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INTEODUCTION.

The " Englisliman's Bible " is desig-ned for tlie use of all vrlio read tlie Englisli

language.

The basis of tlie work is tlie Authorized Englisli Version^ wliicli in tlie text is

left unaltered.

Tlie plenary inspiration of tlie original Scriptures is taken for granted. And
the minute attention to every " jot and tittle " rendered necessary for the produc-

tion of this work has left on the mind not the shadow of a doubt on the subject.

In the original languages of the Scriptures there are precisions^ perfections,

and beauties which cannot be reproduced in any translation.

But the object of the prese:iit work is to put the reader in possession of many
of these, by means the most simple, yet most com^Dlete, in connection with the

(1) Articles; (2) ISTumbees
; (3) Emphatic Peonouns

; (4) Tenses; (5) Particles

or Prepositions
; (6) Unifoem and Coeeect Eenderings

; (7) Divine Titles ; and

other particulars.

For signs and explanation see page xiv.

I. THE HEBRE¥^ ARTICLES.

The Hebrew articles it appears are two: (1) ^^etli^' or ^^eth" (riN' or '^'^),

the objective or accusative article (*"). (2)
^^ ha " (D), the definite or distinctive

article (").

(1) ^^Eth" C") points out something as an object before the mind, or else the

object on which an action terminates.

(2)
" Ha" (") defines or distinguishes, and is somewhat similar to the English

word "the ".

" Eth " and " ha " are frequently combined, as in Gen. i. 1

—

" God created "the

heavens and "the earth." H^D nx^ DlO'^'n nx.

The absence of the article either expresses indifiniteness, as Gen. i. 1—"In
{the) beginning," JT'P'J^'i.?^ leaving the precise time unindicated ; or else it is clni-

racteristic. That is, it gives a character to that with which it is associated.

Compare Exod. xviii. 21, "Such as fear -God " D''n7^ '•^1? (vv^ithout the article)—ex-

pressing their character, God-fearers— with Gen. xlii, 18 " For 31 fear ^-God "

t^T/^}^ n^n^^n-n^ (with both articles)—f.e. ^=God the object of fear.

Where the objective article is omitted in translation, it is indicated by the

sign C"), representing a hand pointing; and the distinctive article, by a small

cross (").

Both combined are indicated thus ('').

Vv^here the article is absent in the original but occurs in translation, it is

printed in italics

—

tlie.

When the article is implied by the construction of the Hebrew, called " the

construct state/' it is connected by a low hyphen with the word to which it be-

longs, as Gen. vii. 13, " The_sons_of Noah," nr^j?

In genealogies, the objective article " eth " (°") is in Hebrew employed in

precisely the same Avay as the accusative article "ton" {rov) in Greek, namely
on iliejint mention of a proper name. Compare Gen. v. 6-12 with Matt. i. 2.

b
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Gen. V. 6—"And Seth lived an hundred and five years, and "begat (etli)

"Enos ... 9. And Enos lived ninety years, and begat (etli) ""Caiuan . . .

12, And Cainan lived seventy years, and begat (etli) "Malialaleel/' etc.

Matt. i. 2

—

" Abraham begat {jov) ""Isaac ; and Isaac begat (tov) '"Jacob ; and
Jacob begat [rov) ""Judas and his ""brethren/' etc.

11. THE NUMBEKS.
The numbers in Hebrew are—Singular, (-) one ; Dual, (^) two ; and Plural,

(-) three or more.

As

—

~E1, -God, singular. ??<

"heaven, dual. 2)?pp^

=Elohim, plural. a^n$^'

III. EMPHATIC PRONOUNS.
The pronouns are for the most part combined with the verb, or, as in the

third person singular, understood ; but vdiere they stand alone they are emphatic.

As—
Gen. i. 5—'^ he called." 5^"Ji5. Here the j^ronouu "he" is understood.

Gen.i. 26—"And '''let-them-have-dominion." •nT.i.. Here "them" is post-fixed.

Ver. 17—"And set tljnn in," etc. Dri'x jrin. Here the pronoun tj^rm stands

alone, and is emjDhatic.

"These emphatic pronouns are distinguished by ©Xn lEnrjIfs^ letters.

Examples :

—

Gen. iv. 9—"Am It my brother's keeper ?
"

Gen. iii. 15—" (ITfjciii shalt bruise."

Gen. iii. 16—"|i?c shall rule."

Lev. i. 3—" He shall offer ft.'''

IV. THE TENSES, MOODS, AND PARTICIPLES.

Theoeies of the Hebrew tenses are endless, and the exceptions to them innumer-

able, but the LAWS of the Hebrew tenses are simple, and their application uniform.

The Tenses are, the Short (•'), and the Long (") ; with a kind of intermediate

tense, shown by the absence of verbal tense {italics), or by other means, as by the

participle, infinitive mood, etc. As, "Here am I." V.^H. Literally, "Behold me."
The times oe occurrence are three, the past (•'), the present ('), and the

FUTURE (").

Normally, the short tense corresponds with the past, the intermediate with

the PRESENT, and the long tense with the future.

The unvarying character of the short tense is, completeness, decision, or

certainty.

The uniform character of the long tense is, continuation, or permanency.

The normal place of the short tense is in the past; hence generally called

"the preterite." As, "He -'did." nby.

The normal place of the long tense is in Ihe future ; hence usually called

"ihc future tense." "He NvilLdo." ri'\;'Vi.

But the short tense, may be used either in the j^iast, the present, or the future.

Tlic long tonso also may bo used either in the j^cist, the preserd, or the future.

The character of the tense, whether short or long, however used, always
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remains itncJtanged. Tlie sliort tense is never converted into a long^ nor tlie long-

into a sliort.

1. The SHORT tense nsed in tlie past, its normal place, expresses a comijleted

action or event in tlie past ; also past time. Similar to tlie Greek aorist. " He
•'did." np'y. " He ''was." n\n. It expresses tlie action or event.

2. Tlie sliort tense in the present expresses decision in the present. As,

Ps. xciii. 1—'^Jehovah ''reigneth." "qp'O nin.\ Isa. xxi. 9—^'Babylon "'is fallen,

•'is fallen." %2. n^93 n^?3.

3. The short tense in the future expresses certainty in t\\e future. "He ''will-

do." " He "'will-be." That is, He will certainly do or be. Example, Isa. li. 6

—

" The heavens ''shall vanish-away," etc. -inbpj.

1. The LONG tense employed in the past, marks continuation in the past. " He
•"did." That is. He was_doing, or was in the habit of doing. Similar to the Greek

imperfect. Job i. 5

—

" Thus 'did Job continually." D^!?jn-b| nVwS nby: n23.

2. The LONG tense in the present, marks continuation in the present. " He
""does." "He ''is." That is, continues to do or to be. As Ps. xxiii.

—"He '"maketh."

" He ^leadeth." " He ^-estoreth," etc.

o. The long tense in the future, its normal place, marks continuation on to the

future, or continuation in the future. " He ''will do."

The letter vau (1), representing the conjunction "and," is used to bring in the

continuation of the long tense into narratives of the past, without altering the time

of occurrence, which time is indicated by the context. As, "And he \lid." >%'V1),

"And he *was." ''^^^. That is. And he hath_done. And he hath_been. This

is similar to the Greek perfect tense, expressing continuation to the present time.

More frequently, however, the vau is employed to stamp perpetuity on iiar-

ra,tives of the past, forming what we may term "the Hebrew perfect"—

a

permanent record for time and for eternity.

The letter " vau " also is employed to bring in the completeness, decision, or

certainty of the short tense into promises or predictions of the future, without

altering the time. As "And he 'wilLdo." nb'i;). "And he 'wilLbe." r^^T}),

That is. And he will certainly do, or be.

When a temporary action or event is intended the vau is added to the 7ioun.

Gen. i. 2— " And the earth ''was." nn^n f>S'n5. When continuation or per-

manency is intended the vau is added to the verb. Gen. i. 3—" And ^""there-was

light." lii<-^nn.

The SHORT tense in the past marks an action or event completed in the past,

and draws attention especially to the act, or event, temporary and complete.

The long tense with vau used in the past in recording the action or event, calls

especial attention to the pact, recorded for all future time.

This use of the long tense with vau for bringing continuation into the past,

and of the short tense with vau for stamping decision and certainty in the future,

is peculiar to Scriptural Hebrew. It does not occur in Rabbinical or Masoretic-

Hebrew writings. But it is the ordinary form in the Old Testament of Narration,

and of Prediction. Narration (^''), Promise or Prediction (*).

When the short tense occurs with vau in narratives of the past, its normal

place, it NEVER alters the time of occurrence. It is then simply conjunctive.

Hence the vau is not conversive of time. " And he 'did." " And it 'was." That
is, He did, or It was, in past time.
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Also, "wlien tlie long teuse occurs with van in promises or predictions of tlie

future, its normal jjlace, it does not alter tlie time, it is tlien simply conjunctive.

"And he ^^-ill_do." ''And it VilLbe." That is, in the future.

Thus, while the vcm does not convert the short tense into the long, nor alter

the time of occurrence, it does convert a temporary action or event into a per-

manent FACT, written for our learning. And also it converts an ordinary promise

or prediction into a positive assurance, as certain as if already accomplished.

Herein lies the peculiarity and perfection of the Hebrew language. By this

means, what would otherwise have been only ordinary and transitory narrative

becomes a jDei^manent record for time and for eternity.

Thus also, by the short tense with vau, certainty, and by the long tense with

vau, perpetuity, is stamped on pJmost every page of the Hebrew Scriptures.

DIAGRAM OF THE HEBREW TENSES.

Short Tense (•').

The Short Tense is, in character. Complete, Definite, Decided, Certain.

past.

Short tense in the Past.

Bpfinite TJecithd Past {'']

With van (•)

.

Sign, a point (' or "').

PRESENT.

Short tense in the Present.

Definite Decided Present (*').

future.

Short tense in the Future.

Certainty in the Future (*').

Withm^f-).

Long Tense (").

The Long Tense is expressive of Continuance, Custom, Permanence.

Sifjn, a line (- or ").

past.
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THE MOODS.

The Infinitive Mood (®).

The infinitive mood, whicli is abstract, without reference to time, sometimes

stands alone, as " created and ®made/' Gen. ii. 3. " Created to make.''

Sometimes it is followed by the short tense. "He ®hath certainly "'trespassed."

Lev. V. 19. Expressing certainty in the past. " To trespass he trespassed ; " or^

" Trespassing he trespassed."

Sometimes it is followed by the long tense. " Thou ®mayest freely '"eat."

Gen. ii. 16. Full permission for the future, or for continuance.

The Impeeative Mood (°).

There are three forms of the imperative in the Hebrew.

1. Frequently the long tense is used as an imperative ^

This corresponds with the imperative present in Greek, and expresses con-

tinuance. ''Do, and continue to do.

2. There is also a distinct imperative form, expressing, like the aorist impera-

tive in the Greek, definiteness, peremptoriness. 'Do at once. 'Do thoroughly

and decidedly.

3. Yery frequently the short tense with vait (*) is used as an imperative, and

appears to have exactly the same force as the imperative proper, or the imperative

aorist.

PAETIOIPLE n.
Continued action or being is expressed by the participle :

—"And the Spirit'of

God -^moved," i.e. was moving. Gen. i. 2.

It takes the time of the context.

It is often used as a noun, either without the definite article ^, as :
—"Abel

was -^a keeper." " Cain was -^a tiller." Gen. iv. 2.

Or, with the definite article ^^•.—" ''•^that ruled," or, the ruler. Gen. xxiv. 2.

V. PREPOSITIONS OR PARTICLES.

Before those prepositions which are inaccurately or uncertainly rendered, the

INITIAL of the emendation is placed in the text, and in the margin the emendation

is given; so that by noticing the initial, after a little practice, the exact preposi-

tion is known without even referring to the margin.

VI. CORRECT AND UNIFORM RENDERINGS.

Words imperfectly, incorrectly, or variously rendered are corrected and

HARMONIZED in the right-hand mai'gin, and the original words given, when neces-

sary, in the opposite margin.

The beauty, harmony, precision, and certainty thus obtained can only be

appreciated by a long familiarity with the work, which appreciation will be found

to grow by daily use.

The great object is not to unsettle, by a variety of conjectural renderings, or

by the collection of human opinions, but to give as far as possible certainty in

every case.
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YII. DIVINE TITLES.

There are treasures of precious trutli in the Titles of God and of Christ-

which are more or less hidden or obscured in the Authorized Version, One object

of the Englishman's Bible is to present to the eje of the Eeader these A-arious

titles as they really exist in the Inspired Originals.

A name or title is expressive of nature and character. Each separate title of

God may be regarded as one letter^ complete in itself, while all arranged and com-

bined together^ spell out in full the one grand and wondrous Name of the God of

the Bible.

EL. bii

The title El (^-God, singular) occurs about 250 times.

The first occurrence is in Gen. xiv. 18, 19, 20, 22. '^ Most High "God (El),

possessor of ^heaven and earth."

El signifies " strong," '' first." It is the title which shows God to be the

Mighty One, the First Great Cause of all.

This title is g-enerally connected with some one or more of the Divine attri-

butes or perfections ; as

—

'^Almighty "God." Gen. xvii. 1.

"Everlasting -God." Gen. xxi. 33.

"A jealous -God." Exod. xx. 5.

" A "God of truth and without inicpiity, just and right is he." Dent, xxxii. 4.

"A great -God, a mighty and a terrible." Deut. x. 17.

" The living -God." Josh. iii. 10.

"A merciful "God." Deut. iv. 31.

"A faithful -God." Deut. vii. 9.

'^ A mighty and terrible -God." Deut. vii. 21, etc., etc.

The persons of the Godhead are three—Father, Son, and Spirit ; but in

nature and essence God is one.

Each attribute of God is infinite. One infinite eternal love, one infinite

almighty power, and so on ; hence the attributes are connected generally with the

singular name for God^ El.

ELOAH. r(h^

Eloah ("^"^-God, singular), from ahlah, to worship, to adore, presents God as

the one suiDreme object of worship, the Adorable One.

It occurs about 56 times.

First, in Deut. xxxii. 15. " Then he forsook Eloah, which made him; " again,

V. 17, " They sacrificed to devils, not to Eloah." It is very frequently used in the

Book of Job.

ELAH, on ELAHAH. nSs; or nh"?^.

The corresponding title to Eloah is in the Chaldee language Elah (*'^^-God,

singular), or Elahah, emphatic. It is found in the Books of Ezra and Daniel 77

times, and always in the singular when applied to God.
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JAH or YAH. nj

Jah (-^'^ ihc Lord). Tliis title occurs 49 times_, and only in tlie Books of Exodus,

Psalms, and Isaiali.

Its first occurrence is in Exod. xv. 2. " '^'' The Lord (Jali) is my strength and

song."

It is often associated witli tlie words " Praise ye " in the word Hallelujah,
" Praise ye Jali."

This title is expressive of eternal existence. It is the title of God, as inhabit-

ing eternity, to whom past, present, and future are one eternal now.

It is composed of the first and last letters of the name Jehovah, Yh, i^\ with

the central vowel ah —, nj—Jah, or Yah.

It is a sulolime title, see Ps. Ixviii. 4. '' Extol him that rideth upon the

heavens " (or the void spaces of infinitude) "by his name Jah" (the Eternal One),

"and rejoice before Him." The Infinite and the Eternal God.

The title Jah or Yah is at once one of the sublimest yet simplest of the Divine

names. " The simplest form of speech which infant lips can try," yet expressive

of God's infinitude. The highest form of heavenly adoration; " Alleluiah" praise

ye Yah. Rev. xix, 1, 3, 6.

"EL ^SHADDAY. "l.^'hii

"El -Shadday ("God -Almighty, or "God =A11- Sufficient). "El, "God, singular;

-Shaddat, plural, either from Shaddid, almighty, strong, or from Shadday, the

breasts.

This title combines the singular title "El with the plural title =Shadday.

It occurs in combination, " God Almighty," or, " the Almighty God," 7 times,

and alone, " tlie Almighty," 41 times. Chiefly in the Book of Job. Its first occur-

rence is in Gen. xvii. 1. "I am tJte -Almighty "God.

ADON. IHN*

Ad5n ("'^"Lord," singular), Sovereign-Lord, Master, Possessor, or Proprietor.

Root either from dun, to rule, govern, to judge, or from aden, a base.

Occurs about 30 times. First occurrence, Exod. xxiii. 17. " Three times in

the year all thy males shalLappear before the Adon Jehovah."

ADONAHY. ^:n!:?,

Adonahy (" =Lord," plural), Sovereign-Lord, or Master. In this form used

only as a Divine title ; different from adonay, "';^^>, plural of Adon. The one is

Adonahy, the other adonay.

Occurs about 290 times. First occurrence, Gen. xv. 2, 8. " And Abraham

said, Adojiahy Jehovah."

JEHOVAH TITLES.

Jehovah-Jireh, ^i^y. nin;i, "Jehovah will see," or "provide." Gen. xxii. 14.

Jehovah-Ropheca, "^^pi nn;, "Jehovah that healcth thee." Exod. xv. 26.
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Jehoyah-Nissi, ^t?: nin^.^ " Jeliovali my banner." Excel, xvii. 15.

Jehoyah-Mekaddishkem, D5P'^.i2P njn;-^ ''Jeliovali tliat cloth sanctiiy you.'' Exod.

xxxi. 13. Lev. xx. 8; xxi. 8; xxii. 9^ IG, 32. Ezek. xx. 12.

Jehovah-Elohenu, •1J''n'^^ Ty\T\]^
''
Jeliovali our =Gocl."

Jehoyah-Eloheka, T'D^ nin':^ Jehovali tliy =God."

Jehoyah-Elohay,
^j''?.^f

'^)'^), ''Jeliovali my -God."

Jehovah-Shalom, Di"?^ nin^^ ^' Jeliovali send peace." Judg. vi. 24.

Jehovah-Tsebahoth, ni«nv r\)r\\^ "Jehovah of hosts." 1 Sam. i. 3^ etc.

Jehovah-Rohi, ''l^'l nini^ " Jehovah my shepherd." Ps. xxiii. 1.

Jehoyah-Heleyon, fi''r'F'^'P^ "Jehovah most high." Ps. vii. 17 ; xlvil. 2
;

xcvii. 9.

Jehovah-TsidkeenUj •I^P.'IV nin.''^ " Jehovah our righteousness." Jer. xxiii. 6;

xxxiii. 16.

Jehovah-Shahmmah, T\'ipf ninj^ " Jehovah is there." Ezek. xlviii. 35.

VIII. WOEDS FOE, "MAN."

Adam^ Heb. ahdahm, CJ^, from ahdam, to be red^ ruddy. Often used coiled-

ivehj. (^nian.)

IsH, tJ'''^5^ an individual^ man of high degree. Often used collectively, ('man.)

Enosh^ ^'''^^^ frailj mortal man, from ahnash, incurable, mortal. (* man.)

Anashim, ^V^^, plural of enosh, also frequently of ish. (* man.)

Gebee, "15I; strong_man, from gabhae, to be strong, (^man.)

Methim, QTiP, few in number, or mortal. Onli/ used in the plural. (™ men.)

IX. IMPOETANT DISTINCTIONS BETWEEN WOEDS.

Congregation, Heb. hedah, nny, from yahad, to appoint, describes a general

congregation, inclusive of all.

Assembly, Heb. kahahl, ?ni^^ from kahal, to call together; an assembly, local

and partial.

Tent, Heb. ohel, ?n'i^.

Tabernacle, Heb. mishcan, ]^^V, a dwelling-place, from shahcan, to dwell.

" Tent op the Congregation," lyio 7ni<, is the term used by. the Holy Ghost,

7iever " Tabernacle of the Congregation," as frequently but erroneously rendered.

The term " Tent op the Congregation," or. Tent of meeting by appointment,

or at appointed seasons, Heb. 5hel moheed, is connected with the assembling of

the people :
" Tabernacle," Heb. mishcan, is suggestive of the presence of God

according to Exod. xxv. 8. " Let them make me a sanctuary ; that I may dwell

among them."

There are other points of interest and importance, as

—

Division into paragraphs retaining the ordinary verses.

Hebrew poetry arranged in parallelisms.

Leading words printed in more prominent type.

Interpretation of important proper names.

Words omitted supplied.

A careful selection of references and parallels and parallel paragraphs.

And other features which will be found of essential service.
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X. THE SIGXS EMPLOYED IN THE OLD TESTAMENT,
Articles.

" Definite or distinctive article.

Objective and accusative ai'ticle.

'^ Both combined.
Numbers.

Singular.

= Dual.

= Plural.

Emphatic Pronouns.

1:, <rijau, f}C, etc.^ Old English letters.

Tenses, etc
•' Short tense.

Shoi't tense with vau, ancT imperative aorist.

* Long tense.

* Long tense with vau,

' Present time.

"^ Participle.

® Infinitive mood.

_ A lower hyphen connecting'_words_together which in the Hebrew are-but-

one.

" Parallel passages.

A Words omitted supplied.

The NUMBERS before references in the margin are the numbers of the corre-

sponding verses.

The LETTERS in the margin, and before Vv'ords, are the initials of the emenda-

tions.

Lieacling words in the text are printed in blacker type to catch the eye.

EXPLANATION OF THE SIGNS.
The Signis made use of are the simplest possible, and they speak for them-

selves.

The sign (") indicates the distinctive and emphatic article " ha."

The (*") (representing a hand pointing ^^) indicates the objective or accusa-

tive article " eth/' which points out an object to the mind.

Both combined (").

The signs, singular (-), dual (^), and plural (=), need no explanation.

The short tense, which, like the Greek aorist, expresses a point in the expanse

of time, past, present, or future, is shown by a point {•), or (*').

The long tense, expressive of continuance, is shown by a line (~),to which the

fulcrum (') is added C"), to distinguish it from the mark for the singular (-).

The present is shown by the upriglit stroke ('), and the participle by the com-

bination of the signs (' and -) together (^), indicating continued action in the

present, actual or relative.

Infinitive (®). Imperative aorist (*). Imperative continuous C").

Long tense Avith vau (*) is simply the vau (l) added to the sign of the long

tense ('), as (*).

The short tense with vau is thus expressed (*) ; the vau being omitted to dis-

tinguish it the more readily from the foregoing.
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HINTS FOR THE EEADIN& OF THE SACRED WORD.
The ScrijDtures naturally divide tliemselves into sis portions.

First, Genesis to Deuteronomy. Scene, tlie icorlcl and tlie lollderness.

Second, Josliua to Esther. Historical. Tlie Land and the Kingdom.

Third, Job to Solomon's Song. Experimental.

Fourth, Isaiah to Malachi. The Frophecies.

Fifth, MattheAV to John. The Four Evangelists. Christ on Earth.

Sixth, Acts to Revelation. Christ in Heaven.

The ISTew Testament also subdivides itself into four parts, corresponding with

the four divisions of the Old Testament.

1. Matthew to John, corresponding with the Pentateuch. Clirist on Earth.

2. Acts with Joshua to Esther. Christ in Heaven.

3. The Epistles with Job to Solomon's Song.

4. The Revelation with the Prophecies.

If a portion be taken on Monday for daily reading from the first of the six

divisions, on Tuesday from the second, and so on during the week, each part of the

Scripture is kept under consideration.

Also a most profitable and interesting mode, at other times, for reading the

Word, is to take a paragraph from each of the six divisions, and begin again. For

this purpose the paragra^Dh form of The Englishman's Bible will be found very

convenient.

A short portion attentively marked and prayed over becomes spiritual food.

It should be borne in mind, however, that as food naturally does not become

vitalized until, after passing through various processes, it is brought, in the lungs,

into communication with the atmospheric air, the air of heaven, so the Sacred

Scriptures only become vital and quickening in the soul's experience, as they are

realized in the presence of God, and held in communion with Him.

THOMAS NEWBERRY.
Alexandra "Villa,

Weston-super-Mare.
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PAEADIGM OF A PERFECT VERB AFTER THE EXAMPLE OF

yp^, He did learn.



Genesis I. 1.

1. Jer.10.11,12.
Jobul.l.Heb.
1. S-12. ,

c. snii

Genesis I. 22.

TEE FIEST BOOK OF MOSFS, CALLED

GENESIS.

6.



Genesis I. 23, Genesis II. 13.

B.C. 4004
At. ^HM

-G.

HDixn
26. Ps. 8. 4^8.

1 Cor. 11. 7.

Heb. 2. 5-10.

James 3. 9.

D"JK

27. Eph. 4. 24.

Col. 3. 10.

D''0:<'n

in?

n*n K's:

2. Ex. 20. 8-11

;

31. 12-17.

Heb. 4. 4.
,

3.Isa.5S.13, 14.

Tmvh

wr^hii nw

a. Clt?)

7. Ps. 103. 14.

1 Cor. 15. 45-
I 40.

if. -|V""1

IP

9. llev. 2. 7

;

22. 2, 14.

lim:

-^ And A^i'//e eveiimg and A^the morning ivere the fifth day.
"* And -God ""said, " ""Let tlie earth bring-forth. the_living ^crea-

ture after his kind^ cattle, and creeping-thing", and beast_of the

earth after his kind :
" and it ^Svas so.

~° And -God ^made ""the-beast-of the earth after his kind, and
''cattle after their kind, and "every thing_that_creepeth upon the

s earth after his kind : and -God ''''saw that it ivas good.
^^ And -God ^""said, '^ ""Liet-US -make "man in our -image, after

our -likeness : and *let_them_have-dominion over the_fish_of the

sea, and over the-fowl-of the ''^air, and over the cattle, and over

all the earth, and over every ''creeping-thing "-^that creepeth upon
the earth."

-'^ So =God ^created ''^man in his own image, in the-image_of

-God -created he !)iiu ; male and female created he t!)cm.

"^ And =God ""blessed ti)cm, and -God ""said unto them, " "Be-

fruitful, and 'multiply, and 'replenish ""the earth, and 'subdue it

:

and 'have-dominion over the_fish-of the sea, and over the-fowLof
the ''"air, and over every living-thing ''Hhat moveth upon the

earth."
-^ And =God ""said, " Behold, I ''have-given you ""every herb

^bearing seed, which is upon the-^^face-of all the eaa-th, and '"every

"tree, in //le which is the_fruit_of a tree ^yielding seed; to yon

•"it-shall-be for m.eat.
^^ " And to every beast-of the earth, and to every fowLof the

''^air, and to every thing_that_creepetli upon the earth, wherein there

is '^life, / have given "every green herb for meat :
" and it Svas so.

^^ And -God ""saw "every-thing that he had-made, and, behold.

it was very good.
And A^tJie evening and A^the morning luere the sixtll day.

2 THUS the "heavens and the earth Svere-finished, and all the

-host-of them. - And on the seventh "day -God ""ended

his work which he had_made ; and he ^'"rested on the seventh "day

from all his work which he ''had_made.
^ And =God ""blessed the seventh "day, and ""sanctified it

because that in it he ''had-rested from all his work which =God
'^created ^aiid ®made.

* ST^rsc are the-generations_of the "heavens and of the earth

when they ®were-created, in the-day-that ''tJie Lord -God ®made
the earth and the "heavens, ^ and every plant-of the held before it

•"was in the earth, and every herb-of the field before it '"grew : for

"^the LoED -God ''had not caused-it-to-rain upon the earth, and there

was not a '4nan to till "the ground. ^ But there Vent_up a mist
from the earth, and 'watered "the whole -face-of the ground.

"^ And 'tJie Lord =God ^""formed ''"man of the dust °of the

ground, and '''"breathed into his nostrils the-breath-of =life ; and
""man became a living soul.

^ And "^the Lord ^God ^""planted a garden eastward in ^Eden
;

and there he *put "the '^man whom he had_formed.
^ And out_of the ground ^""madc '^tJie Lord =God to-grow every

tree that_is_pleasant to the sight, and good for food ; the-tree_of

"-life also in tlio-midst-of the garden, and the-tree-of "knowledge
of good and evil.

^^ And a river Svent out_of Eden to water "the garden; and
from thence it Svas_parted, and 'became into four heads.

1^ The-name_of the first is I'Pison: that-?s-it "-^which compass-
etli "the-Avhole land_0if "''Havilah, where there is "gold; ^~ and
the-gold_of "that "land is good : there is "bdellium and the onyx
stone. ^'' And the-name-of the second "river is sGihon : the_

•i. *there-was.

-God, Elohim,
]plv.yal.

s.souljiiepliesL.

g. ground.

a.ifejj.aiidahu:

red" earth.

h. heavens.

h. heavens.

s. seeding.

Is. a living soul.

*«'. ]poymancnt
fact.

=God, Elohim,
the Triune
God.

c. created.

t. to inake.

J. Jehovah, He
that is, and
that was, and
tliat is to

come.
^ shews contin-

uation.
a. Ht'Z).ahdahin.

f . formed, as a
lyotter,

yalitsar.

o. out-of or
from.

-1. life, plural.

i. Eden, Plea-

sure or
Delight, Pa-
radise, Sejjt.

"=1. life, pZin-aLi

p. Pison,
Pislion,

Spreading 0;

Overilowiug.

h. Havilah,
Khavilah,
Bringiug-
fortli.

g. Gihou,
Gi-khou,
Stream.



G-ENESIS II. 14. Genesis III. 11.

B.C. 4004..

b. 7i?.?.n

Q'Tib-xniiT'

17. ch. 3. 1-3,

17-19.

18. 1 Cor. 11.

7-12. .

3. nJ33

f.

nnsn

121. Epb. 5. 30-

32.

25. Rev. 3. 18

1. Eev. 12. 9.

Matt. 10. 1&.

2 Cor. 11. 3.

D-nr

a. "lox-*? fix

, 3, Ch. 2. IC,'

17.

;o. See V. 7.

Com'p. Acts
26. 18. ,

6. 1 Tim. 2. 14.

James 1. 13-

15. 1 John 2.

16. Heb. 6.

7. Eom. 5.

12-19.

. V. 5. Ch. 2.

25.

8. Job 31. 33.

Ps. 139. 1-12

Jer. 23. 23
24. ,

b. n-n'?

10. 1 Johns. 20.

same-is-it "-^tliat compasseth. "the wliole lancI_of '^ Ethiopia. ^^And

the-name-of the third ''river is '^Hiddekel : that-i5-it "-Svhich

g-oeth toward_the_east_of Assyria. And the fourth "river a^Is

Euphrates.
^° And "^tJie Lord -God '''took ""the ^man, and ^""put him into the_

gai'den-of Eden to ®dress it and to ®keep it.

1^ And ''the Loed -God ""commanded the ''man, saying, '''Of every

tree-of the garden thou ®mayest_freely ''eat :

^'' but of the-tree.of

the kno'wieclge-of good and evil, thou ""shalt not eat of it : for

in the-day that thou ®eatest thereof thou ®shalt-surely ""die."

^8 And ''the Lord =God ""said, "It is not good that the -''man

®shoukI-be alone ; I wilLmake him an lielp '''ineet for him."
1^ And out-of the ground "^ the Lord -God ^""formed every beast-

of the field, and ""every fowLof the ''"air; and ""brought tJiem unto

''Adam to see what he Vould-call them : and whatsoever "Adam
•called every living = creature, t|)at luas the_name_thereof.

~° And "Adam ""gave names to all "cattle, and to the_fowl_of

the '' "air, and to every beast-of the field ; but for Adam there_was

not found an help "^meet for him.
2^ And -^ the Loed =God ''caused a.deep-sleep to-fall upon "Adam,

and he ""slept ; and he ""took one of his ribs, and ""closed-up the

flesh instead thereof ;
^- and "the rib, Avhich ''the Lord =God had.

taken from "•''man, '^"'made he a '^woman, and ^brought her unto

the *man.
23 And "Adam ""said, " This is now bone of my bones, and flesh

of my flesh: *she shalLbe-called '^Woman, because *she Avas-

taken out-of 'Man."
"^ Therefore ""shall a 'man leave his "father and his "mother, and

•shall-cleave unto his '^wife : and they 'shalLbe'' one flesh.

"^ And they ""were both "naked, the ''man and his ''wife, and

•"were not ashamed.

iSTOW the serpent ''was more 'subtil than any beast-of the

field which ''the Lord -God ''had-made.. And he ""said unto

the woman, ''Yea, "^-'hath =God said, 'Ye ""shall not eat of every

tree-of the garden?' " - And the woman ""said unto the serpent,
" We ""may-eat of the.fruit-of the_trees_of the garden :

^ but of

the_fruit_of the tree which is in the-midst_of the garden, -God

•'hath-said, 'Ye ""shall not eat of it, neither ""shall-ye_touch it,

lest ye ""die."' ^ And the serpent ""said unto the woman, "Ye
®shall not ""surely-die :

^ for -God -doth-know that in the-day ye

eat thereof, then your eyes 'shalLbe-opened, and ye 'shall-be

"as gods, knowing good and evil."

^ And when the Avoman *saw that the tree ivas good for food,

and that tt ivas pleasa,nt to the eyes, and a "tree Ho_be_desired to

make-one-wise, she '^took of the-fruit-thereof, and ""did_eat,

and '""gave also unto her husband with her ; and he ""did-eat.

7 And the-eyes_of them both ""were-opened, and they ""knew

that tfjcu ivere naked; and they ""sewed fig leaves together, and

'""made themselves ° aprons.
s And they ""heard "the-Voice_of ''the Lord -God '"'walking in

the garden in the_''cool-of the day : and "Adam and his wife ""hid

-themselves from the-presence-of ''the Lord =God amongst the-

trees-of the garden.
^ And ^the Lord -God '""called unto "Adam, and ""said unto him,

" Where art thou ? " ^° And he ""said, " I heard thy "voice in the

garden, and I 'Svas-afraid, because I was naked; and I ""hid-

myself." ^^ And he ""said, "Who told thee that tljou ivast naked

?

''Hast-thou-eaten of the tree, whereof I commanded thee that

Ethiopia,

Cush.Ablaek
countenance.

h. Hiddekol,
Khiddekcl,
Swift, Rapid,

i. it.

e. Euphrates,
Phrath.Fi-uit-

fulness or

Sweet,water.

J. Jehovah
Elo'liim.

as.asbeforehin;

f. formed.
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man.

s. soul.

as. as beforehim

b. builded.
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is. woman,
ish-shah,/i'Oii?

ish, man.
i. man, is'n.
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is. wife, ish-

shah, /c/ju'ii,-

ine of ish.
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n. naked.

s. subtil.

T. Jehovah Elo-
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God.
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(Hithixiel)
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Genesis III. 12. Genesis IV. 10.

4004.

14. isa. 65. 25.

15. Matt. 3. 7

;

13. 38. John
8.44. IJohn
3. 8, 10, 12.

Isa. 7. 14.

Matt.l. 23,25.

Isa. 53. 5.

Rom. 16. 20.

Heb. 2. 14.

Rev
10.

Ab.

h. N-in

1(5. 1 Tim. 2. 15.

Eph.5.22-24.
3. Q':2

17. Ch.
Rom,

tliou ®sliouldest_iiot eat ? " ^^ And the ^man *said, '' The woman
whom thou gavest to be with me, sf)C gave me of the tree, and I

*did_eat." ^^ And "^the Lokd -God ''''said unto the woman, " What
is this that thou ''hast-done ? " And the woman *said, " The
serpent beguiled me, and I *did_eat."

^^ And ^ tho Lord -God ""said unto the serpent, " Because thou

•'hast-done this, t|)0U art cursed above all "cattle, and above every

beast_of the field ; upon thy belly ''shalt-thou-go, and dust ''shalt

-thovi-eat all the_days-of thy =life ; ^^ and I ''will-put enmity

between thee and A^the woman, and between thy seed and A^her

seed ; ^it shalLbruise thy head, and ti[)OU shalt-bruise his heel,"

I

^'^ Unto the woman he.said, " I ®will-greatly ''multiply thy
20. 1-3, sorrow and thy conception ; in sorrow thou ''shalt-bring-forth

^-j.^ p children ; and thy desire shall he to thy husband, and f)C shall-

'"- rule over thee."
^"^ And unto Adam he.said, " Because thou ''hast-hearkened

unto the_voice_of thy wife, and '''"hast-eaten of the tree, of whi'ch I

commanded thee, saying, ' Thou ""shalt not eat of it :
^ cursed is the

ground for thy sake ; in sorrow shalt_thou_eat of it all the-days_

of thy =life ;
^^ thorns also and thistles shall_it_bring_forth to

thee ; and thou 'shalt-eat "the-herb-of the field ;
^^ in the.sweat

_of thy iace ''shalt-thou-eat bread, till thou ®return unto the

ground ; for out_of it wast_thou_taken ; for dust t^ou art, and

unto dust shalt_thou_return,"
20 And "Adam "^called his wife's name ""^Eve;" because sl)C

was the_mother_of all Uiving.
2^ Unto Adam also and to his wife Mid -^the Lord =God make

•^coats-of -skins, and ^''clothed them.
' And "^the Lord -God *said, '^Behold, the ^man ''is-become as

one of us, to know g*ood and evil : and now, lest he ""put-forth his

hand, and 'take also of the-tree-of "-life, and 'eat and 'live fo

ever:" ^^ therefore '^the Lord -God "'sent-him-forth. from the-

garden-of Eden, to till ""the ground from whence he-was-taken
"^ So he Mrove-out "the '"^man; and he '"^ ""placed at the east of

the-garden-of Eden "*=cherubims, and a "flaming "sword "-^which

turned_every-way, to keep ""the-way-of the-tree-of -life.

a. Heb. ha-
alidahm.

2. 17.

8. 20-

m:n3

D»m3n-riN

4U03.

V.P-

nr-i

Heb. 11. 4
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h. fjc.
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e. Eve, Living,
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Genesis IV. 11. Genesis V. 8.

B.C. 4003.

113

About 3875.

e. im
i. "tT^

m. h^l^n-i?

me. ^^"f-in??

1. "^p^

a'.' filV

i. ^'?:

20. Comp. Rom.
4. 11. ,

ju. 7n-v

t. i:j5-'?a'^ipi

n. r^Dv:i

^''H

3874.

n'^

EJ'i'ix

4004.

ms*

3874.

n'^

3769.
^^^ii

of thy brother's =blood -^crieth unto me from the ground. ^^ And
now art tf)0U cursed from the s earth, which ''hath-opened her

"mouth to receive thy brother's "blood from thy hand ;
^^ when

thou ''tillest "the ground, it_shall not henceforth yield unto thee

her strength; a fugitive and a vagabond shalt_thou_be in the

earth."
^^ And Cain ""said unto -^the Lord, ''My ^punishment is greater

than '^I ®can_bear. ^^ Behold, thou ''hast-driven me out this day

from the_face-of the s earth; and from thy Pface shall-I_be-hid
;

and I 'shall-be a fugitive and a ^vagabond in the earth; and it

°shall_come_to_pass, that every.one Hhat.findeth me shall-slay

me."
1^ And ^ the Lord '''said unto him, " Therefore whosoever -^slayeth

Cain, vengeance-shall_be-taken-on_him sevenfold." And "^the

Lord ""set a 'mark upon Cain, lest any finding him should_'™kill

fjim.

^•^ And Cain "'went-out from the_presence_of "^the Lord, and

*dwelt in the_land_of >^Nod, on the-east_of Eden.
17 And Gain ''"knew his "wife ; and she ''conceived, and '^bare

e "Enoch: and he """^builded a city, and '""called the_name-of the

city, Pufter the_name_of his son, Enoch.
18 And unto Enoch Vas.born ^"Irad : and L'ad begat '^"Mehu-

jael : and Mehujael begat "^'^"Methusael : and Methusael begat

i"Lamech.
1^ And Laniecll ""took unto him tAvo wives : the-name_of the

one ivas ^Adah, and the-name_of the other ^Zillah. -° And Adah
*bare J"Jabal: fje was the_father_of such_as-dwell in tents, and

of such as have cattle. -^ And his brother's name was J^ Jubal :
\iz

was the-father_of all "^such-as-handle the harp and organ. 22^11,^

Zillah, sljc also bare *Tubal-Cain, -^an-instructor-of every artificer

in_brass and iron : and the_sister_of Tubal-Oain ivas ^^Naamah
-^ And Liamech ""said unto his wives,
" Adah and Zillah, 'Hear my voice

;
Ye wives of Lamech :

•hearken-unto my speech

:

For I ''have-slain a ^man to my
wounding, And a young.man to my hurt. ^^ If Cain

sliall_be-"avenged sevenfold, Truly Lamech seventy and

sevenfold."
-^ And Adam ""knew his "wife again ; and she ""bare a son, and

""called his "name = Setll :
" for =God," said she, •' ''hath-appointed

me another seed instead.of Abel, whom Cain slevv^.

"° And to Seth, to Ijint also there-was_born a son ; and he

""called his "name-^Enos : then began.men to call upon the_name_

of "^the Lord.

5 THIS is the-book_of the.generations-of '*Adam._ In

the_day_that =God ®created ^man, in the-likeness_of =God

made-he fjtin ;
"- male and female created.he them ; and ""blessed

tljem, and ""called their "name =^Adam, in the_day_®when they_were

-created.
3 And Adam ""lived an hundred and thirty years, and ""begat a

sou in his-own likeness, after his image; and ""called his "name

Seth :
* and the_days_of Adam after he ®had_begotten "Seth

""were eight hundred years : and he ""begat sons and daughters
^ and airthe-days-that Adam lived ""were nine hundred and thirty

years : and he ""died.

^ And Seth ""lived an hundred and five years, and ""begat

''"Enos: ^ and Seth. ""lived after he ®begat "Enos eight hundred

and seven years, and ""begat sons and daughters :
^ and all the.

days-of Seth ""were nine hundred and twelve years : and he ""died

s. srouud.

i. or iniquity.

or can.be-
takeii-away.

or presence,

V. 16.

vagabond.

1

s. sign or

token.
sm. smite.

u. Nod, "VVan-
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. 12.
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of God.
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Genesis Y. 9. Genesis YI. 7.

3(301).

3544.

B.C. 3382.

18. Jude 14. 15.

e. 1]i3n

3317.

24. 2 Kings '2

11. Heb. 11.

5, 6. Jude
14. 1.5.

3130.

w^
187 + 182+600

=969.

1^
B.C. 3679. 9 Aud Enos ^""lived ninety ye"arSj and ^''begat •^'"Cainaii: ^° and

'^ ' Enos ^lived after lie ®beo-at ""Cainan eio-ht Imndred and fifteen

years^ and ^'"begat sons and dangliters :
^^ and all tiie_days_of

Enos ^were nine Imndred and five years : and lie ^""died.

^- And Cainan ^""lived seventy years, and ^""begat
™ ''Mahalaleel

:

^^ and Cainan '^lived after lie ®begat ""Malialaleel eiglit hundred
and forty years_, and '""begat sons and daughters :

^^ and all the_

davs_of Cainan '""were nine hundred and ten years : and he
"died.

^^ And Mahalaleel '""lived sixty and five years, and "begat
J'Jared: ^^ and Mahalaleel "lived after he ®begat "Jared eight

hundred and thirty years, and "begat sons and daughters :
^^ and

all the_days_of Mahalaleel "were eiglit hundred ninety and five

years : and he "died.
^^ And Jared "lived an hundred sixty and two years, and he

"begat <= "Enoch: ^^ and Jared "lived after he ®begat ^ "Enoch
eight hundred years, and "begat sons and daughters :

"^ and all

tlie_days_of Jared "were nine hundred sixty and two years : and
he "died.

-^ And Enoch "lived sixty and five years, and "begat "'""Me-

thuselah. :
-^ and Enoch '^"walked with "-God after he ®begat

""Methuselah three hundred years, and ®begat sons and daugh-
ters :

~^ and all the_days_of Enoch "were ''three hundred sixty

and five years :
"^ and Enoch "walked with "-God : and he ivas

not ; for -God took \}im.

^^ And Methuselah "lived an hundred eighty and seven
years, and "begat ^""JLamech :

-'^ and Methuselah "lived after he
®begat ""Lamech seven hundred eighty and two years, and "begat
sons and daughters :

^' and all the_days_of Methuselah "were
nine hundred sixty and nine years : and he "died.

-^ And Lamech "lived an hundred eighty and two years,

and "begat a son :
-^ and he "called his "name "Noah, saying,

"This same ^shall_comfort us concerning our work and toil_of our
hands, because.of the ground which '^iJie Loed ''hath-cnrsed."
^° And Lamech "lived after he ®begat '"Noah five hundred ninety

and five years, and "beg'at sons and daughters :
^^ and all the_

days-of Lamech "were seven hundred seventy and seven years :

and he "died.
^^ And Noah "was five hundred years old : and Noah "begat

"Shem, °"Ham, and "Japheth.

6 AND it "canie_to_pass, when "^men began to ®multiply on
the_face_of the dearth, and daughters were_born unto them,

~ that tlie_sons_of "=God "saw "the-daughters-of ""men that

ttjco loere fair : and they "took them wives of all which they chose.
•^ And ''the Lord "said, " My Spirit shall not ^always strive with
"''man, for that fje also -is flesh : yet his days 'shall-be an hundred
and twenty years."

^ There-were "" giants in the earth in "those "days ; and also

after that, when tlie_sons_of "=God "canie_in unto tlie_daughters_

of "''men; and they 'bare cliihlren to them, Hhe_saine became
"mighty_men which were of old, '^meii-of "renown.

^ And •^GoD "saw that the_wickedness-of ""man was great

in the earth, and that every imagination_of the_thouglits_of his

heart rvas only evil "^continually.

" And it "repented ''tJie Lord that hc_hp.d_made '"''man on the

earth, and it "grieved him at his heart. '^ And ''tJie Lord "said,

"I AvilL"' destroy ''"man whom I ''have-created from the_face_of

the dearth: both "man, and beast, and the creeping-thing, and
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^^ lu the six liuudredtli year of ^SToali's life, in the second
"month, the seventeenth day of the month, the same ''day were all

the_fountains_of the great deep brokeu_np, and the_windows_of
"^heaven were_opened. ^^ And the rain *was upon the earth '^h.theheavens.

forty days and fort}^ nights. ^^ In the selfsame ''day entered

Xoah, and Sheni, and Ham, and Japheth, the_sons_of Noah, and
Noah's wife, and. the_three_wives_of his sons with them into the

ark ;
^^ t|}cn, and every ''beast after his kind, and all the cattle

after their kind, and every "creeping-thing that cree]3eth upon
the earth after his kind, and every "fowl after his kind, every

bird of every "'sort. ^^ And they "^went-in unto Noah into the

ark, two and two of all "flesh, wherein is the_ ^breath- of =life.

^'^ And "•^they-that went_in, went_in male and female of all flesh,

"as =God ''had-commanded |)im : and ^the Lord '""sliut ''liim in.
^'' And. the flood ^Vas forty days upon the earth ; and the

waters ^increased, and. ''''bare-up ""the ark, and it '""was_lift_up

above the earth. ^^ And the "waters ''"prevailed, and ""were.

increased greatly upon the earth ; and the ark 'Svent upon the_

-face_of the waters. ^^ And the waters prevailed exceedingly

upon the earth; and all the high "™ hills that loere under the

whole ''^heaven ^''were-covered. ^° Fifteen cubits upv/ard did the

waters prevail ; and the mountains '^were-covered.
"^ And all flesll ''''died "-that moved upon the earth, both of

"fowl, and of "cattle, and of "beast, and of every "creeping-thing

"Hhat creepeth upon the earth, and every ""man :
"^ all in whose

nostrils ivas the_breath_A°of "life, of all that tvas in tJie dry land,

died. 2^ And '"every "living-substance 'Vas-''^ destroyed which
was upon the_face_of the ground, both "man, and cattle, and the

creeping-things, and the fowl of the ''heaven; and they *were-

"' destroyed from the earth: and Noah only ''''remained alive, and
they that were with him in the ark. -* And the waters ''''prevailed

upon the earth an hundred and fifty days.

SAND -God ^''remembered "Noah, and "every "living-thing,

and "all the cattle that ivas with him in the ark : and =God
'''made a wind to_pass over the earth, and the "waters ^''as-

S"waged ;
^ the founta^ins also of the deep and the-windows- of

"^heaven ^were_stoi3ped, and the rain from ""heaven ^''was-re-

strained ; ^ and the Avaters '''"returned from off the earth ®continu-

ally : and after the_end-of tJie hundred and fifty days the waters

"'were-abated.
* And the ark ^''rested in the seventh "month, on the_seven-

teenth day of the month, upon the-mountains_of "Ararat.
^ And the waters •'®decreased ®continually until the tenth month :

in the tenth month, on the first day of the month, were tlie-tops_

of the mountains seen.
'^ And it ''''came-to-pass at the_end_of "forty days, that Noah

*opened "the-window- of the ark which he ''had-made :
^ and he

""sent-forth a "raven, which ''Svent-forth ®to and ®fro, until the

waters ®were_dried_up from off the earth.

^ Also he ''^sent_fortll a ''dove from him, to see if the waters

were-abated from off the_face-of the ground ;
^ but the dove

found no i*est for the-sole_of her foot, and she '''"returned unto

him into the ark, for the waters were on the_=face_of the whole

earth : then he ''"put-forth his hand, and ""took her, and ""pulled

|)er in unto him into the ark.
^^^ And he ""stayed yet other seven days ; and again he ''^sent_

forth "the dove out-of the ark ;
^^ and the dove '''"came-in to him

nyp|in the a* evening; and, lo, in her mouth was an olive leaf pluckt
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-off : so Noah ''''knew that the waters were-abated from off the
earth.

^^ And he ^stayed yet other seven days ; and *sent_forth ""the

dove ; which returned not again unto him any_more.
1^ And it '''came-to-pass in tJi.e six hundredth and first year, A°in

the first month, the first da,}/ of the month, the waters were.dried
-up from off the earth : and ISToah ^""removed "the-covering- of the
ark, and ^''looked, and, behold, the_face-of the ground was-dry.
'^^ And in the second month, on the seven and twentieth da,y of

the month, was the earth dried.
1^ And -God ^'spake unto Noah, saying, ^^ " "Go-fortli ^of the

ark, tijou, and thy wife, and thy sons, and thy sons' wives with
thee. ^'^ 'Bring-forth with thee every '^living-thing that is with
thee, of all flesh, hotJi of ''fowl, and of "cattle, and of every
creeping-thing '^-that creepeth ujDon the earth ; that they 'may-
breed-abundantly in the earth, and 'be-fruitful, and 'multiply
upon the ea,rth."

^^ And jSToah "'went-forth, and his sons, and his wife, and his

as' wives with him :

'^^ every ''beast, every "creeping-thing, and
every "fowl, and whatsoever "-^creepeth upon the earth, after theii-

kinds, went-forth ont_of the ark.
^^ And Noah ""builded an aitar unto "^the Lord; and ""took of

every "clean "beast, and of every "clean "fowl, and ^offered"
''^ burnt- offerings ^on the altar.

-^ And "^^Ae Lord ''"smelled a "''sweet "savour; and "^the Lord
^said in his heart, " I will not ag-ain curse "the ground anj^-more
for "''man's sa,ke ; for Hhe-imagination-of "^man's heart fs evil

from his -youth; neither will I again smite any-more "every
thing-living ®^as I ''have-done. - '^ While the earth remaineth,
seedtime and harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and winter,
and day and night shall not cease."

9 AND =God ^blessed "Noah and his "sons, and *said unto
them, " 'Be-fruitful, and 'multiply, and 'replenish "the

earth. ^ And the-fear_of you and the_dread-of you shalLbe
upon every beast-of the earth, and upon every fowl- of the "air,

upon all that ''moveth ztpon the dearth, and upon all the-fishes_of
the sea ; into your hand ''are_they_delivered. ^ Every moving-
thing that liveth shalLbe meat for you ; even.as i'Ae-green herb
''have_I-given you "all-things.

* "But flesh with the_^life-thereof, ivhich is the-blood_thereof,
""shall ye not eat.

^ "And surely your "blood of your ^° lives will-I_reqiiire ; at

the_hand_of every beast will_I_require it, and at the-hand-of
"^man; at the_hand_of everyJman's brother will_I_require "the.
life-of "''man. ^ -^Whoso-sheddeth "''man's blood, by ""man ''shall

his blood be-shed : for in the_image_of =God made-he ""man.
^"And 20U, 'be-ye-fruitful, and 'multiply; 'bring-forth-

abundantly in the earth, and 'multiply therein."
^ And -God *spake unto Noah, and to his sons with him, say-

mg, 9 " And E, behold, I -^establish my "covenant with you,
and with your seed after you; ^° and with every "living = crea-
ture that is with you, of the fowl, of the cattle, and of every
beast_of the earth with you ; from all "^that-go-out-of the ark,
to every beast-of the earth. ^^ And I 'wilLestabhsh my "cove-
nant with you ; neither shall all flesh be-cut_off any-more by the
-waters-of a "flood; neither shalLthere any.more be a flood to

destroy the earth."
^- And -God ""said, " This is the-token_of the covenant
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whicli ^ "-^make between me and A^you and A^'eveiy living ^crea-

tnre that ^'^^ witli yon, for jDerpetnal generations :
^^ I "'do-set my

bow in the cloud, and it "slialLbe for a token_of a covenant
between me and A^Hlie eartli. ^""^ And it 'slialLcome-to-pass^, when
I '=®bring a clond over tlie eartli^ ^tbat the bow 'siialLbe-seen in

tbe cloud :
^° and I 'will-remember my ""covenant, wliicb is be-

tween me and A^you and a'' every living ^creature of all flesb;

and the waters shall no more become a flood to destroy all flesh.

^^ And the bow 'shalLbe in the cloud ; and I 'wilLlook-upon it,

that I_®may_remeinber the_everlasting covenant between -God
nd a'' every living ^creature of all flesh that is upon the eai'th."

^^ And =God '"'said unto Xoah, " This is the_token_of the cove-

nant which I ''have-established between me and A^all flesh that is

upon the earth."
1^ And the_sons-of Noah, "-^that went-forth of the ark, '•''were

Shem, a.nd Ham, and Japheth : and Ham a'4s the_father_of Ca-

naan. ^^ These cn-e the.three sons_of Noah : and of them was
the whole ''earth overspread.

"° And Noah ""began to he an ™husbandman, and he ""planted

a vineyard: -^ and he '''"drank of the ^^Avine, and ""was.drunken;
and ^'he ^""was-uncovered within his tent.

^- And Ham, the_father_of Canaan, '"'"saw ""the-nakedness-of his

father, and ^'"told his two brethren without. "^ And Shein and
Japheth *took a '^garment, and "laid it upon botli their shoulders,

and ''"went backward, and '''"covered ""the-nakedness-of their

father; and their faces vjere backward, and they saw not their

father's nakedness.
"^ And Noah '""awoke from his ^wine, and ""knew ""what his

"younger son "'had-done unto him. ^^ And he ^'"said, " -^Cursed he

'"Ca.naan ; a servant_of servants shall_he_be unto his brethren."
"^ And he ""said, "-^Blessed he ^the Loed =God-of_'Sheni

;

and Canaan '''"shalLbe his servant.
-'' '' =God shall "^enlarge Japheth, and he *shall_dwell in the

_tents_of Shem; and Canaan ^'"shalLbe his servant."
-^ And Noah ^'"lived after the flood three hundred and fifty

years. -^ And all the_days_of Noah ""were nine hundred and
fifty years : and he "died.

NOW these are the-generations-of the-Sons-Of Noah,
Shem, Ham, and Japheth : and unto them Svere sons

born after the flood.

" The_sons-of Japheth ; Gomer, and Magog, and Madai, and
Javan, and Tubal, and Meshech, and Tiras. ^ And the_sons_of

Gonier; Ashkenaz, and Riphath, and Togarmah. ^ And the_sons

_of Javan ; Elishah, and Tarshish, Kittim, and Dodanim.
•^ By these were the_^isles_of the "Gentiles divided in their

lands; every_one after his tongue, after their families, in their

nations.
^ And tlie_sons_of Ham ; Cush, and Mizraim, and Phut, and

Canaan. ''' And the_sons_of Cush ; Seba, and Havilah, and Sab-

tah, and Raamah, and Sabtechah : and the_sons_of Raamah

;

Sheba, and Dedan. 'And Cush begat "^'""Nimrod : he began to

Ido a miglity_one in the earth. ^ '^t was a mighty hunter be-

fore "^the Lord: wherefore it ""is-said, "Even-as Nimrod, the_

mighty hunter before ^the Loed." ^° And tlie_beginning_of his

kingdom 'Svas Babel, and Erech, and Accad, and Calneh, in the_

land-of Shinar. ^^ Out_of "that "land '• went-forth Asslaur, and
"Ijuilded "Ninoveli, and *"the-city-Rehoboth, and ""Calah, ^~ and

''Resen between Nineveh and Calah : the-same is a "great "city.
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^^ And Mizraim begat ""Luclini, and ""Anamim, and ""Leliabim^ aud
""Naplituliinij ^^ and ""Pathnisim^ and ""Casluliim^ (ont_of wlioiu

came Philistim.) and "Caplitorim. ^^ And Canaan begat ""Sidon

liis firstborn, and ""Heth, ^'^ and ""the Jebusite, and "tlie Amorite,
and "tlie Girgasite_, ^'^ and ''the Hivite, and "the Arkite, and "the

Sinitej ^^ and ""the Arvadite^ and "the Zemarite^ and "the Ha-
mathite : and afterward were the_famiHes_of the Canaanites
spread-abroad. ^^ And the_border_of the Canaanites ^""was from
Sidon, as_thou_comest to Cerar, nnto Gaza ; ®as_thou_goest unto
Sodom, and Gomorrah, and Admah, and Zeboim, even-unto La-
sha. ^^ These are the_sons_of Ham, after their famihes, after

their tongues, in their countries, and in their nations.
"^ Unto Shem also, the_father_of all the_^ children-of Eber,

the-brother-of Japheth the elder, even to him were children, born.
~" Tlie-^ children-of Shem; Elam, and Asshur, and Arphaxad,
and Lud, and Aram. -^ And the-^ children.of Aram; TJz, and
Hul, and Gether, and Mash. -^ And Arphaxad begat "Salah

;

and Salah begat "Eber "' And unto Eber were_born two sons

the-iiame-of "one ivas ^Peleg; for in his days was the earth di

vided; and his brother's name ivas Joktan. ^^ And Joktan begat
"Almodad, and "Sheleph, and "Hazarrnaveth, and "Jerah, "^ and
"Hadoram, and "Uzal, and "Diklah, "^ and "Obal, and "Abimael^
and "Sheba, -^ and "Ophir, and "Havilah, and "Jobab : all these

were the-sons_of Joktan. ^° And their dwelling *yvas from Mesha^
®as_thou-g'oest unto Sephar a mount-of the east. ^^ These a

the-sons_of Shem, after their families, after their tongues^

their landsj after their nations.
^^ These are the_families-of the_sons_of K'oah, after their

generations, in their nations : and by these were the nations

divided in the earth after the flood.

AND the whole "earth 'Vas of one ^language, anci

of °=one -speech. ~ And it *came_to_pass, as they jour-

neyed ''from the east, that they ^found a plain in the_land-of
Shinar ; and they *dwelt there.

^ And they ^''said 'one to another, " 'Go-to, ""let-us-make -brick,

and '''"burn them Hhroughly.'^ And they *had "brick for stone,

and ""^ slime ''had they for "mortar. ^ And they ^""said,
" 'Go-to

''let-us-build us a city and a tower, ^"^ whose top may reach unto
""heaven ; and ""let_us_make us a name, lest we ""be-scattered-

abroad upon the_face-of the whole earth."

And ^the Loed ^""came-down to see "the City and "the Tower,
which the_^children-of "*men bnilded.

^ And ^the Loed ^""said, '^Behold the "people is one, and they
have all one language ; and this they begin to do : and now no-

thing' will-be-restrained from them, which they ''have-imagined
to do. '^ 'Go-to, ""let-us-go-downj and there '^ "'confound, their

language, that they ''niay not understand one another's

speech."
^ So ^tlie Loed ^''scattered tf)£tn abroad from thence upon the-

face_of all the earth : and they ^""left-off to build the city.

Therefore ''is the-iiame-of it called "^ Babel ; because ^tlie Loed
did there '''' confound the_Uanguage_of all the earth : and from
thence did "^the Loed scatter-them-abroad upon the_face_of all

the earth.
^° These are the-generations_of Shem : Shem was an hundred

years old, and ^""begat "Arphaxad two years after the flood :
^^ and

Sheru ^"ived after he begat "Arphaxad five hundred years, and
begat sons and daughters. ^^ And Arphaxad lived five and thirty
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Lord, and "'callecl upon tlie-naine_of -^the Lord. ^ And Abram
"journeyed, going_on -^still toward the south.

10 And there 'Vas a famine in the land : and Abram. ''''went-

down into Egypt to sojourn there ; for the famine was

grievous in the land. ^^ And it ''''came-to-pass, when he was_

come-near to enter into Egypt, that he ""said unto Sarai his v.'ife,

" Behold now, I ''know that tljou art a fair woman to look_upon

:

1^' therefore it 'shalLcome-to-pass, when the Egyptians ''shall-see

tijcc, that they 'shall. say, ' This is his wife :
' and they 'will-kill

mc, hut they '"will-save tljce alive. ^^ 'Say, I-pray_thee, tijou art

my sister : that_it_ ''may-be well with me for thy sake ; and my
soul 'shall-live because_of thee."

1^ And it *came-to-pass, that, when Abram ®was-Come into

Egypt, the Egyptians ""beheld 'the woman that sl^e ims very fair

1^ The-princes also of Pharaoh ""saw |)er, and ""commended '\iti

before Pharaoh : and the woman ""was-takeu into Pharaoh's

house. 1^ And he entreated Abram well for her sake : and he

""had sheep, and oxen, and he.asses, and menservants, and maid-

servants, and she-asses, and camels.
17 And ^ the Lord ""plagued "Pharaoh and his ""house with great

plagues because of Sarai Abram' s wife.
1^ And Pharaoh ""called Abram, and *said, ''What is this that

thou ''hast-done unto me ? why didst thou not tell me that 0i[]c

IS thy wife ? ^^ Why saidst thou, ' Sf)£ is my sister ?
' so I

""might-have-taken !)er to me to wife : now therefore behold thy

wife, 'take her, and 'go-thy-way."
~° And Pharaoh ""commanded his ^men concerning him: and

they ^'"sent f)im away, and his ""wife, and 'all that he had.

AND Abram "^went-up out-of Egypt, \it, and his

wife, and all that ''he had, and Lot with him, into the

south. 2 And Abram was very ''rich in "cattle, in "silver, and in

"gold, ^ And he ""went-on his journeys from the south even to

''Beth_el, unto the place where his tent ''had-been at the begin

ning, between ''Beth_el and A'^'^Hai; ^ unto the-place-of the

altar, which he ''had-made there at the-first : and there Abram
""called on the_name-of "^the Lord.

'" And Lot also, "•'"which went with Abram, ''had flocks, and

herds, and tents. ^ And the land was not able to bear tfjcm, that.

they-might dwell together : for their substance was great, so that

they could not dwell together.
7 And there ""was a strife between the-herdmen-of Abram's

cattle and A^'the-herdmen-of Lot's cattle : and the Canaanite and

the Perizzite •'"dwelled then in the land.
s And Abram ""said unto Lot, " '"Let-there-be no strife, I-pray-

thee, between me and a'' thee, and between my herdmen and a'' thy

herdmen ; for irre be A^'brethren. ^ Is not the whole "land before

thee ? 'separate-thyself, I-pray_thee, from me : if thou wilt tahe

the left-hand, then I ""wilLgo-to-the-right ; or if thou de^jart to

the right-hand, then I ""wilLgo-to-the-left."
1° And Lot '4ifted_up his 'eyes, and *beheld 'all the_plain-of

"J Jordan, that it xvas well-watered every-where, before "^the

Lord ®destroyed ^'Sodom and s*"Gomorrah, even as the_garden-of

^the Lord, like the_land-of Egypt, as thou comest unto Zoar.

11 Then Lot ""chose him 'all the-plain_of "Jordan ; and Lot ""jour-

neyed east : and they ""separated-themselves the one from the

other. 1- Abram dwelled in the-land_of Canaan, and Lot dwelled

in the_cities-of the plain, and ""pitched-/u*s_tent toward Sodom.
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^^ But tlie_^men_of Sodom were wicked and sinners before -^Mej^- a-^a-sWrn,

LoED exceedingly.
|

^* And "^J-lie LoED said unto Abram, after_tliat Lot was_separ
ated from Mm, '^'Lift-up now thine eyes, and 'look from the

place where thou art^ northward, and southward, and eastward,
and westward :

^^ for "all the land which tljou -^seest, to thee will-

I-gire it, and to thy seed for ever. ^^ And I 'wilLmake thy
"seed as the_dust_of the earth : so that if a ^man can number
"the-dust-of the earth, then shall thy seed also be_numbered
^'' "Arise, ^^"walk throug'h the land in the_lengtli_of it and in the.

breadth_of it; for I wilLgive it unto thee."
^^ Then Abram ^""removed- /u's_tent, and ''''came and "'''dwelt °in

the_plaiu_of "^Mamre, which is in Hebron, and ^'"built there an
altar unto ''tke Loed.

MAND it ^""came-to-pass in the_days_of Amraphel king_of
Shinar, Ariocli king_of Ellasar, Chedorlaomer king- of

Elam, and Tidal king-of nations; ^ that tliese made war with
Bera king_of Sodom, and with Birsha king-of Cxomori'ah, Shinab
king-of Admah, and Shemeber king_of Zeboiim, and the king-
of Bela^, which is Zoar.

^ All these were_joined_together in tlie_vale-of "Siddim, which
-is the salt sea. ^ Twelve years they served "Chedorlaomer, and
in the thirteenth year they rebelled.

^ And in the fourteenth year came Chedorlaomer, and the kings
that luere with him, and *smote ''the Rephaims in Ashteroth Kar-
naim, and "the Zuzims in Ham, and "the Emims in Shaveh Kiri-

athaim, ^ and_ "the Horites in their mount Seir, unto El-paran,

which is by the wilderness. '^ And they ^returned, and came to

En-mishpat, which is Kadesh, and ^''smote "all the-country- of the

Amalekites, and also "the Amorites, "-^that dwelt in Hazezon
Tamar.

^ And there *went-out the-king_of Sodom, and the-king-of
Gomorrah, and the-king-of Admah, and the-king-of Zeboiim,

and the-king*-of Bela (the_same is Zoa,r;) and they '''"jomed.

battle with them in the-vale-of ''^ Siddim, ^ with Chedorla
omer the king_of Elam, and loith Tidal king*-of nations, and Am^
raphel king-of Shinar, and Arioch king-of Ellasar ; four kings
with ''five.

^•^ And the_vale-of "Siddim was full of ''slimepits; and the_

kings-of Sodom and Gomorrah ''''fied, and ^""fell there ; and "-^they-

that remained fled to_the-mountain.
^^ And they ^""took "all the-goods_of Sodom and Gomorrah, and

"all their victuals, and ^Vent_their-way. ^^ And they ''''took

"Liot, Abram's brother's son, ijal^o -^dwelt in Sodom, and his

goods, and ^""depai-ted.

^^ And there-^came one that-had_escaped, and ''''told Abram
the Hebrew; for 1)6 Mwelt °in the-plaiii-of Mamre the Amorite,
brother_of Eshcol, and brother-of Aner : and tljeSE loere '"confed-

erate with Abram. ^^ And M^hen Abram ^''heard that his brother

was-taken-captive, ho ''Wmed his "trained servants, born in his-

own house, three hundred and eighteen, and ''"'jTursiied thevi unto
Dan. ^^ And he '''"divided-himself against them, Ije and his ser-

vants, by-night, and ''^smote them, and pursued them unto
Hnbah, whicli is on the-leffe_hand-of Damascus. ^^ And he
"^broug-ht-back "all the goods, and also brought-again his

brother "Liot, and his goods, and "the women also, and "the

people.
''' And the_king_of Sodom ''''went-out to meet him after his
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returu from tlie-slaughter-of ""Cliedorlaomer, and of *"tlie kings

tliat u-ere witli him, at the-valley-of Sliaveli, wliicli is tlie king's

dale.
18 And "'Melchizedek king-of 'Salem brouglit-fortli bread

and wine : and \]z ivas the p priest of tlie_most_liigli "^'God. ^^ And
he '"-blessed him, and ''said, " -"Blessed he Abram of the-most_high

God, -"possessor-of ^heaven and earth :

^o and ""blessed be the-

most-high ^"God, which hath delivered thine enemies into thy

hand." And he *gave him tithes of all.

-1 And tlie-king-of Sodom ""said unto Abram, '' 'Give me the

persons, and 'take the goods to thyself." =2 ^^^1 Abram *said

to the-king_of Sodom, "I •'have-hft-up mine hand unto "^the

LoED, the_most_high "^"God, the_-"possessor_of "heaven and earth,

~^ that I will not take from a thread even to a shoelatchet, and

that I will not take anything that is thine, lest thou ""shouldest-

say, 'E ''have-made "Abram rich :
'

-^ save-only that-which the

young_men ''have-eaten, and the_portion-of the =*men which

went with me, Aner, Eshcol, and Mamre ; 'let tljem take their

portion."

-( /^ AFTER ''these ''things the-word- of ^the Lord came unto

XO Abram in a "vision, saying, " ''Fear not, Abram, 31 am
thy shield, and thy exceeding "great reward."

"-And Abram *said, "^-Lord ^God, what wilt-thou-giye me
seeing 31 -"go childless, and ^Hhe-steward_of my house is this

^Eliezer of Damascus?" ^ And Abram ""said, "Behold, to me
thou ''hast-giveu no seed : and, lo, '°one born in my house 4s

mute heir."
* And, behold, the-word-of ^the Lord came unto him, sa3dBg,

"^This shall-not 'be thine heir; but he.that shalLcome-forth out

-of thine-OAvn bowels i' shall-' be thine heir." ^ And_he ''brought

fjim forth abroad, and "'said, ''^'Look now toward ""heaven, and

•tell the stars, if thou 'be_able to number tljem
;

" and he "said

unto him, " So shall thy seed be."
^ And he 'believed in "^the Lord; and he ""counted it to him

for righteousness.
7 And he ""said unto him, '' E am ^the Lord that brought thee

out-of "Ur-of the Chaldees, to give thee "this "land to inherit

it."
s And he ""said, "'^=Lord -^God, whereby ''shall-I-know that I

shall-inherit it?" ^ And he "said unto him, "'Take me an

heifer of-three-years-old, and a she goat of-three-years_old, and a

ram of-three-years_old, and a turtle-dove, and a young-pigeon."
10 And he "took unto him "all these, and "divided tijem in the

midst, and "laid each piece one-against another : but "the -birds

divided he not. ^^ And when the ^ fowls "came-down upon the

carcases, Abram "drove t|^em away.
12 And "when the sun was.going-down, a 'ideep-sleep fell upon

Abram; and, lo, an horror of great darkness ""fell upon him.
13 And he "said unto Abram, " ®Know of a 'surety that thy

seed shall-be a stranger in a land that is not theirs and 'shall-

serve them; and they 'shall-affiict tfjcm four hundred years;
1-^ and also "that nation, whom they shalLserve, will E -"judge: and

afterward shall-they-come-out with great substance.
^

i" And
tijou shalt-go to thy fathers in peace ; thou shalt_be-b\iried in a

good old_age. i*^ But in the fourth generation they shalLconi

hither again : for the-iniquity- of the Amorites is not yet full."

1'^ And it "came-to_pass, that, when the sun went-down, and it

-was dark, behold a smoking furnace, and a '^burning lanip
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that passed between "those "pieces. ^^ In the same "day '^the

LoED "^made a covenant with Abram, sayings " Unto thy seed
•'have-I-given "this "land, from the_river_of Egypt unto the
great "river, the_river Euphrates :

^^ ""the Kenites, and '"the

Kenizzites, and "the Kadmonites, -° and ""the Hittites, and ""the

Perizzites, and ""the Eephaims^ ^^ and *"rhe Amorites, and ""the

Canaanites^ and ""the Girgashites, and '"the Jebusites.'^

~1 fZ^ NOW ^Sarai Abram's wife bare him no children : and she
-LvJ had an handmaid^ an Egyptian, whose name ivas ^Ha-
gar. - And Sarai ^said unto Abram^ " Behold now, "^the Loed
•'hath_restrained me from bearing : I_pray_thee 'go-in unto my
maid; it_may_be that I ""may ^obta-in_children by her." And
Abram '^hearkened to the_voice- of Sarai. ^ And Sarai Abram's
wife *took ""Hagar her maid the Egyptian, after Abram had.
dwelt ten years in the_land_of Canaan, and *gave ^ex to her hus-

band Abram to be his wife.
* And he *went_in unto Hagar, and she ''''conceived : and when

she ""saw that she had_conceived, her mistress ^'"was-despised.
in her eyes. ^ And Sarai ''''said unto Abram, " My wrong he upon
thee : E ''have-given my maid into thy bosom ; and ^when she

'"saw that she_had conceived, I ''Vas_ despised in her eyes : '^the

Loed ""judge between me and thee.'' ^ But Abram ''"said unto
Sai-ai, " Behold, thy maid is in thy hand ; *do to her as it pleaseth

thee." And when Sarai ''''dealt-hardly with her, she '"'"fled from
her face.

" And the_angel-of •^the Lord "'found her by a_fountain-of
"water in the wilderness, by the fountain in the_way to Sliur.
^ And he ''''said, ''''Hagar, Sarai's maid, whence camest thou ? and
whither wilt_thou_go ? " And she ^said, " C '^flee from the_face_

of my mistress Sarai." ^ And the_angel_of ''tJie Loed '''"said iinto

her, " 'Return to thy mistress,, and 'submit-thyself under her
hands."

^° And the_angel_of "^tli.e Lord *said unto her, '^I will-multiply

thy ""seed ®exceedingly, that it shall not be_numbered for multi-

tude." ^^ And the-angel-of ''tke Lord ''"said unto her, "Behold,
thou art Avith-child, and 'shalt-bear a son, and 'shalt-call his

name ^Ishmael ; because ''the Lord ''hath-heard thy affliction.

^^ And ^t will-be a wild '^man ; his hand will be against every-
man, and every-man's hand against him ; and he ""shalLdwell in

the-presence_of all his brethren."
^^ And she ""called tho-name-of ''the Lord "Hhat spake unto

her, '' *Thou-God seest me :
" for she said, " ''Have I also here

looked after ^him_tliat-seeth me ? " ^^ Wherofoi-e the well was_
called ""'Beer-lahai-roi; " behold, it is between Kadesh and
Bered.

^' And Hagar ""bare Abram a son
name, which Hagar bare, '

fourscore and six years old,

Abram.

and Abram ""called his son's

IshmaeL" ^'^ And Abram ivas

when Hao-ar ®bare ""Ishmael to

17 AND when Abram ""was ninety years old and nine, ^the

Lord *appcarod to Abram, and ""said unto him, " 31 am
^the "Almighty ~God ; "'walk before me, and 'be_thou perfect.

- Aud I ""will-make my covenant between mo and thee, and
''"will-multiply tfjcc exceedingly."

^ And Abram ""fell on his face : and =God ""talked with him
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saying, ^ " As_for_inc, behold, my covenant is with thee, and thou

shalt_be a fathei"_of '"many nations. '^ Neither shall thy ""name

any_more be_called ^Abram, but thy name 'shalLbe "''Abra-
ham ; for a father_of ^"many nations ''/(aye-I-made thee. ^ And
I 'will-make tj^ce exceeding fruitful, and I 'wilLmake nations of

thee, and kings shalLcome out_of thee, '^ And I 'will-establish

my ""covenant between me and A^thee and A^tliy seed after thee in

their generations for an everlasting covenant, to ®be a =God unto

thee, and to thy seed after thee. ^ And I 'AvilLgive unto thee,

and to thy seed after thee, ""the-land "wherein-thou_art-a_
stranger, "all the_land-of Canaan, for an everlasting possession

;

and I 'w^ll-be their =God."
^ And =God *said unto Abraham, " STljou ''shalt-keep my 'cove-

nant therefore, ti)ou, and thy seed after thee in their generations.
^^ This is my covenant, which ye ''shalLkeep, between me and
^-you and A'^tliy seed after thee ; Every "'=4nau_child among you
'shalLbe circumcised. ^^ And ye 'shall-circumcise ""the-flesh-

of your foreskin ; and it 'shalLbe a_token_of tJie covenant be-

twixt me and A'^you. ^^ And ^he that-is eight days old ""shall-be-

circumcised among you, every "'^man_child in your generations,

he-that_is_born in_iAe-house, or bought with ^money of any
stranger, wltlcli is not of thy seed. ^^ He-that_is-born in thy

house, and he-that-is_bought with thy ^ money, ®must_needs ""be-

circumcised : and my covenant 'shalLbe in your flesh for an ever-

lasting covenant. ^* And the uncircumcised '""man_child whose
""flesh of his foreskin '"is not circumcised, "that "soul *shall_be_cut

-off from his people : he ''hath-broken my ""covenant."
^^ And =God ^said unto Abraham, " As for Sarai thy wife, thou

•"shalt not call her ""name ^ Sarai, but ^*Sarah shall her name he.

^^ And I 'will-bless fjrr, and 'give thee a son also of her : yea, I

will-bless her, and she 'shalLbe a mother of nations ; kings-of

•people shalLbe of her."
17 Then Abraham *fell upon his face, and *laughed, and

""said in his heart, "Shall a child be_born unto him that is *an
hundred years old ? and shall Sarah, Hhat is ninety years old,

^bear ?
"

1^ And Abraham *said unto "=God, " 0_that Ishmael ''might-

live before thee !
" ^^ And =God '""said, " Sarah thy wife -^shalL

bear thee a son indeed; and thou 'shalt-call his ""name 'Isaac:
and I 'will-establish my ""covenant with him for an everlasting

covenant, and with his seed after him. -° And as_-for Ishmael, I

''have-heard thee : Behold, I ''have-blessed fjim, and 'wilLmake
f)t'm fruitful, and 'will-multiply fjttn exceedingly ; twelve princes

shall-he-beget, and I 'wilLmake him a great nation. ^^ But my
""covenant ''wilLI-establish with Isaac, which Sarah shalLbear
unto thee at "this set-time in the next "year." -- And he *left_

off talking with him, and =God '^went_up from Abraham.
23 And Abraham ''"'took ""Ishmael his son, and ""all that-were-

born-in his house, and ""all that-were-bought-with his ^money,
every male among the *men-of Abraham's house ; and ""cir-

cumcised ""the-flesh_of their foreskin in the selfsame "day, =*as

"God ''had-said unto him.
"* And Abraham ivas ninety years old and nine, when he ®was_

circumcised in the_flesh-of his foreskin. -'" And Ishmael his son

was thirteen years old, when he ®was_ circumcised in ""the-flesh-of

his foreskin. ~^ In the selfsame "day was Abraham circumcised,

and Ishmael his son. -'' And all the-^'meii-of his house, born in

the-house, and bought-with ^money of ""the- a^ stranger, were-
circunicised with him.
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AND ^the Lord ^appeared nnto him "^in tlie_plains_of

"'Mamre: and f)c "^s^t in tlie tent °d.oor in tlie_lieat_of

tlie day ;
" and lie *lift_up liis ejes and ^''looked, and, lo, three

'^men "^stood-by Mm : and wlien lie ''''saw them, lie ^""ran to meet
tliem from tlie tent "^door, and '''"bowed-liimself toward_tlie_

ground, ^ and *said, " ^Mj -Lord, if now I ''have-found favour
in thy sight, ""pass not away, I_pray_thee, from thy servant

:

^ ''let a little water, I_pray_you, be_fetclied, and 'wash your feet,

and 'rest-yourselves under the tree :
° and I *will_fetch a_morsel

_of bread, and ^ comfort ye your hearts ; after-that ye shalLpass
_on : for therefore ''are-ye-come to your servant.'^ And they
*said, " So ""do, ""^as thou ''hast-said.'^

^And Abraham ^'"hastened into the tent unto
'"said, " 'Make-ready.quickly three measures-of
'knead if, and 'make '^cakes-upon-the-hearth."

' And Abraham ran unto the herd, and *fetcht a

and good, and *gaye it unto a ''young_man; and he ""hasted to

dress ft. ^ And he ^""took butter, and milk, and the calf which he_
"had-dressed, and *set it before them; and ffZ ^^stood by them
under the tree, and they '"'did-eat.

^ And they ^said unto him, '^ Where is Sa,rah thy wife?"
And he said^ '' Behold, in the tent." i^ And he ^said, '" I ®vv^ill_

certa^inly ""return unto thee according-to the time-of life ; and, lo,

Sarah thy wife shalLhaye a son." And Sarah ^heard it in the

tent "^door, which was behind him.
^^ Now Abraham and Sarah 7';t^re old and well-stricken in age ;

and it-ceased to_be with Sarah after-the_manner-of "women.
^^ Therefore Sarah, '""laughed withiu-herself, saying, '^ After I

am_®waxed-old ''shall I have pleasure, my -lord being--old also ?
"

^'^ And "^
tit e Lord *said unto Abraham, "Wherefore did Sarah

laugh, saying, ' Shall 31 of-a-surety bear_a_child which ''ani-

old ? ^ ^'^
""Is any-thing Hoo-hard fov'^ tlie Lord? At the time-

appointed I will-return unto thee, according-to the time-of life,

and Sarah shalLhave a son.'*
^'^ Then Sarah ^""denied, saying", " I laughed not ; " for she was-

afraid. And he '''"said " Nay; but thou didst-laugh."
^^ AND the "^men ""rose-up from thence, and ^"^'looked to-

"ward Sodom : and Abraham "^went with them to bring_tliem_

on-thc-way.
^'^ And •^tho Lord said, " Shall 3E -^hide from Abraham that_tliing

-which E "^do ;
^^ seeing_that Abraham ®shall_surely ""become a

great and mighty nation, and all the_nations-of the earth 'shalL

be_blessed in him ? ^^ For I know him, that he will-Command
his ""children and his ""household after him, and they 'shall-keep

the_way_of ^tlie Lord to do justice and judgment; that ^the Lord
"'may-bring upon Abraham ""that-which he ''hath-spoken of him."'

~^^ And ''the LiOSD ""said, "Because the-cry-of Sodom and
(iiomorrah is great, and because their sin is very grievous, ~^ I

"will-gO-down now, and *see whether they ''have-done alto-

gether accordiug-to the-cry-of it, which is-come unto me; and ii

not, I will-know."
~- Aiul tlie '''men *turned-thoir_ faces from thence, and ''Svent

toward Sodom : but Abraham -^stood yet before ''the Lord.
-^ And Abraham ""drew-" near,. and '^said, "Wilt thou also

destroy the "righteous with the '-wicked? -'^ Peradventure
there_be fifty ^righteous within the city : wilt thou also destroy

and not spare the place for the fifty "-righteous that are there-

'u? "' That-be-fai'-from thee to do after "this "manner, to sla\

ho -righteous with tlu; '-wicked : and that the "righteous 'should-
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I. ^"H

be as tlie ^-wicked, tliat_be_far_from tliee

of all the earth do J right ?
''

-^ And ''tJie Loed ""said, '^ If I ''find in Sodom fifty -righteous

within the city, then I 'wilLspare all the place for their sakes.^'
-'' And Abraham ^""answered and ''"'said, " Behold now, I ''hare-

taken_upon me to speak unto ''the -Lord, which avi hut dust and
ashes :

"^ Peradventure there_shall_lack five of the fifty =rig-ht-

eous : wilt_thou_destroy ""all the city for lack of five ?
"

And he *saidj " If I ""find there forty and five, I will not de-

stroy it."

-^ And he '""spake unto him yet again, and *said, " Peradventure
there shalLbe forty found there." And he *said, " I will not do
it for '^forty's sake."

^° And he '''said unto him, '^ Oh let not ^the =Lord be_angTy,
and I 'VilLspeak : Peradventure there shall thirty be_found
there."

And he said, "I will not do it, if I find thirty there."
^^ And he *said, " Behold now, I have_taken_upon me to speak

unto '^tlie =Lord : Peradventure there shalLbe t"wenty found
there."

And he *said, "I wilLnot destroy it for "twenty's sake."
^~ And he ""said, " Oh let not ""the -Lord be_angry, and I *will-

speak yet-but this once : Peradventure ten shalLbe_found
there."

And he ''''said, " I will not destroy it for ''ten's sake."
^'^ And "^f/te Lord 'Vent_his_way, as soon_as he liad_left com-

muning with Abraham : and Abraham returned unto his

place.

"~fl (Jk AND there '"'came t"WO "angels to_^Sodom at "even;
_L ?_/ and Lot "^sat in the_gate_of Sodom : and Lot ^seeing

fliem Vose_up to meet them ; and he "'bowed-himself with_his_face

toward_the_ground ; -and he '""said, "Behold now, "^my lords,

•turn_in, I_pray_you, into your servant's house, and 'tarry-alL

night, and 'wash your feet, and ye 'shalLrise-up-early, and 'go-

on your ways."'

And they '""said, " Nay ; but we wilLabide in the street all

night." ^And he ^""pressed-upon them gTeatly ; and they ^''turned

-in unto him, and ''''entered into his house ; and he *made them a

feast, and did_bake unleavened_bread, and they *did_eat.
* But before they ""lay-down, the-"^men-of the city, even the-

"^men-of Sodom, compassed the house round, both old and
young, all the "people from every-quarter :

° and they *calle.d

unto Lot, and *said unto him, '^ Where are the "^men which came-
in to thee this night ? 'bring-them-out unto us, that we *may_
know tljnn."

^ And Lot *went-Out at the ^ door unto them, and shut the

^door after him, "^ and '""said, "I-pray-you, brethren, ""do not so-

wickedly. ^ Behold now, I have two daughters which "'have not

known 'man; ""let me, I-pray-you, bring t!)nu out unto you, and
'do ye to them as is "good in your eyes : only unto "these "'"^men

''do nothing ; for therefore came they under the-shadow-of my
roof."

3 And they *said, " Stand back." And they ''said agciin, " This

one fellow came.in to sojourn, and he SvilLneeds ®be a judge :

now will-we-deal_worse with thee, than-with them." And they

'pressed sore upon the 'man, even Lot, and '''came-near to break

the '^door.

10 But the ^men *put-forth their "hand, and '"'pulled "Lot into

XIX. 10.
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the house to tliem^ and sliut_to "the '^door. ^^ And they smote
"the '*^meu that were at the_^door_of the house with "^"^blind-
ness, both small and great : so that they *wearied_themselves to

find the ^door.
^^ And the '^men ^said unto Lot, "Hast thou here any besides ?

son_in_law, and thy sons, and thy daughters, and whatsoever
thou hast in the city, 'bring thevi out_of this "place, ^^ for inc

^will-destroy ''this ^place, because the_cry_of them "'is-waxen-

great before-'the-face-of ''the Lord; and "^ tJie Lord ^''hath-sent

us to destroy it."

^* And Lot *went_out, and *spake unto his sous_in_law, -^which

-married his daughters, and ^''said, " *TJp, 'get you out-of ''this

''j^lace; iov'^the Lord -^will-destroy this "^city." But he *seemed
as one-that-mocked unto his sons-in-law.

^° And when the morning arose, then the angels ^hastened
liOt, saying, " 'Arise, 'take thy ""wife, and thy "two daughters,

"^whicli are_*here ; lest thou ""be-consumed in the-iniquity-of the

city." I*' And while he '"'lingered, the "'men '*laid_hold upon his

hand, and upon the_hand-of his wife, and upon the-hand_of his

two daughters; ''the Lord '^^being-merciful unto him: and they
'"brought-him-forth, and ^""set him without the city.

^^ And it *came_to-pass, when they had_brought i^tm forth

abroad, that he '""said, " 'Escape for thy ^life; ^""look not behind
thee, neither ""stay thou in all the plain ; 'escape to the mountain,
lest thou ""be-consumed."

^^ And Lot *said unto them, " Oh, not so, ''my -Lord :
^^ behold

now, thy servant ''hath-found grace in thy sight, and thou ''''hast-

magnified thy ^° mercy which thou ''hast-shewed unto me in

saving my ^"life; and E ''cannot escape to the mountain, lest some
"evil ''take me, and I 'die :

"° behold now, "this "city is near to

flee unto, and it is a little-one : Oh, ""let-me-escape thither, {is ft

not ''a little-one ?) and my soul ^''shalLlive." ^^ And he ^said

unto him, " See, I ''have-accepted Hhee concerning "this "thing

also, that I will not overthroAV tliis "city, for_the.-which thou
''hast-spoken. -"-^ 'Haste thee, 'escape thither; for I ''cannot do
anything till thou 'be-come thither." Therefore the_name_of the

city was_called ^Zoar.

i

-^ The sun was_risen upon the earth when Lot entered into

jZoar. "'^ Then ''tJie Lord rained upon Sodom and upon ?Go-
Imorrah brimstone and fire from •'"the Lord out-of "'^heaven;
"^ and he ^''overthrew "those '^cities, and ""all the plain, and ""all

the-inhabitants_of the cities, and that-which_grew_upon the

I

ground.

j

"^ But his "wife ^*looked_back from behind him, and she *became
a pillar-of salt.

-"^ And Abraham *gat-up-early in the morning to the place

'where he stood "before 'the Lord: -^ and he ^"'looked toward
Sodom and Gomorrah, and toward all the-land-of the plain, and
*beheld, and, lo, the_smoke-of the country went_up as the_smoke
_of a "furnace.

^^ And it Vame_to-pass when =God ®destroyed "the-cities-of the

plain, that =God "^remembered "Abraham, and "^sent "Lot
out_of the_midst-of the overthrow, when ho ®overthrew "the

cities in the which Lot dwelt.
'"^'^ And LiOt *went_up out-of Zoar, and *dwelt in the mountain,

and his two daughters with him; for he feared to dwell in Zoar

:

and he *dwelt in a "cave, ^c and his two daughters. ^^ And the

firstborn *said unto the younger, " Our father is old, and tJicre is

not a 'man in the earth to come_in unto us after the_manner-of
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all tlie eartli : ^~ "Come, ""let-us-make our "father driiik "'wine, v^-. wine, yayin,

and we *will-lie with him^ that we *may_pi-eserve seed of our

father.
23 And they *made their 'father drink ^wine that "night :

and

the firstborn "^Vent-in, and *lay with her father; and he per-

ceived not when ®she lay-down, nor when ®she arose.

SI And ""it-came-to-pa'^ss on-the-morrow, that the firstborn *said

unto the younger, " Behold, I ''lay yesternight with my father

:

'"let-us-make-him-drink ^^wine this night also; and 'go thou in,

and 'he with him, that we may_preserve seed of our father."

•^•^ And they *inade their 'father drink ^wine ''that 'night also :

and the younger ^''arose, and ^""lay with him ; and he perceived not

when she ®lay_down, nor when ®she arose. 2° Thus Vere both

the_daughters_of Lot with-child by their father.

37 And the firstborn *bare a son, and ^""called his name ™Moab :

the-same is the.father.of the Moabites unto this day. ^s And the

younger, s!)c also bare a son, and *called his name '^Ben-ammi:

the_same is the-father_of the-'children.of Ammonunto this day.

C)r\ AND Abraham *journeyed from thence toward the

/4 \J south country, and ""dwelled between Kadesh and Shur,

and "'sojourned in sGerar.
2 And Abraham *said of Sarah his wife, '' Sf)e is my sister :

"

and '^Abimelech. king_of Gerar *sent, and *took 'Sarah.

3 But =God *came to ''Abimelech in a dream by-'^night, and

said to him, " Behold, thou art hut a dead-man, for the woman
which thou ''hast-taken ; for s!)e is a man's wife." ^ But Abime-

lech ''had not come_near her : and he ^""said, " ^'i^Lord, wilt-thou_

slay also a righteous nation ? ^ Said fje not unto me, ' &^c is my
sister ? ' and oijt, even she-herself said, ' ?|e is my brother :

' in

the-integTity_of my heart and innocency-of my hands ''have-I-

done this."
6 And ^=God *said unto him in a "dream, "Yea, E ''know that

thou didst this in the_integrity-of thy heart ; for IE also Withheld

tfjee from sinning against me : therefore suffered I thee not to

E^'^NH touch her. ^ ]»^ow therefore 'restore the ^man his wife; for !)£ is

a prophet, and he *shall_pray for thee, and thou 'shalt-live : and

if thou -^.-estore her not, know thou that thou ®shalt-surely ""die,

t|)au, and all that are thine."
8 Therefore Abimelech *rose_early in the morning, and *called

all his servants, and *told 'all "these "things in their ears : and

the ''^men *were sore afraid.

9 Then Abimelech ""called Abraham, and "'"said unto him,

''What -'hast-thou-done unto us? and what • 'have-I_^ offended

thee, that thou ''hast-brought on me and on my kingdom a great

sin ? thou -'hast-done deeds unto me that ''ought not to_be-done."
10 And Abimelech "'said unto Abraham, " AYhat sawest thou, that

thou ''hast-done "this "thing ?
"

11 And Abraham *said, " Because I thought. Surely the_fear-of

-God is not in "this "place ; and they 'wilLslay me for my wife's

sake. 12 And yet indeed she is my sister ; sfjE is the-daughter-of

my father, but not the-daughter-of my mother ; and she '"became

my wife. ^'^ And it *came-to-pass, when -God ^caused me to-

wander from my father's house, that I *said unto her, 'This is

thy kindness which thou shalt-shew unto me ; at every "place

whither we shalLcome, 'say of me, ^z is my brother.'
"

1* And Abimelech "''took sheep, and oxen, and menservants,

and Avomenservants, and *gave them unto Abraham, and ^restored

him 'Sarah his wife.
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B.C. about 1S93. 15 ^\ud Abimelecli said, ''Behold, my land h before tliee :

•dwell where it pleaseth thee." ^^ And unto Sarah he said,

"Behold, I •'have-given thy brother a thousand pieces of silver

:

behold f)S is to thee a_coveriug_of the eyes, unto all that are with
thee, and with all other ;

" thus she vfas_reproved.
^~ So Abraham Sprayed unto ''=God : and -God ^''healed. ""Abi-

melecli, and his ""wife, and his maidservants; and they bare
children. ^^ For ''the Lord ®had fast_^'closed_up all the-wombs-of
ihe_house_of Abunelech, because of Sarah Abraham's wife.
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Q~| AND ^the LOED visited "Sarah -''as he had_said, and
(^ JL. ^ the Lord ""did unto Sarah ^as he had.spoken. ^ Yoy
Sarah ^conceived, and ^''bare Abraham a son in his old.age, at the
set-time of which "God had_spoken to |)im.

^ And Abraham ^called "the-name-of his son "-^that was-born
unto him, whom Sarah bare to him, ^ Isaac. * And Abraham
"circumcised his son ""Isaac being' eight days old, "as -God had-
commanded Ijim. ^ And Abraham was an hundred years old,

when his son ""Isaac ®was-born unto him.
^ And Sarah *said, "=God ''hath-made me to Uaugli, so thai

all "-^that hear '^'wilLlaugh with me." ^ And she ""said, " Who
Vould-have-said unto Abraham, that Sarah ''should-have-given
children suck ? for I ''have-born hhn a son in his old-age."

^ And the child *grew, and '''was-'weaned : and Abraham
*made a great feast A°the same day that ""Isaac ®was_weaned.

^ And Sara;h ^saw ""the-SOii-of Hagar the Egyptian, which
she had-born unto Abraham, '"mocking. '^^ Wherefore she

"sa.id unto Abraham, " 'Oast-OUt "this """'bondwoman and her
"son : for the-son_of "this ""'^bondwoman ""shall not be_heir with
my son, even with Isaac." ^^ And the thing *was very grievous
in. Abraham's sight because of his son.

^- And -God '''said unto Abraham, " ""Let-it not be_grievous in

thy sight because-of the lad, and because-of thy "*"bondwoman;
in all that Sarah ""hath-said unto thee, •hearken unto her voice

;

for in Isaac shall thy seed be-called. ^^ And also of ""the-son

_of the '-'^bondwoman wilLI-make a nation, because ^e is thy
seed."

** And Abraham '"''rose-up-early in the morning, and '^took

bread, and a ^bottle-of water, and '''"gave it unto Hagar, putting
it on her shoulder, and "the child, and '""sent-her-away : and
she ""departed, and '\vandered in the-wilderness_of Beer-sheba.

^^ And the water ''Vas-spent in the ^bottle, and she '''"cast ""the

child under one of the shrubs. .

•^*' And she ""went, and ""sat her
down over_against hi'iii a good_way_ofi, as_it_were a bowshot

;

for .she said, " '"Lot me not see the-death-of the child." And she

""sat over-against him, and ""lift-up her ""voice, and ''Vept.
^^ And ^God *heard "the-voice-of the lad ; and the_angel-of

-God ""called to Hagar out of "^heaven, and ''"'said unto liei",

" What aileth thee, Hagar ? ""fear not ; for =God •'hath_lieard the

_voico-of the lad where f)C is. ^^ •Arise, •lift-up ""the lad, and
•liold him in thine ""hand; for I AvilLmake him a great nation."

^'^ And -God ^""ojiened her ""eyes, and she '''"saw a_^^' welLof water

;

and she ""went, and '"'"filled ""the ^bottle with watei*, and '''"gave ""the

lad drink.
-° And =God '^vas with the lad; and he ^""grcAV, and '''"dvv'elt in

the wilderness, and ''njecame an archer. -^ And he '''"dwelt in

the-wilderness-of Paran : and his mother ""took him a wife out_

of the_land_of Egypt.
"- And ""it_caine_to-pas,s at "that "time, that Abimelech and
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B.C. 1S72. I 11 And tlie_angel-of "'the Lord "^called unto liim ont_of "^liea-

i^vjiven, and said, "Abraliam, Abraham :
^^ and he said, *^^Here am
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njn* ins

I." ^- And he *saidj " ""Lay not thine hand upon the lad, neither

•do thou any_thing unto him : for now I ''know that t\)OU -^fearest

-God, seeingf thou ''hast not T\"ithheld thy 'son, thine ""onlv so)i

from me."
^^ And Abraham *lifted_up his "eves, and ^looked, and behold

behind liim a ram caught in a "thicket by his horns : and Abra-
ham *went and *took ""the ram, and ''''oflfered-him-up for a ''burnt

-offering in the_stead_of his son,
^^ And Abraham *called the_name_of ''that "place ""^Jehovah-

nxi
"

nin* ji^eli :
" as it_'"is_said to this day, "In tlie-mount_of "^//(c Lord

it_shall_be_*seen."
^^ And the_angel_of "^the Lord Vailed unto Abraham out.of

"^heayen flie second-time, ^'^ and *said, ''By myself ''haye I_

sworn, -^saith "^///e Lord, for because thou ''hast-done "this "thing,

and "'hast not -withheld thy ""son, thine 'only son :

^'' that ®in_

blessing I will-bless thee, and ®in-multiplying I wilLmultiply
thy 'seed as the_stars-of the "heayen, and as the sand which is

upon the sea shore ; and thy seed '''"shall-possess 'the-gate-of his

enemies ; ^^ and in thy-Seed "shall all the_nations-of the earth

''be_blessed ; because thou ''hast-obeyed my yoice."
^^ So Abraham ^returned unto his young-men, and they

*rose-up and ""went together to Beer-sheba ; and Abraham ^"^dwelt

at Beer-sheba.
~'^ And it *came-to-pass after "these "things, that it *was_tolcl

Abraham, saying, "Behold, Milcah, s}}C ''hath also born ^children

unto thy brother Nahor ;
" -^ 'Huz his firstborn, and 'Buz his

brother, and 'Kemuel tlie-father_of Aram, "~ and 'Chesed, and

'Hazo, and 'Pildash, and 'Jidlaph, and 'Bethuel. -^ And Bethuel

begat 'Rebekah : these eight Milcah did-bear to Nahor, Abra-

ham's brother. -^ And his concubine, whose name ica-s Eeumah.
5l)C "^bare also 'Tebah, and 'Gaham, and 'Thahash, and 'Maachah.
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and
saving, ^^ '' Nay, my -lord, 'hear nie the field ''give I thee, I

the care that is therein, I ''give it thee ; in the_presence_of
j

f.
give, cthsO'

lutclij gfive.

the_sons-of my people ''give I it thee : 'bury thy dead."
1- And Abraham *bowed_down_himself before the_people_of

the land. ^'^ And '""he spake unto Ephron in the_audience_of the-

people-of the land, saying, '' But if ti)OU vjilt give if, I_pray_thee,

•hear me : I ''wilLgive thee ^money_for the field; 'take it of me, s. silver.

and I *will_bury my ""dead there."
1^ And Ephron *answered ""Abraham, saying unto him, ^^ " My

-lord, 'hearken unto me : the land is u-ovili four hundred shekels-

of silver ; what is tf}at betwixt me and thee ? 'bury therefore thy

^dead."
^^ And Abraham ^hearkened iTiito Ephron ; and Abraham

^weighed to Ephron ""the silver, which he had_nained in tlie-

audience_of the_sons_of Heth, four hundred shekels-of silver,

current money with the merchant.
^7 And the_field-of Ephron, which was in "Machpelah, which

i

was before Mamre, the field, and the cave which v:as therein, and
all the trees that loere in the field, that ivere in all the_borders

round-about, *were_made-sure ^^ unto Abraham for a possession

in the-presence_of the-® children-of Heth, before all Hhat-went_
in_at the_gate-of his city,

1^ And after this, Abraham buried ""Sarah, his wife in the-

cave_of the_field-of "Machpelah before Mamre : the_same is

Hebron in the_land-of Canaan. ~° And the field, and the cave

that is therein, *were-made-sure unto Abraham for a possession-

of a buryingplace by ""the-sons-of Heth.

10. 8ee Jolm
IG. 14, 15.

m. Dnn3 a-ix

n.
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l""in3

2 A AND Abraham was-old, and ^welLstricken in age : and
TE ^the Lord had-blessed Abraham in all-things.

- And Abraham ""said unto his eldest servant of-his house,

''Hhat ruled over all that he had, " 'Put, I-pray-thee, thy hand
under my thigh: ^ and I "wilLmake-thee-swear by ^ihe Lord,

the_-God-of ""heaven, and the_-God-of the earth, that thou

shalt not take a wife unto my son of the-daughters_of the Ca-

naanites, among whom 31 -^dwell :
* but thou ^shalt_go unto mT

country, and to my kindred, and 'take a "wife unto my son

Isaac."
' And the servant *said unto him, " Peradventure the woman

will not be-willing to follow me unto "this "land : must I ®needs

"bring thy ''son ag-ain unto the land from whence thou camest ?

^ And Abraham ""said unto him, " 'Beware thou that thou ""bring

not my "son thither again. '^ ^The Lord -God-of ""heaven, which

took me from my father's house, and from the-land-of my kin-

dred, and which spake unto me, and that sware unto me, saying,
' Unto thy seed wilLI-give "this "land

'
; \)t shalLsend his angel

before thee, and thou 'shalt-take a wife unto my son fi'om thence.
^ And if the woman will not be willing to follow thee, then thou

•shalt-be-clear from this my oath : only ""bring not my ""son

thither ag*ain."
^ And the servant *put his 'hand under the-thigh_of Abraham

bis -master, and *sware to him concerning "that "matter.
^° And the servant *took ten camels of the-camels-of his

"master, and ^departed; for "^all the-goods-of his -master tvere in

his hand : and he ""arose, and Vent to ™Mesopotamia, unto the

_city_of "Nahor. ^^ And he *made his "camels to_kneel-down

without the city by a ''welLof "-water at the-time_of the evening,

even the-time that-women gO-Out to_draw toafer.

i~ And he *said, "0 "^Lord =God-of my -master Abraham, I-
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pray-tliee,, 'send-me-good-speed tliis day, and "shew kindness

unto my "master Abraliam. ^'^ Behold, H -^stand Jtcre hj tlie_^well

_of "^water; and tlie_daiigliters_of the_'^' men_of the city •^come-

out to draw -water :
^* and 'let it_come_to_pass. that the damsel

to whom I shalLsay, ' 'Let-down thy pitcher, I_pray_thee, that I

^may_drink

;

' and she 'shalLsay, ' 'Drink, and I will-give thy

camels drink also:' Jet the same ho sf)£ that thou liast_appointed

for thy servant Isaac; and thereby shall_I_know that thou ''hast

-shewed kindness unto my "master."
^^ And it '^came-to-pass, before i)e had_done speaking, that,

behold, ^Rebekah -^came-out, Vv-ho was-born to '^Bethuel, son-of

'"Milcah, the-wife-of Xahor, Abraham's brother, with her pitcher

upon her shoulder. ^^ And the damsel icas very fair to-look-

upon, a virgin, neither had any-*man known her : and she 'Vent

-down to the *well, and •''filled her pitcher, and ''''came-up.

"^ And the servant ''''ran to meet her, and ''''said, " 'Let me, I_

pray_thee, drink a little water of thy pitcher." ^® And slie

'said, " 'Drink, my "lord :
" and she ""laasted, and '''"let-down her

pitcher upon her hand, and *gave him drink.
^^ And when she ^had_done ®giving_him_drink, she *said, " I

will-draw water for thy camels also, until they have-done °drink-

ing." "° And she ''''hasted, and ^''emptied her pitcher into the

trough, and ran again unto the ^^well to draw water, and ''''drew

for all his camels.
-^ And the 'man -Svondering at her held_his_peace, to '^wit

whether "^ the Loed had-made his journey prosperous or not.
-- And it '•''came-to-pass, as the camels had-done drinking, that

the 'man ''''took a golden Jea^rring of half a shekel-weight, and two
bracelets for her hands of ten shekels weight-of gold ;

-'^ and ^^said,

'"' Whose daughter art tl)au ? 'tell me, I_pray-thee : is there room
in thy father's house for us to lodge-in ?

"

-^ And she "'said unto him, "E am the_daugliter-of Bethuel
the_son_of Milcah, which she bare unto Xalior." ''-' She ""said

moreover unto him, " We have both straw and provender enough,

and room to lodge_in."
2'' And the 'man ""bowed-down-his-head, and '^vorshipped "^ the

Loed. -'And he "'said, "'•Blessed be -^the Loed -God-of my
"master Abraham, who ''hath not left- destitute my "master of his

^mercy and his truth; E being in the way, "^ the Loed led me to the

_house-of my "master's brethren."
"^ And the damsel '''"ran, and '"told them of her mother's house

"these "things.
2^ And Rebekah had a brother, and his name loas 'Labail:

and Laban *ran-out unto the 'man, unto the *well. ^" And it

""came-to-pasSj when he '^saAv ""the J earring and "bracelets upon his

sister's hands, and when he ®heard ""the-words-of Rebekah his

sister, saying, "Thus spake the 'man unto me;" that he *came
unto the 'man ; and, behold, he--^stood by the camels at the ^well.

"^ And he ''''said, "'Come-in, thon_blessed_of "^fZ/cLoED; where-

fore ""standest thou without ? for E ''have-prepared the house, and

room for the camels."
^" And the 'man ""came into the house: and he' *ungirded his

"camels, and ""gave straw and provender for the camels, and Avater

to wash his feet, and the '^ men's feet that were with him. ^^ ^yy({

there ""was-set meat before him to eat: but he ""said, "I will not

eat until I ''have-told mine errand." And he ""said, "'Speak
-on."

^* And he *said, "E am Abraham's servant. ^5 Xndi ^the Loed
hath blessed my """master greatly; and he "'is_become_great : and
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lie '""liatli-given liim flocks, and herds, and silver, and gold, and
manservants, and maidservants, and camels, and asses. ^^ And
Sarah my "master's wife ^""bare a son to my "master when she was
_old : and unto him "^hath-he-given ""all that he hath. ^"^ And
my "master '*made_me_swear, saying, ' Thou ""shalt not take a wife

to my son of the_daughters_of the Canaanites, in whose land E

^dwell :
^^ but thou ""shalt-go unto my father's house, and to my

kindred, and 'take a wife unto my son.' '^^ And I '^said unto my
"master, ' Peradventure the woman will not follow me.' *° And
he *said unto me, '"^The Lord, before whom I ''walk, wilLsend

his angel with thee, and 'prosper thy way ; and thou 'shalt-take

a wife for my son of my kindred, and of my father's house :

^^ then ''shalt-thou-be-ciear from this my oath, when thou ''comest

to my kindred; and if they ''give not thee one, thou 'shalt-be

clear from my oath.'
•^- "And I ""came this day unto the ^vell, and "^said, "^Lokd

-God_of my "master Abraham, if now thou -^do-prosper my way
which 3: -^go :

*^ behold, 3: -^stand by the.^welLof "-water ; and
it *shall_come_to_pass, that when the virg'in "•^cometh-forth to

di-aw wafer, and I 'say to her, ' 'Give me, I_pray_thee, a little

water of thy pitcher to_drink ; ' ^ and she 'say to me, ' Both

•drink tl^ou, and I will also draw for thy camels :
' let the_same be

the woman whom "^tJto Lord hath appointed_out for my "master's

son.
'^'' " And before E ''had-done ®speaking in mine heart, behold,

Eebekah ^came_forth with her pitcher on her shoulder ; and she

"Svent-down unto the ^well, and ^""drew water: and I *said unto

her, ^'Let-me-drink, I-pray_thee.' ^'^ And she ^made-haste, and
''"let-down her pitcher from her shoulder, and ''''said, ' 'Drink, and
I will-give th}^ camels drink also

:

' so I '''drank, and she made
the camels drink also. "^^ And I *asked fjer, and ""said, ' Whose
daughter art tijflii ? ' And she '''said, ' The_daughter-of Bethuel,

Nahor's son, whom Milcah bare unto him :
' and I ""put the Jear

ring upon her face, and the bracelets upon her hands. ^^ And I

''"bowed-down_my-head, and '^worshipped "^the Lord, and ''''blessed

tJto "^""LoED "God-of my "master Abraham, which liad_led me in

the right way to take my """master's brother's daughter unto his

son.
^^ "And now if ye -^will-deal ^kindly and truly with my

"master, 'tell me : and if not, 'tell me ; that I *may-turn to the-

right-hand, or to the-left."
"'^ Then Laban and Bethuel ""answered and ^said, " The thing

•'proceedeth fi-om "^fhe Lord: we cannot speak unto thee bad
'take her, and 'gois before thee

son's wife, as "^the Lord ''hath-

good. '"^ Behold, E-ebekah
and *let_her_be thy "master's

spoken."
^2 And it *came-to-pass, that, when Abi-aham's servant heard

their ""words, he ^worshipped ^tlie Lord, howing himself to th

earth.
'"^ And the servant ''"brought-forth jewelS-of silver, and jewels

-of gold, and raiment, and ""gave them to Rebekah : he gave also

to her brother and to her mother precious-things.
^^ And they '""did-eat and '''"di'ink, ]^E and the ^men that were

with him, and '"tarried-all-night ; and they *rose-up in the morn-
ing, and he ""said, " 'Send_me-away unto my "master." "'' And
her brother and her mother *said, " ""Let the damsel abide with us

a few days, at the least ten; after that she shall_go." ^^ And he
""said unto them, " ""Hinder me not, seeing ''tlie Lord hath pros

pered my way ; 'send_me_away that I-'"may_go to m}'- -master.'
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'' And tliev *saicl^ " We "u-ilLcall tlie damsel, and enquire_at lier

"moutli."
"^ And they ^""called Eebekali, and *said unto her, '' ''AVilt-tliou-

go with "this "'man?" And she *said, "I_will-gO."
^^ And they *sent_away ""Eebekah their sister, and her ""nurse,

and Abraham's ""servant, and his *'"men.
^•^ And they "^blessed ""Rebekah, and *said unto her, " E^ou

art our sister, *be thou the mother of thousands_of millions, and
*let thy seed possess ""the-gate-of those_which_hate them."

^^ And Rebekah *arose, and her damsels, and they rode upon
the camels, and ^followed the 'man : and the servant ^took ''Rebe-

kah, and ^''went-his-way.

''-And Isaac beanie from the_"way_of the-'"' well Lahai-roi; for

he "^dwelt in the south country. ^'^ And Isaac *-went_out to medi-
cate in the field at the_eventide : and he *lifted_up his eyes, and
"saw, and, behold, tlte camels luere coming'.

^* And Rebekah ^lifted_up her ""eyes, and *when she saw 'Isaac,

she ^lighted off the camel. ^^ For ''''she had said unto the servant,

•'What "'man is "this ""^that walketh in the field to meet us?"
And the servant liad *said, " It is my "master :

" therefore she

'took a "vail, and *covered_herself

.

^^ And the servant ^''told Isaac ""all "things that he had.done.
*"" And Isaac ^''brought her into his mother Sarah's "tent, and

''took ""Rebekah, and she ^became his wife ; and he ^""loved her :

and Isaac *was_comforted after his mother's death.

Cy ^ THEX *again Abraham *took a wife, and her name ivas

^O ^Keturah. - And she *bare him ""Zimran, and ""Jok-

slian, and ""Medan, and ""Midian, and ""Ishbak, and ""Shuah.
' And Jokshan begat ""Sheba, and ""Dedan. And the_sons_of

Dedan were Asshurim, and Letushim, and Leummim. * And the

_sons_of Midian; Ephah, and Epher, and Hanoch, and Abidah,
and Eldaah. All these were the_*children_of Keturah.

^ And Abraham *gave ""all that he had unto Isaac, ^ But unto

the_sons_of the concubines, which Abraham had, Abraham gave
gifts, and ""sent them away from Isaac his son, while he yet lived,

eastward, unto the east country.
'' And these ore the_days_of the_years_of Abraham's life which

he lived, an hundred threescore and fifteen years. ^ Then Abra-
ham *gave_up_the_g'host, and *died. in a good old_age, an old-

man, and ^full of years; and *was_gathered to his people.
'^ And his sons Isaac and Ishmael ^""buried f}im in tlie_cave_of

"Machpelah, in the_field_of Epliron tlie-son_of Zohar the Hittite,

which is before Mamre ;
^° the field which Abraham purchased of

'the-sons_of Heth : there was Abraham buried, and Sarah his

wife.
^^ And it Vame-to-pass after the_death_of Abraham, that =God

•blessed his son "^Isaac ; and Isaac *dwelt by the-'' well Lahai-

roi .

^- Now these are the-g-enerations-of Ishmael, Abraham's
son, whom Hagar the Egyptian, Sarah's handmaid, bare unto

Abraham :
^^ and these are the_names_of the_sons-of Ishmael, by

their names, according_to their generations : the_fii*stborn_of Ish-

mael, Nebajoth ; and Kedar, and Adbeel, and Mibsam, ^'^ and
Mishma, and Duniah, and Massa, ^^ Hadar, and Tenia, Jetur,

Xaphish, and Kedemah :
^'' these are tlie_sons_of Ishmael, and

these are their names, by their towns, and by their castles ; twelve

princes according_to their nations.
^" And these are the-years_of the_life_of Ishmael, an hundred
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and thirty and seven years : and lie *gave-up_tlie_gliost and

'•"died ; and "^was-gatliered nnto liis -people. ^^ And tliey *dwe]t

from Havilali unto Shur, that is before Egypt, ®as_thou-goest to-

ward Assyi-ia : and he ^died in the_presence_of all his brethren.
1^ And these are the_generations_of Isaac, Abraham's son:

Abraham begat ""Isaac :
"" and Isaac *was forty years old when he

®took "Rebekah to wife, the_daughter_of Bethuel the '^Syrian of

Padan-aram, the_sister_to Laban the ^ Sp'ian.
2^ And Isaac ""intreated "^the Lord for his wife, because si^e ivas

barren : and •'tJie Lord *was_intreated of him, and Rebekah his

wife ^conceived.
-^ And the ^ children struggled-together within her ; and she

'•said, " If it he so, why am I: thus ? " And she '"'went to inquire

_of ''"'the Lord.
"2 And '^the Lord ""said unto her, '' Two nations are in thy womb,

and two manner_of_=people shail_be_separated from thy bowels
;

and tlie one -people shalLbe-stronger than the other -people ; and

the s elder shalLserve the younger."
2^ And when her days to be-delivered ''''were-fulfilled, behold,

there xvere twins in her womb. "'" And the first "^came-out red all-

over like an hairy garment; and they *called his name '^Esau.
-*^ And after that came his brother out, and his hand -^took-hold

on Esau's ^lieel; and his name '''was-called J Jacob: and Isaac

was threescore years old when she 'bare t^cm.

"^ And the boys *grew ; and Esau "^was a cunning hunter, a

'man_of the field; and Jacob teas a plain ^man, dwelling_in tents.

•^And Isaac *loved "Esau, because he did_eat of // is- venison : but

Rebekah ^loved *"Jacob.
"^ And Jacob '"'sod pottage : and Esau ""came from the field, and

f)e was faint :
^^ and Esau *said to Jacob, " 'Feed me, I_pray_

thee, with that same "red ^^ottage; for S am faint:" therefore

was his name called 'Edom.
21 And Jacob "^said, " "Sell me this day thy 'birthright."

2- And Esau *said, "Behold, 1& am s-^at_the_point to die: and

what profit shall this birthright do to me ? " ^^ And Jacob *said,

" 'Swear to me this day ; " and he *sware unto him : and he *sold

his ""birthright unto Jacob. ^^ Then Jacob gave Esau bread and
pottage-of lentiles ; and he '''did eat and drink, and *rose_up, and
"went-his-way ; thus Esau ^despised his birthright.
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AND there *was a famine in the land, beside the first

"famine that was in the_days_of Abraham. And Isaac
^went unto Abimelech king_of the Philistines unto ^Gerar.

2 And -^the Lord ""appeared unto him, and^'said, " ""Go not do-vvn

into *= Egypt; "dwell in the land which I shalLtell thee of: ^ 'so-

journ in "this "land, and I *will_be with thee, and VilLbless

th.ee ; for unto thee, and unto thy seed, I will-give ""all "these

"countries, and I 'will-perform the ""oath which I sware unto

Abraham thy father ;
* and I 'will-make thy ""seed to.multiply as

the-stars_of ""heaven, and 'will-give unto thy seed ""all "these

"countries ; and in thy seed 'shall all the_nations_of the earth

'^be-blessed; '" because that Abraham obeyed my voice, and *kept

my charge, my commandments, my statutes, and my laws."
^ And Isaac Mwelt in Gerar : ''and the_*men_of the place

*asked him of his wife ; and he *said, " Sljc is my sister :
" for he

feared to say, "She is my wife; " lest, said he, the_^men_of the

place ''should-kill me for Rebekah ; because slje was fair to look

upon.
^ And it *came_to_pass, when he had_been there a long-time,

j
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^" And it *came_to_pass tlie same "clay, tliat Isaac's sei'^'ants

^''came, and ''''told liim concerning the "'"well whicli tliey liad.dig'-

ged, and *said unto him, " We ''haye-found water." ^^ And he
^called it ^Shebah: therefore the_name_of the city is '^Beer-

sheba unto ''this "day.
^^ And Esau '^was forty years old when he ^""took to wife *"Judith

the_danghter_of Beeri the Hittite, and ""Bashemath the_daughter

_of Elon the Hittite :
^^ which ^Vere a ^' grief-of mind unto Isaac

and to Rebekah.

7 AND it ''''came-to-pass, that when Isaac was-old, and his

eyes *were_dim, so_that he could not see, he Vailed

"Esau his "eldest son, and ^""said unto him, " My son :
" and he

'""said unto him, '' Behold, here am 1." " And he Vaid, "Behold
now,
fore

I ''am-old, I ''know not the_day_of my death :
^ now there-

•take, I_pray_thee, thy weapons, thy quiver and thy boAv,

andand "go-out-to the field, and 'take me some venison^
'make me =savoury_meat, such as I *'love, and 'bring* it to me,
that I ''may-eat ; that my soul ""may-bless thee before I ""die."

^ And Rebekah -^lieard when Isaac ®spake to Esau his son.

And Esau ^went to the field to hunt /or venison, ^ancl to bring" if.

^ And Sebekah spake unto Jacob her son, saying, " Behold,

I heard thy ""father ^speak unto Esau thy brother, saying,
^ ' 'Bring me venison, and 'make me -savoury_meat, that I ""may

_eat, and ''''bless thee before ^t]iG Lord before my death.' ^ Now
therefore, my son, 'obey my voice according_to that-whicli Jz

^command tljcz. ^ 'Go now to the flock, and 'fetch me from thence

two good kids-of the goats ; and I *will_make tl}etn -savoury-meat
for thy father, such as he ''loveth :

^^ and thou 'shalt-bring it to

thy father, that he 'may.eat, and that he ''may-bless thee before

his death."
^^ And Jacob ''''said to Rebekah his mother, " Behold, Esau mj

brother is a hairy Mnan, and I am a smooth ^man :
^" my father

peradventure will-feel me, and I 'shalLseem to him as a deceiver
;

and I 'shall-bring a curse upon me, and not a blessing." ^^ And
his mother *said unto him, " Upon me he thy curse, my son : only

'obey my voice, and 'go 'fetch me tliem."

^^ And he *went, and *fetched, and ''''bi'ought tJiem to his mo-
ther : and his mother "'made -savoury-meat, such as his father

loved
^^ And Rebekah *took "g-oodly ""raiment-of her "eldest son Esau,

which icere with her in the house, and '"'put them upon ""Jacob

her "young'er son :
^^ and she put ''the_skins_of the_kids_of the

goats upon his hands, and upon the-smooth_of his neck :
^^ and

she '''gave ""the -savoury-meat and ""the bread, which she had-pre-

pared, into the-hand_of her son Jacob.
^^ And he ""came unto his father, and *said, " My father :

"

and he ^said, " Here am I : who art tfjoit, my son ? " ^^ And
Jacob Vaid unto his father, " ^ am Esau thy firstborn ; I ''have-

done according-as thou ''badest me : 'arise, I_pray_thee, 'sit and
'eat of my venison, that thy soul ''may_bless me.'^ "^ And Isaac

""said unto his son, " How is it that thou ''hast_found it so_quickly,

my son ? " And he *said, "Because "^tlie Lord thy =God brought
it'^ to me."

-^ And Isaac Vaid unto Jacob, " 'Come-iiear, I_pray_thee, tha

I may-feel thee, my son, whether tl^au he my very son Esau or

not." ^^ And Jacob *went-near unto Isaac his father; and he

^felt him, and *said, " The voice is Jacob's voice, but the hands
are the-hands-of Esau." ^^ And he discerned him not, because
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Genesis XXVII. 24.

B.C. about 1760,

Genesis XXVII. 43.

:"• V. 15.

Heb. 11

his hands were haiiy, as his brother Esau's hands : so he ^blessed

him.
-^ And he *said, " Art tf)OU my very son Esau ? " And he '"'said,

"Ji am." ~°And he *said,
" 'Bring-tf-near to me, and I wilLeat

of my son's venison, that my soul ''may-bless thee." And he

""brought-i7_near to him, and he Mid eat : and he '""brought him
wine, and he ''''drank.

-° And his father Isaac ^said unto him, " 'Come-near now, and
•kiss me, my son." -'' And he *came_near, and ""kissed him : and
he '^smelled ""the-smell-of his raiment, and ''''blessed, him, and
'•said, '' "See, the-smell_of my son is as the-smelLof a field which
"^the Lord hath blessed :

"^ therefore '*-God ""give thee of the-dew-
of """heaven, and the-fatness_of the earth, and plenty_of corn and

ChTi"!. ^wine :
~^ ''let =people serve thee, and nations "'bow.down to thee

^i^'t^j^^ij^^"^'

•be lord over thy brethren, and *let thy mother's sons bow_down:sp. peoples.

to thee : cursed he -^every-one-that-curseth thee, and blessed be

'"he-that-blesseth thee."
^^ And it "'came-to-pass, as-soon as Isaac had_made-an_end of

blessing 'Jacob, and Jacob '''was yet-scarce gone-out from ""the.

presence-of Isaac his father, that Esau his brother came-in
from his hunting. ^^ And ^e also ''''had-made -savoui'y_meat, and
^brought it unto his father, and *said unto his father, " '"Let my
father arise, and *eat of his son's venison, that thy soul ''may-

bless me."

34. II Heb. 12.

14-17.

3G.Ch.25.29-34.

7- Fulfilled.
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32

32 And Isaac his father '^said unto him, " Who art tf)au ?

"

And he "'said, "E am thy son, thy firstborn Esau."
33 And Isaac '^trembled very exceedingly, and '*said, " Who ?

where is \)C "'•that hath-taken venison, and ''''brought it me, and I

*have-eaten of all before thou ''camest, and ''''have-blessed him ?

yea, and he shall-be blessed."
3^ And when Esau ®heard 'the-words-of his father, he ^''cried

with a great and exceeding bitter cry, and *said unto his father,
'' •Bless me, even me also, my father." 35 j^^^ i^q "'said, " Thy
brother came with subtilty, and ""hath-taken-away thy blessing."
3^ And he ''''said, '''Is not he rightly named J Jacob ? for he ^'^hath

-supplanted me these two-times : he took.away my ""birthright
;

and, behold, now he •'hath_taken-away my blessing."

And he ''''said, " •'Hast thou not reserved a blessing for me ?
"

3'^ And Isaac ""answered and "'said unto Esau, '^ •Behold, I Jiave

made him thy '^^lord, and ""all his brethren •'have-I-given to him
for servants ; and with corn and "wine have I sustained him : and
what shall-I-do now unto thee, my son ?

"

33 And Esau ""said unto his father, " Hast thou but one blessing,

my father ? •bless me, even v.\c also, my father." And Esau
lifted-up his voice, and ""wept.

39 And Isaac his father ''^answered and '''"said unto him, " Behold,

thy dwelling shall_be A°the_fatness-of the earth, and of the.

dew_of ""heaven from above ;
"^^ and by thy sword shalt-thou-

live, and shalt-serve thy ""brother; and it 'shalLcome-to-pass

when thou shalt-have-^Ae_dominion, that thou 'shalt-break his

yoke from off tliy neck."
*^ And Esau "'hated. "Jacob because.of the blessing wherewith

his father blessed him : and Esau ""said in his heart, " The-days-

of mourning for my father ''are_at_hand ; then 'Vill-I-slay my
brother '"Jacob."

*- And "these-words-of Esau her "elder son ^Svere.told to Re-
bekall : and she "'sent and ''''called Jacob her "younger son, and

"'said uuto him, " Behold, thy brother Esau, as-touching thee,

Moth-comfort-himself, inn'i-toslnrj to kill thee. '^^ Now therefore,
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my son, 'obey my voice ; and 'arise, 'flee tliou to Laban my
brother to '' Harau ;

'^ and 'tarry with him a few days, until thy

brother's fuiy ''turu-away ;
*' until thy brother's anger ''turn-

away from thee, and he 'forget ""that-which thou ''hast.done to

him : then I 'wilLsend, and 'fetch thee from thence : why
•"should-I-be-deprived also of you both in one day ?

"

*<" And Rebekah *said to Isaac, " I ''am_weary of my =life be-

cause of the_daughters_of Heth : If Jacob -^take a wife of the_

daughters_of Heth, such as these vjldcli-are of the_daughters_of

ithe land, what 'good shall my -life do me ?
"

1700.
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Jacob, and *blessed f)im, and
said unto him, " Thou ""shalt not

take a wife of the_daughters_of Canaan. ~ 'Arise, 'go to PPadan-
aram, to the_house-of Bethuel thy mother's father; and 'take

thee a wife from thence of the_daughters_of Laban thy mother's
brother. ^ And '^"God -Almighty ""bless tl)ce, and *make_thee_
fruitful, and ^multiply thee, that thou 'mayest.be "a multitude

of -people ; * and '''give thee ''the_blessing_of Abraham, to thee,

and to thy seed with thee : that thou ®mayest_inherit ""the-land

°wherein_tliou_art_a_stranger, which -God gave unto Abraham.'^
'" And Isaac *sent_away ""Jacob : and he ""went to Padan-aram

unto Laban, son.of Bethuel the Syrian, the_brother_of Rebekah,
Jacob's and Esau's mother.

^ When Esau *saw that Isaac had_blessed ""Jacob, and 'sent

f)t'm away to Padan-aram, to take him a wife from thence ; and
that as he_®blessed l)im he *gave him a charge, saying, " Thou
•"shalt not take a wife of tlie-daughters_of Canaan ; " ^ and that

Jacob ^""obeyed his ""father and his mother, and ^""was-gone to

Padan-aram ; ^ and Esau ''''seeing that the_daughters_of Canaan
^'^ pleased not Isaac his father; '^ then ^^vent Esau unto Ishmael,

and ^""took unto the wives which he had '''"Mahalath the_daughter_
of Ishmael, Abraham's son, tlie_sister_of Nebajoth, to be his wife.

^•^ And Jacob *went_out from Beer-sheba, and *went toward
''Haran. ^^ And he ^lighted upon ''a certain place, and ^tarried

there all-night, because the sun was-set ; and he *took ^of the_
stones-of that place, and *^\x.iJtliem for his pillows, and *lay-down
in ''that ''place to-sleep.

^~ And he Mreamed, and behold a ^ladder -^set-up on the

earth, and the_top-of it -^reached to """heaven : and behold the_

angels-of "God ascending and descending on it.

^^ And, behold, ''the Lord -^stood above it, and *said, "^ am
''the Lord -God-of Abraham thy father, and tlie--God-of Isaac :

the land whereon tj^ou -^liest, to thee will_I_give it and to thy
-seed; ^^ and thy seed 'shall-be as the-dust_of the earth, and
thou 'shalt-spread-abroad to the west, and to the east, and to the

north, and to the south : and in thee and in thy -seed 'shall all

the-families-of the earth be-blessed. ^^ And, behold, IE am with

thee, and 'will-keep thee in all places whither thou ""goest, and
'will-bring-thee-again into "this "land ; for I ^viU not leave thee,

until I ''have-done ""that-which I ''have-spoken to thee of."
^^ And Jacob *awaked out-of his sleep, and he *said, " Surely

''the Lord 'is in "this "place; and 31 knew it not." ^'' And he

'Nvas_afraid, and *said, " How ^dreadful is "this "place ! this is

none-other but theJ'house-Of -God, and this is thc-gate-of

[""heaven."
^^ And Jacob *rose_up_early in the morning, and *took ""tlie

stone that he had.put /or his pillows, and '""set it up /or a. pillar,

[and ^poured oil upon the_top_of it.
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13 And lie. *call6d ^tlie_nanie_of "that "place ''Beth-el: but

t]ie_name_of tliat city was called ^Ltiz at tlie first.

^ And Jacob ^vowed h vow, saying/" If -God Vill-be with

me, and 'will'-keep me in "this "Avay that I ^go, and 'will-give me
bread to eat; and raiment to piit-on, -^ so that I 'come-again to

my father's house in peace; then 'shall "^f/ie? Lord be my =God

:

-- and *this "stone, which I liave set for a pillar, ''shall-be

=God's house : and of all that thou shalt-give me ®I_will_surely

•"ffive ^/ie tenth unto thee.
^' ,ii;'jti i'.'-:--. iji'i!;-!;:.'
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THEN Jacob ^'Veiit-on his journey
lahd-of the_^people-bf //;e east. .
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" And he *loolied, and behold a '""well in the field, and, Id, there

^br'' s*l'*M^^^^''*^
three flocks_of sheep lying by it; for out-of "that "^^well they

"'""/
^ ''watered the flocks: and a great "stone toas upon the ^^' well's

mouth. ^ And thither 'were all the flocks g-athered : and they

'rollexl ""the stone from the '"'well's moutli, and 'watered ""the sheep,

and 'put ""the stone again upon the ^^'well's mouth in his place.
* And Jacob ^""said unto them, *^ My brethren, whence he ue ?

"

And they *said, " Of, Haran are toe."- ^ And he ""said unto them,
/' ''Know ye '"Laban the.sdn^of Nahor ? " And they *said, " We

. ^[''-know him.'' *^ And he ""said unto them, "'Is he Pwell ?" And
Di>*^' they ""said, "fi"e ts-^well: and, behold, Rachel his daughter

^cometh with the sheep." ^ And he- ""said, "hoj^it is yet high

"day, neither is it time that the cattle ®should_be-gathered_

together: 'water ye the sheep, and 'go' and 'feed them''
^ And they *said, " We ""cannot, until all the flocks ""be-gathered.

together, ' and h'// they 'roll ""the stone from the y well' s_ mouth;
then we 'water the sheep."

' ^ And while_he_yet -^spake with them, Rachel -^came with her

father's sheep: for 0|}E -^kept them, l*^ And it VaMe.tO-pass,
when Jacob saw ""Rachel the-daughter_of Laban his mother's

brother, and '"the_sheep_af Laban his mother's brother, th^t

Jacob Svent-near, and ^rolled "the stone from the ^well's mouth,
and '^Watered ""the-flock-af Laban his mother's brother. •

^^ And Jacob *kissed Rachel, and "'lifted-up his ''voice, and
*wept. .' ^^ And Jacob ^""told Rachel that \\t was her father's bro-

ther, and that f)e tvas Rebekah's son : and she '''"ran and '''"told her

father.
^^ And it *came_to_pass, when Laban ®heard '"the-tidings-of

Jacob his sister's son, that he ""ran to meet him, and ^""embraced

him, and ''"kissed him, and '""brought him to his house. And he
""told Laban ""all "these "things. ^* And Laban ""said to him,
" Surely tljou art my bone and my flesh." And he '''"abode with

him ^the-space-of a month.
^'' And Laban ^said unto Jacob, " Because ti^au art my brother,

•shouldest thou therefore serve me for_hought ? 'tell me, what
shall thy wages he ? " ^^ And Laban had two daughters : the_

name_of the elder was ^Leah, and the-naine_of the younger was
'Rachel. ^'^ Leah was ™ tender eyed; °^but Rachel was beautiful

and well favoured. ^^ And Jacob ^'"loved ""Rachel : and '''"said, " I

will-serve thee seven years for Rachel thy "younger daughter."
^'^ And Laban ""said, "It is better that I '"give i)tx to thee, than

that I ®should-give f)cr to another 'man : 'abide with me
^' And Jacob ""served seven years for Rachel ; and they '''"seemed

unto him hut a few days, for the love he had to J)ev.

^^ And Jacob ""said unto Laban, "'Give me my ""wife, for my
days ''ai*e_fulfilled, that I ""may-go-in unto her." ^3 ^^-^^i Laban
*gathered_together ""all the-''^men-of the place, and^made a feast
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1. D\sn-n

-^ And it *caiBe_to-pass in tlie evening, that lie *took ""Leall liis

cTaug'liter, and ''''brought t}rr to him; and he 'Vent.-in unto her.
-^ And Laban *gave unto his daughter Leah ^Zilpah his maid for

an handma;id.
"^ And it ^'Game_to_pass, that in the morning, behold, it was

Leah : and he ""said to Laban, " What is this thou ''hast-done

unto me ? did not I serve with thee for Rachel ? wherefore then

•'hast_thou-beguiled me ? " "'^ And Laban ""said, " It ''must not

be so done in our p country, to give the younger before the first-

born. -'' 'Fulfil ^her week, and we *will_give thee ""this also for

the service which thou shalt.serve with me yet seven other

years,"
"^ And Jacob Mid so, and " fulfilled ^^her week: and he *gave

him "itacliel his daughter to wife also. ~^ And Laban '''gave to

Rachel his daughter '^"Bilhah his handmaid to be her maid.
2° And he ^went-in also unto Rachel, and lie *loved also ""Rachel

more than Leah, and "^served -with him. yet seven other years
^^ And when •'the Lord ''''saw that Leah was hated, he ''^opened

her "womb : but Rachel was barren. 2- And Leah, '""conceived,

and '""bare a son, and she "''"called his name ^'Reuben: for she

said, "Surely "^^Ae Lord hath looked upon my affliction; now
therefore my husband wilUove me."

^^ And she ""conceived again, and *bare a son ; and '^said, " Be-

cause ''the L6rd hclth ''heard that Yz was hated, he ""hath therefore

given me ""this son also :
" and she ""called his name ^Simeon.

2^ And she '""conceived again, and '''"bare a son ; and ""said, " Now
tliis time will my husband beJ joined unto me, because I "'have^

born him three sons :
" therefore was his name called ^Levi.

^^ And she ""conceived again, and ""bare a son: and she ""said,

"Now wilLI-i' praise •'"'the Lord :
" therefore she called his name

JJudah; and ""left bearing.

3r\ AND when Rachel *saw that, she bare Jacob no children,

\_/ Rachel '""envied her sister; and ""said unto Jacob, "'Give

me ^children, or else E Mie."
^ And Jacob's anger ""was-kindled against Rachel: and he

""said, "Am 31 in ^God's stead, who hath withheld frOm thee the-

fruit_of the womb ?
"

^ And she '""said, " Behold my maid Billiah, 'go in unto her

and she ""shalLbear upon my knees, that Ht ""may also '' have-child-

ren by her."
* And she ""gave him ""Bilhah her handmaid to wife : and Jacob

""went-in unto her. ^ And Bilhah ^conceived, and ""bare Jacob

a son. ^ And Rachel ""said, " =God hatli J judged me, and ]iatJi also

heard my voice, and ""hath-given me a son : therefore called she

his name '^Dan.
'^ And Bilhah Rachel's maid '''"conceived again, and *bare Jacob

a second son. ^ And Rachel ""said, "-With '^^ great wrestlings have

I wrestled with my sister, and I liave prevailed :
" and she ""called

his name "NapMali.
^ When Leah ""saw that she had-left ®bearing, she ""took "Zilpali

her maid, and ""gave %tt Jacob to wife. ^° And Zilpah Leah's maid
""bare Jacob a son. ^^ And Leah ^""said, "A Hroop -^cometli :

" and
she ""callei'his ""name ^'Gad.

^" And Zilpah Leah's maid *bare Jacob a second son. ^^ And
Leah ""said,

"
'' Happy_am_I, *'for the daughters ''will-calLme-

blessed :
" and she ^'"called his ""name ^Asher.

^^ And Reuben 'Vent in the-days_of wheat
""found ^mandrakes in the field, and ""brought

harvest, and
tljcin unto his
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B.C. about 1748. mother Leali. Then Eacliel '^said to Leali, '' 'Give me, I_praj_
tliee, of tliy son's ^mandrakes.'' ^' And she *said unto her, " J;

it a small-matter that thou ''hast-taken my ''husband ? and
®wouldest_thou_take_away my son's ^""mandrakes also?" And
Rachel *said, '' Therefore he shall-lie with thee to-night for thy
son's ^mandi'akes."

^^ And Jacob *came out_of the field in the evening, and Leah
*went_out to meet him, and ^""said, " Thou ''inust-come-in unto me

;

for ®surely I have hired thee with my son's ^mandrakes." And
he *lay with her that ''night, i'' And =God '""hearkened unto Leah,

h. npb and she ^conceived, and ""bare Jacob the fifth son. ^^ And Lieah
i. -i3C>b'v/"said, '^-God ''hath-given me my •'hire, because I *'have_given my
about 1746."

i maiden to my husband :
" and she ^called his name ^Issachar.

e. 'n^Tj 19 And Leah '^conceived again, and *bare Jacob i/ie sixth son.

d. *35??r.|^° And Leah ""said, "=God /( aiA •= endued mc with a good dowry;
z. 'i^nT now will my husband '•dwell with me, because I ''have-born him
about 1745." six sons:" and she ^called his '"name ^Zebulun. ~^ And after

^- i^^"''^. wards she bare a daughter, and *called her ""name '^Dinah.

I

"- And -God '""remembered ''Rachel, and -God ""hearkened to

h. tiDX her, and ""opened her ""womb. ~'^ And she ""conceived, and ""bare a

j. F|pv,son ; and ""said, " -God •^•'hath_taken_away my ""reproach :
" ~^ and

she ""called his ""name J Joseph ; ®and_said, ^'^^the Lord ^shall-add

to me another son."
"" And it ""came_to_pass when Rachel had-born ""Joseph, that

Jacob ""said unto Laban, '' 'Send-me-away, that I_'"may_go
unto mine_own place, and to my country. "^ "Give me my ""wives

and my ""children, for whom I have served ti^cc, and ""let_me-go :

for tfjou ''knowest my ""service which I ''have-done thee." "'' And
Laban ""said unto him, ' I-pray-thee, if I ''have_found_favour in

"X"- thine eyes, tarrii : for I ''have_'^learned_by-experieuce that ^th

'"•J^l Lord ""hath.blessed me for thy sake." "^ And he ""said, " 'Appoint
me thy "wages, and I ""will-give it."

^^ And he ""said unto him, " CTfjau ''knowest ""hoAV I have served
thee, and ""how thy cattle was with me. ^° For it was little which
thou hadst before I came, and it ""is-«oi«-increased unto a multi
tude ; and "^tJio Lord ""hath-blessed tf)rc since my coming: and

Hv^yN* now when shall E "provide for mine-OAvn house also ?
"

21 And he ''said, " What shalLI-give thee ? " And Jacob ''said,

" Thou slialt not give me any-thing : if thou_wilt_do "this ''thing

for me, I will-again ""feed and ""keep thy flock :
^^ I will-pass-

through all thy flock to-day, removing from thence all the speckled
and spotted cattle, and all the-brown cattle among the sheep, and
the spotted and speckled among the goats : and of sucJt 'shalLbc
my hire. ^^ So 'shall my righteousness answer for me in time to-

come, when it_shall-come for my hire before thy face : every-one
that is not speckled and spotted among the goats, and brown
among the sheep, tljat -^shall-be-counted stolen with me." ^^ And
Laban ""said, " Behold, I would it-'"might-be according-to thy
Avord."

2^ And he ""removed "that "day ""the he_goats "-^that were_ring-

straked and "^spotted, and ""all the she_goats "-^that were-speckled
and "^spotted, and every-ono that had some white in it, and all

the-brown among the sheep, and ""gave them into tho_hand-of his

sons. 2^ And he "set three days' journey betwixt himself and
Jacob : and Jacob -^fed the rest of Laban's ''flocks.

2^ And Jacol) ""took him rods-of green poplar, and of the hazel

and chesnut tree; and P""pilled white strakes in them, -^and-made

the white appear which vnis in the rods. ^'^ And ho ""set ""the rods

j
which he had_Ppilled before the flocks in the gutters in the water-]
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ing' troiiglis wlien the flocks ''came to drink, tliat they ^should-

conceive when they ®came to drink. ^^ And the flocks ^conceived

before the rods, and *brought^forth "cattle ringstraked, speckled,

and s^sotted. *" And Jacob did-separate the lambs, and *set the-

faces-of the flocks toward tlie ringstrakcd, and all the.brown in

the_flock_of Laban ; and he *pnt his-own flocks by themselves^

and put them not unto Laban's cattle.

'^1 And it ""came-to-pass whensoever the stronger ''cattle ®did_

conceive, that Jacob 'laid "the rods before the-eyes_of the cattle

in the gutters, that they ''might-conceive among the rods. *- But

when the cattle were-feeble, he ''put them not in : so the feebler

•were Laban's, and the stronger Jacob's.
^3 And the 'man ^increased exceedingly, and ""had much cattle,

and maidservants,.and manservants, and camels, and asses.

Q"~( AND he '^heard 'the-words_o£ Laban's sons, saying,

OJL "'Jacob "'hath-taken-away "all that ivas our father's;

and of tJiat which was our father's •'hath_he_gotten "all ""this

''glory." " And Jacob '''beheld "the_countenance_of Laban, and,

behold, it ivas not toward him as ''before. ^ And ^the Lord ""said

unto Jacob, " 'Return unto the_land_of thy fathers, and to thy

kindred; and I *will_be with thee."
* And Jacob ""sent and "'called Rachel and lieah to the field

unto his flock, ^ and '^said unto them, " 31 -^see your father's

"countenance, that it is not toward me as ''before; but tlie_-God_

of my father "'hath-been with me. ^ And ue ''know that with all

my power I liave served your "father. '^ And your father hatJt

deceived me, and 'changed my "wages ten times ; but -God suf-

fered him not to hurt me. ^ If he ""said thus, ' The ^speckled shall

-be thy wages ;
' then all the cattle 'bare =speckled : and if he

""said thus, ' The -ringstraked shalLbe thy hire
;

' then 'bare all

the cattle -ringstraked. ^ Thus =God *'hath_taken_away "the.

cattle-of your father, and *given them to me.
1" " And it *came_to_pass at the-time_that the cattle ®conceived

that I ""lifted-up mine eyes, and "^saw in a dream, and, behold,

the rams "-^which leaped upon the cattle loere ringstraked, speckled,

and grisled. ^^ And the_angel-of "-God '''spake unto me in

dream, sailing, ' Jacob :
' and I *said, ' Here am I.' ^~ And he

*said, ' 'Lift-up now thine eyes, and 'see, all the rams "-^which

leap upon the cattle are ringstraked, speckled, and grisled : for I

''have-seen "all that Laban -^doeth unto thee. ^^ K am the "^-God

-of Bethel, where thou anointedst the pillar, and where thou

vowedst a vow unto me : now 'arise, 'get-thee_out from "this "land

and 'return unto the-land-of thy kindred.'
"

^^ And Eachel and Leah '^answered and '''said unto him, ^' L
there yet any portion or inheritance for us in our father's house ?

^^ Are we not counted of him strangers ? for he hath sold us, and

*hath-quite devoured also our ^ "money. ^^ For all the riches

which -God ''hath-taken from our father, tljat is ours, and our

^children's : now then, whatsoever -God hath said unto thee, 'do."
^'^ Then Jacob Vose-up, and '''set his "sons and his "wives

upon "camels ;
^^ and he *carried-away "all his cattle, and "all his

goods which he had-gotten, the-cattle-of his getting, which he

had-gotten in Padan-aram, for to go to Isaac his father in the-

land_of Canaan.
^^ And Laban went to shear his sheep : and Rachel ''"had-

stolen "the * images that \vere her father's.
^^ And Jacob '''stole *•'away-unawares-to Laban the Syrian, in

that he told him not that fje -"fled,
^i go Ije ""fled with all that he
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liad; aud he *rose_up^ and *passed_over '"tlie river, and *set lii

'^face toward- tJte mount "sGilead.

-
-- And it *was_told Liaban on the third "day that Jacob was-

fled, --^ And he *took his ""brethren with him, and ^pursued after

him seven days' journey; and they ^overtook i}im in the mount
''Gilead.

"^ And -God ^'""came to Laban the Syrian in a dream by "nig'ht,

and *said unto him, '* 'Take-heed that thou ""speak not to Jacob
^either good or bad."

-' Then Laban '''overtook "Jacob. Now Jacob had_pitched
his ""tent in the mount : and Laban with his brethren pitched in

the_mount_of "Gilead. . :
.-

"° And Laban '•'said to Jacob, "What ''hast-thou_ done, that

thou '^hast-stolen-away unawares-to me, and .'''carried-away my
""daug'hters, as captiyes_fa/i-e7i_with the sword ? "'^ Wherefore didst

thon llee-away secretly, and *steal_away_from me; and didst, not
tell me, that I ''"migiit_have-sent_thee_away with mii-th, and v,ath

songs, with tabret, and with iiarp ? -^ and "'hast not snff&red me
to kiss my sons and my daughters ? thou ''hast now done_fooiishly

in so doing. -^ 'It_is in the_power_of my hand to do you hurt
but the_-God_of your father spake unto me yesternight, ®saying,
' 'Take thou heed ®that_thou_speak not to Jacob ^either good or

bad.' ^° And now, though thou ®wouldest ''needs be_gone,- be-

cause thou ®sor0 ''longedst after thy father's house, yet wherefore
•'hast_thou_stolen my ""gods ?

"

^^ And Jacob '''answered, and ""said to Laban, " Because I was
-afraid: for I said, ' Peradventure thou ''wouldest-take-by-force

thy ""daughters from me.' ^^ AVith whomsoever thou ''findest thy

'"g'ods, ""let him not live : before our brethren 'discern thou what
is thine with me, and 'take it to thee." For Jacob knew not that

Rachel had_stolen them.
^'^ And Laban ""went into Jacob's tent, and into Leah^s tent, and

into the two maidservants' tents ; but he found them not. Then
*went_he_out of Leah's tent, and ""entered into Rachel's tent.
^* Now Rachel had_taken ""the * images, and ""put them in the

camel's furniture, and ""sat upon them. And Laban ^""searched
j'all the tent, but found them. not. ^^ And she ""said to her father,

"•"Let it not displease my "lord that I '"cannot rise_up before

thee ; for the_custom_of women is upon me." And he ""searched,

but found not ""the * images.
^^ And Jacob 'Svas-wroth, and ""cliode with Laban : and Jacob

''"ansvv-ered and ""said to Laban, "What is my trespass? what «>

my sin, that thou ''hast so hotly_pursued after me ?
^'' Whereas

thou ''hast-' searched ""all my stuff, what *'hast_thou_found of all

thy household stuff ? 'set it here before my brethren and thy
brethren, that they ""may_judge betwixt us both. ^^ This twenty
years have 3: been with thee; thy ewes and thy she_goats ''have

not_cast_their_young, and the_rams_of thy flock ''have I not

eaten. '^'' Tlrat_which-was_torn of beasts I brought not unto thee;

C ""bare-the-loss-of-it ; of my hand '"didst_thou_require it, ivJietJier

stolen by_day, or stolen by_night. ^.TJais I was ; in the day fAe

drought consumed me, and tlie frost by ''night; and my sleep de-

parted from mine eyes. *^ Thus ''have_I_been twenty years in

thy house; I served thee foui-teen yeai-s for thy tAvo daughtei's,

and six years for thy cattle : and thou ""hast-chauged my ""wages

ten times. ^ Except the_"God_of my fatlier, tlie_-God_of Abra-
ham, and the_fear_of Isaac, had_been Avith me, surely thou hadsfc

_sent_rae_away now empty. =God *'hath_seen mine '"affliction

and ""the-labour-of my hands, and ""rebuked tliee yesternight."
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tlie-Iiand_of my brotlier, from tlie-liarLd-of Esau : for 3x -^fear ^im,

lest he will-come and '.simte me^ and tlie mother with the children.
^- And ti^ou saidst, ' I ®will_surely ''do thee good, and 'make thy
"seed as the_sand_of the sea, which ''cannot be_nnmbered for

multitude.'

"

^^ And he ^lodged there that same night ; and *took of "-^that-

which came to his hand a ^present for Esau his brother ; ^*two
-hundred she_goats, and twenty he_goats, two-hundred ewes,
and twenty rams, ^^ thirty milch camels with their colts, forty
kine, and ten bulls, twenty she_asses, and ten foals.

'^^ And he ^'"delivered them into the_hand_of his servants, every
drove by themselves ; and *said unto his servants, *' 'Pass-over
before me, and ''put a space betwixt drove and a^ drove.

^'' And he ""commanded "the foremost, saying, " When Esau
my brother ''meeteth thee, and 'asketli thee, saying, ' Whose art

tI}OU ? and whither ""goest thou ? and whose are these before

-IPI2J_^
thee ? ' ^3 then thou 'shalt-say, ' They he thy servant Jacob's ; ft is

y- 1\a s present sent unto my "lord a* Esau : and, behold, also fjc is be-
'^^'^< hind us.'

"

^^ And so ""commanded he ""the second, and ''the third, and ""all

''^that followed the droves, saying, " On '^this '^manner '"shall-ye-

20. Prov. 21. \i. speak unto Esau, when ye ®find fjim. ~° And 'say ye moreover,

I

"Behold, thy seiwant Jacob is behind us.' " For he said, '"I will
h. rja nn?5S.

I

.appease ^him with the ^present ''^that goeth before me, and
"•JSi sbv afterward I wilLsee his face; peradventure he wilLaccept ™of

me."
"^ So *went the s present over before him : and himself lodged

"that "night in the ''° company.
~- And he *rose_up that "night, and ^'"took his "two wives, and

Vipvhis "two womenservants, and his "eleven '^sons, and *passed_over

p32j "the-ford > Jabbok. -^ And he "'took them, and ""sent-theni-over
i?"i:^'>?'n^'rthe brook, and ""sent-over "that he Phad.

^^ And Jacob '"'was-left alone; and ""there-Wrestled a 'man
1^L^'^ nitii^iwith him until the_^breaking_of the "^day. ''" And ''Vhen_he_saw

that he prevailed not against him, he ''''touched the_hollow_of his

thigh ; and the_hollow_of Jacob's thigh ''^vas_out_of_joint, as ®lie

-Avrestled wdtli him.
-^ And he ""said, ''^'Let-me-go, for the "^day breaketh." And

he '""said, "I will not 4et_thee_go, except thou ''bless me."

--»;-, -,\,y'"^ ^'^^^ ^^e '''"said unto him, " What is thy name ? " And he '""said,

aa n' 0-"
o 7a

' " J^cob." -8 And he '^said, " Thy name shall_be_called no more

^•pi;^,-'
Jacob, but 'Israel: lor *as_a_prmce_*'hast_thou_power with

^xi"p>^ "God, and with ''^men, and ""hast-prevailed."

j,j^
^^ljj>,j -^ And Jacob ''"'asked /aV/i, and '''"said,

'" 'Tell me, I_pray_thee,

Qv^jXI^^y iiame." And he ""said, ''Wherefore is it tliat thou ""dost-ask

after my name ? " And he ""blessed |)tm there.

,

^° And Jacob Vailed the_name-of the place "PPeniel :
" ''for

^N'J? I ''have-seen -God ^face_to_face, and my 4ife *is_preserved."

D''?il 21 ^nd as he passed_over "Penuel the sun '"'"rose upon him, and
D^iS"*?^ jfje -^halted upon his thigh. ^3 Tlicrefore the_^children_of Israel

v^^3>eat not of "the_sine"W which shrank, which is upon the_hollow
-of the thigh, unto "this "day : because he touched the_hollow-of
Jacob's thigh in the-sinew that shrank.

O O AND Jacob '''"lifted-up his eyes, and ""looked, and, behold,

C'''«|00 Esau came, and with him four hundred 'men.
And he ""divided "the cliildren unto Leah, and unto Eachel, and

unto the two handmaids. ^ And he *put "the handmaids and
their "children foremost, and "Leah and her children after, and

40
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"Racliel and ""Joseph. Hndermcst. ^ And \)C passed-over before

them, and ^bowed-himself to_the-grouud seven times, until he
®came_uear to his brother.

* And Esau ""'ran to meet him, and ^embraced him, and *fell on
his neck, and ^kissed him : and they ^wept. '' And ^""he lifted_up

his "eyes, and *saw "the women and ""the children : and *said,

"Who are those with thee?^' And he *said, "The children

which -God *'hath_graciously_given thy "servant."
^ Then the handmaidens *came_near, tf)eg and their children,

and they *bowed_themselves. ''' And Leah also with her children

•came-near, and ''''bowed-themselves : and after came Joseph near
and Rachel, and they *bowed_themselves.

^ And he ^said "What meanest thou by all "this "drove which I

met ? " And he *said, " These are to find grace in the_sight_of

my -lord." ^ And Esau ''''said, "I have "^ enough, my brother;

•"keep that thou hast unto thyself."
^^ And Jacob *said, " Nay, I_pray_thee, if now I ''have-found

grace in thy sight, then 'receive my present at my hand : for

therefore I ''have-seen thy face, as though I had_seen Hhe_face_
of =G^d, and thou ^Vast_pleased_with me. ^^ 'Take, I_pray_
thee, my "blessing that ''is_brought to thee; because -God ''hath

_dealt_graciously_with me, and because I have ^enough." And
he \Trged him, and he ^took it.

..
^^ And he *said,

" '"Let_us_take_our_journey, and ''let-us-go,

and I wilLgo before thee." ^^ And he ''''said unto him, " My
-lord ^knoweth that the children are tender, and the flocks and
herds with_young are with me; and if men_ 'should-overdrive

them one day, all the flock 'will-die. ^* ""Let my -lord, I-pray-
thee, pass-over before his servant : and 31 will_lead-on softly,

according-as the cattle that goeth before me and the children be
-able to endure, until I ""come unto my -lord unto Seir." ^^ And
Esau '''"said, " ''Let me now leave with thee some of the folk that

are with me." And he '"''said, " What needeth it ? ''let-me-find

grace in the_sight-of my "lord."
^^ So Esau ''^returned "that "day on his way unto Seir. ^'^ And

Jacob journeyed to ^Succoth, and ''''built him an house, and made
booths for his cattle : therefore the-name-of the place ''is-called

Succoth.
^^ And Jacob *came to ^'^Shalem, a city-of Shechem, Avhich is in

the-land_of Canaan, when he ®came from Padan-aram; and
"pitched-his-tent "before the city.

^^ And he ^'"bought a "parcel-of a "field, where he had_spread
his tent, at the-hand-of the_^children_of Hamor, Shechem's
father, for an hundred pieces_of_money.

-^ And he '^erected there an altar, and ^''called it *El--elohe

Israel.

3 4 AND ^Dinah. the_daughter-of Leah, which she bare
"lil unto Jacob, ^went-out to see the-daughters_of the land.

- And when ^Shechem the_son_of ^' Hamor the Hivite, prince-of

the country, *saw \}tx, he '''"took ijer, and *lay with fjer, and ^^
""de-

filed her. ^ And his soul '''"clave unto Dinah the-daughter-of
Jacob, and he ^loved "the damsel, and ^""spake ^kindly unto the

damsel. * And Shechem *spake unto his father Hamoi*, saying,
" 'Get me "this "damsel to wife."

^ And Jacob heard that he had-defiled "Dinah his daughter

:

now his sons were with his cattle in the field : and Jacob 'held-

his_peace until they ®were-come.
^ And Hamor the_father_of Shechem '''"went-out unto Jacob to

-God, Elohiiu,
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commtine witli Mm. '^ And- tlie*sons_of Jacob earoe out_of tlie

field "vvlieu tliey ®heard it : and the '^men *Tvere_grieved^ and tliey

'Vere rery wrotli, because lie liad-wrought folly in Israel in l}ang

witli Jacob's daughter; wliicli-thing ought not to_be_done,

^-And Hamor"com.muned with, them, saying, "The-soul_
of my son Shechem ''longeth for your davighter : I_pray_yon 'give

ijcr him to wife. ^ And 'make-ye-marriages with us, and 'give your
daughters unto us, and ""take our ""daughters unto you. ^'^ And
ye siialLdwell with us : and the land shalLbe before you; 'dwell

and 'trade ye therein, and 'get-you_possessions therein.'"
^^ And Shechem ^said unto her father and unto her brethren,

" ""Let-me-find grace in. your eyes, and what ye shall_say unto

me I will-give. ^^ 'Ask me never so much dowry and gift, and 1

*Avill_give according as ye shalLsay unto me : but 'give me" the

damsel to wife.'"
'"

^^ And the_sons_of Jacob ''"'answered ""Shechem and '"Hamor his

father- deceitfully, and ""^said", "Because he had_ defiled ""Dinah
their sister ;

^' ^'^ and they ""said unto them, "We ''cannot do '^this

''thing-, to give our "^sister to one that is uncireumcised ; for that

iveve a reproach' unto -us :
^^ bltt in this wilLwe.consent unto j'ou :

If ye will-be as we ho, that every male of you ®be_circumcised
;

^^ then 'will-we-gi-Ve our ""daughters unto you, and we ''will-take

your ""daughters to us, and we 'will-dwell 'wdtli- you, and we 'will-

become one people. ^'^ But if ye ''will liot -hearken unto us, to be_

circumcised; then 'will-we-take our ""daughter, and we 'will-be-

g'one.^' ...
^^ And their wor^s ^pleased Hamor, and Shechem Hamor's son.

^^ And the yo'ung-man deferred not to do the thing, because he
had-deliglvfc in Jacob's daughter : and 1)C u'cis more-honourable
than all the-honse-of his father.

"•^ And Hamor and Shechem his son ''came unto the-gate_of

their city, and *communed with the_'^men-of their city, saying,
21 /• f.Xh^se

. ""^.meu are peaceable with us: therefore *let-them_

dwell in the land, and ^""trade therein; for the land, behold, it is

large enough for them; ''let-us-take their ""daug'hters to us for

wives, and ''let-us-give them our ""daughters. -^ Only herein will

the * men' consent unto- us for- to dwell with ns, to be one people,

if every male among us ®be-circumcised, as t|}rj are circumcised,
'^' SIkxU not their cattle and their substance and every beast-of

theirs" he ours ? only ''let us-consent unto them, and they *will-

dwell with us."
"'^ And unto Hamor and unto Shechem his son ''''hearkened all

Hhat-went-olit-of the-gate_of his city; and every male '^was-

circumcised, all -^that-went-out-of the_gate-of his city:
' ^^ And it *came-to_pass on the third "day, when they were sore,

that two_of the_sons-of Jacob, Simeon and Levi^ Dinah's

brethren, *took 'each_man his sword, and ''"'came upon the city

b'oldlj^, and *slew all the males* -'' And they slew ""Hamor aiid

""Shechem his son with the-edge-of the sword, and *took Dinah
out_of Shechem's house, and '''went-out.

"^ TJie-soris-of Jacob came upon the slain, and ''''spoilecl the
city, because they had_defiled their Bister. "^ They took their

''sheep, and their '"oxen, and their ""asSes^ and ""that which ims in

the city, and ""thfit which xoas in the field, ^'^ and ""all their wealth,

and all tlieir ""little-ones, and their ""wives took they captive, and
*!5poiled even ""all tliat luas in the house. -:-::. '. -

^" And Jacob *said to Simeon and Levi, f^'Y-Q ''have-troubled

me to make_me_to-stink among the--inhabitants;-of the land,

among" the Canaanites and the Perizzites : and I heinrj few iu-
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Issacliar, and Zebulun :
"'* i]ie_sons_of. Racliel; Josepli, and Ben-

jamin :
~'^ and the-sons- of Bilhali, Racliel's liandmaid ; Dan, and

Xaplitali : -''and tlie_sons_of Zilpah, Leah's handmaid; Gad, and
Ashei" : these are the_sons_of Jacob, which were-born to him in

Padan-ai'am.
-" And Jacob *came unto Isaac his_father unto Mamre, unto

the_city_of "Arbah, which is Hebron, where Abraham and Isaac

sojourned.
-^ And the-days- of Isaac *were an hundred and fourscore years.

-^ And Isaac *gave-up_the_ghost, and '''died, and '''was-gathered

unto his people, being old and full of days : and his sons Esau and
Jacob "^buried Ijiin.

Q f\ NOW these are the-generations-of Esau, who is Edom.
O vJ - Esau took his ""wives of the_daughters-of Canaan

:

""Adah the-daughter_of Elon the Hittite, and ""Aholibamah the-

daughter-of Anah the-daughter-of Zibeon the Hivite ;
^ and

""Bashemath Ishmael's daughter, sister-of Nebajoth. ^ And Adah
"^bare to Esau ""Eliphaz ; and Bashemath bare "R-euel ;

° and Aho-
libamah bare ""Jeusli, and ""Jaalam, and ""Korah : these are the_

sons_of Esau, which were_born unto him in the_land_of Canaan.
^ And Esau '''"took his ""wives, and his ""sons, and his ''daughters,

and ""all the-^persons-of his house, and his ""cattle, and ""all his

beasts, and ""all his substance, which he had-got in the_land_of

Canaan ; and 'Vent into the country from the-face_of his brother

Jacob. '' For their riches were more than that they ®might-dwell

together; and the_land-° wherein.they-were-strangers could not

bear t\jtnx because of their cattle. ^ Thus *dAvelt Esau in mount
Seir : Esau a''?s Edom.

^ And these are the.generations- of Esau the_father-of ""the

Edomites in mount Seir :
^"^ these are the-uames-of Esau's sons

;

Eliphaz the-son-of Adah the-wife_of Esau, Reuel the_son_of

Bashemath the-wife-of Esau. ^^ And tlie-sons_of Eliphaz 'Vere

Teman, Omar, Zepho, and Gatam, and Kenaz. ^" And Timna
vfas concubine to Eliphaz Esau's son ; and she *bare to Eliphaz

""Amalek : these ivere the_sons-of Adah Esau's wife. ^^ And
these are the-sons_of Reuel; Nahath, and Zcrali, Shammah, and

Mizzah : these were the_sons-of Bashemath Esau's wife. ^^ And
these were the-sons-of Aholibamah, the_daughter-of Anah the-

daughter-of Zibeon, Esau's wife : and she ''"bare to Esau ""Jeush,

and ""Jaalam, and ""Korah.
^^ These were '^dukes-of the-sons_of Esau: tlie-sons_of Eli-

phaz the_firstborn-so?i-of Esau; duke Teman, duke Omar, duke

Zepho, duke Kenaz, ^'^ duke Korah, duke Gatam, and duke

Amalek: these are the-dxi^es-tltaf-came-of. Eliphaz in the-land_of

Edom ; these ivere the-sons_of Adah. ^^ And these are the-sons

-of Reuel Esau's son; duke Nahath, duke Zerah, duke Sham
mah, duke Mizzah: these are the-dukes_^/<af-ca»?e_of Reuel in

the-land_of Edom; these are the-sons_of Bashemath Esau's

wife. ^^ And these are the-Sons-of Aholibamah Esau's wife

duke Jeush, duke Jaalam, duke Korah : these luere the-dukes_

tliat-came-oi AhoHbamah tlie-daughtcr_of Anah, Esau's wife.

^^ These are the_sons_of Esau, who is Edom, and these are their

dukes.
2'J These a,re the-sons-of Seir tlic Horite, -^wlio-inhabited tlie

land; Lotan, and Shobal, and Zibeon, and Anah, -^ and Dishon,

and Ezer, and Dishan : these are the.'^dukeS-of the Horites,
tho-'^chilcli-en-of Seir in tiie_land_of Edom. - And the." children

-of Lotan were ilori and Hemain ; and Lotan's sister was Timna.
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-^ Aiid tlie_^cliildreu_of Sliobal iveve these; Alvau, and Mana-
hath, and Ebal, Slieplio, and Onam. -^ And tliese are tlie-^child-

ren_of Zibeon; both Ajah, and Anah : this was that Anah that

found '"the ^mules in the wilderness, as he ®fed ""the asses of Zibeon
his father.

-"" And the_^ children_of Anah -ivo'e these; Dishon, and Aholi-

bamah the_daug-hter_of Anah. -'' And these are the_^children_of

Dishon ; Hemdan, and Eshbau, and Ithran, and Clieran. -'' The
_^childi*en_of Ezer are these; Bilhan, and Zaavan, and Akan.
"^ The_®children_of Dishan are these; TJz, and Aran.

-^ These are the-'^dukes-that-came-oi the Horites ; duke Lotan^

duke Shobal, duke Zibeon, duke Anah, ^'^ duke Dishon, duke
Ezer, duke Dishan : these are the_dukes_f/mf_ca7ne_of '^Hori,

among their dukes_in the_land_of Seir.
"^ And these are the "^kings that reigned in the_land_of Edom,

before there reigned any king over the_^children_of Israel.
"^^ And Bela the_son_of Beor reigned in Edom : and the_naine_of

his city was Dinhabah. ^'^ And Bela ''''died, and Jobab the_son_of

Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead. ^^ Ajid Jobab *died, and
Husham of the_land_of Temani reigned in his stead. ^^ And
Husham Mied, and Hadad the^son_of Bedad, who smote ""Midian

in the_field_of Moab, ''''reigned in his stead : and the_name_of his

city ivas Avith. ^^ And Hadad ^""died, and Samlah of Masrekah
*reigned in his stead. ^^ And Samlah *died, and Saul of Reho-
both hij the river Veigiied in his stead. .

^^ And Saul ^""died, and
Baal-hanan the_son_of Aclibor *reigned in his stead. ^^ And
Baal-hanan the_son_of Aclibor ^''died, and Hadar ''''reigned in his

stead : and the_name^of his city ivas Pau ; and his wife's name
was Mehetabel, the_daughter_of Matred, the_daughter_of Meza-
hab.

^° And these are the_names_of the_'=(iukeS-^Aai_ca>H(?_of Esau,

according-_to their families, after their places, by their names

;

duke Timnah, duke Alvah, duke Jetheth, "^^ duke Aholibamah,
duke Elah, duke Pinon, *- duke Kenaz, duke Temau, duke Mib-

zar, *^ duke Magdiel, duke Iram : these he the_dukes-of Edom,
according'_to their habitations in the_land_of their possession : ijc

is Esau the_father_oi ^tlie Edomites.
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^ And lie *dreamed yet another dream, and *told it liis breth-

ren, and *said, " Behold, I have dreamed a dream more; and,

behold, the sun and the moon and tJie eleven stars -^made-obei-

sance to me."
^° And he '-^told it to his father, and to his brethren : and his

father ^rebuked him, and^said unto him, " Wliat is "this "dream
that thou *'hast_dreamed ? ®Shall E and thy mother and thy

brethren ''indeed-come to bo"w_down_ourselves to thee to_the_

eartH? " ^^ And his brethren ^''envied him ; but his father ob-

served ""the saying.
^^ And his brethren *went to feed their father's ""flock in ^She-

ehem. ^^ And Israel '''said unto Joseph, '' Do not thy brethren

^feed the Jiock in Shecliem ? 'come, and I SvilLsend thee unto

them." And he "^said to him, "''Hei-e cun I." ^* And he *said to

him, " 'Go, I_pray_thee, ^'see whether it be ""-welLwith thy breth-

ren, and 1' "well-with the -flocks; and "bring me word again,'''

So he *sent him out_of the_vale-of ''Hebron, and he "*came to

vShechem.
^" And a 'certain_man ^""found him, and, behold, he was "^wan-

dering in the field: and the ^man *asked him, ®saying', '^What
•"seekest thou?" ^'^ And he *said, "l: -^seek my ""brethren : 'tell

me, I_pray_thee, where tfjfo -^feed their fiocUs."
'^'' And the 'man

""said; " They ''are-departed hence ; for I heard them '^say, ' ""Let-

US-go to '^Dothan.' " And Joseph ^Vent after his brethren, and
*found them in Dothan.

^^ And when they *saw f)im afar oif , even before he ''eame-near

unto them, they *conspired-ag'ainst i)iiu to slay him. ^^ And
they *said one to another, "Behold, "this "^ dreamer -^cometh.
-^ 'Come now therefore, and ""let-us-slay him, and ""cast him into

some" pit, and we 'AvilLsay, ' Some-evil beast •'hath-devoured

him :
' and we *shall-see what wilLbecorae_of his dreams."

"^ And Reuben ""heard it, and he ""delivered him out-of their

hands; and ""said, '^ "^Let us not ^kill him." "-And Reuben
*said unto them, ^' \Shed no blood, hut "cast i^im into "this "pit that

is in the wilderness, and ""lay no hand upon him ;
" that he ®inig'ht

_i-id !)int out-Of their hands, to deliver him to his father again.
~"^ And it *came_to-pass, when Joseph was_come unto his breth-

ren, that they '""stript Joseph out_of his coat, his '"coat-''of ^maiiy

colours that iPrts on him ;
"^ and they Hook him, and *cast f)mi into

<i "pit : and the pit was empty, there tvas'iw water in it,.

--' And they ^sat_down to eat bread : and they *lifted-up their

eyei5 and ""looked, and, behold^ a-company- of Ishmeelites came
from Gilead with their camels bearing spicery and balm and
myrrh, going to carry_if_down to Egypt. -^ And judah ''"said

unto his brethren, "What profit is it if we '"slay our "brother,

and 'conceal his ""blood? ~* 'Come, and *let_us-sell him to the

Ishmeelites, and ""let not our hand be upon him ; for ])z is our

brother and our flesh." And his brethren '"Vere-content.
'^ Then *there-passed_by Midianites, merchantmen; and they

*drew and "^lifted.np ""Josepli out.of the pit, and ""sold ""Joseph
to the Ishmeelites for twenty pieces of silver: and they
^brought ""Josc'])h into_Egypt.

2^ And Reuben ""returned iinto the pit ; and, behold, Joseph
rbas not in the pit; and he ""rent his "clothes. ^" And he '''"re-

turned unto his brethren, and ""said, "The child is not; and JI,

whither 'shall E go?"
^^ And they ""took Joseph's ""coat, and ""killed a-kid_of tJtc

goats, and ^dipped ""the coat in the blood ;
'^^ and they *sent ""the-

coat-'^of ^many colours, and they "brought it to their father;
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and *said, '' This Jiuve we ''foiiud: •khownow Avhetlier it. he tliy

son's coat or no." ^^ And lie. ""knew it, and '^said," It is my son's

coat; an evil beast ''liatli-devOured kirn; Josepk ®is-witkout_doubt

*'rent_iu_pieces." ^* And Jacob ""rent his clothes, and *put sack-

cloth upon his loins, and ^mourned for his son many days. ^5 '^nd

all his sons and all his daiughters ^'ose_up to comfort him; but he

refused to ®be_comforted ; and he *said, " For I wilLgo-down

into Y/re ^grave unto my son mourning." Thus his father *wept

for Iji'm. ^ .

3"^ And the Midianites sold lim into Egypt unto I'Potiphar, an

"ofi&cer-of Pharaoh's, («H'i.captain_of the =guard.

about 1727
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AND it *came-to-pass at ''that "time, that Judah. Vent-
down from his "brethren, and ""turned-in to a ' certain

Adullamite, whose name ^(;as> Hirah. ^ And Judah *saw there a

daughter-of a ^ certain Canaanite, whose name itJfts ^Shuali; and

he '^took her, and ^'went.in unto her. ^ j^^^^ she ''"conceived, and

^bare a son ; and he ""called his "name «Er. ^ And she "'"conceived

again, and bare a son ; and she ""called his"name °Onan. ^ And
she yet again ""conceived, and ""bare a son; and ""called his "name

^Shelah : and he 'was at '^Ghezib, when she bare \}im.

^ And Judah ""took a wife for Er his firstborn, whose name ims

Tamar. ^ And Er, Judah's firstborn, *was wicked in the_sight

_of Hhe LoED; and "^ the Loed "'"slew him. ^ And Judah "'"said

unto Qnan, " 'GrO-in linto thy brother's wife, and many Ijtr, and

•raise_up seed to thy brother.'^ ^ And Onan "^knew that the seed

should not- be his ; and it 'came-to-pass, when he went_in unto

his brother's wife, that he 'spilled it on_the_ground,' lest_that_he

-should give seed to his brother. ^° And the_thing_which he did

'^"•"displeased "^fAc Lord : wherefore he "'"slew fjim also.

1^ Then ""said Judah to Tamar his daughter-in-law, ^' -Remain

a widow at thy father's house, till Shelah my son '"be-gi'owii :

"

for he said, " Lest-peradventure f)e '"die also, as his brethren clidJ'

And Tamar "'"went and "'"dwelt in her father's house.
1^And in process of time the-daughter-Of Shuah, Judah's wife,

"'"died; and Judah ""was-comforted, and "'"went-up unto his sheep-

shearers to-*Timnath, ijz and his fiiend Hirah the Adullamite.
1-^ And it ""was-told Tamar, ®saying, '^Behold thy father-in-law

^goeth-up to Timnath to shear his sheep." " And she ""put her

widow's garments off from her, and "'"covered.her. with a ''vail,

and ""wrapped-herself, and ""sat in an open place, which is by the

-way to Timnath ; for she saw that Shelah was-grown, and sije

was not given unto him to wife.

When Judah ""saw her, he ""thought her to he an harlot ; b&

cause she had-covered her face. '^'^ And he """turned unto her by

the way, and """said, "'GrO-to, I-pray-thee, ""let-me-come-in unto

thee ; " (for he knew not that B^z teas his daughter_iu_law.) And
she "'"said, " What wilt_thou-give me, that thou "mayest-come-in

unto me ? " ^^ And he ""said, "3; will-send thee a-kid A°from the

flock." And she ""said, " Wilt-thou_give me a pledge, till thou

®send it ? " ^^ ^^^j j^g ^Hg^id, " What pledge shall-I_give thee ?
"

And she ""said, " Thy signet, and thy bracelet.*?, and thy staff that

is in thine hand." And he ""gave it her, and ""came-in unto her,

and she ""conceived by him.
^^ And she ""arose, and '"weut_away, and ""laid_by her vail from

her, and ""put_on the-garments_of her widowhood.
-^ And Judah ""sent "the-kid A°by the_hand-of his friend the

Adullamite, to receive his "pledge fi'om the woman's hand : but

he found her not. -^ Then he ""asked "the-^men_of that-place.
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®sayiug, " AVhere is tlie harlot, that loas openly by the way-
side ? " And they *said, " Thei'e_was no harlot in this i^lace."
-^ And he *returned to Judah, and *said, " I ''cannot find her ;

"

and also '^ the_*nien_of the place said, tliat 'there-was no harlot

in this lAace.^ " -^ And Judali said, " Let_her-take it to her, lest

we ''be-shamed : behold, I sent "this "kid, and tljau ''hast not

found her."
~^ And it *came_to_pass about three months after, that it *was_

told Judah, saying, " Tamar thy daughter-in-law liath played-the
-harlot; and also, behold, she is with-child by ^whoredom."
And Judah ^''said, " 'Bring-her-forth, and *let_her_be-burnt."
-'' When 0f}e ivas ^brought-forth, sfje sent to her father_in_law,

®saying, ''By the 'man, whose these are, am E with-child :" and
she ^''said, '' 'Discern, I_pray_thee, whose are "these, the signet,

and "bracelets, and "staff. '^ "*" And Judah ^acknowledged them,

and *said, '' She ''hatli_been more righteous than I ; because that

I g'ave her not to Shelah my son.'' And he knew her again no
more.

"' And it ^came_to-pass in the_time_of her travail, that, behold,

twins ivere in her womb. "^ And it *came-to_pass, when she tra-

vailed, that the o)ie ''''put-Out his hand : and the midwife *took and
'^bound upon his hand a scarlet-thread, ®saying', " This came_out
first." ^^ And it *came_to-pass, as he drew-back his hand, that,

behold, his brother came_out : and she *said, " How ''hast_thou_

brokeu-forth ? this breach he upon thee : " therefore his name
*was-called I'Pharez. "^^ And afterward came-out his brother,

that had the scarlet-thread upon his hand : and his name *was-
called ''Zarah..

OQ AND Joseph was_brought_down to Egypt ; and Poti-O ?-/ phar, an_officer-of p Pharaoh, captaiu_of the "^ -guard,

an Egyptian, ""bought him of the-hands-of the Ishmeelites, which
liad brought_him_down_thither.

" And "^ tlie Lokd '^was with Joseph, and he ^""was a prosperous
man ; and he ^''was in the_house_of his -master the Egyptian.

^ And his -master ""saw that "^the Lord ivas with him, and that

'^the Lord "^made all that !)e Mid to_prosper in his hand. * And
Joseph *found gi-ace in his sight, and he *served fji'm : and he
'made-him-overseer over his house, and all that he had he put

into his hand.
" And it *came-to_pass from the time that he had-made Iji'm

overseer in his house, and over all that he had, that ^ the Lord
""blessed the Egyptian's ""house for Joseph's sake ; and the_bless

ing_of "^tlie Lord *was upon all that he had in the house, and in

the field.

'^ And he ^""lef t all that he had in Joseph's hand ; and he knew
not ought he had, save the bread which \}Z •'•did-eat. And Joseph
*was a goodly ijerson, and well favoured.

^ And it *came_to_pass after "these "things, that his ^master's

"wife *cast her ""eyes upon Joseph ; and she *said, '' 'Lie with

me." ^ But he ""refused, and said unto his -master's wife, '' Be-
hold, my "master ''wotteth not what is with mo in the house, and
lie *'hath-committed all that he hath to my hand; '"^ there is none
greater in "this "house than I ; neither ''hath_he-kept_back any_

tiling from me but tljcc, because t|^ou art his wife : how then ""can I

do "this "gi'eat "wickedness, and 'sin against -Grod ?
"

^^ And it ""came-to-pass, as she spake to Joseph day by-day,

that he hearkened not unto her, to lie by her, or to be with her.

^^ And it ""came-to-pass about "this "time, that Joseph 'Svont
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into the liouse to do his business ; and there vjas none., of the_

'*men_o£ the house there within. ^- And she ^''caught him bj his

garment, saying, ." 'Lie .with me :
'' and he ^""left his garment in

her hand, and "^Hed, and ^got him "out.
^^ And it ""came-to-pass, when she ®saw that he had_left his

g-armeiit in her hand, and was_fled ''forth, ^^ that she ""called

unto the-'^^men-of her house, and^''spake unto them, sa.ying-, " See,

he ''hath-brought in an Hebre.w unto us to mock us; he came in .unto

me to. lie with me, and I ^''cried with a loud voice :
-^^ and it ""came

_to_pass, when he heard that I ^'lifted-up. my voice and ^''cried,

that he ""left his garment with me, and ^''iied, and *got him ''out.

^^ And she *laid_up his garment by her, . until his =lord came
home. ^^ And she '"'spake unto him according..to "these "words^

saying,. ''.The Hebrew "servant, which thou ''.hast-brought .unto

us, came_in unto me to mock me :
^^ and *it canie_to_pass, as I

lifted_up my voice and ^''cried, that he ""left his garment with me,
and ^'fled "out."

^° And it *came_to_pass, .when his -master ®heard ""the-words-
of his wife, which she spake unto him, ; saying", '' After "this

"manner did thy servant to me;" that his wrath *was_kindled
~° And Joseph's -master ^took f)hn, and ""put him into the ^"prison

a place where the king's prisoners were bound : and he *was there

in the ''prison. ; •

-^ But "^ the Lord ""was with Joseph, and '^shewed him ''mercy,

and ^""gave him favoiir in the_sight_of the_skeeper_of the ^'prison

^^ And the_skeeper_of the *'prison ^committed to Joseph's hand
""all the 23risoners that were in the prison ; and ^whatsoever they
Mid there, ^^z was •^the_doer_of .

i'^. -'^ Tlie_§keeper_of the 'prison

^looked not to ""any thing that ivas under his hand; because "^tJie

Lord ivas with liim_, and tJiat which f)C -^did, "^the Lord 4nade_it_to

-prosper.

yi /~\ AND it *came_to_pass after "these "things, that the-'^butler

^±W _o£ the_king_of Egypt and Jiis "baker had_^ offended

their =lord the_king_of Egypt. ^ And Pharaoh 'Vas-wroth
against two of his officers, ag'ainst the_chief_of the butlers, and
against the_cliief_of the bakers. ^ And he *put ti)cm in ward in

the_house_of the_captain_of the "^ -guard, into the 'prison, the-

place where Joseph icas bound. * And the_captain_of the "^.-guard

charged ""Joseph with them, and he ""served tijcnt ; and they *con

tinned a season in ward. .

° And they "dreamed a dream both_of them, 'each_man his

dream in one night, 'each_man according-to the_interpretation_

of his dream, the butler and the baker of the_king"_of Egypt,
which vjere bound in the ''prison.

^ And Joseph ^''carae_in unto them in the morning', and ^""looked

^upon tfjcin, and, behold, they were sad. "^ And he *asked Pha-
raoh's ""officers that ivere with him in the_ward_of his -lord's

house, ®saying, " Wherefore look ye so sadly to-day ? " ^ And
they ^""said unto him, "We ''have-dreamed a dream, and tJiere is no
interpreter of ft." And Joseph ^""said unto them, ''Do not inter-

pretations belong to =God ? "tell me them, I_pray-you."
^ And the_*= chief "=butler ""told his ""dream to Joseph, and

said to him, " In my dream, behold, a vine tvas before me

;

10 and in the vine tcere three branches : and it was as_though it

budded, and her blossoms shot-forth ; and the_clusters-thereof

brought_forth-ripe gTapes :
^^ and Pharaoh's cup was in my

hand : and I ""took "the grapes, and ""pressed tfjcm into Pharaoh's

cup, and I ""gave ""the cup into Pharaoh's hand."
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^^ And Jcsepli *said unto liim^ ^' This is the_interpretation_
of it : The tliree "branches a* are three days :

^^ yet within three

days shall Pharaoh lift_up thine ""head, and "restore thee unto
thy place : and thou 'shalt-deliver Pharaoh's cup into his hand,
after the former manner when thou wast his butler. ^^ But
''tliink-on me when it shall_be_well with thee, and 'shew kind-

ness, I_pray_thee, unto me, and "make-mention-of me unto
Pharaoh, and 'bring me out_of "this "house :

^^ for ®indeed I

•'was_stolen_away out_of the_land_of the Hebrews : and here
also ''have-I-done nothing that they ''should-put me into the

dungeon."
1*^ When the_'= chief "=baker *sawthat f/ie interpretation was.

good, he *said unto Joseph, " E also was in my dream, and, be-

hold, I had three "^"white baskets on my head :
i'' and in the

uppermost "basket there ivas of all_manner_of bakemeats for

Pharaoh ; and the birds Mid_eat tl^em out_of the basket upon my
head.''

^^ And Joseph ^answered and *said, " This is the.interpreta-
tioil-thereof : The three "baskets a* are three days :

^^ yet within

three days shall Pharaoh lift_up thy ""head from off thee, and
•shalLhang tfjce on a tree ; and the birds 'shalLeat thy ""flesh from
off thee."

^° And it *came_to_pass the third "day, which ivas ""Pharaoh's
birthday, that he *made a ^feast unto all his servants : and he
"^lifted-up ""the-head-of the.*^ chief "-butler and a* of the-*^ chief

"=baker among his servants. ^^ And he *restored ''the-'^ chief

"=butler unto his butlership again; and he ^gave the cup into

Pharaoh's hand: "^ but he hanged ""the-*^ chief "=baker : '^as

Joseph had-interpreted to them. ^^ Yet did not the-*^ chief

"-butler remember ""Joseph, but *forgat him.

A ~i AND it *came_to_pass at the_end_of two yfull years, that

"zt-L Pharaoh -^dreained : and, behold, he -^stood by the

river. ^ And, behold, Hhere_came_up out_of the river seven
well favoured kine and fatfleshed; and they *fed ^in a "meadow
^ And, behold, seven other kine "^came-up after them out_of the

river, ill favoured and leanfleshed ; and '*stood by the othei- kine

upon the-brink_of the river. ^ And the ill favoured and lean-

fleshed "kine Mid_eat_up ""the seven Avell favoured and fat "kine.

So Pharaoh *awoke.
^ And he '"'slept and ^dreamed the second-time : and, behold,

seven ears_of_corn ^came_up upon one stalk, ^rank and good.
'• And, behold, seven thin ears and blasted with the east-wind
sprung-up after them. '' And the seven thin "ears ''''devoured

""the seven "^rank and "full "ears. And Pharaoh *awoke, and,

behold, it was a dream.
^ And it *came-to-pass in the morning that his spirit ''''was-

troubled ; and he *sent and '"'called-for ""all the-magicians-of
Egypt, and ''all the_wise-men_thereof : and Pharaoh ^''told them
his "dream ; but there ivas none ^that-could-interpret t{)£iu unto
Pharaoh.

'•^ Thou ""spake the-'^chief "-butler ''unto Pharaoh, ®saying, "II

^do_reinember my "faults this day :
^^ Pharaoh was_wroth with

his servants, and ^''put me in ward in the_captain-of the "^-guard's

house, both me and "the-'^'' chief "=bakor :
^^ and we *dreamed a

dream in one night, E and ije ; we dreamed *each_mau according
-to thc-interpretation_of his dream. ^^ And tJiere was there with
us a young_man, an Hebrew, servant to the_captaiu-of the
'''guard ; and we ''''told him, and he ''''interpreted to us our "dreams

;
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to 'eacli_man according_to his dream he did_interpret. ^^ Aud
"^it-came-to-pass ^"^as lie interpreted to us, so it was; mz lie re-

stored unto mine office, and i)im he hanged."
" Then Pharaoh ^sent and ""called ""Joseph., and they

brought_him_hastily out_of the dungeon : and he ^shaved him-

self, and *changed his raiment, and *came_in unto Pharaoh.
^^ And Pharaoh *said unto Joseph, " I have dreamed a dream,

and tJie7-e is none ^that_can_interpret it : and E ''have-heard say of

thee, that thou ''canst-understand a dream to interpret it." ^^ And
Jose]Dh ^answered ""Pharaoh, ®saying, '' It is not in me : -God
shalLgive Pharaoh an answer of ""peace."

1'' And Pharaoh *said unto Joseph, " In my dream, behold, I

^stood upon the_bank_of the river :
^^ and, behold, ^tliere_came_

up out_of the river seven kine, fatfleshed and well favoured ; and
they ^fed ^in a- ''meadow :

^^ and, behold, seven other kine -^came-

up after them, poor and very ill favoured and leanfleshed, such as

I never saw in all the_land_of Egypt for badness :
~^ and the lean

and the ill favoured "kine *did_eat_up the first ""seven "fat "kine :

-^ and *when they had_'^eaten_them_up, it "'could not be_known
that they had_'= eaten them; but they ivere still ill favoured, '^'^as

at the beginning. So I *awoke.
"- " And I ^""saw in my dream, and, behold, seven ears -^came-up

in one stalk, full and good :
-* and, behold, seven ears, withered,

thin, and blasted with tJie east-wind, ^sprung-up after them

:

^ and the thin "ears ^''devoured ''the seven "good "ears : and I

*told tltis unto the magicians; but thei'e ivas none "^that-could-

declare it to me."
2^ And Joseph ""said unto Pharaoh, " The-dream_of Pharaoh

h^is one : "-God liath shewed Pharaoh ""what he is -^about-to-do.
"^ Tlie seven "good kine A^are seven years; and the seven "good

"ears A^are seven years: the dream a' is one. ^^ And the seven
"thin and "ill favoured "kine "'that came_up after them a* are seven

years : and the seven "empty "ears blasted with the east-wind
shall-be seven years-of famine.

28 " ^ijiQ is the thing which I ''have-spoken unto Pharaoh

:

"Wliat "-God is 'about-to-do he ''sheweth unto Pharaoh. ~^ Be-
hold, there ^come seven years of great plenty throughout all the_

land-of Egypt :
^° and there 'shalLarise after them seven years-

of famine ; and all the plenty 'shall-be-forgotten in the-land-of
Egypt ; and the famine 'shall-consume ""the land ;

^^ and the

plenty shall not be-known in the land by reason of "that "famine

following ; for it sIluM he very grievous. ^" And for that the

dream was_doubled unto Pharaoh twice ; it is because the thing

is established by "=God, and "=God 'will-shortly bring-it-to_pass.
33 f'2>[ow therefore ""let Pharaoh look-out a 'man discreet and

wise, and *set him over the-land_of Egypt. ^^ ''Let Pharaoh do
this, and *let_him_appoint officers over the land, and 'take-

-up the-fifth-part of ""the-land-of Egypt in the seven "plenteous

years. ^'^ And ''''let-them-gather ""all the-food-of "those "good
"years "'that come, and '"'lay-up corn under the-hand-of Pharaoh,
and 'let-theni-keep food in the cities. ^^ And that food 'shall-be

for store to the land against tha seven years-of "famine, which
shall-be in tlie_land-of Egypt ; that the land ""perish not through
the famine."

°'^ And the thing """was-good in the-eyes-of Pharaoh, and in the
-eyes-of all his servants. ^^ And Pharaoh ''''said unto his ser-

vants, '^ Can we ''find such a one as this is, a 'man in whom the-
Spirit-of =God is ?

"

^^ And Pharaoh ""said unto Joseph, " Forasmuch as -God ''hath-
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sliewed t!)cc ""all this, tliere is none so discreet and wise as thou
art :

'^'^
tijou ""shalt-be over my house, and according"_unto thy

'"word ""shall all my people be_ruled : only in the throne Vill_I_

be_gTeater than thou."
*^ And Pharaoh ""said unto Joseph, " See, I ''have-Set tf}CC

over all the_land_of Egypt." ^- And Pharaoh '"'took off his

ring' from his hand, and ^put it upon Joseph's hand, and *arrayed

f)im in vestures_of fiue_lineu, and '^put a "g'old chain about his

neck ;
^'^ and he ^made Iji'm to_ride in the second chariot which he

had; and they '^cried before him, "*Bow_the_knee : " and ®he_
made Ijirn ruler over all tlie_land_of Egypt.

"^^ And Pharaoh *said imto Joseph, "£ am Pharaoh, and Avith-

out thee ''shall no 'man lift-up his ""hand or ''foot in all the_land_

of Egypt."
^^ And Pharaoh ^called Joseph's name ^Zaphnath-paaneah;

and he *gave him to wife '''"Asenath the_daug'hter_of I'Poti-pherah

priest_of °0n.
And Joseph *went_out over all the_land_of Egypt.
"^^ And Joseph ivas thirty years old when ®he stood before

Pharaoh king_of Egypt. And Joseph ^went_out from the_pre-

sence_of Pharaoh, and *went throug'hout all the_land_of Egypt.
^^ And in the seven plenteous years the earth ""brought-

forth by handfuls. ^^ And he ''gathered-up ""all the_food_of the

seven years, which were in the_land_of Egypt, and ^laid.up tJic

food in the cities: the_food_of the_field, which teas round_about
every "city, laid_he_up in the_same. ^'^ And Joseph ""gathered

corn as the_sand_of the sea, very much, until he- left numbering :

for it ivas without number. -^'^iO ..•

^° And unto Joseph were_born two sons before 'tlielyears-of

''famine came, which Asenath the_daughter_of Poti-pherah priest

of On bare unto him. ^^ Arid Joseph '"'"called ""the-name-of the

firstborn "'Manasseh : '' For -God," .?fm^ he, " Jiath ^niade-me_

forget ""all my toil, and ""all my father's house." °" And ""the-

name_of the second called he ^Ephraim: ''For =Grod hath

"caused_me_to_be_fi'uitful in the_land_of my affliction."

°^ And the_seveii_years_of "plenteousness, that was in the_land

_of Egypt, *Avere_ended
°^ And the-seven years-of '^dearth ^'"began to come, accord-

ing as Joseph had_said : and the dearth ^Svas in all "lands ; but in

all the_land_of Egypt there_was bread
°^ And when all the-land_of Egypt Svas_famished, the "people

''"cried to Pharaoh for bread : and Pharaoh ""said unto all the

EgyjDtians, " "Go unto Joseph ; what he ""saith to you, ""do."

''' And the famine was over all the_face_of the earth : and Joseph

'•"opened ""all the i' storehouses, and ^'"sold unto tlte Egyptians; and
the famine *waxed_sore in the_land_of Egypt. "' And all

"•^countries came into Egypt to Joseph for to buy corn; because

that the famine was so sore in all ""= lands.

A Q NOW Avhon Jacob ""saw that there_'was corn in Egypt,

41: /4 Jacob ""said unto his song, "Why ""do-ye-look-one-upou-

another ? " ^ j^^-^^ }^q *saitl, " Behold, I -'have-heard that there,

is corn in Egypt : 'get-you-down thither, and 'buy for us from

thence; that we ""may-live, and not '"die

Dn^'Q': And Joseph's ten brethren "^went-down to buy corn m
But 'Benjamin, Joseph's brother, Jacob sent not with

i; for he said, "Lest-peradventure mischief '"befall him."
Egypt. •*

his brethren
^ And the-sons-of Israel ""enmo to buy corn among "Hhose-that

came : for the famine was in tlie_land_of Canaan.
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^ And Joseph A'';uvr5 the governor over tlie land, and^c it was

''Hhat sold to all tlie_people_of tlie land : and Joseph's brethren
*came, and ""bowed-down-tlieniselves before liim iciih tlieir faces

to_tlie_earth.
7 And -Josepli ""saw. his "brethren, and he ""knew them, but

*made_himself_strange unto them, and ""spake roughly unto

them ; and he ""said unto them, '' Whence ''come ye ? " And they

said, ''From the-land_of Canaan. to buy food." ^ And Joseph

""knew his "brethren, but tf)f0 ''knew not him,
^ And Joseph "'remembered "the dreams Avhich he dreamed of

them, and ""said unto them, " ^z are spies ; to see "the-nakedness

_of the land ye -'are-come," ^° And they ^said unto him, " Nay,

my -lord, but to buy food ''are thy servants come, ^^ SHe are all

one ^man's sons: iazare true iiien, thy servants ''are no spies

^- And he *said unto them, " Nay, but to see the_nakedness-of

the. land ye ''are-come." ^^ A^^j^^ they •''said, "Thy servants are

twelve brethren, A^^'the-sons-of one 'man in the_land_of Canaan;

and. behold, the youngest is this day with our father, and ''one is

not.'"
1-* And Joseph ""said unto them, " C^at is it that I spake unto

you, ®saying, 'ge are spies' :
^^ hereby ye shall_be_proved : by-t^

_life_of Pharaoh ye shall not go-forth hence, except youi' "young-

est brother ®come hither. >^ 'Send one. of you, and "'let-him-

fetch your "brother, and m •shall_be-kept_in_pri.son, that your

Avords *may_be_proved, whether there be any "truth "in you: or

else by-the-life-of Pharaoh surely gc are spies," i'' And he *put

t|)cm ail-together into ward three days.
IS And Joseph '''said unto them the third "day, " This 'do, and

•live
; for ]x ''fear ""God :

^^ if gE he true men, ""let one-of your

brethren be_bound in the_house_of your prison : 'go gc, 'carry

corn-for the_famine-of your houses :
-° but ^bring your "youngest

"brother unto me ; so '''shall your words be_verified, and ye ""shall

not die." And they ^""did so.

-^ And they ""said ^one to another, "Wit a,re verily guilty
concerning our brother, in that we saw the_anguish_of his soul,

when he besought us, and we would not hear ; therefore ""is "this

"distress come upon us."
22 And E-euben ""answered tl^ent, saying, " Spake I not unto

you, ®saying, ' ""Do not sin against the child
' ; and ye "'would not

hear ? therefore, behold, also his blood ''is-required,"
23 And tf)f2 kncAv not that Joseph ^-^understood them; for *he

spake unto them by an "interpreter, "^ And he '^turned-himself

-about from them, and ""wept ; and ""returned to them again, and

""communed with them, and ""took from them "Simeon, and

^"bound l)im before their eyes.
-^ Then Joseph ""commanded to fill their "^ sacks with corn, and

to restore ^every-man's ^'money into his ^sack, and to give

them provision for the way : and thus ""did he unto them. "^ And
they ""laded their asses with "the corn, and ""departed thence.

-~' And as "one. of-them ""opened his ^"sack to give his ass pro-

vender in the 4nn, he ""espied his ^^"money ; for, behold, it was in

his '^ sack's mouth, ^8 ^^^j ^^ ^Hg^id unto his brethren, ''My
5'money ''is-restored; and, lo, it is even in my ^sack :

" and their

heart ""failed them, and they ''Vere-afraid, ®saying one to another,

" Vv^hat is this that -God "'hath-done unto us ?
"

-^ And they ""came unto Jacob their father unto the_land-of

Canaan, and ^^told him "all "-^that befell-unto ti^ciit; ®saying,
30 "The iman, ^vho is the_-lord-of the land, spake roughly to us,

and ^'""took us for spies of "the country, ^i And we ""said unto
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Genesis XLII, Genesis XLIII. 14.

h. nV\viNJi*

B.C. 1707. liim, ' SLilLlc are true men ; we *'are no spies :
^^ iuc &e twelve bretli-

ren, sons_of our father ; ''one is not^ and the youngest is this day
with our father iu the_land_of Canaan.' ^^ And the ^man, the_
-lord_of the country, *said unto us, ' Hereby shall_I_know that m
are true men ; 'leave ''one of your brethren here with me, and
•take jood for ""the-famine- of your households, and 'be-g'one

:

^^ and 'bring' your ''youngest ""brother unto me : then *shall_l_

know that gc are no spies, but that ^^^ are true men : so wilLI_
deliver you your ""brother, and ye shalLtraffick in ""the land.'

"

^^ And it *came_to_pass "^as tfjcg emptied their ® sacks, that, be-

hold, 'every-man's bundle-of ^'money waf< in his ^sack; and
when both tfjcg and their father ^""saAv the_bundles-of ^' money, they
*were-afraid.

^° And Jacob their father "^said unto them, '' iJlc ''have-ye-

bereaved of mij children : Joseph is not, and Simeon is not,

and ye will-take ""Benjamin aivay : all-these-things ''are-against

me."
2'' And Reuben *spake unto his father, ®saying, " ''Slay my

""two sons, if I ""bring liim not to thee : 'deliver i)iin into my hand,
and E will-bring him to thee again."

^^ And he '""said, '' My son shall not go_down with you ; for his

brother ''is-dead, and fje ''is-left alone : if mischief 'befall him
by the way in_the_which ye ""go, then 'shalLye-bring-down my
""gi-ay-haii's with sorrow to ^the grave."

A O AND the famine was sore in the land. " And it *came_to
JlO -pass, when they had_eaten up ""the corn which they had
-brought out-of Egypt, their father *said unto them, " 'Go-
again, 'buy us a little food."

^ And Judah. *spake unto him, saying, "The *man ®did-
solemnly ''protest unto us, saying, ' Ye shall not see my face, ex-

cept your brother he with you.' ^ If thou wilt-send our ""brother

with us, we will_go_down and ^""buy thee food :
^ but if thou wilt

not send him, Ave will not gO-down : for the 'man said unto
us, 'Ye shall not see my face, except your brother bo vnth
you.'

"

^ And Israel *said, " Wherefore dealt ye so ill with me, as to

tell the 'man whether ye had yet a brother ? " '^ And they *said,

"The 'man ®asked us ''straitly of our state, and of our kindred,

saying, ' Is your father yet alive ? have ye another brother ? ' and
we *told him according_to-the_tenor_of "these ''words : could we
®certainly ''know that he ''would-say, ' 'Bring your ""brother

down ?
'

"

^ And Judah *said unto Israel his father, " 'Send the lad with
me, and we *wil]_ai-ise and *go ; that we ""may-live, and not ""die,

both toe, and ti)OU, aoid also our little ones. " Tz wilLbe-Surety-
for him ; of my hand shalt_thou-require him : if I ''bring him
not unto thee, and 'set him before thee, then 'let-me-bear-the-

blame "for ever :
^^ for except we had_lingered, surely now we

had-i*eturned this second-time."
^^ And their father Israel *said unto them, " If it must he so

now, 'do this; 'take of the_best_fi'uits-in the land in your vessels,

and 'carry-doAvu the 'man a present, a little balm, and a little

honey, spices, and myi*rh, nuts, and almonds :
^" and 'take double

''money in your hand; and ""the ^ money that was_brought-again
D3''ri'nnps in the-mouth_of your ''sacks, *carry_it-again in your hand : per-

advonture it luas an oversight :
^-^ 'take also your ""brother, and

'arise, 'gO-again unto the 'man: ^^ and ''-God =Ahnighty ""g-ive

you "'-mercy before the 'man, that he 'may_send-away your other
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If E ''be-bei-eaved of my children, I

we. rixb'O

""brotliei^ and '"Benjamin

''am_bereaved."
1^ And the ®nien *took "that ''spresent^ and they took double

«money in their hand, and "Benjamin; and *rose_up, and *went
-down to Egypt, and '^stood before Joseph.

1^ And when Joseph '^saw -Benjaininwith them, he ""said to

I'the-ruler-of his house, "'Bring these ^*men home, and 'slay

and 'make-ready : for these "^men shall-dine with me at

noon." 17 Xndi the *man Mid ''as Joseph bade; and the ^man

""brought ""the *men into Joseph's house.
1^ And the '^men *were_afraid, because they were-brought into

Joseph's house; and they *saicl, "Because of the ^ money that

was-returned in our ^^ sacks at the first-time -^are toe brought-in;

that he ®may_^seek_occasion against us, and ®fall_upon us, and

®take xi3 for bondmen, and our ""asses."

1^ And they "^came-near to the '"'^steward of Joseph's house,

and they ""communed with him at the-«door_of the house, ~^ and|

""said, " sir, we ®came-indeed ''down at the first-time to buy
food :

~i and ""it-came_to_pass, when we came to the Unn, that we
""opened our "^

""sacks, and, behold, everij 'man's ^money was in the.

mouth-of his ''sack, our ^money in full_weight : and we have

brought it again in our hand. ~=^ And other ^money have we
brought-down in our hands to buy food : we cannot tell who
put our ^money in our ^ sacks."

"^ And he ""said, " Peace he to you, ""fear not : your =God, and
the--God_of your father, ''hath-given-you '''treasure in your

''sacks: ^I had your ^money." And he ""brought "Simeon out

unto them.
-^ And the 'man ""brought "the ^men into Joseph's house, and

gave them water, and they ""washed their feet ; and he ""gave

their asses provender.
" And they ""made-ready "the = present against Joseph came

at '^^noon : for they heard that they should_eat bread there.
"'^ And when Joseph, ""came 'home, they ""brought him "the

s present which was in their hand into the house, and ""bowed-

themselves to him to-the_earth. -'' And he ""asked them of their

Pwelfare, and ""said, "Is *your father ^well, the old-man of

whom ye spake ? Is he yet alive ?
"

"^^ And they ""answered, "Thy servant our father is in p good-

health, he is yet alive." And they ""bowed-down-their-heads,

and *made-obeisance.
"^ And he ""lifted_up his eyes, and ""saw his brother "Benjam.in,

his mother's son, and ""said, "Is this your "younger brother, of

whom ye spake unto me ? " And he ""said, " -God ""be-gracious

unto thee, my son."
30 And Joseph ""made-haste ; for his bowels did.yearn upon

his brother : and he ""sought where to weep ; and he ^entered into

his "chamber, and ""wept there. ^^ And he ""washed his face, and

Vent-out, and ""refrained-himself, and *said, " 'Set-On bread
2^ And they ""set_on for him by himself, and for them by them-

selves, and for the Egyptians, "Vhich did-eat with him, by them-

selves : because the Egyptians ""might not eat bread with the

Hebrews ; for t^at is an abomination unto the Egyptians
3^ And they ""sat before him, the firstborn according-to his

birthright, and the youngest according_to his youth : and the

«=men ""marvelled one at another. ^^ And he ""took and sent
''messes unto them from "before him : but Benjamin's ''^mess ""was

five times so_much_as any of theirs. And they ""drank, and

'^""were-merry with him.
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A A AND lie ^commanded ^''tJie steward of his liouse, saying-,

"ZJZ^ZJI ""Fill tlie *men's '''"sacks with food, as mucli_as they
'"can carry, and "put ^every-ma^n's ^money in his ''sack's mouth.
- And ""put my' '''"cup, the silver ''cup, in the-'' sack's mouth_of
the youngest, and his corn ^ ""money." And he Mid according-to

the_word that Joseph had.spoken.
^ As_soon_as the morning was-light, the *men were-sent_away,

tljrg and their asses.

^ And Tvhen tf)e2'-were_gone_ont_of ""the city, and not yet far.off,

JosejDh said unto ''his steward, " *XJp, 'follow after the "=men;

and when thou 'dost-overtake them, 'say unto them, ^Wherefore
*'have_ye_rewarded evil for good? ^ Is not this ?Y in which my
-lord ''drinketh, and whereby ®indeed f)C ^''divineth? ye ''have.

donfe_evil in so doing.'
"

^ And he ^overtook them, and he *spake unto them ''these-same

"words.
''' And they *said unto him, " Wherefore ''saith my -lord a^ "these

"words? ^God forbid that thy servants should_do according_to

"this "thing: ^ behold, t]ie ^inoney, which we found in our ''sacks'

mouths, ^\e brought_again unto thee out_of the_land_of Canaan :

how then should-we_steal out_of thy -lord's house silver or gold ?

^ With whomsoever of thy servants it ''be-found, both 'let-him-

die, and iaz also -svill-be my -lord's bondmen."
^^ And he ^""said, " Now also Jet ft he according-unto your words

:

he with whom it ""is-found shall-be my servant ; and gc shall.be

blameless."
^^ Then they speedily *took_down 'every_man his '''"sack to_the

ground, and ''"'opened 'every_man his ''sack. '^ And he ''''searched,

and begau-at the eldest, and left_at the youngest: and the ''C'up

*was_fouild in Benjamin's ''sack. ^^ Then they ''''rent their clothes,

and ^laded 'eveiy_mau his ass, and ''''returned to the city.

^* And Judah and his brethren *came to Joseph's house; for \)£

was yet there : and they ''"'fell before him on-//(e_ground.
^^ And Joseph ''"'said unto them, '^ What "deed is "this that ye

•'ha.ve-done ? wot ye not that such a 'man as I can ®certaiuly
™ 'divine?"

^^ And Judah ''''said, " What shall-we-say unto my -lord ? what
shall-we_speak ? or how shall-we_clear-ourselves ? "=God haili

found-out '"the-iniquitv-of thy servants : behold, w^e are my
-lord's servants, both toe, and he also with whom the ''cup "is-

found."
^'^ And he '"'said, '^^God forbid that I ®should-do so: hut the

'man in whose hand the "cup ''is-found, f)C shall-be my servant;

and as for oou, 'get-you-up in peace unto your father."
^^ Then Judah "'came-near unto him, and *said, .

" Oh my
-lord, ""let thy servant, I-pray_thee, speak a word in my -lord's

ears, and ''let not thine anger burn against thy servant : for thou

art even as Phai-aoh. ^^ My -lord asked his ""servants, saying,
' Have ye a father, or a brother ?

'
"^ And we '"''said unto my

-lord, ' We have a father, an old_man, and a child of his -old-

age, a little-one ; and his brother ''is-dead, and ])t alone ''''is-left

of his mother, and his father ''loveth him.' "^ And thou ^''saidst

unto thy servants, ' 'Bring-hini-down unto me, that I ''''may-set

mine eyes upon him.' "- And we *said unto my -lord, ' The lad

''cannot leave his ""father : for */ he 'should-leave his "father, his

/ui5/<e'/- 'would-die.' ^^ And thou *saidst unto thy servants, 'Ex-
cept your "youngest brother ''come-down with you, ye shall_see

my face no more.' ^ And *it-came_to-pass when We came-ui^

unto thy servant my father, we ''''told him ""the-words-of my -lord.j
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-^ And our father ''^said, ' 'Go-again, and *biiy us a little food.'

-^ And we ""said, ' We ''cannot go-down : if our ''youngest brother

be with us, then 'wilLwe-go-down : for we ""may not see the

'man's face, except our "youngest brother he with us.' -'' And
thy servant my father ^""said unto us, '^c ''know that my wife bare

me tAvo sons :
~^ and the one 'Vent-out ^from me, and I *said,

Surely ®he_is_torn ''in-pieces ; and I saw him not since :
~^ and

if ye 'take '"this also ^'from me, and mischief 'befall him, ye 'shall

-bring-do-svn my '"gray-hairs with sorrow to ''^Ac-grave.' ^° Now
therefore when I ®come to thy servant my father, and the lad he

not with us; seeing_that his ^life •^is_bound-up in the lad's 4ife
;

^^ it 'shall_come-to_pass, when he 'seeth that the lad is wot with

us, that he 'wilLdie : and thy servants 'shalLbring-down "the-

graj'-hairs-of thy servant our father with sorrow to ^^/te grave.
^- For thy servant became_surety_for ""the lad unto my father,

®saying, ' If I ''bring him not unto thee, then I 'shall-bear-^/ie-

blame to my father ^for "-ever.' ^'^ Now therefore, I-pray_thee,

•"let thy servant abide instead-of the lad a ^bondman to my -lord;

and ''let the lad go_up with his brethren. ^^ For how shall_I-go_

up to my father, and the lad he not with me ? lest-peradventure I

""see the evil that shall_come-on my ""father."

A ^ THEN Joseph could not refrain.himself before all "Hhem
Txl^ -that stood by him; and he Vried,

"^^

'Cause every ^man
to-go_out from me." And there-stood no 'man with him, while

Joseph ®niade-hiinself-kno-wii unto his brethren. - And
he s'Vept aloud: and the Egyptians and the-house_of Pharaoh
*heard.

^ And Joseph ^said unto his brethren, " E am Joseph ; doth my
father yet live ? " And his brethren ''could not ®answer fjfm ; for

they were-troubled at his presence.
•* And Joseph *said unto his brethren, " *Come_near to me, I-

pray.you." And they ^came_near. And he '''said, " H am
Joseph your brother, lri{)om ye sold into-Egypt. ^ Now there-

fore ''be not grieved, nor ''angry with yourselves, that ye sold mc
hither : for -God did_send me before you to preserve-life. ^ For
these two years hath the famine heen in AHhe land : and yet there

are five years, in-^/ie-which there shall neither he ? earing nor har-

vest. ''And "God ^""sent me before you to P'' preserve you a pos-

terity in the earth, and to save your lives by a great deliverance.
^ So now it %vas not gou that sent me hither, but "-God : and he
*hath_made me a father to Pharaoh, and -lord of all his house,

and a raler throughout all the-land_of Egypt.
^ " 'Haste ye, and 'g-O-up to my father, and 'say unto him,

'Thus ''saitli thy son Joseph, =God hatJt made me -lord of all

Egypt : 'come-down unto me, ""tarry not :
'^^ and thou 'shalt-dwell

in the-land-of ^ Goshen, and thou 'shalt-be near unto me, tfjoii,

and thy ^children, and thy ^children's ^children, and thy flocks,

and thy herds, and all that thou hast :
^^ and there 'will-I_nourish

tljEe ; for yet there are five years of famine ; lest tl)OU, and thy
household, and all that thou hast, ''come-to-poverty.' ^^ And,
behold, your eyes "^see, and the-eyes_of my brother Benjamin,
that it is my mouth "^^that speaketh unto you. ^^ And ye 'shall-

tell my father of 'all my glory in Egjrpt, and of ""all that ye ''have-

seen ; and ye 'shalLhaste and 'binng-down my ""father hither."
^^ And he '^fell upon his brother Benjamin's neck, and *wept

;

and Benjamin wept upon his neck. ^^ Moreover he *kissed all

his brethren, and "'wept upon them : and after that his brethren
talked with him.
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^^ and 'take your ""father and your ""households, and
me : and I will-give you ""the.good-of the_land_of

^•^ And the fame thereof "was-heard iii-Pharaoh's house, say-
ing, Joseph's brethren ''are-come : and it ^^*pleased Pharaoh well,

and his servants.
^'' And Pharaoh "^said unto Joseph, " 'Say unto thy brethren.

This 'do ye ; 'lade your ""beasts, and "go, "get you unto the_land_
of Canaan ;

" "

'come unto
Egypt, and ye shalLeat ""the_fat_of the land. ^^ Now tljou •'art-

commanded, this 'do ye; 'take you wagons out-of the_land-of
Egypt for your little_ones, and for your wives, and 'bring your
"father, and 'come. ^° Also ""regard not your stuff ; for the-good
-of all the-land_of Egypt is your's."

"^ And the_^children-of Israel *did so : and Joseph *gave
them wagons, according-to the_commandment_of Pharaoh, and
*gave them provision for the way. -' To alLof them he gave
'each_man changes_of raiment ; but to Benjamin he gave three
hundred-p/ece^-of silver, and five changes-of raiment. -^ And to

his father he sent after this manner ; ten asses laden.with the_
good_things-of Egypt, and ten she.asses laden-with corn and
bread and meat for his father by the way.

-^ So he *sent his ""brethren away, and they ^departed : and
he ^""said unto them, " See that ye * ""falLnot-out by the way."

"^ And they *went_up out_of Egypt, and *came into the-land-
of Canaan unto Jacob their father, -^ and *told him, saying,

"Joseph is yet alive, and I)e is governor over all tlie_land-of

Egypt."
And ''Jacob's heart ""fainted, for he believed them not. -^ And

they '*told him ""all the-words_of Joseph, Avhich he had-said unto
them : and Avhen he *saw ""the wagons which Joseph had_sent to

carry f)im, the-spirit_of Jacob their father ^revived :
^8 q^w^

Israel ""said, "It is ™ enough; Joseph my son is yet alive : I will

-go and *see him before I ""die."

A r^ AND Israel *took-his-journey with all that he had,
^tvJ and *came to Beer-sheba, and ^^""offered sacrifices unto
the_-God_of his father Isaac.

- And =Gocl ^spake unto Israel in the-visions-of the night,

and "^said, " Jacob, Jacob." And he '''said, " Here am I." ^ And
he ^''said, "^ am *'=-God, the_-God-of thy father: ""fear-not to go
-down into Egypt ; for I will there make of thee a great nation :

^ 3: wilLgo-down with thee into Egypt ; and 31 will also surely

bring thee up ocjain : and Joseph shalLput his hand upon thine

eyes."
^ And Jacob *rose_up from Beer-sheba : and the_sons_of

Israel *can'ied ""Jacob their father, and their ""little-ones, and
their ""wives, in the wagons which Pharaoh had-sent to carry Ijtm.

*' And they *took their ""cattle, and their ""goods, which they had-
gotten in the_land_of Canaan, and ^came into Egypt, Jacob,

and all his seed with him :
'^ his sons, and his sons' sons with him,

his daughters, and his sons' daughters, and all his seed brought
he witli him into Egypt.

^ And these are the_namos-of the-^children-of Israel, which
came into Egypt, Jacob and his sous : Reuben, Jacob's firstborn.

And the-sons-of ReubeW; Hanoch, and Phallu, and Hezron,
and Carmi.

^'^ And the_sons_of SIMEON ; Jerauel, and Jamin, and Oliad,

and Jachin, and Zohar, and Shaul the-son-of a "Canaanitish wo-
man.

'^ And the-sons_of LEVI ; Gerslion, Kohath, and Merari.
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^- And tlie_sons-of JUDAH ; Er, and Onan, and Shelah, and

Pliarez, and Zarali : but Er and Onan died in the-land.of Canaan.

And the-sons-of Pliarez were Hezron and Hamul.
^3 And tlie_sons_of ISSACHAR ; Tola, and Phuva, and Job,

and Shimron.
^* And tlie_sons_of ZebuluN; Sered, and Elon, and JaHeel.

^^ These he the-sons-of Lieah, wliicli she bare unto Jacob in

Padan-aram, with his daughter "Dinah : all tho-souls-of his sons

and his daughters ivere thirty and three.
I*' And the_sons-of Gad ; Ziphion, and Haggi, Shuni, and Ez-

bon, Eri, and Arodi, and Areli.
17 And the-sons_of ASHER ; Jimnah, and Ishuali, and Isui, and

Beriah, and Serah their sister : and the_sons_of Beriah ; Heber,

and Malchiel. ^^ These are the-sons-of Zilpah, whom Laban
gave to Leah his daughter, and these she bare unto Jacob, even

sixteen souls.
1^ The_sons_of Rachel Jacob's wife ; Joseph, and Benjamin.
-^ And unto JOSEPH in the_land_of Egypt were.born Manas

seh and Ephraim, which Asenath the_daughter_of Poti-pherah

priest_of On bare unto him.
"1 And the_sons_of BENJAMIN ^iere Belah, and Becher, and

Ashbel, Gera, and Naaman, Ehi, and Eosh, Muppim, and Hup
pirn, and Ard. "'' These are the_sons_of Rachel, whiah were.

born to Jacob : all the souls ivere fourteen,
-•^ And the_sons_of DaN; Hushim.
-'^ And the-sons_of NaphtALI ; Jahzeel, and Guni, and Jezer,

and Shillem. -^ These are the-sons-of Bilhah, which Laban
gave unto Rachel his daughter, and she ''''bare these unto Jacob :

all the souls loero seven.
-•^ All the souls that came with Jacob into Egypt, which came.

out of his loins, besides Jacob's sons' wives, all the souls ivere

threescore and six ;
^^ and the_sons_of Joseph, which were

born him in Egypt, ivere two souls : all the souls of the_house-of

Jacob, which came into Egypt, ivere threescore_and_ten.
"^ And he sent '"Judah before him unto Joseph, to direct his

face unto Goshen ; and they ^came into the_land_of Goshen.
'^ And Joseph ""made-ready his chariot, and ^Vent.up to

meet Israel his father, to Goshen, and ^presented himself unto

him ; and he ^fell on his neck, and *wept on his neck a_good_

while. ^^ And Israel *said unto Joseph, " ''Now ""let me die, since

I ''have-seen thy ''face, because thou art yet alive."
^1 And Joseph ""said unto his brethren, and unto his father's

house, " I wilLgo_up, and ""she'W Pharaoh, and ""say unto him,
' My brethren, and my father's house, which luere in the-land_of

Canaan, "'are-come unto me; ^^ and the *men are shepherds.
for their trade ''hath-been to feed cattle ; and they ''have-brought

their flocks, and their herds, and all that they have.' ^^ And it

•shall_come-to-pass, when Pharaoh ""shalLcall you, and 'shalLsay,
' "Wliat is your occupation ? ' ^^ that ye 'shall say, ' Thy seiwants'

trade ''hath_been about cattle from our youth even until now, both

iue, and also our fathers :
' that ye ""may-dwell in the_land-of Go-

shen ; for every shepherd is an abomination_unto tJie Egyptians.

y| ry THEN Joseph *came and ^""told Pharaoh, and *said,

"zt • " My father and my brethren, and their flocks, and their

herds, and all that they have, *'are-come out_of the-land-of Ca-

naan ; and, behold, they are in the-land_of Goshen." ^ And he

took some-of his brethren, eve^i five ^men, and ""presented them
unto Pharaoh.
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^ And Pharaoh '^said unto his bretliveii, " What is your occu-

pation ? " And they "^said unto Pharaoh, " Thy servants are

shepherds, both iue, and also our fathers." "^ They *said more-

over unto Pharaoh, "For.to sojourn in the land ''are-we-come;

for thy servants have no pasture for their flocks ; for the famine

is sore in the_land_of Canaan : now therefore, we_pray_thee, ""let

thy servants dvell in the_land_of Goshen."
= And Pharaoh ""spake unto Joseph, saying, " Thy father

and thy brethren ''are-come unto thee :
^ the_land_of Egypt a'/V

before thee; in the_best_of the land 'make thy ""father and
""brethren to-dwell; in the_land_of s Goshen ''let-them-dwell

:

and if thou "knowest any *meu_of activity among them, then

•make them rulers over my cattle."

7 And Joseph ''"broug'ht in "'Jacob his father, and *set him
before Pharaoh : and '^Jacob blessed ""Pharaoh. ^ And Pha
raoh *said unto Jacob, "'^How old art thou?" ^ And Jacob

"^said unto Pharaoh, '^ The_days_of the.years^of my pilgrimage

are an hundred and thirty years : few and evil ''have the_days_of

the_years_of my life been, and ''have not attained unto ""the.days

_of the-years_of the_life_of my fathers in the_days_of their pil

grimage."
^^ And Jacob ^""blessed ""Pharaoh, and ''Vent_out from before

Pharaoh.
^^ And Joseph ^placed his ""father and his ""brethren, and ''''gave

them a possession in the_land_of Egypt, in the-best_of the

land, in the-land_of ^Rameses, ''as Pharaoh had_commanded.
And Joseph "^nourished his ""father, and his ""brethren, and ""all

his father's household, with bread, according_to their "families.

^^ And there was no bread in all the land ; for the famine wan

very sore, so that the_land_of Egypt and all the. land-of Canaan
^fainted by reason_of the famine.

^* And Joseph *gatliered_up ""all the ^money that was-found
in the_land_of Egypt, and in the_land_of Canaan, for the corn

which tfjcg bought: and Joseph ^''brought ""the ^money into Pha
raoh's house.

^^ And when ''^money ^""failed in the_land_of Egypt, and in thc_

land_of Canaan, all the Egyptians "^came unto Joseph, and said,

" 'Give us bread : for why ''should-we-die in thy presence ? for

the ^money ''faileth." ^^ And Joseph ""said, " 'Give your cattle
;

and I *will_give you for your cattle, if ^money ''fail." ^^ And they

'^brought their '"cattle unto Joseph : and Joseph ""gave them bread

in exchange for "horses, and for the flocks, and for the-cattle_of

the herds, and for the asses : and he ^*fed them Avith "bread for

all their cattle for "that "year.
^^ When "that "year ^was.ended, they ''''came unto him the

second "year, and *said unto him, " We will not hide it from my
"lord, how that our "^money ''is-spent; my -lord also hath our

herds of "cattle ; there is not ought left in the-sight_of my -lord,

but our bodies, and our elands :
^^ wherefore shalLwe.die before

thine eyes, both toe and our e]and? 'buy US, and our s^and for

"bread, and toe and our ?land 'will-be servants unto Pharaoh : and

•give us seed, that we *may_live, and not Mie, that the ^land ""be

not desolate."
-" And Joseph ^bought ""all the_land-of Egypt for Pharaoh

;

for the Egyptians sold ^every_nian his field, because the famine

prevailed over them : so the land *became Pharaoh's.
-^ And_as-for 'the -people, he removed ti^em to cities from

one end-of the-borders-of Egypt even to the-oi/(er_end thereof.

" Only the_eland-of the priests bought he not ; for the priests had

-i. it.
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a portion assvjneclihem oi "Pliaraoli, and 'did-eat their ''portion

wliicli Pharaoii gave them : wherefore they sokl not their s'lands.

~3 Then Joseph *said unto the -people, " Behold, I •'have-

bought 20U this day and your s'land for Pharaoh : lo, here is seed

for you, and ye 'shalLsow s'the land. ~^ And it 'shall-come-to-pass

in the increase, that ye -shalLgive the-fifth 'part unto Pharaoh,

and four "parts ^shalLbe your.own, for seed-of the field, and for

your food, and for them of your households, and for food for your

little.ones.'^

And they *said, ^' Thou •'hast_saved_our_lives : 4et_us_find

grace in the-sight_of my -lord, and we 'wilLbe Pharaoh's ser-

vants."
-^ And Joseph *made it a ^law over the,sland:.of Egypt unto "this

day, that Pharaoh should.have the fifth part ; except the.sland.

of the priests only, tvliich became not Pharaoh's.
"'' And Israel ""dwelt in the_land_of Egypt, in the_country_of

Goshen; and they "^had possessions therein, and ''""grew, and

^multiplied exceedingly.
28 And Jacob *lived in the-land_of Egypt seventeen years : so

the_whole_age_of Jacob *was an hundred forty and seven years.

"^ And the-time "^drew-nigh that Israel ®must_die : and he

*called his son Joseph, and "^said unto him, " If now I ''have.

found grace in thy sight, 'put, I-pi-ay.thee, thy hand under my
thigh, and 'deal kindly and truly with me ; ^bury me not, I-pray

_thee, in Egypt :
^° but I •will-lie with my fathers, and thou

•shalt-carry me out.of Egypt, and 'bury me in their burying-

place."

And he *said, " 31 will-do ^as thou hast_said." ^^ And he ''said,

"^ 'Swear unto me." And he ""sware unto him. And Israel

'"bowed-himself upon the bed's head.

A Q AND ''"it-came-to-pass after "these "things, that one *told

ttO Joseph, ''Behold, thy father is sick:" and he ''took

with him his "two sons, "Manasseh and ""Ephraim.
" And one ''"told Jacob, and ""said, " Behold, thy son Joseph

•^Cometh unto thee
; " and Israel ""strengthened-himself, and ""sat

upon the bed.
3 And Jacob "said unto Joseph, "''-God ^Almighty ''appeared

unto me at Luz in the_land_of Canaan, and '^blessed me. * And
""said unto me, 'Behold, I -^wilLmake-thee-fruitful, and 'multiply

thee, and I 'wilLmake of thee a multitude-of ^people ; and 'will-

give "this ''land to thy seed after thee/o;- an everlasting possession.'

5 "And now thy two sons, Ephraim and Manasseh, which

were-born unto thee in the-land-of Egypt before I came unto

thee into Egypt, K^are mine ; as Eeuben and Simeon, they shall-

be mine. ^ And thy issue, which thou ''begettest after them, shall

_be thine, and shalLbe called after the-name-of their brethren in

their inhei'itance.

7 " And as for me, when I ®came from Padan, Eachel died by me
in the_land-of Canaan in the way, Avhen yet there ivas but a little

way to come unto '^Ephrath: and I ""buried her there in the-way

_of Ephrath; the.same is ^Beth-lehem."
8 And Israel ""beheld Joseph's "sons, and ""said, "Who are

these ? " ^ And Joseph ""said unto his father, " STfjeg are my sons,

whom -God ''hath-given me in this placej' And he ''said,

" 'Bring them, I-pray-thee, unto me, and I ""will-bless them."
^^ Xovv^ the-eyes-of Israel were.dim for age, so that he '"could

not ®see. And he "brought tf)cm near unto him; and he ""kissed

them, and ""embraced them. ^^ And Israel ""said unto Joseph, " I
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had not tlious-ht to see tliy face : and^ lo^ =God "'hath-shewed mz
also tliy ""seed."

^~ And Josepli ^brought tf}nn out from between his knees, and
he *bo"\ved_hhnself with his face to_the_earth. ^^ And Joseph
*took them '"both, ""Ephraim in his right-hand toward Israel's

left-hand, and ''Manasseh in his left-hand toward Israel's right

-hand, and *bronght_//(-e??i_near unto him.
^^ And Israel *stretched_out his ""right-hand, and *laid it upon

Ephraim's head, iiif)0 ivas the younger, and his ""left-hand upon
Manasseh's head, ''guiding his ""hands wittingly; for Manasseh
was the firstborn.

^^ And he ^blessed ""Joseph, and *said, " "-God, before whom my
fathers Abraham and Isaac "^did-walk, the -God "-^whicli ^fed mt

all my life long unto "this "day, ^^ the Angel ""^whicli redeemed
me from all evil, "^bless ""the lads ; and *let my name *be_named
on them, and the-name-of my fathers Abraham and Isaac ; and
*let them 'gi'ow into a multitude in the_midst-of the earth."

^'^ And when Joseph *saw that his father ""laid his right-hand

upon the_head_of Ephraim, it *' displeased him : and he *held_up

his father's hand, to remove it from Ephraim's head unto Manas-
seh's head.

^^ And Joseph *said unto his father, " Not so, my father : for

this is the firstborn ; 'put thy right-hand upon his head."
^^ And his father ^refused, and said, " I ''know if, my son, I

•'know it : fje also shalLbecome a people, and i}e also shall-be-

great : but truly his "younger brother shalLbe-greater than he,

and his seed shall-become a ^multitude_of "nations."
"^ And he ^blessed them "that "day, ®saying, " In thee shall

Israel bless, saying, -God ""make thee as Ephraim and as Manas
sell :

" and ^he set ""Ephraim before Manasseh.
^^ And Israel *said unto Joseph, " Behold, 31 -^die : but -God

'shall-be with -you, and 'bring gou again unto the_land_of your

fathers.
2- Moreover ]x ''have-given to thee one ^portion above thy

brethren, which I took_out-of the-hand-of the Amorite with my
sword and with my bow."

A r\ AND Jacob ""called unto his sons, and *said, '^^s -Gather

^zb ?_y -yourselves-together, that I ''may-tell you that ""which

shall-befall you ^in the last days.
^ *"= 'Gather -yourselves -together, and 'hear, ye _ sons. of

Jacob

;

And 'hearken unto Israel your father.
^ "" 'Reuben, t{)ou art my firstborn,

My might, and the-beginning-of my strength,

The_excellency_of dignity, and the-excellency_of power :

^ Unstable as "water, thou shalt not excel

;

Because thou wentest_up to thy father's -bed;

Then defiledst thou it :

He went-up to my couch.
^ " ^Simeon and ^Levi are brethren

;

Instrunients-of cruelty are in their ^^^' habitations.
**' O my soul, ""come not thou into their '^'^ secret

;

Unto their assembly, mine honour, ""be not thou united :

For in their anger they slew a 'man,
And in their selfwill they digged_down a Avail.

"^ " Cursed he their anger, for it ivas fierce

;

And their wrath, for it was-cruel

:

I

I will -divide them in Jacob,
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And ^scatter them in Israel. :i* nirctBUisS
"i Judah^ t|)0ti ari Ae whom t]iy_'bretliren p sHalLpraise :

Thy hand sliall be in the-neck_of thine enemies
;

Thy father's * children shall_bow_down before thee.

Judah is a lion's whelp :

From the prey, my son, thou ''art-gone-up :

He stooped-down, he couched as a lion,

And as an old_lion ; who shall_rouse_him_up ?

's r^j^Q ^cgpgp^yg shall not depart from Judah,

Nor a lawgiver from ''between his feet, until ^Shiloh ^come

And unto him sliall °the_gathering_of the =people he.

" Binding his foal unto the vine.

And his ass's colt unto the choice-vine

;

He Avashed his garments in ^wine;
And his clothes in the_blood_of grapes :

His eyes shall he red with ^wine,

And his teeth white with milk.

"^Zebulun shalLdwell at the_haven_of tlie sea;

And f}E shall he for an_haven_of ships

;

And his border shall he unto Zidon.

"^Issachar is a strong ass couching-down between "Hwo
-burdens

;

And he ^saw that rest was good.

And ""the land that it was pleasant

;

And *bowed his shoulder to bear.

And *became a servant unto tribute.
'' ''Dan ^shalLjudge his people/

As one_of the_Hribes-of Israel.

" Dan shall_be a serpent by the^way,
An adder in the-path, that biteth the.horse heels,

So that his rider *shall-fall backward.
*'I ''have-waited for thy salvation, *^Lord.

"BQad, a *' troop shalLovercome him:
But i)E shalLovercome at_^/(e_last.

" Out_of ''Asher his bread shall he fat.

And f)E shalLyield royal dainties.
" "Naphtali is a hind let-loose :

"^He giveth goodly ^^words.
" J Joseph is a fruitful bough,

Even a fruitful bough by a ''well

:

Whose branches run over the wall

:

The_archers ^liave_sorely_grieved him,

And 'shot at him, and ^hated him :

But his bow *abode in strength.

And the_arms_of his hands *were_made_strong
By tlie_hands_of the_mighty_G'ocLof Jacob;
(From thence is the_shepherd, the-stone-of Israel

:)

Even by the-^-God_of thy fatlaer, who *shalLhelp thee;

And by ''the ^=Almighty, who *shall_bless thee

With blessings_of ^heaven ^above,

Blessings-of the deep '^Hhat.lieth under,

Blessings_of the '^breasts, and of the womb

:

The_blessings_of thy father ''have-prevailed

Above the_blessings_of my progenitors

Unto the_utmost_bound_of the-everlasting hills :

,

They shall-be on the_head_of Joseph,
And on the_crown_of-the_head_of '^him-that-was-separate..

from his brethren.
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-^ '''''Benjamin sliall-ravin as a wolf :

In the morning' lie shall-devour the prey,

And at night he shalLdivide t]ie spoil.
'^

^^ All these are the twelve tribes_of Israel : and this is it that

their father spake unto them, and ^""blessed ttjem ; every_one ac-

cording_to his blessing- he blessed t|)cm.

"^ And he ^''charged t\)tn\, and "'^said unto them, " Tz ''ani-to-be-

gathered unto my -people : 'bury me with my fathers in the cave
that is in the_neld_of Ephrdii the Hittite, ^'^ in the cave that is in

th8_field.^of ''Machpelah, which is before Mamre^ in the_land_of

Canaan, which Abraham bought with the_field_of ""Ephron the

Hittite for a_possession_of a buryingplace. ^^ There they buried

''Abraham and ""Sarah his wife ; there they buried ""Isaac and
^Rebekah his wife ; and there I buried ""Leah. ^- The_purchase_
of the field and of_the cave that is therein tuas from ""tlie-^child-

en-of Heth."
^^ And when Jacob ^had_made_an_end of ®commanding his

sons, he "'gathered-up his feet into the bed, and *yielded_up_the

ghost, and ""was-gathered unto his -people.

^/~\ AND Joseph -'fell upon his father's face, and *wept upoii

O v_/ him, and kissed him. " And Joseph ^commanded his

"servants ""the physicians to embalm his ""father : and the phy-
sicians '''embahned ""Israel. ^ And forty days *were_fulfilled for

him ; for so ''are-fulfilled tlie_days_of those which_are_embalmed

:

and the Egyptians ^mourned for Ijim threescore_and_ten days.
'^ And when the-days_of his mourning *were past, Joseph

""spake unto tlie_house_of Pharaoh, saying', " If now I ''have-

found grace in your, eyes, 'speak, I_pray-you, in the-ears_of

Pharaoh, saying, ^ My father made-me_swear, saying, ' Lo, ^

ie : in my grave which I ''have-digged for me in the_land_of

Canaan, there ''shalt-thou-bury me.' Now therefore ""let-ine-go-

up, I_pray_thee, and ''''bury my ""father, and I *will_come-agaiii."
^ And Pharaoh ^''said, " *Go-up, and 'bury thy ^father, accord-

ing_as he made_thee_swear.''
7 And Joseph "^went-iip to bury his ""father : and with

him *went-up all the_servants_of Pharaoh, the_elders_of his

house, and all tlie-elders_of the_land-of Egypt, ^ and all the-

house_of Joseph, and his brethren, and his father's house : only

their little_ones, and their flocks, and their herds, they left in the

_land_of Goshen. ^ And there %vent_up with him both chariots

and horsemen : and it ''''was a very great ''company.
^° And they ^''came to the_threshingfloor-of ^"Atad, which is

beyond '^Jordan, and there they '''mourned with a great and very

sore lamentation : and he *made a mourning for his father seven

days.
^^ And when tho_iuhabitants_of the land, the Canaanitos, *saw

""the mourning in the_tioor_of "Atad, they ^""said, " This is a griev-

ous mourning to //(e Egyptians :
" wherefore the_name-of it wtts

called ''"Abel-mizraim," which is beyond ''Jordan.
^" And his sons ''''did unto him according-as he commanded

them :
^^ for his sons "'carried fjiin into the-land_of Canaan, and

'"Iniried fji'm in the_cavc-of the-fiold-of ''Machpelah, which
Abraham bought with the field for a possession of a buryingplace

of ''Ephron the Hittite, before Mamre.
1* And Joseph "'returned into Egypt, fje, and his brethren,

and all "-^tliat went_up with him to bury his ""father, after he had

-buried his ""father.
'^' And when Joseph's brethren ^saw that thoir father was-
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deadj they said, '^ Josepli will-peradventure liate us, and wilL

certainlj requite us ""all tlie evil which we did unto Ijim." ^° And
they *sent a messenger unto Joseph, ®saying, '•' Thy father did-

command before he died, ®saying, ^^ So shall-ye-say unto Joseph,
' 'Forgive, I_pray_thep now, the-trespass-of thy brethren, and

their sin; for they did unto thee evil: ' and now, we-pi"ay_thee,

•forgive the_trespass-of the-servants-of the-=God-of thy father."

And Joseph *wept when they ®spake unto him.
1^ And his brethren also *went and *fell-down before his face

;

and they *said, " Behold, Ave he thy servants."
'

1^ And Joseph *said unto them, " ""Fear not : for am 3t in the-

place-of "God ? "° But as for you, ye thought evil against me

;

but =God meant it unto good, to bring_to-pass, as it is "this *day,

to save much -people alive. -^-Now therefore ""fear ye not: E

will-nourish goii, and your '"little-ones." And he ""comforted tljcm,

and *spake %indly unto them.
"- And' Joseph *dwelt in Egypt, t^, and his father's house :

and Joseph ""lived an hundred and ten years. "'^ And Joseph ""saw

Ephraim's ^children of /Ae third- (/enem^jon : the_= children also

of Machir the-son_of Manasseh were_brought_up upon Joseph's

knees.
2'* And Joseph ''"said unto his brethren, "^ -^die : and =God ®will

-surely ""visit goii, and 'bring jiou out-of ''this ''land unto the land

which he sware to Abrahain, to Isaac, and to Jacob." ~' And
Joseph ""took an oath of ""the-^children-of Israel, ®saying, '^-God

®will-surely Visit gou, and ye shall-carry_up my "bones from

hence."
~^ So Joseph ""died, being an hundred and ten years old : and

they '""embalmed l)im, and he ""was-put in a "^coffin in Egypt.

^God, Elobim.
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with Isaac, and with Jacob. ~^ And =God *looked_upon ""the.

^children_of Israel, and =God ''''had-respect-.unto them.

3 NOW Moses ''-^kept ""the-flock-of Jethro his father_in_law,

the_priest_of Midian : and he ^'led ""the flock to_the_back-
side-of the desert, and *came to the_mountain-of ''=God, even

toJ'Horeb.
~ And the_angel-of "^tJie Lord ^appeared unto him in a_flauie_of

fire out_of the_inidst_of Vt "bush: and he looked, and, behold,

the bush ^burned 'with "fire, and the bush luas not consumed.
^ And Moses *said, "I will now turn_aside, and*see "this "great

"sight, why the bush ''"'is not burnt." * And when "^tJie Lord ^""saw

that he turned_aside to see, =God ^''called unto him out_of the-
midst-of the bush, aiid ^""said, " Moses, Moses." And he *said.

Here am I." ^ And he ""said, " ""Draw not nigh hither : 'put-

oif thy shoes from off thy feet, for the place whereon t|)OU -^stand-

est A^'s holy ground."
^ Moreover he *said, " 3r am the_-God_of thy father, the_=God-

of Abraham, the_-God_of Isaac, and the-=God-of Jacob." And
Moses ^hid his face ; for he was_afraid to Uook upon "=God.

'' And ''the Lord ^""said, '^I ®have-suTely "'seen ''the_aiSiction-of

my j)eople which are in Egypt, and ''have-heard their ""cry by
reason-of their taskmasters ; for I ''know their ""sorrows; ^ and I

""am-come-down to deliver them out_of the-hand_of tJte Egyp-
tians, and to bring-them_up out_of "that "land unto a good la.nd

and a large, unto a land flowing with_milk and honey ; unto the-

place-of the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and
the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites.

^ Now therefore, behold, the_cry-of the_^cliildren_of Israel ''is

-com.e unto me : and I ''have also seen 'the oppression wherewith
the Egyptians -^oppress t{)Ctn. ^"^ 'Come now therefore, and I *will

^send thee unto Pharaoh, that thou "mayest bring-forth my ""peo

pie the-^childreii-of Israel out_of Egypt."
^^ And Moses ^''said unto "=God, " Who am E, that I ''should-go

unto Pharaoh, and that I ""should-bring-forth '"the_^children_of

Israel out-of Egypt?"
^" And he ^""said, " Certainly I will-be with. thee ; and this sJiall

be a "token unto thee, that E ''have-sent thee : When thou hast-

broug-ht-forth ''the -people out-of Egypt, ye shalLserve "-"God
upon "this "mountain."

^•^ And Moses *said unto "=God, " Behold, icJien 31 come unto the

_*children_of Israel, and 'shalLsay unto them, 'The--God_of
your fathers ''hath-sent me unto you ;

' and they 'shalLsay to me,
' What is his name ? ' what shalLI-say unto them ?

"

1^ And =God *said unto Moses, "'I '"AM that I ""AM :
" and

he ^said, "Thus '"shalt-thou-say unto the_^children-of Israc
' '"I ''AM hath sent me unto you.'

"

^^ And -God ^said moreover unto Moses, " Thus ''shalt-thou-say

unto the-*cliildren-of Israel, '''The LiORD "God-of your fa-

thers, tlic_-(Jod_of Abi-aham, the_-God-of Isaac, and the_-God
-of Jacolj, ''hath-sent me unto you :

' this is my name for ever,

and this ?.s- my memorial unto all generations.
^•^ " 'Go, and 'gather ""the-cldors-of Israel together, and 'say

unto them, '^The Lord =God_of your fathers, the_-God-of Abra-
ham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, appeared unto mo, ®saying, I ®havo-
suroly ''visited you, and neen "-^that-which is-douo to you in Egypt

:

^^ and I "^liavo-said, I Svil]_l)ring you up out-of tho-aflliction-of

Egypt unto tlic-lanrl-of the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the
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Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites,

unto a land flowing with_niilk and honey.

^

1^ ''And they 'shalLhearken to thy voice: and thou 'shalt,

come, tijou and the_elders_of Israel, unto the_king_of Egypt, and
ye "shalLsay unto him, '

"^ The Lord =God_of the ''Hebrews ''hath-

met with us : and now ''let-us-go, we_beseech_thee, three days'

journey into the wilderness, that we *may_sacrifice to "^tlie Lord
our -God.'

19 " And E '^•'am_sure that the_king_of Egypt ""will not let gou

go, no, not by a mighty hand. -" And I •will_stretch_out my
""hand, and 'smite ""Egypt with all my wonders which I will-do
in fche_inidst_thereof : and after that he wilLlet gou go.

-^ "And I 'will-give "this "people 'favour in the_sight_of //(t-

Egyptians : and it 'shall_come_to_pass, that, when ye ""go, ye shall

not go empty :
^- but every-woman 'shall-"borrow of her neigh

boui*, and of ^her-that-sojourneth in her house, ^'jewels-of silver,

and ^jewels-of gold, and raiment : and ye 'shalLput them upon
3^our sons, and upon your daughters ; and ye 'shalLspoil ''tJie

Egyptians."

y| AND Moses ''''answered and *said, " But, behold, they will not
^JO. believe me, nor ''hearken unto my voice : for they wilLsay,
' "^ The Lord ''hath not appeared unto thee.'

"

^And"'^//ie Lord ^said unto him, "What is that in thine hand?"
And he *said, "A rod." ^ ^^^ j^e *said, "'Cast it on_the-
ground." And he *cast it on-the-ground, and it ^""became a ''ser-

pent ; and Moses ^fled from before it. ^ And "^the Lord *said

unto Moses, " 'Put-forth thine hand, and 'take it by 'the tail."

And he ^put_forth his hand, and ^caught it, and it ^became a rod

in his shand.: ^ "that they. ''may-believe that '^the Lord -God_of
their fathers, the-=God-of Abraham, the-=God-of Isaac, and the
--God^of Jacob, ''hath_appeared unto thee."

^ And "^^/ie LoRD/said furthermore unto him, "'Put now thine

liand . into thy bosom." And he *put his hand into his bosom:
and when he ^took-it^out, behold, his hand was leprous as

snow. "^ And he ^''said, " 'Put thine hand into thy bosom again."

And he *put his hand into his bosom again : and *plucked_it-out

of his bosom, and, behold, it was_turned_again as his otJter flesh.

^ "And it 'shalLcome-to-pass, if they ''will not believe thee,

neither '"hearken to the-voice-of the first "sign, that they 'will-

believe the-voice- of the latter "sis-n.

^ "And it 'shalLcome-to-pass, if they Svill not believe also

these two "signs, neither '"hearken unto thy voice, that thou
shalt-take of the-^water-of the river, and 'pour it upon the

dry land : and the -water which thou ""takest out-of the river

'shalLbecome blood upon the dry land.''
^° And Moses ^''said unto "^the Lord, "0 "my =Lord, H am not

"'eloqiient, neither heretofore, nor since thou ''hast_spoken unto
thy servant : %ut 31 am slow-of speech, and of a slow tongue."

^^ And ''tJie Lord ^''said unto him, "Who hath made ""man's
mouth ? or who ""maketh the -dumb, or -deaf, or the -seeiiig, or

tJie -blind ? '^have not 31 "^the Lord ? ^^ Now therefore 'go, and 31

will-be with thy mouth, and 'teach thee what thou shalt-say."
^^ And he ^said, " O "my =Lord, 'send, I-pi*ay-thee, by the.

hand-of him whom thou wilt-send."
^^ And the_anger-of "^the Lord ^''was kindled against Moses,

and he ''''said, " Js not "Aaron the Levite thy brother ? I ''know

that f}Z ®can_speak ''well. And also, behold, ifz -^cometh-forth to

meet thee : and *when_he-seeth thee, he 'wilLbe-glad in his
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heart, ^^ And thou *shalt_speak unto him, and 'put ''words in his

month : and E wilLbe with thy mouth, and with his mouth, and
•\Yill_teach gou "what ye shall- do. ^^ And ])Z 'shalLbe thy spokes-

man unto the "people : and he 'shall-be, even ^z ''shalLbe to thee
instead_of a mouth, and tf)au ""shalt-be to him instead_of -God.
•' And thou ''shalt-take "this "rod in thine hand, wherewith thou
•shalt-do "^ signs.''

^^ And Moses *went and ^returned to J Jethro his father-in-

law, and '*said unto him, " ''Let-me-go, I_pray_thee, and ^return
unto my brethren which are in Egypt, and ^''see whether they be
yet alire." And Jethro *said to Moses, " "Go in peace."

^^ And "^tJie Lord *said unto Moses in Midian, " 'Go, 'return

into Egypt: for all the "^men ''are-dead "-^wliich sought thy
^nife."

"•^ And Moses *took his ""wife and his ""sons, and ^set them upon
an "ass, and he ^returned to the_land_of Egypt : and Moses ^""took

""the.rod-of ""God in his hand.
^^ And ''the Lord *said unto Moses, "When thou ®goest to

return into Egypt, 'see that thou 'do all those wonders before
Pharaoh, which I ''have-put in thine hand : but E will-harden his

""heart, that he ''shall not let ""the people go. ^^ And thou 'shalt

-say unto Pharaoh, 'Thus ''saith ''the Lord, Israel is my son,
cve7i my firstborn :

~^ and I *say unto thee, 'Let my ""son go, that

he *may_serve me : and if thou *refuse to let_him_go, behold,

E IVill -^slay thy ""son, even thy firstborn.'
"

^^ And it '''came-to-pass by the way in the ^inn, that ''the Lord
^"met him, and ^sought to kill him. ^^ Then Zipporah ^took a

sharp-stone, and '"''cut-off ""the-foreskin-of her son, and ''"'cast it at

his feet, and ^said, " Surely a ''bloody husband art tljou to me."
-•^ So he '''"let him go : then she said, " A ''bloody husband tJiou art,

because-of the -circumcision."
-'' And ''the Lord *said to Aaron, '^ 'Go into the wilderness to

meet Moses." And he *went, and *met him in the-mount_of
""God, and *kissed him. ^® And Moses *told Aaron "all the_words
_of ''tJie Lord who had_sent him, and ""all the signs which he had
-commanded him.

2° And Moses and Aaron ^""went and ''''gathered-together all the-

elders-of tlie_^children_of Israel :
^^ and Aaron *spake all the

words which ''tJie Lord had_spoken unto Moses, and ''''did the signs

in the-sight-of the people.
^^ And the people "'believed : and when they '""heard that ''the

Lord had-visited ""the-^ children-of Israel, and that he had-looked
-upon their "aflliction, then they '''bowed-their_heads and "'wor

shipped.

5
AND afterward Moses and Aaron went-in and ""told pPha-
raoh, "Thus ''saith ''the Lord =God-of Isi-ael, ''Let my

"people go, that they ""may-hold-a-feast unto me in the ^''wilder-

ness.'
"

- And Pharaoh *said, "Who is ''the Lord, that I ^should_obey
his voice to let "Israel go? I ''know not ''''the Lord, neither will

_I-let "Israel go."
^' And they ""said, " The_=God_of the Hebrews ''hath-met with

us : ''let-US-go, we_pray_thee, three days' journey into the "'desert,

and ^sacrifice unto ''the Lord our =God; lest he ''fall upon us with
"pestilence, or with the sword."

* And the-king-of Egypt ^said unto them, " Wherefore ""do ye,

Moses and Aaron, 'let "the people from their works ? 'get you
unto your burdens." ^ And Pharaoh ""said, " Behold, the_people
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_of the land now are many, and je 'make tljtm rest from their

burdens."
^ And Pharaoh ^commanded the same "day 'the taskmasters *of

the people, and their 'ofl&cers, ®saying, '' " Ye ""shall no more give

the people straw to make ''=brick, as heretofore : "^let tljctn go

and 'gather straw for themselves. ^ And "the-tale-of the bricks,

which ti)£g -^did-make heretofore, ye ''shalLlay upon them; ye

•"shall not diminish oiight thereof : for tljcg he idle ; therefore t^cg

cry, ®saying, ' ""Let-us-gt* and sacrifice to our =God.' ^ ""Let there

more "work lae-laid upon the °^men, that they *may-labour there-

in ; and ''let them not regard vain words."
1° And the_taskmasters_of the people *went_out, and their ofii-

cers, and they *spake to the people, ®saying, "^ Thus ''saith Pha-I

raoh, ' I rvill not -"-give you straw.' ^^ "Go ge, 'get you straw where

ye ''can-find it : yet not ought of your work shall_be_diminished."
1^ So the people *were_scattered_abroad throughout all the_

land_of Egypt to gather stubble ^instead-of "straw. ^^ And the

taskmasters -^hasted them, saying, " 'Fulfil your works, ^your daily

tasks, as when there-®was "straw." ^"^ And the-ofl&cers_of the-

childi'en_of Israel, which Pharaoh's taskmasters had- set over

them, *were_beaten, and ®demanded, " Wherefore ''have ye not

fulfilled your task in making-brick both yesterday and to-day, as

heretofore ?
"

^^ Then the_ofiicers_of the_^ children-of Israel *came and *cried

unto Pharaoh, ®saying, "Wherefore ""dealest thou thus with thy

servants ? ^^ There 'is no straw given unto thy servants, and
they -^say to us, ' 'Make -brick :

' and, behold, thy servants are

•""beaten ; but the-fault_?5_in thine_own people."
^^ But he *said, " §e are idle, ye are idle : therefore gc """say,

' ^het-VLS-go and do_sacrifice to "^tJie Lord.' ^^ 'Go therefore now,
and "work ; for there ""shall no straw be-given you, yet ""shall-ye-

deliver the_tale-of bricks."
1^ And the-officers-of the-^children-of Israel *did_see that tl)cg

were in evil case, ®after-it-was_said, '^Ye ""shall not minish oiigld

from your bricks of your daily task."
~° And they ""met ""Moses and ""Aaron, *-^who-stood in the way, |s,

as they ®came_forth from ""Pharaoh :
"^ and they *said unto them,

''"^The Loed ""look upon you, and '^judge; because ye ''have-made

our '"savour Ho-be_abhorred in the_eyes-of Pharaoh, and in the-

eyes_of his servants, to put a sword in their hand to slay us."

"-And Moses """returned unto ^the Lord, and """said, " =*-Lord,

wherefore '"hast-thou—s-o-eviLentreated "this "people ? why is it

that thou '"hast-sent me ? ^^ For since I came to Pharaoh to

speak in thy name, he '"hath-done-evil to "this "people ; neither

®hast-thou-delivered thy ""people '"at-all."
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6 THEN" ^the Lord *said unto Moses, "Now shalt-thou-see

what I AvilLdo to Pharaoh : for with a strong hand shalLhe

_let-them-go, and with a strong hand shalLhe-drive.them out_of

his land."
2 And -God *spake unto Moses, and """said unto him, " E am

^the Lord :
^ and I """appeared unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and

unto Jacob, by the name of ^-God =Almighty, but by my name
"^Jehovah, was I not known to them. * And I ''have also estab-

lished my ""covenant with them, to give-them ""the-land-of

Canaan, ""the-land-of their ^=pilgrimage, wherein they were-

strangers. ^ And 31 ''have also heard ""the-groaning-of the-^child-

ren-of Israel, ial^om the Egyptians -^keep-in-bondage ; and I

*have-remembered my ""covenant.
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" '^AVlierefore 'say unto tke-^cliildren-of Israel, ^ ' am "^the

Lord, and I 'AvilLbring uou out_from under tlie_burdens_of the

Egyptians, and I 'wilLrid jjou out_of their bondage, and I •will-

redeem you with a stretclied_out arm, and with great judgments :

' and I 'will-take gou to me for a -people, and I 'will-be to you a
"God : and ye 'shalLknow that E am "^ the JjORB your =Grod, "-^wliich

bringeth ^on out-from_under the-burdiens-o£ /Ac Egyptians.
^ And I 'will-bi'ing gou in unto the land, concerning_the_which I

'did-swear to give it to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob; and I

'will-give it you for_an_heritage : 31 am ''the Lord.
^ And Moses ^spake so unto the_^childi'en_of Israel : but they

hearkened not unto Moses for anguish_of spirit, and for cruel

bondage.
^° And ''the Lord ""spake unto Moses, ®saying, ^^ " 'G-o-in^ 'speak

unto Pharaoh king-of Egypt, that he *let "the-^children-of Israel

go out-of his land.'' i- And Moses '^spake before ''the Lord, ®say-

ing, "Behold, the-^children_of Israel ''have not hearkened unto
me; how then shall Pharaoh hear me, to|)0 am of-uncircumcised
lips?" _ :

^^ And Hhe Loi^d *spake unto Mosee and unto Aaron, and *gave
-them^a-charge unto the^^ children-of Israel, and unto Pharaoh
king-of Egypt, to bring ""the-^children-of Israel out_of the-land
-of Egypt.

^* These he the-heads_of their fathers' houses : The-Sons_of
Reuben the_firstborn-of Israel; Hanoch, and Pallu, Heja-on,

and Carmi : these he the-families-of Reuben.
^° And the_sons_of Simeon; Jemuel, and Jamin^ and Ohad,

and Jachin, and Zohar, and Shaul the-son_of a "Canaanitish-

woman : these are the-families-of Simeon.
^'^ And these are the_names-of the_Sons-of Levi according--

to their generations ; Gershon, and Kohath, and Merari : and the.

years-of the_life_of Levi were an hundi'ed thirty and seven years.

The-Sons_of ;Gi;rshon; Libni, and Shimi, according-to their

families. ^^ And the_sons-of Kohath ; Amram, and Izhar, and
Hebron, and Uzziel : and the_years-of the_life-of Kohath luere

an hundred thirty and three years. -^^ And the-sons-of Merari
;

Mahali and Mushi : these are the_faniilies-of Levi according_to
their generations.

-^ And Amram '^took him ""Jochebed his father's sister to wife;
and she *bare him ""Aaron and "Moses : and the_years_of tlie_

life_of Amram lOere an hundred and thirty and seven years.
-^ And the-Sons_of Izhar ; Korah, and Neplieg, and Zithri.
-- And the_sons-of Uzziel ; Mishael, and Elzaphan, and Zithri.

/^ And Aaron *took him '"Elisheba, daugliter_of Amminadab,
sister-of Naashon, to wife ; and she %are him ""Nadab, and
"Abihu, ""Eleazar, and ""Ithamar.

^^ And the-sons-of Korah ; Assir, and Elkanah, and Abiasaph:
these are the_families_of the Korhites.

-" And Eleazar Aaron's son took him one of the_daughters-of
Putiel to wife ; and she ^""bare him '"Phinehas : these are the-heads
-of the_fathcrs-of the Levites according-to their families.

"'' These are that Aaron and Moses, to whom*^^/;^ Lord said^

"'Bring-out '"the_^children-of Israel from the-land-of EgyjDt
Dri'SJV |according-to their ''armies. "^ CTfjcse are ''Hhey-which spake to

Pharaoh king.of Egypt, to bring-out ""the-^childreii-of Israel

from Egypt : these are that Moses and Aaron.
^^ And it *came-to-pass on the_day when ''the Lord ®spake unto

Moses in the_land_of Egypt, ^'-^ that ''the Lord ""spake unto Moses,
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-- And the_inagicians_of Egypt *did so witli tlieir enchant-

ments : and Pharaoh's heart "Svas-hardened, neither did_he_

hearken unto them; ^as '^tJie Lord had_said. ^^ And Pharaoh
^turned and *went into his house, neither did_he_set his heart to

this also. "* And all fhe Egyptians *digged <'round_about the

river for water to drink ; for they ''could not ®drink of the_-water

_of the river. ^'' And seven days *were_fulfilledj after that ''tlie

Lord had_smitten ''the river.

SAND 'the Lord *spake unto Moses, " 'Go unto Pharaoh, and
•say unto him, *Thus *'saith "^the Lord, 'Let my ""people go^

that they *may_serve me. " And if tijou ''refuse to let the7ii go,

behold, t. will -^smite "all thy borders with ''frogs :
^ aiid the river

'shall-bring-forth frogs abundantly, which 'shall_go_up and
'come into thine house, and into thy bedchamber, and upon thy

bed, and into the_house_of thy servants, and upon thy people,

and into thine ovens, and into thy kneadingtroughs :
^ and the

frogs shall_come_up both on thee, and upon thy people, and upon
all thy servants.'

"

^ And 'the Lord *spake unto Moses, " 'Say unto Aaron, 'Stretch

-forth thine '"hand with thy rod over the streams, over the '^ rivers,

and over the ponds, and 'cause ^frogs to_come_vip upon the-land

_of Egypt."
^ And Aaron *stretched_out his ""hand over the_waters_of

Egypt; and the frogs ^came_up, and ^covered ""the-land-of

Egypt. '^ And the magicians *did so with their enchantments,

and *brought_up ''frogs upon the_land_of Egypt.
^ Then Pharaoh ^called for Moses and Aaron, and *said,

" 'Intreat '^the Lord, that he *may_take.away the frogs from me,

and from my people ; and I *will_let 'the people go, that they

may_do_sacrifice unto "^the Lord."
^ And Moses *said unto Pharaoh, ^'^"Glory over me: A%hen

shalLI-intreat for thee, and for thy servants, and for thy people,

to destroy the frogs fi-om thee and thy houses, that they ''may-

remain in the river only ? " ^° And he '''said, " A^To_morrow."

And he *said, ^^ Be it according_to thy word : that_tliou_''mayest

know that there is none like_unto ''the Lord our -God. ^^ And the

frogs 'shall-depart from thee, and from thy houses, and from thy

servants, and from thy people; they shalLremain in the river

only."
^- And Moses and Aaron *went_out from Pharaoh : and Moses

'•"cried unto 'the Lord because-of the frogs which he had-brought
against Pharaoh.

^^ And' the LoRo'^did according-to the-word_of Moses; and the

frogs *d\eS. out_of the houses, out-of the villages, and out-of the

fields. ^* And they '^gathered tljem together upon heaps : and the

land *stank.
^•^ But when Pharaoh *saw that there-was "respite, he '"hard-

ened his ''heart, and hearkened not unto them; "'^as 'tlie Lord
had-said.

"'^ And 'fJie Lord ''''said unto Moses, 'Say unto Aaron, " 'Stretch

-out thy 'rod, and 'smite '"thc_dust-of the land, that it 'may-

become lice throughout all the_land_of Egypt."
^7 And they *did so ; for Aaron ""stretched-out his 'hand with

his rod, and *smote 'the-diist-of the earth, and it '•"became "lice

in ""man, and in "beast; all the-dust-of the land became lice

throughout all tho-land-of Egypt.
^^ And the magicians *did so with their enchantments to
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bving-fortli ''lice, but they could not : so there *were *lice upon

"''man, and upon "beast. ^^ Then the magicians *said unto Pha-

raoh, " QTfjtS is *'the_finger-of =God :
" and Pharaoh's heart *was_

Tiardened, and he hearkened not unto them; ''as "^tlie Lord had_said.

20 And "^the Lord "^said unto Moses, " 'Rise-up-early in the

morning, and "stand before Pharaoh ; lo, he •*-cometh_forth to the

water; and 'say unto him, 'Thus saith ''the Lord, 'Let my people

go, that they *may_serve me. ^^ Else, if thou "Svilt-not-let my
"people go, behold, I will -^send '''swarms of flies upon thee, and
upon thy servants, and upon thy people, and into thy houses :

and the_houses_of the Egyptians 'shalLbe-full of '''swarms offlies,

and also the ground whereon tfjeg are. "^ And I 'will-sever in

that "day "the-land-of Goshen, in which my people -^dwell, that

no "swarms of flies shall-be there; to the_endthou ''mayest-know

that E am ^ihe Lord in the_midst_of the earth. ^^ And I "will-

put a '"division between my people and A'^thy people : to_morrow

shall "this "sign be.'
"

"^ And •'tlie Lord ^did so ; and there *came a grievous swarm
of flies into the_house_of Pharaoh, and into his sei'vants' houses,

and into all the_land_of Egypt : the land ""was-corrupted by
reason_of the swarm of flies.

"'" And Pharaoh "'called for Moses and for Aaron, and *said,

" "Go ye, "sacrifice to your =God in the land."
"^ And Moses ^said, " It "'is not meet so to do ; for we shalLsac-

rifice the_abomination_of the Egyptians to ^ the Lord our =God

:

lo, shall-we-sacrifice ""the-abomination-of the Egyptians before

their eyes, and will they not stone us ?
"'' We wilLgo three days'

journey into the wilderness, and "sacrifice to ^the Lord our -God,

'^as he shalLcommand us."
'^ And Pharaoh ^said, ^'

31 wilLlet gou go, that ye "may-sacrifice

to "^the Lord your -God in the wilderness ; only ye shall not go

very-far away : "intreat for me."
"^ And Moses *said, " Behold, 31 -^go-Out from thee, and I "wilL

intreat "^the Lord that the -swarms offlies "may_ depart from Pha-

raoh, from his servants, and from his people, to-morrow : but ""let

not Pharaoh deal-deceitfully any more in not ®letting ""the people

go to sacrifice to "'the Lord."
^0 And Moses ^went-out from Pharaoh, and *intreated '^the

Lord. ^^ And •'the Lord ""did according_to the_word-of Moses;
and he ^removed the "swarms of flies from Pharaoh, from his ser

vants, and from his people ; there remained not one.
^- And Pharaoh '"''"hardened his 'heart at "this "time also,

neither would-he_let ""the people go.

THEN ^the Lord ''"said unto Moses, ""Go-iu unto Pharaoh,

and "tell him, 'Thus "'saith ''the Lord -God_of the Hebrews,
"Let my ''people go, that they *may_serve me. ^ For if tijou

refuse to let them go, and wilt-hold them still, ^ behold, the-hand

-of ^the Lord -^s upon thy cattle which is in the field, upon the

horses, upon the asses, upon the camels, upon the oxen, and upon
the sheep : there shall he a very grievous p murrain. ^ And ''the

Lord "shalLsever between the_cattle_of Israel and the_cattle_of

Egypt: and there shall nothing die of all that is the ^children's

of Israel." ^ And ''the Lord ''"appointed a set-time, saying, "To-
morrow ''the Lord shalLdo "this "thing in the land.'

"

^ And ^the Lord *did "that ''thing on the morrow, and all the_

cattle-of Egypt *died: but of the-cattle-of the_^children_of

Israel died not one.
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B.C. 1431 '' And Pharaoli "^sent, and, beliold, there_was not one of tlie_

jcattle_of f//e Israelites dead. And tlie_lieai-t_of Pharaoh, *was_
*'?5.'l I "^hardened, and he did not let 'the people go.

i9. Rev. IG. 2.

Dixn

16. |! Eoji. 9.

17.

^ And "^the Lord '^said unto Moses and unto Aaron, " 'Take to

you handfuls of ashes_of the furnace, and 'let Moses sprinkle it

toward the ^heaven in tlie_sight_of Pharaoh. ^ And it 'shall-

become smalLdust in all the_land_of Egypt, and 'shalLbe a boil
breaking-forth toith blains upon '^^man, and upon "beast, through-
out all the_land_of Egypt. '^

^° And they *took ""ashes-of the furnace, and. '^stood before
Pharaoh; and Moses ^'"sprinkled it up toward ""heaven; and it

*became a boil breaking*_forth with blains upon "^man, and upon
"beast. ^^ And the magicians ''could not ®stand before Moses
because of the boils ; for the boil was upon the magicians, and
upon all the Egyptians.

^* And "^ the Lord ^*hardened '"the_heart_of Pharaoh, and he
hearkened not unto them ; =^'^as ^the Lord had_spoken unto Moses.

^^ And '^the Lord *said unto Moses, ^''

'Eise-up-early in the
morning, and 'stand before Pharaoh, and 'say unto him. Thus
''saith "^ the Lord -God_of the Hebrews, ' 'Let my ""people go, that

they *may_serve me. -^^ For E will at "this "time -^send ""all my
plagues upon thine heart, and upon thy servants, and upon thy
people ; that thou ""mayest-know that there is none like me in all

the earth. ^^ For now I 'wilLstretch-Out iny ""hand, that I 'may-
smite tljw and thy ""people with "pestilence ; and thou '^shalt-be-

cut-olf from the earth. ^^ And iu_very-deed for this cause have I

"raised_thee_up, for to shew in thee my "power; and that my
name *'may-be-declared throughout all the earth.

^'' " * As-yet •^exaltest-thou-thyself against my people, that thou
wilt not let-them_go ? ^^ Behold, to-morrow about this-time

icill ^cause_it-to-rain a very grievous hail, such as ''hath not
been in Egypt since the-foundation_thereof even until now.

^^ ''
' 'Send therefore now, and 'gather thy ""cattle, and ""all that

thou hast in the field; /or iiport every "''man and "beast which
shall-be-found in the field, and shall not be-brought home, the

hail 'shalLcome-down upon them, and they 'shall-die.'
"

20 "-^lie-that feared ""the-word-of ^the Lord among the_servants
-of Pharaoh made his ""servants and his ""cattle fiee into the
houses :

-^ and he that ^regarded not the_word-of "^tlie Lord ^left

his ""servants and his ""cattle in the field.

-2 And "^tlie Lord *said unto Moses, " 'Stretch-forth thine "^hand

toward ""heaven, that there *may_be hail in all the_land_of
Egypt, upon "''man, and upon "beast, and upon every herb_of the

field, throughout the-land-of Egypt."
"^ And Moses ''''stretched-foi'th his ""rod toward ""heaven : and

"^ the Lord sent thunder and hail, and the fire Van-along upon the

ground; and "^ tlie Lord '''rained hail upon the-land-of Egypt.
-^ So there *was hail, and fire mingled Avith the hail, very griev-

ous, such as there was none like it in all the-land_of Egypt since

2a. Ps. 105.33. jit became a nation. -'" And the hail ^''smote throughout all the-

land_of Egypt ""all that was in the field, both "man and beast;

and the hail smote ""every herl)_of the field, and brake ""every

tree-of the field. ''^ Only in the-land-of Goshen, where the-

*children_of Israel xoerc, was_there no hail.
"'' And Pharaoh *sent, and *called for Moses and Aaron, and

*said unto them, " I ''have-sinned this time : "^the Lord is "-right-

]eous, and I and my people are "-wicked. "^ 'Intreat "^the Lord
70
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(for it is enough) that there_l3e no 7nore ^mighty thunderings and
hail; and I *will_let oou go^ and ye ''shalLstay no longer.'^

"^ And Moses *said unto him, " As_soon_as I ani_gone_out_of

"the city, I will_spi"ead_abroad my ""hands unto '^^/tc Lord ; and
the ^"^ thunder shalLcease, neither shall_there_be any_more ''hail;

that thou mayest-know how that the earth is- ''the Lord's. ^^ Bui
as for tljEE and thy servants, I know that ye will not yet fear j^'^the

Lord -Grod." -

.

^^ And the flax and the bai-ley was_smitten : for the barley ivas

in_^/(e_ear, and the flax -zoa.s- boiled. ^- But the wheat and the rie

were not smitten : for tljeg irer^ "^not growu_up.
^^ And Moses ^Vent_out of ""the city from Pharaoh, and ^""spread

-abroad his hands unto ^the'Louv) : and the ^"thunders and ''liail

*ceased, and tlie rain was not poured upon the earth.
^^ And when Pharaoh *saw that the rain and the hail and the

^•^thunders were_ceased, he ^''sinned yet more, and "'^hardened his

heart, Ije and his servants. ^^ And the_heart_of Pharaoh ^'Vas-
hardened, neither ®would_he_let ""the-^children-of Israel go; ^as

''the Lord had.spoken by a* Moses.

~j f\ AND •'the Lord *said unto Moses, " 'G-o-in unto Pharaoh :

JLW for J ''have-hardened li-is ""heart, and 'the-heart-of his

servants, that I ®might_shew these my signs 'before him :
" and

that thou ''mayest-tell in the_ears_of thy son, and of thy son^s

son, '"ty/iai-things I have wrought in Egypt, and my ""signs which
I *'have-done among them; that ye 'may-know how_that 31 am
•'the Lord.'^

^ And Moses and Aaron '"''came-in unto Pharaoh, and '"''said unto
him, "^Thus ''saith •'the Lord -God-of the Hebrews, How long
•wilt_thou_refuse to humble-thyself before me ? 'let my people
go, that they *may-serve me. '^ Else, if tfjaii refuse to let my
"people go, behold, to-morrow will I -^bring tJie locusts into thy
''coast: ^ and they *shalLcover '"the_''face-of the earth, that one
cannot be-able to see ""the earth : and they "shalLeat "the residue

-of that-which is-escaped, which remaineth unto you from the
hail, and 'shalLeat "every "tree "^which groweth for you out_of
the field: ^ and they 'shalLfill thy houses, and the-houses-.of all

thy servants, and the_houses-of all the Egyptians ; which neither

thy fathers, nor thy fathers' fathers ''have_seen, since the day
that they ®were upon the earth unto "this "day."
And he ''''turned-himself, and ^Vent-out from Pharaoh.
7 And Pharaoh's servants '''said unto him, " How long shall

this-man be a snare unto us ? 'let "the "'men go, that they '''may-

serve ^''the Lord their -God : '"knowest thou not yet that Egypt
•'is-destroyed ?

''

^ And "Moses and "Aaron Svere-brought_again unto Pharaoh :

and he '"''said unto them, "'Go, 'serve
"^ "Me Lord your =God : hat

who A^are they that -^shalLgo ?
"

^ And Moses *said, " We will-go with our young and with our
old, with our sons and with our daugiiters, with our flocks and
with our herds will-we_go; ior ^we must hold a feast unto "^Me
Lord."

^^ And he ''''said unto them, " ""Let •' the Lord be so with you, as

I will-let gou go, and your "little ones : 'look to it ; for evil is

before you. ^^ Not so : 'go now ye tJiat are "^men, and 'serve

•'^"^Ae Lord ; for tf)at ge Mid-desire." And t^eg *were-driven out
from Pharaoh's "presence.

'^^ And •'the Lord *said unto Moses, '*
'Stretch-out thine hand

over the-land-of Egypt for the locusts, that they ^''may-come-up
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upon tlie_land_of Egypt, and Vat "every herb-of tlie land, even

"all that the hail hath left-.''

^^ And Moses "^stretched-forth his "rod over the_land_of Egypt,
and ''the Lord brought an east wind upon the land all "that ''day,

and all that ''night; and when it_was ''morning, the east wind
brought "the locusts.

^* And the locusts *went_up over all tlie_land_of Egypt, and
""rested in all tlie_''coasts_of Egypt : very grievous loere they ; be-
fore them there-were no such locusts as they, neither after them
shalLbe such. ^^ Eor they ^covered "the_®face_of the whole
'earth, so that the land *was_darkened ; and they *did_eat "every
herb_of the land, and "all the_fruit_of the trees which the hail

had_left : and there_reinained not any green_thing in the trees,

or in the_herbs_of the field, through all the-land.of Egypt.
^^ Then Pharaoh '^called for Moses and Aaron in_haste ; and

he *said, " I have sinned against ''the Lord your -God, and against
you. ^'' Now therefore 'forgive, I_pray_thee, my sin only this

once, and 'intreat ''the Lord your -God, that he ^""may-take-away
from me ''this "death only."

^^ And he ""went-out from Pharaoh, and *intreated '' the Lord.
^^ And ''the Lord ^turned a mighty strong west wind, which *took
_a"way "the locusts, and ^"^cast them into the ^Red sea; there-
remained not one locust in all the-'' coasts-of Egypt, ^^ But "'ilie

Lord ^'^ ""hardened Pharaoh's "heart, so-that he would not let "the
-^ childreii-of Israel go.

^^ And ''the Lord ""said unto Moses, "'Stretch-out thine hand
toward "^heaven, that there-may-be darkness over the-land_of
Egypt, even darkness which ^""may-be-felt."

-^ And Moses ""stretched-forth his "hand toward "'^heaven ; and
there ""was a thick darkness in all the-land-of Egypt three days :

"^ they saw not one "another, neither rose any from his place for

three days : but all the-^children_of Israel had light in their

dwellings.
^ And Pharaoh ""called unto Moses, and ""said, '^ 'Go ye, 'serve

''''the Lord; only ""let your flocks and your herds be_stayed : '"let

your little-ones also go with you." "'' And Moses ""said, " ^Tfjou

must-g'ive ^us also sacrifices and ''burnt-olferings, that we 'may-
1' sacrifice unto "^ tlie Lord our -God. ^^ Our cattle also shall-go

with us ; there shall not an hoof be-left_behind ; for thereof
must_we-take to BevYe''''the Lord our =God; and Ine know not
with Avhat we must-serve ''"'the Lord, until we come thither."

-'^ But •'tlie Lord ^'""hardened Pharaoh's "heart, and he would
not let_them-go. ^^ And Pharaoh ""said unto him, " 'Get thee
from me, 'take-heed to thyself, '"see my face no more ; for in that

day thou ®seest my face thou shalt-die." "^ And Moses ""said,

" Thou ''hast-spoken well, I will-see thy face again no more."

AND "^//ie Lord ""said unto Moses, "Yet wilLI-bring one
plague viore upon Pharaoh, and upon Egypt ; afterwards

he_wiil_let gou go hence : when he shalLlet you go, he shall-

surely thrust you out hence altogether. ^ 'Speak now in the-ears

-of the people, and '''"let 'every-man ""^borrow of his "neighbour,

and every-woman of her "neighbour, ^jewels-of silver, and
^'jowels-of gold."

^ And ''the Lord ""gave the people "favour in the-sight_of the

Egyptians. Moreover the 'man Moses was very great in thc-land
-of Egypt, in the_sight_of Pharaoh's servants, and in the_sight_

of the people.
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^ And Moses *said, " Thus ''saith "^^/je Lord, About "midnight

luill 31 -^go-out into the_midst_of Egypt :
^ and all the firstborn

in the_land_of Egypt 'shalLdie, from the_firstborn_of Pharaoh
"^that sitteth upon his throne, even unto the_firstborn_of the maid-

servant that is behind the mill ; and all the_firstborn_of beasts.

And there 'shall-be a great cry throughout all the_land_oi

Egypt, such as there-was none like it, nor shalLbe like it any-

more. '^ But against any of the_^children-of Israel shall not a

dog move his tongue, against 'man or beast : that ye may-know
how that •^the Lord '"doth-put_a_difference between tJte Egyptians

and a'' Israel. ^ And all these thy servants 'shalLcome-down unto

me, and 'bow-down-themselves unto me, saying, ' 'Get tfjce out,

and all the people that follow thee

:

' and after that I will-go_

out."

And he *went_out from Pharaoh in *a great anger.
^ And ''the Lord ^said unto Moses, ^'Pharaoh ""shall not hearken

unto you; that my wonders ®may_be-multiplied in the_land-of

Egypt."
^^ And Moses and Aaron did ""all ''these "wonders before Pha

aoh : and ''the Lord ^^*hardened Pharaoh's ""heart, so that he
would not let ""the-^children-of Israel go out-of his land.

AND "^ the Lord ^""spake unto Moses and ^Aaron in the-land

_of Egypt, ®saying, " " "This "month shall he unto you
the-'^beginning-of months : it shall be the-first ^'month-of the

year to j^ou.

^ ^' 'Speak ye unto all the-congi'egatioii-of Israel, ®saying, ^In

the tenth day of "this "month they *shall_take to them 'every-

man a ^lamb, according-to the-house-of their fathers, a lamb for

an "house :
* and if the household ''be-too-little for tlte lamb, "let

\iivx and his neighbour "next unto his house take it according-

to the-number_of the souls ; ' every-man according to his eating

"shall-make-your-count for the lamb.
^ '''Your lamb ''shall-be "^without-blemish, a male ®of the first

year : ye ''shall-take-t^ out from the sheep, or from the goats

:

** and ye 'shall keep-it-up until the fourteenth day of the same
month : and the-whole assembly-of the-Congregation_of Israel

shall-kill it '^in the '^evening.

^
"

' And they 'shall-take of the blood and 'strike it on the-

two "side-posts and on the upper-door_post "of the houses,

wherein they '"shalLeat it.

^ "
' And they 'shalLeat ""the flesh in "that "night, roast_with

fire, and ''-unleavened-bread; and with bitter herlts they ''shall-eat

it. ^ ""Eat not of it raw, nor ^sodden at_all 'with "-water, but
roast-with fire ; his head with his legs, and with the-purtenance_
thereof. '^^ And ye ""shalLlet nothing of it remain until the morn-
ing ; and "-^that-which remaineth of it until the morning ye shall-

burn 'with "fire.

u ((
( ^Y^^ thus ""shalLye-eat it ; ivith your loins girded, your

shoes on your feet, and your staff in your hand ; and ye 'shalLeat

tt in haste; it is ''the Lord's Ppassover.
12 c( c Yov I ^ 'will-pass through the-land-of Egypt "this "night,

and 'will-smite all the firstborn in the-land_of Egypt, both ^man
and beast; and against all the_gods-of Egypt I will-execute

-judgment : E am ''tlte Lord.
iz a e j^mj the blood 'shalLbe to you for a token upon the houses

where jje are : and when I 'see ""the blood, I 'will-i'^'pass-

over you, and the plague shall not be upon you to destroy you.

when I ®smite the_land_of Egypt.
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^^ '''And "this ''day 'slialLbe unto you for a memorial; and
ye 'shall-keep it a 'feast to "^ the JjOed tliroug-liout your genera-
tions; ye 'shall-keep it a ^feast by an ordinance for ever.

lo " ( Seven days ""shall-ye-eat "^-unleavened-bread ; even
the first "day ye ''shall-put-aAvay Ueaven out_of your houses : for

whosoever ^eateth Heavened-bread from the first day until the

seventh "day, "that "soul *shall_be_cut_off from Israel.
16 "f^nd in the fii'st "day there shall be an holy convocation,

and in the seventh day there_shall_be an holy convocation to

you; no-manner_of work shall-be-done in them, save that which
every Pman ''must-eat, ttjat only "inay-be-done of you.

^^'"''And ye 'shall-observe the feast o/^""unleavehed-bread;
for in "this selfsame "day. ''have-I-brought your;*' ""armies out_-of

the_land-of Egypt : therefore "shalLye-observe "this "day in your
generations by an ordinance for_ever.

,18 "(Ji^ the first month, on f/(c fourteenth day of the month *at

"even, ye '"shalLeat "^unleavened-bfead, until the one and twenti-

eth day of the month 'at "even. ^^ Seven days ''shall-there-be no
4eaven found in your houses : for whosoever ^eateth ^"^ that-which
-is leavened, even "that "soul 'shall-be-cut-off from the-congre-
gation-of Israel, whether he be a stranger, or borii-in the land
~" Ye ""shall-eat ''nothing leavened; in all your habitations shall-

ye-eat "-unleavehed^bread.' "

^^ Then Moses ^called for all the-eldei*s-of Israel, and *said

unto them, " 'Draw^out and "take you a ^ lamb according_to your
families, and 'kill the passover. "- And ye "shall-take a bunch_of
''hyssop, and 'dip it in the blood that is in the bason ; and 'strike

the lintel and the two "side-posts with the blood that is in the

bason; and none of gau ''shall-go-out at the-^door-of his house
until the morning.

33 "J"or JfjiQ LoED 'will-P pass-through to smite the Egyptians;
and when he 'seeth ""the blood upon the lintel, and on the two
side-posts, ''tJie Lord 'will-i'^^pass over the •^door, and ''will not
suffer the destroyer to come-in unto your houses to smite you.

"^ " And ye 'shalLobserve "this "thing for an ordinance to

thee and to thy sons for ever. ^^ And it 'shall-come-to-pass,

when ye ''be-come to the land which "^ the Lord will-give you,
according as he hath promised, that ye 'shall-keep "this "service

^^ "And it 'sliall-come_to_pass, when your ^children shalLsay
unto you, ' What mean ye by "this "service ? ' "'' that ye 'shalLsay,
' Ut is the-sacrifice_of ''the Lord's passover, who P^passed over the
-houses-of tlie-^children_of Israel in Egypt, when he smote ''the

Egyptians, and delivered our ''houses.'
^^

And the peoiile *bowed_the-head and ''Worshipped. ^^ And
the-^children_of Israel *went-away, and Mid "'^as ''the Lord had-
commanded "Moses and Aaron, so did they.

"^ And it ""came-to-pass, that at "midnight ''the Lord smote
all the firstborn in the-land-of Egypt, from the-firstborn_of

Pharaoh "'•that sat on his throne unto the-firstborn-of the captive
that was in the ^ dungeon ; and all tho_firstborn-of cattle.

^^ And Pharaoh *rosc-up in-the_night, ])z, and all his servants,

and all the Egyptians ; and there %vas a great cry in Egypt
;

for tJiere was not a house where titere was not one dead.
^^ And he ^called for Moses and Aaron by-night, and *said,

" 'Rise-up,' and 'get-you-forth from among my people, both yr

and the_*childron-of Israel; and 'go, 'serve ''''the Lord as ye
have said. ^3 ^]^q 'take' your flocks and your herds, ""as ye have

said, and 'be-gone ; and 'bless luc also."
''^ And tJie Egyptians ^''were-urgent upon th« -people, that they
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laiid-of the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and
the Hivites, and the Jebnsites, which he sware nnto thy fathers

to give thee^ a land flowing with milk and honey, that thou 'shalt

-keep ''this "service in "this "month.
^ " Seven days thou ""shalt-eat "=unleavened_bread, and in

the seventh "day shall he a feast to ''tJie Lord. '' '^=Unleavened_
bread ''shalLbe-eaten ""seven "days ; and there ''shall no ^leaA^ened

-bread be_seen with thee, neither shalLthere_be Heaven seen
with thee in all thy quarters,

^ "And thou *shalt_shew thy son in "that "day, saying, ' This is

done because of that %uhich "^the Lord did unto me when I came-
fortli out_of Egypt.'

^ "And it 'shalLbe for a ®sign unto thee upon thine hand, and
for a memorial between thine eyes, that ^tlie Lord's law '^may-

be in thy mouth : for with a strong hand haih -^ the Lord brought
thee out-of Egypt. i° Thou 'shalt therefore keep "this "ordinance
in his season from "^year to year.

^^ "And it 'shall-be when ^the Lord ''shalLbring thee into the-
land-of the Canaanites, as he sware unto thee and to thy fathers,

and "shall-give it thee, ^- that thou •shalt-'=set-apart unto '' tlic

Lord all that-openeth the matrix, and every firstling that_com-
etli-of a beast which thou ""hast; the males s/m/Z &e *^^/ie Lord's

^^ "And every firstling.of an ass thou ''shalt-redeem with a
lamb ; and if thou Vilt not redeem it, then thou 'shalt-break-his
-neck: and all the-firstborn_of "man among thy ® children

•"shalt-thou-redeem.
^^ "' And it 'shall-be when thy son ''asketh thee in-time-to-

come, saying, ' What is this ? ' that thou 'shalt-say unto him, ' By
strength-of hand ^the Lord brought_us-out from Egypt, from
the_house_of ^<^bondage :

^' and it ""came-to-pass, when Pharaoh
would hardly let-us_go, that ''the Lord ""slew all the firstborn in

the_land_of Egypt, both the_firstborn_of ^man, and the-firstborn

-of beast : therefore C -^sacrifice to ''the Lord all that-openeth the
matrix, being males; but all the-firstborn-of my ® children I ""re-

deeni.'

^®"And it 'shall-be for a Hoken upon thine hand, and for

frontlets between thine eyes : for by strength-of hand ^the Lord
brought_us_forth out_of Egypt."

^^ And it ^''came-to-pass, when Pharaoh ®had-let 'the -people
go, that -God led them not through the_way-of the_land-of the

1' Philistines, although tijat ivas near; for "God said, " Lest-perad-
venture the people ""repent when they see war, and they 'return to

Egypt :
'^ 18 ]3^^; =(^q^ *\q^ -^^he people about, throiicjh the-way_

of the -wilderness- of the "^Red sea : and the-'children-of Israel

went-up ''harnessed out.of the-land_of Egypt.
^^ And Moses *took 'the.boneS-Of Joseph with him : for he

®had-straitly ''sworn 'the-^children-of Israel, saying, "-God
®will-surely ""visit gou; and ye 'shalLcarry-up my '"bones away
hence with you."

2° And they *took-their-journey from ^Succoth, and ''''encamped

in «=Etham, in the-edgc-of the wilderness.
"^ And ^the Lord -^went before them by-day in a_pillar-of a

cloud, to lead them the way ; and by_night in a-pillar_of fire,

U) give them light ; to go by-day and night :
-^ he ""took not aAvay

tho_pillar-of the cloud by-day, nor the-pillar-of "fire by-nighty
from before the people.
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before pPi-hahiroth^ between '"Migdol and tlie sea, over-against

Baal-zeplion : before it slialLj^e-encanip by the sea. ^ For
Pharaoh 'wilLsay of the_^children_of Israel, ' STljcjj are entangled

in the land, the wilderness ''hath-shut them in.' '^ And I *will_

'harden Pharaoh's 'heart, that he 'sliall-foUow after them ; and I

'Svill-be_lionoured npon Pharaoh, and npon all his host; that ^the

Egyptians 'may-know that Hz am ''the Lord."
And they *did so.

^ And it *was_told the_king_of Egypt that the people fled : and
the_heart_of Pharaoh and of his servants *was_turned against

the people, and tlie}^ '''said, " Why ''have-we-done this, that we
'have_let ""Israel go from serving us ?

"

•^ And he ^''made-ready his ""chariot, and took his ""people with

him :
'^ and he '""took six hundred chosen chariots, and all the-

chariots-of Egypt, and captains over every-one of them.
^ And "^tlie Lord ^hardened ""the-heart-of Pharaoh king_of

Egypt, and he ^pursued after the-^children-of Israel : and the-

^cliildren-of Israel •'•went-out with an high hand. '-^ Bat tJte

Egyptians ""pursued after them, all tlie_horses and chariots-of

Pharaoh, and his horsemen, and his army, and ^overtook tl)Cin

encamping by the sea, beside Pi-hahiroth, before Baal-zephon.
^" And when Pharaoh drew_nigli, tlie-^children_of Israel

*lifted_up their ""eyes, and, behold, tJie Egyptians -^marched after

them; and they 'Vere sore afraid : and the-^cliildren_of Israel

*cried-out unto "^the Lord.
^^ And they *said unto Moses, "Because tJiere were no graves

in Egypt, •'liast-thou-takeii-us-away to die in the wilderness?

wherefore *'hast-thou_dealt thus with iis, to carry-us-forth out-of

Egypt ? 1- Is not this the word that we did_tell thee in Egypt,

saying, ' 'Let us alone, that we ^may_serve ''tJie Egyptians ?

'

For it had been better for us to serve the Egyptians, than ®that_

we_should_die in the wilderness."
^^ And Moses ^said unto the -people, " Tear ye not, 'stand-

still, and 'see ""the-salvation-of ^the Lord, which he will-shew

to you to-day : for ''the Egyptians whom ye *'have-seen to-daj^, ye

shalLsee them again no more for ever. ^* "^ The Lord shall-fight

for you, and oe shalLhold-your-peace."
^'' And ^the Lord "•'"said unto Moses, "Wherefore ""criest thou

unto me ? 'speak unto the_^ childreii-of Israel, that they *gO_
forward :

^^ but 'lift tl^ou iip thy ""rod, and 'stretch-out thine

""hand over the sea, and 'divide it: and tlie_®children-of Israel

^"shall-go on "dry ground through the-midst_of the sea.
'^'^ And

E, behold, I will •^harden 'the-hearts-of the Egyptians, and they

*shall-follow them : and I *Avill_get-me_honour upon Pharaoh,

and upon all his host, upon his chariots, and upon his horsemen.
^^ And the Egyptians 'shalLknow that E am -^ the Lord, when
®have_gotten_me_honour upon Pharaoh, upon his chariots, and
upon his horsemen."

1^ And the_angel-of "-God, "-^which went before the-camp_of
Israel, Removed and *went behind them ; and the_pillar-Of the
cloud *went from before their face, and *stood behind them

:

-^ and it ^came between the-camp_of the Egyptians and the_camp
_of Israel; and it ^Vas a "cloud and "darkness to them, but it

*gave_light by_"niglit to these : so that the_one came not near

the-other all the night.
-^ And Moses ''stretched-out his ""hand over the sea; and -^the

Lord ''''caused ""the sea to go hach by a strong east wind all that

night, and ^''made ""the sea dry land, and the waters 'Svere_di-

vided. -- And the_^children_of Israel •^vent into the-inidst-of
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tlie sea upon tlie dry ground : and tlie waters ivere a wall unto
them on their right-hand^ and on their left.

-^ And the Eg3rptians ^pursued, and *went_in after them to

the_midst_of the sea, even all Pharaoh's horses, his chariots, and
his horsemen.

-^ And it *came_to_pass, that in the morning watch ^tJie Lord
^looked unto the_host_of iJie Egyptians through the_pillar_of lire

and of tlie cloud, and ^troubled ""the-host-of the Egyptians, -'" and
•^^took.oif their ""chariot wheels, that they *drave them heavily : so

that tlie Egyptians *said, '^
''Let-us-flee from the_face_of Israel;

for ^tliG Loed -^fighteth for them against the Egyptians."
"^ And "^the Lord *said unto Moses, '^'Stretch-out thine ""hand

over the sea, that the waters ^''may-come-again upon the Egyjj-

tiaus, upon their chariots, and upon their horsemen."
-'' And Moses *stretched_forth his ""hand over the sea, and the

sea "^returned to his strength when the morning appeared ; and
the Egyptians ^fled against it; and ''the Lord ®*overthrew "'the

Egyptians in the_midst_of the sea. -^ And the waters ^""returned,

and "^covered ""the chariots, and ""the horsemen, and all tlie-host_

of Pharaoh ''^that came into the sea after them; there remained
not so_much_as one of them.

"^ But the_^childron-of Israel walked upon "dry-land in the-
midst_of the sea ; and the waters ivere a wall unto them on their

right-hand and on their left.
'^^ Thus ^the Lord *saved ""Israel ''that "day out_of the_hand-of

the Egyptians ; and Israel ""saw ''tlie Egyptians dead upon the sea

shore. ^^ And Israel *saw that "great *''work which ''the Lord did

upon the Egyptians : and the "people ^""feared ''the Lord, and ^''be-

lieved h^'^ the Lord, and a' his servant Moses.
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I will-draw my sword.

My hand slialLdestroy them.'
"^ Thou didst-blow Avitli thy wind,

Tlic sea covered them :

They sank as "lead in fJie mio-hty waters.
11 Who is like-unto thee, '^LouD, among the "gods ?

Who Is like thee,

Glorious in "holiness,

Fearful in praises,

Doing wonders ?

'2 Thou stretchedst-out thy right-hand,

TJie earth ''swallowed them.
^3 Thou in thy ^mercy ''hast-led-forth the -people ivhich thou

•'hast-redeemed

:

Thou ''hast-guided them in thy strength unto thy holy habi-

tation.
^* The -people ''shalLhear, and ''be-afraid :

Sorrow shall-take_hold_on the_inhabitants-of Palestina.
^^ Then the_''dukes-of Edom •'shall_be_amazed

;

The-"'mighty_men-of Moab, trembling shall-take_hold upon
them

;

All the-inhabitants_of Canaan *'shall-melt_aAvay.
^^ Fear and dread shalLfall upon them

;

By the_greatness_of thine arm they shall_be as still as a "stone
;

Till thy people ""pass-over, "^Lord,

Till Hhe people '^pass-over, which, thou ''hast-purchased.
^7 Thou slialt_bring_them_in, and *plant them

In the_mountain-of thine inheritance,

In the I' place, •^Lord, which thou ''hast-made for thee to

dwell-in.

In the Sanctuary, "-Lord, which thy hands ''have-established.
^^ ''The Lord shalLreign for ever and ever.'^

^^ For the-horse-of Pharaoh went_in with his chariots and with

his horsemen into the sea, and ''the Lord *brought-again ""the.

waters-of the sea upon them; but the-*children-of Israel went
on "dry_Za??(^ in the-midst_of the sea.

-^ And Miriam the prophetess, the-sister-of Aaron, *took a

"timbrel in her hand ; and all the women *Avent-out after her

with timbrels and with dances.
-^ And Miriam ^answered them,

'^ 'Sing ye to ''the Lord, for he ®hath-triumphed ''gloriously;

The horse and his rider *'hath-he-thrown into the sea.'^

"^ So Moses ^brought "Israel from the-Red sea, and they *went-

out into the-wilderness-of ^ Shur ; and they 'Vent three days in

the wilderness, and found no water.
2^ And when they *came to "'Marall, they could not ®drink_of

the_waters_of Marah, for ti^eu were ^bitter : therefore the-name-
of it was-called "'Marah. ^'^ And the people ^murmured against

Moses, saying, "What sliall_we-drink ? '^

"^ And he *cried unto 'the Lord ; and ''the Lord ^shewed him a

tree, which when he *had_cast into the waters, the waters *were_
made-sweet: there he made for them a ^'statute and an ''ordinance,

and there he proved them, -^ and *said, "If thou ®wilt- diligently

•^hearken to the-voice_of ''the Lord thy =God, and *^wilt-do that

which-is_riglit in his sight, and 'wilt-give-ear to his command-
ments, and 'keep all his statutes, I wilLput none of these "diseases

upon thee, Avhicli I have brought upon the Egyptians : for 3x am
''the Lord Hhat-healeth thee.^'

^'^ And they *came to ^Elim, where were twelve wells of water,
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and tlireescore_and_ten palm-trees : and they ^encamped there

by the waters.

^ f^ AXD *they took_their_journey from Elim, and all the.

JLvJ congreo-ation_of the_^childreii_of Israel *canie unto tlie_

wilderness-of ^Sin, which is between Elim and *' Sinai, on the

tifteenth day of the second month after their ®departing out_of

the_laud_of Egypt.
-And the-whole congregatiou-of tlie_^children_of IsraeP'^mur-

mured ag'ainst Moses and Aaron in the wilderness :
^ and the

_*children_of Israel *said nnto them, ''"'Would to Gud we had_
died by the_hand_of ''the Lord in the_land_of Egypt, when we
®sat by the flesh pots, aoid when we ®did_eat bread to the fidl

;

for ye Jiare brought «3 forth into "this "wilderness, to kill "this

"whole ^assembly with "hunger."

^Then *said ''the Lord unto Moses, "Behold, I will-rain bread
from "^heaven for you; and the people 'shalLgo-out and
•gather a p certain rate every day, that I ''may-prove them,

whether they will-walk in my ^aw, or no. ^ And it •shalLcome-

to_pass, that on the sixth "day they 'shalLprepare that ''which they

•"bring-in ; and it *shall-be twice_as-much as they ''gather daily."
•^ And Moses and Aaron *said unto all the-^ cliildren_of Israel,

" At-even, then ye 'shall-know that ''tJie Lord hath brought gou

out from the-land_of Egypt :
'^ and in-f/<e_morning, then ye

•shalLsee ""the-glory-of ^the Lord; for that he ®hearetli your

""murmurings against "^ tJie Lord: and what are ijJf, that ye ''mur-

mur ag'ainst us ?
"

^ And Moses *said, ''This shall he, when ''the Lord ®shall-give

you in the evening flesh to eat, and in the morning bread to

the-full; for that ^ the Lord ®heareth your ""murmurings which gc

''mui'mur against him : and what are iMC ? your murmurings are

not against us, but against ''the Lord."
^ And Moses *spake unto Aaron, " 'Say unto all the_congrega-

tion-of the_*children_of Israel, ''Come-near before ''tlie Lord:
for he ''hath-heard your ''murmurings.'

"

^^ And it *came-to_pass, as Aaron spake unto the-whole con-

gregation-of the-^children_of Israel, that they *looked toward
the wilderness, and, behold, the-glory_of ^ the Lord appeared in

the cloud.
^^ And ''the Lord ""spake unto Moses, saying, ^'^ "I *'have-lieard

the-'"mui'murings_of the_^children_of Israel: 'speak unto them,

saying, "'At "^even ye ''shalLeat flesh, and in the morning ye

\shall-be_filled-with bread; and ye 'shalLknow that K am ''the

Lord your =God.'

"

^' And it *came-to_pass, that at "even the quails *came_up,

and *covered ""the cam]): and in the morning 'the dew lay

round-about the host. ^^ And "when the dew that-lay *was_

gone-up, behold, upon the-face-of the Avilderness there laij a

"'small 'round-thing, "^a.? small as the hoar-frost on the "^gTound
^'^ And when the_^children_of_Israel *saw it, they *said one

to anothei-, " "^'3:1 is manwa :
" for they wist not "what it vjas

And Moses *said unto them, " 9Ef)i3 is the bread which ''the Lord
''hatli-given you to eat. ^^ This is the thing Avhich ''the Lord
''hath-commaiided, 'Gather of it 'every.man according.to hi,«

eating, an onier ''for every_man, according to the-nuraber-of your

'persons ; take ye 'every_man for tJiem which are in his tents."

1

i'' And the_*children-of Israel *did so, and "'gathered, some

I

more, some less. ^^ And when they *did_meto it with an *^oiner,

[he that-gathered-much had nothing over, and he that-gathered
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-little had no lack; tlioy gatliered ' every_man according to his

eating.
^'^ And Moses *said, " ""Let no 'man leave of it till the morning."

-° Notwithstanding- they hearkened not unto Moses ; but some
of them ^''left of it until the morning, and it *bred worms, and
*stank : and Moses "'Vas-wroth with them.

"^ And they ^gathered it "' every morning, ' every_man according
to his eating : and when the sun *waxed-liot it "melted.

~~ And it *came_to_pass, that on the sixth "day they gathered
twice_as_much bread, two "omers for one o^iaii : and all the_

rulers_of the congregation *came and *told Moses.
"^ And he ''''said unto them, " (ITfjis is that which "^the Loed hafJi

said, To_morrow is tlie_rest_of the_holy sabbath unto "^tJie Lord :

'bake ''that which ye ""will-bake to-day, and "seethe ""that ye
•wilLseethe ; and ""that "-^which remainetli_over "lay-up for you
to be-kept until the morning-." -^ And they *laid it up till the

morning, ^as Moses bade : and it did not stink, neither was there

any worm therein. -^ And Moses *said, " "Eat that to-day ; for

to-day is a sabbath, unto ''the Lord : to-day ye shall not find it

in the field. -** Six days ye ""shall gather it ; but on the seventh
^day, wliicli is the sabbath, in it there_shall-be_none."

"^ And it '''"caine-to-pass, that there went_out some.of the people
on the seventh "day for_to gather, and they found none. -^ And
''the Lord *said unto Moses, '' How long "refuse ye to keep my
commandments and my laws ? -^ See, for that ''the Lord "'hath

-given you the sabbath, therefore |)C -^giveth you on the sixth

"clay the-bread-of two-days ; "abide ye 'every_man in his place,

•"let no 'man g-o_out of his place on the seventh "day." ^° So the

people *rested on the seventh "day.
^^ And the_house_of Israel ^called ""the-name-thereof ™man/7a :

and it luas like coriander seed, white ; and the_taste-of it ivas

like ^wafers onade with honey.
^^ And Moses *said, "This is the thing which ''the Lord "'com-

mandeth, "Fill an "omer of it to be-kept for your generations

;

that they ""may-see ''the bread wherewith I Jiave fed gou in the
wilderness, when I brought gou forth from the-land-of Egypt."

•^ And Moses *said unto Aaron, " "Take °a pot, and "put an "omer
full of man?i« therein, and ^"lay it up before ''the Lord, to be-
kept for your generations." ^'' •''As ''the Lord commanded Moses,
so Aaron ^*laid_it_up before the ^Testimony, to be-kept.

^^ And the-^children_of Israel did_eat "manwa forty years,
until they ®came to a land inhabited ; they did_eat "maniio, until

they ®came unto the_-borders-of the-land_of Canaan. ^^ Now
an '^"omer a'i's the_tenth_part_of an "ephah.

"I
ry AND all the-congregation-of the-^children_of Israel '"jour-

JL f neyed from the_wilderness_of *Sin, after their journeys,

according_to the_"'commandment-of ''the Lord, and ^pitched in

'Rephidim : and tJiere ivas no "water for the people to drink.
^ Wherefore the people *did_chide with Moses, and ""said,

'Give us water that we *may-drink." And Moses *said unto
them, "Why ""chide ye with me ? wherefore ""do-ye-Hempt ''"'tlie

Lord ?
"

^ And the people '''thirsted there for "-water ; and the people
"""murmured against Moses, and *said, " Wherefore is this that

thou "'hast_brought_us-up out.of Egypt, to kill °Hi3 and -our
""^ children and -our ""cattle with "thirst ?

"

* And Moses *cried unto ''the Lord, saying, "What shall_I_do
vinto "this "people ? >'they be almost ready to stone me."
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^ And "^f/ie Lord *said unto Moses, " 'Go-on before tlie people,

and 'take with thee of the_elders_of Israel ; and thy rod, where-
with thou sraotest ""the river, 'take in thine hand, and 'go.

^ Behold, I "SvilL stand before thee there upon the rock in

Horeb ; and thou •shalt-smite the rock, and there •shalLcoine

=water out_of it, that the people 'may-drink.^' And Moses *did

so in the_sight_of the_elders_of Israel.

'''And he ^called the_narae_of the place '^"'Massah," and
"'"^Meribah," because of the_'^chiding_of tlie_^children_of Isi-ael,

and because they *®tempted '^''tlie Lord, saying, "Is "^the Lord
'among us, or not ?

"

^ Then *came "Amalek, and *fought with Israel in Eephidim.
^ And Moses *said unto Joshua, " 'Choose us out "^men, and

•go_out, 'fight s\ath "Amalek : to-morrow E SvilLstand on the_

top_of the hill with the_rod_of "^God in mine hand."
^^ So Joshua *did ''^as Moses had_said to him, *°and ®fought

with "Amalek : and Moses, Aaron, and ''Hur went_up_to the-

top_of the hiU. ^^ And it 'came-to pass, ''''when Moses ''held-up

his hand, that Israel 'prevailed: and ""^when he '""let-down his

hand, Amalek 'prevailed.
^- But Moses' hands ivcre heavj^ ; and they *took a stone, and

*put it under him, and he *sat thereon ; and Aaron and Hur
•^stayed-up his hands, the one on tlte one_side, and the other on
tJte other_side ; and his hands *were steady until the_going-down
_of the sun.

^^ And Joshua ^discomfited ""Amalek and his ""people with the_

edge_of tJie sword.
^^ And '^tJie Lord *said unto Moses, " 'Write this /or a memorial

in a "book, and 'rehearse it in the_ears_of Joshua : for I ®Avill

-utterly ^ ""put-out ""the-remembrance-of Amalek from under
-"^"heaven."

^^ And Moses '*built an altar, and *called the_name_of it

""^Jehovah-nissi :
" ^''for he *said, ''

^'^ Because "^^Hhe Lord hath

sworn tlnd "^tJie Lord ivill have war with Amalek from generation

to_generation."

~| O WHEN Jethro, the-priest_of Midian, Moses' father-in

JLO -law, *heard_of ""all that =God had-done for Moses, and

nin'' for Israel his "people, and that ''the Lord had_brought ""Israel

m'sVnKtOut-of Egypt; "then Jethro, Moses' father_in_laAv, *took ^""Zip-

porah, Moses' wife, after he_had_sent_her_back, ^ and her ""two

C'iih?. sons ; of which the_name_of the one ivas ^Gershom; for he

said, " I ''have-been an alien in a strange land :
" * and the_

"'?i'^"?^ name_of the other was ^Eliezer ;
" for the-=God-of my father,

nTra'.s-ru'i lie, ^was mine help, and "^delivered me from the-sword-of

Pharaoh."
^And Jethro, Moses' fathei'_in_law, *came with his sons and

his wife unto Moses into the wilderness, where i)E •^encamped at

the-mount-of ^-God :
^ and he *said unto Moses, " 33 thy father-

in-law Jethro ''am-come unto thee, and thy wife, and her two

sons with her."
7 And Moses *Avent-out to meet his father_in_law, and Mid-

obeisance, and *kissod him ; and they *asked each other of their

Ur?p7 P welfare ; and they *came into the tent.

^ And Moses *told his father_in_law 'all that "'the Lord had-

done unto Pharaoh and to the Egyptians for Israel's sake, and
nN7J|jr)i''all the '*' travail that had-come-upon them l^y the way, and how

I'' the Lord Melivered them.

I

^ And Jethro *rejoiced for all the goodness which ''tJte Lord
88
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liad-done to Israel, whom he had-delivcred oiit_of the_hand_of

tJie Egyptians. ^" And Jethro *said, " Blessed he -'the Lord, who
hath delivered gou out.of the_hand_of the Egyptians, and out_

of the_hand_of Pharaoh, who hatJi delivered ''the "people from
under the_hand_of the Egyptians. ^^ Noav I ''know that "^ihe

Lord is greater than all "gods : for in the thing wherein they

dealt-proudly he was above them."
^^ And Jethro, Moses' father_in_law, *took a *burnt_offering

and sacrifices for =God : and Aaron *came, and all the_elders_of

Israel, to eat bread with Moses' father_in_law before ''=God.
^^ And it *came_to_pass on the morrow, that Moses *sat to

judge '"the people : and the people *stood by Moses from the

morning unto the evening.
^^ And Avhen Moses' father_in_law *saw ""all that Ije -^did to

the people, he *said, " What is "this "thing that tfjoii -^doest to

the people ? why -^sittest tijou thyself.alone, and all the people

^stand by thee from morning unto even ?
"

^'^ And Moses *said unto his father_in_law, " Because the people

•"come unto me to inquire.of -God :
^^ when they '"have a matter,

they come unto me ; and I 'judge between one and another, and
I •do_make_</te)H_know ""the-statutes-of "^God, and his ""laws."

^^ And Moses' father_in_law *said unto him, " The thin-g that

t]^ou -^doest is not good. ^® Thou ®wilt_surely Vear-away, both
tf}OU, and ''this "people that is with thee : for this thing is too

heavy for thee ; thou ""art not able to perform it thyself-alone.
^^ 'Hearken now unto my voice, I will_give_thee_COunsel, and
=God *shall_be with thee : 'Be t^ou for the people to "-God-ward,
that tl^ou 'mayest-bring the causes unto "=God :

"° and thou 'shalt

-teach tf)£m ^ordinances and ^laws, and 'shalt-shew them ""the

way wherein they ""must-walk, and ""the work that they ""mnst-do.
•^ Moreover tl^au ''shalt-provide out_of all the people able ^men,
^such_as_fear -God, *men_of truth, hating* covetousness ; and
'place such over them, to he rulers_of thousands, and rulers_of

hundreds, rulers_of fifties, and rulers_of tens :
"^ and 'let-theni-

judge ""the people at all seasons : and it_shall_be, that every

"great "matter they ""shalLbring unto thee, but every "small

"matter tJjcg ''shalLjudge : so 'shalLit-be-easier for thyself, and
they 'shall-bear the hurdeii with thee. "^ If thou *'shalt_do "this

"thing, and =God 'command thee so, then thou 'shalt-be-able to

endure, and all "this "people ''shall also go to their place in peace."
"^ So Moses ^hearkened to the_voice_of his father_in_law, and

Mid all that he had.said. "^ And Moses *chose able "'men out

_of all Israel, and *made tf)£in heads over the people, rulers-of

thousands, rulers_of hundreds, rulers_of fifties, and rulers_of

tens. -^ And they 'judged ""the people at all seasons : the hard
"causes they ""brought unto Moses, but every "small "matter they
•"judged themselves.

'^ And Moses *let his ""father-in-law depart ; and he *went_his
-way into his-own land.

~l C\ IN the third "month, when the-® children_of Israel were.
-L?I/ gone-forth out_of the_land_of Egypt, the same "day
came they into the-wilderness_of ^ Sinai. ~ For they *were-

\'..
:..':...,: [departed from ^'Rephidim, and *were-come_to the-desert_of Sinai,

^G. D '•n'^xn and *liad-pitched in the wilderness; and there Israel *camped
J. n'lri'' before the mount.
•4. Deut. 32.

^ ^ And Moses "weiit-Up unto "-God, and ^the Lord *called unto

03^
j( Rev

^^'^ out-of the mountain, saying, " Thus '"shalt-thou-say to

12.14. ' the-house-of Jacob, and *tell tlie-®children_of Israel; * ' gc

^'n-"'ti^j5<

127. Num. 10.
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have_seen what I did unto the Egyptians, and Jiow I ""bare oau on

eagles' wings, and ^brought you unto myself. ' Now therefore,

if ye ®will ^""obey my voice indeed and 'keep my ""covenant, then

ye *shall_be a p peculiar-treasure unto me above all "^people : for

all the earth is mine :
"^ and ye shall_be unto me a kingdom_of

priests, and an holy nation.' These are the words which thou

""shalt-speak unto the_^ children_of Israel."
^ And Moses '"'came and Vailed for the_elders_of the -people,

and *laid before their faces ""all "these "words which ''the Lokd
commanded him, ^ And all the -people ^answered together,

and *said, "All that •'the Lord "'hath-spokeu we will-do." And
Moses *returned '"the_words_of the -people unto ''tJte Lord.

^ And •'the Lord *said unto Moses, " Lo, E -^come unto thee in

thick "cloud, that the -people ''may-hear when I ®speak with

thee, and a^' '"believe A'tliee for ever." And Moses ""told ""the-

words_of the -people unto ^the Lord.
^'^ And •'the Lord *said unto Moses, '' 'Gro unto the people, and

sanctify them to-day and to-moi'row, and 'let-them-wash their

clothes, ^^ and 'be ready against the third "day : for A°the third

day •' tJie Lord wilLcome down in the_sight-of all the people

upon mount Sinai.
^- " And thou 'shalt-set-boundS-unto ""the people round-about,

saying, ' "Take-heed to yourselves, tJiat ye go-«o^_up into the

mount, or touch the-border-of it
:

' whosoever "Houcheth the

mount ®shall-be-surely ''put-to-death ;

^'^ there ''shall not an hand
touch it, but he ®shall-surely '"be_stoned, or ®sliot ''through

;

whether it be beast or ' man, it shall not live : when the •> trumpet

®soundeth_long, tljeo shall-come_up to the mount."
^* And Mos-es ''''went-down from the mount unto the people,

and ""sanctified ""the people ; and they ^''washed their clothes.

^^ And he ""said unto the people, " 'Be ready against tJie third

day : ''come not at your wives."
^^ And it *came_to_pass on the third "day ''in the morning

that there ^Vere 'thunders and lightnings, and a ''thick cloud

upon the mount, and the-voice-of the '"^^trumpet exceeding ^loud

so that all the people that ivas in the camp ^trembled.
^^ And Moses ^''brought-forth "the people out_of the camp to

meet-with "-God ; and they *stood at tlie_nether-part-of the

mount.
^^ And mount Sinai was altogether-on a smoke, because ^tJie

Lord descended u})on it in "fire : and tlie_smoke_thereof *as-

cended as the_smoke_of a "^'"furnace, and the whole "mount
quaked greatly. ^'^ And *when the-voice_of the "trumpet
^sounded-long, and waxed-louder and_louder, Moses ''spake, and
=God ''answered him by a voice.

-^ And •'the Lord *came_down upon mount Sinai, * on the-top_

of the mount : and 'the Lord *called Moses iip to the-top-of the

mount ; and Moses ''''went-up.

'^ And ''the Lord Vaid unto Moses, " 'Go-down, 'charge the

people, lest they ''break-through unto •'the Lord to gaze, and

many of them ^'perish. ^^ And ''let the priests also, "Svhich come
-near to ''the Lord, sanctify.themselves, lest '' tJte Lord ''break-

forth u])on them."
"' And Moses ""said unto ''the Lord, "The people ''cannot come

-up to mount Sinai : for tt)OU chargedst us, sayiug, ' 'Set-bounds-

about ""the mount, and 'sanctify it.'
"

"* And ''the Lord '''said unto him, "'Away, 'get_thee_down,

and thou 'shalt-corae_up, t!)ou, and Aaron with thee : but ''let

not the priests and the people break-through to come.up unto
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^the Lord, lest lie ''break-fortli upon them."

down unto the people, and *spake unto them.

Exodus XX. 25.

So Moses *went..

''mother : that thy days
"^tJie Lord thy =God -^giveth

25. Deut. 27.

5-7. Josh.
8-31.

^ /^ AND -God *spake "all ''these "words, saying, 2 ff
j^ ^^^^

f^yj ''the Lord thy -God, which Jiave brought thee out.of

the-land_of Egypt, out.of the_house-of ^-bondage. ^ Thou ^shalt

-have no other gods before "Mne.

^ " Thou ^'shalt not make unto thee any_graven-iinage, or

any likeness of any thing that is in ""heaven above^ or that is in

the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth :
^ thou

•"shalt not bow_dowii_thysel£ to them, nor ""serve them : for 3:

'tJie Lord thy ^God am a jealous ''"God^ visiting the_iniquity_of

tJie fathers upon the ^childi"en unto tJie third and fourth generation

of -^them-that-hate me ; ^ and shewing ^mercy unto thousands

of ''them-that-love me, and "^keep my commandments.
^ " Thou ''shalt not take '"the-name-of ''the Lord thy =God

m "vaillj for ''the Lord will not hold-him_g*uiltless "that ''taketh

his "name in "vain.
s '• 'Remember the sabbath "day, to "^keep-it-holy. ^ Six

days ''shalt-thou-labour, and 'do all thy v/oi-k :
^"^ but the seventh

day is the_sabbath_of ^the Lord thy =God : in it thou ''shalt not

do any work, tljou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man-
servant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger

that is within thy gates: ^^ for in six days ''the Lord ™made
"^heaven and "earth, "the sea, and "all that in them is, and ^rested

a" the seventh "day: wherefore ''the Lord blessed the sabbath

"day, and "^^hallowed it.

^- " 'Honour thy "father and thy

•may-be-long upon the °land which
thee.

13 <' Thou 'shalt not "'kill.

1* " Thou ""shalt not commit.adultery.
1' " Thou 'shalt not steal.
1° " Thou ""shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour.
17 " Thou ""shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou ""shalt

not covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his

maidservant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any.thing" that is thy

neighbour's."
1^ And all the people -^saw "the '" thunderings, and "the light-

nings, and "the_^'^noise_of the trumpet, and "the mountain

smoking : and when the people ''""saw it, they ^removed, and
*stood afar off.

1^ And they *said unto Moses, " 'Speak tljou with us, and we
'""will-hear : but ""let not -God speak with us, lest we ""die

~° And Moses *said unto the people, " ""Fear not : for "-God

''is_come *to ®prove goii, and 'that his fear ""may be before your

faces, that ye ""sin not."
~i And the people ^""stood afar off, and Moses drew_near unto

the Hhick-darkness where "-God was.
~- And •'tlie Lord ""said unto Moses, '^Thus thou ""shalt-say unto

the_^children_of Israel, '^ ^e '"have seen that I have talked with

you from "^heaven. "^ Ye ""shall not make with me gods-of
silver, neither ""shalLye-make unto you gods_of gold.

-^
^' Au_altar-of ^earth thou ""shalt_make unto me, and 'shalt

-sacrifice thereon thy ''"burnt-offerings, and thy "peace-offerings,

thy "sheep, and "thine oxen : in all "places where I ""record my
"name I ""Avill-conie unto thee, and I 'will-bless thee.

35 (c ^ncl if thou ""wilt make me an-altar_of -stone, thou ""shalt

not build it of hewn_stone : for if thou ''lift-up thy tool upon it.
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thou ^]iast_polluted it. '" Neither ''shalt thou go_up hj steps

unto mine altai*, that thy nakedness ^he not discovered thereon.'

Q~f "NOW these a)-e the judgments which thou ""shalt-set

(^ A- before them.
- " If thou ^buy an Hebrew servant, six years he ''shall-

serve : and in the seventh he shall_go_out free for.nothing. ^ If

he ''came-in ^^by himself, he shall_go_out ^''b}^ himself : if i)e were
-married, then his wife *shall_gO-out with him. * If his -master
•^have-given him a wife, and she ''have-born him sons or daugh-
ters : the wife and her children shalLbe her -master's, and ]}i

shall-go_out ^^'by himself.
^ " And if the servant ®shall_plainly ""say, ' I love niy *"~master,

my ""wife, and my '"children ; I will not go-out free :
' " then his

-master 'shalLbring him unto the ^judges ; he 'shall also bring
him to the door, or unto the door.post ; and his -master 'shall-

bore his ""ear through Avitli an "aul ; and he 'shall-serve him
for ever.

'' " And if a ^man ''sell his ""daughter to be a maidservant,
she ''shall not go-out as the menservants do. ^ If she ^please

not her =master, who hnth betrothed her to himself, then 'shall-

he-let-her_be_redeemed : to sell her unto a strange p nation he
shall-have no power, seeing he hatli dealt-deceitfully with her.

^ " And if he ''have-betrothed her unto his son, he ''shall-deal

with her after the_manner_of ''daughters. ^° If he ""take him an-

other wife; her food, her raiment, and her duty_of_marriage, ''shall

he not diminish. ^^ And if he ''do not these three unto her, then
'shall-she-go_out free without money.

12 " -^He-that-smiteth a 'man, so that he die, ®shall_be_surely

''put-to-death.
13 (I

ji^Yidi if a man ''lie not iii-wait, but "-God ''deliver hhn into

his hand ; then I 'wilLappoint thee a place whither he shalLfiee.
^•^ But if a hnaii ''come-presumptuously upon his neighbour, to

slay him with guile ; thou '^shalt-take him from mine altar, that

he maj'^-die.
^^ " And -^he-that-smiteth his father, or his m-other, ®shall

_be-surely ''put-to-death.
^^ "And -^he-that-stealeth a 'man, and -^selleth him, or if he

be-found in his hand, ®he-shall-surely_be ''put-to-death.
^7 "And -^he-thatJcurseth his father, or his mother, ®sliall-

surelj^-be put-to_death.
^^ And if ^men ''strive-together, and one 'smite """another with

a stone, or with his fist, and he ''die not, but 'keepeth his bed :

^'•* if lie '^rise-again and 'walk-abroad upon his staff, then 'shall

"^he-that smote him be-quit : only he shall-pay for ''the_loss-of_

his-time, and ®shalLcause-/iiw*_to_be-thoroughly ''healed.

20 "^i^fi if a iman ''smite his ""servant, or his ""maid, with a

"rod, and he 'die under his hand ; ®he-shall_be_surely ''''punished.

-^ Notwithstanding, if he ''continue a day or two, he shall not

be-'^punished : for fje is his money.
22 cc j£ ICJJ-^gn ""strive, and 'hurt a woman with_child, so that

her fruit 'depart from her, and yet no mischief ''follow : ®]ie-shall

-be.surely ''punished, according as the woman's husband will-

lay upon him ; and he 'shall-pay as the judges defermine.

"'^jAnd if anij mischief ''follow, then thou 'shalt-give ^life for

^lifc, ^* eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for liand, foot for foot,
-' burning for burning, wound for wound, stripe for stripe.

"^ " And if a 'man ''smite ""the_eye_of liis servant, or ""the_

eye_of his maid, that it 'perish ; he shall-let-him_go free for his
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eve's sake. "^ And if he ''smite-out his manservaut's toothy or

his maidsei'vant's tooth ; he shall_let_hiiu_go free foi^ his tooth's

sake.
-^ ^^A^If an ox 'gore a ^""man or a ""woman, that they 'die : then

the ox ®shall_be_surely ^stoned, and his ""flesh shall not be.eaten
;

but the_owner_of the ox sJiall be quit. -^ But if the ox were-
wont_to_push_\vitli_his_horn in time past, and it 'hath-been-
testified to his owner, and he ''hath not kept_him_in, but that he
•hath-killed a 'man or a woman ; the ox ""shalLbe-stoned, and his

owner also ''shall-be-put-to-death. ^'^ If ''there-be-laid on him a

sum_of-money, then he 'shalLgive for the_ransom_of his ®life

whatsoever ''is-laid upon him. ^^ Whether he ''have-gored a son^

or ""have-gored a daughter, according'_to "this ''judgment shall_it_

be_done unto him. ^- If the ox shall-push a manservant or a

maidservant ; he shalLgive unto their =master thirty shekels of

silver, and the ox shalLbe-stoned.
^^ " And if a 'man shalLopen a pit, or if a 'man shall- dig- a

pit, and not ''cover it, and an ox or an ass "fall therein ; ^^ tlie_

OAvner_of the pit ''shall_make_i7-good, and ''give money unto the-
owner-of them ; and the dead beast shalLbe his.

2* "And if 'one-man's ox ''hurt another's, that he 'die; then
they 'shalLsell ""the live ''ox, and 'divide ""the-^money-of it ; and
"the dead ox also they shall- divide. ^*' Or if it be-known that

the ox A'liath-used_to_push in time past, and his owner ''hath not

kept him in ; he ®shall_surely ""pay ox for "ox ; and the dead
sliall-be his-own.

22 'IF a 'man shalLsteal an ox, or a sheep, and 'kill it,

or ''sell it ; he slialLrestore five oxen for an "ox, and four

sheep for a "sheep.

If a "thief ''be_found breaking-up, and 'be-smitten that

he 'die, there shall no blood be shed for him. ^ If the sun ''be-

risen upon him, there shall he -blood shed for him
; for he should-

make full-restitution ; if he have nothing, then he 'slialLbe-Sold

for his theft. * If the theft ®be-certainly ""found in his hand
alive, whether it be ox, or ass, or sheep ; he slialLrestore double.

If a 'man "'shalLcause a field or vineyard to be_eaten, and
•shall-put-in his ""beast, and 'shalLfeed in another_man's field

;

of the-best_of his own field, and of the-best_of his own vineyard,
'"shall-he-make-restitution.

^ " If fire ""break-out, and 'catch iii-thorns, so that the-stacks-
of-corn, or the standing-coru, or the field, 'be-consumed there-

with ; he-that-kindled ""the fire ®shall-surely '"make-restitabion.
^ " If a 'man shall_deliver unto his neighbour ^money or stuiT

to keep, and it 'be-stolen out-of the 'man's house; if the thief

''be-found, ''let-him-pay double. ^ If the thief ''be not found,
then the-mastei'-of the house 'shall-be-brought unto the sjudges,

to see whether he have_put his hand unto his neighbour's goods.
^ " For all manner-of trespass, ivhetlicr it he for ox, for ass, for

sheep, for raiment, or for any_manner-of lost-thing", which another

''challengeth to be t'3, the-cause-of both parties shalLcome
before the ^judges ; and whom the sjudg-es shalLcondemn, he
shall-pay double unto his neighbour.

^" "If a 'man '"deliver unto his neighbour an ass, or an ox, or

a sheep, or any beast, to keep ; and it die, or be_liurt, or driven-
away, no-°man seeing it :

^^ then '"shall an-oath_of ^ilie Loed be
between them both, that he ''hath not put his hand unto his

neighbour's goods ; and the_owner_of it 'shall-accept thereof,

and he shall not make-iV-good. ^^ And if it ®be '"stolen from Lim,
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lie slialLmake-restitution iiiito tlie_owner_tlieveof. ^"^ If it ®be
""torn-in-pieces, tJieii let_liim_bring it for witness, and lie shall

not niake_good tliat wliicli_was-torn.
^* " And if a 'man ""borrow ougJit of liis neighbour, and it 'be.

hurt, or ''die, the_owner_thereof being not Avitli it, he ®sliall_surely

"make-rZ-good. ^^ But if the_owner_tliereof ho with it, he shall

not iiiake_//_good : if t't be an hired tiling, it came for his hire.
^® "And if a 'man ''entice a maid that is not betrothed, and

•lie with her, he ®shalLsurely ""endow her to be his wife. ^'' If

her father ®utterly ""refuse to give her unto him, he shal]_''^'pay

^moiiey according_to the_dowTy_of "virgins.
^^ " Thou slialt not suffer a w4tch to live,

19 " Whosoever lieth with a beast ®shall_surely_be "'put-to-

death.
*" " He_that_sacrii3ceth unto any ""god, save unto ^ the Lord

only, he sliall_be_utterly_destroyed.
^^ " Thou shalt neither vex a stranger, nor oppress him : for

gc were strangers in the_land_of Egypt.
-~ Ye shall not afflict any widow, or fatlierless_child. ~^ If

thou ®afflict tf)£in ""in_any_wise, and they ®cry ""at-all unto me,
I ®will_surely ""liear their cry ;

"^ and my wrath 'shall-wax_hot,
and I 'Avill-kill jj0U with the sword ; and your wives 'shalLbe
widows, and your ^children fatherless.

'" "If thou ""lend ^money to any of my ""people ''that is poor
by thee, thou shalt not be to him as an usurer, neither shalt-

thou-lay upon him usury.
-'' " If thou ®at_all "'take thy neighbour's raiment to-pledge,

thou ""shalt-dehver it unto him by that the sun groeth down :

-'^ for tfjat is his covering only,

wherein shall_lie-sleep ? and it

""crieth unto me, that I 'will hear

;

-^ " Thou ""shalt not revile the

thy people.
^^ " Thou ""shalt not delay to offer the-first-of-thy-ripe fruits,

and of thy liquors : the-firstborn_of thy sons ""shalt_thou_give

unto me. ^^ Likewise ""shalt-thou-do with thine oxen, and with
thy sheep : seven days it shalLbe with his dam ; on the eighth
"day thou ""shalt-give it me.

^^ " And ye ""shall-be holy "'men unto me : neither ""shall-ye-eat

any flesh that is toni-of-beasts in the field
;
ye ""shalLcast it to

the "dogs.

n O '' THOU 'shalt not ''raise a false report : 'put not thine

(^O hand with ^tlie -Avicked to be an unrighteous witness.
^ " Thou ""shalt not follow a multitude to do evil ; neither ""shalt

-thou speak in a i cause to decline after many to wrest judgment

;

•^ neither ""shalt-thou-countenance a poor-man in his i cause.
* " If thou ""meet thine enemy's ox or his ass going-astray,

thou ®shalt-surely ""bring-it-back to him again. ^ If thou ""see

the_ass_of him_tliat-hatetli thee lying under his burden, and
•wouldest forbear to help him, thou ®shalt-surely ""help with him.

*" " Thou ""shalt not wrest the-judgment_of thy poor in liis

'icause. ''' ""Keep tlioe far from a false matter; and the -innocent

and -righteous ""slay thou not : for I will not justify ^the -wicked.

blindeth tlte

ft is his raiment for his skin :

•shall_come-to_pass, when he
for E am gracious.

= gods, nor ""curse the-ruler_of

gift^ " And thou 'shalt_take no gift : for the
"wise, and *perverteth the-words-of the -righteous.

" ue

in

^ " Also thou 'shalt not oppress a stranger : for

heart-of a "stranger, seeing jie were strangers
Egypt.
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^•^ ''And six years thou ''shalt-sow thy '"land, and 'slialt-

gather-in ''the-fruits-thereof :
^^ but the seventh i/ear thou ''shalt

!llet_it rest and 'lie-still ; that the_-poor_of thy people 'may-eat

:

and what_they_leave the-beasts-of the field shaiLeat. In-like-

manner thou •'shalt-deal with thy vineyard, and with thy olive-

yard.
1- " Six days thou ''shalt-do thy work, and on the seventh

day thou ^shalt-rest : that thine ox and thine ass ""may-rest, and

the.son-of thy handmaid, and the stranger, *may-be-refreshed.
^^ ''And in all tilings that I have said unto you ''be-circumspect

and •'make no inention_of the_name-of other gods, neither ''let-

it_be-heard out_of thy mouth.
u u Three Himes thou ''shalt-keep-a-feast unto me in the

year. ^^ Thou ""shalt-keep 'the-feast_of ""unleavened-bread
(thou ""shalt-eat =unleavened-bread seven days, ^as I commanded
thee, in the_time-appointed-of tlie month "Abib ; for in it thou

earnest-out from Egypt : and none ''shall-appear before me
empty :)

^^ and the-feast-of "harvest, the-firstfruits-of thy

labours, which thou ''hast-sown in the field : and the_feast_of

ingathering', which is in the-end-of the year, when thou 'hast-

gathered-in thy ""labours out-of the field. ^^ Three Himes in the

year all thy males ''shall-appear before the ^Lord *^God
^^ " Thou ""shalt Hot ^ offer the_blood_of my sacrifice with

leavened-bread ; neither ''shall the-fat-of my ^"sacrifice remain

until t]ie morning.
19 " The-first-of the-firstfruits-of thy land thou 'shalt-bring-

into the-house_of "^the Lord thy -God.
" Thou ''shalt not seethe a kid in his mother's milk
20 " Behold, Jr '"send an Angel before thee, to keep thee in the

way, and to bring thee into the place which I ''have.prepared.
1 'Beware of him, and 'obey his voice, ''provoke him not ; for

he will not pardon your transgressions : for my name is in him.
~~ " But if thou ®shalt-indeed ''obey his voice, and 'do all that

I ''speak ; then I 'will-be_an_enemy unto thine ""enemies, and
an-adversary unto thine ""adversaries. "^ For mine Angel ''shalL

go before thee, and 'bring_thee-in unto the Amorites, and the

Hittites, and the Perizzites, and the Canaanites, and the Hivites,

and the Jebusites : and I 'will_cut_them_off.
-^ " Thou ""shalt not bow_doAvn to their gods, nor ""serve them,

nor "'do after their works : but thou ®shalt-utterly ''overthrow

them, and ®quite

serve ^""the

thy ""water

thee.
2G ec There ''shall nothing cast_tlieir_young, nor be barren, in

thy land : *"the-iiumber_of thy days I will-fulfil. -'' I wilLsend

my ""fear before thee, and 'will-destroy ""all the people to whom
thou-shalt come, and I 'will-make ""all thine enemies turn-their-

backs unto thee. "^ And I 'will-send "hornets before thee, which
'shall-drive-out ""the Hivite, ""the Canaanite, and ""the Hittite,

from before thee.
29 " J ^iii jyQ^ drive_thein_out from before thee in one year

;

lest the land "'become desolate, and the_beast_of the field 'multiply

against thee. ^° By-little and-little I will-drive_them_out from

before thee, until thou "'be-increased, and 'inherit ""the land.
21 " And I 'wilLset thy ""-bounds from the Bed sea even unto

the_sea_of the Philistines, and from the desert unto the river :

for I will-deliver ""the-inhabitants-of the land into your hand

;

and thou 'shalt-drive-them_out before thee.
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^- '^ Thou ''shalt-'^make no coveuant with tlienij nor with their

'^"i_5^'o5 'oj3_ gods. ^^ They shall not dwell in th)^ land, lest they ''make tf)ce sin

n'iDri; against me : for if thou ''serve their ""gods, it_will_surely_be a

snare unto thee."
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^ "And this ^5 the ''offering- which ye '"shalLtake of them;

gold, and silver, and brass, "^ and blue, and purple, and "scarlet,

and '^'fine-linen, and goats' hair, ^ and ranis' skins dyed_red, and
''badgers' skins, and shittim wood, '^ oil for the ^light, spices for

"anointing oil, and for "^sweet incense, " onyx stones, and stones

°to_be_set in the ephod, and in the breastplate.

^ "And 'let-them-uiake me a sanctuary; that I 'may-dwell
among them.

^ " According_to all that 3t -^shew t\fic, after "the-pattern-of

the Habernacle, and ""the-pattern-of all the-instruments_thereof,

even so ''shall-ye-make-iY.

^0"And they 'shalLmake an ^'ark-of shittim wood: t\\^-

cnbits and a half sJiall be the-lengtli-thereof, and a cubit and
a half the-breadth-thereof, and a cubit and a half the_heiglit_

thereof.
^^ " And thou 'shalt-overlay ft with pure gold, within and

without ''shalt-thou-overlay it.

"And "shalt-make upon it a 'crown.of gold round-about.
^~ "And thou 'shalt-cast four ringS-of gold for it, and "put

them in the_four corners-thereof ; and two rings sJudl he in the!

one side of-it, and two rings in the other side of-it.

^•^ " And thou 'shalt-make staves-of shittim wood, and 'over-

lay t!)cm with gold. ^^ And thou 'shalt-put "the staves into the

rings by the-sides-of the ark, that ""the ark ®may-be_borne with

them. ^^ The staves ''shall-be in the-rings_of the ark : they

"shall not be_taken from it.

1*^ " And thou 'shalt-put into the ark "the testimony which

I shall give thee.
17 "And thou 'shalt-make a i'mercy.seat- of pure gold : two

-cubits and a half sliall be the-length_thereof, and a cubit and a

half the_breadth-thereof

.

13 "And thou 'shalt-make two "^cherubims of gold, o/ beaten-

work shalt_tliou_make tf)nn, ^in the-two ends-of the Pmercy-seat.
1^ " And 'make one cherub ^on the_one end, and the-other

cherub ^on the-other end : even ^of the I'mercy-seat ''shalLye-

make ""the cherubims on the-two ends thereof. "° And the

cherubims 'shall -^stretch-forth tJieir wings on high, covering-

the Pmercy-seat with their wings, and their faces shall look

"'one to another; toward the i'mercy_seat ""shall the-faces_of the

cherubim.s be.
~i "And thou 'shalt_put "the Pmercy-seat above upon the ark;

and in the ark thou ""shalt-put "the testimony that I shalLgive

thee.
2- "And there I 'wilL^'meet with thee, and I 'wilLcommune

with thee from above the i'mercy-seat, from between the-two

''cherubims which are upon the_ark_of the testimony, of "all things

which I will-give tijee in-commandment unto the_^ children- of

Israel.

23 (< Thou 'shalt also make a_table-of shittim wood : two-cubits

shall be the-lengtli_thereof, and a cubit the-breadth_theveof, and
a cubit and a half the-height-thereoi.

-' " And thou 'shalt-overiay ft -svith pure gold.
"And 'make thereto a ^cro-wn of_gold round-about.

"^"And thou 'shalt-make unto it a ''border.of an hand-
breadth round-about, and thou 'shalt-make a golden crO"wn to

the-border_thereof round-about.
"° "And thou 'shalt_make for it four ringS-of gold, and 'put
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covering upon the tabernacle : eleven curtains shalt_tliou_

raakeA*.

^ " Tlie_longtli_of ''one ''curtain shall he tliirty ^'"cubits and tlie-

breadtli_of "one "curtain four "^"cubits: and the_eleven curtains

Judl be alt of one measure
curtains by themselves, and
shalt-double ""the sixth "curtain in the_forefront_of the ''"taber-

nacle.
'^^ " And thou 'shalt-make fifty loops on the.edge-of the one

"curtain tluit is "outmost in the coupling, and fifty loops in the-

edge-of the curtain which coupleth the second.
i^"And thou 'shalt-make fifty ''taches-of brass, and 'put

""the '^taches into the loops, and 'couple ""the tent together, '^that

it *may_be one.
1" " And the_remnaut "-^that remaineth of tlie_curtains_of the

tent, tlie half "curtain ""^that remaineth, ^shall_llang over the_

=backside_of the tabernacle. ^^ And a "cubit on the_one_side,

and a "cubit on the_otlier_side of "-^that-which remaineth in the_

length_of the_curtains_of the tent, it_shall_hang over the_sides_

of the tabernacle on this_side and on that.side, to cover it.

^^ " And thou 'shalt-make a covering for the tent of rams'
skins dyed-red.

" And a covering above of badgers' skins.

15 '' And thou "shalt-make "boards for the tabernacle of shittim

wood standing_up.
^^ " Ten cubits sltall he the_length_of a "board, and a cubit and

a half sliall he the_breadtli_of "one "board, i' Two '"^tenons sltall

there he in "one "board, "^set_in_order one against another : thus

shalt_thon_inake for all the_boards_of the tabernacle.
1^ " And thou 'shalt-make ""the boards for the tabernacle

twenty boards on tJie south side southward,
^'•^ " And thou, shalt.make forty socketS-of silver under tJtr

twenty "boards ; two sockets under "one "board for his two ''"ten-

ons, and two sockets under "another "board for his two '^^ tenons.
-" '' And for the second side of the tabernacle on the_north

side tJiere shall he twenty boards :
"^ and their forty sockets oj

silver ; two sockets under "one "board, and two sockets vmder
"another "board.

-- " And for the_sides_of the tabernacle "westward thou ""shalt

-make six boards. "'^ And two boards ''shalt-thou-make for the-

corners_of the tabernacle in the two_sides. ~^ And they *shall_be

'coupled together beneath, and they ''shalLbe i' coupled together

above the_head_of it unto "one "ring : thus ''shalLit-be for them
both ; they ''shall-be for the two "corners.

*^ " And they 'shalLbe eight boards, and their sockets of silver,

sixteen sockets ; two sockets under "one "board, and tAvo sockets

under "another "board.
26 ic And thou 'shalt-make ''bars of shittim wood ; five for

the-boards-of the one side_of the tabernacle, -'' and five bars for

the_boards-of the other side_of the tabernacle, and five bars for

the_boards-of the-side_of the tabernacle, for the two_sides west-

ward. "^ And the middle "bar in the-midst-of the boards I'^-^shall

-reach from "end to "end.
-^ " And thou *'slialt-overlay "the boards with gold, and

""make their ""rings o/ gold /or places for the bars : and thou 'shalt

-overlay 'the bars with gold.
^° " And thou 'shalt-rear-up ""the tabernacle according-to the-

fashion thereof which was_shewed thee in the mount.
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^^''Ancl thou 'slialt-make a 'vail of blue, and purple, aucl

"'scarlet, and fine twined linen of cunning- work : with clierubim.s

•"sliall it be_made.
^- " And tliou "shalt-hang it upon four pillars_of sliittim wood

overlaid Avith gold: tlieir liooks shall he of gold, upon tlte four
sockets_of silver.

^^ ''And thou 'shalt-liang up "the vail under the ''taches, that
thou 'mayest-bring-in thither within the vail ""the-ark-of the
testimony : and the vail 'shalLdivide unto you between the -holy
place and the ^'°-most =holy.

^^ "And thou 'slialt-put "the Pmercy_seat upon the_ark_of the
testimony in the ^°-most "-holy place. ^^ And thou "shalt-set

"the table without the vail, and "the ^candlestick over_against
the table on the_side_of the tabei*nacle toward_the_south : and
thou ""shalt-put the table on tJie north side.

^^ "And thou 'shalt-make an hanging for the_''d.oor_of the
tent, of blue, and ])urple, and ^'scarlet, and fine twined linen,

wrought with needlework.
^^ "And thou 'shalt-make for the hanging five pillars-of

shittim wood, and 'overlay tljciu with g'old, and their hooks sliall

be.ofgold : and thou 'shalt_cast five sockets_of brass for them.

C) "^ " AND thou 'shalt_make an "=* altar of sliittim wood, five

r>J I cubits long, and five cubits broad ; the altar ''shalLbe

foursquare : and tlie_height_thereof shall he three cubits. ^ And
thou 'shalt-make the-liorns_of it upon tlie-four_corners thereof

:

his horns ''shalLbe of the same : and thou 'shalt-overlay it with brass.
^ " And thou 'shalt_make his pans to receive his ashes, and his

shovels, and his basons, and his fleshhooks, and his firepans : all

the_vesseis-thereof thou ''shalt-make of brass.
^ "And thou 'shalt-make for it a grate of network o/-brass

;

and upon the net 'shalt-thou_make four brasen rings in the-four
corners-thereof. ^ And thou 'shalt-put it under the-''compass_of
the altar beneath, that the net 'may-be even to the_™midst-of
the altar.

^ "And thou 'shalt-make staves for the altar, staves_of shittim

wood, and 'overlay tijcm with brass. '^ And ^"tJie staves 'shalLbe-
put into the rings, and the staves 'shalLbe upon the_two sides_of

the altar, to bear ft.

^ " Hollow with-boards ""shalt-thou-make ft : ^as it was-shewed
tljce in the mount, so ''shalLthey-make (7.

''"And thou 'shalt_make "the_co"art-of the tabernacle: fo

the south side southward tliere shall he hangings for the court

of fine twined linen of an hundred "cubits long for "one "side
^° and the_twenty pillars-thereof and their twenty sockets shall

he of brass ; the-hooks-of the pillars and their 'fillets shall he of
silver.

^^ " And likewise for flie nortli side in "length tliere shall he

hangings of an hundred cubits long, and his twenty pillars and
their twenty sockets of brass ; the_hooks_of the pillars and their

•^fillets o/ silver.

'- "And/or tlie_brcadth_of the court on the west side sJuill

he hangings of fifty cubits : their pillars ten, and their sockets ten.
^^ " And the_breadth_of the court on the east sid.e eastward

shall he fifty cubits. ^'' The-hangings_of one side of the gate shall

he fifteen cubits : their pillars three, and their sockets three.
^^ And on the other "side shall he hangings fifteen cnhits : their

pillars three, and their sockets throe.
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keth.

w. worm
scarlet.

ho. boly-of
"holies.

1. lampstand,
Heh. meno-
i'ah,//'Oi)i,

ueer, a lamp.

e. entrance.

w. worm
scarlet, Heh.
tolahatb sba-

nec, tolab, a
worm, sba-

nee, brigbt
or scarlet.

L. tlxe altar,

mizbeeakb,
/coiHzabbakb,
to sacrifice.

b. border or

ledge,

m. middle or
half.

i. its staves.

a. accordiL!2 as.

c. connecting,
rods, Heh.
kbasbukim,
from kbali-

sbak, to

cleave-to.

c. connecting-
rods.
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||Ch. 38. 18, 19.

w. ''3t^' .nrSini.

il7. ||Ch. 38. 19,

-0.

jc. D-'i^fO'?

b. D'':^Dn|i

19. l|Cn. 38. 20.

20, 21, Lev. 24.

2-4.
,

!. •r\^ipb

te. !?nN3

^" " And for tIie_gate_of tlie court aliull he an lianging of

twenty cubits, of blue, and purple, and '*' scarlet, and line twined

linen, wroug'l it witli needlework: and their pillars sAa/Z he four,

and their sockets four.
17 <^A11 the_pillars round-about the court shall he «= filleted

with silver ; their hooks shall he o/ silver, and their sockets of brass.

18 " The_lcngtli_of the court shall he an hundred "cubits, and

the breadth fifty ^ every where, and the height five cubits of fine

twined linen, and their sockets of brass.
1^ " All tlie_vessels_of the tabernacle in all the-service_thereof,

and all the-pins_thereof, and all the-pins_of the court, shall he of

brass.
2". ''And tliou ""shalt-cominand "the-^children-of Israel, that

they '^bring AHhee pure oil olive beaten for the Uight, to cause

the lamp to-*''burn always. ~^ In theJ'= tabernacle. of the congre-

gation without the vail, which is before the testimony, Aaron and

his sons ""shall-order it from evening to morning before '' the Lord :

it shall he a statute.for ever unto their generations on-the-behalf

-of ""the-^children-of Israel.

. Num. 18. 7-

Heb. 5. 1, 4.

:tb. L*np-nn
'3. Ch. 31. 1-G;

35. 30-35

;

36. 1-4.

iB'-^p'?

'•'p-ijns'?

i|Cn. &d. 1.

28

'. worm
scarlet, Ili-b.

tohlaliath

sbauee, tbc-

spleudour-of
a worm.

e. connected-
witb-rods-of

silver.

b. by fifty.

At. to.

1. ligbt-giver

or luminary,
Heb. mab-
ohr.

a. Heb. ascend.

up.
tc. tent, Heb.

obel.

16, 7. !|Ch. 39.
2—4

e. "ibNn-n^

s. 2pn nb^a

8r|jCH."39'''5;""

!em. np'ni
I

.• '

'w. '<:^ nr^iiTi

ch;"39:''
1

9-12.

I

6, 7. . .

ou. m^'atj'o

mn'

13, 14. llCb. 39.

15, 16.

15, 16. !1Ch. 39
8,9. .

b. DSK'D )^>n

''AND '^•take tijou unto thee *Aaron thy brother, and
his ""sons with him, from among the_^children-of Israel,

that he ®may_minister unto me in_the_priest' S-OJffi.ee, even

Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar, Aaron's sons.

~ " And thou 'shalt-make "'holy garments for Aaron thy brother

for glory and for beauty. ^ And tljou ''shalt-speak unto all that

are Avise hearted, whom I have filled with the_spirit-of wisdom,

that they 'may-make Aaron's "garments to ^''consecrate him,

that he ®may-minister unto me iii_the_priest's_ofiice.

* " And these are the garments which they ''shall-make ; a

breastplate, and an ephod, and a robe, and a broidered coat,

a mitre, and a girdle : and they 'shalLmake "'holy gaiinents for

Aaron thy brother, and his sons, that he ®may-''' minister unto

me in_the-priest's- office.
= " And tljeu ''shall-take ''gold, and ''blue, and "purple, and

^scarlet, and ''fine-linen.

^ "And they 'shall-make ''the "^ephod of gold, of blue, and 0/

purple, o/ "'scarlet, and fine twined linen, with ^cunning work.

It ''shalLhave the-two shoulderpieces thereof joined at the-two

edges thereof ; and so it 'shalLbe-joined-together.
^ ''And the_""curious_g'irdle-of the ephod, which is upon it,

•shalLbe of tlie same, according_to the-work-thereof ; even of

gold, o/'blue, and purple, and ''scarlet, and fine twined linen.

^ "And thou 'shalt-take "two "onyx stones, and 'grave on

them the_names_of the-^children-of Israel :
-^^ six of their names

on "one "stone, and tlic other "six "names-of the rest on the other

"stone, according-to their birth. ^^ With the-work-of an en-

graver in_stone, Ulce the-engravings-of a signet, ''shalt-thou-

engrave "the-two "stones with the-names-of the-^children_of

Israel : thou ""shalt-make t!)fm to be_set in ""ouches of gold.

1- " And thou 'shalt-put "the-two "stones upon the_shoulders-

of the ephod /or stones-of memorial unto the-^children-of Israel

:

and Aaron 'shalLbear their "names before -^the Lord upon his

two shoulders for a memoriah
1^ " And thou 'shalt-make ""ouches of gold; ^^ and two

chains of pure gold at the ends ; of wreathen work ""shalt-thou-

make tf)cm, and 'fasten the wreathen "chains to the °" ouches.
1^ "And thou 'shalt-make the_^'breastplate_of judgment with-

^ cunning work; after the-work_of the-ephod thou ""shalt-make it

:

b. bring tijOU

near unto
tbee. Hib.
bakreeb,
from kabrab,
to draw-near,

tb. tbe-gar-

ments-of
holiness,

sa. sanctify or

set-apart.

Heb. kadcsb,

fm. kabdasb,
separate.

1. mmister-in.
tbe-priest's-

oflBce, Heb.
cabeeu, //•o»i

Cohen, a
priest.

'"g. the gold, etc.

w. worm
scarlet.

. ephod, Heb.
cpbod./Voi/i

ahphad, to

gird-oii.

. skilful or

work of a
designer.

em. or em-
broidered-
belt.

w. worm
scarlet.

o. onyx or sar-

donyx, Heb.
shoham.

s. sons.

ou. ouches or

settings from
shahbats, to

mhigle, inter-

weave.
J. Jehovah.

b. breastplate,

« Heb.kboshen,
from khab-
shan, to be-

beantiful, to

adorn.
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17-21. IICh. 3y.

10-14. ,
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22-2S. IICh. 39.

15-21,

30. Lev. 8. 8.

Num. 27. 21.

Deut. 33. 8.

1 Sam. 28. C.

Ezra 2. G3.

Noll. 7- G5.

u. an.-ixn-nx

of gold^ of blue, and o/ purple, and o/ ^^ scarlet, and of fine twined
linen, ''slialt-tliou-inake it.

^'^ Foursquare it ^sl^alLbe heivg

doubled : a span shall he the_leng-tli_thereof, and a span shall he

tlie_breadtli_thereof.
^' "And tliou *slialt_^set in it ''settings-of stones, even four

rows of-Stones : fJte first row shall he a ^sardius, a -topaz, and
a ^carbuncle : this sliall he tlie first "row.

^^ "And the second "i'oav sJiall he an '^emex'ald, a ^sappliire, and
a ^diamond.

^'•^ " And the third "roAV a ^ligure, an ^ agate, and an ^amethyst.
"° " And the fourth "row a ^'^beryl, and an ^^onyx, and a
jasper : they ''shall-be set in gold in their *inclosings.
"^ "And the stones ''shall-be with tlie_naines_of the_^ children

_of Israel, twelve, according_to their names, lilcc the_engravings_
of a sig'net ; every_one with his name ''shall-they-be according_to

the_twelve tribes.
"•' "And thou 'shalt-make upon the breastplate chains at_^//e

-ends of wreathen work of pure gold. "'^ And thou *shalt-make

upon the breastplate two ring'S-of gold, and 'shalt-put 'the-two
"rings on the-two ends_of the breastplate. ~^ And thou 'shalt-put

''the-two wreatheii-c/mins-of "gold in-the_two "rings which are on
the-ends_of the breastplate. "'" And ""the other two ends-of the-

two "wreathen chains thou ''shalt-fasten in the_two "°"ouches, and
•put them on the_shoulderpieces_of the ephod before it. "^ And
thou 'shalt-make two rings_of gold, and thou 'shalt-put tfjcm upon
the-two ends-of the breastplate in the_border thereof, Avhicli is in

the-sido-of the ephod inward. -'' And two other rings_of gold

thou 'shalt-inake, and 'shalt-put tljcm on tlie_two sides-of the

ephod underneath, toward the-forepart-thereof, over_against

the_of/(er_coupling-thereof, above the-*^'" curious-girdle_of the

ephod. -^ And they "''shalLbind ""the breastplate by the_ring*s_

thereof unto the-rings-of the ephod with a lace-of blue, that it

®may_be above tlie_'^'"curious_g*irdle_of the ephod, and that the

breastplate ""be not loosed from the ephod.

-'"'"And Aaron 'shalLbear ""the-names-of the-^children-of

Israel in the_breastplate_of "judgment upon his heart, when he
®goeth-in unto the "holy pZace, for a memorial before "^^Ae Lord
continually.

^° "And thou 'shalt-put in the_breastplate-of "judgment ""the

"-XJrim and "the =Th.uinniim; and they 'shall-be upon Aaron's
heart, when he ®o'ooth_in before ^ the Lord: and Aaron 'shalL

heart

31-35. !jCh. 30.

22 23.

wb.b. ^''^5

m.'ii.Xinn''D2

nw n'?

bear ""the-judgmeut-of the_^children_of Israel upon his

before "^ the Lord continually.
^^ "And thou 'shalt-make "the-'robe-of the ephod ""^all of

''blue. ^- And there 'shalLbe an '"hole in the-top_of it, in the-

midst thereof : it ''shalLhave a binding of woven work round-
about tho-"'hole_of it, as-it_were the-'"hole_of an ''habergeon,

that it ^bc not rent.
'•' "And hcneath upon the_^=hem_of it thou 'shalt-make pome-

g^ranates of blue, and of purple, and of "scarlet, round-about
the_^=hem-thereof ; and bells-of gold between them round-
about :

^"^ a golden bell and a ])omegranate, a golden bell and a

pomegranate, upon the-^=hom-of the robo round-about. ^' And
it 'shalLbe upon Aaron to minister : and his sound 'shalLbo-

heard when he ®goeth_in unto the holy 2)lace before "^the Lord,

and when he ®cometh_out, "that lie Mie not.
^'^ "And thou 'shalt-make a I'plate of pure gold, and 'grave

.3«. 37. ||Cn. 30
30,31. Zeoli,

14.20.

P- V*V upon it, nice the_engravings_of a signet, ''HOLINESS TO -'the

h. nin''? K'l'p Lord. '•''' And thou 'shalt-pnt it on a blue lace, that it 'may.
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f . f . fill m it

filliugs-of.

1. blood-red.
2. yellow.

3. fiery-red.

4. green.

5. sky-blue.

6. Lard.
7- apple-green.
8. variegated.

9. violet.

10. sea-green.

11. tlio nail.

12. various
colours.

u. i.e.the Lights
and the Per-

fections.

r. robe, Heh.
meheel.

wh. wholly or

perfectly,

Heh. caiil.

b. blue, Heh.
techeeleth,

from cahlal,

to perfect.

m. mouth.
h. or coat-of-

niail.

s. sldrts.

w. worm-
scarlet, Heh.
tolahath
shaneo, tlio-

splondour-of
a worm.

a. or and he
shall not die.

p. plate, /roiH

tseets, a
flower or to

glitter.

b. lioliness to

Jehovah.
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upon tlie_forefront_of the mitre it ''shalL
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10-14. IILev. 8,

14-17.

1. -TJODI

niD''-'?N

RTOpni

^^ '^ And it 'shall-he upon Aaron's forehead, "that Aaron 'may-

bear ""the-iniquity-of the holy_things, which the_^children_of

Israel ''shall-hallow in all their holy gifts ; and it 'shalLbe al-

ways upon his forehead, that they may_be accepted before '^tlie

Lord.
3^ "And thou 'shalt-embroider the '^coat of fine-linen, and

thou 'shalt-make the '"mitre of fine_linen, and thou ''shalt-make

the girdle o/ needlework.
'^^ " And for Aaron's sons thou ''shalt-make •= coats, and thou

•shalt-make for them girdles, and ^"bonnets ''shalt-thou-make

for them, for glory and for beauty.
^1 " And thou 'shalt-put tfjEin upon "Aaron thy brother, and his

'"sons with him; and 'shalt-anoint tijem, and '''consecrate ""them,

and 'sanctify ti^ent, that they 'may-minister unto me in_the-

priest's-office.
*•' '' And thou 'shalt-make them linen breeches to cover AHheir

nakedness ; from the loins even iinto the thighs they ''shalLreach

:

^^ and they 'shalLbe upon Aaron, and upon his sons, when they-

®come-in unto tlie_*^tabernacle-of the congregation, or when
they-®come_near unto the altar to minister in the holy lolace

;

that they ""bear not iniquity, and 'die : it shall he a statute for-

ever unto him and a" his seed after him.

C\C\ '' AND this is the thing that thou ""shalt-do unto them to

/^ ?-/ ^hallow tf)em, to minister unto me in-the_priest's-office :

'Take one young bullock, and two rams P'^without-blemish, ~ and
-unleavened bread, and p cakes unleavened tempered with ''oil,

and ^^wafers unleavened anointed with ''oil : of wheaten flour

shalt_thou-make tf)eni. ^ And thou 'shalt-put tl^em into one

basket, and 'bring tljeni in the basket, with "the bullock and "the

two "rams.
^ " And "Aaron and his "sons thou ''shalt-bring unto the-

•^door-of the-**^ tabernacle-of the congi-egation, and 'shalt-''"wash
tl)£m ^with "-water.

'" "And thou 'shalt-take "the garments, and 'put-upon

"Aaron "the coat, and "the-robe-of the ephod, and "the ephod,

and "the breastplate, and 'gird him with the_curious_girdle-of

the ephod :
^ and thou 'shalt_put the mitre upon his head, and

'put the holy "^ "crown upon the mitre.

7 " Then 'shalt-thou-take the anointing "oil, and 'pour it upon

his head, and 'anoint l)im.

^ " And thou ''shalt-briug his "sons, and 'put coats upon them.
^ And thou 'shalt-gird tl)cm Avith -girdles, Aaron and his sons,

and '''put the "'bonnets on them : and the priest's-ofl&ce 'shalLbe

their's for a perpetual statute.
" And thou 'shalt-'^consecrate Aaron and a* his sons.

1° " And thou 'shalt-cause a "buUock to-be-brought before

the_*^tabernacle-of the congi-egation : and Aaron and his sons

*shall_^put their "hands upon the-head-of the bullock. ^^ And
thou 'shalt-kill "the bullock before ''the Lord, hy the-'^door_of

the-*®tabernacle-of the congregation.
^2 "And thou 'shalt-take of the-blood-of the bullock, and

•put it upon the_horns_of the altar with thy finger, and ''pour

"all the blood beside the_''''bottom_of the altar. ^'^ And thou

'shalt-take "all the fat "Hhat covereth "the -inwards, and "the

caul that is above the liver, and "the_two "kidneys, and "the fat

that is upon them, and ''burn them upon-the-altar.

a. iind Aarou
shall-bear.

coat, frovi
cabthan, to
cover.

m. mitre, Heb.
mitsnepbetb,

fm. tsabDapb,
to wind or

wrap-rouud.

b. bonnets,
Heh. migba-
both, /)'o 111

gabbab, to

be bigh.

f. fill their

•"baud.

At. tbe-flesb-of.

te. tent, ohol.

vU. unto.

s. sanctify or

set-apart,

pe. or perrect.

p. pierced-

calces, Heb.
kbaloth,/)'0)n

kbablal to be
pierced,

wounded,
w. wafers.

e. entrance.

te. tent,

b. or bathe,
Jfcb.rahkhats.

c. crown, Heh.
neezer /ro!)i

nazar, to

separate.

b. bind.

m. Heh. mig-
bahotb.

f. fill the-band-
of.

At. tbe-band-of.

*b. tiie builocic.

te. tent.

1. lay.

J. Jehovah.
e. entrance.

fo. foundation,
Heb. ySsod,

frorii yahsad,
to lay-a-

foundation.

i. burn-as-
incense,

Heh. hiktcer,

from kahtar,

to burn-in-

cense.
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t.

^^ " But ""tlie-flesll-of the bullock, and liis ""skin, and liis

""dung, slialt-tliou-^burn with "fire without the camp: it is ^a_sin

-offering'.

15 a Tliou '^shalt also take "one "ram ; and Aaron and his sons

•shalL^put their ""hands upon the_head_of the rain. ^'^ And thou

'shalt-slay ""the ^'ram, and thou 'shalt-take his ""blood, and
•sprinkle it round_about upon the altar. ''' And thou ''shalt-cut

""the ram in pieces, and 'wash the_~inwards_of him, and his legs,

and 'put them nnto his pieces, and nnto his head. -^^ And thou

shalt-'burn ''the whole "ram upon_the_altar : t't is a "bumt-
offering unto "^the Lord : it is a "sweet savour, an offering-made

_by_fire unto "^iloe Lord.
^^ " And thou 'shalt-take the other "ram ; and Aaron and his

sons 'shall-^put their ""hands upon the_head_of the ram.
20 ((

'p}ien 'shalt-thou-kill ""the ram, and 'take of his blood,
and 'put it upon the_tip_of the right ear-of Aaron, and upon
rhe-tip-of the right ear_of his sons, and upon tlie_thumb-oi" their

"right hand, and upon the.great toe-of their "right foot, and
'sprinkle ""the blood upon the altar round-about.

21 " And thou 'shalt_take of the blood that is upon the altar,

and of the anointing oil, and 'sprinkle it upon Aaron, and
upon his garments, and upon his sons, and upon the_garments-of

his sons with him : and f)e 'shalLbe-^iallowed, and his garments,

and his sons, and his sons' garments with him.
"^ '' Also thou 'shalt-take of the ram the fat and the rump,

and ""the fat "Hhat covereth ""the -inwards, and ""the-cauLabove

the liver, and ""the_two "kidneys, and ""the fat that is upon them,

and the right ""shoulder ; for it is a ram of '-consecration :
"'^ and

one loaf-of bread, and one I'cake-of oiled bread, and one ^'wafer

out_of the_basket_of the =unleavened-bread that is before "^the

Lord :
-^ and thou 'shalt put "all in the-hands-of Aaron, and

in the_hands_of his sons ; and 'shalt-wave tt)cm for a wave-
offering before "^the Lord.

-^ " And thou 'shalt.receive tljfiit of their hands, and ' 'burn

them upon_the-altar "for a ""burnt-offering, for a "sAveet savour

before "^tJte Lord : it is an offering-inade-by_fire unto "^the Lord
^^ '^ And thou shalt-take ""the breast of the-ram-of Aaron's

"^^consecration, and 'wave it for a wave-ottering before ''tJte

Lord : and it 'shalLbe thy part.
"'' '^ And thou 'shalt-sanctify ""the-breast-of the Avave-offering,

and ""thc-shoulder-of the heave-offering, which ''is-waved, and
which ''is-heaved-up, of the-rani-of the '-consecration, even of

that which is for Aaron, and of tJtat which is for his sons :
"^ and

it 'shalLbe Aaron's and his sons' by a statute for ever from ""the-

^children-of Israel: for it u' an heave_offering : and it ''shall-be

an heave-offering from ""the-^ children-of Israel of the_sacrifice-

of their peace_off'ovings, coeii their heave-offering unto ''tlie Lord.
-^ " And the holy garments of Aaron ''shall-be his sons'

after him, to be-anointed therein, and to 'be-consecrated in

them.
2" ''And that son that is priest in his stead ''shall-put-theni-

on seven days, when he ''comcth into the-*'^tabernacle_of the con-

gregation to minister in the holy place.
^1 "And thou ^shalt-take "thc-ram-of the "-consecration,

and 'seethe his ""flesh in the holy ])lace. ^^ And Aaron and his

sons 'shall-cat ""tho-fiesh-of the ram, and ""the bread that is in

the Ijasket, by the-'^door.of the-'Habeniacle-of tJie congregation
'^'^ "And they 'shalLeat those-things wherewith the atonement

was-made, to 'consecrate and to sanctify ti)cm : but a strangei

b. burn, Heb.
saUvaph.

s. siu, Hch.
kbattahtli.

1. lay.

vara, Ileh.

abyil, from
ul, to be-
first or cbiof,

to be-strong.

a. an ascending.,

oifering.

re. or savour.
of vest.

Heh. reakb
nikhoalcb.

s. sanctified or

set-apart.

f. fillings,

Hch. mil-
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mablee, to
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p. plerced-cake,

Heh. kbalatli.

from kbahhil.

to be-pierced.

w. wafer, Heh.
rabkik, /rooi.
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f. Heh. fillings.
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fi. fillings.

e. entrance,

te. tent.

f. fill tbeir

bands.
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^sllall not eat thereof, because t|)cg are holy.

the_flesh_of the *' consecrations, or of the bread, ''remain unto the
morning, then thou •shalt_^^burn "the remainder with "fire: it

•"shall not be_eaten, because it ?.s holy.
^^ "And thus 'shalt-thou-do unto Aaron, and to his sons,

according_to all things which I have commanded tijec : seven
days ''shalt-thou-* consecrate them.

^" "And thou ""shalt-P offer every_day a bullock /or =a_sin-offer-
ing for ''=atonement : and thou 'shalt-cleanse the altar, when
thou ®hast_made-an_atonement ^for it, and thou "shalt-anoint ft,

to sanctify it. ^^ Seven days thou ''shalt-make-an-atonement
"for the altar, and 'sanctify it; and it 'shalLbe an "altar ^-most
-holy : whatsoever ""^toucheth the altar ''shalLbe-holy.

38 f< -^Qy^ ^i^ig ^g fj^^^^ which thou ""shalt-P offer upon the altar;
two ^lambs of the first year (iay_by_day continually.

^^ "The one "lamb thou ""shalt-i' offer in the morning; and the
'^ other "lamb thou ^shalt.P offer ^at =even :

*^ and with the one
"lamb a tenth.deal-of flour mingled with the fourth_part_of an
"hin_of beaten oil; and the fourth_part_of an "hin_of "wiue/b?
a drink-offering.
-^i^And the ^'^ other ^lamb thou 'shalt.P offer i^at =even, and

•"shalt-do thereto according_to the_°meat_offering_of the morning,
and according-to the_drink_off'ering thereof, for a sweet *' savour,
an 'offering_made-by_fire unto ithe Lord.

^^ " This shall he a continual ^burnt-offering throughout your
generations at the_''door_of theJ«tabernacle-of the *= congregation
before ^the Lord : where I will.™meet -you, to speak there unto
thee. -^3 ^^^^ there I -will.'"meet with the_^children_of Israel,
and ^Hhe tabernacle 'shalLbe-sanctified by my glory. ^ And I
•wilLsanctify "the-^'^tabernacle-of the congregation, and "the
altar

: I SvilLsanctify also both ""Aaron and his 'sons, to miuis-ter
to me in_the_priest's_office.

^^ "And I -will-dwell '"among the-^children_of Israel, and -will

-be their =God. ^^ And they 'shalLknow that 31 am ^the Lord
their ^God, that brought tJjem forth out_of the.land-of Egypt,
that I ®may-dwell '"among them : 3t am ^ the Lord their =God."

fillings.

burn, Ihh.
sahraxDlj.

. prepare.
. sin, kbattath.

. or upon,
Heh. hal.

. lioly.of

holies.

3r\ "AND thou 'shalt-make an altar to_'burn incensew upon : of shittim wood ''shalt-thou-make it.
" A cubit

shall he the-length thereof, and a cubit the-breadth thereof;
foursquare ''shalLit-be : and two_cubits sliall he the-height there-
of : the_horns thereof shall he of the same.

^ "And thou "shalt-overlay it with pure gold, 'the-'top there-
of, and "the-'*'' sides thereof round-about, and "the-horns tliereof.

" And thou 'shalt-make unto it a crown-of gold round-about.
* "And two golden rings ''shalt-thou make to it under the-

crown-of it, by the-two ''' corners thereof, upon the-tAvo sides-of
it ''shalt-thou-make it ; and they 'shalLbe for places for the staves
to bear it withal. ^ And thou 'shalt-make "the staves of shittim
wood, and 'overlay tfjcin with gold.

^ "And thou 'shalt.put it before the vail that is by the-ark_
of the testimony, before the Pmercy.seat that is over the testi-
mony, where I will-™meet with thee.

7 "And Aaron 'shall-'burn thereon ^^sweet incense every
morning : when he 'dresseth "the lamps, he '"shalLburn-incense
-upon it.

s And when Aaron ^lighteth "the lamps ^at =even, he
'shall-'burn-incense upon it, a perpetual incense before -^ the Lord
throughout your generations.

1. Jiimb^-,
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O Cy AND ^Vlien the people saw that Moses delayed to come
O/O _down ^out_of the mount, the people *gatliei'ed_them-

selves-together unto Aaron, and ^''said unto him, " 'Up, "make us

gods, which ''shall-go before us ; for as for this Moses, the 'man
that brought_us_up out- of tlie_land_of Egypt, we '^•'wot not what
•'is_become_of him."

" And Aaron ''''said unto them, " 'Break-off the golden earrings,

which are in the_ears_of your wives, of your sons, and of your
daughters, and 'bring tJion unto me." ^ And all the people
'''"brake-olf the golden ""earrings Avhich ivere in their ears, and
^'"brought them, unto Aaron. '^ And he '"'received fhevi at their

hand, and ^''fashioned it with a "graving tool, *after_lie_had_inade

it a molten calf : and they ''''said, " These be thy gods, Israel,

which brought-thee_up out-of the_land_of Egypt."
". And *when Aaron saw it, he '"^built an altar before it ; and

Aaron "''"made-iDroclamation, and ''"'said, '^To-morrow is a '"^ feast to

"^tlie Lord." *" And they '"''rose-up-early on the morrow, and
'""offered'^ ^burnt-olferings, and '^brought peace-offerings ; and the

people '"''sat-down to eat and to drink, and '''rose-up to play.
'' And ''the Lord '''said unto Moses, '' *Go, "get-thee-down ; for

thy people, which thou broughtest out-of the-land_of Egypt,
have corrupted themselves :

^ they have turned-aside quickly out-

of the Avay which I commanded them : they luive made them a

molten calf, and "'have-worshipped it, and '''have- sacrificed there-

unto, and "'said, ' These he thy gods, O Israel, which Jiave brought
-thee-up out_of the-land-of Egypt.' "

^ And ''tJte Lord '''said unto Moses, " I *'have-seen "this "people,

and, behold, it is a stiffnecked people :
^" now therefore 'let me

alone, that my wrath. "'may_wax_liot against them, and that I

"'may-consume them : and I '^vill_make o/tl)EC a great nation."
^^ And Moses ""besought h^^''the Lord his -God, and ""said,

""^LoRD, why ''doth thy wrath wax-hot against th}^ people, which
thou ''hast-brought-forth out-of the-land_of Egypt with great

poAver, and with a mighty hand ? ^~ Wherefore ''should the Egyp-
tians speak, ®and-say, '^For mischief did-lie_bring-them_out,

to slay tl)cm in the mountains, and to consume them from the-

face^of the earth ? ' 'Turn from thy fierce wrath, and "repent of

this evil against thy people. ^^ 'Remember Abraham, Isaac, and
Israel, thy servants, to whom thou swarest by thine_own-self,

and ""saidst unto them, ' I will-multiply your ''seed as the_stars-of

""heaven, and all this "land that I ''have-spoken of will_I-give

unto your seed, and they 'shall-inherit it for ever.'
"

^* And "^the Lord "'repented of the evil which he Hhought to do
unto his people.

^^ And Moses "'turned, and "'went-down from the mount, and
the_two-tables-of the testimony xcere in his hand : the tables were

written on both their sides ; on the_one_side and on the-other

were tijeg written. ^^ And the tables h^were the_work_of 'God,

and the writing K^ivas the_writing-of =God, graven upon the

tables.
^^ And 'Svhen Joshua heard ""the-'noise-of the people, as they

shouted, he "'said uuto Moses, "There is a_^'noise-of war in the

camp." ^^ And lie '^said, "It is not the-voice_of them that ®shoiit

for_mastery, neither is it the-voice-of tliem that ®cry for being-

overcome : hnt the-'^'noise-of them that ®sing Mo 31 hear."
^® And it "'came_to_pass, as_soou as lie came-uigh unto the

^God, EloLim,
plural.

f. or from.

i. Heh. isli.

k. kuow.

t'e. or festival.
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^ For -'the Lord ""had_said unto Moses, "'Say unto tlie_* cliild-

ren_of Israel, 5(9c are a stiffnecked people : I will_come_up into

tlie_midst_of thee in a moment, and 'consume tliee : therefore

now 'put-off thy ornaments from thee, that I ^''may-know what ''to

-do unto thee.'^' *^ And the_^children-of Israel ""stripped-them-

selves of their '"ornaments by tJie mount Horeb.
7 And Moses ''took 'the ^"^tabernacle and 'pitched it -without

the camp, afar-off from the camp, and 'called it ^'TheJ'=Taber-

nacle-of the congregation.'^ And it 'came-to-pass, that every-

one -^which-sought "^the Loed Vent-out unto the-*'=tabernacle_of

the congregation, which tvas without the camp. ^ And it 'came-

to-pass, when Moses ®went-out unto the ^"^ tabernacle^ that all the

people ''rose-up, and 'stood 'every_maii at his tent ^door, and
•looked after Moses, until he ®was_gone_into the ^<= tabernacle.

^ And it 'came-to-pass, as Moses entered-into the *^ tabernacle,

the cloudy pillar ""descended, and 'stood at tlie-^door_of the

^'^ tabernacle^ and -^the Lord 'talked with Moses. i° And all the

people 'saw the cloudy ""pillar -^staud at the **^ tabernacle "^door

and all the people 'rose-up and 'worshipped, 'every-man in his

tent ®door. ^^ And "^the Lord 'spake unto Moses face to face, as

a ^man ''speaketh unto his friend. And he 'turned-again into the

camp: but his servant J Joshua, the-son_of "^Nun, a young man.
''departed not out of a* the *° tabernacle.

1- And Moses ""said unto ''tJie Lord, "'See, tl^ou -^sayest unto

me, ' 'Bring-up "this ''people :
' and tl}au ''hast not let-me-know

""whom thou wilt.send with me. Yet tfjou ''hast-said, * I ''know

thee by name, and thou ''hast also found grace in my sight.'

^•^ Now therefore, I-pray-thee, if I ''have-found grace in thy

sight, 'shew me now thy 'way, that I ""may-know thee, that

I '•'"may-hnd grace in thy sight : and 'consider that "this "nation is

thy people." ^^ And he '''"said, " My presence shall-go ivith thee,

and I 'will-give thee rest."
1^ And he ""said unto him, '^If thy presence -^go not with me,

""carry us not up hence. ^^ For wherein shall-it_be-known here

that E and thy people have found grace in thy sight ? is it not in

that thou ®goest with us ? so 'shall-we-bo-separated, E and thy

-peojile, from all the -people that are upon the-face-of the

s earth."
'"'' And ^the Lord '^said unto Moses, " I will-do "this "thing also

that thou ''hast-spoken : for thou ''hast_found grace in my sight,

and I '''^know thee by name."
^^ And he ^said, " I_beseech-thee, 'shew me thy "glory."

^^ And he '""said, "I wilLmake all my goodness pass before Hhee,

and I 'will-proclaim the_name_of ^ the Lord before Hhee; and
•will-be-gracious to ""whom I SvilLbe-gracious, and 'will-shew-

mercy on ""whom I Svill_shew_mercy." -"And he *said, ''^Thou

""canst not ®see my ""face : for there shall no "''^man see me, and
live."

~i And -^the Lord *said, "Behold, there is a place "by me, and
thou 'shalt-stand upon a "rock :

~- and it •s]iall-Conie_to_]:)ass,

while my glory ®passcth_by, that I 'wilLput thee in a.'^clift-of

the rock, and 'will-cover thee with my hand a° while I ®pass_by
"' and I 'wilLtake-away mine ""hand, and thou 'shalt-see my
"back-parts : but my face shall not be-scen."

O /| AND Hhe Lord '""said "unto Moses, "'Hew thee two
'.-^ li: tables-of =stone like unto the =first: and I 'will-write

upon these "tables 'the words that were in the first "tables, which
thou brakcst. ^ And "be ready in the moiming, and 'comc-up in

te. tent, Heh.
obel.
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out the nations before tliee, and 'enlarge tliy ""borders : neither

shall 'auy_mau desire thy ""land, when thou ®shalt_go_up to

appear "before "^the Lord tlay "God thi'ice in the year.

-'"Thou ""shalt not * offer the_blood_of my sacrifice with
leaven ; neither ''shall the_sacrifice_of the_feast-of the passoyer
be_left unto the morning.

•26 <<: The_first_of the-firstfruitS-of thy land thou ''shalt-bring

unto the_house_of "^tJie Lord thy -God. Thou '"shalt not seethe a

kid in his mother's milk."

-''And ''tJie Lord ""said unto Moses, "'Write thou "these

"^words : for after the_tenor of "these "words I Jiave '^made a

covenant with thee and with Israel."
"^ And he *was there with "^ the Lord forty days and forty

nights; he did neither eat bread, nor drink water. And ''he

''"wrote upon the tables ""the-words-of the coyenant, the ten
""' commandments.

-^ And it '""carae-to-pass, when Moses ®came_down from mount
Sinai with the two tables_of "testimony in Moses' hand, when he
®came_down from the mount, that Moses wist not that the_skin_
of his face '^ shone while he ®talked with him.

^° And when Aaron and all the_^children_of Israel '""saw ""Moses,

behold, tlie_skin_of his face ''shone; and they ''''were-afraid to

come_nigh him. ^^ And Moses '''"called unto them ; and Aaron
and all the_rulers_of the congregation ^returned unto him : and
Moses ^""talked Avith them.

^^ And afterward all the_^cliildren_of Israel came_nigh : and
he ""gave, them in_commandment ""all that "^the Loed had-spoken
with him in mount Sinai.

^' And till Moses ""had_done speaking with them, he "''"put a vail
on his face. ^^ But when Moses ®went_in before "^tJie Lord to

S23eak with him, he ''took ""the yail off, until he ®came-out. And
he *came_out, and 'spake unto tlie_^children_of Israel tJiat ""Avhich

he '"was-commanded.
^^ And tlie_^children_of Israel 'saw 'the-face-of Moses, that

the_skin_of Moses' face ''shone: and Moses 'put ""the yail upon b

his face again, until he ®went_in to speak with him.

3. sacrifice.

Jeliovali tliy

Elobim.

confirmed.

be, i.e.

Jeliovah, see

Deut. 10. 4.

. words.

beamed.

sons.

SODS.

Jebovab.

beamed.

AND Moses "'''gathered ""all the_congregation_of the-
^ cliildren_of Israel together, and ^""said unto them, s. sons.

These arc the words which "^the Lord hath commanded, that ye t. Jebovab.

®should_do tljeiit. I

- " Six days \shall work be_done, but on the seventh "day there
-shalLbe to you an holy day, a sabbath-of rest to "^ the Lord:
whosoever "Moeth work therein '"shall_be_put_to_death. ^ Yej
''shalLkindle no fire throughout your habitations upon the sabbath
day."

^ And Moses ^spake unto all the_congregation_of the_^ children-

of Israel, saying', "This is the thing* which "^tJie Lord commanded,
saying, ^ 'Take ye from among* you an ''o£Fering' unto ''the Lord : b. beave-offer-

Avhosoever is of_a_willing heart, ''let-him-bring it, '^'"an '' offering- '

^

of ''the Lord; gold, and silver, and brass, " and blue, and purple,

j

and "'scarlet, and fine_linen, and goats' haio', ^ and rams' skins! w.

tbe-beavo-
ofFering-of.

, worm
scarlet.

of fillin,o-s,

Hch. inilluini.

dycd_red, and badgers' skins, and shittim wood, ^ and oil for the,

i'"^'?? 'light, and spices for anointing oil, and for the sweet incense, |l.ligbt-giver

D^N^o
'*' and onyx stones, and stones "to-be-set for the ephod, and for.o

the breastplate.
I

^" " And every "wise hearted among you ''shalLcomo, and!

""make "all that •'///c Lord hath commanded; ^' "the tabernacle,'

''• Vp^Pjliis "tent, and his "covering, his ''"taches, and his "boards, his b. bo.l;s
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""bars, his '"pillars^ and his ""sockets, ^- ""the avk, and ""the-staves

thereof, ivit/i ""the Pmercy-seat, and ""the vaiLof the covering,
^•^ ""the table, and his ""staves, and ''all his vessels, and ""the '^shew-

bread, ^^ ""the-^candlestick-also-for the light, and his ""furniture,

and his ""lamps, vsath ""the_oil_for the light, ^' and the incense

"altar, and his ""staves, and the anointing- '"oil, and the sweet

""incense, and ""the_hanging-_for the "^door at tlie_entering_in_of

the tabernacle, ^'' ""the_altar_of "^burut-offex'ing, with his "brasen

""grate, his ""staves, and ""all his vessels, ""the laver and his "^""foot,

^' ""the-hangings-of the court, his ""jDillars, and their ""sockets,

and ""the_hanging_for the_sdoor_of the court, ^^ 'the-pins-of the

tabernacle, and ""the-pins-of the court, and their ""cords, ^^ ""the-

cloths_of ''service, to do_service in the holy place, the holy ""gar-

ments for Aaron the priest, and ""the_garments_of his sons, to

ministei'_in_the_priest's_office."
-^ And all the_congregation_of the_^children_of Israel "^departed

from the_presence_of Moses. ~^ And they *came, every one

whose heart stirred_liim_np, and every_one whom t'S spirit made-
willing, and they brought "^tJie Lord's ''"'offering' to the-work.of
the_''^tabernacle_of the congTegation, and for all his service, and
for the holy garments.

"- And they ""came, both '^''^men and "women, as_many_as were-
willing hearted, and brought bracelets, and earring's, and rings, and
tablets, all ^jewels of gold: and every 'man that ^^ offered offered

an-"' offering-of gold unto ^the Loed. "-^ And every 'man, with

whom was-found blue, and purple, and ^^° scarlet, and fine_linen,

and goats' lia.ir, and red skins. of rams, and badgers' skins, brought
them. -^ Every-one ''^that_did-off'er an_''offering_of silver and
brass broug*ht ^Ae "^Lord's ''offering : and every-inan, with whom
was-found shittim wood for any work_of the service, brought it

-^ And all tJie women that-were_wise hearted did_spin with

their hands, and ^''brought that-which_they_liad_spun, both of

blue, and ofpurple, and of ''""scarlet, and of "fine-linen. -^ And
all the women whose heart stirred ti)tnx up in wisdom spun "goats'

hair.

-^ And the rulers brought "onyx ""stones, and ""stones °to_be-set,

for the ephod, and for the breastplate ;
~^ and "spice, and "oil for

tJie light, and for the anointing oil, and for the sweet incense.
"^ The_^children_of Israel brought a willing-offering unto ""the

Lord, every 'man and woman, whose heart made t^tni willing to

bring for all-manner_of "Avork, which "^tJie Lord had-commanded
to be_made by tlie_hand_of Moses.

^° And Moses ""said nnto the_^children_of Israel, "See, "^tJie

Lord hath called by name Bezaleel the_son_of Uri, the-son-of

Hur, of the_tribe_of Judah ;
^^ and he ^hath_filled ^im with the_

Spirit_of-God, in ^'wisdom, in "understanding-, and in •^knowledge,

and in all_manner-of workmanship ;
^^ and to devise curious-

works, to work in "gold, and in "silver, and in "brass, ^^ and in

the-cutting'-of stones, to set them, and in "carving*_of wood, to

make any-manner-of cunning" work. ^^ And he hath put in his

heart that he ®may_teach, both fje, and Aholiab, the_son-of Ahi-
samach, of the-tribe-of Dan. ^^ ^Tijnn hath he filled with wisdom-
of heart, to work all-manner_of work, of the engraver, and of the

cunning-workman, and of tlie embroiderer, in "blue, and in "purple,

in """scarlet, and in "fine-linen, and of the weaver, even of_them-
that_do any work, and of ""^those_that devise cunning-work."

rff>^ 36 THEN 'wrouglit Bezaleel and Aholiab, and
wise hearted 'man, in iufjCiU "^ the Lord put wisdom
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understanding* to know how to work ""alLmanner-of Avork for

tlie_service_of tlie sanctuary, according_to all that ''the Lord
liad-commanded.

And Moses *called Bezaleel and Alioliab, and every wise

hearted ^man, in whose heart ''the Lord had.put wisdom, even

every_one whose heart stirred_him_up to come unto the work to

do it :
3 and they ^received of Moses ""all the ''offering, which the_

^children_of Israel had_broug'ht for the_work_of the-service-ofj

the sanctuary, to make it ivithah And tl}cg brought yet unto him
free offerings every morning.

* And all the wise_men, ''•^that wrought ""all the_work_of the

sanctuary, ^came 'every hnan from his work which t{jC0 "^made;

and they *spake unto Moses, saying, " The people "^bring much
more_than enough for the service of the work, which ''the Lord
commanded to make.'^

*" And Moses *gave_commandment, and they ''"'caused it to_be_

proclaimed throughout the camp, saying, " ''Let neither 'man nor

woman make any_more work for the_''offering_of the sanctuary."

So the people *were-restrained from bringing. '^ For the stuff

they had was-sufficient for all the work to make ft, and too_mucli.

And every wise hearted man among 'them_that_wrought the

work of "the tabernacle '''made ten curtains of fine twined
linen, and blue, and purple, and ^^' scarlet : with cherubim.s of

cunning work made he t|^£m. ^ Tlie_length_of ''one "curtain roas

twenty and eight ''"cubits, and the_breadth_of "one "curtain four

''"cubits; the curtains ivere all of one size.

^^ And he ^coupled ''the five "curtains one unto another : and the

ther five curtains he coupled one unto another. ^^ And he ''''made

loops of blue on tlie_'edge_of "one "curtain from the selvedge in

the coupling: likewise he made in the uttermost ^side of another

curtain, in tlie_coupling-_of the second. ^" Fifty loops made he in

one "curtain, and fifty loops made he in the_edge_of the curtain

Avhich was in the coupling of the second : the loops held one cur-

tain to another. ^^ And he ''"'made fifty ''taches_of gold, and
^•"coupled ""the curtains one unto another with the taches : so it

''''became one "tabernacle.
^* And he '''"made curtains of goats' hair for the tent over the

tabernacle: eleven curtains he made tl)Em. i" The_lengtli_of "one

"curtain loas thirty ''"cubits, and four cubits was the_breadth_of

"one "curtain : the eleven curtains loere of one size.

^^ And he ''"'coupled ""five "curtains by_themselves, and ""six "cur^

tains by_themselves. •''^ And he '"''made fifty loops upon tlie utter

most 'edge of the curtain in the coupling-, and fifty loops made he
upon the_'edge_of the curtain which coupleth the second. ^^ And
he *made fifty '' taches of brass to couple ""the tent together, that

it ''might-be one.
^^ And he ""made a covering for the tent of ranis' skins

dyed_red.

And a covering o/ badgers' skins above that.

"^ And he ""made "boards for the tabernacle of shittim wood,
standing_up. "^ The_length_of a "l^oard loas ten cubits, and the_

breadth_of a "board one cubit and a half. "" "One "board had
two ''tenons, equally_distant one from another : thus did_he_mako
for all thc_boards_of the tabernacle.

"^ And he ^''niade ''boards for the tabernacle ; twenty boards for

the south ^sidc southward :
"^ and forty sockets of silver he made

under the twenty "boards; two sockets under "one "board, for

his two ''tenons, and two sockets under "aiiother "board for his

two ''tenons.
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-^ And for the otlier ^'side_of the tabernacle, whirli is toward

the north corner, he made twenty boards, -'^ and their forty

sockets of silver ; two sockets under "one "board, and two sockets

under "another "board.
-^ And for the-'''^"sides_of the tabernacle 'west'ward he made

six boards. ~^ And two boards made he for the_corners_of the

tabernacle in the two_sides. "^ And they "were * coupled beneath,

and P*coupled together at the_head thereof, to "one "ring: thus

he did to both of them in both the corners. ^° And there 'were

eight boards ; and their sockets loere sixteen sockets of silver,

under "every "board two sockets.
2^ And he ''''made bars of shittim wood ; five for the_boards_of

the one ^'side of the tabernacle, ^^ and five bars for the-boards_of

the other ^'side of the tabernacle, and five bars for the_boards_of

the tabernacle for the ^''^"sides westward. ^^ And he *made the

middle "bar to shoot through the boards from the one end to the

other.
^* And he overlaid "the boards with gold, and made their

rings of gold to he places for the bars, and ^''overlaid ""the bars

with gold.
^'^ And he ''''made a ^vail o/blue, and purple, and ^^' scarlet, and

fine twined linen : tvith cherubims made he it of cunning work.
2*5 And he *made thereunto four pillars of shittim ivood, and

""overlaid them with gold : their hooks were of gold ; and he ""cast

for them four sockets of silver.
^'^ And he *made an hanging- for the *^ tabernacle ^door o/blue,

and purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen, of needlework.
^^ And the five "pillars-of it with their ""hooks : and he 'over-

laid their *^ chapiters and their •= fillets with gold: but their five

sockets tcere o/ brass.
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AND Bezaleel ^''made ""the ark o/ shittim wood : two_cubits

and a half was the_length_of it, and a cubit and a half

the_breadth_of it, and a cubit and a half the_lieight_of it :
" and

he ''"'overlaid it with pure gold within and without, and ^''made a

''crown_of gold to it round_about.
^ And he '"''cast for it four rings_of gold, to he set by the_four

corners_of it; even two rings upon the one side_of_it, and two
rings upon the other side-of_it.

^ And he *made staves of shittim wood, and ^overlaid tljcm with

gold, ^ And he ^''put ""the staves into the rings by the_sides_of

the ark, to bear ""the ark.

''And he '"''made the_i'niercy_seat_of pure gold: two_cubitsip-piopitiator

and a half tvas the_length thereof, and one cubit and a half the_

breadth thereof.
^ And he *made two clierubims of gold, beaten_out_of_one_

piece made he t\)t\n, °on the_two_eiids_of the i'mercy_seat; ^ one
cherub °on the end on this-side, and another cherub °on tJie other

end on that-side : out_of the i'mercy_seat made he ""the cherubim.v

°on the_two ends thereof.
® And the cherubim.'^ ^-^sj^read-out their wings on high, cind

^covered with their wings over the Pmercy-seat, with their faces

one to another: even to the Pmercy-seatward were tlie_faces_of

the chenibim.?.
^^ And he ^made "the table of shittim wood : two_cubits was

the_length thereof, and a cubit the_breadth thereof, and a cubit

and a half the_height thereof :
^^ and he "''overlaid it with pure

gold, and ^''made thereunto a ''crowii-of gold round-about.
^^ Also he ^made thereunto a border_of an handbreadth i*ound_

0. or out-of.
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with brass. '' And lie *put ""tlie staves into the rings on tlie_sides_of

the altar, to bear ft withal; he made 'the_altar hollow with_boards
*^ And he ^''made ""the laver of brass, and '"tlie_''foot_of it of

brass, of the_^'"lookingg'lasses_of the_wo»ie?i_assembling, which
'^assembled at the-*^ door_of theJ'=tabernacle_of the congregation.

^ And he ''''made "the court : on the.south ^side southward
the_hang-ings_of the court were of fine twined linen, an hundred
^ ''cubits :

^^ their pillars ivere twenty, and their brasen sockets

twenty ; the_hooks_of the pillars and their *^fillets tvere of silver.

^^ And for tlie_nortll ^side tJie hangings ivere an hundred ^''cubits,

their pillars luere twenty, and their sockets of brass twenty ; the_
hooks_of the pillars and their *= fillets 0/ silver.

^- And for the.'west ^side tuere hangings of fifty ^"cubits, their

pillars ten, and their sockets ten ; the_hooks_of the pillars and
their "^fillets 0/ silver.

^^ And for the_east ^side eastward fifty cubits. ^* The_liang-
ings_of the one_^''side of tJie gate were fifteen cubits; their pillars

three, and their sockets three. ^^ And for the other "^''side of

the court gate, on this_hand and that-hand, were hangiugs-of
fifteen cubits ; their pillars three, and their sockets three.

^^ All the_hangingS-of the court round-about ivere of fine

twined linen.
^^ And the sockets for the jjillars ivere of brass ; the-hooks-of

the pillars and their *= fillets of silver ; and the_overlaying_of their
* chapiters of silver; and all the-pillars_of the court -were •= filleted

with silver.

^^ And the_hanging_for the-gate-of the court ivas needlework,
0/ blue, and purple, and '*' scarlet, and fine twined linen: and
twenty cubits ivas the length, and the height in the breadth luas

five cubits, answerable to the_hangings_of the court.
^^ And their pillars were four, and their sockets of brass four

;

their hooks of silver, and the_overlaying_of their * chapiters and
their "^fillets 0/ silver.

^*^ And all the pins ^of the tabernacle, and *of the-court round-
about, tvere q/' brass.

"^ This is the-suni-of the tabernacle, even of the-tabernacle-of
"testimony, as it was_counted, according-to the-™ commandment-
of Moses, /or the_service-of the Levites, by the_hand-of Ithamar,
son to Aaron the priest.

-~ And Bezaleel the_son_of Uri, the_son_of Hur, of the_tribe-

of Judah, made "all that/^Ae Lord commanded "Moses. "^ And
Avith him was Aholiab, son_of Ahisamach, of the-tribe_of Dan,
an engraver, and a ^cunning-workman, and an embroiderer in

''blue, and in '^purple, and in ""'scarlet, and "fine-linen.
"* All the gold that was_occupied for the work in all the.work-

of the holy 2^lace, even the_gold_of the "'offering, was twenty and
nine talents, and seven hundred and thirty shekels, after the_
shekel-of the sanctuary.

2^ And the-silver-of them_that-were-numbered of the con-
gregation was an hundred talents, and a thousand seven hundred
and threescore and fifteen shekels, after the-shekel-of the sanc-
tuary : -'' a ^bekah for *every-man, that is, half a "shekel, after

the_shekel-of the sanctuary, for every-one ""^that went to "be_
numbered, from twenty years old and upward, for six hundred
thousand and three thousand and five hundred and fifty men.

^7 And of the hundred talents-of silver 'Vere 'cast "the-
sockets-of the sanctuary, and ""the_sockets_of the vail ; an hun-
dred sockets of the hundred talents, a talent for a "socket.
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"^ And o/""tlie tliousand seven hundred seventy and five shekels

-v ^''^'lihe made hooks for the pillars, and overlaid their ^chapiters, and
py'Oi, I

c filleted tJjcm.

-^ And the_brass-of the "offering roas seventy talents, and
two thousand and four hundred shekels. ^° And therewith he
*made the_'"sockets_to the_^door_of tlie_*''tabernacle_of the con-
gregation, and the brasen ""altar, and the brasen 'grate for it,

and ""all the_vessels_of the altar, ^^ and ""the-sockets-of the court

round-about, and ""the-sockets-of the court gate, and ""all the_
pins-of the tabernacle, and ""all the_pins_of the court round-
about.
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otJter coupling thereof, above tlie_*'"curious_girdle_of the epliod.
-^ And they *did_bind ""the breastplate by his rings unto the_

rings_of the epliod with a lace.of blue, that it inight_be above
the_curious_girdle_of the epliod, and that the breastplate might
not be_loosed from the ephod; "as "^ the Lord commanded "Moses.
" And he ""made ""the-robe-of the ephod o/ woven work, all of

blue. "'^ And fheve was an hole in the_midst_of the robe, as the_

hole_of an •= habergeon, xoitli a band rouud_about the hole, that it

•should not rend.
-^ And they *made upon the_liems_of the robe pomegranates of

blue, and purple, and ^scarlet, and twined linev.

•^ And they ^''made bells of pure gold, and *put ''the bells

between the pomegranates upon the_^liem_of the robe, round-
about between the pomegranates ;

~° a bell and a pomegranate,
a bell and a pomegranate, round-about the_=hem-of the robe to

minister in; ^as "^the Lord commanded "Moses.
-'' And they *made "coats of fine-linen of woven work for

Aaron, and for his sons, ~^ and a "'"mitre of fine-linen, and
"goodly "^bonnets of fine_linen, and "linen "breeches of fine

twined linen, -^ and a "girdle of fine twined linen, and blue, and
purple, and "scarlet, of needlework; "as "^the Lord commanded
"Moses.

^^ And they *made "the Pplate_of the holy "crown of pure
gold, and *wrote upon it a Avi'iting, Wie to the_engravings_of a
signet, "Holiness to Hhe Lord." ^^ And they "^tied unto it

a lace-of blue, to fasten it on_high upon the mitre; "as "^the Lord
commanded "Moses.

^- Thus "^was all the_work_of the-tabernacle_of the-tent_of the

congregation finished: and the-^children-of Israel ""did accord-
ing-to all that "^tJie Lord commanded "Moses, so did they.

^^ And they ""brought "the tabernacle unto Moses, "the tent,

and "all his furniture, his ^'taclies, his boards, his bars, and his

pillars, and his sockets, ^* and "the-covering-of "rams' skins

"dyed_red, and "the_covering-of "badgers' skins, and "tlie-vail_

of the covering-, ^^ "tlie-ark_of the testimony and "the-staves
thereof, and "the p""mercy seat, ^^ "the table, and "all the_vessels
thereof, and "the shewbread, ^^ the pure "^candlestick, loith "the.
lamps thereof, even with the lamps "to be_set-in-order, and "all

the-vessels thereof, and "the-oil_for "light, ^^ and the golden
"altar, and the anointing "oil, and Hhe sweet "incense, and "the-
hanging'-for the *^ tabernacle ^door, ^^ the brasen "altar, and his

"grate of "brass, his "staves, and "all his vessels, "the laver and
his ""^"foot, ^*^ "the_hangings-of the court, his "pillars, and his

"sockets, and "the hanging for the court g'ate, his "cords, and his

pins, and "all the-vessels_of the_service-of the tabernacle, for

the_tent_of the congreg-ation, ^^ "the_cloths_of "service to do-ser-

vice in the holy place, and the holy "garments for Aaron the
priest, and his sons' "garments, to minister_in_the-priest's_ofiice.

*- According-to all that "^the Lord commanded "Moses, so the.
^cnildren-of Israel made "all the work. *^ And Moses *did-look
upon "all the work, and, behold, they had_done it "''as "^tJie Lord
had_commanded, even so had_they_done it : and Moses ^blessed
tfjein.

yi /^ AND ^the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saying, ^ "On^W first day of the first month ''shalt-thou-set-Up
"

tabernacle-of the-tent_of tlie congreg'ation, ^ And thou 'shalt-

put therein "the-ark_of the testimony, and 'cover the ark with
"the vail. ^ And thou 'shalt-bring'-in "the table, and 'set-in-
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order ""Hhe-tliings-tliat-are-to-be-set-in-orcler-iipoii it ; and
tliou 'shalt-bring-in ""the 'candlestick, and 'liglit ""tlie-lamps

thereof. ° And thou 'shalt-set ""tlie-altar-of '^gold for the incense

before the_ark_of the testimony, and 'put ""the-hanging-of the

•^door to the tabernacle. ^ And thou *slialt_set ""the-altar-of the

-'burnt-offering before the_*^door_of the_tabernacle_of the_tent_

of the congregation. '^ And thou "shalt-set '"the laver between
the_tent_of the congregation and the altar, and "shalt-put water
therein. ^ And thou "shalt-set-up ""the court round-about, and
•hang_np ""the-hanging-at the court gate.

^ " And thou "shalt-take the anointing ""oil, and 'anoint ""the-

tabernacle, and ""all that is therein, and 'shalt-hallow it, and ""all

the_vessels thereof : and it "shalLbe holy. ^^ And thou 'shalt-

anoint ""the-altar-of the "burnt_oft"ering, and ""all his vessels, and
'sanctify ""the altar: and it 'shalLbe an "altar ^~most =holy. ^^ And
thou 'shalt-anoint ""the laver and his ^""foot, and 'sanctify it.

^~ "And thou 'shalt.bring "Aaron and his 'sons unto the.

^door_of the-*Habernacle_of the congregation, and ''''^^wash tljem

'with "water.
^^ " And thou 'shalt-put-npon ""Aaron the holy ""garments,

and 'anoint l)im, and 'sanctify iji'Jit; that lie 'may-minister-unto

me in_the_priest's_office.
1^ "And thou 'shalt-bring his ""sons, and 'clothe ii)tm with

coats :
^" and thou *shalt_anoint tljcm, "<=as thou didst-anoint

their ""father, that they 'may-minister unto me in_the-priest's.

office : for their anointing 'shaU_®surely be an everlasting priest

hood throu.o'hout their generations."
i« Thus *did Moses

{jfm, so did he.

accordinsT-to all that '^ the Loed commanded

^'' And it ^''came-to-pass in the first ''month in the second
year, on tlie first dai/ of the month, that the tabernacle vvas-

reared_np.
^^ And Idoses ''''reared-up ""the tabernacle, and ''''fastened his

"sockets, and ^set up ""the-boards thereof, and *put_in ""tlie_bars

thereof, and *reared-up his ""pillars. ^^ And he ^""spread-abroad

""the tent over the tabernacle, and '""put "the-covering-of the tent

above upon it ; "''as ''tlie Lord commanded ""Moses.
-° And he ^''took and *put ""the testimony into the ark, and ''''set

""the staves on the ark, and ''''put ""the i'morcy_seat above upon the

ark :
~^ and he '''"brought ""the ark into the tabernacle, and *set-up

""the_vail-of the covering, and '''"covered the-ark-of the testimony

;

•"^as "^tJie Lord commanded "Moses.
2- And he ^""put "the table in the-tent-of the congregation,

upon the-side-of the tabernacle nortlnvard, without the vail.
'-'^ And he *set the A^bread in-order upon it before "^the Lord ; "'•'as

"^the Lord ''had_commanded "Moses.
"^- And he ""put "the 'candlestick in the_tcnt_of the congre-

gation, over-against the table, on the_side_of the tabernacle

southward. "^ And he '""lighted the lamps before "^Hlo Lord; "<=as

''tJie Lord commanded "Moses.
"^ And he *put the golden "altar in the-teut_of iJie congre-

gation before the vail :

-" and ho '"^burnt sweet incense thereon;

""^as "^tlie LoiiD commanded "Moses.
^^ And ho *set-up "the-lianging_ai the ''door of the tabernacle.
^^ And he put "the-altar-of "'^''burnt-OJBfering hi/ the-Hloor-

of the_tabernacle_of tho-tent-of the congregation, and '''"oifered

"upon it "the "Mjurnt-offering and "the s meat-offering; '"'as "^the

LoiiD commanded "Moses.
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Exodus XL. 30. Exodus XL. 08.

•1I1?3P

14D0.
I

30 j^y^^ ]jg ^Hggt 'tlie laver between tlie_tent_of tJio congregation

r3-^ and A^tlie altar, and '*pnt water there, to wasli icithal.

I

^^ And Moses and Aaron and liis sons 'washed then' ""hands and

their "feet 'thereat :
2- when they ®went into the-tent_of tJie con-

gregation, and when they ®came near unto the altar, they

Svashed; '"^as ''tJio Lord commanded "Moses.
33 And he *reared_up ""the court round-about the tabernacle

and the altar, and *set_up "the . hanging.of the court gate. So

Moses ^'finished "the work.
3^ Then a "cloud ""covered "the_tent-of tJte congregation, and

the_glory_of •'tJie Lord filled "the tabernacle.
35 And Moses was not able to enter into the_tent_of tJie congre-

gation, because the cloud abode thereon, and the_glory_of "^the

Lord filled "the tabernacle.
3^ And when the cloud ®was-taken_up from over the taber-

nacle, the_^ children-of Israel ''went-onward in all their journeys :

^" but if the cloud Vere not taken.up, then they ''journeyed

not till the_day_that it ®was_taken_up. ^8 -pov the_cloud_of "^the

Lord it-as upon the tabernacle by_day, and fire ^vas ^on it by-

night, in the_sight_of all the-house_of Israel throughout all their

journeys.
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LEVITICUS.

ND "^tJie LoED "called unto Moses, and ''''spake unto liim out.

of tlie_*'^tabernacle_of tJie congregation, ®saying, " " 'Speak

unto tlie-^ckildren-of Israel, and 'say unto them. If any_"man of

you '"bring an **? offering unto "^tJie Lokd, ye ''skalLbring your
•-P ""offering of the cattle, even of the herd, and of the flock.

A
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ignorance against =^any_of the_commandments_of ''tJie Lord a- "l^'

concerning thinijs wliicli ''ouglit not to be-done^ and 'slialLdo

against •'any- of them:
^ "If the priest Hhat is_anointed ""do-sin according_to the.

sin_of the people; then 'let-him-bring for his sin, which he liatJi-

sinned, a '' young buUock without.blemish unto "^tlte Lord for a

sin-offering. * And he 'shalLbring "the bullock unto the-'^door_

of the_**=tabernacle_of the congregation before ^tJie Lord; and

•shall-lay his "hand upon the bullock's head, and 'kill ""the bul-

lock before "^ the Lord.
^ "And the priest Hhat is_anointed 'shalLtake of the bullock's

blood, and 'bring it to the_'Habernacle_of tJie congregation :
^ and

the priest 'shalLdip his 'finger in the blood, and 'sprinkle of the

blood seven times before ''the Lord, before 'the-vaiLof the sanc-

tuary. '^ And the priest 'shalLput some_of the blood upon the_

horns_of the_altar_of "sweet incense before ''the Lord, which is in

the-*^tabernacle-of tJce congregation; and ''shalLpour 'all the.

blood-of the bullock at theJ'bottom_of the-altar-of the ^'burnt-

offering which -i's ai the_°door_of theJHabernaclo_of the congre-

gation.
^ " And he ''shalLtake-off from it "all the_fat-of the-bullock-

for the sin-offering; ""the fat "Hhat covereth the -inwards, and "all

the fat that is upon the -inwards, ^ and "the-two "kidneys, and

"the fat that is upon them, which is by the flanks, and "the caul

above the liver, with the kidneys, it ''shalLhe-take-aAvay, ^'^ '""^as

it ''was-taken-off , from the_bullock-of the-sacrifice-of "peace-

offerings : and the priest 'shall-^bui'n them upon the_altar-of the
^' burnt_offering.

11 "And "the-skin_of the bullock, and "all his flesh, with his

head, and with his legs, and his -inwards, and his dung', i- even

"the whole bullock 'shalLhe-carry-forth A^vithout the camp unto

a clean place, where the ashes are-poured-out, and ^''^'buru f)tm on

the -wood with "fire : where the ashes ai'e_poured_out ''shall-he-

be-burnt.

13 "And if the--wliole congregation-of Israel ''sin-through-

ignorance, and the thing 'be-hid from the_eyes_of the assembly,

and they 'have-done somewhat against °any of the-command-
ments_of ''tJie Lord concerning things which ''should not be-done,

and 'are-guilty ;
i^ when the sin, which they Jiave sinned against

it, 'is-known, then the "^congregation 'shallJ' offer a young bul-

lock for ^tlte sin, and 'bring \)im before theJHabernacle_of tlie

congregation.
1^ " And the-elders-of the congregation 'shalLlay their "hands

upon the-head_of the bullock before ''the Lord : and "the bullock

'shall_be_killed before ''the Lord.
1^ " And the priest "•'that is-anointed 'shall-bring of the bul-

lock's blood to theJ'^tabernacle-of the congregation: i^ and the

priest 'shall-dip his finger in some-of the blood, and 'sprinkle it

seven times before ''tlio Lord, even "before the vail, i^ And he

''shall-put some_of the blood upon the_horns-of the altar which is

before ''tJtc Lord, that is in theJ'^tabernacle-of the congregation,

and ''shall-iDour-out "all the blood at the-^bottoni-of the-altar_of

the ^burnt-offering, which is at the-^'door-of theJ'^tabernacle-of

tJie congregation.
i^"And he ''shalLtake "all his fat from him, and ''burn it

upon_the_altar.
~o "And he 'shall-do with the bullock "'^as he did with the-bul-

ilock-for a "sin-offering, so ''shalLhe-do with this : and the j^riest
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Leviticus IV. 2], Leviticus V. 2.

E.c. 1490.

tu.

•slialLmake_au_atoiiement for tliem^ and it •sliall_be_forgiveii

them.
"^ ''And he •shalLcarry-fovth '"the bullock Ahvithout the camp^

H"!^"! and ^"'burn Iji'm "''as he '^''burned the first ^bullock: it is a_sin_

^v'l'D offering-for the ''^congregation.
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23 '^Y/hen a ruler ''hath-sinned, and 'done someichat through
ignorance against °any of the_comniandments_of "^the Lord his

-God conceviiing things "which ''should not be.done, and is_guilty;
-^ or 1/ his sin, wherein he ''hath-sinned, ''come-to-his-knowledge

;

he 'shalLbring his "I'^offering, a.kid-of the goats, a male ^with-

out_blemish :
-* and he 'shalLlay his hand upon the_head_of the

goat, and 'kill it in the.place where they ''kill 'the ^burnt_olfering

befoi'B "^the Lord : it is ^a sin.oifering.
~^ "And the priest •shalLtake of the_blood_of the sin-offering

with his finger, and 'put it upon the-horns_of the_altar_of '^^'burnt

-offering, and ''shall-pour-out his 'blood at the-'bottom-of the-

altar_of ""burnt-offering. ~° And he ''shall-' burn ""all his fat

upon_the-altar, as the-fat-of the_sacrifice_of ''peace-offerings

:

and the priest •shall_make_an_atonement for him as-concerning

his sin, and it *shall-be-forgiveii him.

-'' ''And if °any ^one of the Peomnion people ""sin through
ignorance, while he ®doetli somewhat against °"any of the-com-
niandments-of "^^/ie Lord concerning tilings which ''ought not to_be_

done, and be.guilty ;
-^ or if his sin, which he hatJt sinned, ''come

to his knowledge : then he "shall-bring his "p offering, a-kid_of
tJte goats, a female Pwithout-blemish, for his sin which he liath

sinned. ~'^ And he *shall-lay his ""hand upon the_head_of the sin-

offering, and 'slay 'the sin-offering in the_place_of the ^burnt-

offering.
^^ "And the priest 'shall-take of the-blood thereof with his

finger, and 'put if upon the-horns-of the-altar_of ""burnt-offering,

and '"shall-pour-out 'all the-blood thereof at the_%ottom-of the

altar. ^^ And he ''shall-take-away 'all tlie_fat thereof, ^"^as the

fat ''is-taken-away from off the_sacrifice-of "jDeace-offerings

;

and the priest 'shall-'burn it upon_the_altar for a '"sweet savour

unto "^tJie Lord; and the priest •shall_make-an_atonement for

him, and it •shalLbe-forgiven him.
^^ "And if he ""briug a Uam.b for ^a sin ^p offering, he ''shall-

bring it a female without-blemish. ^^ And he 'shalLlay his

'hand upon the_head_of the siii-offering, and "slay it for a sin-

offering in the-place Avhere they ''kill 'the "burnt-offering.
•^^ " And the priest 'shalLtake of the-blood_of the sin-offering

with his finger, and 'put it upon the-horns-of the-altar_of ""burnt

-off'ering, and ''shalLpour-out 'all the-blood thereof at the_'^bot-

tom-of the altar :
^^ and he ''shall-take-away 'all the-fat thereof,

as the_fat-of the ^lamb ''is taken.away from the-sacrifice_of the

peace-offerings ; and the priest 'shalL'burn iiftnx upon_the_altar,

according-to the_offerings-made_by-fire unto ''tlie Lord : and
the priest 'shalLmake-an-atonement a*'for his sin that he hafJi

^committed, and it 'shall-be_forgiven him.

5 "AND if a soul ''sin, and 'hear the-voice_of "f

a''/.s a 'witness, whether he ''hath.seen or ''ki

swearing, and
known of it ; if

he ''do not utter it, tln'U ho •shalLbear his iniquity.
^ " Or if a soul ^touch. any unclean thing, Avhether it he a

carcase_of an unclean beast, or a carcase-of unclean cattle, or
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tlie flockj witli tliy ^estimations for a *' trespass-offering, unto the

priest : and the priest 'shalLiuake-an-atonement for him concern-

ing his ignorance wherein he erred and a'' wist it not, and it 'shall

_be_forgiyen him. ^^ 3it is a_'^'trespass_oiiering : he ®hath_cer-

tainly ''trespassed against ''tJie Lord."

6 AND "^the Lord ^""spake unto Moses, ®saying,
- "If a soul ''sin, and '''commit a trespass against ^flic

Lord, and 'lie unto his ^neighbour in that_wliicli_Avas_' delivered-

him_to-keep, or in PfelloAvship, or in a thing-taken-away-hy-
violence, or hatJi deceived his ^""neighbour; ^ or liave found that-

which-was-lost, and 'lieth concerning it, and 'sweareth falsely

;

in any of all these that a "^man *'doeth, sinning therein :
^ then it

'shalLbe, because he ''hath-sinned, and 'is-^guilty, that he 'shall

-restore ""that-which he-took-violently-away, or ""the thing* which
he ''hath-deceitfully-gotten, or ""that-which was-delivered_him_

to_keep, or ''the lost-thing which he found, ^ or all that about

which he ''hath-sworn falsely ; he 'shall even restore it in the

principal, and ''shall-add the-fifth_part more thereto, and ''give it

unto Ijt'm to_whom-it_appertaineth, in the_day-of his Hrespass-

olfering'.

^"And he ""shalLbring his *' ""trespass-offering" unto "^the

Lord, a ram without-blemish out-of the flock, with thy ^estima-

tion, for a '^trespass-offering-, unto the priest

:

'^ "And the priest 'shall-make-an-atonement for him before

'^ihe Lord : and it 'shall-be-forgiven him for any-thing of all that

he ''hath-done in ®trespassing therein."

^ AND '^tJie Lord ^""spake unto Moses, saying,
^ " 'Couimand ""Aaron and his ""sons, saying, This is the-laW-

of the "^burnt-offering : Et is the "^burnt-offering-, because_of

the ''burning upon the altar all ''night unto the morning, and the.

fire_of the altar 'shalLbe-'^burniug in it.

^° "And the priest 'shalLput-on his linen garment, and 7<i.<?

linen breeches ''shall-he-put upon his flesh, and 'take-up ""the

ashes Avhich the fire ''hath-'''' consumed with the "^bui-nt-otfering

on the altar, and he 'shall-put them beside the altar. ^^ And he

'shall-put-off his ""garments, and 'put-on other garments, and
'carry-forth ""the ashes without the camp unto a clean place.

^-"And the fire upon the altar ''shall-beJ'burning in it; it

shall not be-iput-out : and the priest 'shall_''"burn -wood on it

"'every morning, and 'lay the "^burnt-offering iri-order upon it;

and he 'shall-' burn thei-eon tlie_-fat-of the peace-off'erings.
^'^ The fire ''shall ever be-'' burning upon the altar; it ''shall never

'igO-OUt.

1^ "And this is the-law-of the smeat-oifering : the-sons_of

Aaron 'shall-'"' offer it before ''the Lord, before the altar. '^'' And
he 'shall-take of it his handful, of the-flour-of the ^'meat-offer-

ing, and of the-oil thereof, and ""all the frankincense which is

upon the Smeat-off'ering, and 'shall-' burn it upon the altar for a

'.sweet savour, even the_""'memorial-of it, unto ''the Lord.
^'"' " And the -^remainder thereof ''shall Aaron and his sons eat

;

with-unloavened-bread ''shalLit-be-eaten in the holy place; in

the-court_of theJHabernacle-of the congregation they ''shalLcat

it. ^7 .It ''shall not bo_baken with-leaveu. I ''havc-givcn ft unto

them for their portion of my offorings-madc-by-fire ; ft is ''-most

-holy, as is the sin-offoriiig, and as the trespass-oft'oring. ^^ All

the males amoner the-* childvcn-of Aaron ''shalLeat of it. It sliciU
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Leviticus YII. 33.

33 "^He among- the-sons_of Aaron, ''^tliat ^offeretli 'tlie_blood_

of the peace-offerings, and ""tlie fat, slialLliave tlie right shoulder

for his part. ^^ For the "wave "breast and the ^'heave "shoul-

der ''have-I-taken of the_"children-of Israel from off the.sacri-

nces-of their peace =^ offerings, and *have-given tljcm unto Aaron

the priest and unto his sons by a statute for ever from.among

the-^children_of Israel."
35 This is the portion of the-aiiointing-of Aaron, and of the_

anointing-of his sons, out-of the-offerings-of ^the Loed made-by-

fire, in the-day-when he presented tfjcm to minister unto ^the Lord

in-the-priest's-office ;
^6 ^fviiich ^the Lord commanded to be.given

them of "the-'childreu-of Israel, in the-day_that he ®anointed

tijcm, hi/ a statute for ever throughout their generations

Leviticus VIII. 15.
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87 This is the law of the =»burnt-offering, of the Smeat-offering

and of the ^ sin-offering, and of the Hrespass-offering, and of the

"consecrations, and of the_sacrifice-of the I'peace-offerings;

38 which "^the Lord commanded "Moses in mount Sinai, in the-day

-that he ®commanded "the_" children_of Israel to ''offer their

''P "oblations unto -^ tJte Lord, in the-v^ilderuess_of Sinai.
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AND "^the Lord ""spake unto Moses, ^saying,

Aaron and his "sons with him, and "the garments, and

the anointing "oil, and a "bullock-for the sin-offering, and "two

a "basket-of ''-unleavened-bread ;
^ and 'gather thou

"all tiie congregation together unto the-'' door-of the-*Haber-

nacle_of tlie congregation."
* And Moses ""did "''as "^the Lord commanded f)im; and the

''assembly *was-gathered_together unto the-*^ door-of theJ^taber-

nacle-of the congregation.
^ And Moses '""said unto the congregation, " This is the thing

which "^the Lord commanded to_be-done."
^ And Moses ^brought "Aaron and his "sons, and '^""washed

t|^em ^witli ''=water.

7 And he ""put upon him "the coat, and ^""girded ^im with the

girdle, and ""clothed l)tin with the robe, and ""put "the ephod

upon him, and he ""girded f)iin with the-curious_girdle-of the

ephod, and bound it unto him therewith. ^ And he *put "the

breastplate upon him : also he '^put in the breastplate "the '^Urim

and "the I'-Tliummim. ^ And he ""put "the mitre upon his head;

also upon the mitre, even upon his forefront, ""did_he_put the

golden "plate, the holy crown; ^"as.'^the Lord commanded "Moses.
10 And Moses *took the anointing "oil, and ^'"anointed "the

tabernacle and "all that luas therein, and ""sanctified tl)cm.

11 And he ""sprinkled thereof upon the altar seven times, and

""anointed "the altar and "all his vessels, both "the laver and his

''""foot, to sanctify them.
13 And he ^poured of the anointing oil upon Aaron's head,

and ""anointed f)tm, to sanctify him.
13 And Moses ""brought Aaron's "sons, and ""put coats upon

them, and '""girded tljcin with -girdles, and ''°*put bonnets upon

them; "'^as "^the Lord commanded "Moses.
1* And he ""brought" "the_bullock_for the sin-offering : and

Aaron and his sons "laid their "hands upon the-head_of the-bul-

lock-for the siii-offering.
i» And he ""slew it ; and Moses ""took "the blood, and ""put it

upon the-horns-of the altar round-about with his finger, and

""purified "the altar, and poured "the blood at the-%ottom_of the

altar, and ""sanctified it, to ™ make-reconciliation upon it.
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^^ Aud lie ^""took "all the fat that was upou the -inwai-ds, and
"the-^'caul above the liver, and ""the-two "kidneys, and their "fat,

and Moses ^^burned it upon_the-altar.
^' But ""the bullock, and his "hide, his "flesh, and his "dung, he

''"burnt with "fire without the camp; "'^as *^fAe Lord commanded
"Moses.

^* And he "'brought "the_ram_for the ="' burnt-Offering"; and
Aaron and his sons ^""laid their "hands upon the_head_of the ram.
^^ And he ""killed it ; aud Moses ""sprinkled "the blood upon the

altar round_about. ~^ And he cu.t the ram into a' pieces; and
Moses ^*burnt "the head, and "the pieces, and "the fat. ^^ And
he washed "the -inwards and "the legs in "-water; and Moses
'""burnt "the whole ram upon_the_altar ; it was a "^burnt-sacrifice

for a 'sweet savour, and an oli'ering_made_by_fire unto "^the Loed
;

'^''as '^the Lord commanded "Moses.
"- And he ""brought the other "ram, the_rani-of "'''=consecra-

tion : and Aaron and his sons *laid their "hands upon the_head_

of the ram.
~'^ And he *slew it ; and Moses ""took of the-blood_of it, and

""put it upon the_tip-of Aaron's "right ear, and upon the_thumb_
of his "right hand, and upon the_great_toe_of his "right foot.

"^ And he ^""brought Aaron's "sons, and Moses '''"put of the blood

upon the_tip_of their "right ear, and upon the_thuinbs_of their

"right hands, and upon the_great_toes_of "their right feet : and

Moses ^""sprinkled "the blood upou the altar round-about.
"'" And he '''"took "the fat, and "the rump, and "all the fat that

ivas upon the -inwards, and "the_''caul_rt?iOfe the liver, and "the

two "kidneys, and their "fat, and the right "shoulder

:

"'^ And out-of the_basket_of "-unleavened-bread, that was be

fore "^tlie Loed, he took one unleavened I'cake, and °a Pcake_of

oiled bread, and one wafer, and *put tliem on the fat, and upon
the right shoulder

;

--^ And he "^put ''all upon Aaron's hands, and upon his

sons' hands, and Vaved tljtm for a wave-offering before "^the

Lord.
"^ And Moses ""took tljem from off their hands, and '""burnt them

oii-the-altar upon the "^burnt_offering : tljeg tt^ere"^' consecrations

for a 'sweet savour: it is an offering_made_by_fire unto ^ the

Lord.
-^ And Moses ""took "the breast, and ""waved it for a wave-

offering before ^ the Lord: for of the_ram-of "''-consecration it

was Moses' part; "'^as "^ the Lord commanded "Moses.
2^ And Moses ""took of the anointing oil, and of the blood

which was upon the altar, and ""sprinkled it upon Aaron, and
upon his garments, and upon his sons, and upon his sons' gar-

ments with him ; and '''"sanctified "Aaron, and his "garments, and
his "sons, and his sons' "garments with him.

^^ And Moses '''"said unto Aaron and to his sons, " *Boil "the

flesh ai tho-^door-of the_'''tabernacle-of f/(e congregation : and

there '"eat it with "the bread that is in the_basket-of "'-consecra-

tions, "as I commanded, saying, 'Aaron and his sons ""shalLeat it.'

^' And "-^that which_remaineth of the flesh and of the bread '"shall

-ye_'"'burn with "fire.

^•^ "And ye ^shall not go_out of the-" door-of the_*''tabornacle-

of the congregation in seven days, until the-days-of your ''-con-

secration be-at an-cnd : for seven days shall he-" consecrate

you. 31 ^j5 lie •'hath-done "tliis "day, so 'Ulte Lord hath com-

manded to do, to make_an-atonement for you.
''^'' ''Therefore ""slialLye abide at the-''door_of the-*''tabernacle-of
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B.C. 1490. the congregation day and night seven days, and 'keep the_cliarge

_of ''the Lord, that ye Mie not : for so I •'am_conimanded."
'^^ So Aaron and his sons *did 'all things which ^the Lord com-

manded by the-haud_of Moses.
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~- And Aaron *lifted_up his ""hand toward tlie people, and
'^blessed them, and "^came-down from Poffermg-of the sin_ofEer-

ing, and the *burnt_offering, and "peace-offermgs.
~^ And Moses and Aarou ^Vent into the_*^ tabernacle- of tJie

congregation, and ''''came-out, and '""blessed ""the people : and tlie_

glory-of ''tJie Lord '''appeared nnto all the people.
"^ And there ^came a fire out from before "^tJie Loed, and '''con-

sumed upon the altar ""the ^burnt-olfering and ''the =fat : ivldch

when all the people ''"saw^ they ^shouted^ and '''fell on their faces.

~j r\ AXD Nadab and Abiliii, the-sons_of Aaron, *took either

JLV_/ _of_them his censer, and '""put fire therein^ and '''put

incense thereon, and •*
'''offered strange fire before "^tlie Lord,

which he commanded tl)t;in not. " And there '^vent_out fire ^from

•^tlie Lord, and '^""devoured tijcm, and they ""died before ^ilie Lord.
2 Then Moses *said unto Aaron, '' STljiS is it that "^ the Lord

spake, saying, I will_be_sanctified in them_that_come_nigh me,

and before all the people I wilLbe-glorified." And Aaron
"'held-his-peace.

* And Moses "'called Mishael and Elzaphan, the_sons_of Uzziel

the_uncle_of Aaron, and "'said unto them, " 'Come-near, 'carry

3'our ""brethren from ""before the sanctuary *out-of the camp."
' So they '^went-near, and ^carried them in their coats *out_of

the camp; ®as Moses had-said.
•^ And Moses ""said unto Aaron, and unto Eleazar and unto

Ithamar, his sons, " '"Uncover not your heads, neither ''rend your

clothes; lest ye ''die, and lest wrath ''come upon all the ''people :

but ''let your brethren, the_whole house-of Israel, bewail the

burning which "^ the Lord hatli kindled. ^' And ye '"shall not go_

out from the-®door-of theJ''tabernacle_of the congregation^ lest

ye ''die: for the_anointing oiLof "^the Lord is upon you." And
they ""did according_to the_word_of Moses.

^ And "^the Lord ""spake unto Aaron, saying, ^ "'"Do not drink

''"wine nor strong-drink, tf}0u, nor thy sons with thee, Avhen

ye ®go into the_*''tabernacle-of the congregation, lest ye ""die : H
shall he a statute_for ever throughout your generations :

^° and
that ye_®may_put_'^ difference between "holy and ''unholy, and
between "unclean and "clean; ^^ and that ®ye_may_teacli ""the_

^children_of Israel ""all the statutes which "^ the Lord ''hath-spoken

unto them by the_hand_of Moses."
^- And Moses ""spake unto Aaron, and unto Eleazar and unto

Ithamar, his sons "Hhat were_left, " 'Take ""the ^'meat-offering

Hhat remaineth of the-^offerings-of ^the Lord made_by_fire, and
eat it without-leaven beside the altar: for it is ^^-most -holy

'' and ye 'shalLeat it in the ''°lioly place, because it is thy due, and
thy sons' due, of the "sacrifices-of "^tlLO Lord made_by_fire : for

so I *'am_commanded.
^^"And the wave ""breast and "heave ''shoulder '"shalLye-eat

in a clean place ; tfjou, and thy sons, and thy daughters with thee

for they he thy due, and thy sons' due, ivhich ''are_given out_of the

-sacrifices_of peace-offerings_of the_^children_of Israel. ^"^ The
heave shoulder and the wave breast '"shalLthey-bring with tlio-

"offerings-made_by-fire_of the fat, to wave it for a Avave-offering

before ''tJce Lord; and it 'shalLbc-thine, and thy sons' with thee,

by a statute_for ever; "as ''tlie Lord liath commanded."

^° And Moses ®diligently ''sought ""the.goat-of the sin.offer-

ing, and, behold, it was.''burnt : and he ""was-angry with Eleazai
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wliosoever bearetli ought of the_carcase_of tliem ''sliall-wasli his

clothes, and 'be-iiuelean until the even. -^ The carcases of every
beast which divideth the hoof, and is not clovenfooted, nor chew-
eth tJie cud, are unclean unto you : eveiy_one ""^that toucheth
them shall_be_unclean. -^ And whatsoever goeth upon his paws,
among all manner of beasts that go on all four, those are unclean
unto you : whoso "^toucheth their carcase shall_be_unclean until

the even. "® And "•^he-that beareth ""the-carcase-of them ""shalL

wash his clothes, and 'be-unclean until the even : tl)cn are unclean
unto you.

-^ '' These also .'•7/a// he ''unclean unto you among the creeping"
-things "-^that creep upon the earth ; the weasel, and the mouse,
and the tortoise after his kind, ^^ and the ferret, and the chame-
leon, and the lizard, and the snail, and the mole. ^^ These arc

"unclean to you among all that creep : whosoever "•^doth-touch

them, when they be_dead, shall_be_unclean until the even.
^" "And upon whatsoever any of them, when they are_dead,

doth-fall, it shalLbe-unclean ; whether U he any vessel-of

wood, or raiment, or skin, or sack, whatsoever vessel it he, where-
in any work '"is-done, it '"must_be_put into water, and it "shall-be

-unclean until the even ; so it 'shall-be-cleansed. ^'^ And ever}'

earthen vessel, whereinto any of them ''falleth, whatsoever is in

it shall-be_unclean ; and ye ''shall-break it. ^^ Of all ''^meat

which ''may-be-eaten, that on which such water ""cometh shalLbe-
unclean : and all drink that ''may-be-drunk in every such vessel

shall-be-unclean. ^^ And every tJiing whereupon any i^art of

their carcase ''falleth shalLbe-unclean ; wliethcr it he oven, or

ranges for pots, they sliall-be_broken down : for ti^cg are unclean,

and shall-be-unclean unto you,
36 '^Nevertheless a fountain or pit, wherein there is Aplenty of

=water, ''shall-be-clean : but "^that-which-toucheth their carcase

shall-be-unclean. ^^ And if any pa/'i of their carcase ''fall upon
any sowing seed which is-to-be_sown, it shall he clean. ^^ But
if any water Hoe-put upon the seed, and any i^art of their carcase

•fall thereon, it shall he unclean unto you.
^^ '' And if any beast, of which ye may_eat, die ; ''"^he that

toucheth the-carcase thereof shall-be-unclean until the even.
^'^ And "^hc-that-eateth of the_carcase-of it shalLwash his

clothes, and 'be-unclean until the even : ''^he also that-beareth

""the-carcase-of it ''shall-wash his clothes, and •be-unclean until

the even.
41 f'^nd every "creeping"-thing "•^that creepeth upon the

earth shall he an abomination; it shall not be-eaten. *- What-
soever •^g'oeth upon the belly, and whatsoever -^goeth upon all

four, or whatsoever '^"•^hath more feet among all "creeping-things

"^that creep upon the earth, them ye shall not eat ; for tf)fg are

an abomination.
43 " Yg '•shall not make 'your ^selves abominable with any

"creeping-thing "-^that creepeth, neither ''shall-ye-niake-your-

selves-unclean with them, that ye 'should-be-defiled thereby.
44 " Poj. 5 (-(55^ "^'//ie Lord aout =God : ye 'shall therefore sanctify

-yourselves, and ye 'shall-be =holy; for E am -holy; neither

•"shalLye-defile ^yourselves with any manner of "creeping-thing

"^that creepeth upon the earth. ^•' For 3x am '^ the Lord "Hhat
briiigeth you up out-of tho_]and-of Egypt, to be your =God : ye
•shall therefore lie ^lioly, for Tz am -holy.

''^ "This is thc-law-of the beasts and of the fowl, and of every

"living ^creature that moveth in the waters, and of every creature

that creepeth upon the earth ;
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"1 Q AND "^tJie Lord *spake unto Moses^, saying, ""'Speak
_L«^ unto tlie-^cliildren_of Israel, saying. If a -woman '"laave-

conceived_seed, and 'born a man-Child : then she "shalLbe-un-

clean seven days; according-to the-days_of the_separation_for

her infirmity shall_she_be-unclean. ^ And in the eighth "day the.

flesh-of his foreskin ''shalLbe-circumcised. * And she ''shall then

continue in the-blood_of her purifying three and thirty days ; she

•shalLtouch no hallowed-thing, nor ''come into the sanctuary, until

the_days_of her purifying be-fulfilled.

^ " But if she ''bear a maid-child, then she 'shalLbe-unclean

two weeks, as in her separation : and she ''shall-continue in the_

blood-of her purifying threescore and six days.
^ " And when the_dayS-of her purifying are-fulfilled, for a

son, or for a daughter, she ^shall-bring a lamb ^of tJce first year

for a ''burnt-oifering, and a young pigeon, or a turtledove, for a

sin-offering, unto the-'= door.of the-*Habernacle-of the congrega-

tion, unto the priest :
'^ who 'shall-'' offer it before •^the Lord, and

*make-an_atonement for her; and she 'shall-be-cleansed from

the-issue-of her blood. This is the-law-for her "-^that hath-born

a "male or a "female.
^ "And if ^'she be not able to bring a lamb, then she 'shall-

bring two Hurtles, or two young pigeons; the one for the

^burnt-offeriug, and the other for a sin-otfering : and the ]3i'iest

'shall-make-an_atonement for her, and she 'shalLbe-clean.'^
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AND "^tJie Lord ^""spake unto Moses and Aaron, saying,

O " " When a *man shall-have in the-skiu_of his flesh a

rising, a scab, or bright_spot, and it *be in the-skin_of his flesh

like the_^plague-of ^leprosy; then he 'shalLbe-brought unto

Aaron the priest, or unto one of his sons the priests :
^ and the

priest 'shall-look-on "the plague in the-skin_of the flesh : and
when tlie hair in the plague ''is-turned white, and the plague in

sight be deeper than the_skin_of his flesh, it is a plague-of leprosy :

and the priest *shall-look-on him, and 'pronounce ifim unclean.
* " If the bright-spot he white in the-skin-of his flesh, and in

sight he not deeper than the skiu, and the-hair thereof *'be not

turned white ; then the priest 'shall shut-up him that hath "the

plague seven days :
^ and the priest 'shalLlook-on him the seventh

day: and, behold, if the plague in his sight ''be-at-a-stay, and

the plague ''spread not in the skin ; then the priest 'shall-shut-

him-up seven days more :
^ and the priest 'shall_look-on Ijtm again

the seventh "day : and, behold, if the plague he ^somevdiat-dark,

and the plague ''spread not in the skin, the priest 'shalLpronouuce

-him-clean : it is hut a scab : and he 'shall-wash his clothes, and
'be-clean.

''' " But if the scab ""spread much-abroad in the skin, after that

he ®liath-been_seen of the priest for his cleansing, he 'shall-be-

seen of the priest again :
^ and if the priest 'see that, behold, the

scab ''spreadeth in the skin, then the priest 'shall-pronounce-hini-

unclean : it is a leprosy.
^ "When the-plague_of leprosy ""is in a ^man, then he 'shalLbe

-brought unto the priest; ^° and the priest 'shalLsee him : and, be-

hold, (/' the rising he white in the skin, and it ''have_turned the hair

white, and there he i quick h'aw flesh in the rising; ^^ ii is an old
leprosy in the-skin_of his flesh, and the priest 'shalLpronounce-

him_unclean, and ''shall not shut-him-up : for i)£ is unclean.
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^" ^''And if a ''leprosy ""break-out abroad in tlie skin, and tlie

leprosy 'cover ""all tlie_skin_of him tliat hath the plague from
his head even to his foot, wheresoever the priest looketh ;

^'^ then
the priest 'shalLconsider : and, behold, if the leprosy . "'have-

covered ""all his flesh, he •shall_pronoiince_/iM/i_clean that hath

""the plague : it ''is all tiirned white : \)i is clean.
^^ " But when ^raw flesh ®appeareth in him, he shalLbe.

unclean. -^^ And the priest 'shalLsee the h'aw ''flesh, and 'pro-

nounoe_him_to_be_uuclean : for the ^raw "flesh is unclean : it is a

leprosy.
16 (( Qp jf ^jjQ iraw "flesh '"turn_again, and 'be-changed unto

white, he 'shall-come unto the priest ;
^'' and the priest "shall_see

him: and, behold, if the plague "'be-turned into white; then the

priest 'shalLpronounce-ZiUJi-clean tliat hath ''the plague : {)£ in

clean.
18 " 2%g flesh also, in which, even in the_skin thereof, ""was a

boil, and "is-healed, ^^ and in the_place_of the boil there 'be a

white rising-, or a bright_spot, white, and somewhat-reddish, and
it 'be-shewed to the priest ;

-° and if, when the priest 'seeth it,

behold, it he in_sight lower than the skin, and the_hair_thereof

be_turned white ; the priest 'shall-pronounce-him-unclean : it is

a-plague-of leprosy broken_out of the boil.

-^ " But if the priest ""look-on it, and, behold, there he no white

hairs therein, and if it he not lower than the skin, but he ^some

what-dark ; then the priest 'shalLshut-him-up seven days

:

and if it ®spread_much ''abroad in the skin, then the priest

•shall-pronounce ]}im unclean : ft is a plague. ~^ But if the bright

spot ''stay in his place, and spread not, it is a "burning'-boil ; and
the priest •shall_pronounce-him-clean.

"^ " Or if there ''be any flesh, in the-skin whereof there is a ^hot

burning, and the ' quick fiesh that burnetii "have a white bright-

spot, somewhat-reddish, or white ;
''" then the priest 'shalLlook-

upon it : and, behold, if the hair in the bright-spot ''be-turned

white, and it he in sight deeper than the skin; it is a leprosy

broken-out of the burning : wherefore the priest 'shalLpronounce

\lim unclean : it is the_plague_of leprosy.
"'^ " But if the priest ''look-on it, and, behold, there he no white

hair in the bright-spot, and it he no lower than the other skin,

but he ^somewhat-dark ; then tlie priest 'shall-shut_him-up seven

days :
^^ and the priest 'shall-look-upon him the seventh "day :

and if it ®be_spread ""much-abroad in the skin, then the priest

'shall-pronouuce \iinx unclean : it is tlie_plague_of leprosy.
"^ " And if the bright-spot ""stay in his place, and ''spread not in

the skin, but it he ^somewhat-dark; it is a risiug-of the burning',

and the priest 'shalLpronounce ^ivx clean : for it is an inflani-

mation-of the burniug.
-^ "If a ^man or woman ''have a plague upon the head or the

beard ;
^° then the priest 'shalLsee ""the plague ; and, behold, if

it iff in-sight deeper than the skin; and there he in it a s yellow

thin hair ; then the priest 'shalLpronounce Ijim unclean : it is a

dry-scall, even a leprosy upon the head or "beard.
^^ "And if the priest ''look-on ""the-plague-of the scall, and,

behold, it he not in-sight deeper than the skin, and that there is

no black hair in it; then the priest 'shalLshut-up him that hath

"the-plague-of the scall seven days :
^" and in the seventh "day

the priest 'shalLlook-on "the plague : and, behold, if the scall

''spread not, and there-be in it no 6 yellow hair, and the scall he

not ill-sight deeper than the skin; ^•'^ he 'shalLbe-shaven, but

''the scall ''shall he not shave; and the priest 'shalLshut-up hiiu

'1. tlie leprosy.
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that hath ""tlie scall seven days more :
^^ and in tlie seventh "day

the priest 'shalLlook-on "the scall : and^ behold, if the scall ''be

not spread in the skin, nor be in_sight deeper than the skin ; then

the priest 'shalLpronounce Iji'tn clean : and he 'shalLwash his

clothes, and 'be-clean.
35 '' But if the scall ®spread ''much in the skin after his cleansing

;

^'' then the priest 'shalLlook on him : and, behold, if the scall ''he

-spread in the skin, the priest shall not seek for ''s yellow "hair;

\)£ is unclean,
37 '' But if the scall ''be in his sight at_a_stay, and that there

•'is black hair grown_up therein ; the scall ''is healed, ^e is clean :

and the priest •shall_pronounce_him_clean.
3^ ''If a ^man also or a woman ""have in the_skin_of their flesh

bright-spots, even white bright-Spots ;
^9 then the priest 'shall

-look : and, behold, if the bright-spots in the-skin_of their flesh

be ^darkish white; it is a freckled-spot tliat groweth in the skin;

f}C is clean.
^° "And the ^nian whose hair ''is-fallen-Gff his head, f)e is bald;

yet is f)C clean.
*^ '' And he that ''hath his hair fallen-of£ from the-part-of his

head toward his face, 1)C is forehead_bald : yet is i)£ clean.
•*- "And if ""there-be in the bald-head, or "bald-forehead, a

white reddish sore ; tt is a leprosy sprung.up in his bald-head, or

his bald-forehead. ^^ Then the priest 'shalLlook-upon it : and,

behold, if the_rising_of the sore be white reddish in his bald_head,

or in his bald-forehead, as tJie leprosy appeareth in the-skin-of

the flesh; ^ f)e is a leprous ^man, ])Z is unclean: the priest '"shalL

pronounce him utterly-unclean ; his plague is in his head.

45 f'^]2(j the leper in whom the ^plague is, his clothes ''shall-

be rent, and his head ""bare, and he shall-put_a-covering upon his

upper-lip, and ''shalLcry, ' Unclean, unclean.' '^^ All the-days

wherein the plague shall be in him he shalLbe-defiled ;
])z is un-

clean: he ''shall-dwell alone; without the camp shall his habita-

tion be.

^"^ " The garment also that the-plague-of leprosy ""is in,

ivhetlier it be a woollen garment, or a linen garment ;
'^^ whether it

be in the warp, or woof; of linen, or of woollen; whether in a

skin, or in any_thing made-of skin ;
"^^ and if the plague 'be

greenish or reddish in the garment, or in the skin, either in the

warp, or in the woof, or in any_thing_of skin ; it is a plague_of

leprosy, and 'shalLbe-shewed-unto ""the priest :
^^ and the priest

•shall-look-upon '"the plague, and shut-up it that hath ""the plague

seven days :
°^ and he 'shalLlook-on ""the plague on the seventh

"day : if the plague ''be-spread in the garment, either in the

warp, or in the woof, or in a "skin, or in any work that is made-
of "skin: the plague is a fretting leprosy; it is unclean.

J"^
He

•shall therefore ''burn 'that garment, whether ''warp or "woof,

in "woollen or in "linen, or "any thing-of "skin, wherein the

plague ""is: for it is a fretting leprosy; it ''shall-be-'' burnt in

the fire.

^3 " And if the priest shalLlook, and, behold, the plague •'be

not spread in the garment, either in the warp, or in the woof, or

in any thing_of skin ;
^* then the priest •shalLcommand that they

wash the thing wherein the plague is, and he •shall_shut-it_up

seven days more :
^^ and the priest •shall_look_on "the plague,

after that it is washed : and, behold, if the plague have not

changed his "colour, and the plague •'be not spread; it is unclean;
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tliou slialt-^buru it in the fire

bare.witliin or witliont.
=^ " And if tlie priest ''look, and, behold, the plague he ^some-

what-dark after tlie_"\vashiug--of it ; then he *shall_rend it out-of

the garment, or out- of the skin, or out-of the warp, or out_of the

woof :
^^ and if it •'appear still in the garment, either in the warp,

or in the woof, or in any thing'-of skin; it is a spreading plague :

thou ''shalt-^burn that wherein the plague is with "fire.

^s ''And the garment, either "warp, or "woof, or whatsoever
thing-of "skin it he, which thou ""shalt-wash, if the plague be_
departed fi"om them, then it •shall-be-washed the second time,

and •shall_be_clean.
50 " This is the-law-of the_plague-of leprosy in a garment-of

"woollen or "linen, either in the warp, or "woof, or any thing-of

skins, to pronouTice-it_clean, or to pronounce-it_unclean."

14

"killed over the ^running

upon "-^hini-that is-to-be-

b.

9. Rom. VII.

10. Rom. VIII.

P-

AND ^the Lord ''\spake unto Moses, ®saying, ~ ''This ''shall-

be the-law-of theJ leper in the-day_of his cleansing:
He *shall_be_brought unto the priest :

^ and the priest 'shall go-

forth out_of the camp ; and the priest 'shalLlook, and, behold, //

the-^ plague-of "leprosy ''be-healed ^in the leper; * then 'shall

the priest command to 'take for "^him-that is_to-be-cleansed t"WO
Pbirds alive and clean, and cedar wood, and ^^scarlet, and hyssop

:

° " And the priest 'sliall-command that "one.of 'the birds 'be-

killed *in an earthen_vessel over "hninning =water :
^ as for the

living "bird, he ''shall-take it, and the cedar ""wood, and ""the

''' scarlet, and "the hyssop, and 'shall-dip tfjcm and the living ''bird

in the-blood-of the bird that was
"-water : ^ and he 'shall-sprinkle

cleansed from the leprosy seven times, and 'shalLpronounce-him

-clean, and 'shalLlet the living ^bird loose °into the open field.

s "And "-^he-that is-to-be-cleansed 'shall-wasll his 'clothes,

and 'shave-off "all his hair, and ^'wasli-himself in "-Avater, that

he 'may-be-clean : and after-that he ''shall-come into the camp,

and 'shall-tariy abroad out-of his tent seven days.

^ '^ But it *shall-be on the seventh "day, that he ''shall-shave

""all his hair oif his ""head and his 'beard and his 'eyebrows, even

'all his hair he shalLshave-off : and he "shall-" "wash his 'clothes,

also he 'shalL^wash his 'flesh in "=water, and he 'shall_be_clean

^^ " And on the eighth "day he ''shall-take two he-lambs
np''p::i;Pwithout-blemish, and one ewe-lamb of tJte first year p without-
nn^O blemish, and three tenth-deals of fine flour for a emeat-offering,

mingled with "oil, and one log_of oil.

1^'" And the priest that maketh-/a'»/-clean 'shall-''present 'the

4nan that is-to-be-made_clean, and those-things,

r*ti")i.

and those-things, before ''the

e.te.Vns nn^ Lord, at the_*"door_of the-*'=tabernacle-of the congregation: ^^ and
iJ^i'^ Ithe priest 'shall-take "one "he.lamb, and '""offer ^iitt for a trespass

br

13. Lev 1. 11.

nS'un

14. ,S'ee cli. 8
23,24.

3''1i?D"l
I

.offering, and 'tho.log-of "oil, and 'wave i\)tm for a wave-offering

before "^ the Lord.
^^ " And he 'shalLslay 'the lamb A'in tho-place where he

''shall-kill 'the siu-offei-iug and 'the ''burnt-offcring, in the holy

s^-iniplace: for as the sin-ofTering a' is the priest's, so is the trespass-

offering : it is -most -holy.
1^ " And the priest 'shall-take some.of the_blood-of the tres

pass-offering, and the priest 'shalLput it upon the_tip-of the

right ear of "-^him-that is-to-be-cleansed, and upon the-thumb_

of his "right-hand, and upon the.great-toe-of his "right foot.
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^^ '^And the priest 'slialLtake sonie_of tlie_log_of "oil^ and
•pour it into the_palm_of liis_own left hand :

^^ and the priest

•shall_dip his "right '"finger in the oil that is in his "left hand, and
"shalLsprinkle of the oil with his finger seven times before "^tlie

LOED :

17 ''And of the_rest_of the oil that is in his hand ''shall the

priest j)ut npon the_tip_of the right ear_of "-^hini-that is-to-be.

cleansed^ and upon the_thunib_of his right-hand, and npon the_

great_toe_of his right foot, upon the_blood_of the trespass-offering

:

18 <( And the remnant of the oil that is in the priest's hand he
•shall-ponr npon the_head_of ""^him-that is_to_be_cleansed : and
the priest •shall_make_an_atonement for him before "^ tJie Lord.

1^ "And the priest 'shall-i' offer "the sin_offering', and "make.
an_atonement for "^him_that is_to_be_cleansed from his unclean-

ness; and afterward he ''shalLkill ""the ^burnt-offering :
"° and

the priest "shalLoffer^ ""the ''burnt-offering and ""the Smeat_
offering upon the altar : and the priest 'shalLmake-an-atonement
for him, and he 'shalLbe-cleau.

"1 "And if \)Z he poor, and '^ cannot get so much ; then he 'shall

-take one lamb for a trespass-offering to be_waved, to make-an_
atonement for him, and one tenth_deal-of fine flour mingled with
"oil for a ^meat-offering, and a log-of oil; -^ and two turtledoves,

or two young" pigeons, such as he is-able to-get ; and the one
'shall-be a sin_offering', and the other a ^burnt-offering.

-^ " And he "shall-bring tfjem on the eighth "day for his cleans-

ing unto the priest, unto the_''door_of the_^'^tabernacle_of the con-

gregation, before "^ihe Lord. "^ And the priest 'shalLtake '"the-

lamb-of the trespass-offering, and ""the-log-of "oil, and the priest

•shall-wave ti)Z\nfor a wave-offering before "^tlie Lord :

"'^ "And he •shalLkill ""the-lamb-of the trespass-offering,

and the priest 'shall-take some_of the_blood.-of the trespass-

offering, and 'put it upon the-tip_of the right ear_of ""^him-that

is-to_be_cleansed, and npon the-thnmb-of his "right-hand, and
upon the-great-toe_of his "right foot.

"'' " And the priest ''shall-pour of the oil into the-palm_of his-

own "left hand :
^'' and the priest 'shalLsprinkle with his "right

finger some_of the oil that is in his "left hand seven times before

"^the Lord.
-® " And the priest •shalLput of the oil that is in his hand upon

the-tip-of the right ear-of "-^him-that is-to-be-cleansed, and
upon the_thumb-of his "right-hand, and upon the-great_toe-of his

I'ight foot, upon the-place-of the-blood-of the trespass-offering

:

^^ "And the. rest of the oil that is in the priest's hand he ''shall-

put upon the-head-of "^him-that is-to_be_cleansed, to make-au-
atonement for him before "^tlie Lord.

^° "And he *shall-P offer "the one of the turtledoves, or of the

young pig-eons, such as he can get ;
^^ even "such-as he is_able to-

get, ""the one /or a sin-offering, and "the other for a "burnt-
offering, with the Smeat_offering : and the priest •shall-inake-

an-atonement for "-^him-that is-to_be-cleansed before "^the Lord.
^^ " This is the-la"W-o/ him in whom is the-plague_of leprosy,

whose hand is not able to_get tliat which pertainetJi. to his cleans-

ing."

^^ AND "^the Lord *spake unto Moses and unto Aaron, ®saying,
31 (( When ye ''be-come into the_land-of Canaan, which E -^give to

you for a possession, and I •put the-plague-of leprosy in a

house.of the_land_of your possession; ^' and he_that owneth
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tlie liouse 'slialLcome and 'tell tlie priest, saying-, ' It seemetli to

me there is as_it_were a j)lag'ue in the Iiouse :

'

^° "Then the priest •shalLcommand that they P'empty ""the house,
before the priest ""go into it to see ""the plague, that all that is in

the house ""be not maae_unclean : and afterward the priest ''shall-

go_in to see ""the house :
^'' and he •sliall_look_on ''the plague,

and, behold, if the plague he in the_Avalls_of the house with hol-

low-sti'akes, greenish or reddish, which in_sight are lower than
the wall; ^^then the priest 'shall-go-out of the house to the-'^door

_of the house, and 'shut-up ""the house seven days :

s'^ "And the priest *shall-come_again a° the seventh "day, and
•shall-look : and, behold, if the plague "'be-spread in the-walls-
of the house ;

"^^ then the priest •shalLcoimnand that they 'take-

away "the stones in which the plague is, and they 'shalLcast tf)cm

into an unclean place without the city :
^^ and he ''shalLcause

""the house to be_scraped within round-about, and they 'shall-

pour-Out ""the dust that they scrape_olf without the city into an
unclean place :

^^ and they 'shalLtake other stones, and 'put them
in the-place-of those stones; and he ''shall-take other mortar,

and 'shall-plaster ""the house.
'^^ "And if the plague ""come-again, and 'break-out in the

house, after that he ''hath-taken-away ""the stones, and after he
'hath-scraped ""the house, and after it ''is-plastered ; ^ then the

priest 'shall-come and 'look, and, behold, if the plague ''be-spread

in the house, ft is a fretting leprosy in the house : ft is unclean.
^^ And he 'shall-break_down ""the house, ""thc-stones-of it, and
""the-timber thereof, and ""all the_mortar-of the house ; and he
'shall-carry-^/ie?n—forth out of the city into an unclean place.

46 c Moreover "^he-that goeth into the house all the-while that

ft is shut-up shall-be-unclean until the even. ^^ And "-^he-that

lieth in the house ''shall-wash his ""clothes ; and "^he-that eatetli

in the house ''shall-wash his ""clothes.

^^ "And if the priest ®shalLcome ""in, and 'look ujwn it, and,

behold, the plague ''hath not spread in the house, after ""the house
was-plastered : then the priest •shalLpronounce ""the house clean,

because the plague ''is-healed.

^^ "And he 'shalLtake to cleanse "^the house two birds,
and cedar wood, and "'scarlet, and hyssop: ^" and he 'shall-kill

the one of ""the birds 'in an earthen vessel over ^running =water :

''^ and he 'shalLtake the cedar ""wood, and ""the hyssop, and ""the

^''scarlet, and the living ''bird, and 'dip tljnn in the-blood_of the

slain "bird, and in the ^running "-water, and 'sprinkle the house
seven times :

^^ and he 'shalLcleanse ""the house with the-blood_

of the bird, and with the h'unning "-water, and with the living

"bird, and with the cedar wood, and with the hyssop, and with

the ^^scarlet: ^-^ but he 'shalLlet_go the living "bird out of the

city into the open fields, and 'inake-an-atonemeut for the house :

and it 'shalLbe-clean.
54 <( This is the law for alLmanner-of plague-of "leprosy, and

"scall, ^^ and for tlie_leprosy-of a "garment, and of a "house,
'"'' and for (o "I'isiug, and for a "scab, and for a "bright spot :

^'' to

teach '"when "it is unclean, and '"Avhen "it is clean : this is tlie-

law_of "leprosy."

L^ AND ''the Lord ^sjmke unto Moses and to Aaron, saying,

•Ly ^ "'Speak unto the-^chi]dren_of Israel, and 'say unto
them. When any 'man ''hath a running-issue out.of his flcsli,

because of his issue fje is unclean.
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^ ''And tliis'''sliall_be liis uncleanness in liis issue : wlietlier liis

flesli run with his ""issue^ or his flesh •'be_stoi5ped from his issue^

tt IS his uncleanness. * Every "bed, whereon he ''Heth that hath_

the-issue, ''is-unclean : and every "'thing, whereon he ''sitteth,

shalLbe-unclean. ^ And whosoever 'tou.cheth his bed ''shalLwash

his clothes, and 'bathe himself in "water, and 'be-unclean until

the even. ^ And he_that sitteth on ""any thing whereon he sat

that hath_the_issue ''shalLwash his clothes, and 'bathe himself in

water, and 'be_unclean until the even.
7 "And "-^he-that toucheth the_flesh_of him_that hath_the_issue

•shalLwash his clothes, and 'bathe himself in "=water, and 'be-un

clean until the even. ^ And if he.that hath_the-issue ""spit upon

"•^him-that is-clean : then he 'shalLwash his clothes, and 'bathe

him self in "-water, and 'be-unclean until the even. ^ And what

saddle soever he ''rideth upon "Hhat.hath the_issue shalLbe-un-

clean. ^° And whosoever "-^toucheth any-thing that ""was-under

him shalLbe-unclean until the even : and "-^he-that beareth any

of those-things ''shalLwash his clothes, and 'bathe himself in

"=water, and 'be_unclean until the even. ^^ And whomsoever he

''toucheth "-^that-hath the-issue, and ''hath not rinsed his hands in

"-water, he 'shalLwash his clothes, and 'bathe himself in "-water,

and 'be_unclean until the even.
^2 " And the-vessel-of earth, that he ''toucheth "-^which hath_

the-issue, ''shalLbe-broken : and every vesseLof wood ''shalLbe-

rinsed in "-water.
1'^ " And when "-^he-that hath_an_issue ''is-cleansed of his issue

;

then he 'shalLnumber to himself seven days for his cleansing,

and 'wash his clothes, and 'bathe his flesh in h'unniug =water,

and 'shalLbe-clean.
1^ '' And on the eighth "day he ''shalLtake to him two turtle-

doves, or two young pigeons, and 'come before ^the Lord unto

the_^door_of the_*Habernacle-of the congregation, and 'give them

unto the priest

:

1" "And the priest 'shalL? offer tfjcm, the one for a sin_offering,

and the other for a ^burnt-offering, and the priest 'shalLmake-

an_atonement for him before "^ the Lord for his issue.

i^"And if any *man's seed.of copulation go_out from him,

then he 'shalL^^vash 'all his flesh in "^water and 'be-unclean
until the even. ^^ }^-^^ every garment, and every skin, whereon

''is the_seed_of copulation, 'shalLbe-washed with "=Avater, and

be_unclean until the even. ^^ The woman also with Inljom 'man

shalLlie with seed_of copulation, they 'shall- &o//<-bathe themselves

in "-water, and *be_unclean until the even.
^^ " And if a "woman ''have an issue, and her issue in her flesh

''be-blood, she ^shalLbe ^put-apart seven days : and whosoever

"Houcheth her ''shalLbe-nnclean until the even. ~*^ And every-

thing that she 4ieth upon in her ^separation shalLbe-unclean

:

every-thing also tl^at she ''sitteth upon shalLbe-unclean. "^ And
whosoever "-^toucheth her bed ''shall-wash his clothes, and 'bathe

himself in "-water, and 'be_unclean vintil the even. "^ And who-

soever "'toucheth any ^' thing that she ''sat upon '"shall-v/asli his

clothes, and 'bathe himself in "-water, and 'be-unclean until the

even. -^ And if ft he on her "bed, or on any thing whereon 3!)C

''sitteth, when he ®toucheth it, he 'shalLbe-uuclean until the

even. "^ And if any 'man ®lie with ^er ''at.all, and her "flowers

'''"be upon him, he 'shalLbe-unclean seven days ; and all the bed
whereon he ''lieth shall_be-unclean.

"' "And if a woman ''have an issue-of her blood many days

out-of the-time-of her ^separation; or if it ''run beyond tlie time
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of lier ^separation ; all tlie_days_of tlie_issue_of lier nncleanness
•slialLbe as tlie_d.ays_of lier ^separation : sf|c sJiall he unclean.
-*" Every bed whereon she ''lieth all the-days_of her issue ''shall

-be unto her as the_bed_of her ^separation: and whatsoever she
•"sitteth upon ''shalLbe unclean, as the_uncleanness_of her ^separ-

ation. -' And whosoever "-^toucheth those thing-s shall_be_unclean,
and '"shalLwash his clothes^ and 'bathe ]ii))iseJf in "-water, and
*be_unclean until the even.

"^ "But if she *'be_cleansed of her issue, then she •shalLnum-
ber to herself seven days, and after_that she shalLbe-clean.

"^ "And on the eighth, "day she ''shalLtake unto her two
'turtles, or two young pigeons, and 'bring tljcnt unto the pi-iest, to

the_'^door_of tlie_*'=tabernacle_of fJie congregation. ^° And the
priest 'shall-P offer ""the one for a sin_offering, and "the other fo7'

a " burnt-offering ; and the priest 'shalLmake-an-atonement for

her before "^tJie Lokd for the-issue_of her nncleanness.
^^ " Thus •sliall_ye_^'=separate ""the-^children-of Israel from

their nncleanness, that they ""die not in their nncleanness, when
they ®defile my ""tabernacle that is among them.

^'^ " This is the-law-of "^him_that hath_an_issue, and of Mm
whose seed ''goeth from him, *and ®is_defiled therewith; ''^ and
')/ her_that is_sick_of her "flowers, and of ""^him-that hath_an_
issue, of the ™man, and of the ^woman, and of him that ""lieth

with her_that_is_unclean."

^ f^ AND "^ the Lord *spake unto Moses after the_death_of the.

jL'L/ two sons_of Aaroiij when they '^'®offered before ''tJie Lokd,

and *died

;

^ And ''the Lord *said unto Moses, "'Speak unto Aaron thy
brother, that he '"conie not at all times into the ^""holy p7ace

within the vail before the i'mercy_seat, which is upon the ark; that

he ""die not : for I wilLapjoear in the cloud upon the Pniercy_seat.
3 "«rji]^-jjg

''sliall Aaron come into the ^-'holy j;?a(;e; with a ^'youug

bullock for a sin-oflfering, and a ram for a "burnt-offering.
* " He shall_put_on the_holy linen coat, and he ''shalLhave

the_linen breeches upon his flesh, and ''shalLbe-girded with a linen

girdle, and with the_linen mitre ''shalLhe-be-attired : tfjcse are

holy garments; therefore 'shall-he-^^wash his ""flesh in "-vvater,

and so 'put-theni-on.
^ "And he ''shall-take of ""the-congi'egatiou-of the-^ children_of

Israel two kids_of the goats for a sin_offering, and one ram for

a "burnt-offering.
•^ "And Aaron 'shall-'' offer ''Jiis bullock_of the sin_offering,

which is for himself, and 'make-an_atonement for himself, and
for his house.

'''"And he 'shalLtake ""the-two "goats, and "^'present tijcm

before ''the Lokd at the_'^door-of tlie_^''tabernacle_of the congre-

gation. ^ And Aaron 'shalLcast lots upon the_two "goats : one

lot for ^tlie Lord, and °the-other lot for the ^scapegoat.
° "And Aaron 'shalLbring ""the goat ui)on which "^ tJie Lord's

"lot "fell, and ""* 'offer him /or a sin_oft'ering.
^^^ "But the goat, on which the lot ''fell to_be tJie Sscapegoat,

shall-be-"' presented alive before ''tlio Lord, to make_an_atone-
ment with him, and to let l)iiu go for a !=' scapegoat into the wilder-

ness.
^^ "And Aaron 'shalLbring ""tlie.buUock-of the sin_offering,

which is for himself, and 'shalLmakc-an-atonement for him-
self, and for his house, and 'shalLkill ""the-bullock-of the sin_

offering which in for hiiiiself.
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^- '^xVnd lie *sliall_take a "censer full_of burniug_coals_of fire

from off the altar 'before ^tlte Lokd^ and liis hands fulLof sweet

incense beaten_small, and 'bring- it within the vail: ^'^ and he

'shalLput 'the incense upon the fire before ^tJie Lord, that the_

cloud_of the incense *may_cover ""the i'niercy_seat that is upon
the testimony^ that he ""die not.

1^ " And he 'shalLtake of the_blood-of the bullock, and
•sjDrinkle it with his finger upon aHIi© I'mercy-seat eastward; and
before the Pmercy_seat ''shall-he-sprinkle of the blood with his

finger seven times. '

^^ " Then 'shalLhe-kill ""the-goat-of the siu_offering, that is

for the -people, and 'bring his ""blood ^svithin the vail, and "do

with that blood '^'^as he did with the_blood_of the bullock, and
•sprinkle it upon the i'mercy_seat, and before the i' mercy-
seat.

^'^ '^And he •shall_make_an_atonement for the ^^holy place,

because_of the_uncleanness_of the_^childi'en_of Israel, and be-

cause_of their trauso-ressions in all their sins : and so ''shall-he-

that dnethdo for the_*^'^tabernacle_of the congregation,

among them in the_midst_of their uncleanness.
^' "And there ''shall-be no '^man in theJ'^tabernacle-of the con-

o-reo'ation when he_®goeth_in to make_an_atonement in the ^^holv

place, until he_®come_out, and *have-made_an_atonement for him-

self, and for his household, and for all the_"*congregation_of

Israel.

18 "^jitl he 'shalLgo-out unto the altar that, is heiove '^thc

LoED, and 'make-an-atonement for it; and •shalLtake of the_

blood_of the bullock, and of the_blood_of the goat, and 'put ii

upon the_horns_of the altar round_about. ^'-^ And he 'shall-

sprinkle of the blood upon it with his finger seven timei3,_ and
'cleanse it, and 'hallow it from the_uncleanness_of the-^ children.

of Israel. .

'

-'^ "And 'wlien-he_hath-made-an_end of reconciling ""the ^"holy

place, and '"the_''^tabernacle_of the congreg'ation, and "the altar,

he 'shalLbring the live ''goat :
"^ and Aaron 'shalLlay °"both his

hands upon the-head_of the live ''goat, and 'confess over him 'all

the_inic|uitie3_of the-^children-of Israel, and 'all their trans-

gi'essions in all their sins, "° 'putting- tijEiU upon the_head_of the

goat, and 'shall_send_/iu)i_away by the_hand_of a fit 4nan into.

the-wilderness :
~- and the goat 'sliall-bear upon him 'all their

iniquities unto a land "not-inhabited: and he 'shalL^ let-go 'the

goat in the ^vilderness.
"^ "And Aaron 'shall_come into theJ'^tabernacle_of tlie congre

gation, and 'slialLput_oif the linen 'garments, which he put-

on y/hen he ®went into the ^'^holy place, and 'shalLleave them
there :

"^ and he 'shallJ^Avash his 'flesh ^with "-water in ^^tlie holy

h.i^'ni^ aipo^lplace, and 'put-on his 'garments, and 'come-forth, and i"offer

p. ^ .nt-y'iihis ^''burnt-olfering, and 'tlie_"burnt-olfering_of the people and
inSrrisj

i. 't'DP"''!

^TNfyp

r. Heb. 13.

11-14.

'make_an_atonement for himself, and for the people. ^^ And 'the

-fat-of the sin-offering ''shalLhe-'buru upon_the_altar.
"^ "And "-^he-that let_go 'the goat for the_= scapegoa.t ''shall-

wash, his clothes, and 'bathe his 'flesh in "-water, and. afterward

•"come into the camp.
"'' " And 'the_bullock_for the sin_offering, and the_goat_for the

sin_offering, whose 'blood was-brought in to make_atonement in

the ^^holy place, ''shaU-one-carry-forth a'^without the camp;
and they 'shall_^"burn in the fire their 'skins, and their 'flesh,

and their 'dung*.
-^ "And "-^he-that ''"burneth tl^cm ''shall-wash his clothes, and
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'batlie his ""flesh in ''-water, and afterward he ''shalLcome into the
camp.

-^ "And tltis "shalLbe a statute_for ever unto yon : tJtat in the
seventh "month, on the-tenth day of the month, ye ""shalLafiaict

your ""souls, and ""do no work at_all, ickether it he one.of your.
own_country, or a "stranger "-^that sojourneth among you :

^^ for

on "that "day 'shalL^/ie_j3rie6-f_make_an_atonement for you, to

cleanse gou tliat ye ''may-be-clean from all your sins before "^the

Lord.
21 "lit shall he a sabbath.of rest unto you, and ye •shalLafflict

your ''souls, by_a_statute for_ever.
2- "And the priest, whom he shalLanoint, and whom he

shalL^'consecrate to minister_in_^//e-.priest's_office in his father's

stead, 'shalLmake-the-atonement, and 'shalLput-on the linen

"clothes, even the holy garments :
^^ and he *shall_inake_an_atone-

ment_for the holy ""sanctuary, and he 'shall_make_an_atonenient_
for ""theJ®tabernacle_of the congregation, and for ""the altar, and
he 'shall_make_an_atonement for the priests, and for all the-
people_of the "^congi'egation.

^^ " And this 'shalLbe an everlasting statute unto you, to make
_an_atonement for the_^ children-of Israel ^''for all their sins once

year.

And he *did ^'^as ^tlie Lord commanded ""Moses.

~j fy AND ^the Lord *spake unto Moses, saying, ^ "'Speak
_L I unto Aaron, and unto his sons, and unto all the_^ children

_of Israel, and 'say unto them : This is the thing which "^tlie Lord
liath commanded, saying, ^ What ^man 'soever there he of the_

house-of Israel, that '"killeth. an ox, or lamb, or goat, in the

camp, or that ""killeth it out_of the camp, * and ''bringeth it not

unto the_<=door_of the_*Haberiiacle_of tlie congregation, to

''offer an "1' offering unto "^tlie Lord before the_tabernacle_of "^^/ie

Lord; blood shalLbe-imputed unto "that "'man; he ''hath-shed

blood; and "that "'man *shall_be_cut_off from among his people :

'" to the.end that the_^children_of Israel ''may-bring their "sacri-

fices, which t!)ro ^^"^oflter in the open field, even that they 'may-
bring them unto "^tlie Lord, unto the_'^door_of the-*'^tabernacle-of

the congregation, unto the priest, and ^'"offer tl}Em for peace offer-

ings unto "^the Lord.
" " And the priest 'shall-sprinkle ""the blood upon the-altar-of

"^the Lord at the_"^door-of the-*'^tabernacle-of the congi'egation,

and '"'burn the fat for a "^ sweet savour unto ^tlie Lord. '' And
they ''shall no more ^^ offer their ""sacrifices unto "''devils, after

whom t^cg "^have-gone-a-whoring. This "^shall-be a statute for-

ever unto them throughout their generations.
^ "And thou ''shalt-say unto them. Whatsoever 'man there he

of the-house-of Israel, or of the strangers which ''sojourn among
you, that ''offereth" a "^burnt-offering or sacrifice, ^ and ''bringeth

it-not unto the-^door-of thc-^'^tabernacle-of the congregation, to

I'ofi'er it unto ^the Lord; even "that "'man 'shalLbe_cut_off froni-

among his 'people.
1^ " And 'whatsoever 'man there he of tho-housc-of Israel, or of

the "strangers "'that sojourn among you, that ''eatetli any-inan-

ner-of blood ; I 'will even set my face against that soul "'"that

cateth ^blood, and 'wilLcut !)im off from among his people.
11 "For the-'<'life-of the flesh aH's in the blood: and 3J ''have-

given it to you upon the altar to make-an_atonement for youi

souls; for it is the blood tltat ''niaketh-an-atonement for the soul. I

12 f' Therefore I said unto thc-^children-of Israel, No soul ofj
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yoii ''slialLeat blood, neither ''sliall any stranger "^tliat sojournetli

among yon eat blood,
^•^ "And whatsoever 'man tJiere he of the_^children_of Israel, or

of the -strangers ''^that sojourn among you, which ''hunteth and
catcheth any beast or fowl that ''may-be-eaten ; he 'shall even

pour_out "the-blood thereof, and 'cover it with dust. ^^ For it is

the_'°life_of all flesh; the-blood_of_it \'is for the_'° life thereof

:

therefore I "^said unto the_^children_of Israel, Ye ''shalLeat the-

blood_of no manner_of flesh: for the_^°life_of all flesh a^Is the_

blood thereof : whosoever -^eateth it shalI_be_cut_off.
^^ " And every soul that '"eateth that_which_died of itself, or

that-which-was-torn with beasts, ivhetlter it be *one_of_your-Own_
country, or a ''stranger, he 'shall both wash his clothes, and 'bathe

himself in "-water, and 'be-unclean until the even: then 'shall.

he-be_clean. ^^ But if he ^vash tJtem hot, nor ''bathe his flesh

;

then he 'shalLbear his iniquity."

~| O AND "^tJie LoED *spake unto Moses, saying, ^ "'Speak
JLO unto the_®children_of Israel, and 'say unto them, £ am
''fJie LoED your -God. ^ After the-doings-of the_land-of Egypt,
wherein ye dwelt, ''shall ye not do : and after the-doings-of the.

land-of Canaan, whither Hz -^bring ^on, ''shall ye not do : neither

^shall_ye_walk in their '^ordinances. "^ Ye ''shalLdo my ""judg-

ments, and '^keep mine ^* ""ordinances, to walk therein: 3: am ''the

LoED your =God. ^ Ye 'shall therefore keep my ""statutes, and
my 'judgments : hvhich if a "•''man ''do, he 'shalLlive in them : ];

am "^ tlie Loed.
^ "None-of you ''shalLapproach to any ithat_is_near-of kin-

to-him, to uncover their nakedness: it am ''the Loed. '^ The-
nakedness_of thy father, or the_nakediiess-of thy mother, "^slialt

thou not uncover : ^t is thy mother ; thou ''shalt not uncover her

nakedness. ^ The_nakedness-of thy father's wife ''shalt thou not

uncover : it is thy father's nakedness. ^ The-nakedness_of thy

sister, the_daughter_of thy father, or daughter_of thy mother,

wltether she be born at home, or born abroad, even their nakedness

thou ''shalt not uncover, ^^ The-nakedness_of thy son's daughter,

or of thy daughter's daughter, even their nakedness thou ''shalt

not uncover : for theirs is thine-own nakedness. ^^ The_naked-
ness-of thy father's wife's daughter, begotteu-of thy father, si^e

is thy sister, thou \shalt not uncover her nakedness. ^~ Thou
''shalt not uncover the_nakedness_of thy father's sister : q\}Z is

thy father's near-kinswoman. ^^ Thou ''shalt not uncover the-

nakedness-of thy mother's sister : for slje is thy mother's near-

kinswoman. ^^ Thou ''shalt not uncover the-nakedness-of thy

father's brother, thou ''shalt not approach to his wife : sljc is thine

aunt. ^" Thou ''shalt not uncover the-nakedness-of thy daughter

in law : sfje is thy son's wife ; thou ''shalt not uncover her naked-

ness

wife

the-nakedness-of a w^oman and her daughter, neither '"shalt-thou-

take her son's ""daughter, or her daughter's ""daughter, to uncover

her nakedness
; for they a.re her near kinswomen : tt is wickedness.

^^ Neither '"shalt-thou-take a wife to her sister, to vex Iter, to un-

cover her nakedness, beside the other in her life time.

^^ " Also thou ''shalt not approach unto a woman to uncover her

nakedness, as_long_as she_is-put_apart for her uncleanness.
~° Moreover thou ''shalt not lie carnally with thy neighbour's wife,

to defile thyself with her. ~^ And thou ''shalt not let any-of thy

seed pass-through the fire to Molech, neither ''shalt-thou-jjrofane

1^ Thou ''shalt not uncover the-nakedness-of thy brother's

it is thy brother's nakedness. ^^ Thou ''shalt not uncover
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"tlie-naine-of thy -Grod : ]! ft?;i "^^/;0 Lord. "~ Thou ""shalt not lie

"with mankind, as "with womankind : it is abomination. ^^ Neither
•"shalt-thou-he with an}^ beast to defile thyself therewith : neither

•shall any woman stand before a beast to he_down thereto : it is

confusion.
-* " ""Deiile not ye-yourselves in any_of these-things : for in

all these the nations ''are-defiled which Hi •^cast_out before you

:

-^ and the land *is_defiled : therefore I ^''do-Tisit the_iniqnity

thereof upon it, and the land I'fet'// ^^^omiteth_out her "inhabitants.
-^ yc "shall therefore keep my ""statutes and my ""judgments, and
\shall not commit any_of "these "abominations ; neitlier "any-of.

your_own_nation, nor ^anij stranger ""^that sojourneth among you :

(for ""all "these "abominations ''have tlie_''^men_of the land done,

which •?(;<?r(3 before you, and the land ^""is-defiled ;)
"^ that the laud

•spue not uou out also, when ye ®defile it, '"^as it spued_out ""the

nations that vjere before you.
20 " Por whosoever shall-comniit any_of "these "abominations,

even thfe' souls ""^that commit tJieiit 'shalLbe-Cut-off from among
their people. ^^ Therefore 'shall ye keep mine •= ""ordinance, that

ije ®commit not aiiy_one_of these abominable ^'^ customs, which
were_committed before you, and that ye ""defile not yourselves

therein: 31 «}« "^^//e Lord your -Grod."

~j r\ AND "^tlio Lord ""spake unto Moses, ®saying, " "'Speak
-L t^ unto all the_congregation_of the_^children_of Israel, and
'say unto them, Ye '"shalLbe "holy: for U '^the Lord your =God
am "holy.

^ "Ye ""shalLfear ^every_man his mother, and his father, and
•"keep my ""sabbaths : E am "'the Lord your -God.

^ "''Turn ye not unto "idols, nor ""make to yourselves molten

gods : 3i am •^tlie Lord your -God.
^ "And if ""ye ^offer a sacrifice_of peace_offermgS unto '^tlie

Lord, ye ""shalL^ offer it ^at your_own will. '^ It ""shalLbe-eaten

tlie same-day ye ^ offer it, and on the morrow : and "-^if-ought

remain until the third day, it ""shall-be-^ burnt in the fire. "^ And
if it ®be_eaten ""at-all on the third "day, it is abominable ; it shall

not be-accepted. ^ Therefore everij one ^that-eateth it shalLbear

his iniquity, because he hatk profaned ""the_hallowed_thing-of

•'the Lord: and "that "soul 'shalLbe-Cut-off from-among his

=people.
^ " And when ye ®reap ""the-harvest_of your land, thou ""shalt

not wholly-reap the_corners_of thy field, neither ^shalt-thou-

gather the-gleaningS_of thy harvest. ^" And thou '"shalt not

glean thy vineyard, neither '"shalt-thou-gather every grape-of

thy vineyard ; tliou ""shalt-leave tijcin for the-poor and "stranger :

E am ''the Lord your -God.
11 cc Ye '"shall not steal, neither ""deal-falsely, neither ""lie one

to another.
^- " And ye ^shall not swear by my name falsely, neither 'shalt

thou profane ''the_name_of thy -God : E am ''the Lord.
13 (I Thou ^shalt not defraud thy ""neighbour, neither ""rob him :

thc-wages_of him_that-is-hired ^shall not abide with thee all-

night until the montiug.
^^ "Thou ""shalt not curse iiie "deaf, nor put a stumblingblock

before tlie -blind, but 'shalt.fear thy =God : 31 omi ^ the Loud.
u ffy^j

^gllall_do no unrighteousness in "judgment: thou ""shalt

not respect the-person_of the poor, nor ""honour the-person-of tJie

mighty : hut in righteousness ^shalt_thou-judge thy neighbour.
^^ "Thou ^sllalt not go_iip_and-down a.^ a talebearer among
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thy people : neither ''shalt-thou-stand against the_blood_of thy

neighbour : 31 am •'the Lord.
^^ " Thou ''shalt not hate thy ""brother in thine heart : thou shalt

_®in_any_"\vise '"rebuke thy "neighbour, and not ''suffer sin upon
him.

18 (( Thou ""shalt not avenge, nor bear_any_grudge_against 'the-

^children.of thy people, but thou 'shalt-love thy neighbour as

thyself : 3i am ''the Lord.
19 ci Ye ''shalLkeep my '"statutes. Thou ""shalt not let thy cattle

gender with_a_diverse_kind : thou ""shalt not sow thy field with-
mingled-seed : neither ""shall a

woollen come upon thee.
•^ " And whosoever ""lieth carnally with a woman, that is a

bondmaid, betrothed to an husband, and not ®at_all ''redeemed,

nor freedom ''given her; *^she '"shall-be-scourged, they ""shall not

be_put_to_death, because she- was not free.
-^ ''And he 'shalLbriug his ""trespass-offering unto ''the Lord,

untto the-'^door-of thc-^'^tabernacle-of the congregation, even a

ram for a trespass-offering. ~^ And the priest 'shall-make-an.
atoiiement for him with tlie-rani-of the trespass-offering before

the Lord for his sin which he ^"'liatli_done : and ''//ie sin which
he ^^''hath-done 'shalLbe-forgiven him.

-^ "And when ye shall-come into the land, and 'shall_have-

planted all_manner_of trees for-food, then ye 'shalLcount ""the-

fruit thereof as-uncircumcised : three years ""shall-it-be as_un-

circumcised unto you : it ""shall not be_eaten_of.
"^ " But in the fourth "year all the_fruit thereof ""shalLbe ''°holy

to praise. "^^/ie Lord loWial. "'" And in the fifth ''year ""shall-ye-eat

of ""the-fruit thereof, ®that it-may-yield-unto-you the_increase

thereof : 31 am •'the Lord your -God.
2G ic Yq Hgiiaii j2ot eat any thing with the blood: neither ""shall-

ye_use-enchantment, nor observe-'^ times. ^~' Ye ""shall not round
the-corners-of your heads, neither ""shalt-thou-mar ""the-corners-

of thy beard. "^ Ye ""shall not make any cuttings in your flesh

for the ®dead, nor ""print any marks upon you : E am •'the Lord.
29 sc Yj^Q

j^q|. prostitute thy ""daughter, to cause_her_to_be-a-
whore ; lest the land ""fall to-whoredom, and the land 'become-
full_of "wickedness.

30 a Yg "-sliall-keep my ""sabbaths, and ""reverence my sanctuary :

31 am •'the Lord.
^^ """Regard not them-that_have 'familiar- spirits, neither ""seek-

after ''^^' wizards, to be-defiled by them: 31 a.m ''tJie Loed your -God.
32 "Thou ""shalt_rise-up before the hoaiy head, and "honour

tlie_face_of the old man, and 'fear thy "God : 31 avi ''the Lord.
23 " And if a stranger ""sojourn with thee in jonr land, ye ""shall

not "vex \)im. ^^But the strang-er '^Hhat dwelleth with you ""shall

-be unto you as one_born among you, and thou 'shalt-love him
as thyself; for ye were strangers in the_land-of Egypt: 3i am •'the

Lord your -God.
35 :( Yq ""shall-do no unrighteousness in "judgment, in ""^^mete-

yard, in "weight, or in "measure. ^^ Just balances, just weights,

a just epliah, and a just hin, "^sliall ye have : 31 am •'the Lord your
=God, which brought yau out_of the-land-of Egypt. ^^ Therefore
'shall-ye-observe ""all niy statutes, and ""all my judgments, and
•do tljcm : 3: am •'the Lord.'^

Cy f\ AND ^tlie Lord ''""spake unto Moses, ®saying, "."Again,
f^\J thou ^shalt-say to tho-^children-of Israel, Whosoever he

he of the-^childreii-of Israel, or of the-strangers "-^that sojourn in
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Israel, that ''givetli any.of his seed unto ""'Molech ; he ®shall_

surely ''be-put-to death : the_people_of the land '"shall-stone him
with ''stones. '" And 3: will set my ""face against "that "'man, and
•wilLcut Ijim off from among his people ; because he ''hath-given

of his seed unto "Molech, to defile my ""sanctuary, and to profane

my holy '"name.
^ "Aud if the_people_of the land ®do_any_ways ""hide their

"eyes from "'the "'man, when he ®giveth of his seed unto "Molech

and ®kill Ijint not :
^ then Hz 'will-set my ""face ag'ainst "that "'man,

and against his family, and 'wilLcut \}inx off, and ""all that go_a_
whoring after him, to commit whoredom with "Molech, from
among their people.

*" " And the soul that ""turneth after ^such_as_have_familiar_

spirits, and after ""'wizards, to go_a_whoring after them, I "will

-even set my ""face against "that "soul, and 'will-cut Iji'm off fi'om

among his people.
'' " 'Sanctify-yourselves therefore, and 'be ye "holy : for 31 am

the Lord your -God. ^ And ye 'shalLkeep my ""statutes, and *do

tfjcm : 3: am ^the Lobd -^hicli-sanctify you.
^ "For 'every 'one that '"'"curseth his ""father or his "niother

shalLbe ""surely put_to_death : he •'hath-'^' cursed his father or his

mother; his blood shall he upon him.
^° ''And the 'man that ''committeth-adultery with another

'man's wife, even he that ''committeth-adultery with his neigh-

bour's wife, the adultei'er and the adulteress ®sliall_surely ""be-put

_to_death. ^^ And the 'man that ''lieth-with his father's ""wife

hath-uncovered his father's nakedness : both of them ®slialL

surely ''be-put-to-death ; their blood shall he upon them, i" And
if a 'man ''lie-with his ""daughter-in-law, both of them ®sliall_

surely ^be-put_to_death : they ''have-Avi-ought confusion ; their

blood shall he upon them. ^-^ If a 'man also ''lie with ^mankind,

as_he-lieth-with a woman, both of them ''have-Committed an

abomination : they ®shall-surely ''be-put-to-death ; their blood

shall he upon them. ^^ And if a 'man ""take a ""wife and her ""mo-

ther, ft is '"wickedness, they ''shalLbe ''burnt with "fire, both 1[)C

and ti^cg; that there ''be no "'wickedness among you. i"" And if a

'man '"lie-with a beast, he ®shall-surely 'be_put_to_death : and ye

shall-slay "^tho beast. ^'^ And if a woman ''approach unto any

beast, and lie-down thereto, thou 'shalt-kill ""the woman, and 'the

beast: they ®shall-surely ''be-put-to-death ; their blood shall he

upon them. ^'^ And if a 'man shall-take his ""sister, his father's

daughter, or his mother's daughter, and 'see her ""nakedness, and

sIjE ''see his nakedness; it is a '''^wicked-thing; and they 'shalL

be-cut-oft' in the-sight_of AHheir people : he ''hath-uncovered his

sister's nakedness; he ^shall-bear his iniquity. ^^ And if a 'man

•"shall-lie-with a ""woman having_her_sickness, and •shalLuncover

her ""nakedness; he ''hath-discovered her 'fountain, and sfje

•'hath-uncovered 'the-fountain-of her blood : and both of them

•shall-be-cnt-olf from among their people.
1^ ''And thou ^shalt not uncover the-uakedness-of thy mother's

sister, nor of thy father's sister : for he ''uncovereth his ""near-

kin : they shalLbear their inirpiity. -^' And if a ' man shalLlie.

with his """uncle's-wife, he ''hath-uncovered his uncle's nakedness:

they shalLbear their sin ; they shalLdie childless. "^ And if a

'man shall-takc his brother's wife, it is an unclean-thing: ho

•'hath-uncovered his brother's nakedness ; they shalLbe childless.

- "Ye -shall therefore keep 'all my statutes, and 'all my
judgments, and 'do tfjcm : tliat tlio laud, whither I -"briug gou to

dwell therein, ^spue gou not oat. --^ And ye ''shall not walk in the
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tliat_hatli_a_flat nose, or any_tliing_siiperfluons, ^^ or a 'man that

j^'is brokenfooted, or brokenhanded, -" or crookbackt, or a dwarf,
bl. i:"'r? 7p3J^;or that_liatli_a_^'blemisli in liis eye, or be_scurvy, or scabbed, or

hath his stones broken; -^ no 'man that hath a blemish of the_

seed..of Aaron tlie priest ''shalLcome-nigh to "^ offer "the-offeriugs-

of '^tlie Lord made_by_fire : he hath a blemish ; he ""shall not come
-nigh to *^ offer ""the-^^bread-of his -God. -- He shalLeat the-

^bread_of his =God, hoth of the_-most "-holy, and of the -holy.
-^ Only he ''shall not go^in nnto the vail, nor ''come-nigh unto the

j altar, because he hath a blemish; that he ''profane not my ""sanc-

l^P: ^JX tuaries : for 3x ''the Lord ^do_sanctify them.'^

DK'li^p
~'^ And Moses *told it unto Aaron, and to his sons, and unto all

1 the_® cliildren_of Israel.
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AND -^ tJte Lord '''spake unto Moses, ®saying, =^" 'Speak
unto Aaron and to his sons, that they "'separate-them-

selves from tlie-holy-things-of the-^children-of Israel, and that

they ''profane not my holy "name in those tilings which tljcu ^hallow

unto me : E am ''the Lord.
^ " 'Say unto them. Whosoever he he of all your seed among

your generations, that ''goeth unto the lioly_tliings, which tho-

^children_of Israel ""hallow unto ''the Lord, having his •unclean-

ness upon him, "that "soul *shall_be_cut-of£ from my presence :

E am ''the Lord.
* ''What 'man 'soever of the-seed-of Aaron is a leper, or hath-

a-running_issue ; he ''shall not eat of the holy_tliings, until he

•"be-clean. And "-^who'so toucheth any-thing that is unclean hy

^^^- tlie ^dead, or a 'man whose seed goeth from him; " or whosoever

•"toucheth any creeping-thing, whereby he ''may_be-made_unclean,

or a "man of whom he ''may-take-uncleanness, whatsoever un-

cleanness_he_hath ; ^ the soul which ''hath-touched any-such

•shall-be-unclean until "even, and ""shall not eat of the holv-

fn"5 things, unless he ''wash his flesh '"with "=water. '^ And when the

^^^Slsun ''is-down, he 'shalLbe-clean, and ""shall afterward eat of the

holy-things ; because it is his food
^ " That-which_dietli-of-itself, or is_torn with leasts, he ""shall

not eat to defile-himself therewith: H am. ''the Lord. ^ They
•shall therefore keep mine <= ""ordinance, ""lest they bear sin for it,

and 'die therefore, if they ""profane it : It "^ the Lord -^do-sanctify

them.
^•^^ There ""shall no stranger eat of tlie holy-thing : a so

ijourner-of the priest, or an hired_scrvant, ""shall not eat of the

^SP? holy_iliing. '' Hut if tJie priest ^buy anij soul with his ^'money,

ifjc '"shall-eat of it, and he-that-is_born in his house : tlji'U ""shalL

if^i^fieat of his 'meat.

e-'^x'?
13 "jf the-priest's daughter also ^be married unto A"a

stranger, &\)Z ""may not eat of au_''offering"_of the holy-things.

1^ But if the-priest's daughter ""be a widow, or divorced, and have

no child, and 'is-rcturned unto her father's house, as in her youth,

she V:hall-eat of her father's ''meat : but there ""shall no stranger

eat thereof.
1'^ " And if a 'man ""eat of the holy-thing unwittingly, then

h
th
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e 'shall-put the-Mth-part thereof unto it, and 'shalLgive it unto

be priest with the holy-thing. " And they ^shall not profane

the-holy_things-of the-'childron_of Israel, "which they offer"

unto •'tlie Lord; ^^ or 'suffer Hjciu to-bear the_iinquity_of tres-

pass, when they ®eat their "holy things: for 31 'the Lord Mo_
sanctify them."

17 And ^ the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®sayang, ^^ "'Speak unto
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^ And -^fJie Lord *spake nnto Moses, ®saying, ^° '''Speak unto

;
oo_2i."°^'|tli^-'ckilclren-of Israel, and *say unto tliem, A^VTien ye ''be-conie

.1. 1. 15-18. into the land wliicli t. -^givo unto you, and 'shalLreap "the-liarvest
ipynx tliereof, then ye 'shalLbriug a ^''"sheaf-of *"the_-flrstfruit5-of
n*E^XT|your harvest unto the priest: ^^ and he 'shall-wave "the '''sheaf

before "^tJie Lord, to be_accepted_for you: on the_morrow_after
the sabbath the priest ""shall-wave it.

^"- "And ye 'shalLP offer that day ®when_ye_wave 'the ^'' sheaf
pe. n-'DPi ::'5|! an he_lamb P'^without-blemish of-the.first year for a ^*burnt_offer-

n^y^ iug unto '^the Lord. ^'^ And the_?meat_offeriug thereof shall be

innipVtwo tenth-deals of fine-flour mingled with "oil, an offering.made-

nn*3 nn by-fire unto ''the Lord /or a " sweet savour: and the.drink-offer-
ing thereof sJtall be o/ wine, the-fourth_par/-of an ''hin.

^^ "And ye ''shalLeat neither bread, nor parched-corn, nor
s'^green-ears, until the selfsame "day that ye ®have-brought an
"P''offeriug_unto your "God : it sliall be a statute.for ever through-
out your generations in all your dwellings.
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1!Cm.

Num.

^^ "And ye 'shall-count unto you from the_morrow-after the
sabbath, from tlie-day_that ye ®brought "the-'*' sheaf_of the wave
-offering; seven sabbaths shalLbe complete :

'^ even unto the-
morrow-after the seventh "sabbath shalLye-numljer fifty days

;

and ye 'shall-'' oft'er a new Smeat-oft'ering unto ''tJie Lord.
^"^ " Ye shall-bring out-of your habitations two wave loaves

o/ two * tenth-deals : they ''shalLbe of fine-flour; they ""shalLbe-

baken with leaven ; tJiei/ are tlie ^'=firstfruits unto ^the Lord.
^^ "And ye 'shall-''^' offer with the bread seven lambs without-

blemish of the first year, and one young bullock, and two rams :

they shall-be for a "'burnt-offering unto ''the Lord, with their

Smeat-off'ering, and their drink-offerings, even an offering-made_
by-fire, of ^' sweet savour unto ''the Lord.

^^ " Then ye 'shall-? saci'ifice one kid-of the goats for a sin_offer-

ing, and two lambs of the first year for a sacrifice-of joeace-offer-

ings. -'^ And the j^riest 'shall-Avave tijcm with tlie-bread_of the
firstfruits for a wave-offeriug before ''the Lord, with the.two
lambs : they ''shall-be holy to ''the Lord for the priest.

"^ " And ye 'shalLproclaim on the selfsame "day, tliat it '"may-

be an holy ''convocation unto you: ye ''shalLdo no servile work
therein : it shall be a statute-for ever in all your
throughout your generations.

dwellings

~- "And when ye ®reap ''the-harvest-of your land, thou ''shalt

not makc-cloan-riddance-of the-corners-of thy field when thou
®reapest, neither ''shalt-thou-gather any-gleaning-of thy har-

vest : thou ''shalt-leave tf)cm unto tho_~poor, and to the stranger :

^ am ''the Lord your -God."

-' And ''tJio Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saying, -* "'Speak unto
the-^children-of Israel, saying. In the seventh "montli, in the first

day of the montli, ''sliall ye have a sabbath, a memorial-of
blowing-of_trumpets, an holy <= convocation. "' Ye ^sllall_do

no servile work therein : but ye 'shall-'' offer an off"ering_made_by_

fire unto ''tlie Lord."

"*' And ''the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saying, -^ "Also on th(

tenth dai/ of "this "seventh "month tJtere xhall bn a day_of
cnaan j^^atonement: it ^shalLbe an holy ''convocation uuto you; and ye

l.-.i

sh. slieaf, Heb.
omer.
Equal to an
omer, or
tenth part.of
an ephali.

f. firstfrnit,

reeshitli.

p. prepare,

pe. or perfect,

as. anascendiug
-ottering.

g. git't-ofteriug.

r. or savour-of
rest.

gr. green-ears,

Hcb. carmel.
ap. approacb-

offeriii g.

gift offerina

t. i.e. two tentl:

parts of an
ephah.
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biccurim.

as. auascendins
-offering,

g. gift-olfering.
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rest.

p. prepare.

J. Jebovab.
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Leviticus XXIII. 28. Leviticus XXIV. 5.

B.C. 1490.

J. nin':

f. -IV 3-i.rio

•inac'n

oo-;}(5. i!>suM.

29. 12-40.

DEi-r. 16.

1.3-15.

bo. ni2&n

nu'N*

d. XI n mvi7

nrio

39^4. Neh. 8.

13-18.

fe. -nx -linn

mnnn
T ; -

fr. n3

42. Neh. 8. 14-

17.

1-4. llEx. 27.

20, 21.

l.Eph.6.18-20.
Phil. 1. 19.

,

1. lis^?
b. -i:

3. Rev. 1. 12,

13 ; 4. 5.

te. ni'io Snx3
la. maisn

•slialLafflict jour 'souls, and '^ 'offer an offei-ing-niade-bv-fire

unto "^the Lord, -^ And ye \sliall_do no work in that same "day

:

for it is a day_of =atonementj to make_an_atonenient for you
before ''tJie Lord your -God.

29 (' Yor whatsoever ''soul it he that ""shall not be_afflicted in

"that same "day, he 'shalLbe-cut-oft from among* his -people.
^^ ''And whatsoever "soul it he that ''doeth any work in "that

same "day, the same "soul 'wilLI-destroy from among his people.
2^ "Ye ""shall-do no_manner_of work: it shall he a statute.for

ever throughout your generations in all your dwellings. ^^ 3Et

sJiall be unto you a sabbath-of rest, and ye 'shalLafflict your

""souls : in the ninth daij of the month at "even, ^from even unto

even, ''shall-ye-'^ celebrate your sabbath."

^^ And "^the Lord ^""spake unto Moses, ®saying-, ^* " 'Speak unto

the_^children_of Israel, saying-. The fifteenth day of "this "seventh

"month shall he tlie-feast-of''° "tabernacles /or seven days unto
^tJie Lord.

^•^ " On the first "day sJiall he an holy convocation : ye ''shall-do

no servile work therein. ^^ Seven days ye ''shallJ' offer an ^ offer-

ing-made-by-fire unto ^the Lord : on the eighth "day ''shall-be

an holy convocation unto you; and ye 'shalL'^ offer an ^off'ering--

made-by-fire unto ''the Lord: ft is a '^solemn-assembly; and ye
""shall-do no servile work therein.

^7 "These are the-'''feastS-of ''the Lord, which ye ''shall-pro-

claim to he holy convocations, to ^ offer an offering_made_by_fire

unto ''the Lord, a ^^burnt-offering, and a Snieat-off'ering, a sacri-

fice, and drink-offeriugs, * every thing upon his day :

^^" Beside the-sabbaths-of ^the Lord, and beside your gifts,

and beside all your vows, and beside all your freewill-offerings,

which ye ''give unto ''the Lord.
^^ "Also in the fifteenth day of the seventh "month, when ye

^have-gathered-in ""the-fruit-of the land, ye ""shalLkeep a
''^

""feast-unto ''the Lord seven days: on the first "day shall he a

sabbath, and on the eighth "day shall he a sabbath.
^ "And ye 'shall-take you on the first "day the-'^^'boug-hs-of

goodly trees, branches-of palm-trees, and the-boughs-of thick-

trees, and willows-of the brook; and ye 'shalLrejoice before ''the

Lord your -God seven days. ^^ And ye 'shalLkeep it a '^feast

unto ''the Lord seven days in the year.

"It shall he a statute_for ever in your generations: ye ""shall-

celebrate it in the seventh "month. '^' Ye ''shall-dwell in "booths
seven days ; all that are Israelites born ''shall- d^vell in "booths :

^^ that your generations ''may-knoAV that I made ""tlie-^ children-

of Israel to-dwell in "booths, when I ®brought tf)em oiit-of the_

land-of Egypt : 3E am ''tJte Lord your -God."
^^ And Moses ^declared unto the_^ cliildren_of Israel 'the-

''feasts-of ''the Lord.

O A A'ND'' the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saying, ^ " 'Command
/^tJu ''the-^children-of Israel, that they ^''bring unto thee pure

oil olive beaten for the ^lig'ht, to cause the
^'^-lamps to "burn

continually. ^ Without the_vail_^'' of the testimony, in the_^®taber-

nacle_of the cong-regation, ""shall Aaron order it from the evening
unto the morning before ''tJie Lord continually: it shall he a
statute_for ever in your generations. * He ''shall-order 'the

lamps upon the pure "^^candlestick before ^tJie Lord continually.

^ "And thou 'shalt-take fine -flour, and 'bake twelve
j

G. Jehovah
your Elohim,
your Triune
God.

f. from the even
of the ninth
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Leviticus XXIV. G. Leviticus XXV. 6.

B.C. 1490 iPcakes tficrcof : two tentli. deals ''slialLbe in "one "Pcake. ^ And
^"i^ditliou 'slialt-set tijcm in two rows, six on a ''row, upon tlie pure

"table before "^ the Lord.
"' " And thou 'slialt-put pure frankincense upon each "roAV, tliat

it *may_be *on the bread for a memorial, even an offering_made_
by_fire unto ^ the Lord.

^ " Every sabbath A'^he ''shalLset-it-in-order before "^the Lord
continually, helwj falcen from ""the-^children-of Israel In/ an ever-

lasting covenant. ^ And it 'shalLbe Aaron's and his sons' ; and
they 'shall-eat it in the holy place: for it is ''-most =holy unto
him of the-offerings.of "^tho Lord made_by_fire hj a perpetual
statute."

0. 1 Sam. 21. 6.

Luke C. 3, 4.

i. L^'>^5

11. Ex. 18. 22,

26.

12. Num. 15.

34; 27. 5.

14. Deut. 17. 7.

a.



Leviticus XXV. 7. Leviticus XXV. 28.

B.C. 1491.

8. Eph. 1. 9,

10.

tr. nrnn nsi::'

10. Isa. 61. 1, 2.

h2V

i:j. Eph. 1. 13,

li.

11. 1 Cor. 7.

29-31.

18. Fs. 4. 8.

Pro. 1. 33.

23. Deut. 32.

43. Ps. 39.

12; So. 1.

Joel 2. 18

;

3. 2.

24. Eph. 1. 14.

t.

25. See Knth
2. 20; 3. 2,

9, 12. Jer.

32. 7, 8.

h. n-i,^n i^N"j

11. i^-.TH'' n"?

^.sa

servant, and for tliy stranger ''^tliat sojournetli witli tliee, '^ and
for thy cattle, and for the beast that are in thy land, ""shall all the

-increase thereof be meat.

8 "And thou •slialt_number seven sabbatliS-of years unto
thee, seven times seven years; and the_space_of the seven sab-

baths_of ''years 'shall-be unto thee forty and nine years.

^''Then 'shalt-thou-cause theJ'"trunipet-of the jubilee to-

sonnd on the tenth daij of the seventh ''month, in the_day_of

"-atonement ''shall-ye-make tJie trumpet sound throughout all

your land.
i*^ " And ye •shalLhallow the fiftieth ""year, and 'proclaim

liberty throughout all the land unto all the_inhabitants thereof:

ft ''shalLbe a Jjubilee unto you; and ye 'shalLreturn ^every_man
unto his possession^ and ye ''shalLreturn ' every_man unto his

family.
^^ ''A jubilee ""shall tljat fiftieth year be iTnto you : ye ^shall not

soTV, neither reap "that-which-groweth-of-itself in it, nor ""gather

the grapes in it of thy ^^vine_undressed. ^^ For it is the jubilee : it

""shalLbe holy unto you : ye ""shalLeat '"the_increase thereof out_

of the field.

^^ "Li the_year_of ''this "jubilee ye ""shalLreturn ' every_man
unto his possession.

^^ "And if thou ""sell ought unto thy neighbour, or ®buyest

ought of thy neighbour's hand, ye ""shall not oppress one ""another:
^^ according_to the.number-of years after the jubilee thou
""shalt-buy of thy ""neighbour, and according_unto the_number_oi
years_of the fruits he ""shalLsell unto thee: ^'^ according_to the_

multitude-of "years thou ""shalt-increase tlie_price thereof, and
according-to the fewness.of "years thou ""shalt-diminish tlie_price

_of it : for according to tlie_number_o/_f/ie_yfia)-5_of the fruits doth
f)E -^sell unto thee. •

.

17 " Ye ""shall not therefore oppress one ""another ; but thou
"shalt-fear thy -God : for 31 am "^the Lord your -God.

18 li Wherefore ye 'shalLdo my ""statutes, and ""keep my ""judg-

ments, and *do Hj£in ; and ye 'shalLdwell in the land in safety.
^^ And the land 'shalLyield her fruit, and ye 'shalLeat your fill,

and 'dwell therein in safety.

"""And if ye ""shalLsay, ^What shall-we.eat the seventh
"year ? behold, -we shall not sow, nor gather_in our ""increase :

'

-^ then I 'wilLcommand my ""blessing upon you in the sixth "year,

and it 'shalLbring_forth "fruit for three "years. -^ And ye 'shalL

sow the eighth "year, and 'eat yet of old "fruit until the ninth

"year; until her fruits ®come_in ye shalLeat of the old store.

23'^' The land ""shall not be_sold *for ever: for the land i-s

mine ; for gc are strangers and sojourners with me.
"^ "And in all the_land_of your possession ye ""shalLgrant a

'redemption for the land.
"''' "If thy brother ""be_waxen_poor, and 'hath_sold_away some_

of his possession, and if '^any-of his kin 'come to redeem it,

then *shalLhe_redeem ""that-which his brother sold.
-•^ "And if the-'man ""have ''none to-redeem_it, and himself 'be-

able to redeem it ;
"' then 'let_him_count "the-years-of the_sale

thereof, and 'restore ""the overplus unto the 'man to whom he
sold it ; that he 'may-return unto his possession.

"^ " But if he be-not able to restore it to him, then that-which-

tr. trumpet-of
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Leviticus XXY. 29. Leviticus XXY. 48,

B.C. U91. jis.sold 'shalLremain iu tlie-liand_o£ "•^him-that liatli_bouglit ft

I

until tlie_year_of "jubilee : and in tlie jubilee it 'shalLgo-out,
and lie 'slialLreturn unto liis possession.

I

"^ ''And if a 'man ^sell a dwelling- house in a walled city, tlien

lie 'niay-redeem it within a w-liole year after it_is_sold ; witliin a
full-year ''may lie redeem it.

2° "And if it ""be not redeemed within the-space_of a full year,
then the house that is in the walled city •shall_be_establislied

nn^PVr for ever to ''^hini-that bought it throughout his generations: it

•shall not go_out in the jubilee.
^^ " But the_liouses_of the villages which have no wall round-

about them shalLbe-counted as the-fields_of the country : they
'"ma3^-be redeemed, and they shalLgo_out in the jubilee.

IP ^^??'.

•34. See^Acts 4.

3G, 37.

35. Deot. 15. I

8. Acts 11

29, 30.

^- " Notwithstanding, the_cities-of the Lievites, and the-
houses_of the_cities_of their possession, ''may the Levites redeem
at_any_time.

^^ ''And if a man '^''purchase of the Levites, then the house that

-was-sold, and tlie_city_of his possession, 'shall-go-out in the
j/eav of jubilee : for the-houses-of the-cities_of the Levites are

their possession among the_®cliildren_of Israel. ^^ But the_field_

of the_suburbs_of their cities ""may not be-sold ; for it is their per-

petual possession.

2' "And if thy brother ""be-waxeii-poor, and fallen iii-decay

with thee ; then thou *shalt_relieve him : yea, though he be a

^Take

39. 1 Kings 9,

22.

42. r. 55.

11 Cou. 7 23.1

stranger, or a sojourner ; that he 'may-live with thee,

thou no usury of him, or increase : but 'fear thy =God ; that thy
brother *may-live with thee. ^'^ Thou ""shalt not give him thy
"money upon usury, nor *^leiid him thy victuals for increase.

2^ "1: am "^ the Lord your -God, which brought pu forth out-of

the_land_of Egypt, to give ]JOU '"the-land-of Canaan, and to be
your -God.

29 "And if thy brother that divelleth by thee ''be-waxen-poor,.

and 'be-sold unto thee ; thou ""shalt not compel-him-to-serve as a

bondservant :
^ hut as an hired-servant, and as a sojourner, he

^shall_be with thee, and ''shalLserve thee unto the-year-of "jubi-

lee :
^ and then *sliall-lie_depart from thee, both \)t and his

^children with him, and •shalLretum unto his-own family,
and unto the-possession-of his fathers ''shall-he-return. *- For
tfjco are my servants, Avhich I brought-forth out_of the_land_of

w.n^y ri"5?'r"? Egypt : they ''shall not be-sold "as bondmen.
^'^ " Thou ^'slialt not rule over him with rigour ; but *shalt_fear

I

thy =God. ** Both thy bondmen, and thy bondmaids, which thou
n. D^.i:n!shalt-liave, sJiall be of "the "heathen that are_round_about you;

of Ujnu ''shalLye-buy bondmen and bondmaids.
*" "Moreover of thc-^children-of the strangers that do-so-

journ among you, of them ''shall-ye-buy, and of their families

that are with you, which they begat in your land : and they 'shall

-be your possession. '"' And ye 'shalLtake tljciil as an inheritance

for your * children after you, to inherit tJicm for a possession ; they
•shalLbe your bondmen for ever : but over j^our brethren the.

*children-of Israel, ye ''shall not rule one over another with
rigour.

^'' " And if a sojourner or stranger ''Avax-rich by thee, and thy
brother that divelleth by him Avax_poor, and 'scll-himself unto the

stranger or sojourner by thee, or to the_stock-of the stranger's

family :
'^^ after that he is-Sold he ''raay_be_redeemed again

;

4j. isa. 61. 5

Isa. 14. 2.

48. Isa. 54. 5.

15^
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Leviticus XXV. 49. Leviticus XXVI. 17.

B.C. 1491.

«]P5

54. Hcb. 4. 9.

55. Epli. C. 5-S.

J. G. nin^

St. nnvc-1

J. mn^
3-13. See
Deut. 28. 1-

14.

8. Deiit. ?,2. 30.

Josb. 23. 10.

tu. ^n^3s-i

12. 112 Cor. 6.

16.

14. iS'ee Deut.
28. 15-68.

one of his brethren ''may-redeem him :
*® either his uncle, or his

uncle's son, ''may-redeem him, or any that_is_nigh of_kin unto

him of his family ''may_redeem him ; or if he be-able, he 'may-

redeem-himself.
^" " And he "shall-reckon with him_tliat_bought him from the-

year_that he was-sold to him unto the_3^ear-of "jubilee : and the_

"price-of his sale 'shalLbe according-_unto the_number_of years,

according_to the_time_of an hired servant ''shalLit-be with him.
°^ If there be yet many years behind, according_unto them he ''shall

-give-again the_price-of-his_rcdemption out-of the_^'money that-

he-was-bought_for. ^- And if there remain but few years unto

the-year-of "jubilee, then he 'shalLcount with him, and according-

unto his years '"shall-he-give-him-again 'the-price-of his-redemp-

tion. °3 And as a yearly hired servant ''shalLhe-be with him

:

and f.Jic other shall not rule with rigour over him in thy sight.

^^ " And if he ^be not redeemed in these years, then he 'shalL

go_out in the-year_of "jubilee, both ije, and his ^children with him.
55 " Poj. unto me the-^children_of Israel are servants; tljcg are

my servants iutain I brought-forth out-of the-land-of Egypt

:

E am "^tlie Lord your -God.

Cy (\ " YE ''shall-make you no idols nor ^graven-image, neither

^ \J ''rear you up a ^'standing-image, neither ''shalLye-set-up

any ^iraage-of stone in your land, to bow-down unto it : for 31 am
^the LoED your -God.

2 " Ye ''shalLkeep my ""sabbaths, and ''reverence my sanctu-
ary : 3i am "^the Lord.

^ " It ye ''walk in my statutes, and ''keep my ""commandments,

and 'do tijem ; * then I 'will-give you rain in "due season, and

the land 'shall-yield her increase, and tlie_trees-of the field shalL

yield their fruit. ^ And your threshing •shalLreach-unto ''tlw

vintage, and Ute vintage shalLreach-unto ''the somng-time : and

ye 'shalLeat your bread to the full, and 'dwell in your land safely.

^ And I 'will-give peace in the land, and ye 'shall-lie-down, and

none shall-make-yoH_afraid : and I 'wilLrid evil beasts out-of

the land, neither shall the sword go-through your land. '^ And
ye 'shall-chase your ""enemies, and they 'shalLfall before you by
the sword. ^ And five of you 'shalLchase an hundred, and an

hundred of you shalLput ten thousand to-flight : and your ene-

mies 'shall-fall before you by the sword. ^ For I 'will-*" have-

respect unto m\Xy and 'make gou fruitful, and 'multiply gou, and
'establish my ""covenant with gou. i° And ye *shall_eat old store,

and bring-forth the old because of the new.
^^ "And I 'will-set my Habernacle among you: and my soul

shall not abhor gou. ^" And I 'will-walk among you, and 'will-be

your -God, and g£ shalLbe my people.
^^ "E am. ''the Lord your =God, which brought gou forth out-of

the-land-of Egypt, that ye ®sliould not be their bondmen ; and I

*have_broken tlie_bands_of your yoke, and "'made you go_upright

1* " But if ye ''will not hearken unto me, and ^vill not do

'"all "these "commandments ;
^^ and if ye ''shalLdespise my statutes,

or if your soul ''abhor my ""judgments, so that ye will not do ""all

my commandments, but that ye 'break my ""covenant :
^'^

31 also will-

do this unto you ; I 'will even appoint over you terror, ""consump-

tion, and ""the burning-ague, that-shall-consume the ejes, and
cause_sorrow_of heart : and ye 'shall-sow your seed in vain, for

your enemies 'shalLeat it. ^^ And I 'wilLset my face against you,

and ye 'shall-be-slain before your enemies ; they-that-hate you

J. G. Jeliovali

your Elohim.
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Leviticus XXYI. 18. Leviticus XXVI. 4L

B.C. 1491.

19. Dent. 11. 16,

17. Uos. 2.

8, 9. Isa. 5.

.
1-7.

22. Deut.32.24..

2 Kill. 1". 25.

1 Kin. 20. 35,

O'J.

4. ^3X-D2

25. Eze. 5. 1";

(5. 3. Deut.
32. 15.

26. Eze. U. 13.

28. Eze. 8. IS.

Isa. 59. 18.

29. Deut. 28. 53.

2 Kin. 6. 29.

31. Jer. 4. 7.

Eze. 6. G.

Matt. 23. 37,
38.

n')n

34. See 2 Chr.
30. 21.

35. 2 Chv. 36.

21.

39. Eze. 24. 23.

•JU. 1. Kl.N. 8.

33, 34, 46-53.

IGO

•slialLreign over you ; and ye 'slialLflee when none pursuetli

uou.

^^ " And. if je Vill not yet for alLtliis hearken unto me, tlien

I 'AvilLpunisli you seven times more for your sins. ^^ And
I 'wilLbreak "the-pride-of your power; and I 'AvilLmake your
""^heaven as "iron^ and your ""earth as "brass ;

"^ and your strength

'shalLbe spent in vain : for your land shall not yield her ""increase,

neither shall the_trees_of the land yield their fruits.

"^ "^And if ye ^valk contrary unto ine, and will not hearken
unto nie; I will-bring seven times more plagiies upon you
according_to your sins. " I "will also send "wild ""beasts among
you, which 'shalLrob gou of_your_children, and 'destroy your
"cattle, and 'make you few_in_number ; and your high Avays

*shalLbe_ desolate.
-^ '' And if ye ''will not be_reformed by me by these-thing's, but

•will_walk contrary unto me ;
~^ then 'will 31 also walk contrary

unto you, and A^'wilLpunish you yet seven times for your sins.

-•'And I 'will-bring a sword upon you, Hhat-shalLavenge the-

quarrel-of wy covenant : and 'when-ye-are-gathered-together
within your cities, I 'wilLsend tJio pestilence among you ; and ye
shalLbe delivered into the_hand_of the enemy. -^ And when I

have_broken the_staff_of your bread, ten women 'shall-bake your
bread in one oven, and they 'shalLdeliver you your bread "again

by weight : and ye 'shalLeat, and not ''be-satisfied.
-'' " And if ye ''will not for alLtliis hearken unto me, but 'walk

contrary unto me ;
^^ then I 'will-walk contrary unto you also in

fury ; and I, even 3E, wilLchastise oou seven times for your sins.

'^ And ye 'shalLeat the-flesh-of your sons, and the_flesh-of your
daughters shalLye.eat. ^° And I 'will-destroy your ""high-places,

and 'cut-down your ""images, and 'cast your ""carcases upon tlie-

carcases_of your idols, and my soul shalLabhor you.
'^^ " And I 'will-make your ""cities waste, and 'bring your ""sanc-

tuaries unto_desolation_, and I will not smell the-savour_of your

sweet-odours. ^" And 31 'will-bring ""the land into_desolation :

and your enemies "-^which dwell therein 'shalLbe-astonished at

it.

^•^ "And I ''wilLscatter gflU among the ° heathen, and 'will-draw.

out a sword after you : and your land 'shalLbe desolate, and your
cities Svaste.

2^ "Then shall the land enjoy her ""sabbaths, as long as it lieth-

desolate, and y£ ho in your enemies' land : even then shall the land

rest, and 'enjoy her ""sabbaths. ^"^ As long as it lieth-desolato it

shall rest ; ""because it did not rest in your sabbaths, when ye

dwelt upon. it.
^'' And upon them that_are-left_ft/n'e_of you I

'will-send a faintness into their hearts in the_lands-of their

enemies ; and the_sound-of a shaken leaf 'shalLchase tljcm ; and
they 'shalLfiee, as fleeing from a sword; and they 'shalLfall

when none ^pursueth. ^'^ And they 'shalLfall one upon another,

as_it-werc before a sword, when none ^pursucth : and ye shall-

have no power to stand before your enemies. ^^ And ye 'shalL

perish among the "heathen, and thc-land-of your enemies 'shalL

eat gou up. ^^ And they that-are-left of you shalLpine.away in

their iniquity in your enemies' lands ; and also in the_iniquities-

of their fathers shalLthey_pine-away with them.

^'' " If they 'shalLconfess their ""iuiquity, and ""the-iniquity_of

their fathers, with their trespass which they trespassed against

me, and that also they ''have.walkcd contrary unto mo ;
'^^ and

iliat JE also ''havo-walked contrary unto tliom, and 'have_brought

u. nations.
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tj^cm into tlie_land_of their enemies ; if then their uncircumcised

hearts be_humbled^ and they then accept of ""the-punishment-of-

their-iniquity :
^- then *wilLI_remember my ""covenant-with Jacob,

and also my ""covenant-with Isaac, and also my ""covenant.with

Abraham ''wilLI-remember ; and I ''will-remember the land.
^^ " The land also shall_be_left of them, and *sliall_enjoy her

""sabbaths, while she ®lieth_desolate without them : and tijcg shall

_accept_of ""the-punishment-of-their-iniquity : because, even be-

cause they despised my judgments, and because their soul

abhorred my ""statutes.

^ " And yet for all that, when they ®be in the_land-of their

enemies, I will not cast_them_away, neither will_I_abhor them, to

destroy_them_utterly, and to break my covenant with them : for

^ am "^the Lord their =God. ^^^ But I "will for their sakes remem-
ber tlie_covenant_of their ancestors, Suljam I brought_forth out_of

the_land_of Egypt in tiie_sight_of the ''-heathen, that I ®might_be
their =God : 3t am ''the Lord."

^^ These are the statutes and "judgments and ''laws, which
''the Lord made between him and A'^the_^childx'en_of Israel in

mount Sinai by the_hand_of Moses.

27 AND ''the Lord ""spake unto Moses^ ®saying, " "'Speak
unto the_^children_of Israel, and "say unto them. When

a 'man shalLmake-a.*'singular vo'W, the ^"persons shall be for

''tJie Lord by thy ^estimation. ^ And thy ^estimation 'shall-be of

the male from twenty yeai's old even unto sixty years old, even
thy ^'estimation 'shalLbe fifty shekels-of silver, after the_shekel_
of the sanctuary. * And if it be a female, then thy estimation
'shalLbe thirty shekels. ^ And if it be from five years old even
unto twenty years old, then thy estimation 'shalLbe of the male
twenty shekels, and for the female ten shekels. "^ And if it be

from a month old even unto five years old, then thy estimation

halLbe of the male five shekels-of silver, and for the female
thy estimation sliall be three shekels_of silver, '^ And if it be from
sixty years old and above ; if it be a male, then thy estimation

shalLbe fifteen shekels, and for the female ten shekels.
^ " But if fje be poorer than thy estimation, then he 'shall-

present-himself before the priest, and the priest 'shall-value

|)i'nt ; according_to his ability "-^that vowed ""shall the priest value

him.
^ "And if it be a beast, whereof men ''bring an ^p offering unto

-'the Lord, all that any man ''giveth of such unto ''tJie Lord ''shall

be holy. ^° He ''shall not alter it, nor ""change ft, a good for a

bad, or a bad for a good : and if he shall_at_all-change beast for

beast, then it and the_exchange thereof 'shalLbe holy.
^^ "And if it be any unclean beast, of which they ''do not "^ offer

a sacrifice unto ''the Lord, then he 'shalLpresent ""the beast before

the priest :
^^ and the priest 'shalLvalue it, whether it be good or

bad : as thou vainest it, vjho art the priest, so shall-it_be. ^'^ But
if he ®will_at_all ""redeem it, then he 'shalLadd a fifth part thereof

unto thy estimation.
^* "And v/hen a 'man shalLsanctify his "house to be holy unto

''the Lord, then the priest 'shalLestimate it, whether it be good
or bad : as the priest shalLestimate it, so "'shall-it-stand.

^^ " And if "'•he-that sanctified it "'will-redeem his ""house, then

he 'shalLadd the_fifth-part_of the-^'money_of thy estimation unto

it, and it 'shalLbe his.
^'"' "And if a 'man shalLsanctify unto ''tJie Lord some part of a

field of his possession, then thy estimation 'shall-be accordiug-to
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the_seed thereof : an '^homer-of iDarley seed shall he valued at fifty

sliekels_of silver.

^^ '' If lie 'sanctify liis field from tlie_year_of ''jubilee^ accord-

ing_to thy ^'estimation it slialLstand. ^^ But if he ''sanctify his

field after the jubilee^ then the priest 'shalLreckon unto him ""the

^'money according to the years '^•^that remain, even unto the_year
_of the jubilee^ and it 'shalLbe-abated from thy estimation.

^^ " And if "-^he-that sanctified ''the field ®will_in_any_wise
•redeem it, then he 'shalLadd the_fifth_part_of the_^'money_of
thy estimation unto it, and it 'shalLbe-assured to him. ~° And if

he will not redeem ""the field, or if he *'have, sold "the field to an-
other 'man, it shall not_be_redeemed any_more.

-^ '^But the field, when it ®goeth_out in the jubilee, 'shalLbe holy
unto •^the Lokd, as a field devoted; the_possession thereof shall.

be the priest's.
"- "And if a man ''sanctify unto ''tJie Lord, a "field which-

he-hath-bought, which is not of the_fields_of his possession
;

-^ then the priest 'shalLreckon unto him ""the-worth-of thy ^'esti-

mation, even nnto the_year_of the jubilee : and he 'shalLgive thine

''estimation in ''that "day, as a holy_thing unto '^the Lord. -* In
the_year_of the jubilee the field shalLreturn unto him of whom it

was bought, even to him to whom the_possession_of the land clid

helonr/.
"'" " And all thy estimations ''shalLbe according_to tlie_shekel_

of the sanctuary : twenty gerahs ''shalLbe the shekel.
-^ " Only the_firstling_of the beasts, which ''should..be "^the

Lord's firstling, no 'ma-n ''shalLsanctify it ; whether it be ox, or

sheep : it is "^the Lord's.
"^ '' And if it he of an ^unclean "beast, then he •shalL.redeem it

according_to thine estimation, and 'shalLadd a fiftli_part_of it

thereto : or if it ''be not redeemed, then it 'shalLbe- sold according
-to thy estimation.

"^"Notwithstanding no devoted-thing, that a 'man shall-

devote unto "^the Lord of all that he hath, hotli of ^inan and beast,

and of the-field_of his possession, ''shalLbe-Sold or redeemed

:

every devoted-thing k^'is -most -holy unto "^the Lord.
2^ "None devoted, which shall_be-devoted of "^men, ''shall-be-

redeemed; hid ®shall-snrely ''be-put-to-death.
2^ " And all the-tithe-of the land, tvhcther of the_seed-of the

land, or of the_fruit-of the tree, is "^ the Lord's: it is holy unto
•^the Lord.

2^ "And if a 'man will-at_all redeem ought of his tithes, he
''shalLadd thereto the_fifth ijart thereof. ^- And concerning the-
tithe-of the herd, or of the flock, even o/ whatsoever ''passeth under
the rod, the tenth ''shalLbe holy unto ^ the Lord. ^^ He ''shall not
search whether it be good or bad, neither ''shalLlie-change it

:

and if he change it at all

'shalLbe holy; it ''shall not be-redeemed."
^* These are the commandments, Avhich "^the Lord commanded

""Moses for the_^children_of Israel in mount Sinai.

then both ft and the_change thereof
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AND -^tlie Lord ""spake uuto Moses in tlie_wilclerness-of ^Siuai,

in theJHabernacle-of tJie congregation, on tJie first day of

the second ''month, in the second "year after they ®were_come out

_of the_land_of Egypt, ®saying,
^ " "Take ye ""the-Suni-of all the_congregation_of the_^children

_of Israel, after their families, by tlie_house_of their fathers,

with the-number-of tlieir names, every male by their polls ;
^ from

twenty years old and upward, all Hliat_are_able_to_go_forth to

Avar in Israel : tljou and Aaron ''shall-number tljcm by their armies.
"* '^ And with you there- ''shalLbe a ^man *of every tribe; ever}^

_one head ^of the_house_of his fathers.

^ And these are the_nanieS-of the "^men that ''shalLstand with

you: ^of the tribe of Reuben; Elizur the_son_of Shedeur. ^ *0f

Simeon; Shelumiel the_son_of Zurishaddai. ''''Of Judali; Nah-
slion the_son_of Amminadab. ^^Oi Issachar; Nethaneel tlie.

son_of Zuar. ^ fQf Zebulun; Eliab the_sqn_of Helen. 1° ^Of

the-^children_of Joseph; ^of Ephraim; Elishama the-son_of

Ammihud; ^of Manasseh; Gamaliel the_son_of Pedahzur. ^^ *0f

Benjamin ; Abidan the_son_of Ciideoni. ^^ ^Of Dan ; Ahiezer the

_son_of Ammishaddai. ^^ ^Of Asher; Pagiel tlie-son_of Ocran.
1* fQf G-ad; Ehasaph the.son-of i' Deuel. ^^ ^Of Naphtali; Ahira

the-son_of Enan." '^^ These luere the_renowned_of the congre-

gation, princes_of the_tribes_of their fathers, A*heads_of thou

sands_in Israel.
^'' And Moses and Aaron *took ''these "^men which ''are-expres

sed by their names :
^^ and they assembled ""all the congregation

together on the first day of the second ''month, and they ""declared

their pedigrees after their families, by the_house_of their fathers,

according_to the_nuniber_of tJie names, from twenty years old

and upward, by their polls. ^^ ^'^As '^tlte Lord commanded "Moses,

so he "nnmbered them in the_wilderness_of Sinai.
-° And the-^children_of Reuben, Israel's eldest son, by their

generations, after their families, by the_house_of their fathers,

according_to the_number_of tJie names, by their polls, every male
from twenty years old and upward, all Hhat-v.^ere-able-to-go-

forth to war; V- those_that_were_numbered_of tliem^ even of

the_tribe of Reuben, were forty and six thousand and five hun-
dred.

-- Of the_^children_of Simeon, by their generations, after their

families, by the_house_of tlieir fathers, •^those-that_were_nnm

bered of them, according-to the_number_of the names, by-their

polls, every male from twenty years old and upward, all -^that-

were_able_to_go_fortli to war ;
-^ -^those-that-were-numbered-of

them, even of the_tribe_of Simeon, iveix fifty and nine thousand
and three hundred.

-* Of the_^children_of Gad, by tlieir generations, after their

families, by the_house_of their fathers, according_to tlie_number
of tJie names, from twenty years old and upward, all ^that_were_
able_to_go_forth to war ;

"^ Hliose_that_were_numbered_of them,
even of the_tribe_of Gad, luere forty and five thousand six hundred
and fifty.

"^ Of the-^cliildren_of Judah, by their generations, after tlieir
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families, by tlie_liouse_of tlieir fathers, according_to tlie-nuinber_

of the names, from twenty years old and upward, all -^tliat-were-

able_to_o'o_fortli to war ;
~^ •'tliose_tliat_were_numbered_of tliem,

even of tlie_tribe_of Judali, tcei-e threescore and fourteen thousand
and six hundred.

"^ Of the_^children_of Issachar, by their generations, after

their families, by the_house_of their fathers, according"_to the_

number_of the names, from twenty years old and upward, all -^that

_were_able_to_go_forth to war ;
~^ ^those_that_Avere_numbered_of

them, even of the_tribe_of Issachar, -were fifty and four thousand
and four hundred.

'^^ Of the_^children_of Zebulun, by their generations, after

tlieir families, by the_house_of their fathers, according_to tlie_

number-of tJte names, from twenty years old and upward, all -^that

_were_able_to_go_forth to war ;
^^ Hhose_that_were_nuinbered_of

them, even of the_tribe_of Zebulun, luere fifty and seven thousand
and four hundred.

^'- Of the-^children_of Joseph, namely, of the_^children_of

Ephraim, by their generations, after their families, by tlie_house

_of their fathers, according_to the_uuinber_of tJiC names, from
twenty years old and upward, all Hhat_were-able_to_go_forth to

war ;
^^ ^those_that_were_numbered_of them, even of the_tribo_of

Ephraim, were fort}'' thousand and five hundred.
^^ Of the_^children_of Manasseh, by their generations, after

tlieir families, by the_house_of their fathers, according_to the.

nuniber_of the names, from twenty years old and upward, all -^that

_Avere_able_to_go_forth to war ;
^'" Hhose-tliat_were_numbered_of

them, even of the-tribe_of Manasseh, ivere thirty and two thousand
and two hundred.

^^ Of the_^ children- of Benjamin, by their generations, after

their families, by tlie_house_of their fathers, according'_to the_

number of the names, from twenty years old and upward, all "^that

_were-able_to_go_forth to war ;
^'' ^tliose_that_were_numbered-of

them, even of the_tribe_of Benjamin, luero thirty and five thousand
and four hundred.

^^ Of tlie_^ children-of Dan, by their generations, after their

families, by tlie_house_of their fathers, according_to the_number_
of tliG names, from twenty years old and upward, all ^that-Avere-

able_to_go_fortli to war ;
'^'•^ -^those-that-were-numbered-of them,

even of the-tribe_of Dan, -were threescore and two thousand and
seven hundred.

'^^ Of the_^children_of Asher, by their generations, after their

families, by the_house_of their fathers, according_to tlie_iiuniber_

of the names, from twenty years old and upward, all ^tliat_were_

able_to_go_forth to war ;
"^^ •^those_that_were_nunibered_of them,

even of the-tribe-of Asher, ivere forty and one thousand and five

hundred.
^- Of the-^childreii-of Naphtali, throughout their generations,

after their families, by the_house_of their fathers, accordiiig_to

thc-number_of the names, from twenty years old and upward, all

^that_wore_able_to_go-forth to war ;
'^'^ •*-those_tliat-were_nLun-

iK'red-of them, even of tho_tribe-of Naphtali, tvere fifty and three

thousand and four hundred.
"^^ Those are "-^those-that were_numbored, which Moses and

Aaron numbered, and tlie-princes_of Israel, heinc/ twelve 'men :

'each one was for the.house-of his fathei'S.
'^' So *were all -^those

_that-wcre_numbered_of tho_^chiIdren_of Israel, by the-house-of

tlieir fathers, from twenty years old and upward, all -^that-v/ere-

able-to_go-forth to war in Israel ; '^^ oven all -^they-that-were-

i. Ileh. isb.
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B.C. lioo. numbered *were six hundred thousand and three tlaousand

and five hundred and lifty.

^" But the Lievites after the_tribe_of their fathers were not

numbered among them. "^^ For "^the Lord *had_spoken unto

Moses, ®saying,
*^ " Only thou ""shalt not number ""the-tribe-of Levi, neither

""take ""the-sum-of them among- the_^children_of Israel, :
^^ but

tijou 'shalt-appoint ""the Levites over tlie_tabernacle-of "testimony,

and over all the.vessels thereof, and over all-things that belong

to it; tfjro ''shalLbear ""the tabernacle, and "all the-vessels thereof;

and i^tv shalLminister unto it, and ''shall-encamp i*ound_about

the tabernacle.
^^ ''And when the tabernacle ®setteth_forward, the Levites

•shalLtake ft down : and when the tabernacle ®is_to_be_pitched,

the Levites ''shalLset it up : and the stranger "-^that cometh_nigh
•shalLbe-put-to-death.

^" "And the_^children_of Israel *shall_pitch their tents, 'every-

man by his_own camp, and ^every_man by his-own standard,

throug'liout their hosts. ^^ But the Levites ''shalLpitch round-
about the_tabernacle_of "testimony, that there_''be no wrath upon
the_congregation_of the_^cliildren_of Israel: and the Levites

'shalLkeep ""the-charge-of the_tabernacle_of "testimony."
^* And the_^ children-of Israel Mid according_to all that "^fhe

Lord commanded ""Moses, so did they.

2 AND ^tJte Lord *spa,ke unto Moses and unto Aaron, ®saying,
" "'Every-man of the_^children_of Israel ''shalL'" pitch by

his-Own ^^standard, with tlie "^ensign of their father's house : °far_

oft" about tlie-*"^ tabernacle-of the congregation ''shall-the}^-*" pitch

^ "And on_the_east_side toward_the-rising_of_the_sun''-^sliall_

they-of the-standard-of the_canip_of Judah pitch throughout
their armies : and Nahshon the-son_of Amminadab sliall he cap-

tain of the-^children_of Judah. '^

* And his host, and ^those-that-were_numbered-of them, were

threescore and fourteen thousand and six hundred.
° "And "-^those-that do_pitch next unto him sJiall lie tlie-tribe-

of IssACHAR : and Nethaneel the-son-of Zuar shall he captain of

the_^ children.of Issachar.''
^ And his host, and ^those-that_were_numbered thereof, luere

fifty and four thousand and four hundred.
'' " Then the_tribe-of Zebulun: and Eliab the-son-of Helon sJiall

he captain of the-^children_of Zebulun."
^ And his host, and Hhose-that_were-numbered thereof, were

fifty and seven thousand and four hundred.
^ All "-^that were_numbered in the-camp_of Judah ivere an hun-

dred thousand and fourscore thousand and six thousand and four

hundred, throughout their armies. "These ''shall first set_forth.'^

^° " On-the_south_side shall he the-standard_of the_cainp-of

Reuben according_to their_ armies : and the captain of the-

^children_of Reuben sltall he Elizur the_son-of Shedeur."
^^ And his host, and -^those-that-were-uumbered thereof, ivere

forty and six thousand and five hundred.
j^- "And "-^those-which pitch by him sltall he the_tribe_of

Simeon: and the captain of the-^children-of Simeon shall he

Shelumiel the_son-of Zurishaddai."
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B.C. 1490. ^•^ And his host, and -^those-that-were-numbered-of them, luere

Mtj and nine thousand and three hundred.

^^'^Then the-tribe_of Gad: and tlie captain of the.sons-of

Gad shall be Eliasaph the-son_of KeueL'^
^^ And his host, and -^those-that-were-numbered-of them, were

forty and five thousand and six hundred and fifty.

16 j^ii xj-ti^at; were-nnmbered in the_canip_of Reuben were an

hundred thousand and fifty and one thousand and four hundred

and fifty, throughout their ai'iuies. "And they ""shall-set-forth

in the second rank."

^^ ''Then theJHabernacle-of the congregation 'shalLset-for

ward-with the-camp_of the Levites in the-midst-of the camp
"i.t?''^? '*'^as they ''encamp so ''shalLthey-set-forward, 'every_man in his

place by their standards.

West.
Cajip of
El'HUAIM.
1US,100.

KOUTH.
Camp of Dan.

157,000.

ToiiKTlIKU,

32. Ch. 1. 40.
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Heb.ca-asber

IGG

IS " On_//if_west-side shall he the-standard-of the_cainp-of

Ephraim according-_to their armies : and the captain of the_sons

_of Ephraim shall he Elishama the_son_of Ammihud."
^^ And his host, and -^those-that-were-numbered-of them, ivere

forty thousand and five hundred.
20 "And by him shall he the-tribe-of Manasseh : and the cap-

tain of the-^children_of Manasseh shall be GamaHel the-son_of

Pedahzur."
-^ And his host, and -^those-that-were-numbered-of them, were

thirty and two thousand and two hundred.
"- " Then the-tribe_of Benjamin : and the captain of the-sons_

of Benjamin sJiall be Abidan the-son_of Gideoni."
~3 And his host, and Hhose_that_were-numbered_of them, were

thirty and five thousand and four hundred.
"^ All "-^that were_numbered_of the-camp_of Ephraim ivere an

hundred thousand and eight thousand and an hundred, throughout

their armies. "And they ''shalLgo-forward in the third rank."

"'" " The-standard-of the-camp-of Dan shall be on_//ie_north.

-side by their armies : and tlte captain of the_^children-of Dan
shall be Ahiezer the_son_of Ammishaddai."

"° And his host, and •^those-tliat-were-numbered_of them, were

threescore and two thousand and seven hundred.
-'' "And '^-^those-that encamp by him shall be the-tribe_of Asher

and the captain of the-^children_of Asher shall he Pagiel the-Son_

of Ocran."
"^ And his host, and -^those-that-were-numbered-of them, wei

forty and one thousand and five hundred.
29 ff Then the-tribe_of Naphtali : and the captain of tho-'child-

ren_of Naphtali shall be Ahira the-son_of Enan."
^" And his host, and -^those-that-were-numbered-of them, were

fifty and three thousand and four hundred.
^"^ All "-^they-that were-numbered in the-camp_of Dan were an

hundred thousand and fifty and seven thousand and six hundred

"They ^shall_go hindmost with their standards."

^2 These are -^those-which-were-nunibered-of the-' children.

of Israel by the-house_of their fathers : all -^those-that-were-

nunibered_of the camps throughout their hosts tvere six hundred

thousand and tlireo tliousand and five hundred and fifty.

^'^ But the Levites wore not numbered among the-^ childreii-of

[Israel; "'^as 'Uhe Lord commanded Moses.

ac. according as
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^"^ And tlie-^cliildreu-of Israel ^''did according_to all that /^//e

ILoED commauded "Moses : so they pitched by their standards^

and so they set-forward, every_one after their families, accord-

ino'_to the_house_of their fathers.

1191.

. Ex. ssviii.

Lev. viii.

1490. .

Lev. 10. 1, 2.
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THESE also are the_generatioiis_of Aaron and Moses in the_

day_that "^fJie Loed spake with Moses in mount Sinai.

- And these are the_names_of the_sons-of Aaron ; Nadab the

firstborn, and Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar. ^ These are tlie_

names_of the_sons-of Aaron, the priests "-^which were_anointed,

whom he ^consecrated to niinister_in_the_priest's_office.

^ And Nadab and Abihu ^""died before ^t]ie Lord^ when they

®offered strange fire before "^tJie Lord, in the_wilderness_of Sinai,

and they had no ^children : and Eleazar and Ithamar '''ministered-

in_the-priest's_office in the_sight_of Aaron their father.

^ And "^the Lord ''''spake unto Moses_, saying,
^ "'Bring ""the-tribe-of Levi near, and ™ 'present tljem before

Aaron the priest, that they 'may-minister unto i)im.

^ "And they 'shalLkeep his ""charge, and ''tlie_chai'ge_of the

whole ''congregation before the_*^tabernacle-of the congregation,

to do ''the-service-of the tabernacle.
^ "And they 'shalLkeep ""all tlie_'''instruments_of theJ^taber-

nacle_of the congregation, and ""the-charge-of the_^children_of

Israel, to do ""the-service-of the tabernacle.
^ "And thou *shalt-give ""the Levites unto Aaron and to his sons

:

t\}z^ are "^-^wholly ^given unto him out_of ""the-'children-of Israeh
^^ " And thou ''shalt-appoint ""Aaron and his ""sons, and they

'shall- \Yait-on their ""priest's-ofiice: and the stranger "Hhat cometh
_nigh ''shall-be_put_to_death."

^^ And ^the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®sayiug,
^^ "And E, behold, I ''have-taken ""the Levites from among

the_^children_of Israel instead-of all the firstborn that

openeth the matrix among the_^children_of Israel: therefore the

Levites 'shall-be mine ;
^^ because all the firstborn are mine

; foi

on the-day ®that_I-smote all the firstborn in the_land_of Egypt I

hallowed unto me all tJie firstborn in Israel, both ^man and beast

mine ''shall_they_be : 3i am ''the Lord.'^

^^ And ''the Lord *spake unto Moses in the_wilderness_of Sinai,

saying.
Id a

•JsJ'ximber ""the-^children-of Levi after the-house-of their

fathers, by their families : every male from a month old and up-
ward ''shalt-thou-number them."

^° And Moses ^numbered tf)cm according_to the_™word-of ^the

Lord, ^'^as he was-commanded.
^^ And these *were the-SOns_of Levi by their names ; Gershon,

and Kohath, and Merari.
^^ And these m-e the_names_of the-sons_of sGershon by their

families; 'Libni, and ^Shimei.
^^ And the_sons_of Kohath by their families : Amram, and

Izehar, Hebron, and Uzziel.
-° And the_sons-of Merari by their families ; Mahli, and

Mushi. These are the_families_of the Levites according-to the-

house-of their fathers.
"^ OF Gershon ivas the_family-of the Libnites, and the.family

-of the Shimites : these are the_families_of the G-ershonites.
^^ "^Those-that-were-numbered-of them, according-to the_num-
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take "tlie Levites for me (H am ^the Loed) instead_of all the

firstborn among the_^children_of Israel; and ""tlie-cattle-of tlie

Levites instead-of all the firstlings among tlie_cattle_of tlie_

^cliildren_of Israel."
*" And Moses "numbered, ""^as "^fhe Loed commanded ]^int, ""all

//ie firstborn among tlie_^cliildren_of Isi-ael. ^^ And all the first-

born males by tlie_number_of names, from a montli old and up-

ward, of ^tliose_tlaat_-were_numbered_of tliem, *were twenty and
two tliousand two hundred and tlireescore and thirteen.

*^ And ^the Loed *spake unto Moses, ®saying, '^'^ "'Take ""the

Levites instead-of all the firstborn among tbe_^ children.of

Israel, and ""the-cattle-of the Levites instead_of their cattle ; and
the Levites 'shalLbe-mine : 31 am ^the Lord.

^^"And for t"-^those_that_are_to_be_redeenied-of the two
hundred and ''threescore and thirteen of the_firstborn_of the_

^children_of Israel, "Svhich are_°more than the Levites, ^"^ thou

•shalt even take five shekels apiece by the poll, after the_shekel_

of the sanctuary ''shalt-thou-take them: (the shekel is twenty

gerahs:) *^ and thou "shalt-give the "money, wherewith the ° odd-

number of them "^is-to_be_redeemed, unto Aaron and to his sons."
^^ And Moses *took the redemption "'"m.oney ^of '"-^them-

that were_°over and_above "Hhem-that were_redeemed_by the

Levites :
^° ^of ""the-firstborn-of the_^children_of Israel took he

""the ^'money; a thousand three hundred and threescore and five

shekels, after the_sliekel_of the sanctuary :
^^ and Moses *gave

""the-^'money-of "-^them-that were.redeemed unto Aaron and to

his sons, according to the_™word_of ^the Loed^ ^"^as "^ the Lord
commanded ""Moses.

4 AND "^tlte Loed ^""spake unto Moses and unto Aaron, ®saying
^ " 'Take ""the-sum-of the_sons_of Koliath from among the

_sous_of Levi, after their families, by the_house_of their fathers,
^ from thirty years old and upward even until fifty years old, all

^that_enter into the host, to ®do the work in the_^'^tabernacle_of

the congregation.
^ "This shall he the_service-of the-sons-of Kohath in the.

'^tabernacle_of the congregation, ahont the ^^~most =holy_things :

" and when the camp ®setteth_foi'ward, Aaron *shall_come, and
his sons, and they *shall_take_down the covering ""vail, and 'cover

""the-ark-of ''testimony with it :
^ and 'shalLput thereon tlie_

covering_of badgers' skins, and 'shalLspread-over it a cloth

wholly_of blue, and 'shalLput-in the_staves thereof.
'^ "And upon the_table_of "shewbread they ""shall-spread a

cloth_of blue, and 'put thereon ""the dishes, and ""the spoons, and
""the bowls, and 'covers to cover-withal : and the continual bread
•"shall-be thereon :

^ and they 'shalLspread upon them a cloth_of

"scarlet, and 'cover the-same with a covering_of badgers' skins,

and 'shalLput-in ""the-staves thereof.
^ "And they 'shalLtake a cloth.of blue, and 'cover ""the-'can-

dlestick-of the light, and his ""lamps, and his ""tongs, and his

"snuftdishes, and all ""the-oil vessels thereof, wherewith they
•minister unto it :

^'^ and they 'shalLput it and ""all the_vessels

thereof within a covering_of badgers' skins, and 'shall-put it upon
a ''Pbar.

^^ "And upon the golden altar they ''shall-spread a cloth_of

blue, and 'cover it with a covering_of badgers' skins, and 'shalL

put-to ""the-staves thereof :
^- and they 'shalLtake ""all the-in-

struments-of "ministry, wherewith they 'minister in the sanc-

tuary, and 'put them in a cloth-of blue, and 'cover tfjnit with a
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coveriug_of badgers' skins, and 'slialLput litem on a "Pbar :

^'^ and
tliej 'shalLtake-away-the-ashes from ""tlie altar, and "spread a
purple cloth thereon :

^^ and they 'shalLput upon it ""all the_ves-
sels thereof, wherewith they ''niinister about it, even '"the censers,

f.
_

n:7*'?n /"the ^fleshhooks, and ""the shovels, and ""the "^ basons, all the_ves-
b.npTsn'iiX"! sels-of the altar; and they "shalLspread upon it a coYering_oi

badgers' skins, and 'put-to the_staves_of it.

i-" " And when Aaron and his sons •have_made_an_end of

®covering ""the sanctuary, and ""all the_vessels_of the sanctuary,

as the camp ®is_to_set_forward ; after that, the_sons_of Kohath
^shall_come to ®bear it : but they ''shall not touch ait,]/ ''holy-thing,

•lest they die. These things arc the_burden_of the_sons_of
Kohath in the-**'tabernacle_of the congregation.

1^ "And fo the-office-of Eleazar the-son_of Aaron the priest

"lix^n pertahieth the_oil_for the "light, and the sweet incense, and the
T'pnjc daily smeat-offering, and the anointing oil, and the_oversig'ht_of

nnjiO-l all the tabernacle, and of all that therein is, in the sanctuary, and
in the-vessels thereof."

^^ And ''tJie Lord ^''spake unto Moses and unto Aai'on, ®saying,
^^ " ''Cut ye not off ""the-tribe-of the-families_of the Kohathites
from among the Levites :

^^ but thus 'do unto them, that they
•may_live, and not ''die, when they ®approach unto '"the--most

"^holy-things : Aaron and his sons '"shalLgo-in, and 'appoint
tl)cin every-one to his service and to his burden :

-" but they ''shall

not go-in to ®see when ""the -holy-things ®are-covered, lest they
'die."

^^ AND "^the Lord "'spake unto Moses, ®saying, "~ "'Take also

""the-suni-of the_sons-of Gershon, throughout the-houses-of
their fathers, by their families ;

~^ from thirty years old and up-
ward until fifty years old ""shalt thou number tfjent ; all "-^that enter

-in to "'perform the "service, to ®do the work in the-"' tabernacle-

of tlic congregation.
-^ " This is the_service-of the-families_of the Gershonites,

to ®serve, and for burdens :
-'' and they 'shalLbear ''the_curtains

-of the tabernacle, and 'theJ^tabernacle-of tJio congregation, his

covering, and the-covering-of the badgers'-skins that is above
upon it, and ""the-hanging-for the_^door-of the-*'' tabernacle-of

tlie congregation, ^^ and ''the-hangings-of the court, and '"the-

hanging-for the-^door-of the-gato-of the court, which is by the

tabernacle and by the altar round-about, and their ""cords, and
"all the-instruments_of their service, and ""all that ''is-made for

them : so 'shall-they_serve.
~^ " At the-appointment-of Aaron and his sons ''shalLbe all the

-service_of the_sons-of the Gershonites, in all their burdens, and
in all their service : and ye "shall-appoint unto them in charge

"all their burdens. ~^ This is the_service-of the-families-of the_

sons-of "Gershon in the-'''tabernacle-of tJie congregation: and
their charge shall he under the_liand_of Ithanrar the-son_of

Aaron the priest.
-'"* " AS for the-sons_of Merari, thou ''shalt-number tl^cm after

their families, by the_house_of their fathers :
^° from thirty years

old and upward even unto fifty years old ''shalt-thou-number

them, eveiy-one "Hliat entereth-into the "service, to ^®do ""the.

^work_of the_*''tabernacle_of tJie congregation.
^^ " And this is the-charge-of their burden, according_to all

their service in the-'"tabernacle_of the congregation; the_board.s
_of the tabernacle, and the-lmrs thereof, and the-pillars thereof,

and sockets thereof, ^" and tlie_pillars_of the court round-about,

and their sockets, and their pins, and their cords, with all their
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instrumentSj and with all their service : and by name ye ^shall_

reckon ""the-instruments-of the_cliarg-e_of their burden. ^"' This
is the_service_of the_families_of the-sons_of Merari, accordino-.to

all their service, in the_^'-'tabernacle_of tlie congregation, under
tlie_hand_of Ithamar the_son_of Aaron the priest.

''

2* AND Moses and Aaron and the_=chief_of the congregation
""numbered ""the-sons-of the KohatMtes after their families,

and after the_house-of their fathers, '^'^ from thirty years old and
upward even unto fifty years old, every_one "-^that entereth_into

the ^^' service, for the work in the_''^tabernacle_of tlic congregation
^^ and -^those-that-were-numbered-of them by their families ^"''were

two thousand seven hundred and fifty.
^^ These ivere •^they_that_were_numbered_of the_families_of the

Kohathites, all ''"^tliat might_do_service in the_*'^tabernacle_of the

congregation, which Moses and Aaron did_number according_to
the_"^commandment_of "^tho Lord by the-liand_of Moses.

^^ AND those_that_were_numbered_of the_sons_of Gershon,
throughout their families, and by the_house_of their fathers,
^^ from thirty years old and upward even unto fifty years old,

every_one ''^that entereth.into the '^'service, for the work in the_
*^tabernacle_of the congregation, ^° even "^those-that-were-num-
bered_of them, throughout their families, by tlie_house_of their

fathers, Svere two thousand and six hundred and thirty.
'^^ These are Hhey_that_were_numbered_of the_families_of the_

sons-of Grershon, of all "-^that might_do_service in the_'^ tabernacle
_of tJie congregation, whom Moses and Aaron did_number accord-
ing_to the-'^commandment-of "^the Lord.

*" AND ^those_that_were_numbered_of the_families_of the_sons
_of Merari, throughout their families, by the-house_of their

fathers, *^ from thirty years old and upward even unto fifty years
old, every-one ''Hhat entereth-into the ^^' service, for the work in

the_'*'tabernacle_of tJie congregation, ^ even -^those-that-were-
numbered-of them after their families, *were three thousand and
two hundred.

*^ These be -^those-that-were-numbered-of the_families-of the-
sons_of Merari, whom Moses and Aaron numbered according_to
the_"'Avord_of ''tJic Lord by the_hand_of Moses.

^^ All '^•^those-that were_numbered_of ""the Lievites, whom
Moses and Aaron and the_-chief_of Israel numbered, after their

families, and after tlie_house-of their fathers, "^^ from thirty years
old and upward even unto fifty years old, every.one "-^that came
to *do the-service_of tJie ministry, and the_service_of the burden
in theJ'^ tabernacle-of the congregation, ^^ even Hhose_that_were_
numbered_of them, *were eight thousand and five hundred aud
fourscore.

'^'' According-to the_™commandment_of "^the Lord tljcg were_
numbered by the_hand_of Moses, 'every 'one according_to his

service and according_to his burden : thus were_they_numbered_
of him, as ''the Lord commanded ""Moses.

^ AND ^the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saying, ^
''^ 'Command

^ ""the-^ohildren-of Israel, that they ^""put out-Of the camp
every -^leper, and every_one •^that_hath_an_issue, and whosoever
is_defiled by the ^°-dead :

^ both male and female ''shalLye-put-
out, without the camp ''shall-ye-put them : that they ""defile not
their ""camps, in the_midst whereof 51 Mwell."

* And the_^children_of Israel Mid so, and ^""put tljein out without
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^ AND ^the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saving,
^ " 'Speak unto the_^ cliildren_of Israel, When a 'man or woman

slialLcommit any sin tliat "^men ''commit, to ®do_a_trespass
against -^fhe Lord, and "tliat ''^°person 'be-guilty ; ''then they
'shalLconfess their ""sin which they ''have-done : and he *shalL
recompense his ""trespass with the_principal thereof, and ""add

unto it the.fifth prtj'f thereof, and 'give it unto Jiim against whom
he Jiath trespassed.

^ "'But if the 'man have no skinsman to recompense the tres-

pass unto, let the trespass be_recompensed unto ''the Lord, even

to the priest; beside the_ram_of the -atonement, whereby an
atonement shall_be_made for him.

^ '''And every '' oifering of all the_holy_things_of the_^ children.
of Israel, which they ''briug unto the priest, \sliall-be his. ^^ And
'every-man's ^° "hallo-wed-things ''shalLbe his: whatsoever
'any_man ''giveth the priest, it ''shall-be his."

^^ AND ''the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®sa3nng,
^" "'Speak unto the_^cliildren_of Israel, and 'say unto them. If

'anyJ man's wife ''gO-aside and 'commit a trespass against him,
^^ and a 'man 'lie with l)Ci" carnally, and it 'be-hid from the_eyes_.

of her husband, and 'be_kept_close, and slje ''be_defiled, and tlicre

he no witness against her, neither sf)C ''be-taken ivifh the manner

;

^* and the_spirit_of jealousy 'come upon him, and he 'be_jealous_

of his ""wife, and %\)t ''be-defiled : or if the_spirit_of jealousy ''come

upon him, and he 'be_jealous_of his ""wife, and sljc ''be not defiled :

^'^ then 'shall the 'man bring his ""wife unto the priest, and he
ap. n32"i|5-n^>shall_bring- her "? ""ofifering for her, the_tenth_^3tz>'^_of an ''ephah

of barley meal ; he ''shalLpour no oil upon it, nor ""put frankm
nn3o

•r-ib
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cense thereon; for it is an S' oifering_of jealousy, an s' oifering_of

memorial, bringing iniquity to-remembrance.
^^ " And the priest 'shalLbring t)ri* near, and 'set her before

-'the Lord: ^'' and the priest 'shalLtake =lioly -water in an
earthen vessel; and of the dust that ''is in the_fioor_of the taber-

nacle the priest ""shall-take, and 'put it into the water :
^^ and the

priest 'shall-set ""the woman befoi*e ^the Lord, and 'uncover the

woman's ""head, and 'put ""the-f^'offering-of ''memorial in her
hands, fajljtdj is the_jealousy s' offering : and the priest ''shall-have

in his hand the bitter water "-^that causeth_^/ie_curse :
^^ and the

priest 'shalLcliarge f}cr by_an_oath, and 'say unto the woman,
' If no 'man ''have-lain with thee, and if thou ''hast not gone-
aside_to uncleanness with another instead-of thy husband, 'be_

thou-free from this bitter water "Hhat causeth-^//e_curse :
~° but

if tf)ou ''hast_gone_aside to another instead_of thy husband, and if

thou "'be-defiled, and some 'man *have_lain with thee beside thine

husband :

'
"^ then the priest 'shalLcharge ""the woman with an

oath_of "cursing, and the priest 'shalLsay unto the woman, '''The

Lord ''make tf)fe a curse and an oath among thy people, when •'the

Lord ®dotli-make thy ""thigh -^to-^rot, and thy 'belly "^-to-swell ; f. fall

up. nppvoacli-

ofFeviug, Heb.
kovbahn.

gi. gift-otfering

miukhah.

thy
and
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-" and "this "water "-^that causeth-^//e-curse 'shalLgo into

bowels, to ®make thy belly to-swell, and thy thigh to_*®rot
:

'

the woman 'shalLsay, 'Amen, amen.'
-^ " And the priest 'shalLwrite "these ^curses in a "book, and

he 'shal]_blot-i^A(^;^;i_OUt witli tlio bitter water: -* and he 'shalL

cause ""the woman to-drink the bitter ""Avater "•'that causeth_^//e-

curse : and the water "-^that causeth-/Ae-curse 'shalLeuter into

her, and become bitter.

"'"Then the priest 'shalLtake the jealousy k' '"offcring out-

of the woman's hand, and 'shalLwave 'the t'' offering before ''tlie gi. gift.offering.
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Lord, and '^ offer ft upon tlie altar: -'' and tlie priest 'slialLtake

an-liaudful of the =' offering, even ""tlie-iiiemorial .\P thereof, and
"burn it upon tlie altar, and afterward ''shall-cause '"tlie woman
to_drink 'the water.

~" " And when he 'hath-made-her-to-drink ""the water, then it

•shall_come_to_pass, tJtat, if she ''be-defiled, and ""have-done tres

pass against her husband, that the water "-^that causeth_//ie_curse

'shalLenter into her, and become bitter, and her belly *shall_swell,

and her thigh 'shalL^rot : and the woman 'shalLbe a curse amoiiff

her people.
-^ "And if the woman ''be not defiled, but A^be clean; then she

*shall_be_free, and •shall-conceive seed.
"^ "This is the-la^w-of ''jealousies, when a wife ''goeth-aside

to another instead.of her husband, and 'is-defiled; ^'^ or when the_
spirit_of jealousy ""cometh upon him, and he 'be-jealous-over his

"wife, and shalLset ''the woman before "^the Lord, and the priest

'shalLexecute upon her ""all "this "law. ^^ Then 'shall the 'man be_
guiltless from iniquity, and "this "woman ''shalLbear her ""iniquity.^

^

6 AND "^tJie Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saying,
" "'Speak unto the_^cliildren_of Israel, and 'say unto

them. When either 'man or woman ''shall-'^ separate tliemselves to

vow a vow-of a ''Nazarite, to ^®separate tliemselves unto ^th

Lord :
^ he ""shalL^ separate himself from ^^'wine and strong-drink,

and ''shall-drink no vinegar-of wine, or vinegar_of strong-drink,
neither ''shall-he-drink any liquor-of grapes, nor ""eat moist grapes,
or dried.

* "All tlie_days-of his, "^separation ''shalLhe-eat nothing that

•is-made of the vine tree, from the kernels even to the husk.
^ "All the-days_of tlie_vow_of his "^"separation there_''shall no

razor come upon his head : until the days ®be-fulfilled, in_the-
which he ^""separateth himself unto ''the Lord, he ''shall-be holy,

and ®shall-let the-locks-of the_hair_of his head grow.
^ "All the-days ®that-he_separateth_/n'?nse//' unto ''the Lord he

"shall-come at no dead =°body. '' He ''shall not make_himself-un-
clean for his father, or for his mother, for his brother, or for his

sister, wdien they ®die : because the_^'^consecration_of his =God is

upon his head. ^ All the_days_of his °* separation 1)C is holy unto
'the Lord.

^ "And if any ')nan ""die very suddenly by him, and he 'hath-

defiled the-head_of his ^° consecration; then he 'shalLshave his

head in the-day_of his cleansing, on the seventh "day ''shall-he-

shave it.

1° "And on the eighth "day he ''shalLbring two Hurtles, or two
young pigeons, to the priest, to the-*= door-of tlie_'Habernacle-of
tlie congregation: ^^ and the priest 'shall-P offer the one for a sin-

offering, and the other for a ^burnt-offering, and 'make_an_atone
nient for him, for that he sinned by the ^° dead, and 'shall-'hallow

his ""head that same "day.
^- "And he 'slialL^ consecrate unto ''the Lord ""the-days-of his

separation, and 'shalLbring a; lauib-of the first year for a tres-

pass-offering : but the days that were_before shall-* be_lost,

because his "^''separation was. defiled.

^•^ "And this is the_law_of the Nazarite, when the-days_of his

separation ®are-fulfllled : ije ''shall-be-brought unto the.
•^door-of the-'*^tabernacle.».of the congregation: ^^ and he shall-

•^ offer his "i' ""oft'ering unto ^'the Lord, one he-lamb of the first year
without-blemish for a "burnt-offering, and one ewe-laiiib_of the\s. Y(^io\5h
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first year witliout-blemisli for a sin_oifering', and one ram without

-blemish for peace_offerings, ^'^ and a basket_of -unleavened.
lT?Djbread^ P^cakes_of fine_flour mingled with "oil, and ^^'wafers-of

''i?.'i?"l'i piiuleavened_bread anointed with "oil^ and their smeat-offering,
Dnn^Ol ^^^ their drink-offerings.

^^"And the priest 'shall-briug tliem before ''the Lord, and
shall_P offer his ""sin-offering, and his =^ ""burnt- offering :

^^ and he
shall-i' offer the ram for a sacrifice-of peace_offerings unto ''tJte

Lord, with the-basket-of '^-unleavened-bread : the priest 'shalL
P offer also his s*'meat-offering, and his ""drink-offering.

1^ '^And the Nazarite 'shalLshave ""the-head-of his "^separation

at the-'^door-of the-*'=tabernacle-of tlte congregation, and 'shalL

take ''the-hair-of the-head-of his "^ 'separation, and 'put it in the

fire which is under the-sacrifice_of the peace-offerings.
" *'And the priest 'shalLtake tJie ''sodden """shoulder of the ram,

and one unleavened i"cake out-of the basket, and one unleavened

wafer, and "shalLput tltem upon the-hands-of the Nazarite, after

the hair q/ his ^'^ 'separation ''is-shaven :
~° and the priest 'shall-

wave tijcm for a wave-offering before ''the Lord : tfjis is holy for

the priest, with the wave breast and "heave shoulder : and after.

that the Nazarite ''may-drink ^''wine.

-^ " This is the-law_of the Nazarite who ^hath-vowed, and of

his ^I'offering- unto ''tlie Lord for his '^'^ separation, beside tJiat that

his hand shalLget : according to the vow which he ""vowed, so he

•"must-do after the-law_of his "^separation."
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-~ And ''the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saying,
23 << 'gpeak unto Aaron and unto his sons, saying, On_this_wise

ye ^sllall-bless ""the_^cliildren-of Israel, ®saying unto them,
24 " J^'/ie Lord ""bless thee, and *keep thee :

25 ec J y/^g Lord ""make his face shine upon thee, and ""be-gracious

-unto thee :

2C d^Jte Lord ""lift-up his countenance upon thee, and '""give

thee peace.
"^ " And they 'shalLput my ""name upon tlie-^ children-of Israel

;

and 31 wilLbless them.''

7 AND it *came-to_pass on the-day_that Moses had-fully set-

up ""the tabernacle, and '""had-anointed it, and ^""sanctified ft,

and ""all the-instruments thereof, both ''the altar and ""all the-ves-

sels thereof, and ^""had-anointed them and ''""sanctified tljetn ; - that

the_princes_of Israel, heads-of the_house-of their fathers, inljo

tcere the-])rincos_of the tribes, and were-ovor "•^theni-that were.
numbered, '"""offered: ^ and they ''""brought their »p "offering before

•'tJiehoRJ), six covered wagons, and twelve oxen; a ^^wagon for

two-of the princes, and for each-one an ox : and they ^brought

tl)em before the tabernacle,
^ And •'the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saying, ^ '''Take it of

them, that they 'may be to ^do ""thc-service-of theJ'^tabernacle-

of the congregation ; and thou 'shalt_give tljnu unto the Levites,

to 'every-man according_to his service."
'^ And Moses *took ""the wagons and ""the oxen, and '""gave tljcm

unto the Levites. '^ 'Two "wagons and ""four "oxen he gave unto

thc_sons_of Gershon, according to their seiwicc :
^ and ""four

"wagons and ""eight "oxen he gave unto the_sons-of Merari, ac-

cording unto their service, under the-hand_of Ithamar the_son_of

Aaron the priest. ® But unto the-sons_of Kohath he gave none :

because the-service-of the sanctuary belonging unto them ivas

that they ""slioiild-bear upon ^thcir "-shoulders.
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^^ And the princes ^*offered for '"dedicating'-of the altar in

the_day_that it was_anointed, even the ^^I'iiices
"^

'''offered their
"1'

""offering before the altar.

^^ And"'^ the Lord ''"said unto Moses_, "They ''shall-^ offer their

^P "offerings each prince on his day, for the_dedicating_of the

altar."
1- And "-^he-that '^ offered his =>? "offering the first "day *was

Nahshon the-son_of Amminadab, of the-tribe_of Judah.
' And his "p offering ivas one silver ''charger, the_weight thereof

was an hundred and thirty shekels, one silver "^"bowLof seventy

shekels, after the_shekel-of the sanctuary; both-of them iverc

full-of fine-flour mingled with "oil for a "nieat-offering :
^* one

spoon_of ten shekels of gold, fulLof incense :
^° one young bul-

lock, one ram, one lamb_of the first year, for a ^burnt-Offer-

ing :
^'^ one kid-of the goats for a sin-offering :

^^ and for a

sacrifice-of '^peace-Offerings, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats,

five lambs_of the first year : this luas the_'*Poffering_of Nahshon
the_son_of Amminadab.

^^ On the second "day Nethaneel the_son_of Zuar, prince-

of Issachar, did_^ offer: ^'^ he '^offered for his "P "offering one

silver charger, the-weight whereof was an hundred and thirty

shekels, one silver bowLof seventy shekels, after the-shekel-of

the sanctuary; both_of them fulLof fine-flour mingled with oil

for a Smeat-offering :
"° one spoon.of gold-of ten shekels, fulLof

incense :
"^ one young bullock, one ram, one lamb_of the first year,

for a ^burnt-offering :
"^ one kid_of the goats for a sin-offering

-^ and for a sacrifice_of "peace_offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

he_goats, five lambs-of the first year: this it'os the_"Poffering_of

Nethaneel the_son_of Zuar.
^^ On the third "day Eliab the_son_of Helen, prince of the-

^children-of Zebulun, f/nZ offer:
"^ his "p offering icas one silver

charger, the-weight whereof ivas an hundred and thirty shekels,

one silver bowLof seventy shekels, after the_shekel_of the sane

tuary ; both_of them fulLof fine_flour mingled with oil for a ?nieat

-offering :
^^ one golden spoon_of ten shekels, fulLof incense

:

-"^ one young bullock, one ram, one lamb-of the first year, for a

"burnt-offering :
-^ one kid-of the goats for a sin-offering :

"•' and
for a sacrifice-of "peace_offerings, two oxen, five rams, five_ he-

goats, five lambs-of the first year: this was the_''Poffering_of EHab
the_son-of Helen,

20 On the fourth "day Elizur the-son_of Shedeur, prince of

the_^children_of Reuben, did offer :
^^ his ^p offering ivas one

silver charger of the-weight_of an hundred and thirty shekels,

one silver bowLof seventy shekels, after the-shekel-of the sane

tuary ; both-of them fulLof fine_flour mingled with oil for a Smeat

-offering :
^^ one golden spoon_of ten shekels, fulLof incense

:

2^ one young bullock, one ram, one lai&b-of tlie first year, for a

^burnt-offering :
^* one kid_of the goats for a sin-offering :' ^^ and

for a sacrifice-of "peace-offerings, two oxen, five rams, five he

goais, five lambs_of the first year: this ivas the_''P offering

of Elizur the_son-of Shedeur.
s<5 On the fifth "day Shelumiel the-son_of Zurishaddai,

prince of the_® children-of Simeon, did offer: 2'' his ''p offering-

was one silver charger, the.weight whereof was an hundred and
thirty shekels, one silver bowLof seventy shekels, after the_shekel

_of tlie sanctuary ; both_of them fulLof fine-flour mingled with
oil for a §meat_offering: ^^ one golden spoon_of ten shekels, full-

of incense :
^^ one young 'bullock, one ram, one lamb-of the first

year, for a ^burnt-offei?ing :
^'^ one kid_of the goats for a sin_ offer
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ing :
^^ aud for a sacrifice-of "peace-offeriugs, tvro oxen^ five

rams^ five lie_goats^ five laiubs-of ihe first year : this loas tlio-

"I'Dtt'eriug-of Slieliimiel tlie_son_of Zurishaddai.
'^^ On the sixth "day Eliasaph the-son_of Deuel^ prince of

the_^children_of Gad, offered: *^ his "p offering was one silver

charger-of the_Aveight_of an hundred and thirty shekels, a silver

bo\v]_of seventy shekels, after tlie_shekel_of the sanctuary ; both
of them full-of fine_flour mingled with oil for a s meat-offering

:

^ one golden spoon_of ten shekels, fulLof incense :
'^'' one young

bullock, one ram, one lamb_of the first year, for a "burnt_offering:
^^ one kid_of the goats for a sin-offering :

'^'' and for a sacrifice_of

*peace_oft"erings, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five lambs-of
the first year: this ivas the-^i'offering-of Eliasaph the-son_of Deuel.

*^0n the seventh "day Elishama the-son-of Ammihud, prince

of tho_^cliildren_of Ephraim, o^t'j-et? ;
'''^ his =*? offering was one

silver charger, the_Aveight whereof ivas an hundred and thirty

shekels, one silver bowl-of seventy shekels, after the-shekel-of

the sanctuary ; both of them fulLof fine_flour mingled with oil

for a Smeat-offering :
^° one golden spoon-of ten shekels, full_of

incense :
^^ one young bullock, one ram, one lanib-of the first year,

for a ''burnt-offering :
^- one kid-of the goats for a sin_offering :

^^ and for a sacrifice-of "peace-offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

he-goats, five lambs of f//e first year: this was tlie_"Poffering_of

Elishama the-Son-of Ammihud.
"^ On the eighth "day offered Gamaliel the-son_of Pedahzur,

prince of the-^children_of Manasseh .

'"'' his "p offering xuas one
silver charger of_the-weight-of an hundred and thirty shekels,

one silver bowl_of seventy shekels, after the_sliekel-of the sanc-

tuary; both_of them fulLof fine-flour mingled with oil for a

°meat_offering :
^'^ one golden spoon_of ten sJiekels, full_of in-

cense :
^^ one young bullock, one ram, one lamb-of the first yeai',

for a "Pbumt-offering: ^^ one kid-of the goats for a siu_offering:
^ and for a sacrifice_of "peace-offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

he-goats, five lambs-of the first year: this luas the-^Poffering-of

Gamaliel the_son-of Pedahzur.
^^' On the ninth "day Abidan the_son-of Gideoni, prince of

the_^children_of Benjamin, offered: ''Miis ^p offering was one

silver charger, the_weight whereof loas an hundred and thirty

sliekels, one silver bowl_of seventy shekels, after the-sliekel_of

the sanctuary ; both-of them full-of fine-flour mingled with oil

for a Snieat-offering :
*"' one golden spoon_of ten shekels, fulLof

incense: *^' one young bullock, one i*am, one lamb_of the first year,

for a "burnt-oft'ering :
''^ one kid-of the goats for a sin-offering :

^^ and for a sacrifice-of "peace-offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

he-goats, five lambs of the ^rst year: this was the_"Poffering-of

Abidan the_son_of Gideoni.
^''' On the tenth "day Ahiezer the_son_of Ammishaddai,

prince of the-*cliildren_of Dan, <ffcred: ''^ his "P offering was one

silver charger, the_woight whereof ivas an hundred and thirty

shekels, one silver bowLof seventy shekels, after the_shekeLof

the sanctuary ; both-of them fulLof fine_flour mingled with oil

for a ? meat-offering :
^^ one golden spoon-of ten shekels, fulLof

incense :
^' one young bullock, one ram, one lamb-of the first year,

for a ''burnt-offering :
^*^ one kid-of the goats for a sin-off'ering

:

'^ and for a sacrifico-of "peace-off'orings, two oxen, five rams, five

ho-goats, five lambs of i//e first year: this ivas the_''Pofferiiig-of

Ahiezer the-son_of Ammishaddai.
72 On the eleventh "day Pagiel the-son_of Ocran, prince of

thc-*children_of Asher, offered : "^'Miis "P offering ivas one silver
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^ Then •let_tliem_take a yoniig bullock witli liis "nieat-offeringj

even fine-Hour mingled with ^oil^ and another young bullock ""shalt

_thou_take for a ^'siu-offering.

^ ''And thou 'shalt-bring ""the Levites before theJ*^ tabernacle-

of the congregation : and thou 'shalt-gather the whole <^° assembly

_of the_^childi'en_of Isi'ael together: ^'^ and thou 'shalt-bring

""the Levites before '^the Lord : and the_^children_of Israel 'shall-

put their ""hands upon the Levites :
^^ and Aaron "shall-"' offer

the Levites before "^the Lord /or an "^^ offering-of ""the-^ children-

of Israel, "that they 'may ^execute ""the-service-of ''the Lord.
^- " And the Levites ^shall-lay their ""hands upon the-heads_of

the bullocks: and thou *shalt-P offer ""the one /'or a siii-offering,

and ""the other /or a "burnt-offeriug-, unto '^the Lord, to make-an_
atonement for the Levites.

^^ " And thou 'shalt-set ""the Levites before Aaron, and before

his sons, and ""offer iljem for an "= offering unto ''tJie Lord.
^^ " Thus 'shalt-thou-separate ""the Levites from among the_

^children_of Isx*ael : and the Levites 'shall-be mine.
^^ " And after that ''shall the Levites go-in to do-the-service-

of ""theJ'^tabernacle-of the congregation: and thou 'shalt-cleanse

tijnit, and ''^

'offer them for an "'^offering. ^'^ For tijfjj are "wholly
" given unto me from among the-^ childreii-of Israel ; instead-
of such-as-open every womb, even instead of the-firstborn-of
all the-^children-of Israel, ''have_I-taken t\)tm unto me.

^^''For all the-firstborn-of the_^children_of Israel are mine,

hotJi "''man and "beast : on the-day ®that-I-smote every firstborn

in the-land-of Egypt I sanctified t^cm for myself. ^^ And I '^have-

taken ""the Levites for all the_firstborn-of the-^children-of Israel.

^^ And I *have-given '"the Levites as a gift to Aaron and to his

sons fi'om among the_^childreu-of Israel, to do ''the-service_of the

-^children_of Israel in the_*^tabernacle-of tJie congregation, and
to inake_an-atonement for the-^children-of Israel : that there ""be

no plague among the-^children-of Israel, when the_^children-of

Israel ®come_nigh unto the sanctuary.'^

-^ And Moses, and Aaron, and all the-congregation-of the-

^children-of Israel, *did to the Levites according-unto all that

•^tJie Lord commanded ""Moses concerning the Levites, so did the-

*children-of Israel unto them.
~i And the Levites *were-purified, and they ^washed their

clothes; and Aaron ^^"'''offored t\}tnx as an "'"offering before "^ tli

Lord ; and Aaron ^''made-an-atonement for them to cleanse them.
-^ And after that went the Levites in to do their ""service in the

_'^'=tabernacle_of tJte congregation before Aaron, and before his

sons: ""^as ''tJie Lord had-commanded ""Moses concerning the

Levites, so did they unto them.

"* And "^the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saying, "* " This is it that

helongeth unto the Levites : from twenty and five years old and
upward they ""shall-go-in to "wait upon t4ie-service_of thc_*'^taber-

nacle_of the congregation :
-" and from tho-ago-pf fifty years they

^shall ''cease waiting-upon the-servico thereof, and ''shall-serve no

more :
^^ but 'shall-ininister with their brethren in tho-*^'^tabernacle

-o£ the congregation, to keep tlie charge, and ''shall do no service.

Thus ''shalt-thou-do unto the Levites touching their charge."
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" "''Let tlie_^cliildreu_of Israel also keep "tlie passover at liis

ai^pointed-season.
^ "In the fonvteentli day of "this "month, ''at ""even, ye ^shall_

keep it in his appointed-season : according'_to all the_rites_of it,

and accoi-ding_to all the-ceremonies thereof, ^shall_ye_keep tt."

^' And Moses ''"'spake unto the_^children_of Israel, that they
®should_keep the passover.

'" And they '''"kept "the passover on the fourteenth day of the

first month ''at "^even in the_\vilderness_of Sinai : according_to all

that "^the Lord commanded ""Moses, so did the_^children_of Israel.

^ And ^''there-were ^certain_men, who were-defiled by the_

^"dead-body-of a ''-man, that they ''could not keep the passover on
"that "day : and they '''came before Moses and before Aaron on

"that "day :
'' and "those ''^"men "'said unto him, " EEIe are defiled

by the_^°'dead_body_of a ^man : wherefore ''are_we-kept_back,

that we_may_not ''offer an ^i''"offering_of ''tJie Lord in his ap-

pointed-season among the_^childreii_of Israel?" ^ And Moses
*said unto them, " 'Stand-still, and I "'wilLliear 'wh.at'^the Lord
•wilLcommand concerning you."

^ And "^the Lord '''spake unto Moses, ®saying, ^° "'Speak unto
the_^children_of Israel, saying. If 'any 'man_of you or of your
posterity shalLbe unclean by_reason_of a ^°dead_body, or be in a

journey afar off, yet he 'shalLkeep the passover unto ''tJte Lord.
^^ A°The fourteenth day of the second "month ''at "''even they
^shall_keep it, and ''eat it with -unleavened_bread and bitter Itcrhs.

^^ They ''shalLleave none of it unto tlie morning, nor ''break any
bone of it : according_to all the_ordinances_of the passover they
""shalLkeep it.

^^ "But the 'man that is clean, and ''is not in a journey, and
•forbearetli to ®keep the passover, even the same "soul 'shalLbe-

cut-off froin_amoug his -people : because he brought not the_

^Poffering_of "^tlie Lord in his appointed-season, "that "'man shall-

bear his sin.

1^ " And if a stranger shalLsojourn among* you, and 'will-keep

the passover unto "^f/ie Lord; according-to the_ordinance-of the

passover, and according-_to the_mauner thereof so ''shalLhe-do

:

ye ''shall-have one ordinance, both for the stranger, and for him-
that_was_born in the land."

^^ And on the-day_that ""the tabernacle ®was_reared_up the

cloud covered ""the tabernacle, ^namely, the-tent-of the testi-

mony : and at "even there_Vas upon the tabernacle as-it-were

the-appearance_of fire, until tJie morning.
^^ So it ""was alway : the cloud ''covered it hi/ day, and tlie-

app'eara.nce-of fire by night.
^'^ And when the cloud ®was-taken_up from the ^Habernacle,

then after that the_^children-of Israel ''journeyed : and in the.

place where the cloud ''abode, there the_^children_of Israel

''pitched their tents. ^^ At the_'''commandment-of '^tlie Lord the-

^children-of Israel ''journeyed, and at the_"' commandment-of "^the

Lord they ''pitched : ^as-long-as the cloud ''abode upon the taber-

nacle they "'rested-iii-their-tents.
^° And when the cloud ®tarried long upon the tabernaclo many

days, then the-^children_of Israel 'kept ""the-charge-of "^/A'j Lord,
and ""journeyed not. "° And so ^tJwas, when the cloud Svas a
few days upon the tabernacle; according-to the_'"commandment-
of "^the Lord they ''abode^in-their-tents, and according-to the.

"'commandment-of ''tJie Lord they ''journeyed.
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^^ And tlae_standard_of tlie_canip_o£ Reuben 'set-forward ac-

cording_to their armies : and over his host teas Elizur the_son_

of Shedeur. ^^ And over the_host_of the_tribe_of the_^ children-

of Simeon was Shehimiel the-son_of Zurishaddai. _
-" And over

the-host_of the-tribe-of the_^children-of Gad ivas Bliasaph the.

son- of Deuel.
-^ And the Kohathites "set-forward, bearing the sanctuary :

and ^tJie other 'did-set_up "the tabernacle against they ®came.
"2 And the_standard-of the_cainp_of the-^children_of Ephraim

•set-forvvard according-to their armies : and over his host teas

Elishama the_son_of Ammihud. ~^ And over the-host-of the-

tribe_of the_^children-of Manasseh was Gamaliel the-son_of Pe-

dahzur. "^ And over the_host-of the-tribe-of the_^children_of

Benjamin was Abidan the-son-of Gideoni.
"' And the-standard_of the-camp_of the-^children-of Dan 'set

-forward, ivhich tvas the_rereward-of all the camps throughout

their hosts : and over his host ivas Ahiezer the-son_of Ammishad-
dai. ^^ And over the_host_of tlie_tribe-of the-*children_of Asher
ivas Pagiel the_son_of Ocran. "'' And over the_host-of the-tribe-

of the-^children_of Naphtali ivas Ahira the-son_of Enan.
-^ Thus were tlie_journeying'S-of the_^children_of Israel ac'

cording_to their armies, *wlien they set-forward.

"^ And Moses ""said unto Hobab, the_son-of Raguel the Midian
ite, Moses' father_in-law, " HEe -^are-journeying unto the place

of which "^the Lord said, I will-give it you : 'come thou with us,

and Ave "will-do-thee-good : for "^tJie Lord ''hath-spoken good
concerning Israel." ^^ And he ''''said unto him, " 1 will not go

;

but I will-depart to mine.own land, and to my kindred." ^^ And
he *said, " ""Leave us not, I_pray_thee -, forasmuch as thou

•'knowest ®how_we-are_to_encamp in the wilderness, and thou

•mayest-be to us instead_of eyes. ^" And it "shall-be, if thou ""go

with us, yea, it 'shalLbe, that what goodness •'the Lord shalLdo

unto us, the_same 'will-Ave-do unto thee."

2^ And they '""departed from the-mount_of ''the Lord three days'

journey : and the-ark-of the-covenant_of ''the Lord -^went before

them in the-three days' journey, to search-out a resting-place for

them. 2^ And the-cloud-of ''the Lord was upon them by day,

when they ®went out-of the camp.
25 And it '^came-to-pass, when the ark ®set-forward, that

Moses *said, " 'Eise-up, "^Lord, and ''''let-thine enemies be-scat-

tered ; and ''"let them_that-hate thee flee before thee."
SQ And when it ®rested, he ""said,

"^
'Return, "^Lord, unto the_

*many thousauds-of Israel."

UAND when the people ''^ "'complained, 'it displeased ''the

Lord: and •'the Lord ^''hea^rd it; and his anger 'Vas-

kindled; and the_fi.re-of •'the Lord ""burnt among them, and
""consumed them that were in the-uttermost-parts-of the camp.

2 And the people ""cried unto Moses ; and when Moses ""prayed

unto ''the Lord, the fire ""was-quenched. ^ And he ""called the-

name_°of the "place ^Taberah: because the-fire_of '' tlte Lord
^'burnt among them.

* And the mixt.multitude that was among them ^fell a

lusting: 'and the-^children-of Israel also *wept again, and *said,

" Who ""shall-give us ilesh to.eat ?
'" We ''remember "the fish,

Qsn which we ""did.eat in Egypt ^'freely; "the cucumbers, and "the
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-*" But there ^''I'emainecl two ofihe "^men in tlie camp^ tlie-uame_

of tlie one luas '^Eldad, and tlie_name_of the otliei' '"'^Medad :

and tlie Spirit ^rested upon tliem ; and tfjCD were of "-^tliem-that

\vere_written, but Y/ent not out unto tlie ^''tabernacle : and tliey

'proplie.sied in the camp.

5 And there ""ran a "young-maUj and ""told Moses, and '-''said,

"Eldad and Medad -^do-prophesy in the camp." ~^ And Joshua

the_son_of Nun, the_"\servant_oi: Moses, one of his young_inen,

""answered and ""said, " My -lord Moses, 'forbid them." '^^ And
Moses ""said unto him, " ^-^Buviest tljou for my.sake ? '^would God

that all ^the Lord's people were prophets, and that "^the Lord
Vould-put his "Spirit upon them !

" '^^ And Moses '''gat him into

the camp, i)C and the_elders_of Israel.
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s^ And there went_forth a wind from -^the Lord, and "'brouglit

quails from the sea, and *let_^/ie)>2_fall by the camp, as_it_were

a day's journey on_this_side, and as_it_were a day's journey oii-

the_other_side, round-about the camp, and as_it_were two_cubits

high ^'^upon the_face-of the earth. ^- And the people '''stood-up

all ''that ''day, and all that "night, and all the next day, and they

'"gathered "the quails : ''^he-that gathered-least gathered ten

^''homers : and they ""spread tJievi all abroad for themselves round

-about the camp.
^•5 And while the flesh was yet between their teeth, ere it ""was.

chewed, the-wrath-of ''^//ie Lord was_kindled against the people,

and ''tJie Lord ""smote the people with a very great plague.
3^ And he ""called "the-name.of "that "place ''Kibroth-hatta-

avah : because there they buried ""the people """"that lusted.
^•' And. the people journeyed from Kibroth-hattaavah unto

Hazeroth j and ""abode at ^'Hazerotli.

~| Q AND Miriam and Aaron ""spake against Moses because

_L^ of the Ethiopian "woman whom he had_' married : for he

hadJ married an Ethiopian woman. "And they ""said,
'^ ''Hath

'^tlie Lord indeed spoken only by Moses ? •'hath he not spoken

also by us ? " And ^the Lord ""heard if. ^ (Now the 'man Moses
ivas very meek, above all the ^men which were upon the_face-of

the earth.)
* And ''the Lord *spake suddenly unto Moses, and unto Aaron,

and unto Miriam, " •Come_out ye three unto theJHabernacle-of

the congregation." And they three ""came_out.
° And ''the Lord ""came_down in the_pillar-of iJie cloud, and

""stood in tlie_'^door_of the ^Habernacle, and ""called Aaron and
Miriam : and they both ""came.forth.

^ And he ^""said, " 'Hear now my words : If '"there-be a prophet

among you, I ''the Lord wilLmake-myself-known unto him in a

"vision, and wilLspeak unto him in a dream. '^ My servant Moses
is not ^so, ^fcolja i.s faithful in all mine house. ^ With him will_I_

speak mouth to 7nouth, even apparently, and not in dark-speeches;

and the similitude-of ''the Lord shalLlie-behold : wherefore then

were ye not afraid to speak against my servant Moses ? " ^ And
the-anger-of "^f/ie Lord ""was-kindied against them; and he *de-

parted.
^° And the cloud departed from off the ^Habernacle; and,

behold, Miriam became leprous, xvliite as "snow : and Aaron
""looked upon Miriam, and, behold, she ivas leprous.

1^ And Aaron ""said unto Moses, '' Alas, my -lord, I_beseech-

thee ""lay not the sin upon us, wherein we '"have-done-foolishly,

land wherein we ''have-sinned. ^^ ""Let her not be as one-dead,
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of_"wIiom the flesli *is half consumed Avhen he ®cometh_out of his

mother's womb." ^^ And Moses ^''cried unto ^the LorDj saying,
" 'Heal her now, '^-C-rod, I_beseech thee."

^* And ''the Lord *said unto Moses, "If her father had but spit

in her face, should she not ""be-ashamed seven days ? "let-her-be-

shut-OUt from the camj) seven days, and after that ''let-her-be-

received_in again."
^^ And Miriam *was_shut_out from the camp seven days : and

the jjeople journeyed not till Miriam "was_brought_in again.
^^ And afterward the people removed from Hazeroth, and

*pitched in the_wilderness_of i'Paran.

~t O AND '^tJie Lord ""spake unto Moses, ®saying,

JLO -"'Send thou *men, that they-'""may_search ""the-

land-of Canaan, which E -^give unto the_^children_of Israel: of

every tribe_of their fathers *'shall_ye_send a ^man, every_one a

ruler among them."
^ And Moses by the_commandment_of ^tJie Lord *sent t!)£m

from the_wilderness_of I'Paran: all those "^men ivere heads_of

the ^childreu-of Israel. * And these ivere their names :

Of the_tribe_of Reuben, Shammua the_son_of Zaccur.
" Of the_tribe_of Simeon, Shaphat the_son_of Hori.
^ Of the_tribe_of Judah, Caleb the_son_of Jephunneh.
'^ Of the_tribe_of Issachar, Igal the_son_of Joseph.
^ Of the_tribe_of Ephraim, °Oshea the_son_of Nun.
^ Of the_tribe_of Benjamin, Palti the_son_of Raphu.
^" Of the_tribe_of Zebulun, Gaddiel the_son_of Sodi.
^^ Of the_tribe_of Joseph, namely, of the_tribe_of Manasseh,

Gaddi the_son_of Susi.
^- Of the_tribe-of Dan, Ammiel the_son_of Gemalli.
^^ Of the_tribe_of Asher, Sethur the_son_of Michael.
^* Of tlie_tribe_of Naphtali, Nahbi the_son_of Vophsi.
^^ Of tlie_tribe_of Gad, Geuel the_son_of Machi.
^^ These are the_names_of the *men which Moses sent to spy-

out ""the land.

And Moses ^called °Oshea the-son_of Nun J Jehoshua.
^'' And Moses '''sent tijcm to spy.out ""the-land-of Canaan, and

*said unto them, " *Get_you_up this 'waij soutliAvard, and 'go_up

into ""the mountain :
^^ and "see ""the land, what it is ; and ""the

-people ""^that dwelleth therein, whether tijru he strong or. weak,
few or many ;

^^ and what the land is that tljCD -^dwell in, whether
it ho good or bad ; and what "cities tlLey he that tljcp -^dwell in,

whether in '^'^ tents, or in strong-holds; "^ and what the land is,

whether tt he fat or lean, whether there-'be wood therein, or not.

And 'be ye of_good-courage, and 'bring of the-fruit-of the land."

Now the time loas the-tirae-of the_firstripe grapes.
-^ So they '^Avent-up, and *searched ""the land from the-wildcr-

ness_of Zin unto Rehob, as men ®come to Hamath. ~~ And they

""ascended by the south, and *came unto Hebron; where- Ahiman,
Sheshai, and Talmai, the_'^''children-of "Anak, ivere. (Now Heb-
ron was-built seven years before Zoan in Egypt.) ^^ And they

*camc unto the-brook_of ^'Eshcol, and "'cut-down from thence a

branch with one '^cluster-of grapes, and they ^""bare it between

tAVO upon a "staff; and they hrcnight of the ])omegranatcs, and of

the figs. ^^ "The place was-called the.brook ''Eshcol, because_of

the '^cluster-of-grapes which the_*children_of Israel ciit_down

from thence. ^" And they ''''returned from ®searching-of the land

after forty days.
-° And they *went and "'came to Moses, and to Aaron and to all
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from among them ;)
^^ and tliey 'wilLtell it to tlie-inlia"bitants-of

"this "land : for they ''have-heard that tijau "^Lord art among "this

"people, that tfjou '•^Lord ''art-seen ^face to ^face, and that thy
cloud '•standeth over them, and that ii)au -^g-oest before them, by_
day-time in a pillar-of a cloud, and in a pillar_of fire by-night.
^^ Xow if thou 'shalt-kill all "this "people as one ^man, then the
nations -which ''have-heard ""the-fame-of thee 'will-speak, saying',
^•^ 'Because "^tJie Lord ®was not able to ®bring "this ''people into

the land ^vhich he sware unto them, therefore he ^''hath-slain them
in the wilderness.' ^^ And now, I_beseech_thee, ""let the-po^yer_
of my ''=Lord be-great, according as thou ''hast-spoken, saying,
^^ '"^The Lord is long-suffering-, and of_great hnercy, forgiving
iniquity and transgression, and by-no-means clearing the guilty,

visiting- the-iniquity-of tlie fathers upon the ^children unto the

third and fourth generation.' ^^ 'Pardon, I_beseech-thee, the-
iniquity-of "this "people according-unto the-greatness-of thy
'mercy, and as thou ''hast-forgiven "this "people, from Egypt even
until now."

-^ And ^tlie LOED ""said, '"'I "'have-pardoned according_to thy
word :

~^ but as truly as 31 live, "all the earth ^shall_be_filled-with

the-glory_of "^the Lord. ~- Because all those *men "-^which have-
seen my ""glory, and my ^'''miracles, which I did in Egypt and in

the wilderness, and ^have-tempted vxz now these ten times, and
•'have not hearkened to my voice; -^'surely they shall not see

""the land which I sware unto their fathers, neither shall any-of
theni-that-provoked me see it :

-^ but my servant Caleb, because
he had another spirit with him, and ^''hath-followed me fully, him
'will-I-bring into the land whereinto he went ; and his seed shall

-possess it."
"'" (Now the Amalekites and the Canaanites Mwelt

in the valley.) "To-morrow 'turn you, and 'get you into the

wilderness by the-way-of tlie Eed sea."
"•^ And^^f/ie Lord ^""spake unto Moses and unto Aaron, saying,

-'' "How long shall I hear witJt, "this "evil "congregation, which
•^murmur against me ? I *'have_heard ''the_murmurings_oi the-

^children-of Israel, which tfjcg -^murmur against me. ~^ 'Say unto
them. As truly as E live, saith ''the Lord, "'^as ye ''have_spoken in

mine ears, so will_I_do to you :
"^ your carcases shalLfall in

"this "wilderness; and all -^that-were-nmnbered-of you, accord-

ing-to your whole number, from twenty years old and upward,
which ''have-murmured against me, ^'^ doubtless ge shall not come
into the land, concerning which I 'sware to make '^an dwell therein,

save Caleb the-son_of Jephunneh, and Joshua tho-son_of Nun.
'' But your little ones, which ye said should-be a prey, tl^cm 'wilL

I-bring_in, and they 'shalLknow ""the land which ye ''have-

despised. ^- But as for gau, your carcases, they shalLfall in "this

"wilderness. ^^ And your ^children ^ shall wander in the wilder-

ness forty years, and 'bear your ""whoredoms, until your carcases

®be-wasted in the wilderness. ^* After the-number_of the days
in_which ye searched "the land, even forty days, each day for

a "year, shalLyo-bcar your "iniquities, even forty years, and ye
•sliall-know my ^"breach-of-promise. -"^

31 ''tlie Lord ''liave.said,

I will surely do it unto all "this "evil "congregation, "-^that are-

gathered-together against me : in "this "wikleruess they shalLbc-
consumed, and there they shalLdie."

•^" And the "^men, which Moses sent to search "the land, who
"returned, and *made "all the congregation to murmur against

liim, by bringing-up a slander upon the land, '^^ even those '""men

that-did-bring-up the evil report upon the land, Mied by the

plague before 'Uhe Lord.
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2^ But Joshua tIie_son_of Nun, and Caleb the-son_of Jepliun-

neli, ivhich tvere of tlie -''meu "-^tliat went to seavcli "tlie land, lived

stm.
^^ And Moses *told "these ''sayings unto all the-^childi-cn-oi

Israel : and the people ^moui'iied greatly.

^° And they ""rose-np-early in the morning, and *gat_them_np

into the_top-of the ''mountain, saying, " Lo, Ave he here, and will

_go_up unto the place which "^the Lord hath promised : for we
have-sinned." *^ And Moses "^said, " Wherefore now -^do gr

transgTess '"the-"'commandment-of "^the Lord? but ft shalV not

prosper. ^^ ""Go not up, for "' the Lord is not among you ; that ye

•"be not smitten before your enemies. ^^ For the Amalekites and

the Canaanites are there before you, and ye 'shall-fall by the

sword : because ye are turned-away from "^ the Lord, therefore

^the Lord will not be with you."
'^^ But they ""presumed to go-up unto the hill top : neverthe-

ness the-ai'k-of the-covenant-of "^^Ae Lord, and Moses, departed

not out-of the camp. "^^ Then the Amalekites *came-down, and

the Canaanites "-^which dwelt in "that "hill, and ""smote them, and

\liscomfited them, even unto "''Hormah.
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Jehovah.
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"1 /l!^ AND "^the Lord ""spake unto Moses, ®saying,

_LO - '''Speak unto the-^children_of Israel, and 'say unto

them. When ye ""be-come into the-land_of your habitations, which

E -^give unto you, ^ and •wilLmake an ofEering_by-fire unto "^tlie

Lord, a ^burnt-offering, or a sacrifice in ^"^performing a vow, or

in a freewill-offering, or. in your "p solemn-feasts, to make a i' sweet

savour unto '^the Lord, of the herd, or of the flock :
^ then 'shall

"^he-that ''offereth his "P^" oifering unto -^ the Lord bring a smeat-
offering o/a tenth-deaLof flour mingled with the-fourth-^:>arf

_of an "hin of oil.
'" And the-fourth-jjfrrf-of an "hin o/ wine for a

'"drink-offering ''shalt-thou-prepare with the "burnt-offering

or "sacrifice, for "one "lamb.
*^ "Or for a "ram, thou ''shalt-prepare /or a s meat-offering tTVO

tenth-deals-of flour mingled with the-third-/:>ar^-of an "hin of

"oil. '' And for a '"drink-offering- thou shalt-'' offer the-third_j)rt7-/

-of an "hin o/wine,/o?- a "^ sweet savour unto "^tlie Lord.
s " And when thou ""preparest a bullock for a =^burnt_offering,

or for a sacrifice in ^° performing* a vow, or peace-offerings unto

-^the Lord :
° then 'shall-he-bring with a "bullock a Smeat-offering

of three tenth-deals.of flour mingled with half an "hin of "oil.

1" And thou ''shalt-bring for a '"drink-offering half an "hin of wine,

for an offering-made_by_fire of s, '^ sweet savour unto ^the Lord,
11 " Thus ''shall-it-be-done for "one "bullock, or for "one "ram,

or for a "lamb, or a "kid. ^^ According-to the number that ye

shalLprepare, so ''shall-ye-do to every-one according-to their

number. ^-^ All that are-born_of-the_country ''shall-do ' ''these-

things after this_manner, in '^off'ering an 'offering-inade-by-fire-

of a ^" sweet savour unto "^the Lord.
11^ " And if a stranger ''sojourn with you, or whosoever he among

you in your generations, and 'will-P offer an ' offering-made-by-

fire of a "^ sweet savour unto "^the Lord; ^<=as ye ""do, so he ''shall-

do.
1^ '' One ordinance shall he hoth for you of the ^congregation,

and also for the stranger "-^that sojourneth ivith you, an ordinance

for-ever in your generations : as ye are, so ''shall the stranger be

before "^the Lord. '^^ One law and one J manner ''shalLbe for you,

and for the stranger "Hhat sojourneth with you."
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^" And "^^/(e Lord '''"spake unto Moses, ®saying, ^^ " 'Speak unto
tliB-^ cliildren_of Israel, and 'say unto tkein, When ye ®come into

the land whither 3: -^bring vm, ^^ then it 'shalLbe, that, when ye
®eat of the-bread_of the land, ye 'shalL^'offer-up an lieave-ofifer-

ing unto '^tJic Lord. -*^ Ye ''shall ''offer-up a I'cake o/ the_first_of

your dough /or an heave_offering : as ye do the_heave_offering_of

the thresliingfloor, so ''shalLye-heave it. ~^ Of the_first_of your

dough ye ''shalLgive unto '^the Lord an heave_offering in your

generations.
-- ''And if ye ''have-erred, and not ''observed ""all "these '^com-

mandments, which "^the Lord ''hath-spoken unto Moses, "^ even

""all that "^tho Lord ''hath-comnianded you by the_hand_of Moses,

from the day that ''tJie Lord commanded Moses, and henceforward
among' your generations ;

-^ then it 'shall-be, if ought ''be-com-

mitted by ignorance 'without the_knowledge_of the congrega-

tion, that all the congregation 'shall-P offer one young bullock

for a ''burnt-offering, for a 'sAveet savour unto ''(lie Lord, with his

s meat-offering, and his drink-offering, according-to the °^'manner,
and one kid-of tJte goats for a siu-oft'ering.

-^ " And the priest 'shall-make an_atonement for all the_con-

gregation-of the-^children_of Israel, and it 'shall-be-forgiven

them; for it is ignorance: and tfjco 'shalLbring their ''p ""offering,

a sacrifice-made_by-fire unto ''the Lord, and their sin-offering

before ''the Lord, for their ignorance :
~^ and it *shall_be-forgiven

all the_congregation-of the_^children-of Israel, and the stranger

that sojourueth among- them • seeing all the people ivere in

igfnorance.
-7 "And if °any soul ''sin through ignorance, then he 'shall-

bring a she_goat_of the first year for a sin-offering. -® And the

priest 'shall_make-an-atonement for the soul ''^that sinneth-igno-

rantly, when ®he_sinneth by ignorance before ''the Lord, to make-
an_atonement for him ; and it 'shalLbe-forgiven him.

£9 cc Yq '"shalLhave one law for "-^him-that sinneth through

ignorance, both for him that_is_born among the_^children-of

Israel, and for the stranger "Hhat sojourneth among them.
2" "But the soul that ''doeth ougld '''presumptuously, whether

he lie "born-in-the-land, or a "stranger, the-same •^reproacheth

^""the Lord ; and "that "soul 'shall_be_cut_off from among his

people. ^^ Because he ''hath-despised the_word-of ''the Lord,

and ''hath-broken his ""commandment, "that "soul ®shall-utterly

''be-cut-off ; his ^'iniquity shall he 'upon him."

^^ And while the-'children_of Israel 'Vere in the wilderness,

they ""found a 'man Hhat_gathered sticks upon the sabbatli

day. ^^ And "-^they-that found \}\m gathering sticks "'brought

f)itn unto Moses and Aaron, and unto all the congregation. ^* And
they "'put \)m in "ward, because it was not declared what ''should-

be-done to liim.

25 And ^the Lord "'said unto Moses, " The 'man ®shall_be-surely

''put-to-death : all the congregation 'shalLstone ijim with "stones

without the camp."
'^ And all the congregation "'brought \}m without the camp,

and "'stoned fjim with "stones, and lieMied; "'= as -^ ^Ae Lord com-

manded ""Moses.

37 And ^the Lord ""spake unto Moses, ®saying, ^^ "'Speak unto

the-^children-of Israel, and 'bid them that they 'make them

'-fringes in the-borders-of their garments throughout their

generations, and that they 'put upon the_''fringe-of the borders
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a ribbaiicl_of ^^blue :
^^ and it -shalLbe unto you for a ^ivinge, that

^^-^^^TelSf
ye 'may-look-upon it, and Temember ""all tlie_commandments_of — .11-11

'

^the Lord, and 'do tijciu; and that ye ""seek not after your-own

heart and your_own eyes, after which ge -^use-to-go-a-Avhoring

:

^^ that ye '"may-remember, and *do "all my commandments, and

'be -holy unto your =God.
*i "^ am ^ the LoED your =God, which brought goit out_of the.

land_of Egypt, to ®be your =God : Hz am •'tJie Lord your =God."

root kalilab,

perfection,

completeness.

J.G. Jeliovali

your Elohim.
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and 'put

e.te. hr\'i< nns

~l f^ ISrOW '^Korah, the_son_of ^Izhar, the-son_of "^Kohath,

JLO the-son_of Levi, and ''Dathan and '^Abiram, the.sons-

of ^Ehab, and °0u, the-son_of PPeleth, sons_of Eeuben, ""took

men :
" and they *rose_up before Moses, with certain of the_

^children-of Israel, two-hundred and fifty princes_of the assembly,

famous in_the-congregation, «men_of renown :
^ and they ""gath-

ered-themselves-together against Moses and against Aaron, and

*said unto them, " Ye take too.much upon you, seeing all the

congregation are °holy, every_one_of them, and "^the Lord is

among' them : wherefore-then '"lift-ye-up-yourselves above the-

^^congregation-of "^tJie Lord ?
"

* And 'Svhen Moses heard it, he ""fell upon his face :
^ and he

*spake unto Korah and unto all his company, ®saying, " Even
to-morrow "^the Lord ^will-shew ""who are his, and ""ivho is ''-holy;

and •will-cause_/i«a-to_come-near unto him: even him
he ''hath-chosen will_lie-cause_to-Come_near unto him.

•do : 'take you censers, Korah, and all his company ;

'^

fire therein, and *put incense in them before ''the Lord to-morrow :

and it 'shalLbe that the ^man whom ''the Lord ''doth-choose, \}t

shall he "holy : ye tahe too_much upon you, ye.sons-of Levi."
^ And Moses 'said unto Korah, " 'Hear, I-pray_you ye-sons

_of Levi :
'-^ seemeth it hut a small-thing unto you, that the_-God_

of Israel ''hath-separated gou from the-congregation-of Israel, to

bring goii near to himself to do ""the-service-of the_tabernacle_of

''file Lord, and to stand before the congregation to minister unto

them? 10 And he ""hath-brought tljcc near to him, and 'all thy

brethren tlie_sons_of Levi with thee : and 'seek ye the priesthood

also ? ^^ For_which-cause hoth tijou and all thy company are

"^gathered-together against ^the Lord : ^and what is Aaron, that

ye ''murmur against him ?
"

^- And Moses ""sent to call Dathan and Abiram, the-sons-of

Eliab : 'Vliich said, " We will not come-up :

'^'^

is it a small-thing

that thou ''hast-brought us up out.of a land 'that-floweth-with

milk and honey, to kill us in the wilderness, ^except thou ''make-

thyself altogether a prince over us ? ^^ Moreover thou ''hast not

brought us into a land 'that-floweth-with milk and honey, or

'given us inheritance_of fields and vineyards : wilt-thou_''"put-out

the-eyes_of "these "*men? we will not come_up."
1^ And Moses *was very wroth, and "'said unto ''th'e Lord,

^^"Eespect not thou their s offering : I "'have not taken one ass

from them, neither "'have I hurt ""one of them."
^'^ And Moses *said unto Korah, " 'Be tIjou and all thy company

before ''the Lord, tf)OU, and i\}t^, and Aaron, to-morrow: ^^ and
'take ^ every_man his censer, and 'put incense in them, and 'bring

ye before ^ the Lord ^ every-man his censer, two-hundred and fifty

censers; tJjou also, and Aaron, each of you his censer."
^^ And they '''took ^every-inan his censer, and ""put fire in them,

and ""laid incense thereon, and ""stood in the_*^door_of the-^'^taber-

nacle_of the congregation with Moses and Aaron.
1^ And Korah ""gathered "all the congregation against them
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B.C. about U71.' unto tlae-'^door_of tlie_*'^taberiiacle_of the congregation: and the-

jglory-of "^the Lokd ''"appeared unto all the congregation.
-•^ And "^fJie liORD '"'"spake unto Moses and unto Aaron, ®say-

iing, -^ " 'Separate-yourselves from among "tliis "congregation,

that I may-consume tljcm in a moment."
^~ And they *fell upon their faces, and ^said " ^-God, the-

-God_of the spirits of all flesh, ^shall one "'man sin, and wilt-thou

_be_wroth with all the congregation ?
"

-^ And ''tJie Lord '''"spake unto Moses, ®saying, -'^ '^ 'Speak unto

the congregation, saying, ' 'Get.you-up from about the.

tabernacle-of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram.' "

-'" And Moses ''"rose-up and *went unto Dathan and Abiram

;

and the_elders_of Israel '^followed him. "*' And he '""spake unto

the congregation, saying, " 'Depart, I_pray_you from the-tents_

of "these "^^^ wicked "^men, and ""touch nothing of theirs, lest ye
"be-consumed in all their sins."

-^ So they '*'gat_u]D from the_tabernacle_of Korah, Dathan, and
Abiram, on every.side : and Dathan and Abiram came-out,
and-stood in the-'^door-of their tents, and their wives, and their

sons, and their little_children.
-^ And Moses ''"said., " Hereby ye shalLknow that '^the Lokd

'hath_sent me to do "all "these "works; for I have not done them

of mine-own ''mind. -^ If these men ""die the_common death_of all

""men, or if they '"be-visited after_the-visitation_of all "^men;
then "^the Loed ''hath-not sent me. ^^ Bat if "^the Lord '^'"make a

'=new_thiug, and the s earth 'open her ""mouth, and 'swallow tl}cm

up, with "all that ajjpertain unto them, and they "go-down ^-quick

intoJ'the-pit ; then ye *shall_understand that "these "^men ''have

-provoked ^''the Lord."
"^^ And it ""came-to-pass, as he ®liad_made-an_end of speaking

"all "these "words, that the gTound *clave-asunder that teas under
them :

'^^ and the earth '''"opened her "mouth, and ''"swallo'wed

tijcm up, and their "houses, and "all the ''men that api^ertained unto

Korah, and "all tlieir "goods. ^^ 2rf)cg, and all that apijertained

to them, *went_down 'alive into-''tlie-pit, and the earth ""closed

upon them : and they '''"perished from among the ^^congregation.
^* And all Israel that ivere round-about them fled at the-cry_

of them: for they said, '^Lest the earth '"swallow-us-up also."
'^' And there came-out a fire from '^''the Lord, and '''"consunied

"the two hundred and fifty 'men Hhat-offered "incense.
^^ And '^tlie Lord '''"spake unto Moses, ®saying, ^'' "'Speak unto
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Eleazar tho_son-of Aaron the priest, that he ^""take-up "the cen
sers out of the '^"burning, and 'scatter thou "the fire yonder ; for

they ''are-hallowed. ^^ "The_censers-of "these "sinners against

their-own souls, 'let them_make tljcnt broad plates for a covering

D3''1i?'!'|of the altar: for they ''offered them before "^tJte Lord, therefore

^
I

they ^""are-hallowed: and they '''"shalLbe a' a sign unto the-^ children

_of" Israel."
'^'^ And Eleazar the priest ^""took the brazen "censers, wherewitl

"^they-that were_burnt had-'' offered ; and they ''^vere-lnade-broad

plates for a covering of the altar :
**^ to he a memorial unto the-

^children-of Israel, that no stranger, which is not of the-seed_of

Aaron, '"come-near to offer-incense before ''tlce Lord; that he ""be

not as Korah, and as his company : "''as

the-liand_of Moses.

26.

iti'x;
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J. Jebovab.

i. isb.

J. Jebovab.

bu. buMiinor

serapbab.

b. brougbt-
tboni near.

Af. for.

s. sous.

b. brougbt-
uear.

"^tJte Lord said to him by ac. according
as Jebovab.

a. He&.abJabm

b. badr-s, Ht'b.

sbeOl.

as. assembly.

I

"^^ Bat on l](0 morrow all the-conffregation-of thc_^childrcn_of

Israel '''^murniured against Moses and against Aaron, saying,

"'Qt ''havo-killed "thc-peoplc-of •'the Lord."
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*'- And it *came_to_pass, wlien the congregation ®was_gath.erecl

against Moses and against Aavon^ tliat ''''tliey looked toward tlie_

''^tabernacle-of f/(e congregation : and, behold, tlie cloud covered
it, and the_glory_of '^the Lord ^''appeared. *^ And Moses and
Aaron ^''came before tlie_*®tabernacle_of the congregation.

** And ''the Lord ^'"spake unto Moses, ®saying, ^'' " 'Get-you-up
from among "this "congregation, that I ''''may-consume tljem as in

a moment." And they ''''fell upon their faces.
^^ And Moses *said unto Aaron, " "Take a ''censer, and 'put

fire therein from off the altar, and 'put-on incense, and 'go

quickly unto the congregation, and *make_au_atonement for them :

for *'there_is "wrath gone- out *^from "^^AeLoED; the plague *'is_

begun.''
^^ And Aaron ^""took ^''as Moses commanded, and ^ran into the_

midst_of the ^* congregation; and, behold, the plague was_begun
among the people : and he *put_on "incense, and ""made-an-atone-

ment for the people. *^ And he ""stood between the =d.ead and
-^- r^-ljA'^the -living; and the plague ^was-stayed.

^^ Now "-^they-that died in the plague *were fourteen thousand
and seven hundred, beside "-^them-that died about the_matter_of

Korah.
^" And Aaron ^returned unto Moses unto the_^door_of the_

*^tabernacle-of the congregation: and the plague was-Stayed.

!f. mn* ''js'pos^j:

mn^

te. nyio /ns'5

5. Ch. 16. 5.

^

y. Job 14. 7-10.

Jolin 12. 24.

Eora. 1. 4.

Heb. 9. 4.

9. 2 Cor. 1. 9.

'
nin''

~\ fy AND ''the Lord '"''spake unto Moses, ®saying,

-L I
^ '' 'Speak unto the_^children_of Israel, and 'take of

every_one_of_them a rod according"_to the_house_of their fathers,

of ""all their princes according_to the_house_of their fathers

twelve rods : Svrite thou 'every_man's ""name upon his rod.

^ And thou ''shalt-winte Aaron's '"name upon the_i'od_of Levi
for one rod shall he for the_head_of the_house_of their fathers
* And thou 'shalt-lay-them-up in the_^'^tabernacle_of the con-

gregation before the testimony, where I will-'"meet with -you
" And it 'shalLcome-to-pass, that the 'man's rod, whom I shall-

choose, shalLblossom : and I 'will-make-to-cease from me ""the-

murmurings_of the_^chiidren_of Israel, whereby tf)C2 "^murmur
against you."

^ And Moses *spake unto the_^children_of Israel, and every-

one_of their princes '*gave him a rod apiece, for each prince one,

according_to their fathers' houses, even twelve rods : and the-rod

-of Aaron was among their rods. '^ And Moses '"'laid-Up ""the

rods before ''the Lord in the-*^"tabernacle_of "witness.
^ And it *came_to_pass, that on the mox'row Moses '''went into

tlieJ^"tabernacle-of "-witness; and, behold, the_rod-of Aaron
for the_house_of Levi was_budded, and *brouglit_fortli buds,

and ^bloomed blossoms, and ^''yielded almonds. ^ And Moses
""brought-out ""all the rods from before ''the Lord unto all tlie_

*children_of Israel: and they ^''looked, and *took 'every-mau his

rod.
^° And ''the Lord ''"said unto Moses, ''''Bring Aaron's "rod

again before the testimony, to be_kept for a token * against the-

^ rebels; and thou '''shalt^.'"''quite-take-away their murmurings
from me, that they ""die not." ^^ And Moses ''"'did so: ^'^as ''the

Lord commanded ^im, so did he.
^~ And the-^children-of Israel *spake unto Moses, saying,

"Behold, we ®''die, we ''perish, we all ''perish. ^^ Whosoever
""^Cometh any_thing near unto the-tabernacle-of ''the Lord sliall-

die : shall-we_be-consumed * with dying ?
"

te. teut.

''c. the censer.

f . fi-om.before

Jehovah.

ac.accordiugas.

as. assemblv.
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Ex. 25. 22.
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-
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e. expire.
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1. Ch. 17. 13.

Ex. 28. 38.

1-7. Ch. 3.

C-10.

I.

te.

18 A.ND "^the Lord ""said unto Aaron,
" iEfjou and tliy sons and thy father's house with thee

•"shalLbear ""the-iniquity-of the sanctuary : and tljoii and thy sons

^^'ith thee ''shah.-bear ""the-iniquitv-of your priesthood. " And
thy "brethren also o/ the_tribe-of ^Levi, the_tribe-of thy father,

•bring thou with thee^ that they ^''may-beJ joined unto thee, and
•llp^i. "'minister unto thee : but tljou and thy sons with thee shall minister

T)ivn Sns before the_*'^tabernacle_of "witness. '^ And they 'shalLkeep tliy
"^

* charge, and the_charge_of all the ^"^ tabernacle : only they ''shail

not come_nigh the_vessels_of the sanctuary and the altar that

•11^^ "I 'neither tfjfg, nor gc also, ""die. ^ And they 'shalLbeJ joined unto

thee, and "keep ""the-charge-of the_*^tabernacle_of tJw congrega-

tion, for all the_service_of the *^ tabernacle : and a stranger shall

not come_nigh unto you. ^ And ye 'shalLkeep ""the-charge-of

the sanctuary, and 'the-charge-of the altar : that there ""be no

wrath any_more upon the_^children_of Israel.

^ "And r, behold, I ''have-taken your ""brethren the Levites

from among the_®children_of Israel: to you they are ^given as a

-nJ< Yai?2 gift for ''tJie Lord to ^^do ""the-service-of theJ^tabernacle_of tJie

m_hl? congregation. '^ Therefore tljou and thy sons with thee ''shalL

keep your ""priest's office for every thing_of the altar, and within

the vail; and ye 'shall-serve : I ''have-given your "priest's-office

^lnto you as a service_of gift : and the stranger "Hhat cometh_nigh
•shalLbe-put-to-death."

S. Ex. 40. 13-

15.

Lip. Qi^if?

Dnmp

10. See Lev. 6.

16,18,26,29;
7. G.

J. Jehovah

1. Levi, Joined.

j. joined,
yi'J.ahvu.

te. teut-of the
testimony.

um2,

C)D3

792

^ And "^the Lord *spake unto Aaron, "Behold, 3: also "'have-

given tliee ''the_charge_of mine heave-oiferings of all the-hal-

lowed-thingS-of the_^children-of Israel; unto thee ''have-I-

given them by-reason-of the anointing, and to thy sons, by

an ordinance-for ever.
^ "This shall-be thine of the •^-most -holy_things, reserved from

the fire: every ^Poblation-of theirs, eveiy Smeat.offering-of

theirs, and every sin-olfering--of theirs, and every trespass-offer-

ing_of theirs, which they shall-render^ unto me, ^^ shall he '^-most

=holy for thee and for thy sons. i° In the ''-most =holy place
''shalt thou eat it ; every male ''shall-eat it : it shall-be holy unto

thee.
^1 "And this is thine; the-heave_offei'ing_of their gift with

all the-wave-olferings_of the-^children-of Israel : I ''have-given

them unto thee, and to thy sons and to thy daughters Avith thee,

by a statute-for ever : every.one that_is_clean in thy house shall.

eat_of it.

^^ "All the-''best-of the oil, and all the^best-of the ''wine, and
of tJte wheat, the-firstfruits-of them which they shall-S 'offer unto

:Uhe Lord, them ''have_I-g-iven thee. ^'^ And whatsoever is first-

ripe in Hhe land, which they shalLbriug unto "^the Lord, shall-be

thine ; every-one that-is-clean in thine house ''shalLeat of it

^^ Every thing-devoted in Israel shall-be thine.
15 " Every thing_that-openeth the matrix in all flesh, which they

''bring unto "^fJie Lord, ivJiether it he of "''men or "beasts, ''slialLbe

thine ; nevertheless 'the-firstborn-of ""man ®shalt-thou ''surely-

redeem, and *"the_firstling_of "unclean "beasts ''shalt-thou-redeem.
^^ And those-that-are_to_be-redeemed from a month old ''shalt-

thou-redeem, according.to thine estimation, for the_^'money_of

five shekels, after thc-shokel-of the sanctuary, which is twenty

gerahs.
1'' "But the-firstling-of a cow, or the.firstling-of a sheep, or the

_firstling-of a goat, thou ^shalt not redeem ; t^eg are holy : thou

'shalt-sprinkle their "Ijlood upon the altar, and ''shalt.' burn their

h. Heh. holy-of
holies.

ap. approach.
offering,

g. gift-ofFerins

b. reudev-back.

^i. it.
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choice.
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must, tirosh.
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.J. Jehovah.
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10. Lev. 2. 13.

2 Chr. 13. 5.

20. V. 2i.

Deut. 10. 9;
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IS. 1.

^l.'pn
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fi. 13'nSn

31. Luke 10. 7.

1 Cor. 9. 13,

14. 1 Tim.
5. IS.

fat for an offering-made_by-fire, for a ^ sweet savoiu' unto "^tlte

Lord. ^^ And the_flesli-of them ''slialLbe thine, as the wave
bi-east and as the right shoulder ""are thine.

^^ ''All the_heave-offerings_of the holy.things, which the.^child-

ren-of Israel ''offer'' unto ''the Lord, ''have-I-given thee, and thy

sons and thy daughters with thee, by a statute.for ever : it is a

covenaut-of salt for.ever before ^the Lord unto thee and to thy

seed with thee."
'^ AND ^the Lord *spake unto Aaron, "Thou ''shali-.have no

inheritance in their land, neither ''shalt thou have any part

among them : 31 am thy part and thine inheritance among the.

^children.of Israel.

"^ ''AND, behold, I -'have-given the_=children_of Levi all the

tenth in Israel for an inheritance, ^for their service which ti}CV

^serve, even ""the-service-of the_*Habernacle-of tJte congregation.
" Neither ""must tlie_'children_of Israel henceforth come-nigh the

JHabernacle-of the congTegation, lest they ®bear sin, and ®die.

"^ "But the Levites 'shalL^'^do "the-service-of theJ^ tabernacle

-of the congregation, and tl^eu ''shalLbear their iniquity : it shall

be a statute-for ever throughout your generations, that among
the-^children-of Israel they ""have na inheritance. ~^ But "tlie_

tithes-of the-'children-of Israel, which they ""offer" as an heave-

offering unto '^tlie Lord, I ''have-given to the Levites to inherit

:

therefore I ''have-said unto them. Among the-^children_of Israel

they ''shall-have no inheritance."

"'" And ^the Lord ""spake unto Moses, ®saying,
"^ " Thus ''speak unto the Ijevites, and *say unto them. When

ye ""take of 'the-^ children-of Israel "the tithes which I ''have-

given you from them for your inheritance, then ye 'shalLoffer

-up an heave-offering of it for ^the Lord, even a tenth 'part of

the tithe.
-''"And ^/i w your heave-offeriiig 'shalLbe-reckoned unto you,

as though it xoere the corn ^''of the threshingfloor, and as the

fulness *''of the winepress. "^ Thus ge also ''shalLoffer'' an heave-

offering unto ^the Lord of all your tithes, which ye ""receive of

'"the-^children-of Israel; and ye 'shalLgive thereof "^f/ie Lord's

"heave-oftering to Aaron the priest. -^ Out-of all your gifts ye

'"shalLoffer" "every heave-offering_of "^i'/;e Lord, of all the-^^best

thereof, even "the-hallowed-part thereof out_of it.

3° " Therefore thou 'shalt-say unto them. When ye ®have-

heaved ""the-'"best thereof from it, then it •shalLbe-counted unto

the Levites as the_increase-of the threshingfloor, and as the-

increase-of the winepress. ^^ And ya 'shalLeat it in every
place, ge and your households : for it is your reward ^for your

service in theJHabernacle-of iAe congregation. 2- And ye ""shall-

bear no sin by-reason-of it, when ye •®have-heaved from it "the-

^"best-of it: neither ""shalLye-"' pollute ""the-holy-things-of the_

^children_of Israel, ^""lest ye die."

or savour-of

reit, reeakli

niklioakli. •

, Jeliovali.

. offer-up or

heave-up.
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t.
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2?. Heb. 13.

11, 12.
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19 AND ^tlie Lord '''spake unto Moses and unto Aaron, ®saying,

2 "This is the-^*ordinance-of the law which ''the Lord
•'hath-commanded, saying, 'Speak unto the_^children-of Israel,

that they * "'bring thee a 'red heifer i'without_spot, wherein is

no blemish, and upon which never came yoke :
^ and ye 'slialL

give Ijer-unto Eleazar the priest, that he 'may-bring Ijer forth

without the camp, and one 'shall-slay l}cr before his face :

^ " And Eleazar the priest 'shall-take of her blood with his
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IV
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38 years he-
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/~\ THEN *came tlie_^cliildren_of Israel, even tlie whole con-

/^\J gTegation, into tlie_desert_of ^Zin in the first ''montli

:

and tlie people ^abode in Kadesh ; and Miriam *died there,

and ''''was-biiried there.
- And there-Avas no -water for the congregation : and they

"gathered-themselves-together against Moses and against Aaron.
2 And the people "^chode Avith Moses, and ""spake, ®saying,

"Would God that we had.died when our brethren died before

"^the Lord !
* And why ''have-j^e-brought-tip ""the-^^ congregation

_of ''the Lord into "this ''wilderness, that irre and our cattle ®should

-die there ? ° And wherefore •'have_ye_made_us_to-come-i.ip ovit

-of Egypt, to bring US in unto "this "evil "place ? it is no place_of

seed, or of "figs, or of -vines, or of -pomegranates ; neither-is-

there any -water to drink."
^ And Moses and Aaron *went from the_presence_of the assem-

bly unto the-'^door-of the_*®tabernacle_of the congregation, and
they *fell upon their faces: and the-glory-of 'the Lord ""ap-

peared unto them.
''And •'the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saying, ^ " 'Take ""the

'rod, and "gather thou ""the ''assembly together, tijou, and Aaron
thy brother, and 'speak ye unto the "rock before their eyes

;

and it 'shall-give-forth his =water, and thou •shalt_bring-forth

to them -water out-of the ™rock: so thou 'shalt-give ""the congre-

gation and their "'beasts drink."
^ And Moses *took ""the rod from before ''flie Lord, "''as he

commanded him. ^° And Moses and Aaron ''''gathered ""the ^^con-

gregation together before the ^"rock, and he ^''said unto them,
" 'Hear now, ye rebels ; ''must-we-fetch you =water out-of "this

"rock ? " ^^ And Moses *lifted_up his '"hand, and with his rod he

"smote ""the "rock twice : and the =water *came-out abundantly,

and the congregation *drank, and their beasts also.

1- And ''the Lord ""spake unto Moses and Aaron, "Because
ye believed 'me not, to sanctify me in tlie_eyes-ol the-^ children

of Israel, therefore ye ""shall not bring "this "^'^ congregation into

the land which I ''have-given them."
^^ 2rf)tS is the-water-of '"Meriball; because the-^cliildreu_of

Isi'ael strove with ''the Lord, and he ""was-sanctified in them.

^* AND Moses *sent messengers from Kadesh unto the-king_
of Edom, " Thus ''saith thy brother Israel, STfjou ''knowest *"all

the Hravel that ''hath-befalien us :

'^'^ how our fathers ""went-

doAvn into Egypt, and we '''"have-dwelt in Egypt '"^a long* time;

and tlie Egyptians ""vexed us, and our fathers :
^^ and Avhen we

""cried unto ''the Lord, he ""heard our voice, and *sent an angel,

and ""hath-brought-us-forth out_of Egypt : and, behold, Irrc are in

•^Kadesh, a city in the_uttermost_of thy border :

'''' ""let-us-pass, I

-pray-thee, through thy country : we Vill not pass-through the

-fields, or through the -vineyards, neither will_we_drink of the_

water-of the -wells : we will-go by the king's high.way, we will

not turn to the right-hand nor to tJie left, until Ave ""have-passed

thy borders."
^^ And Edom ""said unto him, " Thou shalt not pass-by me,

lest I '"come-out against thee with the sword."
^^ And the_^children_of Israel ^'"said unto him, "We will-go by

the high-way : and if E and my cattle ""drink of thy water, then

1 wilLpay.for it : I will only, without doimj any thing else, ""go-

througli on my feet." '° And he '''"said^ "Thou shalt not go_
through."
And Edom ^*'came-Out against hiin with much people, and Avith
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i Numbers XX. 21. NUMBEES XXI. 12.

B.C. 1453. a strong- hand. "^ Tims EJom "refused to gire "Israel passage

througli Ms border : wherefore Israel "'turned-away from him.
-^ And tlie_^children_of Israel, even the ayIioIo congregation,

in ^journeyed from Kadesh, and ^came unto "mount ''Hor.

-^ AXD "^tliG Lord ^''spake i^nto Moses and Aaron in "mount

Hor, by the-''coast_of the_land_of Edom, ®sayiug, -^ " Aaron
shall_be_gathered nnto his ^people : for he shall not enter into

the land -which I ''have-given unto the-^children_of Israel,

*3 because ye rebelled against my ^''Avord at the--water_of Meribah.
-' 'Take ""Aaron and "Eleazar his son, and 'bring* tljem up unto

"mount Hor :

"'^ and 'strip ""Aaron of his ""garments, and 'put them
upon ""Eleazar his son : and Aaron shall_be_gathered iintg Itis

people, and 'sliall_die there."
"'' And Moses Mid "''as '^the Lord commanded : and they *went_

29. 29, up into "mount Hor in the_sight_of all the congregation. ^^ And
Moses ^""stripped ""Aaron of his ""garments, and ''''put tljem upon
""Eleazar his son ; and Aaron Mied there in the_top_oi the mount

:

and Moses and Eleazar ^came_down from the mount.
-^ And when all the congregation ^""saw that Aaron was-dead,

they ^''mourned for ""Aaron thirty days, even all tlie_house-of

Israel.
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0~j AXD icJien king Arad the Canaanite, which-dwelt_in the

/^_L south, *heard_tell that Isi-ael ''came by_the_way-of the

spies ; then ho fought against Israel, and ^''took some_of them
prisoners. " And Israel Vowed a vow unto ^tJie Lord, and ^""said,

•' If thou ®wilt_indeed ''deliver "this "people into my hand, then I

'will-utterly-destroy their "cities."
;

2 And "^tlie Lord *hearkened to the-voice-of Israel, and *de-

livered_up ""the Canaanites ; and they ^''utterly-destroyed tljcm

and their ""cities : and he ''''called the_name_of the place ^'Hor-

mah.

* And they *journeyed from "mount Hor by_the_way_of the_

"^Red sea, to compass "the_land_of Edom : and tlie_spul_of the

people *was_Tnuch_discouraged because-of the way. " And the

people *spake against -God, and against Moses, '^Wherefore

•'have_ye_brought_us-up out_of Egypt to die in the wilderness ?

for tJiero is no bread, neither is there any water; and our soul

•'loatheth this light "bread." '^ And ^ the Lord ''sent "''fiery-

serpents among the people, and they ^''bit "the people ; and
much people of Israel Mied.

''' Therefore the people '""came to Moses,, and ''''said, " We ''have-

sinned, for we ''have-spoken against "^the Lord, and against thee;

•pray unto "^thc Lord, that he '""take-away "the -serpents from

us." And Moses ""prayed for the people.
^ And "^//ie Lord *said unto Moses, '''Make thee a '""fiery .ser-

pent, and 'set ft upon a ''pole : and it 'shall-come-to-pass, that

every-one "^that is-bitten, when he 'looketh-upon it, a* 'shall-live."
^ And Moses *made a serpent-of brass, and *put it upon a

"''pole, and it 'camo-to pass, that if a "serpent had-bitten "'any

'man, when he ^''beheld the-serpcnt_of "brass, a'Iio ''lived.

^^' AND the-^cliildrcn-of Isradl ""sot-forward, and ""pitched in

''Oboth. ^^ And they '^journeyed from Oboth, and ""pitched at

lje-"abarim, in tlie wilderness Avhich is before Moab, toward the

sunrisiiig.
^" From thence they removed, and ""pitched in the-valloy-of

J. Jehovah.

. Khormah,
Utter-de-
sti'uction.

r. Ked, Ileh.

Suph, reedy
or Sea-of

weed.
=God, Elohim,

the Triune
God.

b. burning,
Heh. serah-

phim.
"s. serpent.

bu.burning-one,
Heh. sah-

rahph, /;-o))i.

sahraph, to

burn.

e. cnsjgn,

standai'd, or

banner, Heh.
noes, from
uasas, to lift-

up, also to

glitter.

At. then he.

i. ish.

1. lookod-ex-
pectantly or

attentively

towai'ds,i/e6.

hibbeet.

0. Oboth,
Oracular-
serpents or

familiar,

spirits.



Numbers XXI. 13. Numbers XXI. 30.
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b. !??ap

sa. nS-ID?

be.' rinNi'B

21-23. See
Deut. 2. 24-

32. Jud. 11

19-24. .

24-26. See
Deufc. 2. 33-

37. Ps. 135.

10-12; 136.

17-22.

(^^.

^^ and from
-° and from

Zared. ^^ Pi-om tlience they removed, and ^pitched on tlie-otlier_

side_of Arnon, which is in. the wilderness "-^that cometh_ont of

the_''-coasts_of the Amorites : for Arnon is the_border_of Moab,

between Moab and the Amorites.
" Wherefore it ''is-said in the_book_of the-wars_of "^the Lord,

'MVhat he did in ^''///e Red-sea,

And in ""the brooks of Arnon,
1^ And at the_streain_of the brooks that ''goeth-down to the_

dwelHug_of Ar> .jif.,!',* .:

And ''lieth upon the_border_of Moab." ' /

^'^ And from thence- /.//«/ went toJ''=Beer : that ?'s the well

whereof •^fJw Lord spake unto Moses, "^'Gather "the people to

gether, and I will-give them Avater."

1' Then Israel ''sang ''this ''song',

'^'Spving-up, O well;

*Sing ye unto it

:

18 The princes digged tJte well,

The-nobles_of the people digged it.

By the direction of the lawgivei', with their staves

And from the wilderness tJieij went to Mattanah. :

Mattanah to Nahaliel: and from Nahaliel to Bamoth :

Bamoth in the valley, that is in th€-^country_of Moab, to the-tdp-

of "Pisgah, which looketh toward "'^Jeshimon. • i" fi.^^'-

"^ And Israel *sent messengers unto ^Sihon king_of the Amor-
ites, ®saying, ~~ " •Let_me_pass through thy land : we will not

turn into the -fields, or into the -vineyards; we will not drink of

the-waters_of the -well : -hut we tp-ill-go-along by the king's higli

way, until we be-past thy borders."
"^ And Sihon Avould not suifer ""Israel to pass-through his bor-

der : but Sihon ""gathered ""all his people together, and '^vent_out

against Israel into the wilderness : and he '^came to Jahaz, and

'"fought against Israel.
~* And Israel ''''sniote him with the_edge_of the sword, and

"possessed his ""land from Arnon unto Jabbok, even unto the-

^children-of Amnion : for the-border_of the-^children.of Ammon
if/Ti.s strong.

"'" And Israel ""took ""all "these ''cities : and Israel ""dwelt in all

the-cities-of the Amorites, in Heshbon, and in all the-villages

thereof. "^ For Heshbon was tlie_city_of Sihon tlie_king-of the

Amorites, Avho had-fought against the former king- of Moab, and

^•"taken ""all his land out_of his hand, even unto Arnon.
27 Wherefore "-^they-that speak_in_proverbs ""say,

" 'Come into Heshbon,
""Let the-city_of Sihon be_built and '''"prepared :

For "'there-is a fire gone out_of Heshbon,
A flame from the-city-of Sihon :

It *'hath-consumed Ar of Moab,
And the_lords-of the-high_places-of Arnon.
Woe to thee, Moab !

Thou ''art-undone, people_of Chemosh :

He •'ha.th-given his sons that-escaped, -

And his daughters, into captivity

Unto Sihon king_of tlie Amorites.

We "have-shot-at them

;

Heshbon ''is-perished even unto Dibon,
And we '''"havo-laid-them-waste even unto Nophah,
Which reach eth unto Medeba."

b. border.

1.. or Supb,
Rdedy or Eud
or Extremity.

be. Beer, Well.

J. Jcbovali.

f . field or plain,'

JTeb-salideeb*

fc. or the wil-

derness.

s. SikhOn,
Sweepiug.
away.
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33-35. See
Beat. 3. 1- •17.

•'2

^^ Thus Israel *clwelt in tlie_land_of tlie Amorites. ^- And
Moses *sent to spy_out ""Jaazer, and tliey ^''took tlie-villages

thereof^ and "'drove-out ""tlie Amorites tliat were tliere.
^^ And tliey ^''turned and *weiit_up by tlie_way_of "Baslian

:

and °0g tlie-king'_of "''Bashau "^went-out against them, ijc, and
all his people, to the battle at Edrei

?- -'^ And 'UJie Lord ''said unto I^:

5. Deut. 23.

3-6. Mic.
C. 5. 2 Pet.
2. 15. Jude
11. Eev. 2.

14.
,

ba. • D03

ac.



Numbers XXII. 18. Numbers XXII. 38.
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•T. G.>n% nin'

as. D'''^:iin

p. 2->*.*n";

IP

23-30. 2 Pet.

2. 14-16.

31. See 2 Kin.
6.17.

t.b. Ob'^IV?

b. yVDS

bo. "p-niir

^^ And Balaam "^answered and *said nnto the.servants-of

Balak, " If Balak Vould-give me his liouse fulLof silver and gold,

I ''cannot go beyond ""the-word-of "^tJie Lord my -God, to ®do less

or more. ^* Now therefore, I_pray_you, 'tariy DC also ''here this

night, that I ""may_know what ''tJie Lord wilLsay unto me more."
-'^ And "God *came unto Balaam at uight, and ^""said unto him,

"If the ^men ''come to call thee, *rise_up, and 'go with them; but

yet ""the Avord which I shalLsay unto thee, tfjnt '"shalt-thou-do."
-^ And Balaam ""rose-up in the morning, and '''saddled his ""ass,

and Svent with the_princes_of Moab.
"- And -God's anger *was_kindled because ^i went : and the_

angel-of "^tlie Lord P^'stood in the way for an adversary against

him. Now f)e ivas riding upon his ass, and his two servants ivers

with him. -^ And the ass '^saw "the-angel-of '^tJte Lord standing

in the way, and his sword "^drawn in his hand : and the ass

"turned-aside ^out_of the way, and '"'went into the field : and
Balaam '""smote ""the ass, to turn her into the way. -^ But the_

augel-of ^t]ie Lord '''stood in a path.of the vineyards, a wall heinrj

on this side, and a wall on that side. ~^ And "'when the ass saw
'the_angel_of ''the Lord, she "'thrust-herself unto the wall, and
"'crushed Balaam's ""foot against the wall: and he "'smote her again.

"" And the_angel_of ''the Lord "'went further, and "'stood in a

narrow place, where ivas no way to turn either to the right-hand
or to tJiG left. -^ And "when the ass saw the-ang-el-of ''tlie Lord,
she "'fell-down under Balaam : and Balaam's anger ""was-kindled^,

and he ""smote '"the ass with a ''staff.

"^ And ''tJie Lord ""opened '"the-mouth-of the ass, and she
said unto Balaam, " What ''have-I-done unto thee, that thou
'hast-smitten me these three times ? " ~^ And Balaam ""said unto
'the ass, " Because thou *'hast_mocked me : I would thei-e-were a

sword in mine hand, for now ''would-I-kill thee." ^'^ And the

ass ""said unto Balaam, "Am not Iz thine ass, upon which thou
hast-ridden ever since I was thine unto "this "day ? was I ever

wont to do so unto thee ? " And he ""said, " Nay."
^^ Then ^the Lord ""opened *"the_eyes-of Balaam, and he "'sa'W

""the-angel-of ''tJie Lord standing- in the Avay, and his sword
drawn in his hand : and he ""bowed-down his head, and ""fell-flat

on his face.

^- And the_angel-of ''tJic Lord "'said unto him, "Wherefore
'hast-thou-smitten thine ''ass these three times ? behold, 31 went-
out Ho ^withstand-thee, because thj/ "way ''is-perverse before
me :

^^ and the ass ""saw me, and ""turned from me these three
times : unless she had-turned from me, surely now also I had-
slain tfjec, and saved Ijec alive."

^* And Balaam "'said unto the-angeLof ''the Lord, "I have

sinned ; for I knew not that tfjou -^stoodest in the way against me :

now therefore, if it "^displease thee, I will-get me back_again."
^^ And the-angel-of ''the Lord "'said unto Balaam, "'Go with

the *men : but only 'the word that I shalLspeak unto thee, tfjat

thou ''shalt-speak." So Balaam "'went with the-priuces-of Balak.
^^ And 'Vhen Balak heard that Balaam was.come, he "'went-

out to meet him unto a city-of Moab, which is in the-border-of
Anion, which is in the_utmost '^° coast.

^^ And Balak ""said unto Balaam, " Did I not ®earnestly ''send

unto thee to call thee ? wherefore camest thou not unto me ? ''am

I not able indeed to promote_thee-to-honour ? " ^^ And Balaam
Vaid unto Balak, " Lo, I ''am-come unto thee : have I now ®any_
power ""at-all to say anything? the word that =God ""putteth in

my mouth, tfjat shalLI-speak."

J. G. Jeliovah

my Elobim.

03. Ileh. anali-

sbim.

=Gocl, Elohim.

J. Jeliovali.

p. placeiL

liiaiself.

f. from.

J. Jeliovali.

t. b. to be an
adversary,
Heh. le-sali-

taliD, fyo)ti

sabtan, to

be-bostile,

to oppose.

b. be.evil in

tbine eyes.

VQ. Heh. anali-
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enosb.

bo. border, Heb.
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NujiBEES XXII. 89. Numbers XXIII. 18.

I
B.C. 1452.

isa. ' nsrh
I

li. 1532

as.

J.

7. 8. See Rom.
8. 31-33.

ni«

J. nirr;

9. Ex. 33. 16.

Deut. 33. 29.

10. Ps. 37. 37.

See cb. 31. S.

^^ And Balaam *went -vrith Balak, and they, ^''came imto ^Kir-

jatli-liuzotli. ^'^ And Balak ^='"'oft'ered oxen and slieep, and ^'"sent

to Balaam, and to the princes that ivei-e with him.
'^ And it *canie_to_pass 'on the moiTOAV, that Balak *took

"Balaam, and ^brought_him_up into_the_high_places_of Baal_, that

thence he *mig'ht_see the_utmost_pn'/-f_of the people.

k. Kiriatli-

khuzoth

,

i.e. a city-of

streets.

sa. sacrificed.

i. iu the morn-
ing.

23 AXD Balaam *said unto Balak, " 'Build me liere seven
altars, and 'prepare me here seven oxen and seven

200

~ And Balak '''"did "'^as Balaam had_spoken ; and Balak and
Balaam *offered" on every '^aitn.r a bullock and a ram.

^ And Balaam ^""said unto Balak, "'Stand by thy ^^burnt_offer-

ing*, and I *will_go : peradventure ^the Lord wilLcome to meet
me : and whatsoever he ""sheweth me I 'will-tell thee." And he
*went to_an_hig"h_place.

* And =God '''met Balaam : and he ""said unto Him, '' 1 ''have-

prepared ""seven "altars, and I ''^have-oifered" upon everti "altar a

bullock and a ram." ° And ''the Lord *put a word in Balaam's

mouth, and "^said, '^ 'Return unto Balak^ and thus thou '"shalt.

speak."
** And he ^""returned unto him, and, lo, he '•stood by his "^burnt-

sacrifice, Ije, and all the_princes-of Moab. '^ And he *took_up his

parable, and ""said,

" Balak the_king_of Moab '''hath-brought me from Aram,
Out_of the_mountains-of tlie east, saying,
' 'Come, •= 'curse me Jacob,

And 'come, 'defy Israel.'
^ How shall-I-"^^ curse, whom ^-God ''hath not '^'^ cursed ?

Or how shall-I-defy, whom ''the Lord ''hath not defied ?

^ For from the_top_oi the rocks I ""see him,

And from the hills I ""behold him :

Lo, the -people shall-dwell alone.

And shall not be-reckoned among the nations.
10 Who ''can_count the-dust-of Jacob,

And the_number_of ""the-fourth-porf-of Israel ?

•"Let ""me die the_death_of tlie ^-righteous,

And '^let my last_end be like his !

"

^^ And Balak ''''said unto Balaam, "What ''hast-thou_done

unto me? I took thee to '^" curse mine enemies, and, behold, thou

•'hast-blessed them ®altogether."
^- And he ^answered and ''"'said, " ''Must I not take_heed to

speak *"that-which ''the Lord ""hath-put in my mouth ?
"

^2 And Balak ""said unto him, "' "Com.e, I_pray-tliee, with me
unto another ])lace, from whence thou *^mayest_see them : thou

shalt-see but the_utmost-part-of them, and slialt not see them
all : and '^^'curse me them from thence."

^* And he '•''brought him into the-field_of Zophim, to the-top-of

"Pisgah, and *built seven altars, and ^'"offered" a bullock and a

ram on every "altar. ^^ And he *said unto Balak, " 'Stand here

by thy "^burnt-oft'ering, while 31 ""meet the Lord yonder,"
^^ And •'the Lord ""met Balaam, and *put a word in his mouth,

and ^said, " 'Go-again unto Balak, and ^say thus." ^'^ And Vhen
he came to him, behold, he -^stood by his "'burnt_oft"ering, and

the-princes-of Moab with him. And Balak *said unto him,
" What ''hath Hhe Lord spoken ?

"

^** And he *took_up his parable, and ""said,

" 'liise-up, Balak, and 'hear

;

ac. aceoriling

as, Heh.
ca-asber.

u. ofFei'ed-up.

as. ascending
offering,

bolab.
J. Jebovab.

'God, Elobim,
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2pb

nnnx2

st.h. i33n

ba. D)ry ''•iSj-1

17. Rev.l. 7.

'

Matt. 2. 2.

Rev. 22. IG.

Gen. 49. 10.

sta, 3313

iia. Ti. 110. 2.

20. Ex. 17. 14.

And shall-break their boues,

And 'pierce_#//e//?_tlirougli witli liis arrows.

He coLiclied, lie ]ay_do\vu as a lion,

And as a great-lion : wlio sliall_stir_liiin_up ?

^Blessed is -^lie_tliat_blessetli thee,

And f -^cursed is ^he_tliat_'=curseth thee."
^° And Balak's anger *was_kindled against Balaam, and he

*smote his "hands together: and Balak *said unto Balaam, "I
called thee to "^"^ curse mine enemies, and, behold, thou ''hast alto-

gether blessed them these three times. ^^ Therefore now 'flee

tliou to thy place : I thought to promote thee unto great honour

;

but, lo, "^the Lord "'hath-kept-thee-back from honour."
^'~ And Balaam ""said unto Balak, " Spake I not also to thy

messengers which thou sentest unto me, saying, ^'^ If Balak ""would

-give me his house full-of silver and gold, I ""cannot go-beyond
""the-commandment-of ^ tJie Lord, to do either good or bad of mine
-own mind ; hut what ''the Lord '"saith, tijat will_I_speak ? ^^ And
now, behold, I "^go unto my people : come therefore, and I will-

"advertise thee what "this ''people shalLdo to thy people in the

«° latter days."
^^ And he ""took.up his parable, and """said,

'' Balaam the_son_of Beor ^hath.said,

And the ^'man ^ whose eyes are_open -^hath-said :

^^ He ^hath-said, ^which-heard the_words_of ^-God,

And -^knew tlie_knowledge_of the "4nost_High,

Which ^saw tlie_vision_of ^^^the =Almighty,
Falling into a trance, but '"^having his eyes open

:

^^ I shall-see him, but not now :

I shall-behold him, but not nigh

:

There_*'shall_come a ^'^Star out.of Jacob,

And a Sceptre 'shalLrise out_of Israel,

And 'shalLsmite the_corners_of Moab,
And ®destroy all the_^children_of Sheth.

^^ And Cdom 'shall-be a possession,

Seir also 'shalLbe a possession for his enemies

;

And Israel ^sliall_do_valiantly.
^^ Out_of Jacob *shall_come_he_that_shall_have-dorainion.

And 'shall-destroy him_that_remaineth of the city."

-° And '""when-he-looked-on "Anialek, he ""took_up his parable,

and *said,
" Amalek was the_first_of the nations

;

But his latter-end shall he that-ho-perish for_ever."
-^ And he ""looked.on "the Kenites, and ""took-up his parable,

and ""said,

" Strong is thy dwelling-place.

And thou ®puttest thy nest in a "rock.
-- Nevertheless tlie Kenite shalLbo wasted.

Until Asshur shalLcarry_thee-away-captive."
~'^ And he '""took-up his parable, and '""said,

''Alas, who shalLlive when ^"God ®doeth_tlii3 !

-* And ships shall come from the_coast_of Chittim,

And •shall-afflict Asshur, and 'shall-afflict Eber,

And \}t also shalLperish for_ever."
-'" And Balaam *rose-up, and *went and '""returned to his

place : and Balak also went his way.

I. Cli. 31. IG.

1 Cor. 10. S.

sb. WW"^
202

25 AND Israel *abode in "'''' Shittim, and the people *be-

gan to commit-whoredom Avith the_daughters-of Moab.

2. curse, abrali.

cu. kaUbah.

J. Jehorah.
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instruct.

en. or end-of
tbe days.

at. strong-man,
geber.

h. baving tb.e

eye open,

e. El, God,
singular.

m. Most-High,
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to ascend,
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bis eyes
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sta. star, Heb.
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cabbab, to
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sb. Sbittim,
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Numbers XXV. 2. Numbers XXVI. 6.
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b. -liys bvih

6-9. Ps. lUG.

2S-31.

I. ntpr])

lev ^called the people unto tlie_sacrifices_of ^tlieir e*ods :
If- they, their,

)eople ""did-eat, and ""bowed-down to * their gods. ^the daughter'sghtei-

of Moab.
b. Baal-peoi',

Lord or

Master-of
the opening.

J. Jehovah.
c. chiefs.

nzv^n

d. Deut. 4. .3.

1. Cor. 10. 8.

a. and tf)Cg.

e. entrance,

te. tent, ohel.

Heh. ish.

, or the alcove.

w. »nx:|5-n^'

13. See 1 Chron.
6. 4, etc.

Mai. 2. 4, 5.

17. Ch. 31. 1.

18. Ch. 31. 16.

Rev. 2. 14.

- And *th

and the people
^ And Israel "joined-himself unto ''Baal-peor : and the.anger-

of ^tJie Lord ''Svas-kindled against Israel.

^ And "^f/ie Lord *said unto Moses, "'Take 'all the_4ieads-of

the people, and "hang tf)£m up before "^fAe Lord against the sun,

that the-fierce anger_of ^the Lord *niay_be-turned_away from

Israel.^^

^ And Moses *said unto the_judges-of Israel, " 'Slay ye every. ^ jj^j^^ ^^^^^^

one his '^men "Hhat were-joined unto Baal-peor." shim.

^ And, behold, one of the_' children_of Israel came and ^brought

unto his brethren a ''Midianitish-woman in the-sight-of Moses,

and in the-sight-of all the-congregation_of the_^children_of

Israel, ^'who ivore weeping before the.'^door-of theJHabernacle_of

the congregation.
"^ And when Phinehas, the-soii-of Eleazar, the_son_of Aaron

the priest, "^saw it, he *rose-up from among the congregation, and

*took a javelin in his hand; ^ and he Nveiit after the-'man-of

Israel into Hhe tent, and ^thrust ""both-of-them through^, ""the.

' mau_of Israel, and ""the woman through her belly. So the plague

*was-stayed from the-^children-of Israel. ^ And ''^those-that

died in the plague *were twenty and four thousand.
1" And ^the Lord ""spake unto Moses, ®saying, ^^

'' Phinehas,

the-son-of Eleazar, the-son_of Aaron the priest, ''hath-turned

my ""wrath away from the-^childreu-of Israel, while he was-zeal-

ous ^*'for my ""sake among them, that I consumed not '"the-^ cliild-

ren-of Israel in my jealousy. ^" Wherefore *say. Behold, I -^g'ive

unto him my '"covenant-.of peace :
^^ and he 'shall-have it, and

his seed after him, even the-COVenant-of an everlasting priest-

hood ; because he was_zealous for his "God, and *made_an-atone-

ment for the-^children_of Israel
^^ Now the_name-of the Isra§lite that was-slain, even that was-

slaiu with the Midianitish-woman, ivas ^Zimri, the-son-of Salu,

a prince-of a chief house among the Simeonites. ^^ And the-

name-of the Midianitish "woman that was_slain luas '^Cozbi, the-

daughter-of Zur ;
^z loas head over a people, and of a chief house

in Midian.
^'^ And ^ the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saying, ^^ '^ "Vex '"the

Midianites, and 'smite tljcm :
^^ for ti)EU Vex gou with their wiles,

wherewith they have beguiled gou in the-matter-of Peor, and in

the_matter_of Cozbi, the_daughter_of a prince_of Midian, their

sister, which was-slain in the_day_of the plague for Peer's sake

mn^

2. Sa Ex. .30.

12-16.

3, 4. Num. 1.

1-3.

3. -l!i'N3

Sons op
Eeijben.
43,730.

, See Gen.
xlvi. Ex. vi.

1 Chron. iv

—

viii.

Q C\ AND it *came-to-pass after the plague, that ^tlie Lord
f^ \J ""spake unto Moses and unto Eleazar the_son-of Aaron
the priest, ®saying,

-"•Take ""the-suni-of all the_congregation_of the-^children-

of Israel, from twenty years old and upward, throughout theii"

fathers' house, all -^that-are-able-to-go to.war in Israel."

^ And Moses and Eleazar the priest ""spake with tijcm in the-

plains-of Moab by Jordan near Jericho, ®saying, * " Taho tlie sum

of the 2^eople, from t"wenty years old and upward; '"'as -'the

Lord commanded ""Moses and the-^children_of Israel, "Svhich

went-foi-th out_of the-land-of Egypt."
'" Re"abeil, the-eldest_son_of Israel: the-'children_of Reuben;

Hanoch, of ivhom cometh the-family_of the Hanochites : of Pallu,

the-family_of the Palluites ^ of Hezron, the.family-of the Hez
ronites : of Carmi, the_familv_of the Carmites.

J. Jehovah.

•. with my
zeal,

sous.

. Zirari, Mj
song.

c. Cozbi, Lying

.T. Jehovah.

ac. according as

Jehovah.

sons 0)- de-
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" These are tlie_families_of tlie Reubeiiites : and tliev-tliat

*were iiumbered_of th.em were forty and three thousand and seven
hundred and thirty.

^ And the_sons_of Pallu; Eliab. ^ And the_sons_of Ehab

;

ISTemuel/ and Dathan, and Abiram. This is that Dathan and
Abiram, which ivere ^famous in the congregation, who strove

against Moses and against Aaron in the_coinpany_of Korah, when
they®_strove against "^ tlie Lord: ^^ and the earth ''''opened her
"rmouth, and ^''swalloAved t^cm up together with Ivorah, when that

company ®died^ what-time the fire ®devour6d ""two hundred and
fifty men: and they '""became a sign. ^^ Not-withstanding the.
^childreu_of Korah died not.

^- The_sons_of Simeon after their families: of Nemuel, the-

family_of tlie NemueHtes : of Jamin, the_family_of the Jaminites :

of Jachin, the_family_of the Jachinites :
^^ of Zerah, the_family_

of the Zarhites : of Shaul, the_family_of the Shaiilites.
^'^ These are the_famiHes_of the Simeonites, tvx^enty and two

thousand and two-hundred.
^° The_^children-of Gad after their families: of Zephon, the_

family_of the Zephonites : of Haggi, the_family_of the Haggites :

of Shuni, the_family_of the Shuuites :

'^^ of Ozni, the_family_of the

Oznites : of Eri, the_family_of the Erites :
^"^ of Arod^ the_family_

of the Arodites : of Areli, the_family_of the Arelites.
^^ These are the_families_of the_^children_of Gad according_to

^those_that_were_numbered_of them, forty thousand and five

hundred.
^^ The_sons-of Judall were Er and Onan : and Er and Onan

""died in the_land_of Canaan. -° And tlie_sons_of Judah after

their families were ; of Shelah, the_family_of the Shelanites : of

Pharez, the_famiIy_of the Pharzites : of Zerah, the_family_of the

Zarhites.
^^ And the_sons_of Pharez were ; of Hezron, the_family_of the

Hezronites : of Hamul, the_family_of the Hamulites.
-- These are the_families_of Judah according_to Hhose_that_

were_numbered_of them, threescore and sixteen thousand and
five hundred.

^^ Of the_sons_of Issachar after their families : of Tola, the-

family_of the Tolaites : of Pua, the_family_of the Punites :
-^ of

Jashub, the_family_of the Jashubites : of Shimron, the_family_of

the Shimronites.
^^ These are the_families_of Issachar according"_to ^those_that_

were_numbered_of them, threescore and four thousand and three

hundred.
'^^ Of the_sons_of Zebulun after their families : of Sered, the_

family_of the Cardites : of Elon, the_family_of the Elonites : of

Jahleel, the_family-of the JahleeHtes.
"'' These are the_families_of the Zebulunites according_to -^those

_that_were_numbered_of them, threescore thousand and five hun-

dred.
-^ The_sons_of Joseph after their families were Manasseh and

Ephraim. "^ Of the_sons_of Manasseh : of Machir, the_family-of

the Machirites : and Machir begat Gilead : of Gilead come the.

family_of the Gileadites.
2^ These are the_sous-of Gilead : of Jeezer, the_family_of the

Jeezerites : of Helok, the_family_of the Helekites :
^^ and of

Asriel, the_family_of the Asrielites : and of Shechem, the_family_

of the Shechemites :
^" and of Shemida, the_family_of the Shcnii-

daites : and of Hepher, the-family_of the Hepherites. ""^ And
Zelophehad the-son_of Hepher had no sons, but daughters : and

tlie-called-

ones.
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Ephraim.
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BEX.TA3IIN.

45,600.

Da>.
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5-3,400.

Nai'htali.
45,400.

I\ ALL
601,730.

51. See cli. 1.

46.

The Levites.
23,C00.

the-uames-of tlie-daugliters_of Zelopliehad icere Malilah, and

Noah, Hoglali, Milcali, and Tirzali.

5* These are the_families_of Manasseh aud -^those-that-were-

numbered-of them, fifty and two thousand and seven hundred.
35 Thes.e are the_sons_of Ephraim after their families: of

Shuthehih, the_family_of the Shuthalhites : of Becher, the.family

_of the Bachrites : of Tahan, the-family-of the Tahanites.
36 And these are the_sons-of vShuthehah : of Eran, the-family-

of the Eranites.
37 These are the-famihes-of the-sons-of Ephraim according-tc

^thos.e-that-were-numbered-of them, thirty and two thousand

and five hundred. These are the-sons_of Joseph after their fami-

lies.

33 The-sons-of Benjamin after their families : of Bela, the.

family-of the Belaites : of Ashbel, the-family-of the Ashbelites :

of Ahiram, the-family_of the Ahiramites :
39 of Shupham, the_

family-of the Shuphamites : of Hupham, the-family-of the Hu-
phamites.

'^'^ And the-sons-of Bela were Ard and Naaman : of ArJ, the.

family-of the Ardites : and of Naaman, the-faniily_of the Naamites.
^^ These are the.sons-of Benjamin after their families : andj

•^they-that_were_numbered-of them were forty and five thousand

and six hundred.
^^ These are the-sons-of Dan after their famihes : of Shuham,

the_family-of the Shuhaiuites.

These are the_families-pf Dan after their families. ^^ jfj\ the_

families_of the Shuhamites, according-to -^those-that-were-num-

bered_of them, ivere threescore and four thousand and four hun-

dred.
^-^ Of the_^children_of Asher after their families: of Jimna,

the-family-of the Jimnites : of Jesui, the-familv-of the Jesuites :

of Beriah, the_family_of the Beriites.
^'' Of the-sons-of Beriah ; of Heber, the-family_of the Heber-

ites : of Malchiel, the-family-of the Malchielites,
^'^ And the-name-of the_daughter-of Asher luas Sarah.
^' These are the-families-of the_sons-of Asher according_to

those_that_were-numbered_of them; ivlio were fifty and three

thousand and four hundred.
^^ Of the_sons-of IJaphtali after their families : of Jah-

zeel, ibhe-family-of the Jahzeelites : of Gruni, the-family_of the

Gunites :
'^^ of Jezer, the_family_of the Jezerites : of Shillem,

the_family_of the Shillemites.
^° These are the-families_of Naphtali according_to their fami-

lies : and Hhey_that_were_mimbered-of them ivere forty and five

thousand and four hundred.
"^ These were the-numbered_of the_^children-of Israel, six

hundred thousand and a thousand seven hundred and thirty.

53 And ^the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saying, ^3 ^-^Unto these

the land ''shall-be-divided for an inheritance according to the-

number-of names, ^i To ''many thou ''shalt-give the more inherit-

ance, and to ''few thou *'shalt_give tlie less inheritance : to_every-

one ''shall his inheritance be-given according-to -^those-that.

were_numbered-of him.
'"'" Notwithstanding 'the land ''shall-be-

divided by lot: accordiug-to-the_names_of the-tribes_of their

fathers they shalLinherit. ^g According to the lot ''shall the-

possession thereof be-divided between many and few."

^7 And these are Hhey-that-were-numbered-of' the Levites

J. Ji^liovab.
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after their families : of Gershou, tlie_family_of tlie Gershonites :

of Kohath, the_family-of tlie Koliatliites : of Merari, the_faBiil}-_

of the Merarites.
^^ These are the_families_of the.Levites : the_family_of the

Libnites^ the_family_of the Hebrouites^ the_family_of the Mahl-

ites, the-family_of the Mushites, the-familj'-of the Korathites.

And Kohath begat ''Amram. '"^ And the_name_of Amram's -wife

icas Jochebed^ the_daughter_of Levi, whom Jier mother bare to

Levi in Egypt : and she bare unto Amram ""Aaron and ""Moses,

and ""Miriam their sister. ^" And unto Aaron was_born ""Nadab,

and ""Abihu, ""Eleazar, and ""Ithamar. ^^ And Nadab and Abihu
*died, when they ®of'fered strange fire before "^tJie Lord. ''" And
^those_that_were_numbered_of them *were twenty and tliree

thousand, all males from a month old and upward : for they

were not numbered among tlie_^children_of Israel, because there

was no inheritance given them among the_^children_of Israel.

^^ These are -^they-that-were-numbered by Moses and Eleazar

the pinest, who numbered ""the_^children_of Israel in the-plains
_of Moab by Jordan vear Jericho.

^^ But among these there Avas not a 'man of them_whom Moses
and Aaron the priest numbered, when they numbered ""the_^ child

ren_of Israel in tlie_wilderness_of Sinai. ^'^ For '^flie Lord ''had.

said of them, " They ®shall_surely ""die in the wilderness." And
there was not left a 'man of them, save Caleb the_son_of

Jephunneh, and Joshua the_son_of Nun.

Q ry THEN *came the-daughters-of Zelophehad, the-son_

(^ t of Hepher, the_son_of Gilead, the_son_of Machir, the_

son_of Manasseh, of the_families_of Manasseh the_son_of Joseph :

and these are the_names_of his daughters ; Mahlah, Noah, and

Hoglah, and Milcah, and Tirzah.
^ And they *stood before Moses, aaad before Eleazar the priest,

and before the princes and all the congregation, hij the_''door_of

theJ'^tabernacle_of tlie congregation, ®saying, ^ "Our father died

in the wilderness, and ^e was not in the company of "-^theni-that

gathered-themselves-together against "^tJie Lord in the-company_
of Korah ; but died in his_own sin, and had no sons. •* Why
should the_name_of our father be done.away from among his

family, because he hath no son ? 'Give unto us therefore a. posses-

sion among the_brethren_of our father."
'" And Moses ^""brought their ""cause before '^the Lord.
° And ^the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saying, "' " The_daughters

_of Zelophehad "^speak right : thou ®shalt_surely ""give them a

possession_of an inheritance among their father's brethren ; and

thou 'shalt-cause ""the-inheritance-of their father to-pass unto

them.
^ ''And thou ''shalt-speak unto the_^children_of Israel, saying, If

a 'man ""die, and have no son, then ye 'shall-cause hi^s ""inheritance

to_pass unto his daughter. ^ And if he have no daughter, then

ye 'shalLgive his ""inheritance unto his brethren. ^'' And if lie

have no brethren, then ye 'shalLgive his ""inheritance unto his

father's brethren. ^^ And if his father have no brethren, then ye

'shalLgive his ""inheritance unto his kinsman that is_next to him
of his family, and he 'shalLpossess t't : and it 'shalLbe unto the_

^children_of Israel a statute_of judgment,
manded ""Moses."

'''=as ^ tlie Lord com-

^2 And -^ihe Lord *said unto Moses, '' 'Get-thee-up into ".this

e. entrauco.

te. tent, ohel.

J. Jehovah.

.T. Jehovah.
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two tentli-deals for a "ram, ^ and one tenth-deal for "one "lamb,

throughout the seven "lamb.s :

'" and one kid-of the goats /or a sin

-offering, to make-an_atonement for you :
^ beside the-" burnt-

oftering-of the month, and his ' Smeat-offering, and the daily

''burnt-offering, and his Smeat-offeriug, and their i' drink.offer-

ings, according-mito their °manner, for a ^' sweet savour, a sacri-

fice-made-by-lire unto "^ the Lord.

7 "And ye ^shalLhave on "the tenth day of "this "seventh
'month an holy convocation ; and ye 'shalLafa.ict your ""souls :

ye ""shall not do any work therein : ^ but ye 'shalL^ offer a "burnt-

offering unto "^the Loed/o?- a >' sweet savour; one young bullock,

one ram, and seven lambs of-the-first year; they ''shall-be

unto you i"^without_blemish.
^ "And their s meat-offering shall he o/ flour mingled with "oil,

three tenth-deals to a "bullock, and two tenth-deals to "one "ram,

'° a several tenth-deal for "one "lamb, throughout tlie seven

"lambs: " one kid-of the goats /or a sin-offering; beside the-sin

_offei-ing-of "-atonement, and the continual ''burnt-offering-^ and

the-^meat-off'ering-of-it, and their ^drink-offerings.

.

If "And on /Ae fifteenth day of the seventh "month, ye ''shall-

have an holy convocation
;

ye ''shall-do no servile work, and ye

•shall-keep a ^feast unto "^the Lord seven days :
^^ and ye 'shalL

^' offer a "burnt-offering, a sacrifice-made-by-fire-of a " sweet

savour unto "^/Ae Lord; thirteen young bullocks, two rams,
and fourteen lambs of-fAe-first year; they ''shall-be i"'without-

blemish :
^^ and their Smeat-offering shall lye o/ flour mingled with

"oil, three tenth-deals unto "every bullock of the thirteen bullocks,

two tenth-deals to "each ram of tlie-two "rams, ^^ and a several

tenth-deal to "each lamb of the fourteen lambs :
^^ and one kid-

of the goats ./or a sin-offering; beside the continual ''burnt-offering,

his Smeat-offering, and his ^ drink_offering.
^' "And on the second "day ye shall offer twelve young bul-

locks, two rams, fourteen lambs of-the-first year P'^without-spot

:

^^ and their Smeat-offering and their drink-offerings for the bul-

locks, for the rams, and for the lambs, shall he according-to their

number, after the °manner :
^^ and one kid_of the goats for a sin-

offering; beside the continual "bui'nt-off'eriug, and the-= meat-

offering thereof, and their ^'drink-offerings.
~o " And on the third "day eleven bullocks, two rams, four-

teen lambs of-the-first year pe-without-blemish; -^ and their Smeat

-offering and their ^'drink-offerings for the bullocks, for the rams,

and for the lambs, shall be according-to their number, after the

"manner :
"^ and one goat for a sin-offering; beside the continual

"burnt-offering, and his ^meat-offering, and his ^ drink-offering.
23 "And on the fourth "day ten bullocks, two rams, and

fourteen lambs of-the-first year i"^without_blemisli :
"^ their Smeat

-offering and their ^' drink-offerings for the bullocks, for the rams,

and for the lambs, shall he according-to their number, after the

"manner :
^^ and one kid-of the goats for a sin_offering ; beside

the continual "burnt-offering, his Smeat.off'ering, and his ^drink-

offering*.

26 "And on the fifth "day nine bullocks, two rams, and

fourteen lambs of-the_first year i"^ without- spot: "^ and their Smeat

-offering and their "drink-offerings for the bullocks, for the rams,

and for the lambs, shall be according-to their number, after the

"manner :
^8 and one goat for a sin-off'ering ; beside the continual

"burnt-offering, and his -meat_offering, and his ^drink-offering.

29 "And on the sixth "day eight bullocks, two rams, and

b. brinff-near.

f. or festival.

1. libation.
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fourteen lambs of_tlie_fii*st year P'^without-blemisli :
^° and tlieir

?meat_ofltering and tlieir ^^ drink_offerings for the bullocks, for the

rams, and for tlie lambs, shall he accordiug'_to their number, after

the "manner: ^^ and one goat for a sin-offering ; beside the con-

tinual "burnt-offering, his ^meat-offering, and his ^drink_ offering.
^"- "And on the seventh "day seven bullocks, two rams,

and fourteen lambs of_the_first year without-blemish :
^^ and their

^meat-offering and their ^' drink-offerings for the bullocks, for the

rams, and for the lambs, shall he according_to their number, after

the "manner :
^^ and one goat for a sin_otfering ; beside the con-

tinual "burnt-offering, his s meat-offering, and his ^drink-off'ering.
^^ "^ On the eighth "day ye ''shalLhave a "^solemn-assembly;

ye ""shall-do no servile work therein :
^'^ but ye 'shalL^ offer a

=^burnt-offering, a sacrifice_made_by-fire_of a " sweet savour unto
-^the Lord: one bullock, one ram, seven lambs of-the-first

year without-blemish : ^'' their ^meat-offering and their ^'drink-

offerings for the bullock, for the ram, and for the lambs, sliall he

according-to their number, after the "manner: ^^ a^nd one goat
/or a sin_offering; beside the continual '^burnt-offering, and his

Smeat-offering, and his ^drink-offering,
^^ "These things ye ''shall-do unto "^the Lord in your *^set_

feasts, beside your vows, and your freewill-offerings, for your

'""burnt-offerings, and for your Smeat-offerings, and for your ^'drink

-offerings, and for your peace_off'erings.'-^

^^ And Moses ""told the_^ children-of Israel according_to all that

"^tJie Lord commanded ""Moses.

1, 2. Mat.
no 0700—0/

•
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O f\ AND Moses *spake unto the_heads-of the tribes concern-Ow ing tlie-^children_of Israel, ®sayino-^ "This is the thing

Avhicli ^tJie Lord hath commanded. " If a ^man ""vow a vow
unto "^the Lord, or 'swear an oath to bind his soul with a bond;
he ^shall not p break his word, he ''shall-do according to all "'"that

proceedeth out-of his mouth.
^ " If a woman also Vow a vow unto "^ the Lord, and 'bind her-

selfhy a bond, heing in her father's house in her youth; * and
her father 'hear her ""voav, and her bond wherev/ith she

bound her soul, and her father 'shall-hold-his-peace at her

:

all her vows 'shalLstand, and every bond wherewith she

bound her soul ''shall-stand.

^ "But if her father ''disallow ^a in the-day-that he ®heareth;

not any-of her vows, or of her bonds wherewith she liatJt bound
her soul shall-stand : and "^tJie Lord shall-forgive her, because
her father disallowed \)2X.

° "And if she had at all an husband, when she vowed, or

uttered ought out-of her lips, wherewith she bound her soul

;

'^ and her husband 'heard it, and 'held_liis-peace at her in the-

day-that he ®heard it : then her vows 'shalLstand, and her bonds
wherewith she bound her soul ''shall-stand.

^ " But if her husband '"disa.llowed ija* on the-day-_that ®he-

heard it ; then he 'shall-make her '"vow which she vowed, and
""that-which she uttered with her lips, wherewith she bound her

soul, of-none_etfect : and ''the Lord shalLforgive her.
° "But every vow-of a widow, and of_hor-tliat-is- divorced,

wherewith they ''have-bound their souls, shalLstand against her.
'^^ And if she vowed in her husband's house, or bound her soul by
a bond with an oath ;

^^ and her husband 'heard it, and 'held-his-

peace at her, and disalloAved fjcr not : then all her vows 'shall-

stand, and every bond wherewith she bound her soul shalLstand.
^2 "But if her husband hatli utterly made tljcm void on tlie-day

s. sons.

J. Jehovab.
i. Hch. isL,

p. profane.
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cerning lier vows, or concerning tlie_bond_of lier soul, shall not

stand: her husband ''hatli-made-them-void; and "^^/le Lord shall

-forgive her. ^^ Every vow, and every binding oath to afflict the

soul, her husband ^nay_establish it, or her husband ''may-inake-

it-void. ^^ But if her husband ®altogether ''hold-his-peace at her

from day to day ; then he "establisheth all her "voavs, or all her

'bonds, which are upon her : he 'confirmeth ti^cm, because he held-

his-peace at her in the-day_that he ®heard them. ^" But if he

shall ®any-ways make tijcm void after.that he-®hath-heard them ;

then he 'shalLbear her '"iniquity."
'^^ These are the statutes, which ''the Lord commanded ""Moses,

between a iman and his wife, between the father and his daughter, ij^
iji^,

heincj yet in her youth in her father's house.

J. njn-.

2. Ch. 25. 16-
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31 AND "^ the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saying, j. Jebovah

- " 'Avenge AHlie-^children_of Israel of 'the -Midian- ^t. tbe-veu

ites : afterward shalt-thou-be gathered unto thy people.'"
—— -

^ And Moses '"'spake unto the people, saying, " 'Arm
yourselves unto the war, and *let_them_go against '^'^the -Midian-

ites, *°and avenge ''the Lord of Midian. * Of every tribe a thou-

sand, throughout aU the-tribes_of Israel, ''shall-ye-send to the

war.'^
^ So there %vere_delivered out_of the_thousands-of Israel, a

thousand of every "tribe, twelve thousand armed_for war.
^ And Moses *sent i\}im to the war, a thousand of every "tribe,

tljttit and "Phinehas the-son-of Eleazar the priest to the war, with

the holy '''instruments, and the trumpets to blow in his hand.
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'^ And they ''"'warred against tlte -Midianites,

commanded 'Moses ; and they ""slew all the males. ^ And they

slew 'the_kingS-of Midian, beside the-rest_of them that-were

-slain; namely, 'Evi, and ""Rekem, and 'Zur, and 'Hur, and

'Reba, five kings-of Midian : 'Balaam also the-son.of Beor

they slew with the sword.
^ And the_^ children- of Israel "'took all 'the_women_of Midian js. sons,

captives, and their 'little-ones, and took_the-spoil_of 'all their

cattle, and 'all their flocks, and 'all their goods. ^° And they

''burnt 'all their cities wherein they dwelt, and 'all their goodly- ' b. bm-nt-up

castles, with "fire. ^^ And they "'took 'all the spoil, and 'all tliej

prey, both of "^'men and of "beasts. ^^ And they ^'brought 'the a.J/e&.aLdabm.

captives, and 'the prey, and 'the spoil, unto Moses, and. Eleazar

the priest, and unto the-Congregation_of tlie-^children_of Israel,

unto the camp at the-plains-of Moab, which are hj Jordan near

Jericho.
12 And Moses, and Eleazar the priest, and all the-princes_of

the congregation, ''Vent-forth to meet them without the camp.
^^ And Moses "'''was-'wrotli with tlie-officers_of the host, ivltli the

captains over "thousands, and captains over "hundreds, ''-which

came from the ^'battle.

1^ And Moses "'said unto them, " ''Have ye saved all the ^womenlf. females.

alive ? 1*^ Behold, these caused the-^childreu-of Israel, through s. sons,

the-counsel-of Balaam, to commit trespass against ^the Lord in J- Jehovah

the_matter-of Peer, and there ^Vas a "plague among the-congre-

gation_of ^ tlie Lord. ^" Now therefore 'kill every male among
the little-ones, and "kill every woman -^that-hath-known hnan by
lying-with ''^him. ^^ But all the women "children, that ''have not

known a ™man by lying-_with him, 'keep-alive for yourselves.
1^ " And 'do uc abide without the camp seven days : whosoever

^hath-kiiled any person, and whosoever ^hath-touclied any slain,
•^

^
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•"purify both uoitrscIijfS and your captives on the third "day, and on
the seventh "day. -° And ''purify all y<n(r raiment, and all that-
is_made_of skins, and all work.of goats' AcaV, and all thing's_niade

_of wood
~^ And Eleazar the priest *said unto the_^men_of "war "-^which

went to the battle, "This is the_^'ordinance-of the law which
"^the Lord commanded ""Moses; ~~ only '^the gold, and ""the silver,

""the brass, ""the iron "the tin, and ""the lead, "'^ every thing that
•"may-abide the fire, ye ''shall-make-iY-go-through the fire, and
it 'shalLbe-clean : nevertheless it ''shalLbe-purified Avith the-
"wa-ter-of separation : and all that ""abideth not the fire ye ''shall-

make-go-through the water. "^ And ye 'shalLwash your clothes

on the seventh "day, and ye •shalLbe-clean, and afterward ye
•shall-come into the camp."

"' And '^the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saying, ~° "'Take "the-
sum-of the_prey that was-taken, both of "^'^man and of "beast,

tijou, and Eleazar the priest, and the_chief fathers_of the congre-
gation :

"" and "divide ""the prey into-t"WO-parts ; between them_
that-took the Avar upon_them, "-^who went_out to "''battle, and
betAveeu all the congregation :

~^ and 'levy a tribute unto ^the

Lord of "the-^men-of "war "-^which Avent-out to "^'battle : one
soul of five "hundred, botJi of the "persons, and of the °beeves, and
of the asses, and of the sheep :

"^ ''take it of their half, and 'give

it unto Eleazar the priest, for an heaA'e-offering-of ''the Lord.
3° And of the_^children_of Israel's half, thou ''shalt-take one
portion of "fifty, of the persons, of the °beeA"es, of the asses, and of

the flocks, of all manner-of beasts, and 'give tijcnt unto the Le-
vites, ^which-keep the-charge-of the_tabernacle_of "^tJie Lord.'

^^ And Moses and Eleazar the priest ""did "'^as "^the Lord com
manded ""Moses.

^~ And the booty, being thc-rest-of the prey which the-Pmen-
of "''war had-caught, '''"was six hundred thousand and seA^enty

thousand and five thousand sheep, ^^ and threescore and tAvelve

thousand °beeves, ^* and threescore and one thousand asses, ^^ and
thirty and tAvo thousand ^persons in all, of "Avomen that had not
knOAvn ™man by lying-Avith him.

^'^ And the half, luhich ivas the_portion-of "'them-that Avent-

out to "''Avar, Svas in a*number three hundred thousand and soA^en

and thirty thousand and five hundred sheep.
^^ And •'the LORD'S tribute of the sheep *Avas six hundred

and threescore and fifteen. ^^ And the "beeves ivave thirty and six

thousand ; of .Avhich ''tlie Lord's tribute icas threescore and tAvelve.
'^ And the asses ivero thirty thousand and five hundred ; of which
^tlie Lord's tribute was threescore and one. '^'^ And the ^'''pei'sons

tcere sixteen thousand; of which ^tlie Lord's tribute ?f;a.s thirty

and two ^persons. ^^ And Moses *gave the tribute, vjJiicJi u-as

^the Lord's heave_offering, unto Eleazar the priest, "'^as ''the Lord
commanded ""Moses.

^"^ And of the-^children-of Israel's half Avhich Moses divided

from the "^men "'that warred, *'' (now the-half-//(«i 'pertained unto

the congregation ''Svas three hundred thousand and thirty thou-

sand and seven thousand and five hundred sheep, ^^ and thirty

and six thousand "beeves, *^ and thirty thousand asses and fiA^e

hundred, *^ and sixteen thousand ^"persons;) ^^ even of the-

^cliildren-of Israel's half, Moses *took one "portion of "fifty, both

of "''man and of "beast, and ^''gaA'O ti}rm unto the Levites, -^which-

kept the-charge_of thc-tabernacle_of "^^/ic

commanded ""Moses.

Lord; ""^as ^the Lord
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'^^ And tlie ofl5.Cers wliicii were over thousands- of tlie host, the-

captains-of "thoilsands, and captains.of "hundreds, *caine_near

unto Moses: ^^ and they ""said unto Moses, ''Thy servants ''have-

taken "the-sum-of the-'^men-of "war Avhich are under our ''charge,

and -'there lacketh not one 4nan of us. ^^ We '''have therefore

brought an "oblation for "^ tJie Lord, Avhat 'every-man ''hath-

gotten, of ^jewels-'of gold, chains, and bracelets, rings, earrings,

and tablets, to make-an_atonement for our souls before ''the

LORD.'^

^V And Moses and Eleazar the priest ""took "the gold of them,

even- all wrouglit 'jewels. " And all the-gold-of the ''offering

that they '^'^offered-up to ''the Lord, of the_captains-of "thousands,

and of "the_captains-of "hundreds, was sixteen thousand seven

hundred and fifty shekels. ^"^ {For the_'''=men-of "war_had_takeu

spoil, ^every-man for himself.) '"^ And Moses and Eleazar the

priest *took "the gold of "the-captains-of "thousands and of "hun-

dreds, and ""brought it into the.^'^tabernacle-of the congregation,

for a memorial for the-^children-of Israel before ''the Lord.
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32 NOW the-^children_of Reuben and the_^children-of

Gad had a very great multitude-of cattle : and 'Svlien-

they-saw "the-land-of Jazer, and "the-land-of Grilead, that,

behold, the place was a place_for cattle; " the_^children-of Gad
and the-^children_of Eeuben ""came and ''"spake unto Moses, and

to Eleazar the priest, and unto the_princes_of the congregation,

®saying, ^ ''Ataroth, and Dibon, and Jazer, and Nimrah, and

Heshbon, and Elealeh, and Shebam, and Nebo, and Beon, ^ even

the country which "^//le Lord smote before the-congregation-6f

Israel, f<}is a land_for cattle, and thy servants have cattle:

wherefore," ^said they, "if we "'have-found grace in thy sight,

""let "this "land be-given unto thy servants for a possession, and

""bi'ing us not over "Jordan."
^ And Moses '''said unto the-^children_of Gad and to the-

^ children-of Reuben, " Shall your brethren go to "war, and shall

m sit here ? '^ And wherefore ""discourage, ye "the-heart-of the.

*children_of Israel from going-Over into the land which ''tlie Lord
'hath-given them ? ^ Thus did your fathers, when I ®sent tfjctn

from Kadesh-barnea to see "the land. '-^ For when they 'Svent_

up unto the-valley-of Eshcol, and ''"saw "the land, they ""discour-

aged "the_heart_of the_^children-of Israel, that they should not

go into the land which ''the Lord ''had-given them. ^^ And ^the

Lord's anger 'Vas_kindled °the same "time, and he sware, ®saying
^^ ' Surely none-of the '°men "-^that came-up out-of Egypt, from

twenty years old and upward, shalLsee "the land which I sware

unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob ; because they *'have

not wholly followed me :
^- save Caleb the_son-of Jephunneh the

Kenezite, and Joshua the_son_of Nun : for they ''have wholly

folloAved 'the Lord.'' ^* And ''the Lord's anger ""was-feindled

against Israel, and he ''''made-them-wander in the wilderness forty

years, until all the generation, that had_done "evil in the_sight_

of ''the Lord, vv'as-consumed. ^'' And, behold, ye ''are-risen-up in

3^our fathers' stead, an increase_of sinful ^men, to augment yet

the_fierce anger_of ''tlie Lord toward Israel. ^° For if ye '"turn-

away from after him, he 'will yet again leave them in the wilder-

ness ; and ye 'shalLdestroy all "this "people."
^^ And tliey ''"came-iiear unto him, and '''"said, " We will-build

slieepfolds here for our cattle, and cities for our little_ones :
^'^ but

we ourselves will-go ready armed before the-^ children-of Israel,

until we ''have-brought them unto their place : and our little
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ones 'slialLdwell in the fenced cities because of tlie_inhabitants_

of the land. ^^ We will not return unto our houses, imtil the.
^children_of Israel ''have-inherited ' every_man his inheritance.
^^ For we will not inherit with them on yonder side "Jordan, or

forward ; because our inheritance ''is-fallen to us on this side

"Jordan eastward."
~^' And Moses *said unto them, " If ye wilLdo "this "thing, if

yo wilLgo-arnied before ''tJie Lord to "war, -^ and 'wilLgo alLof.
you armed over "Jordan before ''tJie Lord, until he ''ha.th-driveu-

out his ""enemies from before him, "- and the land 'be-subduecl
before "^the Lord : then afterward ye shalLreturn, and 'be guilt-

less before ''fJie Lord, and before Israel; and "this "land shalLbe
your possession before ''the Lord.

"^ '•' But if ye will not do so, behold, ye "'have-sinned against
•'the Lord : and be_sure your sin will-find you out. ~^ 'Build you
cities for your little_ones, and folds for your sheep ; and ''do "-^that

-which hath-proceeded out_of your mouth. '^

"''And tlie-^children_of Gad and the-^children-of Reuben
*spake unto Moses, ®saying, " Thy servants 'will-do "'^as my -lord

•'commandeth. -'' Our little_ones, our wives, our flocks, and all

our cattle, shall-be there in the_cities-of "Gilead :
~^ but thy ser-

vants will-pass-over, every-man armed for war, before ''the Lord
to "battle, as my "lord *'saith."

"* So concerning them Moses commandecl ""Eleazar the
priest, and "Joshua the-son-of Nun, and '"the-chief fathers-of

the tribes of the_^ children_of Israel

:

-^ And Moses said unto them, "If the_^children-of Gad and
the-^cliildren_of Reuben wilLpass with you over "Jordan, every
7nan armed to "battle, before ''tJie Lord, and ""the land 'sliall-be_

subdued before you ; then ye 'shall-give them the-land-of "Gilead

for a possession :
^° but if they Svill not pass-over with you armed,

they 'shall-have-possessions amor>g you in the-land_of Canaan."
^^ And the_^children-of Gad and the_^children_of Reuben

""answered, saying, " ""As ''the Lord ''hath-said unto thy servants,

so will_we-do. ^"^
5!j£Ie wilLpass-over armed before ''the Lord into

the-land-of Canaan, that the-possession_of our inheritance on
this-side "Jordan may be ours."

2^ And Moses ""gave unto them, even to the_^children-of Gad,
and to the_^children-of Reuben, and unto half the-tribe_of

Manasseh. the_son-of Joseph, "the_kingdom_of Sihon king_of
the Amorites, and ""the-kingdom-of Og king--of "Bashan, the
land, with the-cities thereof in the '^coasts, even tho-cities-of the

country round-about.
2^ And the_^children-of Gad ""built "Dibon, and "Ataroth,

and "Aroer, "' and ""Atroth, Shophan, and ""Jaazer, and Jogbehah,
^^ and ""Beth-nimrah, and ""Bethharan, fenced cities : and folds-

for sheep.
'''' And the-^children_of Reuben built "Heshbon, and "Elealoh,

and ""Kirjathaim, ^^ and ""Nebo, and ""Baal-mcon, (their names
l)eing changed,) and ""Shibmah : and *gave other names unto the

cities which they builded.
^'•^ And tho-'cliiIdren_of Machir the_son-of Manasseh *went

to Gilead, and '""took it, and '''"dispossessed ""the Amorite which
tuns in it. ^ And *Moses gave "Gilead unto Machir the_son_of
Manasseh; and he Mwelt tJierein. *^ And Jair the_son-of
Manasseh wont and *took ""the-small-towns thereof, and Vailed
them ''Havotli-jair. "*" And Nobah went and ^'"took '"Kenath, and
"thc-villagos thereof, and ""called it No])ah, after his-own name.
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Q Q THESE are tlie-journeys-of tlie-^claildren-of Israel,

OO which went_forth out_of the_land_of Egypt Avith their

armies under the-hand.of Moses and Aaron. ~ And Moses "^wrote

their ""going's-out according_to their journeys by the_°'comniand-

ment-of '^the Lord: and these are their journeys according_to

their goings_out.
2 And they ""departed from Rameses in the "first ''month, on the

fifteenth day of the first ''month ; on the-morrow after the pass-

over the_^children_of Israel went_out with an high hand in the.

sight_of all the Egyptians.
'^ For the Egyptians buried all their firstborn, which ''the Lord

had_smitten among them: upon their gods also ''tlie Lord exe-j

cuted judgments. " And the_'cliildren-of Israel ""removed from

Rameses, and ^pitched in Succoth.
^ And they ""departed from Succoth, and ""pitched in Etham,

which is in the_edge_of the wilderness.
7 And they ""removed from Etham, and ""turned-again unto Pi-

hahiroth, which is before Baal-zephon : and they ""pitched before

Migdol.
s And they ""departed from before Pi-hahiroth, and ""passed.

through the_midst-of the sea into the wilderness, and ""went three

days' journey in the_wilderness_of Etham, and ""pitched in Marah.
'' And they ""removed from Marah, and ""came unto Elim : and

in Elim were twelve fountains_of =water, and threescore_and_ten

palm trees ; and they ""pitched there.
1*^ And they '''"removed from Elim, and ""encamped by the ^®Eed

sea.
^^ And they ""removed- from the_^^Red sea, and '''"encamped in

the-wilderness- of Sin.

l^ And they ""took-their-journey out-of the-wilderness_of Sin,

and *encamped in Dophkah.
.^^ And they ^departed from Dophkah, and ""encamped in Alush.
^^ And they ^""removed from Alush, and ^'"encamped at Eephidim,

where was no -water for the people to drink.
^^ And they ^departed from Eephidim, and ""pitched in the-

wilderness-of Sinai.
^^ And they ""removed from the-desert_of Sinai, and ^pitched

at Kibroth-hattaavah.
1'^ And they ""departed from Kibroth-hattaavah, and ^""encamped

at Hazeroth.
1^ And they ^""departed from Hazeroth, and ""pitched in Eith-

mah.
^^ And they '''"departed from Eithmah, and ^pitched at Eimmon-

parez.
"^ And they '''"departed from Eimmon-parez, and ^pitched in

Libnail.
"~^ And they ""removed from Libnah, and ^pitched at Eissah.
-- And they ^""journeyed from Eissah, and ""pitched in' Kehe-

lathali.

-^ And they ""went from Kehelathah, and ^pitched in mount
Shapher.

~* And they ^removed from mount Shapher, and ""encamped in

Haradah.
2^ And they ""removed from Haradah, and '''"pitched in Makhe-

loth.
"*^ And they ""removed from Makheloth, and ""encamped at

Tahath.
"'' And they ""departed from Tahath, and ""pitched at Tarah.
"^ And they ""removed from Tarah, and ^""pitched in Mithcah.
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-^ And they *went from !Mitlicali, and ^''pitclied in Haslimonali.
^° And tliej *depai'ted from Haslimonali, and ^''encamped at

Moseroth.
^^ And th.ey ^departed from Moseroth, and ''"pitched in Bene-

jaakan.
^- And they ^removed from Bene-jaakan, and ^encamped at

Hor-hagidgad.
^^ And they ^went from Hor-hagidgad, and ^pitched in Jot-

bathah.
^^ And they ^removed from Jotbathah, and *encamped at

Ebronah.
^^ And they ^departed from Ebronah, and ''''encamped at Ezion-

e'aber.
^^ And they ^removed from Ezion-gaber, and ^pitched in the.

wilderness-of Zin, which is Kadesh.
®^ And they ^removed from Kadesh, and '''pitched in ''mount

Hor, in the_edge_of the_land_of Edom. ^^ And Aaron the priest

went_up into "mount Hor at the.^"^ commandment.of "^^Ae Loed,

and ^died there, in the fortieth 3^ear after the_^children_of Israel

were_come_out of the_land_of Egypt, in tlie first day of the fifth

"month. ^^ And Aaron was an hundred and twenty and three

years old when he died in "mount Hor. ^'^ And king Arad the

Canaanite, which dwelt in the south in the_land_of Canaan *heard

of the_coming_of the_^children_of Israel.
'^^ And they ''''departed from "mount Hor, and ''''pitched in

Zalmonah-
*- And they ^departed from Zalmonah, and pitched in Punon.
^^ And they ^departed from Punon, and ''''pitched in Oboth.
** And they ^departed from Oboth, and '''pitched in Ije-abarim,

in the-border_of Moab.
^^ And they ^departed from lim, and ^pitched in Dibon-gad.
^^ And they ''''removed from Dibon-gad, and ^''encamped in

Almon-diblathaim

.

'^' And they '"'removed from Almon-diblathaim, and ''''pitched in

the_niountains_of "Abarim, before Nebo.
^^ And they '"'departed from the_inountains_of "Abarim, and

''pitched in tlie_plains_of Moab by Jordan near Jericho. '^^ And
they ^''pitched by "Jordan, from Beth-"jesimoth even unto Abel
shittim in the_plains_of Moab.

^*^ And "^the Lord *spake unto Moses in the-plains_of Moab by
Jordan near Jericho, ®saying, ^^ "'Speak unto tlie_^children_of

Israel, and 'say unto them. When gc are_passed_over "Joi-dan into

the_land_of Canaan ;
^^ then ye 'shalLdrive-Out "all the.in-

habitants-of the land from before you, and "destroy ''all their

pictures, and ""destroy ""all their molten images, and ''quite.pluck-

down ""all their high-places :

^'^ and ye 'shalLdispossess the in-

liabitauts of ""the land, and 'dwell therein : for I ''have-given you
""the land to possess it.

""^ And ye 'shall-divide "the- land by
lot for_an_inlieritance among your families : and to the more ye

"shalLgive ''iJte more inheritance, and to the fewer ye ''shalLgive

''the less inheritance : every_man's inheritance shalLbe in the_

place where his lot ''falleth ; according_to the_tribes_of your

fathers yo ''shall -inherit. " But if ye Vill not drive.out ""the.

inhabitants-of the land from before you ; then it 'shalLcome-to-

pass, that those which ye ''let-remain of them sltall he pricks in

your eyes, and thorns in your sides, and 'shall-vex gau in the

"land wherein m -^dwell. '"'^ Moreover it 'shalLcome-to-pass, tJud

I slialLdo unto you, as I thought to do unto them."
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"'' '^ And tlie-prince-of tlie_tribe_of the_'clnldreii_of Issachar^,
Paltiel tlie_son_of Azzaii.

-' "And the-prince-of tlie_tnbe_of tlie_^c]iildren_of Aslier,
Aliiliud tlie_son_of Sbelomi.

-^ " And the_prince_of the_tribe-of the_^cliildren_of Naphtali^
Pedahel the_son_of Ammihud.''

-^ Tliese are they -vvboin "^the Lord commanded to divide_tbe_
iuberitance unto 'tbe-^ cbildren_of Israel in the_land_of Canaan.

of Moab

G-8. IIDeut. 4.
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, O /^ AND -^the LoED *spake unto Moses in tbe-plains_
= O^ by Jordan near JericbOj ®saying,

- " •Command ""tbe-^cbildven-of Israel, tliat tliey 'give unto tlie

Levites of the_iulieritance_of their possession cities to dwell-
in; and ye 'sbalLgive also unto tlie Levites suburbs for the cities

round-about them. ^ And the cities 'shalLthey-have to dwell-
in; and the_suburbs-of them ''shall-be for their cattle, and for

their goods, and for all their beasts. * And the_suburbs-of the

cities, which ye shall-g'iye unto the Levites, sliall reach from
the-walLof the city and outward a thousand cubits round-about.
" And ye 'shalLmeasure from without the city on ""the-east side

two-thousand cubits, and on ""the-south side two-thousand cubits,

and on ""the-west-side two-thousand cubits, and on ""the-north

side two-thousand cubits ; aiid the city shall he in the midst : this

•shall-be to them the-suburbs_of the cities.

^ "And ''aviomj the cities which ye ""shalLgive unto the Levites

there shall he ''six cities_for "refuge, which ye ''shalLappoint-for

the manslayer, that ®he_may_flee thither : and to them ye ''shall-

add forty and two cities.
'' " 8o all the cities which ye ''shalLgive to the Levites shall he

forty and eig'ht cities : tljcm shall ye give with their ""suburbs.

^ And the cities which ye ''shall-give shall be of the_possession-of

the-^children-of Israel : from them that have "many ye ''shall-give

many; but fi'om them that have Hew ye ''shalLgive few : 'every-

one ''shalLgive of his cities unto the Levites according-to hi

inheritance which he '"inheriteth."

® And "^the Lord *spake unto Moses, ®saying,
^° " 'Speak unto the-^cliildren_of Israel, and "say unto them,

When gc ^be-come-over "Jordan into the-land_f>f Canaan ;
^^ then

ye 'shalLappoint you cities to '"be cities_of refuge for you ; that

tJie
^^ -^slayer 'may-flee thither, •^which-^"'killeth any_person at

unawares. ^^ And they 'shalLbe unto you "cities for refuge from
tJie s-^avenger; that "Hhe ^hnanslayer ''die not, until he ®stand

before the congTegation in "judgment. ^^ And of these cities

which ye ''shalLgive, six cities ''shall ye have for refuge. ^^ Ye
''shalLgive ""three "cities on this side "Jordan, and ""three "cities

shalLye_give in the-land-of Canaan, tvJdch ''shalLbe cities-of

refuge. ^' "These six "cities ''shalLbe a refuge, hotJi for the-

^children_of Israel, and for the stranger, and for the" sojourner

among them : that cvery_one Hhat-^^killeth any.person unawares
®may_flce thither.

^'' "And if ho ''smite him with an instrument_of iron, so_that

he *die, \)z is a "' -^murderer : "-^the '"murderer ®shalLsurely ''be-

put_to_death. ^^ And if he ''smite him with throwing a stone,

wherewith he ''may-die, and he \lie, fje is a "'-^murderer: "'the

'"murderer ®shalLsurely ''be-put-to-death. ^^ Or if he ''smite

hiin with an hand weapon-of wood, wherewith he ''may-die, and
he *die, i)e is a "'^murderer: "^the '"murderer ®shall_snrely '"be.

put_to_deatli. ^'^ Tho-°"^rovenger-of "blood himself \shaU slay
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'"''^fclie '"murderer: wlien lie ®meetetli liim^ \)t ''shalLslay him.
'^^ But if lie ''tlirust liim of hatred, or ''hurl at liim by layiug-of

wait, that he *die ;
"^ or in enmity ''smite him with his hand, that

he ""die : "^he-that smote kirn, ®shall-surely ''be-put-to-death
; for

f}C is a '"^murderer : the-S-^revenger_of "blood ''shall-slay """Hlie

murderer, when he ®meeteth him.

~^"But if he ''thrust him suddenly without enmity, or have

cast upon him any thing without laying-of-wait, -'^ or with any

stone, wherewith a man_''may_die, seeing hwi not, and *cast it

upon him, that he *die, and A}'ivas not his enemy, neither sought

his harm :
'^ then the congregation *shall_3udge between ''^the

'"'slayer and the_s-^evenger_of "blood according_to "these "jndg-

ments :
''" and the congregation •shalLdeliver "Hhe ^^ slayer out.of

the_hand_of the_s-^revenger_of "blood, and the congregation 'shall

-restore i)i'm to tlie-city_of his refuge, whither he was-fled : and

he 'shall-abide in it unto tlie-death_of the s^high "priest, a^' which

was-anointed with the holy oil.

-^ "But if "-^the ^^ slayer ®shall ''at-any-time come.without ''the-

border-of the-city_of his refuge, whither he ''was-fled ;
-^ and the

_=-h'evenger_of "blood "find f)im without tlie-borders_of the-city-

of liis refuge, and the-='4'evenger-of "blood 'kill "-^the ^^ slayer; he
'^shall not be_guilty_of blood: ~^ because he ''should-have-remained

in the-city_of his refuge until the-death-of the shigh "priest : but

after the_death-of the shigb "priest "Hhe ^^ slayer ''shalLreturn

into the-land_of his possession. "^ So these things 'shalLbe for a

statute_of judgment unto you throughout your generations in all

your dwellings.
30 ""Whoso ^^-^killeth any-person, ^Hhe ""murderer ''shall-be-

put_to-death by tlie-mouth_of witnesses : but one witness ''shall

not testify against any ®° person to cause him to die. ^^ Moreover
ye ""shall-take no ^'satisfaction for the-^°life-of a ™ -^murderer,
which is ^guilty of death : but he ®shall-be-surely ''put-to-death.

^2 "And ye ''shall-take no "^ satisfaction for him-®that_is_fled to

the-city_of his refuge, that he ®should-Come_again to dwell in

the land, until the_death_of the priest. ^^ So ye ""shall not pollute

'the land wherein ge are : for "blood it ''defileth ""the land : and
the land cannot '"be-cleansed of the blood that ''is-shed therein,

but by the-blood-of -^him-that-shed it. ^^ ""Defile not therefore

"the land which ge ^shall-inhabit, ^"wherein SMwell: for ^"^the

Lord Mwell ^" among tlie_^children_of Israel."

O /3 AND the-chief "fathers of the_families_of the_* children

-

O v-J of Gilead, the_son_of Maehir, the-son-of Manasseh, of

the_families-of the-sons-of Joseph, *came-near, and ^'"spake before

Moses, and before the princes, the_chief fatliers_of the_^ children-

of Israel: " and they ^""said, ""^The Lord comma,nded my ""lord to

give ""the land for an inheritance by lot to the_^children_of Israel

:

and my -lord was_commaiided by "^the Lord to give ""the-inherit-

ance-of Zelophehad our brother unto his daughters.
^ "And if they "be married to any of tlie-sons_of the-other^

tribes_of the-^children_of Israel, then 'shall their inheritance be-
taken from the-inheritance-of our fathers, and 'shall_be_put to

tlie_inlieritance_of the tribe whereunto they ""are-received : so

""shall-it-be-taken from the-lot-of our inheritance. ^ And when
the jubilee of the_^ children_of Israel shall-be, then 'shall their

inheritance be-put unto tlie_inheritance_of the tribe whereunto
they ""are-received : so ""shall their inheritance be-taken_away
from tlie_inlieritance-of the_tribe_of our fathers."

^ And Moses '^commanded ""tlie-^ children_of Israel according-to'
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the_"^word_of ^the Lord, ®saymg, '' The_tribe_of tlie_soiis_of

Joseph "^liatli-saicl well. ^ This is the thing which "^the Lord
•'doth-command coucerniug the-daughters_of Zelophehad, saying,

""Let them '-'marrj to whom they think best; only to the_family_of

the_tribe_of their father '"shalLthey-'^many. ^ So shall not the_

inheritance_of the_^eliildren_of Israel remove from tribe to tribe :

for every_one_of the_^children_of Israel ^shall '^keep-himself to

the_inheritance_of the_tribe_of his fathers. ^ And every daugh-
ter, •^that-possesseth an inheritance in any tribe-of the_^ children-

of Israel, ''shalLbe wife unto one of the_family_of the_tribe_of

her father, that the_^childreii_of Israel ''may-enjoy ' every_man
the_inheritance_of his fathers. ^ Neither '"shall the inheritance

remove from one tribe to another tribe; but 'every_one of tlie_

tribes_of the_^children_of Israel '"shalL'^keep-himself to his_own
inheritance.'

'

^^ Even as "^tJie Lg-rd commanded ""Moses, so did the_daughters-

of Zelophehad :
^^ for Mahlah, Tirzah, and Hoglah, and Milcah,

and Xoah, tlie_daughters_of Zelophehad, ^Vere married unto

their father' s_brothers' sons: ^~ and they were married into tlie_

iamilies_of the_sons-of Manasseli the_son_of Joseph, and their

inheritance ''''remained in the-tribe_of the_family_of their father

^^ These are the commandments and the judgments, which
^the Lord commanded by the_haud_of Moses unto the_^ children-

of IsraSl in the_plain3-of Moab by Jordan neav Jericho.
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LoKD thy -God ''hatli-set ""the land before thee : 'gO-up and
•possess if, ""^as ''the Lord -Crod-of thy fathers ''hath-said unto
thee ; ''fear not, neither ''be-discouraged.'

-- "And ye *came_near nnto me every_one-of you, and *said,

'We wilLsend *nien before us/ and they *shall-search-us_ont
"the land, and ^''bring US word again by ""Avhat way Ave '"must_go_

up, and into '"what "cities we shalLcome.'
-^ "And the saying "^pleased me Avell : and I '''took twelve *men

of you, one of a "tribe :
-^ and they ""turned and *went_up into

the mountain, and *came unto tlie_valley-of ^Eshcol, and
^searched it out. "^ And they *took of the-fruit_of the land in

their hands, and *brought_tY_down unto us, and "'brought us Avord
again, and '''said, 'It is a good land which "^ the Lord our ^Clod

•^doth-give us.'

-*^ '• jSTotwithstanding ye ''would not ®go_up, but ""rebelled-

against '"the-'^'commandment-of ''the Lord your -God :

-'' and ye
"murmured in your tents, and *said, 'Because ''the Lord hated
us, he ''hath-brought-us-forth out_of the_land_of Egypt, to

deliver us into tlie_hand_of the Amorites, to destroy us.
-^ Whither sltall lae -^go-up ? our brethren ''have-discouraged our
"heart, saying, TJie -people is greater and taller than we ; the

cities are great and Avalled_up to ""heaven; and moreover we
''have_seen the_sons_of the Anakims there.'

"^ " Then I '"'said unto you, ' ""Dread not, neither ""be-afraid of

them. 20 "^ The Lord your =God "-^which goeth before you, ije shall

-fight for you, according_to all that he did for you in Egypt
before your eyes ;

^^ and in the wilderness, where thou ''hast-seen

how thsbt '' til e Lord thy -God bare thee, ^'^as a 'man ''doth-bear

his ""son, in all the Avay that ye went, until ye came into "this

place.'
•'- "Yet in "this "thing ye did not -^believe a'" ''the Lord your

-God, 2^ ""^who went in the way before you, to search you out a

place to piteh-your_tents in, in "fire by_night, to shew you by
what way ye ''should-go, and in a cloud by-da3\

2* "And ''the Lord ''"heard ""the-voice-of your words, and "was-
Vv^roth, and ^''sware, ®saying, ^^ ' Surely there shall not one of

"these "'*men of "this "evil "generation see that "good ""land, which
I sware to give unto your fathers, ^'' save Caleb the_son_of

Jephunneh
; f e shalLsee it, and to him will_I_give ""the land that

he ''hath-trodden upon, and to his ^children, because he ''hath-

wholly followed ''tJie Lord.'
"^ "Also ''the Lord was-angry with me for your sakes, ®

' 2rf)ou also shalt not go.in thither. ^^ But Joshua the-son-of
Nun, "'"which standeth before thee, \)t shall go-in thither :

'encourage ^im : for \)Z shalLcause ""Israel to_inherit it. ^^ More-
over your little-ones, which ye said ^shoulLl-be a prey, and your
children, which in that day had no knowledge between good and

evil, t\}cv shalLgo-in thither, and unto them will_I-give it, and
they shalLpossess it. '^ But as for ^au, 'turn you, and 'take_yoiir

-journey into the wilderness by the-way-of the-''Red sea.'

*^ " Then ye ^answered and '""said unto me, ' We ''have_sinned

against "^^Ae Lord, ine will-gO-Up and 'fight, according-to all that

'the Lord our -God comiiiaudcd us.' And 'Svhen ye had_girded_
on 'every-inan his 'weapous-of Avar, ye ''^vere-ready to go.up into

th© hill. '^^ And '' tJte LoiiD '"'said unto me, ''Say unto them, ''Go

not up, neither ''fight ; for I avi not among you ; lest ye ""be-
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tlie Amorites^ "•'•wliicli d^yelt in ''tliat "''mounlaii:!, ''''came-out against ^- 1"*!!-

2GU, and *chased gou, "'^as "bees '"do, and ^'"destroyed gou in Seir,

even unto Hormali. ^" And ye ^returned and ''^vept before "^tJte

Lord; but ''the Lord would not hearken to your voice, nor give-

ear unto you.
^^ " So ye *abode in Kadesb many days, according-unto the

days that ye abode tlierc.

2
^ 'Ye ®have_Scom

*And
saynig,

'turn vou northward.

" THEN we ^''turned, and *took_our_journey into the wiklef-

ness by the_way_of the_Eed sea, "'^as "^tJie Lord spake unto

me : and we ^^'*compassed ""mount Seir many days.
2 "And ''the Lord *spake unto me ®

passed ''this ''mountain long-enough :

'command thou ""the people, saying, ^£ are Ho-pass_through tlie_

''coast-of your brethren the-^childreu-of Esau, "'•which dwell in

Seir ; and they *shall_be_afraid of you : 'take ye good heed-unto_
yourselves therefore :

^ ''meddle not with them ; for I will not give

you of their land, "^no, not so much as a foot breadth; because I

•'hav6_given ""mount Seir unto Esau for a possession. ° Ye ''shall-

buy meat of them for ''^' money, that ye 'may-eat; and ye ''shall

also buy water of them for ""money, that je 'maj^-drink.' '' For
•'tJie Lord thy -God ''hath-blessed thee in all the-works-of thy

hand : he ''knoweth thy walking through "this "great "wilderness :

these forty years "^ /Ac Lord thy -God hath been with thee ; thou

•'hast-lacked nothing.
^ '^ And *when-we_passed-by from our ""brethren the-^childreu-

of Esau, "•^Avhich dwelt in Seir, through the_way_of the plain from
Elath, and from Ezion-gaber, we ^turned and ^passed-by the.

way-of the_wilderness_of Moab. ^ And '"the Lord "'said unto
me, ^

''Distress not ^^''tJie Moabites, neither ''contend-with them
in battle : for I will not give thee of their land for a possession

;

because I ''have-giveu ''Ar unto the_^children-of Lot for a pos-

session.'

^'^"The ^Emim.s dwelt therein in times-past, a people great,

and many, and tall, as the Anakims ;
^^ iuljiclj also Svere-accounted

giants, as the Anakims; but the Moabites ""call them Emim.<?
^~ The Horims also dwelt in Seir beforetime ; but tlie_^ children-

of Esau ^''succeeded them, 'Vhen they had-destroyed them from
before them, and Mwelt in their ''stead; '"^as Israel did unto the_

land_of his possession, which ""the Lord gave unto them.
13 ii ;^ow 'rise-up, said I, and 'get-you-over ""the-brpok Zered.

And we *went_over ""the_brook Zered. ^^ And the space in which
we came from Kadesh-barnea, until we were-come_over ""the-

bi'ook Zered, ivas thirty and eight years; until all the gener-

ation-of the-'"^inen-of "war were-wasted-out from among the host,

*'=as ""tliG Lord sware unto them. ^^ For indeed the-hand_of "^fZ/c

Lord was against them, to destroy theni from among the host,

until they were_consumed.
^^ " So it "''came-to-pass, when all tlie_*men-of "war were-con-

sumed and dead from among the people, ^'^ that ""tJie Lord *spake
unto me, ®saying, ^^ ' E^fjou art to pass_over_through ""Ar, ""the.

'^coast-of Moab, this day: ^^ and ivheii thou 'comest-nigh over_
against the_^children-of Amnion, ''distress them not, nor ''meddle

with them : for I will not give thee of the-land-of the-® children-

of Amnion any possession : because I ''have-given it unto the-
^children-of Lot /or a possession.'

30 ^<i
SCj^at also ''was-accounted a land-of giants

therein in old-time; and the Ammonites ''call them ^Zamzum
mim.s; -^ a people great, and many, and tall, as the Anakifiis ; but

giants dwelt
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-^the Lord *destroYecI tliem before tliem ; and tliey *succeeded|
them, and \hvelt iu tlieir stead :

- ^"^as he did to the.^ children. of lacaccoi-Ji

Esau, "-^which dwelt in Seir, when he destroyed ""the Horim^- from
before them ; and they ^succeeded them, and *dwelt in their stead
eYen unto "this "day :

-'^ and the Avim-s "-^whicli dwelt in Hazerim,
even unto Azzah, the Caphtorim.?, ""Vhich came_forth out-of
Caphtor, destroyed them, and Mwelt in their stead.)

"* " 'Rise-ye-up, 'take-your-journey, and 'pass-over '"the_river

Arnon : behold, I •'haYe_giYeii into thine hand ""Sihon the
Amorite, king_of Heshbon, and his ""land : 'begin to-possess it,

and 'contend with him iu.battle. -^ "This "day wilLI-begin to

put the_dread_of thee and the_fear_of thee upon the nations that

are under ^^the whole ""heaven, who shalLhear report-of thee,
and 'shall-tremble, and 'be_in_anguish because of thee.^

-^ "And I '*sent messengers out_of the_wilderness_of Kedemoth
unto Sihon king-of Heshbon icith words.of peace, ®saying,
-'' ' ''Let-me-pass through thy land : I wilLgo.along by the high-
way, I will neither turn unto_?'/ie-right-hand nor to_^/(e_left.
"^ Thou ''shalt-sell me meat for "^'money, that I 'may-eat; and
•g-ive me water for "^'money, that I 'may_drink : only I will-pass.

through on my feet; -'-'
{"'^as the_^children-of Esau "-^which dwell |ac.Mcording as,

in Seir, and the Moabites "-^which dwell in Ar, did unto me ;) until

I shall-pass-OYer "Jordan into the land which '^the Lord our -God
^giveth us.'

^^ " But Sihon king_of Heshbon would not let_us_pass by him :

for "^the Lord thy -God hardened his ""spirit, and ^''made his ""heart

obstinate, that_he_might ''deliver him into thy hand, as ai^peareth

"this "day.
^^ '' Aw^^tlie Lord *said unto me, 'Behold, I ''have-beg-un to-

g'ive ''Sihon and his ""land before thee: 'beg'in to possess, that

thou ®mayest_inherit his ""land.'

^^ " Then Sihon ^''came-out against us, fje and all his people, to

fight at Jahaz. '^^ And "^ tlie Lord our =God delivered him before

us ; and W8 *smote i[}im, and his ''sons, and '"all his people.
^* And we *took ""all his cities at "that "time, and *utterly_de-

stroyed the ™men, and the women, and the little_ones, of ''every

city, we left none to remain :
^^ only the cattle we took_for-a-

prey unto ourselves, and the_spoil_of the cities which we took.
^^ From Aroer, which is by tho_brink_of the-river_of Arnon, and
from the city that is by the river, even unto "Gilead, there was
not one city too strong for us : ''the Lord our =God delivered "all

unto us :
^^ only unto the_land_of the_^children_of Amnion thou

earnest not, nor unto any place.of the_river Jabbok, nor unto the.

cities-in the "mountains, nor unto whatsoever ''tlie Lord our =God
forbad us.

l-ll. IINUM.
21. 33-35.
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J. Jehovah.

3" THEN we ^turned, and *went-up the_v;ay_to "Bashan : and
Og" the-king_of "Bashan Vaine_out against us, fjc and all

his people, to battle at Edrei.
- "And*^^Ae Lord ""said unto me, 'Tear fjim not: for I ''will-

deliver ijim, and ""all his people, and his ""land, into thy hand ; and
thou 'shalt-do unto him ""as thou didst unto Sihon king.of the

Amorites, which dwelt at Heshbon.'
^ "So 'Hhe Lord our -God ""delivered into our hands ""Og also,

the-king-of "Bashan, and ""all his i:»eople : and we *smote him
until none was-left to him remaining. "* And we "took ""all his

cities at "that "time, there was not a city which we took not from
them, threescore cities, all the-regnon_of Argob, the_kingdom-of
Og in *Bashan. ^ All those cities vx'vc fenced with high Avails,
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metliim.
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gates, and bars ; beside ''unwalled towns a great many. ^ And
we "'utterly-destroyed tijcm, "'^as we did unto Sihon king_Oi Hesli-

bon, utterly-destroying the ""men, "women, and ''cliildren, of every

city. ^ But all the catde. and the_spoil-of tke cities, we took-ior-

a-prey to ourselves.
8 '' And we '^took at "that "time out-of the-hand_of the-tvN'-o

kings-of the Amorites "the land that vjas on this-side "Jordan,

from the-river_of Arnon unto mount ^'Hermon; ^ {which ''Hermon

the Sidonians ^call ^SSirion ; and the Amorites ''call it =''Shenir;)

1^ all the_cities_of the plain, and all "Gilead, and all "Bashan, unto

Salchah and Edrei, cities-of the-kingdom_of Og in "Bashan.
11 For only Og king-of "Bashan remained of the_remnant-of

giants; behold, his bedstead ims a bedstead-of iron; is ft not in

Rabbath-of the-'children-of Amnion ? nine cubits v:as the-length

thereof, and four cubits the-breadth_of it, after the_cubit-of a

man.
i~ '^And "this "land, luhich we possessed at "that "time, from

Aroer, which is by the-river Arnon, and half mount "Gilead, and

the-cities thereof, gave I unto the Seubenites and to the Gad-
ites. 1-^ And the-rest-of "Oilead, and all "Bashan, being the.

kingdom-of Og, gave I unto the_lialf trib8-of Manasseh ; all

the-region_of "Avgob, with all "Bashan, which Svas_called the-

land-o^f giants. ^^ Jair the-son-of Manasseh took ""all the.country

-of Argob unto the_^'-coasts_of "Geshuri and "Maachathi; and

""called tljEin after his-own name, ^"Bashan-havoth-jair, unto "this

"day. 1^ And I gave "Grilead unto Machir.
1(3 a ^j^(--[ ^-^^Q t}iQ Eeubenites and unto the Gadites I gave from

Gilead even unto the-river Arnon half the valley, and the bor-

der even unto the river Jabbok, ivhich is the-border-of the-

^children_of Ammon; ^^ the plain also, and "Jordan, and the-
'^ coast thereof, from Chinnereth even unto the_sca-of the plain,

even the salt sea, under ^PAshdoth-"pisgah eastward.
18 "And I ""commanded gou at "that "time, sapng, '^The Lord

your -God ''hath-given you "this "land to possess it : ye '"shalL

pass-over armed before your brethren tlie-^children_of Israel,

all that are =meet for the war. i^ But your mves, and your little-

ones, and your cattle, {for 1 ''know that ye have much cattle,)

""shall-abide in your cities which I "'have-given you; ^o vmtil "^the

Lord ""have-given rest unto your brethren, as-welLas unto you,

and mitil tl^co also 'possess "the land Avhich "^tJie Lord your -God

^hath-given them beyond "Joi-dan : and then 'shall-ye-return

'every_man unto his possession, which I ''have-given you.'

"1 " And I commanded "Joshua at "that "time, saying, ' Thine

eyes ''have-seen "all th^.t'^ the Lord your =God ''hath-done unto

"these two "kings : so shall ^tJie Lord do unto all the kingdoms

whither tljou -^passest.' ^3 Ye '"shall not fear them : for ^the Lord

your =God i)c "-^shalLfight for uou.
23 "And I ^besought -^the Lord at "that "time, ®sayirig, "^ '

=^-Lord -^GoD, ttjoxi ''hast-begun to shew thy "servant thy "greatness,

and thy "mighty "hand : for what ''"God Is there in ""heaven or in

earth, that '"can do according_to thy works, and according-to thy

might ?
"'" I_pray_thee, '"let me go_over, and ""see the good "land

that is beyond "Jordan, "that "goodly "mountain, and "Lebanon.'

"•^'•'But "^the Lord '^vas-wroth with me for your sakes, and

would not hear me : and "^^//e Lord ""said unto me, ' Let_it-suffice

thee ; ""speak no more unto me of "this "matter. "'' 'Get-thee_up

mto the-top-of "I'Pisgah, and 'lift-up thine eyes westward, and

northward, and southward, and eastward, and 'behold it with

thine eyes : for thou shalt not go_over "this "Jordan.
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-^ "But 'charge ""Joshuaj and •encoiirag& liini. and 'strengtlien

liim : for f)c ''shall go_over before '^tliis "people^ and f}C sliall-cause

i^zm to_inlierit ""the land Avliicli thou shalt_see.^
-^ " So we ""abode in the valley over_against Beth-peor.

4 "NOW therefore "hearken, Israel, unto the statutes

and unto the judgments, which 3i "teach OOU, for to do them,

that ye ''niay-liye, and 'go-in and 'possess ""the land which "^tlie

Lord -God_of your fathers -^giveth you. ~ Ye ''shall not add. unto

the Avord which E -^command oou, neither ''shall-ye-diniinish

ought from it, that ye ®may_keep ''the_commandraents_of "^the

Lord your =God which 2 -^coinmand gou.

^ "Your eyes ''have-seen ""what '^tlio Lord did because_of Baal-

peor : for all the 'men that followed Baal-peor, "^the Lord thy

=God ''hath-destroyed them from among you. ^ But oe "-^that did_

cleave unto "^tJio Lord your =God are alive every_one_of you this

day.
° "Behold, I ''have-taught gou statutes and judgments, even as

"^the Lord niy -God commanded me, that ye ®sliould_do so in the

land whither ^z -^go-to possess it.

'^ "'Keep therefore and 'do them; for this is your wisdom and
your understanding in the_sight_of the nations, which shall_hear

''all "these "statutes, and 'say, ' Surely "this "great "nation is a

wise and understanding people.'
" " For what nation is there so great, who hath =God so -^^nis-h

unto them, as

upon him for ? " Ana wnat nation is mere so

statutes and judgments so righteous as all "this "law, which E -^set

before you this day ?

^ " Only 'take_heed to thyself, and 'keep thy soul diligently,

lest thou 'forget ""the things which thine eyes ''have-seen, and
lest they ''depart from thy heart all the_days_of thy life : but
'teach them thy sons, and thy sons' sons ;

^° sj^eciallj/ the day that

thou stoodest loefore ''the Lord thy =God in Horeb, when "^ tlte

Lord ®said unto me, ' 'Gather me "the people together, and I ''^vill

_make_them_hear my "words, that they ''may-learn to fear me all

the days that tljcg shall -^live upon the earth, and that they '"may-

teach their ^""children.'
^^ "And ye ^''came_near and ^""stood under the mountain; and

the mountain ^burned with "fire unto the_''midst-of """heaven, with

darkness, clouds, and thick-darkness. ^~ And ''the Lord ''"'spake

unto you out_of the_midst-of the fire : uc -^heard the_voice_of the

words, but "^saw no ^'similitude; only i/o heard a voice. ^^ And he
''"declared unto you his "covenant, which he commanded jJ'^ii to

perform, even ten "^^commandments; and he ''Svrote them upon
two tables-of stone.

^^ "And ''the Lord commanded mz at "that "time to teach ijou

statutes and judgments, that ye ®mig'lit-do lljcm in the land

whither m ^go-ovev to possess it.

^^ " 'Take ye therefore good heed unto yyourselves; for ye saw
no manner-of ^'similitude on the-day-that •'the Lord ®spake
unto you in Horeb out-of the-inidst-of the fire :

'^^ lest ye ''corrupt

j/ourselves, and 'make you a graven_image, the_^'similitude_of any
figure, thc_'likeness_of male or female, ^^ thc-4ikencss_of any
beast that 76" on the earth, the_Uikeness-of any winged fowl that

•'tJie Lord our "God is in all things that we ®call

^ And what nation is there so great, that hatl

J. Jeliovali

Eloliim.
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fiietli in the air, '^ the_Uikeness_of any thing_tliat-creepetli on

the ground, thc_'likeness_of any fish that is in tlie waters beneath
the earth :
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J. n]n\
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24. Ex. 20. 5.

Isa. 42. 8.
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nap, hii.

al. all the
heavens.

•'wlieD-tliou-seest "the sun, and "the moon, and "the stars,, even

all the-host_of ""heaven, 'shonldest-be-driven to worship them,

and 'serve them, which ^the Lord thy -God hatlt divided unto all

nations under "Hhe-whole ''"heaven.

20 *^'But "^the Lord ''hath-taken uou and ^brought mu forth out.

of the iron furnace, even out-of Egypt, to be unto him a people.of

inheritance, as ye are "this "day.
-1 "Furthermore "^tJie Lord was.angry with me for your sakes,

and *sware that I should not gO-OVer "Jordan, and that I should

-not go_in unto that good "land, Avhich -^tJie Lord thy =God -^giveth

thee for an inheritance :
" but E must-die in "this "land, I must

not go_over "Jordan : but ge -^shalLgo-over, and 'possess "that

"good "land.
23 c( 'Take-heed unto yourselves, lest ye ''forget "the_covenant

-of -^tlie Lord your =God, which he "^made with you, and 'make you

a graven-image, or the-^Uikeness_of any thing, which ''Jhe Lord

thy =God ''hath-forbidden thee. ~^ For '^the Lord thy =God is a

consuming fire, even a jealous ^"God.

K3|j ^is
"' "When thou ""shalt-beget = children, and ^children's 'children,

..._^..^...^.^ and ye 'shall-have-remained-long in the land, and 'shalLcor-

b''5n
' rupt yourselves, and 'make a graven-image, or the_"likeness-of

any thing, and 'shall-do "evil in the_sight-of -^the Lord thy =God,

to provoke-him-to-anger :
~^ I call ""heaven and "earth tO-

witness against you this day, that ye shall soon ®utterly ""perish

from off the land whereunto ^c go-Over "Jordan to possess it;

ye shall not prolong your days upon it, but ®shall_utterly ''be-

"destroyed. -^ And "^the Lord 'shalLscatter yau among the

1' nations, and ye 'shalLbe-left few in number among the "heathen,

whither -"the Lord shallJead ooit. ~^ And there ye 'shalLserve

gods, the_work-of "men's hands, wood and stone, which neither

•"see, nor '"hear, nor ""eat, nor ^smell.

-9 " But if from thence thou 'shalt-seek ^"the Lord thy =God,

thou 'shalt-find him, if thou ""seek him with all thy heart and with

all thy soul. ^° When thou art in tribulation, and all "these

things are-Come upon thee, even in tlie_latter "days, if thou

'turn to "^tlie Lord thy -God, and 'shalt-be-obedient unto his

voice; ^^ {iov'^the Lord thy =God isa merciful "^ -God;) he will

not forsake thee, neither ""destroy thee, nor ""forget "the-covenant-

of thy fathers which he sware unto them.
"' " For 'ask now of tlte days that-are_past, which were before

thee, since the day that "God -created "man upon the earth, and

ash from the-one_side_of ""heaven unto the-other, whether there

'hath-been any such thing as "this "great "thing is, or ''hath_been-

heard like it ? ^^ Did ever -people hear the_voice_of =God speak-

ing out-oi the-midst-of the fire, "'^as tljou ''hast-heard, and '""live ?

^* Or ''hath "God assayed to go a)id take him a nation from the-

midst-of another nation, by ^temptations, by signs, and by wonders,

and by war, and by a mighty hand, and by a stretched.out arm,

and by great tei-rors, according_to all that ''tlie Lord your "God
did for you in Egypt before your eyes ?

3'^ "Unto tl)CE it was-shewed, that thou mightest_know that

^tJie Lord f)C is "=God; there is none else beside him. ^^ Out-of

""heaven he made-thee_to_hear his "voice, that-he_might instruct

thee : and upon "earth he shewed thee his "great "fire ; and thou

heardest his words out_of the_inidst_of the fire.

- 37 "And because he loved thy "fathers, therefore he Vhose their

seed after them, and ''""brouglit-thee-out in his sight with his

"mighty power out_of Egypt ;
^^ to drive.out nations from before
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tliee greater aud miglitier tliau tliou art, to bring'_thee_iu, to give

thee their ""land /'or an inheritance^ a.s it is "this "day.
39 '( 'i^no-w therefore this day^ and 'consider it in thine hearty,

that "^tJio Lord l)Z is "^God in """heaven above, and upon the eai*th

beneath : there is none else. ^'^ Thou *shalt_keep therefore his

""statutes, and his '"commandments, which Tz -^command thee this

day, that it ''may-gO-Avell with thee, and with thy ^children after

thee, and that thou 'ma^'est-proloug tJnj days upon the earth,

which "^thc Lord thy -God -^giveth thee, "'for ever."

^^ Then Moses ^"^ ''severed three cities on this.side "Jordan
toward tJie sunrising ;

^~ that tJie -^slayer ®might_flee thither, which
""should-kill his ""neighbour unawares, and A^'-^hated him not in

times past ; aud that 'fleeing unto one of "these "cities he 'might-
live :

*^ namchj, ""Bezer in the wilderness, in the plain coimtry, of

the Eeubenites ; and ""Eamoth in "Gilead, of the Gadites ; and
""Golan in "Bashan, of the Manassites.

'^ And this is the la"W which Moses set before the_^ehildren_of

Israel :
"^^ these are the testimonies, and the statutes, and the

judgments, which Moses spake unto the_^cliildren_of Israel, after

they ®came_forth out- of Egypt, '^^ on this- side "Jordan, in the

valley over_against Beth-peor, in the_land_of Sihon king_of the

Amorites, who "^dwelt at Heshbon, Avhom Moses and the_^ children

_of Israel smote, after they ®were-come-forth out-of Egypt

:

^'' and they ^''possessed his ""land, and ""tlie_land_of Og king-of

"Bashan, two kings_of the Amorites, which ivere on this- side

"Jordan toward the sunrising ;
*^ from Aroer, which is by the-

bank-of the-river Arnon, even unto Mount ^Sion, which is Her-
mon, '^'^ and all the plain on this- side "Jordan eastward, even unto

the-sea_of the plain, under the_*^springs_of "Pisgah.

SAND Moses '''called all Israel, and "'said unto them, "'Hear,
Israel, ""the statutes and "judgments which E -^speak in your

ears this day,that ye 'may-learn tljem, and 'keep, *and do them.
- ""^The Lord our -God '^made a covenant with us in Horeb.

^ ^TJie Lord ''made not "this "covenant with our fathers, but with

us, even US, who are alLof us here alive this day. ^ ^ TJie Lord
talked with you face to face in the mount out_of the-midst_of the

fire, ^ (E -^stood hetweeii "^ tJte Lord and A^'you at "that "time, to

shew you ""tlie_word-of "^the Lord : for ye were_afraid by reasoii-

of the fire, and went not up into the mount ;) ®saying,

'Tiiiiib.

.r. ^^n'^iX nin

'' '''T: am ^ the Lord thy -God, which brought_thee_out of the_

land_of Egypt, from the-house_of ^'^=bondage. '^ Thou ""shalt have
none other gods before me.

^ "
' Thou ''shalt not make thee anij graven_imag"e, or any

^'likeness of any thing that is in """heaven above, or that is in the

eai-th beneath, or that is- in the waters beneath the earth :

'' thou

""shalt not bow_down-thyself unto them, nor ''serve them : for E

^}?.^^\^the Lord thy -God am a jealous '^-God, visiting the-iniquity-of

\tlie fathers upon the ^children unto the third and fourth generation

npnJQf •^tliem_that_hate mo, ^'^ and shewing '^mercy unto thousands of

""them-that-love me and "^kecp my comniandmeuts.
^^ " 'Thou ^slla^t not take "the-namc-of 'Uhe Lord thy -God in

vain: for "^^/te Lord will not hold-/(('»i-guiltless ""that ''taketh his

""name in vain.
\i ff ''Keep thf sabbath "day to sanctify it, "''as ^tlie Lord

thy =God hatli coinmaudcd tliee. ^^ Six days thou ''shalt-labour.

FOUUTH.
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and 'do all tliy work :
^^ but tlie seventh day is ^'Hhe sabbatli of

•'tJie Lord tliy =God : in it, tliou ''slialt not do any Avork, t|}Oit, nor

tliy son, nor tliy daughter, nor thy manservant, nor thy maidser-

vant, nor thine ox, mr thine ass, nor any_of thy cattle, nor thy

stranger that is witPxin thy gates ; that thy manservant and thy

maidservant '"may_rest as_AvelLas thou.
15 "'^nd Temeinber that thou wast a servant in the_land_of

Egypt, and tJiat •^tlte Lord thy =God '^bronght_thee-Out thence

•^through a mighty hand and by a stretched.out arm : therefore
the Lord thy =God commanded thee to keep the sabbath ""day.

iG ff '^•Honour thy "father and thy ""mother, ^''as ^the Lord
thy -God hath commanded thee; that thy days ''may-be-prolonged

and that it ''may-go-well with tliee^ "in the sland which "^tJte Lord
thy -God •^giveth thee.

"i^'^'Thou 'shalt not kill.
18 cc c is[either '"shalt_thou_commit_adultery.
19 " ' Neither 'shalt_thou_steal.
20 i'. c ]S[either ^shalt_thou-bear false witness against thy

neighbour.
"^''''Neither ''shalt-thou^desire thy neighbour's wife, neither

•shalt-thou-COVet thy neighbour's house, his field, or his man-
servant, or his maidservant^ his ox, or his ass, or any thing that

is thy neighbour's.'

~2 ''"These "words ^tlie Lord spake unto all your assembly in

the mount ont_of the_midst_of the fire, of the cloud, and of the

thick-darkness, w'dli a great voice : and he added no more. And
he 'Syrote them °in two tables-of stone, and ^delivered them
unto nie.

~3 "And it "'''came-to-pass, when ®ye_heard ""the voice out_of

the_midst_of the darkness, (for the mountain -^did-buru with "fire,)

that ye ^''came-near unto me, even all the_heads_of your tribes,

and your elders ;
~^ and ye *said, ' Behold, •" the Lord our -God

•'hath_shewed us his "glory and his "greatness, and we ''have-

heard his "voice out-of tlie-midst_of the fire : we
"day that -God ''doth-talk with "•''man, and he
therefore why ''should-we- die ? for "this "great

sume us: if toe 4iear "the-voice_of ^the Lord our

then we 'shalLdie. -^ For who is there of all flesh, that ''hath-

heard the-voice-of the ^=living =God speaking out_of the-midst_

of the fire, as we have, and "lived ?
"'' 'Go t^ou near, and 'hear

"all that ^the Lord our -God ''shall-say : and ^speak tf)OU unto

us "all that-^f/ie Lord our =God shall-speak unto thee; and we
•will-hear it, and 'do itJ

28 " Audi ^ the Lord '•''heard "the_voice_of your words, when ye

®spake unto me; and -^the LORD ""said unto me, 'I ''have-heard

"the-voice_of the-words-of "this "people, which they^ ''have

spokeji unto thee : they ''have-well-Said all that they ''have-

spoken. 29 that there 'were such an heart in them, that they

®wonld-fea,r nte, and keep "all my commandments *^ always, that it

''might-be-well Avith them, and with their ^children for ever

!

^^ 'Go 'say to them, 'Get you into your tents again. ^^ But as for

i^zz, 'stand thou here by me, and I ^SvilLspeak unto thee "all

the -commandments, and the statutes, and the judgments, which
thou ''shalt-teach them, that they 'may do them in the land which
3i -^give them to possess it.'

32 ff Ye 'shall-observe to do therefore •'"''as -^the Lord your =God
''hath-commanded OOU: ye ''shall not turn-aside to_the-right-hand

or to-the-left. ^^ Ye ''shalLwalk in all the ways which ^the Lord
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your -God ''liatli-commanded van, that ye ''maj'-liYe^ and that it

may he -well "witli jon, and that je 'maj-prolong your days in tlie

land which ye shalLpossess.

6"NOW -these are the -commandnients, the statutes and
the judgments, which ''iJie Lord your -God commanded to

teach ooit, that ye niight_do tJiem in the land whither gc P-^go to

possess it: -that thou ""mightest-fear '^''tJie Lord thy -God, to

keep ""all his statutes and his commandments, which Hz ^command
thee, t!)0u, and thy son, and thy son's son, all the-days.of thy life

;

and that thy days ''may-be-prolonged.
^ " "Hear therefore, Israel, and 'observe to do it ; that it

may_be_well with thee, and that ye ''may-increase mightily, '''^as

^tJie Lord -God_of thy fathers JiatJi promised thee, in_the-land
^that_floweth_Avith milk and honey.

^ " 'Hear, O Israel : "^the Lord our =God is one "^Lord :
^ and

thou 'shalt-love ''"'the Lord thy -God with all thine heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy might.

^ " And "these "words, which E -^command thee this day,

'shall-be "in thine heart: '''and thou •shalt_^''teach_them_dili-

gently unto thy ^children, and 'shalt-talk of them when thou
®sittest in thine house, and when thou ®walkest by the way, and
when thou ®liest down, and when thou ®risest_up. ^ And thou
•shalt_bind them for a sign upon thine hand, and they "shalLbe

'as frontlets between thine eyes. ^ And thou 'shalt-write them
upon the_posts_of thy house, and on thy gates.

^° "And it "shalLbe, when -^tJie Lord thy =God ""shalLhave-
brought thee into the land which he sware unto thy fathers,

to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give thee great and goodly
cities, which thou buildedst not, ^^ and houses fulLof all good
tJiinr/x, which thou filledst not, and wells digged, which thou dig-

gedst not, vineyards and olive_trees, which thou plantedst not;

when thou 'shalt.have-eaten and 'be-full; ^^ then 'beware lest

thou 'forget '^''tJie Lord, which brought-thee_forth out_of the_

land-of Egypt, from the-house-of ''-bondage. ^^ Thou ''shalt-

fear ^""the Lord tliy -God, and ""serve ^ini, and ""shalt-swear by his

name. ^"^ Ye ''shatl not go after other gods, of the-gods_of the

-jDeople which arc round-about you; ^^ (for "^the Lord thy -God is

a jealous "^-God among you) lest tlie_anger_of "^tJie Lord thy =God
•"be-kindled against thee, and 'destroy thee from oif the_tace_of

the = earth.
iG a Ye ''shall not Hempt '^"the Lord your -God, '"'as ye *'' tempted

him in "Massah. ^'^ Ye ®shall ''diligently-keep '"the-command-

nients_of "^the Lord your =God, and his testimonies, and his

statutes, which he Jiatk commanded thee. ^^ And thou 'slialt_do

tJiat rvhicli ii^ "right and "good in the_sight-of "^ tlie Lord : that it-

•"may-be well with thee, and that thou 'mayest go_in and 'possess the

good "land which •'the Lord sware unto thy fathers, ^^ to cast-out

""all thine enemies from before thee, '"'as ''the Lord ''hath_spoken.
"" "And when thy son ""asketh thee in-time-to_come, saying,

'What mean the tcstiuKuiies, and the statutes, and the judgments,
which •' fhh Loud our =God ''hath-commanded WOit ? ' ~^ Then tliou

'shalt-say unto thy son, ' Wo wore Pharaoh's bondmen in Egypt

;

and '' tJie Lord "'bronght us out-of Egypt with a mighty hand:
^- and ''the LoitD *showed signs and wonders, great and sore, upon
Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and upon all his household, before our

eyes :

~'' and he bi-onght US out froui thence, that_he ®might_bring
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Deuteronomy YI. 24. Deuteronomy YII. 16.

B.C. 1451.

h^ai. ctt^n-^a

J. G. nin'

c. msn

p. n^3p

fjK'T'ni

us in, to give us ""the land wliicli lie sware unto our fathers.

-^ And •^the Lord ^commanded us to do "all ''these "statutes, to fear

''"'the Lord our -God, for our good "^always, that he ®might_pre-

serve-us-alive, as it is at "this ''day. -^ And it shalLbe our

righteousness, if "vve ''observe to do "all "these "commandments

before •^the Lord our =God, ""^as he ''hath-commanded us.

7" WHEN -^tke Lord thy -God shalLbring thee into the land

whither tj^ou -^goest to possess it, and 'hath-cast-out many
nations before thee, the Hittites, and the Girgashites, and the

Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites,

and the Jebusites, seven nations greater and mightier than thou
;

- and when "^ the Lord thy -God 'shalLdeliver them before thee

;

thou -shalt-smite them, and ®utterly ''destroy tfjcm ; thou ''shalt

-•^make no covenant with them, nor ''shew_mercy unto them:
3 neither ''slialt_thou_make-marriages with them ; thy daughter

thou ''shalt not give unto his son, nor his daughter ''shalt-thou.

take unto thy son. * For they ''wilLturn-away thy "son from

following me, that they 'may-serve other gods : so 'will the-anger

_of ''the Lord "be-kindled against you, and 'destroy thee suddenly.
^ But'' thus ''shalLye-deal with them; ye ''shalLdestroy their

altars, and ''break-down their images, and ''cut-down their groves,

and ^burn their gTaven_images with "fire,

^ " For tl)au art an holy people unto ^the Lord thy =God : "^the

Lord thy =God •'hath-chosen thee to be a i' special people unto

himself, above all "-people that are upon the_face_of the dearth.

''-'The Lord did not set-his_love upon you, nor Vhoose you,

because ye were-more_in_number than "^auy "-people : for gc ivcre

the fewest of all "-people: ^ but because ''the Lord ®loved gau,

and because he ®would_keep "the oath which he had_sworn unto

your fathers, hath ''the Lord brought gou out with a mighty hand,

and "'redeemed you out_of the_house-of bondmen, from the_hand_

of Pharaoh king_of Egypt.
^ '' 'Know therefore that ^the Lord thy =God, ^t is "-God, the

faithful ^-God, -^which-keepeth "covenant and "^mercy with -^them

-that-love him and -^keep his commandments to a thousand gen-

erations ;
^^ and -^repayeth -^them-that-hate him to their face, to_

destroy them : he will not be.slack to him_that_liateth him, he

will-repay him to his face. ^^ Thou "shalt therefore keep "the

-commandments, and "the statutes, and "the judgments, which E

^command thee this day, to do them.

12 ff Wherefore it 'shall-come-to-pass, // ye '"hearken-to

"these "judgments, and 'keep, and 'do tl)em, that "^the Lord thy

=God 'shalLkeep unto thee "the covenant and "the ^ mercy which

he SAvare unto thy fathers :
^^ and he 'wilLlove thee, and 'bless

thee, and 'multiply thee : he 'will also bless the-fruit_of thy womb,
and the-fruit_of thy land, thy corn, and thy "^wine, and 'thine oil,

tlie-increase_of thy kine, and the-flocks_of thy sheep, in the land

which he sware unto thy fathers to give thee. ^^ Thou shalt-be

blessed above all "=people : there shall not be male or female

barren among you, or among your cattle. ^^ And ''the Lord 'will.

take_away from thee all sickness, and wilLput none-of the evil

diseases-of Egypt, which thou ''knowest, upon thee ; but 'will-

lay them upon all them Hhat_liate thee.
1^ "^ And thou 'shalt-consume "all the -people which -'the Lord

thy -God -^shall-deliver thee ; thine eye ''shall-have no pity upon
them : neither ''shalt_thou_serve their "gods ; for tljat luill he a

snare unto thee.
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Del'teroxo:my All. 17.

B.C. 1451.

Deuteroxomy VIII. 12.

7nj;

:

^' '*' If thou slialt-say in thine heart, ' "These "nations are more
[than I ; how can I dispossess them ?

'
^^ Thou ''shalt not be.

' afraid of them; hut shalt-well remember "what "^^//(^ Lokd thy

n^'t?- =God did unto Pharaoh, and unto all Egypt; ^^ the great "tempta-
tions which thine eyes saw, and the signs, and the wonders, and
the mighty "hand, and the stretched_out "arm, whereby ^tlie Lord
thy -God brought_thee_out ; so shall -^ tlie Lord thy =CTod do unto

all the -people of whom tj^ou *'art_afraid. -^ Moreover '^the Lord
thy =God will-send ""the hornet among them, until ""^they-that are

-left, and "•^hide_themselves from thee, ®be_destroyed. -^ Thou
shalt not be.affrighted at them : for ''the Lord thy =God is among
you, a ^mighty ^"God and ^°terrible.

-- And ''the Lord thy =God "will-put-out "those ""nations before

^T^}'thee by little and little : thou ""mayest not consume them at_once,

, lest the_beasts_of the field ""increase upon thee. -^ But ''the Lord
^^5rr|thy -God "shalLdeliver them ^unto thee, and "shalLdestroy them
23.9. with a mighty destruction, until they ®be-destroyed. ^^ And he

•shalLdeliver their kings into thine hand, and thou 'shalt-destroy
'^''''^ their "name from under "''heaven: there shall no ^man be_able_

to_stand before thee, until thou ®have-destroyed tijcm.

25. Josh. 7. 1, 25 " The-graven-images-of their gods ""shall-ye-'*'^ burn with

but
'

|-1D"ibri ''fii'e • thou ''shalt not desire the silver or gold that is on them, nor

i'take it unto thee, lest thou ''be-snared therein : for it is an abomi-

I
nation to ''the Lord thy =God. -" Neither ''shalt-thou-bring an

abomination into thine house, lest thou 'be a cursed-thing like it

:

hut thou ®shalt_utterly ""detest it, and thou ®shalt_utterl3- ''abhor

it ; for it is a cursed-thing.

to.

b.

24. Josh

T\f>^. ^)p'\

3. IIMatt. 4. 4.

Luke 4. 4.

8
" ALL the -commandments which E -^command thee this day
•"shalLye-observe to do, that ye ''may-live, and "multiply,

and "go-in and "possess ""the land which ''the Lord sware unto

your fathers.
~ "And thou "shalt-remember "all the "way which •'the Lord

thy -God led thee these forty years in the wilderness, to humble
thee, and to prove thee, to know "what icas in thine heart,

whether thou Vouldest-keep his commandments, or no. ^ And
he ^humbled thee, and *suffered_thee-to hunger, and '*fed thee

w. )^nTi5<j\^with "manna, which thou knewest not, neither did thy fathers

^I^Cknow; that he ®might_make_thee_know that "-''man ''doth not live

nn^n-'?r,°by "bread only, but "by every word Hhat-pi-oceedeth-out-of the_

-Whv

. Prov. 3. 12.

Heb. 12. 5, G.

E. •1K'X3
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mouth-of ''tJie Lord ''doth "^man live. *' Thy raiment waxed not

old upon thee, neither did thy foot swell, these forty years.
" Thou "shalt also consider in thine heart, that, '"=as a hnan
•chasteneth his "son, so ''the Lord thy =God -^chasteneth thee.

" Therefore thou "shalt-keep "the_commandments_of ''the Lord
thy =God, to walk in his ways, and to fear Ijim.

7 " Yov ''the Lord thy -God -^bringeth thee into a good land, a

land-of brooks-of =water, of fountains and depths '•that_spriug_

out of "valleys and "hills ;
^ a land-of wheat, and barley, and

-vines, and -fig_trees, and -pomegranates.; a land-of oil-olive,

and honey ; ^ a land wherein thou shalt_eat bread without scarce-

ness, thou shalt not lack any thing in it ; a land whose stones are

iron, and out-of whose hills thou ''mayest-dig brass.
10 u

"VV]ien thou "hast-eaten and "art-full, then thou "shalt-bless

•'"'the Lord thy -God for the good "land wliich he "'hath-given

thee. " 'Beware that thou ''forget not*^"^//c Lord thy -God, in

not keeping his commandments, and his judgments, and his

statutes, which E -^command thee this day :
^- lest when thou ''hast

-eaten and "art-fid], and ''hast-built goodl}- houses, and "dwelt
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Deutekonomy VIII. lo. Deuterokomy IX, 11.

B.C. 1451. therein; ^^ and ivlieii thy herds and thy flocks ^nultiply, and thy

silver and thy gold ^is_multiplied, and all that thou hast '"is.multi-

plied; ^Hhen thine heart 'be-hfted-up, and thou -forget •'''the

LoED thy =God, "Vhich brought_thee-forth out_of the-land.of

nnni' Egypt, from the_house-of ^'bondage; ^^ ''Svho led thee through

that "great and "terrible "wilderness, wherein tvere fiery -serpents,

and -scorpions, and drought, where tJiere was no water ; "-Svho

brought_thee_forth water out.of the_rock_of "flint ;
^^ "-^who fed

thee in the wilderness with manna, which thy fathers knew not,

that he might-humble thee, and that he might-prove thee, to do-

thee-good at thy latter-end; ^^ and thou 'say in thine heart, 'My
power and the_might_of mine hand ''hath-gotten me "this "wealth.'

^^ But thou -shalt-remember ^"the Lord thy =God : for it fsjje

"^that giveth thee power to get wealth, that-he.may ®establish

his "covenant which he sware unto thy fathers, as it is "this "day.

19 ''And it -shall-be, if thou ®do_at-all '"forget •^"i/ie Lord thy

=God, and 'walk after other gods, and "serve them, and 'worship

them, I ''testify against you this day that ye ®shall-surely ''perish

'*^ As the nations wdiich"^//?e Lord Mestroj^eth before your face,

so shall ye perish ; because ye ''would not be-obedient unto the-

voice_of "^ the Lord your =God.

b. bondmen.

1491.
9-12. Ex. 32.

1-S.

n-13

9" 'HEAE, Israel : ^Tfjou art -^to-pass-over "Jordan this day,

to go-in to ^"possess nations greater and mightier than thy-

self, cities great and fenced-up to "^heaven, ^ a -people great and

tall, the-'children_of the Anakm,<?, whom ti^ou ''knowest, and of

tvhom tfjou ''hast-heard say, 'Who ''can stand before the-' children-

of Anak ! ' ^ 'Understand therefore this day, that ^the Lord thy

^od ts f}e "-^which goeth-over before thee ; as a consuming fire \)z

shall-destroy them, and \iz shalLbring-them-down before thy face :

so -shalt-thou-drive them.out, and 'destroy them quickly, ^'^as

"^the Lord hath said unto thee.
^ " ''Speak not thou in thine heart, after that Hhe Lord thy =God

®hath_cast tfjcm out from before thee, saying, ' For my right-

eousness "^the Lord ''hath-brought-me-in to possess "this "land :

but for the_wickedness-of "these "nations ^tlie Lord Moth-drive-

them-out from before thee. ^ Not for thy righteousness, or for

the-uprightness_of thine heart, Most t]^ou go to possess their

"land'': but for the-wickedness-of "these "nations ^the Lord thy

=God -^doth-drive-them-out from before thee, and that-he-may

®perform "the word which "^the Lord sware unto thy fathers,

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.
^ "'Understand therefore, that ^tJte Lord thy -God -^giveth

thee not "this "good "land to possess it for thy righteousness ; for

tfjou art a stiffnecked people. ^ 'Remember, and ""forget not, "how

thou provokedst '^"the Lord thy =God to.wrath in the wilderness :

from the day that thou_didst-depart out-of the-land-of Egypt,

until ye ®came unto "this "place, ye ''have.been rebellious against

''the Lord.
^ "Also in Horeb ye provoked ^"the Lord to-wrath, so that "^f/ie

Lord ''"was-angry with you to have-destroyed gou. ^ When I was

_gone-up into the mount to receive the_tables-of "stone, even the-

tables-of the covenant which ''the Lord '=made with you, then I

""abode in the mount forty days and forty nights, I neither did-

eat bread nor drink water :
^^ and ^the Lord "'delivered unto me

"two tables-of "stone written with the-finger_of "God; and on

them icas tvritten according_to all the words, which ''the Lord

spake Avith you in the mount out-of the-midst-of the fire in the-

day_of the assembly. " And it "'came-to-pass at the_end-of forty
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! Deutekonomy X. 2. Deuteronomy X. 22.

B.C. 1451.
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me into the moimtj and 'make tliee an "^ark-of wood. ^ And I cor chest

Vill_write on the tables 'the Avords that were in the first "tables

which thou brakest, and thou 'shalt-put them in the ark.'

2 ''And I *inade an ark-of shittim wood^ and *hewed two
tables-of stone like.unto the first, and *went_up into the mount,

having the.two "tables in mine hand. ^ And he "'wrote on the

tables, according.to the first "writing, 'the-ten ""' commandments, |\v. word

which -^ths Lord spake unto you in the mount out_of the-midst_of J- Jeliovah.

the fire in the_day-of the assembly: and ""the Lord *gave them
unto me. '" And I *turned_myself and *came-dowu from the

mount, and '"put ""the tables in the ark which I had.made ; and

there they ^""be, ""^as ^the Lord commanded me. ""^asTeWb

^''And the-^children_of Israel took their journey from Beer-

oth_of tlie-^children_of Jaakan to Mosera : there Aaron died,

and there he ""was-buried ; and Eleazar his son "'ministered-iu-

^/i(?-priest's-office in his stead. ^ From thence they journeyed

unto "G-udgodah; and from "Gudgodah to Jotbath, a land-of

rivers_of waters.
8 "At "that "time ^the Lord separated "the-tribe-of "Levi, 'j. Jehovah.

to bear ^the_ark_of the-covenant-of "^the Lord, to stand before

•^the Lord to minister_unto him, and to bless in his name, unto

"this "day. ^ Wherefore Levi "'hath no part nor inheritance with

his brethren; ''the Lord a^is his inheritance, according-as -^fZ/e *!>• t^-

Lord thy =Grod promised him.
10 " And 3: stayed in the mount, according_to the first "time,

forty days and forty nights; and ''the Lord ""hearkened unto

me at "that "time also, and ^the Lord "'would not ®destroy thee.

11 And ''tJte Lord *said unto me, ' 'Arise, 'take-Z/iiZ-journey before

the people, that they "'may-go-in and ""possess 'the land, Avhich I

sware unto their fathers to give unto them.'

ri?^

=h. D^n^'n

13 "And now, Israel, what Moth ^thu Lord thy =God require
of thee, but to fear ''"the Lord thy =God, to walk in all his ways,

and to love Ijim and to serve ''"the Lord thy =God with all thy

heart and with all thy soul, i^ to keep 'the_commandments-of

^the Lord, and his 'statutes, which 3t command thee this day for

thy good ?

1^ " Behold, the ^heaven and the-"heaven-of ""heavens is ''the

Lord's thy =God, the earth also, with all that therein is.
i' Only

^the Lord ''had-a-delight in thy fathers to love tljcm, and he

""chose their seed after them, even you above all "-people, as it is

"this "day.
16 K •Circumcise therefore *"the-foreskin_of your heart, and

^be no more stilfnecked. i^ For Hhe Lord your -God a'H's -God_of

"gods, and ^=Lord_of "lords, a. "great ""^-God, a "mighty, and a

"terriT3le, which ""regardeth not persons, nor ""taketli ''reward

:

18 -^he-doth-execute the_judgment_of the -fatherless and' -v/idow,

and -^loveth the -stranger, in giving him food and raiment.
19 " 'Love ye therefore 'the stranger : for ye were strangers in

the_land_of Egypt.
20 "Thou '"sTialt-fear ^"the Lord thy =God; ]^im 'shalt_thou_

serve, and to him ""shalt-thou-cleave, and ""swear by his name.
21 f^e is thy praise, and ^c is thy =God, that ''hath-done for thee

and "terrible-things, which thine eyes ''have."tliese

seen.
23 (c

"great

Thy fathers went.down into Egypt with threescore.and-

t^'S^iten ^persons; and now ^the Lord thy =God ''hath-made thee as

ithe_stars-of "^heaven for multitude.

. G. Jeliovali

thy Elohim.

=h. heavens.

'=p. the peoples.

Ah. fjc.

a. Adonahy,
Sovereigu-
Lord, lilural.

e. £1, God,
singular,

'g. "m. 't. the
great "God,
the mighty,
and the
terrible.

b. or bribe.

-God, thy
r-ciniie God.

!. souls,

^h. heavens
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1. D-ip:n-^2

f5in

s. nnx '^-\i

g. HDnxni,

f. nbDiDS
10. Cb. C. G-'J.'

J. G. np;-n^

11 "THEREFORE thou -shaltUove ^^the Lord thy ^God,
and "keep liis charge^ and his statutes, and his judg-

ments, and his commandments, "^ahvay.
" " And 'know ye this day : for I sj^eak not with youi* children

which ''have-not known, and which "'liave-not seen "the.chastise-

ment-of ''the Lord j^our =CTod, his ""greatness, his "mighty "hand,
and his "stretched-out arm, ^ and his "miracles, and his "acts,

which he did in the_midst_of Egypt unto Pharaoh the-king_of
Egypt, and unto all his land ; * and what he did unto the_army_
of Egypt, unto their horses, and to their chariots ; how he made
"the-water-of the_Red sea to_overflow them as they pursued
after you, and Jiow -^ tlie Lord "^hath-destroyed them unto "this

"day ;
"" and what he did unto you in the wilderness, until ye came

into "this "place ;
^ and what he did unto Dathan and A'^Abiram,

the_sons_of Eliab, the_son_of Reuben : how the earth opened her
"mouth, and *swallowed_them_up, and their "households, and
their "tents, and "all the ^substance that ivas '^in their possession,

in the-inidst_of all Isi-ael :
"' but your eyes "^liave_seen "all the

great acts-of "^ tlie Lord which he did. ^ Therefore 'shalLye-keep
"all the -commandments which E -^command you this day, that ye
•"may-be-strong, and 'go-in and ''''possess "the land, whither m
^^go to possess it; ^ and that ye ""maj^-prolong your days °in the
sland, which ''tlio Lord sware unto your fathers to give unto them
and to their seed, a land ^that-fioweth with milk and honey.

^° ''For the land, whither tl}i}U -^goest-in to possess it, fCis not
as the-land-of Egypt, from whence ye came_out, where thou
•"sowedst thy "seed, and 'wateredst it with thy foot, as a garden-
of "herbs :

^^ but the land, whither ge ^"^go to possess it, is a land.
of hills and valleys, and '^''drinketh water of-the-rain-of """heaven :

^" a land which ''the Lord thy =God ^-^careth-for : the-eyes_of ''the

Lord thy -God are always upon it, from the_beginning_of the year
even unto the_end_of tlie year.

^^ " And it 'shall-come-to-pass, if ye ®shall_hearken ''dihgently

unto my commandments which E -^command msu this day, to love

''"'tliG Lord your -God, and to serve him with all your heart and
with all your soul, ^* that I 'will-give you tlie_rain-of your land
in his due-season, the "^first-rain and the latter-rain, that thou
'mayest_gather_in thy corn, and thy "wine, and thine oil.

^'^ And
I '-will-send grass in thy fields for thy cattle, that thou 'maj'est-

eat and 'be-full.
iG II 'Take-heed, to yourselves, that your heart ''be not deceived,

and ye 'turn-aside, and 'serve other gods, and 'worship them;
^'' and then 'the Lord's wrath 'be-kindled against you, and he
'shut-up "the "^heaven, that there ""be no rain, and that the ^land

""yield not her "fruit; and lest ye 'perish quickly from off the good
"land which '' tlie Lord -^givcth you.

^^ "Therefore 'shalLye_lay_up these my "words in 3^our heart

and in your soul, and 'bind tf)cin for a sign upon your hand, that

they 'may-be * as frontlets between your eyes. ^'* And ye- 'shalL

teach W^tm your "children, speaking of them when thou ®sittest

in thine house, and when thou *^walkest by the way, when thou
®hest-down, and when thou ®i'isest-up. '^^

Ajn.i\. thou 'shalt-write
them upon the-door_posts-of thine house, and upon thy gates :

-^ that your days ""may-be-inultiplied, and the_days_of your
^children, ^in the t'land which ''the Lord sware unto your fathers

to give them, as the-days-of "^heaven upon the earth.
2- "For if ye ®sha]l-diligently ""keep "all "-these "-command-

ments which K -^command uou, to do -them, to love •'"'the Lord
your -rjod, to vralk in all his ways, and to cleave unto him;

J. Jehovah
thy Elohim.

al. all the days.

vu. unto.

1. liviug-sub-

staiice.

a. at their feet

a. -^are-goiDg-

over.

o. g. ou the
ground.

^t. flowmg.

AJ. it.

a.-^are-gomg.
over,

d. '"drinketh-

contmually.
^h.theheaveus
J. G. Jehovah
thy Elohim.

s. seeketh it.

e. earlj'-i-aiu.

u. new-wiue,
tirush.

=h. heavens,

g. ground.

f. for.

o. g. on the
ground.

Hi.theheavens.

.T. G. Jehovah
your Elohim.
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Deuteronomy XIII. 17.
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Prov. 30. 6.

Rev. 22. IS.

1. Matt. 24. 24.

2 Thess. 2. 9.

Rev. 13. 11-

14.

-in'

D3''nV

J. G. Jehovah
your Elobim.

Dnir

Dnni;

03. D^'l^'JX

•. your
Redeemei-.

b. iDoudmen.

gods, saying, ' How '"did "these '^nations serve tlieir ""gods ? even-

so "will 31 do likewise.' ^^ Thou ""slialt not do so unto •'^/ie Lord
thy -God: for every abomination to •'the Lord, which he ''hateth,

*'have_they_done unto their gods ; for even their "sons and their

"daughters they ""have-^" burnt in the fire to their gods. bu. burnt-up.

32 '^What "thing ""soever E -^command gou, ''observe to do it

thou ''shalt not add thereto nor ''diminish from it.

-| Q ^' IF there ""arise among you a prophet, or a dreamer.
JLO of dreams, and 'giveth thee a sign or a wonder, - and

the sign or the wonder *come-to_pass, whereof he spake unto

thee, saying, ' ""Let-us-go after other gods, which thou ''hast not

known, and ^''let_us_serve them ;
' ^ thou ''shalt not hearken unto

the_words_of "that "prophet, or "that dreamer_of "dreams : for

''tJte Lord yovir -God -^proveth gou, to know whether ye -^love ''''the

Lord your =God with all your heart and with all your soul. * Ye
"shall-walk after ^^/ie Lord your -God, and ''fear i^im, and ^keep

his "commandments, and ''obey his voice, and ye ''shalLserve ^I'm,

and ''cleave unto him. ° And "that "prophet, or "that dreamer_of

"dreams, ''shall be_put_to_death ; because he ''hath-spoken to_

turn_7/o«_away from ''"'the Lord your =God, "-^which brought mu
out_of the_land_of Egypt, and "-^redeemed you out_of the-house_of

''bondage, to thrust thee out_of the way which ''the Lord thy "God

commanded thee to walk in. So 'shalt-thou-put the evil away
from the_midst_of thee.

'^ " If thy brother, the-son_of thy mother, or thy son, or thy

daughter, or the_wife_of thy bosom, or thy friend, which is as

thine own soul, ''entice thee secretly, saying, ' ''Let_us_go and

*serve other gods,' which thou "'hast not known, t^ou, nor thy

athers :
'^ namely, of the_gods_of the =people which nre round-

about you, "nigh_unto thee, or "far.oif from thee, from the_OHe_

end_of the earth even unto the-o^/ier_end_of the earth ;
^ thou

shalt not consent unto him, nor ''hearken unto him ; neither ''shall

thine eye pity him, neither ''shalt-thou-spare, neither ''shalt-thou-

conceal him :
^ but thou ®shalt_surely ''kill him ; thine hand ''shall

_be first upon him to put_him-to-death, and afterwards the-hand

_of all the people. '^^ And thou 'shalt-stone him with "stones,

that he die; because he hath sought to thrust-thee.away from

•"the Lord thy -God, "Vhicli brought thee out.of the_laud_of

Egypt, from the_house_of ''-bondage. ^^ And all Israel shall-

hear, and ""fear, and shalLdo no more any "such "wickedness as

"this is among you. ^

i'2 '^If thou shalt-hear say in one-of thy cities, which ''the Lord
thy =God -^hath-given thee to dwell there, saying, ^^ ' Certain

*men, the_^children_of Belial, ''are-gone-out from among you,

and "'have-'withdra'wn "the_inhabitaiits of_their city, saying,

''Let-US-go and "'serve other gods, which ye ''have not known ;

'

^^then 'shalt-thou-enquire, and 'make-search, and 'ask diligently;

and, behold, if it he truth, and the thing certain, that "such

"abomination ''is-wrought among you ;
^^ thou ®slialt_surely ^smite

"the-inhabitants-of "that "city with the_edge-of the sword,

destroying it utterly, and "all that is therein, and "the_cattle

thereof, with the_edge-of the sword. ^^ And thou ^shalt_gather

"all the- spoil-of it into the_midst_of the.street thereof, and 'shalt

bu. FiS~Li:"i .I'uburn with "fire "the city, and "all tlie_spoil thereof every_whit, bu. bum-up.

i.ov-'the Lord thy -God: and it 'shalLbe an heap for-ever; it j. Jeboyab thy

^shall not be_built again.
d. devoted, Jleb.

'^- 2'^DD'IP ^'^"And there ''shall-cleave nought of the "^cursed-thing to 'kheerem.
°
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19. ||Ex. 13. 2.

20. IICh. 12.

20-25.

Lev.
1-4. ||Ex,

23. 15.

23. 4-8.

XuM. 28.

16-25.

J.

for_ever. And also unto tliy maidservant tliou ''slialt-do like-

wise.
^^ " It ""sliall not seem hard nnto tliee, wlien tliou ®sendest \)im

away free from thee; for lie hatli-beeu wortli a double liired

servant fo thee, in serving* thee six years : and "^tlie Lokd tby -God
"shalLbless tliee in all that thou ''doest.

^^ "'All the firstling "males that ''come of thy herd and of thy

flock thou ""shalt-sanctify unto "^^Ae Loed thy=CTod: thou "''shalt-

do no work with the_firstling_of thy bullock, nor ""shear tlie_first-

ling_of thy sheep, -° Thou ""shalt-eat it before •'^ fAe Lord thy =God
year by year in the place which '^the Lord shall-choose, t!)OU and
thy household.

-^ "And if ''there-be ani/ blemish therein, as if it he lame, or

blind, or have any ill blemish, thou ""shalt not sacrifice it unto "^tlie

Lord thy =God. -^ Thou ""shalt-eat it within thy gates : the

unclean and the clean person shall eat it alike, as the roebuck,

and as the hart.
-^ " Only thou ""shalt not eat ""the-blood thereof ; thou ""shalt-

pour it upon the gi-ound as "water.

16

-8. iiCii. xii.

nriD

Fh'^2

nviiD

9-12. ||Ex. 23.

IG. Lev. 23.

0-14. Num.
28. 2G-3I. .
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' 'Observe *"the_month_of "'^Abib, and 'keep the pass-
over unto "^the Lord thy -God: for in the-month-of

"Abib "^thc Lord thy "God brought_thee_forth out.of Egypt by-
night. ~ Thou 'shalt therefore sacrifice the passoyer unto "^ the

Lord thy -God, of the flock and tJie herd, in the place vfliich •^tlte

Lord sha,ll-choose to '^ place his name there.

^"Thou ""shalt-eat no ^leavene(? bread with it; seven days

shalt thou eat "-unleavened-bread therevfith, even the_bread-of

afiliction ; for thou camest-forth out_of the-land_of Egypt in

haste : that thou ""mayest remember ""the-day wlien-thou_®camest-

forth out_of the_land-of Egypt all the_days-of thy life. ^ And
there ""shalLbe no Ueaveuei bread seen with thee in all thy ^' coast

seven days ; neither ""shalLthere any thimj of the flesh, which thou

sacrificedst the first "day at "even, remain-alLnight until the

morning.
° " Thou ""mayest not sacrifice ""the passover within any-of thy

gates, which ''the Lord thy =God -^giveth thee ; ^ but at the place
which "^tlie Lord thy -God shalLcliOOse to '^ place his name in

there thou ""shalt-sacrifice ""the passover at "even, at the-going-

down_of the sun, at the_" season that_tliou_camest-forth ovit-of

Egypt. '^ And thou 'shalt-^'roast and 'eat it in the place which
'tlie Lord thy =God shalLchoose : and thou 'shalt-turn in the

morning, and 'go unto thy tents.
s " Six days thou ""shalt-eat "=unleavened-bread; and on the

seventh "day sliall be a '^solemn-assembly to ''the Lord thy =God
thou ""shalt-do no work therein.

ffseggygj^ weeks ""shalt-thou-number unto thee: ""begin to

number tJie ^'^ seven weeks from such time as thou begiunest to put

\the sickle to the ^'corn.
1^ "And thou 'shalt-keep the-feast-of "weeks unto ''the Lord

thy =God with a tribute_of a frcowilLoheriiig-of thine hand,

which thou ""shalt-give unto the Loud thy God, according as ''th

Lord thy =God ""hath-blessed thee :
^^ and thou 'shalt-rcjoic

before ''the Lord thy -God, tljou, and thy son, and thy daughter,

and thy manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite that

is within thy gates, and the stranger, and the fatherless, and the

widow, tliat are amoi^g you, in the place which '' tJie Lord thy =God

a. Abib, tlio

greeu.ears.

Jcliovali thy
Elohiiu.

c. cause.to-

dwell.

f. fermeuted-
tliing.

u. uuleaveued-
tliiugs.

1. leaven, sei3r.

b. border.

c. eausc-to-

dwell.

a. appointed-
season.

1-. roast, bahslial.

u. nnleavcued-
thiugs.

d. day.of-

restraint.

?. Seven weeljs,

shibbah
sliabbuLoth.

t. standing-

corn.
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•"liatli-chosen to "^place his name there. ^~ And thou 'shalt-

L-emembex- that thou wast a "bondman in Egypt : and thou 'shalt.

observe and 'do ''these ^statutes.

B.C. 1451. .1

13-15. ||Ex.

23. 17. Lev.
23. 34-30,
39-44.

b. nbBn in

f.

fe. jnn

IG, 17. ||Ex.

23. 14-17

;

34. 23.

^•'H

c. cause-to-
dwell, Heh.
leihakeen.

f. D-'JS

nn-^'fo

13 ''Thou '•shalt-observe the_feast_of '^''tabernacles seven

days, after ®that_thou_hast_g'athered_in thy *corn and thy ""Avine:

1^ and thou 'shah-rejoice in thy feast, tfjou, and thy son, and thy

daughter, and thy manservant, and thy maidservant, and the

Levite, the stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow, that are

within thy gates.
1^ " Seven days ^shalt_thou_^%eep-a-solemn_feast unto ^the

LoED thy -God in the place Avhich ^tJte Lord shall.choose : because

^tlie Lord thy -God shalLbless thee in all thine increase, and in

all the-works-of thine hands, therefore thou 'shalt surely rejoice.

16 :c Three times in a "year ''shall all thy males appear "before

^tJie Lord thy -God in the place which he shalLchoose ; in the-

feast_of ""-unleavened-bread, and in the.feast-of "weeks, and in

the-feast-of '^''tabernacles : and they ^shall not appear "before

-^the Lord empty :
^^ ^every-man shall give as he is able, accord-

ing-to the-blessing_of -^f/ie Lord thy =God which he -'hath-giveu

thee.

IS " Judges and oflScers ''shalt-thou-make thee in all thy gates,

Avhicli '^the Lord thy -God -^giveth thee, throughout thy tribes:

and they 'shalLjudge "the people with just judgment.
1^ " Thou \shalt not wrest judgment ; thou ""shalt not respect

fpersons, neither 'take a ^^'gift : for a "''^'gift ^doth.blind tlie_eyes-

of tJte -wise, and ""pervert the-words-of the =righteous. "° J That-

which Jis_altogether_just ^shalt_thou_follow, that thou ''mayest-

live, and -inherit "the laud which ^tJie Lord thy =God -"giveth

thee.

"1 " Thou ""shalt not plant thee a grove of any "trees near unto

the-altar-of ^fhe Lord thy =God, which thou shalt.make thee.

22 Neither '"shalt thou set thee up any 4mage; which ^the Lord

thy -God ''hateth.

b. booths, Heh.
succoth.

f. floor, or

thrcsbiug.
floor,

w. winepress.

fe. feast, or

keep-festival.

b. booths.

i. Heh. ish.

f. faces,

br. or bribe,

j.j. justice jus-

tice.

standing

image.

1 7 "

^''ii

iivh

6. Num. 35. 30.

Matt. IS. IG.

John 8. 17.

2 Cor. 13. 1.

1 Tim. 5. 19.

a. myn-1

THOU ""shalt not sacrifice unto ^the Lord thy =God anij

bullock, or sheep, wherein ""is blemish, or any_evil-

favouredness : for ti^rst is an abomination nnto'^ the Lord ,thy =God.

2 " If there 'be.found among you, within any.of thy gates

which "^the Lord thy =God -^giveth thee, 4nan or woman, that^'hath

-wrought ^wickedness in tlie_sight-of ''ihe Lord thy =God,,

Mn ®trausgressing his covenant, ^ and ''"hath-gone and ""served

other gods, and ""worshipped them, either the sun, or "moon,

or any-of the-host_of "^heaven, which I -'have not commanded

;

^ and it "be-told thee, and thou 'hast-heard of it, and 'enquired

diligently, and, behold, it he true, and the thing certain, that "such

"abomination ''is-wrought in Israel :
^ then "shalt_thou-bring-

forth "that "iman or "that "woman, which ''have-Committed "that

"v/icked "thing, unto thy gates, even "that iman or "that woman,
and 'shalt-stone them Avith "stones, till they die.

^ "At the_mouth_of Uyo witnesses, or three witnesses, ^shall

he that-is_worthy_of-death be_put-to-death ; hut at the-mouth_

of one Avitness he shall not be-put_to-death.
7 " The_-hands_of the witnesses ""shaU-be first upon him to put-

him_to_death, and afterward the--hands-of all the people. ''So

jthou 'shalt-put the evil aAvay from among you.

J. Jehovah thy
Elohim.

i. ish.

t. to transgress

'=h. the heavens.

a. And.
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** "Aud if a "Levite ""come from any_of thy gates. out_of all

Israel, where fje soiourned, and •come with, all the_desire_of his

'°mind unto the place wliich "^tlie Lord shalLchoose :
'' then he

•shalLminister in the-uame_of '^tlie Lord his "God^ as all his

brethren the Levites do, "-^which stand there before -^ the Lord.
^ They ''shalLhave like portions to eat, beside that-which_cometh_

of_the_sale_of his patrimony.

B.C. 1451.

vn^K nin''.

10. 11. Ref.

Lev. 19. 31.

t^-iv

15. John 1. 21,

45. Acts 3.

22, 23 ; 7. 37.

10. Ex. 20. 18,

19. Deut. 5.

22-33. Heb.
12.19. , .

19. See John 5.

24,37-47;
12. 44-50.

HelD. I. 1, 2
;

n. 1-4; III.

1-8.

20. Ch:i3"'l-5!

so. soul.

J. Jehovah
Elohayv.

22. Jer. 28. 9.

J- "vi^^ nini

2. ||Ex. 21. 13.

Nuji. 35. 9-

15. Ch. 4.

41-43. Josh.
sx. .

b. b-na-riN

4-7. IINuir. 35.

15-o4.
si. n^nn

3 "When tfj0ii ''art-come into the land which ^tlie Lord thy

'God -^giveth thee, thou ""shalt not learn to do after the-abomi-
nations-of "those "nations. ^° There ''shall not be-found among
you any one that_maketh his son or his daughter to pass-through

the fire, or that_useth =d.ivinatioil, or an observer_of-Himes, or

an enchanter, or a witch, ^^ or a charmer, or a consulter_with

-familiar- spirits, or a wizard, or a ^^necromancer. ^^ For all Hhat
-do these-things are an abominatiou-unto "^fAe Lord : and because

-of "these "abominations -^tlie Lord thy -God Moth_drive tijfm

out from before thee. ^^ Thou ''shalt-be perfect with -^tlie Lord
thy -God. 1^ For "these "nations, which tf)Ott shalt_™ possess,

''hearkened unto observers-of_'= times, and unto diviners : but_as-

for i]}tt, ^tlie Lord thy =God "'hath not suffered thee so to do.

15 ci J jj/^g Lord thy =God wilLraise-iip unto thee a Prophet
from the_midst-of thee, of thy brethren, like-unto me ; unto him

ye ''shall-hearken ;
^^ according_to all that thou -''desiredst of '^the

Lord thy -God in Horeb in the-day-of the assembly, saying, ' ''Let

me not hear again "the-voice-of "^the Lord my =God, neither '"let-

me-see "this "great "fire any-more, that I ''die not.'

17 "And -"^/ie Lord ""said unto me, ' They -'have-well qjolcen that

which they ''have-spoken. ^^ I wilLraise them up a Prophet from

among their brethren, hke-unto thee, and 'wilLput my words in

his mouth ; and he 'shalLspeak unto them "all that I shalLcom-

mand him. ^^ And it "shalLcome-to-pass, that whosoever Vill

not hearken unto my words, which he shall-speak in my name, 31

will-require it of him.
20 " ' But the prophet, which shalLpresume to speak a word

in my name, ""which I ''have not commanded him to speak, or that

shall-speak in the-name-of other gods, even "that "prophet 'shalL

die.'
21 "And if thou ''say in thine heart, ^How shall_we_kno\v "the

word which ^the Lord *'hath not spoken ? ' ^2 y/hen a "prophet
•"speaketh in the_name_of •'tJie Lord, if the thing ''follow not

nor 'come-to-pass, t^at is the thing which "^the Lord "'hath not

spoken, but the prophet ''hath-spoken it presumptuously : thou

''shalt not be-afraid of him.

-| Q "WHEN J
fAc Lord thy =God ^hath cut-off "the nations,

A-\j whose "land "^the Lord thy =God -^giveth thee, and thou

•succeedest them, and 'dwellest in their cities, and in their houses
;

- thou ''shalt-separate three cities for thee in the-midst-of thy

land, which -^the Lord thy =God -^giveth thee to possess it. ^ Thou
''shalt-prepare thee a "way, and 'divide "the-'^-coasts-of thy land,

which "^tlie Lord thy =God '"giveth-thee-to-inherit, into-three_

parts, that every slayer 'may-flee thither.

*"And this {.9 the-case-of the ^'slayer, which shalLflee

thither, that he 'may-live : Whoso ''killeth his "neighbour iguo

rantly, whom he hated not in time past; ^ as when a man '"goeth

into the wood with his neighbour to hew -wood, and his hand
•fetcheth-a-stroke with the axe to cut-down the tree, and the
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'head 'sli^Dpetli from the ^ helve, and 'lighteth-upou his ""neigh-

1

boui'j that he 'die; fjc "shalLflee unto one of "those ''cities, and
"Hve :

*" lest the_'^ayenger_of the blood ''pnrsue the ^^ slayer, while
his heart ''is-hot, and 'overtake him, because the way ''is-long-,

and ^™*slay him, whereas he ivas not worthy of death, inasmuch
as i)c •^hated him not in time past. '^ Wherefore Y: ^command thee,

saying. Thou ""shalt-separate three cities for thee.

^"And if "^the Lord thy =God ""enlarge thy ^
"coast, ''•'as he

•'hath-sworn unto thy fathers, and 'give thee "all the land which
he promised to give unto thy fathers ; " if thou ''shalt-keep "all

"these ''commandments to do them, which I -^command thee this

day, to love "^tJie Lord thy -God, and to walk ^ever in his ways;
then 'shalt-thou-add three cities more for thee, beside "these

"three :
^^ that innocent -blood ''be not shed in thy land, which

^tJie Lord thy =God •'giveth thee for an inheritance, and so -blood

•be upon thee.
^^ "But if 'any_man ''^hate his neighbour, and 'lie-in-wait for

him, and 'riso-up against him, and ^"^ 'smite him mortally that he
'die, and 'fleeth into one of "these "cities :

^- then the_elders_of

his city 'shalLsend and 'fetch ijim thence, and 'deliver f)im into

the_hand_of the_avenger_of "blood, that he "may-die. ^^ Thine
eye ''shall not pity him, but thou 'shalt-put-away the guilt of
"innocent blood fi'om Israel, that it 'may_go_well with thee.

^* "Thou ""slialt not remove thy neighbour's landmark, which
they_of_old_time Jiave set in thine inheritance, which thou
shalt-inherit in the land that ''the Lord thy -God -^giveth thee to

possess it.

15 " One witness ''shall not rise-up against a 'man for any
iniquity, or for any sin, in any sin that he ''sinneth : at the-inouth

-Oi two witnesses, or at the-mouth-of three witnesses, ''shall the

matter be-established.
i'^ "If a 'fa.lse witness ''rise-up against any 'man to testify

against him tlint whlclo is "pwrong ; ^^ then both the ^men, between
DV?^.'? whom the controversy is, 'shalLstand before ^the Lord, before

the priests and the judges, which shall-be in "those "days ;
^^ and

the judges 'shalLmake diligent inquisition : and, behold, if the

witness he a false witness, and hath testified falsely against his

brother; ^^ then 'shall_ye_do unto him, ''•'^as he bad-thought to

have_done unto his brother : so 'shalt-thou-put the evil away
from among you.

"'-• " And "-^those-which remain shall-hear, and ^''fear, and shalL
henceforth- ''commit no more any "such "evil among you. "^ And
thine eye ''shall not pity; hut ®life shall go for ^life, eye for eye,

tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot.
'

OO '' WHEN thou 'goest-out to "battle against thine enemies,

/^ Vy and 'seest horses, and chariots, and a people more than

thou, ''be not afraid of them : for ''the Lord thy -God is with thee,

"^whicli brought-thee_up out-of the-land-of Egypt.
- " And it 'shalLbo, when ye ®are-comc-nigh unto the battle,

that the priest 'shalLapproach and 'speak unto the people, ^ and
'shall-say unto them, ' 'Hear, Israel, ge approach this day unto

"battle against your enemies: ''let not your heai'ts ''faint, ''fear

not, and ''do not ^tremble, neither ''be-ye-terrified because of

them; "^ for ''the Lord your -God is "-^he-that goeth with you, to

fight for you against your enemies, to save t['3i'-'

5 "And the officers 'shall-speak unto tlie people, saying,

E'^X '"What "'man is there that ''liatli-built a now house, and ''liatli not
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dedicated it ? ''let-liiin-gG and 'return to liis liouse, lest he ""die in

the battle, and another *man ''dedicate it. ^ And what "^man
he that "'hath-planted a vineyard, and ''hath not yet ™=^eaten_of it ?

•"let him also go and 'return unto his house, lest he ''die in the

battle, and another 'man '""''eat-of it.
"^ And what "'man is tJiere

that ''hath-betrothed a wife, and *'hath not taken her? ""let-him-

go and 'return nnto his house, lest he ""die in the battle, and
another 'man ""take her.'

^ " And the officers 'shalLspeak further unto the people, and
they 'shalLsaj, ^What "'man is there that is "fearful and faint-

hearted ? ""let-him-go and 'return unto his house, lest his breth-

ren's '"heart ""^ ''faint as_well_as his heart.' '*' And it 'shall-be

when the officers ®have_made_an_end of ®speaking unto the

people, that they 'shalLmake captains_of the armies ^to_lead the

people.
10 'f "VVhen thou ''comest-nigli unto a city to fight against it, then

•proclaim peace unto it. ^^ And it 'shalLbe, if it ""make thee

answer_of peace, and 'open unto thee, then it 'shalLbe, that all

the -people that is found therein ''shalLbe tributaries unto thee

and they 'shalLserve thee.
^2 "And' if it ''wilLmake no peace with thee, but *will_make

war against thee, then thou 'shalt-besiege it: ^^ and when "^the

Lord thy -God 'hath_delivered it into thine hands, thou *shalt_

smite ""every male thereof with the_edge_of the sword :
^^ but the

women, and the little.ones, and the cattle, and all that ""is in the

city, even all the_spoil thereof, ''shalt_thou_take unto thyself; and
thou 'shalt_eat "the-spoil-of thine enemies, which "^tJie Lord thy
-Grod "'hath-given thee.

^^ " Thus ''shalt-thou-do nnto all the cities ivli ich are very far-

off from thee, which are not of the_cities_of ''these "nations.
^^ But of the_cities-of "these "-people, which -'the Lord thy
^Crod '"doth-give thee for an inheritance, thou ""slialt-save alive

nothing that_breatheth :
^^ but thou ®shalt_utterly ''destroy

them; na.raely, the Hittites, and the Amorites, the Canaanites,

and the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites; ^'^as ^ the JjORD

thy -God hatli. commanded thee :
^^ Hhat they ""teach gou not to do

after all their abominations, which they ''have-done unto their

gods ; so 'should_ye_sin against "^the Lord your -God.
19 '^ When thou ''shalt-besiege a city "'a long- time, in making"-

war against it to take it, thou ''shalt not destroy ""the trees
thereof by forcing an axe against them : for thou ''mayest-eat of

them, and thou ''shalt not cut il)zm down (for the_tree_of the field

is "^man's life) *to employ ther)i in the siege :
"° only the trees

which thou ''knowest that they be not trees for.meat, thou ""shalt-

destroy and 'cut tijznx down; and thou 'shalt-build bulwarks
against the city •^that-maketh war with thee, until it ®be_subdued.

Q -j
ff IF one ''be-found slain in the land which •''!'Ae Lord thy

(^ A- =God 'giveth thee to possess it, ^lying in the field, and it

be not known who ''hath_slain him :
" tlaen thy elders and thy

judges 'shall-come-forth, and they 'shalLmeasure unto the cities

which are round-about him-that is-slain :
^ and it 'shalLbe, tliat

the city ivhich is "next unto the slain_man, even the-elders_of

that "city 'shalLtake an heifer, which '"hath not been_wrought
with, and which ''hath not drawn in the yoke ; ^ and the-elders-

of "that "city 'shalLbring-down ""the heifer unto a rough valley,

which ''is neither beared nor ''sown, and 'shallJ^strike-off ""the

heifer's neck there in the valley :

^ "And the priests the-sons-of Levi 'shall- come-iiear; for them
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B.C. 1451. jJ^/;e LoED thy -God •'Iiath_cliosen to minister unto Mm, and to
^'^^\ bless in the_name_of ''the Lord; and by their "^^word ''sliall every

controversy and every stroke be tried :

** "And all the.elders-of "that ''city, that are "-^next unto the slain

man, ""shalLwash their "hands over the heifer "-^that is-beheaded in

the valley :
'^ and they 'shall-answer and 'say, ' Our hands *'have

not shed "this "blood, neither ''have our eyes seen it. ^ ""Be-i"' merci-

ful, "^LoRD, unto thy people Israel, whom thou "'hast-redeemed,

and ""lay not innocent blood 4into thy people o/ Israel's charge.'

^•'And the blood ^^ 'shall-be-forgiven them. ® So ''shalt-thou-

put_away the guilt of innocent "blood from among you, when
thou ''shalt-do tJiat which is "right in the_sight_of ''the Lord.
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10 ci
^JsTliQ^ thou 'goest-forth to "war against thine enemies,

and "^the Lord thy -God 'hath-delivered them into thine hands,

and thou 'hast-taken them-captive, ^^ and 'seest among the cap-
tives a beautiful woman, and 'hast-a-desire unto her, that thou

•wouldest_have her to thy wife ;
-^^ then thou 'shalt-bring her

home to A^hine house : and she 'shalLshave her ""head, and "^'pare

her ""nails ;
^^ and she *shall_put ""the-raiment-of her captivity

from off her, and 'shalLremain in thine house, and 'bewail her

"father and her ""mother a full month : and after that thou shalt_

go_in unto her, and 'be her husband, and she 'shall-be thy wife.
^* "And it 'shalLbe, if thou ''have no delight in her, then thou

•shalt_let_her_go whither she will ; but thou ®shalt_not_sell her

""at-all for ^'money, thou ""shalt not make_merchandise of her,

because thou ''hast-humbled her.
^^ "If. a 'man ''have t"wro wives, "one beloved, and "another

hated, and they 'have-born him ^children, both the beloved and
the hated ; and if the firstborn "son 'be hers that was-hated :

^^ then it 'sha^lLbe, '"when he maketh his ""sons to_inherit that

""which he ''hath, that he ""may not make ""the_son_of the beloved

firstborn before the_son_of the hated, zohich is indeed the firstborn
^~ but he ''shalLacknowledge the_son_of the hated for ""the first

born, by giving him a double portion of all that he ''hath : for \)Z

is tlie_beginning_of his strength ; the_right_of the firstborn is his.

^^ "If a 'man ''have a -^stubborn and -^rebellious son, which.
wilLnot -^obey the_voice_of his father, or the_voice_of his mother,

and tiiat, when they ^''have-chastened Ijim, Svill not hearken unto

them :
^^ then 'shall his father and his mother lay_hold on him,

and 'bring ^im out unto the_elders_of his city, and unto the-gate_

of his place ;
"^ and they 'shalLsay unto tlie_elders_of his city,

' This our son is -^stubborn and -^rebellious, he_will_not -^obey our

voice ; he is a -^glutton, and a -^drunkard.'
-^ "And all the_'*men_of his city shalLstone him with "stones,

that he 'die : so 'slialt_thou_put "evil away from among you ; and
all Israel ''shalLhear, and ^""fear.

^- "And if a 'man ''have-Committed a sin worthy- of death, and
he 'be-to-be-put-to-death, and thou 'hang Ijim on a tree :

-^ his

body •'shall not remain alLnight upon the tree, but thou ®shalt-in-

any_Avise ""bury him "that "day; (for he-tliat-is-hanged is '"ac-

cursed_of =Go«i ;) that thy s''land ^be not defiled, which •'the Lord
thy =God ^giveth thee /or an inheritance.

C)C) " TIIOU Mialt not see thy brother's "ox or his "sheep
(^ (^ -^gO-astray, and 'hide thyself from them: thou ®shalt-

in_aDy_ca.se Mn-i])g_them_again unto thy brother.
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- " And if tliy brotlier he not nigh nnto tliee, or if thou ''know

him not, then thou 'shalt-bring' it unto thine-own house, and it

"shall-be with thee until thy brother ®seek_after it, and thou 'shalt

-restore it to him again. ^ In hke_manner ""shalt-thou-do with

his ass ; and so '"shah-thou-do with his raiment ; and with all lost

-thing-of thy brother's, which he ""hath-lost, aiid thou 'hast-

found, ''shalt-thou-do likewise : thou ""mayest not ®hide-thyself.

* " Thou ""shalt not see thy brother's ""ass or his ox -^fall-down

by the way, and "hide-thyself from them : thou ®shalt_surely

•lielp him to-lift_f7<e??i_up_again.

° " The woman ""shall not wear tliat_which_pertaineth unto a

"man, neither ''shall a ^man put_on a woman's garment : for all

Hhat-do so are abomination-unto '^the Lord thy -God.
^ " If a bird's nest ''chance-to-be before thee in the way m

any tree, or on the ground, whether they he young_ones, or eggs,

and the dam sitting upon the young, or upon the eggs, thou ""shalt

not take the dam with the young :
"^ hut thou ®shalt-in_any_Avise

•"let "the dam go, and ""take the young to thee ; that it ''may-be-

well with thee, and tliat thou 'mayest-prolong thy days.
s " When thou ''buildest a new house, then thou 'shalt-make a

battlement for thy roof, that thou ''bring not -blood upon thine

house, if any_man ''fall from thence.

^ "Thou '"shalt not sow thy vineyard with * divers,seeds : lest

the ^fruit-of thy '^seed which thou ""hast-sown, and the-* fruit- of

thy "vineyard, ''be-^'' defiled.

^° " Thou ''shalt not plough with an ox and an ass together
^^ " Thou ''shalt not Avear a . garment_of_divers_sorts, as of

woollen and linen together.

1- "Thou ''shalt-make thee fringes upon the.four ^quarters-

of thy vesture, wherewith thou ''coverest tliyself.

^3 ^^If any ^man ''take a wife, and "go-in unto her, and 'hate

her, ^^ and 'give occasions_of speech against her, and 'bring-up

an evil name upon her, and 'say, ' I took "this "woman, and when
I came to her, I found her not a maid :

'
^^ then "shall the-father

of the damsel, and her mother, take and 'bring-forth tJie tokens of

the damsel's *virginity unto the-elders-of the city in the gate :

^^ and the damsel's father 'shalLsay unto the elders, 'I gave my
""daughter unto "this "'man to wife, and he ""hateth her; ^'' and

lo, f)£ 'hath-given occasions-of speech against her, ®saying, I found

not thy daughter a maid; and yet these are the tokens of my
daughter's virginity.' And they 'shalLspread the cloth before

the_elders_of the city.
IS "And the_elders-of "that "city -shall-take 'that ^man and

•chastise ^int; ^^ and they 'shalU' amerce \)im in an hundred shekels

of silver, and 'give them unto the-father-of the damsel, because

he hath brought_up an evil name upon a virgin_of Israel : and

she ''shall-be his wife ; he ''may not put-her_away all his days.
2° "But if "this "thing ''be true, and the tokens of virginity ''be

not found for the damsel :
"^ then they 'shall-bring-out ""the

damsel to the_^door_of her father's house, and the-*men-of her

city 'shalLstone her "with "stones that she 'die : because she

•'hath-wrought folly in Israel, to play-the-whore in her father's

house : so 'shalt-thou-put "evil away from among you.

22 " If a 'man ''be.found lying with a woman married to an

husband, then they 'shall both-of them die, hoth the 'man "-^that
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and tlie -woman : so 'slialt-tliou-put-awaY

But if a "'man ''iind a

and the man "force her, and
that lay "VYith her 'shalLdie

lay -VYith the "SYoman

''eyil from Israel.
"^ '" If a damsel that is a virgin ''be betrothed unto an husband,

and a ^man 'find her in the city, and "lie AYith her; -^ then ye
'shall-bring them ""both out unto the_gate_of ''that ''city, and ye
•shalLstone t!}cni with "stones that they 'die ; ""the damsel, because

she cried not, hehig in the city; and ""the ^man, because he ''hath-

humbled his neighbour's ""wife : so thou 'shalt-put-away "oyII

from among you
"betrothed "damsel in the field,

"lie TS'ith her : then the hnan only
"'' but unto the damsel thou ''shalt-

do nothing; there is in the damsel no sin ivortJiy q/' death : for ""^as

when a 'man ''riseth against his neighbour, and 'slayeth him, even
so is "this "matter :

"'' for he found her in the field, and the

betrothed "damsel cried, and there was none ^to-saye her.
^^ "If a ^man ""find a damsel tJiat is a virgin, which ''is not

betrothed, and 'lay liold_on her, and 'lie with her, and they "be.

found ;
"^ then the 'man "Hhat lay with her 'shalLgiYe unto the

damsel's father fifty shekels of silver, and she ''shall-be his wife;

because he liatJi humbled her, he ''may not put-her.aAvay all his

days.
'^ "A 'man ""shall not take his father's ""wife, nor ""discover his

father's skirt.

3" HE that_is_wounded in_the_stones, or 'hath his privy-

member cut-off, ""shall not enter into the_"congrega-
tion_of ^ the Lord. ^ A bastard ""shall not enter into the.'' congi-e-

gation_of "^//(e Lord; even to his tenth generation ""shall he not

enter into the_"congregation_of "^tJie Lord.
"An Ammonite or Moabite ""shall not enter into the_" congre-

gation-of "^^/ie Lord; even to their tenth generation ""shall they

not enter into the_"congTegation-of "^tJie Lord for oyer: "^ because

they met gou not with bread and with water in the way, when ye
®came_forth out_of Egypt ; and because they hired against thee

""Balaam the-son-of Beor of Pethor of ^'^'Mesopotamia, to curse thee.

^ Neyertheless "^the Lord thy =God ^^* 'would not ®hearken unto

Balaam ; but '^tJie Lord thy -Grod ''""turned '"the curse into a blessing

unto thee, because "^the Lord thy =God loved thee. ^ Thou ""shalt

not seek their peace nor their prosperity all thy days for ev-er.

'^ " Thou ""shalt not abhor an Edomite ; for ^z is thy brother :

thou ""shalt not abhor an Egyptian ; because thou wast a
stranger in his land. ^ The ^children that ""are-begotten of them
\shalLenter into the-"^congregation-of "^tJie Lord in their third

generation.

^"When the host ""goeth-forth against thine enemies, then
•keep thee from every wicked thing

^^ "If there ""be among you 'any_man, that ""is not clean by-
i'eason_of uncleanness that_chanceth-liini by_uight, then 'shalL

he_go abroad out_of the camp, he ""shall not come within the

camp :
^^ but it 'shalLbe, when evening cometh_on, he ""shalL

''wash himself with. "=water : and when the sun ®is_down, he ""shall

-come into the camp again.
^' " Thou ""shalt-have a place also without the camp, whither

thou 'shalt-go-forth abroad :
^'^ and thou ""shalt-have a paddle

u])on thy weapon ; and it 'shall-be, when thou ^®wilt-ease-thyself

al)road, thou 'shalt.dig thei-ewith, and 'shalt-turn-back and 'cover

''that Avhich-cometh-from thee :
^^ for "^///e Lord thy ~God •^walketh

—
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in tlie_midst_of thy camp, to deliver tliee, and to give_up tliine

enemies before tliee ; therefore 'shall thy camp be holy : that

he ''see no "unclean thing in thee, and 'turn-aAvay from thee.

15 cc rj^i^Q-a^ ''shalt not deliver nnto his master the servant which
""is-escaped from his master unto thee :

^'^ he ''shalLdAvell with

thee, even among you, in that place which he shalLchoose in one_of

thy gates, where it liketh him best : thou ""shalt not oppress him.
^'^ " There ''shall-be no ^whore of the_daughters_of Israel, nor

a ^° sodomite of the_sons-of Israel.
18 ff Thou ""shalt not bring the_hire_of a ''^^ whore, or the_price_of

a dog, into the_liouse_of "^the Lord thy =God for any vow: for

even both these are aboniination_unto "^the Loed thy =God.
^^ "Thou ""shalt not lend_upon_iisury to thy brother; usury.

of ^'money, usury_of victuals, usury_of any thing that ""is-lent.

upoii-usury :
"° unto a "^stranger thou ""mayest-lend-upoii-usury

;

but unto thy brother thou ""shalt not lend_upon_usiiry : that "^the

LoED thy -God ""may-bless thee in all -^that-thou-settest thine

hand to in the land whither tljou "goest to possess it.

21 "When thou ""shalt-vow a vow unto ^the Loed thy =God,

thou ""shalt not slack to pay it : for "^the Loed thy =God ®will_

surely ""require it of thee ; and it 'would-be sin in thee. "^ But if

thou shalt-forbear to vow, it shalLbe no sin in thee. ^^ -^That,

which_is_gone_out_of thy lips thou ""shalt-keep and 'perform;

even a freewilLofi'ering, according as thou ''hast-vowed unto ^tlie

Loed thy -God, which thou ''hast-promised Avith thy mouth.
zi f^Wlien thou ""comest into thy neighbour's vineyard, then

thou 'mayest-eat grapes thy fill at thine_own pleasure ; but thou

""shalt not put any in thy vessel.
25 ic When thou ""comest into the_standing-COrn_of thy neigh-

bour, then thou 'mayest-pluck tlie ears with thine hand ; but thou

''shalt not move a sickle unto thy neighbour's standing-corn.

2 A "WHEN a ^man ""hath-taken a wife, and 'married her,

^JZ and it 'come_to_pass that she ""find no favour in his eyes,

because he ''hath-found some ^uncleanness in her : then 'let-him-

write her a biil-of "= divorcement, and 'give it in her hand, and
'send her out_of his house.

" "And when she 'is_departed out_of his house, she 'may_go
and 'be another ^man's ivife.

^ "And if the latter "husband 'hate her, and 'write her a bill-

of divorcement, and 'giveth it in her hand, and 'sendeth her out-

of his house ; or if the latter '^husband ""die, which took her to h

his wife ; ^ her "former husband, which sent-her_away, ""may not

take her again to be his wife, after that she ''is_ defiled; for ti)at

is abomination before "^the Lord : and thou ""shalt not cause "the

land to_sin, which "^iJie Loed thy -God "giveth thee/o?- an inherit

ance.
^ " When a ^man ""hath-taken a new "wife, he ""shall not go-

out to ''war, neither ""shall_he_be_charged with any business : but

he ""shall-be free at home one year, and 'shall-cheer-up his ""wife

which he ''hath-taken.

Ex. 31.16,

^ "No-man ""shall-take the nether or the upper_millstone to

^?'?. pledge : for f)£ "taketh a man's ^°life to-pledge.
"^ "If a iman ""be-found stealing ^°any of his brethren of the-

^children.of Israel, and 'maketh-merchandise-of him, or 'selleth

him; then ''that '^thief 'shalLdie; and thou 'shalt-put "evil away
from among you.
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^ " "Take-lieed iu tlie_plague_of "leprosy^ tliat tliou ®observe
diligently, and ®do according'_to all that the priests the Levites

shalLteach gou : ^''as I commanded them, so ye ''shall-observe to ac. accordiug

®do.
^ " 'Eemember what '^tJie Lord thy =God did unto Miriam by

the way, after ®that_3'e_were_come_forth out-of Egypt.
10 ec i^yi^Qj^ thou ""dost-lend thy "brother auy.thiug, thou ""shalt ^- neighbour

not go into his house to fetch his pledge. ^^ Thou ''shalt-stand

abroad, and the ^man to whom tijou -^dost-lend shall_bring_out

""the pledge abroad unto thee. .
^- And if theJman he poor, thou

"shalt not sleep with his ''pledge :
^'^ ®in_any_case thou ""shalt-

deliyer him ""the pledge again when the sun ®goeth_down, that he
•inay_sleep in his-own raiment, and "bless thee : and it shalLbe
righteousness unto thee before "^the Lord thy -God.

^^ " Thou ''shalt not oppress an hired-servant that is poor
and needy, luhether he he of thy brethren, or of thy strangers that

are in thy land within thy gates :
^^ at his day thou ''shalt-give

him his hire, neither ''shall the sun go_down upon it: for ])z is

poor, and ''^setteth his "^heart upon it: lest he ""cry against thee

unto "^tJie Lord, and it 'be sin unto thee.
16 (c rji^Q fathers '"shall not be_put_to_death for the ^children,

neither ''shall tlie ^cliildren be_put_to_death for the fathers

:

-eveiy_man ''shall_be_put_to_death for his_own sin.
1'' " Thou ''shalt not peryert the_judgnient_of the stranger, nor

of ^/le fatherless ; nor ''take a widov/'s raiment to_pledge :
^^ but

thou "shalt-remember that thou wast a bondman in Egypt, and
"^the Lord thy =God ""redeemed thee thence : therefore 31 '•command
thee to do "this ''thing.

19 'f"VVlien thou ''cuttest-down thine harvest in thy field, and
•hast-forgot a sheaf in the field, thou ""shalt not go_again to fetch

it : it ''shall-be for the stranger, for the fatherless, and for the

widow; that "^tlie Lord thy -God ""may-bless thee in all the_work_
of thine hands.

20 u ^Vhen thou '"beatest thine olive.tree, thou ""shalt not go_
oyer the boughs again : it ""shalLbe for the stranger, for the

fatherless, and for the widow.
21 <( When thou ""gatherest the_grapes_of-thy_vineyard, thou

^shalt not glean it after^vard : it '"shall-be for the stranger, for

the fatlierless, and for the vfidow. ~^ And thou 'shalt-remember
that thou wast a bondman in the_land-of Egypt : therefore E

^command thee to do "this "thine*.

O ^ "11^ '"there-be a controversy between *men, and they
1^ 'l) 'come unto judgment, that ^/<e juJ^/es 'may-iudge them;
then they 'shall-justify ""the -righteous, and "condemn ""the

^-wicked.
2 "And it "shall-be, if the %icked-man he worthy to be_beaten,

that the judge "shall-cause-him-to-lie-down, and to be-beaten
before his face, according_to his fault, by a certain_-number.
^ Forty stripes he '"may-giye him, and not exceed : lest, if he
'"should-exceed, and beat him above these with many stripes, then

thy brother should_seem-"'vile unto thee.
^ " Thou ''shalt not muzzle the ox when ho ®treadeth_out the

corn.

^ " If brethren '"dwell together, and one of them "die, and have
no child, the_wifc-of the dead ^shall not marry without unto a'' a

stranger : her husband' s-brother ^shall-go_in unto her, and "take

her to him to wife, and "perform-thc-duty-of-an-husband's-
brother unto her. ^ And it "shalLbc, tliat tlie firstborn which
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she ''bearetli ^sllall_succeed in tlie_name_of liis brother lohich is

^cleacl^ that his name ''be not ^put_out of Israel.
'^ '"'And if the 4nan ''like not to take his ""brother's-wife, then

•let his brother's-wife go-up to the gate unto the elders, and 'say,
^ My husband' s_brother "'refuseth to raise_up unto his brother a

name in Israel, he ''will not perforin_the_duty_of_iny_husband's_

brother.' ^ Then the_elders_of his city 'shalLcall him, and 'speak

unto him : and if he 'stand to it, and 'say, ' I ''like not to take

her ;
' ^ then 'shall his brother's_wife come unto him in tlie_

presence_of the elders, and 'loose his shoe from off his foot, and
'spit in his face, and 'shalLanswer and 'say, ' So shall_it_be_done

unto that ^man that Svill not build_up his brother's house. ^^ And
his name 'shalLbe-called in Israel, ' The_house_of him_tliat_hath

his shoe loosed.'
11

^'^ When*men ""strive together one with another, and the_

wife- of the one 'draweth-near for-to deliver her ""husband out_of

the-hand-of him_that_smiteth him, and 'putteth-forth her hand,
and 'taketh him by the-secrets :

^- then thou 'shalt-cut-off her

"hand, thine eye ''shall not pity her.

13 "Thou ""shalt not have in thy bag ®divers weights, a great

and a small. ^^ Thou ''shalt not have in thine house ''divers

measures, a great and a small. ^^ But thou ""shalt have a perfect

and just ^weight, a perfect and just ''measure ""shalt thou have: that

thy days ""may-be-lengthened ''in the sland which ''tJie Lord thy

=God ^giveth thee. ^"^ For all "•that-do such_things, and all Hhat
do unrighteously, are an abomination_unto ^tJie Lord thy -God.

^'' " 'Eemember "what Amalek did unto thee by the way, when
ye ®were come_forth out-of Egypt ;

^^ how he met thee by the

way, and '^smote the hindmost of thee, even all that were "feeble

behind thee, when tl}Oii ivast faint and weary ; and he feared not

=God.
19 c Therefore it 'shalLbe, when •^i/ie Lord thy =God ®liath-given

thee rest from all thine enemies round_about, in the land which
"^the Lord thy -God -^giveth thee for an inheritance to possess it,

that thou ""shalt-'^ blot-out "the-remembrance-of Amalek from

under ""heaven ; thou ""shalt not forget it.

" AND it 'shall-be, when thou art ""come in unto the land

which ^the Lord thy -God "•giveth thee /or an inheritance,

and 'possessest it, and 'dwellest therein ; ~ that thou 'shalt_take

of the_first-of all the_fruit_of the dearth, which thou ""shalt.

bring of thy land that "^the Lord thy =God ^giveth thee, and 'shalt

-put it in a "basket, and 'shalt_go unto the place which ^ the

Lord thy -God shalLchoose to ''place his name there.

2 '^And thou 'shalt-go unto the priest that shalLbe in "those

"days, and *say unto him, 'I "^''profess this day unto "^the Lord thy

-God, that I ''am_come unto the country which "^ the Lord sware

unto our fathers for-to give us.' ^ And the priest 'shalLtake the

basket out_of thine hand, and 'set-it-down before the_altar_of

-^the Lord thy -God.
^ "And thou 'slialt-"speak and 'say before ''the Lord thy -God

' A Syrian "ready_to-perisli was my father, and he *went_down
into Egypt, and '"'sojourued there with a few, and ^""became there

a nation, great, mighty, and populous :
^ and the Egyptians ''"'"evil

entreated ttg, and '""afflicted us, and '""laid upon us hard bondage :

'' and when we cried unto ''the Lord -God.of our fathers, ''the Lord
*heard our "voice, and *looked-on our "affliction, and our "labour,

and our "oppression: ^ and ''tlie Lord ^'brought-us-forth out-of

Egypt with a mighty hand, and with an outstretched arm, and
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with great terribleuess, and with signs^ and with wonders: ^ and I

he '^hath-brought us into ''this ''place, and ^hath-giren us "this

"land, ece.n a land -^that-floweth with milk and honey. ^° And]
now, behold, I ''have-brought ""the-fii'stfruits-of the sland, which
thou, '^LoED, "'hast-given me.'

'^And thou 'shalt set it before "^tlie Lord thy =God, and 'wor-
ship before -^ tlte Lord thy =G:od :

^^ and thou 'shalt-rejoice in

eveiy good thbuj which "^the Lord thy =God ''hath-given unto thee,

and unto thine house, tijou, and the Levite, and the stranger that
is among you.

^' ""When thou 'hast_made-an_end of tithing 'all the-tithes_of
thine increase the third ""year, njhich is the_year_of "tithing,

and 'hast-given it unto the Levite, the stranger, the fatherless
and the widow, that they 'may-eat within thy gates, and 'be_
filled

;

1^ " Then thou 'shalt-say before '^tlie Lord thy -God, ^I ''have

_brought-away the hallowed-things out-of mine "house, and also

''have_given them unto the Levite, and unto the stranger, to the
fatherless, and to the widow, accordiug*-to all thy commandments
which thou ''hast-commanded me : I ''have not transgressed thy
commandments, neither ''have-I-forgotten them : ^^ I ''have not
eaten thereof in my mourning, neither ''have-I-taken-away oiLcjld

thereof for anij unclean use, nor ''given ought thereof for the dead
hut I ''have-hearkened to the-voice_of "^the Lord my -God, and
''have_done according.to all that thou ''hast commanded me
^^ 'Look-dowm from thy holy habitation, from "^heaven, and 'bless

thy ''people ""Israel, and ""the sland which thou ''hast_given us,

"•^as thou swarest unto our fathers, a land -^that-floweth with.milk
and honey.'

16 'f^This "day '^the Lord thy -God -^hath-commanded thee to

do "these "statutes and "judgments : thou 'shalt therefore keep
and 'do tljciu with all thine heart, and with all thy soul. ^'^ Thou
•'hast '^'''avouched '^''tJie LORD this day to be thy -God, and to

walk in his v/ays, and to keep his statutes, and his commandments,
and his judgments, and to hearken unto his voice: ^^ and "^the

Lord ''hath-"^'avouched thee this day to be his peculiar people,

^•^as he liath promised thee, and that thou ®shouldest-keep all his

commandments ;
^'' and to make thee high above all "nations which

he Jiafh made, in praise, and in name, and in honour; and that

thou ®mayest-be an holy people unto '^tlie Lord thy =God, ''"^as he
''hath-spokeu."

7 AND Moses with the_elders_of Israel ''''commanded °"the

people, saying, " 'Keep ""all the commandments which I:

"^command gou this day.
" " And it 'shall-be on the day when ye shall-pass-over ''Jor-

dan unto the land which •'tJto Lord thy -God -^giveth thee, that

thou 'shalt-set-thee-up great stones, and 'plaster ti^cm Avith

"plaster :
^ and thou 'slialt-'write upon them "all the-words_of

"this "law, when thou ®art_passed-over, that thou ''mayest-go-in

unto the land which •'the Lord thy -God giveth thee, a land "^that-

floweth with-milk and honey; "'^as ''the Lord =God_of thy fathers

hatlt, promised thee.
* "Therefore it 'shalLbe when ye ®be-gone-Over "Jordan, tJuit

ye ''shalLset-up "these "stones, which E -^command uou this day,
in mount '^Ebal, and thou 'shalt-plastcr tl)cm witli "plaster.

^ "And there 'shalt-thou_build an altar unto •'the Lord thy
-God, an aUar-of stones : thou ""shalt not lift_up any iron tuol upon
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them. ^ Thou ''shalt.build ""the-altar-of ''tJie Lord thy -Grod o/

•^^whole stones : and thou 'shalt-offei"^ "^burnt_offerings thereon
unto "^tJie Lord thy =God : ^ aiid thou 'shalt-^-'' offer peace-offerings^,

and "shalt-eat there, and "rejoice before "^ the Lord thy -God.
s '^ And thou 'shalt-write upon the stones "all the-words_of

''this "law very plainly.^'

^ And Moses and the priests the Levites ''"'spake unto all Israel,

®saying, '''Take-heed, and 'hearken, O Israel; "this "day thoa

''art-become the_people_of "^the Lord thy =God. ^° Thou 'shalt

therefore obey the_voice_of ''the Lord thy =God, and 'do his ""com-

mandments and his ""statutes, which 31 ^command thee this day.'^

^^ And Moses ^charged ""the jDeople the same "da_y, ®saying,
^^" These ''shalLstand upon mount sQerizim to bless ""the

people, when ye ®are_come_over "Jordan ; Simeon, and Levi, and
Judah, and Issachar, and Joseph, and Benjamin :

^^ and these

"shalLstand upon mount Ebal "^ to curse ; Eeuben, Gad, and
Asher, and Zebnlun, Dan, and Naphtali.

li ff ^ncl the Levites 'shalLspeak, and 'say unto all the-'men_
of Israel with a loud voice,

15 'Oursed he the 'man that ""maketh any graven or molten-
image, an abomination_unto '''the Lord, the_work-of the-hands-of
the craftsman, and 'putteth it in a "secret place.' And all the

people 'shalLanswer and 'say, ' Amen.'
^^ ' Cursed he ^he-tliat_setteth_light_by his father or his mother.'

And all the people 'shalLsay, ' Amen.'
^'^ ' Cursed he ^he-that-removeth his neighbour's landmark.'

And all the people 'shalLsay, ' Amen.'
^^ ' Cursed he ^he-that-maketh the blind to-wauder out-of the

way.' And all the people 'shall-say, ' Amen.'
^^ ' Cursed he ^he-that-perverteth tlie_judgment-of tlie sti'anger,

fatherless, and widov/.' And all the people 'shalLsay, 'Amen.'
^° 'Cursed he -^he-that-lieth with his father's wife; because he

''uncovereth his father's skirt.' And all the people 'shalLsay,
' Amen.'

"^ ' Cursed he -^he-that-lieth with any-manner-of beast.' And
all the people 'shalLsay, ' Amen.'

"^ ' Cursed he ^he_that-lieth with his sister, the_daughter-of his

father, or the-daughter_of his mother.' And all the people 'shall

-say, 'Amen.'
"^ ' Cursed he -^he-that-lieth with his mother_in_law.' And all

the people 'shalLsay, ' Amen.'
-^ ' Cursed he -^he-that-smiteth his neighbour "secretly.' And

all the people 'shalLsay, 'Amen.'
"^'Cursed he -^he-that-taketh ^I'eward to slay an innocent

person.' And all the people 'shalLsay, ' Amen.'
-^ ' Cursed he he-that ''coniirmeth not all ""the-words-of "this

"law to do them.' And all the people 'shalLsay, 'Amen.'

38 "AND it •shalLcome_to_pass, if

J,

thou ®shalt_hearken
diligently unto the_voice-of ''the Lord thy -God, to

observe and to do ""all his commandments which 31 -^command thee
this day, that •'the Lord thy =God 'wilLset thee on_liigh above all

nations_of the earth :
~ and all "these "blessings 'shaiLcome on

thee, and 'overtake thee, if thou shalt-hearken uuto the_voice_of
''the Lord thy =God.

^ "-^Blessed shalt tliou he in the city, and blessed shalt t]^ou he in

the field.
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•* " Blessed sliall he the-fruit_of thy body^ and tlie_fruit_of tliy

ground, and tlie_fruit_of thy cattle^ the_increase_of tliy kine^ and
the-flocks_of tliy slieep.

^ " Blessed shall be thy basket and thy store,

^ "Blessed slialt tljau he when ®thou comest-in^ and blessed slinlt

tijoii he when ®thou goest_out.
" "''The Lord shalLcanse thine ""enemies '^Hliat rise-np against

thee to be_smitten before thy face : they shall_come_ont against

thee one way, and flee before thee seven ways.
8 "3'j'JiQ LoED shall-command ""the blessing upon thee in thy

store-houses, and in all that thou settest thine hand unto ; and
he 'shall-bless thee in the land which ^ the Lord thy -God giveth

thee.
^ ""^ Tlie Lord shalLestablish thee an holy people unto himself,

as he ''hath-sworn unto thee, if thou shalt_keep ""the_conimand-

ments-of ^the Lord thy -God, and 'walk in his ways. ^° And all

people_of the earth •shalLsee that Hhou art-called by the_naine_

of ''tlie Lord; and they 'shalLbe-afraid of thee.
^^ ''And ''the Lord •shalLmake thee plenteous ^in goods, in the

fruit_of thy body, and in the_fruit_of thy cattle, and in the.fruit

_of thy ground, "in the ^land which ''the Lord sware unto thy

fathers to give thee. ^' ''The Lord shalLopen unto thee his "good

treasure, '"the "^heaven to give the rain unto thy land in his season

and to bless '"all the_work_of thine hand : and thou 'shalt-lend

unto many nations, and tljou shalt not borrow. ^^ And ''the Lord
•shall-inake thee tJte head, and not the tail; and thou 'shalt-be

above only, and thou shalt not be beneath ; if that thou ''hearken

unto the_commandments_of ''the Lord thy =God, which E -^com-

mand thee this day, to observe and to do them :
^'^ and thou ''shalt

not g'o_aside from any_of the words which 31 '•command tfjEC this

day, to the right-hand, or to the left, to go after other gods to

serve them.

^^ "But it 'shalLcome-to-pass, if thou wilt not hearken unto

the_voice_of ''the Lord thy =God, to observe lo do ""all his com
mandments and his statutes which E 'command thee this day;

that all ''these ''curses 'shalLcome upon thee, and 'overtake thee
^^ " Cursed sJialt tljou he in the city, and cursed sJialt ti^ati he in

the field.

''^ " Cursed shall he thy basket and thy store.
^s '' Cursed shall he the_fruit_of thy body, and the-fruit_of thy

land, the_increase_of thy kine, and the_flocks_of thy sheep.
I'"' " Cursed slialt tfj0U he when ®thou coinest_in, and cursed sJialt

tf)au he when ®thou goest-out

-^"'The Lord shalLsend upon thee ''cursing, ''vexation, and

"rebuke, in all that_thou_settest thine hand unto_for_to ''do, until

thou ®be_destroyed, and until thou ®perisli quickly; because of

the_wickedness_of thy doings, whereby thou ''hast-forsaken me.
-^ ''The Lord shalLmake ""the pestilence cleave unto thee, -until he

®have-consumcd tljce from off the ='land, whither tijou •'goest to

possess it. ^'^Tlie Lord shalLsmite thee with a "consumption^

and with a "fever, and with an "inflammation, and with an "ex

trome-burning, and with the sword, and with "blasting, and with

"mildew ; and they 'shall pursue thee until thou ®perish.
"' " And thy ^heaven that is over thy head 'shalLbo brass, and

the earth that is under thee s/(«7/ he iron. "* ^ The Lord shall.

make ""thc-raiu-of thy land powder and dust : from "''heaven shall

_it_como-down upon thee, until thou ®be_destroyed.
s!5 "Jfhe Loi:d shalLcauso thee to be smitten before thine
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"^b^^^

enemies : tliou slaalt_go_out one way against tliena, and flee seven
ways before them : and 'slialt-be removed into all tlie_king"doms_
of the eai'th. "^ And thy cai'case 'shalLbe meat unto all fowls.of
the air, and unto the_beasts_of the earth, and no_man shall_fray_
^7)e)?i_away.

^7<'JTJie LoED wilLsmite thee with the_botch-of Egypt, and
'>vith the emerods, and with the scab, and with tJie itch, whereof
thou canst not be_healed. ^^-^The Loed shalLsmite thee with
madness, and blindness, and astonishment_of heart :

-^ and thou
•shalt-grope at ''"noonday, ""^as the blind gropeth in "darkness,
and thou shalt not prosper in thy '"ways : and thou '^halt-be only
oppressed and spoiled evermore, and no_man -^shalLsave tJice.

so <c Thou shalt-betroth a wife, and another man shalLlie-with
her : thou shalt-build an house, and thou shalt not dwell therein
thou slialt-plant a vineyard, and shalt not gather_the-grapes
thereof. ^^ Thine ox shall be slain before thine eyes, and thou
shalt not eat thereof : thine ass shall he violently_taken_away from
before thy face, and shall not be_restored to thee : thy sheep sJiall

he given unto thine enemies, and thou shalt_have none to rescue
them. ^^ Thy sons and thy daughters shall he given unto another
people, and thine eyes -^shalLlook, and fail ivith longing for them
all the day long: and there shall he no might in thine hand
^^ The_fruit_of thy land, and all thy labours, shall a nation which
thou ''knowest not eat_up ; and thou 'shalt-be only oppressed and
crushed alway :

^ so that thou 'shalt-be mad for the_sight_of
thine eyes which thou shalt_see.

35 cc J rjij^Q Loed shalLsmite thee in the knees, and in the legs,

with a sore botch that cannot be_liealed, from the_sole_of thy foot

unto the_top_of thy head.
36 ((^TJie Loed shalLbring i^ec, and thy 'king which thou shalt-

set over thee, unto a nation which neither t^au nor thy fathers

•'have_known ; and there *shalt_thou_serve other gods, wood and
stone. ^^ And thou 'shalt-become an astonishment, a proverb,
and a byword, among all ''i'nations whither ''^f/ie Loed shalLlead
thee.

33 <( Thou shalt-carry much seed out into the field, and shalt-

gather hut little in ; for the locust shalLconsume it. ^^ Thou
shalt-plant vineyards, and 'dress them, but shalt neither drink of
^//e wine, nor gather tJte grapes; for the worms shalLeat them.
^^ Thou shalt-have olive-trees throug-hout all thy "^coasts, but thou
shalt not anoint thyself with the oil; for thine olive shalLcast liis

fruit. ^^ Thou shalt-beget sons and daughters, but thou shalt not
enjoy them; for they shall go into captivity. ^- All thy trees and
fruit-of thy land shall the locust consume. ^^ The stranger that
is within thee shalLget_up above thee very high ; and tl)OU shalt

come-down very low. ^"^ ^e shalLlend to thee, and tf)au shalt not
lend to him : he shalLbe the head, and thou shalt-be the tail.

^^ "'Moreover all ''these ''curses 'shalLcome upon thee, and
•shall-pursue thee, and 'overtake thee, till thou ®be_destroyed

;

because thou hearkenedst not unto the-voice-of "^ tlie Loed thy
=God, to keep his commandments and his statutes which he com-
manded thee :

^^ and they 'shalLbe upon thee for a sign and for
a wonder, and upon thy seed for ever.

^7 " Because thou servedst not ^""the Loed thy =God with
joyfulness, and with gladness of heart, for the-abundance-of
all things; ^^ therefore ''shalt_thou-serve thine '"enemies which
the Loed shalLsend against thee, in hunger, and in thirst, and

in nakedness, and in want-of all tilings : and he 'shall put a yoke-
of iron upon thy neck, until he ®have-destroyed tj^ee.
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49 "J^/,(3 Lord slialLbriug a nation against tliee from far, from]

tlie_end_of tlie eartli, as swift "'^as the eagle ''fiietli; a nation

whose tongue tliou slialt not iniderstancl ;
^"^ a uation_of fierce

countenance, ^Yllich shall not regard the_person_of the old, nor

shew_fa.vour to the young :
^^ and he 'shall-eat the-fruit_of thy

cattle, and the_fruit-of thy land, until thou ®be-destroyed : which
also shall not leave thee either corn, "wine, or oil, or the_increase_

of thy kine, or flocks-of thy sheep, until he ®have_destroyed tf)cc.

^^ '^ And he 'shalLbesiege thee in all thy gates, until thy '*high

and "fenced walls come_down, wherein t!)ou -^trustedst, throughout

all thy land : and he *shall_besiege thee in all thy gates through-

out all thy land, which "^tJie Lord thy -God •'hath_given thee.

^ And thou *slialt_eat the_fruit_of thine_own body, the_flesh_of

thy sons and of thy daughters, which ''the Lord thy =God "'hath-

given thee, in the siege, and in the straitness, wherewith thine

enemies shalLdistress thee :
^* so that the 'man that is tender

among you, and very delicate, his eye shall_be_evil toward his

brother, and toward the-wife_of his bosom, and toward the_rem-

nant-of his ^children which he shalLleave : ^^ so that he will not

give to any of them of the_flesh_of his ^children whom he shall-

eat : because he hath nothing left him in tJie siege, and in the

straitness, wherewith thine enemies shall-distress thee in all thy

gates. "^ The tender and "delicate-woman among you, which
would not adventure to set the_sole_of her foot iipon the ground
for delicateness and tenderness, her eye shall_be_evil toward the_

husband_of her bosom, and toward her son, and toward her

daughter, ^"^ and toward her young_one that cometh-out from
between her feet, and toward her ^children which she shall_bear

:

for she shalLeat them for want_of all tilings secretly in the siege

and straitness, whereAvith thine enemy shalLdistress thee iu thy

gates.
"^ " If thou ''wilt not observe to do ""all the_words_of "this

law that are_written in "this "book, that thou_mayest-fear "this

glorious and "fearful "name, ''"the LORD thy "God; ^Hhen
^the Lord 'will-make thy "plagues -wonderful, and ""the-

plagues-of thy seed, even great plagues, and of_long_continuance,

and sore sicknesses, and of_long_continuance.
''°" Moreover he 'will-bring'' upon thee ""all the_diseases_of

Egypt, Avhich thou wast_afraid-of ; and they 'shall-cleave unto

thee. ^^ Also every sickness, and every plague, which is not

written in the-book_of "this "law, them will ''tlte Lord bring upon
thee, until thou be-destroyed. ^^ And ye 'shalLbe-left few in

numbei', whereas ye were as the_stars-of "^heaven for multitude

;

because thou wouldest not obey the_voice_of ''the Lord thy -God.
^^ ''And it 'shall-come_to-pass, that '^'^ as "^ the Lord rejoiced over

you to do gau good, and to multiply pu; so ''the Lord wilLrejoice

over you to destroy goit, and to bring uou to-nought ; and ye 'shall

_bc-plucked from off the land whither tljou -^goest to possess it.

^^ "And •'the LoRD 'shalLscatter thee among all "=people, from

the-one-end_of the earth even unto the-other; and there thou

'shalt-sprve other gods, which neither tj^ou nor thy fathers ''have-

known, even wood and stone. ^^ And among "these "nations shalt

-thou-fiud no ease, neither shall the-sole-of thy foot have-rest

:

but ''Uie Lord 'shalLgive thee there a trembling heart, and failing

-of eyes, and sorrow_of ^°mind :
^^ and thy life 'shall -^hang-in-

doubt before thee ; and thou 'shalt-fcar day and night, and shalt-

have none assurance of thy life :
^'^ in the morning thou shalt-sa}'',

' Would God it-were_even ! ' and at "even thou shalt say, ' Would
God it-werc-morniug !

' for the-fear_of thine heart wherewith
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tlioii slialt-fearj and for tlie_siglit_of thine eyes wliicli tliou shalt-

see.
GS ff^nd -^the Lord 'slialLbring thee into Egypt again with

ships, by the way whereof I spake unto thee, thou shalt-see it

no more again: and there ye 'shalLbe-sold unto your enemies
for bondmen and bondwomen, and no man ^shalLbuy you."

99 THESE are the_words_of the covenant, which "^the Lord

in the-land-of Moab, beside the covenant which he made with

them in Horeb.
- And Moses '^called unto all Israel, and ""said unto them,

"'^z ''have-seen ""all that ''tJie Lord did before your eyes in the_

land_of Egypt unto Pharaoh, and unto all his servants, and unto

all his land; '^ the great '^temptations which thine eyes ''have.seen,

the signs, and '*those ''great ''miracles :
^ yet '^tJie Lord ''hath not

given you an heart to perceive, and eyes to see, and ears to hear,

unto '^this "day. *" And I ^''have-led jjou forty years in the wilder-

ness : your clothes ''are not waxen old upon you, and thy shoe

is not waxen old upon thy foot. ^ Ye ''have not eaten bread,

neither •'have-ye-drunk wine or strong-drink : that ye ""might-

know that E am "^ tlie Lord your =God.
'^ " And ''''when-ye-came unto "this "place, Sihon the-king_of

Heshbon, and Og the_king_of "Bashan, ^''came-out against us unto

battle, and we *smote them : ^ and we '''"took their ""land, and
*gave it for an inheritance unto the Reubenites, and to the Gad
ites, and to the-half tribe-of Manasseh.

^ " 'Keep therefore ""the-words-of "this "covenant, and 'do t\)tm,

that ye ""may-prosper in ""all that ye ""do.

10 "^£ -^stand this day alLof you before •^tJie Lord your -God;
your captains_of your tribes, your elders, and your officers, icith

all the_'men_of Israel, ^^ your little_ones, your wives, and thy

stranger that is in thy camp, from the-hewer_of thy wood unto

the_drawer_of thy water :
^" that ®thou_sliouldest_enter into

covenant with "^tJw Lord thy -God, and into his oath, which "^tJie

Lord thy =God "^-^maketh with thee this day :
^^ tliat_he_may

®establish tfj£e to-day for a people unto himself, and tJiat l)e ""ma^y

-be unto thee a =God, "'^as he ''hath-said unto thee, and ^'^as he
•'hath-sworn unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to

•Jacob.
11' " Neither with you only do I '^^make "this "covenant and "this

"oath ;
^^ but with him that "^standeth here with us this day

before '^the Lord our -God, and also with Jiim that is not here

with us this day :

i*" " (For ge ''know ""how we have dwelt in the-land-of Egypt

;

and ""how we came-through the nations which ye jaassed-by;
1'' and ye '''"have-seen their "^abominations, and their '^ ""idols, wood
and stone, silver and gold, which ivere among them :)

^^ lest there

-should-be among you *man, or woman, or family, or tribe, whose
heart Hurneth_away this day from "^the Lord our =God, to go and
serve "the-gods-of "these "nations; lest there_sliould_be among
you a root "^that-beareth gall and worni'wood ;

^^ and it 'come
-to-pass, when he heareth "the-words-of "this "curse, that he
*bless_himself in his heart, ®saying, ' I shalLhave peace, though
I Svalk in the-imagination_of mine heart, to add "drunkenness to

"thirst:' "^
"^ the Lord will not spare him, but then tlie_anger_of

"^the Lord and his jealousy shalLsmoke against "that "4nan, and
all the curses that are_written in "this "book 'shall-lie upon him,
and -^the Lord "shall-blot-out his "name from under ""heaven.
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-^ And "^the Lord •slialLseparate liira unto evil out_of all

ti'ibes_of Israel, according_to all tlie_curses_of the covenant ^

the-

'that

G. E/C. 11. 19:
3G. 20.

-a i'e_"\vi'itten in "this book_of the law :

^^ " So_that the generation '^tO-Come of joxiv ^children that

shall_rise_iip after you, and the stranger that shalLcome from
a far land, 'shall-say, when thej see ""the-plagues-of "that "land,

and '"the-sioknesses which ''^f/zt! Lord ''hath-laid upon it; -""and

that the_wliole_land thereof is brimstone, and salt, and burning",

tliat it ""is not sown, nor ''beareth, nor any grass ''groweth therein,

like the-overtlirow_of Sodom, and Gomorrah, Admah, and Zeboim,
which ^the Lord overthrew in his auger, and in his wrath :

~^ even
all "nations "shalLsay, 'Wherefore ''hath "^the Lord done thus
unto "this "land ? what meanetJi the_heat_of "this "great "auger ?

'

-^ "Then men 'shalLsay, 'Because they ''have-forsaken "the

-COVenant-of "^/Ae Lord -God_of their fathers, which he "-'made

with them when he ®brought tl)cm forth out_of the_land_of Egypt

:

-'^ for they 'Vent and ""served other gods, and *worshipped them,

gods whom they knew not, and ivhom he had not '^given unto

them: -''and the_anger_of "^f/zs Lord *was_kindled against "this

"land, to bring- upon it ""all the -curses that -are_written in "this

"book :
-^ and '^Hlg Lord ^rooted them out_of their sland in anger,

and in wrath, and in great indignation, and *cast them into

another land, as it is "this "day.'
"'" The -secret things belong unto "^ the Lord our =God : but

those things whicJi are -revealed belong unto us and to our ^ child

ren for ever, ®that_tc;e_may_do ""all the_words-of "this "law.

3f~\ "AND it •shall_come-to_pass, when all "these "thing;

\J ""are-come upon thee, the blessing and the curse, which I

•'have_set before thee, and thou 'shalt_call theon to mind among
all the nations, whither ''tJie Lord thy "God ''hath-driven thee,

- and 'shalt-return unto "^the Lord thy -God, and 'shalt-obey

his voice according_to all that 31 •^command thee this day, tl)0U

and thy ^children, with all thine heart, and with all thy soul;

^ that then ''the Lord thy =God, 'will-turn thy "captivity, and
•have_compassion upon thee, and 'will-return and 'gather thee

from all the p nations, whither ''the Lord thy -God Jiath scattered

thee.
* " If anij of_thine ""be driven_out unto the-Outmost-2:>«rf.5_of

""heaven, from thence will ''tJie Lord thy -God gather thee, and
from thence will_he_fetch thee :

^ and ''the Lord thy =God 'will-

bring thee into the land which thy fathers possessed, and thou

'shalt-possess it ; and he 'will-do-thee-good, and 'multiply thee

above thy fathers.
^ " And-' tJie Lord thy -God 'will-circumcise thine "heart,

and "the-heart-of thy seed, to love ''^the Lord thy =God with all

tliine heart, and with all thy soul, that_thou_mayest live. ^ And
'the Lord thy -God 'wilLput "all "these "curses upon thine enemies,

and on them_that-hate thee, which persecuted thee.

^''And tf)0U 'shalt-return and 'obey the_voice-of ''the Lord,

and 'do "all liis commandments which E •^command thee this day.

'"'And ''tJic Lord tliy -God 'wilLmake-thee-plenteous in every

work-of thine hand, in the-fruit-of thy body, and in the_fruit-of

tliy cattle, and in the_fruit_of thy land, for good: ior '' the Lord
i!^t?3|Will again rejoice over thee for good, '"^as he rejoiced over thy

fathers :
^° if thou 'shalt-hearken unto the-voice-of 'the Lord thy

^God, to keep his commandments and his statutes "-^wliicli are-

written in "this book_of the law, and if thou ''turn unto ''the Lord
thy -God with all tliino heart, and with all thy soul.
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liis "commandment wliich 31 -^command, thee tliis

day, ft is not * liiddcu from tliee, iieitlier is it far_off. ^" 3:t is not

in "''^heaven, that thou-shouldest-say, 'Who shal]_go_up for us to

'^"heaven, and. ""brina: it unto us, that we '''may-hear it, and '''do

it ? ' 1^ Neither is it beyond the sea, that thou-shouldest.say,
' Who shalLgo over the sea for us, and '''bring' it unto us, that we
'^may-hear it, and *do it ?

'
^^ But the word is very nigli unto

thee, in thy mouth, and in thy heart, that thou-®mayest_do it.

15 ''-See, I -'have-set before thee this day ^^ife and ^good,

and ^death and ^evil ;
^'^ in_that E -^command thee this day to

love '^''the Lord thy -God, to walk in his ways, and to keep his

commandments and his statutes and his judgments, that thou

•mayest_live and "multiply : and ''tJie Lord thy -God 'shall-bless

thee in the land whither tijou -^goest to possess it.

^" " But if thine heart ''turn-away, so-that thou ^vilt not hear,

but 'shalt-be-drawn-away, and 'worship other gods, and 'serve

them; 13 I 'I' 'denounce unto you this d&j, that ye ®shall_surely

'perish, and that ye shall not prolong your days upon the land,

whither tfjou -^passest-over ^Jordan to go to possess it.

1^ "I call ''"heaven and ''earth to-''' record this day against you,

that I ''have-set before you "-life and "death, "blessing and

"cursing : therefore 'choose "=life, that both tljou and thy seed

''may-live: "° that ®thou_mayest_love '^''tlie Lord thy -God, and

that thou_®mayest_obey his voice, and that thou-®mayest-cleave

unto him : for tie is thy =Hfe, and the_length_of thy days : that

thou ®mayest_dwell "in the sland which •'the Lord sware unto thy

fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them."

3~1 AND Moses Vent and '''spake "these "words unto all

_L Israel. ^ And he "'said unto them, " Yz am an hundred

and twenty years old this day ; I ''can no more ®go-out and ®come

-in: also hhe Lord ''hath-said unto me, ''Thou shalt not go-Over

"this "Jordan.' ^ J rpj^Q Lord thy -God, fit wilLgo-over before thee,

and \)Z will-destroy "these "nations from before thee, and thou

'shalt-possess them : and Josh-aa, ffC -^shalLgo-over before thee,

^'^as •'the Lord ''hath-said. * And ^the Lord 'shall-do unto them
"'^as he did to Sihon and to Og, kings-of the Amorites, and unto

the-land-of them, iuljom he destroyed. ^ And 'the Lord 'shalL

give-them^up before your face, that ye 'may-do unto them
according-unto all the commandments which I ''havc-commanded

mu. ^ 'Be-strong and 'of-a-good_courage, ''fear not, nor ''be-

afraid of them: for •'the Lord thy =God, f)^ it is "Hhat doth_go

with thee ; he will not fail thee, nor ''forsake thee."

^ And Moses "'called unto Joslina, and '''said unto him in the.

sight-of all Israel, " 'Be-strong and 'of_a-good-COurage : for t!)OU

''must-go with "this "people unto the land which •'tJie Lord ''hath_

sworn unto their fathers to give them ; and tIj0U shalt-cause tfjem

to-inherit it. ^ And'' the Lord, f)Z it is "Hhat doth-go before thee

;

Ije will-be with thee, he will not fail thee, neither ''forsake thee :

''fear not, neither ''be-dismayed."

^ And Moses *wrote "this ''law, and "'delivered it unto the

priests the-sons-of Levi, "-^which i)are "the-ark-of the_covenant

-of •' tJie Lord, and unto all the_elders-of Israel.
1° And Moses "commanded t\)zm, saying, " At the-end-of every

seven years, in tlie-"i'solemnity_of the_year_of "release, in tlie_feast

_of "''tabernacles, ^^ when all Israel ®is-come to appear "before

t.too-wonderful
for.

'h.thelieaveus.

d. or declare.

'h.'-fche heavens,
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•^//ie LoED tliy =God in the place whicli lie slialLchoose, tliou ""slialt

_read "this ^la"W before all Israel in their hearing. ^^ =*^'Gather
the people together, "-"^men;, and ''women, and ''^children, and thy

stranger that is within thy gates, that they ''may-hear, and that

they ''may-learn, and 'fear •^''iJia Lord your -God, and 'observe to

do ''all the_Avords-of "this "law :
^'^ and tJiat their ^children, which

•'have not known any thimj, ''may-hear, and 'learn to fear ^""the

Lord your =God, "^as long as ije live in the land whither ge "^go-

over "Jordan to possess it."

And •^the Lord '"''said unto Moses, '^Behold, thy days ''ap-

proach that ®thou_must_die : 'call "Joshua, and 'present_your-

selves in the_*'^tabernacle_of the congregation, that I ''''may-give-

him-a-charge."
And Moses and Josh'ua ^''went and ^""iiresented themselves in

the_*'^tabernacle_of the congregation.
1^ And ''the Lord ''•'ap^oeared in the ^'^ tabernacle in a pillar-of a

cloud. : and tlie_pillar-of the cloud ^''stood over the_®door_of the

'^tabernacle.
^^ And ^the LORD ""said unto Moses, "Behold, thou -"'•^shalt-

sleep with thy fathers ; and "this "people 'wilLrise-up, and 'go_a

-whoring after the-gods_of tlie_strangers_of the land, whither

tf)cg -^go to he among them, and 'will-forsake me, and 'break my
covenant which I ''have_made with them. ^'^ Then my anger

'shall-be-kindled against them in "that "day, and I 'will-forsake

them, and I 'will-hide my face from them, and they 'shalLbe

devoured, and many evils and troubles 'shalLbefall them ; so that

they 'will-say in "that "day, ' ''Are not "these "evils come upon
us, because our =God is not among us ?

'
^^ And 31 ®will-surely

''hide my face in "that "day for .all the evils which they ''shalL

have-wrought, in-that they ''are-turned unto other gods.
19 " Xow therefore "write ye "this "song for you, and 'teach

it "the-^children-of Israel: 'put it in their mouths, that "this

"song ''may-be a witness forme against the_^children_of Israel
-^ For when I ''shall-have-brought them into the °land whicli I

sware unto their fathers, -^that-fioweth with milk and honey ; and

they 'shall_have_eaten and 'filled themselves, and 'waxen fat;

then 'will-they-turn unto other gods, and 'serve them, and 'pro

voke me, and 'break my ""covenant. ~^ And it 'shalLcome-to-

pass, when many evils and trou^bles ''are-befallen tl}Eiu, that- "this

"song 'shall-testify ^"^ against them as a witness; for it shall not

be-forgotten out-of tlie_mouths-of their seed : for I ''know their

imagination which ti^cg -^go-about, even now, before I ''have-

brought them into the land which I sware.''
"- Moses therefore *wrote "this "song the same "day, and

*taught it ""the-^cliildren-of Israel.

-3 And ''he '''gave "Joshua the-son-of Nun a charge, and

*said,
*' 'Be-strong and of-a-good-courage : for tijau shalt-bring

"the-^children-of Israel into the land which Yz sware unto them
and I will-be with thee."

-•* And it *came_to-pass, when Moses had-made_an-end of

writing "the-words-of "this "law in a l)ook, until they Avere-

finished, "-^ that Moses ""commanded "the Levites, -^which-bare

the_ark-o£ the-covenant-of •\the Lo".d, ®saying, ~" "'Take "Hhis

"book-of the law, and 'put it ''in the-side-of the-ark_of the-

cover.unt-of ^the Lord your =God, that it 'may-be there for a wit

ness against thee. 2'' For 1 ''know thy "rebellion, and thy "stifl-

"neck : Ifchold, while I am yet alive with you this day, ye ''have-

as. Assemble.
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And rams-of tlie-breed-of Baslian, aud goatS;

"With tlie-fat_of kidueys-of wlieat

;

And tliou ''didst-drink tke-pure blood_of the grape.
But Jesknrun ^waxed_fat, and ^kicked :

Thou "'art-waxen-fat^ thou •'art_gi'own_thick, thou •'art-

covered with fatness :

Then he '''forsook ^''-God wldcli made him,
And ^lightly-esteemed the_Rock-of his salvation.

They '''provoked-him-to-jealousy with strange gods,

With abominations ''jDrovoked-they-him-to-anger.
They ''sacrificed unto '^devils, not to "^^"God,

To gods whom they knew not,

To new gods that came newly up,
"Whom your fathers feared not.

Of the Piock that begat thee thou ''art-unmiudful.

And ""hast-forgotten '^-God -^that-formed thee.

And when "^the Lokd ''''saw it, he '""abhorred them,

Because_of the-provoking_of his sons, and of his daughters.
And he *said, I will-hide my face from them,

I will-see what their end sJtall he :

For tl^cu are a very-froward generation,
^ Children in whom ^6- no faith.

OTijfg "have-moved-me_to-jealoiisy with tJiat which is

not '^-God;
They ''have-provoked-me-to-anger v^ith their vanities :

And 3: wilLmove-theni-to-jealousy with those which are

not a people

;

I will -provoke-them -to -anger with a foolish, na-
tion.

For a fire "'is-kindled in mine angei*.

And ^''shall-burn unto the lowest ^'hell.

And *shall_consume the earth with her increase.

And ^set-on-fire the-foundations-of the mountains.
I will-heap mischiefs upon them

;

I will-spend mine arrows upon them.
They shall he burnt with hunger.

And devoured with burning_heat,
Aud with bitter destruction :

I will also send the-teeth_of beasts upon them.
With the-poison-oi serpents-of tlie dust.

The sword without.

And terror Within,
Shall-'' destroy both the young.man and the virgin,

The suckling also with the-^man_of gray_hairs.

I said, I Svould-scatter them into corners,

I ^vould_make the_remembrance-of them to-cease from
among" '^men

:

Were it not that I ""feared the-wrath-of tJie enemy,
Lest their adversaries ''should-behave-themselves-strangely,
And lest they ''should-say, ' Our hand is high.

And "^the Loed ''hath not done all this.'

For tfjeg are a nation void-of counsel,

Neither is there any understanding in them.
0-that-they-were wise, that they ""understood this,

That they Svould-consider their latter_end 1

How ^should one chase a thousand.
And two 'put ten-thousand to_flight.

Except their Eock had-sold them,
And •^tJie Lord had-shut-them-up ?
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Foi* tlieir rock is not as our Rock,

Even our enemies themselves heing judges.

For tlieir vine is of tlie_vine_of Sodom,
And of tlie_fields_of Gomorrali

:

Their grapes are grapes-of gall,

Tlieir clusters are bitter :

Tlieir wine is the-poison_of dragons,

And the cruel venom_of asps.

Is not t^is laid_up_in_store -witli me,

And sealed_up among my treasures ?

To me heJonc/eth vengeance, and recompence ;

Their foot shall-slide in due time :

For the_day_of their calamity is at_hand,

And the things_that_shalLcome_upon them •'niake_haste.

For "^the Lord shalLjudge his people.

And ''repent-himself for his servants,

When he ""seeth that their ''power ''is-gone.

And tliere is none shut_up, or left.

And he 'shalLsay, ' Where are their gods.

Their rock in whom they trusted,

Which ""did-eat the-fat_of their sacrifices.

And ''di-ank the_wine_of their drink_oiferings ?

•"Let-them rise_up and "help you,

And ""be *your protection.'

•See now that Hz, even E, am ])Z,

And there is no =god with me :

31 ''kill, and I '*make_alive
;

I ''wound, and E 4ieal

:

Neither is there any Hhat_can_deliver out-of my hand.

For I ''lift-up my hand to "heaven.

And 'say, Yt 'live for ever.

If I *'wdiet my glittering sword,

And mine hand ''"take-hold on judgment

;

I will-render vengeance to mine enemies,

And will-reward them-that-hate me.

I will-make mine arrows drunk with blood,

And my sword shalLdevour flesh

;

And that with tlie_blood_of the slain and of the captives.

From the_beginning-of revenges_upon the enemy.

'Kejoice, O ye nations, with his people :

For he will-avenge the-blood-of his servants.

And will-render vengeance to his adversaries,

And 'will-be-Pnierciful-unto his land, and to his people."

^* And Moses '''came and '"'spake "all the_words-of "this "sons*

in the-ears-of the people, ^t, and Hosliea the-son.of Nun.
^^ And Moses '^made-an_end of speaking "all ''these "words to

all Israel: '^^ and he '''said unto them, " 'Set your hearts unto all

the words which 31 -^testify among you this day, which ye shalL

command your ^ "children to observe to do, "all the-words-of "this

"law. *7 For it is not a vain thing for you ; because it is your

-life : and through "this "thing ye shalLprolong your days °in

the ^land, whither ^t 'gO-over ''Jordan to possess it.^'

^s And ^the Lord '^spake unto Moses "that selfsame "day, ®say

ing, •^^ " 'Get-thee-up into "this mountain "Abarim, unto mount
Nebo, which is in the_land_of Moab, that is over against Jeri-

cho ; and 'behold "the_land-of Canaan, which 3i -^give unto the-

^children-of Israel for a possession: ^° and 'die in the mount

whither tljou -^goest-up, and 'be-gathered unto thy people ;

""=
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11-13.
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6.

Aaron tliy brother died in mount "Hor^ and *was_gathered unto
his people :

^^ because ye trespassed ag-ainst me among- the_^child-

ren-of Israel at the-waters_of Meribah-Kadesh^ in the_wilderness
_of Zin ; because ye sanctified me not in the_midst_of the_^child-

ren_of Israel. ^- Yet thou shalt_see "the land before ihee ; but
thou shalt not go thither unto the land which 31 "^give the_^child-

ren_of Israel."

Turn. 10. 12. . , ,

,

Hab. 3. 3.
}

death.

ll.:^•^p nnm?^

^....^.„.™^__..._„. AND this is the blessmg", wherewith Moses. the_'man_

> v„J"irtioi^^ of "-God blessed •'the_^children_of Israel before his...Num. 10. 12.1,
, 3Andhe*said,

" ^ Tlie Lord came from Sinai,

And 'rose-up from Seir unto them
;

•^He_shined_forth from mount Paran,
And he 'came with ^ten_thousands_of saints :

From his right-hand went a fiery 'Uaw for them.
Yea, ^he-'^ loved the -people;

All his saints are in thy hand :

And t|)£2*'sat_down at thy feet

:

Everij one shalLreceive of thy words.

Moses commanded us a law,

Even the_inheritance_of the_"congregation_of Jacob.
^'^Aud he '"'was king in J Jeshurun,
When the_heads_of the people
And the_tribes_of IsraelSwere_e'athered_toa'ether,

6. See Gen. 49.

3,4.
m. • VriD

i. Heh. isb.

s. sous.

J. Jeliovab.
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(i. decree,
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10

" ""Let Reuben live, and not Mie
;

And ''let not his ™men be few."

And this is the Messing of Judah : and he *said,

'''Hear, "^Lord, the_voice_of Judah,
And ''bring him unto his people :

Let his hands be_suflicient for him

;

And ""be thou an help to him from his enemies."

And of Levi he said,

''Let thy ^'^Thummim and thy i=Urim he Avith thy ^'holy

'one,

AVhom thou didst-prove at Massah,
And ivitli whom thou ''didst-strive at the_waters-of Meribah;
''^Who said unto his father and to his mother, ' I ''have not

seen him ;

'

Neither did_he_aclcnowledge his ""brethren,

Nor knew his_own ^""children;

For they ''have-observed thy ^^'word.

And ""kept thy covenant.

They shalLteach Jacob thy judgments,
And Israel thy law

;

They shalLput incense before thee.

And whole_burnt_sacrifice upon thine altar.

•Bless, "^LoRD, his substance.

And ^accept the_Avork_of his hands.
'Smite-through thc-loins_of theni_that-rise_agaiiist him,

And of them_that_hate him, that thoy ''rise not again."

And of Benjaniiii he said,

^' The_bolovcd_of -^ the Lord shalLdwoU in safety by him;
And the Lonn ^shall.cover him all the day_loug,
Aud ^he_shall_dwell between his slioulders."
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And of Joseph lie said,
'^ Ble.ssed_of "^the Lord he his land.

For tlie_precious_tliings_of "lieaven,

For tlie dew, and for the deep -^tliat-couclietli beneath.

And for the jorecious fruits hroiight forth by tlie sun.

And foi' the precious-things *put_forth_by the =moon.

And for the_-chief_things-of the ancient mountains,

And for the_precious-tliings-of the ^lasting hills,

And for the_j)recious_things-of the earth and fulness thereof,

And ^or the-good_wilLof -^him-that-dwelt in the bush :

""Let the hlessing come upon the_head_of Joseph,

And upon the_top_of_the_head_of him that icas separated.

from his brethren.

His gloiy is like the_firstling_of his bullock.

And his horns are Wee the_horns_of "^^ -unicorns :

With them he shall-push the -people together to the.ends-of

the earth

:

And tl^cy are the_ten_thousands_of Epliraim,
And t^cg are the-thousands_of Manasseli.'^

And of Zebulun he said,

" 'Eejoice, Zebulun, in thy going-Out

;

And, Issachar, in thy tents.

They shalLcall the -people unto the mountain;

There they shall- ''' offer sacrifices-of righteousness :

For they shalLsuck of the-abundance-of the seas,

And of treasures hid in the sand."

And of Gad he said,

" Blessed he -^he-that-enlargeth Gad :

^He-dwelleth as a lion.

And 'teareth the arm "svith the_crown_of_i7)e head.

And he "^provided the_first_part_for himself,

Because there, in a portion.of the lawgiver, was he '^seated;

And he *came with the_heads_of the -people,

He executed the-justice-of "^the Lord,

And his judgments with Israel."

And of Dan he said,
'' Dan is a lion's whelp :

He shall-leap from "Bashan."

And of Naphtali he said,

" Naphtali, satisfied-with favour,

And full-with the-blessing-of -^the Lord :

"Possess thou the west and the south."

And of Asher he said,

''Let Asher he blessed '^with ^children
;

•Let-him-be acceptable-to his brethren,

And -^let-him-dip his foot in "oil.

Thy ^^ shoes shall he iron and brass
;

And as thy days, so shall thy ^^^ strength &e."

" There is none like.unto nhe--God_of Jeshurun,
Wlio -^rideth upon the '^heaven in thy help.

And in his excellency on the "sky.

The_eternal =Grod is thy refuge.
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And underneath are tlie_everlasting- arms :

And lie *sliall_tlirust_out the -enemy from before tliee

;

And ^slialLsay, ' 'Dostroy themJ
-^ Israel then "'shall-dwell in safety alone :

The_'^fountain_of Jacob shall he upon a land_of corn and
"ivine;

Also his heavens shall_drop_down dew.
-^ =Happy art thou, Israel

:

Who is like unto thee, -people '^saved by "^tlie Lord,
Tlie_shield_of thy help,

And who is the_sword_of thy excellency !

And thine enemies *shall_be_^ found liars unto thee;
And tl)cni shalt-tread upon their liig'h_places."

3/j AND Moses ^went_up from the_plains_of Moab unto
'ri: the_mountain_of "Nebo, to the_top_of pPisgah, that is

over against Jericho. And "^the Lord ''''sheAved him ""all the land

of ^Gilead, unto Dan, " and ""all Naphtali, and ''the_land_of

Ephraim, and Manasseh, and '"all the_land_of Judah, unto the

utmost "sea ^ and "the south, and '"the ''plain of the_valley_of

Jericho, tlie_city_of ''palm trees, unto Zoar.
^ And "^the Lord "'''said unto him, ''This is the land which I

sware unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob, saying, ' I will

-give it unto thy seed :
' I ''have-caused-thee-to-see it with thine

eyes, but thou shalt not go_over thither."
" So Moses the_servant_of "^the Lord Mied there in the-land_

m. nin^ ''S"?y of Moab, according_to the_"^word_of "^ tlie Lord.
^ And he ''''buried ^yvv^ in a ''valley in the_land_of Moab, over_

against Beth-peor : but no ^man •'knoweth_of his "sepulchre unto
"this "day.

^ And Moses was an hundred and twenty years old when he
®died : his eye was not dim, nor his ™ natural-force ^abated.

^ And the_^children_of Israel %vept-for ""Moses in the-plains

-of Moab thirty days : so tlie_days-of w^eeping and mourning for

Moses ^^vere_ended.
^ And Joshua the_son_of Nun was_full_of the- Spirit-of wis-

dom ; for Moses had-laid his "hands upon him : and the-^children

_of Israel ^hearkened unto him, and '''"did ^'^as ^the Lord com-
manded "Moses.

^" And there arose not a prophet since in Israel like_unto

Moses, whom ^ tlie Lord knew face to face, ^^ in all the signs

and the wonders, which ^ the Lord sent him to do in the_land.-

of Egypt to Pharaoh, and to all his servants, and to all his land,
^^ and in all that mighty "hand, and in all the great "terror which
Moses shewed in the_sight-of all Israel.
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NOW after tlie_deatli_of Moses tlie_servant_of 'i'Ae Lord ^''it-

came_to_pass^ that ^the Lord *spake unto ^Joshua the-

son_of "JSTun, Moses' minister^ ®saymg^
" '' Moses my servant ''is-dead ; now therefore "arise^ 'go-orer

this ''J° Jordan, tfjou, and all '^this '^people, unto the land which 3:

do-gire to tliem^ even to the_^ children.of Israel. ^ Every place

that the_sole_of your foot shall_tread_upon, that ''have-I-given

unto you, ^"as I said unto Moses. * From the wilderness and
this "Liebanon even unto the great "river^ the_river Euphrates,
_all the land_of the Hittites, and unto the great ''sea toward the_
going-down_of the sun, shalLbe your ^' coast.

^ " There shall not any ^man l)e_able_to_stand before thee all

the_days_of thy -life : ''"'as I was with Moses, so I will-be with
thee : I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee. ^ 'Be-strong
and 'of-a-good-courage : for unto "this ''people shalt t]^flu divide.

for_an_inheritance ""the land^ which I sware unto their fathers

to give them. '^ Only 'be-thou-strong and 'very courageous,
that ®thou_mayest_observe to do according.to all the law, which
Moses my servant commanded thee : ''turn not from it to the right

-hand or to the left, that thou ""mayest-'^ prosper whithersoever
thou 'goest.

^ " ''This book-of the law ''shair not depart out.of thy mouth

;

but thou 'shalt-meditate therein day and night, that thou ''mayest

-observe to do according-to all "-^that is-written therein : for then
thou shalt-make thy ""way prosperous, and then thou shalt-

•^have-good-success.
^ " ''Have not I commanded thee ? 'Be-strong and 'of-a-good-

courage; ''be not afraid, neither ""be-thou-dismayed : iov^ihe Lord
thy =God is vrith. thee whithersoever thou "^goest."

^° Then Joshua ""commanded ""the-officers-of the people, ®saying-,
11 a .pj^gg throug'h Hhe host, and 'command '"the people, ®saying,

^'Prepare you victuals; for y within three days 2^ "^shall-pasS-
over "this "Jordan, to go-in to possess ""the land, which ''the

Lord your =Grod ^giveth you to possess it.'
"

^- And to the Keubenites, and to the Gadites, and to half

the-tribe-of "Manasseh, spake Joshua, ®saying, ^^ '^ 'Eemember
""the word which Moses tlie-servant_of ^tlie Lord commanded gou,

saying, ' ^ The Lord your =God -^hath-given you rest, and 'hath-
given you "this "land.',

^^ ''Your wives, your little-ones, and your cattle, ^shall-remain in

the land which Moses gave you on this-side "Jordan; but gc ''shall

-pass before your brethren '^ armed, all the-mighty_men_of "valour,

and 'help tfjent; ^-^ until •'the Lord ''have-given your brethren rest,

as he hath given gou, and tljcg also *have-possessed "the land which
^the Lord your -God -^giveth them: then ye 'shalLreturn unto
the-land-of your possession, and 'enjoy it, which Moses ^the

Lord's servant gave you on this-side "Jordan toward the sun-
rising,"

^^ And they ""answered ""Joshua, ®saying, " All that thou ''com-

mandest us we will-do, and whithei'soever thou ''sendest us, vv'e

will-go. 17 According-as we hearkened unto Moses iu-alLthings,
so wilLwe-hearken unto thee : only ''the Lord thy =God ""be with
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21. James 2. 25

^come into the laud^ tliou ''slialt-bind "tliis ^'""line-of "sca-rlet
tliread in the window which thou didst_let_us_doAvn ^by : and

]^ I

thou ^shalt_" bring thy ""father^ and thy "mother, and thy "breth-
ren, and "all thy fathers household, ^"home unto thee.

^^ "And it 'shalLbe, that whosoever shalLgo_out of the_doors_
of thy house into the street, his blood shall he upon his head, and
lue u-ill he guiltless : and whosoever shalLbe with thee in the
house, his blood shall he on our head, if any hand be upon him.
~° And if thou ""utter this our "business, then we 'will-be quit of

thine oath which thou ''hast-made us to swear."
-^ And she '^said, " According_unto your words, so he it." And

she ^''sent-them-away, and they ^departed : and she '''bound the

scarlet ^'"line in the window.
~- And they ^went, and ''''came unto the mountain, and '''"abode

there three daj^s, until the pursuers were_retvirned : and the pur-
suers ^''sought them throughout all the way, but found them not.

-^ So the two "^men returned, and descended from the
mountain, and *passed_over, and *came to Joshua the_son_of
Nun, and *told him "all things that befell tf}em :

~^ and they '"'said

unto Joshua, "Truly "^tlie Lord ''hath-delivered into our hands
"all the land; for even all the_inhabitants_of the country ''do-

"^faint because of us."

2. Ch. 1. 10. 11.
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3 AND Joshua ''"rose-earl}^ in the morning ; and they "'''removed

from ''Shittim, and ""came to
'*Jordan, Ijc and all the_^child-

ren-of Israel, and '''"lodged there before they ""passed-over.
^ And it '''"came-to-pass '''after three days, that the officers 'Vent

through the <=host; ^ and they ^commanded "the people, ®sayiug,
"When ye ®see "the_ark_of the_coveuant_of "^the Loro your
-God, and the priests the Levites bearing it, then "^z ""shalLremove
from your place, and 'go after it.

* " Yet there ""shalLbe a space between you and it, about two_
thousand cubits by ''measure : '"come not near unto it, that ye
""may-know "the way by which ye ""must-go : for ye ''have not
passed this ''way heretofore."

^ And Joshua" ''""said unto the people, " 'Sanctify-yourselves :

for to-morrow "^the Lord wilLdo wonders among- you."
^ And Joshua ""spake unto the priests, ®saying, " "Take-up "the

-ark_of the covenant, and "pass-over before the people." And
they *took-up "the_ark_of the covenant, and ""Avent before the
people.

^ And "^the Lord '""said unto Joshua, " "This "day will_I_begin

to magnify thee in the_sight-of all Israel, that they ""may-know
that, '^'^as I was with Moses, so I wilLbe with thee.

^ " And tfj0U ""shalt-command "the priests -^that-bear the_ark-of
the covenant, saying*, 'Wlien ye are-come to the-brink_of the_
-water_of "Jordan, ye ""shalLstand-still in "Jordan.' "

^ And Joshua *said unto the_^children_of Israel, " 'Come hither,

and 'hear "the-words-of ^the Lord your -God."
^° And Joshua '""said, " Hereby ye shalLknow that the_living

^-God is among you, and tliat he ®will-without-fail ""drive-Out

from before you "the Canaanites, and "the Hittites, and "the
Hivites, and "the Perizzites, and "the Girgashites, and the Amor
ites, and the Jebusites. ^^ Behold, the.ark-of the covenant-of

a. JTIJ? rin3njthe-''-Lord-of all the earth -"-passeth-over before you into "Jordan
12. Cb. 4. 1-7. ^~ " Now therefore 'take you twelve 'men out.of the-tribes_of
'• CJ'''X Israel, out-of every tribe a 'man.

13 'f^i^(j
{j^ *shall-come-to_pass, as-soon-as the-Soles_of the-

,T. a. ]^^? nin^. feet-of the priests "^that-bear the-ark-of ^/f/ie Lord, the-^-Lord-
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of all the earthy slialLi'est in tlie_waters_of "Jordan^ //mf tlie_

Tvaters_of '^Jorclau shalLbe_cut_off from tlie waters ''"^tliat come-
down from above; and they *shall_stand 2ipon °an heap."

^^ And it *came_to_pass, Avhen the people removed from their

tents, to pass over ^Jordan, and the priests bearing Hhe ark_of
the covenant before the "people ;

^^ and as -^they-that-bare the

ark were-come unto "Jordan, and tlie_feet_of the priests ^that-

bare the ark were_dipped in the_brim_of the -water, (for "Jordan
overfloweth all his banks all the_time_of harvest,) ^^ that the

waters "Svhich cume_down from above *stood and rose_up uj)on

°an heap very far from the city Adam, that is beside Zaretan

:

and "^those-that came.down toward the_sea_of the plain, even the

salt sea, failed, and were-cut_off : and the people passecl-over
right-against Jericho.

^'' And the priests Hhat_bare Hhe ark_of the-covenant_of "^the

Lord ^""stood firm on '^dry-gTound in the_midst-of "Jordan, and
^^all tJiG -Israelites "^passed-over on ^Ly-gTound, until all the

"people '^®were_passed clean over "Jordan.

4

t. tlie ark-of

tlie covenant.

al. all Israel,

n. nation, Heh.
goy.

i. tinished pass-

iucf.over.

AND it *came_to_pass, when all the "people ^®v,'ere-clean

passed-over "Jordan, that ''the Lord ^''spake unto Joshua,

®saying, - "'Take you tv/elve "^men out-of the people, out.of

every tribe a 'man, ^ and "command ye tl)em, ®saying, ' 'Take you
hence oiit-of the_midst-of "Jordan, out-of the_place_where the

priests' feet stood firm, tiyelve stones, and ye 'shalLcarry tfjcm

over with you, and 'leave tljcm in the lodging-place, where ye
shalLlodge this night.'

"

* Then Joshua *called the tv/elve 'men, whom he had-prepared
of the_^children_of Israel, out_of every tribe a 'man: "and
Joshua *said unto them, " 'Pass_over before the-ark-of ''the Lord
your =God into the_midst-of "Jordan, and 'take-you-up 'every.

man of you a stone wpoii his shoulder, according_unto the_number
-of the-tribes_of the_^children_of Israel. ^ That this ''may-be a

sigii among' you, tJiat when your ^children ""ask tJieir fafJters in_

time-to_come, saying', '' What mean ye by "these "stones ?

'

' Then ye 'shall-answer them, ' That the-waters_of "Jordan were-
cut-off before the-ark-of the_covenant_of ''the Lord; when it

®passed_over "Jordan, the_waters-of "Jordan were_cut_olf :
' and

"these "stones 'shalLbe for a memorial unto the-^children_of

Israel for ever."
^ And the-^children_of Israel ''"'did so '"^as Joshua commanded,

and *took-up twelve stones out-of the-midst-of "Jordan,
"''as ''tJie Lord spake unto Joshua, accoi'ding_to the_number-of
the_tribes_of the_^children_of Israel, and *carried_them_over
with them unto the place-where_they_lodged, and *laid_them-

down there.
'" And Joshua sct.up twelve stones in the_niidst-of "Jor-

dan, in_the-place_where the_feet-of the priests -^which-bare the

_ark-of the covenant stood : and they '""are there unto "this "day.
^^ For the priests -^Avhich-bare the ark '•stood in the_midst-of

"Jordan, until every "thing was-finished that ''the Lord com-
manded 'Jo.shua to speak unto the people, according-to all that

Moses commanded ""Joshua : and the people *hasted and *passed_

over.
^^ And it *camo-to-pass, when all the people ®were-clean ^passed

-over, tliat tlie_ark-of ''tJie Lord "'passed-over, and the priests,

in tlio-prosonco-of the people.
^2 Ami the_*childron_()f Reuben, and the_^childi'en_of Gad,

and half tho_tribe-of "Manasseh, ^''pasMed-over ''armed before

n. nation.
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tlie-^cliildren-of Israel^ ""as Moses spake unto tliem :
^^ about

forty thousand prepared for "war passed.over before •'ihe Loel
unto ''battle, to tIie_plains_of Jericho.

^* On Hhat ''day ^thc Lord magnified "Joshua in the-sio-ht_of

all Israel; and they ^feared \)m, '"^as they feared "Moses, all the-

days_of his life.

^'^ And. -^ the Lord *spal:e unto Joshua, ®saying-, ^^ '''•Command

"the priests -^that-bear the_ark-of the testimony, that they

"come-up out_of "Jordan." ^^ Joshua therefore ""commanded "the

priests, saying, " "Come-ye-up out_of "Jordan."
1^ And it "'came-to-pass, when the priests "^that-bare the_ark_

of the_covenant_of *^f/;e Lord were_come_up out_of the_midst_of

"Jordan, and the_soles_of the priests' feet were_lifted_up unto

the dry-land, that the_waters-of "Jordan ""returned unto their

place, and ""flowed over all his banks, as fJietj did before.
^° And the peojDle came-up out-of "Jordan on the_tenth-'ia7/_of

the first "month, and ^'"encamped in "sQilgal, in the_east border-

_of Jericho.
"'^ And "those "t'welve "stones, which they took out-of "Jor-

dan, did Joshua pitch in "Grilgal.

^^ And he *spake unto the-^children-of Israel, saying, " When
your ^children shall_ask their "fathers 4n_time-to-come, saying,

Wliat mean "these "stones ? ' ^^ Then ye 'shalLlet your ^"child-

ren know, saying, 'Israel came-over "this "Jordan on "dry-land.'
23 Yq^, j^/;^ Lord your -God dried-up "the_waters-of "Jordan from
before you, until ye ®were_passed-over, "°as "^ the Lord your =Grod

did to the Red sea, which he dried-up from before us, until we
®were-gone-over :

^* that all the_=people_of the earth might-

know "tlie_hand-of "^the Lord, that ft is mighty : that ye might-

fear '^''the Lord your =God "^for ever."

SAND it *came_to-pass, when all the-kingS-of the Amorites,

Avhich were "on the-side_of "Jordan westward, and all the-

kings-of the Canaanites, which were by the sea, heai*d "that

''tlie Lord had-dried-up "the_waters-of "Jordan from before the_

*children-of Israel, until we ®were-passed-over, that their heart

""melted, neither was_there spirit in them any_more, because of

the-^children-of Israel.

"At "that "time ''tJie Lord said unto Joshua, '^ 'Make thee

''sharp knives, and 'circunicise again "the-^children_of Israel

the second-time." ^ And Joshua ^""made him ''sharp knives, and
""circumcised "the-^children_of Israel at the-hilLof the foreskins.

^ And this is the cause why Joshua did_circumcise : all the

people "Hhat came out-of Egypt, tliat were "males, cren all the-

^men_of "war, died in the wilderness by the way, after ®they

came out-of Egypt.
^ Xow all the -people "-^that came_out were circumcised : but

all the -people that were "born in the wilderness by the way as

they came-forth out_of Egypt, them they had not circumcised.
^ For the-^children_of Israel walked forty years in the wilder-

ness, till all the "^people thai ivcre *men_of "war, "^which came
out-of Egypt, were_consumed, because they ^obeyed not the-

voice_of '' f/ie Lord: unto whom "^tho Lord sware that he would
not shew them "the land, which ^ the Lord sware unto their

fathers that he would_give us, a land ^that-floweth.-with milk and
honey.

^ And their
® "children, ivhom he raised-up in their stead, t^em

Joshua circumcised : for they were uncircumcised, because they

had not circumcised tfjcm by the way.
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^^ And Joshua liad_comuiandecl ""the jieople, ®saying-, "Ye
not sliout, nor "make any noise with your "voice, neither

any word proceed out_of your mouth, until the_day I ®bid you
'shout; then "shalLye-shout."

^^ So the_ark_of "^if/;e Lord ^''compassed '"the city, ®going_about

it once : and they ^''came into the camp, and ^lodged in the cam}).
^- And Joshua Vose_ear]y in the morning, and the priests ''"took

_up "the_ark_of •'^^/ie Lord. ^^ And seven ''priests bearing seven

trumpets_of "J^ rams'-horns before tlie_ark_of ''tlie Lord -^went-on
' ®continually, and 'blew with the trumpets : and the armed_men
^went before them; but the '^'rereward -^came after the-ark_of ''the

Lord, iJie ^rieds ®going_on, and ®blowing" with the trumpets.
^^ And the second "day they '""compassed ""the city once, and

"returned into the camp : so they did six days.
^^ And it "'came-to-pass on the seventh ''day, that they ""rose-

early ''' about the-dawning_of the day, and '''compassed "the city

after the same-^manner seven times : only on "that "day thev

compassed "the city seven times.
^'' And it ''"came-to-pass at the seventh "time, when the priests

blew with the trumpets, Joshua ""said unto the people, '' 'SllOUt
;

for ^tlie Lord •'hath_given you "the city. ^~' And the city "shalL

be "^accursed, even ft, and all that are therein, to "^ tlie Lord : only

Rahab the harlot shalLlive, slje and all that are with her in the

house, because she hid "the messengers that we sent.

^® " And ge, in any-wise 'keep yourselves from the ''accursed-

thing, lest ye 'make_7/oursek'e.*;_''accursed, when ye take of the

''accursed-thing, and 'make "the-camp_of Israel a ''curse, and
trouble it. ^^ But all the silver, and gold, and vessels-of brass

and iron, a* are ''consecrated vinto "^the Lord : they ''shall-come-

into the_treasury_of ''the Lord.''
"^ So the people '''shouted when the 2^r!ests ""blew with the trum-

pets : and it ""came-to-pass, when the people ®heard "the-sound

-of the trumpet, and the people "'shouted witJi a great shout,

that the wall "'fell-down ^^Hat, so that the people "'went-up into

the city, ' every_man straight-before him, and they "'took "the
city.

-^ And they "'utterly-'''^ destroyed "all that ivas in the city, both

'man and woman, young and old, and ox, and sheep, and ass, with

tlie_edge-of the sword.
"^ But Joshua had-said unto tlie_two "men "'that liad_spied-out

"the country, " "Go-into the harlot's house, and "bring- o.ut thence

"the woman, and "all that she hath, '"^as ye sware unto her."
-•^ And the young_meu "'•that were_spies 'Svent-in, and ""brought

-Out "ilahab, and her "father, and her "mother, and her "breth-

ren, and "all that she had ; and they brought-out "all her kindred,

and ""left them without thc-camp-of Israel.
"^ And they burnt the city with "fire, and all that icas therein

:

only the silver, and the gold, and the_vessels_of "brass and of

"iron, they put into tho-treasury-of the.-house_of ''the Lord
-'' And Joshua saved "Rahab the harlot alive, and her "father's

household, and "all that she had; and she ""dwelleth in a* Israel

even unto "this "day : because she hid 'the messengers, which
Joshua sent to spy-Out "Jericho.

-^ AND Joshua ""adjured fhcm at "that "time, ®saying, ""Cursed
be the 'man before ''the Lord, that '"riseth_up and "buildeth "this

"city "Jericho : he sliall_lay_the...foundation thereof in his first

born, and in his youngest son shall_he-.set-up the_gates-of it."
^'^ So ''the Lord 'Svas with Joshua; and his fame ""was noised

throughout all the country.
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7 BUT tlie-^ cliildi'en_of Israel ^committed a trespass in tlie

''accursed-thing: for "Achan, the-sou_of Carmi, tlie_son_

iPI^'jof Zabdi^ tlie_son_of Zerab, of the_tribe_of Judali^ ^""took of the
•^accursed-thing : and the_angei^_of ''the Lord *was-kindled
ag'ainst the_^children-of Israel.

~ And Joshua ''''sent '"men from Jericho to "-'' Ai, which is beside
''Bethaven, on the_east_side of '^'^Beth-el, and ''"spalce unto them^
®saying, " 'Go-up and 'view ""the country.'^

And the "'men ^Vent-up and Viewed "Ai. ^ And they *re-

turned to Joshua, and ""said unto him, " ^Let not all the people go
_up ; but ""let about two or three thousand 4nen g'o_up and '*"sniite

"Ai; and ''make not "^all the people to labour thither : for tfjco are

but few."
* So there ^Svent_up thither of the people about three thousand

4nen : and they '""fled before the-^^men-of ''Ai. ^ And the_^men_
of ''Ai *smote of them about thirty and six 'men : for they *chased
them, from before the gate even unto ''SShebarim, and *smote them
in the going_down : wherefore the_hearts_of the people ^''melted,

and ^became as water.
^ And Joshua '''rent his clothes, and ""fell to_the_eartli upon

his face before the_ark_of '^tlie Lord until the eventide, ^z and
the-elders-of Israel, and ''''put dust upon their heads.

^ And Joshua *said, "Alas, O "=Lord "^G-od, wherefore ''hast

thou ®at_all brought ''this ''people over ''Jordan, to deliver us into

the_liand-of the Amorites, to destroy us ? would to God we ''had-

been_content, and ''"dwelt on the_other_side "Jordan !
^ "-Lord,

what shall-I_say, when Israel ''turneth tJieir '^backs before their

enemies !
^ For the_Canaanites and all the-inhabitants_of the

land ^''shall-hear of it, and •shall_enviroii-us_round, and 'cut-off

our ""name from the earth : and wdiat wilt_thou-do unto thy "great

name ?
"

^'^ And ''tJie Lord *said unto Joshua, " 'Get-thee-up ; wherefore
^^liest tljau thus upon thy face ? ^^ Israel •'hath-sinned, and
they ''have also transgressed my ""covenant which I commanded
tijem : for they ''have even taken of the '%ccursed_thing, and
•'have also stolen, and "'dissembled also, and they ''have-put it

even among tlieir_own stuff. ^" Therefore the_^cliildren_of Israel

•"could not ®stand bef-ore their enemies, hut ""turned tJicir backs
before their enemies, because they were ''accursed : neither wilL
I_be with you any_more, except ye ""destroy the ''"accursed from
among you. ^^ •tip, 'sanctify °"the people, and *say, ' 'Sanctify.

yourselves against to-morrow: for thus ''saith ^the Lord =God_of
Israel, There is an ^accursed_thing in the-midst-of thee, Israel

:

thou ""canst not ®stand before thine enemies, until ye ®take-away
the ''accursed-thing from among you.'

^^ " In the morning therefore ye 'shalLbe-brought according-

to your tribes: and it 'slialLbe, tliat the tribe which ''tlie Lord
""taketh ""shall-come according_to the families thereof; and the

family which ''the Lord shall-take ""shalLcome by households;
and the household which ^the Lord shall-take ""shalLcoine Smau
by Sman. ''•' And it 'shalLbe, that "-^he-that is-taken with the

''accursed-thiug ""shall-be-''bLirnt with "fire, Ijc and "all that he
hath : because he '"hath-transgressed '"tho-coveiiant-of ''the Lord,
and because he ''hath_wrought folly in Israel."

^^ So Joshua *rose_up-early in the morning, and '""brought

""Israel by their tribes ; and the_tribe-of Judah Svas-taken

:

^^ and ho ""brought ''the_family-of Judah ; and he ""took "tlic-

family-of the Zarhites : and he brought ""the-family-of the Zar-

hites Sman by f-'mau ; and Z;i])di '^vas_taken :
^^ and he '""brought
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liis ""houseliold &mau by "man; and Achan, tlie-son_of Carmi,

the-son-of Zabdi, tlie_son_of Zerah^ of the_tribe-of Judah, 'Vas_

taken.
" And Josliua *said unto Achan, " My son, 'give, I_pray_tliee,

glovy to "^the Lord =Grod_of Israel, and 'make-COnfession unto

Mm ; and "tell me noAV what thou ''hast-done ; ""hide it not from

"° And Achan ""answered ""Joshua, and "^said, " Indeed 3r ''have-

sinned against ''the Lord =God_of Israel, and thus and thus ''have

_I_done: -^ when I ""saw among the spoils "a goodly ^Babylonisli

garment, and two-hundred shekels of silver, and °a ^^wedge-
of gold of fifty shekels weight, then I ^''coveted them, and *took

them ; and, behold, tliey are hid in the earth in the-midst-of my
"tent, and the silver under it.''

~~ So Joshua *sent messengers, and they *ran unto the tent;

and, behold, it was hid in his tsnt, and the silver under it.

-3 And they ""took them out.of the-midst-of the tent, and ""brought

them unto Joshua, and unto all the-'childTen_of Israel, and P""laid

_them-out before ''the Lord.
"^ And Joshua, and all Israel with him, ""took 'Aclian the-son-

of Zerah, and "the silver, and "the garment, and "the_*°wedge-

of "gold, and his "sons, and his "daughters, and his "oxen, and

his "asses, and his "sheep, and his "tent, and "all that he had

:

and they ""brought tl^ctn unto the_valley_of ^Achor.
-5 And Joshua ""said, " Why ''hast-thou-Hroubled us ? ^ the Lord

shalL^Hrouble thee "this "day." And all Israel *stoned Ijim with

•I'i^fi?!?' stones, and ''burned tljem with "fire, after they ""had_stoned tIjEm

T!|f!lwith "stones. "^ And they ""raised over him a great heap-of stones

unto "this "day. So ''the Lord ""turned from the_fierceness_of his

anger. AVherefore the-name_of "that "place was-called, " The_

valley_of ^Achor," unto "this "day.
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AND "^^/ie Lord ""said unto Joshua, '""Fear not, neither ""be-

thou-dismayed : 'take "all the_people_of "war Avith thee,

and "arise, 'go-up to "Ai : see, I ''have-given into thy hand "the_

king-of "Ai, and his "people, and his "city, and his "land :
" and

thou 'shalt-do to "Ai and her king '*'=as thou didst unto Jericho

and her king : only the-spoil thereof, and the-cattle thereof,

"shall-ye-take-for-a-prey unto yourselves : 'lay thee an ambush

for the city behind it."

3 So Joshua ""arose, and all the_people-of "v/ar, to go_up_against

"Ai: and Joshua ""chose-out thirty thousand mighty 'men of

"valour, and ""sent_them_away by night.
* And he ""commanded tyem, saying, " Behold, ge ""shalLlie-m-

wait against the city, even behind the city : ""go not very far from

the city, but 'be ye all ready :
^ and E, and all the people that are

with me, will-approach unto the city : and it 'shall_come-to-pass,

when they ""come-out against us, ^''as at the first, that we 'will-

flee before them, ^ (for they 'wilLcome-out after us) till we ®have

-drawn t&cm from the city ; for they will-say, ' They--^flee before

us, ""as at the first
:

' therefore we "will-flee before them. "' Then
2E ""shall rise_up from the ambush, and 'seize-upon "the city : for

•'tliB Lord your =God 'will- deliver it into your hand. ^ And it

'shalLbe, when ye ®have-taken "the city, tliat je ""shalLset "the

city on fire : according-to the_commandment-of "^ the Lord shall-

ye-do. 'See, I ''have-Commanded ijcu."

^ Joshua therefore ""sent_them_forth : and they 'Vent to "lie-in-

ambush, and ""abode betAveen Beth-el and "Ai, on the-west-side

of ^Ai : but Joshua ^lodged "that "night among the people.
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gTeat heap-of stones, that remainetli unto "this ''day.

30 Then Joshua ^bniit an altar unto Hhe Lord =God_of Israel

in mount ''Ebal, M( the_sei*vant_of "^ the Lokd com-
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manded "the-^children-of Israel, ^<^as it is written in the-hook_of

the-law-of Moses, an altar-of whole stones, over which no_man
•'hath-lift up amj iron : and they "^offered thereon ^'burnt-offerings

unto ''the Lord, and "''sacrificed peace-offerings.
2- And he 'Vrote there upon the stones a '^"copy-of the-la,W-

of MoseSj which he Avrote in the-presence_of the.' children.of

Israel.
^•^ And all Israel, and their elders, and officers, and their judges,

^stood on this-side the ark and on tliat_side before the priests

the Levites, -^which-bare the-ark_o£ the-covenant_of ''the Lord,

as_well the stranger, as he.that was-born_aniong-them ; half_of

them over against mount "Gerizim, and "half-oi them over

against mount "^Ebal; """as Moses the_servaut_of ''the Lord had-

commanded «* "before, that_they-should bless "the people o/ Israel.

s^ And afterward he read "all the_words-of the law, the bless-

ings and "cursings, according.to all "-^that is-written in the.

book-of the law. ""•'" There was not a word of all that Moses com-

manded, which Joshua read not before all the-^'^congregatiou-of

Israel, with the women, and the little-ones, and the strangers

"^that "'were-conversant among them.

AND it ""came-to-pass, when all the kings which %f:ere ''on

this-side "Jordan, in the hills, and in the valleys, and in all

the_coasts_of the great "sea over against "Lebanon, the Hittite,

and the Amorite, the Canaanite, the Perizzite, the Hivite, and

the Jebusite, heard thereof; " that they ""gathered.themselves

together, to fight with Joshua and with Israel, with_one ™ accord.
2 And when the_inliabitantS-of ^Gibeon heard "what Joshua

had_done unto Jericho and to "Ai, * tijfO '''did-work wihly, and

'''went and *made_as_if_they_had_been_ambassadors, and *took

old sacks vipon their asses, and wine ^'^bottles, old, and rent, and

bound_up ; ° and old shoes and clouted upon their feet, and old

garments upon them ; and all the_bread_of their provision was

dry and mouldy. *^ And they ""went to Joshua iiiito the camp at

s'Gilgal, and *said unto him, and to theJmen_of Israel, "We
be_come from a far country : now therefore '^make ye a league

with us."
'^ And theJmen_of Israel ""said unto the Hivites, " Peradventure

m -^dwell amons- us : and how shall_we_'^make a ''league with
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very far country thy

And Joshua ^""said unto them,

"come ye ?
'^

^ And they ''''said unto him, " From a

servants ''are-come because_of the_name_of ''the Lord thy -God :

for we ''have-heard the-fame_of him, and "all that he did in

Egypt, ^° and "all that he did to the_two kings-of the Amorites,

that ivere ''beyond "Jordan, to Silion king-of Heshbon, and to

Og king_of "Baslian, which luas at Ashtaroth. ^^ Wherefore our

elders and all the_inhabitants_of our country '''spake to us, ®saying,

' 'Take victuals ^with you for the journey, and 'go to meet them,

and 'say unto them, TIMz are your servants : therefore now ''•make

ye a <= league with us.' ^^ This our bread we took hot for our

provision out-of our houses on the_day we came-forth to go unto

you : but novi, behold, it is dry, and it is mouldy :
^^ and these
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^* And the *men *took of then' victuals, and asked not counsel

at ""the-naouth-of "^/Ae Lord. ^^ And Joshua '''"made peace with
them, and '^^''macle a '^league with them, to let_them_live : and
the_princes_of the congregation '""sware unto them.

^^ And it '"'"came-to-pass at the_end_of three days after they
had-''made a 'league with them, that they *heard that t{)C2 tvere

rheir neighbours, and tliat ttjco "^dwelt among them. ^'' And tlie_

^cliildren_of Israel ^journeyed, and ''''came unto their cities on
the third "day. Now their cities u'cre Gibeon, and "Chephirah,
and Beeroth, and Kirjath-jearim.

^^ And the_^children_of Israel smote them not, because the_
princes-of the congregation had.sworn unto them by '^tlie Lord
=God_of Israel. And all the congregation *mu3'mured against the

princes.
^° But all the princes ""said unto all the congregation, '' Wit

•'have_sworn unto them by "^tJie Lord ^Clod-of Israel : now there-

fore we ''may not ®touch them. ~° This we wilLdo to them ; we
will even ®let tl)ein live, lest wrath ""be upon us, because_of the

oath which we sware unto them.'^ "^ And the princes '''"said unto
them, " '"Let-them-live ; but *let_them_be hewers_of wood and
drawers_of water unto all the congregation; "'^as the princes had-
promised them."

-^ And Joshua *called. for them, and he ''''spake unto them,
'saying, "Wherefore *'have_ye_beguiled lis, ®saying, ' SJEc are

very far from you ; ' when ^^ "^dwell among us ? "^ Now therefore

gc are cursed, and there shall none of you be_freed from being
bondmen, and hewers_of wood and drawers-of water for tlie_

house_of my -God."
"' And they ''''ansvvered '"Joshua, and ^""said, " Because it ®was_

certainly ''told thy servants, "how_that ''tlte Lord thy =God com
manded his servant "Moses to give you ""all the land, and to

destroy ""all the_inhabitants_of the land from before you, there-

fore we were sore afraid of our ^° lives because of you, and ^''have-

done "this "thing. "^ And now, behold, we are in thine hand : as

it seemeth "good and "rig'ht unto thee to do unto us, "do."
-^ And so ''''did he unto them, and ''''delivered t\)tm out_of the_

ha,nd_of the_^children_of Israel, that they slew them not. "1 And
Joshua *made them "that "day lie"wers-Of 'wood and drawerS-
of water for the congregation, and for the_altar_of "^tJce Lord
even_unto "this "day, in the place which he ''should-choose.

NOW it "•''came-to-pass, when "'^Adoni-zedec king_of

Jerusalem, had-heard how Joshua had_taken "Ai, and
''''had-utterly- destroyed it; =^''as he had_done to Jericho and her
king, so he had-done to "Ai and her king; and how tlie-inhabitant.s

-of Gibeon had-made-peace with Israel, and *were among* them

;

' that they *feared greatly, because Gibeon was a great city, as

one-of the "= royal cities, and because it ivas greater than "Ai, and
all the_'''men tliereof ivere mighty. ^ Wherefore Adoni-zedec
kiiig_of Jerusalem ''"'sent unto Hoham king-of Hebron, and unto
Piram king-of Jarranth, and unto Japhia king-of Lachish, and
unto iJebir king_of Egion, ®saying, * " 'Como-u]) unto me, and
•help me, that we 'may-smite ""Gibeon : for it •']iath_made_peace

with Joshua and with tho_^children-of Israel."
^ Therefore the_five kings-of the Amoi-ites, tlio_king_of Jeru-

salem, the_kiiig_of Hebron, tho-kiiig_of Jarmutli, the_king_of
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Lacliisli, tlie-king_of Egion, ^'gatlierecl-tlieinselves_togetlier, and

Vent_iip, tijca and alf tlieir liosts, and ^'encamped before

Gibeon, and '''made-war against it.

^ And tlie-^men_of Gibeon '""sent unto Joshua to tlie camp to

"Gilgal, saying, '' ''Slack not thy liand from thy servants ; 'come-

up to us cpiickly, and 'save us, and 'help us ; for all the-kings_of

the Amorites -"that-dwelLin the i' mountain.? •'are.ga.thered.to-

gether against us."
7 So Joshua ^ascended from ''Gilgal, \)e, and all the_people-of

'^war with him, and all the_mighty_men_of "valour.

^ And '^tJiG Lord ^'said unto'joshua, " ^Fear them not: for I

•'have-delivered them into thine hand; there shall not a 'man of

them stand before thee."
9 Joshua therefore ""came unto them suddenly, and went-up

from "Gilgal all ''night. i° And ^the LoED ^'discomfited them
before Israel, and ""slew them with a great slaughter at Gibeon,

and ''"chased them along-the-way that_goeth_up to Beth-horon,

and ''"smote them to Azekah, and unto Makkedah.
11 And it ""canie-to-pass, as tfjrg fled from before Israel, am.

were in the-goiug-down_to Beth-hoi'on, that -^the Lord cast-down

great stones from ""heaven upon them unto Azekah, and they

Mied : they ivere more which died with "hailstones than iJieij whom
the_^children-of Israel slew with the sword.

i~ Then 'spake Joshua to •'the Lord in the_day-when ^tJic

Lord ®delivered_up "the Amorites before the-^children_of Israel,

and he '""said in the_sight_of Israel,

" Stin,
'*' 'stand-thou-still 'upon Gibeon;

And thou, m.oon, in the_valley_of Ajalon."
13 And the sun ^^''"stood-Still, and tJie moon -'stayed, until

i/«e "people '"had_avenged_themselves_upon their enemies. Is not

tiki's written in the-book_of "JJasher? So the sun ^'^^stood-still

in the-midst_of ""heaven, and hasted not to go.down about a

whole da}-.
1-* And"^ there was no' "day like "that before it or after it, that

''the Lord ^hearkened unto the-voice-of a 'man: for •'the Lord

fought for Israel.
1^ And Joshua ''"returned, and all Israel with him, unto the camp

to "Gilgal. 1^ But "these tive "kings ''fled, and "hid-themselves

in a "cave at Makkedah. i' And it Vas-told Joshua, ®saying,

'•'The five kings "'are-found hid in a "cave at Makkedah." i^ And
Joshua *said, '' 'Eoll great stones upon the_mouth_of the cave,

and 'set *men by it for.to keep them: i^ and ""stay ge not, but

•pursue after your enemies, and "^'smite-the-hindmost-of tfjem

;

•"suifer them not to enter into their cities: for •'the Lord your

"God ''hath-delivered them into your hand."
"^ And it '""came-to-pass, when Joshua and the_'children_of

Israel ®had_made_an-end_of ®slaying them with & very great

slaughter, till they ®were_consumed, that the rest zdMcIl remained

of them "entered into "fenced cities. "^ And all the -people

"returned to the camp to Joshua at Makkedah in peace : none

moved his "tongue against any.of tlie_^children_of Israel.

-- Then "said Joshua, " •Open "the-mouth-of the cave, and

'bring-out "those "five "kings unto me out- of the cave." "^ And
they "did so, and "brought-forth "those "five "kings unto him out-

of the cave, "the-king-of Jerusalem, "the_king_of Hebron, ""the.

king-of Jarmuth, ""the-king-of Lachish, and "the-king_of Eglon.

~^And it "came_to-pass, when they brought_out "those "kings

unto Joshua, that Joshua "called for all theJmen.of Israel, and

"said unto the-captains-of the-''^men_of "war Avhich went with
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^^ And *Josliua returned, and all Israel witli liim, unto the camp
to ''Gilgal.

UAND it *came_to_pass, when Jabin king.of Hazor had.
heard tJiose tilings, that he ""sent to Jobab king-of Madon,

and to the-king_of Shimrou, and to the_king_of Achshaph, ^ ^^^^

to the kings that 7uere on the north 'of the -mountains, and '"of

the -plaiu.s south.of Chinneroth, and in the valley, and in the_
borders-of Dor on the ^west, ^ and to the Canaanite on the east and
on tlie west, and to the Amorite, and the Hittite, and the Perizzite

and the Jebusite 'in the -mountains, and to the Hivite under
Hermon in the_land_of '^Mizpeh.

* And they Svent_out, tljfp and all their hosts with them, much
people, even_as the sand that is upon the sea shore in multitude^
with horses and cliai'iots very many. ^ And when all "these

'^kings ^'"were-'^met-together, they '"''came and ''''pitched together at

the_waters_of Merom, to fight ag-ainst Israel.
^ And ''the Loed *said unto Joshua, " ""Be not afraid because-of

them : for to-morroAV about ''this ''time •'will 31 deliver_them_up
""all slain before Israel : thou ""shaltJ'hough their ""horses, and ''burn

their '"chariots with ''fire."
''' So Joshua ''''came, and all the_people_of "war with him, ag*ainst

them by the_waters_of Merom suddenly; and they *fell upon
them. ^ And ^the Lord '"'delivered them into the_hand_of Israel

who ^''smote them, and ^''chased them unto great Zidon, and untc

Misrephothmaim, and unto the_valley_of Mizpeh eastward; and
they '''smote them ; until they left them none remaining.

^ And Joshua *did unto them. ^<^as '^the Lord bade him: he
^houghed their ""horses, and burnt their ""chariots with "fire.

^° And Joshua at "that "time ''"turned back, and ^''took ""Hazor,
and smote '"the-king thereof with the sword : for Hazor before-

time was the_head_of all "those "kingdoms. ^^ And they ''''smote

"all the souls that luere therein with the_edge_of tJie sword,
utterly-destroying them : there was not any left to breathe : and
he burnt ""Hazor with "fire.

^^ And ""all the_cities_of "those "king's, and ""all the_kings_of
them, did Joshua take, and ''"'smote them with the_edge_of the

sword, and he utterly-destroyed tljetn, '"^as Moses the-servant_of
''the Loed commanded. ^'^ But as for the cities that stood still °in

their strength, Israel burned none_of them, save ""Hazor only;
that did Joshua burn. ^^ And all the-spoil-of "these "cities, and
the cattle, the_®children_of Israel took-for_a_prey unto them-
selves; but ""every "''man they smote with the_edge_of the sword,
until they had_destroyed t^tm, neither left they any to breathe.

lo acj<^g
jfj^p Lord commanded ""Moses his servant, so did Moses

command "Joshua, and so did Joshua ; he left nothing undone of

all that ''the Lord commanded "Moses.
^^ So Joshua ''''took "all "that "land, the ^''hills, and "all the soutli-

country, and "all the-land_of "Goshen, aiid "the H'alley, and ""the

plain, and "the-mountain_of Israel, and theJvalley.of the-same;
'"even from the mount "''^Halak, "Hhat goeth-up to Seir, even unto
Baal-o-ad in the_valley-of "Lebanon under mount Hermon : and
all their kings he took, and ''''smote them, and ^""slew them.
^^ Joshua made vrar "'a long time with all "those "kings

^^ There w-as not a city that made-peace with the_^children_of
Israel, save the Hivites the-inhabitants-of G-ibeon : "all other they
took in "battle. ~*^ For it was of ''''the Lord to harden their

"hearts, that they should.come-against "Israel in "battle, that-hc-
might destroy-them.utteriy, and that they might-have no favour.
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but tliat_Iie_miglit destroy them, -""^as '^iJie Loed commanded
""Moses.

-^ And at "tliat "time ""came Josliua, and '''cut-olf "tlie Anakims
from the -^"mountains, from Hebron, from Debir, from Anab, and
from all the_'"mountaius_of Jndah, and from all tlieJ''mountains_of

Israel : Joshua destroyed_them_utterly with their cities. "- There
was none_of tJie Anakim.'? left in the-land_of the_^children_of
Israel : only in Gaza, in Gath, and in Ashdod, there remained.

-^ So Joshua ^""took ''fJie whole "land, according_to all that •^fJu

LoED said unto Moses ; and Joshua ''"'gave it for an inheritance
unto Israel according to their divisions by their tribes. And tlie

land rested from w^ar.

XQ NOW these are the_king'S-of the land, which the-^child-
nJ ren_of Israel smote, aixl ^possessed their "land on the_

other_side "Jordan toward the_rising'_of the sun, from the_river

Arnon unto ' mount Hermon, and all the plain ou_the_east

:

^ Sihon king_of the Amorites, "-^who dwelt in Heshbon, and -^ruled

from Aroer, Avhich is upon the_bank_of the river Arnon, and from
the_middle_of the river, and from half "Gilead, even unto the

river Jabbok, vhicli is the_border_of tlie_®children_of Amnion;
^ and from the plain to the_sea_of Chinneroth on_the_east, and
unto the_sea_of the plain, even the Salt sea on_the_east, the_way_
to Betli-"jeshimoth; and from_the_south, under Ashdoth-"pisgah :

^ and the_'^coast_of Og king_of "Bashan, luhich was of the_remnant
_of the giants, "-^that dwelt at Ashtaroth and at Edrei, '" and
•^reigned in mount Hermon, and in Salca,h, and in all "Bashau,
unto the_border_of the Geshurites and the Maachathites, and
half "Gilead, the_border_of Sihon king.of Heshbon. ^ Them did

Moses the_servant_of "^i/fe Lord and the-^children_of Israel smite :

and Moses the_servant_of ^the Lord ^''gave it for a possession unto
the Reubenites, and the Gadites, and the half tribe_of "Manasseh.

^ And these are the_kingS-of the country which Joshua and
the_^children_of Israel smote on this_side "Jordan on_the_west,
from Baal-gad in tlie_valley_of "Lebanon even unto the mount
"Halak, that goeth_up to Seir; which Joshua ''''gave unto the.
tribes_of Israel for a possession according_to their divisions ; ^ in

the '' -mountain^', and in' the valle^^s, and in the plains, and in

the springs, and in the wilderness, and in the south country ; the

Hittites, the Amorites, and the Canaanites, the Perizzites, the

Hivites, and the Jebusites :
^ the_king_of Jericho, one ; the_kiug_

of "Ai, which is beside Beth-el, one ;
^" the-king_of Jerusalem,

one ; the_king_of Hebron, one -,
^^ the^king_of Jarmuth, one ; the

_king_of Lachish, One ;
^^ the-king_of Eglon, one ; the_kino-_of

Gezer, one ;
^^ the_king_of Debir, one ; the_king_of Geder, one

;

^* the-king'_of Hormah, one ; the_king_of Arad one ;

^'^ the_king_
of Libnah, one ; the_king_oi Adullam, one ;

^^ the_king_of Mak-
kedah, one ; the_king_of Beth-el, one ;

^'^ the_king_of Tappuah,
one ; the_king_of Hepher, one ;

^^ the-king-of Aphek, one ; the_
king_of Lasharon, one ;

^^ the_king_of Madon, one ; the_king_of
Hazor, one ;

~^ the_king_of Shimron-meron, one ; the_king_of
Achshaph, one ;

-^ the_king_of Taanach, one ; the_king_of Me-
giddo, one ;

-- the_king_of Kedesh, one ; the-king_of Jokneam of

"Carrnel, one; "^ the_king_of Dor in the_coast_of Dor, oue; tlie_

kiiig_of the_nations_of Cilgal, one; ~'^' the-kiug_of Tirzah, one:
all the kings thirty and one.

13 NOW Joshua was-old and stricken in years; antl"^///e Lord
^said unto him, ''STfjou ''art-old and stricken in j^ears, and
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there •'reinainetli yet veiy much land to be-possessed. ~ This

is the land ''•^that yet_remaineth : all the-borders-of the Philis-

tineSj and all "Greshuri, ^ fi'oin '''"Sihor^ which is before Egypt, even

unto the-boi'ders-of Ekron northward, ivliicli is counted to the

Canaanite : five lords.of the Philistines; the Gazathites, and the

Ashdothites, the Eshkalonites, the Clittites, and the Ekronites

;

also the Avites :
^ from flie south, all the-land-of the Canaanites,

and Mearah that is beside the Sidonians, unto Apliek, to the.

borders-of the Amorites :
" and the land-of the Giblites, and all

''Lebanon, toward the sunrising, from Baal-gad under mount
Hermon unto the_P entering_into Hamath. ^ All the_inhabitants_

of the hill country from '^Lebanon unto Misrephoth-maim, and all

the_vSidonians, them will 3: drive_out from before the_^ children.

of Israel : only 'divide thou it by lot unto tJie Israelites for an

inheritance, '""^as I ''have-commanded thee.

^ " Now therefore 'divide ''this "land for an inheritance unto

the nine tribes, and the half "tribe-of "Manasseh, ^ with whom
the Eeubenites and the Gadites ''have_received their inheritance,

which Moses gave them, beyond "Jordan eastward, even as Moses
the_servant_of '^tJie Lord gave them; ^ from Aroer, that I'.s u|ion

the-bank_of the.river Arnon, and the city that is in the-midst_o

the river, and all the plain of Medeba unto Dibon ;
^° and all the-

cities_of Sihon king.of the Amorites, which reigned in Heshbon,
unto the_border_of the-^childreii-of Amnion; ^^ and "Gilead, and

the_border_of the G-eshurites and "Maachathites, and all mount
Hermon, and all "Bashan unto Salcah; ^- all the_kingdoni_of

Og in "Baslian, which reig'ned in Ashtaroth and in Edrei, S)3i)0

remained of the_remnant_of the giants : for these Mid Moses
smite, and Mast_tliem_out."

^^ Nevertheless the-^children_of Israel expelled not ""the Geshur-

ites, nor "the Maachathites : but the Geshurites and tlte Maachath-
ites ^""dwell among tJie Israilites until "this "day.

^^ Only unto the_tribe_of "Xj8vi he gave none inheritance;

the_sacrificeS-of '^tJie Lord =God_of Israel made_by_fire ^hlre

their inheritance, "^as he said unto them.
^'^ And Moses ''^gave iinto the_tribe_of tlie_^ children_of Seuben

inheritance according'_to their families. ^'^ And their "''coast *was

from Aroer, that is on the_bank_of the river Arnon, and the city

that IS in the_midst_of the river, and all the plain by Medeba

;

1'^ Heshbon, and all her cities that are in the plain ; Dibon, and
Bamoth-baal, and Beth-baal-meon, ^^ and Jahaza, and Kedemoth,
and Mephaath, ^^ and Kirjathaim, and Sibmah, and Zareth-

"shahar in the-mount_of the valley, "'^ and Beth-peor, and Ash-
doth-"pisgah, and Beth-"jesliimoth, -^ and all the_cities_of the

plain, and all the-kingdom_of Sihon king_of the Amorites, which
reigned in Heshbon, iui^ant Moses smote with the_princes_of

Midian, ""Evi, and "Rekem, and "Zur, and ""Hur, and ""Reba, ivJiich

loere i"'dukes_of Sihon, -^dwelling-in the country.
^- 'Balaam also the_son_of Beor, the soothsayer, did the_

^children_of Israel slay with the sword among them that_were_

slain_by them.
"^ And the_border_of the_^children_of Reuben ''''was "Jordan,

and the_border thereof. This teas the_inheritance-of the_^child-

ren_of Reuben after their families, the cities and the_villages

thereof.
"* And Moses ''''gave inheritance unto tlie_tribe-of Gad, even unto

the_*children_of Gad according_to their families. -'' And their

"''coast *was Jazer, and all the-cities_of "Gilead, and half the_land

_of the_*childreu_of Amnion, unto Ai'oer that is before Rabbah;
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-'^ and from Hesliljon unto Ramath-'^mizpeli, and Betonim ; and
from Malianaim unto tlie-border_of Debir ;

-" and in tlie valley,

Beth-aram, and Betli-nimrali, and Succoth, and Zaplion, tlie_rest-

of the_kingdom_of Siliou king_of Heslibon, "Jordan and his

border^ even unto tlie-edg-e_of tlie-sea_of Cliinnereth on tlie-

otlier—side "Jordan eastward.
-^ This is tlie_inlieritance_of tlie-^cliildren_of Gad after tlicir

families, the cities, and their villages.
-'*' And Moses '^gave inheritance unto the half tribe-of Manas-

seh. : and this ''Vas the possession of the-half tribe-of the-' children
-of Manasseh by their families. 2° And their ''coast *was from
Mahanaim, all ''Bashan, all the-kingdom_of Og king-of ''Bashan,

and all the.' towns.of Jair, which are in ''Bashan, threescore cities

:

"^ and half "Gilead, and Ashtaroth, and Edrei, cities of the_king-
dom_of Og in "Bashan, uxrc pertaining unto the-^children_of
Machir the_son_of Manasseh, ecen to the-one_half_of the_^child-

ren_of Machir by their families.
^- These ore the countries which Moses did_disti-ibute for inherit-

ance in the_plains-of Moab, on the_other_side Jordan, by-Jericho,
eastward.

^^ But unto the_tribe_of ''Lsevi JMoses gave not ami inheritance :

'^ the LoED -God_of Israel a^' was their inheritance, '"^as he said unto
them.

MAND these are the countries which the_^cliildren-of Israel
inherited in the-land_of Canaan, Avhich Eleazar the

priest, and Joshua tlie_son-of Nun, and the_heads_of the.fathers-
of the_tribes-of the_'children_of Israel, distributed-for_inherit-

ance to i\)t\\\. " "By lot luas their inheritance, ""^as "^tJie Lord com-
manded by the_hand-of Moses, for tlte nine '^tribes, and for the
half "tribe.

^ For Moses had^given the_inheritance_of two "tribes and an
"half "tribe on the_otlier_side "Jordan : but unto the Levites he
gave none inheritance among them. ^ For the_^children_of

Joseph were two tribes, Manasseh and Ephraim : therefore they
gave no part unto the Levites in the land, save cities to dwell in,

with their suburbs for their cattle and for their substance.
o ac^g j^/^g Lord commanded ''Moses, so the_^cliildren-of Israel

did, and they ^'"divided ""the land.
^ Then the-^children_of Judah ''came unto Joshua in "Gilgal

:

and ^ Caleb the_son-of Jephunneh the Kenezite '^said unto him,
*' S^f)cii ''knowest "the thing that "^the Lord said unto Moses the_
'man-of "=God concerning me and A'^thee in Kadesh-barnea.
^ Forty years old was E when Moses the-servant_of "^^Ae Lord sent

mc from Kadesh-barnea to espy_out '"the land; and I ""brought

tiiU word again "''as it ivas in mine heart. ^ Nevertheless my
brethren tliat went_up with me made ""the-heart-of the people

melt: but J: wholly followed ''the Lord my "God. ^ And Moses
*sware on "that "day, saying, ' Surely the land Avhereon.thy feet

*'have_troddeu shalLbe thine inheritance, and thy ^children's for

ever, because thou ''hast-wholly followed ''tho Lord my -God.'
10 'f^nd now, behold, ''the Lord ''hath-kept mc alive, "''as he

said, these forty and five years, even since ''the Lord spake "this

"word unto Moses, while tJie children of Israel ^^' wandered in the

wilderness : and now, lo, K (m;i this day fourscore and five years
old. 1' As yet I am as strong this day "''as I ivas in the-day_that
Moses "^sent me : as my strength was then, even so is my strength
now, for "war, both to go_out, and to comc-iu. ^^ Now therefore

"give me "this ''mountain, whereof -^ tlie Lord ""spake in "that
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day ; for tljflu heardest in "tliat "day liow the Anakini.s- wrrc tliere^

and tJiat the cities were great a'lid fenced: if so be "^ the Loed will

be Avith. iitf, then I •sliall_be_able_to_drive_them_out, "'^as ''the

Lord said."
^^ And Joshua ^'"blessed him, a-nd ^""gave unto Caleb the_son_of

Jephunneh ''"Hebron for an inheritance. ^^ Hebron therefore

became the_inheritance_of Caleb the_son_of Jephunneh the

Kenezite unto "this "day, because that he wholly follov/ed

LoKD -Grod_of Israel. ^" And the_name_of Hebron befoi-e

•^Kirjath-arba; which Aria A^^was a "great "^man among
"'^Anakim^'. And the land had.rest from. war.

^the

ivas

the

-j j^ THIS then *was the lot of the_tribe-of the-^children_of

-i-^ Judah by their families; even to tlie_border_of Edom
the_wilderness_of Zin southward was the_uttermost_part_of the

south coast. " And their south border ^Vas from tlie_shore_of

the Salt sea, from the *bay "-^that looketh soutlnvard :
^ and it

went_out to tlie south_side to Maaleh-acrabbim, and 'passed-

along to Zin, and 'ascended-up on tJte south-side unto Kadesh-
barnea, and *passed_along to Hezron, and *went_up to Adai-, and
' 'fetched-a-compass to "Karkaa :

'^from thence it 'passed-toward

Azmon, and *went-out unto the_river-of Egypt ; and the_goings-out

-of that ^ coast 'were at_the-sea : this shalLbe your south '•'coast

^ And the east border was the Salt sea, even unto the_end_of

"Jordan. And their border in the north, cpiarter ivas from the-

*bay_of the sea at the-uttermost_part_of "Jordan :
^ and the

border 'went-up to Beth-hogla, and "passed-along by the-norfch_

of Betli-"arabali ; and the border "went-up to the-stone_of Bohan
the-sou-of Reuben :

"^ and the border 'went-up toward Debir from
the_valley-of Achoi*, and so uortliAvarcl, looking toward "Gilgal,

that is before the-going_up-to Adummim, which is on the-S0uth_

side-of the river : and the border 'passed toward the-waters_of

'^En-shemesh, and the_goings_out thereof 'were at ™En-rogel : ^and
the border *went_up by tlie-valley_of the-son-of Hinnom unto

the-south-side-of the Jebusite ; the-same is Jerusalem : and the

border 'went-up to the-top-of the mountain that lieth before

the_valley_of Hinnom westward, which is at the-end_of the_

valley-of the ^'giants northv^ard :
^ raid the border 'was-drawn

from the_top-of the hill unto the-fountain_of the_water-of Nepli-

toah, and 'went-out to the_cities_of mount Ephron ; and the

border 'was_drawn to Baalali, which is Kirjath-jearim :
^^ and

the border * 'compassed from Baalah westv/ard unto mount Seir,

and °passed_aloug unto the-side_of mount Jearim, which is

Chesalon, on the north side, and 'went-down to Beth-shemesh,
and 'passed_on to Timnah :

^^ and the border 'went-out unto the_

side_of Ekron northward : and the border 'was-drawn to Shicron,

and 'passed-along to mount "Baalah, and 'wont_out unto Jabneel
;

and the_goings_out_of the border 'were at-the-sea.
^^ And tJie west border was to the great "sea, and theJ'coast

thereof. This is theJ' coast_of the_^children-of Judah round-about
according-to their families.

^^ And unto Caleb tlie-son_of Jephunneh he gave a part among
the_^children_of Judah, according_to the-commandmeiit_of 'tlie

Lord to Joshua, even ""the-city-of Arba tlie-father_of "Anak, inl)idi

citii is Hebron.
^^ And Caleb ''''drove thence "the-three soiis_of "Anak, ''Sheshai,

and "Ahiman, and "Talmai, the_''children-of "Anak. ^^ And he
'''went-up thence to the-inhabitants-of '^Debir : and the_name_Df
Debir before was '^Kirjath-sepher.

au. Aiiakim,
Anak, Loug-
iieekeJ.
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16. liJudg. 1.

12, 13.

17. Judg.'a. 9.'

18. 19. tlJudg.

1. 14, 15.

'^^ Aud Caleb *said, " He tliat_''smiteth "Kirjatli-seplier, and
•taketli it, to him 'wilLI-give ^''Aclisah my daughter to wife."
1" Aud °Othniel the-son.of Kenaz, the_brother_of Caleb, *took
it : and he '''gave him "Achsali his danghtei' to wife.

^^ Aud it ^""came-to-pass as she came unto him, that she ''''moTed

him to ask of her ""father a field : and she '""liglited off /<«• ''ass

;

and Caleb ''said unto her, " What wouldest thou ? " -^ "vvho

^answered, "
'Grive me a blessing; for thou ''hast-given me a

"south land ; "give me also springs_of water." And he *gave her
the upper "springs, and the nether "springs.

"^ This is the -inheritance- of the -tribe- of the -^children- of

Judah according_to their families. ~^ And the uttermost cities
of the_tribe-of the-^children_of Judah toward theJ'coast_of Edom
southward ''were Kabzeel, and Eder, and Jagur, ~"- and Kinah,

"liirij and Dimonah, and Adadah, "'^ and Keclesh, aud ''Hazor, and
Ithnan, -'* Ziph, and Telem, and Bealoth, -^ and Hazor, Hadattah,

hi. -inn-l

d. ' 12^

63. See Jud<?. 1

8,21. 2 Sum.
:>. G.

NV>1
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-^ Amam, and Shema,
Heshmon, and Beth-

and Kerioth, and Hezron, which is Hazor,
and Moladah, ""^ and Hazar-gaddah, and
palet, "^ and Hazar-shual, and Beer-sheba, and Bizjothjah,
~° Baalah, and lim, and Azem, ^° and Eltolad, and Chesil, and
Hormah, ^^ and Ziklag', and Madmannah, and Sansannah, '^~ and
Lebaoth, and Shilhim, and Ain, and Rimmon : all the cities are

twenty and nine, with their villages :
^^ and in the valley, Esh-

taol, and Zoreah, and Ashnah, ^^ and Zanoah, and En-gannim,
Tappuah, and Euam, ^"^ Jarmuth, and Adullam, Socoh, and Aze-
kah, ^^ and Sharaim, and Adithaim, and Gederah, and Gedero-
thaim ; fourteen cities with their villages :

'^^ Zeuan, aud Had-
ashah, and Migdalgad, ^^ and Dilean, and Mizpeh, and Joktheel,
^^ Lachish, aud Bozkath, and Eg'lon, '^'^ and Cabbon, and Lahmam,
aud Kithlish, ^^ and Gederoth, Beth-dag'on, and Naamah, and
Makkedah ; sixteen cities with their villages :

'^~ Libnah, and
Ether, and Ashan, ^'^ and Jiphtah, and Ashnah, aud Nezib, '^^ and
Keilah, and Achzib, aud Mareshah ; nine cities "with their

villages :
^^ Ekron, with her towns and her villages :

'*'' from
Ekron even unto the sea, all that lay near Ashdod, with their

villages :
*'' Ashdod with her towns and her villages, Gaza with

her towns and her villages, unto the_river-of Egypt, and the gTeat

"sea, and the border thereof

:

^^ And in the '"-mountains, Shamir, and Jattir, and Socoh,
^^ and Dannah, and '^Kirjath-sanuah, which is ''Debir, ^" and Anab,
and Eshtemoh, aud Anira, '"^ and Goshen, and Holon, and Giloh

;

eleven cities with their villages :
^^ Arab, and Dumah, and Eshean,

^^ and Janum, and Beth-tappuah, and Aphekah, '"^ and Humtah,
and Kirjath-arba, which is Hebron, ancl Zior; nine cities with

their villages :

'"'" Maon, Carmel, and Ziph, aud Juttah, ^"^ and
Jezreel, and Jokdeam, and Zauoah, ^^ Cain, Gibeah, and Timnah

;

ten cities with their villages :
^^ Halhul, Beth-zur, and Gedor,

•^^ and Maarath, and Beth-anoth, and Eltckon ; six cities with

their villages :
*^'^ Kirjath-Baal, which is Kirjath-jearim, and Kab-

bah : two cities with their villages :
'^^ in the ivilderness, Beth-

arabah, Middin, aud Secacah, ^^ S/ud Nibshan, aud the-city-of

"Salt, aud En-gedi ; six cities with their villages.
^"^ As-for "tlie Jebusites Hhe_inhabitants_of Jerusalem, the.

^chilclren_of Judah ''could not ®(lrive_them_out : but the Jebusites

'"dwell with the-^children_of Judah at Jerusalem unto "this "day.

16 AND the lot of the_^children_of Joseph """fell from Jor-

dan by Jericho, unto the_watcr_of Jericho ou-Z/iC-east,

to tlio wilderness tliat_goeth-up from Jericho throughout "mount

a. Acbsali,
Aaildet.

o. Otlinit'l,

Lion-of God.

b. Khazor, A
village.

hi. hill-country.
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Beth-el, " and •goetli_out from Beth-el to Luz, and 'passetli-alongl

unto the_borders_of "Archi to Ataroth, ^ and 'g-oeth-down west-zAtbeArchites,

ward to the_"'coast_of "Japhleti, unto the_''coast_of Beth-horon b. border

tlie nether, and to Gezer; and the_goings_out thereof "'are at the_

sea. '^ So the_^cliildren-of Joseph, Manasseh and Ephraim, *took

their inheritance.
^ And the_border_of the_^children_of Ephraim according.to

their families ^Svas tlniff : even the_border_of their inheritance on_

the_east_side *was Atai-oth-addar, unto Beth-horon tJie upper;
^ and the border 'went-out toAvard the sea to "Michmethah on the

north_side ; and the border "went-about eastward unto Taanath-
shiloh, and 'passed-by it on the east to Janohah ; ^ and it 'went-

doAvn from Janohah to Atarotli, and to ISTaarath, and "came to

Jericho, and 'went-out at "Jordan. ^ The_border ''went-out from
Tappuah westward unto the_river Kanah; and the_goings_out_

thereof 'were at the sea. This is the_inheritance_of the_tribe_of

the_^ children- of Ephraim by their families.

^ And the separate "cities for the_^children_of Ephraim were

among" the_inlieritance_of the-^'children-of Manasseh, all the cities

with their villages. ^° And they drave not out ""the Canaanites

"•^that dwelt in Grezer : but the Canaanites ^''dwell among the

Ephraimites unto "this "day, and ^serve under tribute.

THERE 'Vas also a "lot for the_tribe-of Manasseh.; for

^z was the_firstboru_of Joseph ; to xvit, for Machir the_

firstborn_of Manasseh, the_father_of "Gilead : because \)Z was a

man_of war, therefore he ^''had "Gilead and "Bashan. ~ There
"^was also a lot for the rest-of tlie_^children_of Manasseh by their

families; for the_^children_of Abiezer, and for the-.^children_of

Helek, and for the_^children_of Asriel, and for the_^ children_of

vShechem, and for the_children_of Hepher, and for the-^ children.

of Shemida : these icere the male ^cliildren_of Manasseh the_son_

of Joseph by their families.

^ But Zeloplieliad, the_son_of Hepher, the_son_of Gilead, the_

son_of Machir, the_son_of Manasseh, had no sons, but daugh-
ters : and these are the_names_of his daughters, Mahlah, and
Noah, Hoglah, Milcah, and Tirzah.

•* And they *came_near before Eleazar the priest, and before

Joshua the_son_of Nun, and before the pi'inces, saying, ""^The ]jORD

commanded ""Moses to give us an inheritance among our brethren."

Therefore according_to the-commandment_of ''tJie LoKD-he ^gave
them an inheritance among the_brethreu_of their father.

^ And there ^''fell ten portions to Manasseh, beside the_laud_of

"Gilead and "Bashan, which ivere on the othei'-side "Jordan; ^ be-

cause the_daughters_of Manasseh had an inheritance among his

sons : and the rest.of Manasseh' s sons had the_land_of "Gilead.
^ And the_'^ coast-of Manasseh *was from Asher to "Michmethah,

that lieth before Shechem; and the border 'went-along on the

right-hand unto the-inhabitants-of En-tappuah. ^ Nqiv Manas-
seh had the_land_of Tapjjuah : but Tappuah on the_border_of

Manasseh heJonged to the_^childreTi-of Ephraim; ^ and the '^ coast

•descended unto the-river Kanah, southward of the river : "these

cities of Ephraim are among the-cities-of Manasseh : the-^' coast-

of Manasseh also was on the_north-side of the river, and the_out-

goings-of it ^Nvere at the sea :
^° southward it icas Ephraim's, and

northward it icas Manasseh' s, and the sea *is his border; and
they ''met-.together in Asher on the north, and in Issachar on the

east. ^^ And Manasseh "^had in Issachar and in Asher Beth-sheau

and her "^ towns, and Ibleam and her '^^ towns, and ""the-inhabitantsl

HeJ}. ish.

, sons.
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^^ Aud tlie-lot_of tlie_tribe-of tlie_n^liilcli-en_of Benjamin
*came_up accorcliiig_to tlieir families: aud tlie_^coast_of their lot

*caine_fovtli between tlie_^clLildi'eii_of Jiida.li and tlie_^cliildren-

of Joseph. ^- And their "border on_tlie_nortll side 'Vas from
"Jordan ; and the border 'went-iip to the_side_of Jericho on tlie

north_side, and 'went-iip through the ''-mouutains westward; aud
the-goings-out thereof 'Avere at tlie_wilderuess_of Beth-aveu.
^•^ And the border 'weut-over from thence toward Luz^ to tlie_side

_of Luz^ which is Beth-el, southward ; and the border 'descended

to Ataroth-adar, °near the hill that lietJi on the south_side of the

nether Beth-horon. ^* And the border 'was-drawn thence, and
'compassed the_corner_of tlie sea southward, fi'om the hill that

/'i'ef/t before Beth-horon southward; aud tlie_goings_out thereof

•were at Kirjath-baal, which is Kirjath-jearim, a citj^-of the_

^childreu_of Judali : this was the-'west quarter.
^^ And the-south quarter ivas from the_end_of Kirjath-jearim,

and the border 'Avent-out on_the_west, and 'Avent-out to the_well_

of w^aters_of Nephtoah :
^'' and the border "came-down to the_end

_of the mountain that Ueth before the_vallej_of the_son_of '"Hiu-

nom, and which is in the_valle3^_of the giants on_the_iiorth, and
"descended to tlie_valley_of Hinnom, to tlie_side_of "Jebusi on_

the-south, and 'descended to En-rogel, ^^ and 'was_drawn from
the north, and 'went_forth to En-shemesh, and 'went_forth toward
Geliloth, which is over_against tlie_going_up_of Adunimim, and
'descended to the_stone_of Bohaii the_son_of Heubeii, ^^ and
'passed_aloiig toward ^/(e side over_agaiust ""Arabah northward,

and 'went-down unto "^Arabali :
^^ and the border 'passed-along

to the_side_of Beth-hoglah northward : and the-Outgoings_of the

border 'were at the north *bay_of the Salt sea at the south eud_of
"Jordan : this loas the_south '^ coast.

"'^ And "Jordan Vas_the_border_of it on the_east side.

This ivas the_iiiheritance_of tlie-^children_of Beujamin, by the_

'^coasts thereof round_about, according_to their families.
^^ Now the cities of the-tribe_of the_^cliildren_of Benjamin

according_to their families 'were Jericho, and Beth-hoglah, aud
the-vallej'-of Keziz, ~~ and Beth-"arabah, and Zemaraim, and
Beth-el, ~^ and "Avim, and "Parali, aud Ophrah, ~^ and Chephar-
haammonai, and "Ophni, and "(xaba ; twelve cities with their

villages :

"'" Gibeon, and "Ramah, and Beeroth, -** and "Mizpeh,

aud "Chephirah, and "Mozah, ~~' and Rekem, and Irpeel, and
Taralah, -'^ and Zelah, "Elepli, and "Jebusi, which is Jerusalem,

Gibeath, and Kirjath ; fourteen cities with their villages. This

is tlie_inheritance_of the-^childreii_of Benjamin according_to their

families.

~j Q\ AND the second "lot ''''came-forth to Simeon, even for the

-1-^ _tribe_of the_®children_of Simeon according_to their fami-

lies : and their inheritance *was within tlie_inlieritance_of tlie_

^children_of Judah.
" And they '''had in their inheritance Beer-sheba, and Sheba.

and Moladah, ^ and Hazar-shual, and Balali, and Azem, '^ and
Eltolad, aud Betliul, and Hormali, '^ and Ziklag, and Beth-"mar-
caboth, aud Hazar-susah, ^ and Beth-lebaoth, aud Sharuheii;

thirteen cities and their villages :
^ Ain, Eemmon, and Ether, and

Asuan ; four cities and their villages :
^ and all the villages that

were round.about "these "cities to Baalath-beer, Ramath of the

south. This is the_iuheritance_of the-tribe_of the_^cliildren_of

Simeon according_to tlieir families.
^ Out_of the_portion_of the-^cliildreu_of Judah was the_inherit-

soas.
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B.C. 1444. ance_of the_^ cliilcli-en_of Simeou : for the_part_of the-^cliildren-

of Judali was too_inuch for them: therefore the_^children_of

Simeon ^"''had their inheritance within the_inheritance_of thom.
^•^ And the third "lot "came-up for the_^cliildren_ot' Zebulun

according_to their famihes : and the_border_of their inheritance

was nnto Sarid :
^^ and their border 'went-np toward the sea^

and Maralah, and 'reached to Dabbasheth^ and "reached to the

river that is before Jokneam ;
^" and 'tnrned from Sarid eastward

toward the sunrising unto the_border_of Chisloth-tabor, and_then
•goeth-out to Daberath^ and 'goeth-up to Japhia, ^"^ and from
thence ''passeth-on-along on_the_east to Gittah-hepher^ to Ittah-

kazin, and 'goeth-ont to Eemmon-methoar to "Neah ;
^^ and the

border ''compasseth it on the north-side to Haunathon : and the_

outgoings thereof 'are in the_valley_of Jiphthah-el :

^'' and Kat-

tathj and Nahallal^ and Shimron, and Idalah_, and Beth-lehem :

twelve cities with their villages.
^^ This is tlie_inheritance_of the_^childi'en_of Zebulun accord-

ino-_to their families^ "these "cities with their villages.
^' And the fourth "lot came out to Issachar, for the_^ children-

of Issachar according.to their families. ^^ And their border

""was toward Jezreel, and "Chesullothj and Shunem, ^'^ and Haph-
raim^ and Shihon^ and Anaharath, ~" and "Rabbith, and Kishion,

and Abez, -^ and Eemeth, and En-gannim^ and En-haddah, and
Beth-pazzez ;

-" and the '^ coast ''reacheth to Tabor, and Shahazi-

mah, and Beth-shemesh ; and the_outgoings_of their border 'were

at "Jordan : sixteen cities with their villages.

"^ This is the_inheritance_of the_tribe_of tlie_^children_of Issa-

char according_to their families, the cities and their villages.

-^ And the fifth "lot *came_out for the_tribe_of the_^ children.

of Asher according_to their families. "^ And their border Svas
Helkath, and Hali, and Beten, and Achshaph, "^ and Alammelech,
and Amad, and Misheal ; and 'reacheth to Carmel "westward, and
to Shihor-libnath ;

"'^ and 'turneth toward the sunrising to Beth-

dagou, and reacheth to Zebulun, and to the_valley_of Jiphthah-el

toward_the_north_side_of Beth-"emek, and Neiel, and "goeth_out

to Cabul on the left-hand, ~^ and Hebron, and Eehob, and Ham
mon, and Kanah, even unto great Zidon ;

-^ and tJieu the ''coast

'turneth to "Eamah, and to the_strong city Tyre; and the ''coast

'turneth to Hosah ; and the_outgoings thereof '''are at the sea from

the coast to Achzib :
^° Ummah also, and Aphek, and Eehob :

twenty and two cities with their villages.
^^ This is the_inheritance_of the_tribe_of the_^children_of Asher

according_to their families, "these "cities with their villages.
'^^ The sixth "lot came_out to the_^children_of Naplitali, even

for the_^ children-of Naphtali according_to their families. '^"' And
their ''coast 'Vas from Heleph, from Allon, to Zaanannim, and

Adami, "Nekeb, and Jabneel, unto Lakum; and the-outgoings

thereof *Wcre at "Jordan: ^'^ and flien the ''coast 'turneth west-

ward to Aznoth-tabor, and 'goeth-out from thence to -Hukkok,

and 'reacheth to Zebulun on the south-side, and ''reacheth to

Asher on the west-side, and to Judah upon "Jordan toward the

sunrisiug.
'^'= And tlie-fenced cities are "Ziddim, Zc-4-, and Hammath, Eak-

kath, and Chinnereth, ''^° and Adamali, and "Eamah, and Hazor
37 and Kedesli and-I]drei, and En-hazor, '^^ and Iron, and Migdal

el, Horem, and Beth-anath, and Beth-sheraesh ; nineteen cities

with their villages.
•''•' This is tlie_inlieritance-of tho-tribo_of thc-'chil(h'on_of

Naphtali accordiug_to tlieir families, the cities and their village

b. border.

b, border.
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^0 And the seventh "lot came_out for the_tribe_of the_^ children-

1

of Dan according_to their families. •^^ And the-^'coast_of their b. border,

inheritance "^was Zorah, and Eshtaol, and Ir-shemesh, '^'- and
Shaalabbin, and Ajalon, and Jethlah, "^ and Elon, and Thim-

nathah, and Ekron, ** and Eltekeh, and Gribbethon, and Baalath^
'^ and Jehud, and Bene-berak, and Gath-rimmon, *^ and Me-
"jarkon, and ''Eakkon, with the border before J Japho.

•*" And the-''coast_of the_=children_of Dan Svent out too little

for them: therefore the_^children_of Dan Vfent-up to fight

against Leshem, and ""took it, and ""smote ft with the_edge_of tlie

sword, and ""possessed ft, and ""dwelt therein, and ''""called Lesheni,

Dan, after the-name_of Dan their father.
'^^ This is the_inheritance_of the_tribe_of the-'children-of Dan

according_to their families, "these "cities with their villages.
-iS When they ""had_made_an_end of dividing ""the land for

inheritance bv their '^ coasts, the-®children_of Israel ""gave an

inheritance to Joshua the_son_of Nun among them :
^" accord-

ing-to the_"'word-of "^the Loed they gave him "the city which he

inniasked, even "Timnath-serah in ''mount Ephraim, and he ""built "the

city, and ""dwelt therein.
^1 These are the inheritances, which Eleazar the priest, and

Joshua the_son_of Nun, and the-heads_of the fathers of the.tribes

_of the-^children-of Israel, divided_for_an_inheritance by lot

in Shiloh before ^the Lord, at the_'=door_of the_*°tabernacle_of

the congregation. So they ""made-an_end of dividing "the coun-

try.
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Q ~| THEN *came_near tlie-lieads_of the-fatliers_of tlie

f^JL Levites unto Eleazar the' priest, and unto Josliua tlie_

son_of Nun, and unto the-lieads-of the_fatliei's_of tlie tribes of

tlie_^cliildreu_of Israel; "and they *spake unto them at Shiloh

in the-land_of Canaan, ®saying-, "^ The Lord commanded by the_

hand_of Moses to give us cities to dwelLin, with the_P suburbs

thereof for our cattle."

And the-^children_of Israel '''gave unto the Levites

the LoED,
out_of

"these

ci. sons.

J. Jebovnlj.

p. O!' pastui'e-

lands, undj so,

throuqhout.

in?

their inheritance, at the_"^coinmandment_of

"cities and their ^suburbs.
* And the lot Vame-out for the_faniilies-of the Koliatli-

ites : and the_^children_of Aaron the priest, ivhich tcere of the

Levites "^had by "lot out_of the_tribe_of Judah, and out_of the

_tribe_of "* Simeon, and out_of the_tribe_of Benjamin, thirteen

cities.

^ And "-^the rest-of the_'children_of Kohath liad by "lot out_

of the_families_of the_tribe_of Ephraim, and out_of the_tribe_of

Dan, and out_of the_half tribe.of Manasseh, ten cities

^ And the-^ children_of Gershon had by "lot out-of the-fami-

lies-of the-tribe-of Issachar, and out.of the_tribe_of Asher, and

out-of the-tribe_of Naphtali, and out_of the-half tribe-of Manas-

seh in "Bashan, thirteen cities.

'' The_^children_of Merari by their families had out_of the_

tribe_of Reuben, and out_of the_tribe_of Gad, and out-of the.

tribe-of Zebulun, twelve cities. ^ And the_^ children-of Israel

""gave by "lot unto the Levites "these "cities with their i' "suburbs,

^''as "^tJie Lord commanded by the-hand_of Moses.
^ And they *gave out_of the-tribe_of the-*children-of Judah,

and out_of tho-tribe-of the_^children-of Simeon, "these "cities

which ''are here mentioned by name, ^° which the_^children-of

Aaron, hcing of the_families_of the Kohathites, ^v]lo were of the-

'children-of Levi, '''had : for theirs was the first "lot. ^^ And they

"^gave them ""the-city-of Arba the-father_of "Anak, which c/7// is

Hebron, in the-hill_country_of Judah, with ''the_suburbs thereof

round-about it.

^- But "the-fields-of the city, and "the-villages thereof, gave

they to Caleb the-Son_of Jephunneh for his possession.
^^ Thus they gave to the-^children-of Aaron the priest ""Hebron

with her "suburbs, to he a "city-OP REFUGE_for the slayer; and

Libnah with her "suburbs, ^^ and "Jattir with her "suburbs, and
"Eshtemoa with her "suburbs, ^^ and "Holon Math her "subui'bs,

and "Debir with her "suburbs, ^^ and "Ain with her "suburbs, and
"Juttah with her "suburbs, and "Beth-shemesh with her "suburbs

;

nine cities out_of "those two "tribes.

^7 And out-of the_tiHbe_of Benjamin, "Cibeon Avith her "suburbs,

"Geba with her "suburbs, ^^ "Anathoth with her "suburbs ; and

"Ahnon with her "suburbs ; four cities.

^^ All the-citie"s_of the_^children_of Aaron, the priests, we)

thirteen cities with their suburbs.
~" And the-families-of the-'childrcn_of Kohath, the Levites

"^which remained of the-*children_of Kohath, even they *had

tlic-cities_of their lot out_of tho-tribe_of Ephraim. ^^ For they

*gavo them "Shcchom with her "suburbs in ''mount Ephraim, to ht

a "ciTY_or RKFijoK-for the slayer; and "Gezer with her "suburbs,
^- and "Kibzaim with her "suburbs, and "Both-lioron witli her

"sul)urbs ; four cities.

2' And out-of thc-tribe-of Dan, "Eltokeh Avith her "sulmrb^^

"Gibl:>cthon with her "suburbs, ~'^ "Aijalon with her "suburbs,

"Gath-rirnmon with her "suburbs; four cities.
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"'' And out-of tlie-lialf tribe.of Manasseli, "Tanacli with

suburbs, and "Gath-riramon Avith her ""suburbs ; two cities.

-•^ All the cities were ten with their suburbs for the_families_Oi

the_^ children-of Koliath "-^that remained.

And unto the-^children_of Gershon, of the-famihes-of the

Levites, out-of the other half tribe.of Manasseh theij gcwe "Golan

Bashan with her "suburbs, to he a ''city-GP BEFUGE.for the

slayer ; and "Beeshterah with her "suburbs ; two cities.

And out_of the_tribe_of Issachar, "Kishon with her "suburbs,

"Dabareh with her suburbs, ~^ "Jarmuth with her "suburbs,

"En-gannim with her "suburbs ; four cities.

30 And out_of the_tribe_of Asher, "Mishal with her "suburbs

"Abdon with her "suburbs, ^i ^Helkath with her "suburbs, and

"Eehob with her "suburbs ; four cities.

3- And out-of the-tribe_of Naphtali, "Kedesh in '^Galile^e with

her "suburbs, to he a "city_op EEPUGE.for the slayer; and "Ham-

moth-dor with her "suburbs, and "Kartan with her "suburbs;

three cities.

All the-cities_of the Gershonites according_to their famihes

were thirteen cities with their suburbs.

s^And unto the_families-of the-^children-of Merari, '^Hhe

rest-of the Levites, out-of the-tribe.of Zebulun, "Jokneam with

her "suburbs, and "Kartah with her "suburbs, ^5 yDimnah with

her "suburbs, "Nahalal with her "suburbs ; four cities,

36 And, out-of the-tribe-of Eeuben, "Bezer with her "suburbs,

and "Jahazah with her "suburbs, ^7 ^Kedemoth with her "suburbs,

and "Mephaath with her "suburbs ; four cities.

- 38 And out-of the-tribe-of Gad, "Eamoth in "Gilead with hei

"suburbs, to he a "city_op KEPUGE_for the slayer ; and "Mahanaim

with her "suburbs, 39 "Heshbou with her "suburbs, "Jazer with

her "suburbs ; four cities in all.

^0 So all the cities for the_^children-of Merari by their families,

''"which were-remaining of the-families_of the Levites, '""were hij

their lot twelve cities.

*i All the_cities-of the Levites within the-possession-of the-

^children_of Israel ivere forty and eight cities with their sub

urbs. *3 ^These ''cities ""were every one with their suburbs round

-about them : thus ivere all "these "cities.

^3 And ^the Lord ^'gave unto Israel "all the land which he

sware to give unto their fathers; and they '^possessed it, and

""dwelt therein.
'1^ And ^the Lord ^'gave-them_rest round-about, according-to

all that he sware unto their fathers : and there stood not a 'man

of all their enemies before them; ^^/ie Lord delivered "all their

enemies into their hand,
4' There failed not ought of any "good "thing which ^the

Lord -'had-spoken unto the_house-of Israel ; "all came-to-pass.

3 THEN Joshua '"called the Keubenites, and the Gadites,

and the-half tribe-of Manasseh, ~ and ^'said unto

them, ''gc -'have-kept "all that Moses the-servant-of •^f/ie Lord

commanded gou, and *have-obeyed my voice in all that I com-

manded 2011:^3 ye 'ihave not left your "brethren these many days

unto "this "day, but 'have-kept "the-charge.of the-commandment-

of ^the Lord your =God. ^ And now Hhe Lord your =God -'hath-

given-rest unto your brethren, "''as he promised them: therefore

now 'i-eturn ye, and 'get you unto your tents, and unto the-land-

of your poss^ession, Avhich Moses the-servant-of ^ the Lord gave

you on the-other-side "Jordan. ^ But 'take diligent-heed to do
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"the commauduient aud ""tlie law, wliich Moses tbe_servant_of "^the

Lord cliarged oou, to love '^''the Lord your =Grod, aud to walk iu

all his ways, aud to keep liis comuiaudmeuts, aud to cleave uuto
liiiu, and to serve him with all your heart and with all your soul,"

'^ So Joshua ^^blessed them, and ^''sent-them-away : and they
""Vent unto their tents.

" Now to the_o»e_half_of the_tribe-of '*Manasseh JMoses had-
g\\en possession in "Bashan : but unto the_or/;er_half thereof gave
Joshua among their brethren on this side ''Jordan westward.
And when Joshua sent-them_away also unto their tents, then

he ''blessed them, ^ and he *spake unto them, ®saying, " 'Eeturn
with much riches unto your tents, and with very much cattle, with

silver, and with gold, and with brass, and with iron, and with
very much raiment : 'divide the-S23oil-of your enemies with your
brethren."

^ And the-^ children-of Reuben and the-^ children- of Grad and
the_half tribe-of "Manasseh Returned, and ^''departed from ""the

_^children_of Israel out_of Shiloh, which is in the_land-of Canaan,
to go unto the_country_of ''Gilead, to the_land_of their posses-

sion, whereof they were_possessed, according_to the-'^'word-of

"^ tlie Lord by the_hand-of Moses.

^^ And when they ^came unto the_'^borders_of ''Jordan, that are

in the_land_of Canaan, the_^children-of Heuben and the_^ children

-of Gad and the-half tribe_of "Manasseh ''''built there an altar
by "Jordan, a great altar to ^see-to.

^^ And thc-^childreu-of IsraeP'^heard say, "Behold, the_^children

_of Reuben and the_^children_of Gad and the_half tribe_of "Man-
asseh ''have-built an "altar over against the-land-of Canaan, in the

_'%orders_of "Jordan, at the_passage-of the-^children-of Israel."
^~ And when the-^childreu-of Israel ''''heard of it, the_whole

congregation_of the-^children_of Israel ''''gathered-themselves-

together at Shiloh, to go_up to ""war against them.
^•^ And the-'^children-of Israel sent unto the_^children_of

Reuben, and to the-^childreu-of Gad, and to the_half tribe_of

Manasseh, into the-land_of "Gilead, ""Phinehas the_son-of

Eleazar the priest, '^^ and with him ten princes, of each chief

house a prince throughout all the_tribes-of Israel; and each_one
was an head_of the-house-of their fathers among the_thousands_

of Israel.
^^ And they ''''canie unto the_^children_of Reuben, and to the-

^children_of Gad, and to the-half tribe_of Manasseh, unto tho-

land_of "Gilead, and they *spake with them, ®sa_ying,
^^ " Thus ''saith the-whole congregation-of "^the Lord, What

"trespass is "this that ye ''have-Committed against the_=God_of

Israel, to turn_away this day from following "^ilie Lord, in that

®ye_have_builded you an altar, that_®ye_might-rebel this day
against "^ the Lord ? ^'^ Is ""the-iniquity-of Peor too little for us,

from which we ''are not cleansed until "this "day, although there

'^was a "plague in the_congregation-of "^/Ae Lord, ^^ but that oe

"must-turn-away this day from following ^the Lord ? and it 'will-

be, seehuj ^z ""rebel to-day against ^ the Lord, that to-morrow he
will-be-wroth with the-whole congrcgation_of Israel. ^'^ Not-
withstanding, if thc_land_of your possession he unclean, tlten 'pass

_ye_ovor unto t]io_land_of the_posscssion_of '^ the Lord, wherein

^ihe Lord's tabernacle ''dwelleth, and 'take-possession among us :

but ''rebel not against "^ the Lord, nor ''rebel against US, in building

you an altar beside the-altar_of "^the Lord our -God. "° Did not

Achan the_son_of Zorah commit a trespass in tho accursed-thing,
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aud wratli fell on all tlie_congregatioii_of Israel? and that 'man
perished not alone in his iniquity."

-^ Then the_^children_of Reuben and the-^children_of Gad and
the-half tribe.of ''Manasseh ""answered, and *said unto "the.

heads-of the_thousands_of Israel,

-""^TJiG LoED '^-God-of gods, Hhe Lord "^-God-of gods, Ijr

•^knoweth, and Israel l)c shall know ; if it he in rebellion, or if in

transgression against "^ tlie Lord, (''save ns not "this "da^y,) "^^ that

we ®have_built us an altar to turn from following "^ the Lord, or if

to offer^^ thereon "burnt_offering" or Smeat-ofiering, or if to I'offer

peace-oiferings thereon, let "^ /A e Lord himself require it; ""^ and
if we ''have not rather done it for fear_of tltis ""thing, saying, ^In_

time_to_come your ^children might-speak unto our ^children,

saying, 'What have_ye_to_do with "^the Lord =God_of Israel?
25 Pqj. J^]^Q Xjord ''hath-made ^Jordan a border between us and
J' you, ye ^children_of Reuben and ^children_of Gad; ye have no

part in "^tJie Lord :
' so 'shall your ^children make our ^"children

cease from fearing '^''the Lord. "^ Therefore we said, •'Let us now
prepare to build us an ''altar, not for ''burnt-offering, nor for

sacrifice: "'^ but tJiat it vmy he a witness between ns, and J' you,

and a'' our generations after us, that we might-do ""the-servicc-

of "^the Lord before him with our "burnt-offerings, and with our

sacrifices, and with our peace- offerings ; that your ^children may
not say to our ^children in_time_to-Come, ''Ye have no part in

''the Lord.' -^ Therefore ""said we, that it "shall-be, when they

should_5o_say to us or to our generations in-time_to-come, that

we °may-say again, 'Behold ""the-pattern-of the_altar_of ''the

Lord, which our fathers made, not for "burnt-offerings, nor for
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sacrifices; but it is a witness between us and A''you. 29 f God.

forbid that we should-rebel against ''tJie Lord, and turn this day
from following ''tJie Lord, to build an altar for '"'burnt-offerings,

for ?meat_offerings, or for sacrifices, beside the-altar_of ''the Lord
our -God that is before his tabernacle."

^° And vvdieu Phinelia,s the priest, and the-princes-of the

congregation and heads-of the-thousands-of Israel which were

with him, '''"heard ""the words that tlie_^children_of Reuben and
the_^children-of Gad and the-^children_of Manasseh spake, it

^^""pleased them.
^^ And Phinehas the- son-of Eleazar the priest *said unto the-

^ children-of Reuben, and to the_®children_of Gad, and to the-

^childreu-of Manasseh, "This day we ''perceive that ''the Lord is

among us, because ye ''have not committed this trespass against

''the Lord: now ye ''have-delivered ""the-^cliiklren-of Israel out-

of the-hand_of ''the Lord."
^- And Phinehas the-son_of Eleazar the priest, and the princes,

""returned from ""the-^children-of Reuben, and from ""the-^child-

ren_of Gad, out-of the-land-of "Gilead, unto the-land_of Canaan,
to the-^ children-of Israel, and ^'"brought tf)cm word again.

^^ And the thing ^^'

'''"pleased the-^childreii-of Israel; and the_

^childreu-of Israel %lessed -God, and did not intend to gO-up
against them in "battle, to destroy ""the land wherein the_^ children

_of Reuben and Gad Mwelt.
^^ And the_^children_of Reuben and the_^children_of Gad

''xalled the altar '^Ed : for ft shall he a witness between us that

-'the Lord is "-God.
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33 AND it '"'"came-to-pass a long time after that ''the Lord
had-given-rest unto Isra^el from all their enemies round-

Q''P;2 «3 about, that Joshua waxed old and '^stricken in age.
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" And Joshua ''''called for all Israel^ a)id for tlieir elders^ and for

tlieir heads, and for their judges, and for their officers, and ^""said

unto them, " Yz am_old and stricken in age :
'^ and UE ''have-seen

"all that "^tJie Lord your -God ''hath-done unto all ''these ''nations

because of you; for '^tJie JjOUD your -God is Ijc "-^tliat hath_fought

for you. '^ Beholdj I ''have-divided unto you by lot "these

"nations "Hhat remain, to be an inheritance for your tribes, from

"Jordan, with all the nations that I ''have cut_olf, even unto the

great "sea '* -westward. ° And "^tlie Lord your =God, f)e shalLexpel

them from before you, and 'drive ti)cnx from out_of your sight;

and ye 'shalLpossess their ""land, '^'^as "^the Lord your =God ''hath_

promised unto you.
^ '' 'Be-ye therefore very courageous to keep and to do ""all

"•^that is_written in the_book_of tlie_law_of Moses, that ye turn

not aside therefrom to the right_haiid or to tJie left ;
'' that ye come

not among "these "nations, "these "-^that remain among you

;

neither ''make-inention-of the_name_of their gods, nor cause-to_

swear hy them,, neither serve them, nor bow.yourselves unto them :

^ but ''cleave vrnto "^ tJie Lord your -God, =''^as ye ''have_done unto

"this "day.
'-* " For ^tJie Lord *hath_driven-Out from before you great

nations and strong : but as for ijau, no 'man ''hath-been-able-to-

stand before you unto "this "day. ^^ One ^man of you shall-chase

a thousand : for -^ the Lord your -God, Ije it is "-^fchat fighteth for

you, ^"^as he ''hath-promised you. ^^ 'Take good heed therefore

unto yyourselves, that ye love •^'"the Lord your -God.
1- "^ Else if ye do in_any_wise go_back, and 'cleave unto the_

remnant_of "these "nations, even "these "-^that remain among you,

and 'shalLmake-marriages with them, and *go_in unto them, and

tJjeg to you :
^^ know for_a_certainty that "^the Lord your -God will

no more drive_out any of "these "nations from beioi'e you ; but

they 'shalLbe -snares and "traps unto you, and -scourges in your

sides, and thorns in your eyes, until ye ®perish from off "this "good

"land which "^ tlie Lord your -God ''hath-given you.
1^ " And, behold, this day 3: am going the_way_of all the earth :

and ye 'know in all your hearts and in all your souls, that not one

thing ''hath-failed of all the good "things which "^^/ie Lord your

God spake concerning you ; "all *'are-Come-to-pass unto you, and

not one thing ''hath_failed thereof. ^^ Therefore it 'shalLcome-

to-pass, tJiat "'^as all "good "things ''are come upon you, which "^the

Lord your =God promised you; so shall -^the Lord bring upon yOu

"all "evil "things, until he ®have_destroyed mn from off "this "good

"land which •'the Lord your -God ''hath-given you, ^^ When ye

•have-transgressed ""the-covenant-of ''the Lord your -God, which

he commanded goxi, and 'have-gone and 'served other gods, and

•bow^ed-yourselves to them; then 'shall the-anger-of •'the Lord
be-kindled against you, and ye 'shalLperish quickly from off the

good "land which he ''hath_given iinto you.^'

2.4 AND Joshua ^'gathered "all the-tribes.of Israel'to = Slie-

st chem, and "'called for the-elders-of Israel, and for their

heads, and for their judges, and for their officers; and they

^''presented-themselves before "-God.
2 And Joshua '^said unto all the people, ''Thus ''saith ^the

Lord =God-of Israel, Your fathers dwelt on the-other_side-of the

'flood in old-time, even Terah, the-fnther_of Abraham, and the-

father_of Nachor : and they '''served other gods. ^ And I '''took

your "father "Abraham from the-other-sidc-of the ''flood, and ""led

f)iiu throughout all the_land-of Canaan, and "'multiplied his "seed,
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""Isaac. ^ And I ^''gave unto Isaac ""Jacob and

a-ave unto Esau ""mount Seir, to possess ft ; but

f. -iJ-) ?h'hr\
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and '''gave liim

Esau : and I

Jacob and his ^children went_down into Egypt. ^ I ""sent ""Moses

also and "Aaron, and I ""plagued ""Egypt, according_to tliat_Avhicli

I did among them : and afterwai'd I brought uou out. ^ And I

brought your ""fathers out- of Egypt : and ye ""came unto the sea
;

and the Egyptians ^pursued after your fathers with chariots and

horsemen unto the-Red sea. ^ ^^cl when they ""ci-ied unto"^fAe

LoED, he ""put darkness between you and a"' the Egyptians, and

"brought ""the sea upon them, and ^covered them; and your eyes

*have-seen ""what I ''have-done in Egypt : and ye '''dwelt in the

wilderness a long season. ^ And I ""brought sou into the_land

-of the Amorites, "-^which dwelt jou the-other_side "Jordan ; and

they ""fought with gou : and I ""gave t\)tm into your hand, that ye

""might-possess their ""land ; and I ""destroyed them from before

you.
^ " Then Balak the-son-of Zippor, king_of Moab, "arose ana

*warred against Israel, and ""sent and ""called Balaam the-son-of

Beor to curse gou :
^^ but I ''would not ®hearken unto Balaam

therefore he ""blessed oou Sstill : so I ""deHvered van out_of his hand
^^ And ye ''^vent-Over ''Jordan, and ""came unto Jericho : and the-

'^^men-of Jericho ""fought against you, the Amorites, and the

Perizzites, and the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the G-irgash-

ites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites ; and I ""delivered tljem into

your hand. ^" And I ""sent ""the hornet before you, which ""drave

tljcm out from before you, even the-two kings-of the Amorites;

but not with thy sworcf, nor with thy bow. ^^ And I ""have-given

you a land for which ye did not labour, and cities which ye built

not, and ye ""dAvell in them ; of the vineyards and oliveyards which

ye planted not ^^do gc eat.
u (( ]S[q-^ therefore 'fear '^''the Loed, and 'serve Ijim in sincerity

and in truth : and 'put-away ''the gods which your fathers served

on the-other-side-of the ^' flood, and in Egypt; and 'serve ye '^''tJic

Lord.
1^ "And if it seem evil unto you to serve '^''the Loed, 'choose

you this day ""wlioin ye -will-serve ; whether the gods which

your fathers served that tvere on the-other-side-of the ^' flood, or

"the-gods-of the Amorites, in whose land ge dwell : but as for inc

and my house, "we -will-serve '^the Lord."
^'^ And the -people ""answered and ""said, ''^(?ot7-forbid that-

we-should forsake •^''the Loed, to serve other gods; ^^, for ^tlie

Loed our =God, f)£ it is "-^that brought us up and our ""fathers out.

of the-land-of Egypt, from the_house-of ''"bondage, and which

did ''those ''great ''signs in our sight, and ""preserved us in all the

way wherein we went, and among all the =people through whom
we passed :

^^ and ''the Loed ""drave-out from before us ""all the

-people, even ""the Amorites -^which-dAvelt in the land : therefore

will to£ also serve ''''the Lord ; for Ije is our -G-od.'^

^'•' And Joshua '^said unto the people, "Ye cannot serve ^"the

he will

forsake

ind "do

.b. between.

rr gi-eatly.

ba. Heb. ba-

halim, masters.

J. Jebovab.

LoED : for I)c is an ^'=holy =God ; \}t is a J -jealous '^-God

;

not ^forgive your transgressions nor your sins.

''''tlie Loed, and 'serve sti'ange gods, then he

- If ye
will-turn

you hurt, and 'consume '^aix, after that he ''hath-done you good."
-^ And the people ""said unto Joshua, " Nay ; but we will-

serve ''''the LoED.'^
-^ And Joshua ""said unto the -people, "Ye are witnesses

against yourselves that m ''have-chosen you •'"tlie Loed, to serve

f)itii." And they ""said, " We are witnesses."

-•^"ISTow therefore 'put.away," said hp, "the strange ""gods

f. Fai'-be-it

from us.

b. bondmen.

=p. people,".

J. Jehovah for

\\t is our

Elohim, our
Triune God.

J. Jehovah.
h. -holy -God,

hoih 'plnrdl.
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singular.
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Joshua XXIV. 24.

about 1427. 1

"wliicli are among you, aud 'incline your ""heart unto
*n% n\r\] =Gocl_of Israel.''

"^flie Lord

^xib'^

JTIDM

2G."See"judg."
9.6.

e'^S

about 1426.

29. Judg. 2.

6-9.

30. Ch. 19. 50.

-in2

32. Gen. 50. 25.

Ex. 13. 19.

Geu. 33. 19.

about 1420.

-^ And the people *said unto Joshua, ''''"The Lord our =God
will_we_serve, and his voice will_we_obey."

-^ So Joshua '^'^'made a covenant wirh the people "that "day,

and '''set them a statute and an ordinance in Shechem.

-'^ And Joshua ^'wrote "these "words in tlie_book_of tlie-law-of

=God, and ""took a great stone, and ""set_it_up there under a)i

"oak, that was by the-sanctuary_of "^tlie Lord.
-'' And Joshua *said unto all the people, " Behold, "this "stone

shalLbe a "witness unto us; for ft "'hath-heard "all the_words_of
''the Lord -which he spake unto us : it 'shalLbe therefore a witness
unto you, lest ye ''deny your =God."

-^ So Joshua *let "the people depart, ' every_man unto his

inheritance.

"^ And it *came_to_pass after "these "things, that Josliua the.
son_of Nun, the_servant_of "^tJie Lord, Mied, being an hundred
and ten years old. ^^ And they ''''buried |)im in the_border_of his

inheritance in Timnath-serah, which is in ''mount Ephraim, on the
_north_side_of the_hill_of Gaash.

2^ And Israel ''served ''''the Lord all the_days-of Joshua, and
all the_days_of the elders that overlived Joshua, and which had_
known "all the_works_of ''the Lord, that he had_done for Israel.

~ And "the-bones-of Joseph, which the-cliildren_of Israel

brought_up out_of Egypt, buried they in Shechem, in a parceLof
"ground which Jacob bought of "the-sons-of Hamor the-father_
of Shechem for an hundred pieces_of_silver : and it ""became the.
inheritance_of the_^children_of Joseph.

^2 And Eleazar the_son_of Aaron died; and they ''"buried fiim

in a hill tJud jiertained to Phinehas his son, which was-given him
in ''mount Ephraim.

J. G. iTehovah
EluLim.

, cut or con-
finned, i.e.

hii sacrifice.

.Tor. 34. "18,

19.

'0. the oak.
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Judges I. 1.

D'-tOQIC^

i!.c. about 1425.

mn^

V. 17.

7. Lor. 24. 19.

1 Sam. 15. 23.

Jaiaes 2. 13.

-^K•^«^

a.c. about 1427.

hi. nnn
T T

b. P?n?

1444.
11-15. llJosb.

15. 16-19.

J. Tini

ki. ~)Qp-nnp
a. ' npiy

TEE BOOK OF

'JUDGES.

Judges I. 19.

j. Judges,
Sbopbtim.

about 1425.

IG. Deut. 34. 3.

NOW after tlie-cleath_of Joslma it ^came-to-pasSj that tlie_

^cliildreu_of Israel *asked "^the Lord^ ®saYmg^ " Who shall-

g-o_up for lis against the Ganaanites ''fir.st, to fight against

them?^' ~ And '^the Lord ^''said^ " Judah shall_go_up : behold,

I ''liave-deliYered ""the land into his hand."
^ And Judah ''"'said unto Simeon his brother, " *Come_np with

me into my lot, that we ""may-fight against the Ganaanites ; and
Ii likewise *will_go with thee into thy lot." So Simeon *went
with him.

* And Judah ^Syent_up; and '^tlie Lord '''delivered '"the Ganaan-
ites and the Perizzites into their hand : and they *slew_of them
in Bezek ten thousand 'men.

^ And '""they found ^""Adoni-bezek in Bezek : and they "^fought

against him, and they '""slew '"the Ganaanites and "the Perizzites.
•^ But Adoni-bezek '"''fledj and they ^''pursued after him, and
Vauglit Ijtm, and '''cut-olf his ""thumbs and his great-toes.

'^ And Adoni-bezek ^""said, '^ Threescore and ten kings, having
their thumbs and their great-toes cut-off s-^gathered tJicir meat
under my table : "'^as I ''have-done, so -God °'hath_requited me.
And they '""brought him to Jerusalem, and there he '''died.

^ Now the_^children_of Judah *had_fought against Jerusalem,
and '''had-taken it, and '^'smitten it with the_edge_of the sword, and
set ""the city on fire.

^ And afterward tlie_^children_of Judah went_down to fight

against the Ganaanites, •^that-dwelt_in the '"mountain, and in the

south, and in the valley. ^^ And Judah ''^vent against the

Ganaanites ''•^tliat dwelt in ^'Hebron : (now the-name_of Hebron
before was '^Kirjath-arba :) and they ""slew ""Sheshai, and ""Ahiman,

and '"Talmai.
^^ And from thence he '''went against the_inhabitants_of "^^Debir

and the_name_of '^Debir before -was '^'Kii-jath-sepher :
^'^ and Galeb

""said, " He-that ""smiteth '"Kirjath-sepher, and 'taketh it, to him
°will-I_give ^""Achsah my daughter to wife." ^'^ And "Othniel
tlie_son-of Kenaz, Galeb's "younger brother, '"''took it-: and he
""gave him ""Achsali his daughter to wife.

^^ And it '''came-to-pass, when she came to Ju'rn, that she '''moved

him to ask of her ''father a 'Afield : and she ""lighted from ofi' her

ass ; and Galeb ""said unto her, '' What wilt thou ? " ^^ And she

*said unto him, " 'Give me a blessing : for thou ''hast-given me a

''south land ; 'give me also springs_of -water." And Galeb "'gave

her ""f/ze upper springs and ''tJte nether springs.
^^ And the-^children-of tJie Kenite, Moses' father_in-law, went

_up out-of the-city_of ''palm trees with the_^children_of Judah
into the-wilderness_of Judah, which lieih in the-south-of Arad

;

and they 'Vent and ""dwelt ''among the people.
^'' And Judah '^yent with Simeon his iDrother, and they ""slew

^the Ganaanites that-inhabited Zephath, and ""utterly-destroyed

it. And ''the-uame-of the city 'Svas-called ''Hormah.
^^ Also Judah ""took ""Gaza with ""the-'' coast thereof, and ""Aske-

lon with ""tlie-'^ coast thereof, and ""Ekron with ""che-'^ coast thereof.
^^ And "^the Lord ""was with Judah ; and he ""drave-out tJio inliahit-

ants of '"the '"mountain; but could not drive-OUt *"the_inhabit-

J. Joliovab.

i. isb.
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''gave "Hebron unto Caleb, "''as Moses said
thence ""the-three sons.of "Anak.

"^ And the_^children_of
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I

Judges II. 5.

B.C. about 1425.

0. Josb. 24.

28-31.

\i>'ii

'these ''words unto all tlie-^children-of Israel, that th

lifted_uii their ""voice, and "''wept. " And they ^called t

Judges II. 23.

e people s- Eona,

"lifted-up their ""voice, and "''wept. " And they ^called the_na
_of "that "place ''Bochini: and they ''''sacrificed there unto "^

LOKD.

And they ^called the_name
'i/<e b. BocLim,

Wcepsrs.

-1.13

mn^-riiS

about 1406.

b. D"'^y?n-nt<!

J. G. ninrrivs;

b. hv2h

a. nhnt^'y'pi

15. Lev. xxvi.

Deut. xxviii.

ac. -lty^<^

^ And when Joshua *had_let "^the people go, the_^children_of

Israel went *every_man unto his inheritance to possess ""the land.
'^ And the people ^''served '^''the Lord all the_days-of Joshua,

and all tlie_days_of the elders that outlived Joshua, who ''had-

seen "all the great works_of "^fhe Lord, that he did for Israel.

I

^ And Joshua the_son_of Nun, the_servant_of "^tJiG Lord,

'''died, being an hundred and ten years old. ® And they ''"'buried

|f)im in the_border_of his inheritance in Timnath-heres, in the_

i''mount_of Ephraim, on the_north_side of the_hill Gaash.
^° And also all "that "generation were_gathered unto their

jfathers : and there ^''arose another generation after them, which
knew not '^''tJic Lord, nor yet ""the works which he ''had-done for

[Israel.

^^And the_^children_of Israel Mid ''evil in tlie_sight_of "tJic

Lord, and ^''served "'^Baalim :
^- and they ''''forsook '^''tJie Lord =Grod

Lof their fathers, "Svliich brought t^zm out_of the_land_of Egypt,

and '"'followed other gods, of the_gods_of the ^people that were

|rouud_about them, and ^''bowed-themselves unto them, and ^''pro-

'voked '^''tJie Lord to_anger. ^'^ And they ^''forsook "^""^Ae Lord, and
['''served "'^Baal and "''Ashtaroth.

I

^* And the_anger_of '^the Lord *Avas_hot against Israel, and he
j ""delivered, them into tlie_hands_of spoilers that ^''spoiled tf)£m, and
he ''''sold them into the_hands_of their enemies round_about, so

|that they could not any-longer stand before their enemies
1^^ Whithersoever they went-out, the_hand_of "^tlie Lord Avas

'against them for evil, "*^as "^tlie Lord ''had-said, and "°as "^tke Lord
(•'had_sworn unto them : and they '"'were greatly distressed.

iG7Acts isTio.i
^^ Nevertheless ''the Lord ^''raised_up judges, which delivered

them out_of the_hand_of those_that_spoiled them. ^^ And yet

they ''would not hearken unto their judges, but they went_a_
Avhoring after other gods, and "'bowed_themselves unto them
they turned quickly out_of the way which their fathers walked
in, obeying the_commandments-of ''the Lord ; hut they did not so

1^ And when ''tJie Lord raised them up judges, then "'tlie Lord
•was "with the judge, and 'delivered them out_of the_hand_of
their enemies all tlie_days_of the judge : for it ''repented ''the Lord
because-of their groanings by reason_of them_that_oppressed
them and 'vexed them.

^^ And it 'came-to-pass, when the judge ®was_dead, that they

returned, and 'corrupted themselves more than their fathers, in

following other gods to serve them, and to ®bow_down unto them

;

they ceased not fi'om their_own doings, nor from their "stubborn

way.
"^ And the_anger_of ''the Lord ''''was-hot against Israel; and he

*said, "Because that "this ""people ''hath-transgressed my ""cove-

nant which I commanded their ""fathers, and ''have not hearkened
unto my voice ;

"^ E also will not henceforth drive-out any from
before them of the nations which Joshua left when he "'died
"^ that through them ®I_may_prove ''Israel, whether tljcjJ -^will

keep ""the-way-of ''the Lord to walk therein, "'^as their fathers did
-keep it, or not."

"3 Therefore ''the Lord ""left "those ''nations, without driving-
tliem_out hastily; neither delivered he them into the_hand-of
Joshua.
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Judges III. 1. Judges III. 22.

V..C. about 1406.

J. nin*

Kb':'

about 14U2.

' "din

I. v'Z'iD

I. Dywi

about 1394.'
^

SNOW these are tlie nations which -^ the Lord left, to prove J- JeboTah.

""Israel by them^ cvm "as-many of I.'^roel as had not known
""all the_wars_of Canaan ; - only that the_generations_of the-
^children_of Israel might knoAv, to teach them war, at the leastjs. sons.

such as before knew nothing thereof; ^ namehj, five lords_of the

Philistines, and all the Canaanites, and the Sidonians, and the
Hivites -^that-dwelt in mount "Lebanon, from mount Baal-hermon
unto the_i'entering_in_of Hamath. * And they *were to provelP- P^s3,

""Israel l)y them, to know whether they Avould_hearken_unto ""the.

commandments_of -^tJie Lord, Avhich he commanded their "fathers
by the_hand_of Moses.

" And the-^cliildren_of Israel dwelt among the Canaanites,
"Hittites, and "Amorites, and "Perizzites, and ''Hivites, and
"Jebusites :

^ and they ""took their "daughters to be their wives,
and gave their "daughters to their sons, and ""served their "gods.

^ And the_^children_of Israel "'did. ''evil in the_sight_of "^ tlie

Lord, and ^''forgat "^"/Ae Lord their =God, and ""served ''Baalim

and "the "groves. ^ Therefore the_anger_of ^the Lord *was_liot

against Israel, and he *sold them into the_hand_of ''Chushan-
rishatliaim king_of "Mesopotamia : and the_^children_of Israel

""served "Chushan-rishathaim eight years.

about 1354.

about 1336.

nnx-ns

r. •D^^''pBn

•• lpp-131

r.t. NS3n hvQ
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^ And when the_^cliildren_of Israel ^""cried unto ^ ihe Lord, ^ the

Lord ""raised_up a ^^ deliverer to the_^children_of Israel, who
^"""delivered them, even ''"Othniel the_son_of Kenaz, Caleb's

"younger brother.
^^ And the_Spirit_of ^the Lord '''"came upon him, and he ^judged

"Israel, and ""went_out to "war : and "^the Lord ^delivered "Chushan-
rishathaim king_of ''Mesopotamia into his hand; and his hand
""prevailed against Chushan-rishathaim.

^^ And the land ^''had-rest forty years. And Othniel tlie_son_

of Kenaz ""died,

^" And the_^children_of Israel ^""did "evil again in the_sio-lit_of

''the Lord: and "^ the Lord ^""strengthened "^"Eglon the_king_of
Moab against Israel, because they "'had-done "evil in the_sight_
of "^the Lord. ^'^ And he ^""gathered unto him the_^children_of

Ammon and Amalek, and ^""went and ^""smote "Israel, and ""possessed

"the_city_of "palm trees. ^^ So the_^children_of Israel ^*"served

"Eg'lon the_king_of Moab eighteen years.
^' But when the_^children_of Israel ^""cried unto ^ the Lord, ''the

Lord '''"raised-them-up a ^'^ deliverer, ''"Ehud the_son_of Cera, a

"Benjamite, a 'man ^''lefthanded : and by ''him the_''children_of

Israel "sent a ^present unto Eglon the_king_of Moab.
^^ But Ehud ''"'made him a dagger which had two edges, of a

'^ cubit length; and he ""did-gird it under his raiment upon his

right thigh. ^^ Aiid he ^'"brought "the "present unto Eglon king.
of Moab : and Eglon was a very fat 'man. ^® And Avheu he ^""had

made_an_end to ''offer "the t' present, he ^""sent-away "the people

^that-bare the ^''present. ^^ But he_himself turned again from the

"'quarries that ivere ""hy "Gilgal, and *said, "I have a secret "errand
unto thee, O king:" who *said, " Keep-sileuco.'' And all "Hhat
stood_by him *went_out from him.

~'^ And I^hud came unto him; and f)E -^was-sitting in ^a summer
"parlour, which he had for lumself alone. And Ehud ""said, '^'

I

have a "'"messago-frrim -Cod unto thee." And he '''"arose 'out_of

his "^seat. ^^ And Ehud ""put-forth his left "hand, and ""took "the

dagger from his right thigh, and ^'"thrust it into his belly :
^- and the

haft also "went-in after the blade; and the fat Mosed upon the
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Judges III. 23. Judges IV. 11.

B.C. about 1336. :]3lade, so that lie could not draw the dao-frer out_of his belly: and I

p. porch oi-

colonnade.n:iTnD?3n'
,the dirt ""canie-out. -^Then Ehud *went_forth through the I'porch,

u. n»7yn and ""shut the-doors_of the "parlour upon him, and 'locked iJiem/
-^ When ijz was_gone_out, his servants came ; and when they

*saw that, behold, the_doors-of the "parlour tcere locked, they

IMc,

^•"said, " Surely fje -^covereth his ""feet in Jiis "'summer
-'" And they ""tarried till they_were_ashamed

"chamber."

. uppev-
chamber.

t. nmwn

-in2

mn'

i. the iuner-

chainbtr of

-i Till 1 "coolness.
and, behold, he'u. upper-

opened not the_doors_of the "parlour ; therefore they ^took "tt
u7"i^°\',

^^key, and '""ojjened them : and, behold, their lord tvas -^fallen-down yah.'

dead on_the-earth.
Jj^-

jj^^^
key.

2^ And Ehud escaped while they tarried, and A'^passed_beyondu'^|!'j^j^g„Q^^_

"the s quarries, and ^''escaped unto '''Seirath.
.^.'^'IM:.!.

"'' And it Vaine_to_pass, when he was_come, that he *blew a\

'^trumpet in the_^mountain_of Ephraim, and the_®childreu_of Israel ^- IjiH-country.

"went-down with him from the ^' mount, and i)e before them.
-^ And he *said unto them, "'Follow after me: for "^the Lord jj. Jehovah.

*'hath_delivered your '"enemies ''tJie Moabites into your hand,"
And they ^Svent_down after him, and ^''took ""the-fords-of "Jordan

toward Moab, and suffered not a 'man to pass-Over. "^ And tbeyji. ish.

J';?¥''i^'"slew_of ""Moab at "that "time about ten thousand ^men, all ^lusty,|f. fat.

and all 4nen_of valour; and there escaped not a 'man.
^" So Moab ''Vas-subdued "that "day under the_haiid_of Israel.

IAnd the land *had_rest fourscore years.

I

2^ And after him was Shamgar tlie_son_of Anath, which ''''slew

^07K)5|o/"//le Philistines sis hundred 'men with an "ox sgoad : and f)e

also ''delivered ""Israel.

about 131G.
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AND the-^children_of Israel again Mid "evil in the_sight_of

'^the Lord, when Ehud Avas_dead. " And "^the Lord "^soldj

them into the_hand_of •' Jabin king_of Canaan, that reigned in

Hazor; the_captain_of whose host u'«s ^Sisera, which dwelt in

Harosheth_of the "Gentiles. ^ And the_^ children-of Israel '''cried

unto "^f//e Lord : for he had nine hundred chariots_of iron; and
twenty years f)C mightily oppressed ''the_^childreu_of Israel.

'^ And '^Deborah, a^' a prophetess, the-wife-of Lapidoth, s!)C

judged "Israel at "that "time. ^ And Si^£ Mwelt under the-palm-

tree-of Deborah between "'Eamah and '^Beth-el in ''mount Eph-
raim : and tlie_^childre'n_of Israel "'came-up to her for "judgment.

^ And she "'sent and "'called
''-''Barak the-son_of Abinoam out.

of Kedesh-naphtali, and "'said unto him, '^''Hath not •'the Lord
-God_of Israel commanded, saying, ' 'Go and 'draw toward mount
Tabor, and 'take with thee ten thousand 'men of the_^children_of

Naphtali and of the_^children_of Zebulun ? ^ And I 'will-draw

unto thee to the river Kishon "Sisera, the_captain-of Jabin's

army, with his "chariots and his "multitude ; and I 'will-deliver

him into thine hand.'
"

^ And Barak ""said unto her, " If thou wilt-go with me, then I

'will-go : but if thou wilt not go with me, then I will not go,"
^ And she ''''said,

'^ I_®will-surely ''go with thee : notwithstanding

the journey that tljou -^takest shall not be for thine honour ; for

^the Lord shalLsell "Sisera into the-hand-of a woman." And
Deborah "'arose, and Vent with Barak to-Kedesh. i° And Barak
'^ "'called "Zebulun and "Naphtali to-Kedesh ; and he '^vent_up

with ten thousand 'men at his feet : and Deborah ""went-up with him.
^^ Now ^Heber the ''Kenite, which ivas of the_^children-of

Hobab the-father-in-law-of Moses, had_severed_himself from the

Kenites, and ""pitched his tent ^nuito the_plain-of Zaanaim, which

is '"by Kedesh.
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j

12 ^nd tliey "^sliewed Sisera that Barak the_sou_of Abinoam
pi'T:!! was_gone_up to mount Tabor. ^^ And Sisera s*gatliered_togetlier

Tall his chariots, even nine hundred chariots of iron, and ""all the

I

people that icere with him, from Harosheth.of the "Gentiles unto
the_river_of Kishon.

I

^^ And Deborah ^*"said unto Barak, " "Up ; for this is the day in

. jwhich "^tlie Loed ''hath-delivered ""Sisera into thine hand : *'is not
j'^/Z/e Lord gone.out before thee ? '^ So Barak 'Svent.down from
:mount Tabor, and ten thousand 'men after him.

^^ And ^the Lord "'disconifited. "Sisera, and "all Ms "chariots,

and ""all his "host, with the_eclge_of tJie sword before Barak ; so that

Sisera ^""lighted-down off his "chariot, and '"'"fled-away on his feet.
^•^ But Barak pursued after the chariots, and after the host,

unto Harosheth-of the "Gentiles : and all the_host_of Sisera *fell

"^upon the_edge_of the sword; and there was not a_man left.

^7 Howbeit Sisera fled_away on his feet to the_tent_of J Jael the

_wife_of Heber the Kenite : for there luas peace between Jabin
the_king_of Hazor and the_house_of Heber the Kenite.

^^ And Jael *went_out to meet Sisera, and '""said unto him,
" 'Turn-in, my lord, 'turn-in to me; ""fear not.'^ And when he
*had_turned_in unto her into the tent, she ''''covered him with a
"mantle. ^^ And he ^""said unto her, " 'Give me, I_pray_thee, a
little water to_drink ; for I *'am thirsty.'' And she ^""opened

a ^""bottle-of "milk, and *gave-him-drink, and ^covered him.
"^ Again he ''''said unto her, " 'Stand in the_®door-of the tent, and
it 'shall-be, when 'any_man ''doth-come and 'inquire-of thee, and'i.

I'say, ^Is there 'any-man here ? ' that thou 'shalt-say, 'No.'
"

' -^ Then Jael Heber's wife ^''took a P^nail-of the tent, and *took

'1D!"J^*'' fl'J' "hammer in her hand, and ^''went "softly unto him, and *smote
'"the I'nail into his temples, and ''"'fastened-it into the gTound : for

ijc was-fast-asleep and weary. So he ""died.

^'^ And, behold, as Barak "^pursued "Sisera, Jael ^''came-out to

meet him, and *said unto him, " 'Come, and I ''Svill-shew thee "the

'man whom tf)Ciu "^seekest." And Avhen he ^""came into her tent,

behold, Sisera -^lay dead, and the i'nail luas in his temples.

j

-•'^ So =Gocl ^subdued on "that "day "Jabin the-king-of Canaan
before the_^children-of Israel. ^* And the-hand-of the_^children

Lof Israel ''"'prospered, and prevailed against Jabin the-king_of

iCanaan, until they "'had-destroyed "Jabin king-of Canaan.
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THEN ""sang Deborah and Barak the_son_of Abinoam oni

"that "day, ®saying,
|

" '"Praise ye "^the Lord for ^''the-avenging_of Israel, '

When the -people ®willingly_offered_themselves.

'Hear, ye kings

;

'Give-ear, ye princes
;

E, even E, will-sing unto ''the Lord;
I wilLsing-praise to ''the Lord -God_of Israel.

•"Lord, when thou wentest_out of Seir,

When thou marchedst out-of the_field-of Edom,
The earth trembled, and t]ie heavens dropped.
The clouds also dropped water.
The mountains '^melted from ^before ''the Lord,
Even that Sinai from ^before ''tJie Lord =God-of Israel.

In the-days_of Shamgar the_son_of Anatli,

In the_days_of Jael,

The highways were_unoccupied.
And ttte travellers ""walked through byways.
The inhahitanta of tJie villages ceased,
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They ceased in Israel,

Until that I Deborah arose,

That I arose a mother in Israel.

They ''chose new gods

;

Then u-as war in ilie gates :

•"Was-there a shield or spear seen among forty thousand in

Israel

?

My heart is toward the_^'^governors_o£ Israel,

''^That olfered-themselves-willingly among the -people.

•Bless ye ^the Lord.

•Speak, -^ye-that-ride-on Avhite asses,

^Ye_that_sit in judgment,
And -^walk by ilie Avay.

Theij that are delivered from the_noise_of archers '^in tlie-

places_of_drawing-water.
There shall.they_rehearse the_'^'righteous_acts-of "^tlie Lord,

Even the ^'righteous-acts toward the inhabitants of his villages

in Israel

:

Then •'shall tlie_i3eople_of "^the Lord go_down to the gates.

•Awake, •a^vake, Deborah

:

•Awake, •awake, 'utter a song

:

•Arise, Barak,

And •lead thy captivity captive, thou son_of Abinoam.
Then he ""made him_tliat_remaineth have-doininion_over

tlie nobles among the -people :

•^T]ie Lord 'made_me_have_dominion_over the -mighty.

Out_of Ephraim was there a '"'root_of them against ''Amalek;

After thee, Benjamin, among thy -people;

Out_of Machir came_down ^"^ governors.

And out_of Zebulun -^they-that-'^ handle the_pen_of the

writer.

And tlie_princes_of Issachar we7-e with Deborah

;

Even Issachar, and_also Barak :

He was-sent on foot into the valley.

For the_divisions_of Reuben there were great ''thoughts_of

heart.

Why abodest thou among the sheepfolds.

To hear the_bleatings_of the flocks ?

For tlie_divisions_of Reuben tliere loere great searchings_of

heart.

Gilead abode beyond "Jordan :

And Avhy ""did Dan remain in ships ?

Asher continued on the sea p shore.

And '"abode in his '^ breaches.

Zebulun and Naphtali were a -people tJiat jeoparded their

^ lives unto the death in the_high-places_of tJto field.

The kings came and fought.

Then fought the_kings_of Canaan in Taanach by the_waters_

of Megiddo

;

They took no ^I'gain of ^'money.
They fought from ^heaven

;

The stars in their courses fought against Sisera.

The_river_of Kishon swept_them_away,
That ancient river, the_river Kishon.

my soul, sthou ''hast-trodden-doAvn strength.

Then were the.horsehoofs broken by the_means-of the.

pransings,

Tlie_pransings_of their mighty_ones.

•Curse ye Meroz, said the_angel-of "^the Lord,
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P.^^y
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Because tliey came not to tlie_lielp_of "^ i'Ae Loed,
To tlie_lielp_of "^tlie Lord against the -miglitv.

"Blessed above women shall Jael the-wife-of Heber the

Kenite be,

"Blessed shall_she_be above women in the tent.

He asked water, and she gave Jiini milk;
She brought-forth butter in a lordly dish.

She ""put her hand to the I'nail,

And her right-hand to the_workmen's hammer
j

And with_the_hammer_she_'smote Sisera,

She smote_off his head,

When she ''had-pierced and ''stricken through his temples.

'^At her feet he bowed, he fell, he lay-down :

^At her feet he bowed, he fell

:

Where he bowed, there he fell-doAvn '^'-'dead.

The_mother_of Sisera looked_out at a "window,

And ''""cried through the lattice,

' Why is his chariot so long in coming ?

Why ''tarry the_wheeIs_of his chariots ?

'

Her wise i"' ladies answered her.

Yea, sl)e 'returned ^'answer to herself,

' 'Have they not ^sped ?

""Have they 7iof divided tJie prey;
To every ^'^man a damsel or two;
To Sisera a prey_of divers-colours,

A prey-of divers-colours of needlework.

Of divers-colours of needlework on both sides,

Meet for the_necks_of tJicm that take the spoil ?

'

So "let all thine enemies perish, "^Loed :

But let "•theni-that-love him he as the sun ®when-he_goeth_
forth in his might."

And the land "'had-rest forty years.

6

about 1249.

I. &-^
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AND the_^children_of Israel "did "evil in the-sight_of "^thc

Lord : and "^the Lord ""delivered them into the_hand_of

"Midian seven years. ^ And the_hand_of "'Midian "'"prevailed

against Israel: and because-of ^the Midiauites the_^childreu_of

Israel made them ""the dens which are in the mountains, and
"caves, and "strong-holds.

^ And so it 'v/as, when Israel had-sown, that the Midianites

°came_up, and ^tlio Amalekites, and the-^children_of tJie east,

even they 'came-up against them ; ^ and they '"encamped against

them, and ''"'destroyed °"the_increase_of the earth, till thou come
unto Gaza, and ""left no sustenance for Israel, neither sheep, nor

ox, nor ass. ^ For tl)ejj ''came-up with their cattle and their tents,

and they '"came as ^grasshoppers for multitude
; for both they and

their camels were without number : and they '"entered into the

land to destroy it. ^ And Israel Vas greatly impoverished

because of ^Hhe Midianites; and the_^children_of Israel "cried

unto ''the Lord.
''' And it *came-to-pass, when the-^children_of Israel cried unto

^the Lord because of "'//;e Midianites, ^ that ''the Lord '""sent a" a

prophet unto the-** children_of Israel, which ''"said unto them,

"Tims -'saith ^the Loi;d =God_of Israel, 31 brought you up from
Egypt, and '"brought you forth out-of the_house-of ''=bondage;
'' and I '"delivered you out_of the-hand_of tJie Egyptians, and out-

of the_hand_of all -"-that-oppressed you, and "^drave tfjcm out from

before you, and ""gave you their "land ; ^" and I "said unto you,
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a. '•J-liS;
•'2

Coinp. V. 15.

20. Comv. cb.

1.3. 15-23.

See 1 Kin. 18.

33, 34. ,

21. Lev. 9. 24.

1 Kiu. 18. 38.

2 Chron.7. 1.

a. J. ""pii. ~^^

J. t:^'?•l^• mn"'

-isi-1

n-rn :ii;^n

u. a. D'^yni.

'E cnu ^tJte Lord your -God; ^'fear not "tlie-gods-of tlie Amorites,
in "vvliose land m -^dv/ell

:

' but ye ''liave not obeyed my voice.''

^^ And tlLere ^''canie an angel_of "^the Lord, and '''"sat under an
''oak wbich loas in Oplirali, that i:icrt(Mned unto Joasli ilia Abi-
"ezrite : and liis son ^Gideon "^tlireslied Avheat ^by the winepress,

to hide it from "'^/^e Midianites. ^- And the_angel_of ''the Lord
^•"appeared unto liim, and *said unto him, " "^ The Lord is with

thee, thou_mighty_man_of ''valour."
^^ And Gideon ""said unto him, " Oh '"'my -lord, if ''tJie Lord be

with US, why then ''is all this befallen us ? and where he all his

miracles which our fathers told us of, saying, 'Did not ''tJie Lord
bring_us_up from Egypt?' but now ^tJie Lord •'hath-forsaken

us, and ^Melivered us into the_hands_of ^^thc Midianites."
^^ And ^the Lord '"'"looked upon him, and '''"said, "'Go in this

th}^ might, and thou 'shalt-save ""Israel from the_hand_of ^Hhc

Midianites : ''have not I sent thee ?
"

^^ And he '''"said unto him, " Oh '^my =Lord, wherewith shall_I_

save ""Israel ? behold, my ^family is "Ppoor in Manasseh, and 31 am
the least in my faether's house." ^^ And ''the Lord ^""said unto liim,

" Surely I will-be with thee, and thou 'shalt- smite ""^Ae "'Midian-

ites as one 'man."
^^ And he ^'"said unto him, " If now I *'have_found grace in thy

sight, then 'shew me a sign that t\)au -^talkest with me. ^^ '"De-

part not hence, I_pray_thee, until I ®come unto thee,^ and 'bring-

forth my s "present, and 'set it before thee." And he ^'"said, "E
will-tarry until thou ®come_again."

^^ And Gideon Avent_in, and .'''"made-ready a kid A°and un-

leavened_cakes-of an ephah-of flour : the flesh he put in a ''basket,

and he put the broth in a "pot, and '''"brought-t^-out unto him
under the oak, and ^'"jaresented it.

" -° And the-angel-of "-God '''"said unto him, " 'Take ""the flesh

and ""the unleavened-cakes, and 'lay them upon "this "''rock, and
•pour_out '"the broth." And he '''"did so.

-^ Then the-angel_of ''the Lord '*put_forth ""the-end-of the staff

that VM'S in his hand, and ^touched the flesh and the unleavened-

cakes; and there '''"rose_np "fire out_of the rock, and '^Vonsumed
""the flesh and ""the nnleavened-cakes. Then the-angol_of ''the

Lord departed out-of his sight.
-- And when Gideon perceived that \}t loas an angel-of 'the

Lord, Gideon "''"said, "Alas, '''=Lord "^God ! for beca,use I ''have-

seen an angel-of ''the Lord face to face." ^^ And ''the Lord '''"said

unto him, "Peace he nnto thee; ""fear not : thou shalt not die."
"^ Then Gideon ''"built an altar there \xnio''the Lord, and '''"called

it •! Jehovah-shalom : unto "this "day it is yet in Ophrah of the

Abi-"ezrites.
-^ And it ""caine-to pass the same "night, that 'the Lord ""said

unto him, '''Take thy father's ""young bullock, ''even the second

bullock of_seven years old, and 'throw-down ""the-altar-of "Baal
that thy father hath, and '"cut-down "the grove that is by it

:

-'' and 'build an altar unto ''the Lord thy =God upon the-top_of

"this "^rock, in the ordered_place, and 'take the second "bullock,

and 'offer'' a ^burnt-sacrifice with the-wood_of the grove which
thou shalt_cut_dawn."

-'' Then Gideon '''"took ten *men of his servants, and '''"did "'^as

''Hie Lord ''had-said nnto him : and so it *was, because he feared

his father's "household, and '"tlie-''^men-of the city, that he could

not do it by-day, that he '''"did it by-night,
-^ And when the-'^^men-of the city '''"arose-early in the morning.
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! Cliu. 24. 20.

piia

39. Gen. 18. 32.

h.

beliold, the_altar_of "Baal was_cast_dowii^ and tlie grove was-cut'

-down that ivas byit^ and the second "bullock was-offered" upon'u. offered.up.

the altar that was built.
"^ And they *said one to another, "Who •'hath-done ^this

"thing?" And when they ^''inquired and ^''asked, they *said,

" Gideon the_son_of Joash ''hath-done "this "thing."
^° Then tlie-""men_of the city ^''said unto Joash, " 'Bring-out thy

"son, that he_'"'may_die : because he •'hath-cast-down '"the_altar_of

"Baal, and because he ''hath-cut-down the grove that ivas by it."

2^ And Joash *said unto all that stood against him, " Will V_Z

•plead for "Baal ? will m ""save Iji'm ? he that wilLplead for him, let

him be-put_to_death whilst it is yet "morning : if 1)£ he a ^god let

him plead for himself, because one •'hath-cast-down his ""altar."

^- Therefore on "that "day he ''''called him J JerublDaal, saying,

"Let "Baal plead against him, because he •'liath_thrown_down

his ""altar,"

3^^ Then all ™f7ifi Midianites and the Amalekites and the.

^children_of the east were-gathered together, and ''''went-over,

and '''pitched in the_valley_of Jezreel.
^^ But the_Spirit_of '^tJie Lord ''came-upon ""Gideon, and he

"blew a "trumpet; and Abi-ezer ^Vas-Sgathered after him.
•^^ And he sent messengers throughout all Manasseh ; ^})a also

*Avas_"gathered after him : and he sent messengers unto Aslier,

and unto Zebulun, and unto Naphtali ; and they ""came_up to meet
them.

^'^ And Gideon ''''said unto "-God, " If thou wilt-save ""Israel by
mine hand, ^"^as thou ''hast-said, ^'' behold, 31 -^wilLput a ""fleeCG-

of "wool in the * floor; and if the de"W ''be on the fleece only, and
it he dry upon all the earth heside, then 'shalLI-know that thou

wilt-save ""Israel by mine hand, '^''as thou ''hast-said."
2^ And it ''Hvas so : for he ''"'rose-up-early on tlie_morrow, and

'''thrust ""the fleece together, and ^''wringed the dew out-of the

fleece, a "bowl fulLof -water.
2^ And Gideon '"''said unto "=God, " ''Let not thine anger be-hot

against me, and I ''^vill_speak but this once : ''let-me-prove, I_

pray_thee, but this once T/ith the fleece ; ''let it now be dry only

upon the fleece, and upon all the ground 'let_there_be de"W
^'^ And -God '''did so "that "night : for it '''was-dry vipon the fleece

only, and there-was dew on all the ground.
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THEN Jerubbaal, who is Gideon, and all the people that

luere with him, ''''rose-up-early, and ^''pitched beside the_well-

of ''Harod : so that the-^host-of the Midianites were on the-north

^.^j-side_of them, by the_hill-of ""'"Moreh, in the valley.

nin''

Deut. 20. 8.
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And -^tJie Lokd "'said unto Gideon, "The people that are Avith

thee are too many for me to-give ''the Midianites into their hands,

lest Isi-aC'l ''vaunt-themselves against me, ®saying, ^Mine_own
hand "'hath-saved me.' ^ Now therefore 'go-to, 'proclaim in the-

ears-of the people, "^saying, ' Whosoever is fearful and afraid, ''let

_him_retnrn and "'depart-early fi'om mount "Gilead.-" " And there

"'returned of t]u> ])eople twenty and two thousand; and there-

remained ten thousand.
^ And "^^//c Lord "'said unto Gideon, "The people ore yet too

many; "bring tljem doAvn unto the -water, and I ""will-try them
for thee there : and it 'shalLbe, that of-whom I ""say unto thee,

'This ""shall-go with thee/ the_same ''shalLgo with thee; and of-

whomsoever I ''say unto thee, 'This ''shall not go with thee,' the-

same ''shall not go."
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"^ So he '''broug'lit-down ""tke people unto tlie -water : and "^ the

Lord *said unto Gideon, "Every-one tliat lappeth of the =-\vater

with his tono-ue, ""^as a "dog ''hxppeth, ^im ''shalt-thou-set by_hini-
self ; likewise everv-one that ''boweth-down upon his knees to

drink."
^ And the_nuniber_of "Hhem-that lapped, putting their hand

to their mouth, 'Vere three Imndred imen : but all the_rest_of
the people bowed_down upon their knees to drink water.

''' And "^ tJie Lokd '""said unto Gideon, "By the three hundred
'men "-^that lapped will_I_save ocu, and "deliver ''the Midianites
into thine hand : and ''let all the otJter people go ^every_man unto
his place."

^ So the people ^''took ""victuals in their hand, and their ""trum-

pets : and he sent ''all tJie rest of Israel ^every_man unto his tent,

and retained those three hundred "'men: and the_'"lioat_of Midian
was beneath him in the valley.

^ And it ''came-to-pass the same "night, that "^ the Lord *said

unto him, "'Arise, 'get thee_down unto the "^host; for I ''have-

delivered it into thine hand. ^° But if tf)OU ''fear to go_down, 'go
tf)0U with I'Phurah thy servant down to the '=host :

^^ and thou 'shalt

-hear what they ""say; and afterward shall thine hands be_
strengthened to go-down unto the ''host." Then ''"'went ijz down
with Phurah his servant unto the-outside-of the armed-men that

were in the ''host.

^^ And the Midianites and tlie Amalekites and all the_^ children-
of the east lay_along in the valley like "^grasshoppers for multi-

tude ; and their camels were without number, as the sand by the
sea side for multitude.

^^ And when Gideon was_come, behold, there was a 'man that-
told a dream unto his fellow, and ^''said, " Behold, I dreamed a

dream, and, lo, a cake_of barley bread tumbled into the-'' host.

of Midian, and ^''came unto a "tent, and ^""smote it that it ''''fell,

and ''overturned it, that the tent lay_along." ^"^ And his fellow

'•"answered and *said, " This is nothing else save the-sword-of
Gideon the_son-of Joash, a 'man-of Israel: for into his hand
"hath "=God delivered ""Midian, and ""all the "host."

^" And it ""was so, when Gideon heard ""the-telling-of the dream,
and ""the-interpretation thereof, that he ""worshipped, and *re-

tuimed into the-^host-of Israel, and ""said, " 'Ai'ise ; for "^tJie Lord
•'hath-delivered into your hand ""the-^host-of Midian."

^•^ And he ^divided ""the three hvmdred 'men into three com-
panies, and he '''put a trumpet in every_man's hand, with empty
pitchers, and Uamps within the pitchers.

^'' And he ""said unto them, " ""Look on me, and ""do likewise :

and, behold, when 31 "^come to the_outside-of the camp, it 'shall-

be that, ^"as I do, ''Ehall-ye-do. ^^ When I '""blow with a "trum-

pet, 31 and all that are with me, then "'blow ge the trumpets also

on-every-side of all the camp, and 'say, ' The stvord of ^the Lord,
and of Gideon.' "

^^ So Gideon, and the hundred 'men that irere with him, ""came

unto the_outside-of the camp in the_beginning-of the middle
watch; and they ''had but "^newly set ""the =watch : and they
""blew the trumpets, and ®brake the pitchers that loere in their

hands. ~^ And the three companies ""blew the trumpets, and
""brake the pitchers, and ""held the ^lamps in their left hands, and
the trumpets in their right hands to blow withal: and they '''cried,

" The sword of "^the Lord, and of Gideon."
-^ And they ""stood 'every-inan in his place round-about the

camp : and all the "host '""ran, and ""cried, and ""tied. "- And the
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B.C. about 1249.
1 tlii-ee hundred ""blew tlie trumpets, and '^ihe Lord ""set ^every-
man's "sword against liis fellow, even tlirougliout all tlie host

:

and the host '^fled to Beth-^shittah in Zererath, and to the_border
_of Abel-meholah, unto Tabbath. "^ And the_'men_of Israel

*gathered_themselves_together out_of Naphtali, and out_of Asher,
and out_of all Manasseh, and ^pursued after tlie Midianites.

"'^ And Gideon sent messengers throughout all mount ''Ephraim,

saying, " 'Come-down against tlic Midianites, and 'take before

them ""the waters unto Beth-barah and ''Jordan."

Then all the_'men_of Ephraim *gathered_themselves_together,
and ^""took ""the waters unto Beth-barah and ^Jordan. "^ And they
^•"took two princes_of the Midianites, °'"Oreb and ^""Zeeb; and
they '"slew ""Oreb u]3on the_rock Oreb, and 'Zeeb they slew at the_

winepress_of Zeeb, and ^""pursued Midian, and brought the_heads_
of Oreb and Zeeb to Gideon on the_other_side "Jordan.
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Judges VIII. 17. Judges IX. 2.

and Avitli tliem lie "'taae-ht tlie_'''meii_

t?.''^<J

121. Ps. S3. 11.

Ira. "nsi

"tlie_tower-of Penuel, and ''''slew ""the-

Jelaovab.

B.C. ivbouti249.!the Avilderness and "brier

I
of Snccotli.

^^ And lie beat_doAvn

^nien_of tlie city.

^8 Then '^said lie unto Zebali and Zalmnnna, " What manner.of

"^''nien luere they whom ye slew at Tabor ? " And they ""answered,

"As thou art, so were they; each one resembled the_^chiidren_of

a "king.'^ ^^ And he *said, " STljrg ivere my brethren, even the.

sons_of my mother: as ''the Lord livetli, if ye ''had-saved t\)zm

alive, I ''would not slay 00x1."

20 And he ^'said unto Jether his firstborn, " "Up, and 'slay t^cm."

But the youth drew not his sword : for he feared, because he loas

yet a youth. ^^ Then Zebah and Zalmunna ""said, " 'Rise ti)oii,

and 'fall upon us : for as the iman is, so is his strength.^' And
Gideon '^arose, and *slew "Zebah and "Zalmunna, and ^took_avv'ay

'"Xa°p°ed".oi-na

"the ^ornaments that ivere on their camels' necks. ments.

23 Then ' the.^men-of Israel '''"said unto Gideon, " •E,uie iTHeb: isE

thou over us, both tfjoii, and thy son, and thy son's son also : for

thou "'hast-delivered us from tlie_hand_of Midian."
-^ And Gideon '''"said unto them, " E will not rule over you.

nin^neither shall my son rule over you: 'tlte Lord shall-rule over'j. Jehovak

'you."
_

I

"^ And Gideon ""said unto them, " I '"would-desire a request of
j

you that ve 'would-ffive me ^every-man the_earrings-of his prey.",!- Heh. isb

(For they had golden earrings, because they tuere ishmaelites.)
2^ And they '''"answered, "We ®will_Avillingly '"give them.'^ And

they ^'"spread a ^garment, and '''"did.cast therein ^every_man the_

earrings_of his prey. ^6 j^-^^ the-weight-of the golden earrings

that he requested *was a thousand and seven liundred-s/ieA-e/s-of

"•y-iribn gold ; beside ''"'ornaments, and ''collars, and ''purple raiment that

\iuas on tlie_kings_of Midiau, and beside the chains that luere

! about their camels' necks.
27 And Gideon ""made an ephod thereof, and ""put it in his city,

even in Oplirah : and all Israel ''Vent thither a whoring after it

:

which thing '""became a snare unto Gideon, and to his house.
-^ Thus ''^vas Midian subdued before the_^cliildren_of Israel, so s. sons

that they lifted.up their heads no more. And the country ""was-

in_quietness forty years in the_days_of Gideon.
2^ And Jerubbaal tlie_son_of Joasli 'Vent and '''"dwelt in his_

own house. ^" And Gideon had threescore and ten sons of his

body begotten : for he had many wives. ^^ And his concubine a. Abimelecb,

that ivas in Shechem, 5i)t also bare him a son, whose "name he

W'^^ ""called ^Abimelech.
^" And Gideon the-son-of Joash ""died in a good old_age, and

""w-as-buried in the-sepulchre_of Joash his father, in Ophrah of

the Abi-^ezrites.
^^ And it ""came-to-pass, as soon as Gideon was_dead, that the-

^children.of Israel Hurned-again, and 'Vent_a_wlioring after

"'^Baalim, and '""made ^^'Baal-berith their =god.
^* And the-^cliildren_of Israel remembered not "^"f/ie Lord their

-God, "-^who had-delivered tljent out-of the_hands-of all their

enemies on_every-side :
^^ neither sheAved_they_kindness to the_

house_of Jerubbaal, namely, Gideon, according.to all the good-

ness which he ''had-shewed unto Israel.
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9 AND "Abimelech the-son-of Jerubbaal ""went to Shechem
unto his mother's brethren, and ^communed with them, and

with all the_family_of the-house-of his mother's father, ®saying,

~ '"'Speak, I_pray-you, in the-ears_of all the-'"men_of Shechem,
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one reign over

your flesh."

^ And his mother's brethren ^''spake of him in the_ears_of all

the_'men.-of Shechem ""all "these '^words : and their hearts ^'in-

clined "to-follow Abimelech; for they said, "'^z is our brother."
•^ And they ^''gave him threescore_and_ten irieces of-silver out_l

of the_house_of Baal-berith, wherewith Abimelech ^''hired vain and
'"light "^persons, which ''''followed him.

° And he %^ent unto his father's house at Oplirah, and ^'slewi

his ""brethren the_sons_of Jerubbaal, being threescore_and_ten|

'persons, upon one stone: notwithstanding yet JJotliain thel

youngest son_of Jerubbaal Svas-left ; for he hid_himself

.

^ And all the_"'men_of Shechem ^''gathered-together, and all

the_house_of Millo, and *went, and '''"made ""Abimelech king, by
the_°23lain_of tlie pillar that tuas in Shechem.

'^ And when they ^""told it to Jotliam, he ''Nvent and ^""stood in

tlie-top_of mount Gerizim, and Mifted_up his voice, and ""cried,

and ^""said unto them, " 'Hearken unto me, ye "'men-of Shechem,
that -God ^""may-hearken unto you. ^ The trees "'went-forth ®on_
a_time to anoint a king over them ; and they ^""said unto the olive
-tree, ' "Eeign thou over us.' ^ But the olive-tree ^""said unto them,
' "'Should I leave my ""fatness, wherewith by me they ""honour

-God and ^=man, and ^'go to be-promoted over the trees ?
'

^° "And the trees ""said to the fig-tree, ''Come tfjoxi, and
•reign over us.' ^^ But the fig-tree ''^said unto them, ' "'Should I

forsake my "sweetness, and my "good ""fruit, and s-go to be.pro-
moted over the trees ?

'

^- " Then '''"said the trees unto the vine, ' 'Come tfjoii, and 'reign

over us.' ^^ And the vine '''"said unto them, ' ''Should I leave myj
""wine, ""^which cheereth =God and *-man, and ^'go to be-pro-

moted over the trees ?

'

^^ " Then ""said all the trees unto the bramble, ''Come tf)au,

and 'reign over us.' ^^ And the bramble ^""said unto the trees, ' If

in truth gc -^anoint me king over you, ihen 'come and 'put_your-

trust in my shadow : and if not, ""let fire come out_of the bramble,

and ""devour ""the_cedars_of "Lebanon.'
10 " Xow therefore, if ye ''have_done truly and sincerely, in

that ye ""have_made ""Abimelech king, and if ye *'have_dealt

well with Jerubbaal and his house, and ''have-done unto him
according-to the-deserving-of his hands; ^'' (for my father

fought for you, and ^'"adventured his ^life far, and ^""delivered gou

out-of tlie_hand_of Midian :
^^ and "^t ''are-risen-up against my

father's house this day, and ^""have slain his ""sons, threescore- and
-ten 'persons, upon one stone, and ^""have-made ""Abimelech, the_

soii-of his maidservant, king over the_"'men-of Shechem, because

ti£ is your brother ;)
^"^ if ye then °'have_dealt truly and sincerely

with Jerubbaal and with his house "this "day, then 'rejoice ye in

Abimelech, and '""let Ijim also rejoice in you :
~° but if not, '"let

fire come-out from Abimelech, and '''"devour ""the-'"men- of She-
chem, and ""the-house-of Millo ; and *let fire come-Out from the

-'men_of Sliechem, and from tlie-house...of Millo, and ""devour
"Abimelech."

-^ And Jotham '''"rau-away, and ^""fled, and *went to Beer, and
""dwelt there, '^for fcar-of Abimelech his brother.

"^ When Abimelech '''"had-reigned three yeai-s over Israel,
-' then -God '""sout an evil spirit between Abimelech and the_

"'men_of Shechem; and the-'"men-of Shechem '''"dealt-treach-

ish.
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ei'ously with Abimelecli :
"^ tliat tiie_craelty_done_to tlie_tlu-ee-

score_aiid_ten sons_of Jerubbaal ®miglit_come, aud tlieir blood

®be_laid upon Abimelech tlieir brother, which slew ttjera; and
upon the_"'men_of Shechem, which aided him in ®the_killing_of

his ""brethren.
"^ And the-'"men_of Shechem ""set liers-in_wait for him in the

_top_of the mountains, and they ""robbed ""all that ''came-along

that way by them : and it ^''was-told Abimelech.
"'^ And sGaal the_son_of Ebed '''"came with his brethren, and

went-over to Shechem : and the_™men_of Shechem ''"put-their-

confidence in him. ^7 ^^j they ""went-out into the fields, and
gathered their "vineyards, and Strode tJie grapes, and ""made

merry, and *went into the_house-of their -god, and *did-eat

and '""drink, and '""cursed ""Abimelech.
-^ And Gaal the-son.of Ebed ""said, " Who is Abimelech, and

who is Shechem, that we ""should-serve him ? is not lie the-son-of

Jerubbaal? and Zebul his ofiicer ? 'serve ""the-'*men_of Hamor
the_father_of Shechem ; for why ""should ine serve him ? ^^ And
would to God "this '^people were-under my hand ! then *would_I-

remove "Abimelech.' ' And he ""said to Abimelech, " 'Increase

thine army, and "come-out."
2° And when ^Zebul the_ruler-of the city ""heard ""the-words-

of Gaal the-son-of Ebed, his anger ""was-kindled. ^^ And he

""sent messengers unto Abimelech •= privily, saying, "Behold, Gaal

the_son_of Ebed and his brethren -^be-come to Shechem ; and,

behold, they -^fortify "the city against thee. ^'' Now therefore 'up

by_night, t§ou and the people that is with thee, and 'lie-in-wait

in the field :
^'^ and it "shalLbe, that in the morning, as_soon-as

the sun is-up, thou ""shalt_rise_eariy, and "set upon the city : and,

behold, ivlien \)z and the people that is with him come-Out against

thee, then mayest-thou-*do to them ^"^as thou shalt-find occasion."
2^ And Abimelech ""rose-up, and all the people that %vere with

him, by-night, and they ""laid-wait against Shechem in four com-

panies. ^^ And Gaal the-son-of Ebed ""went_out, and ""stood in

the_entering_of the_gate_of the city : and Abimelech ""rose_up,

and the people that lijere with him, from "lying'-in-wait.

^^ And when Gaal ""saw ""the people, he ""said to Zebul, " Be-

hold, -^there-come people down from the_top-of the mountains."

And Zebul ""said unto him, " Cljou seest "the-shadow-of the

mountains as if they were ^men." ^^ And Gaal ""spake again and
""said, " See, Hhere_come people down by the middle of .the land,

and another company "^come along by the_°plain-of '"Meonenim."
^^ Then ""said Zebul unto him, " Where is now thy mouth,

wherewith thou ""saidst, ^ Who is Abimelech, that we_'"should_

serve him ? ' is not this the people that thou ''hast-despised ? 'go

_out, I-pray-now, and "fight with them."
29 And Gaal *went_out before the_"men_of Shechem, and

""fought with Abimelech. ^° And Abimelech ""chased him, and he

"fled before him, and many ""were-overthrown and wounded, oven

unto the_entering_of the gate. *^ And Abimelech ""dwelt at Aru-
mah : and Zebul ""thrust-out "Gaal and his "brethren, that they

®should not dwell in Shechem.
*' And it ""came-to-pass on the morrow, that the people 'Nvent-

out into the field ; and they "told Abimelech. "^^ And he '""took

"the people, and ""divided them into three companies, and ""laid-

wait in the field, and ""looked, and, behold, the people ivere -^come

-forth out_of the city ; and he ""rose.up against them, and ""smote

them. '^ And Abimelech, and the company that was with him,

rushed-forward, and ""stood in the_enterina'_of the_gate_of the
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^ cliilclren_of Israol that luere on tlie_otlier_side "Jordan in the_

land_of the AmoriteSj which is in "Gilead.
^ Moreover the_^children_of Ammou ""passed-over "Jordan to

fight also against Jndah, and against Benjamin, and against

the_house-of Ephraim ; so that Israel '^vas sore distressed,
^•^ And the_^children_of Israel *cried nnto '^fke Lord, ®saying,

" We "'have-sinned against thee, both because we ''have-forsaken

our "-God, and also '''served "Baalim."
^1 And "^the LORD ""said unto the-^children_of Israel, "Did

not I deliver you from the Egyptians, and from the Amorites,

from tlie_*children_of Ammon, and from tJie Philistines ? ^^ The

Zidonians also, and the Amalekites, and the Maonites, did.oppress

20U ; and ye '''cried to me, and I •''delivered uou out-of their hand.
^^ Yet gc ''have-forsaken mc, and '''served other gods : wherefore
I will-deliver gou no more. ^* 'Go and 'cry unto the gods which
ye ''have-chosen ; ''let tljcin deliver you in the-time-of your tribu-

lation,"
^"^ And the-^children_of Israel "'said unto "^ the Lord, ''^ We

*'have_sinned : 'do tljau unto us whatsoever seemeth good unto
thee ; 'deliver us only, we_pray_thee, "this "day."

^•^ And they "'put_away the strange '"gods from among them,
and '^served ''"'the Lord : and his soul 'Vas-grieved for the_misery

-of Israel.
^' Then the_^cliildren_of Ammon 'Vere_sgathered_together,

and '''encamped in "Gilead. And the_^children_of Israel "'as-

sem.bled-themselves_together, and "'encamped in "Mizpeh.
^^ And the people and princes- of Gilead "'said one to another,!

"What "'man is lie that will-begin to fight against the_^children_|

of Ammon? he shalLbe head over all the-inhabitants_of Gilead."]

UNOW J Jephthah the Gileadite was a mighty-man-of
valour, and \jc was the_son-Oi a" an harlot : and Gilead

begat ""Jephthah. - And Gilead's wife ""bare him sons ; and his

wife's sons "'grew_up, and they "'thrust_out "Jephtliah, and "'said

unto him, " Thou shalt not inherit in our father's house ; for ttjau

art the-son-of a ^'^ strange woman."
^Then Jephthah ""fled from A^iis brethren, and "'dwelt in tlie_

land_of Tob : and there "'were-gathered vain ''^men to Jephthah,
and ""went-ont with him.

"^ And it ""came_to-pass ^in process_of time, that the_^children-

of Ammon ""made-Avar against Israel. ^ And it 'Vas-.so, that

when the_^childven-of Ammon made.war against Israel, the-

elders_of Gilead 'Vent to fetch '"Jephthah out-of the_land_of
Tob :

^ and they ""said, unto Jephthah, " 'Come, and 'be our cap-

tain, that we ""may-fight with tlie_®children-of Ammon." ^ And
Jephthah ""said unto the_elders-of Gilead, " Did not ge hate me,

and "'expel me out-of my father's house ? and why ''are-ye-come

unto me now when ye are in distress ? " ^ And the-elders-of

Gilead ""said unto Jephthah, "Therefore we ''turn-again to thee

now, that thou 'mayest_go with us, and 'fight against the-^child-

ren_of Ammon, and 'be our head over all the-inhabitants-of

Gilead." ^ And Jephthah ""said unto the-elders-of Gilead, " If ge

"^bi'ing me home-again to fight against the-^ children-of Ammon,
and "^f//e Lord 'deliver t^cm before me, shall 31 be your head?"
^^ And tlie_elders_of Gilead ""said unto Jephthah, '^"^The Lord '^be

"'witness between us, if we ''do not so according-.to thy words."
^^ Then Jephthah "'went with the_elders-of Gilead, and the

people "'made \)im head and captain over them : and Jephthah
"'uttered ""all his v/ords ^before ''the Lord in "Mizpeh.
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~ And Jephtliali '''sent messengers unto tlie-king_of the-
^cMldren-of Ammon, ®sa3nng, "What liast tliou to do witli me^
that thou ''art-come against me to fight in my land ?

"

^^ And the_king_of the_^children_of Amnion ^''answered unto
the_messengei's_of Jeplithah, "Because Israel took.away my
^land, when they ®came_up out.of Egypt^ from Arnon even unto
^Jabbok^ and unto '^Jordan : now therefore "restore those /rt;u?6-

ag'ain jDeaceably."
^^ And Jephthah ""sent messengers again unto the_king_of the.

= children_of Ammon :
^^ and '''said unto him, " Thus ''saith JepJi-

thah, Israel took not away ""the-land-of Moab, nor ""the-land-of

the_^children_of Ammon: ^^ but when Israel ®came_up from
Egypt, and ^walked through the wilderness unto the.Red sea,

and "^came to Kadesh ;
^'^ then Israel ''''sent messengers unto the-

king_of Edom, ®saying-, ' ""Let me, I_pray_thee, pass-through thy
land :

' but the_king_of Edom would not hearken tJiereto. And
in like manner they sent unto the_king_of Moab : but he "'would

not consent: and Israel '''"abode in Kadesh. ^^ Then they ''Vent-

along through the wilderness, and ''''^'compassed ""the-land-of Edom,
and "the-land-of Moab, and *ca.me by the-east_side_of the_land_
of Moab, and '''"pitched on the_other_side_of Arnon, but came not
within the_border_of Moab : for Arnon was the_border_of Moab.
^^ And Israel '''"sent messengers unto Sihon king_of the Amorites,
the_king_of Heshbon ; and Israel '''"said unto him, ' ""Let-us-pass,

we-pray_thee, through thy land into my place.' *° But Sihon
trusted not ""Israel to pass-through his ^ coast : but Sihon '''"ga

thered ""all his people together, and '''"pitched in Jahaz, and,

""fought against Israel. ^^ And ''the Lord -God_of Israel ^'"de-

livered ""Sihon and ""all his people into the_hand_of Israel, and
they '''"smote them : so Israel '''"possessed ""all the_land_of the

Amorites, the_inhabitants_of ''that "country. ^^ And they *pos

sessed ""all the_^coasts_of the Amorites, from Arnon even unto
''Jabbok, and from the wilderness even unto ''Jordan. "^ So now
''tlie Lord -God_of Israel "'hath-dispossessed ""the Amorites from
before his people Israel, and '"shouldest tljau possess it ? -* Wilt
not thou possess "that-which '^Chemosh thy -god '"giveth thee to

possess ? So ""whomsoever ''the Lord our =God ''shalLdrive-out

from before us, tfjcm will_we_possess. "'" And now art tijou any-
thing better than Balak the_son_of Zippor, king.of Moab ? did

he ever strive against Israel, or did he ever fight against them,
"'' while Israel dwelt in Heshbon and her towns, and in Aroer
and her towns, and in all the cities that he along by the_'' coasts-

of Arnon, three hundred years ? why therefore did ye not recover
them within "that "time ?

"'' Wherefore 31 "'have not sinned against

thee, but tj^ou -^doest me wrong to war against me; ''tJte Lord the

Judge ""bo-judge this day between thc_^children_of Israel and
A'"^the_^children_of Ammon."

"^ Howbeit the_king_of tho_^children_of Ammon hearkened
not unto the_Avords_of Jephthah Avhich he sent him.

"^ Then the_Spirit-of ''the Lord ^''caine upon Jephthali, and
he *passed_over ^Gilead, and ""Manasseh, and ^'"passed-over ""Miz-

peh of Gilead, and from Mizpeh of Gilead he passcd_over unto

the_^children_of Ammon.
^" And Jephthah '^'owed a vow unto •'the Lord, and ""said,

" If thou ®slialt Svithout-fail deliver ""thc-^children-of Ammon
into mine hands, "^ then it 'shalLbe, that "-^whatsoever cometh.
forth of the_doors_of my house to meet me, when I ®return in

peace from the_Vhildren_of Ammon, "sliall_surely-be "'tlte Lord's,

;and I "wilLoffer-it-up/or a "burnt-offering*."
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•'^ So Jeplitliali '''passed-over unto tlie_^cliildren_of Amnion^, to

fight agaiust tliem ; and "^iho Lord ''''delivered them into liis

hands. ^^ And he ^''smote them from Aroer, even till thou come
to Minnith, even twenty cities^ and unto the_™plain_of the vine- m. meaJov/.

yards, with a very great slaughter. Thus the_^children_of

Amnion *were_subdued before the_^children_of Israel.

2* And Jeplithah '''came to-^Mizpeh unto his house, and, be-

hold, his daughter •^came_out to meet him with timbrels and
with dances: and sIte teas his only child; beside her he had
neither son nor daughter. ^^ And it Vame_to_pass, when he

®saw ^£t, that he *rent his ""clothes, and ^''said, " Alas, my daugh-

ter ! thou ''hast-brought me ®very_loAv, and ti[)OU ''art one_of them
_that_trouble_me : for E ''have-opened my mouth unto "^the Lord,

and I ''canuot ®go_back."
^^ And she ""said unto him, " My father, ;/ thou "'hast-opened

thy ""mouth unto ''the Lord, 'do to me according_to that_which

•'hath-proceeded out_of thy mouth ; forasmuch as

•'hath-taken vengeance for thee of thine enemies, even

^children_of Amnion."
^' And she ''"said unto her father, " ""Let "this ''thing be-done for

me : 'let me alone two months, that I ^''may-go-up and down upon
the mountains, and '''bewail my virginity, E and my '^ fellows.^

^^ And he '''said " 'Go." And he *sent ^Br away /or two months
and B^z *went with her companions, and ''"bewailed her virginity

upon the mountains.
^^ And it Vame-to-pass at the_end_of two months, that she

""returned unto her father, who ""did with her according to his

""vow which he ''had_vowed : and sl)E knew no ^man.

And it ""was a "custom in Israel, "^^ that the_daughters_of Israel

Svent ^yearly to *lament the_daughter_of Jephthah the Gileadite

four days in a "year.

-j O AND theJmen_of Ephraim ^*gathered_theraselves-to

A^Kj gether, and 'Vent northward, and ""said unto Jephthah,

^'Wherefore passedst_thou_over to fight against the-^ children-

of Ammon, and didst not call us to go with thee ? we will-burn

thine house upon thee with "fire."

^ And Jephthah ""said unto them, " 31 and my people were at

great strife with the_^ children.of Ammon ; and when I ""called

gou, ye delivered me not out_of their hands. ^ And when I ""saw

that ye -^delivered me not, I ""put my ^"life in my hands, and
""passed-over against the_^children_of Ammon, and ''the Lord
""delivered them into my hand : wherefore then ''ai-o-ye-come-up

unto me "this "day, to fight against me ?
"

^ Then Jephthah ""gathered-together ""all the ^men_of Gilead,

and ""fought with Ephraim: and the_'*^inen_of Gilead ""smote

""Ephraim, because they said, "^t Gileadites are fugitives_of

Ephraim among the Ephraimites, and among the Manassites."
'" And the Gileadites ""took "the-^passages-of "Jordan before tlie

Ephraimites : and it 'was so, that when those Ephraimites -^which

_were_escaped ""said, " ""Let-me-go-over
; " that the_*men_of

Gilead ""said unto him, "Art tljau an Ephraimite ?" If he ""said,

" Nay ;
" '^ then ''said they unto him, " Say now ^''Shibboleth :

"

and he ""said " ^'Sibboleth :
" for he '"could not frame to pronounce

it right. Then they ""took ]^im, and '\slew him at tlie_^passages_of

"Jordan : and there ""fell at "that "time of the Ephraimites forty

and two thousand.

I

^ And Jephthah ""judged ""Israel six years. Then ""died Jeph-
thah the Gileadite, and 'Svas_buried in one of tlie_cities-of Grilead.
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^ And after liirn 'Ibzan of Betli-leliem "^judged "Israel. ^ And '• Itz^n,

he "^had thirty sonSj and thirty daughters, whom he sent abroad, fatigue.

and took in thirty daughters from abroad for his sons. And he
"judged ""Israel seven years.

^'^ Then *died Ibzan, and ^Vas_buried at Beth-lehem.

^^ And after him ^Elon, a "Zebulonite, ""judged "Israel ; and he
•judged "Israel ten years. ^" And Elon the Zebulonite *died, and
Vas-buried in Aijalon in tlie_country_of Zebulun.

about 1120.

about 1112.

h. inn

about 1161.

l5. See Num. 6.

1-5.

e. Elon, Magni-
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1'^ And after him "Abdon tlie-son_of Hillel, a "Pirathonite,;'^- Abdou^

"judged "Israel. ^^ And he *had forty sons and thirty ^nephews,

^that-rode on threescore and ten ass_colts : and he ^'judged

Israel eig'ht years. ^^ And Abdon the_son_of Hillel the Pira-

thouite "^died, and "was-buried in Pirathon in the_land_of

Ephraim, in the_'-'mount_of the Anialekites.
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AND the_'children-of Israel ""did "evil again in the_sight

_of '^ Uie LoED ; and''^/ie Lord delivered them into the_

hand_of the Philistines forty years.
" And there '''"was a.certain hnan of ^Zorah, of tlie_famil_y_of

the Danites, whose name was "^Manoah; and his wife ivas bar-

ren, and bare not.

^ And the_angel_of "^ tJie Lord '''appeared unto the woman, and
''said unto her, "'Behold now, tfjou art barren, and ''bearest not:

but thou 'shalt-conceive, and 'bear a son. '^ Xow therefore 'be-

ware, I_pray_thee, and ''drink not '*^"wine nor 'strong-drink, and
•eat not any unclean tJiing :

'" for, lo, thou sJialt conceive, and
'bear a son ; and no razor ''shalLcome on his head : for tlie child

shall-be a Nazarite_unto "God from the womb : and \}Z shall-

begin to deliver "Israel out-of the_hand_of the Philistines."

" Then the woman *came and "'told her husband, saying, " A
man_of "^God came unto me, and his countenance vjas like tlie_

countenance-of an angeLof "-God, very terrible : but I asked

him not whence ijc ivas, neither told he me his "name :
"^ but he

said unto me, ' Behold, thou sluilt conceive, and 'bear a son ; and
now ""drink no ^^'wine nor 'strong-drink, neither ""eat any unclean

thing : for the child shall_be a Nazarite-to -God from the womb
to the-day-of his death.'

"

^ Then Manoah ''''intreated "^the Loed, and "said, '^-''0 my -Lord,

'let the_'nian-of ""God which thou didst_send come again unto

us, and *teacli us what we shall-do unto the child that shall_be_

born."
'•^ And ''=God ''hearkened to the_voice-of Manoah ; and the.

angeLof ''=God "came again unto the woman as sljc -^sat in the

field : but Manoah her husband ims not Avith her. ^^ And the

woman '''made-haste, and ""ran, and "'sliewed her husband, and

"'said unto him, "'Behold, the 'man ''hath-appeared unto me, that

came unto me the of/ier day."
^^ And Manoah "'arose, and 'Svent after his wife, and "'came to

the hnan, and '^said unto him, "Art tljou the 'man that spakest

unto the woman ? " And he '^said, " E am." ^^ ^^^ Manoah
"said, " Now ^let thy words coine-to-pass. '^How shalLwe-order

the child, and Jioiu s^lialLwe-do unto him ? " ^'^ And the_ange]-of

Hhe Loed "'said unto Manoah, ''• Of all that I said unto the woman
''let-her-beware. ^^ She ''may not eat of any tJtliKj that ''cometh

of tlie "''vine, neither ''let-her-drink "wine or 'strong-drink,

nor ''eat any unclean thing : all that I commanded her 'let_hcr_

observe."
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^^ And Manoali '''said unto tlie_angel-of "^ ihe Lord, ''I_pray-

tliee, ""let-us-detain ti)ct, until we slialLhave-made-ready a kid

A"for tliee.'' " And tlie-angel_of "^ths Lord ""said unto Mauoali,
" Though thou ""detain me, I will not eat of thy bread : and if

thou Svilt-Poffev a '^burnt-offering, thou nmst-oifer-if* unto •'the

LoKD." Foi- Manoah knew not that Ije luas an angel-of "'the Lord.
17 And Manoah ^""said unto the-angel_of ^the Lord, "What is

thy name, that when thy sayings '"come_to_pass we may_do_thee_

honourV ^^ And the.angel-of ^the Lord ""said unto him, "Why
askest thou thus after my name, seeing it is ^™ secret ?

"

1^ So Manoah ""took a "kid A°with a ''smeat-offering, and ^offered

_'i7" upon a ''rock unto ''the Lord: and the angel did "'wondrously;

and Manoah and his wife -^looked-on. ^^ For it ""came_to_pass,

when the flame ®went_up toward """heaven from off the altar, that

the-angeLof ''tJie Lord ^'ascended in the_flame_of the altar. And
Manoah and his wife "^looked-on it, and ""fell on their faces to-the

-ground.
~i But the_angel_of ''the Lord did no more appear to Manoah

and to his wife. Then Manoah knew that f)e was an augel-of ^the

Lord.
2' And Manoah ""said unto his wife, "We ®shall- surely '"die,

because we ''hare-seen =God.'^ "^ But his wife ^said unto him,

If •'the Lord were-pleased to kill us, he ''would not have-

received a ''burnt-offering and a Smeat-offering at our hands,

neither "'would he have_shewed us 'all these things, nor ''would

as at_this-time have_told us such things as these."
~i And the woman ""bare a son, and ""called his ""name 'Samson:

and the child ""grew, and ''the Lord ^""blessed him. -^ And the_

Spirit_of •'tlie Lord ""began to move him at times in the_camp_of

Dan between ^Zorah and '^Eshtaol.

1A AND Samson Vent-down to ^Timnath, and ""saw a

4lZ woman in Timnath of the-daughters_of the p Philistines.

" And he ""came.up, and ""told his father and his mother, and
*said, "I ''have-seen a woman in Timnath of the_daughters-of

the Philistines : now therefore 'get \ya for me to wife." ^ Then
his father and his mother '''"said unto him, "7s there never a woman
among' the_daughters-of thy brethren, or among all my people,

that i\}Q\x -^goest to take a wife of the uncircumcised Philistines ?
"

And Samson ""said unto his father, " 'Get j^er for me ; for sfje

'pleaseth me well." ^ But his father and his mother knew not

that it ivas of

Philistines : for

Isi-ael.

" Then Vent Samson down, and his father and his mother, to

Timnath, and ^'"came to the_vineyards-of Timnath : and, behold,

a young-lion -^roared "against him. '^ And the-Spirit-of ''the

Lord '''"came-mightily upon him, and he ^""rent him as he ®would_

have-rent a "kid, and he had nothing in his hand : but he told

not his father or his mother ""what he ''had_done.
^ And he Vent_dov/n, and ""talked with the woman ; and she

"""pleased Samson well.
^ And after a time he '''"returned to take her, and he ^""turned-

aside to see ''the-carcase_of the lion : and, behold, tliere was a

swarm_of bees and lioney in the_carcase-of the lion. ^ And
he ^""took thereof in his hands, and ^""went-on eating, and ""came to

his father and mother, and he ^'"gave them, and they '''"did-eat

:

but he told not them that he ''had-taken the honey out_of tho-

ca.rcase-of the lion.
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1^ So liis father '''"went-down unto the woman: and Samson
*made there a feast; for so ^^spd the young.men to_do. ^^ And
it *came-to_pass, when they saAv^ ^im, that they '^brought thirty

companions to ^""be with him.
^~ And Samson '^said unto them, " I will noAV put_forth a rid-

dle unto you : if ye ®can_certainly ''declare it me xvithin the_seven
'days_of i\\e feast, and 'find-iY-out, then I 'will-give you thirty

2"?^?^ sheets and thirtj^ change_of garments: ^^ but if ye ""cannot de-

clare it me, then 'shall gc give me thirty ^sheets and thirty change
_of garments.^' And they ""said unto him, '' °Pat_forth thy riddle,

that we ^maj^-hear it." ^* And he ^''said unto them, " Out_of the

eater came_fortli meat, and out_of the strong came_forth sweet-

ness." And they could not in three days expound the riddle.
^^ And it '"'came-to-pass on the seventh "day, that they '\said

unto Samson's wife, '' 'Entice thy ""husba-nd, that he '''"may-declare

unto us ""the riddle, lest we '"burn tfjce and thy father's "house with

'^iire : ''have ye called us to take that we have ? is it not so ?

^'^ And Samson's Avife 'Svept before him, and '""said, " Thou ''dost

but hate me, and ''lovest me not : thou *'hast put-forth a "riddle

unto the-^children-of my people, and ''hast not told it me." And
he ^said unto her, " Behold, I ''have not told it my father noi- my
mother, and shall_I_tell it thee ?

"

^^ And she ^""wept before him the seven days, while their feast

lasted : and it '""came_to-pass on the seventh "day, that he ^'"told

her, because she ''lay-sore-upon him : and she ^'"told the riddle to

"IT? ''^'^^ tlie_^children_of her people. -^^ And the_"^men_of the city ^""said

unto him on the seventh "day before the sun went_down, "What
is sweeter than honey ? and what is stronger than a lion ? " And
,he *said unto them, '^If ye ''had not plowed with my heifer, ye
''had not found-out my riddle."

^'^ And the_Spirit-of "^tlie Lord '''"came upon him, and he ''Vent-

down to Ashkelon, and *slew thirty 'men of them, and ^""took their

""spoil, and ''''gave "change_of_gaT'ments unto them-which_ex-
pounded the riddle. And his anger ^Vas_kindled, and he ^""went-

up to his ""father's house.
"° But Samson's wife ''Svas given to his companion, whom he

•'had-used as his fi'iencl.

19. Cli. 3. 10;
13. 25.

i. l^"'N

20. JohuS. 29.

about" 'ri'40. ~i ^ BUT it ^""came-to-pass within a while after, in tlie_time_

I-L'lJ of wheat harvest, that Samson ''Visited his "wife with a
). CW n^^kidA^; and he ''^said, "I will-go_in to my wife into the chamber

2. Cb. M. 20. But her father would not suifer him to go-in. " And her father

""said, "I verily thought that thou ''hadst utterly ®hated her;

therefore I '''"gave her to thy companion : is not her younger sister

fairer than she ? 'take her, I_pray_thee, instead of her."

Dysnj ^ And Samson ^'"said concerning them, """'Now ''shall_I_be-

nrymore-blameless than tlie Philistines, though 3: •'"do them ''a displea-

sure." ^' And Samson '^went and Vaught three hundred foxes,
CI?? and ""took ^firebrands, and ""turned tail to tail, and ""pu.^ a *°fire-

'jis'p brand in the midst between two "tails. ^ And when he ^'"had.-set

the M)rands on.fire, he '''"let them go into the_standing_corn_of tlte

Pliilistines, and '''"burnt-up both the shocks, and also the standing..

corn, with the vineyards and olives.
c Then the Philistines ^said, " Who ''hath-done this ? " And

they ""answered, "Samson, tlie-son-in-law_of the Timnite, because

ho ''had_taken his ""wife, and ^'"given her to his companion." And
the Philistines ""camc-U]), and burnt f)er and her ""father with "fire.

nxTB ^ And Samson "said unto them, " Though ye ""have-done A^this,

'yet ''wilLJ-bc-avcDged of you, and after-that I_will_ccase."
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he went-down and dAvelt m the_'^top_ot the_i'ock ^Jlitain. of ravenous.

^ Then tJie Philistines 'Vent-up, and ^pitched in Jadah, and
*spread_theinselves in '^^^Lelii. ^^ And the-'meii-of Judali ""said,

"Why ''are-ye-come-np against us?'' And they ""answered,

"To bind ""Samson •'are_we_come-up, to do to him "'^as he ''hath-

done to ns."
^^ Then three thousand 'meu-of Judah ''"'Vent to the'=top_of the

rock Etani, and '""said to Samson, " ''Knowest thou not that tlie

Philistines are ^rulers over us ? what is this tJuit thou ''hast-done

unto us ? " And he '""said unto them, " ^"^As they did unto me, so iac. according ai

•'have_I-done uiito them." ^" And they ^said unto him, "Yfe
•'are_come_down to bind thee, that we_®may deliver thee intoi

tlie_hand_of the Philistines." And Samson ^said unto them,'

"'Swear unto me, that ye will not falLupon me yourselves."

|

^•^ And they '''"spake unto him, ®saying-, "No; but we ®will_bind|

thee '"fast, and 'deliver thee into their hand : but ®surely we ''will

not kill thee." And they '''"bound him with two new cords, and
""brought-him-up from^the rock.

^^' And when l)e came unto Lehi, the Philistines shouted =**against

him: and the_Spirit_of '^^/te Lord ''"came_mightily upon him, and
the cords that u-ere ujDon his arms '^became as "flax that was_burnt

v\^ith ''fire, and his bands "'''"loosed from oft his hands.
^^ And he ""found a ^ew ja"wbone_of an -''ass, and ''"put-forth

-j-^j2n-'>nSil^^''5 hand, and ""took it, and ""slev<^ a thousand 'men therewith.
iG j^i^^ Samson '"'"said,

"With tlie_jawbone_of an ""ass, ''-heaps itpoii ^""heaps,

With the_]aw_of au ""ass *'have_I-slain a thousand 'men."
^'^ And it ""came-to-pass, when he ®had_made_an_end of speak-

ing, that he ''"cast-away the jawbone out_of his hand, and ""called

"that "place ''Eamath-lehi.
^* And he ''was sore athirst, and ""called on "^tlte Lord, and ""said,

" S^|)OU "'hast-given "this "great "deliverance into the_hand-of thy

servant: and now shall_I_die for "thirst, and 'fall into the_hand-of

the uncircumcised?" ^^ But =God ""clave ^an "hollow_place that luas'^t.

in the ^jav\^, and there ""came water thereout ; and ""when he had-

drunk, his spirit ""came_again, and he ""revived: wherefore he called 'i

the-iiame-thereof '^En-hakkdre, which is iu "Lehi unto "this ^daj.
~° And he ""judged ^Israel in the days_of the Philistines twenty

years.

T :
j
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THEN 'Vent Samson to s'Gaza, and ""saw there A^'anjg- Gaza, Haz

harlot, and 'Vent-in unto her. " And it was told the]

Gazites, ®saying, " Samson ''is-come hither." And they ""com-

U

passed_/u"»i_in, and ""laid-wait for him pJl "night in the_gate_of|

the city, and 'Vere-quiet all the night, saying, "In the morning,

j

when it is ^day, we 'shalLkill him." ^ And Samson ""lay till mid- 1

night, and ""arose at "midnight, and ""took the-doors_of tlie-gate_j

of the city, and the two posts, and 'Vent_away_witli them, bar

and all, and ""put them upon his shoulders, and ""carried_them_up

to the-top_of an "hill that is ° before Hebron.

zab, Strong,
Fortified.

Hgbt.

'^ And it ""came-to-jDass afterward, that he ""loved a woman in

p"i3:j'jthe_valley-of SSorek, Avhose name ivas ^Delilah. ^ And the_
-,lp,ip-j i'lords_of the Philistines ""came-up unto her, and '^said unto her,

>j'^a'" 'Entice |)im, and 'see wherein his great strength lietli^ and by
what means we '"may_prevail_against him, that wo 'may bind him
to afflict him : and to: wilLgive thee every_one-of us eleven hun-

,dred pieces of silver."

^b. tbe bill.

>. over against.

s. Sborek, Ten-
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^ And Delilali *said to Samson, '' "Tell me, I_pray_tliee, wherein
thy great strength lieth, and Avherewith thou ''mightest-be-bound
to afflict thee.'' "^ And Samson ""said unto her, " If they ""bind

me with seven green withs that were never dried, then 'shalLI
-be_wealc, and 'be as "another '''^man. ^ Then the_i'lords_of tJie

Philistines ^''brought-iip to her seven green withs which ''had not
beeu_dried, and she "bound him with them. '"^ Novr there 'were

"•^men-h-ing'.in.wait, abiding with her in the chamber. And she
*said unto him, '• Tlte PhiKstines he upon thee, Samson." And
he '''brake ""the Aviths, '""^as a thread_of ''tow ''is-broken when it

®toucheth the fire. So his strength was not known.
^° And Dehlah '""said unto Samson, "Behold, thou °'hast_niocked

me, and '''told me lies : now 'tell me, I_pray_thee, Avherewith thou
""mightest-be-bound." ^^ And he '''"said unto her, "If they ®bind
me ""fast with neAV ropes "that never were.occupied, then "shall-

I_be_weak, and "be as "another "^^man."
^- Delilah therefore *took new ropes, and '""bound him therewith,

and ""said unto him, " The Philistines he upon thee, Samson."
And there were "liers-iu-wait abiding in the chamber. And he
brake them from off his arms like a ''thread.

•^^ And Delilah ''"said unto Samson, " Hitherto thou "'hast-

mocked me, and ""told me lies : "tell me wherewith thou '"mightest-

be_bound." And he ""said unto her, " If thou '"weavest ""the-

seveii-locks-of my head with the web."
^^ And she ""fastened it with the pin, and *said unto him, " The

Philistines he upon thee, Samson." And he ^awaked out_of his

sleep, and 'Syent away with the pin_of the "beam, and with the

web.
^^ And she ""said unto him, "How ""canst-thou-say, 'I "'love

thee,' when thine heart is not VN^ith me ? thou "'hast-mocked me
these three times, and "'hast not told me wherein thy great

strength lieth.'''

^^ And it ""came-to-pass, when she pressed him daily with her
words, and ""urged him, -so that his soul ""was-vexed unto death;
^'' that he ""told her "all his heart, and \said unto her, " There
'hath not come a razor upon mine head ; for 3s have hcen a Nazar-
ite_unto =God from my mother's womb : if I "'be-sliaven, then
my strength "wilLgo from me, and I "shalLbecome-Vv^eak, and
"be like any other ""man."

^^ And when Delilah ""saw that he "'had_told her "all his heart,

she ""sent and ""called for the_i'lords_of the Philistines, ®saying,

•Come_up this once, for he "'hath-shewed me "all his heart."

Then the-^lords-of the Philistines 'came_up unto her, and ""brought

money in their hand. ^'"^ And she ""made-him_sleep upon her
knees ; aiid she ""called for a "'man, and she ""caused_liim_to_sliave

-off "the-seven locks-of his head ; and she "began to afflict him,

and his strength 'Svent from him. "^ And she ""said, " Tlie Philis-

tines he upon thee, Samson." And he ""awoke out_of his sleep,

and ""said, " I wilLgo-Out as at other times before, and- ""shake-

myself." And fje 'Hvist not that "^i/ie Lord was_departed from him.
"^ But the Philistines ""took him, and ""put-out his "eyes, and

""brought fjim down to Gaza, and "feoiind him with "fctters-of-

brass ; and ho ""did-grind in the prison liousc.
-- Howbeit the-hair-of his head ""began to grow-again after he

was-shaven.
"' Then the-i'lords-of the Philistines gathered_them_together for

to '"offer a great sacrifice unto '^Dagon their ~god, and to rejoice :

for they *saicl, "Our =god "'hatli-delivered "Samson our enemy
into onr liand." ~' And wlien the people ^saw Ijim, tlioy ""praised

o. one man.
a. adam, lleh.
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or even as.
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Ib.c. about 1120. tileir ""-god: for tlie}^ said^ ^'' Our -god ''iiatli- delivered into our
liaiids our ""enemy, and ""tlie-destroyer-of our country, wliicli slew

many_of us."
"^ And it '''"eaiRe-to-pass, wlien tlieir liearts Avere_merry, that

they ^""said, '' "Call for Samson, that he '"''may-make us sport."

And they '''"called for Samson out_of the prison house; and he
Dn\3D^P'"made ^them sport: and they ""set i^tm between the pillars.

-'' And Samson ''''said unto the lad "•^tliat held him by the hand,
" 'Suifer mc that I 'may feel °"the pillars whereupon the house
^"^standeth, that I '''i'na3'-_lean uj)on them.'^ "''' Now the house was-
fulLof "^men and ''women; and all the_i'lords-of ^Ae Philistines

ivere there ; and there tvere upon the roof about three thousand
4iien and women, ''Hhat beheld while Samson ®made_sport.

a.j. nin;^ ^ns;;28 And Samson Vailed unto ^the Lord, and Vaid, " 0-.^=Lord

"^CtOD, "remember me, I_pray_thee, and "strengthen me, I_pray_
thee, only "this "once, O -Grod, that I ''''may-be at_once avenged
of the Philistines for my two eyes."

^^ And Samson *took_hold-of, ''fJie two "middle pillars upon
which the house stood, and on Avhich it '"'"was-borne iip, of-the-

one with his right-hand, and of_the_other with his left. ^^ And
'y'D5 r\'OPi Samson ''''said, " ""Let "^me die with tlte Philistines." And he

'''"bowed-himself with rdl Ids might; and the iioiise ^''fell upon the
P lords, and upon all the "people that luei'e therein. So the =dead
which he slew at his death ^^vere more than tJiey which he slew

in his life.

^^ Then his brethren and all the_house_of his father "''"came-

down, and ^''took f)im, and brought Jam up, and ''''buried i[}i'm

between Zorah and Eshtaol in the_buryingplace-of Manoah his

father. And i)C judged ""Israel twenty years.

b. before tbei
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86. anabsbim.

i. isb.
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about 1400. ~t ry AND there ''^vas a 'man of ^mount Ephraim, whose name
K'\s X I toas '''Micah. -And he '"'said unto his mother, ''The
"1l"? eleven hundred_s//e/<"6/s_of silver that were_taken from thee, about

1 *''"':?•, which thou cursedst, and spakest_of also in mine ears, behold, the

I

silver is with me : 31 took it." And his mother ''''said, "Blessed he

'^]^''7'thou of "^ Uie LoED, my son."
^ And when he *had_restored ''tJie eleven hundred_.s/<e/i;6/s_of

"silver to his mother, his mother ''''said, "I ®had_wholly "'dedicated

""the silver unto "^the Loed from my hand for my son, to make a

graven_image and a molten_image : now therefore I will-restore

it unto thee."

?lP5n"ns«tj * Yet he ''''restored ""the *'money unto his mother; and his mo- ! si. silver

jther ''took two-hundred-67ie/reZ6-_of silver, and ''''gave them to the

Ifoundei', who ^''made thereof a graven-image and a molten-image
:.

and they ''''were in the_house-of Micah.
^ And the ^man Micah had an house_of gods, and ''"'made an

I'n^ K?op. ephod, and tera.phim, and ^'"''consecrated one of his sons, who ^'be-

jcaine his priest.

^ In "those "days there ivas no king in Israel, hit 'every_man

j

''did that ivhich loas right in his-own eyes.
"

'' And there ''''was a young-man out-of Beth-lehem-judah of the
j-family-of Judali, tofj0 was a Lievite, and !je sojourned there.

!^ And the 'man ''''departed out_of the city from Beth-lehem-judah
to sojourn where he could find a place : and he ''''came to ''mount

E]Dhraim to the-house-of Micah, as he journeyed,
^ And Micah ''''said unto him, '' Whence ''comest thou ? " And

he ''''said unto him, ''K am a Levite of Beth-lehem-judah, and 31

"go to sojourn vfhere I may_find a place." ^° And Micah ^''said

unto him, " "Dwell with me, and "be unto me a father and a
325
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B.C. about 1406. priest^ aucl 3: will-give tliee ten-yJiclcels-oi silver by tlie year^ aud!

a suit_of apparel^ aucl tliy victuals." So tlie Levite '^veut_iu.
^^ Aud tlie Levite was_couteut to dwell Avith the 'mau ; aud the

youug_mau was uuto him as one of his sous. ^~ And Micah ^con- f. filled nae-

secrated the Levite; and the young_mau ^''became his priest, and
*was in the_house_of Micah. ^'^ Then ''''said Micah, "Xow ''know

I that "'the Loed will-do me good, seeing I "'have a '"Levite to my
priest."

haiid-of

n^^h

de.

1. Ch. 17.6. ]~j O IN ''those "days iJierc was no king- in Israel: aud in '"those

|_J-0 "days the_tribe_of the Da,iiites sought them an inherit-

ance to dwell-in ; for unto "that "day all their iuhei'itance had
not fallen uuto them among tlie_tribes_of Israel.

s. a'lI"';? - Aud the_^children_of Dan '""sent of their family iive ^men
£6. D'w'JN' from their ^'coasts, ^meu-of valour, from Zorah, aud from Eshtaol,
b. DnVipip |-Q spy_out "the laud, and to search it; aud they *said unto them,
^'

"''-'j"'Go, 'search ""the laud:" who_when they '''came-to ''mount

lEphraim, to the_house-of Micah, they '"'lodged there.

I
^ When tljco ivere by the-house_of Micah, tljcg knew ""the-voice-j

'of the young-man the iLevite : aud they ^''turned-in thither, and|

d. nb'y I '-'said uuto him, " AVho brought thee hither? and what '^-^makest

,ti[}OU in this ]jla<-e? and what hast thou here?" * And he ^saidj

luuto them, "Thus and thus "'dealeth Micah with me, and ^''hath-

'hired me, and I '^am his priest." ° And they ^""said uuto him,|

=G. D*nPi^2 " 'Ask-counsel, we-pray-thee, of -God, that we '''''may-know

^whether our way which ta£ "^go sliall_be-pros23erous." ^ And the
J. r\)'r\\ nni priest ''^said unto them, " 'Go in peace : before ^tlie Loed is your

way wherein ye ""go."
'^ Then the five "^"men ''''departed, and '''came to 'Laisli, and

*saw ''the -people that were therein, how they dwelt careless,

after the-mauuer_of tlie Zidonians, quiet and secure; and there

lyi? tihrjjfas no ^magistrate in the land^ Hhat_miglit-put_^7iem_to-shame

|iu any thing; and tj^eg were far from the Zidonians, and had.no
"i^ir'^'^business with any ^mau.

^^f'P^
I

^ Aud they ""came uuto their brethren to Zorah aud Eshtaol;

^^'^'^aud their brethren '\said uuto them, " What t=ay gc ? " ^ Aud they
'"said, " 'Arise, that we may_go_up-agaiust them : for we ''have-

seen ""the land, and, behold, it is very good : and are ge still ? ""be

not slothful to go, and to enter to possess ""the land. ^° When ye
®g-o, ye shall-come unto a people secure, and to a large "land : for

=Grod *'hath-given it into your hands ; a place where tliere is no
want-of any thing that is in the earth."

^^ And there *went from thence of the-family-of the Dauites,
''•IJn out-of Zorah aud out_of Eshtaol, six hundred 'men ^appointed

I with weapons_of war.

I

'- And they *weut-up, aud '"'pitched in Kirjath-jearim, in

IT'i^nD Judali : whei'efore they called that place "'Mahaueh-dan uuto

I

"this "day : behold, it is behind Kirjath-jearim. ^^ And they

"in ""passed thence unto ''mount Ephraim, aud "'came uuto the-house_

of Micah.
^^ Then ""answered the five "^rnen "-^that went to spy_out ""the

country of Laish, and "'said unto their brethren, " ''Do-ye-know

that there-is in "these "houses an ephod, and terapliim, aud a

graven-image, and a molteu_image ? now therefore 'consider what
ye Miave-to-do."

^^ And they "'turned thitherward, aud \'ame to the-house-of

the young-uiau the Levite, evoi unto tho-house-of Micah, and
"'saluted hiru. '^ Aud the six hundi'ed 'men ° appointed Avith their

weapous-of war, which toere of the-^childreu-of Dan, stood by
320
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B.C. about MOG. tli.e-entermg-_oi tlie gate, i" And the five ''^iiien that went to spy ^- anabsLim.

-out "the land *went_up, and came-in thither, and took "the

graven-iinage and "the ephod, and "the teraphim, and "the

molten-image : and the priest stood in the_entei'ing_of the gate

with the six hundred ^men that irere sappointed with weapons-of
18 ^i^cl these went-into Micah's house, and '''fetched ''tJu

^51 scarved-image, the ephod, and "the teraphim, and "the molten-

image.

Then *said the priest unto them, '' What -"do ge ? " ^^ And they

""said unto him, '' 'Hold-thy-peace, 'lay thine hand upon thy

mouth, and 'go with us, and 'be to us a father and a priest : is it

better for thee to be a priest unto the_house_of one 'man, or that

thou be a priest unto a tribe and a family in Israel ? " "^ And the

priest's heart *was glad, and he ""took "the ephod, and "the tera-

phim, and "the graven_image, and '''went in the-midst_of the

n^V people. -^ So they ""turned and ""departed, and ""put "the little-

. graven-
ima^e.

jb. baggao

ipi;t3
. called-

together.

, sous.

m. men bitter-

of soul,

so. soul,

s, souls.

s. sons.

rrn-tnan lones and "the cattle and "the ^^ carriage before them
-- And when ti^eo were a good-way from the-house-of Micaii,j

the *men that luere in the houses near to Micah's house were_ fe. anabshim.

= gathered_together, and ""overtook "the ^children-of Dan. "^ Andj*^

they ""cried unto the-»children_of Dan. And they ""turned their:

faces, and '^said unto Micah, "What aileth thee, that thou ''com-

est-with_such-a-company ? " "^ And he ""said, " Ye •'have-taken

-away my "gods which I made, and "the priest, and ye '''"are-gone-

away : and what have I more ? and what is this that ye ""say unto

me, 'What aileth thee?'" "^ And the-=children-of Dan '^said

unto him, " ""Let not thy voice be-heard among us, lest "angry

fellows '"run upon thee, and thou 'lose thy ^°life, vfith the_' lives.

WP^- of thy household."
2^ And the-'children-of Dan ""went their way : and when Micah

*saw that they ivere too strong for him, he ""turned and *went-

back unto his house.

And tfjcg took the things "which Micah had.made, and "the

priest which he had, and ""came unto Laish, unto a people that

were at_quiet and secure : and they ""smote ti)em Avith the-edge-of

the sword, and burnt "the city with ''fire. ~^ And there was no de-

liverer, because it was far from Zidon, and they had no '^ business

with any ^man ; and it was in the valley that lieth by Beth-rehob. a. ahdabm

And they ""built a ^city, and ""dwelt therein. ^9 And they

called the-name_of the city Dan, after the-name_of Dan their

father, who was-born unto Israel : howbeit the_name-of the city

luas Laish at the first.

And the_^children_of Dan ""set-up "the graven-image : and s- sons

Jonathan, the-son-of Gershom, the_son-of Manasseh, Ijc and his

sons were priests to the-tribe-of Dan until the-day-of the-ca]^

tivity-of the land. -^^ And they ""set them up Micah's "o-vnTmn

"in

d. dealings.

image, which he made, all the_time-that the-house-of

in Shiloh.

graven-
God ®was

19 AND it ""came-to-pass in "those "days, when tliere ivas no

king in Israel, that there ""was a certain Levite sojourn-

ing on the-side-of ^'mount Ephraim, who ""took to him a" a concu-
bine out_of Beth-lehem-judah.

" And his concul^ine ""played_the-wliore against him, and 'Nvent

-away from him unto her father's house to Beth-lehem-judah,

and ""was there "four whole months.
^ And her husband ""arose, and ""went after her, to speak

ri3?"7y[tfriendly unto her, and to bring-her-again, having his servant

with him, and a couple-of asses : and she ""brought him into her

h. the-liilL

country-of.

Aa. a woman.
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months.
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1 father's house: and when the_father_of the damsel '^saw him, he
^rejoiced to meet him. "^ And his father_in_law, the damsel's
father, ^retained him ; and he ''''abode with him three days : so

they '"'did eat and ''''drink, and ''''lodged there,
° And it '"'came-to-pass on the fourth ''day, when they "'''arose-

early in the morning, that he ''''rose_np to depart : and the

^I^P
I
damsel's father *said unto his son_in_law, "'^'^'Comfort thine heart

iwith a morsel-of bread, and afterward ''go_your_way." ^ And
jthey ^sat_doAvn, and ''''did eat and ''''drink both_of_them together

:

^^^'C'for the damsel's father ''''had said unto the 'man, " 'Be-content, I

|_pray_thee, and •tarry_all_night, and ^''let thine heart be.merry."
'' And when the 'man^''rose_up to depart, his fatlier_in_law ^""urged

him : therefore he ^''lodged there '"• again.
^ And he *arose_early in the morning on the fifth "day to

depart: and the damsel's father '''said, ''^''Comfort thine heart, I

_pray_thee." And they '^tarried until afternoon, and they "'did-

eat both_of_t]iem. ^ And when the *man ''''rose-up to depart, Ije,

and his concubine, and his servant, his father_in_law, the damsel's

father, '"''said unto him, " Behold, now the day ''draweth toward
evening, I_pray_you 'tarry-all-night : behold, the day ®groweth
to_an_end, 'lodge here, that thine heai't ^''may-be-merry j and to-

morrow 'get-you-carly on your way, that thou "mayest-go *home."
^•^ But the *man would not tarry_that_night, but he ''''rose-up and
''''departed, and ''''came over against Jebus, which is Jerusalem

;

and there were with him two asses saddled, his concubine also was
with him.

^^ And when tfjeg rvere by Jebus, the day was_far spent ; and
the servant *said unto his -master, " 'Come, I_pray_thee, and ''''let

_us-turn_in into "this city-of the Jebusites, and 'lodge '^in it.'^

1'- And his master '"'said unto him, " "We will not turn_aside hither

into the_city_of a stranger, that is not of the-^children_of Israel; s. sons

we 'wilLpass-over to Gibeah."
^^ And he *said unto his servant, " 'Come, and '""let-us-draw-

near to one-of these places to 'lodge-alLnight, in "Gibeah, or in

"Eamah." ^* And they *passed-on and *went_tlieir_way ; and
the sun ''''went-down upon them ivlieti they were by "Gribeah, which
helongeth to Benjamin. ^^ And they ''''turned-aside thither, to'go-

in and to lodge in "Gribeah : and when he ''Vent-in, he ''''sat-him-

down in a street_of the city : for tliere was no 'man that-took t|}cin

into his house to lodging.
^^ And, behold, there came an old 'man from his work out_of

the field at "even, which ^vas also of ''mount Ephraim; and ]^e

sojoui'ned in "Gibeah: but the_"^men-of the place were Benja-

mites. ^'^ And when he ''''had-lifted-up his eyes, he ''''saw a "way-

faring "'man in the_street-of the city: and the old "'man ''''said,

"Whither ''goest thou ? and whence ''comest thou?" ^^ And he

'*said unto him, " OEe are passing from Beth-lehem-judah toward
the-side-of ''mount Ephraim; from thence am E: and I ''Vent

•^'pHo Beth-lehem-judah, but 31 am now going to ""the-house-of "^^//e

Lord : and there is no 'man -^that-receiveth me to house. ^^ Yet
there is both straw and provender for our asses ; and there is

bread and wine also for me, and for thy handmaid, and for the

young-man ivhicU is with thy servants : there is no want-of any
thing." "^ And the old "'man '"''said, ''Peace he with thee; how-
soever let all thy wants lie upon me ; only ''lodge not in the

street." ^^ So he ^''brought him into his house, and ''''gave-pro-

vender unto the asses : and they ''Vashed their feet, and ''''did.eat

and '''drink.

^^ Now as they were-making their ""hearts merry, behold, the_

st. streustben.

ish.

all niErlit.

t. to thy tent.

22. See Gen.
19. 4-9.

Hosea 9. 9

;

10. 9. Horn
1. 20, 27.
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Judges XX. 10.

B.C. about 140G.

ih:

h. Bt'lial,

Woi-thloss-

ncss.

Judges XIX, 23.

^meii-of tlie city, certain soiiS-of ^Belial, ijeset 'tlie house

voiiiid-about, and ^beat at tlie door, and ""spake to tlie-niaster_

of tlie house, the old_man, ®saying, '' 'Bring-forth ""the 'man that

came into thine house, that we 'may-know him." ~^ And the

'man, the-master_of the house, ""went-out unto them, and ""said

unto them, "Nay, my brethren, nay, I_pray_yoii, ""do not so

wickedly; seeing that "this "^man is-come into mine house, Mo
not ""this ^folly. ~' Behold, licre is my daughter a "maiden, and

his concubine ; tfjem I will bring_out now, and humble ye tlirnt,

and "do A^dth them what seemeth good unto you : but unto "this

t. n^nsn -i3"^|"man do not *so vile a thing." -^ But the '^men would not

rix-fn hearken to him : so the ^man ^took his concubine, and ''''brought

her forth unto them; and they ""knew ijft, and ""abused her all

the night until the morning : and when the day began to spring,

they ^''let-her-go.

-^ Then ""came the woman in the-dawning_of the day, and ""fell-

down at the-^door_of the 'man's house where her lord loas, till it

was hght. "^ And her lord ^""rose-up in the morning, and ""opened

the-doors-of the house, and 'Vent_out to go his way : and, behold,

the woman his concubine Avas-fallen-down at the-^door-of the

house, and her hands ivere upon the threshold. "^ And he ""said

unto her, ''•Up, and ""let-us-be-going." But none answered.

Then the 'man ""took her kji upon an ass, and the 'man ""rose.up,

and *gat him unto his place.
-^ And when he *was_come into his house, he *took a "knife,

and ""laid hold on his concubine, and ""divided her, together with

her bones, into twelve pieces, and ""sent her into all the-'' coasts-of

Israel.
'^^ And it 'was-so, that all "Hhat saw-it 'said, " There was no

"such deed done nor seen from the day that the-^children-of s. sons

Israel came_up out_of the-land-of Egypt unto "this "day : 'con

sider of it, 'take-advice, and 'speak your oninds."

nns

28. Cb. 20. 5.

2i(. Cb. 20. 6, 7.

See 1 Sam.
11.7

!?-n5

t. tbe-mattGr-of
tbis folly.

, entrance.

Heb. pctbahb

b. border.
Heb. gebul.

. Deut. 13.

12-14. Jos.

22. 12-14.
'':2.

20 THEN all the_'children_of Israel 'Svent.out, and the,

cono-reo-ation *was-gath.9red-together as one 'man,|

;. sjns or

descendants.

w ^ — — '^^^'

from Dan ev^n to Beer-sheba, with the-laud-of "Clilead, unto '"'fAelj. Jobovab.

-G.

4. Cii. 19. 15-29.

4. ly'^i^ri

K^''X Lord in "Mizpeh. ^ And the-chief_of all the people, even of all

nin'' the-tribes-of Israel, ""presented-themselves in the_assembly-of

*.wl\
' the-people-of "=God, four hundred thousand footmen -^that-drew

sword.
3 (Now the-=children_of Benjamin ""heard that the-',children_

of Israel were-gone-up to "Mizpeh.) Then ""said the-^ children.

of Israel, " 'Tell ^ls, how was "this "wickedness ?
"

* And AHhe Lievite, the_husband-of the woman that was-slain,

""answered and ""said, "I came into "Gribeah that helongeth to

'hv2 Benjamin, 5x and my concubine, to lodge. '" And the-^'men-of
""''

j"Gibeali ""rose against me, and ""beset "the house round_about upon

jme by-night, and thought to have.slain iiu : and my "concubine

•'have-they-forced, that she ""is-dead. ^ And I "'took my concu-

bine, and ""cut-her-in-pieces, and ""sent her throughout all the_

|country_of the_inheritance_of Israel : for they ''have-Committed

lewdness and folly in Israel. '' Behold, ye are all ^children.of

llsrael; 'give here your advice and counsel."
^ And all the people ""arose as one 'man, ®saying, '''We will

not any of us go to his tent, neither will we any of us turn into

his house. ^ But now this shall he the thing which we wilLdo to

"Gibeali; tve will go up by lot against it; ^° and we 'AvilLtake ten

U'^P'^^, «men of an "hundred throughout all the-tribes_of Israel, and an

hundred of a "thousand, and a thousand out-of "ten-thousand, to

-G. ba Elobim,

\t. tbe man.

m. masters,
Heb. babalira

i. isb,

ffi. anabsbim.
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Judges XX. 11. Judges XX. 30,

n.c. about 1406.
Ifetcli victual for tlie -people, tliat ®tliey niay_do, wlieu tliey ®come
to Gibeali_of Benjamin^ according_to all the folly that thej "'have

-wrought in Israel."
^^ So all the_'men_of Israel Svere_gathered against the city,

knit-together as one 'man.
^~ And the-tribes_of Israel ^""sent ®men through all the_tribe_j

of Benjamin, ®saying, "What "wickedness is "this that ''is-done

among you? -^'^ Now therefore ''deliver us ""the ^men, the_^cliild-

ren_of 13elial, which are in "Gibeah, that we ^'may_put_them_to_
death, and '""put-away evil from Israel."

But the-^children-of Benjamin ''avouM not ®liearken to tlie-

voice_of their brethren the_*children-of Israel :
^' but the-^child-

ren-of Benjamin ^''gathered-themselves-together out_of the cities

unto "Cxibeah, to go-Out to "bojttle against tlie_^children-of Israel.
^^ And the_^children_of Benjamin ^''were-numbered at "that

"time out_of the cities twenty and six thousand 'men -^that-drew

sword, beside the_inhabitants-of "Gibeah, which were-numbered
seven hundred chosen 'men. ^^ Among all "this "people there wore

seven hundred chosen 'men lefthanded ; everyone "^could-sling

26,700.

xt3n^

400,0U0.

'stones at an "hair breadth, and not ^'""miss.

^''i^

h N̂-n^n

were_numbered
all these lucre

^^ And the_'meu-of Israel, beside Benjamin,
four hundred thousand 'men "^that-drew sword
'men_of Avar.

^^ And the-^children_of Israel '""arose, and 'Svent_up to ''the-

housB-of -God, and "'asked-connsel of =God, and '''said, " Which
of us shall_go_up "first to the battle against tlie_^ children-of Ben-
jamin ? " And "^tlie Loed '""said, " Judah sliall go up "first."

^^ And the-^children-of Israel ""rose-up in the morning, and
^encamped against "Gibeah. ~° And the-'men-of Israel ""went-

out to "battle against Benjamin; and the_'men_of Israel *put_

themselves-in_array to fight against them at "Gibeah. ~^ And
the_^children-of Benjamin ''''came-forth out_of "Gibeah, and Me-
Istroyed down-to-the_ground of tlie Israelites "that "day twenty

and two thousand 'men.
-^ And the -people the-'men_of Israel *encouraged_themselves,

and '''set their battle again in_array in the place where they put-

themselves- in-array the first "day. -'^ (And the -^children- of

Israel *went-up and "'wept before "^the Loud until "even, and
""asked-counsel of ^tho Lord, ®saying, " ''Shall I-go-up again to

"battle against the-^children-of Benjamin my brother ? "
.
And

^the Lord ""said,
'^ 'Go-up against him.")

-^ And the_^children-of Israel ""came-near against the_^ children

-of Benjamin the second "day. ''" And Benjamin '"'went-forth

against them out_of "Gibeah the second "day, and '''destroyed

down_to-the_ground of the_^children_of Israel again eighteen

Ithousand 'men; all these "^drew the sword.

j

-^ Then all the-^children-of Israel, and all the people, 'Vent-up,

|aud ""camo unto the_'^house_of "God, and '^yept, and ""sat tliere

before '^//(C Lord, and '"fastecl "that "day until "even, and ""of-

u.a.niyj? iby»l lered" "burnt-olferings and peace-offerings before ''the Lord.
-^ And the-^childreu-of Israel "'inquired of ''the Lord, (for the-ark

-of the-covenant-of "-God xoas there in "those "days, ~^ and
Phinehas, the-sou-of Eleazar, the_son-of Aaron, -^stood befoi-e it

in "those "days,) ®saying,

against the-^children_of

cease ? " And ^the Lord ^said, " "Go-up; for to-morrow I will-

deliver them into thine hand."
-'^ And Israel *set iiers-in-"wait round-about "Gibeah. •''° And

the-* children- of IsraGl '^vent_up against thc_H'hildren_of

si. sin, Heb.
Idiahtab.

iy'isli^

h. Beth-El.

J. Jehovah.

J. Jehovah.

21). Convp.^

Josh. viii.

'' ''Shall I yet again go-out to "Ijattle

Benjamin my brother, or shall-

1

-

b. Beth-El.

u. ofFereil-up.

a. ascendiny-
olforiugs.
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Judges XX. 31. Judges XX. 48.

B.C. about 1406

n-iy»o

47. Cb. 21. 1.

Benjamiu on tlie third "clay^ and "put_t]iemselyGs_in_aiTay against
"G-ilDeali, as at other times. ^^ And the-' chiklren_of Benjamin
^Vent-out against the people, and -were drawn-away from the
city ; and they ""began to smite of the people, and ^kill, as at other
times, in the highways, of which one goeth_up to 'Hhe_house_of ^- Eetb-El.

-God, and the-other to Gibeah in the field, about thirty hnen of
Isi'ael.

^~ And the_^children-of Benjamin '\said,
''•

2D|jeo are smitten-
down before us, as at the first." But the-'children-of Israel said,|
" ''Let-us-flee, and 'draw them from the city unto the high-!
ways.

" And all theJmen-of Israel rose-up out- of their place, andj
"put-themselves-in array at Baal-tamar : and the-liers-in-wait-ofj
Israel -^came-forth out_of their places, even out-of the_'^meadows |c. cave,

-of Gibeah. ^^ And there ""came against "Gibeah ton thousand
chosen 4nen out_of all Israel, and the battle was-sore : but tljc|i

kne^v not that "evil ivas near them.
2° And ''the LoRD ''smote '"Benjamin before Israel : and the-

^children-of Israel ""destroyed of tJie Benjamites ''that ''day twenty
and five thousand and an hundred ^men : all these Mrew the
sword.

.

^^ So the-^children-of Benjamin ^saw that they were-smitten :i

for the_men_of Israel ""gave place to the Benjamites, because they
trusted unto the liers-in-wait which they ''had-set beside "Gibeah.
^7 And the liers-in-wait hasted, and '''"rushed upon "Gibeah ; and
the iiers-in-wait *dre^Y-thenlseh•es-2dong, and ""smote "all the city
with the_edge_of tJie sword.

^^ Now there_was an "appointed-sign between the-'men-ofj
Israel and the liers-in-wait, that they should_make a great flamej
with smoke rise-up out-of the city. ^^ And when the-'men-of
Israel ""retired in the battle, Benjamin began to smite a>id kill of
the-'men_of Israel about thirty 'persons: for they said, '^ Surelyj
t!)£2 ®are-smitten ''down before us, as in the first "battle." '^ But|
when the flame began to arise-up out-of the city with a pillar_ofj

smoke, the Benjamites ""looked behind them, and, behold, the-!
flame-of the city ascended-np to "^heaven.

•^^ And when theJmen-of Israel tuimed-again, theJmen_ofi
Benjamin %vere-amazed : for they saw that "evil was_come upon
them. ^- Therefore they ""turned their hacks before the-'men-of
Israel unto the_way_of the wilderness ; but the battle overtook
them; and them which caj» e out-of the cities tljcjj destroyed in
|the-midst-of them. ^'^ Thus they inclosed ''the Benjamites round-

"JV about, and chased them, and trode-them_dowii with-ease a" over-
against "Gibeah toward the sunrising.

^^ And there ""fell of Benjamin eighteen thousand 'men; "all

these vjere ^men of valour, "^^ And they ""turned and ""fled toward
the wilderness unto the-rock-of "Rimmon : and they ""gleaned
of them in the highways five thousand 'men; and ""pursued-hard
after them unto Gidom, and ""slew two-thousand 'men of them.
^^ So that all which fell "that "day of Benjamin *were twenty and
five thousand 'men Hhat-drew the sword; "all these «^er<i '"^men-
of valour.

'^'^ But six hundred 'men ""turned and ""fled to the wildernessj
unto the_rock "Rimmon, and ""abode in the_rock Rimmon four
months.

|

'^^ And the-'men-of Israel turned_again upon the-^children-ofj
Benjamin, and ""smote them with the-edge-of the sword, as well'

the_men-of every city, as the beast, and all that came-to-hand
also they set on fire all the cities that they came-to.
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Judges XXI. 2- Judges ZvXI. 25,

u.c. about 1406.

23. Dent. 12. S.

Ch. 17.6;
IS. 1.

unto tijflu for our sakes : because we reserved not to 'eacli_mau

his wife in the war : for ge did not give unto them at this time^

thai ye should_be_guilty.' "
~'^ And the_^children_of Benjamin *did so, and ''''took them wives,

accordiug_to their number, of them_that-danced, whom they

caught : and they Sveut and ""returned unto their inheritance, and
''""repaired ""the cities, and Mwelt in them.

"^ And the_^children_of Israel ""departed thence at ''that "time,

'every_man to his tribe and to his family, and they 'Svent_out

from thence ^every-man to his inheritance.
|

"'" In "those "days there vjos no king in Israel: 'every-mau,, .. ,.

"did that •which, ivas right m liis_own eyes. ally.

sli.

L_,..



EUTH I. 1.

r. nn
B.C. about 1322.

1. 1 Sam. 22.

3,4.
Isa. 16. 3. 4

Ob;

THE BOOK OF

'EUTH

S.v.

T^NS

NOW-it_''''came-to_pass in tlie_days_wlien the judges J®ruled^

tliaL_tliere_''''was a famine in tlie land. And a 'certain-

j^ man of Betla-leliem-judali 'Vent to sojourn in t]ie_^countiy_of

2Xi?D nb-ajMoab, ]}c, and liis wife, and Lis two sons. ^ And tlie_nanie_of the

^UQ^L.J'man ifcis '^Elimelech, and the_name_of his wife ^Naomi, and
^•^ip.^^^the_name_of liis two sons ™Mahlon and ""Chih^on, Ephrathites, of

^..'"^iBeth-lehem-judah. And they '''caine-into the_*^countiy_of Moab,
i''

:
- and ''''continued there.

Pv?
I

^ And EKmelech iN'aoini's husband ''''died ; and sfje ''Vas-left,

jand her two sons. * And they '''took them wives of_the_women-
'^?"?V,of-Moab; the-name-of the one teas °Orpah, and the_name_of the
n-11 other 'Ruth : and they '"dwelled there about ten years.

I

^ And Mahlon and Chilion '""died also both-of them ; and the
Aof. J^r'"^^''' woman '""was-left of her two sons and A°fher husband,
about 1312. G Then s|)£ ''arose with her daughters-in-law, that she ''"might-

return from the-^country-of Moab : for she ''had-heard in the
'"iji^: _*country_of Moab how-that "^^/^e Lokd ''had-visited his ""people

in ®giving them bread. '' Wherefore she '^yent_forth out_of the

[place where she was, and her t^vo daughters-in-law with her

;

land they 'Nvent on the way to return unto the_land_of Judah.
^ And Naomi ""said unto her two d.aiigiiters-in_lav7, " 'Gro,

•return each to her mother's house: "^tlie Lord ""deal kindly with

you, "'^as ye ''have-dealt with the -dead, and with me. ^ "^ The

Lord '"grant you that ye "may-find rest, each of yon in the-house-

of her husband." Then she '""kissed them ; and they '''"lifted_up

their voice, and ''^vept. ^° And they *said unto her, " Surely we
jwilLreturn with thee unto thy people.'"

11. Deut. 25. 5.; ^^ And Naomi '''"said, "'Turn-again, my daughters: why will-

ye-go with me ? are there yet am/ more sons in my womb, that

they °may-be your husbands ? ^^ 'Turn-again, my daughters,

'go your vxiy ; for I ''am too old to have an husband. If I

•'should-say, ^I have hope,' ifl ''should_have an husband also to-

night, and ''should also bear sons ; ^^ Vould_ye_tarry for. them
till they were.grown ? ^vould_ye_stay for them from having
husbands ? nay, my daughters ; for 'it grieveth me much for your
sakes that the-hand-of "^tlie Lord ''is-gone-out against me."

^'^ And they ""lifted_up their voice, and ''Svept again ; and Orpali
'''"kissed, her mother_in-law ; but Ruth clave unto her. i-' And
she ^said, '^Behold, thy sister-in-law ''is_gone-.back unto her

people, and unto her gods : 'return thou after thy sister-iii-lav/,"
^^' And Ruth, ''"said, '^ '"Intreat me not to leave thee, or to return

from following-after thee : for whither thou ""goest, I wilL-go : and
J, M.'-'^f^.i where thou ""lodgest, I will-lodge: thy people sliall he my people;

''Tp^. jand thy =God my -God :
^^ -yyliere thou '"diest, will-I-die, and there

T. nin^ will-I_be_buried : ^ the Lord '"do so to me, and more also, if ought

b. r|3''2-1 '''yi but "death ^part ''thee and me."
St. "*3| ^^ When she ^saw that sfje ^'was-stedfastly-minded to go with

^.'.^...^'.M"^..!^^^"'
*^^^'" '^^^c ''left ®speaking unto her.

be, Dn^ n^il ^^ '^^ ^l^ey *^° ""went until they ®came-to '"=Beth-lehem. And
'"

"jit *came-to_pass, when they ®were_come-to Beth-lehem, that all

the city *was-movod about them, and they ''"said, " Is this

n. ^py? "Naomi?" -'^ And she ''said unto them, "'"Call me not Naomi,
884
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EUTH I. 21. EUTH II. 16.

i!.c. about 1312.

''iiP'a

•call me "^Mara : for ^iJie =Almiglity ''liatla- dealt very bitterly with

me. -^ 3! went-out full^ and •^the Lord ''liath-brouglit me home
again empty : why then ''call ye me Naomi, seeing '^tlie Lokd ''hath

-testified against me, and ^iJie -Almighty •'/iflf/t_afflicted me ?
"

~- So Naomi ""returned, and Euth the Moabitess, her daughter-

in-law, with her, which returned out_of the-'^country-of Moab :

and tj^cij came_to Beth-lehem in the_beginning_of barley harvest.

m. Mava,
Malivali,

Bitter.
_

s. Shaddai,
'plural, All-

safficient.

J. Jehovah.

f. fields, Heh.
sedee.

1. Isa. 51. 5, 6.
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b. Wl'n
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h. nnpJD -ip^i

ac.acquaintauce
or relation.

i. Heh. ish.

b. Boaz, In him
is strength.

nnoyn
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IG, 17.
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Ps.lJ. S; 30.

7 ; 57. 1 ; Go.
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13. Gen. 33. 15.
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f. fields, Eeb.
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sh. n-'lD''^5ri

2 AND Naomi had a "'^kinsman of her husband's, a mighty
^man of-wealth, of the-family-of EHmelech; and his name

ivas ^Boaz.
^ And Ruth the Moabitess ''''said unto Naomi, '''

""Let me now
go to the field, and ''glean A^''ears-of_corn after Inm in whose 'ai. among the.

sight I shalLfind grace." And she ^said unto her, " 'Go, my
daughter."

^ And she *went, and ^''came, and ''''gleaned in the field after

the reapers : and her ^'hap Svas to-light-oii-a-part-of the field

heloncjing unto Boaz, who ^vas of the-kindred_of EHmelech.
^ And, behold, Boaz came from Beth-lehem, and "'said unto

the reapers, " "^ The Loed le with you," And they "'''answered him,

"JTAeLoRD ''bless thee."
^ Then ""said Boaz unto his servant "-^that was-set over the

reapers, " Whose '^damsel is ''this ? " ^ And the servant "Hhat

was-set over the reapers ''''answered and ''''said, " Yd is the Moab-
itish damsel ''''that came_back with Naomi out_of the_''country_of

Moab :

'"' and she ^''said, ' I_pray_you, ''let-me-glean and "gather

after the reapers among the ^sheaves :
' so she "came, and ''''hath-

continued even from the morning until now, that she ®taiTied a

little in the house."
^ Then ""said Boas unto B,uth, " "'Hearest thou not, my daugh-

ter ? ''Go not to glean in another field, neither ''go from hence,

but ''abide here fast by my maidens :
^ let thine eyes he on the

field that they ''do-reap, and 'go thou after them : "'have I not

charged ""the young-men that they ®s]iall not ®touch thee ? and
•when-thou-art-athirst, 'go unto the vessels, and 'drink of that-

which the young-men ''have-drawn."
^° Then she '"'fell on her face, and ""bowed-herself to-the_ground,

and ""said unto him, ""Why ''have-I-found grace in thine eyes,

that thou-®shouldest_take_knowledge-of me, seeing, E am a

stranger ?
"

^^ And Boaz ^''answered and ^''said unto her, '^It ''hath-fully

®been-shewed me, all that thou ''hast-done unto thy '^mother-in-

law since the_death-of thine husband : and how thou ^''hast-left

thy father and thy mother, and the-land_of thy nativity, and ''''art

-come unto a people which thou knewest not heretofore. -^^ •'The

Loed ''recompense thy work, and a full reward ''''be-given thee of

•'the Lord -God- of Israel, under whose wings thou ''art-Come to

trust."
^^ Then she "'said, " ''Let-me-find favour in thy sight, my -lord

;

foi'-that thou •'hast-comforted me, and for_that thou °'hast_spoken

'friendly unto thine handmaid, though E ''be not like unto_one-of
thine handmaidens."

^^ And Boaz ^said unto her, ''At ''mealtime 'come thou hither,

and 'eat of the bread, and 'dip thy morsel in the vinegar."

And she ''''sat beside the reapers : and he ''''reached her parched
corn, and she '''"did-.eat, and ""was_sufiiced, and ^'"left^".

^^ And when she Svas-risen_up to glean, Boaz ''''commanded

his ""young-men, ®saying, " ""Let-her-glean even among the|

^sheaves, and =^' '"reproach her not: ^^ and '"let-fall also some-of,sh. shame.
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Ruth II. 17. Ruth III. 13.

IS. 1-. 14.

D.c. about 1312.' ti^e liandfuls_of_purpose for her^ and "leave thern, tliat slie 'may-
glean them, and ""rebuke lier not."

^'' So slie ^gleaned in tlie field until '^even, and ""beat-out ''tliat

she ''had-gleaned : and it '^was about an epliali-of barley.
^^ And slie *toolc_27_up, and ^''went-into tlie city : and her

mother_in_law ^''saw "Ts-hat she ''had-gleaued : and she ''"'brought-

forth, and '"gave to her ""that she ''had.reserved after she ®Ayas_

sufficed.

^^ And her mother_in_law *said unto hei% " Where ''hast-thou-

gleaned to-day ? and v/here ''wroughtest thou ? blessed ""be he_
that_did_take_knowledge_of thee.'^ And she ^""shewed her mother
_in_law with whom she ''had-wrought, and ''''said,

'^ The 'man's
name with whom I wrought to-day is Boaz." -° And Naomi ^'"said

unto her daughter-in-law, '^'Blessed he \}£ of "^tJie Lord, who ''hath

not left-oif his ^kindness to "the "living and to ""the =dead." And
ISTaomi ^""said unto her, "The ^man is near_of_kin unto us, A^'oiie.

of our s nest-kinsmen." "^ And Ruth the Moabitess ''"'said, "He
said unto me also, ' Thou shalt-keep_fast by my young-men, until

they *'have_ended "all my ''harvest.'' " -- And Naomi '"'said unto
Ruth her daughter-in-law, ''It is good, my daughter, that thou
•go-ont with his maidens, that they ""meet thee not in any_otlier

field."
-^ So she *kept_fast by the_maidens-of Boaz to glean unto the_

end_of "barley harvest and of "wheat harvest ; and *dwelt with

her motlier_iu_law.

i. 'li'^X

20. See Levit.

25. 25.

1. npn

3

0. Ezek
r. 12.

20.

J.

ga.

THEN" Naomi her motlier-in_law ^""said unto her, " My daugh-
ter, shall I not seek rest for thee, that it "'may-be-well with

•"ijnplblthee ? "And now is not Boaz of our '^kindred, with whose
"maidens thou wast ? Behold, l)c ^wiunoweth "barley to-night

ill ''the tlireshingfioor. ^ 'Wash-thyself therefore, and 'anoint

_
thee, and 'put thy raiment upon thee, and °get_thee_down_to the

Jl^j'floor : hut "'make not thyself-known unto the 'man, until he ®shall

t>'''S^i-liave_done ®eating and ®drinking. '* And it ^""shall-be, when ®he-

lieth-down, that thou 'shalt-mark "the place where he shalLlie,

and thou 'shalt_go_in, and 'uncover his feet, and 'lay_thee-down

;

and f)£ will-tell thee "what thou shalt-do."
^ And she ^""said unto her, "All that thou ""sayest unto me I will

_do."
'^ And she *went_down_unto the * floor, and \lid according-to all

that her mother-in_lavr bade her.
''' And when Boaz ''"'had..eaten and ^''drunk, and his heart ^^vas_

merry, he ^""went to lie_down at the_end-of the heap_of_corn : and
she *canie softly, and ^""uncovered his feet, and ^"'laid-her-down.

^ And it ^""carae-to-pass at "midnight, that the 'man *was_afraid,

and ^''turned-himself : and, behold, a woman -^lay at his feet.

'^ And he "'"'said, " Who art tljou ? " And she ""answered, " E am
Ruth thine handmaid : 'spread therefore thy skirt over thine

^Nj! handmaid; for tljou a/'^ a ^near-kinsman."
n\n'.!

^^ And he ""said, "Blessed he tljau of -^the Lord, my daughter:

for thou ''hast-shewed more kindness in the latter-end than at

the beginning, inasmuch as thou ®followedst not "young_inen,

whether poor or rich. ^^ And now, my daughter, 'fear not ; I

will-do to thee all that thou ''requirest : for all the-^^city-of my
people -^doth-know that tijou art a virtuous woman. ^^ And nowi

it-is_truo that 31 am thy Snear_kinsman : howbeit thcro-is a skins-

man nearer than I. ^^ 'Tarry this night, and it 'shalLbe in the
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Ruth III. 14. EUTH IV. 13.

nnspsn

a man ''could-

kuow his

•"neighbour.

or cloak.

B.C. about 1312.1 clo_tlie-part-of_a.-kinsman to tliee^ then 'vnll Tz do_the_part-of_[

a_kinsman to tliee_, as "^the Lord livetli : 'lie-down until the j. Jehovah,

morning."
^^ And she ''''lay at his feet until the morning : and she ''''rose-up

before •''one ''could-know another. And he ""said, " ""Let-it not be- 'a

known that a "w'oman came_into the * floor." ^^ Also he ^^saidj

" "Bring the '^ vail that tJiou liaat upon thee, and 'hold it." And'c
when she "'held it, he ^""measured six nieasures-of_barley, and '''laid

it on her : and ''she *went_into the city.
'^^ And when she ^''came to her mother_in_law, she ''''said, " Who

art t|)au, my daughter?" And she *told her "all that the 'man
•'had-done to her. ^'' And she *said, " "These six measures-of-

"barley gave he me ; for he said to me, ' ''G-o not empty unto thy
mother-in-law.'" ^^ Then ^""said she, "'Sit-still, my. daughter,

until thou ''know how the matter will-fall: for the 'man will not

be in_rest, until he °'have_finished the thing this day."
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THEN went Boaz up-to the gate, and ''''sat-him-down there :

and, behold, the skinsman of-whom Boaz spake -^came-by

;

unto whom he ^*"said, "'Ho, ^' such a one! 'turn-aside, 'sit.doAvn

here." And he *turned_aside, and '''sat-down. ^ And he ""took

ten "=men of the-elders-of the city, and ^said,
" 'Sit_ye-down

here." And they ^''sat-down.

^ And he *said unto the "kinsman, " Naomi, "-^that is-come_

again out_of the-^country_of Moab, ''selleth a PparceLof "'land,

which was our brother Elimelech's :
'^ and E Hhought to advertise

thee, ®saying, ' °Buy it before the inhabitants, and before the-

elders_of my people.' If thou wilt-'redeem it, ''redeem it : but if

thou wilt not 'redeem it, then 'tell me, that I ''may-know : for there

is none to ''redeem it beside thee ; and E am after thee."

And he '"''said,
''

Yz will-'"redeem it."

^ Then '""said Boaz, " What day thou ®buyest the field of the-

hand_of Naomi, thou_must-buy it also of Ruth the Moabitess,

the-wife-of the "dead, to raise_up the_name-of the "dead upon
his inheritance."

^ And the ° kinsman "'"'said, "I ''cannot '®redeem it for myself,

lest I ""mar mine_own ""inheritance :

'' 'redeem tl)0U my ''""right to

thyself ; for I ""cannot ®redeem it.''

^ Now this loas the manner in former-time in Israel concerning'

"'redeeming and concerning "changing, for to confirm all things;

a 'man plucked-olf his shoe, and 'gave it to his neighbour: and|

this loas a "testimony in Israel. ^ Therefore the ^kinsman *said

unto Boaz, " "Buy it for thee." So he-^''drew-off his shoe.
^ And Boaz ''said unto the elders, and unto all the people, "^£

are witnesses this day, that I ''have-bought ""all that loas

Elimelech's, and '"all that ivas Chilion's and Mahlon's, of the.

hand-of Naomi. ^^ Moreover 'Ruth the Moabitess, the-wife_of

Mahlon, ''have.I purchased to-be my wife, to raise_up the-name_
of the -dead upon his inheritance, that the_name_of the -dead
''be-not cut_ofE from among' his brethren, and from the-gate-of

his place : g£ are witnesses this day."
^^ And all the people that were in the gate, and the elders, ^""said,

" We are witnesses. "^ The Lo-rd '"make ""the woman ""that is-come

into thine house like Rachel and like Leah, which two did.build

""the-house-of Israel: and °do-thou worthily in '^Ephratah, and
P'be-famous in '^Beth-lehem : ^- and *let thy house be like the-

house-of Phai-ez, whom Tamar bare unto Judah, of the seed which
"^ the Lord shalLgive thee of "this "young-woman."

^'^ So Boaz ""took "Ruth, and she ""was his wife : and when
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EUTH IV. 14. Ruth IV. 22.

B.C. about 1312.
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lie *went_in unto lier^ "^tJie Lord ""gave her couception^ and she

"^bare a son.
^* And the women ^""said unto Naomi^ "Blessed he "^ tlie Lord^

which hath not '^left thee this day without a s kinsman^ that his

[name ^'"maj^-be-famous in Israel. ^'^ And he 'shalLbe unto thee a

'restorer_of thy ^\\ie, and a nourisher_of thine ""old-age : for thy
jdaughter_in_law, which ''loveth thee^ which is better to thee than

Iseven sons, ''hath-born him."
!

^° And Naomi ^took ""the child, and *laid it in her bosom, and
i^became nurse unto it.

I

^"^ And the women her neighbours ^''gave it a name, ®saying,

."There ''is a son born to Naomi;" and they "'''called his name
j^Obed : te is the-father_of J Jesse, the_father_of '^ David.

^^ Now these are the_generations_of Pharez : Pharez begat

[""Hezron, ^^ and Hezron begat ""Earn, and Ea,m begat ""Ammina-

jdab, -" and Amminadab begat ""Nahshon, and Nahslion begat

[""Salmon, "^ and Salmon begat ""Boaz, and Boaz begat ""Obed^

r and Obed begat ""Jesse, and Jesse beg'at ""David.
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1 Samuel I. 1.

N 'PXIOEJ'

n.c. about 1171.

THE FIRST BOOK OF

'SAMUEL,
OTHERWISE CALLED

THE FIRST BOOK OF TEE KINGS.

sL. nV?
el. ^bv

ho. p. ^JQn

sa. n3T»i

do. nnx nJD

6. Sec Lev. 18.

18.

nri>y

9. Deut. 12. 7.

nnm

11. Num. 6. 5.

J. nixnv nin

se. D^t^':t« riT

Now there *was a certain 'man of "'Ramathaim-zopliimj of

''mount Ephraim, and his name was "^Elkanah^ the_son_of
Jeroham, t]ie_son_of Eliliu, t]ie_son_of Tohu, the_son_of Zupli, an
Eplirathite :

- and lie had two wives ; the-name_of the one ivas

''Hannah, and the_name_of the other I'Peninnah : and Peninnah
""had children, but Hannah had no children.

^ And "this "'man 'went-up out_of his city yearly to worship
and to sacrifice unto "^tJie Lord of-hosts in ^''Shiloh. And the_
two_sons_of '^'Eli, ''°Hophni and PPhinehas, the_priests_of ''the

Lord, luere there.
* And when the "^time "Vas that Elkanah ^•'''''offered, he 'gave to

Peninnah his wife, and to all her sons and her daughters, portions :

^ but unto Hannah he ""gave a '^°wortliy portion; for he loved
"Hannah : but ''the Lord "'had-shut-up her womb.

^ And her 'adversary also "provoked her sore, for to make_her_
fret, because ''tJie Lord ''had-shut-up her womb, ^ And ^as he
•"did so year by year, when she went_up to the_liouse_of *^//i0 Lord,
so she 'provoked her; therefore she *wept, and ''did not eat.
^ Then *said Elkanah her husband to her, '• Hannah, why ^veep-
est thou '- - -

•

OTieved ?

1 Samuel I. 18.
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and why ""eatest thou not ? and why ""is thy heart
am not E better to thee than ten sons ?

"

^ So Hannah ^''rose-up after they ''had-eaten in Shiloh, and
after they "'had-drunk. Now Eli the priest -^sat upon a "seat by

ririlin

a_^'post_of the-temple_of ''tlte Lord. ^^ And sj^c toas in_bitterness
_of soul, and Sprayed unto ''the Lord, and ®wept ""sore.

^^ And she Vowed a vow, and ^""said, " O "^Lord of_hosts, if thou
®wilt_indeed ''look-on the_affliction_of thine handmaid, and 're-

member me, and not ''forget thine "handmaid, but 'wilt-give unto
thine handmaid ^"^a man child, then I 'wilLgive him unto ''tlie

Lord all the_days_of his =life, and there shall no razor come upon
his head."

^" And it 'came_to_pass, as she '"continued ®praying before ''the

Lord, that Eli -^marked her "mouth. ^"' Noav Hannah, s|}C -^spake

in her heart ; only her lips "^moved, but her voice Svas not heard :

therefore Eli '"thought she had_been_drunken. ^^ And Eli ^said

u.nto her, " How long Svilt_thou_be_druuken ? "put-aAvay thy
"wine from thee." ^^ And Hannah ^'answered and ""said, " No,
my -lord, 31 am a woman of_a_sorrowfal spirit : I ''have-drunk
neither wine nor stroug_drink, but ""have-poured-out my "soul

before ''tJie Lord. ^*^ '"Count not thine "handmaid for a daughter-
p*?? n? Qf 1) Belial: for out_of the-abundance-of my complaint and grief

''have_I_spoken hitherto."
''' Then Eli '''"answered and *said, " °Go in peace : and the_=God

-of Israel ""grant tJiee thy "petition that thou ''hast_asked of him."
^^ And she ''"said, " '"Let thine handmaid find grace in thy sight."

So the woman '''"went her way, and '''"did-eat, and her countenance
Iwas no more sad.
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1 Samuel I. 19. 1 Samuel II. 9.

B.C. about 1171. 1^ And tliG}- *rose_up in tlie morning early^ and *worsliipped
before "^ the Lord, and ^returned, and ^''came to tlieir house to

r. nri9"3n,'"Ramali : and Elkanali ''''knew ""Hannah his wife; and -^tlie Lord
J- J^^p'ripi-remembered her. -^ Wherefore it '''"came_to_pass, when the ^time

|was_conie_about after Hannah ''''liad-couceivedj that she '"'"bare a
pN-ltDi;' son, and Vailed his "name ^Samuel, sayimj, ''' Because I ''have-

asked him of ''the Loed.^'

sa. njn"'^

22. Luke
22-24.

n2T^

about 1165.
24-. Deut. 12.

>-7.

-^ And the 'man Elkauah, and all his house, *went_up to ^^ offer

unto ''the Loed the yearly "sacrifice, and his "vow. -- But
Hannah went not up; for she said unto her husband, " I u-ill not

go up until the child ""be-weaned, and then I 'will-bring him, that

he •ma3'_appear "before •'the Lord, and there 'abide for ever."
-^ And Elkanah her husband ""said unto her, " 'Do what seemeth
thee "good; 'tarry until ®thou_have_weaned f)i'm; only "^^//e Lord
•"establish his "word." So the woman "''"abode, and '''"gave her "son
suck until she_®weaned i)im.

-^ And when she ''had-weaned him, she ^'"took-him-up with her,

with three bullocks, and one ephah of flour, and a bottle_of wine,

and ^""brought him unto the_house_of ""^^/ie Lord in Shiloh. : and
the child ivas young. "'" And they ^'"slew a ^bullock, and ^""brought

"the child to Eli. -*' And she ""said, " Oh my -lord, os thy soul

liveth, my -lord, E am the woman "-^that stood by thee here,

®praying unto •'the Lord. -'' For "this "child I prayed; and ^the

Lord ""hath-given me my "petition which I asked of him :
~^ there-

fore also E ''have-lent liim to ''the Lord; »as long as he ''liveth

\it ^shall_be_lent to ^the Lord."
And he ''Worshipped ^ the Lord there.
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2 And Hannah "^prayed, and "^said,

"My heart '^'^''rejoiceth in ''the Lord,
Mine horn ''is_exalted in ''the Lord :

My mouth ''is-enlarged over mine enemies;
Because I ''rejoice in thy salvation.

There is none holy as ''the Lord :

For there is none beside thee :

Neither is there any rock like our -God.
""Talk no more so_exceoding proudly

;

""Let not arrogancy come_out of your mouth :

For ''the Lord is a ''-God-of knowledge,
And by him actions ''aTe-weighed.

Tho_boAVS-of the mighty_men are broken.
And tliey_that_stumbled ''are_girded_with strength.

They that 'were full ''liave_hired-ont-themselves for "bread;
And theij tliat were -hungry ceased :

So_that tlie -barren ''hath-born seven
;

And she_that_hath_many ''children *'is_waxed_feeble.

''Tlie Lord -^killeth, and -^maketh-alive :

He_-^bringeth_down to the ''grave, and *bringeth_up.
•'The Lord -^maketh-poor, and -^maketh-rich :

^He_T>ringcth_low, and -^liftoth-u]).

^Ho_raiseth_up the -poor out.-of the dust.

And '"liftoth-up the "-beggar from tJio dungliill.

To sot them among princes,

And ""to-make-them-inhorit the_throno-of glory :

For the_pillar.s_of the earth are ^ the Lord's,

And he ""liath-sot the world upon thorn

He Avill-kocp the-fcet_of his saints,
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about 1105.
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And the '-wicked slialL.be_sileiit_in '^darkness
;

For by streugtli shall no 'man prevail.
^'^ Tlie_adversaries_of "^tJie Lord slialLbe-broken_to_plecos

;

Oat_of ""heaven sliall-ke thunder_upon tliem :

"^The Lord slialLjndge tlie-.eiids_of the eartli;

And he *shall_give strength unto his king,

And ''"'exalt the_liorn..of his -anointed."

^^ And Blkanah ^Vent to "Ramali to his house. And the child

•'did -^minister-unto '^''the Lord ""before Eli the priest.

^~ Now the_sons_of Eli were sons-of ^^ Belial; they knew not

"^""fAe Lord. ^-^ And the !> priest's custom with the people teas, that,

Avhen any 'man ^'^-^offered sacrifice, the priest's servant 'came,

while the flesh v/as_in_'^ seething, with a "fleshhook of three "teeth

in his hand; ^^ and he "struck it into the pan, or A'^kettle, or

\^ "caldron, or a' "pot ; all that the fleshhook ''brought-up the priest

""took for himself. So they ""did in Shiloh unto all tlie Israelites

"^that came thither. ^^ Also before they '"''burnt "the fat, the

priest's servant 'came, and 'said to the 'man "Hhat sacrificed,

" 'Give flesh to roast for the priest; for he will not have ^'° sodden

flesh of thee, but raw." ^^ And if ami "'man '''said unto him
"®Let them not '"fail to '"burn the fat '''presently, and tJien 'take

as much as thy soul '"desireth ;
" then tie 'would-answer him,

" Nay ; but thou shalt_give it ine now : and if not, I will-take it

by force." ^'' Wherefore the_sin_of the young_men ^Svas very

great ""before "^tlie Lord: for "^men ^abhorred ""the-offering-of

,'^the Lord.

^^ But Samuel -^niinistered. ""before '^the Lord, hewg a child,

girded-with a linen ephod, ^'-^ Moreover his mother ""made him a

"little coat, and 'brought it to him from year lo year, when ®she_

came_up with her husband to ^''' offer the yearly "sacrifice.
"'^ And Eli "blessed ""Elkanah and his "wife, and 'said, " "^ The

Lord '"give thee seed of "this "woman Pfor the loan which ''is-lent

to '^ the Lord." And they 'went unto their_own home.
-^ And "^the Lord visited ""Hannah, so that she ^conceived, and

'''bare three sons and two daughters.

And the child Samuel *grew ^^' before "^the Lord.

-- Now Eli was very old, and heard "all that his sons, '"did unto

all Israel; and "how they '"ky with the women "Hhat ''^assembled

at the_®door_of the_*'^tabernacle_of the congregation.
-^ And he '''said unto them, " Why ""do ye "such "things ? for E

^hear..of your evil "dealings %y "all this "people. ^^ Nay, my
sons ; for it is no good "report that 31 -^hear : -^ye-make "^ the Lord's

people to_transgress. "'"
If one 'man '"sin against another, the

s=judge 'shalLjudge him: but if a 'man ""sin against ''^Ae Lord,

who shall -intreat for him ?
"

Notwithstanding they ''hearkened not unto the_voice_of their

father, because ''tiie Lord would slay them,
-^ And the child Samuel grew on, and was-in_favour both

with "^the Lord, and also Avith '"men.
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"'' And there "'came a 'm.ail_of =God unto Eli, and ""said unto

him, "Thus "'saith "^ the Lord, Did I ®plainly 'appear unto the-

house-of- thy father, when they ®were in Egypt in Pharaoh's

house ? ~* And 'did-I-choose i)im out..of all the_tribes_of Israel

ni?l^? to he my priest, to offer" upon mine altar, to '"burn incense, to

u. upper-eoat
or luantle.

sa. sacrifice.

p. in place of.

w. -with, Heh.
him.
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by-hosts.
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te. tent.
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G.c. about 1165.
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34. Ch. 4. 11.

35. 1 Kin. 2.

35. 1 Clir.

29.22. Ezek.
44. 15.
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nin^-ns*

Ex. 27. 21,

Lev. 24. 1-4.

2 Chr. 13. 11.

Ch. 1. 9.

Josh. LS. 1.

wear au epliod before me ? and ^''did-I-give unto the_liouse_of tliy

father ""all tlie_olfermgs_made_by_fii'e_of tlie_^ children_of Israel?
-^ ^Vlierefore ""kick ye at my sacrifice and at mine =oifering, which
I ''have-commauded in onij habitation; and *honourest thy ''sons

above me^ to 'make_yourselves-fat Avith the_chiefest_of all tlie_

^'offeriugs-of Israel my people ? ^^ Wherefore "^tlie Lord -God_of
Israel "^saith^ I said ®indeed that thy house, and the_house_of thy
father, ''should-walk before me for ever : but now "^tJie Lord -^saith,

Be-it-far from me ; for -^them-that-honour me I will-honour, and
^they_that_despise me shall_be_liglitly_esteemed. ^^ Behold, the

days -^come, that I 'will-cut-ofl: thine ^'^"arm, and '"the_^'"arm_of thy
father's house, that there shall not be an old.man in thine house.
^- And thou 'shalt-see an enemy in -my habitation, in all tJie ivealth

which God shall-give "Israel : and there shall not be an old_man
in thine house "for ever. ^^ And the 'man of thine, ivhom I shall

not cut_off from mine altar, shall he to consume thine ""eyes, and
to grieve thine ^° ""heart : and all the_increase_of thine house shall

-die "'in-^/iC-flowor-of-their-agc.
^^ " And this sJiall be a "sign unto thee, that shalLcome upon

thy two sons, on Hophni and Phinehas ; in one day they shall-

die both_of them. ^° And I 'will-raise me up a faithful priest,

that shall-do according_to that which is in mine heart and in my
^°mind: and I 'will-build him a sure house ; and he 'shalLwalk
before mine ~anointed ."for ever. ^^ And it 'shalLcome-to-pass,
tJtat every_one ""^that is_left in thine house shalLcome and crouch
to him for a piece-of silver and a ''morseLof bread, and 'shalL
say, ' 'Put me, I_pray_thee, into one-of the priests'-ofiices, that I

may-eat a piece_of bread.'
"

f. gift-offeriug,

minkbab.

g.gift-ofFerings.

J. G. Jebovab
Elobiiu.

se. 01' seed.

a. all tbe days.

so. soul.
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AND the child Samuel ^ministered ''unto "^tlie

Eli. And the_word-of "^tlie Lord was
''days ; there was no open vision.

- And it Vame-to-pass at ''that "time, when Eli ii^as -^laid-down

in his place, and his eyes began to wax-dim, that he could not
see; ^ and ere the-lamp_of =Grod Vent-out in the-temple_of ^the

Lord, where the._ark-of -G-od ivas, and Samuel -^was-laid-down
to sleep; ^ that "^^Ae Lord ^called Samuel: and he ""answered,

"''Here ami.'' ^ And he Van unto Eli, and ""said, "'^Here am
I ; for thou calledst me." And he ''''said, " I called not ; 'lie-down
again." And he 'Svent and ^'lay-down.

^ And ^the Lord ""called yet again, "Samuel." And Samuel
*arose and '''went to Eli, and ^said, " ''Here am I ; for thou didst-

call me." And he ^answered, " I called not, ray son ; 'lie-doAvn

again."
"' Now Samuel did not yet know '^''tlie Lord, neither was the-

word_of ^ the Lord yet ''revealed unto him.
'^ And "^ the Lord Vailed Samuel again the third-time. And he

""arose and Vvent to Eli, and Vaid, " ''Here am I ; for thou didst-

call me." And Eli ^perceived that "^ the Lord -^had-called the

child. ^ Therefore Eli Vaid unto Samuel, " 'Go, 'lie_down : and
it 'shalLbe, if he ""call thee, that thou *slialt-say, ' 'Speak, -^Lord;

for thy servant "^heareth.' " So Samuel ^""went and ''''lay-down in

his place.
^'^ And -^the Lord Vame, and *stood, and Vailed as at.other

times, "Samuel, Samuel." Then Samuel Vnswcred, "'Speak;
for thy servant -^heareth."

^^ And ^tlie Lord ""said to Samuel, "Behold, E tv'dl Mo a tiling

in Israel, at-whicli both the-ear,s_of every-one_"^that heareth it

shall-tlngle. ^^ In "that "day I wilLporform against Eli ""all

before: J. Jebovab.

"those

b. Bebold me.

^b. was-callin;:



1 Samuel III. 13. 1 Samuel IV. 10.

B.C. about 1165.

f. nbl "^nn

13. Cb. 2.']2-^

17, 22-25.

nn-nn

nin''

B.C. 1141.

nryn |3xn

t. c'tsni

a. ^ nbiyen

mn'

4. Num. 7. S9.

=G. DNn^sn

beginning
eud.

tilings "wliiclL I ''liaye-spoken concerning liis house : ^®\vlien_I_ f-

^'^ff^"3-

begin, I ®will also niake_an_end. ^-^ For I ''liave-told him that 31

^wilLjudge his '"house for ever for the iniquity which he ''know-

eth ; because his sons -^made themselves vile^ and he restrained

them not. ^'^ And therefore I ''have-sworn unto the_house_of Eli,

that the_iniquity-of Eli's house shall not be-jDurged with sacrifice

nor offering for ever."
1'^ And Samuel ^''lay until the morning, and ''''opened ''the-doors-

of the_house_of '^tlie Loed. And Samuel feared to shew Eli "the

vision.
^^ Then Eli ^called ""Samuel, and ^""said, " Samuel, my son."

And he ^""answered, "''Here am I." ^"^ And he ''''said, "Whatfs
the ^'tiling that tlie Lord ''hath-said unto thee ? I_pray_thee hidelw. word.

it not from me : =God ''do so to thee, and more also, if thou ''hide

any ^^' thing from me of ''all the_things that he said unto thee."
^^ And Samuel ""told him '''"every "whit, and hid nothing from him.

And he *said, " Et ts "^f/^e Lord: ""let him do what seemeth him
good."

^^ And Samuel *grew, and "^ilie Lord was with him, and did_let' j. Jeiiovaii.

none of his words fall to_the_ground, ~° And all Israel from Dan
even to Beer-sheba ^''knew that Samuel %vas established to he

prophet of "^the Lord.
^1 And ^the Lord '''"appeared again in Shiloli : for -^tlie Lord

revealed-himself to Samuel in Shiloh by the_word_of "^tlie Lord.

to

. --all the
words.

=-G. D^n^x

^t. Dn rh^

b. D^u^JX^

ae. "i::'X3

CJ^'-N

A AND the-word- of Samuel ^""came to all Israel.

J- Xow Israel ''Vent-out against the Philistines to "battle,

and ^""pitched beside "^Eben-^ezer :. and the Philistines pitched in

^Aphek. - And tlie Philistines ^'put_themselves-in_array against

Israel : and when Hhey ""joined "battle, Israel ""was_smitten before

the Philistines : and they ""slew of the ^arrny in the field about

four thousand 'men,
^ And when the people '""were-come into the camp, the_elders_

of Israel '''"said, "Wherefore ''hath "^the Lord smitten us to-day

before the Philistines ? Let us fetch ""the-ark-of the_covenant_

of "^the Lord out_of Shiloh unto us, that, when it "'"cometh among
us, it ^''may-save us out_of the_hand_of our enemies."

* So the people '''"sent to_ Shiloh, that they "might-bring from
thence ""the-ark-of the_covenant-of "^the Lord of hosts, 'which-
dwelleth between the cherubims : and the-two sons-of Eli, Hoplini

and Phinehas, ivere there with the_ark_of tlie-Covenant_of "-God.
° And *when the_ark_of the_covenant-of "^^/)e Lord ^''cam'e into

the camp, all Israel ""shouted with a great shout, so that the earth

""rang-again. ^ And when the Philistines '*'heard ""the-noise.of

the shout, they ""said, "What meaneth the_noise_of "this "great

"shout in the-camp-of the Hebrews ? " And they ""understood

that the_ark_of "^the Lord was_come into the camp. '^ And the

Philistines '''"were-afraid, for they said, " =God is_come into the

camp."
And they ''''said, "Woe unto us ! for there ''hath not been such

a thing heretofore. ^ Woe unto us ! who shalLdeliver us out-.of

the-hand_of "these "mighty "Gods ? these are A^the Gods "'that,

smote ''tlie Egyptians with all the plagues in the wilderness. ^ 'Be

-strong, and ^ 'quit-yourselves like '*^men, ye_Philistines, that

ye ""be not servants unto the Hebrews, '"^as they '"have-been to

you: '"quit_yourselves like '^ men, and 'fight."

^^ And the Philistines '"'fought, and Israel '^vas-smitten, and theyj

*iied ' every_man into his tent : and there Svas a very great

"slaughter ; for there ""fell of Israel thirt}^ thousand footmen.
I
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ii*^Gh°'?V>-34''
^^ -^^^^^ tlie-ark-of -God Avas..taken; and tlie..tvvo_sons of Eli,

Ps. rs.Gi-64. Hophni and Phinelias, '^were_slain.
tl- "''"'P; ^~ And there '''ran a ^man_of Benjamin out-of the army, and

j*came_to Shiloh the same "day with his clothes rent, and with
j earth upon his head. ^^ And when he Vanie, lo, Eii ^sat upon a
pseat by ^/ie wayside watching : for his heart trembled for the_
ark-of ''=God. And when the 'man came into the city, and told

lit, all the city ""cried-out. ^^ And when Eli *heard "the_noise-of
the crying, he *said, "What oneaneth the_noise-of "this "tumult ?

"

And the 'man *came_in hastily, and ^'told Eli.

j

'^'" Now Eli was ninety and eight years old ; and his eyes were-
jdim, that he could not see. ^'^ And the 'man *said unto Eli, "E
him he that_came out-of the army, and Tz fled to-day out_of the
army." And he ^^said, " What °'is there done, my son ? " " ^-^^
•the messenger ''answered and *said, "Israel ''i's_fled before the

I

Philistines, and there ''hath-been also a great slaughter among
jthe people, and thy two sons also, Hophni and Phinehas, ''are-

dead, and the_ark_of "-God •'is-taken.''^

j

^^ And it ''''came-to-pass, when he ®made_mention_of ""the-ark..

of "-God, that he ""fell from off the seat backward by the-side.of
the gate, and his neck '''brake, and he ""died : for he was an old
"'man, and lieavj''.

And f)C ''had-jadged "Israel forty years,

j

^^ And his daughter_iu_laAv, Phinehas' wife, was with„child,
\near to be.delivered : and when she ""heard "the tidings that the.
jark-.of "-God was_taken, and that her father-in_law and her hus-
band were-dead, she ''"bowed-herself and ""travailed ; for her pains
came upon her. "" And about the_time_of her death "Hhe w^omen_
that-stood by her ""said unto her, """Fear not; for thou ''hast-

born a son." But she answered not, neither did she ^'^regard it.

^^ And she ""named the child 'I-chabod, ®saying, " TJie glory21. Cb. 11 3.

Ps. 78. Gl.

nh3 ''K

G. wnU

departed from Israel

;

because-of her father
vNSn " T/te glory

itaken."

IS-

because tlie_ark_of "-God was-taken, and
.in_laAv and her husband. "" And she ""said,

d. died, meethu.

'is-dejDarted from Israel : for the_ark-of "=God *'is_

3. set lier

heart.
I-cliabod,

"Wliei-e is the
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There is no
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niM
AND the Philistines took ""the-ark-of "-God, and ""brought!

ft from Eben-"ezer unto -''Ashdod. a. Asbdad,

When the Philistines ''took "the_ark_of "=God, they ''brought'^ SS?

'

^- n^'^itt into the_liouse_of '^Dagon, and '^set it by Dagon.
I

'Great-fish.

3. Isa. 4G. 7.

mn''

G. Ps. 78. «G.

And when they_of_Ashdod ^aroscearly on_the_morrow, be-j

hold, Dagon ivas -^failen upon his face to-the-earth before the_
ark_of -^the Lord, And they ""took "Dagon, and ""set l)im in hi s'j. Jehovah.

place again.
!

^ And when they ""arose_eai*ly on fhe morrow "morning, behold,

Dagon icas ^fallen upon his face to_the_ground before tho_ark_of
"^ tlte Lord; and the_head_of Dagon and both the_palms-of his

hands lucro cut_off upon the threshold; only t]ie '^stamp q/ Dagon
was-left to him.

^ Therefore neither the_priests-of Dagon, nor any "-^that come
into Dagon's house, ""tread on the-threshold_of Dagon in Ashdod
unto "this "day.

^ But tlie_hand_of "^^/(C Lord 'Vas-heavy upon them of.Ashdod,
m. Dl??';! and ho '"""destroyed them, and ""smote tljcm with "^"emerods, even

tu. Dsycrni •^^^^^'^'^ ^^^^ "tiieJ'coasts thereof.

b. rf^-IDrnsv " And when the_"^men-of Ashdod ""saw that it was so, they

29.
' '

'
V^^ 'said, "Tho-ark_of the_=God..of Israel shall not abide with us:

for his liand is_soro upon us, and upon Dagon our =god."
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1 Samuel V. 8. 1 Samuel VI. 12.

B.C. aliout 1141.

tlie-

And
t. tbe-Eloliiiu.

of IsraC'l.

^ They '''sent therefore and ''"gathered "all the_i'lords_of tlie'-p- princes

Phihstmes unto them, and '''said, "What shall we-do with the-|

k}^^ ark-of Hhe-=God_of Israel ? " And they *ansAvered, " ^Let

ark-of the_=God_of Israel be-carried-about-iinto Gath."
they '''carried "the-ark-of the_-God_of Israel about thither.

9 And it 'Svas so, that, after they *'had_carried it about, the.

hand-of ^the Lord 'Svas against the city with a very great de-

struction : and he ''smote "the-^^men-of the city, both small and

great, and they ""had *^emerods in their secret-parts.

1" Therefore they ""sent "the-ark_of "^God to Ekron. And it

""came-to-pass, as the_ark_of ''=God ®came to Ekron, that the

Ekronites \>ried_out, ®saying, ''They •'have..brouglit_about "the-

ark_of the-=God_of Israel to -us, to slay -us and -our '"people."

11 So they ""sent and "'gathered-together "all the-i'lords-of the

Phihstines, and '''said, '''Send-away "the_ark_of the_~God_of

Israel, and let it ""go-again to his_own place, that it ""slay -us not,

and -our 'people :
" for there was a deadly destruction throughout

all the city ; the-hand_of "^God was very heavy there. ^^ And
the "=men that died not were-smitten with the ^"emerods: and

the_cry_of the city '''went-up to "^heaven. -h.tlieheaveus.

about 1110.

nin

Vas in the_country_of the J.Jehovah.AND the-ark-of '^tJie Lord
Philistines seven months.

2 And the Philistines ""called for the priests and the diviners,

®saying, "What shall_we-do to the_ark_of -'the Lord? 'tell us

wherewith we shalLsend it to his place." ^ And they ""said, "If

ye send-away "the-ark_of the_=God_of Israel, ''send it not empty

;

but in_®any-wise ""return him a trespass-oifering : then ye shall-

1

be-healed, and it shall-be-known to you why his hand ""is not

removed from you."
'^ Then ''"said they, "'What filiall he the trespass-offering;

which we shall-return to him ? " They ""answered, "' Five golden

^"emerods, and five golden mice, according. to the-number.of the-

^3l?|plords_of the Philistines: for one plague ivas on *you all, and on p- p^'inc'es,

D^a^lyour P lords. ^ Wherefore ye 'shalLmake images_of your <"eine-j '

^^'

jrods, and images_of your mice "Hha-t mar ""the land ; and ye "shall

-give glory unto the_-God_of Israel : peradventure he will-lighten

his "hand from off you, and from off your gods, and from off your

^w'^?? land. ^Wherefore then ""do-ye-harden your ''liearts, °^as r/ie ac.accoidiugas.

Egyptians and Pharaoh hardened their '-hearts? when he "'had-

wrought-wonderfully among them, ""did they not let the people

go, and they ""departed ?

nnxi 7 "Now therefore 'make °a new cart, and take two milch kine,

on which there •'hath_come no yoke, and "tie "the kine to the

cart, and 'bring their calves home from them : ^ and "take "the-

ark-of -^the Lord, and 'lay it upon the cart; and ""put "the-jewels-

of ''gold, which ye return him for a trespass -offering, in a ""coffer

by the-side thereof; and 'send it away, that it 'may-go. ^ And
i>in| 'see, if it '"goeth-up by the-.way-of his-own ''coast to Beth-

shemesh, then fje ''hath-done us "this "great "evil : but if not, then

we shalLknow that it is not his hand that smote us; it tvas a

chance that happened to us."

""aV^jxn 1^ And the '^men ""did so; and ""took two milch kine, and

them to the cart, and shut-up their "calves at home :
^^ and

""laid 'the-ark-of ''the Lord upon the cart, and ""the coffer

DD"'inPj*"the_mice-of "gold and "the-images-of their '"emerods

"tied

they
with
And

Li'O'^ n^z the kine ""took_the-straight way to the-way-of '^Beth-she-

mesh, and went along °tTie highway, lowing as they went, and

turned not aside to the right-hand or to the left; and the-i' lords-
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1 Samuel YI. 13. 1 Samuel Vli. 6.

!.c. about 1140. o£ the Pliilistines -^went after tliem unto tlie_border_of Beth-she-
iiiesli.

^•^ And ilieij of Betli-sliemesli icere reaping their wheat harvest
in the valley : and they ""lifted_up their "eyes,, and '"'saw ""the ark,

and *rejoiced to see it. ^^ And the cart came into the_field_of

Joshua, a Beth-^shemite, and *stood there, where there loas a great
u. a. n^'y -ibyn stone : and they ^''clave ""the-wood-of the cart, and offered*^ ""the

kine a "burnt_offering" unto -^the Lord.
15. Josh. 21. IG. 15 And the Levites took_down ""the-ark-of "^the Lord, and ''the

73 coffer that was with it, wherein the_^'jewels_of gold luere, and
^•put tliem on the great ''stone : and the_^men_oi Beth-shemesh
offered*^ ^burnt-offerings and ^''sacrificed sacrifices the same ''day

unto ''the Lord.
^•^ And when the five Plords-of tJie Philistines "'had-seen it, they

*returned_to Ekron the same "day.

ab. ?2wS

ly. See Ex. lt».

21. Num. 4.

5, 15, 20.

2 Sara. 6. 7.

20. 2 Sam. C. 9.

J. G. nini

about 1120.

a. nnriK'yni

1 Kings 11. 5.

b. D'''?l?3n-nN

m. nnQv??)n

0.2 Sam. 14. 14.

34G

^' And these are the golden *"einerods which the Philistines

returned /o?' a trespasS-Offering' unto -^///e Lord; for Ashdod
one, for Gaza one, for Askelon one, for Gath one, for Ekron one

;

^^ and the g'olden mice, according_to the_number_of all the_cities_

of the Philistines belonging_to the five "I'lords, both of fenced cities,

and of "country villages, even unto the great sto)ie of ^^Abel,

whereon they set-down ""tlie-ark-of ''the Lord: 'which stone re-

ma inefh unto "this "day in the_field_of Joshua, the Beth-"sheinite.

^^ And he^^''smote the-'^men-of Beth-shemesh, because they
•'had_looked into the.ark-of ''the Lord, even he ""smote of the

people fifty thousand and thi-eescore and ten ^men : and the

people "'^""lamented, because ''the Lord ''had-smitten many of the

people with a great ^slaughter.
-'^ And the_*men_of Beth-shemesh ^""said, "Who ""is-able to

stand before "this "holy "^Lord "=God ? and to whom shall_he_

go_up from us ?
"

^^ And they *sent messengers to the_inhabitants_of

jearini, saying, " The Philistines "'have-brought-again

of ''tJie Lord; come_ye_down, and fetch it up to you."
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1-

the_ark_

7 AND the-"=men_of Kirjatli-jearim '''"came, and ^''fetched-up

'"the_ark_of •'tlte Lord, and ^''brought it into the_house-of

"Abinadab in the hill, and sanctified ""Eleazar his son to keep "the

_ark_of ''the Lord.
" And it *came_to_]3ass, while the ark ®abode in Kirjath-jearim,

that the time %vas_long ; for it %vas twenty years : and all the_

house_of Israel ^''lamented after ''tlie Lord.

^ And Samuel ^spake unto all the house.of Israel, ®saying,

"If 2C ^do-return unto '' tJte Lord with all your hearts, tJicn *put_

aAvay the strange ""gods and ""Ashtaroth from among you, and
•])i-epare your hearts unto •'//^c Lord, and 'serve him only: and
ho 'SvilLdeliver gou out_of the_hand_of the Philistines."

^ Then the_«children_of Israel *did_put_away ''''Baalim and
"Aslitarotli, and *served ''tlie Lord only.

'' And Samuel '""said, "'Gather "all Israel to "'"Mizpeh, and I

*Avil]_pray for you unto ''the Lord." ^ And they ""gathered-

together to "Mizpeh, and Mrew =water, and ''^povired-iZ-out

Ijefore ''the hoM), and ^""fasted on "tliat "day, and "said tliere,

'•'We ''havo-sinned against •'the Lord." And Samuel ""judged

"the-'children-of Israel in "Mizpeh.
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"' And when tlie Philistines '^heavd tliat tlie_'cluldren-of Israel

were-gathered-togetlier to "Mizpeh, tlie_Plords_of ihe Philistines

*Avent_vip against Israel.

And when the_'cliildren_of Israel "^heard i7, they *were-afraid

of ilw Philistines. ^ And the-=children-of Israel *said to Samuel,
'' ""Cease not to cry unto ^tlie Lord our =God for us, that he '^vill_

save us out_of tlie_hand_of the Philistines."

^ And Samuel '''took °a sucking lamb, and ^offered i^' for a

^ burnt-offering wholly unto "^f/fc Loed : and Samuel ""cried unto

•^tlie Lord for Israel; and ^the Lord ^"*heard him.
10 And as Samuel ""was offering_up the "burnt_offering, the

Philistines drew.near to "battle against Israel : but ^tlie Lord
"thundered with a great thunder on ''that ''day upon the Philis-

tines, and ""discomfited them; and they ""were-smitten before

Israel. ^^ And the.^'^men-of Israel *went_out of "Mizpeh, and

"pursued ''tlie Phihstines, and '^smote them, until they came under

^Beth-car.
1- Then Samuel "took °a stone, and ""set it between "Mizpeh

andA'^ "Shen, and ^'called "the-name-of it "^Eben-^ezer, ^saying,

"Hitherto "'hath ''the Lord helped us."
1^ So the Philistines 'Vere.subdued, and they 'came no more

into tlieJ'°coast_of Israel: and the_hand_of ^the Lord ""was

against the Philistines all the.days-of Samueh ^'^ And the cities

which the Philistines ''had-taken from "Israel Vere.restored to

Israel, from Ekron even unto Gath; and '"the-''° coasts thereof

did Israel deliver out-of the_liands_of the Philistines.

And there Svas peace between Israel and a'' the Amorites.

1^ And Samuel "^judged "Israel all the-days_of his life. ^'^ And
he "went from year to year in circuit to Beth-el, and "Gilgal, and

"Mizpeh, and 'judged "Israel in "all "those "places. ^^ And his

return was to "Eamah ; for there xvas his house ; and there he

judged "Israel; and there he ""built an altar unto ''the Lord.
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SAND it "came-to-pass, when Samuel was-old, that he "^made

his "sons judges over Israel. - Now the_nanie_of his first-

''??i V born 'Vas J Joel: and the.name-of his second, ''Abiah

0*?^ judges in Beer-sheba.
^ And his sous walked not in his ways, but "turned_aside after

"lucre, and ""took bribes, and ^'perverted judgment.
•* Then all the-elders_of Israel "gathered_themselves_together,

and "came to Samuel unto "Ramah, ^ and "said unto him, " Be-

hold, tfjou *'art_old, and thy sons ''walk not in thy ways : now
•make us a king to judge us like all the nations."

'^ But the thing '^""displeased Samuel, when they said, " 'Give

us a king to judge us." And Samuel ""prayed unto ''the Lord.
7 And'' the Lord ""said unto Samuel, " 'Hearken unto the_voice-

of the people in all that they ""say unto thee : for they ''have not

rejected tj^ce, but they ''have-rejected mc, that I should not -^reign

over them. ^ According-to all the works which they ''have-done

since the day that I brought t\)c\n up out.of Egypt even unto "this

"day, wherewith they ""have-forsaken me, and ""served other gods,

so Mo ti^cg also unto thee. ^ Now therefore 'hearken unto their

voice : howbeit yet ®protest '"solemnly unto them, and 'shew them
the_manner-of the king that shalLreign over them."

1° And Samuel "fold "all the-words_of ''the Lord unto the

people "-^that asked of him a king. ^^ And he "said, " This will-

be the_manner-of the king that shalLreign over you : he will-

take your "sons, and 'appoint them for himself, for his chariots,

mn'
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about 1095/ and ^o 5(3 liis liorsemen ; and ^<JOjne 'shalLran before his cliariots.l

j^^ And lie "will-appoint liim captains over thousands^ and captains

J^in^l. over fifties; and icill set them to Pear liis ground, and to reap liis p. plough,

harvest, and to make liis iustrnments-of war, and instruments- of

liis chariots. ^^ And he will-take your ""daughters to he confec-

tionaries, and to he cooks, and to he bakers. ^^ And he will-take

your '"fields, and jonr ""vineyards, and your ""oliveyards, even the

best of them, and 'give them to his servants. '^ And he will_take_

the_tenth_of your seed, and of your vineyards, and 'give to his

VD"'"ip^ ''ofiicers, and to his servants. ^^ And he will-take your '"men-

servants, and your ""maidservants, and your ''goodliest ""young-

men, and your ""asses, and 'put them, to his work. ^'' He will-take

_tlie-tenth_of your sheep : and wc shall-be his servants. ^^ And
ye 'shalLcry-out in ''that "day because of your king which ye
•'shall-have-chosen you; and "^the Lord will not ^hear riou in

''that "day.'^
I

sh.

e. or euuuclis.

njy a. answer.

jju^jj^u ^'^Nevertheless the people ''''refused to ^obey the-voice-of ii. bear
"

' = Samuel ; and they ^''said, " Nay ; but we will-have a king over

!us ;
~° that fa3£ also "may-be like all the nations ; and that our king

"may-judge us, and *go-out before us, and "fight our ""battles.'^
~'^ And Samuel *heard ""all the_words-of the people, and he

^rehearsed them in the-ears-of "^tlie Lord.
"^ And ^tlie Lord ^""said to Samuel, " "Hearken unto their voice,

and "make them a king." And Samuel ^"'"said unto the_^men_of
Israel, " "Go ye 'every_maii unto his city."

ii?'p

!?-"i^?K'

9

nna

NOW there ''Svas a 'man of Benjamin, whose name %oas

"^Kish, the -SOU- of Abiel, the _ son _ of Zeror, the - son _ of

Bechorath, the_soii_of Aphiali, a Benjamite, a mighty-inaii-of

power. " And he "'had a son, whose name loas *^''Saul, a clioice-

youiig_man, and a goodly : and there was not among the-^ children

_of Israel a goocilier person than he : from his shoulders and
upward he ivas higher tlipai any_of the people.

^ And the asses of Kish Saul's father ''"were-lost. And Kish

Dnysno ""said to Saul his son, " 'Take now ^one of the ^ servants with thee,

and "arise, "go "seek ""the asses."
* And he '''"passed-through '''mount Ephraim, and ^""passed-

through the-land-of Shalisha, but they found tJtem not : then

they "passed-through the-land_of Shalim, and there theij icere

not : and he ^""passed-through the_laiid-of tlie Benjamites, but

they found them not.
^ And when t|)E2 were.come to the-laiid_of Zuph, Saul said to

his 5° servant that teas with him, " "Come and ^''let-us-return ; lest

b. JNlVmy father ''leave cariiuj for the asses, and '^"take-thought for us."

[^ And he ''''said unto him, ^'Behold noAV, thevB is in "this "city a

i. D''n>X EJ^'X 'man-Of "God, and he is an honourable 'man; all that he ""saitli

®cometli ''surely-to-pass : now ""let-us-go thither
;

peradventure

he ''can-shew us our ""way that we "should-go." '^ Then *said

Saul to his >° servant, " But, behold, ?/ we go, what shall-we_bring
the 'man? for the bread is-spent in our vessels, and there is not

a present to bring to tlie-'man_of "=God : what have we?"
^ And the ^servant ""answered ""Saul again, and ""said, "Behold,

I "'have here at hand the-fourtli_part-of a shekel-of silver : tlud

•will_I_give to the_'man_of "-God, to "tell us our ""way."
^ (Bcforetime in Israel, when a "'man ®went to inquire_of =God,

thus he spake, " "Come, and '''"let-us-go to the seer :
" for tie that

is now called a "i' Prophet ""was beforetime called a "^'-'Seer.)

^^ Then ""said Saul to his >" servant, " Well said ; "come, '"let_us_

go." So they 'Svent unto the city where the-'man-of "-God was.
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B.C. 1095. 20 ^/^j^j when Samuel ^''liad-caused ''all tlie_tribes_of Israel to-

come_near, tlie_tribe_of Benjamin Vas-takeii. -^ When he

*had_caused ""the-tribe-of Benjamin to-Come_near by their fami-

lies, the-family_of "Matri ""was-taken, and Saul the-son_of Kish

""was-taken : and when they "'sought him, he could not be.found.
-^ Therefore they 'inquired of '^ the Lord further, if the »man

should yet come thither. And •'the Lord ""answered, " Behold, Ijt

•'hath_hid_himself among the stuff."
"^ And they *ran and '""fetched him thence : and when he ''''stood

among the people, he 'Svas-higher than any-of the people from

his shoulders and upward.
-^ And Samuel ""said to all the people, " 'See ye him whom ^tlie

Lord ''hath-chosen, that there is none like him among all the

^/'?3n ^D! people?" And all the people ""shouted, and ^""said, "'^God '"save

the king."
25. Deut. 17. 25.

"'" Then Samuel ""told the people ""the-manner-of the kingdom,

and '^vrote it in a "book, and ""laid_tY_up before ''tJtc Lord. And
Samuel ""sent "all the people away, 'every_nian to his house.

"^ And Saul also went home to Gibeali ; and there Svent with

him a "band-of-men, whose hearts =God •'had_touched.
-' But the-^children_of Belial said, '^ How shall this_man save

us ? " And they ""despised him, and brought him no presents.

But ''he ""held_his_peace.
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i:*n5|"1 "1 THEN "Nahash the Ammonite ""came-up, and '''"encamped

^t^Sjst'J L against Jabesll-gilead : and all the-*men_of Jabesh

I^Vrn? [""said unto Nahash, "'•^Make a covenant with us, and we '''"will-

''''

serve thee." - And Nahash the Ammonite ""ansAvered them, " On
this condition will-I-'^make a covenant with you, that I ®may_
thrust_out all your right eyes, and 'lay it for a reproach upon all

Israel." ^ And the-elders-of Jabesh ^said unto him, " "Give us

seven days' respite, that we ""may-send messengers unto all the_

"'coasts-of Israel : and then, if there be no '*-^man_to_save US, we
^'^^^!-will_come_out to thee."

* Then ""came the messengers to_Gibeah_of Saul, and *told the

tidings in the_ears-of the people : and all the people ""lifted_up

their ""voices, and *wept.
^ And, behold, Saul came after the herd out_of the field ; and

Saul ""said, " What aileth the people that they Sveep ? " And
they *told him "the-tidings-of the-^^meii-of Jabesh.

^ And the- Spirit- of =God '""came upon Saul when he ®heard

''those ''tidings, and his anger '^vas_kindled greatly. ^ And he

*took a yoke-of oxen, and ""hewed-them_in_pieces, and ""sent tliem

throughout all the_''coasts-of Israel by the-hands-of "messengers,

®saying, ^'Whosoever cometh not forth after Saul and after

Samuel, so shall_it_be-done unto his oxen."

And the_fear_of •'the Lord ""fell on the people, and they ""came.

out ''with one consent.
^ And when he '''"numbered them in Bezek, the_'children_of

Israel *were three hundred thousand, and the_'men_of Judah
thirty thousand.

^ And they ""said unto the messengers "Hhat came, " Thus shall

ye-say unto theJmen-of Jabesh-gilead, ' To-morrow, by that time

ny-Vki'Jii|the sun be_hot, ye shalLhave ^help.'
"

And the messengers ^'"came and ^shewed it to, the-*men_of
Jabesh; and they *were_glad. ^° Therefore the_*men_of Jabesh
^•"said, " To-morrow we will_come_out unto you, and ye 'shalLdo

with us all that seemeth-good unto you."
^^ And it ''^vas so on the_morrow, that Saul '''"put "the people in
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three companies ; and they "'carue into tlie_micTst_of tlie '^ host in c. camp

the morning watch, and "'sle'W ''the Ammonites until the_heat_

of the day : and it ^''came-to-pass, "^-^that they which_remained
^were_scattered, so that two of them wei'e not left tog*ether.

^~ And the people *said unto Samuel, '' Who is "-^he-that said,

' Shall Saul reign over us ? ' 'bring the *men, that 'we may_put_
them_to_death ."

^•^ And Saul ^said, '^ There shall not a 'man be_put_to_death

"this "day: for to-day "^the Lord ''hath-wrought salvation in

Israeh''
^^ Then *said Samuel to the people, " 'Come, and ^''let us go to

"Gilgal, and ''''renew the kingdom there."
^' And all the people ""went to "Gilgal ; and there they ^'made

''Saul king' before "^the Lord in "Grilgal; and there they ^''sacrificed J-

sacrifices-of peace.oiferings before "^/A^ Loed; and there Saul and
all the-*men- of Israel ""rejoiced greatly.

Jeliovali.

-| Q AND Samuel ''said unto all Israel, "Behold, I ''have-

_J_/^ hearkened unto your voice in all that ye said unto me,

and "'have-made a king over you. " And now, behold, the king

walketh before you : and 3r ''am-old and "'grayheaded ; and,

behold, my sons are with you : and E *'have_walked before you
fi'om my childhood unto "this "day. ^ Behold, here I am : witness

nin";! against me before "^tlie Lord, and before his -anointed : Avhose '"ox j. Jebovah.

•'have I taken ? or whose ass ''have-I-takon ? or ""whom ''have-I-

defrauded ? "whom ''have-I-oppressed ? or of whose hand "'have.

I_received any 'bribe "'to blind mine eyes therewith ? and I 'VilLr. ransom,

restore it you."
'^ And they ""said, '' Thou '"hast not defrauded us, nor ''oppressed

us, neither ''hast_thou_taken ought of ^ any.man's hand." ^ And i. ish.

he ''"said unto them, " ^ The Lord is Avitness against you, and his

anointed is witness "this "day, that ye ''have uot found ought in

mv hand." And they "'answered, " He is witness.'

-I3D

tr^5<
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with.

God.

•^ And Samuel "'said unto the people, "It is ^the Lord that

advanced ""Moses and ""Aaron, and that brought your "fathers up

out-of the_land-of Egypt. '^ Now therefore stand-still, that I

may-reason with you before "^tlie Lord of ""all the-righteous_acts_

of "^tlie Lord, which he did "to you and "^'fo your "fathers.

^ " When Jacob was_come into Egypt, and your fathers ""cried

unto "^tlie Lord, then "^the Lord ""sent "Moses and "Aaron-, which

"'brought-forth your "fathers out-of Egypt, and "'made-them-dwell

in "this "place.

9 "And when they ^'forgat ^"the Lord their =God, he "'sold
t^J'^'^^-^^i^jJ^Eio^^^,

into the_hand_of Sisera, captaiu-of tlie_host-of Hazor, and intoj iUeirTviunc

the-hand-of the Philistines, and into the_hand_of the-king_of

Moab, and they ""fought against them. '^^ And they *cried unto

''the Lord, and ""said, 'We ''have_sinned, because we ''have-for-

saken •'''the Lord, and "'have-served "Baalim and "Ashtaroth : but

now deliver us out-of the-hand_of our enemies, and -we VilL
serve thee.' ^^ And Hhe Lord ''sent "Jerubbaal, and ^"Beclan, and t- ge gamte^^^

""Jephthah, and "Samuel, and "'delivered mm out.of the.hand-of

your enemies on every.side, and ye 'Mwclled safe.

1- "And when ye ""saw that N'ahash the_king-of the-' children.

of Ammon came against you, ye "'said unto me, 'Nay; but a king

shall-veign over us : ' when/fAe Lord your =God %ms your king.

1=^ " Now therefore behold the king whom ye ''have-chosen, a^id

Avhom yc ''have-desired ! and, behold, ^the Lord ''hath-set a kingi.T. Jeliovab

ariyotJ'-l over you. ^U.f ye wilLfear ^^the Lord, and 'serve fjim, and||j-^>';;^y;, .

in.nin'' "'B-nx.'"obey his voice, and not ''rebel-against "tho-"'commandmeut-ot| jehovaii.
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liitlier a ""burut-offering to lue^ and ''peace-offerings." And lie|

"^offered" tlie '^ burnt-offering.
^° And it *canie_to_pass^ that as ®soon_as_lie_liad_niade_an_end|

of ®offering^ the ^burnt-offering, behold, Samuel came ; and
Saul Svent_out to meet him, that he ®might_^ salute him. ^^ And
Samuel '-^said, "What ''hast-thou-done ? " And Saul ^""said, " Be-
cause I saw that the people were_scattered from me, and tJtat tljau

camest not within the days appointed, and Hint the Philistines

gathered-themselves-together at Michmash ;
^~ therefore ^''said I,

' The Philistines will_conie_down now upon me to "Grilgal, and I

•'have not 4nade_supplication unto •'^^Ae Lord :
' I *forced-myself

therefore, and ^''offered^^ a "^burnt.offering.'^
^"^ And Samuel ^?aid to Saul, " Thou •'hast_done_foolishly : thou

•'hast not kept ""the-commandment-of "^the Lokd thy =Grod, which
he commanded thee : for now •'Avould "^ tJte Lord have_established

thy "kingdom upon Israel for ever. ^^ But now thy kingdom shall

not continue: ''the Lord ''hath-sought him a Mnan after his_own
heart, and ^the Lord ^^hath_commanded him to he ^captain over his

people, because thou ''hast not kept that ""which ''the Lord com-
manded thee."

j

^^ And Samuel ''"'arose, and '''gat_him_up from "Grilgal unto

j=Gibeah_of Benjamin. And Saul ^numbered ""the people "-^that

Avere-^present with him, about six hundred ^men. ^^ And Saul,

I

and Jonathan his son, and the people "-^that were_^present with

I

them, "^abode in sGibeah_of Benjamin: hut the Philistines, en-

icamped in Michmash.
^^ And the spoilers ''''came-out of the_camp_of the Philistines in

three companies : one company ""turned unto the_way_that leadeth

-to Ophrah, unto the_land_of Shual :
^^ and another company

•"turned the_way_to Beth-horon : and another company ''turned to

the_way-of the border "-^that looketh to the_valley_of ''Zeboim

toward the wilderness.
^'•^ Now there ""was no smith found throughout all the_land_of

a. tbe ascending
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b. bless.
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said, " Lest the Hebrews ""make tliern
I

Israel : for

iswords or spears :
" ~*^ but all the Israelites ""went-down to the

Philistines, to sharpen 'eveiy-man his ""share, and his ""coulter,

a.W'S m/V^D'and his ""axe, and his ""mattock. "^ Yet they "had ^a "file for the

mattocks, and for the coulters, and for the forks, and for the axes,

and to ^sharpen the goads. ^~ So it 'came-to-pass in the_day_of

battle, that there was neither sword nor spear found in the,liand_

of any- of the people that u-ere with Saul and ""Jona,tlian : but

with Saul and with Jonathan his son ''''was-there-found.
-^ And the_garrison_of the Philistines ''''went-out to the-''passage

_of Michmash.

n^'iin^i'

12VT2\

about 10S7.
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situate nortliwavd ovei'-as'ainst *• *^"otb

Geba.
Ch. 13. a.

a:, anabshiiu.

b. Be-stili.

ri"T.">.r!^

" The ^forefront of the one was

Michmash, and the other southward over_against ^Gibeah.
^ And Jonathan *said to the young-man -^that bare his armour^

" 'Come, and '''let-us-go-over unto the_garrison_of "these ''uncir-

curaeised : it_ina3'_be_that *^i/ie Lokd wilLwork for us: for there j. Jehovali

is no restraint to ''the Loed to save by many or by few.'' '^ And
his armourbearer "^said unto him, '' 'Do all that is in thine heart

:

'turn thee ; behold, I am with thee according_to thy heart."
s Then '''said Jonathan, " Behold, Ixfc "-wilLpass-over unto these

"'^men, and we •will_discover_ourselves unto them. ^ If they ""say

thus unto us, '''•Tarry until we come to you; ' then we 'will-stand

_still in our place, and will not gO-up unto them. i° But if they

•"say thus, ''Come_up unto us;' then we 'will-gO-up : for -^the

Lord -'hath-delivered them into our hand : and this shall he a

''sign unto us."
i^ And both_of them ""discovered.them selves unto the_garrison_

of the Philistines : and the Philistines ^""said, ''Behold, f//e Hebrews

^come-forth out_of the holes where they ''had-hid-themselves.''

^~ And the_"^men-of the garrison '^answered ^Jona^than and his

armourbearer, and *said, " 'Come-up to us, and we *will_shew

Hau a thing." And Jonathan '''said unto his armourbearer,

"*Come-up after me: iov-'the Loed ''hath-delivered them into

the-hand_of Israel."
13 And Jonathan ""climbed-up upon his hands and upon his feet,

and his armourbearer after him : and they ""fell before Jonathan

;

and his armourbearer "^slew after him. ^^ And that "first "slaugh-

ter, which Jonathan and his armourbearer made, 'Vas about

twenty 'men, within as it were an half acre-of land, ivhich a yoke

of oxen might loJoiigh.

15 And "there Vas trembhng in the '^host, in the field, and ;c. camp

among all the people : the garrison, and the spoilers, tljeg also

trembled, and the earth ^quaked : so it *was a ^very great trem-

bling.

IG. V. 20.

DV3

19. Num.
21.

22. Cb.

hi.

13.6.

16 And the watchmen of Saul in G ibeah_of Benjamin ""looked

;

and, behold, the multitude melted.away, and they 'Vent.on beat-

ing-down one another.
17 Then *said Saul unto the people that ivere with him, " 'Num-

ber now, and 'see who ''is-gone from us." And when they ""had-

numbered, behold, Jonathan and his armourbearer ivere not there.

1^ And Saul ""said unto Ahiah, " -Bring-hither the-ark_of

"=God." For the-ark_of "=God was at that "'Hime with the_

^children_of Israel.
19 And it ""came-to-pass, while Saul talked unto the priest, that

the 'noise that loas in the-'^host_of the Phihstines ""went-on and -in-

creased: and Saul ^'said unto the priest, "'Withdraw thine hand."
20 And Saul and all the people that were with him a*assenibled_

themselves, and they '^came to the battle: and, behold, 'every-

man's sword was against his fellow, and there was a very great

discomfiture.
21 Moreover the Hebrews that Avere with the Philistines before

that-time, which went-up with them into the camp from the

country round_about, even t\)t2 also turned to be with the Israel-

ites that ivere with Saul and Jonathan,
~- Likewise all theJmen-of Israel which -^had-hid-themselves

in '"mount Ephraim, when they heard that the Philistines fled,

even tfjeo also ""followed-hard after them in the battle.

-3 So ^tlte Loed ""saved "Israel "that "day : and the battle passed

-over -unto ""Beth-aven.

t. trembliug-of
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aboutiosr.' 21 ji^ii([ tlie-'iiieu_of Israel were_distressed. "that '^day : for Saul i- i«^-

"^liad-adjured "the people, sayiug, " Cursed be the 'man that

•"eateth CDiy food until "evening", that I 'may-be-avenged on mine
enemies." So none-of the people tasted any food,

e. "ir*? -1X3 --' And all tJteij of the land ^came to a "wood; and there ''''was e. entered into

t. f. '3?H,-ipy honey upon Hlie ^g-round. ^^ And when the people %vere_come
into the wood, behold, tJte honey dropped ; but no_man put his

hand to his mouth : for the people feared "the oath.

tlio wood,
t. f. the-face-of

the field.

3, 17.

Dm 3 3

"' But Jonathan heard not when his father charged ""the

people with_the_oatli : wherefore he *put_forth ""the-end-of the

rod that ivas in his hand, and '"''dipped ft in an honeycomb, and
'^put his hand to his mouth; and his eyes ^Svere_enliglitened.

"^ Then ^answered one of the people, and ^""said, ''Thy father

l?3y'Di®®straitly ''charged "the people witli_an_oath, ®saying, ' Cursed be

VW'^ |the hnan that ''eateth any food this day.' " And the people *were
'

51^*1 !^^' faint.

I

-'^ Then "'''said Jonathan, "My father ''hath-troubled "the land :

•see^ I_pray_you, how mine eyes "'have-been-enlightened, because

I tasted a littie_of "this honey. ^" How much-more, if_haply the

people ''had-eaten ®freely to-day of the_spoil_of their enemies

which they found ? for ''had there not been now a much-greater
slaughter among the Philistines ?

"

I

^^ And they ^""smote the Philistines "that "day from Michmasli
32. See on Lev. 'to Aijalou : and the people ''Vei-e very faint. ^" And the people

''flew upon the spoil, and ''''took sheep, and oxen, and calves, and
^slew fheiii on_the_ground : and the people '""did-eat tliem "with

the blood.
3-^ Then they ""told Saul, ®saying, " Behold, the people -^sin

against ^tJie Loed, in_that ®they-eat with the blood.'' And he

^said, '^ Ye "'have-^Hransgressed : 'roll a great stone unto me this

day." "' And Saul ^said, " 'Disperse-yourselves among the people,

and 'say unto them, ''Bring me hither *every_man his ox, and
^every.man his sheep, and 'slay iJtem here, and 'eat; and '"sin not

against "^tJie Loed in ®eatiug with the blood.'" And all the

people ""brought ^ every_man his ox with him that night, and ""slew

them there.
^^ And Saul ''''built an altar unto "^the Loed : the-same was the

first altar that he built unto "^
tJie Loed.

^'^ And Saul ^said, " '"Let-us-gO-down after the Philistines by-
night, and ""spoil them until the morning light, and let us not

leave a 'man of them."
And they ""said, '• 'Do whatsoever seemeth good unto thee."

Then *said the priest, " ""Let us draw.near hither unto "=God."
•"' And Saul *asked_counsel of -God, " NShall I go_down after the

Philistines ? wilt_thou_deliver them into the-hand_of Israel ?

"

But he answered him not "that "day.
^^ And Saul ""said, " *Draw_ye-near hither, all the-chief-of the

people : and 'know and 'see wherein "this "sin ''hath_been this

day. ^^ For, as 'Uhe Loed liveth, "-^which saveth "Israel, though

it be in Jonathan my son, he ®sliall-surely ""die." But there luas

not_a_mau among all the ]ieople that \answered him.
*" Then *said he unto all Israel, '' ""Be JJC on one side, and 31 and

Jonathan my son will-be on the other side." And the people

""said unto Saul, " 'Do what seemeth good unto thee." "^^ There-

fore Saul ""said unto -^fZ/e Loed -God-of Israel, "'Give a perfect

lot.'' And Saul and Jonathan Vere.taken : but the people

•'''^V;^"' escaped. '^- And Saul ""said, " 'Cast lots between me and a'^ Jona-

^'"\than my son." And Jonathan Vas taken.

s. strictly.

w. or weary.

:57. Ch. 28. G.
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•^^ Then Saul *said to Jonatlian, " 'Tell me wliat tliou ''hast-

done." And Jonatlian "^told him, and ""said, "I did but_taste a

little honey with the-end_of the rod that ^vas in mine hand, and,

lo, I '"mustldie." *^ And Saul ^answered, " =God ""do so and more

also : for thou ®shalt_surely Mie, Jonathan."
^5 And the people ''^said unto Saul, " Shall Jonathan die, who

•'hath.wrought ''this "great ''salvation in Israel ? God forbid : as

^tJie LoKD liveth, there shall not one hair-of his head fall to_the_

iground; for he -'hath-wi-ought with =God "this May." So the

l' people ''Vescued "Jonathan, that he died not.

I

^^ Then Saul Avent_up from following the Philistines : and tlte

Philistines went to tlieir.own place.

I

47 gg Saul took the kingdom over Israel, and '"ought against

all his enemies on_every_side, against Moab, and against the_

^children-of Ammon, and against Edom, and against the-kings_

of Zobah, and against the Phihstines : and whithersoever he

h'n br^lii-turned-himself, he Vexed them. ^^ And he '^^ ""gathered an host, w. or wrought

and ''smote ^the Amalekites, and "-delivered "Israel out.of the- ^ig'-^^iiy.

hands_of them_tliat_spoi]ed them.

r. redeemccl.

*^ NOW the_sonS-Of Saul '''were Jonathan, and Ishui, and

Melchi-shua : and tlie-names_of his two daughters ivere these ; the

_name-of the firstborn Merab, and tlie_name_of the younger

Michal :
^° and the_name_of Saul's wife ivas Ahinoam, the-daugh-

ter-of Ahimaaz : and the_naine_of the-captain_of his host luas

Abner, the_soii_of Ner, Saul's uncle. °^ And Kish ifas the.

father-of Saul; and ISTer the-father_of Abner ivas the_son_of

Abiel.
^3 And there '''was sore "war against tlie Philistines all the-days

s. ^^ri'Il'^PpV-of Saul : and when Saul saw any strong 'man, or any ^valiant

man, he ''took him unto him.

s. sou-of-valour

about i079: |-j ^ SAMUEL also ""said unto Saul, '''^The Lord sent mc to J. Jehovah.

J. nini _J_ (j anoint thee to be king over his people, over Israel : now
[therefore 'hearken thou unto the-voice_of the-words_of -^the Loed,

2. Ex. 17. 8-14. 1 3 Thus ''saith "^the LoED_of hosts, I ''remember that "which

Bent It r' 1

Amalek did to Israel, how he laid wait for him in the way, when
18,^19. ' '' [he ®came_np from Egypt. ^ Now 'go and 'smite "Amalek, and

d. D^PinnVii'utterly-destroy "all that they have, and ''spare them not; but^d. or devot?.

'

'slay both ^man and woman, infant and suclding, ox and sheep,

camel and ass."
;

* And Saul ^gathered "the people together, and ""numbered

them in "Telaim, two-hundred thousand footmen, and ten thou-j

^-'''^isand ^"men_of Jndah.
_

i- is^-

° And Saul ""came to a city. of Amalek, and ""laid-wait in the

valley.
c And Saul ''said unto the Kenites, " 'Go, 'depart, _'get_you-

down from among the Amalekites, lest I '"destroy you with them :

for ye shewed kindness to all the_'children_of Israel, when they s. sons.

®canie-up out_of Egypt." So the Kenites ""departed from among
the Amalekites.

_

'' And Saul ""smote "/Ae Amalekites from Havilah until thou

®comest_to Sliur, that is over against Egypt. ^ And he ""took

2''"}.^Li|"Agag the_king-of tJie Amalekites alive, and '^"^utterly-destroyed de. devoted:

j"all the people with the_edge-of the sword.
9 g^-^^ ga^ii and the people ""spared Agag, and the_best_of theJ

sheep, and of the oxen, and of the fatlings, and the lambs, andj

all that -was "good, and would not 'kitterly_destroy them: but, d. devote,

i

^
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.T. rrin]

3. ^^1
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Dn«n
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ni3»nN

sh. nsi!'

10. Cb. 17. 12-

15. lCbr.2.
13-16.

')2V>'^

13. Ps. 45. 1, 2,

7; 89. iy-24.

cl.

^" Then lie ''''said^
'' I •'liave_siuued : yet 'lionoui' me now I„pray

-theOj before tlie_elders_of my people, and before Israel, and 'turn

-again with me, that I 'may-worship ''the Lord thy -Grod." ^^ So
Samuel ''''turned-again after Saul; and Saul ^''worshipped ''tlie

Lord,
^- Then ^''said Samuel, " °Brino'_ye_hither to me ""Agag tlie-

king_of tiie Amalekites." And Agag ''''came unto him delicately.

And Agag ^''said, " Surely the_bitterness-of '^dcath isJ past."
^•^ And Samuel ^^said, " -""^As thy sword ''hath-made women child-

less, so shall thy mother be_childless among women." And
Samuel ^""hewed ""Agag* in_pieces before "^the Lord in "G-ilgal.

^^ Then Samuel went to '^Ramah ; and Saul went_up to his

house to Gibeah_of Saul, ^^ And Samuel came no more to see

°"Saul until the_day_of his death : nevertheless Samuel mourned-
for Saul : and •'tJie Lord repented that he ''liad-made ""Saul king
over Israel.

~1 C\ AND •'the Lord ^""said unto Samuel, ^''"How long ivllt tljou

_LvJ -^mourn for Saul, seeing 31 ''have-rejected him from
®reigning- over Israel? 'fill thine ^horn with_oil, and 'go, I will-

send thee to J Jesse the Beth-lehemite : for I ''have-provided me
a king among his sons,"

" And Samuel ^""said, '' How ''can I go ? if Saul 'hear it, he 'will-

kill me," And ''the Lord ^'said, " ""Take an heifer with thee, and
'say, 'I ''am-come to sacrifice to ''the Lord.' ^ And 'call Jesse to

the sacrifice, and Yi will-shoAV thee ''Avhat thou shalt-do : and thou
'shalt-anoint unto me him ""whom I ""name unto thee."

'^ And Samuel ''''did '"that_which "^ the Lord spake, and *came to

And the-elders-of the town ''"trembled at his

said, '' ®Comest thou peaceably ? " ° And he *said,

''' Peaceably : I ''am-come to sacrifice unto '^fAe Lord : 'sanctify-

yourselves, and 'come with me to the sacrifice." And he ^''sancti-

fied '"Jesse and his ""sons, and '''"called them to the sacrifice.

^ And it ^""came-to-pass, when they ®were_come, that he '^looked

-on '^'"Eliab, and ^""said, "Surely ''tJie Lord's anointed is before
him." '^ But ''tJie Lord '''"said unto Samuel, "''Look not on his

countenance, or on the_height-of his stature ; because I ''have-

refused him : for ''tJie Lono seeth not as ""man '"seeth ; for ''^man
""looketh *on the ^^outward-appearance, but ''the Lord ""looketh

*on the heart."
^ Then Jesse *called ^Abinadab, and ''''made-him-pass before

Samuel. And he ^''said, "ISTeither ''hath ''tlte Lord chosen
this."

^ ^Then Jesse '•'"made ^''Shammah to_pass-by. And he *said,

"Neither ''hath ''the Lord chosen this." i° ^Again, Jesse ""made
seven-of his sons to_pass before Samuel. And Samuel '''"said unto
Jesse, ''-'The Lord ''hath not chosen "these." '

1^ And Samuel '"'said unto Jesse, "''Are here all thij ''y child-

ren ? " And he "'said, "There-''remaineth yet the ^youngest,
and, behold, he -^keepeth the sheep." And Samuel ^'"said unto
Jesse, "'Send and 'fetch him: for we will not ^sit-down till he
®come hither." ^^ And he *sent, and ''''brought him in. Now 1)C

ivas ruddy, and ^^'withal of a beautiful countenance, and Pgoodly
to-look_to. And ''the Lord ^said, "'Arise, 'anoint him: for this

is fic."

^•^ Then Samuel ^''took '"the-horn-of ''oil, and "'anointed fji'm in

the_midst-of his brethren; and the-Spirit-of ''the Lord ""came
upon '^David from "that "day a''forward.

t. turaed-aside
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t. -innrni

^^ But the_Spirit_of -^tlie Lord departed from A^^'Saul, and an
'•''evil spirit from ''"'the Loud troubled him.

^^ And Saul's servants *said unto liim, '' Eeliold now, an ^"evil

spirit fi'om -God *-troubletli thee. ^^ ""Let our -lord now command
t^"'>?|thy servants, ivhicJi, are before thee, to '"seek-out a 'man, icho is a
I'T^ cunning- player on an "harp: and it 'shall-come-to-pass, when

the-*" evil spirit from =God ®is_upon thee, that he 'shalLplay with
his hand, and thou shalt_be_well." ^~ And Saul ''''said unto, his

servants, " 'Provide me now a 'man that can play well, and 'bring

him to me." ^^ Then ^""answered one of the servants, and '''"said

"Behold, I ''have-seen a son_of Jesse the Beth-lehemite, tJiat ii

^cunning in playing, and a mighty valiant_man, and a 'mau_of
war, and prudent in matters, and a comely person, and "^the Lord
is with him.''

I

^^ Wherefore Saul ''''sent messengers unto Jesse, and '''"said

p'Send me 'David, thy son, which is with the sheep." ~" And
li^'JlJ Jesse ^""took an ass ladeii with_bread, and a ^'^bottle-of ^^'wine, and

V.l a kid, and ^""sent them by David his son unto Saul. "^ And David
^""came to Saul, and ^'"stood before him : and he ^'"loved him greatly;
and he became his armourbearer.

'- And Saul '*sent

stand before me :

to Jesse, ®sayiug-, " Let David, I_pray_thee,
for he ''hath-found favour in my sight."

p. D'^fit^-'V?

s. n'y^

a. ni^Ty

e. D^jpi D?S2
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el. r\hiir\
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riD-ro

K'''K

3G0

~3 And it 'came-to-pass, when the_^''evil spirit_from -Grod ®was
upon Saul, that David 'took an "harp, and "played with his hand :

so Saul was_refreshed^ and 'was-well, and the ^''evil spirit 'de-

parted from him.

~i ry NOW the 1'Ph.ilistines ""gathered-together their ""armies to

JL I "battle, and '^vere_gathered_together at ^Shochoh, which
belongeth_to Judah, and ^'"pitched between Shochoh and ^Azekah,
in '^Ephes-dammim.

^ And Saul and the_'men_of Israel were_gathered_together,
and ""pitched by the-valley_of '^'Elah, and ^""set the battle_in_array

against tJie Philistines.
^ And the Philistines "'"stood on a "mountain on the_one_side,

and Israel •'"stood on a "mountain on the other_side : and tJtere was
a "valley between them.

* And there '''"went-out a "'champion out_of the_camp_of tlte

Philistines, named ^Goliath of saGath, whose height teas six

cubits and a span. ^ And Jte had an helmet.of brass upon his

head, and \}z was '^ armed with a coat-of mail; and the_weiglit_

of the coat was five thousand shekels_of brass. ^ And he had
greaves_of brass upon his legs, and a target_of brass between his

shoulders. ''And the_staf£_of his spear ivas like a weaver's beam;
and his spear's head iveigJied six hundred shekels_of iron : and
one-bearing a "shield "^went before him.

^ And he '''"stood and V-ried unto the-''armies_of Isi'ael, and ^'"said

unto them, " Why '"are_ye_come_out to set your battle in.array ?

am not 5 a "Philistine, and m servants to Saul ? choose you a

'man for you, and '''"let_him_come_down to me. ° If he be_able to

fight with me, and 'to-kill me, then 'wilLwe-be your servants :

but if 3; '"prevail against him, and 'kill him, then 'shalLye-be our
servants, and 'serve lis." ^^ And the Philistine ^said, " 3x ''defy

'"thc-armies-of Israel "this "day; 'give mo a 'man, that we ""may-

fight together."
'^ Wlien Saul and all Israel ''"heard "those "Avords-of the Philis-

tine, they 'Svere-dismayed, and ""greatly afraid.

^- Now David ivas the-Son_of "that Ephrathite of Beth-lchem-
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2^ And David ""said nnto Saul, ^'^ Thy servant ''-^kept his father's
! '"'^-

'^^''i^ keep

sheep, and 'there-came a '*lion and a ^bear, and 'took a lamb
out_of the flock :

^^ and I ""went-ont after him, and "smote him,
and 'delivered it out_of his mouth : and vv^hen he ''''arose ag-ainst

me, I 'caught Jiim by his beard, and 'smote him, and 'slew him.
•^'^ Thy servant slew both "the lion and the bear : and "this "uncir-

cumcised "Philistine 'shalLbe as one of them, seeing he ''hath_

^'defied the_armies_of tJie ^=living -God." ^^ David ^''said more-
over, "-^Tlie Lord that delivered me out_of the_paw_of the lion,

and out_of the_paw_of the bear, i^e will-deliver me out_of the_
hand_of "this "Philistine."

And Saul ^""said unto David, " 'Go, and ^the Lord ""be with thee."
^^ And Saul '^''"arinecl "David with his ™ armour, and he 'put

an helmet-of brass upon his head; also he ^ ""armed him with a

coat-of_mail. ^^ And David *girded his "sword upon his '"armour,
and he ''''assayed to go ; for he had not proved it. And David
^said unto Saul, " I ''cannot ®go with "these ; for I ''have not
proved them.'' And David ^""put them off him.

*' And he "'took his staff in his hand, and ^""chose him five smooth
stones out-of the brook, and ""put tljrm in a "shepherd's bag which
he had, even in a "scrip ; and his sling loas in his hand : and he
Mrew_near to the Philistine.

^^ And the Philistine ^''came on and 'drew_near unto David

;

and the 'man 'that-bare the shield luent before him. ^- And when
the Philistine *looked_about, and ''''saw "David, he ^''disdained him :

for he was hut a youth, and ruddy, and of a fair countenance.
*'^ And the Philistine "'said unto David, " Am 1 a dog, that ttiau

^comest to me with "staves ? " And the Philistine ""cursed "David
by his gods. '"^ And the Philistine ''''said to David, " 'Come to me,
and I *will_give thy "flesb unto the-fowls_of the ''"^air, and to the

-beasts-of the field."
'^^ Then *said David to the Philistine, " STfjou comest to me

with a sword, and with a spear, and with a shield : but E come to

thee in the_name_of ^the Lord of_hosts, the--God_of the_armies_
of Israel, whom thou ''hast-'' defied. '^^ "This "day will "^the Lord
^deliver thee into mine hand; and I 'wilLsmite thee, and 'take

thine "head from thee ; and I 'will-give the-carcases_of the_liost_

of the Philistines "this "day unto the-fowls-of the ^'"air, and to

the_wild_beasts-of the earth; that all the earth may_know Hhat
there is a -God in Israel. "^^ And all "this "assembly '"''shall-know

that ''the Lord ''saveth not with sword and spear: for the battle

is ''the Lord's, and he 'will-give =gou into our hands."
^^ And it 'came-to_pass, when the Philistine arose, and Vame

and drew-nigh to meet David, that David ''"'hasted, and ^''ran

toward the army to meet the Philistine. '^^ And David ^""put his

"hand in liis "bag, and '''"took thence a stone, and ''''slang' it, and
"'smote "the Philistine in his forehead, that the stone ^sunk
into his forelicad; and he ^''fell upon his face to_the-earth.

'" So David "'prevailed over the Philistine with a "sling and with
a "stone, and ^^smote "the Philistine, and ^''sleAV liim ; but there tvas

no sword in the_hand-of David. ^^ Therefore David ^''ran, and
*stood upon the Philistine, and ^''took his "sword, and ''''drew it out

_of the-sheath thereof, and ^''slew him, and '''"cut-off his "head
therewith.

And when the Philistines ''\saw their "'champion was-dead, they
^^fled.

•'" And thc-"^ men_of Israel and of Judah ''''arose, and ''''shouted,

and 'pui'sued "the Philistines, until thou ®come to tJie valley, and
to the_"'ates_of Ekron. And the-woandod_of tJie Philistines ''"'fell
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^'' And Saul ^said to David, " Behold my ''elder dangliter

™Merab, |)cr will_I_,o-ive thee to wife : only l3e thou ^valiant for

ime, and 'fight "^tJie Lord's battles." For Saul said, " ""Let not

mine hand be upon him, but ^let the_hand_of the Philistines be
upon him."

I

^^ And David ^''said unto Saul, "Whorn;? T:? and what is my
life, or my father's family in Israel, that I ''should-be son_in_law

to the king ?
"

^^ But it '''came-to-pass at the_time_when ""Merab Saul's daugh
ter ®should_have_been_given to David, that si[}c was-given unto
="iAdriel the Meholathite to wife.

-° And ""Michal Saul's daughter '^loved "David: and they

*told Saul, and the thing* "'^''pleased him. "^ And Saul '*said, ^'Il^^.'"'-^a's!.ri"bt

will-give him her, that she ''"may-be a snare to him, and that tlie_ in bis e^cs.

hand_of the Philistines ^""may-be against him." Wherefore Saul

*said to David, " Thou shalt this day be my son-in-iaAv in tJie one

of the twain."
-- And Saul ^""comananded his ''servants, fsai/ing, " 'Commune

Avith David secretly, ®and-say, ' Behold, the king ''hath-delight

in thee, and all his servants "'love thee : now therefore be the

king's son-in-law.'
"

"'^ And Saul's servants '"''spake "those ''words in the_ear3_of

David. And David ^'"said, '' Seemeth it to you a light tiling to be
a "king's son-in-law, seeing-that E am a poor 4nan, and lightly-

esteemed ? " -^ And the-servants_of Saul ^''told him, ®saying,

"On "this "manner spake David." 25 ^^(j g^^l ^said, "Thus
''shall-ye-say to David, ' The king desireth not any dowry, bat

an hundred foreskins_of the Philistines, to be-avenged of the

king's enemies.' " But Saul thought to make ""David fall by the.

hand-of the Philistines.
•^ And-when his servants '''told David "these "words, it ^''pleased

David well to be the king's soii_in-laAV : and the days were not

expired.

-'Wherefore David ""arose and ""went, \}Z and his ^men, and a;, auabsbim

''''slew of the Philistines two-hundred 'men : and David "'brought!

their ""foreskins, and they ""gave-them in full tale to the king,

that he ®might_be the king's son_in_law. And Saul ^''gave him
""Michal his daughter to wife.

-^ And Saul ^saw and '''"knew that "^ the Lord was with David,

and that Michal Saul's daughter loved him. -^ And Saul *was

yet the-more ®afraid of David ; and Saul ""became ""David's enemy
^ continually.

^° Then the_princes-of the Philistines '''"went-forth : and it '''"came

-to-pass, '''after they ®went-forth, tJiat David behaved_himself_

more-wisely than all the-sei'vants_of Saul ; so_tliat his name ^Svas

'much set-by.
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"Tj (Jk AND Saul ''"spake to Jonathan his son, and to all his

JL^y servants, that they ®should_kill ""David.

- But Jonathan Saul's son delighted much in David : and

Jonathan ""told David, ®saying, " Saul my father "^seeketh to kill

thee : now therefore, I_pray-thee, take-heed to thyself 'until the i- in

morning, and "abide in a "secret place, and 'hide_thyself :
" and I:

will-go-out and 'stand beside my father in the field where tljou

art, and E wilLcommune with my father of thee ; and ' what I

'see, that I 'will-toll thee."
"^ And Jonathan *spake good of David unto Saul his father,

and ^said unto him, " '"Let not the king sin against his servant,

against David ; because he ''liatli not sinned against thee, and

i. I sball-seo

wbrtt-it-is,

and
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because liis works Itave been to tliee-ward very good: "for he

""did_put his ^'iife in his hand, and ""slew "the Philistine, and '^the

LoKD 'Vrought a great salvation for all Israel : thou sawest it,

and ""didst rejoice : wherefore then wilt_thou_sin against innocent

blood, to slay ""David without_a_cause ? " '^ And Saul '''hearkened

unto the-voice_of Jonathan: and Saul '^sware, "As ''the Lord J- Jeliovah.

livetli, he shall not be.slain."
7 And Jonathan "'called David, and Jonathan ^shewed him 'all

''those "things. And Jonathan ""brought "David to Saul, and he

Svas in his presence, as in times past.

11. Fs.o9, title.

t. a^Dinn-ns?

h. liis face.

s. soul.

t. the terapbim.

t. the terapbim.

nvj
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8 And there Vas ''war again : and David *went_out, and

"fought with the Philistines, and ""slew them with a great slaugh-

ter; and they ""fled from ''him.

^ And the-'"evil spirit_from ''the Loed Vas upon Saul, as fjeUa. or sad.

^sat in his house with his javehn in his hand : and David "Splayed

with liis hand, ^° And Saul ""sought to smite David even to the

wall with the javelin ; but he '^slipped.away out_of Saul's pre-

sence, and he '^smote "the javelin into the wall : and David fled,

and *esca,ped that "night,
1' Saul also ""sent messengers unto David's house, to watch.

him, and to slay him in the morning: and Michal David's

wife '^told him, ®saying, "If thou "^save not thy ^"life to-night,

to-morrow tljau -"shalt- be -slain." i- So Michal *let "David

down through a "window : and he ""went, and ""fled, and ""es-

caped.
^3 And Michal ""took an "'image, and '^laid it in the bed, and

put a "pillow-of "goats' hair for his bolster, and ""covered it with

a "cloth.
1* And_when Saul ""sent messengers to take "David, she ""said,

" p|c is sick." 1^ And Saul ""sent "the messengers again to see

"David, ®saying, " 'Bring Ijim up to me in the bed, that ®I_may_

slay him." ^^ And when the messengers Vere-come-in, behold,

there was an "'image in the bed, with a pilloAv of "goats' hair for

his bolster, i' And Saul *said unto Michal, " Why "'hast-thou-

deceived me so, and ""sent.away mine "enemy, that he ""is.

escaped?" And Michal ''answered Saul, "'^z said unto me,
' 'Let-mo-go ; why ""should-I-kill thee ?

"'

18 So David fled, and ""escaped, and ''came to Samiiel to_

Ramah, and *told him "all that Saul -'had-done to him. And ijt

and Samuel ""went and ""dwelt in "Naioth.
19 And it ""was-told Saul, ®saying, " Behold, David is at

"Naioth in "Ramah." ~° And Saul ""sent messengers to take

David: and when_they-""saw "the-company_of the prophets

prophesying, and Samuel standing as appointed over them, the-

Spirit-of =God 'Svas upon the_messengers-of Saul, and tfjcg also

'"prophesied. -^ And when it ""was.told Saul, he ""sent other

messengers, and t^eg ""prophesied likewise. And Saul ""sent mes

sengers again tlie third_time, and tl)Cg ""prophesied also.

"' Then ""went 1)C also to "Kamah, and ""came to a "great well

that is in "^ Sechu : and he ""asked and "said, " Where are Samuel

and David?" And one ""said, "Behold, then ^"" ^* Naioth in

"Ramah." ~^ And he "went thither to Naioth in "Ramah : and

the-Spirit-of "God 'Vas upon ^im also, and he 'Svent ®on, and

"prophesied, until lie ®came to Naioth in "Ramah. -^ And jje

""stripped-off his clothes also, and a'^ ""prophesied before Samuel in

-like-manner, and "lay-down naked all "that "day and all that

night. Wherefore they ""say, "Is Saul also among the pro-

phets ?

"
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^tlce Lord livetla. "- But if I say thus unto the youiig-nian,

'Behold, the arrows are beyond thee;' *go_ thy way: for ^thc

Lord -'hath-sent-thee-away. -^ And as touching the matter which

tljou and 1 "'have-spoken. of, behold, Hlie Lord he between thee

and a''me for ever."
-^ So David ''"hid_himself in the field : and-when the new.moon

was_come, the king '''sat-him-doAvn to eat "meat. "'" And the

king '''"sat upon his seat, as at other times, even upon a seat_by the

wall : and Jonathan '''arose, and Abner ""sat by Saul's side, and

David's place ""was-empty. "^ Nevertheless Saul spake not any-

thing "that May : for he thought, " Something_hath_befallen Ijiiu,

{)£ is not clean ; surely he is not clean."
-'' And it "'came-to-pass on the_niorrow, wldcJi xoas the second

daii of the "month, that David's place ''was.empty : and Saul ""said

unto Jonathan his son, "Wherefore ''cometh not the-soii-of Jesse

to ''meat, neither yesterday, nor to-day ?
"

-^ And Jonathan ""answered "Saul, "David ®earnestly asked

leave of me to go to Beth-lehem :
~^ and he ""said, ' 'Let-me-go, I_

pray-thee ; for our family hath a sacrifice in the city ; and my
brother, \}Z •'hath_commanded me to he there : and now, if I ''have

-found favour in thine eyes, ""let-me-get-away, I_pray-thee, and

see my "brethren/ Therefore he ''cometh not unto the king"

table."
° Then Saul's anger Vas-kindled against Jonathan, and he

*said unto him, " Thou son_of the perverse "^'rebellious ivoman, do

not I ''know that tljaii •'"hast-chosen the_son_of Jesse to thine-own

confusion, and unto the-confusion_of thy mother's nakedness ?

^^ For ""as long as the-son_of Jesse ''liveth upon the ground, tljou

shalt not be-established, nor thy kingdom. Wherefore now 'send

and 'fetch ijim unto me, for ijz 'shall surely die."
S2 And Jonathan ''"answered ""Saul his father, and '""said unto

him, "Wherefore shall-he.be-slain ? what •'liath-he-done ?
"

33 And Saul ""cast a "javelin at him to smite him : whereby

Jonathan "'knew that it was-determined of his father to slay

"David.
3^ So Jonathan ""arose from the table in fierce anger, and did-

eat no meat the second day_of the "month: for he was_grieved for

David, because his father •'had-done-hira_shame.
3^ And it ""came-to-pass in the morning, that Jonathan ''Nvent-

out into the field at the-time_appointed-with David, and a little

lad with him. ^6 ^^-^^i \^q ""said unto his lad, " 'Run, 'find-Out now
"the arrows which E "^shoot." And as the lad ran, fje shot an

'^arrow beyond him. ^7 And-when the lad 'Svas.come to the-place

_of the arrow which Jonathan "'had-shot, Jonathan ""cried after

the lad, and "'said, " Is not the arrow beyond thee ? " ^s And
Jonathan '^cried after the lad, " -Make-speed, 'haste, ^stay not."

And Jonathan's lad ""gathered-up "the arrows, and ""came to liis

-master. ^9 g^t the lad knew not any-thing : only Jonathan and

David knew "the matter. '^'^ And Jonathan ""gave his ^"artillery

unto his lad, and ""said unto him, " 'Go, 'carvj-thcm-to the city."

^^ And as_soon-as the lad was gone, David arose out-of a place

toward the south, and ""fell on his face to_tlie-ground, and ""bowed

-liimself three times : and they ""kissed one "another, and *wept

one with "another, until David exceeded.
•*- And Jonathan ""said to David, " 'Go in peace, forasmuch_as

w^e ''have-sworn both-of «S in the-name-of "^tJio Lord, saying,

'•^TJte Lord ""be between me and a'' thee, and between my seed and
a'' thy seed for ever.' " And he ""arose and ""departed : and Jona-

than went-into the city.
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will-do for me." * And lie ^''broug-lit them "before tlie_king'_of

[

Moab : and they ''"dwelt with him all the_while_that David ®was

in the ^liold.

^ And the prophet Gad ""said unto David, " "Abide not in the

^hold ; depart, and 'get thee into the_land_of Judah." Then
David departed, and ""came into the_forest_of ^^Hareth.

^ When Saul *heard that David was-discovered, and the =^men

that ivere with him, (now Saul -^abode in "Gribeah under a "Hree

in "^'Ramah, having his spear in his hand, and all his servants

were standing about him ;)
'^ then Saul '""said unto his servants

''Hhat stood about him, " "Hear now, ye_Benjamites ; will the.son

_of Jesse give every_one_of you fields and vineyards, and ''make

you all captains-of thousands, and captains_of hundreds ;
^ that

all_of you "'have conspired against me, and there is none that

^sheweth me that my son ®hath-'^°made-a_league with the-son_of

Jesse, and there is none of you •^that_is_sorry for me, or ^sheweth

unto me that my son "'hath-stirred-up my ""servant against me
to lie_in_wait, as at ^tliis "day ?

"

^ Then ^answered Doeg the Edomite, which was-set over tlie_

servants_of Saul, and "^said, " I saw ''the_son_of Jesse coming_to

Nob, to Ahimelech the_son_of Ahitub. ^° And he '""inquired of

^the LoKD for him, and gave him victuals, and gave him ""the-

sword-of Groliath the Philistine."
11 Then the king """sent to call ""AMmelech the priest, the-Son_

of Ahitub, and ""all his father's house, the priests that were in

Nob : and they ""came alLof them to the king, i- And Saul ""said,

'^Hea,r now, thou_son_of Ahitub." And he ^answered, ''''Here

I am, my -lord." ^^ And Saul ""said unto him, "Why ''have-ye.

conspired against me, ifjou and the_son_of Jesse, in that thou

®hast_given him bread, and a sword, and •hast.inquired of -God
for him, that ®he_should_rise against me, to lie-in_wait, as_at

Hhis May ?
"

11 Then Ahimelech ^answered ""the king, and ""said, " And who
is so faithful among all thy servants as David, which is the king's

son_in_law, and goeth at thy bidding', and is_honourable in thine

house ? 1^ Did I *''then begin to inquire of -God for him ? be.it-

far from me : ""let not the king impute any thing unto his servant

nor to all the_house_of my father : for thy servant knew nothing

of all this, less or more."
1*^ And the king ""said, " Thou ®shalt ""surely-die, Ahimelech,

tfjau, and all thy father's house."
1^ And the king ""said unto the i"footmen ''^that stood about him,

''' 'Turn, and "slay the_priests_of -^ the hoRD; because their hand
also is with David, and because they knew *when |)e -^fled, and

did not shew it to me." But the.servants-of the king ''would

not put-forth their ""hand to fall upon the_priests_of ''tJte Lord.
1^ And the king ""said to Doeg, " 'Turn tfjou, and "fall upon the

priests." And Doeg the Edomite ""turned, and fje *fell upon
the priests, and ""slew on "that "day fourscore and five persons

'•that-did-wear a linen ephod. i^ And "Nob, the_city_of the

priests, smote he with the-edge-of the sword, both ^men and
women, children and sucklings, and oxen, and asses, and sheep,

with the-edge-of tJie sword.
2° And one of the_sons-of Ahimelech the_son_of Ahitub, named

""Abiathar, ""escaped, and ""fled after David, -i And Abiathar

""shewed David that Saul ''had-slain "^the Lord's "priests. ~- And
David ""said unto Abiathar, "I knew it "that "day, when Doeg the

Edomite tuas there, that he ®would_surely '"tell Sa^il : 3: ''have-

strongliold
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Q O THEN they ^'told David, saying, " Behold, the Philistines

/^O -^fight against ''Keilah, and tljco -^rob "the threshing-

floors."

~ Therefore David '''"inquired oi'^the Lord, saying, '^ Shall_I_go

and 'smite "these '^Philistines ? " And ^the Lord said unto David,
" 'Go, and 'smite the Philistines, and "^ave ""Keilah.'^

^ And David's ®men ^""said unto him, '• Behold, lue -be_afraid

here in Judah : how much_more_then if we ^come to_Keilali

against the_ainnies_of the Philistines."
* Then David ^inquired of ''the Lord yet again. And ^the Lord

^answered him and ^""said, " 'Arise, *go_down to-Keilah ; for 31

-w^ill-deliver ''the Philistines into thine hand."
° So David and his ^men Svent to_Keilah, and ^''fought with

the Philistines, and ^''brought-away their ""cattle, and ^smote them
with a great slaughter. So David '^saved ""the-inhabitants-of

Keilah.
^ And it *came_to_pass, when Abiathar the-Son_of Ahimelech

®fled to David to_Keilah, that he came_down laith an ephod in

his hand.
'^ And it *was_told Saul that David was_come to_Keilah. And

Saul '''said, " =God ''hath_delivered f)im iiito mine hand ; for he

•'is_shut_in, by entering into a town_that_hatli gates and bars."
^ And Saul ''"called "all the people together to "war, to gO-down
to-Keilah, to besiege David and his '~men.

^ And David ""knew that Saul -^secretly-practised "mischief

against him ; and he *said to Abiathar the priest, " 'Bring-hither

the ephod." 1° Then '""said David, " ^Lord =God_of Israel, thy

servant ®hath-certainly ''heard that Saul ^seeketh to come to

Keilah, to destroy the city for my sake. ^^ Will the_"'men_of

Keilah deliver-me-up into his hand? will Saul come-down, ^'^ as

thy servant ''hath-heard ? "^Lord =God-of Israel, I_beseech_

thee, 'tell thy servant." And ''the Lord '''"said, "He wilLcome-
down." 1- Then ""said David, " Will the-'^men-of Keilah ^deliver

me and my ^^'men into the_hand-of Saul ? " And ^the Lord *said,

" They will-deliver_f/iee-up."
^•^ Then David and his ''^meu, which were about six hundred,

*arose and ^departed out-of Keilah, and 'Vent whithersoever they

"could-go. And it was_told Saul that David was_escaped from
Keilah ; and he ''"forbare to go_forth. ^* And David ""abode iii

the wilderness in "sti'ong-holds, and ""remained in a "''mountain in

thc_wilderness-of ^Ziph. And Saul ""sought him "every "day,

but -God delivered him not into his hand. ^^ And David ""saAv

that Saul was_come_out to seek his ^"""life : and David ivas in tho-

wilderness-of Ziph in a "wood.

^^ And Jonathan Saul's son ""arose, and *went to David into-

thc-WOOd, and ""strengthened his "hand in =God. ^'^ And he ""said

unto him, " ""Fear not : for the-hand-of Saul my father shall not

find thee ; and tljou shalt_be king over Israel, and K shalLbe next

unto thee ; and that also Saul my father -^knoweth." ^^ And they

two ''""made a covenant before "^ ///e Lord: and David ""abode in

Llie wood, and Jonathan went to his house.

^" Then *came-up the Ziphites to Saul to-"Gibeah, ®saying,
" Doth not David -^hidc-himself Avith us in "strong-holds in the
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compassion on me. -- 'Go, I_pray_you, 'prepare yet, and "know

and 'see his ""place where liis ^haunt ""is, and who *'hath_seen him
there : for it_''is-told me that \jz ®dealeth Very-subtilly. ~^ 'See

therefore, and 'take-knowledge of all the lurking-places where

he ''hideth-himself, and 'come-ye-again to me with tJie certaint3^

and I 'will-go with you : and it 'sliall_conie-to_pass, if he 'be in

the land, that I 'will-search \)im out throughout all the_thousands

_of Judah.'^
"* And they *arose, and ^went to-Ziph before Saul : bat David

and his *men tvere in the_wilderness-of ™Maon, in the plain on

the_south-of "J Jeshimon. "'" Saul also and his "'men^Vent to seek

Jdm. And they ^""told David : wherefore he ''''came-down into a

^rock, and ^''abode in the-wilderness_of Maon. And when Saul

""heard that, he ''''pursued after David in the-wilderness_of Maon.
-•^ And Saul 'Vent on this-side_of the mountain, and David and
his ^menon that_side_of the mountain: and David "'made-haste

to get-away ^^" for fear_of Saul; for Saul and his "^men "^compassed

David and his "'men round-about to t^ike them.

"'' But there-came a messenger unto Saul, ®saying, " 'Haste

thee, and 'come; for the Philistines ''have-'i' invaded the land."
-^ Wherefore Saul . ''''returned from pursuing after David, and
""went against tJie Philistines : therefore they called ''that ''place

Sela-hammahlekoth.
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-^ And David ''Svent-up from thence, and ''"'dwelt in strong

-at '^En-gedi.

-holds

2 A AND it ^''came-to-pass, when Saul was_returned from
^ZJZ ^following the Philistines, that it 'Vas-told him, ®saying,

" Behold, David is in the-wilderness-of En-gedi." ^ Then Saul

^took three thousand chosen 'men out-of all Israel, and '^vent to

seek "David and his *men upon the_rocks_of the wild-goats.
^ And he '''came to the sheepcotes by the way, where ivas a

cave ; and Saul ''Svent-in to cover his "feet : and David and his

^meii -^remained in the-sides_of the cave. '^ And the_'*'men-of

David *said unto him, "Behold the day of_which "^the Lokd said

unto thee, 'Behold, E -^wilL deliver thine ""enemy into thine hand,

that thou 'mayest-do to him "'^as it shalLseem-good '"unto thee.'

"

Then David ""arose, and "'cut_of£ "the-skirt-of Saul's robe pri-

vily. ^ And it "'came-to-pass afterward, that David's heart "'smote

]^mt, because he ''had-cutlof£ Saul's "skirt. ^ And he ^said unto

his *men, " ^ The Lord forbid that I ^should-do ''this ^thing unto

my ^-master, ^tho Lord's anointed, to stretch-forth mine hand
against him, seeing \)z is the_anointed-of "^the Lord."

7 So David ""stayed his "'"servants with these words, and suf-

fered them not to rise against Saul. But Saul rose-up out.of the

cave, and ''Vent_on Iiis "way.
^ David also "'arose afterward, and ''^vent out_of the cave, and

"'cried after Saul, ®saying, "My "lord the king." And when
Saul '""looked behind him, David ""stooped with-his-face to.the-

earth, and ""bowed-himself .
^ And David '''"said to Saul, " Where-

fore ''hearest thou "men's "words, ®saying, ' Behold, David -^seek-

eth thy hurt ? '
^^ Behold, "this "day thine eyes ''have-seen "how
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_tliat ''tJie LoED ''had-delivered thee to-day into mine hand in the

cave : and some 'bade me kill thee : but mine eye '''spared thee

;

and I ''''said^ ' I v/ill not put-forth mine hand against my -lord

;

for I)C is ^the Lord's anointed,' ^^ Moreover, my father, see, yea,

see "the-skirt-of thy robe in my hand : for in_that I ®cut_ofi: "the

_skirt_of thy robe, and killed thee not, 'know thou and 'see that

there is neither evil nor transgression in mine hand, and I ''have

not sinned against thee
;
yet ti)au -^huntest my ""soul to take it.

^^^The Lord ''judge between me and a*^ thee, and "^ the Lord "avenge

me of thee : but mine hand shall not be upon thee. ^^ ^"^As ''saith

the-proverb-of the ancients, ' ^Vickedness ''proceedeth from the

-wicked :
' but mine hand shall not be upon thee, ^^ After whom

is tlie_king_of Israel come_out ? after Avhom dost ti)OU -^pursue ?

after a dead dog, after °a ilea. ^^ "^The Lord therefore 'be judge,

and 'judge between me and A^thee, and *see, and '""plead my
cause, and J "'deliver me out_of thine hand."
1^ And it '""came-to-pass, when David ®had_made_an_end of

speaking '*these ''words unto Saul, that Saul "said, "Is this thy

voice, my son David?" And Saul "'lifted_up his voice, and *wept.

And he '''"said to David, " S^i)au art more righteous than I

:

for tljou ''hast-rewarded me "good, whereas 31 ''have-rewarded

thee "evil. ^^ And tfjou ''hast-shewed this day ""how-that thou

•'hast-dealt well with me : ."forasmuch-as when ''the Lord ''had-

^delivered me into thine hand, thou killedst me not. ^^ For if a

'man ''find his ""enemy, 'wilLhe-let-him-go well away ? wherefore

'the Lord ''reward thee good for that thou ''hast_done unto me
"this "day. "'^ And now, behold, I ''know-well that thou ®shalt_

surely ''be-king, and that the-kingdom_of Israel 'shall_be-estab

lished in thine hand, "^ 'Swear now therefore unto me by 'th

Lord, that thou wilt not cut_off my ""seed after me, and that thou

wilt not destroy my ""name out_of my father's house,"
~- And David '''sware unto Saul, And Saul '^vent home ; but

David and his ^men gat_them_up unto the ^4iold.
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AND Samuel ''died

thered-together, and
his house at "Ramah,
And David '"'arose, and ''''went-down to the-wilderness_of Paran,
" And tJiere was a 'man in Maon, whose ''possessions luere in

"•^Carmel; and the 'man ivas very great, and he had three thou-

sand sheep, and a thousand goats : and he ''Svas shearing his

""sheep in "'^Oarmel, ^ Now the_name-of the 'man was "Nabal;
and the-iiame-of his wife '^Abigail : and sJte ivas a woman of-good

understanding, and of a beautiful countenance : but the 'man

ivas churlish and evil in his doings ; and l)c ivas of i\\QJiousc-oi

Caleb.
^ And David "heard in the wilderness that Nabal -^did-shear

his "sheep, '^ And David "sent-out ten young-men, and David

"said unto the young.men, " 'Get-you-up to Carmel, and 'go to

Nabal, and 'greet him in my name :
^ and thus 'shalLye-say to

him_that-liveth in lyrospcrity, ' Peace he both to tljcc, and peace he

to thine house, and peace he unto all that thou hast. '^ And now
I ''have-heard that thou hast shearers : now thy shepherds which

were with us, we *hurt them not, neither was-there ought missing

unto them, all the_while they ®were in "Carmel, ^ 'Ask thy

"young-men, and they "will-shew thee. Wherefore "lot the

young-jnon lind favour in thine eyes : for we come in a good day

'give, I-pray_tl)C'e, "whatsoever *'cometh-to thine hand unto thy

servants, and to thy sou David.
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^ And wlien David's jT-onng-men "'''came, tliey ^spake to Nabal

according- to all "those "words in the -name, of David, and

^ceased.
1° And Nabal '''answered David's "servants, and ^said, " Who is

David ? and who is the-son_of Jesse ? there_*'be-many servants

now-a_days "-^that break.away ^every_nian from his -master.

^^ • Shall- I_then_take my "bread, and my "water, and my '^^ "flesh

that I ''have-killed for my shearers, and 'give it unto ^men, wdiom

I ''know not whence t\)£V be ?

i~ So David's young-men ""turned their way, and Svent-again,

and *came and ^'"told him all "those "sayings.
1^ And David ""said unto his ^men, ^' 'Gird-ye-on ^ every_man

his "sword." And they *girded_on ^every_man his "sword; and

David also '''girded-on his "sword : and there *went_up after

David about four hundred 'men; and two-hundred abode by the

i^^stuif.

1^ But one of the young_men told Abigail, Nabal's wife,

®saying, " Behold, David sent messengers out-of the wilderness

to ^^ salute our "-master; and he ^""railed on them. ^^ But the

^men were very good unto us, and we were not 4iurt, neither

missed we any.thing, as-long_as we '^'were_conversant with them,

when we ®were in the -fields :
^^ they were a wall unto us both

by night and day, all the-while we ®were with them keeping the

sheep. ^^ Now therefore 'know and 'consider what thou ^vilt do
;

for "evil ''is-determined against our -master, and against all his

household : for f)£ is sucli a son_of Belial, that a raan cannot

®speak to him."
1^ Then Abigail *made-haste, and ""took two-hundred loaves,

and two bottles-of wine, and five sheep ready-dressed, and five

^measures_of parched corn, and an hundred clusters-of_raisins,

and two-hundred cakes_of-figs, and ''"laid tUem on "asses. ^° And
she *'"said unto her servants, " 'Go-on before me ; behold, I -^come

after you." But she told not her husband Nabal. -° And it 'was

so, as S^c -^rode on the ass, that she--^came-down by the_covert-of

the hill, and, behold, David and his ^men -^came-down against

her ; and she '''"met tljcm.

"^ Now David ''had-said, " Surely in vain ''have-I-kept "all

that this /e??oi(; hath in the wilderness, so that nothing was-missed

of all that pertained unto him : and he ''"bath-requited me evil for

2^ So and_more-also ""do =God unto tlie-enemies_of David,

isb.

si. slaughter.
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if I ""leave of all that loertain to him by the morning light -^-^any.

that-pisseth against the wall."
-^ And-when Abigail *saw "David, she ""hasted, and ""lighted

off the ass, and ""fell before David on her face, and ""bowed -herself

to-the-ground, -^ and ''fell at his feet, and ''said, '' Upon iite, my
-lord, upon me let tlds "iniquity he : and ""let thine handmaid, I_

pray-thee, speak in thine ^audience, and 'hear "the_words-of thine

handmaid. "^ Let not my -lord, I-pray_thee, ^ ""regard "this >man-

of "Belial, even Nabal : for as his name is, so is Ije; "Nabal is his

name, and folly is with \nm : but Ix thine handmaid saw not "the.

young-men-of my "lord, whom thou didst-send. ~*^ Now there-

fore, my -lord, as -^the Loed liveth, and as thy soul liveth, seeing

-'the Lord ''hath-withholden thee from ®coming to slied -blood,

and from ^^avenging thyself with thine_own hand, now ""let thine

enemies, and "-^they-that seek evil to my -lord, be as Nabal.
^"^ And now "this "blessing which thine -handmaid ''hath-brought

unto my -lord, let it even 'be-given unto the young_men "-^that

'''follow my -lord. "^ I-pray_thee, 'forgive the-tre.spass_of thine

handmaid: for "^the Lokd 'will-certainly ®make my -lord a sure
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liaving" three thousand chosen 'men_of Israel with him, to seek

""David in the_wilderness_of Ziph. ^ And Saul ""pitched in the_

hilLof "Hachilah, which is before "Jeshimon, by the way.

But David abode in the wilderness, and he ^saw that Saul

came after him into the wilderness. ^ David therefoi-e ''*'sent_out

spies, and ''''unclerstood that Saul Avas_come in very- deed.
^ And David '''"arose, and ^''came to the place where Saul ''had-

pitched : and David ^""beheld "the place where Saul lay, and Abner
the_son_of Ner, the_captain_of his host : and Saul "^lay in the

'Hrench, and the people ^pitched round_about him.
*" Then ^answered David and ''"'said to Ahimelech the Hittite,

and to Abishai the_son_of ^Zeruiah, brother.to Joab, ®saying,
" Who will_go_down Avith me to Saul to the camp ? " And
Abishai *said, " Hz will_go_down with thee."

'^ So David and Abishai ""came to the people by_night ; and,

behold, Saul lay sleeping within the '^ trench, and his spear

^stuck in the ground at his bolster : but Abner and the people

"'"lay round-about him.
** Then ''''said Abishai to David, "-God ''hath-^ delivered thin

""enemy into thine hand this day : noAV therefore '"let_me-smite

him, I_pray_thee, with the spear even to the earth at.once, and I

will not smite him the second-time."
^ And David ''"'said to Abishai, " ''Destroy him not : for who "'can

_stretch_forth his hand against "^the Lord's anointed, and 'be-

guiltless?" 1° David ^""said furthermore, "As "^the Lord liveth,

"^^/?« Lord shall-smite him; or his day shalLcome to die; or he
shall-descend into "battle, and '''"perish. ^^ •''The Lord forbid that

"''I-should-stretch-forth mine hand against "^ tlie Lord's anointed

but, I-pray_thee, 'take thou now ""the spear that is at his bolstei",

and "the-^cruse-of ''-"water, and ''''let us go."
^" So David *took ""the spea,r and ""the-^cruse-of ''-water from

Saul's bolster; and they *gat them away, and no-°mau "^saw it,

nor "^knew it, neither "^awaked : for they ivere all asleep ; because
a deep-sleep-from "^tlie Lord was-falien upon them.

^^ Then David ^''went-over to-the other-side, and *stood on the

top-of an "hill afar off ; a great "space being between them :
^^ and

David ^''cried to the people, and to Abner the_son_of Ner, ®say-

ing, " ''Answerest thou not, Abner?" Then Abner ^''answered

and *said, "Who art tijou that *'criest to the king?" ^^ And
David *said to Abner, ''Art not tl^oxi a valiant ^man? and who
is like to thee in Israel ? wherefore then ''hast thou not fkept thy
-lord the king ? for there_came one_of the people in to destroy

"the king thy -lord. ^'^ "This "thing is not good that thou ''hast-

done. As ''the Lord liveth, ^z are ^worthy to die, because ye
•'have not skept your -master, ''the Lord's anointed. And now
"see where the king's spear is, and ""the-^cruse-of "-water that

ivas at his bolster."
^7 And Saul ""knew David's "voice, and ""said, " Is this thy

voice, my son David ?
"

And David ''"said, "It is my voice, my -lord, O king." ^^ And
he ''''said, " Wherefore "^doth my -lord thus pursue after his

servant ? for what *'have-I_done ? or what evil is in mine hand ?

^^ Now therefore, I_pray-thee, '"let my -lord the king hear ""the-

words_of his servant. If ''the Lord ''have-stirred-thee-up against

me, '"let him ^"^ accept an s offering: but if tJiey he the_^children_of

"^men, cursed he t|}£g before ^tJie Lord; for they ''have-driven-

me_out this day from "^ ®abiding in the-inheritanco-of "^^/ie Lord,
®saying, ' "Go, 'serve other gods.' -'^ Now therefore, ""let not my
blood fall to-the_earth before tlie_face-of "^^/ie Lord : for the-kina:
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"flea^ "'^as wlien one_'"dotli_liunt]_of Israel ''is-come-out to seek "a

0. "partridge in tlie mountains."
"^ Then ""said Saul, "I ''havc-sinned : 'return, my son David:

for I Avill no more do_thee_liarm, because my soul was_precious

in thine eyes "this "day : behold, I ''have-played-the-fool, and
*have_erred exceedingly."

"~ And David ^answered and ^""said, " Behold the king's spear !

and ''"'let one of the j^oung-men come_over and *fetch it. "^ ''The

Lord ""render to ' every_man his ""righteousness and his ""faithful-

ness : for ''fhe Lord delivered thee into viy hand to-day, but I

•'would not ®stretch_forth mine hand against ''the Lord's anointed.
"* And, behold, ""^as thy ^life was_much_set_by "this "day in mine
eyes, so ""let my ^life be_much_set_by in the_eyes_of ''the Lord.

and ""let_him_deliver me out_of all tribulation."
^" Then Saul ""said to David, " Blessed he t\}au, my son David :

thou shalt-both ®do ""great things, and also ®shalt_still ""prevail."

So David *went_on his way, and Saul returned to his place.

Q )^ AND David ""said in his heart, " I shall now perish one

^ 9 day by tlie_hand_of Saul : t/iere is nothing better for me
than that I ^should_speedily ®escape into tlie_land_of the Philis-

tines ; and Saul 'shalLdespair of me, to seek me any_more in

any ^coast-of Israel : so 'shalLI-escape out-of his hand.
^ And David *arose, and f)£ ^""passed-over with tlie six hundred

'men that luere with him unto ^Achisli, the_son_of ^'Maoch, king

-of Gath. ^ And David '""dwelt with Achish at Gath, ijc and his

*men, 'every_man with his household, even David with his two
wives, Ahinoam the Jezreelitess, and Abigail the Carmelitess,

Nabal's wife.
* And it 'Svas-told Saul that David was-fled to Gath : and he

soug'ht no more again for him.
'" And David '\said unto Achish, "If I ''have now found grace

in thine eyes, ""let-them-give me a place in °some town in the

country, that I '""may-dwell there : for why ""should thy servant

dwell in the royal city with thee
'^ Then Achish ""gave him ^""Ziklag "that "day: wherefore

Ziklag ''^Jertaineth unto the_kings_of Judah unto "this "day.
^ And the-" time that David dwelt in the-country-of the Philis

tines '""was a ^ full-year and four months.
^ And David and his ^men '^vent up, and '""invaded the Ggshur

ites, and the Gezrites, and the Amalekites : for those nations were

of old the-inhabitants-of the land, as thou ®goest to Shur, even

unto the_land_of Egypt. ^ And David "smote ""the land, and ""left

neither 'man nor woman alive, and 'took-away the sheep, and the

oxen, and tJie asses, and tlie camels, and the apparel, and '""returned,

and ""came to Achish.

^^^And Achish '""said, "Whither ''have-ye-made-a-'road to-day?"

And David '^'^aid, " Against the_south_of Judah, and against the-

south_of the Jerahmeelites, and against the_south-of the Kenites."
^^ And David ""saved neither 'man nor womaii alive, to bring

ticUnrjs to-Gath, ®saying, " Lest they ''should-tell on us, ®saying,
' So did David, and so xuill he his manner all the while he ''dwell-

eth in the_country_of the Philistines.'
"

^2 And Achish "'^believed a' David, ®saying, "He -'hath-raade his

people a' Israel utterly to-abhor him; therefore he 'shalLbe my
serv^ant for ever."

QO AND it '^'.nme-to-pass in "those "days, that the Pliilis-

(^O tines '""gathered their "armies together for "warfare, to
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fight with Israel. And Achish ^""said unto David, '' ®Know thou

•assuredly, that thou shalt-go-out with me to "battle, tf)Oii and

thy «^men." ^ ^nd David Vaid to Achish, ''Surely tijou shalt-

know "what thy servant ""cau-do." And Achish ^""said to David,

"Therefore wiil-I_niake thee keeper of mine head ='for ever."

3 Now Samuel was-dead, and all Israel '"-had-lamented him, and

""buried him in "Ramah, even in his_own city.

And Saul ''had-put-away "those °that_had_familiar_spirits, and

"the wizards, out.of the land.
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* And the Phihstines ''^gathered-themselves-together, and *came

and ^'pitched in ^ Shunem : and Saul ^'gathered "all "Israel to-

gether, and they ^"-pitched in '=sGilboa. ° And when Saul *saw

"the-host-of the Philistines, he ^was.afraid, and his heart greatly

""trembled.
'^ And when Saul ^inquired of ^the Loed, ^tho Lord answered

him not, neither by \lreams, nor by "'^Urim, nor by ''prophets.

7 Then ^""said Saul unto his servants, " 'Seek me a woman
"Hhat.hath a °familiar-spirit, that I ^'may-go to her, and ^'in-

quire of her." And his servants ""said to him, " Behold, there is

a woman "'that_hath a °famiHar_spirit at ^En-dor."
8 And Saul ^""disguised-himself, and ^""put-on other raiment, and

!)C ^Vent, and two *men with him, and they *came to the woman
b3-_night : and he ^'said, " I_pray_thee, 'divine unto me by the

°famiiiar_spirit, and •bring_me-/a'7n_up, "whom I shalLname unto

thee."
9 And the woman *said unto him, " Behold, tliou -'knowest

"what Saul -'hath-done, how he ''hath-cut-off "those that^have-

o familiar-spirits, and "the wizards, out-of the land: wherefore

then -^layest tljou a-suare for my 'life, to cause-me-to_die ?
"

1" And Saul *sware to her by ^the Lord, ®saying, ''As^the Lord

liveth, there shall no punishment happen to thee for Hhis ''thmg.''

11 Then *said the woman, " "Whom shalLI-bring-up unto thee ?
"

And he *said, " 'Bring-me up "Samuel."
12 And-when the woman ''saw "Samuel, she ""cried with a loud

voice : and the woman ""spake to Saul, ®saying, '' Why -'hast-thou

deceived me ? for tljou art Saul." ^^ ^^^ the king ""said unto her,

" 'Be not afraid : for what sawest thou ? " And the woman *said

unto Saul, " I saw gods ascending out_of the earth." " And he

said unto her, " What form is he-of ? '_' And she ''said, " An old

hnan cometh-up ; and ^z is covered with a mantle." And Saul

""perceived that it loas Samuel, and he ""stooped with_his_face to_

the-ground, and ""bowed-himself.
1^ And Sanmel ''said to Saul, " "Why ''hast-thou-disquieted me,

to bring me up ? " And Saul "answered, '' I am sore distressed

;

for the Phihstines -^make-war against me, and -God -'is-departed

from me, and ''answereth me no more, neither ^by ''prophets, nor

by "dreams : therefore I "have-called thee, that thou ®mayest-

make_known unto me what I shall-do."
10 Then "said Samuel, ''Wherefore then 'dost-thou-ask_of me,

seeing Hhe Lord -'is-departed from thee, and "is-become thine

enemy? " And ^the Lord "hath-done Ho him, ""^as he spake by

me : 'for ^the Lord "hath_rent "the kingdom out-of thine hand,

and "given it to thy neighbour, even to David :

i^ because thou

^obeyedst not the-voice-of ''the Lord, nor executedst his fierce

wrath upon "Amalek, therefore ''hath ^the Lord done "this "thing

unto thee "this "day. i^ Moreover ^the Lord "will also deliver

"Israel with thee into the-hand_of the Philistines : and to-morrow
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slialt tl^au and tliy sons he witli me : '^the Lord also sliall-deliver

""the-liost-of Israel into tlie_liand_o£ the Philistines."
~" Then Saul ^fell straightway alLalong on the earth, and '^vas

sore afraid, because_of the_words_of Samuel : and there was no

strength in him; for he "'had-eaten no bread all the day, nor all

the night.
"^ And the woman ^''came unto Saul, and *saw that he was sore

troubled, and ''''said unto him, " Behold, thine handmaid "'hath-

''obeyed thy voice, and I *have_put my 4ife in my hand, and
"have_hearkened_unto thy ""words which thou spakest unto me.
-" Now therefore, I_pray_thee, 'hearken tfjau also unto the_voice-

of thine handmaid, and *let_me_set a morsel-of bread before thee

;

and ""eat, that thou ^''mayest-have strength, when thou ''goest-on

tliy "way." ~^ But he ''''refused, and ''''said, "I -svill not eat."

But his servants, together with the woman, ^'"compelled him;
and he ^""heai'kened unto their voice. So he ""arose from the earth,

and "'sat upon the bed. "^ And the woman had a fat calf in the

house ; and she '^''hasted, and ^""killed it, and ^""took flour, and
'^'kneaded it, and ^""did-bake =unleavened_bread thereof :

~" and

she ""brought it before Saul, and before his servants ; and they

""did-eat. Then they ""rose-up, and '''went-away "that "night.
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NOW tlie Philistines ''''gathered-together "all their

armies to_"Aphek : and the Israelites -^pitched by a

"fountain which /.s in J Jezreel.
~ And the_Plords_of the Philistines -^passed-on by hundreds, and

by thousands : but David and his ^men "^passed-on in the rere

ward with Achisli. ^ Then ""said the-princes_of the Philistines,

"What do "these "Hebrews here ? " And Achish ""said unto the.

princes_of the Philistines, " Is not this David, the_servant_of Saul

the_king_of Israel, which ''hath-been with me these days, or these

years, and I ''have-found no fault in him since he fell unto me
unto "this "day ?

"

^ And the_princes-of the Philistines ^"^were-wroth with him ; and
the-princes-of the Phihstines ""said unto him, '''Make this ^"fellow

return, ®that he may-go-again to his place which thou ''hast-

appointed him, and ""let him not go_down with us to "battle, lest

in the battle he ""be an adversary to us : for wherewith ''should-he

_reconcile_himself unto his -master ? should it not he with the-

heads-of "these "'*=men ? ^ Is not this David, of-whom they ''sang

oue-to_another in "dances, ®saying, ' Saul slew his "thousands,

and David his ten-thousands ? ^
"

^ Then Achish ""called David, and '''"said unto him, " Surely, as

HJic Lord liveth, ti)OU hast heen upright, and thy going_out and

thy coming--in with me in the host is good in my sight : for

''have not found evil in thee siuce the_day_of thy coming unto me
unto "this "day: nevertheless Hhe Plords favour tljcc not. ^ Where
fore now 'return, and 'go in peace, that thou '^'"displease not the-

Plords-of the Philistines."
^ And David ""said unto Achish, '' But what ''have-I-done ? and

what ''hast-thou-fouud in thy servant so long as I ''have-been

'^with thee unto "this "day, that I '"may not go 'fight against the-

encmics_of my "lord the king ?
"

^ And Achish ""answered and ""said to David, "I ''know that tl)OU

art good in my sight, as an "'angel-of "Grod: notwithstanding the-

princes-of the Phihstines ''have-said, ' He '"shall not go-up with

us to the battle.' ^" Wherefore now 'rise-up_early in the morn
iug with thy -master's servants that ''are_come with thee : and as

_soon-as ye be-up-carly in the morniug, and have light, 'depart
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^^ So David aud liis "'men *rose_iip-early to depart in the

morning, to return into tlic_land_of the Philistines. And the

Philistines went_up_to Jezreol.

3f\ AND it '''"came-to-pass, when David and his *men ®were-

vJ come-to Ziklag on the third "day, that the Amalekites
•'had_invaded the south, and Ziklag, and *smitten "Ziklag, and

^'''"burned ft with ''fire; "and ""had.taken "the women captives,

that were therein : they slew not any, either great or small, but

""carried_^/ie7)i_away, and ^Avent.on their way.
^ So David and his ^men "'came to the city, and, behold, it was

^' -^burned with "fire ; and their wives, and their sons, and their

daughters, were_taken-captives. * Then David and the people

that ii-ere with him ""lifted-up their "voice and Svept, until they

had no more power to weep. ^ And David's two wives were.

taken-captives, Ahinoam the Jezreelitess, and Abigail the.wife-

of Nabal the Carmelite.
^ And David ""was greatly distressed ; for the people spake of

stoning him, because the_soul_of all the people wasJ' grieved,

^every_man for his sons and for his daughters : but David '"'encou-

raged-himself in "^the Lord his -God.
7 And David ""said to Abiathar the priest, Ahimelech's son,

''I -pray -thee, 'bring-me -hither the ephod." And Abiathar

^'brought-thither "the ephod to David. ^ And David ^Inquired
at -^the Lord, ®saying, " ""Shall-I-pursue after "this "troop ? shalL

I-overtake them ? " And he ""answered him, "' 'Pursue : for thou

®shalt-surely ""overtake them, and ®without_fail ''recover all.''

^ So David "'went, \)z and the six hundred 'men that %i:ere with

him, and '''came to the-brook "^'^Besor, where "-^those-that-were-

left-behind stayed. '^^ But David ""pursued, ije and four hundred

'men : for two-hundred ""abode-behind, which were-so-faint that

they ®could-not_go_over "the-brook "Besor.
1^ And they ""found an Egyptian in the field, and "brought

f)im to David, and ""gave him bread, and he ""did-eat ; and they

""made-him-drink water ;
^- and they ""gave him a piece_of a cake

_of-figs, and two clusters-of_raisins : and when he "had-eaten,

his spirit ""came-again to him : for he ''had.eaten no bread, nor

•'drank any water, three days and three nights.
1^ And David ""said unto him, " To whom belongest tljou ? and

whence art tf)OU ? " And he ""said, " E am a young-man.of Egypt,

servant to an Amalekite ; and my master ""left me, because three

days ago I felLsick. ^'^ W^z made-an-invasion upoyi the-south-

of the Cherethites, and upon the coast which hehngeth to Judah,

and upon the_south_of Caleb ; and we '^ burned "Ziklag with "fire."

^•^ And David ""said to him, " '"Canst-thou-bring-me-down to

tiis "'company ?" And he ""said, "'Swear unto me by -God, that

thou wilt neither kill me, nor ""deliver me into the-hands-of my
-master, and I *will_bring-thee_down to "this "t^ company."

1*^ And when he ""had_brought_him_down, behold, thei/ were

^spread-abroad upon all the earth, eating and drinking, and

dancing, because-of all the great "spoil that they ''had-taken out-

of the-land_of the Philistines, and out-of the-land-of Judah.
^^ And David '''"smote them from the twihght even unto the evening

_of the next-day: and there escaped not a 'man-of them, save

four hundred young 'men, which rode upon "camels, and ""fled.

^^ And David ""recovered "all that the Amalekites ''had-

carried-aAvay : and David rescued his "two wives. ^^ And there

was nothing lacking to them, neither "small nor "great, neither

sons nor daughters, neither spoil, nor any thi)ig that they *'had_
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taken to them : David recovered '^all.
"" And David "'took "all

tlie flocks and tlie herds, ivldcli they drave before "those other

"cattle, and *said, " This is David's spoil.''

-^ And David ^cauie_to tlte twO-hundred ""^men, which were.
so_faint that they ®could_not follow David, whom they ^''had-made

also to_abide at the_brook "Besor : and they ^''went-forth to meet
David, and to meet the people that were Avith him : and when
David Vame-near to ""the people, he "^saluted them.

-"- Then ^answered all the wicked ^men and "meu_o/ Belial, of

those that went with David, and ^""said, " Because they went not

with ns, we will not give them ought of the spoil that we ''have-

recovered, save to 'every_mau his ""wife and his ""children, that

they '^may_lead_//;ejn_away, and ^depart."
^^ Then *said David, " Ye shall not do so, my brethren, with

that-which "^ the Lord ''hatli-given us, avIio '''"hath-preserved lis,

and ''''delivered ""the *company ""^that came against us into our

hand. "^ For who will-hearken unto you in "this "matter ? but

as his part is "-^that goeth-down to the battle, so shall his part he

"•^that tarrieth by the stuff : they shall-part alike."
^" And it 'Svas so from "that "day A-'^forward, that he ^""made it

statute and an ordinance for Israel unto "this "day.

-^ And when David *came to Ziklag, he ''"'sent of the spoil unto

the_elders_of Judah, even to his fi'iends, ®sayiug, '' Behold ?

''present for you of the_spoiLof the_enemies_of "^the Loed;'
-' to them which were in Beth-el, and to them which ivere in south

Ramoth, and to them which loere in Jattir, "^ and to them which
were in Aroer, and to tliem which ivere in Siphmotli, and to tliem

which were in Eshtemoa, "^ and to them which were in Rachal, and
to them Avhich were in the_cities_of the Jerahmeelites, and to them

which xoere in the_cities-of the Kenites, '^^ and to them which were

in Hormah, and to them which were in Chor-ashan, and to them

which tveve in Atliach, ^^ and to them which w-ere in Hebron, and
to all the places where David himself and his "^men were_wont_to
_* haunt.

0~| NOW the Philistines fought against Israel: and the_

OJL "=men_of Israel ^''fied from before the Philistines, and "fell

-down '^' slain in mount "sGilboa. ^ And the Philistines ""followed

hard upon ""Saul and upon his ""sons; and the Philistines '"'slew

""Jonathan, and ""Abinadab, and '"Melchishua, Saul's sons.

^ And the battle ''^vent-sore against Saul, and the archers

A™ ''''hit him ; and he ''''was sore wounded of the archers. * Then
""said tSaul unto his armourbearer, " 'Draw thy sword, and 'thrust

-me_througli therewith; lest "these "uncircumcised ""come and
'thrust-me-through, and 'abuse me." But his armourbearer

would not; for he was_sore afraid. Therefore Saul ''''took a

"sword, and ''''fell upon it. ^ And Avhen his armourbearer ^''saw

that Saul was.dead, {}c ""fell likewise upon his sword, and *died

with him.
^ So Saul ""died, and his three sons, and his armourbearer,

and all his '"men, that same "day together.

^ And when the-"^men_of Israel that ivere on the_other-side_of

the valley, and thcij that ivere on the_other_side Jordan, ^""saw that

the-*men-of Israel fled, and that Saul and his sons were_dead

they ""forsook "the cities, and *fled ; and the Philistines ''''came and
""dwelt iu them.
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^ And it '•''came-to-pass on tlie morrow^ when tJie Philistines

'''came to strip ''the slain, that they '''found ""Sanl and his '"thl'ee

sons fallen in mount "Gilboa. ^ And they ^''cut-off his "head, and
""stvipped-off his ""armour, and *sent into the_land_of tJie Philis-

tines round-about, to ''^'publish it in the_liouse_of their idols, and
among "the people. -^^ And they *put his ""armour in the_house_

of Ashtaroth : and they fastened his ""body to the-wall_of ''Beth-

shan.
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^^ And when the_inhabitants_of Jabesh-gilead ""heard of ""that

which ^Ae Philistines ''had-done to Saul; ^" all the_valiant 'men i- isti-

*arose, and *went all "night, and ''''took ""the-body-of Saul andl

""the-bodies-of his sons from ""the-walLof Beth-shan, and ""came-

to Jabesh, and *burnt tf}cm there. ^^ And they ''"'took their ""bones,]

and ^''buried them under a ''Hree at Jabesh, and '""fasted sevenit. the tamavislc

days. I
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THE SECOND BOOK OF

•SAMUEL,
OTHERWISE CALLED

TEE SECOND BOOK OF THE KINGS.

DAVID'S HEIGN over JUDAH and ISRAEL.

NOW it '''came-to-pass after tlie_death_of Saul^ when David
was_retnrned from the_slaugliter_of ""the Aiiialekites, and

David ""liad_abode two days in Ziklag ;
- it ""came_even_to-pass

on the third "day^ that, behold, a 'man came out_oi the camp
from Saul with his clothes rent, and earth upon his head : and so

it ^^vas, when he ®came to David, that he '''"fell to_the- earth, and
""did-obeisance.

^ And David ''''said unto him, " From whence ""comest thou ?
"

And he ^said unto him, " Out-of the_camp_of Israel ''am-I-

escaped." * And David ''''said unto him, " How went the matter ?

I_pray-thee, 'tell me." And he ""answered, ^"^ That the people
° 'are-fled from the battle, and many of the people

fallen and "^dead ; and Saul and Jonathan his son

also."
^ And David ^""said unto the young-man ''Hliat told him, " How

•'knowest thou that Saul and Jonathan his son ''be-dead ?

"

'^ And the young_man "-^that told him '\said, '' As_I-happened by_

chance upon mount "Gilboa, behold, Saul leaned upon his spear

;

and, lo, the chariots and "horsemen followed-hard.after him,
'^ And when he ''''looked-behind him, he ^""saw me, and Vailed unto

me. And I '"'answered, ' Here am I.' ^ And he ""said unto me,
' Who art t]^ou ?

' And I ""answered him, ' Ti am an Amalekite.'
^ He '•'said unto me again, ' 'Stand, I_pray_thee, upon.me, and
•slay me : for '^anguish ''is-come-upon me, because my ^life is yet

whole in me.' ^^ So I Vtood upon him, and ^""slew him, because I

was- sure that he ""could not live after that he was-falien : and I

'''"took the crown that ivas upon his head, and tJie bracelet that luas

on his arm, and *have_brought them hither unto my "lord."
11 Then David ""took-hold on his clothes, and ""rent them ; and

likewise all the ^men that were with him :
^^ and they ""mourned,

and 'Vept, and ^""fasted until "even, for Saul, and for Jonathan his

son, and for the.people-of "^tJie Lord, and for the-house-of Israel;

because they were-fallen by the sword.
i^And David ""said unto the young_man that told him, "Whence

art t\)OU ? " And he ""answered, " 31 am the.son-of a stranger,

an Amalekite."' ^^ And David ""said unto him, " How wast thou

not afraid to stretch-forth thine hand to destroy "^the Loed's

"anointed? "

1' And David ""called one of the young-inen, and '''"said, " 'Go.

near, and 'fall upon him." And he '''"smote him that lie ""died.

1" And David ^^said unto him, " Thy blood he upon thy head ; for

thy mouth -'hath-testified against thee, saying, E ''havc-slain '^the

Lord's '"anointed."

17 And David 'lamented with "this "lamentation over Saul

and over Jonathan his son :
^^ (also he '''"bade them teach the.
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2 Samuel I. 19.

B.C. about 1056. 1 sgliildren-of Jndali tlie use of the bow : behold, it is written in tlie_

book_of "' Jaslier.)
^^ " The 'beauty-of Israel ''is-slain upon thy high_places :

How ''are the =mighty fallen !

^Tell it not in Gath,
"Publish it not in the-streets-of Askelon

;

Lest tlie_daughters_of tUe Philistines ""rejoice,

Lest the_daughters_of the uncircumcised ''triumph.

Ye_mountains of "Gilboa, let there he no dew^
Neither Jet there he rain, ujson you,
Nor fields of ^'offerings :

For there the_shield_of the -mighty ''is-vilely-cast-away,

The_shield_of Saul, as tJiour/h he had not heen anointed with
'^oil.

From the_blood_of the =slain,

From the_fat_of tJie =mighty, the_bow_of Jonathan turned
not back,

And the_sword_of Saul ""returned not empty
Saul and Jonathan ivere "lovely and "pleasant in their lives,

And in their death they were not divided

:

They were-swifter than eagles.

They were_stronger than lions.

Ye_daughters_of Israel, 'weep over Saul,

"•^Who clothed you in scarlet, with other delights,

"•^Who put_on ornaments_of gold upon your apparel.

How are the -mighty fallen in the_midst_of the battle !

Jonathan, thou toast slain in thine liigh_places.

I am distressed for thee, my brother Jonathan

:

Very pleasant ''hast-thou-been unto me :

Thy love to me "was-wonderful, passing the_love_of women.
How ''are the -mighty fallen.

And the-weapons-of war ^perished !

"

2 AND it *came_to_pass after this, that David '''inquired of '^the

Lord, ®saying, " ''Shall I go_up into any_of the_cities_of

Judah?" And -^tlie Lord ^said unto him, "'GrO-up." And David
''said, " Whither shall_I_go_up ? '' And he ''said, " Unto '^Heb-
ron."

- So David "'went-up thither, and his two wives also, Ahinoam
the Jezreelitess, and Abigail Nabal's wife the Carmelite. ^ And
his ®men that iccre with him did David bring-up, ^every.man
with his household : and they '''dwelt in the_cities_of Hebron.

* And tlie_"=men_of Judah "'came, and there they ""anointed
"David king over the_house_of Judah.

And they "told David, saying. That the-^men-Of Jabesh-
gilead ivere they that buried "Saul.

^ And David ''sent messengers unto the-'^^men-of Jabesh-gilead,
and "'said unto them, " Blessed he ge of "^the Lord, that ye ''have-

shewed "this "kindness unto your =lord, even unto Saul, and ""have

-buried fjtm. ^ And now "^the Lord ''shew kindness and truth unto
you: and E also wilLrequite yon "this "^kindness, because ye °'have

-done "this "thing. '^ Therefore now 'let your hands be-strength-
ened, and 'be ye ^valiant : for your master Saul ''is-dead, and
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also the_house_of Judah 'have-anointed me king over them."

^ But ^Abner the_son-of "Ner, captain-of Saul's host, took
"Ish-bosheth the-son_of Saul, and "brought-liim_over to Maha-
laim ;

^ and "made-him.king' over "Gilead, and over the Ashur-
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ites, and over Jezreel^ and over Ephraim^ and over Benjamin^ and
over all Israel.

^° Isli-bosheth Saul's son tvas forty years old wlien lie began.
to_reig-n over Israel, and reigned two years. But tlie_liouse_of

Judali followed David.
^^ And the time tliat David was king in Hebron over tlie_liouse

_of Judali was seven years and six montlis.
^- And Abner tlie-son_of Nev, and tlie-servants_of Isli-boslietli

tlie-son_of Saul, '""went-out from Malianaim to Gibeon.

^^ And •) Joab tlie-son_of ^Zeruiali, and tlie_servants_of David,
went-out, and *met together by the_pooLof Gibeon : and they
^sat-down, the_one on the_one_side of the pool, and the.other on
the_other_side of the pool. ^^ And Abner ""said to Joab, " ""Let

the young_men now arise, and ™*play before us." And Joab
said, " ""Let them arise."

^' Then there ^""arose and %'ent_over by number twelve of

Benjamin, which pertained to Ish-bosheth the_son_of Saul, and
twelve of tlie_servants_of David, i*" And they ^caught every_one
his fellow by the.head, and thrust his sword in his fellow's side

;

so they ^''fell-down together : wherefore ''that ''place *was_called
'^Helkath-hazzurim, which is in Gibeon.

^^ And there *wrs a very sore "battle ''that "day : and Abner ^Vas
-beaten, and the_^men_of Israel, before tlie_servants_of David.

^^ And there *were three sons.of Zeruiah there, Joab, and
^Abishai, and "^Asahel : and Asahel ivas as light of foot as a
wild roe. ^^ And Asahel ^''pursued after Abner ; and in going he
turned not to the right-hand nor to the left from following Abner.
~° Then Abner "^looked behind him, and ""said, " Art tf)OU Asahel ?

"

And he ^''answered, '""S. am." -^ And Abner '''"said to him, " 'Turn
thee aside to thy right-hand or to thy left, and 'lay thee hold on
one of the young_men, and 'take thee his ""armour." But Asahel
would not ®turn_aside from following--of him. "- And Abner *said

again to Asahel, " 'Turn thee aside from following me : wherefore
"sliould-I-smite thee to the ground ? how then ''should-I-hold-up

my face to Joab thy brother ? " ~^ Howbeit he ^refused to turn-
aside : wherefore Abner with the_hinder_end_of the spear ^smote
him under the fifth rib, that the spear ^came_out behind him ; and
he ""fell-down there, and ""died in_the_same_place : and it *came_
to-pass, tJtat as many as came to the place where Asahel fell-down
and ""died ^''stood-still.

"^ Joab also and Abishai '"'pursued after Abner : and the sun
went-down when tfjEU were_come to tlie_hill_of Aminah, that licth

before Giah by the-way-of the_wilderness-of Gibeon.
-•^ And the-^childreii-of Benjamin ^''gathered-themselves-toge-

ther after Abner, and ^''became one troop, and *stood on the-top-

of °an hill.

-^ Then Abner ""called to Joab, and '""said, " \Shall the sword
devour for ever ? knowest thou not that it will-be bitterness in

the latter-end ? how long shall-it_be-then, ere thou bid the

people return from following their brethren ?
"

-^ And Joab ^said, " As ''=God liveth, unless thou ''hadst-spoken,

surely then ^in the morning the people ''had-gone-up every-one

from following his brother." "^ So Joab *blew a "trumpet, and
all the people *stood-still, and ""pursued after Israel no more,

neither '"fought they any_more.
-'•' And Abnor and his *nien walked all "that "night through the

plain, and ""passed-over "Jordan, and '''"went-through all "Bithron,

and they *canie to Mahauaim.
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.^•^Aud Joab returned fi-om following Abner : and when lie *had
-gathered ""all the people together^ there ^lacked of David'.s ser-

vants nineteen hnen and Asahel. ^^ But the servants_of David
•'had_smitten of Benjamin^ and of Abner's '^men^ so tJiat three
hundred and threescore 4nen died.

^- And they *took_up Asahel, and ""buried him in the_sepulchre
_of his father, which was in Beth-lehem. And Joab and his

'"^men ""went all "nighty and they *came to Hebron at-break.of
day.

SNOW there Vas long" ''war between the-house-of Saul
and A''the_house-of David : but David waxed stronger and

stronger, and the-house_of Saul waxed weaker and weaker.
- And unto David 'Svere sons born in Hebron : and his first

born *was ^Amnon, of Ahinoam the Jezreelitess ; ^ and his
second, •=Chileab, of Abigail the_wife-of JSTabal, the Carmelite;
and the third, ^Absalom the_son_of Maacah the-daughter_of
Talmai king.of Geshur ;

^ and the fourth, ^"^Adonijah the-son.of
Haggith ; and the fifth, ^ Shephatiah the_son_of Abital ; " and
the sixth, 'Ithream, by Eglah David's wife. These were.born to
David in Hebron.

^ And it ""came-to-pass, while there.was "war between the.
house_of Saul and A'nhe_honse_of Da\ad^ that Abner made_him-
self-strong for the_house_of Saul.

"^ And Saul had a concubine, whose name was Rizpah, the.
daughter_of Aiah : and Ish-hosheth *said to Abner, "Wherefore
•'hast_thou_gone_in unto my father's concubine ? " ^ Then 'Vas
Abner very wroth for the words-of Ish-bosheth, and *said, " Am
E a dog's head, which against Judah ""do shew kindness this day
unto the_house-of Saul thy father, to his brethren, and to his

friends, and ''have not delivered thee into the_hand_of David,
that thou *chargest me to-day with a '"fault concerning this wo-
man ? ^ So ""do -God to Abner, and more also, except, '"^as "^tlte

LoED "'hath-sworn to David, even so I ""do to him; ^^ to translate
the kingdom from the-house-of Saul, and to set.up 'the-throne-
of David over Israel and over Judah, from Dan even to Beer-
sheba." ^^ And he could not answer ""Abner a word again, be-
cause he ®feared i)im,

^^ And Abner ""sent messengers to David on_his_behalf, ®say-
ing, ''Whose is the land ? " saying also, " "^Make thy *=league with
me, and, behold, my hand shall he with thee, to bring'.about 'all

Israel unto thee."
13 And he *said, ''sWell, 3: will '^make a <= league with thee: but

one thing E -^require of thee, that.is. Thou shalt not see my "face,

except thou first bring "Michal Saul's daughter, when thou
comest to see my ""face."

1^ And David ""sent messengers to Ish-bosheth Saul's son, ®say-
mg, " 'Deliver me my 'wife ""Michal, which I espoused to me for

an hundred foreskins_of the Philistines." ^^ And Ish-bosheth
sent, and ^'"took her from her husband, even from Phaltiel the_son
_of Laish. ^^ And her husband %vent ^\ath her ? along weeping
behind her to Bahurim. Then ""said Abner unto him, " 'Go,
•return." And he ""returned.

^'^ And Abner had communication with the_elders_of Israel,

®saying, " Ye •'^sought for ""David in times past to he king over
you; 18 jjQ.^y ^i^gj^ .^Q n . £q^, J//ie Lord ''hath-spoken of David,
saying, 'By the_hand_of my servant David I -^wilLsave my
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"people Israel oiit_of tlie_liaud_of t]io Philistines^ and out_of tlie_

hand-of all tlieir enemies.^ "

^'^ xVnd Abuer also ""spake in tlie_ears_of Benjamin : and Abner
*weut also to speak in tlie_ears_of David in Hebron "all that

seemed good to Israel, and tliat seemed good to the_wliole liouse-

of Benjamin.
''^ So Abner '^came to David to Hebron, and twenty *men witli

him. And David '^made Abner and the *men that were with him
a feast. ~^ And Abner ^""said nnto David, " I wilLarise and ''^go,

and 'Svill-gather "all Israel unto my "lord the king, that they
*may_'=make a 'league with thee, and that thou 'mayest-reign
over all that thine heart Mesireth." And David ^""sent "Abner
away ; and he ^went in peace.

-- And, behold, the_servants_of David and Joab came from
pursuing a ''troop, and brought in a great spoil with them : but

Abner teas not with David in Hebron ; for he had_sent_him_aAvay,
and he ''Svas-gone in peace.

-^ When Joab and all the host that was with him ''Avere-come,

they ^told Joab, ®saying, '^ Abner the_son_of Ner came to the

king, and he ^""hath-sent-him-away, and he ''"'is-gone in peace.
^^

-^ Then Joab *came to the king, and '*said, ''What ''hast-thou-

done ? behold, Abner came unto thee ; why is it tliat thou "'hast-

sent_him_aAvay, and he is_quite gone ? -^ Thou knowest "Abner
the_son_of Ner, that he came to deceive thee, and to know thy

"going-out and thy "coming-in, and to know "all that t|)oii ^doest."
-^ And when Joab ^Nvas-come-out from David^ he ''"sent messen-

gers after Abner, which ^''brought l)im again from the_Avell_of

"Sirah : but David knew it not. ^'' And when Abuer Vvas_
returned to Hebron, Joab ''took-hini-aside in a* the gate to speak

with him c[uietly, and '""smote him there under the fifth rib, that

he '""died, for tlie_blood_of Asahel his brother.
-'^ And afterward when David '""heard it, he '^said, " Yz and my

kingdom are guiltless before '^the Lord for ever from the_=blood_

of Abner the_son_of Ner :
"^ ""let-it-rest on the_head_of Joab, and

on all his father's house ; and 'let-there not fail from the_house_

of Joab one_that_hath_an_issue, or that_is_a_leper, or that_lean-

eth on a "staff, or that_falleth_on the sword, or tliat-lacketli

bread."
^^ So Joab and Abishai his brother slew Abner, because he

had_slain their brother "Asahel at Gibeon in the battle.
^^ And David '""said to Joab, and to all the people that were

Avith him, " 'Eend your clothes, and *gird you Avith sackcloth,

and 'mourn before Abner." And "king David himself -^folloAved

the bier.
^^ And they ""buried "Abner in Hebron : and the king ""lifted

_up his "voice, and *Avept at the_grave_of Abner; and all the

people *Avept. ^^ And the king '""lamented over Abner, and ""said,

" ""Died Abner as a fool dicth ?

^* Thy hands were not bound.
Nor thy feet put into fetters :

As a_man_falleth before Hvicked men, so fellest thon."

And all the people *wept again over him.
^^ And when all the people ""came to-cause "David to.eat ''meat

while it Avas_yct "day, David ""sAvarc, saying, " So ""do ^God to mo,
and '"more also, if I '"taste bread, or ought else, till the sun be_

doAvn."
^^ And all tlio people took_notice of it, and it '^'""pleased them:

as whatsoever the king did "'pleased all the people. •''' For all the
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B.C. about lOiS. people and all Israel ''understood "that "day that it was not of the

king- to slay "Abner the-son.of Ner.
^^ And the king ""said unto his servants, " '"Know ye not that

there "'is a prince and a great-man fallen "this "day in Israel ?

39 And ]I am this day weak, though anointed king ; and "these

"^men the-sons_of Zeruiah be too hard for me : "^the Loed ''shalL

reward the_doer-of "evil according_to his wickedness."
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13. c. about 104S. -^ David icas thirty years old when he beg'aii_to_reignj and he
reigned forty years. ^ In Hebron he reigned over Judah seven
years and six months : and in Jernsaleiu he reigned thirty and
three years over all Israel and Judah.
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® And the king and his '"^men ^went to J Jerusalem nnto the

•JebusiteS;, the_inhabitants_of the land : which ^""spake unto David,
®saying, '^Except thou *-®take_away the -blind and the -lame, thou
shalt not come_in hither

:

" ®thinking", David ''cannot-couie-in

hither. '' Nevertheless David *took ''the_stronghold_of Zion :

the_sanie is the_city_of David.
'^ And David ^""said on "that "day, "Whosoever ""getteth_up ^'to

the gutter, and sniiteth the Jebusites, and ""the =lame and "the

-blind, tltat are hated_of David's soul, he shall be chief and cap-

tain." Wherefore they ^said, "The -blind and the -lame shall

not come into the house."
^ So David ""dwelt in the ^'fort, and ^''called it the_city_of David.

And David ''built round_about from ""'Millo and inward.
^'^' And David ^Vent on, and grew great, and "^thc Lokd -God of_

hosts was with him.

^^ And ''Hiram king_of *Tyre ^""sent messengers to David, and
cedar trees, and ^"^ carpenters, and ''masons: and they *built David
an house.

^- And David ^perceived that "^ihe Lord bad-established him
king over Israel, and that he had_exalted his kingdom for his

people Israel's sake.
^^ And David *took him more concubines and wives out_of

Jerusalem, after he ®was_come from Hebron : and there ^were
yet sons and daughters born to David.

^^ And these he the_names_of those that_were_borii nnto him
in Jerusalem; ^Shammuah, and ^''Shobab, and "Nathan, and
^° Solomon, ^^ 'Ibhar also, and ''Elishua, and ""^Nepheg, and
J Japhia, ^^ and *^^Elishama, and "'Eliada, and *^'Eliphalet.

^^ But when tlie Philistines ^''heard that they ''had-anointed

""David king over Israel, all the Philistines *came_up to seek

""David; and David *heard o/" i7, and 'Svent_down to the ^' hold.
'* The Philistines also came and ^''spread-themselves in thc_v.alley_

of Rephaim.
^'•^ And David '''inquired of -^the Lord, ®saying, " ^Sllall I go_

up to the Philistines 'i ''wilt_thou_deliver them into mine hand ?
"

And "^//ie Lord '''said unto David, '^ 'Go-up : for I will-doubtless

deliver ""the Philistines into thine hand."
'^ And David "'came to ''Baal-perazim, and David ""smote them

there, and ""said, "''The Lord ''hath-broken-forth upon mine
""enemies before me, as the_breach_of waters." Therefore he
called the-name_of "that "place ''Baal-perazim. ~^ And there they
'''left their ""images, and David and his '''men '^"'burned them.

"- And the Philistines '^^ame-up yet again, and ""spread-

themselves in t]io-valley_of 'Rephaim.
-•^ And Avhen David ""inquired of ''the Lord, he ""said, "Thou

•"shalt not go-up ; but *"'fetch-a-compass behind them, and 'come

upon them over against tlio mulberry-trees. -'^ And ""let_it_be,

when thou ®hearest ""the-sound-of a going in thc-tops-of the

mulberry-trees, that then thou shalt-bestir_thyself : for then shall

' tlic Lord go^out 1)ofore thee, to smite the-host_of the Philistines."
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-^ And David Mid so, "''as •'fhe Lord ''had .commanded liim;

and '•^smote ''the Philistines from ^Geh-a, until tliou ®come_to

Gazer,

6 AGAIN, David ""gatlaered-togetlier 'all tJie cliosen men of

Israel, thirty thousand.
^ And David ^''arose, and ^^vent with all the people that loere

with him from ^Baale of Judah, to bring-up from thence 'the.

ark-of-God, ''whose name ''is-called-by the-name_oi '^^Ae Lord
of_hosts -that-dwelleth between the cherubim6'.

2 And they '""'set "the-ark-of "-God upon a new ca.rt, and
"^brought it out- of the_house_of Abinadab that toas in "^Gibeah:

and "Uzzali and ''Aliio, the_sons_of Abinadab, -^drave ''tlte new
"cart. * And they ''''brought it out_of the_house_of Abinadab
which ^vas at "'Gibeah, accompanying the_ark_of "=God : and
Ahio -^went before the ark.

^ And David and all the_house_of Israel -Splayed before ''tJie

Lord on all manner of instruments made of ^^v wood, even on
harps, and on psalteries, and on timbrels, and on ''cornets, and on
cymbals.

^ And when they ^came to Nachon's threshing-floor, Uzzah
"^put-forth his hand to the_ark_of ""God, and ""took-hold of it; for

the oxen * shook it.
'^ And the-anger_of "^the Lord ^""was-kindled

against Uzzah ; and ""God ''''smote him there for /( is "error ; and
there he '^died by the_ark_of "-God.

* And David '''was-displeased, because "^the Lord ''had-made a

breach upon Uzzah: and he ''''called *''the name of the place

pPerez-uzzah to "this "day.
^ And David 'Vas-afraid-of -^"^tlie Lord "that "day, and ''''said,

"How shall the-ark_of "^tlie Lord come to me?" ^° So David
''would not ®remove ""the-ark-of "^("/ie Lord unto him into the_city_

of David : but David ''^carried_it_aside into the_house_of Obed-
edom the °Gittite.

11 And the_ark-of "^the Lord ^''continued in the_house-of
Obed-edom the "Gittite three months : and ^^//« Lord ""blessed

°"Obed-edom, and ""all his household.
i~ And it '^Avas-told "king David, ®saying, " ^ The Lord ''hath-

blessed "^the-house-of Obed-edom, and "all that fertaineth. unto

him, because-of the_ark_of ""God." So David 'Vent and
^'brouglit-iip °"the_ark_of "-God from tlie_house_of Obed-edom
into the_city_of David with gladness.

1^ And it *was so, that when Hhey_that_bare thc_ark_of "^ tlie

Lord °'had_g-one six paces, he ^sacrificed -oxen and -fatlings.
^'^ And David -^danced before "^the Lord with all his might : and.

David icas girded_with a linen ephod.
l^So David and all the_liouse-of Israel "^brought-up ""the-ark.

of "^tlie Lord with shouting, and Avith the_sound_of the trumpet,
1^ And as the-ark_of "^i^/je Lord "'came-into the-city.of David,

Michal Saul's daughter looked through a "window, and '''saw "king

David leaping and dancing before "^the Lord; and she ""despised

him in her heart.
1" And they ""brought in ""the-ark-of "^the Lord, and ""set it in

his place, in the_midst_of the '"^ tabernacle that David ''had.

pitched for it : and David '''offered'^ ^burnt_offerings and peace

ac. accovdiug as
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offering't before "^tlie Lord.
1^ And as_soon_as David ""had-made-an-end-of offering^ "^burnt

-offerings and "peace- offerings, he ''''blessed ""the people in the_

name_of ^ the Lord of_hosts. ^^ And he ''''dealt among all the

people, even among tlie whole niultitude_of Israel, as well to the
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^'' According'-to all "these "words, and according_to all "this

"yision, so did Nathan speak unto David.

^^ Then *went "king David in, and '''sat before ''the Lord, and
he ^""said, '*Who am E, ^-Lovd "^God? and what is my house,

that thou *'hast_brought me hitherto ? ^^ and this ''''was yet a small

-thing in thy sight, ^-Lord "^GoD; but thou *hast_spoken also

of thy servant's house for a_gTeat_while_to_come. And is this

tho_^manner_of "*man, O ^-Lord •'^God ? ~° and what can David
say more unto thee? for ti^ou, ^-Lord '^God_, "'knowest thy ""ser-

vant. ~^ For thy word's sake, and according_to thine_own heart,

•'hast_thou_done ""all "these "great-things, to make thy ''servant

knoAV them. "- AYherefore thou ''art-great, "^Loed -God: for

there is none like thee, neither is there any =God beside thee,

according_to all that we ''have-heard with our ears. ^^ And what
one nation in the earth is like thy people, even like Israel, whom
=God -went to redeem for a people to himself, and to make him a

name, and to do for you "great-things and terrible, for thy land,

before thy people, which thou redeemedst to thee from Egypt,
fro)}i the nations and their gods ?

"^ for thou ^''hast-confirmed to

thyself thy ""people Israel to he a people unto thee for ever : and
tljou, "^LoED, ''art-become Hheir =God.

-•' " And now, O '^Loed =God, the word that thou ''hast-spoken

concerning thy servant, and concerning his house, 'establish it for

ever, and 'do ^<=as thou ''hast_said. "'^ And *let thy name ""be-

magnified for ever, ®saying, '"'The Loed of_hosts is the =God over
Israel

:

' and ""let the_house-of thy servant David be established

before thee. "'' For tfjou, "^Loed of_hosts, =God_of Israel, ''hast-

° revealed to thy servant, ®sayiug-, 'I will-build thee an house
therefore ''hath thy servant found in his ""heart to pray "this

"jn'ayer unto thee.
-^ "And now, -^-Lord ^God, tfjaii art ti^at -God, and thy words

•be *^'true, and thou ^hast_promised "this "goodness unto thy
servant :

~^ therefore now 'let-it-please thee to bless ""the-house-

of thy servant, that it ®may_continue for ever before thee : for

tl}au, O ''-Lord -^God, °'hast_spoken it : and with thy blessing '"let

the-house_of thy servant be-blessed for ever."

SAND after this it *came_to-pass, that David "'sinote ''the

Philistines, and ""subdued them: and David '''took '"'"Me

theg-"ammah out_of the_hand-of the Philistines.
" And he ''''smote ""Moab and ''''measured them with a "line,

'""casting tf)cm down to_the_ground ; even with two lines "'mea-

sured he to put_to_death, and with one full "line to keep_alive
And so the Moabites ""became David's servants, and -^brought gifts.

^ David ""smote also ""Hadadezer, the_son_of Eehob, king-of
Zobah, as he went to recover his border at the-river Euphrates.
^ And David ""took from him a thousand cJiariots, and seven
hundred horsemen, and twenty thousand footmen : and David
''''houghed ""all the chariot horses, but ""reseiwed of them for an
hundred chariots.

^ And when the-Syrians_of Damascus ""came to succour Ha-
iladezer king_of Zobah, David '''"slew of the Syrians two and
twenty thousand 'men.

** Then David ^""put garrisons in Syria_of Damascus : and the

Syrians ^""became servants to David, awcZ -^brought gifts. And ''the

Loed ^'"preserved ""David whithersoever he went.
^ And David ^""took ""the-shields-of "gold that were on the-

servants_of Hadadezer, and '''"brought them to Jerusalem. ^ And
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B.C. about 1040. from Betali, and from Berotliai^ cities_of Hadadezei% "king- David
took exceeding much brass.

^ When Toi king-.of Hamath ^heard that David had_ smitten
""all the_host_of Hadadezer, ^^ then Toi *sent ""Joram his son unto
"king David, to -''sahite him, and to bless him, because he had_
fought against Hadadezer, and ^""smitten him : for Hadadezer had
wars with Toi.

And Joram brought with him vessels_of silver, and vessels-of

gold, and vessels_of brass :
^^ irljiclj also "king David did_dedicate

unto "^tJie Lord, with the silver and "gold that he had-dedicated
of all "nations which he subdued ;

^~ of Syria, and of Moab, and
of the_^children_of Amnion, and of the Philistines, and of Amalek,
and of the_spoil_of Hadadezer, son_of Rehob, king_of Zobah.

^^ And David ™""gat Iiim a name when he ®returned from smiting

_of ''the Sj'rians in the_valley_of Salt, being eighteen thousand
men.

^* And he *put garrisons in Edom ; throughout all Edom put

he garrisons, and all they-of Edom ^''became David's servants.

And ''tJie Lord '''preserved ""David whithersoever he went.

^^ And David ^reigned over all Israel; and David '''executed

judgment and justice unto all his people.
^^ And Joab the_son_of Zeruiah ivns over the host ; and Jeho-

shaphat the_son_of Ahilud was ^'recorder; ^" and Zadok the_son_

of Ahitub, and Ahimelech the_son_of Abiathar, luere the priests

;

and Seraiah icas tJie scribe :
^^ and Benaiah the_son_of Jehoiada

was over both the '^Cherethites and the ^Pelethites ; and David's

sons were ^chief-rulers.

9 AND David said, " Is there yet any that is_left of the_house

of Saul, that I '''may-shew him ^'kindness for Jonathan's
sake ?

"

And there was of the_house_of Saul a servant whose name
was ^Ziba. And when they '''had- called him unto David, the king

''said unto him, "Art i\)au Ziba ? " And he ""said, " Thy servant

is he." ^ And the king ''''said, " Is there not yet any of the_house

_of Saul, that I ''''may-shew the_skindness_of =God unto him ?

And Ziba '\said unto the king, " Jonathan hath yet a son, whicJi is

^"4ame_on his feet." * And the king '''said unto him, 'MVhere is

fj£ ? " And Ziba "'said unto the king, " Behold, f)e is in the_house

of ™Machir, the_son-of ^Ammiel, in ^Lo-debar."
^ Then "king David *sent, and ""fetched him out_of the_house_

of Machir, the_son_of Ammiel, from Lo-debar.
^ Now when "' Mephiboshetli, the-son_of Jonathan, the.son-

of Saul, V/as-come unto David, he "fell on his face, and ""did-

reverence.

And David '^said, " Mephibosheth." And he 'Wswered, " Be-

hold, thy servant !
" ^ And David 'said unto him, '' '"Fear not

for I ®will ""surely-shew thee s kindness for Jonathan thy father's

sake, and 'will restore thee "all the.land.of Saul thy father ; and

tijou shalt-eat bread at my table continually." ^ And he ""bowed-

himself, and *said, " What is thy servant, that thou ''shouldest-

look upon such a "dead "dog as I am ?
"

''' Then the king ""called to Ziba, Saul's servant, and "'said unto

him, "1 ''have-given unto thy ^master's son all that pertained to

Saul and to all his house. ^^ E\)OVi therefore, and thy sons, and

thy servants, 'shall-till "the land for him, and thou 'shalt-bring-

in tlie fndts, that thy -master's son 'may-have food to eat : but

Mephi'bosheth thy master's son shalLeat bread alway at my table."
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Now Ziba liad fifteen sons and twenty servants. ^^ Then "^said

Ziba unto tlie king, '^ According'_to all that my -lord the king
'"hath-connnanded his ""servant, so shall thy servant do." " As
for Mephibosheth," said the Icing, " he shalLeat at my table, as

one of the king's sons."
^- And Mephibosheth had a young son, whose name luas

'"Micha. And all Hhat_dAvelt in the_house_of Ziba ivere sei'vants

unto Mephibosheth. ^^ So Mephibosheth -^dwelt in Jerusalem

:

for f)C '^did_eat continually at the king's table ; and a'' jvas lame_on
both his feet.

AND it Vame_to_pass after this, that the-king_of the_

^children_of Amnion '''"died, and ^'Hanun his son '"'reigned

in his stead.
2 Then *said David, I wilLshew skindness unto Hanun the-

son_of Nahash, ^'^as his father shewed s kindness unto me.
And David ''''sent to comfort him by the_hand_of his servants

for his father. And David's servants '''came into tlie_land_of

the_^children_of Ammon.
^ And the_princes_of the_^children_of Ammon *said unto Hanun

their -lord, " Thinkest thou that David "^doth-honour thy "father,

that he "'hath-sent comforters unto thee ? ''hath not David rather

sent his "servants unto theOj to search "the city, and to spy-it_

out, and to overthrow it ?
"

^ Wherefore Hanun '''took David's "servants, and ''''shaved.- oil

"the_one_lialf_of their beards, and '"''cut-olf their "garments in

the middle, even to their buttocks, and "'^sent-them-away.
^ When they *told it unto David, he "'''sent to meet them, be-

cause the *men were greatl}^ ashamed: and the king "''"said,

" 'Tarry at Jericho until your beards ''be_grown, and then 'return,"
^ And when the_^children_of Ammon *saw that they stank

before David, the_^chiidren_of Ammon *sent and liired "the_

Syrians-of Beth-rehob, and "the_Syrians_of Zoba, twenty thou-

sand footmen, and of "king Maacah a thousand 'men^ and of Ish-

tob twelve thousand ^men.

^ And when David '''"heard-of if, he '"''sent "Joab, and "all the

host_of the mighty_men.
^ And the_^children_of Ammon ^'"came-out, and *put the battle

in_array_at the_entering_in_of the gate : and the_Syi'ians_of

Zoba, and o/Rehob, and Ish-tob, and Maacah, ivere by themselves
in the field.

^ When Joab ''''saw that the.front.of the battle "was_against him
before and behind, he *chose of all the_choice_'!/ieu_of Israel, and
put them in array against the Syrians :

^^ and "the-rest_of the

people he delivered into the_hand_of Abishai his brother, that he
"'might_j)ut_/7;ejn_in_array against the_^children_of Ammon.

^^ And he *said, ^'If the Syrians ''be-too-strong- for me, then
thou 'shait-help me : but if the_?children_Oi Ammon ''be_too_.

strong for thee, then I "wilLcome and help thee. ^^ "^'Be-of-good

-courage, and *let_us_play_the_men for our people, and for the-

cities_of our -Grod : and "^the Loed ''do that-which seemeth him
good."

^^ And Joab *drew_nigh, and the people that were with him,
unto the battle against tJie Syrians : and they *fled before him.

^^Aud when tlie_^children_of Ammon saw that the Syrians were
-fled, then '''fled they also before Abishai, and ''''entered-into the
city. So Joab '^returned from tlie_^children_of Ammon, and
""came to Jerusalem.
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^^ And when tJie Syrians ""saw tliat tliey were-smitten before
Israel, tliey *gathered_tlieniselyes together,

^'^ And Hadarezer ""sent, and ^brouglit_out ''tJie Syrians that

u*er<? beyond ' the river : and they ^''caine to Helain; and Shobach
the_captain_of the_host_of Hadarezer luenf before them.

^7 And when it '^yas_told David, he ''"gatliered "all Israel
together, and ^passed over ^Jordan, and ^''carae to Helam. And
t]ie Syrians ""set-themselves-in-array against David, and ''''fought

Avith him, ^^ And the Syrians ^""fled before Israel; and David
'^slew tlic men o/ seven hundred chariots of the Syrians, and forty

thousand horsemen, and smote ""Shobach the_captain_of their

host, who Mied there.
^^ And when all the kings fJiat were servants to Hadarezer *saw

that they were_smitten before Israel, they *made_peace with
Israel, and ^served them. So ilie Syrians ^""feared to help "the-

^children_of Ammon any_more.

UAND it '""came-to-pass, '^after the year was.expired, at the

_time_when "kings ®g'0_forth to battle, that David ^""sent

'"Joab, and his ""servants with him, and ""all Israel; and they ^""de-

stroyed "the-^children-of Ammon, and ^''besieged Rabbah, But
David -^tarried-still at Jerusalem,

" And it ^''came-to-pass in an eveningtide, that David ^""arose

from off his bed, and ^Svalked upon the_roof_of the king's house :

and from the roof he '''"saAv a woman ''''^washing-herself ; and the

woman luas very beautiful to_look_upon.
^ And David *sent and ''''inquired after the woman. And one

*said, "Is not this ^'Bath-sheba, the_daugliter_of ^Eliam, the.

wife_of "Uriah the Hittite ?
"

"^ And David ^sent messengers, and ^''took her : and she ''"'came-

in unto him, and he ^'"'lay with her; ^for slje -^was-purified from
her uncleanness : and she Returned unto her house. ° And the

woman ^''conceived, and '''sent and '''told David, and ''''said, " E am
with-chilcl,''

"And David "'sent to Joab, saying, "'Send me ""Uriah the

Hittite." And Joab '^sent ""Uriah to David, ''' And when Uriah
*was_come unto him, David ""demanded of him °how Joab did, and
how the people did, and how the war prospered, ^ And David
^said to Uriah, " "Go-down to thy house, and 'wash thy feet

And Uriah Meparted out_of the king's house, and there ''''followed

him a ^^'mess of meat from the king. ^ But Uriah '"'slept at the

_*^door_of the king's house with all the_servants_of his -lord, and
went not down to his house.

^^ And when they ''''had-told David, ®saying, " Uriah went not

down unto his house," David "'said unto Uriah, " Camest tljou not

from thy journey ? Avhy tJien didst thou not go_doAvn unto thine

house ?
'^ ^^ And Uriah "'said unto David, " The ark, and Israel,

and Judah, "^abide in "tents ; and my -lord Joab, and the_servants

-of my -lord, -^are-encamped in the open fields; ''sliall 3x-then go
into mine house, to eat and to di-ink, and to lie with my wife ? as

thou livest, and as thy soul livetli, I will not do "this "thiug,"
^- And David "'said to Uriah, '' 'Tarry hei*e to-"day also, and to-

morrow I will_let_thee_depart," So Uriah ''''abode in Jerusalenij

"that "day, and the morrow. ^^ And when David ""had-called him,

he "'ditl-eat and ""drink before him ; and he "'made-him_drunk :

and at "even he *weTit-out to lie on his bed with tlie_servants_of

his =lord, but went not doAvn to his house,
^* And it "'came-to-pass in the morning, that David ""'Wrote

a letter to Joab, and ^sout it hy the_hand_of Uriah, ^' And he
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Svrote in the letter, ®sayiug, ^''vSet ye ''Uriali in tlie_forefront_of

the hottest "battle, and 'retire ye from him, that he 'may-be.
smitten, and 'die."

^'^ And it '•''came-to-pass, when Joab observed the city, that he
""assigned ""Uriah unto a '^phice where he knew that vaHant -'^men

were. -^^ And the_^"men_of the city went_out, and ^""fought with

Joab : and there ^""fell some_of the people of the_servants_of

David ; and Uriah the Hittite *died. also.

^^ Then Joab ^""sent and ^told David ""all the_thing's_concerning

the war; ^^ and ^charged ""the messenger, ®saying-, ''When thou
®hast_made_an_end of telHng ''the_matters_of the war unto the

king, ~° and if so 'be that the king's wrath ""arise, and he 'say

unto thee, 'Wherefore approached_ye_so_nigh unto the city when
ye did_fight ? knew ye not ""that they would-shoot ^'from the
wall ? "^ who smote '"Abimelech the_son_of Jerubbesheth ? did

not a woman cast a "piece_of a millstone upon him from the wall,

that he *died in Thebez ? why went_ye_nigh the wall ?
' then 'say

thou, Thy servant Uriah the Hittite °'is_dead also.''

"" So the messenger %vent, and '"'came and ""shewed David '"all

that Joab had_sent him for. "^ And the messenger '^''said unto
David, "Surely the '^men prevailed against us, and *caine_out

unto us into the field, and we were upon them even unto the-
•^entei-ing-of the gate. ^^ And the shooters '""shot from off the wall

upon thy servants ; and some_of the king's sei-vants '""be-dead,

and thy servant Uriah the Hittite '"is-dead also."
"" Then David '""said unto the messenger, " Thus ""shalt-thou-say

unto Joab, ""Let not "this "thing "^ displease thee, for the sword
devoureth one as-well_as another.: "make thy battle more_strong
against the city, and 'overthrow it : and 'encourage thou him."

"'' And when the_wife_of Uriah *heard that Uriah her husband
was- dead, she "'mourned for her husband.

-"^ And Avhen the mourning Svas_past, David "sent and
'"fetched her to his house, and she "became his wife, and "bare
him a son. But the thing that David had.done "'

'""displeased '^tlie

LOEC.

33. anahsliim.

from off.

an upper.

12 AND •^the Lord ""sent "Nathan unto David. And he
'""came unto him, and ""said vinto him, " There-Avere two

'^'men in one city; the_one rich, and the.other poor. " The rich

man had exceeding many flocks and herds: ^ but the poor7?2au

had nothing, save one little ewe_lanib, which he had-bought
and ""nourished-up : and it ""grew-up together with him, and with

ifiS*D!liis s children; it ""did-eat of his-own "'meat, and ""drank of his-

own cup, and ""lay in his bosom, and ""was unto him as a daughter.
^'''^ "* And there ""came a traveller unto the rich ^man, and he "spared

to take of his-own flock and of his-own herd, to dress for the

wayfaring-man that was-come unto him ; but ""took the poor
"'man's ""lamb, and ''"dressed it for the 'man that was-come to

him."
^ And David's anger '""was greatly kindled against the 'man;

and he *said to Nathan, ''As "^ the Loed liveth, the 'man "-^that

hath-done this thing ^shall surely die: ^ and he \shalLrestore "the
lamb fourfold, because he did "this "thing, and because he had
no pity."

^ And Nathan '""said to David, " ^Tfjau art the 'man. Thus
''saith "^ the Lord -Grod-of Israel, 31 anointed thee king over Israel,

I

and E delivered thee out-of the_hand-of Saul; ^ and I '""gave thee
thy master's "house, and thy master's "wives into thy bosom, and
"gave thee "the_house_oi Israel and of Judah ; and if that had

entrance.
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^~ For tijou didst ii

Israel, and before

13. Ps
li.

heen too little, I *woukl moreover liave-given unto tliee sucli and
sucli-tliings. ^ Wherefore ''hast-thou-despised '"tlie.command-
ment of •'the Lord, to do ''evil in his sight? thou ''hast_killed ""Uriah

the Hittite "with the sword, and "'hast-taken his ''wife to he thy
wife, and ''hast-slain \)im with the_sword_of the_^children_of

Ammon. ^° Xow therefore the sword shalLnever depart from
thine house; because thou ''hast-despised me, and ^''hast-taken

""the-wife-of Uriah the Hittite to be thy wife.

11. Cb. 16. 22. 11 " Thus ''saith ^ the Lord, Behold, I -^wilLraise-up evil against

thee out_of thine_own -house, and I 'v/ilLtake thy "wives before
thine eyes, and 'give them unto thy neighbour, and he 'shalLlie

with thy wives in the_sight_of "this "sun

''secretly : but E wilLdo "this '^thing before all

the sun."
1^ And David *said unto Nathan, "1 ''have-sinned against ''the

LoED." And Nathan *said unto David, "-^T/ze Lord also ''hath-
'^''^V.'^ '^put_away thy sin; thou shalt not die.. ^^ Howbeit, because by

"this "deed thou "'hast-given great-occasion to ""the-enemies-of

''the Lord to blaspheme, the ^cliild also that is "born unto thee

®shall_surely Mie."
1^ And Nathan ^'"departed unto his house. And ''the Lord

"struck ""the child, that Uriah's w^fe bare unto David, and it

*was_ very _ sick. ^^ David therefore *besought "-God for the
D^^• child; and David ^""fastedA^ and *went_in, and iay all-night upon

_the_ earth.
i'' And the_elders_of his house *arose, and ivent to him, to raise-

him_up from tlie earth: but he would not, neither did_he-eat
bread with them. ^^ And it *came_to_pass on the seventh "day,

that the child "^died. And the-servants_of David *feared to tell

him that the child was_dead : for they said, " Behold, while the

child vvas-yet alive, we spake unto him, and he would not hearken
ni;"i 7VC'V\ unto our voice : how will he then '^'vex himself, if we tell him that

the child ''is-dead ?
"

1^ But when David ^""saw that his servants whispered, David
^perceived that the child was_dead : therefore David *said unto
his servants, " "'Is the child dead ? " And they ^said, " He ''is.

dead."
-^ Then David ^""arose from the earth, and '^washed, and ''''an-

ointed himself, and ^'"changed his apparel, and ^''came-into the_

house_of "^/Ae Lord, and ^worshipped: then he ''''came to his_own
house ; and when he Required, they ^set bread before him, and
he *did_eat.

~i Then *said his servants unto him, " What "thing is "this that

thou ''hast-done ? thou didst_fast and ''^veep for the child, xvliiJe

it teas alive ; but when the child was_dead, thou didst_rise and
*en.t bread." -- And he *said, '^ While the child was.yet alive, I

n"'in\ fasted and *Avept : for I said. Who -^can-tell whether ''God wilLbe
-gracious to me, that the child 'may-live ? "' But now he is-

dead, wherefore should E fast ? can I bring_him_back again ? E

^shalLgo to him, but \}Z shall not return to me."
1033. 2-i

_^];^tl David ""comforted ""Bath-sheba his wife, and ''Vent-in

unto her, and *lay Avith her: and she ^''bare a sou, and he "'called

n'^T'^^lhis "name * Solomon : and ''tJie Lord loved him. -'' And he ''''sent

by the-hand_of Nathan the prophet ; and he ^''called his "name
J Jedidiah, because of •'the Lord.n'^i'^'T'

2ti-31. ill Glut.

20. 1-3.

J. Jebovali.

?,rtr,

-'"' And Joab '^fonght, against Rabbah of thc-^children-of

Amnion, and "'took the royal "city.

"'And Joab ^sent messengers to David, and '''sai<l, "I ''have.
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fouo-lit ao-ahist Rabbali, and ''liave-takeu ""tlie-citv-of ''waters,

•^ Now therefore 'o-atlier ""the-rest-of the people together, and
lest IE ''take ""the city, and"encamp against the city, and 'take it

™it ^'"be-called after Tny name."
-^ And David ''''gathered "all the people together, and *went

to Eabbah, and ""fonght against it, and *took it.

^^ And he *took their king-'s
'^ "crown from off his head, the_

weight whereof teas a talent of gold with the precious stones : and
it %'as set on David's head.

And he bronght_forth the_spoil_of the city in great abundance.
•'^ And he brought_forth "the people that loere therein, and ""put

tJieui *under "saws, and *under "harroAvs of iron, and Hinder axes

of "iron, and "made tijcm pass through the brickkiln : and thus

•"did he unto all the_cities_of the_^children_of Amiuon. So David
and all the people Returned unto Jerusalem.

AND it ''''came-to-pass after this, that Absalom the_son_of

David had a fair sister, Avhose name ivas *^Taniar ; and
^Amnon the_son_of David '''loved her. ^ And Amnon *was_so_
vexed, that he felLsick for his sister Tamar ; for 0if)c tvas a virgin

;

and Amnon ^''thought it hard for him to do any_thing' to her.

^ But Amnon had a friend, whose name was J Jonadab, the_son_

of Shimeah David's brother : and Jonadab luas a very subtil 'man.
^ And he ^said unto him, ''Why art tfjou, deing the king's sou,

lean ™ from day to day? wilt thou not ''tell me?" And Amnon
said unto him, " 31 love "Tamar, my brother Absalom's sister."

And Jonadab *said unto him, " 'Lay-thee-down on thy bed,

and * 'make^thyself-sick : and when thy father cometh to see thee,

"say unto him, ' I_pray_thee, ''let my sister Tamar come, and ''"give

me meat, and "dress "the meat in my sight, that I ""may-see it,

and "eat it at her hand.' "

^ So Amnon "'lay-down, and ^'''made-himself-sick : and when
the king Svas-come to see him, Amnon ""said unto the king-, " I„

pray_thee, ''let Tamar my sister come, and ""make me a couple_of

cakes in my sight, that I *may_eat at her hand."
" Then David ""sent home to Tamar, ®saying, '' 'Go now to thy

brother Amnon's house, and "dress him "meat."
^ »So Tamar Svent to her brother Amnon's house ; and i)c -^v/as-

laid_down. And she ""took '^ "flour, and ""kneaded it, and ""made-

cakes in his sight, and ""did bake "the ^cakes.
^ And she ''"took a "pan, and ^ponred-them-ont before him ; but

he ""refused to eat. And Amnon ""said, " "Have-out all *men from
me." And they 'Vent-Out every 'man from him. ^^ And Amnon
""said unto Tainar, " "Bring* the meat into the chamber, that I

""may-eat of thine hand." And Tamar ""took "the '^ cakes which
she had-made, and "'brought tiiem into the chamber to Amnon her

brother. ^^ And *when-she-had-brought them unto him to eat,

he "'took_hold_of her, and ""said unto her, '' "Come "lie with me,

my sister." ^^ And she ""answered^ him, " Nay, my brother, ""do

not ''force me; for no such_thing ""ought-to-be-done in Israel:

do not thou "this "folly. ^^ And E, whithei'-shall I-cause my
shame to-go ? and as for tfjce, thou shalt_be as one_of the fools in

Israel. Now therefore, I-pray..thee, "speak unto the king; for

he will not withhold me from thee." ^* Howbeit he "'would not

®hearken unto her voice; but, ""being-stronger than she, ''"'forced

her, and ""lay-with f)cr.

^^ Then Amnon ""hated her exceedingly ; so that the hatred

wherewith he hated her ivas greater than the love Avherewith he

had-loved her. And Amnon ^said unto her, ""Arise, "be_gone."
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B.C. about 1032. 16 And she *said unto liim, "There is no cause: "this "evil in

®sending_ine-away 1.5 greater than the other that thou didst unto
me." But he ''would not ®hearkeu unto her. ^'' Then he Vailed
his ""servant "^that-ministered unto him, and ^""said, " "Put now
""this vjomaii out from me, and 'bolt the door after her." ^^ And
site had a ga^rment-of divers-colours upon her : for with such
I'ohes ""were the king's daughters that loere "virgins apparelled.

Then his -^servant ^brought \)tt out, and "bolted the door after

her.
^'•^ And Tamar ^""put ashes on her head, and rent her_garment_

of "divers-colours that teas on her, and '^laid her hand on her
head, and ''^vent on ciyiug. ~° And Absalom her brother ^said

unto her, " ''Hath Amnoii thy brother been with thee ? but 'hold

now thy peace, my sister : i)e is thy brother ; ^ ''regard not "this

'a. n!3r?L"l.j ^thing." So Tamar ''"remained a" desolate in her brother Absalom's
house.

-^ But when "king David heard-of ""all "these "things, he ''Vas

very wroth.
"- And Absalom spake unto his brother Amnon neither good

nor bad : for Absalom hated ""Amnon, because he had_'' forced his

sister ""Tamar.

1030.
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-'And it '''"came-to-pass after two ^ full years, that Absalomjy. years of days,

••had sheepsliearers in Baal-hazor, which is beside Epliraim

:

and Absalom "'invited all the king's sons. ~^ And Absalom ''''came

to the king, and ^""said, " Behold now, thy servant hath sheep-

shearers ; ''let the king, I_beseech_thee, and his servants go with
thy servant." "^ And the king* '''said to Absalom, " Nay, my son,

•"let us not all now go, lest we ''be-^^ chargeable unto thee." And b. a burden.

he ^'pressed him : howbeit he would not ®g'o, but ''''blessed him.
~^ Then ''''said Absalom, " If not, I_pi'ay_thee, ''let my brother
Amnon go with us." And the king ""said unto him, " Why
'"should he go with thee ? " "^ But Absalom '''"pressed him, that

he ^""let ""Amnon and ""all the king's sons go with him.
-^ Now Absalom '''"had-commanded his ""servants, ®saying,

" 'Mark ye now when Amnon's heart is_merry with "wine, and
when I "say unto you, '"Smite '"Amnon ;' then "kill |jtm, '"fear

not : ''have not E commanded gou ? "be-courageous, and "be

^valiant." "^ And the_servants_of Absalom ""did unto Amnon "'^as

Absalom had_cominanded. Then all the king's sons Vrose, and
'every_man '"""gat-him-up upon his mule, and '''"fled.

^^ And it ^'"came-to-pass while tf)cu were in the way, tliat "tid'

ings came to David, ®saying, "Absalom "'hath_slaiu "all the

king's sons, and there "'is not one of them left." "-^ Then the king
^arose, and ^'"tare his "garments, and ^'"lay on_the_earth ; and all

his servants -^stood-by with their clothes rent.
2" And Jonadab, the_son_of Shimeah David's brother, ^""answered

and ^'"said, " ""Let not my -lord suppose tliat they "'have-slain '"all

the young_men the king's sons; -for Amnon only "'is-dead : for

by the_appointmcnt_of Absalom this "'hath-been determined from
thc_day_that ®he ''forced his sister ""Tamar. '^^ Now therefore ^let

not my -lord the king take the thing to his heart, to think that

all the king's sons "'are-dead : for Amnon only "'is-dead."
^' But Al:>saloni '''"fled. And the young_man "-^that kept-the-

watch ^'"lifted-up his ""eyes, and ^''looked, and, behold, -^there-came

much people l)y tlie_way_of the hill side behind him. ^^ And
Jonadab ""said u)ito tho king, "Behold, the king's sons "'come: ""^as acaccordius

thy servant said, so it "'is." ^^ And it ""came-to-pass, as_soon_as
he ®had_made_au_end of ®speakiug, that, behold, tho king's sons
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came, and ''''liftecl-up tlieir voice and '''wept : and the king also

and all his servants wept very sore.
^' But Absalom fled, and ^Vent to Talniai, the_son_of Ammi-

hud, king-of Geshur. And David '''"mourned for his son "every

day. "'^ So Absalom fled, and *went to Geshur, and ''Nvas there

three years. ^^ And iJie soul of "king David ''''longed to go_forth

unto Absalom : for he was_comforted concerning Amnon, seeing

he was_dead.

1/| XOAV Joab the_son_of Zeruiah ""perceived that the king's

4r: heart %vas toward Absalom. - And ''''Joab sent to ^Te-

koah, and ''''fetched thence a wise woman, and '"'"said unto her,
" I_pray_thee, 'feign-thyself-to-be-a-mourner, and 'put-on nov/

mourning apparel, and ''anoint not thyself with oil, but "be as a

woman that had_a long-time mourned for the dead :
^ and 'come

to the king, and 'speak on ''this "manner unto him." So Joab
^'put "the words in her mouth.

•^ And vfhen the woman_of "Tekoah spake to the king, she "'fell

on her face to_the_ground, and Mid_obeisance, and '"'said, "^^Help,

king."
'" And the king "'said unto her, '' AVhat aileth thee ? " And she

""answered, "
Ji am indeed a widow woman, and mine husb?aid 'is-

dead. ^ And thy handmaid had two sons, and they two ''''strove-

together in the field, and tJiere was none to part them, but the

one ''"smote "the other, and ''''slew Ijim. '' And, behold, the whole
"family "is-visen against thine handmaid, and they ''''said, ' "Deliver!

"him.that-smote his brother, that we ''may_kill him, for the_4ife_i

of his brother v»^hom he slew; and we ''VilLdestroy '"the heir

also :
' and so they •shalLquench my "coal which ''is-left, and

shall not leave to my husband ''neither name nor remainder upon
A^the s earth."

^ And the king "'said unto the woman, " °Go to thine house, and
Tz wilLgive-charge concerning thee." ^ And the woman of_

"Tekoah ^""said unto the king, "My -lord, king, the iniquity he

on me, and on my father's house : and the king and his throne

be gailtless."
^•^ And the king ^''said, " "'Whosoever saith oiigld unto thee,

•bring him to me, and he shall not touch thee any more." ^^ Then
"'said, she, " I_pray_thee, ''let the king remember "^""^Ae Loed thy

-God, Hhat thou wouldest not suffer the_-revengers_of "blood to

destroy any more, lest they ""destroy my "son.'^ And- he '''said,

''As Hhe LoED liveth, there shall not one hair_of thy son fall to_

the.earth." i- Then the woman "'said, '' ""Let thine handmaid, I_

pray_thee, speak one word unto my -lord the king." And he

"'said, " "Say-on."
1^ And the Avoman ''''said,

'*^ Wherefore then •'hast_thou-thought

such a thing against the_people_of "God ? for the king 'doth.

speak "this "thing as one_which_is_faulty, in that the king ®doth

not fetch_home_again his ""banished. ^* For we ®must_needs ""die,

and are as water "-^spilt on_the_ground, which ''cannot be.gathered
_up_again; neither ''doth -God respect any ^person: yet *doth_

he_devise means, that his banished '"be not expelled from him.
1^ "Xow therefore that I "'ani-come to speak_of "this "thing

unto my -lord the king, it is because the people ''have-made-me-
afraid : and thy handmaid ^''said, I will now speak unto the king

;

it_may_be_that the king will-perform ""the-request-of his hand-
maid. 1^ For the king wilLhear, to deliver his "handmaid out_of

the_hand_of the 'man that ivouJd destroy mc and my "son together
out-of the_inheritance_of =God. ^'' Then thine handmaid *said.
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The_word_of my -lord the king shall now be_^comfortable : for
as an "'angel_of ''=Grod, so is my -lord the king to discern "good
and ''bad : therefore ^t/te Lord thy =God wilLbe with thee."

^^ Then the king ^answered and '^said unto the woman, " ""Hide

not from me, I_pray-thee, tJie thing that E -^shalLask t^cz." And
the woman ^said, " ""Let my -lord the king now speak." ^^ And
the king '''said, " Is not the hand_of Joab with thee in all this ?

"

And the woman ^answered and *said, " .4^ thy soul liveth, my
-lord the king, none can_turn to the right-hand or to the left

from ought that my -lord the king ''hath.spoken : for thy servant
Joab, i}C bade me, and \)e put "all ''these "words in the_mouth-of
thine handmaid :

~'^ to fetch-about ''this form.of speech ''hath thy
servant Joab done "this "thing : and my -lord is wise, according-
to the_wisdom-of an ""angeLof "-God, to know ""all things that are

in the earth."
-^ And the king- ""said unto Joab, " Behold now, I ''have-done

"this "thing : 'go therefore, 'bring- "the young.man "Absalom
again," "-And Joab *fell to-the-ground on his face, and *bowed
-himself, and "^^thanked "the king : and Joab ''''said, "To-day thy
servant ''knoweth that I ''have-found g-race in thy sight, my
-lord, O king, in that the king ''hath_fulfilled "the-request_of his

servant."

-^ So Joab *arose and 'Vent to Gesliur, and ""brought "Absalom
to Jerusalem.

^^ And the king* ""spad, " ''Let-him-turn to his-own house, and
•"let him not see my face." So Absalom ''''returned to his-OAvn

house, and saw not the king's face.
-^ But in all Israel there-was none to be so-much praised as

Absalom for his beauty : from the_sole-of his foot even to the_

crown-of-his_liead there-was no blemish in him. "^ And when he
^''®polled his "head, (for it 'was at every year's end that he ^''"'polled

It : because the hair was_heavy on him, therefore he ^'"polled it

he weighed "the_hair-of his head at two-hundred shekels after

the king's ^weight.
"'' And unto Absalom there '""were-born three sons, and one

daughter, whose name tvas Tamar ; sf)C was a woman-of a fair

countenance.
"^ So Absalom *dwelt two full years in Jerusalem, and saw not

the king's face. "'-* Therefore Absalom ""sent for Joab, to have-
sent fjint to the king ; l)ut he ''would not ®come to him : and when
he '''sent again tlie second-time, he ''would not ®come. ^^ There-
fore he ^said unto his servants, " 'See, Joab's i' field is-near mine,

and he hath barley there ; 'go and 'set it on fire." And Absa-
lom's servants *set "the afield on fire.

^^ Then Joab *arose, and *came to Absalom unto his "house, and
^said unto him, "Wherefore ''have thy servants set my i' "field on
fire?" ^2 And Absalom ^''answered Joab, "Behold, I sent unto

thee, ®saying, ' 'Come hither, that I ""may-send tfjcc to the king,

to say. Wherefore ''am-I-come from Geshur ? it had been good for

me to have been there still
:

' now therefore ''let-me-seo the king's

face : and if there_be any iniquity in me, 'let_him_kiH me."
^^ So Joab *came to the king, and "'told him : and when he ""had

-called for Absalom, he ""came to the king, and *bowed-liimsolf on
his face to-the-ground before the king : and the king ""kissed
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run before liim. " And Absalom 'rose-up-early, and 'stood beside

tlie_way_of the gate: and it *was so, that when any >man that

""had a controversy ®came to the king for judgment, then Aljsa-

lom ''called unto him, and *said, " Of what city art tfjou ? " And
he ""said, " Thy servant is of one of the-tribes-of Israel." ^ And
Absalom *said unto him, "'See, thy matters aro good and right;

but there is no-man dejnifed of "the king to hear thee." ^ Ab-

salom ""said moreover, " Oh that I Vere-inade judge in the land,

that every 'man which .''hath any suit or cause ''might-como unto

me, and I 'would-do-him-justice !

"

^ And it 'was so, that when 'any.man came-nigh to Jtim to do_

him-oboisance, he 'put-forth his "hand, and 'took him, and 'kissed

him. '^ And ''on ''this manner ""did Absalom to all Israel that

•"came to the king for "judgment : so Absalom '' stole ''the--liearts_

of the_*men_of Israel.

7 And it *came_to_pass after forty years, that Absalom *said

unto the king, '' I_pray-thee, ^iet_me-go and '""pay my "vow,

which I have vowed nnto'^ the Lord, in Hebron, ^ For thy servant

vowed a vow while I abode at Geshur in Syria, ®saying, 'If '^tJie

LosD shalLbring me again indeed to Jerusalem, then I 'will-serve

J"//ie Lord.' " '•'And the king "^said unto him, "'Go in peace."

So he '''arose, and *went to Hebron.
1° But Absalom ""sent spies throughout all the-tribes.of Israel,

®saying, "As-soon_as ye hear "the-sound-of the trumpet, then

ye 'shall-say, 'Absalom ''reigneth in Hebron.' "

1^ And with Absalom went two-hundred 4nen out_of Jerusalem,

that were called ; and tlistj -^went in their simphcity, and they knew
not any thing.

12 And Absalom '''sent-for "Ahithopliel the G-ilonite, David's

counsellor, from his city, even from Giloh, while he ^offered "sacri

fices. And the conspiracy ""was strong ; for the people increased

continually with Absalom,
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1^ And there '""came a "messenger to David,
-hearts-of theJmen-of Israel ''are after Absalom." ^^ And David

*said unto all his servants that icere with him at Jerusalem,
" 'Arise, and ''let_us_flee ; for we shall not else escape from Ab-

salom : 'make-speed to depart, lest he 'overtake us suddenly, and
' bring "evil upon us, and 'smite the city with the-edge.of the

sword." 1^ And the king's servants ""said unto the king, '"' Behold,

thy servants are ready to do whatsoever my -lord the king

shall-*^ appoint."
^^ And the king ""went-forth, and all his household after him.

And the king '''left "ten women, ivhich were concubines, to keep

the house. " And the king %vent-forth, and all the people after

him, and ""tarried in a place that was-far_off .
^^ And all his ser-

vants -^passed-on beside him ; and all the Cherethites, and all the

Pelethites, and all the Gittites, six hundred 'men which came

after him from Gath, -^passed-on before the king.
19 Then ^said the king to Ittai Ihe Gittite, "Wherefore 'goest

tf)OU also with us ? 'return to thy place, and 'abide with the king

:

for tfjau art a stranger, and also an exile. 2° Whereas thou earnest

but yesterday, ''should I this day make thee go_up-and_down with

us ? seeing E -^go whither E "^may, 'return thou, and 'take_back

thy "brethren :
'^ mercy and truth be with thee."

21 And Ittai ""answered "the king, and ""said, "As ''the Loed

liveth, and as my -lord the king liveth, surely in what place my
-lord the king shalLbe, whether in death or =life, even there also

will thv servant be."
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" And David *said to Ittai, " 'Go and •pass-over." And Ittai

tlie Gittite *passed_over, and all his *men, and all the little_ones

that were with him.
"^ And all the country ^^yept with a loud voice, and all the

people ^passed-over : the king also himself ^passed_ovei* the-
brook Kidron, and all the people -^passed-ovei'; toward the.way-
of ""the wilderness.

~* And lo Zadok also, and all the Levites ivere with him, bear-
ing "the-ark-of the_covenant_of '^=God : and they '''set-down "the
_ark_of "-God ; and Abiathar Vent_up, until all the people had_
done ^passing out_of the city.

_
~'= And the king ""said unto Zadok, '' 'Carry-back "the-ark-of

''=God into the city: if I shalLfind favour in the_eyes_of ''the

LoED, he •Avill_bring_me_again, and 'shew me both it, and his

"habitation :
-^ but if he thus ^say, ' I ''have no delight in thee ;

'

^??'?<?! behold, here am I, '"let him do to me "'=as seemeth good unto
him."

-'' The king '""said also unto Zadok the priest, " Art not tljau a

seer ? 'return into the city in peace, and =your two sons with -you,
Ahimaaz thy son, and Jonathan the_son_of Abiathar. ~* 'See, E
will -^tarry in the_plaiu_of the wilderness, until there come word
from -you to certify me."

-^ Zadok therefore and Abiathar '''"carried "the-ark-of "^God
again to Jerusalem : and they '""tarried there.
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^° And David -^went-up by the_ascent_of mount "Olivet, and
^wept "^as_he_went_up, and had his head covered, and f)C "^weut

barefoot: and all the people that tt'as with him covered ^every_
man his head, and they 'went-up, weeping as they went-up.

^^ And one told David, ®saying, " Ahithophel is among the

conspirators with Absalom." And David ""said, "0 "^Loed, I_

pray_thee, 'turn ""the-counsel-of Ahithophel into_foolishness."
^" And it '''"came-to-pass, that when David was_come to the top

of the mount, where he ""Avorshipped =God, behold, ^'Husliai the

Archite came to meet him with his coat rent, and earth ujDon his

head :
^^ unto whom David ^said, " If thou ''passest-on with me,

then thou 'shalt-be a burden unto me :
^^ but if thou ""return to

the city, and 'say unto Absalom, '3: will-be thy servant, king;
as E have been thy father's servant hitherto, so toiJl E now also be

thy servant :

' then 'mayest thou for me defeat "the-counsel-of
Ahithophel. ^' And liast thou not there with thee Zadok and
Abiathar the priests ? therefore it 'shalLbe, that what thing so-

ever thou shalt-liear out_of the king's house, thou shalt_tell it to

Zadok and Abiathar the priests. '""^ Behold, thej/ have there with
them their two sons, Ahimaaz Zadok's son, and Jonathan Abia-
thar's son ; and by them ye 'shalLsend unto me every thing that

ye '"can-hear."
^"^ So Hushai David's friend ''"came into the city, and Absalom

'"came into Jerusalem.

~j Ci AND wlicn David was a little past the top of the hill, be-

-L \J hold, Ziba thc-servant-of Mcphibosheth met him, with a

couple-of asses saddled, and upon them two-hundred loaves of
bread, and a hundred bunches_of_raisins, and a hundred of
sumnicr-fruits, and a '^bottle-of wine. - '" '^" "•-

2 And the king ^said unto Ziba, "What meanest thou by
these ? " And Zilja *said, " Tlie asses be for the king's household
to ride on ; and tlio bread and summer_fruit for the young_men
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to eat ; and the wine, that-sucli as_be_faint in the wilderness

®may-drink."
^ And the king ""said, " And where is thy master's son ? " And

Ziba *said unto the king, " Behokl, he -^abideth at Jerusalem : for

he said, ' To-day_shall the_house-of Israel restore me "the-king-

dom_of my father.' " * Then ^'"said the king to Ziba, " Behold,

thine are all that pertained unto Mephibosheth.'' And Ziba

^•"said, '^I •'humbly-besecch thee that ^1 may_find grace in thy

sight, my "lord, king."

" And when king David came to Bahurim, behold, thence -^came

_out a hnan of the_family_of the_house_of Saul, whose name loas

^ Shimei, tlie_son_of Gera : he '"camej.forth, and -^cursed still as

he came. '^ And he ^''cast ''stones at ''David, and at ""all the_

servants_of ''king David : and all the people and all the mighty-

men were on his right-hand and on his left.

'^ And thus said Shimei when he ®cursed, " °Come_out, 'come-

out, thou "'bloody 4nan, and thou ^man-of "Belial: ^
-^ the Lord

•'hath-returned upon thee all the_-blood_of the_house-of Saul, in

whose-stead thou ''hast-reigned; and '^ the Lord *hath_delivered

""the kingdom into the-hand_of Absalom thy son : and, behold,

thou art tahen in thy mischief, because tf)au art a '"bloody 'man."
^ Then ""said Abishai the_son_of Zeruia,li unto the king, " Why

should "this "dead "dog curse my ''lord the king ? ""let-me-go-

over, I-pray-thee, and *take-off his '"head." ^'^ And the king
^""said, '' What have I to do with you, ye sons_of Zeruiah ? so ""let

_him-curse, because ''the Lord hath said unto him, ''Curse

"David.' Who shall_then-say, 'Wherefore '"hast-thou-done so?'"
^^ And David *said to Abishai, and to all his servants, " Behold,

my son, which came_forth of my bowels, •^seeketh my ^"""life : how
much more now may this Benjamite do it ? 'let him alone, and ''''let

_him-curse ; for ^ the Lord "'liath-bidden him. ^- It_may-be that

^tlie Lord will-look on mine affliction, and that "^ ihe Lord "will-

requite me good for his cursing "this "day."
^^ And as David and his *men ^^vent by the way, Shimei -^went

-along on the hill's side over-against him, and ^''cursed as he went,

and ^'"tlirew "stones at him, and "cast "dust.
^^ And the king, and all the people that ivere with him, ""came

weary, and ""'refreshed-themselves there.

1^ And Absalom, and all the people the_'men-of Israel, came
to Jerusalem, and Ahithophel with him. ^^ And it ^^came_to_

pass, when Hushai the Archite, David's friend, was_come unto

Absalom, that Hushai ''"said unto Absalom, "^God save the king,

God save the king."
1" And Absalom ""said to Hushai, ''Is- this thy kindness ''to thy

friend ? why wentest thou not with thy friend ? " ^^ And Hushai
^said unto Absalom, "Nay; but whom ^the Lord, and "this

"people, and all theJmen-of Israel, ''choose, his v/ilLI-be, and
with him wilLI-abide. ^^ And again, whom should £ serve ?

should I not serve in the_presence-of his son? ^'^as I /iave served

in thy father's presence, so will_I-be in thy presence."
"° Then ""said Absalom to Ahithophel, " 'Give counsel among

you what we shalLdo." "^ And Ahithophel ^said unto Absalom,
" 'Go-in unto thy father's concubines, which he liatJi left to keep
the house ; and all Israel 'shalLhear that thou ''art_abhorred-

of thy ""father : then "shall the-hands_of all that are with thee

be_strong."
- So they ''"spread Absalom a "tent upon the top_of-tlie-house ;
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aud Absalom ^Veut_in unto his fatliei''s coucubhies iu tlie_sigiit_

of all Israel.
~^ Aud tlie_couusel-of Aliitliophel, wliicli lie counselled iu ''those

"days, U'cis "'"as if a ^mau had_iuquired at the_'"'oracle_of ''-God:

so was all the_couusel_of Aliitliophel both with David aud with
Absalom.

-| ry MOREOVER AMthopliel ^'said imto Absalom, " ^Let

_L / me now choose out twelve thousand hueu, aud I '""will-

arise aud ""pursue after David this night :
" aud I *will_come upon

him while ijc is weary and weak handed, aud 'wilLmake ijim

afraid : aud all the people that are Avith him shalLflee ; aud I

'will-smite ""the king only :
^ and I ''Vill_briug_back all the people

unto thee : the 4uau Avhom 'tl)0ii "^seekest is as if all returned : so

all the people shalLbe in peace."
* And the saying ""''"pleased Absalom well, and A^all the_elders_

of Israel.

'" Then ^said Absalom, " •Call now Hushai the Archite also,

aud *let_us_hear likewise what Ijc saitli. ^ And when E[u,sliai

*was_come to Absalom, Absalom '''"spake unto him, ®saying, '^ Alii-

tliophel ''hath-spokeu after "this "manner : shall_we_do after his

""saying ? if not : 'speak i\)m.''

"' Aud Hushai ^""said unto Absalom, '' The counsel that Aliitlio-

phel •'hath-'^given is not good at "this "time. ^ For," ''"said

Hushai, " t]^ou •'knowest thy ''father and his '"*meu, that tl^cD he

niiglity_meu, aud i\}fO &e.^cliafed_in their minds, as a bear robbed
_of_her_whelps in the field : aud thy father is a 'man_of war, and
v,'ill not lodge with the people. ^ Behold, Ijc ''is-hid now in some
"pit, or iu same other "place : and it •will_come_to_pass, when
some_of them ®be_overtlirowu at the first, that whosoever 'heareth

it 'will-say, ' There ''is a slaughter among the people that follow

Absalom.' ^° And fje also that is valiant, whose heart is as the_

lieart_of a "lion, ®shall_utterly ^melt : for all Israel "^kuoweth that

thy father is a miglity_man, and they which he with him are

^valiant-uien.
^^ " Therefore I ''counsel that all Israel be_®genei'ally ""gathered

unto thee, from Dan even to Beer-sheba, as the sand that is by
the sea for multitude ; aud that thou -^go to "battle in thiue_owii

person. -^^ So 'shall-we_come upon him in some "place where he
''shall_be_found, and toe 'will-light upon him ""as the dew '"falleth

on the ground : and of him and of all the *nien that are with him
there ''shall not be_left so_uiuch-as one. ^^ Moreover, if he '"be-

gotten into a city, then 'shall all Israel bring* ropes to "that "city,

and we 'will-draw it into the river, until there ''be not one small-

stone found there."
^* And Absalom and all the-'men-of Israel *said, '^ The-couusel

_of Hushai the Archite is better than the_couusel-of Aliitliophel."

For "^the Loud had_appoiiited to defeat the good ""counsel.: of Alii-

thophol, to the-iuteut-tliat "^ tlie Lord ®uiiglit-briug "evil upon
Aljsalom.

^^ Then ""said Hushai uuto Zadok and to Abiatliar the

priests, "Thus and thus did Aliitliophel counsel "Absalom and
""the-eldcrs-of Israel; and thus aud thus ''have 31 counselled.
^° Now therefore 'send quickly, aud 'toll David, ®sayiug, ' ""Lodge

not this night in tho_plaius_of the wilderness, l)ut ®speedily '"])ass

-over ; lest the kiug '"be-swallowed-up, aud all the people that

are with him.'
"
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And the king *stood by tlie gate side^ and all tlie people came.l
out bj liimdreds and bv thousands.

^ And tlie king Commanded *"Joab and ""Alnsliai - and ""Ittai^,

®saying, "Deal gently for my sake witli the yonng_man, even with
Absalom." And all the people heard when the king ®gave "all

the captains charge concerning Absalom.
^ So the people ^Vent-ont into the field against Israel : and

the battle ^Vas in the_wood_of Ephraim ;
'' where the_people_of

Israel 'Svere_slain l^efore the_servants_of David^ and *there_was
there a great "slaughter "that "day of twenty thousand men.
* For the battle ^Vas there -^scattered over the_face_of all the
country : and the wood ^'devoured more people "that "day than
the sword devoured.

° And Absalom '""met the-servants-of David. And Absalom
^rode upon a "mule, and the mule ^^vent under the_thick_boughs_
of a "great "oak, and his head '''"caught_hold_of the oak, and he
'Svas_taken_np between the ^heaven and the earth ; and the mule
that was under him went_away.

^° And a certain ^man ^""saw it, and ^''told Joab, and ^""said, " Be-
hold, I saw ""Absalom hanged in an "oak." ^^ And Joab '""said

unto the 'man ""^tliat told him, ''^And, behold, thou sawest liini,

and why didst thou not smite him there to_the-ground ? and I

®would_have_given thee ten sJtehels of_silver, aud °a girdle."
^^ And the 'man ^""said unto Joab, "Though 31 "^should-"*^' receive

a thousand shehels of_silver in mine hand, yet Svould I not put-
forth mine hand against the king's son : for in our hearing the

king charged t^ce and "Abishai and ""Ittai, ®saying', '' 'Beware that

none toucJi- the young'.man Absalom.' ^^ Othei'wise I ''should-

have_wrought falsehood against mine-Own ^life : for there ""is no
matter hid from the king, and thou-thyself ''wouldest-have-set-

thyself against me."
^^ Then ""said Joab, "1 ''may not tarry thus ''with thee." And

ho ""took three darts in his hand, and ^'"thrust-them through the_

heart-of Absalom, while_he-?yfl!s_yet alive in the_^'midst_of the

oak. ^'^ And ten young-men "^that-bare Joab's ^^" armour ""com-

passed-about and '"'"smote ""Absalom, and '''"slew him.
^'^ And Joab ^""blev/ the trumpet, and the jjeople ^returned from

pursuing after Israel : for Joab held_back ""the people.
^^ And they ^'"took ""Absalom, and ""cast ^im into a "great "pit in

the wood, and *laid a very great heap_of stones upon him : and
all Israel fled 'every-one.to his tent.

^® Xow Absalom in his lifetime had_taken and ''"reared-up for

himself a ^'""pillar, which is in the king's dale; for he said, "I
have no son to keep my name in remembrance :

" and he '""called

the ^^' pillar after his-own name : and it '''"is-called unto "this "day,

Absalom's "'place.

'^'^ Then said Ahimaaz the-son-of Zadok, " ""Let me now run,

and '"'"bear ""the king tidings, how-that "^//ic Lord ''hathJ aveuged
him of his enemies." "° And Joab ""said unto him, "'Cnijou shalt

not bear_tidiugs "this "day, but thou 'shalt -bear_tidings another

day : but "this "day thou shalt-bear no tidings, because the king's

son ''is-dead."
"^ Then *said Joab to "'^Cuslii, "'Go 'tell the king what thou

'"hast-seen." And Cushi '"bowod-hiraself unto Joab, and '''"ran.

~- Then *said Ahimaaz the-son_of Zadok yet-again to Joab,
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"But ''howsoever, ^let ntc, I_pray-tliee, also run after "Cuslii."

And Joab *said, " Wherefore wilt Hjou run, my son, seeing that

thou hast no tidings ready ? " "^ " But ''howsoever, said he, 'let-

me-run." And he ^""said unto him, '' 'Run." Then Ahimaaz *ran

by_the-way-of the '^ plain, and ''"overran ''Cushi. c. the circle.

21 And David -^sat between ihe two ''gates : and the watchman

'''went-up to the-roof-over the gate unto the wall, and '"'Hfted-up

his "eyes, and 'looked, and behold a 'man running alone. ~' And
the Avatchman *cried, and ^told the king. And the king ''said,

" If he he alone, there is tidings in his mouth." And he ""came

®apace, and 'drew-near.
-^ And the watchman *saw another 'man running : and the

Avatchman ""called unto the porter, and ''said, "Behold another

'man running alone." And the king ''said, " He also 'bringeth-

tidings." "7 And the watchman ""said, "'Me -^thinketh '"the-run-

ninglof the foremost is-like the-running_of Ahimaaz the_son_of

Zadok." And the king "said, "He is a good 'man, and 'cometh

with good tidings."
28 And Ahimaaz "called, and "said unto the king, "'PAll-is-

well." And he "fell-down to_the-earth upon_his face before the

„.„g, and "said, "Blessed he ''the Lord thy -God, which ''hath-

= delivered up "the "^men that lifted.up their "hand against my
-lord the king." ^9 And the king "said, "'Is the young.man

Absalom safe?" And Ahimaaz "answered, "When Joab ®sent

the king's "servant, and me thy "servant, I saw a ''great "tumult,

but I knew not what it was." 2° And the king "said inito him,

"•Turn-aside, and 'stand here." And he "turned.aside, and

stood-still.
SI And, behold, "Cushi came; and "Cuslii "said, "Tidings, my

-lord the king : for ^the Loed ''hathJ avenged thee this day of all

them "-"that-rose-up against thee." ^^ And the king "said unto

"Cushi, "'Is the young_man Absalom safe?" And "Cushi

answered, " The.enemies-of my -lord the king, and all that ''rise

against thee to do_!5/iee_hurt, 'be as tltat young_man is.''

3S And the king "was-much_moved, and "went-up to the

chamber-over the gate, and "wept : and as he ®went, thus he

said, " my son Absalom, my son, my son Absalom ! 'would God

TK}r:T\ E had_died''for thee, Absalom, my son, my son !

"
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-| Q AND it "was-told Joab, " Behold, the king -^weepeth and

_LV/ "mourneth for Absalom." ^ And the victory "that "d;

was turned into mourning unto all the people : for the people

heard ®say "that "day how the king was-grieved for his son

3 And the people "gat-them-by.stealth "that "day into the city

="^as "people "-^being-ashamed 'steal-away when they ®flee ir

"battle.
* But the king covered his "face, and the king "cried_v/ith a

loud voice, " my son Absalom, Absalom, my son, my son !

"

^ And Joab "came into the house to the king, and "said, _" Thoii

•'hast-shamed this day "the-faces-of all thy servants, "Svhich this

day have-saved thy ^"life, and "the_^lives-of thy sons and of thy

daughters, and the-4ives-of thy wives, and the_'lives-of thy

concubines; ^ in_that thou-®lovest Hhine "enemies, and ®hatest

"'thy "friends. For thou ''hast-declared this day, that thou regard-

est neither princes nor servants : for this day I ''perceive, that if

Absalom had-lived, and all we -^had-died this day, then it had-

'' pleased thee w^ell. ^ Now therefore 'arise, 'go-forth, and 'speak

1 1 comfortably unto thy servants : for I ''swear by ^the Loed, if thou
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"go not forth, there will not tarry one Avitli tliee this" niglit : and
that 'will-be-worse unto thee than all the evil that befell thee
from thy youth until now.''

^ Then the king- *arose,, and ^sat in the gate. And they told

unto all the people, ®saying, " Behold, the king ^doth.-sit in the
gate." And all the people Vame before the king: for Israel had
-fled 'every_mau to his tent.

^ And all the people ''"were at-strife throughout all the-tribes-
of Israel, ®saying, " The king saved us out_of the_hand_of our
enemie.s, and i)C delivered us out-of tlie_hand_of the Philistines :

and now he "'is-fled out-of the land for Absalom. ^'^ And Absa-
lom, whom we anointed over us, ''is-dead in "battle. Now there-

fore why ''•^speak ge not a word of bring-ing" ""the king back?"
^^ And "king David sent to Zadok and to Abiathar the priests,

®saying", " 'Speak unto the_elders-of Judah, ®saying. Why We
ye the last to bring '"the king back to his house ? seeing" the_
speech_of all Israel "'is-come to the king, even to his house. '- ||e

are my brethren, ye are my bones and my flesh : wherefore then
"are ye tJce last to bring-back ""the king ? ^^ And '"say ye to

Amasa, sirt iijon not of my bone, and of my flesh ? -Grod ""do so

to me, and more also, if thou '"be not captain-of tJie host before
me continually in-the_room_of Joab."

^^ And he ^""bowed ""the-heart-of all theJmeu-of Jtidah, even-
as the heart o/ one 'man; so-that they '""sent this ivord unto the
king, " 'Eeturu tijott, and all thy servants." ^^ So the king ''"re-

urned, and '''"came to "Jordan. And Judah came to "Grilgal, to go
to meet the king, to conduct ""the king over "Jordan.

^^ And Shimei the-son-of Gera, a Benjamite, which icas of

Bahurim, ""hasted, and Vame-down with the-Hneu-of Judah to

meet "king David. ^^ And there were a thousand 'men of Benja-
min with him, and Ziba the-servant_of the-house_of Saul, and
his fifteen sons and his twenty servants v/ith him; and they "went
-over "Jordan before the king.

^^ And there 'went-over a "ferry-boat to carry-over the king's

"household, and to do *what he thought good. And Shimei the-

sou_of Gera felLdown before the king, as he ®was_come_over
"Jordan ;

^^ and "''"said unto the king', " '"Let not my -lord impute
iniquity unto me, neither ""do-thou-remember ""that which thy
servant did-perversely the day that my "lord the king went_out
of Jerusalem, that the king ®should_take-it to his heart. ~^ For
thy servant ''doth-know that 31 have sinned : therefore, behold, I

•'ani-come the first this day of all the_house-of Joseph to go_
down to meet my -lord the king*."

-^ But Abishai the-son_of Zeruiah '''"answered and '''"said, " ^Shall

not Shimei be_put_to-death for this, because he cursed "^the

Lord's ""anointed?" "-And David ^'"said, "What have I to do
with you, ye sons-of Zeruiah, that ye ""should this day be adver-

saries unto me? shalLthere 'any_man '"be-put-to-death this day
in Israel? for ''do not I know that E am this day king over
Israal?" " "

not die."

-^ Therefore the king- ^said unto Shimei, "Thou shalt

And the king ^sware unto him.

^'' And Mephibosheth the-son_of Saul came-down to meet
the king-, and had neither dressed his feet, nor trimmed his beard,

nor washed his ""clothes, from the day the king ®departed, until

the da}'' he came arjain in peace.
-" And it *came_to_pass, when he was.come to Jerusalem to
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meet tlie king, that the king '''said unto liim, " Wherefore weutest

not thou witii me, Mephibosheth ? " ~^ And he ""answered, " My
-lord, king, my servant deceived me : for thy servant said, I

will-saddle me cm ''ass, that I ''may-ride thereon, and ''''go ^^'to the

ng; because thy servant is lame. "^ And he ''''hath- slandered

thy servant unto my -lord the king ; but my -lord the king is as

an '"'^angel-of "-God: 'do therefore ivhat is "good in thine eyes.

~s For all o/ my father's house vv^ere but "'dead *men before my
-lord the king : yet ""didst-thou-set thy "servant among Hheni-

that_did_eat_at thiue-own table. What right therefore have I

yet to cry any_more unto the king ?
"

-^ And the king ""said unto him, " Why ""speakest thou any.more

of thy matters ? I have said, (E^Vjqu and Ziba ""divide "the land."
^^ And Mephibosheth ""said unto the king, " Yea, '"let-him-take

''all, forasmuch as my "lord the king ''is-come-agaiu in peace unto

his-own house."

^^ And ''Barzillai the G-ileadite came-down from Rogelim, and

*went_over "Jordan w^ith the king, to conduct him over "Jordan.

Xow Barzillai was a very aged man, even fourscore years old :

and l)e had_provided "the king of.sustenance while he ®lay at

Mahanaim ; for tjE luas a very great ^man.
23 And the king ""said unto Barzillai, " 'Come t^ou over with me,

and "I will-feed tl)cc with me in Jerusalem." ^^ And Bai-zillai

""said unto the king, " ^'How long have I to live, that I '"should-go

-up with the king unto Jerusalem ? ^^ 3: am this day fourscore

years old : and ""can I discern between good and evil ? ""can thy

servant taste "what I ""eat or "what I ""drink? ""can I hear any_more
the_voice-of singing'_men and singing-women ? wherefore then

""should thy servant be ^^yet a burden unto my -lord the king ?

2^ Thy servant wilLgo a little-way over "Jordan with the king

:

and why ""should the king recompense it me with "such a "reward ?

"'' ""Let thy servant, I_pray-thee, turn-back-again, that I ""may-

die in mine_own city, and he buried by the-grave-of my father

and o/ my mother. But behold thy servant <=Chimham; ""let him
go-over with my -lord the king; and 'do to him "what 'shall-

seem good unto thee."
^^ And the king ""answered, " Chimham shall-go_over with me,

and S will-do to him "that which 'shall-seem good unto thee : and

whatsoever thou shalt-''' require of me, that will I do for thee."
^^ And all the people ""went-over "Jordan. And when the king

Avas-come_over, the king ''""kissed Barzillai, and ''""blessed him ; and

he ""returned unto his_own place.

^° Then the king Svent-on to "Gilgal, and Chimham weiit-on

with him : and all the-people_of Judah ""conducted "the king, and

also half the-people_of Israel.
"^^ And, behold, all the_'nien-of Israel -^came to the king, and

'""said unto the king, "Why ''have our brethren the_'men_of Judah
stolen-thee-away, and ""have-brought "the king, and his "house-

hold, and all David's *men with him, over "Jordan ?
"

*- And all the-'men-of Judah '"'"answered theJmen-of Israel,

" Because the king is near-of_kin to us : wherefore then ''be-ye-

angry for "this "matter ? '"have-we-eaten at all of the king's

cost ? or •'hath-he-given us any gift ?
"

*^ And theJmen_of Israel ^""answered "the_'men-of Judah, and
""said, "We have ten parts in the king, and iac have also more
right in David than ye : why then did-ye-despise us, that our

advice '"should not be-first_had in ®bringing_back our "king ?
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Aucl tlie_M'oi'ds_of tlie_hiieri_of Judali "''were-fiercer tlian tlie_

words-of tlieJmen-of Israel.

2r\ AND there liappened_to_be tliere a 'man_of Belial^ whose
V_/ name ^cas ^ Sheba^ the_son_of Bichrij a Benjamite : and

he *blew a "trumpet^ and "'said, " We have no part in David,
neither have "we inheritance in the_soii_of Jesse : ^ every 'man to

his tents, O Israeh'^
- So every 'man_of Israel ^went_up from after David, and

followed Sheba the_son_of Bichri : but tlie_'men_of Judah clave

unto their king, from "Jordan even to Jerusalem.

^ And David *came to his house at Jerusalem ; and the king
*took ''the ten women his concubines, whom he had_left to keep
the house, and *put them in ^ward, and *fed them, but went not
in unto them. So they *were shut.up unto the_day_of their

death, living in widowhood.

^ Then ""said the king to Aniasa, '^'Assemble me ''the-'men-of
Judah within three days, and 'be tfsQii here present."

'' So Amasa ^""went to assemble tJie men of ""Judah : but he
""tarried longer than the set-time which he had_appointed him.

^ And David ""said to Abishai, •"' Now shall Sheba the_son_of
Bichri do us more harm than did Absalom : 'take tf)0U thy =lord's

''servants, and "pursue after him, lest he g'et him fenced cities,

and 'escape us."
^ And there ^'"went-out after him Joab's *men, and the '^Che-

rethites, and the PPelethites, and all the mighty_men : and they
'^vent out_of Jerusalem, to pursue after Sheba the_son_of Bichri.

^ When t|j£g ivere at the great ''stone which is in Gibeon, Amasa
went before them. And Joab's garment that he had_put_on was_
girded unto him, and upon it a girdle ivith a sword fastened upon
his loins in the.sheath thereof; and as ije went_forth it *fell_out.

° And Joab ""said to Amasa, "Art tf}au in i"^health, my
brother ? " And Joab ^""took Amasa by tJie beard with the right

hand to kiss him. ^^ But Amasa took no heed to the sword that

ivas in Joab's hand : so he ^""smote him therewith in the fifth r/6,

and ^'""shed-out his bowels to_the_ground, and struck him not
again ; and he *died. So Joab and Abishai his brother pursued
after Sheba the_son_of Bichri.

^^ And one of Joab's 'men stood by him, and ^""said, ^^ He that i. isli

favoureth Joab, and he that is for David, let him go after Joab."
^~ And Amasa -^wallowed in "blood in the_midst_of the highway.

And when the 'man ^'"saw that all the people stood-still, he ""re-

moved "Amasa out_of the highway into the field, and '''"cast a cloth

upon him, when he saw that every_one "-^that came by him 'stood

still. ^'^ When he was_removed out_of the highway, all tlie

people went_on after Joab, to pursue after Sheba the-son_of
Bichri.
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^^ And he ''Vent-through all the_tribes-of Israel unto Abel,
and to Beth-maachah, and all the Berites : and they "wero-ga-
thered-together, and ''Vent also after him. ^^ And they ""came

and '""besieged him in Abel of Beth-"maachah, and they '''"cast-

up a "'bank against the city, and it ^""stood in the 'trench : and all

the people that were with Joab -^battered the wall, to throw_it_

down.
^^ Then ""cried a wise woman out_of the city, "'Hear, 'liear;

'say, I_pray_you, unto Joab, ' 'Comc-ncar hither, that I ^'"may_
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jpeak witli tliee.' " ^" And wlieu he *was_come-near unto her,

the woman *said, "Art tfjau Joab?'^ And he ""answered, "Tz am
he." Then she ""said unto him, " 'Hear the_words_of thine hand-

maid." And he ^answered, " T: "^do-hear." ^^ Then she *spake,

®saying, " They ®were_wont ''to-speak in old_timo, saying, ' They
®shall-surely ""ask counsel at Abel : and so they ended the matter.'

1^
3: am one of them that are peaceable and faithfuLin Israel: tijou

^seekest to destroy a city and a mother in Israel : why Svilt_thou

_swallow_up the_inheritance_of "^tJie Lord ?
"

"^ And Joab ^answered and '^said, " Far_be-it, far_be-it from

me, that I ''should-swallow-np or ""destroy. "^ The matter is not

so : but a ^man of ''mount Ephraim, Sheba the-son_of Bichri by-

name, ''hath-lifted-up his hand against the king, even against

David: 'deliYer ijim only, and I VilLdepart from the city." And
the woman ""saicl unto Joab, " Behold, his head -^shalLbe-thrown

to thee over the wall."
~- Then the woman ^Nvent unto all the people in her wisdom.

And they '''"cut-off '"the-head-of Sheba the-son_of Bichri, and
*cast_iY_out to Joab. And he "^blew a "trumpet, and they ^retired

from the city, ' every_man
Jerusalem unto the king.
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"^ Now Joab ivas over all the host.of Israel : and Benaiah the_

son_of Jehoiada ivas over the "^Cherethites and over the I'Pelethites

:

~* and Adoram ivas over the tribute : and Jehoshaphat the_son_of

Ahilud it;rt.5 ^'recorder :
~^ and Sheva ^^!.^fs scribe : and Zadok and

Abiathar ivere the priests :
~^ and Ira also the Jairite was a •'chief-

ruler about David.

Q ~j THEN there *was a famine in the-days_of David three

/^_L years, year after year; and David ^°*inquired of '^''the

Lord. And ^the Lord ^answered, "It is for Saul, and for his

^bloody house, because he slew ""the Gibeonites."
- And the king ""called the Gibeonites, and '''"said unto them

;

(noAV the Gribeonites \^%vere not of the_^children_of Israel, but of

the-remnant_of the Amorites ; and the_^ children.of Israel had-
sworn unto them : and Saul ^""sought to slay them in his zeal to

the_^children-of Israel and Judah.) ^ Wherefore David '''"said

unto the Gribeonites, ''What shalLI-do for you? and wherewith
shall-I_make_the_atonement, that ye 'may-bless ""the-inheritance

.of JfAeLoED?"
* And the Gibeonites ""said unto him, " We will-have no silver

nor gold of Saul, nor of his house; neither for us ®shalt-thou_kill

'any-man in Israel." And he ""said, "What ge -^shall-say, that

will_I_do for you." ^ And they ^""answered the king, " The 'man
that consumed us, and that devised against us tliat we ''should-be

-destroyed from remaining in any of tlie_'' coasts_of Israel, ^ ""let

seven "^men of his sons be-delivered unto us, and we 'will-hang-

them_up unto "^the Lord in Gibeah_of Saul, lohom ''the Lord did-

choose." And the king ''^said, " E will-give them.''
'^ But the king ^spared Mephibosheth, the-son_of Jonathan the

-son-of Saul, because-of ''ttie Lord's oath that ivas between them,
between David and Jonathan the_son-of Saul. ^ But the king
^""took ""the-tAvo-sons of Eizpah the_daughter-of Aiah, whom she

bare unto Saul, ""Armoni and '"Mephibosheth ; and the five sons-

of °Michal the-daughter-of Saul, whom she '^^brought-up for

Adi'iel the-son-of Barzillai the Meholathite :
^ and he ^delivered

them into the-hands_of the Gibeonites, and they *hanged them
in the hill before ''the Lord: and they ""fell all seven together,
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B.C. 1019. land Ahvere-pnt-to-deatli m the-da,vs_of harvest, m tlie first dmis,
'^ • -iin tue_begmning'_oi barley harvest.

^'^ Aud Rizpali the_daughter-of Aiali "'took ''sackcloth, and
^spread it for her upon the rock, from the-beginning_of harvest
until Ti-ater dropped upon tliem out_of ''^heaven, and suffered

neither the-birds_of the air to rest on them by-day, nor ""the.

beasts_of the field ,by_night.
^^ And it ^Vas-told David ""what Eizpah the_daughter_of Aiah,

the_concubine_of Saul, had_done. -^^ And David '^vellt and '"''took

""the-bones-of Saul aud "the-bones-of Jonathan his son from ""the

-"'meu-of Jabesh-gilead, which had_stolen t])nn from the_street_

of Beth-shan, Avhere the Philistines had_hanged them, when tlie

Philistines ®had_slain ""Saul in "G-ilboa :
^'^ and he ^'"brought-xip

from thence ""the-bones-of Saul and °"the_bones_of Jonathan his

son ; and they '''gathered "the-bones-of them "-^that-were-hanged.
^^ And '"the_bones_of Saul and Jonathan his son '""buried they in

the_country_of Benjamin in Zelah, in the_sepulchre_of Kish his

father : and they •''performed all that the king commanded. And
after that -God '^vas_intreated for the land.

12. 1 Sam. 31.

10-13.

m. "hm

aliout 1018.

3J3 '2'^''

^^ Moreover the Philistines '""had yet war again with Israel

;

and David ''"went-down, and his servants Avith him, and '''fought-

against ''the Philistines : and David ''^vaxed_faint. -^^ And ^Ishbi-
r- '"'?"3'7'benob, which ivas of the_sons_of the ^' giant, the_weight_of whose

spear iceiglied three hundred shehcls of brass in weight, \}z being-
17. Ps. 132. 17. 'girded with a new sword, ''''thoaght to have.slain ""David. ^^ But

JAbishai the_s.on-of Zeruiah "'succoured him, and ^smote ""the

Philistine, and ""killed him. Then the_''^men_of David sware unto
him, ®saying, " Thou shalt_go no more out with us to "battle,

that thou ''quench not ""the-^ight-of Israel.
'^"i3-nx

18-22. Ill Chk.
20. 4-8.

19. Ill Chu,
20. 5.

21. Ch. 13. 3.

1018.
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^^ And it "'came_to-pass after this, that there V/as again a

"battle with the Philistines at Gob : then Sibbechai the Hushathite
slew ""Saph, which was of the_sons_of the giant.

^^ And there "'was again a "battle in Gob with the Philistines,

where Elhanan the_son_of J Jaare-oregim, a "Beth-lehemite, "'slew

the hrotlier of Goliath the Gittite, the_staff_of whose spear was like

a weaver's beam.
"" And there "'was 3^et a battle in Gath, where '^vas a 'man_of

great stature, that had on every hand six fingers, and on every
foot six toes, four and twenty in number ; and f}c also was_born
to the giant. -^ And when he ^'""defied ""Israel, Jonathan the.son
of Shimeah the_brother_of David ""slew him.

"- These ""four v\^ere_born to the giant in Gath, and ""fell by the_

hand_of David, and by the-hand_of his servants.

C) Q AND David ""spake unto •^the Lord "the-words-of "this

(^ f^ "song in the_day-that ''^^/te Lord ®liad_delivered ijiui out-

of the_hand_ox all his enemies, and out-of the-hand_of Saul

:

- and he '^said,

"''The Lord is my rock, and my fortress, and my deliverer;
^ The-=God-of my rock ; in him AvilLI-trust

:

He is my shield, and thc-horn_of my salvation,

My higli_tower, and my refuge, '

j\Iy saviour; thou 'savest me from violence.
* I will-call_on •'tJie Lord, wlio is worthy-to_bo-praised :

So shall_I_be-saved from mine enemies.
' 'When the-Avaves-of death compassed me,

Thc-floods-of ''ungodly.men '"made-me-afraid

;

fc. t[)fU.

ii. the heavens.

m. mastel's,

: bahalim.

i. Ishbi-beiiob,
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J. Jehovah.
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Tlie_'^sorrows_of '^lell compassed_me_about;
Tlie_snares_of death '^^^jvevented me

;

In my distress I '"called-upon "^tlLe Lord_,

And ''cried to my =G-od :

And he *did_hear my voice out_of his templo;

And my cry did enter into his ears.

Then the earth '''"shook and ^''trembled;

Thc_foundations_of '^"heaven ''moved

And ^''shook, becanse he Avas_wroth.

There-went-up a smoke ''out_of his nostrilS;

And fire out_of his mouth ''devoured

:

Coals "vvere-kiudled by it.

He ^""bowed tlie heavens also^ and ^''came_dowu

;

And darkness luas under his feet.

And he ''''rode upon a cherub^ and *did_fly

:

And he ''Vas-seen upon the_wings_of tJie wind.

And he ^''made darkness pavilions round_about him,

*Dark waters, and thick_clouds_of tJie ^skies.

Through the brightness before him were coals_of fire kin

dleci.

^The Lord '"tlmndered from "heaven.

And tJie most-High ''uttered his voice.

And he ''''sent-out arrows, and ^scattered them;
Lightning, and discomfited them.
And the_channels_of th.e sea "'appeared,

The_foundations_of the world Svere_^' discovered,

At the_rebuking_of "^the Lord,
At the_blast_of the-^i'bi'eath_of his nostrils.

He ''sent from above, he ''took me

;

He ''drew me out_of many waters
;

He ''delivered me from my strong enemy.
And from -^them-that-hated me :

For they were_too_strong for me.
They '^-'^ ''prevented me in tlie_day_of my calamity

:

But "^the Lord *was my stay.

He ''''brought mz forth also into a "large-place :

He 'delivered me, because he delighted in me.
'^The Lorl ""rewarded me according_to my righteousness :

According-to the_cleanness_of my hands ''hath-he-recom-

pensed me.
For I ''have-kept the_ways_of "^iJie Lord,

And ''have not wickedly-departed from my -God.

For all his judgments icere before me :

And as for his statutes, I ''did not depart from them.

I ^""was also i' upright before him,

And '''"have-kept-myself from mine iniquity.

Therefore ^t]ie Lord ^''hath-recompensed me according-to

my righteousness

;

According_to my cleanness ''in his eye_sight.

With the s'merciful thou wilLshew-thyself-^ merciful,

And with the I'uprig-ht ^man thou wilt_shew_thyself_i' upright.

With the pure thou wilt_shew_thyself_pure
;

And with tlLB freward thou wilt_shew-thyself_^ unsavoury.

And the afilicted ""people thou wilt-save :

But thine eyes are upon tJie -haughty.

That thou 'inayest_bring-//te7?2-dowii.

For tiiou art my lamp, -^Lord :

And "^the Lord will-lighten my darkness.

For by thee I ''have_run_tlirough a troop :

c. h. or cords-of

Lades, Heh.
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ca. camp-bofore.
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Bj my =God ''liave-I-leaped-over a wall.
^^ As for '"=-Gocl, his way is perfect

:

The-'*^word_of •^tho Loed is i" tried :

|i?r is a buckler to all '^^tliem that-trust iu him.
^'" For who is ^-God^ save "^tlie Lord ?

And who IS a rock^ save our -God ?
•33 ''c-Qq^i ig y^^y t strength and poAver:

And ho ^''maketh my way perfect.
^^ -^He-maketh my feet like "hinds' /ee^ ;

And ''setteth me upon my high-ijlaces.
^^ ^He_teacheth my hands ^*'to ''war;

So that a bow.of ^ steel 'is-^^'^ broken by mine arms.
^^ Thou ^""hast also given me the_sliield_of thy salvation :

And tli}^ gentleness ''hath-made-me-grea.t.
^^ Thou ''hast-enlarged my stops under me

;

So that my ^feet did not slip.
•'®

I ''have-pursued mine enemies, and ''''destroyed them

;

And ""turned not again until I had_consumed them.
^^ And I '''"have-consumed them, and Svounded them.

That they '"could not arise :

Yea, they '"are-fallen under my feet.
^^ For thou '''"hast-girded me with strength to ''battle :

^Them_that_rose_up_against me ''hast-thou-'^ subdued under
me.

^^ Thou '"hast also given me the_necks_of mine enemies.
That I '''"might-destroy -^them-that-hate me.

^^ They ^'"looked, but there was none ^to-save;

Even unto "^the Lord, but he answered them not.
^'^ Then '''"did-I-beat-them-as-smalLas the-dust-of tlie earth,

I ""did-stamp them as the-mire-of the -street,

And '"did spread-theni-abroad.
^^ Tjiou also '''"hast-delivered me from the_strivings_of my

people,
Thou ""hast-kept me to he head-of the "=heathen :

A -people ivhich. I knew not shalLserve me.
*'

a'^ Strangers shall-*"submit_themselves unto me :

®As-soon_as they heai*, they shalLbe-obedient unto me.
^*^ A^Strangers shalLfade-away,

And they '""shalLbe-afraid out-of their close_places.
^"^

"^ The Lord liveth ; and blessed he my rock

;

And ^""esalted-be the--God_of the_rock-of my salvation.
^^ It is "^-God ""Hhat Savengeth me.

And 'that-bringeth-down the i' -people under me,
^^ And •'that-bringeth-me-forth from mine enemies :

Thou Jilso '"hast-lifted-me_up-on_high above •^them_that-rose

_up-against me :

Thou '"hast-delivered me from the violent 'man.
"° Therefore I wilL'^give-thanks unto thee,

the "-heathen,

And I wilLsing-praises unto thy name.
''^ He is the-tower_of salvation for his king

:

And ^sheweth s^' mercy to his anointed.

Unto ]3avid, and to his "seed for evermore."

Q O NOW tliesG he the l^st words-of David.
/^O David the-son-of Jesse -^said,

And the *nian who %vas raised-up on-higli,

Thc..aiiointed-of the-^fiod-of Jacob,
And tho-swcct psabnist_of Israel, -^said,

e. £1, God,
sinriv.lar.
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" The_Spirit-of "^tJie Loed spake 'by me,

And his ^'worcl teas in my tongue.

Tlie_=Gocl_of Israel said,

Tlie-Rock_of Israel sj^ake to me,
^He-tiiat_ruletli over "men must he just,

Ruling_in the-fear_of -God.

And he f^hall he as tlie_liglit_of the morning', ivhoi the sun
"risetla.

Even a morning without clouds
;

As the tender-grass springing out_of the earth

By clear_shining after rain.

Although my house he not so with "^"God;

Yet he hath made with me an everlasting covenant,

Ordered in all things, and sure :

For this is all my salvation, and all my desire,

Although he ""make it not to grow.
But the sons o/ Belial shall he all of them as thorns thrust-

aAvay,

Because they "cannot ""he-taken with -hands :

But the 'man that shall-touch them ''must-be-^fenced-with i. ish.

iron and the-staff_of a spear

;

And they ®shall-be_utterly ""burned with "fire in the same
place.''

sa. or saymg,
luilalitbo.

a.ifet.alidaliu:.

e. El, God,
svii'jv.lar.

^ These he the-names-of the mighty-men Avhom David
had: the ^Tachmonite JHhat-sat in the seat, chief among the

captains'; the_same ivas '^Adino the Eznite : he lift tip his spear

against eight hundred, ^^whom-he-slew at one time.
^ And after him was '^Eleazar the_son-of Dodo the Ahohite,

one of tlie three mighty_men with David, when they ®dened the

Philistines that were there gathered-together to "battle, and the_

'men_of Israel *were_gone_away :
^^ \}z arose, and '""smote the

Philistines until his hand was-weary, and his hand ''''clave unto
the sword : and "^the Loed '"wrought a great ^^ victory "that "day;
and the people returned after him only to spoil.

^^ And after him ifas ^Sham.m.ah the-son-of Agee the Hararite
And the Philistines *were-gathered_together into a troop, v\^here

'Svas a piece-of "ground full of lentiles : and the -people fled from
the Philistines. ^^ But he ''"'stood in the_midst_of the ground, and
defended it, and *slew ""the Philistines : and "^tlie Lord '"'wrought

a great ^''victory.

^^ And three of the thirty chief 'Svent-doAvn, and "'came to

David in the harvest-time unto the-cave-of Adullam : and the

troop-of the Philistines -^pitched in the_valley-of Eephaim. ^^ And
David was then in a;i * "hold, and the-garrison-of the Philistines

vKis then in Beth-lehem. ^^ And David ""longed, and ''"'said, " Oh-
that ""one-Avould-give me drink_of the -water of the-well-of Beth-
lehem, which is by the gate !

"

^^ And the three "mighty_men *brake through the-'^host-of the

Philistines, and *drew -water out-of the-well-of Beth-lehem,
that was by the gate, and ''""took it, and ''brought it to David

:

nevertheless he '"would not ®drink thereof, but ''""poured ft out unto
•^the Lord. ^^ And he *said, "Be_it-far from me, -^Lord, that

I ®should-do this : is not tliis the-blood_of the ^men "-^tliat went
in jeopardy_of_their_4ives ? " therefore he ''would not ®driuk it.

These-things did these three might3'--men.
^s And "Abishai, the-brother_of Joab, the-son.of Zeruiah,

A'^was chief-among "three. And ije ^lifted-up his ""spear against
three hundred, and slew them, and had tlie name among "thi-ee.
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1^ Was lie not most-lionourable of '^A^hree ? tlierefore lie Svas
their captaiu : liowbeit lie attained not unto tlie Jirst three.

-° And '^Benaiah tlie_son_of Jehoiada^ tlie_son_of a valiant

man, of Kabzeel, §wlio liad_done_manY acts, \)Z slew ""two Uion-

like_men_of Moab : |}C went_down also and 'slew a ^lion in the-

niidst_of a ''pit in time_of ''snow :
"^ and 1}Z slew an ""Egyptian, ^a

goodly 4nan : and tlie Egyptian had a spear in his hand; but he
*went_dowu to him with a ^staff, and ^''plucked "the spear out_of

the Egyptian's hand, and ^slew him with his_own spear.
~- These things did Benaiah the_son_of Jehoiada, and had tlie

name among- three "mighty-men. --^ He was more-honourable
than the thirty, but he attained not to the first three. And David
*set him over his guard.
-^ ^Asahel the-brotlier_of Joab icas oue-of the thirty;

Elhanan the-son-of Dodo of_Beth-lehem,
Shammah the Harodite,

Elika the Harodite,

Helez the Paltite,

Ira the_son-of Ikkesh the Tekoite,

Abiezer the Anethothite,

Mebunnai the Hushathite,

Zalmon the Ahohite,

Maharai the Netophathite,

Heleb the_son_of Baanali, a ''Netophathite,

Ittai the-son_of Ribai out of Gibeah of the-^children_of Ben-
jamin,

Benaiah, f/ie Pirathonite,

Hiddai of tlie_brooks-of Gaash,
Abi-albon the Arbathite,

Azmaveth the Barhumite^
Eliahba the Shaalbonite,

Of the_sons_of Jashen, Jonathan,

Shammah the Hararite,

Ahiam tlie-soii-of Sharar the Hararite,

Eiiphelet the_son_of Ahasbai, the_son_of the Llaachathite,

Eliam the-son-of Ahithophel the Gilonite,

Hezrai the Carmelite,

Paarai the Arbite,

Igal the_son-of Nathan of Zobah,
Bani the Gadite,

Zelek the Ammonite,
Nahari the Beerothite, armourbearer to Joab tlie-son_of

Zeruiah,

Ira an Ithrite,

Garcb an "Ithrite,

Uriah the Hittite; thirty and seven in_a]l.* *

4 AND again the-anger-of ''the Loud ^^vas_kindled ag-ainst

Israel, and ^he ^''moved ""David against them to say, "'Go,

•number ""Israel and '"Judah." " For the king ""said to Joab
the_captain_of the host, which ivas with him, " 'Go now through

all the-tril^es-of Israel, from Dan even to Beersheba, and i' 'num-

ber ye "the people, that I 'may-know ""the -number- of the

people."
^ And Joab ""said unto the king, " Now "^///e Lord thy =God ''add

unto the people, how-inany soever they be, an hundredfold, and
that the-oyes-of my -lord the king ^maysee it : but why ''doth

my -lord tlio king delight in "this "thing ?
"

'* Notwithstanding the king's word "'prevailed against Joab, and
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against tlie-captaiiis_of the Hiost. And Joab and tlie-captains_

of the 'host Svent-out from the-preseuce-of the kiug^ to number

"the people-of "Israel.

^ And they ''''passed-over ''Jordan, and ^''pitched in ''Aroer, on

the-right_side-of the city that lieth in the-inidst_of the ''river_of

Gad, and toward Jazer :
^ then they '''came to ''Gilead, and to the

_land-of Tahtim-hodshi; and they "'eame to Dan-jaan, and p about

to Zidon, ^ and ""came to the_sti'ong_hold_of Tyre, and to all the

_cities_of the Hivites, and of the Canaanites : and they 'Vent-

out to the_south_of Judah, even to Beer-sheba.
^ So when they ""had_gone-through all the land, they Vame to

Jerusalem at the_end_of nine months and twenty days.

^ And Joab '^gave-up "the-sum-of "the-number-of the people

unto the king : and there ""were in Israel eight hundred thousand

valiant 'men Hhat_drew tJie sword; and theJmen_of Judah tvere

live hundred thousand 'men.
^•^ And David's heart '^'smote T[)im after that he had-iiumbered

""the people. And David ""said unto "^ the Loed, "I '%ave sinned

greatly in that I ''have-done : and now, I_beseech_thee, "^Lord,
'^ 'take-away "the-iuiquity-of thy servant; for I ''have-done vei-y

foolishly."
^^ For when David 'Vas-up in the morning, the-Avord-of "^the

Lord came unto the prophet Gad, David's seer, ®saying, ^" " 'Go

and 'say unto David, Thus ''saith -^the Lord, 31 -^offer thee three
thine/s ; 'choose thee one of them, that I ""may do it unto thee.''

^5 So Gad "'came to David, and ""told him, and '""said unto him,
" ''Shall seven years of famine come unto thee in thy land ? or

®wilt thou flee three months before thine enemies, while tijfg -^pur-

sue thee ? or. that ®there-be three days' pestilence in thy land ?

now '=° 'advise, and 'see what answer I shalLreturn to -^him-that-

sent me."
1^ And David ^said unto Gad, "I am in a great strait : ""let-us-

fall now into the-hand-of "^the Lord ; for his r^ercies are '"great

:

and ""let me not fall into the_hand_of "man."
1^ So '^the Lord *sent a pestilence upon Israel from the morn-

ing even to the time appointed : and there ""died of the people

from Dan even to Beer-sheba seventy thousand 'men.
^'^ And when the angel '""stretched-out his hand upon Jeru-

salem to destroy it, ^the Lord ''''repented him of the evil, and

*said to the angel "Hhat destroyed the people, " It is enough

:

'stay now thine hand." And the-angel-of ^the Lord was by the-

threshingplace_of "' Araunah the Jebusite.
17 And David "'spake unto ''the Lord when he ®saw "the angel

"•^that smote the people, and ""said, '' ho, E ''have-sinned, and

•'have-done wickedly : but these ''sheep, what ''have-they_done ?

""let thine hand, I-pray_thee, be against me, and against my
father's house."

1^ And Gad *came "that "day to David, and ""said unto him,
"^ 'Go-up, 'rear an altar unto ''the Lord in the-threshingfloor-of

Araunah the Jebusite." '

1^ And David, according_to the-saying_oi Gad, Svent-up '"^as

'the Lord commanded. "^ And Araunah ""looked, and *saw "the

king and his "servants coming_on toward him : and Araunah
*went_out, and *bowed_himself before the king on his face upoii-

the-ground. ^^ And Araunah ""said, " Wherefore ''is my -lord the

king come to his servant?" And David "'said, "To buy "the

threshingfioor of thee, to build an altar unto 'the Lord, that

the plague ''''may_be_stayed from the people."
-' And Araunah "'said unto David, " ^Let my -lord the kin.o^!

f. force.

b. brook or

valley, Heh.
nakhal.

p.passed-round.

J. Jebovab.

c. cause-to-
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take and ^"offeiviip what seemctli good unto liim : 'belioldj here he

"oxen for '^-''^burnt-sacrifice, and ''tliresliing-instrnments and other

instruments_of tlie oxen for "-wood.'^ "'^ "All-tliese things did
Araunali, as *« ''king^ give nnto tlie king. And Araunab *said

unto tke king, "-^The Lord tliy -God ""accept tliee."
-^ And the king ""said unto Araunah, " Xay ; but I ®will_surely

"buy it of thee at a price : neither will-I-oifer^ ^burnt_offerings

unto ""the LoED my -God of_that_Tvhich_doth_cost_nie_nothing.'^

So David ""bought "the threshingfioor and "the oxen for ^'fifty

shekels of silver.

~° And David ^built there an altar unto ^tJie Lord, and
"^ofteved^ ^^burnt_offeriugs and peace_offerings. So ''tJie Lord
'^was-intreated for the land, and the plagiie *was-stayed from
Israel.

tlae asceud-
DfT-ofFeiiiisr.

. the king.

. G. Jehovah
thy Elohiui.

. offei-up.

. ascending-
offermgs.

, 50 shekels,

the ransom
money for
100 souls.

Ex. 30. 18.
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ii.

THE FIRST BOOK OF THE

COMMONLY CALLED

THE THIRD BOOK OF THE KINGS.

1 Kings I. 16.

k. Kings I.

G. 2 Sam. 3.

2-5.

UiM'

:2'S3

^-li^^.^D-l

KINGS OF JUDAH AND ISRAEL FROM SOLOMON AND JEROBOAM TO
JEHOSHAPHAT AND AHAZIAH.

NOW "king David was-old and ^ stricken in years; and they
''''covered him with '^clothes, but he 'gat no heat. - Where-

fore his servants ''''said unto him^ " 'Let_there_]3e_sought for mj
-lord the king a "^young virgin : and °let_her_stand before the
king, and ^'let-her "^cherish him, and °Iet_her_lie in thy bosom,
that my -lord the king "may-get-heat.''

^ So they '"''sought-for a fair damsel throughout all the_''° -coasts
-of Israel, and ""found ^"Abishag a "^ Shunammite, and ""brought

fjcr to the king, * And the damsel ivas very fair, and "'clierished

the king, and "'niinistered to him : but the king knew her not.

^ Then ^Adonijah the_son_of ''Haggith exalted-himself,
saying, E ^^'wilLbe-king : and he ^'"prepared him chariots and
horsemen, and fifty 'men -^to-run before him. *^ And his father
had not 'displeased him at auy_time ®in_saying, "Why *'hast_thou

-done so ? " and f)t also luas a very goodly man ; and Ids motlicr

bare Ijfm after Absalom.
^ And he ""conferred with Joab the-soii-of Zeruiah, and with

Abiathar the priest : and they "'following Adonijah helped him
^ But Zadok the priest, and Benaiah the_son_of Jehoiada, and

Nathan the prophet, and Shimei, and Rei, and the mighty-men
which belonged to David, were not with Adonijah.

^ And Adonijah ''''slew sheep and oxen and fat_cattle by the.
stone-of ''^Zoheleth, which is by <=Eii-rogel, and ""called "all his

brethren the king's sons, and all the-'"men-of Judah the king's
ser\'ants. ^" But "Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah,, and "the
mighty_men, and "Solomon his brother, he called not.

1^ Wherefore iN'atliaii "'spake unto ''Bath-sheba the mother
-of ^Solomon, ®sayiug, " "'Hast thou not heard that Adonijah the-
soii_of Haggith ''doth-reign, and David our =lord ''knoweth it

not ?
i~ Now therefore 'come, ''let me, I-pray_thee, give_thee_

counsel, that thou 'mayest-save thine-own ^
"life, and "theJlife-

of thy son Solomon. ^-^ 'Gro and 'get-thee-in unto "king David,
and 'say unto him, ' Didst not tljau^ my -lord, king, sAvear unto
thine handmaid, ®saying. Assuredly Solomon thy son shalLreign
after me, and fje shalLsit upon my throne ? why then ''doth

Adonijah reign ? ' i* Behold, while thou yet -^talkest there with
the king, E also will_come_in after thee, and ^•confirm thy f. filLup.

"words."
^^ And Bath-slieba ''''weiit-in unto the king into the cham-

ber : and the king was very old ; and Aljishag the Shunammite
-ministered-unto "the king. '^'^ And Bath-sheba ^''bov\^ed, and *did
-obeisance unto the king. And the king "'said, " What wonkiest
thou ?

'>
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1 Kings I. 17. 1 Kings I. 3^
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Jehovah thy
Triune God.
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^'' And slie *said uuto liim^ " My -lord_, i\)aii swarest by '^tJie Lord
thy =God unto tliine handmaid^ saying, '^Assuredly Solomon tliy

son slialLreign after rae^ and \}t slialLsit upon my tlirone.' ^^ And
\\o^x, beliold, Adonijah ''reignetli ; and now, my -lord tlie king,

thou ''knowest it not :
^^ and lie ^""liatli- slain oxen and fat_cattle

and slieep in abundance, and ''4iatli_called all tlie_sons_of the king,

and Abiathar the ^Driest, and Joab the_captain_of the host : but

Solomon thy servant ''hath he not called. -° And ti}au, my -lord,

king, the_eyes_of all Israel are upon thee, ®tliat_thou_shouldest

tell them who shalLsit on the throne_of my -lord the king after

him. "^ Otherwise it 'shalLcome-to pass, when my -lord the king
shalLsleep with his fathers, that 31 and my son Solomon 'shalLbe

Q'^'^Lii .counted = offenders."
-- And, lo, while she yet -^talked with the king, Nathan the

prophet also came-in. ~^ And they '*told the king, ®saying,

"Behold Nathan the prophet," And when he' Svas_come_in
before the king, he ^''bowed-himself before the king with his face

to_the_ground.
-^ And jSTathan ""said, ''My -lord, O king, ''hast tljou said,

^Adonijah shalLreign after me, and \)z shall-sit upon my throne?'
-'" For he *'is_gone_down this day, and ^""hath-slain oxen and fat-

cattle and sheep in abundance, and ^''hath-called all the king's

sons, and the_captains_of the host, and Abiathar the priest ; and,

behold, they -^eat and Mrink before him, and ""say, '^God isave!l-';LettheMng

"king Adonijah.' -^ But me, even iiu thy servant, and Zadok the

priest, and Benaiah the-son_of Jehoiada, and thy servant Solomon,

•'hath he not. called. ~^ "'Is "this "thing done by "my -lord the

king, and thou ''hast not shewed it unto thy ""servant, who '"should

_sit on tlie_throne of my -lord the king after him ?
"

"^ Then "king David '''"ans"wered and ''said, " 'Call me Bath-

sheba." And she "came into the king-'s presence, and "stood

ac. "I"\S'?

before the king.
-'"' And the king '\sware, and *said, ''As ''the Lord liveth, that

hath redeemed my ""soul out_of all distress, "'' even '""^as I sware

unto thee by ''the Lord =Grod_of Israel, ®saying, "^Assuredly Solo-

mon thy son shalLreign after me, and \}t shalLsit upon my throne

in my stead ; ' even so wilLI_certainly_do "this "day."
31 Then Bath-sheba "bo'wed -with her face to_the_ earth, and

did_reverence to the king, and "said, " ""Let my lord "king David
live for ever."

3'' And "king David "said, " 'Call me Zadok the priest, and
Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah tlie_son_of Jehoiada." And
they ^'"canie before the king.

2^ The king also *said unto them, " 'Take Avith you "the-ser-

vants_of your -lord, and 'cause *"Solomon my son to ride upon
mine_own mule, and "bring Ijfm down to "Gihon ;

'^^ and 'lot Zadok
the priest and Nathan the prophet anoint fji'm there king over

Israel: and '''"blow ye with the trumpet, and 'say, '^^God save

"king Solomon.' ^'^ Then ye 'shalLcome-up after him, -that he

'inay_come and 'sit upon my throne ; for f)e sliall_be_king in my
stead : and I ''have_appointed Ijim to be ruler over Israel and over

Judah."
'^^ And Benaiah the-sou-of Jehoiada "answered ""the king, and

""said, ''Amen: •'tlie Lord -God_of my -lord the king ^say so too.

''
'"^As ^the Lord ''hath-been with my -lord the king, even_so '"be

he with Solomon, and ""make his "throne greater than the_throne_

of my -lord "king David."
2* So Zadok the priest, and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah

tlie_son_of Jehoiada, and the Cherethites, iiud the Pelethites,

Adonijah live.

J. Jehovah.

ac. according
as.

J. G. Jehovah
Elohim.
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1 Kings II.
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12-17, 25-29.
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'Sveiit-down, and ""caused ""Solomon to_i'ide upon kin

mule^ and *bi'Oiiglit \}im to Gilion.

^^ And Zadok the priest '"''took an "liorn_of "oil out_of the *'^ ta-

bernacle, and "^anointed "Solomon. And they "^blew the trum-

pet; and all the people ""said, " ^*'God save "king Solomon."
'"^ And all the people '"''came-up after him, and the people piped

with "pipes, and 'rejoiced with great joy, so that the earth ''''rent

with tlie-sound_of them.

*^ And Adonijah and all the guests that ivere with him ''"lieard

it as tfjrg had_made_an_end of ®eating. And when Joab ''''heard

""the-souud-of the trumpet, he ''''said, " Wherefore is this noise.of

the city being_in_an_uproar ?
"

^~ And while he yet -^spake, behold, Jonathan the_son_of

Abiathar the priest came : and Adonijah '''"said unto him, " 'Come
-in; for ti^oil art a valiant 4nan, and ""bringest-good-tidings."

^^ And Jonathan '''"answered and *said to Adonijah, " Verily our

=lord "king* David *'hath_made ""Solomon king. '^'^ And the king
'''"hath-sent with him ""Zadok the priest, and ""Nathan the prophet,

and Benaiah the_son_of Jehoiada, and the Cherethites, and the

Pelethites, and they "''"have-caused Ijim to_ride ujDon the king's

mule :
'^^ and Zadok the priest and Nathan the prophet ^""have-

anointed |)im *king in Gihon : and they ^""are-come up from thence

rejoicing, so that the city ^rang_again. STj^iS is the noise that ye
•'have_heard. ''^ And also Solomon ''sitteth on the_throne_of the

kingdom. *'' And moreover the king's servants came to bless our

""^lord "king David, ®sayino*^ ' -God '"make ""the_name_of Solomon
better_than thy name, and ^'"make his ""throne greater_than thy

throne.' And the king ^'"bowed-himself upon the bed. ^^ And
also thus said the king, 'Blessed be "^the Lord -God_of Israel,

which ''hath-given one -^to-sit on my throne this day, mine eyes

even seeing it.'
"

^^ And all the guests that ivere with Adonijah ^""were.afraid, and
'''"rose-up, and '''"went ' every_man his way.

""^ And Adonijah feared because of Solomon, and '''"arose, and
''"went, and '''"caught-hold on the_horns-of the altar

^^ And it *was_told Solomon, ®saying, " Behold, Adonijah
•'feareth "king Solomon : for, lo, he ''hath-caught-hold on the_

horns_of the altar, ®saying, ' ""Let "king Solomon swear unto me
to-day that he will not slay his ""servant with the sword.'

"

^"- And Solomon ^""said, "If he will_shew_himself a Avorthy Hnan,

there shall not an hair of him fall to_the_earth : but if wickedness
shall_be_found in him, he "shalLdie."

°^ So "king Solomon *sent, and they ''"brought-him-down from
the altar. And he '""came and '''"bowed-himself to "king Solomon :

and Solomon '''"said unto him, " 'Go to thine house.''

2 NOW the_days-of David '''"drew-nigh that he ®should_die

;

and he '''"charged
""

Solomon, his son, ®saying', " "E -go the_

way_of all the earth : "be-thou-strong thei-efore, and 'shew-thy-
self a 'man; ^ and 'keep ""the-charge-of "^the Lord thy -God, to

walk in his Avays, to keep his statutes, and his commandments,
and his judgments, and his testimonies, as it "^is-written in the_

law_of Moses, that thou '"mayest-*^prosper in ""all that thou ""doest,

and ""whithersoever thou '"turnest-thyself :
* that "^ the Lord ""may-

^ continue his ""word which he spake concerning me, ®saying, ' If

thy ^children take_heed to their ""way, to walk before me in truth

Avith all their heart and with all their soul, there shall not ^^fail

thee (said he) a 'man ^on the_throne_of Israel.'
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^^ And Solomon ^''aAvoke ; and, behold, it ioas a dream. And
he ^''came to Jerusalem, and '''stood, before the_ark-of the_

covenant_of ''the Lord, and '''olfered-up ^burnt_offerings, and
Proffered peace_offerings, and '""made a "^ feast to all his servants.

1^ Then ''canie there two women, that were harlots, unto the

king-, and ""stood before him.
^^ And the one "woman '''said, " my "lord, 3x and '^this ''woman

•^dwell in one house ; and I "was_delivered_of_a_child with her in

the house. ^^ And it ''''came-to-pass the third ''day after that I

was-delivered, that "this "woman ''Vas-delivered also : and toe

were together ; there was no stranger with us in the house, save

toe two in the house. ^^ And "this "woman^s ^ child ''''died in the

nig'ht ; because she overlaid it.
"^ And she '''arose at midnight,

and '^took my ""son from beside me, while thine handmaid slept,

and ''"laid it in her bosom, and laid her "dead ^
"child in my bosom.

^^ And when I ""rose in the morning to give my ^ ""child suck, be-

hold, it was_dead : but when I ^had-considered it in the morning,

behold it was not my son, which I did.bear."
-~ And the other "Avoman ""said, " Nay ; but the living is my

son, and the dead is thy son." And this said, " No ; but the

dead is thy son, and the living is my son." Thus they ""spake

before the king.
-'" Then '''said the king, " The_one ''saith, ' This is my son that

liveth, and thy son is the dead :
' and the-other -^saith, ' Nay ; but

thy son is the dead, and my son is the living.' " "^ And the king
""said, " 'Bring me a sword." And they ""brought a "sword before

the king. "'" And the king ""said, " "Divide the living "child in

two, and "g'ive "^half to the_one, and "half to the_other."
^*^ Then ""spake the woman whose the living ^ child loas unto the

king, for her bowels yearned upon her son, and she *said, '^ my
-lord, 'give her the living "child, and in no wise slay it." But
the_other said, " ""Let-it-be neither mine nor thine, hut 'divide iV."

-'' Then the king ""answered and ""said, " 'Give her the living

"child, and in no wise slay it : sljE is the_mother thereof."
-^ And all Israel ""heard-of ''the_judgment which the king had

judged ; and they ""feared the king : for they saw that the_wisdom
_of =God ivas in him, to do judgment.

SO "king Solomon ""was king over all Israel, ^ and these

ivere the princes which he had ; Azariah the_son_of Zadok
the priest, ^ Elihoreph and Ahiah, the_sons_of Shisha, scribes

;

l''|ty^n Jehoshaphat the_son_of Ahilud, the "^^ recorder. * And Benaiah
the_son_of Jehoiada loas over the host : and Zadok and Abiathar
were the priests :

'" and Azariah the_son_of Nathan was over the

officers : a^nd Zabud the_son_of Nathan ivas ''principal-officer, and
the king's friend :

^ and Ahishar was over the household : and
Adoniram the_son_of Abda icas over the tribute.

^ And Solomon had twelve officers over all Israel, which pro-

vided_victuals_for ""the king and his ""household : each_man his

month in a "year made-provision. ^ And these are their names :

''The_son_of Hur, in mount *Ephraim :

^ ''The_son_of Dekar, in Makaz, and in Shaalbim, and Beth-

shemesh, and Elon-beth-hanan :

^° ^'The_son_of Hesed, in"Aruboth; to Irmi ^pertained Sochoh,
and all the_land_of Heplier :

^^ ^The_son_of Abinadab, in all the_region-_of Dor; which had
Taphath the_daughter_of Solomon to wife :

^~ Baana the_son_of Ahilud ; to him -pertained Taanach and Me-
giddo, and all Beth-shean, which is by Zartanah beneath Jezreel,

ascend in g-
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S'J, title.
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from Betli-sheau to Abel-meliolali, even iiuto tJte 2)1(100 that is be-

yond Jokneani

:

^^ ''The-son-of Geber, in Eamotli-gilead; to him -j^ertaincd tlie_

to-\vns_of Jair the_sou_of Manasseli, wliich are in "Gilead; to liim

also pertained tlie_region_of Argob, wliicli is in "Baslian^ three-

score great cities ivith \valls and brazen bars :

^^ Aliiuadab tlie_sou_of Iddo had Malianaim :

^^ Aliimaaz teas in ]!^aplitalij \}t also took ""Basmatli tlie_daiigli-

ter_of Solomon to wife :

1^ Baanali tlie_son_of Hnsliai ivas in Asher and in Alotli

:

^'^ Jeliosliapliat tlie_son_of Paruali, in Issacliar :

^^ Sliimei tlie_son_of Elali, in Benjamin :

^^ Geber tlie_son_of Uri icas in tlie_country_of Gilead, in tlie_

country_of Silion king'_of the Amorites^ and of Og king_of '*Ba-

skan; and lie icas the only officer wkicli was in tlie land.
-'^ Judah and Israel ivere many, as tire sand whicli is by the

sea in multitude, eating and drinking, and making_merry.
-^ And Solomon -reigned over all ''kingdoms from the h'iver

unto the_land_of the Philistines and unto the_border_of Egypt

:

^thev-brought presents, and ^served ""Solomon all the_days_of his

life."

"- And Solomon's ^provision for one day '""was thirty <=mea-

sures_of fine_flour, and threescore "^measures-of meal, ^'^ ten fat

oxen, and twenty oxen out_of the pastures, and an hundred sheep,

beside harts, and roebucks, and fallowdeer, and fatted fowl.
"^ For i)C ^had-dominion over all tlie region '^'^on_this_side the

'river, from Tiphsah even to Azzah, over all the_kings '^*^on_this_

side the 4'iver : and he had peace on all sides round-about him.
-' And Judah and Israel ^'"dwelt '^° safely, ' every_man under his

vine and under his fig-tree, from Dan even to Beer-sheba, all the

_days_of Solomon.
2^ And Solomon ''''had forty thousand stalls_of horses for his

chariots, and twelve thousand horsemen.
-^ And "those ''o:Mcers provided-victuaLfor %ing Solomon,

and for ""all that came unto "king Solomon's table, * every_man in

his month : they ""lacked nothing-. ~^ "Barley also and ''straw for

the horses and '^dromedaries ''brought they unto the place where
tJte of/icers ''were, 'every-man according.to his charge.

"^ And -God ""gave Solomon wisdom and understanding
exceeding much, and largeness_of heart, even-as the sand that is

on the sea shore. ^^ And Solomon's wisdom ^excelled the_wisdom
-of all the_^children_of tJie east-country, and all the-Avisdom-of

Egypt. ^^ For he *was wiser than all '^^men; than Ethan the

Ezrahite, and Heman, and Chalcol, and Darda, the_sons-of Ma
hoi : and his "fame ''''was in all "nations round-about.

2^ And he "'''spake three thousand jDroverbs : and his songs ^^vere

a thousand and five. ^^ And he ^''spake of "trees, from the cedar-

tree that is in "Lebanon even unto the hyssop that -^springeth

out_of the wall : he ^spake also of "beasts, and of "fowl, and
of "creeping-things, and of "fishes. ^^ And there ^''came of all

"^people to hear ""the-wisdom-of Solomon, from '"all kings-of the

earth, which had_heard-of his ""wisdom.

1. 2 Sam. .5. 11.
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CO. confidently,

i. ish.
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a. alidalim.

'=p. the peoples.

5 AND ''Hiram king-of ^Tyre '''sent his ""servants "^^^^to ^''j^jj™^^'^^

Solomon ; for he had_heard that they had.anointed fjim MosLnobi

,
king iii_the_room_of his father: for Hiram was ^ ever a lover_of

^'^'-^ ^? David.
^ And Solomon "'sent to Hiram, ®saying, ^ " Ehau "'knowest

how-that ""David my father ''could not ®build an house unto the_

2-6. \]2 Chu. 2
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noble,

t. Tyre, Tsor,
Eock.
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e-of ''the Lord tis -Grocl for tlie wars wlaicli were_about_liim-

ou-every-side, until ^the Lord ®put tijcm under tlie_soles-of liis

feet. ^But now ''the Lokd my =Grod ''liatli-given-me-rest on

every-side, so that there is neither '^adversary nor evil occurrent.

^ And, beliold, I "^purpose to build an house unto the-name_

of ^the Lord my =God, "^as ^the Lord spake unto David my
father, ®saying, ' Thy son, whom I wilLset upon thy throne in thy

room, ijc shall-biTikfait ''house unto my name.' ^ Now therefore

command thou that they '4iew me cedar_trees out.of "^LelDanon;

and my servants shalLbe with thy servants : and unto thee will.

I_give hire for thy servants according_to all that thou shalt_' ap-

point : for tfjou -'knowest that there is not among us ^ any -^that-

caai-skill to hew timber like.unto the Sidonians."

7 And it Vame_to-pass, when Hiram heard "the-words-of

Solomon, that he Rejoiced greatly, and ^'said, "Blessed he Hhe

Lord this day, which ''hath-given unto David a wise son over

"this "great "people."
8 And Hiram ^'sent to Solomon, ®saying, " I -'have-Considered

"the-things which thou sentest to me for : and Ji will-do-all thy

desire concerning "timber.of cedar, and concerning "timber_of

c-fir. ^ My servants shall-bring_f/ie3)i_down from "Lebanon unto_

the-sea : and 1 will-couvey them by "sea in.floats unto the place

that thou shalt_='= appoint me, and 'will-cause-them-to-be-dis-

charged there, and thou shalt_receive them: and tl}OU shalt_

accomplish my "desire, in ®giving food for my household."
10 So Hiram ^""-^gave Solomon cedar trees and "^fir trees according

-to all his desire.
11 And Solomon gave Hiram twenty thousand ^°measures_of

'^''^n?
I

wheat for food to his household, and twenty «^°measures_of ^^'^pure

oil : thus ""gave Solomon to Hiram year by year.

13 And ^the Lord gave Solomon wisdom, '"^as he promised him :

and *there_was peace between Hiram and a^ Solomon ; and they

two """made a <=league together.

J. G. JeLovali
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13 And "king Solomon ^-aised a 4evy out-of all Israel; and

the *levy 'Svas thirty thousand ^men.
11 And he ""sent them to Lebanon, ten thousand a "month by-

courses : a month they ''were in "Lebanon, and two months "^at

home : and ^Adoniram was over the 4evy.
1-^ And Solomon ""had threescore and ten thousand Hhat-bare

burdens, and fourscore thousand ""hewers in the -mountains

;

1*^ beside the-chief of-Solomon's "officers which wwe over the

work, three thousand and three hundred, "-"which ruled over the

people "-"that wrought in the work.

1' And the king Commanded, and they i*brought great stones,

costly stones, and hewed stones, to lay_the-foundation-of the

house.
18 And Solomon's builders and Hiram's builders ^^did-hew

[theni^, and the Sstonesquarers : ^'so they ^^prepared "timber and

"stones to build the house.

6 AND it came-to-pass in the four hundred and eightieth year

after the-'children_of Israel ®were_come out-of the_land-

of Egvpt, in the fourth "year of Solomon's reign over Israel,

in the-month Zif, which is the second "month, that he ''began.

to-build the house of ''the Lord.

- And the house which "king Solomon built for ''the LOKD,

*-^. continued
giving,

c. or cypress.
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1005.
I

-^ -''So Solomou ^''overlaid ""tlie house within with pui-e gold.

And he made_a_partitiou by the-chains-of gold before the

;p. "T" 5"^ lI sp oracle; and he overlaid it with gold.
' And ''the whole "house he overlaid with gold, until he

had-finished all the house.

Also the whole "altar that was by the ^i' oracle he overlaid with

a-old.

2. ||2 Chv. 3.

4-U.

23-27. ||2 Chr.
3. 11-13. See
IChr. 28. 18.

27. See Ex. 25.

20. 2 Chr. 5.

7,8.

31, 32. See EzE.
41. 23-25.

33-35. See Ezs
41. 23-25. ,

e. nnsb

d. nin^i
c. D^L''n2 '•vi;

1.. D'-y'?

nh")3
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speak.

1005 till 092
1. !I2 Chu. S. 1.

2-4. See cb. 10.

17,21. 2Cbr.
1). Ifi, 20.

Ka. 22. 8.

2^ And Avithin the ^i' oracle he ""made two cherubims o/°' olive

tree, each ten cubits high.
"^ And five cubits was the one wing_of the cherub, and five

cubits the other wing_of the cherub : from the_utterinost_part_

of tlie_one wing unto the_uttermost_part_of the_other ivere ten

cubits.
"'" And the other "cherub icas ten "cubits : both the cherubim.s

were of one measure and one size. -"^ The_height_of the one

"cherub ivas ten "cubits, and so was it of the other "cherub.
-'' And he ^""set "the cherubims within the inner "house : and

tliey '•''stretched-forth "the-wings-of the cherubim.s, so_that the_

wing_of the one ^''touched the one wall, and the_wing_of the other

cherub -^touched the other wall; and their wings touched one

another in tlie_midst_of the house.
-^ And he ''"'overlaid ""the clierubim.s v/ith gold.

-^ And he carved "all the_walls_of the house round_about with

carved figures_of cherubim-s and palm_trees and °open flowers,

within and without.
^^ And "the-lioor-of the house he overlaid with gold, within

and without.

SI And for "the-eutering-of the 'P oracle he made doors of

°'olive -tree: the lintel and side.posts ivere a fifth-part of the ^'ivall.

s~ The two "doors also ^cere o/°' olive =tree; and he 'carved upon

them carvings_of cherubims and palm-trees and °open floAvers,

a,nd 'overlaid them with gold, and ""spread "gold upon the cheru-

bim-s, and upon the palm_trees.

33 So also made he for the-'^door-of the temple 'posts of

°' olive =tree, A^a ""fourth-part of the ^^luall.

3^ And the two '^doors ivere o/'^=fir -tree : the_two Ueaves-of the

one "door were i" folding, and the-two ^"^leaves-of the other "door

were folding.
'^''' And he "carved thereon cherubims and palm-trees and ®open

flowers: and 'covered them with gold fitted upon the ''carved-

work.

3*^ And he ""built the inner "court with three rows-of hewed-
stone, and a row_of cedar '^ beams.

3' In the fourth "year was the-foundation_of theJiouse-Oi ''the

Lord laid, in the-month Zif :
^s and in the eleventh "year, in the_

month Bui, which is the eighth "month, was the house finished
throughout all the-parts thereof, and according--to all the_fashion

_of it. So %^as he seven years in building* it.

ry BUT Solomon was-building his-own "house thirteen!

I years, and he ""finished "all his house.

" He ^^built also "the-house-of the-forest-of "Lebanon ;
tlie
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l-lengtli thereof icas au liuudred cubits, and tlie_breadtli tliereof

i
fifty cubits, and the height thereof thirty cubits, upon four rows-
of cedar pillars, with cedar '^ beams upon the pillars.

I

^ And it ii-'ts "covered with cedar above upon the ^ beams, that

I

"7a// on forty five "iDillars, fifteen in a h^ovr.

I

* And flicv'; were windows in three rows, and ^' light luas against
"light ill three ^" ranks.

° And all the ^ doors and '^^p posts ivere square Avith the windows :

and ^'liglit was "against "light in three ^" ranks.
^ And he made a ""porch-of "pillars ; the_length thereof ivas

fifty cubits, and the_breadth thereof thirty cubits : and tJie porch
teas before them : and tJie otlier pillars and the tliick_beam tt-ere

before them.

^' Tlien he made a porch for the throne where he ''might judge,
e^/'G" the_porch_of "judg-nient : and it ivas <^<= covered with "cedar
ffrom one side.of the floor to the other.

^ And his house where he '"dwelt had "another court within
the porch, ichicli was of_tlie_like "work.

Ch. 3. 1. Solomon ''made also an house for Pharaoh's daughter,
Chr. 8. 11.

1whom he had_taken to ivife, like_unto "this "porch.

13. 14. p Chk.
2. 13, 14.

15. 112 Km. 25.

10,17. 2 Chr.
3. 15. Jer.
52. 20, 21.

lG-20. \\vs. 40,
41. 2Kiu.
25. 17.

2 Chk. 3. 15,

10; 4. 12, 13.

Jc-r.52.22,23.
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^ All these ivere of costly stones, accordiug_to the_measures_
of hewed-stones, salved with "saws, within and without, even from
tlte foundation, unto the coping, and so on tlie outside toward the

great "court.
^° And the foundation loas o/ costly stones, even great stones,

stones_of ten cubits, and stones_of eight cubits.
^^ And above were costly stones, after the-measures_of hewed.

stones, and cedars.

^" And the great court round_about ivas with three rows_oi
hewed-stones, and a row_of cedar beams, both for the inner
court-of the-house_of "^f/ie Loed, and for tlie_porch_of the house.

^^ And "king Solomon ''"sent and '''"fetched ''"Hiram out.of

^^ p?c ^oas a widow's son of the_tribe_of Naphtali, and his father

was a 'man_of Tyre, a worker in brass : and he '''"was-filled Avith

"wisdom, and "understanding', and "'^'cunning to work all works in

"brass. And he '''"came to "king Solomon, aiid '"''wrought ""all his

work.

^' For he *cast "two "pillars-of brass, of_eighteen cubits high
apiece : and a line_of twelve cubits '"did-compass eitlier_of them
about.

^^ And he made two ''chapiters o/ molten brass, to set u^wn the.

''to]3s_of the pillars : the_heiglit_of the one "'' chapiter tvas five

cubits, and the_hcight_of the other "° chapiter ivas five cubits :

'^'^ and "nets_of checker work, and ^^'wreaths_of chain work, for

the '^chapitei's which ivere upon t]ie_top_of the pillars; seven for

the one "'= chapiter, and seven for the other ""chapiter.
^^ And he ""made ''the pillars, and two rows round_aboiit upon

the one "network, to cover ""the ''chapiters that were upon the_top,

-with "pomegranates : and so did he for the other "''chapiter.

^^ And tlie "chapiters that were upon the_top_of the pillars lotre of
lily work A^in the porch, four cubits.
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I. nonni

^ And the priests ^''brouglit-in ""tlie-ark-of tlie_covonant_of ''^the

LoED unto his place, into the_^i'ovacle_of the house^ to tJte ''-most

^^holy i^lcicc, evennndev the_"\vings_of the cherubim-?.
'^ For the cherubim.s -^spread.forth their two-wings over the_

place_of the ark, and the cherubims ^''covered the ark and the_

staves thereof above.
^ And they ^''drew-Gut the staves, that theJ'eiids_of the staves

'Vere_seen out in the holy p/ace before the ^i' oracle, and they

Svere not seen '^without : and there they ^are unto ''this "day.
^ There -was nothing in the ark save the_two tables_of "-stone,

Avhich Moses put there at Horeb, when "^tJie Lord '^made a
covenant with the_^children-of Israel, when they ®came out_of

the_land_of Egypt.
^^ And it ^''came-to-pass, when the priests .®were_come_out of

the holy place, that the cloud filled "the-liouse-of "^tlie Lord,
^^ So that the priests ''could not ®stand to minister because of

the cloud : for the_glory_of "^^Ae Loed had.filled ""the-house-of

'^tJie Lord.

1" Then spake Solomon, "-^The Lord said that he_®would_
dwell in the thick_darkness. ^'^ I ®have_surely ""built thee an
house to dwell in, a settled_place for thee to abide_in for_ever."

^^ And the king ''''turned his ""face about, and ''''blessed ""all the

_^cougregation_of Israel: (and all tlie-"congregation_of Israel

^Stood.)
^^ And he *said, " l^lessed he ^the Lokd =God_of Israel, which

spake with his mouth '''unto David my father, and ''hath with his

hand fulfilled it, ®saying*,
^^ '' ' Since the day that I brought-forth my ""people ""Israel out

_of Egypt, I chose no city out.of all the_tribes_of Israel to build

an house, that my name ®might_be therein ; but I ^''chose David
to be over my people Israel.^

^''' ^'And it *was in the_heart_of David my father to build an
house for the_name_of ^tlie Lord =God_of Israel. -^^ And ^the

Lord "'said unto David my father, ' Whereas it_was in thine heart

to build an house unto my name, thou didst_well that it_was in

thine heart. ^^ Nevertheless t^ou shalt not build the house ; but
thy son that shall_come_forth out_of thy loins, fjc shalLbuild the

house unto my name.'
"^ " And "^ the Lord ''''hath-performed his ""word that he spake,

and I ''''am_risen_up in the_room_of David my father, and ''"'sit on
the_throne_of Israel, "'^as "^the Lord promised, and '''"have-built an
"house for the_name_of "^the Lord =Grod_of Israel. "^ And I ''''have

_set there a place for the ark, ^*' wherein is the_covenant_of ^ the

Lord, which he ''made with our fathers, when he brought ti)cm

out_of the_land_of Egypt.''

^- And Solomon ""stood before the_altar_of "^the Lord in the-

presence_of all tlie_^congregatiou_of Israel, and ^""spread-forth his

hands toward "^heaven :
"^ and he '"'said,

^^•^LoRD -God-of Israel, tliere is no =God like thee, in "^heaven
above, or on "earth beneath, -^who-keepest "covenant and "^mercy
with thy servants "-^that walk before thee with all their heart

:

"'^ who ''hast-kept with thy servant David my father ""that thou
promisedst him : thou ''^spakest also with thy mouth, and ''hast-

fulfilled it with thine hand, as it is "this "day. ~^ Therefore now,
"^LoRD =God_of Israel, 'keep with thy servant David my father

""that thou promisedst him, ®saying-, ' There shall not fail thee
a 'man in my sight "^to-sit on the_throne-of Israel; so that thy
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^cliildren take_lieed to tlieir "Avay, tliat tliey walk before me ""^as

thou ''hast_walked before me.' ^^ And now^ =6od_of Israel,

"let thy word, I_pray_thee, be_verified, which thou spakest unto
thy servant David my father.

_
2^ "But '"will =God ^indeed dwell on the earth? behold, the

"heaven and "heaven _of "heavens cannot contain thee ; how much
-less "this "house that I ''have-buikied ?

-* " Yet iiave_thou_respect unto the_prayer_of thy servant,

and to his supplication, O '^Lord, my -Qod, to hearken unto the
cry and to the prayer, which thy servant -^prayeth before thee to-

day :
-^ that thine eyes 'may-be open toward "this "house night

and day, even toward the place of_Avhich thou ''hast-said, ' My
name shall_be there:' that- thou -mayest_ hearken unto the
prayer which thy servant shalLmake toward "this "place. ^° And
•hearken thou to the_supplication_of thy servant, and of thy
peoi^le Israel, when they shalLpray toward "this "place : and
""hear t^ou in ""heaven thy dwelling-place : and when thou
"hearest, 'forgive.

'^^'^'If any-iiian ''trespass against his neighbour, and an
oath 'be-laid upon him to cause_him_to_swear, and the oath
'come before thine altar in "this "house :

^^ then ''hear t\}an in

"^heaven, and 'do, and 'judge thy ""servants, condemning tJie

-wicked, to bring his way upon his head; and justifying the

-righteous, to give him according-to his righteousness.
33 f'^Wjien thy people Israel ''be-smitten-down before the

enemy, because they ''have-sinned a,gainst thee, and 'shalLturn-
again to thee,- and. 'confess thy "name, and 'pray, and 'make-sup-
plication unto thee in "this "house :

^^ then ''hear tl)au in "^heaven,

and 'forgive tlie-sin_of thy people Israel, and 'bring_them-again
unto the land Avhicli thou gavest unto their fathers.

35 "^Yhen "heaven ®is_sliut-up, and there '"is no rain, be-
cause they '"have-sinned against thee ; if they 'pray toward "this

"place, and 'confess thy ""name, and ""turn from their sin, when
thou '"afflictest them :

^^ then '"hear tijQU. in ""heaven, and 'forgive

the_sin_of thy servants, and of thy people Israel, that thou ""teach

them the good "way wherein they ''should-walk, and 'give rain

upon thy land, which thou ''hast-given to thy people for an inhe-

ritance.
^^ " If there ""be in the land famine, if there '"be pestilence,

''blasting, mildew, locust, or if there '"be caterpiller; if their enemy
•"besiege them in the-laud_of their s cities; whatsoever plague,
whatsoever sickness there he ;

^^ what prayer and supplication so-

ever ""be made by any "^man, or by all thy people Israel, which
shalLknow ^every_man the_plague-of his-own heart, and 'spread
-forth his hands toward "this "house :

'^^ then "^hear tijau in ""hea-

ven thy dwelling place, and 'forgive, and 'do, and 'give to 'every
-man according_to a-"^ his ways, whose ""heart t!)au '"knowest; (for

thou, even tJjoii only, ''knowest ""the-hearts-of all the_^children-of

"^'mcn :)
^° that they '"may_fear the« all the days that tf}C2"'*"live in

the land which thou gavest unto our fathers.
^^ " Moreover concerning a "stranger that is not of thy -people

Israel, but 'cometh out_of a far country for thy name's sake

;

^- (for they shalLhear_of thy "great ""name, and of thy "strong

"hand, and of thy "stretched_oufc arm ;) when he 'shalLcome and
•pray toward "this "house ;

'^^ ':hear tj^ou in ""heaven thy dwelling-
place, and 'do according-to all that the stranger ""calleth to thee
for : that all =people-of the earth ""may-know thy ""name, to fear

tijfe, as do thy -people Israel ; and that they-®may-know that
"'this "house, which I ''havc-builded, is-called by tliy name.
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" " If tliy people go_out to "battle against tlieir enemy,
v»^]iitliersoeA'er thou slialt_send them, and 'shalLpray unto ''the

LoED towai'd the city which thou ''hast-chosen, and toward the

house that I "'have-built for thy name :
*' then 'hear thou in

""^heaven theii' ''prayer and their ""supplicationj and 'maintain

their J cause.
*^ "If they ""sin against thee, (for there is no "man that ""sinneth

not.) and thou 'be-angry with them, and 'deliver them to the

enemy, so that they °carry_them-away captives unto the_land_
of the enemy, far or near; '^'^ yet if they 'shallJ' bethink them-
selves in the land whither they were-carried_captives, and 're-

pent, and *make_supplication unto thee in the-land_of them_that
_carried_them_captives, ®saying-, ^We ''have-sinned, and ''have-

done_perversely, we *'have_committed_wickedness;' ''^ and so 're-

turn unto thee with all their heart, and with all their soul, in

the_land_of their enemies, which led t|)nn away_captive, and 'pray

unto thee toward their land, which thou gavest unto their fathers,

the city which thou °'hast_chosen, and the house which I ''have-

built for thy name; '*^ then 'hear thou their ""prayer and their

"supplication in ""heaven thy dwelling place, and 'maintain their
J cause, '^^ and 'forgive thy people that ''liave_sinned against thee,

and all their transgressions wherein they °'have_transgressed

against thee, and 'give them compassion before them_who_carried
-them-captive, that they 'may_have_compassioii_on them :

^^ for

t]^cu he thy people, and thine inheritance, which thou broughtest-
forth out-of Egypt, from the_midst-of the_furnace-of ''iron

;

^^ that thine eyes ®may_be open unto the_supplication_of thy ser-

vant, and unto the_supplication- of thy -people Israel, to hearken
unto them in all that they calLfor unto thee. ^^ For t^ou didst-

separate them from among all the_-people_of the earth, to he

thine inheritance, '""^as thou spakest by the_liand_of Moses thy
servant, when thou broughtest our ""fathers out-of Egypt, O
^'^^Lord'^GrOD.''

j. judgment,
mislipabt.

b. bring-back 1

their heart.

that when Solomon ®had_made_an_end of

prayer and '^supplication unto ''the Lord, he

^^ And it ^Vas so

praying ''all ''this
'

arose from before the-altar-of ''the Lord, from kneeling on his

knees with his hands spread-up to ""heaven
'"'' And he ""stood, and ""blessed "all the _<"'' congregation - of

Israel with a loud voice, ®saying, '"'^ ''Blessed he ''the Lord, that
''hath-given rest unto his -people Israel; according-to all that he
promised : there hath not 'failed one word of all his "good pro-

mise, which he promised by the-hand-of Moses his servant
'^

"^ The Lord our =God ""be with us, '^'^as he was with our fathers

""let him not leave us, nor forsake us .:
^^ tliat_lie_may ®iucline our

hearts unto him, to walk in all his ways, and to keep his com-
mandments, and his statutes, and his judgments, which he com-
manded our ""fathers.

'"'^ ''And '''"let these my words, wherewith I ''have_niade_suppli-
cation before ''the Lord, be-nigh unto ''the Lord our -God day and
night, that he ®maintain theJcause_of his servant, and theJ cause
-of his people Israel *at all times, as the matter shall require:
'^'-' that all the_=people-of the earth may_know that ''tlie Lord a^^Is

"-God, and that there is none else. ^' "Let your heart therefore be
-^perfect with ''the Lord our =Godj to walk in his statutes, and to
keep his commandments, as at "this "day."

^^ And the king, and all Israel with him ^^^-^o^ered sacrifice
before ^ the Lord. ^'^' And Solomon ^=^

^""offered a ""sacrifice-of "peace
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offerings^ which he ^offered unto '^tlie LorDj two and twenty thou-
sand oxen^ and an hundred and twenty thousand sheep. So the
king- and all the-^children_of Israel ^'"dedicated ""the-house-of '^tJie

Lord.
^^ The same "day did the king" hallow '"the_middle_of the

court that was before the_liouse_of "^fJie Lord: for there he
1' offered ""burnt_oiferings and ^'meat-oiferings and ""the-fat-of the

peace_offerings ; because the brazen altar that icas before ''the

Lord icas too little to receive ""the ^burnt_o£ferings and ^meat-
offerings and "the-fat-of the peace_offerings.

^^ And at "that "time Solomon ^'"held a "feast, and all Israel

Avith him, a great "^congregation, from the _p* entering- in _ of
Haniath unto the_river_of Egypt, before ''tite Lord our -Grod,

seven days and seven days, even fourteen days.
^^ On the eiglitli "day he sent "the people awa,y : and they

^''blessed ""the king, and ^^vent unto their tents joyful and glad_of

heart for all the goodness that ''the Lord had-done for David his

servant, and for Israel his people,

AND it ''''came-to-pass, when Solomon ®had_finislied ®the

building_of "the-house-of ''tlie Lord, and the king's "house,

and ""all Solomon's desire which he was-pleased to do, " that ''the

Lord '""appeared to Solomon the gecond-tlme, -'"'as he had-
appeared unto him at Cxibeon.

^ And ''tJtG Lord '''"said unto him, '^I "'have-heard thy ""prayer

and thy "supplication, that thou ''hast-made before me : I "'have-

hallowed "this "house, which thou "'hast-built, to put my name
there for ever : and mine eyes and mine heart "shall-be there

perpetually.
* "And if tI)OU ""wilt-walk before me, '^'^as David thy father

walked, in integrity-of heart, and in uprightness, to do according

-to all that I "'liPuve-commanded thee, and wilt-keep my statutes

and my judgments :
^ then I "wilLestablish "the_tlirone_of thy

kingdom upon Israel for ever, ^'^as I promised to David thy father,

®saying, 'There shall not fail thee a ^man upon the-throne_of

Israel.'

^ " But if ge ®shall_at_all ""turn from following me, gc or your
^children, and will not keep my commandments and my statutes

which I have set before you, but "go and "serve other gods, and
"worship them :

''' then "wiil-I-cut-off "Israel out-of the land

which I "'have-given them; and this "house, which I "'have-hal-

lowed for my name, will-I_cast out_of my sight : and Israel

"shall-be a proverb and a byword among all "-people :
^ and at

"this "house, lohich ""is high, every_one -^that-passeth by it shalLbe
-astonished, and "shalLhiss; and they "shalLsay, 'Yihy "'hath ''the

Lord done thus unto "this "land, and to "this "house ?
'

^ And
they "shalLanswer, 'Because they forsook ''''the Lord their =Grod,

who brought-forth their "fathers 4Dut_of the_land_of Egypt, and
''''have-takeu-hold upon other gods, and '"'"have-worshipped them,

and '''"served them : therefore hath ^the Lord brought upon them
"all "this "evil.'

"

^'^ And it '""came-to-pass at the_end-of twenty years, when So-

lomon had-built ''tlie two "houses, "the_house_of '' tJie Lord, and
the king's "house, ^^ [now Hiram the_king-of Tyre had-furnished

"Solomon with cedar trees and fir trees and with gold, according-

to all his desire,) that then "king Solomon '"gave Hiram
twenty cities in tho_land_of "Galilee.
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^- And Hix'am ^''came-ont fi'ora Tyre to see "the cities Avliicli

Solomon had-giyen him; and they ^^ pleased him not. ^^ And he

''''said, " What '^cities are ''these which thou ''hast-given me^ my
brother?" And he ^called them the_land_of <=Oabul unto "this

"day.
^^ And Hiram ^""sent to the king sixscore talents_of gold.

15 And this is the_reason_of the 4evy which "king Solomon

raised; for to build ''the-house-of "^the Loed^ and his own
""house^ and ""^Millo, and "the-walLof Jerusalem and ""Hazor^ and
""Megiddo, and s'"Gezer.

'^'^ For Pharaoh king.of Egypt had_gone_up, and ""taken "Gezer,

and *burnt it with "fire, and slain '"the Cauaanites "-^tliat dwelt in

the city, and '''"given it for a '^present unto his daughter, Solomon's

wife.
1^ And Solomon ^built ""Gezer, and ""Beth-horon tJie nether,

1^ and ""Baalath, and ^Tadmor in the wilderness, in the land,
^^ and '"all the_cities_of "store that Solomon had, and ""cities for

Jiis "chariots, and ""cities for Jus "horsemen, and *"that-which Solo-

mon desired to build in Jerusalem, and in "Lebanon, and in all

the_land_of his dominion.
"° And all the -people that were left of the Amorites, "Hittites,

"Perizzites, "Hivites, and "Jebusites, which we^-e not of the_^child-

ren-of Israel, ~^ their ^children that were_left after them in the

land, v/hom the_^children_of Israel also were not able utterly_to_

destroy, upon those Mid Solomon levy a tribute_of bond-service

unto "this "day.
^2 But of the ^children-of Israel did Solomon make no bond-

men : but tJ^Eg were ^men_of "war, and his servants, and his

princes, and his •= captains, and rulers_of his chariots, and his

horsemen. "^ These ivere the_chief_of the officers tlia,t ivere over

Solomon's "work, five hundred and fifty, "-^which bare_rule over

the people ""^that wrought in the work.

2* But Pharaoh's daughter came-up out-of the_city_of David
unto her house which Solomon had_built for her : then did_he_

build "™Millo.
^' And three times in a "year did Solomon offer" ''burnt-

offerings and peace.offerings upon the altar which he built unto

"^tJw Lord, and he burnt_incense upon the altar that was before

"^the LoED. So he 'finished ""the house.
2*^ And "king Solomon made a navy_of ships in Ezion-geber,

which is beside ""Eloth, on tlie_shore_of the ^Eed sea, in the_land_

of Edom. "'' And Hiram '""sent in the navy his "servants, shipmen
Hhat-liad_knowledge_of the sea, with the_servants-of Solomon
2^ And they ''"came to ° Ophir, and ''"fetched from thence gold, four

hundred a.nd twenty talents, and ''brought it to "king Solomon.

AND when the-queen-of»^Sheba -heard_of "
the-''fame-

of Solomon concerning tlie_name-of "^^/le Loed, she '''"caine

to prove him with hard-questions.
" And she '''"came to Jerusalem Avith a very great train, with

camels •^that-bare spices, and very much gold, and precious

stones : and when she *was_come to Solomon, she *communed
with him of "all that was in her heart. ^ And Solomon '"'"told

her all "her '''' questions : there was not any thing hid from the

king, which he told her not.
* And when the-queen_of Sheba '""had-seen "all Solomon's

wisdom, and the house that he had-built, ^ and the_meat_of his
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table, and the_sitting_of liis servants^ and tlie_^attendance_of hisjs- standing

ministers, and their apparel, and liis cupbearers, and ''Lis ascent b. or bis ascend

by wliicli he Svent_np unto the_house_of "^tJie Lokd; there was
no more spirit in her.

•^ And she *said to the king-, '^ It was a true ^^" report that I

heard in miiie_owii land of thy ^-''acts and of thy wisdom. '^ How-
beit I beheved not the words, until I came, and mine eyes '''"had-

seen it : and, behold, the half was not told, me : thy wisdom
and prosperity exceedeth the fame which I heard. ^ -Happy are

thy ^'-men, -happy are these thy servants, "^which stand continu-

ally before thee, and "-^that hear thy ''wisdom. ^ Blessed ''be "^the

Lord th}* -God, which delighted in thee, to ""set thee on the_tlirone

_of Israel: because "^tho Lohd loved ''Israel for ever, therefore

'''"made he thee king, to do judgment and ^' justice.
^^

"^ And she ''''gave the king an hundred and twenty talents-

of gold, and of_spices very great store, and precious stones : there

came no more such abundance_of spices as tfjcse which the_queeu_
of Sheba gave to "king Solomon.

^' And tlie_navy also_of Hiram, that brought gold from Ophir,

brought-in from Ophir great plenty_of almug trees, and precious

stones.
^" And the king *made of the almug ''trees ^'-pillai's for the_

house_of ^the Lord, and for the king's house, harps also and
psalteries for ^singers : there came no such almug trees, nor were
seen unto ''this ''day.

^^ And ''king Solomon gave unto the-queen-of Sheba ""all

her desire, whatsoever she asked, beside that Avhich Solomon
gave her ^''of his royal bounty. So she ^''turned and ^^vent to her

_own country, S^z and her servants.
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^^ Now tlie_weight_of "gold that came to Solomon in one year

^""was six hundred threescore and six talents_of' gold, ^" beside

tliat he had of the sierchantmen, and of the_traffic_of the spice-

merchants, and of all the_kings_of "Arabia, and of tlie_governors

_of the country.
^^ And "king Solomon ''''made two hundred targets of beaten

gold : six hundred shclceJs of gold ''Avent to "one "target. '" And
he made three hundred shields of beaten gold ; three_pound_of
gold ''went to "one "shield : and the king ^""put them in tlie-house_

of the-forest-of "Lebanon.

^^ Moreover the king ""made a great throne-of ivory, and
Vvei'laid it with the I'best gold. ''^ The throne had six steps, and
the_top-of the throne tofifi' round behind: and there were ^'''^t^y&

on either side on the_place_of the seat, and two lions ^stood beside

the '"'stays. "^And twelve lions ^stood there on the_one-side and
on the_other upon the six "steps : there was not the_like made in

any kingdom.

"' And all "king Solomon's drinking vessels ivere of gold,
and all the_vessels_of the house_of the_forest_of "Lebanon were

of pure gold ; none luere of silver : it was nothiug accountecl_of

in the-days-of Solomon. ^^ For the king luid at sea a navy_of

Thar.shish with the-navy-of Hiram : once in three years ""came

the-navy-of Tharshish, bringing gold, and silver, ''ivory, and
apes, and peacocks.

~'^ So "king Solomon '''exceeded all thc_kings_of the earth for
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i
Solomon, to hear his ""wisdom, Avliich -(.xod had_])ut in his heart.
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1 Kings XI. 35.

Edom :)
i'' that Hadad *fled, \jc and certain Edomites of liis

father's servants witli liim, to go into Egypt ; Hadad being yet
a little child. ^^ And they ^^arose ont_of Midian, and Vame to

D''w"^^ Paran : and they ''''took ^men with them out_of Paran^ and they
""came to Egypt^ unto Pharaoh king_of Egypt ; which ""gave him
a house, and appointed him victuals, and gave him land. ^^ And
Hadad '''"found great favour in the_sight_of Pharaoh, so that

he '''gave him to_wife ""the-sister-of his own_wife, the_sister_of

Tahpenes the queen. ~^ And the_sister_of Tahpenes *bare him
"Genubath his son, whom Tahpenes Sveaned in Pharaoh's house :

and Genubath 'Vas in Pharaoh's household among the_sons_of
Pharaoh.

-^ And when Hadad heard in Egypt that David slept with his

fathers, and that Joab the_captain_of the host was_dead, Hadad
*said to Pharaoh, " ^ 'Let-me-depart, that I may_go to mine_own
country." ~~ Then Pharaoh '''"said unto him, " But what hast tljoxi

lacked with me, that, behold, thou "^seekest to go to thine_own
country ? " And he ^answered, " Nothing : howbeit
"in-any-wise."
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~3 And =God ^"^''"stirred him up another adversary, "^""Rezon the

_son_of Eliadah, which fled from his =lord ""Hadadezer king_of
Zobah :

"^ and he '""gPuthered '"^men unto him, and ^""became captain

_over a band, when David slew tpcm of Zohah : and they ''Svent to

Damascus, and Mwelt therein, and '''"reigned in Damascus. ~^ And
he '^vas an adversary to Israel all tlie_days_of Solomon, beside

'"the mischief, that Hadad did : and he '^abhorred Israel, and
'''"reigned over Sja-ia.

-^ And J Jeroboam the_son_of Nebat, an Ephrathite of "Zereda,

Solomon's servant, whose mother's name icas Zeruah, a widow
woman, even he "^lifted-up Ms hand ag-ainst tlie king.

-'' And this ivas the cause that he lifted_up Ids hand against

the king : Solomon built "Millo, and repaired '"the_breaches_of

the_city_of David his father. -^ And the ^man Jeroboam teas a

niiglity_man_of valour : and Solomon ""seeing ""the young_man
that |)C ^'was industrious, he ^'"made \ji\n ruler over all theJ^ cha.rge

_of the_house_of Joseph.

-^ And it '''"came-to-pass at ''that ''time when Jeroboam went
out-of Jerusalem, that the prophet ^Ahijah the Shilonite

about 980.

29-39. See vs
4-13.

a. n»nt^ *found ^mi in the way; and \)Z had_clad_liimself with a new
30. Seel Sam.

15. 27, 28.
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garment ; and they-two icere alone in the field :
^° and Ahijah

""caught the new "garment that was on him, and Vent it in

twelve pieces :
^^ and he ^'"said to Jeroboam, " 'Take thee ten

pieces: for thus *'saith "^tJie Loed, tlie_-God_of Israel, ^Behold, I

'•wilLrend ""the kingdom out_of the_hand_of Solomon, and 'will-

give ""ten "tribes to thee :
^^ (but he shalLhave "one "tribe for my

servant David's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake, the city which
I ''have-chosen out_of all the-tribes_of Israel :)

^^ because that

they ''have-forsaken me, and '"'"have-worshipped Ashtoreth the-

-goddess_of tJie Zidonians, Chemosh the_=god-of the Moabites,

and Milcom the.-god-of the-^children_of Ammon, and have not

walked in my Avays, to do tJiat wldch is "right in mine eyes, and to

keep my statutes and my judgments, as did. David his father.
"' '' Howbeit I will not take ''tJte whole "kingdom out.of his

hand : but I wilLmake him prince all the_days-of his =life for

David my servant's sake, tol}om I chose, because he kept my com-
mandments and my statutes :

•'" but I °wil]_take the kingdom out-

, send me
away.

•. Rc'zon,

Prince.
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36. Ch. 15. 4.

2 Kin. 8. 19.

Ps. 132. 17.

1. I^J

38. 2 Sam. 7.

11-16.

-it;'X3

of his son's liand, and 'wilLgive it nnto thee, even ""ten ''tribes.

^° And unto his son wilLI-give one tribe, that David my servant

may-have a Uight alway before me in Jerusalem, the city which 1. lamp

I
• 'have-chosen me to put my name there.

37 " And I will-take tl)cc, and thou "shalt-reign according-to all

that thy soul desireth, and 'shalt-be king over Israel. ^^ And it

•shall-be, if thou wilt-hearken unto ""all that I ''command thee,

and "wilt-walk in my ways, and 'do tltat is ''right in my sight, to

keep my statutes and my commandments, ^^as David my servant

did; that I 'will-be with thee, and 'build thee a sure house, '"^as

I built for David, and 'will-give ""Israel unto thee. ^^ And I will

for this afiiict ""the-seed-of David, but not for ever.'

"

'^^ Solomon ^sought therefore to kill *"Jeroboam. And Jeroboam
arose, and "'''fled into Egypt, unto Shishak king-of Egypt, and
was in Egypt until the_death-oi Solomon.

41-43. |i2 Chk.
9. 29-31.

about 975.

|2 Chr. 10. 1.

2-5. ||2 Chr. 10.

4. See 1 Sam. 8.

10-18.

4^ And the-rest-of the_''' acts-of Solomon, and all that he
did, and his wisdom, are tijry not written in the_book-of the-

'^'acts_of Solomon ? "^^ And the '^time that Solomon reigned in

Jerusalem over all Israel ivas forty years.
^ And Solomon '^slept with his fathers, and '^was_buried. in

the-citv-of David his father : and Eehoboam his sou '"''reigned

in his stead.

ac. according
as.

w. TTords or
tbiuprs, Heh.
dobabi'im.

d. days.

6, 7. Ii2 Chr.
10. 6, 7.

Prov. 15. 1.
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8-11. ||2 Chr.
10. 8-11.

12-15. 112 Chr.
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AND ^Rehoboam Vent to Shechem : for all Israel^
were-come to Shechem to make \)hn king.

2 And it ''''came.to-pass, wdien Jeroboam the-son-of N"ebat,

'mfia was yet in Egypt, heard of it, (for he was-fled from the-

presence-of king Solomon, and Jeroboam ""dwelt in Egypt ;)
^ that

they ^''sent and '"''called him.

And Jeroboam and all the-^^congregation_of Israel ^''came, and
*spake unto Eehoboam, ®saying, ^ " Thy father made our "yoke

grievous : now therefore 'make tfiau the grievous service_of thy

father, and his "heavy yoke which he put upon us, lighter, and
we ''''will-serve thee."

^ And he *said unto them, '' 'Depart yet for three days, then

'come-again to me.'' And the people ''''departed.

•^ And "king Eehoboam '^consulted with the old_men, that

•'^stood ""before Solomon his father while he yet lived, ®and-said,
" How-do g£ advise that I may_answer "this "people ?

"

^ And they '''spake unto him, ®sayin§-, " If thou •''wilt-be a

servant unto "this "people "this "day, and 'wilt-serve them, and
'answer them, and 'speak good words to them, then they 'will-be

thy servants '^for ever."
^ But he ''''forsook ""the-counsel-of the old_inen, which they had

-given him, and '^consulted with the young-men that were-
grown_up with him, and which "-^stood before him :

^ and he ''''said

unto them, '' What counsel give ge that we "'may_answer "this

"people, Avho have_spoken to me, fsaying,
' 'Make the yoke v/hich

thy father did_put upon us lighter ? '
"

^•^ And the young-men that were-grown_up with him ''''spake

unto him, ®saying, '' Thus ''shait-thou_si3eak unto "this "people

that spake unto thee, ®saying, ' Thy father made our ""yoke heavy,

but 'make tfjou it lighter unto us ;
' thus ''shalt-thou-say unto

them, 'My little ,/i?2(/e/' shalLbe-thicker than my father's loins.

^^ And now whereas my father did-lade you with a heavy yoke, E

wilLadd to your yoke ; my father hath chastised uou with "whips,

but 31 will-chastise oou with "scorpions.'
"

^^ So Jeroboam and all the people *came to Eehoboam the third

, Eeboboam,
EekbabSbam,
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a. all tbe days.
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"day, ^'^as the king liacT-appointed^ savino-, " •Conie-to_me_againla'C- according

the third "day." ' ^ ^^•

^^ And the king ""answered ""the people roughly, and ^""forsook

the old-men's '"counsel that they '^gave him; ^^ and ^""spake to themic cotinselled.

after the counsel of the young.men, ®saying, " My father made
your ""yoke heavy, and ]I AvilLadd to your yoke : my father also

chastised you with "whips, but 3; wilLchastise you with '^'scor-

pions."
^^ Wherefore the king hearkened not unto the people ; for the

* cause was from "^the Loed, that_he might perform lais "saying",

which •^tJie Lord spake by Ahijah the Shilonite unto Jeroboam
the_son_of Xebat.

^^ So when all Israel ""saw that the king hearkened not unto
them, the people "^answered "the king, ®saying, "What portion
have we in David ? neither have ive inheritance in the_son_of
Jesse : to 5''our tents, Israel : now "see to thine_own house,
David." So Israel departed unto their tents.

^' But as for the_^children_of Israel "Svhich dwelt in the_cities

-of Judah, Eehoboam ^reigned over them.
^^ Then "king Eehoboam *sent ""Adoram, who ivas over the

tribute ; and all Israel ^""stoned him with stones, that he ''''died.

Thej-efore king Eehoboam ^'made-speed to get_him_up to his

chariot, to flee to Jerusalem.
^^ So Israel rebelled against the_house_of David unto "this

"day.
"^ And it *came-to_pass, when all Israel heard that Jeroboam

was_come_again, that they ''''sent and ''called l)im unto the congre-
gation, and '•''made Ijiin king over all Israel : there_Avas none
that-followed the-house-of David, but the_tribe_of Judah only.

"^ And when Relioboam ^Vas-come to Jerusalem, he ^''assem-

bled "all the_house_of Judah, with "the-tribe-of Benjamin, a

hundred and fourscore thousand chosen_men, "^which-were war-
riors, to fight against the-house_of Israel, to bring "the kingdom
again to Eehoboam the-son_of Solomon.

~- But the_word-of "-God Vame unto ^Sliemaiah the_'man-of
"=God, ®saying, -^ " 'Speak unto Eehoboam, the_son-of Solomon,
king_of Judah, and unto all the_house_of Judah and Benjamin,
and to thc_remnant-of the people, ®saying, -* Thus ''saith "^ the

Lord, Ye ''shall not go-up, nor fight against your brethren
the_^children_of Israel: 'return ^every_man to his house-: for

"this "thing is from me."
They ''"'hearkened therefore to "the-word-of "^tho Lord, and

^returned to depart, according-to the-word_of ''the Lord.

"^ Then Jeroboam ^''built "Shechem in ^ mount Ephraim, and
*dwelt therein : and ^Vent_out from thence, and *built "Penuel.

-•^ And Jeroboam ^said in liis heart, " Now ''shall the kingdom
return to the-house_of David :

"''
if "this "people ''go-up to do

-saci'ifice in the-house_of ''the Lord at Jerusalem, then 'shall

the_heart_of "this "people turn.again unto their -lord, even unto
Eehoboam king_of Judah, and they 'shalLkill me, and 'go-again
to Eehoboam king_of Judah."

2^ Whereupon the king ""took-counsel, and ""made two calves
of gold, aud ''"'said unto them, " It-is-too-umcli for you to_go_up
to Joni.'^alem : behold thy gods, Israel, which brought-thee_up
out-of the-land-of Egypt."

"^ And he ^set "the one in Beth-el, and "the other put ho in

Dan. "^" And "this "thing "'became a sin : for the people ''''went to

ivorahip before the one, eccn unto Dan.
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SI And lie '''made an 'liouse.of higli-places, and •"'made priests

of the_lo\vest_of the people, wliicli were not of tlie_sons-of Levi.

S" And Jeroboam ^^ordained a feast in tlie eighth ''month,

on the fifteenth day_of the month, like_unto the feast that is in

Jndah, and he ""offered" upon the altar.

So did he in Beth-el, sacrificing unto the calves that he had_

made : and he 'placed in Beth-cl '"the-priests-of the high-places

which he had_made.
S3 So he ""ofLered" upon the altar which he had.made in Beth-el

the fifteenth day of the eighth month, even in the month which

he had_devised of his.own heart ; and ''"ordained a feast unto the

_=children_of Israel : and he '"'offered'* upon the altar, and burnt-'

incense.

1Q AND, behold, there came a 'man-of =God out-of Judah

O by the_word_of ^ilie Lokd unto Betli-el : and Jeroboam

•^stood by the altar to burn-incense. " And he ""cried against the

altar in the-word_of "^the Lord, and *said, "0 altar, altar, thus

•'saith ^tlie Lord; Behold, a ^child shalLbe-born unto the-house_

of David, J Josiali by-name : and upon thee •shall_he_^''' offer *"the

priests-of the high-places '^-^that buru-incense upon thee, and

-'men's bones shall-be_burnt upon thee."
s And he 'gave a sign the same "day, ®saying, '' This is the

sign which "^f/ie Lord "'hath-spoken; Behold, the altar shalLbe-

rent, and the ashes that are upon it 'shall-be-poured-out."
^ And it '^came_to_pass, when king Jeroboam heard "the-

saying-of theJman.of ''-Grod, which had-cried against the altar

in'^Beth-el, that he '"'put-forth his "hand from the altar, ®saying,

"•Lay-hold-on him." And his hand, which he put-forth

against him, Mried-Up, so that he could not pull-it-in_again to

him.
^ The altar also was-rent, and the.ashes *poured-out from

the altar, according-to the sign which theJman-of "^God had-

given by the_word_of "^the Lord.
^ And the king ""answered and '''said unto tlie-'man_of ''=God,

'Intreat noAv "the-face-of ^tlie Lord thy =God, and 'pray for

me, that my hand ""may-be-restored me again." And the_'man_

of ''-Grod "besought ^"ilie Lord, and the king's hand ""was-restored

him again, and ""became as it luas before.

7 And the king ""said unto the-hnan_of ''=G-od, " 'Come home
with me, and 'refresh thyself, and I Vill-give thee a reward."
s And the-hnan_of ''^Groct ""said unto the king, ''If thou wilt-give

me "half thine house, I will not go-in with thee, neither wilLI.

eat bread nor drink water in ''this "place :
^ for so was_it_charged

mc by the-word-of -^the Lord, ®saying, ' *"Eat no bread, nor ""drink

water, nor ""turn-again by the same-way that thou camest."
1° So he ""went another way, and returned not by the way that

he came to Beth-el.

u. offored-up.
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1^ Now there Mwelt an old prophet in Beth-el ; and his sons

'"'came and ""told him "all the works that the_'man-of "-God had.

done that day in Beth-el : "the words which he had_spoken unto

the king, them they '""told also to their father. ^^ And their father

""said unto them, " What "way went he ? " For his sons '^had_

seen "what "way the-'man-of "-God went, which came from

Judah.
IS And he "'said unto his sons, '' 'Saddle ^me the ass." So they

""saddled *'him the ass : and he ""rode thereon, i* and 'Vent after

the-'man_of "=God, and ""found him sitting under an "oak : and

i. isb.

f . for me.
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B.C. 975. lie ''''said unto him, "Art tf)OU tlieJman_of "=0001 that earnest from
Judah ? " And he ""said, " E am." ^^ Then he ""said unto him,
" "Come home with me, and *eat bread."

^^ And he ^said, ^''I may not return with thee, nor go_in with
thee : neither will_I_eat bread nor drink water Avith thee in "this

"place :
^^ for it was_said to me by the_word_of ''the Lord, '' Thou

•"shalt-oat no bread nor ""drink water there, nor ""turn-again to go
by the way that thou camest.^ "

^® He ""said unto him, "E am a prophet also as thou art; and an
angel spake unto me by tlie_word_of '^tJie Lord, saying, ' 'Bring
_him_back with thee into thine house, that he ''''may-eat bread
and ""drink water.^ " Bat he lied unto him.

^^ So he ""went-back wdth him, and *did_eat bread in his

house, and ""drank water.
-^ And it ""came_to_pass, as tj^cg -"-sat at the table, that the-

"word-of ''tJiG Lord ""came unto the prophet that brought-him_
back :

-^ and he ^""cried unto the_'man_of ''=Grod that came from
Judah, ®saying, '^ Thus "'saith ''the Lord, Foi\asmuch as thou
•'hast-disobeyed the_mouth_of •'tlie Lord, and ''hast not kept ""the

commandment which ''the Lord thy =Grod commanded thee, ^^ but
""camest-back, and ^""hast-eaten bread and '''"drunk Avater in the
place, of_f/ie_which the Lord did-say to thee, ' '"Eat no bread, and

I5pj ""drink no water; ' thy carcase shall not come unto the_^ sepulchre
|_of thy fathers."

j

"^ And it ^'"came_to_pass, after he had.eaten bread, and after

jhe had-drunk, that he '''"saddled for him the ass, to uiit, for the
prophet whom he had_brought_back. ~^ And when he '''"was-gone,

a lion '''"met him by the Avay, and ""slew him : and his carcase
""was-cast in the way, and the ass -^stood by it, the lion also "'stood

by the carcase.
-' And, behold, ^men •"passed-by, and ^""saw ""the carcase cast in

the way, and ''the lion standing by the carcase : and they '^^'"came

and "'told it in the city where the old "prophet dwelt.
"^ And when the prophet that brought_him_back from the Avay

^""heard thereof, he "''"said, ''It is the_'man_of "-God, who was_dis-

"•STliiJl obedient unto "^"the.word-of ^the Lord: therefore ''the Lord "'hath

-delivered him unto the lion, Avhich '''"hath-torn him, and '''"slain

him, according'_to the.word-of ''the Lord, which he spake unto
him."

"'' And he ^'"spake to his sons, ®saying, " 'Saddle ^me ""the ass."

And they ^'"saddled him. -^ And he ^""went and ^'"found his ""carcase

cast in the way, and the ass and the lion =standing by the car-

case : the lion had not eaten ""the carcase, nor torn ""the ass.
"^ And the proiDhet ^'"took-up ""the-carcase-of the_'man_of "-God,

and ^'"laid it upon the ass, and ""bronght_it_back : and the old

"pi'ophet ""came to the city, to mourn and to bury him. ^° And he
'''"laid his ""carcase in his-OAvn ''grave; and they ''mourned over him,

sailing, " Alas, my brother !

"

^^ And it ""came-to-pass, after lie -had-buried f)im, that he '''"spake

to his sons, ®saying, " When I am.dead, then 'bury me in the

''sepulchre wherein the-' man-of "=God is buried; 'lay my ""bones

beside his bones :
^- for the saying which he cried by the_word-

of '^ the Lord against the altar in Beth-el, and against all the_

houses-of the high-places which are in tlie-cities_of Samaria,
®shall_surely ""come-to-pass."

^^ After "this "thing Jeroboam, returned not from his "evil

way, but ^'"made-again of tho_lowcst_of the people priests_of the

high-places : whosoever would, he * '"consecrated him, and he

D"'t^'3K
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^^ And "tliis "tiling Moecame sin unto tlie_liouse_of Jeroboam,
even to cut_?^-off, and to destroy it from off tlie_face_of tlie

earth.

AT "that "time ^Albijah the-son_of Jeroboam felLsick.
~ And Jeroboam ^''said to liis wife, '' 'Arise, I_pray_tliee,

and 'disguise-tliyself, that tl)m be not known to be the_Ayife_of

Jeroboam; and 'get thee to Shiloh : behokl, there is Ahijali
the prophet, vrhich told me that I should be king over ''this

"people. ^ And 'take with thee ten loaves, and ^cracknels, and a

''cruse_of honey, and *go to him : ^c shalLtell thee what shall-

become_of the child.
^^

* And Jeroboam's wife ''''did so, and ''"'arose, and ^Vent to Shiloh,

and ^''came to the_honse_of Ahijah. But Ahijah could not see;

for- his eyes were.set by_reason_of his age.
^ And '^the LORD said unto Ahijah, ^^ Behold, the-wife_of

Jeroboam ^cometh to ask a thing of thee for her son ; for \)Z is

sick : thus and thus ""shalt-thou-say unto her : for it '"'"shalLbe,

when she "^cometh-in, that slje shall_feign_herself_^o_Z>e_another

juoman."
^ And it *was so, v/hen Ahijah heard ""the-sound-of her feet, as

she came_in at the ''door, that he ^""said, ^''Come-in, tliou_wife_of

Jeroboam; why feignest_thou-thyself-^o_&(S_another ? for 31 -^am.

sent to thee ivith heavy tidings. '^ 'Gro, *tell Jeroboam, Thus
°'saith "^the Lord =Grod_of Israel, ^Forasmuch as I exalted thee
from among the people, and '"'"made thee prince over my people
Israel, ^ and ^""rent ""the kingdom away from the_house_of David,
and ^'gave it thee : and yet thou hast not been as my servant

David, who kept my commandments, and who followed me with
all his heart, to do that only lohich was "right in mine eyes; ^ but
^"hast-done evil above all that were before thee : for thou ^'hast-

gone and *made thee other gods, and molten_images, to provoke.
me_to_ang'er, and ''hast-cast nxe behind thy back :

^° therefore,

behold, I -^will-bring evil upon the-house_of Jeroboam, and 'will-

cut-ofi from Jeroboam '^him_that_pisseth against the wall, and
him-that-is_shut_up and left in Israel, and •will_take-av\^ay the

_remnant_of the_house-of Jeroboam, '^'^as a_man_''taketh_away
"dung", till it ""be all gone. ^^ Him that_dieth of Jeroboam in the
city shall the dogs eat ; and him that_dieth in the field shall the.
fowls_of the air eat: for ^the Lord ''hath-spoken it.' ^^ 'Arise

tl)0ii therefore, 'get thee to thine_own house : aiul when thy feet

^enter into the city, the child "shalLclie. ^^ And all Israel 'shalL

mourn for him, and 'buiy |}im : for f)C only of Jeroboam shall-

come to the '''^'grave, because in him there ''is-found some good
thing toward "^the Lord =God_of Israel in the_house_of Jeroboam.

^^ "Moreover "^the Lord 'shalLraise him up a king over Israel,

who shall_cut_off ""the-house-of Jeroboam that day : but what ?

even now. ^^ For "^the Lord 'shalLsmite ""Israel, "'^as a "reed ""is-

shaken in the -water, and he *sha,ll-root-up ""Israel out of "this

"good "land, which he gave to their fathers, and 'shalLscatter

them beyond the * river, because they have made their ""groves,

provoking '^''the Lord to-anger. ^^ And he ''''shall-give '"Israel up
because of the-sins_of Jeroboam, who did_sin, and who made
Israel to_sin,"

^'^ And Jeroboaan's wife ''"'arose, and ''"'departed, and '"'came to

Tirzah : and when sf)£ came to the_threshold_of the ''door, the
child died ;

^^ and they ""buried i)nn ; and all Israel '"'mourned

for him, according_to the_word-of ''^/le Lord, which he spake by
tlie_hand_of his servant Ahijah the prophet.
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the clironicles_ot' the_kings_of Israel
-*^ And the days which Jeroboam reigned ivere two and twenty

year.s : and he ^''''sleDt with his fathers, and "^Nadab his son

""reigned in his stead.

-^ And E-ehoboam the_son_of Solomon reigned in Judah..
Rehoboam ivas forty and one years old when he begau_to_reign,

and he reigned seventeen years in Jerusalem, the city which ''the

LoED did_clioose out_of all the_tribes_of Israel, to put his "name
there. And his mother's name tvas "^Xaamah an ''Ammonitess.

~- And Judah. '''did ''evil in the-siglit_of •^tJie Lord, and they
'"provoked ijiiii to_jealousy with their sins which they Jiad com-
mitted, above all that their fathers had_done. ~^ For tfjcg also

*built them higli_places, and images, and groves, on every high
hill, and under every green tree. -^ And there were also "'sodom-

ites in tho land : and they did according_to all Hlie abominations

_of the nations which ''tJie Lord cast-out before the_®children_of

Israel.
-^ And it ^""came-to-pass in the fifth ''year of "king Rehoboam,

that Sliishak king.of Egypt came_iip against Jerusalem :

~° and he ''"took-away ""the-treasures-of the_liouse_of '^tlto Lord,

and '"the-trcasures-of the king's house ; he even took.awa}^ '"all

:

and he ''''took-away ""all the_shields_of "gold which Solomon had_
made.

-' And "king Rehoboam ''''made in their stead brazen shields,

and 'committed tliem unto the_hands_of the_chief_of the ^'^guard,

"^which kept the_'^door_of the king's house. "^ And it ''Svas so,

when the king went_into the_house_of ''the LoRD,"that the ^'=guard

•"bare them, and 'brought_tliem_back into the ^ -guard chamber
"^ Now the_rest_of the-aets-of Rehoboam, and all that he

did, are tljry not written in the_book-of the clironicles-of tlie_

kings_of Judah ? ^^ And there was war between Rehoboam and
Jeroboam all f/teir "days

^ And Rehoboam ^""slept with his fathers, and ''^vas_buried with

his fathers in tlie_city_of David. And his mother's name was
Naamah an "Ammouitess. And Abijam his son ^'"reigned in his

stead.

~l ^ NOW in the_eighteenth year of "king Jeroboam tlie_son_

JLO of Nebat reigned ^^Abijam. over Judah. " Three years

reigned be in Jerusalem. And his mother's name inas '"Maachah,

the_daugliter_of -''' Abishalom.
2 And ho 'Svalked in all the_sins_of his father, which he had_

done before him : and his heart Avas not perfect with '^^/te Lord
his -God, as the_heart_of David his father.

* Neverthele.ss for David's sake- did ''the Lord his =Grod give

him a lamp in Jerusalem, to set_up his ""son after him, and to

establish ""Jerusalem :
^ because David did tliat which was "right

in thc_eyes_of "^ tJie Lord, and turned not aside from any iJiing

that he commanded him all tlie_days-of his =lifo, save_only in

the_matter_of Uriah the Hittite.
'^ And there was war between Rehoboam and Jeroboam all

the_days_of his life.

7 Now the_rest_of the_actS-of Abijam, and all that he did

are tfjeg not written in tlie_book_of tlic chronicles_of tlie_kings_of

Judah ? And there v/as war between Abijam and Jeroboam
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^ And Abijara ^''''slept with his fathers; and tlicy ''''buried f)i'iu in

the_city_of David : and Asa his son ''''reigned in his stead.

^And in the_twentieth year, of Jeroboam king_of Israel reigned

'^Asa over Judali. -^^ And forty and one years reigned ho in

Jerusalem. And his Smother's name loas Maachah, the_daughter

_of ^^'^Abishalom.
11 And Asa Mid that which teas ''right in the_eyes_of ''the Lord^

as did David his father, i- And he ^''took-away the ^"sodomites

out_of the land, and ''"'removed ""all the 'Hdols that his fathers had_
made. ^^ And also ""Maachah his =mothei% even her he ^''removed

from being queen, because she had_made an Mdol in a ''grove: and
Asa "'destroyed her ''""idol, and ''"'burnt it by tlie brook Kidron.

^^ But the high-places were not removed : nevertheless Asa's
heart was perfect with'^i'/ie Lord all his days. ^''And he '^brought

-in ''the things which his father had_dedicated, and the things.

which_himself_had_ dedicated, into the_house_of ''tJiG Lord, silver,

and gold, and vessels.

1"^ And thei-e was war bet'ween Asa and Baasha king.of
Israel all their days.

1'' And Baasha king_of Israel ^""went-np against Judah, and
*built "Ramah, that he might not suffer any to"go_out or come-in
to Asa king-of Judah.

1^ Then Asa ''""took ""all the silver and the gold tliat were "-^left

in the_treasnres_of the_honse-of ''tlie Lord, and ""the-treasures-of

the king's house, and ''''delivered them into the-hand-of his ser

vants : and "king Asa ""sent them to Ben-hadad, the-son_of
Tabrimon, the_son_of Hezion, king-of Syria, ''"^that dwelt at Da-
mascus, ®saying, ^^ " There is a '^league between me and thee, and
between my father and thy father: behold, I *'have_sent unto thee
a present_of silver and gold; 'come and. 'break thy '= ""league with
Baasha king*-of Israel, that he '"'may-depart from me."

"^ So Ben-hadad ''"'hearkened unto "king Asa, and '''"sent ""tlie-

captains_of the ^hosts which he had against the-cities-of Israel,

and ''"'smote ""Ijon, and ""Dan, and ''Abel-beth-maachah, and "all

Cinneroth, with all the_laud-of Naphtali.
~i And it ''"'came-to-pass, when Baasha heard thereof, that he

''"'left-olf biTilding of "Eamah, and ^"'dwelt in Tirzah.
~~ Then king Asa made_a_proclamation_thronghout ""all Judah

;

none loas exempted : and they ^""took-away "the-stones-of- "Ramah,
and ""the-timber thereof, wherewith Baasha had-builded; and
"king Asa ''"'built with them ""Geba-of Benjamin, and ""Mizpah.

2^ The-rest_of all the_actS-of Asa, and all his might, and all

that he did, and the cities which he built, are tfjfg not written in

the_book-of the chronicles-of the_kings-of Judah ? Nevertheless
in the-time-of his old-age he was-diseased in his ""feet.

~i And Asa ^

'"'slept with his fathers, and 'Vas-buried with his

fathers in the_city_of David his father : and Jehoshaphat his son
'"'reigned in his stead.

-•^ And "Nadab tlie_son-of Jeroboam began_to_reign over
Israel in the second year of Asa king_of Judah, and ^"'reigned

over Israel two_years.
2*^ And he ''"'did. "evil in the_sio-ht_of "^the Lord, and 'Valked in

the_way-of his father, and in his sin wherewith he made ""Israel

to_sin.

-^ And ''Baasha the.son-of Ahijah, of the-house-of Issachax',

"'conspired against him ; and Baasha ""sniote him at Gibbethon,
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whicli belonged to tlie Philistines ; for Xaclab and all Israel laid_

siege to »Gibbetlion. ~^ Even in the third year of Asa king"_of

Judali did Baasha ^""slay him, and *reigned in his stead.
"^ And it *came_to_pass, when he reigned, that he smote "all

the-house-of Jeroboam; he left not to Jeroboam any that-
breathed, until he liad_desti*oyed him, according-imto the_saying
_of "^the Lord, which he spake by his servant Ahijah the Shilon-

ite :
^'^ because of the_sins_of Jeroboam which he sinned, and

which he made ""Israel sin, by his provocation whei'ewith he
provoked '^''thc Lord =God_of Israel to_anger.

^^ Now the-rest_of the-actS-of Nadab, and all that he did,

are tljrg not written in the_book_of the clironicles_of the-kings^
of Israel

?

^" And there was war between Asa and Baasha kiug_of Israel

all their days.
^^ In the_third_3^ear of Asa king_of Judali began Baasha

the_son_of Ahijah, to.reign over all Israel in Tirzah twenty
and four years.

2* And he ""did ''evil in the-sight_of "^tlie Lord, and '''walked in

the_way_of Jeroboam, and in his sin wherewith he made ""Israel

to_siu.
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THEN the_word-of '^the Lord '''came to Jehu the-son_of
'^Hanani against Baasha, ®saying, " "Forasmuch as I

*^tQ exalted thee out_of the dust, and ''''inade thee prince over my
people Israel ; and thou '''"hast-walked in the_way_of Jeroboam,
and ''''hast-made my ""people Israel to_sin, to provoke_me_to_anger
with their sins ; ^ behold, I -^wilLtake away the_posterity_of

Baasha, and the_posterity_of his house ; and 'will-make thy
""house like the_house_of Jeroboam the_son_of Nebat. '^ Him
that-dieth of_Baasha in the city shall the dogs eat ; and him that

-dieth of his in the fields shall the_fowls_of the air eat,"
^ Now the_rest_of the_acts_of Baasha, and what he did, and

his might, are ti[)cn not written in the_book_of the chronicles_of

the_kiugs_of Israel ?

•^ So Baasha ''''slept with his fathers, and ''"'was-buried in Tirzah

:

and Elah his son ^''reigned in his stead.
^ And also by the-hand_of the prophet Jehu the-son_of Ha-

nani came the_word_of ''the Lord against Baasha, and against his

house, even for all the evil that he did in tlie_sight_of "^tJie Lord,

in provoking_him_to_anger with tlie-work_of his hands, in being
like the-house-of Jeroboam; and because he killed \}im.

15.

rhi

929^
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^ In the_twenty and sixth year.of Asa king_of Judah began
'^Elah the_son_of Baasha to_reign over Israel in Tirzah, two_
years.

'-'And his servant Zimri, captain_of half Jtis ''chariots, ^conspired

against him, as Ijc was in '^ Tirzah, drinking_himself drunk in tlie_

house-of Arza ^''steward_of Ids ''house in "Tirzah. ^^ And .'Zimri

"'went in and ''''smote him, and ^'killed him, in the_twenty and
seventh year.of Asa king_of Judah, and ''''reigned in his stead.

^^ And it ^''came-to-pass, when he bcgan_to_reign, as_soon_as

he sat on his throne, tJiat he sle"W ""all tlic-house_of Baasha :

ho left him not "ono-that-pisseth against a Avall, neither of his

kinsfolks, nor of his friends.
^- Thus did Zimri ''''destroy ""all the_house-of Baasha, according

_to the_word_of 'Ulio Lord, which he spake against Baasha by
A*^Jehu the prophet, ^^ for all the_sins_of Baasha, and the_sins-of

Elah his son, Ijy which they sinned, and by which they made
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Israel to_anger than all tlie_kings_of IsraC4 that Avere before
him.

^* In his days did Hiel the Beth-elite build "Jericho : he
laid the_fouudation thereof in Abiram his firstborn, and set_up
the.gates thereof in his youngest son Segub_, according.to the_
"word-of ''tJie Lord, which he spake by Joshua the_son_of Nun.

"1 ry AND ^Elijah the ^Tishbite, luho ivas of the.inhabitants-
JL I of Grilead, ^said unto Ahab, "As "^the Lord =Grod_of Israel

liveth, before whom I ''stand, there shall not be dew nor rain

"these ''years, but according.to my Avord."
~ And the-word_of "^fhe Lord ^''came unto him, ®saying, ^ ""Get

_thee_hence, and 'turn thee eastward, and 'hide-thyself by the

brook *=Cherith, that is before "Jordan. * And it 'shall-be,

that thou ''shalt-drink of the brook; and I ''have-Commanded ""the

ravens to ^feed thee there."
'" So he ''''went and '''"did according_unto the_word_of "^the Lord :

for he ^""went and '""dwelt by tJie brook Cherith, that is before
"Jordan.

*" And the ra,vens "^brought him bread and flesh in the morning,
and bread and flesh in the evening ; and he ""drank of the brook.

^ And it *came_to_pass ^after a while, that the brook Mried-
up, because there had_been no rain in the land.

^ And the _word- of ''the Lord '''"came unto him, ®sayiug
^ '''Arise, 'get thee to ^Zarephath, which helongeth to Zidon, and
'''"dwell there : behold, I ''have-commanded a widow woman there

to sustain thee."
^•^ So he '""arose and ''Svent to Zarephath. And when he '''"came

to the_™gate_of the city, behold, the widow woman was there

gathering-of sticks : and he '''"called to her, and ''''said,
'' 'Fetch

me, I_pray_thee, a little water in a "vessel, that I may_drink.'
^^ And as she ''Vas-going to fetch it, l^e. '""called to her, and *said
" 'Bring me, I_pray_thee, a morsel_of bread in thine hand."

^^ And she '""said, "As ''the Lord thy "God liveth, I have not a

cake, but a handful-of meal in a "J barrel, and a little oil in a

"^cruse : and, behold, I am_gatliering two sticks, that I °may_go_
in and 'dress it for me and my son, that we 'may_eat it, and
'"die."

•^^ And Elijah ""said unto her, " ""Fear not ; "go and 'do as thou
•'hast-said: but "make me thereof a little cake "first, and 'bring it

unto me, and "after ""make for thee and for thy son. ^^' For thus

saith ''tlie Lord =God_of Israel, ' TheJbarrel-of "meal shall not

'^Avasto, neither shall the_^cru«e_of "oil fail, until tlie day tliat ''the

Lord ""sendeth rain upon the dearth.'
"

^' And she ''"went and ""did according-to the-saying_of Elijah :

and sIjE, and f)£, and her house, ""did.eat many days.
'^^ And theJbarrel-of "meal ^^'wasted not, neither did thc_^cruse_

of "oil fail, according_to the_AVord_of ''ilie Lord, Avhich he spake
by A* Elijah.

^'' And it *came-to_i3ass after "these "things, that the-son-of
the Avoman, the_mistress-of the house, fell-sick; and his sick-

ness *Avas so sore, that there Avas no breath left in him.
^^ And she *said unto Elijah, ""What have I to do Avith thee,

thou 'man-of "=God? ''art_thou-como unto me to call my '"sin

to-remembrancc, and to slay my ""son ?
"

^^ And he ^said unto her, " 'Give me thy "son." And he ""took
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•^loft, wherehim oiit_of hei* bosom, aud ^''carried-him-up into a
ijc -^abode, and ""laid him upon his_own bed.

-0 And he "'cried unto •^the Lord, and ^said, '' '^Lord my =God,
•'hast thou also brought '^evil upon the widow with whom ^ -^so-

journ, by slaying her ""son ?
"

21 And he "^'''"stretched-himself upon the child three times, and
""cried unto "^the Lord, and '''"said, '^0 "^Lord my -God, I_pray_
thee, ''let "this ''child's soul come ^into him again."

"~ And "^ the Lord '''"heard the_voice-of Elijah; and the.souLof
the child ^'"came 'into him again, and he ^'''revived..

-^ And Elijah '""took "the child, and ''''brought_him_down out-of
the '^chamber into the house, and Melivered him unto his mother :

and Elijah '''"said, " 'See, thy son liveth."
-^ And the woman ^'"said to Elijah, "Now by_this I ''know that

t\)aii art a ^man_of "Grod, and that the_Avord_of "^tJiS Lord in thy
mouth is truth."

AND it '''"came-to-pass after many days, that the_word_
of "^tJie Lord came to Elijah, in the third '^j^ear, saying,

G-o, 'she-w-thyself unto Ahab ; and I *will_send rain upon
the earth."

^ And Elijah ^""went to shew_himself unto Ahab. And there

was a sore famine in Samaria.
^ And Ahab ""called °Obadiah, which was the °''governor_of

/lis "house. (Now Obadiah *
'-^feared •^'^^/te Lord greatly: ^ for it

*Avas so, when Jezebel cut_off "the_prophets-of "^tlie Lord, that
Obadiah '''"took a hundred prophets, and '''"hid them by "fifty in a
"cave, and 'fed them with bread and water.) ^ And Ahab ^'"said

unto Obadiah, " 'Go into the land, unto all fountains_of "-water
and unto all "brooks : peradventure we may_find grass to save
the horses and mules alive, that we ''lose not all tJie beasts." ^ So
they ""divided ""the land between them to pass-throughout it

:

Ahab went one way by himself, and Obadiah went another way
by himself.

^ And as Obadiah ""was in the way, behold, Elijah met him
and he '""knew him, and '''"fell on his face, and ''\said, ''Art tl^cu

that my -lord Elijah ? " ^ Aud he ^''answered him, " E am : 'go

•tell thy =lord, ' Behold, Elijah is here.'
"

^ And he '''"said, "What ''have-I-sinned, that t^au -^wouldest-

deliver thy ""servant into the_hand_of Ahab, to slay me ? ^° As
•^the Lord thy -God liveth, there is no nation or kingdom, whither
my -lord ''hath not sent to seek thee : and when they said, 'He
is not there

;

' he •took an oath_of "the kingdom and "nation, that

they '"found thee not. ^^ And now %QU sayest, ' •Go, •tell thy
=lord. Behold, Elijah is here.' ^~ And it •shall_come_to_pass, as

soon as E am_gone from thee, that the_Spirit_of "^the Lord shall-

carry thee whither I ""know not ; and so when I ''come and ®tell

Ahab, and he ""cannot find thee, he 'shall-slay me : but I thy
servant fear '^"the Lord from my youth. ^^ Was it not told my
-lord "what I did when Jezebel slew "the-prophets-of "^the Lord,
how I ^""hid a hundred 'men-of '^the Lord's prophets by "fifty in

a "cave, and *fed them with bread and water ? ^^ And "now tl)0U

sayest, ' 'Go, 'tell thy =lord. Behold, Elijah is here :
' and he 'shall

-slay me."
1^ And Elijah ""said, "As ^the LoRD.of hosts liveth, before

whom I ''stand, I wilLsurely_shew_myself unto him to-day."
^^ So Obadiah ^Vent to meet Ahab, and ""told him : and Ahab

""went to meet Elijah.
^'' And it ""came-to-pass, when Ahab saw "Elijah, that Ahab
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Vaid imto him, "^r/ tfjou ^lie 'tliat-tvoubletli IsraC4 ? " ^^ ^nd
he '^answered, '^

I ''have not troubled "Israel; but tljau, and thy
father's house_in that ve "'have-forsaken ""the-connnandments-of
''the Lord, and thou *hast_followed "Baalim. ^^ Now therefore

'send, and 'gather to me ""all Israel unto mouiat "'^Carme], and
"the-prophets-of '^Baal four hundred and fifty, and tlie_prophets_

of the groves four hundred, ^which_eat at Jezebel's table.
'^

-^ So Ahab *seut unto all the_^children_of Israel, and ^''ga-

thered, "the prophets together unto mount '^Carmel.
-^ And Elijah ''Vame unto all the people, and *said, "How

long" ^-^halt 2*^ between two ^^ "opinions ? if ''the Lord 6e ''-God,

•follow him : but if "Baal, tJien 'follow him."
And the people answered l)i'm not a word.
-- Then '''said Elijah unto the people, "'£, even I only, ''remain a

prophet of ''tlie Lord; but "Baal's prophets are four hundred and
fifty *men. "^ Let them therefore '''"give us two bullocks ; and let

them *choose "one "bullock for themselves, and ^'cut_it_in_pieces,

and ^""lay it on "-wood, and ""put no fire under : and 31 will-dress

the- other "bullock, and 'lay it on "~wood, and ''put no fire tinder
-^ and 'call ye on the-name-of your gods, and Ti wilLcall on tlie_

name_of ''the Lord : and the =God- that ""answereth by "fire,

''let ijim be "-God." And all the people ""answered and ""said, "sit

_is_well spoken."
"'" And Elijah '"'said unto the-prophetS-of "Baal, " 'Choose

you "one "bullock for 3'ourselves, and 'dress it first; for uc are

"many ; and 'call on the_name_of your gods, but ""put no fire

2(.ncZer."

"''And they ^""took ""the bullock which was-given them, and they
''''dressed it, and ''"'called on the_name_of "Baal from "morning even
until "^noon, saying, "0 "Baal, ^'liear us." But there %oas no
voice, nor-any -^that-answered. And they ''''leaped upon the altar

which was_made.
"'' And it "'came-to-pass at ""noon, that Elijah ''''mocked

them, and ''''said, " 'Cry aloud : for fje is a =god ; either he is_

'"talking, or he is-joursuing, or he is_in_a_journoy, or peradventure
fjc sleepeth, and must be_av\^aked."

"^ And they ^''cried aloud, and ^''cut-themselves after their man-
ner with ^^'knives and lancets, till the blood gushed-out upon them.

-^ And it ''''came-to-pass, when "mid-day Avas.past, and . they
'"prophesied until the time of the offering" of the evening sacrifice,

that there was neither voice, nor any-'^to_answer, nor any ^that-

regarded.
"•^ And Elijah ''''said unto all the people, "'Come-near unto me."

And all the people ""came-near unto-him. And he ^''repaired ""the

-altar_of ''the Lord tliat loas "broken_down. ^^ And Elijah ''''took

tv/elve stones, according_to the-number_of the-tribes-of the.

sons_of Jacob, unto whoin the_Avord_of ''the Lord came, ®saying,
" Israel shalLbe thy name :

" ^'^' an.d Avith the stones he
''''

built an
altar in the_name-of '' the Lord : and he '''made a trench about
the altar, as_great-as would.contain two-^^'measures-of seed.

^^ And he '''put ""the -wood in-ordcr, and ""cut "the bullock in

pieces, and "'laid him on the =wood, and ""said, " 'Fill four J barrels

with -water, and ""pour it on the "^buriit-sacrifice, and on the

-wood." ''^ And he ""said,
" 'Do-if-f/a^-second-time." And they

'Mid-'i7-ifAe-second_time. And he ""said, " 'Do-iY-f/ie-third-time."

And they did-zi-//te-third_time. ^'^ And the water ""ran round-
about the altar •. and he filled "the trench also with water.

^^ And it '''"came-to-pass at the time of the_offeriiig"_of the even-
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inc/ &' sacrifice, that Elijah, the prophet '''came near, and ""said,

"•^LoRD -God_of Abraham, Isaac, and of Israel, ''let-it-be-known

this day that t\)QU art =God in Israel, and tltat 31 am thy servant,

and that 1 ''have-done ""all ''these ''things at thy word. ^'''^'Hear

me, "^LoKD, "'hear me, that "this "people ^""may know that tfjoii

art '^tJie Loed "-God, and that tljoxi ''hast-tnrned their ''heart back
-again."

^^ Then the_fire-of "^tJie LORD '^fell and ''"consnined ""the

'^^ burnt- sacrifice, and ""the -wood, and ""the stones, and ""the dust,

and ''licked-up "the Avater that was in the trench.
^^ And vvdien all the people '''"sa'W it, they '''fell on their faces

:

and they '"'said, ''-^The Loed, \}t is the =Godj "^the Lord, \jz is the

^God.'^
*^ And Elijah ""said unto them, '^^°Take "the-proplietS-Of

"Baal; *'let not ""one of them escape." Aiid they ^ ""took them:
and Elijah ^""brought-them-down to tJte brook Kishon, and ''"slew

them_there.
^^ And Elijah '""said unto Ahab, '^ 'Get-thee-up, 'eat and

•drink ; for there is a sound-of abundance of rain."
^" So Ahab *went_up to eat and to drink.

And Elijah ^Vent-up to the-top_of Carmel; and he '""cast-

himself-down upon-the_earth, and '''"put his face between his

knees, '^^ and '''"said to his ^ servant, " *Go_up now, "look toward
tlie sea." And he '''"went-up, and '''"looked, and '''"said, " There is

nothing." And he '""said, " *Go_again " seven times. '^'^ And it

''"came-to-pass at the seventh-time, that he ''''said, " Behold, Hhere
-ariseth a little cloud out-of the sea, like a 'man's hand." And
he '''"said, " 'Go-up, 'say unto Ahab, ' 'Prepare thy chariot, and
•get-thee-down, that the rain stop thee not.'

"

''" And it '''"came-to-pass in-the-mean while, that the ^heaven
was-black with clouds and wind, and thereJ''was a great rain
And Ahab '*rode, and V^^ent to J Jezreel.

*^ And the-hand_oi "^the Loed was on Elijah; and he '''"girded-

up his loins, and '''"ran before Ahab to the-entrance_of Jezreel.

1Q AND Ahab ''"told Jezebel "all that Elijah had-done,
\y and "withal how he had_slain "all the prophets with the

sword.
~ Then Jezebel ""sent a messenger unto Elijah, ®saying, " So

•"let the gods =do to me, and more also, if I make not thy ^"life as

the-^life-of one of them by_to_morrow about this_time."
^ And v^^hen he '''"saw that, he '''"arose, and 'Svent for his ®life

and ""came-to Beer-sheba, which helongeth to Judah, and ""left his
y "servant there. * But he-himself went a day's journey into the

wilderness, and '''"came and '''"sat-down under °a juniper-tree:
and he '''"requested-for ^"himself that ®he-miglit-die ; and ''^said,

'^ It-is-enough ; now, O "^Loed, 'take-away my 4ife; for Yi am
not better than my fathers."

^ And as he '''"lay and ''"slept under °a juniper_tree, behold, then

an angel -^touched him, and '''"said unto him, " 'Arise and 'eat."
^ And he ""looked, and, behold, there was a cake baken_on_t/ie-

coals, and a ^cruse-of -water at his "^head. And he ""did-eat and
'''"drink, and ""la-id-him-down again,

''' And the-angel_of '^the Loed ""came_again the second-time,

and '''"touched him, and ""said, '' 'Arise and 'eat ; because the

journey is too great for thee."

^ And he ""arose, and ""did.eat and '''"drink, and '''"went in the-
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strengtli_of "that "meat forty clays and forty nights unto Horeb
the_niouut_of "-God.

^ And he ^""came thither unto a "cave, aud®i'""lodged there ; and^

behold^ the_"\voi-d_of ''tJie Loed came to him, and he ""said unto
him, " Wliat doest thou here, Elijah ?

"

^^ And he ^said, " I_®have_been ''very-jealous for "^tJie Lord
-God_of hosts : for the_^childreu_of Israel ''have-forsaken thy
covenant, ''thrown.down thine ""altars, and ''slain thy ""prophets

with tJie sword ; and 31, even I only, ^''am-left ; and they ^''seek my
'o'hfe, to take-it-away." ^^ And he '''said, " "Go-forth, and 'stand

upon the mount before "^the Lord."
And, behold, "^the Lord -^jDassed-by, and a great and strong

V/ind •^rent tJte mountains, and ^brake_in_pieces the rocks before

"^tJie Lord; hitt •^the Lord loas not in the wind: and after the
wind an earthquake; hut ^the Lord u^as not in the earthquake :

^^ and after the earthquake a fire; hut "^the Lord %cas not in the

fire : and after the fire a still *''small voice.
^^ And it *was so, when Elijah •^lieard it, that he ^""wrapped his

face in his mantle, a^nd *weiit_out, and ''"'stood in the entering-iu

of the cave. And, behold, there came a voice unto him, and ^""said,

" What doest thou here, Elijah ?
"

^^ And he ^""said, " I_®have-been ''very_jealous for ^the Lord
-God_of hosts: because the_® children_of Israel ''have-forsaken

thy covenant, ''throwu-down thine ""aJtars, and ''slain thy ""pro-

phets with tlie sword ; and E, even I only, ''''am-left ; and they
*seek my ^°"'life, to 'take_it_away."

^^ And "^tlie Lord ''''said unto him, " 'Go, 'return on thy way to

the_wilderness-of Damascus : and when thou 'comest, 'anoint
^""Haza.el to he king over Syria: ^^ and J""Jeliu the_son_of

Xiinshi ''shalt-thou-anoint to he king over Israel: and '^""Elisha

the_son_of Shaphat of Abel-meholah ''shalt-thou-anoint to he

prophet in thy room. ^^ And it 'shall_come-to-pass, that him
"^that-escapeth the_sword-of Hazael shall Jehu slay : and him
"^that-escapeth from the-sword_of Jehu shall Elisha slay. ^^ Yet
I have 'left 1)16! seven thousand, in Israel, all the knees which
•'have not bowed unto "Baal, and every "mouth which "'hath not

kissed 4iim."

^^ So he ''''departed thence, and ^'"found ""Elisha the_son-of

Shaphat, iui^a ivas ploughing ivitli twelve yoke of oxen before him,

and \)Z with the twelfth : and Elijah ''''passed-by him, and ^^cast

his mantle u23on him.
"^' And he ^""left '"the oxen, and ^""ran after Elijah, and *said,

'' ""Let me, I-pray_thee, kiss my father and my mother, and then

I ''^vill_follow thee," And he ^''said unto him, " 'Go-back again

:

for what ''have-I-done to thee ?
"

"^ And he '"''returned-back from him, and ^''took a ""yoke-of

"oxen, and^''slew them, and boiled their flesh with the ^instruments

-of the oxen, and ^""gave unto tlie people, and they ^''did eat.

Then he ^""arose, and ^""went after Elijah, and ^''ministered unto him.

901.
_^ Or^ AND ^'Ben-hadad the_king_of Syria gathered ""all his

"""^^l '? (^\_/ Hiost together : and thura xvere thirty and tAvo kings Avith

i^'^n him, and horses, and chariots: and he 'Vent-up and ''''besieged

I

Samaria, and Svarred against it.

j

- And ho ""sent messengers to Ahab king-of Israel into the

city, and "'said unto him, " Thus ''saith Jjon-hadad, ^ Thy silver

and thy gold is mine; thy wives also and thy ''children, even the

'goodliest, are mine."
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* And tlie_king_of Israel ''''ans-wered and ^said, " My -lord,

king", according-_to tliy saying', 3: am tliine, and all that I

have.'^
° And tlie messengers ^''came-again, and ''''said,

'' Tims ''speak-

etli Ben-liadad, saying, Althougli I have sent unto tliee, sayings
' Thou ''shalt-deliver me thy silver, and thy gold, and thy wives,

and thy ^children;' ^ yet I wilLsend my '"servants unto thee to-

morrow about this-time, and they 'shall- search thine ""house, and
"the-houses-of thy servants ; and it •shalLbe, that whatsoever is

pleasant in thine eyes, they shalLput it in their hand, and 'take-

t^_away."
7 Then the-king_of Israel '''called all the_elclerS-of the land,

and ""said, "'Mark, I_pray_you, and 'see how this man -^seeketh

mischief : for he sent unto me for my wives, and for my ^children,

and for my silver, and for my gold; and I denied him not."
^ And all the elders and all the people '''said unto him^

" "^Hearken not imto him, nor '"consent."

^ Wherefore he '""said unto the_messengers_of Ben-hadad, " 'Tell

my -lord the king, All that thou didst_send_for to thy servant

at the first I will-do : but ''this ''thing I may not do." And the

messengers ''''departed, and '""brought him word again.
1" And Ben-liadad '"'sent unto him, and '"'said, " The gods ""do

so unto me, and more also, if the_dust_of Samaria shall- suffice

for handfuls for all the people that "follow me."
^^ And the_king_of Israel '"'answered and ^said^ " *Tell him,

' ""Let not liim_that_girdeth_on his harness boast-himself as he_

that_putteth_t^_off.'
"

^- And it ''•'came-to-pass, when. Ben-hadad heard "this ''message,

as ^t ivas drinking, \)t and the kings in the ^'pavilions, that he

''said unto his servants, " 'Set yourselves in array." And they

""set tliemselves in array against the city.

^3 And, behold, there came a prophet unto Ahab king-of

Israel, "'saying, "Thus ''saith "^the Lord, *'Hast thou seen "all "this

"great "multitude ? behold, I -^iyi'/Ldeliver it into thine hand this

day : and thou 'shalt_know that E am "^the Loed."
i^And Ahab *said, "By whom?" And he ''^said, "Thus

•'saith ''the Lord, Even by the_young-_men_o/ the_princes_of the

provinces." Then he "'said^ " Who shalLorder the battle ?

"

And he "'answered, " JITifjou."

^° Then he "'numbered, the young-men of the-princes-of

the provinces, and they "'were two-hundred and thirty two : and
after them he numbered ""all the people, even all the_^children_of

Israel, being seven thousand.
^^ And they *went_oul at "^noon. But Ben-hadad luas driuk-

ing-himself drunk in the ''pavilions, l)c and the kings, the thirty

and two kings that helped Ijim. ^^ ^^^^l tlie_young_men-of the_

princes_of the provinces 'Svent_out "first ; and Ben-hadad "'sent-

out, and they ""told him, saying, "There ''are '^'men come_out of

Samaria." ^® And he ""said, " Whether they ''be-come-out for

peace, 'take them alive; or whether they ''be-corae-out for war,

'take them alive."
^^ So these young-_men of the_princes_of the provinces came-

out of the city, and the army which followed them. ~° And they

"'slew every-one his 'man: and the Syrians "'fled; and Israel

"pursued them : and Ben-hadad the-king_of Syria ''''escaped on
a horse with the horsemen. ~^ And the-king_of Israel ''^Yent_

out, and "'smote ''the horses and "chariots, and 'slew the Syrians

with a great slaughter.
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-- And tlie prophet Vame to tlie-king.of Israel, and '""said

unto him, ''"Go, 'strengthen-tliyself, and 'mark, and 'see ""wliat

tliou '"doest : for at tlie-retui'n_of the year the_king_o£ Syria
•^will_come_up against thee.^'

-^ And the-servants_oi the_king_of Syria said unto him, '' Their
gods are gods.of ilic hills; therefore they "were_stronger than
vre ; but ''let-us-fight against them in the plain, and surely we
shalLbe-stronger than they. -^' And 'do "this ''thing, 'Take the
kings away, » every_man out-of his place, and 'put '^ca^ptains in

their rooms :
"^ and ''numher thee an army, like the army that

thou ''hast-lost, horse for horse, and chariot for chariot : and we
'•"wilLfight-against tljcm in the plain, and surely we shalLbe.
stronger than they.'^ And he "^hearkened unto their voice, and
Mid so.

-^ And it *came-to_pass at the_return_of the year, that Ben-
liadad ""numbered "the Syrians, and "went-np to Aphek, to

''fight against Israel.
-'^ And the_^children_of Israel were_nmnbered, and ^^''were all

present, and ^Vent against them: and tlie_^cliildren_of Israel

''pitched before them like two little tiocks_of kids; but the
Syrians filled ""the country.

-^ And there"'''came a 'mail-Of ""God, and '''spake unto the_
king-of Israel, and '^said, "Thus ''saith '^the Lord, Because tJie

-God_of the hills, but ijz is not

wilLI-deliver ""all ''this "great

shalLknow that K am "^theye

Syrians have said, '
"^ The Loed is

-God_of the valleys,' therefore

"m altitude into thine hand, and
Loed."

-^ And they ''''pitched one over.against the_other seven days.

And so it ""was, that in the seventh "day the battle *was_joined

:

and the_^ children-of Israel '^slew of ''tJie Syrians an hundred
thousand footmen in one day. ^° But the rest ''''fled to Aphek,
into the city ; and there a "wall '''fell upon twenty and seven thou-
sand of the 'men that icere "left. And Ben-hadad ''fled, and
''came into the city, into an inner chamber.

^^ And his servants ""said unto him, " Behold now, we ''have-

heard that the-kings-of the_house-of Israel are merciful
kings : ''let us, I-pray_thee, put sackcloth on our loins, and ropes
upon our heads, and '''go-out to the-king_of Israel : peradventure
he will-save thy ^"""life." -

^^ So they "girded sackcloth on their loins, and j;k!5 ropes on
their heads, and ""came to the_king-of Israel, and "'said, " Thy
servant Ben-hadad ''saith, I-pray-thee, ''let "me live." And he
""said, " Is !)C yet alive ? \)Z is my brother."

'^'^ Now the "^men ''did_diligently_observe whether any tiling

would come from him, and ''Mid_hastily ""catch it : and they ''''said,

" Thy brother Ben-hadad." Then he "'said, " 'Clo ye, 'bring

him." Then Ben-hadad "'came-forth to him; and he "'caused-

him_to_come_up into the chariot. -
^''' And Ben-hadad "'said unto

him, " The cities, which my father took from thy ""father, I will-

restore ; and thou shalt-raake streets for thee in Damascus, ""^as

my father made in Samaria." Then said AJtnh, " T: AvilLsend-

thec_away with this covenant.'^ So he '^"'inade a covenant with
liim, and ""sent-him-away.

2' And a certain 'man of the-sons_of the prophets said unto
his neighbour in the_word-of 'the Lord, " 'Smite me, I-pray-
thee." And the 'man ""refused to smite him. ^^ Then "'said he
unto him, "Because thou ''hast not obeyed the-voice_of ''tJie Lord,
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bellold, as_soon_as_tliou_art_departed from me, a "lion 'slialLslay

thee." And as-soon-as-lie-^was-depavted from him, a "lion

"•fouud him, and *slew him. ^'' Then he ^''found another 'man, and
^said, " 'Smite me, I_pray_thee." And the ^man ''''smote him, so_

that in_smiting' he wounded Jtim.

^^ So the prophet '''departed, and "'waited for the king
hj the way, and ''"'disgnised-himself with '^ "ashes upon his face.
^^ And as the king -^passed-by, Ije cried unto the king : and he
""said, " Thy servant went_out into the_midst_of the battle ; and,

behold, a 4nan turned_aside, and '''"brought a 'man unto me, and
•''said, ' 'Keep "this '"man : if by ®any_means ""he-be-missing, then
'shall thy ^life be for his *life, or_else thou shalt_''^']3ay a talent_of

silver.^ ^° And as thy servant '^vas busy here and there, |)c ^'"was

-gone." And the_king_of Israel '''"said unto him^ " So slinll thy
judgment he; thyself ''hast-decided it.'"

^^ And he *hasted, and "'took '"the ''ashes away from his face;

and the_king_of Israel ""discerned |)im that i)C was of the prophets.
'^'^ And he ""said unto him, "Thus ''saith "^the Lord, Because

thou ''hast-let-go out_of tJty hand a '""man whom_I_appointed_
to_utter_destruction, therefore thy ^life 'shalLgo for his 4ife,

and thy people for his people."
'^^ And the_king_of Israel ''Nvent to his house heavy and dis

pleased, and ''''came to Samaria.

1AND it ''''came-to-pass after "these "things that "N"aboth
the Jezreelite had a vineyard, which teas in Jezreel,

hard_by the_palace_of Ahab king_of Samaria.
" And Ahab "'spake unto Na;both, saying*, " 'Give me thy '"vin

yard, that I ''''may-have it for a garden of herbs, because it is ne
unto my house : and I "'will-give thee for it a better vineyard
than it : or, if it seem good to thee, I "'will-give thee the_worth-
of it in_^ money."

^ And Naboth '\said to Ahab, "
"^ The Lord forbid it me, that I

should-give ""the-inheritance-of my fathers unto thee."
* And Ahab ''''came into his house heavy and displeased because

of the word which Naboth the Jezreelite had-spoken to him : for

he "'had-said, " I will not give thee ""the-inheritance-of my fa-

thers." And he *laid-him-down upon his bed, and ""turned-away
his face, and would-eat no bread.

^ But Jezebel his wife "'came to him, and "'said unto him,
" Vfhy is thy spirit so sad, that thou -^eatest no bread ?

'''

^ And he "'said unto her, " Because I spake unto Nabotli the

-Jezreelite, and ""said unto him, ' 'Give me thy ""vineyard for

^ money; or else, if it please i\)U, I wilLg'ive thee another vine-

yard, for it

:

' and he ''''answered, ' I will-not give thee my '^vine-

yard.'
"

''' And Jezebel his wife ''''said unto him, " ''Dost tfjou now govern
the_kingdom_of Israel ? 'arise, and 'eat bread, and "'"let thine

heart be_merry : 31 will-give thee, °"the_vineyard-of Naboth the
Jezreelite."

^ So she ''''wrote letters in Ahab's name, and ''''sealed them
with his seal, and ''''sent the letters unto the elders and to the

nobles that ivere in his city, "^dwelling with Naboth. ^ And she
"'wrote in the letters, ®saying, " 'Proclaim a fa.st, and 'set ""Xaboth
on_higli among the people :

^^

before him
^blaspheme -God and the king.' And then 'carry-him-out, and
'stone him, that he ''''may-die."

^^ And the-'"^men-of his city, eueu the elders and the nobles who
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were ^-^the inliabitants in his city^ ""did ^<=as Jezebel had_sent unto
them, and ""^as it teas written in the letters which she had.sent
unto them. ^~ They proclaimed a fast, and 'set ''Naboth on_high
among the people. ^^ And there ^''came in two "^men, ^children.

of Belial, and "'.sat before him: and tlie_^men_of '^Belial ^''wit-

nessed_against him, even against ""Naboth in_tlie_presence_of the

people^ ®sajing, ''^Naboth "^ did-blaspheme =Grod and the king."
Then they "^carried-him-forth ont-of the city_, and "^stoned him
with '^stones, that he Mied.

^^ Then they ""sent to Jezebel^ ®saying, " Naboth •'is_stonecl,

and ^""is dead."
1' And it "'came-to-passj when Jezebel heard that Naboth

was_stoned, and ^""was-dead^ that Jezebel ''''said to Ahab,
'' 'Arise, *take_possession_of ""the-vineyard-of Naboth the Jez-
reelite, which he refused to give thee for ^'money : for Naboth is

not alive, but dead."
^•^ And it ^''came-to-pass, when Ahab heard that Naboth was_

dead, that Ahab ^''rose-up to go_down to tlie_vineyard_of Naboth
the Jezreelite, to take_possession_of it.

^'' And the_word_of "^the Lord ''''came to Elijali the Tishbite,

®saying, '^^ '' 'Arise, 'go-down to meet Aliab king.of Israel,

which is in Samaria : behold, he is in the_vineyard_of Naboth,
whither he is gone_down to possess it. ^^ And thou "shalt-speak
unto him, ®saying, ' Thus ''saitli '^the Loed, ''Hast thou ^killed, and
also taken_possession ? ' And thou 'shalt-speak unto him, say-

ing, ^Thus ''saith ''the Lord, In the place where ''dogs licked ""the-

blood-of Naboth shall dogs lick thy '"blood, even tf)iue,'

"

"° And Ahab ''''said to Elijah, " ''Hast thou found me, mine
enemy?" And he ^""answered, '^^I ''have_found thee: because thou
''hast_sold_thyself to work "evil in the_sight_of '^tJie Lord. ~^ Be-
hold, I -^will-bring evil upon thee, and 'will_take_away thy
posterity, and 'wilLcut_off from.Ahab ^him_that_pisseth against

the wall, and him_Pthat_is_sliut_up and left in Israel, ~" and 'will-

make thine "house like the_house_of Jeroboam the-son_of Nebat,
and like the-house-of Baasha the_son-of Ahijah, for the provo-
cation wherewith thou ''hast_provoked_iMe_to-anger, and ^'"made

""Lsrael to_sin."
"•^ And of Jezebel also spake ''the Lord, ®saying, "The dogs

shalLeat '"Jezebel by the_wall_of Jezi'eel. "^ Him that-dieth of

Ahab in the city the dogs shalLeat ; and him that-dieth in the

field shall tlie_fowls-of the air eat."
~'^ But there was-none like unto Ahab, which did_sell_him-

self to work "wickedness in the_sight_of ''tlie Lord, whom Jezebel

his wife stirred_up. "'' And he ''"did very abominably in following
"'^ idols, according_to all tilings as did the Amorites, whom "^ tJie

Lord cast-Out before the-^children_of Israel.
-'' And it '""came-to-pass, when Ahab hoard "those ''words, that

he '''reiit his clothes, and '''put sackcloth u23on his flesh, and
*fasted, and '•'"lay in sackcloth, and went softly.

-* And the_word_of ''tJie Lord came to Elijah the Tishbite,

®saying, "^ " Seest thou how Ahab ''humbleth-himself before me ?

because he ''huml)lcth_himsclf before me, I will not bring the evil

in his days : but in his son's days wilLI-bring the evil upon his

house."

AND they ''•'continued three years without war between
r^ Syria and Israel.

" And it ""camc-to-pass in the third "year, that Jehoshaphat;
the-kin<'-_of Judah ""caine-down to the_kino'_of Israel.
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\vill_'=i3ersuade him.' ~- And '^the' Lord ''''said unto liim, ^Where-
with ?

' And he ^^said^ ' 1 will_go_forth, and I 'wilLbe a lying-
spirit in the_niouth_of all his pi-ophets.' And he ''"'saidj ' Thon
shalt-^persuade liim, and prevail also : 'go-forth, and 'do so.'

-^ Now therefore^ behold, "^the Lord ''hath-put a lying spirit in the

_mouth_of all these thy prophets, and "^tJie Lord ''hath-spoken
evil concerning thee."

^^ But Sedekiah the_son_of Chenaanah ^""went-near, and
""smote "Micaiah on the cheek, and ""said, " Which way went
the_Si3irit_of ''^/Ae Lord from me to speak unto thee?" -^ And
Micaiah ""said, " Behold, thou -^shalt-see in "that "day, when thou
shalt_go_into an inner chamber to hide_thyself."

•^ And the_king_of Israel ""said, " 'Take "Micaiah, and 'carry.

him_back unto Anion the_governor_of the cit}^, and to Joasli the
king's son; "'' and 'say, 'Thus ''saith the king, 'Put "this fellow

in the prison, and "feed him with bread_of affliction and with
water_of affliction, until I come in peace.'

"

^^ And Micaiah '''"said, "If thou ®return ""at-all in peace, "^the

Lord h"ath nol; spoken by me." And he ''sa,id, " 'Hearken,
-people, "every_one of you."

-^ So tlie_king_of Israel and JehoshajDhat the_king_of Judah
^'"went-up to Eamoth-gilead.

2^' And the_king-of Israel ^''said unto Jehoshaphat, " I will-

disguise_myself, and 'enter into the battle ; but 'put ti)ou on
thy robes." And the_king_of Israel Misguised-himself, and
*went into the battle.

^^ But the_king_of Syina commanded his thirty and two '"cap-

tains that had_rule_over his chariots, ®saying, " Tight neither

with small nor ""great, save only with ""the-king-of Israel."
^^ And it *came_to_pass, when the_captains_of the chariots sav/

*"Jehoshaphat, that tJ)cg said, "Surely '^ it is the_king_of Israel."

And they '''"turned-aside to fight against him : and Jehoshaphat
*cried_out. ^^ And it ^""came-to-pass, w4ien the_captains_of the

chariots perceived that ''it was not the_king_of Israel, that they
^"turned-back from pursuing him.

^^ And a certain 'man drew a bO"W '"at a venture, and '""smote

"the-king-of Israel between the joints-" of the harness : where-
fore he '''"sa;id unto the-driver_of his chariot, " 'Turn thine hand^
and 'carry mo out_of the host; for I am-"^^ wounded."

^° And the battle '""increased "that "day : and the king was
stayed_up in his "chariot against the Syrians, and ""died at "even :

and flte blood '""ran-out of the wound into the_midst_of the

chariot.
^'' And there *went a "proclamation throughout the host about

the-going_down_of the sun, ®saying, "'Every-man to his city,

and 'every_man to his_own country."
27 So the king Mied, and ''^vas_brought to Samaria; and

they '""buried ""tlie king in Samaria.
2^ And one washed ""the chariot in the_pool-of Samaria ; and

the dogs ^licked-up his ""blood ; and they Avashed his armour

;

according_unto the_word_of '^tJie Lord which he spake.
^'•^ Now the_rcst-of thc-acts_of Ahab, and all that he did,

and the ivory house which he made, and all the cities that he
built, are they not written in the-book_of the chronicles-of the_

kings_of Israel?
^ So Ahab *slept with his fathers ; and Ahaziah his son

*reigned in his stead.

^^ And i Jehoshaphat the-son_of Asa began_to-reign over
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'•fell on liis knees before Elijaii, and '^besought him, and *said

unto him, "0 'man_of ""God, I-pray-thee, ""let my ^life, and tlie_

4ife_of these fifty thy servants, be-precious in thy sight. ^^ Be-

hold, there came fire down from """heaven, and '^^'"burnt-up ''the

two captains_of the former "fifties with their ""fifties : therefore

•"let my ^life now be_precious in thy sight.'^

15 And the.angel-of "^the Lokd ""said unto Elijah, " 'Go-

down with Ijtm : ""be not afraid of him." And he ^""arose, and
''^vent_dowu with f)im unto the king.

I'' And he ^""said unto him, "Thus ''saith •^the Lord, Forasmuch
as thou "'hast-sent messengers to inquire of Baal-z,ebub the_=god_

of Ekron, is it not because there is no =God in Israel to inquire of

his word ? therefore thou shalt not come-down off that bed on
which thou ''art-gone-up, but ®shalt_surely '"die."

1^ So he ''''died according_to the_word_of "^the Lord which Elijah

had-spoken. And^ Jehoram ''''reigned in his stead in the_second

year_of Jehoram the_son_of Jehoshaphat king-of Judah ; because

he had no son.
1^ Now the_rest_of the_actS-of Ahaziah which he did, are

t^ieg not written in the_book_of the chronicles_of the_kings_of

Israel ? •
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2 AND it *came-to_pass, when "^the Lord would_take-Tip
® ""Elijah into ""heaven by a "whirlwind, that Elijah ''''went

with el Elisha from "sGilgah
^ And Elijah ''''said unto Elisha, " 'Tarry here, I_pray_thee

;

for ^the Lord *'hath_sent me to ^Beth-eL'^ And Elisha ""said

unto him, ''As "^tlie Lord liveth, and as thy soul liveth, I will not

leave thee.'^ So they ''Vent_dov/n to Beth-el.
2 And the-sons-of the prophets that were at Beth-el ""came-

forth to Elisha, and ''''said unto him, " ''Knowest thou that '^ the

Lord "^wilLtake-away thy ^"master from thy head to-day ?
"

And he ^""said, "Yea, 31 ''know it; 'hold-ye-your-peace." i

* And Elijah ""said unto him, " Elisha, 'tarry here, I-pray_
thee; for ^the Lord ''hath.sent me to J Jericho.'^ And he ""said, J- p*?!'^^^?'.!^

"As "^the Lord liveth, and as thy soul liveth, I will not leave Moon".

thee." So they ''''came to Jericho.
'' And the_sons-of the prophets that tvere at Jericho ''''came

to Elisha, and ""said unto him, " ''Knowest thou that "^the Lord
^will_take_away thy i'"=master from thy head to-day?" And he
^•"answered, "Yea, E ''knowi^; 'hold-ye-your-peace."

^ And Elijah ''''said unto him, " 'Tarry, I_pray_thee, here ; for

'^the Lord ''hath.sent me to "J Jordan." And he ''''said, "As ^the

Lord liveth, and as thy soul liveth, I will not leave thee." And
they two ^''went-on,

^ And fifty ^men of the_sons_of the prophets went, and ^""stood

to view afar off : and they two stood by "Jordan.
^ And Elijah '"''took his '"mantle, and ^Vrapped-i^-together, and

'smote "the waters, and they 'Vere-divided hither and thither,

so that they two ''"'went-over on dry-ground.
^ And it ''''came-to-pass, when they were_gone_over, that Elijah

said unto Elisha, " 'Ask what I shalLdo for thee, before I be_
taken_away from thee." And Elisha ''''said, " I_pray_thee, *let

a double portion of thy spirit be-upon me." i° And he ''''said,

"Thou ''hast_asked a hard-thing: nevertheless, if thou ''see me
ivhen I am taken from thee, it shalLbe so unto thee ; but if not,

it shall not be so."
^1 And it *came-to-pass, as tfjcg still went-on, and 'talked, that,

behold, there appeared a chariot-of fire, and horses-of fire, and
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"parted tliem both asunder ; and Elijah, "''vvent-iip by a ''wliirl-

Avind into "^Leaven.
^- And Elisha -^saw it, and ije "cried, " My father, my father,

the_chariot_of Israel, and the horsemen thereof." And he saw
him no more : and he ^''took-hold of his_own clothes, and ^rent
them in two pieces.

^^ He *took_up also '"the-inantle-of Elijah that fell from
A°him, and ^Svent_back, and ''''stood by the_bank_of "Jordan

;

^-"^ and he ""took '"the_mantle_of Elijah that fell from A°him, and
""smote "the waters, and *said, ^' Where is ^the Lord -God-of
ElijahA^ ? " and when he also ""had-smitten "the Tvaters, they
"parted hither and thither : and Elisha Svent.over.

^^ And when tlie_sonS-Of the prophets which were to view
at Jericho ""saw him, they "'said, " The.spirit-of Elijah ''doth-

rest on Elisha." And they ^'"came to meet him, and ^"oowed-
themselves to the ground before him. ^^ And they ^""said unto
him, " Behold now, there be with thy servants fifty ^° strong '*men

;

""let them_go,'we-pray_thee, and ""seek thy "-master: lest perad-
venture the-Spirit_of "^tJie Lord ''''hath-taken-him-up, and ^''cast

him upon some mountain, or into some valley." And he *said,
'' Ye ""shall not send.'' '^ And when they ''''urged him till he Vv^as-

ashamed, he ^""said, " "Send." They '"'sent therefore fifty ^men

;

and they ''"'sought three days, but found him not. ^^ And when
they ^''came-again to him, (for fje -^tarried at Jericho,) .he ""said

unto them, " Did I not say unto you, "'Go not ?
"

^^ And the_^men_of the city ''"'said unto Elisha, ^^ Behold, I_

pray_thee, the_situation_of this city is pleasant, '"•''as my -lord

seeth : but the -water is ^naught, and the ground barren."
^° cruse, and 'put salt
"^ And he ''Svent-forth

unto the_spring-_of the waters, and ^''cast the salt in there, and
*said, '^ Thus ''saith "^tJie Lord, I •'have_healed ''these ''waters;

there shall not be from thence any_more death or barren lan<L"
"- So the "waters ^Vere_healed unto ''this "day, according.to

the-saying_of Elisha which he spake.

~^ And he ^"'went_up from thence unto Beth-el : and as ^)e •^was-

going_up by the way, there came_forth little 'children out_of

the city, and ^"'mocked him, and ^said unto him, " 'Go-up, thoLi_

bald-head ; 'go-up, thou_bald_head." "^ And he *turned_back,

and ''''looked on them, and ""cursed them in tlie_naiiie-of "^ fJie Lord.

And there *came_forth two she-bears out.of the wood, and *tare

forty and two children of them.
"' And he ''Svent from thence to mount "•'Carinel, and from

thence he returned to ^ Samaria.

° And he *said-, " 'Bring me a new
therein." And they ^"'brought it to him
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NOW JJehoram, the- son- of Ahab began -to -reign over'

Israel in Samaria the -eighteenth year- of Jehoshaphat-

king_of J udah, and "'reigned twelve years. ^ And he Vrought
''evil in the-sight-of "^tha Lord; but not like his father, and like

.lis mother: for he "'put-away "the_=image_of "Baal that hisjs- statue

father liad_madc. ^ Nevertheless he cleaved unto the-sins-of

Jeroboam thc-son-of Nebat, which made "IsraCd to_sin ; he de-

jDarted not therefrom.
•* And Mesha king.of Moab was a sheepmaster, and 'rendered

unto the-king_of Israel a hundred thousand lambs, and a hun-
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clrecl thousand rams, with the wool. ^ But it *canie_to_pass, when
Ahab was-dead, that the.king-of Moab ^""rebelled against the.

king- of Israel.
'' And "king- Jehoram *went out_of Samaria the same "time,

and '"^numbered ""all Israel, '' And he *went and '^sent to Jeho-
shaphat the_king*_of Judah, ®saying, " Tlie-king_of Moab ''hath-

rebelled ag-ainst me : wilt_thou_o-o with me ao-ainst Moab to

"battle ? " And he ^''said^ '^ I will_go_up : I am as thou art, my
people as thy people, and my horses as thy hoi'ses." ^ And he
'^said, ''Which "way sliall_we_go_up ? " And he ^answered,
" The_way_throngii the_wilderness_of Edom."

^ So the_king'_of Israel 'Vent, and the_king_of Judah, and the.
king_of Edom : and they "''^'^fetched_a_compass of seven days'

journey : and there was no =water for the host, and for the

cattle that followed them.
^° And the kiug_of Israel *said, '''Alas ! that "^the Loed ''hath-

called "these three "kings together, to deliver tljcm into the_
hand_of Moab !

"

^^ But Jehoshaphat *said, '^ Is there not here a prophet of "^ the

Loed, that we may-inquire oi'^''the Lord by him ? '^ And one
of the_king_of Israel's servants '"''answered and '"''said, " Here is

Elisha the-son_of Shaphat, which poured -water on the-hands_
of Elijah." ^- And Jehoshaphat *said, " The_word_of "^the Loed
4s with him."

So the_king'_of Israel and Jehoshaphat and the-kiug_of Edom
*went_down to him.

1^ And Elisha '''said unto the.king-of Israel, " What have
I to do with thee ? 'get thee to the-proj^hets-of thy father, and
to the_propliets_of thy mother." And the_king_of Israel '''said

unto him, "Nay: for "^the Loed ''hath-called "these three "kings

together, to deliver tijcm into the_hand_of Moab."
^^ And Elisha '""said, "As ''the Lord of_hosts liveth, before whom

I ''stand, surely, were it not that 31 -^regard the_presence-of
Jehoshaphat the-king_of Judah, I would not look toward thee,

nor see thee. ^"^ But now 'bring me a minstrel."

And it 'came_to_pass, when the minstrel j^layed, that the_hand
_of ''the Lord '""came npon him. ^^ And he '''said, "Thus ''saith

''the Lord, 'Make "this "valley fuU-of ditches. ^^ For thus

''saitli ''the Lord, Ye shall not see wind, neither shall_ye_see rain
;

yet "that "valley shall_be_filled with -water, that ye 'may-drink,
both m, and your cattle, and your beasts. ^^ And this is hut a

light-thing in the_sight_of ''the Lord : he 'will-deliver '^the Moab-
ites also into your hand. ^^ And ye 'shalLsmite every fenced
city, and every choice city, and shalLfell every good tree, and
stop all wells of -water, and mar every "good "piece-of_land with
stones."

-^ And it ''''came-to-pass in the morning, when the Smeat-offer-

ing was-offered", that, behold, there came -water by the_way_
of Edom, and the country *was-filled with "=water.

"^ And when all the Moabites heard that the kings were_come_
up to fight against them, they ^'^gathered all sthat-were-able-to_
put_on ^armour, and ujDward, and '''stood in the border. ~- And
they *rose-up_early in the morning, and the sun shone upon the

-water, and the Moabites ""saw ""the -water on the-other_side as

red as blood :
"^ and they *said, " This is blood : the kings are_

surely '^ slain, and they ''"have-smitten one another : now there-

fore, Moab, to the spoil."
^* And *when they came to the_camp_of Israel, the Israelites

""rose-up and *sniote ""the Moabites, so that they "'fled before

m. or mustered.
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B.C. S95. them : but tliey ^weut-forwra-cl smiting 'the Moabites, even in

their country. ~^ And tliey ''beat-down the cities, and on every
t^'^X good piece_of_land Vast 'every_man his stone, and 'filled it; and

they ""stopped all the_wells_of water, and ''felled all tlie good
trees : only in Kii'-haraseth left they the_stoues thereof; howbeit
the slingers *went_about it, and ^""smote it.
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-^ And when the_king_of Moab '''"saAv that the battle was too_

sore for him, he ''''took with him seven hundred ^men "^that-drew

-swords, to break-through ecen unto the-king-of Edom : but
they could not, -^ Then he ^""took his ''eldest "son that ''should-

liave_reigned in_his_stead, and ^offered him^/o?- a -''burnt-offering

upon the wall. And there ^''was great indignation against Israel

:

and they ^departed from him, and ^returned to their own ''land.

NOW there cried a certain woman of the-wives_of the-sons

_of the prophets unto ^Elisha, ®saying, "Thy servant my
husband ''is-dead ; and tljou "'knowest that thy servant did-fear

"^"^the Lord : and the creditor ''is-come to take unto him my "two
sons to be-bondmen."

- And Elisha *said unto her, " What shall-I_do for thee ? 'tell

me, what 'hast thou in the house?" And she '''said, "Thine
handmaid hath not any-thing in the house, save a -"^pot-Of oil."

^ Then he ^''said, " 'Gro, 'borroAV thee vessels abroad of "all thy

neighbours, even empty vessels ;
^ ''borroAv not a few. "* And

•when-thou_art-come_in, thou *shalt_shut the door upon thee and
upon thy sons, and 'shalt-pour-out into all "those ''vessels, and
thou ''shalt-set-aside that wliich_is-full."

^ So she *went from him, and ''''shut the door upon her and upon
her sons, ^fcoljo '•brought the vessels to her; and sljc -^poured-
Ollt.

^ And it *came_to-pass, when the vessels were_full, that she

*said unto her son, " 'Bring me yet a vessel." And he ^said

unto her, " There is not a vessel more." And the oil ''^'stayed.

'' Then she "'came and ''''told tJie ^man-of "-God. And he ''''said,

" 'Go, 'sell "the oil, and 'pay thy "debt, and ''live tl}OU and thy

^children of the rest."

^ And it "fell on a "day, that Elisha "'passed to ^'' Sliunem,
where luas a great woman; and she "'''constrained him to eat

bread. And .so it ''''was, tliat as oft as he passed_by, ''he turned

in thither to eat bread.
^ And she ^''said unto her husband, "Behold now, I perceive

that tl)t0 ^9 a holy hnan.of -God, -^which-passeth-by us continu

ally. ^" ''Let-us-raake a little "chamber, I-pray-thee, on the

wall ; and ''"'let-us-set for him there a bed, and a table, and a

stool, and a ^candlestick : and it 'shalLbe, when he cometh. to us,

that he shalLturn_in thither."

^^ And it "'fell on a "day, that he "'came thither, and he "'turned

into the "chamber, and "'lay there. ^^ And he "'said to sGehazi

his >' servant, "'Call "this "Shunammite." And when he ""had.

called her, she "'stood before him. ^^ And he *said unto him,
" 'Say now linto her. Behold, thou ''hast_been_careful -for us with

all "this "care ; what is to bc-done for thee ? wouldest thou be_

spokcn-for to the king, or to thc_captain_of the host?" And
she "'answered, "KMwcll among mine_own people." ^* And he

*said, "What then is to bc-done for her?" And Gehazi *an-

swered, " Verily she hath no ^child, and her husband is-old."
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1^ And he "^said, " 'Call lier." ' And wlien lie ""had_called lier, she

""stood in the '^door. ^'^ And lie ""said, "'About "this ""season,

according-to the-time_o£ life, t\)an shalt_ombrace a son." And
she ^""said, "Nay, my -lord, iJioit 'man_of "-God, '"do not lie unto

thine handmaid."
^'^ And the woman ''"conceived, and ^'^bare a son at "that "^season

that Elisha had-said unto her, according*_to the tiine_of life.

IS And when the child ""was-grown, it ""fell on a "day, that he

""went-out to his father to the reapers. ^^ And he '""said unto his

father, "My head, my head." And he *said to a "^lad, " 'Carry

him to his mother." -° And when he '''"had-taken him, and
""brought him to his mother, he '''"sat on her knees till ""'noon, and

then ""died. "^ And she '''"went-up, and '''"laid him on the_bed_of

the_'man_of ""God, and ^'"shu.t the door upon him, and ""went_out.
~- And she Vailed unto her husband, and '''"said, " 'Send me, I_

pray_thee, one of the young_men, and one of the asses, that I

hemay. run to theJman_of "=God, and '''"come_again."
"'^ And

said, " "Wherefore Avilt tljati go to him to-day ? it is neither new_
moon, nor sabbath." And she '''"said, "It shall he I'well."

"^Then she ^saddled an "ass, and ^""said to her ^servant, "'Drive,

slack not tJnj riding for me, except I bidand 'go-forward;

thee."^
-^ So she '''"went

"Carmel. And it
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*said, '' -Take-up tliy son." "' Then she ^' went.in, and ^'fell at

his feet, and *bo^^•ed_hel•self to tJie ground, and ""took-up her son,

and ^Avent out.

^^ And EHsha came_again to "Gilgal : and tJiere was a Mearth
in the land; and the_sons_of the prophets were sitting before

him : and he ^said unto his servant, " vSet-on the great ''pot, and
"^ 'seethe pottage for the_sons_of the prophets." ^^ And one ^Svent

-Out into the field to gather herbs, and *found a wild vine, and
^gathered thereof wild gourds his lap full, and ^came and '"'shred

Uiem into the_pot_of "pottage : for they knew them not. '^^ So
thev *poured_out for the "^men to eat. And it *canie_to_pass, as

they were.eating of the pottage, that tljcg cried-out, and ''"'said,

'^0 thou 'mau_of "-God, there is death in the pot." And they
could not eat thereof. ^^ But he ^""said, " Then 'bring meal."
And he *cast it into the pot ; and he ^""said, " 'Poui'-out for the
people, that they *may_eat." And there_was no "^harm in the
pot.

^- And there_came a 'man from Baal-shalisha, and '''"broug'ht

the_'mau_of "-God bread_of the firstfruits, twenty loaves-of bar-

ley, and full_ears_of_coi*n in the.husk thereof. And he ^''said,

'' 'Give unto the people, that they may_eat." '^•^ And his servitor

'^said, "What, should_I_set this before a hundred ^men?"
He *said again, "'Give the people, that they may_eat : for thus
•'saith ''the Lord, They shalLeat, and 'shall-leave tJi.ereof."

^^ So he *set it before them, and they ''''did-eat, and ^""left thereof,

according_to the_word_of ''the Lord.

b. boil.

33. anabsbim.

i. isb.

G. evil thiu?.

i^^.i. D''n?xn c'^a

SNOW "Naaman, captain-of the-host_of the-king_of Syria,

was a great 'man ''with his -master, and honourable, because
by him ^the Lord had_given deliverance unto Syria : he was also

a mighty_man in valour, but he ivas a leper.
" And the Syrians had_ gone- out by companies, and '''"had-

brought-away captive out_of the-land_of Israel a little maid ;

and she_''''waited on Naaman's wife. ^ And she ''''said unto her
mistress, "Would God my -lord were ''with the prophet that is in

Samaria ! for he would_recover l)im of his leprosy." * And one_
*went-in, and ^''told his -lord, saying, " Thus and thus said the

maid that is of the-land-of Israel."
^ And tlie_king_of Syria ^""said, " 'Go-to, 'go, and I *wilLsend

a letter unto the-king-of Israel." And he ""departed, and
""took with him ten talents.of silver, and six thousand pieces of

gold, and ten changes_of raiment. ^ And he ^brought the letter

to the_king-of Israel, saying, " Now when "this "letter '''"is-come

unto thee, behold, I ''hiiYG-thereiuit]i-s,ent ""Naaman my servant

to thee, that thou ^""mayest-recover him of his leprosy."

,

''' And it '''"came-to-pass, when the_king-of Israel had_read
^•'-'^ ""the letter, that he ^""rent his clothes, and '''"said, " Am E .-God, to

kill and to make-alive, that this-man ^doth-send unto me to

recover a 'man of his leprosy? wherefore "consider, I_2oray_you,

and "see how f)e ^seeketh-a-quarrel against me."
And it '''was so, when Elisha the_'man_of "-God had.heard

nns
408'

that the-king-of Isi-ael had_re;it his ""clothes, that he ""sent to the

king, saying, " Wherefore ''hast_thou-ront thy clothes ? '"let_him_

coino now to me, and ho ^""shall-know that there 'is a prophet in

Israel."
" So Naaman "came with his horses and with his chariot, and

""stood at thc-'-'door-of the honse_of Elisha,
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B.C. about 892. jfamine /s in tlie city, and we •shalLdie there : aud if we •'sit.still

I

here, we 'die also. Now therefore *come, and ''''let-us-fall tinto
n.^qo the-'^host-of ///e Syrians : if they ''save-us-aHvej we shalLlive;

and if they ""kill ns, we 'shall-biit-die."
° And they '^rose_up in the twihght, to go unto the_canip-of

the Syrians : and when they ^Vere_conie to the-ntterniost_part_
of the_camp_of Syria, behokl, tiicre was no 'man there.

^ For ^fJie -Lord had_made ""the-host-of the Syrians to_hear a
noise_of chariots, and a noise-of horses, even the_noise_of a great
*host: and they ^''said one to another, "Lo, the_kiug_of Israel

°'hath_hired against us ""the-kings-of the Hittites, and "the_kings_
of the Egyptians, to come upon us." '^ Wherefore tliej ''''arose

and '^fled in the twilight, and ""left their ""tents, and their "horses,

and their "asses, even the camp "'=as it luas, and '''fied for their 4ife.
^ And when ''these "lepers ^''came to the_uttermost_part_of the

camp, they ''''went into one tent, and *did_eat and '"'drink, and
"carried thence silver, and gold, and raiment, and ^Vent and ''""hid

it ; and ^came_ag£iin, and ''"entered into another tent, and "''carried

thence also, and ^went and ^''hid it.

^ Then they ^said one to another, " OUc -^do not well : "this

"day is a day_of good-tiding's, and iric"^hold_our_peace : if we
•tarry till the morning light, some p mischief 'wilLcome-upon us :

now therefore 'come, that we ^'^may-go and ^""tell the king's house-
hold.''

^° So they '''came and ''"'called unto the_porter_of the city : and
they ''"'told them, saying, ^' We came to tlie-camp_of the Syrians,

and, behold, tliere loas no 'man there, neither voice of '''man, but
"horses tied, and "asses tied, and the tents ^"^as they ifere."

^^ And he '^called the porters ; aud they ^''told it to the king's

house within.
^^ And the king ^"'arose in_the-night, and ''"'said unto his

servants, " I will now shew you "what the Syrians "'have-done to

us. They know that tuc ho hungry ; therefore are they ''""gone out-

of the camp to hide_themselves in the field, saying, 'When they
come_out of the city, we ^''shalLcatch them alive, and get into

the city.'

"

^^ And one of his servants ''''answered and ^^said, " ""Let-soTne-

take, I_pray_tliee, five of the horses that remain, which are-left

in the ciiby, (behold, they are as all the multitude of Israel that

are.left in it : behold, I say, they are even as all the-multitude-
of the Israelites that are-consumed :) and ^"'let-us-send and see."

^^ They ''''took therefore two chariot horses ; and the king '"'sent

after the-host-of the Syrians, saying*, " 'Go and "see."
^"^ And they '^went after them unto "Jordan : and, lo, all the

way loas fulLof garments and vessels, which the Syrians had-cast

-away in their haste. And the messengers ''"'returned, and ''"'told

the kiug.
^'^ And the people ^^Yent_out, and ''''spoiled "the tents-of the

Syrians. So a^measure_of fine-flour ''Svas sold for a shekel, and
two_^measures_of barley for a shekel, accordiug-to the_word_of
^the Lord.

IG, V. 1, 2.

c.

ac.
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^'' And the king appointed "the ''lord on whose hand he leaned

to have the_charge_of the gate : and the jDcople ''''trode-upon him
in the gate, and he ''''died, '"^as thc_'man-of ""God had-said, Mdio

spake when the king came_down to him. ^^ And it ''''came-to-

pass as the-'man-of ""God had.spoken to the king*, saying, " Two
-^measures-of barley for a shekel, and a ^measure.of fine-flour

for a shekel, shalLbe to-morroAv about this time in the_gate-of
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Samaria: " ^^ and that ''lord ''''answered '"tlie-'man-of ''=God, and
*said, "Now, behold, if "^tJie Lord -^shoukLmake windows in

'^"heaven, might "snch a ''thing be ? " And he ""said, " Behold,

tliou shalt-see it with thine eyes, but shalt not eat thereof."

-" And so it "'felLout unto him : for the people *trode-upon ijt'r.t

in the gate, and he Mied.

8 THEN spake Elislia unto the woman, whose "son he had
_restored_to_life, saying, " 'Arise, and 'go tljou and thine

household, and 'sojourn wheresoever thou canst-sojourn : for '^the

Lord ''hath-called for a '^famine; and it -^sliall also come upon the

land seven years." ~ And the woman ''''arose, and ^""did after the.

saying_of the_'man_of ''-Gfod : and elje ''Vent with her household,

and ''"'sojourned in the_land_of the Philistines seven years.
^ And it ''''came-to-pass at the seven years' end, that the

woman Veturned-out of the_land_of the Philistines : and she

''^vent_forth to cry unto the king for her house and for her ^land.

* And the king" talked with Gehazi the_servant-of the-' man
_of ''-God, saying, " 'Tell me, I_pray_thee, ""all the gi'eat-things

that Elislia ''hath-done." ^ And it ''''came-to-pass, as \)Z was_
telling the king ""how he had.restored a "dead-body to_life, that,

behold, the woman, whose ""son he had-restored-to-life, -^cried

to the king for her house and for her ^land. And Gehazi ^""said,

" My -lord, king-, this is the woman, and this is her son, whom
Elisha restored-to-life."

^ And when the king ''''asked the woman, she ''''told him. So
the king ''''appointed unto her a certain ^officer, saying,

''^

'Restore

"all that tvas hers, and ""all the-i'fruits_of the field since the day
that she left "the land, even until now."

'' And Elisha ''''came to Damascus ; and Ben-hadad the-king_
of Syria •^was-Sick ; and it ''^vas_told him, saying, ^' The-' man
of "^God is-come hither." ^ And the king ''''said unto '^Hazael,
'' "Take a present in thine hand, and *go, meet the_'man_of
''=God, and 'inquire of '^''the Lord by him, saying, ^ Shall_I_re

cover of this disease ? '
"

^ So Hazael ^^vent to meet him, and ''''took a present with him,
even of every good-thing of Damascus, forty camels' burden,
and ^''came and ''''stood before him, and ''''said, " Thy son Ben-hadad
king_of Syria ''hath-sent me to thee, saying, ' Shall_I_recover of

this disease ? ' " ^° And Elislia '""said unto him, " 'Go,, "say unto
him, ' ®Thou_mayest_certainly ''recover : ' howbeit "^tJie Lord 'hath

-shewed me that he ®shalLsurely ''die."

^^ And he '"'settled his "countenance stedfastly, until he was.
ashamed : and the_'man-of "^God *wept. ^^ And Hazael '''"said,

" Why weepeth my -lord ? " And he ''''answered, " Because I

know ''the evil that thou wilt-do unto the-®children_of Israel

their strong-holds wilt_thou-set on fire, and their yoang_men
wilt-thou-slay with the sword, and wilt_dash their children, and
rip-up their women_with-child." '

^^ And Hazael ^''said, " But what, is thy servant a "dog, that he
should_do "this "great "thing ?'^ And Elisha ''''answered,

"
-^ The

Lord *'hath_shewed me that tf}Ciu shalt be king over Syria."
^* So he '^departed from "Elisha, and *came to his =master

j

who '*said to him, " What said Elisha to thee ? " And he "''an-

swered, " He told me that thou ®shouldest-surely ''recover."
^" And it *came_to_pass on the morrow, that he Hook a '^thick-

cloth, and ''''dipped it in "-water, and '"''spread it on his face, so

that he '*died : and Hazael ''•''reio-ned in his stead.
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tlie oil on liis lieacl, and ^''said nnto liiin, '^Thus •^saitli "^the Lord
God_of Israel, I ''liave-anointed thee 'king- over tlie-people-of

•^tlie LoED, even over Israel. '' And tliou 'shalt-smite "the-liouse-

of Aliab thy -master, that I 'maj- avenge the _ blood- of my
servants the prophets, and the_blood_of all the.servants-of '^the

Lord, at the_hand_of Jezebel. ^ For the whole house_of Ahab
•shall-perish : and I •will_cut_of£ from Ahab "^him-that-pisseth

against the ^yaXl, and him_that_is_shnt_up and left in Israel :
^ and

will-make ""the-hoiise-of Ahab like the_house_of Jeroboam the

-son-of Nebat, and like the_house_of Baasha the_son_of Ahijali

:

and the dogs shalLeat "Jezebel in the_portion-of Jezreel, and
there shall he none to bury herJ" And he ""opened the door,

and ''fled.

^^ Then Jehu came-forth to the-servants_of his -lord : and
one ^said nnto him, "Is PalLv/ell? wherefore came ''this ''mad

fellow to thee ? " And he '""said nnto them, "|9e know "the 'man,

and his ""commnnication." i- And they *said, " It is false ; 'tell

us now.'^ And he '"'said, ".Thus and thus spake he to me, ®say-

ing. Thus ''saith "^the Lord, I ''have-anointed thee *king over

Israel.'^
''^ Then they ''"'hasted, and ''''took ^evei"y_man his garment, and

put it under him on the-top_of the stairs, and ''''blew with '^trum-

pets, '"'saying", " Jehu^" ''is-king."
^^ So Jeilii the_son-of Jehoshaphat the-son-of Nimslii '''coil

spired against Joram. (Now Joram "'had -^kept Eamoth
gilead, Ijc and all Israel, because of Hazael king*-of Syria. ^^ But
''king Joram '"'was-returned to be-healed in Jezreel of the wounds
which the Syrians had-given him, when he fought-with "Hazael

king-of Syria.) And Jehu "'said, "If it be your minds, then ""let

none go_forth nor escape out-of the city to go to tell it in Jez

reel.'^'

^'^ So Jehu "'rode-in-a-chariot, and '''went to Jezreel ; for Joram
lay there. And Ahaziah king_of Jndah was-come-doAvn to see

Joram.
1'' And there "^stood a "watchnian on the tower in Jezreel,

and he ""spied °"the-company_of Jehu as he came, and ^said, " lH-

see a company." And Joram ""said, " 'Take a horseman, and|

•send to meet them, and ""let_liim-say, ' Is it peace ? '
"

^^ So there '''went one on horseback to meet him, and "'said,!

"Thus -'saith the king. Is it peace?"' And Jehu ''said, "Whatj
hast_thou-to-do with peace ? 'turn thee behind me." • And thej

watchman ""told, saying, "The messenger came to tijnn, but he!

Cometh not again." •

\

^^ Then he "sent-out a second on horseback, which "'came to

them, and ""said, " Thus ''saith the king, Is it peace ? " And Jehu

""answered, " What hast_thou-to-do with peace ? 'turn thee be-

hind me." ~° And the watchman ""told, saying, "He came even

unto them, and cometh not again : and the driving- is like the-

driving-of Jehu the_son-of Nimshi; for he 'driveth ^ furiously."
"^ And Joram "said, " 'Make-ready." And his chariot "was-

made-ready. And Joram king_of Israel and Ahaziah king-oi

Judah "went-ont, each in his chariot, and they "'went-out against

Jehu, and "'met him in the-portion_of Naboth the Jezreelite.

~- And it ""came-to-pass, when Joram saw "Jehu, that he ""said,

" Is it peace, Jehu ? " And he "answered, " What "peace, so-

long-as the-whoredoms-of thy mother Jezebel and her Avitch-

crafts are so "many ? " ~^ And Joram "'turned his hands, and
"fled, and "'said to Ahaziah, " There is treachery, Ahaziah."

-^ And Jehu ^drew a "bow with his full-strength, and ""smote
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I^Jehoram betAveeu liis arms, and tlie arrow ''Sveiit-out at liis

lieart, and he *sunk_down in liis chariot.
-^ Then ^said Jehu to Bidkar his captain, "'Take-np, and 'cast

him in the_portion_of the_field_of Naboth the JezreeHte : for

remember how that, when Tz and tI}OU rode-together after Ahab
his father, ''tJte Lord laid ''this "burden upon him; -'' ^Surely I

''have_seen yesterday ""the-^blood-of Xaboth, and ""the-blood-of

his sons, -^saith ''the Lord ; and I 'wilLrequite thee in "this "I'^plat,

^saith ''the Lord.' Now therefore 'take and 'cast hiin into the

P°plat of ground, according_to the_word_of ''the Lord."
-^ But when Ahaziali the_king_of Judah saw this, he ^''fl.ed

by the_way_of the garden house. And Jehu ''''followed after him,

and '^said, "'Smite !}im also in the chariot." And they did so

at the going_up to Gur, which is by "Ibleam. And he *fled to

Megiddo^ and ^""died there.
-^ And his servants Carried \}im in_a_chariot to Jerusalem,

and ''''buried \)\m in his sepulchre with his fathers in the_city_of

David.
-'* And in the_eleventh year of Joram the_son_of Ahab began

Aliaziali to.reign over Judah.

2° And when Jehu '"'was-come to Jezreel, Jezebel heard of it

;

and she p ^''painted her face, and ^'"''tired her ""head, and ^looked-

out at a "window. ^^ And as Jehu entered in at the gate, she

""said, "Had Zimri peace, ^who-slew his ^-master ? " ^- And he
'lifted-up his face to the window, and ''''said, " Who is on my side ?

who ? " And there "'''looked-out to him two or three eunuchs.

And he ''''said, " 'Throw-her-down." So they ''''threw-lier-

do'Wii : and some of her blood ''Nvas-sprinkled on the wal], and
on the horses : and he *trode_her_under_foot.

^* And when he 'Vas-come-in, he ''''did-eat and "'drink, and
''said, " "Go, 'see now "this "cursed ivoman, and 'bury her : for Si}C

is a king's daughter."
2^ And they ''^vent to bury her : but they found no more of her

than the skull, and the feet, and the_palms_of Jier "hands.
^^ Wherefore they ^''came-again, and ''''told him. And he '^said,

"STfjt's i6- the_word_of '^^Ae Lord, which he spake by his servant

Elijah the Tishbite, ®saying, 'In the_portion_of Jezreel shall

"dogs eat "the-flesh-of Jezebel :
^'' and the_carcase_of Jezebel

•shall-be as dung upon the-face_of the field in the_portion_of

Jezreel; so that they shall not say, This is Jezebel.'

"

~| r\ AND Ahab had seventy sons in Samaria. And Jehu
JL v_/ ""wrote letters, and ''''sent to Samaria, unto the_rulers_of

Jezreel, to the elders, and to "-^them that_brought_up Ahab's

children, ®saying, " "Now as_soon_as "this "letter cometh to you,

seeing your ^-master's sons are with you, and there are with you
"chariots and "horses, a fenced city also, and "armour; ^ "look

even out the best and "meetest of your 'master's sons, and.'sct him

on his father's throne, and 'fight for your '-master's house."
* But they Vere exceedingly afraid, and ''''said, " Behold, two

"kings stood not before him : how then shall 'cat stand ?
"

•' And he that_Tc;as_over the house, and he that-iuas-over the

city, tlio elders also, and the bringers_up of the children, "'''sent to

Jciiu, ®saying, " We are thy servants, and wilLdo all that thou

shalt-bidus; we Avill not make any king : do thou that ivJiich is

"good in thine eyes."
^ Then he *wrote a letter the second-time to them, ®saying, " If

oe he '"mine, and // vz •^wilLhearken unto my voice, 'take ye ""the-
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heads-of tlie_"men your ^=master's sons^ and 'come to lue to Jez-

reel by to-morvow tins time."

Now the king's sons, being seventy persons, wore with the_

oTeat_meu_of the city, ^which-brought t\jtm up.
'^ And it *came_to_pas3, when the letter came to them, that

thev ""took the king's ""sons, and '^slew seventy 'persons, and *put

their ""heads in "baskets, and *sent him tlieni to Jezreel.
s And there ^""caine a "messenger, and ^''told him, saying, " They

*'have_brought the_heads_of the king's sons." And he ''"'said,

" 'Lay ye tijcm in.two heaps at the_entering_in_of the gate

until the morning.'"
^ And it ^''came-to-pass in the morning, that he ^went_out, and

"stood, and '''said to all the people, " ?3£ he righteous : behold, 3i

conspired against my ^ -master, and ''''slew him : but who slew ""all

these ? ^^ 'Know now that there shalLfall unto the earth nothing
of the-word_of ^the Loed, which ^the Lord spake concerning the

_house_of Ahab : for "^fJie Lord ''hath-done that ""which he spake

by his servant Elijah."
^^ So Jehu ^''slew ""all that remained of the_house_of Ahab in

Jezreel, and all his great_men, and his ^kinsfolks, and his priests,

until he left him none remaining*.

^^ And he ^''arose and ^""departed, and came to Samaria. And as

i)z was at the A^^'sheainng house in the way, ^^ Jehu met with '"the

-brethren-of Ahaziah. king.of Judah, and ^''said, "Who are

ye ? " And they ^""answered, " ^e are the_brethren_of Ahaziah;
and we *go_down to salute the_^children_of the king and the_

^cliildren_of the queen." ^'^ And he ^said, "'Take them alive."

And they *took them alive, and '"''slew them at the_pit_of the

shearing house, even two and forty 'men; neither left he any of

them.

^^ And when he '"''was-departed thence, he ''''lighted-on J'"JeliO-

nadab the_son_of 'Rechab coming to meet him : and he *saluted

him, and ""said to him, "Is thine "heart right, ^'^as my heart is

with thy heart ? " And Jehonadab ^..nswered, " It_is." "If it-

be, give me thine ""hand." And he ''''gave him his hand ; and he
"took_liim_up to him into the chariot. ^^ And he ""said, " 'Come
with me, and "see my zeal for ^the Lord." So they ^''made l)im

ride in his chariot.

^" And when he ''''came to Samaria, he *slew '"all that remained
unto Ahab in Samaria, till he bad-destroyed him, accordiug-

to the-saying_of ^ the Lord, which he spake to Elijah.
^^ And Jehu ^""gathered ''all the people together, and ''''said unto

them, " Ahab served "Baal a little ; hut Jehu shalLserve him
much. ^^ Now therefore 'call unto me all the_prophets_of Baal,

all his servants, and all his priests ; ""let none be-wanting : for I

have a great sacrifice to do to "Baal ; whosoever shalLbe.wanting,
he shall not live." But Jehu did li in subtilty, to the_intent that

he might-destroy '"the-^'^worshippers-of "Baal.
~° And Jehu ''''said,

"^^ "Proclaim a solemn-assembly for "Baal."

And they ^''proclaimed it.

"^ And Jehu '''sent through all Israel : and all the_^ worshippers-
of "Baal *came, so that there was not a 'man left that came not.

And they *came into the-house-of "Baal : and the-house-of "Baal

'''was full from ™one end to another. ~- And he "'said unto him
that was over the ^^' vestry,

" 'Bring-forth vestments for all the-

worshippers-of "Baal." And he "brought them forth "vestments.
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-^ Aud Jehu '^weiit^ and Jehonadab t]ie_son_of Recliab, into

tlie_liouse_of "Baal, and *said nnto tlie_'"woi-sliippers_of "Baal,
'•'• Search, and 'look that there-be here with you none of the_
servauts_of ^tlie Lokd, but the_^ Avorshippers-of "Baal only.''

-* And when they *weut_in to i' offer sacrifices and ^burnt_offer-

iugs, Jehu appointed fourscore 'men without, and ^""said, ''If any
of the ^men whom C ^have-brought into your hands escape, lie

that lettetJi him go, his ^°life sJiall be for thc-^°life-of him."
"'" And it Vame_to_pass, as-Soon_as he had-made-an-end of

P offering the ^burnt-offering, that Jehu *said to the guard, and
to the captains, '' 'Go-in, and 'slay them; ""let none come-forth."
And they ^""smote them with the-edge_of tJie sword; aud the
guard and the captains '''"cast_^/ieii?_out, and '^veut to the^citj^-of

the_house_of "Baal. -° And they '^brought-forth ''the ^Mmages
out-of the_house-oi "Baal, and '''"burned them. "'' And they brake
-down ""the-^^image-of "Baal, and '''"brake-down ""the-house-of

"Baal, and ''"made it a draught-house unto this day.
-^ Thus Jeliu "^destroyed "Baal out-of Israel.
•^ Howbeit from the_sins-of Jeroboam the_son_of Nebat, who

made ""Israel to-sin, Jehu departed not from after them, to icit,

the golden calves that lucre in Beth-el, and that ivere in Dan.
^^ And -^the Lord ""said unto Jehu, '^Because thou ''hast-done-

well in executing" that ichich is "right in mine eyes, and '''"hast-

done unto the-house_of Ahab according-_to all that loas in mine
heart, thy ^childreu_of the fourth generation shall sit on the_
throne_of Israel."

2^ But Jehu took no heed to walk in the-laAV-of '^the Lord -God
-of Israel v/itli all his heart : for he departed not from the-sins_

of Jeroboam, which made '"Israel to-sin.

^-^ In "those "days ''the Lord beo'an to cut Israel short

tnxin"
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"tlairci-pavt of j'ou •^taat_enter_in on the sabbatli 'shall even be_

keepers of the_watch_of the king's house ;
^ and a "thircl-pavt f^liall

he at the_gate-of ^Sur; and a "thh-d-part at the gate behind the

"=gaard: so 'shalLye-keep ""the-watch-of the house, that_it_be

not broken-doAvn. ^ And two ''parts of all you ^that_go_forth on

the sabbath, even they 'shalLkeep '"the_'watch-of the_house_of

^the LoKD about the king. ^ And ye 'shall-compass the king-

round-about, 'every_man with his weapons in his hand: and he
that-cometh within the ^"rang'es, '"let_hini_be-slain : and 'be ye
with the king as he goeth_out and as he cometh-in."

^ And the captains over the hundreds ''''did according.to all

tJdnr/s that Jehoiada the priest comuiPinded : and they ''''took

every_man his '^""men 'that-were-to-come-in on the sabbath,

with •^theiu-that-should-go-out on the sabbath, and ''''came to

Jehoiada the priest. ^^ And to the captains over "hundreds ''"'did

the priest give "king David's "spears and "shields, that it-ere in

theJ'temple_of "^the Lord. ^^ And the '"^guard ''''stood, 'every-

man with his weapons in his hand, round-about the king, from
the right ^''corner-of the ^Hemple, to the left ^''corner-of the

''temple, along by the altar and the ''temple.
^- And he ^brought-forth the king's "son, and *put "the

'^ crown upon him, and gave liiin "the testimony; and they '''"made

fjtiu king, and '''"anointed him ; and they '''"clapped their hands, and
*said, "^^God save the king."

1^ And when Athaliah '""heard "the-noise-of the ^'^-guard and
of the people, she '""came to the people into the_''temple-of "^the

Lord. ^* And when she ^looked, behold, the king -^stood by a

"pillar, as the manner ivas, and the princes and the trumpeters by
the king, and all the_people_of the land ^rejoiced, and ''"blew with

"trumpets : and Athaliah '''"rent her "clothes, and '""cried, "Treason,
Treason."

^^ But Jehoiada the priest ^commanded "the_captains-of the

hundreds, the-oificers-of the host, and ''said unto them, " 'Have
fi£X forth without the ^'ranges : and "'•him_that_followeth her 'kill

with the sword." For the priest had_said, " '"Let her not be-slain

in the-honse_of "^the Lord," ^^ And they '''"laid hands on her;
and she ""went by the way by_the-which the horses came into the

king's house : and there '''"was-she-Slain.
^'^ And Jehoiada ''""made a "covenant between ''the Lord and

the king and the people, that they should-be ''tlie Lord's people;
between the king also and the people.

^^ And all the-peojDle-of the land '''"went into the_house-of
"Baal, and ""brake_it-down ; his "altars and his "images brake
tliey_in_pieces thoroughly, and slew ™"Mattan the-priest_of "Baal

before the altars.

And the priest '''"appointed officers over the_house-of ''the Lord
^^ And he ''"took "the_rulers-over "hundreds, and "the captains, and
"the *'''-guard, and "all the-people-of the land ; and they '""brought

-down "the king from the_liouse_of ''fJte Lord, and ""came by the

_way-of the-gate-of the ™-guard £o the king's house. And he
""sat on the-throne-of the kings.

~° And all the_people-of the land ""rejoiced, and the city Avas

in-quiet : and they slew "Athaliah with the sword beside the

king's house.
"^ Seven years old was Jehoash when he began_to_reign.

10 IN the-seventh year_of Jehu Jehoash began-to_reign

;

(^ and forty years reigned he in Jerusalem. And his

mother's name ivas ^Zibiah of Beer-sheba. ^ And Jehoash ""did
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that ichiclt 7vas "right in the_siglit_of "^tJie Lord all his days
wliereiu Jelioiada the priest iustructed him. ^ But the high-
places -were not takeu.away : the people still sacrificed and burnt
-incense in the hig'h-places.

* And Jehoash ''"said to the priests, ''All the-^money_of the

dedicated-things that ''is-brougiit into the-house_of ^the Lord,
even the_^moneY_of *every_oue Hhat_passeth iJie account, the

*inonej°that every_inan is set.at, and all the ^money that ^cometh
into ^any-man's heart to bring into the_house_of "^the Lord, ^ ''let

the priests take it to them, 'every_nian of his '"acquaintance : and
let tfjcm repair "the-breaehes-of the house, wheresoeyer any
breach shalLbe-found.'^

•" But it *was so, that in the_three and twentieth yeai'-of ''king

Jehoash the priests had not repaired ""the-breaches-of the house.
" Then "king Jehoash ""called for Jehoiada the priest, and the

otJter priests, and *said unto them, "Why -^repair ye not ""tlie-

breaches-of the house ? now therefore ^receive no more ^money
of your '"acquaintance, but ""deliver it for the-breaches-of the

house." ® And the priests ^""consented to receive no more ^money
of "the people, neither to repair ""the-breaches-of the house.

^ But Jehoiada the priest ^""took °^a chest, and '''"bored a hole

in the-lid_of it, and ^""set ft beside the altar, on tlie-right_side as

one cometh-into the-house-of "^///e Lord : and the priests -^that-

kept the door ^""put therein ""all the ^money that ivas "brought into

the-house-of "^the Lord. ^° And it *was so, when they saw that

there teas much "^money in the chest, that the king's scribe and
the hig'h "priest '''"came-up, and they ^put_up_in-bags, and ''^told

'"the ^money that was_found in the_house_of "^tlie Lord.
^^ And they ^""gave ""the ^money, "^' -^being-told, into the_harids-of

^them-that-did the work, that had-the-oversight of the-house-

of "^the Lord : and they *laid_it_out to the carpenters and "build.-

ei's, that wrought-upon the_house_of '^^/;e Lord, ^^ and to "masons,

and hewers_of "stone, and to buy timber and hewed stone to

repair "the-breaches-of the_liouse-of '^the Lord, and for all that

was-laid-out for the house to repair it.

^'^ Howbeit there Vere not made for the-house_of ''tJie Lord
bowls_of silver, snuffers, basons, trumpets, any vessels-of gold,

or vessels-of silver, of the ^money that ivas brought-into the_

house_of "^the Lord :
^^ but they ""gave that to the workmen, and

•repaired therewith ""the-house-of ''the Lord. ^^ Moreovesr they

"reckoned not with the ^men, into whose hand they ""delivered

""the money to be-bcstowed on "workmen : for tljru -^dealt faith-

fully.
^'' The trespass ^money and sin ^money Svas not brought into

the-house-of "^ tJie Lord : it Vas the priests'.

1'' Then Hazael king-of Syria Vent-up, and ""fought against

Gath, and ""took it : and Hazael ^set his face to go-up to Jeru-

salem.
1^ And Jehoash king of Judah ""took "all the hallowed-things

that Jehoshaphat, and Jehoram, and Ahaziah, his fathers, kings.

of Judah, ''had-dedicated, and his-own "hallowed-things, and

"all the gold that toas found in the-treasures-of thc-housc-of ''the

Lord, and in the king's house, and '"'"sent it to Hazael king-of

Syria : and he *wont-away from Jerusalem.
^'' And the-rest-of thc_acts_of Joash, and all that he did, are

ti^co not written in the_l)ook-of the-chroniclcs-of the-kings-of

Judah ?

~^^ And his servants *arose, and ""made a conspiracy, and ""slew
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825.

13. Ch. 14. 16.

about 839.

14. Ch. 2. 12.

17. 1 Kin. 20.

2G.

""Joasli in tlie_liouse_of "Millo^ whicli goetli_dowu to Silla. "^ For
Jozacliar tlie_son_of Shimeatli, and Jeliozabad the_son_of Sliomer^

his servants, smote liim, and lie ''"'died ; and they "'buvied fjim Avitli

his fathers in the_city_of David : and =^Amaziah his son reigned
in his stead.

IN the_three and twentieth jear_of Joash the_son-of

Ahaziah king- of Judah JJehoahaz the _ son. of Jehu
began_to_reigu over Israel in Samaria, and reigned seventeen

years. ^ And he Mid that which was ''evil in the_sight_of "^the

LoED, and ^followed the_sins_of Jeroboam the_son_of Nebat,
which made ""Israel to_sin ; he departed not therefrom,

^ And the_anger_of ^ the Loed ^was-kindled against Israel,

and he ^Melivered them into the_hand_of Hazael king.of Syria,

and into the_hand_of Ben-hadad the_sou_of Hazael^ all their

days.

'^ And Jehoahaz ^'"besought "^"the Lord, and ^tlie Loed ''''hear-

kened unto him : for he saw ""the-oppression-of Israel, because
the_king_of Syria oppressed tf}(;m. " (And "^the Loed %ave Israel

a saviour, so that they ^Svent_out from under the_hand_of the

Syrians : and the_^children_of Israel '""dwelt in their tents, as

beforetime.
^ Nevertheless they departed not from the_sins_of the_liouse_

of Jeroboam, who made ""Israel sin, hut walked therein : and there

remained the grove also in Samaria.) "^ Neither did_he_leave of

the people to Jehoahaz but fifty horsemen, and ten chariots, and
ten thousand footmen ; for tlie_king_of Syria ''had-destroyed

them, and *had_made them like the dust by threshing,
^ Now the_rest_of the-acts-of Jehoahaz, and all that he did,

and his might, are ti)rg not written in the-book of the_chronicles_

of the_kings_of Israel ?

^ And Jehoahaz '""slept with his fathers ; and they ""buried him
in Samaria : and J Joash his son ""reigned ^in his stead,

^^ In the thirty and seventh year of Joash king_of Judah began
"'^ Jehoash the-son_of Jehoahaz to.reign 'over Israel in Samaria,
and. reigned, sixteen years,

^^ And he '""did that which was "evil in the_sight-of ^the Lord;
he departed not from all the_sins_of Jeroboam the_son_of Nebat,
who made ""Israel sin : hut he walked therein,

^^ And tlie_rest_of the_actS-of Joash, and all that he did,

and his might wherewith he fought against Amaziah king_of

Judah, are they not written in the_book_of the-chronicles_of

the-kings_of Israel ?

^•' And Joash ""slept with his fathers ; and JJeroboam sat upon
his throne : and Joash ""was-buried in Samaria with the_kings_of

Israel,

1^ Now Elisha was_fallen_sick' of his ""sickness whereof he
""died. And Joash the-king_of Israel *canie-dO"Wll unto him,

and ""wept over his face, and ""said, '' my father, my father^ the

_chariot_of Israel, and the horsemen thereof."
^•^ And Elisha ""said unto him, " 'Take bow and arrows. '^ And

he ""took unto him bow and arrows. ^^ And he ""said to the-king-_

of Israel, '^ 'Put thine hand upon the bow." And he ""put his

hand ^ipon it : and Elisha ""put his hands upon the king's hands
^^ And he ""said, '' 'Open the window eastward." And he ""opened

if. Then EHsha ''said, '' 'Shoot," And he *shot. And he ''said.
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2 Kings XIY. 29. 2 Kings XV. 18.

about 810.
1-4. 12 CniJ.

2G. 1-15.

0, 7

B.C. 7Si. ''Damascus, and ""Hamath, ivliicli belonged to Judali, for Israel^

are \\)tv not -vvritteii iu the_book_of the_chronicles_of tlie_kmgs_of

Israel

?

-'' And Jeroboam ^""slept with his fathers, even with the_kiugs_
n!"i5? of Israel; and ^Zachariah his sou reigued iu his stead.

~1 ^ IN tJie tweuty and seventh year of Jeroboam king_of

JLc) Israel began "Azariah sou_of Aniaziah king.of Jiidah
to_reigu, - Sixteen years old was he when he begau_to_reign,

and he reigued tAvo and fifty years in Jerusalem. And his

•1nv^^ mother's name zras JJecholiali_of Jerusalem. ^ And ha ''^did that

iiiTW wJiich ivas "right iu the_sight_of "^the Lord, accordiug_to all that

his father Amaziah had-done ; * save that the high-places were
not removed : the people •^sacrificed and ^burnt_incense still on
the high-places.

° And "^ the Lord *smote ''the king', so that he ^^vas a leper
unto the_day_of his death, and dwelt in a ^several house. And
Jotliam the king's son icas over the house, judging ""the-people-

of the land.
^ And the-rest_of the_actS-of "^Azariali, and all that he did,

are tljco not written in the_book_of the_clironicles_of the_kings_of

Judah'?
'' So "Azariah ^slept with his fathers; and they '''buried Ijim

oni^ with his fathers in the_city_of David: and J Jotliam his sou

'""reio'ued iu his stead.

about 765.

I

2 Che. 26.

lfJ-21. Lev.
13. -Iu.

h. IT-n?

2 Che.
. .. 22, 23.

about 75S.

about 773.

ac. IK'N?

about 772.

12. Ch. 10. 30.

nn:o

IK'P

u. or Uzziali.

j. Jecboliah,
JC'cholyabu,

Strcugtbened
-of Jehovab.

J. Jebovab.

^'P.ln^>n3

® In the thirty and eighth year of "Azariah king- of Judah did

Zachariah. tlie_sou_of Jeroboam reign over Israel in Samaria
six mouths.

^ And he '""did that which ivas "evil iu tlie-siglit_of •^^Ae Lord,
^"^as his fathers liad_done : he departed not from the_sius_of

Jeroboam the_sou_of Nebat, who made ""Israel to_siu.
^° And Shallum the_son_of Jabesh ^''conspired against him,

and "'smote him. before the people, and ''''slew him, and ""reigned

in his stead.
1^ And the-rest_of the_acts_of Zachariah, behold, they are

written in the_book_of the_chrouicles_of the_kiugs_of Israel.
^- tlTfjis u-as the_word_of "^the Lord vfhich he spake unto Jehu,

saying, "Thy sons shalLsit on the_tliroue_of Israel unto the_

iourth. generation." And so it ."'came_to_pass.

^' ^Shallum tho_sou_of Jabesh bogan_to_reign in the nine and
thirtiotli year_of "Uzziah king_of Judah; and he ^reigned a "'full

mouth iu Samaria.
u Yov "Menahein the_sou_of G-adi 'Sveiit_up from Tirzah, and

*came to Samaria, and *smote ""Shallum the_sou_of Jabesh iu

Samaria, and "'slew him, and "'reigned in his stead.
1' And the-rest_of the_aetS-of Shallum., and his conspiracy

which he '^made, behold, they are written iu tlie_book_of the_

chrouicles_of the_kings_of Israel"

^*^ Then Menahem. smote "Tiphsah, and ""all that were therein,

and ""theJ' coasts thereof from Tirzah: because they opened not

to him, therefore he *smote it; and '"all the womeu_thereiu-that_

\vere_with_child ho ripped_up.
'^'^ In the nine and thirtieth year of " Azariah king_of Judah

began Menahem the -son. of Gadi to -reign over Israel, and
reigned ten years iu Samaria.

^'^ And he 'Mid tltat viiich ?v((.s' evil in tlie_sit'-lit-of "^f/ie Lord

29. Aft-?r an
interregnum
of 11 years.
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sij'-n''

30-38. P Chr.
27. 7-9.

lie departed not all his days from tlie-sius-of Jeroboam tlie_son_

of jSTebat, wlio made "Israel to_siu.

^'•^ And ?ul tlie-kiug_of Assyria came against tlie land : and
Menaliem *g'ave Pul a tliousand talents-of silver^ that liis liand

miglit_be v/itli liim to confirm the kingdom in his hand. ~*^ And
Menahem ''''exacted ""the-^money- of Israel, even of all the_miglity_

men_of "wealth, of each hnan fifty shekels-of silver, to give to

the_king_of Assyria. So the king'-of Assyria '''"turned-back, and
stayed not there in the land.

"^ And the_rest_of the_actS-of Menahem, and all that he

did, are tijcy not written in the_book_of the-chronicles_of tho-

kings_of Israel ?

~- And lilenahem ^""slept vfith his fathers ; and Pekahiah his

son ^'"reigned in his stead.

-^In ihe fiftieth year of "Azariah king-of Jiidah i'Pekahiah
the_son-of Menahem began_to_reign over Israel in Samaria,

and reigned two_years.
"* And he "'''did tJiat wliicli was ''evil in the_sight_of "^tJie Loed :

he departed not from the-sins-of Jeroboam the-son-of Nebat,

who made ""Israel to-sin.
-^ But I'^Pekah the_son_of Remaliah, a ^'^captain-of his, ''''con-

spired against him, and '"''smote him in Samaria, in the_*palace_of

the king's house, with *"Argob and ''Arieh, and with him fifty

hnen-of the Gileadites : and he '''"killed him, and ^reigned in his

room.
~° And the_rest_of the-actS-Of Pekahiah, and all that he

did, behold, they are written in the_book-of the_chronicles_of

the-kings_of Israel.

"^ In the two and fiftieth year of ^Azariah king-of Judah Pekah
the_son_of Eemaliah began_to_reign over Israel in Samaria, avul

reigned twenty years. -^ And he ^''did that ivhich was '^evil in the

-sight-of "^the Lord : he departed not from the_sins-of Jeroboam
the-son_of Nebat, who made ""Israel to-sin.

-^ In the-days_of Pekah king-of Israel came ^Tiglath-pileser

king-of Assyria, and ''''took ""Ijon, and ""Abel-beth-maachah, and
""Janoah, and "Kedesli, and ""Hazor, and "Gilead, and ''Galilee, all

the_land_of Naphtali, and "'carried-them_captive to Assyria.
-^^ And ^Hoshea the-sou_of Blah ^''made-a_conspiracy against

Pekah the-son-of Remaliah, and "'smote him, and "'slew him,

and *reigned in his stead, in tJie twentieth year of Jotham the_

son-of '"^Uzziah,

^^ And the-rest_of the-actS-Of Pekah, and all that he did,

behold, they are written in the_book-of the-chronicles-of the_

kings-of Israel.

^^ In the_second year-of Pekah the-son_of Remaliah king'_of

Israel began J Jotham the_son_of '-''Uzziah king_of Judah fo-

reign. ^^ Five and twenty years old Avas he • when he began-
to-reign, and he reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem. And his

mother's name ivas J'' Jerusha, the-daughter-of Zadok. ^^ And
he '*did that ivhich was "right in the_sight-of ^the Lord : he did

according-to all that his father ^Uzziah had-done. ^' HoAvbeit

the high-places were not removed : the people 'sacrificed and
^burned-incense still in the high-places. p|e built the higher
""gate of the-house_of ^ the Lord.

^^ ISTow the-rest-of the-a,ctS-Of Jotham, and all that he did.
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38-42,
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flre t))£U not written in tlie_book_of tlie_clironicles_of tlie_kings_of

Juclah ?

^'' In ''those "days ^the Lord began to send against Judali Eezin
tlie_king_of Syria^ and Tekah tlie_son_of Eemaliali.

^^ And Jotiiam ^slept witli liis fathers, and ^Vas-huried "with

his fathers in the_city_of David his father : and Ahaz his son

*reigned in his stead.

IN the_ seventeenth year of Pekah the_son_of Remaliah
"Aliaz the- son- of Jotham king _ of Judah began -fo-

reign. ~ Twenty years old luas Ahaz when he began_to-reign,
and reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem, and did not that tvliich

was ''right in the-sight_of "^tJie Lord his -God, like David his

father. ^ But he '^walked in the-way-of the_kings_of Israel, yea,

and made his ""son to_pass through the fire, according_to tlie_

abominations_of the "-heathen, tuijom ''the Lord cast-out from
before the_^children_Oi Israel. ^ And he ^sacrificed and ^''bnrut-

incense in the higli-places, and on the hills, and under every
green tree.

^ Then Reziii king-of Syria and Pekah. son-of Remaliah king
_of Isi'ael ''came-iip to Jerusalem to ^war : and they '"''besieged

Ahaz, but could not overcome him.
*" At ''that "time Eezin kiug_of Syria recovered ""Elath to Syria,

and ^'"dra.ve '"the Jews from Elath : and the Syrians came to Elath,

and '"'"dwelt there unto "this "day.
^ So Ahaz ""sent messengers to Tiglath-pileser king-of As-

syria, saying, " E am thy servant and thy son: come_np, and
"save me out-of the_hand-of the_king-of Syria, and out-of the_

hand-of the_king_of Israel, which -^rise-up against me."
^ And Ahaz ''"took ""the silver and "gold that was-found in tlie_

house_of ''the Lord, and in the-treasures_of the king's house, and
""sent it for a present to the-king-of Assyria.

^ And the_king_of Assyria ""hearkened unto him : for the-king-

of Assyria *went_up against Damascus, and ""took it, and ""carried

-//(e-jjeojjZe-q/Lit-captive to Kir, and slew ''Eezin.

^° And "king Ahaz 'Vent to Damascus to meet Tiglath-pileser

king_of Assyria, and ""saw an "altar that was at Damascus

:

and. "king Ahaz '"'"sent to ^^Urijah the priest ""the-^fashion-of the

altar, and ""the-pattern-of it, according-to all the-workmanship
thereof.

^^ And Urijah the priest ""built an "altar according_to all that

"king Ahaz had-sent from Damascus : so Urijah the priest made
it against "king" Ahaz came from Damascus.

^^ And when the king ""was-come from Damascus, the king
""saw ""the altar: and the king ""approached to the altar, and
""offered" thereon. ^^ And ""he 'burnt his ''"burnt-offering and his

'"'meat-oifering, and '''"poured his ""drink-offering, and ""sprinkled

^the-blood-of his "pcace-ofEerings, upon the altar.

^^ And he ""brought also the brazen "altar, which ivas before

•'the Lord, fi'om '"the-forefront-of the house, from between the

altar and the_house-of ''the Lord, and ""put it on the-north side-

of the altar.
^' And "king Ahaz ""commanded '"Urijah the priest, saying,

''Upon the great "altar 'iKirn the morning "''burnt-offering, and
the evening ''"'moat-offering, and the king's "'"burnt-sacrifice,

and his ""meat-offcring, with ''the-"burnt-olfering-of all the_

people_of the land, and their Smeat-oFFeriug, inid their drink-
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sesaor.
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2 Kings XYII. 15. 2 Kings XVII. 31.

B.C. 721-

ms
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about 678.
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bo. ni2p-hx

b. n^pyy

4.^8

tlieir ""necks, like to tlie_neck_of tlieii* fatlierSj tliat did not be-

lieve ill "^the LoED their "G-od. ^^ And they ^""rejected his ^statntes,

and his ""covenant that he '^made with theii* fathers, and his tes-

timonies which he testified against them; and they '^followed

"vanity, and ^''became-vain, and went.after the "^-heathen that

were round-about them., concerning v^liom. "^ the Lord had.charged
tijcm, that they should not do like them. ^^ And they '''left "all

the_commandments_of "^the Lord their -God, a.nd ^made them
molten.images, even two calves, and ''''made a grove, and ^^vor-

shipi3ed all the_host_of ""^heaven, and ^served "Baal. ^^ And they
*caused their ""sons and their ""daughters to-pass through the fire,

and ''''used divination and enchantments, and '"'sold-themselves to

do ''evil in the_sight_of "^the Lord, to provoke_him_to_anger.
^^ Therefore "^the Lord '^was very angry with Israel, and "'Te-

moved them out_oi his sight : there was none left but the_tribe-

of Judah only.
^^ Also Judah kept not ""the_comma,ndments_of "^the Lord their

"God, but ^walked in the_statutes_of Israel which they made.
~° And ^the Lord ""rejected all the_seed_of Israel, and

''''afflicted them, and ^""delivered them into the_hand_of spoilers,

until he had_cast_tliem_out of his sight. "^ For he rent Israel

from the_house_of David ; and they ''''made ""Jeroboam the_son_

of Xebat king : and Jeroboam ''"'drave ""Israel from following "^fhe

Lord, and 'made-them-sin a great sin. "" For the_^cliildren_of

Israel ^walked in all the_sins_of Jeroboam which he did; they
departed not from them; "^ nntil "^ the Lord removed ""Israel out

of his sight, ^'^as he had_said by all his servants the prophets

So ^vvas Israel carried_away out^of their.own land to Assyria

unto "this "day.

2^ And the-king-of Assyria ^brought men from Babylon,
and from Cuthah, and from Ava, and from Hamath, and from

Sepharvaim, and ^placed them in the_cities_of Samaria instead

of the_^children_of Israel : and they ""possessed ""Samaria, and
"dwelt in the_cities thereof.

-^ And so it ^Vas at the_beginning_of their dwelling there, that

they feared not '^''the Lord : therefore "^the Lord ""sent "lions

among them, which ""-^slew some of them.
"^ Wherefore they '"''spake to the_king_of Assyria, ®saying*

" The nations which thou ''hast-removed, and '^placed in the_

cities_of Samaria, know not "^the-manner-of the_-God_of the

land : therefore he '"''hath-sent "lions among them, and, behold,

they "^slay i])tm, because they know not ""the-manner-of the_=God
-of the land."

-''Then the -king- of Assyria ''''commanded, saying, "'Carry
thither one of the priests whom ye brought from thence ; and
"'let-them_go and '"''dwell there, and '*let_him-teach them ""the-

manner_of the_-God_of the land."
"* Then one of the priests whom they had_carried-av\-ay fl'om

Samaria "'came and "'dwelt in Beth-el, and ''''^taught tljem how they

should-fear '^''tJie Lord.
"'-' Howbeit every nation "'•^made gods-of their.own, and

'"'put the7n in the-houses_of the high-places Avhich the Samaritans

had_made, every nation in their cities wherein tljcu dwelt.

"'^And the_='^mcn_of Babylon made ''"""Succoth-benoth, and the_

"^mcn-of Cuth made ""Nergal, and thc_''^men-of Hamath made
""Ashima, ^^ and the Avites made Nibhaz and ""Tartak, and the

Scpharvitcs ''burnt their ''""children in "fire to Adrammelech and
Anarnmelech, tl)e_gods_of Sepharvaim.
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^' So tliey ''""^feared ^''the Lord, and *made unto tliemselves of

tlie_lowest-of them priest.s_of the liigli-places, wliicli *-^sacinficed

for tliem in tlie-lionses_of the high_places. ""'^ They ^''-^feared

the Lord, and ^ •'^served theiv-own gods, after the_manner_of

the nations "tnijoin they carried.away from thence.
^^ Unto "this ''day tijeg -^do after the former manners : tliey

fear not '^''tlie Lord, neither -^do they after their statutes, or

after their ordinances, or after the law and ''commandment which

the Lord commanded ""the-^children-of Jacob, whom he named
Israel; ^Mvith whom -^the Lord ""had -'^made a covenant, and

^charged them, saying, '^ Ye ''shall not fear other gods, nor '"bow-

yourselves to them, nor ""serve them, nor ^sacrifice to them :

""^ but

'^''the Lord, who brought JJOU up out-of the_land-of Egypt with

great power and a stretched_out arm, \)i\\x '"shalLye-fear, and him
'"shalLye-worship, and to him ""shalLye-do sacrifice. ^' And "the

statutes, and "the ordinances, and the law, and the command
ment, which he wrote for jow, ye ""shalLobserve to do ^for ever

more ; and ye ''shall not fear other gods. ^^ And the covenant

that I have "^made with you ye ''shal] not forget; neither ''shall-ye

-fear other gods. ^^ But '^''the Lord your =God ye ""shall-fear

;

and \}z shalLdeliver gou out.of the_hand_of all your enemies."
•^° Howbeit they did not hearken, but i\)t^ -^did after their

''former manner.
^^ So these nations '''^feared '^''the Lord, and "'•'•served their

""graven-images, both their ^children, and their ^children's ^child-

ren : ^'^as did their fathers, so •'•do i\)t^ unto "this "day.

~j Q NOW it ''''came-to-pass in the-third year-of Hoshea son_

_LO of Elah king-of Israel, tliat ''Hezekiah the-son_of Ahaz
king-of Judah began-to-reign. - Twenty and five years old

was he when he began-to-reign ; and he reigned twenty and nine

years in Jerusalem. His mother's name also ivas Abi, the-dangh-

ter_of Zachariah.
^ And he ""did that ichich ivas "right in the-sight-of "^the Lord,

according_to all that David his father did. * |§?c removed "the

high_places, and 'brake "the images, and 'cut-down "the -groves,

and 'brake_in_pieces the brazen serpent that Moses ''had_made

:

for unto "those "days the_^ children-of Israel ''did -^burn-incense

i

to it : and he ""called it PNeiiiisiitan.
^ He trusted in ^the Lord =God-of Israel; so that after him

v\^as none like him among all the_kings-of Judah, nor amj that

were before him. '^ For he "'clave to "^the Lord, and departed not

from following him, but "'kept his commandments, which "^the

Lord commanded "Moses.
7 And "^the Lord 'was with him; and he ''prospered whither-

soever he ''weut-forth : and he "'rebelled against the-king-of

Assyria, and served him not. ^ i^e smote ''the Philistines, even

unto Gaza, and "the-borders thereof, from the_tower-of the watch-

men to tJie fenced city.
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about 723 ^ And it "'came-to-pass in the fourth "year of "king Hezekiah,

j

which teas the seventh "year of Hoshea son-of Elah kiug_of

"i?^?o?L"j Israel, that " Siialmaiieser king_of Assyria came-up against

Samaria, and "'besieged it.

^° And at the-end-of three years they ""took it : even in the-

sixth 3"ear_of Hezekiah, that is the-ninth year.of Hoshea king--

of Israel, Samaria was-taken.
^^ And the_king-of Assyria "'did-carry_away "Israel unto

Assyria, and *put them in "Halah and in Habor hij the-river-of

about 721.

Shalmaneser.
Likeness-of
AuuorNoah.
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2 Klxgs XVIII. 12. 2 Kings XYIII. 28.

nboat 721. Gozan^ and in tlie_cities_of the Medes :
^~ because tliey obeyed

not the_Yoice_of "^tJie Loed tlaeir -God, but ^''traiisgressed liis

""covenantj and ""all tliat Moses tlie_servaut_of '^the Loed com-
mandedj aud would not bear them, nor do th&m.

^^ Now in the_fourteentb jear_of ''king Hezeldab did ^ Senna-
cherib king_of Assyria come_up against all tbe fenced cities-of

713.

13. |:2Chr.32

Isa. 3G. 1.
I

Judali, and *took tliem.
s. nnn55: u j^^^i Hezekiah king.of Judab *sent to tbe-king_of Assyria

to Lacliisbj ®saTing, " 1 have offended ; "return from me : ""tbat.

wliicb tbou 'puttest on me will_I_bear." And tbe_king_of As-
syria ^appointed unto Hezekiab king_of Judab tbree bundred
talents_of silver and tbirty talents_of gold.

^^ And Hezekiab ''''g-ave him ""all tbe silver tbat was_found in

tbe_bouse_of "^the Loed, and in tbe-treasures_of tbe king's bouse.
^^ At '^tbat ''time did Hezekiab cnt_off the gold from ""tbe-doors-of

tbe_temple_of "^the Loed, and frovi ""tbe ^"pillars-wbicb Hezekiab
king_of Judab bad-overlaid, and '*gave *it to tbe king_of Assyria.

t.

n^?1.

about 710.

17, 18. il2 Chr.
32.9. ISA.

36. 2, 3.

t. \r\-\P\

a. nj^^'?"]

ho. ' n"'!in
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1'' And tbe-king-of Assyria ""sent * "Tartan and '^"Eab-saris

and ''^""Rab-sbakeb from Lacbisb to ''king Hezekiab witb a ''great

bost against Jerusalem. And tliey ^vent-up and ''''came to Jeru-
salem. And wben tbey ''''were-come-up, tbey Vame and ^''stood

by tLe_conduit_of tbe upper "pool, wbicb is in tbe_bigbway_of
fJie fuller's field. ^^ And wlien tbey '''bad-called to tbe king, tbere

*came_out to tbem Eliakim tbe_son_of Hilkiab, wbicb teas over
tbe ''°bousebold, and Sbebna tbe scribe, and Joab tbe_son_of Asai3b

tbe recorder.
^° And 'E-ab-sliakeh. '^'saicl unto tbem, '' 'Speak ye now to

Hezekiab, Tbus ''saitb tbe great "king, tbe_king_of Assyria,

Wbat "confidence is "tbis wberein tbou trustest ? ~° Tbou ''sa-y-

est, (but thei/ are hut ^vain words,) ' I have counsel and streugtb

for tbe war.' ISTow on wbom ''dost-tbou-trust, tbat tbou "'rebel-

lest against me ? ~^ ISTow, bebold, tbou ''trustest upon tbe_staff_

of "tbis "bruised "reed, even upon Egypt, on wbicb if a ^man ""lean,

it 'will-go into bis band, and 'pierce it : so is Pbaraob king-of

Egypt unto all "-^tbat trust on bim. ~" But if ye ""say unto me,
'We trust in "^the Loed our =God :

' is not tbat Ije, w4iose '"bigb-

places and wbose '"altars Hezekiab ''batb-taken away, and '''"batb-

said to Judab and Jerusalem, ' Ye ''sball-worsbip before "tbis

"altar in Jerusalem?' "^ Now tberefore, I_pray_tbee, 'give-

pledges_to my ""-lord ""tbe-king-of Assyria, and I *will_deliver

tbee two-tbousand borses, if tbou ''be-able on_tby_part to set

riders upon tbem. -'^ How tben wilt_tbou_turn_away ''tbe_face_

of one captain_of tbe least_of my master's servants, and ^''put-tliy-

trust on Egypt for cbariots aud for borsemen ? -^ ''Am I noAv

come.up witbout "^tJte Lord against "tbis "place to destroy it?

''The LoKD said to me, ' 'Go_up against "tbis "land, and 'destroy

it.'

"

-''' Then ''''said Eliakim tbc-son-of Hilkiab, and Sbebna, and
Joab, unto liab-sbakeb, " 'Speak, I_pray_tbee, to tby servants

in_tbe_Syrian_lauguage ; for iuc -^understand it : and ""talk not

witb us in_tbe_Jews'_language in tlie_ears_of tbe people tbat are

on tbe wab."
-^ But B,ab-shakeh ""said unto tbem, " ''Hatb my master sent

me to tby master, and to tbee, to speak "tbese "words ? ''Latb he

not sent me to tbe "-'men "-^wbicb sit on tbe wall, tbat tbey may-
eat tbeir_own ""dung, and drink tbeir_own """piss witb you ?

"

2'* Tben Rab-sliakeb ^stood aud ^''cricd witb a loud voice in_tbe_
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2 Kings XIX. 10. 2 Ki>;gs XIX. 20.

B.C. about riO. gers again unto Hezekiali, ®saying,

to Hezekiali kiiig-_of Juclali, ®saying^ ""Let not thy
tijon -^trustest deceive thee, ®sa5ang, 'Jerusalem
delivered into tlie_liand_of tke_kiug_of Assyria,

14-19. 112 Chr.
32. 20. ISA.

37. 14-20.
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21-28. Ps.4.. 37.
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hast-lieard ""wkat tlie_kings_of Assyria liave_done to all "lands,

by destroying- them-utterly : and shalt tl}OU be_ delivered?
1^ "'Have the-gods_of the nations delivered tfjcm ^vhich my fathers

Jbave destroyed ; as ""Grozan, a.nd ""Harau, and Rezepli, and the-

^children_of Eden which were in Thelasar ?
i^ Where is the-king

-of Hamath^ and tlie_kiug_of Arpad, and the_king_of the city of

Sephai'vaim, of Hena, and Ivah ?
"

1* And Hezekiah '''received. *"the =letter of the-hand-of
the messengers, and '"read Ht : and Hezekiah ^''went-up into the_

house-of ''tlie Loed, and ""spread it before "^ilLe Lord. i° And
Hezekiali ""prayed before '^the Lout>, and ""said,

*' "^Loed

God-of Israel, ^which-dwellest hehveeii the cherubims, t^oii art a*

the =God, even thou alone, of all the-kingdoins_of the earth ; tljou

°'hast_made ^"heaven and "earth, i® "^Loed, 'bow-down thine ea;r,

and "hear : 'open, "^ Loed, thine eyes, and "see : and 'hear ""the-

words-of Sennacherib, which Jiath sent him to ''reproach tJio living

=God. I'' Of_a_trutli, "^Loed, the-kings-of Assyria have destroyed

"the nations and their ""lands, i^ and Jiave 'cast their '"gods into

the fire : for tfjeg were no gods, but the work of ^men's hands
wood and stone : therefore they ""have- destroyed them, i^ Now
therefore, ^Loed our -God, I-beseech-thee, 'save thou us out-

of his hand, that all the-kingdoins_of the earth ^""may-know that

ifjtrn art "^the Loed -God, even thou only.^'

2^ Then Isaiah the-son_of Amoz ""sent to Hezekiah, ®saying,

"Thus ''saith "^f/ie Loed =God_of Israel, TJtat which thou ''hast-

prayed to me against Sennacherib king_of Assyria I ''have-heard.
"1 This is the word that ''the Loed ''hath-spoken concerning

him

;

The virgin the_daughter_of Zion hath despised thee, ano

laughed-thee-to_scoru

:

The_daughter_of Jerusalem ''hath-shaken her head at thee.
23 '"Whom •'hast-thou-'ireproached and '''^'blasphemed ?

And against whom ''hast-thou-exalted tJiij voice, and ''"'lifted-

up thine eyes on_high ?

Even against the_Holy_0»e_of Israel.

By AHliy messengers thou ''hast-'ireproached ^the =Lord,

and "'hast- said,
' With the-multitude_of my chariots E ''am_come_up to the_

height_of the mountains,

To the-sides-of Lebanon,
And ""will-cut-down the tall cedar-trees thereof,

And the choice fir trees thereof

:

And I "'will-enter-into theJodgings-of his borders,
,

And into the-forest-of his "^Carmel.

Tz ''havc-digged and 'drunk strange waters,

And with the_sole_of my feet ""have-I-dried-up all the_rivers

_of besiegcd-places.^

''Hast thou not heard long-ago how I ''have-done it.

And of ancient-times that I "'have_formed it ?

Now ''have-I-brought-it-to-pass,

That thou sliouldest-be to lay-wasto feuced-cities into ruin-

ous heaps.

Therefore their inhabitants were of small power,
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13. See Isa. 34.
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salem will_I_put my ""name." ^ And lie ''''"built altars for all tlie_

Kost-of ""heaven in the_two courts_of tlie_liousc_of "''the Lord.
^ And he 'made his '"son pass-through the fii*e, and 'observed-

tinies^ and iised_enchantments, and 'dealt with fainiliar_spirits

and wizards : he wrought much '^wickedness in the-sight_of "^^/^e

LoED, to provoke_/iiTO_to_anger.
7 And he ^''set a ""graven-image-of the grove that he had_made

in the house, of which "^the Lord said to David, and to Solomon
his son, "In "this "house, and in Jerusalem, which I ''have_chosen

out_of all tribes_of Israel, will_I_put my '"name for ever: ^neither

wilLI_make the_feet_of Israel move any.more out_of the land

which I gave their fathers ; only if they VilLobserve to do ac-

cording_to all that I have commanded them, and according_to all

the law that my servant Moses commanded tl)cm." ^ But they

hearkened not : and Manasseh *seduced them to do more "evil

than did the nations whom '^the Loed destroyed before the-^child

ren_of Israel.

^^ And '^tiie LORD *spake by his servants the prophets, ®say

iug*, ^^ "Because Manasseh king_o£ Judah ''hath-done "these

"abominations, and °'hath_done_wickedly above all that the Amor-
ites did, which were before him, and ''''hath-made "Judah also to_

sin with his ^idols :
^^ therefore thus ''saith ^the Loed =God_of

Israel, Behold, I am bringing such evil upon Jerusalem and
Judah, that whosoever heareth of it, both his ears shalLtingle
^^ And I 'will-stretch over Jerusalem ""the-line-of Samaria, and
'"the-plummet-of the_house_of Ahab : and I 'AvilLwipe '"Jerusa-

lem ^'^as a man Vipeth a "dish, wiping it, and turning it upside-

down. ^^ And I 'will-forsake ""the-remnant-of mine inheritance,

and 'deliver them into the-hand_of their enemies ; and they

'shall-become a prey and a spoil to all their enemies ;
-^^ because

they ''have_done that which loas "evil in my sight, and ^^have-

provoked mc to_anger, since the day their fathers came-forth
out_of Egypt, even unto "this "day."

^^ Moreover Manasseh. shed innocent blood very much, till

he had-filled ""Jerusalem from one end to another ; beside his sin

wherewith he made ""Judah to_siu, in doing that ivhlch was "evil in

the_sight-of ''the Loed.
17 Now the-rest-of the-acts_of Manasseh, and all that he

did, and his sin that he sinned, are tljco not written in the-book_
of the_chronicles_of the-kings_of Judah ?

1^ And Manasseh ^''slept with his fathers, and %vas_buried in

the-gardeii-of his_own house, in the-garden_of Uzza : and Amon
his son '''"reigned in his stead.

19 aAmon luas twenty and two years old when he began-to-
reigu, and he reigned two years in Jerusalem. And his mo-
ther's name ivas '"Meshullemeth, the-daughter_of Haruz of Jotba,h.

"° And he '''did that vjhich ivas "evil in the_sight_of ''the Lord,
^"as his father Manasseh did. -^ And he '''"walked in all the v^ay

that his father walked in, and ^""served ""the *idols that his father

served, and '''"worshipped them :
~^ and he '""forsook ^''the Loed -God

-of his fathers, and walked not in the_way_of ''tlte Loed.
-•^ And the_servantS-of Amon ^conspired against him, and

""slew ""the king in his_own house.
"^ And the-peoj^le-of the land '""slew ""all them that had_con-

spired against "king Amon; and the-people-of the land ''''made

•i
"Josiah his son king in his stead.
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22.

h"' n'^hn

"' XoAv the-i-est_of the-.actS-of Anion T\-liicli lie did, are tijru

not -written in the_book_of tlie_cb.ronieles_of tlie_kings_of Judali ?

"*" And \)C ^^vas_bul*ied in his sepulchre in the_garden_of Uzza :

and Josiah his son '''reigned in his stead.

OO •" JOSIAH -zfas eight years old when he began_to_reign,
r^ /O and he reigned thirty and one years in Jerusalem. And
his mother\s name icas J*^ Jedidah, the_daughter-of Adaiah of Bos-
catli.

~ And he '""did tJiat wliich tuas ''right in the_sight_of "^tlie Lord,
and ""walked in all the_"svay_of David his father, and turned not
aside to the right-hand or to the left.

^ And it "'came-to-pass in the_eigliteenth year.of "king Josiah,

that the king sent ""Shaphan the_son_of Azaliah, the_son_of Me-
shuliam, the scribe, to the_house_of "^the Lord, saying, '^ " 'GrO-up

to Hilkiah the high "priest, that he ^''may-Sum ""the silver which
is_brought into the_house_of "^the Lord, which the_kee23ers_of the

^door ''have-gathered of ""the people :
^ and ''''let-them-deliver it

into the_hand_of the_doers_of the work, "Hhat have-the_over-
sight of the_house_of "^tJie Lord : and ^''let-them-give ft to the_

doers_of the work which is in the_house_of ^the Lord, to repair
^the-breaches-of • the house, " unto carpenters, and builders,

and masons, and to buy timber and hewn stone to repair ""the

house."
'' Howbeit there ""was no reckoning made with them of the

'money that was-delivered into their hand, because tljfg -^dealt

faithfully.

® And Hilkiah the high "priest *said unto Shaphan the scribe,

"I •'have-found the_book_of the law in the-liouse_of "^the

Lord." And Hilkiah '""gave '"the book to Shaphan, and he '"'read

it.

° And Shaphan the scribe ''''came to the king, and ^""brought

''the king word again, and '""said, ''Thy servants ''have-i' gathered

''the ^money that was-found in the house, and ^''have-delivered

it into the-hand_of -^them-that-do the work, that have_the_over-

sight of the-house-of "^the Lord."
^^ And Shaphan the scribe "'shewed the king, ®saying-, " Hilkiah

the priest hatJt delivered me a book." And Shaphan ''''read it

before the king.
^^ And it "'came-to-pass, when the king had_heard ''the-

words-of the_book_of the law, that '""he rent his "clothes. ^" And
the king ""commanded ''Hilkiah the priest, and "Ahikani the_son-

of Shaphan, and ''Aclibor the_son_of Michaiah, and ""Sliaphan

the scribe, and ""Asahiah a servant_of the king's, saying, ^'^ " 'Go

ye, 'inquire-of '^''tlie Lord for me, and for the people, and for

all Judah, concerning the_words-of "this "book "-^that is-found

:

for great is the-wrath-of ''the Lord tijat "'is-kindled against us,

because our fathei's "'have not hearkened unto the-words-of "this

"book, to do accordinff-unto all "-^that-which is.written concern-

iiior us.

^^ So Hilkiah the priest, and Ahikam, and Achbor, and Sha-

phan, and Asahiah, '''went unto ''Huldah the prophetess, the-

Dn3|nKvifo-of Shallum the-son_of Tikvah, the_son_of Harhas, keeper.

njp'-^Tilof tho K^wardrobe
j
(now sljc Mwelt in Jerusalem in the ^college;)

1
-••

2in'->'T'
kiit^ they '^•ol^lllm1ed with her.

'^34 '23^23""'
I

^^' And she ""said unto them, "Thus ''saith •'the
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Israel^ 'Tell the Hiian that sent gau to me^, ^^ Thus ''saith "^the

LoRD^ Behold, I -^AvilLbring- evil upou ''this ''place, and upon the_
inhabitants thereof, ev(?)i ""all the_words_of the book which the_
king_of Judah Jiath read :

^^ because they ''have-forsaken me,
and ^'"have_bui*ned_incense unto other gods, that_tliey_might pro-

voke_nie_to_anger with all the_works_of their hands ; therefore

my wrath 'shalLbe-kindled against ''this "place, and shall not

be_quenched.
^® " But to the_king_of Judah "-^which sent van to inquire_of

'^''the Lord, tluis ''shall-ye-say to him, Thus ''saith "^the Lord -God_
of Israel, As toucJiing the words which thou hast_heard; ^^ because
thine heart Avas-tender, and thou ^''hast-humbled-thyself before

"^the Lord, when thou heardest what I spake against "this "place,

and against the_inhabitants thereof, that they *should_become a

desolation and a curse, and '"'hast-rent thy ""clothes, and ''Vept

before me; 31 also ''have-heard thee, •^saith ^tJie Lord. ~° Behold
therefore, I will-gather thee unto thy fathers, and thou 'shalt-be

-gathered into thy grave in peace ; and thine eyes shall not see

all the evil which E -^will-bring upon "this "place.
'^

And they '''"brought ''the king* word again.
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e. euuucb.

Joshua tlie_governoi'_of tlie c

hand at the_gate_of the city.

^ Xevertheless the_priests_of the high-places ''came not
the_altar_of "^fhe Lord in Jerusalem^ but they did_eat

unleavened-bread among their brethren.
^° And he 'defiled ''Topheth^ which is in the_valley_of the_

^children-of Hinnom^ that no 'man might make his '"son or his

"daughter to-pass through the fire to "Molecli.
^^ And he took-away ""the horses that the-kiugs_of Judah had-

given to the sun, at the_entei"ing-in-of the_liouse_of ''the Lord,
by the_chamber_of Nathan-melech the '^chamberlain, which icas

in the suburbs, and burned "the-chariots-of the sun with "fire.

^^ And '"the altars that ivere on the_top-of the_npper_chamber-
of Ahaz, which the_kings_of Judah had-made, and '"the altars

which Manasseh had-made in the_two courts-of the_house-of
"^tJie Lord, did the king beat-down, and *brake-f7(e»r_down from
thence, and 'cast ""the-dust-of them into the brook Kidron.

^^ And ""the high-places that ivere before JeruspJem, which u-ere

on the-right_hand_of the-mount_of "corruption, which Solonion

the_king_of Israel had-builded for Ashtoreth the_abomination_of
the Zidonians, and for Chemosh the-abomination_of tJie Moabites,
and for Milcom the-abomination_of the_^children_of Amnion, did

the king defile. -^^ And he °brake-in-pieces ""the images, and '''"cut

-down ""the g'roves, and ^'"filled their "places with tJie bones of *men.
^^ Moreover ""the altar that ivas at Beth-el, and the high-place

which Jeroboam the_son_of Xebat, who made ""Israel to-sin, had-
made, both "that "altar and ""the high-place he brake-down, and
*burned ""the high-place, and stamped- iY-small to powder, and
'burned the grove.

^*^ And as Josiah '''turned-himself, he ""spied "the ''sepulchres
that ivere there in the mount, and ^''sent, and ^'"took "the bones out_

of the ''sepulchres, and ^burned them upon the altar, and ^''polluted

it, according-to the-word_of "^fhe Lord which the_'man-of "-God
proclaimed, who proclaimed "these "words.

17 Then he *said, '' What ""^title is "that that 31 see ? " And the

-'^men-of the city *told him, "It is the ^sepulchre_of tlie-'man-

of ""God, which came from Judah, and ^'"proclaimed "these "things

that thou ''hast-done against the altar-of Beth-el.'^ ^^ And he
"""said, " 'Let him alone ; '"let no 'man move his bones." So they
•let his bones alone, with the_bones_of the prophet that came out

-of Samaria.
^^ And "all the-houses also of the high-places that ivere in the-

cities-of Samaria, which the-kings-of Israel had-made to provoke
t]ie Lord to_anger, Josiah took-away, and ^'"did to them according-

to all the acts that he had-done in Beth-el. -° And he ^'"'"slew "all

the-priests-of the high-places that ivere there upon the altars, and
""burned "men's "bones upon them, and ""returned to Jerusalem.

-1 And the king '''commanded_"all the 2:)eoplo, saying", "'Keep
tJie passover unto "^the Lord your -God, as it is -^written in the-

book-of "this "covenant."
"^ Sui'cly there was not holden "such a "passover fi'om the-days

-of the judges that judged "Israel, nor in all the_days_of the-

kings-of Israel, nor of the-kings-of Judah ;
^^ L:n.t in the-eigh-

tcenth year_of "king Josiah^ wherein "this "passover was-holden
to "^ tJte Lord in Jerusalem.

-' Moreover the workers witli familiar spirits, and "the wizards,

and "the ^images, and "the idols, and "all the abominations t. terapbim.
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that were_spied in tlie_laucl_of Juclali and in Jerusalem, did

Josiali put-a"way, tliat_lie_might pei-fonn ""the-words-of the

law '^•^which were-Avritten in the book that Hilkiah the priest

found in the_house_of "^ the Loed.
-'" And like nnto him was there no king before him, that

turned to '^ tlie Lord with all his heart, and with all his soul, and
with all his might, according_to all the-law_of Moses ; neither

after him arose there any like him,
"^ Notwithstanding '^the Loed turned not from the_fierceness_

of his ''great wrath, wherewith his anger was_kindled against
Judah, because_of all the provocations that Manasseh had_pro-

voked him withal.
-'' And ^tlie Lord *said, "I will-remove "Judah also out_of my

sight, ""^as I have removed "Israel, and 'wilLcast-ofi "this ''city

"Jerusalem which I '^•'liave-chosen, and ""the house_of which I

said, ' My name shalLbe there.'
"

"^ Xow the_rest_of the-actS-of Josiah, and all that he did,

are ti)C2 not written in the_book_of the-chrouicles_of the_kings_

of Judah ?

-^ In his days Pharaoh-nechoh king_of Egypt went_up against

the_king_of Assyria to the river Euphrates : and "king Josiah

''went against him ; and he *slew him at Megiddo, when he had
-seen \}im. ^° And his servants *carried_him_in-a_chariot dead
from Megiddo, and ''''brought him to Jerusalem, and '''"buried him
in his-own ^'sepulchre.

And the_people_of the land '''took J'Jehoaliaz the_son_of

Josiah, and anointed l)un, and ''''made \}i\Xi king in his father's

stead.
^^ Jehoahaz was twenty and three years old when he began_to_

reign ; and he reigned three months in Jerusalem. And his

mother's name ifjas ^Hamutal, the_daughter_of Jeremiah of Libnali.
s~ And he '''did tliat which, was "evil in the-sight_of "^ the Lord,

according_to all that his fathers had_done.

23 And Phajaoh-nechoh ""put-him-in-bands at Eiblah in the-

land-of Hamath, that he might not reign in Jerusalem ; and ''"put

the land to a tribute-of a hundred talents-of silver, and a talent

-of gold.
3^ And Pharaoh-nechoh ""made '^"Eliakim. the_sou_of Josiah

king in the-room-of Josiah his father, and ^'"turned his "name to

J Jehoiakim, and took "Jehoahaz away : and he ''"came to Egypt,
and Mied there.

2' And Jehoiakim gave the silver and the gold to Pharaoh ; but

he taxed "the land to give "the ^ money according-to the-com-

mandment-of Pharaoh : he exacted "the silver and "the gold of

"the_people_of the land, of every_one according_to his taxation,

to give it unto Pharaoh-nechoh.
2^' Jehoiakim v:as twenty and five years old when he began.

to_reigu ; and he reigned eleven years in Jerusalem. And
his mother's name ivas ^Zebudah, tlie_daughter-of Pedaiah of

Rumali.
2' And he '''"did that which ivas "evil in the-sight-of "^the Lord,

according-to all that his fathers had done.

2 A IX his days "Nebuchadnezzar king-of Babylon eam.e
'^ -up, and Jehoiakim "^became his servant three years :

then he '''"turned and ^rebelled ao-ainst him.
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5, 6. 112 Chk.
36. 8. Jer.

22. 18, 19.

599.

" And "^fJie Lord ^''seut against liim ""bands-of the Chaldees/and
''bands-of tJie Syrians^ and ""bands-of the Moabites, and ""bands.

of the_^cliildren_of Amnion, and *sent them against Judali to

destroy it, accordiug_to tlie_word_of "^the Lord, wliicli lie spake
•' by liis servants tlie prophets. ^ Surely at tlie_^comniandment_of
"^the LoED came this upon Judali, to remove tJiein out of his sight,

for tlie_sins_of Manasseh, according_to all that he did ; ^ and
also for the innocent blood that he shed : for he ^'"filled ""Jerusa-

lem with innocent blood ; which "^the Lord would not pardon.
° Now the-rest-of the-acts-of Jehoiakim, and all that he

did, are t^eu not written in the-book.of the_clironicles_of the_

kings_of Jiidah ?

^ So Jehoiakim *slept with his fathers : and Jehoiachin his son
^"I'eio-ned in his stead.

/. iSee Jer. 3/.

5,7.

8, 9. ||2 Chu.
36.9.

10, 11.

1. 1.

IDan.

7 And the-king-of Egypt came not again any_more out_of

his land : for the_kiiig_of Bal)yloii had.taken from tlie_river_of

Egypt unto tlie_river_Euphrates all that pertained to the_king_of

Egypt.
'^ *Jehoiachin luas eighteen years old when he began_to_reign,

and he reigned in Jerusalem three months. And his mother's

name icas "Nehuslita, tlie_daugliter_of Elnathan of Jerusalem.
^ And he "'did tJiat whicli was "evil in the_sight_of '^the Lord,

according_to all that his father had_done.

^'^ At "that "time the -servants- of Nebuchadnezzar king- _ of

Babylon came_up against Jerusalem, and the city *was be-
sieged. ^^ And NelDuchadnezzar king-of Babylon '''came against

the city, and his servants •^did_besiege it.

^~ And Jehoiachin tlie-king_of Judali '''went-out to the-

king_of Babylon, f)c, and his mother, and his servants, and his

princes, and his '^officers: and the king_of Babylon *took fjiiu in

the-eighth year_of his reign. ^'^ And he *carried_out thence ""all

the_treasvires_of tlie_liouse_of ''the Lord, and the_treasures_of

the king's house, and ''''cut-in-pieces ""all the_vessels_of "gold

|whicli Solomon king_of Israel had_made in the_temple_of ''tJie

"1^^?? Lord, "'^as ''the Lord liad_said. ^^ And he "carried-away ""all Jeru-

salem, and ""all the princes, and ""all tlie_mighty_men-of "valour^

'^l'?0"''?'l fii'e'Z' ten thousand captives, and all the "craftsmen and "smiths :

none remained, save tlie-poorest_sort-of the-people-of the land.
1^ And he '''earried-a'way ""Jehoiachin to Babylon, and the

king's ''mother, and the king's wives, and his '^'"otticers, and ""the-

mighty-of the land, tliose carried he into-captivity from Jerusa-

lem to Babylon.'
^^ And '"all tlie-^men_of "might, even seven thousand, and

"=" craftsmen and "smiths a thousand, "all tJiat luere strong and apt

for Avar, even them tlie-king_of Babylon ^brought captive to

Babylon.

12-lG. p Chk.
3G. 10. Dan.
1.2. /See Jer.

xxiv. and 29.

1-14, and see

Eze.17.11-14.
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11. Jer. 52.
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^" And the_king_of Babylon '''made '"'"Mattaniali his father's

brother king in his stead, and ^changed his ""name to Zedekiah.

i^^-'Zedekiah was twenty and one years old when he began_to_

reign, and he reigned eleven years in Jerusalem. And liis mo-
ther's name luas Hainutal, tlie_daughtor_of Jcreiniali of Libnah.

^'*' And lie ""did tJiat tvliicJi was "evil in tlio-sight-of ''tJie Lord,

accordiug_to all that Jehoiakim had_doiie.
~" For through thc-anger-of *^f//e Lord it-came_to_pass in Jeru-

salem and Judali, until he liad_cast tfinu out from his presence,

that Zedekiah Rebelled against the_king_of Babylon.
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^^ And the_^captain_of tlie -guard '''took '"Seraiali tlie chief

priest, and ""Zeplianiali the second priest, and ''the tliree keepers.

of tlie *door :
^^ and out_of the city lie took an ® officer that was_

set over the_''^nien_of ''war, and five *men of tliein_tliat_"\vere in

the king's presence, which were_found in the city, and the princi-

pal ""scribe-of the host, which mustered ""the-people-of the land,

t^'''^^|and threescore ^men of tlie_people_of the land tJiat tuere found in

|the city: ~^ and Nebuzar-adan '=captain_of tJte -guard *took tljcsr,

b. blinded, sc

Eze. 12. 13

, or cliief-of

the execu-
tioners.

. Jeliovab.

O /^ AND it ''''came-to-pass in the ninth year_of his reign, in^ ^ the tenth month, in tJte tenth ilaij of the month, tJiat

K'ebucliadnezzar king_of Babylon came, \it, and all his Hiost, £. force.

against Jerusalem, and ''''pitched against it ; and they '''bnilt

forts against it round-about. ~ And the city ^Svas besieged unto

the eleventh year-of ''king Zedekiah.
^ And on tlie_nintli_day_of the fourth month the famine '""pre-

vailed in the city, and there was no bread for the-people-o£ the

land. * And the city ""was-broken-up, a.nd all the_"^nien-of £»• auabsbim.

"war fled by night by the_way-of tlie gate between ''two-v/alls,

which is by the king's garden : (now tJie Chaldees lucre against

the city round-about :) and the Jcing ^''went the way.toward the

plain.
^ And tlie_army_of the Chaldees "'''pursued after the king, and

^overtook l)iin in the-plains_of Jericho : and all his army were.
scattered from him. ^ So they ''''took ''the king, and "'''brought |}tiu

up to the_king-of Babylon to Riblali ; and they ''''gave judgment
upon him. '^ And they slew ""the-sons-of Zedekiah before his

eyes, and '^put-out ""the-eyes-of Zedekiah, and ^''bound him Avitli

"fetters-of-brass, and ''''carried him to Babylon.
^ And in the fifth "month, on the seventh dai/ of the month;

&3l)t'dj is the nineteenth year-of "king Nebuchadnezzar king_of

Babylon, came Nebuzar-adan, •'captain-of the -guard, a servant-

of the-king_of Babylon, unto Jerusalem :
^ and he "'''b'U.rnt ""the-

house-of "^the Lord, and the king's ""house, and ""all the-houses-

of Jerusalem, and ""every great man's house burnt he with "fire.

^" And all the-army_of the Chaldees, that luere with the-"^ captain-

of the -guard, brake-down ''tlie_walls-of Jerusalem round-about.
^^ Now ""the_rest-of the people that were left in the city, and

""the fugitives that felLaway to the king-of Babylon, with ""the.

remnant_of the multitude, did Nebuzar-adan the_'^captain_of tlie

-guard carry-a'way.
^- But the-'=captain-of the -guard left of the-poor_of the land

to he vinedressers and husbandmen.
1^ And ""the_pillars-of "brass that loere in the-house-of ''the

LoED, and ""the bases, and the brazen ""sea that teas in the-house-
of ''the Lord, did the Chaldees break-in-pieces, and ''''carried ""the-

brass-of them to Babylon. ^* And ""the pots, and "the shovels,

and ""the snuffers, and ""the spoons, and ""all the-vessels-of "brass

wherewith they '"ministered, took_tliey-away. -^^ And ""the fire

pans, and ""the bowls, and such-things-as were of gold,- in gold,

and of silver, in silver, the-" captain-of the =gua,rd took_away.
1® Tlie two "pillars, "one "sea, and the bases which Solomon had

-made for the-house-of •^^/ie Lord; tlie-brass_of all "these "ves-

sels was without Aveight.
^^ The-height-of the one "pillar was eighteen cubits, and the

chapiter upon it ivas brass : and the-height_of the chapiter three

cubits ; and the ^wrea.,then-work, and pomegranates upon the

chapiter round-about, "all of brass; and like unto these had the

second "pillar with ""^wreatheii-work.

n. net-work.
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2 Kings XXV. 21.

B.C. 5SS.

2 Kings XXV. 30.

and ^brought tfjfm to tlie_kiug_of Babylon to Riblali :
-^ and

tlie_king_of Babylon '''smote tl)cin_, and ""slew them at Siblah in the

_land_of Hamatli. So Judalx 'Svas_cai'ried-a,way out of tlieiv land.

22. iijer. 40. 22 _^^d as for the people that remained in the_land_of Judah,

.^Pi-i'p'il
whom Xebnchadnezzar king_of Babylon had.left, even over them
he '""made """Gedaliah tlie_sou_of Ahikam^ the_son_of Shaphan^
ruler.

2:3, 24. IIJek.

40. 7-12.

588.

25.26. ISJek.40.
K3-1G; xli.

2G. Jei'. 43.4, 7.

-•^ And when all the_captains_of the armies, tljcn and their

"^men, ''"heard that the_kiug-_of Babylon had_made "Gedaliah
governor, there '''came to Gedaliah to "Mizpah, even Ishmael tlie_

son_of Nethaniah, and Johanan the_son_of Careah, and Seraiah

tlie_son_of Tanhumeth the Xetophathite, and Jaazaniah the_son_
of a '^Maachathite, tljci) and their *men.

-* And Gredaliah ""sware to them, and to their ^men, and ""said

unto them, """Fear not to be the_servants_of the Chaldees : 'dwell

in the land, and 'serve ""tho-king'-of Babylon ; and it '"''shalLbe-

well y.^ith yon.'^
-'" But it Vame-to-pass in the seventh "month, that Ishmael

the_son_of Nethaniah, the_son_of Elishama, of the ^seed ^royal,

came, and ten ^men Avith him, and ""sniote ""Gedaliah, that he
*died, and ""the Jews and ""the Chaldees that were with him at

"Mizpah.
~° And all the people, both small and great, and the_ captains.

of the armies, *arose, and ''''caine to Egypt : for they were-
afraid of ilie Chaldees.

"Sf-'-F^''' ^^' I

"^ -^^^^ ^^ Vame-to-pass in the seven and thirtieth year of the_

'captivity_of Jehoiachin king_of Judah, in f/ie twelfth month, on
^liP ^M.^. tlie seven and twentieth day of the month, that *^Evil-merodach

iking-of Babylon in ihe year that he began_to_reign did-lift
Lup "the-head-of Jehoiachin king-of Judah out-of prison;

mno inis'^i^ and he ""spake = kindly to him, and ''set his "throne above the-

|throne_of the kings that tvere with him in Babylon; "^ and
'changed his prison ""garments : and he 'did_eat bread continually

before him all the-days_of his life.
'^'^ And his alloAvance was a

continual allowance given him of ""the king, a daily rate for every
day, all the_days-of his life.
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"GHEONIGLES,
(THE EEIGN OF DAVID OVER ALL ISRAEL AND JUDAH.)

ADAM^ Slietli, Euosli, " Kenan, Malialaleel, Jerecl, ^ Henocli^

Methnselah, Laineclij ^ Noali^ Shem, Ham_, and Japlietli.
'" Tlie_sons_o£ Japlieth; Goraer, and Magogs and Madai^ and

Javan, and Tubal, and Meshecli^ and Tiras. ^ And tlie-sons_of

Gomer; Asliclienaz, and Ripliath, and Togarmali. '^ And tlie_

sons_of Jayan; Elishali, a^nd Tarshisli, Kittiin, and 'Dodanim.
^ The_sons of Ham ; Cusli, and Mizraim, Put, and Canaan.

^ And tlie_sons_of Cusli; Seba, and Havilah, and Sabta, and
Raamali, and Sabteclia. And the_sons_of Eaamali ; Slielja, and
Dedau. ^^ And Cusli begat ""ISTimrod : f)e began to be_miglity

upon tlie eartli. ^^ And Mizraim begat ""Ludim, and ""Anamim,
and ''Leliabim, and ""Naplituhim, ^^ and ""Patlirusim, and ""Caslu-

liim, (of whom came the Philistines,) and ''Caphthorim. ^'^ And
Canaan begat ""Zidon his firstborn, and ""Heth, ^* ""the Jebusite

also, and ""the Amorite, and ""the G-irgashite, ^'' and ''the Hivite,

and ""the Arkite, and ""the Sinite, ^^ and ""the Arvadite, and ""the

Zemarite, and ""the Hamathite.
'^"' The_sons_of Shem ; Elam, and Asshur, and AqDhaxad, and

Lud, and Aram, and Uz, and Hul, and Gether, and Meshech.
^^ And Arphaxad begat ""Shelah, and Shelah begat ""Eber. ^^ And
unto Eber were_born two sons : the_name_of the one tvas pPeleg;
because in his days the earth was-divided : and his brother's

name vms Joktan. "° And Joktan begat ""Almodad, and ""Sheleph,

and ""Hazarmaveth, and ""Jerah, ~^ ""Hadoram also, and "^Uzal,

and ""Diklah, "~ and ""Ebal, and ""Abimael, and ""Sheba, ~^ and
"Ophir, and ""Havilah, and '"Jobab. All these were the_sons_of
Joktan.

-^ Shem, Arphaxad, Shelah, "'" Eber, Peieg-, Reu, ~^ Serug,
Nahor, Terah, -" Abram; the same is Abraham.

-^ The_sons_of Abraham ; Isaac, and Ishmael.
-^ These are their generations : The_firstborn_of Ishmael,

Nebaioth ; then Kedar, and Abdeel, and Mibsam, ^^ Mishma, and
Dumah, Massa, Hadad, and Tenia, ^^ Jetur, Naphish, and Kede-
mah. These are the_sons_of Ishma§l.

^- NoAv the_sons_of Keturah, Abraham's concubine : she bare
""Zimram, and Jokshan, and Medan, and Midian, and Ishbak, and
Shuah. And tlie_sons_of Jokshan ; Sheba, and Dedan. ^'^ And
the_sons_of Midian ; Ephah, and Epher, and Henoch, and Abida,
and Eldaah. All these are the_sons_of Keturah.

^* And Abraham begat ""Isaac. The_sons-of Isaac ; Esau and
Israel.

""'' The-sons_of Esau; Eliphaz,'Reuel, and Jeush, and Jaalam,
and Korah. ^^ The_sons_of Eliphaz ; Teman, and Omar, Zephi,
and Gatam, Kenaz, and Timna, and Amalek. ^'' The_sons_of
Reuel ; Nahath, Zerah, Shammah, and Mizzah. ^^ And the_sons
_of Seir ; Lotan, and Shobal, and Zibeon, and Anah, and Dishon,
and Ezar, and Dishan. ^^ And the_sons_of Lotan ; Hori, and
Homam : and Timna icas Lotan's sister. *^ The_sons_of Shobal

;

Alian, and Manahatli, and Ebal, Sheplii, and Onam. And the-

sons_of Zibeon; Aiah, and Anah. '^^ The_sons_of Anah; Dishon.

And the_sons_of Dishon ; Amram, and Eshban, and Ithran, and

w. Words or
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1 Cheoxicles I. 42. 1 Chronicles II. 24:

B.C. about 1676. jClieran. •''- Tlie_sons_oi Ezer; Bilhan, and Zavau^ and Jakaii.

|Tlie_sons_of Dislian ; Uz, and Aran.
43-50.^ IIGex! I

*^ Now these are tlie kings tliat reigned in tlie_land_of Edom.
"^*

"^""^^.i^L,; before any 'ki-ng reigned over tiie_^cliildren_of Israel; Bela tlie_

"'"'son_of Beor : and tlie_name_of Ms city ivas Dinliabah. '^^ And
when Bela '''was-dead, Jobab the_son_o£ Zerah of Bozrah reigned
in his stead. "^^ And when Jobab ''^vas_deadJ Husham of the_land
_of the Temanites ^reigned in his stead. '^^ And when Husham
"Svas-dead, Hadad the_son_of Bedad, which smote '"Midian in

the_field_of Moab, reigned in his stead : and the-name_of his

city juas Avith. ^'^ And when Hadad ''^vas_deadJ Samlah of

Masrekah *reigned in his stead. ^^ And when Samlah ^Svas_

dead^ Shaul of Rehoboth by the river ''''reigned in his stead.
•^^ And when Shaul *was_dead, Baal-hanan the_son_of Achbor
""reigned in his stead. ^^' And Avhen Baal-hanan ''''was-dead^

Hadad ^reigned in his stead : and the_name_of his city was Pai

;

and his wife's name was Mehetabel, the_daughter_of Matred,
the-daughter- of Mezahab.

^^ Hadad ''''died also. And the-'^dukeS-Of Edom *were; '^duke

Timnah, "^duke Aliah, '^duke Jethcth, ^^ ^'duko Aholibamah, °duke
Elah, ''duke Pinon, ^'^ '^duke Kenaz, '^duke Teman^ 'duke Mibzar,
^^ '^duke Magdielj '^duke Iram. These are the_''dukes_of Edom.

about 1496
51-54. IJGen.

36. 40-43.
,

^El-1"N*

1752, etc.

3. Gen. 38. 1-

11.

4. Gen. 38. 27-
30.

a. "iDiy -i^i;

about 1471.

about 1090.

16. 2 Sam. 2.

18.

17. 2 Sam. 17.

25.

about 1471.

20. Ex. 31. 2.

21. Num. 27. 1.

t. v\np7

5U-1.

Q THESE are the-Sons_of Israel ; Reuben, Simeon, Levi,

r>J and Judah, Issachar, and Zebulun, " Dan, Joseph, and
Benjamin, Naphtali, Gad, and Asher.

^ The_sons_of Judali; Er, and Onan, and Shelali : wliicli three

were_born unto him of the_daughter_of Shna the Canaanitess.

And Er, the_iirstborn_of Judah, ^""was evil in the_sight_of '^the

Lord ; and he ^''slew him. * And Tamar his daugliter_in_law

bare him ""Pharez and "Zerah. All the_sons_of Judah ivere five.

^ The-sons_of Pharez ; Hezron, and Hamul. ^ And the_sons_of

Zerah ; Zimri, and Ethan, and Heman, and Calcol, and Dara

:

five of them in all. '^ And the_sons_of Carrai ; '*Achar, the_

troubler_of Israel, who transgressed in the thing-accursed ® And
the_sons_of Ethan; Azariah. ^ The-sons also of Hezron, that

were born unto him; ''Jerahmeel, and ""Ram, and '''"Chelubai

^° And Ram begat '"Amminadab ; and Amminadab begat ""Nali

shon, prince-of the-^childreii-of Judah; ^^ and Nahshon begat
"Salma, and Salma begat ""Boaz, ^^ and Boaz begat ""Obed, and
Obed begat ""Jesse, ^^ and Jesse begat his ""firstborn ""Eliab, and
Abinadab the second, and Shimma the third, ^^ Nethaneel, the

fourth, Raddai the fifth, ^^ Ozem the sixth, David the seventh
^•^ whose sisters were Zeruiah, and Abigail. And the-sons-of

Zcruiah ; Abishai, and Joab, and Asahel, three.
'^'^ And Abigail

bare ""Amasa ; and the father_of Amasa was Jether the Ishmeel-

ite.

^^ And Caleb the_son_of Hezron begat clnldren of ""Aznbah his

wife, and of ""Jerioth : her sons are these; Jesher, and-Shobab,
and Ardon. ^^ And when Azubah ''Svas dead, Caleb '''"took unto

him ""Ephrath, which ''"bare him ""Hur. ~" And Hur begat "Uri,

and Uri begat ""Bezaloel.
^^ And afterward Hezron went-in to tho-daughter_of Machir

the-father-of Gilead, whom |)C hnarried when i)e wuy.s threescore

years old ; and she '''"bare him ""Segub. ~^ And Segub begat "Jair,

Avho had tlireo and twenty cities in the_land-of Tlilead. ^3 ^-^^^

he ''"took Gcshur, and Aram, with_""the-towns_of Jair, from them,

with Kenath, and ""the-towns thereof, even threescore cities. All

these hclonr/ed to the_sons_of ]\fac]iir the_father_of Gilead. ~'^ And

c. or chiefs.

J. Jehovah.

a. Achar,
or Achaii,

Trouble.

c. or Caleb.

t. took.



1 Chronicles II. 25. 1 Chronicles III. 2;

B.C. about 147L

31. See V. 34,

35.

about 1471, etc.

a. I'nnn •'dn'

49. Josh. 15. 17

about 1053, etc.

1-9.
1 12 Sam. 3.

2-6. 2 Sam.
5. 13-16.

after tliat Hezi'on was- dead in Caleb -epbi-atah, then Abiali
Hezron's wife bare liim "Ashin* tbe_father_of Tekoa. _

-^ And tbe-sons_of Jeralimeel the-firstborn_of Hezron "^were.

Ram tlie firstborn, and Bunab, and Oreu, and Ozem, and Ahijab.
"^ Jerabmeel *bad also anotber wife, wbose name was Atarali

;

slje luas the_motber_of Onam. -'' And tbe_sons_of Eam tbe_iirst-

born_of Jerabmeel ''Svere, Maaz, and Jamin, and Eker. -^ And
tbe_sons_of Onam ''''were, Sbammai, and Jada. And tbe_sons_of
Sbammai ; Nadab, and Abisbnr. ~° And tbe_name_of tbe_wife_
of Abisbnr ^uas Abibail, and sbe ''''bare bim ""Abban, and "Molid.

^'^ And tbe_sons_of Nadab ; Seled, and Appaim : bnt Seled
Mied without ^children. ^^ And the_sons_of Appaim ; Isbi. And
the SOUS- of Ishi; Shesban. And the -^children- of Sbesban;
Ahlai. ^^ And tbe_sons_of Jada the -brother- of Sbammai;
Jether, and Jonathan: and Jether ^""died without ^children.
^^ And the-sons-of Jonathan; Peleth, and Zaza. These were
the_sons-of Jerabmeel.

^^ Now Sheslian had no sons, but daughters. And Shesban
had a servant, an Egyptian, whose name luas Jarha. ^^ And
Sheslian ''^gave his "daughter to Jarha his seiwant to wife ; and
she ''bare him ""Attai. '^^ And Attai begat ""Nathan, and Nathan
begat ""Zabad, ^'' and Zabad begat ""Epblal, and Ephlal bega.t

""Obed, ^^ and Obed begat ""Jehu, and Jehu begat ''Azariah,
^^ and Azariah begat ''Helez, and Helez begat '"Eleasab, *° and
Eleasah begat ""Sisamai, and Sisamai begat ""Shallum, ^^ and
Sballum begat ""Jekamiah, and Jekamiah begat ""Elisbania.

^- Now the -SOUS- of Caleb the -brother -of Jerabmeel icere,

Mesha his firstborn, which tuas tbe-^father_of Ziph ; and tbe-sons
-of Mareshah tbe_^father-of Hebron. '^^ And the-sons-of Hebron;
Korah, and Taj^puab, and Rekem, and Shema. '^^ And Shema
begat ""Raham, tbe-father_of Jorkoam : and .Rekem begat ""Sham
mai. ^^ And the-son_of Sbammai ivas Maon : and Maon ^vas the_
father-of Beth-zur.

^^ And Ephah, Caleb's concubine, bare ""Haran, and ""Moza,

and "Gazez : and Haran begat "CTazez. '^' And the -sons -of
Jahdai; Regem, and Jotbam, and G-esham, and Pelet, and
Ephah, and Shaaph. ^^ Maachah, Caleb's concubine, bare Sbe-
ber, and '"Tirhanah. ^^ She bare also Shaaph the- father- of

Madmannah, ''Sheva the-father-of Machbenah, and the-fatber_
of Gibea : and the-danghter-of Caleb loas Achsa.

'"'^ These were the_sons-of Caleb the-son-of Hur, the_firstborn_

of Epbratah ; Shobal the-father-of Kirjath-jearim, ^^ Salma the-
father-of Beth-lehem, Hareph the-father-of Beth-gader. '^^ And
Shobal the-father-of Kirjath-jearim bad sons ; Haroeb^ and half

of the Manabethites.
- ^3 ^ncl the_families-of Kirjath-jearim ; the Ithrites, and the
Pubites, and the Shumatbites, and the Mishraites ; of them came
the Zareathites, and the Esbtaulites.

"* The -SOUS- of Salma; Beth-lehem, and tlie Netophathites,
Ataroth, the_bouse_of Joab, and half of the Manabethites, the
Zorites. "^ And the-families-of the scribes which dwelt at Jabez

;

tJie Tirathites, the Shimeatbites, and Suchathites. These are the
Kenites that came of Hemath, the -father- of the -house -of
Rechab.

SNOW these were the_sons-of David, which were-born unto
bim in Hebron; the firstborn Amnon, of Ahinoam the

Jezreelitess : the second Daniel, of Abigail the Carmelitess :
- the

third, Absalom the-son-of Maachah the_daughter_of Talmai king

f . or fourider.of

.

And so
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1 Chronicles III. 1 Cheoxicles IV. 10.

B.C. about 1053;

etc.
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B.C. loOO, etc.
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1 Chronicles IV. 11. 1 Chronicles IV. 38,

B.C. 1300, etc.

''u'3X

D''Knn

::i. Geu. 38. 1,

5 ; 46. 12.

n-na-1

c^a

thou ®wouldest_bless me 'indeed, and 'enlai-ge my ^ ""coast, and
that thine hand 'might-he with me, and that thou 'wouklest-keep

-me from evil, that it may not ™ grieve me !
" And =God ""granted

him ""that-which he requested.
^^ And Chekib the_brother_of Shuah begat "Mehir, which icas

the_fathei'_of Eshtoii. ^- And Eshton begat "Beth-rapha, and
"Paseah, and 'Tehinnah the_father_of Ir-nahash. These are the

_'^men_of Rechah.
^^ And the-sons_of Kenaz ; Othniel, and Seraiah : and the-

sons_of Othniel ; Hathath. ^^ And Meonothai begat 'Ophrah :

and Seraiah begat "Joab, the-father_of tlie_valley_of ''Chara-

shim ; for they were craftsmen.
^^ And tlre-sons-of Caleb the_son_of Jephunneh ; Iru, Elah,

and Naam : and the_sons_of Elah, even Kenaz.
I*' And the-sous-of Jehaleleel ; Ziph, and Ziphah, Tiria, and

Asareel.
^" And the_sons-of Ezra luere, Jether, and Mered, and Epher,

and Jalon : and she '''bare ""Miriam, and ""Shammai, and ""Ishbah

the_father-of Eshtemoa. ^^ And his wife '^Jehudijah bai-e "Jered

the-father_of Gedor, and "Heber the-father_of Socho, and "Je-

kuthiel the_father_of Zanoah. And these are the_sons-of Bithiah

the-daughter_of Pharaoh, which Mered took. ^^ And the_sons

of his wife Hodiah the_sister_of Naham, the-father-of Keilah the

Garmite, and Eshtemoa the Maachathite.
"'' And the_sons_of Shimon ^vere, Amnon, and Einnah, Ben-

hanan, and Tilon. And the_sons_of Ishi zvere Zoheth, and Ben-

zol) eth.
"^ The_sons_of Sbelah the_son_of Judali ivere, Er the_father_of

Lecah, and Laadali the-father_of Mareshah, and the_families-of

the_house_of them that wrought ''fine-linen, of the_liouse_of

Ashbea, --and Jokim, and the_''^men_of Chozeba, and Joash, and
Sai-aph, who had the dominion in Moab, and Jashubi-lehem. And
these are ancient '^things.

"''
SEijesc ivere the potters, and -^those-that-dwelt-among plants

and s hedges : there they dwelt with the king- for his work.
"^ The_sons_of Simeon icere, Nemuel, and Jamin, Jarib, Zerah,

and Shaul :

"'^ Shallum his son, Mibsam his son, Mishma his son.
"•^ And the_sons_of Mishma ; Hamuel his son, Zacchur his son,

Shimei his son.
-'' And Shimei had sixteen sons and sis daughters ; but his

brethren had not many ^children, neither did all their family

multiply, like to the-'children_of Judali. -^ And they dwelt at

Beer-sheba, and Moladah, and Hazar-shual, ~^ and at Bilhah, and
at Ezem, and at Tolad, ^^ and at Bethuel, and at Hormah, and at

Ziklag, ^^ and at Beth-marcaboth, and Hazar-susim, and at Beth-

birei, and at Shaaraim, These ^vere their cities unto the_reign_of

David.
3~And their villages were, Etam, and Ain, Rimmon, and Tochen,

and Aslian, five cities :
^"' and all their villages that were round-

about the same '^cities, unto Baal. ' These luere their habitations,

and their genealogy.
^^ And Meshobab, and Jamlech, and Joshah tlie-Son_of Amaz-

iah,
^'^ and Joel, and Jehu the_son_of Josibiah, the_son_of Sera-

iah, tlie_son_of Asiel, ^^ and Elioenai, and Jaakobah, and Jesho-

haiah, and Asaiah, and Adiel, and Jesimiel, and Benaiah, ^'' and
Ziza the_son-of Shiphi, the_son_of Allon, the_son_of Jedaiah,

the_son_of Shinn-i, the_son_of Shemaiah; ^'^ these mentioned by
their names ivere princes in their families : and the_house_of their

fathers increased greatly.

b. border, Heh.
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1 Chronicles IV. 39, 1 Gheonicles v. 21.

B.C. about 715. ^^ And tliey '^weat to tlie-entrance_of Gedor, ei:en unto tlie_east

_side-of tlie valley, to seek pasture for their flocks. ^'^' And tliey

^found fat pasture and good, and tlie land v:as wide, and quiet,

and peaceable ; for they of Ham liad_dwelt there of old.

'^^ And these ''written by name ^''came in the_days_of Hezekiah

king_of Judah, and ^''smote their ""tents, and ""the habitations that

were.found there, and ^''destroyed-them-utterly unto "this "day,

and ""dwelt in their rooms : because tJicre was pasture there for

their flocks.
•^- And some of them, even of the_sons_of Simeon, five hundred

•"^men, went to mount Seir, having for their captains Pelatiah, and
Neariah, and Eephaiah, and Uzziel, the-sons_of Ishi.

^''' And
they "'•'smote ""the-rest-of the Amalekites that were_escaped, and
Mwelt there unto "this "day.

1. Gen. 49. S,

48. 15, 16.

2, Gen. 49. 8-
10.

5

re. analisLim.

NOW the-sons-of Reuben the-firstborn_of Israel, (for Ije

v:as the firstborn ; but, forasmuch as he defiled his father's

bed, his birthright was_given unto the_sons-of Joseph the_son_of

Israel : and tJie genealogy is not to be-reckoned after the birth-

right. " For Judah prevailed above his brethren, and of him came

tlie chief ruler ; but the birthright ivas Joseph's :)
^ the-sons, I

say, of Eeuben the_firstborn_of Israel icere, Hanoch, and Pallu,

Hezron, and Carmi.
^ The-sous_of Joel ; Shemaiah his son, Gog his son, Shimei his

son, ^ Micah his son, Eeaia his son, Baal his son, ^ Beerah his

son, whom Tilgath-pilneser king_of Assyria carried.away capfit^e;

if)C icas priuce_of the Reubenites. '^ And his brethren by their

families, when the_genealogy_of their generations was_reckoned,

icere the chief, Jeiel, and Zechariah, ^ and Bela the_son_of Azaz,

the-son_of Shema, the_son_of Joel, who dwelt in Aroer, even

unto Nebo and Baal-meoji :
^ and eastward he inhabited unto the

entering in of the wilderness from the river Euphrates : because

their cattle were_multiplied in the land_of Gilead. ^° And in the

-days-of Saul they made war with the Hagarites, who '''fell by
their hand : and they ""dwelt in their tents throughout all the.

east land of "Gilead.
1^ And the_^children_of Gad dwelt over.against them, in the

land_of "Bashan unto Salcah :
i- Joel the chief, and Shapham the

next, and Jaanai, and Shaphat in "Bashan. ^^And their brethren

of the_house-of their fathers loere, Michael, and Meshullam, and
Sheba, and Jorai, and Jaclian, and Zia, and Heber, seven.

!* These are the_'cliildren_of Abihail the-son_of Huri, the.son

of Jaroah, the_son_of Gilead, the-son_of Michael, the_son_of

Jeshishai, the_son_of Jahdo, the_son_of Buz ;
^^ Ahi tlie-son_of

Abdiel, the-son_of Guni, chief of the-house-of their fathers.

^^ And they ""dwelt in "Gilead in ''Bashan, and in her towns, and
nrn5<i"in;in all the_suburbs-of Sharon, upon their eborders. ^^ ^n these

were_reckoned_by_genealogies in the-days_of Jotham king_of

Judah, and in the_days_of Jeroboam king_of Israel.

^^ The-sons_of Reuben, and the Gadites, and half the_tribe

''^n-''.?? of Manasseh, of ^valiant men, '"^men able-to_bear buckler and
D"'t^;ix. sword, and to shoot with bow, and skilful in war, luere four and

forty thousand seven hundred and threescore, -^that-went-out to

the war. ^^ And they '""raade war with the Hagarites, with Jetur,

and Nephish, and Nodab. ~^ And they ""were-helped against

them, and the Hag-arites 'Vere-delivered into their hand, and all

that ivcre with thein : for they cried to =God in the battle, and he

®was-iutreated of them; because they put_their_trast in him.
-^ And they ""took-away their cattle ; of their camels fifty thou-
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1 Chronicles V. 22. 1 Chronicles VI. 81.

15. c. 1300, etc.
I sand, and of slieep two_linndred and fifty tlionsand, and of asses

0. onx JJ'23l.,two thousand, and of =°men a hundred thousand. ~~ For thereto

fell-down many slain, because the Avar uhis of ''"God. And they

*dwelt in their steads until the captivity.
"'' And the-=children_of the.half tribe_of Manasseli dwelt

in the land : tijeu increased from Bashan unto Baal-hermon and
Senir, and unto mount Hermon. ~^ And these tvere the_heads_of

the-house-of their fathers, even Epher, and Ishi, and Eliel, and
Azi'iel, and Jeremiah, and Hodaviah, and Jahdiel, mighty ^men_
of valour, famous "^men, and heads_of the_house_of their fathers.

-'" And they ^''transgressed against the_-Grod_of their fathers,

and *went_a_whoring after the_gods_of the_people_of the land,

whom =Grod destroyed before them."
"^ And the_-God_of Israel ""stirred-up "the-spirit-of Pul king

_of Assyria, and *"the_spirit_of Tilgath-pilneser king.of Assyria,

and he carried-them.away, even the Eeubenites, and the Gad-
ites, and the half tribe.of Manasseh, and brought them unto

Halah, and Habor, and Hara, and to tJte river Gozan, unto "this

''day.

. souls-of meu
(adam).

•25, 26. 2 Kin.

17. 6-23.

about 771.

about 7'10.

jT-aa

lih Heb. Cb. vi.

begins here.

-7- See 1 Sa,m.
1. 1 and V. 34.

ibout 1280, etc.

anabsbim.

THE ^ sons- of Levi; Gershon, Kohath, and Merari. ^ And
tlie_sons_of Kohath ; Amram, Izhar, and Hebron, and

Uzziel. ^ And the_^children-of Amram; Aaron, and Moses, and
Miriam. The_sons-also_of Aaron ; Nadab, and Abihu, Eleazar,

and Ithamar.
* Eleazar begat Thinelias, Phinehas begat "^Abishua, ^ and

Abisliua begat "Bukki, and Bukki begat ""Uzzij '^ and Uzzi begat

''Zerahiah, and Zerahiah begat ""Meraioth, '' Meraioth begat

"Amariah, and Amariah begat ''Ahitub, ^ and Ahitub begat

""Zadok, and Zadok begat '"Ahimaaz, ^ and Ahimaaz begat ""Azar-

iah, and Azariah begat *"Johanau, ^" and Johanan begat ""Azariah,

(|)C it is that executed_the_priest's_office hi the ^'temple that Solo-

mon built in Jerusalem :)
^^ and Azariah ^""begat ""Amariah, and

Amariah begat ""Ahitub, ^^ and Ahitub begat ""Zadok, and Zadok
begat ""Shallum, ^'^ and Shallum begat ""Hilkiah, and Hilkiah

begat ""Azariah, ^^ and Azariah begat ""Seraiah, and Seraiah begat
""Jehozadalc, ^' and Jehozadak went into captivity, when ^the Lord
carried-au'ay ""Judah and Jerusalem by tlie_hand-of Nebucliad-

nezzar.
^'^ The-sons_of Levi; ^Gershom, Kohath, and Mera^ri. ^'^ And

these he the-names_of the_sons-of Gershom; Libni, and Shimei.
^^ And the-sons-of Kohath icere, Amram, and Izhar, and He-
bron, and Uzziel. ^^ The-sons_of Merari; Mahli, and Mushi.
And these are the-families_of the Levites according.to their

fathers. "^ Of ^Gersliom; Libni his son, Jahath his son, Zimmah
his son, "^ Joah his son, Iddo his son, Zerah his son, Jeaterai his

son. "- The-sons_of Kohath ; Amminadab his son, Korah his

son, Assir his son, "^ Elkanah his sou, and Ebiasaph his son, and
Assir his son, ~^ Tahath his son, Uriel his son, Uzziah his son,

and Shaul his son.
-^ And the_sons-of Elkanah ; Amasai, and Ahimoth. ^^ As for

Elkanah : the-Sons-of Elkanah ; Zophai his son, and Nahatli his

son, ~" Eliab his son, Jeroham his son, Elkanah his son.
-^ And the-sons-of Sa,muel ; the firstborn Vaslini, and Abiah.
"^ The-sons-of Merari ; Mahli, Libni his son, Shimei his son,

Uzza his son, ^° Shimea his son, Haggiah his son, Asaiali his

son.
^^ And these are .tJiey whom David set over the_service-Of

song in the_house_of '^the Lord, after that the ark had rest.
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^^ And they ^''ministered before the-^-^dM-elling-place-of tlie_*®ta-

bernacle_of the congregation witli "singing, nntil Solomon liad_

built ""the-liouse-of "^^f/^e Loed in Jerusalem: and tJieu they ''Vaited

on their office according_to their order.
^^ And these are "-^they that_^hvaited with their ^children. Of

the_sons_of the Koliathites : Heman a '^singer, the_son_of

Joel, the_sou_of ^"Shemuel, ^^ the_son_of Elkanah, the_son_of

Jeroham, the_son_of Eliel, the_son_of Toah, '^'^ the_son_of Zupli,

the -son- of Elkanah, the_son_of Mahath, the _ son _ of Aniasai,
^•^ the_son_of Elkanah, the_son_of Joel, the_son_of Azariah, tlie-

son-of Zephaniah, ^^ the-son-of Tahath, the_son_of Assir, the_

son-of Ebiasaph, the-son_of Korah, ^^ the_son_of Izhar, the-son-

of Kohath, the-soii-of Levi, the-son_of Israel. ^^ And his bro-

ther Asaph, ''•^who stood on his right-hand, even Asaph the_son

_0i Berachiah, the_son-of Shimea, '^^ the_son-of Michael, the_

son_of Baaseiah, the-son-of Malchiah, '^^ the_son-of Etlini, the-

son-of Zerah, the_son-of Adaiah, ^- the.son-of Ethan, the.son-

of Zimmah, the-son-of Shimei, ^^ the-son_of Jahatli, the-soii-of

Gershom, the_son-of Levi.
•^^ And their brethren the-sons_of Merari stood on the left-

hand : Ethan the_son-of Kishi, the-son-of Abdi, the-SOii-of

Malluch, "^^ the-sou-of Hashabiah, the_son_of Amaziah, the_son_

of Hilkiah, '^'^ the_son_of Amzi, the _ son- of Bani, the -son- of

Shamer, '^^ the-son_of Malili, the-son_of Muslii, the-son-of Me-
rari, the-son_of Levi. ^^ Their brethren also the Levites were

appointed unto all manner of service of the-**tabernacle-of the-

house_of "-God.
"^^ But Aaron and his sons 'offered upon the-alta^r-of the

'''burnt-offering, and on the_altar-of "incense, and were appointed.

for all the-work-of the place ^-most ^holy, and to make-an-
atonement for Israel, according-to all that Moses the_servant-of

"-God had-commanded.
"° And these are the_sons-of Aaron ; Eleazar his son, Phinehas

his son, Abishua his son, ^^ Bukki his son, Uzzi his son, Zerahiah

his son, ^'- Meraioth his son, Amariah his son, Ahitub his son,

^^ Zadok his son, Ahimaaz his son.
^* iSTow these are their dwelling places throughout their

castles in their ''coasts, of the-sons-of Aaron, of the-families-

of the Koliathites : for theirs was the lot.

^^ And they ''''gave them "Hebron in the-land_of Judah, and
"the-Psubui-bs thereof round-about it.

^'^ But "the-fields-of the

city, and ""the-villages thereof, they gave to Caleb the-soii-of

Jephunneh. '"'^ And to the_sons-of Aaron they gave '"the-cities-

of Judah, namely, ""Hebron, ""the-ci^^z-of refuge, and ""Libnah

with her P'^suburlDS, and "Jattir, and "Eshtemoa, with her P'"sub-

urbs, ^* and Hilen Avith her p "suburbs, "Debir with her ^"suburbs,
•'^ and "Ashan with her I'^suburbs, and "Beth-shemesh with her
1' "suburbs: ^*^ and out-of tho-tribe-of Benjamin; "Geba with her
P "suburbs, and "Alemeth with her ^"suburbs, and "Anathoth with

her 1' "suburbs. All their cities throughout their families were

thirteen cities.

^1 And unto the-sons-of Kohath, which were "left of the_fainily

-of that tribe, were cities rjiven out_of the half tribe, namely, out of

the-half-i/-i6e_of Manasseh, by "lot, ten cities.

^~ And to the-sons_of Gershom throughout their families

out-of tho-tribe-of Issachar, and out-of thc-tribc-of Asher, and

out_of the-tribo-of Naphtali, and out-of the-tribe-of Manasseh
in "Bashan, thirteen cities.

^'^ Unto the-sons-of Merari xverc given by "lot, throughout thei
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families, out_o£ the_tvibe_of Reuben^ and out_of tlie_tribe_of

Gad, and out-of the_tribe_of Zebulun, twelve cities,

^•^ And tlie_^cliiidreu_of Israel ""gave to the Levites 'these

cities with their P'suburbs. ^^ And thej ""gave by "lot out-of the

_tribe-of the_^children_of. Judah, and out_of the_tribe_of the_

^children_of Simeon, and out_of the_tribe-of the-^childreu_of

Benjamin, ''these ''cities, which ''are-called by their names. ^^ And
tJiG residue of the-families_of the_sons_of Kohatll ""had cities of

their ''coasts out_of the_tribe-of Ephraim. ^^ And they ""gave

unto them, o/ 'the-cities-of "refuge, "Shechem in hnount Ephraim
with her i' "suburbs; they gave also "G-ezer with her p "suburbs,

and ""Jokmeam with her p "suburbs, and "Beth-horon with her

suburbs, ^^ and "Aijalon with her p "suburbs, and "Gath-rimmon

with her p "suburbs: ^° and out.of the.half tribe.of Manasseh;

"Aner with her P"suburbs, and "Bileam with her P"suburbs, for the

_family_of the remnant of the_sons_of Kohath.
"^ Unto the_sons_of Gershom were given out.of the_family-of

the-half tribe_of Manasseh, "Golan in "Bashan with her P"suburbs,

and "Ashtaroth wath her P"suburbs : " and out.of the_tribe_oi

Issachar ; "Kedesh with her ^"suburbs, "Daberath with her P"sub-

1400, etc.
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urbs, ''^ and "Ramoth with her p "suburbs, and "Anem with her

P "suburbs: ^-^ and out-of the_tribe_of Asher; "Mashal with her

P "suburbs, and "Abdon wdth her p "suburbs, ^'^ and "Hukok with

her P"suburbs, and "Rehob with her P"suburl3s :
''^ and out_of the_

tribe_of Naphtali; "Kedesh in "Galilee vrith her p "suburbs, and

"Hammon with her p "suburbs, and "Kirjathaim with her p "sub-

urbs.
''^ Unto ^''^the rest of the-'children_of Merari ivere given ou.t_

of the_tribe_of Zebulun, "Rimmon with her p "suburbs, "Tabor

with her P"suburbs :
"'^ and on the_other_side Jordan by Jericho,

on the_east_side_of "Jordan, were given them out_of the_tribe_of

Reuben, "Bezer in the wilderness with her P"suburbs, and "Jahzah

with her p "suburbs, '^^ "Kedemoth also with her p "suburbs, and
"Mephaath with her p "suburbs.

^° And out_of the_tribe_of Gad ; "Ramoth in "Gilead v/ith her
P "suburbs, and "Mahanaim with her p "suburbs, ^^ and "Heshbon
with her P"svTburbs, and "Jazer with her p "suburbs.

7 NOW the_sons-of Issachar ivere, Tola, and Puah, Jashub,

and Shimrom, four.
^ And the_sons_of Tola ; Uzzi, and Rephaiah, and Jeriel, and

Jahmai, and Jibsam, and Shemuel, heads of their father's house,

to 10 it, of Tola: they were valiant_men of might in their genera-

tions ; whose number was in the_days_of David tw^o and twenty

thousand and six hundred.
2 And the-sons-of Uzzi ; Izrahiah : and the_sons-of Izrahiah

;

Michael, and Obadiah, and Joel, Ishiah, five : all of them chief-

men. * And with them, by their generations, after the_house-

of their fathers, loere bands_of soldiers for war, sis and thirty

thousand men : for they had many wives and sons. ^ An,d their

brethren among all the_families_of Issachar were valiant_men_of

might, reckoned in all by their genealogies fourscore and seven

thousand.
^ The sons of Benjamin; Bela, and Becher, and Jediael, three.
'^ And tlie_sons_of Bela ; Ezbon, and Uzzi, and Uzziel, and

Jerimoth, and Iri, five; heads of the_house_of their fathers,

mighty_men_of valour ; and were reckoned by their genealogies

twenty and two thousand and thirty and four.
^ And the_sons-of Becher ; Zemira, and Joash, and Eliezer,
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aud Elioeuai^ and Oiiiri, and Jerimotli^ and Abiali^ and Anatliotli^

and Alametli. All these arc the_sons_of Beclier.
° And tlie_nnniber_of them, after their genealogy by their

generations, heads_of the_house_of their fathers, mighty_men_of
valour, xcas tvi-enty thousand and two hundred.

^^ The sons also of Jediael ; Bilhan : and the_sons-of Bilhan

;

Jeush, and Benjamin, and Ehud, and Chenaanah, and Zethan,
and Tharshish, and Ahishahar. ^^ All these the_sons_of Jediael,

by the_heads_of their fathers, mighty_men_of valour, were seven-

teen thousand and two hundred soldiers, -^fit-to-go-out for Avar

and "battle. ^- Shuppim also, aud Huppim, the-^children_of Ir,

and Hushim, the_sons_of Aher.
^•^ The_sons_of Naphtali; Jahziel, and Guni, and Jezer, and

Shallum, the_sons_of Bilhah.
^^ The-sons-of Manasseh; Ashriel, whom she bare: {hut\\\s,

concubine the ^Aramitess bare ""Machir tlie-father_of Clilead

:

^° and Machir took to wife the_.sfsfer_of Huppim and Shuppim,
whose sister's name was Maachah ;) and the_name_of the second
li-as Zelophehad : and Zelophehad had daughters. ^^ And Ma-
achah the_Avife_of Machir ^'"bare a son, and she ^''called his name
Peresh ; and the_name_of his brother tvas Sheresh ; and his sons

ivere Ulam and Eakem. ^^ And the_sons_of Ulam; Bedan.
These ivere the_sons_of Grilead, the_son_of Machir, the_son_of
Manasseh. ^^ And his sister Hammoleketh bare ""Isliod, and
"Abiezer, and ""Mahalah. ^^ And the_sons_of Shemidah Avere

Ahian, aud Shechem, and Likhi, and Aniam.
~'^ And the_sons_of Ephra.im ; Shuthelah, and Bered his son,

and Tahatli his son, and Eladah his son, and Tahath his son
"^ and Zabad his son, and Shuthelah his son, and Ezer, and Elead,

Avhom the-^'men-of Gath that were born in that "land sleAV, be-

cause they came_doAvn to take_away their ""cattle. "" And Eph-
raim their father ^''mourned many days, and his brethren ''''came to

comfort him. -^Aud when he went_in to his wife, she ^conceived,

and %are a son, and he ^called his name ^Beriah, because it Avent

evil with his house. "^ (And his daughter ivas Sherah, Avho built

^Betli-horon the nether, and ""the upper, and ""Uzzen-slierah.
-•' And Eephah was his son, also Eesheph, and Telah his son, and
Tahan his son, ~^ Laadan his son, Ammihud his son, Elishama his

son, "^ '^Non his son, J'ehoshuah his son.
-'* And their possessions and habitations ivere, Beth-el and the-

toAvns thereof, and "eastAvard Naaran, and ''westward Gezer, with
the_toAvns thereof; Shechem also and the_toAvns thereof, unto
Gaza and the_towns thereof :

~^ and by the_borders_of the-^child-

ren_of Manasseh, Beth-shean and her towns, Taanach and her
toAA'us, Megiddo and her toAvns, Dor and her towns. In these

dAvelt the_^children_of Joseph the_sou_of Israel.
^° The_sons_of Asher ; Imnah, and Isuah, and Ishuai, and

Beriah, and Serah their sister, ^^ And the_sons_of Beriah

;

Heber, and Malchiol, ixil)0 is the_father_of Birzavith. *'- And
Heber begat ""Japhlet, and ""Shomer, and '"Hotham, and ""Shua

their sister. ^'^ And the_sons-of Japlilet ; Pasach, and Bimhal,

and Ashvath. These are thc_^children_of Japhlet. ^^ And thc_

sons_of ^Shamer; Ahi, and Rohgah, Jehubbah, and Aram. ^^And
the.sons-of his brother Helem ; Zophah, and Imna, and Shelesh,

and Amal. ^° The_sous_of Zo])hali ; Suah, and Harnepher, and
Shual, and Beri, aud Imrah, ^'' Bezer, and Hod, and Shamnia,
and Shilshah, and Ithran, and Beera. ^'^vind thc-sons-of Jethcr;

Jci>liunuoh, and Pispah, and Ara. ^'^ And thc_sons_of Ulla

;

Arab, and Haniel, and Kezia.
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"^^ All these tvere tlie_^ cliildreu-of Asher, lieads_of their father's

house^ choice and niiglity_meii_of valour, cliief_of the princes.

And the number throughout the_genealogy_of them that were
-apt to the war and to "battle was twenty and six thousand

*mcn.

SNOW Benjamin begat ""Bela his firstborn, Ashbel the

second, and Aharah the third, - Nohah the fourth, and
Kapha the fifth.

^ And the_sons-of Bela were, Adar, and Gera, and Abihud,
^ and Abishua, and ISTaaman, and Ahoah, ^ and Gera, and She
phuphan, and Huram.

^ And these are the_sons-of Ehud : these are the_heads_of the.

fathers-of the_inhabitants_of Geba, and they '''removed them to

Manahath : ^ and Naaman, and Ahiah, and Gera, i)C removed
them, and 'begat ""Uzza, and ''Ahiliud.

^ And Shaharaim begat children in the_country_of Moab, after

he had-sent Ujrm away; Hushim and ""Baara icere his wives.
^ And he ""begat of Hodesh his wife, "Jobab, and "Zibia, and

"Mesha, and "Malcham, ^° and "Jeuz, and "Shachia, and "Mirma.

These ivere his sons, heads_of tlie fathers. ^^ And of Hushim he

begat ""Abitub, and ''Elpaal.

^- The_sons_of Elpaal ; Eber, and Misham, and Shamed, who
built "Ono, and '"Lod, with the_tov/ns thereof :

^^ Beriah also, and
vShema, who tvere heads_of the fathers of the_inhabitants_of

Aijalon, iu!)a drove_away "the-inhabitants-of Gath :
^^ and Aliio,

Shashak, and Jeremoth, ^^ and Zebadiah, and Arad, and Ader,
^.^ and Michael, and Ispah, and Joha, the-sons_of Beriah ;

^'^ and
Zebadiah, and Meshullam, and Hezeki, and Heber, ^^ Ishmerai

also, and Jezliah, and Jobab, the_sons-of Elpaal ;
^^ and Jakim,

and Zichri, and Zabdi, "*^ and Elienai, and Zilthai, and Eliel,

-^ and Adaiah, and Beraiah, and Shimrath, the_sons-of Shimhi

;

2^ and Ishpan, and Heber, and Eliel, ~^ and Abdon, and Zichri,

and Hanan, -^ and Hananiah, and Elam, and Antothijah, "" and
Iphedeiah, and Penuel, the_sons:-of Shashak ;

"^ and Shamsherai,

and Shehariah, and Athaliah, -'' and Jaresiah, and Eliah, and
Zichri, the_sons_of Jeroham.

"^ These u-ere heads-of tJie fathers, by their generations, chief

men. These dwelt in Jerusalem.
"'-' And at Gibeon dwelt the-father_of Gibeon ; whose wife's

name ivas Maachah :
^"^ and his "firstborn son Abdon, a-nd Zur,

and Kish, and Baal, and Nadab, ^^ and Gedor, and Ahio, and

Zacher. ^^ And Mikloth begat ""Shimeah. And t])cm also dwelt

with their brethren in Jerusalem, over_against them.
33 And Ner begat "Kish, and Kish begat "Saul, and Saul be-

gat ""Jonathan, and "Malchi-shua, and "Abinadab, and "Esh-baal
3^ And the-son_of Jonathan was Merib-baal; and Merib-baal

begat "Micah. ^5 ^^-j the-sons-of Micah ivere, Pithon, and Me
lech, and Tarea, and Ahaz. ^g And Ahaz begat ""Jehoadah ; and

Jehoadah begat ""Alemeth, and ""Azmaveth, and "Zimri; and

Zimri begat "Moza, ^7 and Moza begat "Biuea : Kapha was his

son, Eleasah his son, Azel his son :

^s and Azel had six sons,

whose names are these, Azrikam, Bocheru, and Ishmael, and

Sheariah, and Obadiah, and Hanan. All these tvere the.sons-of

Azel. 39 And the.sons-of Eshek his brother ioere,.V\am his first

born, Jehush the second, and Eliphelet the third. >" And the_

sons-of Ulam were mighty_men_of valour, archers, and had many
sons, and sons' sons, a hundred and fifty. All these are of the.

sons_of Benjamin. .
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9 SO all Israel were_reckoiied_by_o'enealogies ; andj beliold,

they ifert^ written in the_book_of the_kings_of Israel and
Judah^ u-Jio were_carried_away to Babylon for their transgression.

.- Now the first "inhabitants that dwelt in their possessions in

their cities icerc, ihe Israelites, the priests, ''Levites, and the

Nethimni.9. ^ ^^^^ j^i Jerusalem dwelt of the -^children, of

Jndah, and of the_^children_of Benjamin, and of the_^ children-

of Ephraim, and Manasseh ;
* Uthai the_son_of Ammihnd, the_

son_of Omri, the_son_of Imri, the_son_of Bani, of the_® children-

of Pharez the_son_of Jndah. ^ And of the Shilonites ; Asaiah
the firstborn, and his sons. ^ And of the-sons-of Zerah ; Jeuel,

and their brethren, six hundred and ninety. ^ And of the_sons_

of Benjamin ; Sallu the_son_of Meshullam, the_son_of Hodaviah.
the_son_of Hasennah, ^ and Ibneiah the_son_of Jeroham, and
Elah the-son_of Uzzi, the-Son_of IMichri, and Meshullam the_

son_of Shephathiah, the_son_of Reuel, the_son_of Ibnijah ;
^ and

their brethren, accordiug'_to their generations, nine hundred and
fifty and six. All i\)t%z '"^men ivere chief_of ihe fathers in the.

house_of their fathers.
^^ And of the priests ; Jedaiah, and Jehoiarib, and Jaciiin,

^^ and Azariah the_son_of Hilkiah, the_son_of Meshullam, the_

son.of Zadok, tlie_son_of Meraioth, the_son_of Ahitnb, the_ruler_

of the_house_of "-God ;
^" and Adaiah the_son_of Jeroham, the_

son_of Pashnr, tlie_son_of Malchijah, and Maasiai the_son_of

Adiel, the_son_of Jahzerah, the_son_of J\Ieshullam, the^son_of

Meshillemith, the_son_of Immer ;
-^^ and their brethren, heads_of

the_house_of their fathers, a thousand and seven hundred and
threescore; ™very able_men for the_work_of the_service_of the_

house_of ""God.
^^ And of the Levites ; Shemaiah the_son_of Hasshnb, the_

son_of Azrikam, the_son_of Hashabiah, of the_sons_of Merari;
^° and Bakbakkar, Heresh, and Galal, and Mattaniah the_son_of

Micah, the_son_of Zichri, the_son_of Asaph ;
^^ and Obadiah the_

son_of Shemaiah, the_son_of Galal, the_son_of Jeduthun, and
Berechiah the_son_of Asa, the_son_of Elkanah, that dwelt in the

_villages_of the Netophathites.
^'' And the ^'porters were, Shallum, and Akkub, and Talmon,

and Ahiman, and their .brethren : Shallum was the chief ;
^^ who

hitherto waited in the king's gate eastward: ^^t"^ ^I'ere "s porters

in the_companies_of the_^children_of Levi.
^'^ And Shallum the_son_of Kore, the_son_of Ebiasaph, the.son

_of Korah, and his brethren, of the_house_of his father, the

Korahites, were over the_v\^ork_of the service, keepers_of the

'gates_of the ^'^ tabernacle : and their fathers, heing over the_host_

of ^tliG Lord, iccro keepers_of the entiy.
^° And Phinehas the_son_of Eleazar was the ruler over them in

time past, and ^the Lord toas with him.
-^ And Zechariah the_sou_of Meshelemiah was Sporter.of the-

''door-of the_^*^tabernacle-of the congregation.
-" All these xohich "-^were-chosen to be = porters in the Agates

were two-hundred and twelve. These were_reckoned by their

genealogy in their villages, whom David and Samuel the seer

'did-ordain in their set_office.
"'^ So Hjcg and their ^children had the oversight of the gates-of

the_house-of "^ tlie Lord, namdij, tho_housc_of the 'Habernacle, by
"wards. ^'^ In four "'([uartcrs Svero the ^ porters, toward the east^

west, north, and south.
^" And tlieir bretliren, tvhtrh were in their villages, were to

come after seven "days from time to time with tljan. -*' For tf)ese
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''Levites^ the foui* chief ''=portei*s, were in their set-office, and
'were over the '^chambers and ''treasuries-of the_house-of "-God.

^^ And they ''lodged ronnd_about the_house_of "-Clodj because
the charge tvas npon theni; and the opening thereof every morning
pertained to tf)fm.

-^ And certain of them had_the_charge_of the

vessels, that they ''should-bring'-them-in "^and ""out by "tale.
"'^ Some of them also ^were_appointed to oversee the vessels,

and all the_instruments_of the sanctuary, and A°tlie fine_flour,

and the wine, and the oil, and the frankincense, and the spices.
^'^ And some of the-sons_of the priests '"made the ointment_of

the spices.
^^ And Mattithiah, one of the Levites, lnl)0 teas the firstborn_of

Shallum the Korahite, had_^A.e_set_office over tJie things_that_

were_made °in the ^pans.
^~ And other of their brethren, of the_sons-of the Kohathites,

luere over the ^shewbread, to prepare it every sabbath.
^^ And these are the singers, chief_of the_fathers_of the

Levites, wlio remaining in the *= chambers ivere free : for they

were_employed in tJiat "work day and night.
^"^ These chief "fathers of the Levites locre chief throug-hout

their generations ; these dwelt at Jerusalem.
^^ And in Gibeon dwelt the_father_of Gibeon, Jeliiel, whose

wife's name was Maaohah :
^^ and his "firstborn son Abdon, then

Zur, and Kish, and Baal, and Ner, and Nadab, ^' and Gedor, and
Ahio, and Zechariah, and Mikloth. ^^ And Mikloth begat ""Slii-

nieam. And tljto also dwelt with their brethren at Jerusalem,
ov6r_ao-ainst their brethren.

^^ And Ner begat ""Kish; and Kish begat '"Saul; and Saul
begat ""Jonathan, and ""Malchi-shua, and '"Abinadab, and ""Esh-

baal. ''^ And the_son_of Jonathan loas Merib-baal : and Merib-
baal begat ""Micah. '^^ And tlie_sons_of Micah were, Pithon, and
Melech, and Tahrea, and Ahaz. "*- And Ahaz begat '"Jarali; and
Jarah begat '"Alemeth, and ''Azmaveth, and ""Zimri; and Zimri
begat ""Moza ;

^^ and Moza begat ""Binea ; and Rephaiah his son,

Eleasali his son, Azel his son. '^^ And Azel had six sons, whose
names are these, Azrikam, Bocheru, and Ishmael, and Sheariah,
and Obadiah, and Hanan : these loere the_sons_of Azel.

~j /~\ NOW the Philistines fought against Israel; and theJmen
A\J _of Israel ""fled from before the Philistines, and '^fell-

down slain in mount Gilboa.
" And the Philistines ''''followed-hard after Saul, and aJter his

sons ; and the Philistines '''"slew ""Jonathan, and "Abinadab, and
'"Malchi-shua, the_sonS-of Saul. ^ And the battle '''"went-sore

against Saul, and the archers '"''hit him, and he ^''was-Avounded of

the archers.
* Then ''said Saul to his armourbearer, " 'Draw thy sword, and

•thrust_me_through therewith; lest^ "these "uncii'cumcised ""come

and 'abuse me." But his armourbearer would not ; for he was
sore afraid. So Saul ^""took a "sword, and '"fell upon it. ° And
when his armourbearer ''''saw that Saul was_dead, \)Z •''fell likewise

on the sword, and ""died.

^ So Saul Mied, and his three sous, and all his house died
together.

'' And when all theJmen_of Israel that were in the valley ''''saw

that they fled, and that Saul and his sons were_dead, then they
^forsook their cities, and *fled : and the Philistines '''came and
Mwelt in them.
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^ And it "''"caine-to-pass on tlie-morro-sv, wlien tlce Philistines
*came to strip *"tlie slain^ that tliey ^'"foiind "Saul and liis "sons

fallen in mount Gilboa, ^ And when they ''''had-stripped him,

they *took his ""head, and his "armour, and ^""sent into the_land_of

tJie Philistines round_about, to carry_tidings unto their "idols, and

to "the people. ^^ And they '''"put his "armour in the_house_of

their gods, and fastened his "head in the_temple_of Dagon.
11 A^id when all Jabesli-gilead '''iieai-d "all that the Philistines

had_done to Saul, i' they *arose, all the valiant 4nen, and ^''took-

away "the _body _ of Saul, and "the -bodies- of his sons, and
^brought them to Jabesh, and ^""buried their "bones under the oak

in Jabesh, and '^fasted seven days.
1^ So Saul ^''d.ied. for his transgression which he committed

against ^ the JjOed, even against the_word-of '^the Lord, which he
kept not, and also for asking counsel of one tJiat had a familia^r.

spirit, to inquire of it ; ^^ and ''inquired not of "^the Lord : there-

fore he ''^slew him, and ^'"turned "the kingdom unto David the_son

_of Jesse.

nTHEN all Israel ""gathered-themselves to David unto

^Hebron, saying, "^^ Behold, tuc are thy bone and thy flesh.

~ And moreover in time past, even when Saul was king, ti}cu wast

he that_leddest_out and broughtest-in "Israel : and "^the Lord thy

=God ^""said unto thee, ' Kijau shalt-'feed my "people "Israel, and
t\}au shalt_be ruler over my people Israel.'

"

^ Therefore '"'came all the-elders_of Israel to the king to

Hebron; and David '^'''"made a covenant with them in Hebron
before -^tlte Lord; and they "anointed "David king over

Israel, according_to tlie-word_of "^tJie Lord by a* Samuel.

^ And David and all Israel ''Vent to Jei'usalem, which is Jebus;

where the Jebusites ivere, the-inhabitants_of the land. ^ And
the-inhabitants-of Jebus ""said to David, "Thou shalt not come
hither.-" Nevertheless David ''''took "the-castle_of Sion, which
is the-city_of David. ^ And David ''''said, " Whosoever smiteth

the Jebusites first shall-be chief and captain." So Joab the_son

-pi Zeruiah '^vent first up, and was ''''chief.

^ And David ""dwelt in the castle ; therefore they called it tlie_

city_of David. ^ And he ''''built the city round_about, even from
'^''Millo round-about: and Joab ''repaii'ed "the_rest_of the. city.

'•^ So David %vaxed greater and greater : for "^tJie LoRD.of hosts

ivas with him.
1" These also a?'e the-chief-of the miglity-men whom David

had, who strengthened-themselves with him in his kingdom, and
with all Israel, to make-him-king, according-to the_word_of "^thc

Lord concerning Israel.
11 And this is the_nnml)er_of the mighty_men whom David

had ; Jasliobeam, a Hachmonite, the_chief_of the captains

:

i)C lifted-up his "spear against three hundred slain hij him at one

time.
12 And after him vms Eleazar the_son_of Dodo, the Ahohite,

iiiija was one of the three "mighties. i''
%lt was with David at

"Pas-dammim, and there the Philistines were.gathered-together

to "Imttle, where *was a parceLof ''ground full of barley ; and the

-people fled from before the Philistines, i' And they "'set_them-

selves in the_midst-of tluit parcel, and "'delivered it, and "'slew

''the Philistines; and "^ the Lord ""saved tlieiii l)y a groat deliver-

ance.
1^ Now three of the thirty captains ^Svcnt_down to the rock to
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David^ into tlie_cave_of Adullam ; and tlie-liost-of tlte Pliilistines

"^encamped in tlie-valley-of Repbaim. ^^ And David was tlien in

the '^''hold, and the Pliilistines' garrison toas tlien at Beth-leliem.
^' And David ^''longed, and ''''said, " Oh that_one would give-rae-

drink of the_-water_of the_well-of Beth-leliem, that is at the

gate !
" ^^ And the three *brake_throngh the_host_of the Philis-

tines^ and Mrew -water oat_of the_Avell_of Beth-leheni, that icas

by the gate, and ''''took it, and ''''brought it to David : but David
would not drink of it, but ^poured it out to "^the Lord, ^^ and
"''said, "My =God forbid it me, that I should_do this_thing : shall-

I_drink the blood_of ''these ""^men that have_put their ^°lives in

jeopardy ? for with ilie jeopardy of their ^° lives they brought it."

Therefore he would not drink it. These_things did these three

mightiest.
-^ And Abishai the_brother_of Joab, l)c was chief_oi the three :

for lifting_up his ""spear against three hundred, he slew them, and
had a name among the three. ~^ Of the three, he was_more_
honourable than the two ; for he '"''was their captain : hovv^beit

he attained not to the first three. ,

~- Benaiah the_son_of Jehoiada, the_son-of a valiant ^man_
of Kabzeel, who_had_done-many acts ; \}z slew "two lionlike-

men-of Moab : also f)C went_down and slew a "lion in a ''pit in

a "snowy day. -'^ And ^c slew aii "Egyptian, a 'man_of great

stature, five "cubits-higli ; and in the Egyptian's hand was a

spear like a weaver's beam ; and he *went-down to him with a
"staff, and ^''plucked ""the spear out_of the Egyptian's hand, and
^•"slew him with his_OAvn spear.

"^ These things did Benaiah the-son-of Jehoiada, and had the

name among the three "mighties. ~^ Behold, f)e was-honourable
among the thirty, but attained not to the frst three : and David
""set him over his guard.

~" Also the_valiant-nieii-of the armies ivere, Asahel tlie_

brother- of Joab, Elhanan the- son- of Dodo of Beth-lehem,
^"^ Shammoth the Harorite, Helez the Pelonite, ~® Ira the-son_

of Ikkesh the Tekoite, Abi-ezer the Antothite, -^ Sibbecai the

Hushathite, Ilai the Ahohite, ^° Maharai the Netopliathite, Heled
the-son-of Baanah the Netophathite, ^^ Ithai the-son-of Eiba
of Gibeah, that iDertained to the-^children-of Benjamin, Benaiah
the Pirathonite, ^~ Hurai of the_brooks-of Claash, Abiel the Ar-
bathite, ^^ Azmaveth the Baharumite, Eliahba the Shaalbonite,
^^ tlie_sons_of Hashem the Gizonite, Jonathan the_son-af Shage
the Hararite, ^" Ahiam the-son_of Sacar the Hararite, Eliphal

the_son_of Ur, ^^ Hepher the Mecherathite, Ahijah the Pelonite,
'^'^ Hezro the Carmelite, Naarai the-son_of Ezbai, ^® Joel the_

brother-of Nathan, Mibliar the-soii-of Haggeri, ^^ Zelek the

Ammonite, Na,harai the Berothite, the_armourbearer-of Joab the-

son_of Zeruiah, *° Ira the Ithrite, Gareb the Ithrite, '^^ Uriah
the Hittite, Zabad the_son_of Ahlai, *~ Adina the-son-of Shiza
the Reubenite, a captain_of the ReujDenites, and thirty with him,
^•^ Hanan the _ son _ of Maachah, and Joshaphat the Mithnite,
-* Uzzia the Ashtera^thite, Shama and Jehiel the_sons_of Hotlian

the Aroerite, '*' Jediael tlie_son_of Shimri, and Joha his brother,

the Tizite, *^^ Eliel the Mahavite, and Jeribai, and Joshaviah, tlie_

sons_of Elnaam, and Ithniah the Moabite, '^'' Eliel, and Obed,
and Jasiel the Mesobaite.

~| Q NOW these are "'they that-came to David to ^Ziklag,

, ^
-jL/O while he yet kept_himself-close because of Saul the.

'Til''^*|Soi^-C'f Kish : and tfjeg were among the mighty-men, helpers-
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of tlie Avar. " Theij iceve ai'mecl with bows, and_could_use_Loth_
^//(?_riglit_laaiid and tJie left in liurlinij stones and sJtooting arrows
out-of a ''bow, even of Saul's brethren of Benjamin.

^ The chief u-an Ahiezer, then Joash, the_sons_of Shemaah
the Gibeathite; and Jeziel, and Pelet, the_sons_of Azmaveth;
and Berachah, and Jehu the Antothite, * and Ismaiah the

Gibeonite, a mighty_man among- the thirty, and over the thirty

;

and Jeremiah, and Jahaziel, and Johanan, and Josabad the

Gederathite, ° Eluzai, and Jerimoth, and Bealiah, and Shemariah,
and Shephatiah the Haruphite, ^ Elkanah, and Jesiah, and Aza-
reel, and Joezer, and Jashobeam, the Korhites, ^ and Joelah,
and Zebadiah, the_sons_of Jeroham of Gedor.

^ And of the Gadites there_separated_themselves unto David
into the hold to tJie wilderness ^hnen.of ''might, and '^men-of
war Jit for the battle, ^that_could_handle shield and ^p buckler,

whose faces were like the_faces_of lions, and tvere as swift as tJie

roes upon the mountains ; ^ Ezer the first, Obadiah the second,

Eliab the third, ^° Mishmannah the fourth, Jeremiah the fifth,

^^ Attai the sixth, Eliel the seventh, ^^ Johanan the eighth,

Eizabad the ninth, ^^ Jeremiah the tenth, Machbanai the

eleventh.
^^ These luere of the_sons_of Gad, captains_of the host : one

of the least teas over a hundred, and the greatest over a thou-

sand.
^''' These aye tl)£0 that went_over "Jordan in the first "month,

v.'hen it had_overflown all his banks ; and they '"''put-to-fliglit

""all them of the valleys, both toward the east, and toward the west.,

^^ And there ""came of the_^cliildreu-of Benjamin and Jiidah
to the hold unto David.

^'' And David '''went-out to meet them, and ""answered and ^""said

unto them, "If ye be.come peaceably unto me to help me, mine
heart shalLbe °knit unto you : but if 7/e he come to betray me to

mine enemies, seeing there is no wrong in mine hands, the_~God_
of our fathers ""look thereon, and *rebuke it."

^^ Then the Spirit '=came_upon '"Amasai, luJio was chief_of the

captains, and he said, " Thine are ive, David, and on thy side,

thou soii_of Jesse : peace, peace he unto thee, and peace he to

thine helpers • for thy =God ''helpeth thee.''

Then David ""received them, and ""made them captains_of the

^band.
^^ And there fell some of Manasseh to David, vdien he came

with tlie Philistines against Saul to "battle : (but they ''helped

them not: for the_Plords_of tJte Philistines upon_'^ advisement
sent_him_away, sayiug, " He will-fall to his =master Saul to

the jeopardy o/our heads ").
-'' As he went to Ziklag, there-fell to him of Manasseh, Adnah,

and Jos^abad, and Jediael, and Michael, and Jozabad, and Elihu,

and Zilthai, captains_of the thousands that were of Manasseh.
2^ And tljcy ''helped a'*^ David against the *band of the rovers : for

they tvere all mighty_men_of valour, and ''^vere i' captains in the

host. ~- For at tJiat timo day by day there '"came to David to

heljj him, until it ivas a great host, like thc_host_of "God.

•^ And these are thc-immbcrs-of the bands that were ready-

armed to tlie war, and came to David to Hebron, to turn
njn) '•3?jthc_kingdom-of Saul to him, accordiug-to thc-"'word_oi -^if/te

Lord.
"^ The-^childreu-of Judah ^that-bare shield and spear were

six thousand and eight hundred, ready_armed to tlte war.
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~'^ Of tlie_^cliildren_of Simeon, mig'lity_men_o£ valour for tlie s. sons.

war, seven tliousaud and one liundred.
"^ Of tlie_^cliildren_of lievi four thousand and six hundred.

~'' And Jehoiada was the leader_of the Aaronites^ and with him
iL'cre three thousand and seven hundred ;

~^ and Zadok, a young-
man mightj_of valour^ and of his father's house twenty and two
captains.

-^ And of the_^children_of Benjamin^ the-kindred_of Saul,
three thousand : for hitherto the_greatest-part_of_thein -^h ad-
kept the-'^ward-of the-house_of Saul.

^° And of the-^children-of Ephraim twenty thousand and
eight hundred, mighty-men_of valour, '^''famous throughout the-
house_of their fathers.

^^ And of the_half_tribe-of Manasseh eighteen thousand,
which were_expressed by name, to come and make ""David king.

^- And of the-^children_of Issachar, ivJiich were men -^that-

had-understanding of the times, to know what Israel ''ought-to-

do ; the_lieads-of them loere two-hundred ; and all their brethren
luere at their "'commandment.

^2 Of Zebulun, -"such-as-went-forth to battle, -^expert in war,
with all instruments of war, fifty thousand, which-could-keep-
rank : theij were not of double heart.

2* And of Naphtali a thousand captains, and with them with
shield and spear thirty and seven thousand.

^^ And of the Danites -^expert-in war twenty and eight thou-
sand and six hundred.

2^ And of Asher, -^such-as-went-forth to-battle, expert in

war, forty thousand.
27 And ^on the-other_side_of ''Jordan, of the Reubenites, and

the Gaclites, and of the_half tribe.of Manasseh, with all man-
ner-of instruments-of war for tlio battle, a hundred and twenty
thousand.

2^ All these ^men.of war, -^that-could-keep rank, came with a ^- anabsbim.

perfect heart to Hebron, to make "David king over all Israel
and all the.rest also of Israel ivere of one heart to make "David
king.

^'•^ And there they *were with David three days, eating and
drinking : for their brethren had.prepared for them.

^° Moreover they that_were-nigh them, eve)i unto Issachar and
Zebulun and Naphtali, brought bread on ''asses, and on "camels,
and on "mules, and on "oxen, and meat, meal, cakes_of._figs, and
bunches-of-raisins, and ^'wine, and oil, and oxen, and sheep
abundantly : for there was joy in Israel.

f. from.

3 AND David "•""consulted with the-captains-of "thousands
and "hundreds, and with every leader. " And David

""said unto all the_^congregation_of Isra§l, "If it seem good unto
you, and that it he of ^tJie Lord our =God, let_us_send abroad
unto our brethren every-where, that are ""^left in all the-land-of
Israel,_and with them also to the priests and "Levites luhich arc
in their cities and suburbs, that they ""may-gather-themselves
unto us: ^and let-us-bring-again "the-ark-of our =God to

: for we inquired not at it in the_days-of Saul."
'^ And all the "congregation ""said that they would-do so : for

the thing was.right in the_eyes_of all the people.
^ So David fathered all "Israel together, from Shihor of Egypt

even unto the.entering-of Hemath, to bring "the-ark-of "=God
from ^Kirjath-jearim. ^ ^^^^ David Vent-up, and all Israel, to
Baalah, that is, to Kirjath-jearim, which belonged to Judah, to
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bring-iip thence ""tlie _ ark _ of =Grocl "^tlte Loed^ •^that-dwelleth

between tlie cliernbim.<?, vrhose name is_ called on if. ^ And tliey

"^*carried "the-ark-of "-God in a new cart out-of tlie_lioiise_of

Abinadab : and '^Uzza and ^Aliio drave the cart. ^ And David
and all Israel "Splayed before "^God with all their mighty and with

singing, and v/ith harps, and with psalteries, and with timbrels,

and with cymbals, and with trumpets.
^ And when they ''"'came tinto the_threshing"floor_of Chidon,

'D"zza_''''put_forth his ""hand to hold ""the ark; for the oxen
stumbled. ^^ And the_auger_of "^fhe Lord ^was_kindled against

Uzza, and he *smote him, because he put his hand to the ark :

and there he *died before -God.
^^ And David ^^vas_displeased, because "^tlie Lord had_made_

a-breach upon Uzza : wherefore "that "place '"''is-called 'Perez-
uzza to "this "day.

^^ And David ^Vas-afraid-of "=God "that "day, saying, " Hovf
shalLI-brinsr ""the-ark-of "-God home to me?'' ^^ So David
brought not ""the ark home to himself to the_city_of David, but

^carried_it_ aside into the-house-of °Obed-e(iom the Gittite.

^* And the_ark_of "-God '^remained Avith the_family_of Obed-
edom in his house three months. And "^ihe Lord ''"blessed ""the-

house_of Obed-edom, and ""all that he had.

1/j NOW Hiram king.of Tyre '''sent messengers to David,

'zt and timber-of cedars, with masons and carpenters, to

build him a house.
^ And David '''perceived that "^the Lord had_confirnied him

king over Israel, for his kingdom was_lifted_np on high, because

of his people Israel.
2 And David '''took more wives at JJerusalem: and David '*begat

more sons and daughters.
^ Now these are the_names-of his "children which he had in

Jerusalem : Shammua, and Shobab, Nathan, and Solomon, ^ and
Ibhar, and Elishua, and Elpalet, ^ and Nogah, and Nepheg, and
Japhia, '^ and Elishama, and Beeliada, and Eliphalet.

^ And when the Philistines "'"heard that David was_anointed

king over all Israel, all tlie Philistines '''"went-up to seek "David.

And David ""heard of it, and *went_out against them. ^ And
the Philistines came and '''spread-themselves in the_valley_of

Rephaim.
^° And David ""inquired of -God, saying, " NShall I go_up

against the Philistines ? and •wilt_tliou_deliver them into mine
hand?" And "^ the Lord ""said unto him, " 'Go-up ; for I •will-

deliver them into thine hand."
^1 So they ""came-up to Baal-perazim. ; and David ""smote them

there. Then David *said, " "=God ''hath-broken-in-upon mine

""enemies by mine hand like the_breaking_forth_of waters :

"

therefore they called the_narae-.of "that "place 'Baal-perazim.
12 And when they ''"hadJeft their 'gods there, David ""gave-a_

commandment, and they '''"were-burned with "fire.

^^ And the Philistines yet again *siDread_themselves_abroad in

the valley. ^'^ Therefore David ""inquired again of =God ; and

"=God ""said unto him, " ""Go not up after them ; •tnrn_aAvay fiMin

them, and 'come upon them over against the nmlberry-trees.
1" And it ""shalLbe, when thou shalt.hear a ""sound-of "going in

the_tops-of the mulberry.trees, that then thou '"shalt-go-out to

"battle : for "-God is_gone_forth before thee to smite 'the.host-

of the Philistines."
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^*' David tliei'efore Mid "^as '*=God commanded liim : and they 'i'^- ^=°o'^''li"^

^"smote ""the-liost-of tlie Philistines from Gibeon even to Gazer.
^'' And the_fame_of David 'Vent-out into all "lands; imd'^tfte

Lord brought ""the-fear-of him upon all ''nations.

20. Ps. 46, title.

b. a'fm
24. Num. lb.

1-10.

~| ^ AND David ''''made him houses in the_city_of David, and
_LO '^prepared a place for the ark of "^God, and "^pitched

for it a tent. - Then David said, " None oug-ht to carry ""the-ark

_of "-God but the Levites : for them ''hath '^tJie Lord chosen to

carry ""the-ark-of "-God, and to minister_unto him for ever."
^ And David ""gathered "all Israel together to Jerusalem, to

bring_up "the-ark-of ^tlie Lord unto his place, which he had-
prepared for it.

* And David ''''assembled ""the-^children.of Aaron and ""the

Ljevites :
° of the_sons_of Kohath; Uriel the chief, and his

brethren a hundred and twenty :
^ of the _ sons _ of Merari

Asaiah the chief, and his brethren two-hundred and twenty : ^ of

the_sons_of Gershom ; Joel the chief, and his brethren a hun-
dred and thirty: ^ of tlie_sons_of Elizaphan ; Shemaiah the
chief, and his brethren two-hundred :

^ of the_sons_of Hebron

;

Eliel the chief, and his brethren fourscore :
^° of the_sons_of

Uzziel; Amminadab the chief, and his brethren a hundred and
twelve.

^1 And David '''called for Zadok and Abiathar the priests, and
for the Levites, for Uriel, Asaiah, and Joel, Shemaiah, and Eliel,

and Amminadab, ^^ and ^said unto them, "^c are the_chief_of
the fathers_of the Levites : 'sanctify-yourselves, both m and your
brethren, that ye "may-bring-up ""the-ark-of "^the Lord -God.of
Israel unto tJie ijlace tJiat 1 have_prepared for it.

^-^ For because
tJC did it not at_the_first, "^the Lord our -God made_a_breach upon
us, for that we sought him not after the due.order."

^^ So the priests and the Levites ""sanctified-themselves to bring
-up 'the-ark-of '^tlie Lord -God.of Israel.

^•^ And the-^children_of the Levites ""bare ""the-ark-of "=God
upon their shoulders with the staves thereon, ^<=as Moses com-
manded according-to the_word_of "^the Lord.

1^ And David ""spake to the-chief_of the Levites to appoint
their "brethren to he the singers with instruments of music,
psalteries and harps and cymbals, sounding, by lifting_up the

voice with joy.
^'^ So the Levites ^appointed "Heman the_son_of Joel ; and of

his brethren, Asaph the-sou_of Berechiah ; and of the_sons-of
Merari their brethren, Ethan the_son_of Kushaiah ;

^^ and with
them their brethren.of the second degree, Zechariah, Ben, and
Jaaziel, and Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and Unni, Eliab, and
Benaiah, and Maaseiah, and Mattithiah, and Elipheleh, and
Mikneiah, and Obed-edom, and Jeiel, the '^porters.

^^ So the singers, Heman, Asapji, and Ethan, were appointed
to sound with cymbals-of brass; ~"^ and Zechariah, and Aziel,

and Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and Unni, and Eliab, and Maase-
iah, and Benaiah, with psalteries on '^Alamoth; ^i and Mattithiah,
and Elipheleh, and Mikneiah, and Obed-edom, and Jeiel, and
Azaziah, with harps °on the Sheminith to excel.

"^ And Chenaniah, chief of the Levites, icas for ^ song : he
instructed about the ^song, because ^E was skilful. -^ And Bere-
chiah and Elkanah ivere doorkeepers for the ark. -^ And She-
baniah, and Jehoshaphat, and Nethaneel, and Amasai, and Ze-
chariah, and Benaiah, and Eliezer, the priests, did.blow with
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tlie_tabeniacIe_of "^f/;^' Lord in tlie liigli_place that was at GibeoHj
^^ to offer ^^ ^burnt-offering's unto "^the Lord upon tlie_altar_of tlie

^burnt-offering continnallj ''morning and ''evening, and to do

according_to all "Hbat is-written in the-\a.w-oi "^ ihe Lord, Avhicli

lie commanded Israel ;
*^ and with them Heman and Jeduthun,

and tlie rest that were-chosen, who were_expressed by name, to

give_thanks to "^tlie Lord, because his ^mercy enduretJi. for ever;
^^ and with them Heman and Jeduthun T>^ith_trumpets and cj^m-

bals for those that should_make_a_sound, and with musical
instruments_of "-Grod. And the_sons_of Jeduthun were ^porters.

^•^ And all the people departed ^ every_man to his house : and
David ''''returned to bless his ""house.

NOW it '•'"came-to-pass, "^as David sat in his house, that
David *said to Natlian the prophet, " Lo, 5: '-dwell in

a house- of "cedars, but the_ark_of the_covenant_of "^the Lord
remaineth under curtPuins."

- Then Nathan ''''said unto David, " 'Do all that is in thine

heart; for ''=God is with thee."'

^ And it *came_to_pass the same "night, that tlie_word-Of
-God ""came to Nathan, ®saying, "^ '' 'Go and 'tell David my
servant. Thus ''saitli "^tJte Lord, S^i)ou ^shalt not build me a
"liouse to dwell in :

^ for I have not dwelt in a house since the

day that I bx'ought-up ""Israel unto "this "day; but ''''have-gone

fi'om tent to tent, and from one tabernacle to another. ^ AVhere-
soever I have ^^' walked with all Israel, spake I a word to ""an}^ of

the-judges_of Israel, whom I commanded to feed my '"people,

®saying, ' Why have je not built me a house_of cedars ? ' '' Now
therefore thus ''shalt-thou-say unto my servant David, Thus
•'saith ^tJie LoRD_of hosts, 31 took thee from the sheepcote, even

from follov\^ing the sheep, that thou shouldest_be ruler over my
people Israel :

^ and I ''''have-been with thee whithersoever thou
•'hast_v/alked, and ''''have-cut ""off all thine enemies from before

thee, and 'have-made thee a name like the_name-of the great-

men that are in the earth. ^ Also I 'wilLordain a place for my
people Israel, and 'Avill-plant them, and they 'shalLdwell in their

place, and shalLbe-moved no more; neither shall the_ ^children-

of wickedness waste them any_more '""as at the beginning, ^^ and
since the time that I commanded judges to he over my people

Israel. Moreover I 'will-subdue "all thine enemies. Further-
more I '''tell thee that •'tlie LORD -will-build tliee a liouse.

^^ "And it 'sh-alLcome-to-pass, when thy days be_^expired tlia,t

thou must-go to be with thy fathers, that I 'wilLraise-up thy
"seed after thee, which shalLbe of thy sons ; and I will-establish

liis "kingdom. ^^ |^c shall-bnild me a house, and I -will-

stablish his "throne for ever. ^-^ H wilLbe his father, and fjc

shalLbe my son : and I will not take my ^ mercy "away from him,

''^as I took it from liini that was before thee :
^* but I 'will-settle

him in mine house and in my kingdom for "ever : and his throne

•shall-be-established for evermore."
^' According-to all "these "words, and according_to all "this

"vision, so did Nathan speak unto David.

^^ And David the king '^came and '^sat hefore '"^ the LORD,
and ''said, '• \\"lio ant, 1:, '^Lord =God, and wliat is mine house,

thut thou ''hast-brought me hitherto ?
^'' And yd this '''was-a.

.small-thing in thine eyes, -God; for thou ^''hast-a/so-spoken

of thy servant's house for a great_while-to-Come, and 'hast-

regarrled me according-to the-estate-of "« "mau-of "high-degree.
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"^LoED -Gocl. ^^ What can David speok more to thee for the_
houour_of thy ""servant ? for t\)au knovvest thy ""servant. ^^

"^LoED^ for thy servant's sake, and according'_to thine_own hea-rt,

•'hast_thou_done ""all ''this ''greatness, in making-known ""all tJtese

"great-things. "^ "^Lord, tJiere is none like thee, neither is there

auij -God, beside thee, according-to all that we "'have-heard with
our eai's. "^ And what one nation in the eai'th is like thy ]>eople

Israel, whom ''^Clod Avent to redeem to he his_own people, to

make Hhee a name_of =g'reatness and -terribleness, by driving-

out nations from before thy people, whom thou ''hast-redeemed
out_of Egypt ? -^ For thy ""people Israel *didst-thou_make thine

-own people for ever; and tljou, "^Loed, becamest their -God.
"^"Therefore now, "^Lord, ""let the thing that thou ''hast-

spoken concerning thy servant and concerning- his house be_
•^established for ever, and *do ^''as thou ''hast-said. "^ ^""Let it

even be-*^ established, that thy name ^''may-be-magnified for ever,

®saying, '^ Hie LoED-of hosts is the_=God_of Israel, even a =God
to Israel

:

' and let the_house-of David thy seiwant he established

before thee. -'^ For tljau, my -God, hast-^'told thy servant that

thou wilt-build him a house : therefore thy servant *'hath_found

in his heart to pray before thee.
"^ ''And now, '^Loed, t{)au art "-God, and *hast_promised "this

"goodness unto thy servant :
"'' now therefore *'let it please thee

to bless ""the-house-of thy servant, that it may-be before thee for

ever : for tf)au blessest, '^Loed, and it shall he blessed for ever,"

18 NOW after this it '''came-to pass, that David ''''sniote ''the

Philistines, and ""subdued them, and ^""took ""Gatli and
her towns out-of the-liand_of the Philistines.

^ And he '"'smote ""Moab ; and the Moabites *became DaA^id's

servants, and -^brought -gifts.

2 And David ""sniote "Hadarezer king_of Zobah unto Ha-
matli, as he went to stablish his dominion by Hie river Euphrates
^ And David ""took from him a thousand chariots, and seven
thousand horsemen, and twenty thousand footmen : David also

'''"'houghed ""all the chariot horses, but ""reserved of them a hun-
dred chariots.

'" And when the_SyrianS-of Damascus *c?.me to help Hadar-
ezer king-of Zobah, David ^''slew of the Syrians two and twenty
thousand 'men.

^ Then David "'put garrisons in Syria-damascus ; and the S^yri-

ans ^''became David's servants, and "^brought -gifts. Thus "^ the

Lord ^''preserved David whithersoever he went.
"' And David, '""took ""the-shields-of "gold that were on the-

servants_of "Hadarezer, and ""broug'ht them to Jerusalem. ^Like-
wise from Tibhath, and from Chun, cities_of Hadarezer, brought
David A'ery much brass, vvdierewith Solomon made the brazen
""sea, and ""the pillars, and ""the-vessels-of "brass.

^ NoAV when Toil king-of Hamath ""heard hoAV David had_
smitten ""all theJhost-of Hadarezer king-of Zobah ;

^^ he ^'"sent

""Hadoram his son to "king David, to inquire of his Avelfare, and
to congratulate him, because he had-fought against "Hadarezer,
and ^""smitten him; (for Hadarezer ^^had war with Tou ;) and with

him all manner_of A'essels-of gold and silver and brass.
^^ 2Ef)cin also "king David dedicated unto "^ the Loed, with the

sih'er and the gold that he brought from all these "nations ; from
Edom, and from Moab, and from the-^children_of Ammon, and
from the Philistines and from Amalek.
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^^ So David, ""reigned over all Israel,

ment and justice among all his people.
^^ And Joab tlie_son_of Zeruiah ivas over the host ; and Jelio

shaphat the_son_of Ahilud, recorder. '^^ And Zadok the-son_of
Ahitub, and Abimelech the-son_of Abiathar, were the priests;

and Shavsha was scribe ;
^'^ and Benaiah the_son_of Jehoiada tvas

jover the ^Cherethites and the Pelethites ; and the_sons_of David
[Were chief "about the king*.

~| O ^^^^" i* '*'came_to_pass after this, that ^Nahash the_king_
JL f_/ of the_^children_of Amraon *died, and his son '''"reigned

in his stead. ^ And David ''^said, '' I wilLshew kindness unto
"^Hanun the_sou_of Nahash, because his father shev/ed kindness
to me." And David '''"sent messengers to comfort him concerning
his father. So tlie_servants_of David '''"came into the_land_of the
_^children_of Amnion to Haiiun, to comfort him.

^ But the_princes_of tlie_^children_of Ammoii '""said to Hanun,
" Tliinkest thou that David doth.honour thy ""father, that he hath
-sent comforters unto thee ? are not his servants come unto thee
for to search, and to overthrow, and to spy_out the land ?

"

* Wherefore Hanun '''"took David's ""servants, and ''^shaved them,
and ^'"cut-off their ""garments in the midst hard_by their buttocks,

and '''"sent_tliem_away.

^ Then there Svent certain, and '''"told David how the ^men were
-served. And he '''"sent to meet them : for the *men were greatly

ashamed. And the king '""said, " 'Tarry at Jericho until your
beards ""be-g'rown, and then 'return'."

^ And when the_^children_of Animon ^'"saAv that they had_made
-themselves-odious to David, Hanuii and the_^children_of Am-
mon '''"sent a thousand talents-of silver to hire them chariots and
horsemen out_of ^Mesopotamia, and out_of Syria-maachah, and
out_of Zobah. ''' So they ""hired thirty and two thousand chariots,

and ""the-king-of Maachah and his ""people ; who '""came and
'''"pitched before Medeba. And the_^ cliildren_of Amnion gathered
-themselves-together from their cities, and '''"came to "battle.

^ And when David ""heard of it, he ""sent "'Joab, and "all the
-host-of the mighty-iiien.

^ And the_^children_of Amnion ""came_out, and '''"put the battle

in-array before the_^gate_of the city: and the kings that were-
come were by themselves in the field.

^^ Now when Joab ''^saw that the battle was set_agaiiist him
before and behind, he '''"chose out_of all the_clioice_of Israel, and
""put_!'/(e)n_iii-array against tlie Syrians. ^^ And ""the-rest-of the

people he delivered unto tlie_haiid-of Abisliai his brother, and
they '''set_^/ie;n6"eZf^.<r_in_array against the_^childreu-of Ammon.
^"^ And he ^said, " If the Syrians '"be_too_strong for me, then thou
'shalt-help me : but if the_Vhildreii_of Animon '^be_too_strong

for thee, then I 'will-help thee. ^^ 'Be-of_good_conrage, and
^'"let_us_behave_ourselves_valiantly for our people, and for tho_
citics_of our -God : and ''let ''the Lord do tliat tvhich is good in his j. Jebovali.

sight."
^* So Joab and the people that were with him ^'"drew-nigh before

the Syrians unto the battle; and they ""fled before him.
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^° And when tlie_^cliildren_of Amnion '"''saw that the Sju'ians

were_fled^ they likewise ''^'fled before Abishai his brother^ and
*entered_into the city. Then Joab '"'caine to Jerusalem.

^^ And when tJie Syrians ^""saw that they were_put_to_f/te_Avorse

before Israel, they ^sent messeng'ers, and *drew_forth'"f/(e Syrians
that lucre beyond the 'river : and Shophach the_captain_of the_

host_of Hadarezer ^cent before them.
^'' And it Svas-told David ; and he ^gathered ""all Israel, and

*passed_over "Jordan, and '"''came upon them, and ''''set-the-hattlc-

in^array against them. So when David '"'had-pnt tJie battle in_

ai'ray against the Syrians, they *fought with him. ^^ But the

Syrians "^fled before Israel ; and David ''^slew of tJie Syrians seven
thousand men ivhich fought in chariots, and forty thousand foot-

men, and killed "Shophach the_captain_of the host.
^^ And when the_servants_of Hadarezer ^""saw that they were_

put_to_iAe_worse before Israel, they '''inade-peaee with David,
and '*became_liis_servants : neither would the Syrians help "the-

^children_of Amnion any_more.

2f~\ AND it ''''came-to-pass, that "after the year was_expired,
V_/ at the time that ''kings go_out to battle, Joab '^led_

forth '"tlie_power_of the army, and ''''wasted ""the-country-of the_

^children_of Ammon, and ''''came and ^''besieged. ""Habbah. But
David -^tarried at Jerusalem.

And Joab '"'smote ""Rabbah, and ''''destroyed it.

~ And David ''''took ""the-crowil-of their king from off his

head, and ^found it to v/eigh a talent_of gold, and tJicre iccre

precious stones in it ; and it ''"'was-set upon David's head : and
he brought also exceeding* much spoil out_oi the city.

^ And he brought_out °"the people that loere in it, and ^''*cut

them with "saws, and with "harrows-of "iron, and with "axes.

Even so ''dealt David with all the-cities-of the_^children_of
Ammon. And David and all the people ^''returned to Jerusalem.

* And it *came_to_pass after this, that there *arose war at

Gezer with the Philistines ; at_which_time Sibbechai the Hu-
shathite slew "Sippai, that was of the-children_of ''the giant :

and they ^''were_subdued.
^ And there ''''was war again with tlte Philistines ; and Elhanan

the_son_of Jair ''''slew "Lahmi the_brother_of Goliath the Gittite,

whose spear staff luas like a weaver's beam.
^ And yet_again ''"'there was war at Gath, where *was a ^man_

of great stature, whose fingers and toes ivere four and twenty, six

on each hand, and six on each foot : and \}t also "'was the_son_of
the giant. '^ But when he ""Mefied ''Israel, Jonathan the_soii_of

iShimea David's brother *slew him.
^ These were_born unto the giant in Gath ; and they ''''fell by

the_hand_of David, and by the_haiid_of his servants.

0~j AND Satan ^stood.up ag-ainst Israel, and ''''provoked
t^-i- "David to number "Israel. ^ And David ""said to

Joab and to the_rulers_of the people, " 'Go, *iiumber "Israel from
Beer-sheba even to Dan ; and 'bring "the_number-of them to

me, that I ''''may-know it."

^ And Joab ""answered, ^'^The Lord ''make his people a hun-
dred times so maiiy more as tf)£g he : but, my -lord the king, are
they not all my -lord's servants ? why then ''doth my lord require
this-thing ? why will_he_be a cause_of_strespass to Israel ?

"

* Nevertheless the king's word prevailed against Joab. Where-
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fore Joab *departedj and *went tlirougliout all Israel;, and ''''came

to Jerusalem.
° And Joab *gave ""tlie-suni-of tlie_number_of tlie people unto

David. And all tJieij of Israel ^were a thousand thousand and a
hundred thousand 'men Hhat_drew sword : and Judah luas four

hundred threescore and ten thousand 'men ^that-drew sword.
^ But Levi and Benjamin counted he not among them : for the

king's word was_abominable to ""Joab.

^ And "-God Vas-displeased with '^this "thing; therefore

he ^smote ""Israel.

^ And David ""said unto "=God, " 1 have sinned greatly, be-
cause I "'have-done '^tliis "thing : but now, I-beseech-thee, do_
away ''the_iniquity_of thy servant ; for I ''have-done very fool-

ishly."

^ And '^the Lord *spake unto Gad, David's seer, ®saying,
^° '''Go and 'tell David, saying. Thus ''saith "^tJie Lord, 3: -^offer

thee three things : 'clioose thee one of them, that I may-do it

unto thee,"
^^ So Gad '''came to David, and ''^said unto him, " Thus ''saith

''tJie Lord, 'Choose thee ^^ either three years' famine; or three
months to be-destroyed before thy foes, while that the_sword_of
thine enemies overtaketh thee; or else three days the_sword_of
'^t]ie Lord, even //te pestilence, in the land, and the_angel-of "^tJie

Lord destroying throughout all the -^'coasts, of Israel, Now
therefore 'advise_thyself what word I slialLbring-again to '"'•him

-that-sent me."
^^ And David ''''said unto Gad, " I am in a great strait : ""let-me-

fall now into the_hand-of '^the Lord; for very "'great are his

mercies : but ""let me not fall into the hand_of "man."
^^ ^o "^tJie Lord ""sent pestilence upon Israel: and there ""fell

of Israel seventy thousand 'men.
^'' And "-God *sent an angel unto Jerusalem to destroy it : and

as he was-destroying, "^tJie Lord beheld, and he '"'"repented-him

of the evil, and ""said to the angel that ^destroyed, '' It_is-enough,

'stay now thine hand." And the_angel_of "^the Lord -^stood by
the_threshingfloor_of °Ornan the Jebusite.

^^ And David ""Hfted-up his "eyes, and ""saw ""the-angel-of
"^the Lord -^stand between the earth and A'Hhe ""heaven, having.

a drawn sword in his hand stretched_out over Jerusalem. Then
David and the elders of Israel, ivlio ivere clothed in "sackcloth,

"fell upon their faces.
^^ And David '''"said unto "-God, '' Is it not 31 tliat commanded

the people to be-iiumbered ? even E it is that Jtave sinned and
•'done evil indeed; but as for these "sheep, what *'have_they-
done ? . '"let thine hand, I_pray_thee, O '^Lord my =God, be on me,
and on my father's house; but not on thy people, that they
should_be_plagued."

^^ Then the.angel-of "^tJie Lord commanded Gad to say to

David, that David ^should_go_up, and set_up an altar unto "^tJie

Lord in the-threshingfloor-of Ornan the Jebusite.
^^ And David '''"went-up at the_saying-of Gad, which he spake

in the-namc-of "^tJie Lord. "° And Ornan '''"tarned-back, and
""saw ""the augcl ; and his four sous with him hid_themselves.

Now Ornan was-threshing wheat. ^^ And as David '''"came to

Ornan, Ornan ""looked and ""saw ""David, and ''Svent-out of the

threshingfloor, and ""bowed-himself to David with liis face to tJie

ground. ~- Then David ^said to Ornan, " 'Grant me thc_place-
of this "threshingfloor, that I may-build an altar therein unto

•'the Lord: thou shalt-grant it mo for the full price: that the
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plague '''ma3'-_be-SLayed from the people." ~^ And Oman ^""said

unto David, " 'Take it to thee, and ""let my -lord the king- do tliat

which is "good in his eyes: ^lo, I give thee the oxen also for "burnt
-offerings, and the thi-eshing-instruments for -wood, and the
wheat for the °meat_offering; I give it all."

-' And ''king David ""said to Oman, " Nay ; but I ®will_verily

"buy it for the fulLprice : for I Avill not take that which is thine
for "^the Lord, nor otTer^^ ^bumt_offerings without-cost."

""^ So David ""gave to Oman for the I'place six hundred shekels
of gold by weight.

-•^ And David ""built there an altar unto "^ the Lord, and
*olfered" "burnt-offerings a,nd peace.olfering.s, and ^''called upon
•^the Lord; and he ""answered him from ""heaven by "fire upon
the_altar_of "=* bumt_oifering,

"~ And •'the Lord ""commanded the angel j and he ""put-Tip
his sword again into the_sheath thereof,

"^ At "that "time when David saw that ''the Lord had_answered
him in tlie_threshiugfloor_of Oman the Jebusite, then he ""sacri-

ficed there. -^ (For the_taberaacle-of "^^/ze Lord, which Moses
made in the wilderness, and the_altar_of the "bumt_offering,
ivero at "that "season in the high-place at Gibeon. '•^ But David
could not go before it to inquire_of -God : for he was-afraid
because of the_sword_of the_ano'el_of ^the Lord.)

the house-of ^the Lord
of the * burnt-offering' for

r) O THEN David *said, " Efjis is

(^ rO "-God, and this is the_altar_
Israel."

^ And Da.vid ^'"commanded to gather-together ""the strangers

that were in the_land_of Israel;' and he ""set masons to hew
wrought stones to build the -house- of "-God. ^ And David
prepared iron in abundance for the nails for the_doors_of tl

gates, and for the joinings ; and brass in abundance without
weight ;

^ also cedar trees in abundance : for the Zidonians and
they of Tyre brought much cedar wood to David

° And David ^""said, " Solomon my son is young a^nd tender, and
the house that is to be-builded for ''the Lord riiiist be exceeding
magnifical, of fame and of ''glory throughout all "countries : I

will therefore now make_preparation for it." So David ""prepared

abundantly before his death.

^ Then he ""called for Solomon his son, and ""charged him to

build a house for ''the Lord -God_of Israel.
^' And David \said to Solomon, '^My son, as for mc, it_was "in

my mind to build a house unto the_nanie-of ^tlie Lord my -God:
^ but the_word_of ''the Lord •'"came tjo me, ®saying, 'Thou ''hast-

shed blood abundantly, and ''hast-made great wars : thou shalt

not build a house unto my name, because thou ''hast-shed much
blood upon the earth in my sight. ^ Behold, a son shalLbe_born
to thee, ia|}0 shalLbe a ^man_of rest; and I 'wilLgive-him-rest

from all his enemies round-about :' for his name shall_be ^Solo-

mon, and I will-give Ppeace and quietness unto Israel in his days.
^^ P?c shall-build a house for my name ; and i)£ shalLbe my son,

and £ will he his father ; and I 'will-establish ""the-throne-of his

king'dom over Israel for ever.^
^^ ''Now, my son, ''the Lord ""be with thee; and 'prosper thou,

and 'build the_house_of ^the Lord thy -God, ''^as he hath-said of

thee. ^^ Only ''the Lord ""give thee wisdom and understanding,

and *give_thee_charge concerning Israel, that thou mayest_keep
"the-law-of ^tlie Lord thy =God. ^-^ Then shalt-thou_prosper, ifj
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thou ''takest-lieed to fulfil "the statutes "and judgments which
"^tJie LoKD charged "Moses with concerning Israel: 'be-strong,
and of-good_courage ; Mread not, nor ''be-dismayed.

" '"'Xow, behold, in my trouble I have prepared for the-
house-of "^tlie Loed a hundred thousand talents_of gold, and a
thousand thousand talents_of silver ; and of brass and iron with-
out weight; for it ''is in abundance: timber also and stone liave

jl prejDared ; and thou ma5^est add thereto. ^'^ Moreover there are
workmen with thee in abundance, hewers and workers_of stone
and timber, and all maniier_of_^cunning_men for every manner-
of-work. ^^ Of the gold, the silver, and the brass, and the iron,
there is no number. 'Arise therefore, and 'be-doing, and '^the

Lord ^^be with thee."

^" Bavid also commanded all the-princes-of Israel to help
Solomon his son, saybig, ^^ "Is not '^tlie Lord your =God with
you ? and hath he not given_you_rest on every-side ? for he hath
-given "the-inhabitants-of the land into mine hand; and the land
*is_subdued before "^the Lord, and before his people. ^^ Xow 'set

your heart a,nd your soul to seek "^ the Lord your -God; 'arise

therefore, and 'build ye "the-sanctuary-of '' the Lord ''=God, to
bring "the-ark-of the_covenant_of -^ the Lord, and the_holy_ves-
sels-of ''-God, into the house that is-to-be-built to the-name-of
•'tlic Lord.''

23
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^^ Of the_sons_of Hebi'on ; Jeriali tlie first, Amaviali tlie second,

Jahaziel the tliird, and Jekameam the fourth. ~^ Of the_soiis_of

Uzziel; Micah the first, and Jesiah the second.
"^ The_sons_of Merari; Mahli, and Mushi. The_sons_of

Mahli ; Eleazar, and Kish. ~^ And Eleazai' '''"died, and had no
sons, but daughters : and their brethren the_sons_of Kish ^""took

them. "'^ The-sons-of Mushi; Mahli, and Eder, and Jerenioth,

three.
^ These were the_sons_of Levi after the_house_of their fathers

;

even the_chief_of the fathers, as they were_counted by number-
of names by their polls, Hhat_did the work for the service of the_

house_of "^ilte Loed, from the-age-of twenty years and up-

v/ard. -^ For David said, " "^ The Lord -God_of Israel hatli_given

-rest unto his people, that they ''''may-dwell in Jerusalem for

ever :

"'' and also unto the Levites ; they shall no more carry "the

tabernacle, nor ""any vessels of it for the service thereof."
~'^ For by AHhe last v/ords-of David the Levites ivere numbered

from twenty years old and above :

"^ because their ofl5.ce ivas

to wait on the-sons-of Aaron for the service of the-house-of ''the

Lord, in the courts, and in the chambers, and in the_purifying'-

of all holj^-things, and the-work_of the_service-of the_house-of

"-God; ~°both for the ^\slievfbread, and for the fine_flour for Smeat

-offering, and for the unleavened cakes, and for that ivhich is

halted in the pan, and for that which is fried, and for all-manner

of measure and size ;
^° and to stand eveiy ''morning to thank

and praise "^the Lord, and likewise at ''even; ^^ a-nd to-offer^^ all

-''burnt-sacrifices unto ''the Lord in the sabbaths, in the new-
nioons, and on the set-feasts, by number, according-to tlie order-

commanded unto them, continually before ''ilie Lord :
^^ and that

they 'should-keep ""the-charge-of the-*'^tabernacle-of the congre-

gation, and ""the-charge-of'the h.o\j 'place, and the_charge_of the-

sous-of Aaron their brethren, in the service-of the_house-of "^the

Lord.

I
NOW these are the-'^divisions-of the-Sons-of Aaron.

h. The-Sons-of Aaron; Nadab, and Abihu, Eleazar, and
Ithamar. ~ But Nadab and Abihn ''''died before their father, and
had no children : therefore Eleazar and Ithamar ^''executed-^Ae-

priest's-office.

^ And David "'''distributed them, both Zadok of the-soiis-of

Eleazar, and Ahimelech of the-sons-of Ithamar, according'-to

their offices in their service. * And there Svere more chief ''^^mer

found of the-sons-of Eleazar than of the-Sons-of Ithamar ; and
thus ^were-they-divided. Among the_sons-of Eleazar there were

sixteen chief-men of the_liouse_of their fathers, and eight among
the- sons- of Ithamar according-to the -house- of their fathers.

° Thus '''were-they-divided by lot, one sort with another ; for the-

governors-of the sanctuary, and governors_of t\\eJiouse-oi ""God,

were of the-sons_of Eleazar, and of the-sons-of Ithamar.
^ And Shemaiah the-son-of Netlianeel the scribe, one of the

Levites, ''''wrote them before the king, and the princes, and Zadok
the priest, and Ahimelech the-son_of Abiatliar, and before tlie-

chief-of the fathers_of the priests and ''Levites : one principal

household being taken for Eleazar, and one taken for Ithamar.
'^ Now the first "lot ^''came-forth to Jehoiarib, the second to

Jedaiah, ^ the third to Harim, the fourth to Seorim, ^ the fifth

to Malchijah, the sixth to Mijamin, ^° the seventh to Hakkoz,
the eighth to Abijah, ^^ the ninth to Jeshuah, the tenth to She-

caniah, ^^ the eleventh to Eliashib, the twelfth to Jakim, ^-^ the
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tliirteeuth to Huppali^ the fourteenth to Jeshel3eab, ^^ the fif-

teenth to Bi]o-ah^ the sixteenth to Immer, -^^ the seventeenth to

Hezir^ the eighteenth to Aphses^ ^^ the nineteenth to Pethahiah^
the twentieth to Jehezekel, ^'' the one and twentieth to JachiU;,

the two and twentieth to Gamul, ^^ the three and twentieth to

Delaiah, the four and twentieth to Maaziah,
^^ These ivere the_"orderings_of them in their service to come

into the_house_of "^the Lord, according_to their manner, under
Aaron tlieir father, -'"'as "^tJie Lord =God_of Israel had_commanded
him.

"° And the rest-Of the_soiiS-Of Levi loere these : Of the_
sons_of Amram ; Shubael : of the_sons_of Shubael ; Jehdeiah.
"" Concerning- Rehabiah : of the_sons_of Rehabiah, the first luas

Isshiah. ~^ Of the Izharites ; Shelomoth : of the_sons_of Shelo-
moth ; Jahath. -'^ And the_sons_of Hebron ; Jeriah fJie first,

Amariah the second, Jahaziel the third, Jekameam the fourth.
-^ Of the- sons- of Uzziel ; Michah : of the. sous- of Michah

;

Shamir. "" The_brother_of Michah was Isshiah : of the_sons-of
Isshiah • Zechariah.

~" The- sons- of Merari ivere Mahli and Mushi : the- sons- of

Jaaziah; Beno. "^ The_sons_of Merari by Jaaziah; Beno, and
Shoham, and Zaccur, and Ibri. "^ Of Mahli came Eleazar, who
had no sons. "^ Concerning Kish : tlie_son_of Kish ivas Jerah-
meel. ^^ The_sons also of Mushi ; Mahli, and Eder, and Jeri-

moth. These ivere the-sons-of the Levites after the-house-of
their fathers.

2^ These likevnse '"'cast lots over against their brethren the_sons
-of Aaron in the_presence-of Da;vid the king, and Zadok, and
Ahimelech, and the_chief-of the fathers_of the priests and "Le-

vites, even the principal fathers over against their younger
brethren.

2 /^ MOREOVER David and the-captains_of the host ^'separ

^ ated to the s8rvic8_of the_sons_of Asapli, and of

Heman, and of Jeduthun, who should-prophesy with harps, with
psalteries, and with cymbals : and the-number_of tlte workmen
according_to their service '''"was :

^ of the_sons-of Asaph ; Zaccur,

and Joseph, and Nethaniah, and Asarelah, the_sons-of Asaph
under the_hands_of Asaph, which prophesied according"_to the_

ordei'_of the king.
2 Of Jeduthun : tlie-sons_of Jeduthun ; Gedaliah, and Zeri,

and Jeshaiah, Hashabiah, and Mattithiah, six, under the_hands_
of their father Jeduthun, who prophesied with a ''harp, to give-

thanks and to praise "^the Lord.
^ Of Heman : the-sons-of Heman ; Bukkiah, Mattaniah, Uz-

ziel, Shebuel, and Jerimoth, Hananiah, Hanani, Eliathah, Gid-

dalti, and Romamti-ezer, Joshbekashah, Mallothi, Hothir, and
Mahazioth :

° all these tvere the_sons_of Heman the king's seer

in the_words_of ""God, to lift_up tlte horn. And ''=God "gave to

Heman fourteen sons and throe daughters. ^ All these ^ucre

under the-hands_of their father for ''song in the-house_of "^tJie

Lord, with cymljals, psalteries, and harps, for the service-of the.

house_of ''=God, according_to the king's order to Asaph, Jeduthun,
and Heman.

^ So the-numbor-of them, with their brethren that_were_in-

structed_in thc-Song-S-of ^tJic LORD, crm all that_wereJ cun-
ning, *\vnH two_hundred fi)urscore and eight.

** And they '""cast lots, '^ward against ward, as well the small as

the gi-eat, the 'teacher as tlui scholar. ^ Now the first "lot '''came-!
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1 Chronicles XXV. 10. 1 Cheoniclbs XXVI. 14.

B.C. about 1015.1 forth for Asapli to Josepli : tlie second to Gedaliali, who with his

brethren and sons icere tAvelve :
^^ the third to Zaccur, he, his

sons^ and his brethren, loere twelve :
^^ the fourth to Izri, lie, his

sons, and his brethren, were twelve :
^~ the fifth to Nethaniah, he,

his sons, and his brethren, were twelve :
^'^ the sixth to Bukkiah,

he, his sons, and his brethren, were twelve :
^^ the seventh to Je-

sharelah, he, his sons, and his brethren, ivere twelve :
^^ the eighth

to Jeshaiah, he, his sons, and his brethren, were twelve :

'^^ the

ninth to Mattaniali, he, his sons, and his brethren, were twelve

:

^^ the tenth to Shiinei, he, his sons, and his brethren, were tvfelve :

^^ the eleventh to Azareel, he, his sons, and his brethren, were

twelve :
^^ the twelfth to Hashabiah, he, his sons, and his breth-

ren, luere twelve :
-° the thirteenth to Shubael, he, his sons, and

his brethren, were twelve :
"^ the fourteenth to Mattitliiah, he, his

sons, and his brethren, loere twelve :
~" the fifteenth to Jeremoth,

he, his sons, and his brethren, were twelve: ~^ the sixteenth to

Hananiah, he, his sons, and his brethren, were twelve :
"* the

seventeenth to Joshbekashah, he, his sons, and his brethren, were

twelve :
^^ the eighteenth to Hanani, he, his sons, and his breth-

ren, were twelve :
~^ the nineteenth to Mallothi, he, his sons, and

his brethren, ivere twelve :

-'' the twentieth to Bhathah, h.e, his

sous, and his brethren, were twelve :
-^ the one and twentieth to

Hothir, he, his sons, and his brethren, were twelve :
"^ the two and

twentieth to Giddalti, he, his sons, and his brethren, were twelve :

^° the three and twentieth to Mahazioth, he, his sons, and his

brethren, were twelve :
^^ the four and twentieth to Romamti-ezer,

he, his sons, and his brethren, ivere twelve.

D^"l'7«.l
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1 Cheoxicles XXYI. 15. 1 Cheonicles XXYII. 4.

B.C. about 1015.
1

15 To Obed-edom southward;
t. D^SDKH ^'Asuppirn.

IG '- -

and to liis sous the_liouse_of

16. See 1 Kiu.
10. 5.

,13-13^

D''t^^|"5n

\y'''^?'n

n'^PS"'?!;

2. 2 Sam. 23.

Ch. 11, 11.

4. 2 Sam. 23. 9.

To Sliuppim and Hosah tlie lot carae forth westwai'd^ Avitli the

gate Shalleclietlij bv the causeway of the going_ui:)^ ^'Svard against
•^^ward.

^' ^Eastward were six ''Levites, ''uorfchward four a ''dav^ "south-
ward four a ''daj, and toward '^^^Asuppim two and two. ^^ At
"I'Parbar "westward^ four at the causeway, and two at "i'Parbar.

^^ These are the-'^divisious-of the s porters among the_sons_of
"Kore, and among the-sons_of Merari.

"^ And of the Levites, Ahijah was over the_treasures-of the_
hoiise-of "-God, and over the_treasures_of the ''dedicated-things

"^ As concerninfj the-sons_of Laadan ; the_son3_of the Gershon-
ite Laadan, chief "fathers, even of Laadan the Gershonite, ivere

Jehieli. ~- The-sons_of Jehieli ; Zetham, and Joel his brother,
wliich ivere over the_treasures_of the_house_of "^tlie Loed.

"^ Of the Amramites, and the Izharites, the Hebronites, and
the Uzzielites: ~^ and Shebuel the-son_of s'^Gershom, the_sou_of
Moses, ivas ruler_of the treasures. "^ And his brethren by
Eliezer ; Eehabiah his son, and Jeshaiah his son, and Joram his
son, and Zichri his son, and Shelomith his son.

26 "^Yhioh Shelomith and his brethren ivere over all the_treasures
-of the ''dedicated-things, which David the king, and the-cliief

"fathers, the captains over "thousands and "hundreds, and the.
captains-of the host, had_='= dedicated. -'' Out_of the spoils won
in battles did-they-^'^ dedicate to maintain the-house-of "^i^/ui Loed
"^ And all that Samuel the seer, and Saul the-son-of Kish, and
Abner the-Son_oi Ner, and Joab the_son-of Zeruiah, had-'" dedi-
cated; and whosoever had-^^ dedicated anything, it was under the
-hand- of Shelomith, and of his brethren.

~^ Of the Izharites, Chenaniah and his sons luere for the out
ward "business over Israel, for officers and judges, ^o ^j.^,^ ^f

the Hebronites, Hashabiah and his brethren, men.of valour,
thousand and seven hundred, luere ° officers among them of Israel

on this-side "Jordan westward in all the-business-of ''the Loed,
and in the service- of the king.

2^ Among the Hebronites was Jerijah the chief, even among
tlie Hebronites, according-to the generations-of his fathers. In
the fortieth year of the_reign_of David they were-sought_for,
and there '"''were-found among them mighty-men-of valour at'

Jazer-of Gilead. ^- And his brethren, ^men-of valour, were two_
thousand and seven hundred chief "fathers, whom "king David
"^niade-rulers over the Heubenites, the Gadites, and tbe-l.alf

tribe-of Mauasseh, for every matter pertaining to "-God, and
affairs-of the king.

7 NOW the-=children-of Israel after their number, to %vit,

tlie chief "fathers and captains-of "thousands and "hun-
dreds, aud their officers "-^that s.erved "the king in any matter-
of the courses, Avhich came-in and went-out month by month
throughout all tlio-uiontlis-of tlie year, of every course icere

twenty and four thousand.
" Over the first "course for the first "month icas Jashobeam the-

soii-of Zabdiel : and in his course icere twenty and four thousand.
^ Of tho-^children-of Perez xvas the chief-of all the-captains-of
the host for the first "montli.

^ And over the-COurse_of tlie second "juonth was Dodai an
"Ahohitc, and of liis course %cas Mikloth also the ruler: in his

course likewise were twenty and four thon.s;iud.
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1 Cheonicles XXYII. 5. 1 Chronicles XXVII. 26.

!!.c. about 1015.

o. iD'sij

C. 3 Sam. 23.

20, 22, 23.

Cb. 11.22-25.

7. 2 Sain. 23.2-1.

Ch. 11. 2G.

9. Cb. 11. 2S.

10. Cb. 11. 27.

11. 2 Snm. 21.

IS. Cb. 11.29.

12. Cb. 11. 28.

13. 2 Sam. 2{

23. Cb.11.30.

14. Cb. 11. 31.

15. Cb. 11. 30.

17. Cb. 2G. 30.

IS. 1 Sam. 16. G.

23. Geu. 15. 5.

about 1017.

2-1. 2 Sam. 24.

15. Cb.21.7.

nhv

about 1015.

" The tliird captain_of tlie host for the third ''month loas Beua-

iah the_son_of Jehoiada, °« ''chief priest : and in his course luere

twenty and four thousand. '^ This ^6- that Benaiah, irho ivas

mighty among the thirty, and above the thirty : and in his course

teas Ammizabad his son.

7 The fourth captain for the fourth /month ivas Asahel the.

brother-of Joab, and Zebadiah his son after him : and in his

course ivere twenty and four thousand.
s The fifth captain for the fifth ''month wa.? Shamhuth the

rahite : and in his course icere twenty and four thousand.
^ The sixth caj)tain for the sixth "month v)as Ira the_son_of

Ikkesh the Tekoite : and in his course were twenty and four

thousand.
1° The seventh captain for the seventh "month ivas Helez the

Pelonite, of the-'children-of Ephraim : and in his course tvere

twenty and four thousand.
^^ The eighth captain for the eighth "month was Sibbecai the

Hushathite,, of the Zarhites : and in his course loere twenty and

four thousand.
^2 The ninth captain for the ninth "month ivas Abiezer the

Anetothite, of the Benjamites : and in his course reeve twenty

and four thousand.
^^ The tenth captain for the tenth "month ivas Maharai the

Netophathite, of the Zarhites : and in his course icere twent}' and

four thousand.
^^ The eleventh captain for the eleventh "month was Benaiali

the Pirathonite, of the-^children_of Ephraim: and in his course

ifcre twenty and four thousand.
^^ The twelfth captain for the twelfth "month ivas ''Heldai

the ISTetophathite, of Ofchniel : and in his course were twenty and

four thousand.
1^ Furthermore over the-tribes_of Israel : the ruler.of the

Reubenites ivas Eliezer the_son_of Zichri : of the Simeonites,

Shephatiah the_son_of Maachah :

^^ Of the Levites, Hashabiah the_son-of Kemuel

:

Of the Aaronites, Zadok :

18 Of Judah, ''Elihu, one of the_brethren_of David :

Of Issachar, Omri the_son_of Michael

:

1^ Of Zebulun, Lshmaiah the_son^of Obadiah :

Of ISTaphtali, Jerimoth the_son_of Azriel

:

-'^ Of the-^children_of Ephraim, Hoshea the_son_of Azaziah :

Of the-half tribe_of Manasseh, Joel the_son_of Pedaiah :

-1 Of the half tribe of "Manasseh in Grilead, Iddo, the_son_of

Zechariah :

Of Benjamin, Jaasiel_the_son_of Abner :

~- Of Dan, Azareel the_son_of Jeroham.
These ivere the-princes_of the_tribes_of Israel.
-^ But David took not the_nuinber-of them from twenty years

old and under: because "^the Loed had_said he Avould_increase

"Israel like to the stars_of the heavens. ~^ Joab the_son_of

Zeruiah began to number, but he finished not, because there

"fell wrath for it against Israel; neither '^'was the number put

in the_account_of the_chronicles_of "king David.
-'" And over the king's treasures was Azmaveth the-son_

of Adiel : and over the storehouses in the fields, in the cities,

and in the villages, and in the castles, was Jehonathan the_son-

of Uzziah :

-'^ And over -^them-that_did the_work_of the field for "tillage

of the ground ivas Ezri, the_son_of Chelub :

0. or the prin-

cipal ofiicor.

1 Kiu. 4. 5.
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1 Cheomcles XXA'II. 27. 1 Cheonicles XXVIII. 9.

i B.C. about 1015.: ~7 And over tlie viueyards was Shimei tlie Eamatliite :

ni-iVi^: Over tlie increase- of_tlie_vmeyards for tlie wine ^cellars was
' Zabdi the Sliiplimite :

-^ And over tlie olive-trees and the sycomore-trees that were

in the lovr_plains was Baal-hanan the Clederite :

And over the ^cellars-of oil ivas Joash :

~^ And over the herds that fed in Sharon was Shitrai the Sha-
roiiite :

And over the herds tJiat ivcre in the valleys was Shaphat the

soii_of Adlai

:

^° Over the camels also ivas Obil the Ishniaelite :

And over the asses luas Jehdeiah the Meronothite :

^^ And over the flocks rvas Jaziz the Hagerite.
All these icere the_rulers_of the substance which icas "king-

David's.

5:^1 ^" Also Jonathan David's uncle was a counsellor^ a ^wise man,
jand a scribe : and Jehiel the-son_of Hachmoni was with the

i

king's sons :

And Ahithophel was the king's counsellor

:

And Hushai the Archite was the king's companion :

And after Ahithophel was Jehoiada tIie_son_of Benaiah, and
Abiathar

:

And the-general-of the king's army was Joab.

^n?D-

33. 2 Sam. 15.

12,37; 16.16

2-8. See 2 Sam.
vii. Ps. cxxxii.

nin"

Q O AND David "^assembled ""all the-princes-of Israel,
/^O the-princes_of the tribes, and the_captains_of the com-
panies ''^that ministered_to "the king by.course, and the_captains

-over the thousands, and captains over the hundreds, and the-

' stewards over all the_substance and possession_of the king, and
D'p''n£^n|Qf ]^is sons, with the ^officers, and with the mighty-men, and with

'all the valiant men, unto Jerusalem.
~ Then David the king ^stood_up upon his feet, and '''"said,

" "Hear ine, my brethren, and my people : As for me, E Jtad in

mine heai't to build a house-of rest for the ark_of the_covenant_
of "^the Lord, and for the footstool-of our -God, and liad-made_
ready.for tlte building :

^ but "^God said unto me, ' Thou shalt

not build a house for my name, because thou hast been a 'man-

J^V^] of war, and hast-shed =blood.' * Howbeit '^tJie Lord =God-of
?&?lb.'' ''iP^. Israel *chose me before all the-house-of my father to be king

over Israel for ever : for he ''hath-chosen Judah to he the- ruler;

and of the_house_of Judah, the-house-of my father ; and among
the_sons_of my father he liked me to make-7i«e-king over all

Ch. 22. 6-10. Israel :
^ and of all my sons, (for ''tJie Lord •'hath_given me many

sons,) he ^''hath-chosen Solomon my son to sit upon the-throne-

of the-kingdom-of "^the Lord over Israel. ^ And he '"''said unto

me, ' Solomon thy son, \)Z shalLbuild my house and my courts :

for I have_chosen him to he my son, and 31 will_be his father.
'' Moreover I 'will-establish his ""kingdom for ever, if he be-
constant to do my commandments and my judgments, as at '^this

^DPi^day.' ^ Now therefore in the_sight_of all Israel the-^congrega-

tion-of ''the Lord, and in the-audience-of our =God, "keep and
'seek-for all the_commandments_of ''tJte Lord your =God : that

ye ''may-po.ssess tJds '^good ^land, and 'leave it for an inheritance

for your ''children after j-ou for ever.
y. Jer. 17.

'y, 10. "And tljou, Solomon my sou, 'know thou "the-=God_of thy

father, and 'serve him with a perfect heart and with a willing

mind : for •^tJie Lord searcheth all hearts, and undcrstandeth all

the-imaginations-of tJie thoughts : if thou ''seek him, he wilLbe-
found_of thee; but if thou ''forsake him, he wilLcast-thee-off for
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B.C. about 1015.

11. See Ex. 25.

40. V. 19.

nis3b

la. mijo

f. ni)'p|??n

b. nip-jTsn

c. nit"i'5n

nin''

ever. "^'^ 'Take-heed now; for "^the Lord *'hath_clioseu tliee to|

build a lionse for tlie sanctuary : 'be-strong, and 'do it.''

^^ Then David "^gave to Solomon his son '"tbe-pattern-
of tlie iDorcli, and of ''tbe-liouses Hbereof, and of the-treasuries

thereof, and of the-"u23per_chambers thereof, and of the inner

parlours thereof, and of the_place_of the Pmercy-seat, ^- and the_

pattern_of all that he had by the Spirit a^'", of the_courts-of the_

house_of '^fJie Lord, and of all the '^chambers round-about, of the

_treasuries_of the-house-of "^Grod, and of the_treasuries_of the

dedicated-things :
^^ also for the_courses_of the priests and the

Levites, and for all the_work_of the_service-of the_house-of

"^the Lord, and for all the_vessels_of service in the-house-of "^tlie

Lord.
^^ He gave of gold by weight for Hldngs of gold, for all instru-

ments_of all manner-of service ; silver also for all instruinents_of

'^silver by weight, for all instruments of every kind of service :

^^ even tlie weight for the_^candlesticks-Of "gold, and for their

lamps-of g'old, by weight for every ^^candlestick, and for the.

lamps thereof : and for the-^candlesticks-ofsilver by weight,

both for tlie ^"candlestick, and also for the_lamps thereof, accord-

ing-to the-use_of eveiy ^'^candlestick.
^•^ And by weight he gave ^gold for the-tables-of ""she-w-

bread, for every table ; and lihewise silver for the-tables-of
''silver :

1'^ Also pure gold for the ^fleshhooks, and the ^'bowls, and
the '^cups : and for the golden '° basons lie gave gold by weight
for every '^°bason; and likewise silver by weight for every '^° bason

of ''silver

:

^^ And for the_altar_of "incense refined gold by "weight ; and
gold for the_pattern-of the chariot of the cherubim-s, Hhat_spread
_out their wings, and -^covered the-ark_of the-covenant-of ''the

Lord.
^^ " "All this," said David, "•'The Lord made_me_understand

in writing by his hand upon me, even all the_works-of this

pattern."

-"And David '"'"said to Solomon his son, " 'Be_strong and of-

good-courage, and 'do it: ''fear not, nor ""be-dismayed : foi'^ the

Lord -Grod, even my -God, will he with thee ; he will not fail thee,

nor forsake thee, until thou ''hast_finislied all the work for the_

service_of the_house-of ''the Lord. "^ And, behold, the_courses-

of the priests and the Levites, even they shall he ivith thee for all

the_service_of the_house_of ""God : and there shall he with thee

for all-manner of workmanship every willing skilful_man, for

any_ma.nner of service : also the princes and all the people will

be wholly at thy commandment.'^
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t. n^jD ''h'd'

29 FURTHERMORE David the king ^-said unto all the

"^congi'egation, "Solomon my son, whom alone -God
•'hath-chosen, is yet young and tepder, and the work is great

:

for the palace is not for ''man, but for ''the Lord =God. ^ Now I

''have_prepared with all my might for the_house_of my "God the

gold for '^things to he made of gold, and the silver for '^things of

silver, and the brass for '^things of brass, the iron for '^things of

iron, a^nd "wood for '^things of wood; onyx stones and stones to-

be_set, glistering stones, and of divers-colours, and all-manner-
of precioas stones, and ^marble stones in abundance.

^ " Moreover, because °I have set my affection to the_house-of
my =God, I have of *mine_own proper_good, of gold and silver,

ivhich I ''have-given to the-house-of my -God, over and above all
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1 CnEoxiCLEs XXIX. 4. 1 Chronicles XXIX. 21.

15.C. 1015.

3,000 talents

(]ol<l.

^16.425,000.
",000 talents

silver.

£2,394,000.
,

p. nro7

5,000 talents

qold.

£27,375,000.

10,000 iaUnts
silver.

£3,420,000.
Loriether ;

£30,795.000.
103,000 talents

of qold.

£591.300,000.
Silver,

1,017,000
talents.

£347,814,000.
Together

:

£9:;9, 114,000.

Weight of gold
ahout 5,496
tons.

See cli. 22. 14.

talents.

100,000
3,000
5,000

108,000

• ^'0i"3n

11. Matt. 6. 13.

1 Tim. 1. 17.

Rev. 0. 13.

12. Eorn. 11.36.

Together
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J. Jehovah.
a. assemlily,

Hcb. kahahl.
fr. from ever-

lasting to

everlnstiug.

=h. heavens.

that I •'haye_prepai'ecl for the holy housOj * even three thousand
taleuts_of gold, of the_gold_of Ophir, and seven thousand talents

_of refined silver, to i' overlay tlie_walls_of the houses withal:
'' the gold for ^things of gold, and the silver for ^tilings of silver,

and for all manner of work io he made by the_hands_of artificers.

And v/ho ihen is willing to ^consecrate his service this day unto
^ the JjOT.jyV

^ Then the.chief-of the fathers and princes of the_tribes_

of Israel, and the_captains_of ''thousands and of "hundreds, with

the_riilers_of the king's work, offered-willingly, ^' and ""gave

for the service of the-house_of -God of gold five thousand talents

and ten thousand drams, and of silver ten thousand talents, and
of brass eighteen thousand talents, and one hundred thousand
talents_of iron.

And they with whom ijrecioui^ stones were-found gave them

to the-treasure-of the_liouse_of '^the Lokd, by the-hand_of Jehiel

the Gfershonite.
° Then the people ^rejoiced, for that they offered-willingly,

because with perfect heart they offered-v/illingly to "^fAe Loed;
and David the king also rejoiced with great joy.

^° Wherefore David, ""blessed '^"the LiORD before all the '^con

gregation : and David '''said, "Blessed he tljati, "^Loed =Grod-of

Israel our father, ^''for ever and ever, ^^ Thine, O-'^Lged, is the

greatness, and the power, and the glory, and the victory, and the

majesty : for all that is in the ^heaven and in the earth is thine ;

thine is the kingdom, 0_'^Loed, and thou art.esalted as head

above all. ^- Both ''riches and "honour come of thee, and tl;ou

reig-nest over "all ; and in thine hand is power and might ; and

in thine hand it is to make-great, and to give_strength unto "all.

^^ Now therefore, our -God, toe -^thank thee, and -upraise thy

glorious name.
^^ "But who am E, and what is my people, that we should-

be able to offer-so_willingly after this_sort ? for "all-things come

of thee, and of thine own have-we_given thee. ^^ For tuc are

strangers before thee, and sojourners, as were all our fathers : our

days on the earth are as a shadow, and there is none abiding.
^^ 0_'^LoED our -God, all "this "store that we "'have-prepared to

build thee a house for thine holy name cometh of thine hand,

and is "all thine-own.
^7 "I know also, my "God, that tljou -^triest the heart, and ''hast

-pleasure in =uprightness. As for mc, in the-uprightness-of mine
heart I ''have-willingly-offered all these-things : and now ''have-

I-seen with joy thy people, which are-j)resent here, to offer-

willingly unto thee. '^^ "^Loed -God-of Abraham, Isaac, and of

Israel, our fathers, 'keep this for ever in the_imagination-of the_

thoughts-of tlie-hcart_of thy people, and 'prepare their heai't

unto thee :
^^ and 'give unto Solomon my son a perfect- heart, to

keep thy coiumandmonts, thy testimonies, and thy statutes, and

to do all tJiese things, and to build the palace, for the_which I

•'have_niade-provision."

-^ And David '''said to all the "congregation, "Now 'bless a. assembly.

'^''the Lokd your -God." And ail the "congregation ""blessed 'Hlie

Loi;d =God-of their fathers, and ""bowed-dowu-their-heads, and
^worshipped "^the Loin), and the king.

21 And they ''sacrificed sacrifices unto Hhe Loed, and ^'offered" "•
^JjIf^j-^P-

^burnt-offeriugs unto ''the Loed, on tlie morrow-after "that "day, "offeriu^

J. G. Jehovah
our Elohini.



1 Chx^onicles XXIX. 22

B.C. 1015

1 Chronicles XXIX. 30.

At.

even a tliousand bullocks^ a tlionsand rams, and a tliousand lambs,

'with tneir driiik_o£ferino-s and sacrifices in abundance for all

•v?^*!: Israel : ~- and A^''''did_eat and *driiik before "^tJie Loed on '^tliat

^day with great gladness.

1
22. 1 Kin. 1.

o2-40.

2 Sam. 5. 4,

1 Kin. 2. 11.

And tliey '^made Solomon tlie-son_of David king the second

-time, and "anointed him unto "^the Lord to be the cliief-goveimor,

and Zadok to he priest.
"'^ Then Solomon ""sat on tlie_throne_of "^the Lord as_king in-

stead_of David his father, and ''''prospered ; and all Israel ""obeyed

him. ^* And all the princes, and the mighty_men, and all the

sons likewise of "king- David, submitted-themselves unto vSolomon

the king. "'" And "^the Lord ^magnified ""Solomon exceedingly

in the_sight_of all Israel, and ""bestowed upon him such royal

majesty as had not been on any king before him in Israel.

-^ Thus David the_son_of Jesse reigned over all Israel.
-'' And the time that he reigned over Israel ivas forty years

;

seven years reigned he in Hebron, and thirty and three years

reigned he in Jerusalem. "^ And he '''"died in a good old_age,

full of days, riches, and honour : and Solomon his son '''"reigned

in his stead.
-^ Now the_actS-0f David the king, "first and "last, behold,

they are written in the_book_of Samuel the seer, and in the_book
_of Nathan the prophet, and in the_book_of Gad the seer, ^° with

all his reign and his might, and the time.^ that went_over him,

and over Israel, and over all the_kingdoms_of the countries.

they.
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(THE EEJGN OF SOLOMON OVER ALL ISRAEL AND JUDAH; AND

THE REIGNS OF THE KINGS OF JUDAH ONLY.)

AND = Solomon tlie_son_of David ^*Vas-strengt]iened in liis

kingdom, and "^tJie Loed his =God icas -Nvitli liim, and
^magnified him exceedingly.

- Then Solomon ^''spake unto all Israel, to the_captains_of ''thou-

sands and of "hundreds, and to the judges, and to every governor
in all Israel, the_chief_of the fathers.

^ So Solomon, and all the "congregation with him, ''Vent to the

high-place that icas at ^'Gibeon; for there was theJ'^tabernacle-

of the congregation of ""God, which Moses the_servant_of "^tlic

Loed had_made in the wilderness.
* But the_ark_of "-God had David brought_up from Kirjath-

jearim to the place v:)hich David had_prepared for it : for he had-
pitched a tent for it at Jerusalem.

^ Moreover the brazen altar, that Bezaleel the_son_of Uri,

tlie_son_of Hur, had_made, he put before the-ta^bernacle-of "^the

Loed : and Solomon and the -"* congregation ^sought unto it.

'^ And Solomon '^went-up thither to the brazen altar before

"^the Loed, which was at the_*'^l;abernacle_of the congregation,

and ^offered^ a thousand ^^burnt_offerings upon it.

^ In "that "night did -God appear unto Solomon, and '''said

unto him, '^ 'Ask what I shalLgive thee."
^ And Solomon "'''said unto =God, " S^|)aii ''hast-shewed great

•^mercy unto David my father, and ''hast-made-me-to-reign in

his stead. ^ Now, O "^Loed -God, ""let thy promise ^^'unto '^David

my father be.established : for tfjou ''hast-made-me-king over a

-people like the_dust_of the earth in_multitude. ^^ 'Give me
now wisdom and knowledge, that I '""may_go_out and '''come-

in before "this "people : for who ''can-judge "this thy '"people,

that is so "great ?
"

^^ And -God ''''said to Solomon, " Because this was in. thine

heart, and thou ''hast not asked riches, wealth, or honour, nor
""the-^ife-of thine enemies, neither yet ''hast-asked ™long life;

but '''"hast-asked wisdom and knov/ledge for thyself, that thou
''mayest-judge my ""people, over whom I *'have-made_thee-king'

:

^- "wisdom and "knowledge •';'6' granted unto thee; and I will-

give thee riches, and wealth, and honour, such-as none of the

kings have had that leave been before thee, neither shalLthere

any after thee have the.like.'^

^^ Then Solomon ''^cSiin.e from his jonrnei/ to the high-place that

was at Gibeon to Jerusalem, from before the-*''tabernacle-of

the congregation, and "''reig-ned over Israel.
^^ And Solomon ^''gathered chariots and horsemen : and he ''''had

a thousand and four hundred chariots, and twelve thousand
horsemen, which he ^placed in the chariot cities, and with the

king at Jerusalem.
^'^ And the king *made '^silver and "gold at Jerusalem as plen-

teous as "stones, and ''cedar trees made he as the sycomore-trees

that are in the vale for abandancc.
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B.C. 1015. iG And Solomon liad "liorses brouglit_ont of Egypt^ and linen-

yarn : tlie king's mercliants ''received the linen_yarn at a price.

^^ And tliey ^''fetclied-up, and ''''brouglit-fortli out_of Egypt a

chariot for six hundred sheliels of silver, and a horse for a hun-

dred and fifty : and so ''brought-they-out horses for all the_kings_

of the Hittites^ and for the_kings_of Syria, by their means.
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AND Solomon Metermined to build a house for the-

name-of "^the LOSD, and a house for his kingdom..
~ And Solomon ""told-OUt threescore_and_ten thousand ^men

to_bear_burdens, and fourscore thousand to hew in the mountain,

and three thousand and six hundred to oversee them.

^ And Solomon '''sent to ''Huram the-king_of Tyre, saying,

^"''"'As thou didst-deal with David my father, and Midst-send

him cedars to build him a house to dwell therein, even so deal

ivith me. ^ Behold, Yz -^build a house to the-name_of "^the Lord
my =God, to dedicate it to him, and to burn before him ^ sweet

incense, and for the continual shewbread, and for the -''burnt-oiier

ings '^morning and ''evening', on the sabbaths, and on the new_
moons, and on the_solemn_feasts_of "^the Lord our =CTod. This is

an ordinance for ever to Israel. ^ And the house which E -^build

is great : for great is our -God above all "gods. ^ But Avho ^''is

able to build him a house, seeing the ^heaven and ^leaven of

"^heavens cannot contain him ? who am E then, that I should-

build him a house, save only to ^burn_sacrifice before him?
^ 'Send me now therefore a ^man ^^ cunning to work in ''gold, and
in ''silver, and in "brass, and in "iron, and in "purple, and crimson,

and blue, and that ^can_skill to grave ASwith the ^^cunning_men

that are with me in Judah and in Jerusalem, whom David my
father did_provide. ^ 'Send me also cedar trees, '=fir_trees, and
algum-trees, out.of "Lebanon : for K "'know that thy servants
'^" -^can-skill to cut timber in Lebanon; and, behold, my servants

shall he with thy servants, ^ even to prepare me timber in abund
ance : for the house which 3t -^am-abQut-to-build shall he ^won
derful great. ^° And, behold, I will-give to thy servants, the

hewers that -^cut "timber, twenty thousand measures_of beaten

wheat, and twenty thousand measures_of barley, and twenty
thousand baths-of wine, and tAventy thousand baths-of oil."

1^ Then Huram tlie_king_of Tyre '•''answered in writing,

which he '''"sent to Solomon, '^Because "^tJte Lord ''hath-loved his

"people, he ''hath-made thee king over them."
^~ Huram ^said moreover, "Blessed he ''the Lord =God-of Israel,

that made "^heaven and "earth, who •'hath_given to David the

king- a v/ise son, endued-with prudence and understanding, that

might-build a house for ''the Lord, and a house for his kingdom.
^^ And now I ''have-sent a ^^" cunning 'man, endued-with under-

standing, of Huram my father's, ^^ the_son-of a woman of the_

daughters-of Dan, and his father was a 'man_of Tyre, skilful to

work in "gold, and in "silver, in "brass, in "iron, in "stone, and in

"timber, in "purple, in "blue, and in "fine linen, and in "crimson;

also to grave any_manner of graving, and to find-out every

device which shall-be_put to him, with thy ^'cunning-men, and
with the_^cunning"_men_of my "lord David thy father. ^"^ Now
therefore the wheat, and the barley, the oil, and the wine, which
my -lord °'hatli-spoken-of, ""let-him-send unto his servants :

^^ and
toE will_cut wood out_of "Lebanon, as-inuch-as thou shalt_need

:
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ill Kin. 6.

22, 29, 30.
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and. we will-briug it to tliee in floats by se?u to Joppa; and tfiou

slialt-cany it np to Jerusalem."

'^^ And Solomon "numbered all the strangers that ivere in

tlie_land_of Israel, after tlie numbering Avberev^^itlx David his

father had_nunibered them; and they '""were-found a hundred
and fifty thousand and three thousand and six hundred. ^^ And
he '""set threescore and ten thousand of them to he bearers_of_

burdens, and fourscore thousand to he hewers in the mountain,
and three thousand and six hundred overseers to set ""the people
a_work.

3THE]S[ Solomon *began to build "the-house-of '^i'/;e Lord
at J*^Jerusalem in mount ""^Moriah, Avhere "^ tlte Lord appea.red

unto David his father, in the place that David liad_prepared in

the-thresliingfloor_of Ornau the Jebusite. ~ And he '""began to

build in the second dtuj of the second ''month, in the_fourth year_
of his reiffn.

Bearers 70.

Hewers SO.

Officers 3,

ver.seers

Levy
1.53

30

163,000

Je.Foundatiou-
of peace,

m. "Moriali,

YisioD-of Je-

liovali.

^ Now these are the things icherein Solomon was-'' instructed e. established,

for fJie building of ""the-house-of ''=God. The length. by_cubits "^G.HaElohim.

after the first "measure ivas threescore cubits, and tJie brea.dtli
twenty cubits.

* And the porch that ivas in the front of the house, the length

of it was 'according to the_breadth_of the house, twenty cubits,

and the height ivas ['a hundred and] twenty
it within with pure gold.

and he ^overlaid

i. or in froiit-of

,

t.twentyculiits.
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9. Ill Kin. 6. 22.
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6. 23-28.
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'" And the greater '''house he ''"ceiled-with ''fir tree, which he ce- covered

,L 1-1 •,1r> IT TsU,;1 T J !!• abOVC-Ti'ltb.
overlaid-with fine gold, a,nd set thereon ^paini-trees and cnams.

° And he ''''garnished "the house with precious stones for

beauty : and the gold was gold_of Parvaim.
^ He '''overlaid also ""the house, the beams, the *''posts, and if/; cltb. thresholds.

walls thereof, and the doors thereof, with gold; and 'graved
cherubims on the walls.

s And he ""made tlie_most "^holy "house, the length whereof
was according to tlie_breadth_of the house, twenty cubits, and
the_breadth thereof twenty cubits : and he ''''overlaid, it with fine

gold, ariioimting to six hundred talents.

" And the_weight_of the nails was fifty shekels_of gold,

he overlaid the upper_chambers with gold.

And

of

14. Comp. Ex.
20. 31. Watt
27.51
9.3.

1° And in the_''-most ''-holy house he *made two- cherubims
''^imagc Avork, and ''''overlaid tfjcin with gold, ^^ And the_wings

_of the cherubim.s- luere twenty cabits long: "one wing cf tJto one

cJieriih ivas five cabits, reaching to the_wall_of the house : and
the other "wing was likewise five cubits, reaching to the_wing_of

the other "cherub. ^^ And one wing of the other "cherub was five

cubits, reaching to the_wall_of the house : and the other "wing

was five cubits also, joining to the_wing_of the other "cherub.

^^,The_wings_oi "these "cherubim-s- spread_thcmselves_forth twenty

cubits : and tf}cij -^stood on tlicir foot, and their faces ivere ^"inAvard.
, Ileb.

cr. ^'Pl? ^^ And he '''made ""the vail of blue, and purple, and
^ I'-Ujand '^finc-linen, and ^Svrovight cherubim.9 thereon.
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2 Chronicles Y. 13.

one "sea, aiid twelve ^oxeii under it. ^^ '"The pots also^ and
tlie sliovels, and ''the flesliliooks^ and ""rill tlieir instruments^ did

nirT'jHuram his father make to "king Solomon for the_house_of ''the

Lord of bright brass.
^^ In the_''plain_of ''Jordan did the king- cast them, in the clay1333

''ground between Succoth and Zeredathah.
^^ Thus Solomon *made all "these "vessels in great

"Wi for the_weiglit_of the brass could not be ^found_out.

ibundance :

h.

t.

^^ And Solomon ''''made ""all the vessels that were for the_house_
of "-God, the golden "altar also, and ""the tables whereon the

D^^sn Dn^|'"'shewbread ivas set; -'^moreover the ^candlesticks with their

lamps, that they should_burn after the manner before the oracle,

of pure gold ;
-^ and the flowers, and the lamps, and the tongs,

made he of gold, and that perfect gold; ~^ and the snuffers, and
'the ''basons, and the spoons, and the censers, of pure gold: and

C^ip? the_entry_of the house, the inner doors thereof for the ''-most
C'^ni^n "=holypZace, and the_doors_of the house *of the temple, icere of

h^^nb

B.C. lOOo.

I. Ill Kix. 7. ol.

J. nin''

-G. D''ri^iS'n
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1-4.
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12. 1 Clir.'25.'
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gold.

5 THUS all the "work that Solomon made for the_liouse_of

-^tJte Lord 'Vas-finislied. : and Solomon ''"brought-in all "the

things-that David his father had_dedicated ; and ""the silver, and
"the gold, and ""all the instruments, put he among the_treasures_
of the_liouse_of "-God.

" Then Solomon ''assembled ""the-elders-of Israel, and ""all the_

heads_of the tribes, the_chief_of the fathers_oi the_®children_of

Israel, unto Jerusalem, to bring-up ""tlie-ark-of the_covenant_
of ''the Lord out_of the_city_of David, which is Zion.

^ Yv^herefore all the_'meu_of Israel ^assembled-themselves unto
the king in tJie feast' which luas in the seventh "month. * And all

the_elders_of Israel ''''came ; and the Levites ''''took-up ''the ark.

^Aiid they ^""brought-up ""the ark, and ''theJ'^tabernacle_of the con-
gregation, and "all the holy vessels that luere in the ^'^ tabernacle,

ti^csc did the priests and the Levites bring-.up.
^ Also "king- Solomon, and all tlie_congTegation_of Israel "Hhat

were_assembled unto him before the ark, •'sacrificed sheep and
oxen, which could not be_told nor numbered for multitude.

7 And the priests *brougllt-in "the-ark-of the-covenant_of
''the Lord unto his place, to the-^i'oracle_of the house, into the

''-most "-holy jj/aee, even under the_wings_of the cherubims :
^ for

the cherubim.s ^'''spread-forth tlieir wings over the_place_of the
ark, and the cherubiin.s ''''covered the ark and tJte staves thereof

above. ° And they ''''drew-out the staves of the arh, that the_ends
_of the staves *were seen from the ark before the oracle ; but
they ''were not seen without. And there it ''''is unto "this "day.

^'^ There teas nothing in the ark save the two "tables which
Moses put therein at Horeb, when ''tlte Lord "^made a covenant

with the_''childron_of Israel, when they came_out of Egypt.
^^ And it ''"'came-to-pass, when the priests were_come_out of the

holy place : (for all the priests that were "•'present ''^were_sancti-

fied, and did not then Avait by course :
^" also the Levites wJtich

were the singers, all of them of Asaph, of Heman, of Joduthun,
with their sons and their brethren, heinrj arrayed-in whitc-linen,

having cymbals and psalteries and harps, ''stood at tlie_cast_end

_of the altar, and with them a hundred and twenty priests sound-
ing with "trumpets :)

^'^
it ''''came even to-pass, as the trumpeters

and "singers ivere as one, to make one sound to be_heard in prais-
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ing and thanking "^the Lord; and when they lifted_up ilieir voice|J- J^^°^'^^-

with the trumpets and cymbals and instruments_of ''music, and
praised ^the Lord^ saying, "For he is good; for his hnercy ^'^- ^'

|f""°|;{f„^;

dureth for ever :
" that then the house was-filled with a cloud,

even the_house_of "^the Lord; ^^ so that the priests could not

stand to minister by reason of the cloud: for the-giory-of '^the

Lord had_filled '"the_house-of ''^God.
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THEN said Solomon, "^The Lord hatJi said that he would
-dwell in the thick-darkness. ^ But Yi ''have-built a house-

of habitation for thee, and a place for thy dwelling for-ever.'^

^ And the king- '"'turned his ''face, and ^blessed ""tlie-whole "con-

gregatioii-of Israel: and all the-^congregation-of Israel ^stood.
^ And he '""said, '^Blessed he ^tlie Lord =God_of Israel, who

•'hath with his hands fulfilled that which he spake with his mouth
to my father ""David, saying, ° ' Since the day that I brought-

forth my "people out-of the-land-of Egypt I chose no city among
all the_tribes-of Israel to build a house in, that my name might-

be there ; neither chose I any hnan to be a ruler over my people

Israel : ^ but I ''''have-chosen Jerusalem, that my name might-be

there ; and "'have-chosen David to be over my people Israel.'

^ " ISToAV it ''Nvas in the_heart-of David my father to build a

house for the-name-of "^ the Lord -God- of Israel. ^ But "^the Lord
*said to David my father, ' Forasmuch as it was in thine heart

to build a house for my name, thou didst_well in-that it v/as in

thine heart :
^ notwithstanding- tljflii shalt not build the house

;

but thy son ''•^which shalLcome-forth out-of thy loins, f)C shalL

build the house for my name.^
10 ff Jy/,g Lord therefore '''"hath-performed his ""word that he

•'hath-spoken : for I *am-risen-up in the-room-of David my
father, and ""am -set on the -throne, of Israel, ^^as ^the Lord pro-

mised, and *have-built the house for the-name_of ^the Lord -God
_of Israel. ^^ And in it "'"'have-I-put "the ark, wherein is the-

'^covenaut-of "^the Lord, that he'^made with the-^children-of Israel.^'

1- And he ""stood before the_altar_of ^the Lord in the-presence

-of all the-^'congregation-of Israel, and '''spread-forth his hands :

^^ for Solomon had-made a brazen ^''scaffold, of five cubits long,

and five cubits broad, and three cubits high, and """had-set it in

the_midst-of the court : and upon it he '''stood, and ""kneeled-

down upon his knees before all the_^congregation-of Israel, and
*spread-forth his hands toward '^''heaven,

^^ And '''said, " 0_"^Lord -God-of Israel, there is no =God like

thee in the ^heaven, nor in the earth ; -^which-keepest ''covenant,

and shewest ""^mercy unto thy servants, '^Hhat walk before thee

with all their hearts :
^^ thou which ''hast-kept with thy servant

David my father that which thou ''hast-promised him; and
"'spakest with thy mouth, and ''hast-fulfilled it with thine hand, as

it is "this "day. ^^ Now therefore, Q-'^Lord =God-of Israel, 'keep

with thy servant David my father that which thou ''hast-promised

him, ®saying, 'There shall not fail thee a ^man in my sight "^to-

sit upon the_throne-of Israel; "yet so that thy ^children ''take-

heed to their ""way to walk in my law, "''as thou ''hast-walked

before me.' ^^ Now then, O-'^Lord =God-of Israel, ''let thy word
be-verified, which thou ''hast-spoken unto thy servant David.

^^'•'But -will -God in very-deed dwell with ""men on the

earth? behold, "heaven and the-"heaven_of "heavens ''cannot

contain thee ; how much-less "this "house which I ''have-built

!

1® 'Have-respect therefore to the-prayer-of thy servant, and to
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lliis supplication, 0_^Lokd my ^God, to liearken unto tbe cry and
tlie prayer wliicli tliy servant •^prayetli before thee :

""^ tliat thine

eyes ®may_be open 'upon ^this "house day and night, Uipon the

place whereof thou ''hast-said that thou AvoukIest_j)ut thy name
there; to hearken unto the prayer which thy servant ''prayeth

tov\^a,rd "this ''place. -^ 'Hearken therefore unto the_supplications

_of thy servant, and of thy people Israel, which they shalLmake
toward "this "place : hear tijou from thy dwelling place, even from
""^heaven ; and when_thou_hearest, 'forgive.

-- ''If a 'man ''siii against his neighbour, and an oath 'be-laid

upon him to make_him_swear, and tJie oath come before thine

altar in "this "house ;
~^ then ""hear t\)OH from """heaven, and 'do,

and 'judge thy ""servants, by requiting the

pensing his way upon his_own head;
-righteous, by giving him according_to his righteousness

-^ " And if thy people Israel ''be-put-to-the-'worse before
tJiG enemy, because they ""have-sinued against thee ; and 'shall-

return and 'confess thy ""name, and 'pray and 'make_supplication

before thee in. "this "house ;
"^ then ""hear t!)au from the heavens,

and 'forgive the_sin_of thy people Israel, and 'bring_tliem-again

unto the land which thou ''gavest to them and to their fathers.
20 (< When the ""lieaven "^is-siillt-up, and there ""is no rain,

because they ""have-sinned against thee
;
yet if they 'pray toward

"this "place, and 'confess thy "name, and ""turn from their sin,

when thou ''dost-afflict them ;
"'^ then ""hear t!)OU from ""heaven,

and 'foi'give the_sin_of thy servants, and of thy people Israel,

when thou ""hast-taught them the good "way, Avherein they ''should

-walk ; and 'send rain upon thy land, which thou ''hast_given

unto thy people for an inheritance.
-^ " If there ""be dearth in the land, if there ''be pestilence, if

there ''be blasting, or mildew, locusts, or caterpillars ; if their

enemies ''besiege them in the_cities-of their land ; whatsoever
Psore or whatsoever sickness tlure be :

"^ then what prayer or what
supplication soever shall_be_made of an}^ ""man, or of all thy

people Israel, when every_one shalLknovv" his_owu Psore and his_

own grief, and 'shalLspread-forth his hands Mn "this "house :

•^^ then ''hear tl)OU from ""heaven thy dwelling '^ place, and 'forgive,

and 'render unto 'every_man according-unto all his ways, whose
""heart thou knowest

;
(for ti)0U only ''knowest ""the-hearts-of the_

^children-of "''men:) ^^ that they may-fear thee, to walk, in thy

Avays, "^so long as tfltg live" in the land which thou gavest unto

our fathers.
2^ ''Moreover concerning the stranger, which is not of thy

people Israel, but 'is-come from a far country for thy "great

name's sake, and thy "mighty hand, and thy "stretched-out arm;
if thoy 'come and 'pray *in "this "house; ^^ then '"hear tI}OU from

the heavens, even from thy dwelling •= place, and 'do according_to

all that the stranger ''calleth to thee for; that all =people of the

earth may_know thy ''name, and fear ti}fr, as doth thy people

Israel, and may-know '^''that "this "house which I ''have_built is

called by thy name.
^^ " If thy people ''gO-Out to "war against their enemies by the

way that thou shalt_send them, and they 'pray unto thee '°toward

"this "city which thou hast-chosen, and the house Avhich I ''have

-built for thy name; '^'' then 'hear thou from the heavens their

""prayer and their ""supplication, and 'maintain their cause.
^'^ "If thoy ''sin against thee, (for tltere is no "man which ''sin-

neth not,) and thou 'bc-angry with them, and 'delivcr_theni_over

before their -enemies, and they carry-them.away captives unto
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a land fai'.off or near ;
^'^ yet // tliey '' 'bctliink themselves in the in-

land whither they *'are_carried_captive;, and 'turn and 'pray unto

thee in the_laud_of their captivity, sa3'ing, "AVo Jiave sinned, we
•'have_done_ainiss, and have 'dealt-wickedly ;

'
^^ if they 'return

to thee with all their heart and with all their soul in the-land_

of their captivity, T\^hither they have_carried t\jzm captives, and

'pray toward their land, which thou gavest unto their fathers,

and toiuard the city which thou ''hast_chosen, and toward the

house which I ''have-built for thy name :
^^ then 'hear thou from

the heavens, even from thy dwelling- = place, their ""pra,yer and

their "supplications, and 'maintain their cause, and 'forgive thy

people which Jiave sinned against thee.
io "Nov\^, my -God, ""let, I-heseech-thee, thine eyes be open,

And let thine ears he attent unto tJte prayer that is made in

"this ''place.
^^ Now therefore 'arise, 0_'^Lord =God, into thy resting-place,

Kijm and the_arlc_of thy strength :

"Let thy priests, '^Loed -God, be-clothed-with salvation,

And ""let thy s saints rejoice in goodness.
-" "^LoRD -God, ''turn not away the_face-of thine -anointed :

•Remember the "^mercies of David thy servant."

brina'-liaeli

to their

heart.

establisheiL
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21. Dent. 29. 24.
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Heart for the goodness tliat '^tJie Lord liacl_sliewecl unto Davicl^

and to Solomon^ and to Israel his people.

1^ Thus vSolomon "finished ""the-house-of ^the Lord, and the

king's ""house : and ""all that came into Solomon's heart to make
in the_house_of "^tJie Lord^ and in his_own housOj he prosperously

-effected.

^' And ''tJie Lord ^appeared to Solomon by ''nighty and
'""said unto him, "I •'have_heard thy "prayer, and •'have_chosen

''this ''place to myself for a house_of sacrifice. ^"^ a^H I ''shut-up

""heaven that there '""be no rain, or A^'if I ''commaud the locusts to

devour the land, or if I ""send pestilence among my peoj)le ;
^^ if

my people, ^which are_called by my name, ^''shall-humble-them-

selves, and ''''pray, and '''"seek my face, and ^turn from their

''wicked ways ; then will 3i hear from ""heaven, and ^^vill_forg•ive

their sin, and ''^vill_heal their '"land. ^' Now mine eyes shalLbe

open, and mine -ears attent unto tlio prayer that is made in "this

"place. ^^ For now *'have_I_choseu and 'sanctified "this "house,

that my name may-be there for ever : and mine eyes and mine
heart 'shalLbe there "perpetually.

^^ "And as for tl)ce, if thou wilt_walk before me, ''^as David
thy father walked, and ®do according_to all that I Jiave com-

manded thee, and shalt_observe my statutes and my judgments;
^^ then 'wilLI-stablish "the-throne-of thy kingdom, according as

I have '^covenanted with David thy father, ®saying, ' There_shall

not ''fail thee a hnan ^lo-be-vnlev in Israel.'

^^ " But if yc ''turn-away, and "forsake my statutes and my
commandments, which I ''have-set before you, and 'shall-go and
•serve other gods, and 'worship them ;

"^ then 'wilLI-pluck-them

_up-by-the_roots out of my land which I ''have-given them;
and "this "house, which I liave sanctified for my name, wilLI-cast

-out of my sight, and ''''will-make it to he a proverb and a bj^word

among all ^"nations. "^ And "this "house, which ''is high, shall-

be_an_astonishment to every-one -^that-passeth-by it ; so that he

•shall-say, 'Why ''hath ''the Lord done thus unto "this "land, and

unto "this "house ?
'

^^ And it 'shalLbe-answered, ' Because they

forsook ''''the Lord =God-of their fathers, which brought_them_

forth out-of tlie land-of Egypt, and ""laid-hold on other gods, and
''''worshipped them, and ''"'served them : therefore ''hath-he-brought

""all "this "evil upon them.'
"
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SAND it Vame-to-pass at the-end_of twenty years, wherein

Solomon had-built "the-house-of ''the Lord, and his-own: J- Jehovah.

''house, " that the cities which Huram had-S restored to Solo- g-

mon, Solomon built tfjcm, and ""caused '"the-^children-of Israel to_

dwell there.

2 And Solomon ''''went to Hamath-zobah, and ^prevailed against

it.

* And he ""built '"Tadmor in the wilderness, and ""all the store

"cities, which he built in "Hamath. ^ Also he ""built '"Beth-horon

the upper, and "Beth-horon the nether, fenced cities, with-walls,

''gates, and bars; ^ and "Baalath, and "all the store "cities ^that

Solomon had, and "all the chariot cities, and "the-cities-of the

horsemen, and "all that Solomon desired to build in Jerusalem,

and in "Lel)anon, and tliroughout all tho_land-of his dominion.

7 As for all the -people fliat were "left ''of the Hittites, and

d. double-doors.!

f. from, Ueh.
mill.
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tlie Amorites, and tlie Perizzites, and tlie Hivites, and tlie Jebu-

sites^ wLicli ivere not *of Israel, ^ but *of tlieir ^cliiklren, wlio

were_left after them in the land, whom the_^children_of Israel

^^consumed not, them ^""did Solomon make to pay_tribnte until

''this ''day.

® But of the_^ children- of Israel did Solomon make no servants

for his work; but t{)cu tvere ''=men_of war, and chief_of his cap-

tains, and captains_of his chariots and horsemen. ^'^ And these

luere the_chief_of "king Solomon's officers, even two-hundred and

fifty, "-^that bare_rule over the people.

1^ And Solomon brought-up *"the-daughter-of Pharaoh out

-of the-city-of David unto the house that he had-built for her :

for he said, " My wife shall not dwell in the_house_of David king

_of Israel, because \^the jdaces are holy, whereunto the-ark_of

the Lord •'hath-come."

^- Then Solomon offered^ "biirnt-Offerings unto -^tlie Lord
on the_altar_of ^tlie Lord, which he had-built before the porch,
^^ even after a certain rate every day, offering" according-to the-

commandment-of Moses, on the sabbaths, and on the new-moons,

and on the solemn_feasts, three times in the j'ear, even in the-

feast_of "-unleavened bread, and in the_feast_of "weeks, and in

the_feast-of "tabernacles.
^'^ And he ''''appointed, accordiug_to the-order-of David his

father, "tlie_courses_of the priests to their service, and the

Levites to their charges, to praise and minister before the

priests, as the-duty_of every day required : the sporters also

by their courses at every gate: for so had David the_'man-of

""God commanded.
^^ And they departed not from the_commandment_of the king

unto the priests and Levites concerning any mattei', or concerning

the treasures.

^*' Now all the-'work-of Solomon ''Vas-prepared unto the day

of the_foundation_of the-house_of "^ the Lord, and until it was_
finished. So the_house_of "^the Lord was_perfected.

^^ Then went Solomon to Ezion-geber, and to Eloth, at the sea

side in the_land-of_Edom.
^^ And Huram ""sent him by the-hands-of his servants shipS;

and servants •^that-had-knowledge of the sea; and thoy ''^vent

with the_servants_of Solomon to °Ophir, and took thence four

hundred and fifty talents-of gold, and ^''brought th.cm to "king

Solomon.

Qi AND vdien the-queen-of 'Sheba heard of ""the-fame-of

^ Solomon, she ''''came to prove ""Solomon with hard-Cjuestions

at Jerusalem, with a very great company, and camels -^that-bare

spices, and gold in abundoaice, an<d jDrecious stones : and when
she ''''was-come to Solomon, she ''''communed with him of ""all that

was in her heart.
~ And Solomon ''''told her ""all her ^'questions : and there was

nothing hid from Solomon which he told her not.

^ And when the_queen-of Sheba '''"had-seen ""the-wisdom-of

Solomon, and the house, that he had_built, * and the_meat_of his

table, and the-sitting_of his servants, and the_attendance-of his

ministers, and their apparel; his cupbearers also, and their

apparel; and his "ascent by which he Sveut_up into the-house_

of "^tho Lord; there was no more spirit in her.
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^ And slie ''''said to tlie king'j ''^It was a true ''report wliicli I

heard in mine-own land of thine "'acts^ and of thy wisdom:
^ howbeit I believed not their words^ until I came, and mine
eyes ^''had-seen it : and, behold, the-one_half_of the_greatness_

of thy wisdom was not told me : for thou *'exceedest the fame
that I heard. ^ -Happy are thy ^meu, and -happy are these thy
servants, ''•^whicli, stand continually before thee, and "^hear thy

'"wisdom. ^ Blessed ''be "^the Loed thy -God, which delighted in

thee to set thee on his throne, to he king' for "^the Loed thy -God

:

because thy =God loved '"Israel, to establish them for ever, there-

fore ^made he thee king over them, to do judgment and ^'justice."

® And she '''"gave the king a hundred and twenty talents-of

gold, and of spices great abundance, and precious stones : neither

was there any "such spice as the_queen_of Sheba gave "king-

Solomon.

^° And the_servants also of Huram, and tlie_servants_of Solo-

mon, which brought gold from °Ophir, brought algum trees and
precious stones.

^^ And the king ^''made of ''the algum trees ^'terraces to the_

house_of "^the Lord, and to the king's palace, and harps and psal-

teries for "singers : and there were none such seen before in the_

land_of Judah.

^- And "king Solomon gave to the_queen_of Sheba ""all her

desire, whatsoever she asked, beside tJiat which she had_brought
unto the king. So she ^""turned, and ^^veut_away to her_ov,^n land,

ST)c and her servants.

^^ Now the_weight_of "gold that ^""came to Solomon in one year

was six hundred and threescore and six talents_of gold ;

^"^ beside

that vjhich "'^"chapmen and "merchants brought. And all the_

kings-of Arabia and governors_of the country brought gold and
silver to Solomon.

^^ And "king Solomon *made two-hundred PtargetS_of beaten

gold: six hundred s/ieA;e?s of beaten gold ""went to "one "i' target.

^" And three hundred ^shields made he of beaten gold : three

hundred shelicls of gold ""went to "one "^shield. And the king

''put them in the_house-of the_forest_of "Lebanon.

^'' Moreover the king ""made a great throne-Of ivory, and
""overlaid it with pure gold. ^^ And there %vere six steps to the

throne, with a footstool-of "gold, which were fastened to the

throne, and ^'^^ stays on each side of the sitting- place, and two
lions standing- by the stays :

^^ and twelve lions "^stood there on

the_one-side and on the_other upon the six steps. There was
not tlie like made in any kingdom.

-° And all the_drinking vesselslof "king Solomon ivere of gold,

and all the-vessels-of the_house-of the_forest_of "Lebanon ivere

o/pure gold : none luere o/ silver; it was not any_thing accounted

_of in the_days_of Solomon.
"^ For the Icing's ships -^went to Tarshish with tlie-servants_of

Hurara : every three years once camo the_ships_of Tarshish

bringing gold, and silver, ivory, and apes, and peacocks.
"" And "king Solomon '•"passed all the-kings-of the earth in

riches and wisdom. "'' And all the-kings-of the earth -^sought

"the-presenco-of Solomon, to hear his '"wisdom, that "-God had-

put in his heart.
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"^ And tfjcg -^brouglit 'eveiy-inan liis present, ve.ssels-of siivei";,

and vessels-of gold, and raiment, '^ harness, and spices, horses,

and mules, a rate year by year.
^^ And Solomon ^""had four thousand stalls for liorses and

chariots, and twelve thousand horsemen ; whom he ""bestowed in

the chariot cities, and with the king at Jerusalem.
~*^ And he ^reigned over all the kings from the ' river even

unto the-land_of the PhiHstines, and to the-border_of Egypt.
27 And the king ""made ''silver in Jerusalem as ''stones, and

''cedar-trees made he as the sycomore_trees that are in the low-

plains in abundance.
"8 And they -"brought unto Solomon horses out_of Egypt, and

out_of all "lands.
"^ ISTow the_rest_of the_acts_of Solomon, ''first and ''last, are

tfjEO not written in the_''book_of Nathan the prophet, and in the_

prophecy-of Ahijah the Sliilonite, and in the_visions-of Iddo the

seer ag'ainst Jeroboam the_son_of Nebat ?

^° And Solomon ""reigned in Jerusalem over all Israel forty

years.
2^ And Solomon ""slept with his fathers, and he '^vas-buried in

the-city_of David his father: and Rehoboam his son ^'"reigned

in his stead.

AND E-ehoboam Vent to Sliecliem : for to Shechem
were all Israel come to make l)tm king.

" And it ""came_to-pass, when Jeroboam the-son_of Nebat,

tofja was in Egypt, whither he had_fled from the-presence_of

Solomon the king, heard it, that Jeroboam ""returned out-of

Egypt. ^ And they ""sent and ""called him.

So Jeroboam and all Israel ""came and *spake to Eehoboam,
'^saying, '^ " Thy father made our ''yoke grievous : now therefore

•ease thou somewhat the grievous servitude of thy father, and

his "heavy yoke that he put upon us, and Ave ""will-serve thee."
^ And he ""said unto them, " 'Come-again unto me after three

days," And the people ^""departed.

^ And "king E,elioboam ""took-connsel with the old-men
that had -"stood before Solomon his father while he yet lived,

^saying, ''What counsel give gE me to return answer to "this

"people ?
"

7 And they ^spake unto him, saying, " If thou ""be-kind to "this

"people, and 'please them, and 'speak good words to them, they

'will-be thy servants -''for ever."
^ But he ""forsook ''the counsel which the old_men gave him, and

''"took-counsel with the young-men that were-brought-up

with him, "-"that stood before him. ° And he ""said unto them,

"What •=advice give gc that we 'may-return answer to "this

"people, which ''have_spoken to me, saying, ' Ease somewhat the

yoke that thy father did.put upon us ' ?
"

^*^ And the young-men that were-brought-up with him '''"spake

unto him, ®saying, "Thus shalt_thou-answer the people that

spake unto thee, "^saying, ' Thy father made our "yoke heavy, but

''make tljoxi it somewhat lighter for us
;

' thus shalt-thou-say unto

them, ' My little finger shall_be_thicker than my father's loins.

^^ For whereas my father put a heavy yoke upon you, IE wilLput

more to your yoke : my father chastised pu with "whips, but 31

ivill chastise you with "scorpions.'
"

^"^ So Jeroboam and all the people ""came to Eehoboam on the

third "day, =«^as the king bade, saying, " 'Come_again to me on

the third "day."
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^^ Aud the king "^ansivered tlieni roughly; and ''king Re-!

lioboam ''''foi-sook ""tbe-counseLof the old-men^ ^^ and ^answered
them after the-'^advice_of the young_nien, saying, '^My father

made your ""yoke heavy, but 3: wilLadd thereto : my father chas-

tised 20U Avith "whips, but E u-ill chastise you with '^scorpions."

^^ So the king" hearkened not unto the people : for the cause

was of "-God, that '^the Lord might-perform his ""word, which he

spake by the_hand_of Ahijah the Shilonite to Jeroboam the_son_

of Xebat.

^^ And -when all Israel saw that the king would not hearken
unto them, the people '''ans'wered. "the king, saying, " What
portion have we in David? and ive have none inheritance in

the_son_of Jesse : ^every_man' to your tents, Israel: and now,

David, "see to thine_own house." So all Israel ''Vent to their

tents.
'^'' But as for the_^children_of Israel "Hhat dwelt in the.cities-

of Judah, Rehoboam ''''reigned over them.
1^ Then "kinar Rehoboam ""sent ""Hadoram that ivas over the

tribute; and the_^children_of Israel stoned him with stones,

that he '''died. But "king Rehoboam '^'^ made-speed to get_him_up

to his "chariot, to flee to Jerusalem.
1^ And Israel ''''rebelled against the_house_of David unto

this "day.

AND when Rehoboam 'Vas-come to Jerusalem, he ''''ga-

thered of "tlie-house-of Judah and Benjamin a hundred

and fourscore thousand chosen men, -^which-were warriors, to

fight against Israel, that he might-bring ""the kingdom again to

Rehoboam.
2 But the-word-of ^the LOBD Vame to Shemaiah the-'mau_

of "=God, saying, ^ ^^ 'Speak unto Rehoboam tlie_son_of Solomon,

king-of Judah, and to all Israel in Judah and Benjamin, saying,

^ 'Thus ''saith "^the Lord, Ye shall not go up, nor fight against

your brethren : 'return ^ every_man to his house : for "this "thiug

•'is_done of me.^

"

And they '''obeyed "the-words-of •'the Lord, aud ''"returned from

going against Jeroboam.

° And Rehoboam *dwelt in Jerusalem, and ''''bliilt cities for

defence in Judah. ^ He "'built even "Beth-lehem, and "Etam,

and "Tekoa, ^ and "Beth-zur, and "Shoco, and "Adullam, ^ and

"Gath, and ""Mareshah, and ""Zipli, ^ and "Adoraim, and ""Lachish,

and "Azekah, ^'^ and "Zorah, and "Aijalon, and "Hebron, which

are in Judah and in Benjamin fenced cities.

^^ And he "'fortified "the strong-holds, and ""put captains in

them, and store_qf victual, and of oil and wine. ^- And in every

several city he int't shields and spears, and "'made them exceeding

strong*, "'having Judali and Benjamin on liis side.

13 And the priests and the Levites that were in all Israel

resorted to him out-of all their "'coasts. ^^ For the Levites left

[their "suburbs and their possession, and "'came to Judah and

Jerusalem : (for Jeroboam and his sons had-cast_them_off from

executing_the_priest's_office unto •'the Lord :
^^ and he ""ordained

him priests for tlie high_plac.es, and for the '^devils, and for the

calves which he had_macle.)
1° And after them out_of all the-tribes_of Israel "''such-as Sset

their "hearts to seek ^'the Lord =God-of Israel came to Jerusalem,

to sacrifice unto ''the Loi;d -God_of their fathers.
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^'^ So tliey '"strengthened ''tlie-kingdoni of_Judali, and ^''niade

"Eelioboam tlie_son_of Solomon strong, tliree years : for three

years they walked in tlie_way_of David and Solomon.
^^ And Rehoboam ^""took him "Mahalath the_daiighter_of Jeri-

moth the_son_of David to wife^ and Abihail the-daughter_of

Eliab tlie_son_of Jesse; ^^ which ""bare him ^ children ; "Jeush,

and ""Shamariah, and ""Zaham. ~° And after her he took "Maa-

chah the_daaghter_of Absalom; which bare him ""Abijah, and

"Attai, and "Ziza, and "Shelomith. ^i ^nd Rehoboam ""loved

"Maachah the_daughter_of Absalom above all his wives and his

concubines : (for he took eighteen wives, and threescore concu-

bines ; and '''"begat twenty and eight sons, and threescore daugh-

ters.)
"' And Rehoboam ""made "Abijah the-son_of Maachah the chief,

to be ruler among his brethren : for he tliougld to make_hini_king.
23 And he ""dealt-wisely, and ""dispersed of all his "children

throughout all the_countries_of Judah and Benjamin, unto every

''fenced city : and he '''gave them ''victual in abundance. And he

'''"desired many wives.

AND it ""came-to-pass, when Rehoboam had_established

Uie kingdom, and had_strengthened_himself, he "'for-

sook "the-law-of •^the Lord, and all Israel with him.
~ And it ""came_to_pass, that in the fifth ''year_of "king Reho-

boam Shishak king. of Egypt came-up against Jerusalem,

because they had_transgressed against -^the Lord, ^ with twelve

hundred chariots, and threescore thousand horsemen: and the

people lucre without number that came with him out.of Egypt

;

the ^Lubim.5, it/ie SSukkiims, and the <^Ethiopians, ^ and he ""took the

fenced "cities -which ^^ertained to Judah, and '''"came to Jerusalem
^ Then came Shem.aiah the prophet to Rehoboam, and to the

_princes_of Judah, that were_gathered_togetlier to Jerusalem

because of Shishak, and ""said unto them, " Thus ''saith "^tJie Lord,

g£ "'have-forsaken \\u, and therefore have E also left gou in the_

hand_of Shishak.'"
^ Whereupon the_princes_of Israel and the king ^humbled

-themselves ; and they ""said, " "^ The Lord is righteous."

7 And when -^ the XiORD sa"W that they ''humbled themselves

the_word-of "^f/(6 Lord came to Shemaiah, saying, "They ''have-

humbled-themselves ; therefore 1 will not destroy them, but

•will-grant them some deliverance ; and my wrath shall • not be-

poured-out upon Jerusalem by the_hand-of Shishak. ^ Never-

theless they shalLbe his servants; that they may-know my
service, and the_service_of the-kingdoms_of the countries."

9 So Shishak king_of Egypt ""came-up against Jerusalem, and

*took-a"way "the-treasures-of the-house-of "^the Lord, and

"the_treasures_of the king's house; he took ^all : he ""carried-

away also "the-shields-Of ''gold \xkich Solomon liad-made.
1" (Instead of which "king Rehoboam *made shields-of

brass, and "committed them to the_hands_of the_chief_of the

^=guard, "-^that kept the-entrance-of the king's house. ^^ And
when the king ""entered-iuto the_house-of -^tlte Lord, the ^'-guard

came and '''"fetched them, and "brought -them -again into the
"^^ -guard '^chamber.)

^" And when he humbled_himself, the_wrath_of '^tlte Lord

turned from him, that he would not destro}^ him altogether: and

also in Judah things went well.
13 So "king Rehoboam ""strengthened-himself in Jerusalem,
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and "'reigned : for Eelioboam u-os one and forty jeai's old "vvlieu

lie began_to_reignj and lie reigned seventeen years in Jerusalem,

tlie city wliich "^the Lord liad-chosen out_of all tlie_tribe3_of

Israel, to put liis ""name tliere. And his niotlier's name ivas

•^Naamali an "Ammonitess.
^^ And lie *did ''evil, because lie prepared not liis heart to seek

the Lord.
1^ Xow the_actS-Of Helioboam, "first and ''last, are tljrg not

written in the ^'book_of Shemaiah the prophet^ and of Iddo the

seer concerning genealogies ? And tJiere icere wars between
Rehoboam and Jeroboam "continually.

^•^ And Rehoboam ^slept with his fathers, and '"''was-buried in

tlie_city_of David : and Abijali his son '''"reigned in his stead.

O XOW in tlie_eighteenth year_of "king Jeroboam ^''began

O "Abijah to-reign over judali.
" He reigned three years in Jerusalem. His mother's name

also ivas "^Michaiah the-daugliter_of "Uriel of Gribeah.

And there was v/ar between Abijali and Jeroboam.
^ And Abijah ''''set ""the battle iii_array with an army_of valiant-

men_of war, even four hundred thousand chosen ^men : Jeroboam
also set ilie battle in_array against him with eight hundred thou-

sand chosen Uiieiij heing mig-hty_men_of valour.

^ And Abijah. ^""stood-up upon mount Zemaraim, which is in

''mount Ephraim, and '''said, " "Hear me, thou Jeroboam, and all

Israel; ° Ought ye not to know that ^the Lord =God_of Israel

o-ave the kingdom over Israel to David for ever, even to him and
to his sons by a covenant of salt ? ^ Yet Jeroboam the_son_of

Nebat, the_servant_of Solomon the_son_of David, '''"is_risen_up,

and '*liath_rebelled against his -lord. "^ And there ''''are-gathered

unto him vain *men, the_^children-of Belial, and ^''have-strength

ened-themselves against Rehoboam the_son-of Solomon, when
Rehoboam was young* and tenderhearted, and could not withstand

them. '^ And now uc "^tliink to withstand the_kingdom_of •'the

Lord in the_liand-of the-sons-of David ; and gc he a great multi-

tude, and there are with you golden calves, which Jeroboam made
you for gods. ® "'Have ye not cast_out ""the-priests-of ''the Lord,

tlie_sons_of Aaron, and the Levites, and ''''have-iiiade you priests

after the_manner_of the_i'nations-of other "lands ? so that who-
soever Cometh to ^consecrate himself with a young bullock and
seven rams, the same 'may-be a priest of them that are no gods
^° But as for us, ''the Lord is our -God, and we have not ''forsaken

him; and the priests, -^which-minister unto ''the Lord, are the

sons_of Aaron, and the Levites wait upon their business :
^^ and

^tlieyJ'burn unto ''the Lord every "morning and every "evening

^burnt-sacrifices and sweet incense : the shewbread also set they ii

order upon the pure "table; and theJcandlestick-of "gold with

the_lamps thereof, to burn every "evening : for toe -^keep '"the.

chai'go-of 'fJie Lord our -God; but jje ''have -forsaken Ijt'm.

^- And, behold, "-God himself is with us for onr "captain, and his

priests with "sounding "trumpets to cry_alarm against you.

V.hildren_of Israel, ''fight ye not against ^tJie Lord -God_of your

fathers ; for ye shall not prosper."

^^ But Jeroboam caused an "ambushment to come-about behind
them : so they ''Svere before Judah, and the ambushment ivas

beliind them.
^* And when Judah ''''looked-back, behold, the battle was before
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and beliind: and tliey ""cried unto ^ the Loed, and tlie priests

^sounded witli tlie trumpets. ^'^ Then tlie_^men_of Judali ""gave-

a_sliout : and as theJnien.of Judali shouted, it ""came-to-pass,

that "-God smote ""Jeroboam and all Israel before Abijali and

Judah.
" And the-^children_of Israel '""iled before Judah : and =God

Mehvered them into their hand. ^'^ And Abijah and his people

""slew them with a great slaughter : so there ""felLdown slain of

Israel five hundred thousand chosen 'men.
18 Thus the_^childreu_of Israel *were_brought_under at ''that

time, and the-'children_of Judah '"^prevailed, because they relied

upon "^tlte Lord -God_of their fathers.
I'J And Abijah ""pursued after Jeroboam, and ''"took cities from

him, "Beth-el with "the-towns thereof, and "Jeshanah w^ith "the_

towns thereof, and ""Ephrain with the.towns thereof.

2° Neither did Jeroboam recover strength again in the-days_

of Abijah : and "^tlie Lord "'struck him, and he ""died.

"1 But Abijah Svaxed.mighty, and ""married fourteen wives,

and ""begat twenty and two sons, and sixteen daughters.
"" And the-rest_of the_actS-Of Abijah, and his ways, and his

sayings, are written in the-''story_of the prophet Iddo.

SO Abijah ""slept with his fathers, and they ""buried Ijini

in the_city_of David : and ^Asa his son ""reigned in his

stead. In his days the land ''was-quiet ten years.
" And Asa ""did tliat lohich ivas "good and ''right in the-eyes_

of "^the Lord his =G-od :
^ for he ""took_away "the_altars-of the

strange gods, and the high_places, -and ""brake-down "the images,

and ''cut-down "the groves :
^ and ""commanded Judah to seek

Jf/;e Lord -God-of their fathers, and to do the law and the com-

mandment. ^ Also he ""took-away out_of all the_cities-of Judah

"the high_places and "the ^images : and the kingdom %vas-quiet

before him.
^ And he ""built fenced cities in Judah : for the land had rest,

and he had no war in "those "years; because "^tlie Lord had-given

him rest. '^ Therefore he ""said unto Judah, '' ""Let-us-build "these

"cities, and ""make_about ikem walls, and towers, "^

''gates, and

bars, ivMle the land is yet before us; because we have sought

"^"the Lord our =God, we have sought him, and he ""hath-given us

rest ou-every-side." So they ""built and ""prospered.

8 And Asa ""had an arm.y q/ ')?l(?)^ -^that-bare targets and spears,

out_of Judah three hundred thousand; and out_of Benjamin,

^that-bare shields and -^drew bows, two-hundred and fourscore

thousand : all these tvere mighty-men of valour.

^ And there ""came-out against them Zerah the Ethiopian
with a liost_of a thousand thousand, and three hundred chariots

;

and ""came unto Mareshah.
1° Then Asa ""went-out against him, and they ""set the battle in-

array in the_valley_of ^Zephathah at Mareshah.
11 And Asa ""cried unto ^the Lord his =God, and ""said,

'' '''Lord, it is nothing with thee to help, whether with_many, or

with_them-that_have_no power : 'help us, -^Lord our -God ; for

we ''rest on thee, and in thy name we ''go against "this "multi-

tude. "^LoED, tT)au art our -God; let not ^man '"prevail against

thee."
1- So "^the Lord ""smote "the Ethiopians before Asa, and

before Judah ; and the Ethiopians ""fled. ^^ And Asa and the

people that v:eye with him '^'pursued them unto Gerar : and the
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"^if/ie LoED '•"stablislied ""tlie kingdom in liis Laud; and all Jndali

"brought to Jehosliaphat jDreseuts ; and lie '''"liad riclies and
lionour in abundance.

^ And liis heart '"'was-lifted-up in tlie_%va,ys_of "^the Loed :

moreover he took_away ""the higli_places and '^groves out_of

Judah.
^ Also in the-third year_of his reign he sent to his princes,

even to Ben-hail, and to Obadiah, and to Zechariah, and to Ne-
thaneel, and to Michaiah, to teacll in the _ cities- of Judah.
^ And with them he sent "Levites, even Shemaiah, and Nethaniah,
and Zebadiah, and Asahel, and Sliemiramoth, and Jehonathan,
and Adonijah, and Tobijah, and Tob-adonijah, "Levites ; and
with them Elishama and Jehorain, '^priests. ^ And they ""taught

in Judah, and had the_book_of the_IaAV_of "^the Lord with them,
and *went_about throughout all the_cities_of Judah, and ''"'taught

the people.
^° And the_*fear_of "^tlie Loed '''"fell upon all the_kingdoms_of

the lands that u-ere round_about -Jndah, so that they made no wa,!'

against Jehoshaphat. ^^ Also some of the Philistines "^brought

Jehoshaphat presents, and tribute silver; and the Arabians
^brought him flocks, seven thousand and seven hundred rams,

and seven thousand and seven hundred he goats.
^" And Jehoshaphat '''"^'waxed. great exceedingly ; and he

''^built in Judah p castles, and cities_of store. -^^ And he had much
business in the_cities_of Judah: and the_"^men_of war, mighty-
men_of valour, were in Jerusalem.

^^ And these are the_numbers_of them according.to the.house-

of their fathers : Of Judah, the-captains_of thousands ; Adnali

the chief, and with him mighty-men of valour three hundred
thousand.

^'^ And next to him luas Jehohanan the captain, and with him
two-hundred and fourscore thousand.

^^ And next him luas Amasiah the_son-of Zichri, Avho williugly

-offered-himself unto "^the Loed; and with him tvv^o-hundred

thousand mighty_men_of valour.
^'^ And of Benjamin ; Eliada a mighty_man_of valour, and with

him armed_men with bovv^ and shield two-hundred thousand.
^® And next him tvas Jehozabad, and with him a hundred and

fourscore thousand ready_prepared_for tJie Avar.

^^ These ''^waited on "the king, beside those whom the king put

in the fenced cities throughout all Judah.
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NOW Jehoshaphat "had riches and honour in abun-

dance, and "joined-a£&nity with Ahab.
- And after certain years he ''^Yent_down to Ahab to Samaria.

And Ahab '''"killed sheep and oxen for him in abundance, aud for

the people that Jie had with him, and ^""persuaded him to go_up
with him to Kamoth-gilead.

^ And Ahab king_of Israel '''"said unto Jehoshaphat. king-of

Judah, " AVilt_thou_go with me to Eamoth-gilead ? " And he

^•"answered him, " I am as thou art, and my people as thy people

;

and 7we loill he with thee in the war."
^ And Jehoshaphat ""said unto the_king-of Israel, " 'Inquire,

I-pray_thee,' at ''the_word-of "^the Lord to-day."
" Therefore the-king_of Israel ""gathered-together of ^prophets

four hundred 'men, and ""said unto them, ''' ^Shall-we-go to

Ramoth-gilead to "battle, or shalLI-forbear ? " And they ^said,

"'Go-up; for ''=()lod 'SvilLdeliver it into the king's hand."
'^ But Jehoshaphat ^said, "7.s- there not here a prophet-of "^ the
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Who
unfn JeliD-
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^^ Again lie ^'"said, '' Therefore 'liear the-Avord-of "^the Loed;
I saw '^''the Loed sitting iipou liis tliroue^ and all tlie_liost_of

^~liea;veu standing on liis riglit-liand and on liis left. ^° And "^the

Lord ''said, ' Who shalLentice ""Ahab king_of Israel, that he may
_g"o_up and fall at Ramoth-gilead ? ' And one ''''spake saying

after tliis_mannei% and another saying after that_manner. ~'^ Then
there '*canie_ont a '^spirit, and ''''stood before "^fJie Loed, and ^''said,

'1 wilLeutice him.' And "^tJie Lord ''''said nuto him, ^Where-
with ?

'
"^ And he '''"said, ' I will_go_out, and 'be a lying spirit

in the_mouth_of all his prophets.' And ''the Lord ''said, 'Thou
shalt_entice Jiim, and thou shalt a\so prevail : "gO-Out, and 'do

even so.' "- Now therefore, behold, '^tJie Lord ''hath-put a lying

spirit in the_mouth_of these thy prophets, and'' the Lord ''hath-

spoken evil against thee."
-^ Then Zedekiah the_son_of Chenaanah '''"came_near, and

'"'smote ""Micaiah upon the cheek, and ^''said, " Vfhich way went
the_Spii*it_of "^ tJie Lord from me to speak unto thee ?

"

"^ And Micaiah ''''said, "Behold, thou shalt_see on ''that '^da}^

when thou shalt_go into an inner chamber to hide_thyself ."

"' Then the-king_of Israel ^said, " "Take ye "Micaiah, and
•carry_him_back to Amon the_governor_of the city, and to Joash

Oi' tbi'GsLinn;.

floor.

b. butt or Kore.

Lord besides, that we might_inqnire of him ?
"

of Israel ^''said unto Jehosliaphat, " There is yet one 'man, by
whom we may_inquire_of '''^the Lord: but 31 ''hate him; for he

never prophesied good unto me, but always evil : the_same is^

™Micaiah the_son_of Imla." And Jehoshaphat "'''said, " ''Let'm. Micbayabu,

not the king say so,"
^ And the_king_of Israel ''''called for one of It is officers, and

"'said, " 'Fetch-quickly Micaiah the-son_of Imla."
^ And the_king_of Israel and Jehoshaphat king_of Judah -^sat

either_of_them on his throne, clothed in tJteir robes, and they -^sat

in a Void_place at the_entering_in_of the_gate_of Samaria; and
all the prophets ^prophesied before them.

1° And Zedekiah the_son_of Chenaanah '''"had_made him horns.

of iron, and ""said, "Thus ''saith •'the Lord, With these thou shalt

_^pusli "Syria until they be_consumed."
11 And all the prophets "^prophesied so, saying, " 'Go-up to

Ramoth-gilead, and 'prosper: iov''t]ie Lord 'shalLdeliver it into

the_hand_of the king'."
i~ And the messenger that went to call Micaiah spake to

him, saying*, "Behold, the_words_of the prophets declare good to

the king with one ™'^ assent; '''let thy word therefore, I_pray_thee,

be_like one of theirs, and 'speak thou good."
1^ And Micaiah '''"said, 'As ''tlie Lord liveth, even "v/hat my

=God ''saith, tljat will-I-speak."
1^ And when he ''"'was-come to the king, the king ''''said unto

him, "'^'Micaiah, shall_we-go to Ramoth-gilead to "battle, or

shalLI-forbear ? " And he "'said, " °Go_ye_up, and 'prospei',

and they '''"shalLbe-delivered into your hand."
1^ And the king '\said to him, " How many times shall Ti adjure

thee that thou say nothing but the truth to me in the_name_of
^the Loed ?

"

1^ Then he '''"said, " I did.see "all Israel '^scattered upon the

mountains, as "sheep that have no shepherd : and ''tlie Lord ''"said,

'These have no -master; ""let-them-return iAert/ore 'every_man
to his house in peace.'

"

1'' And the_king'_of Israel ^'"said to Jehoshaphat, " Did I not tell

thee that he would not prophesy good unto me, but evil '?

"

mo. moutb.

mi. Micab.

isb.
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2 Chronicles XIX. 11. 2 Chronicles XX. 17.

B.C. 696.
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a. ^nP3
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a. QfMn
an. -^r^V in-^1.

7. Isa. 41. 8.

James 2. 23.

9. Cli. 6. 28-31.

10. Deut. 2.4-9,

17-19.

s. "'33

nonn

15. Ex,

j
11.

14. U,

commauclnient, statutes and judgments, ye 'sliall even warn i\)tm

that tliey ''trespass not against '^tJte Lord, and so wrath 'come
upon you, and upon your brethren : this ''do, and ye shall not

trespass. ^^ And, behold, Amariah the chief priest is over you in

all matters oi^tlie Lord; and Zebadiah tlie_son_of Ishmael, the

ruler_of tlie_hoiise_of Jndah, for all the king's matters : also the

Levites shall he officers before you. "^ 'Deal-courageously, and
'^the Lord shalLbe witli the "good."

C\ r\ IT ^''came-to-pass after this also, iliat the_^chiklren_of

rCKJ Moat), and the_^children_of Amnion, and with them
other beside the Ammonites, came against Jelioshapliat to

"battle.

~ Then there ^""came some that *told Jehoshaphat, saying,
" There cometh a great multitude against thee fi^om beyond the

sea on this side Syria ; and, behold, they he in Hazazon-tamar,
which is En-gedi."

^ And Jehoshaphat ''''feared, and *set ^^limself to seek "^tJte Lord,
and '''"proclaimed a fast throughout all Judah.

* And Judah ''''gathered-themselves-together, Ho ask Jtelp of

'HJie Lord : even out_of all the_cities_of Judah they came to seek

^''the Lord.
^ And Jehoshaphat '"''stood in the_^ congregation_of Judah

and Jerusalem, in the_house_of ^tJie Lord, before the new '^court,

^ and '''^said, " O-'^Lord =God_of our fathers, art not tI)0U -God in

''"heaven ? and -^rulest not tl)au over all the_kingdoms_of the

'^-heathen? and in thine hand is there not power and might, ""so

that none is able to withstand thee ?
'^ Art not t|)ou our =God,

(67/0 didst_drive_out "the-inhabitants-of "this "land before thy

people Israel, and ''''gavest it to the_seed_oi Abraham thy friend

for ever ? ^ And they ^''dwelt therein, and ^''have-built thee a

sanctuary therein for thy name, saying, ^ ^If, ivheu evil ''cometh

upon us, as the sword, judgment, or pestilence, or famine, we
''stand before "this "house, and in thy presence, {for thy name
is in "this "house,) and ^''cry unto thee in our affliction, then thou

*wilt_liear and ^''help.'

^•^ "And now, behold, tlie-^children_of Ammon and Moab and
mount Seir, whom thou wouldest not let Israel invade, when they

came_out of the_land_of Egypt, but they turned from them, and
destroyed them not; ^^ behold, I say, how tl)cu -^reward us, to

come to_cast_us_out of thy possession, which thou ''hast-given us

to inherit.
^- '^^0 our -God, Svilt thou not judge them? for we have no

might against "this "great "'"company "Hhat cometh against us;

neither '"know $Me what to ""do : but our eyes are upon thee."
^•3 And all Judah -^stood before "^the Lord, with their little-ones,

their wives and their ^children.

^^ Then upon ^ Jahaziel the _ son _ of Zechariah, the _ son _ of

Benaiah, tho_son_of Jeiel, the-son_of Mattaniah, a "Levite of the

_sons-of Asaph, came the_Spirit_of '^the Lord in the_midst_of the
* congregation; ^^ and he ""said, ""Hearken ye, all Judah, and

ye inhabitants_of Jerusalem, and thou king Jehoshaphat, Thus
''"saith "^tlte Lord unto you, '"Be not a^ afraid nor dismayed by
reasou-of "this "great "multitude ; for the battle is not 3^ours, but

=God's. ^'' To-morrow °go_ye-down against them : behold, theyj

^come-up by tJie "^cliff-of "Ziz ; and ye 'shalLfind tfjcm at the-end
-of the 'brook, before the_wilderness-of Jeruel. ^^ Ye shall not

need to fight in "this hatthu "set-yourselves, 'stand-yc-s////, and

b. Bo-strong
and do.

h. his face.

J. JeLovah.

t. to seek.

a. assembly,
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2 Cheoxicles XX. 18

B.C. 506.

2 Chronicles XX. 33.

'see ""tlie-salvatiou-of '^tlie Lord witli jow., Juclali and Jerusa-I

lem : ""fear not^ nor ''be-disrna^-ecl ; to_mori'ow 'go-oiit against

them : for "^the Loed will he with you."

18 And
ground

Jehoshaphat ^""bowed-his-head with Ids face to tlie

and all Judah and the_inhabitants_of Jerusalem fell

before "^tlie Lord, "worshipping' "^tlie Lord. ^° And the Levites
•i^jof the_^cliildren_of the KoliathiteS;, and of the_^children_of the

b. t^'ib-n-iinb

Korhites, ^""stood-up to

loud voice on liio-h.

praise ^tlie Lord -God_of Israel with a

\-^QT\

~° And they ''''rose-early in the morning, and '^vent_fortll into

the_wilderness_of Tekoa : and as they went_forth, Jeliosliaphat
stood and ^''said., " "Hear me, Judah, and ye inhabitants.of

Jerusalem : 'Believe in "^tlie Lord your -Grod, so '''shall_ye_be_

established; 'believe his prophets, so 'shall_ye_prosper.'^
^ And when he ^''had-consulted with the people, lie ''"'ap-

P|-,-,,,L, ^^-^jljipointed singers unto ^ the Lord, and -^that-should-praise the.

n^u'? 13 ''beauty_of holiness, as they went_out before the army, and -^to-

" say, "^'Praise J'^ilie Lord; for his ^mercy enchireth for ever."
"^ And when they began to sing* and to praise, ^tJie Lord set

ambushments against the_^children_of Amnion, Moab, and
moiint Seir, ""^which were_come against Judah ; and they

""were-smitten. "^ For tlie_^children_of Ammon and Moab
""stood-up against the_inhabitants_of mount Seir, utterly_to_slay

and destroy titem : and when they had_made_an_end of the-in-

liabitants_of Seir, every_one helped to destroy another.
"^ And when Judah came toward the watch_tOwer in the wil-

derness, they ^''looked unto the multitude, and, behold, they ivere

dead-bodies fallen to the earth, and none escaped.
^'' And when Jehoshaphat and his people ''''came to take.away

""tho-Spoil-of them, they *found among them in abundance both
riches with tJie dead-bodies, and precious jewels, which they
'''"stripped-off for themselves, more than they could-carr}^ away :

and they ^^vere three days in-gathering-of "the spoil, ft was so

much.
-'' And on the fourth May they assembled-themselves in the-

valley-of ^^Berachali; for there they blessed '^''the Lord : there-

fore ""the-name-of the same ''place was-called, " The-valley_of

''Berachah," unto this day.

n3-i3

7, 2S. V. 3,

Ps. 126. 5, 6.

"^ Then they "'''returned., every 4iian-of Judah and Jerusalem,

'ji;"^ and Jehoshaphat in the-forefront-of them, to go-agaiu to Jeru-
' jsalem Avith joy; for "^the Lord had_made-them-to_rejoice over

their enemies. -^ And they ^''came to Jerusalem with psalteries

and harps and "trumpets unto the-house-of "^the Lord.
"^ And the-fear-of =God 'Svas on all the kingdoms of those

''countries, Avlien they had-heard that "^the Lord fought against

the-enemics_of Israel.
2° So the_realni-of Jehoshaphat '^vas_quiet : for his -God

*a:ave_liim-rest round-about.

31-34. Ill Kin.
22. 41-47.

nn-iTi?

662

"'^ And Jehoshaphat ''''reigned over Judah: Jic irns thirty and
five years old Avlien he began_to-reigu, and he reigned twenty
and five years in Jerusalem. And his mother's name ivas ''Azu-

bah the_daughter_of Shilhi.
^^ And he 'Svalked in the-way_of Asa his father, and departed

not from it, doing that which ii;as "right in the-sight-of '^tlie

Lord. ^^' Howbeit tlio high-places were not taken_away : for as-

b. beauty or

splendoui'-of

lioliuess.

-y. 2f.

1. loviug-kiud-
ness.

sons.
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Blessing.
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2 Chronicles XX. 34

B.C. S'J6.

2 Cheonicles XXI. 15.

.34. 1 Kin. 16.

iw.
w. nan?

35-37. Ill Kin.
22. 48, 49.

yet the people liad not prepared their hearts unto the_^God_of
their fathers.
^ Now the -rest -of the -acts- of Jehoshaphat, "first and

last, behold, they are written in the_''^'book-of Jehu the-son_of

Hanani, who is mentioned in tlie_book-of the-kings-of Israel.

"'^ And after this ""did Jehosliapliat king-of Jndah join-
himself with. Ahaziah kiug.of Israel, Inlja did very wickedly :

^ and he ^""joined-himself with him to make ships to go to Tar-

shish : and they ^''made tJie ships in Ezion-gaber.
'^'^ Then Eliezer the-son_of Dodavah of Mareshah prophesied

against Jehosha^Dhat, ®saying*, "Because thou ''hast-joined-thy-

self with Ahaziah, •^the Lord "'hath-broken thy "works." And
the ships %Yere_broken, that they were not able to go to Tar-

shisli.
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2 Chronicles XXI. 16. 2 Chronicles XXII. 11.

B.C. 8S9.

887^

885^
18-20. 1|2 Kin.

8. 23, 24.

nnnp3

slialt have great sickness by disease of tliy bowels, until tliy

bowels falLout by_reason_of the sickness day by day.^'
^^ Moreover "^fhe Lord ""stirred-up against Jelioram ''tlie_spirit"_

o£ the Philistines, and of the Arabians, that were near the

Ethiopians :
^'' and they ''''came-np into Judah, and ''''brake-into

it, and *carried_aAvay ""all the substance that was_found in the

king's house, and his sons also, and his wives ; so that there was
never a son left him, save JJehoahaz, the_youngest_of his sons.

^^ And after all this '^the Lord smote him in his bowels Avith an
incurable disease. ^^ And it ^""came-to-pass, that in process of

time, after the end of two years, his bowels felLout by reason.of
his sickness : so he Mied of sore diseases. And his people made
no burning- for him, like the_burning_of his fathers.

"^ Thirty and two years old was he when he began_to_reign,
and he reigned in Jerusalem eight years, and ''"'departed without
being"_desired. Howbeit they ^'"lanried him in the-citj^-of David,
but not in theJ^sepulchres_of the kings.

1-4. |i2 Kin. 8.

25-27. See
eh. 21. 17 ;

at.

mn'

884.
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22 AND the-inhabitants-of J Jerusalem ^''made "'Ahaziali
his "youngest son king m his stead : for the band_of_

men that came with the Arabians to the camp had_slain all the

eldest. So Ahaziah tlie_son_of Jehoram king_of Judah '''reig'ued.

- Forty and two years old* tvas Ahaziah when he began_to_
reign, and he reigned one year in Jerusalem. His mother's name

A^thaliah the-Sdaughter.of Omri. ^ f^e also walked in

the_ways_of the_house_of Ahab : for his mother was his counsel

lor to ''do-wickedly. ^ Wherefore he '"'did ''evil in the_sight_of

'^tJie Lord like tlie_house_of Ahab : for i\)m were his counsellors

after the_death_of his father to his destruction.
^ He walked also after their counsel, and ''''went with Jehoram

the_son_of Ahab king_of Israel to ''war against Hazael king-

Syria at Ramoth-giiead : and the Syrians ''''smote ^""Joram.

^ And he ^^returned to be_healed in Jezreel because of the

wounds which were_given him at Eamali, when he fought with

Hazael king_of Syria. And ^^Azariah the_son_of Jehoram king,

of Judah went_down to see '"Jehoram the_son_of Ahab at Jezreel,

because f)e was_sick.
7 And the_clestrnction_of Ahaziali was of -God by coming

to J J Oram: for when he was_come, he went_out with Jehoram
against Jehu the_son_of Nimshi, whom '^the Lord had_anointed

to cut_of£ "the-house-of Ahab. ^ And it ''''came-to-pass, that,

when Jehu was_executing judgment u^^^on the_house_of Ahab,
and *found ""the-princes-of Judah, and the_sons_of the_brethren_

of Ahaziah, Hhat_ministered to Ahaziah, he ^""slew them,
^ And he ^sought ""Ahaziah : and they *caug-ht him, (for i)t was

_hid in Samaria,) and ''''brought him to Jehu : and when they

*had_slain him, they buried him :
" Because," said they, " Ije is

tlie_son_of Jehoshaphat, Avho sought '^''tJie Lord with all his

hea,rt." So the_house_of Ahaziah had no power to keep_still

the kingdom.
^" But when Athaliah tlie_mother_of Ahaziah saw that her

son was-dcad, she *arose and Mestroyed "all the seed "royal
of the_house_of Judah,

^^ But JJehoshabcath, the_daughter_of the king, ^''took '""Joasli

the_son_of Ahaziali, and "'stole |jim from among the king's sons

that were- slain, and *put f)im and his "nurse in a "bedchamber.
So Jehoshabeath, the-daughter-of king Jehoram, the-wife-of

Jehoiada the priest, (for sfje was the-sister-of Ahaziah,) "'hid

him from Athaliali, so that she slew him not.
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2 CnKONICLES XXII

B.C. SS4.

12. 2 Cheonicles XXIII. 15.

878.

1-7. P Ki,\. 11.

4-S.

i. n!in^

^- And lie ^''was witli tliem kid in tlie_liouse_of "-God sis years :

and Atlialiah i*eigned over the land.

O O AND in the seventh ''year JJelioiada strengthened_him-
r>JO self, and ''''took "the-captains-of '^hundreds, Azariah the
_son_of Jeroham, and Ishmael the_son_of Jehohanan, and Aza-
riah the_son_of Obed, and ""Maaseiah tlie_son_of Adaiah, and
"Elishaphat the_son_of Zichri, into "covenant with him. "And
they '''went-aboLit in Judah, and ^gathered ""the Levites out_of

all the_cities_of Judah, and the_chief_of the fathers of Israel,

and they ^canie to Jerusalem.
^ And all the ^congregation '^''''made a covenant with the king-

in the-house_of "-God. And he ""said unto them, " Behold, the
king's son shall_reign, ^"as ''the Loed hufJi said of the_sons_of
David. * This is the thing that ye shalLdo ; A "third_part of

you entering on the sabbath, of the priests and of the Levites,

shall he porters of the * doors; ^ and a "third_part shall he at the
king's house ; and a "third-part at the_gate_of the foundation

:

and all the jDeople sliall he in the_courts_of the_house_of ''the

Loed. ^ But ""let none conie_into tlie-hoase_of ''the Loed, save
the priests, and "-^they that_minister of the Levites ; tl}£g shalL
_go_in, for t}}£2 are holy : but all the people shalLkeep the_watch
_of ''tlte Loed. '^ And the Levites slialLcompass "the king
round-about, ^every_man with his weapons in his hand ; and ""^who-

soever else cometh into the house, he shall-be_put_to_death : but
'be ye with the king when he cometh_in, and when he goeth_out.''

^ So the Levites and all Judah ""did according to alLthiugs that

Jehoiada the priest had_commanded, and ''"'took ^every_man his

^"men that were-to_come_in on the sabbath, with them_tliat-
were_to_go_oif!5 on the sabbath : for Jehoiada the priest dismissed
not "the courses.

^ Moreover Jehoiada the priest Melivered to the_captains_of
"hundreds "spears, and "bucklers, and "shields, that had been

"king David's, which tvere in tlie_house_of "-God. ^^ And he ^""set

""all the people, ^everj^-man having his weapon in his hand, from
the right ^side_of the ''temple to the left ^side_of the 'Hemple,
along by the altar and the ''temple, by the king round-about.

^^ Then they ""brought-out the king's "son, and '''put upon
him "the '^ crown, and gave liim "the testimony, and '^made fjnn

c- ''.J.^nTi^ king. And Jehoiada and his sons ^anointed him, and '''"said,

a. hr)^p

e. n'-i?*!

ac. "I^T "IC'N*?

t. D''SBn

G. 1 Chr. 23.28-
32.

D"';^

8-10. ||2 Kin.
11. y-11.

h.

11 Kin. 11.

12. Deut.
17. 18-20.

^^fsn ''H''

12-15. ||2 Kin.
11. 13-16.

"^God save the king."

1- Now when Athaliah ""heard "the-noise_of the people "run-

ning and "praising "the king, she ""came to the people into the_
house_of •' tlie Loed :

^^ and she '''"looked, and, behold, the king
•^^stood at his pillar at the entering_in, and the princes and the
trumpets by the king : and all the-people-of the land -^rejoiced,

and -^sounded with "trumpets, also the singers with "instruments.
of music, and ^such_as_taught to sing_praise. Then Athaliah
'•rent her "clothes, and '''"said, '^ Treason, treason.'^

1^ Then Jehoiada the priest brought- out "the -captains. of

"hundreds Hhat-were-set-over the %ost, and ""said unto them,
" 'Have-her-forth of the 'rano-es

""let-hini-be- slain with the sword."
her not in the-house_of ''the Loed.

^^ So they '''"laid hands on her ; and when she ''Vas-come to the
-entering_of the horse gate by the king's hoase, they ''"slev/

her there.

and "-^whoso followeth her.

For the priest said, " ^Slay
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^'^ And Jelioiada ''^''''made a covenant between liini^ and be-

tween all the jjeople, and between the king, that they should be
^ the Lord's people.

^'^ Then all the people 'Vent to the_house-of "Baal, and
*brake_it_down, and brake his "altars and his ""images in_pieces,

and slew "Mattan the_priest_of "Baal before the altars.

^^ Also Jelioiada "'appointed. the_offices_of the_house_of "^tJie

Lord by the_hand_of the priests the Levites, whom David had
-distributed in the_house_of "^tJie Lord, to offer" the "burnt_oiier

ings-of "^the Lord, as it is written in the_law_of Moses, with
rejoicing and with singing, as it ivas ordained by a* David.

^^ And he ""set the porters at the_gates_of the_house-of •^tlie

Lord, that none which 'Was unclean in any thing should_enter in.,

^*^ And he ''"'took ""the-captains-of "hundreds, and the nobles,

and '"the governors of the ""people, and '"all the_people_of the
land, and "'broiiglit-do\^n ""the king from the_house_of ^ th

Lord : and they '''"carne through the high gate into the king'

house, and *set "the king upon the_tlirone-of the kiug-
dom.

-^ And all tlie_people_of the land ^rejoiced : and the city Vv^as-

quiet, after that they had_ slain ""Athaliah with the sword.

2 A J Joasli ivas seven years old when he began_to_reign,
"liz and he reigned forty yeai-s in Jerusalem. His mother's

name also ivas ^Zibiah of Beer-sheba.
- And Joash Vlid that which ivas "right in the_sight_of "^the

Lord all the_days-of Jehoiada the priest. .
^ And Jehoiada

""took for him two wives ; and he *begat sons and daughters.
'^ And it '"''came-to-pass after this, that Joash was minded to

repair "the-house-of "^the Lord.
^ And he *gathered_together ""the priests and the Levites, and

""said to them, " 'G^o-out unto the_cities_of Judah, and 'gather of

all Israel ^money to repair "the-house-of your -Clod from year to

year, and ""see-that uc hasten the matter. ^^ Howbeit the Levites

hastened it not.

^ And the king ^called for Jehoiada the chief, and ""said

unto him, " Why hast thou not required of the Levites to bring-

in out_of Judah and out_of Jerusalem ''the * collection, according

to tlie commandment of Moses the_servant-of '^the Lord, and of the

''congregation of Isi-ael, for the_'^'^tabernacle_of "witness ?
''

^ For thc-sons_of Athaliah, that wicked-woman, had_broken_
up ""the-house-of "=God; and also all the_dcdicated_thiugs_of

the-house-of "^ the Lord did-the3^_bestow upon Baalim.
^ And at the king's ''^commandment they '''made °a chest, and

*set it without at the_gate_of the_house_of "^the Lord. '^ And
they *inade a proclamation through Judah and Jerusalem, to

bring_in to "^ the Lord the ^collection tliat Moses the-servant_of

"=God laid upon Israel in the vvdl-derness.
'^^ And all the princes and all the people ''^'ejoiced, and '""brought

-in, and ''"cast into the chest, until they had-made-an_end.
'^^ Now it ""came-to-pass, that at what time "the chest Vas-

brought unto the king's office b,y the-hand-of the Levites, and
when they saw that there was much ^money, the king's scribe and
the high priest's officer came and ""emptied "the chest, and ""took

it, and ""carried it to his place again. Thus they did day by day,

and ""gathered money in abund;irice.
^- And the king and Jehoiada ""gave it to •''such-as-did-the-work

of thc-service-of thc-lxouse-of '^th.c Lord, and ""hired masons and
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carpenters to repair tlie-liouse_of "^the Lord^ and also sncli_as_

wrought iron and brass to ^hnend ''tlie_liouse_of "^ the Lord.
^^ So tlie -workmen ^wronght^ and the work was_perfected by

them, and they *set "the-house-of ''"God in his ""' state, and
^"strengthened it.

^^ And when they had_finished it, they brought ""the-rest-of

the ^money before the king and Jehoiada, whereof *were_made
vessels for the_house_of ''the Lord, even vessels to minister, and
to offer icithal, and spoons, and vessels_of gold and silver.

And they '''"^offered" "burnt_offerings in the_house_of ''the Lord
continually all the_days_of Jehoiada.

^^ But Jehoiada ^""waxed old, and. ^Vas full of days when he
died ; a hundred and thirty years old v:as lie when he died.

1^ And they ^""btTried him in the_city_of David among the

kings, because he had_done good in Israel, both toward ''"God,

and toAvard his house.

^'^ JSTow after the_death_of Jehoiada came the_princes_of Judah,
and ^''made-obeisance to the king-. Then the king hearkened
unto them.

^^ And they *left ""the-house-of ^the Lord -God_of their

fathers, and ^""served ''groves and ''sidols : and wrath Vame upon
Judah and Jerusalem for this their trespass.

^^ Yet he ^""sent prophets to them, to bring_them_again unto
^the Lord; and they ''''testified against them: but they would not

giA^e_ear.

"'^ And the_Spirit-of -God '=came_upon ""Zechariah the-son_
of Jehoiada the priest, which '''stood above the people, and ''''said

unto them, '' Thus ''saitli ''"God, Why transgress m '"the_com-

mandments_of ''the Lord, that ye ''cannot prosper? because ye
•'have_forsaken ''tlie Lord, he '''"hath also forsaken oou."

2^ And they ^''conspired against him, and ""stoned him with
stones at the_commaiidment_of the king in the court of the
liouse_of ^the Lord.

"^ Thus Joash the king remembered not the kindness which
Jehoiada his father had_done to him, but ''''slew his son. And
when ^he died, he said, "''The Lord look upon it, and require it."

"^ And it ''"'came-to-pass at the_end_of the year, that the-^host_
of Syria came_up against him : and they ""came to Judah and
Jerusalem, and ''''destroyed '"all the_priiices_of the people from
among the people, and sent all the_spoiLof them unto the_king_
of Damascus.

~^ For the_^ariny_of the Syrians came with a small_company_of
^men, and ^the Lord delivered a very great ^host into their hand,

because they had-forsaken ''"'the Lord =God_of their fathers. So
they executed judgment against "Joash.

"" And when they Avere_departed^ from him, (for they left j^fm

in great diseases,) his own_servants conspired against him for

the_blood_of the_sons_of Jehoiada the priest, and *slew him
on his bed, and he ^""died : and they '""buried him in the-city

_of David, but they buried him not in the sepulchres_of the

kings.

""And these are '^Hhey that_conspired against him; Zabad
the-son_of Shimeath an "Ammonitess, and Jehozabad the_son_

of Shimrith a. '^Moabitess.
""^ Now concerning his sous, and the_greatness_of the burdens

laid upon him, and the_repairing_of the house-of =God, behold.
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Amaziah liis son ''''reis'ned in liis stead.

2 Cheonicles XXY
And
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25' SIAH loas twenty and five years old wlien lie

to_reign^ and lie reigned twenty and nine years

And his mother's name ?t;rts J Jehoaddan of Jera-in Jerusalem,

salem.
~ And he ^""did that ivlncJi ivas "riglit in tlie_siglit_of "^the Lord^

but not with a perfect heart.
'^ Now it Vame-to-pass, when the kingdom was_establislied to

him, that he ''"slew his "servants that liad_killed "the king his

father. *But he slew not their ^"children, but did as it is written

in the law in the_book_of Moses, where "^the Loed commanded,
Dn\32 'saying, " The fathers shall not die for the ^children, neither shall

'C-^^the ^children die for tlie fathers, but 'every_maii shalLdie for his

-own sin.''
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° Moreover Amaziah ^""gathered ""Judah together, and ^made
them captains over "thousands, and captains over "hundreds, a-c

cordiiig_to tlie_houses_of tlieir fathers, throughout all Judah and
Benjamin : and he "numbered them from twenty years old

and above, and *found them three hundred thousand choice men,

'able_to_go_fortli to war, Hhat-coiild-handle spear and shield.

° He ^''hired also a hundred thousand mighty_meii_of valour

out-of Israel for a hundred talents_of silver.
'' But there came a ^maii-of "-God to him, saying, " king

•"let not tlieJ'army_of Israel go with thee: for "^ tJie JjOBJ) is not

with Israel, to wit, with all tlie_^cliildren_of Ephraim. ^ But if

t^ou wilt_go, "do it, 'be-strong for the battle : ""God sliall_make_

thee_fall before the enemy : for -God hath power to help, and to

cast-down."
^ And Amaziah ^said to tlie_'man_of "-God, ''But what shall-

we-do for the hundred talents which I ''have-given to the.

*army_of Israel?'^ And tlie-'inan_of "=God ^answered, ""^The

Loed is able to give thee much_more than this."
^" Then Amaziah '''"separated them, to wit, the army that was_

come to him out_of Ephraim, to go *°liome again: wherefore their

anger ''''was greatly kindled against Judah, and they ^''returned

'°lioiiie in great anger.

^^ And Amaziah strengthened-himself, and "'"'led-forth his

"people, and 'Svent to tlie-Valley_of "Salt, and "'smote of "the-

^children-Of Seir ten thousand. ^^ And other ten thousand

left alive did the_^cliildren_of Judah carry-awajr-captive, and
"brought them unto the_top-of the rock, and '''cast-them-down

from the-top-of the rock, that they all were_broken_in_pieces.

^'^ But tho-^soldiers-of the army which Amaziah sent-back,
that they should not go with him -to "battle, '''fell upon thg-cities-

of Judaii, from Samaria even unto Beth-horon, and ''''smote three

thousand of them, and ''''took much spoil.

^^ Now it "'came-to-pass, after that Amaziah was-come from

the-s]nughter_of ""the Edomites, that he ""brought "the-godS-Of
the-'children-of Seir, and "'set-theni-np to he his gods, and

''bowed-down-himsclf before them, and ^burned-incense unto

them.
^•' Wherefore tlie-auger_of ^the Lord ''Svas-kindled against

Amaziah, and he ""sent unto him a prophet, which "said unto
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him^ "AVliy •'liast_tliou_soiiglit_after ''the_gocls_of tlie people,

wliieh could not deliver '"tlieii-_own people out_of thine liand ?
"

^'^ And it ^'caine_to_pass, as lie talked with him, that tJie Icing

^•"said unto him, "Art_thou_made of the king's counsel? 'forbear;

why shouldest_thou_be_smitten ? " Then the prophet *forbare,

and ^""said, "I "'know that =God •'hath_'^ determined to destroy

thee, because thou ''hast-done this, and hast not hearkened unto

my counsel."
^^ Then Amaziah king.of Judah ^''took-'^ advice, and ''''sent to

Joash, tlie_son_of Jehoahaz, the_son_of Jehu, king_of Israel,

sa3ang, " 'Come, '"let_us_-^see_one_another in the face."
^® And Joasil king-of Israel ''''sent to Amaziali king-of

Judah, ®saying', "The Hhistle that uns in '^Lebanon sent to the

cedar that teas in "Lebanon, saying, ' 'Give thy ''daughter to my
son to wife :

' and there *passed_by a wild bea.st that ivas in

'^Lebanon, and ^''trode-down ""the Hhistle. ^''^ Thou *'sayest, Lo,

thou ''hast-smitten ''tJie Edomites ; and thine heart ''lifteth-thee-

up to boast : 'abide now at home ; why shouldest_thou_meddle to

tJdne hurt, that thou shouldest_fall, even tl^ait, and Judah with

thee ?"
~° But Amaziah would not hear; for it came of "^God, that he

might-deliver them into the_hand_of tlieir enemies, because they

sought-after ""the-gods-of Edom.
-^ So Joash the-king_of Israel ''''went-up ; and they ^^^saw-one_

another in-the_face, hoth lie and Amaziah king-of Judah, at Beth-

shemesh, which helongeth to Judah. "^ And Judaii ''"was-put-

to-the-worse before Israel, and they '"'fied 'every-man to his

tent.
"^ And Joash the_kiug-of Israel took ""Amaziali king_of

Judah, the-son-of Joash, the-son-of Jehoahaz, at Beth-shemesh,
and ^'"brought him to Jerusalem, and ^brake-down the-wall_of

Jerusalem from tlie_gate_of Ephraim to the corner gate, four

hundred cubits. ~^ And he tooh all the gold and the silver, and
""all the vessels ''^that were_found in the-house_of "^God with
Obed-edom, and ""the-treasures-of the king's house, ""the hostages

also, and Returned to Samaria.
^° And Amaziah tlie-son_of Joash king-of Judah ''"'lived after

the_death_of Joash son_of Jehoahaz king-of Israel fifteen years.
-^ NoAv the -rest- of the- acts - of Amaziali, '^first and "last,

behold, are they not written in the-book-of the_kings-of Juda^h

and Israel ?

^'^ Now after tlte time that Amaziah did_turn_away from follow

ing- "^the Lord they '"''made a conspiracy against him in Jerusalem;
and he *fled to Lachish : but they ^""sent to Lachish after him
and ''"'slew Iiim. there. ~^ And they ''''brought him upon "horses,

and ''''buried ijim with his fathers in the_city-of Judah.

20 THEN all the-people-of Judah ^'took ""Uzziah, who
W luas sixteen years old, and \''made Iji'iit king in_the-room

of his father Amaziah. ^ '^c built "Eloth, and ""restored it to

Judah, after_that the king slept with his fathers.
^ Sixteen years old loas Uzziali when he began_to-reign, and

he reigned fifty and two years in Jerusalem. His mother's name
also ivas Jecoliah of Jerusalem.

^ And he ^""did tltat which was "right in the-sight-of "^ the Lord
according-to all that his father Amaziah did. ^ And he ''''sought

=God in the-days_of Zecha,riah, "-^who had-understanding in the_

visions-of "-God: and as long as he sought '^''the Lord, "-God

made-him_to-prosper.
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for they said, "|^c is a leper:" and Jotliam liis sou '"'reigned

in his stead.

7jJOTHAM ^vas twenty and five years old when he began

,

_to_reigu, and he reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem
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..IHis mother's name also was J'^Jerushah, the-daughter_of Zadok

I

And he Mid that wJiich was "right in the_sight_of Hhe Loed,
' "' -according_to all that his father Uzziah did: howl)eit he entered

. , 'not into the_temple-of Hho Loed. And the people Mid_yet-cor-

P7?^C^ ruptly. '^ %\t built the "high "gate of the-house.of ^the Loed, and

'^^'yOlon the_Avall_of ''°Ophel he built much.
i'nl 'i Moreover he built cities in theJ'mountains-of Judah, and in

the forests he built castles and towers.
'"

%ft fought also Avitli the_king-of the Ammonites, and '''pre-

vailed against them. And the_' children.of Ammon "'gave him

the same ''year a hundred talents-of silver, and ten thousand

'^measures-of wheat, and ten thousand.of barley. So_much did

the_^children_of Ammon pay unto him, both the second year,

and the third.
6 So Jotham *became-mighty, because he prepared his ways

before "^the Lord his -God.
" Kow the-rest_of the-actS-Of Jotham, and all his wars, and

his ways, lo, they are written in the-book_of the_king3_of Israel

and Judah.
^ He was five and twenty years old when he began_to_reign,

and reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem.
^ And Jotham •''slept with his fathers, and they *buried Ijim in

the_city_of David : and Ahaz hia son '''reigned in his stead.

2Q "AHAZ tims twenty years old when he began_to_reign,

O and he reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem : but he did
Tn^' not that ivhich was "right in the_sight_of -^the Lord, like David

r\]T]] his father : - for he Valked in the_ways-of the_kings-of Israel,

and made also molten-images for "Baalim.

j

^ Moreover Ije burnt_inceuse in the-valley_of the-Son_of Hin-
vaa-n^ nQj3;j^ and *burnt his ^"children in the fire, after the_abominations

2!i^n|_of the ^^heathen whom "^the Loed had_cast_out before the.'child-

ren_of Israel. '^ He ^sacrificed also and ""burnt-incense in the

high-places, and on the hills, and under every green tree.

^ "Wherefore -^the Loed his =God Melivered him into the_hand_

of the-kiug_of Syria ; and they '^smote him, and "'carried_aAvay

a great multitude of them captives, and ""brought them to Damas-

cus. And he was also delivered into the_hand_of the-king_of

Israel, who ""smote him with a great slaughter.
',

rii^li 6 YoT PPekah the_son_of Eemaliah ""slew in Judah a hundred
^. 0" '-^t and twenty thousand in one day, idMcJi were "all 'valiant men

;

D% nin^. because they had_forsaken "^"tlie Loed -God_of their fathers.

7 And Zichri, a mighty_man_of Ephraim, ""slew "Maaseiah the

king's son, and ''Azrikam the -governor- of the house, and

"Elkanah that ivas next to the king.
^ And the-^children-of Israel ""carried-away-captive of their

brethren two-hundred thousand, women, sons, and daughters,

and took also away much spoil from them, and "'brought "the

spoil to Samaria
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^ But a prophet of ^the Loed was there, whose name was

"lliyl^Oded : and he 'Svent.out before the host that came to Samaria,

land "'said unto them, ''Behold, because "^f/ic Loed -God-of your

I

fathers was-wroth with Judah, he hath delivered them into your
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hand, and ye "''liave-slain tliem in a rage that "'reaclietli-up nnto
"^heaven. ^^ And now uc "^purpose to keep_nnder tlie_^cliildren_

of Jadala and Jerusalem for bondmen and bondwomen unto you

;

hut are there not Avith you, even with UOU, *sins against '^''the Loed
your "God ? ^^ Now 'hear me tlierefore, and "deliver the captives

again, which ye ''have-taken-captive of your brethren : for the_

fierce wrath_of "^the Lord is upon you."

1- Then certain of the-heads-of the_'children_of Ephraim,
Azariah the_son_of Johauan, Berechiah tlie_son_of Mesliillemoth,

and Jehizkiah the_son_of Shallum, and Amasa the_son_of Hadlai,

"^stood-up against "-^them that_camo from the war, ^'^ and "'''said

unto them, " Ye shall not bring-in "the captives hither : for

whereas we ''have-offended against "^the Lord alreadij, ue -^intend

to add more to our sins and to our trespass ; for our trespass is

great, and there is fierce wrath against Israel."
"•* So the arme.d_nien '""left ""the captives and ""the spoil before

the princes and all the ^congregation. ^^ And the '"^men which
were_expressed by name '''rose-up, and ''^took the captives, and
with the spoil clothed all that_Avere_naked among them, and
'''arrayed them, and "'"shod them, and ''gave_them_to_eat and to_

drink, and ^anointed them, and ^""carried all the_feeble_of them
upon ''asses, and ''''brought them to Jericho, the_city_of ''palm-

trees, to their brethren : then they '''returned to Samaria.
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^^ At that "time did king Ahaz send
Assyria to help him.

^'' For again the Edomites had_come and ^smitten Judah, and
''carried-away captives. -^^ The Philistines also had-invaded the-

cities-of the lovf-country, and of the south of Judah, and '''had-

taken ''Beth-shemesh, and ""Ajalon, and "Gederoth, and ""Shocho

with the-villages thereof, and "Timnah v/ith ""the-villages there-

of, "^Gimzo also and ""the-villages thereof : and they ""dwelt there.
19 YoY "^ the Lord brought "Judah low because of Ahaz king_of

y'l^HiIsrael; for he made Judah hiaked, and transgressed^sore against

^the LoED.
^ And Tilgath-pilneser king_of Assyria '"'came unto him, and

'•distressed him, but strengthened him not. "^ For Ahaz took-

away a portion out of "the-house-of "^tlie Loed, and oat of "the-

house-of the king, and of the princes, and '''gave it unto the_kiug

-of Assyria : but he helped him not.
"~ And in the_time_of his distress "'did-he-trespass yet-more

against "^ the Loed : tl)i'3 is that "king Ahaz. -'" For he ''''sacrificed

unto the-gods-of Damascus, "-^which smote him : and he ''^said,

^'I3ecause the-gods_of the-kings_of Syria A^'help X\)zm, therefore

v/ilLI-sacrifice to them, that they may-help me." But \\)m were
tlie_ruin_of him, and of all Israel.

^* And Ahaz ''''gathered-togethcr "tlie_vessels-of tlic.-house-of

"-God, and ""cut-in-pieces "the-vessels-of the-housc-of - "=God,

and *shut-up "tlie-doors-of the_house-of "^tlie Lord, and he

""made him altars in every corner of Jerusalem. ~" And in every

several city of Judah he made high-places to burn_incense unto

other gods, and "'provoked-to_anger '^''the Loed -God_of his

fathers.
2^ Now the-rest_of his acts and of all his ways, "first and

"last, behold, they are written in tho_book-of the-kings_of Judah
and Israel.

"7 And Ahaz '^slept with his fathers, and they "'buried him in

the citv, even in Jerusalem : but they brought him not into the-
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sepulclires_of the_kiDg's_of Israel : and Hezekiak his son ''''reigned

in liis stead.

O (~\ ''HEZEKIAH began_to_reign ivhen lie was five and
(^ ty twenty years old, and he reigned nine and twenty years

in Jerusalem. And his mother's name 'was ^Abijah, the_daughter

of Zechariah. " And he ^did that irhich ivas "right in the_sight

_of "^the Lord, accordino-_to all that David his father had_done.
^ P?£ in the first "year of his reign, in the first "month, opened

""the-doors-of the_house_of ^the Lord, and ^ Repaired them.
* And he ""brought in "the priests and "the Levites,

"gathered-them-together into the ^east street, ^ and ^''said

them, " 'Hear me, ye Levites, 'sanctify now yourselves,

•sanctify "the-housc-of "^the Lord -God-of your fathers,

carry-forth "the filthiness out_of the holy place. ^ For
fathers have trespassed, and 'done that which was "evil in

eyes_of ^the Lord our =G-od, and ^""have-forsaken him, and *have_
turned_away their faces from the-^^habitation_of ^the Lord, and
^''''turned tlieir "backs. '^ Also they have shut-up the-doors_of the

porch and ''^'put-out "the lamps, and ''have not burned incense

nor offered^^ ^burnt-offerings in the holy place unto the_=(xod-of

Israel.

^"Wherefore the_wratli-of '^the Lord *was upon Judah and
Jerusalem, and he '''"hath-delivered them to trouble, to astonish

ment, and to hissing, '^'^as ge -^see with your eyes. ^ For, lo, our

fathers °'liave-fallen by the sword, and our sons and our daug'h-

ters and our wives are in "captivity for this. ^'-' Now it is in mine
heai't to '^mako a covenant with ^ the Lord =God-of Israel, that his

fierce wrath may *turn_away from us. ^^ My sons, ''be not now
negligent: for "^^/ie Lord •'hath_cliosen you to stand before him,

to serve him, and that ye should •^minister unto him, and •^burii-

incense."

12 Then the Lievites '''arose, Mahath the-son_of Amasai, and
Joel the_son_of Azariah, of the-sons-of the Kohathites : and of

the_sons_of Merari, Kish the_son-of Abdi, and Azariah the_son

-of Jehalelel : and of the Gershonites ; Joah the-son_of Zimmah,
and Eden the_son-of Joah :

^^ and of the_sons-of Elizaphan
;

Shimri, and Jeiel : and of the_sons_of Asaph ; Zechariah, and
Mattaniah :

^^ and of the-sons_of Heman j Jehiel, and Shimei

:

and of tlie-Sons_of Jeduthun; Shemaiah, and XJzziel.' ^^ And
they ''gathered their "brethren, and ''''sanctified-themselves,

and ''''came, according_to the_commandment_of the king, by the_

words_of "^the Lord, to cleanse the-house_of •^^Ae'LosD.
1^ And the priests Svent into the-inner-part_of the-house-oi

^tlie Lord, to cleanse it, and ""brought-out "all the uncleanness

that they found in the-temple-of "^the Lord into the_court-of

the_house-of '^ the Lord. And the Levites '''took it, to carry_{f_

out abroad into the brook Kidron. >

1" Now they ''"'began on the-first day of the first "month to

sanctify, and on the-eighth day-of the month came they to the

-porch-of "^the Lord : so they ^sanctified "the-house_of "^tJie Lord
in eight days ; and in the-sixteentli day of the first "month they

made-an_end.
IS Then they Vent-in to Hezekiah the king, and ""said, " We

have cleansed "all the_house-of "^the Lord, and "the_altar_of

"^burnt-offering, with "all the_vessels thereof, and the *shew-

bread "table, with "all the-vessels thereof. ^^ Moreover "all the

vessels, which "king Ahaz in his reign did_cast_away in his
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transgTession^ liri.i:e we prepared and 'sauctified^ and^ behold^ tliey

are before t]ie_altar_of "^tue Lord."

~° Tlieu Hezekiali the king- ^rose-early, and ^gathered '"tlio-

rulers_of tlie city, and Svent-up to tlie_liouse_of "^the Lord.
'^^ And they ^""brought seven bullocks, and seven rams, and seven

lambs, and seven ke-goats, for a siii-olfering for tlie king-
dom, and for the sanctuary, and for Judali. And lie Com-
manded the priests the_sons_of Aaron to offer^ them on tlie_altar_

of "^ the Lord.
~~ So tkey ^killed tke bullocks, and the priests ^''"received '"tlie

blood, and ""sprinkled it on tke altar : likewise, when they *had_
killed the rams, they ''\sprinkled the blood upon the altar : they

illed also the lambs, and they ^-''sprinkled the blood upon the

altar. "^ And they ^'"brought-'^ forth ""the lie_goats for the sin_

offering before the king and the "^congregation ; and they ^''laid

their hands upon them :
~* and the priests '''"killed them_, and they

""made-reconciliation with their blood upon the altar, to make.
an_atonement for all Israel : for the king commanded tliai

the ''^burnt-offering and the sin-offering should he made for all

Israel.
"^ And he Cet "the Lievites in the_house_of *^f/«e Lord with

cymbals, with psalteries, and with har2:)s, according_to tlie_com-

mandment_of David, and of Grad the king's^ seer, and Nathan
the prophet: for so was the-commandmeut-A^of "^tlie Lord by
a'' his prophets. ~^ And the Levites *stood with the-instruments_

of David, and the priests with the trumpets.
-^ And Hezekiah '''"commanded to offer^^ the ^burnt_offering

upon the altar. And when the ^^burnt-offering began, tlie_song-

of "^tlie Lord began also with the trumpets, and with the instru-

ments ordained by David king-of Israel. "^ And all the "Congre
gation •^"worshipped, and the singers -^sang, and the trumpeters

•^sounded : and ''all this continued until the ^burnt-offering was_
finished.

"^ And when they had_made_an_end of offeriiig", the king and
all ""'"that were-present with him boAved-themselves, and ''Svor

shipped. ^^ Moreover Hezekiah the king and the princes '''"com

manded the Levites to sing-praise unto "^the Lord with the.words
_of David, and of Asaph the seer. And they Cang_praises with

gladness, and they ^'"bowed-their heads and '''"worshipped.

^^ Then Hezekiah ^""answered and "said, " Now ye •'have-*^con-

secrated-yourselvcs unto "^the Lord, *come-near and 'bring sacri
fices and thank-offerings into tlie_house-of ^the Lord."
And the '•^congregation brought_iii sacrifices and thank-offei''

ings; and as-many as were of a ^free heart "burnt-offerings.
^^ And tlie_number_of the ''burnt-offerings, which the ^Con

gregation brought, '''"was threescore and ten bullocks, a hundred
rams, and two-hundred lambs : all these were for a "burnt-offer-

ing to ^the Lord. ^^ And the consecrated-things were six hundred
oxen and three thousand sheep.

^* But the priests were too few, so that they could not flay ""all

the ''burnt-offerings : wherefore their brethren the Levites Mid-
help them, till the work was_ended, and until the other priests

had-sanctified-theniselves : for the Levites were more upright in

heart to sanctlfy-thomsclves than the priests.
•^" And also the ''burnt-offerings were in abundance, with the-fat

-of the peace-offerings, and the drink-offerings for every "burnt-

offering. So the_service-of the-house_of ^tlie Ijord '''"was-set-in-

order.
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3f\ AND Hezekiah ""sent to all Israel' and Judah, and wrote

\J letters also to Ephraim and Manasseh, that they should.

come to tlie-house_of ^the Lord a,t Jerusalem, to keep tJie pass-

over unto -^tlie Lord -God_of Israel. " For the king ""had_taken

-counsel, and his princes, and all the ^'^congregation in Jerusalem,

to keep the passover in the second "month. ^ For they could

not keep it at "that "time, because the priests had not sanctified.

themselves sufficiently, neither had the people gathered.them-

selves-together to Jerusalem.
^ And the thing '''""pleased the king and all the "'congregation.

So they '''established a decree to make proclamation throughout

all Isra-el, from Beersheba even to Dan, that they should.come to

keep the passover unto "^ihe Lord =God_of Isra,el at Jerusalem

for they had not done it of a long time in such sort as it was.

written.
^ So the 1" posts 'Vent with the letters from aHIio king and his

princes throughout all Israel and Judah, and according-to the

.commandment.of the king, ®saying, " Ye.^children.of Israel,

•turn.again unto "^the Lord =God.of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel,

and he 'wilLreturn to the remnant of you, that are.escaped out.

of the.hand.of the.kings.of Assyria. '^ And be not ye like your

fathers, and like your brethren, which trespassed against -^tJie

Lord -God.of their fathers, luho therefore ''''gave.them.up to

desolation, ''''as ge -^see. ^ Now ""be ye not stiffnecked, as your

fathers luere, hut s 'yield yourselves unto '^tlie Lord, and 'enter

.into his sanctuary, which he *'hath_sanctified for ever: and
'serve ^''the Lord your =God, that the_fierceness_of his wrath
'"may-turn-away from you. ^ For if ye turn-again unto '^the

Lord, your brethren and your 'children shall find compassion

befoi'e ^them.that.lead.them.cajjtive, so that they shall.come.

again into "this "land : for "^ the Lord your =God is gracious and
merciful, and -^will not turn.away his face from you, if ye ""return

unto him."
^° So the "^^ posts ''-^passed from city to city through the-country_

of Ephraim and Manasseh even unto Zebulun: but they '"-^laughed

them to.scorn, and ^mocked them.
^^ Nevertheless divers of Asher and Manasseh and of Zebulun

humbled.themselves, and '""came to. Jerusalem. ^^ Also iii Judah
the.hand.of "-God was to give them one heart to do tlie_coin

mandment.of the king and of the princes, by the-word-of "^tlie

Lord.
^^ And there ""assembled at Jerusalem much people to keep

"the-feast-of "=unleavened.bread in the second "month, a

very great '''congregation.
^* And they '"'arose and '''took away ""the altars that were m

Jerusalem, and ''all the altars.for.'incense took-they_away, and
*cast them into the brook Kidron.

^^ Then they "'killed the passover on the-fourteenth day of the

second "month : and the priests and the Levites were-ashamed,
and "'sanctified-themselves, and '''brought.in tJio ''burnt-offerings

into the.house.of "^the Lord. ^^ And they ^stood in their place

after their manner, according.to the_law-of Moses the_'man_of
"-God : the priests -^sprinkled ""the blood, which thsy received of

the.hand.of the Levites.
^'^ For there were many in the '"congregation that were not

sanctified : therefore the Levites had-the.charo'e.of the.killing
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_of the pa.ssovers for every_one tliat was not clean, to sanctify

tliera unto ^ the Lord. ^^ For a multitude-of tlie people, even many
of Ephraim, and Manasseli, Issachar, and Zebulun, had not

cleansed-themselves, yet did_they_eat ""the passover otherwise

than it was_vrritteu. But Hezekiah prayed for them, saying,

"The good '^Loed ''pardon every_one ^^ that "'prepareth his heart

to seek ''-God, ^tlie Lord -God_of his fathers, though lie he not

cleansed according_to the_purification_of the sanctuary."
"^ And ^the Loed ^""hearkened to Hezekiah, and ''''healed ""the

people.

-1 And the_^children_of Israel ''Hhat wereJpresent at Jeru-

salem ''"kept "the-feast-of "-unleavened-bread seven days Avith

great gladness : and the Levites and the priests praised ^tlie Loed
day by day, singing with loud instruments unto ''the Lord.

"~ And Hezekiah ''"'spake ^comfortably unto all the Levites ''^that

taught tlie good knowledge of ''tJie Lord: and they Mid_eat
throughout "the feast seven "days, ^''offering' peace.offerings, and
makino-.confession to ''the Loed =God_of their fathers.

-•^ And the whole "assembly ''''took-counsel to keep other seven
days : and they *kept other seven days with_gladness. "^ For
Hezekiah king-of Judah did_give to the ''^congregation a thou-

sand bullocks and seven thousand sheep ; and the princes gave to

the "^congregation a thousand bullocks and ten thousand sheep:

and a great number_of priests ^''sanctified-themselves.
"^ And all the_'''^congregation_of Judah, with the priests and

the Levites, and all the ^^congregation "-^that came out_of Israel,

and the strangers "-^that came out_of the-land_of Israel, and
"^that dwelt in Judah, ""rejoiced. "^ So there 'Svas great joy in

Jerusalem : for since the time.of Solomon the-son_of David king

of Israel there was not the like in Jerusalem.
"" Then the priests the Levites '''arose and ""blessed "the people

.

a,nd their voice '''"was-heard, and their prayer "'came ui:) to his holy

dwelling-place, even unto "^heaven.

NOW when all this was-finished, all Israel "Hhat were-

^present went_out to the_cities_of Judah, and "brake
the images in_pieces, and ""cut-doAvn the groves, and ""threw-

down "the high-places and "the altars out-of all Judah and
Benjamin, in Ephraim also and Manasseh, until they ""had_utterly

_destro3^ed-them_all. Then all the-^children-of Israel ''"returned

'everj^-mau to his possession, into their-own cities.

2 And Hezekiah ""appointed "the-CO"arseS-of the priests and

the Levites after their courses, 'every-mau according to his

service, the priests and "Levites for "burnt-offerings and for

peace-offerings, to minister, and to give_thanks, and to praise in

the_gates-of the-^tents-of ''tJie Lord.
^ He appointed also the king's portion of his substance for the

"burnt-oiferings, to wit, for the morning and "evening ^burnt-

oiferings, and the "burnt-offerings for the sabbaths, and for the

new-moons, and for the set_feasts, as it is written in the-law-of

^the Lord.
* Moreover he ""commanded the people -^that-dwelt in Jerusalem

to give the-portion_of the priests and the Levites, that they

might_l;e_cncouraged in the_law-of "^ tJie Lord.
" And as_soon_as the commandment came_abroad, the_^cliild-

ren-of Israel brought in abundance the-firstfruits_of corn, "wine.
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and oil^ and lioney, and of all tlie-increase_of tJie field; and tlie

tithe of all things brought they in abundantly.
^ And concerning the_^children_of Israel and Judah, "-^that

dwelt in the_cities_of Judah, t|)cg also brought_in_the_tithe_of

oxen and sheep, and the_tithe_of holy_things "^which \vere_con-

secrated unto ^tJie Lord their =God, and '"'laid them by heaps.

In the third ''month they began to lay_the_foundation_of the

heaps, and finished thcni in the seventh ''month.
^ And when Hezekiah and the princes ''''came and *saw ""the

heaps, they ^''blessed ''''the Lord, and his ''people Israel. ^ Then
Hezekiah ^'questioned with the priests and the Levites concerning

the heaps. ^° And Azariah the chief ''priest of the_house_of

Zadok ^''answered him, and *said, '' Since the people began to bring

the ^offerings into the_house_of ''the Lord, we ''have-had enough
to eat, and have-left plenty: for ''the Lord ''hath-blessed his

people ; and that whicli_is_left is "this "great-store."
^^ Then Hezekiah Commanded to prepare •= chambers in the_

house_of "^f/ie Lord; and they *j)repared them, ^" and ^''brought-

in ""the '^offerings and the tithes and the dedicated things faith-

fully : over which Cononiah the Levite ^lKls ruler, and Sliimei his

brother ivas the next. ^^ And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath,
and Asahel, and Jerimoth, and Jozabad, and Eliel, and Ismach-

iah, and Mahath, and Benaiah, luere overseers under the_hand-
of Cononiah and Shimei his brother, at the_commandment_of
Hezekiah the king, and Azariah the_ruler_of the_house_of "^Grod.

^* And Kore the_son_of Imnah the Levite, the porter toward
the east, ivas over the_freewiH-offerings_of "-God^ to distribute

the-^oblations-of ''the Lord, and ^'°the -most =holy_things. ^^ And
next him ivere Eden, and Miniamin, and Jeshua, and Shemaiah,
Amariah, and Shecaniah, in the_cities_of the priests, in their °set

-ofiice, to give to their brethren by courses^ as well to the great

as to the small :
^^ beside their genealogy of males, from three

years old and upward, even nnto every_one "Hhat entereth into

the_house-of ''the Lord, his daily portion for their service in their

charges according-to their courses ;
^^ both to ""the-genealogy-of

the priests by the_house_of their fathers, and the Levites from
twenty years old and upward, in their charges by their courses

;

^^. and to the genealogy of all their little-ones, their wives, and
their sons, and their daughters, through all the "^congregation :

for in their °set_office they ''sanctified-themselves in_holiness :

^^ also of tlie_sons-of Aaron the priests, u'hich ivere in the-fields_

of the-suburbs_of their cities, in every several city, the ^men that

were expressed by name, to give portions to all the males among
the priests, and to all that i"were-reckoned_by_genealogies among
the Levites.

"° And thus ""did Hezekiah throughout all Judah, and '^vrought

that lohich was "good and "right and "truth before ''the Lord his

"God.
"^ And in every work that he began in the_service_of the_house

_of "=God, and in the law, and in the commandments, to seek his

-Godj he did it with all his heart, and prospered.
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AFTBE "these "things, and the establishment thereof,

'Sennacherib king_of Assyria came, and ""entered

Judah, and ''"encamped against the fenced "cities, and

^thought to win them for himself.
" And when Hezekiah ""saw that Sennacherib was-come, and

that ^he was-purposed to "fight against Jerusalem, ^ he '''took-

.counsel with his princes and his mighty-men to stop ""the-waters
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_of the fountains wliicii icero witliout tlie city : and tliey '''dicl-

laelp liim. * So there ''"'was-gatliered mucli people together, who
^^"1^*1
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^stojDped '"all the fountains, and ""the brook '^•^that °ran through
the_midst_of the land, saying, "Why should the_kings_o£ As-
syria '"come, and 'find much water ?

"

^ Also he "strengthened-himself, and '''built-up *^all the

wall that was -broken, and ^''raised-it-up to the towers, and
another wall without, and ^repaired ^™Millo i]i the-city_of David,

and *made darts and shields in abundance.
^ And he ''''set captains_of war over the -people, and '''"gathered-

them_together to him in theJ'street-of the_gate_of the cit}^, and
'""spake * comfortably to them, saying, '^ '^ 'Be-strong and 'courage-

ous, ''be not afraid nor ''dismayed for the-king_of Assyria, nor for

all the multitude that is with him : for there be more with us than
with him :

® with him is an arm_of flesh ; but with us is "^ the Lord
our -Grod to help us, and to fight our battles.''

And the -people "'rested-themselves upon the-v/ords_of Heze-
kiah king- of Judah.

^ After this did Sennacherib king- of Assyria send his
servants to Jerusalem, (but Ijc himself laid siege against Lachish,

and all his power with him,) unto Hezekiah king-of Judah, and
unto all Judah that were at Jerusalem, saying",

^^ " Thus ''saitli Sennacherib king_of Assyria, Whereon -^do 2^

trust, that ye 'abide in the siege in Jerusalem ? ^^ Doth not

Hezekiah persuade jjou to give-over gouvsclbcs to die by famine
and by thirst, saying, ' "^ The Lord our -God shall-deliver us out

_of the_hand_of the_king-of Assyria ? ' ^" Hath not the_same
Hezekiah taken_away his ""high-places and his ""altars, and '''com'

manded Judah and Jerusalem, saying, ^Ye shalLworship before

one altar, and burn_incense upon it ?
'

^^ Knov/ ye not what 3i

and my fathers ''have-done unto all the_-people_of other "lands ?

were the-gods_of the-nations_of those lands any wa^ys able to

deliver their ""lands out-of mine hand ? ^* Who ivas there among
all the-gods-of ''those "nations that my fathers utterly-destroyed,

that could deliver his ""people out-of mine hand, that your -God
sliould-be_able to deliver uou out_of mine hand ? ^' Now there-

fore ""let not Hezekiah deceive you, nor ''persuade gou on this-

manner, neither yet '"believe him : for no '^''-god_of any nation or

kingdom was_able to deliver his -people out_of mine hand, and
out_of the-haud-of my fathers : hoAv much -less shall your =God
deliver gaxi out-of mine hand ?

"

^•^ And his servants spake yet more against "^the Lord ""God,

and against his servant Hezekiah. ^'^ He wrote also letters to
rail on "^ the Lord -God-of Israel, and to speak against him,

saying', "As the_gods_of the-nations-of other "lands have not

delivered their -people out_of mine hand, so shall not the_-God-
of Hezekiah deliver his people out_of mine hand."

^^ Then they ''"cried with a loud' voice in_the-Jews'-speech unto
the_-people-of Jerusalem that ivere on the wall, to aifright them,
and to trouble them ; that-tliey_might take ""the city. ^^ And
they ^spake against the-=God_of Jerusalem, as against the_Sgods

_of the_-people_of the earth, ivhich were the_work_of the_hands-
of "'''man.

~'^ And for this cause Hezekiah the king, and the prophet
'Isaiah the_son_of Amoz, ""prayed aud ""cried to "^heaven.

-^ And -^Ihc Lord ^seiit an angel, wliich ""cut-off all thc_mighty
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_nien-of valour^ and tlie leaders and captains in tlie-camp-of

tlie_king_of Assyria.

So lie ^returned with sliame_of face to liis_own land. And
wlien lie *was_coine into tlie_liouse_of liis ^god, tlie3^_tliat_came_

fortli of his-own bowels slew liim there with tlie sword.
-^ Thus '^the Lord ^''saved ""Hezekiah and ""the-inhabitants-of

Jerusalem from the_liand_of Sennacherib the_king_of Assyria,

and from tlie_hand_of all other, and ^^guided them on every.side.
"'^ And many -^brought gifts unto "^tho Lord to Jerusalem, and

1' presents to Hezekiah king.of Judali : so that he *was_magnified

in the_sight_of all '^nations from thenceforth.

"^ In ''those "days Hezekiah was_sick to the death, and
^•prayed unto '^f//e Lord; and he '^spake unto him, and he gave
him a sign.

"^ But Hezekiah rendered not again accordiiig_to the benefit

done unto him ; for his heart was_lifted_up : therefore there Svas

-wrath upon him, and upon Judah and Jerusalem.
-^ Notwithstanding Hezekiah *humbled_liimself for the_^ pride.

of his heart, hotJi l)e and the_inhabitants_of Jerusalem, so that

the_wrath_of "^the Lord came not upon them in the_days_of

Hezekiah.

-'^ And Hezekiah '''"had exceeding much riches and honour
and he made himself treasuries for silver, and for gold, and for

precious stones, and for spices, and for shields, and for all_mau

ner_of pleasant jewels ; "^ storehouses also for the_increase_of

corn, and "wine, and oil ; and stalls for all manner_of beasts, and
cotes for flocks. "^ Moreover he provided him cities, and posses

sions_of flocks and herds in abundance : for ^God had_given hin

substance very much. ^^ This_same Hezekiah also stopped the

upper ""watercourse-of Gihon, and ^''brought-it-straight-dovv^n to

the_west side.of the_city_of David. And Hezekiah ''''prospered

in all his works.

^^ Howbeit in the hnslness of the ambassadors_of tlie_princes_

of Babylon, ''^who sent unto him to inquire of the "wonder that

was clone in the land, "-God left him, to try him, that he might-
know all tliat ivas in his heart.

S3 Now the-rest-of the_acts_of Hezekiah, and his '^^good

ness, behold they are written in tlie_vision_of laaiali the prophet,

the_son_of Amoz, and in tlie_book_of the_kings_of Judah and
Israel.

"S And Hezekiah ''''slept with his fathers, and they '"'buried him
in the_chiefest_of the-sepulchres_of tlie_sons-of David : and all

Judah and the_inhabitants_of Jerusalem did_liim_honour at his

death. And Manasseh his son Veia'iied in his stead.

3-9.'ii2KiN.""2i".

3-9.

3Q '"MANASSEH was twelvd years old when he began.to

O -reign, and he reigned fifty and five years in Jerusalem :

- but ''''did that luhich was "evil in the_sight-of "^the Lord, like

. .^unto the_abominations-of the "-heathen, whom -^the Lord had-
'•"'^'^ cast-oiit before the-^childreii-of Israel.

^ For he '''"built again "the high-places which Hezekiah his

father had_broken_down, and he ''''reared-up altars for "-Baalim,

and ''''made groves, and ''Vorshipped all the-host_of ""heaven, and
"'served tlicm. * Also he 'built altars in the_house_of "^ the Lord,

whereof ''the Lord liad_said, '^In Jerusalem shall my name be for

ever.'^ ^ And he ''"built altars for all the_host_of ""heaven in the
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B.C. 69S. |_t\vo courts-of the-liouse-of ^tlie Lord. ^ And ^c caused his

'''^^j^cliildren to_pass througli the fire in tlie_valley-of the_son_of

p.iyi.iHinnoni : also he 'ohserved-Himes, and •used_enchantments^ and
'used -witchcraft, and 'dealt-with a familiar_spirit, and with

wizards: he wrought much ''evil in the_sight_of ^the LosD_, to

provoke_him_to_anger.
'^ And he ^""set a "carved-image, the idol which he had_niade, in

the_house_of "^God, of which =God had_said to David and to

Solomon his son, "In "this "house, and in Jerusalem, which I

•'have_chosen before all the tribes_of Israel, will_I_put my ""name

Sam. 7. 10. for ever :
^ neither will I any_m.ore remove ""the-foot-of Israel

D^^ \>1 from out_of the land which I have appointed for your fathers; ^so

that they .will_take_heed to do '"all that I have commanded them,
according_to the whole law and the statutes and the ordinances

by the_hand_of Moses. '^

^ So Manasseh ^''made "Judah and the_inhabitants_of Jerusalem
to_err, and to do wOrse than the "-heathen, whom "^ the Lord had
destroved before the_^children_of Israel.

677.

10, 11. |!3 Kin.
21. lU-16.

12. 1 Pet. 5, 6.
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18-20. P Kin.
21. 17, 18.
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^° And "^ the Lord '^spal•:e to Manasseh, and to his people: but
would not hearken. ^^ Wherefore "^the Lord *broug-ht upon

21-23. 112 Kin,
21. iy-22-.

580

they

them ""the-captains-of the host-of the_king_of Assyria, which
*took ""Manasseh. ^'among the thorns, and Abound him with "fet-

ters, and '''carried, him to Babylon.
^" And when he was in affliction, he besought A^'^tJie Lord his

God, and '''"lium'bled-liiniseif greatly before the_-God_of his

fathers, ^^ and '"''pray-ed unto him : and he ''''was-intreated of him,

and ''heard his supplication, and ''''brought-him-again to Jerusa-

lem into his kingdom. Then Manasseh *knew that "^the Lord Ije

ivas "-God.
^^ Now after this he built a wall without the_city_of David, on

the_west_side-of Gihon, in the valley, even to the entering_in at

the fish gate, and compassed_about "Ophel, and '''raised-it-up a_

verjf-great-height, and '""put captains-of war in all the fenced

"cities-of Judah. ^^ And he '""took-away the strange ''gods, and
""the idol out_of the-house_of "^tlto Lord, and all the altars that

he had-built in the-mount_of the-house-of "^the Lord, and in

Jerusalem, and '''cast thevi out-of the city. ^^ And he Repaired
''the- altar-of ^ the Lord, and '''sacrificed thereon peace ^''offerings

and thank-offerings, and '''commanded Judali to sei've '''^tlie Lord
"God-of Israel.

^^ Nevertheless the -people ^did_sacrifice still in the hig-h-

places, yet unto "^tJie IjORD their -God only.
^^ NoAv the_rest-of the_acts-of Manasseh, and his prayer

unto his =God, and the_words-of the seers "-^that spake to him in

the-name-of ''tlie Lord -God.of Israel, behold, they are ivritten

in the_book-of the-kings_of Israel. ^'•* His prayer also, and lioio

God 'was-intreated of him, and all his sins, and his trespass, and
the places wherein he built highlplaces, and 'set-up "groves and
"graven-images, before he was-humbled: behold, they are written

among the-sayings_of tlie seers.
"'^ So Manasseh ""slept with his fathers, and they ""buried him

in his-own house : and Amou his son reigned in his stead.

-^ "Amon ii:as two and twenty years old when he began_to_

reign, and reigned tv/o years in Jerusalem.
"- But he ""did that ivhich was "evil in the-sight_of "^ tJte Lord,

"*^as did Manasseh his father : for Anion sacrificed unto all the

carved-images which Manasseh his father had-uiade, and ""served
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his fatliei' liad_liiimbled_liimseli ; but A^'Amoii trespassed morep^- ^Jf-

and more.
"^ And his servants ^''conspired against liim, and ''''sle'w him

in liis-own house.
"'" But the_people_of the land ^''slew ""all "^them that_had_con-

spired against '*king Anion ; and the_people_of the land '"'made
*"Josiah his son king in his stead.

34 JJOSIAH xvas eight years old when he began_to_reign,

and he reigned in Jerusalem one and thirty years.

And he '"'did that which ivas ''right in the_sight_of "^the Lord,
and ^walked in the_ways_of David his fathei', and * declined

neither to the right-hand, nor to the left.

For in the_eighth year of his reign, while ^z was yet young,
he began to seek after the_-God_of David his father : and in tJie

twelfth year he began to purge '^Judah and Jerusalem from
the high-places, and the groves, and the carved_iniages, and the

molten-images. * And they ''"'brake-down ""the-altars-of "-Baalim

in his presence; and the ^images,, that u-ere on-high above them,
he cut-down ; and the groves, and the carved-images, and the

molten-images, he brake_in-pieces, and made-dust of them, and
^""strewed it upon AHhe graves-of ''Hhem that-liad_sacrificed unto

them. ^ And he burnt the-bones_of the priests upon their altars,

and cleansed ""Judah and ''Jerusalem. ^ And so did he in the-

cities-of Manasseh, and Ephraim, and Simeon, even unto ISTaph-

tali, with their ^mattocks round-about.
'^ And when he ''''had-broken-down ''the altars and ""the groves

and had-beaten the graven-images into powder, and cut_down
all the ® idols throughout all the-land_of Israel, he ^""returned to

Jerusalem.

^ Now in the-eighteenth year-of his reign, when he had-purged
"the land, and the house, he sent ""Shaphan the_son-of Azaliah,

and ''Maaseiah the-governor_of the city, and "Joah the-son_of

Joahaz the recorder, to repair "the-house-of '^tJie Lord his

=God.
^ And when they ^''came to '^Hilkiah the high "priest, they

^delivered ''the ^'money that was_brouglit into the_house_of =God,

wdiich the Levites •^that-kept the doors had-gathered of the_hand
_of Manasseh and Ephraim, and of all the_remnant-of Israel,

and of all Judah and Benjamin ; and they ''"returned to Jerusalem.
^^ And they '''"put it in the_hand_of tJie workmen ""^that had_the-
oversight_of the_house-of "^tlie Lord, and they ^""gave it to tJie

workmen Hhat-wrought in the-house_of "^the Lord, to repair and
amend the house :

^^ even to

they it, to buy hewn stone

floor ""the houses which the_kings-of Judah had-destroyed.
^- And the ''men -^did the work faithfully : and the_overseers_

of them icere Jahath and Obadiah, the Levites, of the-sons_of

Merari; and Zechariah and MeshuUam, of the-sons-of the Ko-
hathites, to set_it_forward ; and other of the Levites, all ^that-

''could-skill of instrnments_of music. ^' Also they were over the

bearers-of-burdeus, and luere overseers of all "that-wrought tJie

work in any manner of service : and of the Levites there were

scribes, and officers, and porters.

the artificers and "builders "gave

and timber for "couplings, and ^to
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^^ And tlie kiDg- "'stoocl in Ids place, and '^''''made a ''covenant

before ''the Lord, to walk after ''the Lord, and to keep his ""com-

mandments, and his testimonies, and his statutes, with all his

heart, and with all his soul, to perform "the-AVords-of the cove-

nant ''^which are-written in ''this "book.
2" And he *cansed "all "-^that were_present in Jerusalem and

Benjamin to stand to it. And the-inhabitants-of Jerusalem '''did

according_to the-COvenant_of -God, the -God_of their fathers.

^•^ And Josiaii ""took-away "all the abominations out.of all the

countries that j^ertained to the-=children_of Israel, and '"made "all

that were-present in Israel to.serve, even to serve ''''the Lord

their =God. And all his days they departed not from following

''the Lord, the_-God_of their fathers.
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35 MOREOVER Josiah ^'kept a passover unto ^the Lord

in Jerusalem : and they '''"killed the passover on the_

fourteenth_day_of the first "month. ~ And he ""set the priests in

their charges, and ^''encouraged them to the_service_of the_liouse_

of ''the Lord, ^ and ''''said unto the Levites "Hhat taught all Israel,

which were-holy unto ''the Lord, "'Put the holy "ark in the

house which Solomon the_son_of David king.of Israel did_build

;

it shall not he a burden upon your "-shoulders : 'serve now ''"'the

Lord your -God, and his "people Israel, "^ and "prepare yourselves

by the_houses_of your fathers, after your courses, according_to

the_writing_of David king.of Isi-ael, and according-to the_writing

_of Solomon his son. ^ And 'stand in the holy j^lace according-

to the_divisions_of theJ' families- of the fathers-of your brethren

A*the people, and after the-division_of theJ'families_of the Levites.

^ So 'kill the passover, and 'sanctify-yourselves, and 'prepare

your brethren, that they may_do according_to the_word_of ''the

Lord by the_hand-of Moses."
''' And Josiah ''''gave to AHhe people, of the flock, lambs and kids,

"all for the passover_offering's, for all "-^that were_present, to the-

number_of thirty thousand, and three thousand bullocks : these

ivere of the king's substance.
^ And his princes gave_willingly unto the people, to the priests,

and to the Levites: "^Hilkiah and ^Zechariah and Jehiel, rulers.

of tlie_house-of ''-God, gave unto the priests for the passover.

oiierings two-thousand and six hundred small cattle, and three

hundred oxen.
^ "^Conaniah also, and SShemaiah and "^ISfethaneel, his brethren,

and ^Hashabiah and ' Jeiel and J" Jozabad, chief of the Levites,

gave unto the Levites for passover-offerings five thousand small

cattle, and five hundred oxen.
1° So the service '''"was-prepared, and the priests ""stood in their

place, and the Levites in their courses, according-to the king-'s

commandment.
1^ And they '''killed the passover, and the priests ^''sprinkled the

blood froui their hands, and the 'Levites -^flayed them. ^- And
they "'removed the ^"burnt-offerings, that they might-give ac-

cording-to the_divisions_of the_^families-of A*the people, to '^ offer

unto ''tJte Lord, as it is "-^written in the_book_of Moses. And so

did they Avith the oxen. ^^ And they "'roasted the passover with

"fire according-to the ordinance : but the other holy offerings "^sod

they in "pots, and in "caldrons, and in "pans, and "'divided-them-

speedily among all the people.
^^ And afterward they made-ready for themselves, and for the

priests : because the priests the-sons_of Aaron were busied in

"offering" of "''burnt-offerings and the fat until night; therefore
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the Levites prepared for t]iemselve.s, and for tlie priests tlie_sons

_of Aaron.
^^ And the singers tlie_sons_of Asaph luere in their place^ ac-

cording_to the_commandment_of David, and Asaph, and Heman.
and Jeduthun the Icing's seer; and the 'p^r^ers waited at every

gate ; they might not depart from their service ; for their breth-

ren the Levites prepared for them,
^^ So all the_sei'vice_of ^tJie Loed was_prepared the same ''day,

to keep the passover, and to offer^^ ''^burnt-offerings npon the_
altar_of ^the Lord, according_to the_commandment_of "king
Josiah.

^^ And tlie_^children_of Israel "-^that were-present '""kept ""the

passover at ''that "time, and ""the-feast-of "-nnleavened.bread
seven days,

^^ And there was no passover like-to that kept in Israel

from the_days_of Samuel the prophet ; neither did all the_kings
-of Israel keep such a passover as Josiah kept, and the priests,

and the Levites, and all Judah and Israel "Hliat were.present,
and the-inhabitants-of Jerusalem, ^^ In the_eighteenth year of

tlie-reigu_of Josiah was "this "passover kept.

~^ After all this when Josiah had_prepared ""the ''temple,

''Necho king-of Egypt came-up to fight against Charchemish
by Euphrates : and Josiali "^went-out against him.

-^ But he ''''sent ambassadors to him, saying, " What have I to

do with thee, thou king-of Judah ? I come not against t\)tc this

day, but against the_house wherewith_I_have_war : for =God
commanded me to make_liaste : 'forbear thee from meddling ivith

=G-od, who is with me, that he ""destroy thee not.''

-^ Nevertheless Josiah would not turn his face from him, but
disguised-himself, that he might-fight Avith him, and hearkened
not unto the-Words_of Necho from the_mouth_oi =God, and "''came

to fight in the_valley_of Megiddo,
"2 And. the archers ''''shot at "king Josiah ; and the king '''said

to his servants, " IIave_me_away ; for I am sore wounded,"
-^ His servants therefore ''"'took him out-of that chariot, and ""put

him in the second chariot that he had ; and they '''"brought him
to Jerusalem, and he '''"died, and ''Vas-buried in one of the-

''sepulchres-of his fathers. And all Judah and Jerusalem mourned
for Josiah.

^° And J Jeremiah ^""lamented for Josiali : and all the singing-

men and the singing-women ^""spake of Josiah in their lamenta-
tions to this day, and '''"made them an ordinance in Israel : and,

behold, they are written in the lamentations.
"^ Now the-rest-of the_acts-of Josiah, and his ''=goodness,

according_to that ivldch was ""^written in the_laAV-of "^tJic Lord,
-'' and his deeds, "first and "la.st, behold, they are written in the_

book-of the-kiugs-of Israel and Judah.

O f\ THEN the-people-of the land took J

*"

Jehoahaz the_son_

O vJ of Josiah, and ^''made-him-king in his father's stead in

Jerusalem. ^ Jehoahaz was twenty and three years old when he
began-to-roign, and he reigned three mouths in Jerusalem.

^ And the-king-of Egypt "'put-hini_"down at Jerusalem, and
""condemned ""the land in a hundred talents-of silver and a talent.

of gold. * And the-king_of Egypt '""made '^'"Eliakim his brother

king over Judah and Jerusalem, and ''''turned his ""name to J Je-

hoiakim. And Neclio took "Jehoahaz his brother, and ^'"carried

him to Egypt.
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^ J Jehoiakim tuas tAventy and five years old wlien he began-
to_reign^ and lie reigned eleven years in Jerusalem : and he *did

that ivJiich toas "evil in tlie.sight-of "^the Lokd liis "^God.

^ Against liim caine_up Nebuchadnezzar kiug_of Babylon^

and ""bound laim in "'""fetters, to carry liim to Babylon.
'^ Nebuchadnezzar also carried of the_vessels_of the-house-of

''tJie Lord to Babylon, and ""put them in his temple at Babylon.
^ Now the_rest-of the_acts-of Jehoiakim, and his abomina-

tions which he did, and "-^that which_was-found in him, behold,

they are written in the-book_of the-kings_of Israel and Judah

:

and Jehoiachin his son ''''reigned in his stead.

^ J Jehoiachin luas eight years old when he began_to_reign,

and he reigned three months and ten days in Jerusalem : and
he did tJiat ivldch was "evil in the-sight_of •^tlie Lord.

^° And ^ when the year was_expired, "king Nebuchadnezzar sent,

and ""brought him to Babylon, with the goodly vessels-of the-

honse-oi "^ tJie Lord, and "''made Zedekiah his "brother king over

Judah and Jerusalem.

11 '^Zedekiah was one and twenty years old when he began.

to_reign, and reigned eleven years in Jerusalem.
1- And he Mid that lohicU was "evil in the_sight_of "^the Lord

his -God, and humbled not himself before Jeremiah the prophet

spealcing from tlie-mouth_of "^tJte Lord.

13 And he also rebelled against "king Nebuchadnezzar, who
had_made-him-sv\^ear b}^ =God : but he ^stiffened his "neck, and
""hardened his ""heart from turning unto "^the Lord =God_of Israel.

1* Moreover all the -chief- of the priests, and the people,
transgressed very much after all the -abominations- of the

^=heathen; and '''"polluted ""the-house-of "^tJie Lord which he had_
hallowed in Jerusalem.

1^ And "^the Lord -God-of their fathers *sent to them by his

messengers, rising-up_betimes, and sending; because he had_
compassion on his people, and on his dwelling-place :

^^ but thej

'""•^mocked the_messengers-of "=God, and -^despised his words, and
^misused his prophets, until the-wrath_of "^tJie Lord arose against

his people, till tltere was no remedy.
1^ Therefore he '''"brought upon them ""the-king-of the Chaldees,

who '''slew their young_men Avith the sword in the_house^of their

sanctuary, and had no compassion upon young-man or maiden,

old-man, or ^'him_that_stooped-for_age : he gave ^them all into his

hand, i^ And all the_vessels-of the-house-of "=God, "great and
"small, and the_treasures_of the-house_of "^tlie Lord, and the_

treasures_of the king, and of his princes ; "all these he brought
to Babylon, i^ And they ""burnt "the-house-of "-God, and
""brake-down ""the-walLof Jerusalem, and burnt all the-palaces

thereof with "fire, and destroyed all tlie goodly vessels thereof.
-^ And them that_had-escaped from the sword ^'"carried-lie_away

to Babylon; where they ""were servants to him and his sons

until the_reign_oi the-kingdom-of Persia :
"i to fulfil the-word-

of ''the Lord by the-mouth_of Jeremiah, until the land had_en-

joyed her ""sabbaths : for "as long as she lay-desolate she kept-

sabbath, to fulfil threescore-and-ten years.

^"^ Now in the-first year_of Cyrus king-of Persia, that the.

word_of ''the Lord spoken by the-mouth_of Jeremiah might-be-
accomplished, •'the Lord stirred_up "the-spirit-of Cyrus king of
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Persia, that he *made a proclamation tliroiighoiit all his king-

dom, and _p2ii it also in writing, saying, ~^ " Thus saith Cyrus king
_of Persia, All the-kingdoms_of the earth *'hath "^the Lord =God_of
"^heaven given me ; and |)c liafJi charged me to build him a house '^li.the heavens

in Jerusalem, which is in Judah. Who is there ainong you of all I

his -people?
up.'

•^The Lord his -God he with him and ""let-hii-n .o-o_
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NOW in tlie-first year-of <=Cyrus king_o£ p Persia, that tlie_

word_of "^the Lord by tlie_moutli_of Jeremiali miglit_be_

fulfilled, "^the Lord stirred_up '"tlie-spirit_of Cyrus king_of Persia,

tliat lie ""inade a proclamation tlirougliout all lais kingdom,

and put it also in writing, ®saying, " "Thus "'saitli Cyrus king-

of Persia, ''The Lord =Grod_of ""heaven ''hath-given me all the_

kingdoms_of the earth : and \)Z hath charged me to build him a

house at Jerusalem, which is in Judah. ^ Who is there among
you of all his people ? his =God ""be with him, and '''let-him-go-up

to Jerusalem, which is in Judah, and "'build, '"the _ house _ of

''the Lord =God of Israel, (Ije is the -God,) which is in Jerusalem.
^ And whosoever "^-^reniaineth in any ''place where Ijc sojourneth,

•"let the_^men_of his place help him with silver, and with gold,

and with goods, and with •= beasts, beside the freewilLoffering for

the_house-of ""God that is in Jerusalem."

^ Then Vose-up the_cliief_of the_fathers_of Judah and Ben-

jamin, and the priests, and the Levites, with all them whose
'

spirit ''-God had_^ raised, to go-up to build "the-house-of ''tlie

Lord which is in Jerusalem.
^ And all they_that_Avere_about them strengthened their hands

with vessels-of silver, with ''gold, with "goods, and with "''beasts,

and with "precious-things, beside all that was_willingly_olfered
'' Also Cyrus the king brought-forth. "the_vessels-of the-

house_of ''fJie Lord, which "Nebuchadnezzar had_brought_forth

out-of Jerusalem, and ""had-put them in the-house_of his gods

;

^ even those ""did Cyrus king_of Persia bring-forth by the_hand_

of Mithredath the treasurer, and "'numbered them unto ^^'^ Shesli-

bazzar, the prince-of Judah. ^ And this is the_number_of them

thirty ''chargers of gold, a thousand '^chargers-of silver, nine and

twenty knives, ^^ thirty ''°basons-of gold, silver ''"basons-of a second

sort four hundred and ten, and other vessels a thousand. ^^ All

the_vessels_of "gold and of "silver were five thousand and four

hundred. "All these did Sheshbazzar bring_up with them of the

captivity that were_brought-up from Babylon unto Jerusalem.

Q NOW these are the-'children_of the province "-^that went-
/4 up out-Of the captivity, of those which had_been-carried

-away, whom Nebuchadnezzar the-king_of Babylon had-carried_

away unto Babylon, and ^""came-again unto Jerusalem and Judah,

every_one unto his city; " which came with ^Zerubbabel: Jeshua,

Nehemiah, Seraiah, Eeelaiah, Mordecai, Bilshan, Mizpar, Bigvai,

Rehum, Baanah. Tlie-number_of the-*men-of the-people-of

Israel: =^ the -^children -of Parosli, two -thousand a hundred

seventy and two. ^ The_'children_©f Shephatiah, three hundred

seventy and two. ^ The-' children- of Arab, seven hundred

seventy and five. ^ The -'children- of Pahath-Moab, of the-

'children_of Jeshua and Joab, two thousand eight hundred and

tv/elve. ^ The-'children-of Elam, a thousand two-liundred fifty

and four. ^ The-'children_of Zattu, nine hundred forty and five.

^ The-' children-of Zaccai, seven hundred and threescore. ^° The

_'children-of Bani, six hundred forty and two. '^ The-' children

-of Bebai, six hundred twenty and three. ^- The-'childreii-of

Azgad, a thousand two-hundred twenty and two. ^'^ The_'child-

ren-of Adonikam, six hundred sixty and six. ^^ The_'children-
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of Bigvaij two-tliousand fifty and six. ^^ TIie_^cliildren_of Adin^

four liundred fifty and four. ^'' The_^cliildren_of Ater of Heze-
kiali, ninety and eiglit.

^'' Tlae_^cliildren_of Bezai, tliree liundred

twenty and tliree. ^^ Tlie_^cliildreii_of Jorali, a hundred and
twelve. ^^ Tlie_^cliildren_oi Hasliuni, two-hundred twenty and
tliree. ~° Tlie_^cliildren_of Gibbar, ninety and five. ~^ Tlie_

^cbildreu-of Betli-leliem, a buudred twenty and three. ~" Tlie_

*men_of Netophah, fifty and six. ^^ Tlie_*men_of Anatliotli, a

liundred twenty and eiglit. "^ Tlie_^cliildren_of Azmavetli, forty

and two. ~^ Tlie_^ children- of Kirjath-arim, Chephirah, and
Beeroth, seven hundred and forty and three. "^ Tlie_^ children-

of Ramali and Claba^ six hundred twenty and one. "'' Tlie_^men-
of Michmas^ a hundred twenty and two. "^ Tlie_^men-of Beth-el

and Ai, two-hundred twenty and three. -° The -^children, of

Nebo, fifty and two. ^° Tlie-®childreii_of Magbish^ a hundred
fifty and six. ^^ Tlie-^children_of tJie other Elam, a thousand
two-hundred fifty and four. ^" Tlie_^children-of Harinij three

hundred and twenty. ^^ The-®cliildren_of Lod, Hadid^ and Oiio,

seven hundred twenty and five. ^* The_^chiIdren_of Jericho,

three hundred forty and five. ^^ The-^cliildren-of Senaali^ three

thousand and six hundred and thirty.

^'' The priests: the -^children- of Jedaiah, of the_house_of
Jeshua, nine hundred seventy and three. ^^ The_"cliildren-of

Iminei'j a thousand fifty and two. ^^ Tlie_^clii]dreii_oi Pashur, a

thousand two hundred forty and seven. ^^ The -^children- of

Harim, a thousand and seventeen.

^° The Levites : the_^children-of Jeshua and Kadmiel, of

tlie_^ children- of Hodaviah, seventy and four.

*^ The singers : the_^cliildren-of Asaph, a hundred tvv^enty

and eight

*- Tlie_^cliildren-of the porters: the-^cliildren_of Shallum,

the_^children-of Ater, tlie_^cliildren_of Talnion, the-^children_of

Akkub, the-^children-of Hatita, the_^children-of Sliobai, in all

a hundred thirty and nine.

^3 The Nethinims : the_^cliildren-of Ziha, the-^children-of

Hasupha, the.^ children.of Tabbaoth, ^* tlie_'children-of Keros
the-'children-of Siaha, the_^cliildreii-of Padoii, ^^ the-^ children.

of Lebanah, the-^childreii-of Hagabah, the_^cliildreii-of Akkub
'^° tlie_^cliildreii_of Hagab, tlie_^cliildren_of Shalmai, the_^cliild-

ren-of Hanan, ^^ the-^children-of Giddel, tlie_^cliildren-of Gahar,

the_^children-of Eeaiali, *^ the_^children_of Rezin, tlie_^ children

of Nekoda, the_^children-of Gazzani, '^^ tlie_^cliildren-of Uzza,

the-^childreii-of Paseah, tlie-^children_of Besai, °° the_^ children.

of Asnah, tlie-^children_of Mehunim, the.^children.of Nephusim,
^1 the -^children -of Bakbuk, the- 'children, of Hakupha, the.

'children_of Harhur, '"" the.'children-of Bazluth, the.'children.

of Mehida, the-'chiklren.of Harsha, ^^ the.'children.of Barkos,

the.^childreu-of Siscra, the.'children_of Thamah, "^the." children

.of Neziah, the.' children.of Hatipha.

^^ Thc-'childrcn.of Solomon's servants: the_^children.of

Sotai, the -'children, of Sophcrctli, the- 'children, of Peruda,
^° thc^cliildrcu-of Jaalah, tlie.'cliildren.of Darken, thc-^'child-

ren-of Giddol, ^^ the.'children.of Shephatiah, tlic.'childron_of
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ijoutJoG. aoi^ipnt-offerings unto '^ the Lord. Bi

temple_of '^the Lord vras not yet laid.

Ezra IV. 7.

nXi tlie-iOundatiou_of tlie_

o'6b.

^ Tliey "'gave ^money also unto tlie masons^ and to the ^carpen-

ters ; and nieat^ and drink^ and oil^ unto them of Zidon, and to

them of Tyre, to bring cedar trees from ''Lebanon to the_sea_of

Joppa,according_to tlic grant that they had of Cyrus king-of Persia.

-G. D^ri^xn

^ l^o^Y in the second '^year of their coming unto the_house_of

"-God at Jerusalem, in the second ''month, began '^Zerubbabel

ri^^Vithe-son-of Shealtiel, and J Jesliua tlie_son_of Jozada^k, and the_

remnant_of their brethren the priests and the Levites, and all

''^they that_were_come out_of the captivity unto Jerusalem ; and
^appointed "the Levites, from twenty j^ears old and upward, to

set-forward thc_work_of tlie_house-of "^the Lord.
'•' Then ''''stood Jeshua tvith his sons and his brethren, Kadmiel

and his sons, the_sons_of Judah, together, to set-forward the

vv^orkmen in the_house_of "^Clod : tlie-sons_of Henadad, ^vitli their

sons and their brethren the Levites.
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^•^ And when the builders 'laid-tlie-foundation of "the.

temple-of ^the Lord, they '''set the priests in their apparel with

"trumpets, and the Levites tlie-sons_of Asaph with "cymbals, to

praise '^''the Lord, after the-ordinance_of David king_of Israel

^1 And they ""sang_together_by_course in praising and giving-

thanks unto -^ the Lord; because he is good, for his h-nercj en

dureth for ever toward Israel. And all the -people shouted T^^ith

a great shout, when they praised "^tJie Lord, because the_founda-

tion.of the_liouse_of "^the Lord was_laid.
i~ But many- of the priests and "Levites and chief- of the

fathers, luho tvere "ancient_men, that had-seen the first ""house,

when the-foundation_of this "house was_laid before their eyes,

^wept with a loud voice ; and many shouted_aloud for joy :

^'^ so

that the people could not discern the_noise-of the-shout-of "joy

from the-noise-of the-weeping-of the j^eople : for the peo}'

^shouted with a loud shout, and the noise was_heard afar off.

NOW when the-adversarieS-of Judah and Benjauiin *heard

that the_^cliildren-of the captivity '•builded the temple unto

Hlte Lord -God-of Israel; " then they '""came to Zerubbabel, and

to the-chief_of the fathers, and said unto them, " ''Let-us-baild

with you : for we \seek your -God, as ye do ; and ioc -do-sacrifice

unto him since the-da3^s_of Esar-liaddon king_of Assnr, which

brought us up hither."
2 But Zerubbabel, and Jeshua, and the-rest-of the_chicf-of the

fatliers_of Israel, ""said unto them, ''' Ye have nothing to do with

lis to build a house unto our =God ; but we-ourselves together

will-build unto "^ the Lord =God-of Israel, '"'as "king Cyrus the_

king-of Persia hatli commanded us."

•^ Then the-people-of the land "'''^weakened the-hands_of thc-

pcople_of Judah, and -^troubled lijcm in building, ^ and -^hired

counsellors against them, to frustrate their purpose, all the_days_

of Cyrus king_of Persia, even until the-reign-of '^Darius king-of

Persia.
'' And in the-rcign-of "^Ahasucrus, in thc-beginning-of his

reign, wrote they unto him an accusation against thc-inhabitants-

of Judah and Jerusalem.
7 And in thc_days-of "'Artaxorxes wrote liishlam, Mithredath,
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Talieel, and the_rest_of their companions, unto Artaxerxes
king-_of Persia j and the_writing_of the letter n-a.s written in tlie

Syrian-tongue, and interpreted in tJie Syrian-tongue.
^ Rehum tlie '"chancellor and Shimshai tlie scribe wrote a letter

against Jerusalem to Artaxerxes the king "in this sort: ^ then
ivrote Rehum the '"chancellor, and Shimshai tJte scribe, and the-

rest-of their companions; tJte Dinaites, tJte Apharsathchites, the

Tarpelites, tJie Apharsites, tlie Archevites, the Babylonians, the

Susanchites, the Dehavites, and the Elamites, ^° and the_rest_of

the P nations whom the great and noble Asnapper brought_over,

and 'set in the-cities_of Samaria, and the rest that are on this_

side the river, and at such_a-time.

11 This is the_copy_of the letter that they sent unto him, even

unto Artaxerxes the king; ''Thy servants the "^men on this-side

the river, and at such a time. ^" ''Be-it -^known unto the king,

that the Jews which came-up from thee to us ''are-Come unto

Jerusalem, "^building the rebellious and the bad city, and have.

set_up the-walLs thereof, and '"joined the foundations. ^^ ^Be_it

^knowu now unto the king, that, if this city ''be-builded, and the

walls set_up again, then will they not pay toll, tribute, and
custom, and so thou shalt-endamage the_revenue-of the kings.
1^ Now because *^we have maintenance from the libufs palace, and
it "^was not meet for us to see the king's dishonour, therefore have
_we-sent and 'certified the king ;

^^ that search may-be_made
in the_book_of the-records_of thy fathers : so shalt_thou-find in

the_book_of the records, and ^''know that this city is a rebellious

city, and hurtful unto kings and provinces, and that they have-
moved sedition within the_same_of old time : for which-cause
was this city destroyed. i° JiSEc certify the king that, if this city

be_builded again, and the_walls thereof set_np, by this means
thou shalt-have no portion on this side the river."

1^ Then sent the king' an answer unto Rehum the ™ chancellor,

and to Shimshai the scribe, and to the_rest_of their companions
that Mwell in Samaria, and ^into the sest beyond the river,

" Peace, and at such_a_time. ^^ The letter which ye sent unto

us hath_been_plainly read before me. ^^ And I "'='commanded,
and *search-hath_been_made, and it 'is-found that this city of

old time hath_^made_insurrection against kings, and that rebel-

lion a,nd sedition liave_been_made therein. ~'^ There have-been
mighty kings also over Jerusalem, which 'have-ruled over all

countries beyond i/ie river; and toll, tribute, and custom, was_
paid unto them. ^^ "Give ye now ^^commandment to cause these

®men to cease, and that this city be not builded, until another
'1commandment shall_be_given from me. ~" 'Take-heed now that

ye fail not to do this : why should damage grow to the-hurt_of

the kings ?
"

"^ Now when the-Copy_of king 'Artaxerxes' letter ivas readj

before Rehum, and Shimshai the scribe, and their companions,!

they "vvent-up in haste to Jerusalem unto the Jews, and made tfjnn

to_cease by force and power. ~^^ Then ceased the-WOrk-of the

_house-of ^'"^'-God which is at Jerusalem. So it 'ceased unto

the_second year-of the-reign_of Darius king-of Persia.

5 THEN the prophets, Haggai the prophet, and Zechariali
the-son-of Iddo, 'prophesied unto the Jews that loere in

Judah and Jerusalem in the-name_of the-^''-God_of Israel, even

unto them.
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~ Tlien ro.se_up Zerubbabel tlie_son_of Sliealtiel, and Jeshua
tlie_sou_of Jozadak, and 'began to build tlie-liouse_of "^^^-God

whicli is at Jernsalem : and witli them icere tlie-propliets-of

^^'^-God helping them,
^ At the same time came to them Tatnai; governor on this_side

the-riyer^ and Shethar-boznai, and their companions, and said

thus unto them, " Who hath ^commanded you to build this house,

and to make_up this wall ?
"

^ Then said we unto them after this manner, " What are the.

nanies-of tlie ^men that ^-^make this building ?
"

^ But the_eye_of their ^'^-God was upon the-elders-of the Jews,

that they could not cause_them_to_cease, till the matter came to

Darius : and then they ''returned answer by letter concerning this

matter.

•^ The-COpy-of the letter that Tatnai, governor on this side

tJte river, and vShethar-boznai, and his companions the Aj)harsach-

ites, which icere on this side the river, sent unto Darius the king

:

^ they sent a letter unto him, wherein was_written thus ;
" Unto

Darius tlie king, all peace. ^ ""Be-it -^known unto the king, that

we went into the_province_of Judea, to the_house_of the g-reat

•^^^-God, inljidj -^is-builded with '"great stones, and timber -^is-laid

in tJie walls, and this work goeth fast on, and prospereth in their

hands. ^ Then asked we those elders, and said unto them thus,

^¥71io ^commanded you to build this house, and to make_up these

walls ? ' ^° We asked their names also, to certify thee, that we
might-write the_nanies_of the ^men that ivere the_chief_of them
^^ And thus they returned us answer, saying", ' WS,z are the_

servants-of the-'^^'-God-oi "heaven and earth, and build the house

that was-builded these many years ago, which a great king-of

Israel builded and set_up. ^- But after that our fathers had-

provoked the-'^^-God-of "heaven unto wrath, he gave them into

the-hand_of Nebuchadnezzar the_king_of Babylon, the Chaldean,

who destroyed this house, and carried the people away into Baby-
lon. 1-5 But in the-first year.of Cyrus the_king_of Babylon the

same king Cyrus made a decree to build this house_of '^''^-God.

^^ And tlie vessels also of gold and silver of the_house-of '^^''-God,

which Nebuchadnezzar took out_of the temple that icas in Jeru-

salem, and 'brought t]^£m into the-temple_of Babylon, tljosc did

Cyrus the king take-Out of the-temple-of Babylon, and they

'were-delivered unto one, whose name luas Sheshbazzar, whom
he had_made governor ;

^^ and 'said unto him, 'Take these ves-

riD*? sels, 'go, P'carry tfjcm into tJie temple that is in Jerusalem, and

•"let the-house-of '^''^'-God be-builded in his place. ^^ Then came
the same Sheshbazzar, and laid tlie-foundation_of the-house_of
'^'^^-God which is in Jerusalem: and since that time even until

uow hath_it_been_in-building, and yet it is not finished.' ^^ Now
therefore, if it seem good to the king, ''let-there-be-search-niade

in the king's treasure house, which is there at Babylon, whether

it be so, that a decree was-made of Cyrus the king to build this

house_of '=''''-God at Jerusalem, and ""let the king send his pleasure

to us concerniug- this matter."
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liouse-of '=''' -God at Jerusalem^, ' ""Let tlie house be_builded^ the

place Aviiere they ^oltei'ed sacrifices^ and let the foundations

thereof be_strong'ly_laid ; the_heiglit thereof threescore cubits^

a7id the-breadth thereof threescore cubits ; * luith three rows_of

great stones, and a row of new timber : and ""let tJie expences be

-given out_of the king's house :
^ and also ""let the_golden and

silver vessels_of the_house_of '^''^-God, which Nebuchadnezzar
took_fortli out_of the temple which is at Jerusalem, and 'brought

unto Babylon, ''be-restored, and '^brought_again unto the temple

which is at Jerusalem, every one to his place, and place them in

the_house-of «"'-God.'
'' " Now, therefore, Tatnai, governor beyond the river, Shethar-

boznai, and your companions the Apharsachites, which are beyond
the river, 'be-ye-far from thence. '' 'Let the_work_of this house

_of '^'''^^ -God alone; ""let the_governor_of f/ie Jews and the_elders_

of the Jews build this house.of "^'''^-God in his place. ^ Moreover
I make a decree what ye shalLdo to the_elders_of these Jews
for the-building_of this house_of '^^^-God: that of the king's

goods, even of tJie tribute beyond the river, forthwith expences

be-given unto these ^'men, that they be not hindered. ^ And
that which they have_need-of, both young bullocks, and rams,

and lambs, for the-M3urnt_ofEerings-of tlie_'='^-God_of "heaven,

wheat, salt, wine, and oil, according-to the_appointment_of the

priests which are at Jerusalem, ""let-it be-given them day by day

without fail :
^° that they may ''offer ^"sacrifices-of-sweet-savours

unto the-'^^'-God-of "heaven, and 'pray for the_life-of the king,

and of his sons. ^^ Also I have-made a decree, that whosoever

shalLalter this word, '"let timber be-pulled_dowii from his house,

and being"_set_up, let_him_be_hang'ed thereon ; and ""let his house

be-made a dunghill for this. ^" And the "^^'^'-God that hath_caused

his name to-dwell there ""destroy all kings and people, that shalL

put to their hand to alter and to destroy this house_of ^''''"God

which is at Jerusalem. IE Darius ''have-made a decree : ""let it_

be_done witli_s2oeed."

1-3 Then Tatnai, governor on this side .the river, Shethar-boz-

nai, and their companions, according_to that which Darius the

king had-sent, so they did speedily.

^^ And tlie_elders_of the Je"WS builded, and they prospered

through the_prophesying*-of Haggai the prophet and Zechariah

the-son_of Iddo. And they 'builded, and 'finished it, according

-to the_commandment-of the-'^'^-God-of Israel, and according_to

tlie_commandment_of Cyrus, and Darius, and Artaxerxes king-

of Persia. ^'^ And this house 'was-finislied on the.third day-

of the month Adar, which was in the-sixth year-of the-reigii-of

Darius the king.
^^ And the-**children_of Israel, the priests, and tlie Levites, and

the-resjt-of the-^children-of the captivity, 'kept the-dedication-
of this house-of ^''^'-God with joy,

'^'^ and '''' 'offered at the-dedica

tion_of this house_of ^'^''-God a hundred bullocks, two-hundred
rams, four hundred lambs ; and for a sin-offering for all Israel,

twelve he-goats, according to the_number-of the_tribes_of Israel.

^^ And they 'set the priests in their divisions, and the Levites in

their courses, for the_service_of '^''-God, which is at Jerusalem;

as it_is_written in the_book_of Moses.

1° And the-^children-of the captivity *kept "the passover
upon the_fourteenth_day-of the first "month, ^o ^^y the priests
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and the Levites were_purified together, all of tliem were pure,
and ^killed tlie passover for all tlie_^cliildren_of the captivity,

and for their brethren the priests, and for themselves.
"^ And the_^children_of Israel, which were_come_again out_of

"captivity, and all such as_had_separated_themselves unto them
from the_filthiness_of the-'^-heathen-of the land, to. seek "^the

Lord =God_of Israel, '''"did_eat, ~- and ^""kept the_feast_of -un-

leavened-bread seven da,ys with joy: for "^ the Lord had_made_
them_jo3'fu], and 'turned the_heart_of the_king-_of Assyria unto
them, to strengthen their hands in the_work_of the_house_of
"-God, the_=God_of Israeh

7

in'

b.

NOW after "these ''things, in the_reign_of Artaxerxes king.
of Persia, Ezra the_son_of Seraiah, the_son_of Azariah,

the_son_of Hilkiah, " the_son_of Shallura, the_son_of Zadok, the
_son_of Ahitub, ^ the_son_of Amariah, the_son_of Azariah, the_
son_of Meraioth, * the_son_of Zerahiah, the_son_of Uzzi, the_sou
_of Bukki, ^ the_son_of Abishua, the_son_of Phinehas, the_son_
of Eleazar, the_son_of Aaron the chief "priest :

'^ this Ezra "went
-up from Babylon; and ^z was a ready scribe in the_law_of

'D^^? nin^.JMoses, which ''tlie Lord =God_of Israel had.given : and the king
;'ranted him all his "request, aCcording-to the_hand_of "^the Lord

his "God upon him.
'' And there %'ent_up some of the_^cluldren_of Israel, and of

the priests, and the Levites, and the singers, and the porters,

and the Nethinims, unto Jerusalem, in the_seventh year_of Ar-
taxerxes the king.

^ And he *came to Jerusalem in the fifth "month, which luas in

the seventh year_of the king. ^ For upon the_first_day_of the

first "month began i)c to go_up from Babylon, and on the_first_

day_of the fifth "month came he to Jerusalem, according.to the

good hand_of his -God upon him. ^° For Ezra had_prepared his

heart to seek ""the-law-of "^tlie Lord, and to do it, and to teach

in Israel "statutes and -judgments.

^^ Now this is the-Copy-of the letter that the king Artaxerxes
gave unto Ezra the priest, the scribe, even a scribe_of the_words_
of the_commandments_of "^tlie Lord, and of his statutes to Israel.

^" "Artaxerxes, king_of kings, unto Ezra tlie priest, a scribe.

of the-law_of the_^''~God_of ^heaven, perfect peace, and at such-

a_time. ^'' I make a decree, that all they of the_people_of Israel,

and of his priests and Levites, in my realm, "^which-are-minded
of their_own_freewill to go_up to Jerusalein, ""go V\^ith thee.
^^ Forasmuch as thou "^art-sent ^of iJie king, and of his seven

counsellors, to inquire concerning Judah and Jerusalem according

_to the_law_of thy *='' -God which is in thine hand ;
^" and to carry

the silver and gold, which tlie king and his counsellors have-freely

-offered unto the_''''-God_of Israel, whose habitation is in Jeru-

salem, ^^ and all tlie silver and -gold that thou canst_find in all

the_province_of Babylon, with the_fi'eewill-ofFering_of tiie people,

and of iJic priests, ofFerjng'-willingly for the_house_of their '^''-God

which is in Jerusalem: ^' that thou mayest_buy speedily with

this ® money bullocks, rams, lambs, with their »meat_ofi:erings,

and their drink-offcrings, and ''offer tf)fm upon the_altar_of the_

house_of your ''''"God which is in Jerusalem. ^^ And whatsoever
sliall_secm_good to thee, and to thy brethren, to_do with the.rest

_of the silver and tJie gold, that do after tlie_will_of your '^''-God.

'" The vessels also that -^arc-given thee for tlie-service_of the_

houso-of thy '^^''"God, iJtosc deliver thou before the_'^''-God_of
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B.C. about 457. Jerusalem. ~o And whatsoever more sliall_loe_needful for tlie-

liouse-of thy "^''-God, which thou shalt_have-occasion to bestow^

bestow it out_of the king's treasure house.
^^ " And I, even E Artaxerxes the king, do_make a decree to all

the treasurers which are beyond the river, that whatsoever Ezra
tJie priest, the_scribe-of tlie-law_of tlie_'=''-CTod_of "heaven, shall.

require of you, it ""be-done speedily, "- unto a hundred taleuts_of

I

''')'"'2j silver, and to a hundred '=measures_of wheat, and to a hundred
l»n baths-of "wine, and to a hundred baths.of oil, and salt Avithout

prescribing how much. -^ Whatsoever is_commanded by the_

•^^-Grod-of "heaven, ""let-it-be diligently done for the_house_of the

-'^''-God-of "heaven: for why should_there_be wrath against the

_realm_of the king and his sons ?
"* Also we certify you, that

touching any of tlie priests and Levites, singers, porters, Nethin-

ebli. xn;?i<; \ms, or ministers-of this_house_of "='''' "God, it shall not be.lawful

to impose toll, tribute, or custom, upon them. -'" And tj^oii, Ezra,

after the_wisdom_of thy <='^-God, that is in thine hand, 'set magis-

trates and judges, which may judge all the people that are beyond
tlte river, all such as know tlie_laws_of thy ^^'-God ; and ""teach ye

them that.know thevi not. ~^ And whosoever will not do the_

law-of thy ^''"God, and the-law_of the king, ''let-judgment be-

executed speedily upon him, whether it he unto death, or to

banishment, or to confiscation of goods, or to imprisonment."
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"'^ Blessed he "^the Loed =God_of our fathers, which hath-put

such a thing as this in the king's heart, to beautify ""the-house-of

"^ the JjOUB which is in Jerusalem: "'^ and hath extended '"^ mercy
unto me before the king, and his counsellors, and before all the

king's mig'hty joi'inces. And 31 was_strengtliened as the_hand_of
''the Lord my -God ivas upon me, and I ^""gathered-together out_of

Israel cliief_men to go_up with me.

8 THESE are now the-chief-of their fathers, and this is the

_genealogy_of them "^that_went_up with me from Babylon,

in the_reign_of Artaxerxes the king*. - Of the_sons_of Phinehas;

Gershom: of tlie_sons_of Ithamar; Daniel: of the_sons_of David;
Hattush. ^ Of tlie_sons_of Shechaniah, of tlie-sons_of Pharosh;
Zechariah : and with him were reckoned by_genealogy of tJie

males a hundred and fifty. * Of the_sons_of Pahath_Moab ; Eli-

hoenai the_son_of Zerahiah, and Avith him two-hundred ''males.

° Of tlie_sons_of Shechaniah ; the_son_of Jahaziel, and with him
three hundred ''males. ^ Of tlie_sons also of Adin; Ebed the_

son_of Jonathan, and with him fifty males. ^ And of the_sons_

of Elam; Jeshaiah the_son_of Athaliah, and with him seventy

"males. ^ And of the_sons_of Shephatiah; Zebadiah the_son_of

Michael, and with him fourscore "males. ^ Of the_sons_of Joab
Obadiah the_son_of Jehiel, and with him two-hundred and eigh

teen ''males. ^'^ And of tlie_sons_of Shelomith ; tlie_son_of Josi

phiah, and with him a hundred and» threescore males. ^^ And of

the_sons_of Bebai ; Zechariah the-son_of Bebai, and with him
twenty and eight "males. ^" And of the_sons_of Azgad ; Johanan
the_son_of Hakkatau, and with him a hundred and ten "males.
^^ And of the_last sons-of Adonikam, whose names are these,

Eliphelet, Jeiel, and Shemaiah, and with them threescore "males.
^* Of the_sons_also of Bigvai ; Uthai, and Zabbud, and with them
seventy "males.

1^ And I "gathered-them.together to the river that runneth
to Ahava; and there ""abode we in_tents three days: and I
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Viewed the people^ and the priests^ aud found there none of the.
sous_of Levi.

^'^ Then ''sent I for Ehezer, for Ariel, for Sheniaiah, and for

Ehiathau, and for Jarib^ and for Ehiathau, and for Nathan, and
for Zechariah, and for Meshullam, chief_men; also for Joiarib,

and for Elnathan, men_of_understanding'. ^'^ And I '""sent t{)em

with_commandment unto Iddo the chief at the place Casiphia,

land I i'''"toId them what they shouId_saj unto Iddo, and to his

brethren the Nethinims, at the place Casiphia, that they should-
bring unto us ministers for the-house_of our =God.

^^ And by the good hand.of our ^Grod upon us they '•''brought

us a ^mau_of understanding, of the_sous_of Mahh, the_son_of
Levi, the_son_of Israel; and Sherebiah, with his sons and his

brethren, eighteen ;
^^ and "Hashabiah, and with him Jeshaiah

of the_sons_of Merari, his brethren and their sons, twenty ;
"^ also

of the Nethinim.5, whom David and the princes had_appointed for

the_service_of the Levites, two-hundred and twenty Nethinims

:

all of them were-expressed by name.

"^ Then I '^proclaimed a fast there, at the river of Ahava, that

we might_afflict_ourselves before our -Grod, to seek of him a right

way for us, and for our little_ones, and for all our substance.
"" For I was_ashamed to require of the king a band_of soldiers

and horsemen to help us against the enemy in the way : because
we had_spoken unto the king, ®saying', " The_hand_of our -God
is upon all them for good "^that-seek him ; but his power and his

wrath is against all -^them-that-forsake him."
"•'^ So we ""fasted and ''""besoug'ht our "God for this : and he 'Vas-

intreated of us.

"^ Then I ""separated twelve of the_ chief_of the priests, Shere-
biah, Hashabiah, and ten of their brethren with them, "' and
'Veighed unto them ""the silver, and "the gold, and 'the ves-
sels, even theJ'offeriug_of the_house_of our -God, which the
king, and his counsellors, and his lords, and all Israel there ''pre-

sent, had_offered" :
-'' I even ''^veig•hed unto their hand six hun-

dred and fifty talents_of silver, and silver vessels a hundred
ta^lents, and of gold a hundred talents; -'' also twenty basons_of
gold, of a thousand drams; and two vessels_of fine '^copper, '^pre-

cious as "gold.
"^ Aud I ""said unto them, ''^t are holy unto "^tlie Lord; the

vessels are holy also ; and the silver and the gold are a freewill-

oilei'ing unto ''tJie Lord -God_of your fathers. "^ "Watch ye, and
'keep them, until ye weigh tiieni before the_chief-of the priests

and the Levites, and chief_of the-fathers-of Israel, at Jerusalem,

in the •=•' chambers_of the_house_of ''the Lord.^'
^^ So 'took the priests and the Levites the-weight_of the silver,

aud the gold, and the vessels^ to bring tlicni to Jerusalem unto
the-house_of our =God.

^^ Then we ""departed from the_river_of Ahava on the_twclfth_

day-of the first "month, to go unto Jerusalem : and the_hand_of

our -God was upon us, and he ""delivered us from the_hand_of
tl(e enenjy, and of ^such_as_la_y_in_wait by the way. '^^ And we
"'canie to Jerusalem, and""abode there three days.

^'^ Now on tlio foui'th "day was the silver and the gold and
the vessels "weighed in the-house-of our =God by the_hand_of

Meremoth the-son_of Uriah the priest : and with him luas Ele-
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azar tlie_son_of Pliinelias ; and with tliem ivas .Jozabad tlie_son_

of Jesliua^ and Noadiali the_son_of Binnui, Levites ;
^^ by num-

ber and by weiglit of every one : and all tlie weiglit ''was-written

at ''that "time.

'^'^ Also the -^children, of those that-had -been -carried- away,
which were" conie_out of the captivity, ''offered "burnt-offer-
ings unto the--God-of Israel, twelve bullocks for all Israel,

ninety and six rams, seventy and seven lambs, twelve he goats

for a sin-offering : ''all this ivas a "burnt_olfering unto 'the Lord.
^^ And they Melivered the king's '^"commissions unto the

king's lieutenants, and to the governors on-this_side the river

:

and they 'furthered "the -people, and ""the-house-of "-God.

9N0Vf when these-things were- done, the princes came to me,

®saying, " The people of Israel, and the priests, and the

Levites, have not separated-themselves from the--people_of the

lands, domg according-to their abominations, ecsn of the Canaan-

ites, the Hittites, the Perizzites, the Jebusites, the Ammonites,

the Moabites, the Egyptians, and the Amorites. ^ For they have

-taken of their daughters for themselves, and for their sons : so

that the lioly seed 'have-m-ingled-themselves witli tlie--people

-of tJiose "lands : yea, tlie_hand-of the princes and rulers hath-

been chief in "this "trespass.'"

^ And when I heard "this "thing, I rent my ""garment and my
mantle, and ''''plucked-off the-hair_of my head and of my beard,

and ^""sat-down astonied.
* Then ^vere-assembled unto me every-one that-trembled at

the-words-of the_-God_of Israel, because of thc_trausgression-of

those tha;t-had-been_carried_away ; and ]i -^sat astonied until the

evening" s sacrifice.

'Tibii mn''

vn
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-p. peoples.

^ And at the evening "sacrifice I arose.up from my heaviness;

and "having-rent my garment and my mantle, I ''''fell upon my
knees, and ''''spread-out my hands unto ''the Lord my -God,
^ and ""said, " 0-my =God, I am ashamed and blush to lift-up

my face to thee, my -God : for oiir iniquities "'are-increased over

our head, and our trespass ''is-grown-up unto the heavens.
"^ Since the-days_of our fathers have i33e been in a great trespass

u:nto "this "day; and for our iniquities have Itif, our kings, and
our priests, beeu-delivered into the-hand-of the-kings_of the

lands, to the sword, to "captivity, and to a "spoil, and to confu-

sion of face, as it is "this "day.
^ "And now for a little ^^ space grace hath_been shewed from

'''^the Lord our =God, to leave us a remnant to escape, and to

give us a nail in his holy place, that our -God maj lighten our

eyes, and give us a little reviving in our bondage. ^ For toe u-ere

bondmen; yet our =God ''hath not forsaken us in our bondage,
but ''''hath-extended ^^mercy unto usdn the-sight-of the-kings-of

Persia, to give us a reviving, to set-up ""the-house-of our -God,

and to repair ""the-desolations thereof, and to give us a wall in

Judah and in -Jerusalem. ^° And now, 0-Our ^God, what shall-

we- say after this ? for we have-forsaken thy commandments,
*i^?j^^ Avhich thou hast-commauded by a* thy servants the prophets,

®saying, ' The land, unto which gc -^go to possess it, is an unclean
land with the_filthiness-of the--people-of the lands, with their

abominations, vv^hich have-filled it from one end to another with
their uncleanness. ^^ Now therefore ""give not your daughters
unto their sons, neither take their daughters unto your sous, nor

g. gift-ofl'enug.
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God.
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456.

now our rulers of all the "congregation standi and ""let all tliem

"^wliich liave-taken strange Avives in our cities come at appointed
times

J
and with them the_elders_of every city, and the_judges

thereof, until tlie_fierce wrath_of our -God for "this '^matter be_
turned from us."

^° Only Jonathan the_son_of Asahel and Jahaziah tlie_son_of

Tikvah were-^*^ employed about this matter: and Meshullam and
Shabbethai the Levite helped them.

^^ And the_^children_of the captivity *did so. And Ezra the

priest, luifh certain chief_of the fathers, after the_liouse_of their

fathers, and all of them by their names, ^were_separated, and
*sat_down in the_first day_of the tenth ''month to examine the

matter. ^'^ And they ^•'"made_an_end with all the '^men that had-
taken strange wives by the_first day_of the first "month.

^^ And among the_sons_of the priests there *were_found that

had_taken strange wives : namely, of the-sons_of Jeshua tlie_son_

of Jozadak, and his brethren ; Maaseiah, and Eliezer, and Jarib,

and Gedaliah. ^^ And they "^gave their hands that they would-
P"iit_away their wives ; and being guilty, they offered a ram_of
the flock for their trespass.

~° And of the_sons_of Immer ; Hanani, and Zebadiah. ~^ And
of tlie_sons_of Harim ; Maaseiah, and Elijah, and Shemaiah, and
Jehiel, and Uzziah. ~~ And of the_sons_of Pashur ; Elioenai,

Maaseiah, Ishmael, Nethaneel, Jozabad, and Elasah.
"'•^ Also of the Levites ; Jozabad, and Shimei, and Kelaiah, (the

same is Kelita,) Pethahiah, Judah, and Eliezer.
"^ Of the singers also ; Eliashib : and of the porters ; Shallum,

and Telem, and Uri.
-•' Moreover of Israel : of the_sous_of Parosh ; Raniiah, and

Jeziah, and Malchiah, and Miamin, and Eleazar, and Malchijah,

and Benaiah. '^ And of the_sons_of Elam : Mattaniah, Zechariah,

and Jehiel, and Abdi, and Jeremoth, and Eliah. -'' And of the_

sons_of Zattu; Elioenai, Eliashib, Mattaniah, and Jeremoth, and
Zabad, and Aziza. ~^ Of the_sons also_of Bebai; Jehohanan,
Hananiah, Zabbai, and Athlai. "^ And of the_sons_of Bani;
Meshullam, Malluch, and Adaiah, Jashub, and Sheal, and Ra-
moth. ^^ And of the_sons_of Pahath-Moab ; Adna, and Chelal,

Benaiah, Maaseiah, Mattaniah, Bezaleel, and Binuui, and Manas-
seh. ^^ And of the_sons_of Harim ; Eliezer, Ishijah, Malchiah,

Shemaiah, Shimeon, ^- Benjamin, Malluch, and Shemariah. ^^ Of
the_sons_of Hashum; Mattenai, Mattathah, Zabad, Eliphelet,

Jeremai, Manasseh, and Shimei. ^^ Of the_sons-of Bani; Maadai,

Amram, and Uel, ^^ Benaiah, Bedeiah, Chelluh, ^^ Yaniah, Mere-

moth, Eliashib, ^^ Mattaniah, Mattenai, and Jaasau, ^^ and Bani,

and Binnui, Shimei, ^^ and Shelemiah, and Nathan, and Adaiali,
^" Machnadebai, Shashai, Sliarai, '^^ Azareel, and Shelemiah, She-

mariah, '^^ Shallum, Amariah, and Joseph. ^^ Of the_sons_of

Nebo ; Jeiel, Mattithiah, Zabad, Zebina, Jadau, and Joel, Bena-

iah .

''^ All these had taken strange wives : and some of them had
wives by whom they had ^children.

se. set over.
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"NBHBMIAH.
THE_words_of '^N'eheniiah tlie-son_of Haclialiah. And it

^''came-to-pass in the montli '^Cliisleu^ in the twentieth year",

as H was in ^Sliuslian the palace^, ~ that ''Hanani^ one of my
brethren, ''''came, |)C and certain "^aiien_of Judah ; and I ^''asked

them concerning the Je"WS that had_escaped, which were.left of

the captivity, and concerning' Jerusalem. ^ And they "^said

unto me, "The remnant that °'are_left of the cajDtivity there in

the province are in great affliction and reproach : the_"wall-of
Jerusalem also is broken-down, and the_gates thereof •'are-

burned with "fire.'^

* And it '•''came-to-pass, when I heard *^these ^words, that I sat

-down and "^wept, and ^''mourned certain days, and ''''fasted, and
•Sprayed, before the_=God_of "''heaven, ^ and *said, " I-beseecli_

thee, "^LoED -God_of ."^heaven, the great and "terrible "^-God,
^tliat keepeth "covenant and ""^mercy for -^them-that-love him and
^observe his commandments :

^ ""Let thine ear now be_attentive,

and thine ej^es open, that thou mayest-hear the_pra3'er_of thy
servant, which 31 "^pray before thee now, day and night, for the

_^children_of Israel thy servants, and -^confess the_sins_of the-
^children_of Israel, which we have sinned against thee : both 31

and my father's house have sinned. '' ®We have dealt ''very-cor-

ruptly against thee, and have not kept ""the commandments, nor
""the statutes, nor '"the judgments, which thou commandedst thy
servant '"Moses. ® "Remember, I_beseech-thee, "the word that

thou commandedst thy servant ""Moses, saying, ' If ue ''transgress,

E will_scatter iJOU abroad among the p nations :
® but (/' ye 'turn

unto me, and 'keep my commandments, and 'do i\)t\n ; though
there were of you cast- out unto the -uttermost part _ of the

"^heaven, yet wilLI-gather them from thence, and 'will-bring them
unto the j^lace that I ''have-chosen to set my ""name there.'
^° Now t^£3e are thy servants and thy people, whom thou ''hast-

redeemed by thy "gTeat power, and by thy "strong hand.- ^^ 0_
*-Lord, I_beseech_thee, ''let now thine ear be_attentive to tlie_

prayer-of thy servant, and to the-prayer-of thy servants, "^wlio
'' desire to fear thy ""name : and 'prosper, I_pra.y-thee, thy servant
this day, and 'grant him *-mercy in the-sight_of "this "'man
For 3x Avas the king's cupbearer.

G.

'goo

O AND it ^""came-to-pass in tlie_montli "Nisan, in the-twentieth
;• ^ yeai'-of Artaxerxes the king, that "'wine iya.s- before him :

and I ''''took-up the ^^Avine, and ^Ig-ave it unto the king-.- Now I

had not been heforetime sad in his presence.
^ Wlicrcforc the king ""said unto me, " Why is thy countenance

sad, seeing ti[)0U art not sick ? this is nothing else but sorrow-of
heart." Then I ''''was very sore afraid, ^ and ''''said unto the king,

"''Let the king" live for ever: why should not my countenance
bc-sad, when the city, the_place_of my fathers' sepulchres, lieth

waste, and thc-gates thereof ''are-Consumed with "fire ?
"

* Then the king ^said unto me, "For what \lost tfjou make-
request ?'' So I ''pi-aycd to the--God-of ""heaven. ^ And I ''''saidi

unto the king, "If it please the king, and if thy servant ''have-l
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found favour in tliy sight, that thou Vouldest_send me unto

Judah, unto the_city_of my fathers' sepulchres, that I '''may-build

it."

^ And the king ''''said unto me, (the "'' queen also sitting by him,)

For how long shall thy journey be ? and when wilt_thou_

return ? " So it ^pleased the king to ^''send me ; and I ""set him

a time.
'^ Moreover I ''''said unto the king, " If it please the king, ""let

letters be_given me to tJie governors beyond the river, that they

may_convey_me_over till I come into Judah ; ^ and a letter v;nto

Asaph the_keeper_of the king's forest, that he may_give me
timber to make_beams for the gates.of the palace which apper-

tained to the house, and for the_wall_of the city, and for the

house that I shalLenter into." And the king '''granted me, ac

cording-to the good hand_of my =God upon me.

^ Then I '''came to tlie governors beyond the river, and '''gave

them the king's ""letters. Now the king ""had_sent captains_of

tlie ^army and horsemen with me.
1° When ^Sanbaliat the Horonite, and *Tobiali the servant,

the Ammonite, ""heard of it, it '''grieved them exceedingly that there

was_come a 'man to seek the_welfare_of the_^children_of Israel.

^^ So I '""came to Jerusalem, and ""was there three days.

^- And I ""arose in_the_night, 3t and some few '^men with me;
neither told I any 'man what my -Grod had.put in my heart to

do at Jerusalem : neither ivas there any beast with me, save the

beast that H -^rode upon.
^^ And I ""went_out by_night by the_gate_of the valley, even

before the dragon well, and to the Dung ^'Port, and ""•^viewed

the_"walls-of Jerusalem, which were_broken_down, and the_

gates thereof were_consumed with ''fire.

'^'^ Then I 'Vent-on to the_gate_of the fountain, and to the

king's pool : but there was no place for the beast that ivas under
me to pass. ^^ Then ''''•^went_I_up in_the_night by the brook, and
"'^viewed the wall, and "'turned-back, and ""entered by the-gate_
of the valley, and so ""returned.

1^ And the rulers knew, not whither £ went, or what 31 'didj

neither had I as yet told it to the Jews, nor to the priests, nor to

the nobles, nor to the rulers, nor to the rest -^that-did the work.
^'^ Then ""said I unto them, " ||£ -^see the distress that iac are in,

how Jerusalem lieth waste, and the_gates thereof ''are-burned

with ''fire: "come and "'let_us_build_up '"the-wall_of Jerusalem,

that v/e be no more a reproach." ^^ Then I ""told them of "the-

hand_of my =God which was good upon me ; as also the king's

words that he had.spoken unto me. And they ""said, " ^Let-us_

rise_up and 'build." So they "'strengthened their hands for this

"good ivorlc.

^^ But when Sanballat the Horonite, and Tobiah the serv-

ant, the Ammonite, and Gesliein 'the Arabian, ""heard it, they

""laughed us to-scoru, and ""despised us, and ""said, " What is "this

"thing that gc Mo ? will gc -^rebel against the king ?
"

"^ Then ""answered I tijcm, and "'said unto them, " Tlie_-God-of

""heaven. Ijc will-prosper us ; therefore iue bis servants will-arise

and "build : but ye have no portion, nor right, nor memorial, in

Jerusalem."
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tified it, and ^''set-up tlie_doors_of it ; even unto tlie_tower_of

"Meali tliey sanctified it, unto the_tower_of Hananeel.
- And ^next nnto him builded tlie-''^inen_of Jericlio. And *next

to them builded Zaccur the-son_of Imri. ^ But the Fish ""Grate

did the_sons_of Hassenaah build, infja also laid_the_beams thereof,

and ^set_up the_doors thereof, the_locks thereof, and the.bars

thereof.
* And *next unto them repaired Meremoth tlie_son_of Urijah,

the_son_of Koz. And "next unto them repaired Meshullam the-

son_of Berechiah, the_son_of Meshezabeel. And *next unto them
repaired Zadok the_son_of Baana. ^ And ^next unto them the

Tekoites repaired ; but their nobles put not their necks to the

work_of their "=Lord.
^ Moreover the Old ""Gate repaired Jehoiada the_son_of Paseah,

and Meshullam the_son_of Besodeiah; they laid _ the-beams
thereof, and ^set-up the_doors thereof, and the_locks thereof,

and the_bars thereof.
''' And ''next unto them repaired Melatiah

the Gibeonite, and Jadon the Meronothite, the-^meu-of Gibeon,

and of Mizpah, unto tlie_throne-of tJie governor ou-this-side the

river.

^ ^Next unto him repaired Uzziel the-son-of Harliaiah, of tlte

"^goldsmiths. "Next unto him also repaired Hananiah the-Son_of

one of the apothecaries, and they ""fortified Jerusalem unto the

broad "wall. ° And "next unto them repaired Rephaiah the-son_of

Hur, the-ruler_of the-half part-of Jerusalem. ^° And "next unto

them repaired Jedaiah the_sou-of Harumaph, even over.against

his house. And "next unto him repaired Hattush the_son-of

Hashabniah. ^^ Malchijah the-sou-of Harim, and Hashub the_

son_of Pahath-Moab, repaired the other piece, and the_tower_of

the furnaces. ^^ And "next unto him repaired Shallum tlie-son_

of Halohesh, the-ruler-of the.half part-of Jerusalem, i)c and his

daughters.
^' The Yalley ""Gate repaired Hanun, and the-inhabitants-of

Zanoah; tfjeg built it, and '''set-up the-doors thereof, the_locks

thereof, and the-bars thereof, and a thousand cubits on the wall

unto the Dung Gate. ^^ But the Dung "Gate repaired Malchiah

the-sou_of Rechab, the-ruler_of part-of Beth-haccerem ; f)e ""built

it, and ""set-up the-doors thereof, theJocks thereof, and the_bars

thei-eof. ^^ But "the-Gate-of the Fountain repaired Shalluu the-

son-of Ool-hozeh, the-ruler-of part_of "Mizpah ; fjc ""built it, and

'""covered it, and '""set-up the-doors thereof, the_locks thereof, and
the-bars thereof, and ''the-wall-of the_pool-of ^Siloah by the

king's garden, and unto the stairs "-^that go_down from the-city_

of David.
^^ After him repaired Nehemiah the-sou-of Azbuk, the-ruler-

of the-half part-of Beth-zur, unto the iihice over.against the-

sepulchres-of David, and to the pool that was_made, and unto

the-house-of the mighty. ^^ After hiin repaired the Levites,

Rehum the-son-of Bani. Next jinto him repaired Hashabiah,

tlio_ruler-of the-half part-of Keilali, in his part. ^^ After him

repaired their brethren, Bavai the-Son_of Henadad, the-raler_of

the-half part-of Keilah. ^^ And next to him ""repaired Ezcr the-

son-of Jeshua, the-ruler-of "Mizpali, another piece over against

tho-going_up to the armoury at the turning of the wall. "'^ After

him Baruch the-son_of Zabbai earnestly repaired the other piece,

from the turning of the tvall unto the-*'door_of the-house-of Elia-

sliib tlie high "priest. "^ After him repaired Meremoth the_son_

of Urijah thc_son_of Koz another piece, from the-'^door-of the-

house-of Fliashil) even to tlie-end-of tlie-house-of Fliashib.
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~- And after liim repaired tlie priests, tlie_^raeii_of the <^ plain.

After liim repaired Benjamin and Hasliub over_against their

house. After him repaired Azariah the_son_of Maaseiah the_son

_of Ananiah by his house. ~^ After him repaired Binnui the_son_

of Henadad another piece, from the_house_of Azai'iah unto the

turning of fJie wall, even unto the corner. "^ Palal the_son_of

Uzai, over against the turning of the wall, and the tower which
Heth_out from the king's ""high house, that was by the court_of

the prison. After him Pedaiah the_son_of Parosh.
-*' Moreover the Nethinim.9 -^dwelt in Ophel, unto the flace over

against the "Water Gate toward the east, and the tower that lieth

-out.
-^ After them the Tekoites repaired another piece, over against

the great "tower that lieth_out, even unto the-wall_of "Ophel.
^ From above the -Horse Gate repaired the priests, every_one

over against his house. "^ After them repaii'ed Zadok the_son_

of Immer over_against his house. After him repaired also She-

maiah the_son_Oi Shechaniah, the_keeper_of the East Gate.
^° After him repaired Hananiah the_son_of Shelemiah, and Hanun
the sixth son_of Zalaph, another piece. After him repaired

Meshullam the _ son _ of Berechiah over -against his chamber.
"^ After him repaired Malchiah the goldsmith's son unto the-place

_of the ISTethinims, and of the merchants, over_against the Gate

"Miphkad, and to the-going-up_of the corner. ^^ And between
the_going_up_of the corner unto the Sheep Gate repaired the

goldsmiths and the merchants.

4 BUT it '''came-to-pass, that when Sanballat heard that toe

^builded "the wall, he ''''was-wroth, and ""took "great indigna-

tion, and ^'mocked the Jews. " And he ^''spake before his breth-

ren and the-army-of Samaria, and ^""said, '''What "^do these

feeble Jews ? will they fortify themselves ? will they sacrifice ?

will they make_an_end in a "day ? will they revive '"the stones

out_of the_heaps-of the rubbish which are_burned ?
"

^ Now Tobiah tlie Ammonite was by him, and he '•''said,

"Even that-which tl)cu -^build, if a fox ""go-up, he shall even
*break_down their stone wall."

* '''Hear, 0-our -God; for we ''are despised : and 'turn their

reproach upon tlieir_own head, and 'give them for a prey in the.

land-of captivity :
^ and ""cover not their iniquity, and ""let not

their sin be_blotted-out from before thee : for they ''have-pro-

voked_tliee_to_anger before the builders."

^ So ""b'uilt we ""the wall; and all the wall '''"was-joined-

together unto the_half thereof : for the people ^""had a mind to

work.

''' But it '''"came-to-pass, that wh^n Sanballat, and Tobiah, and
the Arabians, and the Ammonites, and the Ashdodites, heard

that tlie_walls_of Jerusalem were_made up, and that the breaches

began to be_stopped, then they ^""were very wroth, ^ and ^""con-

spired all of them together to come and to fight against Jeru-

salem, and to hinder it.

^ Nevertheless we ""made_our-prayer unto our -God, and """set

a "watch. against them day and night, because of them.
^^ And Judali '''"said, " The-streugth-of the bearers-of-burdens

•'is_decayed, and there is much rubbish; so that toe are not able

to build the wall."
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^^ And our adversaries ^""said, " They shall not know, neither

see, till we come in the_midst_aniong them, and 'slay them, and
'cause ""the work to_cease.'^

^~ And it ''came-to-pass, that when the Jews "•^which dwelt

by theiu came, they ""said unto us ten times, " From all "places

whence ye sliall_return unto us tJiej/ tinll be upon you."
^^ Therefore *set I in tlie lower places behind the wall, and

on flie higher-places, I even ^''set "the people after their families

with their swords, their spears, and their bows.
^^ And 1 ^""looked, and '''rose_up, and ''''said unto the nobles, and

to the rulers, and to the_rest_of the people, " ''Be not ye afraid
of them: 'remember tJie *-Lord, u^ldch is "great and "terrible, and
•fight for your brethren, 3'our sons, and your daughters, your
wives, and your houses."

^'^ And it ''''came-to-pass, when our enemies heard that it was_
known unto us, and ""God ^'^had-brought their '"counsel to_nought,

that we returned all of us to the wall, every_one umto his work.
^^ And it ''''came to pass from "that "time forth, tJiat the-lialf-of

my servants ^wroug'lit in the work, and the_other lialf-of them
^held both the spears, the shields, and the bows, and the

2''?''"]y'D^.;'^ habergeons; and the rulers ioere behind all the_house_of Judah.
^' They ^which-builded on the wall, and they •^that-bare "burdens,

Avith "^those-that-laded, every one Avith one of his hands "^wrought

in the work, and with the other Jiand -^held a "weapon. '^ For
the builders, every_one had his sword girded °by his side, and
so -^builded. And "-^he that_sounded the trumpet ivas by me.

^^ And I ''''said unto the nobles, and to the rulers, and to tlie_'

rest_of the people, " The work is great and large, and irtc -^are-

sej)arated upon the wall, one far from another. ~° In what place

therefore ye ''hear ""the-sound-of the trumpet, ''resort-ye-thither

unto us : our =God sliall-fight for us."
-^ So iuc -^laboured in the work : and half of them -^held the

spears from the_^^i'ising_of the morning till the stars ®appeared.
*- Likewise at the same "time said I unto the people, " ''Let every

_one with his servant lodge within Jerusalem, that in the night

.they 'may-be a guard to us, and labour on the day." "'^ So
'neither T:, nor my brethren, nor my servants, nor the_*men_of
the guard which followed me, none of tts put_oif our clothes,

^Ifp^' saving that every-one put_them-oii" for ""'washing.

••jn^-^i;

. Adonaliy,
Lord, i^lural.

c. coats-of mail,

o. ou his loins.

n^nny

^P?

5 AND there *was a great cry-of the people and_of their wives

against their brethren the Jews. ~ For there Nvere "^that-

said, " 0!Ee, our sons, and our daughters, are many : therefore,

we ''take_up cornyb?' them, that we ''''nmy-eat, and '''"live."

^ Some also there were "^that-said,

3. asceuding-of
tlie dawn.

anahsliim.

, tlie watei'.

[Z ''-^have-mortgaged b. are.pledgin

our lands, vineyards, and houses, that we ^'"might-buy corn, be-

cause of the dearth."
* There were also ^that-said, "We ''have-borrowed ^'money for' si. silver,

the king's tribute, and that upon our lands and vineyai-ds. ° Yet'

now our flesh is as the-flesh_of our brethren, our ^children as i?. sons.

their ^children: and, lo, inc -^bring-into-bondage our '"sons and
our "daughters to be-servants, and some of our daughters -^are-

brought-unto-bondage already : neither is it in our power to

redeem them ; for other-men have our lands and vineyards."
^ And I Sxas very angry when I heard their "cry and "these

''worfls. '^ Then I "'consulted with myself, and I Vebuked "the
nobles, and "the rulers, and ''''said unto them, " ^c -^exact usur}^,

every_one of his brother." And I '''"set a great assembly against

them.
I
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'And I ^said unto them, "12Ii£ after oui* ability •'have_redeemedi
u. nations,
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d. day.

our ""bretlireu the Jews, Avhich were_sold unto tlie "^heatlieu; and
will oe even sell your ""brethren? or shalI_tliey_be_sold unto us V
Then "held_they_their_peace/and found nothing to answer.

^ Also I ''''said, " It is not good that ve -^do : ought ye not to

walk in the_fear_of our =Grod because of tlie_reproach_of the

^-heathen our enemies ? ^° 31 likewise, and my brethren, and my
servants, might "^exact of them ^'money and corn : I_pray_you,
let_ns_leave_off "this ''usury. ^^ 'Eestore, I_pray_you, to them,
even this day, their lands, their vineyards, their oliveyards, and
their houses, also the hundredth 2^tt^'t of the ^' money, and of the si. silver

corn, the '^'^wine, and the oil, that gc -^exact of them."
^^ Then ''''said they, ''We wilLrestore tltem, and wilLrequire

nothing of them; so v/ill_we_do ''''^as tl)ou -^sayest.'^ Tiien I

^""called ""the priests, and ^''took-an-oath of them, that they sliould

-do according_to "this "promise. ^^ Also I shook my lap, and
''''said, "So ""God ""shake-out ""every "'man from his house, and
from his labour, that 'perforineth not "this "promise, even thus

""be he shaken_out, and emptied." And all the ^congregation

*said, ''Amen," and Upraised '^''tlte Loed. And the people ^^'did

according_to "this "promise.

^^ Moreover from tJie '^time that E was_appointed to be their

governor in the_land_of Judah, from the twentieth year even unto

the two and thirtieth year_of Artaxerxes the king, tltat is, twelve

years, Ti and my brethren have not eaten the_bread_of the gover-

nor. ^'^ But the former "governors that had been before me were-
cliargeable unto the people, and '''had-taken of them bread and
Avine, beside forty shekels_of silver

;
yea, even their servants

bare_rule over the people : but so did not Y:, because of the-feai--

of =God. ^'^ Yea, also I continued in the_work_of "this "wail,

neither bought we any land : and all my servants were gathered
thither nnto the work.

^^ Moreover tliere vjere at my table a hundred and fifty of the

Jews and "rulers, beside ""^those that_caine unto us from among
the '^^heathen that are about us.

^^ Now tliat which was_prepared for me daily luas one ox and
six choice sheep ; also fowls were-prepared for me, and once in

ten days store_of all sorts_of "wine : yet for all this required not

I the-bread-of the governor, because the bondage was-heavy
upon "this "people.

19 ic 'Think-upon me, my =God, for good, according to all that

I have_done for this people."

NOW it ^''came-to-pass, when Sanballat, and Tobiah, and
sGeshem the Arabian, and the_rest-of our enemies, heard

that I had-builded ""the wall, and that there was no breach left

therein
;
(though at "that "time I had not set up tlie doors upon

the gates ;)
~ that Sanballat and Ge^hem ""sent unto me, ®saying,

"'Come, '''"let-US-meet together in some one of the villages in the-

^plain_of °Ono." But tijcn thought to do me mischief.
^ And I ^""sent messengers unto them, ®sa3dng-, " 51 am doing a

great work, so that I cannot come_down : why should the Avork

cease, whilst I leaA^e it, and come-down to you ?
"

^ Yet they ^sent unto me four times after "this "sort ; and I

""answered t\)nn after the same "manner.
^ Then ""sent Sanballat his "servant unto me in "like "manner

fJie fifth, time Avith an open letter in his hand; ^ Avherein was
AA'ritten, "It is reported among the "-heathen, and ='Gashmu

a. nations.
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•^saitli it, that t|)OU and tlie Jews -^tliiuk to rebel : for Avliich cause

t{;ou •^buildest the wall, that t^jou -^mayest-be their king, according

_to '^these "words. "^ And thou hast also appointed prophets to

preach of thee at Jerusalem, ®saying, ' There is a king in Judah :

'

and now shall_it_be_reported to the king according_to "these

words. 'Come now therefore, and '""let- us -take -counsel to-

gether."
^ Then I *sent unto him, ®saying, " There ''are no "such

things done as tj^ou -^sayest, but t\)OU -^feignest them out_of thine

-own heart."
^ For they all -^made HS afraid, saying, "Their hands shal]_be_

weakened from the work, that it be not done." " Now therefore,

God, 'strengthen my ""hands."

^^ Afterward 3i came unto the_house_of Shemaiah the-son-of

Delaiah the_son_of Mehetabeel, iB\)a ivas shut.up ; and he ''^said,

'""Let -US -meet -together in the-house-of "-God, within the

temple, and ^''let-us-shut the_doors_of the temple : for they -^will-

come to slay thee
;
yea, in the night ^will-they-come to slay thee."

^^ And I ^''said, " Should such a 'man as I flee; and who is there,

that, being as I am, would go-into the temple to save-his_life ?

1 will not go_in."
^- And, lo, I ^perceived that ^God had not sent him ; but that

he pronounced this pi'ophecy against me : for Tobiah and San-

ballat had-hired him. ^^ Therefore was ij^ hired, that I should-

be.afraid, and Mo so, and 'sin, and tJiat they "might have matter

for an evil report, that they ''might-reproach me.
u (c

-^ij =Qod, "think thou upon Tobiah and Sanballat according

-to these their works, and on the prophetess Noadiah, and tlie-

rest_of the prophets, that would-have put me in fear."

^^ So the -wall "was-finished in the twenty and flfth daij of

tJie month Elul, in fifty and two days
^^ And it ''''came-to-pass, that when all our enemies heard

thereof, and all the ^=heathen that were about us ""saw tliese things,

they *Avere much cast-down in their_own eyes : for they ^per

ceived that "this "work was-wrought of our ''=God.

" Moreover in "those "days the-nobles-of Judah sent many
letters unto Tobiah, and the letters of Tobiah came unto them.
^^ For there n-eve many in Judah sworn unto him, because Ije teas

the_son-in-law_of Shechaniah the_son_of Arali ; and his son

Johanan liad- taken "the -daughter- of Meshullam the _ son _ of

Berechiah. ^^ Also they "'-^reported his good deeds before me.

i. ish.

u. uatious.

tr-'X

and "'-^uttered my words to him.

me_iii-fear.

And Tobiah sent letters to put-

'V. weve-
ropoi'tiiig
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7 NOW "'it-came-to-pass, Avhen the wall was-built, and I '''had

-set up the doors, and the- porters and the singers- and the

Levites Vere-appointed, ~ that I ""gave my brother "Hanani,
and "Hananiah the-ruler-of the palace, charge over Jerusalem :

for f)e teas a faithful 'man, and feared "=God above many. ^ And
I *said unto them, " ''Let not the_gates-of Jerusalem be-opened

until the sun bc_hot ; and while 'tfjtn -^staud by, '"let_tliem_shut

the door.s, and "bar them : and "appoint watches of thc-inhabi-

tants_of Jerusalem, 'every_ono in his watcli, and 'cvery_one to he

over-against his house.
^ Now the city ivas large and great : but the people vjere few

therein, and tJie houses icerc not bnildcd.

i. i^j.
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^ And my =God ^""put into mine heart to "'"gatlier-togetlier '"tlie

nobles, and "the rulers, and ""the people, that they mig-ht_be_

reckoned_by_g-enealogy. And I ^''found a register_of the gene-
alogy_of "-^them Avhich-canie-up at the first, and ^'"fouud writ-

ten therein, ^ " These arc the_^children_of the pi'ovince, ''^that

went_up out_of the captivity, of those that_had_beeh_carried_

away, whom Nebuchadnezzar the_king_of Babylon had_carried_

away, and ''''came-again to Jerusalem and to Judah, every_one

unto his city ;
'^ "Svho came with Zerubbabel, Jeshua, Nehemiah,

Azariah, Raamiah, Nahamani, Mordecai, Bilshan, Mispereth,

Bigvai, Nehum, Baaaiah. The_number, I say, of the-'^men-of

the-people-of Israel ivas this; ^ the_^children_of Parosh, two.

thousand a hundred seventy and two. ^ The_^children_of She
phatiah, three hundred seventy and two. ^° The_^children-of

Arah, six hundred fifty and two. ^^ The_^children_of Pahath
Moabj of the_^children_of Jeshua and Joab, two thousand and
eight hundred and eighteen. ^" The_^childreu_of Elam, a thou-

sand two_liundred fifty and four. ^^ The_^children-of Zattu

eight hundred forty and five. ^'^ The_^children_of Zaccai, seven

hundred and threescore. ^" The_*children_of Binnui, six hundred
forty and eight. ^^ The_^children_of Bebai, six hundred twenty
and eight. ^'^ The_^children_of Azgad, two-thousaud three hun-
dred twenty and two. ^^ The_^children_of Adonikam, six hun
dred threescore and seven. '^^ The_^childreu_of Bigvai, two.
thousand threescore and seven. "° The-^children_of Adin, six

hundred fifty and five. "^ The_^children_of Ater of Hezekiah,
ninety and eight. ~" The_^children_of 'Hashum, three hundred
twenty and eight. ^'^ The_^children_of Bezai, three hundred
twenty and four. -"^ The_^ children of Harijah, a hundred and
twelve. "^ The_®children_of Gibeon, ninety and five. "*" The_
"'meii-of Beth-lehem and Netophah, a hundred fourscore and
eight. -'' The-'"^ meii-of Anathoth, a hundred twenty and eight.
-^ The_^men_of Beth-azmaveth, forty and two. "^ The_®men_of
Kirjath-jearim, Ohephirah, and Beeroth, seven hundred forty

and three. ^^ The _^men- of Eamah and Gaba, six hundred
twenty and one. ^^ The _^men _ of Michmas, a hundred and
twenty and two. '^'" The-'^meii-of Beth-el and Ai, a hundred
twenty and three. ^^ The_''^meu_of tJie other Nebo, fifty and
two. ^^The_^children_of the other Elam, a thousand two-hundred
fifty and four. ^'^ The_^children_of Harim, three hundred and
twenty. ^'^ The_®childreu_of Jericho, three hundred forty and
five. ^^ The_^children_of Lod, Hadid, and Ono, seven hundred
twenty and one. ^^ The_^cliildren_of Senaah, three thousand
nine hundred and thirty.

39 "The priests: the_^children_of Jedaiah, of the_house_of
Jeshua, nine hundred seventy and three. ^" The_^children_of
Immer, a thousand fifty and two. ^^ The_^children_of Pashur,
a thousand two-hundred forty and seven. ^^ The_®children_of
Harim, a thousand and seventeen. •>

^3 "The Levites : tlie_^children_of Jeshua, of Kadmiel, and
of the_^ children_of Hodevah, seventy and four.

^* " The singers : the-^children.of Asaph, a hundred forty

and eight.

^^"The porters: the_^children_of Shallum, the_^children_of
Ater, the_^cliildren_of Talmon, the_^ children _of Akkub, tlie_

^children_of Hatita, the_^children_of Shobai, a hundred thirty
and eight.

*«"The Nethinirns: the-^children_of Ziha, the-^children_of
Hashupha, the_'children-of Tabbaoth, *'' the_'children_of Keros,|

n?. analisliim.
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the-^childreu-of Sia, the_^cli{ldren-of Padon, -^^ tlie_^cliildren_of

Lebana, the_®cliiIdven_of Hagaba, tlie_^ children- of Slialmai,
^^ tlie_^ cliildreu_of Haiiaii, tke_^cliildreu_o£ Giddel, the-' children
_of Gahar, ^° the_^children_of Reaiah^ the_^cliildren_of Reziu
the_^chiidren_of ]S[ekoda_, °^ the_^children_of Gazzam, the_^ child-

ren_of Uzza, the_^children_o£ Phaseah, °^ the_^cliildi'en_of Besai^
the_®childreu_of Meunirn, the_^children_of ISTephisLesim, ^^ the_
^cliildren_of Bakbuk, the_^children_of Hakupha, tlie_^ children-
of Harliur, "^ the_'children_of Bazlith, the_^childi*en_of Meliida
the_^children_of Harsha^ .^^ the_^children_of Barkos, the_^chikl
ren_of Sisera, the_^childi-eu_o£ Tamah^ "^ the_^chiIdi-en_of Neziah,
the_^children_of Hatipha.

^'' "The-^ children- of Solomon's servants: the-' children-
of Sotai, the-^children_of Sophereth, the-^children-of Perida
"^ the-^children_of Jaala^ the_'children-of Darken^ the_^children-
of Giddel, ^^ the-^children-of Shephatiah, the-'children-of Hattil^

the_=children_of Pochereth of Zebaim, tlie_^cliildren-of Anion.
''^^'AU the Nethinims, and the-'children-of Solomon's ser

vants, were three hundred ninety and two.
^^ ''And these were "-^they which-went_np also from Tel-melah,

Tel-haresha, Cherub, Addon, and Immer : but they could not
she'W their father's house, nor their seed, whether tijry tuere of

Israel. ^^ The -^ children- of Delaiah, the - ^ children - of Tobiah,
the_®children_of Nekoda, six hundred forty and two.

^•^ '^ And of the priests : the-^children_of Habaiah, the-^child-

reii-of Koz, the-'childreii-of Barzillai, which took one of the_
daughters-of Barzillai th'e Gileadite to wife, and ^""was called after

their name. ^^ These sought their register amonq those -^that-

were_reckoned_by-genealogy, but it was not found : therefore

Svere they, as-jDoiluted, put from the priesthood.
^* '^ And the ^Tirshatha ^""said unto them, that they should not

eat of the-'' "most "^holy-things, till there stood up a 'Spriest with
i=Urim and P=Thummim.

''''"The "whole "congregation together was forty and two-
thousand three hundred and threescore, ^'^ beside their man
servants and their maidservants, of whom there were seven thou-

sand three hundred thirty and seven : and they had two-hundred
forty and five singing-men and singing-women.

08 'c Their horses, seven hundred thirty and six : their mules,

two-hundred forty and five :
^® their camels, four hundred thirty

and five : six thousand seven hundred and tv^^ent}' asses.
''^ " And some of the-chief-of the fathers gave unto the work.

The sTirshatha gave to the treasure a thousand drams-of gold,

fifty basons, five hundred and thirty priests' garments.
''^ ''And some of tlie_chief_of the fathers gave to the_fcreasure_

of the work twenty thousand drams_of gold, and two-thousand
and two-hundred pounds-of silver.

''^''And that which the-rest-of the people gave was twenty
thousand drams-of gold, and twolthousand pounds_of silver, and
threescore and seven priests' garments.

''^ " So the priests, and the Levites, and the porters, and the

singers, and some of the people, and the Nethinim.5, and all Israel,

Mwelt in their cities; and Avhen the seventh "month '""came, tlie.

Vhildren-of Israel luere in their cities."

8 AND all the people ""gathered-themsclves_together as one

'man into the ''street that ivas before the =water gate; and
they *spake unto Ezra the scribe to bring "tho-book-of thc-law
-of Moses, which ''iho Louu had-commanded ''to Israel.
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~ And Ezra tlie priest "'bronglit ''the law before the -''congrega-

tion both of 'men and women, and all that could.hear with-

understanding, upon the.first day.of the seventh ''month.

^ And he ^'"reacl therein before the '^street that was before the

water gate from the 'morning' until midday, before the ^men
and the women, and "-^tliose that_could_understand ; and the.

eai's_of all the people tvere attentive unto the_book_of the law.

* And Ezra the scribe ^""stood upon a *pulpit_of wood, which

they had_made for the purpose ; and beside him *stood Matti-

thiah, and Shema, and Anaiah, and Urijah, and Hilkiah, and

Maaseiah, on his right-hand ; and on his left-hand, Pedaiah, and

Mishael, and Malchiah, and Hashum, and Haslibadana, Zechariah,

and Meshullam.
^ And Ezra "'opened the book ''°in the_sight-of all the people;

(for he was above all the people ;) and when he opened it, all

the people stood_up : ° and Ezra ''"blessed '^''the Lord, the great

"-God. And all the people ""answered, "'Amen, Amen,'^ with

lifting-up their hands : and they ''^bowed-their-heads, and '''"wor-

sMpped "^the Lord with their faces to tJte ground.
'^ Also Jesliua, and Bani, and Sherebiah, Jamin^ Akkub, Shab-

bethai, Hodijah, Maaseiah, Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad, Hanan,

Pelaiah, and the Levites, caused ''the people to-understand the

law : and the people stood in their place.

^ So they ""read in the book in the_law-of ""God Mistinctly,

and ®ga"ve the sense, and ""caused_them_to-understand the read-

ing.
'^ And Nehemiah, which is the Tirshatha, and Ezra the priest

the scribe, and the Levites ''-^that taught "the people, ""said^ unto

all the people, ''This day a* is holy unto ''the Lord your =God :

•"mourn not, nor Veep.'^ For all the people -^wept, when they

heard ""the-words-of the law.
1° Then he ""said unto them, '' 'Go-your-way, 'eat the -fat, and

•drink the =sweet, and 'send portions unto them for whom nothing

^is-prepared : for tJtis day is holy unto our ^=Lord : neither ""be-

ye-8'sorry ; for the_joy_of ''the Lord a'Is your strength."
^^ So the Levites -^stilled all the people, saying, " 'Hold-your-

peace, for the day is holy ; neither ""be-ye-grieved."
12 And all the people 'Vent_their_way to eat, and to drink, and

to send portions, and to make great mirth, because they had_

understood the words that were_declared unto them.

1^ And on the second ''day were-gatliered_togetlier the_chief_of

the fathers of all the people, the priests, and the Levites, unto

Ezra the scribe, even to understand the-words-of the law.
1-^ And they ""found written in the law which •'the Lord had_

commanded by A^Moses, that the_^children_of Israel should_dwell

in "booths in the_feast-of the seventh "month :'''" and that they

should-publish and ""proclaim in all their cities, and in Jerusalem,

®saying, '' 'Go-forth unto the ^'monnt, and 'fetch olive branches,

and pine branches, and myrtle branches, and palm branches, and

branches_of thick trees, to make booths, as it is written."
1*^ So the people Vent_forth, and ""brought them, and ""made

themselves booths, every-one upon the-roof-of_his-house, and

in their courts, and in the-Courts_of the-house_of ""God, and in

theJ'street-of the -water gate, and in the-^street_of the-gate-of

Ephraim.
^^ And all the « congregation of them that_were-Come_again out

_of tke captivity ""made booths, and ""sat under the booths : for

since the_days_of Jeshua the_son_of Nun unto "that "day had not
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And there ''"'was very greatB.C. about 445. tlie_^childreu_of Israel done so

gladness.
^^ Also day by day, from tlie first "day unto the last "day, he

"read in the_book_of the-la-V7-of "-God. And they '"'kept the

feast seven days ; and on the eighth "day luas a ^"solemn-assembly,
according_nnto the "manner.

9 NOW in the_twenty and fourth day of "this "month the_
^children_of Israel were_assem.bied with fasting, and

with sackclothes, and earth upon them.
-And the -seed- of Israel separated -themselves from all

strangers, and '''stood and ''''confessed their sins, and the ini-

quities_of their fathers.

And they *stood_up in their place, and ''''read in tlie-book-of

the-law_of "^the Lord their -God one fourth-part-of the day;
and anotlier fourth-part they -^confessed, and -^worshipped •^the

Lord their -God.
* Then '""stood-up upon the stairs, of the Levites, Jeshua, and

Bani, Kadmiel, Shebaniah, Bunni, Sherebiah, Bani, and Chenani,
and ""cried with a loud voice unto ^the liORD their -God.

Then the Levites, Jeshua, and Kadmiel, Bani, Hashabniah,
Sherebiah, Hodijah, Shebaniah, and Pethahiah, *said, " 'Stand

up, and 'bless ^''the Lord j^our -God for "ever and "ever: and
"'blessed-be thy glorious name, •^which-is-exalted above all bless-

ing and praise. ^ Sf)OU, even tfjou, art "^Lord alone; tf)OU hast

made ''^heaven, the-^heaven_of "heavens, with all their host, the

earth, and all things that are therein, the seas, and all that is

therein, and tf)OU -^preservest them ""all ; and tlie_host-of "^heaven

worshippeth thee. "' (ITfjou art ''the Lord the -God, who didst-

choose Abram, and broughtest-liim_forth out-of Ur of tJie Chal-

dees, and 'gavest him the-name_of Abraham ;
^ and 'foundest

his ''heart faithful before thee, and '^madest a "covenant with him
to give ""the-la-nd-of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Amorites,

and the Perizzites, and the Jebusites, and the Girgashites, to

give it, I say, to his seed, and ^''hast-performed thy '"words ; for

tf)OU art righteous :
^ and '''"didst-see ""the-affliction-of our fathers

n EgyjDt, and heardest their ""cry by tlce E-ed sea ;
^° and ''''shew-

edst signs and wonders upon Pharaoh, and on all his servants,

and on all the-people-of his land : for thou knewest that they

dealt-proudly against them. So *didst-tliou-get thee a name,
as it is "this "day. ^^ And thou didst-divide the sea before them,

so that they '"'went-through tlie-midst_of the sea on the dry-

land; and their P '"persecutors thou threwest into tlie deeps, as a

stone into the mighty Avaters.
^~ " Moreover thou leddest them in tJie day by a cloudy pillar

;

and in tJic night by a pillar.of fire, to give them light in '"the

way wherein tliey should.go. ^^ Thou camcst-down also upon
mount Sinai, and "spakest with them from ""heaven, and ''''gavest

them right judgments, and true laws, good statutes and com-
mandments :

'^ and madest-known unto them thy holy ""sabbath,

and commandedst them precepts, statutes, and laws, by tho-hand
_of Moses thy servant :

^'^ and gavest them bread from "heaven

for their hunger, and broughtest-forth -water for them out-of

tlie rock for their thirst, and ^''promisedst them that they should-

go-in to possess "the land which thou hadst-' sworn to give them.
^" But tfjcu and our fathers dealt-proudly, and ''""hnrdcned their

'"necks, and hearkened not to thy commandments, ^'^ and ^refused

to obey, neither Avore-mindful of thy wonders that thou didst

among them ; but ''"'hardened their ""necks, and in their rebellion
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appointed a captain to return to tlieir bondage : but ti}OU art a

^^-Grod Pready_to_pardon, gTacious and merciful^ slow to anger,

and of great kindness, and forsookest tliem not. ^^ Yea, wlien

tliey liad-made tliem a molten calf, and ""said, ' This is thy -God
that brouglit_thee_up out_of Egypt,' and ''''had-wrought great

provocations ;
^^ yet tf)Ciu in thy manifold mercies forsookest them

not in the wilderness : '"the_pillar_of the cloud departed not from

them by day, to lead them in the Avay; neither "the-pillar-of

fire by night, to shew them light, and ""the way wherein they

should go. ~° Thou gavest also thy "good Spirit to instruct them,

and withheldest not thy manna from their mouth, and gaA'est

them -water for their thirst. ~^ Yea, forty years didst thou

sustain them in the wilderness, so that they lacked nothing; their

clothes waxed not old, and their feet swelled not.
23 '^ Moreover thou *gavest them kingdoms and i'^ nations, and

*didst divide them into corners : so they ^possessed ""the-land-of

Sihon, and '"the_land_of tlie_king'_of Heshbon, and ""the-land-of

Og king_of "Bashan. "^ Their ^children also multipliedst thou

as the_stars_of "^heaven, and '""broughtest them into the land,

concerning which thou hadst-promised to their fathers, that they

hould_go_in to possess it. ^^ So the ^children 'Svent in and
^•possessed ""the land, and thou ''"'subduedst before them ""the-

inhabitants-of the land, the Canaauites, and ^gavest them into

their hands, with their ""kings, and ''the_-people_of the land, that

they might_do with them as they would. "'" And they *took

strong cities, and a fat land, and ^''possessed houses full of all

goods, Avells digged, vineyards, and olivej^ards, and fruit trees in

abundance : so they *did_eat, and ''''Avere-filled, and ^''became-fat,

and Melighted-themselves in thy "great goodness.
26 " Nevertheless they *were_disobedient, and ^rebelled against

thee, and '''"cast thy "law behind their backs, and slew thy

''prophets which testified against them to turn them to thee, and
they ^wrought great provocations. "^ Therefore thou '''deliveredst

them into the_hand_of their ^enemies, who Vexed them : and in

the_time_of tlieir trouble, when they ""cried unto thee, tfjoxi ""heard-

est them from "heaven ; and according_to thy "manifold mercies

thou ""gavest them saviours, who ''"'"saved them out_of the_hand_of
their ^enemies. "^ But after tlie}^ liad_rest, they did_evil again

before thee : therefore ^""leftest thou them in tlie_hand_of tlieir

enemies, so that they ""had the dominion over them : yet when
they ^returned, and ^""cried unto thee, tljoxi ""heardest them from
"heaven ; and many times ^""didst-thou-deliver -them according_to
thy mercies ;

"^ and ^'testifiedst against them, that thou mightest
bring*_them_again unto thy law : yet tf)f o dealt-proudl}^, and
hearkened not unto thy commandments, but sinned against thy
judgments, (which if a ''man do, he 'shalLlive in them ;) and
^""withdrew the shoulder, and hardened their neck, and would not
hear. '^'^ Yet many years ^""didst thou forbear them, and *testi

fiedst against them by thy Spirit ^in thy prophets : yet would
they not glve_ear : therefore *gavest thou them into tlie_hand_of

the_-people_of the lands. ^^ Nevertheless for thy "great mercies'

sake thou didst not utterly consume them, nor forsake them ; for

t|0U art a gracious and merciful "^-God.
32 ci Now therefore, our -God, the great, the mighty, and the

terrible '^~God, ^who-keepest "covenant and "^merc}', let not ""all

the trouble seem_little before thee, that •'hath_come_upon us, on
our kings, on our princes, and on our priests, and on our pro
pliets, and on our fathers, and on all thy people, since the_time_
of the-kings_of Assyria unto "this "day. ^^ Howbeit tf}au art just
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at. Dinnn hv

iu all tliat is_brouglit upon us ; for tliou ''hast-cloue riglit^ but ixi£

•'bave_doue_wickedly :
^^ neitber bave our ""kiugSj our princes, our

priests, nor our fatbers, kept tby law, nor bearkened unto tby

conrmaudments and tby testimonies, "wbere\yitb tliou didst_testify

against tbem. ^^' For tJjeu bave not served tbee in tbeir kingdom,
and in tby ''great goodness tbat tbou gavest tbem, and in tbe

large and "fat land wbicb tbou gavest before tbem, neitber turned
tliey from their "wicked works. ^*' Bebold, toe are servants tbis

day, and for tbe land tbat tbou gavest unto our fatbers to eat

""tbe-fruit tbereof and "tbe-good tbereof, bebold, int are servants
in it :

^^ and it yieldetb mucb increase unto the kings wboni tbou
bast_set over us because of our sins : also tbey ^bave_dominion
over our bodies, and over our cattle, at tbeir pleasure, and SjJC are

in great distress.
^'^ "And because of all tbis iue ''^inake a siire covenant, and

^write it ; and our princes, Levites, and priests, ^'"-^seal unto it."

iio
n-p-innn

xn'jhpin

NOW ^tbose "-^tbat-sealed ivere Nebemiab tbe sTirsbatba,

tbe_son_of Hacbaliab, and Zidkijab, " Seraiab, Azariab,
•Jeremiali, ^ Pasbur, Amariab, Malcbijab, ^ Hattusb, Sbebaniab,
Mallucb, ° Harim, Meremotb, Obadiab, '' Daniel, Grinnetbon,

Barucb, " Mesbullam, Abijab, Mijamin, ^ Maaziab, Bilgai, Sbe-
maiab : tbese were tbe priests.

^ And tbe Levites : botb Jesbua tbe-Son_of Azaniab, Binnui,
of tbe_sons_of Henadad, Kadmiel ;

^'^ and tbeir bretbren, Sbe-
baniab, Hodijab, Kelita, Pelaiab, Hauan, ^^ Micba, Eeliob,

Hasbabiab, .^^ Zaccur, Sberebiab, Sbebaniab, ^' Hodijab, Bani,

Beninu.
^^ Tbe -Chief- of tbe people; Parosb, Pabatb-Moab, Elam,

Zattbu, Bani, ^^ Bunni, Azgad, Bebai, ^^' Adonijab, Bigvai, Adin,
^'' Ater, Hizkijab, Azzui', ^^ Hodijab, Hasbum, Bezai, ^^ Haripb,
Anatbotb, Nebai, ~'^ Mag-piasli, Mesbullam, Hezir, "^ Mesbezabeel,
Zadok, Jaddiia, ~- Pelatiab, Hanan, Anaiab, "'^ Hosbea, Hanan-
iab, Hasbub, ~^ Hallobesb, Pileba, Sbobek, -^ Eebum, Hasbab-
nab, Maaseiab, -" and Abijab, Hanan, Anan, -^ Mallucb, Harim,
Baanall.

-^ And tbe-rest-of the people, tbe priests, tbe Levites, tbe

porters, tbe singers, tbe Netbinim.s, and all tbey tbat_bad_separ-
ated-tbemselves from tbe--people_of tbe lands unto tbe_laAv_of

"-God, tbeir wives, tbeir sons, and tbeir daugbters, every one
baving-knowledge, and baving-understanding; ~^ -^tbey-clave to

tbeir bretbren, tbqir nobles, and -^entered into a curse, and into

an oatb, to walk in "^God's law, wbicb was-given by a*^ Moses tbe

_servant_of "^God, and to observe and do "all tbe_conimandments
_of "^tlie Lord our '^-Lord, and bis judgments and bis statutes;
'^^ and tbat we would not give our daugbters unto tlie-=people_of

tbe land, nor take tbeir ^Maiigbters for our sons :
^^ and if tbe-

=people-of tbe land "^bring "ware or any victuals on tbe sabbatb
day to sell, tJiat we would uot buy it of tbem on tbe sab'batb, or

on tlie boly day : and that Ave would leave tbe seventh "year, and
tbe_exaction_of every debt.

^-Also we 'made ordinances for us, to charge ourselves yeai'ly

with tbe_tliird part-of a "sliokel for tbe service_of the-house_of
nn:pvour -God; •'^^ for tbe she\vbre:id, and for the continual Smeat-

rh'yjh'

G]-l

offoriug, and for the continual "burnt_offering, of the sabbaths,

of tbe new-moons, for the set_feasts, and for tbe holy things,

and for tlie sin-otieriugs to niake_an_atonement for Israel, and
for all tlie-work_of the-bonse_of our =God.

^^ And we cast the lots among the priests, the Levites, and
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the people, for the -wood oifermg, to bring it into the_house-of

our =God, after the_houses_of our fathers, at times appointed

year by year, Ho burn upon the_altar_of "^the Lord our =God, as

it is written in the law :
^^ and to bring ""the-firstfruits-of our

ground, and the_firstfruits_of all fruit.of all trees, year by year,

unto the_house-of ''tJte Loed :
^'^ also "the-firstborn-of our sons,

and of our cattle, as it is written in the law, and ''the-firstlings-

of our herds and of our flocks, to bring to the_house_of our -God,

unto the priests "Hhat minister in the_house-of -our -God :
^'^ and

that we should-bring ""the-firstfruits-of our dough, and our ^offer-

and the_fruit_of all manner of trees, of "wine and of oil,

the priests, to the-'^chambers-of the_house_of our -God}

and tlie_tithes_of our ground unto the Levites, that the_same

"Levites might-have the tithes in all the_cities_of our tillage.

^® And the priest the_son_of Aaron 'shalLbe with the Levites,

when the Levites take_tithes : and the Levites shall_bring_up

"the-tithe-of the tithes unto the_liouse-of our =God, to the

•^chambers, into the treasure house. ^° For the_^children-of Israel

and the-"children_of ''Levi shalLbring ''theJ'olferiug-of the corn,

of the new-wine, and the oil, unto the '^chambers, where are the-

vessels-of the sanctuary, and the priests "-^that minister, and the

porters, and the singers : and we will not forsake "the-house-of

our "God.

iXD tlie_rulers-of the people ''''dwelt at Jerusalem : the-

rest-of the people also cast lots, to bring one of ''ten to

dv/ell in Jerusalem the holy city, and nine parts to divell in

othey cities.

^ And the people '''blessed all the ^men, ''^that willingly-offered

-themselves to dv^ell at Jerusalem.
^ Now these are tlie-chief_of the province that dAvelt in Jeru-

salem : but in the-cities-of Judah dwelt every-one in his posses-

sion in their cities, to wit, Israel, the priests, and the Levites, and
the Nethinims, and the_^ children- of Solomon's servants.

* And at Jerusalem dwelt certain of the-^cliildren_of Judah,

and of the_®children-of Benjamin. Of the-^cliildren_of Judall;
Athaiah the_son-of XJzziah, the_son-of Zechariah, the_son_of

Amariah, the-sou-of Shephatiah, the-son_of Mahalaleel, of tlie_

^childreu-of Perez; ^ and Maaseiah the_son_of Baruch, the_son_

of Col-hozeh, the_son-of Hazaiah, the-son_of Adaiali, the-sou-of

Joiarib, the_son-of Zechariah, the-son-of Shiloni. '' All 'the-sons

-of Perez "Hhat dwelt at Jei'usalem ivere four hundred threescore

and eight valiant "^men.
^ And these are the _ sons- of Benjamin; Sallu the -son- of

Meshullam, the _ son _ of Joed, the _ son _ of Pedaiah, the _ son- of

Kolaiah, the - son _ of Maaseiah, the _ son _ of Ithiel, the_son_of
Jesaiah. ^ And after him Gabbai, Sallai, nine hundred twenty
and eight. ^ And Joel the-son-of Zichri was their overseer

:

and Judah the_son-of Senuah ivas second over the city.

^" Of the priests : Jedaiah the_son-of Joiarib, Jachin. ^^ Se-

raiah the- son- of Hilkiah, the _ son _ of Meshullam, the _ son- of

Zadok, tlie-son_of Meraioth, the-son-of Ahitub, teas the_ruler_

of the_house_of "-God.
^~ And their brethren -^that-did the work-of the house luere

eight hundred twenty and two : and Adaiah the-sou-of Jeroham,
the_son_of Pelaliah, the_son_of Amzi, the-sou-of Zechariah, the.

son-of Pashur, the-sou-of Malchiah, ^^ and his brethren, chief of

tJie fathers, two-hundred forty and two : and Amashai the-sou-

of Azareel, the-son_of Ahasai, the-son-of Meshillemoth, the_son_
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of Immer^ ^* and tlieir bretliren, inig-lity_men of valour, a liundred

twenty and eight : and tlieii* overseer was Zabdiel, tlie-son_of one

of tlie great-men.
^^ Also of the Levites : Shemaiali the_son_of Hashub, the_

son_of Azrikam, the_son_of Hashabiali, the_son_of Bunni ;
^'' and

Shabbetliai and Jozabad, of the_chief_of the Levites, liad the_

oversio-ht of the outward "business of the_liouse_of "^God.
^'' And Mattaniah the_son_of Micha, the_son_of Zabdi, the_sou_

of Asaph, was the principal "to begin tlte thanksgiving in "prayer

:

and Bakbukiah tJie second among his brethren, and Abda tlie_

son_of Shammua, the_son_of Galal, the_son_of Jeduthun,
^^ All the Levites in the holy city were two liundred fourscoi'e

and four.
^^ Moreover the porters, Akkub, Talmou, and their brethren

that kept the gates, were a hundred seventy and two.
"^ And the_residue-of Israel, of the priests, and the Levites,

tvere in all the_cities_of Judali, every one in his inheritance.
-^ But the Nethinims -^dwelt in Ophel : and Ziha and Gispa

were over the Nethinim.s'.
"- The_overseer also of the Levites at Jerusalem was Uzzi the

_son_of Bani, the_son_of Hashabiali, the_son_of Mattaniah, the-

son_of Miclia. Of tlie_sons_of Asaph, the singers ivere over

the_busiiiess_of the_liouse_of "-God. -^ For it tvas the king's'

comniandnient concerning them, that a certain-portion should-be

for the singers, due for every day,
"^ And Pethahiah the_soii-of Mesliezabeel, of the-^childreu-of

Zerah the-soii-of Judah, luas at the king's hand in all matters

concerning" the people.
"'' And for the villages, with their fields, some of tlie_^ children

_of Judah dwelt at Kirjatli-"arba, and in the-villages thereof,

and at Diboii, and in the-villages thereof, and at Jekabzeel, and
in the-villages thereof, "'' and at Jesliua, and at Moladah, and at

Beth-phelet, -'' and at Hazar-shual, and at Beer-sheba, and in

the-villages thereof, -^ and at Ziklag, and at Mekonah, and in

the_villages thereof, ~° and at En-rimmon, and at Zareali, and at

Jarmuth, ^^ Zanoali, Adullam, and in their villages, at Lachish,

and the-fields thereof, at Azekali, and in the-villages thereof.

And they ^'"'dwelt from Beer-sheba unto tlie-valle3^-of Hinnoni.
2^ Tlie-^ children also of Benjamin from Geba dwelt at Mich-

mash, and Aija, and Beth-el, and in their villages, ^^ and at

Anathoth, Nob, Ananiah, ^^ Hazor, Eamah, Gittaini, ^* Hadid,

Zeboim, Neballat, ^" Lod, and Ono, the_valley-of "^craftsmen.
2° And of the Levites ivere divisions in Judah, a7id in Benjamin.

NOW these are the priests and the Levites that went-

up with Zerubbal?el the-soii-of Shealtiel, and Joshua

:

Seraiah, Jeremiah, Ezra, ^ Amariah, Malluch, Hattush, ^ She-

chaniah, Eehuni, Meremoth, "^ Iddo, Ginnetho, Abijah, ° Miamin,

i\Iaadiah, Bilgah, ^ Shemaiali, and Joiarib, Jedaiah, ^ Sallu,

ximok, Hilkiah, Jedaiah. These icere the-Chief-of the priests

and of their brethren in the_days_of Jeshua.
^ Moreover the Levites : Jeshua, Binnui, Kadmiel, Sherebiah,

Judah, and Mattaniah, lohich xvas over the thanksgiving, Ijc and

his brethren. " Also Bakbukiah and Unni, their brethren, were

over against them in the watches.
^^' And Jeshua begat ""Joiakim, Joiakim also begat "Eliashib,

and Eliashib begat "Joiada, ^^ and Joiada begat "Jonathan, and
Jonathan begat '"-Jaddua.

^- And in the-days_of Joiakim were priests, tlie-chief_of the

i.e. Artaxcr-
xes.

e. encamped.

a. artificers.
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B.C. about 536 fathers : of Seraiali, Meraiali ; of Jeremiali, Hananiali ;
^^ of

Ezra, Mesliullam ; of Amariali, Jeholianan ;
^^ of Melicu, Jona-

than ; of Shebaniah, Joseph ;
^^ of Harim, Adna ; of Meraioth,

Helkai ; ^^ of Iddo, Zechariah ; of Ginnetlion, Meshullam :

^'' of

Abijahj Zichri ; of Miniamin, of Moadiah, Piltai ;
^^ of Bilgah,

Shammua ; of Shemaiah, Jehonathan ;
^'-^ and of Joiarib, Mat-

tenai ; of Jediaiah, Uzzi ;
^^ of Sallai, Kallai ; of Amok, Eber

;

-^ of Hilkiah, Hashabiah ; of Jedaiah, Nethaneel.
"^ The Lievites in the_days_of Eliashib, Joiada, and Johanan,

and Jaddua, u-ere •^recorded chief_of the fathers : also the priests,

to the_i'eign_of Darius the Persian.
-^ The_sons_of Levi, the_chief_of the fathers, were -^written in

the-book_of the chronicles, even until tlie_days_of Johanan the_

son_of Eliashib.
"^ And the_chief_of the Levites : Hashabiah, Sherebiah, and

Jeshua the_son_of Kadmiel, with their brethren over against

them, to praise and to give-thanks, according_to the_command-
ment_of David the_'man_of ""God, ''ward over against ''ward.

-•^ Mattaniah, and Bakbukiah, Obadiah, Meshullam, Talmon,
Akkub, luere porters keeping' the "ward at the_sthresholds_of the

gates.
^^ These ivcre in the_days_of Joiakim the_son_of Jeshua, the_

son_of Jozadak, and in the-days_of Nehemiah the governor, and
of Ezra the priest, the scribe.

"^ And at the dedication- of the -wall -of Jerusalem they

sought ""the Levites out-of all their places, to bring them to Jeru-

salem, to keep the dedication with gladness, both with thanks-

givings, and v.dth singing', ivitJt, cymbals, psalteries, and with
harps.

-^ And the-sons_of the singers '"''gathered-themselves-together,

both out_of the ''^plain-country round-about Jerusalem, and from
the_villages_of Netophathi ;

-^ also from the_house-of "Gilgal,

and out_of the_fields-of Geba and Azmaveth : for the singers

had-builded them villages round-about Jerusalem.
^'^ And the priests and the Levites ""purilied-themselves, and

^"purified ""the people, and ""the gates, and ""the wall.

^^ Then I ^''brought-up ''the_princes_of Judah upon the wall,

and '''"appointed two great companies of them that gave thanks,
whereof one went on the right-hand upon the wall toward the

Dung Gate :
^^ and after them ^Vent Hoshaiah, and half_of the_

priuces_of Judah, ^'^ and Azariah, Ezra, and Meshullam, ^^ Judah,
and Benjamin, and Shemaiah, and Jeremiah, ^'^ and certain of the

priests' sons "with trumpets : namely, Zechariah the_son-of Jona
than, the_son_of Shemaiah, tlie_son-of Mattaniah, the_son_of
Michaiah, the-son-of Zaccur, the-son_of Asaph :

^'^ and his breth-

ren, Shemaiah, and Azarael, Milalai, Gilalai, Maai, Nethaneel,

and Judah, Hanani, with the_musipal instruments-of David the_

'man_of ''-God, and Ezra the scribe before them.
^^ And at the Fountain Gate, which was over-against them,

they went-up by the-stairs_of the-city_of David, at the going-
up of the wall, above the-house.of David, even unto the =Water
Gate eastward.

""^ And the other com'pany of them that gave thanks went over-
against them-, and E after them, and the_half-of the people upon
the wall, from beyond the-To^ver_of the Furnaces even unto the

broad "wall; ^^ and from above the-Gate-of Ephraim, and above
the Old Gate, and above the -Fish Gate, and the-ToAver_of Ha-|

i. ish.
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Gatenaneel, and tlie-Tovfei'-of "ZNleah, even iinto the Slieej)

and tliey stood_still in tlie Prison Gate.
^° So ''''stood tlie t-svo com-panies of them that gave "thanks in

the_liouse_of "-God, and E, and tlie_lialf_of tlie rulers with me :

*^ and the priests ; Eliakim, Maaseiah, Miniamin, Michaiah, Elioe-

nai, Zechariah, and Hananiah, with "trumpets ;
^^ and Maaseiah.

and Shemaiah, and Eleazai', and Uzzi, and Jehohanan, and Mal-
chijahj and Elam, and Ezer. And the singers ''''sang-loud, with
Jezrahiah their "overseer.

•^'^ Also "that "day they ^'^
'''offered great sacrifices, and ^rejoiced :

for "=God had_made_them_rejoice with gi^eat joy : the wives also

and the children rejoiced : so that the_joy_o£ Jerusalem 'Vas_
heard even afar_off.

^^ And at "that "time '^were some appointed over the chambers
for the treas'ares, for the ^'offerings, for the firstfruits, and for

the tithes, to gather into them out_of the-fields_of the cities the

_portions_of the law for the priests and "Levites : for Judah re-

joiced for the priests and for the Levites "Hhat waited.
'^^ And both the singers and the porters '''kept the_'="ward_of

their -God, and the_'^ward_of the purification, according_to the_

commandment_of David, and of Solomon his son.
^^ For in the_days_of DSiVid and Asaph of old there were chief-

of the singers, and songs_of praise and thanksgiving unto =God.
'^'' And all Isi'ael in the_days_of Zerubbabel, and in the_days_

of Nehemiah, "^gave the_portions_of the singers and the porters,

every day his portion : and they ^sanctified holy things unto the

Levites; and the Levites •^sanctified tltem unto the_^children_of

Aaron.

13

n20
nn:©n

about 434.

61G

_ ON "that "day they read in the_book_of Moses in the_O audience_of the people ; and therein 'was-found written,

that the Ammonite and the Moabite should not come into the_

^congregation_of "=God for ever; "because they met not ""the-

^cliiklren_of Israel v/ith "bread and with "water, but '^hired "Ba-

laam against them, that he should_curse them : hoAvbeit our -God
"'turned ""the curse into a blessing.

^ Now it ''''came-to-pass, when they had_heard ""the lavf, that

they "'separated from Israel all the mixed.multitude.
^ And before this, Eliashib the priest, having the_oversight_of

the_*'chamber_of the_house_of our -God, was allied unto Tobiah:
'" and he ""had-prepared for him a great *^ chamber, where afore-

time they •^laid '"the Smeat-offerings, the frankincense, and the

vessels, and the_tithes_of the corn, the new_wine, and the oil,

which_was_commanded to he given to the Levites, and the singers,

and the porters ; and tlieJ'offerings_of the priests.

^ But in all this time was not I at Jerusalem : for in the_two

and thirtieth year_of Artaxerxes king'.of Babylon came I unto

the king, and after certain days obtained_I_leave of the king

:

'' and I ""came to Jerusalem, and "'understood of the evil that Elia-

shib did for Tobiah, in preparing him a *= chamber in the_courts_

of the_house_of "=God. ^ And it '''grieved me sore : therefore I

*cast forth "all thc-household stuff_of Tobiah out_of the '^cham-

ber.
'"* Then I "'commanded, and they "'cleansed the ''cliamljers : and

thither "'brought_I_again the-vessels-of tlie-house_of "=God, with
"the "mcat-offering and the frankincense.

^^ And I "'perceived tliat tlio-portions-of the Levites had
not been_given tJiem : for the Levites and tlie singers, -^that-did

sa. sacrificed.
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tlie work, Vere_fled every-one to liis field. ^^ Then ^'•contended

I with the rulers, and ''said, " Why ''is the_house-of '*=God for-

saken ? " And I *gathered_them_together, and ''"set them in

their place.
1^ Then brought all Judah the-tithe.of the corn and the new.

wine and the oil unto the treasuries.

13 And I ''made-treasurers over the treasuries, Shelemiah the

priest, and Zadok the scribe, and of the Levites, Pedaiah
:
and

nest to them was Hanan the_son_of Zaccur, the_son_of Mattan-

iah : for they were.counted faithful, and their office was to distri-

bute unto their brethren.
1^ " -Remember me, my =God, concerning this, and 'wipe

not out my J^good-deeds that I ''have-done for the-house-of my
-God, and for the-'' offices thereof.'^

1^ In "those "days saw I in Judah some treading_ wine_presses

on the sabbath, and bringing-in "sheaves, and lading "asses
_;

as

also '^^vine, grapes, and figs, and all manner of burdens, -^which-

they-brought-into Jerusalem on the sabbath day : and I ''testi

fied against them in the day wherein_they_sold victuals.

12 There dwelt men-of-tyre also therein, -^which-brought fish,|

and all manner of ware, and "^sold on the sabbath unto the_^child-

ren-of Judah, and in Jerusalem.
17 Then I "contended with the nobles-of Judah, and "said unto

them, " What "evil "thing is "this that m "^do, and -^profane the

sabbath "day ? ^^ Did not your fathers thus, and did not our

fGod "bring "all "this "evil upon us, and upon "this "city ? yet ge

^bring-more wrath upon Israel by profaning- "the sabbath."
1^ And it *came-to-pass, that when the_gates-of Jerusalem

began_to-be-dark before the sabbath, I "commanded that the

<igates should "be-shut, and "charged that they should not be-

opened till after the sabbath: and some of my servants set I

at the gates, that there should no burden be_brought-in on the

sabbath day.
-° So the merchants and sellers-of alLkind-of ware "lodged

without Jerusalem once or twice.
21 Then I "testified against them, and "said unto them, " AVhy

lodge uc about the wall? if ye do so again, I v/ill_lay hands on

you." From "that "time forth came they no more on the sabbath.
22 And I "commanded the Levites that they '-^should cleanse-

themselves, and that -^they-should-come and -^keep the gates, to

sanctify the sabbath "day.
" 'Remember me, my -God, concerning this also, and "spare

me according_to the.'^greatness-of thy hnercy."
23 In "those "days also saw I "Jews that had.married i77iveS-of

Ashdod, of Ammon, and of Moab :
2^ and their ^children -"spake

half in the.speech-of Ashdod, and could not speak in the Jews'

language, but according.to the_language_of each people.
25 And I "contended with them, a'nd i' "cursed them, and "smote

certain-of them, and "plucked_off-their_hair, and "made-them_

swear by -God, saying, " Ye shall not give your daughters unto

their sons, nor take their daughters unto your sons, or for your-

selves. 26 Did not Solomon king-of Israel sin by these things ?

yet among "many "nations was there no king like him, who was-

beloved of his =God, and "God "made him king over all Israel

:

nevertheless even Ijim did , "outlandish "^*^women cause-to_sin.

27 Shall we then hearken unto you to do "all "this "great "evil, to

transgress against our =God in marrying strange wives ?
"

28 And one of the.sons-of Joiada, the-son-of Eliashib the high

Iv. Idndnesses,
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''priest, was son_in_law to Sanballat the Horonite : therefore I

*chased liim from me.
-^ " 'Eemember tliem, my =God, because tliey have-defiled

the priesthood, and the_covenaut_of the priesthood, and of the
Levites."

^° Thus 'cleansed I them from all strangers, and ''"'appointed.

the_''"wardS-of the priests and the Levites, every one in his busi-

ness ;
^^ and for the -wood offering, at times appointed, and for

the tirstfruits.

" •Remember me, my -Grod, for good."

c. cliarses.
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ESTHEE.
NOW it ^''came-to-pass in tlie-days-of '"^AhasueruS;, (this is

Ahasuerus ''^whicli reigned^ from India even vmto Etlii-

opia, oi'er a hundred and seven and twenty provinces :)
" that in

those ''days, when the king Ahasuerus ®sat on the_throne_of his

kingdom, which u'as in SShushan the palace, ^ in the_third year.

of iiis reign, he made a ''feast iinto all his princes and his

servants ; tho-jDOwer-of Persia and Media, the nobles and princes

_o£ the provinces, heing before him :
'^ when he shewed "the-

riches_of his glorious kingdom and ""the-honour-of his excellent

majesty many days, even a hundred and fourscore days.

^ And when "these "days were-expired, the king made a ''feast

unto all the "people that were ^'present in Shushan the palace,

both unto great and small, seven days, in the_court_of the_garden

_of the king's palace ; ^ where were white, green, and blue, hang-

ings, fastened with cords_of line-linen and purple to silver rings

and pillars_o£ marble : the ''beds ivere of gold and silver, upon a

pavement-of red, and blue, and white, and black, marble. ^ And
they 'gave-them-drink in vessels-of gold, {the vessels being-

diverse one from another,) and royal ^^wine in abundance, accord-

ing-to the_'^state_of the king. ^ And the di inking ^vas according

-to the law ; none -^did-compel : for so the king had-appointed

to all the_officers-of his house, that they should-do according-to

every 'man's pleasure.

^ Also '^Vashti the queen made a ''feast for the women in

the royal house which belonged to "king Ahasuerus.

e. Esther, Star.

a. Ahasuerus,

Akhashve-
rosh, E.xcel-

leucy or Ma-
jesty-of the
Prince or

Lion King.
Shushan,
Lily.

b. banquet.

10 On the

merry Avith

seventh "day, when the-heart_of the king; was-
^'wine, he commanded ™Meliuman, Biztha, '^Har

bona, ''Bigtha, and "Abagtha, ^Zethai', and '=Carcas, tlie seven

"° chamberlains ""^that served in "the-jDresence-of Ahasuerus the

king-, 11 to bring ""Vashti the queen before the king- with the

""crown royal, to shew the =people and the princes her ""beauty :

for sfje ivas fair to look_on.
1- But the queen Vashti ""refused to come at the king's com

mandment by Ids "chamberlains : therefore '''"was the king very

wroth, and his anger burned in him.

1-5 Then the king ""said to the "wise-men, -^which-knew the

times, (for so was the king's manner toward all •^that-knew law

and judgment: i^ and the next unto him luas ''Carshena, SShe-

thar, Admatha, ^Tarshish, ^ Meres, "'-''Marsena, and ^^Memucan,
the_seven princes_of Persia and Media, -^which-saw the king's

face, and "-^which sat tJie fii'st in the kingdom ;)
i^ " What shalL

we_do unto the queen Vashti according*_to law, because she hath

not performed ""the-commandment-of the king Ahasuerus by the

chamberlains ?
"

1*^ And Memucan ''"answered before the king and the

princes, "Vashti the queen hath not done_wrong to the king
only, but also to all the princes, and to all the -people that are^

in all the_provinces_of the king Ahasuerus. i^ For tliis-deed_of
j
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the queeii slialLcome_aLroad unto all "women^ so tliat tliey sliall_

despise their husbands iu their eyes, when "it shall_be_reported,

The king Ahasuerus commanded "Vashti the queen to be_brouglit

-in before him. but she canie not.' ^^ Likewise sliall tlie_P'' ladies.

of Persia and Media say '^this ''day unto all the king's princes,

which. have_heard of "the-deed-of the queen. Thus sJiall there

iriye too much contempt and wrath. ^^ If it please the king*, ""let-

there_go a royal commaiidment from a^ him, and '''"let_it_be_written

among the_'^laws_of tlie Persians and the Medes, that it be not

altered, ' That Vashti ""COiiie no more before ''king Ahasue-
rus ;

' and ""let the king give her royal_estate unto ''another that

is better than she. "" And when the king's decree which he
shalLmake shall_be_published throughout all his empire, (for it

is great,) all the wives shalLgive to their husbands honour, both
to gTeat and small."

-' And the saying ^^ ^pleased the king and the princes; and the

king Mid according_to the_word_of Memucan :
~- for he '''"sent

letters into all the king's provinces, into every province accord-

ing_to the_writiug thereof, and to every "people after their

language, that every 'man should bear_rule in his_own house,

and that it should_be_published according_to the-langaage_of

every -people.

2 AFTER "these "things, when the_wratli_of "king Ahasuerus
was_appeased, he remembered ""Vashti, and "what she had-

done, and ""what was_decreed against her.
- Then '^said the king's >' servants -^that-ministered unto him,

" "^Let-tliere-be fair young virgins sought for the king :

^ and ^""let the king appoint officers in all tlie_provinces_of his

kingdom, that they "'''may-gather-togetlier "all the fair young
virgins unto Shushan the palace, to the_house_of the wonaen,

unto the_''custody_of '"^Hege the king's ^chamberlain, keeper_of

the women ; and let their things_for_purification ®be_given tliem, :

"*and ""let the maiden which ""pleaseth the king ''be_queen instead-

of Vashti."

And the thing "'''pleased the king; and he ''''did so.

'" Now in Shushan the palace there_was a certain Jew, whose
name was '"Mordecai, the_son-of Jair, the_son_of Shimei, the

_son_of Kish, a Benjainite ;
** who liad_been_carrled_away from

Jerusalem Avitli the captivity which had_been_carried_away with

Jeconiah king_of Judah, whom Nebuchadnezzar tlie_kiug_0i

Babylon had_carried_aAvay. '^ And he ''''•^brought-up ''"Hadassah,

that is, •=Esther, his uncle's daughter : for she liad neither

father nor mother, and the maid was Haiv and beautiful; whom
Mordecai, when her father and mother were.dead, took for his_

own daughter.

^ So it *came_to_pass, when th"B king's commandment" and his

decree was_heard, and when many maidens were_gathered_to-

gcther unto Shushan the palace, to the_custody_of '"^Hegai, that

Esther 'Svas.brought also unto the king's house, to the-custody

_of Hegai, keepcr.of tlie women.
''* And the maiden "'pleased him, and she "'obtained kindness of

him; and he "'speedily gave her lier "things_for-purification, with

"sucli-things-as belonged to her, and "seven "maidens, ivhicU were

"meet to be_given her, out.of the king's house : and he **'' pre-

ferred her and her "maids unto the-best_place-of the_house-of

the Avomen.
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B.C. 518. 10 Ej^tlier had not sliewed lier ""people nor lier "kindred : for

Mordecai had-cliarged her that she shonld not shew it.

^^ And Mordecai -^walked every day before the_conrt_of the

Di'^'t^'-ns women's house, to know ^'how Esther did, and what should- t. the-peaco-of.

become of her.

about 515.
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^- Now when every maid's turn was-come to gO_in to "king

Ahasuerus, after that she had_been twelve months, according_to

the_mauner_of the women, (for so Svere the_days_of their puri

fications accomplished, to ivit, six months with oil-of ''myrrh, and

six months with ''sweet odours, and with other things-for_the-

purifjdng-of the women ;)
^^ then thus came every maiden unto

the king; "whatsoever she ""desired ""was-given her to go with

her out-of the_house_of the women unto the king's house. ^* In

the evening sl^e went, and on the morrow slje returned into the_

second house-of the women, to the_custody_of SShaashgaz, the

king's chamberlain, -^which-kept the concubines : she came.in

unto the king no more, except the king delighted in her, and

that she 'were-called by name.
1^ Now when the-turn_of Esther, the-daughter_of -''Abihail

the-uncle_of Mordecai, who had-taken her for his daughter, was

-come to go_in unto the king, she required nothing but "what

Hegai the king's chamberlain, the_keeper-of the women, ""ap

pointed. And Esther '''^obtained favour in the_sight-of all -^them

-that-looked-upon her.
1^ So Esther ""was-taken unto "king Ahasuerus into his house

royal in the tenth "month, which is the month Tebeth, in the-

seventh year-of his reign.
1' And the king 'loved "Esther alDove all the women, and

she ''''obtained grace and favour in his sight more than all the

virgins ; so that he ""set the royal crown upon her head, and
''niade-her-qiieen instead-of Vashti.
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^'5 Then the king ""made a great ''feast unto all his princes and
his servants, even Esther's ''"feast; and he made a release to the

provinces, and *gave gifts, according_to theJ'state_of the king.

^^ And when tlie virgins were_gathered_together the second-

time, then Mordecai -^sat in the king's gate.
-° Esther had not yet shewed her kindred nor her "people ; ^'^as

Mordecai had-charged her : for Esther -^did "the_commaiidment_

of Mordecai, like as when she was brought_up with him.

"^ In "those "days, while Mordecai -^sat in the king's gate, two
of the king's chamberlains, Bigthan and Teresh, of thos

^which-kept the kloor, were_wroth, and ''^sought to lay hand on

the king Ahasuerus. "^ And the thing 'Svas_known to Morde
cai, who Hold it unto Esther the queen ; and Esther ""certified

the king thereof in Mordecai's name. "® And when inquisition

'^va3_made of the matter, it 'Svas-found-out ; therefore they

'^vere both hanged on a tree : and it ^was_written in the_book-

of the chronicles before the king.

ion

3
Ps. 15. 4.

AFTER "these "things did "king Ahasuerus promote ''"Ha

man the_son_of Hammedatha the Agagite, and ""advanced

him, and ""set his "seat above all the princes that were with him
^ And all the king's servants, that were in the king's gate,

•^bowed, and -^reverenced Haman : for the king had so commanded
concerning him. But Mordecai '^bowed not, nor ""did him i
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verence. ^ Then tlie king's servants, wliicli luere in tlie king's

gate, '""said wnto Mordecai^ " Why "^trausgressest t|)Oii tlie king's

""commandment ?
"

^ Now it ^''came-to-pass, wlien tliey spake daily unto liim, and
be lieai'kened not unto them^ that they *told Haman, to see

whethei' Mordecai's matters would-stand : for he had_told them
that \)c luas a Jew.

* And when Haman ^''saw that Mordecai ^bowed not, nor ^did

him reverence, then *was Haman 'full of wrath. ^ And he
"^thought scorn to lay hands on Mordecai alone ; for they had-
shewed him ""the-'people-of Mordecai : wherefore Haman ^sought

to destroy ""all the Jews that were throughout the whole kingdom
_of Ahasuerus, even the_people-of Mordecai.

'^ In the first ''month, that is, the month Nisan, in the_twelfth

year_of ''king Ahasuerus, they cast Pur, that is, the lot, before

Haman from day to day, and from month to month, to tlie twelfth

month, that is, the month Adar.
^ And Haman "^said unto "king Ahasuerns, '' There is a

certain "people scattered_abroad and dispersed among the ^people

in all the-provinces_of thj^ kingdom ; and their laws are diverse

from all -people ; neither -^keep they the king's ""laws : therefore

it is not for the king's profit to suifer them, ^ If it please the
king, ""let-it-be-written ®that they inay_be_destroyed : and I will

-*^pay ten thousand talents_of silver to the_hands_of ^those_that_

have_the_charge_of the business, to bring it into the king's trea-

suries.''

^^ And the king Hook his ""ring from his hand, and ^'"gave it

unto Haman the_son_of Hammedatha the Agagite, the Jews'
enemy. ^^ And the king ""said unto Haman, '' The silver is given

to thee, the -people also, to do with them as it seemeth good to

thee."
^- Then ^""were the king's scribes called on tlie_thirteenth_day_

of the first "month, and there "'Svas-written according_to all that

Haman had_commanded unto the king's lieutenants, and to the

governors that xvere over every province, and to tlie_rulers_of

every -people_of every province according_to the_writing thereof,

and to every -people after their language ; in the_name_of "king

Ahasuerus was_it_written, and ^sealed with the king's ring.
^^ And the letters were "sent by * posts into all the king's

provinces, to destroy, to kill, and to cause_to_perish, ""all "Jews,

both young and old, little_chiidren and vv^omen, in one day, even

upon the_thirteentli_day_of the twelfth month, which is tJie month
Adar, and to take the_spoil_of them for a prey.

^'^ The_copy_of the writing for a '^commandment to_be_given in

every pi-ovince was_published unto all "-people, that they should.

be ready against "that "day. ^^ The ^posts went_out, being_

liastened by the king's commandment, and the decree Vv'as-given

in Shushan the palace. And the king and Haman sat-down to

drink ; but the city Shushau wasJperplexed.

4 WHEN Mordecai perceived "all that was.done, Mordecai
""rent his "clothes, and '''put-on sackcloth Avith ashes, and

'^'went-out into tho-nn'dst_of the city, and '''cried with a loud and
a bitter cry; ^ and '"'came even before the king's gate : for none
niiijht enter into the king's gate clothed-with sackcloth.

'"" And in every province, Avhithersoever the king's command-
ment and his decree came, there ivas great mourning among the

Jews, and fasting, and weeping, and wailing; and "many lay in

sackcloth and ashes.
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^ So Esther's maids and her '^ cliamberlains *came and "'told

it her. Then ""was the queen exceedingly grieved : and she

""sent raiment to clothe "Mordecai, and to take_away his sackcloth

from him : but he received it not.
'" Then ""called Esther for Hatach, one of the king's '^chamber-

lainsj whom he had.appointed to attend upon her^ and ""gave him

a commandment to Mordecai, to know what it ivas, and why it

ivas.

^ So Hatach *went-forth to Mordecai unto the_^'street_of the

city, which was before the king's gate. ' And Mordecai *toid

him of "all that had_happened_unto him, and of "the-sum-of the

^ money that Haman had_promised to pay to the king's treasuries

for the Jews, to destroy them. ^ A1&H3 he gave him "the-Copy_of

the_writing_of the decree that was_giveu at Shushan to destroy

them, to shew_it_unto "Esther, and to declare it unto her, and

to charge her that she should_go_in unto the king, to make-
supplication unto him, and to make_request before him for her

people.
° And Hatach ""came and ""told Esther "the-Avords-of Mordecai.
^° Again Esther ""spake unto Hatach, and '^gave him com-

mandment unto Mordecai; ^^ "All the king's servants, and the.

people -of the king's provinces, -^do-know, that whosoever,

whether 'man or woman, shalLcome unto the king into the inner

"court, who ""is not called, tJiere is one law of his to put_him_to_

death, except such to whom the king shall_hold_out the golden

""sceptre, that he 'may-live : but 31 have not been_called to come-

in unto the king these thirty days."
1- And they ""told to Mordecai Esther's "words. ^^ Then Mor-

decai ""commanded to answer Esther, " '^Think not with thyself

that thou shalt-escape in the king's house, more-than all the

Jews. ^^ For if thou ®altogetlier ""holdest-thy-peace at ''this ''time,

then shdll there '^enlargement and deliverance arise to the Jews 'j- Ij^atliiag.

from another place ; but tl30U and thy father's house shalLbe

destroyed : and who -^knoweth whether thou ''art-Come to the

kingdom for sucJi a time as this ?
"

1^ Then Esther "'bade them return Mordecai this answer,
^'^ " 'Go, 'gather-together "all the Jews "-^tliat are_^present in

Shushan, and 'fast ye for me, and neither ""eat nor ""drink three

days, night or day : 3x also and my maidens will-fast likewise

;

and so wilLI go-in unto the king, which is not according_to the

law : and if I ''perish, I ''perish."
^^ So Mordecai 'Svent-his-Avay, and *did accordiug-to all that

Esther had_coinmanded him.
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^ NOW it ""came-to-pass on the third ''day, that Esther ""put-

O on Iter royal apparel, and ^stood in the inner ''couvt-of the'

king's house, ovei'-against the king's house : and the king "^sat

upon his royal throne in the royal house, over.against the-'^gate_ e. eutrauce.

of the house.
- And it "'was-so, when the king saw "Esther the queen stand-

ing in the court, that she obtained favour in his sight : and the

king ""held-out to Esther the golden "sceptre that teas in his

hand. So Esther ''''drew-near, and '''"touclied thc_top_of the scep-

tre.

^ Then ""said the king uuto her, "What wilt thou, ''queen

Esther ? and what is thy request ? it ^'"shalLbe even given thee

to the-half_of the kingdom."
^ And Esther ""answered, " If it seem good unto the king, ""let

the king and Haman come this day unto the banquet that I
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•'hare -prepared for liini." ^ Then the Icuig ''''saicl^
'^ 'Cause

"Hainan to_make_haste, that he may_do as Esther hath_said.'"

So the king and Haman ^''came to the banquet that Esther had-
prepared.

** And the king ^""said unto Esther at the_banquet_of '^wine^

" What is thy petition ? and it "^shall-be-granted thee : and what
is thy request ? even to the_half_of the kingdom it ""shall-be-

perfoViJied." " Then ""answered Esther, and ""said, '' My petition
and my request is ; ^ If I have_found favour in the_sight_of the

king, and if it please the king* to grant my ""petition, and to per-

form my ""request, let the king and Haman come to the banquet
that I shalLprepare for them, and I will-do to-morrow as the

king liath-said."

^ Then 'Vent Haman forth "that "day joyful and with a glad

heart : but when Haman saw ""Mordecai in the king's gate, that

he stood not up, nor moved for him, he ''"'was-full of indignation

against Mordecai. ^" Nevertheless Haman ''''refrained-himself

:

and when he ""came home, he ""sent and ""called for his "friends,

and ""Zeresh his wife. -^^ And Haman '''"told them of ""the-g'lory-

of his riches, and the-multitude_of his ^children, and "all the

tilings wherein the king' liad_promoted him, and "how he had-

advanced him above the princes and servants-of the king. ^^ Ha-
man said moreover, " Yea, Esther the queen did_let no_man come
-in with the king unto the banquet that she had_prepared Ijut

myself ; and to-morrow *' am E invited unto her also with the king
^3 Yet all this availeth me nothing, so long as E -^see "Mordecai

the Jew sitting at the king's gate.^'

^^ Then ""said Zeresh his Avife and all his friends unto him,

•'"Let a *gallO"WS be-made of fifty cubits high, and to-morrow

•speak thou unto the king that "Mordecai ""may-be_lianged there-

on : then "go-thou-in merrily Avith the king unto the banquet."

And the thing ""pleased Haman ; and he ""caused the *gallov\-s to

_be-made.

f^ ON "that "night * could not the king sleep, and he ""com-

th.

m.anded to bring "the_book_of "records-of the chronicles,

and they ""were -^read before the king-.

" And it ""was-found written, that Mordecai had-told of Big-

thana and Teresh, two of the king-'s chamberlains, the-keepers-

^5'^jof the *''door, who sought to lay hand on the king Ahasuerus.

1
2 And the king ""said, ''What honour and dignity ''hath-beeii-

done to Mordecai for this ? " Then ""said the king's servants

Hhat-ministered-unto-him, "There ''is nothing done for him."
* And the king ""said, "'AVho is in the court?'' Now Haman

was-come into the outward court of the king's house, to speak

yvn-bp unto the kiug to hang "Mordecai on the * gallows that he had

-pre])ared for him. ^ And the king's servants ""said unto him,
" Behold, Haman standeth in tlie court," And the ki^ng ""said,

" ""Let him corae.-in."

^ So Haman ""came_in. And the king ""said unto him, ''What
shaU-be-done unto the 'man '^whom the king delight-

eth to honour?" Now Haman ^""thought in his heart, "To
wliom would the king delight to do honour more than to my-
self ?

"

'

7 And Haman ^answcred the king, "For f/te 'man whom the

king delighleih to honour, ^ Met the royal apparel be_brought

which the king useth to wear, and the horse that the king ''rideth

'upon, and the crown royal which ''is-set upon his head :
^ and let
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this apparel and "liorse ®be- delivered to the-hand_of one of tlie

king's ''most-noble princes, that they 'may-array "the 'man

ivithal whom the king* delighteth to honour, and 'bring him on

''horseback through the_street_of the city, and 'proclaim before

him, 'Thus shalLit_be-done to the 'man whom the king delight-

eth to honour.'
"

10 Then the king '^said to Haman, " 'Make-haste, and 'take 'the

apparel and 'the horse, "'^as thou ''hast-said, and 'do even_so to

Mordecai the Jew, """that sitteth at the king's gate : ^let nothing

fail of all that thou "'hast-spoken.''

" Then ""took Haman "the apparel and 'the horse, and *ar-

rayed 'Mordecai, and "'brought-him-on-horseback through the

-street-of the city, and ''proclaimed before him, " Thus shalLit-

be_done unto the ^man whom the king delighteth to honour."
1- And Mordecai *came-again to the king's gate. But Haman

hasted to his house mourning, and having his head covered.

13 And Haman *told Zeresh his wife and all his friends 'every-

thing that had-befallen him. Then ^""said his wise.men and Ze-

resh his wife unto him, " If Mordecai he of the-seed_of the Jews,

before whom thou ''hast_begun to fall, thou shalt not prevail

against him, but ®shalt_surely ''fall before him."
"^

1^ And while they were yet talking with him, came the king's

chamberlains, and '""hasted to bring 'Haman unto the banquet

that Esther had_prepared.
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SO the king and Haman ""came to banquet with Esther the

queen.
" And the king ""said again unto Esther on the second "day

at the-banquet-of ^vine, " What is thy petition, "queen Esther ?

and it *shalLbe-granted thee : and what is thy request ? and

it ""shall-be-performed, even to the_half-of the kingdom."
3 Then Esther the queen '^answered and ^said, " If I ''have-

found favour in thy sight, king, and if it-please the king, let

my 4ife be.given me at my petition, and my people at my
request :

* for we are-sold, E and my people, to be-destroyed, to

be-slain, and to perish. But if we had-been sold for bondmen
and bondwomen, I had_held_my-tongue, although the '''enemy

could not ^countervail the king's damage."
^ Then the king Ahasuerus ""ausAvered and ""said unto Esther

the queen, "Who is f)^, and where is fje, "'that durst presume in

his heart to do so ?
"

•^ And Esther ""said, "The a' adversary and enemy is "this

"wicked Haman."
Then Haman was_afraid before the king and the queen.

^ And the king arising from the banquet-of wine in his wrath

went into the palace garden : and Haman stood_up to make-

request for his ^ life -to Esther the queen j for he saw that there

was "evil determined against him by the king.
s Then the king returned out-of the palace garden into the-

place-of the_banquet-of "wine ; and Haman was-fallen upon the

^bed whereon Esther luas. Then ^""said the king, "Will he force

'the queen also "'before me in the house ? " As the word went-

out of the king's mouth, they covered Hainan's face.

^ And Harbonah, one of the chamberlains, ""said before the

king, "Behold also, the * gallows fifty cubits high, which Haman
had-made for Mordecai, who had-spoken good for the king, stand-

eth in the-house-of Haman." Then the king *said, "'Hang
him thereon."
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^° So tliey ""liang'ed. Hainan on tlie * gallows tliat lie liad-pre-

pared for Mordecai. Then was tlie king's wrath pacified.
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ON that day did the king" Ahasuerus give

Haman the Jews' ^ enemy unto Esther the

Mordecai came before the king; for Esther liad_told what i)c

icas unto her. ^ And the king* ^""took-off his "ring-, which he had
-taken from Haman, and ''''gave it unto Mordecai. And Esther
'''set "Mordecai over tlie_house_of Haman.

2 And Esther ""spake yet again before the king, and ""fell-

down at his feet, and ""besought him with tears to put-away
''the-inischief-of Haman the Agagite^ and his ""device that he
had-devised against the Jews.

^ Then the king ^'"held-out the golden '"scej^tre toward Estlier.

So Esther '""arose, and '''"stood before the king, ^ and '''"said, " If it-

please the king, and if I ''have-found favour in his sight, and the

thing seem right before the king, and 3x he pleasing- in his eyes,

'"let-it-be-written to reverse ""the letters devised by Haman the_

son-of Hammedatha the Agagite, which he wrote to destroy "the

Jews which are in all the king's provinces :
^ for how can I en-

dure to see the evil that shall-come unto my ""people ? or how can
I endure to see the-destruction-of my kindred ?

"

'' Then the king Ahasuerus ^said unto Esther the queen and to

Mordecai the Jew, "Behold, I *'have-given Esther the_house_of
Haman, and ^im they ''have-hanged upon the '^gallows, because

he laid his hand upon the Jews. ^ 'Write ge also for the Jews,

as it liketh- you, in the king's name, and 'seal it with the king's

ring : for tJie writing which ''is-written in the king's name, and
'sealed with the king's ring, may no-man reverse."

^ Then '''"were the king's scribes called at "that '^time in the

third "month, that is, the month Sivan, on the three and twentieth

dan thereof; and it ^'"was-written according.to all that Mordecai
commanded unto the Jews, and to the lieutenants, and the de-

puties and rulers-of the provinces which are from India unto

Ethiopia, a hundred twenty and seven provinces, unto every pro-

vince according_to the-writing thereof, and unto every people

after their language, and to the Jews according-to their writing,

and according-to their language.
^^ And he ""wrote in the king Ahasuerus' name, and '''"sealed it

with the king's ring, and ^sent letters by "posts on "horseback,

and riders on "mules, "camels, and young "dromedaries :
^^ where-

in the king granted the Jews Avhicli ivere in every city to gather-

D^'?!3;themselves_together, and to staiid for their ^life, to destroy, to

slay, and to cause_to_perisli, all the_powei-of the -people and
province that would_assault tljcm, hotli little_ones and women, and
to take the_spoil-of them for a prey, ^" upon one day in all tlie.

provinces-of king Ahasuerus, namehj, upon tlie-thirteenth_day_

of the twelfth month, Avhicli is the month Adar.
^'^ The_copy_of the writing for a ''commandment to be.given

in every province was published unto all "-people, and that the

Jews should_be ready against "that "day to avenge-themselves

on their enemies.
^^ So the posts •^tliat_rode_upon "nnxles and, "camels went-out,

being-hastened and 'presscd_on by the king's commandment.
And the decree was-given at Shiishan the palace.

^^ And Mordecai Avent_out from thc_presence-of the king in

royal apparel of blue and white, and with a great crown-of gold,

and with a garment.of fine_linen and purple ; and the city_of

Shushan rejoiced and was-glad.
G2G
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^^ The Jews liad liglit_, and gladness^ and joy, and honour.
^'^ And in eyeiy province, and in every city, whithersoever the

king's commandment and his decree came, the Jews had joy and
i^^P^ gladness, a ^ feast and a good day. And many of the_-people_of

the land became Jews ; for the_fear.of the Jews fell upon them.
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^^ Tlierefore tlie Jews.of the villages, "-^tliat dwelt in tlie un-
walled_towns, -^made ""tlie-fourteeutli dav-of the montli Adar a

claij of gladness and feasting^ and a good day, and of sending
portions one to another.

-^ And Mordecai 'Svrote "these "things^ and *sent letters nnto
all the Jews that ivere in all the provinces_of the king Ahasnerns,
both '^nigh and "far, "^ to stablish this among them, that they
shonld -^keep the_fourteenth "day-of the month Adar, and tJie

fifteenth ""day-of the_same, yearly, ~- as the days wherein the
Jews rested from their enemies, and the month which was_turned
nnto them from sorrow to joy, and from monrning into a good
day : that they should_make tljcm days_of feasting and joy, and
of sending portions one to another, and gifts to the poor.

-^ And the Je^ws 'undertook to do "as they had.begun, and
""as Mordecai had.written nnto them ;

~^ because Haman the_son_
of Hammedatha, the Agagite, the_^enemy_of all the Jews, had.
devised against the Jews to destroy them, and had.cast Pur, that

is, the lot, to ''consume them, and to destroy them ;
~^ but when

Esther came before the king-, he commanded by ''letters that his

"wicked device, which he devised ag-ainst the Jews, should_retui-n

upon his-own head, and that ye and his ''sons 'should-be-hanged
on the * gallows.

"^ Wherefore they called "these "days Purini after the_name_
of "'Pur. Tlierefore for all tlie_words_of "this "letter, and of that

which they had_seen concerning this matter, and which had_come
unto them, "~ the Jews ordained, and "took upon them, and upon
their seed, and upon all such as_joined_themselves unto them,
so as it should not fail, that they would -^keep "these ""two "days

according_to their writing, and according_to their apjjointed time

every year; "'^ and that "these "days should he remembered and
•kept throughout every generation, every family, every province,

and every city ; and that "these days_of "Purim should not fail

from among the Jews, nor the-memorial-of them perish from
their seed.

-^ Then Esther the queen, tlie_daughter_of Abihail, and Mor-
decai the Jew, '^wrote with all authority, to confirin "this "second

""letter-of "Purim.
^'^ And he ^''sent the letters unto all the Jews, to the_hundred

twenty and seven provinces_of the-kingdom-of Ahasuerus, witlt

words_of peace and truth, '^^ to confirm "these ""days-of "Purim in

their times appointed, according as Mordecai the Jew and Esther
the queen liad_enjoined them, and "'=as they had-decreed for

themselves and for their seed, the_matters_of the fastings and
their cry.

^'' And the -'^''decree- of Esther confirmed "these matters-of

"Purim ; and -^it-was-written in the book.

~| f\ AND the king Ahasuerus ""laid a tribute upon the land,

_LVy and upon tlie_isles-of the sea.

- And all the_acts_of his power and of his might, and tlie_

declaration-of the-greatness_of Mordecai, whereunto the kiug-

advanced him, are tf)eo not written in tlie_book_of the chronicles-

of the_kiugs_of Media and Persia ?

" For Mordecai the Jew teas next unto "king Ahasuerus, and
great among the Jews, and accepted of thc_nniltitudc_of his

brethren, seeking the_wealth_of his -people, and speaking peace
to all his seed.

a. adversary,

c. crusli.

i. i.e. tlie lot.

ac. according

as.

CO. command.
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Job I. 17. Joii II. 12.

I3.C. about 1520. j^said, '^ Tlie-fire-of =God -'is.falleu from ''=]ieaveii, and ^^latli-

burned_up tlie sheep^ and the ^servants; and ^consumed tliem;
and Hz only '''"ani-escaped alone to tell thee."

^' While he iras yet speakings there_came also another^ and
'^said, '' The Chaldeans nmde_oat three bands, and ""fell upon
the camels, and ^'haye_carried_them_aAvay, yea, and slain the
> servants v/itli the_edge_of the sword; and 31 only ^''am-escaped

alone to tell thee."
^^ While he icas yet speaking, there came also another, and

*said, "Thy sons and thy daughters 'were eating and drinking
""'wine in their "eldest brother's house :

^''' and, behold, there-came
a great wind from the wilderness, and '''smote the_four coimers-
of the house, and it *fell upon the young_men, and they ''"are.

dead ; and ¥. only ^''am-escaped alone to tell thee."
~° Then Job ""arose, and ""rent his mantle, and ""shaved his

'"head, and ""fell- down upon _ the -ground, and ''"worshipped,
-^ and ""said, " Naked came_I_out of my mother's womb, and
naked shall_I_return thither: "^iJie Lord gave, and ''tJie Lord
•'liath_taken_away ; blessed ""be the_name_of ''the Lord,"

"~- In all this Job sinned not, nor charged -God foolishly.

'=li.tlie heavens.

20. 1 Pet. 5, C.

1-3. Ch. 1. G
^r^- ' O AGAIN there '^vas a ''day when the-sons-of ''=God ""came
'^J'^Mr-J to present-themselves before ''the Lord, and "•''Satan '''"came

I?^!^ also among- them to present-himself before ''tJie Lord. - And
''the Lord ""said unto "Satan, "From whence ""comest thou?"
And "'"^ Satan ""answered "^'"i/ie Lord, and ""said, "From goiug_to_
and_f]-o in the earth, and from walking_up-and_down in it."

^ And ''the Lord said unto ""Satan, " Hast thou ^considered My
servant Job, that tJiere is none like him in the earth, a perfect

£i'''!S!and an upright hnau, -^one-that-feareth "God, and '^^escheweth
y"ipipievil? and still he '•holdeth-fast his integrity, although thou

iy^n^^ii^ovedst Me against him, to ^"'destroy him without-cause."
'^ And ""Satan ""answered ''''the Lord, and ""said, " Skin for skin,

VJ'?: yea, all that a "'man hath will_he-give for his ^°life. ^ But 'put-

!•• PVD*?



Job II. 13. Job III. 25.

B.C. about 1520. 13 g^ tliey ^''sat-down mtli him upon tlie grouucl seven days

and seven nights^ and none -^spake a word unto him : for they

saw that Ms ''grief was very great.

\vn O
3. Jer. 20. 11.
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Job III. 26. Job Y. 3.

B.C. about 1520.
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Job V. 4.

B.C. about 1520.
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Job YI. 4.

I. DnN

b. d'p-ix

niv-in

13. iCou. 3. 19

Prov. 3.11,12.

Heb. 12. 5, 6.

eu.

eb.

sb.

20. Ps. 37. 19

111. n''ZO

te. "ri^nx

His ^cliildren ''are-far from safety,

And tliey *are_criislied in tlio gate.

Neither is there any to-deliver them.

Whose harvest the hungry ""eateth-up,

And ""taketh it even out-of the thorns,

And the robber 'swalloweth-up their substance.

'^Although affliction ''cometh not forth of the dust,

Neither ""doth trouble spring out_of tJie ground;

Yet ^nian ''is-born unto trouble, as the ^sparks *% upward

'^A^E Vould-seek unto ''-God,

And unto -God Vould-I_comniit my cause :

•^Which-doeth great-things and unsearchable

;

Marvellous-things without number :

"^Who giveth rain upon tJie earth,

And -^sendeth waters upon tJie ° fields :

To set_up on high those-that_be_low

;

That those-which-mourn ''may-be-exalt^ed to safety.

^He-disappointeth the_devices-of the =crafty,

So that their hands ''cannot-perform tlieir enterprise.

^He_taketh the =wise in their-own craftiness :

And the_counsel-of the P^freward ''is-carried-headlong.

They ""meet-with darkness in tJie daytime.

And ""grope in the noonday as in the night.

But He ""saveth the °-poor from the sword, from their mouth.

And from the-hand-of tJie -mighty.

So the -poor *hath hope.

And iniquity ''stoppeth her mouth.
'' Behold, -happy is the "man whom «^-God ''correctetll :

Therefore ''despise not thou the-chastening_of ^^the =A1-

mighty

:

For P?c ''maketh-sore, and ^'"bindeth-up :

He Svoundeth, and BLis hands ''make-whole.

He shall-deliver thee in six troubles :

Yea, in seven there-shall no evil touch thee.

In famine He ''shalLredeem thee from death :

And in war from the_^power-of the sword.

Thou shalt-be hid-from the-scourge_of the tongue :

Neither shalt-thou-be-afraid of destruction when it ''cometh.

At destruction and famine thou shalt-laugh :

Neither shalt-thou_be-afraid of the-beasts-of the earth.

For Hhou shalt_be_in-league with the-stones_of the field :

And the-beasts-of the field ''shalLbe-at-peace with thee.

And thou 'shalt-know that thy ^''tabernacle shall he in

peace

;

And thou 'shalt-visit thy habitation, and shalt not sin.

Thou 'shalt-know also that thy seed shall he '^ great.

And thine offspring as the-grass-of the earth.

Thou shalt-come to thy grave in a full-age.

Like as a ^shock-of-coru "comeih-in in his season.

Lo this, we have-searched it, so it is ;

•Hear it, and 'know tI)OU it for ^^'thy-good,"

BUT Job ^answered and '^said,

2 '^ Oh-that my grief ®were_thoroughly ''weighed.

And my calamity ^laid in the balances together !

For now it would-be_heavier than the_sand_of the -sea :

Therefore my words ''are-SwalloAved-up,

For the-arrows-of ^the =Almighty are within me,

The-poison whereof -^drinketh-up my spirit

:

a. adam, Heb.
abdabm.

s. sous-of flame
lift-up to-fly.

Ab. But or sure-

ly, Heh. ulam.

e. El, God,
sinrjular.

-G. Elobim,
plural.

0. out-places

p. perverse,

Heh. iiepb-

tabliiii.

u. needy.

en. euosb, frail.

mortal-inau.

eb. Eloab,
singular of
Elobim.

sb. Sbadday or
All-sufficient.

h. bauds.

t. tby covenant
is.

te. tent,

m. or many.

s. stack.

a. ascendetb.

tb. tbyself.

i. lifted-up.

is. Sbadday.



Job YI. 5. Job VI. 30.

I.e. about 1520.
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The-terrors-of "^'^ "God 'do_set_tli9mselves_in_array_agaiiist

me.
"Doth the wild-ass bray °wlien lie hatli grass ?

Or ""loAvetli fJie ox over liis fodder ?

Can tliat_whicli_is_iinsavoury ''be-eateu without salt ?

Or is_there any taste in tlie_wliite_of an egg ?

T/ie things tliat my soul refused to toucli A^are as my sorrow-

ful meat.

Oil that-I-iiiiglit-liaYe my request

;

And tliat '^''-God would a'rant me ™tlie_tliino-_tliat_I_lono-_

for

!

Even tliat_it_wonld_please "^'-^-God to •= 'destroy me;
That He ''would-let-loose His hand^ and ^'"cut_me_ofr

!

Then should I yet have_comfort

;

Yea^ I *would_'=lia.rden_myself in sorrow :

Let Him not spare ; for I ''have not concealed the_words_of
iJie Holy_One.

What is my strength, that I sliould_liope ?

And what is mine end, that I should-prolong my Uife ?

Is my strength tlie_strengtli_of stones ?

Or is my flesh-of brass ?

Is not my help in me ?

And is wisdom driven_quite from me ?

''To him_that_is_afflicted pity should he shelved from his

friend
;

But he '"forsaketh the_fear_of ^the -Almighty.
My brethren ''have-dealt-deceitfully as a brook,

And as the_stream_of brooks they ''pass-away

;

Which are blackish by reason_of the ice,

And wherein tlie snow ''is-hid

:

What time they Vax_warm, they ''vanish :

When it ®is_liot, they ''are-consumed out_of their place

The_paths_of their way ''are-turned-aside

;

They ''go to nothing-, and ^''perish.

Tlie_i'troops_of Tema looked,

TheJ-companies_of Sheba waited for them.
They were_confounded because they had_lioped;

They came thither, and ''''were-ashamed.

For now ye ''are nothing

;

Ye ""see my casting-down, and ^''are-afraid.

Did I say, ' 'Bring unto me ?
'

Or, ' 'Give_a_reward for me of your substance ?
'

Or, ' 'Deliver me from the enemy's hand ?
'

Or, ' 'Redeem me from the-liand_of tlie
*^-mighty ?

'

" 'Teach me, and Yz will-hold_my_tongue :

And 'cause-me_to_understand wherein I ''liave_erred.

How forcible ''are right ^ words !

But what ""doth your arguing" '^° reprove ?

Do ye imagine to reprove ^ words,

And tlie_speeclies-of oiie_tliat_is_dcsperate,

wind ?

Yea, ye 'overwhelm the -fatherless.

And ye 'dig a int for your friend.

Now therefore 'be_content, 'look upon me

;

For it is evident unto you if I ""lie.

'Return, I_pray-you, 'let it not be iniquity

;

Yea, 'return again, my righteousness is in it.

Is there iniquity in my tongue ?

"Cannot my taste discern pervei'sc-things ?

')]iic]iwiLicii are as

eb. Eloab,
sinrjulav of
Elobim.

0. over tender-
grass.

I

^t. tljfp.

eb. Eloab.
m. my expect?

tioii.

e. crusb.

e. exult in paiu.

1. life, Heh.
uepbesb.

s. Sbadday.

p. passengers,

tr. travellers.

t. terrible-ones.

s. sayings.

CO. confute.
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If tljau Vouldest-seek unto ^"God betimes,

And make thy supplication to ^^^tJie -Almighty;
If tl)OU ivert pure and upright

;

Surely now He would_awake for thee,

And 'make the_habitation_of thy righteousness prosperous.
Though thy beginning 'was small,

Yet thy latter end should greatly increase.
" For inquire, I_pray_thee, of the former age.

And 'prepare-thyself to the_search_of their fathers :

(For iri£ are but o/ yesterday, and know "nothing,

Because our days upon earth are a shadow :)

Shall not tijfU teach thee, and tell thee,

And ""utter woi'ds out_of their heart ?

" Can the rush grow-up without mire ?

Can tJie flag grow without water ?

Yfliilst it is yet in his greenness, and not cut_down^
It ''withereth before any otJier herb.

So are the_patlis_of all ^that-forget ^-God;
And fJte hypocrite's hope shalLperish :

Whose '^liope sliall_be_cut_off,

And whose trust shall he a spider's ^'web.

He shalLlean upon his house, but it shall not stand

;

He shalLhold it fast, but it shall not endure,
^c is green before tJte sun,

And his branch ""shooteth-forth in his garden

:

His roots ''are-wrapped-about the heap.
And ^''seeth the_place-of stones.

If He ''destroy him from his place.

Then it 'shalLdeny him, saying, ' I have not seen thee.'

Behold, tl)i3 is the_joy_of his way.
And out_of tlte '^ earth shall others grow.

"Behold, '^-God will not cast-away a perfect man,
Neither wilLHe_Mielp the evil-doers :

Till He ""fill thy mouth with laughing.
And thy lips with ^rejoicing.

^They_that_hate thee shall-be-clothed with shame

;

And the -^"^ dwelling -place -of
nouQ'ht."

the ^-wicked shall- come to

THEN Job ''answered and "'said,

" '^ I know it is so of a truth :

But how ''should ™nian be-just with ''-God ?

If He ''will-contend with him,

He cannot answer Him one of a thousand.

He is wise in heart, and mighty in strength :

Who "'hath-hardened himself against Him, and '''"hath-pros-

pered ?

"^Which removeth tlie mountains, and they know not

:

''^Wliich overturneth them in his anger.

"•^Wliich shaketh tJie earth out_of her place.

And the_pillars thereof ''tremble.

"^Which commandeth the sun, and it ''riseth not;

And ''sealeth up the stars.

Wiiiclt alone ^spreadeth-out the heavens.
And ^treadeth upon the-''waves-of tJie sea.

^Which-maketh "^Arcturus, ° Orion, and i' Pleiades,

And the_chambers_of the south.

^Which-doeth great-things past findiug--0ut;

Yea, and wo7iders without number.

not.

3. El.

z. coufidencc

!i. house.

1. lie loolvetb-

for a lio'jse-

of stones.

d. dust.

e. El, God,
singulav.

t. take by tbe
band.

s. sboutinor.

te. tent.

1. hivrless

on. cuosb, frail,

mortal man.

e. El, God,
singular.

h. heigbts.

a. Arcturus,
Heh. babsb,
perhaps
Great Bear.

o. Orion, Heh.
kcsil, eonti-

dence, hope.

p. Pleiades,
Heb. kimab,
from cum, to

beap-up, tbe
Seven Stars.
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Tliat Tliou ATouldest_keep-me_secret, until Thy wratli be_

past
J

Tliat Thou wouldest- appoint ine a set-time, and ^''remember

me !

If a ^mau ''die, shall_he_live again ?

All tlie_days_of my '^appointed -time will_I_waitj till my
change come.

Thou shalt-callj and E will-answer Thee :

Thou_wilt_have_a_desii*e to the work o£ Thine hands.

For now Thou ''numberest my steps :

Dost Thou not watch over my sin ?

My transgression is sealed_up in a bag*,

And Thou '"''sewest-up mine iniquity.

And surely tJie mountain falling ''cometh-to-nought,

And the rock ''is-i'emoved out_of his place.

The waters *'wear tlie stones :

Thou ''washest-away the tliings_which_grow out of the-dast-

of tlte earth;

And Thou *'destroyest the_hope_of "^man.

Thou 'prevailest for ever against him, and he ''''passeth :

•^Thou-changest his countenance, and '''sendest-him-away.

His sons ''come-to-honour, and he knoweth it not

;

And they ''''are-broaght-low, but he ''perceiveth it not of

them.
But his flesh upon him shail_liave_pain.

And his soul within him shalLmourn." •

^ THEN ''"answered Eliphaz the Temanite, and ""said,

^ " Should a wise_man utter vain knowledge,
And '""fill his belly with the east wind ?

^Should_he_reason with unprofitable talk ?

Or with speeches wherewith he can_do no good ?

Yea, tl)OU ''castest-oif 'fear.

And '""restrainest prayer before ^-God.

For thy mouth ^''uttereth thine iniquity,

And thou ^''choosest the_tongue_of the -crafty.

Thine_own month ''condemneth thee, and not 5 :

Yea, thine_own lips ""testify against thee.

Art thou the first "man that Svas_born ?

Or wast_thou_^niade before the hills ?

•Hast-thou-heard tlie_secret_of '^-God ?

And ^''dost-thou-restrain Avisdom to thyself ?

What knowest thou, that we know not ?

WJu'it understandest thou, which is not in us ?

With us are both the gray_headed and very_aged_men,
]Mucli_elder than thy father.

Are the_consolations_of '^-God small Avith thee ?

Is there any ^secret-thing with thee ?

Why Moth thine heart car-ry-theo-away ?

And wliat ""do thy eyes wink at.

That thou ''tarncst thy spirit against '^-God,

And 'lettest such words go_out of thy mouth ?

What is '^'^man, that he should_be-P clean ?

And he which is born.of a woman, that he should_bc_right-

eous ?

Behold He ''putteth no trust in His '' saints

;

Yea, tlie heavens *'are not Pclean in His sight.

How much-more abominable and '"filthy is 'man,

Wv^hich-drinkoth iniquity like "-water?

s. strong.mau,
geber.

c. couflict or

warfare.

e. enosli, frail,

mortal ruau.

r. or reverence.

e. £l.

t. teaclieth.

a. alidalmi.

b. brougbt-
fortb.

eb. Eloab.

e. El.

t. tbing-

wrappecl-np
or covcroel,

Ueh. labat.

c. El.

CD. enosb.

p. pure.

b. boly-oncs,
Beh. kedo-
sbim.

c. corrnijt.

i. isb.
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I will-shew tliee, 'hear me
;

And that which I ''have-seen I will-declare;

Which wise-men ''have-told from their fathers,

And ''have not hid it

:

Unto whom alone the earth was-given,

And no stranger passed among* them.

The ^-wicked-man A^travaileth-Avith_pain all his days,

And the_number_of years *'is_hidden to the oppressor.

A dreadful sound is in his ears :

In prosperity the destroyer shall-come_npon him.

He MDelieveth not that he shalLreturn out-of darkness,

And Ijc 'is-waited-for of tJie sAvord.

'^e Svandereth-abroad, for "bread, sai/ing, ' Where is it ?
'

He knoweth that the -day- of darkness is -ready at his

hand.
Trouble and anguish shall-make_him afraid

;

They shall-prevaiLagainst him, as a king ready to the

battle.

For he •'stretcheth-out his hand against "^-God,

And ^^strengtheneth-himself against Hhe -Almighty.

He ''runneth upon Him, even on His neck.

Upon the-thick bosses-of His bucklers :

Because he ''covereth his face with his fatness,

And ^'"maketh ^collops-of-iat on liis flanks.

And he *dwelleth in desolate cities,

And in houses which no_man ""inhabiteth.

Which are_ready to become-heaps.
He shall not be_rich, neither shall his substance continue.

Neither shalLhe-prolong the_perfection thereof upon the

earth.

He shall not depart out_of darkness

;

The flame shall_dry-up his branches,
And by the_breath_of His mouth shall_he_go_away.

""Let not him_that-is-deceived trust in ''vanity :

For vanity shalLbe his recompeuce.
It shall-be_accomplished before his time.

And his branch sliall not he green.

He shall-shake_off his unripe grape as the vine.

And shall_cast_off his flower as the olive.

For the-congregation_of hypocrites shall he desolate.

And Are shalLconsume the_*'^tabernacles_of bribery.

®Tliey-conceive mischief, and ®briug-forth vanity,

And their belly ''prepareth deceit/^

I. lawless.

^h. ijc.

e. El.

s. Sbadday.

f. folds of fat.

le. touts.

16 THEN Job ""answered and ""said,

" '^ I *'have_heard many such-things:

Miserable comforters cu-e ye all.

Shall vain words have an end ?

Or what ''emboldeneth thee that thou ''answerest ?

r also could-speak as ye do :

If your soul were in my soul's stead,

I could-heap-up words against you.

And ^''shake mine head at you.

But I would-strengthen you with my mouth.
And the-moving_of my lips should.asswage your grief.

Though I ''speak, my grief ''is not asswaged :

And though I ''"forbear, what ''am_I_eased ?

But now He ''hath-made-me-weary :

Thou ''hast-made-desolate all my company.
643
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And Thou *liast_''filled_me-witli_-wrinkles^ ivhicJi ''is a witness

against vie ;

And my leanness *rising_up in me "beareth-witness to my
face.

He ''tearetli me in liis wi-ath^ who ''''hateth me :

He *guasheth upon me with his teeth

;

Mine enemy ""sharpeneth his eyes upon me.
They Imve gaped upon me with their mouth;
They ''have-smitten me upon the cheek reproachfully;

They ''have-gathered-themselves-together against me.
'^"God ''hath-delivered me to the -ungodly,

And 'turned_nie_over into the_hands_of tlie '=wicked.

I was_at_ease, but He ^""hath-broken-me-asuuder

:

He hath also taken me by my neck^ and ^'shaken_me_to_
pieces.

And *set_me_up for His mark.
His archers ""compass me round_about,
He ''cleaveth my reins asunder, and ""doth not spare

;

He 'poureth-out my gall upon the ground.
He ""breaketh me with breach upon breach,

He ''runneth upon me like a ™ giant.

I have sewed sackcloth upon my skin,

And 'defiled my horn in tJie dust.

My face is_foul with weeping.
And on my eyelids is the_shadow_of_death

;

Xot for any "*' injustice in mine hands :

Also my prayer is pure.

earth, ''cover not thou my blood,

And ''let my cry have no place.

Also now, behold, my witness is in ''^heaven.

And my record is 'on "^high.

My "friends scorn me :

Bat mine eye ''poureth-out tears unto ^''-God.

that one might_plead for a Hnan with '^''~God,

As a ^^man j^/eaJe^/fc for his neighbour !

When a few years ''are-come.

Then I shalLgo the way tulience I shall not return.
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MY breath ''is-corrupt, my days ''are-extinct.

The graves are rcachj for me.
Are tliere not "mockers with me ?

And ''doth not mine eye continue in their provocation ?

"'Lay-down now, 'put-ine-in-a-surety with Thee;
Who is \)Z that will-strike hands with me ?

For Thou ''hast-hid their heart from understanding :

Therefore shalt Thou not exalt them.

He_that-^speaketh flattery to /u",s friends,

Even the-eyos_of his ^children shalLfail.

He ''liath-made mo also a byword of the -people; -

And ''aforetime I Svas as a "tabret.

Mine eye also *is-dim by_reason_of sorrow.

And all my members are as a ''shadow.

-Upright men shall-be_astonied at this,

And the "innocent shalLstir-up-himself against the -hypo-

crite.

The -righteous also "'shalLliold-on his Avay,

And hc_that-hath_clean hands **'' shall -be -stronger and,

stronger.

But-as_for you all, ''do-ye-return, and •come now :
i
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And "Lreak_me_in_piece3 -witli ^vords ?

These teu times 'liave_ye_rei3roaclied me :

Ye ""are not ashamed that ye ''make-youvselves-strange to me.
And be_it indeed that I have erred,

i\Iine error ''remaiuetli with myself.

If indeed ye will-magnify yourselves against me.
And ^""plead ag*ainst me my reproach :

•Knov/ noAv that '^''-God hath_overtlirown me,
And hath-compassed me with His net.

Behold, I ''cry-ont of wrong, bnt I ""am not heard:
I ''cry-aloud, but there is no judgment.
He hath-fenced-Tip my way that I cannot pass,

And He ""hath-set darkness in ray paths.

He •'hath-stripped me of my glory.

And *taken the-crown yVoin my head.

He ''hath-destroyed me on_every-side, and I ^""am-gone :

And mine hope '''"hath_He-^'°removed like a ''tree.

He *hath also kindled His wrath against me,
And He ''''counteth me unto Him as one of His enemies.

His troops ''come together, and ^""raise-up their way against

me.
And '''"encamp round-about my *° tabernacle.

He Jiath put my brethi'en far from me,
And mine acquaintance ''are A'erily estranged from me.
My kinsfolk have-failed.

And my familiar friends have_forgotten me.
They-that-dwell in mine house, and my maids, ""count me for

a stranger

:

I "'am an alien in their sight.

I called my servant, and he ""gave me no answer
;

I ''intreated him with my mouth.
My breath is strange to my wife.

Though I 'intreated for the-^ children's sake of mine-Own
body.

Yea, young-children despised me

;

I ''arose, and they ^''spake against me.
All ™my inward friends '"abhorred me :

And they whom-I_loved are-turned against me.
My bone ''cleaveth to my skin and to my flesh,

And I ^''am-escaped with the_skin_of my teeth.

•Have -pity-upon me, "have- pity-upon me, 2^ ^

friends

;

For the-liand_of '^''-God hath_touched me.
Why ''do-ye-persecute me as "-God,

And ''are not satisfied with my flesh ?

"'Oh that my words *were now written !

Oh that they 'Vcre-*^" printed in a "book !

That they Svere_graven Avith an iron pen
And lead in tlio rock for ever !

For Y: know tJiat my ''Redeemer liveth.
And tliat He shall-'' stand at-the-latter day upon the '^ earth

And tJiough after my skin worms destroy this bochj,

Yet Hn my flesh shall-I-see '^•'-God :

Whom 3: shalLsee for myself,

And mine eyes 'shall-behold, and not ''another;

Tlidvcjli, my reins ''bo-Consumed 'within me.
]jiit yo should say, ' Why pci'secute wo liiui ?

Seeing tho-root-of the matter ''is-found in mo.

•J?e ye afraid of the sword ;
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For wrath hrinr/eth tlie_piinisliments_of the sword_,

That ye may-know a^ there is a judgment/'
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THEN ^answered Zophar the Naamathite, and ^'said,

- " Therefore ''do. my thoughts cause_me_to_answerj

And for this I make_haste.

I ""have-heard the_'=check-of my reproach,

And the-spirit-of my understanding ''causeth-me-to-answer.

Knowest thou not this of old,

Since ''man was-placed upon earth,

That the-triumphing_of the ^^wicked is short.

And the_joy-of the -hypocrite but for a moment ?

Though his excellency ''mount-up to the heavens,

And his head ''reach unto the -clouds

;

Yet he shalLperish for ever like his-own dung :

_

They_which-have_seen him shalLsay, ' Where is he ?
'

He shall-fly-away as a "dream, and shall not be-found

:

Yea, he *shall_be-chased-away as a vision.of the night.

The eye also tvhich saw him shall, see him no more;

Neither shall his place any.more behold him.

His ^children shall_seek-to-please the -poor.

And his hands shalLrestore their goods.

His bones ''are-full of the sin of his youth,

Which shall-lie-down Avith him in the dust.

Though wickedness ''be-sweet in his mouth,

Though he ""hide it under his tongue

;

Though he ""spare it, and ""forsake it not;

But ""keep it still within his pmouth ;

Yet his meat in his bowels ''is-turned.

It is the-gall-of asps within him.

He ''hath-swallowed-down riches, and he ""shall-vomit-them

_up_ag'aiu :

^-God shall-cast them out-of his belly.

He shalLsuck the-poison_of asps :

The viper's tongue shalLslay him.

He shall not see the rivers, the floods,

The_brooks_of honey and butter.

That-which_he_laboured-for -^shalLhe-restore, and shall not

swallow-it-down :

According-to his substance shall the restitution he, and he

shall not rejoice therein.

Because he ''hath-oppressed and •'hath-forsaken //ie=poor;

Because he ''hath-violently-taken-away a house which he

builded not

;

Surely he shall not "^feel quietness in his belly.

He shall not save of that which-he-desired.

There shall none of his meat be_left

;

Therefore shall no_man look for his goods.

In the-fulness-of his sufficiency, he shall-be in straits :

Every hand of the * -wicked shalLcome upon him.

When he ""is-about to fill his belly, God shall-cast the-fury-

of His wrath upon him,

And ^""shalLrain it upon him while he is_ eating.

He shall-flee from the iron weapon.
And the_bow-of ''steel shall-strike-him.through.

It is-drawn, and ""cometh-out of the body

;

Yea, t}te glittering-sword ""cometh-out of his gall:

Terrors are upon him.
All darkness shall he hid in his secret-places ;

CO)- correction.
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A fire not blown sliall-consume him;
It slialLgo-ill Avitli liiin_tliat_is_left in liis ^"^ tabernacle.

The ^heaven slaalLreveal liis iniqnity

;

And tJie earth sltall -^rise-up against him.
The_increase_of his house shalLclepart,

And liis goods shall_flow_aAvay in the_clay_of his wrath.
This is the-portion_of a 'wicked "man £rom "God,

And the heritage appointed unto him by ^"God."

21
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BUT Job ^answered and *said,
" '' 'Hear diligently my speech,

And ^let this be j^our consolations.

'Suffer me that E may_speak

;

And after that I ''have-spokeu, ''mock-on.

As for VM, is my complaint to "man ?

And if it icere so, why should not my spirit be_Hroubled ?

•]\Iark me, and 'be-astonished,

And 'lay youi' hand upon your mouth.
Even when I remember I 'am-afraid,

And trembling •taketh_hold on my flesh.

AVherefore ""do the '-wicked live, "'become-old,

Yea, ''are-mighty in power ?

Theif seed ''is_established in their sight with them.
And their offspring before their eyes.

Their houses are 'safe from fear,

Neither is the_rod_of ^"'^-God upon them.
Their bull ''gendereth, and ""faileth not

;

Their cow ''calveth, and ''casteth not her_calf.

They ""send-forth their little_oues like a ''ilock,

And their children ''dauce.

They ""take the timbrel and harp.

And ""rejoice at the-sound_of the ^organ.

They ""spend their days in ''wealth,

And in a moment ""go-down to the ''grave.

Therefore they *say unto ^~God, ' 'Depart from us

;

For we desire not the_knoAvledge_of Thy ways.
What is ^^Hhe -Almighty, that we ""should-serve Him ?

And what profit_should-we_have, if we ""pray unto Him ?

'

Lo, their good is not in their hand :

The-counsel-of the ' -wicked is far from me.
How oft ""is tlieJ"candle_of the '=wicked put_out

!

And how oft '^Cometh their destruction upon them !

God ""distributeth sorrows in His anger.

They ""are as stubble before the wind,

And as chaff that the storm ^* ''carrieth_away.

'•'"God ""layeth-up his iniquity for his ^"children

:

He ""rewardeth him, and he shalLknow it.

His eyes shalLsee his destruction.

And he shalLdrink of the-Aviath-of ^^'the =Almighty. -

For what pleasure hath he in his house after hhn,

When the-number-of his months ''is-cut-off in the midst ?

Shall any teach '^-God knowledge ?

Seeing "^z ""judgeth those_that-are-high.

One ""dietii in his full strength,

Being-wholly at-case and quiet.

His ''breasts are full of milk.

And his bones ""are-moistened with marroAV.

And another ""dioth in tlie_bitterness_of his soul,

And never eateth with "pleasure.
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Job XXI. 26. Job XXII. 10.
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They slialLlie-down alike in the dust.

And the worms slialLcover tliem.

Beliold, I know your thoughts;,

And the devices ivlnch ye ''wrongfully-imagine against me.

For ye ""say, ' Whei'e is the_house_of tJie " prince ?

And where are the_*dwelling_places_of the ^=wicked ?
'

Have ye not asked them_that_go_by tJie way ?

And ""do ye not know their tokens,

That tlie ^-wicked ''is-reserved to the_day-of destruction ?

They shall_be_brought_forth to the-day.of -wrath.

Who shall-declare his way to his face ?

And who shalLrepay him ivliat f)e ''hath-done ?

Yet shall ^c be-brought to the -grave.

And =* shalLreniain in the tomb.

The_clods_of the valley ''shalLbe-sweet unto him,

And every ^man shalLdraw after him,

As tliere are innumerable before him.

How then ""comfort ye me in vain,

Seeing in your answers there remaineth p falsehood? "
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THEN Eliphaz the Temanite ^answered and '''said,

2 " ''Can a ^man be profitable unto '^~Grod,

As he_that_is_wise may_be_profitable unto himself ?

Is it any pleasure to ''^ the =Almighty, that thou ''art-right-

eous ?

Or is it gain to Him, that thou ""makest thy ways perfect ?

WilLHe_reprove thee for fear_of thee ?

WilLHe.enter with thee into "judgment ?

Is not thy wickedness great ?

And thine iniquities ^"infinite !

For thou ''hast -taken- a -pledge from thy brother for

nought.

And ""stripped the-=naked_of their clothing.

Thou ""hast not given water to the -weary to drink.

And thou ''hast-withholden bread from tlie -hungry.

But as for the mighty ^man, he had the earth;

And tlie honourable-man ""dwelt in it.

Thou ''hast-sent widows away empty.
And the_arms-of the ^fatherless ""have-been-broken.

Therefore snares are round-about thee,

And sudden fear *troubleth thee

;

Or darkness, tliat thou ""canst not see

;

And abundance-of waters ""cover thee.

Is not ^^^ -God in the-height_of ^heaven ?

And 'behold the-'4ieiglit_of the stars, how high they are !

And thou 'sayest, ' How doth ^"God know ?

Can He judge through the dark-cloud ?

Thick-clouds are a covering to Him, that He ""seeth not

;

And He Svalketh'^ in the_circuit-of ^heaven.''

""Hast-thou-marked the old way
Which wicked ™men ''have-trodden ?

Which were_cut_down out-of time.

Whose foundation Svas_overflown with a flood

:

"^Which said unto '^-God, ' 'Depart from us :

And what can ^^^tJte -Almighty do for them ?
'

Yet ^c filled their houses with good tJtin<js :

But the_counsei-of tlie ^-wicked ''is-far from me.
The -righteous ""see it, and '^are_glad :

And the innocent ""laugh them to_scorn.
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'^Whereas our substance ''is not cnt_dowu,
But tlie_h-emnant_o£ them the fire •'consumetli.'

'Acquaint now thyself witli Him^ and 'be-at-peace :

Thereby good shalLcome unto thee.

•Eeceive, I_pray_thee^ tJie law from His mouth,
And 'lav-up His words in thine heart.

If thou ''return to ^^the -Almighty, thou shalt_be_built_up,

Thou shalt_put_away iniquity fai^-from thy ^'^ tabernacles.

Then 'shalt-thou-lay-up gold °as dust,

And the gold of Ophir as the_stones_of the brooks.

Yea, ^^'/Ae -Almighty •shalLbe thy defence,

And thou shalt_have_plenty_of silver.

For then shalt_tliou_have_thy_delight in ^^Ulie -Almighty,
And "'shalt-lift-up thy face unto "^'^-God.

Thou shalt_make_thy_prayer unto Him, and He ^''shalL

hear thee.

And thou shalt-pay thy vows.
Thou ^""shalt also decree a thing-, and it ^''shalLbe-estab-

lished unto thee :

And the light shalLshine upon thy ways.
When men ''are-cast-down, then thou shalt_say, ' There is

lifting_up ;

'

And He shalLsave the "^humble person.

He shall-deliver the_island_of the innocent

:

And it ''is-delivered by the_purene3s_of thine hands."

Q O THEN Job ^answered and ^"-said,

f^OO " " Even to-day is my '^complaint bitter

10

My ^'stroke ''is.heavier than my groaning.

Oh that I knew where I "'niight find Him. !

Tliat I might-come even to His seat

!

I would-order my cause before Him,
And fill my mouth with arguments.

I would_know the words ivhicli He would_ansvv'er me,
And understand what He would_say unto me.
Will-He plead against me with His great power ?

No ; but %}z would_put strength in me.
There tJte -righteous might-dispute with Him

;

So ^''should-I-be-delivered for ever from my judge.

Behold, I ""go forward, but He is not there;

And backward, but I cannot perceive Him

:

On ^/ie' left-hand, where He doth_work, but I cannot behold
Him :

He ''hideth-Himself on the right-hand, that I cannot see

Him :

But He ''knoweth the way "'that-I_take :

When He ''hath-tried me, I shalLcome-forth as ''gold.

My foot ''hath-held His "steps,

His way ''have-I-kept, and not declined.

Neither ''have-I-gone-back from the-commandment_of His

lips

;

I ''haveJ esteemed the_^words_of His mouth more than my
'^ necessary food.

But |ije is in one mind, and who ''can-turn Him ?

And intuit His soul desireth, even tJiat He '"'doeth.

For He '" ''performeth the thing that is appointed for me

:

And many such things are with Hiui.

Therefore ""am-I-troubled at His presence :

AVhen I ''cousicler, I ''''am-afraid of Him.
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Job XXIV. 22. Job XXVII. 3.

D.c. aljout 1520. He 'drawetli also the =miglity with liis poAver

:

He ""risetli-up, aucl no niaii ^issuve of "life.

Tliouqli it ''be-giyeu him to he iu.safety, whereon he ^""rest-

eth

;

Yet His eyes are upon their ways.
They ''are-exalted for. a_ little -while^ but are-gone and

*brouglit_low

;

They 'are_taken_out_of_the_way as all other, and ''cut-off as

the_tops_of the_ears_of corn.

And if it he not so now, who will_make-ine-a_liar,

And make my speech nothing worth ?
''

25
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THEN *ansvfered Bildad the Shuhite, and ^'said,

- " "Dominion and "fear are with Him,
He_"^maketh peace in His high_places.

Is there any number of His armies ?

And upon whom '"doth not His light arise ?

How then ""can "man be_j"ustified. with «-God ?

Or how ''can he be_P clean tliat is born of a woman ?

Behold even to the moon, and it ''shineth not

;

Yea, the stars ''are not pure in His sight.

HoAV much less '^"man, that is a ^^worm ?

And the_son_of ^man, toJdch is a ""worm?'^

26
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BUT Job ""answered and ""said,

" " How hast_thou_helped Jiim that is without power ?

How savest thou tlte arm that hath no strength ?

How hast-thou-counselled hiui that hath no wisdom ?

And how hast _ thou .plentifully -declared the-thing- as _ it _

is?

To '"whom hast-thou-uttered words ?

And whose spirit came from thee ?

'^"-Dead things '"a^re-formed from under the waters,

And the_iiihabitants thereof.

^'Hell is naked before Him,
And "destruction hath no covering.

^He_stretcheth out the north over the empty.place,
And -^hangetli the earth upon nothing.
'•He-bindeth-up the waters in His thick.clouds

;

And the cloud is not rent under them.

^He-holdeth-back the-face-of His throne.

And ''spreadeth His cloud upon it.

He hath-compassed tlte Avaters Avith bounds,

Until the day and night come-to_an_end.

The_pillars-of ^heaven ""tremble

And ^""are-astonished at His reproof.

He ''divideth the sea with His power,

And by His understanding He •'smiteth-through the -proud.

By His Spirit He liath "'garnislied tlie heavens;

His hand liath formed the "crooked serpent.

Lo, these are parts-of His Avays

:

'But hoAv little a portion ''is-heard of Him ?

But the_thunder_of His power who ""can-understand ?
"

Q ry MOREOVER Job ^'continued his parable, and ^'said,

•tn* ^ • - "As "-God liveth, ivho ''hath-takcu-aAvay my judg-
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ment

;

And ""^'tho =Almighty, loho "»*'hatli-vexed my soul;

All the_Avhilc my breath is in mc,
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T/i(^re i's a path wliicli no fowl •'knowetli^

And -u'liicli tlie vulture's eje liatli not seen

:

Tlie lion's wlielps liave not trodden it,

Kor tlie fierce_lion }3assed_by it.

He •'puttetli-forth His hand upon tlae *"rock;

He •'overturnetli the mountains by the root.s.

He ''cutteth-out rivers among- tlie rocks

;

And His eye "'seeth every precious_thing.

He •'bindeth the floods from overfloAving

;

And tlie tldnq that is liid ^briu2'etli_He_fortji to-lielit.

But -where shaU ''wisdom be-found ?

And where is the-place-of understanding ?

''Man knowetli not tke-price thereof;
Neither ""is-it-found in the_land_of the living-.

The de^Dth ''saith, ' 3It is not in me :

'

And the sea ''saith, 'It is not with me.'
It cannot be.gotten for gold,

Neither shalLsilver be-weighed /o?- tJie price thereof.

It cannot be_valued with the_gold_of Ophir,
With the precious onyx, or the sapphire.

The gold and the crystal cannot equal it

:

And the_exchange_of it shall not he for jewels_of fine_gold.

No mention shall_be_made of coral, or of pearls :

For the_price_of wisdom is above rubies.

The_topaz_of Ethiopia shall not equal it,

Neither. shall_it_be_valued with pure gold.

Whence then ""cometh "wisdom ?

And where is the_place-of understanding ?

Seeing it *'is_hid from the_eyes_of all living.

And kept-close from the_fowls-of the ^air.
~" Destruction and death say,

MYe Jiave heard the_fame thereof with our ears/
23 -God understandeth the_way thereof,

And %^c knowetli "the_piace thereof.
-* For pjf ''looketh to tlie_ends_of the earth,

And ''seeth under the whole ^heaven
;

-^ To make tJie weight for the winds

;

And He Veigheth the waters by measure.
-^ When He made a decree for the rain.

And a way for the_lightning-_of tlte thunder :

*'' Then did_He_see it, and ^declare it

;

He prepared it, yea, and searched_it_oat.
"^ And unto man He ""said, '^ Behold, the_fear_of ^the

-Lord, that is wisdom
;

And to depart from evil is understanding.' "

r)Q MOREOVER Job ^'continued his parable, and ^^said,^ tJ 2 " Oh that I were as iic- months past,
As in the days ivlien '"''"God ''preserved mo;

^ When His ^candle shined upon my head.
And when by His light I Svalkcd through darkness;

^ As I was in the-days-of my youth,
When the_^secret_of '^''"God ivas upon my ^''tabernacle;

When ^"^/ic =Almighty ivas yet with mo,
When my ^ children ivere about mo

;

^' When I ®washed my steps with butter,

Aijd tlie rock ""poured me out '"rivers-of oil

;

'^ When I went-out to tJie gate through tJie city,
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When I 'prepared my seat in tlie "^ street

!

'TJtc youiig_men saw me, and liid_tliemselves :

And the -aged arose, and stood.up.

The pi'inces refrained talking,

And ''laid flteir hand on their mouth.
The nobles lield_their_peace,

And their tongue cleaved to the_roof_Oi their mouth.
When the ear heard me, then it ""blessed me

;

And when the eye saw me, it ''''gave-witness to me :

Because I ''delivered the -poor '^that-cried,

And the -fatherless, and liim that had none to-help him.
The_blessiug_of •^him_that_was_ready_to_perish ''came upon

me :

And I ''caused the widov\r's heart to siug_for_joy.

I put_on righteousness, and it ^clothed me :

My judgment was as a robe and a diadem.
I was eyes to the blind,

And feet tvas 3t to the lame.
Ti was a father to the =poor :

And //;e cause which I knew not I ''searched-out.

And I ''brake the-jaws_of the -wicked, and ''plucked the spoil

out_of his teeth.

Then I said, I shalLdie in my nest.

And I shalLmultipl}^ mij days as the sand.
My root loas spread_out by the waters.
And the dew ''lay all night upon my branch.
My glory ivas fresh in me.
And my bow ''was_renewed in- my hand.
Unto me men gave_ear, and ^waited,

And ^''kept-silence at my counsel.

After my words they ''spake not again

;

And my speech ''dropped upon them.
And they ^''waited_for me as_for the rain

;

And they opened their mouth-wide, as for the latter rain."

If I ''laughed on them, they ''believed it not

;

And the_light_of my countena^nce they ''cast_not_down.
I ''chose-out their way, and "'sat chief,

And ''''dwelt as a king in the army.
As one that '"comforteth the mourners.

30

n-'om

y*-iiy2 6

"BUT now tliey that are younger than I have me in_de-
rision.

Whose fathers I would_have_disdained to have_set with the
_dogs_of my flock.

Yea, whereto mkiht the_strength_of their hands pro/f me.
In whom old.age was_perished ?

For want and famine tliey were solitary

;

Fleeing into the wilderness in_former_time desolate and
waste.

Who cut-up mallovfs by the bushes.
And ^juniper roots /or their meat.
They ^vere_driven-forth from among men,
(They '"cried.after them as after a "thief

j)

To dwell in the_*"cliffs_of the valleys,

In caves_of the earth, and in the rocks.
Among the bushes they ''brayed;

Under the nettles they '"were-gathered-together.
They were ®children-of fools, yea, ^children_of base-men:
They were_^'-''- viler than the earth.

b. or broad-
place.
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And now ''am I tlieir song, •

Yea, I *am tlieir byword.
They ''ablior me, they flee_far from me,

And "'spare not to spit in my Pface.

Because He hath loosed my cord, and '''afflicted me.

They Jiave also let-loose the bridle before me.

Upon viy right hond ''rise the youth

;

They ''push-away my feet,

And they ^''raise-up against me the_w^ays_of their destruction,

They ''mar my path, they ""set-forward my calamity,

* They have no helper.

They ''came upon me as a wide breaking iii of waters

:

In the desolation they rolled-themselves 2ipon me.

Terrors ''are-turned upon me :

They ""pursue my ^soul as the wind :

And my welfare ''passeth_away as a cloud.

And now my soul ""is-poured-out upon me

;

The-days-of affliction '"have-taken_hold upon me.

My bones ;'are-pierced in me in the night-season :

And my sinews ""take no rest.

By the great force of my disease ""is my garment changed

:

It ''bindeth-me-about as the-Collar_of my coat.

He hath cast me into the mire.

And I ''"am-become like dust and ashes.

(I '"cry unto Thee, and Thou ""dost not ^hear me :

I ''stand-up, and Thou ""regardest me not.

Thou ""art-become cruel to me :

With Thy strong hand Thou ""opposest-Thyself-against me.

Thou '"liftest-me-up to the wind

;

Thou ""causest-me-to-ride u2Jon it,

And ""dissolvest my substance.

For I know that Thou wilt-bring me to. death.

And to the house appointed for all living.)

Howbeit He will not stretch-out His hand to tlte grave.

Though they cry in his destruction.

Did not I weep for him_that-was in trouble ?

Was not my soul grieved for the -poor ?

When I looked_for good, then evil ""came nuto me :

And when I Vaited for light, there ""came darkness.

My bowels boiled, and rested not

:

The_days-of affliction *= prevented me.

I went mourning without tlie sun :

I stood-up, and I ""cried in the "^congregation.

I ''am a brother to dragons,

And a companion to owls.

My skin *'is_black upon me.

And my bones ''are-burned with heat.

My harp also '""is turned to mourning,

And my Morgan into the-voice-of -^them-that-weep.

p. presence.

0"1 "I '^rnfide a covenant with mine eyes
;

0_L Why then should_I_think upon a maid ?

For Avhat portion.of '=''-God is there from above ?

And ichat inheritance-of ^^'the ^Almighty from on =high ?

Is not destruction to tlie -wicked ? '
.

. .

And a strange intnishment to the_workers-of iniquity ?

""Doth not %}z see my ways,
And ""count all my steps ?

If I liave walked with vanitv.

t. There is no
helper
aojaiust them.

excellency.

c. came-upon.

n,5. assembly.

p. or pipe.

c. cut or cou-
lirmecl.

eh. Eloah.
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Or if my foot '''liatli-lui.stecl. to deceit

;

•Let-me-be weighed in an even balance^

That '^'i-God may_know mine integrity.

If my step ''hath-turned-out of the way,

And mine heart walked after mine eyes,

And if any blot ''hath-cleaved to mine hands

;

Then ""let-me-sow, and let another eat

;

Yea, ^let my offspring be_rooted_ont.

If mine heart ''have-been-deceived by a woman.
Or if I have laid_wait at my neighbour's ^°door;

Then ""let my Avife grind unto another, and ""let others bow_
down upon her.

For tljis is a heinous crime

;

Yea, it is an iniquity to he imnished hy the judges.

For it is a fire tJiat ''consumeth to destruction.

And ''would root_out all mine increase.

If I Mid-despise the_cause_of my manservant or of my
maidservant,

When they contended with me

;

What then shall_I_do when °-God ''riseth up ?

And when He ''visiteth, what shall_I_auswer Him ?

Did not He-that_made me in the womb ma,ke him ?

And ""did not One fashion us in the womb ?

If I ''have-withheld the =poor from their desire.

Or ''have-caused the_eyes_of the "widow to fail

;

Or ""have-eaten my morsel myself alone,

And tlte "fatherless ''hath not eaten thereof

;

(For from my youth he was_brought_up_with me, as ivith a

father.

And I ''have-guided her from my mother's womb ;)

If I ''have-seen any ^perish for want_of clothing.

Or any poor without covering
;

If his loins have not blessed me.
And If he Vere not warmed with the_fleece_of my sheep;

If I '"have-lifted-up my hand against the -fatherless,

Yfhen I ''saw my help in the gate :

Then ''let mine arm fall from my shoulder-blade,

And mine arm be_broken from the bone.

For destruction /ro)ii ^"God tvas a terror to me.
And by_reason_of His highness I ''could not endure.

If I have made gold my hope.

Or have said to the fine_gold, ' Thou art my confidence;

'

If I ''rejoiced because my wealth loas great.

And because mine hand had_gotten much

;

If I ''beheld the ^sun Vv^hen it ''shined.

Or tlie moon walking in brightness

;

And my heart *hath_been secretly enticed,

Or my mouth ^''hath-kissed my hand :

5rf)iS also ivere an iniquity to he 'punished In the_judge :

For I should_have_denied the ''"God that is above.

If I ''rejoiced at the-destruction_of hiin_that_hated me,

Or lifted-up-inyself when evil found him

:

Neither ''have-I-sutfered my mouth to sin

By wishing a curse to his soul.

If the_"'men_of my ^'^tabcrnacle said not,
' Oh that we had of his flesh ! we cannot be-satisfied.'

T/ie "stranger ''did not lodge in the street

:

Bui I ''opened my doors to the traveller.

If I covered my transgressions as Adam,
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For I •'am-full-of ''' matter,

21iG spirit within me *'constrainetli me.

Beliold, my belly is as ^"wine icIiIcIl ^hatli no vent;

It ''is-ready-to-burst like new ^bottles.

I wilLspeak, that I may_be-refreslied

:

I will-open my lips and ^""answer.

•"Let me not, I_pray_you, accept 'any_man's person.

Neither 'let_me_give_flattering'_titles nnto "man.

For I ''know not to give_flattering_titles

;

In so doing my Maker would_soon take_me_away.

33
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"WHEREFORE, Job, I_pray-thee, 'hear my speeches,

And 'hearken to all my words.

Behold, now I ''have-opened my mouth.
My tongue ''hath-spoken in my mouth.
My words sJiall he o/ the_iiprightiiess_of my heart:

And my lips shall-utter knowdedge clearly.

The_Spirit-of '^~God hath made me,
And the_breatli_of ^^Hhe -Almighty 'hath_given_me_li£e.

If thou canst.answer me,
•Set tliif words in-order before me, 'stand-up.

Behold, 31 am according'.to thy wish in •= "God's stead :

3i also ''am-formed out-of the clay.

Behold, my terror shall not make_thee_afraid,

Neither shall my hand be_heavy upon thee.

Surely thou ''hast-spoken in mine hearing.

And I ''have-heard the_voice_of thy words, saijinn,

' E am_clean without transgression, K am innocent

;

Neither is there iniquity in me.
Behold, He '"findeth occasions against me,
He ''counteth me for His enemy.
He 'putteth my feet in the stocks.

He ""raarketh all my paths.''

Behold, in this thou art not just

:

I will-answer thee, that '^''"God ""is greater than ^man.
Why ''dost-thou-strive against Him ?

For He ""givetli not account-of any of His matters.

For *=-God. 'speaketh once.

Yea twice, yet man ''perceiveth it not.

In a ''dream, in a vision-of the night.

When deep-sleep falleth u]3on ®men,
In slnmberings upon the bed

;

Then He "''openeth the-ears-of *men.
And ^sealeth their instruction.

That He may-withdraw ''man /roiu- his purpose.

And ''hide pride from ^mau.
He ""keepeth-back his soul from tlte pit.

And his life from perishing by the sword.

He 'is-chastened also with pam upon his bed.

And the-multitade_of his bones with_strong «a//i

:

So that his life 'abhorreth bread.

And his soul dainty meat.
His flesh ""is-consumed-away, that it cannot be-seen;

And his bones that were not seen 'stick-Out.

Yea, his soul Mraweth-iiear unto the i' grave.

And his life to the destroyers.

If there-be a messenger with him.

An interpreter, one among a thousand,
To shew unto ''man his uprightness :
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Then He *is_gracious unto hira, and '"'saitli-,

'Deliver liim from going_down to ihc pit; ''I have-found a

"'ransom.'
His flesh shall he fresher than a child's :

He shall_retu.rn to the_days_of his youth :

He shalLpray unto "^''"Godj and He ''''will-be-favourable-unto

him :

And he ^shall-see His face with ^''joy

:

For He ^SvilLrender unto '^man His righteousness.

He ''looketh upon ''*=men^ and if any ""sayj '^I have sinned,

And perverted that ivJiich teas right, and it profited me not ;

'

He *'will_deliver his soul from going into the pit,

And his life shalLsee the lig'ht.

Lo, all these tilings ^Vorketh ''"God oftentimes with ^man,
To bring'_back his soul from the pit.

To be_enlightened with the_light_of the ^living.

*Mark_well, Job, 'hearken unto me :

•Hold_thy_peace, and 31 wilLspeak.
If thou hast any_thing to_say, 'answer me :

'Speak, for I ''desire to_justify thee.

If not, 'hearken a* unto me :

'Hold_thy_peace, and I ''''shalLteach thee wisdom."

-v»34
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sfc. 153

sb.
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FURTHERMOEE Elihu ^answered and ^^said,

" " 'Hear my ^words, 0_ye-wise moi;
And 'give_ear unto me, ye that_have_knowledge.
For tJie. ear '"trieth words.

As the 1'mouth ''tasteth meat.

""Let-us-choose to us judgment

:

Let_us_know among ourselves what is good.

For Job liath said, ' I am_righteous :

And ^~God ''hath-taken-away my judgment.
Should_I_lie against my right ?

My Avound is incurable without transgression.'

What ^huan is like Job,

Who '"drinketh-up scorning like "water ?

Which 'goeth in company with the_workers_of iniquity.

And 'walketh with wicked '''men.

For he JiatJt, said, 'It ''pi-ofiteth a ^'man nothing
That he should_delight_himself with =God.'

Therefore 'hearken unto me, ye ^men_of understanding-

Far_be_it from •'"God, tJiat He should do wickedness;
And from ^^^the -Almighty, tJiat He slioidd commit '"iniquity,

For the_work_of a "man shall_He_render unto him.

And cause 'every_man to find according_to liis ways.

Yea, surely "" "God will not do_wickedly,

Neither will ^^Hhe =Almighty pervert judgment.
W^ho ''hath-given-Him-a-charge over the earth ?

Or who hath disposed the wh-ole world ?

If He ""set His heart upon ''man,

If He ""gather unto Himself his spirit and his breath

;

All flesh shall-'''' perish together.

And "man shall_turn_again unto dust.

If now thou hast understanding, 'hear this :

'Hearken to the_voice_of my words.
Shall even he-that-hateth right govern ?

And wilt-thou-condemu Him_that-is Most Just ?

Is it fit to say to a king, ' Tlioii art wicked ?
'

And to "princes, ' Ye are ungodly ?
'
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B.C. about 1520. 19 jJojp nmch lese to Him that acceptetli not tlie-persons-of

priiiceSj

Nor regardetli the "ricli more than ilie -poor ?

For tliey all are the-work-of His hands.

In_a_moment shall-they_die,

And the people shalLbe-troubled at midnight^ and

away

:

And the mighty shall_be_taken-away without hand.

For His eyes are upon the_ways_of 'man, and He
all his goings.

There is no darkness, nor shadow_of_death,

Where the.workers-of iniquity may-hide_themselves.

For He will not lay upon 'man more than rlfjht

;

That he should_enter into "judgment with ^^-God.

He shall_break_in-pieces mighty-men without number.

And '''set others in their stead.

Therefore He '"knoweth their works.

And He 'overturneth them in the. mg\\i, so that they *are-

'^ destroyed.

He ''striketh them as 'wicked-men
In the-Popen sight_of others

;

Because they turned_back from A^Him,

And would not consider any of His ways :

So-that they cause the-cry_of the -poor to come unto Him,

And He ''heareth the-cry_of the =a£Hicted.

When ?^c ''giveth-quietness, who then ''can-make-trouble ?

And when He ""hideth Els face, who then can_behold Him ?

Whether it he done against a nation, or against a «man only :

That tlie hypocrite reign not.

Lest the "people be-ensnared.

Surely it_is-meet to-be-said unto '^-God,

'I ''have-borne chastisement,

I will not offend any more

:

That which I ""see not 'teach Eijon me :

If I ''have-done iniquity, I will-do no more.'

Should it he according-to-thy_mind ?

He will-recompense it.

Whether thou refuse, or whether tfjou ""choose ; and not 31

:

Therefore 'speak what thou knowest.

""Let "^men_of ''understanding tell me,

And let a wise ^hnan -^hearken unto me.

Job ""hath-spoken without knowledge.

And his words tccre without wisdom.

My desire is that Job may-be_tried unto the end

Because of his answers for wicked ^men.

For he ""addeth rebellion unto his sin, he ""clappeth his haiuh

among us.

And "'multiplieth his ^ words against "^-God."
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35 ELIHU '^spake moreover, and ""said,

- '' -'Thinkest thou this to be-right.

That thou saidst, ' My righteousness is more-than « -God's ?
'

For thou ''saidst, ' What advantage will_it_be unto Thee ?
'

And, 'What profit shall_l_have, if I he cleansed from my

3i will-answer thee,

And thy ""companions with thee.

'•Look unto the heavens, and 'see;

And -behold the clouds ichich are-higher than thou.
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Even so woulcl-He-liave-i'emoved thee out.of the strait

into a broad-place,

Where there t.s no straitnes.s
;

And that_which-should_be-set-on thy table aliouU he full.

of fatness.

But thou -'hast-fulfiUed the_judgment_of the '-wicked :

Judgment and justice ''take-hold on thee.

Because there is wrath, beware lest He ''take-thee-awaY

Avith His stroke :

Then a great ransom cannot 'deliver thee.

Will He ""esteem thy riches ?

No, not gold, nor all the-forces_of strength.

"Desire not the night,

When -people are_cut-off in their place.

•Take-heed, * ""regard not iniquity :

For this hast_thou-chosen rather-than affliction.

Behold, •'-God ""exalteth by His power:

Who 'teacheth like Him ?

Who ''hath-enjoined Him His way ?

Or who -'can-say, ' Thou "'hast-wrought iniquity ?
'

•Remember that thou ""magnify His work.

Which "=men P^'behold.

Every "man •'may-see it;

'"Man may-behold it afar off.

Behold, «-God is great, and we know Him not,

Neither can the-iiumber-of His years be-searched-out.

For He ""maketh-small the-drops_of =water :

They ""pour-down rain according-to the-vapour thereof :

Which the ^clouds "^do-drop

And "distil upon •''man abundantly.

Also "can ani/ understand the-spreadings-of the -clouds.

Or the-noise_of His '^tabernacle ?

Behold, He •'spreadeth His light upon it.

And ''covereth the_'"-bottom_of the sea.

For by them "judgeth He the -people

;

He "giveth meat in abundance.

With P clouds He •'covereth the light

;

And ^"commandeth it '""not to shine by tJte cloud -"-that-cometh-

betwixt.

The-noise thereof ^sheweth concerning it,

The cattle also concerning tlie vapour.

. lawless.

turn not to.

c. El, sing\i.lar

39. anabsliim.

pr. or praise,

a. alidahm.
en. euosb, frail,

mortal man.

o 7
'' AT this also my heart "trembleth.

And ""is-moved out-of his place.

"PN

•Hear ®attentively the-noise-of His voice,

And the-sound that ""goeth.out of His mouth.

He. "directeth it under the whole "heaven,

And His 'lightning unto the-"'ends-of the earth.

After it a voice ""roareth :

He 'thundereth with the-voice-of His excellency

;

And He will not stay them when His voice ^s-heard.

e-God "thundereth marvellously with His voice;

Great-things -^doeth He, which we cannot comprehend.

For he ""saith to the snow^, ' 'Be thou on the earth
;

'

Likewise to the small rain, and to the-great rain.of His

strength.

He "sealeth-up the_hand-of every ^man;
That all "'men may-know His work.

Then the beasts *go into dens.
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And ''remain in tlieir ^places.

Oat_of the ^ south ''cometh fJie whirlwind :

And cold '^ont-of tJie -north.

By the_breath_of "^"God frost ''is-given :

And the_breadtli_of tJte waters is-straitened.

Also by watering He Vearieth the thick_cloud

:

He ''scattereth His bright cloud : -^

And it is_turned round_about by His counsels :

That they may_do whatsoever He ''commandeth them upon
the_i'ace_of the ^ world in tlte earth.

He ''causeth-it-to-come, whether for '"correction,

Or for His land, or for mercy.
'Hea^rken unto this, O Job :

•Stand-still, and 'consider the_wondrous_works_of ^"God.
"Dost thou know when ^''"God disposed them,

And 'caused tlie_light_of His cloud to_shine ?

""Dost thou know the-ba^lancings-of tJie * clouds.

The- wondrous- works- of Him -which- is -perfect in kiiOAV-

ledge ?

How thy garments are warm.
When He ®quieteth tlie earth by tJie south wind?

•"Hast thou with Him '^'^spread-out the ^''"sky,

Which is -strong-, and as a molten '"looking-glass ?

•Teach us what we shalLsay unto Him

;

For we cannot order our speech by reason-of darkness.

Shall it be-told Him that I speak ?

If a 'man ""speak, surely he shall_be_swallowed_up.

And now men see not tJte bright-light which is in the
^'^ clouds :

But tJte wind ''passeth, and '''"cleauseth them.

Fair-weather ""cometh-out of the north :

With ^''"God is terrible majesty.

Touching ^''^/?e -Almighty, we cannot fiiid_Hiiii_out

:

He is excellent in power, and in judgment, and in plenty_of

justice :

He will not afflict.

'"^Men ''do therefore fear Him :

He '"respecteth not any tJiat are Y/ise_of heart.
'^

1. luvkiug-
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10

THEN ^the LORD ""answered 'Job out.of the whirl-

wind, and '''"said,

" Who IS this -^that-darkeneth counsel

By words without knowledge ?

'Gird-up now thy loins like a ^man;
For I %vill-demand_of thee, and '^'answer thou Me.
Where wast thou when I laid -the -foundations -of tJic

earth ?

'Declare, if thou '^hast understanding.

Who Jiath laid the_measures thereof, if thou '"knowest?

Or who liath stretched the line upon it ?

Whereupon ''are the-^° foundations thereof ^"fastened ?

Or who laid the_corner stone thereof

;

When the_morning stars sang together.

And all the_sons-of =God shouted_for_joy ?

" Or wlio '^shut_up tJie.sea with '^doors,

Wlien it brake-forth, as if it '"had.issued out.of tlte womb?
Wlicn I made tJie '^^cloud the_garment tliereof.

And thick-darkness a swaddling-band_for it.

And ^''''brake-up for it My decreed place,

J. Jebovab.

s. strong-maUj
geber.

c. cause Me to

know.
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And ^'"set -bars and ^doors,

And ^*'said, ' Hitherto shalt_tlioa_come, but no further

:

And here shall th}^ proud waves be_stayed ?
'

"•'Hast thou commanded the morning since thy days;
And caused the dayspring to know his place

;

That it niight_take_hold of the_'^ends_of the earth,

That tJte ^=Avickcd ''''might-be-shaken ont-of it ?

It * ''is-turned as clay to the seal

;

And they ^*stand as a garment.
And from the ^=wicked their light *is_Avithhoklen,

And tJie high arm shaIl_be_broken.
" Hast thou entered into the_springs_of tlie sea ?

Or hast-thou-'*^' walked in the_*^search_of the depth ?

Have the_gates_of death been_opened unto thee ?

Or ''hast-thou-seen the_sdoors_of the_shadow_of death ?

Hast_thou_perceived the_breadth_of the earth ?

•Declare if thou knowest it all.

" Where is the way icJiere light ''dwelleth ?

And as for darkness^ where is tlie.place thereof,
That thou shouldest_take it to the_bound thereof,

And that thou shouldest_know tJie paths to the -house
thereof ?

Knowest thou it, because thou ""wast then born ?

Or because the_number_of thy days is great ?

"Hast thou entered into the_*''treasures_of the snow ?

Or ''hast-thou-seen the_*''treasures_of the hail,
Which I •'have_reserved against the_time_of trouble,

Against the_day_of battle and Vv-ar ?

B}'- what way ""is the light parted,
Which ''scattereth the east_wind upon the earth ?

Vv^ho hath, divided a watercourse for the overflowing_of_
waters,

Or a way for the_lightning_of thunder

;

To cause_it_to-rain on the earth, ivJiere no 'man is;

On the wilderness wherein there is no ^man

;

To satisfy the desolate and waste ground;
And to cause the_bud_of tJie tender_herb to spring-forth ?

Hath the rain a father ?

Or who *'hath-begotten the_drops-of dew ?

Out_of whose womb came the ice ?

And the-hoary_frost-of "heaven, who JiatJi gendered it ?

The waters ""are-hid as with a stone.

And the-face_of the deep ""is-frozen.

" Canst thou ''bind the_sweet_influences_of '^Pleiades,

Or ''loose the-^'ba.nds_of '^'^ Orion ?

Canst thou bring-forth "Mazzaroth in his season ?

Or canst thou guide ^'Arcturus with his sons ?

Knowest thou the_ordinances_of "heaven ?

Canst thou set the-dominion thereof in the earth ?

Canst thou lift-up thy voice to the *•* -clouds.

That abundance-of waters may_cover thee ?

Canst thou send lightnings, that they ''may-go.
And '""say unto thee, ' Here we are ?

'

Who liath^ put wisdom in the inward parts ?

Or who ''hath-given understanding to the 4ieart ?

Who can-number the ^"^clouds in wisdom?
Or who can_stay the_bottles_of "heaven.
When tlie dust groweth into "hardness, •

And tlie clods ''cleave-fast-too'ether ?
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Jos XXXYIII.

B.C. about 1520. 1 39

U. Mat. 0. 26.

39.

" Wilt_tliou_liunt tJie prey for the lion?
Or fill tlie-appetite_of the young'_lions^

When tliey ''coucli in tlicir ^dens,

And ''abicle in the covert to lie_iu_Avait ?

" Who 'provicletli for the raven his food ?

When his voung'-ones ""cry unto ''"God^

They ^vander for lack.of meat.

Job XXXIX. 24.

39

C'Ji3

an

ilii'?^

GGG

KNOWEST thou tJie time when the "wild-goatS-of
tJie rock ''bring-forth ?

Or ''canst thou mark when the hinds Mo_calve ?

•"Canst thou number tJie months that they ''fulfil ?

Or 'knowest thou the time when they bring-forth ?

They ''bow-themselyes^ t'ley ''bring-forth their young-ones^
They ''cast-out their sorrows.

Their j-oung-ones ''are in-good-liking, they ''grovz-up with
"corn

;

They ''go-forth, and ''return not unto them.
"Who Jiath sent-out fJie wild-ass free ?

Or who hath loosed the-bands_of tJie wild-ass ?

Whose house I have made the wilderness.

And tJie barren-land his dAvellino-s.

He scorneth the_multitude_of the city,

Neither ''regardeth he the-crying-of tlie '^driver.

The_range_of the mountains is his pasture,

And he ''searchetli-after every green_thing.
" Willi/;e 'unicorn ''be_willing to serve thee.

Or ''abide by thy crib ?

Canst thou ''bind tlie ''unicorn with his band in the farrow ?

Or will he ''harrow the valleys after thee ?

Wilt thou ''trust him, because his strength is great ?

Or wilt thou ''leave thy labour to him ?

Wilt thou ''believe him, that he will_bring_home thy seed.

And ""gather it into thy barn ?

" Gavest thou tlie goodly wings unto the peacocks ?

Or wings and feathers unto the ostrich ?

Which ''leaveth her eggs in the earth,

And ''warmeth them in dust,

And "'forgetteth that the foot may_crush them.
Or that the wild-beast may-break them.

She "'is-hardened-against her young_ones, as though thcij

u-ere not hers :

Her laljour is in vain without fear

;

Because "^''"God ''hath-deprived-her-of wisdom,
Neither ''hath-He-imparted to her understanding.
What time she ''liftoth_up_herself on_high,

She ''scorueth the horse and his rider.
" Hast thou 'given the horse strength ?

Hast thou ''clothed his neck Avith Hhunder?
Canst thou ''make-him-^ afraid as a ''grasshopper?

The_glory_of his nostrils is ten-ible.

He ''pawetli in the valley, and ^''rejoiceth in Jiis strength

:

He ''goeth-on to meet the armed men.
He ''mocketh at fear, and ''is not affriglitcd

;

Neither ''turneth-he-back from tJio sword.
The quiver ''rattletli against him,
TJie glittering- spear and the shield.

He ^swalloweth tJie ground with fierceness and rage

:

Neither '')>elieveth he that it is the_sound_of the trumpet.

e. £1.

e. exactor.
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Jon XXXIX. 25 Joe XL. 22.

i;.c. about 1520.

:]'J. :.Iatt.2!..23. -^O

He ""saitli among the trumpets^ ' Ha, ha ;

'

And he ''smelleth the battle afar off,

The_thuncler_of the captains, and the shouting.
" ""Doth tJie hawk fly by thy wisdom,

And ''stretch her wings toward tJie south ?

•"Doth tJie eagle mount_up at thy commaud^
And ""make her nest on_high ?

She ''dwelleth and ""abideth_on the rock,

Upon the_crag"_of the rock, and the stroug_phicc

From thence she ''seeketh tJie prey.

And her eyes ''behold afar off.

Her young_ones also ''suck-up blood :

And where tJie slain are, there is sije."

nin> A f\ MOREOVER ^the Lord ^answered "Job, and ^said,

.^L'i tJbV/ ~ " Shall ''-'he-that contendeth with ^'"///e =Almigl
struct Him ?

He_that_reproveth '^''-God, let_him_answer it."

The long tense

here shoivs

habit or

custom.

J. Jehovah,

hty in->h. Shaddaj-.

pii^s

nnsD 7

^ Ŝl9

10

nnnr',11

U'vy^

r:nm

'?X 19

^ Then Job '"'answered. "^

''the IjORD, and ""said,
* " Behold, I am_vile ; what shall_I_answer Thee ?

I ''will-lay mine hand upon my mouth.
^ Once have-I-spoken ; but I will not answer :

Yea, twice ; but I wilLproceed no further."

<^ Then "'answered ''the LORD unto "Job out_of tJie whirhvind,

and '""said,

" 'Gird.up thy loins now like a ^inan :

I will-demand of thee, and 'declare thou unto Me,
Wilt thou also disannul My judgment ?

Wilt_thou_condemu Me, that thou mayest_be_righteous ?

Hast thou an arm like "^"God ?

Or canst_thou_thunder with a voice like Him ?

'Deck-thyself now icitJi majesty and excellency

;

And ''arraj'-thyself with glory and beauty.

'Cast-abroad the-°rage_of thy wrath :

And 'behold every_one tliat is proud, and 'abase him.

'Look_on every-one tJiat is pi'oud, and 'bring-him-low;
And 'ti-ead-down the ^=wicked in their place.

'Hide them in tJie dust together;
And 'bind their faces in '^secret.

Then will 3i also confess unto thee
That thine_own_right_hand ''can-save thee.

'' Behold now beh.emoth, which I made with thee

;

He ''eateth grass as a.n "ox.

Lo now, his strength is in his loins,

And his force is in the-^navel-of his belly.

He ''movetli his tail like a cedar

:

The_sinews_of his stones ''are-wrapped-together.

His bones are as strong pieces_of brass

;

His bones a.re like bars-of iron.

fe?e is the_chief_of the-ways_of '^~God :

"^He-that made him ''can_make-his_sword_to_approach unto

Jiim

.

Surely tJie mountains ''briug him forth food.

Where all the_beasts_of the field ''play.

He ""lieth under the sliady_trees.

In the_covert_of the reed, and fens.

TJie shady-trees ''cover him icith their shadow;

eh. E15ah.

J. eth Jehovah
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Job XL. 23.

iB.c. about 1520.!

Job XLI. 26.

i^:x

m^^n

Tlie_willows_of tlic brook ''compass-liim-about,

Beliold, lie '"di-inketli_up a river^ and ''hastetli not

:

He ""trusteth that he can_draw_up Jordan into his mouth.
He ""taketh it with his eyes :

His nose ''pierceth-through snares.

41

. Ch. 41. Bel.
hejins here.

Rom. 11. 35.
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iinB'''Di;

I'-nn

•iXt^'rin':
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" CAXST thou drav\^_out leviathan with a hook ?

Or his tongue with a cord icJiicJt thou ""lettest-down ?

Canst thou put a ''hook into his nose ?

Or Hjore his jaw through with a thorn ?

Will he make_many supplications nnto thee ?

"\Vill_he_speak soft words unto thee ?

"Will he '^make a covenant with thee ?

Wilt_thou_take him for a servant for_ever ?

Wilt thou play with him as xvitlc a '^bird ?

Or ^'"wilt-thou-bind him for thy maidens ?

Shall the companions make_a_banquet_of him ?

Sliall_they_part him among tJie merchants ?

Canst thou fill his skin with barbed-irons ?

Or his head with fish spears ?

'Lay thine hand upon him^

•Remember the battle^

""Do no more.
Behold, the_hope_of him is_in_vain :

Shall not one be_cast_down even at the_sight_of him ?

None is so fierce that dare_stir-him_np :

AVho then ""is-able to stand before Me ?

Who Jiath ^prevented. Me, that I should.repay hiin ?

WJiatsoever is under the whole ^heaven a* is Mine.

I will not conceal his parts,

Nor his power, nor his comely proportion.

Who can_" discover the_face_of his garment ?

Or who can_come to him ''^'with his double J bridle ?

Who can_open tlie_doors_of his face ?

His teeth are teiTible round-about.
His scales are Jiis pride,

Shut_up together as vjitlt a close seal.

One ""is-so-near to another.

That no air can_come between them.
They '"are-joined one to another.

They ''stick-together.

That they cannot be_sundered.
By his ^neesings a light ''doth-shine,

And his eyes are like the-eyelids.-of the morning*.

Out-of his mouth ""go burning-lamps.
And sparks-of fire ''leap-out,

Out_of his nostrils ''goeth smoke,

As out of Qj seething pot or caldron.

His breath ^kindleth coals,

And a flame ''goeth out-of his mouth.
In his neck ''remaineth strength,

And sorrow ^'"is-turned-into-joy before him.

The-flakes_of his flesh ''are-joined-together :

They ''are-firm in-themselves ; they cannot bc_moved.
His heart ''is-as-finn as a stone;

Yea, as_hard as a piece-of flie nether miUstone.

When he i-aisetli_up_himself, the mighty ''arc-afraid :

By-reason-of ^breakings they '"''purify-theinselves.

The_swo]'d-of him-that_layeth_at him ''cannot hold :
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The spear, tJte dart, nor the "^liabergeou.

He ''esteemetli iron as straw,

A)id brass as rotten wood.
27/(3 arrow cannot make_liim_flee :

Sliugstoues *'are_turned witK liiin into stubble.
Darts ''are-counted as stubble :

He lauglietli at tlie_sliaking_of a spear.

Sharp stones are under liim :

He ''spreadetli sliarp_pointed_tliings upon fJtc miro.
He '"maketli the deep to.boil like a '*pot

:

He ''niaketli the sea like a "pot-of-ointment.
He ''maketli a path to sliine after liim

;

One Vould-tliink tJie deep to he lioaiy.

Upon eartli tliere is not liis like,

Who ''is-inade without fear.

He ''beholdeth ""all high things :

^^t is a king over all the-^chiklren_of pride.'^

2 THEN Job ^answered ^^the Lord, and *said,
" ''I ''know that Thou canst-do every tltinc/,

And tJiat no thought ""can-be-withholden from Thee.
A*'"' Who is 4ie -^that-hideth counsel without knowledge ?'

Therefore ''have-I-uttered that I understood not;
Things-too-Avonderful for me^ which I '"knew not.

a"^'' 'Hear, ^4_beseech_thee, and 31 wilLspeak :

I wilLdemand_of thee, and "declare thou unto me.'
I have heard-of Thee by the_hearing_of the ear :

But now mine eye "'seeth Thee.
Wherefore I ''abhor myself,
And 'repent in dust and ashes."

7 And it '^vas so, that after -^the Lord had.spoken "these ''words

unto Job, ^the LORD *said to Eliphaz the Temanite, "My
Avrath "'is-kindled against thee, and against thy two friends : for

ye have not spoken of Me the thing that is right, as My servant
Job Jtath. ^ Therefore "take unto you now seven bullocks and
seven rams, and "go to My servant Job, and offer-np for your-
selves a *burnt_oliering j and My servant Job shalLpray for you :

for ''him wilLI.accept : lest I deal with you after your folly, in

that ye have not spoken of Me the thing u-hich is right, like"^ My
servant Job."

^ So Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad the Shnhite and Zophar
the Naamathite 'Vent, and ''''did according as ''the Loed com-
manded them : ''the Loed also ^accepted a* "Job.

10 And ^the Loed ''turned "the.captivity-of Job, v/hen he
prayed for his friends : also ''the Lord ""gave Job twice as much
as he had before.

11 Then ""came there unto him .all his brethren, and all his

sisters, and all they that had_been of his acquaintance before,
and ""did-eat bread with him in his house : and they "'beinoaned
him, and ""comforted \)im over all the evil that ''the Loed had-
brought upon him: ' every_man also '''gave him °a piece_of_
money, and eveiy-one °an earring_oi gold.

1- So ''the Loed blessed "the_latter-end-of Job more_than
his beginning : for he ""had fourteen thousand sheep, and six

thousand camels, and a thousand yoke_of osen, and a thousand
siie_asses.

!' He ""had also seven sons and three dauo-hters.
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Job XLII. 14. Job XLII. 17.

B.C. about 1520.

ke. "n-ISn p.js

vr;"\

^^ And lie "'callecl tlie_iiame-of tlie first^ J Jemima; and
name_oi the second, '^Kezia; and tlie_uame_of the third, "^"^Keren-

happuch. ^^ And in all the land were no women found so fair as

the_daughters_of Job : and their father *gave them inheritance

amons: their brethren.

^'^ After this *lived Job a hundred and forty j-ears, and ''''saw

his ""sons, and his ""sons' sons, even four generations.
1" So Job Mied, heiug old and ^fulLof days.

the_l.i- Yemimalj,
Dove.

k. Keziah, Kti-

tsihali,Cassia.

ke. Keren-bap-
pucli, Splen-
dour-of Co-
lour or Kays-
of cavbuiiclo.

satisfied-witL

days.

G70



Psalms I. 1. Psalms II. 10.

TEE BOOK OF

;p. D^br\r\

I

Luke 20. 42.

Acts 1. 20.

2. Josh. 1. 8.

J. nin*:

3. Jer. 17. 7,^8.'

Eze. 47. 12.

Comii. Matt.
7.24,25.

,

4. Corivp. Matt.
"".

20, 27.

PSALMS. p. or praises.

{In tlie Boole of Psahiis the pronouns for God hegin ivitJt a capital letter

for distinction.)

LOOK I.

LESSED is the 'man that ''walketli not in the-counsel.
tlie ^-ungodly,

Nor "'standetli in tlie_way_of sinners,

Nor •'sittetli in tlie_seat_of tJic =scornful.

But his dehght is in the_law_0i "^the Lord;
And in His law ''doth-he-meditate day and night.
And he 'shalLbe like a tree -^planted by the.^'rivors-

-water.

That ""bringeth-forth his fruit in his season :

His leaf also shall not wither

;

And whatsoever he '"doeth shalLprosper.

D''|5>'nvio

B.C. 1047.
God si'E.vKS

il-4.
II
Acts 4.

I
24-28.

!u. D:i:

t. -vj'^n

m. pn-'i^nj

in''*L;'i?

3. Luke 19. 14

;

20. 14.

a. ^ynx

J.

me

tr.

an.

TiiK Son-
speaks.

7. A.cTS 13. 33.

IIeb. 1.5; 5. 5.

jS. Dau.7.13,14.

p. Dan. 2. 34,

35, 44. Rev.

The Spiuit
spkakixg.

2

Q^: Ij.Otlieblesscd-

I

uesseso/'bap-

j

pinesses-of.

ji. isb.

j

w. -'walketliji.G.

a single act.

Sliort tense.

I. lawless.

J. Jehovah.

Oficl. i-doth.he-

meditate-
continuallij.

I

Long tense.

V. rivulets.

The ^=ungodly are not so :

But are like the chaii which tlie wind ''driveth-away.
Therefore the ^-ungodly shall not ''stand in the judg-

ment^
Nor sinners in the_congregation_of tlie ^righteous.
For "^the Lord -^knoweth the_way_of the ' ^rigliteous :

But tlie_way_of tlie ^-ungodly slialLperish.

YfHY -'do the ''=heathen ^rage,
And the -people "^''imagine a vain_thiug ?

The-kings_of tJie earth ''set-themselves^

And fJie rulers ''take-counsel together.
Against "^tlie Lord,
And against His '"® "Anointed, saying,
" ""Let-us-break Their 'bands asunder.
And *cast_avvay Their cords from us.""

•^He_that_sittetli in the heavens shalLlaugll :

^Tlie -Lord shalLhave them in_derision.

Then shalLHe.speak unto thein in His wrath,
And ^'Vex them in His sore_ displeasure.

" Yet have E -'"'set My king
Upon My holy hilLof Zion."

I Avill-declare A^tJie decree :»

'^The Lord Jtath said unto Me,
" (Lijou art My Son

;

This day ''have K begotten Thee.
•Ask of Me,
xVnd I *shall_give Thee the "^heathen /or Thine inheritance,
And the_utterinost_parts_of the earth /or Thy possession.
Thou shalt-break them With a rod.of iron

;

Thou shalt_dash_them_in_pieces like a potter's vessel."

'Be-'wise now therefore, 0_ye_kings :

j. justified or

just. .

n. nations, Hcb.
goyim.

r. or tumultu-
ously-assem-
Lle.

-p. peoples,
lu. or meditate.
J. Jehovah.
lue. Messiah,
John 1. 41.

a. Adoiiahy,
Sovereign-
Lord, 2^hiral.

tr. trouble.

an. or anointed
or founded,
Heh. nah-
sacti, from
nasac, to
*pour-out.



Psalms II. 11.

11. Hob. 12. 28,

12. Luke 7. 37,

38.

1023.

Title. 2 Sam.
15. 14.

2. 2 Sam. IC. 8.

Matt. 27. J3. .2

nnr-vr'i

3

3. Geu. 15. 1.

-G. »n$N

1. n-'r^i

S. Prov. 21. .31.'

Isa. 43.11.
Jcr. 3. 23.

Jonali 2. 9.

Kov. 7. 10.

St. m3

»33n

4. IjEi'H. 4. 26.

6'e2^t P3.77.G.

t. -ITn

•nps

5.Coi)ip.2Sam.
15. 12.

•innr

G Num. 0. 2C,

8. P.«. 3. :,. I

Lov.25. 1>(, 19. 8

072'

•Be_instrr.cted, ye_juclges_of the era-tli.

•Serve ^''iJie Lord with fear_,

And 'rejoice with trembhiig.

'Kiss t]io Son^ lest He ""be-angrj^

And ye •''perish />o»i the way,
When His wrath ""is-kindled but a little.

-Blessed are all "^they-that-put-their-trast in Hiin.

A P-salra of DaviJ, -svlien be fled from Absal.im, liis sou.

"^LORD, how ''are-they-increased that-trouble me !

]Many are -^they-that-rise-up against me.
Many there he "^which-say of my soul,
" TAere IS no ^help for him in =God." ^SSelah.

But (Ei^oii, -^LoKD, art a shield ''for me :

My glory, and the_-^lifter_up_of mine head.
I ""cried unto '^tJie Lord with my voice.

And He *heard me out.of His holy hill. ^SSelah.

E l^id-me-down and ^""slept;

I awaked ; for ^ tJie Lord ''sustained me.
I will not be-afraid of ten_thousands_of "people,

That ''have-set tliemselves against me round_about.
•Arise, "^Lord;

'Save me, my =God

:

For Thou ''hast-smitten ""all mine enemies iqyon the cheek-
bone;

Thou ''hast-broken the_teetli_of the ^-ungodly.
"Salvation belongeth unto "'tlte Lord :

Thy blessing is upon Thy "people. ^^ Selah.

To »-^the cliief-Musiciaa on ^'Neginotb, A Psalm of David.

"*HEAE, me when I ®call, 0_-God_of my righteousness;
Thou ''hast-enlarged me v^hen I was in ''distress

;

^'Have_mercy-upou me, and 'hear my prayer.

0_ye_sons_of 'men, "how long' will ye turn my glory into

shame ?

How long Svill_ye_love vanity.

And ''seek-after 'leasing ? Selah,

But 'know that "^the Lord ''hatli-set- apart him_that_is-
fe'godly for Himself

:

•'The Lord wilLhear when I ®call unto Him.

'•Stand-in-awe, and ''sin not

:

^P'Commune with your_ov/n heart upon your bed, and 'bc_

^' still. Selah."
^ •Offer the-sacrifices-of righteousness.

And •put_your_trust in ''the Lord.

TJiere he many -^that-say, ''Who will -shew us am/
good ?

"

^LoRD, 'hft-Thou-up tho_light_of Thy countenance upon
us.

Thou •'hast-put gladness in my heart,

j\Iore_than_in the time that tlieir corn and their "wine in-

creased.

I will both lay_mo_down in peace, and Asleep :

For Cfjcii, -^LoitD, only ''makest-me-dwell 'in safety.

Psalms IV. 8.

J. etli JehovaL
{objective).

. Jehovah.

. salvation.

G. Elohim,

se. Selah, /roi7i

sahlah, to lift-

TiP:

a. about me.

*h. hath-au-
swered.

*3. have-slept,

'"su. R-as-sus-

taiuLno: me.

-G. my Elohim.
my Triune
God.

1. lawless.

it. stringed-

instruments,
from nah-
gang, to
strike.

a. Answer me.
b. or be-gracious

unto. Hell.

i. ish.

u. until when.

F. falsehood.

J. Jehovah.

g. or gracious,

khasid.

t. tremble ye or

be-ye-angry.
sp. Speak ill.

si. or be-sileiit.

s. sacrifice.

n. ncw.wiiie,

tu-Gib.

i. or in confi-

dence.



Psalms V. 1. Psalms VI. 9.

J.



Psalms VI. 10. Psalms VIII. 1.

1002; i ry
Title. 2 Sam.

f
xvi.

w. P"'!"'

j.G. *n"^N* nin''

3. 2 Sam. IG. 7.

8.

4.1 Sam. 21. 7;
26.9.

n-11^*l

1.



Psalms VIII. 2. Psalms IX. 14.

, Matt. 21. 1G.

Sejn. 1 Cor.

1. 2(3-29.

C!i?.?'rir?-i

6. Heb. 2. 5-

10.

T T I V

Gea. 1. 26-

28. 1 Cor.
15. 27.

1018.

ninv

9

r.



Psalms IX. 15. Psalms X. 17.

ll.S.

rnrsrp

•>yj

The "=lieathen •'are_sunk_down in tlie pit ihat tliey made :

lu tlie net •\vLicli they hid "'is-their-owu foot taken.
"^ The Lord "'is-known hij the judgment whicJt He ''execut-

eth :

The ^--wicked -^is-snared in the_work_of his-own hands.
^'Higgaion. ^Sehxh.

The ^-wicked shalLbe_turned into ''holl^

And all the nations "^that-forget =God.
For the "needy shall not alway be_forgotten :

The_expectation_of tJte -poor shall_not_perish for ever.

•Arise, 0_"^Lord : ""let not "^man prevail

:

""Let tJie "=heathen be_judged "in Thy sight.

•Put them in_fear, 0_"^Lord :

That tJie nations •niav knovi^ tJjcmsdfccs to he hut ^mcn. Selah.

10

DM.V

G7G

WHY 'standest Thou afar.off, O-^Lord?
TT7/// ''hidest Thou Thi/self in times-of "trouble ?

The ^-wicked in liis pride ''doth-persecute tlie -poor:
•Let-them-be-taken in the devices that they have imagined.
For the ^-wicked "'boasteth of his ^heart's desire,

And ''blesseth tJte -covetous, whom, "^ the Lord •'abhorreth.

TJie 1—wicked, through tlie_pride_of his countenance, Vv'ill

not '^seek after God -.

-God is not in all his '^thoughts.

His ways ""are always grievous

;

Thy judgments are far_above out_of his sight

:

As for all his ^enemies, he ''puffeth at them.
He hath said in his heart, " I shall not be.moved :

For I shall "never he in adversity."

His mouth is fulLof cursing and -deceit and fraud :

Under his tongue is mischief and vanity.

He ""sitteth in the_lui'king'_places_of the villages :

In the secret-places ""doth-he-murder the -innocent

:

His eyes ""are-privily-set agaiust the -poor.

He ""lieth-in-wait secretly as a lion in his den

:

He ''lieth-in-Avait to catch the ^^-poor

:

He ''doth-catch the "'^-poor, when he draweth him into his

net.

He ''croucheth, and '"humbleth-himself,

That the -poor •may-fall by his strong_ones.

He hath said in his heart, ""^-God ''hath-forgotten :

He •'liideth His face ; He ''will never see it."

•Arise, 0_'^Lord; O "^-God, "lift-up Thine hand;
Torget not the "'-humble.

Wherefore •'doth the ^"wicked contemn -God?
He liatli said in his heart, "Thou wilt not require it.''

Thou *'hast_seen it

;

For (!rf}ou ''beholdest mischief and spite, to requite 'it with

Thy hand :

The -poor ''committeth-himself unto Thee;
QTfjau •'art the-helper-of the -fatherless.

•Break Thou the_ai'm-of the ^-wicked and the "evil man :

^Seck_out his Avickcdness ^(7/, Thou ''find none.
•^27/« Lord is King for.cver and ever :

The "-heathen are ])crished out_of his land.

•^LoRD, Thou •'hfist-hcard tlic_desire-of the "''=humble :

Tliou wilt_pi*epare their heart.

Thou wilt-cause Thine ear to-hear :

h. Hiofgaion,

Meditation.
s. Selab, Lift.

np.
h. hades, Heh.

sheol.

-G. Eloliini, the

Triune God.

e. enosli, frail,

raortal.mau.
a. or at Tbiuo

appearing,
haL paliueca.

J. Jehovah.

1. lawless-one,

ralisbabiig,

6 dvo,aos,

2 Thess. 2. 8.

s. soul's.

e. enquire.

-G. Eloliim,

2)hiral.

d. devices.

a. adversaries.

n. not unto
generation
and genera-
tion.

af. alflicted o)'

lowly.

e. El, -God,
singular.

u. nations.



Psalms X. 18.
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Psalms XIII. 6. Psalms XVI. 4.

i>-

1-3. IJPs. 53. 1-

3. EoM. 3.

r. nin*

0. t:n'-i

My lieart slialLrejoice in Thy salvation.
I wilLsing unto -^ tlie Lord,
Because He •'liath-deak-bonutifully Avitli mo.

14

4-0. ill's. 53. 4,

t. nna -nna

7. IIPs. 53. G.

Kom. 11. 2G.

p.pertaiuing-to.

-G. EloLini,

'plural.

c.enquirc-aftcr.

To "the chief-Musieian, A Psuhn I'of DaviJ.

THE fool hath said in his heart, '' There is no -God."
They ''are-coiTupt, they •'have_done-abominable works,
Tliere is none -^that-doeth good.

"^ The Jjoub looked-down from "heaven upon the_^ children J- Jeliovab

-of ^'men, I
=b. the heavens.

rn •t' -,
!s- sons.

io see it there-y/ere_any -^that-did-understand, «?i(:? eJ-gggk a. ahdahm

^=God.
They ''are all gone-aside, they ''are all together bccome-

filthy :

There is none -^that-doeth good, no, not one.
Have all the-workers_of iniquity no knowledge ?

^Who_eat_up my -people as they ''eat bread,
And ''call not upon "^the Lord.
There *were they in great fear

:

For -Grod ^5 in the_generation_of the -righteous.
Ye ''have-shamed the_counseLof tJto -poor,
Because "^f//e Lord is his refuge.

'''Oh that the -salvation -of Israel ivere come out_of ^^"'Who'wiii

Zion!
When -^the Lord ®bringeth_back the -captivity- of His

-pepple,

Jacob shall-rcjoice, and Israel shalLbe-glad.

t. they feared a
fear.

11-5. I IPs. 24.

nirr:

••bn

5

Jud. 11. 55. ^

. Ex. 22. 25.

Lev. 25. 35,

30. Ueut. 23.

VJ, 20.

iSD3

A Psahn of David.

^LOED, who shalL^abide in Thy tHabernacle ?

Who shalLdwell in Thy holy hill ?

^He_tliat_Avalketli i' uprightly,
And ^worketh righteousness,
And -^speaketh the truth in his heart.
lie that ''backbitetli not with his tongue,
Nor ''doeth evil to his neighbour.
Nor ''taketh-up a reproach against his neighbour.
In wdiose eyes a vile_person "'is-contemned

;

But he ""honoureth '"^them_that_fcar "^the Lord.
He that ''syN^eareth to his oivii hurt, and ''changeth not.
He that *'putteth not out his ^' money to usury.
Nor ''taketh reward against tJie "innocent.
•^He_that_doeth these tilings shall never be-moved.

J. Jehovah.
s. sojourn.
te. tent,

p. perfectly,

lleb. tahmim.

16

h.

li.t.

nan
j

oil' I

078

'"Michtam of David.

PRESERVE Me, 0-«-God:
Eor in Thee ''do-I-put-My-trust.

Ml/ soul, Thou ''hast-said unto '^the Lord, ^^ CTfjou art

J\ly "=Lord :

My goodness extcncleth not to Thee
;

[Jiiit] to tJifl ''saints that are in the earth,

A*And to the -excellent, 'in '^whom is all My delight.'^

Their sorrows shalLl)e_niiiUipliod tliat ''hasten after an-
other (jod :

Their Mrink-oiferiugs of blood will I not Polfor,

Nor take_up their "names into My lips,

si. silver.

lu. Michtam,
Gokleu.

e. EI, singular

J. Jehovah,

a. Adounhy,
lolural.

li. hiily-ones,

lleb. ked5.
sliiiii.

At. tijnn.

i.t. iu llieni.

1. libations.

p. pour-out.



PaALMS XVI. 5.

D^pnn

mn''-nN*

S. Acts 2. 25-

PSALMS XVII. 14.

'^The Lord is tlie-portion_of Mine inlieritance and of My
cup : 3ri)0U ^luaiutainesfc My lot.

a. npn^ fst^'V

10. AcTs'lS
3-i-3

b.

t.

10

r.



Psalms XVII. 15. Psalms XVIII. 20.

13. 1 Jobn 3

Matt. 5. 8.

2.:15

1018.
1-3. 112 Sam. 22.

1-4.

2. Heb. 2. 1.3.

e. •>>?

r. n-i^>'

4-6. II2SAM.22.



Psalms XVIII. 21. Psalms XVIII. 44.

w. T2y D^on -^o

5-29. ||2 Sam.
22. 2G-30.

^-iy28

,29

30, 31. ||2 Saji.

22. 31, 32.

e. ^N*n

eh

32-34. ||2 Sam.
22. 33-35.

nt:^-in:

35-45. ||2 Sam.
22. 30-46.

33

i?n3.Pi

D:i5

According_to tlie_cleanness_of my hands ''liatli-He-recom-

pensed me.
For I Jiave kept tlie-waj'^s-of "^the Lord^

And ''have not wickedly-departed from mj^ -God.

For all His judgments lueye before me^
And I Mid not put_away His statutes from me.
I ^Svas also upriglit "'before Him,
And I ''''kept myself from mine iniquity.

Therefore ""liatli ''the Lord recompensed me according- to my
righteousness^

According_to the_cleanness_of my hands in His eyesight.

With the s -merciful Thou wilt-Slievz-Thyself-S merci-
ful;

With an upright ®man Thou wilt_shew_Thyself-upright

;

With the -pure Thou wilt_shew_Thyself_pure
;

And with the -froward Thou wilt-shew-Tliyself-'^frovyard.

For 2ri}0U wilt-save tJie afflicted -people;
But wilt_bring_down high looks.

ForSTfjou wilt-light my ^candle :

''The Lord my =God wilLenlighten my darkness.

For by Thee I ""have-run-through a troop

;

And by my =God ''have-I-leaped-over a wall.

As for "^-God, His way is perfect :

The-^word-of ''the Lord "'is-tried :

l^e is a buckler to all those that-trust in Him.
For who is '^''"God save ''the Lord ?

Or who is a rock ^ save our =God ?

It is '"^-God ''^that girdeth-me-with strength,

And ''''maketh my way perfect.

^He_maketh my feet like "hinds' feet,

And ""setteth me upon my high-places.

^He-teacheth my hands to ''war,

So that a bow-of '^ steel "is-broken by mine arms.
Thou '"'hast also given me the_shield-of Thy salvation :

And Thy right-hand ''hath-holden-me-up,
And Thy gentleness ''hath-made-me-great.
Thou ''hast-enlarged my steps under me.
That my feet did not slip.

I ""have-pursued mine enemies, and ^overtaken them :

Neither ""did-I-turn-again till they ®were-Consumed.
I ''haA^e-wounded them that they ''were not able to-

rise :

They ''are-fallen under my feet.

For Thou ^""hast-girded me with strength unto the battle :

Thou ''hast-'^ subdued under me Hhose-that_rose-up-against
me.

Thou "'hast also given me the^necks-of mine enemies;
That I ''might-destroy -^them-that-hate me.
They ''cried, but there ivan none Ho-save them :

Even unto ''the Lord, but He answered them not.

Then Mid_ I -beat- them- small as the dust before the

wind :

I ''did-cast-them-out as the dirt in tJte streets.

Thou ''hast- delivered me from the-strivings_of tJte -people;
And Thou ''hast-made me the-head-of the "=heathen :

A -people whom I have not known sha,ll-serve me.
As_soon_as they hear_of me, they shall-obey me :

G. Eloliim,

u'. with.

. gracious,

iieb.khabsid.

stroug-mau.

, a wrestler.

. lamp, Ilch.

neer.

.G. Jehovah
u:y Elohim.

'^e. ha El, sin-

gular,

s. spokeii-word.

eh. Eloah.

e. except.

h. or brass.

c. caused.to-

how.

681



I

Psalms XVIII. 45.

4<;-.->o.
I

22.47
2 Sa^.
-51.

40

49. Rojr, 15. 9. '

1. Horn. 1. 19,

a>P
'I

I. Rom. lb. 18.

a. N-{m

10

n-v^s

no;.-

10. Ps. 119, 72
lo:i, 127.

I

Pnn'. 8. 8, 10,1

1 1 , 19.
I

1. D^2-iv nsbi n

2. Lev. iv.

Nutti. 15. 22-

'». Num. 15.

;)0, ol.

GS2

T/'c A^-sirano-ers sluill_*'submit_tliem selves unto me.
27(.3 A^-strang'ers sliall_facle_away,

And *be_afraid out_of tlieir close-places.

Psalms XIX. 14.

.^3. sons-ot.

f. feigii-obe-

dienco or li:

Heh. yeca-
kbash.

"^The Lord livetli ; and -^blessed be my rock
;

And ^""let tlie-=God_of my salvation be_exalted.

If is ^''-God that "-^avengeth me,

And ''snbduetli iJie -people under me.

•^He_delivereth ine from mine enemies :

Yea, Tliou 'liftest_ine_up_above ^tliose-tliat_rise_np-against

me

:

Tliou ""hast-delivered me from tlie violent 'man.

Therefore vvilLI_'=° give-thanks unto Thee, "^Loed, among
the "-heathen,

And '"sing-praises unto Thy name.
Great ^deliverance "^givetli He to His king;
And ^sheweth mei'cy, to His anointed,

To David, and to his "seed for evermore.

i. isb.

CO. or confess

tbee.

9
To "tlie chief Musician, A Psalm of David.

THE heavens -^declare the-glory_of "^"God;

And the '^firmament ^sheweth His handiwork.

Day unto day ''nttereth speech.

And night unto night ""sheweth knowledge.
There is no speech nor ^^'=language,

^^'TF/(ere their voice ''is not heard.

Their line ''is-gone-ont through all the earth,

And their ^words to the_end_of fJie world.

In them Itath he set a ^"^ tabernacle for the sun,

''Which is as a bridegroom ^coming_out of his chambor.
And ''rejoiceth as a strong.man to run a race.

His going-forth is from the_end_of the ^heaven.

And his circuit unto the_ends_of "it

:

And there_is_nothing -^hid from tlie_heat thereof.

The_laW-of ^the Lord is perfect, >' converting the soul

:

The_testimony_of "^ tJte Lord is -^sure, making- wise the

-simple.

Tlie_Pstatutes_of "^the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart:

The-commandment-of "^the Lord is pure, enlightening the

eyes.

Tlie_fear-of •'fJie Lord is clean, enduring for ever :

The-judgments-of ''the Lord are Hrue and righteous alto

gether.

"^More-to-be-desired are tliaj than gold.

Yea, than much fine_gold :

Sweeter also than honey and '^tlie -honeycomb.
Moreover by them "^is Thy servant warned ;

And in keeping_of them tJiere is great reward.

Who ''can-understand h is errors ?

'Cleanse Thou me from secret faults.

•Kcep-back Thy servant also from presumptuous sins ;

•"Lot them not have_domi.nion_over me :

Then shalLI-bo_upright,

And I 'shall-be-innocent from tJte great transgression.

•Let the-words-of my mouth.
And tho-Tneditation-of my heart.

J. are-declar-

ing.

0. El, singular,
the Strong o.'

Fii'st One.
ex. expanse,

ralikiaug.

. is.showing.

''u. constantly
utteretli.

w. words.
i. witbont
tbeir voice

being-beard.
s. sayings.

te. tent.

a. And ])c.

J. Jebovab.
v. or restoring,

Heh. mosbi-
batb.

p. precepts.

t. trntb.

d. dropping-of
bonoyconibs.



Psalms XX. 1.

Si

riUYEll ¥011

Messiah.

a. "^l^V)

r. "^i^n'nDp

Be_%cceptable ''in Thy siglit,

"^LoED^ my ^"streugfehj and my s redeemer.

20

7. 2 Cliv. 32. S.

i. -iJi^ii^'Cvn

To '-^fclie chief-Musician, A Psalm of David.

•^THE Lord ^''liear Tliee in the-day-o£ trouble
;

Tlie-name-of tlie--God_of Jacob ' ''d.efend Thee
;

NScnd ^Tliee lielp from the sanctuary,

And ^"strengtlien Thee out_of Zion;
Remember all Thy s offerings,

And ^"accept Thy "^burnt_° sacrifice : Selah.

""Grant Thee according_to Thine_own heart,

And 'fulfil all Thy counsel.

We wilLrejoice in Thy salvation.

And in the_name_of our =Grod we \vill_set_up_our_banner3

'The Lord ^fulfil all Thy petitions.

Now ''know I that "^the Lord "'savetli His "^anointed;
He will-'^hear Him from His holy "heaven,
With the_saving" strengtli_of His right-hand.

Some trust in '*~cliariots, and some in ''horses :

But tuc wilLremember A'the_name_of ' tlie Lord our =God.
Cfiea ''are-brought-down and "fallen :

But toe ''are-risen, and 'stand-upright.

•Save, "^LoRD :

Let the king hear us 'when we call.

Psalms XXI. 12.

f. for accept-

auco.
h. before T'uee
;. roclc.

g-. srool or

Kinsman-re-
deemer.

Answer to
i'k.vyei! ix
Vs. XX.

1. Ps. 20. 5, gV

T. nini

Ps. 20. 4, 5.

'

Heb. 2.9.' L

4. Heb.5.'7" '

, Ps. 1(1. 11.

Acts 2. 2S.

31

nonn-i

;). 2 Thes.
!). Rev

1..7-I9
xix.

I

^'^?'

?.a. cn>^ ^::iD

DDL" 1^^

To '-^tlie cliief-Musiciau, A Psabn Pof David.

THE King shalLjoy in Thy strength, 0_'^Lord
;

And in Thy salvation how greatly shall_He_rejoice !

Thou ''hast-given Him His heart's desire,

And ''hast not Avithholden the_request-of His lips. ^Selah.

For Thou "''preveutest Him with tlie_blessings_of goodness

:

Thou ''settest a crowii_of pure-gold on His head.
He asked -life of Thee, and Thou gavest it Him,

Ecen length-of days for_ever and ever.

His glory is great in Thy salvation

:

Honour and majesty 'hast-Thou-laid upon Him.
For Thou ''hast-made Him -most-blessed for ever

:

Thou ""hast-made Him exceeding* glad with Thy countenance.
For the King "trusteth in 'the Lord,

And through theJmercy-of the Most-High He shall not be.
moved.

Thine hand shalLfind-out all Thine enemies :

Thy right-hand shall-find_out -^those-that-hate Thee.
Thou shalt_make them as a fiery oven in the_time_of Thine

"1' anger :

'The Lord shall-swallow-them_up in His wrath, and the fire

""shall-devour them.
Their fruit shalt_Thou-destroy from the earth.

And their seed froni-among the-^children-of '''men.

For they intended evil against Thee :

They imagined a mischievous-device, u-liich they ''are not
able to ferforin.

Therefore shalt-Thou_make_them_turn their ^''back,

Wlicn Thou ,slialt-make_ready Thine arrows upon Tiij^ strings

ao-ainst the_face-of them.

.1. Jebovali.
a. answer.
s. si>t Tliee on

bigb.
!:. Tliy belp.

su. support.

ur. gift-otterings

tu. turn-to-

asbes.

ns. asceudiDg-
otfering.

=Ct. Elobim,
lilural.

Messiab.

Ai. and trust in.

j.G. Jebovali

our Elobim.

i. in tbe-dav-of

our calling.

p. pertaimng-to
David, Heh.
lo DabA-id.

J. Jebovab.

?. Selab, from
sabl-db, to

lift-up.

m*". meetest,
^permanency.

1. lovingli'ind-

iiess, Heb.
kbesed.

ap. appenriDg,
Heb. pabneca.

s. sons.

a. abdabm.

•'a. wei-e not.

sb. sboulder.



Psal:.£s XXI. 13. Psalms XXII. 22.

nV^s-^i

inyn
SUFFEEIXGS
OF Chuist.
Fiio.M God's
forsaking.

1. Matt. 27. 46.

M-AUK 15. 3-4.

Heb. 5. 7.

e. \^N 'S"^

d. '•in^ti'

Fkom Ma\.
6. Isa. 5o. 3.

ens
7.MATT. 27. 39-

44. MakkIo.
29-32. Llke
23. 35-3".

0. -II^PS:

r.j.njn'-'7X 'pji,

e. ' Nl-OaO

15. JobulO. 28. '5

10. Matt. 27.

.•55,30. :\Iai{K

15. 24. Luke
, 23.33,31..
.ToHX 19. 23, 17
2i; 20. 24-29.

c.e.n''r?D nny
CO. 'lEDX 18

FHOM THE
Enemy.

22. Heij. 2. 12.

John 20. 17.

as. ^'^P
084^

•Be_Tlioii_exalted, "^Lord, in Tlime_owu strengtli

/So wilLwe-sing and ^'"praise Thy power.

2 To the chief-Musician upon '^Aijelcth "Shahar, A Psahu of David.

MY '^-God, My ''-God, why 'i-'liast-Thou-forsaken Me ?

]V]ii/ art Thou so far from "'helping Me,
And from the_word.s_of My roaring?

0_My =God, I ""cry in -the -daytime, but Thou '^''hearest

not

;

And iu_the_night_season, and *am not silent.

But CTljou art holy,

0-TJiou ^that-inhabitest the_praises_of Israel.

Our fathers trusted in Thee :

They trusted, and Thou '''"didst-deliver them.
They cried unto Thee, and 'were delivered :

They trusted in Thee, and were not confounded.

But 3: am a worm, and no 4nan

;

A reproach-of ^men, and despised_of the -people.

All -^they-that-see Me ""laugli-Me-to-scorn :

They °''shoot_out tJie lip, they '"shake the head, saying,
" He ^'®trusted on "^tJie Lord that He Vould_deliver Him :

•Let-Him-deliver Him, seeing He delighted in Him."
But <E\jan art -^He-that-took Me out_of the womb :

'=-^Thou_didst_make_Me_hope luhen I icas upon My mother's

breasts.

I was-cast-upon Thee from tJie womb :

STijou art My <=-God from My mother's belly.

""Be not far from ]^Ie ; for trouble is nea.r
;

For tliere is none -^to-help.

Many bulls liave compassed Me :

Strong hulls of Bashan have beset_Me_round.
They gaped upon Me icitli their mouths.

As a ravening and a roaring lion.

I •'am_poured_out like "water.

And all My bones 'are-out-of-joint

:

My heart ''is-like ''wax;

It ''is-melted in the_midst_of M}^ bowels.

My strength ''is-dried-up like a potsherd;

And My tongue ^cleaveth to My javfs
;

And Thou ''hast-brought Me into tlie_dust_of death.

For dogs ]iave compassed Me :

The-'^assembly-of the '^-wicked Jiave inclosed Me :

^They-pierced My hands and My feet.

I ''may-'^nell all My bones :

QTfjfa ""look and ""stare upon Me :

They ""part My garments among them,

And ''cast -lots upon My vesture.

But ""be not clTfiou far from Me, 0_"'^LonD

:

0_My strength, 'haste Thee to help Me.
•Deliver My soul from the sword

;

]\Iy "darling from the_i'po\vor_of the dog.
•Save Me from the-lion's mouth :

"For Thou •'hast_""heard Me from tlie_horns-of tlie unicorns,

I will-declare Thy name unto My brethren :

In the_mi(lst_of the ="* congregation will_I_praise Thee.

h. hind-of the
dawu.

e. Elj God,
sinqular.

•Id. di'dst-Thou--

forsake.

m.Mysalvation.
=G. Elohim,
plural.

a. answerest.

t. there is no
silence to Me.

i. ish,

la. ahdahm.

0. open.

r. rolled.

J. Jehovah.

, causing-me-
to-confide.

e. EI, God,
singular.

2. congregation,
Ueb. hiidath.

e. evil-doers,

Heb. meree-
hiin.

'p. piercing.

CO. count.

o. onlj'-one.

p. paw.

a. And.
an. answered
me.

as. assembly,
Icahahl.



Psalms XXII. 23. Psalms XXIV. 3.

21. Heb. 5. 7.

nv

n^

"'^n^'p

31. See Rom. 3.

21-26.

1. Isa. 40. 11.

Eze. 34. 11-
1(J. 23. Jolin

10,11. 1 Pet.

2. 25. Rev.
7. 17.

. .

J. '•yvmn.''

p. ii^-=\, nixji

w. rSmip '<b

wa. -<h),v^2

Da

27

29

^Ye-tliat-fear '^the Lord, 'praise Him;
All ye_the_seed_of Jacob, 'glorify Him

;

And 'fear Him, all ye tlie_seed_of Israel.

For He ''liatli not despised nor abhorred tlie_affliction_oi

the -afflicted

;

Neither ''hath-He-hid His face from him;
But when he cried unto Him, He heard.

My praise shall he of Thee in the great "'congregation :

I wilLpay my vows before ^them_that_fear Him.
The -meek shalLeat and *b6_satisfied :

They shalLpraise "^tlie Loed Hhat_seek Him :

Your heart shall_live for ever.

All the_ends_of the ^ world shall_remember and *turn unto
"^tlie Lord :

And all the_kindreds_of the nations ^''shall-worship before

Thee.
For the kingdom is -^the Lord's :

And He is the Govenior among the nations.

All theij that he fat upon earth ''shall_eat and ''''Avorship :

All Hhey-that-go-down to the dust shalLbow before Him :

And none ''can-keep-alive his_own soul.

A seed shalLservo Him

;

It shall_be_accounted to ^the -Lord for a "generatiou.

They shall_come, and *shall-declare His righteousness unto

a -people that_shall_be_born.

That He ''hath.doue this.

23

noni

t. cp:^ •qn^'p

.1017. ,

r\^r\^h

2. 2 Pet. 3. 6.

(<J

,
4. Ps. XV.

Isa. 2. 2, 3;
33. 15, 16.

Mutt. 5. 8.

A Psalm of David.

"^TEE Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not Avant.

He 'maketh_me_to_lie_doAvn in p green pastures :

He s^eadeth me beside the ^^' still waters.

He ''restoreth my soul

:

He ""leadeth me in the _'*^'''' paths- of righteousness for His
name's sake.

"^Yea, though I ^valk through the_valley_of the_shadow_
of_death, I will-fear no evil

:

For Ci^OU art with me

;

Thy I'rod and Thy ^ staff tljeo ''comfort me.

Thou ^"^ 'preparest a table before me in the_presence_of.

mine "enemies

:

Thou """'anointest my head with "oil;

My cup runneth over.

"Surely goodness and ^m^ercy shalLfollow me all thc_

days_of my -life :

And I 'wilLdAvell in the_liouse-of "^ the Lord 'for ever.

""A Psalm of David.

THE earth is ''the Lord's, and the.fulness thereof;

TJie ''world, and they_tliat_ dwell therein.

For P|c liath founded it upon tJie seas,

And ''established it upon the floods.

Who shalLascend into the-hill-of ''the Lord?

•T. Jehovali.

e. eartb.

J. Jehovah's.

a. Adouabj'.

J. Jebovali
Eolii, Jeho-
vah my Shep-
lierd.

* shews con-
tinv.ance.

p. pastuves-of
tender-grass.

g. guideth.
w. Avaters-of

rest.

wa. waj's, eav-

riage.tvnclvs.

m. Moreover.
V. rod, Heb.

shehet, for
correction or

rule,

s.staffjmishhnn,

from shahaii,

to leau.

se. settest-iu-

order.

a. adversaries,

•'an. anointedst.

0. or only, Heb.
ac.

1. lovinghind-
ness, khesed.

t. to leugth-of

days.

m. Mizmor le

Dahvid, A
Psalm per-

taining-to

David.
J. Jehovah's.

h. habitable-
world.

J. Jehovah.
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Psalms XXIV. 4. Psalms XXV. 14.

v::"Tq

7. Isa. 20. 2.

Eze.43.1-12;
44. l-K).

1 Cor. 2. S.

en. cViy Tins 8

J. mxi^* nin''

Or vrho slialLstand in His holy place ?

He_tliat_hatli_clean hauds, and a pure lieart;

Who "'Latli not lifted.vip his soul unto "vanity, nor sworn

deceitfully.

He slialLreceive tJie blessing from '^''tJie Lord,

And righteousness from the_-God_of his salvation.

This is the_generation_of ^them_that_'=seek Him,
That-seek thy face, 0_Jacob. Selah.

'Lift-up your heads, 0_ye gates
;

And 'be-^^e-lift-up, ye "^everlasting doors;

And the_King-of ''glory "''shalLcome-iu.

Who is this King_of ''glory ?

"^Tlie Lord strong and mighty,
'"The LoED mighty in battle.

•Lift_np your heads, 0_ye gates

;

Even *lift_them_up, ye "^^ everlasting doors
;

And the_King_of "glory ''''shalLcome-in.

AVho is tlji's King-of "glory ?

"^ The LoED of_hosts, Pje is tlie_King_of "glory. Selah.

1. T'P'i'^.i^

n.



Psalms XXV. 15.

b.

-1.1.

:r.

17

^i'V

d:^;:;i

mss

]Miue eyes are ever toward "^^Ae Lord
;

For l^c slialLpluck my feet oiit_of the net.

"Turn Thee unto me, and ^ •have_mercy_upon me

;

For Hi. am desolate and afflicted.

Tlie_troubles_of ni}^ heart ''are-onlarged :

0_'bring Thou me out-of m}^ distresses.

•Look_u|)ou mine affliction and my pain

;

And 'forgive all my sins.

^'Consider mine enemies; for they "'are-many;
And they ''hate me with cruel hatred.

0_*keep my soul, and 'deliver me :

""Let me not be_ashamed
;

For I ''put-my-trust in Thee.
"Let integrity and uprightness preserve rae

;

For I ''wait-on Thee.
•Redeem ""Israel^ 0_-God, out_of all his troubles.

'

PsALilS XXVII. 3.

Aiu.

inH^D

ill. inn'?nnni

A Psalm of David.

0_"^LoRD ; for 31 ''have-walked in mine in-

G. See E
ly. 20.

2/8.

X. 3o!

1 Tim.

3. D''^npD3

•JUDGE me.
tegrity :

I •'liave_trusted also in ''tlie Loed ; therefore I shall not slide

•Examine me, O-'^Lord, and 'prove me;
^•Try my reins and my heart.

For Thy lovingkindness is before mine eyes

:

Aiad I 'haveJ^ walked in Thy truth.
I ''have not sat with vain persons.

Neither will_I_go_in with dissemblers.

I ''have_hated the_'''congregation_of evil-doers;
And will not sit with the ^-wicked.

I will-wash mine hands in innocency :

So ^SvilLI-compass thine "altar, 0_"^Lord :

That I niay_publisli with the_voice-of thanksgiving.
And tell-of all Thy wondrous-works.

"'Lord, I *'have_loved the_liabitation_of Thy house,
And the * place where Thine honour dwelleth.

•"Gather not my sou.1 with sinners,

Nor my -life with "^bloody ^men :

In whose hands is mischief,

And their right-hand ''is_full of "bribes.

But as_for luc, I wilLwalk in mine integrity

:

'Redeem me, and 'be_5 -merciful unto me.
My foot ''standeth in an even_place :

In the ^^congregations will_I_bless "^the Lord.

Pe.
b. bo-gvacious-

niito-ine,

J/«6._kliiihii-

neeui.

Tsaddi.
Resh.

Resh.
1. Look-upon.

Sbi

Tau.

Pe.

J. JeliovaL.

Refine.

. habitually-

walked {hitli'

pael).

. assembly.

lawless, Heb.
resbahim.

27
A FdahnT^oi David.

•'TRE Lord is my light and \ny salvation

;

Whom shall_I_fear ?

^ The Lord is tlie_sti-ength_of my =life

;

Of whom shall-I_be afraid ?

When the "^-wicked, even mine "enemies and my foes, came
upon me to cat-up my ""flesh,

(Iiicg stumbled and "fell.

Though a host ''should-encamp against me,
]My heart shall not fear :

Tliough Avar *'shonld_rise against me.
In this xvill 33 he confident.

t. tlie-pLice-of

the-t.abei--

iiacle-of Tiiy
glory.

ra. meo-of
-blood.

a;, anab.shira.

?. gracious.

as. assemblies.

p. pertainin2--to

David, le"
Dalivid.

! J. Jebovab.

c. evil-doers.

a. adversaries.
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4. Ps. 65. 4.

Luke 2. 37.
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Psalms XXYIII. G. Psalms XXX. 6.

Dy-i-i

1.1 Chr.1G.2S.
29. Ps. dC.

7-9. . ,

n2n-^NT13_

"1105

5. Isa. 2. 12,' 13.

1042.

TtfZe. 2 Sam.
5. 11, 12.

niiT;

j.G. \n'^x nin''

Ble.ssed &e •^thc Lord^ because He liafJi, heard tlie-voice_of

my supplications.
"^ The Lord is my strength and my shield

;

My heart trusted in Him, and I 'ani-helped

:

Therefore my heart *greatly_rejoicetli

;

And with my song will_I_praise Him.
'^The Lord is ^' their strength,

And P?e is tlie_^ saving strengtli_of His -anointed.

•Save Thy ""people,

And "bless Thine ""inheritance :

^•Feed them also,

And 'lift-them-up for

29

ever.

A Psalm of David.

•GIVE unto -^the Lord, ye 'mighty,
'Give unto ^tJie Lord glory and strength.

•Give unto "^tJie Lord the_g"lory_due_unto His name;
•Worship •^/Ae Lord in tlie_beauty_of holiness.

The_voice-of "^f/ic Lord is upon the waters :

The_^-God_of "glory ''thuudereth

:

"^Tlie Lord is upon many Avaters.

The_voice_of "^the Lord is 'poAverful;

The_voice_of "^tJie Lord is 'full.of majesty.

The-voice_of "^tJie Lord -^breaketh the cedars;
Yea, ^the Lord *breaketli ""the-cedars-of "Lebanon.
He *maketh_them_also_to_ski.p like a calf

;

Lebanon and Sirion like a young unicorn.

The_voice_of ''the Lord -^divideth the_flames_of fire.

The_voice_of ''the Lord ''shaketh the wilderness;
^ The Lord ""shaketh the-wildei'ness-of Kadesli.

The_voice_of ''the Lord ''maketh the hinds to_calve.

And "^^''discovereth tJie forests :

And in His temple '^^'^doth every_one speak-of His glory.

''The Lord •'sitteth upon the flood;

Yea, ^tJie Lord ''''sitteth King- for ever.

''The Lord will-give strength unto His people;
''The Lord will_bless His '"people with "peace.

30

. or big

strength,
Heb. lahmo.

. strength-of
salvations.

feerLas-a.

sUeplierd.

J. Jeliovali.

s. sous-of

mighty-ones,
Heh. benee
elim.

e. El, God,
sinijulay.

i. ill power.

i. in majesty.

m. maketb.
bare.

ev. or every
whit of it

utteretb.

A Psalm and Soug at tbe-dedication.of tbe-bouse.of David.

I WILL-extol Thee, O.JLgrd; for Thou •'hast_lifted_

me_up.
And •'hast not made my foes to rejoice over me.

"^LoRD my -God, I cried unto Thee,

And Thou '*hast_healed me.
"^LoRD, Thou ''hast-brought-ujD my soul from fJie ''grave :

Thou •'hast_kept_me_alive, thajb I should not go_down to tlie

pit.

^'Sing unto ''the Lord, ye Ssaints-of His,

And 'give-thanks at the_remembrance-of His holiness.

For His anger endiireth hut a moment;
In His favour is =life :

Weeping may-' endure for a "night,

But joy cometh in the morning.

And in my prosperity E said,

" I shall never be_nioved."

J. Jebovab.

J. G. Jebovab
my Elobim.

b. Hades, Heh.
sbeol.

s. smg-praise,
Heh. zam-
meru.

s. gracious-
oues.

1. lodge, Heh.
yabliu.
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Psalms XXX.
B.C. 1042. 7

i. nrnnyn

TV ^"11 n^

^juni

7- Psalms XXXI. 13.

"^LoED, by Thy favour Tliou '^•'hast-made my mountain to-l'i- '^i'^^t-settle

stand strong :

strength for

Thou didst-hide Thy face, and I was-troubled.
mymoun am.

I ""cried to Thee, O ^Loed
;

And unto ''the Lord I '"made_supplication.
"'What profit is iliere in my blood, when I -^go-down to tlif

pit ?

Shall the dust praise Thee ?

Shall-it-declare Thy truth ?

•Hear, 0_"^Lord, and ^'have-mercy upon me :

•^LoED, -be Thou my helper.'^

Thou •'hast-turned for me my mourning into dancing ;

Thou ''hast-put-off my sackcloth, and ''"girded me with glad-
ness

;

To_the_end that my glory may_sing_praise to Thee, and not
be_silent.

-^LoED my -God, I will_give_thanks_unto Thee for ever.

31

5. Luke 23. 46.

I Acts 7. 59.

ij.e. "px nin':

j riox'

G. Jouab 2. 8.

i

ii. ^10^?

ibr. nn-i?52

9, 10. Ps. 32. 3,

4.

wa.

b.

GOO

To -^the chief-Musician, A Psahu of David;

IN Thee, ^Loed, •'do_I_put_m3-_trust

;

•"Let me never be_ashamed :

'Deliver me in Thy righteousness.
•Bow_down Thine ear to me

;

•Deliver me speedily

:

•Be Thou my strong rock.

For a house_of defence to save me.
For (irf)ou art \nj rock and my fortress

;

Therefore for Thy name's sake ""lead me, and *guide me.
Tull me out_of the net that they ''have-laid-privily for me
For 2r{)ou art my strength.

Into Thine hand I ''commit my spirit

:

Thou •'hast-redeemed me, -^Loed °-God_of truth.

I have hated "'them-that regard lying vanities :

But E ''trust in •'tliG LoED.
I will_be_glad and ""rejoice in Thy imercy

:

For Thou ''hast-^ considered my ""trouble;

Thou ''hast-kuown my soul in adversities;
And ''hast not shut_me_up into tho_hand_of the enemy :

Thou ''hast-set my feet in a "'"'large-room.

''Have-mercy-upon me, -^Lord, for I am in-trouble :

Mine eye ''is-consumed with grief.

Yea, my soul and my belly.

For my =life •'is-spent with grief,

And my years with "sighing :

]\ry strength '"•'failcth because of mine iniquity,

And my bones ^^•'arc-consumed.

I was a reproach among all mine enemies.
But especially among my neighbours.
And a fear to mine acquaintance :

•^They-that-did-soc me "without fled from mo.
I "'"'am_forgotten as a dead-man out-of mind :

I '"'arn-like a -^broken vessel.

For I have heard the-slandcr_of many :

Fear was on cvery_side :

While they ®took-counsel together against me.
They devised to take-away my ^life.

b. be.graeious-
uuto me.

'li. didst-turn,

etc. The act.
'•"g. hast-girded.

The fact.

T.G. Jehovah
my Elohim.

J.c. Jeliovah,

El, God,
aingular.

1. lovingkind-
uess.

s. seen.

!bi'. broad-plac:

b. be-gracions
unto me, Hi b.

khahnueeui.

•'f. failed,

•'w. -wasted oi-

became-old.

'wa. was for-

gotten,

'b. becan:c-lil:

soul.
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20.
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19. Isa. 64. 4.

1 Cor. 2. 9.

20. Ps. xci.
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24. Ps. 27. 4.
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G-S.

2. John 1. 47-
51. Rev. 14.

5.

Ps^'3i.9rio;'
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.1. ''n'':D3"K'?

i^Dn

But ^ trusted in Tliee, O--'' Lokd :

I said, "iJLl)OU art my -God."
My times are iii Thy hand :

•Deliver me from the_haiid_of mine enemies,

And from ^them_that_persecute me.
•Make Thy face to-shine upon Thy servant

:

•Save me \for Thy -mercies' ''sake.

•"Let me not be-ashamed, O-'^Lokd; for I •'have_called

upon Thee :

"Let tJie ^=wicked be_ashamed,
And ''let-them-be-silent in ^the grave.

•"Let the lying lips be_put_to-silence
;

"•^Which speak ^-grievous-things proudly and contemptuously
against tJie -righteous.

Oh how great is Thy goodness, which Thou ''hast-laid-

up for •^them_that_fear Thee

;

Which Thou •'hast-wrought for '^Hhem-that trust-in Thee
before the-sons-of ^men !

Thou sha,lt_liide them in .the-secret_of Thy presence from
the-pride_of ^man

:

Thou shalt_keep-them_secretly in a '^pavilion from the_strife

_of tongues.

Blessed he -^the Loed :

For He •'hath-shewed_me_His_marvellous kindness in a

strong city.

For Yi said in my haste, " I ''am-cut-off from before Thine

eyes :"

Nevertheless Thou heardest the-voice_of my supplications

when I cried unto Thee.

'love '^''the Lokd, all ye His s saints :

For "^ihe Lord -^preserveth the =faitliful,

And plentifully "^rewardeth the proud doer.

*Be_of -good-coura^ge, and He '''"shall strengthen your
heart.

All "-^ye-tliat "hope in ^the Loed.

J. Jehovah.

-G. Elohim.

i. in Thy loving-

kiudness.

la. lawless.

h. hades, Bth.
shc'61.

a. a hard-thing.

a. ahdahm.

i. ish.

b. booth or
tabernacle.

•"J. eth Jehovaiii

{ohjcctive).
I

g. or gracious-
|

ones. I

32.

w.wait forJeho
vah, Heh. lui

meyakhilliiii

la Yehovah.

gi. givmg-iu-
sti'uction.

A Psalm of David s'Maschil.

BLESSED is heiuhose transgression is -^forgiven.

Whose sin is ^covered.

=Blessed is tlie -''man unto whom "^//ie Lord ''imputeth uot'a- ahdahra
• •, J. Jehovah.
miquity.

And in whose spirit there is no guile.

When I kept-silence, my bones wased-old
Through my roaring all the day-long".

For day and night Thy hand Svas_heavy upon me :

My moisture "''is-turned into the-=drought-of summer
^ Selah.

I '"acknowledged my sin unto Thee,

And mine iniquity '"''have I not hid.

I said, " L will-confess my transgressions unto "^the Lord; "

And ^l)0U forgavest the_iniquity_of my sin. ^Selah.

•'sv. vvas-tnrned

s. Selah, /roiu

sahlah, to-

lift-up.

•'d. did 1 not
cover.

For this shall every.one that is Sgodly pray unto "^^^i©® P"
&^"^°^i°i"\,-

,

in a time ^vv-lien_Thou_mavest_be_found

:

I

'
^
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Psalms XXXII. 7. Psalms XXXIII. 16.

sh. '1^
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>ry
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g. nin"'^ -nin

S. Ill -II*?

•G.J. _ r]]r\\
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nin':
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'nn

Dn:

a. DIKH *J2

092

Surely in tlie_-flo0ds_of great waters they sliall not come-
nigh unto him.

Cfjou art my hicling_place
;

Thou shalt-preserve me from trouble

;

Thou shalt_compass_me_about with ^''songs_of deliverance.

Selah.

'^I will-instruct thee and ^""teach thee in the way which
thou shalt_go :

I will-™ guide thee with Mine eye.

"Be ye not as tlie horse^ or as the mule, which have no
understanding :

Whose mouth must_be-held_in with bit and bridle.

Lest they come-near unto thee."

Many sorrows sJtall he to the ^-wicked :

But ''^lie-that trusteth in ''tJie Loed, ^'Mnercy shall-compass

_him_about.
•Be-giad in "^the Loed, and 'rejoice, ye -rigliteoiis :

And •shout-for-joy, all ye that are -upright in heart.

30 ^^'-PtEJOICE in ^the Loed, 0_ye =righteous ;

O For praise is comely for the -upright.
- s 'Praise '^the Loed with harp :

^i"Sing unto Him with the psaltery and an instrument-.of_ten

-strings.
^ 'Sing unto Him a new song;

'Play skilfully with a loud-noise.

* For the_word-of ''tJie Loed is ^4'ight;

And all His works are done in ^truth.
'' -^He-loveth righteousness and judgment

:

The earth ''is-full of theJgoodness_of "^the Loed.
^ By the-WOrd-of "^the Loed were tJie heavens made;

And all the-host_of them by the-'breath-of His mouth.
' •^He-gathereth the_waters-of the sea together as a "heap :

^He-layeth-up the -depth in storehouses.
^ ""Let all the earth fear "^the Loed :

•Let all the-inhabitants-of the •Svorld stand-in.awe of Him.
^ For %}z ''spake, and it ""v/as done;

%lc ''commanded, and it "^stood-fast.

^'^ ''The Loed ''bringcth the-COLinsel-of tJie "-heathen to_

nought

:

He ''niaketh the-devices-of the -people of-none-effect.

The-counsel-of ''tJie Loed ''standeth for ever,

The_thoughts-of His heart to Sall generations.

=Blessed is the nation whose -God is "^the Loed;
And the people ivhom He ''hath-chosen for His-own inherit-

ance.

sb. slioutius's.

CO. counsel.

1. lawless,

lo. lovingkind-
ness.

11

13 ^'fhii Lord ''looketh from "heaven;
He ''beholdeth "all tlie_sons_of ""men.

From the-place-of His habitation

Ho ''looketh upon all the_inhabitants_of the earth.

"^He fashioueth their hearts alike

;

"•^Hc cousidercth all their works.

Therc-is no "king "'saved by the_niultitude-of a host

:

sh. Shout-foi-
joy, Heb.
I'annciiu, see

Ps. 32. 11.

g. Give tlianks

to Jeliovah.

s. p. Sing-praise,

zammPru.

u. upright,

yahshahr.
f. faithfulness.

1. loviugkind-
ucss.

J. Jehovah.
s. Spirit, Hell.

ruakh.
'J. depths.
h. habitable-

world, tee-

beel.

•'s. spake.

Aoristic act.

*w. Teas done.
Permanent
and recorded
.fact.

•'c. commanded.
Aoristic act.

*s. hath-stood.

fast. Per-
manentfact.

u. nations,

goyim.

g. generation
and genera-
tion.

=G.J. Elohim is

Jehovah.

a. ahdahm.
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Psalms XXXIV. 20. Psalms XXXV. 17.

B.C. 1062.

2u. John 19. 36.

n.
1. r^")

D2-n

•^He_keepetli all his bones :

Not one of tliem ''is-bi-okeii.

Evil sliall-slay tJie ^-wicked :

And "^they-tliat-hate tJie -righteous shall_be_*' desolate.

''The Lord i-edeeineth the_soul_of His servants :

And none of "-^theni-that trust in Him shalLbe-'^ desolate.

3f^ A Psaha of David.

^ ^'PLEAD my cause, 0_'^Loed, with them_tliat_strive_with

me

:

•Fig'ht_against ""them-that-fight-against me.
- 'Take-hold of shield and buckler.

And 'staud_up for mine help.
^ 'Draw-out also tlte spear,

And 'stop the ivai/ against them_that_persecute me :

'Say unto my soul, "31 am thy salvation."
^ 'Let_them_be_confounded and *put_to_shame -^that-seek-

after my soul

:

•"Let them_be_turned back and ^''brought-to-coufusiou "^that-

devise my hurt.
^ ''Let-them-be as chaff before tJie wind :

And let the_augel_of ''the Loed "^chase tJiem.

^ ""Let their way be dark and -slippery :

And let the_angel_of ''the Lokd I'-^persecute them.
^ For without-cause ''have_they_hid for me their net in a

WJiich. without-cause they ''have-digged for my soul.
^ ""Let destruction come_upon him at unawares

;

And ""let his net that he ''hath_hid catch himself

:

Into that-very-destruction ''let-him-fall.

Sbi

Tau.
1. lawless,

c. condemned-
as-guilty.

»jy

h\3^

h. 'r'?vn-i
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Psalms XXXV. 18. Psalms XXXVI. 9.

as.

m.

mn"'

'<r6ij.G. '•nxy mn"

1. Rom.

I.

3. IS.

I will_oive_Tliee_thanks in tJie great ^^ congregation :

I wilLpraise Thee among '"mucli -people.

•"Let not them_tliat_are_niine-enemies wrongfully rejoice

over me

:

Neitlter ''let-them-wink with tlie eye that-hate me without_a_

cause.

For they ""speak not peace :

But they ''devise deceitful matters against tliem that are

-quiet in tJie land.

Yea, they '""opened their mouth wide against me.
And said, "Aha, aha, our eye *'liath_seen it.'' ;• | i^

IVtis Thou ''hast-seen, 0_'^Loed: "'keep not silence':
"'

O-'^-Lord, ""be not far from me.
*Stir_up_Thyself, and 'awake to my judgment.
Even unto my cause, my =God and my ^-Lord.

•Judge me, 0_"^LoRD my -God, according_to Thy right-

eousness
;

And ""let them not rejoice over me.
""Let them not say in their hearts, " Ah, so_v.'ould_v,'e_have

-it:''

""Let them not say, "We have_swallowed_liim_up."
•"Let-them-be-ashamed and *brought_to_confusion together

""that-rejoice at mine hurt

:

•"Let _tliem_ be -clothed with shame and dishonour ''Hhat

magnify themselves against me.
•"Let-them- shout -for -joy, and '""be-glad, that-favour my

righteous-cause :

Yea, '""let_them_say continually, " Let "^ the Lord be_magni-
fied, "•"•which ''hath-pleasure in the-prosperity-of His
servant."

And my tongue shalLspeak of Thy righteousness

And of Thy praise all the day_long.

as. assembly.

m. mighty,
hatsCim.

.T. Jeliovali.

=-G. Eloliim.

J.G. Jeliovali

my Eloliim.

36
To the chief-Musician, A Psalm of David the-servant-of ^the Lord.

THE-transgression_of the ^-wicked ''saith within my
heart, " That there is no fear-of =God before his eyes."

For he ''flattereth himself in his-own eyes.

Until his iniquity be-found to be_hateful.

The_words-of his mouth are iniquity and deceit

:

He ''hath-left-off to be_wise, and to do-good.
He ""deviseth mischief upon his bed

;

He ""setteth-himself in a way tliat is not good;
He ""abhorreth not evil.

Thy 1°mercy, O.-^Lord, is in the heavens

;

And Thy faithfulness reacheth unto the ^clouds.

Thy righteousness is like the-™ great mountains;
Thy judgments are a great deep :

O-'^Loed, Thou ""preservest "man and beast.

How excellent is Thy lovingkindness, 0-=God !

Therefore the_^°children-of "men "put_their_trust under the

-shadow-of Thy wings.

They shall-be-abundantly_ satisfied with the -fatness, of

Thy house

;

And Thou shalt-make-them_drink_of the_river_of Thy plea-

sures.

For with Thee is the_fountain_of =life :

In Thy light shall-we_see light.

. lawles.?,

ralishahiic

G. Elohim.

Marlcing the
constant
course.

lo. loviiigkiud-

ness, Heh.
khesed, v. 7.

J. Jehovah.
s. or skies, Ps,

IS. 11.

m, mountaiiis-

of -God (EI),

a. ahdahm.
^G. Elohim,

God, plurah
so. sons.
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I. yp'-l I'-wNJI.

II. Matp. 5. 5.
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DT:^'^
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unto "^them-tliat-'^O-'continue Thy lovingkindness
know Thee

;

And Thy righteousness to the-=upright_in heart.

•"Let not the_foot_of pride come_against me^
And ""let not the_hand_of tJie '=Avicked remove me.
There ''are the.'^workers-of iniquit}^ fallen :

They ''are-cast-down, and shall not be-able to_rise.

37

12

17

A Psalm of David.

TRET not thyself because-of "evildoers,

Neither ''be-thoii-envious against the_workers_of iniquity.

For they shall soon be_cut_down like tJie grass.

And Svither as the green herb.

•Trust in •'the Lord, and 'do good;
So •slialt_thou_dwell in the land,

And verily thou shalt_be_fed.

•Delight-thyself also in ''the Lokd;
And He ""shalLgive thee the_desires_of thine heart.

'^ •Commit thy way unto ''the Lord;
•Trust also in Him

;

And ?^c "'shall_bring_it_to_pass.

And He 'shall-bring-forth thy righteousness as the light.

And thy judgment as the "^noonday.

^•Rest in ''the Lord, and *wait_patiently for Him :

Tret not thyself because- of him_who_prospereth in his

way,
Because_of the 'man •^wlio_bringeth wicked-devices to_pass.

'Cease from anger, and 'forsake wrath :

Tret not th3^self iii-any-wise to do.evil.

For evildoers shalLbe-cut-off

:

But ^those-tliat-wait upon ''tJie Lord, tl)cg shall-inherit tJie

1^ earth.

For yet a little_while, and the ^ -wicked shall not he :

Yea, thou 'shalt-diligently-consider his place, and it shall

not he.

But the -meek shall-inherit the earth

;

And •shall-delight-themselves in the_abundance_of peace.

The 1-wicked -^plotteth against the -just.

And ^gnasheth upon him with his teeth.

^The =Lord shalLlaugh at him :

For He ''seeth that his day is coining.

The i-wicked ''have_drawn_out the sword.

And ''have-bent their bow.
To cast-down the -^Door and -needy.

And to slay *such-as_be-of_upright conversation.

Their sword shall- enter into their_own heart.

And their bows shall_be_broken.

A little that a "righteoug-inan hath
I.S better than the_riclies-of many ^-"wicked.
For the_arms-of tlie ^-wicked shalLbe-broken :

But ''the Lord -^upholdetli the -righteous.
'' TJie Lord -^knoweth the-daj^s-of the =upright

:

And their inheritance shalLbe for ever.

Tlioy shall not be_ashained in the evil time :

And in the-days-of famine they shalLbe-satisfied.

But tlte i=wicked slialLperish,

And the -enemies -of ''the Lord sliall he as the- fat- of

lambs :

d. Draw-out.

1. lawless,

resbahim.

Alepb.
"e. fclio evil-

doers.

Betb.
J. Jebovali.

Giinel.

r. Roll upon
Jehovah,

w. will-do it, or

•will-work.

Daleth.
b. Be.silent for

i. isb.

He.

la. or land.

Vau.
1. lawless-one.

rabsbabnnr.

Zaiu.

a. Adonaby,
Sovereigu-
Lord, plural.

Khetb.
1. lawless,

resbabim.

fc. ilie upright
in the way.

Tetb.

.T. Jobovab.

Yod.

Capb.
.
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22. Matt. 25.

34, 41.

|0.
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D.
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29. Matt. 25. 84.

e. pN

'Cf.

ty\s*

nin''

They -'sliall-coiisume; into smoke •'shcall_tliey_Gonsinne_

away.
The ^'^ -wicked -^borrowetli, and ''payetli not again:

But the -rigliteous '-^sliewetli .mercy, and -^givetli.

For such as he ^blessed-of Him shall-inherit the earth
;

And they that he =cursed-of Him shall-be-cut-off.

The-steps_of a good ^man -'are-i' ordered by ^ the Lord :

And He ''deliglitetli in liis way.

Though he ''fall, he shall not be-utterly-cast_down :

For ''the Lord -^upholdeth him with His hand.

I "'have-been young, and now am_old
;

Yet have I not seen tlie -righteous forsaken,

Nor his seed begging bread.

He is "ever § merciful, and leudeth;

And his seed is blessed.

•Depart from evil, and 'do good

;

And 'dwell for evermore.

For ^the Lord -^loveth judgment.

And ""forsaketh not His s'- "saints;

They "'are-preserved for ever :

But'^the-seed-of the i^wicked -'shalLbe-cnt-off.

The =rigllteous shall-inherit tlie '^land.

And ''''dwell therein for ever.

The_mouth-cf the -righteous ''speaketh wisdom,

And his tongue ''talketh-of judgment.

The-law_of his -God is in his heart

;

None of his steps shalLslide.

The ^=^ -wicked •'watcheth the -righteous.
And -^seeketh to slay him.
^ The Lord will not leave him in his hand.

Nor ''condemn him when he is-judged.

•Wait on ^the Lord, and 'keep His way.

And He ^shalLexalt thee to inherit the "^land :

When the ^=wicked -^are-Cut-off, thou shalt-see it

I *'have-seen tlie ''"•-wicked Mn-great_power,

And spreading-himself like a green "^ bay-tree.

"Yet he ""passed-away, and, lo, he ^^was not

:

Yea, I '"'sought him, but he •'could not be found.

•Mark the -perfect man, and 'behold the -upright

:

For the_end-of that ^man is peace.

But the transgressors •'shalLbe-destroyed together :'

The_end-of the '-wicked ''shall-be-cut-ofi.

But the_salvation_of the =righteous is of ^the Lord :

He is their strength in the-time_of trouble.

And ^tJie Lord '^shalLhelp them, and "'deliver tliem :

He shall-deliver them from the
^ -wicked,

And *save them, because they ''trust in Him.

3Q A ""Psalm of David, to bring-to-vemembrance.

O O-^LOPD, 'rebuke me not in Thy wrath :

Neither ''chasten me in Thy hot-displeasure.

2 For Thine arrows ''stick-fast in me.

And Thy hand '''presseth me sore.

3 There is'^no soundness in my flesh because of Thine anger;

Neither is there any rest in my bones because of my sm.
•^ For mine iniquities ''are-gone-over mine head

:

As a heavy burden they ''are too heavy for me.
^ My wounds ''stink and ''are-Corrupt

37

Lamed.
la. lawless,

ralisLabng.

i. is gracious,

kboueen.

Mem.
s. stvong.man,

geber.

p. prepared or

established,

ifeb. cunabuu
Nuu.

a. all tbe day.

g. gracious,

Ichoneen.

Samecb.

gr. gracious-

ones, Heh.
kbasidabyv.

Pe
earth.

Tsaddi.

J. Jehovah.

Ivoph.

llesh.

t. terrible.

•'b. sa^.
la. lawless-oue,

6 Hvo/xos.

n. native-tree,

ifeb.ezrahkb,

from zab-

rakh, to rise.

^p. batb-passed'i

-away.
i.e. is.

''"s. I have-
sought.

'. was not to be
fouud.

Shin,

i. isb.

1. lawless,

resbabim.
Tau.

ni. mizmor,
psalm, //;o ill

zabmar, to

prune.
J. Jehovah.
f". Liiplies con-

tinuance.
•'. Eefers to the

•past.

*. Perfect tense.

batii-pressed.
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Psalms XXXVIII. 6. Psalms XXXIX. 6.

n'pp:

al.

n?.yn

ad.

Because of my foolisliness.

I •'aui_ti'oubled; I •'am_bowecl_cTo'.vn greatly;

I ''go niourniug all the day long.

For my loins ''are-filled with a '^loathsome disease :

And there is no soundness in my flesh.

I ''ani-feeble and sore broken :

I Itave roared by_reason_of the_disqnietness_of my heart.

*'^=Lord^ all my desire is before Thee

;

And my groaning ''is not hid from Thee.
My lieai't ''panteth, my strength ''faileth me :

As_for the_light_of mine eyes, it also 'is_gone from me.
My lovers and my friends ""stand-aloof from mj- ^sore;

And my "kinsmen ''stand afar off.

They also Hhat_seek_after my ^°life ^""lay-snares /o?- me :

And Hhey_that-seek my hurt ''speak mischievous-things,

And ''imagine deceits all the day_long.

But 31, as a deaf jnan, ""heard not

;

And I ivas as a dumb-man that ""openeth not his mouth.
Thus I *was as a 'man -^that-heareth not.

And in whose mouth are no reproofs.

For in Thee, 0-"^Loed, ''do I hope :

^Tfjou wilt ''hear, 0_"'^=Lord my =God.
For I said, " Hear me, lest otherwise they should-rejoice over

me :

"When my foot -^slippeth, they ''magnify themselves against

me."
For 3; a'\n ready to "^halt.

And my sorrow is continually before me.

For I will-declare mine iniquity
;

I will-be-sorry for my sin.

But mine enemies are "^lively, and they ''are-strong :

And •^they_that_hate me wrongfully 'are-multiplied.

They also that-render evil for good ""ai-e-mine-adversaries.

Because I •^follow the thing that good is.

""Forsake me not, 0-*^ Lord :

0_my =God, '"be not far from me
'Make-haste to help me, 0-'"'-Lord my salvation.

b. or burning,
Beb. nikleh,

from kablab,
to parcb

.

1. Cbr. IG. 41;
25. 1. Vs.

02: 77. Uile.

nn-iT^ QgO

4. i'6.

.1.

90. 4, 12.

G98
'

To tbe cliief-Musician, even to J Jeduthuu, A Psalm of David.

I SAID, "I will-''take-heed to my ways, that_I-sin_

not with my tongue

;

I will-^'keep my mouth with a "'bridle, while tJie ^-wicked

is before me."
I was-dumb with-silence,

I hcld-my-peace, even from good

;

And my sorrow was_stirred.
'

My heart was-hot within me;
AV'hilc I was-inusing tJte fire '"burned

:

TJien spake I with my tongue,

"•^LoRD, 'make-me_to-know mine end,
And the_measui'e-of my days, what it is ;

That 1 may-know how frail E am.
Behold, Thou ''hast-made my days as a ^handbreadth

;

And mine 'age is as nothing before Thee :

Verily every "man at-his-best-stato is altogether vanity."
^Selah.

Surely 'cvery-uian Svalketh in a vain_show :

ad. Adonahy,
Sovereign-
Lord, plural.

i. is not -with

me.
s. stroke,

u. neiglibonrs,

Heb. ker5ba.y.

soul.

J. Jebovab.
a. answer,
ad. Adonaliy
my Elohiui.

ad. Adonaliy,
Sovereign-
Lord, ]plLoral.

j. Jeduthun,
Praising,

k. keep or
guard,

m. muzzle, as

Dent. 25. 4.

1. lawless,

ralislialiug.

J. Jebovali.

1. lifetime,

a. alidalim.

s. Solab, from
saldali,"to-lift

-up.

i. isli.

'"w. hithj'ael,

walkctb.
babitually.



Psalms XXXIX. 7. Psalms XL. 11.
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Psalms XL. 12. Psalms XLI. 13.

13

•"Let Tliy lovingkindness and Thj truth continually

preserve me.
For inuiimevable evils \_Jiave] compassed me about

:

Mine iniquities ''have-taken-liold upon me.
So that I ''am not able to look-up

;

They ''are-more than the-hairs-of mine head :

Therefore my heart ''faileth me.

13-i7."lPs."Tss: 13

11

•'h. took-liold.

•'a. was uofc able,

•'a. were-moro.

•If. failed.

J. Jeliovab.

-=G.

•Be-pleased, 0-*^Loed, to deliver me :

0-"^LoED, •make-haste to help me.
""Let -them -be-ashamed and ^confounded together Hhat_

seek-after my soul to destroy it

;

•Let-them-be-driven backward and '''put-to-shanie that_wish

me evil.

•"Let-them-be-desolate for a reward_of their shame "Hhat
say unto me, " Aha, aha."

•"Let all Hhose- that -seek Thee rejoice and ^""be-glad in

Thee :

•"Let -^such-as-love Thy salvation say continually, " "^ The

LoED be_magnified."
iy-is 17 But E am poor and needy: yet ""the -Lord ''thinketh upon'^-^-^owfiliy.

'• J ^ J 1
I

Sovereign.
me :

_

Lord, 'plural.

STfjoii art my help and my deliverer; ''make no tarrying, 0_l

my -God. !^G. Ebliay.

IG

Nl'^S

^,41.

ijan

9. John 13. 18.

10

nvDn 11

roo

To "tlie cbief-j^Iusician, A Psalm of David.

BLESSED is he-that-considereth tlie ^-poor :

^The LoED will-deliver him in "^time-of trouble.

"^TAe LoED will-preserve him, and keep-him_alive

;

Anxi he shall-be-blessed upon the earth :

And Thou wilt not deliver him unto the -will- of his ene-

mies.

^Tlie LoED will-strengthen him upon the-bed-of languish-

ino" •

Thou ''wilt-make all his bed in his sickness.

31 said, "-^LoED, 'be-Bmerciful unto me :

•Heal my soul; for I Iw.ve sinned against Thee."
Mine enemies ""speak evil of me,

" When shall_he_die, and his name "perish ?
"

And if he come to see we, he ''speaketh vanity :

His heart ''gathereth iniquity to itself

;

When he ''goeth abroad, he ""telletli it.

All Hhat-hate me Svhisper together against me :

Against me Mo-they-devise my hurt.

''^An evil disease," say they, '^ cleaveth-fast unto him:

And now that he ''lieth he shalLrise-up no-more."

Yea, mine-own fainiliar_fri~end, in whom I trusted",

^Which-did-eat of my bread, hath lifted-up his heel against

me.
But CTfjou, O-'^LoED, •be_Emcrciful unto me.

And 'raise-me-Up, that I *may-requite them.

By this I ''know that Thou ^''favourest me,

Because mine enemy ''doth not triumph over me.

And as_for_inc, Thou ''upholdest me in mine integrity,

And ^''settest me before Thy face for ever.

Blessed ho ^the Loed -God-of Israel from "everlasting,

and to "everlasting. *Amen, and * Amen.

f. or feeble.

J. Jehovah.
d. day-of evil.

. <;fracions,

Heh. khah.

. A tliiiiE

Belial.'"

-of

. •'hast-plea-

sui'o iu.

Truth, So-be-

it, or Verily.



Psalms XLII. 1. Psalms XLIII. 5.

1023.
2 Sam. 15. 25.

n-p

1. John 7. 37-
3!)

42

3Jin

ny•1:^•l

m. nyvp

7. Jouali 2. 3.

mn':

e. -"n huh

a. mi:**

=G.

(BOOK II.)

To the cliief-Musiciau, sMascUil, for tlie-sous-of '^Koral).

tO AS tJie hart ''pauteth after the water brooks,

So 'pantetli my soul after Thee, 0_-God.

My soul ''thirsteth for -God,

For the living "^"God :

When shall_I_come and ^''appear before =Grod ?

My tears ''have-been my meat day and night,

While thev "continually -^say unto me, "Where is thy

=God ?""

When I •"remember these tilings, I ""pour-Out my soul in me :

For I ''had-gone with the multitude,

I ^vent with them to the_house_of =God,

With the_voice_of joy and praise,

With a multitude '^Hhat_kept_lioly_day.

Why ""art thou cast-down, 0-my soul ?

And ivhij *aYt thou disquieted in me !

•Hope thou in =God : for I shall yet praise Him
Fur the-®-help_of His countenance.

0-my =God, my soul ""is-cast-down within me :

Therefore will_I_remember Thee from the_land_of Jordan,

And of the Hermonites, from the hill "^Mizar.

Deep -^calleth unto deep at the-noise_of Thy waterspouts :

All Thy waves and Thy billows ''are-gone over me.

Yet ^the Loed AvilLcommand His lovingkindness in the day-

time.

And in the night His song shall he with m^e.

And my prayer unto the_''"-God_of my life.

I will-say unto ''"God my rock,
" Why ''hast-thou-forgotten me ?

Why ""go I mourning 'because.of the_oppression_of the ene-

g. givmg-in-
stvuction.

Num. 26. 10,

11. 1 Ghron.
2f;. 1.

k. Kovakb,
Bald or Ice.

-G. Eloliim,
plunil.

e. El. singular.

a. all the daj-.

''h. continua-
tion.

*'w. continua-
tion.

k. keeping-feast!

or festival.

s. salvations.

my ?"

11

my-vj'"

As with a '^sword in my bones, mine "enemies ''reproach me;
While they "^say daily unto me,
'' Where is thy =God ?

"

Why '"art-thou-cast-down, 0-my soul ?

And why ''art-thou-disquieted within me,
'Hope thou in =God : for I shall yet praise Him,
Who is the_^-health-of my countenance, and my =God.

40 'JUDGE me, 0_-God, and 'plead my cause against an

O "ungodly nation

:

0_''deliver me from the deceitful and unjust 'man.
- For 2Cf}0U art the_=God_of my strength :

Why ''dost_Tliou_cast_me-o£f ?

Why ""go I mourning because_of tlie-oppression_of tlie ene-

my?
3 0_'send-ont Thy light and Tky truth :

•"Let tljcm lead me

;

•Let-them-bring me unto Thy holy hill.

And to Thy 'Habernacles,
* Then '^vill-I_go unto the-altar_of "God,

Unto "^-God *my exceeding joy :

Yea, upon the harp '^vill-I-praise Thee, 0--God my -God.
' yVhj ''art-thou-cast-down, 0_my soul ?

And why 'art_thou-disc|uieted within me ?

'Hope in -God : for I shall yet praise Him,
117/0 is the_^-health_of my countenance, and my -God.

m. Mitzhar,
Little.

J. Jehovah.

0. El, singular.

k. killing.
_

a. adversaries.

-G. Eli)him,

'plural.

-G. Elohim,
2)liiral.

u. ungracious,
• Hch. lo kha-

sid.

i. isb.

•'J. didst-Thou.

d. dwelliug-
places.

e. El, singular.

t. the-gladnees-

of iiiy.ioy.

s. salvations.
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-G.

PsALirs XLIV 1, Psalms XLIV. 23.

D^i:

44 sons-of Korali, sM;iscliiI.

U GUI' eavs^ 0_^God,

Nin 4

33'"?. i

Ti*

r-^hnn-;s"?3 i^

D93nt:>-il

15

!16

!l7

18

10

-IT hiih]

22. lloji. 8. 30.

•^niS
i

702

To "-tlie cliief-Musiciiiu for tb

AVE ''liave-heard witl

Our fathers ''have-told us,

What v/ork Thou didst in their days^

In the_times_of old.

How CTfjou didst_drive_out the "-heathen with Thy hand, and
*plantedst them

;

Hoiu Thou ''didst-afflict tJic -people, and Vast_them_out.
For they got not the land in.possession by tlieir_own sword.
Neither did their_own_arm save them :

But Thy right-hand, and Thine arm, and the-light_of Thy
countenance.

Because Thou liadst-a_favour_unto them.
(Efjou art a''my King, 0-=God :

•Command deliverances for Jacob.

Through Thee wilLwe-push-down our "enemies :

Through Thy name Avill-we_tread-them_uuder that-rise up_
-against us.

For I will not trust in my bow,
Neither shall my sword save me.
But Thou ''hast-saved us from our "enemies.

And *'hast_put_tliem_to-shame that_hated us.

In =God we ''boast all the day_long.
And 'praise Thy name for ever. Selah.

But Thou ''hast-cast-off, and ""put_us-to shame;
And '"goest not forth with our armies.

Thou ""makest-us-to-turn back from the "-enemy:
And they_whicli_liate us ''spoil for themselves.

Thou ''hast-given us like sheep appointed for-meat;
And ''hast-scattered ns among the '^-heathen.

Thou ""sellest Thy -people ^^"for nought,
And ''dost not increase Tliy wealth by their price.

Thou ''makest us a reproach to our neighbours,

A scorn and a derision to them- that- are -round -about
us.

Thou ''makest us a byword among the "-heathen,

A shaking-of the head among the =people.

My confusion is continually before me.
And the_shanie_of my face Icath covered me,
For tlie-voice_of him_tliat_reproaclieth and blasphemeth :

By reason.of tlie -enemy and ^avenger.

All this ''is_coine_upon us
;
yet have we not forgotten

Thee.
Neither ''have-we-dealt-falsely in Thy covenant.

Our heart ''is not turned back,

Neither ''have our -steps declined from Thy way

;

Though thou ''hast-sore-broken us in the_place_of di-agons.

And ^''covered us with the-shadow_of death.

If we ''have-forgotten the_name-of our -Q-od,

Or "'stretched-out our hands to a strange ''-god;

Shall not =God search this out ?

For ^]c -^knovv'eth the-secrets_of the licnrt.

"Yea, for Thy sake ''arc_wc_killed all the day long;

We ''are-counted as sheep for the slaughter.

•Awake, why '"slcepcst Thou, 0_"-Lord ?

'Arise, ""cast a^ not ofT for ever.

g. Giving-in-

stvuction.

-G. Elohim,
'i?lural.

n. nations.

=p. peoples.

^li. fjr.

a. adversaries.

'li. didst-save.

'h. didst-put.

\

a. adversarj'.

w. without
wealth.

s. self-avenger.

=-G. Elohim,

0. El, aingulai

s. surely.

a. Adonahy.



PsAois XLIV. 24. Psalms XLV. 1G.

T^.pn

Wherefore ''hidest Thou Thy face,

And ""forgettest our affliction and our oppression?

For our soul •'is_bo^ved_do^yn to tlie dust

:

Our belly ''cleaveth unto the earth.

•Arise for our help,

And 'redeem us for Thy '-mercies' sake.

;SSIAH AS \ A ^
King. . )/Lh

To "the cliief-Musieian upon iShosbarinim, for the-sous-of Korali, Mascbil,

A Soug-of loves.

^G.

1. lovinglcind-

ucss, kliciiacl.

Judgment.
3-5. Rev. 19.

11-16.

The Throne, j*^

G. Hei3. 1. S, y.

la. y;?*"],

^"'"^.5l!o!

Gladness '^

(The Supper).
8. Eev. ly. 5-7.

The" Queen 9

(Israi'l).

^Sl-I

ad. "^^^1^.

112. Rev. 21. 24^
I 26.

If- r.^.$

10

The ]5iaDE
{The Church).
13-15. Rev. 19.

8,9.

To Messiah. /"^

MY heart "'isJ' inditing a good matter :

^ -^speak-of tJie thing's _ which _ I _ have _ made touching tlic

King:
My tongue is the_pen_of a ready writer.

Thou ''art-fairer than the_^children_of "men :

Grace ''is-poured into Thy lips :

Therefore -God ''hath-blessed Thee for ever.

'Gird Thy sword upon Thij thigh,

O-most mighty,

With Thy glory and Thy majesty.

And in Thy majesty 'ride prosperously

Because of tn-uth and meekness and righteousness
;

And Thy right-hand '^shall-teach Thee terrible-things.

Thine arrows are sharp in the-heart_of the King's ene-

mies
;

WJierehy the -people ""fall under Thee.

Thy throne, 0-=God, is for.ever and ever

:

The-sceptre_of Thy kingdom is a right sceptre.

Thou ''lovest righteousness, and "'hatest '=^wickedness :

Therefore =God, Thy -God, ''hath-anointed Thee with the_

oil-of gladness above Thy '^ fellows.

All Thy garments smell of myrrh, and aloes, and cassia,

Out_of the-ivory palaces, whereby they Jtace made Thee
glad.

King's daughters luere among Thy honourable-women :

Upon Thy right-hand did- stand tJie queen in gold. of

Ophir.

•Hearken, 0_daughter, and ^ 'consider,

And 'incline thine ear;

'Forget also thine-OAvn -people, and thy father's house

;

So ^""shall the King greatly_desire thy beauty :

For fl?£ is thy ^'^-Lord; and 'worship thou Him.
And the-daughter-of Tyre shall he tJiere with a gift;

Eueii the rich among the -people shalLintreat thy ^favour.

The_King's daughter is a»ll glorious within :

Her clothing is of wrought gold.

She shall-be-brought unto the King in raiment_of-needle-

work :

The virgins her companions that_follow her -shalLbe-brought
unto Thee.

With gladness and rejoicing shall_they_be-brought

:

They shall- enter into the_King's palace.

Instead-of Thy fathei-s shalLbe Thy ^children,

Whom_Thou_ma3"est_mako princes in all the earth.

1. lilies.

b. bubbling-\ir

Ps. 39. 3.

s. sons,

a. abdahm.

^G. Elolnm,
plaral.

-p. peoples.

la. lawlessness,

lieh. resbaug.

Gr. avoixiav.

c. companions.

ad. Heb. Ado-
nayic.

f. face, /ciJiui-

ine.
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Psalms XLV. 17. Psalms XLVII. 9.

1. Dcut. 4. 7;
'

h. ni-iyn r\yv

m.
'

t:ion-i

he. 3.>?

17

5. Eze. 48. 35. 5

I

'o^i'^

3. nisny nin^. 7

hi. aab'D

I wilLuiake Thv name to-be-remembered iu all gene-

rations :

Therefore sliall the -people praise Tliee for ever and ever.

6 To "the chief-Musician for the-sons-of Korah, A Song upon ^ Alamoth.

-GOD is our refuge and strength

^

A ''very present help in -trouble.

Therefore will not we fear, though tlie earth ®be_renioved,
And though the mountains ®be-"' carried into theJ"^midst-of

the sea;

Though the-waters thereof ''roar and ''be-troubled,

Though the mountains ""shake with the -swelling thereof.

^Selah.

There is a river, the-streams whereof shall-make_g'lad the

_city-of -God,
The_holy_place_of the_tabernacles_of the Most-High.
=God is in the-midst_of her; she shall not be-™moved;
-God shall-help her, and that "right early.

The "^-heathen raged, the kingdoms were_™moved:
He uttered His voice, tJie earth '"melted.

"^ Tlie LoKD of_liosts is with us

;

The--God-of Jacob IS '"our refuge. SSelali.

'Come, 'behold the-works-of "^tJie Lord,
What desolations He hath made in the earth.

^He_maketh wars to_cease unto the_end_of the earth

;

He ''breaketh tJie bow, and 'cutteth the spear in_suuder;
He ''burneth tlic -chariot in the fire.

" 'Be-Stni, and know that 3; am -God :

I will_be_exalted among- the "=heathen,
I will-be_exalted in the earth."

"^The Lord of-hosts is with us

;

The_=God_of Jacob is our '''refuo-e. Selah.

t.

3

47

0. See 1 Thes.
4; 16.

c. h''2fD

a. 6'''M

704

To "•'the chief-Musician, A Psalm for the-sous of Korah.

OJCLAT your hands, all ye -people

;

'Shout unto =God Avith the_voice-of triumph.
For "^tJie Lord Most_High is Herrible

;

He is a great King over all the earth.

He shalLsubdue tJte -people under us.

And the nations under our feet.

He shalLchoose our ""inheritance for us,

''The-excellency-of Jacob whom He loved. Selah.

-God ''is-gone-up with a shout,

"^Th'- Lord with the_sound-of a trumpet.

'Sing-praises to =God, 'sing-praises :

*Sing-praises unto our King, 'sing_praises.

For "God is the-King_of all the earth :

'Sing-ye_praises ''with-understanding.

=God ''rcigneth over tJie "-heathen :

=God ''sittcth upon tho-thronc-of His holiness.

The-princes_of tlie =pco]:)le ''arc-gathered_togethcr,

Even the_-poople-of thc_=God_of Abraham :

=p. peoples.

V. Virginals.

^G. Elohini,

h. help readily
found,

m. moved,
he. heart.

s. Selah, /roju

sahlah, to

lift-up.

a. at the.ap-

peariug-of
nioru.

u. nations.

J. Jehovah-of
Tsebahoth.

hi. a high-plac(

for us.

J. Jehovah.

n. nations.

hi. high-place,

misgahb.

-p. peoples.

*G. Elohim,
plural.

J. Jehovah
Heleyon,
Jehovah
Most.Higli.

t. to be feared,
-p. peoples.

J. Jehovah.

c. causing-to-

understand
or giving-

instruction,

Hcb. maschil.
n. nations.
-p. peoples.



Psalms XLVIII. 1. Psalms XLIX. 8.

^G.

For tlie-sliielcls-of the earth belong uuto =God

He ''is a-reatly exalted.

48

.r. nixnv nin''.

•nsD

Dsnb !\n'"c>

n-v^-Vy

.; i:;

A Song and Psalm foi- tlie-sons-of Korab.

G-REAT is ^the Lord, and greatly to-be-praised

In tlie-city-of our -God,

In tlie-mountain-of His holiness.

Beautiful for situation,

The_]oy-of the whole earth, is mount Zion,

On the_sides_of the north,

The_city_of tlie great King\

=God ''is-known in her palaces for a refuge.

For, lo, the king's Avere_assembled,

They passed_by together.

GTljfU saw it, and so they marvelled;

They v^ere-troubled, and hasted.away.

Fear took_hold_upon them there.

And pain, as of a_woman_in_travail.

Thou 'breakest the_sliips-of Tarshish with an eastwind.

As we have heard, so ''have-we-seeu in the-city_of ^the

Lord of_liosts,

In the_city_of our =God :

=God will-establish it for ever. Selah.

We "'have-thought-of Thy lovingkindness, 0--God, in the

_midst_of Thy temple.
Aceording_to Thy name, 0_=God,

So is Thy praise unto the_ends-of the earth :

Thy right-hand ''is-fulLof righteousness.

""Let mount Zion rejoice,

•"Let the_daughters-of Judah be-glad,

Because of Thy judgments.
•Walk-about Zion,

And 'go-round-about her :

'^•Tell the-towers thereof.

^•Mark ye well Iter "bulwarks,

'Consider her palaces

;

That ye may-tell it to the generation following.

For this =God is our "God for ever and ever :

^t wilLbe-our_guide even °unto death.

J. Jehovah.

'G. Elohim.

,1. Jeliovali-of

TBebabotb.

149
b.a.i. ''32-21! [3

. Ps. 78. 2.

Matt. 13. 35.

::''r\b^

To x-^tLe chief-Musician, A Psalm for the-sons-of Korab.

•HEAH this, all ye "-people

;

•Give-ear, all ye inhabitants-of the ^ world

:

i^Both ''=low and '^liigh,

-Rich and -poor, together.

My mouth shalLspeak of -wisdom ;

And the_meditation-of my heart shall be o/ -understanding.

I will-incline mine ear to a parable :

I will-open my dark-saying upon the harp.

Wherefore should-I-fear in the-days-of evil,

When the-iniquity_of my heels shalLcompass-me-about ?

"•^They-that trust in their wealth.

And ''boast-themselves in the-multitude-of their riches

;

None of them ®can-by-any-means ^redeem his brother,

Nor 'give to =God a ransom-for him

:

(For the-redemption-of their soul is, "''precious,

c. Count.

s. Set your
heart to.

. or over
death, Heh.
hal muth.

"^p. peoples. .

w. world,
Heb. khaled,

fro'iii khab-
lad, to en-

dure.

b.'a. i. Both
sous-of

ahdahm and
sons-of ish.

^G. Elohim,
iplural.

'Ob

z z



Psalms XLIX. 9. Psalms L. 10.

DTN12

First
Resuurectiox.
14. Rev. 20. 4.

w. -inL''

. 1 Thes. 4.

j

16, 17.

;iia. ^ixl*^ nn^

U'>ii

God's
Judgment of

Israel.
Conrppyre Matt.

25. 3l-4«.
The Judgment

OF the
Nations.

And it 'ceasetli for ever
:)

That 'he •slioiild still live for ever,

And not ""see "corrujDtion.

For lie ""seetli ihat =vvise_men ''die.

Likewise tJie -fool and the -brutisli-person ""perisli,

And 'leave tlieir wealtli to others.

Their inward-thought ('.s-, tJtat tlieir houses sJiall continue

for eveVj

And their dwelling-places to all generations

;

They ''call tJieir lands after their-OAvn names.
Nevertheless "man heiiig in honour '"abideth not

:

He ''is-like the beasts that ''perish.

This their way is their folly :

Yet their posterity ""approve their sayings. Selah.
Like "sheep they ^"''are-laid '^in the grave;
Death sliall_feed_on them

;

And the =upright *shall_have_dominion over them in the
morning

;

And their beauty shalLconsume in the grave from thoir

dwelling.

But =God will-redeem my soul from the-'''>power_of ''///c

grave

:

For He shall-receive me. Selah.

"Be not thou afraid when ^one ''is-made-rich,

When tlie_glory_of his house ''is-increased
;

For when he dietli he shalLcarry nothing aAvay

:

His glory shall not descend after him.
Though while he lived he ^blessed his soul

:

(And men ^^vill_praise thee, when thou Moest-well to thyself.)

He shall-go to the_generation_of his fathers

;

They shall never see light.

"Man tJiat is in honour, and ''understandeth not,

'Ts-like the beasts that ''perish.

50
A Psalm of Asaph.

2'7/J5J •=Mighty -God, even, •'the Lord, ''hath.spoken,

And ""called flie earth from the-rising_of tlie sun unto the_

going-down thereof.

Out-of Zion, the-perfectioii-of beauty, -God ''hath-sliined.

Our =God shall-come, and shall not keep-sileiice :

A fire shalLdevour before Him,
And it ''shall-be very tempestuous round-about Him.
He shall call to the heavens from above.

And to the earth, that He may-judge His -people.
'' 'Gather ]\ry ksaints together unto Me

;

^Thoso_that-have-''made a covenant with Me by sacrifice."

And the heavens ^shall-de<:lare His righteousness :

For -God in judge ^^imsdf. Selah.
" 'Hear, 0-My -people, and I *will-speak

;

0-Israel, and 1 '^vill-testify against thee :

3: am -God, even thy =God.
I will not reprove thee for thy sacrifices

Or thy "Ijiirnt-offerings, to liave been cuiitimuLlly before me.

I will-take no bullock out-of thy house,
Nor he_goats out-of thy folds.

For every beast-of the forest is j)\[inc,

A)id the cattle w'pow a thousand hills.

allJ allm.

w. were.ap-
poiutocl.

f. for liadC's,

lleh. sbeol

ha. band-of
bades.

i. isb.

a. abdubm.

c.=G. El Elo-
liini.

J. Jebuvab.

-G. Elubiin.

g. gi'acious-

onos.

c. rut or con-

liriiied.

. ascending-
oft'erings.



Psalms L. 11. Psalms LI. 9.

h. 52n

n2T

V'r'ih'^

eh.

18

ni'?Xi22

St. n"jin nnT -

about 1034.

2 Sam. 12. 1-

14. Ps.32.1,2.

b. ''33n

-G. D^n?^

m. ''3D33 3"in

I knoAV all tlie_fowls_of tlie mountains :

And tlie_wild_beasts-of tlie =field are Mine.

If I ^vel•e_llung'ly, I Vould not tell tliee :

For tliG ''world is Mine, and tJie fulness thereof.

WilLI_eat tlie_flesli_of bulls,

Or ''drink tlie-blood_of goats ?

^ 'Offer unto =God thanksgiving;
And 'pay thy vows unto ilte Most-High

:

And 'call upon Me in the_day_of trouble

:

I will-deliver thee, and thou ""shalt-glorify Me."

But unto the '-"wicked -God ''saith,

" What hast thou to_do to declare My statutes,

Or tJiat thou *shouldest_take My covenant in thy mouth ?

Seeing t\)OU ''liatest instruction,

And *castest My words behind thee.

When thou sawest a thief, then thou '''consentedst with him,

And ''hast-been partaker with adulterers.

Thou ''givest thy mouth to evil.

And thy tongue ''frameth deceit.

Thou ""sittest and ^speakest against thy brother

;

Thou ""slanderest thiue-own mother's son.

These things ''hast_thou-done, and I 'kept-silence

;

Thou thoughtest that I ®was ''altogether suclo an one as thy-

self :

But I will-reprove thee, and *set_them_in_ order before thine

eyes.

"Now 'consider this, •'ye-that-forget •'''-God,

Lest I ''tear-you-in-pieces, and tJiere he none ^to_deliver.

^Whoso-^offereth Upraise ''glorifieth Me :

And to ^him-that-ordereth his "conversation ariyld wilLI-
shew the_salvation-of "God."

. habitable-

world, toe-

beelj/i'OJii

yahbal, to
ilow.

Sacrifice.

1. lawless,

luhshahug.

I^-I To

bl
'the chief Musician, A Psalm of David, when Nathan the prophet came

unto him, after he had-gone-in to Bath-sheba.

eh. Eloah,
singular of
Elohim,

s.t. sacrificeth

thanksgiving
w. way, Hcb.

derec.

^G. Elohlm.

yiN*'

4. EoM. 3. 4.

k. know.

. Num. 19. 18.'

Ileb. 9. 18-
I

22. I

'' 'HAVE-mercv-upon me, 0-=God, according_to Thy b. Be-gracious.

1 • 1 • 1 I unto me,
loymgkmdness

:

_ _
He6. khan-

According-unto the_multitude_of Thy tender_mercies 'blot-! neeni

out my transgressions.

'"Wash me throughly from mine iniquity, '"• ?^"^*'P^y *"^

And 'cleanse me from my sin.

For £ ^ ''acknowledg'e my transgressions :

And my sin is ever before me.
Against Thee, Thee only, liave I sinned, and ''done tJtis "evil -'d. did

in Thy sight

:

That Thou '"mightest-be-justified when Thou speakest.

And ""be-clear when Thou judgest.

Behold, I was-shapen in iniquity

;

And in sin did my mother conceive me.
Behold, Thou ''desirest truth in the iuward_parts :

And in tJie hidden j>arf Thou slialt_make_ine_to_knowvv'isdom,

''''Purge me with hyssop, and I ''''yhall-be-clean

:

""Wasli me, and I shalLbe whiter than snow.

''Make-me-to-hear joy and gladness
;

lliat the bones ivldch Thou ''hast_broken may-rejoice.

'Hide Thy face from my sins.

And °blot_out all mine iniquities.
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Cleanse, of

Expiate, by
a siu ofl'ering.
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Psalms LIII. 3. Psalms LV. 9.

2,3. Gen. 6. 5, 6.

1, 5.
I

4-6.

Fs. 14.

G. ||Ps. 14. 7.

Rom. 11. 20,

27.

in'' ''J3

Title. 1 Sam.
23. 19 ; 2G. 1.

rvD

nin'

-G.

1023.

''331;^

ys^-i

To see if there were am/ '"^tliat_dicl_understandj

^That did_seek ^=God.

Every_one_of_tliein ''is-gone-back

:

They "'are altogether becoine-filthy

;

TJiere is none -^that-doeth-good, no^ not one.

Have the_workers_of iniquity no knowledge ?

^Wlio_eat_up My -people as they ''eat bread

:

They have not called_upon ^God.
There were they in great fear, icJiere no fear was

:

For =God liath scattered the_bones_of -^him-that-encampeth

acfainst thee

:

Thou •'hast_put_them_to_sliame^ because =God hath despised

them.

"*^0h that the_-salvation_of Israel loere come out-of Zion

!

When =God bringeth_back the-captivity_of His -people,

Jacob shalLrejoice, and Israel shall_be_giad.

Im. Heb. mas-

I

cliil, as title.

«G.ethEloLim
{objective).

54
To "-^the chief-Musician on Ncginotli, Masehil, A Psalm o£ David, -wlien tlie

Zipliims came and '''said to Saul, " Doth not David hide-himself with us ?
"

^S- '\^1"''Q

•anx

TV. Who will-

give.

•SAVE me, 0_=God, by Thy name.

And ""judge me by Thy strength.

•Hear my prayer, 0_=God
;

•Give_ear to the_words_of my mouth.

For strangers ''are-risen-up against me.

And oppressors ''seek-after my soul

:

They "'have not set =God before them. ^Selah.

•Behold, -God is mine helper :

^The -Lord is with tliem_that_uphold my soul.

He shall-reward ''evil unto mine ° enemies :

•Cut_them_off in Thy truth.

I will-freely sacrifice unto Thee :

I wilLpraise Thy name, O-'^Lord; for it is good.

For He •'hath_delivered me out_of all trouble :

And mine eye •'liath_seeii his desire upon mine enemies.

^ ^ To "the chief-Musician on Neginoth, Masehil, A Psalm of David.

O O "GIVE-ear to my prayer, 0_-God

;

And 'hide not Thyself from my supplication.

' •Attend_unto me, and ^'hear me :

I ''mourn in my complaint, and *make_a_noise

;

^ Because_of the_voice_of tlie enemy,
Because-of the_oppression_of tlie ^-wicked:

For they ''cast iniquity upon me,

And in wrath they ''hate me. '

* My heart '"is_sore_pained within me :

And the_terrors_of death ''areufallen upon me.
' Fearfulness and trembling ''are-come upon me,

And horror "hath-overwhelmed me.
^ And I *said, ''^^'Oh_that_I_had wings like a ''dove !

Fo7' then ^vould_I_fly_awa3^, and "'be-at-rest.
'' Lo, then ''would-I-wander far_off,

And, ''remain in the Avilderness. Selah.
^ I Svould-hasten my escape from the windy storm and tem-

pest."
^ •Destroy, 0_^-Lord, and 'divide their tongues :

For I •'have_seen violence and strife in the city.

^G. Elohim,

I

]plural.

s. Selah, /roiu

sahlah, to

lift-up.

a. Adonahy,
phiraL

0. observers,

Heh. shorS-

rahy.

J. Jehovah.

;-G. God, Elo-

I

him.

'a. answer.

ll. lawless.

w. Who will,

give me.

,1. Adonahy,
plural.
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Psalms LY. 10. Psalms LYI. 5.

u

IG

J. ninv

17. Dan. 6. 10. 'p
Luke 18. 1.

Acts 3.1; 10.

3, 9, 30. .

jm. . nmS^'Niis

»"^?3y

^N

20. Dau. 9. 27.

r\2r^v-

DnOT '•lJ'JX

Day and niglit they ''go-abont it upon tlie_walls thereof

:

jMischief also and sorrow are in tlie_uiidst_of it.

"Wickedness is in tlie_midst thereof :

Deceit and guile ""depart not from her streets.

For it teas not an enemy tJud ''rojDroached me

;

Then I *could_liave_borne it

:

Neither 'Ji-a-s it -^he-that-hated mo tJiat did_magnify hiviselj

against me
;

Then I ''Svonld_liave_hid_myself from him :

But it was tljou, a ''man a" mine equal,

My guide, and mine acquaintance.

We ''took-sweet counsel together,

And ''walked unto the_house_of -God in company.
Let death seize upon them,

And ''let them go_down ^-^quick into ''hell

:

For wickedness is in their dwellings, and among them.

As for tite, I AvilLcall upon -God

;

And '^tJie Lord shall-save me.
Evening, and morning, and at-noon, -will-I-^'pray,

and ""cry-aloud :

And He '"''shalLhear my voice.

He JiatJi delivered my soul in peace from tJie battle tJiot

VKis against me :

For there were many ^witli me.
•'-God shalLhear, and ^afflict them,
Even -^He-that-abideth of old. Selah.

Because they have no changes, therefore they ''fear not "God.

He *'hath_ put- forth his hands against such_a3_be_at_
jDeace-with him :

He "'hath-broken Ms covenant.
Tlie ivords of his mouth Averc-smoother than butter, but war

was in his heart

:

His words were.softer than oil, yet were t|)cu drawn- sv.^orc!s

•Cast Hhy burden upon "^ the Lord, and fl|c shalLsustain
thee :

He shall never suffer the -righteous to be_moved.

But 2rf)0U, 0-=God, shalt-bring-them-clown into the_pit_

of destruction :

Bloody and deceitful '''men shall not live-out_lialf their days;
But 1; will-trust in Thee.

1 Sam. 21. II.

t. D^x nar

gr. '•:2n!

o. mV.i'

56
To '-^tlic cliief-Mnsician upon *Jonatli-elem-i'echolcim, sMicbtam of David,

wlion the Pliilistiues took Ijtnt iu Gath.

710'

•BE -"'merciful unto me; 0_=God: for "man "''would-

swallow_me_up

;

He fighting daily ''oppresseth mo.
Mine "enemies ''would daily swallow-me_up :

For they he many -^that-fight against me, 0_Thou-Most_
High.

What time I ''am-afraid, Ti wilLtrust in Tiiee.

In =God I will-praise Uis word,
In =God I ''havo_put-my-trust

;

I will not fear what flesh ''can-do unto me.

"Every day they ''wrest my Avords :

e. enosh, frail,

mortal-man.

1. living, Heh.
kliayyim.

Ii. liadC'S, Hell.

slieol.

=G. Elobim,
'plural.

J. Jehovah,
ra. or meditate

a. or against me

e. El, God,
siivjular.

t. or that ivMch
Hehath-giveu
thee to-bear.

J. Jehovah.

'G. Elohim.

ae. anahshiiu.

Title, t. The
dumb dovo
afar.ofi'.

g. Golden.
gr. gracious.

-G. Elohim.
0. cnutih, frail

mortal-man.
o. observers.

a. All the dav.



Psalms LVI. 6. Psalms LVIII. L

^npui

liaL'sriG^ :

8

nm-:D

SnPiS DV3

J. miT:!

11. Hob. 13. a
'i

a. D1.N

13. Ps. IIG. 8, 9.

All their thoughts are against me for "evil.

They ''gather-themselves-together, they ''hido-themsolveSj

QTfjcu ''mark my '^ steps, when they ''wait for my soul.

Sha]l_tliey_escape by iniquity ?

In Thine anger 'cast-down tlie -people, 0_-God.
2rf)0U i*'tellest my wanderings :

•Put Thou my -tears into Thy bottle :

Are they not in Thy book ?

'When I ^Qvj unto Thee, then shall mine enemies turn back:

This I know; for =God is for me.
In "God will_I_praise His word :

In "^the LoKD wilLI-praise His word.

In -God have I put_my_trust

:

I Avill not be_afraid what ^man ""can-do unto me.

Thy vows are upon me, 0--God

:

I will-render praises unto Thee.
For Thou ''hast-delivered my soul from death :

Wilt not Tlwu deliver my feet from falling,

That I may_walk before =God in tlie_light_of the -living ?

h. heels.

p. peoples.

•. recordest.

"t. tear.

A. Is it not.

i. In the day I

call.

^G. Elohim.

•T. JeLovah.

a. alidahm.

d.



Psalms LVIII. 2. Psalms LIX. 12.

wircn

Yea, in heart ye Vork Avickeduess

;

Ye ^yeigh the_Yioleiice_of your hauds in the earth.

TJie ^-"wicked "'are-estranged from tlie womb :

They *'go_astray as_soon as_they_be_born, speaking lies.

Their poison is like the_poisou_of a serpent

:

llieij are like tJie deaf adder that ''stoppeth her ear;

"Which will not hearken to the.voice. of charmers^
Charming never so wisely.

•Break their teeth, 0_=God, in their mouth :

•Break_out the_great_teeth_of tJie young_lions, 0_"^Loed.

""Let them melt_away as v/aters ivhicli ""ran continually :

Whe}i he bendeth his how to shoot his arrows, ''let-ihem-be as

cut_in_pieces.

As a snail which ''melteth ''let every one of them pass-awa}''

:

Lilxo the-untimely_birth_of a woman, that they may not see

the sun.

Before your pots ''can-feel the -thorns,

He shall_take_them_away as with a whirlwind,^ both living,

and in His wrath.
Tlie -rigllteous shalLrejoice when he seetli the ven-
geance :

He shalLwash his feet in the_blood_of the '^-wicked.

So that a ^man *shall_say, ^'Yerily tliere is 'a reward for

the -righteous :

Yerily He is a =God ^that-judgetli in the earth."

1 Sam. 19. 11.

-G.

n-i-iy

n. D"'iiin

f. fnn

h.
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Psalms LXV. Psalms LXVI. 9.

r^ici

ih^

n:-i-inpi

13

And ''''caiisest-to-approacli u)ito Thee,

That lie ""uiay-dwell-in Tli}^ courts :

We shalLbe-satisfied with tlie_g'oodness_of Thy house,

Eve)i of Thy holy temple.

By terrible-things in righteousness -svilt_Tliou_answer us.

0_=God_of our salvation

;

Who art the_confidence_of all the_ends_of tJie earth,

And of them_tliat_are_afar_off 112^011 the sea :

Which by His strength -^setteth-fast the mountains

;

Being girded with poAver :

^Which-stilleth the_noise_of flie seas,

The_noise_of their waves, and the_tumult_of the -people.

They also ^that_dwell_in tJie utterniost_parts ""are-afraid at

Thy tokens :

Thou ""makest the-outgoiugs-of the morning and evening to_

^''rejoice.

Thou ''visitest the earth, and '^vaterest it

:

Thou 'greatly enrichest it with theJ'river.of =God, which is

fulLof -water

:

Thou ""preparest them corn, when Thou ""hast so provided_for

it.

Thou ''waterest the-ridges thereof abundantly :

Thou ''settlest the_furrows thereof :

Thou ""makest-it-soft with showers ;

Thou ''blessest the_springing thereof.

Thou ''crownest the year with Thy goodness;
And Thy paths ''drop fatness.

They ''drop upon the-pastures-of the wilderness :

And the little-hills ^''rejoice on-every_side.

The pastures •'are_clothed-with-''flocks

;

The valleys also ''are-covered-over-with corn

;

They ''shout-for-joy, they also ''sing.

To ""the cliief-Musieian, A Song or Psalm.

sb. shout-for-

joy.

, rivulet or
stream.

. sliall-lie-

girded-with

.ioy.

'n'^N^i? OD 'MAKE-a-joyful-noise unto =God, all *ye lands :

'Sing-forth the-honour_of His name :

•]\Iake His praise glorious.

n

•VJ'nD''

^'\'^2)V^

?.a. Dnx "';)2
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•Say unto =God, " How terrible art Thou in Thy works !,

Through the-greatness-of Thy power shall Thine enemies
^submit-themselves unto Thee.

All the earth slialLworship Thee,

And ^'shalL^sing unto Thee
;

They shalL^sing to Thy name." Selah.

•Come and 'see tlie_works_of =God :

He is terrible in His doing toward the-^cliildren_of "men.

He turned tJte sea into dry land :

They ''wcnt-through the 'Hood on foot;

There "did-we-rejoicc in Him.
•^He_ruleth by His power for ever

;

His eyes ''behold the nations :

''Let not the rebellious exalt themselves. Selah.

O-'bless our =God, ye -people,

And •]iuike thc-voico-of His praise to-be_lieard :

"'"Which holdeth our soul in ''=life,

And "'suffereth not our feet to be-inoved.

^G. Elobim.
t. the earth,

Heh. hahah-
rets.

f. feigii-obe-

dieuce, Hfh.
cahlchasb,

lie.

s. siug-praise.

.a. Bons-of
alidalim.

-p. peoples.



Psalms LXVI. 10. Psalms LXVIII. 4.

ad.

HMT

n'lyiy?
I

n^prs

HL'^rX

^J1J«

noni

cmn

19

For Thou, O^^Gocl, -'hast-proved us :

Thou •'Last-tried us, as silver is_tried.

Thou ])roug-htest us into the net

;

Thou laidst ^'affliction upon our loins.

Thou ''hast-caused '^men to_ride_over our heads;

We went through ''fire and through ''=Avater

:

But Thou ''"broughtest-us-out into a "wealthy j:»ZflC0.

I will-go into Thy house with '''burnt-offerings :

I will-pay Thee my voavs,

Which my lips *'have_uttered,

And my mouth "hath-spoken, when I was in "trouble.

I will-offer^ unto Thee «burnt_sacrifices-of fathngs,

the-incense-of rams

;

I will_P offer bullocks with goats. Selah.

•Come and 'hear, all ye-that-fear =God,

And I *will-declare Avhat He ''hath-done for my soul.

I cried unto Him with my mouth,

And He 'was-extolled with my tongue.

If I ''regard iniquity in my heart.

The ^'^-Lord will not hear me :

But verily =God •'liath-heard me ;

He ''hath-attended to the-voice-of my prayer.

Blessed he -God, which ''hath not turned_a\vay my prayer,

Nor His ^mercy from me.

h. or a lieavy

burden.
•'h. didst-cause.

e. enosh, frail,

mortal-man.
*b. liast-

brouglit-us-

out.

o. an overflow-
ing ijlace.

a. ascending-
offerings.

itll u. ofier-up.

p. prepare.

ad. Adonahy.

1. lovingkiud-

uess.
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f.

1. Hos
2 11

13. s!

s. 2. 1.

To "the cliioOIusician on '^Neginoth, A Psalm or Song.

GOD ""be-^merciful unto us, and ''''bless us;

And ''cause His face to_shine ^^'upon us; Selah.

That Thy way may_be_known upon earth,

Thy ^-''saving-health among all nations.

•'Let the -people 'Upraise Thee, 0_=God;
''Let all the =people 'Upraise Thee.

0_''let the nations be_glad and ''"'sing-for-joy :

For Thou shalt-judge the -people righteously, and ^''govern

the nations upon ''earth. Selah.

•"Let the -people *^ praise Thee, 0_-God;
Let all the -people ''praise Thee.

Then ''shall the earth yield her increase;

And -God, even our_own =God, shalLbless us.

-God shall-bless us

;

And all the-ends-of the earth "'shall-fear f^im.

s. Stringed.
instruments,

g. or gracious,

Heh. khali-

uan.
vr. with us, Heb.

ittahnu.

sa. salvation,

-p. peoples,

c. confess or
give-thanks

to Thee, Hd
yodiiea.

I. lead, Heb.
tankheem.

68

4. V. 17, oo, ai.

i.d. n'in~iy3

To the chief-Musician, A Psalm or Song of David.

LET "God arise, ''let His enemies be-scattered

!

*Let them also tliat_hate Him "flee *^before Him.

As smoke ®is-driven-away, so ''drive-theni-away

:

As Avax ®melteth before the fire, so ''let the ^=wicked perish

at the_presence-of =God.

But ''let the -righteous be-glad

;

''Let-them-rejoice before -God

:

Yea, let-tliem_exceedingly rejoice.

'Sing unto "God, 'sing-praises to His name :

'Extol "-^Him-that rideth 'upon the 'Uieavens by His name
•^I'JAH,

=-G. Elohim.

f. from His
presence.

1. lawless,

reshahim.

i.d. in the deso-

late-places.

In the infini-

tudes of the

universe.'
Heb. ba ha-
rahboth.

jh. Jah, the

title which
compresses

God's eter.

II itll.

Ill
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1 Sam. 18.6,7-
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ar. niib'i'on
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en. i-n-viri

17.1Clir.28.18.
Dent. 33. 2.

2 Kin. 6. IG,

17. Dan. 7-

10. Heb. 12.

22. ,

t. D^ni^i

r. jkril' 'E^N

18. Ei'H.4. 8'.

Acts 2. 43.

i. DnX3

•'JIN

•liny-i:;'''
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2.J. J. 11. Ex.

I

15.20. 1 Sam
I 18. (J, 7.
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And 'rejoice before Him.
A fatiier-of Hie -fatherless, and a judge_of tJie widows^

Is ^God in His lioly liabitation.

-God -^settetli tJie =solitary "Hn families :

•^He_bringetli_out tliose_wliicli_are_bound with ''chains :

But tJie -rebelHous ''dwell in a dry land.

0_-God, when Thou wentest-fortli before Thy -people,

"When Thou didst_march through tlie wilderness ; Selah :

The earth shook, the heavens also dropped at tlie_presence_

of =God

:

Even Sinai itself was moced at the_presence_of =God, the_

=God_of Israel.

Thou, 0_-God, ""didst-send a plentiful rain, u-herthy 2rf)ou

didst-'' confirm Thine inheritance, when it was_weary.

Thy ''congregation ''hath_dwelt therein :

Thou, 0_=God, ''hast-prepared of Thy goodness for the -poor.

^The -Lord ''gave the word :

Great was the_'"'company_of "Hhose-that published it. .

Kings_of armies ''did-flee apace :

And -^she-that-tarried at home ''divided the spoil.

Though ye ''have-lien among tJie ^''pots,

Yet shall I/O be as the_Avings_of a dove covered with ''silver,

and her feathers with yellow gold.

When ^tJte -Almighty -^scattered kings in it,

It ^y^as. ivJiite as snow in Salmon.

The_hill_of =God is as the-hilLof Bashan;
A high hill as the_hill-of Bashan.
Why ™ ''leap ye, ye high hills ?

This is the hill ivhicJb -God ''desireth to dwell in;

Yea, •^tJie Lord will-dwell in it for ever.

The-''"' -chariots -of -God are Hwenty- thousand, even

thousands 'of angels :

The ''-Lord is among them, as in Sinai, in the holy i^laco-

Thou ''hast-ascended on "high,

Thou ''hast-led captivity captive :

Thou ''hast-received gifts ' for-"" men ;

Yea, for the -rebellious also, that ^^'the LoiiD "God might

dwell amuiKj ihem.

Blessed he ""'^fhe -Lord, ivho daily '"loadeth us with hcnefits,

Even the ''"God-of our salvation. Sclah.

Ho that is our "^-God is the ''"God-of -salvation
;

And unto -^God ""the -Lord Iclung the issues from "death.

But -God slialLwound the_head_of His enemies.

And the hairy scalp.of sucli-an-one-as_goeth_on_still in his

trespasses.

^The =Lord said, " 'I will_bring_again from Bashan,

I Avill-bring )/(// 'peojile again from the_depths-of the sea :

^

That thy foot may_be_dipped in the-blood_of thine enemies,

And. thc_toiigue-of thy dogs in the same.''

They ''have-seen Thy goings, 0--God;
Even t"hc-goings-of my ^^-God, my King, in the sanctuary.
The singers Avent-before,

The playcrs_on_iustrumeijts/oZ/o»^'ec^ after

;

at. or at Lome.

e. or establisli

li. Hviug-com-
puuy.

a'. AdouaLy.

ax. army or
host.

sLi. or sliocp-

folds.

s. Sliaddiiy.

en. or envy.

ch. chariot.

voun of mul-
titude.

t. two-myriads.
r. repeated or

of elianged-

oues, Heh.
shinan, from
shabnab, to

repeat O)- to

cbaiigc.

i. in the man,
Heh. babah-
dahm.

jb.G. Jab Elo-
bini.

ad. Adonah

y

e. El, sincjnJar.

.7. a. Jehovab
Adi)n;iby.

-G. Elobiuj,

plural.

=Gr. EloLiin.

e. £1.
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ni'?npD2

b. D'?L*'-'n^-'?17

be. n3|5 Ti*"

c. Dn'-aWmi;

D'-io-j'n

s. D-i^n^*?

-a. n^ri'^'H.

Among them were the ^damsels playiiig_witli_timbrels.

Bless ye =God in tJie ^^congTegatious,

Even ^the -Lord, from tlie_fouiitain_of Israel.

Tliere is little Benjamin with tlieir ruler,

The-i^rinces-of Judali and tlieir council,

Tlie_princes_of Zebulun, and tlie_princes_of Naplitali.

Thy =God ''hatli-commauded tliy strength :

•Strengthen, 0_=God, that-which Thou hast_wrouglit for us.

Because-of Thy temple ^at ^Jerusalem
Shall kings bring "presents unto Thee.
•Rebuke the_'^'^company_of spearmen,

The_'^multitude-of the bulls, with the_calves_of the -people.

Till everij one submit-himself with pieces_of silver :

•Scatter Thou the -people that ''delight in war.
* Princes shalLcome out_of Egypt;
Ethiopia shall_soon_stretch_out her hands unto =God.

•Sing unto =God, ye_kingdoniS_of the earth
;

0_*sing_praises unto ^the -Lord; Selah :

To *-^Him_that rideth upon the_heavens_of heavens, ivhich

icere of_old

;

Lo, He ''doth-send-out His voice, and that a mighty voice.

•Ascribe ye strength unto "God

:

His excellenc}^ is over Israel,

And His strength is in the ^clouds.

O =God, Thou art terrible out-of Thy holy_places :

Tlie_^-God_of Israel is ^z -^that-giveth strength and -power
unto His -people.

Blessed he -God.

virgins.

as. assemblies.

Adouaby.

b. or by orcou-
nected-witb,
Heh. bal.

be. or beast-of

the reed.

c. or congrega-
tiou-of strong
-oues.

r. or ricb-ones.

a. Adonaby.

or skies, Heb.
sbekbablcim,
from, sbah-
kbak, to re-

duce to pow-
d_er.

El.

I-G. Elobim.

>«^ (39

.

t. '•nvrj'xi.

a.j. nin^ lyiN

8. Ps. 31. 11.

Jobu 7-5. ,

9. John 2. 17.

KoM. 15. 8.

To tbe cbief-Mnsician upon 'Sbosbauuim, A Psalm of David.

SAVE me, O.^God

;

For the waters ''are-come-in unto my soul.

I ''sink in deep mire, where there is no standing

:

I ''am-come into "deep Avaters, where the "floods ''overfiovN'

me.
I ''am-weary of my crying

:

My throat •'is_dried :

Mine eyes ''fail -^while-I-wait for my -God.
^They_that_hate me without_a_canse ''are-more than the_

hairs-of mine head

:

They_tliat_would_destroy me, being mine enemies wrongfully,

•'are_mighty :

Then I '"restored tJiat which I took not away.
0_-God, 5ri)0U ''knowest my foolishness;

And my *^sins •'are not hid from Thee.

^Let not tliem_that_wait-on Thee, O-'^^Lord "^God of-hosts,

be_ashamed for my sake :

•"Let not those_that_seek Thee be-confounded for my sakO;

0_-God_of Israel.

Because for Thy sake I ''have-borne reproach;
Shame "'hath-covered my face.

I ''am-become a stranger unto my brethren.

And an alien unto my mother's ^children.

For the_zeaLof Thine house ''hath-eaten Me up;
And tlie-rei3roaclios_of them-that-reproached Thee ''are-

fallen upon Me.
Yv^hen I *wept, and chastened my soul with "fasting-.

That ''^vas to my reproach.

t. transgres-
sions.

a. J. Adonaby
Jebovah-of
Tsebabotb.
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,1-

n^n*
^"'

I J.

ab.

1.

|21. Matt. 27. '^

34, 48.

M.vKK 15. 23
John 19. 20.

-10,

25. Matt. 23. 38.

Acts 1. 20.

jp. DnT'to

fc. ry?n

30. Ps. 22. 22.
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I ""made sackclotli also my garment

;

And I "'became a proverb to tliem.

They_tliat_ sit in the gate ""speak against me
;

And I luas tlie_song_of tJie '^di'unkards.

But as_for_iuc my prayer is unto Thee, O-'^Lord, in an
acceptable time :

0_-God, in the_"''multitude_of Thy 4nercy "'hear me,
In the_truth_of Thy salvation.

"Deliver me out_of the mire,

And ""let me not sink :

"Let-me-be-delivered from them-that_liate me.
And out_of the deep waters.

•"Let not tJie waterflood overflow me,
Neither ""let the deep swallow_me_up,
And ""let not tJie pit shut her mouth upon me.
^'Hear me, 0_"^Lord : for Thy lovingkindness is good :

•Turn unto me according'_to the_''''^multitude-of Thy tender-

mercies.

And ""hide not Thy face from Thy servant

;

For I am in trouble : ^'hear me speedily.

•Draw_nigii unto my soul, and redeem it

:

•Deliver me because of mine enemies.

2ri)ou •'hast_known my reproach., and my shame, and my
dishonour :

Mine adversaries are all before Thee.

Eeproach •'hath_broken my heart;

And I, "'am-fulLof-heaviness : ,

And I ^''looked-for some to take_pity, but tJiere ivcis none;
And for comforters, but I found none.

They ''"'gave Me also gall for My meat

;

And in My thirst they ""gave Me vinegar to_drink.

"Ljet their table become a snare before them

:

And tliat wlilch should have been for their welfare, let it become

a trap.

""Let their eyes be_darkened, that they see not

;

And •make their loins continually to_shake.

•Pour_out Thine indignation upon them.

And ""let Thy wrathful anger take_hold of them.

"Let their p habitation be_desolate;

And let none dwell in their tents.

For they ''persecute him whom (!t\;)au ''hast-smitten;

And they "'talk to the -grief- of Hhose-Avhom_Thou_hast_
wounded.

•Add iniquity unto their iniquity :

And ''lot them not come into Thy righteousness.

•"Let them be.blotted out_of the-book_of tJie =liviug.

And not be-written with the -righteous.

But 3: am poor and sorrowful

:

•"Let Thy salvation, 0-=God, set-me-up-oii-liigh.
I will-praise the-name_of -God with a song,

And *wilLmagnify Him with thanksgiving.

This also ""shalLpieasc ''tJte Lord better than an ox or bullock

that-hath -horns and_hoofs.

The -humble "'shalLsee this, and ''be-ghid

:

And your heart "'shalLlivc ^that-seck =God.

For 'Ulie Lord -^heareth the -poor.

And •'despiseth not His ""prisoners.

d. dvinkers-of
strong-drink.

J. Jehovah.

ab. abundance
or greatness.

1. loviugkiud-

j

ness, khesed.
la. answer me,

haneeui.

p. or palace,

Ht'b. tirab.

t. Thy wounded
-ones.



Psalms LXIX. o^.

Pd. 38, title.

1-5.
II Ps, 40

13-17

J.

"Let tlie ''heaveu and earth praise Him,
The seaSj and every_tliing ^tliat_movetli therein.

For -God will-save Zion,

And ^'will-build the_cities_of Judah :

That they ''''may-dwell there,

And ^''have-it-in-possession.

The-seed also of His servants sl^ll-inherit it

:

And ^they-that-love His name shall-dwell therein.

Psalms LXXI. 13.

=11. lieavons.

70 l:
To the cbief-Musician, A Psalm of David, to bi'iug-to-remciubrance.

IKEJiaste, 0_-God, to deliver me;
•Make-haste to help me, 0_*^Lord.

''Let-them-be-ashamed and ^''confounded ^that-seek-after my
soul

:

''Let-them-be-turned backward, and *put-to_confusion, that-

desire my hurt.

''Let them-be_turiied-back for a revv-ard-of their shame "^tliat

say, '''Aha, aha.'^

""Let all those -that -seek Thee rejoice and *be_glad in

Thee

:

And '''let •^such-as_love Thy salvation say continually, " ""Let

-God be-magnified."

But E am poor and needy : 'make-haste unto me, 0_-God

:

STfjou art my help and my deliverer; O-'^Lord, ''make no
tarrying.

I.

a. J.

jiyo -i-iv^

71

10

p. •I2"n,

IN Thee, 0_'^Loed, ''do-I-iDut-my-trust

:

""Let me never be_put-to-^ confusion.

''Deli'ver me in Thy righteousness, and *cause_me-to-
escape :

•Incline Thine ear unto me, and 'save me.
•Be Thou my ^'strong habitation, whereunto I may continually

resort

:

Thou •'hast-given-commandment to save me ; for ST^oii art

my rock and my fortress.
*^ •Deliver me, 0_my -God, out-of the-hand-of tJte ^"wicked,
Out-of the-hand-of tJie unrig'hteous and crueLman.
For (Efj0U art my hope, 0-"=Lord "^God :

Thou art my trust from my youth.

By Thee ''have-I-been-holden-up from tJie womb :

QTi^aii art He that took me out_of my mother's bowels

:

My praise shall he continually of Thee.
I ''am as a wonder unto many

;

But C1)0U art my strong refuge.

•"Let my mouth be-filled ivith Thy praise

And luitJi Thy honour all the day.

•"Cast me not off in the-time-of old-age ;

""Forsake me not when my strength failetli.

For mine enemies •'speak against me
;

And -^they-that-lay-wait for my soul ''take-COunsel together.

Saying, " "God ''hath-forsaken him

:

i"Persecute and 'take him;
For there is none to-deliver Jiim."

0--God, ""be not far from me :

0-my -God, 'inake-haste for my help.

""Let-them -be -confounded and consumed that- are -adver-

saries to my soul

;

-G. Elohim.

J. Jehovah.

J. Jehovah.

s. shame.

r. roclt-of habi-
tation.

e. Cause-me-to-
escape.

1. lawle.ss-one.

a.J. Adonahy
Jehovah.
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Psalms LXXI. 1 Psalms LXXII. 11.

.-^y^nspin"!
15

a.j. nin^ ''jhN le

m?2Tx

•"Let tliein_l3e_corered with reproach and disliouour that-

seek Tcvj liurt.

But 3: will-hope contiuualh",

And 'will ^yet praise Thee moi*e_and_more.

My mouth shall -shew- forth Thy righteousness and Thy
salvatiou all the day

;

For I ''kuow not the-nmnbers thereof.

I will-go in the_strength_of the ^-Lord '''God :

I will-make-mention_of Thy righteousness, even o/Thine only.

0_-God, Thou ''hast-taught me from m}^ youth :

And hitherto ''have-I-declared Thy wondrous-Vforks.

Now also "when I am old and grayheaded, 0_=God, ''forsake

me not

;

Until I ''have-shewed ^Thy strength unto this generation,

And Thy power to every.one that '"is-to-come.

Thy righteousness also, 0_-God, is very high, who ''hast-

done great-things :

0_-God, wdio is like_unto Thee !

Thon, which ''hast-shewed me great and sore troubles,

shalt-quicken me again.

And shalt_briug_me-up again from the_depths_of the earth.

Thou shalt-increase my greatness.

And ^""comfort me on-every-side.

3; will also praise Thee with the psaltery, even Thy truth,

0-my -God :

Unto Thee will-I_^siug with the harp, 0_Thou Holy_One-of
Israel.

My lips shall-greatly_rejoice when I ^sing unto Thee;
And my soul, which Thou ''liast-redeemed.

My tongue also shalLtalk_of Thy righteousness all the day-

long :

For they "'are -confounded, for they ''are-brought-unto-

shame, ^that-seek my hurt.

. or ndd nuto
all Thy
praise.

.J. AdouaLy
Jeliovah.

. unto old-age
and grey-
hairs.

Thine arm.

siug-praise.

"^f 72 -G

Isa. 11. 1-10.

g. Dnii "in

t. n-i"' "i^s-ni;b'

nn?o
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A Psalm I'for Solomon.

GIVE the King Thy judgments, 0-=God,
And Thy righteousness unto the-King's Sou.

He shalLjudge Thy -people with righteousness.

And Thy ^=poor with judgment.
The mountains shalLbring peace to the -people.

And Hlo little-hills, by righteousness.

He shall-judge the_'-poor_of tlie -people.

He shall-save the-^children_of the ^=needy,

And ^shall-break_in_pieces the oppressor.

They shalLfear Thee ^^'as-long_as tlie sun and moon endure,

!=' Throughout all generations.

He shalLcome-down like rain upon the-mown-grass :

As showers that water the earth.

In His days shall tJie -righteous flourish

;

And abundaucc-of joeace *so long as the moon endureth.

He *shalLhave_domiuion also from sea to sea,

And from tlie 'river unto the-ends-of the earth.

They-that_dwell-in-tho_wilderness shalLbow before Him
;

An(l His enemies shalLlick tlie dust.

'J'he-kings-of Tarshish and of the isles shalLbring i^' -pre-

sents :

The-kings-of Sheba and Seba shall ''offer -gifts.

Yea, all kings ^''shall-falLdowu before Him :

p. pcitaraiDg to

Soloiiioii.

^G. Elobiiu.

1. lowly-oucs.

s. sons.

\v. with the sun
and before
the moon.

g. gcneratioii-of

"cnGratioiis.

t. till there-be
no moon.

i. i.e. Eaplira-
ies.

gi. a gift-offer-

ing, miukhah.

b. bring-near a

gift or re-

ward.
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^G. D'riha
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Psalms LXXIII. 1(3. Psalms LXXIV. 8.

16. Eccl. 8. 16,

17.
,

ad. >ns

^^P

af. nn| "inxi

"1-1

V

13

Beliolcl, I •'slioukl- offend against tlie_geueration_of Thy
^cliildreu.

When I ^''thought to know this,

J:t icas ^'^too-painful for nie
;

Until I Vent into the_-sanctnary-of ° "God

;

' Then ''understood I their end.

Surely Thou ""didst-set them in "slippery-places :

Thou castedst_them_down into "destruction.

HoAY ""are they hrouijlit into desolation, as in_a_momeut

!

They ""are utterly consumed with tez'rors.

As a ''dream when one awaketh

;

8o, 0_"'^-Lord^ when Thou awakest. Thou shalt-despise their

image.

Thus my heart ''was-g'rieved,

And I ""was-pricked in my reins.

So foolish v:as 31, and ignorant

:

I was as a beast "'before Thee.
Nevertheless 31 am continually with Thee ;

Thou ''hast-holden we by my right-hand.
Thou shalt-guide me with Thy counsel,

And "* afterAvard ""receive me to glory.
Whom have I in "^heaven hut Thee ?

And there is none upon ''earth tJiat I "'desire beside Thee.
My flesh and my heart ''faileth :

But -God is the_'"strength_of my heart, and my portion for

ever.

For, lo, they_that_are_far_from Thee shalLperish :

Thou ''hast -destroyed all them_ that- go _a_ whoring from
Thee.

But it is good for me to draw-near to =God

:

I ''have-put my trust in the '"'-Lord •^God,

That I may-declare all Thy works.

la. labour iu

mine eyes,

e. El, God,
singular.

ad. Ad5naliy,
Sovereigu-
Lord, jjZiu'aZ.

Gen. 49. 10.

'^^"3T^'
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^Mascbil of »Asaph.

0--GOD, why •'hasi-Thou_cast-w.s-off for ever ?

WJnj ""doth Thine anger smoke against the_slieep-of Thy
pasture ?

•Remember Thy congregation, ivhich Thou ''hast-purchased-

of old

;

The_^rod_of Thine inheritance, which Thou ''hast-redeemed

;

This mount Zion, wherein Thou ''hast-dwelt.

•Lift_up Thy feet unto tlie perpetual desolations

;

Even all that iJie "enemy *'hath_doue wickedly in the sanctu-

ary.

Thine "enemies ''roar in the_midst_of Thy congregations;

Tliey ''set-up their ensigns /or signs.

A man Svas_famous according.as he had-lifted-uj^ axes upon
the thick trees.

But now they ''break-down tJie carved -work thereof at_once

with axes and hammers.
They have cast '"fire into Thy sanctuary.
They have defiled hi/ casting Joicio tho-dwelling_placo_of Thy

name to the ground.
They said in their hearts, " ''Lct-us-destroy them together :

"

They have buriied_up all thc_"'synagogues_of *-"-God in the

land.

w. witli tliee.

af . after glory

receive me.
^li.the lieaveus.

"e. the earth.

^G. Elohim,
God, i^hiral.

r. rock.

a. J. Adonahy,
Sovereign.
Lord Jeho-
vah.

i. Instruction.
a. Asaph, Col-

lector.

=G. Elohim,
God, plural.

s. sceptre or
tri'ue.

a. advcrsavics.

i. into the fire

Thy sanc-

tuary.

m. meeting-
places.

. El, God,
sin.ijular.
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*no-ni;

Q>i2)n--^r

in-s;

' A¥e ''see not our signs :

TJierc is no more any prophet

:

Neither is there among us any tliat-kuowetli ^liow long.

^0 0--Gocl, ^how long sliall the -adversary reproacli ?

^Shall the -enemy blaspheme Thy name for ever ?

11 Why ^vithdrawest Thou Thy hand, even Thy right-hand ?

•PIuck_it_out of Thy bosom,
12 j^Qj. =Qod is my King of old,

Working -salvation in the-midst_of the earth.

13 E\}au didst-divide the sea by Thy strength

:

Thou brakest the_heads_of f/ie dragons ''in the Avaters.

1^ E\)m brakest the-heads-of leviathan in pieces,

And 'gavest him to be meat to the -people inhabiting the wil-

derness.
1^ (Jfjou didst-cleave the fountain and the flood

:

JE^OU driedst_up i' mighty rivers.

1'' The day is Thine, tJie night also is Thine :

(Efjou ''hast-prepared tlie light and the sun.

17 2lfjau ''hast-set all the_borders_of tlio earth

:

5r{}0U ''hast-made summer and winter.
18 'E-emeniber this, that the -enemy hatli reproached, 0-

And that the foohsh -people have blasphemed Thy name.
n'nlia O-'deliver not the.sonl-of Thy turtledove unto the-'^multi-

l
tude_of the wicl'ed :

•"Forget not the-^congregation-of Thy i=poor for ever.

'Have_respect unto the covenant

:

For the-dark places_of the earth -'are-fulLof the_habitatious

_of cruelty.

0_''let not the -oppressed return ashamed :

•"Let the i°-poor and -needy praise Thy name.

•Arise, 0_-God, 'plead Thiue_own cause :

•Remember how the foolish_man reproacheth Thee daily.

•Forget not the-voice_of Thine ^enemies :

The-tumult_of those-that_rise-up against Thee s-'increaseth

continually.

t. till when.

G. Elobim,
God, 2jlaral.

mn^

T^.W

•<y<)

b. by or noar,

Heh. bal.

p. or pereniiial.i

Th\)V

^G. DTi'^s;

nnjD

"n^an
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But tlie_dregs thereof^ all tlie_^-wicked_of the eartli slialL

wriug_tliem_out, inid ""diunk them.

But Tz will-declare for ever

;

I "svilLsing-praises to tlie_=God_of Jacob.
All tlie_liorns_of tlte '-wicked also will_I cut-off

;

But tlie-liorus-of the -rigliteous sliall_be_e5alted.

s.



Psalms LXXVIL 10. Psalms LXXVIII. 10.

jh.

I *salcl, " GCfjis is my infirmity :

u-ill rememher tlie-years-of tlie_i'iglat_liand_of the Most

may

h6n

Ex. xiv.

b'-abo

2. Mat. 13. 35.

Dnspp

And
But I

_Higli

I will-remember tlie-Avorks_of "^''/Ae Lord :

Sui-ely I will-remember Thy ''' "wonders of old.

I 'will-meditate also of all Thy work^

And ^talk of Thy doings."

Thy way, 0_=God, is in the sanctuary :

Who is so great a '=-Grod as our =Grod ?

(!Lf)OU art the ^ -God Hhat-doest ''' -wonders :

Thou -'hast-"^ declared Thy strength among the -people

Thou ''hast with Thine arm redeemed Thy -people,

The-sons_of Jacob and Joseph. Selali.

TJie waters saw Thee, 0_=God,

The waters saw Thee; they Svere-afraid :

TJie depths also Vere.troubled.

The * clouds poured_out water :

The skies sent_out a sound

:

Thine arrows also ^vent-abroad.

The_voice-of Thy thunder tvas in the ^heaven :

The lightnings lightened the world :

The earth trembled and ''''shook.

Thy way is in the sea,

And Thy path in the great Avaters,

And Thy *'footsteps ''are not knoAvn.

Thou lecldest Thy -people like a ''flock

By the_hand_of Moses and Aaron.

jh. Jail, the
Eternal One.

w. wonder, see

v. 15.

=G. EloWm,
2:ilural.

e. El, God,
singular.

w. the wonder-
ful-'tbing.

in. made-
knowu.

t. tliick-clouds,

babbotli.

;. spliere, Heh.
galgal, from
galilal, to

roll.

f . footprints or
impressions
of tliy heel.

5. Dout. 6. 7.

j«ky ^~\ ' Maschil of Asaph.

I O 'GIVE-ear, my -people, to my law :

•Incline your ears to the-words_of my mouth.
' I will-open my mouth in a parable :

I will-utter dark_sayings of old :

' Which we ''have-heard and ^''kuown,

And our fathers •'have_told us.

^ We will not hide them from their ^ children,

^"Shewing to the generation to-come the-praises-of "^the Loed,

And His strength, and His wonderful-works that He "'hath

-done.
^ For He '"'established a testimony in Jacob,

And ''appointed a law in Israel,

Which He commanded our "fathers,

That they should_make_them-known to their ^children :

^ That the generation to_come might-know them, even the

^children luhich should-be-born

;

Who should-arise and ""declare them to their ^children:

D^n'?^?.i'^ That they *might_set their hope in -God,

px And not ''forget the-works-of ^"God,

But ""keep His commandments :

s And might not be as their fathers, a stubborn and rebellious

generation

;

A generation that set not their heart aright,

And whose spirit was not stedfast with '^"God.

3 The_'children_of Ephraim, being armed, and carrying

bows.
Turned-back in the-day_of battle.

^° They kept not the_covenant-of "God,

i. Instruction.

s. sons.

r. Eecountinr
J. Jehovah.

iG. Elohim,
God, 'plural.

e. El, God,
sininilar.
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And refused to -walk in His law

;

And ""forgat His -works,

And His -wonders that He liad_slie-wcd them.
"Marvellous -things did He in_the_sight_of their fathers,

In the-Land-of Egypt; in the_field_of Zoan.

He divided the sea, and ''''caused them to_pass-througli

;

And He ^made the waters to_stand as a heap.
In_the_daytime also He *led them -with a cloudy

And all the night -with a light_of fire.

He ''clave the rocks in the -wilderness,

And ''gave_tliem_drink as oitt of the great depths.

He ^brought streams also out_of the rock,

And ^caused -waters to run-down like ''rivers.

And they "'sinned yet more against Him
By provoking the Most-High in the wilderness.

And tlie}^ ''''tempted ^"God in their heart

By asking meat for their lust.

Yea, they ^spake against =God
;

They said, " Can "^"God furnish a table in the wilderness ?

Behold, He smote the rock, that the waters ^'"gushed-out,

And the streams '"overflowed;

Can He give bread also ?

Can He pi'ovide flesh for His people ?
"

Therefore ''tJie Lord heard tliis, and ''''was-'wrotli

:

So a fire was-kindled against Jacob,

And anger also came_np against Israel

;

Because they believed not in =God,
And trusted not_in His salvation :

Though He "'had_commanded the ^clouds from above.

And opened the_doors-of '^heaven,

And *had_rained_down nian/7a upon them to eat,

And had-given them of the_corn_of ''heaven.

^Mau did-eat angels' food:

He sent them Smeat to the full.

He ''caused an east-wind to_blow in the "heaven

:

And by His power He ''"'brought-in the south-wind.

He ^''rained flesh also upon them as ''dust,

And ^^' feathered fowls like_as the-sand-of the -sea :

And He *let_it_fall in tlie-midst_of their camp,
Eound-about their habitations.

So they *did-eat, and '''"were well filled :

For He ''gave them their_own desire

;

They were not estranged from their 'Uust.

But-while their meat ivas yet in their mouths,
The_wrath_of -God came upon them.

And ''^slew the-fattest-of them.
And smotc-down the-chosen_men_of Israel.

For all this they sinned still.

And believed not for His wondrous-works,
Therefore their days ''''did-He-Consume in ''vanity,

And their years in "trouble.

When He slew them, then they 'sought Him :

And they "returned and 'inquired-early-after ''"God.

And they ''''remembei'ed that =God ivas their rock,

And tJie "'high ''"God their '^redeemer.

Nevertheless they Mid_flatter Him with their mouth.
And they ''lied unto Him with their tongues.

For their heart was not right Avith Him,
Neither were-they-stedfast in His covenant.

G. El.

=Ct. Elohim.

J. Joliovab.

skies.

i, ish or Evevj--

oue did-eat •

the-bread-of
miglity-oiies,

Heh. lekliem
abbirim.

g. game or pro-
vision.

v. . wiused fowl.

d. desire.

0. £l, God,
singular.

G. Elobim,
God, pJitraZ.

m. Most-Higb
-God, El
Heleyou.

k. kiiismaii-
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Gl

But ^e, being full.of-compcassion, 'forgave ^//eiV iniquity,

and "destroyed them not

:

Yea, many a time 'turned He His anger away,

And Mid not stir_up all His wratli.

For He ^''remembered that tljcu were hut flesh

;

A wind -^tliat-passeth-away, and 'cometh not again.

How oft Mid-tlaey-provoke Him in the wilderness,

And ""grieve Him in the desert

!

Yea, they *turned_back and '""tempted «-God,

And limited the_Holy_One_of Israel.

They remembered not His "hand,

No/the day when He delivered them from the enemy.

How He had-wrought His signs in Egypt,
And His wonders in the_field_of Zoan :

And '^had-turned their rivers into blood

;

And their floods, that they ""could not drink.

He ""sent divers-sorts-of-flies among them, which devoured

them

;

And frogs, which '""destroyed them.

He '""gave also their increase unto the caterpillar,

And their labour unto the locust.

He ""destroyed their vines Avith "hail.

And their sycomore_trees with "frost.

He *gave_up their cattle also to the hail,

And their flocks to "hot-thunderbolts.

He ""cast upon them the-fierceness_of His anger, wrath, and

indignation, and trouble,

By_sending evil angels among them.

He ""made a way to His auger

;

He spared not their soul from death,

But gave their -life over to the pestilence

;

And '""smote all the.firstborn in Egypt

;

The_chief_of their ^strength in the-*nabernacles_of Ham :

But '^made His.owm people to.go.forth like "sheep,

And '"guided them in the wilderness like a "flock.

And He ''led-them_on safely, so that they feared not

:

But the sea overwhelmed their ""enemies.

And He ""brought them to the_border_of His sanctuary.

Even to this mountain, which His right-hand had_purchased.

He ""cast-out the "^heathen also before them.

And ""divided them an inheritance by line.

And '""made the_tribes-of Israel to-dwell in their tents.

Yet they ""tempted and '^provoked ^the-Most-High =God,

And kept not His testimonies :

But ""turned-back, and ""dealt-unfaithfully like their fathers

They were_turned-aside like a deceitful bow.

For they ""provoked_Him_to-a>iger with their high-places,

And ""moved Him to_jealousy with their graven-images.

When -God heard this, A=>He %yas-wroth,

And greatly ""abhorred Israel

:

So that He ''forsook the-tabernacle-of Shiloh,

The tent which He placed among "=^men
;

_

And ""delivered His strength into "captivity.

And His glory into the enemy's hand.

He ""gaveHis" -people over also unto the sword
;

And was-wroth with His inheritance.

e. El.

te. teuts.

u. nations.

t. the Mosr.
lli-h God,
He^.ethElo-
liiin Heleyoi;
{ohjectice).

abdahm.
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T/ie fire consumed their Yonng_meu

;

And tlieir maidens Avere not Pgiven-to-marriage.
Tlieir j^riests fell by the sword

;

And their widows ''made no lamentation.

Then ""^the =Lord '''awaked as one_ont-of sleep,

And like a mighty_man that_shouteth by_reason_of wine.

And He *smote His enemies in_the_hinder_parts :

He pnt them to a perpetual reproach.

Moreover He '""refused the_*'^tahernacle_of Joseph,
And chose not the_tribe_of Ephraim

:

But '"'chose "the-tribe-of Judah,
''The mount Zion which He loved.

And He ""built His sanctuary like high, palaces,

Like the earth which_He_hath_established for ever.

He '''ehose David a.lso His servant,

And "'took him from the sheepfolds :

From followingv^/i6 ewes_great_with-young
He brought him to feed Jacob His "people,

And Israel His inheritance.

So he *fed them according_to the_integrity_of his heart;
And ""guided them by the-skilfulness_of his hands.

9
A Psalm of Asaph.

0_=GOD, the '^"heathen ''are-come into Thine inheritance;

Tliy holy "temple have they defiled;

They have laid '"Jer'asalem on heaps.

""The-dead-bodies-of Thy servants ''have-they-given to he

meat unto tlie_fowls_of the ^heaven,
The_flesh_of Thy ^saints unto the_beasts_of tJie earth.

Their blood have they shed like ''-water round-about Jeru-
salem ;

And there teas none "^to-bury them.

We *'are_become a reproach to our neighbours,

A scorn and derision to them_that_are_round_about us.

""How long, '^LoRD ? wilt_Thou_be-angry for ever ?

Shall Thy jealousy "burn like fire ?

•Pour_out Thy wrath , upon the ''^heathen that have not
known Thee,

And upon tJie kingdoms that "'have not called upon Thy name.
For they ''have-devoured ""Jacob,

And laid-waste his "dwelling place.

©-""remember not against us former iniquities

:

''Let Thy tender_mercies speedily '^ prevent us :

For we ''are_brought very low.

'Help us, 0-=God_of our salvation, for the-glorj'-of Thy
name :

And 'deliver us, and 'purge-away our sins, for Thy name's
sake.

'Wlierefoi'e ""should the '^=heathen say, "Where is their
=God ?

"

""Lot_Him_bc_kno"wn among the "=heathen in our sight

liij the-revenging-of thc-blood_of Thy servants ivhich in

"shed.

•"Let the_sighing_of tlie prisoner come before Thee

;

According_to tho_gTeatness-of 'Thy power 'preserve Thou
those that_are-appointed-to-dio

;

And 'render unto our neighbours sevenfold into their bosom
their reproach.
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1. Ex. 25. 120, 22.

2. Num. 2. 17-
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3. Kum. G. 25.
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Wherewitli they have reproached Thee, 0_^-Lord.

So luc Thy people and sheep-of Thy pasture AvilLgive Thee

•thanks for ever :

a. Adonaliy,
Sovereign-
Lord.

We will-shew-forth Thy praise to all generations.

80
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8. Mat. 21. 33.
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r. -INb'

To the cliief-Musician upon ^Shosbannim-Edutb, A Psalm of Asaph.

•GIVE-ear, O.Shepherd-of Israel,

•^Thou-that-leadest Joseph like a "flock

;

^Thou-that-dwellest between the cherubim^, 'shine-forth.

Before Ephraim and Benjamin and Manasseh 'stir-up Thy
'"strength.

And "come and ^save us.

^•Turn_us-again, 0_=God,
And 'cause Thy face to-shine

;

And we ^''shall-be-saved.

0_"^LoRD =God-of hosts,

How long ''wilt-Thou-be-angry against the-prayer-of Thy
-people ?

Thou ''feedest them with the-bread-of tears

;

And ""givest them tears to_drink in great-measure.

Thou ''makest us a strife unto our neighbours :

And our enemies ''laugh among themselves.
'' 'Turn_us_again, 0_=God-of hosts.

And 'cause Thy face to-shine

;

And we *shall_be_saved.

Thou ''hast-brought a vine out-of Egypt

:

Thou ''hast-cast-out the "=heathen, and '''planted it.

Thou preparedst room before it.

And *didst-cause it to_take_deep-root, and it '''filled the land,

The hills were-covered with the_shadow-of it,

And the-boughs thereof loere like the '^goodly cedars.

She ''sent-out her boughs unto the sea,

And her ^"branches unto the river.

Why ''hast_Thou-then_broken-down her hedges.

So that all -^they-which-pass-by the way 'do-pluck her ?

The boar out-of the wood ''doth-waste it.

And the-wild_beast_of the field ''doth-devour it.

•Return we-beseech_Thee, 0_=God_of hosts :

•Look-doYv^n from "heaven, and 'behold, and 'visit this vine

;

And the vineyard which Thy right-hand hath planted,

And the = branch that Thou maclest-strong for Thyself.

It is burned with fire, it is cut-down :

They ''perish at the rebuke.of Thy countenance.

''Let Thy hand be upon the-'man_of Thy right-hand,

Upon the_son_of -''man whom Thou madest-strong for Thy-

self.

So will not we go_back from Thee :

>' ''Quicken us, and we wilLcall upon Thy name.
'"Turn-us_again, 0_''Loed -God_of hosts,

'Cause Thy face to-shine;

And we '''shalLbe-saved.

Lilies-of

testimony.

f. fpr salvation

to us.

b. or Bring us

back.
=G. Elobim.

J.G. Jehovah
Elohiin-of

Tsebahoth.

81 -s

To the chief-Musician upon "Gittith, A Psalm of Asaph.

SING-aloud unto -God our strength :

•Make_a-joyful-noise unto the--God-of Jacob.

''Take a psalm, and 'bring-hither the timbrel.

The pleasant hai'p with tJie psaltery.

a. nations.

e. eedars-of

-God.
su. suckers or

roots.
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And tliey-that-hate Tliee have lifted-up the lioad.

Tliey ''liave-taken craftv-counsel against Tliy -people,

And ^consulted against Tliy liidden_ones.

They have said, " 'Come, and "'let-us-cut-tliem-off from helng

a nation

;

Tliat the-name-of Israel may_be no-more in_remembrance.'^

For they have consulted-togetlier witli-oneJ' consent

:

They '^''are-confederate against Thee :

TheJ'^tabeniacles-of Edom, and the Ishmaelites
;

Of Moab, and tJie Hagarenes

;

Gebal, and Amnion, and Amalek

;

TJie Philistines with the_inhabitants_of Tyre
;

Assur also ''is-joined Avith them :

They "'''have-holpen the-^children_of Lot. Selah.

'Do unto them as unto the_Midianites
;

As to Sisera, as to Jabin, at the_brook_of Kison

:

WJiich perished at En-dor :

They became as dung for the s earth.

'Make their nobles like Oreb, and like Zeeb :

Yea, all their princes as Zebah, and as Zalmunna

:

Who said, " ''Let-us-take to ourselves "the-'^^houses-of =God

in_possession."

0_my =God, 'make them like a "Mvheel;

As the '^''stubble before the wind.

As tlie fire '"burneth a Avood,

And as the flame ''setteth the mountains on.fire;

So P ""persecute them with Thy tempest.

And ''make-them-afraid with Thy storm.

•Fill their faces with shame
;

That they ""may-seek Thy name, O-'^Lord.

"Let-them-be-confounded and ''troubled for ever

;

Yea, let-them-^be^put-to-shame, and "perish :

That men '''may-know that Cljoii, whose name alone is Jelio-

vah,
Art the Most-Hio'h over all the earth.
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To the chief-Musiciau upon "Gittith, A Psahn for the-sons-of Korah.

HOW ^=ainiable are Thy '' tabernacles, O.-^Lord of-

hosts !

My soul ''lougeth, yea, even ''fainteth for the_courts-of "^tJie

Lord :

My heart and my flesh ''crieth-out for tlie living "^"God.

Yea, the sparrow hath found a house,

And tlie swallow a nest for herself, Avhere she ''may-lay her

young.
Even Thine '"altars, O-'^Lord of_hosts, my King, and my

^God.
-Blessed are they-that_dAvelt in Thy house :

They Avill.be still praising Thee. Selah.

Blessed is the ''man whose strength is in Thee;
In whose heart are ihe-ways-of tliem.

Who passing through the-valley_of "^Baca ''make it a Avell

;

Tlte rain also ''filleth the pools.

They '"go from strength to strength,

Every one of them in Zion ''appeareth before -God.

O-'^^Lord -God of-hosts, 'hear my prayer :

•Give_ear, 0-=God_of Jacob. Selah.

•Behold, 0--God our shield.

b. beloved or

lovely.

d. dwelling-
places.

J. Jehovah.

e. El, God,
• singular.

^G. Elohim,
God, pT-vral.

a. ahdahm.

b. "Baca,
'Weeping.

j.G. Jehovah
Elohim-ot:
TsCbahotli.
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And "look-upon tlie_face_of Thiue -anointed.

For a day in Thy courts is better tlian a thousand.

I had_rather ^be a doorkeeper in the_house_of my =God,
Than to dwell in the-tents_of ^wickedness.

For '^tlte LoKD =CTod is a sun and shield :

''The LoED will-give grace and glory :

No good filing will He withhold from "-^them-that walk up
rightly.

O-'^LoRD of_hosts^ -blessed {.s tlie ^man '^tliat-trusteth in a. akdabm

Thee.

s. staud-at tlic-

tliiesliokl.

1. lawlessness,

Jf-^b-rosliaiiEf.

J.G. Jehovali
Eloliim.

m.85

i:n-'i:;'|

•^TiP^/

e.j. mn'' 7xn

VTcn

nin\i2

an.

gr-

|a.

'al.

T'pni2

•:U

To "-the cliief-Musician, A Psalm for tlie-soiis-of Korab.

"^LORD, Thou ''hast-beeu favourable unto Thy land:

Thou "'hast-brought-back tlie_captivity_of Jacob.

Thou ''hast-forgiven the_iniquity_of Thy "people.

Thou ''hast-covered all their sin. Selali.

Thou •hast_taken_away all Thy wrath :

Thou ''hast-turned Thyself from the_fierceness_of Thine
anger.

•Turn His^ 0_=God_of our salvation,

And 'cause Thine anger toward.us to_cease.

Wilt_Thou_be_angry with us for ever ?

"VVilt_Thou_draw_out Thine anger to all generations ?

Wilt CTijou not revive us again :

That Thy -people may_rejoice in Thee ?

•Shew us Thy hnercy, 0_"^Lord,

And 'grant us Thy salvation.

I will-hear what '^^-God ''the Lord wilLspeak :

For He wilLspeak peace unto His -people, and to His
s saints :

But ^let them not turn-again to folly.

Surely His salvation is nigh them-that_fear Him

;

That glory may dwell in our land.

^Mercy and truth are met- together

;

Righteousness and peace have kissed each other.

Truth shalLspring out_of the earth;

And righteousness "'shalLlook-down from '^heaven.

Yea, ''the Lord shalLgive that which is ''good;

And our land shalLyield her increase.

Righteousness shalLgo before Him

;

And ^shalLsct us in the-"\vay_of His steps.

C^ fi A rrayci- of David.

OO -BOW-down Thine ear, 0_'^Lord, '""hear me:
For Hz am ])oor and needy.
•Preserve my soul ; for E am ?holy :

0-(injou my =God, "save Thy servant that "^trusteth in Thee.

•Bo-*-''' merciful unto me, 0_"=Lord :

For I ""cry unto Thee "'daily.

Rejoice the-souLof Thy servant

:

For unto Thee, 0_"-Lord, ''do-l-lift-U]) my soul.

For <IEi)OU, ''-Lord, art good, and rcady_to_forgivo

;

And plenteous in 'mercy u]ito all thcm_that-call-upon Thee.

•Givc-car, O-'^Lord, unto my jirayer;

And 'attend to thc-voico-of my supplications.

J. Jehovali.

•'ii. or wert f.

•'li. or didstj etc

1. lovingltind-

ness, Heh.
kliesed.

!o.J. ElJeliovah

;. gracious
cues.

.11

J. Jehovali.

an. or answer.

g. gracious,

i/t'2;.khahsid.

or a subjoct-

of Kracc.

-G. iClohim,

God, pJv.ral.

gr. gracious,

kbabniieeni.

a. Adonaby,
Sovereign-
Lord, phrrdJ.

al. all the diiy.

1. loviiigkind-

noss, khesed.
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Psalms LXXXVIII. 2.

i^nx

n-ti?i

D-'inv'?x

••isnviG

lu tlie_day_of my trouble I will_call upon Thee :

For Tliou wilt_a,uswer me.

Among the gods fJiere is none like unto Thee, 0_"=Lord;

Neither are there any worhs like unto Thy works.

All nations whom Thou ''hast-made shall-come and "Svorship

before Thee, 0_''^-Lord

:

And ""shall-glorify Thy name.
For iri)ou art great, and -^doest wondrous-things :

t!L\}au art =God alone.

•Teach me Thy way, O.-^Lged;

I Avill-walk in Thy truth :

•Unite my heart to fear Thy name.
I will-praise Thee, 0_^-Lord my -God, with all my heart

:

And I ^SvilLglorify Thy name for evermore.

For great is Thy ^ mercy toward me :

And Thou •hast-delivered my soul from the lowest ''hell.

0_-God, tlie -proud •'are_risen against me.

And the_'^-assemblies_of violent men have sought-after my
soul

;

And "'have not set Thee before them.

But 2rtou, 0_"-Lord, art a ^"God fulLof-compassion, and
gracious,

Longsuffering, and plenteous in ^mercy and truth.

0_*turn unto me, and '' •have-mercj^-upon me;
"Give Thy strength unto Thy servant.

And 'save the_son_of Thine handmaid.
'Shew me a token for good

;

That they-which-hate me ^''may-see it, and '''"be_ashamed :

Because Thou^ "^Lord, ''hast-holpen me, and "comforted me

ad. Adouaby,
Sovereign-
Lord.

. hades, Hch.
sliL'dl.

c. congregation.

, El, God,
singular.

. be-gr;icious

uuto me.

2. Rev. 14. 1.

J. nini

i. ^^''Xl. cr-'N

6. Is. 4. 3.

7. Rev. 14. 3.

g. b'2>bv

h. Hemau,
1 Kiu. 4. 31
1 Chr. 2. 6

;

15. 19.

:j.g. in^x nini

87
A Psalm or Song for the-sons-of Korali.

HIS foundation is in the holy mountains.
•^The Lord -^loveth the-gates-of Zion
More than all tlie_dwellings_of Jacob.

Glorious-things "^are-spoken of thee,

0-city_of "-God. Selah.

I will_make_mention_of 'Rahab and Babylon to them-that
-knoAV me :

Behold Philistia, and Tyre, with Ethiopia; "this man was.
born there."

And of Zion it shalLbe-said, "This and Hhat_mau was-
born in her :

"

And the Highest Himself shall_establish her.

''The Lord shall-count, when He Avriteth_up the =people,
" That this man was-born there." Selah.

As well tJte singers as the pla>yers_on-instruments sliall he

there

:

All my springs are in thee.

A So2- or Psalm for the-sons-of Korali, to "^tlie cbief-Musician upon Malialatli

Leauuoth, sMascliil of ''Heman tbe Ezrabite.88
0_"^L0IID =God_of my salvation,

I •'have_cried day and "night before Thee
^ ""Let my prayer come before Thee :

•Incline Thine ear unto my cry

;

.T. Jebovab.

"^G. ba Elobiiii,

tbe Triune
God.

i. i.e. Egijpi.

isb.

g. Giving-
iiisf ruction.

j.G. Jeliovab

Elobiaw

7oo
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1323

D"'N21

^Pii^ri;

Dvn-b

e. Ethan,
1 Kin. 4. 31.

1 Clir. 15. 19.

i.j. nin^ non

111 inS

^ma

a.h. )>ri^2

8. P&df^

m. D'^X \n3

o. hit.

j.G. M'^x nin''.

.lb. ni'^DH
736"

For my soul ''is-full of troubles :

And my "life •'draweth_nigh unto ^^the grave.

I *'am_counted witli tliem_that_go_down_iuto the pit:

I ''am as a ®mau tJuit hath no strength :

Free among the -dead^ like the =slain •^that_lie_in the grave^

AYhom Thou ''rememberest no more :

And tfjcg "'are-cut-off from Thy hand.

Thou ''hast-laid me in the lowest pit,

In -darkness, in tlie deeps.
Thy wrath ''lieth-hard upon me,

And Thou ''hast-aiSicted vie with all Thy waves. Selah.

Thou ''hast-put-away mine acquaintance far from me;
Thou ''hast-made me an -abomination unto them

:

I am shnt-up, and I ""cannot come-forth.

Mine eye ''mourneth by_reason_of affliction :

•^LoRD, I have called daily upon Thee,

I have stretched-out my hands unto Thee.

"Wilt Thou shew -wonders to the -dead ?

Shall tlie "^-dead arise and praise Thee ? Selah.

Shall Thy lovingkindness be-declared in the grave ?

Or Thy faithfulness in "destruction ?

Shall Thy -^venders be_known in the dark ?

And Thy righteousness in the_land_of forgetfulness ?

But unto Thee liave E cried, 0_'^Loed;

And in the morning shall my prayer <= prevent Thee.

•^LoRD, why ''castest-Thou-off my soul?

IVhy ''hidest Thou Thy face from me ?

T: am afflicted and ready_to_die from vvj youth.up :

While I ''suffer Thy terrors I ""ani-distracted.

Thy fierce wrath ''goetli-over me
;

Thy terrors Jtave cut_me_off.

They came_round_about me "daily like "-water;

They compassed me about together.

Lover and friend ''hast-Thou-put-far from me,

And mine acquaintance into darkness.

r-\ /^ sMascliil of « Ethan tlio Ezraliite.

0^1 WILL-sing of theJmercies-of "^the Lord for.ever :

With my mouth will_I-make_known Thy faithfulness * to

all generations.
2 For I Jiave said, "i°Mercy shalLbe-built-up for.ever :

"

Thy faithfulness shalt-Tliou-establish in the.very heavens.

3 I •'have-''made a covenant with My -chosen,

I •'liave-sworn unto David My servant,

^ Thy -seed will-I_establish for ever,

And 'build-up thy throne Ho all geuerations. Selah.

5 And the heavens ^'•shalLpraise Thy -wonders, 0--^Loi;d :

Thy faithfulness also in the_"congregation_of tlie ''saints.

^ For who in the « "heaven ''can-be-compared unto -^the Lo.i;d ?

117(0 among the_sons_of the "'^mighty '"can_be-likened unto

•'the Lord ?

«-God is -greatly -to -be -feared in the -^''assembly- of tlie

'' sahits.

And to_bo-had_in-reverence of all tJiem that are about Him.

O-'^LoRD -God-of hosts, who is a strong '^''Lord like-unto

Thee ?

. hades, Heh.
sbeol.

strong-man,
£!:eber.

Hch. repba-
bim.

c. come-boforo.

all the clay.

1. lovingkind-

uessos, Heb
khaseddoe.

J. Jebovab.
t. to generation
and genera-
tion.

lo. Lovingkiud
ness, khesed

. cut or con-
firmed, Heb^
cbabi-ath.

a. assembly,
h, holy-ones,

Heh. kC'du-

shim.

s. sky, Heh.
shakliak,

from shab-
kbak, to re-

duce to dust

ni. mighty,
ones, Heb.
olim.

0. £1. God.
so. secret-coun

cil.' Heh. sGd
b. boly-ono.s.

J.G. Jebovab
Klobiui.of

T.-^i-'bahGtb.

jb. Jab.
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biP

b.

sli.

17

"ITPD^I

V"1V

•i^^n' 31

Or to Thy faithfulness rouiid_about Thee ?

(ITfjou -^rulest the_raging_of the sea :

When the-waves thereof ®avise, iEfjau ^stillest them.

Ojflu ''hast-broken 'Eahab in.pieces, as one-that_is_slain

:

Thou ''hast-scattered Thine enemies with Thy strong arm.

The heavens are Thine, the earth also is Thine :

As for the ''world and the.fulness thereof, QEIjaii "'hast-founded

them.
The north and the south (Efjau '^ast-created them

:

Tabor and Hermon shall-rejoice in Thy name.

Thou hast a mighty arm :

Strong ""is Thy hand, and high ""is Thy right-hand.

'Justice and judgment are the-%abitation_of Thy throne :

'°Mercy and truth shalLgo-before Thy face.

^Blessed is the -people -"that-know f/zg'joyful-sound

:

They shall- walk, 0_"^Lord, in the -light- of Thy counten-

ance.

In Thy name shall-they_rejoice all the day

:

And in Thy righteousness shall_they-be_exalted.

For yTfjau art theJ'glory-of their strength :

And in Thy favour our horn shalLbe-exalted.

For "^the Lord is our ^''defence;

And the-Holy-One_of Israel is our King.

Then Thou spakest in vision to Thy p Holy-One, and

^"saidst,

" I ''have-laid help upon one that is mighty

;

I ''have-exalted one chosen out-of tJie -people.

I ''have-found David My servant

;

With My holy oil have I anointed him :

With whom My hand shall_be_established :

Mine arm also shalLstrengthen him.

The enemy shall not exact upon him

;

Nor the-son_of wickedness ''afflict him.

And I •will-beat-down his "foes before his face.

And 'plague them_that_hate him.

But My faithfulness and My ^° mercy shall he with him

:

And in My name shall his horn be-exalted.

I "will-set his hand also in the sea.

And his right-hand in the rivers.

f^£ shall-cry_unto Me, ' STi^ou art my father,

My ''-God, and the-rock_of my salvation.'

Also E will-make him My firstborn.

Higher than the_kings-of the earth.

My 1° mercy will-I-keep for him for evermore.

And My covenant shall_stand_fast with him.

His -seed also 'will-I_make to endure for ever.

And his throne as the_days_of ^heaven.

''If his 'children ""forsake My law.

And Svalk not in My judgments

;

If they P ""break My statutes.

And ""keep not My commandments

;

Then 'wilLI-visit their transgression with tlie rod,

And their iniquity with stripes.

Nevertheless My lovingkindness will I not utterly_take

^from him,

Nor suffer My faithfulness to-' fail.

My covenant will I not i' break.

i.e. Egypt.

h. habitable-

world, Heh.
teebeel.

Rigliteous-

ness.

f. foundation,
-ffeb.mecbon.

lo. Lovingkind-
ness, khesed.

b. beauty,

from pabar,

to adorn.
sh. shield.

p. Thv Pious-

One, Heb.
khasideca.

a. adversaries.

lo. lovingkind-

ness, khesed.

e. El, God,
singular.

p. profane.

f . from with
biiu, Heh,
tuehimmo.

1. lie.
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i?nL"3

37

nnxi;

nnii^

1.

nD-iyi*6

Sn ^7n^n

St. " S5.^

ad. '•iniS

48

Nor alter t]ie_tliing-_that_is_gone_out of My lips.

Once •'liave_I_sworn by My lioliness

That I will not lie unto David.

His seed slialLendure for ever,

And liis throne as the sun before Me.
It_shall_be_establislied for_ever as tJie moon,
And as a faithful witness 'in '^-heaven." Selah.

"But ti^ou •'hast-cast-offand ""abhorred.

Thou ''hast-been-wroth with Thine "anointed.

Thoii ''hast-made-void the_covenant_of Thy servant

:

Thou ''hast-profaned his crown hij casting U to the ground.

Thou *'hast_l3roken_down all his hedges

;

Thou ''hast-brought his strong-holds to.ruiu.

All Hhat_pass_by_the_way ''spoil him :

He *'is a reproach to his neighbours.

Thou ''hast-set-up the_right_hand_of his adversaries;

Thou "'hast-made all his enemies to_rejoice.

Thou ''hast also turned the-edge_of his sword,

And ''hast not made him to_ stand in the battle.

Thou ''hast-made his ^ glory to_cease.

And ''cast his throne down to the ground.

The_days_of his youth *'hast_Thou shortened :

Thou *'hast_covered him with shame. Selah.

"How long, "^LoRD ? wilt_Thou_liide_Thyself for ever ?

Shall Thy wrath burn like fire ?

•Pemember how short mo 'time is :

Wherefore •'liast_Thou_''made all ''men in.vain ?

What ^'man is he that ''liveth, and shall not see death?

Shall -he -deliver his soul from the-hand- of ^'tlie grave?

Selah.

"-Lord, where are Thy "former lovingkindnesses.

Which Thou swarest unto David in Thy truth ?

Remember, "'^-Lord, the_reproacli-of Thy servants;

How I ''do-bear in my bosom the reproach of all the mighty

=people

;

Wherewith Thine enemies have reproached, O-'^Lged;

Wherewith they have reproached the -footsteps -of Thine

"anointed.

Blessed he -^tJie Loed for evermore. Amen, and Amen.

i. iu tlie sky.

a. Aud.

b. bi'ifflituess

^'^wi^^QO -L

'73ni

Geu. a. 19.

eu.

d.

s.a.

I

738

(BOOK IV.)

PA Pi'aycr of Moses tbe-'mau of '-God.

ORD, 2r|)ciu ''hast-been our '' dwelling-place in all

generations.

Before tJte mountains were_brought_forth,

Or ever Thou "hadst_formed-^/;c earth and the ^" world,

Even from everlasting to everlasting, 2r|}0U art "^-Clod.

Thou ''turnest ^"man to 'klestruction
;

And '''sayest, " 'Return, ye-^children-of "men.''

For a thousand years in Thy sight are hut as yesterday when
it ''is-past,

And as a watch in the night.

Thou ''carriest-them-away-as-with-a_ilood; they ""arc o^ a

sleep :

In the morning fJio^i are like grass whlcli. ''groAveth-np.

In tlic morning it ''ilourisheth, and 'groweth-up;

u. Until wheu,
Heb. Lad
niab.

1. lifetime.

c. didstwthou-

create all

sons-of men
(abdabm).

st. strong-man,
geber.

h. bades.

ad. Adonaby,
Sovereign-
Lord, |J ?((/•«

p. An appeal to

a judge, /ro))(

palal, to

judge.
i. isb.

a. Adonaby,
Sovereign-
Lord, -plural.

b. babitation o

refuge.

ba. babitable-
world,

e. £I.

eu. Snosb, frail,

mortal-man.
d. dust or a

bruised tbing,
Keh. daccali,

from dabcab,
to breal:-iu-

picces.

ij.a. sous-of

abdabm.
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111. n.jn

10. Ps. 30. 4."

b. Danni.

t. i^xj ^oy

0. nnb K'>33i

"li?.3?

bo. ^l^ni

(The Spirit's
Testimony.)

16

In the evening it ''is-cat-down, and ''""witliei-etli.

For we •'are_consumed by Thine anger.

And by Thy wrath ''are-we-troubled.

Thou ''hast-set our iniquities before Thee,

Our secret sins in the_light_of Thy countenance.

For all our days ''are-passed-away in Thy wrath :

We "'spend our years as a '"tale tJiat is told.

The_days_of our years are threescore years and_ten

;

And if by_reason_of strength theij he fourscore years,

Yet is their ''strength ^labour and sorrow

;

For it ''is-soon cut_oif, and we ^""fly-away.

Who "^knoweth the_power_of Thine anger ?

Even according_to Thy fear, so is Thy wrath.

So 'teach us to number our days,

That °we ^""may-apply our -hearts unto wisdom.

•Return, O-'^Loed, how long?
And 'let-it-repent Thee concerning Thy servants.

0_'satisfy us 'early with Thy ^mercy;
That we "'ma-y-rejoice and ^''iDe-glad all our days.

Make_us_glad according_to the days wherein Thou ''hast.

afflicted us,

And the years wherein we ''liave-seen evil.

•Let Thy work appear unto Thy servants.

And Thy ''"glory unto their ^children.

And ^'"let the-beauty_of ^the Lord our =God be upon us

:

And 'establish Thou the_work_of our hands upon us

;

Yea, the_work_of our hands 'establish Thou it.

ni. or medita-
tion, Heh.
hegeb.

b. or boasting
t. toil and

vanity.

o. our heart
may-attaiu
imto.

(The
Testimony of
Messiah.)

nin''

<l. •^nW

91 ^HE-that-dwelleth in the_secret-place-of the Most-
High

Shall-i' abide under the_shadow_of ^tJie ^Almighty.

7SXJ

ti'^V^^l

te. ""^nb??

11,12. Matt.' 4.

G. Luke 4.

10, 11.

I wilLsay of "^tJie Lord, "He is my refuge and my fortress

My -God; in Him will_I_trust."

Surely ?^e shall-deliver thee from the_snare_of the fowler,

And from tJie noisome pestilence.

He slialLcover thee with His feathers,

And under His wings shalt_thou_trust

:

His truth shall he thy shield and buckler.

Thou shalt not be_afraid for the terror by night

;

Nor for the arroAv tJtat '"flieth by_day

;

Nor for the pestilence that Valketh in "^darkness;

Nor for the destruction tJiat ""wasteth at_^noonday.
A thousand shall_fall at thy side,

And ten-thousand at thy right-hand

;

Bid it shall not come_nigh thee.

Only with thine eyes shalt_thous.behold

And ""see the_revvard_of ilie '-wicked.

Because t\)au *'hast_made "^the Lord, which is my refuge.

Even the Most-High, thy habitation

;

There shall no evil befall thee,

Neither shall any plague come_nigli thy ^'^ dwelling.

For He shalLgive His angels chai'ge_over thee,

To keep thee in all thy ways.
They shall_bear_thee_up °in their "hands.
Lest thou ""dash thy foot against a, "stone.

Thou shait-tread upon flic lion and -''adder :

i. in the niorii-

iiig, Heb.
babokev.

1. lovingkind-
uess, kbesed.

bo. honour,
Heh. bah-
dalir.

s. sous.

a.*Gr. Adouahy
our Elobini.

p. pass-the-

nigbt.

s. Sbadday.

.7. Jehovah.

=G. Elobiin,

God, plural.

t.'tbe thick-

darkness.

lawless, Heh.
rcshahim.

te. teut.

jo. 0)1 or with,

Hcb. bal.

!a. or asp.
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(Testimony
coxfikmed by

God.)

1.5. Ps. 50. 15.

D*?p; "TjnS

3'oiiiig_liou and the dragou slialt_tliou_trample_undei'_

feet.

It Because lie hath set_liis_love upon Me, tlierefore ^^vill_I.

deliver him

:

I "vyill_set_liim_on_liigli, because he ''hath-knowii My name.

He shall-calLupon Me, aud I *will-answer him :

^ If ill he with him in trouble ;

I will-deliver him, and ''''hononr him.

With ^'-'long life will_I-satisfy hiuij

Aud ^sheAv him My salvation.

b.

T

-11333 fi-'in

93
A Psalm or Soug for the Sabbath "Llay.

D-ixna,

D^y-io

1.3

14

IT is a good thing to give-thanks unto "^the Lord,

And to sing_praises unto Thy name, 0-Most-High

:

To shew-forth Thy lovingkindness in the morning.

And Thy faithfulness '"every night.

Upon an_instruinent_of_ten-strings, and upon the psaltery

;

Upon ^^the harp with a-solemn_sound.

For Thou, "^Lord, •'hast-made_me-glad through Thy work:
I will-Hriumph in the-works-of Thy hands,

0-"^LoRD, how great ''are Thy works !

And Thy thoughts ''are very deep.

A brutish 'man ''knoweth not;

Neither ''doth a fool understand ""this.

When the ^=wicked ®spring as the grass,

And when all the_workers_of iniquity ^''do-flourish
;

It is that they ®shall-be_destroyed for ever :

But ^\}an, '^LoRD, art most high for evermore.

For, lo. Thine enemies, 0_"^Lord,

For, lo. Thine enemies shalLperish ; all the-Avorkers-of

iniquity *sliall_be-scattered.

But my horn "'shalt-Thou-exalt like the horn of an ''unicorn :

I ''shall-be-anointed with fresh oil.

Mine eye also "'shall-see my desire on mine enemies.

And mine ears shall-hear mij desire of the <==wicked that-risc

up against me.
The -righteous shalLflourish like the palm-tree

:

He shall-grow like a cedar in "Lebanon.

Those_that_be_planted in the-house-of "^tJte Lord
ShalLflourish in the-courts_of our =CTod.

They shall still bring_forth_fruit in old_age

;

They shalLbe fat and « flourishing;

To shew that ^the Lord is upright

:

He is my rock, and there is no unrighteousness in Him.

...

.^^^ jrpjjjjj
p^Qpjj -ireignethj-He ''is-clothed with majesty;

740

•^The Lord ''is-clothed with strength, u'ltcreicith He ''hatl

-girded-Himself

:

T]ie ''world also ''is-stabHshed, that_it-cannot *'be-nioved.

Thy throne ''is-established ^of old :

nrijou art from everlasting.

Thi: floods Itavc lifted-up, 0-'^Loi;i),

Ilio floods have lifted-up their voice;

The floods ''lift-up their waves.

•'TJie Lord on "high is mightier than thc-uoisc-of many
waters.

le. length of

days.

.T. Jehovah.

in. iu the nights

h. Higgahiun,
Meditation,
with a harp.

s. or shout-for-

joy.

i. ish.

1. lawless.

r. Heh.a. rcoim.

e. evil-doers,

Heb. nioree-

hini.

J. Jehovah.

=G. Eloheeim,
our Tri'j.ne

God.

J. Jehoviih.

h. hahital)lo-

world, tee-

beel.

f. from then,

Heb. meeahz.
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t. WJPl ^?.^^^

1. Rom. 12. 19.

j.e. '% r\)r\\

s. ysin

u. Tip iy

1. D-V'C'n

3h. ^1

11.

a.



! Psalms XCV. 1 Psalms XCVI. 711
r^mrr^ ^ 0_-COME let-us-^sing unto ^fhe Lord :

"Let us make_a_joyful_uoise to tlie_rock_of our salva-

tion.

mn'

7-11. Heb. .3.

7-11, 15 ; 4.

3,7. .

I-iNn.-a^

1-0. jil Chu. lU.
'2'-j-27. See
Ps. yS. 1-3.

J. n'm'h

pr. nlj'B

n. W'ln

''Let-us-come-before His presence witli thanksgiving,
And 'make_a_]oyful_noise unto Him with jDsalms.

For ''tlie Lord is a great "^-God,

And a great King above all Sgods.

In His hand are the_deep_places_of tJie earth ;

The_strength_of tJie hills is His also.

The sea is His, and ^z made it

:

And His hands formed the dry lavd.

O-'come, let-US-ivorsMp and ""bow-down :

''Let-US-kneel before ^the Lord our Maker.
For 5^e is our -God

;

And toe are the_-people_of His pasture,

And the_sheep-of His hand.
To-day if ye will-hear His voice,

•Harden not your heart, as ^in the provocation,

Ajid as in the_day-of "temptation in the wilderness :

When your fathers tempted Me,
Proved Me, and saw My work.
Forty years long ""was-I-grieved with this generation.
And ^said, " It is a -people ^that_do-ei-r in their heart,

And tljcg ''have not known My ways :

"

Unto whom I SAvare in My wrath,
*That they should not enter into My rest.

96
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Psalms XCVII. 1.

nin^

2.' iKin^s 8. 12.

f.

Heb. l.G.

97

;r'r!; 9

l6. Daii. 3. 28.

1. n-'r^jh

-^THE LoED ''reigneth ; ""let the earth rejoice :

^Let the-niultitude-of isles be-ghid thereof.

Clouds and darkness are round-about Him :

Righteousness and judgment are the-^habitation_of His

throne.

A fire 'goeth before Him,
And ""burneth_np His ^enemies round-about.

His lightnings enlightened the ^^ world:

The earth saw, and "^trembled.

The hills melted like ''wax at the-presence_of ^the Loeb,

At the-presence_of ^'^the_-Lord_of the whole earth.

The heavens ''declare His righteousness,

And all the "-people 'see His glory.

Confounded be all Hhey-that-serve -graven-images, "-"that

boast-themselves of "'^idols :

•Worship Him, all ye gods.

Zion heard, and 'Svas-glad

;

And the_daugliters_of Judah ''''rejoiced

Because of Thy judgments, 0_'^Lord,

For S^fjou, •^LoED, art ™high above all the earth

:

Thou ''art-exalted far above all gods.

^Ye-that-love ''the Loed, 'hate evil :

^He-preserveth the_souls_of His s saints;

He ""delivereth them out-of the_hand-of tlie
^ -wicked.

Light -^is-sown for the -righteous.

And gladness for the -upright in-heart.

•Eejoice in ^the Loed, ye -righteous
,

And 'give-thanks at the-remembrance-of His holiness.

A Psalm.

Psalms XCIX. 1.

J. Jehovah.

f. foundation
0?' establish-

lucut, Heh.
mecon, from
euu, to estab-

lish.

a. adversai-ies.

u. habitable-
wovlil. tee-

Deel.
'

J. Jehovah.
ad. Adohn,

Sovereign-
Lord, singu-

lar.

n. nothings.

[m. Most-High,
Ifeb.heleyou.

gracions-

oues, khasi-

dahyv.
1. lawless.

nin^^ yO O-'SING- unto ^the Loed a new song;
For He ''hath-done marvellous-things :

His right-hand, and His holy arm, ''hath-gotten.Him-the

victory.
3 J TAe Loed /i a //i made-known His salvation:

His righteousness liath He openly.shewed in the-sight-of

D:i;in the ^-heathen.
3. Is. 52. 10. 3 He hath remembered His hnercy and His truth toward
1- i'^°n the-house-of Israel :

All the_ends-of the earth ''have.seen "the-salvation-of our

^G. -IJ^n^is* =God.
"Make-a-joyful-noise unto ^the Loed, all the earth :

•Make-a_loud_noise, and 'rejoice, and 'sing_praise.

'Sing unto ''the Loed with the harp

;

With the harp, and the_voice_of a psalm.

With ''trumpets and sound_of cornet

•Make-a_joyful-noise before ''the Loed, the King.

Let the sea roar, and the-fu>lness thereof

;

h^B The ^' world, and Hhey-that-dwell therein.

nhnis HjjQ^
f/;g

! floods clap their hands :

"Let tJie hills be.joyful together
1 9 Before ''tJie Loed; for He ''cometh to judge the earth :

With righteousness shall. He -judge the ^ world, and tJte

-people with =equity.

J. Jehovah.

1. Ex. 25. 22.

J. nin'' 99 ^THE Loed ''reigneth; ""let the -people tremble

•^He-sitteth between the chernbims'

;

n. nations,

Heh. goyim.
1. lovingkind-

ness, Heb.
khesed.

*G. Eloheenu,
our Triune
God.

h, habitable-
world, tee-

beel.

r. rivers.

•p. peoples.

J. Jehovah,
-p. peoples.
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iin^
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th.
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Psalms CIL 1. Psalms CII. 24.

Ps. 145. 19.

nin^

W^^

na^n':

Tliat I may_cut_off all wicked doers from tlie_city_of 'tltc

LOED.

102

t. mi Tt,

13. Is. 40. 1.2.

DMJ

lb. n-'-^^'H"

s. nn-iDn '•:ji

24. Heb. 1. 8, 9.

e. '''?J<

17

19

20

A Prayer of the afflicted, when lie 'is-overwhelmed, and 'pouretli-ont bis

complaint before 'the Loud.

•HEAR my prayer, 0_"^Lokd,

And ""let my cry come unto Thee.

""Hide not Thy face from me in tJie day ichen I am in trou-

ble
;

•Incline Thine ear unto me :

In tlLe day ivJien I ""call 'a-nswer me speedily.

For my days •'are_consumed 'like smoke.

And my bones ''are-burned as a hearth.

My heart ''is-smitten, and ^withered like ''grass

;

So that I ''forget to eat my bread.

By_reason_of the_voice_of my groaning

My bones •'cleave to my ^skin,

I ''am_like a pelican of tJie wilderness :

I ''am like an owl_of the =des.ert.

I •'watch, and ""am as a sparrow alone upon the housetop.

Mine enemies "'reproach me all the day

;

And Hhey_that_are_mad against me ''are-sworn against me.

For I •'have_eaten ashes like ''bread,

And mingled my drink with weeping,

Because of Thine indignation and Thy wrath
;

For Thou *'hast_lifted_me-up, and ""cast-me-down.

My days are like a shadow that_declineth

;

And 3: ""am-withered like grass.

But (ITj^ou, O-'^LoED, shalt-endure for ever;

And Thy remembrance *unto all generations.

(E-\)oii shalt.arise, and ''have-i' mercy upon Zion :

For the time to fa;VOur her, yea, the set-time, ''is-come.

For Thy servants ''take-pleasure-in her ""stones,

And ""favour ""the-dust thereof.

So the "heathen ""shalLfear "the-name-of •^tlie Loed^

And all the-kings-of the earth Thy ""glory.

When ''the Loed *
'shall _build_up Zion,

He ''shalLappear in His glory.
He •VilLregard the_prayer-of the "destitute,

And not ''despise their ""prayer.

This shalLbe-written for tJie generation to_come

:

And tJie -people which-shalLbe-created shall-praise ^^'tlie

Loed.

For He hath looked-down from the_height_of His sanctuary;

From "heaven did '^tlie Loed behold the earth;

To hear the_gToaning-of the prisoner;

To loose ^those_that_are_appointed to death

;

To declare the-name-of "^tlte Loed in Zion,

And His praise in Jerusalem
;

When tlie ^people ®are_gathered together,

And the kingdoms, to serve ''"'the Loed.

He weakened my strength in the way

;

He shortened my days.

I ''said, " 0_my "^"God, take me not away in the-midst_of my
days :

Thy years arc throughout all generations.

J. Jebovab.

i. into smolce,

Heh. bCbab-
sbau.

f. flesb.

t. to generation
and genera-
tion.

p. pity, Reh.
terakbeem.

n. nations.

jb. Jab, the

Eternal.

s. tbe-sons

deatb.

.of

"J. etb Jebovab
(objectiix).

e. Eli, my God,
si'iigular.
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Psalms CII. 25. Psalms CIII. 21.

5-27. He
10-12.

3. -27. Ke
li.

r. 1.

V. G.

s-in -7

Of old •'hast_Tliou_laid_tlie_foundatiou_of tlie earth

Aud tJw lieaveus are tlie_woi"k_of Thy hands.
CijcD shalLperish, but Eljau shalt.endure :

Yea, all of them shall wax-old like a ''garment

;

As a "vesture shalt_Thou_change them,
Aud thev '""shalLbe-chano'ed

:

But 2r|}0U art A'Hhe_same,

And Thy years shalLhave no end.

The_^children_of Thy servants shalLcontinue,
And their seed sliall_be_established before Thee."

3. Ex. 15. 2G.

5. Isa. 5.5. 2.

103.

11. Epb. 3. IS, i

I'J.
i

1. "inm

W
p^nini

in;32'

10ia-22. See Ps.

cxlviii. Rev.
5. 8-1-1.

I. nb n23
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A Psalm of David.

BLESS "^'//ie Lord, 0_iny soul :

And all that_is_within me, bless His holy "name.
•Bless '^''flie LoKD, 0_my soul,

And ""forget not all His benefits :

"^W'ho forgiveth all thine iniquities;

'*"^Wlio healeth ail thy diseases
;

"^Who '^redeemeth thy -life from destraction

;

"•^Who crowueth thee with lovingkindness and tender-
mercies

;

"•^Who satisfieth thy "mouth with '''-good things ;

So that thy youth ""is-renewed like the eagle's.

"^The Lord -^executeth =righteou.sness and -judgment for

all that_are_oppressed.

••He-made-known His ways unto Moses,
His acts unto the_^ children. of Israel.

^The LoED is ''merciful and gracious,
Slow to anger, and plenteous_in hnercy.

He will not always chide :

Neither will He keep His anger for ever.

He ''hath not dealt with us after our sins

;

Nor rewarded us according_to our iniquities.

For as the ^leaven is high above the earth,

So ™great is His 'mercy °toward them_that_fear Hira.

As far_as the east is from the west,

So far_[/(a//(]_He_'h'emoved our "transgressions from us.

Like_as a father ®pitietli his ^children.

So "^the Lord ''pitieth them_that_fear Him.
For ^e ''knoweth our ^frame

;

^He_remembereth that fa3c are dust.

As for ''man, his days are as grass :

As a flower_of the field, so he ''flourisheth.

For tJte wind ''passeth over it, and it is "gone;
And the-place thereof shalLknow it no more.

But the-'mercy-of "^tJie Lord is from everlasting to

everlasting upon them_that_fear Him,
And His righteousness unto -^children's ^children;

To \such_as_kcep His covenant,

And to -^those-that-remember His pcommandments to do
them.

''The Lord hnfJi, « prepared His throne in the heavens;
And His kingdom -^ruloth over "all.

•Bless -^ the Loi;d, ye His angels, "'that-exceLin strength,

^That-do His commandments,
Hearkening untf) the_voice_of His word.
•Bless ye ''the Lord, all ye His hosts;

.h. Ji^.

"J. eth Jeliovah

{ohjective).

"w. Who is tlie

forgiver, etc

r. rodeemeth as

a kinsman,
Heh. goGl.

a. or age.

t. tlie good-
thing.

s. sons.

c. compas-
sionate.

1. lovingkind-
ness, kbesed.

•'h. did not deal.

m. mighty.
o. over.

d.He distanced
hy one act of

fnil forcj Ire-

ness.

J. Jehovah,

f. or formation

0. enosh, frail,

mortal-man.

n. not, Heb.
cencnu.

p. precepts.

e. estahlished.

ni. mighty-in,

ifeb.gibborcc.
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fo. m^*:
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-G. 'ribah
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Psalms CV. 16.

Egypt.
ca. '(nwS'n

B'\X

VTiin

vninx"

WiLDEIlXESS
AND THE
Land.

w. inTHNW

Psalms CV. 47,1

18

ir. nX2 ^n?

sa. rinpx

innaiv

p. bop-bp?

27

And ''do My proiDliets no liarm.'^

ninai

Moreover He '''"called for a famine upon the '^^land :

He brake the whole staif_of bread.

He sent a 'man before them,
Even Joseph; who was-sold for a servant

:

Whose feet they hurt with ''-fetters :

''He was_laid in iron :

Until the time that his word came :

The-'^word-of '^tlie Lord ''tried him.
Tlie king" sent and ''''loosed him

;

Even the_ruler_of the =people, and ^'"let_him_go-free.

He made him -lord_of his house.

And ruler_of all his p substance :

To bind his princes at his pleasure;
And ''teach his ^senators wisdom.

Israel also ''''came into Egypt ;

And Jacob sojourned in tlie_land_of Ham.
And He ''''increased His "people greatly

;

And ^'.made_them_stronger than their "enemies.

He turned their heart to hate His -people,

To deal-subtilly Avith His servants.

He sent Moses His servant

;

And Aaron whom He had_chosen.
They shewed His a'^' signs among them.
And wonders in the_land_of Ham.
He sent darkness, and *made_it_dark

;

And they rebelled not against His ""word.

He turned their ""waters into blood.

And ^''slew their ""fish.

Their land brought-forth frogs in_abundauce,
In the_chambers_of their kings.

He spake, and there ""came ^divers-sorts-of_flies,

And lice in all their ^^ -coasts.

He gave them hail for rain,

And flaming fire in their land.

He ^smote their vines also and their fig_trees

;

And *brake tlie_trees_of their '^-coasts.

He spake, and the locusts ^'"came.

And caterpillars, and that without number,
And '''"did.eat-up all the herbs in their land,

And '''"devoured the_fruit_of their ground.
He *smote also all the firstborn in their land,

The_chief_of all their strength.

He ""brought-them-fortli also with silver and gold
And tliere was not one_feeble "person among their tribes.

Eg-ypt was_glad when they departed :

For the_fear_of them fell upon them.

He spread a clo"ud for a covering

;

And fire to give-light in the night.

The people asked, and He ^'"brought quails.
And '"satisfied them with the-bread-of "heaven.
He opened the rock, and the waters ""gushed-out

;

They ran in the dry_places lihe a river.

For He remembered His holy """promise,

And "Abraham His servant.

And He *brought_forth His -people with joy.

And His ""-chosen with ^gladness :

ea. eai'th, Heh.
alirets.

i. isb.

ir. or Iron
entoved his

soul, Heb.
barzel babali
uapbsho.

sa. saying, Heb.
imratb.

r. refined, Heb.
tsabrapb.

p. possession.

e. elders.

a. ud /ersaries.

\m. nat'ers-Oi,

Heh. j'ibree.

s. a swarm,
Heb. barob.

b. border.

w. word.

s. shouting,
Heh. rmuab,
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Psalms CVI. 23. Psalms CVI. 47.

nin'

2S. Num. 25. 2,

do. Dn^b^yoa

nnno

31

The Land.

i. Dnisvy-nx

antj''?

36

S8

40

40. iKiu.S.'sO.'

he. ''^ih

i.G. mn'

Thei-efoi-e He ""said tliat He would_destroy tliem,

Had-iiot Moses His cliosen stood before Him in the brcacli^

To turn-away His wratli^ lest He ®sliould_destroy tliem.

Yea, tliey ""despised the pleasant land,

They believed not His Avord :

But "^murmured in their tents.

And hearkened not unto the_voice_of ^the Loi!d,

Therefore He *lifted_up His hand against them,

To overthrow tljnn in the wilderness

:

To overthrow their seed also among the nations,

And to scatter them iu the lands.

They ''''joined-themselves also unto ''Baal-peor,

And ""ate the-sacrifices_of the -dead.

Thns they ^''provoked Him to anger with their '^'^ inventions

:

And the plague ""brake in upon them.

Then '^stood_up Phinehas, and ^'"executed-judgment

:

And so the plague 'Svas.stayed.

And that *was-counted unto him for righteousness

Unto all generations for evermore.

They '^angered Him also at the_waters-of'"strife^

So that it *weut_ill with Moses for their sakes :

Because they provoked his 'spirit,

So that he '"'spake-unadvisedly with his lips.

They did not destroy "the pnations.

Concerning whom "^the Lord commanded them:

But *were_mingled among the ''=heathen,

And ""learned their woi'ks.

And they ^served their ''idols :

Which ^""were a snare unto them.

Yea, they ^sacrificed their "sous and their "daughters

"''devils,

And ''''shed innocent blood,

Eoeji the-blood_of their sons and of their daughters,

Whom they sacrificed unto the 'idols-of Canaan:

And the land *was_polluted with "-blood.

Thus 'Svere-they- defiled with their_own works.

And ""went-a-wlioring with their_own_'^° inventions.

Therefore Vas the_wrath_of ^the Lord kindled against

His -people.

Insomuch that He ""abhorred His-own "inheritance. -

And He ""gave them into the-hand_of the "=heathen;

And they-that-hated them ""ruled-over them.

Their enemies also ""oppressed them,

And they *were-brought_into-subjection under their hand.

Many times ""did-He-deliver them

;

But t|}C2 ^provoked Him with their "counsel,

And "were_brought_low for their "iniquity.

Nevertheless He ""regarded theip "affliction.

When He ®heard their "cry :

And He ""remembered for them His covenant,

And ""repented according_to the-multitude-of His ^mercies.

He ""made t\)zm also to be_pitied

'"=0f all -^those-that-carried-them-captives.

•Save us, 0_"^Loed our =God,

And 'gather us from_amoug the ''-heathen,

To givc-thanks unto Thy holy name,
And to triumph in Thy praise.

J. Jeliovali.

b. Baal-peor,
Lord-of the
opening,

do. doings.

unto

m. Mcribali.

p. peojj]cs.

n. nations.

i. idols, Hch.
liatsabim,

/ro/Jilialitsab,

to suffer-paiu.

d. demons or

destroyers,

slieedim,

from shali-

dad, to lay-

waste.

1. loviugkiud-
nesses.

be. Before.

j.G. Jeliovab

our Elobim.
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li.

s.e.

de.

^^-6hr

2L'1Q "i^y

Blessed /?e "^f/c.' Lord -Gocl.of Israel from ''everlasting to

^everlasting

:

And -let all the -people say, "Amen."
1^ Praise ye ^^'tJie Lord.

107

npn s

10

6^2

nin"? •qllG

17. Pro. 13. 15.

't. "^I.IP

17

18

nna

(2? A' r.)

O-'GIVE-tlianks unto -'the Lord, for He is good

:

For His 'mercy endnretJi for ever.

•Let the_redeemed_of "^tJie Lord say so,

"Wlioin He hatJi redeemed from the_liand_of the ^eneray;

And gathered them out of tJie lands,

From the east, and from the west.

From tJie north, and from fJie south.

They wandei'ed in the 'wilderness in a solitary way

;

They found no city °to-dwell-in.

Hungry and thirsty.

Their soul ''fainted in them.

Tlien they ""cried unto •'the Lord in their '^trouble.

And He ""delivered them out_of their distresses.

And He ^''led-them-forth by tlte right way.

That they might_g-o to a city.of habitation.

Oh-that men Vould-praise ''the Lord /or His 'goodness,

And/br His wonderful.Avorks to the-^children_of "men.

For He •'satisfieth tJie longing soul.

And "'filleth the hungry soul with goodness.

Such-as sit in darkness and in the-shadow_of-death.

Being bound in affliction and iron
;

Because they rebelled_agaiust the_^words-of ^-God,

And '1° contemned the_counsel_of tlie Most-High :

Therefore He ''''brought-down their heart with labour

;

They ^'felLdown, and tJiere was none to-help.

Then they *cried unto ^the Lord in their "trouble.

And He ''saved them out-of their distresses.

He MDrought them out-of darkness and the-shadow_of_death,

And ""brake their bands in_sunder.

Oh_that men Svould praise •'tlte Lord for His 'goodness,

And for His wonderful works to the-^childreu-of "men !

For ile "'hath-brokeu the-^'gates_of brass.

And cut the_bars_of iron iii-sunder.

Fools because-of AHheir transgression,

And because_of their iniquities, "''are-afflicted.

Their soul ''abhoi'reth all manner-of-nieat

;

And they *draw_near unto the-gates-of death.

Then they *cry unto ^ the Lord in their ''trouble,

And He ''saveth them out-of their distresses.

He ''sent His word, and *healed them,

And "'delivered them from tlieir destructions.

Oh-that men Nvould.praise '' the Lord /or His 'goodness,

And/jr His wonderful-Avorks to the-'chiidren_of "men !

And *let_them_sacrifice thc-sacrifices-of thanksgiving.

And ^declare His works with ^rejoicing.

^Tlioy-that-go-down to the sea in "ships,

^That-do business in groat waters
;

(Tticsc ''sec tho_works-of ^ the Lord,

And His wonders in the deep.
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For He '''commancletli, and ""raiseth fhe stormy wind,.

Wliicli "'lifteth-up the_wayes thereof.

They ''niount-up to the ''heaven,

They 'go_down_again to the depths : theiv soul ''is-melted

because_of trou-ble.

They ''reeLto-and-fro, and "'stagger like a ''drunkcn_nian,

And '^''are at their wits'.end.

Then they *cry unto "^the Lord in their "trouble.

And He "oringeth-theni-out of their distresses.

He ''niaketh tlie storm a calm,

So that tJie waves thereof '''are-still.

Then *are_they-glad because they ''be-quiet

;

So He *bringeth them inito their desired haven.

Oh-that men ^yould_praise ''the Lord for His igood-

ness.

And /or His wonderful-Avorks to the-^children_of »men !

Let -them- '"'exalt Him also in

-people.

And •praise Him in the-^'^assembly-of the elders

the _ ^^ congregation - of the

. all their wis-

dom swal-
lows-itself-

iip (tithba-

laug).

He "'turneth rivers into a wilderness,

And tJie watersprings into dry-ground;

A fruitful land into ^barrenness.

For the-wickedness-of them_that-dwell therein.

He ''turueth the wilderness into a standing water,

And dry ground into watersprings.

And there He "'maketh the -hungry to-dwell.

That they "'may-prepare a city for habitation

;

And *sow the fields, and "'plant vineyards,

¥/liicli *may_yield -fruits-of increase.

He ''"blesseth them also, so that they ^''are-multiplied greatly

;

And ''suffereth not their cattle to_decrease.

Again, they *are-minished and ""brought -low through

oppression, affliction, and sorrow.

^He-poureth contempt upon princes.
And *causeth-them_to- wander in the '"wilderness, ifhcre

there is no way.
Yet '"'setteth He the -poor on_high from affliction.

And '"'maketh him families like a "flock.

The ^^ -righteous shalLsee it, and '"'rejoice :

And all iniquity ''shall-stop her mouth.

Whoso is wise, and ''''wilLobserve these thiiuis,

Even they *shall-understand the--lovingkindness-of
''the Lord.

as. assembly,
kahabl.

se. seat, Heh.
musliab.
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G. 11 Ps. CO. 5.

A Song or Psalm of David.

, _ 0-=GOD, my heart ''is-fixed

;

I will-sing and '''give-praise, even with my glory.

'Awake, "psaltery and harp :

I 7H//6-(3//will_awake early.

I will-praise Thee, O-'^Lord, among the -people :

And I 'SvilLsing-praises unto Thee among the nations.

For Thy ^mercy is great above the heavens :

And Thy truth reacheth unto the ^clouds.

•Be_Thou-exalted, 0_=CTod, above the heavens :

And Thy glory above all the earth

;

That Tliy -beloved may_be-delivered :

•Save iL-ifh Thy right-hand, and 'ansv/er me.

s. saltncsj

. vacancy,
Heh. tliohu.

LI. npi'igbt, heh.
vesbahrim.

^G. Elobim,
God, plural.
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God's
Answer.

-9. ||Ps. 60.

6-8.

Confidence
I IN God.
10-13. llPs. 00.

9-12.

miS ny-rj'n

=God ''hath-spoken in His holiness

;

" I will-rejoice^ I will-divide Sliecliem,

And ""niete-out the valley-of Succoth.

Gilead is mine ; Manasseh is mine
;

Ephraim also is tlie-strengtli-of mine head

;

Judah is my lawgiver

;

Moab is my waslipot

;

Over Edom will-I_cast_out my shoe
;

Over Philistia wilLI-triumph."

Who will-bring me into tJie strong city ?

Who "'will-lead me into Edom ?

Wilt not Thou, O-'Clod, lulio •'hast-cast_us-oft' ?

And wilt not Thou, 0_-God, go_forth with our hosts ?

•Give us help from trouble :

For vain is tlie-lielp_of "man.
Through =God we shalLdo valiantly :

For ^e it is tliat shalLtread.down our enemies.

a. alidalim.

-G.
I

II.

-nS..'109
To the chief-Musician, A Psalm of David.

•"HOLD not Thy peace, 0_=God_of my praise

;
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For the-mouth- of the ^-wicked and the _mouth- of tlie

-deceitful ''are-ojDened against me :

They "'have-spoken against me with a lying tongue.

They compassed me_about also with words-of hatred

;

And *fouglit-against me without_a_cause.

For my love they ''are-my-adversaries :

But 3: give myself unto prayei'.

And they '"'have-rewarded me evil for good,

And hatred for my love.

"Set Thou a %icked-man over him :

And ""let '^ Satan stand at his right-hand.

When he ®shall-be-judged, ''let-him-be condemned :

And ""let his prayer become sin.

•"Let his days be few

;

And ''let another take his °office.

•"Let his ^children be-fatherless.

And his wife a widow.
•Let his ^children be-continually vagabonds, and *beg :

•Let-them_seek their bread also out_of their desolate-places.

•Let the extortioner catch all that he hath;
And let tlte strangers ^""spoil his labour.

''Let-there-be none to extend '^ mercy unto him

:

Neither ''let-there-be any-to-favour his fatherless-childrcn.

''Let his posterity be-cut-oif

;

And in the generation following ""let their name bo-blotted-

out.

•Let the_iniquity_of his fathers be-remembered "with ^tlie

Loud;
And ''let not the-sin-of his mother be_blottcd_out.

•Let-them-bc before ^the Loku continually, that lie '''may-

cut-oft' tho_memory-of them from the earth.

Because that he remembered not to shew 'Mnercy,

liut "persecuted tlie '"poor and needy 'man,
Tliat he might even slay the broken in heart

-G. Elohim,
God, plural.

1. lawless.

1. lawless.

a. an adversary.

o. oversight,

Hch. peku-
datho.

s. sous.

k. kindness,
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J. Jehovdh.
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:
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lo. lowly,
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As lie *clotlied_liiniself with

meiit,

So "let-it-corae into liis bowels like ''water^ and like "oil into

his bones.

•"Let-it-be unto him as f/zc garment wlilclt. ''coYereth him,

And for a girdle whereAvith he ""is-girded continually.

Let this he the_reward_of mine adversaries from '^''the Loed, 'j.cth Jehovah.

And of them that-speak evil against my soul.

But 'do STi^ou for me, 0_"^God ^tlie ^Lord, for Thy name's

sake :

Because Thy hnercy is good, 'deliver Thou me.
For 31 am ^°poor and needy,

And my heart is wounded within me.

I ''ani-gone like the shadow when it declineth:

I ''aui-tossed-up-and-down as the locust.

My knees ''are-weak through fasting

;

And my flesh ''faileth of fatness.

31 became also a reproach unto them :

When they '"looked-upon me they ""shaked their heads.

•Help me, 0_"^Lord my =God :

0_*save me according_to Thy huercy :

That they ""may-know that this is Thy hand

;

Tliat SEljou, ""^LoRD, *'hast_done it.

^Let tfjcm curse, but ""bless W^^m :

'When_tliey_*'arise, ^'let_them_be_ashamed

;

But ""let Thy sei'vant rejoice.

""Let-mine adversaries be_clothed with shame.

And ^let_them_cover_themselves with their_own confusion,

as with a "mantle.

I will-greatly Upraise ^ the Loed with my mouth;
Yea, I will-praise Him among the multitude.

For He shalLstand at the_right_hand_of the -poor.

To save him from those_thatJ condemn his soul.

J.G. Jehovah
my Elohiin.
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C. 20 ; 7. 17,
21. SeeZech.
G. 13.
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jg.nsi n.^-'py!

A Psalm of David.

"'THE Loed -"-said unto my '^-Lord,

" -Sit Thou at My right-hand.
Until I ''make Thine enemies Thy footstool."

•^The Lord shalLsend the_^rod_of Thy strength out_of

Zion :

•E,ule Thou in the_midst_of Thine enemies.

Thy -people shall he ^=wining in tlie-day_of Thy power.

In tlie-beauties-of holiness from the-womb-of the morn-

ing :

Thou hast the_dew-of Thy ^''outh.

"^The Lord ''hath-sworn, and' will not repent,

''(irijou art a priest for ever after the -order, of Melchi-
zedek,"

^'^The -Lord at Thy right-hand •'shalLstrike-through kings

in the_day_of His wrath.
He shalLjudge among the "=heathen,

He •'.shall-fill tlie filaccs with the dead-bodies;
He ''shall-wound the -heads over Smany countries.

He shall-drink of the brook in the way :

Therefore shalLHe_lift_up the head.

t. thank, Hcb.
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Ye-that-fear "^the Lord, 'trust in "^tltc Loed :

" %H is their help and their shield."

''The LoKD •'hath_beeii_inindfal of us : He "will-bless 7is

;

He wilLbless ""the-house-of Israel;

He wilLbless the-house_of Aaron.
He wilLbless thein_that_fear '^tlic Loi;d,

BofJi ''small "and "great.

''TJie Lord slialLincrease you more and morOj
You and your ^children.

V^i are blessed of ''the Loed
^^^"hich_made ^heaven and earth.

The ^heaven, even the heavens, are 'the Lord's :

But the earth ''hath-He-given to the 'children_of '''men.

The -dead ''praise not "^''^//^ Lord,
Neither any that_go_doAvn_into silence.

But luc wilLbless ''^Hhe Lord from this-time-forth and for

evermore.
'"Praise ''^'tlie Lord.

~| "1 /^ I '"LOYE -'the Lord, because He ""hath-heard my ""voice

-I—L \J and my supplications.
- Because He hath inclined His ear unto me,

Therefore will_I_call_upon Hwi 'as_long_as I_live.
^ The_'^sorrows_of death compassed me,

And the_pains_of ''hell gat_hold upon me : I ''found trouble
and sorrow.

"^ Then ''called I upon the_Name_of ^the Lord
;

"0_''Loed, I_beseech_Thee, "deliver my soul."
^ Gracious is ''the Loed, and righteous;

Yea, our =God is merciful.
•^ ''The Lord -^preserveth the -simple :

I was_brought_low, and He ''helped me.
'^ 'Return unto thy rest, 0_my soul

;

For ^the Lord ''hath_dealt_bountifully with thee.
^ For Thou ''liast_delivered my soul from death,

Mine_'"eyes from -tears, and my ''-feet from falling.

^ I will-walk before '' tlie Lord
In the_-land_of the -living.

I believed, therefore ''have-I-spoken

:

E was greatly afflicted :

1; said in my haste, ""^All ''•'men are -liars."

What shall_I_render unto •'tlie Lord for all His benefits

toward nie ?

I will-take the-cup_of salvation,

And call upon the_name_of ''the Lord.
I will-pay my vows unto ''the Lord
Now in the_presence_of all His -people.

Precious in the_sight-of ''the JJOV^J) is the death of His' "saints.

O-'^LoRD, truly 31 am Thy servant;
3: a'lii Thy servant, and the-soii-of Thine handmaid :

Thou ''hast-loosed my bonds.
I will-coffer to Thee the_sacrifice_of thanksgiving,
And wilLcall upon the_name_of ''tlte Lord.
I will-pay my vows unto •'the Loim)

Now in the-presonce_of all His -people.

In the-courts-of ^the Lord's house,
In thc_midst-of thee, 0- Jerusalem.

'""Praise ye ''^Hhe Loj;i).

itli.
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1. Ro.u. 15. 11.

h. -nii •i'?^n

1. •in'miac'

lo. iipn

-| -| )^ ''0_-PRAISE ^"the Lonp, all ye nations :

J L • ^'Praise Him, all ye ^people.
" For His ^"merciful-kindness ''is-great toward us:

And tlie_trutli_of '^flie Lord cndureth for ever.

^'Praise ye '^^'tJie Lord.
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PsALiis CXVIII. 24.

Hallelu
etli Jeliovah,

Praise yo
•"Jeliovah
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glorify.
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h. Hallelu Jab.
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0--GIYE_thanks unto ^the Lord;
For He is good :

Because His ^mercy endureth for ever.

•"Let Israel now say,

That His hnercy endureth for ever.

•"Let tlie_house-of Aaron now say,

That His hnercy endureili for ever.

""Let them now that-fear '^the Lord say,

That His hnercy endureth for ever.

I called upon the "^''Lord ^in "distress :

"^^^The Lord answered me, and set me in a "large place.
"^ The Lord is ^on my side ; I will not fear :

What ''can ^man do unto me ?

^ The Lord ^taketh_my_part with -^them-that-help me :

Therefore shall ^ see my desire upon them_that_hate me.

It is better to trust in ''the Lord than to_put_confidence in

""man.

It is better to trust in ''the Lord than to_put_confidence in

princes.

All nations compassed_me_about

:

But in the-Name_of ''the Lord will-I-'' destroy them.

They compassed_me_about -, yea, they compassed_me_about
But in the-Name-of ''tJte Lord I will-'' destroy them.

They compassed_me_about like bees
;

They ''ai'e-quenched as the_fire_of thorns :

For in the_Name_of ^the Lord I wilL*^ destroy them.

Thou "'hast-thrust sore at me that I might-fall

:

But ''the Lord helped me.
•"^r/ie Lord is my strength and song.

And ""is-become my salvation.
The_voice_of rejoicing and salvation is in theJ'^ tabernacles-

of the -righteous :

The-right_liand_of ''the Lord -^doeth valiantly.

The-right-hand_of ''tlie Lord -^is-exalted :

The_right_hand_of ''the Lord -^doeth valiantly.

I shall not die, but live.

And ^declare the_works_of ''^Hhe Lord.

''^^TJie Lord hath ®chastened me ''sore :

But He "'hath not given-me_over unto "death.

'Open to me the_gates_of righteousness :

I will-go into them and I will-'^praise ''^Hhe Lord.

This "gate of ''the Lord,
Into which the ^righteous shalLenter.

I willJ praise Thee : for Thou ''hast-heard me,

And ''''art-become my salvation.

Tlie stone ivhich "-^the builders '^'refused

•'Is_become the head stone of the corner.

'^'Tliis '^is ''''the Lord's doing;
3tt is marvellous in our eyes.

This is the dav lohicli ''the Lord hoAh made;

J. Jehovali.
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"We will_rejoice aud '^be_glad in it.

'"Save now, I_beseecIi_Thee, O.-'^Lord:

0_"^LoED, I_beseec]i_Thee, 'send now prosperity.

Blessed he "^He tliat-cometli in tlie_name_of '^tlie Loed
We liave blessed "jou out_of tlie_liouse_of '^tlte Loed.
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Unto Thy judgments at all times.

Thou ''hast-rebuked tJte -proud that are cursed,

''^Which do-err from Thy commandments.
•Remove from me reproach and contempt

;

For I have kept Thy testimonies.

Princes also did_sit and speak against me :

But Thy servant ''did-meditate in Thy statutes.

Thy testimonies also are my delight

And ™my counsellors.

1 DALETH.

My soul ''cleaveth unto tJie dust

:

•Quicken Thou me according'_to Thy word.

I have declared my ways, and Thou ^""heardest me :

•Teach me Thy statutes.
•Make_me-to_understand the_way_of Thy precepts :

So '^shalLI-^'talk of Thy woudrous-works.
My soul •'melteth for ^heaviness :

•Strengthen Thou me according_unto Thy word.

•Remove from me the_way_of lying:

And "grant me Thy law graciously.

I ''have-chosen the_way_of truth:

Thy judgments have I laid hefm'e me.

I Jiave stuck unto Thy testimonies :

0_"^LoRD, 'put me not to_shame.
I wilLrtin tlie_way_of Thy commandments,

When Thou shalt.enlarge my heart.

-sb'fov, n HE.

•Teach me, 0_"^Loed, the-waj^-of Thy statutes

;

And I ''''shall-keep it unto the end.

•Give_me_understanding, and I ^''shall-keep Thy law;

Yea, I *shalLobsei've it with my whole heart.

•Make_me_to_go in the_path_of Thy commandments;
For therein •'do_I_delight.

•Incline my heart unto Thy testimonies.
And not to covetousness.

•Turn_away mine eyes from beholding vanity

;

And 'c^uicken Thou me in Thy way.
•Stablish Thy ®word unto Thy servant.

Who is devoted to Thy fear.

•Turn-away my reproach which I "^''fear :

For Thy judgments are good.

Behold, I Jiave longed after Thy precepts :

•Quicken me in Thy righteousness.

1 VAU.

*Let Thy ^mercies come also unto me, O-'^Loed,

Even Thy salvation, according_to Thy word.

So ''"shall-I-have wherewith to_answer him-that_reproach-

eth me

:

For I •'trust in Thy word.

And ""take not the-word- of truth utterly out. of my
mouth;

For I have hoped in Thy judgments.
So ^''shall-I-keep Thy law continually

For ever and ever.

And I '""wilLwalk at "liberty :

For I "'seek Thy i^rocepts.

m.se.men-of m^-

counsel.

Dalctb.

m. or meditate.

s. sorrow or

affliction.

He.
J. Jeliovab.

s. saying, ira-

rali

.

d. or dread.

Vau._
1. lo-viug-

kiuduesses.
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90

Tlie_law_of Thy mouth is better unto me
Than thousands of a-old and silver.

> JOD.

Thy hands ''have-made me and ""fashioned me

:

•Give-me-undei-standing, that I ^'•may-learn Thy command-
ments.

They-that_fear Thee Vill_be_glad when they see me

;

Because I ''have-hoped in Thy word.

I ''know, O-'^LoRD, that Thy judgments are right,

And tJiat Thou in faithfuhiess ''hast-afflicted me.

•"Let, I_pray-Thee, Thy 'merciful-kindness be for my coni'

fort,

According-to Thy ^word unto Thy servant.

•Let Thy tender. mercies come unto me, that I ""may-

live :

For Thy law is my =deliglit.

•"Let "if/ie =proud be-ashamed; for ^they dealt-perversely.

with me without-a-cause :

But Jz will-meditate in Thy precepts.

"Let those_that_fear Thee turn unto me,

And those-that_have_known Thy testimonies.

•"Let my heart be-sound in Thy statutes

;

That I be not ashamed.

3 CAPH.

My soul ''fainteth for Thy salvation :

But I ''hope in Thy word.

Mine eyes ''fail for Thy ^word,

Saying-, "When wilt_Tliou_comfort me ?
"

Por I ''am-become like a ^''bottle in the smoke;

Yet ''do I not forget Thy statutes.

HoAV many are the_days-of Thy servant ?

When wilt-Thou-execute judgment on them-that-persecute

me ?

The -proud have digged pits for me,

Which are not after Thy law.

All Thy commandments are faithful

:

They ''persecute me wrongfully ; 'help Thou me.

They had-almost consumed me upon "earth
;

But E forsook not Thy precepts.

•Quicken me after Thy lovingkindness
;

So shalLI-keep the-testimony_of Thy mouth.

h LAMED.

For ever, 0_"^Lot;d,

Thy word is -^settled in "^heaven.

Thy faithfulness is unto all generations :

Thou ''hast-established the earth, and it "'abideth.

They ^'•'continue this day according-to Thine ordinances :

For "all are Thy servants.

Unless Thy law had been my dehghts,

I should then ''have-perished in mine affliction.

I will never forget Thy precepts :

For with them Thou ''hast-quickened me.

^ am Thine, 'save me

;

For I have sought Thy precepts.

The ^-wicked have waited for me to destroy me :

But I will-consider Thy testimonies.

Jod or Yod.
The "jot"
referred to in\

Matt. 5. IS.

J. Joliovab.

1. lovingkiud-
uess, khesed.

3. saying.

f. v:itJi false-

hood tliey

sul3verted

rae.

CapU.

s. sayiug.

sk. skiu-bottk
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1. lawles
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137

y AIN.

I •'liave-done judgment and justice :

•"Leave me not to mine oppressors.

•Be-surety for Thy servant for good

:

•Let not the -proud oppress me.

Mine eyes ''fail for Thy salvation,

nips'p-'i And for the_'word-of thy righteousness.
'i--i "Deal Avith Thy servant according-unto Thy hnercy,

T^'r'^?! And 'teach me thy statutes.

31 ai)t Thy servant ; 'give-me-understanding,

That I '"'may-know Thy testimonies.

It is time for TJtee, ^Loed, to work

:

For they have made_void Thy law.

Therefore I ''love Thy commandments above gold;

Yea, above fine-gold.

Therefore I ''esteem all Thy precepts concerning all things

to he right
;

And 1 ''hate every false way.

3 PE.

Thy testimonies are v^onderful

:

Therefore ''doth my soul keep them.

The-°entrance-o'f Thy words ''givethJight

;

^It-giveth-understanding unto tlie simple.

I opened my mouth, and ""panted :

For I longed for Thy commandments.
•Look Thou upon me, and 'be-Smerciful unto me,

As Thoa_usest-to_do unto those-that-love Thy name.
•= 'Order my steps in Thy ^vord

:

And ""let not any iniquity have-dominion over me.

'^'Deliver me from the-oppression.of "man :

So *will_I-keep Thy precepts.

'Make Thy face to-shine upon Thy servant

;

And 'teach me Thy ""statutes.

^'Eivers-of waters ''run-down mine eyes,

Because they ''keep not Thy law.

Eighteous art SEljoii, O-'^Lord,

And upright are Thy judgments.

Thy testimonies that Thou ''hast_commanded

Are righteous and very faithful.

My zeal hath consumed me,

Because mine enemies ''have_forgotten Thy words.

Thy ^word is very pure :

Therefore Thy servant ''loveth it,

E am small and despised :

Yet ''do not I forget thy precepts.

Thy righteousness is an everlasting righteousness^

And Thy law is the truth.

Trouble and anguish ''have-taken-hold-on me :

Yet Thy commandments are my delights.

The-righteousness-of Thy testimonies is everlasting :

•Give_me-understanding, and I *shall-live.

p KOPH.

I cried with my whole heart

;

="Hear me, O^-^Lord : I will-keep Thy statutes.

I cried unto Thee ; 'save me,

Aiu.

saying.

1. loviugkind-

ness, khesed.

\U
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IT:;

And I *s]iall_keep Thj testimonies.
I ^prevented tlie dawning_of_tlie_morning, and *cried :

I lioped in Thy Avord.

Mine eyes * ''prevent the nigJtt watclies,
That I might-meditate in Thy ^word.

•Hear my voice according_unto Thy loving-kindness :

0_"^Loi;d, quicken me according.to Thy judgment.
They ''draw nigh that_follow_after mischief :

They •'are-far from Thy law.
JEfjou art near, O.-^Loed; and all Thv commandments are

truth.

Concerning Thy testimonies, I •'have.known of old
That Thou ''hast-fouuded them for ever.

1 RESH.

•Consider mine affliction, and 'deliver me :

For I •'do not forget Thy law.
•Plead my cause, and ^'deliver me :

•Quicken me according.to Thy 'word.
Salvation is far from the ^-wicked :

For they •'seek not Thy statutes.
^ Great are Thy tender_mercies, 0_"^Lord :

•Quicken me according_to Thy judgments.
Many are my persecutors and mine enemies; yet ''do I not

decline from Thy testimonies.
I beheld tJie transgressors, and ""was-grieved

j

Because they kept not Thy ^word.
•Consider how I •'love "Thy precepts :

•Quicken me, 0_'^Lord, according.to Thy lovingkindness.
Thy ^Mvord is trae from the beginning

:

And every_one of Thy righteous judgments endureth for
ever.

K' ^SCHIN.

Princes ''have-persecuted me without_a_cause :

But my heart •'standeth-in.awe of Thy ''"word.
Tz •'rejoice at Thy ^word,

As one_that_findeth great spoil.

I ''hate and ""abhor lying

:

But Thy law ''do-I-love.

Seven times a day •'do-I_praise Thee
Because of Thy righteous judgments.

Great peace have they_which-love Thy law :

And nothing ^'shalLoffend thorn.

^LoKD, 1 •'have-hoped for Thy salvation,
And ''done Thy commandments.
My soul ''hath-kept Thy testimonies

;

And 1 '''love them exceedingly.
I •'have-kept Thy precej^ts and Thy testimonies ;

For all my ways are before Thee.

n tTAU.

•"Let my cry come-near before Thee, 0_"^Lo]!D :

•(Jivc_me-understanding according_to Thy "Word.
Mjct my supplication come before Thee:

•]Joliver me according-to I'hy 'word.
My lips slialLutter praise,

''When Thou 'hast_taught mo Thy statutes.

My tongue shalLspeak of Thy "word

:

f. foreitallcJ.

Resh.

r. redeem as a
kinsman,

s. saying.

1. lawless.

1. or Mauy,
rabbim, as
V. 157.

\v. word, dab-
kn-.

s. Sbiu tJ' or
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w. word, dah-
bar.

(5. saying, imrali,
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st. stumble.
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\v. woid, dah-
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Is. saying, ini-
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|s. sayiug.
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1. Jer. 3. 23

nin'' Dr»

Foi' all Thy commandments are rigliteoiisuess.

"Let Thine hand help me

;

For I *'have_cliosen Thy precepts.

I ''have-longed for Thy salvation, 0_"^Lord;

And Thy law is my -delight.

""Let my soul live, and it *shall_praise Thee

;

And ''let Thy judgments help me.
I ''have-gone-astray like a -^lost sheep;

•Seek Thy servant;

For I ''do not forget Thy commandments.

120
A Soug of "^Degrees.— [No. 1.]

IN my "distress I cried unto '^tlie Lord,

And He ^^

'''"heard me.
•Deliver my soul, O-'^Lged, from lying lips,

And from a 'deceitful tongue.

What shall_be_given unto thee ?

Or what shalLbe-done unto thee, thou false tongue ?

Sharp. arrows_of tlie ~mighty,

With coals- of juniper.

Woe is me, that I ''sojourn in ™Mesech,
That I ''dwell ^^in the-tents-of ^Kedar !

M}'' soul ItatJi long dwelt with him_that_hatetli peace.

1 am for peace :

But when I ''speak, tfjco are for ''war.

121

'm''?^^.

mn'

n''

A Song of 'degrees.— [2.]

^I WILL_lift_up mine eyes unto the hills,

From Avhence *'cometli my help ?

My help conieth from "^the Lord,

^Which-made "heaven and earth.

He will not suffer thy foot to be moved :

He_tliat_keepeth thee will not slumber.

Behold, He_tliat-keepetli Israel

Shall neither slvimber nor sleep.

^ The Lord is thy keeper :

"^TJlb Lord is thy shade upon thy right-hand.

The sun shall not smite thee by-day.
Nor the moon by ''night.

"^The Lord shalL'^ preserve thee from all evil

:

He shalL'^ preserve thy ""soul.

''The Lord shalL'^ preserve thy g'oing_out and thy coming-in
From this_time_forth, and even for evermore.

122
A Song of "degrees of David.—[3.]

I WAS-glad when they stsid unto me,
" ""Let-us-go into the_house_of ''the Lord."

Our feet ''shall -^stand within thy gates, 0-Jerusalem.
Jerusalem "^is-builded as a city that_is_compact together

Whither the tribes ''go-up,

Tlie_tribes-of ''^^the Lord, unto the_testiraony-of Israel,

To give-thanks unto the-name_of ''fJte Lord.
For there ''are-set thrones of judgment,
The_thrones-of the_house_of David.

•Pray for the_peace-of Jerusalem :

They shalLprosper that_love thee.

t. tiie goiugs-

up, lieb. bam-
lualialoth.

J. Jeliovali.

a. auswered.

f. false.

lu. Mesech, To
draw,

w. with,

k. Kedar, Dark.

or SbuU I ?

J. Jcliovab.

k. keep.

J. Jeliovali.

j1i. Jab, the .

Eternal.

J. Jebovab, ilie

Everlastiiu
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nin'

Peace ""be witliin tliy walls,

And prosperity witliin thy palaces.

For my brethren and companions' sakes,

I will now say, '' Peace be within thee."

Because of tlie_house_of "^tJte Lord our =God
I will-seek thy good.

i:3n

123
A Song of "degrees.—[4.]

UNTO Thee ''lift I_np mine "eyes,
0_''"^Thou that-dwellest in the heavens.

Behold, as the_eyes_of servants looh unto the_hand_of their

masters,

And as the_eyes_of a maiden nnto the_hand_of her mis-

tress
;

So our eyes wait upon "^the Lord our -God,
Until that He '^ ''have-mercy-upon us.

^•^'Have-mercy-iipon us, 0_"^Lord, '^°'have-mercy-upon

lis

:

For we ''are exceedingly filled with contempt.

Our soul ''is exceedingly filled_with the scorning of those

that_are_at-ease.

And with the contempt of the -proud.

J.G. Johovab
our Eloliim.

n)bvjtJ1124

V^lp

A Song of 'Sdegrees of David.— [3.]

IF it had not been "^the Lord who was on our side,

Now may Israel say

;

If it had not been ^ihe Lord who was on our side.

When ^men rose_up against us :

Then they had_swallowed_us_up ^ quick.

When their wrath was-kindled against us :

Then the waters had.overwhelmed us,

The stream had_gone_over our soul

:

Then the proud "waters had_g-one_over our soul.

Blessed be "^ the Lord,
Who ''hath not given us as a prey to their teeth.

Our soul is escaped as a bird out_of the-suare-of the

fowlers :

The snare ''is-broken, and we are escaped.

Our help is in the_Name_of "^the Lord,
•^Who-uiade '^heaven and earth.

125

768

A Song of »= degrees.— [6.

THEY that-trust in ''the Lord shall he as mount Zion,

WJitch ""cannot be_removed, but ''abideth for ever.

As the mountains are round-about Jerusalem,

So ''the Lord is round-about His -people from henceforth

even for ever.

For the-rod_of the ^-wicked shall not rest upon the-lot-of

the ^righteous;

Lest the =rightcous ''put-forth their hands unto iniquity.

•Do-good, O-'^LoRD, unto those tliat be good.

And to them that are upright in their hearts.

As-for ''\such as-turn_asido unto their crooked-ways,

^The Lord shalLlead.them-forth with the.workers-of "ini-

quity :

But peace shall be upon Israel.

j.G. Jebovali

our Eloliim.

b. be-gracious

tmto us.

be. Ee-gracious
unto us.

g. the going
up.

s. Jeliovab.

a. abdabm.

alive, Heh.
khayyim.

g. the goiugs-
up.

J. Jebovab.

lawless-one.
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A Song of '3 degrees.— [7-]

AVHEN ''the Lokd turned-again ""tlie-captivity-of

Zion,

We were like tliem_tliat_dream.

Then Vas our moutli filled with laughter,

And our tongue with ^ singing :

Then ^'said they among the "^ -heathen, "^The Lokd "^''hath-

done great-things for tl)cm."

''The Lord ''hath-done great-things for us;

Whereof vre ''are glad.

Turn-again our ""captivity, O-'^Lord,

As the streams in the south.

"^They tliat-SO"W in tears

ShalLreap in ^joy.

®He-that ''goeth-forth and weepeth, bearing * precious "seed,

®Shall-doubtless ''come-again with ^rejoicing, bringing his

sheaves luith Mm.

Psalms CXXIX. 2.

tbe goings-

J. Jebovah.

s. shouting.

11. nations.

m. magnitied to

do witlitljESC.

nin''.
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A Song of "'degrees for Solomon.— [8.]

EXCEPT ^'fhe Lord 'build the house,

They "'labour in-vain that-build it

:

Except ''the Lord '"'"keep tlie city.

The watchman ''waketh hut in vain.

It is vain for you to-rise-up early, to_sit_np late,

^To-eat the_bread_of "sorrows :

For so He ""giveth JHis -beloved sleep.

Lo, ^children are a heritage of ''the Lord :

And the-fruit_of the womb is His reward.

As arrows are in the_hand_of a mighty-man

;

So are ^children_of the =youth.

-Happy is the ^'^man that hath his ""quiver fulLof them
They shall not be_ashamed.
But they shalLspeak with the enemies in the gate.

128
A Song of ''3 degrees.—[9.]

BLESSED is every-one Hhat-feareth ^the Lord;

''^That walketh in His ways.

For thou shalt_eat the_labour_of thine hands :

=Happy sJialt thou he, and it shall he well with thee.

Thy wife shall he as a fruitful vine by the-sides-of thine

house

:

Thy ^children like olive plants round-about thy table.

Behold, that thus shall the ^hnan be-blessed

•"That-feareth •'the Lord.

''The Lord shalLbless thee out-of Zion

:

And thou shalt-see the_good-of Jerusalem all the-days-of

thy -life.

Yea, thou 'shalt-see thy ^children's ^children.

And peace upon Israel.

''JL^y ^^MANY-a-i
A Song of "3 degrees.—[10.]

.time have they afflicted me from mj

youth,"

•"May Israel now say :

Many_a_time have they afflicted me from my youth :

Yet they "'have not prevailed against me.

t. tlie seed for

scattering,

Heb. mesliee

bazzalirang.

the goings-

Tip.

J. Jehovah.

w. watch.
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^7

The plouglaers ploughed upon my back :

They made_loDg their fum-ows.
"^ TliC LoED is righteous :

He hafh cut_asiinder the_cords_of tJie ^=wicked.

""Let them all be_confounded
And *turued_back -^tliat-hate Zion.

•"Let-them-be as the grass n^^o^i tiie housetopSj

Which withereth afore it Pgroweth_up :

Wherewith the mower filleth not his hand

;

Nor he_that_bindeth_ sheaves his bosom.
Neither ''do ''^they which_go_by say,
" The_blessing_of "^tJie Lord he upon you :

We ''bless you in the_Name_of "^tlie Lord/'

Psalms GXXXII. 6.

J. Jcbovali.

1. lawless.

p. is-pluckcd-

up.

•L

il. James 5. 13.

J. nin^.

, Rom. 3. 20-
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5. Lam. o. 2G.

'6. Hos. 6. 1-

1. iprin

8. Rom. 11. 26,

27.

ViVm7r©n

A Song of "^degrees.— [11.

J

OUT_of the depths Jiave I cried unto Thee, O-'^Loed.

^=Lord, 'hear my voice :

""Let Thine ears be attentive to tlie_voice_of my supplica-

tions.

If Thou, "^''LoRD, ''shouldest-mark iniquities,

0_"=Lord, who shalLstand ?

But there is "forgiveness with Thee,
That Thou ''ma^^est-be-feared.

I "'"wait-for "^the Lord, my soul ''doth-wait.

And in His word ''do-I-hope.

My soul waiteth for ^the "Lord more_than ^they_that_watch

for the morning

:

I say, rnore-than ^they_that_watcli for the morning.

""Let Israel hope in "^ the Lord :

For with "^tlie Lord there is "'mercy.

And with Him is plenteous redemption.

And |i^c shall_redeem ""Israel from all his iniquities.
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A Soug of "Sdegvees of David.— [12.]

^LORD, my heart ''is not haughty, nor mine eyes lofty :

Neither ''do-I-exercise-myself in great-matters,

Or in things_too_"high for me.

Surely I "'have-behaved and 'quieted "'myself, as a child.

that-is-weaned of his mother :

My soul is even as a "weaned-child.
""Let Israel hope in '^tJio Lord

From henceforth and for ever.

1^ r\ A Song of "i'degvecs.— [13.]

0/<J JLORD, 'remember David,
And ""all his afflictions :

^ How he sware unto "^tlte Lord,

And vowed unto the-Mighty_G'o(Lof Jacob;
'' " Surely I Avill_not_conie into the_^^"tabcrnacle_of uiy house.

Nor go_up into Ahny -bed
;

^ I wilLnot-give sleep to mine eyes.

Or slumber to mine eyelids,

^ Until I 'find-out a place for "^the Lord,
^''A =habitation for thc-Mighty.G'ocLof Jacob."

'' Lo, wo heard of it at Ephratah :

We found it in thc_ficlds_of tlio wuod.

g. the goings-
np.

J. Jehovali.
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We will-go into His taloernacles :

We will_Avorsliip at His footstool,

"Arise, 0_"^Lord, into Thy rest;

STfjou, and tlie-ark-of Tliy strength.

•"Let Th}'- priests Le-clothed with righteousness

;

And ''let Thy S'- saints shout_for_joy.

For Thy servant David's sake

•Turn not away th.e_face_of Thine -anointed.

^The Lord ''hath-sworn in truth unto David;
He Avill not turn from it

;

" Of the_fruit_of thy body will-I-set upon thy throne.

If thy ^children will-keep My covenant
And My testimony that I shall-teach them,

Their 'children shall also sit upon thy throne for evermoi-e.

For "^tlie Lord ''hath-chosen Zion
;

He JtatJi. desired it for His habitation.
'' This is My rest for ever :

Here wilLI-dwell ; for I have desired it.

I ®will-abundantly ''bless her provision :

I will-satisfy her -poor with bread.

I will also clothe her priests with salvation

:

And her s'' saints ®shall-shout ''aloud for joy.

There will_I_make the_horn-of David to_bud :

I ''have-^ ordained a lamp for Mine -anointed.

His enemies w^ilLI-clothe with shame :

But upon himself shall his crown flourish.''^

gr. gvaeious-

ones, Heh.
kliasidcca.

ni'pysn
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A Song of "S degrees of David.—[U-]

BEHOLD, how good and how pleasant it is

For brethren to-dwell ^'together in unity !

It is like the precious ''° ointment upon the head,

^Tliat_ran-down upon the beard, even Aaron's beard

:

That -^went-dov/n to the--skirts_of his garments

;

As the-de'W-of ''Hermon,

And as the dew that -^descended upon the,_ mountains _ of

^Zion :

For there ^ the Lord commanded ""the blessing,

Even =life for '^evermore.

a. arranged.

34
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A Song of «s degrees.— [15.]

BEHOLD, -bless ye ^"the Lord,

All ye servants_of "^ihe Lord,

"^Wliich by night stand in the_Iiouse-of ''the Lord.

•Lift-up your hands in the sanctuary,

And 'bless -'''the Lord.
•^T/ie Lord -^that-made ""heaven and earth

""Bless thee out_of Zion.

-j Q /^
1^ -PRAISE ye ^^Hhe Lord.

JLO <lJ Praise ye ""the-name-of ^ the Lord
;

g. the goiugs-

up.

a. also together
Hch. gam
yahkliad.

0. or oil.

^T. Ruuning-
down.

k. Kliermou,
Devoted.

^d. de.sceudin,g.

z. Zion, Very-
dry.

J. Jekovali.

T. the goings-

.up.

""J. etli Jeliovab

(objectice).

'-m. inaker-of.

"Praise Him, 0_ye servants_of •'the Lord.

Ye -^that-stand in the-house-of ''the Lord,

In the-courts_of the_house_of our ^Ciod,

''-Praise ''^Hhe Lord ; for 'tJie Lord is good :

°iSiug_praises unto His name ; iov'it is pleasant.

h. Hallelu Jab,

Praise ye
Jah.

J. Jeliovah.

=G. Elobim,
2Dhiral.

jb. Jab, the

Eternal.
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ad. •"irjnN'l

mxn

10-12. Ps.
17-22.

13G.

14. Deut.^32.
'

36. Heb.10.
30.

'G

TllLES.

non

1 Cor. 8. 5, G.

WoBKS.

r.. Oon. 1. 1.

IV.v. .". If).

Jer. 51. 15.

772

17

19

For •^''/Ae LoKD •'liath_cliosen Jacob unto Himself^

And Israel for His peculiar-treasure.

For E kuow that -^tlte Lokd is great,
And that our ="^^=Lord is above all gods.

"Whatsoever "^ihe Lord pleased, that did He in ''^lieaveu

and in "earth,

In the seas, and all deep_places.

•^He-causetli tJie vapours to_ascend from the_~euds_of the

earth

;

He ''maketh lightnings for the rain

;

^He_bringeth tJte wind out_of His treasuries.

Who smote the_-firstborn_of Egypt,
Both of "man and beast.

TF7;o sent tokens and Avonders into the_midst_of thee, 0_
Egypt,

Upon Pharaoh, and upon all his servants.

Who smote great nations,
And 'slew mighty kings

;

Sihon king-of the Amorites,

And Og* king_of "Bashan,
And all the_kingdoms_of Canaan :

And 'gave their land for a heritage,

A heritage unto Israel His -people.

Thy name, 0_"^Loed, enduretli for ever;

And Thy memorial, O-'^Loed, Hhroughout all generations.

For "^tlie Lord will-judge His -people.

And He wilLrepent-Himself concerning His servants.

TheJidolS-of the ^^^heathen are silver and gold,

The-work_of "men's hands.

They have mouths, but they ""speak not;

Eyes have they, but they ""see not

;

They have ears, but they ""hear not

;

Neither is there any breath in their mouths.
^They_tliat_make them ""are like unto them :

So is every_one that Hrusteth in them.

Bless ^''the Lord, 0-liouse-of Israel :

•Bless ^''the Lord, 0-house_of Aaron :

•Bless ''"ttie Lord, 0_house_of Levi :

Ye_that_fear ''tJie Lord, •bless •^''tlLe Lord.
Blessed be "^ fJie Lord out_of Zion,
^Wliich-dwelleth at Jerusalem.

'"Praise ye •'^'the Lord.

136 0-*GIVE_thanks unto -^the Lord ; for He is good :

For His 'mercy enduretJi for ever.
0_*give-thanks unto the_-God-of ''gods :

For His 'mercy endnrcth for ever.

0-'give_thanks to •'thc--Lord-of ''lords :

For His 'mercy enduretli. for ever.

To Him-Avho alone doeth great wonders :

For- His 'mercy eudiireth for ever.

To Him_that by wisdom -^made the heavens :

For His 'mercy eiidnreth for over.

To -^Him-that-stretched-out tlio earth above the waters

For His 'mercy cndnreth for ever.

ad. Adoueenu,
our Sove-
reign Lord,
jplural.

a. abdalim.

to generation
and genera-

tion.

i. idols, Heh.
batsabim,
from bab-
tsab,to sufFer-

pain.

n. nations.

.1. Jebovab.
1. loviugkiud-

ness, Hch.
ki lebolabni
kbaseddo.

'Gc. Elobira,

plural.

a. Adonaby,
Sovereign-
Lord, plural.
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7. Gen. 1. 14.

S. Geu. l.'lO.

Acts in
Egi'pt.

15. Ex. 14. 27.

In the
WlIiDEKNESS.

16. Ex. 13. 18.

Deut. 8. 15.

11

13

21

Rescue
AND

Provision.

?. D''?2:j^n '?«'? 28

To •^Him_tliat_macTe great lights :

For His 'mercy endureth for ever :

""The sun to rule by ''day :

For His hnercy endureth for ever :

""The inoou and stars to rule by ''night

:

For His hnercy endureth for ever.

To -^Him-tliat-smote Egypt in their ^firstborn :

For His 'mercy endureth for ever:

And '''"brouglit-out Israel from among tliem :

For His 'mercy endureth for ever :

Witli a strong hand, and with a stretched_out arm

:

For His 'mercy endureth for ever.

To Him_which_divided the Red sea into parts :

For His ^mercy endureth for ever :

And 'made Israel to_pass_thi'Ough the_midst_of it

:

For His 'mercy endureth for ever :

But ^'overthrew Pharaoh and his host in the Eed sea :

For His 'mercy endureth for ever.

To -^Him-which-led His -people through the wilder-

ness :

For His hnercy endureth for ever.

To -Him_whicl)_smote great kings :

For His 'mercy endureth for ever :

And '''slew famous kings :

For His hnercy cnduretJi for ever

:

Sihon king-of the Amorites :

For His 'mercy endureth for ever

:

And Og the-king-of "Bashan :

For His hnercy endureth. for ever :

And "gave their land for a heritage :

For His 'mercy euduretJi for ever :

Even a heritage unto Israel His servant

:

For His 'mercy cnduretli for ever.

Who remembered us in our low-estate :

For His hnercy endureth for ever:

And ''hath-''redeemed us from our "enemies :

For His 'mercy endureth for ever.

•^Who-giveth food to all flesh :

For His hnercy endureth for ever.

0_*give_thanks unto the-"=-God-of ""heaven :

For His 'mercy enduretJi for ever.

1. lovingkind-

ness, khesed.

s. sliook-off.

T'ti'-nn"^

-133

10 1^ BY the-rivers-of Babylon, there we sat_down,

O I Yea, we wept, when we remembered "Zion.
" We hanged our harps upon tlte vrilloAvs iu the_midst thereof.

^ For there they that_carried_us-away_captive required of us

A* a song;
And they_that_wasted us required of us mirth,

8tijiiiuj, " 'Sing us one of the_songs_of Ziou."

How shall- Ave -sing "^the Lord's ""soug °in a strange
^land ?

If I ""forget thee, 0-Jerusalem, ""let my right-hand forget her

cunning.

If I ""do not remember thee, ""let my tongue cleave to the-

roof_of my mouth

;

r. rescued,

a. adversaries.

e. El, God,
si'iiijuJar.

>t.tlie-words-of.

J. Jeliovali's.
^

o. on a stran-

ger's ground.
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•ny

If I 'prefer not "Jerusalem above my chief joy.

y?3n

•Eemember, 0_'^LoeDj tlie-^cliildren-of Edoni;, in ""tlie-

day_of Jerusalem

;

"•^W ho said^ "'''Eaze ii, ^"'raze it, even to the foundation
thereof."

0-daughter_of Babylon, ''^^yho art_to_be_destroyed

;

-Happy sliaU he he, that ''rewardeth thee "as thou ''hast-

served us.

-Happy shall he he, that ''takcth and 'dasheth thy '"little-

ones ao-ainst Hhe "stones.

"^IM^ 138

"rixT.G

'V':Qk^

nin'>

A Psalm of David.

I WILL spraise Thee with my whole heart

:

Before the gods wilLI_sing_praise vmto Thee.
I will-worship toward Thy holy temple,
And s '''praise Thy "name for Thy lovingkindness and for

Thy truth :

For Thou ''hast-magnified Thy word above all Thy name.
In the day when-I_cried Thou ''''answeredst me,
And '^''strengthenedst me ivitli strength, in my soul.

All the_kings_of the earth shall-S praise Thee, 0_'^Loed,

When they hear the_^words-of Thy mouth.
Yea, they 'VshalLsing in the_ways_of "^the Loed :

For great is the_glory_of "^tJie Loed.

Though "^the Loed he higli, yet ''hath_He_^'respect unto the

-lowly :

But the -proud He 'knoweth afar off.

Though I 'walk in the_midst_of trouble. Thou wilt_revive

me :

Thou shalt-stretch-forth Thine hand against the_wrath-of
mine enemies.

And Thy right-hand ''^shall_save me.
^The Loed will-perfect that tvlncli concerneth me :

Thy ^mercy, 0_''^Loed, cnduretli for ever:
""Forsake not the-works_of Thine_own hands.

139
To "the cliief-Musician, A Psalm of David.

0_"^LORD, Thou *'hast_searclied. me, and "known

nnr 3

774

2r{)0U "'knowest my downsitting and mine uprising,

Thou ''understandest my thought afar_off.

Thou ^^compassest my path and my lying_down,
And ''art-acquainted with all my Avays.

For there is not a word in my tongue.

But, lo, 0_"^LoED, Thou ''knowest it altogether.

Thou *'hast-beset me behind and before.

And ^''laid '^riiine hand upon mo.
Such, knowledge is too wonderful for me

;

It ''is high, I 'cannot attain unto it.

Whither shall_I-go from Thy Spirit ?

Or whither shalLI-tlee from Thy presence ?

If I ''ascend-up into "heaven, QTIjou art there :

If I *make_my_bod in ''lioll, l^chold. Thou art tJicre.

Ifl 'take tho-wings-of tiie moruing,
And 'dwell in tlie-uttermost_parts-of the sea;

J. Jehovah,
s. sons.

r. Raze or make
-bare.

t. the rock

. give-thanks
to, Heh.
odcca.

. em-
boldenedst.

, Jehovah.
sayings.

V. regard.

1. lovingkind-
ness, khesed.

T. Jehovah.

x. winnovrcsl.

. hadr,^, Hel
shGol.
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11

T^'l^'-
^"

17. Ps. 40. 5..
1

17

e. W.

ob.

't T

n)?y|^i

p.s

Even there shall Thy hand lead me,

And Thy right-hand "'shalLhold me.

If I ""say, " Surely tJie darkness shalLcover mo ;

"

Even tJie night sJiaU he light about me.

Yea, tlie darkness °''hideth not from Thee
;

But the night ""shineth as the day

:

The darkness and the light are both auke to Tlice.

0. obscureth.

^^ For S^f}0U "'hast-possessed my reins :

(IlIjOU '"hast-covered me in my mother's womb.
^^ I wilLpraise Thee; for I -'am fearfully and wonderfully-

made :

Marvellous are Thy works ; and that my soul -^knoweth right-

well.

"ifpyi'li^ j^iy i> substance was not hid from Thee, when I was_made
in "secret,

I

And curiously-wrought in the-lov/est-parts_of the earth.
nppMG Thine eyes d'id-see my ^^substance_yet_being-unperfect;

And in Thy book all my members Svere-written,

Which, Hn-continuance were_fashioned, when as yet there was

none of them. i ' \

How precious also "'are Thy thoughts unto me, 0-^-God!

How ™ great ''is the_sum-of them !

Ifl ''should-count them, they '"are-more-iu-number than the

sand :

When I ''awake, I am still with Thee.

b. bone, Heh.
hetseni, scs

Gen. 2. 21,

22.

. unformed-
substance,

Heh. golem,
from gablam.
to wi'ap-

togetUer.

. tl\e days tbey
_were-beiag-
fasbioned.

Surely Thou wilt.slay the ^-wicked, O.-^'^-God:

•Depart from me therefore, ye bloody ®men.
For they ""speak-against Thee wickedly,

And Thine enemies ''take Thy name in "vain.

•"Do not I hate them, O-'^Loed, that-hate Thee ?

And ''am not I grieved with those -that- rise- up -against

Thee?
I ''hate them with j^erfect hatred :

I ''count them mine enemies.

'Search me, 0_^-God, and 'know my heart: 'try me, ai

'know my thoughts :

And 'see if there he any s wicked way in me.
And 'lead me in the way everlasting.

To tbe "•'cbief-Musician, A Psaliu of David.

•DELIVER me, 0-"^Lord, from tlte evil 'man:
•"Preserve me from the '''-violent 'man

;

Which "^''imagine mischiefs in their heart;
" Continually ''are-they-gathered-together /or -war.

They have sharpened their tongues like a serpent;

Adders' poison is u.nder their lips. Selah.

'Keep me, O-'^Lord, from the-hands_of the ^-v/icked;

"Preserve me from the ^=violent *man;
Who •'have-'^purposed to overthrow my goings.

Tiie =proud have hid a snare for me, and cords

;

They ''have_spread a net by the wayside

;

They ''have_set gins for me. Selah.

I said unto ^ the Lord, " STfjou art my ^-God

:

'Hear the-voice_of my supplications, 0-*^Lord."

e. El, sincjulcu

m, mighty.

1. la"wleiS-one.

eh. Eloah,
singular of
Elohim.

iB. anahshim.

T. Jehovah.

J. Jeliovah.

a. ahdabm.
V. mau-of vio-

lent-deeds,

d. devise,

a. All tlie day.

1. lawless-one.

d. devised. »

e. El, God,
singular.
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j.a. '^ns* nin'

10

±^ L'\S-
11

O.-^GoD ^the =Loi'd, tlie_strengtli_of my salvation,
Thou ''liast-covei-ecl my liead in the_day_of battle.

•Grant not, O.'^Loud, tlie-desircs_of the i-wicked :

•Furtlier not liis Avicked_device
;

Lest they ''exalt-themselves. Selah.
As for the_head_o£ those_that_compass_me_about,

•"Liet the_mischief_of their_own lips cover them.
•"Let burning coals fall upon them :

•"Let-them-be-cast into the fire

;

Into deep-pits, that they ""rise not up.again.
""Let not ''an evil speaker be-established in the earth :

Evil shall.hunt the "violent 'man to overthrow him.

I ''know that •'the Lord will-maintain the-cause-of the
-afflicted,

And the_right-of the =poor.

Surejy the -righteous shalLgive-thanks unto Thy name :

The -upright shalLdwell in Thy "presence.

"^)n,141

g. nny-nnap

D^'^'-'N-n^;

non

h. %"iHl^J
J.a, "-inN nin^

A Psalm of David.

^LORD, I ''cry unto Thee : 'make-haste unto me;
"Give-ear unto my voice, when I cry unto Thee.
""Let my prayer be_set-forth before Thee as incense

;

And the-lifting_up-of my hands as tJie evening s sacrifice.

•Set a watch, O-'^Lged, before my mouth;
•Keep the_door_of my lips.

"Incline not my heart to any evil thing*,

To practise wicked_woi*ks with 'men "^that-work iniquity

:

And ""let me not eat of their dainties.

"Let the -righteous smite me ; it shall be^a kindness :

And ""let-him-reprove me ; it shall he an excellent oil, ivhich

shall not break my head :

For yet my prayer also shall he in their calamities.

When their judges "'are-overthrown in stony places,
They *shall_hear my words; for they •'are-SAveet.

Our bones •'are-scattered at the ''grave's mouth.
As when -^one-cutteth and -^cleaveth ivood upon the earth.
But mine eyes are unto Thee, O.-^God "tJie -Lord :

In Thee •'is_my-trust ; ""leave not my soul destitute.

•Keep me from tJie snares lohieh they have laid for me,
And the-gins_of the_workers-of iniquity.

""Let the i=wicked fall into their^own nets,

Whilst that Hz "'withal ""escape.

J.a. Jehovali
Adouaby,
Jehovali my
Sovereign-
Lord, jyiural.

. a luan-of
ton,:!:ue, Heh
ish labsli5n.

J. Jehovali.

g. prift-ofFering,

Ueb. miukah.

ishim.

k. Heh. khesed

Pŝ .57. title. j-| A f)
24.

mn'

f. FiifUrin?

77G

sMasehil of David; A Prayer when he was in the cave.

I "'CRIED unto ''the Lord with my voice
;

With my voice unto ''tJie Lokd Mid_I_make_my_supplica-
tion.

I ""poured-out my complaint before Him

;

I ""shewed before Him my trouble.

When my spirit ^was-overwhelmed within mo, then iTljau

kneAvest my path.

In t](e way Avherein I ""walked have they privily-lnid a snare
for me.

I looked on my right-hand, and "beheld.

But there van no_man -^that-would-know me :

Refuge failed rne; no-man Vared for my sonl.

h. hades
sheol.

Eeh.

J.a. Jehovah
Adonahy.

1. lawless.

ra. meanwhile

. Giving in-

struction.

Jehovah.

f. or fainted.
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''Dnio

mn''

I cried unto Thee, O-'^Loed :

I said, '' STfjou art my refuge and my portion in tlie_land_

of the -living.'^

•Attend unto my cry; for I -'am-brought very low :

•Deliver me from my i' persecutors; for they •'are.stronger p. or pursuers.

than I.

•Bring my soul out_of prison, that I may.praise Thy "name :

The -righteous shall_compass_me_about

;

For Thou shalt-deal_bountifully with me.

1. Ti-npnn-i

1A C) -A- Psalm of David.

"ztO •HEAR my prayer, OJ LoED,

•Give-ear to my supplications :

In Thy faithfulness •answer me, and in Thy righteousness.

And '"enter not into judgment with Thy servant

:

For in Thy sight shall no.man living be_justified.

For the enemy ''hath-persecuted my soul

;

He "'hath-smitten my life down to the ground;

He •'hath-made-me-to-dwell in -darkness, as those.that-

have-been long dead.

Therefore '''is my spirit overwhelmed within me

;

My heart within me ""is. desolate.

I •'remember the-days_of old

;

I •'meditate on all Thy works

;

I ""muse on the_woi'k_of Thy hands.

I •'stretch-forth my hands unto Thee :

My soul tldrsteth after Thee, as a thirsty land. Selah.

•Hear me speedily, O-'^Lord : my spirit ''faileth :

•"Hide not Thy face from me.

Lest I ""be like_unto them-that-go_down-into tlie pit.

•Cause-me_to-hear Thy lovingkindness in the morning;

For in Thee •'do_I-trust

:

•Cause_me_to-know tlie way wherein I ''should-walk

;

For I •'lift_up my soul unto Thee.

•Deliver me, 0-"^Loed, from mine enemies :

I •'flee unto Thee to-hide me.

•Teach me to do Thy p will ; for STljau art my =God :

Thy Spirit is good ; ^lead me into the_land-of uprightness.

•Quicken me, 0-"^Loed, for Thy Name's sake :

For Thy righteousness' sake ''bring my soul out-of trouble.

And of Thy ^mercy ''cut-off mine enemies.

And •destroy all them-that_afflict my soal

:

For i am Thy servant.

12

3. Ps. 8. 4.

Heb. 2. 6.

a. nns

J. Jehovah.

J. Jehovah.

p. pleasure,

Heb. retso-

ueca.

-G. my Elohimj
'plural.

jl. lovingkmd-
' uess.

A Psahn of David.

BLESSED he ^the Loed my ^"strength,

"•^Which teacheth my hands to war.

And my fingers to "fight

:

My '^goodness, and my fortress
;

My high-tower, and my deliverer

;

My shield, and He in whom I •'trust;

"^Who subdueth my -people under me.

•^LoED, what is ^man, that Thoa '^takest-knowledge of a. ahdahm

him !

Or tlie son-of '^man, that Thou *makest_account of him !

^Man •'is-like to "vanity :

His days are as a shadow -^that-passeth-away.

Jehovah,
rock.

Idnd-one,
Heh. kha..

seddi.

enosh, frail,

mortal-mau.
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2J1C'3

1. Kev. 5. 9;
14. 3. ,

,

D'-T'Dn'

J.

7. 1 Cor. G. 2,'3.

Rev. 2. 2G, 27

Kings_of //(e eai'tli, and all =people3

Princes^ and all judges_of tlie earth :

Botli youug_men, and maidens

;

Old-men, and children :

^Let_thom_prais© ""the-name-of "^ the Lord:
For His name alone is '^excellent;

His glory is above tlw earth and ""heaven.

He also *exalteth tlie_horn_of His -people,

The_praise_of all His ^saints;

Even of the_^children_of Israel,

A -people near_unto Him.
^"Praise ye ^^Hhe Lord.

149
1^ -PRAISE ye ^^Hhe Lord.
•Sing unto ^ the Lord a new song.

And His praise in the-'^congregation-of ^saints.

•Let Israel rejoice in -^Hini-that-made him :

•"Let the ^children_of Zion he-joyful in their King.

•"Let-them-praise His name in the dance :

•"Let-them-sing-praises unto Him with the timbrel and hai'p.

For ^the Lord -^taketh-pleasure in His -people;

He will-beautify the -meek with salvation.

•"Let the 8 saints be_joyful in glory :

•"Let-them-sing-aloud upon their <^beds.

Let the high ijvaises of °"God he in their huouth,

And a twoedged sword in their hand

;

To execute vengeance upon the '^-heathen.

And punishments upon the =people

;

To bind their kings with chains.

And their nobles with fetters_of iron

;

To execute upon them the judgment written

:

Efjfs honour have ail His ^saints.

^"Praise ye ^Ae "^^ Lord.

150
ii -PRAISE ye Jh^Ae Lord.
•Praise ^-God in His sanctuary:

•Praise Hiin in tlie_'^'^firmament_of His power.

•Praise Him for His mighty_acts :

•Praise Him according-to His excellent greatness.

•Praise Him with the_sound_of the trumpet

:

•Praise Him with the psaltery and harp.

•Praise Him with the timbrel and dance :

•Praise Him with stringed-instruments and -organs.

'Praise Him upon the loud cymbals :

•Praise Him upon the high-sounding cymbals.

•"Let every-thing "-^that hathJ'breath praise "^^'the Lord.

'^'Praise ye ^^the Lord.

e. exalted, TLel.

nisgahb.

, gracions-

ones, Hub.
khasidim.

, sous.

. Hallelu Jail,

Praise ve
Jab.
Jebovab.

. assembly.

. gracious-

ones, kbasi-

dim.
. sons.

c. couches.

e. El, God,
singular.

t. tbroat.

n, nations.

h. Hallelu Jab,

Praise ye
Jab.

c. El, God,
singular.

ex. expanse.

b. breatb, Heh.
nesbamab.

jb. Jab, the

Eternal,

b. Hallelujah,

•Praise ye
Jab.

Note.—In the Psalms referring to Messiah ivhere the cqypUcation is un-

douhted, or ivhere passages are quoted in the New Testament, and exp'essly

applied to Clirist, tlie initial letters of 'pronouns are printed in Capitals.

But ivhere the application is primarily to the Psalmist and the reference to

Clirist not so distinct, the pronouns are left in small letters.
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^PEOVEEBS.
{In {lie Booh of Froverhs the pronouns for God begin ivith a capital letter

for distinction.)

THE -proverbs-of ^Solomon thc_son_of "^ David, king- -of
'IsraC'l;

- To know wisdom and instruction
;

To perceive tlie_^words_of ^'^understanding;
^ To receive tlie_instruction-of ""wisdom,

^Justice, and judgment, and -equity;
* To give I'subtilty to tJie -simple.

To the young_man knowledge and discretion.
^ A wise man "will-liear, and 'will-increase learning;

And a nian_of_"' understanding shalLattain unto wise«coun-
sels

:

^ To understand a proverb, and tJie interpretation :

The-words_of tJie -wise, and their dark_sayings.

''

Tlie-fear_of "^tJie Lord is tlie-beginning-of knowledge :

But fools "'despise wisdom and instruction.
' My son, 'hear tlie-instruction_of tliy father.

And 'forsake not tlie-law-of thy mother :

' For ti^EU shall he an ornament_of grace unto thy head,
And chains about thy neck.

^^ My son, if sinners ""entice thee, ''consent thou not.
'^ If they ''say " *Come with us, ''let-us-lay_wait for "blood,

•Let-us-lurk-privily for the innocent without-cause :

^~ ''Let-us-swallow-them-up alive as tJie ''grave;

And Avhole, as those-tliat-go-down_into the pit

:

13 ^J\/'Q glialLfind all precious substance,

We shall-fill our houses with spoil

:

'^ ''Cast-in thy lot among us

;

''Let us all have one purse :

"
''' My son, ^valk not thou in the way Avith them;

•Refrain thy foot from their path :

^^ For their feet ''run to evil,

And "'make-haste to shed "blood.
^'^ Surely in-vain the net -^is-spread in the_sight_of any Pbird.
'** And tfjfu '^laj^-wait for their-own "blood

;

They ''lurk-privily for their own ^ lives.

'^ So arc thc_ways-of every_one "^that-is-greedy-of gain;
WJtirJi. ''taketh-away ""the-^ifo-of tho-ownurs thereof."

-" Wisdom. ''crieth without;

She '^uttercth her voice in the streets :

"^ She ''crieth in the_chief_place_of concourse,

In thc_openings-of tJie gates :

In tJie city she ''uttercth her '^ words, sai/ing,

""How long, ye simplo-oncs, wilLye_love simplicity?

And the scoi'ners ''dcliglit in tljcic scorning,

And fools ''liatc knowledge ?

^Turn you at my reproof

:

p. Pi-ovcvbs

Miiiblec.

?. Sbelomob,
Poaeeable.

d. Dabvid,
Beloved,

i. Israel, A
Pruico witb
-God, El.

s. sayiugs, Heh.
imree.

in. intelligence.

Heh. biuab.
u. uuderstand-

ing.

1-. Rigbteous-
ncss.

p. or prudence.

Jebovab

. bade?, lift,

sbeul.

. popsessov-iif

ii wing, Hel).

babul cab-
nabpb.

. souls.

fcj. sayings.

u. Until wlieii,

nd>. bad
mabtbay.
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Proveebs II. 16.

24-33. Heb. 12.

25-20. .
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it. ^^Y^'2
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Proveebs II. 17.

! B.C. about 1000. 17

a. •irb''

1. DTIin-l

y. D''»n ni3ii'-i

IS

3

-=G.

niiT

-ijj>*^

njn^.-nx

n-ixsn

K'-n'-m

11, 12.HEii. 12.

5j 6.

8k. D^"5^?^'•1
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"•^Wliich forsaketli the_guicle_of her youtli,

Aucl "'forgettetli ""tlie-coveuant-of her -Grod.

For her house ''incliueth unto death^
Aiid her paths unto the '^-dead.

None ^that_go unto her ''return ag'ain,

Neither -"'''take-thej-hold of the-paths_of -life.

That thou ''inayest-Avalk in the_way-of =good meiij

And ""keep the_paths_of the =righteous.
For the -upright shalLdwelLin tJie land,
And the -perfect shalLremain in it.

But the ^=wicked shall_be-cut_off from the earth,
And the transgressors shalLhe-rooted out.of it.

MY son, ""forget not my law
;

But *'let thine heart keep my commandments :

For length_of days, and >'long -life.

And peace, shall_they_add to thee.

""Let not 4nercy and truth, forsake thee

:

•Bind_them_about thy neck

;

'Write them upon the_table-of thine heart

:

So Vshalt-thou-find favour and good understanding
In tho_siglit_of -God and '"^man.

•Trust in •'the Loed with all thine heart;
And ''lean not unto thine_own understanding.

In all thy ways 'acknowledge Him,
And P?e *shalL"' direct thy paths.

""Be not wise in thine_own eyes :

'Fear "^''tJie Lord, and "depart from evil.

It shalLbe ''health to thy ^ navel.

And ™marrow to thy bones.

•Honour '^''tlie Lord with thy substance.

And with the-firstfruitS-of all thine increase :

So *shall thy barns be_filled with plenty,

And thy presses shall_burst_out with hiew_wine.

My son, ''despise not the_chastening'-of ''the Lord;
Neither "^be-Aveary of His correction

:

For ""whom "^the Lord ''loveth He ^''correcteth

;

Even as a father ''the son in whom he ''delighteth.

-Happy is tJte "man that findeth wisdom,
And tJie "man tJiat ''getteth understanding.
For the_merchandise_of it is better_thau the_merchandise_

of silver.

And the gain thereof than fine_gold.

<Sfje is more-precious than rubies :

And all tlie things_thou_canst_desire \are not to_be_compared
unto her.

Length-of days is in her right-hand

;

And in her left-hand riches and honour.
Her ways are ways_of pleasantness,

And all her paths are peace.
-Sfjc is a tree_of "life to '''them that_lay_hold upon her :

And happy is evcrij one that_retaincth her.

•^ The Jjord by wisdom Itath founded the earth;

By understanding JtatJt He establislied tJto heavens.
By His knowledge the depths •'are-broken_up.
And tJie "'^clouds ''drop-down tlie dew.
My son, ''let not them depart from tliine eyes

:

Proverbs III. 21.

d. dead, Heh.
rephaliim.

a. or attaiu-

they-to.

1. lawless, HeJ).

resbaliini.

y. yeavs-of life.

1. loviugkiud-

uess, Heb.
khesed.

^G. Elohim,
God, jsZju'aZ.

a. abdahra.

J. Jehovah.
m. make-

straight or
right, Heh.
yahshar.

•"J. eth Jehovah
(ohjective).

a. siuew or
muscle.

h. healing.

111. moistonius

t. tirush.

J. Jehovah.

sk. skies.



Prove i?BS III. 22. Proverbs IV. 12.

i'..c. about 1000.

D'y^'"

VbV213

Q'ik 30

31. Ps. 37. 1.

Ch. 24. 1.

s. niDi

n'22

•a-noxn

•Keep sound-wisdom and discretion :

So ""shall-tliey-be =life unto thy soul,

And grace to tliy neck.

Then shalt_thou_walk in thy way safely,

And thy foot shall not stumble.

When thou ""liest-down, thou shalt not be-afraid

:

Yea, thou 'shalt-lie-down, and thy sleep 'shalLbe-SAveet.

""Be not afraid of sudden fear.

Neither of the-desolation_of the ^-wicked, when it ""cometh.

For "^the Lord shalLbe thy confidence.

And 'shall-keep thy foot from being_takeu.

""Withhold not good from Hhem-to-whom-it-is-due,

When it-is in the power of thine hand to do it.

""Say not unto thy neighbour,
" 'G-o, and 'come-again, and to-morrow I will-give

; ''

Wlien thou hast it by thee.

""Devise not evil against thy neighbour.

Seeing Ijc dwelleth ^securely by thee.

"Strive not with a "man without-canse.

If he have-done thee no harm.

""Envy thou not the-'' oppressor.

And "choose none of his ways.

For tJie -freward is abomination to "^the Lord :

But His ^secret is with tlie -righteous.

The-curse-of "^the Lord is in tlie_house-of tlie ^-wicked :

But He ""blesseth the-habitation-of the =just.

Surely ?^e ''scorneth tlie scorners :

But He 'giveth grace unto the =lovvly.

The =wise shalLinherit glory :

But shame shall he the-promotion-of fools.

•HEilE, ye ^children, the-instruction-of a father.

And 'attend to know nnderstanding.

For I ''give you good doctrine,

"Forsake ye not my law.

For I was my father's son.

Tender and only beloved in the-sight-of my mother.

He ''"taught me also, and ""said unto me,
" '"Let thine heart retain my words :

•Keep my commandments, and 'live.''

'Get wisdom, 'get understanding :

""Forget it not; neither ""decline from the -'words- of my
mouth.

•"Forsake her not, and she ''"shalLpreserve thee :

•Love her, and she *shall-keep thee.

Wisdom is the principal-thing
;,

Therefore •get wisdom :

And with all thy getting •get understanding.

•Exalt her, and she ""shall-promote thee :

She shall-bring-thee-to-honour, whenthou Most-embrace her.

She shall-give to thine head an <= ornament-of grace :

A '^crown-of ^glory shall-she- deliver-to thee.

•Hear, 0_my son, and •receive my sayings ;

And the-years_of thy "life """shall-be many.

I have taught thee in the-way-of wisdom; I have led thct

in right paths.

When thou ®goest thy steps shall not be-straitened

;

1. lawless.

i. its-owucrs.

confidently,

alidahm.

. violent man
(ish).

or secret-

counsel.

sayings.

:. cliapltt or

wreath.
\. diadem,
bateretb.

0. beauty, Heh.
tipberetb.
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B.C. about 1000.
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^A proud look^ a ly'mg tongue,
And hands -^that-slied innocent blood,

A heart •^tliat-devisetli wicked imaoinatious,
Feet ^tliat_be_swift in running to "miscliief,

A false witness thctt ''speaketli lies,

And -^lie-that-soweth =discord among brethren.

My son, 'keep thy father's comma-ndment,
And ''forsake not the_law_of thy mother :

•Bind them continually upon thine heart,
And "tie-them-about thy neck.
When thou goest, it shalLlead tljrc

;

When thou ^sleepest, it shalLkeep thee;
And u'hen thou awakest, it shall-'' talk.Avith thee.

For the commandment is a lamp

;

And the law is light

;

And reproofs_of instruction are tlie-way_of life :

To keep thee from the evil woman,
From the_flattery_of the_tongiie-of a strange-Woman.

•"Lust not after her beauty in thine heart -,

Neither ''let-her-take thee with her eyelids.

For by means of a whorish woman a man is hrovght to a

piece_of bread :

And the adulteress wilLhunt for tlie precious ^life.

Can a ^man ""take fire in his bosom,
And his clothes not ""be-burned ?

Can one ""go upon "hot-coals,

And his feet not '"be_burned ?

So ''^he that_goeth_in to his neighbour's wife

;

Whosoever '^^toucheth her shall not be-innocent.
Men ""do not despise a thief.

If he ''steal to satisfy his soul when he '"is_hungry

;

But if he 'be-found, he shalLrestore sevenfold;
He shalLgive ""all tlie_substance_of his house.
But whoso -committeth- adultery -with a woman lacketh

^^''understanding

:

?^e that ''doeth it -^destroyeth his-own soul.

A wound and dishonour shall-ho-get

;

And his repi"oach shall not be_wiped_away.
For jealousy is the_rage-of a ^'mau :

Therefore he will not spare in the-day-of vengeance.
He will not regard any ransom

;

Neither will- he -rest -content, though thou 'givest-many
gifts.

MY son, icecp my ^ words,
And 4ay-up my couiuiandments with thee.

•Keep my commandments, and •live

;

And my law as the_'apple-of thine eye.

•Bind them upon thy fingers,

•Write them upon the_tablo_of thine heart.

•Say unto Wisdom, " (JEljOU art my sister;"
And ''call Understanduig thy kinswoman :

1'hat they may_keep thee from the strange woman,
From th.e stranger wJdch flattereth with her '^ words.

For at thc-window-of my house
I looked through my casement.
And "Ijoheld among tlie simple_ones.

b. Haugbty
eyes.

1. liest-down.

b. or be tby
meditation.

soul.

be. beart.

st. strong-r.Tiii,

geber.

.s. sayings.

1. little-iuai),

Hnb. isbon,
diiihimttivo

o/isb, mau.

s. sayings.



Proverbs VII. 8. Proverbs VIII. 7.
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B.C. about 1000.

ISO. D''J3

lb. J?

12

N'D3n

The Wisdom
OF God in

Christ by the
Spirit.

no3n

cnns

20

i7

8

Ui^n

I '"clisceinied among the ^"youths, a young'_maii voicl_of
^' understanding.

Pa.ssing throngli the street near her corner;

And he Vent the way to her house^

In the twihght^ in the eveningA°,

In the black and dark night

:

And, behold, there met him a woman
With the_attire_of a harlot, and snbtiLof heart.

(Sfjc is loud and stubborn
;

Her feet '"abide not in her house :

Now {.9 she without, now in the streets,

And ''lieth-in-wait at every corner.)

So she 'caught him, and "kissed him.
And with an impudent face '^eaid unto him,
" I have peace ^-offerings with me;
This day Jiave 1 paid my vows.
Therefore came_I_forth to meet thee,

Diligently_to_seek thy face, and I *have_found thee.

I ''have-decked my bed with coverings_of tapestry,

Yfith- carved ivorJis, with fine_linen_of Egypt.
I ''have_perfumed my bed with myrrh, aloes, and cinnamon.
'Come, 'let_us_take_our_fill of -love until the morning

:

''Let-us-solace ourselves with '^loves.

For the 'goodman is not '"at home,
He ''is_gone a long journey :

He ''hath-taken a bag_of "money with him,
And will-come ^liome at the day "appointed.'^

With her much fair speech she caused-him_to_yield,
With the_flattering_of her lij^s she ""forced him.
He goeth after her straightway,

As an ox ''goeth to tJie slaughter.

Or as a fool to the. correction-of the stocks;
Till a dart ''strike-through his liver

;

As a bird hasteth to the snare,

And knoAveth not that ft is for his ^life.

'Hearken unto me now therefore, 0_ye ^° children,

And 'attend to the-®words_of my mouth.
''Let not thine heart decline to her ways,
•"Go not astray in her. paths.

For she ''hath_cast-down many wounded :

Yea, many strong incu ''have_beeu_slain_by her.

Her house is the way to ''hell.

Going-down to the-'chambers_of death.

DOTH not ^^Wisdom 'cry ?

And Understanding '"put-forth her voice ?

She standeth in the-top-of high-places,
By tlie way in the-places-of /Avj paths.

She ''crieth at the gates, at the_entry-of the city,

At the_coming_in at the '^ doors.

"Unto you, 0_'men, I ''call;

And my voice is to the-sons_of ''man.

0_ye simple, 'understand p wisdom:
And, ye fools, 'be ye of an understanding heart.

'Hear; for I wilLspeak of excellent things
;

And the-opening_of my lips shall be right-things.
For my mouth shall-speak truth

;

And ^vickedness is an abomination to my lips.

so. sons,

h. heart.

o. of the day.

sa. sacrifices.

i. ish.

in. iu his

house, Heh.
oebeetho.

t. to his house.

o. of the uew-
mooD.

s. soul,

so. sons,

s. sayinc

h. hades, Heh.
shcol.

i. inner-chaiu-
bers.

w. Wisdom,
Khokmah.

e. entrances.

i. Heb. ishiui.

a. ahdahm.

p. prudence.

jl. lawlessness,

I Heh.reshdug.
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I have streng'tli.

All tlie_^words_of my mouth are in righteousness;

There is nothing '-^froward or perverse in them.
They arc all =plain to "^hini-that-understandeth,

And =right to ^them_that_find knowledge.
Receive my instruction^ and not silver

;

And knowledge rather than choice gold.

For wisdom is better than rubies

;

And all the tliings_tliat_ma3^_be_desired ''are not to_be_com-
pared to it.

3: "Wisdom ''dwelLAvith prudence,
And 'find-out knowledge_of witty-inventions.

Tlie_fear_of ''the Loed is to_hate evil

:

Pride, and arrogancy, and the evil way, and fJte ^froward
mouth, ''do-I-hate.

Counsel is mine, and sound_wisdom :

m am understanding;
By me kings ''reign,

And princes ""decree justice.

By me princes ''rule, and nobles.

Even all the_]'udges_of the earth.

31 ""love "^them-that-love me

;

And ""^those-that-seek-me-early sliall_find me.
Riches and honour are with me

;

Yea, durable riches and righteousness.

My fruit is better than gold
;
yea, than fine-gold

;

And my revenue than choice silver.

I ""lead in tlie_way_of righteousness,

In the_midst_of the_paths_of judgment

:

That I may_cause ^tliose_that-love_ine to_inlierit substance;

And I will-fill their treasures.

''2V/e Loed possessed me in tlie_beginning_of His way.
Before His works ^of old.

I was-set-up from everlastings

From the beginning, or ever the earth was.

When tliere were no depths, I was_broug'ht-forth

;

AVhen tliere were no fountains abounding-with water.

Before the mountains were_settled,

Before the hills was-I_brought-forth :

While as yet He had not made the earth, nor the "fields,

Nor the-highest_part-of the_dust-of tlie ''world.

When He prepared the heavens, 31 was there :

When He set a '^compass upon the-face-of the depth:
AYhen He established the ^clouds above :

When He strengthened the-fountains_of the deep :

When He gave to the sea His decree.

That the waters should not pass His commandment

:

When He appointed the-foundations-of the earth :

Then I '^vas by Him, as one-brought_up iclth Him :

And I *was daily His delight, rejoicing always before

Him;
Rejoicing in the_*habitablc-part-of His earth;

And my delights ivcre with the_sons-of "men.
Now therefore 'hearken unto me, 0-ye ^"children :

For -blessed are theij tJiat ''keep my ways.

•Hear instruction, and 'be-wise.

And 'refuse it not.

-Blessed is the "man -^that-heareth me.
Watching daily at my 'Agates,

Waiting at tlie_posts-of my *= doors.

sayings.

t. twisted, Heb.
niplital.

J. Jeliovab.

m. raoutli-of

perversions

f . from then,
Heh. meeaz.

o. out-places,

Heh. kbii-

tsotb.

h. babitablo-

world, Heh.
teebeel, see

V. 31.

c. or circle,

Hel>. kbug.
s. skies.

t. Heh. teebeel,

see V. 2(5.

A. abdabni.

so. song.

d. doors.

e. entrances.



Proverbs VIII

c.c. about 1000.

Proverbs X. 5.

nniD nnnD
9

ariDn;

V^-h

mn'

nT\th

IG. Comp. V. 5.

Dnnp

For ^whoso-findetli me findetli -life,

And ^'"sliall-obtain favour of "^the Lord.

But -^lie-tliat-smnetli-againsfc me wrongeth liis.own soul

All Hliey_that_hate me love deatli."

s. slaugliter or
kiLliu?.

WISDOM -'liatli-bnilded her house,
She *'hath_hewn_out her seven pillars :

She ''hath-killed her ^beasts;

She ''hath-mingled her wine;
She hath also furnished her table.

She ''hath-sent-forth her maidens :

She ''crieth. upon the_higliest places_o£ the city,
'' Whoso is simple, 'let_him_turn_in hither :

"

As for him_that-wantetli ''understanding, she *'saith to him, h. Leart.

" •^Coine, '^eat of my bread,

And '-drink of tlie wine rvhich I "'have-mino-led.

•Forsake the -foolish, and 'live

;

And "go in the_wav_of understanding."

J. Jcliovali.

He_that_reproveth a "^scorner getteth to himself shame
And he_that_rebuketh a ^wicked viian getteth himself a blot.

""Eeprove not a scorner, lest he hate thee :

•Rebuke a wise_man, and he ^''will-love thee.

•Give instruction to a wise-man, and he ''''will-be yet wiser

:

•Teach a just-man, and hs ''"'Avill-increase in learning.
" The_fear-of "^tlie Lord is the_beginning_of wisdom:

And the_knowled.ge-of ^Ae-Holy is understanding.
For by me tliy days shall_be_multiplied.

And the_years_of thy =life ''''shall-be-iucreased.

If thou be_wise, thou ''shalt-be-wise for thyself

:

But if thou scornest, thou alone shalt_bear it."

A foolish, woman is clamorous :

She is simple, and knoweth nothing.

For she •sitteth at the_'^door_of her house,

On a seat in the-hig'h-places_of the city.

To call passengers who go right on their wa}-s

:

^' Whoso is simple, ''let-liim-turn-in hither :

"

And as for him_that wanteth ^understanding, she •saitli to

him,
" Stolen waters ""are-Sweet,

And bread °eaten in-secret '"is-pleasant."

But he knoweth not that the ^=clead are there

;

And that her guests are in the-depths-of ''-''hell.

THE_proverbs_of Solomon.
A wise son '"maketli_a-gla,d father :

But a foolish son is the_heaviness_of his mother.

Treasures-of hvickedness ''profit nothing :

But righteousness ''delivereth from death.

'^The Lord will not suffer the.souLof tJie -righteous to-

famish :

But He ""casteth-away the_'^substance_of the '-'' -wicked.

He_becometh_poor -^that-dealeth ivith a ^' slack hand :

But the_liand_of tJie -diligent ''maketh rich.

Ile-that-gathereth in summer is a v,' ise son :

1. lawless.

J. Jehovah.

e. entrance

o. of secrecies.

r. JTeb.repliaim.

ha. hades, Heh.
sht'ol.

1. lawlessness.

J. Jehovah.

d. or desire.

la. lawless,

r. or remiss.
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5;?f lie_tliat_sleepetli in "harvest is a son -^tliat-causetli-

sliame.

Blessings are upon the_liead_o£ i](e "just

:

But violence ''coveretli tlie-moutli_of fJte ^-wicked.

The_menioiy-of the "just is blessed :

But tlie-name_of the ^-wicked sliall.rot.

The wise in heart wilLreceive commandments :

But a ^prating fool shalLfall.

He_that_walketh 'uprightly Svalketh surely:
But he-that-perverteth his ways shalLbe_knov/n.

B[e_that_-winketh_vvith the eye ''causeth sorrow :

But a ^prating fool shalLfall,

The_mouth_of a righteous man is a welLof -life

:

But violence ''covereth tlie_mouth_of the ^wicked.

Hatred '"stirreth_up strifes :

But love ''covereth all sins.

In the -lips -of him _ that -hath -understanding wisdom ''is-

found :

But a rod is for the-back-of hiin-that_is_void-of ''under-
standing.

Wise men '"lay_up knowledge :

But the-mouth_of the -foolish is near destruction.

The rich-man's wealth is his strong city :

The-destruction_of the -poor is their povei'ty.

The-labour-of the "righteous tcndeth to -life :

The_Pfruit_of the ^^ "wicked to sin.

He is in the_way-of =life -^that-keepeth instruction :

But lie-that_refuseth reproof erreth.

I^e that_hidetli hatred icith lying lips,

And fje that.uttereth a slander, is a fool.

In the-multitude_of words there ^vanteth not *sin :

But he-that_refraineth his lips is wise.

The-tongue-of the "jnst is as choice silver

:

The-heart_of the ^=wicked is little worth.

The-lips-of the "righteous ''feed many

:

But fools ""die for want-of ''wisdom.

The_blessing_of ^the Lord, it ''maketh-rich.

And He ''addeth no sorrow Avith it.

It is as sport to a fool to-do mischief :

But a 'man of understanding hath wisdom.

The_fear-of the ^"wicked, it shalLcome-upon him :

But the_desire_of the ^righteous shalLbe_granted.

As the whirlwind passeth, so-i-? tlie '""wicked no more':

But the "righteous is an everlasting foundation.

As "vinegar to the teeth, and as smoke to the ejQQ,

So is the sluggard to thein-that-send him.

The-fear-of ''tlie Loed ''prolougcth days :

But the-years-of tlie '-wicked shalLbe-shortened.

Thc-hopc-of the ^righteous shall he gladness ;

But the_expectation-of the ^=wicked shalLperish.

Thc-way-of ^tJie Lord is strength to the P-upright

:

But destruction [shall he"] to the_workers-of ini(|uity.

f. fool-of lips.

i. in "iutesrit}',

Heh. biitom.

h. beiirt.

p..produce,
Jfeb.tGbuatb.

la. lawless,

rabsbabus:,

t. transgression,

Heh. pab-
sbausr.

1. lawless,

plural.

J. Jebovab.

i. ish.

la. lawless.

p. tbe perfect,

Heh. latom.



Proverbs X. 30. Proverbs XI. 21

B.C. about 1000.

30. Matt. 25.

34, 41, 40.

TJie -1-ig-liteous shall never be_removed :

But ike '-wicked sliall not inhabit the earth.

The-motrth-of the ^'-just ''bringeth-forth wisdom:
But the froward tongue shall_be_cut_out.

The_lips_of the -righteous know what_is_aceeptable :

But tlie_inouth_of tlie '=wicked siieaketJi =frowardness.

Dn33

1. vfl
la. inrt^'in

a. mx

11

pe.

r. D''i?''lV

ma. ni?3nn

k.

n

15

IC

18

v. rij^liteous.

A FALSE =balance is abomination to "^the Lord :

But a Pjust weight is His delight.

^Y]len pride cometli^ then Vometh shame :

But with the -lowly is wisdom.

The_integrity-of the -upright shalLguide them

:

But the_perverseness_of H-ransgressors shall-destroy them.

Riches ''profit not in the_day_of wrath :

But righteousness Melivereth from death.

The_righteousness_of the i"^perfect shall-" direct his v/ay

:

But the 1 -wicked shall_fall by his own '-"^ wickedness.

The-i-ighteousness-of the -upright shalLdeliver them

:

But transgressors shall_be_taken in their^own naughtiness.

When a 'wicked "man dieth, his expectation shalLperish

:

And the_hope_of -unjust men ''perisheth.

T]ie -righteous -^is-delivered out_of trouble.

And tlie '"wicked ^''cometh in his stead.

A hypocrite with his mouth ''destroyeth his neighbour

:

But through knowledge shall the '"-just be_ delivered.

When it goeth_well_with the =righteous, tJte city ''rejoiceth

:

And when tlie '-wicked perish, there is shouting.

By the_blessing_of the -upright the city Ms-exalted :

But it ""is-overthrown by the_mouth_of t]ie '-vv^icked.

He_that_is_void_of ''wisdom despiseth his neighbour :

But a 'mau_of -understanding '"holdeth-his-peace.

A talebearer A-^Srevealeth -secrets :

But he_that_is_of_a_faithful spirit concealeth the matter.

W^here no '^^^ counsel is, the -people ""fall

:

But in tlie_multitude_of counsellors there is safety.

He_that_is_surety_for a stranger shalLsmart for it

:

And he_that_hateth suretiship is_sure.

A gracious woman ''retaineth honour

:

And ^strong men ''retain riches.

The '^merciful 'man doeth_good_to his_ovvn soul:

But he that is cruel ""troubleth his_own flesh.

The '-wicked worketh a deceiuful work :

But to him_that_sowetli righteousness sJiall he a sure reward

As righteousness temleth to -life :

So he_that_pursueth eV\\ pursueth it to his_own death.

They_that_are_of_a_freward heart are abomination to "^tlu

Lord :

But such as are upright in their way are His delight.

Though hand join in hand, the ^"wicked shall not be_unpun-

ished :

But the_-seed_of the -risfhteous shall_be_delivered.

J. Jehovah.

p. perfect.

t. the trea-

cherous.

pe. perfect,

tahmini.
m. make-

straight.

1. lawless,

rahshahnw.
la. lawlessness.

1. lawless.

a. ahclahm.

r. riirhteous.

h. heart.

i. ish.

?oeth-ahout.

raa. mauage-
meut.

violent.

k. kind, Heh.
khahsed.

evil, Heh.
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Proverbs XI. 22. Peoveees XII. 14.

B.C. aboTit 1000.

d. era mpij
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Sl.Jer. 25. 29.

1 Pet. 4. 17,

18. Sejpt.

An a jewel-of gold in a swine's snont,

So is a fair woman wliicli '^is-Avitliout discretion.

Tlie_desire_of the -righteous is only good :

But tlie_expectation_of the ^*=Avicked is wrath.

There-is -^that-scattereth, and yet -^increasetli :

And there is ^that-witlilioldeth more_than is_meet^ but it

tendefh to poverty.

TJic ®libei"al soul shall_be_made_fat

:

And f)c tliat-watereth shall_be_watered also himself.

He_that_withholdeth corn, the people shalLcurse him :

But blessing sliall he upon the_head_of him_that_selleth it.

He_that_diligently_seeketh good ''procureth favour :

But he_tliat_seeketh mischief^ it shall_come_unto him.

li:]r that-trusteth in his riches shalLfall

:

But the -righteous shalLflourish as a branch.

He_th?it_troubleth his own house shall_inherit the wind :

And the fool sJiall he servant to tlie_"wise_of heart.

The_fruit_of the -righteous is a tree_of -life;

And he_that_winneth souls is wise.

Behold, tlie -righteous shall_be_recompensed in the earth :

Much more the ^-wicked and tJie "sinner.

. depa\'tetli-

from.

la. lawless.

. soTil-of bless-
iug, Heb.
nephesh be-
rabcali.
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cj'sy

n^

^^^;^•l;
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70-1.

AYHOSO-loveth instruction loveth knowledge :

n>J But he_tliat_hateth reproof is brutish.

A good man ''obtaiuetli favour of "^tJie Loed :

But a 'inan_of wicked-devices will_IIe_condemn.

A "man shall not be_established by ^wickedness :

But the_root_of the ^righteous shall not be_moved.

A virtuous woman is a crown to her husband :

But she_that_maketh_ashamed is as rottenness in his bones.

The_thoughts_of the -righteous are J right

:

Ijiit the-counsels-of the ^"=wicked are deceit.

Tlie_words_of tJie ^"-wicked are to_lie_in_wait_for -blood :

But the_mouth_of the -upright shall -deliver them.

TJie '"-wicked ®are_overthrown, and are not

:

But the_house_of tJte ^righteous shalLstand.

A 'man shalLbe-commended according to his wisdom:
But he_that-is-of-a_perverse heart shalLbe despised.

He that is despised, and hath a servant.

Is better than he-that_honouretli_himself, and lacketh bread.

A righteous man •^regardeth the_^life_of his beast

:

But the-tcndei*-mercies_of the '"-wicked are cruel.

He_that_tilleth his land shall_be_satisfied_with bread :

But he_that-followeth vain iiersons is void-of ''under-

standing.

Thi: '-wicked desireth tho_'^nct-of evil m.cn

:

]>ut thc_root_of the -righteous ''yieldeth fruit.

TJie "-wicked is-snared by the_transgression_of his lips :

But the -just *shall-come-Out of trouble.

A 'man slinl]_be_satisfiod with good by tlie_fruit_of his

mouth :

i. isli.

a. alidabm.
I. lawlessness

j. judgmeut.

s. soul.

b. beart.

f. or fortress.

e. evil, Heb.
vabug,

i. isb.



Pkovei^bs XII.

I.e. cJiout 1000.

15

15. Proverbs XIII. 10.

nin''

in''

And tlie_vecoTnpence_of a "man's liancls slialLbe-rencleredU. abJalim.

unto liim.

The_way_of a fool is rigiit in liis_own eyes

:

But }ie_tliat_lieai*keneth unto counsel is wise.

A fool's wratli is presently known :

But a prudent mu)i coveretli shame.

He that speaketli truth ''sheweth-forth righteousness :

But a false witness deceit.

There is that_speaketh like the-piercings-of a sword

:

But the_tongue_of tJtc -wise is health.

The-lip-of truth shalLbe-established for ever

:

But a lying tongue is but for a moment.

Deceit is in the_heart_of them_that_imagine evil

:

But to the_counsellors_of peace is joy.

There-shall no evil happen to the -just

:

But the '^-wicked •'shall_be_filled_with mischief. !a. lawless.

Lying lips are abomination to "^the Lord : j. Jeliovah.

But they_that_deal truly are His delight.

A prudent *man -^concealeth knowledge :

But the_heart_of fools ''proclaimeth foolishness.

The-hand-of the -dihgent shall_bear_rule :

But the -slothful shall-be under tribute.

Heaviness in the_heart_of 'man ""maketh-it-stoop ;

But a good word ''maketh-it-glad.

The -righteous ^is more-excellent than his neighbour

:

But the-waj^-of the ^''^=wicked ''seduceth them.

The slothful man "'roasteth not that -which _ he -took -in _

hunting :

But the_substance_of a diligent ^man is precious.

In the-way_of righteousness is "life

;

And in the.pathway thereof there is no death.

3. or searcliotL-

out, Heb.
yabtlieer.

la. lawless.

13 A WISE son heareth his father's instruction :

But a scorner heareth not rebuke.
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Peoveebs XIII. 11.

B.C. about 1000.

1

Bxit witli tlie =well-advisecl is wisdom.

Wealtli gotten by vanity sliall_be_diminislied :

Pkoverbs XIV. 9.
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But lie_tliat_gatlieretli ''by labour slialLiucrease.

Hope defeiTed inaketh tJie heart sick :

But tcJien the desire cometb, it is a tree_of -life.

Wlioso-despisetli tJie word sliall_be_destroyed :

But ^t tliat-fearetli the commandment sliall_be_rewarded.

The_]aw_of tJie -wise is a fountain_o£ "life^

To depart from tlie_snares_of death.

Good understanding ''giveth favour :

But the_way_of transgressors is hard.

Every prudent man ''dealeth with knowledge :

But a fool ''layeth-open his folly.

A ^wicked messenger '"falleth into mischief :

But a faithful ambassador is ''health.

Poverty and sliame shall he to ^him_that_refuseth instruc-

tion :

But ^he_that_regardeth reproof sliall_be_honoured.

The desire accomplished is sweet to tJte soul

:

But it is abomination to fools to depart from evil.

He_that_walketh with wise men sliall_be_Avise :

But a companion_of fools ^shall_be_destroyed.

Evil 'pursueth sinners :

But to ''the ^righteous good shall_be_repaid.

A good man ""leaveth- an -inheritance to his ^"children's
^^ children :

And the_wealth_of tJie -sinner is 'laid-up for fJie -just.

Much food is in tlie_tillage_of tJie -poor :

But there is that is destroyed for want_of judgment.

He_that_spareth his rod hateth his son :

But he_that_loveth him chasteneth him betimes.

Tiie -righteous eateth to tlie_satisfying_of his soul

:

But the_belly_of the ^^=wicked shall_Avant.

EVERY wise woman ''buildeth her house :

But the -foolish ""plucketh-it-down with her hands.

He_that_walketh in his uprightness feareth "^tlte Lord :

But lie that is perverse in his ways -^despiseth Him.

In the_mouth_of the "foolish is a rod_of pride :

But thc_lips_of the -Avise shalLpreserve them.

Where no oxen are, the crib is clean

:

But much increase is by the_strength_of the ox.

A faithful witness will not lie :

But a false witness ''^vill_utter lies.

A scorner seeketh wisdom, and jhuleth it not

:

But knowledge i'.9 easy unto Miini-that-uuderstandeth.

•Go from the_presence_of a foolish 'man,

When thou perceivest not in him tlie-lips_of knowledge.

The_wisdom_of the -prudent is to understand his way

:

But the_folly-of fools 'is deceit.

Fools ''make a mock at "sin :

b. by band.

1. lawless.

b. bealing, Heb.
niarpee, from
rabpbab, to

bcal.

s. sball-suffer-
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la. lawless.
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PCOVEELS XIY. do.

Ic.c.about 1000. ;35 y/,g king's favour is toward a wise servant

:

Bur liis wrath ""is ucjainst liim_tliat_causetli_sliame.

Peoverbs XV. 23.
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A SOFT answer ''tnrnetli-away wrath :

Bat grievous words ''stir-uiD anger.

The_tongue_of the -wise ""useth knowledge aright

;

But the_mouth_of fools ""poureth-out foolishness.

The_eyes_of ''the Lord are in every place^

Beholding the =evil and the =good.

A '' wholesome tongue is a tree-of -life :

But perverseness therein is a breach in the spirit.

A fool ''despiseth his father's instruction :

But he_tliat_regardeth reproof ''is-prudent.

In the_house_of the "righteous is much treasure

:

But in the_revenues_of the ^-wicked is trouble.

The_lips_of the -wise ""disperse knowledge :

But the_heart_of the -foolish doctli not so.

The -sacrifice, of the ^'^-wicked is an abomination to ''the

LoED :

But the_prayer_of the =upright is His delight.

The_way_of the ^-wicked is an abomination unto ''tlte Lord :

But He ''loveth him_that_followeth_after righteousness.

Correction is grievous unto him_tliat_forsaketh the way :

And he_that_hateth reproof shalLdie.

^'^Hell and destruction are before ''the Lord :

How much more then the_hearts_of the-^cliildren_of ^]nen?

A scorner ""loveth not one_that_reproveth him :

Neither will_he_go unto the =wise.

A J merry heart ""maketh-a- cheerful countenance :

But by sorrow_of the heart Ihx spirit ''is-broken.

The-heart-of liim_tliat_hath_understandiug ""seeketh know-
ledge :

But the_mouth_of fools ""feedeth-on foolishness.

All the_days_of tlie ^-afflicted are evil

:

But ''he-that-is-of-a-merry heart hath a continual feast.

Better is little with tlie_fear_of ''the Lord
Than great treasure and trouble therewith.

Better is a dinner_of herbs where love is^

Than a stalled ox and hatred therewith.

A wrathful ^man ""stirreth-up <^ strife :

But he tJiat is slow to anger ""aiDpeaseth strife.

Tlie_v>^ay-of the slothful man is as a hedge.of thorns :

But the_way_of the "=rightcous is *'raade_plain.

A wise son ''maketh a glad father :

But a foolish ''man •^despiseth his mother.

Folly is joy to him that is destitute-of ''wisdom

:

But a 'man_of understanding Svalketh uprightly.

Without counsel purposes ®are_disappointed :

But in the_multitude-of counsellors they ""are-established.

A Mnan hath joy by thc_answer_of his mouth :

And a word yjiokcu in ''due season^ how good is it!

iJ. JeLovali.

\h. healing,

j
Heh. mai'pee.

I. lawless.

la. lawless,'

La. Hades, ITch.

fheol.

s. sons,

a. alidalim.

ij.joyfulorglad.

m. miserable or
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clieerful
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Tlie_way_of =life is above to tlie ^"wise,

That he may-depart from ''•'•hell beneath.

^ TJie Lord will-destroy the-house_of tlie -proud :

But He VilLestablish theJborder_of the -widow.

The-thoughts-of tJce ^-wicked are an abomination to ''tlic

Lord :

But tJie words of tJte -pure are pleasant ® words.

He-that_is-greedy of gain -^troubleth his-own house

;

But he-that-hateth gifts shall-live.

The-heart-of the "righteous ""studieth to ansv/er

:

But the_mouth-of the '^-wicked ""poureth-out evil-things.

•^The Lord is far from the '^-wicked :

But He ''heareth the-prayer-of tlie -inghteous.

TheJ'light_of the eyes ''rejoieeth tlie heart:

And a good report '"maketh tlie bones fat.

The ear Hhat_heareth the_reproof-of =life

•"Abideth among tJie =wise.

He-that_refuseth '^instruction -^despiseth his-own soul ;

But he-that-heareth reproof getteth understanding.

The-fear_of "^tlte Lord is the_^instruction_of wisdom
;

And before honour is humility.

Proverbs XVI. 14.
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THE-"^"preparations_of tlie heart Mn ^man,

•^And the-answer_of the tongue, is from ''the Lord.

All the_ways-of a 'man are clean in his-own ej'es;

But '^tJie Lord -^weigheth tlie spirits.

"^•Commit thy works unto ''the Lord,

And thy thoughts ''''shall be established.

''The Lord hath made all things for '^ Himself

:

Yea, even the '"wicked for the_day_of evil.

Every-one that is proud in heart is an abomination to

Lord :

Though hand join in hand, he shall not be-^ unpunished.

By '°mercy and truth iniquity ''is-purged :

And by the-fear-of ''the Lord men depart from evil.-

When a 'man's ways j^lease ''the Lord,
He ''maketh even his enemies to_be-at-peace with him.

Better is a little with righteousness

Than great revenues without right.

A ^man's heart ''deviseth his way :

But ''the Lord ''directeth his steps.

A ^divine-sentence is in the-ltps-of the king;:
His mouth ''transgresseth not in judgment.

A just weight and -balance are ''the Lord's :

All the-weiglits_of the bag are His work.

It is an abomination to kings to commit 'wickedness

:

For the throne ''is-established by righteousness.

Righteous lips are the_delight-of kings
;

And they ''love him_that-speaketh right.

The_wrath_of a king is as messengers-of death :

But a wise 'man wilLpacify it.
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In t]ie_lio-lit_of tlie king's countenance !s -life;

And his favour is as a cloud_of the latter-rain.

How mucli better is it to get wisdom tlian gold

!

And to get understanding rather to be-chosen than silver

!

The_highway_of tlie ^upright is to depart from evil

:

He_that_keepetli his way preserveth his soul.

Pride (joeth before destruction.

And a haughty spirit before a fall.

Better it is to be of a humble spirit with the -lowly^

Than to divide the spoil with tlie -proud.

He_that_handleth a ^* matter wisely shalLfind good :

And whoso-trusteth in ''tJie Loed^ "happy is he.

The wise in heart shall_be_called prudent

:

And the_sweetness_of the lips ''increaseth learning.

Understanding is a wellspring_of =life unto him_that_hatli

it:

But tlie_insti'uction-of fools is folly.

The_heart_of tlie wise "'""teacheth his mouthy
And ''addeth learning to his lips.

Pleasant ^ words are as a honeycomb,
Sweet to the soul, and ''health to the bones.

There_is a way that seemeth right unto a 'man,

But the_end thereof ai-e t]ie_ways_of death.

*He_tliat_labouretli laboureth for himself;

For his mouth ''craveth it of him.

An ^'^ungodly 'man Mig-geth_up evil

:

And in his lips tliere is as a burning fire.

A froward 'man ^®^soweth strife :

And a whisperer separateth chief-friends.

A violent 'man ''enticeth his neighbour,

And 'leadeth him into the way that is not good.

^He_shutteth his eyes to devise froward-tliings :

Moving his lips he bringeth evil to-pass.

The hoary-head is a crown_of glory,

If it ""be-found in the_way_of righteousness. ^

He that is slow to anger is better than tJie "mighty

;

And ^he-that-ruleth his spirit than he_that-taketh a city.

"The lot ''is-cast into the lap

;

But tJie whole disposing thereof is of "^the Loed.

w. or word.

17 BETTER is a dry morsel, and quietness therewith.

Than a house fulLof sacrifices with strife.

A wise servant shalLliave-Tule over a son that_c"auseth-

shame.
And shall-have-part of fJie inheritance among the brethren.

TJie fining-pot is for ''silver.

And tJte furnace for "gold :

But "^tlie Lord -^tricth tlte hearts.

A wicked-doer giveth-heed to false lips

;

And a liar givetli_ear to a naughty tongue.

Whoso-mockcth the -poor reproacheth his IMaker

:

And hc-that_is.-glad at calamities shall not ])o_'' unpunished.

m. raaketb-
wiso.

s. sayings,

li. liealiug.
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^Children's ^cliildren a^'c tlie_ci'Own_of old_men;
And tlie-gloiy_o£ ^cliildren are tlieir fathers.

Excellent ^speecli becometh not a fool

;

Much less do lying -lips a prince.

A "gift is as a § precious stone in the_eyes-of liim_that_

hath it

:

Whithersoever it ''turneth, it '"prospereth.

•^He_tliat_covereth a transgression -^seeketh love
;

But -^he-that-repeateth a matter separateth very friends.

A reproof ''entereth more into a wise_man
Than a liundred stripes into a fool.

An evil man ''seeketh only rebellion :

Therefore a cruel messenger shall_be_sent against him.

Let a bear robbed_of_her_whelps meet a 'man,

Rather than a fool in his folly.

Whoso-rewardeth evil for good,

Evil shall not depart from his house.

The_beginning_of strife is as -^when-one-letteth-ont -v/ater :

Therefore 'leave-off "contention, before it ''be-meddled

with.

He_tliat_justifieth flie
^^ "wicked,

And he_that_condemnetli the "just,

Even they both are abomination to ''the Loed.

Wherefore is there a price in the_hand_of a fool to get

wisdom,
Seeing he hatli no heart to it ?

A "friend "^loveth at all times.

And a brother ""is-born for adversity.

A ^man void_of ''understanding -^striketli hands,

And ^becometh surety in the_presence_of his friend.

•^He_lovetli transg-ression •^that_loveth strife :

XVII. 28.

Sous.

I. lip.

, stone-of

grace.

!a. lawless.

J. Jeliovab.

A7Ld '•he_that_exalteth his ^gate "seeketh destruction.

He-that_hath_a_fi'oward heart ""findeth no good :

And he_tliat_hath_a_pei'verse tongue ''falletli into mis-

chief.

He_that_begettetli a fool doeth it to his sorrow :

And the_father_of a fool ''hath no joy.

A merry heart ''doeth-good li-ke a medicine r

But a broken spirit ''drieth the bones.

A '-^ "wicked man ""taketh a ''gift out_of the bosom
To pervert the-ways_of judgment.

Wisdom is before him_that_hath understanding

;

But the_eyes_of a fool are in the_ends_of the earth.

A foolish son is a grief to Ijis father,

And bitterness to her_that_bare him.

Also to punish the "just is not good,

I\or to strike princes for equity.

^He_that_hath knowledge -^spareth his words :

And a 'man_o£ understanding is of an lexcellent spirit.

Even a fool, "Svlien-he-holdeth-his-peace, ""is-counted wise :

And he_that_shutteth his lips is esteemed a man-of-under-

standiiio-.

a. alldallm.
li. heart.

e. entrance.

or bribe.

q. quiet.
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^Seeketh and ''intermecldletli Avith. all v/isdom.

A fool '"liatli no delight in understanding,

But that his heart maj^-discover-itself.

When the ^-wicked cometh, tJien cometli also contempt,

And with ignominj^ reproach.

Tlie_Vv'ords-of a 'man's mouth are as deep waters,

And the_wellspring_of wisdom as a flowing brook.

It is not good to accept the_person_of the ^-wicked.

To overthrow tJie "righteous in '^judgmeut,

A fool's lips ""enter into contention,

And his mouth ''calleth for strokes.

A fool's mouth is his destruction.

And his lips are the_snare_of his soul.

The_words_of a ^^' talebearer are as ^wounds,

And tljfo ""go-down-into the_innermost_parts_of tJie belly.

I^E also that_is_slothful in his work
Is brother to him_that_is_a_great waster.

The_name_of "^tJte Lord is a strong tower :

The 'righteous ''runneth into it, and ''is-^^'safe.

The rich-man's wealth is his strong city.

And as a ''high wall in his_own conceit.

Before destruction the_heart_of 'man ''is-haughty,

And before honour is humility.

He_that_answereth a matter before he ''heareth it,

3:t is folly and shame unto him.

The_spirit_of a 'man wilLsustain his infirmity;

But a wounded spirit who ''can-bear ?

The_heart_of the -prudent ''getteth knowledge

;

And tlie_ear_of ilie -wise '"seeketh knowledge.

A ^man's gift ''maketh-room for him.

And ''bringeth him before great-men.

He that is "first in his_own cause seemctlt, just

;

But his neighbour cometh and •searcheth him.

The lot ''causeth contentions to-cease.

And ''parteth between tlio =miglity.

A brother ^-^offended is harder to he xvon than a strong

city

:

And tlieir contentions are like the_bars_of a castle.

A 'man's belly shall_be_ satisfied with the_fruit-of his

mouth

;

And with tlie_increase-of his lips shall_he_be-filled.

.

Death and -life are in the_power_of the tongue :

And they_that_lovc it shall eat the_fruit thereof.

Wlioso findeth a wife findeth a good thing,

And "'obtaineth favour of •^ the LoED.

The -]ioor ^lseth intreaties
;

But the -rich ''answereth roughly.

A 'man that hath friends must shew_himself-friendly :

And there -is a 'friend that stickcth- closer than a bro-

ther.

1. lawless.

i. ish.
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-| Q BETTER is ihe -poor -"tliat-walketli in liis integrity,

JL^ Than he that is perverse in liis lips, and is a fool.

- Also, that the soul he witliout knowledge, it is not good;

And lie_that_liastetli witli his feet -^sinneth.

^ Tlie_foolisliness-of ^man ''pervertetli liis way :

And liis lieart ''frettetli against -^the Lord.

^ Wealtli ""maketh. many friends

;

But the -poor ''is-separated from his neighbour.

' A false witness shall not be-"'' unpunished,

And ho that ^'speaketh lies shall not escape.

•^ Many wilLintreat the-favour-of the prince :

And every_man is a "friend to '"him tliat-giveth_gifts.

7 All the-brethren_of the -poor do-hate him :

How mach-more do his friends go far from him ?

He pursueth them tcith words, yet they are wanting to

hivi.

^ He_that_gettetli ^'wisdom loveth his-own soul

:

He-that-keepeth understanding ®shalLfind good.

^ A false witness shall not be_="= unpunished.

And he that ^^speaketh lies shalLperish,

^'Delight is not seemly for a fool

;

Much less for a servant to_have_rule over princes.

The_discretion_of a ^mau "'deferreth his anger;

And it is his glory to_pas3_over a transgression.

The king's wrath is as the_roaring_of a "lion;

But his favour is as dew upon the grass.

A foolish son is the_calaniity_of his father :

And the-coiitentions_of a wife are a continual dropping.

House and riches are the_inheritance_of fathers

:

And a prudent wife is from -^tJie Lord.

Slothfulness ''casteth into a deep_sleep;

And an idle soul slialLsuffeivhunger.

He_that_keepeth tlie commandment keepeth his-Own soul

;

But he-tliat_despiseth His ways shalLdie.

He_that_liatli_pity_upon the -poor lendeth unto "^tlie Lord
;

And that_which_he-hath_given will_He_pay him again.

•Chasten thy son while there-is hope.

And * ""let not thy soul spare for his crying.

A man_of-great wrath -^shall-suffer punishment

:

For if thou ''deliver him, yet thou must_do_it-again.

•Hear counsel, and •receive instruction.

That thou mayest_be_wise in thy latter-end.

TJiere are many devices in a 'man's heart

Nevertheless the-counsel-of ''the Lord, tf}at shall-stand.

The_desire_of a =^man is his kindness ;

And a poor-man is better than A^a liar.

The-fear_of ''the Lord tendcth, to =life :

And lie that hatJt, it shalLabide satisfied ;

He shall not be_visited-with evil.

A slothful mail hideth his hand in liis ""^bosom,

And will not so_much-as bring it to his mouth again.

\Smite a scorner, and tlie -simple will-beware :

17

a. abdabm.
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And 'reprove oiie_tliat_liatli-understanding^ and lie

understaud kuowledq-e.

Hc_tliat_wasteth Jiis father^ and ''diasetli-away Jiifi inotlierj

Is a son tliat-causeth-sliamej aud bringetli-reproacli.

'Ceasej my sou, to liear the instruction

IViat causeth to err from tlie_^words_of knowledge.

"An ungodly witness ''scornetli judgment

:

Aud tlie-moLitli-of tJie ^=wicked Mevourotli iniquity.

Judgments ''are-prepared for '^scorners,

And stripes for tlie-back_of fools.

'"'^ O C^ "^WINE is a mocker, strong*_drink is raging :

n?'S' f^\J And whosoever -^is-^ deceived tliereby ^s not wise.

'T'3?3 " Tlie_fear_of a king is as tlie_roaring_of a ^liou :

Whoso provoketli_liim_to_anger sinnetli against liis_own soul.

iJ''N7 3 jf; qg a,n lionour for a ^man to-cease from strife :

But every fool wilLbe_meddling.

^IJTp ^ TJie sluggard will not plough by reason_of tlie "cold;
Tlierefore sliall_he_beg' in "harvest, and have nothing.

Counsel in the_heart_of 'man is like -deep =water;
But a 'man_of understandiug- will_draw_it_out.

Peoverbs XX. 20.
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Most ^men will-proclaim *ever3^_'one his_own goodness :

But a faithful 'man who ''can-find ?

The "just man "^walketh in his integrity:

His ^children are -blessed after him.

A king -^that-sitteth in tlie_tlirone_of judgment
^Scatteretli_away all evil with his eyes.

Who ''cau-say, '' I ''have-made my heart clean,

I ani-pure from my sin ?
"

Divers weights, and divers measures,
Both of them are alike abomination to "^tJte Lord.

Even a child ''is-knowii by his doings,

AVhether his work he pure, and wliether it he right.

Tlie liearing ear, and tJte seeing eye,
^ The Lord ''hath-made even both of them.

^Love not sleep, lest thou ''come-to-poverty

;

'Open thine eyes, and thou shalt be-satisfied_with bread.

''It is 'naught, it is ''naught," ''saith the buyer :

But wheii-he-is-gone-his-way, then ho '"boasteth.

Tliere is gold, and a multitude_of rubies :

But the-lips_of knowledge are a precious jewel.

'Take his garment that is-Siircty _/br a stranger:

And take a pledgo-of him for a strange_AVoman.

Bread-of deceit is sweet to a 'man;
But afterwards his mouth sliall-be_fillcd_with gravel.

Everii purpose ''is-established by counsel

:

And with good-advice 'make war.

]Ie-that-goeth_al)out as a talebearer revealeth secrets :

Therefore ''moddle not with him that flattercth with his lips.

VV'hoso-'curseth his father or his mother.
His lamp sliall-bo_put_out in obscure darkness.

s. sayings.
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An iiilievitance ininj he gotteii-liastily at tlie iDcgiuningj

Bat tJie_eud tliereof sliail not be-blessed.

^Say not thou, " I will-recompense evil ;

"

But 'Avait *'on ^ fJie Lord, and He "'sliall-save thee.

Divers Aveiglits are an abomination unto "^ the Lord;

And ft false -balance is not good.

^]\ran's goings are of ''the Lord;
How ""can a '^man then understand liis_own w^ay ?

It is a snare to the ''man icho ''devouretli that which is holy,

And after vow^s, to make_inquiry.

A wise king -^scattereth the ^=wiched,

And ''''bringeth the wheel over them.

TheJ' spirit-of ^maii is the-^'^candle-of ^the Lord,

Searching all the_inward_parts_of the belly.

'•^Mercy and truth ''preserve the king :

And his throne 'is-upholden by "^mercy.

The-glory_of young_men is their strength :

And ^he_beauty_of old_men is the gray-head.

The-blueness_of a wound ''cleanseth away evil

:

So do stripes the-inward_parts_of the belly.

XXL 14.

f. for.
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1. lawless.
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/0_L '^'rivers-of =water

:

He ""turneth it whithersoever He Vill.

- Every way-of a ^man is right in his_own ej'es :

But •^tlie Lord -^pondereth the hearts.

3 To-do "justice and judgment
Is more acceptable to ''the Lord than sacrifice.

* A high look, and a proud heart,

./LztZ the_*ploughing_of the ^=wicked, is sin.

'" The_thoughts-of the -diligent tend only to plenteousness

;

But of every_one that is hasty only to want.

^ The_getting_of treasures by a lying tongue

Is a vanity tossed_to_and-fro of them_that-seek death.

'' The_robbery-of f/(e ^=wicked shall-destroy them;

Because they ''refuse to do judgment.

3 The_way-of hnan is freward a.nd strange :

But as for the -pure, his work is right.

^ It is better to dwell in a corner_of the housetop,

Than with a brawling woman in a wide house.

The-soul_of tJie ^'"'-wicked •'desireth evil:

His neighbour ''findeth no farour in his eyes.

When tJio scorner is-punished, the -simple ""is-made-wise :

And when the -wise is-instructed, he ''receiveth knowledge.

The -righteous man wisely- considereth the -house- of th.

^* -wicked

:

But God -^overthroweth the ^^wicked for their « wickedness.

Whoso^stoppeth his ears at the_cry-of tJte -poor,

|i3E also shalLcry himself, but shall not be_4ieard.

A gift in secret ""pacifieth anger :

And a reward in the bosom, strong wrath.

THE kinp-'s heart is in the.hand-of ^tJie Lord, as the. j. Jebovab.
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It is joy to the "just to_do judgment

:

But destruction shall he to tIie_workers_of iniquity.

The ^man tlaat_wanderetli out_of tlie_way_of understanding
SlialLremain in tlie_"^congregation_of tJie ^'-dead.

He-tliat-loveth. pleasure shall he a poor 'man :

He_tliat_lovetli *wine and oil shall not be_ricli.

The ^-wicked shall he a ransom for the "righteous^

And the ^'-transgressor for the -upright.

It is better to_dwell in A^the "wilderness,

Than-with a contentious and an angry woman.

There is treasure to_be_desired and oil in the_dwelIing_of

the -wise
;

But a foolish "man ^"''spendeth-it-up.

He_that_followeth_after righteousness and ^° mercy
•"Findeth ^life, righteousness, and honour.

A wise man scaleth the_city_of the -mighty,

And ""casteth-down the_strengtli_of the_confidence thereof.

Whoso-keepeth his mouth and his tongue
•^Keepeth his soul from troubles.

Proud and haughty scorner is his name,
Who-dealeth in proud wrath,

The_desire_of tJie slothful ''killeth him;
For his hands refuse to labour.

He coveteth greedily all the day-long

:

But the -righteous ''giveth and ""spareth not.

The_sacrifice_of tJte ^-wicked is abomination :

How much more, tvJten he ''briugeth it with a wicked_mind ?

A false witness shall-perisli

:

But tJie 'man •^that-heareth ''speaketh constantly.

A '"'wicked 'man hardeneth his face :

But as for the -upright, l)e ""directeth his way.

There is no wisdom nor understanding
Xor counsel against "^the Lord.

Tiie horse is prepared against the-day_of battle :

But "^safety is of "^the Lord.

22 A GOOD name is rather to_be_chosen than great riches,

And loviuo-_favour rather than silver and o'old.

12-11 "-s-pi;
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The -rich and -poor "'meet-together

:

"^The Lord is the_maker-of them all.

A prudent man ''foreseeth tJte evil, and ''''hideth-himself

:

But tJiG =simple "'pass-ou, and 'aro-punished.

^By humility and tlie_fear-of "^the Lord
Are riches, and honour, and =life.

Thorns and snares are in the_way-of the I'-frowavd :

•^He-that-doth-keep his soul sliall_bo_far from them.

''•Traiu-up a ''child "^in tlie way ]ie_should-go :

And when he *^is-old, ho will not depart from it.

TJie -rich ''ruleth over tlie -poor,

And the borrower is servant to tJie lender.

Hc_that_soweth iniquity shalLreap vanity :
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And the_vocl_of liis anger slialLfail.

?.?E that-hatli-a-bountiful eye sliall_be_blessed

;

For he ''givetli of his bread to the -poor,

•Cast_out the scornor, and contention ^''shall-go-out

;

Yea, strife and reproach '''"shalLcease.

Ho_that_loveth pureness-of heart,

For the_grace_of his lips the king sliall he his friend.

The_eyes-of "^tJie Lord s ''preserve knowledge,

And He *overthroweth the_words_of the Hransgrcssor.

Tlie slothful man ''saith, " There is a lion without,

I shalLbe-slain in the ''streets."

The_mouth_of strange_women is a deep pit

:

He-that-is-abhorrecl of •'the Lord shalLfall therein.

Foolishness is bound in tlie_heart_of a child

;

Biit the_rod_of correction shall-drive_it_far from him.

He_that_oppresseth the -poor to increase his riches,

And he_that_giveth to the -rich, sJiall surely come to want.

and 'hear the -"words, of the

S. guard or
watch,

t. treacherous

•Bow_down thine ear

-wise,
And ""apply thine heart unto my knowledge.
For it is a pleasant-thing if thou ''keep them within thee

;

They shall withal be.fitted aHu thy lips.

That thy tmist may-be in ''the Lord,

I ''have-made-known to thee this day, even-to tl}cc.

Have not I written to thee .^excellent-things

In counsels and knowledge,
That I might_make-thee-know the-certainty_of the_^ words-

^

of truth

;

That thou miglitest_answer the-^words_of truth to tliem.

that-send 2tnto thee ?

•Rob not the -poor, because ^z is poor:

Neither ''oppress the -afflicted in the gate :

For ''the Lord wilLplead their cause.

And 'spoil the-soul-of those-that_spoiled them.

•Make no friendship with an angry-man
;

And with Ti, furious 'man thou ""shalt not go

:

Lest thou ''learn his ways.
And 'get a snare to thy soul.

"Be not thou one of them-that_strike hands.

Or of them-that_are-sureties for debts.

If thou hast nothing to pay.

Why should-he_take-aAvay thy bed from under thee ?

•Remove not tJie ancient landmark,
Which thy fathers have set.

Seest thou a hnan diligent in his business ?

He shall-stand before kings

;

He shall not stand before mean men.

2Q WHEN thou ""sittest to eat with a ruler,

O ®Consider ""diligently ""what is before thee
" And 'put a knife to thy throat,

If iijaxi he a maii-given_to appetite.
' ""Be not desirous of his dainties :

At. together.

. before-time
or a third-

time, Heh.
shilshom.

. sayings.
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For tijfa are deceitful meat.

•Laboui' not to be_ricli :

•Cease from tliiue_owu wisdom.
"Wilt thou set thine eyes upon that which is not ?

For riches ®certainly ''make themselves vviugs;

They fly_away as an eagle tovrard ""heaven.

"Eat thou not ""the-bread-of him that hath an evil eye^
Neither Mesire thou his dainty_meats :

For as he •'thinketh in his 4ieart, so is ]jz

:

" 'Eat and 'drink/' ^saith he to thee

;

But his heart is not with thee.

The morsel luhich thou ''hast-eateu shalt_thou_vomit_up.
And 'lose thy "sweet words.

"Speak not in the_ears_of a fool :

For he will-despise tlie_wisdom_of thy "words.

•"Eemove not the old landmark
;

And ''enter not into the_fields_of the ^fatherless :

For their '^redeemer is mighty;
?^c shalLplead their "cause with thee.

•Apply thine heart unto "instruction,
And thine ears to the_"words_of knowledge.

'"Withhold not correction from the child :

For if thou ""beatest him with the rod, he shall not die.

(Cf}0U shalt-beat him with the rod,

And shalt-deliver his soul from ''hell.

My son, if thine heart be_wise,
My heart shalLrejoice, even mine.

Yea, my reins ^sliall-*^ rejoice,

When thy lips speak right-things.

''Let not thine heart envy "sinners :

But be thou in the-fear_of "^the Loud all the day-long.

For surely there-is ^an end

;

And thine expectation shall not be-cut_off.

•Hear tl^ou, my son, and 'be-wise.

And •guide thine heart in the way.
Be not among winebibbers

;

Among riotous-eaters-of flesh

:

For the drunkard and the glutton shall-come-to_poverty

And drov/siness shalLclothe a man with rags.

•Hearken unto thy father that begat thee.

And ""despise not thy mother when she is old.

•Buy the truth, and '"sell it not

;

Also wisdom, and instruction, and understanding.

The-father-of the -righteous ®shall_greatly ""rejoice :

And ]ae-that_begettcth a wise cliild shall-liave_joy of him.

Thy father and thy mother shalLbe_glad,

And she-that-bare thee shalLrejoice.

My son, •give me thine heart,
And '"let thine eyes "^observe my ways.

For a whore is a deep ditch;

And a strange.woman is a narrow pit.

Sf)£ also ^]iet]i_in_wait as fur a prey,

And ""increaseth the Hransgressors among "men.

"Who hath woe ? who hath sorrow ?

^Vho hath contentions? who hath babbliny ?

it', soul.

sa. sayiugs.
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Who liatli wounds without- cause ? who hath redness- of

eyes ?

"^They that-tarry_long at the "Wine ;

''^They that_g-o to seek mixed-wine.
•Look not thou upon tJie ^^wine when it ""is-red,

When it ""giveth his colour in the cup,

When it ""moveth-itself ariglit.

At-the-last it ''biteth like a serpent,

And ''stingetli like an adder.

Thine eyes shalLbehold strange_women,
And thine heart shall-utter perverse-things.

Yea, thou 'shalt-be as he-that-lieth_down in the-''midst_of

tJte sea,

Or as he-that-lieth upon tlie_top_of a mast.

"They ''have-stricken me," sJudt thou say, ''and I was not

sick

;

They ''have-beaten me, and I '^felt it not :

When shalLI-awake ? I wilLseek it yet-again.'^

34

niah
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14
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•"BE not thou envious against evil ^meil,
Neither ''desire to be with them.

For their heart ''studieth destruction.

And their lips ""talk-of mischief.

Through wisdom ""is a house builded

;

And by understanding it ""is-established :

And by knowledge shall tJie 'chambers be_iilled

With all precious and pleasant riches.

A wise ^man is ^"^ strong;

Yea, a 'maii-of knowledge increaseth strength.

For by wise-counsel thou shalt_make thy war :

And in multitude-of counsellors tJtere is safety.

Wisdom is too high for a fool :

He ""openeth not his mouth in the gate.

He-that-Meviseth to do-evil
Shall-be- called a mischievous-person.

The_tliought_of fooli.shness is sin :

And the scorner is an abomination to ''men.

J/" thou faint in the-day-of adversity.

Thy strength is small.

If thou ""forbear to deliver them tliat are drawn unto death,

And those that are ready to be_slain;

If thou ""sayest, '^Behold, we knew it not; "

Doth not p?r that-pondereth the heart consider it ?

And He-that-keepeth thy soul, doth not %^z know it ?

And shall not He render to every ^man according_to his

"works ?

My son, 'eat thou honey, because it is good

;

And tJie honeycomb, whicli is sweet to thy taste :

So shall the-knowledge_of wisdom he unto thy soul

:

When thou hast-found it, then there-shalLbe a reward.
And thy expectation shall not be-cut_off.

•"Lay not wait, 0-'wicked man, against the-dwelling-of tJie

"righteous :

^Spoil not his resting place :

For a 'just man ''falleth seven times,, and 'riseth-uiD- again :

But the ^^=wicked shalLfall into mischief.

£0. auabsliim.

iauer.cliam-
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s. strong-man.
ill. iu stieugtL.
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Than that thou shouldest_be_put_lower in thc_preseiice_of

tJie prince whom thine eyes ''have-seen.

""Go not forth hastily to strive,

Lest tJiou hiow not what to_clo in the_encl thereof,

When thy neighbour ''hath-put-thee-to-shanie.

•Debate thy cause with thy neighbour himself;

And '"discover not a secret to another :

Lest he_that_heareth it ''put-thee-to-shame,

And thine infamy ''turn not away.

A word fitly spoken is 'like apples-of gold in 'pictures_of

silver.

As an earring_of gold, and an ornament_of fine_gold.

So is a wise reprover upon an '"'obedient ear.

As the_cold_of snow in the_time_of harvest,

8o is a faithful messenger to them_that_send him :

For he ""refresheth the_soul_of his masters.

Whoso boasteth-himself of a false gift

Is like clouds and wind without rain.

By long forbearing ""is a prince persuaded,

And a soft tongue ''breaketh the bone.

Hast-thou-found honey ?

•Eat so_mnch_as_is_sufficient_for thee,

Lest thou '"be-filled therewith, and 'vomit it.

•Withdraw thy foot from thy neighbour's house

;

Lest he ""be-^ weary of thee, and so •hate thee.

A ^man that_beareth false witness against his neighbour
Is a "^maul, and a sword, and a sharp arrow.

Confidence in an unfaithful_man in time_of trouble

Is nice a broken tooth, and a foot *out_of_joint.

As he-that_taketh_away a garment in cold weather,
And as vinegar upon ^° nitre.

So is he_that_singeth songs to a heavy heart.

If thine enemy be_hungry, •give him bread to_eat

;

And if he be_thirsty, •give him water to_drink :

For tfjou -^sh alt-heap coals_of_fire upon his head,

And ''tJie Lord shalLreward thee.

The north wind ''driveth-away rain :

So dotJi an angry countenance a backbiting tongue.

It is better to_dwell in the_corner_of the housetop,

Than with a brawling woman and in a wide house..

As cold waters to a thirsty soul,

So is good news from a far country.

A righteous_man falling-down before the ^-wicked
Is as a troubled fountain, and a corrupt spring.

It is not good to eat much honey :

So for men to search their_own glory is not glory.

He that hath no rule over his-own spirit

Is like a city tJiat is broken_down, and without walls.

imagery or

tracery.

a. attentive,
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hath.

s. satisfied with

i. ish.

b. battle-

hammer.

t. or tottering,
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26 AS ''snow in "summer.
And as "rain in "harvest.

So honour is not seemlv for a fool.
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As the bird by wandering,
As the svv'a.ilow by flying,

So tJie curse causeless shall not come.

A whip for the horse,

A bridle for the ass,

And a rod for the ''=fool's back.

"Answer not a fool according_to his folly,

Lest t]^0U also ""be-like unto him.

•Answer a fool according_to his folly,

Lest he ""be Avise in his_own *^ conceit.

He_that_sendeth a message by the_hand_of a fool

Cutteth-off the feet, and drinketh damage.

The_^leg's_of the lame are not equal

:

So is a jDarable in tlie-mouth_of fools.

As lie_that_bindetli a stone in a sling.

So is he_that_giveth honour to a fool.

As a thorn *'goeth_up into tlie_hand_of a drunkard,
So is Sb jDarable in the_moutli_of fools.

TJie great God that-formed all tilings

Both rewardeth tJie fool, and rewardeth transgressors.

As a dog returnetli to his vomit.

So a fool ^'returneth-to his folly.

Seest thou a 'man w^ise in his-own ^conceit ?

There is more hope of a fool than of him.

The slothful man ''saith, " There is a lion in the way;
A lion is in the "^ streets."

^.s the door ''turneth upon his "hinges,

So doth the slothful upon his bed.

Tlie slothful *'hideth his hand in his "* bosom
;

It grieveth him to bring_it_again to his mouth.
The sluggard is wiser in his_own ^conceit

Than seveu-men that-can_render a reason.

He_that_passeth-by, and meddleth with strife helongincj not

to him.

Is like one_that-taketli a dog by the ears.

As a mad man Avho casteth firebrands, arrows, and death.

So is tJie 'man tJuit deceiveth his "neighbour,

And 'saith, "Am not E in_sport ?
"

Where no =AVOod is, the7-o the fire \goeth-out

:

So where tJicre is no talebearer, tlie strife ''ceasetli.

As coals are to burning_coals, and -wood to fire
;

So is a contentious 'man to kindle strife.

The_words_of a talebearer are as ^wounds.

And t|)f2 gO-down into tlie innermost-parts-of the belly.

Burning lips and a wicked heart

Are like a potsherd covered with silver dross.

He_tliat_hateth 'dissembleth Avitli his lips,

And ""layeth-up deceit within him

;

When he ™''speaketh fair, ''believe him not

:

For there are seven abominations in his heart.

Whose hatred ''is-covcrcd by deceit,

His wickedness shalLbc-shewcd before the whole "^congrega-

tion.

ib.back-of fools.
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A lying tongue ""liatetli those tliat are afflicted_bj" it;

And a flattering moutli 'worketli ruin.
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®Be_tliou_dilig'ent 'to-know tiie-state_of thy flocks^

And 4ook well to thy herds.

Foi' riches are not for ever

:

And doth tJie crown endure to every generation ?

Tlie hay ''appeareth, and the tender grass 'sheweth-itself,

And herbs-of ilie mountains *are_gathered.

The lambs are for thy clothing,

And the ^ goats are the_price_of the field.

And thou shalt have goats' milk enough for thy food,

For the_food_of thy household,
And /or the hnaiuteuance for thy maidens.

O O THE ^-wicked 'flee when no_man pursueth :

r>J\D But the ^righteous ''are-'^bold as a lion.

^ For the_transgression_of a land many are the_princes there-

of :

But by a "man_of understanding and knowledge the state

thereof shall_be_prolonged.

^ A poor ^mau that_oppressetli tlie ^-poor
7s nice a sweeping rain which_leaveth no food.

^ They_that_forsake the law ""praise the ^-wicked:
But such_as_keep the law ""contend with them.

^ Evil "^meu ""understand not judgment

:

But tliey_tliat_seek "^ the Lord ""understand all things.

•^ Better is the -poor ^that_walketh in his uprightness,

Than he that is perverse in his ways, though f)E he rich.

' Whoso-keepeth the law is a '"wise son :

But he_that_is_a_coinpanion_of riotous men ""shameth his

father,

^ He_that by usury and unjust_gain increaseth his substance.

He shall-gather it for liim_that_will_pity the =poor.

^ He_that_turneth_away his ear from hearing tlw laAv,

Even his prayer shall he abomination.

^° Whoso-causeth the ^righteous to_go_astray in an evil way,
?ijE shalLfall himself into his_own pit

:

But tlie -upright shalLliave good tilings in_possession.

Tlie rich 'man is wise in liis_own "^conceit;

But the -poor that_hath_understanding ""searcheth.him-out.

AVHien righteous men do_rejoice, there is great glory :

But when the '=wicked rise, a ''man ""is_hidden.

He_tliat_covereth his *sins shall not prosper :

But whoso-confesseth and forsaketh them shalLhave_mercy.

-Happy is the "man tliat_feareth alway :

But he_that_hardeneth his licart shalLfall into mischief.

As a roaring- lion, and a ranging bear

;

So is a ^vicked ruler over the poor -jjeople.

Tlie prince that_Avanteth understanding is also a great op-

pressor.

But he_that_hateth covctousness shall-prolong his days.

A "^ijiaii 4;hat_d(Jcth_violonco to thc-blood_of amj ^"person

slialLflcc to the pit;

""Let no.man stay him.

Wlioso-walketh ''uprightly shalLbc-saved

:
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But /;e f/iai is perverse in Itis ways sliall_fall at once.

He_tliat_tilletli his land sliall_liave_pleuty_of hread :

But lie-tliat-followetli_after 'vain pe?-so»s slialLhave poverty

enougli

.

A faitliful 'man slialLabound with blessings :

But he_that_maketh_haste to be_rich shall not be-"'^innocent.

To have_respect_of persons is not good :

For for a piece_of bread that ^mau will_transgress.

He_that_liasteth to be_ricli hatJi an evil eye,

And '^considereth not that poverty shall_come_upon him.

He_that_rebuketh a =^man afterwards slialLfind more favour

Than he_that_fiatteretli_witli the tongue.

^Whoso-robbeth his father or his mother, and -^saith^ " It /.s-

no transgression ;
"

The-same is the_companion_of a destroyer.

He that is of a proud ^ heart ''stirreth-up strife :

But he_that_putteth_his_trast in -^the Lobd shall-be_inade-

fat.

|t?c that-trusteth in his_own heart is a fool

:

But whoso-walketh wisely, tic shall_be_delivered.

•^He-that-giveth unto the "^"poor sliall not lack :

But "^he-that-hideth his eyes shall have ma.ny a curse.

When the ^-wicked rise, '''men '"hide-themselves :

But when they jjerish^ the "righteous ""increase.

V. or vanities

ac. acquitted.

s. stvoujir-inau.

k. knowetb.

?. soul.

u. needy.

29
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HE, that_being'_often_reproved hardeneth his neck,

Shall suddenly be_destroyed, and that without remedy.

"When the ^righteous are ^"in.authority, the "people ''rejoice :

But when the ^"wicked beareth.rule, tlie "people ''mourn.

Whoso loveth wisdom ''rejoiceth his father :

But he_that_keepeth_company_with harlots ''spendeth his

substance.

Tl(e king by judgment ''establisheth the land

:

But he_that_receiveth_gifts ''overthroweth it.

A ^man -^that-flattereth his neighbour
'Spreadeth a net for his ^feet.

In the_transgression_of an evil 'man there is a snare :

But the -righteous ""doth-siug and 'rejoice.

The -righteous ^cousidei'eth the_cause_of the -poor:

Bid the ^-wicked ''regardeth not to know it.

Scornful ^men '"bring a city into_a_snare :

But wise men ''turn.away wrath.

If a wise 'man ^contendeth wilh a foolish 'man^
Whether he rage or laugh, there is no rest.

'"TAe =bloodthirsty ''hate the i' "upright

:

But the -just ''seek his soul.

A fool ''uttereth all his ^I'mind :

But a wise 'man ''kee]3eth_it_in till afterwards.

If a ruler 'hearken to lies.

All his servants are ''''-wicked.

The ""poor and the deceitful 'man ''meet-together:

in. or increased.
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Or lest I ''be-poorj and '.steal, and ""take tlie_naiue_of my
=God in vain.

" ''Accuse not a servant unto his ^master,
Lest lie ''curse tliee, and tiiou 'De-found-guilty.

"There is a generation tJiat ''cursetli tlieir father,
And ''doth not bless their "mother.

There is a generation that are jjure in their.own eyes,
And yet ''is not washed from their filthiuess.

There is a generation, 0-how lofty are their eyes !

And their eyelids ''are-lifted-up.

There is a generation, whose teeth are as swords.
And their jaw_teeth as knives,
To devour the -poor from.off the earth.

And tJie =needy from among ^men.
'•'The horseleach hath two daughters, crying^ ''Give,

•give.'

There are three tilings tliat ''are never satisfied.
Yea, four things ''say not, 'It is enough :

'

^^The grave; and tlie barren womb;
The earth that is not filled with water;
And the fire that ''saith not, 'It is enough.'

" The eye that ''mocketh at his father.

And ^''despiseth to obey his mother,
TIie_ravens_of tlie valley shalLpick_it_out,
And the young eagles shalLeat it.

" Tliere_be three things ivhich are too wonderful for me,
Yea, four which I know not

:

The-way_of an ''eagle in the. "air;

The_way_of a serpent upon a rock

;

The_way_of a ship in the_'''=midst_of the sea;
And the_vray_of a ^rnan with a maid.

Such is the_way_of an adulterous woman
;

She ''eateth, and 'Avipeth her mouth, and saith, 'I ''have-

done no wickedness.'
''For three things the earth ''is-disquieted.

And for four which it ''cannot bear

:

For a servant when he ''reigneth
;

And a fool when he ''is-filled with meat

;

For an odious loomaii when she ''is-married;

And a handmaid that '^''is-heir to her mistress.
" There-be four things ivliich are little upon the earth.

But tl)fa are exceeding wise :

The ""ants are a -people not strong,

Yet they ''prepare their meat in the summer

;

The '^conies are hut a feeble folk.

Yet ^''make they their "houses in the -rocks

;

The ^locusts have no king,
Yet "go-the3-_forth alLof-them by_bands

;

The spider ''taketh-hold witlj her hands,
And is in kings' palaces.

"There-be three f/;i"»;7.s which go well,

Yea, four are comely in going :

A ^dion luhicli is strongest among '^beasts.

And ""turneth not away for any

;

A ^greyhound; a he-goat also;

And a king, against whom tJtcre is no rising_np.

"If thou ''liast-done-foolishly in lifting_up-thyself,

Or if thou ''hast-thought_evil, lay thine_liand upon thy_
mouth.

^G. Elobim.

a. alidahm.

li. Hades, Hch.

he. liearfc.

s. stroiig-inaa,

seber.

d. dispossess

etb.

au. ants, Heb.
neaiablim,

from nabmal,
to circumcise,

to cut-off, a ,'u'

2?erhaps n;e-

lilab, an ear.

of corn.

c. conies, Heb.
suopbauuim,
from sau-

pban, to hide.

1. locusts,

avbeh, from
raubab, nu-
merous.

li. liou, Heb.
lajish,/j-o;,!.

lush, to be
strong.

g. arreyhotind,

Heb. girt in

the loii's.
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B.C. about 1015. 33

about 1015.

Surely tlie-churuing-_of milk '"bringetli-fortli butter,

Aud tlie_wi"ino'iiio-_of the nose ''brino-etli-fortli blood

:

So tlie_forciuo'_of wrath ''briuo-etli-fortli strife."

31

C'sa n'̂ h

^""i'?n ':3

^jr

lis

15

•inni?ni

m3

16

17
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21

THE_words-of king ^Lemuel,
The '^propliecy tliat his mother ''taught him.

"What, my ^son? and what, the-^sou_of my womb ?

Aud what, the_^sou_of my vows ?

"Give not thy strength unto women,
Xor thy ways to that which-destroyeth kings.

It is not for "kings, 0_Lemuel,
It is not for "kings to_drink ''wine ;

Nor for princes strong_drink :

Lest they ''drink, and "'forget the ^law.

And *pervert the judgment of any of tlie afflicted.

''Give strong-drink unto him_that_is_ready_to_perish,

And '^'Avine unto those_tliat_beJ'of_heavy hearts.

''Let_him_drink, and ^forget his poverty.

And ''remember his misery no more.
'Open thy mouth for the -dumb

In the_cause_of all '°such_as_are_appointed to destruction.

•Open thy mouth, "judge righteously,

And 'plead-the-cause-of tJie '-poor and -needy.

" Who ''can-find a virtuous woman ?

For her price is far_above rubies.

The_heart_of her husband doth_safely_trast in her,

So that he shalLhave no need of spoil.

She ''will-do him good and not evil

All the_days_of her -life.

She ''seeketh wool, and flax.

And *worketh willingly with her hands.

She ''is like the merchants' ships

;

She ''bringeth her food from afar.

She ^I'iseth also Avhile-it_is_3^et night,

And *giveth meat to her household.

And a portion to her maidens.

She *'considereth a field, and ^"'buyeth it

:

With the-fruit-of her hands she ''planteth a vineyard.

She "'girdeth her loins with strength,

And *streugtheneth her arms.

She ''perceiveth that her merchandise is good :

Her '''candle ''goeth not out by night.

She ''layeth her hands to the spindle,

And her hands ''hold the distaff.

She ''stretcheth-out her hand to tJie '°-poor;

Yea, she ''reacheth-forth her hands to the -needy.

She ''is not afraid of tJie snow -for her household :

For all her household are clothed-with ''-scarlet.

She ''makcth herself coveriugs_of-tapestry

;

Her clothing is 'silk and purple.

Her husband •^is-known in the gates,

When he sittetli among tlie_clders_of tJie land.

She •'maketli ^finc-linen, and ^''selleth it ;

And ''delivereth girdles unto the merchant.
Strengtli and honour (ire her clothing;

And she ^shalLrejoice in time to come.
She ''openeth her mouth with Avisdom

;

1. Lemuel, To
-God.

b. burden,
Heo. ma; sab,

from nabsab,
to lift-up.

s. sou, Heh. bar,

from babrali,

to create.

\v. wine, fer-

mented wiae,
Heh. jaliyiu,

fi-oin j-a,b-

veen, mire.
s. statute, Heb.
mf?kbukkabk.

b. bitter-of

soul.

so. sous-of

destruetio:

1. lowly.

Alepb.

Betb.

Gimel.

Daletb.

He.

Vau.

Zain.

t. taketb.

Kbetb.

Tetb.

la. lamp, llib.

iicer.

Yod.

Capb.
lo. lowly.

Lamed.

d. double or

cbangc-of
garments.

i\lem.

t'. fiuc-wljite-

lincn, Hcb.
sbeesb,/yoJu
sbusb, to be
wbite.

Nun.
Samocb.
s. ]leb. Kabdiii.

Ayiu.

Pc.
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^y 27

-in''

And "ill her tongue is tlie_law_of kindness.

She ''looketh-well to tlie_ways_of lier houseliold^

And ""eateth not tlie_bread_of idleness.

Her children *'arise_up^ and *call_her_blessed

;

Her husband also, and he ^'"praiseth her.
" Many daughters ''have-done virtuously^

But thou ''excellest them all."

"Favour is deceitful, and "^beauty is vain

:

But a woman tJiat feareth "^tJte Lord, sf)C shall_be_praised.

'^Give her of tlie_fruit_of her hands

;

And ''"'let her_own works praise her in the gates."

0. ou, Hell. lial.

TsadJi.

KopU.

Resli.

SLin or Slu.

J. Jebovali.

Thau or Tau.
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ECCLESIASTES I. 1. ECGLESIASTES I. 18.

rhnp

B.C. about 07".

nSnp

a. DIX.

^"H

•G. D'H/^

u. nwh
14. Matt. G. I'J-

21. Col. 3.

1-1.

HN")

"ECCLESIilSTES;
OR,

THE PEEACHEE.

{Here the fvonouns for God begin iviih capital letters.)

HE_words_of the i'Preacher, the _ son _ of David, kiiig in

Jerusalem.

"Vanity-of vanities," *'saitli i'/ie Preaclier,
'' Vanity_of vanities ; '*all is vanity.

What profit liatli a ""man of all liis labour wliicli lie ""taketli

under the sun ?

One generation -^passetli-aAvay, and another generation cometh

:

But the earth abideth for ever.

The sun also 'ariseth, and the sun goeth_down.
And -^hasteth to his place where 1)£ -^arose.

The wind -^goeth toward the south,

And -^turneth-about unto the north;
It •^whirleth-about continually.

And the wind returneth_again accordiug_to his circuits.

All the rivers -^run into the sea
;
yet the sea is not full

;

Unto the place from whence the rivers •^come, thither tljey

return again.

All "things are full_of_labour ; 4nan cannot utter it

:

The eye ""is not satisfied with seeing,

jSTor the ear ""filled with hearing'.

The-thing that ''hath-been, ft is tJtat which shalLbe

;

And that which ''is-done is tljat which shalLbe_done :

And there is no new thing under the sun.

Is-there any thing whereof it may_be_said, ' 'See, tfjis is

new ?

'

It ''hath-been already of -old_time, which was before us.

Inhere is no remembrance of "former things

;

Neither shall_there_be any remembrance of tilings that are-

to_come with tJtose that slialLcome after."

T: the P Preacher was king over Israel in Jerusalem.
And I 'gave ni}^ "heart to seek and search-OUt by "wisdom

concerning all tilings that "'are-done under ""heaven :

2!^l}is sore travail ''hath -God given to the_sons_of "-'man to

be_'' exercised therewith.

I ''have-seen ""all the works that ''are-done under the sun;
And, behold, "all is vanity and vexation_of spirit.

That 'which is crooked ''cannot be_made_straight

:

And *that_which_is_wanting ''cannot be_nuinbered.
3: communed with mine_own heart, saying, " Lo, ¥. "'am-

come-to_great-estate, and ''have-gotten more wisdom
than all they that ''havo_been before me in Jerusalem :

"

Yea, my heart 4iad great experience.of wisdom and know-
ledge.

And I *gave my heart to know wisdom.
And to know madness and folly

:

I perceived that UjiS also is vexatiou_of spirit.

For in much wisdom {.s- much grief

:

And lie_that_''increaseth knowledoce ''incix'aseth sorrow.

p. Preaclier.

p. Preacher,
Hch. kohe-
letb, from
kalial, to calL
togetber.

a. abdabm.

i. isb.

-G. Elobim,
God, -plural.

a. nb(bxliu).

b. bumbled.
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ECCLESIASTES II. 17. ECCLESIASTES III. 5.

B.C. about 077-

hr:)V

l9.See2Chv.s.

22. Mat. IG. 2G.

^G. D'-n'^xn

26. Job. 27. IG,

17.

1. Acts 17. 21-
28.

And how '"clietli the wise man ? as the fool.

Therefore I 'hated ^=hfe
;

Because the work that ''is-wrought under the sun is grievous
unto me :

For "all is vanity and vexation-of spirit.

Yea^ Hz 'hated ""all my labour which Hz had_^ taken under
the sun :

Because I shoukLleave it unto the "man that shalLbe'a- alHlabm.

after me.
And who knoweth whether he shalLbe a wise man or a fool ?

Yet ^sliall_he_have_rule over all my labour wherein I have
laboured,

And wherein I have_shewed_myself_wise under the sun.

This is also vanity.

Therefore E 'went-about to cause my ""heart to despair
Of all the labour v/hicli I Hook under the sun.

For there_is a "man whose labour is in wisdom, and in

knowledge, and in equity
;

Yet to a ''man that hath not laboured therein sliall_he_leave

it for his portion.

This also is vanity and a great evil.

For what -^hath "man of all his labour,

And of the_vexation_of his heart, wherein f)c hath laboured
under the sun ?

For all his days are sorrows, and his travail grief
;

Yea, his heart ''taketli not rest in the night.

This is also vanity.

There is nothing better for a ""man, than that he should-
eat and drink.

And that he 'should-make his "soul enjoy good in his

labour.
This also E saw, that it ivas from the_liand_of ''-God.

For who ""can-eat, or who else can-hasten hereunto, more
than I ?

For God ''give til to a "man that is good in His sight wis-

dom, and knowledge, and joy :

But to the sinner He ''giveth travail, to gather and to heap

That He may-give to Jiini that is good before *^=God.

This also is vanity and vexation_of spirit.

4. Horn. 12. 15.

822

TO "every tiling there is a ^season.
And a time to every purpose under the "heaven

A time to ''be_born.

And a time to die

;

A time to plant,

And a time to pluck.up tJtat which is planted;
A time to kill,

And a time to heal

;

A time to break-down.
And a time to buikl_up;

A time to weep,
And a time to laugh

;

A time to mourn,
And a tinie to dance;

A. time to cast_away stones.

And a time to gather stones together;

f. fixed-season,

Heh. zomabu.
=b. heavens.
1). bi-ino--fortb,

Het.ialedeth.



ECCLESIASTES III. 6. ECCLESIASTES III. 22.

B.C. about 97".

a. i2iih nxi

nni

21. Cb. 12.7.

22'/ch. 11. b.

10. Heb. 12. 9- ^0

11-
.,

a. Dnxri \:33>

b. nwh
11.2 Cor. 4. 17,

18. ,. in.-,

b. Dpynr

12, IS.'lTiui.

6. 17-19.

1.5. Cb. 12. 14. 15

dr. ?i"=!"!rnx

! yy'"^n

la. yynn-n.sii.

IS. Jude 8-10.

19. Eom. 8. 19-

23.

A time to embrace,
And a time to refrain from embracing;

A time to ^get,

And a time 'to 'Uose
;

A time to keep,

And a time to cast_awaj

;

A time to rend,

And a time to sew

;

A time to keep_silence,

And a time to speak
;

A time to love,

And a time to bate
;

A tirae_of war,

And a tiine_of peace.

What profit hath "-^he that.worketh in that wherein !)

laboureth ?

I *'have_seen ""the travail, which -God •'hath-g'iven to the_

sons_of "'""men to beJ'exercised in it.

He Jiath made ''every tJiiny beautiful in his time :

Also He hath set ''the '^ world in their heart,

^''So-that no ''^man ''can-find-out "the woi-k that "-God "'mak-

eth from the beoinning' to tlie end.

I know that there is no good in them,
But for a man to rejoice, and to do good in his "life.

And also that every ''"man ''should-eat and 'drink,

And *enjoy the_good_of all his labour,

lit is tlie_gift_of "God.
I know that, whatsoever "-God ''doeth, it shall.be for ever:

Nothing' can_be_put to it,

Nor any_thing taken from it

:

And ""God ''doeth it, that men ''should-fear before Him.
That which ''hath-been a^s-iiow;

And that-which is_to_be hath already been

;

And ''=God ''requireth that_which_*'is_"^''past.

And moreover I saw under the sun the_place-of "judg--

inent, tJiat "'wickedness ivas there;
And the_place_of "righteousness^ tJiat "'iniquity was there.

1: said in mine heart,

''"-God shalLjudge ''the -righteous and ""the '-''-wicked :

For tliere is a time tf)ci*c for every purpose and for ever\

"work."
^ said in mine heart concerning the-^'estate-of the_sons-of

"*men.
That ""God might-manifest them,
And that they might-see that they_themselves are beasts.
For that-which-befalleth the_sons-of "*men befalleth "beasts;

Even one-thing befalleth them :

As the_one dieth, so dieth tlie_other

;

Yea, they have all one ^p breath
;

So_that a "^man hatJi no preeminence above a "beast

:

For "all is vanity.

"All -^go unto one place

;

"All ''are of the dust.

And "all turn to "dust again.

Who knoweth the_^Pspirit_of "'''man *tl}at "^goeth u])ward.

And the-^Pspirit_of the beast tijat a""'' "-^goeth downward to

the earth ?

"Wherefore I 'perceive that there is nothing better^ than
that ft "man should_rejoice in his_own works

;

3. seek.

d. destroy.

-G. Elobim.

a. abdabm.
b. bumbled.

b. Heh. bolabm,
age, bidden,
0)' eternal

age or eter-

nity, /Voiii

bablam, to

bide.

f.'. Witbout- .

Tifbicb, Heh.
mibli.

4. it.

dr.driven.awav;

Heh. nir-

dabpb.

"L la\vlessnes.=!

or tbe law-
less.

la. lawless, Heh.
etb bab rab-
sbang.

m. matter, Heh.
dibrab.

sp. spirit, Heh.
ruakh.

s.a. sons-o£

"man, beuee
bab abdabm.

t. tfjat wbicb

goetb-up on
bigb, Heh._
ba bolab bi

lemonglab.
wb. wbicb.
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4

. Gen.
11.

57.4-

!8. John 19. 6.

iDpn" 12

14

"G. D^^t'X^

2. C7i. x.in
Heh. befjiiis

here.

824.

5

For tyat /*' liis portion :

Foi' "wlio slialLbriiio' him to see wliat shalLbe after liim ?

SO Ti 'returned, and •''considered '"all tlie oppressions tliat

•'are_done Tinder the sun :

And beliold tlie_tears_of such as u-ere "-^oppressed^

And they liad no comforter;
And on the_''side-of their oppressors there ivas power:
But they had no comforter.

Wherefore E -Upraised "the "dead which are_already dead
More than the =living which are yet alive.

Yea, better ?> he than both they, "which hath not yet been,
Wlio hath not seen the evil ^work that ''is-done under the

sun.

Again, E 'considered ""all travail, and "every "'"right-work,
That for tlji's a 'man is_envied of his neighbour.
This is also va,nity and vexation_of spirit.

The fool foldeth his "hands together,
And eateth "his_own flesh.

Better is a handful ivith quietness.

Than both the hands full with travail and vexation.of spirit.

Then 31 'returned, and I ""saw vanity under the sun.
There is one alone, and there is not a second;
Yea, he hath neither ^ child nor brother:
Yet is there no end of all his labour

;

Neither '"is his eye satisfied_with riches

;

Neither saith he, " For whom do 3x labour, and bereave my
"soul_of good ?

"

This is also vanity.

Yea, it is a sore travail.

"Two are better tlian ''one
;

Because they have a good reward for their '^labour.

For if they ""fall, the one wilLlift.up his "fellow :

But woe to him that is ''alone when he falleth

;

For Ite hath not another to help_liim_up.
Again^ if two ''lie-together, then they have heat:

But how can one be-warm alone ?

And if "one °''prevail_against him, "two shalLwithstand him:
And a "threefold "cord ''is not quickl}^ broken.

Better is a |)oor and a wise child.

Than an old and foolish king.
Who will no more l)0_admonislied.

For oiit_of ^prison he ''cometli to reign;

Whereas also lie that is born in his kingdom ^becometh-poor.
I considered "all the "living "'which walk under the

sun,

With the second "child that shall_stand-up in his stead.

There is no end of all the "people.

Even of all that ''have-been before them

:

"'They also that_come-after shall not rejoice in him.
Surely this also is vanity and vexation of_spirit.

•KEEP thy foot when thou ''goest to the_house_of "=God,
And be-morc-rcady to hear, than to_give the_sacrifice-of

"fools :

For they -^consider not that the}^ do evil.

'"Be not rash witli thy mouth.

li. band.

a. advantage.

i. isb.

0. o^'erpower.

, tbe-bonse-of
tbe prisoners.

-G. luili Elo-
liiii), tbe
Triune God.
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B.C. about 977.

J. Mat. 6. 7.

w.

=G.

S.'Ps'.'i2."5r"

-na

N-in,

liir?

15. JoId 1.

ac.

''jV2

21.

18. 1 Tim. 6. 17

a. D-IKH-bS

U

17

18

19

And ""let not thine heart be-hasty to utter any _^^' thing- before

=^=God :

For "^-God is iu "^heaven, and tfjou upon ''earth :

Therefore ""let thy words be feAV.

For a "dream cometh through the multitude_of business

;

And a fool's voice is hnoivn by mnltitude_of words.

When thou Vowest a vow unto -God, ""defer not to pay it
;

For He hath no pleasure in "fools

:

"Pay ''that which thou ""hast-Yowed.

Better is it that thou shouldest not vow,
Than that thou shouldest vow and not ""pay.

""Suffer not thy ""mouth to cause thy flesh to sin
;

Neither ""say thou before the ^ angel, that ft wct.'i an error

:

Wherefore should "-God be_angry at thy voice,

And 'destroy ''the work_of thine hands ?

For in the_multitude_of dreams and many words there are

also divers vanities

:

But 'fear thou "-God.

\Y. -n-oi'd, lleh,

(lalibar.

1. or messen-
ger.

=-G. etli hall

Eloliira (ob-

jective).

If thou ""seest the-oppression_of the -poor,

And violent_perverting_of judgment and justice in a "pro-

vince,

""Marvel not at the matter :

For He that is higher than the highest -^regardeth

;

And there he higher than they.

Moreover the-profit_of the earth a' is for "a.11

:

The king Jiimself '^isserved by the field.

He-that-loveth silver shall not be_satisfied_with silver;

'Nov he that-loveth abundance with increase :

This is also vanity.

When "goods increase, they ''are-increased that_eat them
And what '""good is there to the_owiiers thereof, saving the_|a. advauiaj

beholdiug-of them with their eyes ?

The_sleep_of a "labouring_man is sweet, whether he ""eat

little or much

:

But the abundance_of the rich will not suffer him to sleep.

There is a sore evil which I ''have_seen under the sun,
Namehf, riches kept for the_owners thereof to their hurt.

But "those "riches 'perish by evil ''travail

:

And he begetteth a son, and there is nothing in his hand.

"''As he came_forth of his mother's Avomb,

Naked shall_he_return to go as he came,

And shall-take nothing of his labour.

Which he may_carry-away in his hand.

And this also is a sore evil, tJiat in_all_points as he came, so

shall_he_go

:

And what profit hath he that ""hath-laboured for the wind ?

All his days also he ""eateth in "darkness,

And lie hath much sorrow and wrath with his sickness.

Behold that which K ''have_seen :

It is good and comely ./o7- one to eat and to drink,

And to enjoy the_good-of all his labour that he ""taketh

under the sun
All the_days_of his =life, which ""God ''glveth him :

For it is his portion.

Every ""man also to whom "=God ''hath-given riches and a. aUJaliui.

wealth.

And 'hath-giveii-him-power to eat thereof.

b. bnsines

ac. Accoi'dina
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EOCLESIASTES VII. 4.

1. L-j

21.

12. -iV,
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-G. wrhari

y5L"n

L"33n
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1. Pi-ov. 22. 1.

nnti'Di

2 Cor. 7. 10.
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And to take liis ""portion,

And to rejoice in liis "labour

;

QTijis {s tlie_gift_of =God.
For he shall not much remember ""tlie-days-of his =life

;

Because "-God answereth Jiini in the_joy_of his heart.

God ''hath-given riches, Avealth, andji-isli-

nothing for his soul of all that he

THERE-is an evil which I "'have-seen under the sun,
And it is common among "'''men :

A 'man to whom "

honour,

So that he wanteth
''desireth,

Yet "-God 'givetli him not power to eat thereof.

But a stranger ''eateth it

:

This is vanity, and it is an evil disease.

If a 'man ""beget a hundred cJiUdrcn, and ""live many years,

So that the_days_of his years ''be many,
And his soul ""be not ^"filled with "good,

And also tliat he ''have no bui-ial

;

I "'say, that an "untimely-birth is better than he.

For he cometh_in with "vanity,

And ''departeth in "darkness.

And his name shall_be_covered with "darkness.

Moreover he hath not seen fJie sun, nor known any thimj

This hath more rest than the_other.

Yea, though he ''live a thousand years twice tohJ, yet hath
he seen no good :

Do not "all go to one place ?

All the_labour_of ""man is for his mouth.
And yet the ^appetite ""is not filled.

For what hath the -wise more than the -fool ?

What hath the -poor, -^that-knoweth to walk before the

-living ?

Better is the-sight-of tJie eyes than the_wandering_of
the 'desire

:

This is also vanity and vexation_of spirit.

That which ''hath-been *'is_named already,

And it "^is-knowu that ^''it is "man :

Neither may he contend with him that is_miglitier than he.

Seeing there_be many-things "^that-increase vanity,

What is "^ man the-better ?

For who knoweth what is good for "'"'man in iJn's "-life.

All the_days_of his vain life which he ^''spendeth as a

"shadow ?

For who ''can-tell a "-'man what shall-be after him under the

suu ?

A GOOD name is better than precious ointment

;

And the-day-of "death than the-day_of one's birth.

It is better to go to the_house-of mourning",
Than to go to the_house_of ''feasting

:

For that is the_end-of all ""men;
And the living- wilLlay it to his heart.

Sorrow is better than laughter :

For by the-sadness_of tJic countenance fJie heart ''is-made-

]>etter.

Tlie_heart_of ////; -wise is in the_house-of mourninsf

:

a. alidalim.

<-G. bah Elo-
bim, the Tri-

une God.

sa. or satisfied.

soul.

soul.

su. such.

. banquetinjr,

Heb. mishte,
from sbab-
tbab, to

drink.
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3. Ps. 141. 5.

^b in''

12. .Jolinl7. 3.

Ki. nsi^xn

14

p>-nv K'''

19. Pi-ov. 24. 5.

18

20. 1 Kin-s S.

4ti.

ivn

But tlie_liearfc_of fools is in tlie_liouse-of mirtli.

It is better to hear tlie_rebLike_of tJie -wise,

Tlian for a 'man to liear tlie_song_of fools.

For as tlie_crackling_of "tliorns under a "pot.

So is the_laug-hter_of the fool

:

This also is vanity.

Surely "oppression ''maketh a wise_nian ^mad

;

And a gift "'destroyeth ''tJie heart.

Better is the-end_of a thing than the-beginning thereof

:

And the patient in spirit is better than the proud in spirit.

•"Be not hasty in thy spirit to be_augi'y

:

For anger ''resteth in the_bosom_of fools.

""Say not thou, "What *'is the ccnise that the former "day

were better than these ?
"

For thou dost not inquire wisely concerning this.

Wisdom is good with an inheritance :

And by it there is profit to them_that_see the sun.

For "wisdom is a defence, and "^money is a defence :

But tlie_escellency_of knowledge is, that "wisdom ''giveth-

life to them_tliat_have it.

'Consider ""the-work-of "-God

:

For who ''can-make that straight, ""which He ''hath-made-

crooked ?

lu the_day_of prosperity 'be joyful,

But in the-day_of adversity "consider :

"^Clod also ''hath-set "the-one over against the_other.

To the_eiid that "^man should_find nothing after him.

"All things ''have-I-seen in the_days_of my vanity :

There_is a ''just man ^that_perisheth in his righteousness.

And there_is a wicked raan -^that-prolongetli his life in his

wickedness.

•"Be not righteous over-much ;

Neither ''make-thyself over wise :

Why shouldest_thou_"^destroy_thyself ?

"Be not over_inuch ^wicked, neither ""be thou foolish :

Why shouldest_thou_die before thy time ?

It is good that thou shouldest_ta,ke_hold of this
;

Yea, also from this Svithdraw not thine ""hand :

For he_that_feareth -God shall_come_forth of ""them-all.

"Wisdom ""strengtheneth the wise

More than ten mighty men which ''are in the city.

For there is not a ^just ^man upon "earth.

That ""doetli good, and ''sinneth not.

Also ''take no heed unto all "words that ''are-spoken

;

Lest thou ''hear thy ""servant ''''•^curse thee :

For oftentimes also thine-own heart knoweth that thou_thy-

self likewise hast-"^^^ cursed others.

All this have- 1 proved by "wisdom :

I said, "I will_be_wise ;
" but it was far from me.

That which ''is far_off, and exceeding deep, who ""can-find-

it_out ?

31 applied mine heart to knoAV, and to search, and to seek-

out wisdom,
And the reason of things,

And to know theJwickedness-of folly.

Even of "^foolishness and -madness :

And E -^find more bitter than death ""the woman, Juljcsc heart

is snares and nets,

f . foolisli or
ashamed.

s. silver.

<<4. hall Elo- I

him, 'plural.

V. righteous,

Heh. tsaddik

d. desolate-

thyself.

1. lawless.

V. righteous,
tsaddik.

a. ahdahm.

re. reviling

thee, from
Icahlal, to be
light, lueau.

re. reviled.

1. lar.'lessness.
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B.C. about 977.

1-. D''p''-nv

17. Ro. 11.

IDSfi'

Sf^-in

There is a vanity wliicli •'is_doue upon tlie eartli

;

That thei'e_be ^'-just men, unto whom it-liappeneth accorcliug

_to the_work_of the ^-wicked :

Agaiuj there-be ^-wicked men, to whom it_happeneth ac-

cordino"_to the_work_of the -rio-hteous :

I said that this also is vauitj'.

Then 31 'commended ^mirth^
Because a "'''man hath no better-thing- under the sun, than

to eatj and to drink, and to be.merr}^

:

For tljat shall_abide_with him of his labour' the-days_of his

^life,

Which '^-Cxod ''givetli him under the sun.

When I applied mine ""heart to know wisdom;
And to see ""the business that 'is-done upon the earth :

(For also there is that neither ''day nor ''night seetli sleep

with his eyes :)

Then I -beheld all ""the-work of ''^God,

That a "'''man cannot find-out ""the Vv"ork that ''is_doue under
the sun :

Because though a "''man ""labour to seek_it_out, •

Yet he shall not find it

;

Yea farther; though a "wise man ^
''think to kiiow it,

Yet shall he not be-able to find it.

FOR ""all this I considered in my heart.

Even to p declare ""all this,

That the -righteous, and the -wise, and their works, are m
the_hand-of "-God

:

No "'"'man knoweth either love or hatred hy "all tliat is before
them.

"All things come alike to "all

:

There is one e'vent to the -righteous, and to the ^"wicked;
To the good and to the clean, and to the unclean

;

To hini-that-sacrificeth, and to him that-sacrificeth not

:

As is the -good, so is the -sinner

;

And he that_sweareth, as Jie that_fearetli an oath.

This 16' an evil among all things that "'are-done under the
sun,

That tliere is one event unto "all

:

Yea, also the-heart_of tiie_sons_of "'''men is full of evil.

And madness is in their heart while they live,

Aud after that they go to the -dead.

For to him that ''is-joined to all the -living there_is

hope :

For a living dog A^'is-better than a "dead "lion.

For the ^living know that they shalLdie :

But the =dead know not any-thing,
Neither have they any more a reward

;

For the-raemory-of them ''is-forgotten.

Also their love, and their hatred, and their envy, is.now
perished;

Neither have they any_more a portion for ever in any_thing
that ''is-done under the sun.

'Go_thy_way, 'eat thy bread with joy.
And 'drink thy wine with a merry heart;
For "=God now ''accepteth thy ""works.

""Let thy garments be always white

;

r. rigliteous.

1. lawless.

-G. hall Elo-
bim.

s. or speal:-of

kuowiuo-.

p. prove or

clear-up.

"-'G. bab Elo-
bim, tbo
Triune God.

a. abdabm.

1. lawless.

^b. he.
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ECCLESIASTES IX. 9

B.C. about 977-

1

ECCLESIASTES X. 7.

10. Jolin 9. 4.

Col. 3. 17, -23

b. h^^iyz

0- yjsj

oc. mr?^ 13

£E. D^*L^•3X1

CJ"N 1

IG. Mark 6. 2, 3.

lb. Jos. 7. 1, 11,
12.

••iS^D,

830

tliy

And 'let thy liead lack no ointment.
•Live joyfully with the wife whom thou ''lovest all the- days-

of the_-life_of thy vanitj^^

"Which He •'hath-giveu thee under the sun_,

All the_days_of thy vanity :

For tf)at is thy portion in fJn's "-life,

And in thy labour Avhich tijou takest under the sun.
Whatsoever thy hand ""findeth to do, 'do it with
mig-ht

;

For there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom,
in ''///e grave, whither tI}ou goest.

I returned, and 'saw under the sun.
That the race is not to the -swift^

Xor the battle to the =strong,

Neither yet bread to the =wise,

Nor yet riches to men_of_understanding,
Nor yet favour to men_of_skill

;

But tiuie and °chance "'^ ""happeneth to 'them all.

For "'Mnan also knoweth not his "time :

As the fishes that ''are-taken in an evil net.
And as the birds that ''are-caught in the snare

;

So ^are the_sons_of "^'men -^snared in an evil time,
When it ''falleth-suddenly upon them.

This wisdom ''have-I-seen also under the sun,
And it seemed great unto me :

There ivas a little city, and few ^men within it;

And there came a great king against it, and 'besieared it,

And 'built great bulv/arks against it

:

Now there 'was-found in it a poor wise 'man,
And ^c by his wisdom 'delivered "the city

;

Yet no ^man remembered "that-same "poor '^'nian.

Then 'said E, " Wisdom is better than strength

:

Nevertheless the poor man's wisdom is despised.
And his words ''are not heard."
The-words-of -wise men are "^heard in quiet
More than thc-cry-of hini_that_ruleth among fools.

Wisdom is better than weapons of vv^ar :

But one sinner ''destroyeth "much good.

h. Lade'.?,

i?hool.

Ilch.

0. occurrence,
Heh. pbe-
gaug, from
pbabgang, to

meet.
00. occurreth.

re. auabsliim.
'plural of ii,

isli.

a. alidaliiu.

DEAD flies ''cause the-ointment_of tlie apothecary to send
-forth a stinking-savour :

So doth a little folly him_that_is_in_reputation for wisdom
and honour.

A wise_man's heart is at his right-hand

;

But a fool's heart at his left.

Yea also, when he that is a fool walketh by the way, his

Avisdom faileth him,

And lie 'saith to every-one thdt Ijc is a fool.

If the_spirit_of the ruler ''risc-up against thee, ''leave not
thy place

;

I

For yielding ''pacifieth great offences. !

There-is an evil vjJiidb I ''have-seen nnJor the sun,
jAs an error which proceedeth 'from the ruler :
'f- fi'^m hdon

"Folly ''is-set in great =dignity.

And the =rich ""sit \n "low-place.
I ''havc-seen servants u])on horses.

And princes walking as "servants upon the earth.
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K.c. about 077

10. 2 Cor. 7. 1.

1. 2 Sam. 19

|al. -I3T-1
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DT«n

7. Gen. 3. 19. i7

ECCLESIASTES XII. 12.

\ et ^let liim remember ""the-days. of "darkness ; for tliey

sliall-be many.
All that Cometh, is vanity.

•Rejoice, 0_youug_nian, in thy ''youth;

And "Jc't thy heart cheer thee in the_days_of thy '^youtli,
And 'walk in the_ways_of thine heart,
And in the_sig'ht_of thine eyes :

liut 'know thou, that for all these things "-God will-bring
thee into "judgment.

Therefore 'remove ^sorrow from thy heart.
And 'put-away evil from thy flesh :

For "childhood and "'^youth are vanity.

35.-1 Q 'EEMEMBER '''now thy <=^=Creator in
2r-v_L/</ =youth,

cliildlioocl.

early-prime.

V. vexation,

Heh. cabas.

cl. dawu-of-life.

the-davs-of tliv ^l. also.

Heb. etu

832

While the evil days '"come not,

Xor the years 'di"a\v_nig-]i, when thou shalt_say, "1 have no
pleasure in them ;

"

While the sun, or the light, or the moon, or the stars, ""be

not darkened,
iSTor the clouds 'return after the rain

:

In the day when the_keepers-of the house shalLtremble,
And the strong men 'shalLbow themselves.
And the ^grinders 'cease because they ''are_few,

And those_that_look_out of the windows 'be-darkened,
And the doors 'shal]_be_shut in the -streets.

When the_sound_of the grinding- ''is_loAV,

And he ^''shalLrise-up at the_voice_of the bird,

And all the_daughters_of "music ''''shalLbe-brought-lovvr

;

Also lulien they shall_be_afraid of that which is high,

And "fears sliaJl he in the way,
And the almond_tree *shall_tiourisli.

And the gTasshopper '"shall_be_a-burdeu.
And "desire *shall_fail

:

Because "''man goeth to his long home.
And "-^the mourners 'go-about the -streets

:

Or ever the silver cord ""be-loosed.

Or the golden bowl ^''be-broken,

Or tlie pitcher *be_broken at the fountain,

Or the wheel 'broken at the cistern.

Then ^''shall the dust return to the earth as it was :

And the spirit shalLreturn unto "-God who gave it.

Vanity-of "vanities, ''saith the Preacher

;

"All t,s' vanity.

And moreover, because tJie Preacher was wise, he still

taught 'the people knowledge
;

Yea, he gave good heed, and 'sought-out, and set_in_ordor

many proverbs.
Tlir', Preacher sought to find_out acceptable words :

And tJuit ivJiich was written ivas upright, cL-eii words_of truth.

Tho-words-of the -wise are as "goads.
And as nails fastened bi/ the_niaster,s_of assemblies,

]\ hich ''aro-given from one shepherd.

i\nd fiirthor, by those, my son, 'be_adraonishcd :

Of making many books there is no end;
And much study is a weariness_of the flesh.

boreca,
plural, see

V. 13.

. grinders

{feminine).

a. ahdabm.

-G. hah
bini.

Elo-
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Solomon's .Song I. 1.

s. p'T'C'n -\''C'

B.C.

written about
1014.

1. See 1 Kin. 4.

32. . , ,
so. nDV^'b

Bride axd
ViEGINS.

2. John 14. 21.

3. Ex. 30. 22-
25.

V"nn

^THE-SONG_OF

SOLOMON.

Solomon's Song II.

s. Song-o£
»SODgS.

k. IIP
I

''^2

Bridegkoom.
8. John 10. 4.

1 Thess. 1. 6.

fr. ^njvi

10. Prov. 1. 9.

BlilDE.

12. John 12.

1-8.

Bridegroom!

BUIDE.

c. -libni;

8. njoy-i

cy. n^nii?

iloSE AND
Lily.

8. ri.^-vnq

Bridegroom.
fr, Tl"!?-!

Bride.
mens
834

rriHE-song-of "songs, which is ^"Solomon's.

- '^Let_liira_kiss me with the_kisses_of his mouth

:

For thy "love is better than wine.
^ Because of the_savour_of thy good ointments

Thy name is as ointment ''poured-forth.

Therefore *'do the virgins love thee.
* 'Draw me, we will_run_after thee :

The king ''hath-brought-mc-into his 'chambers:
We wilLbe-glad and ""rejoice in thee,

We wilLremember tliy =love more_than wine :

The -upright "'love thee.
^ E am black, but comely, 0_ye_daughters_of Jei-usalem,

As the_tents_of "^Kedar, as the_curtains_of Solomon.
^ ""Look not upon me, because 3x am black,

Because the sun ''hath-looked upon me :

My mother's ^children were.angry with me;
They made me the_keepei'_of "the vineyards

;

But mine-own ''vineyard "'have I not kept.
''

'Tell me, 0-thouwhommysoul'loveth, wherethou^''feedest,

Where thou ""makest fhy floch to_h^est at "^noon

:

For why should I be "as one_that_turneth_aside by tlie_

flocks_of thy companions ?

^ If thou '"know not, 0_thou fairest among '^women,

•Go thy_way_forth by the_footsteps_of the ilock.

And 'feed thy ""kids beside the shepherds' '^ tents.

* I °'have-com.pared thee, 0_my *'love.

To a company_of_horses in Pharaoh's chariots.
^° Thy cheeks ''are-comely with "rows of jewels,

Thy neck with "chains of gold.
^^ We will-make thee borders_of gold.

With studs_of "silver.

^2 While the king t^ltteth 'at his table,
My spikenard •'sendeth-forth the-smell thereof.

A bundle. of "myrrh is my ^^'well-beloved unto me;
He shall-lie-alLnight betwixt my breasts.

My ^*' beloved is unto me as a cluster_of "camphire
In the-vineyards_of ®En-gedi.

Behold, thou art fair, my ''love;

Behold, thou art fair; thou liast doves' eyes.

Behold, thou art fair, my ''beloved, yea, pleasant:

Also our '^bed is ^green.

The_beams_of our -house are -cedar,

And our rafters of '^y-fir.

3x ^lilf the-rose-of "^Sharon,

And, tlio-lily_of the valleys.

As tlie lily among "thorns.

So is my ''love among the daughters.

As the "apple-tree among the_trees_of the wood,

so. Solomon,
Peaceable.

13

2

i. inner-cliaiii-

bers.

k. Kedar, Daik.

f. feedest as a
shepherd.

1. lie-dowu.
a. or as a vailed
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2 Cor. 3. IS-
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Bride.
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3

So i>s my "beloved among the sous.

I ^'"sat-clowii uuder his sliadow with_gTeat_delight,

And his fruit ivas sweet to my i' taste.

He brought me to the ''banqueting house.

And his banner over me was love.

'Stay me with "^flag'ons,

"Comfort me with "apples :

For E am sick_of love.

His left-hand is under my head,
And his right-hand ''doth-embrace me.

I "'^•charge you, 0-ye-daughters-of Jerusalem,
By tJte roes, and by the-hinds-of the field,

That ye ^stir not up, nor ''awake my "Uove, till ^''he please.

The_voice_of my ^^ beloved !

Behold, *f)C cometli leaping upon the mouutains.
Skipping upon the hills.

My beloved is like a roe or a young hart

:

Behold, ^^t standeth behind our wall,

^He_looketh-fortli at the windows,
= Shewing-himself tln-ougli the -lattice.

My beloved ^" spake, and 'said unto me,
''•Kise_uj3, my *'love, my fair.one, and 'come away.

For, lo, the winter ''is-past,

The rain ''is-over and gone

;

The flowers ''appear on the earth

;

The_time-of the singing of birds *'is_come,

And tlie-voice_of the Hurtle ''is-heard in our land;
The fig-tree ''putteth-forth her green_figs.

And the vines luith the tender-grape ''give a good smell.

'Arise, my ^'love, my fair-one, and 'come away."

O-iny dove, tJiat art in the-clefts-of the rock.

In the-secret_places-of the ^^ stairs,

•Let-me_see thy ""countenance, 'let-me.hear thy ""voice;

For sweet is thy voice,

And thy countenance is comely.
•Take us the foxes.

The little foxes, Hhat-spoil tJie viues :

For our vines Jiave tender-grapes.

My beloved is mine, and ^ am his :

"^He ^feedeth among the lilies.

Until the day i"'
''break, and the shadows 'flee-away,

'Turn, my beloved, and 'be thou like a roe or a young hart,

Upon the_mountains-of '"^Bether.

BY "-night on my bed, I sought ""hini-whom my soul

''loveth :

I sought him, but I found him not.

I will-rise now, and *go_about the city in the streets.

And in the broad-ways I wilLseek "him-whom my soul

''loveth :

I sought him, but I found him not.

The watchmen "-^that go-about the city found me :

To ivhom I said, " Saw ye ""him-whom my soul ''loveth ?"

It luas but a little that I passed from them,
^^'But I found ""him-whom my soul ''loveth :

I held him, and would not ''let_him-go.

Until I had-brouo'ht him into my mother's house,
;

w. or well-be-

loved.

p. palate.

h. house-of
wine.

s. syrup-cakes
or dvied-
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I
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And into tlie_'"cliamber_of lier_tliat_conceived me.

I '"charge gou, O-je dauglitei's_of Jerusalem,
Bj the roes, and by tlie_liinds_of tlie field,

That ye ""stir not up, nor ""awake my ''love, till ^lie please.

Wlio is Hliis •^tliat-cometh out-of tlie -wilderness like
pillars-of smoke,

Perfumed-with mja'rli and frankincense, with all powders.
of the merchant ?

Behold his bed, which is Solomon's
;

Threescore ™valiant_men are about it, of tlie_^^=valiant_of

Isi'ael.

Tliey_all ^hold -swords, ^being_expert_iu war

:

'Eyery_man Jiath his sword upon his thigh because_of fear

in the -night.

"King Solomon made himself a Pcliariot-of the_wood_of
''Lebanon.

He made the_pillars thereof of silver,

The_bottom thereof of gold,

The_'^'^covering_of it o/ purple,

The_midst thereof being_paved with love, for the_daughters_
of Jerusalem.

•Go_fortli, 0_ye daughters-of Zion, and 'behold "king

Solomon
"With the cro'wn wherewith his mother crowned him in the_

day_of his "'•''espousals,

And in the_day_of the-gladuess_of his heart.

BEHOLD, thou art fair, my Hove

;

Behold, thou art fair;

Thou hast doves' eyes ''within thy locks :

Thy hair is as a flock_of "goats, that ''appear from mount
Gilead.

Thy teeth are like a flock of sheep that are even "shorn.

Which came.up from the washing

;

A\niereof every_one bear_tv/ins,

And none is barren among them.
Thy lips are like a Hhread_of "scarlet,

And thy speech is- comely :

Thy temples are like a piece_of a "pomegranate ''within thy

locks.

Thy neck is like the_tower_of David builded for an armoury.
Whereon there hang a thousand "bucklers,

All shields_of "mighty_inen.
Thy two breasts are like two young roes that_are_twins,

"^Whicli feed among the lilies.

Lentil the day '' "^break,

And the shadows 'flee_away,

I will-get me to the_mountain_of "myrrh,

And to the_hill_of "frankincense.

Thou art all fair, my Hove

;

TJiere is no spot in thee.

''Come with me from Lebanon, viy '"'spouse,

AV'ith mo from Lebanon :

"Look from tlic_top_of Amana,
From the_top_of Slicnir and Hennon,
From the lions' dens.

in. inner-cbain-

ber.

a. adjure.

s. sbe.

t. this, /em!

-

nine, zotb.

-^t. comiug-up.

m. migbty-raen,
ife&.gibborim.

i. Isb.

p. or palanquin,
Ife&.appiryou.

se. seat, mer-
cab, /ro))i

rabkbab, to
ride.

ma. or mar-
riage.

friend or

companion,
Heb. rang-
yabtbi.

. bebind tby
veil.

tbe tbread-of
scarlet, sec-

Josh.. 2. 18.

b. breatbe.

br. cr bride,

callab,//"0)ii

cablal, tin-

isbed, per-

fected. Epb.



Solomon's Song IV

I.e. about 1014.

9. Solomon's Song V. 8.

BltlDE.

Bridegkoo.m.

br. nb

16

From tlie-mountains-of the leopards.

Thou •'hast_ravislied_my_lieart; my sister, mi/ '""spouse;

Tliou •'liast_ravislied_my_lieart with oue of thine eyes,

With one chain_of thy neck.

How fair ''is thy =love, my sister, imj '''"spouse !

How much-better ''is thy =love than wine !

And the_smell_of thine ointments than all spices !

Thy lips, my '""spouse, ""drop as the honeycomb :

Honey and milk are under thy tongue

;

And the-sinell-of thy garments is like the_smell-of Lebanon.
^-lyyis A garden ^-^inclosed is my sister, r/i?/ '""spouse; a spring

I

^"^shut-up, a fountain sealed.

D"n~iSi ^^ Thy plants are *au orchard-of pomegranates, with pleasant

fruits

;

-Camphire, with -spikenard,

"Spikenard and saffron

;

Calamus and cinnamon.
With all trees_of frankincense

;

Myrrh and aloes, with all tJie chief spices

:

A fountain_of gardens,

A welLof living waters,

And streams from Lebanon.

•A"Wake, 0_north_wind ; and 'come, thou south
;

''•Blow-upon my garden, that the_ spices thereof ''may-flow-

out.

•"Let my beloved come into his garden, and ^'"eat his pleasant

fruits.

I '"AM-come into my garden, my sister, mj/ ''^spouse

:

I ''have-gathered my myrrh with my spice

;

I *'have-eaten my honeycomb with my honey;
I "'have-drunk my wine with my milk :

•Eat, J'friends; 'drink, yea, 'drink_abundantly, 0_-be-

loved.

Tz -^sleep, but my heart "^waketh :

It is the_voice-of my beloved ^that-knocketh, saying,

''"Open to me, my sister, my '''"love, my dove, my undefiled :

For my head •^is-filled-with dew,
And my locks with the_drops-of the night."

I ''have-put-off my ""coat ; how shalLI-put-it-on ?

I ''have_washed my ""feet ; how shall-I_defile them ?

My beloved put_in his hand by the hole of tlie door,

And my bowels were moved for him.

31 rose_up to open to my beloved

;

And my hands dropped ivith myrrh,
And my fingers loith *'sweet_smelling myrrh.
Upon the-handles-of the lock.

3i opened to my beloved

;

But my beloved had_withdrawn_liimself, and was-gone

:

My soul failed when he spake :

I sought him, but I could not find him
;

I called him, but he gave me no answer.

The "watchmen ''^that went-about the city found me.
They smote me, they wounded me

;

The-keepers of_the walls took_away my ""veil from me.
"•rlr2t^'^ s j a.^i^^rge gou, O-daughters-of Jerusalem,

If ye 'find my ''beloved, that ye ""tell him, that E am sick-of

love.

^'V-\

Bkide.

Ti^i;-!

fl. -no-ist::

5

1. locked 07*

bolted, Heb.
iiahul.

a. a paradise.

b.Breatbe-npon
or Cause-to-
breatbe.

br. or bride.

f. friends, ree-

bim, viascu-

line, and
beloved,
masculine.

•. friend, rang-
yabtbi,/e/Hi-

nine.

. flowing,
Hch. bobeer,
froiii babbar,
to pass-over.

I. adjure, /rojii

sbabbang, to

swear.
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Solomon's Song V. 9. Solomon's Song VI. 10.

B.C. about 1014.

Villains.

to.

fl.

BUIDE.

,
= • 13

-iny -)io,i5

a.D''"nonr:iibi

VlltGINS.

Bhide.

fe. nrnn
BuiDEGROOJr. I*

4. Col. 3. 4.

fa. T]^>

fr. ''njyn

.

t. nvinSi''

1V2J2

^nj^v?

pr.

pra.

VlUGIN.S.

10. Col. 3. 4.

1 Thc33. 2. 10.

B:38

What /^- thy beloved more than another beloved^ 0_
thou fairest among ''women ?

What is thy beloved more than another beloved^ that thou
•'dost so "charge us ?

My beloved Is '^ white and ruddy,
'^The chiefest among ten-thousand.
His head is as the most_fine gold.

His locks are * bushy, and black as a ''raven.

His eyes are as the eyes o/ doves by the_*rivers_of waters,
^Washed with milk, and ^ fitly set.

His cheeks are as a "bed of "spices, as *° sweet flowers

:

His lips like lilies, dropping *'sweet_smelliug myrrh.
His hands are as gold rings set with the berj-l

:

His belly is as bright ivory overlaid luith sapphires.

His legs are as pillars_of marble.

Set upon sockets_of fine_gold :

His countenance is as "Lebanon,
Excellent as the cedars.

His mouth is most-sweet

:

Yea, "he is altogether lovely.

This is my beloved, and this is my friend, 0-daughters-of
Jerusalem.

6 WHITHER ''is thy beloved gone, 0_thou fairest among
"women ?

WTiither ''is thy beloved turned_aside ? that we ^''may. .seek

him with thee.

^ My beloved "'is-gone-down into his garden,
' To the-beds_of "spices.

To ^feed in the gardens.

And to gather lilies.

^ 3: am my beloved's, and my beloved is mine :

"•^He ^"^feedeth among the lilies.

Eijau art *"beautiful, 0_my '''love, as *Tirzah,

Comely as Jerusalem,
Terrible as an army "with_banners.

•Turn_away thine eyes from me.
For they ''have-overcome me :

Thy hair is as a flock-of "goats that appear from "Gilead.

Thy teeth are as a flock.of "sheep which ''go-up from the
washing-,

A^Tiereof every-one beareth-twins.

And tliere is not one barren among them.
As a piece-of a "pomegranate
Are thy temples ''within thy locks.

There_are threescore queens.

And foui'score concubines,

And virgins without number.
A^My dove, my ^undefiled is hut one;
Sfjc is the only one of her mother,
Sf)c is the choice one of her-that_bare her.

The daughters saw her, and '"""blessed her;

Yea, the queens and tlte concubines, and they p'" ^''praised her.

Who is she "-^that lookoth-forth as the morning,

Fair as the moon.
Clear as the sun,

And. terrible as an army "with banners ?

10

b. bright, clear,

Hei). tsakb.
c. Conspicuous,

Signalized,

Heb. dabgCil

;

hence degel,
a banner, as
cb. 6. 10.

r. flowing,

waving.
r. torrents.

s. sitting in ful-

ness or set as
gems in their
enclosures.

to. towers-of
perfumes.

fl. flowing.

a. all of him
desirable.

f. feed as a
slieplienl.

fe. wbo feedetb
as a sheplienl

.

fa. fair.

f r. friend or
companion,

t. Tirzab,

Pleasantness

b. behind thy
veil.

p. or perfect-

one.

pr. or pro-
nounced-hor.
happy.

pra. praised-

ber; sang.
ballelujah
concerning
lior.

11.3V. 19. G, 7.



Solomon's Song VI. 11. Solomon's Song VIII. 2.

E.c. about 1014.

Beidegkoom.
11

in'Teb7Ch7'7^'
{'^'^

commences I

here. ,

d. riSno?;

m. D^jnriini

Beideguoom7

bo.

f.

JTQH

D''3Vn3

^0133 5

-1-1DX

9. Ch. 5.1. 9

t. D"':;::'^!

BUIDE.

13. llatt. 13. 52.113

•irnnsl

BlilDE.

1. Hob. 2. 14. 8

I went-down into tlie_gard.en-of nuts

To see tlie_fruits_of the valley,

And to see whether the vine flourished,

And the pomegranates budded.
Or ever I was_aware,
My soul ^made me Wee the_chariots_of ^Animinadib. •

•Return, 'return, 0_^^' Shulamite
;

•Eeturn, 'return, that we ^''may-look upon thee.

What will_ye_see in the ^'' Shularnite ?

As_it_were the_'^company_of '*^two_armies,

HOW beautiful are thy feet with ''shoes, 0_prince's daugh
ter

!

The-joints_of thy thighs are like jewels,

The_work_of the_haiids_of a cunning-workman.
Thy navel is like a "round goblet, ivhlch Vantetli not

"" liquor:

Thy belly is like a heap.of wheat set_about with "lilies.

Thy two breasts are like two young roes tJiat are twins.

Thy neck is as a tower_of '*ivory

;

Thine eyes like tlie fishpools in ^Heshbou,
By the_gate_of '' Bath-rabbim :

Thy nose is as the_tower_of "Lebanon which_looketh toward
Damascus.

Thine head upon thee is like "'^ Carmel,
And the_hair_of thine head like "purple

;

The king is ^°held_in the *"galleries.

How fair and how pleasant art thou, 0_love, for "delights !

This thy stature is like to a palin_tree.

And thy breasts to clusters of cpxqyes.

I said, I will_go_up to the palm tree,

I wilLtake-hold of the_boughs thereof :

Now also thy breasts ''''shalLbe as clusters_of the vine,

And the_smelLof thy nose like "apples

;

And the-Proof_of-thy mouth like the best wine for my be-
loved,

That-goeth doiun ^sweetly.

Causing the_lips_of *those_that_are-asleep to_speak.

31 am my beloved's, and his desire is toward me.
•Come, my beloved, ''let-us-go-forth_into the field

;

"Let-us-lodge in the villages.

""Let-us-get-up-early to the vineyards

;

"Let-us-see if the vine flourish,

Whether the tender_grape ''appear.

And the pomegranates •'bud-forth :

There will_I_give thee my ""loves.

The mandrakes •'give a smell.

And at our Agates are all_manner_of pleasant/r2a'f5,new and old.

Which I have laid-up for thee, 0_my beloved.

O-THAT thou wert as my brother,
•^That-sucked the_breasts_of my mother !

When I should-find thee without, I would_kiss thee;
Yea, I should not be_despised.
I would-lead thee, and bring thee into my mother's house.
Who would-instruct me :

I would_cause_thee_to_drink of spiced wine.of the-juice_of
my pomegranate.

8. or set me.
a. Ammi-uadib,
My Williuo

People.

sh. Shulamite,
Peaceable, or

feminine of
Solomou.

d. dancing.
m. Heb. maba-

naira. Gen.
32. 2.

m. mixture.

h. Hesbbon,
Intelligence.

b. Bath-rabbini,
Daughter-of

many.

c. Carmel, The
fruitful-

field.

bo. bound,
f. flowings or

ringlets.

p. palate.

s. straightly.

t. or the old.

e. entrances.
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Solomon's

B.C. about 1014.

The Charge.

a. *nr2*^*n

Virgins.
1. npsnna

BUIDE OR
Bridegroom.

1- T'Jii'iiiy

^n^?n

Song VIII. 3.

^ His left-hand sJiouJd he under my liend,

And his rio-ht-hand ''shGuld-embrace me.

Solomon's Song VIII. 14.

Bridegeoom.
6. Luke 22. 19.

Eph. 5. 25.

h. hSu'^b

7. 1 Cor. 13. 3.

ViRGIXS.

BUIDE.

ci^r

Virgins.

b. ]ton hv22

Brike.

Bridegroom.

Bride.
Rev. 22. 17-20.

I * 'charge van, 0_daughters_of Jerusalem, that ye ''stir

not up, nor '"awake nuj ''love, until 4ie please.

Who is this ^that_cometh_up from the wilderness,
Ueaning" upon her beloved ?

I Taised-thee_up under the apple_tree :

There thy mother Pbrought_thee-forth :

There she ^brought-thee-forth that bare thee.

•Set me as a "seal upon thine heart,
As a "seal u]oon thine arm

:

For love is strong as "death

;

Jealousy is cruel as ^'the grave :

TJte coals thereof are coals_of fire, ivhich hath a ^most-vehe-
ment-flame.

Many waters ""cannot quench ''love,

Neither ""can tlie floods drown it

:

If a 'man would-give "all the_substauce_of his house for

love.

It ®Avould_utterly ""be-contemned.

We have a little sister, and she hath no breasts :

What shall_we_do for our sister

In the day when she shall_be_spokeu for ?

If s]^e 6e a wall, we wilLbuild upon her a palace-of silver

:

And if sfje he a door, we wilLinclose her with boards-of
cedar.

3: am a v/all, and my breasts like "towers :

Then was I in his eyes as •^one.that-found i' favour.

Solomon had a vineyard at ^Baal-hamon;
He let_out ""the vineyard unto "keepers

;

Every_one for the fruit thereof ""was-to-bring a thousand
pieces of silver.

My vineyard, which is mine, is before me :

Thou, 0_Solomon, miist have a "thousand,
And those_that_keep "the-fruit thereof two-hundred.

"^Thou that-dwellest in the gardens,
T]ie companions -^heai-ken to thy voice :

*Cause_me_to hear it.

*Make_haste, my beloved, and 'be-thon-like to a roe

Or to a young hart upon the_inountains_of spices.

a. adjure.

s. sbe please.

1. leaning-lier-

self.

a. awoke tbee.

p. pledged or

pligbtedthoe,

from kbabbiil,

to bind.

h. bades, Heh.
sbe31.

f. flarae-of Jab,
Heb. sbalbe-

betb Yah or

Jab.

i. isb.

p. peace.

b. Baal-bamoD,
Place-of a

multitude.
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Isaiah I. 1. Isaiah I. 11.

n^V^^

B.C. about 760.

I. YV2ii

3. Jer. 8. 7.

n33

m^

J. mxnv mn*

11. 1 Sam. 15.

22.

a. n\hv

10

11

i. Yt'sbangyali.

i. Isaiah, Sal-

vatiou-of

Jehovah.
a. Am5ts,

Strong.

J. Jehovah, the

ever-existiDjj

One.
s. sons.

THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

'ISAIAH.

(Here the pronouns for God are distinguished ly a capital letter.)

THB-Vision-of 'Isaiah tlie_son_of ^Amoz, wliicli lie saw con-

cerning Judali and Jerusalem in tlie-clays_of Uzziali, Jo-

tliam, Aliaz, and Hezekiah, kings-of Judah.
- 'Hear, O.lieavens, and 'give-ear, O-eartk :

For "^tlie Lord ''hatli-spoken,

"I •'liave_noiivislied and 'brought-up ^children,

And tfirg •'have-rebelled against Me.
^ TJie ox. ''knowetli liis owner,

And the ass his master's crib :

But Israel ''doth not know,
My people ''doth not consider.

* Ah. sinful nation,

A peojDle ^laden-with iniquity,

A seed-of evil-doers,

^Children •^that_are_ corrupters :

They ''have-foi-saken ''''tlie Loed,
They •'have-'^provoked 'the-Holy-One-of Israel unto.anger.

They ''are-gone-away backward,
» " Why ""should-ye-be-stricken any.more ?

Ye-''will_revolt more_and_more

:

The whole head is sick.

And the whole heart faint.

^ From the-sole_of the foot even unto tJie head there is no
soundness in it

;

But wounds, and bruises, and putrlfyiug sores :

They ''have not been-closed.

Neither bound-up.
Neither mollified with ° ointment.

7 Your country is desolate.

Your cities are -^burned-with fire :

Your land, strangers ^devour it in your presence,

And it is desolate, as overthrown.by strangers.
^ And the_daughter-of Zion 'is-left as a cotta.ge in a vineyard,

As a lodge in a garden-of_cucumbers.
As a -^besieged city."

'Excevt'^the Loed of-hosts had-left unto us a very-smallU. Johovaii-of
^

.

•'

Tsebahoth.remnant.
We ''should-have-been as Sodom,
And we ''should-have-been-like unto Gomorrah.

h. heavy.

s. Sons.

•J. eth Jehovah
(objeciive).

d. despised.

0. oil.

'Hear the-"WOrd-of "^tJte Loed ye rulers_of Sodom;
•Give_ear-unto the_law-of our =God, ye -people_of Gomor-

rah.
" To_what_purpose is the-multitude-of your sacrifices unto

Me?" ""saith J^Ae Loed:
"I ''am-full-of the-^burnt-offerings-of rams, and the-fat-of a- ascending.

fed-beasts

;

And I ''delight not in the_blood-of bullocks, or of lambs, or

of_he-g'oats.

-G. Elohim,
]plural..

Ht'b. holotl),

from hahlab,

to ascend.
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Isaiah I. 28.

B.C. about 7C0.
I

t. C'^P:

Isaiah II. 10.
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Isaiah II. 11.

B.C. about 760.

Isaiah III. 7.

J. njrT'b

13

de. n-n':'nn

17

18

19. Heb. 12. 25- 19

28. Eev. G.

12-17.

du. "isr

id. >h^bii

di. nns isn.

-.sroa-i

22. Ps. 146. 3.

nixnv

d. npp\

4.Eccles.l0.1C.

3

844

The lofty looks_of ^^niau slialLbe-hnmbled,

And tlie_liauglitiness_of ^'^rneu sliall_be_bowed_down,

Aud '^i'Ae Lord alone •slialLbe-exalted in "tliat "day.

For tlie-day_of "^^Ae Lord of.hosts shall he ujdoii every

one ihcd is proud and lofty,

And upon every one that is lifted_up;

And lie 'sliall-be-brougbt-low

:

And upon all tlie_cedars_of "Lebanon, "-^tliat are-bigb and
"•^lifted-up,

And upon all tlie_oaks_of "Baslian,

And upon all tlie liigli "mountains,

And upon all the bills "•^tbat are-lifted_up,

And upon every bigb tower.

And upon every fenced wall.

And upon all the_sliips_of Tarsliisli,

And upon all "'^'^pleasant pictures.

And tlie_loftiness_of "^'man 'shalLbe-bowed-down,
And tbe_liaugbtiness_of '"^men 'sbalLbe-made-low

:

And "^the Lord alone 'shalLbe-exa-lted in "that "day.

And the ^"^idols He shall_utterly abolish.

And they 'shall-go into the_holes_of tJte rocks,
And into the_caves-of the ''"earth.

For fear-of "^ tlie Lord,
And for tlie_glory_of His majesty,

When He ariseth to shake-terribly the earth.

In "that "day a "^man shall. cast his '''"idols. of silver, and

his ''''"idols.of gold.

Which they made each one for himself to worship, to the

'''moles and to the bats;

To go into the.clefts_of the rocks, ,

And into theJtops-of the ragged.rocks.

For ''fear.of ''the Lord,
And for the.gloiy.of His majesty,

W^hen He ®ariseth to shake-terribly the earth.

•Cease ye from "^man, whose breath is in his nostrils :

For wherein -^is 1)C to.be_accounted_of ?

FOR, behold, «the -Lord, ^the Lord of.hosts, -^doth-take-away

from Jerusalem and from Judah tJie stay and the staff,

TJte whole stay.of bread, and tJie whole stay.of water.

The mighty_man, and the-'man_of war,

TJic judge, and the prophet.

And tJie ''^prudent, and iJic ancient,

The-captain_of fifty, and tJte '"honourable-man.

And the counsellor, and tlie cunning artificer, and the "^
-^elo-

quent orator.

And I •will-give children to he their princes.

And babes shalLrule-over them.

And the -people 'shalLbe-opprcssed, 'evcry-ouo by "another,

And 'every-one by his neighbour:

The child shalLbehave-himself-proudly against the ancient,

And the base against the honourable.

When a 'man shall_take_hold of his brother of-the_house_

of his father.

Saying, " Thou hast clothing, Hje thou our ruler,

And let "this "rnin ho under thy hand :

''

In "that "day shalLhe.' swear, saying, "I will not be a

'^hcnler;

£6. anabsbim,
plural of isb.

J. Jebovab.of
Tsebabotb.

de. desirable,

a.ifeb.abdabm.

Ju. dust.

id. idols, Heh.
elilim, //•ojii.

ablal, to be
notbing.

di. digger-of

boles.

f. fissures.

. bab Abdou
Jcbovah Tse-
babotb.

i. isb.

i. diviner.

n. luan-of-

cmiuent
counteuance.

u. intelligent

cbarmer.

1. lift-up.

b. binder up.



Isaiah III.

n.c. about 760.

s. r6^:i

Isaiah III. 2G.

la.

do.

•iy.^2

a. nin;. ''jns

nixnv

ci. nnipbp

pe. nispsn

p. D'53.n'''Bji-'i

c. nivbnsn

CO. ninst?»3ni

b. D''pnnni;

nmns

10

s. stumbled.

For in my house is neither bread nor clothing-

:

•Make me not a ruler.of tJie people."

For Jerusalem ^•'is_ruined., and Judah ''is-fallen

:

Because their tongue and their doings are against "^fJie Loed^
To provoke the_eyes_of His glory.

The shew- of their countenance ''doth -witness against

them

;

And they ''declare their sin as Sodom^ they ''hide it not.

Woe tinto their soul ! for they have rewarded, evil unto them-
selves.

•Say ye to the -righteous^, that it shall ho well ivith

him :

For they shall eat the_fruit_of their -doings.

Woe unto the ^'^-wicked ! it shall he ill with him :

For the-reAvard_of his hands shall_1)e_'^°given him.

As for My -people^ children are their oppressors,
And women rule over them.
0_My people, they-which_lead thee cause_^//ee-to-err.

And ^destroy the_way-of thy paths.

"^The LoED -^standeth-up to plead,

And -^standeth to judge the =people.
^ The LoED will-enter into judgment with the_^ancients_ofie. clder3.

His -people, and the_princes thereof :

For gc ''have-eaten-up the vineyard;
The_spoil_of the -poor is in your houses.

''What mean ye tJiat ye ""beat My -people to-pieces.

And 'grind the-faces-of tlie --poov? " saith.'^ the -Lord "^ God
of-hosts.

la. lawless,

rahshaliug.

do. doue to.

s. swallow-up.

J. Jehovah.

Moreover "^tJte Loed ""saith, " Because the_daughters-of
Zion ''are-haughty,

And ''Svalk with stretched_forth necks and '^wanton eyes.

Walking and mincing as they ''go.

And ''making-a-tinkling with their feet

:

Therefore ^the -Lord 'will-smite with a scab the_crowii_of_
the-head_of the_daugliters_of Zion,

And "^the Loed will-discover their secret-parts."

In "that ''day ""the -Lord will_take_away ''the-bravery-
of their "tinkling'-ornaments about their feet,

And tlieir ""cauls, and their "round-tires-like-the-moon,
The 1"^ chains, and the bracelets, and the "*' mufflers,

The bonnets, and the ornaments_of-the_legs.
And the headbands, and the p tablets, and the earrings.

The I'ings, and nose jewels.

The '^ changeable-suits_of-apparel,
And the mantles, and the '^°wimples, and the ''crisping_pins

The '"glasses, and the fine_linen.

And the hoods, and the vails.

And it 'shall come-to-pass, that instead-of sweet-smell
there-shall-be '"stink;

And instead-of a girdle a '"^rent

;

And instead_of welLset hair baldness

;

And instead_of a stomacher a girding_of sackcloth

;

And "burning instead_of beauty.
Thy ""men shalLfall by the sword.

And thy mighty in the war.
And her Agates 'shalLlament and 'mourn;
And she heing desolate shalLsit upon the ground.

. Adonahy,
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Lord Jeho-
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man, sayings ^i- isb.
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"AVe will-eat oar_own bread, aud ^vear our-OAvn apparel:

Only ''let His be-called by tliy name; to_take_away our

reproach.

"

In "that "day shall the-branch_of ^fhe Lord be ^beautiful

and glorious,

And the-fruit_of the earth f<haU he excellent and comely

For them_that_are_escaped_of Israel.

And it 'shalLcome-to-pass,

That "'he-that is-left in Zion,

And "-^he-that remaineth in Jerusalem, shall_be_called holy,

Even ever3^_one "-^that is.written among the -living in Jeru-

salem :

When ='^//e=Lord 'shall-have-washed-away "the-filth_of the.

daughters_of Zion,

And ''shalLhave-purged "the_blood_of Jerusalem from the-

midst thereof

By the- spirit- of judgment,
And by the-spirit-of burning.

And ''the Lord 'will-create upon every ^dwelling-place-

of mount Zion,

And upon her '^'^ assemblies,

A cloud and smoke by_day,

Aud the-shining-of a flaming fire by-night

:

For upon all the glory sJiall he a '^defence.

And there shall be a ''tabernacle for a shadow in-the_day-

time from the heat,

And for a place_of-refuge,

And for a covert from storm and from rain.

NOW will-I-sing to my wellbeloved a song_of my beloved

touching His vineyard.
My wellbeloved ''hath a vineyard in a ''veiy fruitful hill

:

And He ""fenced it, and '""gathered-out-the-stones thereof,

And ""planted it with the clioicest-vine.

And ""built a tower in the-midst-of it,

And also '"'made a winepress therein :

And He ""looked that it should bring-forth grapes,

And it "'brought-forth ''wild_grapes.

And now, O- "inhabitants- of Jerusalem, and 'men. of

Judah,

•Judge, I-pray_you, betwixt Me and My vineyard.

Wliat could_'have-been_done more to My vineyard, that I

have not done in it ?

Wherefore, when.I-looked that it should-bring-forth grapes,

""brought-it-forth ''\vi Id-grapes ?

And now go-to ; I will-tell uou "what E ^will-do to My
vineyard :

I iriU take-away the.hedge thereof, and it 'shalLbe eaten.

up;
And ®break_down the-wall thereof, and it 'shalLbe 'trodden-

down :

And I ^will-lay it waste : it shall not be-pruned, nor digged
;

But there •shall-come_up "briers and "thorns :

I will also command the clouds that they rain no rain upon it.

t. tby name be.

Ciilled upon
us.

f . for beauty
aud glory.
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tation.
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For tlie_vineyai-cl_of ^/^/(t; Lokd of_liosts is the_liouse_of

Israel,
And tlie_'men_of Judali His pleasant plant:

And He *looked for •> judgment, but behold °oppression;
For ^'righteousness, but behold a '^cry.

Woe unto thein-that-join house to house.
That ''lay field to field, till tJiere he no ]Dlace,

That they 'may-be-placed alone in the_midst_of tlie earth !

In Mine ears said "^tJte Loed of_hosts.

Of a truth many houses shall-be desolate,

Eve)i great and fair, without inhabitant.

Yea, ten acres_of vineyard shalLyield one '"^bath,

And tlie_seed_of a homer shalLyield an ''^ephah.

Woe unto them_that_rise_up_early in the morning, thai

they may-follow strong_drink

;

That-continue until hiight, till wine inflame them !

And the harp, and the viol, tJte tabret, and pipe, and wine,
'are in their ^feasts :

But they ""regard not ""the-work-of "^fhe Lord,
Neither "'consider the_operation_of His hands.

Therefore my -people ''are -gone -into -captivity, be-
cause they have no knowledge :

And their honourable '"men are ''famished.
And their multitude dried-up.with-thirst.
Therefore ^'hell hath enlarged her ^ self, and 'opened her

mouth without measure

:

And their glory, and their multitude, and their pomp, and
he_that-rejoicetli, 'shalLdescend into it.

And the '"'mean-man ^''shalLbe-brought-down,
And the 'mighty-man *shall-be-humbled,
And the_eyes-of the -lofty shalLbe_humbled

;

But ''the Lord of_hosts *slialLbe-exalted in "judgment.
And "^-Clod that-is holy shalLbe-sanctified in righteousness.
Then 'shall the lambs feed after their manner,

And the_waste-places_of the fat_ones shall strangers eat.

Woe unto theni-that-draw "iniquity with cords-of "vanity,
And sin as-it_were Avith a "cart rope :

"^That say, " ''Let-Him-make-speed, and ""hasten His work,
that we-may-see it :

And ""let the_counsel-of the_Holy_One-of Israel draw-nigh
and come, that we ^""may-know it I

"

Woe unto them ""^that call "evil good, and "good evil

;

^That-put darkness for light, and light for darkness

;

^That-put bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter !

Woe unto them that are wise in their-own eyes,
And prudent in their-own sight

!

Woe unto tJiem. that are mighty to drink wine.
And "=men-of strength to mingle strong-drink :

•^Which-justify the ^"wicked for ''reward.

And ""take-away the_righteousness-of fAe -righteous from"him

!

Therefore as the *fire ®devoureth the stubble.
And the flame ""consumeth the chalf,

So their root shalLbe as rottenness,

And their blossom shalLgo-up as dust

:

Because they *'have-cast_away ""the-law-of •'the Lord of-
hosts,
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And despised ""the-^word-of tlie_Holy_One_of Israel.

Therefore ''is tlie-anger_of ''tJie Lord kindled against

His "people,

And He *hath_sti-etclied_foi*tli His hand against tliem, and
^"hatli-smitten tliem

:

And the hills *did_tremble,

And their carcases *wei'e "Horn in the_midst_of the streets.

Por all this His anger ''is not turned_away,
But His hand is stretched_ont still.

And He 'will-lift-up an ensign to the nations from far,

And 'wilLhiss unto them from the_end_of the earth :

And, hehold, they_shall_come with_speed swiftly

:

None sliall_be_weary nor stumble among them :

Xone shalLslumber nor sleep
;

Neither shall the_girdle_of their loins be_loosed,

Nor the_latchet_of their shoes be.broken :

Whose arrows are sharp,

And all their bows bent,

Their horses' hoofs shall_be_counted like "flint.

And their wheels like a "whirlwind :

Their roaring shall he like a "lion.

They shalLroar like "young- lions :

Yea, they *shall_roar, and '^lay-hold of the prey,

And *shall_cany_it_away_safe.

And none ^shalLdeliyer it.

And in "that "day they *shall-roar against them like the.

roaring_of the sea :

And if one 'look unto the land, behold darkness and sorrow.

And tJie light ''is-darkened in the.^'^heayeus thereof.

6 IN the-year_that "king Uzziah died I *saw also ''the ''-Lord

sitting upon a throne, high and lifted_up, and His ^ -train

^filled ""the temple.
- Aboye it -^stood the ^seraphim-? : each one had six wings ; with

twain he ''coyered his face, and with twain he ''coyered his feet,

and with twain he ''did-fly.

^ And one 'cried unto another, and 'said, " Holy, holy, holy, is

^tJie Lord of_hosts : the whole "earth is full of His glory."
"^ And tlie-posts_of the *''=door *moyed at the_yoice_of "•^liim_

that cried, and the house Svas_filled_witli smoke.
" Then '''said I, " Woe is me ! for I "'am-'^undone : because E

am a 'man-of unclean lips, and 3: -^dwell in tlie_midst_of a people

_of unclean lips : for mine eyes •'haye_seen ""the King, '^the Lord
of-hosts."

^ Then *flew one of the seraphims unto me, having a live_coal

in his hand, vjhicJt he had_taken with tlie "tongs from off the

altar: '^ and he ""laid it upon my mouth, and *said, " Lo, this

•'hath-touched thy lips; and thine iniquity 'is-taken-away, and

thy sin •= ""purged.'^
'^ Also I *heard 'the-voice-of ^the -Lord, saying, ''"Whom

shalLI-send, and who wilLgo for Us ? " Then *said I, '' Here
ami; 'send me."

° And He *said, '' 'Go, and 'tell "this "-people,

•Hear ye ®indeed, but ^^nderstand not;

And 'see yo ®indeed, but ''perceiye not.

^" 'Make the_heart_of "this "people fat,

And 'make their ears heavy.
And 'shut their eyes ; lest they ^see with their eyes.
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spoken.word.
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And ''liear with their ears.

And ''understand with their heart.

And * 'convert, and 'be_healed."
^^ Then ""said I, " ''=Lord, how long ? " And He ""answered,

"Until the cities •'be_'^wasted without inhabitant,

And the houses without "'^^man,

And the s]and ""be-utterly desolate,
^- And "^tJie Lord •liave_removed ''"'hnen far_away.

And there he a great forsaking in the-midst_of the land.
^^ But yet in it shall be a tenth,

And it 'shalLreturn, and •shalLbe eaten

:

As a "teil-tree, and as an '^oak,

Whose ^"substance is in them, when they cast tJicir leaves

:

So the holy seed sliall he the_*'^ substance thereof.''

7 AND it ^''came-to-pass in the _ days _ of Ahaz the _ son _ of

Jotham, the_son_of Uzziah, king_of Judah, that Hezin
the_king'_of Syria, and Pekah. the-son_of Remaliah, king.of

Israel, weut_up to.ward Jerusalem to "Avar against it, but could

not prevail against it.

^ And it ''Vas-told the_house_of David, ®saying, " Syria ''is-

confederate with Ephraim." And his heart '''"was-moved, and
the_heart_of his "people, as the_trees_of tlie wood ®are_moved
with the wind.

nirr; ^ Then ^""said "^tJie Lord nnto Isaiah, "*Go_forth now to meet

n-IK''' "isp'-i Ahaz, ti^ou, and ^Shear-jashub thy son, at the_end_of the_
conduit_of the upper "pool in the_highway_of the_fuller's field

;

"* and "say unto him,
" 'Take-heed, and 'be_quiet ; ""fear not, neither ""be-faint-

hearted for the_two tails_of "these "smoking- "firebrands, for the_

fiei'ce_anger_of Eeziu with Syria, and of the_son_of Eemaliah.
^ "Because Syria, Ephraim, and the_son_of Eemaliah, ''have-

taken evil counsel against thee, ®saying, ^ ' ""Let us go_up against

Judah, and Vex it, and ''''let us make_a_breach therein for us,

and ""set a king in the_midst_of it, even ""the-son-of Tabeal :

'

rm\ ^^N, 7 "Thus ''saith ^the =Lord ^God, It shall not stand, neither shall

_it_come_to_pass. ^ For the-head_of Syria is Damascus, and the_

head_of Damascus is Eezin ; and within threescore and five years

9. 2 Chr. 29. 20. shall Ephraim be_broken, that_it_be_uot a people, ^ And the.

head_of Ephraim is Samaria, and the_head_of Samaria is Eema-
liah' s son.

"If ye ^vill not believe, surely ye shall not be_establislied."

'p'QV.D

Ahaz, ®sa3nno-^

ask it either in

^° Moreover "^ tlie Lord spake again unto
^^ "'Ask thee a sign of "^ tlie Lord thy -Grod; '

the depth, or in the height above."
^- But Ahaz *said, "I will not ask, neither AvilLI-tempt ^'^the

Lord."

^^ And he *said, "'Hear ye now, 0_house_of David; is it a

small-thing for you to weary *men, but will_ye_Aveary my ""^God

14. Matt. 1. 22, also ? ^^ Therefore ""the -Lord Himself shalLgive jou a sign

;

"Behold, *« "virgin slialLconceive, and *bear a son, and
•shall-call his name "^'Immanuel.

^^ "Butter and honey sliall_he-eat, that he ®may_know to_

I'efuse the evil, and ®choose the good. ^^ For before the child

shalLknow to.refuse the evil, and ®choose the good, the land

that tfjou al)horrest shall-be-forsaken of both her kings."
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Isaiah YII. 17 Isaiah VIII. 10.

B.C. about 7-i--
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17 " ^ Tlte Lord slialLbring* upon thee, and- upon tliy people,

and upon tliy father's house, days that have not come^ from the

day that Ephraim dejDarted from Judah ; even ""the-king-Of

Assyria.
^'''^And it 'shall come_to_pass in "that "day, that "^ the Lord

shalLhiss for the fly that Is in the_uttermost_part_of the_ri-vers_

of Egypt, and for the bep that is in tlie_land_of Assyria. ^^ And
they "shalLcome, and 'shalLrest alLof them in the desolate val-

leys, and in the_holes-of the rocks, and upon all "thorns, and
upon all "bushes.

-°"In the same "day shall ^the -Lord shave with a razor

that is_hired, namely, by them_beyond tlie river, by the_king_of

Assyria, "the head, and the-hair>of the feet : and it shall also

consume ""the beard.
-^ "And it *shall_come_to_pass in "that "day, that a *man shall-

nourish a young cow, and tAVO sheep; ^^ and it 'shalLcome-to-

pass, for the_abundance_of milk tliat they shalLgive he shall-

eat butter : for butter and honey shall every-one eat that is-

left in aHIig land.
"^ " And it *shall-come-to_i3ass in "that "day, that every place

shall-be, where there Svere a thousand vines at a thousand

"silverlings, it shall_even-be for "briers and "thorns. -* With
"arrows and with "bows shall-men_coine thither ; because all the

la,nd shalLbecome briers and thorns.
-'" "And on all "hills that shalLbe_digged with the mattock,

there shall not come thither the_fear-of briers and thorns : but

it 'shall-be-for the-sending_forth_of oxen, and for the-treading

_of lesser-cattle."

T2 t;*n

i. ish.

\i. tlie-midst-of

,

s. silverliug, a
small.piece-

of-silver.

about 741.

8. Ch. 7. 14.

^ X̂ -IJDL'

8 MOREOVER Hhe Lord *said unto me, " 'Take thee a great J

roll, and 'write in it with a ^man's pen concerning ^Maher-

shalal-hash-baz."
^ And I '''took unto me faithful witnesses to-record, ""Uriali the

priest, and ""Zechariah the-son_of Jeberechiah.
^ And I *went unto the prophetess ; and she '""conceived, and

""bare a son. Then ""said '^ the Lord to me, "'Call his name
'Maher-shalal-hash-baz. * For before the child shalLhave.know-

ledge to-cry, 'My father,' and 'my mother,' the
_
"riches -of

Damascus and the-"spoil-of Samaria shall-be_taken_away before

the_kiug-of Assyria."

10. Acts 5. 38.
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^ •^Tlie Lord ''''spake also unto me again, ®saying*, ^ " Forasmuch
as "this "-people ''refuseth "the_waters-of "'Shiloah "Hhat go

softly, and rejoice_in "Rezin and Remaliah's son ; ^ now there-

fore, behold, ^the =Lord bringeth_up upon them *"the-waters-of

the river, "strong and "many, even "the-king-of Assyria, and "all

his glory : and he 'shalLcome-up over all his channels, and 'go

-over all his banks :
^ and he 'shalLpass-through Judah ; he

'shall-overflow and 'go-over, he shalLreach even to tlie neck

;

and the-stretching-out_of his wings shall-fill the-brcadth-of Thy
land, OJImmanuel."
^ " 'Associate-yourselvcs, 0_ye =pcople, and ye 'shall-be.

broken-in_pieces

;

And 'give-ear, all ye of far countries : 'gird.yourselves, and
ye 'shall-be-broken-in_pieces

;

'(jird-yourselvcs, and ye 'shall-be-broken-in_pieces.

'Take counsel-together, and it '''"shall-come-to-nought;

'Speak the word, and it shall not stand :

. Jeliovah.
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For "^-God is with us."
^1 For '^the Lord spake tlius to me with a strong "hand, and

instructed me that I should not walk in the _ way _ of "this

""-people, saying, ^" " ^Say ye not, 'A confederacy/ to all them

to whom "this "people shall. say, ' A confederacy ;
' neither ^fear

ye their "fear, nor 'be_afraid. ^^ ^Sanctify ^"tJie Lord of-hosts

Himself; and let |^tm he your fear, and let |i]im he your dread,

i-i " And He 'shalLbe for a sanctuary ;

But for a stone.of stumbling and for a rock_of offence

to both the-houses_of Israel,

For a gin and for a snare to the_-inhabitants-of Jerusalem.
15 And many among them 'shalLstuinble, and 'fall, and 'be.

broken, and 'be-snared, and 'be-taken.'^
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And ""tlie-staff-of lu.s slioulder,

Tlie_rod_of his oppressor,

As in the-dav-of Midian.

For every battle_of tJie warrior is witli confused-uoise,

and garmeiits rolled in -blood

;

But tliis 'slialLbe with burning and ^fueLof fire.

For unto us a child ''is-borii;

Unto us a son ''is-given :

And the government ""shall-be upon His shoulder :

And His name *shall_be_caHed ^^' Wonderful, '^Counsel-

lor,

The Mighty «-God, ^-'The Everlasting Father, The rPrince.of
Peace.

Of the_increase_of His "government and peace there shall

be no end,

Upon the_tlirone_of David, and upon his kingdom.
To order tt, and to establish it

With judgment and with 'justice

From "henceforth even for ever.

The-zeal_of "^tJie Loed of_hosts will-perform this.

^The -Lord sent a "word into Jacob,

And it hatli 'lighted upon Israel.
And all the -people 'shall-know.

Even Ephraim and the_inhabitant_of Samaria,

That-say in the pride and stoutness_of heart.

The bricks ''are-falleu-down, but we will-build with-hewn_
stones,:

The sycomores ''are-cut-down, but we will-change tJiem into

cedars.

Therefore "^tlie Loed "'shall-set-up ""the .adversaries- of

Rezin against him.
And ""join his '"enemies together;

The "Syrians before, and the Philistines behind :

And they ''"shalLdevour ""Israel with open mouth.
For all this His anger ''is not turned-away.
But His hand is stretched-out still.

For the -people ''turneth not unto ''^Him that_smiteth

them,
Neither ''do-they-seek '^''the Loed of_hosts.

Therefore "^ihe Loed *will_cut-ofi: from Israel head and
tail,

Branch and rush, in one day.

TJie ancient and honourable, ije is the head

;

And tJie prophet -^that-teacheth lies, i}c is the tail.

For the_''leaders_of ''this "people '"'^cause-them-to err;

And they-tJiat-ai-eJ'-Hcd-of them are ^destroyed.

Therefore ^the -Lord shall-have no joy in their young-
men.

Neither shalLhave-mercy_on their 'fatherless and "widows :

For every-one is a hypocrite and an evildoer.

And every mouth ^speaketh folly.

For all this His anger *'is not turned_away.
But His hand is stretched_out still.

For ^wickedness ''burnetii as the fire :

It_shall-devour t]ie -briers and -thorns.

And *shall- kindle in the_thickets_of the forest,

And they "slialLmount_u}) lilce the-lifting_up-of smoke.
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c. Couusellor,
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Tlirough tlie-wrath-of "^flte Lord ofJiosts ''is tJie land
^' darkened,

And the -people ^""sliall-be as tlie_'^fnel_of the fire :

No 'man slialLspare liis brother.

And he '^shalI_snatch on tJie right-hand, and 'be-hungry;

And he ""shalLeat on tJie left-hand, and they 'shall not be.

satisfied

:

They shalLeat 'every_man the-flesh_of his-own arm:
Manasseh, ""Ephraim; and Ephraim, ""Manasseh :

And tfjfu together shall he against Judah.

For all this His anger ''is not turned-away,

But His hand is stretched_out still.

b. or burut-up.

f. food.

i, isli.
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WOE unto "-^them-that decree unrighteous decrees,
And ^that-write grievousness tulticli, they Jtave prescribed;

To turn-aside tJie -needy from judgment,

And to take-away tJte right from the-=poor_of my -people^

That widows may_be their prey,

And tJiat they may-rob ''tJte =fatherless !

And what will_ye-do in the-day-of visitation,

And in the desolation which shall-come from far ?

To whom wilLye-flee for help ?

And where wilLye-leave your glory ?

Without Me they shall bow_down under the prisoners,

And they shalLfall under the =slain.

For all this His anger ''is not turned away,
But His hand is stretched-out still.

"''0 Assyrian, the-rod.of Mine anger,

Aiad the staff in their hand is Mine indignation.

I will-send him against a i' hypocritical nation.

And against the_-people-ol: My wrath will_I-give_liim-a_

charge,

To take the spoil, and to take the prey,

And to tread them down like the-mire_of the streets.

Howbeit fje ''nieaneth not so.

Neither ''doth his heart think so

;

But it is in his heart to destroy and cut.off nations not a few.

For he ^saith, "Are not my princes altogether kings ?

Is not Caluo as Carchemish ?

Is not Hamath as Arpad ?

Is not Samaria as Damascus ?

"As my hand ''hath-found the_kingdoms-of the '-idols.

And whose graven-images did_excel them of Jerusalem and
of Samaria;

Shall I not, "as I ''have-done unto Samaria and her 'idols.

So ''do to Jerusalem and her "^idols ?"

Wherefore it 'shalLcome-to-pass, that when '^^the "Lord
•hath-performed His ""whole work ujDon mount Zion and
on Jerusalem,

I will-punish the_fruit_of the-stout heart-of the-king_of

Assyria,

And the_glory_of his high looks.

For he ''saith, "By the_strength-of my hand I ''have-done it,

And by my wisdom ; for I am_|3rudent

:

And I *have_removed the-bounds-of the =peoj)le.

And ''have-robbed their treasures,

And I "'have-put-down tlie inhabitants like a ''valiant man :

w. or Woe-to.

p. or profaue.
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Isaiah X. 28.

riclies_of tlie.And my hand "'hatli-found as a nest tlu

-people :

And as one_gatlieretli eggs that are left, have 3i gathered

all the earth

;

And there was none Hhat-moved tJie wing, or -^opened the

mouth, or '"•^peeped."

Shall the axe boast -itself against "-^liim that_heweth
therewith ?

Or shall the saw magnify_itself against him_that_shaketh it ?

As if the rod shonld-shake -jVse//" against ''them_that_lift_it_

up.

Or as if the staff should_lift_up itself, as if it ivere no wood.

Therefore shall the "-Lord, ''the Loed of- hosts, send

among his fat-ones leanness
;

And under his glory He shalLkindle a burning' like the-

burning-of a fire.

And the-light-of Israel 'shall-be for a fire.

And his Holy-One for a flame :

And it 'shall-burn and 'devour his -thorns and his -briers in

one day

;

And shall-consume the-glory_of his forest.

And of his fruitful-field, both soul and H^ody

:

And they 'shall-be as when a standardbearer fainteth.

And the-rest_of the_trees_of his forest shall-be few.

That a child '"may-wi-ite them.

And it 'shall come-to_pass in "that ''day, that the-rem-
nant-of Israel,

And such-as-are_escaj)ed of the-house_of Jacob,

Shall no more again stay upon him-that-smote them

;

But 'shall-stay upon ^the Lord, the_Holy_One-of Israel, in

truth.

The remnant shall_return, even the-remnant-of Jacob, unto

the Mighty '^-God.

For though thy people Israel ""be as the_sand of the sea.

Yet a remnant_of them sha.ll_return :

The consumption decreed ^shalLoverflow with righteousness.

For the "-Lord •^God of_hosts '•shall-make a consumption,

even determined.

In the_inidst_of all the '^"land.

Therefore thus ''saith tlie "=Lord "^God of-hosts,

0-My people -^that-dwellest in Zion, ^be not afraid of the

Assyrian :

He shall-smite thee with a ''rod.

And shall_lift_up his staff against thee, after tlie-manner_of

Egypt.
For yet a very-little while, and the indignation 'shalLcease,

And Mine anger in their destruction.

And ''the Lord of_liosts 'shall-stir-up a scourge for him
According_to the_slaughter-of Midian at the-rock_of Oreb :

And as his rod was upon the sea,

So *shall-he_lift-it_up after the_manner_of Egypt.

And it 'shall-come-to-pass in ''that "day.

That his burden ''shall-be-taken-away from off thy shoulder,

And his yoke from off thy neck,

And the yoke "shall-be-destroyed because of tlie "anointing.

He "'is-conie to Aiath, he ''is-passed to Migron;
At Michmash ho ''hath-laid-up his ''carriages :

c. cliirped.
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They •'are_goiie-Over tJie passage :

They have_taken_up-their_lodgiug at Geba

;

Ttamah ''is-afraid : Gibeah.of Saul ''is-fied.

•Lift-tip thy voice; 0_daughter_of Gallim :

•Cause-it_to-be-heard uuto Laish, 0_poor Anathoth.

Madmeuah ''is-removed

;

The-inhabitants_of "G-ebim •'gather-theiuselves_to_flee.

As-yet ®shall_he_remain at Nob that day :

He shpJl-shake his hand against the_mount_of the_daughter_

of Ziou, the_hill_of Jerusalem.

Behold, the «-Lord, •'tJie Loed of-hosts, -^shalLlop tJw

bough with terror

:

And the_high_ones_of ''stature shalI_be_hewn-down,

And the =haughty shalLbe_humbled.
And he 'shalLcut-down the-thickets-of the forest with ''iron.

And "Lebanon shalLfall by a niighty_one.

11
or sboot.

Jebovab.

AND there •shall-coine-forth a Hod out-of the_stem-of

Jesse,

And a =Branch shalLgrow out_of his roots :

And the_Spirit_of ''the Loed 'shalLrest upon Him,
The_Spirit_of wisdom and understanding,

The_Spirit_of counsel and might,

The_Spirit-of knowledge and o/ the_fear.of ''the Loed;
And •shall_make_Him_of_quick_^'= understanding in the_fear_'sc. or scent

of "^ the Loed :

And He shall not judge after the_sight_of His eyes,

Neither ''reprove after the_hearing_of His ears :

But with righteousness *shall_He_judge the -poor.

And 'reprove with equity for the_-meek_of the earth :

11

And He 'shall-Smite the earth with the-rod_of His mouth,

And with the_^breath_of His lips shall_He_slay the ^-wicked.

And righteousness 'shalLbe the_girdle_of His loins.

And "faithfulness the_girdle_of His reins.

The -wolf also "shall-dwell with the lamb,
And the leopard shall_lie_down with the kid

;

And the calf and the young-lion and the fatling together;

And a little child -^shalLlead them.

And the cow and the bear shalLfeed;
Their young_ones shall_lie_down together :

And the lion shalLeat straw like the ox.

And the sucking-child 'shalLplay on the-hole.of the asp,

And the weaned_child ''shalLput his hand on the ^"cockatrice'

den.

They shall not hurt nor ""destroy in all My holy mountain

:

For the earth ''shall-be-full of the-knoAvledge-of •'''the Loed,

As the waters -^cover the sea.

And in "that "day there 'shalLbe a root-Of Jesse,
Which -^shalLstancl for an ensign.of the -people

;

To it shall the ° Gentiles seek :

And His rest •shalLbe sglorious.

And it •shall-come_to_pass in "that "day.

That ^the -Lord shall-set His hand again the second-tirne to

recover 'the-remnant-of His people, which shalLbe-
left.

From Assyria, and from Egypt, and from Pathros,

And from Cush, and from Elam, and from Shinar,

s. spirit, rnakb.
2 Tbess. 2. S.
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rabshabug,
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Autl from Hamatli, and from tlie_islancls_of the sea.

And He *sliall_set_up an ensign for tlie nations.

And 'slialL assemble t]ie_outcasts_of Israel,

And 'gatlier-togetlier tlie-dispersed_of Judali from the four
'""corners-of the earth.

The_envy also of Ephraim 'shalLdepart,
And the_adversaries_of Judah shall_be_cut_off

:

Ephraim shall not envy ""Judah,

And Judah shall not vex ""Ephraim.
But they 'shalLfly uj)on the_-shoulders-of the Philistines

toward_the_west
;

They shalLspoil *'"them of the east together :

•^They-shalLlay their hand upon Edom and Moab
j

And the_^children_of Ammon -^shalLobey them.
And ^ tlie Loed 'shalLutterly-destroy "the-tongue-of the

Egyptian sea;

And with His mighty wind 'shalLHe-shake His hand over
the river,

And 'shalLsmite it in the seven streams,
And 'make-men-go-over 'dryshod.
And there 'shalLbe a highway for the_remnant_of His

people, which shall_be_left, from Assyria

;

Like as it_was to Israel in the day that_he_came-up out-of
the-land_of Egypt.

~| Q AND in "that "day thou 'shalt-say,

JL (^ " O--' Lord, I wilLpraise Thee :

Though Thou wast_angry with me.
Thine .anger ''is-turned-away, and Thou '""comfortedst me.

^ Behold, ^-God is my salvation;

I will-trust, and not ""be-afraid

:

For -^^Hhe Lord Jehovah is my strength and m\j song;
He also ''''is-become my salvation."

^ Therefore with joy 'shall- ye -draw =water out-of the_
wells-of "salvation.

^ And in "that "day 'shalLye-say,
"'Praise ''the Lord, 'call upon His name,
'Declare His doings among the ^people,

'Make-mention that His name ''is-exalted.

^ ^'Sing unto ''the Lord; for He ''hath-done ^-excellent-
things :

This is known in all the earth.
n3'y"i'' 6 'Cry-Out and "shout, thou 4nhabitant-of Zion :

For great is the_Holy-Oue_of Israel in the_midst-of thee."

11.
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1O THE-burden_of Babylon, which Isaiah the_son-of AmozO did-see.

'Lift-ye_up a banner upon tlie high-mountain,
'Exalt the voice unto them,
^^* Shake the hand.
That they *may_go into the_gates_of the nobles.

]: have commanded My sanctified-ones,

I have also called My mighty-ones for Mine angsr,
Even theni-that-rejoice-in My 'highness.

The-noise-of a multitude in the mountains.
Like-as of a great -people

;

A tumultuous noise of the_kingdoms-of nations gathered-
together

:

w. winss.

t. the-sous-of

the east.

J. Jehovah.

e. £1, God,
singular.
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J. Jehovah.
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'' Tlie LoED of_liosts -^musteretli tlie_host_of tJie battle.

^Tliey-come from a far country,

From tlie_end_of "^heaven,

Even ^ the Lord, and tlie_weapoiis_of His indignation,

To destroy tlie whole land.

•Howl ye ; for tlie_day-of "^//ie LORD is at.lmnd

;

It slialLcome as a destruction from tlie =Almigiit3'.

Therefore shall all hands be_faint,

And every ^ man's heart shalLmelt

:

And they "shall-be-afraid :

Pangs and sorrows shall_take_hold_of them
;

They shal]_be-in_pain as a woman_that_travaileth :

They shall_be_amazed one at another

;

Their faces shall he as a' flames.

Behold, the_day_of "^the Lord cometh,

Cruel both with wrath and fierce anger,

To lay the land desolate :

And He shalLdestroy the sinners thereof out of it.

For the_stars_of ""heaven and the_constellations thereof

shall not give their light

:

The sun shall be darkened in his going-forth,

And the moon shall not cause_her_Iight to_shine.

And I 'will-punish the ''world for their evil,

And the ^-wicked for their iniquity

;

And I 'will-cause the_arrogancy_of the -proud to-cease,

And will_lay_low the_haughtiness_of the =terrible.

I will-make a ^man more precious than fine_gold;

Even a ^man than the_golden_wedge_of Ophir.

Therefore I wilLshake the heavens.
And the earth *shall_remove out_of her place,

In the_wrath_of "^the Loed of-hosts,

And in the_day_of His fierce anger.

And it 'shalLbe as tlte chased roe,

And as a sheep that no_man taketh.up :

They shall 'every_man turn to his-own people,

And 'flee 'every_one into his_own land.

Every_one ""^that is_found shall_be_thrust_through;
And every_one "-^that is_joined unto them shalLfall by tlie

sword.

Their children also shall_be_dashed_to_pieces before their

eyes;

Their houses shalLbe-spoiled, and their wives ravished.

Behold, I -^wilLstir-up ''the Medes against them.

Which shall not regard silver;

And as for g'old, they shall not delight in it.

Tlteir bows also shall-dash the young-_men to_pieces
;

And they shall.have no pity on tlie_fruit_of the womb;
Their eye shall not spare ^children.

And Babylon, the.glory.of kingdoms,
The_beauty_of the Chaldees' excellency,

•ShalLbe as.when -God -^overthrew "Sodom and ""Gomorrah.

It shall never be.inhabited.
Neither shall_it_be_dwelt_in from generation to generation :

Neither shall the Arabian pitch_tent there
;

Neither shall the shepherds make_their_fold there.

But wild_beasts_of_the_desert 'shalLlie there

;

And their houses 'shalLbe_full of doleful-creatures;

And owls •shall-dvvell there,

J. Jebovali-of
Tsebahotb.

^b.tbebeavens
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lialLciy in tlieir deso-

And = satyrs slialLdance there.

And tlie_wild_beasts_of_tlie_islauds 't

late_liouseSj

And dragons in their pleasant palaces

And lier time is near to come,
And lier days sliall not be_prolonged.

4 FOR ''fJie Lord wilLhave-mercy-on ""Jacob,

And 'will yet cboose Israel,
And 'set them in their_own land :

And the -strangers shalLbe-joiued-with them,
And they •shalLcleave to the_house_o£ Jacob.
And the =people 'shalLtake them, and 'bring them to their

place :

And the_house_of Israel 'shalLpossess them in tlie_land_of

''the Lord for servants and handmaids :

And they •sliall_take-tliem_captives, whose captives-they-
were

;

And they 'shalLrule over their oppressors.

And it 'shalLcome-to-pass in the day that ''the Lord ®shall

_give_thee_rest from thy sorrow, and from thy fear, and
froni the hard "bondage wherein thou wast_made_to_
serve,

That thou "shalt-take-up "this proverb against the-king-
of Babylon, and 'say,

'^ How hath the oppressor ceased !

The golcleu-city ceased !

"

""The Lord ''hath-broken the_staff_of the i=wicked.

And the_sceptre_of the rulers.

^He_ who- smote the -people in wrath with a continual

stroke,

^He-that-ruled tJie nations in anger,

Is_persecuted, and none hindereth.

The whole earth ''is-at-rest, and ''is-quiet

:

They ''break-forth into-singing.

Yea, the "^fir-trees ''rejoice at thee.

And the-cedars-of Lebanon, saying,
" Since thou ''art-laid-dowu, no "feller ''is-come-up against

us."

''Hell from beneath ''is-moved for thee to meet thee at

thy coming

:

^It-stirreth-up the "^-deacl for thee.

Even all the_chief_ones_of the earth
;

It ''hath-raised-up from their thrones all the_kings-of tiie

nations.

All they shall-" speak and ^""say unto thee,
" Art tfjou also become_woak as we ?

Art_thou-become-like unto us ?

Thy pomp ''is_brought-down to tJie grave.

And the-noise-of thy viols :

The ^^worm ''is-spread under thee, and tJie
"° -worms 'cover

thee."

How ''art-thou-falien from ^heaven, 0_' Lucifer, son_of

.orgeats, Ifeb.

sehirim or
hairy ones.

J. Jehovah.

thle mornino-

858

How ''art-thou_cut-down to the ground, -^which-didst-weaken
the nations !

For tljou ''hast-said in thine heart, "I will-ascend-into
""heaven,

I. lawless.

c. cypress-trees.

li. Hades, Heb.
sh651.

r. rephahim.

a. answer.

w. worm, rirn-

niah.

wo. worm, tole-

hah.
i. is thy cover-

. Lucifer,

Morning,
star, heeleel,

from liahlal,

to shine.

=h.the heavens.



Isaiah XIV. 14. Isaiah XIV. 30.

B.C. about 712.

t^\sn

•pnn

e. El, God,
singular.

h. hades, Heb.
;lieol.

isli.

h. babltable-

world, tee-

beel.

I wilLexalt my throne alaove tlie_stai's_of '=-God:

I ^Svill-sit also upon the-mount-of tlie congregation.

In tlie_sides_of the north :

I wilLascend above the_heights_of tJie "clouds
;

I wilLbe-like tJie Most-High."
Yet thou shalt_be_brought_down to ^'hell^

To the_sides_of the pit.

They_that_see thee shall_narrowlv_look upon thee, and
consider thee, saying,

"Is this the 'man Hhat_made the earth to_tremble,

•^That_did_shake kingdoms

;

T/iat made the ''world as a ''wilderness.

And destroyed the_cities thereof

;

That opened not the_house_of his prisoners?"

All the-kings_of the nations, even all of them, ''lie in glory,

Every_one in his_own house.

But tfjou ''art-cast-out of thy grave like an abominable
branch.

And as tlie_raiment_of "Hhose-that are_slain,

Thrust-through with a sword,
^That-go-down to the_stones_of the pit

;

As a carcase trodden_under_feet.
Thou shalt not be_joined with them in burial.

Because thou ''hast-destroj-ed thy land, and ''slain thy

"people

:

The_seed_of evildoers shall never be_renowned.
•Prepare slaughter for his ^children for the-iniquity-of

their fathers

;

That they ""do not rise, nor 'possess the land.

Nor 'fill the_face-of the '' world with cities.

For I 'wilLrise_up against them, ^saitli "^the Lord of-hosts,

And 'cut-off from Babylon tJie name, and remnant.
And °son, and nephew, saith "^the Loed.

I 'will also make it a possession for the bittern, and pools-

of water

:

And I 'will-sweep it with the-besom_of destruction, -^saitli

''the Loed of_hosts.

^The Loed of-hosts ''hath_sworn, saying,
" Surely -''as I ''have_thought, so 'shall_it-come_to_pass

;

And "as I ''have.purposed, so shall it stand :

®That-I-will-break the Assyrian in My land.

And upon My mountains tread_him_under-foot

:

Then 'shall his yoke depart from, off them,
And his burden ""depart from off their shoulders."

This is the purpose '^Hhat is-purposed upon the vdiole

earth :

And this is the hand "Hhat is-stretclied_out upon all the

nations.

For ''tlie Lord of-hosts ''hath-purposed, and who shalLdis-

annul it ?

And His hand is ""^stretched-out, and who shall_turn_it_

back ?

-^ In the year that ''king Ahaz died Vv-as "this "burden.

"Eejoice not thou, whole pPalestina, because the_rod_of ^' l^^^j^jj"^ gj^ |

him_that-smote thee ''is_broken

:

'^'''--
'

For out-of the serpent's root shall-come-forth a "'' cockatrice,

And his fruit sliall be a fiery flying serpent.

And the_-firstborn_of tlie -poor 'shalLfeed,

J. Jebovab-of
Tsebahotb.

0. offspring and
progeny.

a. accorains as

jourmng
VYallowiii!

\d. or adder
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Isaiah XIY. 31, Isaiah XVI. 3.

B.C. about 712.

niT'^s

32. Ps. Sr. 1-5. 32

And fJ(e =needy shall-lie_down in safety

:

And I 'wilLkill thy root with ''famine.

And he shalLslay thy remnant.
•Howl, 0_g-ate ; 'cry, 0_city

;

Thou, whole I'Palestina, art-dissolved:

For there -^shalLcome from tlie north a smoke.
And none shall be alone in his appointed-times.
What shall_one_then_answer the_messengers_of the "na-

tion ?

That ''the Lord •'hath_founded Zion,

And the_-poor_of His -people shalLtrust in it.

p. or Philistia.

about 726.

1. See Jek.
siviii.

j-j ^ THE_burden-of Moab
Because in tJie night Ar of-Moab *'is_laid_waste, and
brought-to_silence

;

Because in the night Kir of_Moab 'is-laid-waste, and brought
_to_silence

;

He ''is-gone-up to "Bajith, and to Dibon, the high-places, to

weep :

Moab shall-howl over Nebo, and over Medeba

:

On all their heads shall be baldness, and every beard cut_off.

vriV-ina 3 l^ their °streets they ''shalLgird-themselves-with sackcloth:

On the_tops_of_their_houses, and in their streets, every one
shall-howl, weeping abundantly.

And Heshbon ^''shall-ci'y, and Elealeh :

Their voice ''shall-be-heard even unto Jahaz :

Therefore the-armed_soldiers_of Moab shall_cry_out

;

His life shall-be_grievous unto him.

My heart shall_cry_out for Moab

;

His fugitives sJiall flee unto Zoar,

A heifer-of three_years_old :

For by the_mounting_up_of "Luhith with weeping shalLthe}^

-go it up

;

For in the-way-of Horonaim they shall_raise_up a cry_of

destruction.

For the-waters- of Nimi'im shall-be -desolate :

For the hay ''is-withered-away, the grass faileth,

There *'is no green-thing.

Therefore the abundance they ''have-gotten.

And that-which_they_have_laid-up,
Shall_they_carry-away to the_brook-of the willows.

For the cry ''is-gone-round-about ''the_~borders_of Moab
;

The-howling thereof unto Eglaim,
And the-howling thereof unto Beer-elim.

For the-waters_of Dimon •'shalLbe-full of blood :

For I will-bring more upon Dimon,
Lions upon him_that-escapeth of JMoab,

And upon the_remnant_of the land.

0. out-places.

y^sp ~| fK 'SEND ye tlie lamb to the-ruler_of the land from ^Sela to s. Sela, Rock.

,JL vJ tJie wilderness,

Unto the_mount-of the-daughter-of Zion.

For it 'shalLbe, tltrd, as a wandering bird cast-out_of the

nest,

So the-daughters_of Moab sh all-be at the-fords-of Arnon.
'"Take counsel, 'execute judgment; b. Bring.

'Make thy shadow as the night in thc_midst_of tJie noonday;



Isaiah XYI. 4. Isaiah XVII. 2.

B.C. about 726.

"ions

DM5

mn'

'Hide the outcasts

;

""Bewray not liim_tliat_wanderetli.

•"Let Mine outcasts dAvell with thee, Moab

;

•Be thou a covert to them from the_face_of the spoiler

:

For the extortioner ''is-at-aii-end^

Tlie spoiler ''ceaseth,

The oppressors ''are-consumed out_of the land.

And in "^nercy 'shall tlic throne be_establislied :

And he 'shalLsit upon it in truth in the_*^tabernacle_of

David,
Judging, and seeking judgment, and hasting righteousness

1. lovingkincl-

ness, kliesed.

te. teat.

\ u. nations.

We have heard.of the_pride-Of Moab ; he is very proud :

Mven of his haughtiness, and his pride, and his wrath :

But his lies shall not he so.

Therefore shall Moab howl for Moab,
Every one shalLliowl

:

For the_foundations_of Kir-hareseth shalLye-mourn

;

Surely they are stricken.

For the_fields_of Heshbon languish.

And the_vine_of Sibmah

:

The_lords_of the ''heathen liave_broken_down the_principal_l

plants thereof.

They ''are-Come even unto Jazer,

They wandered through the wilderness :

Her branches ''are-stretched-out, they ''are-gone-over the

sea.
I

Therefore I will-bewail with the_w^eeping-_of Jazer the_
vine_of Sibmah :

I will-water thee with my tears, 0_Hes]ibon, and Elealeh

:

For the shouting for thy summer_fruits and for thy harvest

j

''is_falien.

And gladness 'is-taken-away, and joy out_of the plentiful-'

field

;

And in the vineyards there shalLbe no singing,

Neither shalLthere-be shouting

:

The -treaders shall-tread_out no wine in their "presses;

I ''have-made tJieir vintage shouting to-cease.

Vfherefore my bowels shalLsound like a "harp for Moab,
And mine inward_parts for Kir-haresh.
And it 'shall_come-to-pass, when it ''is-seen that Moab'

•'js-weary on the high-place,

That he 'shalLcome to his sanctuary to pray

;

But he shall not prevail.

This is the word that "^the Lord ''liatli-spoken concerning^- Jeliovah.

Moab since that-time.

But now "^the Loed ''hath-spoken, saying,
Within three years, as the-years-of a hireling, and tlie_glory

-of Moab 'shall-be contemned, with all that great "mul-
titude

;

And the remnant shall be very small and feeble.

about 741.
l.Fulnlled

2 Km. 16. 9.

Amos 1. 5.

V17 THE_burden-of Damascus.
Behold, Damascus "^is-taken-away from being a city.

And it 'shall-be a ruinous heap.
The-cities-of Aroer are forsaken :

They shall-be for flocks, wdiich 'shalLlie-down,
And none •^shalLmake-them-afraid.
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B.C. about 7J1- i^

J. mxnv nin-

Isaiah XVIII. 2.

nnx

su. D-'iDnni

^3^J3-1

u

about 714.

1. Eze. 30. 4, 5,

a. nx^ni

8G2

The_fortress also 'sliall-cease from Epliraim^
And tJie kingdom fi-om Damascus, and tlie_remuant_of Syria :

They slialLbe as the_glory_of tlie_^children_o£ Israel, ^saitli

'^tJie LoED of_liosts.

And in "that "day it •sha.ll_come_to_pass, tliat the_glory_
of Jacob shall_be-made_thin,

And the_fatness_of his flesh shall_wax_lean.

And it 'shalLbe as when the harvestman gathereth the corn,

And ''reapeth tJie ears with his arm

;

And it 'shall-be as he_that_gathereth ears in the_Y?Jley_of
Eephaim.

Yet gieaning-graiDes 'shalLbe-left in it, as the. shaking.
of an olive-tree.

Two or three berries in the_top_of tlte nppermost-bongh.
Four or five in the_outmost fruitful-branches thereof,

^Saitli "^tJie LoED =God-of Israel,

At "that "day shall a "^man look to his Maker,
And his eyes shall-have_respect to the_Holy-Oue-of Israel.

And he shall not look to the altars, the-work_of his hands,
Neither shalLrespect that which his fingers have made,
Either the groves, or the ^'^^ images.

In "that "day shall his strong cities be as a "forsaken

"bough,

And ail "uppermost-branch, which they left because of tlie_

^children_of Israel

:

And there 'shalLbe desolation.

Because thou "'hast-forgotten the--God_of thy salvation.

And *'hast not been-mindful-of the-Rock_of thy strength.

Therefore shalt-thou-plant pleasant plants,

And shalt_set it with strange slips :

In the-day shalt_thou_make thy plant to_grow.
And in the morning shalt-thou_make thy seed to-flourish :

But the harvest shall he a heap in the_day_of grief and of_

desperate sorrow.

Woe to the-multitude-of many -people, which ''make-a-

noise like the_noise-of the seas;

And to the_rushing:_of nations,
That 'make_a_rushing like the_rushing-of mighty waters !

The nations shalLrush like the-rushing-of many waters :

But Goil 'shalLrebuke them, and they 'shalLflee far off.

And 'shall-be-chased as the-chaff-of the mountains before

the wind,

And like a 'rolling-thing before tlie whirlwind.

And behold at eveningtide ti'ouble

;

And before the morning he is not.

This is the_portion_of them-that-spoil us.

And the_lot-of thcm-that-rob us.

WOE to th<i land shadowing_with wings.

Which is beyond the-rivers-of Ethiopia:

"^That sendcth ambassadors by the sea,

]"]ven in vessels-of bulrushes upon the waters, sai/ing,

" 'Go, ye swift messengers, to a nation scattered and peeled,

To a people terrible from their_beginning A^hitherto;

A nation meted_out and trodden_dowi).

.T. Jehovali of-

Tsobaliotli.

j.G. JoLovali
Eloliim.

;i. alidahm.

su. sun-ima»e3.

t, or thistle-

dowu.

•.a. and.



Isaiah XVIII.

E.G. aliout 71^-
I

Isaiah XIX. 10.

nin'

nin''

t^>''i<

moun-

tlu

Whose land tJte rivers have spoiled !"

All ye inhabitants-of tJie worlds and dwellers-on tlic eartli^

^See ye, when he lifteth-up an ensign on the mountains
;

And when he bloweth a trumpet, ''hear ye.

For so "^fJie Lord said unto me,
'' 1 will-take_My-rest,

And I VilLconsider in My dwelling-place

Like a clear heat upon herbs,

And like a cloud_of dew in tlie_heat-of harvest.'^

For afore the harvest, when the bud ®is-perfect,

And the sour_grape ""is-ripening in_the-flower,

He 'shall both cut-off the sprigs with "prnning-hooks,

And take_away and cut_down ""the branches.

They shall_be_left together unto the-fowls-o£ the

tains.

And to the_beasts_of the earth :

And the fowls •shalLsummer upon them,

And all tlie_beasts-of the earth shall-Avinter upon them,

In "that '^time shall the present be-bronght unto

Lord of_hosts

Of a people scattered and peeled,

And from a people terrible from their.beginning A'^hitherto;

A nation meted out and trodden_under_foot,

Whose land the rivers have spoiled,

To the-place-o£ the.name-of ^Ulc Lord of-hosts, the mount
Zion.

THE-burden-of Egypt.
Behold, "^the Lord -^rideth upon a sv/ift cloud.

And 'shalLcome into Egypt

:

And the_idols-of Egypt 'shalLbe-moved at His presence.

And the-heart_of Egypt shall.melt in the-midst-of it.

And I 'will-set the Egyptians against the Egyptians :

And they 'shalLfight ^every.one ""against his brother,

And i every-one against his neighbour;

City against city, and kingdom against kingdom.

And the-spirit-of Egypt 'shalLfail in the-midst thereof

;

And I will-^ destroy the-counsel thereof :

And they 'shalLseek to the "^ idols, and to the charmers,

And to them that-have-familiar_spirits, and to the wizards.

And the Egyptians 'will_I_give-over into the-hand-of a

cruel =lord

;

And a fierce king shalLrule-Over them,

^Saith the ^"Lord, ''the Lord of-hosts.

And the -waters 'shall-fail from the sea.

And the river shalLbe-wasted and 'dried-up.

And they 'shall_turn the rivers far-away

;

And the-brooks-of defence shall_be_emptied and 'dried-up :

The reeds and flags ''shall-wither.

The paper-reeds by the brooks, by the-mouth-of the brooks,

And every-thing sown by tlie brooks,

Shall-wither, be-driven_away, and be no more.

The fishers also 'shall-mourn,

And all they_that-cast angle into the brooks 'shalLl anient.

And they-that-spread nets upon the waters ''shalUauguish.

Moreover they-that-work in fine flax,

And'they-that-weave networks, 'shalLbe confounded.

And they 'shalLbe broken in the.purposes thereof,

J. Jeliovab.

and.

Jeliovab.

isli.

swallow-tip.

. nothiugs.

, the Alidou
Jehovah of-

Tsebahotb.
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Isaiah XIX. 11. Isaiah XIX. 24.

B.C. about 714.

12. 1 Cor. 1. 20.

IS. Zeph. 3. 9.

1. nab'

19. See Dent.
27. 1-8.

21. Mai. 1. 11.

'J. njn^-nx

g. nni^i

All tliat_make sluices and ponds for fish.

Surely tlie_princes-of Zoan are fools,

Thc-counseLof tlie_"\vise-couusellors_of Pharaoli ''is_become

brutish :

How ""say ye unto Pharaoli,
" E am the_son_of the -wise,

The_son_of ancient kings V
AVhere are they ? where are thy wise men ?

And ^'"let_them_tell thee now,
And *let_them_know what ^fho Loed of-hosts liath purposed

upon Egypt.
The_prinees_of Zoan ''are-beconie-fools,

Tlie_priuces-of Xoph ''are-deceived

;

They 'have also seduced ""Egypt,

Ecen they that are the_stay_of the_tribes thereof.

^Tlie Lord ''hath-mingled a perverse spirit in the-inidst

thereof

:

And they iiave_caused ""Egypt to.err in every work thereof,

As a drunken man staggereth in his vomit.

ISTeither shall_there_be any work for Egypt,
A\'^hich the head or tail, branch or rush, '"niay_do.

In "that "day shall Egypt be like unto "women

:

And it "shall-be-afraid and "fear
Because of tlie_shaking_of the_haud_of ^ the Lord of_hosts,

Which He sliaketh over it.

And the_laud_of Judah 'shalLbe a terror unto Egypt,
Every_one that ''maketh-mention tIjEi'Cof shalLbe_afraid in

himself,

Because of the_counsel_of "^the Lord of_hostSj

Which pfc •'hath-determined against it.

In "that "day shall five cities in the_land-of Egypt -^speak

the_'language_of Canaan,
And -^swear to "^tlie Lord of_hosts

;

One shalLbe-called, The_city_of "destruction.

In "that "day shall_there_be an altar to "^ the Lord in the_

midst_of the_land_of Egypt,
And a pillar at the.border thereof to ^the Lord.
And it 'shalLbe for'a sign and for a witness unto "^the Lord

of-hosts in the_land_of Egypt

:

For they shalLcry unto "^ tlie Lord because of the oppressors,

And He *shalLsend them a saviour, and a great_oue, and
he "shall-deliver them.

And ^ tlie Lord 'shalLbe-known to Egypt,

'

And the Egyptians 'shalLknow ^''the Loud in "that "day,

And 'shall-do sacrifice and s oblation;

Yea, they 'shalLvow a vow unto "^the Lord^ and 'perform it.

And "^tlio Lord 'shalLsmite "Egypt:
®He_shall-smite and 'heal it

:

And they 'shalLreturn even to "^the Lord,
And He 'shalLbe_intreated of them, and 'shall-heal them.

In "that "day shalLthere_be a highway out-of Egypt to

Assyria,

And the Assyrian 'shalLcome into Egypt, and tJie Egyptian
into Assyria,

And the Egyptians 'shalLserve with the Assyrians.

In "that "d;iy shall Israel be the third with Egypt and
with Assyria,

Even a blossino- in thc-uiidst-of the land

:

J. Jeliovali of
Tsobalidtb.

. lip.

r. Jebovab.

",T. etb Jeliovab
(ohi''ctirc).

'. gift-offei'iuG
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Isaiah XIX. 25. Isaiah XXI. 9.

II c. about 714. -^ Whom ''the Lord of_liosts •'slialLbless,

Blessed hff Egypt My -people,

And Assyria the_Avork_of My hands,
And Israel Mine inheritance.

saynig,

O f~\
IN tJie year that ^Tartan came unto Ashdod, (when ^Sargon

/^W the_king_of Assyria sent i)im,) and ""fought against Ash-
dod, and '''took it ; "at the same "time spake "'the Lord by a* Isaiah

the_son_of Amoz, ®saying, " 'Go and 'loose the sackcloth from off

thy loins, and "put-off thy shoe from thy foot." And he Mid so,

walking' naked and barefoot.
2 And ''tJie Lord '""said, "Like as My servant Isaiah hath walked

naked and barefoot three yeai's for a sign and wonder upon
Egypt and upon Ethiopia; '^ so shall the _ king- of Assyria
leacl_away ''tJie Egyptians prisoners, and ''tJie Ethiopians captives,

-young and =old, naked and barefoot, even with their buttocks

uncovered, to the_shame_of Egypt. ^ And they 'shalLbe-afraid
and 'ashamed of Ethiopia their expectation, and of Egypt their

glory.

^ And the_inhabitant_of "^'^this "isle 'shall say in "that "day,
' Behold, such is our expectation, whither we ''flee for help ®to

be -delivered from the -king- of Assyria: and how shall ixst

escape ?
'

"

t. TavtahD,
Great-in-
ci'ease.

s. Sargon,
Prince.of-tliG

-sun.

J. Jebovab.
At. the-liand-of.

21 THE_bnrden-of the-desert-of the sea.

As whirlwinds in the south pass-through

;

So it Cometh from the desert, from a terrible land.

A grievous vision ''is_declared unto me;
The treacherous-dealer dealeth-treacherously, and the spoiler

spoileth.

'Go-up, 0-Elam

:

•Besiege, 0-Media

;

All the_sighino- thereof have I made-to_cease.
Therefore "'are my loins filled with pain :

Pangs ''have_taken_liold-upon me, as the-pangs_of a won:ian

-that-travaileth

:

I was-bowed-down at the-hearing-of it

;

I was-dismayed at the-seeing-of it.

My heart panted, fearfulness affrighted me :

""The-night-of my pleasure hath He turned into fear unto me.
'Prepare the table,

'Watch in the watclitower, 'eat, 'drink

:

'Arise, ye princes, and 'anoint the shield.

For thus hath ^the -Lord said unto me,
'' 'Go, 'set a "watchman,
""Let-him-declare what he '"seeth."

And he 'saw a chariot with a couple.of horsemen,
A ^'chaTiot-of asses, and a "chariot-of camels;
And he 'hearkened diligently Avith much heed :

And he "^cried, ''''A lion :

^My -lord, E -^stand continually upon the watchtower in.the-

daytime.

And 3: •^ani-set in my ward whole "nights :

And, behold, here cometli a chariot-of 'men, with a couple.

of horsemen."
And he ^""answered and *said,

''Babylon ''is-fallen, ''is-fallen;

se. or sea-coast
or land-bor-
deriug-on-
the-sea.

. Adouahy,
Sovereign-
Lord.

r. or ridei'-of an
ass.

ri. or rider-of a

camel,
a. or As ^ lion.

isb.
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i;.c. about 712.

13. 1 CoE.
32.

15,
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Isaiah XXIII. 1. Isaiah XXIII. 16.

B.C. about "12.

aljout 715.

Aucl tlie burden tliat ^vas upou it *sliall_be_cut_off :

For "^tJie Lord ''liatli-spokeu it.

9. 1 Cor. 1. 27,

28 20.

HTD

808

p O THE_burden_of Tyre.
(^O •Howl^ ye sliips_of Tarsliisli ; for it •'is_laid_waste,

So that tliere_is no house, no entering in :

From the-land_of Chittim it ''is-revealed to them.
- 'Be ^ still, ye_iuhabitants_of tJie ^"^isle

;

Thou whom the_merchants_of Zidon, that-pass-over the sea,

•'have-replenished.
^ And by great waters the_seed_of Sihor,

The_harvest_of the river, is her revenue;
And she ""is a mart_of nations.

^ 'Be-thou-ashamed, 0_Zid.on : for the sea ''hath-spoken.
Even the_strength_of the sea, saying',

" I travail not, nor bring_forth_childi'en,

Neither do_I_nourisli_up young_men, nor bring_up virgins.
''

' As at the report concerning Egypt,
So shalLth-ey-be sorely_pained at the-report-of Tyre.

^ 'Pass-ye-over to Tarshish

;

•Howl, ye_inhabitants_of the isle.

^ 7s this your joyous city, whose antiquity is of ancient days ?

Her_own feet shall-carry her afar off to sojoui'n.
^ AYho ''hath-taken this counsel against Tyre, the crowning

city,

Whose merchants are princes.

Whose traffickers are the_honourable-of the earth ?

* "^TJie Lord of_hosts Jiatti purposed it.

To stain the_pride_of all glory,

And to bring-into-contempt all the_honourable_of the earth.
^° •Pass_through thy land as a '^river, 0_daughter_of Tar-

shish :

There is no more "strength.
^1 He stretched_out His hand over the sea, He shook the king-

doms :

"^The Lord ''hath-given-a-commandment against the merchant
city,

To destroy the_strong-_holds thereof.
^- And He *said, "Thou shalt no more rejoice, 0_tliou

oppressed virgin, daughter_of Zidon :

•Arise, 'pass-Over to Chittim

;

Thei'e also shalt_thou_have no rest.
^•" Behold the_land_of tJie Chaldeans

;

This ''people was not, till the Assyrian founded it for tliem-

that-dwell_in_the_wilderness :

They set-up tlie_towers thereof.

They raised_up the.palaces thereof;

Ami He brougljt_it to ruin.
'* •Howl, ye ships-of Tarshish : for your strength •'is-laid_

waste.
^^ And it •shall -come -to -pass in "that "day, that Tyre

•shall _bc_forgotten seventy years,
Accordiiig-to tho_days_of one knig :

After the-end-of seventy years shall Tyre sing as a "harlot.
'^' 'Take a harp, "gO-about the city.

Thou harlot that-hast-been-forgotten

;

•Makc-sweot melody, •sing-many songs.

That thou mayest_be_reniembered.

s. silent,

se. sea-coast.

T. Jeliovp.li of-

liosts.
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And it •sliall_come_to_pass after tlie-end-of seventy
years, tliat •'the Lord wilLvisit ""Tyre,

And she •slialLturn to her hire, and 'shalLcommit-fornica-

tion with all the_kingdoins_of the ^ world upon the_face-

of the dearth.

And her merchandise and her hire 'shalLbe holiness to

"^tJie Lord :

It shall not be_treasured nor laid_up
;

For her merchandise shalLbe for theni_that_dwell before

•'the Lord,
To eat sufficiently, and for durable clothing.

24

J. Jehovab.

e. earth.

g. ground.

tMiX

•inn

15. Mai. 1. 11.

^ î^T.

13

BEHOLD, ''the Lord maketh the earth empty,
And inaketh_it_-waste, and turneth.it upside-down,

And 'scattereth-abroad the-inhabitants thereof.

And it 'shalLbe, as_with the people, so-with the priest

;

As-with the servant, so.with his master

;

As-with the maid, so.with her mistress

;

As_witli the buyer, so_with the seller

;

As_with the lender, so-with the borrower

;

As_with the taker-of-usury, so_with the-giver_of_usury to

him.
The land shalLbe-utterly emptied, and utterly spoiled

:

For ''tlte Lord ''hath-spoken "this "word.

The earth ''mourneth and ''fadeth-away,

The ^' world ''languisheth and *'fadeth_away,

The-haughty -people.ofthe earth ''do-languish.

The earth, also ''is-defiled under tlie_inhabitants thereof;

Because they have transgressed tJie laws.

Changed the ordinance,

•'Broken tlte everlasting covenant.

Therefore hath the curse devoured the earth.

And they_that_dwell therein *are_desolate :

Therefore the_inhabitants-of tJie earth ''are-burned, and few
^men left.

TJie new-wine ''mourneth, the vine ''languisheth,

All the merryhearted ''do_sigh.

The-inirtli-of tabrets ''ceaseth,

The_noise-of them_that-rejoice ''endeth,

The_]oy_of the harp ''ceaseth.

They shall not drink wine with a "song

;

Strong-drink shall_be_bitter to them_that_drink it.

The_city_of •= confusion ''is_bi-oken_down :

Every house ''is_shut_up, that no man may-come-in.
There is a crying for "%ine in the streets

;

All joy ''is-darkened, the_mirth_of the land ''is-gone.

In the city ''is-left desolation.

And tJie gpde ""is-smitten with destruction.

When thus it shalLbe in the_midst-of the land among the

-people.

There shall he as the-shaking_of an olive-tree.

And as the_gleaning-grapes when the vintage is-done.

(luijcy shall_lift_up their voice.

They shalLsing for the-majesty_of 'the Lord,

They 'shalLcry-aloud from tJie sea.

Wherefore 'glorify ye ''tJie Lord in the fires,

Even the_name-of ''the Lord -God-of Israel in the_isles-of

the sea.

J. Jehovab.

h. habitable-

world.

e. enosh, frail,

raortal-mau.

c. or chaos.

f. fermented,
wine, yayin.

J. Jehovah.

J. Jehovah
Elohim.
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Isaiah XXV. 6.

the earth have we heard

m2
n-nisnn

n?3nsn

17

V3pr

From the _ uttermost _ part _ of

songs,
Even '^ glory to the -righteous.'^

But I *said, '^My leauness, my leauness, woe unto me !

The treacherous-dealers Juive dealt_treacherously

;

Yea, tJte treacherous-dealers have dealt very treacherously."
Fear, and the pit, and the snare, are upon thee, 0-in-

habitant_of the earth.

And it 'shalLcome-to-pass, that "-^he-who fleeth from the_
noise_of the fear shall_fall into the pit

;

And "-^lie-that cometh-up out_of the-midst-of the pit shalL
be_taken in the snare :

For the windows from on_high ''are-open,

And the_foundations-of the earth ^''do-shake.

The earth "'is-utterly broken-down.
The earth ''is-^ clean dissolved.

The earth •'is-moved exceedingly.
The earth shalLreel to_and_fro like a ''drunkard,

And 'shall-be-removed like a "cottage j

And tlie_transgression thereof shall_be_heavy upon it

;

And it •shall-fall, and not rise again.

And it 'shall-come-to-pass in ''that "day, that "^the Lord
shall-punish the_host_of the higll-Ones that are on
high,

_

And the_kings of_the dearth upon the § earth.

And they •shall-be-gathered-together, as prisoners are-

gathered in the pit.

And 'shall-be-shut-up in the prison.

And after many days shalLthej'-be-visited.

Then the moon 'shall-be-confoiinded, and the siin

•ashamed.
When ^the Lord of_hosts 'shalLreign in mount Zion and

in Jerusalem,
And before His '^ancients gloriously.

j.G7n^'7nin> O K O.-^LORD, STfjou art my =God

;

r\p\^ '\(^^~) I will-exalt thee, I AvilL*^praise Thy na

nyo

870

ame
For Thou ''hast-done ^-wonderful things;

Thy counsels of old are faithfulness and truth.

For Thou ''hast-made of a city a "heap

;

Of a defenced city a ruin :

A palace-of strangers to_be no cityj

It shall never be_built.

Therefore shall the strong -people glorify Thee,
The_city-of the terrible nations shalLfear Thee.

For Thou ''hast-been a "strength to the -poor,

A ^strength to the_needy in his distress,

A refuge from the storm,

A shadow from the heat.

When the_blast_of the terrible-ones is as a storm against

the Avail.

Thou shalt-bring-down the-noise_of strangers, as the heat

in a dry-place

;

Even the heat with the-shadow_of a cloud :

Tlie_l)runch-of the terrible_ones shall-be-brought-low.
And in "this "mountain 'shall "^ tlte IjOKD of-hosts make

unto all "-people

a. Tittei-ly-

broken.

g. ground or

laud, Heb.
adalimali.

e. or elders.

J. Jehovah.
^G. Elohim,
plural.

c. or confess,

Heb.yahdab.
a. a wonderful-

thing, Heb.
pele.
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B.C. about 712.
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Isaiah XXVI.

b. banquet.
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9. Gen. 49. IS.

i^iiii

from off all ^'i^L^'lSnaby
Jehovah, the
Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
vah,

r. reproacb.

!12

A ''feast_of fat-things,

A ''feast_of wines_on_tlie_lees,

Of-fat-tliiugs fall_of_marroAv,

Of_winGs_on_tlie_lees AvelLrefiuecl.

And He 'wilL' destroy in "this "mountain the-face_of the ?• fw/ijlow-up,

XX J. 11 x= 1
bahlan"-

covering cast_over all "-people,

And the vail "Hhat is_spread over all "nations.

He ''wilLswalloW-Tip "death in victory

;

And ^'^the =Lord "^God 'wilL-svipe-away tears

faces

;

And the-'' rebuke- of His -people shalLHe-take-away from

off all the earth :

For "^the Loed ''hath-spoken it.

And it •shall_be_said in "that "day,

'''Lo, this is our -God; Ave ''have-Avaited for Him, andj^G. Eioheenu,

TT ^^ -n our Triune
He will-save us : God.

This is -^flie Lord; we ''have-waited for Him, we wilLhe-jr. Jehovah.

glad and ^""rejoice in His salvation."

For in "this "mountain shall the_hand_of '^tlie Lord rest.

And Moab •shall-be_trodden-doAvn under Him,
Even as straw 'is-trodden-down for the dung-hill.

And He "shall-spread-fortli His hands in the-midst-of

them,
''"As "-^he-that swimmeth ""spreadetli- forth Jiis hands to

swim :

And He 'shalLbring-down their pride together_with the_

spoils_of their hands.

And the-fortress-of the_high_fort_of thy walls ''shalLHe.-

bring-down,
•'Lay_low, and ''bring to the ground, even to the dust.

ac. According

Phil. 4. 6,

2. Ps. lis. 19,

20.

p. DiS'^ nfe'j

t. Tj-ibp li"'.

jii. nin'i'n;?

n?

7. Ps. 37. 23.

D^an

O /^ IN "that "day shall this song be.sung in the-land_of

^U Judah

;

" We have a strong city
;

Salvation will_(xO(Lappoint /or walls and bulwarks.
- 'Open ye tJie gates,

That the righteous nation -^which-keepeth the -truth '''may-

enter_in.
^ Thou wilt-keep him in p perfect peace, whose ^mind is

•^stayed, on Thee :

Because he trusteth in Thee.
^ 'Trust ye in "^the Lord for ever

:

For in "^^tJie Lord Jehovah is ''everlasting strength.
^ " For He ''bringetli-down them-that_dwell ou_high

;

The lofty city He ''layeth-it-low :

He ''layeth-it-low, even to tJie •'ground;

He ''bringeth it even to tJie dust.
^ The foot shall_tread_it_dowu.

Even the-feet_of the -poor, and the-steps-of the -needy.

'^ " The-Avay-of the -just is uprightness :

Thou, Most-upi'ight, ''dost-i' weigh tlie-path_of the -just.
^ Yea, in the-way_of Thy judgments, 0_"^Loed, hare we

"waited for thee

;

The desire of our soul is to Thy name, and to the-remem-
brance_of Thee.

^ With my soul have I desired Thee in the night

;

Yea, with my spirit within me Avill_I-seek_Thee_early :

p. peace peace,

t. thought or

imagination,
yeetser.

J. Jehovah,
jh. Jah Jeho-

vah.

a. the-Roclc-of
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holahmim.

e. earth, erets.
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For wlien Thy judgments are in tlie earth, the_inhabitants-
of tlie world ''wilLlearn righteousness.

Let_favour_be_shewed to tJie ^-wicked, yet ^vill he not
learn righteousness :

In the_land_of uprightness wilLhe_deal_unjustly,
And will not behold the_majesty_of "^the Losd.

"^LoED, u'lieii Thy hand is_lifted_up, they will not see :

But they shalLsee, and ''''be-ashamed for their envy at the

-people

;

Yea, the_fire_of Thine enemies shall_devour them.
^LoED, Thou wilt-ordain peace for us :

For Thou also ''hast-wrought all our works in us.

0_"^LoED our =CTod, other lords beside Thee have-had do-
minion over us :

But by Thee only will-we_make-mention-of Thy name.
TJtei/ are dead, they shall not live

;

They are deceased, they shall not rise

:

Therefore ''hast-Thou-visited and ''"destroyed them,
And ^made all their memory to_perish.

"Thou *'hast_increased the nation, 0_'^Loed, Thou "'hast-

iucreased the nation : Thou ''art-glorified :

Thou ''hadst-removed it far unto all the-ends-of the earth.

•^LoED, in "trouble have they visited Thee,
They poured_out a ^^prayer ivheii Thy chastening ivas upon

them.
Like as a wonian_with-chilcl,

That ''draweth-near the_time_of-her_delivery, '"is_in_pain,

and ''crieth-out in her pangs
;

So ''have-we-been in Thy sight, 0_"^Lord.

We ''have-beeu-with-child, we ''have-been-in-pain,

We ''have-as-it-were brought-forth wind;
We ''have not wrought any_deliverance in the earth;
Neither ''have the_inhabitants_of the world fallen.

'^

Thy '^-dead men shalLlive,
Together with my dead-body shall_they_arise.

"Awake and 'sing, ye-that-dwelLin dust

:

For thy dew is as the_dew_of herbs.

And the earth shall-cast-out the ^'-dead.

'Come, My -people, 'enter thou into thy chambers,
And 'shut thy doors about thee :

'Hide-thyself as-it-were for a little moment.
Until the indignation ""be-overpast.

For, behold, '' the Lord cometh out-of His place

To punish the-inhabitants-of the earth for their iniquity

:

The earth also 'shalLdisclose her """blood,

And shall no more cover her =slain.

1. lawless-one.

w. wliisper.

. dead, Heb.
meetbim.

r. rSplialiim.

27
J. Jehovah.

f. fugilivo, Heb.
babriaku.
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IN ''that "day "^ the Lord with His ''sore and "great and
"strong sword,

Shall-punish leviathan the ^piercing serpent,

Even leviathan that_crooked serpent

;

And He 'shalLslay ''the dragon that is in the sea.

In "that "day "'sing ye unto her, A vineyard-of red- 'a. answer

wine.

E "^ the Lord -^do-keep it

;

I will-water it every-moment

:

Lest any hurt it, I will-keep it night and day.

Fury is not in Me :

J. Jehovah.



Isaiah XXVII,
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Isaiah XXVIII. 4.

tJie "briers and "thorns as-aiust Me in

^^lah 2

Who ""would -set

"battle ?

I Svould_go through them,
I ''would-burn them together.

Or '"let_him_take_hold of My strength,

That he 'ma5'_make peace with Me;
And he shalLmake peace with Me.
He shalLcause ''Hhem-that come_of Jacob to take_root

:

Israel shalLblossom and 'bud,

And 'fill the_face_of tJie '^ world with_fruit.

Hath-He-smitten him, as He smote those_that_smote him ?

Or ''is-he-slain accordiug_to the_slaughter_of them_that_are
-slain-b}^ him ?

In measure, when it shooteth-forth, thou wilt_debate_

with it

:

He ''stayeth His rough-wind in the_day_of the east_wind.

By this therefore shall the_iniquity_of Jacob be_purged

;

And this is all tJie fruit to take-away his sin

;

When he maketh all the_stones_of the altar as chalkstones

that_are_beaten_in_sunder.
The groves and ^images shall not stand_up.
Yet t]ie defenced city shall be desolate,

And the habitation forsaken, and left like a ''wilderness :

There shall tlte calf feed.

And there shall_he_lie_down, and 'consume the_branches
thereof.

When the.boughs thereof are-withered, they shall_be_

broken-off :

The women -^come, and ^set tijem on.fire :

For it is a people_of no understanding :

Therefore He_tliat_made them will not have_mei'cy_on them,
And He_that_formed them will-shew them no favour.

And it *shall_come_to_pass in ''that "day.

That ''the LoED shall_beat_off from the_channel_of the river

unto the_stream_of Egypt,
And OE shalLbe-gathered. one by one, 0_ye_^°children_of

Israel.

And it 'shall_come_to_pass in "that "day.

Tit at the great trumpet shall_be_blown,
And they 'shall_come "^which were-ready_to_perish in the_

land_of Assyria,

And the outcasts in the_land_of Egypt,
And 'shall-worship ''tJte Loed in the holy mount at Jeru-

salem.

Q O WOE to the -crown -of pride, to the -drunkards, of
r>JO Ephraim.,

Whose glorious beauty is a fading flower,

W^hich are on the-head-of the.fat valleys_of "Hhem-that are

-overcome-with wine !

Behold, ^the -Lord hath a mighty and strong-one,

Which as a tempest_of hail and a destroying storm.

As a flood_of mighty waters overflowing,

''Shall-cast-down to the earth with tlie hand.
-The_crown-of pride, the_drunkards_of Ephraim, shall_be_

trodden under feet

:

And the glorious beauty, which is on the-head-of the fat

valley, 'shall.be a fading flower.

h. habit able-
world, tee-

beel.

s. sun-ima£'es.

a. Adonaliy,
Sovd'eiffii-
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And your agreement with '' hell shall not stand

;

When the overfloAving scourge shall-pass-through, then ye
•shall-be troddenidown by it.

From_tlie_time that_it_goeth_fortli it shalLtake van :

For "morning by "morning shall_it_pass_over, by "day and
by "night

:

And it 'shalLbe a * vexation only to understand the report.

For the bed ''is-shorter than that a wan can_stretch-
himself on it

:

And the covering ''narroTver than that he can-wrap-
himself in if.''

For ''the Lop.d shall_rise_up as in mount Perazim,
He shall_be_wroth as in the_valley_of Gribeon,

That-He may_do His work^ His strangB-Work :

And bring_to_pass His act. His strange act.

Now therefore ""be ye not mockers, lest your bauds ''be-

made_strong

:

For I ''have-heard from ''''the =Lord "^God of.hosts a con-
sumption, even determined upon the whole earth.

*Give_ye_ear, and "hear my voice

;

•Hearken, and 'hear my speech.

""Doth the plonghman plough all "day to sow ?

"Doth he open and ^''break-the-clods-of his ground ?

When he ''hath-inade-plain the_face thereof,

•Doth he not cast-abroad the fitches.

And •scatter the cummin.
And •cast-in the principal wheat
And tJie appointed barley and the rye in their place ?

For his -(lod ^''doth-instruct him to discretion.

And ''doth-teach him.
For the fitches ''are not threshed with a threshing'-instrumenc.

Neither ""is a cart wheel turned_about upon the cummin;
But the fitches ''are-beaten-out with a "staff.

And the cummin with a "rod.

Bread corn ''is-bruised ; because he will not ever be_thresh-
ing it,

_ _

Nor break it viith the_wheel_of his cart,

Nor ""bruise it icith his horsemen.
This also ''cometh-forth from ^the Lord of_hosts.

Which is-wonderful in counsel, and excellent in working.

about 712.

njril

.29

DJ^'Q

mN'3

'

WOE to ''Ariel, to ^ Ariel, the city where David « dwelt

!

•Add ye year to year

;

""Let Hhem_kill sacrifices.

Yet I •wilLdistress Ariel, and there 'shalLbe heaviness and
sorrow

:

And it 'shall-be-unto me as ^ Ariel.

And I •will-camp against thee round-about, '

And 'will-lay-siege against thee with a mount.
And I •will-raise forts against thee.

And thou •shalt_be_brought-down, and shalt-speak out_of
the ^^ground.

And thy speech shalLbe-low out-of the dust,

And thy voice •shalLbe, as of °one-that-hath-a-familiar-
spirit, out_of the ground.

And thy speech shall-whisper out_of the dust.

t. terror.

a. eth Adonaby,
Sovereigu-
Lord Jeho-
vah Tseba-
hoth.

Ariel, Lion-
of "God.
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t. or let the
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oa. earth.
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Moreover tlie-multitude_of thy strangers 'sliall-be like

small dust,

Aiid tlie_multitude_of the terrible_ones shall he as chaff that-

passeth_away

:

Yea, it •shall-he at an instant suddenly.
Thou shalt_be_visited of "^the Lord of_hosts

With thunder, and with earthquake, and great noise,

With storm and tempest, and the-flame_of devouring fire.

And the_multitude_of all the nations "-^that fight against

Ariel,

Even all that-fight against her and her munition, and ''^that

distress her,

'ShalLbe as a dream.of a night vision.

It 'shall-even-be ^'^as when a "hungry viaii ''dreameth,,

and, behold, he eateth

;

But he 'awaketh, and his soul is_empty :

Or '^'^as wdien a "thirsty.man ''dreameth, and, behold, he
drinketh

;

But he "awaketh, and, behold, Ite is faint, and his soul hath-
appetite :

So shall the_multitude_of all the nations be, "Hhat fight

against mount Zion.

•Stay-j'ourselves, and 'wonder;
•Cry_ye-out, and 'cry

:

They ''are-drunken, but not with ^wine

;

They ''stagger, but not with strong-drink.

For ''the Loed ''hath-poured out upon you the-spirit-of

deep-sleep,

And '"'hath-closed your ""eyes :

""The prophets and your ""rulers, the seers Jiatlt he covered.

And the_vision-of "all '''is-become unto you as the-words_
of a "book "Hhat is-sealed,

Which men ''deliver to one-that_is_learned, saying, '^ 'Eead
this, I_pray_thee :

"

And he saith, " I cannot ; for ft is sealed :

"

And the book is_delivered to him that is not learned, saying,
" 'Read this, I-pray-thee :

"
,

And he saith, " I am not learned."

Wherefore '^tJte -Lord ''''said,

" Forasmuch as this "people "'draw-near Me with their mouth,
And with their lips ''do_honour Me,
But ''have_removed their heart far from Me,
And their fear toward iBc ""is_taught by the-precept_of

'^men :

Therefore, behold, I will-proceed to do_a_marvellous_work
among "this "people,

Ecen a marvellous work and a wonder :

For the_wisdom_of their wise fuen 'shalLperish,

And the-understanding_of their prudent men shall-be_hid."

Woe unto "-^them-that seek-deep to liide their counsel
from ''the Lord,

And their works 'are in the dark.
And they ^^say, " Who -^seeth us ? and who -^knoweth us ?

"

Surely your turning-of-things_upside-down shall-be_es-

teemed as the potter's claj^

:

For shall the wox-k say of Him-that-made it, " He made me
not ? "
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Or shall the tliing-framed say of liim_tliat_fraiiied it, ^' He
had no uuderstauding^'

?

Is it not yet a very little while; and Lebanon 'shalLbe-
turned into a fruitful field.

And the fruitful field shall_be_esteemed as a forest ?

And in "that "day 'shall the =deaf hear the_Avords_of the

book,

And the_eyes_of the -blind shalLsee out_of obscurity, and
out_of darkness.

The -meek also 'shalLincrease tlieir joy in ^the Lord,
And the -poor among "men shalLrejoice in the_Holy_One-

of Israel.

For the terrible_one •'is_brought_to_uouglit.

And the scorner 'is-consumed,
And all that_watch_for iniquity 'are-Cut-off :

That_make a "man an offender for a word,
And ""lay-a-snare for ""^him-that reproveth in the gate,

And ^turn-aside the '^'-just for a thing-_of_nought.

Therefore thus "'saith ^the Lord, avIio redeemed ""Abraham,
Concerning the_house_of Jacob,
" Jacob shall not now be-ashamed,
Xeither shall his face now wax-pale.
But when he seeth his children,

The_work_of Mine hands, in the_midst_of him.
They shalLsanctify My name,
And 'sanctify ""the-Holy-One-of Jacob,
And shall-fear 'the_-God_of Israel.

They also that_erred_in spirit 'shalL'^come-to understand-
ing,

And thev_that_murmured shalLlearn doctrine.'^

3r\ WOE to the rebellious ^children, -^saith -^ the Lord,
yj That take counsel, but not of Me

;

And that cover with a covering, but not of My Spirit,

That they may.add sin to sin :

- "-^That walk to gO-down into Egypt,
And ''have not asked at My mouth;
To strengthen-themselves in the_strengfch_of Pharaoh,
And to trust in the_shadow_of Egypt

!

^ Therefore 'shall the_streng'th_of Pharaoh be your shame.
And the trust in tlie_shadow_of Egypt your confusion.

* For his princes were at Zoan,
And his ™ ambassadors came to Hanes.

" They were all ashamed of a -people that could not profit

them,
Xor be a help nor profit.

But a shame, and also a reproach,

^ The_burden_of the-beasts-of the south :

Into the_land_of trouble and anguish.
From whence come the young and old_lion,

27/ e viper and fiery flying-serpent.

They will-carry their riches upon the_shoulders_of young-
asses.

And their treasures upon the-bunches-of camels.
To a people that shall not profit them.

'^ For the Egyptians shalLhelp in vain, and to_no_purpose :

a. ahclalm.

r. or risruteons.

k. kno-iv.

s. sons.
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Therefore Jiave I cried concerning this, "Their strength is to

sit-still."

Now 'go, "write it before them °in a table,

And 'note it in a book.
That it may_be for tJie Hinie to-come
For ever and ever :

That tfji's is a rebellious -people, lying ^children,

^Children tJiat will not hear the_law_of "^tJie Lord :

Which ''say to the seers, " ""See not; "

And to the prophets, " ''Prophesy not unto us right-things,

'Speak unto us smooth-things, prophesy deceits :

'Get you out_of tJw way,
•Turn_aside out_of tlie path,

'Cause ""the -Holy-One- of Israel to -cease from before
us."

Wherefore thus "'saith the_Holy-One-of Israel, " Because
ye ®despise ''this "word.

And *trust in oppression and perverseness, and ''^stay there-

on :

Therefore "this "iniquity shall-be to you as a breach "^ready
-to-fall,

Swelling-out in a high wall.

Whose breaking ''cometh suddenly at-an_instant."

And He 'shalLbreak it as the_breaking_of the potters' ves-

sel that_is-broken_in-pieces

;

He shall not spare :

So that there shall not be-found in the-bursting-of it a
sherd to take fire from the hearth,

Or to take water tvithal out_of tJie pit.

For thus 'saith '^the =Lord ^God, the-Holy_One_of Israel;
" In returning and rest shall-ye_be-saved

;

In quietness and in confidence shall_be your strength :

"

And ye would not.

But ye ''''said, " No ; for we will-flee upon horses ;
"

Therefore shalLye-flee :

And, " We wilLride upon the-swift ;

"

Therefore shalLthey-that-pursue you be_swift.

One thousand shall flee at the_rebuke_of one

;

At the_rebuke_of five shalLye-flee :

Till ye be_left as a beacon upon the-top-of a "mountain.

And as an ensign on a "hill.

And therefore will ''the Lord "wait, that He may-be_
gracious unto you.

And therefore will-He-be-esalted, that He may-have-mercy
upon you

:

For ''the Lord is a -God_of judgment

:

=Blessed are all they_that_wait for Him.
For the -people shalLdwell in Zion at Jerusalem

:

Thou shalt_weep no more :

He will-be very gracious unto thee at the_voice_of thy

cry

;

When He ®shalLhear it. He ''wilLanswer thee.

And tho'iKjh 'Hhe =Lord 'give you the-bread_of adversity,

and the_water-of affliction.

Yet shall not thy teachers be_removed-into_a-Corner any-
more.

But thine eyes 'shalLsee thy ""teachers

:

And thine ears shalLhear a word behind thee, saying,
'' This is the way, 'walk ye in it,"

0. on a tablet.

1. latter day.

a. J. Adonaby,
Soveivigii-

Lord Jebo-
vah.
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When ve ''tuni-to-tlie-right-hand, and wlieu ye ''turn-to-tlie

-left.

Ye 'sliall-delile also ""tlie-^covering-of thy graven-images
_of silver,

And '"the-'^ornament-of thy molten-iniages_of gold:
Thou shalt-cast-them-away as a mensti-uous-cloth;
Thou shalt-say unto it, " 'Get-thee-hence."
Then •shalLHe-give the-raiu-of thy seed,

That thou shalt-sow "the ground withal

;

And bread-of the_increase-of the earth,

And it 'shall-be fat and plenteous :

In "that "day shall thy cattle feed in large pastures.
The oxen likewise and the young.asses ^-^that-ear the

ground
ShalLeat ^'^ clean ™ provender,
•^Which-hath-been-winnowed with the shovel and with the

fan.

And there 'shalLbe upon every high mountain.
And upon every high hill.

Rivers and sti'eams_of waters
In the-day-of the great slaughter, when tJie tow^ers ®fall.

Moreover the-lig-ht-of the moon 'shalLbe as tlie-light_of

the sun.

And the-light-of the sun shalLbe sevenfold, as the-light_
of seven "days.

In the day that -^the Lord ®bindeth_up ""the-breach-of His
people.

And ""healeth the-stroke-of their wound.

Behold, the-name-of "^the Loed cometh from far,

Burning ivith His anger, and the burden thereof is heavy :

His lips are_full-of indignation.
And His tongue as a devouring fire :

And His ^^ breath, as an overtiowing stream, shalLreach to

the_midst-of-the_neck.
To sift the nations with the-sieve-of vanity

;

And there shall be a bridle in the_jaws_of the =people, causing
-theni-to-err.

Ye shalLhave a "song, as in the night luhen a holy 'solem-
nity is kept

;

And gladness-of heart, as when_one_goetli w^ith a pipe to

come into the-mountain-of "^the Loed,
To the-^Mighty-One-of Israel.

And '^the Loed shalLcause His 'glorious voice-to-be.
heard.

And shall-shew the-lighting_down-of His arm,
With the-indignation_of His auger.
And with the_flame-of a devouring fire.

With scattering, and tempest, and hailstones.
For through the-voice_of "^the Loed shall the Assyrian

be-beaten-down.
Which smote with a "rod.

And in every-place where the =grounded staff 'shalLpass,
Which "^the Loed shalLlay upon him.
It shall-be with tabrets and harps :

And in battles-of shaking wilLHe-fight with it.

For ^I'Tophet -^is-ordained of old;
Yea, for the king it ''is-prepared

;

He "'hath-made-it-deep and large :

o. ovevlayiug

e. epliod or

vestmeut.
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0~j WOE to "-^them-that go-down to Egypt for help ;

OJL And ""stay on horses,

And ^''trust in chariots, because tJteij are many;
And in horsemen, because they ''are very strong;

But they ''look not unto tlie_Holy_One-of Israel,

Neither ''seek '^''the Loed !

- Yet p?E also is wise, and *will_bring evil.

And *'will not calLback His ""words :

But 'will-arise against the_house_of tlie evildoers.

And against the_help_of tliem_that_work iniquity.
' NoAv tJw Egyptians are ''men, and not "^"God;

And their horses flesh, and not spirit.

When "^^/ie Loed shall_stretch_out His hand.
Both he_that_helpeth 'shalLfall,

And he_that_is_holpen 'shall-fall-down.

And they all shalLfail together.
' For thus hath "^ the Loed ''spoken unto me.

Like as the lion and the young_lion ''roaring on his prey,

When a multitude_of shepherds ''is-called-forth against him.
He will not be_afraid of their voice,

Nor abase_himself for the_noise_of them

:

So shall "^the Loed of_hosts come_down *lo fight for mount Zion,

And for the_hill thereof.
' As birds '' flying, so will ^the Loed of-hosts '^defend Jeru-

salem
;

'=°Defending also He 'will-deliver it

;

And passing-over He 'will-preserve it.

'^'Tiirn ye unto Him from whom the_^children_of Israel

have deeply revolted.

For in "that "day ' every_man shall_cast_away his "idols-

of silver,

And his "idols.of gold, which your-own hands have made
unto jou for a sin.

Then 'shall the Assyrian fall with the sword, not of a
' mighty-man

;

And the sword, not of a ^mean.man, shalLdevour him:
But he 'shall-flee from the sword,

And his young-men shall-be '"^^ discomfited:

And he shall _pass_over to his ™ strong-hold for fear,

And his princes 'shall-be-afraid of the ensign, -^saith "^the

Loed,
Whose fire is in Zion, and His furnace in Jerusalem.
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BEHOLD, a king shalLreign in righteousness,

And princes shalLrule in judgment.
And a 'man 'shalLbe as a hiding-place from the wind,

And a covert from the tempest

;

As 'rivers-of water in a dry_place.

As tho-shadow-of a ''great rock in a weary land.

And the_eyes-of them-that-see shall not be-dim,

And the_ears-of them_that-hear shalLliearken.

The-heart also.of the =rash shalLunderstand "knowledge,

•J. eth Jehovab.

a. abdabm.
e. £l, tbe One
Migbty God.

t. to figbt on
or over.

b. bovering or

covering-witb
-tbe-Tviug.

c. cover or

protect.

CO. or Covering.

r. Eeturn.
s. sons.

i. isb.

n. notbings.

a. abdabm.

tr. tributary,

ro. roclc.

isb.

r. rivulets,

palgim.
b. beavy, Hcb.

cabb'eed.
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•Be Thou their arm every morning*^

Oar salvation also iu the_time_of trouble.

At the_noise_of the tumult the -people fled;

At the_lifting_up_of_Thyself the nations were_scattered."
And your spoil 'shalLbe-gathered like the_gathering_of

the caterpillar

:

As the_running_to_and_fro_of locusts •'slialLlie_run upon
them.

•^The Lord -^is-exalted ; for He -^dwelleth on_high :

He ''hath-filled Zion with judgment and righteousness.

And wisdom and knowledge •shalLbe the_stability_of Thy
timeSj

yl7i(^ streugth_of -salvation:

The_fear_of ''the Loed aHs His treasure.

Behold, their valiant_ones ''shall-cry without

:

The_'"ambassadors_of peace shall-weep bitterly.

TJie highways ''lie-waste,

The wayfariug_man ''ceaseth :

He ''hath-broken the covenant^
He "'hath-despised the cities.

He ''regardeth no '^man.

The earth •'mourneth and ''languisheth :

Lebanon ''is-ashamed and ^^"hewn_down :

"Sharon "'is like a ''wilderness;

And Bashan and Carniel "^shake_of£ tJieir fruits.

Now will_I_rise, ""saith "^ tlte liORD ;

Now will_I_be_exalted.

;

Now wilLI_lift_up_Myself.

Ye shalLconceive chaff,

Ye shall-bring-forth stubble

:

Your breath, as fire, shall-devour you.
And tJie -people 'shalLbe as the_burnings_of lime

:

As thorns cut_up shall_they_be_burned in the fire.

•Hear, ye that are far_off, what I ''have-done;

And, ye tliat are near, 'acknowledge My might.
TJie sinners in Zion "'are-afraid

;

Fearfulness ''hath-surprised tJoe hypocrites.
" Who among us shalLdwelLwith the devouring fire ?

Who among us shalLdwelLwith everlasting burnings ?

"

He-that-walketh =righteously, and speaketh =up-
rightly;

He_that_despiseth the_gain_of oppressions,

That-shaketh his hands from liolding_of bribes,

That_stop23eth his ears from hearing_of -blood,

And shutteth his eyes from seeing evil

;

^c shalLdwell on -high :

His place_of_defence shall he the_munitioiis_of rocks :

Bread shalLbe_given him

;

His waters shall he sure.

Thine eyes shalLsee the king in his beauty

:

They shalLbehold the land "=that_is_very_far_off.

Thine heart shalLmeditate terror.

Where is the '^scribe ? where is the ^^ receiver ?

Where is he_that..counted the towers ?

Thou shalt not see a ""fierce -people,

A -people.of a deeper speech than thou canst_]ierccive

;

Of a stammering tongue, tliat thou canst not understand.
'Look-upon Zion, the_city_of our solemnities :

^i. it,

m, or messen-
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But the cormorant and tJie bittern ''''sliall-possess it;
'

The owl also and tJie raven slialLdwell in it

:

And He •sliall_sti'etcli_out u]3on it tlie-line-of confusiorij
And tlie-stones_of emptiness.

Tliey shalLcall tlie_nobles thereof to tJie kingdom_, but
none fthall he there,

And all lier princes shall-be notliing-.

And thorns 'shalLcome-up in her palaces,

Xettles and brambles in tlie_fortresses thereof

:

And it 'shalLbe a habitation_of drag-onSj

And a court for °owls.

The *^wild-beasts_of-the_desert 'shall also meet with the

'wild_beasts_of_the_island,

And the ''satyr shall_cry to his fellow;
TJte screech-owl also ''shalLrest tliere^

And 'find for herself a place_of_rest.

There ''shall the great_owl make_her_nest,
And ^lay, and 'hatch^ and 'gather under her shadow

:

There ''shall the vultures also be.gathered,
Every_one with her mate,

'Seek ye out of the_book_of "^tJte Lord^ and 'read :

Xo one of_these ''shalLfail,

None ''shall-want her mate :

For My mouth ft ''hath-commanded,
And His Spirit it ''hath.gathered them.
And ft?c -'hath-cast the lot for them,
And His hand ''hath-divided it unto tliein by "line :

They shall_possess it for ever,

From generation to generation shall_they_dwell therein.

o. or ostrich.
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THE wilderness and tJte '^solitary-place '^shall_be_glad foj

them

;

And the desert "shalLrejoice, and '''blossom as the rose.

®It_shall_blossom ""abundantly.

And ^''rejoice even with joy and singing

:

The_glory_of "Lebanon *'shall_be_given unto it,

The_excellency_of "Carrael and "Sharon,
CTijcg shalLsee the_glory_of "^the LoeDj
And the_excellency_of our -God.
'Strengthen ye the weak hands,

And 'confirm the feeble knees.
'Say to them-f/iai-are-of-a.'' fearful heart,
" 'Be_strong, ''fear not

:

Behold, your =God wilUcome with vengeance,
Even -God luith a recompence

;

|^|c wilLcome and '""save you."
Then the_eyes_of the -blind shalLbe-opened,

And the_ears_of the =deaf shall_be_unstopped.
Then shall tJie -lame man leap as a "hart.

And the_tongue_of tlie -dumb '""sing :

For in the wilderness ''shall waters break-out,
And streams in the desert.

And the parched-ground 'shalLbecome a pool,

And tJte thirsty_land springs-of =water :

In the-habitation_of dragons, where_each-lay.
Shall he grass with reeds and rushes.

And a higliway 'shall-be there, and a way.
And it shalLbe-called " The_way-of "holiness ;

"

d. dry-land.

t. they shall-
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to Hezekiali : for tlius ''saith the_king_of Assyria^ 'Make an
agreement witli me by a j)resent, and *come_out to me : and *eat

ye *every_one_of his vine^ and ^every_one_of liis fig'_tree, and
'drink ye 'every_oue tlie_"waters_of liis_own cistern; ^''' until I

®come and 'take mu away to a land like your_own land, a land_of
corn and ^wine, a land_o£ bread and vineyards. ^'^ Beware lest

Hezekiali ''persuade 2"^^^ saying-, '"^The Lord will-deliver us.'

Hatli any of tli-e_gods_of the nations delivered liis ""land out_of
tke_liand_of tlie_king_of Assyria ? ^^ Where are the_gods_of
Hamath and Arphad ? where are tlie_gods_of Sepharvaim ? and
•'have they delivered ''Samaria out_of my hand ? "° Who are they

among all the_gods_of "these "lands, that ''have-delivered their

'"land out_of my hand, that "^the Loed ''should-deliver *"Jerusalem
out_of my hand ?

"

"^But they ""held_tlieir_peace, and answered tint not a word:
for the king's commandment was, saying, '' ''Answer him not."

-- Then ''''came Eliakim, the_son_of Hilkiah, that was over the
household, and Shebna the scribe, and Joah, the_son-of Asaph,
the recorder, to Hezekiah with their clothes rent, and "'told

him '"the-words-of Rabshakeh.

i. ish. .

J,-

n. nevr--mne,
tirosb.

37 AND it ^''came-to-pass, when "king Hezekiah. heard it

that he *rent his ''clothes, and ^''covered-himself with
sackcloth, and *went into the_house-of ^the Lord.

~ And he ''''seiit ""Eliakim, who ivas over the household, and
Shebna the scribe, and '"the-elclers-of the priests covered with
"sackcloth, iinto Isaiah the prophet the_son-of Amoz.

^ And they '"''said unto him, " Thus ''saitli Hezekiah, "This "day
is a day of-trouble, and of_rebuke, and of_''blasphemy : for the

^children ''are-Come to the birth, and there is not strength to

bring-forth. ^ It-may_be "^ ^/ie Lord thy -God will-hear ""the-

words- of Rabshakeh, whom the-king-of Assyria his ^-master

''hath-sent to ^'"reproach the living =God, and 'will-reprove the
words which ^the Lord thy -God ''hath_heard : wherefore 'lift_up

thy prayer for the remnant that is left."

" So tlie-servants_of "king Hezekiah ''"'came to Isaiah.
^ And Isaiah ^''said unto them, " Thus shall_ye_say unto your

^-master, 'Thus ''saith "^^//e liORD, ""Be not afraid of the words
that thou "'hast-heard, wherewith the-servants-of the-king-of As-
syria "'have-blasphemed \m. ^ Behold, I ^will-send a blast upon
him, and he 'shall hear a rumour, and 'return to his-own land

;

and I 'will_cause-him-to-fall by the sword in his_own land.'
"

^ So Rabshakeh "returned, and ""found "the-king-of Assyria

warring against Libnah : for he had_heard that he was_departed
from Lachish. ^ And he ''"'heard say concerning Tirhakah king-

of Ethiopia, " He ''is_come_forth to make-war with thee."

And 'Vhen_he-heard it, he ''''sent messengers to Hezekiah,
saying, ^^"Thus shalLye-speak to Hezekiah king-of Judali,

saying, ''Let not thy -God, in whom tljou trustest, deceive thee,

saying, ' Jerusalem shall not be_given into the-hand-of the-king-
of Assyria.' ^^ Behold, t|}OU ''hast-heard what the_kii)gs-of As-
syria ''have-done to all "lands by destroying-theni-utterly ; and
shalt tf)0U be-delivered ? ^^ ''Have the_gods_of the nations de-

livei'ed tfjcm which my fathers ''have-destroyed, as ""Gozan, and
''Haran, and Kczeph, and the_'children-of Eden which -were in

Telassar ? ^^ Where is the_kiiio-_of Hamath, and the-king_of

r. reproach.

s. sons.

j.G. Jehovali
tliy Eloliim.

re. revile.
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Isaiah XXXVII. 14. Isaiah XXXVII. 29.

B.C. 710. Arphad, and tlie_kiiig_of tlie_city_of Sepliarvaim^ Hena, and
Ivah ?

"

14-20. 112 Kin.
19. 14-20.

21-29
19

lia'KiN.'

20-28.

1!?

•Tjnr^i.

^?^^^^i

^* And HezekiaL ^received ""the 'letter from tlie_lLand_of tlie

messengers, and Vead it : and Hezekiali ''''went-np unto tlie_liouse

_of "^the LoifD, and ""spread it before •'fhe Lord.
^" And Hezekiah ""prayed nnto "^the Lord, saying, ^^ " 0_

^LoED of-liosts, -God_of Israel, tliat-dwellest between the clieru-

bims, <iri[)ou art a'' the -God, even Thou alone, of all, the_kingdoms_
of the earth : STfjou ''hast-made "'^heaven and ''earth. ^^ 'Incline

Thine ear, 0_"^Lord, and 'hear; "open Thine eyes, 0_''Lord, and
•see : and 'hear '"all the_words_of Sennacherib, which Itath sent

to reproach the living -God.
^^ '^ Of_a_truth, "^Lord, the_kings_of Assyria ''have-laid-Avaste

""all the hiations, and their """countries, ^^ and ''have-'cast their

""gods into the fire : for t^cg ivere no gods, but the_work_of ^men's
hands, wood and stone : therefore they ''''have-destroyed them.

20 "No-vv therefore, O.'^Lged our -God, 'save us from his hand,
that all the_king-doms_of the earth may ""know that (Ifjou art "^tlie

Lord, even Thou only."

"^ Then Isaiah the_son_of Amoz *sent unto Hezekiah, saying,

"Thus ''saith -^the Lord =God_of Israel, Whereas thou *'hast_

prayed to Me against Sennacherib king_of Assyria :
^^ this is the

word which ^tlie Lord ''hath-spoken concerning him;
The virgin, the_daughter_of Zion, hath despised thee.

And laughed_thee_to_scorn

;

The_daughter_of Jerusalem ''hath-shaken her head at thee.
-•" "Whom •'hast-thou-^''^ reproached and 'blasphemed?

And against whom "'hast-thou-exalted thy voice.

And *lifted_up thine eyes on-high ?

Even against the_Holy-One-of Israel.
-^ By AHhy servants •'hast-thou-^'^reproached '^the -Lord,

And ^""hast-said, ^By the_multitude_of my chariots ''am E
come-up to the_height-of the mountains.

To the_sides_of Lebanon

;

.

^

And I ^Svill-cut-down the-tall cedars thereof.

And the_choice "^fir-trees thereof :

And I "'will-enter-into tlie_height_of his border,
And the_forest_of his ^'Carmel.

-^ E ''have-digged, and 'drunk water;
And with the_sole of my feet have I ""dried-up all the-rivers

_of the besieg'ed-places.'
-^ ''Hast thou not heard long_ago, how I ''have-done it

;

And of ancient times, that I have ^'formed it ?

Now ''have-I-brought-it-to-pass,

That thou ""shouldest-be to lay-waste defenced cities into

ruinous heaps.
-^ Therefore their inhabitants ivere of small power.

They were_dismayed and 'confounded :

They were as the-grass_of the field, and as the green herb,

As the grass on the house-tops, and as corn blasted before it

''be-grown_up.
-^ But I ''know thy ^ abode, and thy going- out, and thy com-

ing-in.

And thy ""rage against Me.
~® Because thy rage against Me, and thy '''^'tumult, ''is-come-

up into Mine ears.

Therefore 'wilLI.put My hook in thy nose.

J. Jehovah
Tsebah5th.

^h. ?i]f.

•'h. didst-make.

I. lit. lands,

a. ahdahm.

re. reviled.

At. the-hand-of.
a. Adouahy,

Sovereign-
Lord.

c. cypresses.

f. or fruitful-

field.

p. or purposed.

!. sitting-down.

ar.oi" arrogance.
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Isaiah XXXYII. 30. Isaiah XXXVIII. 8.

B.C. rio.

30-32. ||2 Kix,
19. 29-31.

33-35. ||2 Kin.
19. 32-34.

J. nin^

36. 112 Kin. 19.

35.

37, 38.
II
2 Kin.

19. 36, 37.

tii"i«

713.
1-3. ||2 Kin. 20.

1-3. ,

nin'

31

33

And My bridle in tliy lips.

And I 'wilLturn-tliee-back by tlie way by whicli tliou

earnest.

"And tbis shall he a '^sign unto tliee,

Ye sbalLeat this "year sucli_as_growetli_of_itself

;

And the second ''year tliat_"which_spnngetb_of_tlie_sanie :

And in the third "year 'sow ye, and 'reap, and 'plant vine-

yards, and 'eat the_fruit thereof.

And the remnant that_is_esca2Ded_of the_house_of Judah
•shall-again take_root downward.

And 'bear fruit upward :

For out-of Jerusalem shalLgO-forth a remnant.

And they_that_escape out_of mount Zion :

The_zeal_of "^tlie Lokd of_hosts shalLdo this.

''Therefore thus *'saith "^tlie Lord concerning the-king-of
Assyria,

He shall not come into "this "city,

Nor shoot an arrow there,

Nor come before it with -shields.

Nor cast a bank against it.

By the way that he came, by the-same shall_he_return,
And shall not come into "this "city, -^saith "^ tJte Loed.

25 For I 'will -defend "this "city to save it for Mine. own
sake.

And for My servant David's sake."

S6 Then the-angel-of "^the Lord Vent_forth, and ""sniote in

the_camp-of the Assyrians a hundred and fourscore and five

thousand: and ''''when Hhey aroso-early in the morning, behold,

they luere all dead corpses.
27 So Sennacherib king-of Assyria ""departed, and '^vent

and ^''returned, and Mwelt at Nineveh.
28 And it Vame-to-pass, as ^z was-worshipping in the-house_of

Nisroch his ~god, that Adrammelech and Sharezer his sons smote

him with the sword; and t|)C2 escaped into the.land-of '^Armenia;

and Esar-haddon his son '^reigned in his stead.

34

J. Jehovali.

And
him.

4-6. 112 Km. 20.

4-7.

7,8. 112 Kin. 20.

8-11.

30 IN "those "days was Hezekiali sick unto death.

O Isaiah the prophet the-son_of Amoz ""came unto

and *said unto him, " Thus ''saith "^the Lord, s' Set thine house in

-order: for i\)OU shalt_die, and not live.'

"

2 Then Hezekiali ^''turned his face toward the wall, and ""prayed

unto ''the Lord, ^ and '"'said, '''Remember now, 0_"^Lord, I_beseech

-Thee, '"how I ''have-walked before Thee in truth and with a

perfect heart, and ''have-done that which is "good in Thy sight."

And Hezekiali wept sore.

^ Then ""came the-WOrd_of •'the Lord to Isaiah, saying, ^ " 'Go,

and 'say to Hezekiah, Thus ''saith ''tlie Lord, the_-God-of David

thy father, I ''have-heard thy ""prayer, I ''have-seen thy "'tears:

behold, I will-add unto thy days fifteen years. ^ And I will

-deliver thee and ^this "city out_of the-hand-of the-king-of

Assyria : and I 'will-defend "this "city."

7 "And this shall he a "sign unto thee from -'''the Lord, that

^thc Lord will-do "this ''thing that He ''hath-spoken ;
^ Behold, I

^will-bring-again ""the-shadow-of the degrees, which ''is_gone_

down in the sun dial-of Aliaz, ten degrees backward." So the

sun '•'returned ten degrees, by which degrees it was_gone-down.

i. i.e. the

Israelites.

a. Ararat.

g. Give charge
concerning
thine house.

J. Jehovah.
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Isaiah XXXIX. 5. Isaiah XL. 12.

B.C. 712

5. 2 Kin. 24. 10-

16.

J. nixn^' nin'

7. Fulfilled

Dau. i.

he, '^ What ''have-they-seen in thine house ? " And Hezekiah
•auswered, " 'All that is in mine house *'have_they_seen : there is

nothing among my treasures that I ''have not shewed them."
^ Then ""said Isaiah to Hezekiah, "'Hear the-Word_of '^Me

liOUD of_Iiosts : ^Behold, the days "^come, that all that is in thine

house, and that which thy fathers ''have-laid-up-in-store until

"this "day, •shall_be_carried to Babylon : nothing shalLbe-left;

•'saith ''the Lord. '' And of thy sons that shalLissue from thee,

which thou shalt_beg*et, shall_they_take_away ; and they 'shall.

be eunuchs in the_palace_of the_king_of Babylon."
^ Then '^said Hezekiah to Isaiah, ^' Good is the_word_of ''the

LoPvD which thou ''hast-spoken." He *said moreover, '-'For there
shall-be peace and truth in my days."

J. Jehovah.

2h-hv
40
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Isaiah XL. 13.

B.C. about 712.

Isaiah XL. 28,

13. Rom. 11.34,
35. 1 CoE.
2. 16.

m. inyy t^^s1.

m. ^ivnv
ma. •inra''i

i'\n-bv

ch. Ei'|D3

26. Ps. 147. 4. 26

"i-^i;:,

27

J. nin^Q

28. Eom. ll."3-3.

And •comprehended the_du.st_of the earth in a "measure^
And 'weighed the mountains in-'^scales^

And tJie hills in a -balance ?

Who hat]i directed ""the-Spirit-of '^the Lord^
Or being ^'^His counsellor '^''hath-taug'ht Him?
With whom took_He_counsel, and ivho "'"^''instructed Him^
And ""taught Him in tlie_patli_of judgment^
And ^''taught Him knowledge,
And ""shewed to Him the_way_of '^=understanding ?

Behold, tJie nations are as a drop_of a bucket,
And ''are-counted as the_small_dust_of tlie -balance

:

Behold, He ""taketh-up the isles as a "very.little-thiug.

And Lebanon is not sufficient to burn,
Nor the_beasts thereof sufficient for a "burnt-offering-.

All "nations before Him are as nothing;
And they ''are-counted to Him less-than nothing, and vanity.

To whom then wilLye-liken ^-God ?

Or what likeness will_ye_compare unto Him ?

T]ie workman ''melteth a ''graven-image.

And tlie goldsmith ''spreadeth-it-over Avith ''gold.

And -^casteth silver chains.

He that is so -impoverished that _ he _ hath _ no -oblation
•chooseth a tree that will not rot

;

He ""seeketh unto him a cunning workman to prepare a
graven-image, that shall not be-moved.

•^Have ye not known ?

""Have ye not heard ?

•'Hath it not been-told you from the beginning- ?

•'Have ye not understood from the-foundations-of the earth?
It is ''^He-that sitteth upon the_'^circle-of the earth.

And the-inhabitants thereof are as ''grasshoppers

;

"'"That stretcheth-out the heavens as a curtain.

And '''spreadeth-them-out as a tent to dwell-in

:

"^That briugeth the princes to nothing;
He •'maketh the-judges_of the earth as vanity.

Yea, they •'shall not be_planted;
Yea, they •'shall not be-sown :

Yea, their stock •'shall not take-root in the earth :

And He ''shall also blow upon them, and they '''shall-wither,

And the whirlwind shall-take_them-away as "^''stubble.

To whom then wilLye-liken Me,
Or ''shall_I-be-equal ? 'saith the Holy-One.

•Lift-up your eyes on_high,
And •behold who hath created these things:

"•^That bringeth-out their host by number

:

He ''calleth them all by names by the_greatness of_His
might.

For that He is strong in poAver

;

Xot one i-'faileth.

Why ""sayest thou, O-Jacob,
And ^""speakest, 0_lsrael,

"My way •'is-hid from ^tlie Loed,
And my judgment ''is-passed-over from my =God ?

''

•'Hast thou not known ?

•'Hast thou not heard.

That the everlasting -God, "^tlie Lord,
The_-^Creator_of the-ends-of the earth,
""Fainteth not, neither ""is-weary ?

There is no searching of His understanding.

m. man (isb) oii

Hi.-3 counsel.
|

m. made-Him
|

know.
ma. made-Hini.

understand.

a. an ascending-
offering.

, Ei; God,
ningular.

I

o'/' circuit, see

Job 22. 14

;

Prov. 8. 27.

cb. cbaff.

. is-missui?

when called

for, as 1 Sam.
30.19; 2 Sam.
17. 22.

J. Jebovab.

-G. Elobim,
plural.
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Isaiah XL. 29. Isaiah XLI. 14.

B.C. about 71-

^^>^

30

•'i2"'.n^

2rGen".'l2.'i';

14. li-24.

ch.

•n-in>

S. Jas. 2. 23.

^-.•«r. n'''?''V«?D-'l

j.G. ri)r\i ''3X

"no
802'

•^He_givetli power to the -faint

;

And to tJiem that hare no might He '"increaseth strength.

Even the youths ""shalLfaint and ''''be-weary,

And the j^oung-men shall utterly_fall

:

But -^they-that-wait-upon "^the Loed shalL'^renew ^/ie^'Ic-oi-ciiange.

strength

;

They shalLmount_up with-wings as ''eagles

;

They shalLrun, and not be_weary
;

And they shalLwalk^ and not faint.

I'KEEP-silence before Me^ O-islands
;

And ''let tlie =people '^ renew their strength :

'"Let_them_come_"near ; then ''let-them-speak :

"Let-us-'^come-near tog-ether to iudo-meut.O JO
Who raised-up the -righteous man from the east,

•"Called him to His foot,

•"Gave the nations before him,
And 'made_him_rule_over kings ?

He 'gave them as the dust to his sword,
And as driven '^''stubble to his bow.
He ""pursued them, and ""passed safely

;

Even by the way that he ""had not gone with his feet.

Who ''hath-wrought and 'done it,

Calling the generations from the beginning ?

3x "^ the Lord, the first, and with the =last; E am ?^e.

Tlie isles saw it, and ""feared;

Tlie_ends_of the earth *^vere_afraid, drew_near, and ''""came.

They ""helped every_one his ""neighbour

;

And every one ""said to his brother, " 'Be-of-good-courage."
So the carpenter '''"encouraged ''the goldsmith.

And he_tliat sraootheth with the hammer ''him-that-smoie the

anvil.

Saying, " Et is ready for the soldering :

"

And he ^fastened it with nails, that it should not be_moved.
But t|}ou, Israel, art My servant,

Jacob whom I ''have-chosen,

The_seed_of Abraham My friend.

TJioxL whom I "'have-taken from the_ends_of the earth.

And called thee from the-^" chief_men thereof.

And '^said unto thee, " Sijou art My servant

;

I ''have-chosen thee, and not cast-thee_away.''

""Fear thou not ; for 31 am with thee :

""Be not dismayed ; for 31 am thy =God :

I will-strengthen thee
;
yea, I ''will-help thee

;

Yea, I will-uphold thee with the right_hand_of My right-

eousness.

Behold, all "•^they-that were-incensed against thee shalL
be-ashamed and '""confounded

:

They shalLbe as nothing;
And they that_strive-with thee *shall_perish.

Thou shalt-seek them, and shalt not find them.
Even them that_contended-witli thee :

They that war against thee shall be as nothing,

And as a thing_of-nought.
For 31 "^the Loed thy -Clod -^will-hold thy right-hand,

"^Saying unto thee, " ""Fear not ; 31 "'will-help thee.''

""Fear not, thou-worm Jacob,

And ye '" men_of Israel

;

c. or change.

n. uigli.

d. draw.

ch. or chaff.

J. Jehovah.

t. trembled.

r. remote parts.

J.G. Jehovah
thy Elohim.

m. meethim,
few or mortal
-men.



Isaiah XLI. 15. Isaiah XLI. 23.

B.C. about 712.

15. Mic. 4. 13.

'

nit:'?

D":i;n

dji;n

18. Isa. 35. G.

John 4. 10,

13, 14.

^:^t^'

c^•n2

17

c^'*x

3: ''wilUielp thee, "^saith ''the Lord,

And thy •^Redeemer, the-Holy-Oue-of IsraeL

Behold, I ''will-^make thee a new shai-p threshmg'-iiistru-

ment having teeth :

Thou shalt-thresh the mountains, and beat_them_sinall,

And shalt_make tlie hills as "chaff.

Thou shalt_fan thenij and the wind shall -carry _them_
away,

_

And tJie whirlwind shall-scatter tf)cm :

And tl}ou shalt_rejoice in ''the Lord,
And shalt-glory in the_Holy_One_of Israel

k. Kiusmaii-
redeemer,
goel.

s. set tliee for.

1. lowly.

:i. answer.

When the ^-poor and "^needy "^seek watei% and tJiere is

none.
And their tongue ''faileth for thirst,

31 ''the Lord wilL^'hear them,
I the_-God_of Israel will not forsake them.
I will-open rivers in high_places,

And fountains in the_midst_of tJie valleys :

I wilLmake the wilderness a pooLof =water.

And the dry land springs_of =Avater.

I wilLplant in the wilderness tJie cedar, tJie -'^'^shittah tree,

and tJie myrtle, and the oil tree

;

I will-set in the desert tlte '^Hr tree, and the pine, and tJie boxjC. or cypress,

-tree together

:

That they may-see, and ^know, and ^consider, and ^''under-

stand together,

That the-hand_of ''the Lord ''hath-done this.

And the-Holy-One_of Israel ''hath-created it.

ac. acacia.

•Produce your cause, ""saitli ''tJie Lord
;

'Bring-forth your strong reasons, ''saith tlie_King_of Jacob.

"Let-them-bi-ing-them-forth, and '''shew us ""what shall-

hapj)en :

•Let-therd-shew the former-things^ what they be, that we
''''may-consider them,

And ''''kuow the_latter_end-of them

;

Or 'declare us ''tliiugs-for-to-come.

'Shew the things-that_are-to_come hereafter,

That we '''may-know that 'OC are gods :

Yea, ''do-good, or Mo-evil,
That we *may_be_dismayed, and '"'behold it together.

Behold, gc are of nothing, and your work of nought

:

An abomination is he that ''chooseth you.

I ''have-raised-up one from tJie north, and he shalLcome:
From the-rising-of the sun shalLhe-call upon My name :

And he "'shalLcome-upon princes as ujion mortar,
And as tJie potter ''treadeth clay.

Who ''hath-declared from tlie beginning, that we "'may-

know ?

And beforetime, that we '''may-say, he is righteous ?

Yea, tJiere is none ^that-sheweth.

Yea, tJiere is none "^that-declareth,

Yea, there is none ^that-heareth your words.

The first shall say to Zion, " Behold, behold them :

"

And I will-give to Jerusalem one-that_bringeth_good-tid-

ings.

For I *beheld, and there ivas no 'man;
Even among them, and tltere was no counsellor,

i. ish.
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Isaiah XLI. 2; IsAiAg XLII. 15.

R.c. about 71--

29. Hab. 2. 18.

1-4. M.viT. 12.

17-21. Phil.

2. 5, 7.

That, •wheu_I_'^askecl_of tliem^ *could answer a word. •

"

Behold, they are all vanity;

Their works are nothing :

Their molten-images are wind and confusion.

42
w'^h

4. Heb. 12. 2.

e.j. mn'' 7xn

G. Lu. 2. 32.

Acts 13. 47.

10. Ps. 98. 1. 10

13

C'-'S

894

BEHOLD My servant, whom I ""uphold

;

Mine elect, in ivJtom My soul "'delighteth;

I ''have-put My Spirit upon Him

:

He shall_bring_forth judgment to the "Gentiles,

He shall not cry, nor lift_up,

Nor cause His voice to_be_lieard in the street.

A iDruised reed shall He not break.

And tJie smoking flax shall He not quench :

He shalLbring-forth judgment unto truth.

He shall not fail nor be_discouraged,

Till He ^have_set_judgment in the earth

:

And tJie isles shall_wait_for His law.

Thus ''saith "''-God ''the Lord,
^He_that_created the heavens, and -^stretched-them-out

;

^He_that_spread_forth the earth, and that_which_cometh_
out_of it

;

^He_that_giveth breath unto the -people upon it.

And spirit to ^them_that_walk therein :

E •'the Lord ''have-called Thee in righteousness,

And '^vill_hold Thine hand, and *will_keep Thee,

And "give Thee for a covenant_of the -people^

For a light-of the Gentiles

;

To open the blind eyes.

To bring_out tJie -prisoners from the prison.

And them_that_sit_in darkness out_of the prison house.

3i am ''the Lord : tfjat is My name :

And My glory will I not give to another.

Neither My praise to "graven-images.
Behold, the former-things ''are-come-to-pass,

And new_things "^do E declare

:

Before they ''spring-forth I ""tell goU-of them.

•Sing unto ''the Lord a new song",

And His praise from tlie-end_of the earth,

Ye-that-go-down-to the sea, and alLthat-is-therein

;

The isles, and the-inhabitants thereof.

•Let tlLe wilderness and the_cities thereof lift_up their voice,

TJie villages tJiat Kedar ''doth-inhabit

:

•"Let the-inhabitants_of the rock sing,

•"Let-them-shout from the-top-of the mountains.

•"Let-them-give glory unto ^the Lord,
And ''declare His praise in the islands.

•'TJie Lord shalLgO-forth as a "mighty-man,

He shall-stir_up jealousy like a 'man_of war :

He shall-cry, yea, roar;

He shall-pi'evaiLagainst His enemies.

I havc-long-time holden-My_peace

;

I have-been_still, and ''refrained-Myself

:

iV^oiu will-I_cry like a "travailing-woman;
I will-destroy and devour at_once.

I wilLmake-waste mountains and hills, and dry-up all their

herbs;

'd. fully-dc-

liffhteth.

n. or nations.

'e.J. ElJehovab.

J. Jebovab.

i. isb.



Isaiah XLII. 16. Isaiah XLIII, 4.

B.C. about 712.

IG. Lu. 1.

79.

78,

D^:L^'D^

21. Mat. 5. 17.

20

24.JudMs2.14.

J. ^i^i3 nin".

r. V^bi$i

2.Dau.3.25,27.

And I 'will-make the rivers islands^ and I will_dry_up tJie

pools.

And I "will-bring tJie "blind by a way tJiat tliey knew not;

I will-lead them in paths tJtat they have not known

:

I will-make darkness light before them.
And crooked-things straight.

These "things ''wilLI-do unto them,
And not ''forsake them.

They ''shall-be-turned-back, they shall_be-grea;tly

ashamed, "-^that trust in "graven-images,
"^That say to the molten-images, "^c are our gods.^'

'Hear, ye -deaf;
And 'look, ye =blind, that ye may-see.
Who is blind, but My servant ?

Or deaf, as My messenger that I ""sent ?

Who is blind as He tliat is p perfect,

And blind as "^the Lord's servant ?

Seeing many-things, but Thou ""observest not
;

OiDening the ears, but He ""heareth not.

''The Lord ''is_well-pleased for His righteousness' sake;
He will-magnify the law, and ""make-it-houourable.

But t|)is is a -people robbed and 'spoiled

;

They are alLof them snared in "holes.

And they ''are-hid in prison houses :

They ''are for a prey, and none Melivereth

;

For a spoil, and none ^saith, " 'Restore."

Wlio among jon will-give_ear-to this ?

Who will-hearken and ''''hear for the-time_to-come ?

Who gave Jacob for a spoil.

And Israel to the robbers ?

Did not •'the Lord, He against whom we ''have-sinned ?

For they would not walk in His ways.
Neither were_tliey_obedient unto His law.

Therefore He ""hath -poured upon him the -fury- of His
angei',

And the_strength-of battle

:

And it ^''hath-set-huu-ou-fire round_about, yet he knew not;
And it ""burned him, yet he ""laid it not to heart.

40 BUT now thus ''saith ^the Lord -^that-created thee,O -Jacob,
And ^-^He-that-formed thee, 0-Israel,
Tear not : for I ''have.'' redeemed thee,
I "'have-called thee by thy name : tf}au art Mine.
When thou ''passest-through the waters, 3i tvill be with thee

;

And through the rivers, they shall not overflow thee :

When thou ""walkest through the fire, thou shalt not be-
burned

;

Neither shall the flame kindle upon thee.
For 3x am ''the Lord thy =God,

The_Holy_One_of Israel, thy Saviour

:

I gave Egypt fur thy ransom,
Ethiopia and Seba for thee.

Since thou wast_precious in My sight, thou ''hast.beeu-
honourable.

p. perfected.

J. Jehovah
BoraSka,
Jebova,h thy
Creator.

f . thy Former
or Fashinner.

r..redeemed as

a kinsman.
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a. Dl«

8. Eze. 12. 2.

Mat. 13. 43.

nin''

13. Job 9. 12.

t. nan-'K'^

k. DD^Xil

D"'nnn

14

3. ^x-ii

iG.Ex. 14.''22.

Pa. 77. 19.

Is. 51. 10.
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And IE •'liave-loved tliee :

Therefore 'VilLI-give "men for tliee^

And -people for tliy 4ife.

""Fear not : for Hz am witli tliee :

I will-bring thy -seed from the east.

And gather thee from the west;
I wilLsay to the north, " *Give_up ;

"

And to the south, '' ""Keep not back :

•Bring My sons from far.

And My daughters from the_ends_of the earth

;

Even every-one "-^that is.called by My name :

For I "'have-created him for My glory,

I
*'have-formed him; yea, I •'have_inade him."

•Brino-_forth the blind -people that have eyes.

And tJie -deaf that have ears.

'Let all the nations be_gathered_togetlier.

And *let the -people be_assembled :

Who among them can_declare this, and ""shew us former-
things "i*

•"Let-them-bring-forth their witnesses, that they may_be_
justified

:

Or ^""let-them-hear, and *say, "It is trath.'^

|3c are My witnesses, saith "^the Lord,
And My servant whom I ''have-chosen :

That ye ''may-know and ""believe Me,
And '"'understand that E am He :

Before Me there was no ^"Grod formed,
Neither shall-there-be after me.

31, even 31, am "^ the Lord
;

And beside Me there is no saviour.

m ''liave^declared, and 'have-saved.

And I 'have-shewed.
When t litre icas no strange god among you :

Therefore vz are My witnesses, -^saith "^ the Lord, that E am
'-God.'

Yea, before the day ivas Tz am ^z :

And tliere is none Hhat_can_deliver out_of My hand

:

I will-work, and who shall_*^let_it ?

Thus ''saith "^the Lord, your ''Redeemer, the_Holy_One-
of Israel;

For your sake I ''have-sent to Babylon,
And ''have-broug'ht-down all their 'nobles,

And tJie Chaldeans, whose ^cry is in the ships.

3: am '^ the Lord, your Holy-One,
*=The_Creator-of Israel, your King.

Thus ''saith ^ the Lord, "-^whicli maketh a way in the sea.

And a path in the mighty waters

;

"^Which bringeth-forth the chariot and horse.

The army and the power;
They shalLlio-down together, they shall not rise :

They ''arc extinct, they ''are-quenched as ''tow.

"Remember ye not the former-things.

Neither ''consider the-things-of-old.

Behold, I "^will-do a new-thing

;

Now it shall-spring-forth ; shall ye not know it ?

I will oven make a way in the wilderness.

a. alidalim.

s. soul.

-p. peoples.

. JEl, tlie One
Mirjldy God
or First One.

t. turu-it-baclc.

. Kinsman-
redeemer,
goel.

fugitives or

bars.

. sliout.

. Tbe.Creator-
of Israel,

Boree, sin-

yuhir.



Isaiah XLIII. 20.

E.c. about 712.

ISAJAH XLIV. 8.

d. npy: nijn-1

JO

21

"l^n'^y

cl. dauglitors-of

the ostrich.

Jer. 50. 20.

Tr 6d-i

"^0 nin';

8. Rev. 1,

J.

G.

8.

nin

J.HtZ rivers in the desert.

The-beast-of tlie field sliall-liouour Me,
TJie dragons and the '^owls :

Because I ''give waters in the wilderness,

And rivers in tJte desert,

To give-drink to My -people, My -chosen.

This -people have I formed for Myself;

They shall_shew_fortli My praise.

But thou "'hast not called upon Me, 0-Jacob;

But thou "'hast-been weary of Me, 0_lsrael.

Thou -'hast not brought Me the-small_cattle_of thy al3upnt;a. asceuding-
™ .

^ otieriugs.
-oliermgs

;

|

Neither hast thou honoured Me with thy sacrifices.

I ''have not caused_thee-to_serve with an oiiering,

Nor wearied thee with incense.

Thou •'hast-bought Me no sweet cane with ''money,

Neither ''hast-thou-filled Me with the-fat-of thy sacrifices :

But thou ''hast-made-Me-to-serve with thy sins.

Thou ''hast-wearied Me with thine iniquities.

E, even E, am ^z -^that-blotteth-out thy transgressions for

Mine_own sake.

And will not remember thy sins.

'*Put-Me-in_remembrance : /let-us-plead together : .

•Declare tl)OU, that thou mayest_be_justified.
Thy "first father hath sinned.

And thy ^ teachers have transgressed against Me.
Therefore I ^''have-profaned the_princes_of tlie sanctuary.

And ^''have-given Jacob to the curse.

And Israel to reproaches.

J. Jehovali Ho-
sekah, Jeho-
vah thy
Maker.

f . fashioned.

j. Jeshuruu,
Upright.

-it^XI

4 YET now -HEAE, 0_Jacob, My servant j

And Israel, whom I ''have-chosen :

Thus ''saith ''the Lord -^that-made thee,

And /"^formed thee from tlie womb, ivliich will-help thee ;

•"Fear not, 0-Jacob, My servant

;

And thou, J Jesurun, whom I ''have_cliosen.

For I wilLpour water upon him_that_is_thirsty,

And floods upon tJie dry-ground :

I wilLpour My Spirit upon thy seed.

And My blessing upon thine offspring :

And they •shall_spring'-up as among the grass.

As '^willows by the water courses.

One shall-say, "1 am ''the Loed's;"
And another shalLcall himself by the-name_of Jacob

;

And another shalLsubscribe ivith his hand unto ''the Lord,

And surname himself by the_name_of Israel.

Thus ''saith ''the Lord the-King-of Israel,

And his '^Eedeemer ''the Lord of-hosts;

E am the first, and 31 am the last ;

And beside Me there is no =god.

And who, as I, shalLcall, and VnalLdeclare it.

And '''set-it-in-order for Me,
Since I appointed the ancient -people ?

And the things_that-are_coming, and A^'shalLcome, let_them /.^r. which

-shew unto them.
Tear ye not, neither ""be-afraid :

Have not I told thee from that-time, and ''have-declared it'

i. interpreters.

J. Jehovah.

k. Kinsman-
redeemer,
goel.

^G. Elohim,
jplural.
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Isaiah XLIV. 21.

B.C. about 712. JSTor ""say^ "Is there not a lie in my riglit-liaiid ?
"

Isaiah XLV. 5.

TI-n'pNii

23. Ps. 96.

12.

11,

k. ibi^'^

25. 1 Cor. 1. 20.

28. 2 Che
22, 23.

,36.

mn"

-=G. M^X

23

27

•E-emember these, 0_Jacob and Israel.; ior \ijau art My
servant

:

I "'liave-formed tliee ; tliou art My servant

:

0_lsrael, tlion slialt not be_forgotten of Me.
I ''liave-blotted-out; as a thick cloud, thy transgres-

sions,

And, as a cloud, thy sins

:

•Return unto Me; for I •'have-'" redeemed thee.

•Sing", 0_ye heavens : for '^the Lord ''hath-done it

:

•Shout, ye lower_parts_of the earth :

•Break-forth into singing, ye mountains, O-forest, and every
tree therein

:

For "^the Lord ''hath-^ redeemed Jacob,
And 'glorified-Himself in Israel.

Thus •'saith "^the Lord, thy "^Redeemer,
And ^He_that_formed thee from the womb,
Hz am -'the Lord Hhat-maketh all things

;

•^That-stretcheth-forth the heavens alone
;

•^That-spreadeth-abroad the earth by Myself;
^That-frustrateth the-tokens-of the liars.

And ''maketh diviners mad

;

^That-turneth wise inen backward.
And ""maketh their knowledge foolish

;

^That-confirmeth the-word-of His servant,
And ""performeth the-counsel_of His messengers;
''^That saith to Jerusalem, " Thou-shalt_be-inhabited ;

"

And to the-cities_of Judah, " Ye shalLbe-built,
And I will_raise-up the.decayed-places thereof :"

""That saith to the deep, " Be-dry,
And I will-dry up thy rivers :"

"^That saith of ^ Cyrus, "He is My shepherd, and shalLper-
form all My pleasure :"

Even saying to Jerusalem, " Thou shalt_be-built

;

"

And to the temple, ''Thy foundation shalLbe-laid."

5 THUS ''saith •'the Lord to His anointed, to Cyrus,
Whose right-hand I "'have-holden.

To subdue nations before him

;

And I will-loose the-loins_of kings.
To open before him the two_leaved-gates

;

And tJie gates shall not be_shut

;

E will-go before thee, and make the crooked-places straight:
I will_break-in-pieces the-gates-of brass.
And ""cut-in-sunder the_bars_of iron :

And I 'will-give-thee the-treasures_of darkness,
And hidden-riches_of secret-places,
That thou mayest-know that E, ''the Lord,
''-^Which call thee by thy name, am the--God-of Israel.

For Jacob My servant^s sake.

And Israel Mine elect,

I """have even called thee by thy name :

I ''have-surnamed thee, though thou •'hast not known Me.
E am •'the Lord, and there is none else.

There is no -god beside Me :

I 'girded thee, though thou ''hast not known Me :

, reJeemed-as-
a-kiusmau.

. KinsmaD-
redeemer,
goel.

Coresli,

The Sun.

J. JeliovLib.

=G. Elohiiti,

plural.
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Isaiah XLV. 6. Isaiah XLY. 18.

B.C. jibont 712.

6. Mai. 1. 17.

ca. yn s-i.n-1

0. Eom. 9. 20.

n^'vi

mx

''E^JN

11

^s

17. Kom. 11. 20,

27.

u. IV '•p'?iy-ni;

17

inh-x'?

nx-in

That tliey may_kuow from tlie_risiug_of the sun,

Aud from the west, tliat there is none beside Me.
E rt»i "^^/ie Lord, and there is none else.

•^I-form the liglit, and -^create darkness :

*-I_make peace, and ^create •^''evil

:

33 "^tJie Lord -^do all tliese things.

Drop-do"wn, ye heavens, from above,

And ""let tJie skies pour_down righteousness :

•"Let tJie earth open, and ^""let-theni-bring-forth salvation,

And ""let righteousness spring-up together

;

E "^the Lord ''have-created it.

Woe unto liim_that_striveth with his Maker !

Let the potsherd strive Avith the_potsherds_of the s earth.

Shall the clay say to him_that_fashioneth it, " What
"makest thou ?"

Or thy work, " He hath no hands ?"

Woe unto him_that_saith unto his father, " What ''beget-

test thou?"
Or to the woman, '^ What ''hast-thou-brought-forth ?"

Thus "'saith ^ the Lord, the-Holy_One-of Israel, and his
fMaker,

'' 'Ask Me of '*things_to_come concerning My sons,

And concerning the_work_of My hands ''command ye Me."
Tz have made the earth, and created ^man upon it

:

T:, even My hands, •'have_stretched_out the heavens,

And all their host have I commanded.
E ''have-raised-him-up in righteousness, and I will-direct

all his ways :

^c shalLbuild My city.

And he shalLlet_go My captives,

Not for price nor reward,

•'Saith "^ the Lord of_hosts.

Thus *'saith ^the Lord,
The_labour_of Egypt, and merchandise_of Ethiopia

And of tlie Sabseans, '^men-of stature,

Shall_come_over unto thee, and they shalLbe thine :

They shalLcome after thee

;

In chains they shall_come_over,

And they shalLfalLdown unto thee,

They shall_make_supplication unto thee, saying,
" Surely ^~God is in thee

;

And there is none else, tliere is no =god."

(A^crily W[)m art a '^-God -"that-hidest-Thyself,

0_=God_of Israel, the Saviour.)

They ''shalLbe-ashamed, aud also ''confounded, all_of

them :

They ''shalLgo to ''confusion together that are makers-of

'idols.

But Israel ''shall-be-saved in "^ tlie Lord with an everlast

ing salvation :

Ye shall not bc-ashamed nor confounded "world without

end.

For thus ''saith Hlie Lord '^^that-created the heavens;

"^God Himself f-^that-formed the earth and "'-^made it

;

%]z liath established it. Ho created it not 'iu-vain.

Ho formed it to be_inhabitod :

I; am '^tJio ]jORD ; and fJirrc /x none else.

ca. or calamity,
Heh. ralius

J. ground.

f. Former.

a. ahdalim.

33. anabshim.

e. El, God,
singular.

i. images, Hel>.

tsirim.

u. uuto tbc-

ages-of eter-

iiity, Heb.
had bolmee
had.

'

J. jehovab.
c. the-creatur-

Ol.

f.tbe-former.of.

111. tbe-iiiaker-

of.

V. void.
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Isaiah XLV. 19. Isaiah XLVI. 7.

li.c. about 712.

•inn

•pt;

wn^a.

23. Eoii. 14.11.

h2
133

6. Jer. 10. 3, 4.

I ''liare not spoken in '^secret,

In a clai'k place_of tJie earth :

I said not unto tlie_seed_of Jacob, ^^ 'Seek ye Me " ^in vain

:

Hi "^the Lord -^speak righteousness,

^I- declare things_that_are_right.

•Assemble-yourselves and 'come

;

•Draw_near together, ye_that_are_escaped of the nations :

They have no knowledge "Hhat set_up ""the-wood-of their

graven-image.
And -^pray unto a ''-god that cannot ''save.

'Tell ye, and 'bring-them-near
;

Yea, ""let-theni-take-counsel together

:

AVho ''hath-declared this from ancient-time ?

Who hath told it from that-time ?

Have not 31 ''the LORD ?

And there is no -god else beside Me
;

A just "^-God and a ^Saviour; there is none beside Me.
•Look unto Me, and 'be-ye-saved, all the-ends_of the

earth :

For Yi am '^-Grod, and there is none else.

I *'have-sworn by Myself,

The word ''is-gone-out of My mouth in righteousness, and
shall not return.

That unto Me every knee sliall-bow.
Every tongue shalLswear.

Surely, •'shall_one-say, "In •'the Lord have I =righteous-

ness, and strength :"

Even to Him shalLmen-Come

;

And all "Hhat are-incensed against Him "^shall-be.ashamed.
In ''the Lord shall all the-seed_of Israel be_justified, and

*shall-glory.

f. for-uouglit.

e. el.

=g. elohim.

46 •'BEL "'boAveth-down, ''Nebo -^stoopeth.

Their idols were upon the beasts, and upon the cattle:

Your cai'riages ivere heavy-laden

;

They are a burden to the weary heast.

They ''stoop, they ''bow-down together

;

They could not deliver the burden.

But themselves ''are-gone into "captivity.

'Hearken unto Me, 0-house-of Jacob,

And all the-remnant-of the-house-of Israel,

''^Yv^hich are-borne Inj Me from tlie belly,

''^Which are-carried from the womb :

And even to your old-age E am "^t;

And even to hoar-hairs will £ carry yoii

:

E Jiave made, and E will-bear

;

Even 3x will-carry, and ^''will-deliver you.

To whom wilLye-liken Me, and ''''make-Me-equal,

And ''compare Me, that we '"'may-be-like ?

^They-lavish gold out- of the bag.

And ''weigh silver in the balance.

And ''hire a goldsmith;
And he ''''maketh it a ^-god :

They ''fall-down, yea, they ''worship.

They ''bear him upon the shoulder, they ''carry him.
And '''set him in his place, and he ^''standeth

;

b. Bel, coii-

tractedfrom
Bnal, Lord.

n. Nt'bo, Mer-
cury.

e. el.
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Isaiah XLYI,

B.C. about 712.

Isaiah XLYII. 9.

i. •iL"L;'snm

-G.

^ns

From liis place shall lie not remove :

Yea^ one shalLcry unto liim, yet can lie not ""answer,

Nor 'save liim out- of liis trouble.

•Remember this, and 'shew-jourselves-'men :

•Bring'_it_again to mind, 0-ye transgressors.

•Remember the_former_things_of old

:

For i am "^-God, and there is none else;

I am -God, and tliere is none like Me,
Declaring the end from the beginning,
And from ancient-times the things that ''are not yet done,
Saying, " My counsel shalLstand,
And I will-do all My pleasure :

"

Calling a ravenous bird from the east.

The 'man that_executeth_My_counsel from a far_country :

Yea, I •'have_spoken it, I will also bring-it_to_pass

;

I •'have_purposed it, 1 will also do it.

•Hearken unto Me, ye stouthearted,

"^That are far from righteousness :

I ''bring-near My righteousness ; it shall not be-far_off.

And My salvation shall not tarry :

And I 'will-place salvation in Zion for Israel My glory.

Wp"^ ^S>l

47

m35

m

, 9. Rev. 18.

7,8.
,

c. ntsn"?

n"i3

902

'COME-down, and 'sit in the dust,

0-virgin daughter-of ''Babylon,
'Sit on the Aground : there is no throne, 0_daughter-of flte

Chaldeans :

For thou shalt no more be-called tender and delicate.

'Take tJie millstones, and 'grind meal

:

"^•Uncover thy locks, 'make-bare the leg,

'Uncover the thigh, 'pass-Over tJte rivers.

Thy nakedness shall_be_uncovered, j^ea, thy shame shalLbe
-seen

:

I will-take vengeance, and I will ^'^not meet thee as a "man.
{As for our Redeemer, "^the Loed of_hosts is His name,

The-Holy-One-of Israel.)

'Sit thou silent, and 'get thee into "darkness,

0_daughter-of tJie Chaldeans :

For thou shalt no more be-called, ''^The_"'lady-of kingdoms."
I was-wroth with My -people,

I ''have-polluted Mine inheritance.

And ^'given them into thine hand :

Thou didst-shew them no -mercy

;

Upon the *^ ancient ''hast thou very heavily laid thy yoke.

And thou ''"'saidst, " I shalLbe a '"lady for ever :

"

So that thou didst not lay these things to thy heart.

Neither didst_remember the-latter_end_of it.

Therefore 'hear now this, thoii, that art given.to-pleasures,

""^that dwellest ''carelessly,

"^That sayest in thine heart,

"Tz am, and none_else beside me;
I shall not sit as a widow, neither shall_I_know the-loss-of_

children :

"

But these two things ^''shall-come to thee in_a_monient in one

day,

The_loss-of_chiIdren, and widowhood :

They ''shall-come upon thee in their 'perfection

For thc_multitude-of thy sorceries.

ish.

3. £1.

^G. EloHm, tlie

Triune God.

b. Babylon,
Confusion,
from Bablal,

to mix, to

confound.
e. eartb.

r. Eemove tby
veil.

re. or regard no
man.

J. Jebovab.

m. mistress.

e. elder.

c. confidently.

f . full-measure.



Isaiah XLVII. 10.

B.C. about 712

Isaiah XLVIII. 7.

ma 2

''^;nI;J?

d. wrr^ii^ •''^2n

p. pacify or

expiate it,

Heb. cappe-

vah.

s. sti'ike-terror.

d. dividers-of

the heavens.

14

I

mn*

And for tlie-great abundance-of tliine encliantmeuts.
'^^ For thou '*'liast_trusted in thy wickedness :

Thou ''hast-said, " None -^seeth me."'

Thy wisdom and thy knowledge, it hath perverted thee
;

And thou ''"hast-said in thine heart, " E am, and none.else

beside me."
^1 Therefore "shall evil come upon thee ; thou shalt not know

from_whence_it_riseth :

And mischief *shall-fall upon thee ; thou shalt not be.able

to Pput-it-off:

And desolation "'shall-come upon thee suddenly, which thou

shalt not know.
^^ 'Stand now with thine enchantments,

And with the_multitude_of thy sorceries, J

Wherein thou ''hast-laboured from thy youth;

If_so_be thou shalt_be_able to profit,

If_so_be thou ""mayest-^ prevail.
^•^ Thou ''art-wearied in the_multitude-of thy counsels.

"Let now the '^astrologers, the stargazers, the monthly prog-

nosticators,

j

Stand-up, and "save thee from tliese thwgs that shall-come

upon thee.

Behold, they ''shalLbe as stubble; the fire -'shalLburn

them

;

They shall not deliver '^"themselves from the-power_of ^Ae t. their -souls

flame :

There shall not he a coal to warm at, nor fire to sit before it.

Thus ''shall -they -be unto thee with whom thou ''hast-

laboured.

Even thy merchants, from thy youth :

They shall-wander every-one to his quarter

;

None "^shall-save thee.

8'HEAE ye this, 0-house_of Jacob,
"^Which are-called by the_name_of Israel,

And ''are-come-forth out-of the-waters-of Judah,

"^Which swear by the-name_of ^the Loed,

And ''make-mention-of the_=God_of Israel,

But not in truth, nor in righteousness.

For they ''calLthemselves of the holy city.

And ''stay-themselves upon the_-God-of Israel;

"^The Lord of-hosts is His name.
I Jiave declared the former-things from the beginning

;

And they went forth-out of My mouth, and I "^shewed them

;

I did tJiem suddenly, and they ''''came-to-pass.

Because I knew that tljcii art obstinate,

And thy neck is an iron sinew, and thy brow brass

;

I *have even from the beginning declared it to thee

;

Before it ''came-to-pass I shewed it thee :

Lest thou ''shouldest-say, " Mine idol ''hath-done them.

And my graven_image, and my molten-image, ''hath-com-

manded them.'"

Thou ''hast-heard, 'see all-this ; and Svill not gs declare

it?

I ''have-shewed thee new-things from this-time,

Even hidden-things, and thou didst not know them.

They are_created now, and not from the beginning

;

Even before tJie day when thou heardest them not

;

J. Jehovah.
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ad. ^nSI

And He ""liatli_made My mouth like a sliarp sv/ord

;

In tlie_shadow_of His liand hatJt, He hid Me,
And ''"made Me a polished ^shaft;

In His quiver liath He '^hid Me

;

And ""said unto Me, " ^han art My servant, 0-Israel,

In whom I will_be_glorified."

Then Yz said, " I have laboured in vain,

I liave spent My strength for nought, and in vain :

Yet surely My judgment is with ''the Loed,

And My work with My =God.''

And now, ''saith ^the Lord that-formed Me from the womb
to he His servant,

To bring Jacob again to Him,
Though Israel ""be not gathered,

Yet '""shalLI-be-glorious in the.eyes-of ''the Loed,

And My "God "'shalLbe My strength.

And He ""said,

" It-is_a_light_thing that Thou shouldest_be My servant

To raise_np ""the-tribes-of Jacob,

And to restore the_preserved_of Israel

:

I -will also give Thee for a light to the "Gentiles,

That Thou mayest_be My salvation unto the_end_of the

earth."

Thus ''saith ''the Loed, the-''E,edeemer_of Israel, and His

Holy_One,
To ^Him_whom_man despiseth.

To Him-whom fJie -nation abhorreth.

To a servant_of rulers,

" Kings shalLsee and "arise,

Princes also ''"shalLworship,

Because of ''the Lord that is faithful.

And the_Holy_One_of Isra^el, and He '''"shall-choose Thee."

Thus "'saith •'the Lord,
"In an *' acceptable time have I ''heard Thee,

And in a day_of salvation have 1 helped Thee :

And I ^''will-preserve Thee,
And ^give Thee for a covenant_of the -people.

To establish the ea.rth.

To cause_to_inherit the desolate heritages
;

That Thou ®mayest_say to the prisoners, ' "Go-forth

;

'

To them_that are in darkness, ^ "Shew_yourselves.'
They shalLfeed in tJte ways.
And their pastures shall he in all high-places.

They shall not hunger nor thirst

;

Neither shall the heat nor sun smite them :

For He_that_hath_mercy-on them shalLlead them.

Even by the_springs-of -water shalLHe_guide them.

And I "will-make all My mountains a '^way.

And My highways shall_be_exalted.

Behold, these shalLcome from far

:

And, lo, these from the north and from the west

;

And these from the_land-of Sinim."

•Sing', 0-heavens; and "be-joyful, 0-earth

;

And "break-forth-into-singing", 0_mountains :

For ''the Lord hath comforted His -people.

And will-have_mercy upon His ^afflicted.

But Zion ''''said, "''The Lord "'hath-forsaken me.
And my ''^=Lord •'hath-forgotten me."

c. coucealeJ.

u. nations,

goyim.

k. Kiasman-
redeemer,
goel.

tlie-despised-

of soul.

fci. or tinie-of

aeceptauce,
Heh. eth
rahtsoii. See
Lev. 1. 3, 4.

a. answered.

J. Jeliovab.

ad. AdonaLy,
Sov.ereigiJ-

Lord, x^hiral.
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Can a woman ""forget her sucking_child,

That she should not have_compassion on the_son_of her

womb ?

Yea^ t|)£0 ''may-forget.

Yet will Tz not forget thee.

Behold, I •'have-graven thee upon the_palms_of Mt/ hands

;

Thy walls are continually before Me.
Thy ® children *'shall_make-haste

;

Thy destroyers and they_that_made_thee_waste shalLgo-
forth of thee.

•Lift_up thine eyes round-about, and 'behold

:

All_these ''gather -themselves -together, and ''come to

thee.

As 3i live, -^saith "^tJie Lord,
Thou shalt-surely clothe thee with them all, as Avith_an-

ornament.
And '''"bind them on thee, as a "bride cloefJi.

For thy waste and thy desolate-places, and the-land_of

thy destruction.

Shall even now be too_narrow by_reason-of tlte inhabit-

ants,

And they-that-swallowed-thee-up 'shall-be-far-away.

The ^children which thou shalt-have, after_thou-hast-lost-

the_other,

Shall-say again in thine ears,

" The place is too- strait for me :

'Give-place to me that I '''"may-dwell."

Then 'shalt-thou-say in thine heart,

'^Yho ''hath-begotten me ""these, seeing 3x ''have_lost-my-

children, and am_desolate,

A captive, and removing_to_and_fro ?

And who ''hath-brought-up these ?

Behold, E was-left_alone ; these, where had tf}e^ been ?
"

Thus ''saith ^the =Lord •'God,

Behold, I will-lift-up Mine hand to the "Gentiles,

And set-up My standard to the =people :

And they 'shalLbring thy sons in their ''arms.

And thy daughters shalLbe-carried upon their shoulders.

And kings 'shall-be thy nursing-fathers,

And their p queens thy nursing-mothers :

They shall_bow_down to thee with their face toward tJie

earth.

And lick_up the-dust-of thy feet

;

And thou 'shalt-know that E am "^ the Lord :

For they shall not be_ashamed that_wait_for Me.
Shall tJie prey be_taken from tJie mighty.

Or tlie la-wful captive delivered ?

But thus ''saith "^tJie Loed,

'^Even the --captives -of the -mighty shall _be -taken-
away.

And the_-prey-of tJte -terrible shall_be delivered :

For Y: will-contend with him_that_contendeth_with thee,

And Hz will-save thy ^""children.

And I • will-feed ''tliem_that_oppress thee with their_ov/n

flesh

;

And they shall-be-drunken_with their-own blood, as with-

"sweet-wine

:

And all flesh "shall-know that 31 ''the Lord am thy Saviour
And thy '^Redeemer, the_Mighty-One-of Jacob.

'^

J. Jeliovab.

a. J. Adenahy,
Sovereign-
Lord, Jeho-
vab.

u. nations.
-p. peoples.

b. bosom.

p. princesses.

J. Jebovah.

n. new-wine,
must, Heb,
babsis, from
babsas, to

tread.

k. Kinsman,
redeemer.
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1. Deut. 24. 1.

CL. 52. 3.

ilal. 2. IG.

J. nin^
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Matt. 26. 3'J.
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7. Luke 9. 51.

8, 9. EoM. 8.

33, 34.

10. Eora. 8. 31,

32, 38, 39.

1. Eom. 9. 30-

/^Pj thus -'saitli ^the Lokd, "Where is Hlie bill-of your
ijyj motlaer's divorcement, whom I have put_away ?

Or which of My creditors is it to whom I have sold oou ?

Behold, for your iniquities Jiave ye sold yourselves,

And for your transgressions ''is your mother put_away.
' "Wherefore, when I came, luas there no 'man?

When I called, ivas there none -to_answer ?

Is My hand shortened at all, that_it_cannot redeem ?

Or hare I no power to deliver ?

Behold, at My rebuke I '"dry up tJie sea,

I 'make the rivers a wilderness :

Their fish ""stinketh, because there is no water, and ^''dietli for

thirst.

' " I ''clothe the heavens with blackness.

And I ''make sackcloth their coverino-.'^

^The =Lord ''^God ''hath- given Me the -tongue- of the

'=leax'ned,

That I should-know how to ^ speak a word in-season to

hivi that is ""weary :

He ''wakeneth "morning by ''morning.

He ""wakeneth Mine ear to hear as the '^learned.

^The -Lord "^God Jiath opened Mine ear.
And ]I was not rebellious, neither turned away_back.

'

I gave My back to the smiters,

And My cheeks to them-that_plucked_off-the_hair :

I hid not My face from shame and spitting-.

For ''the =Lord "^God will-help Me

;

Therefore ''shall I not be_confounded :

Therefore have I set My face like a "flint.

And I ^""know that I shall not be_ashamed.
He is near that-justifieth Me

;

Who will-contend with Me ? ""let-us-stand together :

Who is Mine adversary ? '"let-him-come-near to Me.
Behold, ""the =Lord 'God will-help Me;

Who is fjc that shall-condemn Me ?

Lo, they all shall_wax_old as a "garment

;

The moth shalLeat-theni-up.

Who is among you -^that-feareth "^the Lord,
'''•That-obeyeth the-voice_of His servant.

That ''walketh in =darkness, and hath no light ?

""Let-him-trust in the_name-of ^the Loed,
And ^""stay upon his "God.

Behold, all ye ^that-kindle a fire,

^That-compass-yourselves-about-with sparks :

•Walk in the-light_of your fire, and in the sparks that ye
have kindled.

This ''shall-ye-have of Mine hand
;

ye shalLlie-down in

sorrow.

10

J. Jehovah.
t. this, Heb. ze.

ish.

51 •HEARKEN to Me, -^ye-that-follow-after righteous-
ness,

^Ye_that_seek "^the Lord :

'Look unto the rock ivhence ye •'are-hewn.

And to tlie_hole_of the pit whence ye ''are-digged.

•Look unto Abraham your father,

And unto Sarah that bare you

:

I. J. Adonah}-,
Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
vah,

. instructed-

ones.

1. help the
weary hy a
word.

h. hearkenicc
to.

J. Jehovah.

•'a. were-hewii.

•'a. were-di^o-ed.
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For I called him alone,

AikI ^blessed him, and ^increased him.
For '^tlie Lord •'shalLcomfort Zion :

He *'will_comfort all her waste places

;

And He ^''AvilLmake her wilderness like Eden,
And her desert like the_g-arden_of ''tlie Lord;
Jo}^ and gladness shall_be_found therein,

Thanksgiving", and the_voice_of melody.
•Hearken unto Me, My -people

;

And "give-ear unto Me, 0_My nation

:

For a law shalLproceed from Me,
And I will-make My judgment to.rest for a light_of the

^people.

My righteousness is near

;

My salvation ''is-gone-forth.

And Mine arms shalLjudge the -people;
TAe isles shall-Avait upon Me,
And on Mine arm shall-theyJ'trust.

°Lift-up your eyes to the heavens.
And 'look upon the earth beneath :

For the heavens •'shall-vauish_away like smoke,
And the earth shall-wax-old like a ''garment,

And they-that-dwell therein shalLdie ^in like-manner

:

But My salvation shalLbe for ever.

And My righteousness shall not be_abolislied.

•Hearken unto Me, -^ye-that-know righteousness,
The -people in whose heart is My law

;

"Fear ye not the-reproach_of '^men,

Neither ""be-j^e-afraid of their revilings.

For the moth shall_eat_them_up like a '^garment,

And the worm shalLeat them like "wool

;

But My righteousness shalLbe for ever.

And My salvation from generation to generation.

•A"wake, 'awake, 'put-on strength, 0-arni-of "^the Lord;
•Awake, as in the ancient days, in the_generations-of old.

Art tljau not it "-^that ''hath-cut ^'Eahab,

And -^wounded the dragon ?

Art t|)au not ft "-^which hath-dried the sea, the_waters-of the

great deep

;

That hath made the_depths_of the sea a way for the ^'^-ran-

somed to pass-over ?

Therefore the_^'^=redeenied-of "^tlie Lord shalLreturn,
And •come with singing unto Zion

;

And everlasting joy shall he upon their head :

They shall-obtain gladness and joy

;

And sorrow and ^mouiming shall-flee_away.

Tz, even Tz, am ^\z -^that-comforteth you

:

Who art tl]Oit, that thou ^''shouldcst-be-afraid of a ^man that

-shall-die,

And of the_son-of ^man whicli shall-be_made as grass;

And *forgettest ''the Lord thy Maker,
^That-hath-stretched-forth the heavens.
And -^laid-the-foundations-of the earth

;

And ''''hast-feared continually every day because of the-fury

_of the oppressor.

As if he were.ready to destroy ?

And where is the-fury_of the oppressor ?

The captive-exile ''hasteneth that he-may-be_loosed.
And that he should not die in the pit,

li. hope.

or as a gnat.

0. euosb, frail,

morfcal-man.

J. Jehovah.

r. Rahab, In-

solence,

i.e. Egypt.

re.redeemed-as-
by-a-kiusinan.

ra. rausomed-
by-price.

s. sighing.

e. euosb, frail,

mortal-man.

a. abdahm.
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Nor tliat liis bread sTioulcl_fail.

But J o.m ^flie Lord thy =God,

^Tliat-^ divided tlie sea, wliose waves ^""roared :

•^ The Lord of_liosts is His name.
And I *]iave_put My words in thy mouth.

And I have covered thee in the_shadow_of Mine hand,

That I ®may_plant tlie heavens,

And ®lay_the_foundations_of the earth,

And ®say unto Zion, " 2Ef)0U art My -people."

•Awake, 'awake, 'stand-up, O-Jerusalem,
Which ''hast-drunk at the_hand_of ''the Lord "the-cup-of

His fury
;

Thou ''hast-drunken "the-dregs-of the-Cup_of "trembling-^

and wrung_them_out.
There is none to_guide her among all tJie sons whom she

•'hath_brought_forth

;

Neither is there any -^that-taketh her by the_haiid_of all the

sons that she ''hath-brought-up.

These two things ^are_come_unto thee;

Who shalLbe- sorry for thee ?

'^Desolation, and destruction, and the famine, and the sword

:

By whom shall_I_comfort thee ?

Thy sons have fainted.

They ''lie at the_liead_of all the streets, as a wild^bull in_a_

net

:

They are-full of the_fury_of '^the Lord,

The-rebuko-of thy -God.

Therefore 'hear now this, thou afflicted, and drunken.

But not with * wine :

Thus saith thy ^=Lord ''the Lord,
And thy =God that 'pleadeth_the-cause_of His -people,

"Behold, I ''have-taken out-of thine hand '"the_cup-of

''trembling.

Even "the-dregs-of the-cup-of My fury :

Thou shalt no more drink it again :

But I 'will-put it into the-hand-of them-that-afflict thee

;

Which have said to thy soul, ' 'Bow_down, that we may-go-
over :

'

And thou ^""hast-laid thy body as the ground, and as the

street, to them_that-went-over.''

^ C\ 'AWAKE, 'awake ; *put-on thy strength, 0-Zion

;

O/^ 'Put-on thy beautiful garments, O-Jerusalem, the!

holy city

:

For henceforth there shall no more come into thee tlie "un-

circumcised and the "unclean.
^ 'Shake-thyself from the dust;

'Arise, and 'sit-down, 0_Jerusalem

:

•Loose -thyself-from the _ bands- of thy neck, 0_ captive

daughter_of Zion.
^ For thus ''saith ''the Lord, "Ye have sold yourselves for

nought

;

And ye shalLbe-redeemed without ^ money."
^ For thus ''saith ""tlie =Lord -^God,

''My people went-dov,m aforetime into Egypt to sojourn

there

;

And the Assyrian oppressed them without cause.
^ Now therefore, what have I here, -^saith ''the Lord,

J.G. Jeliovali

thy Elohim
(thy Triune
God).

J. Jehovah-of
TsC'bahoth.

.s. stilled.

f. fermented-
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reign-Lord
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That My people ''is-taken-away for_noug'ht ?

Tliey-tliat_rule_over tliem ''make-tlieiii-to-liowl, ^saitli "^fhe

LOED
;

And jMy name continually every day is blasphemed.
Therefore My people shalLknow My name :

Therefore they shall know in that day that E am p?c "-^that

doth- speak : behold it is I."

How beautiful upon the mountains are the-feet_of -^liim

_that_bringeth_good-tidingS, ^that_publisheth_peace;

^That_bringeth_good_tidiugs_of good, ^that_publislieth sal-

vation
;

'That-saith unto Zion, " Thy =God -'reigneth 1

"

Thy watchmen ''shalLlift-up the voice;

With the voice together shall_they_sing

:

For they shalLsee eye to eye, when -^tlte Loed shall_bring_

again Zion.

•Break_forth_into_joy, "sing together, ye waste_places_of

Jerusalem :

For ''the Loed *'liath_comforted His people,

He ''hath-redeemed Jerusalem.

''The Lord ''hath-made-bare His holy '"arm in the-eyes_of

all the nations

;

And all the_ends_of the earth 'shalLsee ""the-salvation-of

our -God.

•Depart ye, depart ye, 'go-ye-out from thence,

•Touch no unclean thing

;

•Gro_ye_out of the_midst_of her

;

•Be-3^e-clean, Hhat-bear the_vessels_of ''the Loed.

For ye shall not go_out with haste, nor go by flight

:

For ''the Lord -^will-go before you
;

And the_-G-od_of Israel loilL he your Srereward.

Behold, My servant shall-i' deal-prudently,

He shall-be-exalted and "'extolled, and 'be very high.
^'^As many were_astonied at Thee

;

His visage was_so_marred more_than ^any_man,

And His form more-than the_sons_of *men :

So shalLHe-si^rinkle many nations
;

The kings shalLshut their mouths ^at Him :

For tliat which had not been-told them *'shall_they see

;

And that which they had not heard •'shalLthey-" consider.

/X Q WHO hath believed our report ?

OO And to whom ''is the_arin-of Hhe Lord '^revealed ?

2 For He MialLgrow-up before Him as a "tender-plant,

And as a ''root out-of a dry ground

:

He hath no form nor comeliness

;

And when we ^shalLsee Him, there is no beauty that we
^should-desire Him.

^ He ''is-despised and rejected.of 'men;

A 'man_of sorrows, and acquainted-with grief:

And ''-^wc-hid as-it-were ^''"-our faces from Him;
He was-despised, and we esteemed Him not.

* Surely ?i?c ''hath-borne our ^griefs,

And carried our i' sorrows :

g. or gatherer-

up.

p. or prosper.
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as.
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a. alidalim.

b. because-of.
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Yet luc did_esteem Him strickeii,

Smitten-of =God^ and afflicted. i-

But ^]c uas -"wounded for our transgressions,

He teas -"bruised for our iniquities :

Tlie_cliastisement_of our peace ivas upon Him

;

And with His '<= -stripes Ave ''are-liealed.

All we like ''slieep ''liave-gone-astray ;

We [have'] turned ieveiy.one to liis-own way;
And -^the Loed "[Jiath'] laid on Him "tlie-iuiquity-of us all.

i'He was-oppressed, and fi^e -"was-afflicted,

Yet He ""opened not His moutli

:

He ""is-brouglit as a "lamb to tlie slaugliter,

And as a slieep before her shearers ''is-dumb,

So He ''openeth not His mouth.

He was-taken from ^'prison and from judgment

:

And who shall-declare His "generation ?

For He was-Cut_off out_of the_land_of //(e=living:

For the-transgression_of My -people "'was-He-stricken.

And He ""made His grave with tJie ^-wicked.

And with the -rich in His =death

;

Because He had-done no violence,

Neither was any deceit in His mouth.

Yet it pleased "^ the Lord to bruise Him ;

He [liath^ put_Him_to_grief

:

When Thou_shalt_make His soul an *offering-for_sin,

He shalLsee His seed, He shalLprolong His days,_

And the-pleasure-of ^the Lord shalLprosper in His hand.

He shall-see of the-travail_of His soul, and shall-be.

satisfied :

By 'i^His knowledge shall My righteous servant justify

''many

;

For l^e shall-bear their iniquities.

Therefore will_I_divide Him a portion ^with the =great,

And He shalLdivide the spoil Avith tlie =strong

;

Because He [hatJi] poured.out His soul unto death :

And He was numbered with the transgressors

;

And p?£ bare the_sin_of -many,

And '"''made-intercession for the transgressors.

sc. sffar.

•'a. or wei'S-

bealed.
•"bi. were-goius

astray.

caused-to.

meet.

it. or It was-
exacted, aud

Ji^C beeometh]

-answerable.

r. restraint.

w. ivas the

stroke upon
Him.

1. lawless.

-r. ricU man.

t. a trespass

ofleriiii;'.

64 •SING, 0-barren, thou that didst not bear;

•Break -forth -into singing, and 'cry -aloud, thou thai

didst not travail-with-child :

For more are the-^children_of the desolate than the-^child-

ren_of the married_wife, ''saith "^the Lord.

•Enlarge the^place-of thy tent,

And ""let-them-stretch-forth the-Curtains_of thine habita-

tions : .

•"Spare not, 'lengthen thy cords, and 'strengthen thy ^stakes;

For thou shalt-break-forth on the right-hand and on tJie

left;

And thy seed shalLinherit tlie ° Gentiles,

And make the desolate cities to^be-inhabited.

Tear not ; for thou shalt not be-ashamed :

Neither ""be-thou-confounded ; for thou shalt not be_put_to-

shame :

th.ortbe-know-
ledce-of Him.

a. among.

m. maketh or

coutinueth-
to-make.

s. sous.

J. Jehovab.

t.tent-pins.
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Jer. 31. 35,

36.
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13. John 6. 45.

Jer. 31. 34..
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For thou slialt-forget tlie_sliame_of tliy youth,

And shalt uot remember the_reproach_of thy widowhood
aiiy_more.

For thy -Maker is thine "husband;
"^T/ie Lord of_hosts is His name

;

And thy '^Redeemer the_Holy_Oiie_of Israel

;

The_-God_of the whole earth shall_He_be_called.

For ''the Lord hath called thee as a woman forsaken and
grieved in spirit.

And a wife-of =youth, when thou •"wast-refused, ''saith thv
=God.

For a small moment "'have-I-forsaken thee;
But with great mercies will_I_gather thee.

In "a little wrath I hid My face from thee for a moment;
But with everlasting kindness ''will-I-have-mercy on thee,

•'saith ''(he Lord thy '^Redeemer.

For this is as the_waters_of Noah unto Me

:

For as I ''have-sworn that the_waters-of Noah should no_
more go_over the earth

;

So ''have-I-sworn that I would not be_wroth with thee, nor
rebuke thee.

For the mountains shall-depart.

And the hills be_removed

;

But My kindness shall not depart from thee.

Neither shall the_covenant_of My peace be_removed,
•'Saith ^fhe Lord that_hath_mercy_on thee.

0_thou_afflicted, tossed_with_tempest, and not comforted.

Behold, E "^will-lay thy stones with "fair-colours.

And ^""lay-thy-foundations with "sapphires.

And I 'wilLmake thy windows-of ^'"agates.

And thy g'ates_of "carbuncles.

And all thy ~borders_of pleasant stones.

And all thy ^children shall he taught_of ''the Lord;
And great shall he the_peace-of thy ^children.

In righteousness shalt tliou_be_established. :

Thou shalt_be_far from oppression ; for thou shalt not fear :

And from terror ; for it shall not come_near thee.

Behold, they ®shall_surely ''gather-together, hut not by IHc:

Whosoever shalLgather-together against thee shalLfall for

thy sake.

Behold, 31 •'have_created the smith ^that_blowetli the coals

in the fire.

And that_bringeth_forth an ^'instrument for his work

;

And 3i *'have_created the waster to destroy.

No ^^weapon that_is-formed against thee shalLprosper ; .

And every tongue tJiat shalLrise against thee in "judgment
thou shult-condemn.

This is the_heritage_of the_servants_of ''the Lord,
And their righteousness is of Me, ^saith ''the Lord.

^ ^ HO, every-one that_thirsteth, 'come ye to the "waters,00 And he that_liath no ^ money; 'come ye, *buy, and "eat;

Yea, 'come, *buy wine and milk without ^money and without

price.
^ Wherefore ""do-ye-^^' spend ^money for tJiai which is not

bread ?

And your labour for that which satisfieth not ?

•Hearken ®diligontly unto Me, and "eat ye that which is good.

11

^il. Maker,
plural, the
Triune God.

=li. husband, .

plural.

J. Jehovab-of
Tsobabotb.

ik. Kinsman-
redeemer,
gool.

'h. I forsook.

a. or an over-
flowinof.

•'w.will-I.assur-

edly.

s. silver.

w.s. weigh-out
silver.
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And ""let your soul deliglit-itself in "fatness.

•Incline your ear, and 'come unto Me :

•Hear, and your soul ^slialLlive

;

And I *will-niake an everlasting covenant witli you,

Even tlie sure ^mercies_of David.

Beliold, I •'have-given Him for a witness to the =people,
j

A leader and commander to tJie -people.

Behold, thou shalt_call a nation that thou ""knowest not,

And -nations that knew not thee shalLrun unto thee

Because of "^the Loed thy -God,

And for the-Holy.Onelof Israel; for He -'hathJ' glorified

thee.

•Seek ye "^tJie Loed while He may_be_found,

•Oall-ye_upon Him while He is near :

""Let the ^'''-wicked forsake his way,
And the unrighteous hnan his thoughts :

And '^let-him-return unto ^the Loed, and He VilLhave-
mercy_upon him

;

And to our "God, for He will-™ abundantly pardon.

For My thoughts are not your thoughts,

Neither are your ways My ways, -^saith "^tlie Loed.

For as the heavens •'are_higher than the earth,

So •'are My ways higher than your ways,

And My thoughts than your thoughts.
1

For ''as the rain cometh_dowu, and the snov/ from

""heaven.

And ''returneth not thither.

But •'watereth "the earth, and •maketh-it_bring-forth and

•bud.

That it "may-give seed to the sower, and bread to the eater

:

So shall My word be that ''goeth-forth out-of My mouth :

It shall not return unto Me void.

But it •'shalLaccomplish ""that_whicli I please,

And it •'shall-prosper in the thing whereto I sent it.

For ye shall_go_out with joy.

And be-led_forth with peace :

The mountains and the hills shall-break_forth before you

into-singing-.

And all the-trees-of the field shalLclap their -hands.

Instead_of the thorn shalLcome-up the <=fir_tree.

And instead-of the brier shalLcome-up the myrtle-tree :

And it •shall-be to "^the Loed for a name.

For an everlasting sign that shall not be_cut_off.

1. lovinglund-
nesses, Hch.
kbasedee.

'p. peoples.

.i.G. Jell vail

tliy Eloliim.

b. beautitied.

la. lawless,

rabsbahng.
i. isli.

m. multiply to

pardon.

J. Jebovab.

a. according as.

b.tbebeavens.

•'s. sbalLassur-
edly.

•'3. sball-assur-

edlv.

Cb.ieri's

ninN56
Z. Cli. 08.

e.

a.

b.

13.

3. See i)eut. 23.

1-3. 1 Kin.
S. 41-43.

Acts 8. 27

;

10. 1, 2.

THUS -'saith ^the Loed,

•Keep ye judgment, and 'do i' justice :

For My salvation is near to come,

And My righteousness to be_revealed.

=Blessed is the ^man tJtat Moeth this,

And the-son_of "man that ^layeth_hold ''on it;

"That-keepeth the sabbath from polluting it,

And -^keepeth his hand from doing any evil.

Neither 4et the.son-of the stranger,

That hath joined-himself to ^the Loed, speak, saying,
^^

''^The Loed ®hath-utterly ""separated me from His -people :

Neither 'let the eunuch say, " Behold, E am a dry ti"ee."

For thus •'saith ^the Loed unto the eunuchs that 'keep My
"sabbathsj

c. cypress.

J. Jebovah.

r. rigbteous-

e. enosb, frail,

mortal-man.
a. abdabm.
b. or by.
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And 'clioose tlie things "that-please Me,
And -^take-liold ^ of My covenant

;

Even unto tliem 'wilLI-give in Mine house and witliin My
Avails

A place and a name better tlian of sons and of daughters

:

I will-give them an everlasting name, that shall not be_cut_
off.

Also the-sons_of the stranger,
"•^That join-themselves to ^fhe Lord, to serve Him,
And to love "the-name-of ^tJie Lord, to be His servants,

Every_one Hhat_keepetli tJie sabbath from polluting it.

And ^taketh-hold ^of My covenant;
Even them 'wilLI-briug to My holy mountain.
And •make_them_joyful in My house_of prayer

:

Their •'^^burnt-offerings and their sacrifices sJiall he ''accepted

upon Mine altar

;

For Mine house shall_be_called a house_of prayer for all

"-people.

'^TJie -Lord "^God -^which-gathereth the_outcasts_of Israel

"saith,

"Yet will_I_gather others to him, beside those_that_*'are_

gathered_unto him.'^

All ye beasts_of the field, 'come to devour,

Yea, all ye beasts in the forest.

His watchnien are blind :

They are all ignorant.

They are all dumb dogs, they ""cannot bark

;

•^Sleeping, lying_down, loving to slumber.

Yea, they are greedy ''dogs which can never have enough.

And ti^rg are shepherds that cannot understand

:

They all look to their_own way,
Every_oue for his gain, from his quarter.

"'Come ye," say they, "I will-fetch '^wine,

And we '*will-fill-ourselves-with strong-drink
j

And to-morrow 'shalLbe as this day.

And much more abundant."

as. asconding-
oiferiugs.

f. for accept-
ance.

"-p. tlie peoples

a. J. Adonaby,
Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
\ali.

d. Dozing or

Dreaming.

f. fermented-
\yiue, yayin.

about 61}S._^ l^ry THE -righteous ''perisheth, and no 'man "'layeth it to i. isii.

' ^^' r/iv^ • heart:

And '^merciful ^men are -^taken-away, [k- ^i'^'^-
.

None considering that the -righteous ''is_takeii-away from
the evil to come.

"iDri

2. Rev. 6. 11.

lu.c. -bv

He shall_enter_into peace

:

They sh all-rest "in their '^beds,

Each one walking in his uprightness.

u. upon,
c. couches.

wnsn

D'•'?^«^
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But 'draw-near hither, m sons-of the sorceress,
The-seed-of the adulterer and the Avhore.

Against Avhom ""do-j^e-sport-yourselves ?

Against whom 'make_ye_a_wide mouth, and ^''draw-out ^Aels. stretcb-out.

tongue ?

Are ge not childreu-of transgression, a seed_of falsehood,

Enflaraing-yourselves ''with "idols under every green tree, •

Y' "'^^k"^

Slaying the children in the valleys under tlie-clefts_of the

rocks ?

Among the-smooth_stones_of tJie stream is thy portion;

iZTfjCD, tfjcy arc tliy lot

:

Even to them *'hast_thou-poured a drink-offering,
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a covenant

Thou ''hast-offered a Smeat-offeriug.

Should I ''receiye-comfoi't in these ?

Upon a lofty and high mountain -'hast-thou-set thy bed :

Even thither wentest_thou_up to ^ offer sacrifice.

Behind the doors also and the posts ''hast-thou-set-up thy

remembrance :

For thou -'hast-discovered thyself to another than Me, and

''''art-gone-up

;

Thou -'hast-enlarged thy bed, and «*made thee

with them

;

Thou lovedst their bed where thou saw^est it.

And thou Ventest to the king with '^ointment,

And *didst_increase thy perfumes,

And ""didst-send thy messengers far_off,

And ""didst-debase thyself even unto ^'hell.

Thou -'art-wearied'in the_greatness-of thy way

;

Yet saidst thou not, " There-is_no-hope :

"

Thou -'hast-found the-life_of thine hand
;

Therefore thou wast not-grieved.

And of ""whom ''hast-thou-been-afraid or ^'feared, that

thou ''hast-lied,

And -'hast not remembered fHc, nor laid it to thy heart ?

•'Have not £ held My peace even of old, and thou ^fearest

itlc not ?

31 will-declare thy righteousness, and thy "works

;

For they shall not profit thee.

When thou criest, let thy companies deliver thee
;

But tJie wind shall-carry them "all away ; vanity shall-take

t]iem :

But "-^he-that putteth_his_trust in Me shalLpossess the

land.

And "'shall-inherit My holy mountain
;

And -shall-say, '' Cast_ye-up, 'cast-ye-up, 'prepare the way,

•Take-up the stumblingblock out of the_way-of My -people."

g. gift-ofFeiin£

s. sacrifice.

. cut or con-
firmed.

,li. hades, Heh.

sheol.

and

For thus ''saith the High and

liabiteth eternity,
^"^Whose name is Holy;

I ^dwell in the high and holy ijJace,

With him also that is of a contrite and humble spirit,

To revive the_spirit_of the -humble.

And to revive the-heart_of the contrite-ones.

For I will not contend for ever.

Neither will-I-be-always wroth :

For the spirit ''should-fail before Me,

And the souls ivhich 31 have made.

For the-iniquity-of his covetousness was-I-wroth,

'''"smote him :

I hid Me, and ''''was-wroth.

And he Vent_on I'frowardly in the_way-of his heart.

I •'have-seen his ways, and ''"will-heal him

:

I Vill-lead him also, and Restore comforts unto him and to

his mourners.

I -^create the_fruit_of the lips
;

Peace, peace to him that is "far-off.

And to him that is "near, •'saith "^the Lord;

And I •will-heal him.

But the i^wicked are like the troubled sea, when it can-

not rest,

Loftv-One ^-"that-in- 'e'.'ExaTtedr
•^

' inhabitiuc

au. And His
name is Holy.

p. perversely.

J. Jeliovab.

1. lawless.
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Whose waters ^''cast-up mire and dirt.

There is uo peace_, ''saitli my -God, to tlie ^=wicked.

58

91

G

•CEY aloud, ""spare not,

'Lift-iip tliy voice like a "trumpet,

And 'shew My -people tlieir transgression,
And tlie_liouse_of Jacob their sins.

Yet they ""seek i&.z daily,

And ""delight to know My ways.
As a nation that did righteousness, and forsook not the-

ordinance_of their =Grod :

They ""ask-of Me the_ordinances_of ^'justice;

They '"take-delight in approaching_to =God.
" Wherefore ''have-we-fasted," say they, " and Thou

•'seest not ?

Wherefore ''have-we-afflicted our soul, and Thou ""takest no
knowledge ?"

Behold, in the_day_of your fast ye ""find pleasure,

And ""exact all your labours.

Behold, ye ""fast for strife and debate,

And to smite Avith the_fist_of hvickedness :

Ye shall not fast as ye do this ''day,

To make your voice to be.heard on ''high.

""Is-it such a fast that I ""have-chosen ?

A day for a ^man to afflict his soul ?

Is it to bow_down his head as a bulrush.

And to spread sackcloth and ashes under him ?

Wilt_thou_call this a fast,

And an acceptable day to ^ the Lord ?

Is not this the fast that I ""have-Chosen ?

To loose the-bands_of hvickedness.

To undo the heavy burdens.

And to let the -oppressed go free.

And that ye break every yoke ?

Is it not to deal thy bread to the "hungry.

And that thou ""bring the =poor that- are- cast- out to thy

house ?

When thou ""seest the -narked, that thou 'cover him;
And that thou ""hide not thyself from thine-own flesh ?

Then shall thy light break-forth as the morning,

And thine health shalLspring-forth speedily :

And thy righteousness 'shall-go before thee

;

The-glory-of "^ tlie Loed shall_be_thy-''rereward.

Then shalt_thou-call, and -^ the Lord shalLanswer

;

Thou shalt-cry, and He '""shalLsay, '^Here Tz am."

If thou ""take-away from the_midst_of thee the yoke,

The-putting_forth_of the finger, and speaking vanity

;

And if thou '""draw-Out thy soul to the rhungry,

And ""satisfy tlte afflicted soul;

Then "sliall thy hght rise in "obscurity.

And thy darkness he as the "noonday :

And -^the Lord 'shalLguide thee continually.

And 'satisfy thy soul in -drought.

And ""make-fat thy bones :

And thou 'shalt-be like a watered garden.

And like a spring of -water, Avhoso waters ""fail not.

And iJiey that shall he of thee 'shall-buikl tlte old wastc-

places

:

^G. Eloliim.

r. rigliteous-

ness.

1. lawlessness.

a. alidahm.

J. Jehovah.
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Thou slialt_raise_up tlie_foundations_of many generations

;

And tliou 'slialt-be-called, " Tlie_repairer_oi: the breach^

Tlie_restorer-of paths to dwell-in.''

If thou ''tnrn-away thy foot from the sabbath,
From doing thy pleasure on My holy day

;

And 'call the sabbath a delight^

The_holy-of "^ tJie Lord, honourable;

And 'shalt-honour Him,
Not doing thine_own ways,

Nor finding thine_own pleasure,

Nor speaking tliine own words :

Then shalt-thou_delight_thyse]f in '^the Lokd
;

And I 'will_cause_thee_to_ride upon the_high-places_of th

earth,

And 'feed thee with the_heritage_of Jacob thy father

:

For the_mouth_of "^the Lord °'hath_spoken it.

^Q BEHOLD, ^the Lord's hand -'is not shortened, that-it_ J- Jehovah's

^ ^ cannot save

;

Neither His ear heavy, that_it_cannot hear :

- But your iniquities ''have -^separated between you

your ^Cxod,

And your sins "'have-hid His face from you, that_He_will-

not hear.
^ For your hands "'are-defiled with ''-blood.

And your fingers with iniquity;

Your lips "'have-spoken lies.

Your tongue ''hath-muttered perverseness.

None •^calleth 'for justice, nor any -^pleadeth "'for truth :

They_trust in vanity, and 'speak lies

;

They ''conceive mischief, and 'bring-forth inicpiity.

They hatch ^cockatrice' eggs, and Sveave tlie spider's web :

''^He-that eateth of their eggs ''dieth.

And ''^that which-is_crushed ''breaketh-out-into a viper.

Their webs shall not become garments,

npn^

10

Neither shall_they-cover_themselves with their works

Their Avorks are works-of iniquity.

And the_act_of violence is in their hands.

Their feet ""run to evil.

And they ""make-haste to shed innocent blood

:

Their thoughts are thoughts-of iniquity

;

Wasting and destruction are in theii* ^' paths.

The-way_of peace they know not

;

And there is no judgment in their goings :

They have-made them crooked paths :

Whosoever goeth therein shall not know peace.

Therefore ''is judgment far from us.

Neither 'doth_'"justice overtake us :

We ^vait for light, but behold obscurity

;

For brightness, hut we Valk in dai'kness.

We 'grope for tJie wall like the =blind,

And w^e ''grope as if loe had no eyes :

We ''stumble at "^noonday as in the night

;

We are in "desolate places as ''dead men.

We ''roar all like "bears.

And ''mourn sore like "doves :

We ""look for "judgment, but there is none;
For salvation, but it ''is_far_off from us.

.^. were sepa-

ratiug.

^G. Elohim,
your Triune
God.

i. in rigliteous-

iiess.

1. in truth.

a. or adder's

h. highways.

, righteous-

ness.
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For our transgressions •'are_multij)lied before Thee,
And our sins ''testify against us :

For our transgressions are with us

;

And as for our iniquities, we know them

;

In_transgressing and lying against "^the Loed,
And departing away from our =God,
Speaking- oppression and revolt,

Conceiving and uttering- from tlie_heart words_of falsehood.
And judgment 'is-turned-away backward.

And ^'justice ''standeth afar_off :

For truth ''is-fallen in the street.

And equity ""cannot enter.

Yea, "truth ^'^faileth

;

And he_that_departetli from evil ^maketh_hiraself_a_prey :

And "^the Loed ^""saw it,

And it ^''displeased Him that there was no judgment. *

And He ^""saw that tliere ivas no *man,
And *wondered that there was no intercessor :

Therefore His arm '''brought-salvatioii unto Him

;

And His righteousness, it sustained Him.
For He ^''put-on righteousness as a "'^breastplate.

And a helmet_of salvation u]oon His head

;

And He '""put-on the_garments_of vengeance for clothing.

And ""was-clad with zeal as a "cloak.

According to their deeds, accordingly He wilLrepay,
Fury to His adversaries,

Eecompence to His enemies

;

To the islands He wilLrepay recompence.
So ^''shall-they-fear ""the-name-of "^ the Loed from tlte west.

And His ""glory from the_rising_of the sun.

When tJie enemy shalLcome_in like a "flood,

The_Spirit-of "^tJte Loed ''shalLlift-up-a-standard against

him.
And the Redeemer "shalLcome to Zion,

And unto them_that_turn_from transgression in Jacob, ^saith

^tJie Loed.
As for ilHc, this is My covenant-with t!)cm, ''saith "^the

Loed
;

My Spirit that is upon thee.

And My words which I "'have-put in thy mouth.
Shall not depart out_of thy mouth.
Nor out_of the_mouth_of thy seed,

Nor out_of the_mouth_of thy seed's seed,

•'Saith ''the Loed, from henceforth and for ever.

''-'. the trutli

liatb-ueeu

lackiua:.

ish.

c. coat-of-mail.

J. Jehovah.

60 •ARISE, 'shine; for thy hght ''is-come,

And the_glory_of ''tlie Loed ''is-risen upon thee.

For, behold, the darkness shalLcover the earth,

And gross-darkness the -people :

But ''the Loed shalLarise upon thee.

And His glory shalLbe_seen upon thee.

And tJiG "Gentiles "shalLcome to thy light.

And kings to the_brightness_of thy rising.

•Lift_up thine eyes round-about, and 'see :

All they ''gather-themselves-together, they "'come to thee

Thy sons shalLcome from far.

And thy daughters shall_bo_uursod at tlii/ side.

Then thou shalt_sce, and '•' "flow-together.

J. Jehovah.

n. nations.

h. or beJight-
ened, .see Ps
34.5.



Isaiah LX. 6.

B.C. about 69S.

t. ^??n>.

b.b. n''3-1

b. '^'^^;Q

111. Kev. 21. 25,111

26.

Cl^

E'tna

16

j.^y^tD nin^.

17

?l?^|ij^

w. or -wealth.

n. nations.

J. Jehovali.

b. beantify.

b. beauty, ifeb.j

pahar.
|

J.G. Jehovab.
thy Elohira.

b. beautified

thee.

Isaiah LX. 18.

And tliine heart 'slialLfear, and 'be-enlarged

;

I

Because tlie-abundance-of the sea sliall-beJ converted unto t. turned.

tbee,

The-'^'forces-of tlie ^^ Gentiles slialLcome unto thee.

The-nuiltitude-of camels shalLcover theej

The-dromedaries-of Midian and Ephah

;

All they from Sheba shalLcome :

They shalLbring gold and mcense

;

And they shalLshew-forth the.praises-of ^the Lord.

All the-llocks-of Kedar shall-be-gathered_together unto

thee,

The-rams-of Nebaioth shall-minister_unto thee :

They shalLcome-up with acceptance on Mine altar;

And I willJ' glorify the-house-of My ''glory.

Who are these that ''fly as a "cloud,

And as the doves to their windows ?

Surely the isles shall-wait_for Me,

And the_ships_of Tarshish first,

To bring thy sons from far,
"

I

Their silver and their gold with them,
]

Unto the-name_of ^the Loed thy -God,

And to the-Holy-One-of Israel, because He •'hath.'^ glorified

thee.

And the_sons_of strangers •shall_build_up thy walls.

And their kings shall-minister unto thee :

For in My wrath I smote thee,

But in My favour 'Tiave-I-had-mercy on thee.

Therefore thy gates 'shalLbe-open continuUly

;

They shall not be-shut day nor night

;

That men may-bring unto thee the.forces-of the " Gentiles,

And that their kings may be -^brought.

For the nation and '"kingdom that will not serve thee

shall-perish

;

Yea, thosQ "nations ®shall-be-utterly Vasted.

The_glory_of "Lebanon shall-come unto thee,

The <= fir-tree, the pine-tree, and the box together.

To beautify the_place-of My sanctuary
;

And I will-make the_place-of My feet glorious.

The sons also of them-that.afilicted thee -shall-come bending

unto thee

;

And all they_that-despised thee 'shall-bow-themselves-down

at the_soles-of thy feet

;

And they -shall-call thee, '' The-city-of Hhe Lord,

The-Zion-of the-Holy-One-of Israel."

Whereas thou -'hast-been forsaken and hated, so that no

man -^went-through thee,

I 'will-make thee an eternal excellency, a joy-of many
generations.

Thou -'shalt also suck the-milk_of the "Gentiles,

And shalt-suck the_breast-of kings :

And thou 'shalt-know that ^^the Lord am thy Saviour

And thy Eedeemer, the_Mighty-One-of Jacob.

For "brass I will-bring gold, and for "iron

silver.

And for "-wood brass, and for "stones iron :

I "will also make thy officers peace.

And thine * exactors righteousness.

Violence shall no more be.heard in thy land.

Wasting nor destruction within thy borders ;

u. nations.

c. cypress.

will-bring

u. nations.

J. Jehovah Mo-
shieek.

t. or tasgather-

ers, or task-

masters.
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B.C. about G9S.

19, 20. Eev. 21,

23.

b. ^ri-issnb

21. Kev. 21. 27.

be. ixann'?

1,2.
18;

a. J.

J.

P-

0.

Luke 4.

19.

nip-np.s

•i:"'ri'Vsi?

1X3

nxsnn^

Li'r>

nh3N
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But tliou •shalt-call thy walls " Salvation,"
And thy gates "^^ Praise."
The sun shall-be no more thy light by_day

;

Neither for brightness shall the moou give-light unto

thee :

But "^the Lord 'shalLbe unto thee an everlasting light.

And thy =God thy ^ glory.

Thy sun shall no more go_down

;

Neither shall thy moon withdraw-itself :

For "^the Lord shall_be thine everlasting light,

And the_days_of thy mourning 'shall_be_euded.

Thy -people also shall he all righteous :

They shall_iuherit the land for ever,

The_branch_of My planting,

The_\vork_of My hands, that I may_beJ^^ glorified.

A '*little_one shalLbecome a thousand.

And a "small-one a strong nation

:

31 "^tJte Lord will-hasten it in his time.

61 THE_Spirit_of ''tJie -Lord ^God is upon Me;
Because "^the LORD hath anointed iHc to preach-

good-tidings unto the I'-meek;

He Jiatli sent Me to bind_up the =broken_hearted,

To proclaim liberty to tJie captives,

And the_°opening_of the prison to tltem that are "-bound;

To proclaim the-acceptable year of "^the Lord,

And the-day-of vengeance of our -God

;

To comfort all that-mourn

;

To appoint unto them_that-moui'n in Zion

;

To give unto them °^beauty for ashes,

The-oil-of joy for mourning,
The-garment_of praise for the-spirit_of heaviness

;

That they 'might-be-called trees-of "righteousness,

The_planting_of '^the Lord,
That He might-be-^ glorified.

And they 'shalLbuild the old wastes,

They shall raise-up the former desolations,

And they 'shalLrepair the waste cities,

The-desolations_of many generations.

And strangers 'shalLstand and 'feed your flocks.

And the_sons-of the alien shall he your ploughmen and your

vinedressers.

But jjc shall-be_named the-'' Priests_of ''the Lord :

"

Men shall-call you the_" Ministers_of our =God :

"

Ye shalLeat the-riches-of the "^ Gentiles,

And in their glory shalLj'e-boast-yourselves.

For your shame ye sJiall have double
;

And fur confusion they shalLrejoice in their portion :

Therefore in their land they shalLpossess tJie double

:

Everlasting joy shall_be unto them.

For E ''ilte Lord -^love judgment,
'I-hate robbery for "burnt_offei-ing;

And I 'will-S direct their "^work in truth.

And I v/ill-'^make an everlasting covenant with them.

And their seed "shall-be-known amoug the "Gentiles,

And their offspring among the ^people :

All that-see them shalLacknowledge them,

That tfjcg are the seed wliidt ''the Lord hath blessed.

b. or beauty,
Heb. pabar.

be. lit. beauti-
i

fied.

a.J. Adonaby,
Sovereigu-
Lord Jebo-
vab.

J. Jebovab.
p. poor or lowly

-ones.

0. or opening-of
tbe eves.

-G. Elobim.

or. ornament.

b. lit. beauti-

fied.

u. nations.

a. ascending-
offering;.

g. give.

r. recompense.
c. cut or cou-

tirni.

n. nations.



Isaiah LXI. 10. Isaiah LXII. 11.

B.C. about G9S.

tn3^_

be.

Ivkb.

I ®wilLgreatly ''rejoice iu '^the Lokd,

My soul sliall_be_joyful in my -God

;

For He ''liatli-clotlied. me witli tlie_garineiits_of salvation,

He "'hatli-covered me with tlie-robe-of rigliteousness.

As a bridegroom ^''decketli luhiaelf yvith. ornaments,

And as a bride ''adoi-neth herself with lier jewels.

For as the earth ''bringeth-forth her bud,

And as the garden causeth the things_that_are_sown_in it to

spring-forth

;

So ""the =Lord "^God wilLcause righteousness and praise to_

spi"ing_forth before all the nations.

62

je. Luke 18.1-8.

I

a. Di»n-'?3

I si. '"'O"!

9. See Deut. 14.

23, 26.

sa. *'^-!i7

11. Eom.
25-27.

22. 12.

ea.

11.

Rev.

10

11

Gr. Elobim.

, adoraetb, as
aiyriestjfrom
cobeu,

a

X^riest.

a. J. Adonahy,
Sovereign-
Lord Jelio-

vab.

FOR Zion's sake will I not hold_my_peace.
And for Jerusalem's sake I will not rest.

Until the-righteousness thereof 'go-forth as "brightness,

And the_salvation thereof as a lamp that ''burneth.

And the "^Gentiles 'shalLsee thy righteousness.

And all kings thy glory :

And thou 'shalt-be-called by a new name.
Which the_mouth_of ''the Lord shalL^name.
Thou 'shalt also be a crown.of ^^ glory in the_hand_of ''the

LOED,
And a royal diadem in the_liand_of thy -God.

Thou shalt no more be_termed "^Forsaken;"
Neither shall thy land any more be termed "^Desolate :"

But thou shalt be called ""^''Hephzi-bah,"
And thy land " ^Beulah :"

For ''the Loed ''delighteth in thee,

And thy land shall_be_married.

For OS a young_man ''marrieth a virgin.

So shall thy sons many thee :

And as the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride.

So shall thy =God rejoice over thee.

•'I have_set "watchmen ifpon thy walls, 0_Jerusalem,
Which shall never hold_their_peace ^'*day nor "night

:

^''^Ye-that make_mention_of ''''the Lord, 'keep not silence.

And ""give Him no ®'rest, till He ''establish.

And till He ''make ""Jerusalem a praise in the earth.

''The Lord ''hath-sworn by His right-hand,

And by the_arm_of His strength,
"

' Surely I will no more give thy ""corn to be meat for thine

enemies

;

And the-sons-of the stranger shall not drink thy °wine, for

the which thou ''hast-laboured :

But they_that_liave_gathered it shalLea^t it, and 'praise

''''the Lord;
And tliey_that_have-brought_it_together shalLdrink it in

the_courts_of My ^^holiness."

•Go_through, 'go-through the gates

;

•Prepare ye the_way_of the -peoi^le

;

•Cast_up, 'cast-up the highway; 'gather-ont fJte stones;

•Lift_up a standard for the -people.

Behold, ''tlie Lord ''hath-proclaimed unto the_end_of the

'^'^ world,

'Say ye to the_daughter_of Zion,
" Behold, thy salvation cometh

;

Behold, His revv^ard is with Him,

u. nations.

J. Jehovah.
e. expressly-

natne.

be. beauty.

^G. Elohim.

h. Hazubah.

s. Shemahmah.

kh. Khephtsi-
bah, My de-

light iS in her,

b. Behulah,
Married.

a. all the day
and all the
night.

t. The remem-
brancers-of.

si. silence.

i. If r give.

n. new-wme,
tirosh.

;a. sanctuary.
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Isaiah LXII. 12. Isaiah LXIII. 12.

B.C. about 698.

1

12. Eze. 4S'. 35.

d. np'-m.

1. nniyrx'?!

And His ''work before Him." |r. oi-recom

And theJ -sliall-call them, '^The holy -people, the-re-'
p*""'"'

deemed_of '^tlie Lord :

"

And thou shalt-be_called, ''<iSought_out, A city ^not for

saken."

Question

b. mV30
T ; T •

Answkk.

QUESTIOX.

DIN

Answer.
3. Eev. 19. 11-

16.

4. Cb. 61. 2.

Zepb. 3. 8.

mn^

D''33

10. Acts 7- 51.

sb. '-y-l (Iceri).
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3"WHO is this that-cometh from «Edom,
With-dyed garments from '^Bozrah ?

This that is glorious in His apparel,
"^ Travelling in the-greatness_of His strength ?

"

"t. that-speak in righteousness,
Mighty to save."

'^Wherefore art Thou ^"red in Thine apparel,
And Tliy gai'inents like him_that_treadeth in the winefat?"

'' 1 "'have-trodden the winepress alone
;

And of the =people there ivas none with Me

:

For I 'Vill-tread them in Mine anger.
And ""trample them in My fury

;

And their blood ''''shalLbe-sprinkled upon My garments.
And I wilLstain all My raiment.

For the-day_of vengeance is in Mine heart.

And tlie-year_of My ^=redeeined ''is-come.

And I ^looked, and there tuas none "^to-help

;

And I ^wondered that there ivas none -^to-uphold

:

Therefore Mine_own arm ''''brought-salvation unto Me

;

And My fury, it upheld Me.
And I ^will-tread-down tJie -people in Mine anger.
And ''''make-them-drunk in My fury.

And I ''^vill_bring-down their strength to the earth."

I will-mention the-lovin-gkindnesses-of "^tlte Lord,,

And the-praises_of ''the Lord,
According to all that ''the Lord hath bestowed-on us.

And the great goodness toward the-house_of Israel,

Which He liath bestowed on them
According'-to His mercies.

And according-to the-multitude_of His lovingkindnesses.

For He ""said, " Surely tI)C2 ai'e My -people,
= Children that will not lie :

"

So He ''"'was their Saviour.

In all their afHiction He was_afflicted.

And the-ang'el-of His presence saved them :

In His love and in His pity P?e '"redeemed them;
And He ^""bare them, and '"'carried them all the-days_of old.

But tijcg rebelled, and 'vexed His holy "Spirit :

Therefore He ''Svas-turned to be their enemy, and |i]f fought
against them.

Then He "'reniembered the-days-of old,

Moses, and His -people, sayinr/,

Where is ''^He-that brought_them_up out_of the sea

With the_«^'shepherd_of His Hock ?

Where is "-^Ho-that put His holy 'Spirit within Him ?

^That-led tJiem by the_right_hand_of Moses with His glorious

arm,
Dividing tJie -water before them,

d. Derasbab.
1. Lo-nebezab-

bab.

e. Edom, Eed.

b. Botsrab,
Fortress,
Vintage,
Sbeept'old.

m. Marcbins:.

r. red, abdom.

r. -redeemed-as-
by.a-khisiaan.

J. Jebovab.

s. Sous.

sb. or sbop-
bords.



Isaiah LXIII;

r,.c. about CDS.

IS

14. 2 Sam. 7. 23.

b. Tji^n^jani

ra. ^*ninj-i

y. Jioh

k. •Ij'pNil

15

t. NnprN^

2. In Heb. Ch.
64. begins
lie.re.

4. Ps. 31. I'J.

1 Con. 2. 9.

f. nyiy»-i

13.

To make Himself an everlasting name ?

•^Tliat-led tliem tlirougli the -deep,
As a ''horse in the wildei'iiess,

That they ''should not stumble ?

As a ''beast 'goetli_down into the valley,

The_Spirit-of -^tlie Loed ''caused-him-to-rest
So didst-Thou-lead Thy -people,
To make Thvself a "glorious name.

•Look-down from ^heaven.
And 'behold from the-habitation_of Thy holiness and of Thy

^ glory:

Where is Thy zeal and Thy "^ strength,
The_ysounding_of Thy bowels and of Thy mercies toward me ?

Are they restrained ?

Doubtless 9Ef)ou art our father.

Though Abraham *'be-ignorant-of us.

And Israel 'acknowledge us not

:

2E|)au, O-'^LoED, art our father, our ''redeemer;
Thy name is from everlasting*.

O-'^LoED, why 'hast_Thou_made-us_to_err from Thy ways,
And ''hardened our heart from Thy fear ?

•Return for Thy servants' sake,

The_tribes_of Thine inheritance.

The_-people-of Thy holiness have possessed it but a little-

while :

Our adversaries •'have_trodden_down Thy sanctuary.
We •'are Thine : Thou never barest_rule-over them ;

Isaiah LXIV. 7.

n. iiame-of
beauty.

*They were not called by Thy name.

64 OH_that Thou ''wouldest-rend the heavens, that Thou
•'wouldest-come-down,

That the mountains •'might_flow_dovv^u at Thy presence.
As luhen the melting fire ®burneth.
The fire ''causeth the waters to_boil.

To make Thy name known to Thine adversaries.
That the nations ''may_tremble at Thy presence !

When Thou didst terrible-things luhich we ''looked not for,

Thou camest-down,
The mountains flowed-down at Thy presence.
For ^since the -beginning- of -the -world men ''have not

heard, nor perceived by the ear,

Neither ''hath the eye seen, 0--God, beside Thee,
What He_^^'''hath_prepared for him-that-waiteth for Him.
Thou •'meetest ''him that -^rejoiceth and "worketh right-

eousness.

Those tJiat ''remember Thee in Thy ways :

Behold, Eijaii "'art-wroth ; for we "'have-sinned :

In those is continuance, and we "'shall-be-saved.
But we *are all as an "unclean thing^

And all our righteousnesses are as filtliy rags

;

And we all *do_fade as a leaf

;

And our iniquities, like the wind,
''Have-takeii-us-away.
And there is none -^that-calleth upon Thy name,
^That-stirreth-up-himself to take-hold_of Thee :

For Thou •'hast-hid Thy face from ns.

And ""hast-consumed us, because-of our iniquities.

b. or beauty.

m. or might}-

acts,

y. or yearniDc

k. kinsman-
redeemer,
goel-

J. Jebovab,

t. Thy name
wa3 not
called upon
them.

f. from of old,

Heb. meho-
lahm.

v!-. will-do.

'a. or Tvert-

wroth.
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B.C. about 698.

1, 2. KoM. 10.

20, 21.

n"j'N'3

924

But now, 0_"^LoEDj (Tfiou art our fatlier;

ZZlc aye tlie clay, and Sljou our potter;
And we all are the_work_of Tliy hand.

"Be not wrotli very sore, O-'^Lohd,

Neither ''reuieuiber iniquity for ever :

Behold, 'see, we-beseecli-Thee, we are all Thy -people.

Thy holy cities ''are a wilderness,

Zion ''is a wilderness,

Jerusalem a desolation.

Our holy and our beautiful house, where our fathers praised

Thee, ''is-burned-up-with fire :

And all our pleasant-things ''are-laid-waste.

Wilt Thou ''refvain-Thyself for these thinr/s, 0_"^Loed ?

Y\^ilt_Thou_hold_Tliy_peace, and '''afilict us very sore ?

6^ I •AM_soug'ht of them that n^ked not for Me; I "'am-

O found of tJiem that sought Me not

:

I said, ''Behold Me, behold Me," unto a nation that was not

called by My name.
- I "'have-spread-out My hands all the day unto a rebel-

lious -people,

''-Which walketh_in a ''way that ivas not good, after their-

OAvn thoughts

;

^ A ''-people "Hhat provoketh iHc to-anger continually to My
face

;

^That-sacrificeth in "gardens, and ^burueth-iucense upon
"''altars-of-brick

;

1 "-^Which remain among the graves,

And ""lodge in the ^monuments,
"^Which eat "swine's flesh,

And broth_of abominable things is in their vessels
;

5 ''•'Which say, "'Stand by thyself, ""come not near to me; for

I am holier-than thou."

(EI) CSC are a smoke in My nose, a fire ^that-burneth all the

day.
'' Behold, it ^is-written before Me : I will not keep-silence,

But •will-recompense, even "recompense into their bosom,
"^ Your iniquities, and the-iniquities-of your fathers together,

•'saith -^the Lord,
Which have burned-incense upon the mountains,
And '^blasphemed Me upon the hills :

Therefore 'will- 1 -measure their former work into their

bosom.

^ Thus ''saith "^ the LoiiD, "As the new-Avine ""is-found in the

cluster,
And one ''saith, " ""Destroy it not ; for a blessing i^ in it :

"

So will_I-do for My servants' sakes.

That I may not destroy them all.

^ And I 'will-bring-forth a seed out-of Jacob,

And out-of Judah an inlieritor_of My mountains :

And Mine "elect '''"shall-inherit it.

And My servants shalLdwell there.
'^^ And "Sharon 'shalLbe a fold of flocks.

And the_valley-of Achor a place for the herds to-lie-doAvn_in,

For My -people that ''have-sought Me.

^^ But -at are Hhey-that_forsake ^ the LORD,

"B. Continue
not to be.

"r. coutinue to

remember.

b. the briclvs.

s. secret-places

or vaults.

J. Jeliovab.

d. defied or

reproached.

a. According as.



Isaiah LXV. 12. Isaiah LXV. 25.

c.c. about 698.

t. I^S

f. D\s:^J?prn.

a.j. mn> >3iN'

fr. nnts-'D-i

16. Jer. 4. 2.

2 Cor. 1. 20.

llov. 3. 14.

u

17. Comj^are
2 Pet. 3. 13.

Eev. 21. 1.

nr'pyn

h^D'

18

5. Gen. .3. 14.

Ch. 11. 6.

"^That forget My holy ''mountain,

"^That prepare a table *for that "troop.

And "-^that ^furnisli the-^"'drink_offering unto tJtat ''''Hiumber.

Therefore "wilLI-number gou to the sword,

And ye shall all bow_dowu to the slaughter :

Because when I called, ye did not answer;

When I spake, ye did not hear

;

But ""did "evil before Mine 03-68,

And did-choose that "wherein I delighted not.

Therefore thus *'saith ""tlie -Lord -^God,

Behold, My servants shalLeat, but gc shall-be-hungry :

Behold, My servants shalLdrink, but gc shall be-thirsty :

Behold, My servants shalLrejoice, but m shalLbe-ashanied :

Behold, My servants shalLsing for joy-of heart,

But oc shalLcry for sorrow_of heart.

And shall-howl '"^'for vexation_of spirit.

And ye 'shalLleave your name for a curse unto My chosen :

For '^the =Lord "^GoD 'shalLslay thee,

And ''call His servants by another name :

That "-^he-who-blesseth-himself in the earth shall_bless_him-

self in the_=God_of ^truth
;

And "-^he that-sweareth in the earth shalLswear by the_

=God_of truth

;

Because the former "troubles *'are_forgotten, and because

they ''are-hid from Mine eyes.

t. or to 'For-
tune. Heh.
Gad.'

fill-up.

mi.niixed-wine
m. Meni,

Destiny or

Fate.

a..T. Adoiiaby,
Sovereign.
Lord Jeho-
vah.

fr. from a
broken.

a. Anieu.

c. come-up upon
the heart.

'1. oi-lighth--

i
esteemed.

For, behold, I -^create ne"W heavens and a new earth :

And the -former shall not be_remembered, nor '^come into

mind.
But 'be.ye-glad and 'rejoice for ever in that which 3E

•^create :

For, behold, I -^create ""Jertisalem a rejoicing,

And her -people a joy.

And I 'wilLrejoice in Jerusalem,
And 'joy in My people :

And the_voice_of weeping shalLbe no more heard m her,

Xor the_voice_of crying.

There shalLbe no more thence an infant.of days,

Nor an old_man that ''hath not filled his ""days :

For the child shalLdie a hundred years old

;

But the sinner being a hundred years old shalLbe-^accursed.

And they 'shall-build houses, and 'inhabit them :

And they "shalLplant vineyards, and 'eat the-fruit-of them.

They ''shall not build, and another inhabit

;

They shall not plant, and another eat

:

For as the_days_of a "tree are tlie_days_of My -people,

And^Mine -elect "shalLlong-enioy the_work-of their hands. i^-^^y^'^^os^,^-o_JJ iw. wear-out -bv.

ihey shall not labour m vam.
Nor bring forth for "trouble

;

For tl}cg are the_seed_of the_-blessed_of '^the Loed^
And their offspring with them.
And it 'shall-come-to-pass, that before they ""call, E v.'ill_

answer

;

And while tficg ^are_yet_speaking, Tz will-hear.

The wolf and the lamb shalLfeed "together.

And the lion shalLeat straw like the bullock :

And dust shall be the serpent's meat.
Tliey shall not hurt nor destroy in all My holy mountain,

•'saith ''the Lord.
925
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THUS ''saith "^//i^ Lord, The "heaven is My throne,
And tlie earth ;> My footstool :

Where is *the house that ye '"build uuto Me ?

And where is Uhe place_of- My rest ?

For ""all those things Jiath. Mine hand made,
And all those tilings ''''have-been, -^saith "^ tJie Lord :

Bat to this man will_I_look, even to liim that is ^poor and of

a contrite spirit,

And trembleth at My word.
•^He_that_killeth an ''ox is as if ^he.slew a 'man;

•^He that-sacrificeth a ''lamb, as if
'^ -^he-cut-off a dog's neck;

•^He_that_offereth an s oblation, as if he oferecl swine's blood;

•^He_that_"'''burneth incense, as if ^he_blessed an idol.

Yea, tl)ru[ ''have-chosen their_own ways.

And their soul "'delighteth in their abominations.

3x also will-choose their *= delusions.
And will-bring their fears upon them

;

Because when I called, none did answer;
A¥hen I spake, they did not hear :

But they Mid ''evil before Mine eyes.

And chose that "in which I delighted not.

•Hear the-word-of ^ the Lord, "-^ye that-tremble at His

word

;

Your brethren -^that-hated you,

^That-cast_you_out for My name's sake,

Said, " ""Let ^the Lord be-glorified :

"

But He *shall-appear to your joy

And tljcy shaJl-be-ashamed.

A voice-of noise from the city, a voice from the temple,

A voice_of "^tlie Lord Hhat-rendereth recompence to His

enemies.

Before she ""travailed, she brought-forth

;

Before her pain '"came, she 'was-delivered-of a "'man-child.

Who ''hath-heard such a thing? who "'hath-seen such

things ?

Shall the earth be_made_to-bring-fortli in one daj^ ?

Or shall a nation be_born at once ?

For as- soon as Zion travailed, she brought-forth her

^""children.

" Shall 31 bring-to-the-birth, and not cause-to-bring_

forth?" ""saith J^/ie Lord :

"Shall E -^cause- to -bring -forth, and "shut the womb?"
•'saith thy =God.

•Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and •be-glad with her,

all ye_that-love her

:

•Eejoice for joy with her, all "-"-ye that-mourn for her

:

That ye may-suck, and 'be-satisfied with the-breasts-of her

consolations

;

That ye ""may-milk-out, and •be-delighted with the-abund-

ance-of her glory.

For thus ''saith •'the Lord, Behold, I -^wilLextend peace to

her like a river.

And the-glory_of the "Gentiles like a flowing stream :

Then ^shalLye-suck, ye shalLbe-borne upon Jter sides,

And be-dandled upon Jier knees.

As one whom his mother ""comforteth, so will E comfort

you

;

And ve shall-be_comforted in Jerusalem.

t. this, Heb. ae.

J. Jeliovali.

1. lowly.

i. isb.

b. breaketli.

g. gift-offering.

ma. maketb-a-
memorial-of.

c. calamities.

*(!. have-done.

m. male. Jlch.

zaljcabr.

n. natious.
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And -wlieii ye *see tJiis, your lieart •shalLrejoice,

And your bones shalLflourisli like a ''herb :

And the_liand_of "^tJie Loi;d •sllalLbe_kno^Yn ''toward His
servants,

And His indignation ''toward His enemies.

For, behold, '^the LORD wiU-Conie v/ith "fire,

And with His chariots like a "whirlwind,

To render His anger with fury.

And His rebuke Avith flames_of fire.

For bv fire and by His sword -^will '^f/ic Lokd plead with

all flesh

:

And the_slain_of ^tlie Lord 'shalLbe-many.

"^They that -sanctify -themselves, and purify, themselves
i

in the gardens
Behind one tree in the midst.

Eating "swine's flesh, and the abomination, and the mouse,
ShalL'^be-consumed together, ^saith "^tlie Lokd.

For E know their woi'ks and their thoughts :

It -^shall-come, that I ®vrill- gather "all "nations and
"tongues

;

And they *shall-come, and 'see My ""glory.

And I 'will- set a sign among them,

And I 'will -send those -that -escape of them unto the

nations,

To Tarshish, Pul, and Lud, that_draw the bow.
To Tubal, and Javan, to the isles "afar_oft,

That have not heard My ""fame, neither "'have-seen My
"glory

;

And they 'shall-declare My ""glory among the "Gentiles.

And they 'shalLbring "all your brethren for an SofFeriiig

unto '^the Lord out_of all "nations

Upon "horses, and in "chariots, and in "litters, and upon
"mules, and upon "'^swift-beasts.

To My holy mountain Jerusalem, "'saitli ^the Lord,
^As the-^cliildren_of Israel ''bring- an "» offering in a clean

vessel into the-house-of "^fAt! Lord.
And I will also take of them for "priests and Ibr "Levites,

•'saith -^1116 Lord.
For ^as the new "heavens and the new "earth, which 31

•^will-make, ^shalLremain before Me, •^saitli "^tlie Lord,
So shall your seed and your name remain.

And it 'shall-come-to-pass, that from one_neW-niOOn to

another, and fi'om one-sabbath to another,

Shall all flesh come to Avorship before Me, "'saith "^the Lord.
And they "shalLgo-forth, and 'look upon tlie-carcases_of

the *men "Hhat have-transgressed against Me

:

For their worm shall not die.

Neither shall their fire be_quenched

;

And they 'shall-be an abhorring unto all flesh.

c. come-to-an-
eud.

n. nations.

g. a gift-offer-

iug, miukbah.

J. dromedaries.

a. According as.

s. sons.
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THi; 500^ OF THE PBOPHET

'JBEEMIAH.
(The 'pronouns for God are distinguished hij a cajntal letter.)

THE-words_of •'Jeremiah tlie_soii_of ''Hilkiali, of tlie priests

that were in "Anathoth in the_land_of Beujamiu: -to whom
the_word-of '^tJie Lord came in the-davs_of Josiah the_sou_of
Amon king_of Judah, in the.thirteenth year_of his reign.

^ It ^came also in the_days_of Jehoiakim the_son_of Josiah
king-of Judah, unto the_end_oi the eleventh year of Zedekiah
the_son_of Josiah king_of Judah, unto the-carrjdng-away-of
Jerusalem^ captive in the fifth ''month.

^ Then the_word_of "^the Lord ''''came unto me, ®£

j. Yeromyaliu.

j. Teremyahu,
Jehovali wilL
raise-up.

li. Kbilkiyaliu,

Portioii-of

Jehovab.
a. Auatbotb,
Answers.

saying,
fore i ""formed thee in the belly I knew thee ; and before thou
"camest-forth out_of the womb I sanctified thee, and I ordained
thee a prophet unto the nations."

6 Then ^'said I, ''Ah, ^^Lord^GoD! behold, I ^cannot speak: for

3x am a child." ^ But "^the Lord ''''said unto me, " ""Say not, Hz am a
child : for thou shalt_go to all that I shall_send thee, and ""what-

soever I ''command thee thou shalt-speak. ® ""Be not afraid-of

their faces : for E am with thee to deliver thee," -^saith "^the Lord.
^Then "^the Lord *put_forth His ""hand, and ^''touched my mouth.

And "^tlie Lord said unto me, ''Behold, I ''have-put My words in

thy mouth. ^^ 'See, I have "this ''day set thee over the nations
and over the kingdoms, to root_out, and to pulLdown, and to de-

stroy, and to tlirow_down, to build^ and to plant."

^ " Be- J- Jebovab.

^^ Moreover the_word_of "^the Lord
" Jeremiah, what 'seest t'ljou ? " And I

928

came unto me, saynag,

said, " 3i see a rod of an
"almond-tree." ^- Then ""said ^ths Lord unto me, " Thou hast
well seen : for 31

^^'

-^will-hasten My word to perform it."
^^ And the-word_of ''tJie Lord *came unto me the second-time,

saying, "What '"seest t^au ? " And I *said, " 3i see a "^ seething
pot; and the_face thereof is ^toward the north."

1^ Then ^the Lord ^""said unto me, " Out_of the north an "evil

shall-break-forth upon all the-inhabitauts-of the land. ^^ For,
lo, I -^will-call all the-families-of tlie-kingdoms_of the north,"
^saith "^the Lord; "and they 'shalLcome, and they 'shalLset
every_oue his throne at tlie_entering-of the-gates_of Jerusalem,
and against all the-walls thereof round-about, and agtiinst all

the-cities-of Judah. ^^ And I 'will-utter My judgments against
t^cm touching all their wickedness, who "'have-forsaken Me, and
'"iiave-burned-incense unto other gods, and ''Svorshipped the-
works-of their-own hands."

17 " Cljou therefore ""gird-up thy loins, and "arise, and 'speak
unto them ""all that 3x ''command thee : ''be not dismayed at

their faces, lest I ''confound thee before them. ^^ For, behokl, Y^

•'have_made thee this day a defenced city, and an iron pillar,
and brasen walls against the whole land, against the_kings-of
Judah, against the_princes thereof, against the_priests thereof,

and against the_-people-of the land. ^^ And thoy 'shalLfight

against thee ; but they shall not prevail against thee ; for 31 am
with thee," -^saith ''the Lord, "to deliver thee."

a. J. Adonaby,
Sovereign-
Lord Jebo-
vab.

k. know not-to.

a. almond-tree,
Heh. sbab-
keecl,/?'0))i

shabkad, to
watcb.

w. am.watcbing
over, Heh.
sbokeed,
from sbab-
kad,to watcb.

b. boiling, Heb.
nabpbuakb,
from nab-
pbakb, to

blow, to

breatbe.

f. from tbe-face

-of.
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MOEEOVEE tlie-word_of ^the Lord ^'came to me, ®saying,
- " 'Go and *cry iu the_ears_of Jerusalem, ®saying,

Thus ''saith "^ the Lord;
I ''reineniber thee, tlie-kiudness-of tliy youtli, tlie-love-

of tliiue espousals,
When thou wentest after Me in the wilderness, in a land

that was not sown.
Israel ivas holiness unto "^tJte Lord,
And the_firstfruits_of his increase :

All -^that-devour him shalL'^ offend
;

Evil shall-come upon them, '•saith "^the Lord."
•Hear ye the_word_of -^tJie Lord, 0_house_of Jacob,

And all the_families_of the_house_of Israel

:

Thus *'saith "^tJie Lord,
What iniquity ''have your fathers found in Me, that they

•'are_gone-far from Me,
And ^''have-walked after "vanity, and ^''are-become vain ?

Neither said they, "Where is "^the Lord "Hhat brought us

up out-of the_land_of Egypt,
"^That led WS through the wilderness, througli a land.of

deserts and of jjits.

Through a land.of drought, and of the_shadow_of_death,
Through a land that no 'man passed-through, and where no

''man dwelt ?

And I ^''brought gou into a "^plentiful country.

To eat the_fruit thereof and the_goodness thereof

;

But when ye ''"'entered, ye \lefiled My ""land.

And made Mine heritage an abomination.

The priests said not, "Where is "^ the Lord ?
"

And they_that_handle the law knew Me not

:

The pastors also transgressed against Me,
And the prophets prophesied by '^Baal,

And walked after things that do not profit.

Wherefore I will yet jDlead with you, -^saitli '^tlie Lord,
And with your ^children's ^children wilLI-plead.
For 'pass-over tlie_isles_of Chittim, and 'see

;

And send unto Kedar, and 'consider diligently,

And 'see if there ''be such a thing.

•'Hath a nation changed theiv gods, i3aijir|} are yet no gods ?

But My people ''have-changed their glory for that ivlticJi

''doth not profit.

•Be astonished, 0_ye heavens, at this, and 'be horribly-

afraid,

Be ye very desolate, ^saith "^the Lord.
For My people ''have-committed two evils

;

They ''have-forsaken iBc the_fountain_of living waters.
And hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that ''''can

hold no "-water.

Is Israel a servant ? is i)c a homeboru slave ?

Why ''is he spoiled ?

The young-lions ""roared upon him, and yelled,

And they ^''made his land waste :

His cities ''are-burned without inhabitant.

Also the_^children-of Noph and Tahapanes
''Have-broken the crown_of-thy_head.

•'Hast thou not procured this unto thyself.

In that thou ''hast-forsaken '^''the Lord thy =God,

When He led thee by the way ?

And now what hast thou to do in the_way-of Egypt,

J. Jehovah.

b. be-guilty.

J. Jehovah.

i. ish.

a. ahdahm.

f. fruitful land.

sons sons.

cannot hold
the waters.
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so. soda or lye.

To drink tlie-waters_of ' Sihor ? i- i-^- ^^1^.

Or what hast thou to do in the_way_of Assyria^

To drink the_waters_of tJie river'^ ?

Thine-own wickedness shalLcorrect thee.

And thy backslidiugs shalLreprove thee :

'Know therefore and 'see that it is an evil thing and bitter,

that thou "'hast-forsaken '^''the Lokd thy -God,

And that My fear is not in thee, -^saith ''the =Lord '^Ggd of-

hosts.

For of old time I ''have-broken thy yoke, and burst thy

bands

;

And thou ^""saidst, " I will not transgress ;"

When upon every high hill and under every green tree t-[)0U

^wanderest, playing_tlie-harlot.

Yet E had_plauted thee a noble vine, wholly.a- right seed

:

How then ''art_thou_turned into the degenerate plant_of

a strange vine unto Me ?

For though thou Nvash thee with '^^° nitre.

And '''"take thee much soap,

Yet thine iniquity -^is-marked before Me,
-"Saith ^f//e "Lord -^God.

How ''canst-thou-say, "1 ''am not polluted,

I ''have not gone after "Baalim ?
"

'See thy way in the valley, 'know what thou "'hast-done :

Thou art a swift dromedary traversing her ways

;

A wild-ass used_to the wilderness.

That snuffeth_up the wind at her j^leasure
;

In her occasion who 'can_turn_her_away ?

All they_that_seek her will not weary_themselves
;

In her month they shall_find her.

•Withhold thy foot from being unshod.
And thy throat from thirst

:

But thou '''saidst, " There is no hope : no
;

For I ''have-loved strangers, and after them v^^ilLI-go."

As the thief is-ashamed when he ''is-found.

So ''is the_house-of Israel ashamed;
Cj^eg, their kings, their princes, and their priests, and their

prophets,

Saying to a "stock, " E-^au art my father ;

"

And to ft "stone, " Cfjou ''hast_brought_me-forth :

'*

For they ''have-turned tlteir back unto Me, and not tJteir

face :

But in the-time_of their trouble they wilLsay, " 'Arise, and
'save us.'^

But where are thy gods that thou ''hast-niade thee ?

Let-theni-arise, if they can_save thee in the_time_of thy

trouble

:

For accurdiiKj to the_number_of thy cities ''are thy gods, 0_
Judah.

Wherefore will_ye_plead with Me ?

Ye all ''have-transgressed against Me, •'•saith '^the Lord.

In vain ''have_I-smitten your ^""children;

They received no correction :

Youi'-own sword Jiath devoured your prophets^

Like a destroying lion.

0_generation, 'see ge the_word_of '^the Lord.

•'Have_I-been a wilderness unto Israel? a land.of 'Vlarkness?

Wherefore ''say My people, "We ^"'are-lords; we will-come

no more unto Thee ?
"

d. lit. darkness
-of Jehovah,

h. -'have, wan-
dered, Heh.
radiiu.
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•Can a maid forget liei* ornaments^ or a bride lier attire ?

Yet My people ''have-forg-otten Me days without number.

Why ''ti'immest thou thy way to seek love ?

Therefore "'hast thou also taught the ^"wicked-oues thy

""ways.

Also in thy skirts ''is-found the-blood_of the.souls-of tlie

poor innocents :

I ''have not found it by "'secret-search^ but upon all these.

Yet thou ""sayest, " Because I am.innocent, surely His anger

•'shalLturn from Me."
Behold, I -^will-plead-Avith thee, because thou ®sayest, "I

have not sinned."

Why 'gaddest-thou-about so-much to change thy "way ?

Thou also shalt_be_ashamed of Egypt, "as thou wast_ashamed

of Assyria.

Yea, thou shalt_go_forth from him,

And thine hands upon thine head :

For "^tJie Lord liath rejected thy confidences,

And thou shalt not prosper in them.

®THEY-say, '^If a ^man ""put-away his "wife.

And she "go from him, and 'become another 'man's,

Shall he return unto her again ?"

Shall not "that "laud ®be-greatly ''polluted ?

But tl)au "'hast-played-the-harlot with many lovers;

Yet Teturn-again to Me, -^saith '^tJie Lord.

•Lift-up thine eyes unto the high-places.

And 'see where thou ''hast not been_lien-with.

In the ways ''hast-thou-sat for them, as the Arabian in the

wilderness

;

And thou ""hast-polluted the land with thy whoredoms and

with thy wickedness.

Therefore tJie showers ^''have-been-withholden^

And there ''hath-been no latter_rain;

And thou hadst a whore's forehead.

Thou refusedst to be_ashamed.
Wilt thou not from this_time ''cry unto Me,
"My Father, E^^an art the-guide_of my youth ?

"

(Will He reserve His anger for ever ?

Will He keep it to the end ?)

Behold, thou ''hast-spoken and *done "evil-things as thou

couldest.

^^The Lord ^''said also unto me in the-days-of Josiah the king

'Hast thou seen that which backsliding Israel ''hath-done? Sijc

is-gone-up upon every high mountain and under every green

tree, and there ""hath-played the harlot. ^ And I ""said after she

had-done ""all these things, '''''Turn thou unto Me.' But she re

turned not. And her treacherous sister Judah. ""saw it.

^ And I ""saw, when for all the causes whereby backsliding

Israel committed-adultery I had_put-lier_away, and '''given her a

"bilLof divorce
;
yet her treacherous sister Judah feared not, but

*went and ""played -the -harlot also. ^ And it 'came- to _ pass

through the-lightness_of her whoredom, that she '""defiled "the

land, and ""committed adultery with "-stones and with ''-stocks.

^° And vet for all this her treacherous sister Judah ''hath not

i. feminine.

t. the diggins

a. according

yet

turned unto Me with her whole hearty but feignedly.

Lord."
"•saith ''tJie

isb.

J. Jebovab.

r. Return or

She wilL
returu.
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And "^tJte Lord ^said unto me^ "The backsliding Israelj

•'liatli-justified ''iierself more_than treacherous Judali."

•Go and 'proclaim "these "words toAvard_the_north, and
•say,

•Heturn, thoa_backsliding Israel, -^saitli '^tlis Lord;
And I will not cause Mine anger to-fall upon you :

For ]: am ^merciful, saith "^the Lord,
And I will not keep anger for ever.

Only •acknowledge thine iniquity, that thou ''hast-trans-

gressed against "^the Lord thy =Grod,

And ^''hast-scattered thy ways to the strangers under every
green tree.

And ye ''have not obeyed My voice, "^saith "^ the Lord.
i-'I'urn, O-backslidiug ^children, -^saith "^tlie Lord; for 31

•'ain_inarried unto you :

And I "will-take yau one of a city, and two of a family, and
I •will-bring y0U to Zion :

And I •will-give you pastors according_to Mine heart.

Which •shall-feed gou with knowledge and understanding.

And it 'shall-come-to-pass, when ye ""be-multiplied and
•increased in the land,

In "those "days, -^saith •^the Lord, they shalLsay no more,

"The.ark-of the_covenant_of "^//eLoRD:"
Neither shalLit-'^ come to mind :

Neither shall_they_reineinber it;

Neither shall_they_visit it ;

Neither shall-' that_be_done any_more.
At "that "time they shall-call Jerusalem the_throne-of

"^the Lord
;

And all the nations 'shalLbe-gathered unto it, to the-iiame-

of "^ the Lord, to Jerusalem:
Neither shall-they-walk any_more after the-^Hmagination-

of their evil heart.

In "those "days the_house-of Judah shalLwalk with tlie_

house-of Israel,

And they ^''shall-come together out_of the-land_of the north

To the land that I •'have_giveii_for_an_inlieritance unto your

""fathers.

But 3i said, "How shalLI-put thee among the ^children.

And ^'give thee a pleasant land,

A goodly heritage_of the-hosts_of nations?"
And I *said, " Thou shalt-call Me, ' My Father ;

'

And shalt not tarn_away from Me."
Surely as a wife "'treacherously-departeth from her Hius-

band,

So have_ye-dealt-treaclierously with Me, 0-house_of Israel,

^Saith '^the Lord.

A voice was-heard upon the high-places.

Weeping mit? supplications-of the-^children-of Israel:

''For they •'have_perverted their ""way.

And they •'have_forgotten ^''tlte Lord their -God.
'^
'Pteturn, ye backsliding ^children, and I will-heal your

backslidings."

''Behold, we come unto Thee; for Thou art ^ the Lord
our =God.

Truly in vain is salvation hoped for from tlie hills, and from
tlie-multitude_of mountains :

Truly in 'Ulie Lord our =God is the_salvation-of Israel."
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For "* shame •'liatli_clevonred "tlie_]al)oni-_of our fathers
from our youth

;

Their "flocks and their "herds^ their "sons and their ""daugh
ters.

We ""lie-down in our shame, and our confusion ""covereth
VIS :

''For we ''have-sinned against '^the Lord our -God, t3C and
our fathers

J

From our youth even unto "this ''day,

And have not obeyed the_voice_of ''tlie Lord our -Grod."

4 IF thou ^vilt return, O.Israel, "^saith '^tJie Lord, ''return
unto Me :

And if thou Vilt_put_aAvay thine abominations out.of My
sight, then shalt thou not remove.

- And thou 'shalt.swear, "^The Lord liveth/^
In truth, in judgment, and in righteousness

;

And the nations "shalLbless-themselves in Him,
And in Him shalLthey_glory.

^ For thus *'saith -^the Lord to the_'men_of Judah and Jeru-
salem,

•Ereak_up your fallow_ground.
And ""sow not among thorns.

*• 'Circuincise-yourselves to "^the Lord,
And 'take-away the_foreskins_of your heart,
Ye 'men_of Judah and inhabitants-of Jerusalem

:

Lest My fury ''come-forth like fire,

And 'burn that none -^caii-quench it,

Because of the_evil_of your doings.

' 'Declare ye in Judah, and 'publish in Jerusalem;
And 'say, '' 'Blow ye the trumpet in the laud :"

'Cry, ^'gather-together, and 'say,
" 'Assemble-yourselves, and M^et-us-go into the defenced

cities."
' 'Set up the standard toward Zion :

•Retire, ''stay not

:

For Yz 'wilLbring evil from the north, and a great destruc-
tion.

^ The lion ''is-come-up from his thicket,
And the_destroyer_of the "Gentiles ''is-on-his-way

;

He ''is_gone-forth from his place to make thy land desolate;
And thy cities shall_be_laid-waste, without an inhabitant.

' For this 'gird you with sackcloth, 'lament and 'howl

:

For the_fierce_anger of "^the Lord ''is not turned_back from
us.

And it 'shalLcome-to-pass at "that "day, '•saith ^the Lord,
That the_heart_of the king shalLperish,
And the-heart-of the princes

;

And the priests 'shalLbe-astonished, and the prophets shall.
wonder.

i^Then *said I, '^Ah, -^Lord JQ-od ! surely Thou ''hast.
greatly deceived "this "-people and Jerusalem, saying, 'Ye shalL
have-peace j

' whereas the svv^ord 'reacheth unto the soul.")
^^ At "that "time shalLit-be.said to "this "-people and to Jeru-

salem,

A dry wind.of the high-places in the wilderness toward the-
daughter.of my people, not to fan, nor to cleanse,
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Even a fall wind from tliose i^laccs slialLcome unto Me :

ISTow also will 3: give -senteiice_against tljcm.

Behold^ lie slialLcome-up as "clouds,

And his cliariots shall he as a '^wliirlwind

:

His liorses ''are swiftei' tlian eagles.
'^ Woe unto us ! for we ''are_spoiled."

0_Jerusalem, -wash tliiue heart from Avickedness, tliat

thou majest-be-saved.
How long shall thy vain thoughts lodge within thee ?

For a voice declareth from Dan,
And publisheth affliction from ^mount Ephraim.
*Malve_ye_mention to the nations

;

Beholdj 'publish against Jerusalem, that watchers -^come from
a "far countr}',

And ^'give-out their voice against the_cities_of Judah,
As heepers_of a field, "'are they against her round-about;

Because she ''hath-been-rebellious against i^E, -^saitli -^tlie

Lord.
Thy way and thy doings liave procured these tilings unto

thee

;

This is thy wickedness, because it is bitter,

Because it ''reacheth unto thine heart.

My bowels, my bowels !

I ''am-pained at hny very heart;

My heart "^maketh_a_noise in me

;

I cannot hold_my_peace,
Because thou ''hast-heard, 0_my soul,

The-sound_of the trumpet, the-alarm-of war.
Destruction upon destruction ''is-cried;

For the whole land "'is-spoiled :

Suddenly *'are my tents spoiled.

And my curtains in a moment.
How long shall_I_see the standard.

And hear the_sound_of tlte trumpet ?

'' For My ]3eople is foolish, tl)ciJ have not known fHc

;

Cijeo are sottish ^children, and tfjcg have none understanding ::«• sons

<El)tu are wise to do_evil, but to do_good they have no know
ledge. '^

I beheld ""the earth, and, lo, it ivas without form, and
A^oid

;

And the heavens, and they had, no light.

I beheld the mountains, and, lo, they -^trembled.

And all the hills moved-lightly.

I beheld, and, lo, there was no "'^man.

And all tlie-birds_of the heavens Avere_fled.

I beheld, and, lo, the fruitful-place v:as a "wilderness.

And all the-cities thereof Avere_broken_down at the_presence

_of "^the Lord,
And by His fierce anger.

For thus hatlb "^ the Lord said.

The whole land shalLbe-desola-te ;

Yet Avill I not make a fulLend.
For this shall the earth mourn,
And the heavens above 'be_black :

Because I ''have-spoken it, 1 ''have-purposed it,

And ''will not repent, neither Avill_I_turn_1jack from it.
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The whole city -^shalLflee for the_uoise-of tJie horsemen
and bowmen

;

They ''shalLgo into thickets, and ''climb-up upon the rocks :

^^Every city shall he forsaken, and not a 'man Mwell therein.

And when t\)an art spoiled, what wilt-thou_do ?

Though thou ""clothest-thyself-with crimson,

Though thou Meekest thee with ornaments_of gold,

Though thou ^'^''rentest thy *^face with "painting.

In vain shalt_thou_make_thyself-fair

;

TJnj lovers ''will-despise thee, they will-seek thy ^°life.

For I have heard a voice as of a woman-in_travail.

And tJie anguish as of her -that -bringeth- forth -her -first _

child,

The-voice_of the_daughter-of Zion, that ""bewaileth-herself,

That ''spreadeth her hands, sayinc/,

"Woe is me now ! for my soul ''is-wearied because of mur-
derers."

•RUN-ye_to-and-fro through the-^streets-of Jerusalem, and

'see now, and 'know.

And 'seek in the-broad-places thereof, if ye can find a 'man,

if there be any -^that-executeth judgnient, -^that-

seeketh the truth ;

And I ^''will-pardon it.

And though they ""say,
"

-^ The Lord liveth;"

Surely they ""swear "falsely.

O-'^LoRD, are not Thine eyes upon the truth?

Thou ''hast-stricken tljcm, but they ''have not grieved;

Thou ''hast-consumed them, hut they ''have-refused to re-

ceive correction :

They ''have-made their faces harder than a rock; they

•'have-refused to return.

Therefore E said,

" Surely tl)£se are =poor ; they are-foolish :

For they know not the-way_of "^the Lord, nor the-judgment-

of their =God."
I will-get me unto the =great-nien, and Vill-speak-unto

tijcm

;

For t!)cg ''have-known the-way-of "^tlie Lord, and the_judg

ment_of their =God

:

But tf)csc ''have 'altogether broken the yoke, and burst the

bonds.

Wherefore a lion out-of the forest ''shalLslay them.

And. a wolf-of the '^evenings shalLspoil them,

A leopard -^shall-watch over their cities :

Every-one "-^that goeth_out thence shall-be-torn_in-pieces :

Because their transgressions ''are many, and their backslid

ingrs ''are-increased.

How shalLI-pardon thee for this ?

Thy 'children ''have-forsaken Me, and ""sworn by them that s. sons.

are no gods :

When I '^had-fed t^^em to the full, they then ^''committed-

adultery.
And ''assembled-themselves-by-troops in the harlots' houses.

They were as fed horses in tlie morning

:

Every_one ''neighed after his neighbour's wife.

t. together.

d. deserts.
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And shall not Mj sonl be_avengecl on such a nation as this ?

•Go_ye_up upon her -walls, and 'destroy

;

But ''make not a full_end :

Take.away her battlements; for t})co are not "^the Lord's.
For the_house_of Lsrael and the_house_of Judah ''have-

dealt very treaclierously against Me, -^saith '^the

Lord.
They ''have_belied "^ the Lord, and ''''said,

" It is not ?^c ; neither shall evil come upon us
;

Neither shall-we_see sword nor famine :

And the prophets shalLbecome v/ind,

And the word is not in them : thus sliall-it_be_done unto
them.''

Wherefore thus ''saith ''the Lord -God-of hosts,

Because ye ®speak "this ^word,
Behold, I -^will-make My words in thy mouth fire.

And "this "people wood, and it ^shalLdevour them.

Lo, I ^will-bring' a nation u^oon you from far, 0-house_of
Israel, -^saith ''the Lord :

Et is a mighty nation,

3:1 is an ancient nation,

A nation whose language thou ''knowest not,

Neither ''understandest what they ""say.

Their quiver is as an open sepulchre.

They are all mig'hty-men.
And they 'shall_eat_up thine harvest, and thy bread.

Which thy sons and thy daughters should- eat

:

They shalLeat-up thy flocks and thine herds :

They shalLeat-up thy vines and thy fig-trees :

They shalLimpoverish thy fenced cities, wherein tljoii "^trust-

edst, with the sword.
Nevertheless in "those "days, "^saith "^ tlie Lord, I will not

make a fulLend Avith you.

And it 'shall-come-to-pass, when ye shalLsay,

''Wherefore ''doeth -^i^Ae Lord our =God "all these things

unto us ?
"

Then 'shalt-thou-answer t.hem,
" Like as ye ''have-forsaken fttf, and ^served strange gods

in your land,

So shalLye-serve strangers in a land that is not yours."

'Declare this in the_house-of Jacob,

And 'publish it in Judah, saying,

'Hear now this, 0_foolish people, and without ''understand-

Which have eyes, and ""see not ; which have ears, and ''hear

not

:

Tear ye not fHc ? -^saith ''the Lord :

Will ye not tremble at My presence,

Which ]iave placed tJie sand for the_bound-of the sea

By a perpetual decree, that it ''cannot pass it

:

And though the-waves thereof ''''toss-themselves, yet ''can

they not prevail

;

Though they 'roar, yet ""can they not pass_over it ?

But "this ""people ''hath a revoltiug* and a rebellious

heart

;

They ''are_revolted and ""gone.

Neither ''say tliey in their heart.

h. heart.
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" ""Let us now fear '^''tJiu Loed our -God, ''^tliat givetli rain,

Both tJie former and tJte latter, in liis season

:

He ''reserveth unto us the appointed weeks_of the harvest.

"

Your iniquities ''have-turned-away these things,

And your sins ''have-withholden ''=good things from you.

For among* My people "'are-found wicked raen :

They ''lay.wait, as he_tliat_setteth snares

;

They ''set a trap, they ""catch men.
As a cage is full_of birds, so are their houses fulLof deceit

:

Therefore they "'are-become-great, and *waxen_rich.

They ''are-waxen-fat, they ''shine :

Yea, they "'overpass tlie_deeds_of the wicked

:

They "'judge not the cause, the-cause.of the -fatherless, yet

they '''prosper

;

And the-right_of the =needy "'do they not judge.

Shall I not visit for these things ? -^saith "^tlie Loed :

Shall not My soul be.avenged on such a nation as this ?

^A wonderful and horrible-thing "'is-committed in the

land

;

The prophets "'prophesy falsely,

And the priests "'bear-rule by their means

;

And My people "'love to have it so :

And what will_ye_do in the_end thereof ?

0-YE ^children_of Benjamin, "gatlier_yourselves_to-flee out-

of the-midst_of Jerusalem,

And "blow the trumpet in Tekoa,

And "set_up a *sign-of_fire_in Beth-haccerem :

For evil "'appeareth out-of the north, and great destruc-

tion.

*I "'have-likened the_daughter_of Zion to a "comely and

'^delicate ivoman.

The shepherds with their flocks shalLcome unto her

;

They shalLpitch their tents against her round-about

;

They "'shalLfeed every_one in his ""place.

"Prepare ye war against her;
'^ "Arise, and ^''let-us-go-up at '^^noon."

Woe unto us ! for the day "'goeth_away.

For the_shadows-of the evening "are-stretched-out,
" "Arise, and "'let-us-go by night, and '''let-us-destroy her

palaces."

For thus hath ^the Lord of-hosts said,

"Hew_ye_down trees, and "cast a mount against Jerusa-
lem :

tlTfjis is the city to-be_visited

;

She is wholly oppression in the-midst_of her.

As a fountain casteth-out her waters.

So she *'casteth-out her wickedness :

Violence and spoil ""is-heard in her

;

Before Me continually is grief and wounds.
"Be-thou-instructed, 0_Jerusalem,

Lest My soul ""depart from thee

;

Lest I ""make thee desolate, a land not inhabited.

Thus "'saith ^tlie Lord of-hosts,

They ®shall_throughly ""glean the-remnant_of Israel as a

''vine :

"Turn-back thine hand as a grape gatherer into the baskets.
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To wliom slialLI-speak, and * ^''give-warning', tliat tliey

*maY_liear ?

Behold^ their ear is iincircumcised, and they cannot hearken:
Behold the_word_of "^tJie Lord ''is nnto them a reproach;

they ""have no delight in it.

Thei'efore I •'am_full of ""the-fnry-of ^the Lord;
I ''am-weary \vith_holding_in :

I will_pour_it_out upon the children abroad,
And upon the_assembly_of young_inen together :

For even the husband with the wife shali-be_taken^
The aged with him that is full of days.
And their houses *shall_be_turned unto others,

JVith their fields and wives together :

For I will_stretch_out My "hand upon the_inhabitants_of
the land, -^saith "^tJie Lord.

For from tlie_least_of_them even unto the_gTeatest_of_
them every_one is given to covetousness

;

And from the prophet even unto tJie priest every one dealeth
falsely.

They ^''have-healed also ""the-'^hurt-of the dmighfer of My
people slightly,

®Saying, ''^ Peace, peace; " when there is no peace.
Were they ashamed when they had_comniitted abomina-

tion ?

Nay, they Svere not at_all ashamed, neither ^ could they
blush

;

Therefore they shalLfall among ''^tliein that_fall

:

At the time tJiat I visit them they shalLbe_cast_down, ''saith

"^the Lord.
Thus "'saitli "^the Lord,

'Stand ye in the ways, and 'see, and 'ask for tJie old paths,
" Where is the good way," and 'walk therein,

And ye 'shall_find rest for your souls.

But they \said, "We will not walk therein."

Also I 'set watchmen over you, saying,
" 'Hearken to the_sound_of the trumpet.''^

But they ^''said, " We will not hearken."
Therefore 'hear, ye nations.

And 'know, 0_congregation, ""what is among them.
'Hear, 0_eartli

:

Behold, Hz -^will-bring evil upon "this ''-people,

Uven the_fruit_of their thoughts.
Because they ''have not hearkened unto My words,
Nor to My law, but ^rejected it.

To what-purpose ""cometh-there to Me ^incense from Sheba,
And the sweet cane from a far country ?

Your "burnt-offerings are not acceptable,

Nor your sacrifices sweet unto Me.
Therefore thus ''saith ^the Lord,

Behold, I ^will-lay stumblingblocks before ''this people,

And the fathers and tJie sons tog*ether 'shalLfall upon them

;

The neighbour and his friend shalLperish.

Thus ''saith '^t]ie Lord,
Behold, a people coraeth from the north country,

And a great nation shall_be_raised from the_sides_of the

earth.

They shall_lay_hold_on bow and spear

;

©jru are cruel, and ''luive no mercy;
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Their voice ''roaretli like tlie sea

;

And tliey ""ride upon horses,

Set_in_array as 'men for ''war against thee, 0_daug'hter_of
Zion.

We ''have-heard "the-fame thereof:

Our hands ''wax-feeble :

Anguish ''hath-takeii-hold of usy

And pain, as of a woman_in_travail.
*"Go not forth into the field, nor Avalk by the way

;

^For the_sword_of t]ie enemy and fear is on every_side.

0_'daughter_of my people, 'gird thee with sackcloth.

And 'wallow thyself in "ashes :

Make thee mourning, as for an only _ son, most -bitter

lamentation :

For the spoiler shalLsuddenly come upon us.

I have set thee for a "-tower and a fortress among My
people,

That thou mayest_know and * 'try their ""way.

They are all grievous revolters, Avalking with slanders :

They are brass and iron ; tljcn are all corrupters.

The bellows ''are_burned.

The lead ''is-consumed-of-the-fire
;

The ''founder ''melteth in vain :

For the -wicked ''are not plucked-away.
Reprobate silver ''shall men call them,
Because '^tJie Loed ''hath-rejected them.

7 THE word that came to Jeremiah from "^""the Lord, ®saying,
" "Stand in tiie_gate-of "^the Lord's house, and 'proclaim

there "this '^word, and 'say, 'Hear the-word_of '^the Lord, all ye

of Judah, "-^that enter_in at ''these "gates to worship ''the Lord.
^ Thus ''saith ''the Lord of_liosts, the_-God_of Israel,

'Amend your ways and your doings, and I ''''will-cause goii

to-dwell in "this "place.
^ ""Trust ye not in "lying words, saying,

" The_teinple_of ''the Lord, the_temple-of ''the Lord, the-t

temple-of ''the Lord, are tf)c3e."
" For if ye ®throughly '"amend your ""ways and your ""doings

;

If ye ®thi'ouglily ""execute judgment between a 'man and his

neighbour

;

'^ If ye ""oppress not the -stranger, the -fatherless, and the

-widow.
And ""shed not innocent blood in "this "place,

Neither ""walk after other gods to your hurt

:

'' Then 'wilLI-cause oou to-dwell in "this "place,

In the land that I gave to your fathers, for ever and ever.
^ Behold, gc -"-trust in "lying words, that cannot profit.

^ AVill ye steal, murder, and 'commit-adultery,
And 'swear "falsely, and 'burn_incense unto "Baal,

And 'walk after other gods whom ye ''know not

;

^° And 'come and 'stand before Me in "this "house,
^^' Which ''is-called by My name, and 'say,

"We ''are-delivered to do ""all "these "abominations''?
^^ Is "this "house, ^^" which '"is-called by My name, 'become a

den-of robbers in your eyes ?

Behold, even 3i ''liave-seen it, -^saith ''the Lord.
^" But 'go ye now unto My place which was in Shiloh,
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^vVliere I '^set Mr name at the first,

And 'see ""what I did to it for tlie-wiclcedness-of Mj people

Israel.

And now, because ye ''have-done ''all "these works "-^saith

•^tJie LosD,
And I ^''spake unto von, rising_iip_early and speaking, but

ye heard not

;

And I '''"called uou, but ye answered not

;

Therefore •wilLI_do unto this "house, '''which ''is-called by
My name, wherein m -^trust.

And unto the place which I gave to you p.nd to your fathers,

•^as I ''have-done to Shiloh.

And I "wilLcast you out.of My sight,

'"^As I ''have-cast-out "all your brethren, even ""the-whole

seed_of Ephraim.
Therefore ""pray not tijou for '^this '^people.

Neither ""lifLup cry nor prayer- for them.
Neither ''make intercession to Me :

For I -^will not hear tljrc.

Seest thou not what tljry -^do in the_cities_of Judah
And in the_streets_of Jerusalem ?

The * children "^gather wood.
And the fathers -kindle '"the fire,

And the women knead thei}' doug'h.

To make cakes to the-queen-of """heaven,

And to pour_out drink-offerings unto other gods,

Tliat_they_may provoke_Me_to-aiiger.

Do tijru provoke f&it to anger? -^saith "^tlie Loed :

Do they not 2^rovoIie tl}rinsdtic3 to the-confusion-of their-own

faces ?

Therefore thus *'saith ""the =Lord "^God
;

Behold, Mine anger and My fury shalLbe_poured_out upon
'"this "place.

Upon "^man, and upon "beast,

And upon the_trees_of the field.

And upon the_fruit_of the ground

;

And it 'shalLburn, and shall not be-quenched.

Thus ''saith "^tJie Loed of-hosts, the_-God_of Israel;

"I'Put your ''^burut-ofterings unto your sacrifices, and "eat

flesh.

For I spake not ''unto your fathers,

Nor commanded them in the day that I brought tl;nii out-of

the_land-of Egypt,
Concerning ^^-burnt-offerings or -sacrifices :

But "this "thing commanded I thrm, ®saying,

"'"Obey My voice, and I 'will-be your =God, and m shall-

be My -people

:

And 'walk ye in all the ways that I ''have-commanded uaii,

that it ma5'--be_well unto you."
,

But they hearkened not, nor inclined their "ear.

But Valked in the counsels and in the-^*imagination_of

their "evil heart.

And ''Svent backward, and not forward.

Since the day that your fathers came.forth out_of the-land-

of Egypt unto "this "day
I ''"have even sent unto you "all My servants the prophets,

daily rising_up-early and sending them :

Yet they hearkened not unto Me, nor inclined their "ear.

, caused-to-

dwell.
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Jekejiiah Vlll. 4,

worse tliaii theirBut *liarcTeued their '"neck : they did

fathers.

Therefore thou 'shalt-speak ""all "these "words unto them

;

But they will not heai'ken to thee :

Thou 'shalt also call unto them

;

But they will not answer thee.

But thou *slialt_say unto them,
This is a "nation that ''''obeyeth not tlie_Yoice_of ''tJie Lord

their -God, nor ''reeeivetli 'correction :

"Truth is perished, and 'is-cut-off from their mouth.
"Cut-off Hliine hair, 0-Jerusalem, and 'cast-it-away,

And 'take-up a lamentation on '=high_places

;

Yov'^tJie LoED ''hath-rejected and ""forsaken ''the-generation

_of His wrath.

For the_^children_of Judah ''have-done "evil in My sights

^saith "^the Lokd :

They have set their abominations in the house ^^' which ''is-

called by My name, to pollute it.

And they Jiave built the_''liigli_places_of "Topliet,

Which is in tlie_valley_of the..son_of Hinnom,
To burn their 'sons and their ""daughters in the fire

;

Which I commanded tJiem not, neither came it into My heart

Therefore, behold, the days come, ^saith "^tlie Loed,

That it shall no more be_called "Topliet,
Nor the_valley_of the_son_of Hinnom,
But the_valley_of "slaughter :

For they 'shalLbury in Tophet, till there be no place.

And the_carcases_of "this "people 'shalLbe meat for the_

fowls_of the '^heaven,

And for the_beasts_of the earth ; and none ^-^shalLfray_them
_away.

Then 'wilLI-cause-to-cease from the-cities_of Judah,
And from the_streets_of Jerusalem,
The_voice_of mirth, and the_voice_of gladness,

The_voice_of the bridegroom, and the_voice_of tJie bride :

For the land shalLbe desolate.

. beavkened.
or instruc-

tion, Heh.
musabi-.

thine bair-of-

sepaiatiou or

crown.
, eminent-
places.

Jobovab.
sons.

•. -wbereon My
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. Heh. hah.
motb.

, frigbteainj

away.

AT "that "time, "^saith ''the Loed, they shalLbring.out '"the-IJ- Jebovab.

bojies-of the_kings_of Judah,
And "the_bones_of his princes,

And ""the-bones-of the priests,

And ""the-bones-of the prophets,

And ""the- bones- of the -inhabitants, of Jerusalem, out- of

their graves :

And they 'shall-spread them before the sun, and the moon,
and all the_host_of "^heaven,

Whom they Jiave loved, and whom they liave served.

And after whom they have walked,
And whom they have sought.

And whom they have worshipped :

They shall not be-gathered, nor be_buried

;

They shalLbe for dung upon the_face_of the earth.

And death •shall_be_cliosen rather than =life by all the-

residue_of "-^them that_remain of "this "evil "family,

"^Which remain in all the places whither I ''have-driven

them, -^saith ''the Loed of.hosts.

Moreover thou 'shalt_say unto them,
Thus ''saith ''the Loed

;
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Shall they fall^ and not ""arise ?

Shall he tui'n_away, and not '"return ?

Why tJien *'is "this ''people_of Jerusalem slidden_back by a

perpetual backsliding ?

They ''hold-fast "deceit, they ''refuse to return.

I hearkened and '''"heard, hut they ""spake not aright

:

No 4nan repented him of his wickedness, ®saying, "What
have_I_done ?

"

Every_one turned to his course, as the horse rusheth into the

]3attle.

Yea, the stork in the "heaven ''knoweth her appointed-

times
;

And the Hurtle and tJie crane and tJie swallow ''observe ""the-

time_of their coming

;

But My people ''know not ""the-judgment-of ^tlie Lokd.

How ""do-ye-say,
" 01c are =wise, and the-law_of "^tJte Loed Is with us ?

"

'^^Lo, certainly in "vain made He it;

The_pen-of the scribes is iii-vain.

The -wise men *'are- ashamed, they ''are- dismayed and
^'taken

:

Lo, they Jiave rejected the_word_of "^ tJie Lord;
And what wisdom is in them ?

Therefore will_I_g'ive their "wives nnto others,

And their fields to them_that_shall-^ inherit tJicm :

For every-one from the least even nnto tJie greatest is_given_

to covetousness,

From the prophet even nnto tJie priest every one ^dealeth

falsely.

For they ^""have-healed ""theJ^hurt-of the-daughter-of My
people slightly,

Saying, "^ Peace, peace; " when tJtere is no peace.

Were they ashamed when they had_cominitted abomination ?

Nay, they were not at_all ashamed, neither ^ could they

blush :

Therefore shalLthey-fall among "•^them that_fall

:

In the -time- of their visitation they shall- be- cast -doAvu,

•'saith "^the Lord.

I ®will-surely ""consume them, -^saith "^ tJie Lord :

There shall he no grapes on the vine, nor figs on the fig-tree,

And the leaf ''shalLfade;

And tlie tilings that I ^""have-given them shall-jDass-away-from

them.

Why 'do toe sit- still ?

'Assemble-yourselves, and ^""let-us-enter into the defenced

cities,

And *let_us-be- silent there :

For "^tlio Lord our -God ''hath-put-us-to-silence,

And ''"given us water-of gall to-drink,

Because we ''have-sinned against ^the Lord.

We looked for peace, but no good came ;

And for a time-of health, and behold Hrouble !

The-snorting_of his horses was_heard from Dan :

The whole land trembled at the-sound_of the_neigliing_of

his strong-ones

;

For they ''"are-come, and ^""have-dovourcd tlie land, and all-

that-is_in it

;

Tlie city, and those-that-dAvoll therein.

i. isli.

t. turtle-dove.
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Jeremiah IX. 10.

cockatrices, among a. or adders.

WJien I would-comfort myself against sorrow,

My lieart is faint in me.
Behold the_voice_of the_cry_of the_daughter_of my people
Because of them_that_dwelLin a far.countr}^

:

Is not ''the Lord in Zion ? is not her king in her ?

'^Why ''have-they-provoked-Me-to auger with their graven
-images,

Aitd with strange vanities ? ''

"The harvest "'is-past, the summer ''is.ended,

And Sm0 *'ai-e not saved."
For tlie_^hurt_of the_daughter_of my people ''ani-I-hurt;

I "'am-black; astonishment ''hath-taken-hold-on me.
Is there no "balm in Gilead ; is there no physician there ?

Why then ''is not the_health_of the_daugliter_of my people
recovered ?

OH-that my head were waters, and mine eyes a fountain_of

tears.

That I *might_weep day and night for ""the.-slain-of the_

daughter_of my people !

Oh that_I_had in the wilderness a lodging_place-of way-
faring.men

;

That I might-leave my ""people and *go from them !

For they he all adulterers, an assembly-of treacherous-men.
And they '''"bend their ""tongues like their bow /or lies :

But they ''are not valiant for tlie truth upon the earth;
For they "'proceed from evil to evil, and they know not iKe,

•^saith ''the Lord.
•Take-ye-heed every.one of his ^neighbour.

And ''trust ye not in any brother :

For every brother ®will_utterly ""supplant.

And every neighbour will-Avalk with slanders.

And they wilL^deceive every-one his neighbour,
And will not speak the truth :

They have taught their tongue to speak lies,

And ''weary-themselves to commit-iuiquity.
Thine habitation is in the_midst-of deceit

;

Through deceit they "'refuse to know fHe, '•saith ^the Lord.
Therefore thus "'saith •'the Lord of-hosts,

Behold, I -^will-melt them, and "try them

;

For how shall-I_do ^for the-daughter_of My people ?

Their tongue is as an '^arrow shot_out;
It speaketh deceit

:

One ''speaketh peaceably to his ^""neighbour with his mouth.
But in heart he ''layeth his wait.

Shall I not visit them for these things ? •'•saith ''the Lord :

Shall not My soul be_avenged on such a nation as this ?

For the mountains will_I_take up a weeping and wailing.
And for the_i' habitations-of the wilderness a lamentation,
Because they "'are- burned. up, so that none •^can-pass-

throug-h tliem ;

Neither "'can men hear the_voice-of the cattle;
Both the-fowl-of the heavens and the beast "'are-fled; they

"'are-gone.

b. breach.

f. or frieud.

m. or mock.

b. because-of.

d. or deadly

p. or pastures.
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Aud I •will-make '"Jerusalem lieaps^ and a den_of Jdragous;

And I wilLmake "tlie-cities-of Judali desolate^ without an
iuliabitant.

Who is the wise "'man^ that ^''may-understand ""this ?

And who is he to whom the -mouth, of "^tJie Loed ''hath-

sj^oken, that he ^''may-declare it^

For what the land ''perisheth, and •'is_burned_up like a "wil-

derness, that none passeth-through ?

And "^the Lord *saith,

Because they ''have-forsaken My "law which I set before

them,
And ''have not obeyed My voice, neither walked therein;

But '''"have-walked after the_^imaginatiou_of their-own heart,

And after "^Baalim, which their fathers taught them :

Therefore thus '^snith '^tJie Loed of-hosts, the_-God-of Israel;

Behold, I ^will-feed them, even ''this "people, with worm-
wood.

And "give them water-of gall to_drink.

I 'will-scatter them also among the ^-heathen.

Whom neither tficy nor their fathers ''have-known :

And I 'will-send a "sword after them, till I ''have-Consumed
tljcm.

Thus ''saith "^tJte Loed of-hosts,
" 'Consider ye, and 'call for the mourning-women, that they

may-come;
And 'send for "cunning* women, that they may-Come :

"

And let-them-make-haste, and ^''take-up a wailing for

lis.

That our eyes 'may_run_down with tears.

And our eyelids ""gush-out-with waters.

For a voice_of wailing ''is-heard out_of Zion, " How ''are-

we_spoiled !

V\"e ''are-greatly confounded, because Ave ''have-forsaken tJie

land.

Because our dwellings ''have_cast_us_out."

Yet 'hear the-word_of "^tJte Lord, 0_ye women,
And ^4et your ear receive the-word_of His mouth.
And 'teach your daughters wailing,

And every-one her neighbour lamentation.

For death ''is-come-up into our windows,
And is entered-into our palaces,

To cut-off tJte children from without.

And the young_men from the streets.

'Speak, "Thus -^saith •'the Lord,

Even the-carcases_of ""men 'shalLfall as

open field,

And as the handful after the harvestman, and none

gather fJteniJ'

j. 0)' jackals.

i. isli.

s. stubbornness.

n. nations.

ung upon the a. alidahm.

hail-

Thus ''saith ^tJie Lord, ^Let not the wise vian glory in

his wisdom.
Neither ''let the mighty man glory in his might.

Let not tJie rich wan glory in his riches :

But 'let "-^him that-glorieth glory in this,

That he understandeth and knoweth iiflf,

That 3: a»i. ''f/ie Lord -^which-exercise loving-kindness, judg-

ment and righteousness, in the earth :

For in these tJdiajs I ''delight, -^saith -^ tJte Lord.
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Beliold^ the days come, ^saitH "^tlie Lord, that I •wilLpunisli

all them whicJi are circumcised with tJte uucircuiu-

cised

;

Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the_^ children_of Amnion,
and Moab, and all ^that are in the utmost corners, ''^that ' t. tliat have the

dwell in the wilderness :

For all tliese ''nations are uncircumcised, and all the_house_of
Israel are uncircumcised in the heart.

10-
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HEAR ye ""the word which "^the Lord ''speaketh unto '
J- Jeiiovab.'

you, 0_house_of Israel

:

Thus "'saith -^tJie Lord, ''Learn not the_way_of the ""heathen.
And ''he not dismayed at the_signs_of "''heaveu

;

For the "^heathen ''are-dismayed at them.
For the-'customs-of the =people \^are vain :

For ^one ''cutteth a tree out_o£ tJie forest,

Tlie_work_of the_hands_of tlie workmen, with the axe.
They ''deck it with silver and with gold

;

They ''fasten it with nails and with hammers, that it ''moYe

not.

2ri)cy are ^Hipright as the palm_tree, but ''speak not

:

They must-needs be_borne, because they ''cannot go.

''Be not afraid of them ; for they ''cannot do evil.

Neither also is it in tljtm to do good.

Forasmuch as there is none like unto Thee, O-'^LOED;
5Ef)0U art great, and Thy name is great in might.

Who ^vould not fear Thee, 0-King_of "nations ? for to Thee
''doth-it-appertain

:

Forasmuch as among all the-wise_men-of the nations, and
in all their kingdoms, there is none like unto Thee.

But they ''are altogether brutish and foolish :

The stock a' is a doctrine_of vanities.

Silver spread-into-plates ''is-brought from Tarshish,

And gold from XJphaz, the-Work_of the workman,
And of the-hands-of the founder

:

Blue and purple is their clothing :

They are all the-work-of cunning men.
But ^the Lord is the ^true -God,

^c is the ^=living -God, and an ^everlasting king :

At His wrath the earth shall-tremble,

And the nations shall not be-able to abide His indignation.

Thus shall-ye-say unto them,
" Tlie gods that ''have not ^made the heavens and the earth.

Even they shalLperish from t]ie earth, and from under these

heavens."

^He-hath-made the earth by His po'wer,
^He_hath_established^/ie ^^ world by His wisdom.
And ''hath_stretched-out the heavens by His "discretion.

When He ''uttereth His voice, tJiere is a multitude_of waters

in the heavens, and He ^''causeth the vapours to_ascend

from tlie_ends-of the earth

;

He ''maketh lightnings with ''rain.

And ^'"bringeth-forth the wind out_of His treasures.

Eveiy ^man ''is-brutish in his knowledge :

Every founder ''is-i' confounded by tJie graven-image :

n. nations.
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For liis molteu-iinage is falsehood, and there is uo ^Pbreatli iu,sp.spirit,ruakb

tliem.

(If)CO are vanity, and tlie_woi'k_of errors :

In the_time_of tlieir visitation tliey sliall-perish.

Tlie_portion-of Jacob is not like tliem

:

For %}c is til e_*'former- of ''all tliimjs

;

And Israel is tlie_rod_of His inlieritance :

•^T/ie Lord of_liosts is His name.
•Gatlier_up thy v^^ares out_of tJie land, 0_inliabitant_of tlie

fortress.

For thus ''saith "^the Lord,
^^ Behold, I -^wilLsliug-out ""the-inhabitants-of the land at

''this "once.

And 'will-distress them, that they ''may-find it so."

Woe is me for my hurt ! my wound is grievous :

But 31 said, Truly this is a grief, and I '''"must-bear it.

My *® tabernacle ''is-spoiled, and all my cords *'are_broken

:

My ^children ''are-gone-forth of me, and they are not

:

There is none "^to-stretch-forth my tent any_more, and -^to-

set_up my curtains.

For the pastors "'are-become brutish, and ''have not sought
^ "the Lord :

Therefore they "'shall not prosper, and all their flocks "'shall-

be-scattered.

Behold, the_^ noise-of flie bruit "'is-come.

And a great commotion out-of the north country.

To make ""the -cities- of Judah desolate, and a den -of
•Jdi'ao'ons.

te. tout.

J. etb Jebovab
{ohjective).

V. voice-of tbe
report.

j. or jackals.

O-'^LoRD, I know that tlie_way_of "'''man is not in himself: a. abdabm.

It is not in 'man -^that-walketh to direct his "steps. i- isb.

0-"^LoRD, "correct me, but v/ith judgment; not in Thine
anger, lest Thou '"bring-me_to_nothing.

•Pour_out Thy fury upon the "=heatlien that "'know Thee not. In. nations.

And upon the families that "'call not on Thy name :

For they "'have-ea^ten-up ""Jacob, a,nd "devoured him, and
^•consumed him, and Jiave made his ""habitation desolate.

say-

and

, etb Jebovab
(objectice).

isb.
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yisbmaug.

t^X
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nTHE word that came to Jeremiah from ''"'the Lord,

ing, " " "Hear ye "the-words-of "this "covenant,
"speak unto the_'men-of Judah, and to the_inhabitants_of Jeru-

salem; ^ and "say thou unto them, Thus "'saith "^ the Lord =God_
of Israel; Cursed Z/e the huan that ^''obeyeth not ""the-w^oi'ds-of

"this "covenant, ^ which I commanded your ""fathers in tJte day

that I brought tfjem forth out_of the-land_of Egypt, from the iron

furnace, saying, ''""Obey My voice, and do tljcm, according_to all be. Hear, as t-.G

which I ''command U0U : so "shall-ye-be My -people, and 3: will-

be your -God :
^ that I "'may-perform ""the oath which I "'have-

sworn unto your fathers, to give them a land flowing with milk

and honey, as it is "this "day.'^ Then ""answered I, and ""said,

''^So-be-'it, 0-JLord."
^ Then Hhe Lord ""said unto me, "Proclaim ""all "these "words

in the-cities-of Judah, and in the_streets-of Jerusalem, saying,

"Hear ye ""the-words-of "this "covenant, and "do tljcm.

'' For I earnestly protested unto your fathers in the day tJiat I

brought i^tm. up out.of the-land-of Egypt, even unto "this "day,

rising-early, and "protesting, saying, '"^'Obey My voice. ibo. Hear.

^ Yet they ''obeyed not, nor inclined their ""ear, but 'Svalked i^- I'^ard.

.Heh.
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every-one hi tlie_^ivnagiiiatioii_of tlieir "evil lieavt : therefore I s. stubbornness.

'Vill-bring upon them ""all the_worcls_of "this "covenant, which
coiximanded them to do ; but they did them not.

3 And ^tlie Lord ^'"said unto me, A conspiracy -'is-fouud

among the ^men_of Judah, i- isl^-

And among the_inhabitants_of Jerusalem.

They are turned_back to the-iniquities-of their forefathers,

which refused to hear My ""words

;

And tljrg went after other gods to serve them :

The_house-of Israel and the_house_of Judali ''have-broken

My '"covenant which I '^made with their fathers.

Therefore thus *'saith "^ the Lord,

Behold, I -^will-bring evil upon them, which they shall not

be-able to escape

;

And though they •shalLcry unto Me, I will not hearken unto

them.
Then 'shall the_cities-of Judah and inhabitants-of Jerusalem

go, and 'cry unto the gods unto whom tijcg -^offer-

incense :

But they shall not save them at-all in the_time-of their

trouble.

For according to the-number-of thy cities were thy gods, 0-

Judali

;

And according to the_number_of tlie_streets-of Jerusalem

have ye set_up altars to that "shameful-thing.

Even altars to burn-incense unto "Baal.

Therefore ''pray not tj^ou for "this "people,

Neither ^'lift-up a cry or prayer for them :

For I -^vvill not hear them in the_time-that they cry unto Me
for their trouble.

What hath My beloved to do in Mine house,

Seeing she ''hath-wrought "lewdness-with "many.

And the holy flesh ""is-passed from thee ?

When thou doest-evil, then thou '"rejoicest.

•^The Lord called thy name, '^A green olive tree, fair,

and of goodly fruit
:"

With the_noiso-of a great tumult He hatli kindled fire upon

it, and the-branclies_of it *are_broken.

For Hhe Lord of-hosts, "-^that planted i\}zz, hath pronounced

evil against thee.

For the -evil -of the -house- of Israel and of the -house- of

Judah,
Which they ''have_done against themselves to provoke-Me-

to-aiiR'er in offerino'_incense unto "Baal.

And -^tlte Lord ''hath-given-me-knowledge of it, and II

'''"know it

:

Then thou shewedst me their doings.

But 3x u-as like a lamb or an ox th.at ''is-brought to the

slaughter

;

And I knew not that they had-devised devices against me,

sayi^uj,

" ''Let-us-destroy tlie tree with the-fruit thereof.

And ''''let-us-cut-him-off from tlie_land-of the -living,

That his name may_be no more remembered."
But, 0_"^LoRD of-hosts, -^tliat-judgest righteously,

-^That-triest the reins and tlie heart,

""Let-me-see thy vengeance on them :
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For unto tliee have I revealed my ''cause.

Therefore thus ''saitii "^tJte Lord '^of the_^men_of Anathoth,

"^that seek thy ^""life, saying, ""Prophesy not in the_

name_of "^fhe Lord, that thou ''die not by our hand:
Therefore thus ''saith '^the Lord of_hosts,

Behokl, I •^will-'*' punish them : the young_men shalLdie by
the sword

;

Their sons and their daughters shalLdie by "famine :

And there_shall_be no remnant of them :

For I will-bring evil upon the_*men_of Anathoth,
Even the_year_of their visitation.

EIGHTEOUS art (lijou, O.^Lord, when I 'plead with

Thee :

Yet let_me_talk with Thee of Thy judgments :

Wherefore doth the-wa^^-of the ^=wicked j)rosper ?

WJierefore are all they ^ happy that_deal very treacherously ?

Thou ''hast-planted them, yea, they ''have-taken-root

:

They ""grow, yea, they "'bring-forth fruit

:

3rf)ou art near in their mouth, and far from their reins.

But (LCfjciu, O-'^LoRD, ''knowest me:
Thou ''hast-seen me, and 'ti-ied mine heart toward Thee :

•Pull-thein-out like sheep for the slaughter,

And ^'prepare- them for the_day_of slaughter.

How long shall the land mourn, and the_herbs-of every

field wither,

For the_wickedness-of them_that_dwell therein ?

The beasts *'are-Gonsumed, and the birds
;

Because they said, " He shall not see our ""last end."

If thou ''hast-run with tJw footmen, and they ^''have-

wearied thee.

Then how canst_tliou_contend with "horses ?

And if in the_land-of peace, wherein tljcu -^trustedst, they

wearied thee,

Then how wilt-thou_do in the_s-welling_of "Jordan ?

For even thy brethren, and the-house_of thy father, even
t?)C0 liave dealt-treacherously with thee;

Yea, tf)CO liave called^ a multitude after thee :

"Believe them not, though they ''speak fair- words unto

thee.

I ''have-forsaken Mine "house,

I ''have-left Mine "heritage
;

I ''have-given "the-dearly-beloved-of My soul into the-

hand-of her enemies.

Mine heritage "'is unto Me as a lion in the forest

;

It ''crieth-out against Me : therefore ''have-I hated it.

Mine heritage is unto Me as a speckled "•'bird,

The ''birds round-about are against her;

'Come ye, 'assemble all the-beasts-of the field, 'come to

devour.

Many pastors ''have-destroyed My vineyard,

They ''have-trodden My portion under_foot,

Tliey ''have-made My pleasant portion a desolate wilderness.

They ''have-made it desolate, and helng desolate it ''mourn-

eth unto Mo

;

Tlie whole land is-made_desolate, because no 'man ''layeth

it to heart.

concerning
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Th.e spoilers *'ave_come upon all '^higli-places tlirougli the
"wilderness :

For tlie_sword_of "'the Lord ^sliall-devour from the one end-
of the land even to the other eud_of the land :

No flesh shall have peace.

They ''have-sown wheat, bat ''shalLreap thorns :

They ''have-put-themselves-to-pain, hid slaall not profit

:

And they 'shalLbe-ashauied-of your '^revenues because of

the_fierce auger_of ^ tlie Lord.

Thus "'saith '^the Lord against all mine '^evil neigh-
bours,

""^That touch the inheritance which I "'have -caused My
""people ""Israel to-inherit

;

Behold, I ^will_pluck_tliem_out of their land.

And pluck_out ""the-house-of Judah from among them.
And it 'shalLcome-to-pass, after that I ®have_plucked

tljcm out

I will-return, and •have-Compassion_on them,
And * will-bring-them_again, ^every_man to his heritage,

and ^eveiy_man to his land.

And it 'shall-coine-to-pass, if they will-diligently learn

"the-ways-of My people,

To svv^ear by My name, "•'The Lord liveth ;"

^As they taught My ""people to swear by ''Baal;

Then 'shall-they-be-built^' in the-midst-of My people.

But if they Avill not ^'obey,

I •will-utterly pluck_up and destroy ''that ^nation,

^Saith ''the Lord.

~j O THUS '^saith •'the Lord unto me, "'Go and 'get thee a

JLO linen girdle, and 'put it upon thy loins, and ''put it not

in "^water.'^ ^ So I '''"got a ''girdle according_to the-word_of ''the

Lord, and ^''put it on my loins.

2 And the-word-of ''the Lord *came unto me the second-time,
saying, * " Take ""the girdle that thou hast.got, which is upon
thy loins, and 'arise, 'go to Euphrates, and 'hide it there in a

hole_of the rock." '^ So I ^went, and ""hid it by Euphrates, *as

''the Lord commanded ms.
^ And it *came-to_pass after many days, that ''tJie Lord ''"said

unto me, " 'Arise, 'go to Euphrates, and 'take ""the girdle from
thence, which I commanded thee to hide there.

'^

'' Then I *went to Euphrates, and ''"digged, and ""took ""the

girdle from the place where I had_hid it : and, behold, the girdle

was_marred, it ""was-profitable for nothing.
^ Then the_word_of ''tlie Lord *came unto me, saying, ^ ''Thus

'saith ''the Lord,
After this_manner wilLI-mar ""the-pride-of Judah,
And the great *"pride_of Jerusalem.

^ "This "evil "-people, ""Which refuse to hear My "words,
"^Which walk in the_^imagination_of their heart,

And '""walk after other gods_, to serve them, and to worship
them,

Shall even be as "this "girdle, which ""is-good for nothing.
^ For ^as the girdle ""cleaveth to the_loins-of a 'man,

So have 1 caused-to-cleave unto Me ""the-whole house-of
Israel

2\.nd ''tlte whole house_of Judah, -^saith ''tlie Lord;

, eminent-
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That tliey 'might-be unto Me for a people,

And for a name, and for a praise, and for a glory

:

But they ''would not hear.

Therefore thou 'shalt-speak unto them "this "'"y/ord

;

Thus ''saith ^fhe Lord -God_of Israel,
" Every J bottle shalLbe-filled with > wine :

'^

And they shalL'say unto thee,

"Do Ave not certainly know that every J bottle shalLbe-filled

with wine ?
"

Then *shalt_thou_say unto them, Thus ''saith "^tJie Lord,
Behold, I -^will-fill "all the_inhabitants-of "this "land,

Even ""the kings "Hhat sit upon David's throne, and ""the

priests, and ""the jorophets,

And '"all the_inhabitants_of Jerusalem, with drunkenness.
And I 'will-dash them one against another.

Even the fathers and the sons together, -^saith "^the Lord :

I will not pity, nor spare, nor have_mercy, but destroy

them.
'Hear ye, and 'give_ear;

•Be not proud : for "^the Lord ''hath-spoken.

'Give glory to "^the Lord your -God,
Before He ""cause-darkness.

And before your feet ""stumble upon the dark mountains.
And, while ye 'look for light, He 'turn it into the-sliadow-

of_death,

And ""make it gross-darkness.
But if ye Svill not hear it,

My soul shalLweep in secret-places for your pride;

And mine eye shall-weep sore, and run-down Avith tears.

Because '^tJie Lord's flock ''is-carried.away-captiA'e.

'Say unto the king and to the ™ queen,
" 'Humble-yourseh'es, 'sit-doAvn

:

For your principalities shalLcome-doAvn,
Even the-crowu-of your glory."

The_cities_of the south ''shalLbe-shut up,

And none ^shalLopen them :

Judah ''shall_be_carried_away-captive all of it.

It '"shall-be Avholly carried_aAvay-captive.

'Lift_up your eyes, and 'behold "^them that_come from thi:-

north :

Where is the flock that was-given thee, thy beautiful flock ?

What Avilt_thou_say when he shalLpunish thee ?

For tfjou ''hast-taught tl)£m to be captains, and as chief over

thee :

Shall not sorrows take thee, "as a woman in_travail?

And if thou ""say in thine heart,
" Wherefore ''come these-things upon me ?

"

For the-greatness_of thine iniquity ""are thy skirts dis-

covered,

And thy heels made-bare.
Can the Ethiopian ""change his skin.
Or t]ie leopard his spots i*

Til en ""may gc also do_good,
^That-ai-e-'^ accustomed to_do-evil.

Therefore wilLI.scatter them as the '^stubble

•^That_passeth_aAvay by the-Avind-of the wilderness.

Tliis 7,^ thy lot, tlie-portion_of thy measures from Me, ^saith

"^tJic LoivD;
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Because thou ''hast-forgotteu fBc, and ^''ti'ustecl in "falsehood.

Thei'efore ''will H discover tliy skirts upon thy face^

That thy shame 'may-appear.
I ''hare-seen thine adulteries, and thy neighings,

The_]ewdness_of thy whoredom, and thine abominations on
tJie hills in the -fields.

Woe unto thee, 0-Jerusalem ! wilt thou not be made_clean ?

When shall it once be?

n.c. about 601.
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J. Jehovah.THE-word-of "^tJie Lord that came to Jeremiah concern- .:

iug the =dearth.
Judah •'mourneth, and the_gates thereof ''languish;

They ''are-black unto the gTound
;

And the_cry_of Jerusalem ''is-gone_up.

And their nobles ''have_sent their little- ones to the

waters :

They came to the pits, and found no -water;

They returned with their vessels empty

;

They were_ashamed and 'confounded, and 'covered their

heads.

Because the ground ''is-'^chapt, for there was no rain in the c. cvacted.

earth.

The ploughmen were-ashamed, they covered their heads.

Yea, the hind also calved in the field, and 'forsook it,

Because there was no grass.

And the wild-asses did-stand in the high-places,

They snuffed_up the wind like "dragons

;

Their eyes did_fail, because tJiere ivas no grass.

0_"^LoED, though our iniquities ''testif}" against us, 'do

Thou it for Thy name's sake :

For our backslidings ''are_many : we ''have-sinned against

Thee.
0- the-Hope- of Israel, the- Saviour thereof in time, of

trouble.

Why ""shouldest-Thou-be as a stranger in the land,

And as a wayfaring-man tJiat ''turneth-aside to tarry_for-a_

night ?

Why ""shouldest Thou be as a hnan astonied.

As a inio-hty_man that '"cannot save ?

Yet 2E|)flU, 0-"^LoED, art in the_midst-of us,

And *we *'are-called by Thy name;
Leave us not.

Thus ''saith "^the Lord unto "this "people.

Thus ''have-they loved to wander, they ''have not refrained

their feet,

Therefore "^the Lord ''doth not accept them;
He will now remember their iniquity, and Visit their sins.

Then ''''said "^tJie Lord unto me,
" 'Pray not for "this "people for their good.
When they ""fast, I •^wilLnot hear their cry

;

And Avhen they ''offer^^ ^burnt-offering and San-oblation, I

will not "^accept them :

But li -^will-consume ti[}£m by the sword, and by the famine,

and by the pestilence."

Then ^'said I,

i. ish.

t. Thy name
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upon us.
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''All, ''-Lord "^GoD ! behold, tlie propliets -^say unto tliem,

'Ye sliall not see the sword, neither shall ye have famine;
But I will-give you assured peace in ''this ''place.''

'^

Then -^the Loed ""said unto me,
" The prophets prophesy lies in My name :

I sent them not, neither *'have_I_commanded them,
Neither spake unto them :

eTfifU prophesy unto you a false vision and divination,

And a thing-_of_nought, and the-deceit_of their heart."
Therefore thus ''saith ^ tlie Lord
" Concerning the prophets "-^that prophesy in My name, and

3i sent them not.

Yet t|)£2 -^say, ' Sword and famine shall not be in "this "land
;'

By ''sword and ''famine shall "those "prophets be_consamed.
And the -people to whom i]im prophesy

Shall_be_cast_out in the_streets_of Jerusalem because of the
famine and the sword

;

And they shall have none ^to_bury t^iein,

2r|)nn, their wives, nor their sons, nor their daughters

:

For I ''wilLpour their ""wickedness upon them.
Therefore thou 'shalt-say "this "word unto them

;

' ""Let mine eyes run_down with tears night and day.

And ''let them not cease :

For the_virgin daugliter_of my people ''is-broken with a

great breach,

With a very grievous blow.

If I ""go-forth into the field, then behold the slain with the

sword !

And if I "enter-into the city, then behold them_tliat_are_sick:

with famine !

Yea, both the prophet and the priest ''go_about into a land
that they know not.'

"

" ''Hast-Thou-titterly rejected ""Judali ?

••Hath Thy soul loathed Zion ?

Why "'hast-Thou-smitten us, and there is no healing for us ?

We looked for peace, and there is no good

;

And for the_time_of healing, and behold Hrouble !

We acknowledge, 0_'^Lord, our wickedness, and the_ini-

quity_of our fathers :

For we ''have-sinned against Thee.
Do not ""abhor 2is, for Thy name's sake,

Do not ''disgrace the_throne_of Thy glory :

•Eemember, ''break not Thy covenant with us.

Are there any among the_vanities_of the "Gentiles •*-that_can

-cause.rain ?

Or ''can the heavens give showers ?

Art not (Eijou P?c, 0-"^Lord our =God ? therefore we *will_

wait upon Thee :

For 3ri)0U •'hast-'^made "all these things.''

a. J. Adonaliy,
Sovereigu-
Lord Jeho-
vah.

-| i^ THEN *said J^/(eLoRDuntome,
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Though Moses and Samuel ""stood before Me, yet My
^mind couhl not he toAvard "this "people :

•Cast tliem out-of My sight, and 'let them gO-forth.
And it 'shall come-to_pass, if they ^say unto thee,
" Whither shalLwe-go.forth ?

"

Then thou •shalt_tell them. Thus ''saith "^tJce Lord;
" Such as are for "death, to "death;

t. terror.

u. nations.

J. or done.

J. Jehovah,
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Ancl sucli as are for tlie sword^ to the sword

;

And such as are for the famine, to the famine

;

And such as are for the captivity, to the captivity."

And I 'will-appoint over them four kinds, -^saith Hhe Lord:

"The sword to slay, and "the dogs to tear,

And "the_fowls_of the "heaven, and "the -beasts .of the

earth, to devour and destroy.

And I -will-cause them to be.removed into all kingdoms_of

the earth.

Because of Manasseh the_son_of Hezekiah king-of Judah,

For that which he did in Jerusalem.

For who shall-have-pity upon thee, O-Jerusalem ?

Or who shall-bemoan thee ?

Or who shall-go-aside to ask °how thou doest ?

(ITIjau -'hast-forsaken fHc, -"saith Hhe LoiiD,

Thou ''art-gone backward :

Therefore ^wilLI-stretch-out My "hand against thee, and

"''"destroy thee

;

I ''am-weary with repenting.

And I VilLfan them with a fan in the-gates-of the land

I -'wilLbereave-them-of-children, I will- destroy My "people,

Since they ''return not from their ways.

Their widows are_increased to Me above the-sand_of the

seas

:

I have brought upon them, against the-mother-of tlie young-

men, a spoiler at ""noonday :

I liai-e caused-him-to-fall upon it suddenly, and terrors upon

ilie city.

^She-that-hath-borne "seven ''languisheth

:

She ''hath-^given-up the ghost;

Her sun ''is-gone-down while it was yet day

:

She ''hath-been-ashamed and confounded :

And the-residue-of them wilLI-deliver to the sword before

their enemies,

•^Saith -^the Loed.

''Woe is me, my mother, that thou ''hast-borne me a ^man

_of strife

And a 'man-of contention to the whole earth !

I liave neither lent_on_usury, nor men have lent to me on_

usury

;

Yet every-one of them -^doth-curse me.'^

•^The Lord said,

" Verily it shall-be-well with thy remnant

;

, y.iiL

Verily I will-cause "the enemy to entreat thee well in the-

time_of evil

And in the-time-of affliction.

Shall iron break the northern iron and the ^'" steel ?

Thy substance and thy treasures will_I_give to the spoil

without price.

And that for all thy sins, even in all thy borders.

And I wilLmake-thee-to-pass Avitli thine enemies into a land

ivh ich thou knowest not

:

For a fire ''is_kindled in Mine anger, ichich shalLburn upon

you."

O-'^LoED, Cf)au knowest : 'remember me, and 'visit me.

And '^'revenge me of my persecutors;

•"Take me not away in Thy long-suffering

:

. of thy wel-
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Know that for Thy sake I have suffered '' rebuke.
Thy "words were_found, and I ^Vlid-eat them

;

And Thy Avord ^""was nuto me tlie joy and rejoicing_of mine
heart

:

For *I ''am-called by Thy name, O-'^Lord =God of-hosts.

I sat not in the_assembly_Oi the mockers, nor ^rejoiced;

I sat alone because of Thy hand :

For Thou •'hast_filled me with indio'iiation.

Why "'is my pain perpetual,

And my wound incurable, ivhich ''refuseth to be-healed?
Wilt_Thou_be altogether unto me as a "^liar,

And as waters that "fail ?

Therefore thus ''saith ^the Lord,
" If thou ''return, then 'SvilLI-bring-.thee-again,

And thou shalt-stand before Me :

And if thou ''take-forth the -precious from the -vile,

Thou shalt-be as My mouth :

''Let tljcnt return unto thee
;

But '"return not tljau unto them.
And I 'wilLniake thee unto ''this ''people a fenced brasen

wall

:

And they 'shalLfight against thee,

But they shall not prevaiLagainst thee :

For 31 nm with thee to save thee

And to deliver thee, -^saith "^ the Lord.
And I 'will-deliver thee out-of the-hand-of the ^=wicked.

And I 'AvilLredeem thee out_of the_hand-of the =terrible.

'savmsr.
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THE_word_of ^the Lord ''''came also unto me,
~ Thou shalt not take thee a wife.

Neither shalt thou have sons oi"- daughters in "this

For thus ''saith "^the Lord
Concerning the sons and concerning the daughters "'that

are_born in "this "place.

And concerning their mothers "'that bare i\it\\\,

And concerning- their fathers "'that begat t|)nn in "this '^land;

They shall_die of grievous deaths

;

They shall not be_lamented

;

Neither shalLthey-be-buried

;

But they shalLbe as dung upon the_face_of the " earth :

And they shalLbe-Consumed by the sword, and by "famine

;

And their carcases 'shall-be meat for the-fowls_of "^heaven.

And for the_beasts-of tlie earth.

For thus "'saith •^tlie Lord,
"Enter not into the-house-of mourning.
Neither ""go to lament nor bemoan them :

For I ''have-taken-away My ""peace from "this "people,

^saith ''the Lord,
Even "lovingkindness and "'mercies.

Both tlie =great and the -small •shalLdie in "this "land

:

They shall not be_buried.

Neither shalLmen-lameut for them.
Nor cut-themselves, nor make_themselves-bald for them

:

Neither shalLmen-'Hear themselves for them in mourning.

To comfort them for the -dead

;

Neither shall-meii-give tljem the_cup_of =consolation to_drink

for their father or for their mother.

e. evil, Heb.
rabim.

•I. Jehovah.

ground.

tendei'-

mercios.

. or break
hread.



Jeremiah XVI. 8

n.c. about GOl. «

Jeremiah XVI. 21
'1

9. Cb. 7. 34.

n-iiT^

Thou sLalt not also go into tlae-liouse-of feasting,

To sit-with tf)em to eat and to drink.

^ For thus ''saith -^tJie Lord of_hosts, the--God_of Israel;

Behold, I -^will-cause-to-cease out-of ''this "place in your

eyes, and in your days,

The-voice-of mirth, and the-voice-of gladness,

The_voice_of the bridegroom, and tlie_voice_of the bride.

1° And it 'shall-come-to-pass, when thou ""shalt-shew ''this

"people "all "these "words, and they 'shalLsay unto. thee, "Where-

fore -'hath ^the Lord pranounced "all "this "great "evil against

us ? or what is our iniquity ? or what is our sin that we have

committed against "^the Lord our =God ?
"

^1 Then 'shalt-thou-say unto them.

Because your fathers ''have-forsaken iHe, -^saith ^the Lord,

And ""have-walked after other gods,

And ""have-served them, and *have-worshipped them.

And ''have-forsaken iB.e, and ''have not kept My ""law;

^2 And JJC ''have-done worse than your fathers;

For, behold, ye -"Avalk every-one after the-'imagination_of s. stubbomnes

his "evil heart.

That they may not hearken unto Me :

13 Therefore 'will-I-cast gou out-of "this "land

Into a "land that ye know not,

I

Neither gc nor your fathers

;

And there 'shalLye-serve other "gods day and night

;

I

Vv^here I will not shew you favour.

^33

Clil

Dns

j.G. Jehovah.
Elobeenu,
our Triuiie

God.

Therefore, behold, the days come, -^saith '^the Lord,

That it shall no more be-said,
" JT/ie Lord liveth, that brought-up "the_^°children-of Israel 'so. sons.

out_of the-land_of Egypt; "

But, "^The Lord liveth, that brought_up •"the-'°children-of

Israel from the_land-of the north.

And from all the lands whither He had_driven them :

"

And I 'will-bring-them-again into their land that I gave

unto their fathers.

Behold, I -^will-send for many fishers, -^saith "^the Lord,

and they 'shall-fish them

;

And after wilLI-seud for many hunters,

And they 'sh all-hunt them from every mountain, and from

every hill,

And out-of the-holes-of the rocks.

For Mine eyes are upon all their ways.

:

They ''are not hid from My face.

Neither ''is their iniquity hid from Mine eyes.

And first I 'will-recompense their iniquity and their sin

doable

;

Because they have defiled My "land.

They have filled Mine "inheritance with the.carcases-of their

detestable and abominable-thinsrs.

O-'^LoRD, my strength, and my fortress,

And my refuge in the_day-of affliction,

Tlie "Gentiles shalLcome unto Thee from the-ends-of th

earth, and ^''shall say,
" Surely our fathers ''have-inherited lies,

Vanity, and thincjs wherein there is no profit."

Shall a ^man make gods unto himself, and tl^co are no gods ?

Therefore, behold, I ivlU "this "once -^cause-them-to-know,

u. nations.

a. abdahm.
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Jeeemiah XYIi. 1. Jeremiah XVII. 1-i.

B.C. about 601,
. \Till_eause_tliem_to_kno\Y Miue ""hand and My ""miglit;

liid tliey "slialLkuow that My name is "^the Loed.

d. ivy^'

so. nn'^n

1. Cb. 15. 14.

J.



Jeremiah XVII. 15. Jeremiah XA^III. 6.

n.C. about 601.

16. 2 Cor. 2. 17.

See V. 9.

•Dno

'?.^

d. desperate,
Heb. abnusli

V. refu<?e.

£J'''S

rh'u

a. according as

li. hearkened.

about 605.

-J. nirr; n^p

). Eom. 9. 19-

"lii'KS

For S^fjau art my praise.
^^ Behold, tfjcg "^say unto me,

" Where is the-word-of -^the Lord ?

•"Let it come now,"
^'^ As_for tnc, I ''hare not hastened from heinrf a pastor to

follow Thee

:

Neither ''have-l-desired the '^woeful day; STijou knowest

:

That_which_came_out_of my lips was right before Tlieo.
^^ ""Be not a terror unto me :

2rf)Ciu art my ^"hope in the_day_of eviL
-^ ''Let-them-be-confounded -^that-persecute-ine,

Biit ""let not inc be_confounded :

"Let t]}cm be_dismayed,
But ""let not iltc be_dismayed :

•Bring upon them the_day_of evil,

And "destroy them with double destruction,

^° Thus ''said "^tlie Lord unto me; 'Go and 'stand ni the_gate_

of the_^°children_of the people, whereby the_kings_of Judah
'''come in, and by the •which they ''go-out, and in all the_gates_of

Jerusalem; "° and. 'say unto them, 'Hear ye the_w^ord_of "^the

Lord, ye kings_of Judah, and all Judah, and all the_inhabitants_

of Jerusalem, "-^that enter_iu by "these "gates :

"^ Thus ''saith

"^the Lord; 'Take-heed to yourselves, and ''bear no burden on

the sabbath day, nor 'bring_it_in by the_gates_of Jerusalem

;

" neither ''carry -forth a burden out- of your houses on the

sabbath day, neither ''do ye any work, but 'hallow ye the sabbath

day, ^-as I commanded your ""fathers. ^^ But they ^'obeyed not,

neither inclined their ""ear, but ''"'made their '"neck stiff, that they
might not hear, nor receive instruction.

"^ And it 'shall-come-to-pass, if ye ^diligently ""hearken unto

Me, •^saith "^the Lord, to bring in no burden through the_gates-of

"this "city on the sa,bbath day, but hallow the sabbath ""day, to

do no work therein; "^ then 'shall_there-enter into the-gates_of

"this "city king's and princes sitting upon the-throne-of David,

riding in "chariots and on "horses, tljcg, and their princes, tlie-

'meii-of Judah, and the-inhabitants-of Jerusalem : and "this "cityli. isli.

""shall-remain for ever.
-^ And they 'shalLcome from the-cities_of Judah, and from the

places-about Jerusalem, and from the_land_of Benjamin, and
from the plain, and from the -mountains, and from the south,

bringing ^^-burnt-offerings, and -sacrifices, and s-meat-ofrerings,

and ^incense, and bringing -sacrifices_of_praise, unto the-house-

of "^the Lord.
"^ But if ye ""will not hearken unto Me to hallow the sabbath

""day, and not to bear a burden, even entering in at the-gates_of

Jerusalem on the sabbath day ; then 'wiiLI-kindle a fire in the-

gates thereof, and it 'shalLdevour the-palaces_of Jerusalem, and
it shall not be_quenched.

THE word v/hich came to Jeremiah from ''''the Lord, 'j. ethJebovab

®saying, -'''Arise, and 'go -down to the potter's^

house, and there I will_cause_thee_to_hear My ""words."
j

^ Then I 'Nvent-down to the potter's house, and, behold, fjej

^wrought a work on the wheels. "^ And the vessel that f)C -^made

of "clay 'was-inarred in the_hand_of the potter : so he made it

again another vessel, "as seemed-good to the potter to make it. j*:.^^;''^;^;!^.'."." ."*;

° Then the_word_of ''the Lord ""came to me, ®saying, '^"0-i

as. ascending"

ofFeriug.

g. gift-offering,

f. frankincense
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jEEEillAH XVIII. 7, Jeremiah XVIII. 22.

7, S. Jonah 3
5-10.

n-nik:'

D!i;'2

B.C. about 605.' house-o£ Israel, cannot I do vv'itli you as "this ''potter? -^saitli

^the Lord. Behold, as tlie clay is in tlie potter's hand, so are ge

in Mine hand, 0_house_of Israel. '^ At what instant I shalLspeak
concerning a nation, and concerning a kingdom, to pluck_up, and
to pull-down, and to destroy it ; ^ if ''that ''nation, against whom
I have pronounced, "turn from their evil, I •wilLrepeut of the
evil that I thought to do unto them. ^ And at what instant I

shalLspeak concerning a nation, and concerning a kingdom, to

build and to plant it; ^° if it "do "evil in My sight, that it -^obey

not My voice, then I 'will-repent of the good, wherewith I said

I would-benefit tljcm.

^^ "Now therefore go-to, 'speak to the_'men_Oi Judah,
And to the-inhabitants-of Jerusalem, saying, Thus ''saith

•^the Lord
;

Behold, 3: -^frame evil against you.
And devise a device against you

:

'Eeturn ye now every-one from his "evil way,
And 'make your ways and your doings good.^'

"^^ And they 'said,

"There-is-no-hope: but we will- walk after our_own
devices,

And we will every_one do the-^4magination_of his "evil

- heart."
^^ Therefore thus ''saith "^the Lord,

"'Ask ye now among the '^-heathen, who ''hath-heard such
things :

The-virgin_of Israel "'hath-done a ver}^ horrible-thing.
^^ Will a man ""leave the_snow-of Lebanon ivldcli coraeth. from:

the-rock_of f/(e field?

Or shall the cold flowing waters •^that-come from another-
place be-forsaken ?

^^ Because My people ''hath-forgotten Me, they ''have-burned-
incense to "vanity.

And they '"''have-caused-them-to-stumble in their ways from
the ancient paths.

To walk iu paths, in a way not cast_up

;

^^ To make their land desolate, and a perpetual hissing;

Every_one "^that-passeth thereby shall-be_astonished, .and

""wag his head.

I will-scatter them as with an east wind before the enemy;
I will-shew them the back, and not the face, in the-day-of

their calamity."

I

17

^^ Then ''''said they, "'Come, and "'let- us -devise devices
against Jeremiah ; for the law shall not perish from the priest,

nor counsel from the -wise, nor the word from tlte prophet. 'Come,
and '"'let-us-smite him with the tongue, and ''let us not give_heed
to any of his words."

^^ 'Give-heed to me, 0-''Loed, and 'hearken to tlie_voice-of

them-that-contend-with me. "° Shall evil be_recompensed for

good ? for they have digged a pit for my soul. 'E-emember that

I stood before Thee to speak good for them, and to turn_away
Cn^;3?iThy '"v>^rath from them. "^ Therefore 'deliver.up their ^"children

jto the famine, and 'pour-out their hlood, by the_forcc-of the

isword; and ^""let their Avives be_bereaved_of-their-cliildren, and
^'^''t>}^\he widows; and ""let their '"^men be-put-to-death ; Jet their young-

iraen bc-slain by the sword in "battle. ^- ""Let a cry be-heard from
itheir houses, when Thou shalt_bring a ti'oop suddenly upon them:
for they liave digged a pit to take nie, and hid snares for my feet.

9o8

isb.

st. stubboru-
ness.

n. nations.

re. anabsbim.



Jeremiah XVIII. 23. Jeremiah XX. 1.

B.C. about 605. -^ Yet, "^LoRDj (lEfjou kiiowest ""all their counsel against me to slay

me : ''forgive not their iniquity, neither ''blot-ovit their sin from
Thy sight, but ''let_tliem_be ^overthrown before Thee; 'deal thus

with them in the-time_of Thine ang-er.

ncnn

nin^ I'P^' ~j Q THUS ''saith "^tJte Lord, "'Go and 'get a potter's earthen
'•JPiP-l _J_ ?_y bottle, and take of the_''ancients_of the people, and of

jthe-'^aneients-of the priests; " and 'go-forth unto the_valley_oi
ri'?"]nn the-son-of Hinnom, which is by tlie_entry_of the I'east gate,

and "proclaim there "the words that I shalLtell thee, "" and *say,

•Hea,r ye the_word_of '^the Lord, 0_king's_of Judah, and inhabit-

ants_of Jerusalem; Thus "'saith "^f/ie Lord of_hosts, the_=God_of
jlsrael; Behold, I ^will-bring evil upon ''this "place, the which
jwhosoever heareth, his ears shalLtingle. ^ Because they "'have-

forsaken Me, and ^''have-estranged "this "place, and "'have_burned

-incense in it unto other gods, whom neither tlicu nor their fathers

have-knoAvn, nor the_kings-of Judah, and have "filled "this "place

with the_blood_of innocents ; ^ they have "built also ""the-high-

places-of "Baal, to "^burn their ""sons with "fire for '"'burnt- offer-

ings unto "Baal, which I commanded not, nor spake it, neither

came it into My ^^mind :
^ therefore, behold, tJte days come, ^saith

''the Lord, that "this "place shall no more be-called '"^Tophet,^
nor ' The_valley-of the-Son-of Hinnom,' but ' The_valley_of

"slaughter.' '^ And I "will-make-void '"the-counseLof Judah and
Jerusalem in "this "place ; and I "will_cause_them_to-fall by the

sword before their enemies, and by the-hands_of them-that_seek

^r"?^ their ^'lives : and their '"carcases "wilLI-give to be-meat for the_

fowls-of the ^leaven, and for the-beasts-of the earth. ^ And I

"valLmake "this "city desolate, and a hissing ; every_one "^that-

passeth thereby shall_be-astonished and ^''hiss because of all the_

plagues thereof. ^ And I "will-cause_them-to-eat ""the-flesh-of

their sons and ""the-flesh-of their daughters, and they shalLeat
every- one the -flesh- of his friend in the siege and straitness,

wherewith their enemies, and they_that_seek their ^lives, slialL

straiten them.
1° " Then "shalt-thou-break the bottle in the_sight-of the

'men "Hhat go with thee, ^^ and "shalt-say unto them, Thus
"'saith ''the Lord of-hosts : Even so wilLI-break "this "people and
l"this "city, "''as one ''breaketh a "pottei''s ''vessel, that cannot be_
i made-whole again : and they shalLbury them in Topliet, till tliere

\be no place to bury. ^" Thus will-I_do unto "this "place, -^saith

ftJt.e Lord, and to the_inhabitants thereof, and even make "this

i"city as Tophet :
^^ and the.houses-of Jerusalem, and the_houses

l-of the_kings_of Judah, "shalLbe-defiled as the-place_of "To-

phet, because of all the houses upon whose roofs they Itave

burned-incense unto all the-host-of "''heaven, and have "poured-
out drink offerings unto other gods."

1-^ Then ""came Jeremiah from "Tophet, whither 'the Lord had-
sent him to prophesy; and he ^''stood in the_court-of ''the Lord's
house; and "'said to all the people, ^^ "Thus "'saith ''the Lord oi-

hosts, the_=God-of Israel; Behold, I VilLbring upon "this "city

and upon all her towns ""all the evil that I have pronounced
against it, because they have hardened their ""necks, that they
might not hear My ""words."

C) r\ NOW PPashur the-son-of Imnier the priest, who ivas

i^\J also chief governor in tlie_liouse-of ''tlie Lord, "'heard

J. Jehovab.

e. elders.

p. or pottery.

D^i^'^xn

nti^NS

e. cousunie,
sabrapb.

a. asceiiding-

ofFerings.

b. beart.

t. Topbet, A
spittiug./ro))!.

tbupb, to spit

-outwitb con-
tempt.

s. soul.

-|-in'J'3

33. anahsbim.

ac. according as.

p. Pasbkbur,
Most-noble.
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Jeeemiah XX. 2. Jeremiah XX. 16.

.c. about 605. tliat ""Jeremiali propliesied ''these "tilings. ^ Then Pashur '''smote

*"Jeremiah the prophet^ and ""put i^t'm in the stocks that u-ere in the

high gate_of Benjamiu_, which was by the_house-of "^tJte Lord.
^ And it *came_to_pass on the morrow, that Pashur ''''bronght-

forth ""Jeremiah oiit_of the stocks. Then '""said Jeremiah unto
J. nin^. him, ''^Tlie Lord ''hath not called thy. name I'Pashur, but ^Ma-
f. 2*3Sp l'lJ» gor-missabib. ^ For thus ''saith -^ the Lord, Behold, I -^will-make

,tliee a terror to thyself, and to all thy friends : and they "shall-

'fall by the_sword_of their enemies, and thine eyes ^shalLbehold
[it: and I will-give ''all Judali into the-hand_of the-king'_of

Babylon, and he •shall_carry_them_captive into Babylon, and
•shall-slay them with the sword. ^ Moreover I 'will-deliver ''all

the_strength_of ''this ''city, and ""all the-labours thereof, and '"all

the-precious-thiugs thereof, and '"all the_treasures_of the_kiugs_
of Judah will_I_give into the_hand_of their enemies, which "shall

-spoil them, and "take them, and 'carry them to Babylon. ^ And
|t|)Cii, Pashur, and all that_dwell in thine house shalLgo into "cap-

tivity : and thou shalt_come to Babylon, and there thou shalt-die,

and shalt_be-buried there, tl}Oii, and all thy friends, to whom thou
hast-prophesied lies."

J. Jehovah,
p. Pashur,

Most-uoble.
f. i.e. Fear

round-about.

"'IJri'^nsi 7

10

11

1 14

ic

9G0

O-'^LoRD, Thou ''hast-Pdeceived me, and I *was-Pdeceived:

Thou ''art-stronger than I, and '"''hast-prevailed :

I ''am in derision daily, eveiy-one ''mocketh me.
For since I '''"spake, I '"cried-out, I ""cried "Violence and

spoil;"

Because the-word_of "^the Lord was_made a reproach unto

me, and a derision, daily.

Then I 'said, " I will not make_meiition of Him, nor speak

any_more in His name."
But His word 'was in mine heart as a burning fire sliiit-up

in my bones.

And I 'was-weary with forbearing, and I ''could not stay.

For I heard the_defaming-of many, ™fear on_every_side.

'^'Eeport," say they, "and we *will_report it."

All my ^familiars ^watched-for my halting".

Saying, "' Peradventure he will_be_ enticed.

And we '''shalLprevail against him, and we ^''shall-take our

reveno'e on him.'"

But ''tJie Lord is with me as a mighty terrible-one

:

Therefore my persecutors sliall-stumble, and they shall not

prevail

:

They ''shalLbe greatly ashamed ; for they ''shall not prosper :

Their everlasting confusion shall never be_forgotten.

But, 0_''LoRD of-hosts, -^that-triest the -righteous.

And "^seest the reins and the heart,

Let-me-see Thy vengeance on them :

For unto Tliee itave I opened my ""cause.

'Sing unto "^tlio Lord, 'praise ye '^''the Lord :

For He hath delivered "^the-soul-of the -poor from tlie_liand

-of evildoers.

Cursed be the day wherein I was-born :

•"Lot not the day wherein my mother bare me be_blessed.

Cursed he the 'man who brought-tidings to my ""father, ®saying,

''A "'man child ''is-born unto thee; " making him very glad.

And 'let "that "'man be as tlie cities which "^the Lord over-

threw, and repented not

:

And "let-hiin-hear the cry in the morning, and the shouting

at "^noontide :

p. persuaded,
Heb. pah-
thah.

m. niabgor
missahbib.

f. friends, lit.

every-nian-of

my peace.

1. ish.

m. male son.



Jeremiah XX. 17. Jeremiah XXII. 2.

B.C. about 605.

about oS9.

-J. iT'n'' nxo

iTJQV

17 Because lie slew me not from the womb

;

Or that my motlier ''miglit_*'liave_been my grave^

And her womb to be always great luith me.

Wherefore came_I_forth out_of tlie womb to sec

and sorrow,

That my days *should_be_consumed with shame ?

labour

a. Di^n-ritSi

DK'S.l

about COU.

THE word which came unto Jeremiah from '^''tJie Lord,
r^_l_ when "king Zedekiah sent unto him ""Pashur the_son_of

Melchiah, and ^""Zephaniah the_son_of Maaseiah the priest, ®say-

ing-, ~ '^'Inquire, I_pray_thee, of the '^'"Loed for us; for Nebu-
chadrezzar king_of Babylon -^maketh-war against us ; if_so_be

that ^tJie Lord wilLdeal with lis according_to all His wondrous.
works, that he ^""may-go-up from us."

^ Then '"''said Jeremiah unto them, " Thus shall_ye_say to Zede-
kiah :

* Thus ''saith "^tJie Lord =God_of Israel; Behold, I -^wilL

turn_back ""the-weapons-of ''war that are in your hands, where-
with ge -^fight against ''the-king*_of Babylon, and cujainst ''the

Chaldeans^ ''^which besiege you without the walls, and I •will-

assemble t!)cm into the_midst_of ''this ''city. ^ And I-Myself
•will-fight against you with an outstretched hand and with a

strong arm, even in anger, and in fury, and in great wrath.
'^ And I •will-smite ""the-inhabitants-of "this "city, both "^man
and "beast : they shall-die of a great pestilence.

'^ And afterward, -^saith ^the Lord, I will-deliver ""Zedekiah

king-of Judah, and his ""servants, and ''the people, and "-^such-

as_are ""left in "this "city from the pestilence, from the sword,

and from the famine, into the_hand-of Nebuchadrezzar king_of

Bab^don, and into the-hand_of their enemies, and into the_hand_
of "^those-that-seek their ®life : and he 'shall-smite them with

the_edge-of i^/te sword ; he shall not spare them, neither ''have-

pity, nor ''have-mercy.
® And unto "this "people thou shalt_say. Thus •'saith ^the

LoED; Behold, I -^set before you ""the-way-of "-life, and ""the.

way_of "death. ^ "-^He that_abideth in "this "city shalLdie by
the sword, and by the famine, and by the pestilence : but ""^he

that-goeth_out, and •falleth to the Chaldeans ""^that besiege you,

he shalLlive, and his ^life •shall-be unto him for a prey. ^^ For
have set My face against "this "city for evil, and not for good,

it sliall-be_given into the_hand_of the_kiug-of

shalLburn it with "fire.

11 And touching the_house_of the-king-of Judah, say, •Hear

ye the-word-of ^the Lord; ^^ 0_house_of David, thus ''saith "^tlie

LoED; 'Execute judgment in the morning, and 'deliver him tlnd

is spoiled out_of tlie_hand_of the oppressor, lest My fury ''go-out

like- "fire, and 'burn that none can quench it, because of the_evil_

of your doings.
1^ Behold, I am against thee, 0-inhabitant-of the valley,

and rock-of the plain, "^saith ^ the Loed ; "-^whicli say, ' Who shalL

come-down against us ? or who shalLeiiter into our habitations ?
'

1^ But I 'will-punish you according_to the-fruit_of your doings,

^saith "^tlie Lord : and I 'will-kindle a fire in the_forest thereof,

and it 'shalLdevour alLthino-s round-about it."

iirr

•^saith "^ the Lord
Babylon, and he

22 THUS ''saith Hhe Loed; "'Go-down to the-house-of

nJ the-king_of Judah, and 'speak there "this "word, - and

'say, 'Hear the-word_of ^the Lord, 0_king_of Judah, "-^that

"J. etb Jebovah.

z. Tsepbanyab,
Hicl-of Jebo-
vah.

a. abdabiu.

3. soul.

J. Jebovab.
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Jeremiah XXII. 3. Jeremiah XXII. 20.

B.C. about 609.

s. ''Wl\?\

i^f'i^

j.G. , nin^

11. 2 Kings 23.

30. 1 Chr.
3,15.

u. vnV^yi

I in. t23t^'p iih2

a. n-'n-nn

nnnnb

'i^t

d.

••31;

^i^V?

18. Ch. 16. 4, 0.

See 1 Kin. 13.

30.

. Fulfilled 'jOO.

W. 2 Chr. .30. G.

CL. 30. 30,31,

sittest upon tlie_throne_of David, ti^ou, and tliy f?ervauts, and thy
people "-^that enter in by ''these "gates :

^ tlius ''saitli "^the Lord
;

•Execute ye judgment and righteousness, and 'deliver tlie -spoiled

ont_o£ the_hand_of the oppressor : and do no wrong, ""do no

violence to the -stranger, the -fatherless, nor tJte -widow, neither

•shed innocent blood in "this "place. ^ For if ye do "this "thing

indeed, then 'shalLthere-enter-in by the-gates_of "this "house

kings sitting ^upon the_throne_of David, riding in "chariots and
on "horses, |)C, and his servants, and his people. ° But if ye ^vill

not hear "these "words, I ''swear by Myself, -^saith "^the Lord,

that "this "house shall-become a desolation.''^

^ For thus ''saith "^fAe Lord unto the.king's house-of Judali

:

" Ei-jQU art Gilead unto Me, and the_head_of "Lebanon : yet surely

I wnlLmake thee a wilderness, and cities which are not inhabited.
'' And I 'will-^prepare destroyers against thee, every_one with

his weapons : and they 'shalLcut-down thy choice cedars, and
'cast them into the fire. ^ And many nations 'shall_pass_by "this

"city, and they 'shalLsay 'every_man to his neighbour, 'Where-
fore ''hath "^the Lord done thus unto "this "great "city?' ° Then
they 'shall-answer, 'Because they ''have-forsaken ""the-covenant-

of ''the Lord their -God, and ^worshipped other gods, and ^served

them.' "

^° ""Weep 3'e not for the -dead, neither ''bemoan him: hut 'weep

sore for ^"-^him that_goeth_away : for he shalLreturn no more,

nor 'see his native '"countr3^
^^ For thus ''saitli ''the Lord touching ^Slialluin the-son_of

Josiah king_of Judah, "-^which reigned instead of Josiah his

father, which went_forth out_of "this "place; "He shall not

return thither any.more :
^- but he shalLdie in the place whither

they have-led l)im captive, and shalLsee "this "land no more."
13 "Woe unto him_that-buildeth his house by unrighteousness,

And his "chambers by "'wrong;
That ""useth his neighbour's service without-wages,

And 'giveth him not for his work

;

u "-^That saith, "I will-build me a wide house and ^large

^chambers,"
And 'cutteth him out windows

;

And it is Pcieled with "cedar, and painted with "vermilion.
1-5 Shalt thou reign, because tfjoti 'closest thyself in "cedar ?

Did not thy father eat and 'drink, and 'do judgment and
^justice,

And then it was well with him ?

He judged the-cause_of the ^-poor and -needy;
Then it was well witli him :

Was not t\)i& to know iBz ? -^saitli ''the Lord.

But thine eyes and thine heart are not but for thy "^covetous-

ness,

And for to shed innocent blood.

And for "oppression, and for "violence, to do it.

Therefore thus ''saith •'tJie Lord concerning Jehoiakim

the_son_of Josiah king_of Judah
;

''They shall not lament for him, saying, 'Ah my brother !

'

or, ' Ah sister !

'

They shall not lament for him, saying, 'Ah -lord !

' or, ''Ah

his glory !

'

He shall_be_buried with the-burial-of an ass,

Drawn and 'cast-forth beyond thc-gates-of Jerusalem.

f. for David
upon his

throne.

s. set-apart.

i. ish.
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;
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And 'lift-up thy voice in Baslian,

And 'cry from ilie ''passages :

For all tliy lovers "'are-destroyed.

I spake unto tliee in thy -prosperity

;

But thou saidstj "I will not hear."

This hath been thy manner from thy youth^

That thou ^^obeyedst not My voice.

TJte wind shall_eat_up all thy pastors.

And thy lovers shalLgo into "captivity :

Surely then slialt_tliou_be_ashamed and 'confounded for all

thy wickedness.

0_inliabitant_of "Lebanon, that_makest_tliy_nest in the

cedars,

How ° gracious shalt-thou_be when pangs come upon thee,

The pain as of a "woman_in_travail

!

As E live, \saith •^tlte Loed,
Though ''Coniah tlie-son_of Jehoiakini king_of Judali Svere

tJie signet upon My right hand.

Yet would_I_pluck thee thence
;

And I 'will-give thee into the_hand_of tliem_that_seek thy

^life.

And into the-hand-of tliem whose face thou fearest,

Even into the_hand_of Nebuchadrezzar king_of Babylon,

And into the_hand_of the Chaldeans.

And I 'will-cast tl)£e out, and thy mother that bare thee.

Into another country, where ye were not born

;

And there shalLye_die.

Bat to the land whereunto t|)Cg desire to return.

Thither shall they not return.

Is "this "'man '^Coiiiah a despised broken ""^idol?

Is he a vessel wherein is no pleasure ?

Wherefore ''are-they-cast-out, ^e and his seed.

And 'are_cast into a "land which they know not ?

0_earth, earth, earth, 'hear the_word_of "^tlte Loed.

Thus ''saith ''tJte Loed,
•Write ye "this '''man childless,
A ^'man tliat shall not prosper in his days

:

For no 'man_of his seed shalLprosper,

Sitting upon the_throne_of David,

And_ruling anj^-more in Judah.

2Q WOE_be unto the pastors -^that-destroy and -^scatter

O ""the-sheep-of My pasture !

^Saith '^the Loed.
^ Therefore thus ''saith ^the Loed =God_of Israel against the

pastors "Hhat feed My "people :

He * 'have- scattered My ""flock, and ""driven-them_away.

And ''have not visited tf)rm :

Behold, I loill -^visit upon you ""the-evil-of your doings, "^saitli

•^the Loed.
^ And 3i will-gather "the-remnant-of My flock out_of all

"countries whither I ''have_driven tljcm.

And 'will-bring tyem again to their folds
;

And they 'shalLbe-fruitful and 'increase.
^ And I 'will-set-up shepherds over them v^^hich 'shalLfeed

them :

And they shall-fear no more, nor be-dismayed.
Neither sliall-they_be-lacking, -^saith ^the Loed.

XXIII. 4.
j
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Beliold, the days come, -^saitli "^the Lord,
That I 'wilLraise unto David a righteous Branch,
And a King 'shall-reign and 'prosper.

And 'shalLexecute judgment and justice in the earth.

In His days Judah shall_be_saved,
And Israel shalLdwell safely :

And this is His name whereby He shall_be-called.

Lord our righteousness."
^The

964

Therefore, behold, the days come, -^saith "^tlie Loed,
That they shall no more say,

''''The Loud liveth, which brought_up "the-^ children.of
Israel out.of the-land_of Egypt ;

"

But, "''The Lord liveth, which brought_up and which led

""the. seed- of the -house- of Israel out -of tJie north
country.

And from all '^countries whither I had_driveu them

;

And they 'shalLdwell in their_own land.'^

Mine heart within me ''is-brokeii because of the pro-
phets

;

All my bones ''shake;

I ''am like a drunken 'man,
And like a ^'man whom ^wiiie ''hath_overcome,
Because of ''the Lord,
And because of the_words-of His holiness.

For the land ''is-fulLof adulterers
;

For because of swearing the land ''inourneth

;

The_pleasant-Pplaces_of the wilderness ''are-dried_up.

And their course ''''is evil, and their force is not right.

For both prophet and priest ''are-profane;

Yea, in My house have I found their wickedness, "^saith ''tlte

Loed.
Wherefore their way shall-be unto them as ''slippery ivcojs

in the darkness :

They shall_be_driven-on, and 'fall therein

:

For I will-bring evil upon them,
Even the-yeai'-of their visitation, -^saith ''flie Lord.
And I ''have_seen folly in the-prophets-of Samaria;

They prophesied in ''Baal, and ^""caused My "people "Israel to

-err.

I ''have-seen also in the_prophets_of Jerusalem a horri-

ble-thing :

They ''commit_adultery, and ®walk in ''-lies :

They 'strengthen also tlie_haiids_of evildoers,

That none ''doth-return from his wickedness :

They ''are all_of_them unto Me as Sodoin,

And the-inhabitants thereof as Gomorrah.
Therefore thus ''saith ''the Lord of_hosts concerning the

prophets

;

Ijchold, I ivill -^feed tljem with wormwood.
And 'make-them-drink tlie_water-of gall

:

For from "the-prophets-of Jerusalem ''is iDrofaneness gone-
fortli into all the land.

Thus ''saith '' tJie Lord of_hosts,

^Hearken not unto the_words-of the prophets "-^that pro-

plicsy unto you :

Cijcy make gau vain :

They ''speak a vision_of thcir-own heart.

J. Jehovah
Tsidkeeuu.

i. ish.

st. strong-mau.
geber.
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And not out_of tlie-moutli_of •'the Lord.

^Tliey-say ®still unto them.tliat-despise Me,

''^The Lord hath said, Ye shalLliave peace ;

"

And tliey "'say unto every. one Hliat-walketh after tlie.

^imagination_of liis_own heart.

" No evil sliall-come upon you.'^

For wlio -'hatli-stood in tlie_^'=counsel-of Hhe Lord,

And ""liatli-perceived and ''lieard His "word ?

Wlio -'hatli-marked His word, and ^""heard it?

Behold, a whirlwind.of Hhe Lord ''is-gone-forth in fury.

Even a grievous whirlwind :

It shall-fall-grievously upon the.head-of the i=v/icked. l. lawless.

The-anger-of ''the Lord shall not return,

Until He -'have-executed, and till He -'have-performed the.

thoughts_of His heart

:

In tlie latter "days ye shalLconsider it perfectly.

I ''have not sent these ^prophets, yet tfjcu ran : •

I -'have not spoken to them, yet tljEO prophesied.

But if they had.stood in My ^"^ counsel.

And *had_caused My "people to-hear My words.

Then they *should_have-turned them from their '^evil way,

And from the.evil-of their doings.

Am 31 a =God at-hand, -"saith ^the Lord.

And not a -Clod afar_off ?

Can any ''hide-himself in ''secret-places that Tz shall not see

him? -^saith ''the Lord.^

Do not Ti fill ^=heaven and ^earth ? -"saith Hhe Lord.

I ''have-heard "what the prophets said,

"^That prophesy -lies in My name.

Saying, "I ''have-dreamed, I ''have-dreamed."

How long shall-this-be in the-heart_of the prophets -^that.

prophesy ''"lies ?

Yea, they are prophets-of the_deceit_of their-own heart
;

''-'Which think to cause My "people to-forget My name

By their ''dreams which they 'tell ^ every_man to his neigh-

bour,

-'^As their fathers ''have-forgotten My "name for "Baal.

The prophet that hath a dream, 4et_him-tell a dream

;

And he that hath My word, 'let-him_speak My word faith-

fully.

Yv7"hat is the ^ chaff to "the wheat ? 'saith ^ the Lord.

Is not My word like as a "fire ? -"saith ^the Lord
;

And like a hammer tluit ""breaketh the rock in_pieces ?

Therefore, behold, I am against the prophets, "saith Hhe

Lord,
^That-steal My words every-one from his "neighbour.

Behold, I am against the prophets, 'saith •'tJte Lord,

""That use their tongues, and *say, "He saith."

Behold, I avi against them -that -prophesy false dreams,

'saith ''the Lord,

And *do-tell them.

And ^'cause My "people to.err by their lies, and by their

"^ lightness;
Yet E sent them not, nor commanded them

:

Therefore they shall not profit "this "people at all, -^saith ^thr

Lord.

And when "this "people, or the prophet, or a priest, shall-

ask thee, saying,
" What is the-bnrden-of ^the Lord ?

"

9oo
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Thou 'slialt then say unto them, '' Vv^hat burden ? I

I "will even forsake you, -^saith "^tJie Lord.
I

And as for the proi^het^ and the jDriest, and the people, that

shalLsay,
^ The_burden_of ''tJie Lord,'
I 'will even punish ''that '''man and his house.
Thus shall_ye_say eveiy_one to his neighbour.
And everv-one to his brother,
' What ''hath -^the Lord answered ?

'

And, 'What ''hath ^the Lord spoken ?
'

And the_burden_of "^tJie Lord shalLye-uiention no more :

For every-man's word shalLbe liis burden

;

For ye have 'perverted "the-words-of the '=living =God,
Of "^the Lord of_hosts our -God.
Thus shalt_thou_say to the prophet,
' What ''hath "^the Lord answered thee ?

'

And ' What ''hath ^fhe Lord spoken ?
'

But since ye ""say, ' The-burden_of "^the Lord; '

Therefore thus ''saith -^tJte Lord;
Because ye ''say "this ^word, ' The_burden_of "^the Lord,'
And I '"'have-sent unto you, saying. Ye shall not say, ' The

burden_of "^ the Lord ;

'

Therefore, behold, I, even I, "wilLutterly forget yau,

And I 'will-forsake gou,

And ""the city that I g-ave you and your fathers,

A7id cast you out_of My presence :

And I 'will-bring an everlasting reproach upon you.
And a perpetual shame, which shall not be.forgotten."

i. isli.

"living God,
both plural,
Heb. Eloliim,
kliayyim.

b. bad.

9GG

2 A ^TRE Lord shewed me, and, behold, two baskets-of'j. Jeiiovab.

^it figs tvere -^set before the-temple-of "^the Lord, after_thati

Nebuchadrezzar king- of Babjdon had- carried- away- captive
"Jeconiah the-son_of Jehoiakim king_of Judah, and ""the-princesi

_of Judah, Avith ""the ''carpenters and ''smiths, from Jerusalem, 'a. artificers,

and ""had-brought them to Babylon. " One "basket had very
good figs, even like the figs that are first_ripe : and the other
basket had very ''naughty figs, which ''could not be-eaten, they
were_so-bad.

^ Then "'said -^the Lord unto me, " What seest tfjou, Jeremiah ?
"

And I "'said, ''Figs; the good "figs, very good ; and the ''evil,

very ''evil, that ''cannot-be-eaten, they are so_''evil,"
^ Again the-word -of ''the Lord '''"came unto me, ®saying,

° Thus ''saith ^the Lord, the_=God-of Isra§l; Like "these "good
"figs, so will- 1 -acknowledge ""them -that _ are -carried -away

-

captive-of Judah, whom I have sent out_of "this "place into

tlie-land_of the Chaldeans for their good. ^ For I 'will- set

Mine eyes upon them for good, and I 'will-bring-them_£igain

to "this "land : and I 'will-build them, and not ''pull-them_down

;

and I 'will plant_them, and not ''pluck_them_up. '^ And I 'will-

give them a heart to know fHc, that Tz am ''the Lord: and they
'shall-be My people, and K wilLbc their -God : for they shall-

return unto Me with their whole heart.
** And as the ''evil "figs, which ''cannot be-eaten, they are

soJ'evil; surely thus ''saith •'the Lord, So Avill-I-give "Zedekiah
the-king-of Judah, and his ""princes, and ""the-residue-of Jeru-
salem "Hhat remain in "this "land, and "-^them that-dwell in the-
land-of Fgypt :

'"' and I 'will-deliver them to be-removed into all

the-kingdoms-of the earth for their hurt, to he a reproach and a



Jeremiah XXIV. 10. Jeremiah XXV. 18.

about 598. proverb, a taunt and a curse, in all "places whitlier I slialLdrive
them. 1^ And I 'wilLsend "the sword, "^the famine, and "the
pestilence, among them, till they '"be-consumed from off the sland
that I gave unto them and to their fathers.
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O ^ THE word that came to Jeremiah concerning all the.^^ people_of Judah in the fourth ''year of Jehoiakim the.
son_of Josiah king.of Judah, tljat ivas the first "year of Nebu-
chadrezzar king_of Babylon; " the which Jeremiah the prophet
spake unto all the_people-of Judah, and to all the_inhabitants_
of Jerusalem, ®saying,

^ " From the thirteenth year of Josiah the.son.of Amon king.
of Judah, even unto "this "day, tfjat is the three and twentieth
year, the_word_of "^the Lord ''hath-come unto me, and I ""have-

spoken unto you, rising_early and speaking; but ye ''have not
hearkened. ^ And -'the Lord hath "sent unto you "all His
servants the prophets, rising-.early and sending them; but ye
•'have not hearkened, nor inclined your "ear to hear. ^ -^They.
said, ' 'Turn-ye-again now every_one from his "evil way, and
from the_evil_of your doings, and 'dwell °in the ^land that ''the

Lord ''hath-given unto you and to your fathers ^for ever and
ever :

^ and ''go not after other gods to serve them, and to wor-
ship tljcm, and ''provoke iiHc not_to anger with the_works_of your
hands ; and I will-do you no hurt.' ^ Yet ye ''have not heark-
ened unto Me, -^saith •'the Lord; that-ye_might provoke_Me_to_
anger with the_works_of your hands to your_own hurt.

^ Therefore thus ''saith "'^^/ie Lord of_hosts; Because ye ''have

not heard My "words, ^ behold, I will -^send and "take "all the_
families_of the north, -^saith •'the Lord, and Nebuchadrezzar
the_king_of Babylon, My servant, and 'will-bring them against
this landj and against the-inhabitants_thereof, and against all

"these "nations round-about, and "will-utterly destroy them, and
•make them an astonishment, and a hissing, and perpetual deso-
lations. ^° Moreover I 'will-take from them the-voice_of mirth,
and the_voice-of gladness, the_voice-of the bridegroom, and the-
voice-of the bride, the_sound_of the ^millstones, and the_light_of
the ^candle. ^^ And "this whole "land 'shall-be a desolation, and
an astonishment; and "these "nations 'shalLserve "the-king-of
Babylon seventy years.

f. ground.

J. Jehovah.

e.g. on the
ground.

f . from ever-

lasting and
to everlast-

1. lamp.

^" And it 'shall -come -to -pass, when seventy years are-
accomplished, that I will-''" punish the-king-of Babylon, and v. visit-upon.

"that "nation, -^saitli •'the Lord, for their "iniquity, and the.land-
of the Chaldeans, and 'wilLmake it perpetual desolations. ^^ And
I 'will-bring upon "that "land "all My words which I ''have-

pronounced against it, even "all "-^that is-written in "this "book,
which Jeremiah ''hatli-prophesied against all the nations. ^^ For
many nations and great kings ''shall-serve-themselves of tl)fm

also : and I 'will-recompense them according_to their deeds, and
according-to the-works-of their-own hands.

^^ For thus ''saith •'the Lord -God-of Israel unto me;
the %ine "cup.of "this "fury at My hand, and 'cause "all the
nations, to whom E -^send tf)C£, to-drink it. ^'^ And they 'shall-

drink, and 'bo-moved, and 'be-mad, because of the sword that E
tvill -^send among them.'"

^^ Then ""took I "the cup at •'the Lord's hand, and ""made "all

the nations to_drink, unto whom •'the Lord ha4_sent me: ^^ to
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B.C. about GOG. ';(;i7^ •"Jerusalem, and ""tlie-cities of Judali, and "tlie-kings thereof,

and ""tlie-prmces thereof, to make t|)cm a desolation, an astonish-

ment, a hissing, and a curse ; as it is "this ''day ;
^^ ""Pharaoh

king"_of Egypt, and his '"servants, and his ""princes, and ""all his

people ;
~^ and ""all the mingled_people, and ""all the_kings_of

the_land_of "Uz, and ""all the_kiiigs_of the_land_of tlie Philistines,

'"ij^"and ""Ashkelon, and s'"Azzah, and ""Ekron, and ""the-remnant-of
-^5 Ashdod, -^ "Edom, and "Moab, and "the-^children-of Amnion,

^^ and ""all the_kiugs_of Tyrus, and ""all the_kings_of Zidon, and
"the-kings-of the "isles which are beyond the sea, ~^ ""Dedan,

'"^S *V-1Vp{and ""Tema, and *"Buz, and ""all that are ''in the utmost corners,
-^ and ""all the_kings_of Arabia, and ""all the_kings_of the mingled
-people ''^that dwell in the desert, ~^ and "all the_kings_of Zimri,

and ""all the_kings_of Elam, and ""all the_kings_of the Medes,
-^ and ""all the_kings_of the north, ''far and "near, one with

ri.xn another, and all the kingdoms of the ^ world, which ai'e upon the_

"^P"]^!? face.of the dearth : and the_king_of Sheshach shalLdrink after

them.

"''''Therefore thou 'shalt-say unto them, Thus ''saith •'the

Lord of_hosts, the_-Grod_of Israel; ''Drink ye, a,nd "be-drunken,
and "spue, and 'fall, and ''rise no more, because of the sword
which 31 will "^send among you.'

^^ And it 'shalLbe, if they ''refuse to take the cup at thine

hand to drink, then 'shalt-thou-say unto them. Thus °'saith ''the

Lord of_hosts ; 'Ye ®shall_certainly '"drink. ~^ For, lo, 5: begin to

^^i??""'*^"^^. bring'_evil_on the city "which ''is-called by My name, and should

^hv 'OlV

30. Isa. 42. 13.

Joel 3. 16.

D'^rLj'-in
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vz be_utterly unpunished ? Ye shall not be_unpunished : for 31

will -^call for a sword upon all the_inhabitants_of the earth, -^saith

•'the Lord of.hosts.'
^^ Therefore ''prophesy tljau against them "all "these "words,

and 'say unto them,
•^ The Lord shalLroar from on.high,
And ''utter His voice from His holy habitation

j

He ®shall_miglitily ''roar upon His habitation

;

He shall_give_a_shout, as they_that_tread tlie grapes,

Against all the_inhabitants_of the earth.
^1 A noise ^shall-come even to the-~ends_of the earth

;

For •'flie Lord hath a controversy with the nations,

f^c will-plead with all flesh
;

He AvilLgive them that are hvicked to the sword, -^saith ''the

Lord.
^^ Thus ''saith •'the Lord of_hosts,

Behold, evil shall_go_forth from nation to nation,

And a great whirlwind shalLbe-raised.up from the-® coasts.

of iJie earth.
'^ And the-slain_of •'tlie Lord 'sha^lLbe at "that "day from

one end_of the earth

Even unto the other end_of the earth :

They shall not be.lamented, neither gathered, nor buried

;

They shalLbe dung upon the ground.
'^ 'Howl, ye shepherds, and 'cry;

And 'wallow-yoursolves in the ashes, ye principal_of the

flock :

For the_days-of your slaughter and of your dispersions ''are-

accomplished;
And ye 'shall-fall like a pleasant vessel.

-'" And the shcpliords "sIialLhave no way to flee,

Nor tho-pvi]K-ipal_of the flock to escape.

A voice_of tlie_cry-of the shepherds.
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Jeremiah XXV. 37. Jeremiah XXVI. 16.

B.C. about 606.

f. ni5<: 37

610-609.

J. nin'

2. Mat. 28. 20.

Acts 20. 27.

[if^a

9. Ps. 78. 60.

Ch. 7- 3.

^:TOii

nin''

And a liowliBg'-of tlie_principal_of tlie flock, sJtcdl he heard:

For ^the Lord ''liatli-sjaoiled their ""pasture.

And the peaceable ^habitations 'are-cut-down
Because of the_fierce anger_of "^ the Lord.
He •'hath-forsaken His covert^ as the lion :

For their land ''is_desolate because of the_fierceness_of the

oppressor,

And because of His fierce anger."

C\ C\ IN the_beginning_of the_reign_of Jehoiakim the_son_of

f^ kJ Josiah king_of Judah came ''this '^Avord from '^''thc Lord,

®saying, -"Thus ''saith *^^/ie Lord; 'Stand in the_court_of "^ the

Lord's house, and 'speak unto all the_cities_of Judah, "-^wliich

come to worship in "^the Lord's house, "all the words that I

•'command thee to speak unto them ; ''diminish not a word :
^ if-

so_be they will-hearken, and ''''turn ^every_man from his "evil

way, that I 'may-repent Me of the evil, which 3i -^purpose to do

unto them because of the-evil_of their doings.

*"And thou 'shalt-say unto them. Thus ''saith "^//te Lord ; If

ye ""will not hearken to Me, to walk in My law, which I liave

set before. you, ^ to hearken to the-words_of My servants the

prophets, whom E -^sent unto you, both rising-up_early, and
sending them, but ye ''have not hearkened; ^ then 'will-I-make

this ''house like Shiloh, and wilLmake ''this '^city a curse to all

the_nations_of the earth."
^ So the priests and the prophets and all the people ^heard

Jeremiah speaking "these "words in the_house_of "^ the Lord.

^ Now it ^''came-to-pass, when Jeremiah had_made_an_end of

speaking ""all that "^ th-e Lord had_conimanded him to speak unto

all the people, that the priests and the prophets and all the

people '''took \}\xa, saying, " Thou ®shalt-surely *"die. ^ Vv^hy

•'hast-thou-prophesied in the-name_of "^f/te Lord, saying, '"This

"house shall-be hke Shiloh, and "this "city shalLbe desolate

without an inhabitant ? ' " And all the people '''were-gathered

against Jeremiah in the_house_of "^the Lord.
^° When the-princes-of Judah ""heard "these "things, then

they ^''came-up from the king's house unto the_house_of -^f/ie Lord,

and *sat_down in the-entry_of the new gate_of "^ tlie Lord's house.

11 Then ""spake the priests and the prophets unto the princes

and to all the people, saying, ''"This "'man is worthy to die; for

he hath prophesied against "this "city, "^as ye have heard with

your ears."
1- Then ""spake Jeremiah unto all the princes and to all the

people, saying, "
'^ Tlie Lord sent me to prophesy against "this

"house and against "this "city ""all the words that ye have heard.
12 Therefore now 'amend your ways and your doings, and i^'obey

the_voice-of "^^/ie Lord your -God; and -^tJie Lord "will-repent

Him of the evil that He hath pronounced against you. i'^ As_for

mc, behold, I am in your hand : 'do Avith me as_seemeth "good

and "meet unto you. i' But ®know ye ""for-certa-iu, that if ^z |)ut

rite to_death, ge shall surely -^bring innocent blood upon your-

selves, and upon "this "city, and upon the_inhabitants thereof

:

for of a truth "^the Lord hath sent me unto you to speak °"all

"these "words in your ears."
1^ Then '''"said the princes and all the people unto the priests

and to the prophets; " "This "'man is not worthy to die : for he

''hath_spoken to us in the_name_of '^the Lord our -Clod."
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Jeebmiah XXYI. 17. Jeremiah XXVII. 9.

D.c. about 609.

17. See Acts 5.

34.

iS. Mic. 1. 1.

piic. 3. 12.

^^ Then *rose_up certain- of the _ elders _ of the land, and
*spake to all the_asseiub]y-of the people, saying, ^^ " Micah the

Morasthite prophesied in the_days_of Hezekiah king-_of Judah,

and ""spake to all tlie-people_of Judah, saying,
' Thus ''saith -^tlie Loed of-hosts

;

Zion shall-be-ploughed like a field,

And Jernsalem shalLbecome heaps.

And the_niountain_of the house as the_high_place3_of a

forest.'

1^ Did Hezekiah king_of Judah and all Judah put him at_all to

nin^-n^! death? did he not fear "'^the Loed, and "l)esought A^'-^^/ie Loed, and
''?.i'^^'-^t]ie Loed ^""repented Him of the evil which He had_pronounced

against them ? Thus -^might inc procure great evil against our

souls.
~° And there was also a ^man that-prophesied in the-name-

of "^tJie Loed, Urijah the_sou_of Shemaiah of Kirjath-'^jearim,

who ''prophesied against "this "city and against "this "land ac-

cording_to all the_words-of Jeremiah :
"^ and when Jehoiakim

the king, with all his mighty-men, and all the princes, ""heard

his ""words, the king ""sought to-put_hina_to_death : but when
Urijah ""heard it, he 'Svas-afraid, and .""fled, and ""went into

2 ''t^*?N.Egypt; -2 and Jehoiakim the king ""sent '^men into Egypt,

Inamely, 'Elnathan the-son-of Achbor, and certain ^men with

him into Egypt. "^ And they ""fetched -forth ""Urijah out. of

I

Egypt, and ""brought him unto Jehoiakim the king; who ""slew

jhim with the sword, and ""cast his "dead-body into the_grayes_of

the common people."
~* Nevertheless the -hand- of Ahikam the -son-of Shaphan

was with "Jeremiah, that they should not give him into the-hand

-of the people to put_him_to_death.

^ IN the_beginning_of the-reign_of Jehoiakim the-Son_of

^ # Josiah king-of Judah came "this "word unto Jeremiah
n?^0 from '^''the Loed, ®saying, " "Thus ''saith ''the Lord to me

I

'Make thee bonds and yokes, and 'put them upon thy neck,

^ and "send them to the-king-of Edom, and to the_kiug_of Moab,
and to the-king-of the Ammonites, and to the-king_of Tyrus,

and to the_king_of Zidon, by the-hand-of the messengers "-^which

come to Jerusalem unto Zedekiah king.of Judah ;
^ and 'com-

mand tljcnt to say unto their masters. Thus ''saith ^the Loed of-

hosts, the--God_of Israel ; Thus shall_ye-say unto your masters

;

D'^^^^-nS|0 jj j^^^^^ made "the earth, "the "man and "the beast that are upon
I'l^i^'the "^ ground, by My "great power and by My "outstretched arm,

and ''have-given it unto whom it seemed meet unto Me. *^ And
now have E given "all "these "lands into the_hand-of Nebuchad-

nezzar the-king-of Babylon, My servant ; and "the-beasts-of the

field "'have-I-given him also to serve him. ^ And all "nations

•shall-serve |)iin, and his "son, and his "son's son, until the very

time-of his land come : and then many nations and great kings

'shall_serve_thomselves of Ijim.

^ And it 'shalLcome-to-pass, that the nation and "kingdom

which will not serve the -same "Nebuchadnezzar the_king-of

Jjabylon, and "that will not put their "neck under the-yoke.of

the-king-of Babylon, "that "nation will-I-punish, -^saith ''the

JLoKD, with the sword, and with the famine, and with the pesti-

jlence, until I ""have-consumed tljcm by his hand.

1

° Therefore '"hearken not gc to your prophets, nor to your

D5\33y divinor.>, nor to your dreamers, nor to your "enchanters, nor to
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Jeremiah XXYII. 10.

B.C. about 598.

Jeremiah XXVIII. 5.

Cb. 14, 14.

about 596.

b. Tvrr

y. D-'O"' QTiy^

your sorcerers, "-^whicli speak unto you, saying, 'Ye sliall not[

serve "tlie-king-of Babylon :
'

^° for t$eg prophesy a lie unto you,

to remove uou far from your land ; and that I 'shonld-drive uau
out, and ye •should.perish. ^^ But the nations that ''bring their

"neck under the-yoke-of tlie_king_of Babylon, and 'serve him,
those •will_I_let_remaiu_still in their.own land, -^saith ''the Lord;
and they 'shall-till it, and 'dwell therein.^'

^- I spake also to Zedekiah king_of Judah according.to all

"these ''words, saying, " 'Bring your "necks under the_yoke-of
the_king-of Babylon, and 'serve fjim and his people, and 'live.

13 "VVhy Vill_ye_die, tI}ou and thy people, by the sword, by the
i^'^??ifamine> and by the pestilence, ^'^as ''the Lord ''hath-spokenlac. according as]

against the nation that Svill not serve ""the-king-of Babylon ?

^^ Therefore ""hearken not unto the_words_of the prophets ''^that

speak unto you, saying-, ' Ye shall not serve 'the-king'-of Baby-
lon :

' for tljco -^prophesy a lie unto you. ^^ For I ''have not sent

them, -^saith ''tJie Lord, yet tfjrn prophesy a "lie in My name ; that]

I might-drive oou out, and that ye might-perish, ^e, and thej

prophets "-^tliat prophesy unto you.'^
I

^^ Also I spake to the priests and to all "this "people, saying, i

"Thus ''saith ''the Lord; ""Hearken not to the-words_of your
•prophets ""^that prophesy unto you, saying, ' Behold, the-vessels-

of ''the Lord's house "^shall now shortly be_brought-agaiu from
Babylon :

' for tf)£g -^prophesy a lie unto you. ^^ ""Hearken not
unto them ; 'serve ""the-king'-of Babylon, and 'live : wherefore
""should "this "city be-laid waste ? ^^ But if tl)fu he prophets, and
if the_word_of ^tJie Lord be with them, ""let them now make-
intercession to ''tJie Lord of_hosts, that the vessels "•^which are-

left in the-hoiTse-of •'tJie Lord, and in the_house_of the-king_of
Judah, and at Jerusalem, go not to Babylon.

19 ^^For thus ''saith ''the Lord of_hosts concerning the pil-

lars, and concerning the sea, and concerning the bases, and
concerning the-residue_of the vessels "Hhat remain in "this

"city, "" which Nebuchadnezzar king-of Babylon took not, when
he carried-away_captive ""Jeconiah the_son_of Jehoiakim king-of
Judah from Jerusalem to Babylon, and "all the-nobles_of Judah
and Jerusalem; ~^ yea, thus ''saith ''tlie Lord of_hosts, the_=God_
of Israel, concerning the vessels "^that remain in the_house-of
''tlte Lord, and in the_house-of the_king_of Judah and of Jeru-
salem ;

-^ they sliall-be_carried to Babylon, and there sliall_they_

be until the day that I visit ttjcm, -^saith •'tlie Lord; then 'v/ill-I_

bring-them-up, and 'restore them to "this "place."

O O AND it *came-to-pass the same "year, in the_beginning-
*^0 of the_reign-of Zedekiah king-of Judah, in the fourth!

"year, and in the fifth "month, tJiat ^''Hananiah the_son_of ^Azur
the prophet, which loas of Gibeon, spake unto me in the_house-of
''the Lord, in the-presence-of the priests and of all the people,

®saying, ^ "Thus ''speaketh ''the Lord of_hosts, the_-God-of
Israel, ®saying, I ''have-broken "the-yoke-of the_king'_of Baby-
lon. ^ Within two ^full years -^will I: bring-again into "this "place

"all the_vessels-of ''tJie Lord's house, that Nebuchadnezzar king-
of Babylon took-away from "this "place, and ''""carried them to

Babylon :
^ and 3i ^wilLbriug-again to "this "place "Jeconiah the-

son-of Jehoiakim king-of Judah, with "all the-captives-of Judah,
"^that went into Babylon, -"-saith ''the Lord : for I will-break "the-

yoke-of the-king_of Babylon."
" Then the prophet Jeremiah ""said unto the prophet Hanan-
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Jeremiah XXYIII. 6. Jeremiah XXIX. 7.

B.C. about 590.

lU. Ch. 27.

14. Ch 27. 6.'

16. Cb. 29. 32.

2. 2 Kin. 24,

12-lG.

iali in the_presence_of tlie priests, and in tlie-presence_of all the

people '^Hliat stood in tlie_lionse_of "^the Lord, ^ even tlie prophet
Jeremiah *said, ''Amen: "^the Lord ""do so: '^the Lord ''perform

thy ""words which thou ''hast-prophesied, to bring'_again the_ves-

sels_of "^tlie Lord's house, and all "-^that is_carried_away_captive,
from Babj'lon into ''this ''place. "' Xevertheless 'hear thou now
"this ''word that E ^speak in thine ears, and in tlie_ears_of all

the people; ^ The prophets that ''have-been before me and before

thee of old ^''prophesied both against many countries, and against

great kingdoms, of war, and of evil, and of pestilence. ^ The
prophet which ''prophesieth of peace, when the _ word- of the

prophet •^shall_come_to_pass, then shall the prophet be.known,
that •^flio Lord hath truly sent him."

^^' Then Hananiah the prophet '''"took ""the yoke from off the

prophet Jeremiah's neck, and ''''brake it. '^ And Hananiah
"''spake in the_presence_of all the people, saying, " Thus ''saith
"^ the IjOUD; Even so will_I_break ""the-yoke-of Nebuchadnezzar
king_of Babylon from the_neck_of all "nations within the_space-
of two yfull years."

And the prophet Jeremiah '''went his way.
'^ Then the_word_of '^ the Lord ^''came unto Jeremiah the pro-

phet, after that Hananiah the prophet had_broken "the yoke
from off the_neck_of the prophet Jeremiah, ®saying, ^^ " "Go and
•tell Hananiah, ®saying, Thus ''saith -^the Lord; Thou ''hast-

broken the_yokes_of wood; but thou 'shalt-make 'for them
yokes-of iron. ^^ For thus "'saith "^the Lord of_hosts, the_

"God_of Israel ; I have put a yoke_of iron upon the_neck_of all

"these "nations, that they may_sei*ve ""JSTebuchadnezzar king_of

Babylon; and they 'shalLserve him: and I ''have-given him
"the-beasts-of the field also."

^^ Then "'said the prophet Jeremiah unto Hananiah the

prophet, "'Hear now, Hananiah; -^The Lord ''hath not sent

thee; but tijou ''makest "this "people to_trust in a lie. ^'' There-
fore thus ''saith "^tJie Lord; Behold, I vrlll ^cast thee from off the_

face-of the dearth : this year t{)OU "^shalt-die, because thou ''hast-

^taught rebellion against "^the Lord."'
^' So Hananiah the prophet Mied the same "year in the seventh

month.

1

7. Ezra 6. 10.

I

1 Tim. 2. 2.

I
i»72

Q Q NOW these are the-wor_ds_of the letter that Jeremiah
r>J rJ' the prophet sent from Jerusalem unto the-residue_of the

elders which were-carried_away_captives, and to the priests, and
to the prophets, and to all the people whom Nebuchadnezzar had
_carried_away-captive from Jerusalem to Babylon ;

^ (after that

Jeconiah the king, and the queen, and the eunuchs, tlie_princes-

K'lnni of Judah and Jerusalem, and the =' carpenters, and the smiths,

were-departed from Jerusalem ;)
^ by the-hand_of Elasah the-

soii-of Shaphan, and Gemariah the_son-of Hilkiah, (whom Zedek-
iah king-of Judah sent unto Babylon to Nebuchadnezzar king.

of Babylon) saying,
nin"' 4 "Thus ''saith Hhe Lord ofJiosts, the_=God-of Israel, unto all

"Hhat are-carried-away_captives, whom I Itave caused_to-be_

carried_away from Jerusalem unto Babylon; ^ 'Build ye houses,

and 'dwell in tJieni ; and 'plant gardens, and 'eat "tho-fruit-of

them; ^ 'take ye wives, and 'beget sons and daughters; and
'take wives for j'our sous, and 'give your ""daughters to husbands,

that they ''may-bear sons and daughters ; that ye 'may-be-in-

creasod there, and not '(linnnished. ^ And 'seek "thc-peace-of
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Jeremiah XXIX. 8.

B.C. about 599

Jeeemiah XXIX. 26.

about 606.
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23. Ezra 1.

1. Cb.27. 22.

Dan. 9. 2.

13. Lev. 26. 40-

45. Dei\t.30.
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bs

the city Avliitlier I have caused you to-be_cai'ried_away_captives,

and 'pray unto "^ the Lord for it : for in tlie_peace tliereof shall-

ye_have peace.
^ For thus ''saith ^the Lord of_hosts, the_-God_of Israel; ''Let

not your prophets and your diviners, that he in the_midst_

of you, deceive you, neither ""hearken to your dreams which ge

cause_to_be_dreamed. ^ For X\}fo prophesy falsely unto .you in

My name : I "'have not sent them, -^saith "^the Lord.
1° For thus ''saith ^tlie Lord, That after seventy years

be-accomplished at Babylon I wilLvisit oou^ and "perform My
"good ""word toward you, in causing mil to_return to "this "place.

^^ For K know ""the thoughts that E Hhink toward you, -^saith Hhe
Lord, thoughts_of peace, and not of evil, to give you an expected

end. ^^ Then •shalLye-call upon S&.z, and ye 'shall go and "pray

unto Me, and I 'wilLliearken unto you. ^^ And ye 'shalLseek

ilHr, and "find Me, when ye shalLsearch-for Me with all your

heart. ^^ And I 'wilLbe-found of you, -^saith "^//is Lord: and I

•will_turn_away your ""captivity, and I 'will-gather gau from all

the nations, and from all the places whither I ''have_driven

0011, -^saith -^the Lord; and I 'will-bring ijou again into the place

whence I caused oou to_be-cai-ried_away_captive.
^^ Because ye ''have-said, ""^The Lord ''hath-raised us up pro-

phets in Babylon ; " ^^ Knoiu that thus ''saith ''the LORD ''of

the king "-"-that sitteth upon the-throne_of David, and '^of all the

people "Hhat dwelleth in "this "city, and "of your brethren that

''are not gone-forth with you into "captivity; ^'^ thus ''saith "^f/^e

Lord of_hosts ; Behold, I -^will-send upon them "the sword, "the

famine, and ""the pestilence, and 'wilLmake tf)cm like "vile "figs,

that ''cannot be-eaten, they are so_evil. ^^ And I 'will-persecute

them with the sword, with the famine, and with the pestilence,

and "will-deliver them to be-removed to all the-kingdoms-of the

earth, to be_a_ curse, and an astonishment, and a hissing, and a

reproach, among all the nations whither I ''have-driven them

:

^^ because they ''have not hearkened to My words, -^saitli "^ tJte

Lord, which I sent unto them by My "servants the prophets,

rising-up-early and sending them; but ye ''would not hear,

^saith •'the Lord.
^°. 'Hear vc therefore the.word-of ''the Lord, all ye of_the_

captivity, whom I have sent from Jerusalem to Babj^lon :
~^ Thus

"'saith ''the Lord of-hosts, the--God_of Israel, '^of Aliab the.son-

of ^Kolaiah, and '^of Zedekiah the_son_of "'Maaseiah, "-^which

iT'C^'ya' prophesy a lie unto you in My name; Behold, I "^will-deliver

tljcm into tlie_hand_of Nebuchadrezzar king_of Babylon ; and he

"shalLslay them before your eyes; "^ and of them 'shalLbe-

taken-up a curse by all the-captivity_of Judah which are in

Babylon, saying, ''The Lord ""make thee like Zedekiah and like

Ahab, whom the_king_of Babylon roasted in the fire ;
"^ because

they have committed ^villany in Israel, and ^''have-committed-

adultery with their neighbours' wives, and ''''have-spoken lying-

words in My name, which I ''have not commanded them : even
31 -^know, and am a witness, -^saith ''the Lord.''

>h\iT'Pip

n^ 33

598.

n'-jQ^'

-^ Thus shalt thou also speak to ^Shemaiah the ^JSTehelamite,

.. ..saying, ~^"'*'Thus ''speaketh ''the Lord of -hosts, the-=G-od-of
d. ''P?n?.' Israel, saying. Because tf)au ''hast_sent letters in thy name unto
25. 2 Kings 25. jail the people tliat are at Jerusalem, and to *^Zephaniah the-son_

of Maaseiah the pi'iest, and to all the priests, saying, "'^ '•'The

Lord hath made thee priest in the-stead-of Jehoiada the priest,

that ye 'should-be officers in the-house.of '' tli'i Lord, for every
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Jeremiah XXIX. 27. Jeremiah XXX. 11.

B.C. about GOG.

i. f^-'N

2S. I'. 5.

hnau fJiat is ^niad, and maketli_liiniself_a_proplietj tliat thou
•shouldest_]3iit \jim in ''prison, and in the stocks. "^ Now there-

fore why ''hast thou not reproved Jeremiah_of Anathoth, ''•^which

maketh_himself_a_prophet to you ? ~^ For therefore he sent

unto us in Babylon, saying, ' This capUvitu is long : "build ye
houses, and "dAvell in them : and "plant gardens, and "eat 'the-

fruit-of them.' "

-^ And Zephaniah the priest "'''read "this '^letter in the_ears_of

Jeremiah the prophet.
2° Then '''came the_word_of "^tJie Lord unto Jeremiah, saying,

"^'^ "'Send to all them of_the_captivity, saying-. Thus '^ssiith. "^ the

Lord coiicernmg Shemaiah the Nehelamite ; Because that

Shemaiah JtafJi prophesied unto you, and E sent him not, and he
^""caused van to_trust in a lie: ^" therefore thus *'saith "^flte Lord;
Behold, I -^will-punish Shemaiah the Nelielamite, and his seed :

he shall not have a 'ma^n Ho-dwell among ''this "people; neither

shall_he_behold the good that E •^will-do for My people, -^saith

"131 "^the Lord ; because he ''hath-^taught rebellion against ''the Lord.''

i. isli.

about 606.

3. See V. IS.

30 THE Avord that came to Jeremiah from -'''the Lord, ®

ing, 2 " Thus ''speaketh '^^/(C Lord -Grod_of Israel,

say-

say

13?

13j

9. Hosea 3. 5.

10. Isa. 43.5.

11. Cb. ICj. 28.

974

jing*, 'Write thee ""all the words that I ''have-spoken unto thee

in a "book. ^For, lo, the days come, -^saith •'the Lord, that I "will

_bring_again "the- captivity-of My -people Israel and Judah,

•'saith •' ^/te Lord: and I 'wilLcause-them-to-return to the land

that I gave to their fathers, and they *shall_possess it."

^ And these are the words that ''the Lord spake concerning

Israel and concerning Judah. ^ For thus ''saith •'tlie Lord;
We have heard a voice_of trembling,

Of fear, and not of peace.
** 'Ask ye now, and 'see whether a "^man doth_travail_with_

child ?

Y/herefore do I see every ^man with his hands on his loins,

as a "woman-in-travail.

And. all faces 'are-turned-into paleness ?

^ Alas ! for "that "day is great, so that none is like it

:

3:t is even the-time-of Jacob's trouble
;

But he shalLbe-saved out_of it.

For it 'shalLcome-to-pass in "that "day, "^saith ''the Lord
of-hosts,

That I will-break his yoke from oif thy neck.

And will-burst thy bonds.

And strangers shall no more serve_themselves of him :

But they 'shalLserve ''"'the Lord their -God,

And "David their king, Avhom I wilLraise_np unto them.

Therefore ''fear tf)au not, 0_My servant Jacob, -^saith ''the

Lord
;

Neither ""be dismayed, 0_lsrael

:

For, lo, I -^will-save thee from afar.

And thy ""seed from the_land_of their captivity;

And Jacob •shall_return, and 'shalLbe in_rest,

And •bo_fpiiot, and none ^shal]_make_him_afraid.

For 31 am with thee, •^saith ''tJte Lord, to save tlico :

Though I ''make a falLend of all "nations whither I ''have-

scattered thco.

Yet will I not make a fulLend of tijce

:

l^at I 'will-correct tliee in "measure.

And will not leave thee altogether-unpunished.

i. isb.

s. spoken.

"J. ctb Jebovab.

I. Hiale, Hch.
zabcabv.

stroiig-inaii,

geber.
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D.c. about 600.
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20

21

23.' Ch. 23.

20.

19,

D'-yi^")

For tlius ''saitli ''the Lord,

Thy bruise /.^ incurable, and tliy wound is grievous.

TJiere is none to plead thy cause, that thou mayest-beJoound

_up :

Thou hast no healing medicines.

All thy lovers ''have-forgotten thee

;

They '"seek thee not

;

Fori -'have-wounded thee with tlie_wound-of an enemy,

With the-chastisement_of a cruel-one.

For the-multitude-o£ thine iniquity

;

Because thy sins were_increased.

Why ""criest thou for thine affliction ?

Thy sorrow is incurable for the_multitude-of thine iniquity :

Because thy sins were-increased, I -'have-done these-things

unto thee.

Therefore all -"they-that-devour thee shall-be-devoured ;

And all thine adversaries, every-one-of-them, shall.go into

''captivity

;

And they-that-spoil thee -shalLbe a spoil,

And all that-prey-upon thee will-I-give for a prey.

For I will-restore health unto thee,
j

And I will-heal thee of thy wounds, ""saith Hhe Lord;
j

Because they called thee an Outcast, saying, I

" 2EI)is is Zion, whom no man seeketh-after.'' .

Thus -'saith -^ tlie Lord;
Behold, I -"will -bring- again the .captivity- of Jacob's

tents.

And ''have-mercy-on his dwelling places

;

And the city_shall-be-builded upon her-own heap,

And the palace shalLremain after the.manner thereof.

And out_of them -shalLproceed thanksgiving and the-voice

_of them-that_make_merry

:

And I -will-multiply them, and they shall not be few

;

I -will also glorify them, and they shall not be-small.
j

Their ^ children also 'shalLbe as aforetime.

And their congregation shalLbe-established before Me,

And I -will-punisli all that-oppress them.

And their nobles -shalLbe of themselves,

And their governor shall-proceed from the -midst- of

them

;

And I -will_cause_him_to_draw-near, and he -shalLapproach

unto Me

:

For who is tiki's that-engaged his "heart to approach unto

Me ? -^saith ^the Lord.

And ye -shall-be My -people,

And i will-be your =God.

Behold, the-whirlwind-of Hhe Lord -'goeth-forth with

fury,_

A continuing whirlwind :

It shall-fall-with-pain upon the-head-of the i=wicked.
^

The-fierce anger-of Hhe Lord shall not return, until He
•'have-done it,

And until He have-performed the-intents_of His heart

:

In the latter days ye shalLconsider it.

1. lawless.

^G. 31
I

J. Jehovab.

''AT the same "time, -^saith ''the Lord, wilLI-be the--Goa ^G. Eiobim

_of all the-families_of Israel,

And il)C0 shall-be My -people.

The Triune
God. 'plural,

to all.
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2. Li Heh. Ch.
31. hegins
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5. See Lev. 19.

23-25. Deut.
20. G.

"ins

*n3-i»o

'S^3-^^?

NMn

tn^n

10

'vines upon tlie_mountains_of Sa-

•sliall_eat_tliem_as_common_

upon the

LoED our

Thus •'saith ^tJie Loed,
" The people ivJiich icere left of the sword found grace in tlie

wilderness

;

Eccn Israel, wlieii I went to cause_him_to_rest/'

"^The Lord liath. appeared of old unto me, sayi'iig,

"Yea, I Jiave loved tliee with an everlasting love

:

Therefore with-lovingkindness ''have-I-drawn thee."

"Again I wilLbuild thee, and thou 'shalt-be-built, 0_virgin
_of Israel

:

Thou shalt again be_adorned with thy tabrets,

And 'shalt -go -forth in the -dances- of them -that _ make

-

merry.

Thou shalt yet plant

maria :

TJie planters ''shalLplant, and
things.

For there 'shall-be a day, tJiot the watchmen
*mount Ephraim *'sliall_cry,

'•Arise ye, and 'let-us-go-up to Zion unto '^tJiC

=God.'

"

For thus ''saith "^ the Lord;
" 'Sing with gladness for Jacob,

And 'shout among the-chief_of the nations :

'Publish ye, 'praise ye, and 'say,

'O-'^LoRD, 'save Thy "people, "the-remnant-of Israel.'

Behold, I -^will-bring: t|)cm from the north counti'y,

And 'gather them from the-^coasts-of the earth.

And with them the -blind and the -lame,

TAe woman-with-child and her-that_travaileth_with-child

together

:

A great company shall-return thither.

They shall-come with weeping,

And wnth supplications wilLI-lead them

:

I will-cause-them-to-walk by the-^4*ivers-of waters in a

straight way.
Wherein they shall not stumble :

For I ''am a father to Israel,

And Ephraim t}'is My firstborn."

'Hear the_word-of "^^Ae Lord, 0_ye nations,

And 'declare it in the isles afar off, and 'say,
" -^He-that-scattered Israel will-gather him.

And 'keep him, as a shepherd duili his flock."

For '^tJie Lord hafli redeemed "Jacob,

And 'ransomed him from the_hand-of him that was stronger

than he.

Therefore they 'shalLcome and 'sing in the_heiglit-of Zion,

And 'shall-flow-together to the-goodness-of "^tlie Lord,

For wheat, and for "wine, and for oil.

And for the-young-of the flock and of the herd

:

And their soul 'shalLbe as a watered garden

;

And they shall not sorrow any-more at-all.

Then shall the virgin rejoice in tlie dance.

Both young_men and old together :

For I 'will-turn their mourning into joy, and

them,
And 'mako-tliom-rejoice from their sorrow.

And I 'will-satiate the-soul-of the priests with fatness, and

My -people shalLbe-satisfied with My goodness, -"saitl

^ihe Lord.

'will-comfort

V. vineyards.

s, Ileb.yesli.

t. tbe-liill-

country-of.

sides.

st. streams.

^1. I)C.

11. ncw-wmc.
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15. Jslxrr. 2. 17,

IS.

"Tin

t. '^yy C" ''3
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17. Ho. 1. 10,

11.

18. Lam. 5. 21.

18

20. Ho. 11. 8, 9.

21. Ch. 50. 5.

"-• rp^onn 23

f.s. nnp3
-ini) nnien

23. Ps. 122. 8, 9.

27

m^^

Tlius ''saitli "^tJie Lord;
A voice was-lieard iii Eamala^ lamentation^ and bitter ~weep-

ino- •

'Bahel weeping' for her =°cliildren

Refused to be-comforted for her ^° children.

Because they ivere not.

Thus ''saith ''the Lord,
•Refrain thy voice from weeping.
And thine eyes from tears :

For Hhy work shall_be_rewarded, -^saith ''th'e Lord;
And they 'shalLcome-again from the_land_of the -enemy.
And there is hope in thine end, -^saith "'tlie Lord,
That thy ^children 'shalLcome-again to their_own border.

I ®have-surely ''heard Ephraim bemoaning-hiinself
thus ;

" Thou ''hast-chastised me, and I ^was-chastised^ as a bul
lock unaccustomed to the yoke :

•Turn Thou me, and I ^''shall-be-turned

;

For 5E|)au art ''the Lord my -God.
Surely after that I was-turned^ I repented

;

And after that I was_instructed, I smote upon my thigh

:

I was_ashamed, yea, even confounded,

Because I clid-bear the_reproach_of my youth.*'

7s Ephraim My dear son ?

Is he a pleasant child ?

For since I spake against him, I ®do ''earuestly-rememberf

him still

:

Therefore My bowels •'are_troubled for him

;

I ®will_surely ''have-mercy upon him, -^saith ^the Lord.

•Set_thee_up waymarks, •make thee *= high-heaps :

'Set thine heart toward the highway,
Even the way luhich thou wentest

:

•Turn_again, 0_virgin_of Israel,

•Turn-again to these thy cities.

How long wilt_thou-'^^'go_about, 0-thou ''•^backsliding daugh-
ter ?

For ''the Lord hath created a new.thing in the earth, A
^woman shall-compass a ^man.

Thus ''saith ''the Lord of-hosts, the_-God_of Israel;

'^As-yet they shalLnse ''this "speech in the_land-of Judah
and in the_ cities thereof.

When I shall-bring-again their ""captivity

;

'''The Lord ''bless thee, 0-liabitation_of justice,

.And mountain-of "holiness.'

And there •shalLdAvell in Judah itself.

And in all ""the-cities thereof together.

Husbandmen, and they_that_go_forth with flocks.

For I have satiated the weary soul,

And I have replenished every sorrowful soul."

Upon this I awaked, and ^beheld

;

And my sleep was_sweet unto me.

Behold, the days come, "^saith •'the Lord,

That I •will-sow "the-house-of Israel

And "the-house-of Judah
With the_seed-of ^'man.

And with the-seed_of beast.

Rakliol,

Eacliel.

D. sons.

there is a
reward for

thy work, as
V. 17.

'h. didst-chas-

tise.

^w. aud I have-
been chas.
tised.

c. columns.

w. wander-
about.

f. female.
s. strong-man,

geber.
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Jekejiiah XXXII. 1

lE.c. about 590.

about 590.

7. Lev. 25. 24-

!2. B.utli4.

s. FlD3n°ni^

Jeremiah XXXII. 19.

* And all tlie fields unto tlie_brook_of Kidron,
Unto tlie_corner-of the liorse gate toward_tlie_east,

Shall he lioly unto ^tJie Lord;
It shall not be_plucked_up, noi* tlii"Own_down any_more for

ever.

J. mn-;

17.

1

a.J



Jeeemiah XXXII. 20. Jeremiah XXXII. 37.

B.C. about 590.

20. Dan. 0. 15.

"counsel; and miglity in "work : for Thine eyes are open upon all

tlie_wajs_of tlie_sons_of "men : to give every-one according_to

his waySj and according_to the_fruit_of his doings :
-" Which

•'hast-set signs and wonders in the_land_of Egypt^ even unto
"this "day^ and in Israel, and among other "*men; and ^''hast-

made Thee a name, as at "this "day ;
^^ and *hast_brought_forth

Thy ""people ""Israel out_of the_land_of Egypt with signs, and
with wonders, and with a strong hand, and with a stretched_out

arm, and Avith great terror; ~^ and "'hast-given them "this "land,

which Thou didst-swear to their fathers to give them, a land

floAving with -milk and honey ;
"^ and they *came in, and '"'pos-

sessed ft; but they obeyed not Thy voice, neither walked in Thy
law; they ''have-done nothing of ""all that Thou commandedst
them to do : therefore Thou ^""hast-caused ""all "this "evil to_come_
upon tl)cm :

^^ behold the mounts, they "'are-come unto the city

to take it; and the city ''is-given into the_hand_of the Chal-

deans, ""^that fight against it, because of the sword, and of the

famine, and of the pestilence : and what Thou "'hast-spoken *'is_

come_to_pass ; and, behold. Thou seest it. -^ And C^au ''hast-

said unto me, 0_'"^-Lord "^God, *Buy thee the field for "^ money,
and 'take witnesses ; for the city "'is-given into the_hand_of the

Chaldeans.'^
-^ Then ^''came the.word- of "^tlie LORD unto Jeremiah,

,30. Eze. 20. 27,

I

28.

^">ii

:57. Ezclc.37.21

980

saying,
-^ Behold, 31 am •'the Lord, the_=God-of all flesh : ""is there

any thing too-'^'hard for Me? -^Therefore thus ''saith ^the

Lord ; Behold, I -^will-give "this "city into the-hand-of the Chal-

deans, and into the-hand_of Nebuchadrezzar king-of Babylon,

and he 'shalLtake it :
"^ and the Chaldeans, "Hliat fight against

"this "city, 'shall-come and 'set-fire on "this "city, and 'burn it

with-the houses, upon whose roofs they have offered-incense unto

"Baal, and 'poured- out drink-offerings unto other gods, to

provoke-Me-to-anger.
^^ For the-^°children-of Israel and the-^°children_of Judah

have only -^done "evil before Me from their youth : for tlie-

^° children-of Israel have only -^provoked iBe to_anger with the-

work-of their hands, "^saith ''the Lord. ^^ For "this "city ''hath-

been to Me as a provocation_of Mine anger and of My fury from

the day that they built it even unto "this "day ; that I should-

remove it from before My face, ^" because of all the-evil-of the_
^° children_of Israel and of the-^°children-of Judah, which they

''have -done to provoke. Me -to -anger, tfjfU, their kings, their

princes, their priests, and their prophets, and the-^meu-of Judah,

and the-inhabitants-of Jerusalem.
^^ And they ""have-turned unto Me the back, and not the face :

though I taught tijem, rising_up_early and teaching them, yet

they have not -^hearkened to receive instruction. ^^ But they

""set their abominations in the house, "which is_called by My
name, to defile it. ^^ And they '''built '"the-high-places-of "Baal,

Avhich are in the-valley-of the_son_of Hinnom, to cause their

"sons and their "daughters to-pass-through the fire unto "Molech

;

which I commanded them not, neither came it into My mind,

that they should_do "this "abomination, to cause "Judah to sin.

^° And now therefore thus ''saith ''the Lord, the_-God_of
Israel, concerning "this "city, whereof uc ^^say, It ''shalLbe-de-

liverod into thc-hand-of the-king_of Babylon by the sword, and
by the famine, and by the pestilence ;

^'^ Behold, I -^will-gather

them out-of all "countries, whither I ''have-driven them in Mine

anger, and in My fury, and in great wrath; and I 'will-bring-

;i. alidalim.

a. J. Adonali}',

Sovereigu-
Lord Jeho-
vah.

s. silver.

J.=G. Jehovah
Elohim
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i. ish.
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-called.



Jeremiah XXXII. 38. Jeremiah XXXIII. 10.

20.

41. Amos. 9. 15.

B.C. about 590.
1them-again unto ''tliis ''place, and I •will_cause-tliein_to_dwell
safely: ^^ and they 'sliall-be My people, and 31 wilLbe their

o.Ezek.ii.iQ, sQ-od
:

^^ and I 'will-give them one heart, and one way, that

a^pjin-^ajthey may_fear fHc "for ever, for the_good-of them, and of their

'^^jTinaV^" children after them: ^^ and I 'wilL'^make an everlasting cove-
Dn"'inNiO nant with them, that I will not turn_away 'from them, to do

tljcm good ; but I wilLput My "fear in their hearts, that they
*.57D? ™ shall not depart from Me. '^^ Yea, I 'wilLrejoice over them to

do tfjcm good, and I 'will-plant them in "this "land assuredly w4th
My whole heart and with My whole soul.

^^ For thus "'saith "^the Lord; Like as I have brought ""all

"this "great "evil upon "this "people, so "^will 31 bring upon them
""all the good that 3i have promised them. ^'^ And "fields 'shall-

be_bought in "this "land, whereof ge "^say. It is desolate without
ad. Dl^; ="iman or beast; it ''is-given into the_hand_of the Chaldeans.

"'^ 3Ien shalLbuy fields for "^money, and subscribe "evidences,

and 'seal them, and 'take witnesses in the_land-of Benjamin, and
in the places.about Jerusalem, and in the-cities_of Judah, and in

the-cities_of the ^"mountains, and in tlie-cities_of the vallej'', and
in the_cities-of the south : for I will-cause their "captivity to_

return, -^saith "^tlie Lord.

inn

a. all the days.

so. sons,

c. cut or con-
firm,

f. from after.

m. may not.

mn'

ni1^i'a1

Dn^n

6. Cb. 80. 17.

8. Eze. 36. 25.

Mic. 7. 18.

33 MOREOVER the-word-of "^the Lord ''''came unto Jeremiah
the second-time, while ^c was yet shut_up in the court

of the prison, saying*,

~ Thus ''saith ''the Lord the_maker thereof,

•^ TJte Lord -^that-formed it, to establish it;

''The Lord is His name

;

^ 'Call unto Me, and I ''''will-answer thee,

And *shew thee great and ^'mighty -things, which thou
•'knoAvest not.

* For thus ''saith ''the Lord, the_=God_of Israel,

Concerning the-houses_of "this "city.

And concerning the-houses-of the_kings_of Judah,
"^Which are_thrown-down by the mounts, and by the sword

^ They ^come to fight with the Chaldeans,
But it is to fill them with the_dead-bodies_of ""'men,

Whom I ''have-slaiu in Mine anger and in My fury.

And for all whose wickedness I Jiave hid My face from "thi;

"city.

^ Behold, I -^will-bring it health and cure, and I 'will- cure

them.
And 'vvalLreveal unto them the_abundance_of peace and truth

'^ And I 'will-cause "the-captivity-of Judah and "the-captivity

-of Israel to-return.

And 'will-build them, as at the first.

^ And I 'wilLcleanse them from all their iniquity, whereby
they Jiave sinned against Me

;

And I 'will-pardon all their iniquities, whereby they have

sinned, and whereby they Itave transgressed against Me.
^ And it 'shall-be to Me a name_of joy, a praise and an honour

Before all the-nations_of the earth.

Which shall-hear "all the good that 3r -^do unto iijnn :

And they 'shall-fear and 'tremble for all the goodness and
for all the prosperity that 3r -^procure unto it.

^° Thus "'saith ''tJte Lord;

ad. ahdalim.

s. silver.

h. liilLcountry.

J. Jehovah.
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Jeeemiah XXXIII. 23

15. c. about 590

Jeremiah XXXIV. 10.

So will_I_multiply ''tlie_seecl_of David My servant,

Aud ""the Levites ^that_iniuister_uuto iHe.

aboiit 591.

1. 2 Kin. 25.

1-9.

Moreovei' tlie_vsrord_of •'the Lord ''''came to Jeremiali, ®say-

iug,

•'Cousiderest thou not what ''this '^people ''have-spoken,

saying-,

" T]ie two "families which ''ihe Lord •'hath_chosen, He -'h. chose.

Miath even cast_them_off ? '^

Thus they ""have-despised My "people^

That they shoukl-be no more a nation before them.

Thus ''saith '^tJte Lord;
If My covenant be not with day and night,

And ifl °'have not appointed the_ordinances_of ^heaven and' %. did not.

earth

;

Then will_I_cast_away the_seed_of Jacob, and David My
servant.

So that I will not take any of his seed to he rulers over

tlie_seed_of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob :

For I wilLcause their ""captivity to-return, and 'have-mercy-
on them.

34

Cb. 39. 6,

a. See2Chv..
10.14; 21.19.

nn3...m3

THE word which came unto Jeremiah from '^''tlie Lord,
v.'hen Xebuchadnezzar king'_of Babylon, and all his

army, and all the_kingdoms_of tlie_earth_of his dominion, and
all the -people, "^fought ag-ainst Jerusalem, and against all the

-cities thereof, saying, - Thus ''saith ''the Lord, the_=(xod-of

Israel; 'Go and "speak to Zedekiah. king-of Judah, and 'tell

him. Thus ''saith "^ tJie Lord; Behold, I -^will-give ''this ''city into

the-hand-of the-king-of Babylon, and he 'shall-burn it with

"fire :
^ and tl)OU shalt not escape out_of his hand, but ®shalt-

surely ''be-taken, and delivered into his hand ; and thine eyes

shall-behold "the-eyes-of the-king_of Babylon, and he shalL
speak with thee mouth to mouth, and thou shalt-go to Babylon.

* Yet 'hear the -word- of ''the Lord, 0- Zedekiah kiug-.of

Judah; Thus ''saith •'the Lord of thee. Thou shalt not die by the

sword :
^ but thou shalt-die in peace : and with the_burnings_of

thy fathers, the former "kings which were before thee, so shall-

they-burn odours for thee; and they will-lament thee, saying,

"Ah -lord !
" for It ''have-pronounced the word, -^saith ''the Lord.

^ Then Jeremiah the prophet ^""spake ""all "these "words unto
Zedekiah king- of Judah in Jerusalem, '^ v/hen the -king- of

!

Babylon's army -^foiight against Jerusalem, and against all

the-cities-of Judah "^that were_left, against Lachish, and against

Azekah : for these defenced cities remained of the -cities- of

Judah.

J. Jebovah.

^ TJiis is the word that came unto Jeremiah from '^'"//;e Lord,

after that the king Zedekiah had-'^made a covenant with all the

people which ivere at Jerusalem, to proclaim liberty unto
9. Deut. 15. 12. them; ^ that ' every_man should_let his "manservant, and 'every-

^''^ man his "maidservant, being a "Hebrew or a "Hebrewess, go-
free ; that none sliould_serve_himself of them, to icit, of a Jew
his brother.

^^ Now when all the princes, and all the people, which had-
entered into the covenant, ^""heard that every-one should_let his

"maaiservant, and every-one his "maidservant, go-free, that none
should-serve-themselves of them any-more, then they ""obeyed,

c. cut a core-
naat, see

y. 18.

i. ish.
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B.C. about 590. and *let them go. ^^ But afterward tliey ""turiied, and ^caused

""the servants and ""the liandmaids, whom tliey liad_let_go free,

to_return, and '"brouglit_tliem_into_subjection for servants and
for handmaids.

^- Therefore the_word-of "^tlie Lord ""came to Jeremiah from
•^''tlie Lord, ®saying, ^'^ Thus "'saith '^ilie Lord, the-=God_ofj

*n"]3
1 Israel; E '^made a covenant with your fathers in ^/?e day that Ic
brought ti[)cm forth out_of the_land_of Egypt, out_of the_house_

14. Ex. 21. 2.

Deut. 15. 12.

15. So 2 Kin. 23.

3.

cut or con-
firmed.

Ee. D''K':^Jn-n^^

CL^'^3

of bondmen, ®saying*, ^^ ^^At tlie-end_of seven years ""let-ye-go

'every_man his ""brother a '*Hebrev\^, which ""hath-been-sold unto i- isK

thee; and when he ''hath-served thee six years, thou *shalt_let_

him_go free from thee : but your fathers hearkened not unto Me,
neither inclined their ""ear.'^

^^ And ye *were now turned, and '''"had- done ''right in My
sight, in proclaiming liberty ^every_man to his neighbour; and
ye ^'"had-'^made a covenant before Me in the house ^which ''is "• upon which

called by My name :
^'^ but ye ""turned and ""polluted My "name, .called."^

^'

and ^caused ^ every_man his ''servant, and 'every.man his ""hand-

maid, whom he had-set at.liberty at their pleasure, to_return,

and ''brought tljcm into-subjection, to be unto you for servants

and for handmaids.
^^ Therefore thus ''saith "^the Lord; ^c ''have not hearkened

unto Me, in proclaiming liberty, every_one to liis lerother, and
^every.man to his neighbour : behold, I -^proclaim a liberty for

you, -^saith "^ the Lord, to the sword, to the pestilence, and to the

famine ; and I 'will-make mil to be.removed into all the_king-

doms_of the earth. ^^ And I 'will-give "the *men "Hhat have-,K3

transgressed My ""covenant, which ''have not performed "the-

words-of the covenant which they had ^made before Me, when
they cut the calf in twain, and "^passed between the-parts

thereof, ^^ the-princes_of Judah, and the-princes-of Jerusalem,

the eunuchs, and the priests, and all the_-people-of the land,

"•^whicli passed between the-parts-of the calf ;
^° I 'will even

give tfjcm into the_hand_of their enemies, and into the_hand_of

-them_that_seek their ^ life : and their dead-bodies 'shalLbe forls. soul,

meat unto the-fowls_of the "heaven, and to the-beasts_of the'

earth. '..,

"1 And "Zedekiah king-of Judah and his "princes will_I_

give into tlie_hand_of their enemies, and into the-hand_of -^theni

-that-seek their ^life, and into the-hand_of the-king_of Baby-

lon's army, "-^which are_gone-up from you.
*" Behold, I -^will-command, -^saith. ^tlie Lord, and 'cause-them

-to.return to "this ''city : and they 'shalLfight against it, and

"take it, and 'burn it with ''fire : and I will-make "the_cities of

Judah a desolation without an inhabitant.

auahshim.

B.C. about 007. Q /^ THE word which came unto Jeremiah from ^''tlie Lord in

i^ji^: OO the_days-of Jehoiakim the.son-of Josiah king.of Judah,

|®saying, ^ " 'Go unto the-house_of the Rechabites, and 'speak.

unto tljifin, and 'bring them into the_house_of -^/Ae Lord, into one

nbtJ'^'n of the i' chambers, and 'give tljcm ^wine to-drink."

J!';
^ Then I ""took "Jaazaniah the_son_of Jeremiah, the-son-of

Habaziniah, and his "brethren, and "all his sons, and "the_whole_

house of the Rechabites ; ^ and I ""brought tl)cm into the-house.of

T\Tib\Hhe Lord, into the-P"chamber-of the_sons_of Hanan, the-son_

L^'^X of Igdaliah, a 'man.-of "^God, which loas by the_i'"chamber_of the

princes, which was above the-P"chamber_of Maaseiah the-son_of

flEH Shallum, thc-keeper-of the kloor: '" and I ""set before the-sons_
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B.C. about 607. lof tlie_liouse_of tlie Eecliabites pots full_of ^wine, a.nd cups, and
I ^''said unto tliem, " 'Drink ye ^wine."

^ But they ''''said, " We wilLdrink no ^wine : for Jonadab tlie_

son_of Recliab our father commanded us, saying, ' Ye ^shall_drink

no 'wine, neither «f, nor your sons for ever :
"' neither shalLye-

build house, nor ''sow seed, nor ""plant vineyard, nor ""have any .-

but all j^our days ye shall-dwell in "tents; that ye may_live

many days in the land where ge he strangers.^ ^ Thus ^""have-

we_obeyed the_voice_of Jonadab the-,son_of Rechab our father

in all that he ''hath_charged us, to drink no ^wine all our days,

toe, our wives, our sons, nor our daughters ; ^ nor to build houses

for us to dwell in : neither ''have we vineyard, nor field, nor seed :

^° but we ^''have-dwelt in "tents, and '''have-obeyed, and '""done

according-to all that Jonadab our father commanded us. ^^ But
it ''''came to pass, when Nebuchadrezzar king.of Babylon came
up into the land, that we ^''said, ' 'Come, and ^""let-us-go to Jeru-

salem for fear of the_army_of the Chaldeans, and for fear_of

the_army_of the Syrians :
' so we Mwell at Jerusalem."

^" Then '""came the_word.-Of "^the LORD unto Jeremiah, ®say-

ing, ^3 "Thus ''saitli "^tlie Lord of_hosts, the =God_of Israel; 'Go
tJ'*i< and "tell the_^men_of Judah and the_inhabitants_of Jerusalem,

Will je not receive instruction to hearken to My words ? ^saitli

^ the Lord. ^^ "The-words-of Jonadab the_son_of Rechab, that

he commanded his "sons not to drink ^wine, ''are-performed ; for

unto "this "day they "'drink none, but ''obey their father's ""com-

mandment : notwithstanding E ''have-spoken unto you, rising-

early and speaking ; but ye hearkened not unto Me. ^^ I ''''have-

sent also unto you ""all My servants the prophets, rising_up_early

and sending them, ®saying-, ''Return ye now ^every_man from
his "evil Avay, and 'amend your doings, and ''go not after other

o.g.npni^n'^K gods to serve them, and ye 'shalLdwell °iu the sland which I

•'have-given to you and to your fathers

:

' but ye ''have not

inclined your ""ear, nor hearkened unto Me.
^•^^ Because the-sons-of Jonadab the_son-of Rechab ''have-

performed ""the-commandment-of their father, which he com-
manded them ; but "this "people ''hath not hearkened unto Me:
^^ therefore thus ''saith "^ tlie Lord -God.of hosts, the_=God-of
Israel; Behold, I -^will-bring upon Judah and ujoon all the-

inhabitants_of Jerusalem "all the evil that I ''have_pronounced
against them : because I ''have-spoken unto them, but they

''have not heard; and I ^''have-called unto them, but they ''have

not answered."
^^ And Jeremiah said unto the-house-Of tlie Rechabites,

''Thus ''saith "^the Lord of-hosts, the_-God_of Israel; Because
ye ''have-obeyed the_commandment_of Jonadab your father, and
""kept "all his precepts, and Mone according-unto all that he
•'hath-commanded oou :

^^ therefore thus ''saith "^the Lord of-

hosts, the_-God-of Israel ; Jonadab the_son-of Rechab shall not
D-psn-p? v/ant a 'man -^to-stand before Me *for ever."

17. Pro. 1. 24-

31. Isa. QQ. 4,

J. Hint nt<p

2. Ch. 25. 1.3, 14
2 Tim. 3. 16.

2 Pet. 1. 21.

36 AND it *came_to_pass in the fourth "year of Jehoiakim
the_son_of Josiah king-of Judah, tliat "this "word came

unto Jeremiah from ^"the Loed, ®saying, ^ " 'Take thee a roll-of J- Jehovaii.

a book, and 'write therein "all the words that I ''have-spoken
unto thee against Israel, and against Judah, and against all the

nations, from the day I spake unto thee, from the-days-of Josiah,

even unto "this "day. "" It_may_be that tlie-house_of Judah ^vill

-hear "all the evil which Yi -^purpose to do unto them ; that they
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B.C. atout 606.

i. :;'\S

about 600.

''may-retum 'every_inau from his "evil way; that I *ma.y_forgive

their iniquity and their sin."

^ Then Jeremiah "called "Baruch. the_son-of Neriah : and
Baruch ^''wrote from the_niouth_of Jeremiah ""all the_words_of
"^the Lord, which He had-spohen unto him, upon a rolLof a book.

'" And Jeremiah ""commanded "Baruch., saying, " E am shut-

up ; I cannot go into the_house_of "^ the Lord: *^ therefore 'g^o

tljaii, and "read in the roll, which thou ''hast-written from my
mouth, ''the_words_of "^the Lord in the_ears_of the people in "^tlie

Lord's house upon the fasting- day : and also thou ''shalt-read

them in the_ears_of all Judah "^that come out_of their cities.
'' It_may_be they ''will-present their supplication before "^the Lord,
and • will-return eyery_one from his ''evil way : for great is the

auger and the fury that '^the Lord "'hath-pronounced against "this

''people."

^ And Baruch the_son_of Neriah Mid according_to all that

Jeremiah the prophet commanded him, reading in the book the_

words_of "^the Lord in ^ the Lord's house.

i. isli.

-lass

^ And it ''''came-to-pass in the fifth "year of Jehoiakim the_son
_of Josiah king_of Judah, in the ninth "month, that they pro-

claimed a fast before ''the Lord to all the people in Jerusalem,

and to all the people "^that came from the_cities_of Judah unto

Jerusalem.
10 "j^iien Vead Baruch. in the book ''the_words_of Jeremiah

ns'f?? in the-house_of ''the Lord, in the_Pchamber_of Gemariah the_son

_of Shaphan the scribe, in the higher court, at the-entrj^-of the

new gate-of "^ tlie Lord's house, in the_ears_of all the people.
^^ When Michaiah the_son_of Gemariah, the_son_of Shaphan,

"^had-heard out of the book 'all the_words_of ''the Lord, ^^ then

he Svent-down into the king's house, into the scribe's ? chamber

:

and, lo, all the princes "^sat there, even Elishama the scribe, and
Delaiah the-Son_of Shemaiah, and Elnathan the_son_of Achbor,
and Gemariah the_son_of Shaphan, and Zedekiah the_son_of Ha-
naniah, and all the princes, ^^ Then Michaiah ^declared unto

them ''all the words that he had_heard, when Baruch read a' the

book in the_ears_of the people.
^^ Therefore all the princes ""sent "Jehudi the-son_of Ne-

thaniah, the_son_of Shelemiah, the_son_of Cushi, unto Baruch;
saying, '•' 'Take in thine hand the roll wherein thou ''hast-read

in the-ears_of the people, and 'come." So Baruch the_son_of

Neriah '"'took "the roll in his hand, and ''''came unto them, ^^ And
they ^said unto him, " 'Sit-down now, and 'read it in our ears,"

So Baruch Vead it in their ears,
'^^ Now it ""came-to-pass, when they had_heard ""all the words,

they were_afraid both one and other, and ^''said unto Baruch,
" We ®wilLsurely ''tell the king_of "all these "words,"

^7 And they asked "Baruch, saying, " "Tell us now. How didst.

thou-write "all "these "words at his mouth ?

"

^^ Then Baruch ''''answered them, " He ''pronounced "all "these

"words unto me with his mouth, and iE -^wrote them with "ink in

the book,"
^^ Then ^said the princes unto Baruch, '' 'Go, 'hide thee, tf)OU

and Jeremiah ; and let no 'man know where gc be,"
-^ And they ""went-in to the king into the court, but they laid-

up "the roll in the-Pchamber_of EHshama the scribe, and "'told

"all the words in the_ears_of the king,
-^ So the king ""sent "Jehudi to fetch "the roll : and he ''''took it

out_of Elishama the scribe's chamber. And Jehudi S-cad it in
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tlie_ears_of the kiug, and in tlie-ears-of all tlie princes

stood beside the king-.
"^ Now the king -^sat in the winterhouse in the ninth ''month :

and there xvas a fire ^^on ""the hearth burning before him. ^^ And
it ^''came-to-pass, that when Jehudi had_read three or four ''leaves,

'he ""cut it with the ^penknife, and ®cast it into the fire that was

'°on the hearth, until all the roll was-COnsumed in the fire

that tvas '"on the hearth.
-^ Yet they were not afraid, nor rent their "".gai'ments, neither

the king-, nor any of his servants "Hhat heard ""all "these ''words.

25 ]s[evertheless Elnathan and Delaiah and Gemariah had_made
-intercession to the king that he would not burn "the roll : but

he would not hear them.
-^ But the king '''commanded "Jerahmeel the_son_of '' Hamnie-

iech, and "Seraiah the_son_of Azriel, and "Shelemiah the_son_of

Abdeel, to take "Baruch the scribe and ""Jeremiah the prophet

:

but -^//ic Lord ""hid them.

-'' Then the_word_of ^the Lord '''came to Jeremiah, after that

the king had_burned "the roll, and "the words which Baruch
Avrote at the-mouth_of Jeremiah, saying, ^^ " 'Take thee again

another roll, and 'write in it "all the former "words that were
in the first "roll, which Jehoiakim the -king, of Judah ''hath-

burned.
~° " And thou ""shalt-say to Jehoiakim king_of Judah, Thus

•'saith ^tlie Lord; (Il!}OU ''liast-burned "this "roll, saying, "^Why
•4iast_thou_written therein, saying. The king_of Babylon ®shall_

certainly ''come and "destroy "this "land, and 'shall-cause-to-cease

from thence ^man and beast?' ^^ Therefore thus ''saith "^ the

Lord ''of Jehoiakim king_of Judah; He shall-have none Ho-sit

upon the_throne_of David : and his dead_body shall_be cast_out

in the day to the heat, and in the night to the frost. ^^ And I

•wilL'^'punish him and his seed and his servants for their "iniquity;

and I 'will-bring upon them, and upon the_inhabitants_of Jeru-

salem, and upon theJmen_of Judah, "all the evil that I ''have-

pronounced against them ; but they hearkened not."
^^ Then took Jeremiah another roll, and '''gave it to Baruch the

sci'ibe, the_son_of Nei-iah ; who *wrote therein from the_mouth-
of Jeremiah "all the_words_of the book which Jehoiakim king_of

Judah had-burned in the fire : and there were-added besides

unto them many like WOrds.

3Ty AND king Zedekiah the_son_of Josiah ^reigned instead

/ of JConiah tlie_son_of Jehoiakim, whom Nebuchadrezzar
king_of Babylon made_king in the_land_of Judah. ^ But neither

f)e, nor his servants, nor the-people_of the land, did_hearken unto

the_words-of "^the Lord, which He spake by the prophet Jere

miah.
^ And Zedekiah the king ''''sent "Jehucal the_son_of Shelemiah

and "Zephaniah the_son_of Maaseiah the priest to the prophet

Jeremiah, saying, '' 'Pray now unto "^tlie Lord our =God for us."
^ Novr Jeremiah came.in and went-out among the people : for

they had not put Ijt'm into prison.
^ Then Pharaoh's army was_come_fortli_out of Egypt : and

when the Chaldeans "Hhat besieged Jerusalem heard "tidings

of them, they ^departed from Jerusalem.
•^ Then '""came tlie_word_of "^the Lord nnto the prophet Jere-

miah, saying, ^ " Thus ''saith ^ tlie Lord, the--God-of Israel;

in. in tlie fire-

pot.
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i. i.e. Jehoiakim.
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Thus ''slialLye-say to tlie-king_of Judali, "-^tliat sent goii unto Me
to inquire of Me ; Beliold^ Pliaraoli's army, Avliicli is_come_fortli
to help you, ^shalLreturn to Egypt into their-own land. ^ And
the Chaldeans •shalLcome again, and 'fight against "this "city,

and 'take it, and 'burn it with "fire.
^ '^'Thus ''saith "^tke Lord; ''Deceive not yourselves, saj'ing,

' The Chaldeans ®shall_surely ""depart from us
:

' for they shall

not depart. '^^^ For though ye had_smitten the_whole army_of
tJie Chaldeans "Hhat fight against you, and there remained hut
wounded *men among them, yet should they rise_up ^every.man
in his tent, and 'burn ''this ^city with ''fire."

^^ x\nd it 'came_to_pass, that when the_army_of the Chaldeans
was_brokeu_up from Jerusalem for fear of Pharaoh's army,
P ., _ .... „ - . _

se.auahsliiiii.

i. isli.

^^ When Jeremiah was_entered into the ''dungeon, and into the
cabins, and Jeremiah '""had-remained there many days ;

-^^ then
Zedekiah the king ''''sent, and ''took-him-out : and the king
*asked him secretly in his house, and *said, " Is there any word

for,' id

the -king- of

^nxt^n

133

from '^''tJie Lord ? " And Jeremiah '"'said, " There is

he, "thou shalt- be -delivered into the -hand- of

Babylon."
^^ Moreover Jeremiah *said unto king Zedekiah, "What ''have

_I_^ offended against thee, or a^gainst thy servants, or against "this

"people, that ye ''have-put wu in prison ? ^^ Where are now
your prophets which prophesied unto you, saying, ' The-king-of
Babylon shall not come against you, nor against "this "land ' ?

~° Therefore 'hear now, I-pray_thee, 0_my -lord the king : ''let-

my -supplication, I-pray-thee, be-accepted loefore thee; that

thou cause-me not to_return to the-house-of Jonathan the scribe,

lest I die there."
^^ Then Zedekiah the king ^""commanded that the}^ '''"should-

commit "Jeremiah into the court-of the prison, and that they
'should-give him daily a '^piece-of bread out_of the bakers' street,

until all the bread in the city were.spent. Thus Jeremiah
^remained in the-court-of the prison.

portion from
thence.

" then Jeremiah ''Vent-forth out-of Jerusalem to go into the-
land-of Benjamin, to *separate-himself thence in the_midst-of!t- to receive a

the people.
^^ And ''''when fit was in the-gate_of Benjamin, a captain-of the

ward luas there, whose name was Irijali, the_son-of Shelemiah,
the_son_of Hananiah ; and he ^""took "Jeremiah the prophet, say-
ing, " S^ljau -^fallest-away to the Chaldeans."

^* Then '''"said Jeremiah, " It is false ; I ^^fall not away to the
Chaldeans." But he hearkened not to him: so Irijah '''"took

Jeremiah, and ^brought him to the princes. ^^ Wherefore the
princes *were-wroth with Jeremiah, and "smote I}im, and 'put i)uu

in prison in the_house-of Jonathan the scribe : for they had-
made ti)at the jDrison.

h. house.of the
pit.

c. cells.

s. siuned.

c. cake.

O O THEN Shephatiah the.son-of Mattan, and Gedaliah theOO _son-of Pashur, and Jucal the_son_of Shelemiah, and
Pashur the-son_of Malchiah, ""heard "the words that Jeremiah
•*-had_spoken unto all the people, saying, -"Thus ''saith -^tJie

Lord, "'He that_remaineth in "this "city shalLdie by the sword,
by the famine, and by the pestilence : but "^he that-goeth_fortli

ir?)5 to the Chaldeans shalLlive ; for he 'shalLhave his ^°life for a so. soul,

iprey, and "shalLlive. ^ Thus ''saith "^the Lord, "This "city ®shall-|
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surely ''be-giyeu into the_liand_of tlie_king_of Babylon's army,
wliich 'slialLtake it.''

'^ Therefore the princes '''said unto the king, '' We.beseech-
thee, ""let ''this '''man be_put_to_death : for thus fje weakeneth
"the-hands-of the_*men_of ''Avar "-^that remain in "this "city, and
"the-hands-of all the people, in speaking "such "Avords unto
them: for "this "'man seeketh not the_welfare-of "this "people,
but the hurt.'^

^ Then Zedekiah the king ""said, " Behold, f)e is in your hand

:

for the king is not he that can.do amj thing against gaii."

^ Then ""took they ""Jeremiah, and ""cast l}un into the pdungeon
-of Malchiah the_son_of ''Hammelech, that was in the_court-of
the prison : and they "^let-down ""Jeremiah with "cords. And in

the 1' dungeon there was no =water, but mire: so Jeremiah ""sunk

in the mire.

7 Now when ^Ebed-melech the Ethiopian, one of the eunuchs
which was in the king's house, ""heard that they had-piit "Jere-
miah in the p dungeon ; the king then sitting in the_gate_of
Benjamin ;

^ Ebed_melech ^''went-forth out_of the king's house,
and ""spake to the king, saying, ^ " My "lord the king, "these

"*men ''have-done-evil in ""all that they ''have-done to Jeremiah
the prophet, ""whom they ''have-cast into the p dungeon; and he
is-like to die for "hunger in the place where he is : for there is

no more "bread in the city."
^° Then the king '"''commanded ""Ebed-melech the Ethiopian,

saying-, " 'Take from hence thirty *men with thee, and 'take-up
""Jeremiah the prophet out-of the i' dungeon, before he ""die."

^^ So Ebed-melech ^''took ""the *men with him, and *Avent into

the_house-of the king under the treasury, and ""took thence old
cast-clouts and old rotten-rags, and *let_them_down by "cords
into the p dungeon to Jeremiah. ^^ And Ebed-melech the Ethi-
opian ""said unto Jeremiah, '^ 'Put now these old "cast_clouts and
rotten-rags under thine ''armholes under the cords." And Jere-
miah '"''did so.

^^ So they Mrew-up ""Jeremiah with "cords, and *took Iji'm up
Out-Of the Pdungeon: and Jeremiah ""remained in the-court_
of the prison,

^^ Then Zedekiah the king ""sent, and ""took
"Jeremiah the

prophet unto him into the third entry that is in the_house_of
•^ the LoRB : and the king ""said unto Jeremiah, " E -^wilLask tljce

a thing; ""hide nothing from me."
1^ Then Jeremiah ""said unto Zedekiah, ^^If I '"declare it unto

thee, wilt thou not ®snrely ""put-me-to-death ? and if I ""give-

thee_counsel, '"wilt thou not hearken unto me ?
"

^^ So Zedekiah the king '''"sware secretly unto Jeremiah, saying,
'^ As -^the Lord liveth, ""that made us "this "soul, I Avill not put-
thee-to-death, neither ""will-I-give thee into the-hand-of "these
"'<=men "Hhat seek thy ^^''life."

1^ Then ""said Jeremiah unto Zedekiah, '^ Thus ''saith ^the Lord,
the-=God-of hosts, the_-God_of Israel; If thou ®wilt-assuredly
•go-fortli unto the_king_of Babylon's princes, then thy soul

•shalLlive, and "this "city shall not be_burned with "fire ; and
tljou 'shalt-live, and thine house :

^^ but if thou wilt not go-forth
to the_king_of Babylon's princes, then "shall "this "city be-given
into tlie_hand_of the Chaldeans, and they •shalLburn it with
"fire, and tj^ou slialt not escape out_of their hand."

^^ And Zedekiah the king said unto Jeremiah, " K -^am-afraid-

of '"the Jews that "'are-fallen to the Chaldeans, lest they ""deliver

me into their hand, and they "mock me."
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-° But Jeremiali ^'"said, "^ They shall uot deliver tliee. 'Obey,
I_beseech_thee, the_voice_of "^the Lord, Avhich 3: -^speak unto
thee : so it '''"shall-be-well unto thee^ and thy soul ^''shall-live.

-^ But if tl^ctt refuse to go_forth, this is the word that "^ the Lord
•'hath-shewed me :

"- aud^ behold, all the women that ''are-left

in the_king'_of Judah's house shall he brouglit_forth to the-king-
of Babjdon's princes, and those women •^shalLsay, ™^Thy friends

•'have_Pset_thee_on, and '"'liave-pi'eYailed against thee : thy feet

'are_sunk in the mire, and they •'are-turued-awa}'' back.' ~^ So
-they_shall_bring_out ""all thy wives and thy ^"children to the

Chaldeans : and tI)OU shalt not escape out_of their hand, but shalt

-be_taken by the_hand_of tlie_king_of Babylon : and thou shalt-

cause "this ''city to_be_burned with ''fire."

-^ Then ''said. Zedekiah unto Jeremiah, '^Let no 'man knowli. isii

of "these "words, and thou shalt not die. ~' But if the princes

''hear that I ''have-talked with thee, and they 'come unto thee,

and 'say unto thee, ' 'Declare unto us now what thou *'hast_said

unto the king, ""hide it not from us, and we will not put-thee-to_
death ; also what the king said unto thee :

' "^ then thou 'shalt-

say unto them, 'E presented my suj)]3lication before the king,

that he would not cause_me_to_return to Jonathan's house, to

die there.'

"

•"^ Then ''''came all the princes unto Jeremiah, and ^asked \jim :

and he ^''told them according-to all "these "words that the king
had-commanded. So they *left_off_speaking with him ; for the

matter was not perceived.
-^ So Jei'emiah *abode in the court_of the prison until tJie day

that Jerusalem was-taken : and he was tliere when Jerusalem
was-taken.
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IN the ninth "year of Zedekiah king-of Judah, in the

tenth "month, came Nebucliadrezzar king.of Baby-
lon and all his ai-my against Jerusalem, and they ""besieged it.

^ And in the eleventh jeav of Zedekiah, in the fourth "month,
the ninth day of the month, the city was-broken_iip. ^ And
all the-23rinces_of the-king_of Babylon ^""came in, and '"'sat in tlie

middle gate, even ^Nergal-sharezer, * Samgar-nebo, Sarsechim,

^'Rab-saris, Nergal-sharezer, ^'"Rab-mag, with all the_residue_of

the_princes_of fhe-king_of Babylon.
* And it Vame-to-pass, that when Zedekiah the-king_of Judah

saw them, and all the_"^men_of "war, then they '''"fled, and ^Vent-
forth out-of the city by_nigiit, by tlie-way_of the king's garden,

by the gate betwixt the tAvo_walls : and he Svent.out the_way-of
the plain. ^ Bat tJie Chaldeans' ai-my ''''pursued after them, and
'"overtook "Zedekiah in the_plains-of Jericho : and when they

""had-taken l)un, they '""brought-laim-up to Nebuchadnezzar king-
of Babylon to Riblah in the-land_of Hamath, where he '''"gave

-judgment upon him.
*' Then the king_of Babylon ^""slcw "the-sons-of Zedekiah in

Riblah before his eyes : also the-king'_of Babylon slew "all tlie-

nobles-of Judah. ' Moreover he put-out Zedekiah's "eyes, and
'"bound him with '-"cliains, to carr}^ ^im to Babylon.

^ And the Chaldeans "burned the king's "house, and "the-

houses-of the people, with "fire, and brakc-doAvn "tlie_walls_of

Jerusalem.
° Then Ncbuzar-adan the -captain- of t]ie =guard carried-

a^vay-captive into Babylon "the-remnant_of the people "Hhat
remained in the city, and "those "-^that-felLaway, that fell to
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him^ with ""tlie-rest-of tlie people ""^tliat remained. ^^ But Nebu-
zar-adaii tlie_ captain. of tJie =guai'd left of tlie -poor o£ the

people, which had nothing, in the-land_of Judah, and *gave
them vineyards and fields at the same ''time.

^^ Now Nebuchadrezzar king-of Babylon ''''gave-charge con-
cerning Jeremiah to Nebuzar-adan the_captain_of t]ie -guard,

saying, ^~ " 'Take him, and 'look well to him, and ""do him no

harm ; but "do unto him even as he sliall_say unto thee."
^^ So Nebuzar-adan the -captain, of the -guard "^sent, and

^Nebushasban, '"Rab-saris, and Nergal-sharezer, ''^Rab-mag, and
all the_king_of Babylon's princes; ^^ even they '''sent, and '''took

""Jeremiah out_of the_court_of the prison, and ^committed f)im

unto Gedaliali tlie_son_of Ahikam the-son_of Shaphan, that he

should-carry him home : so he Mwelt among the -people.

^^ Now tlie_word_of "^tlie Lord came unto Jeremiah, while he

was_shut_up in the-court_of the prison, saying, ^^ " 'Gro and
speak to Ebed-melech the Ethiopian, saying, Thus ''saith -^ the

Lord of_hosts, the--God_of Israel; Behold, I ^vill-bring My
"words upon "this "city for evil, and not for good; and they

•shalLbe accomplislied in "that "clay before thee. ^^ But I 'will-

deliver thee in "that "day, -^saith "^the Lord: and thou shalt not

be-given into the_hand_of the *men of whom t|)OU art afraid.

18 -pQ^. I ®will_surely ''deliver thee, and thou shalt not fall by the

sword, but thy ^''life 'shall-be for a prey unto thee : because thou

•'hast_put_thy_trust in Me, "^saith •'the Lord.''
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"J. cth Jehovah,THE word tha^t came to Jeremiah from
that Nebuzar-adan the _ captain- of tJie

\)im go from "Ramah, when he had_takeii ^im being-bound in

"chains among all that-were-carried_away_captive of Jerusalem

and Judah, "-^wliich were_carried_away_captive unto Babylon.
- And the_captain_of tJte =guard ""took Jeremiah, and ""said

unto him, "''The Lord thy =God ''hath-pronounced "this "evil

upon "this "place. ^ Now ''the Lord '''"hath-brought it, and '''done

according a'S He ''hath-said : because ye ''have-sinned against

''the Lord, and ''have not obeyed His voice, therefore "this "thing

•is-come upon you. * And novv^, behold, I 'loose thee this day
from the chains which ivere upon thine hand. If it seem good

unto thee to come with me into Babylon, 'come ; and I Svill-look

vrell unto thee : but if it seem ill unto thee to come with me into

Babylon, 'forbear : behold, all the land is before thee : whither

it seemeth good and "convenient for thee to go, thither "go."
'" Now while he was not yet gone_back, he said, " 'Go-back

also to Gedaliali the-Son_of Ahikam the-son-of Shaphan, whom
the -king- of Babylon ' 'hath _ made governor over the -cities -of

Judah, and 'dwell with him among the -people : or "go whereso-

ever it seemeth "convenient unto thee to go." So the_captain_of

the -guard *gave him victuals and a I'rev/ard, and ''let-him-go. p- pveseut.

^ Then ''^vent Jeremiah unto Gedaliali the-son_of Ahikam to

Mizpah ; and ^""dwelt with him among the -people "-^that were-

left in the land.

'^ Nov/ when all the.captains-of the forces which ivevo in
|

the -fields, even tfjrg and their =*men, '^leard that the_king-of -^^ anahshlm.

Babylon had-made "Gedaliali the-sou_of Ahikam governor in

the land, and had_committed unto him ^men, and women, and
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B.C. 5SS. children^ and of tlie_poor-of the land^ of tliera that were not
carried_away_captive to Babylon :

^ then they *caine to Gedal-
iah to '^Mizpah, even Ishmael the_son_of Nethaniah^ and Johanan
and Jonathan the_sons_of Kareah, and Seraiah the_son_of Tan-
humethj and the_sons_of Ephai the Netophathite, and Jezaniah
the-son_of a "Maachathite, tijcg and their '^nien.

^ And Gedaliah the _ son _ of Ahikam the- son. of Shaphan
""sware unto thern and to their '^menj saying, " Tear not to serve
the Chaldeans : 'dwell in the land and 'serve "the-king-of Baby-
Ion, and it ""shalLbe well with you. 1° As for tne, behold, I "^wilL

^337 nby?: dwell at ''Mizpah to ^ serve the Chaldeans, which wilLcome unto
us : but oc, 'gather ye ^'wine, and summer_fruits, and oil, and
'put them in j'our vessels, and 'dwell in your cities that ye ''have-
taken.'^

^^ Likewise when all the Jews that were in Moab, and among'
the Ammonites, and in Edom, and that ivere in all the countries,

heard that the_king_of Babylon had_left a remnant-of Judah,
and that he had_set over them ""Gedaliah the_son_of Ahikam
the_son_of Shaphan ;

^~ even all the Jews Returned out.of all

'^places whither they were-driven, and '^came to the_land-of
Judah, to Gredaliah, unto ''Mizpah, and ^''gathered ^wine and
summer-fruits very much.

^^ Moreover Johanan the_son-of Kareah, and all the-captains

_of the forces that were in the -fields, came to Gedaliah to "Miz-

pah, ^^ and *said unto him, '' Dost thou ®ceriainly ^know that

Baalis tlie-king_of the Ammonites ''hath-sent ""Ishniael the-son
_of Xethaniah to slay thee ? " But Gedaliah the-son-of Ahikam
believed them not.

1' Then Johanan the_son_of Kareah spake to Gedaliah in "Miz-

pah secretly, saying, " ""Let me go, I_pray_thee, and I *will_slay

^Ishmael the-son-of Nethaniah, and no 'man shalLknow it:

wherefore should-he-slay thee, that all the Jews ''^which are-ga-
thered unto thee 'should-be'-scattered, and the remnant in Judah
perish ?

"

^^ But Gedaliah the_son_of Ahikam ^""said unto Johanan the_son
-of Kareah, " Thou shalt not do "this ''thing : for ti)au speakest
falsely of Ishmael.'^
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4~1 NOW it '""came-to-pass in the seventh ''month, that Isli-

_L mael the_son-of Nethaniah the-son_of Elishama, of the

seed royal, and the_princes-of the king, even ten "'men with him,
came unto Gedaliah the_son-of Ahikam to "Mizpah; and there
they *did_eat bi-ead together in "Mizpah. ~ Then ^""arose Ish-
mael the-soii-of Nethaniah, and the ten "'''men that were with
him, and ""smote "Gedaliah tlie-soii_of Ahikam the_son-of
Shaphan with the sword, and ^slew Ijim, whom the-king_of Baby-
lon had-made-gpvernor over the land. ^ Ishmael also slew ""all

the Jews that were with him, even with ""Gedaliah, at "Mizpah,
and ""the Chaldeans that were-found there, and ""the -men _ of

''war.

^ And it ''''came-to-pass the second "day after he had-slain ""Ge-

daliah, and no 'man knew it, " that there '''came certain from She-
chem, from Shiloh, and from Samaria, even fourscore ^men, having
their beards shaven, and their clothes rent, and having_cnt-them-
selves, with 6 offerings and incense in their hand, to bring them to,

tlie-house-of "^the Lord.
^ And Ishmael the-soii-of Nethaniah *went_forth from "MizpahiJ. Jchovab

to meet them, weeping alLalong as he went: and it '''came-to-l
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pass, as lie met iijtm, he ^said unto tliem, '^ 'Couie to Gedaliah tlie

_son_of Ahikam.'^
''' And it ^Svas so, when they came into the_midst_of the city,

that Ishmael the_son_of Nethaniah ''''slew them, and cast them
into the-midst_of the pit, |}£, and the =®men that ivere with him.
^ But ten *meu were-found among them that said unto Ishmael,
" \Shiy us not : for we have ^'treasures in the field, of wheat, and
of barley, and of oil, and of honey." So he '''forbare, and slew
them not among their brethren.

'^ Now the pit wherein Ishmael had cast '"all tlie_dead_bodies_
of the *men, whom he had_slain because of Gredaliah, tuas it which
Asa the king had_made for fear of Baasha king.of Israel : and
Ishmael the-son_of Nethauiah filled it with them that were slain.

^° Then Ishmael ''''carried-away-captive "all the_residue_of the
-people that v:ere in ''Mizpah, even the king^s ""daughters, and ""all

the people that remained in ''Mizpah, whom Nebuzar-adau the-
captain_of the =guard had.committed to '"Gedaliah the-Son_of
A.hikam : and Ishmael the_son_of Nethaniah ^""carried-them-away

-captive, a,nd Meparted to go_over to the Ammonites.
^^ But when Johanan the_son_of Kareah, and all the_captains

_of the forces that luere with him, '^heard of ""all the evil that Ish-

mael tlie_son_of Nethaniah had_done, ^" then they ^""took ""all the

^men, and ^Svent to fight with Ishmael the_son_of Nethaniah, and
^"found ^im by the gTeat waters that are in Gribeon.

^^ Now it *came_to_pass, that when all the people which iDere

with Ishmael saw ""Johanan the_son_of Kareah, and ""all the_cap-
tains_of the forces that ivere with him, then they Svere-glad,
^'^ So all the people that Ishmael had_carried_away_captive from
"Mizpah *''''cast_about and ^returned, and '"'went unto Johanan the
_son_of Kareah.

^^ But Ishmael the_son_of Nethaniah escaped from Johanan
with eight ^men, and *went to tlce Ammonites.

^^ Then ^''took Johanan the_son_of Kareah, and all the_captains
_of the forces that ivere with him, ""all the_remnant_of the -people
whom he had_recovered from ""Ishmael the_so-n_of Nethaniahjfrom
"Mizpah, after that he had_slain ""Gedaliah the_son_of Aliikam,
even mighty *men_of "war, and the women, and the children, and
the eunuchs, whom he had_brought-again from Gibeon :

^"^ and
they ''"'dei^arted, and *dwelt in the-^habitation-of Chimham, which
is by Beth-lehem, to go to enter into Egypt, ^^ because of the
Chaldeans : for they were_afraid of them, because Ishmael the-
son_of Nethaniah had-slain ""Gedaliah the_son_of Ahikam, whom
the_king_of Babylon made governor in the land.

42 THEN" all the-captains-of the forces, and Johanan the_
son_of Kareah, and Jezauiah the-son_of Hoshaiah, and

all the people from th.e least even unto the g'reatest, ^""came-near,
" and ^said unto Jeremiah the prophet, " ''Let, we_beseech-thee,
our supplication be_accepted before thee, and 'pray for us unto
"^tlie Lord thy =God, even for all ''this '^remnant; (for we ''are-left

hut a few of ''many, ''as thine eyes do_behold iiQ :) ^that •^ths Lord
thy "God ''''may-shew us ""the way wherein we may_walk, and ""the

thing that we may_do."
^ Then Jeremiah the prophet ''''said unto them, "I ''have-heard

yoii ; behold, I "^wilLpray unto "^tlie Lord your =God according-to
your words ; and it 'shalLcome-to-pass, that whatsoever ''thing

^the Lord shall-answer pu, I will-declare it unto vou ; I Avill-

keep nothing back from you."
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° Then tl)fij said to Jeremiali, "•'The Lord ''be a true and faith-

ful witness between us^ if we do not even according*_to all "things

for the which ''tJte Lord thy -God shalLsend thee to us. ^ Whether
it be good, or whether it be evil, we wilLobey the_voice_of ''tlie

Lord our -God, to Avhom tat •^send tl)zt; that it may_be_well with
us, when we obey the_voice_of ''the Lord our -God.'^

'' And it *came_to_pass after ten days, that the_'WOrd_of ''tJie

LiORD ^came unto Jeremiah. ^ Then '"'called he Johanan the.son
_of Kaveah, and all the_captains_of the forces which were with
him, and all the jDOople from the least even to tJie greatest, ^ and
""said unto them, " Thus ''saith ''the Lord, the_-God_of Israel, unto
whom ye sent mz to present your supplication before Him ;

^° If

ye ®wilLstill ""abide in "this "land, then 'wilLI-build goti, and not

pull_you_down, and I 'wilLplant gou, and not pluck_you_up : for

I ''repent Me of the evil that I ''have-done unto jon. ^^ ''Be not

afraid of the_king_of Babylon, of whom U£ are_afraidj ""be not
afraid of him, -^saith ''the Lord: for 3x am Avith you to save pu,
and to deliver mn from his hand. ^^ And I ^''will-shew mercies

unto you, that he 'may-have-mercy.ujDon cou, and 'cause gou to_

return to your_own land.
^^ But if m "^say, ' We will not dwell in "this "land, neither

obey tlie_voice_of ''the Lord your -God,' ^^ saying, ^No; but we
will-go into the_land-of Egypt, where we shalLsee no war, nor
hear the_sound_of the trumpet, nor ''have-hunger of bread ; and
there wilLwe-dwell :

'
^° and now therefore 'hear the_word-of

''thie Lord, ye remnant_of Judah : Thus ''saith ''the Lord of_hosts,

the_=God_of Israel ; If gc wholly set your faces to enter into

i Egypt, and 'go to sojourn there; '^ then it 'shall_come_to_pass,

\that the sword, which gc feared, shalLovertake gou there in the-

|land_of Egypt, and the famine, whereof ge were-afraid, shall fol-

ilow-close after you there in Egypt : and there ye shalLdie. ^'' So
*shall_it_be-with all the ^men that set their ""faces to go into

Egypt to sojourn there ; they shalLdie by the sword, by the fa-

mine, and by the pestilence : and none of them shall-remain or

escape from the evil that Hz ^will-bring upon them.
^^ For thus ''saith •'the Lord of_hosts, the_=God_of Israel;

^As Mine anger and My fury ''hath^been poured-forth upon the_

inhabitants_of Jerusalem ; so shall My fury be-poured-forth upon
you, when ye sliall_enter_into Egypt : and ye *shall_be an exe-

cration, and an astonishment, and a curse, and a reproach ; and
ye shalLsee "this ^place no more.

i9J/p/^g Lord ''hath-said concerning you, 0-ye remnant- of

Judah ; ""Go ye not into Egypt : know certainly that I ''have-ad-

monished you this day. "^ For ye dissembled, in your ^•'hearts,

when ge sent me unto ''the Lord your -God, saying, '''Pray for us

unto ''the Lord our =God; and according.unto all that •'the Lord
our =God shall-say, so 'declare unto us, and we 'will-do it.'

-^ And oiow 1 ''''have this day declared it to you; but ye ''have not

obeyed the-voice_of ^the Lord your -God, nor any_thing for the

which He ''hath-sent me unto you. "^ Now therefore know cer-

tainly that ye shall-die by the sword, by the famine, and by the

•pestilence, in the place whither ye ''desire to go and to sojourn."

40 AND it ''''came-to-pass, tliat when Jeremiah had-made_
O an-end of speaking unto all the people "all the_words-

of •' t]ie Lord their -God, for which •'tJie Lord their =God had_sent
him to them, even ""all "these "words, " then ^""spake Azariahj
the_son_of Ho.shaiah, and Johanan the-Son_of Kareah, and alll
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13.C. oSS. the proud '''^meu^ saying unto Jeremiah, " <E-\}m speakest falsely:
D''L*ON!n J^/;g Lord our =God ''hath not sent thee to say, ' ""Go not into

Egypt to sojourn there :
'

^ but Baruch the_son_of Neriah setteth

t|)££ on against us, for to deliver xis into the-hand_of the Chal-

deans, that they might_put us to.death, °and carry lis away_
captives into Babylon."

* So Johanan the_son_of Kareah, and all the_captains_of the

forces, and all the "jDeople, obeyed not the_voice_of "^ t]ie Lord, to

dwell in the_land_of Judah. ^ But Johanan the_son_of Kareah,
and all the_captains_of the forces, ^''took ""all the_reninant-of
Judah, that were_returned from all "nations, whither they had_

"1-1VIbeen-driven, Ho dwell in the_land_of Judah; ^ even ''^men, and
CISIDTlt;? "women, and ^children, and the king's '"daughters, and 'every

"^^ person that Nebuzar-adan the_captain_of the =guard had_left

with Gedaliah the _ son _ of Ahikam the _ son _ of Shaphan, and
""Jeremiali the prophet, and "Baruch the_son_of Neriah.

'^ So they ^""came-into tlie-land_of Egypt : for they obeyed not

the_voice_of "^the Lord : thus *came they even to Tahpanhes.

te. analisliim.
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^ Then *came the_word_of ^tJie Lord unto Jeremiah in Tah-
panhes, saying, ^ '' 'Take great stones in thine hand, and 'hide

them in the "'clay in the "^i'brickkiln, which is at the_entry_of

Pharaoh's house in Tahpanhes, in the _ sight- of the -"^men _ of

Judah; ^° and 'say unto them. Thus ''saith ''tlie Lord of-hosts,

the_-God_of Israel ; Behold, I "^will-send and 'take 'Nebuchad-
rezzar the_king_of Babylon, My servant, and 'wilLset his throne

upon "these "stones that I ''have-hid; and he 'shalLspread his

'royal-pavilion over them. ^^ And when he 'cometh, he 'shall-

smite 'the-land-of Egypt, and deliver such as are for "death to

"death ; and such as are for "captivity to "captivity ; and such as

are for the sword to the sword. ^' And I 'will-kindle a fire in

the-houses_of the-gods_of Egypt ; and he 'shall_burn them, and
*carry-them-away_captives : and he 'shalLarray-himself-with

'the-land-of Egypt, ^as a "shepherd ""putteth-on his 'garment;
and he 'shalLgo-forth from thence in jDeace. ^^ He 'shalLbreak

also 'the -^images- of ^Beth-shemesh, that is in the -land- of

Egypt ; and 'the_houses_of the_gods-of tlie Egyptians shalLhe-
burn with "fire."

144
THE word that came to Jeremiah concerning all the

Jews "-^which dwell in the-land-of Egypt, ""^which

dwell at Migdol, and at Tahpanhes, and at Noph, and in the-

country-of Pathros, saying,

^"Thus ''saith ^tlie Lord of-hosts, the--God-of Israel; ||£

•'have_seeu 'all the evil that I ''have-brought upon ^Jerusalem,

and upon all the-cities-of Judah ; and, behold, "this "day they

are a desolation, and no man dwelleth therein, ^ because of their

wickedness which they ''have -committed to provoke-Me _ to _

anger, in that they-went to burn_incense, and to serve other

gods, whom they knew not, neither t^jcg, we, nor your fathers.

^ Howbeit I ""sent unto you 'all My servants the prophets,

rising-early and sending them, saying, ' Oh, ""do not "this "abom-
inable 'thing that I ''hate.' ° But they hearkened not, nor

inclined their 'ear to turn from their wickedness, to burn no
incense unto other gods. ^ Wherefore My fury and Mine anger

''Svas-poured forth, and ^""was-kindled in the-cities-of Judah and
in the_streets-oi "Jerusalem ; and they *are-wasted and desolate,

as-at "this "day.
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'^ Therefore now tlms ''saitli '^the Lord, tlie_-God_of liosts, tlie_

=Gocl_of Israel ; Wherefore -^commit 2^ i^^^s great evil against
your souls, to cut_ofl: from you 'man and woman, child and suck-
ling, out_o£ A^Judah, to leave you none to remain; ^ in that ye
provoke_Me_unto-wrath with the_works_of your hands, burning--

incense unto other gods in the_land_of Egypt, whither gc -^be-

gone to ^ dwell, that ye might_cut yourselves off, and that ye
miglit_be a curse and a reproach among all the_nations_of the
earth ?

^ Have ye forgotten '"the--wickedness_of your fathers, and
""the-^Avickedness-of the_kings_of Judah, and ""the-^wickedness-
of their wives, and your_own "^wickedness, and ''the_~wickedness

_of your wives, which they ''have -committed in the -land- of

Judah, and in the -streets- of ^Jerusalem? ^° They ''are not

•^humbled even unto ''this "day, neither •
'have-they_feared, nor

walked in My laAv, nor in My statutes, that I set before you and
before your fathers.

^^ Therefore thus ''saith "^tho Lord of_hosts, the--Grod_of
Israel ; Behold, I -^wilLset My face against you for evil, and to

cut-off ""all Judah. ^^ And I 'will-take ""the-remnant-of Judah,
that "'have-set their faces to go into the-land-of Egypt to sojourn

there, and they 'shall all be-consumed, and ""fall in the_land_of
Egypt; they shall_even-be_consumed by the sword and by the

famine : they shall-die, from the least even unto the greatest, by
the sword and by the famine : and they *shall_be an execration,

and an astonishment, and a curse, and a reproach.
^^ For I 'will-punish "-^tliem that -dwell in the -land- of

Egypt, ^as I ''have-punished Jerusalem, by the sword, by the

famine, and by the pestilence :
^* so that none of the-remnant-of

Judah, ''•^which are-gone into tlie-land_of Egypt to sojourn there,

shalLescape or remain, that they should_return into the_land-of

Judah, to tJie which tijcu "^have-a-desire to return to dwell there :

for none shalLreturn but such-as-shall_escape.'"

^' Then all the *nien "-^which knew that their wives -^had-

buimed-incense unto other gods, and all the women ""that stood

-by, a great ^^ multitude, even all the -people ''^that dwelt in the-

land-of Egypt, in Pathros, ^''answered. '"Jeremiah, saying,
^^ '' As for the word that thou ''hast-spoken unto us in the_

name_of "^tlie Lord, we ^will not hearken unto thee. -^^ But we
will-certainly '"do ""whatsoever "thing ''goeth-forth out-of our-

own mouth, to burn_incense unto the-queen-of ""heaven, and
to pour-out drink-offerings unto her, "as we ''have_done, ixic, and
our fathers, our kings, and our pi-inces, in the_cities-of Judah,
and in the-streets-of Jerusalem : for then ^""had we plenty of

victuals, and Svere well, and saw no evil. -^^ But since we left

-off to burn-incense to the_queen_of ""heaven, and to pour_out

drink-offerings unto her, we ''have-wanted all things, and ''have

-been consumed by the sword and by the famine. ^^ And when
toe burned-incense to the_queen_of "^heaven, and poured-out
drink-offerings unto her, did we make her cakes to worship her,

and pour-out drink-offerings unto her, without our *men?^^

"° Then Jeremiah ""said unto all the -people, to the ^men,

and to the women, and to all the -people "-^which had-given f)tm

that answer, saying, ^^ ''""The incense that ye burned in the_cities

-of Judah, and in the-streets-of Jerusalem, we, and your fathers,

your kings, and your princes, and the_-people_of the land, did

not ''the Lord remember tfjcm, and '•''came it not °into His ''mind?
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-^ So that "^tJte Lord ""could no longer bear, because of tlie_evil-

of your doings, and because of tlie abominations wliicli ye ''have-

committed ; therefore ^""is your land a desolation, and an astonish-

ment, and a curse, without an inhabitant, as_at "^this "day.
-^ Because ye ''have-burned-incense, and because ye "'have-sinned

against "^tJie Lord, and ''have not obeyed the_voice_of ''fJie Lord,
nor walked in His law, nor in His statutes, nor in His testi-

monies; therefore "this ''evil ''is-happened unto pu, as_at "this

"day."
-^ Moreover Jeremiah ^""said unto all the -people, and to all the

women, '^ 'Hear the_word_of '^fhe Lord, all Judah that are in the

_land_of EgjT-pt :

"' Thus "'saith -^the Lord of.hosts, the_=God_of
Israel, saying

; He and your wives ^''have both spoken with your
mouths, and fulfilled with your hand, saying, ' We ®wilLsurely
""perform our ""vows that we ''have-vowed, to burn_incense to the_
queen_of "^heaven, and to pour_out drink offerings unto her

:

'

ye ®will_surely "'accomplish your ""vows, and ®surely ""perform

your ""vows.
•^ Therefore 'hear ye the_word_of '' the Lord, all Judah "Hhat

dwell in the_land_of Egypt; Behold, I ''have-sworn by My "great

name, "'saith -^^Ae Lord, that My name shall no more be_named
in the_niouth_of any ^man_of Judah in all the_land_of Egypt,
saying, '^T/ifi -Lord ''^ God liveth.' "'^Behold, I -^wilLwatch over

them for e'vil, and not for good : and all the_'men_of Judah that

are in the_land_of Egypt 'shalLbe-consumed by the sword and
by the famine, until there be_an_end of them. "^ Yet a small

number that-escape the sword shalLreturn out_of the_land_of
Egypt into the_land_of Judah, and all the_remnant_of Judah,
"^that are_gone into the_land_of Egypt to sojourn there, 'shall-

know whose -words shalLstand, Mine, or theirs.

^^ ^''And this shall he a "sign unto you, -"-saith ^the Lord, that

K -^wilLpunish you in "this "place, that ye may-know that My
words ®shall-surely ""stand against you for evil :

^° thus ''saith

^the Lord; Behold, I ivill -^give ""Pharaoh-hophra king'-of Egypt
into the_hand-of his enemies, and into tlie_hand_of them_that-
seek his ^°life; "^as I gave "Zedekiah king_of Judah into the_
hand_of Nebuchadrezzar king_of Babylon, his enemy, and tliat-

souQ'ht his ^°life.'"

A ^ THE word that Jeremiah the prophet spake unto Baruch
_L^ the-son_of Neriah, when he had_written "these "words
in a book at the-mouth_of Jeremiah, in the fourth "year of Je-
hoiakim the_son-of Josiah king-of Judah, saying-, ^ " Thus
•'saith -^the Lord, the-=God_of Israel, unto thee, 0-Barucli; ^Thou
didst-say, 'Woe is me now ! for ''tlie Lord ''hath-added gi'ief to

my sorrow; I ^fainted in my sighing, and I "'find no rest.' *Thus
shalt-thou-say unto him, -^the Lord ''saith thus; Behold, that

which E ''have-built "^will- 1 -break -down, and "tha^t-which I

•'have-planted 31 ^wilLpluck-up, even this ""whole "laud. ^ And
""seekest tljou great-things for thyself ? ""seek them not : for,

behold, I -"-will-bring evil upon all flesh, -^saith "^the Lord: but
thy ^°"life 'will_I-give unto thee for a prey in all "places whither
thou ""goest."
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Jeremiah XLVI. 3. Jeremiah XLYI. 17.

c.

about 607. Egypt, wliich was by the river Euphrates in Carcliemisli,, wliicli

Nebuchadrezzar kiiig-_of Babylon smote in the fourth year of

Jehoiakim the_son_of Josiah king_of Judah.
^ " "Order ye the buckler and shield.

And *draw_near to "battle.

^ 'Harness the horses ; and 'g^et-uj^, ye horsemen,
And 'stand-forth with your helmets

;

nijh&n 'Furbish the spears, and 'put-on the '^brig-andines.
^ Wherefore ''have-I-seen t|)rm dismayed and turned_away

back ?

And their mighty_ones are beaten_down.
And are fled apace, and ''look not back :

For fear was round_about, "^saith "^the Lord :

^ ""Let not the swift flee.away,

Nor the mig'hty_man escape

;

They ''shalLstumble, and 'fall toward the north by the river

Euphrates.
^ Who is this that ''cometh-up as a "flood.

Whose waters ''are-moved as the I'ivers ?

^ Egypt ''riseth-up like a "flood.

And his waters ''are-moved, like the rivers
;

And he *saith, 'I will-go_up, and wilLcover the earth
;

I will-destroy the city and the_inhabitants thereof.^
° *Come_up, ye horses

;

And 'rage, ye chariots
;

And ^''let the mighty_men come-forth
;

The '^Ethiopians and the ^Libyans, that-handle the shield;

And the Lydians, that-handle and bend the bow.
^° For "this is the day of ^tlie -Lord "^God of-hosts,

A day_of vengeance, that He may_aveuge-Him of His

adversaries :

And the sword 'shall-devour, and it 'shalLbe-satiate and
'^'made_drunk with their blood :

For ^the =Lord "^God of_liosts hath a sacrifice in the north

country by the river Euphrates.

'Go-up into Gilead, and 'take balm,

0_virgin, the_daughter-of Egypt

:

In vain ''shalt-thou-use many medicines

;

For thou shalt not be-cured.
Tlie nations "'have-heard-of thy shame.
And thy cry ''hath-filled the land :

For the mighty_man "'hath-stumbled against the mighty.
And they ''are-fallen both together.'^

p. D-1S-1

a.j. nin.;. '•px^
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^•^ The word that ''the Lord spake to Jeremiah the prophet,

how l^ebuchadrezzar king-of Babylon should-come and

smite ""the-land-of Egypt.
1^ " 'Declare ye in Egypt, and 'publish in Migdol,

And 'publish in Noph and in Tahpanhes :

'Say ye, ' 'Stand-fast, and 'prepare thee

;

For the sword shall-devour round-about thee.
^= Why ''are thy valiant men swept_away ?

'

They stood not, because ''tJie Lord did-drive them.
^^ Ho made many -^to-^fall, yea, one fell upon another :

And they said, ' 'Arise, and "'let-us-go-again to our-own
-people,

And to the-land-of our nativity, from the oppressing sword.

^

^7 They did-cry there, 'Pharaoh king-of Egypt is hut a

noise :

3. stumble.
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He hath ^passed the time-appointed.'
As £ live^ -^saith tlie King, wliose name is ''the Lord of_

llOStSj

Surely as Tabor is among the mountains,
And as Carmel by the sea, so shalLhe-come.

O-thou daughter dwelhng in Egypt, furnish-thyself to

go_into_captivity :

For Noph shalLbe waste and desolate without an inhabitant.

Egypt is like a very fair heifer, but destruction cometh

;

It cometh out_of the north.

Also her hired-men are in the_niidst-of her like fatted

bullocks

;

For t!)Cg also are turned -back, and are fled_away together :

They did not stand, because the-day_of their calamity y/as_

come upon them.
And the_time-of their visitation.

The-voice thereof shalLgo like a "serpent

;

For they shalLmarch with an army.
And *'come against her with axes, as hewers-of wood.
They ''shalLcut-doAvn her forest, -^saith ''the Lord, though

it ''cannot be_searched

;

Because they ''are-more than the grasshoppers, and are in-

numerable.
The_daughter_of Egypt ''shalLbe-confounded;

She *'shall_be_delivered into the_hand-of the_-people-of the

north.

''The Lord of-hosts, the_-God-of Israel, ''saithj

Behold, I ^will-punish the_" multitude of No,
And Pharaoh, and Egypt, with their gods, and their kings

;

Even Pharaoh, and all "Hhem that-trust in him :

And I 'will-deliver them into the_hand-of those-that_seek

their ^" lives.

And into the_hand-of Nebuchadrezzar king-of Babylon,
And into the-hand-of his servants :

And afterward it shalLbe-inhabited, as in the-days-of old,

^saith ^the Lord.

'' But ""fear not tijau, 0-My servant Jacob,
And '"be not dismayed, 0-Israel :

For, behold, I -^wilLsave thee from afar-off.

And thy ""seed from the-land-of their captivity

;

And Jacob 'shalLreturn, and be_in_rest and at_ease.

And none ^shalLmake-him-afraid.
Tear tljou not, 0-Jacob My servant, -^saith ''the Lord :

For H am with thee

;

For I will-make a fulLend of all the nations whither I

''have_di'iven thee :

But I will not make a fulLend of tljce.

But ^correct thee in '^measure

;

Yet will I not leave thee wholly unpunished."

7 THE -word -of ''the Lord that came to Jeremiah the

prophet against the Philistines, before that Pharaoh
""smote ""Gaza.
- "Thus -'saithJ^/zeLoRD;

Behold, waters •'rise-up out-of the north,

And 'shall-be an overflowing flood.

And ^shall-overfloT/ the land, and all-tliat_is-tlierein

;

27

28
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B.C. about 600.
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The city, and tliem_tliat_dwell therein :

Then tlie -''men •shalLciy,

And all tlie_inliabitants_of the land 'shalLhowl.
At the_noise_of the_stamping_of tlie_lioofs_of his strong

horses,

At the_rushing_o£ his chariots^ and at the-riimbling_of his

wheels^

The fathers ''shall not look-back to tJicir ^children for feeble-

ness_of hands

;

Because of the day that cometh to spoil ""all the Philistines^

And to cut_off from Tjrus and Zidon every helper that.re
maineth :

For ''the Lord -^wilLspoil ''the Philistines,

The_remnant_of the_'^country_of Caj)htor.

Baldness ^is_come upon Gaza

;

Ashkelon ''is-cut-off ivith the_remnant_of their valley :

How long wilt_thou_cut-thyself ?

O thou sword of ''the Lord, how long ivill it he ere thou be_
quiet ?

•Put_up-thyself into thy scabbard, 'rest, and 'be-still.

How ''can it be_quiet, seeing ''tJte Lord ''hath-givenit a_
charge against Ashkelon,

And against the sea shore ? there ''hath-He-aj^pointed it."

a. alidalim.

AO AGAINST Moab thus
'ixiO =God_of Israel

;

'saith ''the Lord of-hosts, the-

10. ,Sec Jul..5. 10

2.3.

e. iTp-l

1000

Woe unto Nebo ! for it ''is-spoiled :

Kiriathaim ''is-confounded and taken :

"Misgab "'is-confounded and 'dismayed.
There shall he no more praise_of Moab :

In Heshbon they have devised evil against it

;

"Come, and ''''let us cut-it_o£n fi'om heing a nation.

Also thou shalt-be-cut-down, 0-Madmen

;

The sword shalLpursue thee.

A voice.of crying shall he from Horonaim,
Spoiling and great destruction.

Moab ''is_destroyed;

Her little-ones have caused a cry to-be-heard.
For in the-going_up-of "Luhith continual weeping shalLgo-

For in the_going_down-of Horonaim the enemies have heard
a cry-of destruction.

'Flee, 'save your ^ lives.

And '^be like the "^heath in the wilderness.

For because thou ''hast-trusted in thy works and in th}^

treasures, tljou shalt also be_taken :

And Chemosh 'shalLgo-forth into "captivity with his priests

and his princes together.

And the spoiler *shall-come upon every city.

And no city shalLescape : the valley also 'shalLperish,
And the plain 'shalLbe-destroyed,
As ''the Lord ''hath-spoken.

'Give wings unto Moab, that it niay.flee and get.away

;

For the-citics thereof shalLbe-desolate, without any to dwell
therein.

Cursed he hc-that_doeth the-Avork_of ''the Lord 'i'' deceit-

fully.

And cursed he he-that_keepeth-back his sword from blood.

se. sea-coast.

J. Jehovah.

s. souls.

n. uakcd-ti'ce.

ue. negligently.
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Moab ''hatli-been at.ease from liis youtli^

And !)£ "'liath-settled on liis lees,

And liatli not been_emptied from vessel to vessel,

Neitlier ''hatli-lie-gone into ^captivity :

Therefore liis taste remained in liim,

And his scent ''is not changed.
Therefore, behold, tJie days come, -^saith "^fJw Lord,
That I 'wilLsend unto him wanderers, that 'shalLcause-him

_to_wander.
And shalLempty his vessels, and break their bottles.

And Moab 'shall_be_asliamed of Chemosh,
^As tlie_hoase_of Israel was_ashamed of Beth-el their confi-

dence.

How ""say ye, " 5!i2Ee are mighty
And strong *men for .the war?"
Moab ''is-spoiled, and gone.up out of her cities.

And his chosen young_men ''are-gone-down to the slaughter,

•^Saith the King, whose name is ''the Lord of_hosts.

The_calamity_of Moab is near to come,
And his affliction hasteth fast.

All ye_that_are_about him, bemoan him

;

And all ye_that_know his name, 'say,

''How is tJie strong staff broken, and the beautiful rod !

"

Thou daughter that_dost_inhabit Dibou, 'come-down from
thy glory, and 'sit in "thirst;

For the_spoiler_of Moab *'shall_come-upon thee.

And he ''shall-destroy thy strong-holds.

0_inhabitant_of Aroer, 'stand by the way, a.nd 'espy

;

•Ask him_that-fleeth, and her-that-escapeth, and 'say. What
•'is-done ?

Moab ''is-confounded ; for it is-broken-down :

•Howl and 'cry; 'tell ye it in Arnon, that Moab ''is-spoiled.

And judgment •'is_come upon the plain country

;

Upon Holon, and upon Jahazah, and upon Mephaatli,

And upon Dibon, and upon Nebo,
And upon Beth-diblathaim,
And upon Kiriathaim, and upon Beth-gamul,
And upon Beth-meon,
And upon Kerioth, and upon Bozrah,
And upon all the_cities_of the_land-of Moab, "far or "near.

The_horn_of Moab ''is-cut-off.

And his arm is broken, -^saith ''the Lord.
'Make_ye-him-drunken

:

For he magnified ''himself against ''tJie Lord:
Moab also 'shall-wallow in his vomit,

And \)Z also 'shalLbe in derision.

For was not Israel a "derision unto thee ?

Was-he_found among thieves ?

For since thou spakest of him, thou ""skippedst-for-joy.

0_ye_that-dwell-in Moab, "leave tJie cities, and 'dwell in

the rock,

And 'be like the dove that ''maketh-her-nest in the-sides_of

the hole's mouth.
We ''have-heard the-pride_of Moab, (he is exceeding

proud)
His loftiness, and his arrogancy, and his pride.

And the_hauglitiness_of his heart.

Ti know his wrath, -^saith •'tJie Lord;
But it shall not he so

;

a. According as.
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B.C. about 600.
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His lies ''sliall not so effect if.

Thei'efore will-I-liowl for Moab^
And I will_ciy_oiit for all Moab

;

Mine heart slialLmourn for tlie_*men_of Kir-lieres.

0_viue_of Sibmah^ I wilLweep for thee with the_\veeping*

_of Jazer

:

Thy •'plants ''are-gone-over the sea.

They "'reach even to the_sea_of Jazer

:

The spoiler ''is-fallen upon thy summer-fruits and upon thy
vintage.

And joy and gladness 'is-taken from tJie plentiful-field.

And from the-land_of Moab

;

And I have caused "wine to-fail from the winepresses :

None shall-tread with shouting*; their shouting shall he no
shoutino".

From the_cry_of Heshbon even unto Elealeh,

And even unto Jahaz, ''have-they-uttered their voice,

From Zoar even unto Horonaim, as a heifer_of tliree_years_

old:

For the-waters also_of Nimrim shall-be desolate.

Moreover I *will_cause-to_cease in Moab, -^saith "^the Loed,

Him-that_offereth in the high-places,

And liim_that_burneth_incense to his g'ods.

Therefore mine heart shalLsound for Moab like ''pipes,

And mine heart shalLsound like ''pipes for the_"^men_of

Kii'-heres :

Because tJie riches that he_hath-gotten are perished.

For every head shall he bald, and every beard clipped

:

Upon all tlie hands sJiall he cuttings, and upon tJie loins sack-

cloth.

There shall he lamentation generally upon all tlie_housetops_

of Moab,
And in the-streets thereof

:

For I "'have -broken ""Moab like a vessel wherein is no

pleasure, -^saith "^the Loed.
They ''shalLhoAvl, saying, " How "'is-it-broken-down !

How hath Moab turned the back with shame !

"

So 'shall Moab be a derision and a dismaying to all them-
about-him.

For thus ''saith "^the Loed;
Behold, he shalLfly as an "eagle.

And 'shalLspread his wings over Moab.
"Kerioth ''is-taken, and the strong-holds "'are-Surprised,

And tlte mighty-men's hearts in Moab at "that "day "shall-

be as the-heart-of a woman in-her_pangs.

And Moab "shalLbe-destroyed from heing a -people.

Because he hath magnified /wmse// against ''the Lord.

Fear, and the pit, and the snare, shall he upon thee,

0-inhabitant_of Moab, -^saith ''the Lord.

He that-fleeth from the fear shalLfall into the pit;

And he that-getteth_up out-of the pit shalLbe-taken in the

snare :

For I will-bring upon it, even upon Moab, the-year-of their

visitation, -^saith ''the Lord.
They-that-fled stood under the-shadow_of Heshbon because

of the force :

But a fire "'shalLcome-foi-th out-of Heshbon, and a flame

from tlie_midst-of Sihon,

And ^shalLdevour the_corner-of Moab,

te. anabshini.
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And tlie_croAvii_of tlie_liead_of the tumultuous ones.

Woe be unto tliee^ 0_Moab !

Tlie_people-of Cliemosli •'pei'islietli

:

For thy sons ''are-taken 'captives, and thy daughters cap-
tives.

Yet •will-I-bring-again the_captivity_o£ Moab in ihe

latter ''days, -^saith "^the Lord.
Thus far is the_judgment_of Moab.

49

*J3

CONCEENING- the Ammonites, thus -'saith Hhe Lord;
Hath Israel no sons ? hath he no heir ?

Why then "'doth ™their_king inherit ''Gad, and his people
•'dwell in his cities ?

Therefore, behold, the days come, -^saith ''the Lord,
That I 'will-cause an alarm_of war to_be-heard in Kabbah-

of the Ammonites

;

And it "shall-be a desolate heap, and her daughters shall-

be_burned with fire :

Then 'shall Israel be heir unto ""them-that-were-his-heirs,

•'saith ''the Lord.
'Howl, 0-Heshbou, for Ai '"is-spoiled

:

•Cry, ye daughters-of Rabbah, 'gird you with sackcloth
;

'Lament, and 'run_to_and_fro by the hedges

;

For ™their-king shalLgo into "captivity.

And his priests and his princes together.

Wherefore ""g-loriest thou in the valleys.

Thy flowing valley, 0-backsliding daughter ?

"^That trusted in her treasures, saying, " Who shall-come
unto me ?

'^

Behold, I -^will-bring a fear upon thee, "^saith '^the -Lord
^GoD of_hosts, from all those_that_be-about thee;

And ye 'shalLbe-driven-out 'every-man right forth;

And none ^shalLgather-up "-^him that-wandereth.
And afterward I will -'bring'-again 'the -captivity -of

the_^children-of Ammon, -^saith ''the Lord.

Concerning Edom, thus ''saith ''the Lord of.hosts;
Is wisdom no more in Teman ?

Is counsel perished from the -prudent ?

Is their wisdom vanished ?

'Flee ye, 'turn-back, 'dwell deep, 0_inhabitants-of Dedan

;

For I ''will-bring* the_calamity_of Esau upon him,
2Vie time that I wilLvisit him.
If grapegatherers ''come to thee, Vould they not leave some

gleaning'-grapes ?

If thieves by night, they ''will -destroy till _ they- have.
enough.

But fi ''have-made ""Esau bare,
E ''have_uncovered his ""secret places.

And he 'shall not be-able to hide himself

:

His seed ''is.spoiled, and his brethren, and his neighbours,
and he is not.

•Leave thy fatherless-children,
3E will-preserve-them-alive

;

And ""let thy widows trust in me.
For thus ''saith ''the Lord;

Behold, they whose judgment ivas not to drink of the cup

®have_assuredly ''drunken

;

i. in the capti-
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And art t!)0U ^c that ®sliall_altogetlaer 'go-uiipmiislied ?

Thou slialt not go_uupunislied^ but tliou ®slialt_surely ''drmlc

of it.

For I ''liave-sworn by Myself, -^saitli "^tJie Lord,

That Bozrah shalLbecome a desolation, a reproach, a waste,

and a curse

;

And all the_cities thereof shalLbe perpetual wastes.

I Jiave heard a rumour from ''''tJie Lord,
And an ambassador -^is-sent unto the ""heathen, saying,
" 'Gather-ye-together, and 'come against her.

And *rise_up to the battle."

For, lo, I "'will-make thee small among the "-heathen,

Ai'id despised among '^''men.

Thy terribleness "'hath-deceived tijcc.

And the_pride_of thine heart, 0_thou_that_dwellest in the_

clefts_of the rock,

That-holdest the_height_of tlie hill

:

Though thou shouldest_make thy nest as high as the eagle,

I will_bring_thee_down from thence, -^saith "^the Lord.

Also Edom 'shalLbe a desolation

:

Every_one •^that_goeth by it shall_be_astouished,

And *shall_hiss at all the.plagues thereof.

As in the_overthrow_of Sodom and Gomorrah
And the_neighbour_ciYi'e.s thereof, ''saith "^ the Lord,

No ^man shalLabide there,

Neither shall a son_of ^man dwell in it.

Behold, he shall_come_up like a lion from the_swelling_of

'*Jordan against the_habitation_of the strong :

But I will-suddenly make_him-run_away from her

:

And who is a chosen man, that I may_appoint over her ?

For who is like Me ?

And who will_appoint-Me-the_time ?

And who is that shepherd that wilLstand before Me ?

Therefore "hear the_counsel_of ''the Lord, that He ''hath-

taken against Edom

;

And His purposes, that He hath purposed against the.inhab-

itants-of Teman :

Surely the_least-of the flock shall-draw_them_out

:

Surely He shalLmake their habitations desolate Avith them.

The earth ''is-moved at the_noise-of their fall.

At tlie cry the noise thereof was_lieard in the ''Eed Sea.

Behold, he shall_come_up and ''"'fly as the eagle.

And ^spread his wings over Bozrah :

And at "that ''day 'shall the_heart_of the mighty-men of

Edom be as the_heart_of a woman in_lier_pangs.

Concerning Damascus.
Hamath ''is-coufounded, and Arpad : for they "'have-heard

evil tidings :

They "'are-fainthearted;

There is sorrow on the sea ; it cannot be-quiet.

Damascus *'is-waxed-feeble, and "'turneth-herself to flee.

And fear "'hath-seized-on lier :

Anguish and sorrows "'have-taken her, as a "woman-in-

travail.

How is the-city-of praise not left,

The-city-of my joy !

Therefore her young-men shalLfall in her streets.

And all the-"^men-of "war shalLbe-cut-off in "that "day.

u. natious.

alidabm.
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•Declare ye among tlie nations^

And 'publislij and *set_up a standard;
•Publish^ and ""conceal not

:

'Say^ "Babjdou "'is-taken^ Bel ''is-confounded^

Merodacli ''is-broken-in-pieces

;

Her =idols ''are-Confounded,

Her 'Hmages ''are-broken-in-pieces."

For out-of tJie north tliere ''cometli-up a nation against lier,

AVliich sbalLmake her "land desolate, and none shall-dwell

therein

:

They ''shall- remove, they ''shall -depart, both ''man and
beast.

In "those Mays, and in '^that "time, -^saith "^the Lord,
The_^children_of Israel shall-come,
JITijcu and the_^children_of Judali together,

Going and weeping : they shalLgo, and seek '^''the Lord their

=God.
They shalLask the way to Zion with their faces thitherward,

saying,

"'Come, and 'let_us_join_ourselves to ^the Lord in a j)er-

petual covenant tJiat shall not be-forgotten."

My people ''hath_been lost sheep :

Their she^Dherds ''have-caused-thenuto-go-astra}'",

They ''have-turned-them-away on the mountains :

They ''have_gone from mountain to hill,

They ''have_forgotten their resting-place.

All "^that-found them ''have-devoured them :

And their adversaries said, "We ''offeud not, because
•'have-sinned against "^tlie Lord,

The_liabitation_of ''justice,

Even "^the Lord, the_hope_of their fathers."

they

lOOG

'Remove out-of the-midst_of Babylon,
And 'go-forth out-of the-land-of the Chaldeans,

And "be as the he-goats before the flocks.

For, lo, E -^will-raise and -^cause-to-come-up against Babylon
an assembly_of great nations from tlie north country

;

And they 'shall_set_themselves_in_array against her; from
thence she shall_be-taken

:

Their arrows shall he as of a mighty expert-man;
None shalLreturn in_vain.

And Chaldea 'shalLbe a spoil

:

All that-spoil her shalLbe-satisfied, -^saith ^tlie Lord.
Because ye ""were-glad,

Because ye ""rejoiced, 0-ye destroyers_of Mine heritage,

Because ye ""are-grown-fat as the heifer at-grass,

And '"'bellow as "bulls

;

Your motlier '"shalLbe sore confounded;
She_that-bare you ''shalLbe-ashamed

:

Behold, the_hindermost_of the nations shall he a wilderness,
~ a dry_land, and a desert.

Because of the-wrath-of "^ the Lord it shall not he-inhabited,

But it 'shall-be wholly desolate :

Every_one •^that-goeth by Babylon shall-be_astonished.

And "'hiss at all her plagues.

'Put -yourselves -in -array against Babylon round-
about :

All ye_that_bend the bow, 'shoot at her.

g. grievous-
idols.

d. duugy-idols
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^Spare no arrows : for she hath sinned against "^tJie Lokd.

"Shout against her round_al30ut

:

She ''hath-given her hand :

Her foundations *'are_fallen.

Her walls ''are thrown_down

:

For it is the_veng-eance_of '^tJte Loed :

•Take-vengeauce upon her

;

^As she "'hath-done, do unto her.

'Cut-off the sower from Babylon,
And him_that_handleth the sickle in the_tiine-of harvest

:

For fear of the oppressing sword
They shall turn every_one to his people,

And they shalLflee every_one to his-own land.

Israel is a scattered sheep ;

The lions *'have_driven_him_away

:

"First the_king_of Assyria ''hath-devoured him;
And "last this Nebuchadrezzar king- of Babylon ''hath-

broken_his_boues.
Therefore thus ''saith ''the Lord of -hosts, the_=God_of!

Israel

;

Behold, I -^wilLpunish the_king_of Babylon and his land,

''As I ''have-puuished the_king_of Assyria.

And I 'will-bring ""Israel p^gain to his habitation.

And he 'shalLfeed on "Carmel and "Baslian,

And his soul shalLbe-satisfied upon ^mount Ephraim and
"Gilead.

In "those "days, and in "that "time, -^saith ''the Lord,
""The-iniquity-of Israel shalLbe-SOUght-for, and there

shall be none
;

And ''the-sins-of Judah, and they shall not be_found :

For I wilLpardon thein.whom I Reserve.

•Go_up against the land-of "^Merathaim,
Even against it, and against the_inhabitants-of PPekod:
•Waste and 'utterly-destroy after them, -^saith ^the Lord,

And 'do according-to all that I have commanded thee.

A sound-of battle is in the land.

And of great destruction.

How ''is the-hammer_of the whole earth cut-asunder and
'''broken

!

How ''is Babylon become a desolation among the nations !

I ''have-laid-a-snare for thee.

And thou ''art also taken, 0_Babylon,
And tj^ou wast not aware :

Thou ''art-found, and also caught,

Because thou ''hast-striven against ''the Lord.
''The Lord ''hath-opened His ""armoury.

And *hath_brought-fortli ""the_weapons-of His indignation ;

For tf}is is the-work_of "^the -Lord "^God of-hosts in the-land

-of the Ciialdeans.

'Come against her fi'om the utmost-border, 'open her store-

houses :

•Cast-her_up as heaps, and 'destroy-hei'-utterly

:

•"Let nothing of her be-left.

'Slay all her bullocks

;

•"Let-them-go-down to the slaughter :

Woe unto them ! for their day ''is-come, the_time_of their
' visitation.

la. Accordiu^as,
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Tlie_Yoice_of theui_tliat_flee and escape out_of tlie_land_of

jBabylou^

To declare iu Zion ""tlie-vengeance-of '^the Lord our "God,
The_veng'eaiice_of His temple.

'Call together the arcliers against Babylon :

All je-tliat_bend the bow^ 'camp against it round-about ,

•"Let none thereof escape :

•Eecompense her according_to her work
;

According_to all that she ''hath-done, 'do unto her

:

For she ''hath-been proud against ''the Lord,
Against the_Holy_One_of Israel.

Therefore shall her young'_men fall in the streets,

And all her '"men-of war shall_be_cut_off in ^tliat "day,

•^saith ''the Lord.
Behold, I am against thee, thou most-proud, '•saith ^tlie

-Lord ''God of_hosts

:

For thy day ''is-come, the time that I ''will-visit thee.

And the most_proud 'shall-stumble and 'fall.

And none ^shalLraise_him_up :

And I 'will-kindle a fire in his cities.

And it 'shall-devour all round-about him.

Thus ''saith ''the Lord of_hosts;

The-^children-of Israel and the-^children_of Judah were-
oppressed together

:

And all "^that-took-them-captives held them fast

;

They refused to Iet-them_go.

Their '^Redeemer is strong-;

''The Lord of_hosts is His name :

He ®shall-throug'hly ""plead their '"cause,

That He may_give-rest_to ""the land,

And 'disquiet the-inhabitants_of Babylon.

A sword is upon the Chaldeans, -^saith ^the Lord,

And upon the_inhabitants_of Babylon,
And upon her princes, and upon her wise_men.
A sword is upon the liars ; and they 'shalL^' dote :

A sword is upon her mighty-men ; and they 'shalLbe-dis-

mayed.
A sword is upon their horses, and upon their chariots,

And upon all the mingled-people that are in the-midst_of

her

;

And they 'shall-become as women :

A sword is upon her treasures

;

And they 'shalLbe-robbed.

A drought is upon her waters

;

And they 'slialLbe_dried_up :

For it is the-land_of graven-images,
And they ""are-mad upon their 'idols.

Therefore the -wild -beasts -of the -desert with the -wild

-

beasts-of-the_islands shalLdwell there,

And tlie °owls 'shall-dwell therein:

And it shall-be no more inhabited for ever;

Neither shall it bo-dwelt in from generation to generation.

As -God overthrew 'Sodom and ""Gomorrah and "the.

neighbour-cities thereof, "^saith ^ the Lord ;

So shall no 'man abide there,

Neither shall any son_of '^man dwell therein.

Behold, a -people -^shalLcome from the north, and a

great nation,

J.G. Jeliovab
our Elobim,
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And many kings sliall_be_raised_up from tlie-^coasts_of tlie

earth.

Tliey sliall-liold the bow and the lance :

djcu are cruel, and will not sliew_mercy

:

Tlieir voice slialLroar like tlie sea.

And they shalLride upon horses,

Every one put_in_array, like a 'man to the battle,

Against thee, 0_daug]iter_of Babylon.
The-king-of Babylon hath heard "the-report-of them,
and his hands *waxed_feeble :

Anguish took_liold_of him, and pangs as of a ''woman_in_

travail.

Behold, he shall come_up like a lion from the_swelling_
of "Jordan unto the-habitatiou_of the strong :

But I_will make_them_suddenly run_away from her :

And who is a chosen_man, tliat I may-appoint over her ?

For who is like Me ?

And who will_appoint_Me_the_time ?

And who is that shepherd that wilLstand before Me ?

Therefore 'hear ye the_counsel-of "^the LORD, that He
•'hath-taken against Babylon

;

And His purposes, that He ''hath-purposed against the_land

_of the Chaldeans :

Surely the_least_of the flock shall_draw_them_out

:

Surely he sliall_make their habitation desolate with them.

At the_noise_of the_taking_of Babylon the earth ''is-uioved.

And the cry ''is-heard among the nations.

tdes.

51

4. Ch, 49. 26.

6. See
xvii
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THUS -'saith J^/(eLoED;

Behold, I -^wilLraise-up against Babylon, "

And against them_tliat_dwell in tlie_midst_of them_that_
rise_up_against Me,

A destroying wind

;

And "will-send unto Babylon ^fanners

That 'shall-^fan her, and "shalLempty her ""land

:

For in the_day-of trouble they ''shalLbe-against her round-
about.

Against him that ''bendeth let the archer bend his bow.
And ag'ainst him that ''lifteth-himself-up in his '^brig-andine :

And ""spare ye not her youug.men
;

•Destroy-ye-utterly all her host.

Thus the slain 'shalLfall in tlie-land_of the Chaldeans,

And they that are thrust-through in her streets.

For Israel ''hath not been_forsaken, nor Judah of his -God,

Of ^the Lord of-hosts;

Though their land was-filled with sin against the-Holy_One
-of Israel.

•Fle8_out of the_midst_of Babylon, and 'deliver 'every

-man his soul

:

""Be not cut-off in her iniquity

;

For tfjt's is the_time>of ^the Lord's vengeance;
^E -^will-render unto her a recompen^ce.

Babylon hath been a golden cup in ''the Lord's hand,

^That-made all the earth drunken

:

The nations ''have-drunken of her *'wiue;

Therefore the nations ''are-mad.

Babylon ''is-suddenly fallen and ^destroyed :

•Howl for her

:

J. Jehovah.
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•Take balm for lier pain, if_so_be slie uiay_be_healed.

We would_liave_laealed "Babylon, but slie ''is not healed

:

'Forsake ber, and '''"let-us-go every_one into his_own country:

For ber judgment ''reacbetb unto ""heaven.

And 'is lifted_up even to tJie skies.

"^TJie LoED •'liatb_brouglit_fortb our ""righteousness:

'Come, and ""let_us_declare in Zion ""the-work-of "^the Lord
our -God.

•Make-bright the arrows; ^"gather the shields :

"^IVie Lord •'hath_raised_up ""the-spirit-of the_kings_o£ the

Medes

:

For His device is against Babylon, to destroy it

;

Because it is the-vengeance-of ''the Loed,
The_vengeance_of His temple.

•Set_up the standard upon the-walls-of Babylon,
'Make the watch strong,

*Set_up tJie watchmen, •prepare the ambushes:
For ''the Loed hatJb both devised ''and done that which He

spake against the_inhabitants_of Babylon.
0_thou_that_dwellest upon many waters, abundant in

treasures.

Thine end is_come, and the_measure_of thy '^covetousuess.

''The Lord of_hosts ''hath-sworn by Himself, sayinr/,

" Surely I will_fill_thee_with "men, as with "caterpillars;

And they *shall_lift_up a shout against thee."

^He_hath_made the earth by His power,

•^He_hath_established the world by His Avisdom,

And ''hath-stretched-out ilie "heaven by His understanding.

When He ''uttereth His voice, there is a multitude_of

waters in the heavens

;

And He Vauseth the vapours to-ascend from the.euds-of tJie

earth

:

He ''maketh lightnings with "rain.

And -^bringeth-forth tJie wind out_of His treasui'es.

Every '^man ''is-brutish by Ids knowledge;
Every founder •'is_P confounded by tJce graven_image :

For his molteu-image is falsehood, and tltere is no breath in

them.
CTfjcg are vanity, the_work_of errors :

In the_time_of their visitation they shall-perish.

The_Portion_of Jacob is not like them

;

For P^c is tlie_*Former_of "all-things :

And Israel is the-rod_of His inheritance

:

^I'Ac Lord of-hosts is His name.

(E^Ijou art My battle-axe and weapons-of war

:

For with thee 'wilLI-break-in-pieces the nations.

And with thee 'wilLI-destroy kingdoms :

And with thee •wilLI_break_in_pieces tlie horse and
rider

;

And with thee 'wilLI-break-in-pieces tlto chariot and
rider

;

With thee also 'wilLI-break-in-pieces 'man and woman
;

And with thee *wil]-I-break_in-pieces old and young;
And with thee •will_I-break_in_pieces the young_man

tJie maid

;

I 'will also break_iu_pieces with thee the shepherd and
flock;
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And Avitli thee •will_I_break_iu_pieces tJie liusbaudman aud
his yoke_of-oxen

;

And with thee 'wilLI-break-in-pieces captains and rulers.

And I 'wilLrender unto Babylon and to all the_inliabitants_

of Chaldea
""All their evil that they ''have-done in Zion in your sight_,

•^saith "^tliG Lord.

Behold, I am against thee, 0_destroying mountain, -^saith

''the Lord,
"•^Which destroj^est ""all the earth

:

And I •will_stretch_out Mine ""hand upon thee, and •I'oll-

thee_down from the rocks.

And 'will-make thee a burnt mountain.
Aud they shall not take of thee a stone for a corner, nor a

stone for foundations

;

But thou shalt_be -desolate for ever, saith ^tlie Lord.

°Set-ye-up a standard in the land,

"Blow the trumpet among the nations,

•^Prepare the nations against her,

"Call-together against her the_kingdoms_of Ararat, Minni,
and Ashchenaz

;

•Appoint a captain against her

;

•Cause the horses to_come_up as the rough caterjDillars.

^PrejDare against her the nations with the -kings- of tht

Medes,
"The-captains thereof, and '"all the.rulers thereof, paid ""all

the_land-of his dominion.
And the land *shall_tremble and ''''sorrow :

For every purpose-of ''the Lord ''shalLbe-performed against
Babylon,

To make ""the-land-of Babylon a desolation without an in-

habitant.

The-might3''_men_of Babylon ''have-forborne to fight.

They ''have-remained in tlieir "holds :

Their might ''hath.failed

;

They became as women :

They ''have_burned her dwelling places;
Her bars ''are-broken.

One ^'post shalLrun to meet another.
And one messenger to meet another,
To shew the_king-of Babylon that his city ''is-taken at one

® end,

And that the ^passages *''are_stopped,

And ''the reeds they ''have-burned with "fire,

And tlie_^men-of "v/ar ''are_affrighted.

For thus ''saith "^ tlie Lord of-hosts, the_=God_of Israel;

The-daughter-of Babylon is like a threshing-floor.

It is time to thresh her

:

Yet a little while, and the-time-of her harvest 'shalLcome.

"Nebuchadrezzar the_king-of Babylon ''hath_devoured me^.

He ''hath_crushed me, he ''hath-made me an empty vessel,

He ''hath-swallowed-me-up like a "dragon.
He ''hath-filled his belly with my delicates, he ''hath- cast-

me_out.
The violence_done-to me and to my flesh he upon Babylon,"

shall the_inhabitant_of Zion say;
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'^Aud my blood upou tlie-inliabitants-of Clialdea,

Jerusalem say.

Therefore thus ''saitli "^the Loed
;

Behold, I ''will-plead thy "cause, and 'take *"vengeance for

thee

;

And I *will_dry_up her ""sea, and 'make her ''springs dry.

And Babylon "shall-become heaps, a dwelling- place for

dragons,

An astonishment, and a hissing", without an inhabitant.

They shalLroar together like "lions :

They shalLyell as lions' whelps.

In their heat I will-make their ^'"feasts,

And I 'wilLmake-them-drunken, that they may_rejoice.

And "sleep a perpetual sleep, and not wake, -^saith "^the Loed.
I will_bring_them_down like lambs to tJie slaughter,

Like rams with he_goats.

How *'is ^Sheshach taken !

And how ^""is the-praise_of the whole earth surprised !

How ''is Babylon become an astonishment among the na-

tions !

The sea ''is-come-up upon Babylon :

She ''is-covered with the multitnde_of the-waves thereof.

Her cities ''are a desolation, a dry land, and a wilderness,

A land wherein no ^man ''dwelleth,

Neither ""doth any son_of ^man pass thereby.

And I 'will-punish Bel in Babylon,

And I 'will-bring-forth out_of his mouth that which_he_hatli

_swallowed_up :

And the nations shall not flow-togetlier any.more unto him;
Yea, the_wall_of Babylon ''shall-fall.

My people, 'go-ye-out of the_midst_of her.

And 'deliver ye ^ every_man his ""soul from the_fierce anger_

of "^the Loed.
And lest your heart ''faint, and ye ^""fear for the rumour

''Hhat shall_be_heard in the land

;

A "rumour -^shall both come one "year,

And after that in another year shall come a "rumour.

And violence in the land, ruler against ruler.

Therefore, behold, the days -^come, that I 'wilLdo-judg'-

ment upon the_graven_images_of Babylon :

And her whole land shall_be_confounded, and all her slain

shall-fall in the_midst_of her.

Then the ^heaven and the earth, and all that is therein, 'shall

_sing for Babylon :

For the spoilers shalLcome unto her from tJie north, -^saith

•^the Lord.

As Babylon liath caused the_=slain_of Israel to fall.

So at Babylon ''shalLfall tlie-slain_of all the earth.

Ye-that_have_escaped tJio sword, 'go-away, ""stand not

still

:

'Remember """^tJie Loed afar off.

And ""let Jerusalem come "into your ''mind.

We ''arc-confounded, because we ''havc-heard reproach

:

Shame ''hath-covered our faces :

For strangers "'are-come into the_sanctuaries-of "^the Loed's

house.

Wherefore, behold, the days -"come, -^saith -Uhe Loed, that I

'wilLdo-jutlgmcnt upou her graven-images :
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And through all her land the wounded shalLgroan.
'"^ Though Babylon should_mount-up to ""heaven,

And though she should_fortify the_heiglit_of her strength,

Yet from Me shall siDoilers come unto her, "^saith "^tJie Lord.
'"^ A sound_of a cry cometh from Babylon,

And gTeat destruction from the_land_of tlie Chaldeans :

"'-' Because "^tho Lord -^hath-spoiled "Babylon,
And 'destroyed out.of her the great voice

;

When her waves "do-roar like great waters^

A noise_of their voice ''is-uttered :

^^ Because tlie spoiler "'is-come upon her,

Even upon Babylon,
And her mighty_men ''are-taken,

Every_one_of_their bows ''is_brokeu :

For '^tlie Lord -God_of recompences ®shall-surely ""requite.
^'' And I 'will_make_drunk her princes, and her wise men,

Her captains, and her rulers, and her might3^_men :

And they 'shalLsleep a perpetual sleep, and not ^vake, •

•^Saith the King, whose name is ''the Lord of_hosts.

°^ Thus ''saith 'the Lord of_hosts;

The broad walls-of Babylon ®shall_be-utterly ''broken,

And her high gates shall_be_burned with '^fire

;

And the =people '''shall-labour in vain,

And the -folk in the fire, and they 'shalUbe-weary.

^^ The word which Jeremiah the prophet commanded "Seraiah
the_son_of Neriah, the_son_of Maaseiah, when he went with

Zedekiah the_king_of Judah into Babylon in the fourth year of

his reign. And tliis Seraiah was a '^ quiet prince. *''' So Jeremiah

'Svrote in °a book ""all the evil that should_come upon Babylon,

even ""all ''these ''words '^^that are_written against Babylon.
^^ And Jeremiah ^""said to Seraiah, " When thou comest to

Babylon, and 'shalt_see, and 'shalt-read ""all "these "words

j

•5- then 'shalt-thou_say, 'O-'^Lged, Ciiau ''hast.spoken against

"this "place, to cut_it_off, that none ®shall_remain in it, neither

"man nor beast, but that it shalLbe =desolate for ever.' ^^ And
it 'shall_be, when thou ''hast-made-an-end-of reading "this

"book, that thou shalt-bind a stone to it, and 'cast it into the_

midst-of Euphrates :
'^^ and thou 'shalt_say, ' Thus shall Baby-

lon sink, and shall not rise from the evil that E "^will-bring upon
her : and they 'shalLbe-' weary.'

"

Thus far are the-words-of Jeremiah.

^Q ZEDEKIAH was one and twenty years old when he

^ f^ I'began-to-reign, and he reigned eleven years in Jeru-

salem. And his mother's name loas Hamutal the-daughter-of

Jeremiah of Libnah. ^ And he '^did tJiat which ivas "evil in the

_eyes-of ''the Lord, accordiug-to all that Jehoiakim had-done.
^ For through the-aiiger-of "^^/te Lord it came-to_pass in Jeru-

salem and Judah, till He had.cast tljrm out from His presence,

that Zedekiah Rebelled against the_king_of Babylon.
•^ And it ^''came-to-pass in the ninth "year of his reign, in the

tenth "month, in the tenth day of the month, that Nebuchad-
rezzar king-of Babylon came, \)t and all his army, against Jeru-

salem, and ^""pitched against it, and ^""built forts against it round-

about. ^ So the city ''^vas-besieged unto tJce eleventh year of

"king Zedekiah.
^ And in the fourth "month, in the ninth day of the month, the
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famine *was_sore in tlie city, so tliat tliere was no bread for. the-
people-of tlie land. ^ Tlien the city 'Svas-brokeii-up, and all

''P?^^ tlie-'^^men-of "Avar ""fled, and ^^vent_fortll out_of the city by night
by the_Tvay_of the gate between the two_walls, which luas by
the king's garden

;
(uoav tlie Chaldeans were by the city round-

about :) and they ^Nvent by the_way_of the plain.
^ But the_army_of the Chaldeans ^''pursued after the king, and

"overtook "Zedskiah in the_plains_of Jericho; and all his

army was_scattered from him.
^ Then they ""took "the king, and ""carried Ijim up unto the_king

_of Babylon to Riblah in the_land_of Hamatli ; Avhere he ''''gave

-judgment upon him, ^° And the_king_of Babylon ""sleAV "tlie-

sons_of Zedekiah before his eyes : he slew also "all the_princes_
"i.'i.y of Judah in Riblah. ^^ Then he ''put_out "the-eyes-of Zedekiah;

and tlie_king_of Babylon ""bound him i]i ^'^^chains, and "'carried

him to Babylon, and '^'put him in prison till the_day_of his death.
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^^ NoAV in the fifth ''month, in tlie_tenth_f/fl;/_of the month,
which ivas the nineteenth year of Nebuchadrezzar king-of Baby-
lon, came Nebuzar-adan, captain_of tlie -guard, ivhicJi ^seryed the

_king_of Babylon, into Jerusalem, ^^ and "'buriied "the-liouse-
of ''the LiOHD, and the king's "house; and "all the_houses_of
Jerusalem, and "all the_houses_of the great 7nen, burned he Avith

"fire :
^^ and all the_army_of the Chaldeans, that tvere with the_

captaiu_of tJie -guard, brake_down "all the_walls_of Jerusalem
round-about.

^''' Then Nebuzar-adan the -captain- of the -guard carried-
a"wa,y_capti\'e certain . of the_-poor-of the "people, and "the_

residue of the -people '^'^that remained in the city, and those

'*-^that felLaAvay, that fell to tho-king-of Babylon, and "the_rest_

of the multitude. ^^ But Nebuzai'-adan the_captain_of the =guard
left certain of the_=23oor-of the land for vinedressers and for

husbandmen.

^7 Also "the_pillars-of "brass that luere in the-liouse_of ''the

Lord, and "the bases, and the brazen "sea that ivas in the_house-
of ''tJte Lord, the Chaldeans brake, and ^""carried "all the_brass_of

them to Babylon. ^^ "The caldrons also, and "the shovels, and
"the snuffers, and "the ^^boAvls, and "the spoons, and "all the-

vessels_of "brass whereAvith they ''ministered, took_they_aAA-ay.
^^ And "the basons, and "the firepans, and "the '^boAvls, and "the

caldrons, and "the ^candlesticks, and "the spoons, and "the cups;
that which loas of gold in gold, and that Avhich tvas of silver in

silver, took the_captain-of the -guard aAvay.
"^ TJie tAVO "pillars, "one "sea, and tAveh^e brazen "bulls that

were ''under the bases, which "king Solomon had-made in the_

house-of "^ ^/?e Lord : the brass of all "these "vessels was Avithout

Aveight.
-^ And concerning the pillars, the_height-of "one "pillar was

eighteen cubits; and a fillet_of twelve cubits ''did-compass it;

and the-thickness thei*eof was four fingers : it was hollow. "" And
a chapitcr_of brass tvas upon it ; and the_height_of "one "cha])iter

vKis fiA^e cubits, Avith network and pomegranates upon the chapi-

ters round-about, "all of brass. The second "pillar also and tlie

pomegranates were like unto these. "'^ And there ^""were ninety

and six "pomegranates on -a-"*^' side; and all the pomegranates
upon the netAvork were a hundred round-about.
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priest, and ""Zeplianiali tlie second priest, and ''thc-tliree keepers-
of tlie^door: ~Mie took also out of the city an eunucli, wliicli

had the_charge_of the ^men_of ''war; and seven ^men of them_
that_^were-near the king's person, which were_found in the city;

and the principal scribe_of the host, "-^who mustered ""the -people
_of the land; and threescoi'e 'men of the_-people_of the land,

"^that were_found in the_midst_of the city. ~^ So Nebuzar-adan
the-captain_of the -guard ^""took tl)cm, and ^""brought tijcm to the_

king_of Babylon to Riblah. -'' And the_king'_of Babylon '''smote

ti)cm, and *put_them_to_death in Riblah in the_land_of Hamath.
Thus Judah *was-carried_away_captive out of his-own land.

-^ This is the -people whom Nebuchadrezzar carried_away_
captive : in tlie seventh year three thousand Jews and three and
twenty :

-^ in the eighteenth year of Nebuchadrezzar he carried-

away- captive from Jerusalem eight hundred thirty and two
^°persons :

^° in </ie three and twentieth year of Nebuchadrezzar [so. souls

Nebuzar-adan the_captain_of the =guard carried-away_captive of

the Jews seven hundred forty and five ^"persons : all the ^° persons

ivere four thousand and six hundred.

^^ And it *came_to-pass in the seven and thirtieth year of the.

captivity-of Jehoiacliin king_of Judah, in tlie twelfth month,
in the five and twentieth day of the month, that Evil-merodach
king_of Babylon in the first year of his reign lifted-up ""the-head-

of Jehoiacliin king-of Judah, and ''''brought i}im forth out-of

prison, ^' and '''spake ^kindly unto him, and "'set his ""throne

above tlie_throne_of the kings that ii:ere with liim in Babylon,
^^ and 'changed his prison ""garments : and he 'did continurJly

eat bread before him all the_days_of his life. ^^ And for his

diet, there was a continual diet given him of ""the-king-of Baby-
lon, every day a portion until the_day_of his death, all the-days_
of his -life.
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LAIIENTATIONS OF JEREMIAH:
{The pi-onouns for God are distinguished by a capital letter.)

HOW •'dotli the city sit solitary,

Tlicit -was fulLof "people !

How ''is-she-become as a widow !

She that ivas great among the nations.

And princess among the provinces,

Hoto "'is-she-become tributary !

^ She ''weepeth sore in the night,

And her tears are on her cheeks

:

Among all her lovers she hath none to_comfort her

:

All her friends ''have-dealt-treacherously with her,

They "'are-become her enemies.
^ Judah ''is-gone-into-captivity because.of affliction,

And because-of great servitude :

She ''dwelleth among the '^-heathen.

She ''findeth no rest

:

All her i' persecutors overtook her between the straits.

* The_Avays_of Zion do-mourn,
Because none come to the solemn-feasts

:

All her gates ^are-desolate :

Her priests "^sigh, her virgins are afflicted.

And s|)£ is in bitterness.
^ Her adversaries ''are the chief,

Her enemies ''prosper;

For "^the Loed ''hath-afflicted her for the_multitude-of her

transgressions

:

Her children ''are-gone into_captivity before the enemy.
® And from the_daughter-of Zion all her beauty ''is-departed

:

Her princes ''are-become like harts tJiat ''find no pasture,

And they *are_gone without strength before the pursuer.
'' Jerusalem remembered in the-days-of her affliction and of

her miseries

All her *! pleasant -things that she had in the-days-of
old.

When her people fell into the-hand-of tJte enemy,
And none •^did-help her

:

The adversaries saw her, and did mock at her ^sabbaths.
^ Jerusalem ''hath_grievously sinned;

Therefore she ''is.removed

:

All that-honoured her ''despise her, because they ''have-seen

her nakedness :

Yea, slje ''sigheth, and *turueth backward.
^ Her filthiness is in her skirts

;

She ''remembereth not her last-end;

Therefore she *came_down wonderfully :

She had no comforter.

O-'^LoRD, 'behold my "affliction :

For tJie enemy ''liath-magnified himself.

The adversary ''hath-spread-out his hand upon all her "^plea-

sant-thiugs :

For she ''hath.seen that the -heathen entered_into her sanc-

tuary.
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Whom Tliou didst-command that tliey sliould not enter into

Tliy ^congregation.

All lier people "^sigli, -^tliey seek bread

;

They ''have-given their '^pleasant-things for meat to relieve

the soul

:

'See, 0_"^LoRD, and 'consider, for I ''am-become vile.

Is it nothing to you, all ye-that_pass_by ?

^'Behold, and 'see if there-be-any sorrow like-nnto my
sorrow, which ''is-done unto me,

Whei'ewith "^tke Lord ''liath_afflicted me in the-day-of His

fierce anger.

From above liafh He sent fire into my bones, and it ''''prevail-

eth-against them

:

He hath spread a net for my feet. He hath turned me back :

He hath made me desolate and faint all the da3^

The-yoke_of my transgressions ''is-bound by His hand :

They ""are-wreathed, and ''come_up upon my neck

:

He hath made my strength Ho_fall,

^'^The -Lord hath delivered me into their hands, from whom I

am not able to rise_up.

^'^The -Lord ''hath-trodden-under-foot all my mighty men in

the-midst_of me :

He ''hath-called an assembly against me to crush my young
_men

:

^^The =Lord ''hath_trodden the virgin, the-daughter-of Judah,

as in a winepress.

For these things E weep

;

Mine eye, mine eye runneth.down with water.

Because the comforter "^that-should-relieve my soul is-far

from me :

My ^children ''are_desolate, because the enemy prevailed.

Zion spreadeth_forth her hands, and there is none ^to-comfort

her

:

''The Lord ^ai/i commanded concerning Jacob, that his adver-

saries should he round-about him :

Jerusalem ''is as a ^menstruous-woman among them.

''The Lord i}Hs righteous : for I have rebelled against His
™commandment

:

'Hear, I-pray_you, all ''=people, and 'behold my sorrow :

My virgins and my young_men ''are-gone into "captivity.

I called for my lovers, hut tfjcg deceived me :

My priests and mine elders ^ gave- up -the -ghost in the

city,

While they sought their meat to relieve their ""souls.

'Behold, 0-"^LoRD ; for I am in distress :

My bowels ''are-troubled

;

Mine heai't ''is-turned within me;
For I ''have_grievously rebelled :

Abroad the sword ''bereaveth, at home there is as "death.

They ''have-heard that E sigh :

There is none to comfort me :

All mine enemies ''have-heard of my trouble;

They ''are-glad that JUjou ''hast_done it :

Thou ''wilt-bring tlie day tliat Thou ''hast-P called, and they

*shall-be like-unto me.
""Let all their wickedness come before Thee

;

And ®do unto them, ^as Thou ''hast_doue unto me for all my
transgressions :

For my sighs are many, and my heart is faint.

a. assembly.

Capb.

d. desivable-

tbiiigs.

Lamed.

1. Look-atteu-
tively.

Mem.

Nun.

s. stumble or

fail,

ad. Adonaby.

Samecb.

Ayiu.

Pe.

u. unclean-
tbing.

Tsaddi.
^b. |i?r.

m. moutb.

Kopb.

e. expired.

Resb.

Suin or Sin.

p. proclaimed.

Tbau or Tau.

a. according as.
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Lamed.
w. wiue, yayiii.

:\reiii.

Nun.

sedtictions.

Samecli.
At. tlie-way.

Pe.

My liver •'is_pouvecl_tipon the enrtli, for tlie_de.structiou-of

tlie_clangliter_of my people
;

Because the children and the sucklings swoon in the-streets-

of the city.

They ""say to their mothers, "Where is corn and ^wine ?
"

"When they swooned as the wounded in the_streets-of the

city,

When their soul was_poured_out into their mothers' bosom.

What-thing shall_I-take-to-witness-for tliee ?

Wliat-thing shall_I_liken to thee, 0_daughter_of Jerusalem ?

What shalLI-equal to thee, that I may.comfort thee, O-
virgin daughter_of Zion ?

For thy breach is great like the sea : who can heal thee ?

Thy prophets ''have-seen vain and foolish-things for thee :

And they ''have not discovered thine iniquity, to turn.away

thy captivity

;

But '^have-seen for thee false burdens and ^ causes. of-

banishment.
All tliat_pass-by a*^ ''clap their hands at thee

;

They 'Jhiss and *wag their liea.d at the-daughter-of Jeru-

salem, saying,

''Is this the city that men call The_perfection-of beauty,

The_joy-of the whole eai'th ?
"

All thine enemies "'have-opened their mouth against thee :

They ''hiss and '"gnash the teeth

:

They ''say, " We ''have-swallowed-her-np :

Certainly this is the day that we looked_for

;

We ''have-found, we ''have-seen it.''

•'The Lord ''hath-clone tJtat which He had-devised;

He ''hath-fulfilled His word that He had-commanded in the.

days-of old :

He ''hath-thrown-down, and ''hath not pitied :

And He "'hath-caused thine enemy to-rejoice over thee,

He ''hath-set-up the-horn-of thine adversaries'.

Their heart cried unto ^tJie =Lord,

0-wall-of the-danghter_of Zion, 'let tears run_down like a

"river day and night

:

"Give thyself no rest ; ''let not the-apple-of thine eye cease.

•Arise, 'cry-out in the night

:

In the-beginning-of the watches 'pour-out thine heart like

=water before the_face-of ^the -Lord :

•Lift-up thy hands toward Him for the-=life-of thy young-
children.

That faint for hunger in the-top-of every street.

Behold, 0_"^LoED, and 'consider to whom Thou ''hast-done
^*^jgi;Q^..^ij

this.

Shall the women eat their fruit, and children-of a span-long ?

Shall the priest and tJie prophet be.slain in tiie-sanctuary_of

V/^e=Lord?
TJie young and the old ''lie on the ground in tJie streets :

My virgins and my young-men ''are-fallen by the sword

;

Thou ''hast-slain iheni in the-day-of Thine anger;

Thou ''hast-killed, and not pitied.

Then ''hast-called as in a '^solemn day my terrors round-

about.

So that in the-day_of ''tJie Lord's anger none escaped nor

remained :

Those that I ''have-swaddled and 'brought-iip hath mine

enemy consumed.
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E -IJ/tlie ^*mau that •'liath-seeu afiaiction
By tlie_rod_of His wrath.
He ''liatli-led inr, and ^""broug-lit me into darkness,
But not into light.

Surely against me ''is-He-turued

;

He ""turneth His hand against me all the day.
3Iy flesh and my skin hath He made_old

;

He ''hath-broken my bones.
He ''hath-builded against me,
And *compassed_me_with gall and travail.

He ''hath-set-me in dark-places,
As they that he dead of_old.

He •'hath-hedged me abont, that I cannot get_out

:

He ''hath-made my chain heav}''.

Also when I ''cry and ^''shout, He shutteth-out my prayer.
He •'hath-inclosed my ways with hewn_stone.
He ''hath-made my paths crooked,

fife v:as unto me as a bear lying_in_wait.
And as a lion in secret-places.

He ''hath-turned-aside my ways, and '''pulled_me_iu_pieces :

He ''hath-made me desolate.

He ''hath-bent His bow.
And ''''set me as a ''mark for the arro"\Y.

He ''hath-caused the-^arrows-of His quiver
To-enter into my reins.

I was a derision to all my people

;

And their song all the day.

He ''hath-filled me with -bitterness.

He ''hath-made-me-drunken with wormwood.
He ^hath also broken my teeth with gravel stones.

He ''hath-covered me with ashes.

And Thou "'''hast-removed my soul far_off from peace :

I forgat prosperity.

And I ''''said, " My strength and my hope is perished from
"^thc LOKD.^'

^•Remembering mine affliction and my misery.

The wormwood and the gall.

My soul ®liath them ''still-in-remembrauce.

And ''"is-humbled in me.
This I ""recall to my ^mind.
Therefore ''have-I-hope.
It is of "^ the Lord's ^mercies that we ''are not consumed,
Because His compassions "'fail not.

Tlicii are =new every morning :

Great is Thy faithfulness.

"^ The Lord is my portion, ''saitli my soul;

Therefore wilLI-hope in Him.
^ The Lord is good unto them-tliat_wait_for Him,
To the soul that ''seeketli Him.
It is good that a man should both hope
And quietly-wait for the-salvation-of "^the Lord.
It is good for a ^'man that he ^bear tJie yoke in his -youth.

He ''sitteth alone and ^''keepeth-silence.

Because ''^he ''hath-borne it upon him.
He 'putteth his mouth in tJie dust

;

If_so_be there may-be hope.
He 'givoth Jiis cheek to him-that_smiteth him:
He ''is-fillcd-full with reproach.

For '"'i'Ae =Lord will not cast-off for ever :

Alepli.

st. strong

geber.

Betb.

Glmel.

Daletli.

He.
s. sons.

Vau.

J. Jehovah.

Zain.

r. Remember

h. iicai-t.

Kheth.
J. Jehovah's.
1. loviugkiud-

uesses.

Jehovah.

Teth.

st. stroug-mau,
geber.

Yod.
ho. or He hath.

laid.

Caph.
ad. Adunahy.
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But tliougli He ''cause-grief^ yet 'will He liave_compassion

According-_to tlie-multitude_of His ^mercies.

For He ''doth not afflict * willingly

Nor ^""grieve tlie-^cliildren_of 'men.

To crush under his feet all the_prisoners_of the earth,

To turn_aside the_right_of a *'man before the_face_of tlie'

Most-High,
To subvert a "man in his cause, ^'^the =Lord ''approvetli not.

Who '/s he that ''saith, and it ^''cometh-to-pass, iuhon ^•'^the

=Lord ''commandeth it not ?

Out_of the-mouth-of the Most-High ''pi'oceedeth not ''evil

and "good ?

Wherefore ''doth a living ^man complain,

A ^*man for the-punisliment_of-his-sins ?

''Let-ns-search and *try our ways,

And ^''turn-ag'ain to "^the Loi;d.

•Let-us-lift-up our heart with our hands unto ^"God in the

heavens.

^Ic ''have-transgressed and ''have-rebelled :

STljou ''hast not pardoned.
Thou ''hast-covered with anger, and p ^''persecuted us :

Thou ''hast-slain. Thou ''hast not pitied.

Thou ''hast-covered Thyself with a cloud.

That our prayer should not pass-through.

Thou ''hast-made us as the offscouring and refuse in the-

midst_of the ^people.

All our enemies ''have-opened their -mouths against us.

Fear and a snare ''is-come upon us,

''Desolation and "destruction.

Mine eye ''runneth-down with rivers-of water for tlie_de-

struction_of the_daughter_of my -people.

Mine eye ''trickleth-down, and ''ceaseth not, without any
intermission.

Till "^the LoED ""look-down, and ''''behold from -heaven.

Mine eye ''affecteth mine ^heart because of all the-daughters
-of my city.

Mine enemies chased me sore.

Like a "bird, without-cause.
They ''have-cut-off my -life in the i" dungeon.
And *cast a stone upon me.
Waters flowed over mine head

;

Then I said, " I -'am cut-off."

I called-upon Thy name, 0_'^Lokd,

Out-of the low 1" dungeon.
Thou ''hast-heard my voice :

""Hide not Thine ear at my breathing, at my cry.

Thou drewest_near in the day that 1 ''called upon Thee

:

Thou saidst, " Tear not."

0_"-Lord, Thou ''hast_pleaded the-causes-of my soul

;

Thou ''hast_redeemed my -life.

0-"^LoED, Thou ''hast-seen my wrong :

'Judge_Thou my cause.

Thou ''hast-seen all their vengeance
And all their imaginations against me.
Thou ''hast-heard their reproach, 0-"^Lord,

And all their imaginations against me;
The_lips-of those-that-rose-up against me,
And their device against me all the day.

'Behold their sitting-down, and their rising_up

;

1. loving-kind-

nesses.

f. from His
heart.

s. sons.

i. isli.

Lamed.
st. strong-man.

a. alidalim.

Mem.

st. strong-man.

Nun.

e. El, God,
singular.

Samech.

Ij. or pursued.

Pe.

Ayin.

s. mj' soul.

Tsaddi.

pi. or pit.

Kopli.

Resh.
a. Adouahy,

Sovereign-
Lord.

J. Jebovali.

Shin or Sin.
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1.

nn •I'pn

7. Ni

m am their ^ music.

""Render unto them a recompence, 0_''^Loed,

According_to the_work_of their hands.
''Grive them '=sorro'w_of hearty

Thy curse unto them.
1' ""Persecute and ^'destroy them in anger
From under the_heavens_of "^the Lord.

HOW ""is tJie gold become dim !

How ""is the most fine ''gold changed

!

The_stones_of tJie sanctuary ''are-poured-out in the-top_of
every street.

The jDrecious sons_of Zion, comparable to "fine-gold,

How ''are-they-esteemed as earthen pitchers,

TJie work of the_hands_of tJie potter !

Even the sea_monsters ''draw-out the breast,

They ''give-suck to their young_ones :

The_daughter_of my people is become cruel,

Like the osti-iches in the wilderness.

The-tongue^of tloe sucking_child ''cleaveth to the_roof_of_

his_mouth for "thirst

:

The young_children ''ask bread, and no.nian breaketh it

unto them.
''^They that_did_feed delicately ''are-desolate in the streets :

"""They that_were-brought_up in scarlet ''embrace dunghills.

For tlie_punishment_of the_iniquity_of the-daughter-of my
people ^""is-greater than tlie-punishment_of_the-sin-of

Sodom,
That was-overthrown as in a moment, and no hands '"stayed

on her.

Her Nazarites were-purer than snow.
They were-whiter than milk,

They were_more_ruddy in body than rubies,

Their polishing ivas of sapphire :

Their visage is blacker than a coal

;

They ''are not known in the streets :

Their skin ''cleaveth to their bones

;

It ''is-withered, it ''is-become like a stick.

Tliey that he slain_with tlie sword ''are better than they that

he slain_with hunger :

For these ""pine-away, stricken-through for toant of the_

fruits-of the field.

The-hands_of the pitiful women ''have-sodden their_own
children

:

They were tlieir meat in the-destruction-of the-daughteivof
my people.

"^ The Loi;d ''hath-accomplished His ""fuiyj

He ''hath-poured-out His fierce anger.

And ^""hath-kindled a fire in Zion,

And it '""hath-devoured the foundations thereof.

The_kings_of the earth, and all the-inhabitants_of tlie world,

Would not ''have_believed that tlie adversary and the enemy
should-havc-entered into the-gates_of Jerusalem.

For the_sins-of her prophets, and the-iniquities-of
her pi'iests.

That ''have-shed the_blood_of the ''-just in the_midst-of her.

They ''have-wandered as -blind men in the streets,

They ''have-polluted themselves Avith blood.

s. or song.

Thau or Tau.

c. or a covering

Aleph.

Beth.

Gimel.

Daleth.

He.

Vau.
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in her.

Zaiu.

Kheth.

Teth.

Yod.
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J. Jehovah.

Lamed.
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f. face.
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So that men could not touch their garments.

They cried unto them, " "Depart ye

;

It is unclean ; 'depart, 'depart, ''touch not :

"

When they fied_away and wandered, they "said among the

"=heathen,

They shall no more sojourn there."

The_*anger_of "^ tlw Lord ''hath_divided them;
He will no more regard them :

They respected not the_*^persons_of the priests,

They favoured not the elders.

As_for us, our eyes ''as-yet-failed for our vain help

:

In our watching we ''have-watched for a nation that could

not save us.

They ''hunt our steps, that we cannot go in our streets

:

Our end ''is_near, our days ''are-fulfilled; for our end "is-

come.
Our persecutors ''are swifter than the-eagles_of tlie "heaven :

They pursued us upon the mountains,
They laid-Avait for us in the wilderness.

The-^breath-of our nostrils, the-anoiuted_of "^ the Lord, was_
taken in their pits,

Of whom we said, " Under his shadow we shall-live among
the '^-heathen."

'Rejoice and 'be-glad, 0-daughter-of Edom, that-dwel-
lest in the-land-of Uz

;

The cup also shalLpass-through unto thee :

Thou slialt-be-drunken and '''"shalt-make-thyself-naked.

''The_punishment-of_thine_iniquity ''is-'' accomplished, 0_ 'i'i^'^j'^.o'"
'A^"-

daughter_of Zion
;

|

"

q„"ty?

'"^*

He will no more carry-thee-away-into_captivity : ic. complete,

He ''will-visit thine iniquity, 0_daughter_of Edom;
He ''will-discover thy sins.

Ayiu.

Tsaddi.

Koi)li.

Rash.
s. spirit.

n. nations.

Shin or Sin.

Heb. tarn.

mn

c. •1X2'' ITIM

•iri::'233 9

no

5 -REMEMBER, O.-^Lged, what '"is-come upon us

:

'Consider, and 'behold our "reproach.

Our inheritance *'is_turned to strangers,

Our houses to aliens.

We ''are orphans and fatherless,

Our mothers are as widows.
We ''have-drunken our water for money;
Our wood '^''is-sold unto us.

Our necks are under persecution :

We ''labour, and have no rest.

We ''have_given the hand to the Egyptians,
And to tlie Assyrians, to be-satisfied_with bread.
Our fathers *'have_sinned, and are not;
And tDC ''have-borne their iniquities.

Servants ''have_ruled over us :

Tliere is none -^that-doth-deliver us out-of their hand.
We gat our bread with tlie jperil q/'our 4ives
Because of the_sword_of the wilderness.

Our skin was-black like an oven
Because of the terrible famine.
They ravished the women in Zion,
And tJie maids in the_cities_of Judah.
Princes ''are_hanged-up by their hand :

The_faces-of elders were not honoured.
They took the young-men to grind.

I J". Jehovah.

c. Cometh for

price.

souls
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21. Ps. SO. 19. .

And tlie cliildren ^felLimder the wood,
Tlie elders ''have-ceased from the gate,
The youug_meu from their music.
The_joy_of Our heart ''is-ceased;

Our dauce ''is-turned into mournino-.
The crown "'is-falien from our head :

Woe unto us, that we ''havo-sinned !

For this our heart "'is faint
;

For these things our eyes "'are-dim.

Because of the-mountain_of Zion, which ''is-desolate,
Tlie foxes *'walk upon it.

2uf)oii, 0_JLORD, ^remainest for ever;
Thy throne from generation to g'eneration.

Wherefore ''dost-Thou-forget us for ever,

And 'forsake us so long time ?

•Turn Thou us unto Thee, 0_"^Lord, and we *shall_lje-
turned

;

•Eeuew our days as of old.

But Thou ®hast_utterly ''rejected us;
Thou "'art very wroth against us.

'

Lamentations V. 22.

s. staggered.

Jeliovab.
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EZEKIEL I. 1.

y. bapm'

B.C. about 595.

EZEKIEL I. 18.

1, 2. 2 Kin. 24.

10-lG.

c. -13?

J. nini

t. n-)up nn

ta. nni5^np

a. b^^nri

5-11. See Eev.
4.4-8.

I. ni»n

u. nn^? ^S'n.

b. nisi'n:

10. Man, Num.
2. 10. Lion,
Num. 2. 3.

Ox, Num. 2.

18. Eagle,

Num. 2. 25.

11. See Isa. 6.

1,2. .

d. nnns

13. See Kev. 4.

t. Dns^in

TiTi; £007i OF TEE PEOFHET

EZEKIEL.
(I7ie frononns for God are distinguished hy a capital letter.)

NOW it ^''came-to-pass in the thirtieth year, in the fourth

monili, in the fifth clay of the month, as 31 ivas among- the

captives by the_river_of '^Chebar, that the heavens were-opened,
and I ""saw visions-of "God.

" In the fifth day of the month, which ivas the fifth ''year of

"king Jehoiachin's captivity, ^ the _ "word. of ''the Loed ®came
•'expressly unto ^Ezekiel the priest, the_son_of Buzi, in the_land_

of the Chaldeans by tJie river Chebar; and the_hand_of ''the Lord
*was there upon him.

'^ And I ^""looked, and, behold, a * whirlwind came out_of the

"north, a great cloud, and a fire **infoldiug_itself, and a bright-

ness loas about it, and out_of the_midst thereof as the_colour_of

""^ amber, out_of the_midst_of the fire.

° Also out_of the_midst thereof came the -likeness, of four
^living-creatures. And this icas their appearance ; they 'had

the_likeness_of a "man.
•^ And every_one 'had four faces, and every_one 'had four

"wings.
'^ And their feet were "straight -feet; and the_sole_of their

feet zfos like the_sole_of a calf's foot : and •^they_sparkled like

the_colour_of burnished ^ brass.
^ And tlieij had the_HANDS_of a ''man under their ^wings on

their four sides ; and they four 'had their faces and their "wings.
^ Their ^wings luere joined one to another ; they ""turned not when
they ®went ; they Svent every_one straig'ht forward.

^^ As for tlie_likeness_of their faces, they four 'had the._face_

of a "man; and the_face-of a lion on the right-side; and they

four 'had the-face-of an ox on the left-side ; they four also 'had

the -face- of an eagle. ^^ Thus were their faces: and their

^wings 'Were
'^^stretched upward; two u-ings of every-one ^vere

•^joined one to another, and two ^covered their ""bodies.
^" And they ""went every-one straight forward : whither the

Spirit ""was to go, they 'went ; and they ''turned not w^hen they

went.
^^ As for the_likeness_of the living_creatures, their appearance

was like burning' coals- of fire, and like the-apj^earance-of

"Uamps : it -^went-up-and-down among the liviug-creatures

;

and the fire was bright, and out-of the fire Vent_forth lightning.
^•* And the living-creatures ®ran and ®returned as the-appeai'-

ance-of a "flash-of-lio'htnino'.

^^ Now as I ^''beheld the living-creatures, behold one ^^'wheel
upon the earth by the living-creatures, Avith his four faces.

^^ The-appearance_of the wheels and their work ^vas like unto

the_colour-of a i^bei'yl: and they four 'had one likeness: and
their appearance and their v\'ork 'was as it-Avere a "wheel in the_

middle_of a "wheel.
17 ©When they went, they Vent upon their four sides : and

they ''turned not ®when they went.
^^ As for their rings, thev 'were so high that they 'were

V. Yekliezkeol.

3. Chebabr,
Great, Pow-
erful or

Abuudant.
G. Eloliira,

plural, The
Triune God.

r. Jehovah.
?. Ezekiel,

-God-will-
strens;theu.

t. tempestuous
wind,

n. uortli, Heh.
tsapbon, /roJJi

tsaphan, to

bide,

ta. taking-hold-
of-itself.

a. amber, Hei.
kbashmal,
V. 27.

1. living-ones,

Heb. khay-
y5tb, from
kbahyah, to
live.

a. ahdahra.
u. an upright

foot, Heh.
yeshahrah.

b. brass or

copper, Heh.
nabkhahsu.

d. di\'ided or

spread out
from above.
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EZEKIEL I. 19. EZEKIEL II. G.

B.C. about 595.

20, 21. Ch. 10.

17.

22. Ch. 10. 1.

dreadful; and their rings icere fulLof eyes round-about tliem
four.

^^ And ®wlLen the living-creatures went, the wheels ^vent by
them : and ®when the liviug_creatures were lifted_up from the
earth, the wheels ""were lifted-ujD. "° -Whithersoever the Spirit
Vas to go, they Vent, thither was their "spirit to go; and the
wheels ""were-lifted-up over.against them : for the-Spirit_of the
living_creature luas in the wheels. "^ ®When those went, these

Vent; and ®when those stood, these ""stood; and ®when those
were_lifted_up from the earth, the wheels Svere-lifted_up over_
against them : for the_Spirit_of the living_creature was in the
wheels.

24. Ch. 10. 5.

" And the_likeness_of the "^firmament upon the_heads_of the
living- creature was as the -colour- of the terrible "'^crystal,

stretched-forth over their heads above.
-^ And under the "^firmament were their "wings "straight, tlie

one toward the other : every-one 'had two, -^which-covered on
this-side, and every-one 'had two, -^which-covered on that_side,
their ""bodies.

"^ And when they ®went, I ""heard 'the-noise-of their "wings,
JTe|like the-noise_of great waters, as the-voice-of ^the -Almighty,

np^n the-voice-of "'^speech, as the_noise_of a host : ®wheu they stood,

they ""let-down their "wings.
^^ And there 'Vas a voice from the *= firmament that ivas over

their heads, when they ®stood, and ""had-let-down their wings.
^•^ And above the '^firmament that ivas over their heads loas

the_likeness-of a throne, as the-appearance-of a sapphire
stone : and upon the_hkeness_of the throne icas tJie likeness as

^•_ i^^^jthe-appearance-of a "man above upon it.

27. Ch. 8.2.
^ j

~7 A.n^ I '''•saw as the-colour-of ^"^amber, as the-appearance-
am. t'P'f'D of fire round-about within it, from the-appearance-of his loins

even upward, and from the_appearance_of his loins even down-
ward, I saw as_it_were the-ajspearance-of fire, and it '"had

brightness round-about.
-^ As the_appearance_of the bow that '"is in the cloud in the_

day_of "rain, so luas the_appearance-of the brightness round-
about. This was the-appearance_of the_likeness-of the-giory_of
•^the LoKD. And when I '''"saAv it, I *fell upon my face, and I

^"heard a voice of -"-one-that- spake.

26. Ex. 24. 10

I
Rev. 4. 2, 3

B. Rev. 4.3;
10. 1.

Ulii-)!^''2 'man, 'stand upon thy

2. Ch. 3. 24,

^32

'4. Ch
\h.

3.7.

AND He ^said unto me, '^ Son.of
feet, and I ^VilLspeak unto tljcf."

^ And the Spirit ^""entered into me when He spake unto me, and
'''"set me upon my feet, that I *heard ''Him "that-spake unto me.

^ And He ''"said unto me, " Son-of ^man, E -^send t!)rc to the.
^childreu_of Israel, to a "rebellious =nation that ''hath-rebelled

against Mc : tI}C0 and their fathers *'have_transgressed against

Me, even unto "this very "day. * For they are ''impudent "children
"''?? "'^i?|and stilfhearted. 31 Mo-send tljce unto them; and thou "shalt-
nin^ ^31N say unto them, 'Thus ''saith "/Ae =Lord ^God.' ^ ^nd Hjcu,

whether they will-hear, or whether they AvilLforbear, (for tfjtu

are a rebellious house,) yet 'shalLknow that there ''hath-been a
prophet among them.

^ And tljou, son_of "man, ""be not afraid of them, neither '"be-

afraid of their words, though briers and thorns ho Avitli thee, and
tfjcu "dost-dwell among scorpions : '"be not afraid of their words,
nor '"Ije-dismayed at their looks, though tfjcu he a rebellious house.
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B.C. about 595.

y. Comp. Eev.

, Rev.
10.

10. 9,

^ And tliou 'shalt-speak My "words unto tliem, wlietlier

they -wilLlieai*; or whether they will-forbear : for tijcu are most-
rebellious.

® But tijou^ son_of -'' man, 'hear "what IE -^say unto thee ; ""Be not

thou rebellious like that rebellious house : "open thy mouth, and
•eat "that Tz ^give thee.^'

^ And when I *looked, behold, a hand ivas sent unto me ; and,

lo, a roll-of a book ivas therein ;
^° and He ^""spread it before

me ; and it ivas written Avithin and without : and there was
written therein lamentations, and mourning, and woe.

3

b.a.

At.

St.

MOEEOVER He ^'said unto me, '^ Son.of "man, 'eat "that

thou ""findest; "eat "this ^roU, and 'go 'speak unto tlie_

house-of Israel."
" So I ^""opened my "mouth, and He ^''caused-me-to-eat "that

^roll.

^ And He '^said unto me, " Son_of "man, ''cause thy belly to_

eat, and ''fill thy bowels with "this "roll that E -^give thee." Then
"did_I_eat it ; and it '""was in my mouth as honey for SAveetness.

'''And He ^""said unto me, " Son_of "man, 'go, 'get thee unto

the-house_of Israel, and 'speak with My words unto them.
^ For tijau art not sent to a -people_of a strange speech and of a

hard language, hut to the_house_of Israel ;
** not to many -people.

of a strange speech and of a hard language, Vv'hose words thou

"canst not understand. Surely, had_I_sent thee to them, tljcy

"would-have-hearkened unto thee. '' But the house.of Israel

will not '^hearken unto thee; for they "will not heai-ken unto

Me : for all the_house_of Israel \^ave ^Mmpudent and hardhearted.
^ Behold, I ''have-made thy "face strong against their

nVP"''i?tOifaces, and thy "forehead strong against their foreheads, ^ As an
adamant harder than flint have I made thy forehead : ""fear tl}£tn

not, neither ""be-dismayed at their looks, though tl)f2 he a rebel

lious house."
1° Moreover He ""said unto me, " Son_of "man, "all My words

that I shall-speak unto thee 'receive in thine heart, and 'hear
with thine ears. ^^ And 'go, 'get thee to them of_the-captivity,

^^? unto the_^children_of thy people, and 'speak unto them, and
a. J. nin'' ''Jix

nin'»

!k. nip-'i^'D

D^rii'-Ti

tell them, 'Thus ''saith ""the =Lord
hear, or whether they will-forbear."

^GoD;' whether they will-

a. alidalim.

tob. be-williu

hearkeu.
a. are not will-

iug to hear-
ken.

At. tljfg.

st. strong-of
foreiiead.

^2 Then the Spirit ""took-me-Up, and I ""heard behind me a

voice_of a great rushing-, say i^?.^, '' Blessed he the_glory_of "^tlie

LoED from His place."
^^ I heard also the-noise_of the_wings_of the living-creatures

•^Hhat-touched one another, and the_noise_of the wheels over-

against them, and a noise_of a great rushing.
^^ So the Spirit lifted-me-up, and ''''took-me-away, and I ^Svent

in.bitterness, in tlie_heat-of my spirit; but the-hand-of ''the

Lord Avas-strong upon me.

^^ Then I *came to them of-the_captivity at Tel-abib, "-^that

^" dwelt by the-river_of Chebar, and I *sat where tf)cg -^sat, and
""remained there astonished among them seven days.

^^ And it ""came-to-pass at the-end-of seven days, that the_

word-of ^the Lord *came unto me, saying, ^'^ " Son_of "man, I

''have_made thee a watchman unto the_house_of Israel : there-

fore 'hear ilie word at My mouth, and 'give tljciu Avarning from
Me.

a. J. Adouahy,
Sovereifru-

Lovd Jelio-

vali.

J. Jehovah.
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a woiTiau to

her sister.

sat.
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^^ "When I ®say unto the '-wicked, 'Thou ®slialt-surely ""die ;

^

aud thou ''g-ivest him not warning, noi* ''speakest to "warn the

'-wicked from his "'wicked way, to save -his- life ; the_same
'-wicked mem shalLdie in his iniquity ; but his blood will_I_re-

quire at thine hand. ^^ Yet if tijau ''warn the '-wicked, and he
•'turn not from his wickedness, nor from his "'wicked way, i)c

shalLdie in his inquity ; but tijau ''hast-delivered thy ""soul.

-° Again, when a righteous duiu ®doth_turn fi'om his rig'hteous-

ness, and "commit iniquity, and I iay a stumbling-block before
him, i)c shalLdie : because thou ''hast not given_him_warning-, he
shalLdie in his sin, and his righteousness which he ''hath-done
shall not be-rememberedj but his blood wilLI_require at thine

hand.
-' Nevertheless if tfjou ''warn the -righteous man, that tlie

-righteous ®sin not, and |)c ''doth not sin, he ®shalLsurely ''live,

because he *^-^is_Avarned ; also tijou "'hast-delivered thy '"soul."

"-And the_hand_of '^the Lord ^'^was there upon me; and He
^said unto me, " 'Arise, 'go-forfch into the ^' plain, aud I will there

talk with t|)£f.''

"^ Then *! arose, and ''''went-forth into the plain : and, behold,

the-g-lory-of -^the IJORD -^stood there, as the glory which I saw
by the_river-of Chebar : and I ^''fell on my face.

-^ Then the Spirit ^""entered into me, and ^''set me upon my feet,

and ""spake with me, and ^""said unto me, " 'Go, shut-thyself

within thine house. """ But tijou, 0-son-of ^mau, behold, they

•'shalLput bands upon thee, and shalLbind thee with them, and
thou shalt not go-out among them :

-'' and I wilLmake thy toug-ue

cleave to the roof-of_thy_mouth, that thou 'shalt-be dumb, and
shalt not be to them 'a -^reprover : for tfjca are a rebellious house.
-'' Bat when I ®speak with tfjre, I wilLopen thy ""mouth, and thou

•shalt-say unto them. Thus ''saith ""the -Lord-^G-OD; "-^He that_

heareth, let_him_hear ; and he that-forbeareth, let_liim_forbear :

for tf)C0 are a rebellious house."

THOU also, son-of ''man, 'take thee a ''tile, and 'lay it

before thee, and '^'pourtray upon it tJie city, even ''Jeru-

salem :
- and 'lay siege against it, and 'build a fort against it,

and 'cast a mount against it ; 'set tJie "camp also against it, and
'set battering rams against it round_about.

2 Moreover 'take tfjou unto thee an iron 'pan, and "set it for

a walLof iron between thee and the city : and 'set thy ""face

against it, and it 'shalLbe besieged, and thou 'shalt_lay_siege

against it. This sJiall he a sign to the-house_of Israel.
'^ 'Lie tijou also upon thy "left side, and 'lay ""the-iniquity-of

the_house_of Israel upon it : according to the-number_of the

days that thou shalt_lie upon it thou shalt-bear their "iniquity.

^ For 31 ''have-laid upon thee ""the-years-of their iniquity, ac-

cording-to thc-numbor_of tlie days, three hundred and ninety

days : so 'shalt_thou-bear tlie-iniquity_of the-liouse_of Israel.

^ Aud when thou ''hast-accoinplished ""them, 'lie again on thy

"rig-lit side, and thou 'shalt-bear '"the_iniquity_of the-house.

of Judah forty days : I ''have.appointed thee each day for a

"year.
^ Therefore tliou shalt_set thy face toward the-siege_of Jeru-

salem, and thine arm shall he uncovered, and thou 'shalt_propliesy

ay-ainst it. ^ And, behold, I ''will-lay bands upon thee, and thou

1. lawless, Heb.
rahslialing.

®s. sbalfc-surely

Klie, or to die
tbou sbalt-

die. Infini-
tive with
future.
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a. nnxn

n. D:i53

14. Acts 10. 14.

a.j. nin'' ""yii^

i?.1^3

IC. Lev. 26'. 26.'

B.C. aiDout 595. shalt iiot tui'ii tliee from one side to aiiotliei% till tliou "'hast-

ended tlie_days_of tliy siege.
^ 'Take tljou also nnto thee wlieat, and barley, and beans, and

lentiles, and millet, and ^fitclies, and 'put tljeiu in one vessel, and
•make tliee bread tljcvcof, according to tlie-numbei'_of the days
that tljou -^shalt-lie upon thy side, three hundred and ninety days
shalt_thou_eat thereof. -"^ And thy meat which thou shalt_eat

shall he by weight, "twenty shekels a "day: from time to time
shalt_thou_eat it.

^1 Thou shalt- drink also water by measure^ tJie ^ sixth part of

a "hin : from time to time shalt_thou_drink.
^- And thou shalt_eat it as barley cakes, and thou shalt_bake

it with dung* that-cometh out o/'^^man, in their sight.
^^ And -^tJie Lord ^""said, "Even thus shall the-^cliildren_of

Israel eat their defiled "bread among the '^Gentiles, whither I

will-drive them."
^* Then '^said I, "Ah "=Lord -^God ! behold, my soul hath not

been_polluted : for from my youth up even till now have I not
eaten of that-which- dieth_of_itself, or is_torn_in_pieces ; neither
came there 'abominable flesh into my mouth."

^° Then He ^""said unto me, " Lo, I ''have-given thee "cow's

"dung for ""man's dung-, and thou 'shalt-prepare thy ""bread

^therewith."
^^ Moreover He ^""said unto me, " Son_of ^man, behold, I -"-will-

break the_staff-of bread in Jerusalem : and they 'shall-eat bread
by weight, and with care ; and they shalLdrink water by mea-
sure, and with astonishment :

^'^ that they may_want bread and
water, and 'be-astonied one with another^ and 'consume-away
for their iniquity.

1^ "AND tfjflu, son-of "man, 'take thee a sharp ^knife, ''take

'ljI^ thee a barber's razor, and 'cause-it-to-pass upon thine
|liead and upon thy beard : then 'take thee balances to weigh,
'and 'divide the hair. ~ Thou shalt-burn with "fire a third-part
!in the-midst-of the city, when the-days-of the siege are-fulfilled :

•and thou 'shalt-take a "third-part, and ""smite about it with a

j "^ knife : and a "third-part thou shalt-scatter in the wind; and
jl will_drav/-out a sword after them. ^ Thou shalt also 'take

thereof a few in number, and 'bind tf)nn in. thy skirts. * Then
!''take of them again, and 'cast t^iEm into the-midst_of the fire,

ja^nd burn tljcm in the fire ; for thereof shall a fire come-forth into

iall tlie-honse_of Israel.

^ Thus ''saith ^the =Lord "^God; This is Jerusalem : I ''have-

jset it in the-midst_of the nations and countries that are round
-about her. ^ And she ''''hath-changed My ""judgments into

wickedness more-than the nations, and My "statutes more-than

I

the countries that are round-about her : for they ''have-refused
My judgments and My "statutes, they ''have not walked in them.

D5iD~! ^Therefore thus ''saith "fA'? -Lord "^God; Because ye *®multi-

plied more-than the nations that are round_about you, and ''have

not walked in My statutes, neither have kept My "judgments,
neither ''have-done according_to the judgments_of the nations
that are round-about you; ^therefore thus ''saith ^the =Lord
God ; Behold, I, even E, am against thee, and 'will-execute
judgments in the_midst-of thee in the-sight-of the nations.
^ And I 'vv'ill-do in thee that which I ''have not done, and
"whereunto I will not do any-more the_like, because of all thine

abominations. i° Therefore the fathers shalLeat the sons in the-

s. or spelt.
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14. Neb. 2. 17.

15. 1 Kin. 9. 7.

IG. Deut.32.23,
24.

••23

m,-i»

midst_o£ tliee, and tJie sons slialLeat tlieir fathers ; and I 'wilL
execute judgments in tliee^ and ""tlie-wliole remnant_of thee
•svill_I_scatter into all the winds.

^^ Wherefore, as E live, -^saitli "the =Lord -^God ; Surely, because
thou ''hast-defiled My ""sanctuary with all thy detestable_thiu_o-s,

and with all thine abominations, therefore Avill Hz also diminish
thee; neither shall Mine e3'-e spare, neither will Hz ''have-any_pity.

^- A tliird-part of thee shalLdie with the pestilence, and
with "famine shall_they_be_consumed in the_midst_of thee : and
a ''third-part shalLfall by the sword round-about thee ; and I

will-scatter a "third-part into all the winds, and I wilLdraw-
out a sword after them. ^'^ Thus "shall Mine anger be-accom-
plished, and I 'wilLcause My fury to-rest upon them, and I

'will-be-comforted : and they 'shall-know that t. "^the Lord ''have
-spoken it in My zeal, Avhen I ''have-accomplished My fury in

them.
^^ Moreover I 'will-make thee "waste, and a reproach among

the nations that are round-about thee, in the_sight-of all that-
pass_by. ^^ So it 'shalLbe a reproach and a taunt, an instruction

and an astonishment unto the nations that-are-round_ about thee,

when I 'shall-execute judgments in thee in anger and in fuiy
and in furious rebukes. E -^the Loed ''have-sjjoken it. ^^ When
I ®shall-send upon them the evil ""arrows-of "famine, which
•'shall-be for their destruction, and luf)i'cl) I will-send to destroy
you : and I will-increase tJie famine upon you, and 'will-break

your staff_of bread :
^'^ so 'wilLI-send upon you famine and evil

beasts, and they 'shalLbereave thee ; and pestilence and blood
shall-pass-through thee ; and I will-bring the sword upon thee.

I; "^tJie LoKD ''have-spoken it.^'

AND the-word-of "^the Lord ''''came unto me, saying, ~ Son_
of ^man, 'set thy face toward the_inountains-of Israel,

and 'prophesy against them, ^ and 'say. Ye inountains_of Israel,

'hear the-Word-of ^the =Lord "^God; Thus ''saith "tJie =Lord ^God
to the mountains, and to the hills, to the ^rivers, and to the val-

leys ; Behold, I, even E, ^will-bring a sword upon you, and I 'will

-destroy your high_places. '^ And your altars 'shall_be_desolate,

and your ^"images 'shalLbe-broken : and I 'wilLcast-down your
slain men before your 'Udols. ^ And I 'will lay ''the_dead_carcases

-of the-^childreu-of Israel before their '^ idols; and I 'will-scatter

your ""bones round-about your altars. ^ In all jour dwelling--

places the cities shall_be_laid_waste, and the high_places shalL
be_desolate; that your altars may-be-laid-waste and ^""made-

desolate, and your 'Hdols 'maj^-be-broken and 'cease, and your
^^ images 'may-be-cut down, and your works 'may_be_abolished.
^ And the slain 'shall-fall in the_midst-of you, and ye 'shalLknow
that E a.m "^tltc Lord,

^ Yet 'will-I-leave-a-remnant, that ye may-have some that-

shalLescape the sword among the nations, when ye ®shall_be-

scattered through the countries. ^ And they-that-escaj^e-of you
'slialLremember fHe among the nations whither they shalLbe-
carried- captives, because I ''am_broken-with their "whorish
""heai-t, which ''hath-departed from Me, and with their "eyes,

"^whicli go-a_whoring after their '^ idols : and they 'shalLloathe
themselves for the evils which they ''have-committed in all tlieir

abominations. ^° And they 'shalLknow that K am '^ the Lord,
and that I ''have not said in_vaiu that I ®would-do "this "evil

unto them.

a. abclalim.

a. J. Adoualiy,
Sovereigu-
Lord Jeho-
vah.
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s. sons.
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^^ Thus ''saitli ^the -Lord "^God; 'Smite witli thine hand, and
'stamp with thy foot, and 'say, 'Alas for all the evil aborainations

_of the_house_of Israel
!

' for they shall-fall by the sword, by
the famine, and by the pestilence. ^^ He that_is_far_off shall

-die of the pestilence ; and he that_is_near shall-fall by the

sword ; and he that_remaineth and is-besieged shall-die by the

famine : thus 'will-I-accomplish My fury upon them. ^^ Then
'shall_ye-know that 31 am ^the Lord, when their -slain men shalL
be among their "^ idols round-about their altars, upon every high
hill, in all tlie-tops_of the mountains, and under every green

tree, and under eveiy thick oak, the place where they did-offer

sweet savour to all their 'Udols. ^^ So 'will_I_stretch-out My
'"hand upon them, and 'make ""the land desolate, yea, more-deso-
late than the wilderness toward Diblath, in all their habitations :

and they 'shalLknow that E am "^the Lord."

7 MOREOVER the-word-of Hhe Lord *came unto me, ®saying,
- "Also, tfjou son-of *mau, thus ''saith "tlie =Lord -^God unto

the-Sland-of Israel;

An end, the end is-coine upon the_four_corners-of the

land.
^ Now is the end come upon thee,

And I 'will-send Mine anger upon thee,

And 'will-judge thee according_to thy ways,
And 'will-recompense upon thee ""all thine abominations.

* And Mine eye shall not spare thee,

In either will_I_have-pity

:

But I will-recompense thy ways upon thee.

And thine abominations shall-be in the midst_of thee :

And ye 'shalLknow that 31 am '^the Lord.
° Thus ''saith ""the -Lord ^God;

An evil, an only evil, behold, ^is-come.
^ An end ^is-come^ the end -^is-come :

It ''watcheth for thee; behold, it is-come.
"^ The * morning -^is-come unto thee, 0_thou_that_dwellest in

the land

:

The time •^is-come, the day-of trouble is near.

And not the-^sounding-again-of tJie mountains.
^ Now will I shortly pour-Out My fury upon thee,

And 'accomplish Mine anger upon thee :

And I 'will-judge thee according-to thy ways.
And 'will-recompense thee for ""all thine abominations.

° And Mine eye shall not spare, neither wilLI_have-pity

:

I will-recompense thee according-to thy ways.

And thine abominations that ''are in the_midst_of thee;

And ye 'shalLknow that E am "^the Lord -^that-smiteth.
^° Behold the day, behold, it -^is-come :

The ^morning ''is-gone_forth

;

The rod ''hath-blossomed, "pride ''hath-budded.
-^ "Violence ''is-risen-up into a rod_of wickedness :

None of them, shall remain, nor of their multitude, nor of any

of theirs :

Neither shall there he wailing for them.
^- The time ^is-Come, the day ''draweth-near :

"Let not the buyer rejoice, nor the seller ''mouru

:

For wrath is upon all the .multitude thereof.
^' For the seller shall not return to that which.is-sold, although

they were yet alive :
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For the vision is toucliiug the-'wliole multitude thereof^ ichicJi

shall not return

;

Neither shall any strengthen.hiraself in the imquity_of his

hfe.

They "'have-blown the trumpet, even to make ''all ready

;

But none goeth to the battle :

For My wrath is upon all the_multitude thereof.

The sword is without, and the pestilence and the famine
within :

He that is in the field shalLdie with the sword

;

And he that is in the city, famine and pestilence shall_de-

vour him.

But they-that-escape of them •shalLescape,

And *shall_be on the mountains like doves_of the valleys,

All of them mourning, every_one for his iniquity.

All "hands shall_be_feeble.

And all knees shall_be_v>^eak as water.

They 'shall also gird themselves with sackcloth, and horror

•shalLcover tl)fm

;

And shame sliall be upon all faces, and baldness upon all

their heads.

They shalLcast their silver in the streets.

And their gold shalLbe ^removed :

Their silver and their gold shall not be.able to deliver them
in the_day_of the_wrath_of '^tJie Lord :

They shall not satisfy their souls, neither fill their bowels :

Because it ''is the_stumbling_block_of their iniquit5\

As for the-beauty_of His ornament. He set 4t in ma-
jesty:

But they made the_images_of their abominations and of their

detestable-things therein :

Therefore Jiave 1 set it ^far from them.
And I 'will-give it into the-hands-of the strangers for a

prey,

And to the-^wicked-of the earth for a spoil;

And they shalLpollute it.

My face *will_I_turn also from them.
And they 'shalLpollute My ""secret place

:

For file robbers 'shalLenter into it, and 'defile it.

'Make a ''chain : for the land ''is -full- of bloody

crimes,

And the city *'is-fulLof violence.

Wherefore I 'will-bring the_worst-of the "-heathen,

And they 'shalLpossess their ""houses :

I 'will also make the_pomp_of tJie strong to_cease

;

And their holy-places 'shalLbe-defiled.

Destruction -^cometh ; and they 'shall- seek peace, and
tJiero shall he none.

Mischief shalLcome upon mischief.

And rumour shalLbe upon rumour
;

Then 'shalLthey-seek a vision_of ///e prophet;

But tJie law shalLperish from tlte priest.

And counsel from tJie ancients.

The king shalLmourn, and fJie prince shalLbe_clothed_

with desolation,

And the-hands-of the-people-of the land shalLbc-troubled :

I will-do unto tfjem after their way.
And accordiiig-to their J deserts AvilLT-jndgc them;
And they 'shalLknow that Tz am ''the Lord.^'
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SAND it '''came-to-pass in the sixth "year, in the sixth monili,

in the fifth daii of the month, as £ "^sat in mine house, and
the_eld.ers-of Judali -^sat before me, that the_hand_of ^ilce

-Lord "^ God ^''fell there upon me.
- Then I ''''behekl, and lo a likeness as the_appearance_of fire :

from the_appearance_of His loins even downward, fire ; and from

His loins even upward, as the_appearance-of brightness, as

the_colour_of ""^amber.
3 And He "^put.forth the-form-of a hand, and '''took me by a

lock-of mine head ; and the Spirit '''lifted me up between the earth

and A^the ^heaven, and '''brought iiu in the-visions-of "God to

Jerusalem, to the_''door_of the inner gate "'•that looketh toward.

the -north; where teas the -seat _ of the -image- of "jealousy,

"^which provoketh-to-jealousy.
^ And, behold, the-glory_of the--God-of Israel u-as there,

according_to the vision that I saw in the plain.

" Then ""said He unto me, " Son-of "man, iift_up thine eyes

now the way toward-the_nortli." So I *lifted-up mine eyes the

way toward_the_north, and behold northwa,rd at the-gate_of the

altar "this iniage_of "jealousy in the entry.
^ He ""said furthermore unto me, " Son-of "man, seest tljoii

what t^cg -^do ? even the great abominations that the-house-of

Israel "^committeth here, that I should_go far-off from My sanc-

tuary ? but ''turn thee yet-again, and thou shalt-see greater

abominations.'^
'' And He ""brought me to the_^door-of the court; and when I

looked, behold °a hole in the wall. ^ Then ""said He unto me,
" Son-of "man, 'dig now in the wall : " and when I had-digged

in the wall, behold °a ^door. ^ And He ""said unto me, " 'Go-in,

and ^'behold the wicked "abominations that tliru -^do here."
^° So I 'Vent_in and ""saw ; and behold every form_of creeping

-things, and abominable beasts, and all the 'Udols of the-house-

of Israel, pourtrayed upon the wall round about. ^^ And
there -^stood before them seventy 'men of tlie-'^'ancients-of the-

house_of Israel, and in the-midst_of them -^stood J Jaazauiah the.

son-of Shaphan, with ^every-man his censer in his hand; and a

thick cloud_of "incense 'went-up.
1- Then ""said He unto me, " Son.of "man; ''hast-thou-seen

what the-'^^aucients-of the-house-of Israel -^do in the dark, 'ever^^

-man in the-chambers_of his imagery? for they -^say, '-^Tlie

Lord -^seeth us not; ''the Loed "'hath-forsaken ""the earth.'

"

^2 He *said also unto me, " ""Turn thee yet_again, and thou

shalt-see greater abominations that tljcg "^do."

^^Then He ""brought \\\z to the_^door-of the-gate-of ''the Lord's

house which was toward the north; and, behold, there 'sat

"women v\reeping_for "*Tammuz.
^^ Then ""said He unto me, "''Hast thou seen this, 0_son_of

"man? '"turn thee yet-again, and thou shalt-see greater abomina-

tions than these."
1^ And He ""brought me into the inner court-of ''the Lord's

house, and, behold, at the-'^door-of the_temple-of ''the Lord,

between the porch and A'^the altar, ivere about five and twenty
'men, with their backs toward the_temple-of ''the Lord, and
their faces toward-the.east; and tljcD ''worshipped the 'sun
toward-the-east.

^7 Then He ""said unto me, "''Hast thou seen this, O-son.of

"man? Is it a light-thing to the-house-of Judah ®that-they-

commit "the abominations which they ''commit here? for they

/iat-e filled 'the land with violence, and ""have-returned to provoke
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_Me_to_aiiger : and, lo, they -^put ''tlie branch to their uo.?e.

^^ Therefore will 31 also deal in fury : Mine eye shall not spare,

neither will_I_have_pity : and though they 'cry in Mine ears

with a loud voice, yet will I not hear tljtm.'^

9
HE ^''cried also in mine ears with a loud voice, ®saying',

*^^

'Cause them -that -have -charge -over the city to_draAV_

near, even 'every_man luWi his destroying weapon in his

hand."
- And, behold, six "^men ^came from the_way-of the higher

gate, which lieth toward_the_north, and 'every-man a slaughter

weapon in his hand; and one 'man among them luas clothed with
linen, with a writer's inkhorn by his side : and *tliey went-in,

and ""stood beside the brazen altar.

^ And the_glory-of the_-Grod_of Israel was_gone_up from the

cherub, whereupon ''he was, to the-threshold-of the house.

And He ''''called to the 'man ''clothed with ''linen, wliich had the

writer's inkhorn by his side; * and ''tJie Lord ''''said unto bim,
" 'Go-through the-midst_of the city, through the_midst_of Jeru-

salem, and 'set a mark upon the-foreheads-of the '^men "-^that

sigh and ""^that cry for all the abominations ""^that be_done in

tlie_midst thereof."
^ And to the_others He said in mine hearing, '' 'Go ye after

him through the city, and 'smite : ""let not your eye spare,

neither ''have-ye-pity :
^ ""slay utterly old and young, both maids,

and little-children, and women : but ''come not near any 'man
upon whom is the mark ; and ""begin at My sanctuary."
Then they ^""began at the ''ancient "^men which ivere before the

house. 7 And He '""said unto them, " 'Defile '"the house, and 'fill

"the courts-with the -slain: 'go_ye_forth." And they Vent
forth, and 'slew in the city.

^ And it came_to-pass, while they were_slaying them, and 31

was-left, that I *fell upon my face, and ""cried, and ""said, " Ah
='-Lord "^GoD ! Avilt iS^fjou destroy "all the-residue-of Israel in Thj
pouring_out of Thy "fury upon Jerusalem ?

"

^ Then ""said He unto me, " The-iniquity_of the-house_of Israel

and Judali is exceeding great, and the land '''"is-full-of -blood,

nin^'and the city ''fulLof perverseness : for they ''say, '''The Lord
•'hath-forsaken "the earth, and ^the Lord -^seeth not.' ^^ And as

for ifte also. Mine eye shall not spare, neither will-I_have_pity,

but 1 ''will-recompense tlieir way upon their head."
^^ And, behold, the 'man clothed.with "linen, which had the

inkhorn by his side, -^reported the matter, ®saying, ''I ''have-

done ''as Thou ''hast-commanded me."
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-| f\ THEN I ^'looked, and, behold, in the '^firmament that-

_LvJ was above the_head-of the cherubims there appeared

over them as-it-were a sapphire stone, as the-appearance_of

the-likeness_of a throne.
~ And He ""spake unto the 'man clothed.with "linen, and ""said,

" 'Go-in between the -wheels, even under the cherub, and 'fill

thine ^hand with coals-of fire from between the cherubim.s,

and 'scatter them over the city." And he 'Svent-in in my sight.

^ Now the eherubim.5 "^stood on-the-right-side_of the house,

when the 'man went in; and the cloud filled the inner "court.

^ Then the-g-lory-of 'the Lord *went-up from the cherub, and

stood over thc-threshold-of the house; and the house Vas_
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11 When they went, tliey Svent *^

"turned not as they went, biit to

ked they 'fol
1-

filled with the cloud, and the court was-fulLof "the-brightness_

of ''tlte Lord's glory.
° And the-sound_of the cherubhn's wings was-heard even tOj

»ia'-'?X the outer "court, as the_voice-of tlte ^-Almighty "^-God when He =^-

speaketh.
^ And it *canie_to_pass, that when he had_cominanded 'the

'man clothed-with "linen, saying, "'Take fire from between the

-wheels, from between the cherubim.s "
; then he *went_in, and

*stood beside the -wheels. "' And one "cherub ^'stretched.forth

his "hand from between the cherubim.s unto the fire that" teas

between the cherubim6-, and ^^took thereof, and ^'put it into the.

hands-of him that was clothed with "linen: who *took it, and

^""went-out.
s And there ^appeared in the cherubim.s the-form.of a "man's

hand under their Avings.

» And when I looked, behold the four wheels by the clieru-

bims, one wheel by one "cherub, and another wheel by another

"cherub : and the.appearance-of the wheels ivas as the-colour_

of a ^beryl stone.
^^ And as for their appearances, they four had one likeness, as

if ft "wheel "4iad_been in the_inidst-of a "wheel.
upon their four sides ; they

the place whither the head

%oked they "-follovv^d it ; they 'turned not as they went.

And their whole ^body, and their backs, and their hands,

and their wings, and the wheels, were fulLof eyes round-about,

even the wheels that they four had. ^^ As for the wheels, -^it-

was-cried unto them in my hearing, " wheel."
^^ And every-one had four faces : the first face teas the-face-

of a "cherub, and the second face ^vas the_face-of a ^man, and

the third the-face-of a Hon, and the fourth the_face-of an eagle.

1^ And the cherubim.s Vere-hfted up. This is the living-

creature that I saw by the-river-of Chebar.
^^ And when the cherubims went, the wheels ""went ^'by them

:

and Avhen the cherubim-s lifted-up their "wings to mount_up from

the earth, the-same wheels also '"turned not from beside them.
^" When they stood, these ''stood; and when they ^vere Hfted-up,

these 4ifted_up themselves also : for the-Spirit-of the living-

creature u'as in them.
18 Then the_glory-of ''the Lord Meparted from ofF the-thresh-

old-of the house, and ^'stood over the cherubims. ^^ And the

cherubim.s ^"-lifted-up their "Avings, and ^'mounted-up from the

earth in my sight: when they 'Mvent-out, the wheels also ivere

beside them, and every one ^""stood at the-'^door_of the east gate-

of*^iAe Lord's house; and the_glory_of the-=God_of Israel ivas

over them above.
~" This is the living-creature that I saw under the-=God-of

Israel by the-river_of Chebar; and I knew that •t|}cg ivere the

cherubims. -^ Every_one had four faces apiece, and every-one

four wings ; and the_likeness-of the-hands-of a ^man was under

their wings. ^^ And the-likeness.of their faces ivas the-same

faces which I saw by the-river_of Chebar, their appearances

and themselves : they Svent every.one straight forward.
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- Then ""said He unto me^ " Son_of ^man, tliese are tlie "'men
'' V '^" "-^tliat devise "^mischief, and '^^give wicked counsel in "this "city:

i-Vj?:>.CJ 3 xj-^yj^^g]^
gj^y.^

c
j-f.

-g j^Q^ near; ®let_us_build houses: tfji's city is

''^ the caldron, and bic he the flesh. ^ ^ Therefore 'prophesy against

them, 'prophesy, 0_son_of '''man.^'

° And the-Spirit_of ''the Lord ^''fell upon me, and '""said iinto me,
'^ 'Speak; Thus ''saith ''the Lord; Thus have ye said, 0_house_of
Israel : for E know^Ae thing's_that_come_into 3^our mind, every one

of them. ^ Ye ''have-multiplied your -slain in "this "city, and je
''have_filled the_streets thereof with the slain.

'''Therefore thus ''saith ^the -Lord -^God; Your =slain whom
ye ''have-laid in the-midst-of it, tijcg are the flesh, and this city is

the caldron : but I -^will-bring uou forth out-of the_midst_of it.

^ Ye ''have-feared tlie sword; and I will-bring- a sword upon you,

•^saitli ''the -Lord "^God. ^ And I 'will-bring oou out-of the-midst
thereof, and 'deliver goti into the-hands-of strangers, and 'will-

execute judgments among you. -^^ Ye shalLfall bj' the sword : I

will-judge gou in the-border_of Israel ; and ye 'shall-know that

E am ''the Lord. ^^ This city shall not be your caldron, neither

shall gc be the flesh in the_midst thereof; hut I will-judge pxi in

the-border-of Israel: ^^ and ye 'shalLknow that 31 am ''the Lord :

for ye ''have not walked in My statutes, neither executed My
judgments, but ''have_done after the-manners_of the ^-heathen

that are round-about you."

^^ And it '•'came-to-pass, when I prophesied, that Pelatiah. the

-son_of Benaiah died. Then ''''felLI-down upon my face, and
""cried with a loud voice, and ^said, '^ Ah ^-Lord '^God ! wilt iEijou

make a fulLend-of '"the_remnant-of Israel ?
"

^^ Again the_word-of ''the Lord ^""came unto me, ®saying, ^^ "Son
-of "man, thy brethren, even thy brethren, the *men-of thy kin-

dred, and all the-house-of Israel wholly, ai'e they unto v/hom the

-inhabitants_of Jerusalem ''have-said, ^ 'Get-yovi-far from ''tJi.e

Lord : unto us ''is this land given in possession.'
^^ Therefore 'say, Thus ''saith ''the =Lord -^God; Although I

'have-cast-them far- off among the "=heathen, and although I

''have_scattered them among the countries, yet ''"will-l-be to them
'as a little sanctuary in the countries where they ''shalLcome.

^'5' Therefore 'say. Thus ''saith "the -Lord -^God; I 'will even
gather oou from the -people, and 'assemble uou out-of the countries

noiN'HSi where ye ''have-been scattered, and I 'will-give you ""the-^'land-

of Israel. ^* And they 'shalLcome thither, and they 'shalLtake

-away ""all the- detestable-things thereof and "all the-abomina-

tions thereof from thence.
i''^ And I 'will-give them one heart, and I wilLput a new

Spirit within you; and I 'will-take the stony heart out-of their

flesh, and 'will-give them a heart-of flesh : -"that they ""may-walk

in My statutes, and ""keep Mine ""ordinances, and 'do tljctn : and
they 'shall-be My -people, and 3: will-be their -God.

-^ But as for them whose heart ^walketh after the-heart_of their

detestable things and their abominations, I ''will- recompense
their way upon their.own heads, -^saith "tJie =Lord ^God.''
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-- Then ''Mid the cherubim.'? lift-up their "wings, and the wheels

beside them; and tlie-g-lory-of the_-God-of Israel was over

them above.
"^ And the-glory-of '' tJie Lord '"Svent-up from the-midst_of the

city, and '*stood upon the niounta-in Avhicli is on the-east-side_

of the city.
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-^ Afterwards the Spirit took_me-up, and. "brought me iu a
Vision by tlie-Spirit-of "God into Chaldea, to them of the cap-
tivity. So the vision that I had.seen *went_up from me.

"^ Then I *spake unto them of_the_captivity "all the things that
"^the LoED had-shewed me.

12

a.j. nin» »j-iN

11-16. 2 Kin.
25. 1-12.

13. 2 Kings 25.

7.

-13DD '•EJ'JX

THE_word_of -^the Loed also ""came unto me, ®saying
^ "Son_of "man, tfjou dwellest in the-midst_of a rebellious

house, which have eyes to see, and ''see not; they have ears to
hear, and ''hear not : for t^cg are a rebellious house. ^ Therefore,
ttiou sou_of "man, 'prepare thee ^ stuff for-removing', and 're

move by_day in their sight; and thou *shalt_remove from thy
place to another place in their sight : it_may_be they wilLcon-
sider, though tljey be a rebellious house. * Then 'shalt-thou-bring
-forth thy ^' stuff by_day in their sight, as ^ stuff' for-removing :

and tf)OU shalt_go_forth at ''even in their sight, as they-that_go_
forth into-captivity. ^ 'Dig thou through the wall in their sight,
and 'carry-out thereby. ^ In their sight shalt_thou_bear it upon
fhii -shoulders, and '"carry it forth in the twilight : thou shalt-
cover thy face, that thou see not "the 'Aground : for I ''have.set
thee for a sign unto the.house-of Israel."

^ And I Mid so "'=as I was_commanded : I brought-forth my
'stuff by_day, as ''stuff for_i' captivity, and in the even I digged
through the wall with mine hand ; I brought_it_forth in the twi-
hght, and I bare it upon my shoulder in their sight.

^ And in the morning ^""came the_word_of "^tlie Lord unto me,
®saying, ^ " Son_of "man, ''hath not the-hoiise-of Israel, the re-
bellious house, said unto thee, 'What doest tj^cu ? ' ^^ 'Say thou
unto them. Thus ''saith ''the =Lord "^God ; "This "burden concerneth
the prince in Jerusalem, and all the_house-of Israel that are
among them. ^^ 'Say, E am your sign : like as I ''have-done,
so shall it_be-done unto them : they shalLremove and go into
"captivity. ^- And the prince that is among them shalLbear
upon his shovilder in the twilight, and "'shalLgo-forth : they shall
-dig through the wall to carry-out thereby : he shalLcover his
face, that i)c see not "the Aground with his eyes. ^^ My "net also
•wilLI-spread upon him, and he 'shalLbe-taken in My snare

:

and I 'will-bring ]^tm to Babylon to the-land-of the Chaldeans

;

yet shall Ijc not see tt, though "he shalLdie there. ^^ And I will-

scatter toward every wind all that are about him to help him, and
all his bands ; and I wilLdraw-out the sword after them. ^^ And
they 'shalLknow that E am -'the Lord, when I shalLscatter
t|}cm among the nations, and 'disperse tf)cm in the countries.

^'^ But I 'v/ilLleave a few ^nien_of them from the sword, from
the famine, and from the pestilence ; that they may-declare "all

their abominations among the "^-heathen whither they ''come;
and they 'shalLknow that Hz am ^the Lord."

17 Moreover the_word-of ''the Lord *came to me, ®saying,
1^ " Son_of ^man, ^eat thy bread with quaking, and ""drink thy
water with trembling and with carefulness ;

^'' and 'say unto the-
people_of the land. Thus ''saith ""the =Lord -^God *of the-iuhab-

itants-of Jerusalem, and "ot the-land-of Israel; They shalLeat
their bread Avith carefulness, and drink their water with astonish-
ment, that her land may_be_desolate from all that is therein,

because-of the-violence-of all "-^them that-dwell therein. ~° And
the cities "-^that are-inhabited shall_be-laid_waste, and the land|

shall-be desolate; and ye 'shalLknow that 1 am ''the Lord."
i
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-^ Aud tlie_word_of "^the Lord '''came uuto me, ®sayiug, "- " Son
_of "mau, what is "that "proverb tJiat ye have in the_land_of
Israel, ®saying, ' The days ''are_prolonged, and every vision "fail-

eth?' -^ -Ten them therefore, Thus -'saith ^^^//e =Lord JGod; I

•'wilLmake "this "proverb to_cease, and they shall no more use
it as a proverb in Israel; but "say unto them, 'The days ''are.at-

hand, and the-'^effect-of every vision.' ~^ For there shalLbe no
more any vain vision nor flattering divination within the_house_
of Israel. -"For 3i am "^tlie Lord: I wilLspeak, and ""^Ae word
that I shall-speak ^""shalLcome-to-pass ; it shalLbe no more

^*J'?2n pi prolonged : for in your days, 0_rebellious house, will_I_say ihe

'word, and 'wilLperform it, "saith ^the =Lord ^^God.''
"^ Again the_word_of '^the Lord ^''came to me, "^saying, "^ " Son_

of ^man, behold, they of the_house_of Israel "^say, 'The vision

that \jz -^seeth is for many days to come, and \)Z prophesieth of the
times tliat are far_off.'

"^ "Therefore 'say unto them, 'Thus ''saith ^tlie =Lord ''^God;

There shall none of My -words be-'^prolonged any.more, but
the word which I '"have_spokeu "'shalLbe done, ~saith ^tlte -Lord
JGoD.'''

a.j. mn" •'jns*

b. ni:»*"i32
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^ Aud if tJie prophet ''be-^ deceived when lie ®hatli_spoken

a tilings Hz "^the Lord •'liave-'^ deceived "that "propliets, and I "wilL

stretch-out My ""hand upon him, and 'will-destroy him from tlie_

midst_of My j^eople Israel. ^^ And they 'shalLbear the_punish-

ment_of_their_iniquity : the punishment.of the prophet shalLbe
even as the punishment_of ''•^him that_seeketh iwifo him; ^^ that

the_house_of Israel may_go no more astray from Me, neither ""be

-polluted any_more with all their transgressions ; but that they

•mav_be My -people, and E may-be their -God, "^saith ^tJie -Lord
J God."

^- The-word_of "'the Lord *came again to me, ®saying, ^^ Son-
of ^man, when the land ''sinneth against Me by trespassing griev-

ously, then 'will-I-stretch-out Mine hand upoia it, and *will_break

the_staff_of tlie_bread thereof, and 'will-send famine upon it,

and 'will_cut_off "man and beast from it :
^^ though "these "three

"''^men, IToah, Daniel, and Job, 'were inA4t, tfjco should-deliver

but their-own souls by their righteousness, -^saitli Hhe -Lord "^God.

^° If I ''cause noisome beasts to pass-through the land, and
they 'spoil it, so that it 'be desolate, that no man -^ma-y-pass-

through because of the beasts :
^^ though "these three "*men were

in A* it, as E live, \saith ^the =Lord "^God, tljcD shall-deliver neither

sons nor daughters; tfjcy only shall_be_delivered, but the land

shall-be desolate.
^^ Or if I ''bring a sword upon "that "land, and 'say, ' Sword,

''go-through the land;' so that I 'cut_off "man and beast from
jit: ^^ though "these "three '^men ivere in a* it, as 31 live, -^saith

\^the =Lord "^God, they shall-deliver neither sons nor daughters,

I but they only shalLbe-delivered themselves.
^^ Or if I ''send a pestilence into that "land, and 'pour-out My

fury upon it in blood, to cut-off from it "man and beast :
-° though

Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in A^t, as Tt live, -^saith ^the -Lord

•^GoD, they shall-deliver neither son nor daughter; tijcn shalLbut
-deliver their_own souls by their righteousness.

-^ For thus ''saith ^tlie =Lord "^God; How much more when I

send My four "sore judgments upon Jerusalem, tlie sword, and the

famine, and the noisome beast, and the pestilence, to cut-off from
it "man and beast ?

" Yet, behold, therein ''shalLbeJeft a remnant "-^that shalL

be_brought_fortli, hoth sons and daughters : behold, they shalL

come-forth unto you, and ye 'shalLsee their ""way and their

"doings : and ye 'shall_be_comforted concerning the evil that I

•'have-brought upon Jerusalem, even concerning ""all that I ''have

-brought upon it.
"'^ And they 'shalLcomfort goxi, when ye ""see

their ""ways and their 'doings : and ye 'shalLknow that I ''have

not done 'without-cause "all that I ''have-done in it, -^saith ^the

-Lord '^GoD.
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~j /^ AND tlio-word-of "^ the Lord ^''came unto me, ®saying,

JLO - Son_of "man, What ''is the vine tree more than any
tree, or than a "branch which ''is amoug the-trees-of the forest ?

2 Shall wood be-taken thereof to do any work ? or Svill men take

a pin of it to hang any vessel thereon ? * Behold, it ''is-cast into

the fire for fuel ; the fire ''devoureth both ''the-ends-of it, and

the-midst-of it ''is-burned. ""Is it Pmeet for any work? ^ Behold,

when it was Avhole, it ''was-" meet for no work: how much less

'shall-it-be-"meet yet for any work, when the fire ''hath-devoured

it, and it ''is-burned ?

f. for nonglit,

or in-vain,

Heb. kliin-
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^ Therefore thus ''saith ^the =Lord '^God; •'"'As tlie vine

among tlie_trees_of tlie forest^ wliicli I ''liave-given to the fire for

fuel, so *Hvill_I_give ""the-iuhabitants-of Jerusalem. "And. "I will

-set My ''face against them; they sliall_go_out from one '^tire, and
another "fire shall_devour them; and ye 'shall-know that K am
the Lord, when I set My ''face against them. .^And I 'wilLmake

''the land desolate, because they •'have-committed a trespass,

saith ""the =Lord •' God.''

~l ^ AGAIN the_word_of "^the Lord ^''came unto me, saying,

-LW ~ " Son_of ^man, "cause ""Jerusalem to_know her ''abomi-

nations, ^ and 'say. Thus ''saith Hhe =Lord ''God unto Jerusalem;
Thy birth and thy nativity is of the_land_of "Canaan ; thy fa-

ther was an "Amorite, and thy mother a Hittite. * And as for
thy nativity, in the day tljoii wast-born thy navel was not cut,

neither wast_thou_washed in -water to ''supple thee; thou wast
not salted at_all, nor swaddled at_all. ° None eye pitied thee, to

do any of these unto thee, to ''have-compassion upon thee; but
thou ^Vast_cast_out in the open field, to the_loathing_of thy ^per-

son, in the day that t^ati wast_born.
^ And '^when_I_passed by thee, and ''''sa'W thee ^polluted in thine

_own -blood, I ''''said, unto thee luhen thou toast in thy -blood,

Live ; ' yea, I said unto thee ivlien thou wast in thy -blood,

Live.' '^ I have caused thee to multiply as the_bud_of the field,

and thou ''''hast-increased and '''"waxen-great, and thou ^''art-come

to excellent ornaments : thy "breasts "'are-fashioned, and thine

hair "'is_grown, whereas t]^0U wast naked and bare.
® Now '^vhen_I-passed by thee, and ^""looked upon thee, behold,

thy time was the-time-Of -love; and I ^'spread My ^'^ skirt over

thee, and ^""covered thy nakedness : yea, I ^""sware unto thee, and
^entered into a covenant with-thee, "''saith the ^"Lord ''God, and
thou ''''becamest Mine.

^ Then '''washed I thee with "-water
;

yea, I ""throughly

washed-away thy -blood from thee, and I ''''anointed thee with

"oil. ^° I ^clothed thee also with broidered-work, and '''"shod

thee with badgers' skin, and I ^'"girded_thee_about with "fine-

linen, and I ""covered thee with silk. ^^ I "decked thee also

with ornaments, and I ^""put bracelets upon thy hands, and a

chain on thy neck. ^^ ^^^ j '^-^xit a jewel on thy ^^^ forehead, and
earrings in thine ears, and a beautiful crown upon thine head.
^^ Thus ''Vast-thou-decked with gold and silver ; and thy raiment

was o/^^ fine-linen, and silk, and broidered_work ; thou didst-eat

fine-flour, and honey, and oil : and thou ''Vast exceeding beauti-

ful, and thou '''"didst-prosper into a kingdom. ^^ And thy renown
*went-forth among the "^ -heathen for thy beauty: for it xvas

perfect through My comeliness, which I had-put upon thee, -^saith

""the -Lord ''God.
^^ But thou Vddst-trust in thine-own beauty, and ^''playedst-

the_harlot because of thy renown, and ""pouredst-out thy ""forni-

cations on every_one Hhat-passed by ; his it Vas.
^^ And of thy garments thou Midst_take, and ""deckedst thy

high-places with-divers-colours, and ""playedst-the-harlot there-

upon : the like things -^shall not come, neither '"shalLit-be so.

^^ Thou ""hast also taken thy fair jewels_of My gold and of My
silver, v,^hich I had_given thee, and "'madest to thyself images-of

"'men, and Midst_commit-whoredom with them, ^^ and ""tookest

thy broidered ""garments, and ^'"coveredst them : and thou "'hast.

set Mine oil and Mine incense before them.
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^^ My ^meat also wliich I gave tliee^ fine-flour, and oil, and
lioney, ivherewith I fed tlaee, thou 'hast even set it before them
for a ^sweet savour : and thus it *was, saith ^fJie =Lord "^God.

-° Moreover thou '''"hast-taken thy ""sons and thy ""daughters,

whom thou •'hast-borne unto Me, and these ''hast-thou-sacrificed

unto them to be_(Jevoured. Is this of thy whoredoms a small-

matter, -^ that thou *hast_slain My ^'"children, and Melivered
them to cause tl)cm to-jDass-through tJie fire for them ? ^^ And in

""all thine abominations and thy whoredoms thou ''hast not re-

membered ""the-days-of thy youth, when thou wast naked and
bare, and wast-* polluted in thy blood.

"^ And it ^came_to_pass after all thy wickedness, (woe, woe
unto thee ! -^saith ''the =Lord "^God;) ~* that thou '""hast also built

unto thee an ^^'eminent-place, and ''''hast-made thee a high-place
in every street. -^ Thou ''hast-built thy high-place at every
head-of tlte way, and ''''hast-made thy ""beauty to_be-abhorred,
and ^''hast-opened thy ""feet to every-one "^that-passed-by, and
^""multiplied thy "v/horedoms. ^^ Thou ^''hast also committed-forni-
cation with the Egyptians thy neighbours, great of flesh; and
•'hast-increased thy ""whoredoms, to provoke-Me-to-ang-er.

"' Behold, therefore I ''have-stretched-out M}^ hand over thee,

and ^have_diminished thine ^^ ordinary food, and ''''delivered thee

unto the_®°will-of them-that-hate_thee, tlie_daughters-of the

Philistines, "^which are-ashamed of thy lewd way.
-^ Thou '''hast-played-the-whore also with tlie Assyrians, be-

cause thou wast-unsatiable
;

yea, thou '"hast-played_the_harlot_

with-them, and yet ''couldest not be-satisfied. "^ Thou ''"'hast

moreover multiplied thy ""fornication in the_land_of Canaan unto-

Chaldea ; and yet thou wast not satisfied herewith.
^° How weak is thine heart, -^saith ^tlie -Lord "^God, seeing thou

doest ""all these things, the-work_of an imperious whorish woman;
^^ in that thou ®buildest thine "'^'eminent-place in the_head_of

every way, and ''makest thine high-place in every street ; and
•'hast not been as a "harlot, in that thou scornest hire ;

^^ hut as

a ''wife ''^tliat committeth-adultery, which ''taketli ""strangers in-

stead of her husband !
^^ They ""give gifts to all whores : but

tl)ou "'givest thy ""gifts to all thy lovers, and '^^''hirest tl)cm, that

they- may- come unto thee on every- side for thy whoredom.
^^ And tlie contrary ^is in thee from other "women in thy whore-

doms, whereas none followeth thee to commit-whoredoms : and
in that thou ®givest a reward, and no reward ''is-given unto thee,

therefore thou ^art contrary.
35 "Wherefore, 0-harlot, iiear the_word_of -^f/ie Lord :

^'^ Thus
•'saitli ""tlie -Lord "^God; Because thy '^^'filthiness was-poured-out,

and thy nakedness Miscovered through thy whoredoms with thy

lovers, and with all the-'Mdols of-thy abominations, and by the_

"blood_of thy ^children, which thou didst-give unto them; ^'' be-

hold, therefore I -^will-gather ""all thy lovers, with whom thou

•'hast-taken-pleasure, and ""all them that thou ''hast-loved, with

all them that thou ''hast-hated ; I 'will even gather tijem round-

about against thee, and 'will- discover thy nakedness unto them,
tliat they "may-see ""all thy nakedness. ^^ And I 'will-judge

thee, as women-that-break-Avedlock and shed blood are-judged;

and I 'will-give thee blood in fury and jealousy. ^^ And I 'will

also give tlj£e into their hand, and they 'shall-throw-down thine

•'"'eminent-place, and 'shalLbreak-down thy high-places : they
'shalLstrip tljce also of thy clothes, and 'shalLtake thy fair jewels,

and •leave thee naked and bare. '^^ They 'shall also bring_up a
company against thee, and they 'shalLstone tl)cc with "stones.
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and •thnist-tliee-tliroug-h with their swords. '^^ And they 'shall-

burn thine houses with ''fire^ and "execute judgments upon thee

in t]ie_sight_of many women : and I •will_caase-thee_to_cease

from playing-the-lip^'lot, and thou also shalt_give no hire any-

more.
*^ So •will-I-niake My fury toward thee to.rest^ and My

jealousy "shalLdepart from thee^ and I 'will-be-quietj and will-

be no more angry.
^^ Because thou ''hast not remembered ""the-days-of thy youth,

but "'hast-fretted Me in all these tilings ; behold, therefore 31 also

will-recompense thy way upon tldne head, ^saith ^tlie =Lord "^God :

and thou ''shalt not commit this lewdness above all thine abom-

inations.
^^ Behold, every_one ''^that useth- proverbs shall -use -this _

proverb against thee, saying, 'As is the mother, so is her

daughter.'
^^ (Iljau art thy mother's daughter, that-loatheth her husband

and her ^children; and tljau art the-sister_of thy sisters, which

loathed their husbands and their ^children : your mother vxis a

Hittite, and your father an Amorite. ^^ And thine ''elder sister

is Samaria, s^e and her daughters "^that dwell at thy left-hand

and thy '"younger sister, "-^that dwelleth at-thy-right-hand,

is Sodoui and her daughters. ^^ Yet ''hast thou not walked

after their ways, nor ''done after their abominations : but, as if

that were a very_little thing, thou Svast-corrapted more-than

they in all thy ways.
^^ As S live, -^saith ""the -Lord *^God, Sodom thy sister ''hath

not done, slje nor her daughters, as thou °'hast_done, tl}ou and thy

daughters. ^^ Behold, this was the-iniquity-of thy sister Sodom,
pride, fulness_of bread, and ^abundance_of idleness was in her

and in her daughters, neither did-she-strengthen the-hand-of

the -poor and -needy. ^" And they ""were-haughty, and ""com

mitted abomination before Me : therefore I ""took tl)£m away ""^as

I saw good.
^^ Neither ''hath Sam.aria committed "half of thy sins ; but

thou '''hast-multiplied thine ""abominations more-than they, and

""hast-justified thy "sisters in all thine abominations which thou

•'hast-done. ^- W(}tiXi also, which ''hast-judged thy sisters, 'bear

thine-own shame for thy sins that thou •'hast-Committed-more_

abominable than they : they ''are more righteous than thou : yea,

•be tijou confounded also, and 'bear thy shame, in that thou

•'hast-justified thy sisters.

°^ When I 'shall-bring-again their "captivity, "the captivity

_of Sodom and her daughters, and the-captivity-of Samaria and

her daughters^ then ivill I bring again the_captivity-of thy cap-

tives in the_midst-of them :
°^ that thou mayest-bear thine-Own

shame, and 'mayest-be-confounded in all that thou ''hast-done,

in that thou ''art a comfort-unto them. ^^ When thy sisters,

Sodom and her daughters, shalLreturn to their former-estate,

and Samaria and her daughters shalLreturn to their former,

estate, then tljou and thy daughters shalLreturn to your former-

estate.
^^ For thy sister Sodom was not mentioned by thy mouth in

the-day-of thy =pride, '"'' before thy wickedness ""was-discovered,

as at the-time-of thj/ reproach of the-daughters_of Syria, and
all that are round-about her, the-daughters-of tJie Philistines,

"^which despise tlj£c rouud-Fobout. ^^ S^fjou ''hast-borne thy leAvd-|

ness and thine abominations, ^saith "^the Lord.
^^ For thus -'saith "the =Lord "^GIgd; I 'will even deal with t^t
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"'^as thou "'liast-done, wliicli •'hast-despised the oath, iu breaking
tJie covenaut.

^° Nevertheless IE •wilLremember My "covenant with tijcc

in the_days_of thy youth^ and I 'will-establish unto thee an
everlasting covenant. ^^ Then thou 'shalt-remember thy ""ways^

and 'be-ashamed, when thou shalt_receive thy ''sisters^ thine
''elder and thy "younger : and I 'will-give tijem unto thee for

daughters^ but not by thy covenant. ^- And Yz 'wilLestablish
My "covenant with thee; and thou 'shalt-know that 31 am'^tlie

Lord :
^^ that thou mayest_remember, and 'be-confounded^ and

never open thy mouth any_more because of thy shame, when I

ac. according

f ®am_P pacified toward thee for all that thou ''hast-done,

«^/ie=Lord'^GoD."
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""I
yy AND the_v/ord_of '^tho Lord ^""came unto me, saying,

JL f " " Son_of ^man, 'put-forth a riddle, and 'speak a para-
ble unto the_house-of Israel; ^ and *say, Thus ''saitli '^tJie -Lord
"^ God ; A "great "eagle with great ""wings, -longwinged, fulLof
"feathers, which 'had "divers-colours, came unto "Lebanou, and
"took '"the-highest-branch-of the cedar :

^ he cropped_olf "the
_top-off his young-twigs, and ''''carried it into a land-of '^ traffic;

he set it in a city-of merchants. ^ He *took also of the_seed_of
the land, and '"'planted it in a ^fruitful field ; he placed it by great
waters, and set it as a willow_tree. ^ And it *grew, and ^''became

a spreading' vine-of low stature, whose branches turned to

ward him, and the-roots thereof ''were under him : so it ^''became

a vine, and '^brought-forth branches, and '*shot_forth sprigs.
'' There '^was also anotlier great eagle with great "wings and

many feathers : and, behold, "this "vine did_bend her roots to-

ward him, and shot-forth her branches toward him, that he might
-water it by the_furrows_of her plantation. ^ 3It was-planted in

a good ^soil by great waters, that it might-bring-forth branches,
and that it might-bear fruit, that it might-be a goodly vine.

^ 'Say thou, Thus ''saith ^the -Lord •^GrOD ; Shall-it-prosper ?

shall he not pulLup "the-roots thereof, and cut_oif ''tlie fruit

thereof, that it wither ? it shalLwither in all tlie_leaves-of her
spring", even without great power or many -people to pluck it up
by the-roots thereof. ^° Yea, behold, heing planted, shall_it-pros-

per? shall it not utterly wither, when the east wind ''toucheth it?

it shall-witlier in tJie furrows where it grew.''
^^ Moreover the-word-of "^tJie Lord ^""came unto me, ®saying,

^- " 'Say now to the rebellious house. Know ye not what these
tJiings mean ? 'tell them, Behold, the-king-of Babylon -^is-come to

Jerusalem, and ''"'hath-taken "the-king thereof, and "the-princes
thereof, and ^''led tljcm with him to Babylon ;

^^ and ''''hath-taken

of the king's seed, and *=*made a covenant with him, and ^''hath

-taken an oath-of ijim : he ''hath also taken "the_-mighty_of the
land :

^'^ that the kingdom might-be ^base, that it might not lift

-itself-up, hut that by keeping of his "covenant it might-stand.
^" But he '"'rebelled against him in sending his ambassadors into

Egypt, that they might-give him horses and much -people.

Shall-he-prosper ? shalLhe-escape "-^that doeth such things?

or 'shalLhe-break tlie covenant, and 'be-delivered ? ^" As 31

live, -^saith ^the -Lord -"^God, surely in tJie place ivhere the king
ihvelleUb "'"that made-f)im_king, wliose "oath he despised, and
whoso "covenant he brake, even with him in the-midst-of Babylon
ho shall-die. ^^ Neither shall Pharaoh with Jiis mighty army and
great company ''make_for fjim in the war, by casting-up mounts, h. or help.

f. field.

s. sprouting

cut or con-
firmed.

I. lov
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about o94'. and building forts, to cut_off many ^persons :
^^ seeing he despised

the oath by breaking the covenant, when, lo, he had_given his

hand, and ''hath-done all these things, he shall not escape.
1^ Therefore thus ''saith '^the -Lord -^God; As E live, surely

Mine oath that he ''hath-despised, and My covenant that he

•'hath-broken, even it •will_I_recoinpense upon his-OAvn head,
-° And I 'will-spread My net upon him, and he •shalLbe-taken in

My snare, and I 'will-bring him to Babylon, and 'wilLplead with

him there for his trespass that he ''hath.trespassed against Me.
-1 And "all his fugitives with all his bands shalLfall by the sword,

and they that_remain shalLbe-scattered toAvard all winds : and

ye 'shall-know that 3t -^tlLe Lord ''have-spoken it.

~" Thus ''saith '"tJce =Lord "^God; E 'will also take of the highest

-branch of the high "cedar, and 'wilLset it ; I wilLcrop-off

^?^> from the_top-of his young_twigs a tender_one, and A^'wilLplant

it upon a high mountain and eminent :
"^ in the-mountain-of

the-height-of Israel wilLI-plant it : and it 'shall-bring-forth

boughs, and 'bear fruit, and 'be a goodly cedar : and under it

•shall-dwell all fowLof every wing; in the-shadow-of the.

branches thereof shall_they_dwell.
24 And all the-trees.of the field 'shall-know that 31 ^the Lord

•'have-brought-down the high tree, ''have-exalted the low tree,

''have-dried-up tJte green tree, and ''have-made the dry tree to

flourish : E ^ tlie Lord ''have-spoken and 'have-done it."

s. souls.

J. nini

2. Jer. 31. 29.
'

d.

i. trns*

r. p-i-nv

j.r. pn.v n^.n:

Dsp'p r\bv\

. Ex. 22. 25.

Deut. 1. 16.

\0. Ch. 20. 11.

18

E.

THE-word_of ''the Lord ""came unto me again, ®saying
- " What mean ye, that ge -^use ""this ''proverb concern-

ing the-land_of Israel, ®saying, ' The fathers ''have_eaten sour-
grapes, and the ^ children's teeth •'are-set-on-edge ?

'
^ J.s 3x

live, -^saith ^the -Lord "^God, ye shall not have occasion any_more

to use "this "proverb in Israel. * Behold, all "souls are Mine ; as

the.soul-of the father, so also the_soul-of the son is Mine : the

soul "Hhat sinneth, it shall-die.
^ But if a ^man ''be ^'just, and 'do Hhat-which-is-lawful and

'right, ^ and ''hath not eaten upon the mountains, neither ''hath-

lifted-up his eyes to the_'^idols-of the.house-of Israel, neither

''hath-defiled his neighbour's "wife, neither ''hath-come-near to

a ^menstruous woman, '' and ""hath not oppressed any, hut ''hath-

restored to the debtor his pledge, ""hath-spoiled none by violence,

hath-given his bread to the -hungry, and ""hath-covered the

-naked with a garment ; ^ he that ""hath not given_forth upon
usury, neither ""hath-taken any-increase, that ''hath-withdrawn

his hand from iniquity, ''hath-executed true judgment between

man and 'man, ° ""hath-walked in My statutes, and ''hath-kept

My judgments, to deal truly; fje is ''just, he ®shall-surely ''live,

^saith ''tlte =Lord '^God.
^° If he 'beget a son that is a robber, a shedder.of blood, and

that 'doeth the-like to any one of these things, ^^ and that

''doeth not "any of those duties, but even ''hath-eaten upon the

mountains, and defiled his neighbour's "wife, ^" ''hath_oppressed

the -poor and -needy, ''hath-spoiled by violence, '"hath not re-

stored tJie pledge, and ''hath_lifted-up his eyes to the %lols, ''hath

-committed abomination, ^^ ''hath-giveii-forth upon "usury, and

•'hath-ta^ken increase : shall he then live ? he shall not live : he

''hath-done "all "these "abominations; he ®shall-surely ""die; his

-blood shall-be upon him.
^* Now, lo, ?/he ''beget a son, that *seeth "all his father's sins

which he ''hath_done, and *considereth, and ""doeth not such

Hike, ^^ that ''hath not eaten upon the mountains, neither ''hath-

.T. Jehovah.
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B.C. about 594.

di. r\^

20. Deut. 21. 16.

2 Kin. 1-1. 6.

2 Chr. '25. 4.

r. -"nsf.

2.3. 1 Tim. 2. 4.

2 Pet. 3. 9.

a.j. nin.':. *^^N.

24. 2 Pet. 2. 20.

••Oli^

il. EpU. 4. '22;

23.

lifted_up liis eyes to tlie_'Hdols-of tlie_liouse_of Israel, ''liatli not
defiled Ins neig-libour's ''wife, ^^ neither ''liatli-oppressed any,
'liath not witliholden the pledge, neither ''liath-spoiled by vio-

lence, htit •'hath-given his bread to tJie -hungry, and •'liatli_

covered tJie -naked with a garment, ^''
tJicd ''hath-taken-off his

hand from fJie -poor, that ''hath not received usury nor increase,

•'hath.executed My judgments, ''hath-walked in My statutes ; Ij:

shall not die for the_iniquity_of his father, he ®shall_surely ''live.

^^ As for his father, because he cruelly oppressed, spoiled his

brother by violence, and did that which is not good among his

people, lo, even he '•' -^shalLdie in his iniquity.
^^ Yet 'say ye, ' Why ? ''doth not the son bear the_iniquity_of

the father?' When the son "'hath-done Jthat-which-is-lawfnl
and ^' right, and ''hath-kept "all My statutes, and '''hath-done tljcm,

he ®shalLsurely ""live. ~" The soul ''•^that sinneth, it shalLdie.
The son shall not bear the-iniquity_of the father, neither shall

the father bear the_iniquity_of the son : the_righteousness_of
the -righteous shalLbe npon him, and the_hvickedness_of the
^"-wicked shalLbe npon him.

-^ But if the ^"-wicked wilLturn from all his sins that he ''hath

-committed, and 'keep "all My statutes, and 'do Jthat_which_is_
lawful and "^^ right, he ®shall_surely ''live, he shall not die. "^ All

his transgressions that he "'hath-committed, they shall not be_
"^mentioned unto him : in his righteousness that he ''hath-done
he shalLlive.

"" Have I ®any-pleasure ''at-all ®that tJie ^^-Avicked should-
die? -^saith ^tJio ^Lord '^God: and not that he ®should-return
from his ways, and 'live ?

-^ But when the -righteous turneth-away from his righteous-

ness, and 'committeth iniquity, and ''doeth according-to all the
abominations that the ^'"^"wicked man ''doeth, shall he live? All

his righteousness that he ''hath-done shall not be_^'mentioned

:

in his trespass that he *'hath_trespassed, and in his sin that he
•'hath-sinned^ in them sha;ll-lie_die.

^^ Yet ye 'say, '^ The-"V7ay-of ""the =Lord ""is not equal.' 'Hear
now, 0_house_of Israel ; ""Is not My way equal ? ""are not your
ways unequal ? ~^ Wlien a righteous man turueth-away from
his righteousness, and 'committeth iniquity, and dieth in them;
for his iniquity that he ''hath-done shall-he_die.

"" Again, when the '^-v,^icked man turneth-away from his

hvickedness that he ''hath-committed, and ^doeth J that-which_is_

lawful and ^' right, 1)£ shalLsave his °"soul alive. ^^ Because he
'•"considereth, and '''turneth_away from all his transgressions that

he ''hath-comraitted, he ®shall_sui'ely ''live, he shall not die.

-'^ Yet 'saith the_house-of Israel, 'The-way_of "the =Lord ""is

not equal.' 0-house_of Israel, ""are not My ways equal ? ""are not

your ways unequal ? 2° Therefore I will-judge gau, 0-house-of

Israel, every-one according-to his ways, "^saith "the "Lord "^God.

*'Ilepent, and 'turn yourselves from all your transgressions;

so iniquity shall not be your ^ruin. ^^ 'Cast-away from you "all

your transgressions, whereby ye ''have-transgressed ; and 'make
you a new heart and a new spirit : for why will_ye_dic, 0_house_
of Israel ? ^" For I ""have no pleasure in the-death-of "-^him that

-dieth, ^saith "the -Lord •''God : wherefore 'turn yourselves, and
•live ye."
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B.C. 594.

3-9. 2 Kin. 23.

31-35.

2 Chr. 36. 1-3.

t. fl~ip>

a. DIN

9. 2 Chr. 36. 6.

^91?

t. or tear.

a. ahdahm.

or likeness.

14. 2 Kin.
20.

about 593

ni.T'-nx

T T 1 V

a.j. miT- ^jn^;

slie lay_down among lions, slie nourislied liei' whelps among
youug-lions. ? And she '"''brouglit-up one of lier whelps : it be-
came a young-lion^ and it '''learned to *catch the 'pvej; it devoured
''men. '^ The nations also '""heard of him; he was_taken in their
pit, and they "'brought him with "chains unto the_land_of Egypt.

° Now when she ""saw that she had_waited, and her hope was_
lost, then she ""took another of her whelps, and made him a young
lion. ^ And he 'Vent_up_aud_down among the lions, he became
a young-lion, and ""learned to *catch the prey, and devoured ^men.
^ And he '""knew their desolate_palaces, and he laid-waste their

cities; and the land "'was-desolate, and the.fulness thereof, by
the_noise_of his roaring-. ^ Then tJie nations ""set against him on
-every-side from the provinces, and ""spread their net over him

:

he was-taken in their pit. ^ And they ""put him in "ward in

"chains, and ""brought him to the_king-of Babylon : they '"brought

him into "holds, that his voice should no more be-hearcl upon the
_mounta,ins-of Israel.

^'^ Thy mother is like a "vine in thy ^blood, planted by the

waters : she was fruitful and full_of_branches by_reason_of many
waters. ^^ And she ""had strong rods for the_sceptres_of Hheni-
that_bare_rule, and her stature ""was.exalted among the thick-
branches, and she ""appeared in her height with the-inultitude-oi
her branches. ^~ But she Svas_plucked-up in fury, she was-cast
-down to the ground, and the east wind dried_up her fruit : her
strong rods were_broken and 'Withered; tJte fire consumed them.
^^ And noT/ she ''is-planted in the wilderness, in a dry and thirsty

ground. ^'^ And fire "is gone_out of a rod of her branches, luJiich

hath devoured her fruit, so that she ''hath no strong rod to be a
sceptre to rule. This is a lamentation, and ""shalLbe for a la-

mentation.''

AND it ""came-to-pass in the seventh Vear, in the fifth

month, tlie_tenth_day_of the month, tliat certain of the_
elders-of Israel came to inquire of ''^the Loed, and ''"sat before! "J- ethJeiiovaii

me.
^ Then ""came the_word_of -^the Lord unto me, ®saying, ^ " Son

_of ^man, 'speak unto ""the-elders-of Israel, and 'say unto them,
Thus "'saith ='^/«e =Lord •^GoD ; 'Are 2C -^come to inquire of iile ?

As 31 live, -^saith ""the =Lord -^Ggd, I will not beJnquired-of by
you.'

^ Wilt thou ""judge t^tm, son-of ^man, wilt thou judge them ?

•cause_them-to know ""the-abominations-of their fathers :
^ and

•say unto them. Thus ''saitli ^the =Lord "^God; In the day when I

chose Israel, and ""lifted-up Mine hand unto the-seed_of the_
house-of Jacob, and ""made.Myself-known unto them in the_land
-of Egypt, when I ""lifted-up Mine hand unto them, saying, ' Tz

a,m
'''"'
"^the Lord your =God '; ^ in the day that 1 lifted.up Mine hand

unto them, to bring_them-forth of the_land-of Egypt into a land
that I had-espied for them, flowing with milk and honey, which
is the_glory_of all "lands: ^ then ""said I unto them, ''Cast-ve-

a. alidalim.
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away ' every_man the-abominations-of his eyes, and ""defile not
yourselves with the_'^idols_of Egypt : 3i am "^tlie Lord your =God.'

® But they ""rebelled against Me, and would not hearken unto
Me: they did not 'every-man cast_away ""the-abominations-of
their eyes, neither did.they-forsake "the-'^idols-of Egypt: then
I ""said, I will-pour-out My fury upon them, to accomplish My
auger against them in the-iuidst_of the-land_of Egypt. ^ But I
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10. Ex. 13. 18.

nin".

[4. V. 9, 22.

d. Dn"'^-'lj'32-'

J3.
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j.G. nin''.

UTJS^

t^cy were, in wliose sight 1

bringiiio-.tliem-forth out_of

-of

ap.

593. ibefore tlie ^'-heatlieiij among" whom
^-^'^ made_Myself_kuown uuto them^ in

the_land_of Egypt.
^° Wherefore I *caused_them_to_g'o_forth out_of the_land

Egypt, and '''brought them into the wilderness. ^^ And I ""gave

them My ""statutes;, and shewed tf)cm My judgments, which if a

man ''do a*, he "shall even live in them. ^~ Moreover also I gave
them My "sabbaths, to be a sign between Me and them, that

they niig'ht_know that Yz am "^tlie Lord "^that-sanctify them.
^'^ But the-house_of Israel ""rebelled against Me in the wilder-

ness : they walked not in My statutes, and they despised My
"judgments, which if 2b ''''man ""doA*, he "shall even live in them;
and My ""sabbaths they greatly p polluted : then I ^said, I would-
pour_out My fury upon them in the wilderness, to consume them.
^'^ But I Svrought for My name's sake, that it should not be_

P]3olluted before the ''-heathen, in whose sight I brought-them_
out.

^' Yet also E lifted.up My hand unto them in the wilderness,

that I would not bring tfjcm into the land which I liad-given

them, flowing with milk and honey, which is the-glory_of all

'^lands ;
^^ because they despised My judgments, and walked not

in My ""statutes, but p polluted My "sabbaths : for their heart

^went-after their 'i idols.
'^'^ Nevertheless Mine eye '''spared them

from destroying them, neither did_I_make an end_of ti)rm in the

wilderness.
^^ But I ""said unto their ^children in the wilderness, ' ''Walk ye

not in the-statutes-of your fathers, neither ''observe their ""judg-

ments, nor ''defile-yourselves with their "^ idols :
^^ 3r am 'the Lord

your -God ; 'walk in My statutes, and 'keep My "judgments, and

•do tljem ;
"° and 'hallow My ""sabbaths ; and they 'shalLbe a sign

between Me and you, that ye may-know that 31 am ''the Lord
your =God.'

"^Notwithstanding the ^children ""rebelled against Me: they

walked not in My statutes, neither kept My ""judgments to do

t!}£m, which if a "^man ''do a*, he 'shall even live in them; they
P polluted My "sabbaths : then I *said, I would_pour_out My fury

upon them, to accomplish My anger against them in the wilder-

ness. ^^ Nevertheless I withdrew Mine "hand, and 'brought for

:My name's sake, that it should not be-P polluted in the sight of

the ''^heathen, in whose sight I brought tijrm forth
-^ K lifted-up Mine "hand unto them also in the wilderness, that

I would-scatter i\)tm among the ''=heathen, and disperse tiftnx

through the countries ;
^* because they had not executed My

judgments, but had-despised My statutes, and had_P polluted My
"sabbaths, and their eyes were after their fathers' *^ idols.

"° Wherefore E gave them also statutes that were not good, and
judgments Avhereby they should not live; "^ and I P^'polluted tljem

in their-own gifts, in.that they-caused.to_pass-through the fire

all that-oponeth the womb, that I might_make_them_desolate, to

-the.end that they might-know that 3t am ''the Lord.
"'' Therefore, son-of "man, 'speak unto the-house_of Israel, and

•say unto them. Thus ''saith ""the =Lord ""^God; Yet in this your

fathers ''have-blasphemed i3?le, in that they ''have-comraittcd a

trespass against Me. ^^ For when I had-brought them into the
land, for the which I lifted-up Mine "hand to give it to them,

then they "'saw every high hill, and all the thick trees, and they

^"'offered there thoir "sacrifices, and there they ""presented the.

provocation-of their "Poffering: there also they "'made their '"sweet

savour, and "'poured-out there their "'drink-offerings. "** Then I

3. Jehovah ile-

kadeshahm.

t. tfjcm.

n. nations

mn''

a.j. nin* »ns'
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nin'' *nN
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44. Ch. 36. 22.

45. C7i. 21. Ml
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a, DIX-
IT

And'''"said unto them, What is the high.place whereunto ge go ?

the .name thereof ''''"is-called '^Bamah unto "this '*da3^

^'^ Whei'efore 'say unto the_house_of Israel, Thus ''saith ^the

-Lord "^GoD; Are uc -^ponuted after the_manner_of your fathers ?

and "^commit DC whoredom after their abominations ? "^ For when
ye offer your gifts, when ye make your sons to_pass_through the

fire, m -^ponute-yourselves with all your 'Hdols, even unto this

day : and shall 31 be_inquired_of by you, 0_house_of Israel ? As
E live, -^saith ^tJie =Lord "^God, I will not be_inquired_of by you.
^- And "-^that which-cometh into your mind shall not be at all,

that 2C "^say, 'We will-be as the ""heathen, as the_famiiies_of the
countries, to serve wood and stone.'

^^ As Hi live, -^saith ^tJie =Lord "^God, surely with a mighty hand,
and with a stretched_out arm, and with fury poured_out, will_I_

rule over you :

^'^ and I "wilLbring van out from the ^j^sople, and
'will-gather gou out_of the countries wherein ye ''are-scattered,

with a mighty hand, and with a stretched_out arm, and with
fury poured-out. ^^ And I "will-bring Uflu into the_wilderness
_of the ^people, and there 'will-I-plead with ooit face to face.
^^ Like as I pleaded-with your "fathers in the_wilderness-of
the-land-of Egypt, so will_I_plead with gou, -^saith '^the =Lord
JGoD.

^'' And I 'will-cause oou to-pass under the rod, and I 'will-

bring Dou into the-bond-of the covenant :
^^ and I 'wilLpurge

-out from among you ""^the rebels, and "^them that_transgress

against Me : I will-bring tfjcm forth out-of the country where
they sojourn, and they shall not enter into the_land_of Israel

:

and ye 'shall-know that 3t am "^tJie Lord.
®^ As_for gou, 0-house-of Israel, thus ''saith ^the -Lord ^God;

"Go ye, 'serve ye every_one his '^idols, and hereafter also, if ye
will not hearken unto Me : but p ''pollute ye My holy ""name no
more with your gifts, and with your '^ idols. *° For in Mine holy

mountain, in the_mountain_of the_height-of Israel, "^saith ^the

-Lord •'God, there shall all the_house-of Israel, all of them in
the land, serve Me : there will-I-accept them, and there will-

I-require your ''offerings, and ""the-firstfruits-of your oblations,

with all your holy-things. *^ I will-accept goii with your ^ sweet
savour, when I bring got: out from the -people, and 'gather gou

out-of the countries wherein ye ''have-been-scattered; and I

'will-be_sanctified in you ^before the ''=heathen.
*' And ye 'shalLknow that 31 ajii "^the Loed, when I shalLbring

gou into the-land_of Israel, into the country /or the which I lifted

-up Mine ""hand to give ft to your fathers. ^^ And there 'shall.

ye -remember your ""ways, and '"all your doings, wherein ye
•'have-been-defiled; and ye °shall-loathe_yourselves in your_
own sight for all your evils that ye ''have-committed. ** And
ye 'shall-know that 3i a7ti "^ the Lord, when I ''have-wrought with

you for My name's sake, not accoi'ding to your "wicked ways,
nor according_to your "corrupt "doings, 0_ye house_of Israel,

•'saith «f/(e=Lord ^GoD."

^^ Moreover the-word_of ^the Lord "''came unto me, ®saying\.
^^ " Son_of ^man, 'set thy face toward tlie south, and 'drop tliy

word toward the south, and 'prophesy against the-forest-of th6
south field ;

"^^ and 'say to the_forest_of the south, 'Hear the_
word-of ''the Lord; Thus ''saith ^the =Lord 'God; Behold, I

'will-kindle a fire in thee, and it 'shalLdevour every green tree

in thee, and every di-y tree : the flaming flame shall not be-
quenched, and all faces from the south to the north •shall_be_
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14. Num. 24. 10.

burned therein. "^^ And all flesli 'shalLsee tliat 31 '^tJte Loud
•'have_kindled it: it sliall not be_quenclied."

•^9 Then ^'said I, ^'Ali ''=Lord ^God ! tljcu "say of me, 'Dotli ij

not speak parables ? '
"

O ~i AXD tlie_word_of "^tlie Lop.d '''came mito me, ®saying,

r>.i*'_J_ ~ " Son_of '"^man, 'set thy face toward Jerusalem, and
•drop tJiy xcord toward the holy_places, and 'prophesy against

the-land-of Israel, ^ and 'say to the_land_of Israel, Thus
'saith ^ tlie Loed; Behold, I am against thee, and "will-draw-

forth My sword out_ol his sheath, and 'wilLcut-off from thee the

-righteous and the ^-wicked. ^ Seeing then that I ''will-cut_off

from thee the -righteous and the ^-wicked, therefore shall My
sword go_forth ont_of his sheath against all flesh from the south

to the north :
" that all flesh may_kuow that E "^the Lord "'have-

drawn-forth My sword out_of his sheath : it shall not return any
-more.

^ "Sigh therefore, tlj0U son_of "man, with the_breaking_of tlnj

^loins ; and with bitterness sigh before their eyes. '^ And it

•shalLbe, when they ""say unto thee, ' Wherefore sighest tJjou ?
^

jthat thou 'shalt-answer, ^For the tidings; because it cometli:'

and eyery heart 'shalLmelt, and all hands shall_be_feeble, and
every spirit 'shalLfaint, and all knees shall-be_weak as water :

behold, it cometh, and 'shalLbe-brought-to-pass, -^saith ''the

=Lord JGod."
^ Again the_word_of ^ tlie Loed ^''came unto me, saying",

of "man, 'prophesy, and "say. Thus ''saith ^the Loed;
sword, a sword "'is-shai-pened, and also furbished :

^° it is_

i sharpened to make a sore slaughter; it ''is-furbished that it

jmay-Sghtter : should we then make-mirth ? 4t -^contemneth the_

rod-of My Son, as every tree. ^^ And He *hath_given it to be-

furbished, that it may-be handled : this sword ''is-sharpened,

'and it is_furbished, to give it into the-hand_of the slayer. ^^ 'Cry

and 'howl, son.of "man : for it ''shall-be upon My people, it shall

he upon all the_princes_of Israel : terrors by-reason_of the sword

''shall-be upon My "people : 'smite therefore upon thy thigh.
^® Because U is a trial, and what if the sword -^contemn even ttie

rod? it shall-be no more, -^saith ^the -Lord "'^God.

1^ Eijau therefore, son-of "man, prophesy, and 'smite thine

hands together, and ""let the sword be-doubled the third-time,

the_swoi-d_of the -slaiu : it is the-sword_of the great men that are

slain, which entereth_into their privy-chambers. ^^ I ''have_set

the_point_of the sword against all their gates, that their heart

may_faint, and their ''ruins be - multiplied : ah! it is made.
''bright, it is ^wrapped_up for the slaughter. ^'^ 'Go thee one.

way_or_other, either on the right-hand, or on the left, whitherso-

ever thy face is set. ^'^
Ti will also smito Mine hands togethei*,

and I 'will-cause My fury to-rest : E "^ the Lord ''have.said it."

Jebovab.

alidalim.
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^^ The- word -of -^the Lord "'came unto me again, ®saying,

^^'•Also, tljcu son-of "man, 'appoint thee two ways, that tho-

sword_of tlio-king-of Babylon raay_come : both-twain shall-

come-forth out-of one land : and 'choose thou a place, 'choose it

at tho-head_of the way to the city. "" ''Appoint a way, that the

sword may_come to ""Kabbath of the Ammonites, and to "Judali

in Jerusalem tJie defenced.
-^ For the-king-of Babylon stood at thc_'" parting_of the way,

at the_head-of ^Ae two "ways, to use divination: he ^''made liis

.J. Ad5uahy,
Sovereign-
Lord Jelio-

vab.
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25.2 Chron.aO.
1.3.

1. Vy'"}

m. nsn'sn

a.j. mn'' *2-iN

D^'h6:

"arrows briglit, lie consulted Avitli "'images^ lie looked in the

liver. " At his rig-lit_hand Avas the divination for Jerusalem^ to

appoint ^^ captains, to open the mouth in the slaughter, to lift_up

tlie voice Avith shouting, to appoint battering rams against tlie

g'ates, to cast a mount, and to build a fort.

"^ And it 'shalLbe unto them as a false divination in their

sight, to tliem_that_have_sworn oaths . but f)e •^will_call_to-re-

membrance the iniquity^ that they may-be-taken. ''^ Therefore

thus ''saith '^the =Lord "^God; Because ye ''have-made your

iniquity to_be_remembered, in that your transgressions ''are-

discovered, so that in all your doings your sins do_appear;
because, I say, that 3^e ''are-come-to-remembrance, ye shalLbe-
taken with the hand.

-' And t!)oii, profane kicked prince-of Israel, whose day
is-come, when iniquity shall have an end^ -'' thus ''saith ^tlie

=Lord "^GoD; 'Eemove the ™ diadem, and 'take-off the crown:
this shall not he the_same : 'exalt him that is "low, and 'abase

hivi that is "high. ~' I will overturn, overturn, overturn it

:

and it ''shalLbe no more, until He come whose "right it is; and
I "will-give it Him.

"^ And ti)OU, son-of ^man, 'prophesy and 'say, Thus ''saith ^the

Lord -^GoD concerning the Ammonites, and concerning their

reproach; even 'say thou, The sword, /Ae sword is drawn: for

the slaug'hter it is furbished, to consume because of the SgHtter-

mg:
unto
of tlie ^=wicked, whose day is_come, when their iniquity shall

-^ whiles they see vanity unto thee, whiles they divine a lie

thee, to bring ti)cc upon the-necks_of them that are =slain.

have an end. ^° Shall I cause_it_to_return into his sheath ?

will_judg-e i^zz in the place where thou wast-created, in tlie-land_

of thy nativity. ^^ And I 'will_pour-Out Mine indignation upon
thee, I will-blow against thee in the_fire-of My wrath, and 'de-

liver thee into the_hand-of brutish ^men, and skilful to destroy.
^- Thou shalt_be for fuel to the fire ; thy blood shall-be in the-

midst_of the land ; thou shalt-be no more remembered : for T:

"^the LoED ''have-spoken it.'''

't. the tera-

pliim.

b. battering
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MOREOVER the-Avord-of Hhe Lord *came unto me,

®saying, "'^Now, tt)OU son_of '''man, wilt-thoii_judge,

wilt_thou_judge the bloody "city ? yea, thou 'shalt-slieAv her

"all her aJDominatioiis. ^ Then 'say thou, Thus ''saith ^the -Lord

"^GoD, Tlie city sheddeth blood in the.midst-of it^, that her time

may_come, and 'maketli '^ idols against herself to defile herself.

^ Thou ''art-become_guilty in thy blood that thou ''hast-shed;

and ''hast-defiled-thyself in thine '^idols which thou ''hast-inade;

and thou ''hast-caused thy days to_draw-near, and '''art-come

even unto thy years : therefore have I made thee a reproach unto

the ^=lieathen, and a mocking to all "countries. ° Those that he

near, and those that he "far from thee, shalLmock tliee^ which art

infamous and much vexed.
^ Behold, the-princes-of Israel, every_one were in thee to their

power to shed blood. '' In thee have they set-light-by father

and mother : in the_niidst-of thee have they dealt by oppression

Avith the stranger : in thee have they vexed the -fatherless and
the -widow. ^ Thou *'hast_despised Mine holy_things, and ''hast-

profaned My ""sabbaths. ^ In thee ''are *men that_carry_tales

to shed blood : and in thee they ''eat upon the mountains : in

the-mldst_of thee they ''commit lewdness. ^° In thee have the}"

discovered their fathers' nakedness : in thee have they humbled

her tliat_was_set-apart for pollution. ^^ And one 'hath-com-

J. Jehovah,

a. ahdahm.

a. J. Adouahy,
Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
vah.

d. dungy-idols.

n. nations.
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mitted abomination with liis neiglibonr's ''wife ; and another liatlt

lewdly defiled liis ""daughter in law ; and another in thee ''hath-

humbled his ""sister, his father's daughter. ^^ In thee have they
•'taken gifts to shed blood; thou ''hast-taken usury and increase,

and thou ''hast-greedily-gained of thy neig-hbours by extortion,

and ''hast-forgotten iHe, -^saith '^tJie -Lord "^God.
•^^ Behold, therefore I ''have-smitten Mine hand at thy dis-

honest-gain which thou *'hast_made, and at thy blood which
•'hath-been in the_niidst_of thee.

^^ Can thine heart endure, or can thine hands be.strong, in the

days that Hi ^shall-d.eal with tlirc ? T: "^the Lord ''have-spoken if,

and 'wilLdo it. ^^ And I 'wilLscatter tijcc among the '^^Jieathen,

and "disperse thee in the countries, and 'will-consume thy filthi-

b. Jp/D^Vness out_of thee. ^^ And thou 'shalt-'Hake-thine-inheritance in

jthyself in the_sight_of tJie "^^heathen, and thou 'shalt-know that

iTz am ''the Lord.'^

I I

^'^ And the_word_of ''the Lord ''''came unto me, ®saying, ^^ '' Son
_of "man, the_house_of Israel ''is to Me become "dross : all they

are brass, and tin, and iron, and lead, in the_midst_of tlie fur-

nace ; they ''are even the_=dross_of silver.

^^ Therefore thus ''saith ^i/ie -Lord "^ God; Because ye ''are all

jbecome =dross, behold, therefore I •^will-gather gou into the_

midst_of Jerusalem, ^o j^g they gather silver, and brass, and
'iron, and lead, and tin, into the-midst_of tlte furnace, to blow
'the fire upon it, to melt it j so will_I_gather you in Mine anger
land in My fury, and I 'wilLleave yoio there, and 'melt mil.

-^ Yea, I 'will-gather gaii, and "blow upon you in tlie_fire-of My
wrath, and ye 'shalLbe-melted in the_midst thereof. "^ As silver

°is_melted in the_midst_of the furnace, so sliall_ye-be-melted in

the-midst thereof; and ye 'shalLknow that E ''the Lord ''have-

poured_out My fury upon you."
-^ And the-word-of ''tlie Lord '''came unto me, ®saying, ~* " Son

-of "man, 'say unto her, 2Ef)ou art the land that is not cleansed,
nor rained_upon in the-clay-of indignation. -" There is a con-

spiracy-of her prophets in the-midst thereof, like a roaring

lion ravening the prey; they ''have-devoured souls; they ''have-

taken tlie treasure and precious-things ; they ''have_made her

many widows in the-midst thereof. -'' Her priests ''have.vio-

lated My law, and ^''have-profaned Mine holy-things : they ''have

-put no difference between the -holy and -profane, neither have

they shewed difference between the -unclean and the -clean, and
•'have-hid their eyes from My sabbaths, and I ^''am-profaned

among them. ~'^ Her princes in the-midst thereof are like

wolves ravening the prey, to shed blood, and to destroy souls, to

get dishonest gain. "^ And her prophets ''have_daubed them
xAth untempered mortar, seeing vanity, and divining- lies unto

them, saying, 'Thus ''saith ''the =Lord -^God,' when ''the Lord
•'hath not spoken. "^ The_people_of the land ''have-used op-

pression, and 'exercised robbery, and ''have-vexed the -poor and
-needy : yea, they ''have-oppressed ''the stranger wrongfully.
'^^ And I ^sought for a 'man among them, Hhat_should_make-up
the hedge, and -^stand in the gap before Me for the land, that I

should not destroy it : but I found none. ^' Therefore ^have-I-

poured_out Mine indignation upon them ; I ''have-Consumed them
with the_fire-of My wrath : their-own way have I recompensed
upon their heads, -^saith '^the -Lord '^God."

a..T. Adoualiy,
Sovereign
Lord Jeho-
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- " Son_of "man, there were two women, the-daughters-
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ah.

a. Aliolah, Her
j

tent, or She
has lier owu
tent.

ah. Ahulibali,

My taut is iu

ber.

ce. analisliim.

of one mother :
^ and tliey ^''committed-wlioredoms in Egypt

;

they committed-whoredoms in their youth : there were their

breasts pressed, and there they bruised the_teats_of their vir-

ginity. "^ And the_names-of them ivere ^Aholah the elder, and
''''Aholibah her sister: and they *were Mine, and they '"'bare

sons and daughters. Thus luere their names; Samaria is

^Aholah, and Jerusalem ^Aholibah.
° And Aholah ''''played-the-harlot when she was_Mine ; and

she '''doted on her lovers, on the Assyrians her neighbours, ^ which
were clothed with blue, captains and rulers, all of them desirable

young_men, horsemen riding- upon horses. '^ Thus she ^''com-

mitted her whoredoms with them, with all them that loere the_
chosen_men_of Assyria, and with all on whom she doted : with
all their "^ idols she defiled herself. ^ Neither left she her "whore-
doms hrougltt from Egypt: for in her youth they lay with i)£r,

and tijco bruised the_breasts_of her virginity, and ^poured their

whoredom upon her. ^ Wherefore I "'have-delivered her into

the_hand_of her lovers, into the-hand_of the Assyrians, upon
whom she doted, ^^ <Il|)c3c discovered her nakedness : they took
her sons and her daughters, and slew i)tx with the sword : and
she '''became ^famous among ''women; for they had_executed a. a name

-judgment upon her.
|

^^ And when her sister Aliolibah saw tliis, she ""was more cor-

rupt in her inordinate_love than she, and in her ""whoredoms more
than her sister iu Iter Avhoredoms, ^- She doted upon the Assyri-
ans her neighbours, captains and rulers clothed most gorgeously,
horsemen riding upon horses, all of them desirable young_men.
^2 Then I saw that she was_defiled, that they tooh both one way,
'^^and that she '^increased her whoredoms: for when she saw ^men
pourtrayed upon the wall, the_imag'es_of the Chaldeans pour-
traj^ed with ''vermilion, ^' girded with girdles upon their loins,

exceeding iu dyed attire upon their heads, all of them princes to

look to, after the_manner_of the_Babylonians_of Chaldea, the_
land_of their nativity :

^^ and as soon as she saw them with her
eyes, she "'doted upon them, and '"''sent messengers unto them into

Chaldea. ^'' And the Babylonians '''came to her into the_bed_of
-love, and they ""defiled fjcr with their whoredom, and she *was_
polluted with them, and her mind ""was- alienated from them,
^^ So she "discovered her whoredoms, and ''"discovered her "naked-
ness : then My mind '""was-alienated from her, "''like as My mind
was-alienated from her sister. ^^ Yet she "'multiplied her "whore-
doms, in calling_to_remembrance "the-days-of her youth, wherein
she had-played-the-harlot in the-land_of Egypt. ^^ For she
""doted upon their paramours, whose flesh is as the_flesh_of asses,

and whose issue is like the_issue-of horses. ^^ Thus thou ""call-

edst_to_remembrance "the-lewdness-of thy youth, iu bruising thy
teats by the Egyptians for tlie_paps-of thy youth.

"^Therefore, 0-Aliolibah, thus ''saith ^the =Lord "^God; Be-
hold, I -^wilLraise-up thy "lovers against thee, from "whom thy
mind ''is-alienated, and I 'will-bring- them against thee on every
side ;

-' the Babylonians, and all the Chaldeans, Pekod, and Shoa,
and Koa, and all the Assyrians with them : all of them desirable

young_men, captains and rulers, great-lords and renowned, all of

them riding' upon horses. "^ And they •shalLcome against thee
with-chaTiots, wagons, and wheels, and with an assembly- of

-people, which shalLset against thee buckler and shield and
helmet round_about : and I 'will-set judgment before them, and
they 'shall-judge thee according-to their judgments. "" And I

•wilLset My jealousy against thee, and they 'shalLdeal furiously
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-^ They 'shall also strip thee out of thy ""clothes^ and 'take-

thy fair jewels. -'' Thus 'wilLI-make thy lewdness to_

34. Isa. 51. 17.

1. ^onjj'^

B.C. 593. with thee: they shall_take_away thy nose and thine ears; and
thy remnant shalLfall by the sword: tl)CU shall_take thy sons
and thyjiaughters; and thy residue shalLbe-devoured by the
fire,

away
cease from thee^ and thy "whoredom hronglit from the_land_ot
Egypt : so that thou shalt not lift_up thine eyes unto them^ nor
remember Egypt any_more.

2» Eor thus ""saith ""the =Lord ^God; Behold, I -"will-deliver

I thee into the_liand_of them whom thou "'hatest, into the_hand_of
ithem from whom thy mind ''is-alienated :

"'•* and they 'shalLdeal

I

with thee hatefully, and 'shall take.away all thy labour, and
i'shalLleave thee naked and bare: and the_nakedness-of thy
jwhoredoms 'shall- be -discovered, both thy lewdness and thy
whoredoms. ^^ ®I_will-do these thuujs unto thee, because thou
*'hast_gone_a-whoring after the '^-heathen, and because thou
•'art_23olluted with their 4dols. ^^ Thou ''hast-walked in the_
way-of thy sister ; therefore 'wilLI-give her cup into thine hand.

s^ Thus -'saith ^the =Lord JGod; Thou shalt -drink of thy
sister's cup ''deep and "large : thou shalt_be laughed-to-scorn
and had_in_derision; it containeth much. ^^ Thou shalt-be-filled

with drunkenness and sorrow, with the_cup_of astonishment and
desolation, with the-cup_of thy sister Samaria. ^* Thou 'shalt

even drink it and suck-it-out, and thou shalt_^ break the sherds
thereof, and pluck_off thine.owu breasts : for 31 "'have-spoken it,

•"saith ^tlie =Lord •'God.
^° Therefore thus ''saith ^the =Lord "^God; Because thou ''hast-

forgotten f^r, and ''''cast iBt behind thy back^ therefore bear tt)0U

also thy lewdness and thy ""whoredoms.''
^^

'^ The LoED ''^said moreover unto me ; "Son-of ''man, wilt thou
judge ""Aholali and ''Aliolibali ? yea, 'declare unto them their

"abominations ;
^"^ that they ''have-committed-adultery, and blood

is in their hands, and vv^ith their "^ "idols ''have they committed-
adultery, and ''have also caused their "sons, whom they bare
unto Me, to pass for them through the fire, to devour thou.
^^ Moreover this they ''have-done unto Me : they ''have-defiled

My "sanctuary in the same "day, and ''have_profaned My "sab-

baths. ^^ For when they had- slain their ^"children to their

''idols, then they ^""came the same "day into My sanctuary to pi^o-

fane it; and, lo, thus ''have_they_done in the-midst_of Mine
house. ^° And furthermore, that ye ''have-sent for ®men -"to-

come from far, unto whom a messenger was-sent ; and, lo, they
came : for whom thou didst-wash thyself, paintedst thy eyes,

and 'deckedst- thyself with -ornaments, "^^ and ^satest upon a

stately bed, and a table prepared before it, whereupon thou
''hast-set Mine incense and Mine oil. ^^ And a voice-of a multi-

2'"ip n''L^•3^^,tude being at-ease ivas with her: and with the_''^men-of tJie

^1i^
I

common sort were_brought "^Sabeans from the wilderness, which
'''put bracelets upon their hands, and beautiful crowns upon their

heads.
^2 Then ^""said I unto Jier that was "old in adulteries, ^ Will they

now commit whoredoms witli her, and sf)£ wWi them?' "^^ Yet
they ''Svent in unto her, as they go_in unto a woman that_playeth

.the_harlot : so went-they_in unto Aliolah and unto Aholibah,
the lewd women.

^" And tlie righteous "'men, tijcg shalLjudg-e tljnn after-tho-
mai)ner_of adulteresses, and after_the-manner-of womeu-that-
shcd blood; because tf)C2 are adulteresses, and blood is in their

hands.
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'^^ For thus -'saith 'VZ/e =Lord -^God; I -^wilLbring-up a company

upon tliem, and ®will-give tijcm to be_removed and spoiled

590.

1, 2. 2 Kin. 25.

1. Jer. 39. 1.

'^^ And the company "slialLstone them with stones, and dispatch

tijcm with their swords; they shall. slay their sons and their

daughters, and burn_up their houses with "fire. ^^ Thus 'wilLI.

cause lewdness to-cease out.of the land, that all "women 'may-be

-taught not to do after your lewdness. *^ And they 'shalLrecom-

pense your leAvdness upon you, and ye shalLbear the.sins-of your

'4dols : and ve 'shalLknow that 31 am ""the =Lord ^God.'^

Q A AGAIN in the ninth ''year, in the tenth ''month, in the

^tt tenth dcui of the month, the_word-of ^tJie Lord V-ame

a. J. Adonaliy,
Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
vali.

a.j. mn'' ^n.s

n-n
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a. J. Adonaliy,
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vah.

unto me, saying,
~
'" Son-of =>man, "write thee "the-name-of the day,

even of "this ""same "day : the_king_of Babjdon set himself against

Jerusalem "this same "day. ^ And 'utter a parable _unto the re-

beUious house, and 'say unto them. Thus ''saith ""the =Lord •^God;

•Set_on a "pot, 'sat-it-on, and also 'pour water into it :
* 'gather

the pieces thereof into it, even every good piece, tlie thigh, and the

shoulder ; 'fill it with the choice bones. ° 'Take the-choice-of the

flock, and P 'burn also the bones under it, and 'make it boil well, I p- pile-up.

and 'let them seethe the_bones-of it therein.

6 Wherefore thus ''saith "the =Lord -^God; Woe to the bloody
city, to the pot whose scum is therein, and whose scum ''is not

gone out_of it ! 'bring-it-out piece by piece ; 'let no lot fall upon

it. 7 For her blood ''is in the-midst-of her ; she set it upon the-

top-of a rock ; she poured it not upon the ground, to cover it with

dust ; ^ that it might-cause fury to come-up to take vengeance

;

I ''have-set her "blood upon the-top_of a rock, that it should not

be_covered.
9 Therefore thus ''saith '"f//e -Lord -^God; Woe to the bloody

city! Hz will even make the pile-for-fire great. ^^ 'Heap- on

"-wood, 'kindle the fire, "^'consume the flesh, and 'spice it well,

and ""let the bones be_burned. ^^ Then 'set it empty upon the-

coals thereof, that the brass of it ''may-be-hot, and 'may-burn,

and that the-filthiness-of it may-be-molten in it, that the_scum-

of it may-be-consumed. ^- She ''hath-wearied herself with lies,

and her great scum Vent not forth out-of her : her scum shall he

in the fire. ^^ In thy filthiuess is lewdness : because I ''have-

purged thee, and thou wast not purged, thou shalt not be-purged

from thy filthiness any-more, till I ''have-caused My "fury to rest

upon thee. ^^ 31 "^the Lord ''have-spoken it: it -^shall-come-to-

pass, and I 'will_do it; I will not go-back, neither will-I-spare,

neither will_I_repent ; according-to thy ways, and according-to

thy doings, ''shalLthey-judge thee, "^saith ""the =Lord "^God."

in. make-ready

-ityx:^

^^ Also the_word_of -^the Lord ""came unto me, ®saying, ^"^ '' Son

-of "man, behold, I -^take-away from thee "the-desirc-of thine

eyes with a stroke : yet neither shalt-thou_mourn nor weep,

neither shall thy tears run-down. ^'' 'Forbear to cry, ''make no

mourning for the =dead, "bind the_tire-of thine head upon thee,

and ""put on thy shoes upon thy feet, and ''cover not thy "lips, and

•"eat not the-bread-of '^men."
IS So I ''""spake unto the -people in the morning : and at "even

my wife ""died ; and I *did in the morning "''as I was-commanded.
^9 And the -people '"'"said unto me, " Wilt thou not tell us what

these tilings are to us, that tljou doest so ?
"

"^ Then I """answered them, " The-word-of '^the Lord came unto

me, saying, "^ 'Speak unto the-house-of Israel, 'Thus ''saith ''the

ac. according
as.

a. J. Adonaby,
Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
vah.
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EzEKiEL XXIY. 22. EZEKIEL XXV. 14
B.C. 590. =Lord ^GoD; Behold, I -"will-profane My "sanctuary, tlie_excel-

lency_of your streugth, tlie_desire_of your eyes, and that.wliicli

your soul pitieth ; and your sous and your daughters whom ye
^B^il] ''have-Ueft shalLfall by the sword. "- And ye 'shalLdo "^as I

•'have-done : ye shall not cover yoiir -lips, nor eat the-bread_of
*men. -^ And your tires shall he upon your heads, and your shoes
upon your feet : ye shall not mourn nor weep ; but ye 'shalLpine
-away for your iniquities, and 'mourn one toward another.
-^ Thus Ezekiel ''is unto you a sig-n : according-to all that he
•'hath-done shalLye-do : and when this cometli, ye 'shall-know
that £ am °-the -Lord "^God/

-'" Also, tljou son-of "man, shall it not he in the day when I take
from them their "strength, the_]oy_of their glory, "the-desire-of
their eyes, and that-whereupon they -^set their minds, their sons
and their daughters, ~^ that "-^he that-escapeth in "that ''day

shall-come unto thee, to cause thee to hear it with thine ears ?
~~' In "that "day shall thy mouth be-opened to "-^him which-is
-escaped, and thou ^''slialt-speak, and be no more dumb : and
thou 'shalt-be a sign unto them; and they 'shall-know that Jt am
^the LoED."

•2. Deut. 23. 3^, 6.'

a. J. nin'' '•jhs

2"!?."';;?!?

EJ'Dn

D-'iii:'

mn''

Q ^ THE_word-of ^the Lord^O - " Son_of
and 'prophesy against them

;

H(

sb. npr^"'^'
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e IjOrd "came again unto me, saying,

man, 'set thy face against the Ammonites,
'say unto tJte Ammonites,

the_word-of ''the -Lord '''God; Thus ''saith ""the "Lord
"^GoD; Because thou saidst, 'Aha,' against My sanctuary, when
it was-profaned ; and against the_land_of Israel, when it was_
desolate ; and against the-house-of Judah, when they went into

"captivity ;
^ behold, therefore I "^will-deliver thee to the-^men_of

the east for a possession, and they ''''shalLset their palaces in thee,

and make their dwelling in thee : tljcg shalLeat thy fruit, and
tljcg shall-drink thy milk. And I 'wilLmake ""Rabbah a stable

for camels, and ''tJte Ammonites a couchingplace for flocks : and
ye 'shall-know that E am ^the Lord.

^ For thus ''saith Hhe =Lord "^God; Because thou ''hast.clapped
thine -hands, and stamped with the -feet, and rejoiced in ^"heart

with all thy despite against the-land-of Israel ; ^ behold, there-

fore I "will-stretch-out Mine "hand upon thee, and 'will-deliver

thee for a spoil to the "^-heathen; and I 'will_cut-thee_off from
the -people, and I 'wilLcause thee to perish out_of the countries:

I will-destroy thee ; and thou 'shalt-know that Yi am "^the Lord."
s " Thus ''saith "the =Lord "^GoD ; Because that Moab and Seir

®do-say, 'Behold, the-house-of Judah is like unto all the "-hea-
then; ' '-* therefore, behold, I •'•will-open "the-^^'side-of Moab from
the cities, from his cities lohich are on his frontiers, the-glory_of
the country, Beth-"jeshimoth, Baal-meon, and Kiriathaim, ^^ unto
the_-^men-of the east with tJie Ammonites, and 'wilLgive them in

possession, that tJie Ammonites may not be-remembered among
the nations, ^^ And I wilLexecute judgments upon Moab ; and
they 'shall-know that E am "^the Loed,*^

^~ "Thus ''saith ''tJte -Lord "^God; Because that Edom. ®hath_
dealt against the-house_of Judah by taking vengeance, and ^''hath

-greatly-offended, and 'revenged-himself upon them ;
^^ therefore

thus ''saith "^Ae -Lord ''God; I 'will also stretch-out Mine hand
upr)n Edom, and 'wilLcut-off "man and beast from it; and I 'will

-make it desolate from Teman ; and they of Dedan shalLfall by
the sword. ^^ And I 'wilLlay My "vengeance upon Edom by the

. left-beliiud.

3. aualisliim.

J. Jeliovali.

a. J. Adonaliy,
Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
vah.
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u. nations.

J. Jehovah.

sh. shoulder.



EZEKIEL XXV. 15. EZEKIEL XXVI. 11.

-liand-of Mj people Israel : and they 'shalLdo in Edom accord-
iug_to Mine anger and according'_to My fury; and they 'shall-
know My ""vengeance^ -^saith ^the -Lord "^God.^'

B.C. 590.

B.C. 588.

nin''.

a. J. nini *j-jx

lue

^^"Thus -'saith ""the =Lord "^God; Because the Philistines
®have_ dealt by revenge, and *have_ taken vengeance with a
despiteful ^° heart, to destroy it for the oldi hatred; ^^ therefore
thus ''saith ^the =Lord -^Godj Behold, I -^wilLstretch-out Mine
hand upon the Philistines, and I 'wilLcut-offi ''the Cherethims,
and 'destroy "the-remnant-of the sea coast, i'' And I 'will-

execute great =vengeauce upon them with furious rebukes ; and
they 'shalLknow that 31 am "^ the Loed, when I shalLlay My
^vengeance upon them."

6 AND it *came-to_pass in tJie eleventh year, in the first

claij of the month, that the-word_of "^tJie Loed came unto
,
®saying',

" Son-of ^man, because that *Tyrus ''hath-said against
Jerusalem,

'Aha, she "'is-broken that teas the-gates-of the -people :

She "'is-turned unto me :

I shall-be-replenished, noiv she ''is-laid-waste :

'

Therefore thus ''saitli '^the -Lord •'^God;

Behold, I am against thee, 0_Tyrus,
And 'will-cause many nations to-come_up against thee,

As the sea causeth his waves to_come-up.
And they 'shalLdestroy the_Avalls-of Tyrus, and 'break-

down her towers :

I 'will also scrape her dust from her, and 'make l)cv like the.
top_of a rock.

It shalLbe a 2)h:ice for the-spreading--of nets in the-Uiidst_of

the sea

:

For II ''have_spoken it, -^saith ^tJie -Lord '^God :

And it 'shall-become a spoil to the nations.

And her daughtei's which are in the field shalLbe-slain bv
the sword;

And they 'shalLknow that E am ^the Loed.
For thus ''saitli ^tJie =Lord "^God;

Behold, I -^will-bring upon Tyrus Nebuchadrezzar king
_of Bab^don,

A king_of kings, from tlie north, with horses, and with
chariots.

And with horsemen, and -companies, and much -people.

He shall-slay with the sword thy daughters in the field :

And he 'shalLmake a fort against thee.

And 'cast a mount against thee.

And 'lift-up the buckler against thee.

And he shalLset engines_of war against thy walls.

And with his "axes he shall-break-down thy towers.

By reason of the_abundance-of his horses their dust shalL
cover thee :

Thy walls shalLshake at the_noise_of the horsemen.

And of the wheels, and of the chariots, when he shalLenter-

iuto thy gates.

As men_enter-into a city wherein_is_made-a-breach.
With the_hoofs-of his horses shalLhe-tread-down "all thy

streets :

He shall-slay thy -people by the sword.

J. Jeliovali.

a. abdalim.
t. Tyre.

a. J. Adonaliy,
Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
vah .
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And tliy strong p garrisons sliall_go_down to tlie ground.
And they 'slialLmake-a-spoil-of tli}^ riclies^

And 'inake_a_pre3'_of thy merchandise :

And they 'shalLbreak-down thy walls,

And destroy thy pleasant houses :

And they shalLlay thy stones and thy timber and thy dust

in the_midst_of the -water.

And I 'will-cause the_noise_of thy songs to-cease

;

And the_sound_of thy harps shalLbe no more heard.

And I 'will-make thee like the_top_of a rock

:

Thou shalt_be a iiJace to spread nets upon

;

Thou shalt_be_built no more :

For I '^tlie LoED ''have-spoken it, -^saith ^tlie -Lord "^God.

Thus "'saith ""the =Lord "^God to Tyrus

;

Shall not the isles shake at the_sound_of thy fall.

When the wounded cr}^,

When the slaughter is_made in the_midst_of thee ?

Then all the_princes_of the sea 'shall-come-down from their

thrones,

And *la,y_away their ""robes, and put_off their broidered

""garments

:

They shall-clothe themselves with -trembling;

They shalLsit upon the ground.
And 'shalLtremble at every moment, and 'be-astonished at

thee.

And they 'shalLtake-up a lamentation for thee, and "say

to thee,

'How ''art-thGU-destroyed, tliat wast-inha^bited ^of seafaring

-men.
The renowned "city, which wast_strong in the sea,

Sl)c and her inhabitants, which ''cause their terror to he on

all '' that-haunt it

!

Now shall the isles tremble in the_da5^_of thy fall
;

Yea, the isles that are in the sea 'shall-be-troubled at thj'

departure.'

For thus •'saith ^the =Lord "^God
;

When I shalLmake tf)cc a desolate city,

Like the cities that are not inhabited

;

When I shall_bring_up ''the deep upon thee.

And ''great ''waters 'shalLcover thee

;

When I 'shall -bring -thee -down with them- that -descend
into the pit.

With the_~peoplo_of old_time.

And 'shalLset thee in the low_parts-of the earth.

In "places-desolate-of old.

With them_that_go_down to tJie pit.

That thou be not inhabited ; and I 'shalLset glory in the..

land_of tJie -living

;

I wilLmake thee a -terror, and thou shalt he no more :

Though thou be-songht for, yet shalt thou never be_found

again,

^Saith Hhe =Lord ^God."

O ^ THE_word_of "^tJie Lord "'''cauie again unto me, ®saying,

/^ I 2 ''NoAv, tljou son-of ''man, 'take-up a lamentation for

Tyr as
;

^ And "say unto Tyrus,

0_thou that-art-situate at the_-entry_of the sea.

il9

:o

p. or pillav.i.

a. J. AdoDahy,
Soverei>>i!-

Lord Jelio-

vali.

f. from tlie seas.

h. hev inbabi-

tauts.

a. .J. Adonaby,
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Lord Jebo-
vab.

Jebovabr

a. abdabm.
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a. J. Adoiialiy,

Sovereign-
Lord Jelio-

vah.
li. heart.

c. cypresses.

Which art a merchant-of the ^people for many isles,

Thus ''saith ""the -Lord -^God;

0_Tyrus, tfjoii ''hast-said, ' E am of perfect beauty.'

Thy borders are in theJ'raidst_of the seas,

Thy buiklers ''have-perfected thy beauty.

They ''have-iiiade "all thy s/u^j ""boards-of <= fir-trees of Senir :

They ''have-taken cedars from Lebanon to make -masts for

thee.

0/-' the-oaks- of Bashan have they made thine oars;

The-company-of the Ashurites ''have-iuade thy "benches-of

ivory,

Brouglit-out-oi^ the_isles-Oi Chittim.

Fine-linen with broidered_work from Egypt was that-which-

thou-spreadest-forth to_be thy sail

;

Blue and purple from the-isles-of EHshah was that-which-

covered thee.

The-inhabitants-of Zidon and A.rvad were thy i" mariners :

Thy -wise men, O-Tyrus, that were in thee, a* were thy pilots.

The_^ancients-of Gebal and tlie--wise-JHeii thereof were in

thee ®Hhy calkers :

All the_ships-of the sea with their mariners were in thee to

^^ occupy thy merchandise.

They of Persia and of Lud and of Phut were in thine army,

thy *men-of war :

They •"hanged the shield and helmet in thee

;

S^T)Cg set-forth thy comeliness.

The-^men_of Arvad with thine army were upon thy walls s- sons

round-about.
And the " Gammadims were in thy towers :

They ''hanged their shields upon thy walls round-about

;

CTijrg ''have-made thy beauty perfect.

Tarshish tuas thy merchant by_reason_of the-inultitude-of

all kind of riches
;

With silver, iron, tin, and lead, they traded in thy fairs.

Javan, Tubal, and Meshech, tijcg ivere thy merchants :

They traded the-'°persons_of ^men and vessels-of brass in

thy market.
They-of-the_house of Togarmah traded in thy fairs with

horses and horsemen and mules.

The-men_of Dedan tvere thy merchants
;

Many isles ivere the_merchandise_of thine hand :

They brought thee /or a present horns_of ivory and ebony

Syria ivas thy merchant by_reason-of the-multitude_of the-

wares_of_thy-making

:

They ^occupied in thy fairs with emeralds, purple, and

broidered work,
And fine-linen, and coral, and agate.

Judah, and the_land-of Israel, tljcy xcere thy merchants :

They traded in thy market wheat of Minnith, and Panuag,

And honey, and oil, and balm.

Damascus was thy merchant in the-inultitude-of tlie-wares-

of_thy-making.
For the-multitude_of all riches

;

In the_5'wine_of Helbon, and white wool.

''Dan also and Javan going_to-and-fro * occupied in thy fairs:

Bright iron, cassia, and calamus, were in thy market.

Dedan ivas thy merchant in precious clothes for chariots.

Arabia, and all the-princes_of Kedar,
clTljcg ^^' occupied with thee in lambs, and rams, and goats :

r. rowers,

.t. tljcg.

e. elders.

st. strengtlien-

iiig thy
breaclaes.

b. barter.

33. analisliim.

w. or warriors.

so. souls,

a. ahdahui.

t. traded.

yaym.
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w. were tbe
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lu these lucre they tliy niercliants.

Tlie_mercliauts_of Slieba and Raamaii, tl)cij n-ere tliy mer-
chants :

They 'occupied in thy fairs with chief_of all spices^

And with all precious stones, and gold.

Haran, and Canneh, and Eden, the_nierchants_of Sheha,
Asshur, and Chilmad, ivere thy merchants.

UTficsc were thy merchants in alLsorts of things,

In blue clothes, and broidered_work,
And in chests of rich_apparel, bound with cords, and made.

of_cedar.

Among thy merchandise.
The_ships_of Tarshish did-sing* of thee in thy market

:

And thou '""wast-replenished^ and '""made very glorious in

the-^'midst_of the seas.

Thy ''rowers ''have-brought thee into great waters :

The east wind ''hath-broken thee in the_''midst_of the seas.

Thy riches, and thy fairs, thy merchandise, thy mariners,

and thy pilots, thy calkers, and the ^'occupiers_of thy
merchandise.

And all thy ^men_of war, that are in thee.

And in all thy company which is in the_midst_of thee,

Shall_fall into theJ^midst_of the seas in tlie_day_of thy ruin.

Tlie suburbs shalLshake at the_sound_of the cry of thy

pilots.

And all that_handle the oar_, the mariners,

And all the_pilots_of the sea,

•>Shall_como_down from their ships.

They shalLstand upon the land

;

And 'shalLcause their voice to_be-heard against thee,

And '''shall-cry bitterly, and '*shall_cast_up dust upon their

heads,

They shall_wallow_themselves in the ashes :

And they 'shalLmake-themselves utterly bald for thee.

And *gird them with sackcloth,

And they 'shalLweep for thee with bitterness_of ^ heart and
bitter wailing.

And in their wailing they 'shall-take-up a lamentation for

thee.

And 'lament over thee, saying,
' What citij is like Tyrus,

Like the destroyed in tlie_midst_of the sea ?
'

When thy wares wont_forth out_of the seas, thou filledst

many ^people

;

Thou didst.enrich the_kings-of the earth Avith tlie_multitude

_of thy riches and of thy merchandise.

In the time when -^thou-shalt-be-broken by the seas in the_

depths_of tliG waters
Thy merchandise and all thy company in the_niidst_of thee

''shall -fall.

All tlic_inhabitants_of the isles ''shalLbe-astonished at thee,

And their kings ''shalLbo sore afraid.

They ''shalLbe troubled in tlteir countenance.

The merchants among the -people ''shalLhiss at thee;

Thou ''shalt-bo a -terror, and never shall he ""any more."

1 30. Job 2. 12.

Mic. 1. IG.

D^uj-ny

u.

t.

nin"!

nin.'' »ns|

'iOGO

28 'J'HE_word_of ^tlie Lord *came ngain unto me, saying,
2 " >Son_of "man, 'say unto the_prince-Of '•Tyrus,

Thus -'saith Hhe Hiord JGoD;

t. traded.

li. heart.

b. barterers.

03. analisliim.

s. soul.

of thy brealc-
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J. Jehovah.
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'liast.

Because thine heart is liftecl_up, and thou ^hast^said^

'^a ~g"od,

I ''sit in the-seat_of -God^ in theJ4nidst_of the seas;'

Yet tj^au art a "man, and not "^-God,

Though thou ""set thine heai't as the_heart_of =God :

Behold, tijou aH wiser than Daniel
;

There is no secret that they ''can-hide from thee :

With thy wisdom and with thine understanding thou

gotten thee riches,

And ''''hast-gotten gold and silver into thy treasures :

By thy great wisdom and by thy traffic ''hast- thou _ in

creased thy riches,

And thine heart ''''is-lifted-up because of thy riches :

Therefore thus ''saith ''tJie -Lord "''God;

Because thou ®hast_set thine "heart as tlie_heart_of =God;
Behold, therefore I -^will-bring strangers upon thee,

The_terrible_of tJie nations :

And they 'shalLdraw their swords against the-beauty_of thy
wisdom,

And they 'shalLdefile thy brightness.

They shalLbinug'-thee-down to the pit.

And thou 'shalt-die the_deaths_of them that are ^slain in the

_'' midst- of t]ie seas.

Wilt thou yet say before liim.that-slayeth thee, 'Hz am -God' ?

But tijou slialt be a ^man, and no ®-God in the_liand-of him
-that-"^^' slayeth-thee.

Thou shalt-die the_deaths_of the -uncircumcised by the

hand-of strangers :

For 31 ''have_spoken it, -^saith ^the =Lord •'^God."

Moreover the-word_of "^ the Loed *came unto me, ®saying-,
'' Son_of ^man, 'take-up a lamentation upon the_king-Of

Tyrus, and 'say unto him, Thus "'saitli ^the -Lord
J God;

tUljOii "^sealest-up the I'sum, fulLof wisdom, and perfect in

beauty.

Thou ''hast-been in Eden the-garden-of -God;
Evei-y precious stone luas thy covering,

TJie ^'sardius, topaz, and the diamond,
The beryl, tlte onyx, and tlte jasper,

TJie sapphire, the emerald, and tJie carbuncle, and gold

The-workmanship-of thy tabrets and of thy pipes was-pre-
pared in thee in the day that thou wast_created.

3ri)0U art tlte anointed cherub ''^that coveretli; and I "iiave.

set thee so :

Thou wast upon the holy mountain_of -God;
Thou ''hast-walked-up-and-down in the_midst_of the.stones

-of fire.

ST^ou least perfect in thy ways from the day that thou wast_
created.

Till iniquity was_found in thee.

By the-multitude-of thy merchandise the}^ "'have-filled the_
midst-of thee with violence, and thou "'"hast-sinned :

Therefore I ^Svill-cast_thee-as-]3rofane out_of the-mountain_
of -God :

And I ''VilLdestroy thee, 0_covering cherub, from the-

midst_of the-gtones-of fire.

Thine heai-t was-lifted_up because- of thy beauty.
Thou ''hast-corrupted thy wisdom by_reason-of thy bright-

ness :

el, god,
singular.

-G. Elobini,

God, 2)lural.
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I 'SvilLcast tliee to fJie ground,
I •'wilLlay thee before kings, tliat_tliey_may beliold tliee.

Thou "'hast-defiled thy sanctuaries by the_multitude_of thine

iniquities,

By the_"iniquity_of thy traffic;

Therefore 'Vill_I_bring-_forth a fire from the_midst_of thee,

it shall-devour thee,

And I 'Svill-bring thee to ashes upon the earth in the_sight_
of all them_that_behold thee.

All they -that-know thee among the -people ''shall-bo-

astonished at thee

:

Thou ''shalt-be a -terror, and never sJicilt thou he ^any more."

Again tlie_word_of "^tJie Lord ''''canie unto me, saying,

*' Sou-of "man, "set thy face against Zidon, and "prophesy
against it,

And *say,

"Thus -'saith ^the =Lord -^God;

Beliold, I am against thee, 0_Zidon

;

And I *will_be_glorified in the_midst-of thee •

And they "shalLknow that H avi "^tJie Lord,
When I shall_have_executed judgments in her,

And 'shall-be- sanctified in her.

For I 'will-send into her pestilence, and blood into her
streets

;

And tlie wounded 'shalL^^be-judged in the_midst_of her by
the sword upon her on every_side

;

And they 'shall-know that E am "^the Lord.
And there shall_be no more a pricking brier unto the_house-

of Israel,

ISTor any grieving thorn of all tlLat are round-about them,

"•^that despised tf)em

;

And they 'shalLknow that Tz am ^the =Lord "^God.

Thus -'saith "the -Lord ^God;
When I shalLhave-gathered "the-house-of Israel from

the -people among whom they ''are-scattered,

And 'shall-be-sanctified in them in the-siglit_of the ^'=liea-

then.

Then 'shall-they-dAvell °in their sland that I ''have-given to

My servant Jacob.

And they 'shall-dwell '^ safely therein.

And 'shall-build houses, and 'plant vineyards

;

Yea, they 'shalLdwell Avith confidence.

When I ''have-executed judgments upon all "-^those that-

despise t^tm round-about them
;

And they 'shall-know that K am '^tlie Loud their "God."

u. unrigliteous-

ness.

f . for ever.

J. Jeliovab.

a. alidahm.

a. J. Adonaliy,
Sovereign-
Lord Jcho-
vali.

fa. or fall.

29 IN the tenth "year, in the tenth mouth, in the twelfth day

of the month, the_word-of "^the Lord came unto me, say-

king-of a.

589.

D'JN'JBjing, - " Son_of *raan, 'set thy face against Pliaraoh.

j

Egypt, and 'prophesy against him, and against all Egypt
^^^^>y^i<3 .,Spcak, and 'say. Thus ''saith ''the -Lord -^God; Behold, I am

against thee, Pharaoh king_of Egypt, the great "dragon "-^that

lieth in the_midst_of his rivers, which ''hatli_said, ' My river is

niino-own, and H ''have_made it for myself.' "^ But I 'wilLput

hooks in thy jaws, and I 'will-cause the-fish_of thy rivers to-

stick unto thy scales, and I will_bring_thee-up out_of tlie_midst-

n. nations.

e.g. on tbeir

ground.

c. confidently.

J. a. JeLovah
tbeir Eloiiini.

Jehovab.

abdabra.

.J. Adonaby,
Soveroigii-

Lord Jebo-
vah.
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of thy rivers, and all ""tlie-fish-of tliy I'ivers sliall-stick unto thy
scales. ^ And I 'will-leave thee thrown into the wildei'ness, tl)cc

and ""all the_fish_of thy rivers : thou shalt_fall upon the ^open
-fields ; thou shalt not be_brought_together, nor gathered : I

•'have_given thee for meat to the_beasts_of the field and to the_
fowls_of the "^heaven. ^ And all the_inhabitants_of Egypt 'shall

-know that E am "^tJie Loed, because they ''have_been a staff_of

reed to the_house_of Israel. ^ When they took_hold of thee by
thy hand, thou ""didst-break, and 'rend all their shoulder : and
when they leaned upon thee, thou ""brakest, and 'madest all their

^loins to be_at_a_stand.
^ Therefore thus ''saith ""tlie =Lord -^God; Behold, I -^will-bring

a sword upon thee, and 'cut_off '''man and beast out_of thee.
^ And the_land_of Egypt 'shalLbe desolate and waste; and they
'shalLknow that 31 am -^the Lord: because he ''hath-said, 'The
river is mine, and E ''have-made it.'

^° Behold, therefore I am against thee, and against thy rivers,

and I 'will-make ''tlie_land-of Egypt utterly waste and desolate,

from the -tower- of Syene even unto the -border- of Ethiopia.
^^ No foot-of "man shall-pass-through it, nor foot-of beast shalL
pass-through it, neither shall -it -be -inhabited forty years.
^~ And I 'will-make ""the-land-of Egypt desolate in the-midst-of
the countries that are desolate, and her cities among the cities that

are laid_waste shalLbe desolate forty years : and I 'will-scatter

""the Egyptians among the nations, and 'will- disperse them
through the countries.

^^ Yet thus ''saith '^the -Lord ''^God; At the-end-of forty years
will-I-gather ''the Egyptians from the =people whither they were
-scattered: ^^ and I 'will- bring- again "the -captivity- of
Egypt, and 'will-cause tl)nn to_return into the-land-of Pathros,
into the-land-of their ''habitation; and they 'shall-be there an
^base kingdom. ^^ It shalLbe the -^basest- of the kingdoms;"
neither shall-it-exalt-itself any-more above the .nations : for I

'will- diminish them, that they shall no more rule over the nations.
^^ And it shall-be no more the-confidence-of the-house_of Israel,

^which-bringeth their iniquity to-remembrance, when they shall-

look after them: but they 'shalLknow that Yz am ^the =Lord
^GoD."

^'^ And it *came-to_pass in the seven and tAventieth year, in the
first month, in the first day of the month, the-word-of "^tJie Lord
came unto me, ®saying, ^^ " Son-of ''man, Nebuchadrezzar king
-Of Babylon caused his "army to-serve a great service against

Tyrus : every head was_made-bald, and every shoulder ivas

peeled : yet had he no wages, nor his army, for Tyrus, for the

service that he had-served against it :
^^ therefore thus ''saith

""tJie =Lord "^God; Behold, I -^will-give "the-land-of Egypt unto
Nebuchadrezzar kiug_of Babylon ; and he 'shalLtake her multi-

tude, and 'take her spoil, and 'take her prey : and it "shalLbe the

"wages for his army. -^ I ''have_given him "the_land-of Egypt
for his labour wherewith he served against it, because they
wrought for Me, -^saith ^the -Lord "^God.

"^ In "that ''day wilLI-cause the-horn-of the-house-of Israel
to-bud-forth, and I will-give thee the_opening-of the mouth in

the-midst-of them; and they 'shalLknow that E am "^the Lord."

3f\ THE-word_of "^the Lord '"''came again unto me, ®saying,
v_/ ~ " Son-of "man, 'prophesy and 'say, Thus ''saith '^thc

the face-of

tlie field.

. nativity,

loT^^

lowest.

.J. Adonaliy,
Sovereign-
Loi-d Jeho-
vah.

a. ahdahm.

J. Jehovah.
a. ahdahm.
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-Lord "^GoD ; 'HowLje^ Woe-wortli the day !
^ For the day is

near, even tlie_day_of "^f/^e Lord is near, a cloudy day; it slialL
Q.''i5jbe tlie_time_of the ^-heathen. * And the sword •slialLcome upon

Eg^ypt, and great-pain 'slialLbe in •'Ethiopia, when the slain

shalLfall in Egypt, and they 'shalLtake-away her multitude,
and her foundations •shall_be_broken_down. ^ '^ Ethiopia, and
i^LibA^a, and ^Lydia, and all the mingled.people, and Claub, and
the_hnen_of the land that is_in_league, shalLfall with them by
the sword.

^ Thus ''saith "^the Lord; They -also -that.uphold Egypt
•shalLfall; and the_pride_of her power 'shalLcome-down : from
^the-tower-of Syene shalLthey-fall in it by the sword, -^saith ""the

-Lord "^GoD. 7 And they 'shalLbe-desolate in the_midst_of the

countries that are desolate, and her cities shalLbe in the-midst_
oi the cities that are wasted. ^ And they 'shalLknow that 31 am
Hlie Lord, when I ''have-set a fire in Egypt, and when all her
helpers 'shalLbe-destroyed, ^ In "that "day shall messengers
go-forth from Me in ships to make ''the careless Ethiopians
iafraid, and great.pain 'shalLcome ujDon them, as in the-day_of
Egypt : for, lo, it cometh.

^" Thus ''saith ''^/ie -Lord "^God; I 'will also make ""the-multi-

tude-of Egypt to-cease by the_hand_of Nebuchadrezzar king-
of Babylon. ^^ p?c and his -people with him, the_terrible_of

the nations, •^shall_be_brought to destroy the land : and they
'shalLdraw their swords against Egypt, and "fill "^the land with
the slain. ^- And 'I will-make the rivers dry, and 'sell ""the land
into the_hand_of the =wicked : and I 'will-make the land waste,

and all_that-is-therein, by the_hand_of strangers: 31 "^the Lord
''have-spoken it.

^^ Thus ''saith ^the -Lord ^God; I 'will also destroy the ^idols,

u. nations.

c. Cusli.

p. Phut.
1. Lud.

duDgy-idois.

a. Amon-of Noj
'probahly an
Egyptian
idol.

and I 'wilLcause f/ieir Mmages to-cease out-of Noph; and there, t- thiugs-of

shall-be no more a prince of the_land_of Egypt : and I 'will- °°"^

put a fear in the_land_of Egypt. ^* And I 'will-make "Pathros
desolate, and 'will-set fire in Zoan, and 'will-execute judgments
in No. ^^ And I 'wilLpour My fury upon Sin, the-strength-of
Egypt ; and I 'wilLcut-off '''"the_multitude_of No. ^^ And I 'will

-set fire in Egypt : Sin shall-have great pain, and No shall_be

rent -asunder, and Noph shall have distresses daily. ^'^ The-
young-men_of Aven and of Pi-beseth shall fall by the sword

:

and these cities shalLgo into "captivity. ^^ At Tehaphnehes also

the day ''shall-be_darkened, when I shalLbreak there ""the-yokes

-of Egypt : and thc-pomp-of her strength 'shalLcease in her

:

as for ijer, a cloud shalLcover her, and her daughters shalLgo
into "captivity. •'^ Thus 'will-I-execute judgments in Egypt

:

and they 'shalLknow that I am "^the Lord."

^° And it *caine-to_pass in the eleventh year, in the first month.,

in the seventh day of the month, that the-word_of "^the Lord came
unto me, ®sayiug, "^ " Son-of ^man, I ''have-broken ""the-arni-

of Pharaoh kiug-of Egypt; and, lo, it ''shall not be_bound_up
to be-hcaled, to jout a roller to bind it, to make-it-strong to hold

the sword,
a.j. nin.V^nx 22 Therefore thus ''saith ^the =Lord •'God ; Behold, I am against a..T. AdSnaby

Pharaoh king-of Egypt, and 'will-break his "arms, ""the strong,

and ''that whicli was-bi'oken ; and I 'will-cause "the sword to_fall

out-of his hand. ^^ K\idi I 'will-scatter "the Egyptians among the

nations, and 'will-disperse them through the countries. "'^ And I

•will -Strengthen "the -arms- of the -king- of Babylon, and
•put ^My "sword in his hand : but I 'will-break Pharaoh's "arms,

ion4

588.

Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
vah.
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and lie *sliall-groan before liim witli tlie_g'roauings_of a deadly-

wounded 9)ian. "^ But I 'will-strengtlien ""tlie-arms-of tlie_king'_

of Babylon, and tlie_arms_of Pharaoh shalLfalLdown; and they

shalLknow that E am "^ the Lord, when I shalLput My sword into

tlie_hand_of the_king_of Babylon, and he 'shall-stretch it out

upon the_land_of Egypt. -^ And I AvilLscatter "the Egyptians

among the nations, and 'disperse tljcm among the countries ; and

they "shall-know that E am "^tlie Loud."

31 AND it ''came-to-pass in the eleventh year, in the third

month, in the first day of the month, that the_word_of "^tlic

Lord came unto me, ®saying, ^ " Son_of "man, 'speak unto Pha-

raoh king-of Egypt, and to his multitude

;

Whom ''art thou like in t\ij greatness ?

Behold, the Assyrian rvas a cedar in "Lebanon
AVith fair branches, a.nd with a shadowing ^shroud, and of a

high stature

;

And his top was among the thick-boughs.
The waters made-him_great.
The deep set_him_up_on_high with her rivers running round

-about his plants,

And sent_out her "little-rivers unto all the-trees-of the field.

Therefore his height was.exalted above all the_trees_of the

field,

And his boughs ''Svere-multiplied,

And his branches ^became long because.of the-inultitude-of

waters, when he shot-forth.

All tlie-fowls_of "^heaven made_their_nests in his boughs,

And under his branches did all the_beasts_of the field bring

-forth their j^oung.

And under his shadow ""dwelt all great nations.

Thus ^Svas-he_fair in his gi'eatness^ in the_length_of his

branches

:

For his root was by great waters.

Tlie cedars in the-garden-of =God could not hide him

:

The <=fir_trees were not like his boughs.
And the chesnut_trees were not like his branches

;

Nor any tree in the_garden_of =God was_like unto him in his

beauty.

I ''have-made him fair by the_multitude-of his branches :

So that all tlie-trees_of Eden, that ivere in the_garden_of

"^God, ^envied him.

Therefore thus ''saith ^the -Lord -^God
;

Because thou ''hast_lifted_up_th5^self in height.

And he ''''hath-shot-up his top among the thick-boughs.

And his heart 'is-lifted-up in his height

;

I '"'have therefore delivered him into the_hand_of the-

mighty_one-of the ""heathen;

He ®shall-surely ''deal-with him :

I ''have-driven-hini-out for his ^wickedness.

And strangers, the-terrible-of the nations, '"''have-cut-him-off,

and *have-left him :

Upon the mountains and in all the valleys his branches ''are-

fallen,

And his boughs ^''are-broken by all the_^rivers-of the land;

And all the_-]3eople_of the earth ''''are-gone-down from his

shadow, and ^have-left him.
Upon his ruin shall all the-fowls-of the ^heaven remain.

J. Jehovah,

a. ahdahm.

f. foliage.

c. c.vpresscp.

a.J. Adonah}-,
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Lord Jeho-
vah.
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And all tlie_beasts_of tlie field ''slialLbe upon liis branclies :

To tlie.end that none-of all tJie trees by the -waters ""exalt-

tliemselves for their height,

Neither ""shoot-up their "top among tJie thick_boughs,,

Neither their trees ""stand-up in their height, all that- drink

=water

:

For they ''are all delivered unto '^death, to the_nether_parts

_o£ the earth,

In the-midst_of the-^children-of "men, with them_that_go_
down_to the pit.

Thus -'saith ""the -Lord -^God
;

In the day when he went_down to ^Hhe grave I caused_a_
mourning

:

I covered ''tJie deep for him,

And I ^restrained tlie_floods thereof, and the great waters
*were_stayed :

And I ''''caused Lebanon to_'^mourn for him.
And all the_trees_of the field fainted for him.

I made the nations to_shake at the_sound_of his fall.

When I cast f)im down to ''hell with them_that_desceud into

the pit

:

And all tlie-trees_of Eden,
TJie choice and best-of Lebanon, all that_drink -v/ater,

^\Shall_be_comforted in the_nether_parts_of the earth.

2ri}e2 also went_down into ''hell with him unto them tJiat he

slain with the sword

;

And they tJiat were his arm, that dwelt under his shadow in

the_midst_of the "-heathen.

To whom ''art thou thus like in glory and in greatness

among the trees-of Eden ?

Yet 'shalt-thou-be-brought-down with_tlie_trees-of Eden
unto the_nether_parts_of the earth :

Thou shalt-lie in the_midst_of the uncircumcised with them
that he slain by the sword.

%\)i^ is Pharaoh and all his multitude, ^^saith ^the -Lord
JGoD."

30 AND it '''came-to-pass in tlie twelfth year, in the twelfth

f^ month, in the first day of the month, that the_word_of

"^the Lord came unto me, ®saying,
^ " Son_of "man, 'take-up a lamentation for Pharaoh king_of

Egypt, and 'say unto him.

Thou ''ai't like a young-lion_of the nations,

And tljDU art as a '"^' whale in the seas

:

And thou *camest_forth with thy rivers,

And '''troubledst the waters with thy feet, and fouledst their

rivers.

3 Thus -'saith Hhe =Lord ^God
;

I 'will therefore spread_out My ""net over thee with a com-
pany_of many =people

;

And 'they shal]_bring_tliee_up in My net.

Then 'will-I-leave thee upon the laud,

I will-cast_thee_forth upon the open field.

And 'will-cause all tlie_fowls-of the ^heaven to-remain upon
thee.

And I 'will-'fill the_beasts-of the whole earth with thee.

And I 'will-lay thy ""flesh upon the mountains.

And 'fill the valleys with thy height.

.a. sons-of

alidalim.

. hades, Heh.
slie51.

b. Le-black
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I 'will also water witli tliy blood the land wliereiu-tliou-

sAvimmest, even to tlie mountains

;

And the ^h'ivers shalLbe-fall of tliee.

And wlien I ®sliall_'=put-tlaee_out, I 'will-Cover f/ie "heaven.

And 'make ""the-stars thereof dark

;

I will-COver the sun with a cloud,

And the moon shall not give her light.

All the bright lights_of ''^heaven wilLI.make-dark over thee,

And "set darkness upon thy land, -^saith ""the =Lord -^God.

I 'will also vex the_liearts_of many -people,

When I shall-bring thy destruction among the nations.

Into the countries which thou "'hast not known.

Yea, I 'will-make many -people amazed at thee,

And their kings shall-be horribly afraid for thee.

When I shalLbrandish My sword before them

;

And they 'shall-tremble at evenj moment,

^Every_man for his_own 'life, in the_day-of thy fall.

For thus ''saith Hhe -Lord •^God;

The-svsrord-oi the_king_of Babylon shall-come-upon thee.

By the_swords-of the -mighty wilLI-cause thy multitude to_

fall,

The-terrible-of the nations, all of them

:

And they 'shalLspoil "the-pomp-of Egypt,

And all the-multitude thereof 'shalLbe-destroyed.

I 'will-destroy also "all the_beasts thereof from beside the

great waters

;

|

Neither shall the_foot_of *man trouble them any.more,

Xor the_hoofs-of beasts trouble them.

Then wilLI_make their waters *deep,
_

1

And cause their rivers to run like ''oil, "^saith Hhe =Lord ^God.

A¥hen I shalLmake "the_land_of Egypt desolate.

And the country 'shalLbe destitute of that-whereof_it_was-

full,

Wlieu I shall-smite "all them_that_dwell therein.

Then 'shall_they_kuow that H am ^the Lor.D.

This is the lamentation wherewith they 'shalLlament her :

The-daughters-of the nations shalLlament her :

They shalLlament for ]^£i:,_ even for Egypt, and for all her

multitude, -"saith ""the =Lord ^God."

17 It ""came-to-pass also in the twelfth year, in the_fifteenth_

c?o ;/_of the month, that the-Avord_of ^ the Lokd came unto me,

®saying,
18 " " Son-of =»mau, 'wail for the-multitude_of Egypt,

And 'cast-them-down, even Ijcr, and the-daughters-of the

famous nations.

Unto the_nether_parts_of the earth,

With "them-that-go-down into tlie pit.
1^ Whom ''dost-thou-pass in beauty ?

•Go dovvm, and 'be-thou-laid with the ^uncircumcised.
"-° They shalLfall in the-midst_of them that are ^slain by the

sword :

She ''is_delivered to the sword

:

'Draw t[)£1' and all her multitudes.

The strong among the =mighty shalLspeak to him out-of

the-midst-of ''hell with "them-that-help him :

They ''are-gone-down, they ''he ''=uncircumcised, slain by

the sword.

Asshur is there and all her company

:

. stream.?,

extiuguisb.

isb.

soul.

a. alidalim.

t. or to subside.
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His graves are about liim :

All of them -slain, ''=fallen by tlie sword :

Wliose graves ''are-set in tbe-sides-of tlie pit^

And lier company *is_round_about lier grave :

All of them -slain, -fallen by the sword,

Which caused terror in the_land_of ihe -living.

There is Elam and all her multitude round-about herts

grave.

All of them =slain, ''-fallen by the sword,

Which "'are -gone-down =uncircumcised into the-nether-

parts-of the earth,

Which caused their terror in the-land-of the -living;

Yet Miave_they-borne their shame with them_that_go_down
_to the pit.

They ''have-set her a bed in the_midst-of the -slain with all

her multitude :

Her graves are round-about him :

All of them -uncircumcised, =slain by the sword :

Though their terror was_caused in the_land-of the -living.

Yet "'have-they-borne their shame with them_that-go-down
-to the pit

:

He ''is-put in the_midst_of them that he =slain.

There is Mesliech, Tubal, and all her multitude :

Her graves arc round-about him

;

All of them -uncircumcised, -slain by the sword,

Though they caused their terror in the-land_of the -living.

And they shall not he with the =mighty that are -fallen of

the =uncircumcised.

Which •'are-gone-down to ''hell with their weapons-of war :

And they '''have-laid their "swords under their heads.

But their iniquities '"''shall-be upon their bones.

Though tlicy were the-terror-of the -mighty in the-land-of

the =living.

Yea, tfjou shalt-be-broken in the.midst-of the -uncircum-

cised,

And ""shalt lie with them that are =slain Avith the sword.

There is Edom, her kings, and all her princes,

Which with their might ''are-laid by them that were "-slain

by the sword :

<!ri)rg shall-lie with the -uncircumcised.

And with-them_tliat_go_down_to ihe pit.

There he the-princes-of the north, alLof-them,

And all the Zidonians, which "'are-gone-down with the =slain;

With their terror they are_ashamed of their might

;

And they '''lie =uncircumcised with them that he =slain-by the

sword.

And ""bear their shame with them-that-go_down_to the pit.

Pharaoh. shalLsee tljcm, and 'shalLbe-comforted over all his

multitude.

Even Pharaoh and all his army =slain by the sword, -^saith

'^tlie =Lord "^God.

For I ''have-caused My "terror in the-land_of the ^living

:

And he "shalLbe-laid in the-midst-of tlie -uncircumcised

With them that are slain-with-the-sword, even Pharaoh and

all his multitude, ""saith ''the -Lord -^God.''

O O AGAIN thc-word_of ^ the LoRD "'carae unto me, ®saying,

•_>0 - "^ Son-of "man, 'speak to the-^children.of thy people,

li. hades.
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the teutli month, in the fifth dcoj of the month, that one that_had
-escaped ont_of Jerasalem came unto me, ®sayingj '^The city
•'is-smitten."

^" Xow the_hand_of "^the Lord was upon me in the evening,
afore he that_-u'as_escaped came^ and *had_opened my ""moutli,
until he came to me in the morning; and my mouth *was_opened^
and I was no more dumb.

^•^ Then the_word_of "^the Loed ''''camo unto me, ®saying, ~^ "Son
-of '"'man, they_that_inhabit "those ''wastes-of the_=land_of Is-
rael -^speak, ®saying, 'Abraham was one, and he '''inherited "tlie

land
: but toe are many ; the land '^is-given us for inheritance.'

-^ Wherefore "say unto them^ Thus ''saith ''the -Lord -^God; Ye
''eat with the blood, and ''lift-up your eyes toward your '^ idols,

and ""shed blood : and ""shall-ye-possess the land ? "^ Ye "'stand

upon your sword, ye "'work abomination, and ye "'defile every_oue
his neighbour's ""wife : and shalLye-possess the laud ?

2^ ""Say thou thus unto them, Thus "'saith ''Ihe =Lord ''^God; As
K live, surely they_that are in the wastes shalLfall by the sword,
and him that is in the open field "'wilLI-give to the beasts to be-
devoured, and they that be in the forts and in the caves shalLdie
of the pestilence. ~^ For I "will-lay "the land most desolate, and
the-pomp_of her strength "shalLcease ; and the_mountains_of
Israel "shalLbe-desolate, that none ^sllall_pass-tllroug•h. ^^ Then
"shalLthey-know that H am ''the Loed, when I "'have-laid "the
land most desolate because of all their abominations which they
°'have_committed.

bo, 31. Isa. 29.

13.

vnx-m

Dry?

D. 1 Sam. 3

20.

2° Also, t{)0U son_of '^man, the-^°cliildren_of' thy people ''\still_

are-talking against thee by the walls and in the_'=doors-of the
houses, and "speak one to another, every_one ^'to his brother,
®saying, ' "Come, I-pray_you, and "hear what is the ''word '^^that

cometh-forth from ''''the =Loed.-' ^^ And tliey ^''conie unto thee
as the -people cometh, and they '''sit before thee as My -people,

^
and they "hear thy "words, but they Vill not do t|}cm : for with

°"'?^f^'itheir mouth tl)C2 "^shew "^much-love, hut their heart 'goeth after

their ^covetousness. ^^ And, lo, thou art unto them as a ^very-
lovely song_of one-that_hath-a-pleasant voice, and caii-play-
v/elLon an instrument : for they "hear thy "words, but they -^do

tl)£m not. ^^ And when this cometh-to-pass, (lo, it -^will-como,)

then "shalLthey-know that a prophet "'hath-been among them."

2. Jer. 2.3. 1-8.'

•. nin* '•yns*

. Zecli.ll.4,5.

. Luke 15. 4.

34

n'ound.
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s. song-of
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vah.

. Malt, 9. 3g;
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AND the -word -of ''the Loed '""came unto me, saying, j. Jehovah.
" " Son-of "man, "prophesy against the-slieplierds-of

Israel, "prophesy, and "say unto them, Thus "'saith ""the -Lord
^GoD unto the shepherds : Woe he to the-shepherds_of Israel that
•'do -^feed themselves ! should not the shepherds ""feed the -flocks?
" Ye ""eat "the fat, and ye ''clothe-you-Avith ''the wool, ye ''kill

them that_are-fed : hut ye ''feed not the flock. ^ "The -diseased
•'have ye not strengthened, neither "'have_ye-liealed ''tJtat which
was_sick, neither "'have-ye-bound_up that ivhich was broken,
neither "'have_ye-brought_again that which-was_driven-away,
neither "'havc-yc_sought "that which was-lost; but with force
and with '"cruelty liave ye ruled tijcm. ^ And they *were_ scat- r. rigour

tcred, because tlLcre is no shepherd : and they ''''became meat to

all the-beasts-of the field, when they 'Svero-scattered. ^ My
sheep ''wandered through all the mountains, and upon every high
hill : yea_, My flock was-scattered upon all the.face.of the earth,
and none -^did-search or \seek after them.
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10. Heb. 13. 17.

13. Jer. 23. 3.
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, 23. Isa. 40. 11.

John 10. 11.

Ch. 37. 26.

" Therefore, ye slieplierds, 'hear ""tlie-word-of -'tJte Lord; ^ .i.s

31 live, -^saitli ''tJie -Lord '^Ggd, surely because My flock became
a prey, and My flock ^''became meat to every beast_of tlie field,

because there loas no slieplierd, neither did My shepherds search

for My "flock, but the shepherds ""fed themselves, and fed not My
""flock; '-^therefore, 0_ye shepherds, 'hear the_word_of ''the Lord;
1" Thus ''saith ''the "Lord ''God; Behold, I am against the shep-

herds ; and I 'will-require My "flock at their hand, and 'cause

_them_to_cease from feeding the flock ; neithef shall the shep-

herds feed themselves any.more; for I 'will-deliver My flock

from their mouth, that they ma,j not be meat for them.
11 For thus ''saith Hhe =Lord *^God; Behold, I, even Hi, 'will both

search My "slieep, and 'seek-them-out. ^^ As a shepherd

seeketh_out his flock in t]ie day that he is among his sheep that

are scattered ; so will_I_seek_out My "sheep, and 'will- deliver

tljcm out_of all "places where they ''have-been_scattered in the

cloudy and dark day. ^^ And I 'will-bring_them_ont from the

-people, and 'gather them from the countries, and 'will-bring

them to their_own land, and 'feed them npon the-mountains_of

Israel by the ^rivers, and in all the inhabited-places of the coun

try. 1'* I will-feed tljem in a good pasture, and npon tlie_high

mountains-of Israel shall their fold be : there shall-they_lie in a

good fold, and in a fat pasture shalLthey-feed upon the_moun-
tains_of Isi^ael. ^^ E will-feed My flock, and E will_cause-them

_to_lie_down, -^saith ^fhe -Lord •'God. ^^ I will-seek "that '^^which

was-lost, and bring-again "that ''•^which was-driven-away, and
will-bind_up tliat tvhich was "broken, and will-strengthen "that

which v\^as-sick : but I will-destroy "the fat a,nd "the strong ; I

will-feed them with judgment.
17 And as for won, 0_My flock, thus ''saith ""the -Lord "God;

Behold, I •^JTiclg'e bet"ween cattle and cattle, between the rams
and the he-goats, i^ Seenieth it a small-thing unto you to ''have.

eaten_up the good "pasture, but ye ""must-tread-down with your

feet the residue-of your pastures ? and to ''have-drunk of tlie

deep waters, but ye ''must-foui "the residue with your feet ?

1^ And as for My flock, they ""eat that-whicli-ye_have_trodden

with your feet ; and they ""drink that_which-ye_have-fouled with

your feet.

20 Therefore thus ''saith ""the =Lord •'God unto them; Behold, I,

ill E, 'will-judge between the fat cattle and between the lean

cattle. ~i Because ye "^have-thrust with side and with shoulder,

and ""pushed all the diseased with your horns, till jq ''have_scat-

tered tj^nn abroad ;
-^ therefore 'wilLI-save My flock, and they

shall no more be a prey; and I 'will-judge between cattle and
cattle.

-^ And I "will-set-up one shepherd over them, and He 'shall

-feed t^em, even My "servant David ;
?^e shalLfeed tljcm, and fi|c

shall-be their shepherd. ~i And 31 •'the Lord will-be their -God,
and My servant David a prince among them; 31 ''the Lord 'liave-

spoken it.

-'" And I •will-'^make with them a covenaiit-Of peace, and
'will-cause the evil beasts to-cease out-of the land ; and thej

'shall-dwell '^° safely in the wilderness, and 'sleep in the Avoods.
-^ And I will-make t|)cm and the places-round-about My hill a

blessing"; and I 'will-cause the shower to-come..down in his

season ; there shalLbe showers-of blessing. -' And the-tree_of

the field 'shalLyield her "fruit, and the earth shalLyiekl her in-

crease, and they 'shall-be '=°safe in their land, and 'shalLknow
that 3: am ^ the Lord, when I ''have-broken "the-bands-of their

s. streams.
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jyoke^ and 'delivered tliem oiit_of tlie_liaud_of ''"^those tliat_served

-themselves of them. ~* And tliey shall no more be a prey to the

^-heathen, neither shall the_beast_of the land devour them; but
they 'shalLdwell <^° safely, and none "^shalLmake-them-afraid.

"^ And I 'wilLraise-up for them a plant-of renown, and
they shalLbe no more consumed with hunger in the land, neither

bear the_shame_of the "^-heathen any_more.
2° Thus "shall-they-know that E "^tJie Loed their =God am with

them, and tJiat tfjcg, even the_house_of Israel, are My people, ^saith

''the -Lord "^God. ^^ And ge My flock, the_flock_of My pasture,

A^are "men, and 31 am your =God, "^saith ^tJie =Lord '^God."

35

n. nations.

n. nations.

J.G. Jebovab,
their Elohim.

a. J. Adonahy,
Sovereigu-
LorJ Jelio-

vah.
Ay. gc.

a. ahdabm.

MOREOVER the_word_of ^the Lord *came unto me, say-

ing, " " Son_of "man, 'set thy face against mount Seir,

N!?-DX

nirT" ^i'txi^'iic^ 'prophesy against it, ^ and 'say unto it. Thus *'saith Hhe =Lord
"^GoD; Behold, 0_mount Seir, I ain against thee, and I 'will-

stretch-out Mine hand against thee, and I 'wilLmake thee most
desolate, ^I wilLlay thy cities waste, and t]^au shalt_be desolate,

and thou 'shalt-know that H am "^tJte Loed.
5. CL. 25. 12-14. 1

s Because thou ''hast_had a perpetual hatred, and ""hast-

\J?rshed tJie hlood of ''the_^°children_of Israel by the_force_of fJie

sword in the_time_of their calamity, in the time tJiat their iniquity

liad an end :
^ therefore, as 31 live, -^saith ^the -Lord "'^God, I will-

prepare thee unto blood, and blood shalLpursue thee : ^sith thou

hast not hated blood, even blood shalLpursue thee. '^ Thus 'will

_I_make "mount Seir most desolate, and 'cut-off from it him_that

-passeth-out and him _ that -retui'neth. ^ And I 'will -fill his

""mountains with his -slain men : in thy hills, and in thy valleys,

^''i^''3h?|and in all thy ^'rivers, shall-they_fall that_are-slain with the

I sword. ^ I wilLmake thee perpetual desolations, and thy cities

b. ^35t^"'n shall not '^return : and ye 'shalLknow that 31 am "^the Lord.
^° Because thou ''hast-said, '""These two "nations and ''tJiese two

"countries shalLbe mine, and we 'will-possess it;' whereas "^f/ie

Loed was there :
^^ therefore, as 31 live, -^saith ^the -Lord "^God, I

'will even do according.to thine anger, and according-to thine

envy which thou ''hast.used out-of thy hatred against them ; and
I 'wilLmake-myself-known among them, when I ''have-judged

thee. ^" And thou 'shalt-know that 3E am ''the Lord, and that

I ''have_heard '"all thy blasphemies Avliich thou ''hast_spoken

against the-mountains_of Israel, ®saying, ' They ''are_laid_deso-

late, they ''are-given us to consume.' ^^ Thus with your mouth
ye ^''have-boasted against Me, ai^d Jiave 'multiplied your words

against Me : 31 ''have-heard tJiem.

^''' Thus ''saith "///e =Lord "'God; When the whole earth rejoic-

eth, I will-make thee desolate. ^-^ As thou didst-rejoice at the_

inheritance-of the_house-of Israel, because it was-desolate, so

will-I-do unto thee : thou shalt_be desolate, 0_mount Seir, and

Dn« all "^Idumea, even all of it : and they 'shalLknow that 3i am ''the

Loud."

Dnx-n

J. njn^

a.j. nin* ^Jix
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O f\ "ALSO, tfjou son-of ''man, 'prophesy unto the-moun-
O \J tains_of Israel, and 'say,

Ye niountains_of Israel, 'hear the-word_of '' tJie Loed :

- Thus -'saith Hhe =Loyc\ ^God
;

Because the enemy ''hath-said against you,
' Aha, even tlie ancient high-places ''are ours in possession :

'

' Therefore 'prophesy and 'say. Thus ''saith ''the -Lord •'God;

ahdalim.
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Lord Jebo-
vab.

st. streams.
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bited.
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e. Edom.
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.1. Jobovab.
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Lord Jebo-
vab.
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Because A^tliey •'have_macle_you_desolate,

And 'swallowed gou up on every_side,
*

That ye ''miglit-be a possession unto tlie_ residue. of the

"-heathen,

And ye *are_taken_up in the_lips_of talkers.

And are an ^infamy_o£ the -people :

Therefore, ye mountains_of Israel, 'hear tlie_word_of ^the

-Lord "^ God
;

Thus ''saitli ""the -Lord"^GoD to the mountains, and to the hills.

To the ^rivers, and to the valleys.

To the desolate wastes,

And to the cities "-^that are_forsaken,

Which became a prey and a derisiou-to the-residue_of the

"^heathen that are round_about;
Therefore thus ''saith ^the -Lord '^God ;

Surely in the_fire_of My jealousy ''have-I-spoken against

the_residue_of the "^-heathen,

And against all ^Idumea,
Which ''have-appointed My ""land into their possession

With the_joy_of all their heart.

With despiteful ^° minds, to cast_it_out for a prey.

'Prophesy therefore concerning tlie_land_of Israel,

And 'say unto the mountains, and to the hills, to the ® rivers,

and to the valleys.

Thus -'saith ''the -Lord ^God
;

Behold, I ''have_spoken in My jealousy and in My fury.

Because ye ''have-borne the-shame_of t]ie "=heathen:

Therefore thus ''saith ^tlie -Lord '^God;

31 ''have-lifted-up Mine ""hand.

Surely the "-heathen that are about you, tj^eg shalLbear

their shame.
But yc, 0-mountains_of Israel, ye shall-shoot-forth your

branches.

And yield your fruit to My -people-of Israel;

For they ''are_at-hand to come.
For, behold, I am for you, and I 'will-turn unto you,

And ye 'shall-be-tilled and 'sown

:

And I 'will-multiply "men upon you.

All the_house-of Israel, even alLof_it

:

And the cities 'shall-be-inhabited.

And the wastes shall-be-buikled :

And I 'will-multiply upon you "man and beast;

And they 'shalLincrease and 'bring-fruit

:

And I 'will-settle goxi after your ^old-estates.

And 'wilLdo-better unto you than at your beginnings :

'And ye 'shalLknow that 31 am ^the Lord.

Yea, I 'will-cause "men to walk upon you,

Even "My -people Israel

;

And they 'shalLpossess thee.

And thou 'shalt-be their inheritance.

And thou shalt no more henceforth bereave them of men.

Thus ''saith ^the =Lord "^God; Because they -^say unto you,

CTfjou land -^devourest-up "men, and ''hast -^bereaved thy na-

tions
;

Therefore thou shalt-devour "men no more.

Neither bereave thy nations any-more,

^Saith "f/ic =Lord JGod.

Neither wilLI-cause-men_to_hear in thee the-shame-of the

"^heathen any more,

ve. even be-

cause.
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Neither slialt_tliou_beav tlie_reproacli_of the -people any_
more,

Neither shalt_thou-cause-thy nations to_fall auy_more, -^saith

"tJie =Lord '^God.

Moreover the_Avord_of "^tJie Lord ^came unto me, ®saying,

Son_of =*man, when the-house.of Israel -^clwelt in their.

own land,

They ^defiled it by their.own way and by their doings :

Their way was before Me as the_uncleanness-oi a "removed

|

-woman.
Wherefore I '^poured_My fury upon them
For the blood that they had.shed upon the land.

And for their '^ idols ivherewith they had_polluted it

:

And I ''''scattered tljcm among the "=heathen.
And they *were_dispersed through the countries :

According_to their way and according_to their doings I

judged them.
And when they '^entered unto the "-heathen, whither they

went.
They '^profaned My holy ""name,

When they said to them, 'These are the _ "people- of '^the

Lord,
And •'are_gone_forth out_of His land.'

But I "'had-pity for Mine holy name.
Which the_house_of Israel had_profaned among the "-hea-

then, whither they went.
Therefore 'say unto the_house_of Israel, Thus •'saith ^the

-Lord "^ God
;

I Mo not this for your_sakes, 0_house-of Israel,

But for Mine holy name's sake, which ye ''have-profaned
among the "-heathen, whither ye went.

And I 'wilLsanctify My ''great ""name, which was_profaned
among the "-heathen,

Which ye ''have_profaned in the_midst_of them;
And the "-heathen 'shalLknow that Tz am '^the Lord, -^saith

""the -Lord -^God,

When I ''shall-be-sanctified in you before y their eyes.

For I 'will-take gou froni-among the "^heathen,
And 'gather ooit out-of all ''countries,

And 'will-bring gou into your_own land.
Then 'wilLI-sprinkle =clean -water upon you, and ye 'shall-

be-clean :

From all your -filthiness, and from all your idols, will-I_

cleanse gflu.

A new heart also 'wilLI-give you,

And a new spirit wilLI-put within you :

And I 'wilLtake-away the stony ""heart out-of your flesh,

And I 'will-give you a heart_of flesh.

And I will-put My "Spirit within you,

And 'cause you to ""walk in My statutes,

And ye shalLkeep My judgments, and 'do them.

And ye 'shalLdwell in the land that I gave to your fathers

;

And ye '.shalLbe My -people, and E will-be your -God.
I 'will also save gau from all your uncleannesses :

And I 'will-call for the corn, and 'will-increase it,

And ""lay no famine upon you.
And I 'will-multiply "the-fruit-of the tree, and the.iucrease

-of the field,

a.J. Adouahy,
Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
vah, the Lord
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God, plural.
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That ye slialLreceive no more reproacli_of famine among the

'^-heathen.

Then -shalLye-renieinber your-own "evil '"'ways, and your

doings that icere not good,

And 'shalLloathe-yourselYes in yoiu-_own sight for your ini-

quities and for your abominations.

Not for your-sakes -^do Ti this, -^saith ""tJuj -Lord -^God, be_it_

known unto you :

•Be-ashamed and 'confounded for your.own vvays, 0-house_

of Israel.

Thus -'saith ""the =Lord -^God;

In the day that I shall_have_cleansed gou from all your

iniquities I 'will also cause -*?/oh_ to -dwell -in "the

cities,

And the wastes 'shalLbe-builded.

And the desolate "land shall_be_tilled,

AVhereas it lay desolate in the_sight_of all -^that-passed-by.

And they •shalLsay,
' This "land that was-desolate ''is-become like the_garden_of

Eden;
And the waste and "desolate and "ruined "cities are became

fenced, and "'are-inhabited.'

Then the "^ "heathen that ""are-left round-about you 'shalL

know that 31 "^tlie Loed -^build the ruined p/ace-s.

And ''plant that that_was-desolate :

£ ''the Loed ''have-spoken it, and I 'will- do it.

Thus ''saith Hhe =Lord -^God;

I will yet for this be-inquired-of by the-house_of Israel,

to do it for them

;

I will-increase tycm with '""men like a flock.

As the ^'-holy -flock,

As tlie-flock_of Jerusalem in her ^p solemn_feasts
;

So shall the waste "cities be-filled with flocks_of ^men

:

And they 'shall-kuow that E am ''the Loed.

the cities to.

be.iahabited.

37
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b. »n2-1

THE_hand-of ''the Loed was upon me, and *carried-me-

out in the_Spirit_of ''tJte Loed, and *set_me-down in the

-midst-of the valley inljicl) luas full of bones, " and 'caused-me-

to-pass by them ° round "about: and, behold, there ivere very

many in the open "valley ; and, lo, tliey ivere very dry.
2 And He ""said unto me, " Son_of ''man, can "these "bones

live ? " And I ^''answered " O-^'-Lord ^God, Ef)OU ''kuowest."
^ Again He ""said unto me, " 'Prophesy upon "these "bones,

and 'say unto them, ' 0-ye "dry bones, 'hear the-word_of ''tlte

Loed.' ^ Thus ''saith ''the -Lord "^God unto "these "bones; Be-

hold, E -^will-cause =breath to-enter into you, and ye 'shalLlive :

^ and I 'will-lay sinews upon you, and 'will-bring-up flesh upon
you, and 'cover you with skin, and 'put ^breath in you, and ye

'shall-live, and ye 'shall-know that Yi am 'the Loed."
''' So I 'prophesied ""^as I was-commanded : and as I prophesied,

there 'Svas a ''noise, and behold a "^shaking", and the bones

""came-together, bone to his bone. ^ And 'wheu_I-belield, lo, the

sinews and the flesh came-up upon them, and tlie skin ^''covered

them above : but there ivas no ^breath in them.
^ Then ""said He unto me, "'Prophesy unto the ^wind, 'pro-

phes}^, son_of "man, and 'say to the ^wind, 'Thus ''saith ''the

=Lord ^GoD; 'Come from the four winds, O-'breath, and '' 'breathe

upon "these "slain, that they *may-live.'
"

i. floek-o£ holy-

ones.

ap. appointed-
seasons.

J. Jehovah.

0.0. on this side

and on that
side, Heb.
sahbib sah-

bib.
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a. J. Adonahy,
Sovereigu-
Lord Jeho-
vah.

s. Spirit, Heh.
rutikh.

ac. according

V. voice.

c. commotion.

3. or Spirit,

ruahh.

b. or blow.
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EZEKIEL XXXVII. 10. EzEKiEL XXXVII. 28.

B.C. about 537.

ilO. Acts 2. 1-4,

41 ; 10. 44.

^° So I 'projDliesied ^•'^as He commanded me, and the ^breath

*came into tliem, and tliey ""lived, and ''''stood-up upon their feet,

an exceeding" great army.
^^k} 11 Then He ""said unto me, ^^ Son.of '^man, ''these "bones A^are

the_w]iole house-Of Israel : behold, they "^say, ' Oar bones "'are

13? -dried, and our hope 'is-lost : we ''are-cut-off "^for our.parts.'
^- Therefore 'prophesy and 'say unto them, Thus *'saith ^the -Lord
•^GoD; Behold, 0_My people, E "^wilLopen your ""graves, and
•cause oou to come_up out_of your graves, and 'bring uau into the

_land_of Israeh ^^ And ye 'shalLknow that 31 can ^the Lord,
when I ''have_opened your ""graves, 0_My people, and brought
0flu up out_of your graves, -^^ and 'shalLput My Spirit in you,

D^npisjand ye 'shalLlive, and I 'shalLplace ooii in your_own slaiid:

then 'shall_ye_know that 3i •^the Lord ''have_spoken it, and 'per-

formed it, -^saith ''the Lord."

^t. tfjtg.

as. as for us.

a. J. Adonaliy,
Sovereign-
Loi'd Jelio-

vali, Lord
iiplural) Je-
hovah.

g-. ground.

'•32'? "1

D"'1]in

24

DrT-^-i^ja

Ch. 34. 2.3,

24. Ho3.3,5

2.5. Isa. GO. 21.

*m3i

Kcv. 21.

^^ Tlie_"word_of ''the Lord *came again unto me, saying, ^^ '^More-
over, tljou son_of "man, 'take thee one stick, and 'write upon it,

'For Judah, and for the_^°children_of Israel his companions:'
then 'take another stick, and 'write upon it, ' For Joseph, the

-stick- of Ephraim, and for all the_house-of Israel his compan-
ions :

'
^" and 'join t|)nn one to another into one stick; and they

'shall-become one in thine hand.
^^ And when the_^children_of thy people shall-speak unto thee,

saying, " Wilt thou not shew us what thou meanest by these ?

"

19 'Say unto them, Thus ''saith Hhe =Lord ^God; Behold, Yz 'will-

take "the-stick-of Jose^Dh, which is in the-hand_of Ephraim, and
the_tribes_of Israel his fellows, and 'will-put t|)cm with him, even

with tlie_stick_of Judah, and 'make them one stick, and they
'shalLbe one in Mine hand.

"^ And the sticks whereon thou writest 'slialLbe in thine hand
before their eyes. ^^ And 'say unto them, Thus ''saith ^the =Lord
^GoD : Behold, 31 'will-take "the-^children-of Israel from among
the "-heathen, whither they ''be-gone, and 'will-gather tljcju

on every-side, and 'bring tljciu into their_own land :
~" and I

'will-make tf)cm one nation in the land upon the_mountaiiis_

of Israel ; and one king shalLbe king to them all : and they
shall-be no more two nations, neither sliall-they-be-divided

into two kiugdoms any_more at_all :
~^ neither shalLthey-defile_

themselves any-more with their "^ idols, nor with their detestable-

things, nor with any of their transgressions : but I 'will-save

tljem out-of all their dwelling-places, wherein they ''have-sinned,

and 'will-cleanse tljcm : so 'shall-they_be My -people, and 31 will-

be their -God.
"^ And David My servant shall he king over them; and they

all shall-have one shepherd : they shall also walk in My judg-

ments, and observe My statutes, and 'do t|)Em.
"'" And they 'shall

-dwell in the land that I ''have-given unto Jacob My servant,

wherein your fathers have dwelt; and they 'shall-dwell thereiu,

even tf)cu, and their ^children, and their ^children's ^children for

ever : and My servant David shall he their prince for ever.
-° Moreover I 'wilL^'make a covenant-of peace with them

;

it shalLbe an everlasting covenant with tl)tm : and I 'wilLplace

them, and 'multiply tijem, and 'AvilLset My "sanctuary in the-

midst-of them for evermore,
"with them : yea, I 'wilLbe
-people. ^^ And the ""heathen 'shalLknow that 3i ''the Lord •'do

-sanctify ""Israel, when My sanctuary shalLbe in the-inidst-of

them for evermore."

"^ My tabernacle also 'shalLbe

their ^God, and tljEU shalLbe My

n. nations.

d. dungy-idols,

ifef), giUulim.

c. cut or con-
firm.

0. over, Heh.
hal.
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EZEKIEL XXXYIII. 15. EZEKIEL XXXIX. 5.

B.C. about 587.1

njin

JUDGJIF.NTS
UPON Got;.

a. Q"]??'!?

a.j. nin

In 'safely^that "day when My -people_of Israel dwelleth

shalt thou not know it ?

And thou 'shalt-come from thy phice oiit-of fJte ^ north parts^.

iEljoUj and many =people with tliee,

All of them riding upon horses,

A great company, and a miglity army :

And thou 'slialt-come-up against My ~people_of Israel, as a

cloud to cover the land

;

It shall-be in the latter "days,

And I 'will-bring thee against My land,

That the "-heathen may_knoAV iHc, Avhen I shalLbe-sancti-
fied in thee, 0_Gog, before their eyes.

(Thus ''saith Hhe -Lord ^GoD

;

Art ti[)ou Ijc of whom I ''have-spoken in old time by My ser-

vants the_prophets_of Israel,

"•^Which prophesied in "those "days many years that I would
-bring tijce against them ?)

And it •shall_come_to-pass at the same time when Gog
^shalLcome against the_land-of Israel,

•^Saith ""the =Lord "^God, that My fury shalLcome-up in My
face.

For in My jealousy and in the_fire_of My wrath ''havo-I-

s|3oken.

Surely in "that "day there shall_be a great shaking in the_

land-of Israel

;

So that the_fishes_of the sea, and the_fowls_of the ^heaven.

And the-beasts_of the field, and all "creeping-things that

creep upon the earth.

And all the ^men that are upon the-face-of the earth,

•Shall-shake at My presence.

And the mountains 'shalLbe-thrown-down,
And the steep-places •shalLfall,

And every wall 'shall-fall to the ground.

And I 'will-call for a sword against him throughout all My
mountains,

•"Saith '-the =Lord ^God :

'Every.man's sword shall_be against his brother.

And I 'will-plead against him with pestilence and with blood;

And I 'will-rain upon him, and upon his bands, and upon the

many -peojDle that are with him,

An overfiowing rain, and great hailstones, fire, and brim-

stone.

Thus 'will-I-magnify-Myself, and 'sanctify-Myself

;

And I 'will-be-known in the-eyes-of many nations,

And they 'shalLknow that Yi am •'the Lord.'"

CO. conSdeiitly.

nations.

39
r. C'X'-I

1. Tj^ns;?''^'!

"THEREFORE, t^ou son_of "man, 'prophesy against

Gog", and 'say, Thus ''saitli ""the =Lord -^God; Behold, I

am against thee, 0_Gog, the-*"chief prince-of Meshech and Tubal:
- and I *wilLturn-thee-back, and i'leave-but-the_sixth_part-of

thee, and 'will-cause-thee_to_come_up from the ^ north parts, and
•will-bring thee upon the-mountains-of Israel: ^and I 'wilLsmite

thy bow out_of thy left-hand, and will-cause thine arrows to_fall

out.of thy right hand. * Thou shalt-fall upon the-mountains-of

Israel, tifjou, and all thy bands, and the -people that is with thee :

fl32-'73 I ''will-give thee unto the-ravenous birds_of every ^^'sort, and to

jthe_beasts-of the field to be_devoured. " Thou shalt-fall upon

I
the open field: for 31 ''have-spokon it, -^saith '^the -Lord "^God.

a. alulaiim.

a.J. Adonaliy,
Sovereign-
Lord Jelio-

vah.
r. Rosli, Head

or Chief.

1. lead.tlaee-ou.

s. sides-of tbe
north.
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EZEKIEL XXXIX. 6. EZBKIEL XXXIX. 25.

^ And I • will-send a fire on Magog, and among tliem_tliat_dwell
.1 .1 T.i'-Tni ii.rr t.t

about 587.

Din'-

Their
Weapons
Burnt.

DnnT3
'

Burial or the
Multitude.

b. jia |ittn

"'51':xi

ha. naiDH

The Fowls
AND Beasts
Gathered to

THE
Sacrifice.

t.
X

God
Glorified.

•T.G. nin^.

Restoration
of Israel.

carelessly in the isles: and they 'shalLknow that 31 am '^tli

Lord.
^ So wilLI-make My holy ""name known in the_midst-of ]\Iy

people Israel; and I will not let them p pollute My holy '"name

any-more: and the "=heatlien 'shalLknow that E am '^ the JjOy.d
,

the Holy-One in Israel.

^ Behold, it ''is-come, and it 'is-done, -^saith ^the =Lord "^God;

this is the day whereof I ''have-spokeu.
^ And they-that-dwelLin the-cities-of Israel 'shalLgo-forth,

and shall-set_on_fire and 'burn the weapons, both the shields

and the bucklers, the bows and the arrows, and the handstaves, and

the spears, and they 'shalLburn them with fire seven years :
^° so

that they shall-take no -wood out-of the field, neither cut-down
any out-of the forests ; for they shall-burn the weapons with fire

and they shall-spoil "those that-spoiled them, and '"rob ""those that

-robbed them, -^saith ""the =Lord ''God.
^^ And it 'shalLcome-to-pass in ''that ''day, tliat I will-give

unto Gog a place there of graves in Israel, the_valley-of the pas

sengers on the_east-of the sea : and it shall_stop the noses of ''the

passengers : and there 'shalLthey-bury ''Gog and ""all his multi-

tude : and they 'shalLcall it ' The-valley_of ^Hamon-gog.'
^- And seven months 'shall the-house_of Israel be-burying_of

them, that they may_cleanse the land. ^^ Yea, all the--people_

of the land 'shalLbury them ; and it 'shall-be to them a renown
the day that I ''shalLbe-glorified, -^saith ''the =Lord ''God

^"^ And they shall-sever_out *men-of continual-employment,
passing' throug'h the land -^to-bury with "-^the passengers ""those

"^that remain upon the_face_of the earth, to cleanse it : afte

the_end-of seven months ^shalLthey-search. ^^ And "Hhe pas-

sengers that ''pass-through the land, when any 'seeth a ^man's

bone, then 'shalLhe-set-up a sign by it, till "-^the buriers ''have-

buried it in the_valley-of Hamon-gog. ^^ And also the-name-of
the city shall be •'^Hamonah. Thus 'shalLthey-cleanse the land.

^'' And, tl)OU son_of '^man, thus ''saith ^the =Lord ''God; 'Speak
unto * every feathered fowl, and to every beast-of the field,

'Assemble-yourselves, and 'come; 'gather-yourselves on every.
side to My sacrifice that 31 Mo_sacrifice for you, even a great

sacrifice upon the_mountains_of Israel, that ye 'may-eat fiesh,

and 'drink blood. ^^ Ye shalLeat the_flesh_of the -mighty, and
""drink the_blood-of the_princes_of the earth, of rams, of lambs,

and of ^goats, of bullocks, all of them fatlings_of Bashan. ^^And
ye 'shalLeat fat till ye be-full, and 'drink blood till ye be-drunk
en, of My sacrifice which I ''have-sacrificed for you, ~'^ Thus ye
'shalLbe-filled at My table with horses and chariots, with might}'

-men, and with all 'men_of war, -^saith ^the =Lord ''God.
-^ And I 'wilLset My ""glory among the '^=heathen, and all the

'*=heathen 'shalLsee My ""judgment that I ''have-executed, and
My ""hand that I ''have-laid upon them. "" So the-house-of Is

rael 'shalLknoAV that K am "^ the Loed their -God from "that "day
and forward

"^ And the ''=heathen 'shalLknow that the_house-Of Israel
went-into-captivity for their iniquity : because they trespassed

against Me, therefore ^''hid I My face from them, and ''''gave them
into the-hand_of their enemies : so ^fell they all by the sword.
~* According-to their uncleanness and according_to their trans

gressious ''have-I-done unto tf)cm, and '"'hid My face from them.
-' Therefore thus ''saith ""the -Lord ''God; Noav wilLI-bring-

c. confidently.

J. Jehovah.

p. profane,

n. nations.

m. make-a-prey
-of tliose that

-made-a-prey
-of them.

h. Hamon-Goor,
Multitude-of
Gog.

a. J. Adouahy,
Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
vah.

ce. anahshim.
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h. Hamonah,
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Lord Jeho-
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n. nations.

J.G. Jehovah
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EzEKiEL XXXIX. 26. EZEKIEL XL. 12.

B.C. about 5S7.
j again ""tlie-captivity-of Jacob, and •liave-inercy-upon tlie-Avliole

'liouse_of Israel, aud 'will-be-jealous for My lioly name; ~'^ after

that tliey ''have-borne their ""shame, and ""all their trespasses

whereby they ''have-trespassed against Me, when they dwelt
''safely in their land, and none ^made-thevi-aiv£iid. -^ When I

''have_brought t\)cm again from the -people, and 'gathered tljcm

out-of their enemies' lands, and 'ani-sanctified in them in the_
sight_of many "nations; ~^ then 'shalLthey-know that E am ''the

LoED their -God, which caused tijcm to _ be -led -into -captivity
among the "=heathen: but I ''have-gathered them unto their.own
land, and ''have-left none of them any.more there. "^ Neither
wilLI-hide My face any.more from them : for I ''have-poured-
out My ""Spirit upon the-house_of Israel, -^saith ""t/ie =Lord
^GoD.''

574.

High
Mountain.
FltAitE OF A

City.
1. 1 Chr. 28. 12,

19.

J. nini

2. Ch. 1. 1.

C'oiiip.Ex. 25.

40; Kev. 21.

10.
,

a. vbm
b. n33t33

Man MiTH A
Line and
Eeed.

4. Jer. 23. 18.

ah. mx-rn

Temple
Outer Wall.

bu. i;?3n

OuTEii East
G.Vl'E.

t. fiD-nx

LiriLE
Chambers.

1. xnni
lo. n\snn

D^

Porch of the
Gate.

,

i.n^?np...D7N'

po. vS"'N"l

to. TT'knjD

"iin^n-nns

Borders.

b. b-nj-i

4r\ IN the five and twentieth year of our captivity, in the_be-
yj ginning_of the year, in the-tenth_day_of the month, in

the fourteenth year after that the city was_smitten, in the self-

same "day the-hand-of ''the Lord was upon me, and ^'"brought

niE thither. " In the_visions-of -God bi'ought He me into the_
land-of Israel, and '''set me upon a very high mountain, "by
which teas as the-'^frame- of a city on the south.

^ And He ^brought mz thither, and, behold, there was a ^man,
whose appearance was like the-appearance-of brass, with a line
-of flax in his hand, and a "measuring reed ; and \}Z ^stood in the

gate.
* And the ^man *said unto me, '^ Son-of "'>man, 'behold with

thine eyes, and 'hear with thine ears, and 'set thine heart upon
all that E shall "'shew tj^ce ; for to the_intent that I might_shew
them unto thee ''art thou brought hither : 'declare ""all that tljou

seest to the_house_of Israel."
" And behold a wall on the_outside_of the house round about,

and in the 'man's hand a "measuring reed-of six cubits long by
the cubit and a hand-breadth : so he ''''measured "the-breadth-of

the '^"building, one reed; and the height, one reed.

^ Then '''"came he unto the gate which looketh toward the east,

and ^''weiit-up the-stairs thereof, and ''"measured ""the-Hhreshold-

of the gate, ivhich ivas one reed broad ; and the ""other threshold-

of tJie gate, ivhich tvas one reed broad.
'' And evenj "^little-chamber teas one reed long, and one reed

broad; and between the '°little_cliambers ivere five cubits; and
the-threshold-of the gate by the_i'porch_of the gate within ivas

one reed.
^ He ''''measured also ""the-'porch-of the gate within, one reed.

^ Then '''"measured he ""the_porch-of the gate eight cubits ; and the

P"posts thereof, two cubits; and the_porch_of the gate luas *°in-

ward.
^'^ And theJ'^little-chambers-of the gate "eastward were three

on this side, and three on that side ; they three were of one mea-
sure : and the posts Itad one measure on this_side and on that-

side.
^^ And he ''"measured '"the-breadth-of the-'^entry-of the gate,

ten cubits ; and the-length_of the gate, thirteen cubits.
1- The ''space also before the ''' little-chambers was one cubit

on this Side, and the ''space loas one cubit on that_side : and the

'°little-chambers ivere six cubits on this-side, and six cubits on

that-side.

e. confideutlv.
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^G. Elohim,
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EZEKIEL XL, 13. EZEKIEL XL. 31.

B.C. 574.

Roof to Eoof.

nns
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17. Cli. 42. 7-
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at. m^t^•b
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100 c.
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Outer North
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Dnpn

OuT'ER South
Gate.

Inner South
Gate.

ou. mi^'nn

He '^measured tlien "the gate from tlie_roof-of one "^"little-

cliamber to tlie-roof-of another : the breadth was five and twenty

cubits, '^door against "^door.

^^ He ''made also "posts-of threescore cubits, even unto the-

post_of the court ° round ° about the gate.

1^ And from the-face-of the gate_of the ^^^ entrance unto the-

face-of the-porch_of the inner ''gate loere fifty cubits.

^'^ And there ivere "narrow windows to the i°little-chambers,

and to their posts within the gate "round ° about, and likewise to

the i"arehes: and windows loere "round "about inward: and

upon each post ivere ^'^'palm-trees.

17 Then ""brought he me into the outward ''court, and, lo, there

were *'* chambers, and a pavement -^made for the court "round

"about : thirty ''^chambers loere upon the pavement.
1^ And the pavement by the-side.of the gates over against the

_length_of the gates ivas the lower "pavement.
13 Then he ''"measured tlie breadth from the-forefront-of the

loAver "gate unto the_forefront-of the inner "court ^'without, a

hundred cubits "eastward and "northward,

"^ And the gate.of the outward court that looked toward

the north, he measured the-length thereof, and the-breadth

thereof.
^1 And theJ" little-chambers thereof ivere three on this-side and

[three on that-side; and tJie posts thereof and tlte ^'arches thereof

I

were after the_measure_of the first "gate: the_length thereof ivas

fifty cubits, and the breadth five and twenty cubits.

"-And their windows, and their ^'arches, and their ''*^'palm_trees,

were after the_measure_of the gate that looketh toward the ^east^

and they Vent-up unto it by seven steps; and the ^'arches there-

of laere before them.
^^ And the_gate_of the inner court was over_against the gate

toward the north, and toward the east ; and he ""measured from

gate to gate a hundred cubits.

-* After that he ""brought me toward the south, and behold a

gate toward the south : and he 'measured the_posts thereof and

the 1" arches thereof according_to "these "measures.
-^ And tJiere ivere windoAvs in it and in the P' arches thereof

"round "about, like "those "windows : the length was fifty, cubits,

and the breadth five and twenty cubits.
•'^ And there ivere seven steps to go_up to it, and the i" arches

thereof were before them : and it had "i" palm-trees, one on this-

side, and another on that_side, upon the_posts thereof.

-'' And there ivas a gate in the inner court toward the south :

and he ""measured from gate to "gate toward the south a hundred

cubits.
~s And he '""brought me to the inner court by the south gate :

and he ""measured the south "gate according_to "these "measures :

~3 and the_^" little-chambers thereof, and the-posts thereof, and

the_P' arches thereof, according_to "these "measures : and there

were windows in it and in the-P^ arches thereof "round "about : //

loas fifty cubits long, and five and tAventy cubits broad.
^° And tlie i" arches "round "about were five and tAventy cubits

long, and five cubits broad. ""^ And the_P' arches thereof were to-

ward the "^utter court; and '^'^' palm-trees ivere upon the_posts

I

thereof : and tlie going-up to it had eight steps.

e. eiitrance.
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EZEKIEL XL. o2. E;:ekiel XL. 49.

B.C. 57^-
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®- And he ''''brouglit me into tlie inner ''court toward tlie east

:

and lie ^measured 'the gate according-_to "these "measures.
^^ And the_^° little-chambers thereof, and the posts thereof^ and

the Inarches thereof^ were accordiug_to "these "measures: and tlierc

were windows therein and in the_i" arches thereof ° round ° about

:

it icas fifty cubits long'j and five and twenty cubits broad.
2^ And tlie_P' arches thereof ^vere toward the outward court:

and "^'palm-trees ivere upon the-posts thereof, on this-side, and
on that-side : and the going-up to it had eight steps.

^^ And he ""brought me to the north gate, and 'measured it

according-to "these "measures; ^'^ the-^°little-chambers thereof,

the_posts thereof, and the-P^ arches thereof, and the windows to it

"round "about : the-length luas fifty cubits, and the breadth five

and twenty cubits.

^'' And the-posts thereof luere toward the °^ utter court; and
•"^palm-trees v:ere upon the posts thereof, on this-side, and on
that-side : and the going_up to it had eig'ht steps.

^^ And the-"* -chambers and the--entries thereof -were by the

_posts_of the gates, where they ""washed ''the "^burnt-ofFering.
^^ And in the-porch-of the gate 2vere two tables on this-side,

and two tables on that-side, to slay thereon the ^^burnt-offering

and the sin-oifering- and the trespass-offering.
^^ And at the side without, as one goeth-up to the_entry-of the

north "gate, ^vere two tables ; and on the other "side, which ivas

at the_porch-of the gate, ivere two tables.
^^ Four tables ivere on this-side, and four tables on that-side,

by the_side-of the gate ; eight tables, whereupon they ""slew their

sacrifice!^.
*- And the four tables ivere of hewn stone for the "%urnt_offer-

ing, of a cubit and a half long, and a cubit and a half broad,

and one cubit high : whereupon also they '"'laid ""the instruments

wherewith they ""slew ""the "^burnt-offeriug and the sacrifice.

^^ And within ivere "hooks, a hand broad, fastened "round "about

:

and upon the tables was the-flesh-of the ^p offering.
*^ And without the inner "gate were the-^'^chamberS-of the

singers in the inner court, which ivas at the_side_of the north

gate ; and their prospect %vas toward the south : one at the.side-

of the east gate having the prospect toward the north.
^° And he ^""said unto me, ^^Tliis "'^'chamber whose prospect is

toward the south, is for the priests, the_keeperS-of the-charge_
of the house.

'^^ And the "'chamber whose prospect is toward the north is for

the priests, the-keepers-of the-charge-of the altar : t|)C3E are the

_sons_of Zadok among the-Sons_of Levi, "^which come-near to

•^the Lord to minister unto Him."

'^'^ So he ^''measured ""the court, a hundred cubits long, and a

hundred cubits broad, foursquare ; and the altar tliat was before

the house.

^^ And he '''brought me to the-porch-of the house, and ""mea-

sured each. post_of the porch, five cubits on this-side, and fivej

cubits on that-side: and the_breadth_of the gate was three cubitsj

on this-side, and three cubits on that-side.
j

^^ The_leugth-of the porch ivas twenty cubits, and the breadthj

eleven cubits; and he hrourjlit me by the steps whereby they Vfentj

-up to it.

And there v)ere pillars by the posts, one on this-side, and an-

other on that-side.
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4~t AFTERWARD lie ^iDrought me to tlie * temple, and
^irJL "measured "the posts, six cubits bi'oad on tJie one.side.

r,.c. 57^.

Holy Place
AND Posts of

THE land six cubits broad on the otlier_side
Entrance.

| rj]7„v/i teas'] The breadth_ofThe breadth-of the *« tabernacle; ^ and tlie_

^ibreadtli_of the ^door ivas ten cubits.

"^nN'rij And the_sides_of the ''door ivere five cubits on tlie one-side, and
nngin five cubits on tJie other_side : and he '"''measured the_lengtli there-

of, forty cubits : and the breadth, twenty cubits.

^'^ 2 Then "went he inward, and ""measured the-i'post_of the ^door,

two cubits; and the ^door, six cubits; and the-breadth_of the

"door^ seven cubits.

Most Holy.
20 X 20 c.

4. 1 Kin. 6. 20.

t. temple, hee-
cal.

te. tent, see E.-c.

2G.

e. entrance.

p. post, Hell.
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ei.
' lUD
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7. See 1 Kin. 6.
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Foundations.

an. nnii n*5"?

Wall.

Twenty
Cubits.

Entrances.
nns-i

* So he ""measured "the-length thereof^ tAventy cubits ; and the

breadth, twenty cubits, before the temple : and he ""said unto me,

"This is the ^-most "-holy p/ace."

^ After lie ""measured the_wall_of the house, ^six cubits; and

the-breadtli_of every "^side-Chamber, four cubits^ °round °about

the house on_'^'every_side.
^ And the ^^side-chambers ivere three, one over another, and

Hhirty =in_order ; and they -^entered into the wall which, ivas of

the house for the side-chambers ° round "about, that they might-

have hold, but they ""had not hold in the_wall-of the house.
'' And ^^^ there ivas an enlarging', and a winding-about still up-

ward to the side-chambers : for the_winding-about of the house

went still upward °round °about the house : therefore the.breadth

_of the house was still upward, and so increased from the lowest

chamber to the highest by the midst.
^ I 'saw also *"the_height-of the house ° round ° about, the_

foundations-of the side-chambers ivere a Hull reed-of six Jgreat

cubits.

^ Tlie-thickness_of the v/all, which ivas for the ^side-cliamber

Without, tvas five cubits : and that which was left ivas the-place-

of the side_cliambers that ivere ''within.
'^^ And between the ** chambers was the_wideness-of twenty

cubits ° round about the house °on_every "side.

^^ And tlie_^~doorS-of the ^-side-chambers were toward the

place that was "left, one "door toward the north, and another

"door toward the south: and the-breadth-of tlie place that was-
left was five cubits "round "about.

h. holy-of the
holies.

a. at the foun-
dation, V. 8.

s. side-chamber,
tselahng.

0.0. on-this-siJe

and-on-that
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Whole
Length.

100 c. E. & W

Building. 12 ]^Q^y ^\-^q "building' that was before the ^"separate-place at

Wd/sc.' ^^'6 eiicl toward the west ivas seventy cubits broad; and the_
n^tiin -v^all-of the building ivas five cubits thick "round "about, and

the-length thereof ninety cubits.
^^ So he 'measured "the house, a hundred cubits long; and

the separate-place, and the building, with, the-walls thereof, a

hundred cubits long

;

^* Also tlie-breadth_of the-face-of the house, and of the separ-

ate_place toward the east, a hundred cubits.
1^ And he 'measured the-length-of the building over against

the separate-place which ivas behind it, and the-"'galleries thereof

on tlte one-side and on the other-side, a hundred cubits, with

the inner "temple, and the_porches_of the court.

Breadth.
100 c. E.

Length.
N. & S. 100 c.

Covered with
Wood.

t. a-isitpn

th. Pian

^a. Pi'-ny"'

^^ The kloor-posts, and the narrow "windows, and the ^galleries

°round-"about on their three-stories, over against the *''door,

''''cieled-with wood "round "about, and from the ground up_to

the windows, and the windows ivere ^covered; ^^ to that above the

an. an elevation

or platform
to the house.

j. joined cubits,

see ch. 40. 5.
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Carving.
18-20. 1 Kin. 6

29

EZEKIEL XLII. 10.

entrance.B.C. 574. edoor, even unto tlie inner "house, and without, and by all the
wall °round ° about within and without, by ^measure.

|

^^ And it urns made wuth cherubims and ^^'palni-trees, so that ar. artificiai.

a -'''palm-tree ivas between a cherub and a cherub; and everi/

D"'lbnv''cherub had two faces; ^^ so that the_face-of a '^nian luas toward
2lk^ the "'palm-tree on the one-side, and the_face_of a young-lion to-

ward the '""'palm-tree on the other-side : it luns made through all

the house ° round "about. '° From the ground unto above the

^door were "cherubims and ''''^'palm-trees made, and on the.walL
of the temple.

-^ The ^P-postS-of the temple ivere -squared, and the-face-of
the sanctuary; the appearance of the one as the appearance of the

other.

SiDE-PoSTS.
s.p. m-iTp

Altar of
Incense.

mri''

Doors.
25. 1 Kin. 6.

-^ The altar-of wood was three cubits high, and the_length
thereof two cubits; and the -corners thereof, and the- length
thereof, and the_Avalls thereof, n-ere of wood : and he ''"'said unto
me, ^'This is the table that is before "^the Lord."

~^And the temple and the sanctuary 'had two '^doors. "*And
^ ^''y^-.|-|L)- ^the doors 'had two leaves apiece, '^"'two turning leaves; two leaves

-,.-,I.;J for the one dooi\ and two leaves for the other door. "" And there

Pouch and
Front.

Gallery
AGAINST
Gallery.

p'-rix

were "^made on them, on the-doors_of the temple, cherubims and
"palm_trees, like as were -^made upon the walls.

And there were thick planks upon the-face.of the porch
without. "^ And tJtere were narrow Avindows and "'"palm-trees on

the one_side and on tlie other_side, on the-sides-of the porch, and
upon the_side_chambers-of the house, and '^thick-plants.

palms,

abdabm.

0.0. on-tliis-side

ancLon-tliat-

side, salibib

sa,bbib.

e. entrance.

s.p. side-post,
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side.
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t. two doors to

tbe doors,
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42 THEN he "'brought-me-forth into the ° utter "court, the

way toward the north : and he ^'"brought me into the
'"^ chamber that t'jas over-against the separate-place, and which
ivas before the building toward the north. " Before the-length-

of a "hundred cubits was the north ^door, and the breadth ivas

fifty cubits. •" Over-against the twenty cubits which ivere for the

inner court, and over_against tlie pavement which luas for the

utter court was ^'gallery ag^ainst ° gallery in "three stories.

* And before the '''^chambers loas a walk-of ten cubits breadth
"inward, a way.of one cubit; and their *^ doors toward the north.

^ Now the upper ""*^ chambers ivere shorter: for the galleries

d. •'i'p?i''"''?|'i''were_higher than tfjESe, than the loAver, and than the middlemost
V^ailceri |_of the building. ^ For tijro tvere in-three stories, but 'had not

p. Cl-n^i; i'pillars as the-Ppillars_of the courts: therefore tJie building was-
straitened more than the lowest and the middlemost from the

ground.
'^ And the wall that luas without over against the '''^chambers,

toward the ° utter "coui't on the_forepart_of the '^'^ chambers, the_

length thereof was fifty cubits.

ArrACHED-
Chambers.

X''3t3n

10. Cb. 40. 5.

1084

^ For the-lcngth-of the "^chambers that ivere in the "utter
court ivas fifty cubits : and, lo, before the temple were a hundred
cubits.

" And from under "these "'chambers was the Gentry on the east

-side, as one goeth into them from the ° utter "court.
1" TJlc '»* chambers were in the-thickness_of the-wall_of the court

toward the east, over against the separate-place, and over against

!tbe building.
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nouth and
South
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14. Lev. 16. 2.3,

24. Ch.44.
19. Mark 16.

12. Luke 24.

1.3-31.

^^ And the way before tliem was like tlie_appearance-of the

'^'cliarabers wliicli \vere toward tlie north, as long.as they, and as

broad.as they : and all their goings-out were both according_to

their fashions, and according-to their "^ doors. ^- And according.

to the_'=doors_o£ the "* chambers that were toward the south v:as a

^door in the-head_of ihe way, even the way directly before the

wall toward the east, as one entereth_into them.

1"^ Then ''said he unto me, "The north ^'chambers and the

south "* chambers, which are before the separate-place, ti)£g

he "holy "' chambers, where the priests '^-^that approach unto Hhe

Lord shalLeat the ^-most =holy-things : there shalLtheyJ.ay the

''-most =holy_things, and the ^'ineat_olfeinng, and the sin.oiieriug,

and the trespass-offering ; for the place is holy.

^^ When the priests enter therein, then shall they not go-Out

of the holy ^lace into the "utter "court, but there they shalLlay

their garments wherein they ''minister ; for tfjejj are holy ; and

shall-put-on other garments, and 'shalLapproach to tliose things

which are for -the -people."

at. attaclieJ.

chambers.

e. entrances.

e. an entrance.

J. Jeliovab.

h. holy-of
holies.

'. gift-offerinc

0. outer.

Wall op
Separation

nn

1° Now when he had_made_an-end-of ""measuring the inner

"house, he 'brought-me-forth toward the gate whose prospect is

toward the east, and 'measured it "round "about.
I*' He measured the east '''side with the measuring reed, five

hundred reeds, with the measuring reed "round-about.
" He measured the north '^side, five hundred reeds, with the

measuring reed "round-about.
IS He measured the south ''"side, five hundred reeds, with the

measuring reed.
^^ He turned-about to the west '''side, and measured five hun

dred reeds with the measuring reed.
nin-n 20 jjg measured it by the four "'sides : it had a wall "round

. .! "about, five hundred reeds long, and five hundred broad, to make.
' - a-separation between the sanctuary and the '^profane-place.
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TV. wind.
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40 AFTERWARD he ^brought me to the gate, even the gate

O that looketh toward the '^east :
" and, behold, the.glory

_of the_-God_of Israel came from the-way_of the east : and His

voice ivas like a noise_of many waters : and the earth shined with

His glory.
^ And it ivas according_to the-appearance.of the vision which

I saw, even according_to the vision that I saw when I came to

destroy "the city : and the visions were like the vision that I saw

by the river Chebar; and I "'fell upon my face.

^ And the-glory_of -^ tlie Loed came into the house by the way_

of the gate whose prospect is toward the east.

^ So the Spirit ''"took_me-up, and "'brought me into the inner

"court; and, behold, the_glory-of ^ the Lord filled the house
^ And I "'heard Eim speaking unto me out-of the house ; and the

'man "'^stood by me.
''And He "'said unto me, " Son.of ='man, "the-place-of My

throne, and "the-place-of the-soles-of My feet, where I will-

dwell in the-midst_of the-'children-of Israel for ever, and My
holy name, shall the-house-of Israel no more defile, neither tljro,

nor their kings, by their whoredom, nor by the-carcases-of their

kings in their high-places. ^ In their ®setting-of their threshold

by My thresholds, and their post by My posts, and the wall be-

tv/een Me and them, they have even defiled My holy "name by

c. common.

e. east, Heh.
kahdim,/ro))i
Itahdara, to

go-before, to

precede.
^The Triune
God-of Israel.

.T. Jehovah.
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East Gate
Shut.

Glory Fills
THE House.
The Chauge.

a. Q"J^5'i?

i^^n^

CONCEKNIXG
THE LeVITES
THAT MENT
ASTKAY.

as. n^yn-n^ii

Sons or
Zadok.

tlie eighth "day, and so for'ward^ the priests sliall_make your

"^"buriit-otferings uiDon tlie -''altar, and your "peace_offeriugs; and

I 'will-accept gki, -^saitli ''the =Lord "^God."

4/j THEN lie '^brought me back t]ie_way_of tlie-°gate_of tlie

'zt outward ''sanctuary wliicli looketli-toward the east ; and

it icas shut.
2 Then ^'said J^/(e Loed unto me; "This ''gate 'shalLbe shut,

it ''shall not be_opened, and no Lilian shall_enter_iii by it ; because

•^the Lord, the-=CTod_of Israel, ''hath-entered-in by it, therefore

it 'shali-be shut. ^ It is for "the prince ; tlie prince, \\z ""shall-sit

in it to eat bread before ''the Loed ; he ''shalLenter by the_way_

of the-porch_of that ''gate, and shall_go_out by the_way_of the.

same."

^ Then ""brought he ine the-way_of the north gate before the

house: and I ^looked, and, behold, the_glory_of ''the Lord filled

"the-house-of ''tJte Lord : and I ^""fell upon my face.

^ And ''the Lord ""said unto me, " Son.of "man, ^'mark well,

and "behold Avith thine eyes, and 'hear with thine ears "all that T:

^say unto t|}ce concerning all tlie_ordinances_of the_house_of ''the

Lord, and all the_laws thereof; and ^"mark well the-entering_in

_of the house, with every going.forth of the sanctuary. ^ And
thou °shalt_say to the rebellious, even to tlie_house_of Israel,

Thus °'saith ""the -Lord 'God; 0_ye house.of Israel, let_it_suffice

you of all your abominations, '^ in that ye ''have-brought into My
sanctaary ^° strangers, uncircumcised in heart, and uncircumcised

in flesh, to be in My sanctuary, to i' pollute it, even My "house,

when ye ^' offer My ""bread, the fat and the blood, and they ""have-

broken My "covenant because of all your abominations. ^ And
ye ''have not kept tlie_charge_of Mine holy-things : but ye ^""have

set keepers_of My charge in My sanctuary for yourselves.

9 Thus ''saith 'Hhe -Lord 'God; No stranger, uncircumcised in

heart, nor uncircumcised in flesh, shall-eiiter into My sanctuary,

of any stranger that is among the_'''children-of Israel. ^'^ And
the Levites that ''are-gone-a-way far from Me, when Israel

went-astray, which went-astray away from Me after their '^idols

;

they 'shall even bear their iniquity. ^^ Yet they 'shalLbe-minis-

ters in My sanctuary, /^aiu'nc/ ° charge at tlie_gates-of the house,

and ministering-to "the house : tfjcp shalLslay "the ^*burnt_offer-

ing and "the sacrifice for the -people, and i\}t^ shalLstand before

them to minister_unto them. ^" Because they ""ministered-unto

tfjnn before their '^idols, and '^'caused the-house_of Israel to fall

into iniquity ; therefore have I lifted-up Mine hand against them,

^saith ''the =Lord ''God, and they 'shall-bear their iniquity.

1^ And they shall not come-near unto Me, to do_the-ofliee-of-

a_priest unto Me, nor to come_near to any of My holy-things, in

the ^-most "^holy 'place: but they 'shalLbear their shame, and

their abominations which they ''have-Committed. '^ But I 'will-

make tfjcm keepers-of the-charge-of the house, for all the-service

thereof, and for all that sliall_be_done therein.
1^ But the priests the Levites, the-Sons_of Zadok, that kept

"the_charge-of My sanctuary when the-^^'childreu-of Israel went-

astray from Me, tlcg shalLcome-near to Me to minister unto Me,
and they 'shalLstand before Me to ^'ofJer unto Me the fat and the

blood, -^saith ''the =Lord •'God :

'^^
tfjry shalLenter into My sanctu-

ary, and tl[fg shall-come-near to My table, to minister unto Me,
and they 'shalLkeep My "charge.
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23. Lev. 10. 10,

11. , .

a. Dnx
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^~ And it 'sIialLcome-to-pnsSj that wlien tliey enter_in at tlie_

gates_of tlae inner ''court, tliey sliall_be_clothed witli linen gar-
ments ; and no wool slialLcome upon tliem^ whiles tliey minister

in tlie_gates_of tlie inner "court, and within. ^^ They shalLhave
linen ^bonnets upon their heads, and shall.have linen breeches
upon their loins ; they shall not gird tJiemselves yvith. any_thing'_

that_causeth_sweat.
^'•^ And when they go-forth into the "utter "court, even into the

utter court to the -people, they shall_put_off their ""garments
wherein tf)Cg ^ministered, and 'lay tf)cm in the holy •''* chambers,
and they *shall_put_on other garments; and they shall not
sanctify '"the -people with their garments.

"° Neither shall_they_shave their heads, nor suffer their locks

to grow_long; they shall ^only poll their ""heads.
-^ Neither shall any priest drink ^wine, when they enter into

the inner "court.
"~ iSTeither shall_they_take for their "wives a widow, nor her_

that_is_put_away : but they shall_take maidens of the_seed_of

the_house_of Israel, or a "widow that had a priest before.
~'^ And they shalLteach. My '"-people the difference between the

-holy and '^ -profane, and cause_them to_discern between the

-unclean and the -clean.
-^ And in controversy tl^cg shalLstand in judgment ; and they

shall-judge it according_to My judgments : and they shall_keep

My "laws and My ""statutes in all Mine ''p assemblies; and they

shalLhallow My ""sabbaths.
"' And they shalLcome at no dead "person to defile-them-

selves : but for father, or for mother, or for son, or for daughter,

for brother, or for sister that hath-had no husband, they may_
defile-themselves.

-^ And after he ''is-cleansed, they shall_reckon unto him
seven days. ^^ And in the day that he goeth into the sanctuary,

unto the inner "court, to minister in the sanctuary, he shallJ^ offer

his sin-offering, -^saith ^tlie -Lord '^God. -^ And it 'shalLbe unto

them for an inheritance : E am their inheritance : and ye

shall-give them no possession in Israel : I am their possession.
2^ STijeg shalLeat the s meat-offering-, and the sin_offering, and

the trespass-offering; and every "^dedicated-thing in Israel shall-

D^nbe theirs. ^" And the-first-of all the-firstfruits-of all things, and
n^nri every ''oblatioii-of all, of every sort of your '^oblations, shall-be

the priest's : ye shall also give unto the priest the_first_of your

dough, that he may_cause the blessing to.rest in thine house.
^^ The priests shall not eat of any thing_that_is_dead-of_itself,

or torn, whether it be "fowl or "beast.

Holy Portion.

b. no-nri

0. 2''5p

S.\NCTUARYJ
500 reeds

squa/re.

Priests'
PORTIOX.

2.5,000 =< 10,000,

i.e. about GO
miles long, and
24 miles broad,.
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AK" MOREOVER, when ye shall. divide by lot -the land

Tli^ for inheritance, ye shalLoffer'' an '' oblation unto ^the

Lord, a holy_portion of the land : the length shall he the-

leugth_of five and twenty thousand reeds, and the breadth shall

he ten thousand. STfjiQ shall he holy in all the_-borders thereof

° round-about.
2 Of this there shalLbc for the sanctuary five hundred in

length, with five hundred in hreadth, square round-about ; and
fifty cubits round-about for thc_suburbs thereof.

^ And of "this "measure shalt-thou_measure the-length-of five

and twenty thousand, and the_breadth-of ten thousand : and in

it shall-bc the sanctuary and tlie ''-most -holy iiilace.

* The-holy-j>o?-iiOH-of the land a' shall-be for the priests the-

t. turbans or
ornamented,
bead-dresses.

0. outer.

at. attached

,

chambers,
lishabcotb.

s. surely clip.

f. fermented-
n'iiie, yayin.

c. or common.

ap. or appoint-
ed-seasons.

a. man,
abdabm.

b. bring-near.

a. J. Adonabj-,
Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
vah.

g. gift-offering

d. or devoted.

b. heave-offer-

iiig, Hcb.
terumah.

h. heave-offer-

ings.

u. offer-up.

b. a heave-
offering, teru-

mah.

o. ou-eitber
side.

b. holy-of
holies,

^i. it.
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B.C. 574. Iministers-of tlie sanctuary, ''^whicli sliall come-near to minister.

-J. nin--ns

Levites'
Portion.

25,000 X 10,000.

GO miles lo,uj,

24 hroad.

Cixy PoiiTioN.
25,000x5,000,

60 miles lomi,

12 hroad.

'

he. no-nn

Prince's
Portion.

Princes of
Israel.

a.j. mn^ '•nx

Just Weights
AND

Measures
"iip'nn

12. Ex. 30. 13,

h

Heave-
Offerings.

at.

ap. nriD

unto ''"the Lord : and it 'slialLbe a place for their iiouses_, and a

lioly-place for the sanctuary.
^ And the five and twenty thousand-of length, and the ten thou-

sand-of breadth, shall also the Levites, the-ministers-of the

house, have for themselves, for a possession for twenty ^chambers.
^ And ye shalLappoint tlie_possession_of the city five thousand

broad, and five and twenty thousand long, over against the-^^obla-

tion_of the holy portion : it shall-be for the-whole house_of Israel.

7 And a portion shall be for the prince on the onc-side and on

the other_side of theJ'^oblation.of the holy portion, and of the-

possession-of the city, ^before the-^'^^oblation-of the holy portion,

and ^before the_possession_of the city, from the west side west-

ward, and from the east side eastward : and the length shall he

over against one of the portions, from the west border unto tlie

east border.
^ In the land shalLbe his possession in Israel : and My princes

shall no more oppress My ""-people ; and the rest of the land shall

_they_give to the_house_of Israel according_to their tribes

9 thus -'saith ""the =Lord ^GoDj Let_it_suffice you, 0_princes-
of Israel : 'remove violence and spoil, and 'execute judgment and

justice, "take-away your exactions from My people, -^saith ''the

-Lord "^GoD.

^° Ye ''shall-have just balances, and a just ephah, and a just

bath. ^^ The ephah and the bath *'shall_be of one measure, that

the bath niay_contain the_tenth-part_of a "''homer, and the

ephah the_tenth_part_of a "''homer : the_measure thereof shall-

be after the ''homer. ^^ And the shekel shall be twenty gerahs :

twenty shekels, five and twenty shekels, fifteen shekels, shall-be

your maneh.
^^ This ?s the '^'oblation that ye shalLoffer'^; the-sixth-part-

of an "ephah of a ''homer.of "wheat, and ye shalLgive the_sixth_

part-of an "ephah_of a ''homer.of "barley :

^'^ concerning the-

ordinance_of "oil, the bath_of "oil, ye shall offer the_tenth_part-of

a "bath out-of the cor, which is a-''homer-of ten "baths; for ten

"baths are a ''homer :
^^ and one lamb out-of the flock, out- of

two-hundred, out_of the.fat pastures-of Israel; for a Smeat-

offering, and for a -''^burnt-offering, and for peace-offerings, to

make_^' reconciliation for them, -^saith ^the -Lord •'^GoD.

IS All the people-of the land ""shall-give "this "''^oblation for

the prince in Israel.

17 And it shall-be the prince's part to give "^^burnt-offerings,

and "smeat-offerings, and "drink-offerings, in the feasts, and in

the new-moons, and in the sabbaths, in all -''I'solemnities-of the.

house_of Israel: !)e ''shall-prepare '"the sin offering, and "the

g meat-offering, and ""the ^M^urnt-offering, and "the peace-offer-

ino-s, to make-'''' reconciliation for the-house_of Israel."

'J. etli Jeho-
vah (objec-

tive).

, atiached-
chambevs.

he. heave-oSt'er-

i. in front-of.

a. J. Adonahy,
Soveveigu-
Lord Jeho-
vah.

k. khomer,
about 32
]pccks.

FiiiST Day
OF THE

First Month.

u. offer.up.

g. gift-offeriug.

as. an ascend-
ing-offering.

at. atonement.
he. heave-offer-

ing.

as. ascending-
offerings.

g. gift-off'ei-iiigs.

ap. appointed-
seasons.

IThe Passover.
21. Lev. 23. 5.

18 Thus ''saith ''the -Lord '^God; ''In the first month, in the

first day of the month, thou ''shalt-take a young bullock without

-blemish, and 'cleanse "the sanctuary :
^^ and the priest 'shall-

take of the-blood-of the sin-offering, and 'put it npon the-posts

n'JTynj^of the house, and upon the_four corners-of the 'settle.of the

altar, and upon the_posts_of the-gate.of the inner "court.

~*^ And so thou shalt_do the seventh, day of the month for

every-one -^that-erreth, and for him that is simple : so 'shalLye-

™ reconcile "the house.

21 In the first month, in the-fourteenth day.of the month, ye

:vENTH Day.

DPn231

1. ledge.

ni. make-atone-
ment-for.
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Feast of
Taherxacles.

Lev. 23. 31.

East Gate of
IXXEIl COUKT.

a.j. nin.i. •'jhiS

^d. Dvn-1

Ch. 44. 3.

r. 8.

in^irnx

The Prince's
Offering for
THE Sabbath.

nn:b

On the Day
OF THE

New Moon.

Rules for
entering ix
and going

OUT.

np. D*ni;i?23

! The Prince's
Offering in
THE Feasts.

His
Voluntary
Offering.

a feast_of seven days : -unleavened-

lO&O

'"slaalLliave the passover
bread ""sliall-be eaten.
" And upon "that "day 'shall the prince prepare for himself

and for all the_-people_of the land a bullock for a sin.offering-.

-^ And seven days-of the feast he ''shall-prepare a ^^burnt-offer-

ing to ''tJie LoKD, seven bullocks and seven rams without-blemish

daily tJie seven "days ; and a kid_of the goats daily for a sin-

offering. '^ And he ""shalLprepare a Smeat_offering_of an ephah

for a "bullock, and an ephah for a "ram, and a hin.of oil for an
ephah.

"'" In the seventh month, in the_fifteenth_day of the month,
shall_he_do the like in the feast of the seven "days, according-to

the sin_offering, according-to the "^burnt-oftering, and according

-to the t'meat-offering, and according-to the oil.^''

"THUS -'saith Hlie -Lovd -^God; The-gate.of the inner
"court that looketh toward fJie east '"shalLbe shut tlie

six "working days; but on the sabbath A'Ht ""shalLbe-opened, and
in the-day-of the new-moon it shalLbe-opened. ^ And the

prince 'shalLenter by the_way-of the_porch_of that "gate with-

out, and 'shall-stand by tlie_post-of the gate, and the priests

•shall-prej)are his "^'burnt-offering and his ""peace- offerings, and

he 'shall-worship at the-threshold-of the gate : then he 'shall-

go-forth ; but the gate shall not be.shut until the evening.
^ Likewise the_-people-of the land 'shall.worship at the_^door

_of "this "gate before -^the Loed in the sabbaths and in the new
moons.

* And the "^burnt-offering that the prince shallJ' offer unto

•^the Lord in the sabbath daj shall he six lambs without-blemish,

and a ram without-blemish. ° And the ^meat-offering shall he

an ephah for a "ram, and tJie Smeat-offering for the lambs *as he

shall_be-able to give, and a hin-of oil to an "ephah.
^ And in the-day-of the new_nioon it shall he a young bullock

without-blemish, and six lambs, and a ram : they shalLbe with-

out-blemish. '' And he shalLprepare a Smeat-oft'ering, an ephah
for a "bullock, and an ephah for a "ram, and for the lambs accord-

ing as his hand shalLattain unto, and a hin-of oil to an "ephalr
8 And when the prince shalLenter, he shall_go-in by the-

way-of the-porch_of that "gate, and he shalLgo-iorth by the.

way thereof.
'"^ But when the--people-of the land shalLcome before ^tJte

LoKD in the "p solemn-feasts, ""^he that-entereth-in by the_way-of

the north gate to worship '"shall-go-out by the-way-of the south

gate ; and he "-^that entereth by the-way_of tJte south gate shalL

go-forth by the_way-of the north gate : he shall not return by
the-way-of the gate whereby he came_in, but shalLgo-forth

over-against it.

^" And the prince in the_midst-of them, when they go_in

•'shall-go-in ; and when they go-forth, shalLgO-forth.
^^ And in the feasts and in the "I'solemnities the Smeat-offering

shall-be an ephah to a "bullock, and an ephah to a "ram^ and to

the lambs *as he is-able to give, and a liin-of oil to an "ephah.
^" Now when the prince shalLprepare a voluntary "^burnt-

offering or peace-off'erings voluntarily unto •'the Lord, one 'shall

then open him ""the gate "-^that looketh-toward the east, and he

'shalLprepare his '"'"burnt-offering and his "peace-offerings, "''as

he ""did on the sabbath day: then he 'shall go_forth ; and after

his going-forth one 'shalLshut "the gate.

as. ascending-
otfering.

g. gift-o£feriug.

a. J. AdoiiaLiy,

Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
vah,

d. day.

as. ascendiug.
offeriug,

bolah.

e. eutrance,
pethakh.

J. Jebovab.

b. briug-uear,

bikrib.

g. gift.offerlng,

minlcbab.
t.Hch.the.gm.

of bis binid.

ap. appointed

.

times, moba-
dim.

as. aseeudint
offeriug.

ac. accordina
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The Daily
OlFERIXG.

1. ipiaa -ip23

The Piunce's
Gifts.

17. Lev. 25. 10.

tr\s*

Cooking
Places for
THE Priests.

niatJ'^n looked-toward the north : and, behold, there was a place on the
^k_.:J..- ''f."\E7'r« Cirloc! -rrracii-tTTatnri

at

Boiling
Places for
THE People.

p. nnpp

''t"wo-sides west-ward

moruiug.
. gifb-offering.

^•^ Thou ""shalt daily prepare a "^burnt-offering unto "^tJte LoRDl^s.auaseeuaiDg

o/alamb_o£ the first year without.blemish : thou 'shalt.prepare L/jehovah!
tt "» every mormng. 1* And thou ''shalt-prepare a -meat-offeriugjm- momins
for it '"every morning, the_sixth_part-of cm "ephah, and tlie

third-part of a '"hin.of oil, to temper with the fine-flour; a smeat
.-offering continually by a perpetual ordinance unto -^tJie Lord.
^^ Thus 'shalLthey-prepare "the lamb, and "the Smeat-offering,
and ""the oil, '"every morning for a continual "^ burnt-offering."

IS Thus -'saith ^the =Lord JGod; "If the prince 'give a gift
unto any of his sons, the inheritance thereof shalLbe his sons'

;

it shall be their possession by inheritance. ^'' But if he ""give a
gift-of his inheritance to one of his servants, then it 'shalLbe
his to the-year_of ''liberty ; after it •shalLreturn to the prince :

but his inheritance shalLbe his sons' for them.
^^ Moreover the prince shall not take of the people's inherit-

ance by oppression, to thrust them out-of their possession; hut
he ''shall-give his "sons inheritance out-of his.own possession

:

that My people be not scattered 'every-man from his possession."

^^ After he ""brought me through the entry, which luas at the-
side_of the gate, into the holy ''^'^chambers-of the priests, "-^wliich

a. J. Adonahy,
iSovereigu-

Lord Jeho-
vah.

ish.

at. attached-
chambers.

h. or hindei-
pavt.

o. outer.

Waters from
under the
Threshold.

1. Ps. 1. 1-3.

Isa. 55. 1-3.

John 7. 37-
39. Acts ii.

Rev. 22. 1, 2.

nns

2. Joel 3. 18.'

Zech. 14. 8.

3. Ch. 40. 3.

-•^ Then ^'said he unto me, " This is the place where the priests
shalLboil "the trespass-offering and "the sin-offering, where
they shalLbake "the s meat-offering; that they bear them not
out into the "utter "court, to sanctify "the people."

-1 Then he *brought_me-forth into the ° utter "court, and ^"-caused

-me_to-pass_by the.four corners-of the court ; and, behold, in
every corner_of the court tJiere was a court. ^3 j^ the_four_
corners-of the court there ivere courts Pjoined-of forty cubits long p- o'" perfumed

and thirty broad : these four corners were of one measure. " ^^^^' ^'"'"'

"•^ And there ivas a row of building round_about in them, round-
about them four, and it luas made with boiling-places under the
rows round-about.

2* Then ^""said he unto me, "These are the-p]aces_of them_that_
boil, where the_miuisters-of the house shalLboil "the-sacrifice-
of the people.'^

Ary AFTERWARD he ^'brought me again unto the.'^door-of
JI # the house ; and, behold, waters -^issued-out from under
the-*thresliold-of the house eastward : for the-forefront-of the
house stood toward the east, and the waters -^came-down from
under, from the right ^side.of the house, at the-south_siVie-of the
altar.

- Then ''brought_he-me_out of the-way_of the gate northward,
<ind ^led-me_about the way without unto the ° utter gate by tlie

way "-"that looketh eastward ; and, behold, -^there-ran-out waters
on the right-^side.

2 And when the 'man that-had the line in his hand went-forth
eastward ; he '""measured a thousand "cubits, and he ^brought me
through the waters ; the waters loere to the ancles.

* Again he '""measured a thousand, and ^brought me through
the waters ; the waters were to the knees. Again he ""measured
a thousand, and ""brought_me_through ; the waters ivere to the
LOINS.

" Afterward he ""measured a thousand ; and it was a river that

roth, e«t/ii

frora kahtar,

to burn-iu-
cense, or
same to join.

e. entrance.

t. threshold,

miphtau.

s. shoulder.

0. outer.

i. ish.
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1 1 could not pass-over : for the waters were-risen^ waters to swim
Lm, a river that could not be_passed_over.

^ And he *said unto me, " Son_of "man, hast_thou_seen this ?
"

Then he ^''brought me, and ''''caused-me-to-return to the_brink_of

the river. '' Now when I had_returned, behold, at the_^bank_of
the river were very many trees on tlie one_side and on tlie other,
^ Then ^said he unto me, " ''These '^waters -^issue-Out toward the

east "country, and 'go-down into the ''desert, aiid 'go into the

sea : ivhich "-^being-brought-forth into the sea, the waters 'shall

9. Zecli. 14. 8. .be-healed. ® And it 'shall- come_to_pass, that every ^thing that

JJ>55"72 : -liveth, which ""moveth, whithersoever the '^''rivers shall-come,

2,L,pj|shall_live : and there 'shalLbe a very great multitude_of ''fish.

DiFlUSIXG
LiFK AND

WITH TllEES.

. Ps. 1. 3.

Rev. 22. 2.

1. TM'-\i'h

12. Rev. 22. 2.

Ps. 1. 3.

a. alidalim.

1. lip.

li. Havabah.

s. soul.

t. two-rivers.

because ''these "waters ''shalLcome thither : for they *shalLbe
-healed ; and every-thing 'shall-live whither the river ''com-

eth.
^'^ And it 'shall_come-to_pass, that the fishers shalLstaud upon

it from En-gedi even unto En-eglaim; they shalLbe a 2^^'^i'(^6 "^to-

spread-forth "nets ; their fish shalLbe according-to their kinds,

as the_fish_of the great "sea, exceeding many. ^^ But tlie_miryi

places thereof and the_™marishes thereof shall not be_liealed;[m. ormarstie

they ''shalLbe-given to salt.

^~ And by the river upon the-bank thereof, on this_side and
on that-side, shalLgrow all trees for meat, whose leaf shall not

QJ^lifade, neither shall the-fi"uit thereof ^be-consumed : it shalLbring
"'?3'!i -forth-*' new-fruit according-to his months, because their waters

ti}cr( -^issued out-of the sanctuary : and the-fruit thereof 'shalLbe

for meat, and the-leaf thereof for medicine.'^

Boi!DEilS OF
InHEUITAN'CE.
North Side.

nin'' '•JIN'

f . fail,

fi. first-fruit,

Heh. yeba-
keer.

;l.J

^2 ''Thus ''saith ""the -Lord "^God; This sJiall he the border,
Avhereby ye shalLinherit '"the land according_to the-twelve tribes

-of Israel: (Joseph shall have two portions).
^^ And ye 'shalLinherit ft, one as-welLas_another : concerning

the which I lifted-up Mine "hand to give it unto your fathers :

and "this "land 'shalLfall unto you for inheritance.
^^ And this sliall he the_border-of the land toward the north

side, from the Grreat "Sea, the way_of Hethlon, as men go to

Zedad; ^^ Hamath, Berothah, Sibraim, which is between the-

border_of Damascus and the_border_of Hamath ; Hazar-hatticon,
''"1-1 which is by the-^'coast-of Hauran.

'^'' And the border from the sea 'shalLbe Hazar-enan, the-

border-of Damascus, and the north northward, and the_border_

of Hamath. And tliis is the north ""side,

East.^
j

18 ^YL(\. the east side ye shalLmeasure from a'' Hauran, and
'"•from A** Damascus, and from A'^Gilead, and from A''the-land-of

Israel htj "Jordan, from the border unto the east "sea. And this

is the east '"side.

South.
j

19 _^^(-| ^/;g south side southward, from Tamar even to the_

^1'-'^'^'? I waters-of '"strife i)i Kadesh, the ^ river to the Great "Sea. And
tliis is tlie south ""side southward.

"° IVie west side also sJtall he the Great "Sea from the border,

till ft vian come over_against Hamath. This is the west side.

-^ So 'shalLye-divido "this "land unto you according to tlie.tribes

_of Israel.
^^ And it 'shalLcome-to-pass, that ye shalLdivide ft by-lot for

an inheritance unto you, and to the strangers "-^that sojourn

among you, which ®shalLbeget ^children among you: and they

shalLbe unto you as born_in-the_country among the_^ children.

of Israel; they 'shalLhave inheritance with you among the-

tribes-of Israel. -'And it '.shalLcome-to-pas:'^ that in what tribe
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B.C. 574. the stranger sojournetli, there shall_ye-give him his inheritance^

-'saith "//;c =LorcH God.''

Portion of
Dan.

,

nnt<

48

ASHEK.

Naphtali.

Manasseh.

El'HUAOI.

Keuben.

JUDAH.

Holy
Oblation.
Priests'
Portion.

8-12. Ch. 45.

1-4.

•innn -w^a.

h. Hel. band.

m^

\33

ho.D'''iyi\^P'^p

Portion of
THE Levites.
13. Ch. 45. 5.

heave-offev-

ing, terumab.
offer-up,

ifeb. tabrimu.

City Portion.
15-19. Ch. 45.

6.

i. mn
c. hh

NOW these are the_names-of the-tribes. From tJie north

end to the-'^coast-of the_way-of Hethlon, as one.goeth

to Hamath, Hazar-enan, the-border_of Damascus northward^ to

the-^ coast_of Hamath; for these are liis sides east cuul west; °a

portion for Dan.
"- And by the_border_of Dan, from the east side unto tlte west

side, °a, 2)ortton for Aslier.
2 And by the_border_of Asher, from tJie east side even unto

the west side, °a, portion for Naphtali.
* And by the-border_of Naphtali, from the east side unto the

west side, "a portion for Manasseh.
" And by the_border-of Manasseh, from the east side unto the

west side, °a portion for Ephraim.
^ And by the_border_of Ephraim, from tlie east side even unto

the west side, ° a portion for Ileuben.
"^ And by the-border_of Reuben, from the east side unto tlie

west side, ° a portion for Judah.
^ And by the_border_of Judah, from the east side unto tlie west

side, ''shalLbe the ^offering which ye shalLoffer^ of five and

twenty thousand reeds in breadth, and in length as one of the

other parts, from the east side unto the west side : and the sanc-

tuary 'shalLbe in the_midst_of it.

The ^oblation that ye ''shalLoffer^ unto ^ the Lord shall he

of five and twenty thousand in length, and of ten thousand in

breadth.
1*^ And for them, even for the priests, ''shalLbe this "holy

''oblation; toward the north five and twenty thousand in length,

and toward the west ten thousand in breadth, and toward tlie

east ten thousand in breadth, and toward the south five and
twenty thousand in length : and the_sanctuary_of "^the Lord
"shalLbe in the.midst thereof.

^^ It shall he for the j^riests "-^that are-sanctified of the.sons-

of Zadok ; which ''have-kept My charge, which went not astray

when the_^children_of Israel went.astray, ^as the Levites vy-ent-

astray.

^- And this '' oblation-of the land that_is_offered" 'shalLbe !i,oiioiy_of

unto them ''"a -thing-most -holy by the-border_of the Levites.
^^ And over against the_border_of the priests the Levites

shall have five and twenty thousand in length, and ten thousand

in breadth : all the length shall he five and twenty thousand, and

the breadth ten thousand.
1* And they ''shall not sell of it, neither exchange, nor alienate

the_firstfruits_of the land : for it is holy unto "^ the Lord.
^^ And the five thousand, ''^that are-left in the breadth over

against the five and twenty thousand, 'shall-be a "^profane jjlace

for the city, for dwelling, and for suburbs : and the cit}^ 'shall-

be in the_midst thereof.
1^ And these shall he the-measures thereof; the north side four

thousand and five hundred, and the south side four thousand and
five hundred, and on the east side four thousand and five hundred,

and the west side four thousand and five hundred.
'^'^ And the-suburbs-of the city 'shalLbe toward the north two

hundred and fifty, and toAvard the south two hundred and fifty,

and toward the east two-hundred and fifty, and toward the west

two-hundred and fiftv.
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^^ And the residue in "length over against theJ'oblation.of the
holy portion shall be ten thousand eastward, and ten thousand
westward : and it 'shalLbe over against the_''oblation_of the holy
portion; and the_increase thereof 'shalLbe for food unto them_
that_serve the city. ^^ And ""^they that_serve the city ''shalLserve
it out_of all the_tribes_of Israel.

~° All the ''oblation shall he five and twenty thousand by "five

and twenty thousand: ye shalLoffer'* the holy ''"oblation four-
square, -with the_possession_of the city.

-^ And the residue shall he for the prince, on the one side and
on the other of the holy '^oblation, and of the_possession_of the
city, over against tlie five and twenty thousand of f/^e ''oblation

toAYard the east border, and westward over against the five and
twenty thousand toward the west border, over against the portions
for the prince : and it 'shalLbe the holy ''oblation : and the-sanc-
tuary_of the house shall be in the_midst thereof.

"- Moreover from the_possession_of the Levites, and from the_
possession_of the city, being in the_midst_of that which is the
prince's, between the_border_of Judah and the_border_of Benja-
min, ""shalLbe for the prince.

-
"^ As for the_rest of_the tribes, from the east side unto the west

side, Benjamin sliall have '^ a portion.
-^ And by the_border_of Benjamin, fi-om the east side unto the

west side, Simeon shall have °a portion.
"° And by the_border_of Simeon, from the east side unto the

west side, Issachar °2k portion.
-^ And by the_border_of Issachar, from the east side unto the

west side, Zebulun ^Os portion.
•^ And by the_border_of Zebulun, from the east side unto the

west side. Gad °^^ portion.
"^ And by the_border_of Gad, at the south side southward,

the border shalLbe even from Taniar %into tlie_waters_of "'strife

in Kadesh, and to the ^ river toward the Grreat "Sea.
"^ This is the land which ye ''shalLdivide-by-lot unto the_tribes

_of Israel for inheritance, and these are their portions, ^saith

""the =Lord '^God.

^° And these are the-going's.out-of the city on the north side,

four thousand and five hundred measures.
^^ And the-gateS-of the city shall be after the_names_of the_

tribes-of Israel : three gates northward ; one gate.of Eeuben,
one gate_of Judah, one gate_of Levi.

^~ And at the east side four thousand and five hundi-ed : and
three gates ; and one gate.of Joseph, one gate_of Benjamin, one
gate_of Dan.

2^ And at the south side four thousand and five hundred
measures : and three gates ; one gate_of Simeon, one gate_of

Issachar, one gate_of Zebulun.
^* At the west side four thousand and five hundred, vnth their

three gates; one gate.of Gad, one gate_of Asher, one gate_of

Naphtali.
^''' It was round-about eighteen thousand measures : and the_

name-of the city from that day shall he, " ^ The LORD is there."
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^DANIEL.
(T/ie 2'irGnonns for God are distinguished hy a capital letter.)

N tJte third year of tlie_reign-of JJelioiakim king-of Judala

came '^Nebuchadnezzar king_of Babylon unto Jerusalem,

and '""besieged it.

2 And ''the =Lord '''gave "Jehoiakim king.of Judah into his

hand, with part of the_vesselS-of the-house_of ='=God : Avhich

he ^carried into the-land_of vShinar to the_house-of his =god;

and he brought "the vessels into the-treasure house-of his -god.

3 And the king ""spake unto Ashpenaz the -master- of his

eunuchs, that he shonld-bring certain of the-^children-of Israel,

and of the king's seed, and of the princes ;
*

>' children in whom
was no blemish, but well favoured, and skilful in all wisdom, and

'cunning in knowledge, and understanding science, and such as

//fltZxability in them to stand in the king's palace, and whom they

might-teach the learning and the-tongue_of the Chaldeans.
'" And the king ""appointed them a daily provision-of the king's

meat, and of the ''wine which_he_drank : so nourishing them

three years, that at the_end thereof they ''might-stand before the

king.
•^ Now among these ""were of the-^children-of Judah, '^Daniel,

•'Hananiah, "^^Mishael, and ^^Azariah :
^ u^to whom the-prince.

of the eunuchs ""gave names : for he "''gave unto Daniel the name

of "^Belteshazzar; and to Hananiah, of ^'sShadrach; and to

Mishael, of ""^Meshach; and to Azariah, of "'^Abed-nego.

But Daniel ""purposed in his heart that he ""would not

defile-himself with the-portion_of the king's meat, nor with tJte

"wine which-he_drank: therefore he ""requested of the_prince_

of the eunuchs that he ""might not defile-himself.

^ Now ''=God ""had-brought "Daniel into favour and tender

-love with the_prince_of the eunuchs.
^"^ And the_prince_of the eunuchs '""said unto Daniel, " K fear

my "-lord the king, who ''hath-appointed your "meat and your

"drink; for why ""should-lie-see your "faces ^^^ worse-liking than

the >" children which are of your sort? then shall-ye-make-')ne-

endanger my "head to the king."
11 Then ""said Daniel to "^Melzar, whom the -prince- of the

eunuchs had-set over Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah,
13 « -Prove thy "servants, I_beseech-thee, ten days

;^
and ""let-

them-give us ° "-pulse to eat, and water to drink. ^^ Then ""let

our countenances be_looked-upon before thee, and the-counten-

ance-of the y children "Hhat eat of "the_portion_of the king's

meat : and as thou seest, 'deal with thy servants."
1^ So he ""consented to them in "this "matter, and ""proved them

ten days. ^^ And at the-end-of ten days their countenances ap-

peared fairer and fatter in flesh than all the y children ""^which

did_eat "the-portion_of the king's meat.
1*^ Thus "^Melzar "^Hook.away "the-portioii-of-their-meat, and

the '''wine that-they-should-drink ; and -^gave them 'pulse.

17 As for "these four "y children, "-God gave them knowledge
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^^ Now at tlie_end_of tlie days that the king had-said he
should_bring_tliem_in, then the-prince_of the eunuchs '""brought

_theni_iii before Nebuchadnezzar.
^^ And the king ^communed with them ; and among them all

was-found none like Daniel^ Hananiah^ Mishael, and Azariah

:

therefore ^""stood they before the king. -° And in all matters_of
wisdom and understanding, that the king inquired of them, he
'^found them ten times better than all the magicians and "'^astro-

logers that icere in all his realm.
~^ And Daniel ^continued even unto tJte first year of "king Cyrus.

2 AND in the-second year_of the_reign_of Nebuchadnezzar
Nebuchadnezzar dreamed dreams, wherewith his spirit

^''was-troubled, and his sleep brake from him.
^ Then the king ^''commanded to call the magicians, and the

''astrologers, and the sorcerers, and the ^Chaldeans, for to shew
the king his dreams. So they ''''came and *stood before the king.
^ And the king ^""said unto them, " I ''have-dreamed a dream, and
my spirit Svas_troubled to know '"the dream. '^

^ Then ''^spake the =* Chaldeans to the king in-^^" Syriack,
" 0_king, live for ever : "tell thy servants the dreaui, and we

will-shew the interpretation."
° T/te king answered and "said to tlte * Chaldeans, "The thing

•'is_gone from me: if ye will not make-known -unto -me the

dream, with the interpretation thereof, ye shall-be cut in.pieces,

and your houses shalLbe-made a dunghill. ® But if ye ""shew

the dream, and the interpretation thereof, ye shalLreceive of me
gifts and "rewards and great honour: therefore 'shew me tlie

dream, and tlie interpretation thereof."
'' They answered again and 'said, " ''Let the king tell his

servants the dream, and we will-shew the interpretation-of it."

^ The king answered and said, "Hz know of certainty that ^c

"^would-gain the time, because ye see the thing is_gone from me.
^ But if ye will not make-known unto vae .the dream, there is hut

one decree for you : for ye ''have-prepared lying* and corrupt

words to speak before me, till tlie time be_changed : therefore tell

me t]ie dream, and I ^''shall-know that ye can_shew me the inter-

pretation thereof."
1^ The "Chaldeans answered before the king, and said,

"There is not a "Mnan upon tJie '^ earth that can shew tlie king's

matter : therefore there is no king, lord, nor ruler, that asked

such things at any magician, or ''astrologer, or "Chaldean. ^^ And
it is a rare-thing that the king requireth, and there is none other

that can-shew it before tJie king, except the gods, whose dwelling

is not with flesh."
^^ For this cause the king was angry and very furious, and com-

manded to destroy all iJie -wise-men -of Babylon.
^^ And the decree went_forth that th.e wise men -^should-be-

slain; and they "sought Daniel and his '^ fellows to be slain.

^^ Then Daniel answered with counsel and wisdom to Arioch
the captain.of the king's '^'^ guard, which was_gone_forth to slay

the wise men of Babylon :
^^ he answered and said to Arioch tJie

king's captain, ''Why is tlie deci'ee so hasty from the king?"
Then Arioch made tlie thing known to Daniel.

^''' Tlion Daniel went.in, and 'desired of the king that he would
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-give him time, and tliat lie would_sliew the king the interpreta-

tion.

17 Then Daniel ^Yent to his house, and made the thing known to

Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah, his companions :
^^ that they

would-desire hnercies ^of the «^God_of =heaven concerning this

secret; that Daniel and his '^felloAvs should not perish with the

rest_of the wise_5»e»_o£ Babylon.
19 Then was the secret revealed unto Daniel in a night

vision. Then Daniel blessed the '^''-God-of ^heaven.
20 Daniel answered and 'said, "Blessed be the name of ^^'-God

fi'for ever and ever : for wisdom and might are His :
-^ and l|c

changeth the times and the seasons : He removeth kings, and set-

teth-up kings : He giveth wisdom unto the =wise, and knoAvledge

to them_that_know understanding :
"- ^z revealeth the deep and

secret-things : He knoweth what is in the darkness, and the light

dwelleth with Him. ^3 i thank Thee, and praise Thee, 0-Thou

•^''-God-of my fathers, who ''hast-given me wisdom and might,

and ''hast-made-known unto me now what we desired of Thee :

for Thou hast_noiy-made_known unto us the king's matter,"

-^ Therefore Daniel went-in unto Arioch, Avhom tJte king had-

ordained to destroy the wise-meu-oi Babylon : he went and said

thus unto him ;
" ""Destroy not the whe-meu-oi Babylon : "bring.

'me-in before the king, and I will-shew unto tlie king the inter-

pretation.'^
-'" Then Arioch brought-in Daniel before the king in haste,

and said thus unto him, "I ''have-found a Sman of the captives of

Judah, that Avill-make_known unto the king the interpretation."

-^ The king answered and 'said to Daniel, whose name io<(s Bel-

teshazzar, "Art thou able to make-known unto me the dream

which I *'have-seen, and the interpretation thereof ?
"

2'' Daniel answered in the presence.of the king, and said, " The

secret which the king ''hath-demanded cannot the wise mev, the

•= astrologers, the magicians, the soothsayers, shew unto tJie king;
•^ but there is a ^''-God in ^heaven that revealeth secrets, and

•'maketh-known to the king Nebuchadnezzar what shalLbe in the

latter days. Thy dream, and the visions-of thy head upon thy

bed, are these; -^ As for tfjce, O.king, thy thoughts ''came into

thy mind upon thy bed, what should_come_to_pass hereafter: and

He_that-revealetli secrets ''maketh-known to thee what shall-

come-to_pass. ^° But as for me, this secret is not revealed to me
for any wisdom that I have more than any living, but for "^ their

sakes that shalLmake-known the interpretation to the king, and

that thou mightest-know the thouglits_of thy heart.
31 "Wc^aii, 0-king, '^''-^sawest, and behold a great image. This

great image, whose bi'ightness tvas excellent, stood before thee

;

and the ^form thereof was terrible. ^" This image's head ivas of

fine gold, his breast and his arms of silver, his belly and his

thighs of brass, ^^ his legs of iron, his feet part of iron and part

of clay.
3* " Thou sawest till that a stone was-cut-out without hands,

which smote the image upon his feet tliat were of iron and clay,

and brake them to-pieces. ^^ Then was the iron, the clay, the

brass, the silver, and the gold, broken_to_pieces together, and be-

came like the chaff of the summer threshingfioors ; and tiie wind
carried-them.away, that no j)lace was.found for them : and thc^

stone that smote the image became a great mountain, and filled

the whole earth.
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and we wilLtell the interpretation2^ " This is the dream
thereof before the king.

^7 " iirfjciu, 0_king, art a king.of kings: for tlie ^''-God_of

^heaven ''hatli-given tliee a kingdom, power, and strength, and
glory. ^^ And wheresoever the ^children_of '^men dwell, the

beasts_of the field and tlie fowls-of the "heaven ''hath-He-given
into thine hand, and ''hath-made thee ruler_over them all. ^\)Qi\

art this head of gold.
^^ "And after thee shalLarise another kingdom inferior to

thee^ and another third kingdom of brass, which shalLbear_rale
-over all the earth.

^'^''And tliG fourth kingdom shalLbe strong as iron: foras-

much as iron breaketh_in_pieces and subdueth all things : and as

iron that breaketh all these, sliall_it_break_in_pieces and ''bruise,

'^ And whereas thou sawest the feet and toes, part of potters'

clay, and part of iron, the kingdom shall_be_divided ; but there

shalLbe in it of the strength of t/ie iron, forasmuch as thou sawest

the iron mixed with miry clay. ^- And as the toes of the feet icere

part of iron, and part of clay, so the kingdom shalLbe partly

strong-j and partly ''broken. '^'^ And whereas thou sawest iron

mixed with miry clay, they shalLmingle themselves with the

seed_of *men : but they shall not cleave one to another, even as

iron is not mixed with clay.
^^

'^' And in the days of these kings shall the *^^"God- of

"heaven set-up a kingdom, which shall never he-destroyed :

and the kingdom shall not be-left to other -people, hut it shall-

break_in_pieces and ''consume all these kingdoms, and it shall-

stand for ever.
^' "Forasmuch as thou sawest that tlie stone was_cut_out of

tlie mountain without hands, and that it brake_iu-pieces the iron,

tJte brass, the clay, tlie silver, and the gold; tJie great '^^^-God

•'hath_made_known to the king what shall-Come_to-pass here-

after : and the dream is certain, and the interpretation thereof

sure."
*^ Then the king Nebuchadnezzar fell upon his face, and

worshipped Daniel, and commanded that they should-offer an
= o]:»lation and sweet-odours unto him.

*' The king answered unto Daniel, and 'said, "Of a truth it is,

that your '''-God a''('s a '^''"God-of gods, and a Lord.of kings, and

a revealer-of secrets, seeing thou couldest-reveal this secret."
^^ Then the king made Daniel a great man, and gave him

many great gifts, and made him ruler over tJic whole province.

of Babylon, and chief of the governors over all tlie wise men of

Babylon.
'*'-• Then Daniel requested of the king, and he set Shadrach,

Mesliach, and Abed-nego, over the affairs of the province.oi

Babylon : but Daniel sat in the gate-of the king.
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3 NEBUCHADNEZZAR the king made an image.of gold,
Avhose height ivas threescore cubits, and the b.readth thereof

six culjits : he set_it_up in the plaiu-of '^Dura, in f/te province-ofiJ- Dura, Circle.

Babylon.
" Then Nebuchadnezzar the king sent to gather-together thel

"princes, the governors, and the captains, the judges, the trea-is. satrxps.

surers, tJie counsellors, the sheriffs, and all the rulers-of the pro-

vinces, to come to the dedicatiou-of the imago which Nebuchad-
nezzar the king had-set-up.

^ Then tJie "princes, the governors, and captains, the judges.
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they say.

the treasurers, the counsellors, the sheriffs, and all the rulers_of

the provinces, Avei'e_gatliered_togetlier unto tlie dedication_of the

image that Nebuchadnezzar the king had_set_up ; and they stood

before the image that Nebuchadnezzar had_set_up.
^ Then a herald cried "'aloud, "To you 4t is.commanded, 0_

=people, nations, and languages, ° that at what time ye hear tlie

sound_of the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, dulcimer, and

all kinds_of music, ye ''fall-down and ^vorship the goldeiv image

ithat Nebuchadnezzar the king ''hath-set-up :
'^ and whoso ''falleth

not down and Vorshippeth shall tlie same hour be_cast into tlie

midst_of a burning fiery furnace.'^

Therefore at that time, when all the -people heard the sound

_of the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, and all kinds.of

music, all the -people, the nations, and the languages, fell-down

and woi'shipped the golden image that Nebuchadnezzar the king

had-set-up.
^ Wherefore at that time certain Chaldeans came-near, and

accused the Jews.
^ They spake and said to the king Nebuchadnezzar, " 0-king,

live for ever, ^° (ITijou, O-king-, ''hast-made a decree, that every

''man that shalLliear the sound-of the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, e. enahsTi.

psaltery, and dulcimer, and all kinds- of music, ''shall-falLdown

and worship the golden image :
^^ and whoso ''falleth not down

and Avorshippeth, that he should -be -cast -into the midst- of a

burning fiery furnace. ^- There are certain Jews whom thou

•'hast-set-over the affairs of the province_of Babylon, Shadracli,

Meshach, and Abed-negO; these ''men, O-king, have not re-

garded thee : they -^serve not thy gods, nor -^worship the golden

image which thou ''hast-set-up.^'
^^ Then Nebuchadnezzar in his rage and fury commanded

to bring Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego. Then they

brought these ='men before the king. st. strong-men.

^^Nebuchadnezzar spake and "said unto them, "Is it « true, o- of Purpose

0_Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, do not ye serve my gods,

nor 'worship the golden image which I "'have-set up ?
'^^ Now if

ye be_ready that at what time ye ''hear the sound_of the cornet,

flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, and dulcimer, and all kinds_of

music, ye ''fall-down and Svorship the image which I ''have-

made ; well : but if ye ^vorship not, ye shall-be-cast the same

hour into the midst-of a burning fiery furnace ; and who is that

'''^-God that sh all-deliver you out_of my hands ?
"

^^ Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, answered and
said to the king, '' 0_Nebuchadnezzar, inc ^are not careful to '^i-l^f^^enoiieed.

answer thee in this matter. ^'^ If it be so, our ''''"God whom ^c

serve is-able to deliver us from the burning fiery furnace, and

He will-deliver us out-of thine hand, O-king. ^^ But if not, be-

it-known unto thee, 0_king, that we will-not serve thy gods, nor

woi'ship the golden image which thou *'hast-set-up."
^^ Then was Nebuchadnezzar fulLof fury, and the forni-of his

visage was_changed against Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego :

therefore he spake, and commanded that they should-heat the

furnace one se"ven times more than it was-wont to be_heated.
~^ And he commanded the most mighty_men that were in his army
to bind Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, and to cast theirtl

into the burning fiery furnace.
St. ^*1?3 -1 Then these ^'nien were_bound in their coats, their hosen,:st.

t. tinri>2")5i ^1^*^ their *hats, and their other garments, and were_cast into
the midst-of the burning fiery furnace.

~" Therefore because the king's commandment was-urgent, and
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the furBace exceeding hot, the flame_of tlte fire slew those ^hnen
that took_up Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego. ~^ And these

three ^h-nen, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, felLdown
bound into the midst_of the burning fieiy furnace.

-^ Then Nebuchadnezzar the king was_astonied, and 'rose-up

in haste, and spake, and said unto his counsellors, " Did not we
cast three ^'men bound into the midst_of tJie fire?" They
answered and said unto the king*, " True, 0_king." -" He an-

swered and 'said, ''^Lo, Ti '"see four ®*men loose, walking in the

midst_of the fire, and they have no hurt; and tJce "form of tJie

fourth is like the ^^Soii-of =God.''
-'^ Then Nebuchadnezzar canie_near to tJie *hnouth_of the burn-

ing fiery furnace, and spake, and said, " Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abed-nego, ye servants of tJie Most-High "^''''-God, 'come-forth,

and 'come hither."

Then Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, came-forth-
of tJte midst of tJie fire.

"" And tJie ^princes, governors, and captains, and tJte king's

counsellors, being .gathered -together, saw these ^'men, upon
whose bodies the fire had no power, nor was a hair_of their head
singed, neither were their coats changed, nor the smell_of fire

had_passed on them.
-^ Then Nebuchadnezzar spake, and said, " Blessed he the

^''''~God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, who hath sent

His angel, and delivered His servants that trusted in Him, and
Jiave changed the king's word, and yielded their bodies, that they

might not serve nor worship any ^^-god, except their- own
ei'ii-God.

-^ " Therefore I -^make a decree. That every -people, nation,

and language, which ""speak any_thing' amiss against the '^''^^-God

of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, shall-be_cut in_pieces,

and their houses shalLbe-made a dunghill : because there is no

other "^I'-god that can deliver after this sort."
^^ Then the king promoted Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego,

in tlie province-of Babylon.

4" NEBUCHADNEZZAR the king, unto all ^people, na-

tions, and languages, that -^dwell in all tlte earth ; Peace
''be-multiplied unto you. ^ I thought it good to shew the signs

and wonders that the high "^''''-God ''hath-wrought toward me.
^ How great are His signs ! and how mighty are His wonders !

His kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and His dominion is

from generation to generation.

* '^ I Nebuchadnezzar was at_rest in mine house, and flourish-

ing in my palace :
^ I saw a dream which made me afraid, and

the thoughts upon my bed and the visions_of my head troubled

me. ^ Therefore made I a decree to bring-in all the wise-ineu-of

Baljylon before me, that they might_make-known unto me the

interpretation_of the dream. '^ Then came in the magicians, the

*= astrologers, the "Chaldeans, and the soothsa3^ers : and I told the

dream before them ; but they did not make-known unto me the

interpretation thereof.
^ " But at tlte last Daniel came-in before me, whose name was

Belteshazzar, according-to the name of my ^''-god, and in whom
is the Spirit-of the holy ""'gods: and before him I told the dream,
saying, ^ 0-Belteshazzar, master-of the magicians, because 31

know that the Spirit_of the holy '"gods is in thee, and no secret
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r..c. about 570.
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ti'oubletli tliee, 'tell me the visious-o£ my dveam that I ''have-

seen, and the interpi'etation thereof.
^*^ '^ Thus ice.re ^/ie visions_of mine head in my bed; I "•'^saw,

and behold a tree in the midst_of tlie earth, and the height
thereof was great. ^^ The tree grew, and 'Avas-strong, and the

height thereof reached unto "heaven, and t]t,e sight thereof to the

end_of all tJie earth :
^^ the leaves thereof ivere fair, and the fruit

thereof much, and in it was meat for all : the beasts_of the field

had_shadow under it, and the fowls_of the "heaven dwelt in the

boughs thereof, and all flesh was_fed of it.

•^' " I saw in the visions_of my head upon my bed, and, behold,

a "watclier and a holy_one came_down from ^leaven ;
^^ he cried

aloud, and said thus, ' 'Hew-down the tree, and 'cut-off his

branches, 'shake-off his leaves, and 'scatter his fruit : 'let the

beasts get away from under it, and the fowls from his branches ;

^^ nevertheless 'leave the stump-of his roots in the earth, even
Avith a band of iron and brass, in tlie tender-grass of the field

;

and ''let-it-be-wet with the dew_of "heaven, and let his portion
he with the beasts in the grass_of the earth :

^^ ""let his heart be-
changed from "= man's, and ''let a beast's heart be-given unto
him ; and ""let seven times pass_over him. ^^ This matter is by
the decree of the watchers, and the demand by the word of the

holy_ones : to the intent that the =living may_know that the Most-
High ruleth in the kingdoni-of ^men, and ''giveth it to whomso-
ever He will, and ''setteth-up over it tlie ^basest-of '''men.'

18 li This dream E king Nebuchadnezzar ''have_seeu. Now
t|)0U, 0_Belteshazzar, 'declare tlte interpretation thereof, foras-

much as all the wise-me?i_of my kingdom "^are not able to make-
known unto me the interpretation : but tl)ciu art able ; for the

Spirit_of the holy '^"gods is in thee."
^^ Then Daniel, whose name was Belteshazzar, was-astonied

for one hour, and his thoughts troubled him. Tlie king spake,
and 'said, " Belteshazzar, ''let not the dream, or the interpretation

thereof, trouble thee." Belteshazzar answered and said,

"My -lord, the dream he to them-that_hate thee, and tlie inter-

pretation thereof to thine enemies. ^^ The tree that thou sawest,!

which grew, and was_strong, whose height ''reached unto the

"heaven, and the sight thereof to all the earth'; "^ whose leaves
were fair, and the fruit thereof much, and in it vjas meat for all

;

under which the beasts- of the field ''dwelt, and upon whose
branches the fowls_of the "heaven ''had_their_habitation :

~~ it is

tljau, 0-king, that ''art-grown and 'become strong : for thy great-
ness ''is-grown, and 'reachetli unto "heaven, and thy dominion to

the end_of the earth.
"^ "And whereas the king- saw a watcher and a holv-one com-

ing-down from "heaven, and saying, ' 'Hew the tree down, and
'destroy it

;
yet 'leave the stump-of the roots thereof in the earth,

even with a band-of iron and brass, in the tender grass_of the

field; and ''let-it_be_wet with tlie dew-of "heaven, and let his

portion he with the beasts_of the field, till seven times ""pass-over

him

;

' -^ this is the interpretation, 0-king, and this is the de-

cree-of the Most_High, which is come upon my "lord the king;
-" that they shalLdrive thee from *men, and thy dwelling shall-

be with the beastS-of the field, and they shalLmake thee to eat

grass as oxen, and they shalLwet thee with the dew-of "heaven,
and seven times shalLpass-Over thee, till thou know that the

Most-High ruleth in the kingdoni-of "=men, and giveth it to

whomsoever He will.

-^ " And whereas they commanded to leave the stump-of the
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Daniel IV. 27. Daniel V. 6.

B.C. about 570. jtree_roots; tliy kingdom slialLbe sure unto tliee;, after tliat tliou

sliaIt_laave_kuown that the heavens do-rule.
27 ''Wherefore, O.king-, '"let_iny_counsel be_acceptable unto

thee, and 'break-oif thy sins by righteousness, and thine iniqui-

jties by shewing_mercy to the -poor; if it may_be a lengthening.

jof thy tranquilHty."

about 5G3.

about 538.

ebb.

br.

"^ All this came upon the king Nebuchadnezzar. -^ At the

end_of twelve months he walked "in tlte palace_of the kingdom_of
Babylon. ^° Th.e king spake, and 'said, '^ Is not this great Baby-
Ion, that 3i ''have-built for the house_of the kingdom, by the might
_of my power, and for the honoui*_of rny majesty ?

"

^^ While the word teas in the king's mouth, there fell a voice

from ^heaven, saying, " 0_king Nebuchadnezzar, to thee "^it-is-

spoken : The kingdom is departed from thee. ^^ And they shall.

drive thee from '^men, and thy dwelling shall he with the beasts.
of tlie field: they shalLmake thee to eat grass as oxen, and
seven times shall_pass_over thee, until thou know that the Most
-High ruleth in the kingdom.of *men, and giveth it to whomso-
ever He will."

^^ The same hour w^as the thing fulfilled upon Nebuchadnezzar

:

and he was.driven from *men, and did.eat grass as oxen, and his

body was-wet with the dew.of '^heaven, till his hairs were.grown
like evigies^ feathers, and his nails like birds' claws.

^^"And at the end-of f/ie days Ti Nebuchadnezzar lifted.np

mine eyes unto ^heaven, and mine understanding ''returned unto

me, and I blessed the Most-High, and I praised and honoured
Him-that.liveth for.ever, whose dominion is an everlasting do-

minion, and His kingdom is from generation to generation :
^"^ and

all the inhabitants.of /Ae earth are reputed as nothing: and He
doeth according-to His will in the army.of ^heaven, and among
the inhabitants_of the earth : and none ""can stay His hand, or ''say

unto Him, ' What doest Thou ?
'

''*' At the same time my reason

•returned unto me ; and for the glory.of my kingdom, mine
honour and brightness ''returned unto me : and my counsellors

and my lords ''sought unto me ; and I was_established in my king-

dom, and excellent majesty was.added unto me.
^'' " Now E Nebuchadnezzar praise and extol and honour the

King.of "^heaven, all whose Avorks are truth, and His ways judg-

ment : and those that.walk in pride He -^is.able to abase."

5''BELSHAZZAE the king made a great feast to a thousand

.of his s lords, and drank '''wine before the thousand, ^Bel-

shazzar, whiles he tasted tlte ''"wine, commanded to bring the

Nnpn 'golden and silver vessels which his s'' father Nebuchadnezzar
had_taken out.of the temple which ivas in Jerusalem; that the

king, and his ^princes, his wives, and his concubines, might-drink

therein.
^ Then they brought the golden vessels that were.taken out.of

the temple of the house of "-''''-God which was at Jerusalem; and
the king, and his ^princes, his wives, and his concubines, drank in

them. * They drank "wine, and praised the gods of gold, and of

silver, o/ brass, o/iron, o/wood, and o/ stone.
^ In the same liour came.forth fingers of a "^man's hand, and

•wrote over against the ^candlestick upon the plaster of tlic

Avail of the king's palace : and the king saw the part-of the hand
that Avrotc.

^ Then tlie '"king's countenance was.changed, and his thoughts

u. upon.

Nn'pN
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B.C. about 53S. I troubled liim, so that the joints_of his loins ^vere-loosed, and liis

knees smote one against another.
7 The king cried aloud to bring-in the <= astrologers, i/ie » Chal-

deans, and the soothsayers. And the king spake, and 'said to tJte

^vise-men-oi Babylon, " Whosoever shalLread this writing, and

•"shew me t]i.e interpretation thereof, shall_be-clothed_with scarlet,

and have a chain of gold about his neck, and shalLbe the third

ruler in tlie kingdom."
^ Then came in all the king's wise men: but, they could not

read the writing, nor make_known to the king the interpretation

thereof.
^ Then was king Belshazzar greatly troubled, and his '""coun-

tenance was-changed in him, and his s? lords were_astonied.
1" Noiv the queen, by reason-of the words-of the king and his

slords, came into tlie banquet house : and the queen spake and

•said, " 0-king, live for ever : ""let not thy thoughts trouble thee,

f nor ^let thy i"" countenance be-changed :
^^ there is a ^hnan in thy \^^^-^l^^^^s-man,

pn'?sV^^^^§"*^°^> ^^ whom is the Spirit of the holy'^'^gods; and in //'e en. elahin,

"
' days-of thy ?'' father light and understanding and wisdom, like

the Avisdom_of the "^"gods, was_found in him; whom the king

Nebuchadnezzar thy s^- father, the king, I say, thy S'" father, made
master_of the magicians, <= astrologers, ''Chaldeans, and sooth-

sayers ;
^~ forasmuch as an excellent spirit, and knowledge, and

understanding, interpreting_of dreams, and shewing_of hard sen-

tences, and dissolving-of doubts, were-found in the same Daniel,

whom the king named Belteshazzar : now ""let Daniel be_called,

iand he wilLshew the interpretation."

I

12 Then was Daniel brouglit-in before the king. And the

'king spake and "said unto Daniel, ''Art tfjou that Daniel, which
\^3 art of the ^cliildren_of the captivity_of Judah, whom the king m}^ s

Tin^.gifather brought out_of J Jewry? ^"^ I have even heard_of thee, .1

that the Spirit-of the ^"gods is in thee, and that light and under-

standing and excellent wisdom ''is-found in thee. ^'' And noAv

the wise men, the ^astrologers, ''have-been-brought-in before me,

that they should-read this writing, and make-known unto me the

interpretation thereof : but they could not shew the interpretation'

of the thing :
^^ and E ''have-heard of thee, that thou canst make;

-interpretations, and dissolve doubts : now if thou canst read the\^

writing, and make-known to me the interpretation thereof, thou

slialt_be_clothed with scarlet, and have a chain of gold about thy

neck, and shalt_be the third ruler in the kingdom."
17 Then Daniel ans'wered and 'said before the king, '' Let

thy gifts be to thyself, and 'give thy rewards to another
;

yet I

will-read the writing unto the king, and ''make-kuown to him the

interpretation.
1^ " O-tfjoii king, tlie Most-High «^'''-God gave Nebuchadnezzar

thy s'- father a kingdom, and majesty, and glory, and honour:
1^ and. for the majesty that He gave him, all -people, nations, and
languages, trembled, and feared before him : whom f)£ would he
slew ; and whom he would he kept-alive ; and whom he would he

set-up ; and whom he would l)c put-down.
^^ " But when his heart was_lifted_up, and his ^I'mind hardened

in pride, he was_deposed from his kingly throne, and they took

his glory from him :
"^ and he was-driven from the sons-of '^men

;

and his heart was-made like the beasts, and his dwelling ivas with

the wild_asses : they fed him with grass like oxen, and his body
was-wet with the dew-of ^leaven; till he knew that the Most-
High «''''-God ruled in the kingdom_of ^men, and that He appoint-

eth over it whomsoever He will.
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"- '•' And tijou liis son^ 0_Belsliazzar, "'hast not humbled tliiue

heart, though thou kuewest all this; -^ but ''hast-lifted-up thy-

self against the -Lord_o£ ^heaven; aud they "'have-brought the

vessels of His house before thee, and thou, and thy s lords, thy

wives, and thy concubines, ''have-drunk wine in them; and thou

•'hast-praised tJie gods of silver, and gold, of brass, iron, wood,

and stone, which see not, nor hear, nor know : and tJte *^''''-God in

whose hand thy breath is, and whose are all thy ways, ''hast thou

not glorified :
-^ then was tlie part of the hand sent from Him ; and

this writing ^^was-written.
-'" "And this is the writing that was.written, ''''^Mene, -^mene,

'""Hekel, ''^upharsin.' ~^This is the interpretation of the thing:

'''^'^Mene;' ^''''-God ''hath-numbered thy kingdom and 'finished it.

2' ^

"

-^Tekel ; ' Thou ''art_weighed in tlie balances, and 'art-found

wanting. "* "^-^Peres; ' Thy kingdom -^is-divided, and -^given to!

the Medes and '^ Persians.'^
"^ Then commanded Belshazzar, and they clothed Daniel with

scarlet, and pnt a chain of gold about his neck, and made a pro-

clamation concerning him, that he sliould_be the third ruler in

the kingdom.

^° In that night was Belshazzar the kiug-of the Chaldeans

slain.
2^ And '^"Darius the Median took the kingdom, heing about

threescore and two years old.

s.^»3S"l^:^'^?o

3. Ch. 5. 12.

about 537.
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IT pleased Darius to set over tlie kingdom a hundred and

twenty ^princes, which should-be over the whole kingdom ;!s. satraps.

2 and over these three presidents; of whom Daniel ims first :

that the ^princes might-give accounts unto them, and the king

should_have no damage.
3 Then this Daniel was-preferred above the presidents and

^princes, because an excellent spirit vms in him; and the king-

thought to set_him-over the whole realm.
^ Then the presidents and ^princes sought to find occasion

against Daniel concerning the kingdom ; but they could find

none occasion nor fault ; forasmuch as |)C was faithful, neither

was_there any error or fault found in him.
'" Then said these ''men, '^We shall not find any occasion

against this Daniel, except we find it against him concerning the

law-of his "^''-God."

° Then these presidents and 'princes '^assembled-together to

the king, and "said thus nnto him, " King Darius, live for ever.

All the presidents- of the kingdom, the governors, and tlie

princes, the counsellors, and the captains, ''have-consulted-

together to establish a royal statute, and to make a firm

decree, that Avhosoever shalLask a petition of any '^''-God or'eh. Eiah

<=man for thirty days, save of thee, 0-king, he shalLbe-cast into e. eaash

the den-of lions. ^ Now, 0_king, '"establish the decree, and

^sign the writing, that it be not changed, according-to the law-of

the Medes and l^crsians, which Paltereth not."
^ Wherefore king Darius signed the writing and the decree.
^° Now when Daniel kncAv that the writing was-signed, he

went into his house ; and his windows being-open in his chamber

toward Jerusalem, ije kneeled upon his knees three times a day,

and prayed, and gavc-thanks before his «''-God, as l)c did afore-

time.
1^ Then these ''men 'assembled, and found Daniel praying and

st. strong-men.
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Daniel VI. 12.

B.C. about 537. making-supplicatioii before liis ^^-God. ^' Then they came_near,

and spake before the king concerning the king's decree; "''Hast

thou not signed a decree^, that every '^man that shalLask a petition

of any ^'^-Clod or ^man within thirty days, save of thee, O.king,

shalLbe-cast into the den-Of lions ? " The king answered and

said, " The thing is true, accordiug.to the law of the Modes and

Persians, which Paltereth not.'' ^^ ti^^^^ answered they and said|P-P^f;thiiot

\33-iP before the king, "That Daniel, which is of the ^"children of the

captivity of Judah, regardeth not thee, O-king, nor the decree

that thou ''hast-signed, but maketh his petition three times a

day."
^^ Then the king, when he heard these words, was-sore dis-

pleased with himself, and set Ids heart on Daniel to deliver him:

and he ^^ laboured till the going-down_of the sun to i' deliver him.
^' Then th&se ''men * assembled unto the king, and said unto

the king, " 'Know, 0_king, that tlie law of the Medes and Persians

is, That no decree noi statute which the king estabhsheth may-
be-changed."

^^ Then tlie king commanded, and they 'brought Daniel, and

cast him into the den-Of lions. Now the king spake and 'said

Grod whom tfjou servest continually, f^e

the

the

Ps. 68. 20.

"TIP

unto Daniel, "Thy
will-deliver thee."

^7 And a stone 'was-brought, and 'laid upon the mouth_of

den; and the king sealed it with his_own signet, and with

signet-of his slords; that the purpose might not be_changed con-

cerning Daniel.
IS Then the king went to his palace, and 'passed-f/ze-night

fasting : neither v/ere instruments_of_music brought before him :

and his sleep went from him.
1^ Then the king ""arose very_early in the morning, and went

in haste unto the den.of lions. "° And when he came to the den,

he cried with a lamentable voice unto Daniel : and the king spake

and said to Daniel, " 0-Daniel, servant.of the living "^^-God, is

thy ^^'-God, whom tfjou servest continually, able to deliver thee

from the lions ?
"

-^ Then said Daniel unto the king, " O-king, live for ever.
" My ^^'-God ''hath-sent His angel, and ''hath-shut the lions'

moiitlis, that they "'have not hurt me : forasmuch- as before

Him innocency was-found in me ; and also before thee, 0_king,

•'have-I-done no hurt."
-^ Then was the king exceeding glad for him, and commanded

that they should-take Daniel up out-of the den. So Daniel was

-taken-up out-of the den, and no manner_of hurt was-found

upon him, because he believed in his ^'^"God.

-^ And the king commanded, and they brought those '*men

which had.accused Daniel, and they cast them into the den-of

lions, them, their =° children, and their wives; and the lions had-

//ie-mastery of them, and brake all their bones in.pieces or ever

they came at the bottom_of the den.

-'" Then king Darius wrote unto all =people, nations, and lan-

guages, that -^dwell in all the earth ;
" Peace ''be-multiplied unto

you. "^ I make a decree. That in every dominion_of my king-

dom men tremble and fear before the "God of Daniel : for ^e is

the living «''^ "God, and stedfast for ever, and His kingdom that

which shall not be-destroyed, and His dominion shall he even

unto the end. ^7 -^He-delivereth and -^rescueth, and -^He-worketh

signs and wonders in "heaven and in earth, who ''hath-delivered

Daniel from the Ppower.of the lions."

ex. exevted-
bimself.

r. rescue.

st. strong-men.
t. tumultuous!

y

-assembled.

great-ones

st. strong-men.

ebb. Elabab,
emphatic.

p. pavv.
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Daniel YI. 28. Daniel VII.

-^ So this Daniel prospered iu the reign_of Darius^ and in the

reign-of Cyrus the Persian.

17.

B.C. about 537

about 555.

b. in^jp

3. See Eev. 13.'

1.

Babylonian
EilPIKE.

Medo-
Peksian.

Geecian.

niy

K0.M.\N.

VD-I

11. Rev. 19. 20,

21.

13, 14. Luke I'J.

12.

7 IN the first year of Belshazzar king.of Babylon Daniel Lad
a dream and visions_of his head upon his bed : then he

wrote the dream^ and told tlie sum_of the matters.
~ Daniel spake and 'said^ " I ''-^saw in my vision by night, and,

behold, the four winds_of the "heaven '^•^strove upon the Great
Sea. ^ And four great beasts ^came_up from the sea, diverse

one from another.
* " The first was like a lion, and 'had eagle's wings : I ''-^beheld

till tlie wings thereof were_plucked, and it -^was-lifted-up from
the earth, and made_stand upon tlie '''feet as a ^man, and a '^man's
heart Svas_given to it.

'" " And behold another beast, a second, like to a bear, and it

^raised-up itself on one side, and it had three ribs in tiie mouth-
of it between the teeth-of it : and they said thus unto it, ' 'Arise,

'devour much flesh.'

^ "^ After this I ''-^beheld, and lo another, like a leopard,
which 'had upon the back_of it four wings of a '^fowl; the beast

'had also four heads ; and dominion -^was-given to it.

'''"After this I ''-^saw in the night visions, and behold a fourth
beast, dreadful and terrible, and strong exceedingly ; and it 'had

great iron teeth : it devoured and 'brake_in_pieces, and stamped
the residue with the feet_of it : and it was diverse from all the

beasts that ivere before it ; and it 'had ten horns.
s u J •'^considered the horns, and, behold, there_came_up among

them another little horn, before whom there were three of the

first horns plucked_up by the roots : and, behold, in this horn ivere

eyes like the eyes-of '^man, and a mouth speaking great-things.
® "I •'^beheld till the thrones were_^cast_dowu, and the Ancient

_of days did-sit, whose garment was white as snow, and the

hair_of His head like tlie pure wool : His throne rvas like the fiery

-flame, and His wheels as burning fire. ^"^ A fiery stream issued

and came_forth from before Him : thousand thousands ''ministered

unto Him, and ten thousand times ten thousand ''stood before

Him : the judgment was-set, and the books were.opened.
11 ff

J -i-^beheld then because of the voice_of th

which tlie horn -^spake : I •'•^beheld even till tJie beast -^was-slain,

and his body destroyed, and "^given to the burning flame.
^- "As concerning the rest.of the beasts, they had their domin

ion taken.away : yet ^ their lives ^were-prolonged for a season

and time.
13 ccj 'i-i-grj,-^

i^^ fjiQ niglit visions, and, behold, '^one like the Son
_of ^man •''came with the clouds_of ^heaven, and came to tlie

Ancient-of days, and they brought- Him _ near before Him.
^^ And there ^was-given Him dominion, and glory, and a king'

dom, that all -people, nations, and languages, ''should-serve Him
His dominion is an everlasting dominion, which shall not pass-

away, and His kingdom that which shall not be_destroycd.

great words

was seeing.

b. brake-fortb.

'•^. was bebold-

fc. two-feet,

e. euasb.

b. or bird.

'^. was cou-
sideriug.

e. enasb.

•'-^. was beiiold-

s. set or placed,

Ch. remiv.

', were-mmis-
teriug.

•. were-stand-

a. a prolouging
iu life was-
being-giveu
tbem.

Chaldee, ke
bar euabsh.

•. was coming.

sb. nJ"]? 15 ((
jj Daniel was_grieved in my spirit iu the midst_of my ^'Tjody, sb. sbcatb.

land the visions_of my head troul)led me. ^^ I came_near unto one
xn^-V"). of them -^that-stood "by, and ''asked him the "^^truth-of all this. So ce.or certaiuty.

he 'told me, and ''made-me-know the interpretation_of tlu

things.
17 ((

c These great beasts, which are four, are four kings, which

shall-arise out_of the earth.
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Daniel VII. IS. ])anikl VIII. 8.

B.C. about 555.

V^i^'^P

KOMAN EmPIEE
AT THE CLOSE.

IS "'But the s»saints_of f/ze ^'=Most-Higli shalLta.ke tlie Idiig-

dora, and ""possess the kingdom for ever, even for ever and_ever.'
^'^ " Then I would_kno\v the '^^truth-of the fourth beast, which

was diverse from all the others, exceeding dreadful, whose teeth
were of iron, and his nails of brass ; tohich devoured, brake_in_
pieces, and stamped the residue with his feet; ~° and of tlie ten
horns that xoere in his head, and of the other which came_up, and
before whom three fell ; even of that horn that had eyes, and a

mouth -^that-spake very_great_things, whose look teas more stout

than his fellows. "^ I •'^beheld, and the same horn made war Avith

the ^"saints, and prevailed against them; ~~ until the Ancient_of
days came, and judgment was given to the ^'"^saints-of the ^-Most-
High : and the time came that the ^"saints possessed the kingdom.

"^ " Thus he said, ' The fourth beast shall_&e the fourth king-
dom upon earth, which shall_be_diverse from all kingdoms, and
shall-devour the whole earth, and sliall_tread_it_down, and break
_it_in_pieces. -*And the ten horns out_of this kingdom are ton

kings that shalLarise : and another shalLrise after them; and
^c shalLbe-diverse from the first, and he shalLsubdue three
kings. ~" And he shalLspeak great words against the "^-Most-
High, and shall-wear-out the ^''saints-of the ^=Most-High, and
think to change times and "laws : and they shalLbe-given into

his hand until a time and times and the dividing..of time.
26 '"But the judgment shalLsit, and they shalLtake-away his

dominion, to consume and to destroy it unto tlie end. "^ And the

1kingdom and dominion, and the greatness of the kingdom under

_
\^the whole ^heaven, shall-be_given to the -people-of the ^"saints-of

r^^Yv the ''=Most_High, -whose kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and
all dominions shalLserve and ''obey Him.'

"^ " Hitherto is the end-of the matter. As for me Daniel, my
cogitations much troubled me, and my countenance changed in

Chaldee ends, jme : but I kept the matter in my heart."

sa. saints, lioly-

ones.

li. or liigb-

places, Clial.

helcyonin.

V^vS>v.

about 553.

Hebrew.

h. nh^v

u. "b^ti

Medo-Persian
Ejipikb, v. 20.

0. nnx

GkeciaNj v. 21.

ov. •'J3-"?l?

8 IN the third year of the_reign_of ''king Belshazzar a vision
appeared unto me, even unto me Daniel, after that w^hich

appeared unto me at the first. ~ And I ""saw in a vision ; and it

""came-to-pass, when I saw, that E was at Shushan in the palace,
which is in the province-of '' Elam ; and I ^saw in a vision, and E
was by the_river-of ^Ulai.

^ Then I ^""lifted.up mine eyes, and ""saw, and, behold, -^there-

stood before the river °a ram which 'had "two-horns : and the
"two-horns luere high ; but "^one ivas higher than the other, and
the higher -^came-up ''last. * I saw "the ram pushing westward,
and northward, and southward; so that no beasts ''might-stand
before him, neither ivas there any Hhat-could-doliver out_of his

hand ; but he 'did according-to his will, and 'became-great.
^ And as 31 was considering, behold, a he goat came from the

west '^'on the-face-of the whole "earth, and -^touched not the
ground : and the goat had a notable horn between his eyes.
^ And he "^came to the ram that 'had ''^two-horns, which I had-
seen standing before the river, and Van unto him in the-fury„of
his power. " And I 'saw him "^come-close unto the ram, and he

-i01»n»'!l''''was-moved_withJ'choler against him, and ^''smote "the ram, and
''"'brake his "two horns : and there was no power in the ram to

stand before him, but he ^''cast-him-down to tJie ground, and
""stamped-upon him : and there was none -^that-could-dehvcr the
ram out-of his hand.

^ Therefore the he goat waxed very great : and when he was_

ra. Most-Higli,
dial, liilla-

yali.

sa. saints, lioly-

ones.

h. or higli-

places, bele-

yonin.

h. Most-High,
helcyonin.

h. Heelahni,
Hiddeu-tinie
or Eternity.

u. Ulai, Muddy-
AVater.

0. oue.

b. bitterness o.

auger.
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Daniel YIII. 9. Daniel IX. 1.

B.C. about 553.

Divisiox.

nna

e. "^pl 2')V

3- 'p-^VJI

St, -155

IG. Luke 1. 19/
2G.

ap. nx";)3n

not;-!?!?

n\3nri

24. Eev. 13. 2.

25. Eev. ID. 19.

p. D^L^ni"?-Dyi.

strong-, the great "horn ^vas-broken ; and for it ""came-up four
notable ones toward the four winds_of """lieaven.

^ And out_of "one of tliem came_fortli °a little liorii; wliicli

""waxed exceeding great,, toward tlie south, and toward the east,

and toward the pleasant land. ^° And it ^Vaxed-great, even- to

the_liost_of ''"heaven ; and it ''''cast-down some of the host and of
the stars to the ground, and *staniped_upon them. ^^ Yea, he
magnified Jn'mselfeyen to the_prince_of the host, and by him the
daily i<itcn'fice was_taken-a-way, and the_place-of His sanctuary
•was_cast_down. ^" x\nd a host Vas_given Jiim against the daily

sacrifice by reason_of transgression, and it "'cast-down the truth
to the ground; and it 'practised, and 'prospered.

^^ Then I ^''heard one ^saint speaking, and another ® saint ^'''said

unto P that-certain saint ''^which spake, "Ho"W long shall he the
vision concerning the daily sacrifice, and the transgression_-^of_
desolation, to give both the sanctuary and the host to-be-trodden_
under_foot ?

''

^* And he *said unto me, '^ Unto two-thousand and three hun-
dred ^days; then 'shall the sanctuary beJcleansed."

^•' And it ''•'came-to-pass, when I, even K Daniel, had_seen "the
vision, and ^sought for the meaning, then, behold, -^there-stood
before me as the_appearance_of a ^'man. ^^ And I ^""heard a
"man's voice between the hanhs of Ulai, which ""called, and *said,

"^Gabriel, 'make this man to understand "the "I'vision."
^^ So he ''''came near where_I_stood : and when he came, I was_

afraid, and "'fell upon my face : but he *said unto me, '^ 'Understand,
O_son_of '^man : for at the_tinie-of the end shall he the vision.'^

^® Now as he was-speaking with me, I "^""- '" " rlpo-n q1was

about 538

1108

on my face toward-ZAe-ground : but he ''"'touched me, and """set

me upright.
^^ And he ""said, " Behold, I -^wilLmake-thee-know "what shall

-be in the last_end-of the indignation : for at the time-appointed
the end shall he.

20 cc ^\iQ ram which thou sawest having "two-horns are the-
kings-of Media and Persia. ^^ And the rough "goat is the-king
_of Grecia : and the great "horn that is between his eyes kHs the
first "king.

-- "Now that being-broken, whereas four ^''stood_up 'for it, four
kingdoms shalLstand-up out_of the -nation, but not in his power.

-•^ " And in the latter-time-of their kingdom, when the ti*ans-

gressors ''are_come-to-the-full, a king-of fierce countenance,
and understanding dark sentences, shall-Stand-Up. ~^ And
his power 'shalLbe-mighty, but not by his-own power : and he
shall-destroy wonderfully, and 'shalLprospcr, and 'practise, and
'shall-destroy the -mighty and the i'=holy -people. "'^ And through
his policy also he 'shalLcause craft to-prosper in his hand; and
he shalLmagnify himself in his heart, and by ''peace shall-destroy
many : he shall also stand_up against the-Prince_of princes ; but
he shall-bc-broken without hand. -'^ And the-vision_of the
evening and the morning which was-told a'/s true: wherefore
shut tfjou up the vision; for it shall he for many days."

"^ And ]I Daniel fainted, and 'was_sick certain days; afterward
I "'rose-up, and *did the king's "business ; and I *was-astonished
at the vision, but none understood it.

s. saint, holy-
one.

p. Heh. pal-

moni.

e. evening
morning,

j. justified.

st. strong-man,
geber.

a. aUdahni.
g. Gabriel,

Strong-one-
of -God.

ap. appearance,
Heb. march.

m. made.me-
stand on my
standing.

IN the first year of ''Darius thc-son_of "^Ahasuorus, of the.

sced_of the Medes, which was-madc_king over the-realm-

M. it.
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thereof.
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e. ease, Heh.
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Daniel IX. 2. Da^^iel IX. 19.

B.C. abotit o38.

2. 2 Clir. 36. 21

Jer. 25. 11-

14; 2t>. 10-

14.

J. nin

a.G. . "'pX

j.G. riin''^

a. ''yit«!

e. h'^iiri "pKn

la. -i^yc^-in

C'-'N

D''ttmn

•ijrDti'

12. Deut.2S.15.

-|L"^«3

••JIS*

of the Chaldeans ; ^ in tlie first year of liis reign Hi Daniel undex'-

stood by "books the_uumber_of the years, whereof the_\vord_of

^tJie Lord came to Jeremiah the prophet^ that He would_accom-

plish seventy years in the-desolations_of Jerusalem.
2 And I ""set my "face unto ""tJie -Lord ""God, to seek by prayer

and supplications, with fasting, and sackcloth, and ashes :
* and

I ""prayed unto -'the Lord my =G-od, and "'niade-my-confession,

and *said, '' 0-''=Lord, the great and "dreadful "^-God, keeping

the covenant and "^mercy to -^them-that-love Him, and to -^them-

that-keep His commandments; ^ we ''have-sinned, and ''have-

committed-iniquity, and ''have-done ^» wickedly, and ''have-re-

belled, even by-departing from Thy precepts and from Thy
judgments : ^ neither ''have-we-hearkened unto Thy servants

the prophets, which spake in Thy name to our kings, our princes,

and our fathers, and to all the_-people-of the land.

7 " 0-''=Lord, "righteousness helonyeth unto Thee, but unto us

confusion-of "faces, as at "this "day; to tlie-^men_of Judah, and

to the_inhabitants_of Jerusalem, and unto all Israel, that are

"near, and that are "far.off, through all the countries whither

Thou ''hast-driven them, because-of their trespass that they

•'have-trespassed against Thee. ^ O-'^-Lord, to us belongeth con-

fusion_of "-face, to our kings, to our princes, and to our fathers,

because we ''have_sinned against Thee.
^ "To ''the -Lord our -God belong ""^mercies and "forgivenesses,

.though we ''have-rebelled against Him; i° neither ''have_we_

W "obeyed the-voice-of "^ the Lord our -God, to walk in His laws,

">-? Avliich He set before us by a* His servants the prophets. ^^ Yea,

all Israel ''have-transgressed Thy "law, even by departing, that

they mig'ht not obey Thy voice "; therefore the curse *is-poured

upon us, and the oath that is_written in the-law-of Moses the_

servant_of "=God, because we ''have_sinned against Him. ^^ And
He ""hath- confirmed His "words, which He spake against us, and

against our judges that judged us, by bringing upon us a great

evil : for under the whole ""heaven ''hath not been-done as ''hath-

been-done upon Jerusalem. ^^ ^''As it is written in the-law-of

I Moses, "all "this "evil -^is-come upon us: yet made we not our

j

prayer befoi'e ''tlie Lord our -God, that we might-turn from our

iniquities, and understand Thy truth. ^'^ Therefore ""hath ''the

Lord watched upon the evil, and '""brought it upon us: for ''the

Lord our -God is righteous in all His works which He ''doeth

for we obeyed not His voice.
1^ '' And now, 0-'''-Lord our -God, that ''hast-brought Thy

"people forth out-of the-land_of Egypt with a mighty hand, and
''"hast-gotten Thee renown, as at "this "day; we ''have-siuned,

we ''have-done wickedly. -^^ 0_^-Lord, accordiug_to all Thy
-righteousness, I beseech Thee, 'let Thine anger and Thy fury

be-turned-away from Thy city Jerusalem, Thy holy mountain
because for our sins, and for the iniquities_of our fathers, JerU'

salem and Thy people are become a reproach to all that are about us
1'^ "Now therefore, 0-Our -God, 'hear the- prayer- of Thy

servant, and his supplications, and 'cause Thy face to-shine upon
Thy sanctuary that is-desolate, for ""the -Lord's sake. ^^ 0_my
-God, 'incline Thine ear, and "hear ; 'open Thine eyes, and 'be-

hold our desolations, and the city ^ which ''is-called by Th}'

name : for toe -^do not present our supplications before Thee for

our righteousnesses, but for Thy "great "mercies. ^^ 0-''=Lord,

'hear; 0_^-Lord, 'forgive; O-'^-Lord, 'hearken and 'do; ""defe

not, for Thine-own sake, 0-my =God : for Thy city and Thy
people ''are-called by Thy name.''

J. Jehovali.

a.G. Adouahy
the Elohiiu,

hotlt titles

plural.
J.G. Jehovali
my Elohim.

a. J. Adonahy,
Sovereistn-

Jjord, plural.

e. El, God,
singulayr.

"l. the loviug-

kiuduess,
Heb. ha
khesed.

la. lawlessly.

i. ish.

w^b

c. compassions.

h. hearkened-
to.

t. the.hand-of.

*. hath-beeu.
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ac. According
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a. Adouahy's.
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name was-
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Daniel IX. 20. Daniel X. 6.

B.C. about 53S.

21. Ch. 8. 16.

s. my-nmD

-im

nn-ion

25. Neb. 2.

B.C. 44C.

20. Isa. 53. 8.

Luke 24.46;
21. 20, 24.

a. '-h |\X1^

a.c. "i^sJni.

nni

'"1

-° And whiles E was_speaking', and praying, and confessing my
sin and the_sin_of my -people Israel, and presenting my suppli-
cation before "^ f]ie Lord my -God for the-lioly mountain.of my
-God; -^ yea, whiles 3r was_speaking in ''prayer, even the 'man
Gabriel, whom I had.seen in the vision at the beginning, being.
caused_to_fly swiftly, -^touched me about tlie_time_of the evening
s oblation.

" And he "'informed me, and ""talked with me, and *said, " 0_
Daniel, I ''am now come-forth to give_thee_skill and understand-
ing. 23 ^^ the_beginning_of thy supplications the ^^"command-
ment came_forth, and E ''am-come to shew thee; for tfjou art

-greatly-^^ beloved : therefore 'understand the matter, and 'con-

sider the vision.

-^ '' Seventy "'®weeks •'are_<^ determined upon thy -people.
And ui^on thy holy city,

To ^finish the transgression,

And to ^'^make_an_end_of sins.

And to make_'''reconciliation_for iniquity.

And to bring_in -everlasting righteousness,

And to seal_up tJie vision and ''prophecy.

And to anoint the ''-most -holy.
-•' " ''Know therefore and ^""understand,

TJiat from the_goiug_fortli_of the commandment
To restore and to build Jerusalem unto tlie Messiah the Prince,

Shall he seven weeks.
And threescore and two weeks :

TJie street shall_be_bmlt again, and the wall, even in trou-

blous ''times.

"^ " And after Hhreescore and two ''weeks

Shall Messiah be_cut_off, "but not for Himself :

And the_-people_of the prince "-^that shalLcome shalLdestroy
the city and the sanctuary

;

And the end thereof sJiall he with a "flood.

And unto the_end_of the Avar desolations ''are-determined.
-'' " And he 'shalLconfirm ^'^ the covenant with "many for one

week :

And in the_midst_of the week he shalLcause the sacrifice

and the s oblation to_cease,

And "for the -'*^" overspreading- of abominations -^he-shall-

make_iY-desolate,

Even until the consummation, and •^that-determined shalLbe
-poured upon the '^•^desolate,'"

about 5;34. 10

nxnaa

IN thc-third year.of C3'rus king-of Persia a tiling was-
revealed unto Daniel, whose name Avas-called Belte-

7n2 xn^'Vshazzar ; and the thing tvas true, but tlte "'time-appointed ivas

long : and he understood ''the thing, and had-understanding of

the ^vision.

^ In "^those "days 3i Daniel was mourning three "'"^full weeks.
^ I ate no pleasant bread, neither came flesh nor ywine in my
mouth, neither did_I_anoint myself at.all, till three "'^ whole
weeks were_fulfilled.

** And in the four and twentieth day of the first "month, as 3:

was by the-side-of the great "river, which is '^Hiddekel; '•' then

I "lifted-up mine ""eyes, and "looked, and behold "a_cortain 'man
clothed in linen, whose loins wore-girded with fino_gold_of

Uphaz :
'' his body also vms like the beryl, and his face as the-

appearancc-of lightning, and his eyes as lamps-of fire, and his

^P.IDk.

5, 6. Comp.
Kev. 1.13-15.

isb.

g. gift-ofFeviug,

minkbab.

wo. word,
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deligbted.in.
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cb. X. 2,
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7

490 years.

From decree
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Cbrist 44G

To A.D. 4
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4y'j

p. propbet,

b. boly^of
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and two weeks.
a. Lit. and
notbiug to

Him, Heb.
veeyn lo.

a.c. a covenant.

u. upon, Ileh.

bal.

w. wing, Heh.
kenapb [upon
tbo wing
abominations
making-deso-
late].

d. desolator,

Heb. sliu-

meem.

w. warfare
great,

a. appearance,
Heb. mareb.

we. weeks-of
days,

y. wine, yayin.

k. Kbiddekel,
Kapid, swift,

Tbo Tigris.

0. one isb or

one indivi-

dual.
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Daniel X.

B.C. about 534.

i.d.nnon-jj'''X

h. ni3rnnS-i

7. Daniel XI. 4.

arms aud liis feet like iii-colour to polished brass^, and tlie_voice-

of his words like tlie_voice_of a multitude.
7 And K Daniel alone 'saw "the ^vision : for the '"men that were ^- anabsbim.

with me saw not "the "vision; but a great quaking fell upon
them^ so that they ^''fied to hide_tliemselves. ^ Therefore 31 was_

left alone, aud *saw "this ''great ''"vision, and there remained no

strength in me : for my comeliness was_turned in me into cor-

ruption, and I retained no strength. ^ Yet '*'heard I "the-voice-

of his words : and when I heard ""the-voice-of his words, then

was 3i in_a_deep_sleep on my face, and my face toward the

ground

.

_
1" And, behold, a hand touched me, which ^""set me upon my

knees and iqyon the-palms_of my hands, ^^ And he ""said unto
. .

me, " 0_Daniel, a 'man -greatly-'^beloved, 'understand the words :^^_^^p;;^,g^

X3''»

. 21. Cb.12.1.
Jude 9. Rev.
12.7.
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nsn^a
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nnon

deligbted-iu.

u. upon tby
standing.

b . or bumble.

-God?

a. abdabm.

that Hi. -^speak unto thee, and 'stand "upright : for unto thee ''am

I now sent."

And when he had-spoken "this "word unto me, I stood trem-

bling.
^~ Then ""said he unto me, " Tear not, Daniel : for from the

first "day that thou didst-set thine "heart to understand, and to

'^ chasten thyself before thy =Grod, thy words were_lieard, and 3;

''am_come for thy words. ^^ But the_prince_of the_kingdom_of

Persia -^withstood me one and twenty days : but, lo, "'Michael, •^-^^^^'^^jj'jjj'

one_of the chief "princes, came to help me ; and E remained there

with the-kings_of Pei'sia. ^* Now I ''ani-come to make_thee_
understand "what shalLbefall thy -people in the latter "days :

for yet the vision is for many "days."
^^ And when he had_spoken "such "words, unto me, I set my

face toward the g*round, and I 'became dumb.
1^ And, behold, one like the-similitude-of the-sons-of "men

^touched my lips: then I ^""opened my mouth, and ^spake, and
'"'said unto "-^him that_stood before me, " 0_my -lord, by the

"^vision my sorrows ''are-turned upon me, and I ''have-retained ^p- appearance

no strength. ^'^ For how can the-servant_of this my -lord talk

with this my -lord ? for as for mc, straightway there ''remained

no strength in me, neither ''is_there breath left in me."
^^ Then there ''''came ag'ain and ''''touched me one like the_ap-

pearance_of a "^man, and he '''strengthened me, ^^ and ""said,

" OJman -greatly-'MDeloved, ''fear not : peace be unto thee, 'be-

strong', yea, 'be-strong." And when he liad_spoken unto me, I

was-strengthened, and ''"'said, " ''Let my -lord speak ; for thou

•'hast-streno'thened me."o
~° Then ^''said he, " Knowest thou wherefore I ''come unto thee ?

aud now will_I_return to fight with the-prince_of Persia : and
when 31 am_gone-forth, lo, the_prince-of Grecia "^shall-come.
-^ But I will-shew thee ""^that which-is.noted in the_scripture_of

truth : and i]iere is none ^-^that-holdeth with me "in these thing's,

but Michael your prince.

i. ish.

d. desired or

delicjbted in.

U^'ALSO 31 in the-first year-of Darius the Mede, even I,

stood to confirm and to strengthen him.
" '• And now will-I_shew thee the truth. Behold, there •^shalL

stand_up yet three kings in Persia; and the fourth shalLbe
far richer than they all: and by his strength through his riches

he shall_stir-up "all against "the_realm_of Grrecia.

^ " And a mighty king 'shalLstand-up, that 'shalLrule with

great dominion, and 'do according_to his will. * And when he
shall_stand_up, his kingdom. shall_be_broken, and "'shalLbe_di-

strengtbened-
bimself.
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vided toward the four -svinds-of "^heaven ; and not to his posterity,

nor according-to liis dominion wliicli lie ruled : for his kingdom
shall_be_plucked_up, even for others beside those.

° "And the-king-of the south. shalLbe- strong, and one of

his princes : and he "sliall_be_strong above him, and have-domin-
ion ; his dominion sJiall he a great dominion.

^ " And in tlie-end_of years they shall -join -themselves -to-

gether ; for the_king's daughter-of the south shalLcome to the_

king_of the north to '^make an =agreement : but she shall not

retain the-power-of the arm ; neither shall-he_stand, nor his

arm : but s|)E "'shalLbe-given-up, and they-that_brought her, and
he that_begat her, and he-that_strengthened her in these "times.

'^ " But out-of a branch_of her roots "shall one stand_up in his

estate, which ^''shall-come with cm "army, and ''''shall-enter into

tlie-fortress_of the-king-of the north, and 'shall-deal against
them, and 'shalLprevail :

^ and shall also carry_captives into

Egypt their gods, with their "'princes, and with their precious

vessels-of silver and of gold; and \)Z shall-continue more years
than the_king-of the north.

^"^So the-king-of the south 'shall-come into his kingdom, and
'shalLreturn into his-own land.

^° " But his sons shall_be-stirred-up, and 'shall-assemble a

multitude-of great forces : and one shalLcertainly come, and
"overflow, and 'pass-through : then •shall-he_return, and '''"be-

stirred_up, even to his fortress. ^^ And the-king-of the south

"shall_be-moved-with_''choler, and 'shalLcome-forth, and "fight

with him, even with the-king_of the north : and he "shalLset-

forth a great multitude ; but the multitude "shall_be-given into

his hand.
12 ^f^jjf^ when-he-hath-taken_away the multitude, his heai't

shall_be_lifted_up ; and he "shalLcast-down many ten-thousands

:

but he shall not be_strengtliened hy if.

^^ " For the-king_of the north "shalLreturn, and "shall_set_

forth a multitude greater than the former, and shalLcertainly

come after certain years with a great army and with much riches.
^'^ " And in "those "times there shall many stand-up against the

_king-of the south : also the A^robbers-of thy people shalLesalt-
themselves to establish tJie vision; but they "shalL^'fall. ^^ So the

-king-of the north ^''shalLcome, and ''"'cast-up a mount, and "take

the most-fenced cities : and the-arms-of the south shall not with-

stand, neither his chosen "people, neither sliall there he any
strength to withstand.

^*' " But ""^he that-cometh against him *shall-do according_to
his-own will, and none ^shalLstand before him : aud he '''^slialL

stand in the glorious land, which by his hand "shalLbe-consumed.
^^ '*' He *shall also set his face to enter with the_strength-of his

whole kingdom, and upright-ones with him ; thus "shalLlie-do :

and he shalLgive him the_daugliter_of "women, '^corrupting her:

but she shall not stand on his side, neither be for him.
^^ " After this *shall-he_turn his face unto the isles, and "shalL

take many : but a prince for his-own-behalf shalLcause the re-

proach offered-by him to-cease ; without his-own rej^roach he
shalLcause- /Lto-turn upon him.
^^"Then he '''shalLturn his face towai-d the_fort-of his_own

land : but he "shalLstumble and "fall, and not be.found.
2'-' " Then "shalLstancLup in his estate a raiser-of taxes in

the_glory_of the kingdom : bnt within few days he shalLLc-dc-
stroyed, neither in anger, nor in battle.

-^ "And in his estate "shalLstandwU]! a vile-person, to whom

d.ordo npriglit

-things.
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images.
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they shall not give tlie_honour- of tJte kingdom : but he 'shalL

come_in peaceably^ and 'obtain tJie kingdom by '^flatteries.

"^ "And with the_anns_of a "flood shall_they_be-overflown

from before him, and ^''slialLbe-broken
;
yea, also the_prince_of

the covenant.
-^ "And after tJie league made with him he shall_Avork deceit-

fully : for he 'shall-come-upj and °shall_become_strong Avitli a

small "people.
"* " He shalLenter peaceably even upon the_fattest places_of

tJie province; and he 'shall-do that which his fathers ''have not

done, nor his fathers' fathers ; he shall- scatter among them the

prey, and siDoil, and riches : yea, and he shalL*^ forecast his

devices against the strong holds, even for a time.
"^ "And he ^''shalLstir-up his power and his ^courage against

the_king_of the south with a great army ; and the_king_of the

south shall_be_stirred_up to "battle with a very great and mighty
army; but he shall not stand: for they shall_^ forecast devices

against him. -^ Yea, they_that_feed of the_portion_of his meat
shall-destroy him, and his army shall-overflow : and many 'shall

-fall-down slain.
^"^ "And both these kings' hearts shall be to do_mischief, and

they shall-speak lies at one table ; but it shall not prosper : for

yet the end shall be at the time-appointed.
'^ " Then 'shalLhe-return into his land with great riches ; and

his heart shall be against the holy covenant; and he 'shalLdo
exploits, and 'return to his-own land.

-^ "At the time-appointed he shalLreturn, and 'come toward
the south ; but it shall not be as the former, or as the latter.
•"^ For the-ships-of Chittim 'shall-come against him : therefore he
'shall-be-grieved, and 'return, and 'have-indignation against the

holy covenant : so 'shall-he-do ; he 'shall even return, and 'have
-intelligence with them-that_forsake the holy covenant.

^^ "And arms shalLstand on his part, and they 'shall-pollute
the sanctuary- of "strength, and 'shall- take-away the
^ daily sacrifice, and they 'shalLplace the abomination ^tliat-

maketh desolate.

^-"And such_as_do-^wickedly-against the covenant shall-he_

corrupt by "flatteries : but the people -^that-do-know their -Grod

shall-be-strong, and 'do exploits. ^"^And they-that_understand
among the "people shall-instruct "many : yet they 'shalLfall by
the sword, and by flame, by captivity, and by spoil, manij days.
°^ Now when they shalLfall, they sliall_be_holpen with a little

help : but many 'shalLcleave to them Avith "flatteries. ^" And
some of them-of_understanding shalLfall, to try '^them, and to

purge, and to make-^/ie»i-white, even to the-time_of tlie end : be-

cause it is yet for a "time-appointed.
^^ " And the king^ 'shalLdo according.to his will ; and he

*shall-exalt_himself, and ^''niagnify-him.self above every ^-god,

and shalLspeak marvellous-things against the-'^"God-of gods,

and 'shalLprosper till the indignation be-accomplished : for that-

that- is -determined shall- be -done. ^^ Neither shall- he -regard
the--God-of his fathers, nor the_desire_of women, nor regard
any ^''"god : for he shalLmagnify-himself above all. ^^ But in his

estate shalLhe-honour the_'=''~god-of forces : and a *^-god whom
his fathers knew not shall -he -honour Avith gold, and silver,

and with precious stones, and pleasant-things. ^^ Thus 'shall-

he-do in the most strong-holds with a strange ^^-god, whom he

shalLacknowledge and ''increase with glory : and he 'shalLcause_

them_to_rule over "many, and shalLdivide the land for gain.
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Eev. 20. 4-6,
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til. n^xi.-n>ix

3. Matt. 13. 43.

0. y'pin

^° *' And at tlie-time-of fJie end shall tlie-king_of the south
push at him : and the_king_of the north ^''shalLcome against him
like_a_Avhirlwind, with chariots, and with horsemen, and with
many ships ; and he 'shalLenter into the countries, and 'shall-

overflow and 'pass-over.
*^ " He 'shalLenter also into the glorious land, and many

countries shall_be_overthrown : but these shalLescape out_of liisj

hand, even Edom, and Moab, and the_chief_of the_^childi'en_of;s, sons.

Amnion. "*- He ^''shall _ stretch _ forth his hand also upon the
countries : and the_land_of Egypt shall not escape. ^^ But he
'shall_have_power over the_treasures_of "gold and of ''silver, and
over all the_precious_things_of Egypt: and ;f/ie Libyans and the

Ethiopians shall he at his steps.
^^ " But tidings out_of the east and out_of the north shall,

trouble him : therefore he 'shall_go_forth with great fury to

destroy, and utterly_to_make_away many.
43 ''• ^Yid he ^''shall-plant the_Habernacles_of his palace between t. tents.

the seas in the glorious holy mountain ; yet he 'shalLcome
to Ms end, and none -^shall-help him.

"I Q "AND at "that "time shall Michael stand .up, the
JL/^ great "prince ""^which standeth for the_^children_of thy
-people : and there 'shalLbe a time.of * trouble, such as never
was since there was a nation even to that same "time : and at

"that "time thy -people shalLbe-delivered, every "one that shall-

be-found written in the book.
- "And many ^of them-that-Sleep in the-dust-of the dearth

shalLawake, ^'^some to everlasting life, and "'some to shame
and everlasting' contempt.

^ "And "-^they °Hhat_be-Wise shalLshine as the-brightness-
of the ^firmament : and Hhey_that-turn_"many to-righteousness

as the stars for ever and ever.
'^ " But ti)ou, O-Daniel, 'shut-up the words, and 'seal the book,

even to the-time_of the end : many shalLruu-to_and_fro, and
"knowledo-e '''"shall-be-increased."

t. tribulation.

^'^

7. Rev. 10. 1-7;

12. 14.
,
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f. from-among.
g. ground,
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Daniel XII

B.C. about 53-1.

12. Daniel XII. 13.

12 ic ='Q\qq^q^ {g xj.]^o tliat-waitetli, and "'cometli to the tlaousand

three liundred and five and thirty days.
•^^ '' But 'go tfjou thy-way till the end he : for thou *shalt_rest,

and ""stand iu thy lot at the-end-of the days."

NOTE.

THE SEVENTY WEEKS OF DANIEL.

Daniel ix. 24-27.

'' Seventy weeks [o/ years, in contrast ivith iveehs of days, Dan. s. 2,

margin'] are determined [lit. cut out or clivided'\ upon thy "people.

[BanieVs jy^ople, Israel] and upon thy holy city, \_Jerusalem, Matt,

xxvii. 53 ; Eev. si. 2] .

Know therefore and understand, that from the going forth of

the commandment to restore and to build Jerusalem [see ISTeh. ii.,

about B.C. 446 ; the safest plan is to recJcon bacJcwards] unto Messiah the

Prince [tmto His coining as Prince of Peace to establish His Icingdom : in

all seventy loeehs, thus cut out or divided:] shall be seven weeks : [during

tlt.is 2^eriod] the street shall be built again, and the wall, even in

troublous times [see ISTeli.] : and threescore and two weeks. And
after the [Heb. ha] threescore and two weeks [these ivith the seven

iveelis mentioned before mahe sixty-nine lueehs] shall Messiah be cut olf,

but not for Himself : [the Crucifixion loas a.d. 33, but as a.d. begins four
years after the birth of Christ, four years must be added. From the Crucifixion

till Antichrist, time is not rechoned, because during this period Israel is not

regarded as God's feople, nor Jerusalem as the holy city : thus the seventieth

iveeh is cut off or divided from the previous sixty-nine iveeks of years] and
the people [the Roman jjeopZe] of the prince that shall come [Anti-

christ] shall destroy the city and the sanctuary; [under Titus, a.d. 70]

and unto the end of the war desolations are determined.
And he [Antichrist] shall confirm a [not tlie] covenant with many

for one week : and in the midst of the week shall he cause the

sacrifice and oblation to cease, [Antichrist breal-s the covenant in the

midst, thus dividing the iveek into two halves ; during the first half-iveeh the

two Witnesses prophesy, during the last half-vjeeh is the Great Tribulation]

and for the overspreading of abominations he shall make it deso-

late, even until the consummation, and that determined shall be
poured upon the desolate'^ [or desolator. Luke xxi. 24; Eev. xsi. 19-

21].

weeks.
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HoSEA II. 18.

6."Job"i9r8.' ^

Lam. 3. 7, 9-

8. Isa. 1. 3.

n. K'n^Fini.

a. myin hb-]

mn'

14

15. Ex. XV.

a. liDr

13. Isa. 11. 6-9.

17

18

For their motlier •'liatli-playecl.the-liarlot

:

She_tliat_conceived tliem •'hath-done-sliamefully

:

For she said, ' I will-go-after my lovers,

That-give me my bread and my water, my wool and my flax,

mine oil and my =drink.^

Therefore, behold, I -"will- hedge -up thy "way with

"thorns.

And 'make a "wall, that she shall not find her paths.

And she 'shalLfollow-after her "lovers, but she shall not

overtake tijcm

;

And she 'shalLseek them, but shall not find them :

Then 'shalLshe-say, ' I will-go and ''return to my first hus-

band
;

For then was it better with me than now.'

For sljE did not knov/ that 3x gave her "corn, and "°wine, and

"oil,

And multiplied her silver and gold, ivliich they prepared for

Baal.

Therefore wilLI-return, and 'take-away My corn in the-time

thereof.

And My "wine in the-season thereof.

And *will-recover My wool and My flax given to cover her

"nakedness.

And noAV will-I-discover her "lewdness in the-sight-of her

lovers.

And none shall-deliver her out-of Mine hand.

I 'will also cause all her mirth to-cease,

Her,feast-days, her new.moons, and her sabbaths.

And all her "solemn-feasts.

And I 'will-destroy her vines and her fig-trees,

Whereof she ''hath-said, ' OjfSC are my rewards that my
lovers ''have-given me :

'

And I 'will-make them a forest.

And the_beasts_of the field 'shalLeat them.

And I 'will-visit upon her "the_days-of "Baalim, wherein she

burued-incense to them.

And she '""decked-herself with her earrings and her jewels,

And'she Vent after her lovers, and forgat iHc, -^saith ^the Loed.

Therefore, behold, K -^will-allure her,

And 'bring- her into the wilderness,

And 'speak * comfortably unto her.

And I 'will-give her her "vineyards from thence.

And "the-valley-of "Achor for a -^door-of ''hope :

And she 'shall-^'sing there, as in the-days-of her youth.

And as in the day when she came_up out-of the-land-of

Egypt.
And it -shall-be at "that "day, -"saith Hhe Loed, that thou

shalt-callMe ^Ishi;

And shalt-call Me no more ''Baali.

For I 'wilLtake-away "the-names_of "Baalim out-of her

moutli.

And they shall no more be.remembered by their name.

And in "that "day 'will-I-<=make a covenant for them with

the-beasts_of the field.

And with the-fowls-of "^heaven, and ivith the-creeping_

things_of the ground

:

And I will-break the bow and the sword and the battle out-

of the earth.
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HoSEA IV. 6.

20

hmnv nx
23. Roii. 9. 25.

nin'

And •will_make_them_to_lie_down_safely.
And I 'wilLbetroth tlie& unto Me for ever

;

Yea, I wilLbetroth tliee unto Me in rigliteousness,
And in judgment, and in lovingkindness, and in mercies.
I 'will even betroth thee unto Me in faitlifahiess

:

And thou 'shalt-know '^''the Lord.
And it 'shalLcome-to-pass in "that "day, I will-^'hear,

"^saith "^the Lord,
I wilL^hear ""the heavens,
And t|)Cij shalL^'hear "the earth;
And the earth shalL^hear "the corn, and "the ''Avine, and

""the oil;

And tijfu shalL-'^hear J"Jezreel.
And I "wilLsoAv her unto Me in the earth

;

And I 'wilLhave-mercy upon ^her_that-had_not obtained-
mercy

;

And I 'wilLsay to them which were not My people, ' Sfjou art

^My people;

'

And tfjcg shalLsay, ' Thou art ^my =God.' "

ill.

THEiSr ^said '^the Lord unto me, "'Go yet, 'love a woman
beloved-of her friend, yet an adulteress, according-to the

_love-of "^the Lord toward "the_^children-of Israel, irrlja -^look to
other gods, and -^love '^flagons-of wine."

" So I ^bought her to me for "fifteen ijieces of silver, and for a
homer_of barley, and a half_homer_of barley :

^ and I '""said unto
her, " Thou ''shalt-abide for me many days ; thou ^shalt not play
-the-harlot, and thou ''shalt not be for another hiian : so will \
also he for thee."

* For the-^children_of Israel shalLabide many days without
a king, and without a prince, and without a sacrifice, and Avithout

^7y^ an '4mage, and without an ephod, and loitJiout teraphim : " after-

Avard shall the_^children_of Israel return, and 'seek •^''tJie Lord
their =God, and "David their king; and 'shall-'' fear ^"//ie Lord

days.

•"J. eth Jehovah,

a. answer or

respond-to.

n. new-wmo,
th'osh.

j. Jezrec'l, "God
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4 'HEAR the_Avord_of ''the Lord, ye ^children-of Israel

:

For ''the Lord hath a controversy Avith the-inhabitants
-of the land.

Because there is no truth, nor hnercy, nor knoAvledge_of =God
in the land.

" By sAvearing, and lying, and killing, and stealing, and com-
mitting-adultcr}'-.

They ''break-out, and =blood ''toucheth =blood. -

^ Therefore shall the land mourn,-
And every-one -^that-dAvelleth therein shalLlanguish,
With the_beasts-of the field, and with the-foAvls-of "^hea

ven;
Yea, the-fishes-of the sea also shall_bc-takon aAvay.

'' Yet let no 'man strive, nor reprove another

:

For thy people are as they_that-strive-Avith the priest.
^ Therefore 'shalt-thou_^4'all in tlie day,

And the prophet also 'shalL^'fall Avith thee in t]ie night.
And I •wilL'^^ destroy thy mother.

^ My people ''are-'=destroyed for lack.of "knoAvledge :

Because ti)oit ''hast.rejected "knoAvledge,
I *Avill also reject thee, that thou shalt_.bc no priest to Me :

J. Jehovah.

s. sous.

c. cakes-of
grapes or

raisins.

i. ish.

st. a standing-
image.

J.G. Jehovah
their Elohim.

h. or hasten to.

J. Jehovah,
s. sous.

L loviugkind-
uess.

=G. God, Elo-
him, 2?lural.

i, ish.

st. stumble.

c. cut-off.

c. cut-off.
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B.C. about 780.
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Mic. 6. 14.

•-J. nin^-nx

HoSEA V. 4.

'-G. nn'^roan^N

17- See cb. 14.

^G. DH'-n^N

16
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5

Seeing tliou '''"hast-forgotteu tlie-law-of tliy -God^ E will also

forget tliy ^children.

As they were-increased, so tliey siuued against Me :

Therefore wilLI-cliange their glory into shame.

They ""eat-up the.sin.of My people^

And they ^""set their ^ heart on their iniquity.

And there 'shalLbe, like people, like "priest

:

And I •will-'' punish them for their ways,

And reAvard them their doings.

For they 'shalLeat, and not have-enough :

They •'shall-commit-whoredom, and shall not increase :

Because they ''have-left-off to take_heed_to -'"'tJie Lord.

Whoredom and ^^'wine and ''new- wine ""take-away flte

heart.

My people ""ask-counsel at their -stocks^

And their staff '"declareth unto them :

For the-spirit_of whoredoms ''hath-caused-^/ieju-to-err,

And they ""have-gone-a-whoring from under their =God.

They ''sacrifice upon the-tops_of the mountains.

And ''burn-incense upon the hills,

Under oaks and poplars and elms,

Because the-shadow thereof is good

:

Therefore your daughters shalLcommit-whoredom,
And your spouses shalLcommit-adulteiy.

I will not punish your daughters when they commit-whore-
dom.

Nor your spouses when they commit-adultery :

For themselves ''are-separated with "whores.

And they ''sacrifice with "harlots :

Therefore the people that ""doth not understand shalLfall.

Though tljou, Israel, play-the.harlot, yet ''let not Judah
offend

;

And come not ye unto "Gilgal,

Neither go-ye-up to Beth-aven,

Nor ''swear, "''The Lokd liveth."

For Israel ''slideth-back as a backsliding heifer:

Now ''tJie Lord will-feed them as a lamb in a "large-place.

Ephraim is 'joined to idols :

•Let him alone.
Their drink is sour :

They ''have-committed whoredom continually :

Her rulers witJt shame ''do-love, "Give ye.

The wind "'hath-bound \)a up in her wings.

And they ^''shall-be-ashamed because_of their sacrifices.

•HEAR ye this, priests ;

And 'hearken, ye house_of Israel

;

And 'give-ye-ear, 0-house-of the king"

;

For "judgment is toward you.

Because ye ''have-been a snare on Mizpah,
And a net spread upon Tabor.

i

And tJie revolters ''are-profound to make_slaughter,
ThouQ-h 3r have been a rebuker of them all.

Tz know Ephraim, and Israel ''is not hid from Me : ;

For now, 0_ Ephraim, thou ''committest- whoredom, anch

Israel ''is-defiled. I

They will not frame their doings to turn unto their -God
For the-spirit-of whoredoms is in the-midst_of them.

l.s. lift-up tbeir!

soul to.

V. visit upou.

r. eth Jeliovab.

. wiue, yayiu.

. new-wiue,
tirdsb.

^G. God, Blo-
bim, 2>lural.

}=G. Elobiui,

j

2'Aural.
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ij. Prov. 1. 23
Isa. 1. 15.
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HoSEA VI. 7.

1. Deut. 32. 39.

::. Ps. 72. 6.

d. in'^a
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S. Matt. 9. 13;
12. 7. ,

•G. D''n?N

Dnsat
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And they ''have uot known '^''the Lord.
And the_pride_of Israel *doth_testify to his face :

Therefore shall Israel aud Ephraini ^fall iu their iniquity;

Judah also ''shalL^fall with them.
They shalLgo with their flocks aud with their herds to seek

'^''tlte Lord;
But tliey shall not find Him;
He "'hath-withdrawn-Himself from them.
They ''have-dealt-treacherously against "^the Lord :

For they ''have-begotten strange ^°children:

Xow shall a mouth devour them with their jDortions.

•Blow ye the cornet in "Gibeah^ and the trumpet in

"Eamah

:

•Cry_aloud at Beth-aven, after thee, 0_Benjamin.
Epliraim shalLbe desolate iu the_day_of rebuke :

Among the_tribes_of Israel have 1 made-known that_wliich-

shall_surely-be.

The- princes- of Judah were like them -that-remove the

bound :

Therefore I wilLpour-out My wrath upon them like '^=water.

Ephraini is oppressed and broken iu judgment,
Because he willingly walked after the commandment.
Therefore ivill 3i he unto Ephraim as a "moth.
And to tlie_house_of Judah as "rottenness.

When Ephraim ''''saw his ""sicknesSj and Judah saw his

""wound,

Then *went Ephraim to the Assyrian,

And ^''sent to king Jareb :

Yet could tie not heal you, nor cure you of your wound.
For 31 ivill he unto Ephraim as a "lion,

And as a "young-lion to the-house-of Judah :

31, even 31, will-tear and ^""go-away

;

I will-take away, and none '^shall-rescue him.

I will-go and ''return to My place.

Till they acknowledge-their-offeuce, and 'seek My face :

In their affliction they will-seek_Me-early.

" •CO]ME, and "'let-US-return unto '^the Lord :

For ?£]e •'hath-torn, and He "'will-heal us

;

He ''hath-smitten, and He ^'wilLbind-us-up.

After two-days will_He-revive us :

In the third "day He will_raise-us_up, and we ^''shall-live in

His sight.

Then *shall-we_kno"W, (/'we ""follow-on to know •^''the Lord :

His going-forth -^is-prepared as the 'hnoruing;

And He '*'shall_come unto us as the rain,

As the latter and former_rain unto tJio earth."

O-Ephraim, what shall-I-do unto thee ?

0-Judah, what shall_I_do unto thee ?

For your 'goodness is as a "morning cloud.

And as the early dew -^it-goeth-away.

Therefore have I hewed tliem by the prophets

;

I "'have-slain them by the_words_of My mouth :

And thy judgments are as the light that ''goeth-forth.

For I desired 'mercy, and not sacrifice;

And the-knowledge-of -God more-than "^burnt-offerings.

But Hjcu like "men ''have-transgressed the covenant

:

There Jtavo they dealt-treacherously against Me.

•"J. eth Jehovah.

stumble.

d. dawu.

\. loviiigkind-

iicss, Heb.
kbesed.

G. Elobim,
jylural.

John 17. 3.

as. ascendiug-
otferiiigs.

a. abdabin or

Adam.



HOSEA VI. 8. HosEA YII. 14.

B.C. about 780.

t. r\^y^

nc^
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Fulfilled
aiout 773.

7. 2 Kin. 15. 10,

14, 30.

^iTiV

12. Ezek. 12. 13.

2 Kin. 17. 13,

IS.

11

Gileacl is a city.of ^fcliem_t]iat_work iniquity,

And is "'polluted Avitli blood.

And as troops_of_robbers wait_for a 'man,

So tlie_company_o£ priests ''murder in_tlie-way 'by_coi2sent

:

For they •'commit lewdness.

I *'liave_seen a liorrible_thing in tlie_liouse_of Israel:

There is the_whoredom_of Ephraim, Israel *'is_defiled.

Also, 0_Judah, ^he *'hath_set a harvest for thee,

When I returned the_captivity_of My people.

m. marked.

i. isb.

t. to Shcclaem.

t. tilere is-ap-

pointed.

he ''hath -kneaded the

say.

li. heating.

or heat,
yayiu.

WHEN I AYould-have-healed Israel,

Then the-iniquity-of Ephraim 'was-discovered,

And the_wickeduess_of Samaria

:

For they ''commit falsehood;

And the thief ""cometh-in,

And the_troop_of_robbers ''spoileth without.

And they ^''consider not in their hearts that I ''remember all

their wickedness :

'Now their_own doings *'have_beset_them_about;
They ''are before My face.

They ''make the king glad with their wickedness,
And the princes with their lies.

They are all adulterers.

As an oven heated by the baker.
Who ""ceaseth from ''raising after

dough, until it ®be_leavened.

In the_day_of our king the princes have made_/a'}ji_sick with
''bottles_of ywine;

He stretched_out his hand with scorners.

For they have made_ready their heart like aii ''oven, w^hiles

they lie_in_wait

:

Their baker ''sleepeth all the night

;

In the morning it burnetii as a flaming fire.

They ""are all hot as an "oven.

And 'have-devoured their ""judges;

All their kings ''are-fallen :

There is none among them Hhat-calleth unto Me.
Ephraim, ijc ''hath-mixed-himself among the ^people

;

Ephraim ''is a cake not turned.

Strangers ''have-devoured his strength, and ijz ''knoweth it\

not

:

Yea, gray-hairs ''are ^^liere and there upon him, yet lirsp. sprinkled.

''knoweth not.

And the-pride_of Israel 'testifieth to his face :

And they ''do not return to ''tJie Lord their =Grod,

Nor ''seek Him for all this.

Ephraim also ^""is like a silly dove without heart

:

They ''call-to Egypt, they ''go to Assyria.

When they shalLgo, I wilLspread My net upon them

;

I Avill-bring-them-down as the_fowls-of the ^heaven
;

I will-chastise them, as their congregation ''hath-heard.

Woe unto them ! for they ''have-fled from Me :

Destruction unto them ! because they ''have_transgressed

against Me : . _ I

Though 3: ""have-redeemed them, yet tljcg ''have-spoken lieS;

against Me.
|

And they ''have not cried unto Me with their heart, whenj

they ""howled upon their beds :

'

^
1121

J.G. Jehovah
their Elohim.
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HosEA YII. 15. HOSEA VIII. 1-4.

B.C. about 7G0.

u. L"1-I''n"!

c. ^ni?':

ra. hv

jl. Deut.

'j.

16

2S. 41). Q

D''3Vl'

-G. D^nX^•^s

D-'in

Vl^Dnra-'n

ic. n

1122

m. Most-HigL,
Ucb. Halil.

J. Jehovah.

g. gncvous-
idols.

-G. Elohim.

Tliey 'assemble themselves for corn and "^wine, and tliey n. uew.wme.

•"rebel against Me.
Thongb E '^•'have-bound and strengthened their armSj e. corrected.

Yet ''do-they-imagine mischief against Me.
They ''return, hut not to the "^Most-High :

They "'are like a deceitful bow

:

Their princes shalLfall by the sword for the-rage-of their

tongue :

This sJiall he their derision in the_land_of Egypt.

SET the trumpet to thy mouth.
He shall come as an "eagle against the_house_of "^ the

LOKD,
Because they have transgressed My covenant,

And trespassed against My law.

Israel shalLcry unto Me, ^'My =God, we know Thee.''

Israel ''hath-cast-off the thing that is good :

TJie enemy shalLpursue him.

^\ft^ ''have-set-up-kings, but not by Me :

They ''have-made-princes, and I knew it not

:

Of their silver and their gold have they made them sidols^

That they may be_cut_oif

.

Thy calf, O-Samaria, haf.Ji cast-^Aee-off

;

Mine anger ''is-kindled against them :

How long will it he ere they attain to innocency ?

For from Israel ivas it also :

The workman made it ; therefore it is not -God :

But the_calf_of Samaria shalLbe broken-in_pieces.

For they ""have-sown the wind,

And they shalLreap the whirlwind :

It hath no stalk :

The bud sliall_yield no meal

:

If-so-be it ''yield, tJie strangers shalLswallow-it-iip.

Israel *'is_swallowed_up :

Now ''shall-they-be among the "Gentiles as a vessel wherein
is no pleasure.

For tijcg '"are-gone-up to Assyria,

A wild_ass alone by himself :

Ephraim •'hath-hired lovers.

Yea, though they ''have-hired among the nations, now wilLI

-gather them.
And they ''''shall-sorrow a little for the-burden_of tlie_king_

of princes.

Because Ephraim •'hath_madc_many altars to sin.

Altars ''shall-be unto him to sin.

I '"have-written to him the-great-thingS-of My law,
Biit they were.counted as a strange_thing.

They ''sacrifice flesh for the-sacrifices-of Mine "offerings,

and *eat it

;

But ^the Lord •'accepteth them not;

Now will- Ho -remember tlieir iniquity, and *visit their

sius

:

JlTIjfiJ sliall-return to Egypt.
For Israel '^hath_ forgotten his "^lakcr, and ""buildcth

1' temples

;

And Judah ''hath-multiplied fenced cities :

But I 'will-send a fire upon his cities.

And it 'shall-devour the_'' palaces tlicrc>of.

n. uatioDs.

p. or palaces

c. or castles
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"REJOICE not, O-Isvael, for joy, as otJier "-people

:

For tliou ''hast-gone-a-wlioriug- from thy -Qo<l,

Thou "'hast-loved a reward upon every cornfloor.

TJie ^ floor and tlie winepress shall not feed them,

And the new_wine shall-fail in her.

They shall not dwell in "^the Lord's land :

But Ephraim 'shalLreturn to Egypt,
And they shalLeat unclean things in Assyria.

They shall not offer ^^'wine offerings to "^the Lord,

Neither shalLtliey-be_pleasing unto Him :

Their sacrifices shall he unto them as the_bread_of mourners :

All that_eat thereof shall_be_polluted :

For their bread for their soul shall not come into the_house_

of "^the Lord.
What will_ye_do in tlce solemn day,

And in the_day_of the_feast_of "^ the Lord ?

For, lo, they ''are-gone because_of destruction :

Egypt sliall_gather_them_up, Memphis shall.bury them :

Tlie pleasant places for their silver, nettles shalLpossess

them :

Thorns shall he in their *'^ tabernacles.

The_days_of "visitation ''are-Come,

The_days_of "recompence *'are_come

;

Israel shalLknow it

:

The prophet is a fool, the spiritual 'man is mad,
For the_multitude_of thine iniquity, and tlie great hatred.

The_watchnian_of Ephraim was with my =Grod :

But the prophet is a, snare_of a fowler in all his ways.

And hatred in the_house_of his =God.

They ''have-deeply corrupted themselves, as in the_days_of

"Gibeah :

Therefore He wilLremember their iniquity. He wilLvisit

their sins.

I found Israel like "grapes in the wilderness

;

I saw your fathers as tlie firstripe in the fig_tree at her first

time :

But tl}fij went to Baal-peor,

And "'''separated-themselves unto ^that "shame;
And their abominations ^Vere according_as they loved.

As for Ephraim, their glory shalLfly_away like a bird.

From the birth, and from the womb, and from the conception.

Though they ""bring-up their ^'children, yet 'wilLI-bereave
them, that there shall not he a ^man left

:

Yea, woe also to them when I depart fi*om them !

Ephraim, '^'^as I saw Tyrus, is planted in a pleasant place

:

But Ephraim shall-bring-forth his ^children to the murderer.

"Give them, 0_''Loed : what wilt_Thou give ?

•Give them a miscarrying womb and dry breasts.

All their wickedness is in "Gilgal

:

For there I hated them :

For the_wickedness_of their doings I will-drive them out_of

Mine house,

I will-love them no more :

All their princes are revolters.

Ephraim '"is-smitten.

Their root '"is dried.up.

They shalLbear no fruit

:

Yea, though they bring-forth, yet 'wilLI-slay even the_

beloved_//7(if_of their womb.

=Gr. Eloliim,

phtral.

t. tliroshiug-

floor.

J. Jehovah's.

. wine, Hch.
yayin.

to. teuts.

ish.

. the shameful-
thiug.

s. sons,

a. ahdahm.

ac. aecordiuo
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HOSEA IX. 17.

B.C. about "60.
1
17

HoSEA X. 13.

My =God will_cast_tliem_aTray,

Because .tliey did not lieai'ken unto Him :

And they ^shalLbe wanderers among the nations.

about 740.

Nah. 2. 2.

nn>'??

10

Ch. 5. 13.

Eev". C. IG.

ISRAEL is an ^empty vine;
Ho ""bringeth -forth fruit unto himself :

According-to the_multitude-of his fruit he hath increased
the altars

;

According- to the -goodness- of his land they have made-
goodly ^'images.

Their heart ''is-divided ; now shall_they_be-found.faulty :

%H shalLbreak-down their altars,

He shall-spoil their ^* images.

For now they shalLsay,

''We have no king^ because we feared not '^''the Lord;
What then ''should a "king do to us ?

"

They ''have-spoken words, swearing falsely in ''making a
covenant

:

Thus judgment 'springeth-up as hemlock in the_furrows_of
the field.

The-inhabitants_of Samaria shalLfear because of the-calves

_of Beth-aven

:

For the_people thereof ''shall-mourn over it,

And the-' priests thereof that ""rejoiced on it,

For the glory thereof, because it is departed from it.

Et shall-be also carried unto Assyria for a present to king

Jareb :

Ephi-aim shalLreceive shame,
And Israel ^''shall-be-ashamed-of his-own counsel.

As for Samaria, her king ''is-cut-olf as the '^^'foam upon the

A*-water.

The high-places also of Aven, the_sin-of Israel, 'shalLbe-

destroyed

:

The thorn and tJie thistle shalLcome-up on their altars

;

And they 'shalLsay to the mountains, '''Cover us;^^

And to the hills, " 'Fall on us.''

0-Israel, thou ''hast-sinned from the.days-of "Gibeali :

there they stood

:

The battle in "Gibeah against the-®children_of iniquity Mid
not overtake them.

It is in My desire that I ^''should-chastise them

;

And the -people ^''shall_be_gathered against them,

When 'they shalLbind-themselves 4n their two "* furrows.

And Ephraim is as a heifer that is taught,

And loveth to tread.out tJie corn ;

But E passed-over upon her fair neck :

I will-make Ephraim to-*^ ride

;

Judah shall-plongh,

A)id Jacob shalLbreak his clods.

•Sow to yourselves in righteousness, 'reap in ^mercy

;

•Break-Up your fallow-ground :

For it is time to seek ''"'the Lord,
Till He ''come and *'=*rain righteousness *upon you.

Ye *'have-plouglied wickedness,
Ye '"have-reaped iniquity

;

Ye ''have-eaten the-fruit-of lies :

Because thou didst-trust in thy way,
In thc_mu]titude-of thy niighty_men.

s. spreading
or emptying

its fruits.

st. standing-
images.

•J. etb Jebovah.

c. confirming.

i. idolatrous-

priests, Hch.
chemarim.

ch. cliip.

Ai . face-of
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i:. to._

in. iniquities
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B.C. about 7-10.

tb. nrn

1. ' -\m'^

iV Ex. 4. 22. 23,

Matt. 2. 15.

About 728
they became
tributaries to

Shalmaneser.
b. V^3

14. HoSEA XII. 1.

Therefore 'shall a tumult arise among- thy -people,

And all thy fortresses shall_be_spoiled, as Shalmau spoiled

Beth-arbel in the_day_of battle :

The mother was_dashed_in_pieces upon her ^childi'en.

So ''shall Beth-el do unto you because of *''your great

wickedness

:

In a "'^morning shall tlie_king_of Israel utterly be_cut_off.

11

CO. yv^ xnx

12. Ch. 12. in
Heb. begins
here.

10

sons.

til. the-evil-of

your wicked-
ness.

d. tbo dawn.

about 725.

^m3'

WHEN Israel was a child, then I *loved him,

And called My son out_of Egypt.

As they called them, so they went from them :

They ''sacrificed unto "Baalim,

And ^burned-incense to "graven.images.

31 ""taught Ephraim also to_"*''go,

®Takiiig them by their arms

;

But they knew not that I healed them.

I ""drew them with cords of a ^man.
With bands-of love :

And I *was to them as they_that_Hake_off (he yoke on their

jaws,

And I *laid meat unto them.

He shall not return into the_land_of Egypt,

But tJie Assyrian A^'shalLbe his king.

Because they refused to return.

And tJie sword 'shalLabide on his cities.

And 'shall-consume his ^branches, and 'devour them,

Because_of their_own counsels.

And My people ''are-bent to backsliding-from Me

:

Though they ''called them to the "'Most-High,

None at-all would_exalt Him.
How shall-I-give-thee-up, Ephraim ?

Hoio shall_I_deliver thee, Israel ?

How shall_I_make thee as Admah ?

How shall_I_set thee as Zeboim ?

Mine heart is turned within Me,
My '^repentings are_kiudled together.

I will not execute the_fierceness_of Mine anger,

I will not return to destroy Ephraim :

For 3i am "^-God, and not 'man;
The Holy_Oue in the_midst-of thee :

And I will not '^^ enter into the city.

They shalLwalk after ''tJie Loed :

He shalLroar like a lion

:

When p^£ shall-roar, then the ^children "'shall-''''' tremble from
tJte west.

They shallJ'" tremble as a bird out-of Egypt,
And as a dove out_of the-land_of Assyria :

And I 'will-place them in their houses, -^saitli "^the Lord.

Ephraim ''compasseth-Me-about with -lies.

And the_house_of Israel with deceit

:

But Judah yet ''ruleth with "^-God,

And ''is faithful with the ''saints.

-| Q EPHEAIM ^feedeth-on wind,
-L^ And -^followeth-after the east_wind :

He daily ''increaseth lies and desolation

;

And they ''do-'^make a covenant with the Assyrians,

w. walk.

a. abdabi

1. lifUip.

^b. fjr.

b. bars or
princes.

ra. Most-High,
Heb. bal.

c. or compas-
sions.

0. El, God,
singular,

i. isb.

CO. or come ia

wratb.
J. Jebovab.

s. sous.
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HoseA XIY. 5. HosEA XIY. 9.

B.C. about 7-5.

J"?

9. PsV iozV'is.

'

For Mine auger •'is_turned_away from liim.

I will-be as the dew unto Israel

:

He shalLgrow as the lily,

And cast-fortli his roots as "Lebanon.
His branches shalLspread,
And his beauty ''''shall-be as the olive-tree^

And his smell as "Lebanon.
They-that-dwell under his shadow shalLreturn

;

They shalLrevive as the corn,

And ^""grow as the vine :

The-'" scent thereof shall he as the-ywine-of Lebanon.
Ephraim sltall say, "What have_I_to_do any-more with

'idols?"
E ''have-heard Jiim, and '''"observed him

:

3: am like a green ''fir-tree. From Me ''is thy fruit found.
Who is wise, and he "'shalLunderstand these tilings ?

Prudent, and he ""shalLknow them ?

For the_ways_of "^tlie Loed are right,

And the "just shall-walk in them :

But the transgressors shall-^fall therein.

.remembrance.
'. yayin.

. idols, Heb.
liatsabim,

from hab-
tsab, to

grieve, be in

pain.

:. or cypress.

1J2S
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'JOEL.
{The pronouns for God are distinguished by a capital letter.)

HE_word_of ^the Lord that came to JJoel tlie_sou_of pPetliuel.

- 'Hear this, ye old_men.

And 'give-ear, all ye inhabitauts_of the land.

Hath this been in your days,

Or even in the-days-of your fathers ?

*Tell ye your ^children of it,

And let your ^children tell their ^children,

And their ^children another generation.

That-which the palmerworm ''hath -left ''haih the locust

eaten

;

And that-which the locust ''hath-left ''hath the cankerwonn
eaten

;

And that-which the cankerworm ''hath-left ''hath the cater-

pillar eaten.

•A"wake, ye drunkards, and 'weep

;

And "howl, all ye drinkers-of ^wine.

Because of the "new_wine
;

For it ''is-cut-off from your mouth.

For a nation ''is-come-up upon My land,

Strong, and without number,
Whose teeth are the-teeth-of a lion.

And he hath the_cheek_teeth-of a great_lion.

He ''hath-laid My vine waste,

And barked My fig tree :

He ''hath-made it clean_bare, and 'cast-iY-away

;

The_branches thereof ''are-made white.

•Lament like a virgin girded with sackcloth for the-

husband_of her youth.

The s meat-offering and the drink-offering ''is-cut-of£ from
the_house_of "^the Lord;

The priests, ''the Lord's ministers, ''mourn.

The field ''is-wasted, the land ''mourneth ; for the corn ''is-

wasted

:

TJie "new-wine ''is_di'ied-up, the oil ''languisheth.

•Be_ye_ashamed, 0_ye husbandmen)
'Howl, 0-ye vinedressers.

For the wheat and for the barley

;

Because the-harvest_of the field is perished.

The vine is dried_up,

And the fig-tree ''languisheth
j

The pomegranate-tree, the palm-tree also, and tJie apple-tree.

Even all the_trees-of the field, are withered :

Because joy is withered_away from the-sons-of '''men.

'Gird.yourselves, and 'lament, je priests :

'Howl, ye ministers_of the altar

:

'Come, 'lie-all-night in ''sackcloth, ye ministers_of my -God :

For the smeat-offering and the drink-offering ''is-withholden

from the_liouse-of your -God.

'Sanctify ye a fast,

'Call a ''solemn-assembly,

'Gather the elders and all the_inhabitants-of the land

Into the-house_of ''the Lord your -God,
And 'cry unto ''the Lord,

j. Joel.

. Jebovali.

Joel, Jelio-

vali is 'God.
. Petliuel,

Enlargement.
of -God.

. yaym.

. new-wine,
Heb. Labsis,

from hahsas,

to tread-

down.

arift-offerinc

n. new wine,
Heb. tirosh,

jVoDi yahrasb.

to possess.

a. abdabm.

d. or day-of-

restraint,

Heb. bab-
tsabrali,//Oi

babtsar, to

restrain.
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2
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Alas for the clay !

For tlie-day_of •'the Lord is atJiand,
And as a destruction from the -Almighty shall_it_come.
•'Is not the meat cut_off before our eyes,

Yea, joy and gladness from the_house_of our =God ?

The seed ''is-rotten under their clods,

TJie garners ''are laid_desolate,

The barns ''are-broken-down;
For tJie corn is withered.

How ''do the beasts groan !

The_herds-of cattle ''are perplexed,
Because they have no pasture

;

Yea, the_flocks_of sheep "'are-made-desolate.
0-*^LoED, to Thee wilLI-cry :

For tJie fire ''liath-devoured the-pastures_of the wildeimess,
And tJie flame ''hath-burned all the-trees-of the field.

The_beasts_of tJie field ""cry also unto Thee

:

For the_^rivers-of waters ''are-dried-up,

And the fire ''hath-devoured the_pastures-of the wilderness.

•BLOW ye the trumpet in Zion,

And sound-an-alarm in My holy mountain

:

•"Let all the-inhabitants_of the land tremble :

For the-day-of ''the LORD cometh, for it is nigh_at_
hand

;

A day of darkness and of gloominess,

A day_of clouds and of thick-darkness.

As the morning' spread upon the mountains

:

A great people and a strong

;

There hath not been ever the like.

Neither shall-be_any-more after it,

Even to the_years_of many generations.

A fire ''devoureth before them;
And behind them a flame ''burneth :

The land is as the_garden_of Eden before them,
And behind them a desolate wilderness

;

Yea, and nothing ''shalLescape them.
The_appearance_of them is as the_appearance_of horses

;

And as horsemen, so shall_they-ruu.

Like the-uoise-of chariots on the_tops_of "mountains shali-

they_leap.

Like the-noise_of a flame_of fire that_devoureth the stubble,

As a strong people set in_battle-array.

Before their face the ^people shalLbe-much-pained

:

All faces •'shalLgather p blackness.

They shall-run like mighty_men

;

They shalLclimb tJie wall like '^men-of war;
And they shall-march every_one on his ways,
And they shall not break their ranks :

Neither shall one thrust another

;

They shall-walk ever3^_one in his path :

And wJien tliey fall upon the sword, they shall not bc_
wounded.

They shalLrun-to-and-fro in the city;

They shalLrun upon the wall.

They shalLclimb-up upon the houses

;

They shall_enter-in at the Avindows like a "thief.

The earth •'.sliall.quako before them;

JehovaL.

s. streams.

J. Jehovali.

p. or paleness.

cp. aiiahshim.
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The fig_tree and the viue ''do-yield tlieir streugtli.

"Be-g-lad tlien, je ^cliildreu-of Zion,
And 'rejoice in '^tJie Lokd your =God :

For He ''liatli-given you "the *foriner_rain ^"moderately.
And He '^vilLcause_to_come_down for you the rain,

The '''° former-rain, and the latter_rain in the first month.
And the floors 'shalLbe-full of wheat,
And the '"fats 'shalLoverflow with "'^wine and oil.

And I 'will-restore to you "the years that the locust "'hath-
eaten,

The cankerworm, and the caterpillar, and the palmerworm.
My ''great army which I sent among you.
And ye 'shalLeat in plenty,

And 'be-satisfied.

And 'praise "the-name-of "^the Loed your =God,
That ''hath-dealt-wondrously with you :

And My -people shall never be_ashamed.
And ye 'shalLknow that E am in the-midst-of Israel,

And that 31 am -^tlie Loed your -God, and none else :

And My -people shall never be.ashamed.
And it 'shalLcome-to-pass afterward.

That I will-pour_out My "Spirit upon all flesh;

And your sons and your daughters 'shal]_prophesy,
Your old-men shalLdream dreams,
Your young-men shalLsee visions :

And also upon the servants and upon the handmaids in

"those "days will_I-pour-out My "Spirit.

And I 'will-shew wonders in the heavens and in the earth,
Blood, and fire, and pillars_of smoke.
The sun sliall_be-turned into darkness, and the moon into

blood.

Before the great and the terrible day-of -^the Lord come.
And it 'shall-come-to-pass, that whosoever shalLcall on the_

name_of ''the Lord shall-be-delivered :

For in mount Zion and in Jerusalem shalLbe deliverance,
^as ''tJie Lord ''hath-said,

And in the remnant whom •'the Lord sJtall -^call.

FOR, behold, in "those "days, and in "that "time,

When I shalLbring-again "the-captivitj^.of Judah and
Jerusalem,

I 'will also gather "all "nations, and 'will-briug_them_
down into the-valley-of •> Jehoshaphat,

And J'wilLplead with them there for My people
And for My heritage Israel,

AVhom they ''have-scattered among the nations,

And parted My "laud.

And they ''have-cast lots for My people

;

And ^''have-given a "boy for a "harlot,

And sold a "girl for "^wine, that they might-drink.
Yea, and what have 2^ to do with Me, 0_Tyre, and Zidon,

and all the_<=coasts-of p Palestine ?

Will oc render Me a recompence ?

And if ye recompense Me, swiftly and speedily will_I_return
your recompence upon your.own head;

Because ye ''have-taken My silver and My gold,

And ''have-carried into your temples My goodly ''pleasant-

thiuo'S :

t.v. or teacher
for righteous-
ness. The
Heb. word
raore signifies
both latter-

rain and
teacher.

mo. Heb. more.
V. vats or

presses.

J. Jehovah.

according as.

j. Jehovah
judgeth.

j- judge.

y. ya.ym.

c. circuits or
regions.

p. Philistia.

d. desirable.
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The_^cliildreu also of Judali and tlie_^cliildreu_of Jerusalem

have ye sold unto aHIio Grecians,

That_ye_iniglit remove_them_far from their border.

Behold, I -^will-raise them out.of the place whither ye *'have

-sold i^txw,

And 'will-return your recompence upon your_own head :

And I 'will- sell your ""sons and your ""daughters into the.

hand-of the_^children_of Judah,
And they •shalLsell them to the Sabeans, to a "people far off:

For ^the Lord *'hath-spoken it.

•Proclaim ye this among the "Gentiles;

^'Prepare war, *wake up the mighty-inen,

"Let all the-^'men-of ''war draw-near;
•"Let them come_up :

•Beat your ploughshares into swords,

And your pruninghooks into spears :

•"Let the -weak say, " E am sti'ong."

^ •Assemble-yourselves, and 'come, all ye "-heathen.

And 'gather-yourselves-together round-about

:

Thither •cause thy mighty_ones to_come-down, 0_"^Lord.

•"Let the "=heathen be-wakened,
And ^''come-up to the_valley-of > Jehoshaphat

:

For there will-I-sit to judge ""all the "=heathen round-about.

•Put-ye-in the sickle, for the harvest is ripe :

•Come, 'get_you_down; for the press •'is full.

The 'fats •'overflow;

For their wickedness is great.

Multitudes, multitudes in the-valley_of "decision :

For the_day_of "^the Lord is near in tlie-valley_of ''decision.

The sun and tlie moon ''shalLbe-darkeued,

And the stars •'shall-withdraw their shining.
"^ The Lord also shalLi'oar out-of Zion,

And ''utter His voice from Jerusalem

:

And the heavens and the earth •shalLshake :

But "^the Lord will he the-^'hope_of His people.

And the-^*strength-of the_^children-of Israel.

•^the Lord your -God dv/elling

3. SOUS.

At. the-sons-of

.

So sliall_ye-know that £ am
in Zion, My holy mountain

Then 'shall Jerusalem be holy.

And there shall no strangers pass-through her any-more.

And it •shall-come-to-pass in "tliat "day,
That the mountains shall-drop-down "new-Wine,
And the hills shalLflow with milk.
And all the-^ rivers-of Judah shalLflow with waters,
And a fountain shalLcome-forth of the_house_of "^the Lord,

And •shall-water ""the-valley-of "Shittim.

Egypt shall-be a desolation,

And Edom shall_be a desolate wilderness,

For the violence ar/ainst the_^children-of Judah,

Because they •'have-shed innocent blood in their land.

But Jiidah shall-dwell for ever,

And Jerusalem from generation to generation.

For I •will-cleanse their blood tliat 1 ''have not cleansed :

For "^the Lord -^dwelleth in Zion.

u. nation.

J. Jehovah.

u. nations.

3. Set.apart-for.

03. anahshim.

h. or Hasten.

j. Jehoshaphat,
Jehovah-
judgeth.

t. tread-ye.

V. vats.

r. refuge, Hcb.
makhasse,
from khah-
sah, to con-

tide in.

st. stronghold.

J.G. Jehovah
your Elohim.

u. new-wine,
Heb. hahsis,

troddeu-'wine.

3. streams.
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^AMOS.
(The pronouns for God are distinguished hy a capital letter.)

THE -words- of «Amos, avIio was among the lierdmen of
•^Tekoa, wlucli lie ^saw concerning Israel in tlie-daj^s-of

Uzziah king-of Jndali, and in the-daj^s.of Jeroboam the_son-of
Joash king-of Israel, two-years before tlie earthquake.
^ And lie *said, "^ The Loed wilLroar from Ziou,

And ''utter His voice from Jerusalem

;

And the_Pliabitatious_of the shepherds 'shall-mourn,
And the-top_of "Carmel 'shall-wither.

' Thus "'saitli -^^//e Lord;
For three transgressions-of DamascuS; and for four, I will

not turn_away ike 'punishment thereof;
Because they ''have-threshed ''Gilead w-ith "threshing in-

struments_of ''iron

:

* But I 'will-send a fire into the_liouse_of Hazael,
Which 'slialLdevour the-j)alaces_of Ben-hadad.

"^ I 'will-break also the_bar-of Damascus,
And 'cut-off tlie inhabitant from tlie_plain_of 'Aven,
And him-that-holdeth the sceptre from the-house-of Eden :

And the_-people-of Syria 'shalLgo-into-captivity unto Kii',

•'saith "^tlie Lord.

^ Thus ''saith "^the Lord;
For three trausgressions-of Gaza, and for four, I will not

turn_away the punishment thereof;
Because they carried-away-captive the-whole captivity.

To deliver-!'/ie/n_up to Edom :

'' But I 'w^ilLseiid a fire on tlie_wall_of Gaza,
Which 'shall-devour tlie_palaces thereof :

^ And I 'will-cut_ofE the inhabitant from Aslidod, •

And hini-that-holdeth the sceptre from Ashkelon,
And I 'will-turn Mine hand against Ekron :

And the-remnant-of the Philistines 'shalLperish, ''saith ""the

Lord "^ God.

^ Thus ''saith •^//ie Lord;
For three transgressions-of Tyrus, and for four, I will not

turn_away the punishment thereof
;

Because they delivered-up the-whole captivity to Edom,
And remembered not the brotherly covenant

:

"^ But I 'will-send a fire on the-walLof Tyrus,
Which 'shall-devour the-palaces thereof.

'^ Thus -'saith -^^Ae Lord;
For three transgressions-of Edom, and for four, I Avill not

turn-away the punisliinent thereof

;

Because he did-pursue his brother with the sword.
And did-cast-off all pity.

And his anger *did_tear perpetually,
And he kept his wrath for-ever

:

- Biit I 'will-send a fire upon Temaii,
Which 'shall-devour tlie_palaces_of Bozrah.

b. Ha

a. Amos, Bur-
den.

t. Tekoaug,
Pitcliing of
tents.

s. saw-in-visiou.

J. Jehovah.

p. or pastures.

i. Idols or
Vanity.

..T. Adonahj',
Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
vah.
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tO'Kiu. 3. 26,
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ivnxi

u^a

8. Ex. 22. 26.

Thus -'saitli ^tho Lord;
For tliree transgressions-of tlie_'cliildren-of Amnion, aud

for four, I will not turn.away tlie punisliment thereof;

Because they -'have- ripped, up the-women-with -child -of
"Gilead,

That they might enlarge their ''border

:

But I 'will-kindle a fire in the.wall-of Rabbah,

And it 'shall-devour the.palaces thereof,

With shouting in the_day-of battle,

With a tempest in the_day_of the whirlwind

:

And their king 'shall-go into "captivity,

P?c and his princes together, ''saith ''the Loed.

THUS -'saith-^f/ie Lord;
For three transgressions.of Moab, and for four, I will not

turn_away the 'punishment thereof;

Because he burned the-bones_of the_king_of Edoni into

"lime :

But I 'will-send a fire upon Moab,
And it 'shall-devour the-palaces-of Kirioth :

And Moab 'shall-die with tumult,

With shouting.

And with the-sound-of the trumpet

:

Aud I 'will-cut off the judge from the_midst thereof,

And will-slay all the-princes thereof Vfith him, ''saith •'the

Lord.

Thus "'saith ''the Lord;
For three transgressions_of Judall, and for four, I will not

turn_away the iJunishment thereof;

Because they ''havo-despised "the-law-of ''the Lord,

And ''have not kept His ^* commandments,-
And their lies ^''caused-them-to-err.

After the which their lathers ''have-walked

:

But I 'will-send a fire-upon Judah,

And it 'shall-devour the-palaces-of Jerusalem.

Thus ''saith ^the Lord;
For three transgressions_of Israel, and for four, I will not

turn-away tlie punishment thereof;

Because they sold the -righteous for silver.

And the "-poor for a pair.of shoes;

"^That pant after the-dust-of the earth on the-head-of the

-poor.

And ''turu-aside the-way-of the -meek :

And a 'man aud his father will_go-iu unto the same maid,

to profane My holy ""name :

And they ''lay-i^/iejnseZyes-down upon clothes laid-to-pledge

by every altar,

And t'hey ""drink the-^wine-of the '"condemned in the-house-

of their -god.

Yet destroyed E ""the Amorite before them.

Whose height was like the-height-of the cedars, and f)C was

strong as the oaks

;

Yet I destroyed his fruit from above,

And his roots from beneath.

Also E brought pu up from the-land_of Egypt,
Aud '""led 2011 forty years through the wildernes.?.

J. Jehovali.

st. statutes.

n. needy.

ish.

y. yayiu.

f. tined-oues.
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To possess ""tlie-lancl-of the Amorite.
And I '^raised-up of your sons foi* prophets,
And of your young-_inen for Nazarites.
Is it not even thus, 0_ye *children_of Israel? -^saith "^tlie

Lord.
But ye ""gave ""the Nazarites ^wine to_drink

;

And commanded the prophets, saying, " Trophesy not."

Behold, m -^am-pressed under you,

*As a "cart ""is-pressed tJiat is fulLof sheaves.
Therefore the flight "shalLperish from tJie -swift,

And the -strong shall not strengthen his force,

Neither shall the -mighty deliver himself

:

Neither shall_he_stand that-handleth the Low
;

And he that is swift_of foot shall not deliver himself

:

Neither shall he that.rideth the horse deliver '^ himself.

And he that is ^'^ courageous among the -mighty slialLflee_

away naked in ''that "day, "^saith •'the Loed.

•HEAR "this "word that ''the Lord ''hath-spoken against
you, 0_^children_of Israel,

Against ^/ie_wliole "family which I brought_up from the_
land_of Egypt, ®saying,

^ou only ''have-I-known of all the_families-of the dearth:

Therefore I wilL^' punish you for ""all your iniquities.

Can two walk together, except they be.agreed ?

Will a lion roar in the forest, when he hath no prey ?

Will a young_lion cry out_of his den, if he ''havo-taken
nothing ?

Can a bird fall in a snare upon the earth, where no gin is

for him ?

Shall one take_up a snare from the dearth, and ''have-taken

nothing at_all ?

Shall a trumpet be-blown in tJie city, and the -people not

be_afraid ?

Shall there be "^evil in a city, and ''tJie Lord *'hath not done it ?

Surely ^the -Lord "^God will-do nothing,

But He ''revealeth His ^^secret unto His servants the prophets.

The lion *'hath_roared, who will not fear ?

^The -Lord "^God ''hath-spoken, who can but prophesy?
'Publish ill the palaces at Ashdod,

And in tlie palaces in the_land-of Egypt,
And 'say,

" 'Assemble -yourselves upon the -mountains- of

Samaria,
And 'behold tiie great tumults in the-midst thereof.

And the 'oppressed in the-midst thereof.^'

For they know not to do right, -^saith •'the Lord,
"^Who store-up violence and robbery in their palaces.

Therefore thus ''saith ''the =Lord "^God;

An adversary tJiere shall he even round_about tlie land;

And he 'shalLbring-down thy strength from thee.

And thy palaces 'shalLbe-spoiled.

Thus ''saith •'the Lord;
''As the shepherd '^ ''taketh-out of the-mouth-of the lion two

legs, or a piece of an car

;

So shall the-^children_of Israel be-'^taken-out "^that dwell

in Samaria in the-cornex*_of a bed.

And in Damascus in a couch.

'Hear ye, and 'testify in the_house-of Jacob,

a. Accordin.s' as.

h. his soul.

st. strong-of

heart.

J. Jehovah.

s. sous.

g. ground.

V. visit upon.

e. or calamitj-.

a. J. Adonahy,
Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
vah.

se. secret-coun-

sel.

a. According as.

d. deliveretlj.

d. delivered.
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Amos IV. 11.

in?

1. DH'-nsS

4

po. nppn

In. Gen. xix.

^Saith ""the =Lorcl -^God, tlie-=God_of "hosts,

That in tlie day that I sJiall visit the-transgressions.of Israel

upon him
I 'will also visit the.altars-of Beth-el

:

And the_horns_of the altar 'shalLbe-Cut-off, and "fall to

the "Aground.

And I 'will-smite the winter house with the summer house

;

And the_houses_of "ivory 'shalLperish,

And tJic great houses 'shalLhave-an-end, -^saith '^tJie Lord.

•HEAR "this "word, ye kine-of "Bashan, that arc in the.

^'mountain_of Samaria,

"^Wliich oppress the -poor, "-^which crash the -needy,

"^Which say to their ^masters,
'•'

'Bring, and ""let_us-drink."

^The =Lord '^God ''liath_sworn by His holiness,

That, lo, tlie days -^shalLcome upon you, that He '^vill_take

uou away w4th hooks,

And 3-our posterity with fishhooks.

And ye shall_go_out at the breaches,

Eveiy cow at that ivhich is before her

;

And ye 'shalLcast them into the palace, -^saith ''the Lord.

'Come to Beth-el, and 'transgress
;

At "Gilgal 'multijjly transgression
;

And 'bring your sacrifices every morning.
And your tithes after three years :

And °'olfer a sacrifice_of_thanksgiving with leaven,

And 'proclaim and 'publish the free-offerings

:

For this I'liketh you, 0_ye ®children_of Israel, -^saith ''the

-Lord "^GoD.

And 3: also ''have-given you cleanness_of teeth in all your

cities.

And Avant_of bread in all your places :

Y'et ''have ye not returned unto Me, •'•saith ''the Lord.

And also 31 ''have-withholden "the rain from you,

When tJiere ivere yet three months to the harvest

:

And I 'caused_it_to_rain upon one city,

And 'caused_it_not_to_rain upon another city :

One P° piece ""was-rained upon.

And the 1"° piece whereupon it ""rained not ""withered

So two or three cities 'wandered unto one city,

=water

;

But they ""were not satisfied :

Yet ''have ye not returned unto Me, -^saith 'the Lord.

I ''have-smitten gou with "blasting and "mildew ;

When your gardens and your vineyards and your fig trees

and your olive trees increased,

The palmerworm ""devoured them :

Yet ''have ye not returned unto Me, -^saith ''the Lord.

I ''have-sent among you the pestilence after the-manner_of

Egypt

:

Your youug_men ''have-I-slain with the sw^ord.

And ''liave_taken_away your horses;

And I *have_made the-stink.of your camps to_come-up

unto your nostrils :

Yet ''have ye not returned unto Me, -^saith ''the Lord

I '"have-overthrown some of you, as -God overthrew

and ""Gomorrah,

a. J. Adonaby,
Sovereign.
Lord Jeho-
vah Elohim-
of "Tsuba-
bdtb.

e. earth.

h. hill-country.

1. lords.

a. J. Adonahy,
Sovereigu-
Lovd Jeho-
vah.

to drink

"Sodom

0. offer-as.

incense, Heh.
kattear.

p. or pleas eth.

s. sons.

Jehovah.

po. ptrtion-of-

land.
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Amos IV. 12. Amos V. 13.

jj.G. ^n>x nin^

1. Eze7 itiny

I

I

'a.j. nin'' 'jnxiS

•in''3n

t.

8. Job. 9. 9 ;

38. 31.

• ; T •

10. Isa. 29. 21.

Dr

13
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And je ''''were as a firebrand plucked_oat of ihe burning:
Yet ''have ye not returned unto Me^ -^saith '^the JjOub.

Therefore thus will_I_do unto thee, 0_lsrael

:

And because I will-do this unto thee, 'prepare to meet
thy =God, 0_lsrael.

For, lo, He_that_-^formeth the mountains, and -^createth t]ie

wind.
And declareth unto *nian what is his thought,
^That-maketh the morning darkness.
And -^treadeth upon the-high_places_of tJie earth,

"^The Lord, the_-God_of hosts, is His name.

•HEAR ye "this ^word which Hi. -^take-up against you.
Even a lamentation, 0_house_of Israel
" The_virgin_of Israel ''is-fallen

;

She shall no more rise :

She ''is-forsaken upon her land

;

There is none to raise_her_up."
For thus "'saith "the =Lord "^God;

The city "-^that weut_out by a thousand shalLleave a hun-
dred.

And "-^that which_went_forth by a hundred shalLleave ten,

to the_house_of Israel.

For thus *'saith ''the Lokd unto the-house_of Israel,

•Seek ye Me, and ye 'shalLlive :

But ''seek not Beth-el,

Nor ''enter into "Gilgal,

And ""pass not to Beer-sheba :

For '^Gilgal ®shall_surely '"go-into_captivity,

And Beth-el shalLcome to nought.
•Seek ''''tJie Lord, and ye 'shalLlive;

Lest He ""break-out like "fire in the_house-of Joseph, and
•devour it,

And tJiere be none to quench it in Beth-el.

Ye "Vho turn judgment to wormwood.
And ''•'leave_of£ righteousness *in the earth,

Seeh Him that_maketh '^tJie seven stars and '^ Orion,

And ^turneth the_shadow_of_death into the morning".

And •'maketli tJie day dark with_night

:

"^That calleth for the_waters_of the sea, and '"''poureth-them-

out upon the_face-of the earth :

^ TJie IjOed is His name :

"^That strengtheneth the -spoiled against tJie -strong,

So that the -spoiled shalLcome against tJie fortress.

They ''hate him that_rebuketh in the gate,

And they ''''abhor him that_speaketh uprightly.

Forasmuch therefore as your treading is upon tJte -poor.

And ye ""take from him burdens_of wheat

:

Ye "'have-built houses-of hewii-stone, but ye shall not dwell

in them

;

Ye ''have-planted pleasant vineyards, but ye shall not drink
^wine-of them.

For I know your manifold transgressions and your mighty
sins :

^They-afflict the -just,

'They-take a bribe,

And they ''turn-aside tJie =poor in the gate front their right.

Therefore the prudent shalLkeep-silence in "that "time;

a. alidalim.

.G. Jehovah
Elohim.oi'
Tst'bahoth.

.J. Addiiahy,
Soverei,a;n-

Loi-d Jeho-
vah.

I. cast-dowu.
. to.

I.e. Kiraah and
Kesil.

J. Jehovah.

y- yayiu.
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Amos YI. 5. Amos VII. 7.

B.C. 7^/-

-ini"

a. J. nin.i 1J-IN

j.G. '•n^x n}n\

nixny

£e.

nin'

14. 2 Kin. 14.

nmrn

a.J.

1.

nin;. •'JIN

3. Deut. 32. 30
Jonah 3. 10.

And tJie calves out_of the_miclst_o£ tJie stall;
' "^Tliat cliant to the_souiid_of the viol,,

And -^invent to tliemselves iiistrumeuts_of music,, like David

;

^ "^Tliat drink >'wine in bowls,

And ''anoint themselves with the chief ointments :

But they ''are not grieved for the_'^affliction_of Joseph.
''

Therefore now shalLthev-gO-Captive with the first -^that.

go-captivOj

And the_banquet_of tliem_that_stretched_themselves 'shall-

be_reraoved.
^ ^The -Lord "^God •'liath_sworn by ^Himself,

^Saith "^the Lokd the_=God_of hosts^

3: -^abhor ""the-excellency-of Jacobs
And ''hate his palaces :

Therefore 'will _I_ deliver- up the city with ' all -that _ is _

therein.
^ And it *sliall_come_to-pass, if there ""remain ten *men in one

house, that they 'shall-die. ^^ And a man's-nncle 'shalLtake
him-up^ and he_that_burneth him, to bring-out the bones out_of

the house^ and 'shall-say unto him_that is by the_sides-of the

housej "Is there yet any Avith thee?" and he 'shalLsay, "No."
Then 'shall-he-say, " "Hold-thy-tongue : for we may not make-
mention_of the-name-of "^the Lokd."
^^ For, behold, "^tlie Lord ^commandeth,

And He 'wilLsniite the great "house with breaches,

And the little "house with clefts.
^~ Shall horses run upon the rock ?

Will one plough tJiere with "oxen ?

For ye ''have-turned judgment into gall,

And the_fruit_of righteousness into hemlock :

13 '"^Ye which-rejoice in a thing' of nought,
"^Which say, " Have we not taken to us horns by our.own

strength ?
"

^^ But, behold, I "^wilLraise-up against you a nation, 0_house_
of Israel,

^Saith "^the Lord the--God-of "hosts
;

And they shalLafflict gou from tJie entering_in of ^'Hemath
unto the_''river_of the ''wilderness.

y. yaym.

b. ))roac!i.

a.J. Aclouahy,
Sovereign.
Lord Jeho-
vah.

s. His soul.

J.G. Jehovah
Elohee Tse-
bahoth.

i. its fulness.

iu. anahshim.

7
THUS liath ^f/ie -Lord -^ God shewed unto me; and, behold,

"He_formed ^grasshoppers in the-beginning_of tlie_shoot-

ing-up_of the latter-growth; and, lo, it was tlie latter-growth

after the king's mowins's.
^ And it 'came-to-pass, that when they had-made_an_end of

eating "the-grass-of the land, then I ^""said, "0_"-Lord "^God,

'forgive, I-beseech-Thee : by whom shall Jacob arise ? for \)Z is

small."
^ "^The Lord repented for this : "It shall not be," ''saith 'Hhe Lord.
* Thus hath '^the =Lord -^GoD shewed unto me : and, behold, the

^Ip '''"Lord "^GoD '^ -^called to contend by "fire, and it ^devoured ''the

great deep, and '"''did-eat-up a ''part.

^ Then '''said I, " 0-^=Lord -^God, 'cease, I-beseech-Thec : by
Avhom shall Jacob arise ? for \}t is small."

^ ^llie LoiiD repented for this :
" QTijts also shall not be/' ''saith

"fJie -Lord ''God.

>?is;' 7 Thus He shewed me; and, behold, V/;e =Lord -^stood upon a

"Iwall moilc ljy_a_])luuibhnc, with a plumbline in His hand
1140

J. Jehovah.

J.G. Jehovah
Elohee Tse-
bahoth.

h. or Hamath.
b. brook.
a. the Arabah.

a.J. Adouahy,
Sovereifru-

Lord Jeho-
vah.

1. or locusts,

Heb. gobay.

C- -^calk'th.

a. Adouahy,
Sovereign-
Lord (Lord,
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Amos VII. 8. Amos VIII. 8.

B.C. /b/.

8. 6'ec'2Kiu.21.

13. Tsa. 28.

17.

9. 2 Kin. 15. 10.

14. 1 Kin. 20.

35. Ch. 1. 1.

^ And •'tlte Lord ""said unto me, ''Amos, what seest thou?"
And I ^'said, " A pkimbline." Then *said Hhe -Lord, " Behokl, I

^wilLset a phimbline in the_midst_of My people Israel: I will not

again pass-by them any_more ;
^ and the_high-places_of Isaac

•shalLbe-desolate, and the_sanetuaries_of Israel shall_be-laid_

waste ; and I 'will-rise against the_house-of Jeroboam with ihe

sword."

10 Then Amaziah the-priest_of Beth-el *sent to Jeroboam

king-of Israel, ®saying, ''Amos "'hath-conspired against thee in

the-midst-of the-house_of Israel : the land ""is not able to bear

'all his words. ^^ For thus Amos ''saith, ' Jeroboam shall-die by

the sword, and Israel ®shall-surely ''be-led-away-captive out-of

their_own land.'
''

1- Also Amaziah ""said unto Amos, " 0_thou seer, 'go, 'flee-thee

-away into the-land-of Judah, and there 'eat bread, and ''pro-

phesy there :
^^ but ""prophesy not again any more at Beth-el :

for

it is the king's ^chapel, and it is the king's ''court."

1* Then ""answered Amos, and "'said to Amaziah, " E icas no

prophet, neither was x. a prophet's son; but C icas a herdman,

and a gatherer-of sycomore-fruit :
^^ and -^ the Loed ""took me as I

followed the flock, and "^^/te Lord ""said unto me, ''Go, 'prophesy

unto My people Israel.'

1^ "Now therefore 'hear thou the-word-of "^the Lord: STtlou

^sayest, ' Trophesy not against Israel, and ''drop not thy ivorcl

against the_house_of Isaac' ^^ Therefore thus "'saith '''the Loed
;

jThy wife shalLbe a harlot in the city, and thy sons and thy

1 daughters shalLfall by the sword, and thy land shalLbe-divided

by line ; and tl}OU shalt-die in a polluted land : and Israel shall-

surely go_into_captivity forth of his land."

s. sanctuary.

r. royal-palace

or house.

a.j. mrf "-nN'8

b

6. Cb. 2. 6.

S. Ch. 9. 5

THUS liafh ''the =Lord "^God shewed unto me : and behold a

basket-of summer-fruit.
And He "said, "Amos, what seest t!)OU? " And I ^'said, "A

!^jn'l,basket_of summer-fruit." Then ""said ''the Loed unto me,
" The end -^is-come upon My people-of Israel

;

I will not again pass-by them any_more.
'DI^ And the-songs-of the p temple 'shall-be-howlings in "that

"day, -^saith '^the =Lord "^God :

There shall be many "dead-bodies in every place;

They sJiall cast-/Ae??i-forth with_silence."

•Hear this, 0-"-^ye that_swallow_up tlie -needy,

Even to make the--poor_of the land to-fail.

Saying*, "When will the new-moon be_gone, that we 'may-

sell corn ?

And the sabbath, that we 'may_set_fortli wheat,

(Making- the ephah small, and tJie shekel great.

And falsifying tlie balances by-deceit 'f)

That we may-buy the -poor for silver.

And tlie -needy for a pair_of-shoes
;

Yea, and sell the_refuse_of the wheat ?
"

^ TJie Lord ''hath_sworn by the_excellency-of Jacob,
" Surely I will never forget any of their works."
Shall not the land tremble for this.

And every-one mourn that_dwelleth therein ?

And it 'shall_rise_up wholly as a ''flood;

And it 'shall-be-cast-out and ° 'drowned, as hij the_''flood-of

Egypt.

a.J. Adonahy,
Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
vah.

J. Jehovah.

p. or palace.

r. mver.

o. ovei'Sowii.
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Amos IX. 8.

B.C. 787-

noiNn

11, 12. Acts 15.

16, 17.

n. DM^n

D-Dr

(V. D3''''-nN

Amos IX. 15.

•'Have not I brought-up "Israel out-of the-laiid-of Egypt ?

And the Philistines from Caphtor,

And the Syrians from Kir ?

Behold, tiie-eyes-of Hhe ^Lord ^God are upon the sinfulp-J^ AMy,
''kingdom; Lord Jebo-

And I -will-destroy it from off the_face-of the ? earth
; | ^^^|^-^^^

Saving that I will not utterlv-destroy "theJiouse-of Jacob, j

=' ^'*^'"' '

^saith -Uhe Loed.
|

For, lo, Ti -^will-command, and I •wilLsift "the-house.of

Israel among all ''nations, I

Like as corn ''is-sifted in a "sieve,
1

Yet shall not the least-grain fall upon the earth.

All the-sinners_of My people shall-die by the sword,

"^Which say,
'' The evil shall not overtake nor ""prevent us."

n. n?.tions.

u. vipo'.i whom
Mv name -'is-

called.

In ''that "day will- 1- raise -lip 'the-Habernacle_of|b.bootL, suc-

David "-^that is-fallen.

And 'close-up ""the-breaches thereof

;

And I will-raise-up his ruins.

And I 'will-build it as in the_days_of old

:

That they may possess ""the-remnant-of Edom,
And of all the ^^heathen, "which -'are-called by My name,

^Saith •'the Loed -^that-doeth this.

Behold, the days -^come, -^saith ^ the Loed,

That the ploughman 'shall-overtake the reaper,

And the-treader-of grapes him-that-soweth "seed

;

And the mountains 'shalLdrop *sweet_Avine,

And all the hills shalLmelt.

And I •will-bring-again "the-captivity-of My -people-of

Isra,el,

And they 'shall-build the waste cities, and •inhabit them

;

And they •shali-plaut vineyards, and •drink 'the -"" wine K- ^'ine, yayin

thei'eof

;

They 'shall also make gardens, and 'eat 'the_fruit-of them.

And I •will-plant them upon their land,

And they shall no more be-pulled_up out of their land which

I -'have-given them, j,e. Jebovali

•'Saith ^the Lord thv =God. thy Ebhim.

t.trodden.-n-ine,

Heh. bahsis.
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^OBADIAH.
(T/ie irronouns for God are distlagidsntil by a cai'/ital lefter.)

THE_visiou_of °0l3adiali.

Thus ''saitli ""the -Lord "^God concerning Edom;
We have heard a ''rumour from "^the Lord,
And an ambassador ''is-sent among the "^heathen^
''•Arise ye, and ^""let us rise_up against her Hn "battle."

^ Behold, I have made thee small among the "=heathen :

Cijflu ''art greatly despised.
^ The_pride_of thine heart Itath deceived thee^ "^thou-that-

dwellest in the_clefts_of the rock^

Whose_habitation is high

;

^That-saith in his heart, ''Who shall_bring_me_down to tlte

'Aground ?
"

^ Though thou ''exalt thyself as the eagle,

And though thou ®set thy nest among the stars,

Thence will_I_bring_thee_down, -^saith "^the Lokd.
' If thieves came to thee, if robbers by_night,

(How ''art thou cut_off !)

Would they not have_stolen till_tliey_had_enough ?

If the grape-gathei'ers came to thee,

Would they not leave some grapes ?

^ How ''are the things of fiSau searclied-out

!

Hoiv ''are his hidden-things sought_up !

'' All the_*men_of thy •= confederacy have brought thee eveii to

the border

:

The *men that_were_at_peace_with thee Jiave deceived thee,

and prevailed against thee
;

TJieij that eat thy bread ""have-laid a ^ wound under thee :

There is none understanding in him.
^ Shall I not in "that "day, -^saith "^tite Loed, even destroy the.

-wise meu out_of Edom,
And understanding' out_of theJ^mount-of Esau ?

^ And thy mighty men, 0-Teman, 'shall-be-dismayed,

To the.eud that every-one_of the-''mount_of Esau may-be-
cut_off by slaughter.

^° For thij violence against thy brother Jacob shame shall

-cover thee,

And thou 'shalt-be-cut-off for ever.
^^ In tJie day that thou stoodest on tJie other-side,

In tJte day that tlte strangers carried_away_captive his forces,

And foreigners entered_into his gates,

And cast lots upon Jerusalem,

Even tljou ivast as one of them.
^^ But thou shouldest not ''have-looked on the-dav-of thy bro-

ther in fJie day that_he_became-a_stranger

;

Neither shouldest thou ''have-rejoiced over the_^°children-of

Judah in the-day_of their destruction;

Neither shouldest thou ''have-spoken proudly in the-day-of

distress.
^^ Thou shouldest not ''have-entered into the-gate_of My people

in the-day-of their calamity;

Yea, tljou shouldest not ''have-looked-ou their affliction in the

-day-of their calamity,

"li. Hobadvali.

0. Obadiuh,
Sevvaut-of
Jebovab.

a. J. Adouaby,
Sovereign-
Lord Jebo-
vab.

r. report.

u. nations.

t. to tbe.

n. uatious.

e. eartb.

J. Jebovab.

ee. anabsbim.
c. covenant.

s. or snare.

b. bill-country.



Obadiah 14.

li.C. about oS"-

OCADIAH 21,

"^n-na

18

19

Nor ''liave-laid hands on their substance in the-day_o£ their

calamity

;

Neither shouldest thou ''have-stood in the crossway, to cut-

off "those_of_his_that-did_escape

;

Neither shouldest thou ''have-delivered.up those-of_his-that

_did_reniain in the_day_of distress.

For the_day_of '^the Lord is near upon all the "-heathen ;

''As thou ''hast-done, it shalLbe-done unto thee :

Thy reward shalLreturn upon thine_own head.

For -'as ye ''have-drunk upon My holy mountain,

8o shall all the "=heathen drink continually,

Yea, they 'shalLdrink, and they 'shalLswallow-down,

And they 'shalLbe as though they had not been.

But upon mount Zion shalLbe deliverance,
And there 'shall-be holiness

;

And the-house-of Jacob 'shalLpossess their "possessions.

And the_house-of Jacob 'shalLbe a fire,

And the_house_of Joseph a flame,

And the-house-of Esau for stubble.

And they 'shall-kindle in them, and "devour them

;

And there shall not be any remaining of the_house_of Esau
;

For "^ the Lord "'hath-spoken it.

And they of the south 'shalLpossess "theJ'mount-of Esau;

And they of the plain ""the Philistines :

And they "shall-possess '"the_-fields_of Ephraim,

And '"the_~fields-of Samai'ia

:

And Benjamin shall jJossess "Gilead.

And the_captivity-of "this ''host-of the-^°children-of Israel

shall possess that of the Canaanites, even unto Zarephath;

And the_captivity_of Jerusalem, Avhich is in Sepharad, shall

-possess ""the-cities-of the south.

And saviours "shalLcome-up on mount Zion to judge ""the-

mount_of Esau

;

And the kingdom 'shall-be "^tlie Lord's.

n. nations.

a. Accordiug as.

.T. Jehovah,

h. hill-couuti"

J. Jehovah's.
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Jonah I. 1. Jonah I. 17.

j. n^r

B.C. about SG2.

1.2 Kin. 14.25.

Matt. 12. 39.

J. nin":

i- nVr'

a. ij^px

2. Gen. 10. 11,

'

12.

n. ni3''3

3. Ps. 139. 7-10.

t. np'''f^-!i?

4. Ps. 107. 25.

th. nny-n

-G. T'hSn-'px

S. .Josh. 7. 19.

1 Sam. 14. 43.

g. lybi ?i'pin

n''C^•n

"IK'NS

sa, nnt -inarn

17. C/t. 2 «i.

Heh. begins
lore.

17. Matt. 12. 39,

4(1. Luke 11.

2!i, 30.

^JONAH.
{The inonouns for God are distinguished by a capital letter.)

NOW the-^vord_of ^tJie Loed "'came unto J Jonali the-son_of
^Amittai, saying, ~ " -Akise, 'go to '^N^ineveh, that great

"city, and 'cry against it; for tlieir wickedness ''is-coine-up
before Me."

3 But Jonah *rose-up to flee unto ^Tarshish from the.
presence-of '^tJte Loed, and ""went-Down to J Joppa; and he ""found
a ship going to Tarshish : so he ""paid the_fare thereof, and
""WENT-DOWN into it, to go with them unto Tarshish from the.
13resence_of "^the Lord.

'^ But •^the LoED "^sent-out a great wind into the sea, and there
Vas a mighty tempest in the sea, so that the ship was "^Hke to

be_broken.
° Then the ^mariners ""were-afraid, and '""cried ^every.man unto

his "god, and ""cast-forth "the wares that tvere in the ship into
the sea, to lighten it of them. But Jonah was_GONE_DOWN into

the_sides_of the ship; and he "lay, and '^vas_fast_asleep. *^ So
the shipmaster ""came to him, and "said unto him, " What meanest
thou, 0_sleeper ? 'arise, 'call upon thy =God, if_so_be that "=Grod

will-think uj)on us, that we perish not."
'' And they ""said every_one to his fellow, '^'Come, and "let-us

-Cast lots, that we *may-know for whose-cause "this "evil is

upon us." So they ""cast lots, and the lot ""fell upon Jonah.
^ Then ""said they unto him, " 'Tell us, we_pray_thee, for

whose-cause "this "evil is upon us ; what is thine occupation ?

and whence ""comest thou ? what is thy country ? and of what
people art tljou ?

"

^ And he ""said unto them, ''31 am a ^'Hebrew; and Tz fear '^''tJie

Lord, the--God_of ""heaven, which hath made ""the sea and ""the

dry land."
^° Then Svere the ^men exceedingly afraid, and *said unto

him, "Why •'hast_thou-done this?" For the *men knew that
^E -^fled from the_presence-of ''the Lord, because he had_toid
them.

^^ Then ""said they unto him, " What shall_we_do unto thee,

that the sea ""may-be-calm unto us ? " for the sea = -^wrought, and
^was-tempestuous.

^- And he "said unto them, " 'Take-me-up, and 'cast-ine-
forth into the sea ; so *shall the sea be.calm unto you : for 3:

know that for my sake "this "great "tempest is upon you."
^•^ ISI'evertheless the '^men ""rowed hard to ^ bring it to the land;

but they could not : for the sea s -^wrought, and -^was-tempestuous
against them. ^^ Wherefore they ""cried unto ''the Lord, and
^said, '' We-beseech-Thee, 0_"^Lord, we-beseech_Thee, let us
not perish for "this "'man's life, and ""lay not upon us innocent
blood : for ^Tfjou, 0-"^Lord, ''hast-done ''"'as it pleased Theo."

^^ So they "took_up Jonah, and ""cast_liim_fox'th into the
sea : and the sea ^^""ceased from her raging.

^^ Then the *men "feared ''"'tJie Lord exceedingly, and ^''""offered

a sacrifice unto ''tliG Lord, and ^'"made vows.
1'^ Now 'tJte Lord "had_pREPARED a great fish to swallow_up

""Jonah. And Jonah 'Vas in the-belly-of the fish three days
and three nio-hts.

j. Joriali.

J. Jehovah.
j. Jonah, Dove.
a. Amittai,

Truth-of
Jehovah,

n. Nineveh,
Habitation-of
Ninus.

t. Tarshish,
Breakin.o-.

j. Joppa, Beau-
tiful.

c. cast-forth.

See vs. 5, 12,

15.

th. thought.

i. ish.

m. mariners,
malakhim,
from melakh,
salt.

^G. Elohim.
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h. Hebrew, A
passer-over.

•J. eth Jehovah
{object ire).

'G. Elohim,
lolural.

se. anahshim.

J. grew more-
anJ-more
tempestuous.

89. anahshim.
b. bring-ff-back

to.

i. ish.

ac. according

s. stood.

sa. sacrificed.

V. vowed.



Jonah II. 1, Jonah IV. 2.

i;.c. about 862.

•r.G. n}n\
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h. Vvs-'
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God out-of the'J-t-.Jeiioyaii

I
his JLlohim.
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mn'
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Jonah IV. 3. Jonah IV. 11.

,
my country

p3n-7N that Eijan art a

11

.c. about S62. jpray_Thee, 0_'^Lord. teas not tliis my saying, when I was-yet in

Therefore I fled before unto Tarshish : for I knew
gracious '^"God, and merciful, slow to auger,

Ex. 34. 6.
I

and of great kindness, and -^repentest Thee of the evil. ^ There-
"•P'^rHi^? fore now, O-'^Loed, "take, I_beseecli_Thee, my ^""life from me;

for it is better for me to die than to live."
* Then ^said ^fhe Lord, " Doest_thou_well to be.angry ?

"

° So Jonah *went out-of the city, and *sat on the_east_side_of
the city, and there ""made him a booth, and *sat under it in the
shadow, till he might_see what would.become of the city.

^ And ''the Lord =God "^prepared a gourd, and ""made-if-to-
come_up over Jonah, that it might_be a shadow over his head,
to deliver him from his grief. So Jonah ''''was exceeding glad of

the gourd.
" But ''=God ""prepared a worm when the morning rose the

next-day, and it ""smote ""the gourd that it ^^vithered.
^ And it ""came-to-pass, when the sun did_anse, that =God

""PREPARED a ^vehement east wind; and the sun ""beat upon
the-head_of Jonah, that he ""fainted, and 'Svished in ''""himself to

die, and ""said, " It is better for me to_die than to-live."
^ And "God ^'"said to Jonah, " Doest_thou_well to be.angry for

the gourd ? " And he ^'"said, " I do_well to be.angry, even unto
death."

^° Then ""said •'tJie Lord, " (Efjau •'hast-had_pity on the gourd,
for the which thou ''hast not laboured, neither madest it grow

;

Avhich came_up in a night, and perished in a night :
^^ and should

not jI spare Nineveh, that great "city, wherein "are more than
sixscore thousand persons that cannot discern between their right

-hand and their left-hand ; and also much cattle ?
"

Ps. 145. 9.

e. £l, singula I

s. soul.

g. gentle or

sultry,

b. his soul.

a. are, Eeb.
yesb.
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MiCAH I. 1. IhcxK I. 14.

m. nnnj

B.C. about 750.

J.

iT-S^T

n'no

"MICAH.
{TJie pronouns for God are clistinr/uished by a capital letter.)

THE-worcl-of •^//teLoED that came to '^Micali tlie Morasthite

in tlie_days_of Jothain, Ahaz, and Hezekiali, kings-of

Juclali, which he saw concerning Samaria and Jerusalem.
- "Hear, all ye =people ;

Hearken^ 0_earth, and 'all_that_thei"ein_is :

And ^''let "f/ie -Lord "^GoD be witness against you,
" The -Lord from His holy temple.

^ For, behold, "^ the Lord cometh_forth out-of His place,

And 'will-come-dowu^ and tread upon tlie_high_places_oi

the earth.
^ And the mountains 'shall-be-molten under Him,

And the valleys shalLbe-cleft,

As ''was before the fire.

And as the Avaters tJiat are_poured_down a steep-place.
'^

For the_tran5gression_of Jacob is all this,

And for the_sins_of the_house_of Israel.

What is the_transgression_of Jacob ?

Is it not Samaria ?

And what are the_high_places-of Judah ? are they not Jeru-

salem ?

° Therefore I 'will-make Samaria as a heap_of the field.

And as plantings_of a vineyard :

And I 'wilLpoui'-down the-stones thereof into the valley,

And I will-discover the-fomidations thereof.
" And all the -graven -images thereof shall -be_beaten_ to _

pieces.

And all the-hires thereof shall_be_burned with the fire.

And all the-° idols thereof will_I_lay desolate :

For she gathered it of the_hire-of a harlot,

And they shalLreturn to the-hire_of a harlot.

Therefore I will_wail and howl,

I will-go stripped and naked :

I will-make a wailing like the dragons.

And mourning as the owls.

For her wound is incurable
;

For it ''is-come unto Judah :

He ''is-come unto the-gate-of My people, even to Jerusalem.

""Declare ye it not at Gath, 'weep ye not at all

:

In the-house-of *Aphrah 'roll-thyself in the dust.

"Pass ye away, thou inhabitant-of SSaphir, having thy shame
naked

:

The_inhabitant-of ^Zaanan came not forth in the-mourning-
of ''Beth-^ezel;

He shalLreceive of you his '^''standing.

For the-inhabitant-of ^Mai'oth waited-carefully for good :

But evil came-down from '^''the Lord unto the_gate_of Jeru-

salem.

0-thou inhabitant_of Lachish, 'bind the chariot to the swift

beast

:

Sfje is the-beginning-of the sin to the_daughter-of Zion :

For the-transgressions-of Israel were-found in thee.

Therefore shalt-thou_give presents to "^oMoresheth-gath :

The-houses-of "Achzib shall he a lie to the_kings-of Israt-l.

.r. Joho-ah.
m. Micah, Wboj

is like Jclio-

vali?

=p. peoples.

i. its fulness.

a. J. Adonahy,
Sovereign-
Lord Jeho-
vali.

a. Aphrab,
|

Dust.
_

I

s. Sliapliir,

Fair.

z.Tsaanaii,Eicli|

-in-fiocks.

b. Betb-'etsel,

A house or

place near.

ab. or abiding-

place.

m. Marotb,
Bitterness.

•"J. eth Jehovah.

mo. Moresheth-
gath, Posses-

sion-of Gatli.

a. Acbzib, A lie.
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MiCAH I. 15. MlCAH II. 13.

!b.c. about 750. I la

lad. d>>ll}

about Jo').
I ^^
\><J

i. t:'\S*

til.

1
10. Lev. 18.25, 10

28.

nn 11

1^'

Isp.

D-js
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Yet will_I_bring an "heir unto thee, 0_inhabitant_of Mare-
shah :

He shalLcome unto ^'^Adullam the_g"lorj_of Israeh
•Make-thee-bald, and 'poll thee for thy delicate ^children;
'Enlarge thy baldness as the eagle

;

For they •'are_gone_into_captivity from thee.

WOE to theiu-that-devise iniquity, and work evil upon their

beds !

AVhen the morning is light, they ""practise it, because it is in

the_]30wer_of their hand.
And they 'covet fields, and 'take-^Aeiii-by-violence

;

And houses, and 'take-f/ie^i.away :

So they "oppress a ^man and his house, even a 'man and
his heritage.

Therefore thus ''saith "^the Loed;
Behold, against ''this ''family do_I_devise an evil, from which

ye shall not remove your necks

;

Neither shall_ye_go haughtily : for this time is evil.

In ''that "day shall one take.up a parable against you.
And 'lament with a doleful lamentation, and 'say,

"We ''be-utterly spoiled:

He ''hath-changed the_portion_of my people :

How ''hath-He-removed it from me !

*Turning_awa,y He ''hath-divided our fields."

Therefore thou shalt_have none ^that_shall_cast a cord by
loc in the_'''congregation_of '''the Lord.

'"Prophesy ye not, saij theij to them tliat prophesy

:

They shall not prophesy to *''them,^/ia^ they shall not take
shame.

thou that art -^named the_house-of Jacob, ''is the_Spirit_of
"^the Lord straitened ?

Are these His doings ?

•"Do not j\Iy words do-good to him -^that-walketh uprightly ?

Even.of late My people '"is-risen-up as an enemy :

Ye pulLoff the robe with the g-arment from "-^them-that-iDass-

by securely as men averse from war.
The-women- of my people ""have-ye- cast- out from their

pleasant houses

;

From their children ""have- ye -taken -away My glory for

ever.

'Arise ye, and 'depart ;

For this is not your "rest

:

Because it is-polluted,

It shall-destroy you, even with a sore destraction.

If a 'man walking in the ^'spirit and falsehood ''do-lie, sailing,

"1 wilL^prophesy unto thee of "^wine and of "strong-

drink ;

"

He 'shall even be the_^i'prophet_of "this "people.

I ®Avill_surely '"assemble, 0_Jacob, all of thee;
1 ®will-surely '"gather the_remnant_of Israel

;

I wilLput them together as the-sheep-of Bozrah,
As tJie flock in the-midst_of their I'fold :

They shall_make_great-noise by-reason_of the maltitude oj

"men.
The breaker ''is come-up before them :

'i^iey ''have-brokeii-up, and *liave_passed-t]u-ougli tJte gate,

and "arc-gone-ont by it

:

ad. Adullani,
Justice-of tlii

people.
s. sons.

s. stroug.man,
geber.

i. ish.

J. Jebovali.

t. To the rebel-

lious.

a. assembly.

th. tbese.

i. ish.

V. vanity or
wind, ruakh.

3. sputter. Heh.
attipb,,fro/U

uahtapb, to

let full iu

drops.

y. ynyin.

sp. sputterer.

p. or pastui't

a. ahdabni.



MiCAH III. 1.

B.C. about 730.

at. DL*'X"I3

710.

Jer. 5. 4, 5.

3. Ps. 14. 4.

3

n3U'

S. Isa, 58. 1.

11. Jer. 6. 13.

12. Jek. 2G. is.

Ch. 1. G.

Ps. 79. 1.

1,2. |;isA. 2.2,3.

J. nin-

And their king '''shalLpass "before them.

And ''the Loed ^*on the_head-of them.

MiCAH IV. 1.

at. at tlie-beau.

of.

AND I *said, Hear, I_pray-you, 0_heads-.of Jacob,

And ye Jprinces_of the_house-of Israel;

Is it not for you to know "judgment ?

^Who-hate the good, and -^love the evil

;

^Who_pluck_olf their skin from off theui, and their flesh from

off their bones

;

Who also "'eat the-flesh_of my people,

And ''flay their skin from off them

;

And they ''break their "bones,

And 'chop-them-iu-pieces,

As for the pot,

And as flesh within the caldron.

Then shall.they-cry unto "^^//e Lord, but He will not ^'hear

tljcm

:

He '^vill even hide His face from them at "that "time,

^=As they "'have-behaved themselves ill in their doings.

Thus ''saith ^the Lord concerning the prophets "-"that

make my ''people err,

"^That bite with their teeth, and 'cry, " Peace ;

"

And he that ""putteth not into their mouths, they even

•prepare war against him.

Therefore night shall he unto you, that ye_shall-not_have_a_

vision

;

And it 'shalLbe-dark unto you, that ye-shall_not-divine

;

And the sun •shalLgo-down over the prophets.

And the day 'shalLbe-dark over them.

Then 'shall the seers be.ashamed.
And the diviners 'confounded :

Yea, they 'shall all cover their -lips

;

For the7'e is no answer_of -God.

But truly 31 ''am fulLof power by 'the.Spirit-of 'the Lokd,

And of judgment, and of might.

To declare unto Jacob his transgression.

And to Israel his sin.

•Hear this, I_pray_you, ye heads_of the_house_of Jacob,

And Jprinces_of the-liouse_of Israel,

"•^That abhor judgment.
And 'pervert ""all equity.

^They_build_up Zion with -blood,

And Jerusalem with iniquity.

The_heads thereof ""judge for reward,

And the-priests thereof ''teach for hire,^

And the_prophets thereof ''divine for money

:

Yet wilLthey-lean upon "^ the Lord, ®and_say,

"Js not 'the Lord among us? none evil ''can-come upon

us."

Therefore shall Zion for your sake be_ploughed as a field,

And Jerusalem shall-become heaps.

And the_mountain_of the house as the_high_places_of the

forest.

BUT in the last "days it 'shalLcome-to-pass, that the_m.oun-

tain_of the_liouse-of Hlie LORD shalLbe established

in the_top_of the mountains.

j. or judges.

J. Jeliovali.

a. answer.

=Ct. Eloliim.

Jehovah.

J. Jehovah.
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MicAii V. 1.

B.C. 710.

l1. 'i-^a-inni

II.

. Matt. 2G. 67;
27. 30.

. Ch. o. in
Heb. begins
here.

. Matt. 2. 5, 6.

Jobu 7. 42.

III. •

. Eev. 12. 1-5,

17. Isa. CG.

7-0.

ly.

And I 'wilL'^coiisecrate their gain unto ''the Lord,
And their substance unto the_''^-Lord_Oi the whole earth.

MiOAH V. 14.

d. devote.

a. Adon, Lord,
singular.

ni)r\vm

"VT!

XOW 'gather_thyself_in_troops, 0_daug-hter_of -troops :

He ''hath-laid siege against us :

They shalLsmite "the-judge-of Israel with a "rod upon
the cheek.

But tfjoii, Beth-lehem Ephratah,
Though thou be little among the_tliousauds_of Judah,
Yet out-of thee shalLHe-come.forth unto Me that is to.be

ruler in Israel

;

"V^hose goings-forth have been from of-old, from * everlasting.
Therefore will_He_give_them_up,

Until the time that slie-which-travailetli ''hath-brought.
forth :

Then the-remnant-of His brethren shalLreturn unto the.
^children.of Israel.

And He 'shalLstand and ^feed in the-strength_of ''the
' Lord,

In the_niajesty_of the-name_of ^the Lord His -God;
And they 'shalLabide :

For now shall_He_be-great unto the-ends_of the earth.
And t]^i's man 'shalLbe tlie peace : when the Assyrian
shalLcome into our land :

And when he shalLtread in our palaces, 1

Then 'shall-we-raise against him seven shepherds, and eight!
1' principal "men.

And they 'shall- ^waste "the -land-of Assyria with the
sword,

And "the-land-of Nimrod in the entrances thereof

:

Thus 'shalLhe-deliver us from the Assyrian,
When he ''cometh into our land.

And when he ''treadetli within our borders.
And the-remnant -of Jacob 'shall -be in the -midst -of
many -people as a dew from "^''tlie Lord,

As the showers upon the grass, that '"tarrieth not for 'man,
iSTor ''waiteth for the sons-of ''men.

And the_remnant-of Jacob 'shalLbe among the "Gentiles in
the.midst-of many -people

As a lion among the-beasts_of the forest.

As a young-lion among the_flocks-of sheep :

Who, if he ''go-through, both 'treadeth-down, and 'teareth-
in-pieces.

And none ^can_deliver.

Thine hand shall_be_lifted-up upon thine adversaries.
And all thine enemies shall-be_cut-oif.

And it 'shall-come_to-pass in "that "day, -^saith •'the Lord,
That I 'wilLcut-oif thy horses out-of the_midst-of thee.
And I 'will-destroy thy chariots :

And I 'will-cut-off the-cities-of thy land.

And "throw-down all thy strong-holds :

And I 'will-cut-off witchcrafts out-of thine hand

;

And tliOLi slialt-liave no move ° soothsayers :

Thy graven-images also 'wilLI-cut-off,

And thy standing-images out_of the-midst_of thee

;

And thou shalt no more worship the-work-of thine hands.

And I 'will-pluck-up thy groves out-of the_midst-of thee :

So 'wilLI-destroy thy *^ cities.

t. tlie-days of
eternity.

f . feed-as.a

shepherd.
J. Jehovah.

p. prinees-of

ahdahiu.
e. eat-up.

•"J. eth Jehovah.

i. ish.

a. ahdahm.

n. nations.

o. observers-of-

clouds or
augurs.

e. or enemies.
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MicAH Y, 15.

B.C. 710. 15

nin'"'6

io. Num. xsii.'

xsv.

r. r.ipnv

D'no

as. ni^iya

Dnx

k. ' non

15. Dent. 28.

I

3S-40; Hag.
1. 6.

iu. t^'1-l•'^l1.

MiCAH VI. IG.

And I 'wilLexecute vengeauce iu auger aud fury upou ""the I

"=heatlieu, u. nations.

^^"Sucli as they ''Jiave uot lieard.
}

1154

•HEAR ye uow ""wliat •^the Lohd \saitli

;

•Arise, 'couteud thou before the mountaius^
Aud ''''let the hills hear thy voice.

•Hear ye^ O.uiouutaius, -^tJie LORD'S "controversy,
Aud ye stroug foundatious-of tJie earth :

For '^the Lord hath a coutroversy with His -people,
Aud He will-plead with Israel.

0_My people, what •'have.I-doue uuto thee ?

Aud whereiu •'have_I_wearied thee ?

•Testify agaiust Me.
For I brought_thee_up out_of the_laud_of Egypt,
Aud redeemed thee out_of the_house_of servaurs

;

Aud I ""seut before thee "Moses, Aarou, a,ud Miriam,
0_My people, •remember uow what Balak kiug_of Moab

consulted,

Aud what Balaam the _ sou _ of Beor auswered fjim from
"Shittim uuto ''Grilgal;

That ye may_kno"W the_^-righteousuess_of -^the Lord.
Wherewith shalLI_come before •^the Loed,

And bow_myself before the high =God ?

vShall_I_come before Him with ^'^burut-offeriugs.

With '*calves_of a year old ?

Will '^the Lord be_pleased Avith thousauds_of rams.
Or with teu_thousauds_of rivers_of oil ?

Shall I give my firstborn for my trausgressiou,

The-fruit_of my body for the_siu_of my soul ?

He •'hath_shewed thee, O-'^mau, what /s good;
Aud what -^doth "^the Lord require of thee.

But ®to_do justly, aud ®to_love '^ mercy,
Aud ®to_walk humbly with thy =God ?

''The Lord's voice ''crieth uuto the city,

Aud tJie man of wisdom shalLsee Thy uame :

•Hear ye the rod, aud who •'hath_appoiuted it.

Are there yet the_ti'easures_of ^vickeduess iu the-house-
of tlie ^-wicked,

Aud the scaut '^measure that is abominable ?

Shall I couut-^/ier;?_pure with tJie wicked balances,
Aud with the_bag_of deceitful weights ?

For the_=rich_men thereof •'ai^e_fulLof violence,

Aud the_iuhabitants thereof ''have-spokeu lies,

Aud their tongue is deceitful iu their month.
Therefore also •'will Hz make-f/ie(?_sick iu_smitiug thee.

In makiug'-^Aee'-desolate because of thy sins.

STljou shalt-eat, but not be_satisfied

;

Aud thy casting-down shall he iu the-midst-of thee

;

And thou ^shalt_take_hold, but shalt not deliver

;

Aud tJutt which thou ''''deliverest will-I-give_up to the sword.
ClTijciu shalt-sow, but thou shalt not reap

;

2rf)0U shalt-tread the olives, but thou shalt uot anoint thee
with oil;

Aud "sweet-wine, but shalt not drink ''wine.

For the_statutes-of Omri "^are-kept,

Aud all the_works_of the-house.of Ahab,
And ye ''Svalk iu their counsels

;

w. or Who have
not hcT:!--

kened.

J. Jehovah.

1-. righteous-
acts.

*G. Elolrim,

j

i:ilural.

I as. ascending

]
offerings.

a. ahdahm.

k. kindness,
khesed.

1. lawlessness

1. lawless.

6. ephah.

n. new.wine,
tirosh.

w. wine, ynyi



MiCAH VII. 1. MiCAH VII. 14.

B.C. 710.

4. Ezek. 2. G. 'i

7

'nns

6. Matt. 10. 21,
34-36.

•-S^JS'

J. mn^.

S. Ps. 37. 23,

24. Seer. 10.

/.i. irii'j'iv?

n2

10

14

That I sliould_raake tliee a desolation,

And the_inliabitants thereof a hissing :

Therefore ye shalLbear the_reproach_of My people.

WOE is me ! for I "'am as wheu_they_have_gathered the

summer fruits,

As the_grapegleauiugs_of tJie vintage :

There is no cluster to eat

:

My soul desired the firstripe_fruit.

The Sgood mail is perished out_of the earth:

And there is none upright among "-'men

:

They all ']ie_in_wait for "blood

;

They ''hunt 'every_man his ""brother with a net.

That_tliey_may_do "evil with "both_hands earnestly.

The prince asketh, and the judge aaheth for a "reward

;

And the great man, \)Z uttereth his mischievous desire :

So they ^""wrap-it-up.

The_best_of them is as a brier :

The most-upright is sharper than a thorn_hedge :

The_day_of thy watchmen and thy visitation conieth

;

Now shall_be their perplexity.

•"Trust ye not in a friend,

g. gracious,

Hefj.kbabsid.
a. ahdabm.

i. isb.

Tut ye not confidence in a guide :

•Keep the_^doors_of thy mouth from her_that_lieth_iu thv
bosom.

For the son Mishonoureth the father,

The daughter ^riseth_up against her mother,
The daughter-in-law against her mother_in_law

;

A ^man's enemies are the "^men-of his_ov/n house.

Therefore E wilLlook unto ^the Lord
;

I wilLwait for the_"God_of my salvation :

My -God vnlLhear me.
"Rejoice not against me, 0_mine enemy :

When I -'fall, I '"shalLarise

;

When I ""sit in "darkness "^ tlie Lord shall he a light uuto me.
I "will-bear the_indignation_of "^the Lord,

Because I ''have-sinned against Him,
Until He ''plead my cause, and "execute judgment for me

:

He vv-ill_bring_me_forth to the light.

And I shalLbehold a' His righteousness.

Then she that is mine enemy ''''shalLsee it,

And shame ^''shalLcover "-^her which.said unto me, " Where
is "^ the Lord thy -God ?

"

Mine eyes shalLbehold '"her :

Now shall_she_be_trodden_down as tlie_mire_of tJie streets.

In the day that thy walls ®are_to_be_built,

In that day shall the decree be_far_removed.
In that day also he shalLcome even to thee from Assyria,
And from tJte fortified cities.

And from the fortress even to the river.

And from sea to sea, and from mountain to "mountain.
Notwithstanding the land 'shalLbe desolate because of

them_that_dwell therein.

For the_fruit_of their doings.

"Feed thy people with thy rod,

The_flock_of thine heritage,

•^Which.dwell solitarily i?i the vrood, in the_midst-of Carmel:|
""Let-them-feed in Bashan and Gilead,as in the_days_of old.

e. entrances Oi

openiugs,
Heh. pitb-

khee.

i. isb's.

C3. anabsliiui.

J. Jebovab.

^G.God, Elo-
him, lolural.

in. in, or look
ou ber.
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MicAH YII. 15. MiCAH VII. 20.

K.c. 710.

non

i^j?

Accoi'ding-_to tlie_clays_of thy coming out_of the_Iancl_of

Egypt Avil]_I_sliew unto him marvellous things.

The nations shalLsee and ^""be-confounded at all their

might

:

They shalLlay their hand upon tJieir mouth, their ears shall-

be-deaf.

They shall_lick tJie dust like a ''serpent.

They shalLmove out_of their holes like "^woruis-of the earth :

They shall_be_afraid of ''the Loed our =God,
And *shall_fear because of thee.

Who is a ^-God like unto Thee, Hhat.pardoneth
iniquity,

And -^passeth by the-transgression_of the_remuant_of His
heritage ?

He ''retaineth not His anger for ever,

Because fi^c ''delighteth in ^mercy.

He will_turn_again, He \vill_have_compassion_upon us

;

He will-subdue our iniquities

;

And Thou ''Svilt-cast all their sins into the_depths_of the sea.

Thou wilt_s perform tJie truth to Jacob,

And the ^mercy to Abraham,
Which Thou ''hast-sworn unto our fathers from the_days_of

old.

c. crawling-
things.

J.G. Jehovah
our Elobim.

e. El, God, sin-

gular.

1. lovingkincl-

ness, kliesed.

I
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Nahum I. 15.
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Nahum II. 1.

B.C. about 713.

Nahum III. 1,

9
{T. m-iv^s "iri:

nin*

b''n-*:j'j>?

c. D'''L>'1-I3n'l

lD''Nin

he.

D^D-n -)'V

3
1158

'Perform thy vows :

For '' the wicked shall no more pass-through thoo

;

He ''is-utterly cut_off.

^HE _that -dasheth- in -pieces ''is- come- up -before thy
face

:

s®Keep the munition,

•Watch the way,
•Make thi/ loins strong-,

•Fortify thy 230wer mightily.

For ^the LoED •'hath_turned_away ''the-escellency-of Jacob,
as the_excellency_of Israel

:

For tJie emptiers "'have-emptied-them-out, and marred their
vine-branches.

The_shield_of his mighty_men -^is-made-red.

The valiant *men are ^in.scarlet :

The chariots shall he with flaming torches in the_day_of his

preparation,

And the "^fir-trees •'shalLbe_terribly_sliakeu.

The chariots shall_rage in the streets.

They shall_jostle_one-against_another in the broad_ways :

*They sJudl seem like "torches.

They sh all-run like the lightnings.

He shalLrecount his worthies :

They shalLstumble in their walk

;

They shall_make_haste to tlie_wall thereof,

And the defence •shalLbe-prepared.
The_gates_of the rivers ''shalLbe-opened,
And the palace ''shalLbe-dissolved.

And ''Huzzab •'shalLbe led_away_captive.
She ''shalLbe-brought-up, and her maids '^"^shall-lead her

As with the_voice-of doves, tabering upon their ''^breasts.

But Nineveh is of old like a pooLof water

:

Yet tljcu -^shalLflee-away.

"'"Stand, "stand," shall they cry ; but none ^shall_look_back.

•Take_ye_the_spoil_of silver,

*Take-the-spoiLof gold :

For there is none end of the store and glory out-of all the

pleasant furniture.

She is empty, and void, and waste :

And the heart melteth, and the knees smite-together,
And much pain is in all loins.

And the_faces_of them all ''gather blackness.

"Where is tlie_dwelling_of the lions.
And the_feeding_place_of the young-lions.

Where tJie lion, even the old-lion, walked.
And the lion's whelp, and none •^made_^/ie5n_afraid ?

The lion •^did-tear in pieces enough for his whelps,

And "^strangled for his lionesses.

And ''filled his holes with prey, and his dens with ravin.

Behold, I avi against thee, -^saith ''t]ie Lord of-hosts.

And I 'v/ill-burn her chariots in tlie smoke,
And tJte sword shalLdevour thy young-lions :

And I 'wilLcut-off thy prey from tJie earth.

And the_voice_of thy messengers shall no more bc-heard.

WOE to the '^^bloody city !

It is all fulLof lies and robbery;
TJie prey ''dcparteth not;

b. Belial.

. Guard the
fortress.

J. Jehovah.

86. anahshim.

c. or cypresses.

t. Their appear-
ance-is.

h. Khuzzah,
Established.

m. moumiug.
he. hearts.



Nahum III.

E.c. about 713

3i.n nnSi

Nahum III. 16.

J. nij?nv rr\n\

1. paxi«iip,3

tiyn

ti'Di

Tlie-noise_of a wliip, and tlie-iioise-of tlie.rattling-of the

-wheels^

And of the prancing "horses, and of the jumping "cliariots.

The horseman Hfteth_up both the ^bright sword and the igUt-

tering spear

:

And there is a multitudo_of slain, and a great-number.of

carcases

;

And there is none end of their "corpses ; they stumble upon

their corpses :

Because of the -multitude, of the -whoredoms, of the well-

favoured harlot,

The_mistress-of witchcrafts,

"^That selleth nations through her whoredoms,

And families through her witchcrafts.

Behold, I am against thee, "^saith '^tJie Loed of-hosts;

And I 'will-discover thy skirts upon thy face.

And I 'will-shew the nations thy nakedness.

And the kingdoms thy shame.

And I 'will-'cast abominable-filth upon thee,

And 'make thee vile.

And 'will-set thee as a gazing-stock.

And it 'shall-come-to-pass, that all they-that-look-upon thee

shall-flee from thee,

And.'say, " Nineveh, ''is-laid-waste : who will-bemoan her ?
"

Whence shalLI-seek comforters for thee ?

•"Art thou better than "populous No,
,

That was-situate among the rivers, tJiat had the waters round!

-about itj

Whose rampart ivas the sea, and her wall icas from the sea ?

Ethiopia and Egypt icere her strength, and it was infinite

;

Put and Lubim were thy helpers.

Yet li'tts S^c carried-away, she went into "captivity

:

Her young-children also ""were dashed-in_pieces at the.top-

of all the streets :

And they ""cast lots for her honourable-men.

And all her-great men were-bound in "chains.

^Tljou also shalt_be drunken :

Cljou slialt-be-hia,

(Efjou also shalt-seek ^^ strength because-of the enemy.

All thy strong-holds shall he like fig-trees with the firstripe-

figs :

If they ''be-shaken, they. 'shall even fall into the-mouth-of

the eater.

Behold, thy -people in the-midst_of thee are women

:

The-gates_of thy land ®shall-be-set 'wide-open unto thine

enemies

:

The fire ''shalLdevour thy bars.

•Draw thee waters for the siege,

'Fortify thy strong-holds :

•Go into clay, and 'tread A'the mortar^

•Make-strong the brickkiln.

There shall the fire devour thee

;

The sword shall-cut-thee-off,

It shall-eat-thee_up like the cankerworm :

'Make_thyself-many as the cankerworm,

•Make thyself-many as the locusts.

Thou ''hast -multiplied thy merchants

"^heaven :

The cankerworm ''spoileth, and "'fleeth-away.

flame-of tlie

sword,
lightning-of

the spear.

. Jehovah of-

TsCbalioth.

u. No-ahmon.

d. or a defence.

ibove the -stars -of
I
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Nahum III. 17.

B.C. atout 713.117

r. •list:'*

re. "^iVip'^^

19

Nahuji III. 19.

Tliy crowned are as tlie locusts,

And tliy captains as the great grasshoppers,
'^^AVliicli camp in the hedges in tJie cold day,

But when the sun ariseth they *flee_away,

And their place ''is not known where they are.

Thy shepherds ''slumber, 0-king_of Assyria :

Thy nobles shall-^ dwell in the dust

:

Thy people ''is-scattered upon the mountains, and no.man
^gathereth then).

There is no healing of thy bruise;

Thy wound is.grievous :

All Hhat-hear the_^''^bruit_of thee shalLclap the hands over
thee :

For upon whom "'hath not thy wickedness passed con-

tinually ?

r. or rest.

re. report.

HGO



Habakkuk I. 1. Hacakkuk I. 15.

pipnn

B.C. about G2G.

li.

'HABAKKUK.
{The pronouns for God are distinguished hy a capital letter.)

IHE burden whicli ''Habakkuk tlie propliet did_see.
" " O-^'^LoRD, how long •'shall_I_cry, and Thou wilt not

liear

!

Even ''cry-out unto Thee of violence, and Thou wilt not save !

Why ""dost Thou shew me iniquity, and ''cause-iiie-to-behold

grievance ?

For spoiling and violence are before me :

And there '''are that ""raise-up strife and contention.

Therefore the law ""is-slacked.

And judgment Moth never go_forth :

For the ^-wicked -^doth-compass-about 'the -righteous;

Therefore Pwrong judgment ""proceedeth."

•Behold ye among the ''-heathen, and "regard, and 'wonder

marvellously

:

For J -^will-work a work in your days, lohich ye Avill not be-

lieve, though it ''be-told you.

For, lo, I -^raise-up "^the Chaldeans, that "bitter and
"hasty "nation.

Which -^shalLmarch through the-=breadth_of the land.

To possess tJie dwelling places that are not '"theirs,

''^Eljcg are terrible and dreadful:

'''Their judgment and their dignity shalLproceed of them-

selves.

Their horses also "are.swifter than the leopards.

And 'are more fierce than the evening wolves :

And their horsemen "shalLspread themselves,

And their horsemen shalLcome from far

;

They shalLfly as the eagle that hasteth to eat.

They shalLcome all for violence :

Their faces -^shall-sup-up as the east wind.

And they "'shalLgather tlie captivity as the sand.

And tfjcg shalLscoff at the kings.

And tlie princes shall he a scorn unto them

:

OTj^cu shalLderide every strong-hold

;

For they "'shalLheap dust, and ""take it.

Then ''shall his ®mind change.
And he ''''shalLpass-over, and 'offend, imputing this his poAver

unto his '^''-god.

"Art E^jou not from everlasting, 0_''Lord my -God, mine

Holy-One ?

We shall not die,

O-'^LoRD, Thou ''hast-ordained them for judgment;
And, 0-'' mighty-God, Thou ''hast-established them for cor-

rection.

Thou art of purer eyes than to behold evil.

And ""canst not look on iniquity :

Wherefore ""lookest Thou uj)on theni-that-deaLtreacherously.

And *'holdest-Thy-tongue when the '-wicked devoureth the

man that is more righteous than he ?

And *makest ^men as the_fishes_of the sea,

As the creeping-things, that have no ruler over them ?

They ''take-up all of them with the ''angle.

Ic. Kliabaliulc.

b. Khabakkuk,
Embracing.
Jehovah,

I. lawless,

p. perverted.

II. nations.

hi. or bis

throughout.
be. or i)r, and

so through-
out.

s. or spirit,

eb. eloab.

r. Rock, as
Deut. 32. 4.

I. lawless-one.

a. abdabm.

h. hook.
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Habakkuk I.

B.C. about 620. i

IG. Habaekuk II. 14".

1. mj^i? t<j^9

0. Heb. 10. 37.

4. Heb. 10. 38. H'

D'Dny.

m.N

ha. ^3P

nixnv
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They ''catch them in their net, and ^gather them in their
drasr

:

Therefore they ''rejoice and *are_g-lad.

Therefore they ''sacrifice unto their net,

And *burn_incense unto their drag

;

Because by tfjcm their portion is 'fat,

And their meat ** plenteous.

Shall they therefore empty their net,

And not spare continually to slay the nations ?
"

I WILL-stand upon my "watch,
And '''set me upon the toAver, and "'wiimyatch to see what

He wilLsay unto me,
And -what I shalLanswer when I am.reproved.
And •'the Lord "'answered me, and *said,

•Write the vision, and "make-iY-plain upon ''tables.

That he maylrun -^that-readeth it.

For the vision is yet for cm "appointed-time,
But at the end it ""shalLspeak, and not lie :

Though it ''tarry, 'wait for it

;

Because it ®will_surely ''come, it will not tarry.

Behold, his soul tvhich ''is-lifted-up "'is not upright in him :

But the -just shall-live by his faith.
Yea also, because he ^transgresseth by "-^'wine,

He is a proud "'man, neither ''keepeth-at-home,
Who ''enlargeth his ^desire as ^hell.

And a'^ls as "death, and cannot be_satisfied,

But ^'gathereth unto him all "nations.

And ''''heapeth unto him all "-people :

Shall not all these take_up a parable against him,
And a taunting proverb against him, and '""say,

" Woe to him that_increaseth that which is not his !
" hoAv

long ?

And to him_that_ladeth himself with Pthick_clay !

Shall they not rise.np suddenly that_shall_bite thee.

And *awake that_shall_vex thee.

And thou 'shalt-be for booties unto them ?

Because ii}aii ''hast.spoiled many nations,

All the_remnant_of the -people shalLspoil thee;
Because-of ^ men's =blood, and for tlie_violence_of the land,

Of tJie city, and of all that_dwell therein.

Woe to him-that-Scoveteth an evil s^covetousness to his

house.

That he niay_set his nest on "high,

That he may_be_delivered from the-'^^power-of evil

!

Thou ''hast -consulted shame to thy house by -cutting, off

many -people.

And ''hast-sinned against thy soul.

For the stone shalLcry out_of the wall.

And flic beam out-of the timber shalLanswer it.

Woe -^to-him-that-buildeth a town with =blood,

And -^stablisheth a city by iniquity !

Behold, is it not of ''''the Lord of-hosts that the -people

*shalLlabour in the very fire.

And tlte -people shall_weary_themselves for very vanity ?

For the earth shalLbe-filied Avith the knowledge of "the

-g-lory-of •'the Lokd,
As the waters ''cover the sea.

f . fertile,

fa. fat.

1. look-out.

y. yayin.

m. man, strong

man, geber.
s. soul,

h. hades, Hei.
sbeol.

^b. he.

p. or pledges.

a. ahdabm.

g. gainetb.

ga. gaiu.

ha. hand, eapb.

"J. etb Jebovab
TsSbabotb.

!. Jebovab.



Habakkuk II. 15. Habakkuk III. 11.

u.c. about G26.
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3. Deut. 33. 2.

Ps. G8. 7. .

eli. r\)^i^,

t. ]D''F1?P

r. n>?? D^n.l^

3

nn-

"Woe unto liim_/Aa/_givetli liis neiglibour drink;,

That-puttest thy bottle to him,

And niakest him drunken also,

That thou mayest_look on their nakedness !

Thou ''art-filled with shame for glory :

•Drink iijan also, and '''let_thy_foreskin_be_uncovered :

The- cup- of '^the Lord's right-hand shall -be -turned unto

thee,

And shameful-spe-vving shall he on thy glory.'

For the_violence-of Lebanon shalLcover thee.

And tlie-spoil_of beasts, tuhich ''made-them-afraid,

Because_of ''men's -blood, and for the_violence_of the land,

Of the city, and of all that-dwell therein.

What profiteth fJie graveu-image that the-maker thereof

*'hath-graven it

;

TJie molten-image, and a teacher_of lies.

That the-maker-of his work trusteth therein, to make dumb
idols ?

Woe unto him-that-saith to the wood, " 'Awake ;

"

To tJte dumb stone, " 'Arise, it shall-teach !

"

Behold, it is laid_over with gold and silver,

And tJiere is no ^breath at all in the-midst_of it.

But "^ihe LoED is in His holy temple :

'Let all the earth keep-silence before Him.

A PRAYER of Habakkuk the prophet upon ^Shigionoth.
" O-'^Lop.D, I ''have-heard Thy ^'speech, and Avas-afraid :

O-'^LoED, 'revive Thy work in the-midst_of the years.

In the-midst-of the years ""make-known

;

In wrath ""remember mercy.
'^^''"God ''came from ^Temau,
And the Holy-One from mount Paran. Selah.

His glory covered the heavens.

And the earth was-fulLof His praise.

And His brightness ""Avas as the light
;

He 'had ^"^horns coming out-of His hand

:

And there ivas the-hiding-of His power.
Before Him ""went the pestilence.

And ^burning-coals ^Vent-forth at His feet.

He stood, and ''''measured the earth :

He beheld, and *drove_asunder the nations

;

And the everlasting mountains *were_scattered,

The perpetual hills did_bow :

His ways are everlasting.

I saw the-tents-of Cushan ^in affliction :

And the-curtains"-of the-land-of Midian ""did-tremble.

Was "^tJie Lord displeased against the rivers ?

Was Thine anger against the rivers ?

Was Thy wrath against the sea,

That Thou ""didst-ride upon Thine hoi*ses and Thy chariots.

of salvation ?

Thy bow Vas_made quite-naked.

According to the-oaths-of the tribes, even thy word. Selah.

Thou ''didst-cleave the earth with rivers.

The mountains saw Thee, and they ''trembled :

The_overflowing--of the -water passed-by :

The deep uttered his voice, and lifted-up his hands on-high.

Tlie sun and moon stood-still in their habitation :

b. Iie-as-one-mi-

cii'cuiiicised.

a. ahdalim.

s. spirit.

s. SUigionotb,
"Wauderiog-
ones.-

r. report.

J. Jehovah.

eh. Eloah,
singular of
Elohim.

t. Temahn,
South.

r. or two.raj-s,

Heb. karna-
yim.

1. or lightning

u. under,
taichath.
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Habakkuk III. 12. Habakkuk III, 19.

B.C. abont C2G.

i*n

T^n

j.a. ^;nt\* niiT'

*m:''i32

u

17

19

t. or tread-
down,

u. nations.

1. lawless-one.

. foaming, Heb.
khomer.

At tlie_liglit_of Thine arrows tliey Vent,
And at tlie_sliinmg_of Thy ghttering spear.
Thou *'didst_march through tlie land in indignation,
Thou Midst-Hhresh the ^-heathen in anger.
Thou weutest-forth for the-salvation_of Thy -people,
Even for salvation with Thine -anointed

;

Thou woundedst the head out-of the_liouse_of the ^-wicked,
®By_discovering the foundation unto the neck. Selah.
Thou didst_strike_through with his staves the_head_of his

villages

:

They '"came_out_as-a_whirlwind to scatter me :

Their rejoicing xvas as to devour the -poor secretly.

Thou didst-walk through the sea with thine horses,
Through the_^heap_of great waters.
When I heard, my belly '"'trembled

;

My lips quivered at the voice :

Rottenness ""entered into my bones,
And I ''trembled in myself.
That I might-rest in the_day-of trouble :

When he cometh.up unto the -people, he will_invade_them_
with_his_troops.

Although the fig_tree shall not blossom.
Neither shall fruit he in the vines

;

The_labour_of the olive *'shall_fail.

And the fields ''shalLyield no meat

;

The flock ''shalLbe-cut-oif from tlie fold.

And there shall he no herd in the stalls :

Yet 3: -will-rejoice in "^the Lord,
I will-joy in tlie_=God_of my salvation.

-^The Lord "=God is my strength.

And He 'SvilLmake my feet like "hinds' /eei.

And He will_make_me_to_walk upon mine high-places.

To the chief-singer on my "stringed-instruments. |U. Neginoth.

Jeliovah
Adonaliy,
Sovereign-
Lord.
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Zephaniah I. I.

n^jDV

B.C. about 630.

nin

HoseaV.S.
IX

b.

^t.ff,

1. Q'-rcj'-in-nx

Fulfilled about
624.

2 Kin. 23. 4. 5

Hosea 10. 5.

anp3n
5. 2 Kin. 23. 12,

nnxo

ZEPHANIAH.

Zephaxiah I. 13.

t. Tzeplianyali.

{Tlie pronouns for God are distinguished hy a capital letter.)

THE_-worcl-of '^tJie Loed wliicli came unto ^Zephaniali the- ^- Jehovab.

sou_o£ Cuslii, the_son_of Gedalialij tlie_sou_of Amariali^ ^' ^^
^^^°

the_son_of '^Hizkiali, iu tlie_days_of Josiali tlie_son_of Amon^
king-of Judali.
- I will-utterly *consume all things from off aHIio sland,

a.j. mn^ ''jns*

^•^pn

Y.
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The great day_of ^the Lord is near, it is near^ and
liastetli greatl}-,

Ecen tlie_voice_of the-day_of "^ tJic Loi;d :

The mighty-man -^shalLciy there bitterly.

''That "day is a day.of wrath,
A day_of trouble and distress,

A day_of wasteness and desolation, •

A day_of darkness and gloominess,
A da_y_of clouds and thick-darkness,
A day_of tlie trumpet and alarm against the fenced "cities.

And against the high "towers.

And I 'will-bring- distress upon ""men.
That they 'shall-walk like "-blind-men,
Because they have sinned against -^the Lord :

And their blood 'shalLbe-poured-out as dust,

And their flesh as the dung.
Neither their silver nor their gold shalLbe.able to deliver

them in the-day-of "^the Lord's wrath
;

But the-whole "land shalLbe-devoured by the fire-oi His
jealousy :

For He shalLmake even a speedy riddauce_of ""all them_tliat
-dwell-in the land.

'GATHER-yourselves-together,
Yea, 'gather-together, 0_nation not desired;
Before tlie decree bring-forth.

Before the day pass as the chaff.

Before the-fierce anger_of "^tJie Lord ''come upon joii,

Before the-day-of "^the Lord's anger ''come upon you.

'Seek ye "^"the Lord, all ye -meek-of the earth, which
*'have_wrought His judgment;

'Seek righteousness, 'seek meekness :

It_may-be ye shall_be_hid in the_day_of '^the Lord's anger.
For Gaza shalLbe forsaken, 'and Ashkelon a desolation;

They shall_drive-out Ashdod at the ^noon_day,
And Ekron shall-be-rooted_up.

Woe unto the_inhabitants-of the sea coast, the_nation_of tJie

Cherethites !

The_word_of "^the Lord is against you; 0_Canaan, the-land-
of the Philistines,

I 'will even destroy thee, that there shalLbe no inhabitant..

And the sea coast 'shall_be dwellings and cottages for shep-
herds, and folds for flocks.

And the coast 'shalLbe for the_remnant-of the-liouse_of

Judah

;

They shalLfeed thereupon :

In the -houses- of Ashkelon shall _thev_ lie-down in the

! ,1. Jebovali.

evenmg

:

^tlte Lord theirFor "tiie

their captivity.

"God shalLvisit them, and *turn_av\'ay

11G6

I ''have-heard the-reproach_of Moab,
And the_rcvilings_of the_^children_of Amnion,
Whereby they ''have-reproached My "people,
And ^''magnified themselves against their border.

Therefore as E live, •'•saith "^ tlie Lord of-hosts, the_-God_of
Israel,

Surely ^loab shalLbe as Sodom,
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And the-^children_of Amnion as "Gomorrah,

£6-e7?. the-J^breeding-of nettles, and saltpits, and a perpetual

desolation :

The_residue_of My people shalLspoil tliem,

And the-reinnant_of My >^ people shall.' possess them.

This shall_they_have for their pride,

Because they ''have-reproached and "magnified themseIvc-'<

against the_people_of '^tlte Lord of-hosts.

''The Lord ivill he terrible unto them :

For He ''wilLfamish ""all the_gods_of the earth

;

And men *shall_worship Him, every-oue from His place,

Even all the-isles_of the "'"^-heathen.

||£ Ethiopians also, dc shall be ''slain by My sword.

And He VilL stretch-out His hand against tJie north, and

Mestroy ''Assyria ;

And wilL^'make "Nineveh a desolation, and dry like a

'^wilderness.

And flocks •shall-lie_down in the.midst-of her.

All the-beasts-of the nations :

Both the cormorant and the bittern shall.lodge in the.upper-

lintels-of it
;

Their voice shalLsing in the windows;
Desolation shall he in the thresholds :

For He ''shalLuncover the cedar.work.

This is the rejoicing "city ""^that dwelt carelessly,

"•^That said in her heart, "^ am, and there is none beside me;''

How ''is-she-become a desolation, a place for beasts to-lie-

down-in !

Every_one Hhat.passeth-by her sliall-hiss, and ""wag his

hand.

WOE to her_that-is_^' filthy and polluted,

To the oppressing "city !

She obeyed not the voice;

She received not 'correction;

She trusted not in ''tJie Lord
;

She drew not near to her -God.

Her PRINCES within her are roaring lions

;

Her JUDGES are evening wolves

;

They ''gnaw-not-the-bones till the morrow.

Her PROPHETS are light and treacherous persons

:

Her PRIESTS ''have-polluted the sanctuary,

They ''have-done-violence to the law.

The just '^LORD is in the.midst thereof;

He will not do iniquity :

"'Every morning ""doth.He-bring His judgment to light, He
''faileth not

;

But the -unjust -^knoweth no shame.

I ''have-cut-oif the nations :

Their towers ''are-desolate;

I made their streets waste, that none -^passeth-by

:

Their cities ''are-destroyed, so that there is no 'man,

That there is none inhabitant.

I said, '^ Surely thou wilt.fear iile, thou wilt-receive instruc

tion

;

"

So their dwelling should not be-Cut_off,

Howsoever I punished them :

But they rose-early, and corrupted all their doings.

p. possession oi

overspread-
ing.

n. nation.

i. inherit.

, nations.

rebe'.lious.

i. or instruction.

J. Jebovab.

-G. Elobim,
God, plural.

m. Moruinr
moruiug.

by

i. isb.
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all My fierce

Mv

Mine

JJOOl

Therefore 'wait ye upon Me, -^saitli •^the Lokd,
Until tht^ day tliat_I_rise_up to tlie prey :

For My determination is to gather the nations,,

That I may_assemble tJie king'doms,
To pour upon them Mine indignation, even

anger

:

For all the earth shalLbe-devoured ^Yith the-fire-of

jealousy.

For then AWll_I_turn to tJw -people a pure language,
That they may all call upon the_nanie_of "^the Loud,
To serve Him with one ^consent.

From beyond the-rivers_of Ethiopia My suppliants,
Even the_daughter_of My dispersed, shall_briug

offering".

In "that "day shalt thou not be.ashamed for all thy doings.
Wherein thou ''hast-transgressed against Me :

For then I will_take_away out_of the_midst_of thee them_
that_rejoice_in thy pride.

And thou shalt no more be_liauglity ^because_of My holy
mountain.

I 'will also leave in the_midst_of thee an afflicted and
people.

And they 'shalLtrust in the_name_of "^tJie Lord.
The_remnant_of Israel shall not do_iniquity, nor speak lies

;

Neither shall a deceitful tongue be.found in their mouth :

For tijco shalLfeed and 'lie-down, and none ^shalLmake.
theni-airaid.

•Sing, 0_daughter_of Zion;
'Shout, 0_lsrael;
•Be-glad and 'rejoice with all the heart, 0_daugliter-of

Jerusalem.
''The LoPvD ''hath-taken-away thy judgments.
He ''hath_cast_out thine enemy :

The_king_of Israel, even -^tlie Lord, is in the_midst_of thee
Thou shalt not see evil any_more.

In "that "day it shalLbe-said to Jerusalem, " Tear tliou
not :

"

And to Zion, " ""Let not thine hands be_slack.^^

''The Lord thy -God in the_midst-of thee is mighty^
He will-save,

He AvilLrejoice over thee with joy

;

He AvilL'^rest in His love.

He will-joy over thee with singing.

I will-gather tliem that are sorrowful for the "Psolemn.
assembly.

Who ''are of thee, to whom the-reproach_of it ivas a burden.
Behold, at "that "time I ^wilL'^undo "all that-afflict tiiee :

And I 'will-save """-^her that.halteth,

And gather "-^her that-was_driven-out

;

And I 'will-get them praise and fame in every land wliere.

they_''have_been-put_to-shame.
At "that "time wilLI-bring uou aijain,

Even in the time that-I-gather yau

:

For I wilLmake JJOU a name and a praise among all -people.
of the eartli,

When I turn-back your ""captivity before your eyes^ ''saith

'tlic Loi;D.

1. lip.

J. Jehovah.

s. shoulder.

J.G. Jehovah
thy Elohim.

b. be-silent.

ap. appoiuted.
season.

([.or deal.with.
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1. Ezva-1. 24;
5. 1. Zecb.
1. 1.

"inr

l^'^s

'HAGGAI.
{The pronouns for God are distinguished hy a capital letter.)

11. 1 Kiu.17.1.

mxn

12. Ezra 5. 2.

ac. "1^'X3

U. Ezra 5. 2.

Ezra 3. 12.
'

IN the-second year of Davius the king, in tlie sixth "month, in

ihe first clay of the month, came the_Avord_of "^///e Loed LyA*

''Haggai the prophet unto ^Zerubbahel the_son_of ^Shealtiel, go-

vernor_of Judah, and to J Joshua the_son_of JJosedech, the §high

''priest, ®saying, - "Thus 'speaketh ''the Lord of-hosts, ®saying,

"This "people ''say, 'The time is not come, tJie time that ^the

Lord's house should be-built.'
"

3 Then ""came the_word_of •'the Lord by a* Haggai the prophet,

®saying, * " 7s it time for you, 0_i3C, to dwell in your Pcieled

houses, and "this "house lie waste ?

^ Now therefore thus ''saith ^the Lord of_hosts ;
''^ •Consider

your "ways. '^ Ye '''have-sown much, and ''bring-in little; ye

®eat, but ye ^lave not enough; ye®drink, but ye are not filled with

drink
;
ye ®clothe you, but there is none wann ; and "-^he-that-

earneth-wages •^earneth-wages to put it into a bag with_holes.
^ Thus ''saith ''tJie Lord of -hosts ;

^'^ 'Consider your Avays.

^ 'GO-Up to the '^'mountain, and 'bring wood, and 'build the
house ; and I 'NvilLtake-pleasure in it, and I VilLbe-glori-
fied, ''saith ''the Lord.

^ Ye looked for much, and, lo, it came to little ; and when ye

brought it home, I 'did_blow upon it. Why ? -^saith ''the Lord of

-hosts. Because of Mine house that is waste, and gc -^run 'every

-man unto his-own house. ^° Therefore the "^heayen over you ''is

-stayed from dew, and the earth ''is -stayed frovi her fruit.

^^ And I ''''called for a drought upon the land, and upon the moun-
tains, and upon the corn, and upon the new-wine, and upon the

oil, and upon tJiat which the ground ''bringeth-forth, and upon
""men, and upon "cattle, and upon all the_labour-of tlie hands."

^^ Then Zerubbabel the-son-of Shealtiel, and Joshua the-son-

of Josedech, the sfiigh "priest, with all the_remnant_of the peo-

ple, *obeyed the-voice-of ''the Lord their -God, and the-words-

of Haggai the prophet, ^"^as ''the Lord their -God had_sent him,

and the people *did-fear before ''the Lord.
^^ Then ""spake Haggai ''the Lord's messenger in ''tlte Losd's

message unto the people, saying, "IE. am with you, -"-saith -'the

Lord."
^^ And ''the Lord ^stirred_up ""the-spirit-of Zerubbabel the-son

-of Shealtiel, governor-of Judah, and "the-spirit-of Joshua the-

son-of Josedech, the °high "priest, and "the-spirit-of all the.rem-

nant-of the -people ; and they ""came and ""did-work in the-house

-of ''the Lord of-hosts, their =God, ^^ in the four and twentieth

day_of the sixth month, in the second year of Darius the king*.

O IN the seventh month, in the one and twentieth day of the

f^ month, came the-word_of ^the Lord by aHIio prophet Hag-
gai, ®saying, ~ "'Speak now to Zerubbabel the_son_of Shealtiel,

governor-of Judah, and to Joshua tlie-sou_of Josedech, the ^high

"priest, and to the_'^'residue_of the people, ®saying, ^ Who is "left

among you that saw "this "house in her "first glory ? and how -^do

ue see it now ? is it not in your eyes in comparison of it as no-

thing ? * Yet now 'be-Strong, OlZerubbabel, -^saith ^ the Lord
;

Haggai IL 4.

k. Khaggai.
J. Jehovah.
At. the.haud-of.

h. Haggai, Fe=-
tival-of Jeho-
vah.

z. Zerubbabel,
Sown-in-
Babylou.

3. Shualti-El,

I asked for

from God.
j. Jehoshua,

Salvation-of

Jehovah.
j. Jehotsadak,

Jehovah is

righteous.

g. or great.

p. or panelled,

se. Set your
heart upon.

a. are not satis-

iied.

hi. hill-country.

i. ish.

a. ahdahm.

J.G. Jehovah
their Elohim

ae. according

^t. the-hand-of.

J. or great.

r. or remnant.
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6.1;. 21. Hei5
12. 26, 27.

. Ps. lis. 26.

Zecb. 14. 5.

9. Ps. So. 8, 9.

Tsebahoth.

B.C. about 520.
1

and -be-sirong, 0_Josliua, son.of Josedech, the shigh Spriest
;|

. nissy nin'jand •be_stronQ- all ye people-of the land, "sstith "^ the Lokd, and ' J- Jebovali oL

•woriv : tor i: am Avith yoU; saitli "'the Lord ot_hosts :
° according

\to ""the word that I covenanted with you when. ye came out_of
Egypt, so My Spirit -^remainetli among you : ""fear ye not.

^ For thus ''saith ''the Lord of-hosts ; Yet once, it is a little-

while, and 31 will -^shake "the heavens, and "the earth, and
"the sea,, and "the dry land; ^ and I "wilLshake "all "nations,
and the-desire-of all "nations •shalLcome : and I •v/ill_fill "this

"house with glory, ''saith ''the Lord of_hosts.
^ The silver is Mine, and the gold is Mine, -^saith ''the Lord of

-hosts. ^ *^The-glory-of "this "latter "house shall be.greater
than of the former, ''saith ''tlie Lord of_hosts : and in "this "place
wilLI-give peace, -^saith •'the Lord of-hosts."

11. Lev. 10. 10
11. Deut. 33
10. Hal. 2. 7

13. Num. 19. 11.

115-19. See Zecbi.

I viii.

\se. X3-in"'tJ'

' hnMi

18. Zecb. 8. 9.

^^ In the four and twentieth day of the ninth month, in the

second year of Darius, came the_word_of ^the Lord by a* Haggai
the prophet, ®sayiug, " ''Thus ''saith •^/'/;e Lord of_hosts; 'Ask
now "the priests concerning the law, ®saying, ^^ If one ""bear holy
flesh in the_skirt_of his garment, and with his skirt 'do-touch
"bread, or "pottage, or "^'wine, or oil, or any meat, shall_it_be_

holy ? " And the ""priests ^answered and '''said, " No."
^^ Then ""said Haggai, "If one that is unclean by a ® dead-body

•"touch any of these, shall-it-be-unclean ? " And the priests

""answered and ""said, "It shall_be_uncleau."
^^ Then ^'"answered Haggai, and ""said, " So is "this "people, and

so is "this "nation before Me, -^saith ''the Lord; and so is every
IPljwork-of their hands: and that-which they '^""oifer there a^is un-

t. or Tbe.lattcr
glory-of tbis

house.

Clean.

\t. the-band-of.

f. yayiu.
|

•

I

I

3. soul.

bring-uear.

it.

se. set your
heart.

21, 22. -y. G, 7.

Heb. 12. 26,

27.

n-'i^n

'''" " And now, I-pray_you, ''^'consider from this "day and "up-
ward, from before a stone was-laid upon a stone in the_temple_of
''the Lord :

^^ since those days were, when cy^ie came to a heap of

twenty measures, A^there were but ten: when one came to tlieJAa. aud.

pressfat for to draw-out fifty vessels out-of the press, a^ there

'were hnt twenty. ''' 1 smote gou with "blasting and with "mildew
and with "hail in "all the_labours-of your hands

;
yet iJC turned

not to Me, -^saith ''the Lord.
1-3 '^seQQjjgjjjQp ^-^^T^y from "this "day and upward, from tJte four

and twentieth day-of the ninth month, even from the day that

the -foundation- of ''the Lord's temple was -laid, ^^ consider it.

^^ Is the seed yet in the barn ? yea, as yet the vine, and the fig-

tree, and the pomegranate, and the olive-tree, hath not brought-
forth : from "this "day will-I-bless you."

"^^ And again the-word_of ''tJie Lord Vame unto Haggai in f/(e,j. Jebovab.

four and twentieth day of the month, ®saying,
"' "'Speak to Zerubbabel, governor_of Judah, ®saying, K ^will-

shake "the heavens and "the earth ;
"- and I 'wilLover-

throw the- throne -of kingdoms, and I 'will -destroy the-
strength-of the_kingdoms-of the "=heathen; and I 'wilLover-i"- i^atious.

throw tlie chariots, and those-that_ride_in them ; and tJie horses

and their riders ''''shall-come-down, every-one by the-sword_of
his brother.

23 «j,^ "that "day, -^saith "^//(ti Lord of-hosts, wilLI-take thee,

0-Zeriibbabel, My servant, the-son_of Shealtiel, "^saith ''tJie Lord,
and 'will-make thee as a "signet : for I ''have-chosen thee,

^saith ''the Lord of-hosts."
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B.C. about 520.

Ezra 4. 24.

Hag. 1. 1.

nn?f

nixnv nin^^

12^^

•U'^t^'H

about 519.

iS. Corny. Rev.
6. 2, 4, 8.

ba. D^flb'

17. Isa. 51. 3.

i
Ch. 2. 12.

•ZBCHAEIAH.
{The pronouns for God are distinguished hy a capital letter.)

IN tlie eiglitli montli, in tlie_second year of Darius^ came the.

word_of ^tlie Lokd unto ^Zecliariahj tlie_son_of ^Berechiab^
t]ie_son_of ^Iddo tlie propliet^, ®saying,

^ ^'
"^ The Lord *'ha,th_been sore displeased witli your fathers.

^ Therefore 'say thou unto theni; Thus ''saith "^ the Lord of„hosts;

^'Turn ye unto Me, -^saith -^the Lord of-hosts, and I *will_^'turn

unto you, ''saith "^tlie Lord of_hosts. * ""Be ye not as your fathers,

unto whom the former ''prophets ''have-cried, saying, ' Thus
•'saith •'^f/ie Lord of-hosts ; ^'Turn ye now from your "evil ways,

and from your ''evil doings :
' but they did not hear, nor hearken

unto Me, -^saith '^the Lord.
^ " Your fathers, where are t|)Cg ? and the prophets, ''do-they-

live for ever ? ^ But My words and My statutes, which I com-
manded My '"servants the prophets, did they not °take_hold_of
your fathers? and they ^returned and '""said, ^ Like as "^iAe Lord
of_hosts thought to do unto us, according_to our ways, and ac-

cordiug_to our doings, so hatli He dealt with us.'
"

'^ UjDon the four and twentieth day_of the eleventh month,
which is the month Sebat, in tlie second year_of Darius, came
the_word_of "^the Lord unto Zechai\iah, the_son_of Berechiah,
the_son_of Iddo the prophet, ®saying,

^ I saw by night, and behold a 'man riding upon a ^red
horse, and fje -^stood among the myrtle_trees that were in the

bottom; and behind him icere there "red horses, ^^ speckled,
and -white.

^ Then ""said I, '' 0_my -lord, what are these ? '^ And the
angel "Hhat talked with me *said unto me, "31 will-shew thee
what tljcse ?*e."

^^ And the 'man "Hhat stood among the myrtle_trees ^answered
and '''"said, ''These are they whom -^the Lord hath sent to walk_to_
and_fro through the earth."

^^ And they ^""answered ""the-angeLof "^the Lord "-^tliat stood
among the myrtle-trees, and *said, "We ''have-walked-to-and.
fro through the earth, and, behold, all the earth •^sitteth-still,

and "^is-at-rest.'^

^^ Then the.angeLof "^the Lord ''''answered and *said, ''0_"^Lord
of-hosts, ho"W long wilt W^au not have_mercy-on "Jerusalem
and on ""the-cities-of Judah, against which Thou ''hast-had-

indignation these threescore-and_ten years ?
"

^^ And ^the LoRD ""answered 'the angel "-^that talked with
me ^vith good words and comfortable words.

^* So the angel "-^that communed with me *said unto me, " 'Cry
thou, saying, Thus ''saith "^ the Lord of_hosts; I ''am-jealous
for Jerusalem and for Zion vv'ith a great jealousy. ^^ And I-

^^1^^^ 'am-very-sore displeased with the '^=heathen that are "at-ease

:

for E was but a little displeased, and tljcu helped-forward the

affliction.

'saith "^ the Lord; I am_retarned to Jeru-

My house shalLbe-built in it, -^saitli '^tJte

Lord of_hosts, and a line shall_be_stretched_fortli upon Jeru-
salem.

'^'' 'Cry yet, saying. Thus ''saith ^the Lord of_hosts; My cities

z. Zecharyali.

J. Jebovah.
z. Zecbariab,
liemembeved
-of Jebovab.

b. Berecbiab,
Blessed-of

Jebovab.
i. Iddo, Timely.
J. Jebovab

TsCbabotb.
r. Return.

o. overtake.

i. isb.

|a. red, Feb.
abdom.

ba. or bay.

i« Therefore thus
salem with mercies

uutions.
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Zechariah I. IS. Zechaeiah II.

B.C. about 519. througli prosperity sliall yet be_spread_abroacl ; and '^tlie Lord
•shall vet comfort Zion, and 'sliall yet choose Jerusalem."

13.

IS. Ch. 2. in
Heh. begins
here.

D^jyin

^^ Then ""lifted-I-up mine ""eyes^ and ""saw, and behold four
horns. " And I *said unto the angel '^^that talked with me,
What he these ? " And he *ansAvered me, " These are the

horns which ''have-scattered "Judah, "Israel, and Jerusalem."
~'^' And ^tJie Lord ""shewed me four '^carpenters. "^ Then

""said I, '' What "^come these to do ? " And he ""spake, saying,

. I

''These are the horns which ''have-scattered ''Judah, so that no
J^lLinVman did_lift_up his head: but these '*'are-come to *fray tljcm, to

Djiiin cast_out ""the-horns-of the "Grentiles, ''^which lifted.up their horn
over the_land_of Judah to scatter it."

a. artificers.

i. isb.

t. terrify,

n. nations

21 ^''LIFTED-up mine eyes again, and looked, and ^""behold a

'man with a measuring line in his hand.
" Then ^'said I, '' Whither ^goest tljou ? " And he ^'said unto

me, " To measure "Jerusalem, to see what is tlie_breadth thereof,

and \Vhat is the_lengfch thereof."
^ And, behold, the angel "-^that talked with me -^went-forth,

and another angel -^went-out to meet him, •* and *said unto him,
" "Run, "speak to "this "young-man, ®saying,

Jerusalem shall_be_inhabited as towns without walls

For the_niultitude_of *men and cattle therein :

sh.

alidalim.

J^or Hz, -^saith '^tJie Lord, will-be unto her a 'wall-Of flre^J- JekovaL.

round-about.
And will-be tJie glory in the-midst-of her."

S. Deut. 32. 10. S
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''Ho, ho, come forth, and 'flee from the_land-of the north,

•^saith "^the Lord :

For I ''have-spread gau abroad as the.four winds-of the

^heaven, "^saith -^tJie Lord.
•Deliver-thyself, 0-Zion, that-dwellest ivith the-daugh-

ter-of Babylon.
For thus ''saitli "^the Lord of-hosts

;

After tlie glory hath He sent me unto the nations "-^which

spoiled van :

For "-^he that-toucheth you toucheth the-apple.of His
eye.

For, behold, I ivill -^sliake Mine "hand upon them.
And they 'shall-be a spoil to their servants :

And ye 'shall -know that •'the Lord of- hosts hath seni?

me.

'Sing and 'rejoice, 0_daughter_of Zion

:

For, lo, I come, and I "will-dwell in the_midst-of thee,

^saith ''the Lord.
And many nations 'shalLbe-joined to ''the Lord in "that

"day,

And 'shall-be My -people :

And I 'will-dwell in tlie_midst_of thee,

And thou 'shalt-know that ''tJie Loud of-hosts ''hath-sent

mo unto tliee.

And 'tJie Lord 'shalLinherit "Judah His portion in the holy

land.

And "shall-choose Jerusalem again.

•Be-silent, 0_a]l flesh, before ''fJie Lord:
For He ('*• "raiscd-up out_of His holy habitation."

I. awalccnctl or

aryii>3e(.l.
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s. n^'4
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3 AND he ""shewed me "Joshua the °high "priest

before the_angel_of ^flte Lord, and "^ Satan
his right-hand to ''resist him,

2 And ^tJie Lord *said unto \Satan, " ^ The Lord ""rebuke thee,

Satan; even '^tJie Lord ''^that -'hath-chosen Jerusalem *rebuke

thee : is not this a "brand plucked out_of tJie fire ?
"

3 Now Joshua Avas clothed.with filthy garments, and -^stood

before the angel.
^ And he *answered and '''spake unto '^Hhose that-stood before

him, saying, " 'Take-away the filthy ''garments from him."

And unto him he *said, "Behold, I have caused thine iniquity

tO-pass ^from thee, and I •will-clothe t!)cc with "^ohauge-of-

raiment."
^ And I ""said, " ""Let-them-set a Pfair hnitre upon his head."^

So they ""set a '^Pfair "* mitre upon his head, and ""clothed him

with garments. And the-angel-of ''the Lord -^stood-by.

'^ And the_angel-of ''the Lord ""protested unto Joshua, saying,

"Thus "'saith ''the Lord of-hosts;

If thou wilt_"walk in My ways,

And if thou wilt-keep M}^ ""charge.

Then t!)ou shalt also judge My "house,

And shalt also keep My "courts.

And I "will-give thee places-to-walk among "these "-^tliat

stand-by.

•Hear now, 0-Joshua the shigh "priest, tijoxt, and thy

fellows "-^that sit before thee :

For tl)C2 are *men °Avondered_at

:

For, behold, I -"will-bring-forth My "servant the ^Branch.
For behold the stone that I ''have-laid before Joshua; upon

one stone shall he seven eyes :

Behold, I -^will- engrave the -graving thereof, -^saith ''tJie

Lord of_hosts,

And I -^will-remove "the-iniquity-of "that "land in one day.

In "that "day, -^saith ^the Lord of-hosts, shalLye-call ^ every

-man his neighbour
Under the vine and under tlte fio* tree."

Zechariah IV. 8.

standing g. great, Heh.
galldo 1.

J. jebovali.

t. the Adver-
sary.

b. be an adver-
bim.sary to

£. from Oil.

c. costly-gar-

ments.
p. pure, Heh.

tabor.

t. or turban.

t*»\S*

1.

b.



Zechaeiah IY. 9. Zechaeiah VI. 2.

B.C. 519.

9. Ezra 3. 10;
(J. 15.

10. 2 Chr. IG. 'J,

11.

1.

14. Eey. 11. 4.

^ " Tlie_liands_of Zerubbabel •'liave-laicl_tlie_founclation_of ''tliis

"liouse ; liis hands shall also finish it ; and thou 'shalt-kuow that
^ilie Lord of_hosts ''hath-sent me unto you. ^° For who ''hath.
despised the_day-of small-things ? 'for they -shalLrejoice,
and 'shalLsee "the plummet in the_hand_of Zerubbabel, n-ith

those seven; tf)cg are the_eyes_of ^ihe Loed, -^which-run-to-
and_fro through the whole "earth.

^'

11 Then ^answered I, and ""said unto him, " What are these
n-iirsn two "olive-trees upon the-right-6-?'(/e_of the ^candlestick and

upon the-left-6-u?t' thereof ? " i- And I '''answered again, and
*said unto him, ''"What he these two "olive branches which
through the two "golden pipes empty the golden oil out-of them-
selves ?

"

1^ And he ""answered me -^and-said, " Knowest thou not what
these he?'' And I '^said, ^'No, my -lord." i^ Then '^said he,
"These are the two "'anointed ones, "-^that stand by the-
^-Lord_of the whole earth."

1. Ezek. 2. y.

nj3X2

nxn-!?:

J. mxnv nin^

5
'•"turned, and ""Hfted_up mine eyes, and ""looked, and

me, "What

. Cojn^. Matt.
13. 33.

2 Tbess. 2. 7

THEN I

behold a flying roll. -And he ""said unto me, "Wh
seest tljcu?" And I ^answered, "31 see a flying roll; the length
thereof is twenty ''"cubits, and the-breadth thereof ten ''"cubits."

3 Then ""said he unto me, " This is the curse ""^that goeth_forth
over the-face_of ^the whole "earth: for evei-y_one "-^that stealeth

•'shall_be_cut-off as on this_side according_to it; and every_one
"Hhat sweareth ''shalLbe-Cut-off as on that.side according_to it.

^I ''will-bring-it-forth, -^saith ^ the Loed of_hosts, and it 'shalL
enter into the-house_of the thief, and into the-house_of "^him
that-sweareth falsely by My name : and it •shalLremain in the_
midst-of his house, and 'shalLconsume it with the timber thereof
and the stones thereof.'^

1. lamostancl.

s. Heh. sons-of
oil.

a. Adon, Lord,
sinfjiilar.

b. by the cubit.

a. or all tlie

land.

•T. Jehovah.

= Then the angel "-"that talked with me ""went-forth, and '^said

unto me, " 'Lift-up now thine eyes, and "see what is "this "-^that

goeth-forth."

^And I ^said, "What is it?" And he *said, "This is an
"ephah "-"that goeth-forth." He ""said moreover, "This is their

•'resemblance through ^all the earth."
7 And, behold, -^there-Avas-lifted-up a ^'talent-of lead: "and

"i??|this is °a woman -"that-sitteth in the.midst-of the ephah."
nnxi 8 ^nd he ^said, "This is "'wickedness." And he ''cast ''it

into the-midst_of the ephah ; and he ""cast "the-weight-of "lead
upon the_inouth thereof.

^ Then ""lifted-I-up mine eyes, and ""looked, and, behold, -^there

-came_out two women, and the wind ivas in their wings ; for

they 'had wings like the_wiugs_of a "stork : and they ""lifted-ujj

""the ephah between the earth and a'' the "heaven.
1^ Then '^said I to the angel """that talked with me, " Whither

"do tf)rsc bear "the ephah ?
""

11 And he ""said unto me, "To build it a house in the_land_of
Shinar : and it 'shalLbe-established, and 'set there upon her_
own base."

•ni

I. Conip.
C. 1-8.

G. Heh. or eye.

r. i-oimd-piece.

0. one.

1. la\vlef?snes.«,

Heh. ha
rishah, /eiiK'-

ninc.

h. or Jjcv.

vb. between.

6
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AND I ""turned, and ""lifted-up mine eyes, and ""looked, and,
behold, -^thore-came four chariots out from between two

"mountains ; and the mountains ivere mountains_of brass. " In
the first "chariot were red horses ; and in the second "chariot



Zechaeiah VI. 3. Zechariah VIL 9.

B.C. 510.

St. cv^n;

Eev. 7. 1.

P^:

mn'

nntpy

black horses ; 2 and in the third ''chariot white horses ; and in

the fourth ''chariot 'grisled and ^'bay horses.

* Then I "^answered and '''said unto the angel ""^that talked with

me, "What are these, my "lord?" ^ And the angel '^answered

and '''said unto me, " These are the four spirits-of the heavens,

^which- go -forth from standing before the. ""Lord- of all the

earth. ^ The black "horses which are therein -^go-forth into tJit

north country; and the white -'go-forth after them; and the

^grisled "'go-forth toward the south country."
7 And the ='bay went.forth, and ^''sought to go that_they-might

walk_to_and_fro through the earth : and he *said, " 'Get-you.

hence, 'walk-to-and-fro through the earth." So they Valked-

to_and_fro through the earth.
s Then ""cried he upon mr, and ""spake unto me, saying, " Be-

hold, these "-^that go-toward the north country ''have-quieted

my '"spirit in the north country."

^ And the_word_of "^the Lord Vame unto me, ®saying, i° "'Take

of them of "the captivity, even of Heldai, of 'Tobijah, and of

"Jedaiah, which ''are-come from Babylon, and 'come tljiDU the

same "day, and go into the_house_of Josiah the_son_of Zephan-

iah; " then 'take silver and gold, and 'make <= crowns, and 'set

them upon the-head-of Joshua the_son-of Josedech, the sbigh

"priest; i- and 'speak unto him, saying, ^Thus ''speaketh ''the

Lord of-hosts, saying, Behold the ^man whose name is The

Branch ; and he shall-'' grow-up out-of his place, and he 'shall

-build "the-temple-of ''the Lord: ^^ gyg^ |je giiall-build ""tlie-

temple-of ''the Lord; and i)c shalLbear the glory, and 'shalLsit

and 'rule upon his throne ; and he 'shalLbe a priest upon his

throne : and the_counsel-of peace shalLbe between them both.'

1* And the crowns shall_be to Helem, and to Tobijah, and to

Jedaiah, and to Hen the-son_of Zephaniah, for a memorial in

the-temple-of ''the Lord. ^^ And they that are far-off shalLcome

and 'build in the_temple-of ''the Lord, and ye 'shall-know that

'the Lord of-hosts hath sent me unto you. And tJiis 'shall-come_

to_pass, if ye ®will_dihgently ''obey the-voice-of ^the Lord your

=God."

s. speckled,

Heb. beru-

dim, from
_

balirad, hail..

st. strong, Reh.
amutsim.

a. Adou, Lord,
singular.

J.

b.e.

.c. 518.

',C\S Dnnn

ry AND it *came-to_pass in the fourth year of "king Darius,

• that the_word_of ''the Lord came unto Zechariah in th

fourth day of the ninth month, even in Chisleu ; ^ when they ""had

-sent unto ''the-house-of «-Grod ^Sherezer and ^Eegem-melech,

and their *men. Ho 'pray before ''the Lord, ^ and to speak unto

the priests which ivere in the-house-of ''the Lord of-hosts, and

to the prophets, saying, " Should I weep in the fifth "month,

separating myself, '''as I ''have.done these so many years ?
"

* Then ""came the-word-of ''the Lord of_hosts unto me, saying,

^ "'Speak unto all the_-people-of the land, and to the priests,

saying, "When ye fasted and 'mourned in the fifth and "seventh

month, even those seventy years, did-ye.at-all fast unto Me, even

to fUe? ^ And when ye Mid-eat, and when ye ""did-drink, ^did

not ge "-^eat for yourselves, and "-^drink for yourselves? "' '^Shoidd

ye not hear '"the words which ''the Lord ''hath-cried by AHhe

former "prophets, Avhen Jerusalem Avas-inhabited and in.prosper-

ity, and the-cities thereof round-about her, Avhen men inhabited

the south and the plain ?
"

^ And the-word-of '' tJie Lord ""came unto Zechariah, saying,

^ "Thus ''speaketh ''tlie Lord of-hosts, saying,

J. Jehovah.

c. crowns, Heh
hatahroth,

from hahtar,

to surround.

g. or great.

i. isli.

b. branch or

spriug-np.

.J. Jehovah,
b. or Bethel,

e. El.

s. Sharetser,
Prince.of tire,

r. Regem Me-
lech, Friend-
of the king.

86. anahshim.
t. to entreat

•"the-face-of

Jehovah,
ac. according

w. were not gc

the eaters

and ye the

drinkers,

a. Are not these

|

'the words.

At. the-hand-of.
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n~cn
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J'Esecute true judgment,
And 'shew 'mercy and compassions ^eveiy_man to liis

""brother

:

And ''oppress not the -widow, nor tlte -fatherless, the

-stranger, nor tJie -poor
;

And ''let none of you imagine evil against his brother in

your heart.

But they ""refused to hearken.
And """pulled-away the shoulder,
And ™ stopped their ears, that they should not hear.
Yea, they made their hearts as an adamant stone.
Lest they should_liear "the law,
And ''the words which "^the Lord of-hosts ''hath-sent in His

Spirit by AHhe former "prophets :

Therefore Vame a great wrath from '^"tJie Lord oi.hosts.

Therefore it ""is-come-to-pass, tltat ^'^as He cried, and they
would not hear

;

So they ""cried, and I Svould not hear, ''saith ^the Lord of-

hosts :

But I '''"scattered-them- with- a_ whirlwind amono- all the
nations whom they knew not.

Thus the land was-desolate after them, that-no-man-passed-
througli nor returned :

For they ""laid the "^pleasant land desolate.''

AGAIN the-word_of "^tJte Lord of_hosts *came to me. say-

ing,
" Thus ''saith ^the Lord of-hosts

;

I was-jealous for Zion with great jealousy.

And I was-jealous for her with great fury.

Thus ''saith "^the Lord; I am returned unto Zion,
And 'will-dwell in the-midst-of Jerusalem :

And Jerusalem 'shall-be-called a city_of 'truth

;

And the_mountain-of "^tlie Lord of_hosts the holy moun-
tain.

Thus ''saith "^the Lord of-hosts;

There shall yet old_men and old-women dvv'ell in the-streets-

of Jerusalem,
And 'every-inan with-his_staff in his hand for ™very age.

And the-streets-of the city shalLbe-fulLof boys and girls

playing in the-streets thereof.

Thus ''saith ''tlie Lord of_hosts;

If it ""be- marvellous in the _ eyes _ of the -remnant -of ''this

"people in "these "days,

^Should it also be-marvellous in Mine eyes ? -^saith "^the Lord
of-hosts.

Thus ''saith "^the Lord of-hosts;

Behold, I -^will-save My '"people from tJie east country, and
from tJic <=west country;

And I 'will-bring tljcm, and they 'shalLdwell in the-inidst_

of Jerusalem

:

And they 'slialLbe My -people.

And E will-be their =(jrod, in truth and in righteousness.

j. Judge ye.

1. lovingkind-
uess or kind-
ness.

i. ish.

g. gave a rebel-

lious shoul-
der.

m. or made-
heavy.

At. the-hand-of.

ae. accordiuE

d. desirable.

J. Jehovah.
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Thus ''saith "^the Lord of_hosts;

""Let your hands be-Strong,
"^Ye that-hear in "these "days "these

of the prophets.

'words by the-inouth-

ish.

1. multitude-of
days.

, country.of
the-goiug.
dowii-of the
sun.
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16
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18

Which tvere in the day that the-foimdatiou-of the-house-of

^the Lord of-hosts was-laid,

That the temple might_be-built.

For before ''these "days there was no hire for "^ man, nor any

hire for "beast

;

Neither ivas there any peace to """him that-went-out or "^came

_in because-of the affliction :

For I ''set "all "^men every-one against his neighbour.

But now E icill not he unto the.residue-of "this "people

as in the former "days,

^Saith "^the Lord of_hosts.

For the seed shall he "prosperous;
The vine shalLgive her fruit,

And the Aground shalLgive her increase,

And the heavens shalLgive their dew

;

And I 'will-cause "the-remnant_of "this "people to-possess

""all these things.

And it -shalLcome-to-pass, that ="=a3 ye were a curse among

the "^^heathen,

0-house_of Judah, and house.of Israel

;

vSo wilLI-save gau, and ye 'shalLbe a blessing

:

Tear not, hut ""fet your hands be_strong.

For thus ''saith ^tlie Lord of-hosts;

"''As I thought to '^punish you,

When your fathers provoked ^e to wrath,

•Saith ^the Lord of-hosts, and I repented not

:

So again have I thought in "these "days to do_well-unto

""Jerusalem

And to "the_house-of Judah : ""fear ye not.

"These are the things that ye shalLdo

;

•Speak ye ' every_man the truth to his "neighbour;

J Execute the-judgment-of truth and peace in your gates :

And 'let none-of you imagine evil in your hearts against his

'"neighbour

;

And 'love no false oath

:

For "all these are things that I -'hate, -"saith ^the Lord."

And the -word -of ^ the Lord of-hosts ''came unto me.

a. alidalam.

1. land.

ac. accordiiH

as.

u. nations.

b. brinpr-evil.

Judge ye.

saynig,
19 "Thus ''saith Hhe Lord of-hosts; The_fast_of the fourth

month, and the.fast-of the fifth, and the-fast_of the seventh, and

the_fast-of the tenth, shalLbe to' the-house_of Judah joy and
^

j^^^^^^

gladness, and cheerful "Pfeasts; therefore 'love the truth and '

^^^^^^3

21. Isa. 2. 3.

n^^'^^

about 4*7

mn'

It shall yet come to pass,

the -inhabitants -of many
citij 'shall-go to another.

peace.
20 Thus -'saith ^the Lord of-hosts;

that there shall -come -people, and
cities :

-^ and the-inhabitants_of one

®saying, "Let-us-go ®speedily to ^pray "before ^the Lord, and

to seek ^"the Lord of-hosts : 3: wilLgo also.'

"- Yea, many -people and strong nations 'shall-come to seek

^''the Lord of-hosts in Jerusalem, and to 'pray "before •^the Lord.

23 Thus ''saith Hhe Lord of-hosts; In "those "days it shall

come to 2'>ass, that ten ^men shall_take_hold out-of all languages-

of the nations, even "shalLtake-hold-of the-skirt_of him that is

a Jew, saying, 'We will-go with you: for we ''have-heard

that "God is with you.'
"

9 THE_burden-of
Hadrach,

i. iutreat ""tbe-

face-of Je-

llovab.
•"J. etb Jebovab

{objective).

se. aualishim.

the-word-of Hhe Lord in the-land-of -f- Jebovab
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And Damascus shall he the_rest thereof :

"VVTien tlie_-eyes_of '^mau^ as of all the-tribes-of Israel^ shcdJ

be toward "^the Lord.
And Hamath also slialLborder thereby

;

Tyrus^ and Zidon, thongh_it_be very Avise.

And Tyrus Mid_build herself a strongvhold,
And ''"heaped-up silver as tJie dust,

And fine_g'old as the_mire_of the streets.

Behold, ^'^the -Lord will_'^cast_her_out,

And He 'wilLsmite her power in the sea

;

And sljC shall-be-devoured with "fire.

Ashkelon shalLsee it, and fear

;

Gaza also shall see it, and be very sorrowful.

And Ekron

;

For her expectation ''shalLbe-ashained

;

And the-king* 'shalLperish from Gaza,
And Ashkelon shall not be_inhabited.

And a bastard 'shall-dwell in Ashdod,
And I 'wilLcut-off the_pride_of the Philistines.

And I 'will-take-away his -blood out-of his mouth,
And his abominations from between his teeth :

But he_that_reinaineth, even Ijc, sltall be for our =God,
And he 'shalLbe as a governor in Judah,
And Ekron as a Jebusite.

And I 'will-encamp about Mine house because.of the army,
Because_of him_that_passeth_by, and because_of him_that_

returneth

:

And no "^oppressor shalLpass-through them any_more :

For now have_I_seen with Mine eyes.

•Rejoice greatly, 0_daughter_of Zion;
'Shout, 0_daughter_of Jerusalem

:

Behold, thy king ''coinetli unto thee

:

P^e is just, and having_salvation :

Lowly, and riding upon an ass.

And upon a colt the_foal_of an ass.

And I 'will-cut-oii the chariot from Epliraim^.

And the horse from Jerusalem,
And tlte battle bow 'shalLbe-cut-off :

And He 'shalLspeak peace unto the "^heathen :

And His dominion shall be from sea even to sea.

And from the River even to the_ends_of the earth.

As for Hhee also, by the_blood_of thy covenant
I ''have_sent_forth thy prisoners out_of tlte pit whei'ein is

no =water.

'Turn you to tJie stroug_hold, ye prisonerS-Of "hope :

Even to-day do_I_declare tJiat I will-render double unto

thee

;

When I "'have-bent Judah for Me,
Filled tJie bow with Ephraim,
And 'raised-up thy sons, 0_Zion, against thy sons, 0_Greece,
And 'made thee as the-sword_of a mighty-man.
And •'the LoRD shall-be_seen over them,
And His arrow 'shalLgo-forth as the lightning

:

And ''the -Lord "^God shalLblow the trumpet,
And 'shalLgo with whirlwinds_of the south.

•^T/iiS LoKD of-hosts shalLdefend them
;

And they 'shalLdevour, and 'subdue ivifh sling stones

;

a. ahdalim.

ad. Adonaby,
Sovei-eign-

Lord.
d. dispossess.

=G. Elohira,

God, plural.

e. exactor.

n. nations.

t. tliee, femi'
nine.

J. Jcliovali.

a. J. AdonaLy,
Sovereign-
Liird Jelao-

vab.
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17. Ps. 31. 19.
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And tliey 'slialLdriuk, and make-a-uoise as tlirougli >'wine;

And they •'shalLbe_filled like ""bowls, and as tlie-coniers_

of the altar.

And ^the Loed tlieir =God 'slialLsave tliem in "tliat "day as

tlie-flock_of His people :

For tJiet/ sJiall he as tlie-stoiies-of a '^crowii, lifted_up-as-an_

ensign upon His land.

For liow-great is His goodness.

And liow_great is His beauty !

Corn sliall-make the young.men ^cheerful.

And new-Avine tJie maids.

y. yayiu.

. crown, Heh.
neezer.

f. or flourish.

10

D:i)N"i

•ASK ye of ^the Lord rain in tlie-time-of tJie latter-

rain ;

So Hhe Lord -^slialLniake ^briglit-clouds,

And 'give tliem sliowers_of rain,

To every_one grass in the field.

For the 4dols ''have-spoken vanity,

And the diviners ''have-seen a lie.

And ''have-told false dreams
;

They ''comfort in vain :

Therefore they went_their-way as a ^ flock.

They ""were-troubled, because there luas no shepherd.

Mine anger was-kindled against the shepherds.

And I 'punished the goats :

For ^the Lord of-hosts -'hath-visited His "flock '"the-hoiise-

of Judah,
And •hath.made tljcm as His goodly horse in the battle.

Out_of_him ''came-forth the •= corner,

Out_of_him the *^nail,

Out_of_him tlie ba^ttle bow,
Out-of_him every "^ oppressor together.

And they 'shalLbe as mighty_men, -^which-tread-down thei'j

enemies in tlie_mire_of tJie ° streets in the battle :

And they 'shalLfight, because "^the Lord is with them.

And the riders on horses 'shalLbe-Confounded.

And I •will-strengthen "the_house-of Judah,

And I will- save "the-house-of Joseph,
And I •wilLbring_them_again-to_place_them

;

For I •'have_mercy_upon them :

And they •shalLbe as though I had not cast-them_off

:

For 31 a)ii ''the Lord their -Grod, and Vill-'''hear them.

And they o/Ephraim •shalLbe like a mighty man,

And their heart •shalLrejoice as through >'wine :

Yea, their ^children shall-see it, and 'be-glad;

Their heai-t shalLrejoice in ''the Lord.

I will-hiss for them, and ""gather them

;

For I •'have-redeemed them :

And they 'shalLincrease as they •'have_increased.

And I *will-SOW them among the =people :

And they shalLremember Me in "far countries

;

And they -shalLlive with their "children, and •turn.again.

I •will-bring-theni-again also out-of the-land-of Egypt,

And 'gather them out-of Assyria

;

And I will-bring them into the-land-of Gilead and Lebanon ;

And 2-dace shall not be-found for them.

And He •shalLpass-through the sea ivith affliction,

And 'shall-smite tlie waves in the sea,

J. Jeliovab.

1. lightnings,

Heti.khizizim.

t. teraphim.

sheep.

c. or corner-

stone.

t. tent-pin.

e. exactor.

0. or out-place3.

J.G. Jehovah
their Elohim.

a. answer,

y. yayin.
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Zbchariah X, 12. Zechariah XI. 16.

B.C. about -IS". And all tlie_cleeps_of the river 'slialLdry-up :

And tlie_pride_of Assyria •slialLbe_brouglit_dowu,
And the_sceptre_of Egypt sliall_depart_away.

And I •AAdlLstrengthen them in "^the Lord
;

And they sliall_walk_up_and_down in His name, -^saitli '^tlie

Lord.

11
h.

11van
lieri T'iSn

T v: T

not

T T T

•OPEN thy doors, 0-Lebanon,
That the fire ^""may-devour thy cedars.

•Howl, '^fir-tree; for the-cedar ''is-fallenj

Because the_^ -mighty "'are-spoiled :

•Howl, 0_ye oaks-of Bashan

;

For the_forest_of the ^vintage "'is-come-down.
Th.ere is a voice.of the_howling'_of the shepherds

;

For their glory ''is-spoiled :

A voice_o£ the_roaring-_of young-lions

;

For the_pride_of "Jordan •'is_spoiled.

Thus •'saitli •^ihe Lord my =God

;

" 'Feed ""the-fiock-of the slaughter

;

Whose ^possessors ""slay them, and '"hold -themselves
guilty :

And they-that-sell them ""say, 'Blessed he "^the Lord; for I

''''am-rich :

'

And their-own shepherds ""pity them not.
'^ For I will no more pity the-inhabitants_of the land, -^saith

•^tJie Lord :

But, lo, 3: -^will-deliver ""the ^meu ^ever^^-one into his neigh-
bour's hand.

And into the_hand-of his king :

And they 'shall-smite ""the land.

And out_of their hand I will not deliver them.
'' And I *will_feed ""the-flock-of ''slaughter, even you, 0--poor

„of the flock."

And I ""took unto me two staves ; the one I called Beauty,
and the other I called -^Bands ; and I *fed "the flock. ^ "Three
"shepherds also I ^'"cut-off in one month ; and my soul '''"loathed

them, and their soul also abhorred me. ^ Then '''"said I, " I will

not feed pu : that that-dieth, '"let_it_die ; and that that-is-to-

be_cut_ofl:, '"let-it-be-cut-off ; and ""let the rest eat every-one
"the flesh-oi another."

1° And I ""took my "staff, even "Beauty, and ""cut it asunder,
''^'^t' that I might-break my "covenant which I had-'^made Avith all

Ithe -people. ^^ And it ""was-broken in "that "day : and so the-

|-poor_of the flock that waited_upon mc ''"knew that ft was the-

word-of "^the Lord.
12. See^E^- 21.

j

12 ^^([ J ^""said unto them, " If ye think good, •give rjie my price
;

15. Matt. 27! land if not, 'forbear." So they ^weighed for my "price thirty
ineces of silver.

^^ And -Hlte Lord ""said unto me, " 'Cast it unto the potter : a

goodly "price that I was-prised-at of them." And I ""took the-
thirty-^j/eces-of "silver, and '''"cast tijrm to the potter in the-house-
of "^ilie Lord.

1* Then I ""cut-asunder mine other staff, even ''Bands, that

I might-break "the brotherhood between Judah and Israel.
1^ And ^the Lord '^said unto me, "'Take unto thee yet the-

instruments-of a foolish shepherd. ^^ For, lo, E SvilLraise-

up a shepherd in the land, ichich shall not visit "-^those that_be-

cut-off, neither shalLseek the young-one, nor heal "^tliat that-
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. cypress.
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ones.

fortress or

defenced-
forest.

j.G. Jehovali
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b. or buyers.

alidabm.
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cut or con-
firmed.

J. Jebovah.



Zechaeiah XI. 17

B.C. aboiifc 517.

Zechaeiah XII. 11.

1. Num. 16. 22.

Eccles. 12.7.

Hcb. 12. 9.

J.

Eev. 19. 19.

is-broken, nor ^feecl "Hliat tliat-standeth-still : but lie slialLeat s- sustamo,

the_flesh-of the fat, and 'tear their *^ claws iu.pieces.

^7 Woe to the "Idol shepherd that-leaveth the flock ! tloe sword

shall be upon his arm, and upon his right eye : his arm ®shall_be

'cleau-dried-up, and his right eye ®shall-be-utterly darkened."

nourisli.

b. hoofs.
I

vr. 0)' worthless.

13 THE_burden-of the_word_of ^the Loed for Israel,

•^Saith ^the Lord, -"which-stretcheth-forth, fAe heavens.

iio;

10. Jolm 19. 34,

37. Rev. 1.7.

•iD''3ni

11. 2 Clir. 35.'

24. 2.i. ,

10

^trembling

J. Jehovah.

And -^layeth-the-foundation-of the earth,

And -^formeth the_spirit-of "man within him.

Behold, J: -^wilLmake "Jerusalem a cup-Oi
unto all the =people round-about.

When they shalLbe in the siege both against Judah

against Jerusalem.

And A'in "that ''day wilLI-make ''Jerusalem a burdensome -i

stone for all ''=people :

All -"that-burden-themselves-with it ®shall_be ''cut-in-pieces,

Though all tho-^people-of the earth 'be-gathered-together

against it.

In "that "day, -"saith -^the Lord, I will-smite every horse

with "astonishment,

And his rider with "madness :

And I will- open Mine "eyes upon the_house-of Judah,

And will-smite every horse of the =people with "blindness.

And the-governors-of Judah 'shalLsay in their heart,

" The_inhabitants-of Jerusalem shall be my strength

In "^the Lord of-hosts their -God."

In "that "day will_I-make "the-governors-of Judah like

a ^hearth_of fire among the -wood.

And like a torch_of fire in a sheaf;

And they 'shalLdevour *"all the -people round-about.

On the right-hand and on the left

:

And Jerusalem -shall -be-inhabited again in -her- own

place, even in Jerusalem.

^The Lord also 'shall-save "the_tents-of Judali "first.

That the_giory-of the-house-of David
And the_glory_of the--inhabitants_of Jerusalem

tDo not magnify themselves against Judah.

In "that "day shall Hhe Lord defend the_-inhabitants-of

Jerusalem

;

And "-"he that-is-feeble among them at "that "day 'shalLbe

as David

;

And the-house-of David sltall be as =God,

As the-angel-of ^the Lord before them.

And it 'shalLcome-to-pass in "that "day,

That I will-seek to destroy "all the nations "Hhat come

against Jerusalem.

adara. Heh.
ahdahra.
reeling.

it shall-corae

to-pass. ,

f. fire-pan.

And I 'will-pour upon the-house.of David,

And upon the--inhabitants-of Jerusalem,

The_Spirit_of grace and of supplications :

And they 'shallJ look upon Me "whom they have pierced,
_

And they •shalLm.ourn for Him, as one_mourneth for his

"only son,

And 'shall-be in-bitterness for Him, as one-that-is-in.bitter-

ness for his "firstborn.

In "that "day * shall.there-be a great "mourning in Jeru-

salem,

1. look-atteu-

tively, Hcb.
hibbitu.

t. the mourning
I

. shall-be-

great.
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Zechakiah XII. 12. Zechaeiah XIII. 9.

'i3.C. about 517. As tlie_monrniiig_of Haclaclrimnion in tlie_valley_of Megid-
dou.

And the land •shall-mourn, every family apart;
The_fami]y_of tlie_liouse_of David apart^

And their wives apart

;

Tlie_family_of the_liouse_of Natlian apart,

And their wives ajDart

;

The_family_of the_house-of Levi apart,

And their wives apart
;

The_family_of "Shimei apart,

And their wives apart

;

All the families that remain,
Every family apart,

And their wives apart.

13

3. Deut. 13. 6-

11.

w. Tjn;^ p2

7. Johu. 1. 1.

Matt. 20. 31.

as. "Tl'-Ol)

9. Kcv. 1 i. 1-5.
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IN "that "day there shalLbe a fountain opened
To the_house-of David and to the_iuhabitants_of Jeru-

salem
For sin and for uncleanness.

And it 'shalLcome-to-pass in "that "day, ^saith "^the Lord
of_hosts,

That I AvilLcut-off ""the-names-of the idols out_of the
land.

And they shall no more be_remembered :

And also I wilLcause ""the prophets and the unclean ""spirit

to_pass out-of the land.

And it •shall_come_to_pass, that when any shall yet pro-

phesy,

Then his father and his mother that_begat him 'shalLsay
unto him,

"Thou shalt not live; for thou ''speakest lies in the_name_
oi^thc Lord:"

And his father and his mother that_begat him 'slialLthrust-

him_through when he prophesieth.

And it 'shalLcome-to-pass in "that "day,

That the prophets shall- be-ashamed every -one of his

vision, when he hath prophesied
;

Neither shall-they 'wear a ^ rough garment to deceive

:

But he 'shalLsay, " E am no prophet, H am a husbandman

;

For ^man taught_me-to_keep_cattle from my youth."
And one 'shalLsay unto him,
''What are "these "wounds ^^'in thine hands ?

"

Then he 'shalLanswer, " Those with which I was-wounded
in the_house_of my friends."

•Awake, 0-SWord, against My Shepherd,
And against the ^man tJiat is My "^fellow, "^saith "^ the Lord

of-hosts

:

'Smite ""the Shepherd, and the sheep ''''shalLbe- scattered

:

And I 'wilLHurn Mine hand upon the little_ones.

And it 'shalLcome_to-pass, t]iat in all the land, saith 'the

Lord,

Two-parts therein shalLbe-cut-off and die

;

But the third shall.be-left therein.

And I 'will-bring 'the third-part tlirough the fire,

And 'will-refine them as ''silver ®is_refined.

And 'wilLtry them as ''gold ®is_tried :

(Efjco shalLcall on My name, and Jz will-"" hear tfjcm :

h. liairy.

a. adam, Heh.
alidabm.

w. witliiu.

s. strong or

)nightj'-inan,
Hcb. geber.

as. associate or

companion.

t. turn-baclv.

J. Jcliovab.

an. answer.



Zechariah XIV. 1, Zechaeiah XIV. 12.

. about 517-

mn'

, Acts 1.10-12

I wilLsay, "'£t is "My -people :

"

And ti)cjj shall-say, "'^The Lord is my =God. ia.

Ammi.

J. Jehovali
Elobay.

14
'j. Jeliovab.

1
5. Juile 14.

h.

]'\^T^\

S. Ezek. 47. 1
12. Joel 3.

18.

nna'''i

T : T :

to

BEHOLD, the-day_of -'the Lord conieth,

And tliy spoil 'slialLbe-divided in tIie-midst_of tlieo.

For I 'will-gather "all "nations against Jerusalem
"battle

;

And the city •sliall-be-taken,

And the houses 'rifled, and the women ''ravished

;

And half-of the city 'shalLgo-forth into "captivity,

And the_residue_of the -people shall not be_cut-off from

the city.

Then 'shall -^the Lord go_forth, and 'fight against "those

"nations,

As when He fought in the_day_of battle.

And His feet 'shall-stand in "that "day upon the_mount
_of "Olives,

Which is before Jerusalem on the east,

And the_mount_of "Olives 'shalLcleave in the.midst thereof

toward_f/i(3_east and toward- /Ae-Avest,

And there shall be a very great valley;

And half-of the mountain 'shalLremove toward-^/ie-uorth,

xlnd half-of it toward-^Ae-south.

And ye 'shalLflee to the_valley_of "^tJte mountains;

For the-valley-of the mountains shalLreach unto '^Azal:

Yea, ye 'shalLflee, like as ye fled from before the earthquake i*^- ^^^^' Noble

In the-da3^s-of Uzziah king-of Judah :

And -^the LiORD my =God 'shall-come, and all the ''saints

with Thee.
And it 'shall_come_to_pass in "that "day.

That the light shall not be -clear, nor "^^dark

:

But it 'shall-be one day teljicl) shalLbe-known to "^the Lord,

Not day, nor night

:

But it 'shall_come_to_pass, that at evening time it shall_be

light.

And it 'shalLbe in "that "day, that living "waters shall-

go-out from Jerusalem ;

Half-of them toward the '^former "sea.

And half_of them toward the ^^ hinder "sea :

In "summer and in "winter shall_it_be.

And ^the LORD 'shalLbe King over all the earth :

In "that "day shall-there_be one "^Lord, and His name one.

All the land shalLbe-turned as a "plain from Geba to

Rimmon south_of Jerusalem

:

And it 'shalLbe-lifted-up, and ^inhabited in her place,

From Benjamin's gate unto the-place-of the first gate.

Unto the coimer gate,

And from the_tower_of Hananeel unto the king's wine-

presses.

And men 'shall-dwell in it,

And there shall_be no more utter-destruction

;

But Jerusalem 'shalLbe ^safely inhabited.

1. My moun-
tains, Heh.
babray.

b. boly-ones,

kedosbim.

d. dense.

e. or Eastern.

w. or Western.

J. Jebovab.

or sball-

abide.

or sliall-

abide sal oly.

And this shalLbe the plague wherewith "^tJie Lord will-

smite ""all the -people that ''have-fought against Jeru-

salem
;

Their flesh ''shalLconsume-away while they stand upon their

feet,
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Zechaeiah XIV. 13. Zechaeiah XIV. 21.

B.C. about 517-

n. Q'lin

c. nijns2

J. n\s*3V mn''
T ; T :

b. nisGn

nxt2n

bo.

ra.

^1?

17

And their eyes sliall-consume-away in their holes,

And their tongue shall-consunie_away in their mouth.
And it 'shalLcouie-to-pass in "that "day, tJuit a grep.t tumult

from "^the Lord shall-be among them;
And they 'shall- lay-hold every- one on the -hand- of his

neighbour.

And his hand 'shall-rise-up against the_hand-of his neigh-

bour.

And Judah also shalLfight at Jerusalem

;

And tlie_wealth_of all the "-heathen round-about 'shall-

be-gathered-together,
Gold, and silver, and apparel, in great abundance.
And so shall-be the-plague_of the horse, of the mule, of the

camel,

And of the ass, and of all the beasts that shall-be in "these

"'^ tents, as "this "plague.

And it 'shalLcome-to-pass, that every.one ""^that is-left

of all the nations "^whicli came ag'ainst Jerusalem
'Shall even gO-iip from year to year to worship the King,

•^^//e Lord of_hosts, and to keep "the-feast-of ''taber-

nacles.
And it 'shall be, that whoso will not come-up of all ""the-

families-of the earth unto Jerusalem
To worship the King, "^the Lord of-hosts.

Even upon them shall-be no rain.

And if the-family_of Egypt go not up, and come not, that

have no rain ;

There shalLbe the plague, wherewith "^the Lord will-smite

"the ° -heathen that ''come not up to keep ""the-feast-of

"''tabernacles.

This shall-be the-^i3unishment_of Egypt,
And the-^punishment-of all "nations that ""come not up to

keep "the-feast-of "''tabernacles.

In "that "day shall_there-be upon the-bells-of the horses,
'' Holiness unto -Hhe Lord ;

"

And the pots in "^tlie Lord's house 'shall-be like the bowls

before the altar.

Yea, every pot in Jerusalem and in Judah 'shall-be '^ holi-

ness unto "^ the Lord of-hosts :

And all they that sacrifice 'shall_come and 'take of them,

and '""seethe therein

:

And in "that "day there shalLbe no more the ™Canaauite in

the-house-of "^the Lord of_hosts.

n. nations.

c. camps.

J. Jehovah of-

TsebahGtb.
b. booths.

h. holy.

bo. boil.

m. merchant or

trafficker.
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Malactii I. 1. Malachi I. 12.
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2. Dent. 7. 7,'S.

2, 3. lloM. 9. 13.
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Malachi I. 13

B.C. about S97- 1^3

Malachi II. 12.

hm

*3nsiS

nisnv nin''

•wj

2

D3''5n

, Num. 25.

13.

12.''

Lev. 10. 11.

t:nr>

ns:

Ye 'said also^ ^''Beliolcl, Avhat_a-wearjness is it!'^

And ye have snufl:cd_at it, ''saitli 'iha Loed of_host.s

;

And ye •brouglit iluit icldch was P-torn^ and "the -lamo, an""

"the -sick

;

Thus ye 'bronght mi ''^ offering :

Shoul"d_I_accept tfji's of youi* hand ? ''saith ''ihe Lord.

But cursed he ilie deceiver^ which hath in his liock a male,

And voweth, and sacrificeth unto ^ilie =Lord a cOrrupt-thing ;

For I am a groat King, saith "^thc Loud of_hosts.

And My name is dreadful among the '^ -heathen.

AND now, O ye priests, "this "commandment is for you.
" If ye willnot hear,

And if ye will not lay it to heart,

To give glory unto My name, *'saith ^ the Loud ofJiosts,

I 'will even send a ''curse upon 3'ou.,

And I 'vvill-curse your "blessings :

Yea, I ''havc-cursed thorn already,

Because ye -^do not lay it to heart.

Ijohold, 1 -^wilL'' corrupt your ''seed.

And 'spread dung upon your faces,

iiY'CH the_dung_of youV "^"solemn-feasts;

And one "shalLtalco uou away with it.

And ye 'shall-know that I ''have-sent "this '^commandment
unto you.

That My covenant might_bo with Levi, "'saith ^ihe Loud
of_hosts.

My covenant was with him of "-life and "peace

;

And I ^''gave them to him for the fear wherewith \)Z *feared

Me,
And Avas_afraid before My name.
The_law_of truth was in his mouth.
And iniquity was not found in his lips :

He walked with Me in peace and equity.

And did_turn many away from iniquity.

For the priest's lips ''should-keep knowledge,

And they ''should-seek the law at his mouth :

For I)C is the_messeuger_of "^the Loud of_hosts.

But yc are departed out_of the way;
Ye "'have_caused many to stumble at the law

;

Ye ''havo-corrupted the_covenant_of "Levi, ''saith ^ the Loud
of- hosts.

Therefore have K also made you contemptible and base before

all the "people.

According as ye -^have not kept My ""ways, but -^have-been-.

"^partial in the law.

Have wo not all one father? ''liath uot one "-God created us?

Wliy ""do we deal-treaclierously ^evory_inan agaiust his

l)rot]ier,

^By ]n'oi"aning tlie_covenant_of our fathers?

Judah ''hath-doalt-treacherously.

And au abomination ''is_committcd in Israel and in Jevu-

salom';

For Judah ''liath-pi'dfaned tlie-Mioliuess..of "^ the Loud whic^'

He love.d,

And ''hath-uiarried tlio_d:uighf('r_(if a strange -god.

'77(f LoK'D will cut-olf the 'ni;in tliat, 'doeth tliis,

. or pluu JevoO..

g. tbe gift-

oifoiiiiar.

, Adonaliy,
SovorC'igii-

LorJ, plural

. Jeliovali (>(-

Tsobaliotl).

r. vpprove or

reject.

f. foslivals.

ae. aeecptiug
faces.

o^EirGoiii
singular.

i. isb.

t. To pi'ufaiio

saiictuarj'.



Malachi II. 1-

about 307.

1L'

nn3D

r.?''

Matt. 19. 4,

D^^\% Vl).

1. MaiT. 11. 10.

Mark 1. 2.

Luke 1. 76;
7. 27. .

a. ;n5<ri

J. nis'3^* mn

3

mn^

Malachi III. 5,

cliolar, out-of tlio-*'=tabernacles_ofThe "'master and ///

Jacob,
1

And hiiu-thatJ'offereth an ^offering unto "^ ihe LouD of_liosts.

And tlii.s "'liave ye done again,

Covering "tlie-altar-oJ: -'the Lord with tears,

With weeping, and with crying_out,

Insomuch that He regardeth not "the s offering any.more,

Or recciveth it with good_will at your hand.

. Yet ye 'say, " Wlierefore ?
"

Because ''the Lord ''hath-been-witness between thee and

A''the-wife-of thy youth,
Against whom tljou ''hast-dealt-treacheronsly :

Yet is slje thy companion, and the-Avifo-of thy covenant.

And did not He make one ?

Yet 'had He the_residue-of tJte spirit.

And wherefore "one ?

•^Tliat_He_inight_seek a ^°godly seed.

Therefore 'take-heed to j^our spirit.

And ""let none deal-treacherously against the_wife-of his

youth

.

For •'tlie Lord the--God-of Israel, ''saith that He hateth

putting'_away :

For one ''covereth violence with his garment, ''saith '^/Ar

Lord of-hosts

:

Therefore 'take-heed to your spirit, that ye deal not treacli-

•erously.

Ye ''have-wearied ''tho Lord with jonv words.

Yet ye 'say, '^ Wherein ''have-we-wearied Ilim?"
When ye say, " Every_one -^that-doeth evil is good in the_

sight-of ''the Lord,

And '^Ic debghteth in them ;

"

Or, '•' Where is the--God-of ''judgment."

BEHOLD, I -"vvilLsend My messenger,
And he 'shalLprepare tJio way before Me :

And the ''-Lord, whom ge -^seok, shall-suddenly come tc

His temple,

Even the_Messenger-of the covenant, whom vc -^dolighi

_in :

Behold, He ^shall_come, "'saith ''the Lord of-hosts.

But who -^may- abide ""the-clay-of His coming ?

And who "-^shalLstand when He appeareth ?

For %}c is like a refiner's fire,

.And like fullers' soap :

And He 'shalLsit as a refiner and purifier_of silver

:

And He 'shalLpurify "the-sons-of Levi,

And 'purge ti)rm as "gold and "silver.

That they 'mayJ'offer unto ''the Lord an Soffcring in right-

eousness.

Then 'shall the-Soffering-of Judah and Jerusalem be_

pleasant nnto ''the Lord,

As in the-days-of old, and as in former years.

And I 'wilLcome_near to you to "judgment

;

And I 'will-be a swift witness against the sorcerers,

And against the adulterers,

And against false swearers,

And against those-that-oppress the hireling in Jiis wages, tJte

widow, and the fatherless,

iv. watoner.
a. answerer.
to. teuts.

), bringctb-
nigb.

',. a gift offer-

ing.
-•". a seoond-
timo will-yo

do.

b. between.

;e. seed-of

-God.

a. bab Abdou,
ibo Lord,
simjidar.

J. Jebovah of-

Tscbaboth.

I), bring-uigb.

g. a gift-offer-

ing, niiuldiab.

,(. Jebovab,
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6. Malachi IY. 1.

Lam. 22.

1. n':!-"n.nn-i

10. 2 Chv. 31.

10. Prov. 3.

'J, 10.

,'• a.?^ ''np''"^Di

;. imoL"?:>

1. ny£:n

rhi

IG. Pd. 58. 11.

1. Vt"h

x\nd tliat_turu_aside tJie stranger /yo»i his riijht,

And ''fear not Me, •'saitli '^the Lord oLhosts.

For 31 am ^the Lord, I ''change not
;

Therefore uc sons_of Jacob ''are not consumed,

Even from tho-daj'S-of j'our fatliers }'e ''are-gone.awa.}'

from Mine ordinances,

And ''have not kept llipm,

•Return unto Me, and I 'SvilLreturn nnto you, ''saitli ^ thr

Lord of-liosts.

But ye 'said, " Wherein slialLwe-veturn ?
"

AVill a "man '^rob =God ?

Yet uc "•'•havo-robbed iJHc.

But ye 'say, ''Wherein ''have_we_'' robbed Thee?''
In "tithes and "''-offerings.

II e "^aro-cursed with a "curse :

For ye ""^have-robbed fllf, even this whole nation.

'Bring 5-e '"all the tithes into the storehouse^

That there ^may-be meat in Mine house,

And 'prove Me now herewith, ''saith "^ the Lord of_hosts,

If I will not open you "tlie-windows-of ""heav^en,

And "^'pour you out a blessing, that ihere shall not he room
enough to reccirc if.

And I '\viil_rel)uke the devourer for 3'our salces,

And he shall not destroy "tho-fruits-of your ground;
Neither shall your vine cast_her_fruit-before_f/<e_time in the

field,

'Saith "^the Lord of_hosts.

And all "nations 'shal]_call van blessed :

For uc shalLbe a delightsome land,

•'Saith "^tJio Lord of_hosts.

Your words ''have-been-Stont ngainst Mo, ''saith •'/A

Lord.

Yet ye 'say, "What ''have-we_spoken so much against Thee?"
Ye have said, " It-i'.'j-vain to serve "God :

And what profit is it that we have kept His 'ordinance.

And that we liave Avalked mournfully before ^ the Lord of_

hosts ?

And now iuc "^call the -proud happy;
Yea, they_that_work 'wickedness "are_set-up

;

Yea, they that ''tempt "God '^are even delivered."

Then -^tliey-tliat-feared ^ the Lord spake often one to

another :

And '^ tlie Lord ''^hearkened, and ^''heard //,

And a book-of remembrance ''Svas-written before Ilim

For -"them-that-feared "^ the Lord, and ^tliat_thought_upon

His name.
And they 'shalLbe Mine, ''saith '^///^ Lord of-hosts,

In that day Avlien 3E •^jiiako-up My I'jewels
;

And I •wilLspare tliem, "as a 'man ^>^paretll liis_own son

"•^that serveth \)\m.

Then •shall_ye_return, and •discern between the -righteous

and the '-wicked,
Betweon "^liim-that- serveth -God and him that ''serveth

I I iiii ii«)t.

Vk. 3. ill jlrh.

cotilinucs to

end.
I

] 1.88

a. alidabni.

J. defraud, 7iel.

kabbang.
a,^. are-defraud-

iug.

d. defrauded,
h. beave-offer-

41"OB, behold, tlie day coiuoth, ' that...slmll.burn a;;

"oven

;

0. empty you
out.

.1. JL-bo\ab.

-G. Elubim,
}}! H nt I.

c. cbarge.

I. lawlcssuos

p. peculiar-

treasure, /7(J<

FeguUill.

;i. aotordiug as

i. isb.

1. lawless.
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and all 'tLab-do ^vickcdly, 'shall- 11- J^^^^'^'-'^-^'y-And all iJie -proud; yea

be stubble :

And the day ""^tliat covneth •shalLburn Ujcin up, ''saith "^ih

Lord of_hosts,

That it shalLleave them neither root nor branch.

But unto you -^that-fear My name 'shall the _ sun - of

rig'hteousness arise with healing in His wings
;

And ye 'shalLgo-forth^ and 'grow_up as calvc5_of tJic stall

And je 'shalLtread-down the '"-wicked;

For they shalLbe ashes under the-soles_of your feet

In the day that E shall -^do ihl^i, ''saith '^the Loud of-hosts.

'Eemember ye the_law_of Mosos My servant,

Which I commanded-unto f)tm in Horela for all Israel,

With flic statutes and judgments.

Behold, K -^will-send you ""Elijah the prophet

Before the_coming_of the great and dreadful day_of

Lord :

And he 'shalLturn the_lieart_of the, fathers to the ^children,,

And the_heart_of the * children to their fathers,

Lest I ""come and 'smite ""the earth with_a_curse.

J. .Toliovnh of-

Tt^oljabOtli.

the
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Zbc Sicjne emplo^eb in the ©lb Testament

LARGE TYPE EDITION.

Articles.

* Definite article.

^ Objective or accusative article.

* Both combined.

Numbers.
- Singular.

" Dual.

= Plural.

Emphatic Pronouns.

3E, tijau, Je, etc., m ©It> CHnrjlfsf).

TENSES.
Short Tense. •' and •

•' Short tense, similar to the Greek
aorist, expresses decision, and
completeness, also past time, if

not otherwise indicated. Ex-
ample, " ''hath done " = did.

•' In the future, expresses certainty,
**

''shall-do " = shall-certainly-

do.

• In the future, indicates the short

tense with vait, or ** and ;

" " and
•shall-do " = and shalLcertainly

-do.

• "With imperative, marks the im-
perative aorist, or peremptory
imperative. ** 'Do " = Do-in-
stantly.

Long Tense. ^

• Long tense, expresses continua-

tion, also future time, unless

otherwise indicated ;
" ''doth " =

will-continue-to-do, or will-do.
* In narratives of the past, expresses

the imperfect tense, or continu-

ation in the past; "'did" =
continued to do, or was in the
habit of doing.

• With imperative, is similar to the
imperative present in Greek.
"^Do" = Continue to do.

'>4i'

* Shows the long tense with vau, or
" and." When used in narra-

tives of the past, it either ex-

presses the perfect tense ;
" and

*did " = and bath-done ; or else

it stamps permanent importance
on past transactions; "and
*did," an action or event re-

maining a fact. Hebrew perfect.

' Present time.

Participle. *

^ Continuation in the present, or

taking the time of the context

;

"•'do" = doing; "Mid" = was
-doing.

"^ Participle with definite article,

indicates permanent character.

Infinitive Mood. ®

"®Do" = todo.

The same remarks will apply to the

Passive voice.

- A lower hyphen connecting-words
-together, which in the Hebrew
are but one, as, "Let-there-be."

" Parallel passages.

A Words omitted supplied.

The NUMBERS before references in

the margin are the numbers of the

corresponding verses.

The LETTERS in the margin, and
before words, are the initials of the

emendations.

Leading Words in the text are

printed thicker type to catch the

eye.

t







Generally known a^i " The En (jlish- Greek Testament."

THOMAS NEWBERRY.





INTRODUCTION.

Tiu: outline or plan of the ENGLISH-GREEK TESTAMENT is exceedingly

simple.

In the text the authorized version is followed without alteration.

The chapters are divided into paragraphs, retaining the usual numbering of

verso?.

Leading words are printed in blacker type, to arrest the eye in finding-

passages, subjects, parables, or events.

Quotations from the Old Testament are given in small capitals.

The REFERENCES are few, and selected with great care.

The PARALLEL PASSAGES, indicated by capitals in the left-hand margin, chiefly

refer to paragraphs, and form a complete harmony of scripture.

Emendations are suggested by initials, and given in English in the right-hand

margin, and in the Original Greek in the left.

Critical various readings from Greek MSS. are noted at the foot of the page,

with MSS. for and asfainst.

The value of the work to the attentive reader, and intelligent student of the

Sacred Word, will be found in its bringing to light, and Icccpiiig hnfore the ei/e, the

innumerable beauties, accuracies, and perfections of the Inspired Original, without

interfering with the text of the ordinary English Bible.

The very grammar of the Greek Testament, Avith its wonderful precision and
expressiveness, is sought to be stamped on its pages by the simplest possible marks
or indications.

And as these marks are naturally suggestive of the ideas to be conveyed, they

require, when once understood, little, if any, effort of memory; or if any uncertainty

arises it may be at once removed by a reference to the list of signs herewith

furnished.

SIGNS EMPLOYED IN THE ENGLlSfl-GREEl^ TESTAMENT.
Articles.

^ Article in the nominative ; definite, or distinctive and personal. Similar to

the definite article " ha " in Hebrew.
^ Article in the genitive ; expressing origin, or character.

" Article in the dative; both distinctive and objective. Like '' eth ha" in

Hebrew.

Article in the accusative; objective, pointing out an object before the

mind, or the object on which an action terminates. Similar to the ob-

jective article " cih " iu Hebrew.

Numbers.
- Singular.

= Plural.

Emphatic Pronouns.

Old English letters. As, 31, tijau, he.



iv intkouuction.

Tenses.

• Aorist^ ''A point in the expanse of time." Whether past; present or

future. Especially in the past.

•" Pluperfect, '' Had-done/'' or " Had_been."
•' Aorist, indicative, " Did," or " AVas."
' Imperfect, or continuous in the past, " Was-doing," or " Was-being."

Perfect, or continuous to the present, or permanent result, " Hath_done,"
or ''Hath_been."

^ Perfect, in the sense of the present, as " We-'-know."
' Present, or continuous in the present, "Dotli," or ''Is."

•' Aorist used in the present, expressing decision. '* •'Peigneth/' '' ''Is_come."

Eev. 19. 7.

• Future, " Will-do,'' or " WilLbe."

Participles.

^ Participle present, ''Doing," or "Being."
•^ Aorist participle, " Having_done," or " Having-been."
•^ Participle perfect, " Having_done-and_doing," or " IIaving_been_and_

being." Or permanent result.

"•^ Present participle, with article in the nominative. " The doing_one," or

" The doer." Permanent character.

Participle with article in the genitive. Origin, or character.

Partici[)le with article in the dative. Objective and definite.
''^ Participle with article in the accusative. Objective.

Moods.
® Infinitive, " To_do," or " To_be." Without the word " to."

• Infinitive aorist, " To-'do," or " To-'be." With the word " to."

' Infinitive present, " ToJdo," or " To-'be." With the word " to."

• Imperative aorist, " "Do," Do instantly, or " 'Be at once."
' Imperative present, " 'Do," Continue to do, or 'Be.

• Subjunctive aorist, "'May-do," or "'May-be," or^ in the future, "'May or

shalLhave-done, or been."

' Subjunctive present, " 'May_do, or be."

Other Signs.

II
Parallel passages.

A Words omitted supplied.

- LoAver Hyphen, connecting_words_together which in Greek are_but_one.

It will be observed that in the signs of the Tenses, a dot (') is short.

A line (-) is long.

The upright stroke (') indicates the present.

A dot to the left (*') shows the past.

A line (*) on the right the future.

The other signs are simply combinations of these.

ax

TIIK (}REEK ARTICLE.

The Hebrew langiiiige has two articles, the definite or distinctive article D lia

C) ; and tlio objective or accusative article n»S dli or HN* etlt ('"), pointing out an
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object befoi'G tlie mind (objective), or tlic object on wliicli an action tevniinates

(accusative).

The Greek language ha^ one article in tliree genders, 6 (//,*), rj {lie), to (/y).

It appears tliat, as with the nouns and prepositions in Grreek, so with tlio article,

the exact import or force varies with the case in connection with which it is found;

the case_ending of the noun alTocting each part of speech which is joined to it.

In continuing the English-Greek Testament on the same principle as the

Eno-lishmau's Hebrew Bible, it was found that the Greek article in the nominative

case corresponds very nearly with the Hebrew definite article "ha" {"). Tlie

same sign tliei'efore is employed as in the Old Testament ("). Example, Mat. 1.

23, " Behold a "Virgin," i.e. the Virgin.

It is veiy frequently translated as a personal pronoun. As Mat. 2. 14. "He
ai'ose."

The Greek article in the genitive has a peculiar force, expressing origin, or

character (similar in Hebrew to words "in ri'ijiincn, or construct."). To show the

article in the g-enitive, the sign C^) has been adopted. As John 1. 45, "The son

of-*^Joseph."

The Gi'eek article in the dative has both an objective and definite character,

similar to the combination of the etJi and lui in Hebrew. The sign {^) therefore is

used. As John 1. 5, " Shineth in ''darkness."

The Greek article in the accusative corresponds vv^ith the HobreAv objective or

accusative article etli or eth (*"). Compare Mat. 1. 2-10, with Gren. 4. 17, 18. It

points out an object before the mind, or the object on which an action terminates.

As John 1. 14, "We beheld His "glory."

These signs for the article in the several cases are only inserted when the

article is left out entirely in the Authorized Version; or when in connection with

the present participle it is translated as a pronoun or by some other word, as

" "^Lhej'-that kept-them," that is, their keepers.

The absence of the article before a word in Grreek, signifies, that this word is

not to be understood as ohjed'ive, but cJiaractenstic; that is, it is not simply an ohject

before the mind, but it expresses the character of something Avith vdiicli it is con-

nected. For example, John 1. 1, "The Word -"was with ""God." Here the word

""God with the article is ohjccfice.

"And the Word Avas Grod." Here the w^ord God without the article is

characterutic ; that is, it signifies the Word v\^as divine.

Again, in Luke 11. 42, "pass_over ""judgment and the love of ''God;" God
with the article the ohject of the love.

" Keep yourselves in ^/te love of-God." Jude 21. No articles. This expresses

the character of the love, that it is divine love.

GREEK CASES OF NOUNS.
The Nominative case, answers to the question " Who ? " often rendered by a

pronoun, he, she, it.

The Genitive, answers to the question "Whence?" It denotes motion from,

separation, and character. ''Of" and "from."

The Dative, answers to the question "Whei'e?" Implies rest in, and con-

junction, iuhei'ence. ''To" and "with."

The Accusative, answers to the question "Whither?" Indicating motion

towards (objective), or the object on which an action terminates. "Unto."

The case-ending of the noun also affects the part of speech connected with it.
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NUMBERS.

Thoiigli the Greek lias the dual uumbev as well as the shigalar and plai*alj yet

since the dual is not used by the writei's of the New Testament, the sign emplo3'ed

in the 0. T. for the dual {") has been discontinued, while the sign (-) still stands

for the singular, and (-) for the plural. As 1 Pet. 3. 18^ " The "just for the

-unjust," i.e. the just one for the unjust ones.

EMPHATIC PEONOUNS.

The emphatic pronouns have, in the New Testament, been distinguished by

the old English character, as Yi, tfjou, Ije. As Mat. 5. 22, " But K say unto you."

THE GREEK TENSES.

" In respect to the verb, the Greek is the most wonderfully precise of all

languages, wrought out by Divine Providence for the purpose of being employed

as the instrument of revelation in those portions of Scripture which require

the nicest distinctions. In these portions especially, in order to clear under-

standing and sound theology, no distinction of tense must ever be overlooked."—

QuarterJi/.

ScnEME OP Gkeek Tenses, shown progressively from past to future.

Pluperfect.

•"Had.done, or

•"llad-beeu.

2

AoitlST.

(•')
•I Was,
•'Did.

TENSES.

Imperfect.

-•Was-doing,
-*Was-bcing.

4
Perfect.
(-)

-Hatli-dono,
-llath-becu.

5

Present.
(')

'Does,

'Is.

6
Future.

(n
*-WilLdo,

I'tVilLbo.

Future Perfect.

•Will-bavedone,
•Will-bavo-beeu.

MOODS.

Subjunctive Aouist.
(•)

•May-bave-dono,
•May-bavo-been.
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The Aorist (* or *').

The Creok aorist expresses an action or ovenl. roniidccl off and conipleto In

itself. "A point in tlie expanse of time;" whether in the past^ the present, or

the future, bnt especially in the past.

In t1ie PAST, as the aorist indicative, "Did" or "Was." Similar to the shokt

tense in.HebreAV employed in narratives of the past. As Mat. 9. 13, "T_''am not

come," i.e. T_did not come.

In the PRESENT, as the aorist imperative, " "Do." That is " 'Do instantly,"

corresponding with the Hebrew imperative.

And in the future, as in the aorist subjunctive, or fnturo perfect, " 'Shall or

will_have_done; " as in Lake 0. 26, "For whosoever *shall_be_ashamed_of ^le

(or shall_have_beeu_ashamed_of Mo) and of ""My words, of Iji'in ''shall the Son of

'^man be_ashamed (simply future), when He_*shall_come (or shall_have_come) in

His-own ^glory." It also frequently corresponds with the short tense used in the

futnre in the Hebrew, as Rom. 8. 17, "That we_'may_be also glorified together."

The aorist is also used in the present, where decision or completeness is in-

tended in the present; corresponding with the short tense used in the present

in the Hebrew. Compare Isaiah 21. 9, "Babylon ''is-fallen, ''is-fallen," with

Rev. 14. 8.
-

This tense is indicated by a point (•) ; and in the aorist indicative the point is

placed on the left of the upright stroke, the mark for the pi'esent (*'), to show that

its place is in the past.

The Pluperfect Tense (*").

The PLUPERFECT, "Had," "Had-done," or "Had_been," puts the action or

event further back than either the aorist indicative or the perfect.

It is indicated by another upright stroke before the point for the aorist

indicative, thus, (*"). As Mat. 7. 25, "It •"\vas„founded," i.e. it-had_been_

founded.

The Imperfect Tense (-").

The IMPERFECT tense " Was_doing," or "Was_being," expresses continuance

in the past. As John 1. 1, "In the beginning -"was the Word," expressing His

eternal existence.

It is shown by the sign (-") ; the horizontal line (-) showing continuance,

being on the left of the sliort upright stroke -", to indicate continuance in the past.

This tense in Greek corresponds with the long tense in Hebrew used in

narratives of the past. Gen. 2. 5, "Before it Svas in the earth," "before it

""grew," i.e. was continuously in the earth, and growing. •

The Perfect Tense (*-).

The PERFECT tense is a combination of the past and the present, and expresses

continuation from the past to the jiresent time, or to the present of the speaker or

writer, or else the result. "Hath-doue," " Hath-been." As John 1. 3, ""Was-
made," i.e. hath_been_made.

The perfect is sliowii by the sign('-), in which the long horizontal line, showing

continuance, is placed on the right of the short upright stroke, in distinction from

the sign of the imperfect ("*).

The Greek perfect corresponds, in many cases, with the long tense in Hebrew
with " iYHi " or "and." But the lono- tense with " vaa.'" in Hebrew is more fre-O
cpiently used in another sense, as giving permanence and im.jiortaiice to an action
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or event; thus taking it away from tlie transitory sense of the short tense. This

fine distinction, intermediate between the aorist and the perfect, is peculiar to the

Hebrew language.

The Perfect in the Sense op the Present ('^).

The perfect being a combination of the past and the present, sometimes the

idea of the present preponderates—as in several words of constant occurrence, as

olSafiev (oidamen), '^we_''"know," i.e. we know from previous information or convic-

tion. To indicate this, the upright stroke for the " present " is added to the sign

for the perfect ('^)

.

The Present Tense (').

The present tense, "Does" or "Is," which also expresses continuation in the

present, is shown by the upright stroke ('). As John 14. 2, 3, "I-'go." "I_'wilL

come," i.e. I come. John 2, 17, "It 'was "^written," i.e. It is written.

This tense corresponds with the Hebrew long tense when used in the present.

The Future Tense (*•).

The FUTURE tense, "Will or shalLdo," '^Will or shalLbe," is shown by the

horizontal line being placed on the right of the upright stroke " to indicate con-

tinuation on to the future, or contiuuation in the future, or else simply futurity.

As Mat. 3. 12, "And 'gather," i.e. And will gather.

When continuous it corresponds with the Hebrew long tense used in the

future.

THE MOODS.

Subjunctive Mood (* or ').

Subjunctive Aorist (').

"May_-do." John 15. 7, " If ye 'abide."

" May.-be."

Subjunctive Present (').

" May_'do." 1 Cor. 14. 24, " If all 'prophesy."

"May_'be."

Subjunctive Future or Future Perfect (*).

" 'May, 'shall, or 'will-have-done."
" 'May, 'shall, or •will-have-beon." Luke 12. 8, "Whosoever 'shall-confess

Me before *^meu."

Imperative INTood.

Imperative Aorist (').

" 'Do instantly and completely." Mat. 9. 5, " 'Arise."

"'Bo instantly and completel}^"

Similar to the Hebrew imperative.

Imperative Present (').

" 'Do and continue to do." Mat. 9. 5, " And 'walk."

"'J3e and continue to be."

Similar to the long tense in Hebrew used as an imperative.

Impei.'Ative Perfect ("-).

" '-Do and remain done."

"-lie and remain." M:uk 4. 39, "'Peace, ^bo-still."
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IxFixiTivE Mood (®).

IXFIXITIVE AqEIST (•®).

'^To_-ao." Eom. 13. 11, '^To--awake."

'^To.-be."

Infixitiye Present ('®).

'^To_'do." Eom. 12. 3, "To_'tliiiik."

" ToJbe.'^

THE PARTICIPLE H.
The participle partakes of the character both of the iionn and of the verb,

and is indicated by the sign (^). The upright stroke for the present, placed upon
the horizontal line, signifjang continuation, implies continuation in the present.

It corresponds with the participle in the Hebrew ; though frequently there used

like the imperfect tense of the Greek.

•^ Participle Present, ^^ Doing," or "Being."
•^ AoRisT Participle, "Havingsdone," or "Haviug_been." When followed by

the verb in the aorist, frequently signifies simply "Doing," or "Being;" as "'He

•^answered and said; " "He answering said," not "He having-_answered said."

•^ Participle Perfect; " Having_done_and_doing," and " Having_been_and_

being'," or the permanent result. The two signs combined, Eev. 2. 17, "'^Writ-

ten," i.e. Having-_been_and_being_written.

"•^ Present Participle with article in the nominative. " The doing_one " or

"The doer." Permanent character. So in Hebrew; but in that language fre-

quently without the article. Mat. 4. 3,
"

''^The tempter." John 1. 29, ""^Which
taketh_away," i.e. The taker away.

'^^ Participle with article in the genitive. Origin, or character. Rom. 4. 11,

"^^Them-that believe."

^^ Participle Avith article in the dative. Objective and definite. Rom. 1. 7,

" To-all ^-^that be in Rome."
""^ Participle with article in the accusative. Objective and accusative. Rom.

2. 3, " Judgest "Hhem-which do."

Where the tense is correctly translated, and there is no uncertainty about it,

the signs are not inserted, as being in that case unnecessary ; but whei'e the tense

is not so certain in the translation, or where especial notice is desired to be called

to the tense of the Original, there the sign of the tense is inserted before the

word to Avhich it belongs.

PREPOSITIONS.
The Greek prepositions express exact geometrical relationship, and are

mathematically precise.

The primary meaning of each corresponds with, ar is varied by, the case which

follows it.

For example, vapu, para, by the side of.

Followed by the genitive, from the side.

By the dative, to, or, at the side.

Accusative, towards the side.

The distinct case-meaning is absorbed into that of the preposition.

The SECONDAEY meanings are evolved by regular laws from the primary. An
ai-bitrary exchange of prepositions therefore is to be carefully avoided, and is fatal

to exact interpretation.
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Prepositions^ 'with the Cases that follow them.

Prepositions tvith one case only.

Genitive^ uvti, airo, Ik, and irpo.

Dative^ eV and avv.

Accusative^ ava and eU.

With two cases.

Gen. and ace, Si a, Kard, and virep. Z

With three cases. ?-

Gen. dat. and ace, afxcj^i, nrepi, eiri, fxeru, Trapd, irpo^, and utto.

According to the sclieme we see tliat

—

1. " Above '^ or '"'over" the solid, answers to virip, huper.

2. " Upon "its upper plazie, to erri, epi.

3. ''Under" or below it, vtto, liupo.

4. " BJ the side of," Trapd, para.

5. "»0n both sides of," djacpL, amphi.

6. "Towards," moving towards it, irpo^, pros.

7. "Into," et<?, eis, continuation of the motion indicated by tt/qo?, pros.

" Unto," when to a person or thing-.

8. "In," inside it (rest), eV, en.

9. " Out of," i,c, ek.
'

10. "Away from," utto, apo ; continuation of i/c, elc.

11. Around it, in a circle, Trept, peri. -

12. Direction through, Sid, dia.

13. Motion upwards, dvd, ana.

14. With gen. Motion downwards, Kard, kata.

Wdli ace. Horizontal motion, "along."

15. In front of, uvtl, anti.

IG. Befoi'e it, 7rp6, pro.

17. Behind it, in the rear, oiriaoj, opiso.

18. "With," "together with," avvU^r^.

19. "In the midst of," idth gen., /nerd, meta. WitJi ace, "After."

The Prepositions in detail.

1. vTrep, huper.

With gen. Above, over, for, for the good of, on behalf of,

WbtJt ace. Over, beyond. ,:

2. eV/, epi.

Wilh gen. Upon, on, in the case of, at the time of.

WWi dat. Upon, at, by, against, after.

lFi7/i ace. Upon, over, towards.

3. VTTU, liLipo.

WifJi gen. From under, by (agent after passive verbs).

With dat. Under. -

Wltli ace. Towards and under, extension under.

4. Trapd, para.

With gen. From beside, from, of, or by (source).

With dat. By, at, with (rest by the side of).

Witlt ace. Along, by (motion by the side of), near, beyond.
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5. a/.i<pi, araplii.

With gen. and dat. About, foi-;, for tlie sake of.

With ace. On botli sides. (In N. T. only used in compound words.)

6. 77/309, pros.

With gen. From before, for tlie advantage of. (Acts 27. 34, occurs onhj.)

With dat. At, to, by the side of.

With ace. To, unto, towards, with respect to, with, in the vicinity of.

7. eU, eis.

With ace. onhj. Into, in, unto, to, for, at. Continuation of the motion indi-

cated by nrpo^, pros. When used for in, as "in the house," implies previous motion

to it. Of time and number, up to, about, until.

8. eV, en.

With dat. onJij. In, of time and place; also of the instrument and manner,

equipment or qualification.

9. eK, ek, or before a vowel i^, ex.

With gen. only. Oat of, from, from a place, also denoting origin or source,

and the distinguishing mark of a class. By, or through, denoting the author or

efficient cause.

10. aiTo, apo.

With gen. onlij. Away from ; continuation of the motion expressed by e/c, ek.

11. nrepl, peri.

With gen. Concerning, for, about, on account of.

With. dat. Around, on, near.

Witlt ace. About, around, respecting.

12. ^Lci, dia.

With gen. Through, both of place and time. By means of (instrument, when

direct to its result).

With ace. On account of, because of, for the sake of. By means of (when

not direct).

13. avd, ana.

With ace. onh/. Up, throughout, at the rate of. In composition, up, step by

step, back, again.

14. Kara, kata.

With gen. Down, against.

Witli ace. Along, about, according to, during.

15. civTi, anti.

With gen. only. In front of, over against, opposite to, for, in place of, instead

of.

16. Trpo, pro.

Witli gen. only. Before, whether of time, place, or preference.

17. oiridw, opiso.

Adverl). Behind, after, in the rear.

18. <jvv, sun.

With dat. only. With, together with, in company with.

19. fieTci, meta.

WitJt gen. With, together with.

With ace. After, behind, among.
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A FEW SYNONYMOUS WORDS
HATING DIFFERENT SHADES OF SIGNIFICATION- IN THE GREEK, SHOWING THE

PRECISION OF SCRIPTURE LANGUAGE.

These distinctions luill he found marhed in the margin of tlie Englioh-Greek Testament.

APPEAR.
Appear^, <paivw, pliaino, to sliine^ to be seeu. Hence Eng. ^''pliGnoinenon.'*

Appear, ava(^aLvofjiai, ana^yJiainomai, to be sliown forth.

• • - From avd, intensive, and <paivo), to sliow, to bring' to liglit.

Appear, ificbavl^M, cmiyhanizo, to show plainly or clearl}'.

From iv, in, and (paivo), to show, to shine.

Appeal', eiricbaLvci), epiplicdno, to shine npon.

From eiTi, iipon, and (palvco, to shine.

Appear, oTrroaai, optomai, to see with the eye.

-

From o\|r, the eye. •

.
j

Appear, (pavepoco, plianeroo, to bring to light, to manifest.

From (f)avep6<;, manifest. •

[

APPEARING.
i

Appearing', inroKciXvdtH'i, apolicdiipsis, unveiling, revelation, manifestation. j

Hence Eng. " Apocalypse." i

From aTTd, away from, ^w^ koXvittoo, to cover, or hide.
|

Appearing', irrL^dveui, epipilianeia, a shining upon, manifestation. Hence 1

Eng. "epiphany."
.

'

\

From eV/, upon, and (balvo}, to shine.
!

. BAPTISM, BaTrricTfia, haptlmna.

.Baptism by, v-tto, hilpo. Tlie agent. Mat. 3. G, "Baptized by him" (John).

Baptism in, iv, en. Tlie loccdity. Mat. 3. 6, "In '^Jordan."

Baptism IN, eV, e». The dement. Mat. 3. 11, "In water."' Mat. 3. 11, "K^

i/ie Holy ^ Ghost." SSpirit.

Baptism in the name or, eV t<x> ovo^a-i, en to onomati. The antliorifij. Acts

10. 48, " He commanded them to_be_baptized in the name of_the Lord Jesus."

Baptism with, dative case. The instrument. Luke 3. 16, "'I indeed baptize

you wiTH_water" {vSciTt).

Baptism upon, iiri, epi. The ground. Acts 2. 38, " 'Be-baptized every_one

of_you in (upon) the name of-Jesus Christ."

Baptism pop, vTrep, huper. 1 Cor. 15. 29, "Baptized foe the -dead."

Baptism into, or unto, eU, eis. Tlie object, or result. Mat. 28. 19, "Baptizing

them in (into) the name of_tlie Father, and of_tlie Son, and of_the Holy Ghost."

Mark 1. 9, "In (into) 'Jordan."

Acts 8. 10, "Only they-were baptized in (into) the name of_the Lord Jesus."

Acts 19. 3, "Unto what then were_ye_baptized ? 5. They_were_baptized in

(into) the name of_the Lord Jesus."

Rom. 6. 3, " So_many_of_us_as were.baptized into Jesus Christ (Christ Jesus)

wcre_baptized into His death."

1 Cor. 1. 13, "In (into) the name of-Paul." 14, "In (into) mine ou:ii name."

1 Cor. 10. 2, "Baptized unto Moses."

1 Cor. 12. 13, "By (in, iv) one Spirit "'are (were) we all baptized into one body."

Gal. 3. 27, "Baptized into Christ."
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FOURFOLD ASPECT OF THE GOSPEL. ,U J.-, v.

I. Mat. 28. 18-20. Obedience and Disciplesliip. Man a rebel. " Clirrst, Son

of David, Lord and Teaclier.

Example—Acts 9. 1-6, 17-19.

II. Mark 16. 15, 16. Salvation. Man lost. Clirist a Servant, and a Sa-

viour.

Example—Acts 16. 27-34.

III. Luke 24. 47. Repentance and Remission of Sins. Man a sinner.

Christ, Son of Man, and a Propitiatory Sacrifice.

Example—Acts 2. 37-41.

IV. Jolin 20. 30, 31. Eternal life, by believing, through the word. Man
dead in sins. Christ, Son of God, and Giver of life.

Example—Acts 8. 26-39.

CHILD.
Child, ySpe'^o?, hrepJios, an embryo, an infant.

Child, vi']7rto<;, neejrios, not speaking, a babe, an infant.

From v/], not, and e7r&), to speak.

Child, 7rai9, p«i'.?, a child, a boy, a servant.

Child, TTUL^tov, i?axdlon, a young child. Diminutive of 7ral<i.

Child, iraihdpiov, paidarion, a little boy, a lad. Diminutive of ttuU.

Child, tSkvov, teJiiion, a descendant, that which is born.

From TiKTco, to bring* forth.

Child, TSKviov, tehniou; a little child, dear child. A term of. endearment.

Dim. of reKvov.

DESTROY.
Destroy, \v(a, Ino, to loosen, unbind, dissolve.

Destroy, icaraXvoo, hataluo, to loosen, unbind, dissolve more effectuallr.

From Kara, intensive, or, down, and A,u&), to loosen.

Destroy, (pdeipco, 'pldliciro, to spoil, to ruin, to corrupt.

Destroy, Biacf^deipa), diapJitJieiro, to corrupt throughout.

From Sid, intensive, or through, and (pOeipco, to corrupt.

Destroy, uttoWv/mi,, apolhimi, to destroy utterly.

From ciTTo, intensive, and 6Wv/j,t, to destroy.

Destroy, Karapyico, Icakirgeo, to render useless, or unprofitable.

From Kara, intensive, and dpyeco, to be idle; from a, neg". and epyov, a

work.

Destroy, KaOacpeo), Icatludreo, to take away, pull down, demolish.

From Kara, down, and alpeco, to take away.

Destroy, oXodpevo), olothreiio, to cau.se to perish.

From oXkvjxi, to destroy.

Destroy, iropdioi, p)ortheo, to lay waste.

DWELL.
Dwell, oIk6co, oikeo, to inhabit.

From oiKo<^, a house.

Dwell, KaTQiKew, katoiheo, to have va\ abode, inhabit.

From Kara, intensive, and oIko^, a house.

Dwell, KuO'jjfxai, Icathcemai, to sit down, abide in.

From Kara, down, and ?;/ia6, to sit. .
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Dwell, [levw, meiio, to remain, to abide, to coutiuue.

Dwell, aKTjvooo, skecnoo, to pitch tent, to encamp, to dwell iu a tent.

From aK7]V}], a tent, a tabernacle.

KNOW.
Know, yivcoaKoi, giuofho, to perceive.

Know, iiri'yLvdocricw, cpujlnosho, to know fully, to arrive at a knowledge from

preliminaries, to recognize.

From iiTi, intensive, and <ycvu)aKO), to know.

Know, elSeco, eideo, to be acqnainted witli.

From etSft), to see.

Know, avveiheo), snneidco, to share in the knowledge of, to be privy to, to be

conscious of.

From arvv, together, and elhco, to know.

Know, iarjfiL, iseemi, to know.

Know, eiriaTajxai, eplstamai, to understand.

From eV/, upon, and XarjfjLi, to know.

LIFE.
Life, ^0))], zoe.

From i^dw, to live, to be jDOSsessed of vitality.

Life, or soul, "v/^v^j;, losuchee.

Fi'om i/ru^ft), to breathe.

Life, or living, /Sio?, hios, means of living*, sustenance ; also manner or dura-

tion of life.

From /3i6(o, to live.

Life, TTvevfia, iDueuma, breath, spirit.

From TTvio), to breathe.

MASTER.
Master, Kupt,o^, kiirios, lord, or Lord, owner, possessor. In New Testament

generally the title of the Lord Jesus. In quotations from the Old Testament it

frequently represents the title "Jehovah."

From Kupo^, authority.

Master, 8ea'7r6Ty]<i, dcspotees, lord ; especially of slaves, sovereign lord, as

possessing supreme authority.

From Beco, to bind, and ttou?, the foot.

Master, eVto-TaT?;?, epLsfatecs, one who is set over, a superintendent.

From eV/, near, or upon, and larri^i, to stand.

Master, hiodaKaXo^, dida^halos, a teacher.

From oiSdaKco, to teach.

Master, KaOrjyrjW]';, Jcatlieer/eetecs, a g'uide, a leader.

From Kara, intensive, and riyiofxai, to lead.

Master, pal3/3c, rahhi, my teacher, my great one.

From Hebrew *?'i, rabbi.

Master, pa/3/3ovi, rahhoni, my great one. The highest title of honour in tlio

Jewish schools.

From Hebrew 'i'lBn.

PERFECT.
Perfect, a«:pt/3j;<j, nkrihces, accurate, exact.

From I'lKpo^, at the top, and /Sau'co, to go.
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Perfect, ifXripoa), pl'^cvoo, filled up.

From 7r\)'-}prj<;, full.

Perfect, re\eLo<i, teleios, brouglat to completion, accomplislied.

From Te\o<;, the end.

Perfect, eTrnekeo), epiteico, fully complete, fully accomplished.

From eV/, unto, and reXo?, the end.

Perfect, Karapri^a, liatartizo, adjusted thoroughly, knit together.

From Kara, intensive, and dprio^, complete ; from dpw, to fit.

POWER.
Power, Supa/u,t,<;, dunamis, power, strength, ability.

From ovvajxai, to be able.

Power, iV^u?, isclius, strength, might.

From tV, force, and e;^&>, to have.

Power, Kpcirof, hratos, strength.

Power, ap^i], arcJiee, beginning-, pre-eminence.

Power, i^ovala, cxoitsia, authority, right, liberty, privilege.

From e^earCj it is lawful.

PRAYER.
Prayer, ev-)(i'-j, euchce, a wish, a v^ow.

Prayer, Trpoa-ev^/], proseucliee, praj'^er to.

From 7rpo9, to, and ev)(^o/jLat, to pray.

Prayer, BeT]cn^, deesis, supplication, expression of need.

From Beofiac, to bo in w^ant, to beseech.

Prayer, eVreul^t?, enteuxis, intercession.

From evTvyx^voy, to fall in with.

Pray, ipcordo), erotad, to interrogate, ask.

Pray, irapaKokku), paralcaleo, to send for, to intreat.

From "jrapd, to, and KoXeco, to call.

REST.

Rest, dvd'Travai,';, anapausis, a resting up, or a resting again, repose.

From dvd, up, or again, and iravay, to give rest.

Rest, icaTd'iTavcn<;, Icatapausis, a resting down, a state of settled or final rest.

From Kara, down, and Travo), to cause to rest.

Rest, dveaLf, anesis, relaxation.

From dvL7)/jLi, to loose, slacken, remit.

Rest, aa/3/3aTta-/jL6^, Sabbatismos, a keeping of Sabbath.

From crd/3^aTov, the Sabbath.

Rest, KaracTKrjvoco, JcatasJceenoo, to lodge. '

From Kard, intensive, and aKr]v6o), to dwell in a tent.

SERVANT.
Servant, Bidicovo^, dlalconos, a, minister, a free servant, deacon.

From Bui, through, and Kovio), to serve. Or from Bid/ccD, to hasten.

Servant, Bov\o<i, doidos, a bond-servant, a slave. The absolute property of his

master.

From Bict), to bind.

Servant, Oepdiroiv, tlierapoii, an attendant, or confidential servant. .._ .
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Servant^ olKeTT)^, oiketccs, a clomestic^ a Ixouseliold servant.

From oIko^, a house.

Servant^ ira'l'i, jjais, a hoj, a youtli, a nian-servaiit.
.

Servant^ vTrrjperrjq, hui^eretees, an under-rower^ an under-servant, one under

authority;, an attendant.

From viTo, under, and ipecraa), to row.

Service, Xarpeia, latreia, religious service, worship.

From \d, much, and rpiu), to tremble. Or ivoinXdrpov, pay, or hire..

Service, Xeirovpyia, leitourrjia, public service.

From \elro^, public, and tipyov, work.

SINCERE.
Sincere, aSo\o<i, aclolos, without deceit.

From a, negative, and 86X09, deceit, or fraud ; from SeXm, to take, or entrap

v\"ith a bait.

Sincere, eikiKpivi]^, eUiTivinees, that which viewed in the sunshine is found clear

and pure.

From et/V?;, sunshine, and Kpivw, to judge.

Sincerely, dyvo)<i, liagnd-i, purely, chastely.

From dyv6<i, chaste, pure.

Sincerity, cKpdapcrla, aplitliarsia, incorruptibility.

From a, negative, and (j)6dpcn^, corruption.

Sincerity, yv7]aio<i, gneesios, genuineness, or lit. legitimate..

From yLvo/xai, to be born.

SON.

vSon, 7rat9, pea'.?, a child, a boy, a servants

Son, reKvov, tclcnon, a descendant.

From tIkt(o, to bring forth. Also an epithet of affection-

Son, u/69, irlnjos, son of full age. Implying similarity of character, or nature.

STEIYE.

Strive, dywv'iL^oiiai, a.gnni::omai, to be a combatant in the public g'ames.

From dycov, a contention for victory in the public g-ames; a race-course.

Strive, cWXeco, athleo, to contend at the public games.

From a^A,09, a contest.

Strive, fxa'^^ofjuai, macliomal, to fight, contend, dispute. .

From /J^dxv> ^ fight.

Strive, hta/xdxo/J^ai, diamacliomai, to fight out, to contend earnestly.

From hid, intensive, or through, and iMd-s^ofiai, to contend.

Strive, ipi^oi, erlzo, to quarrel, wrangle; especially a strife of words.

From epi<i, contention.

Strive, (j)t,\oTiixeofxat, 2>^dIotimeomai, to love honour, to be ambitious, to strive

hard for.

From ^i.'A,09, a friend, and rt/xj;, honour.

TEMPLE.
Temple, lepov, hieron, the outer temple; comprehending the whole of the

temple buildings and courts. The sacred enclosure ; set apart for sacred purposes.

From /e/569, sacred.
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Temple, vao^, the inner temple, containing the holy and most holy places, the

dwelling place of God.

From vaiM, to dwell.

Temple, oIko^, oikos, house, the house of God.

From otKeto, to inhabit,

WORD.
Word, \0709, hqos, a thing uttered, as connected with iuAvard thought.

From \ij(o, to lay together, to lay before, to relate.

Word, py]f^<^} rJu'ina, that which is spoken, a saying, a speech.

From peo), to say.

WORLD.
World, KocTfMO';, Icosmos, order, arrangement, regular disposition, decoration.

World, oiKovfievT], oilcoumenee, habitable world, the Roman earth.

From oIko^, a house.

World, alwv, aloii, an age, or period of definite or indefinite length. The

world considered in connection with duration.

Warlds, 01 at'wz/e?, hoi aiones, the material universe, as connected with time.

World, 7?}, ge, the earth, land.

DIVINE TITLES IN THE NEW TESTAMENT.

God, ©eo?, Tlieas. This title corresponds with the Hebrew titles -El, -Eloah,

and -Elohim : singular and plural ; but the beautiful precision of the Hebrew is

not expressed in the Greek. It is applied to Father, Son, and Spirit ; especially

to God the Father.

Father, Uar/jp, Fafccr. The title under wdiich especially God is revealed in

the New Testament, as by '• Jehovah " in the Old.

Lord, ^ecTTTOTTj?, iJespotecs. Sovereign Lord. Applied both to the Father

and the Son.

Lord, Kvpio^;, Kurios. Master, Owner. In quotations from the Hebrew it is

often used for "Jehovah,'^ both with and without the article, especially without.

Otherwise it corresponds with the Hebrew title ""Adou" or "^Adonahy,"

expressing lordship or authority.

Lord, Kvpio<;, Knrios. A title of the Lord Jesus, as master and proprietor.

Jesus, 'l7]aov<;, leesous. Hebrew, Jehoshua, the Salvation of Jehovah. Or,

Jehovah, the Saviour. The name given to Christ at His birth, as the Saviour of

the j)eople of Jehovah.

Christ, XpLaT6<i, Ghristos. The Anointed. The Messiah.

From XP^^i ^*^ anoint.

Jesus Christ, lijaov'i Xpiaro^. His title as living and dying on earth ; or, as

having lived and died. Here the emphasis is on '^ Jesus,'' as expressed by its

being placed first, the once humbled One, now glorified- The anointed One on

earth for His service in humiliation.

Christ Jesus, XptcrTo? 'I^^croi;?. His title as risen and glorified. Anointed for

His heavenly priesthood. Here the emphasis is on " Christ," as now glorified,

once humbled. It does not occur in the Gospels.

Jesus Christ our Lord, or our Lord Jesus Christ. As having been obedient

unto death, and now exalted. Having redeemed His people with His blood.

Christ Jesus the Lord. As anointed in resurrection, and having also sealed

His people with the Spirit. • '
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The Lord Jesus. xVll autliority iu lieaven and on eartli being given to Him
;

liere tlie emphasis is on Lord.

Spirit, TTvevjjLa, 'pnenma, tcitJiout the article. Characteristic. Used of the

grace, or operation of the Spirit of God.

The Spirit, to Ilievf^a, to Pnenma, with the article. The Spirit of God, in His

personality and acting.

The Holy Sj^irit, to ciytov Ilveufxa, to liagion Pneuma. Tlie Holy Spirit of God,

personal.

The Holy "Spirit, to Iluev/xa to cijiov, to Pneuma to hayion. With two articles.

His distinctive personality.

TEXTUAL CRITICISM.
CRITICAL Yarigus Readings or the Greek Text are given at the foot of the

jDage, where the MSS. for and against are indicated.

These readings are taken, with the kind consent of the author, fi'om "Textual

Criticism for English Students,'^ by C. E. Stuart (S. Bagster & Sons) ; to which

the reader is referred for further information. The MSS. collated are nearly all

older than the eighth century. (Codex means MS. ; Palimpsest, one re-written

over erased writing.)

C. Codes.

EXPLANATION OF SIGNS USED BELOW.
F. FeAGJIENTCM. § PALIilPSESTS. |1

AcCOJIPANIED BY A TeANSLATION.

LIST OF UNCIAL MSS. QUOTED.
OF THE GOSPELS.

I.EITliE





SXll IXTEODUCTION.

lETTEB



Matthew I. 1. Matthew I. 16. !

Thefjth year
before the

account called

Anuo Domini.

1-0. Comp.
Luke 3. 23-

38.

1. Ps. 132. 11.

Geu. 22. IS.

Gal. 3. 16.

. Geu. 21.2, 3;

25.26; 29. S2-

35; 30. 1-2-1
i

35. IG-IS.

3. Gen. 38. 27-
30. Ruth 4.

18-22.

!6. 1. Sam. 17.

I 12.

'6-11. 1. Chr. 3.

I

10-16.

6. 2 Sam. 12.

2J..

11. 2 Ensrs 24.

14-16; 25. 11.

a. CTTl.

T^S fXeTOL-

12-16. 1 Chk. 3.

17, 19.

t. rrjv fJL^Toi-

KecTLav,

: C. XptCTTOS.

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING_TO

MATTHEW.
(Ill the New Testament the pronouns for the Divine Titles are

distinguished bij a capital letter.)

^EE book of_if//e_generation of-Jesus Christy the sou of_
' David, the sou of_Abraham.

^ Abraham, begat "Isaac
;

and Isaac begat ""Jacob

;

and Jacob begat J*"Judas and liis ""brethren;
^ and J Judas begat ^''Phares and ^""Zara of '^Tliamar;

and I'Phares begat '''"Esrom ;
-

and ''Esrom begat ^""Aram;
* and ''Aram begat ^""Aminadab;

and ''Ainiuadab begat '''"Naassou;

and "Naassou begat ""Salmon;
' and Sahiion begat ''""Booz of ^'^Rachab;

and ''Booz begat "Obed of '^Euth;

and Obed begat ""Jesse
;

' aud Jesse begat ""David the king.

And David the king begat ""Solomon of her that had been

the 'Wife ^oiJ^JJrias;
^ aud Solomon begat ^"""Roboam;

aud ^'Roboara begat ^""Abia;

aud ''Abia begat ""Asa;
^ and Asa begat J

*"Josaphat

;

aud J Josaphat begat ""Joram

;

aud Joram begat """Ozias ;

' aud "Ozias begat '""Joatham
;

and JJoathani begat ^""Achaz;
and ^Achaz begat ''""Ezekias;

° aud ''Ezekias begat ^^^""Manasses;

aud "'Manasses begat ""Aiuou;
and Amou begat J

""Josias

;

•^ and JJosias begat J ""Jechonias aud his ""brethren, "about-the
-time °tliey_were_carried_away to-Babjdou.

^ Aud after *they Avere-brought to-Babyioii; JJechouias
begat ^""Salathiel;

aud SSalathiel begat ^""Zorobabel

;

^ aud ^Zorobabel begat "Abiud j

aud Abiud begat ""Eliakim

;

aud Eliakim begat ""Azor

;

^ aud Azor begat "Sadoc

;

aud Sadoc begat ""Acliim.

and Achim begat ""Ehud

;

^ and Eliud begat "Eleazar

;

and Eleazar begat ""Matthau;
aud Matthau begat ""Jacob

;

^ aud Jacob begat ""Joseph the husband of.Mary, of whom
was-boru Jesus, "Vho is.called ''Christ.

j. Heh. Judab.

p. PLarcz.
z. Zarah.
t. Taraar.

b. Hezrou.
r. Ram.
a. Amminadab.
u. Nabsbou.

b. Boaz.
V. Rabab.

n.Hel. Uriah,

r. Reboboam.

a. or Abijab.

,]'. Jehoshaphat,

u. Uzziab.

j. Jotbam.

a. Abaz.

h. Hezekiab.

m. JIauasseb.

,i. Josiab.

j. Jeconiab.
a. at-tbe-tims.

0. of-tbe re- .

movnl.

t. the removal,

s. Hel. Shgal-
m.

z. Zerubbabel.

CRITICAL VARIOUS READINGS.
5 Booz, EKL^isuvrAn.—Boes, nb.—Boos, c. Obed, c"eklmsuvisi.— Jobcd,

kecIa. 6 David the king begat, CEKLiiSDVAn.— 0«n'( tlie IdugTN'Br.
EKLiisuv(r)An.—Asaph, ncc. w Anion, eklsuvhS.—Amos, NcciirAni.

7 s Asa,

e. Christ, Au-
uointed, Heh.
Messiah.



Matthew I. 1\ Matthew II. 9.

Before a.d. 5

a. eto?.

^~ So all tlie generations from Abraham "to David are four-
teen generations; aud from David until the ''carryiug_away

r. fi€TOLK€a-ia • uito_Babylon are fourteen generations; and from the ''carrying-

away into_Babylou "unto ^Christ are fourteen generations.

18.|iLuKEl.2C-
38.

f. ya>.^

S. lll'€l'/AaT05.

19. Deut. 24. 1.

y. Kai.

i. i/3ovXT]6r).

20. Comp. Bent.
22. 23, 24.

J. K.VpLOV.

b. ya'V)]$ev.

21. Acts 13. 23.

h.vTro.

t. Std.

23. IsA. 7. 14.

25. Luke 2. 7,

21.

b.Bl
4. Mai. 2. 7.

6. MiCAH 5. 2.

Jno. 7. 42.

b. Bid.

oi'Sa/xw?.

ciieXivmraL.

e. TTOL/j-avei.

a. rjKpLftoxre.

C. TTCpt.

I. 8e.

Before a.d. 4.

1.1 Kings 4. 30.

m. fj.dyoL.

2. Isa. 9. 6, 7.

Num. 24. ir

.

2 Pet. 1. 19-

21.

^^ XOW the birth, '^of-Jesus Christ -"was on_this_wise

:

When -^as His '^mother Mary was.espoused to.''Joseph, before
hey came-together, she_was_found with child of the Holy ^Ghost.

^'•^ Then Joseph her '^husband, being a just vian, ^and not will-

ing to_'make her a public_esample, 'was_niinded to-'put her
away privily.

"" But '-^while he thought_on these.things, behold, the angel
of_'^^/<e_Lor>D appeared 2i»to_him in a dream, saying, '' Joseph.
tliou son of_David, 'fear not to_'take_unto_thee Mary thy ""wife:

for that-which '^is-'^ conceived in her is of the Holy ^Grhost. "^And
sho-shall-bring-forth a Son, and thou_shalt_call His "name
"^<^JESUS :* for ^c shalLsave His ""people from their '^sins."

"- NOW all this ^was-done, that it_"might_be-fulfill8d which
was_spokeu ''of "^the Loed '^by the prophet, saying-,

-^ "Behold, a ''virgin shall-be with child.

And shall-bpjnct-foeth a son,

And they_shall_call His ""name ^Emmanuel,"
Which being-interpreted is, ''God with us.

-^ Then "Joseph "^being-raised from *^sleep did as the angel of_
^ fhe-JjOTU) ''had-bidden him, and took_u.nto_him his ""wife :

~^ and
-'knew her nob till she_*'had-l3roTlght-forth her "firstborn ""son:

and he-called His ""name "^"^JESUS.

2 NOW ••^when '^Jesus was-born in Bethlehem of_^Jadtea in

the days of-Herod. the king, behold, there-canie ™isrise_

men from the -east to Jerusalem, - saj^ing-, "Where is He.that
•^is-born King of_the Jews ? for we *'have-seen His "star in the

east, and ''are-coine to_'worship Him."
^ ''When Herod the king '^had-heard tJiese things-, he-was_

troubled, and all Jerusalem with him. * And •^when_lie_had_

gathered all the chief-priests and scribes of_the people together,

lie_"'demanded of them where "Clu-ist 'should-be_born.
° And they said wjito_him, "In Bethlehem of_'^Juda3a: for

thus it_Ss_written ''by the prophet,
*^ "Aud tljou Bethlehem, in the land ofJJuda,

Art 'not tlte least among the princes opJJuda:
Foe out_of thee shall-'^come a Governor,
That shall-^rule My "people "Israel."

^ Then Herod, -^when-he-had privily called the "Mviscmen,
enquii'ed of them "diligently *what time the star 'appeared.
^And -^hc-sent them to Bethlehem, and said,

"
'-^Go and 'search

"diligently '^for the young-child ; and when ye_'have_found Hion,

•bring mo word-again, that E "^may-come and ''worship Him
also.^'

^ "When they ''"had-heard the king, tJio/ departed; and, lo,

the star, which tliey_saw in the east, "'went-before them, till it_

u. until.

r. removal.

f. For.

3. Spirit.

y. or yet.

i. intended.

j.Heh.Jehoxah.

h. begotten,
5. Spirit.

Je. Jesng, Je-
hovah the
Saviour.

18 Jesus, NCEKi.MPSDvzrAn.

—

Omit D(rjat.). (The Greek of d has ijorished, the

Latin version ouly lierc remains.) Christ Jesus, n. When, nbc'z.—For when,
o^EKMiPSUvrAii. 20 jif^j.y PL.—Maviani, NcDKKJirsuvzrAii. 2.; jjer firstborn

eon, ODKKLMsuvrAn.—A son, kbz.

• Jesus, Hch. Joshua or Jehoshua. Comfare Num. 13. 8, 16, ivJierc " Oshca," v. 8,

sil/nifijinf) "Salvation," is altered in v. 16 to "Jehoshua," ''The Salvation of Jeho-

vah," or " Jehovah the Saviour."

h. by.
t. through.
'V. the virgin.

i.Ife&.Immanu-
ol, With U3

-God (El).

J. or Jehovah.

:n. Magi.

'h. saw.

•'a. we-came.

b. Eut.
^h. haviug.

heard.

"c. the Christ.

b. by, Qr. dia.

j. Judah.

i. iu-uo-wise.

c. -come-forth.

3. shepherd.

a. accurately.

t. the time of.

the appearing
of-i/ie-star.

c. concerning.

I. Aud.
h. having,
heard.



T'

Matthew

Before a.d. 4.

II. 10. Matthew III.

11. Ps. 7-1. 10.

d. Yf)7//,uxrt-

u. 7rpo9.

^b. bia..

t. TrapdXal^e.

a. /-ieA.y\ei.

SI
^

t. irapeka/Se.

15. Hos. 11. 1.

e. TeXevTYj'i.

b. VTTO.

tb. Sid.

ma. TraiOas.

JO. optots.

a. rji<pi[3fj(Te.

18. Jeii. 31. 15.

Before a.d. 3.

One year after

the birtlv of
Christ.

t. TrapaXajSi.

1. if/vxi'jv.

CTTt.

bu. 84.

d. )(p'i]ixaTL-

cle. dre)(iop7]-

crev.

23. Isa. 11. 1;
53.3.

b. feta.

L. OTt. ..kXt]-

A.D. 20 (30).*

1. IIMark 1. 4.

Like 3. 1-3.

John 1. 6-8.

Aa. Se.

k. yyycKe.
2. Dau. 2.44;

4. 26.

||MAiUvl.l-3.
Luke 3. 4-6.

John 1. 19-

23. 1SA.40..3

"^came and stood over ^wliere the youug-cliild -"was. i° When
•^they-saw the star, tliey_rejoiced ivith exceeding great joy.

^^ And "-^when-they-were-come into the house, they.saw the

young-child with Mary His *^mothei', and -^fell-down, and wor-

shipped ILim: and '-^when-they-had-opened their "treasures, they

_presented_unto Him gifts
;
gold, and frankincense, and myrrh.

^- And ••^being-'^warned-of-God in a dream •®that_they_shouId

not return "to Herod, they.departed into their-own '"country

a'' another way.

13 AND 'Vhen they were.departed, behold, the angel oiJtJie-

LoRD appeareth to_^Josepli in a dream, saying, " -^Arise and

'"take the young_cliild and His "mother, and 'flee into Egypt,
and 'be_thou there until I_*bring thee word: for Herod ''''will

®seek the young_child '^to-'destroy Him."
u a-y^i^g^ ]^Q -^arose, he_Hook the young-child and His mother

by_night, and departed into Egypt :
^^ and -'was there until the

''death of_Herod : that it_*might_be_fulfilled. which was.spoken
''of "^the LoED *''by the prophet, saying, " Out_op Egypt have I-

CALLED My ""Son."

16 THEN Herod, -^when-he-saw that he_was_mocked ^of the

"*wise_men, was exceeding wroth, and -^sent-forth, and slew
all the ^^^children that-were in Bethlehem, and in all the

'^^ coasts thereof, from two_years_old and under, according_to the

time which he_had '''diligently-enquired ^of the ™wise men.
1^ Then was_fulfilled that-wliich was.spoken by ^Jeremy the

prophet, saying-,
18 cf

Ijj- i-RaMA WAS-THEEE A VOICE HEARD,
LamentATioisr, and weeping, and great mourning,
Eachel weeping /or her '"children.

And -"would not •be_comfoeted, because they_aee not."

1° But •^when "Herod was_dead, behold, an angel oiJthe-
LoED appeareth in a dream to_''.Joseph in Egypt, "° saying,
"

'-^Arise, and, **tako the young-child and His ""mother, and 'go

into the land of-Israel, for they_'"are_dead ''^which sought the

young-chikVs '"life." "^ And lie '"^arose, and *°took the young-
child and His ""mother, and came into the land of_Israel.

"' But •^wlien_he_heard that Archelaus 'did_reign °in "^Judtea

in_the_room_of his *^father Herod, he_was_afraid to_'go thither :

'^'^^ notwithstanding, '^being-'^warned- of-God in a dream, he-
''^ turned-aside into the parts of_'^Galilee :

"^ and -^he-came and
dwelt in a city -^called Nazareth : that it_*might_be_fulfilled

which was-spoken '^by the prophets, *He_shall-be-called a Na-
zarene.

A^IN those ''days 'came John the Baptist, preaching in

the wilderness of-'^Judasa, ^ and saying, " 'Repent-ye :

for the kingdom of_''-heaven '^"-is-at-hand."

3 For this is he '^that-v^as-spoken-of by the prophet 'Esaias,

saying,
" Tlie voice of-ONe_ceying in the wilderness,

3. see Luke 2.

21-39. Naza-
re.th.

d. diviuely-

wanied.
u. unto,

.b. by.

J. or Jebovah.

t. tate.with-
tliee.

a. is-about to.

a. And.
•^a. baving-

arisen.

t. took-witli-

him.
c. end.
b. by.
th. through or

by-ineaus-of.

m. Magi.
ma. male-chil-

dren.

bo. borders.
a. aecurately-

ecquired.
f. from.

j. Heb. Jere-
miah.

r. Eamah.

J. or Jehovah.

t. take-Tvith

thee.

to. tooli-with

1. life, Gr. psu-
che.

bu. but.

d. divinely-

warned.
de. departed.
b.byorthrough.
t. or that He-

should be-

called.

Aa. Aud.
'c. Cometh,
-h. the
heavens,

h. hath-drawn.

i. Isaiah.

18 Lamentation and, CDEELMSuvrAn.

—

Omit iS'Bz. '3 Came, DSEXMSuvrAn.—En
tered, nbc. 23 Nazareth, CEKiiuvrn.—Nazaratb, a.—Nazaret, nbdls. 2_^ucLJ

CDEKBMSTJVrAII.

—

Omit NB.

* Since Anno Domini commences four years after the lirth of Christ, 4 must he

^

added to A.D. throughout to make it correspond icith the actual year of Chrisfs life :\

shoicn thus: a.d. 26 (80). 1



Maithett III. 4. Matthew IV. 6.

A.D. 26 (30).

4. IIMark 1. 6.

2 Kin. 1. 8.

Lev. 11. 22.

1 Sam. 14.

25, 20.

f. Tpo4>i]-

IIMauk. 1. 5.

u. Trpds.

b. V770.

||LuKE-3.7-9.

of. yevvyj/JLara.

8. Acts 26. 20.

w. d^iov;.

9. John 8. 33-
39.

10. ch. 7. 19.

Jolin 15. 6.

a. ^^S'//.

ill. |;Mk.1.7,8.
Lu. 3. 15-18.

Jno. 1. 15, 20,

27, 30-34.

Acts 1.5;
11.10; 19. 1-

4. Mai. 3. 2,

3; Acts 2. 3,4.

i. iv.

12.Mal.4.1. ch.

13. 40, 49, 50.

3. HvevfjiaTi.

g. crvvd^ei.

A.D. 27 (31).

13. ||Maek1.9.
Luke 3. 21.

b. VTTO.

u. Trpo?.

10. Mark. 1. 10,

11. Luke 3.

21. 22. JoHx
1. 32-34. Isa.

11.2; 42.1,2.

f. 6.-6. 0. iK.

c. ipxofJ.evov.

17. Ju. 12. 28.

Ps. 2. 7. cli.

12. 18; 17.5.

Ju. 15. 10.

1. i;MAUK 1. 12,

13. Luke 4.

1-4. Comp.
Deut. 8. 2, 3.

b. VTTO.

(1. 6 8Ld/3oXos.

a. et.

c. yeVwvTat.

4. Deut. 8. 3.

OU. fJJJl'U}.

0. €7rt.

8. pjy/taTi.

t. 8td.

. ||Lu. 4. 9-12.

Neb. 11.1,18.

Isa. 48. 2 ; 52.

1. ch. 27. 53.

Rev. 11. 2.

\V. TCI TTTepV-

yiov.

0. lepov.

•Prepare_ye the way OFJthe-'LO'R'D,

'Make His 'paths straight.^'

* And the same John -"had his ""raiment of camel's hair^ and
a leathern g'irdle about his ""loins; and his ^"nieat ""was locusts

and wild honey. ^ Then -"went-out ^to him Jerusalem, and all

"Judfea, and all the region round about '^Jordan, ^ and 'were-
baptized ^of him in ''Jordan, confessing their sins.

^ But -^when-he-saw many of-the Pharisees and Sadducees
^come to his "baptism, he_said -^oito-them, " 0_'^^-generation of_

vipers, who hatli 'warned you to_*flee from ^-^the wrath to_

come? ^'Bring-forth therefore fruits ^^'meet-for '^repentance:
^ and •think not to_'say within yourselves, *' We-have "Abraham
to our father:' for I_say iMito_you, that "God is.able °of these

^stones to_*raise_up children ttuto-''Abraham. ^° And ''now also

the axe is_laid unto the root of_the trees : therefore every tree

^which-bringeth not forth good fruit is_hewn_down, and cast into

the fire.

^^ " K indeed baptize you 'with water iinto repentance : but
'*-^He_that cometh after me is mightier than_I, whose ""shoes I

_am not worthy to-bear : fi^c shalLbaptize you 'with the Holy
^ Ghost, and Hvlth fire :

^~ whose ''fan is in His "hand, and He will

throughly purge His "floor^ and s ""gather His ""wheat into the

garner; but He_will_burn_up the chaff with_miquencliable fire."

^^ THEN cometh "Jesus from "^Galilee to ""Jorda-n unto ""John,

•^to-'be-baptized ''of him. ^*But "John -"forbad Him, saying, "i
have need to_'be_baptized ''of Thee, and comest STfjou "to me?''
1' And "Jesus -^answei-ing said unto him, " Suffer it to be so now :

for thus it_becometh us to_*fulfil all righteousness." Then he_
'suffered Him.

^^ And "Jesus, "^when-He-was-baptized, went-up straightway

^out-of the water : and, lo, the lieavens were-opened ?(nto_

Him, and He_saAV the Spirit of-'^God descending like a dove, and
'^lighting upon Him: ^^ and lo a voice "from ''-heaven, saying,

''This is My "beloved "Son, in whom I_''am_well_pleased."

4 THEN was "Jesus led up ^of the Spirit into the wilder-
ness, to_*be_tempted ''of the '^ devil. ^ And '-^when-He-

had-fasted forty days and forty nights, He tvas afterward a hun-

gred. ^ And •^when ""the temjater came to_Him, he_said, "If
Thou-'^'be the Son of_*^God, •command that these "stones •be-
=made =bread." ^ But He '-^answered mid said, " It-Ss-written,

'Man ^SHALL not live by bread °° alone, but "by every ^word
^THAT-rROCEEDETH-OUT ^-QP tJte MOUTH GF-GoD.' "

^ Then the ''devil taketh Him up into the holy city, and setteth

Him on a """pinnacle of_the "temple,* ° and saith ?»ito_Him,

"If Thou-«be tJte Son of-'^God, 'cast Thyself down: for it-'-is

wi'itten.

"In, c^cEicLSDvrn.

—

Add the vivev, nbc^jia. ^ His, N^cDEKLMSuvrAn.— The,

n'b. ''Fruits, LD.—Fruit, NBCD''EKMsvrAii. i" Also, EKhsvwn.— Omit nbc

D'liA. 12 'xiie garner, KCD'xiisvrA.—His garner, belu. ^^ John forbad,

N'^CL''EKLMrsuvrA.—He forbad, K^r,. i" Unto Him, .s*"cD>'EKLMrsuvrA.—Ow/i n^b.

Ami lighting, K'cDEKLMPKUvrA.

—

Omit and, K^n. Chap. IV. " Came to Him, he

said, cEKLursuvrA.—Came, ho said to Him, nb. Came to Him, he said to Him, d.

5 Setteth, EKLMPSuvrA.—Set, nbcdz.

• The icord which occurs here and in many other places lepop (hieron), from Upas,

eacred, is iisi'd for tlte whole raufie of Temple hxtildin<is : while the word vaos (uaos),

from valo), to divell, is onhj lued for the inner hailding, the Temple i^rajyer, or dwcUing-
\place of God.

J. HeJ). Jehovah.

f. food.
-w. were.goiug.
u. uuto.
-".v. were.heiug-

baptized.

b. by.

^c. coming,
of. otfspriug or

broods,
w. worthy- of
or suitablc-to.

o. out-of.

a. already.

w. not bring

iug-forth

.

s. Spirit.

i. in.

g. gather-to-
gether.

b. by.
-b. was-forbid-

diug.

u. uuto.

's. sufFereth.

f. from.
or coming.

o. out-of.

<^'h. the
heavens.

•'a. am-well-
pleased, aor
istiniheprt
sent (jiving

intensity.

b. by.

d. devil, the
Slanderer or

False Accu-
ser.

a. art.

c. or become.
-i. hath-beeu
ttiul is.writteu

OU. ouly.

0. on.

s. spoken-word,
t. through.

w. the win„'.

o. outer-temple



Matthew IV. 7- Matthew IY. 25.

A.D. 2; (31).

6. Ps. 91. 11, 12.

0. CTTt.

7. Ps. 17. 4.

Deux. 6. 16.

J. Kvptor.

8. |1Ll'ke4.5, 8,

9.Cojnj:>.Ps.2.8,

IO.Deut. 6.13:
10. 20.

s. Sarava.

r. Xarpei-'crets.

ii'.'liLuKE'C'is!

A.D. 30 (34).

12. !|Mauk 1.

14, 15. Luke
4. 14, 15.

d. 7rape§66rj.

w. dve)(ix)pr}-

A.D. 31 (35).

13-16. IIMk. 1.

21, 22. Lu. 4.

31, 32.

t. Sia.

15. ISA. 9. 1, 2.

. idi'wv.

drareAeiv.

17.
1

1Mark 1.

14, 15.

d. '^yyt/ce.

IS, 19.
1

1Mark
1. 16, 18.

Luke 5. 1-11.

18. John 1. 42.

3. Aevre

oTTtcrco fiov.

2i,"22r||MAiiK'

1. 19, 20.

Luke 5. 10,

11.^

j. 'laKOi/Sov.

€iayyeX.LQV.

e. TTu-crav.

dTrrjXOev.

Al. €tS.

d. haifj.ovit,o-

/xevous.

Ip. TrapaAvTt-

KOUS.

' He-shall-Give His ''akgels charge concerning Thee \'

And, ' °In f/ie(r hands they-shall-bear Thee up,

Lest-AT-ANY-time Thou_*dash Thy ""foot against a stone.'
"

'^ "Jesus said «vito_liim, '^ It_'"is_written again, ^Thou_''shalt not

tempt '^the LORD thy "God.' "

^ Again, the '^ devil taketli Him up into an exceeding liigli

mountain, and sliewetli Him all the kingdoms of_tlie world, and
the glory of-them ;

° and saith MHto_Him, " All these_tliiugs will

-I -give Thee, if "^Thou- wilt -fall-down ami 'worship me."
^° Then saith "Jesus ?rnto-him, '' 'Get_thee-hence, ^ Satan : for it_

•-is-written,

'Thou-''shalt_worship ^tlie LORD thy ""God,

And Him only '"shalt-thou-^" serve."
^^ Then the '^ devil leaveth Him, and, behold^, angels came and

-"ministered ^«nto_Him.

^- NOW -^when "Jesus had-heard that John was-^cast-into_

prison, He-''^ departed into ""Galilee.
^^ And "^leaving ""Nazareth, "^He-came and dwelt in Caper-

naum, which is u]3on_iAe-sea_coast, in the borders of_^Zabulon,

and '^Nephthalim :
^^ 'that it_ 'might- be -fulfilled which was.

.spoken *by ^Esaias the prophet, saying,
^^ Tlie LAND of-=^Zabulon, and ihe land op_"Nephthalim,

By the way op_!5/ie-SEA, beyond ^Jordan, Galilee op-the
"^ Gentiles;

^^ The -people "-^which sat in darkness saw great light
;

And to "-^them v/hich sat in the region and shadow op-death
LIGHT is ''SPEUNG-UP."

^'' From that-time ''Jesus began to-'preach, and to_'say,
" 'Repent : for the kingdom of_^=heaven '-is-'^at_h?.nd."

^^ AND "Jesus, walking by the sea of-'^Galilee, saw two breth-

ren, Simon ""-^called Peter, and Andrew his "brother, casting a

net into the sea : for they--"were fishers. ^^ And He-saith iinio-

them, '^'^Follow Me, and I-will_make you fishers of_men."
^° And they straightway '-^left their "nets, and followed Him.

^^ And '-^going-on from_thence, He-saw other two brethren,
> James the son of-'^Zebedee, and John his "brother, in a. ''ship

with Zebedee their '^father, mending their "nets ; and He.called
them. -^ And they immediately '-^left the ship and their "father,

and followed Him.

23 AND "Jesus -"went-about all "Galilee, teaching in their

"synagogues, and preaching the Sgospel of-the kingdom, and heal-

ing ^all_manner_of sickness and *^all_manner-of disease among the
people. -•^And His "fame went ^throughout a' all "Syria: and they
-brought unto Him all "sick-people ^that-were-taken-with divers

diseases and torments, and "^those-which-were-possessed-with-
devils, and -^those-which-were-lunatick, and Pthose-that-had_the
-palsy ; and He-healed them. •'" And there-followed Him great
multitudes of peoj^le from '^Galilee, and from Decapolis, and from
Jerusalem, and from Judaea, and from beyond Vordan.

0. Ou.

J. Heb. Jehovah.

s. Satau, Ad-
versary.

J. Jehovah.
r. rehgiously-

serve.

-m. were-
miuisteriug.

d. delivered-up.

w. withdrew.

3 Saith, EELMPSuvrA.—Said, nbcdz. ^° Hence, xbcIkpsva.—Add behind Me,
c^DELMuzr. 12 Jesus had heard, c%KLMPSuTrA.—He had heard, nbcIdz.
^ Leaving, deljiza.—Having left, nbckpue. Nazareth, ndekmuv.—Nazaret,
B^Lsr.—Nazarath, cpa.—Nazara, n^b^z. Capernaum, CESLiiPSUvrA.—Caphar-
naum, nbdz. is jgg^g^ jj^a.—Omit NBCDEMPSuvrn. (We must translate, "He
saw.") 23 Jesus went, NCDEEMSDvrA(Tis.)n.—He went, BA(Tre.). 24 Tor-
ments, and those, Kc2DEKsuvrn.

—

Omit and, BC^.—Omit and those who were possessed
with devils, ma.

z. Heh. Zebu-
lun. -

u. Naphtali.
i. in-order-that.

t. through or

by.nieaus-of.

i. Isaiah,

u. nations.

^=h. the
heavens,

d. hath-drawii.

nigh.

c. Come.ye
after Me.

j. James, Hch.
Jacob,

"s. the ship.

•w. was-goiug.

f.
glad-tidings.

I. every.

. forth,

i. into.

I. demoniacs.

). paralytics.
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Eev. 21. 6.
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Heb. 12. 14.

9. V. 43-48.

s. vloi.

10. 1 Pet. 3. 14-

17.

11. 1 Pet. 4. 12-
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12. Acts 5. 41.

2 Cor. 4. 16-

18. 2 Chr.
36. 16.

1 Thess. 2.

14-16.

13. Mark 9. sol

Luke 14. 34.

b. VTTO.

14-lG. piK. 4.

21,22. Lu.8.
16,17; 11.33.
Phil. 2. 15, 16.

m. opovi.

1. Xv)(VOV.

t. Tuv /xoSlov.

Is. T'/yv ^v)(-

vtar.

ij-riiuke 16716,

17. Eom.3.31.

u. KaToXvcrat.

f . TrXrjpwcrai.

18. Mat. 24. 35.

a. ap-iji'.

i. iwra, Heh. ^•

t. Kipula,

distinrj nish.

in<j letters, as
Heb. T -1.

d. yeyrjTat.

1. \v(T/].

20. Ptui'ii. 10.

1-4.

,^ AND •^seeing tlie multitudes, He_went_up into a '"m.oun-
'lJ tain : and '^wlien He was_set, His "disciples came_unto_
Him : -and ••^He_opened His ""mouth, and -'taug'llt them, saying,

^ '•' Blessed are the =poor iu-^spirit : for tfjcirs is the kingdom
of_'^=heaven.

^ Blessed are "Hhey-that mourn : for tJ)fU shalLbe comforted.
° Blessed are the =meek : for tf)C|j shalLinherit the earth.
^ Blessed are "^they-which do_hunger and -^thirst-after ""rig-ht-

eousness : for tf)cg shall_be_filled.

.

'^ Blessed are the -merciful : for tfjcg shall_obtain_mercy,
^ Blessed are the -pure in.'^heart : for tljcg shalLsee ""God.
^ Blessed are the peacemakers : for tfjeo shall_be_called tlic

^children of_God.
^° Blessed are they-which "^are-persecuted for righteousness'

sake : for tfjei'rs is the kingdom of_'^=heaven.
^^ Blessed are_ye, when men 'shall-revile you, and 'persecute

you, and 'shalLsay all_manner_of evil against you falsely, for My
-sake. ^^ 'Rejoice, and 'be-exceeding_glad : for great is your
"reward in "=heaven : for so persecuted-they the prophets which
-were before you.

•"m. the mouu-
taiu.

<^-li.tlie Leavens.

'^li.thelieayens.

''=li.tlie heavens.

^^ " He are the salt of-the earth : but if the salt 'have-lost-^ his i. its.

-savoui'j wherewith ''shall-it-be-salted ? it-is thenceforth good-forj
b. by.

men.

21. Ex. 20. 13.

t. Tois apy^ai-

0/.S.

22. 1 John 3. 15.

TTttS 6.

s. crvveBpiM.

f. nnb rebel,

soe Num. 20.

10.

t. riji' yiivvav

u. eTTt.

6

i-i i(
z ai^e the light of-the world. A city ^that_is_set on a

"'hill cannot 'be-hid. ^^ Neither do-mai-light a ^candle, and put

it under ^6 ""bushel, but on a ^^""candlestick; and it_giveth-light

-H7ito_all that-are in the house. ^^ a^ "Let your "light [so] shine

before "^men, that they_'may-see your ""good works, and 'glorify

your ""Father which_is in "-heaven.

17 <c "THINK not that I_''am_come to-""destroy the la"W, or the

prophets: I-''am not come to-" 'destroy, but toJfulfil. ^^ For
"verily I_say iinto-jon, Till "heaven and "earth 'jDass, one 'jot or

one Hittle 'shall in no-wise pass from the law, till all 'be-'' ful-

filled. .

19 ^'Whosoever therefore 'shall-^break one of_these '^least

'^commandments, and 'shalLteach ""men so, he_shall-be_called tlie

least in the kingdom of-'^-heaven : but whosoever 'shall-do and
•teach tJiem, the same shalLbe-called great in the kingdom of-

'^-heaven.
20 <c Yqy I_say t(nto_you, That except your "righteousness 'shall

-exceed tJie rigJiteonsness of_the scribes and Pharisees, ye-'shall

in no_case enter into the kingdom of_'^=heaven.

-^ '^ yE_/ta?;e_heard that it_was-said Mjy them of_old-time,
' Thou-''sh'ALT not kill ; and whosoever 'shalLkill shalLbe in-

dangoi--of the judgment:' "^ but 31 say ?6»to_you, That "^whosoever

"^i.s-angry Avith-his "brother without-a_cause shalLbe in-danger
_of the judgment: and whosoever 'shall-say to_his "brother,
' ^Raca,' shalLbe in_danger-of the ^council : but whosoever 'shall

-say, ' Thou 'fool,' shalLbe in_danger_of '""hell '^fire.

-^ "Therefore if thou_'bring thy ""gift "to the altar, and there

* 5 NBCEKiisuvrAii.

—

Tnmxpo^icil, d. ^i Falsely, ^?BCEK1ISUV^A^.

—

Omit d.
1" To be cast out, and, DEKMsuvrAii.—Having been cast out, nbc. ^^ ^Yitllout a

cause, DEKLasuvrAiii.

—

Omit Nmy-.

m. a niountam,
V. 1.

I. lamp.
t, Gv. the n:o-

cTius, a men-
sure rather
less tJian a
'poclc.

Is. the lamp-
stand.

Ae. Even.so.

'a. came.
u. unloose or
make-void.

•'a did not come.
f. fill -up.

a. amen.
i. iota.

t. tittle oc horn-
like projection
of a letter.

d. done.
1. loose.

t. or to-them.

e. every.oue
that.

V. That is. Vain
or worthless
felliJ\v,2Sam.

6. 20.

3. Sanhedrim.
f.fooljG'r. m5re.
t. the Geheuna

of <^fire.

u. unto.
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8. 1 Tim. 2.

8. 1 Pet. 3. 7.

25, 2G. IJLuKE
12. 5S, 59.

5. Prov. 25. 8

Ps. 2. 12.

. aVTtOLKW.

1. ecrxaTOv.

. Ex. 20. 14.

t. TOtS.

28. 2 Sara. 11.

2. JobSJ.l,
Prov. 6. 25.

I
James 1. 15.

Tras 6.

TTpOS TO.

2y. oil. 18. «. 9.

Mk. 9. 43-48.

b. 8e.

cr/cav8aXi-

g. yeei'i'aj/.

131. Deut. 24. 1,

2. eh. 19. 3-

9. Mk. 10. 2-

12. Lu. 16.18.

lCor.7.10,11.

Ab. oe.

So. Lev. 19. 12.

Num. 30. 2.

Deu. 23. 21,23.

34. James 5. 12.

Isa. C6. 1.

lb. ev.

35. Ps. 48. 2.

by. £15.

/Vdyos.

1.0. ecTTtv c/c.

38. Ex. 21. 23-

25. Lev. 24.

19,20. Deut.
19. 21.

39. LxTKE 6. 29-

31. Prov. 20.

22 • 24. 29.

Eom" 12. 17-
21. 1 Cor. 6.

7. IThess. 5.

15. 1 Pet. 3.

9. Isa. 50. C.

Lam. 3. 30.

d. OiXovTL.

o. IfxaTtov.

41. cb. 27. 32.

o. eV.

42.Deu.15.7-ll.

f. OLTTO.

43. Lev. 19. 18.

Deut. 23. 6.

44. Luke 6. 27,

28, 32-36.

Luke 23. 34.

Acts 7. 60.

1 Pet. 2. 18-
23.

•rememberest that thy '^brother liatli ought agamst thee ;
""^ 'leave

there thy "gift before the altai', and 'go_thy_way -, first 'be-recon-

ciled to-thy ''brother, and then -^come and 'offer thy 'gift.

25 ^'i-^Agree with_thine ^"adversary quickly, whiles thou_art in

the way with him; lest_at_auy_time the °adversary 'deliver thee

to_the judge, and the judge 'deliver thee to-the oBicer, and thou

-"be-cast into prison. "^ ^Verily I_say ^(uto_thee, Thou-'shalt by

no-means come_out thence, till thou_'hast_paid the ^uttermost

farthing.

27 "YE- /i« ye -heard that it_Avas said *by_them of _ old _ time,

'Thou-''shalt not commit _ adultery :
'

-^ but 31 say tinto-jou,

That ^Avhosoever ''^looketh-on a woman 'to ""'lust-after her hatlb

committed_adultery-with her already in his '^lieart.

29 "b^ncl if thy "riglit "eye ^'offend thee, 'pluck it out, and

'cast it from thee : for it_is_profitable for-thee that one of_thy

"^members 'should-perish, and not that thy whole "body 'should-

be-cast_into shell.
30 "And if thy "right liand. ^'offend thee, 'cut it off, and 'cast

it from thee : for it_is_]Drofitable for.thee that one of_thy "^mem-

bers 'should-perish, and not that thy whole "body 'should-be-

cast into shell.
31 "A'^IT_''hath-been_said, 'Whosoevee 'shall-Put-AWAY his

""wipe, 'LET-HIM-GIVE her a WRrnNG-OP-DIVOECEMENT.' ^~ But 3:

say itnto-joii, That whosoever 'shalLput-away his "wife, saving

for_the_cause of-fornication, causeth her toJcommit_adultery

and whosoever 'shalLmarry "^her-that-is-divorced ccoimittetli-

adultery.

^^ ^'AGrAIN, ye_/mre_heard that it_''hath_been-said *by_tliem

of-old-time, ' Thou_''shalt not forsweae-thyselp, but ''shalt-

perfoem unToJ-'^ the Lord thine "oaths:' ^'^ but Ti say «7ito_you,

'Swear not at_all ; neither '^by "heaven ; for it-is ^God's throne:
^° nor "^by the earth; for it is His ^footstool: neither ^"'by Jeru-

salem : for it-is the city of_the great King-. ^^ Neither 'shalt-

thou-swear ^by thy ''head, because thou-'canst not 'make one hair

Avliite or black. ^^ But 'let your "^^communication be, 'Yea, yea;'

'Nay, nay :
' for whatsoever is-more tha;n-these ^cometli °of '^evil.

38 " YE_/iat'e_heard that it_''hath_been_said, 'An eye for an
eye, and a TOOTH FOR a tooth :

'
^® but Yz say itnto-you, That-ye_

'resist not "evil : but whosoever ''shalLsmite thee on thy "right

cheek, 'tui'n to-him the other also. ^° And "^if-any-man '^will

®'sue thee at-^/ie_law, and 'take-away thy '"coat, 'let him have
thy ° "cloak also. "^^ And whosoever ""shall-compel thee to_go °a

mile, 'go with him twain. ^" 'Give to_''"^him that asketh thee, and
from "-^him-that '^would ®'borrow *of thee 'turn not thou_away.

43 '^YE-Z/aye-heard that it_''hath-been-said, 'Thou_'"Shalt_love

THY "neighbour, and ""hate thine "enemy,' "^^ But E say unio-jo\x,

25 The juclge "deliver thee, CEKLMSuvrAn.— 0»u't dehver thee, xb. 27 gy them
of old time, ljia.—Omit NBDEKsuvrn. so -Qq cast, EGKLMSuvrAn.—Go away, nb.
^ Let your eommuuication be, iXdekuisuvah.—Your communication shall be, b.

39 Shall smite thee, degklmsuvah.—Smiteth thee, nb. <** Bless them that curse
you, do good to them that hate you, deklhsuah.—Omit nb. Despitefully use
you, and, DEKL:.isuAn.

—

Omit nb.

* Or cause thee to stumble, <7Kavda\i^ei ere. See 1 John 2. 10 (occasion of stum-
bling). The root of this word, aKavoaXov, is properly the tricker of a fall-trap ; or that

part ichich wJien touched causes the trap to fall.

o. opponent in
a lawsuit.

1. last.

t. or to-tbem.

e. every-one
that,

i. in-order.to.

b. But.
s. stumble,* or

be.a^snare-to.

g. Gehenna.

Ab. But. _

•'h. was-said.

•'h. was-said.

t. or to.

J. Jehovah,

b. by, Gr. en.

by. by, Gr. eis

w. word,

i.o. is of, Gr,
elr.

•'b. was.said.

d. desireth to.

i. inner-coat.

o. outer-cloak,

o. one.

f . from.

'h. waa-saia.
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h. jxicrBov.
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20. Prov. 23. 4.

1 Tim. 6. 5-

10, 17-19.

Jas. 5. 1-3.

22, 23. l|LuKE
11. 33-36.

22. Prov. 28.22.

Mark 7- 22.

1. Ai'^^vos.

cl. aTrAoCs.

^4. IILuKE 16.

13. Epli.6.5,
8. Jas. 4. 4.

1 Jolin 2. 15.

. Oi8€l'9.

b. SovXevetv.

25-27. ||Lu. 12.

22-26. Ps.oS
22. Phil. 4.

6. 1 Pet. 5. 7

a. fX€pLy.va.T€.

f. T^s rpocfir]';

lo. ifJi/SXeif/aTe

CIS.

.h. 8e.

a. ixepifxvthv.

28-367' I i

Luke"
12. 27, 28.

CO. Kara/Jid-

31-34. IILUKE
12. 29-31.

a. ^Ovrj.

33. See 1 Kin.
3. 13. Ps. 34,

9,10; 37.25;
84. 11. Mar.
10. 29, 30.

1 Tim. 4. 8.

, p.€pifjivrj(TCi.

1, 2. ||Lu. 6. 37,

38. Eom.2.1;
14. 3, 4, 10-
13. 1 Cor. 4.

3-5. James
4. 11, 12.

3-5. lILuKE 6.

41, 42.

. KdpcjiO<s.

have tlieii- ''"reward. ^^ But tfjou, -^wlien-tliou-fastestj 'anoint jb. hire,

thine "head, and "wash thy "face; ^^ Hhat thou 'appear not unto s. scUhat.

"^men -^to-fast, but unto-tliy ''Father which-is in ''secret : and thy

Tather, "-^which seeth in ^secret, shall-'' reward thee ^openly.

19 a ti^^^^y not up for_yourselves treasures upon "^earth, where

moth and rust doth-corrupt, and where thieves break-through

and steal :
~° but May-up for yourselves treasures in heaven,

where neither moth nor rust doth_corrupt, and where thieves

do not break-through nor steal :
-^ for where your "treasure is,

there Svill your "heart be also.

22 " The 1 light of-the body is the eye : if therefore thine "eye

'be ^1 single, thy whole "body ^shalLbe fulLof-light. "'^ But if

thine "eye 'be evil, thy whole "body shall-be fulLof-darkness.

If therefore the light that-is in thee be darkness, how-great is

that "darkness !

t. Treasure not
up.

t. treasure-up.

1. lamp,

cl. clear, un-
mixed.

-^ "No_°man can ''serve two masters : for either he ''wilLhate

the one, and ""love the other; or-else he-^vill_hold_to the one, and

''despise the other. Ye cannot ''serve God and ^'mammon.
"'" "Therefore I_say i(?ito_you, 'take no ^thought for your

"Uife, what ye-'shalLeat, or what ye-'shalLdrink; nor yet for

your "body, what 'ye_shall-put-on. Is. not the 'life more than

^"''meat, and the body than *^raiment ?

2G "lo 'Behold the fowls of-the air: for they-sow not, neither

do-they_reap, nor gather into barns ; yet your "heavenly "Father

feedeth them. Are ge not much better than-they ? ^7 ^'^ Which
of yovi by-taking-^ thought can add one cubit nnto his "stature ?

"s "And why 'take-ye-Hhought for raiment ?
"^o Consider the

lilies of-the field, how they-grow ; they-toil not, neither do-they

-spin :
"2® and-yet I_say -ztnto-you. That even Solomon in all his

"glory was not arrayed like one of_these.
so i< Wherefore, if "God so clothe the grass of-the field, which

to-day -^is, and to-morrow -^is-cast into the oven, shall He not

much more clothe you, 0-ye_of_little-faith ?

^^" Therefore 'take no Hhought, saying, 'What 'shalLwe-eat?'

or, 'What 'shalLwe-drink ? ^ or, 'Wherewithal 'shall-we-be.

clothed?' ^2 (j^QY after all these things do the "Gentiles seek:)

for your "heavenly "Father "^knoweth that-ye_have-need-of all

these-things. ^^ But 'seek-ye first the, kingdom of-'^God,

and His "righteousness ; and all these_things shalLbe.added-
unto you.

^^ " 'Take therefore no ^thought for the morrow : for the mor-

row shall-take-'=thought_for the-things of-itself. Suflicient unto

-the day is the evil thereof.

7

0. No.one.
b. serve-a3.a-

bondman.
r. i.e. riches.

a. anxious-
thought or

care.

1. life, psuch?.

f. food.

lo. Look-atten-
tively unto.

Ab. But.
a. anxious-
thought or

care.

GO. Consider-so-

as-to-learn-

from.

n. nations.

a. ansious-
thought.

c. care.

" 'JUDGE NOT, that ye-'be not judged. "- For with what
judgment ye_'judge, ye_''shall-be_judged : and with what

measure ye_'mete, it-''shall_be-measured to-you again.
2 "And why 'beholdest-thou the "mote that-is in thy '^bro-

ther's "eye, but 'considerest not the beam that_is in "thine-own

eye ? ^ Or how ^vilt_thou_say to-thy "brother, ' 'Let_me pulLout

18 Openly, ea.— Omit NBDGKLMSuvrn. ^i Your treasure, your heart, egkliisuv
TAH.—Thy treasure, thine heart, nb. 23 Or what ye shall drink, BEGKLiisuvrAn.
—Omit N. S3 The kingdom of God, and His righteousness, egklmsuvaii.—His
kingdom and righteousness, n.—His righteousness and kingdom, b. ^^ The
things of, EKMu(A)n.

—

Omit nbglsv. Ch.\p. VH. 2 Again, Ojnit MSS.

, atom or
splinter.
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f . a—6.

7,8. lILu. 11.9,

10. cli.21.22.

Jn. 14. 13, 14

;

15.7. lJu.3.
22; 5. 14, 15.

9-11. iiLUK-E 11,

11-13.

O. fK.

11. Gen. C. 5.

12. i|LuKE6.31.
Lev. 19. IS.

eh. 22.39, 40.

13, 14. ||LuKE
13.24.

t. Sta.

n. o-Tei'^5.

c. €vpv)(wpo?.

1. oLTrdyovcra.

ets.

th. ot avr^s.

S. TiOXtfJi-

[xh-q.

15-20.
1

[Luke 6.

43-45. De.l3.
1-5. Jer. 23.

IG. 2 Pet. 2.1
-3. lJn.4. 1.

2 Tim. 3. 5.

Acts 20.29,30.

Ab. 8e. o. airo.

U. TTpOS.

lG.cli.l2..33-37.

f. eTTtyi'w-

creo-^e.

19. ell. 3. 10.

John 15. 2, G.

21-23.
1

1Luke G.

4G; 13. 25-30.

ch. 25. 11, 12.

Jas. 1. 22-25.

22. Xum. 24. 4.

John 11. 51.

1 Cor. 13. 2.

(1. ^aijxovLa.

OVvdjXi.L^.

23. 2 Tim. 2.19.

Pa. 5. 5.

1. dvofxiav.

24. 25.'''ijLu'KE

"

6, 47, 48.

'. Aciyor?.

p. ^povi/jto).

f.7rpo(T£Tre(rov.

tlie ^mote *'out-of thine '^eye; ' and, beliold, a "beam is in tliine

own ''eye ? ° Thou-liypocrite, first 'cast-out the beam out.of
thine_own *^eyej and then shalt_thou-see_clearly to_*cast_out
the ^mote out-of thy ^brother's eye.

^ '^'GIVE not that_which_is holy !n;to-the dogs, neither 'cast

-ye yom* "pearls before *^swine, lest they_"trample them under
their ''feet, and -^turn-again and 'rend you.

'' " 'Ask, and it-''shall_be-given you ; 'seek, and. ye_''shalL
find; 'knock, and it-''shall-be-opened 7f??to-you : ^for every.one
^^that asketh receiveth ; and "-^he-that seeketh findeth ; and to_
''^hini-that knocketh it-'"shall-be_opened.

^ '''Or what man is_there °of you, whom if his ''son 'ask bread,
"will-he-give him a stone ? ^° Or if he_*ask a fish, ^vill_he-give
him a serpent ?

^^ ^' If gc then, being evil, '^know-how to-'give good gifts i;7?,to-

your "children, how-much more shall your "Fatiher which_is in

"-heaven ''give good-things to-"-^them_tliat ask Him ?

^""Therefore all-things whatsoever ye_ 'would that "men
'should-do to_you, 'do ge even so to-them : for this is the law and
the prophets.

13 a -ENTER-ye-in *at the "strait gate : for wide is the gate,

and ^broad is the way, "-^that Headeth "to "destruction, and manj
there-be "Svhicli go_in ^^ thereat :

^^ because "^ strait is the gate,

and ^"^narrow is the way, "-^which ^leadeth unto "life, and few
there-be "-^that find it.

15 ^' J^iBEWARE °of '^false-prophets, which come "to you in

sheep's clothing*, but iuAvardly they-are ravening wolves. ^^ Ye_
shall-Ucnow them °by their *^fruits. Do men gather grapes °of

thorns, or figs °of thistles ? ^^ Eveu-so every good tree bringeth
-forth good -fruit ; but a "corrupt tree bringeth-forth evil -fruit.
^^ A good tree cannot ®bring-forth evil =fruit, neither can a cor-

rupt tree ®bring»_forth good -fruit. ^^ Every tree -^that-bringeth

not forth good -fruit is-hewn_down and 'cast into the fire.

-° Y/herefore "by their '^fruits ye_shall-^know them.

21 'f;N'OT every-one "^that saith ?(»to-Me, 'Lord, Lord,' ''shall

-enter into the kingdom of_*^=heaven ; but "-^he-that doeth the
will of_My '^Father which_is in -heaven.

"- " Many wilLsay to_Me in tfjat ^day, ' Lord, Lord, *'have_we
not prophesied in-"Thy name ? and in-"Thy name ha.ve cast_out

'^devils? and in_"Thy name ''done many "^ wonderful-works ?

'

-^ And then wilLI-profess ?f)ito-them, ' I.never knew you : 'de-

part from Me, "-^ye-that work "^iniquity.'

-^"Therefore whosoever heareth these ^^""sa3dngs of-Mine,
'and-doeth them, I_will-liken him ^njto-a-i'wise man, which built

I

his "house upon a "rock: "'" and the rain descended, and the

:
floods came, and the winds blew, and '^beat-upon t|)at ''house : and
it-fell not : for it-*"was_founded upon a "rock.

2^ "And every.one "-^that heareth these ^'"sayings of.Mine, and

f. frc

"t. that is an
asker.

"h. he-that is a
seeker, etc

o. of, Gr. ek.

=h.the heavens

t. through.
n. narrow.
e. extensive.

l.leadeth.away.
u. unto.

th. through it.

s. straitened.

Ab. But.
o. of, Gr. apo.

u. unto,
f. fully know Oi

recognise.

=f. fruits.

-f. fruit.

^h-theheaveus.

=h. tlie heavens.

'h. did we not
prophesy.

d. demons.
m. mighty-
works or

miracles.

1. lawlessness.

10

8 It shall be opened, NCEOKLMSuvxAn.—It is opened, b. ^ Whom if Lis son,

N^EGKLMsuvxAn.—Of whom Lis son, n^bc. -i" If lie ask, egluv.xa.— SLall also

ar-k, KBC. ^^ Is the gate, n^bcecklmsuv-Xau.— Omit n'. i' Because strait,

N'Bb:.—How strait, K^B-CEoitLMscvAn. ^'^ Beware, xn.—But beware, cecuclmsu
vxAU. 2* TLese sayings of Mine, ncegklmsuvxzaii.—I\Iy sayings, b.—I will liken

Lim, CEGKLMSuvxAii.— Sliall bo likened, Nnz.

w. words.

p. prudent.

•"r. the rock,

f. fell-upou or

dashed.
against,

•"w. had-bcen.
T. the roclc.



Matthew VII. 27. Matthew VIII. 17.

A.D. 31 (35). l-^doeth them not, slialLbe-likened n?ito_a_foolisli man, wliicli

"^6^49"^^*^^ built liis "house upon the sand: "'and the rain descended,

and the floods came, and the winds blew, and beat-upon tijat

''house : and it_fell : and great -"was the fall of_it.'"

23, 29. HMark
1. 22. Luke
4.32.

2, 3. IlirAKK 1.

40-42. Luke
5. 12, 13.

4. IIMauk 1. 43,

44. Luke 5.

14. cb. 9. 30.

Mark 5. 43.

Lev. 14. 1-32.

0. fxrjSevt.

5-7. iliiUKE 7.

1-5.

y. Trats.

p. TrapaXvTt-

KOS.

S, 9. IILuKE 7.

G-8.

8. Ps. 107. 20.

/a. Kat.

e. €tcre/\.^7^s.

AaL Kat.

m. efxcLVTOv.

b. SouAo).

10-13. IILuKE 7.

9,10.

b. Se.

a. A-ix-qv.

u. ov'Se.

11. Gen. 12. 3.

Luke 13. 28,

29.

r. avaKXiOTi]-

(Tovrat.*

12. cli. 22. 13;
25. 30.

S. VIOL.

\A, 15.
1

1 Mark.
1. 29-31.

Luke 4. 38,
39.

14. 1 Cor. 9. 5.

16, 17. IIMakk
1. 32-34.

Luke4.40,41.

a. Se.

de. SaLfiovL-

28 And it_came-to_pass, when ''Jesus had.ended these '^
""say-

in o-s, the ""^people -"were-astonished at His ''doctrine :
^^ for He

-"Haught them as one having authority, and not as the scribes.

8A**-^WHEN He was-come.down from the mountain, great

multitudes followed Him.
2 And, behold, 'Hhere-came a leper and -'worshipped Him,

saying, ''Lord, if Thou-'wilt, Thou 'canst •®make me clean."

3 And "Jesus -^put-forth His "hand, and touched him, saying,

''I-'will; •be_thou_clean." And immediately his "leprosy was_

cleansed.
^ And "Jesus saith wnto-him, '"See thou_'tell no_°man; but

'go_thy_way, 'shew thyself to_the priest, and 'offer the gift that

Moses commanded, for a testimony 7nito_them."

^ AND '-^when "Jesus was.entered into Capernaum, there-

came ?(jito_Him a centurion, beseeching Him, ^ and saying,

"Lord, my "yservant "^lieth at home i'sick-of_the_palsy, griev-

ously tormented." "^ And "Jesus saith wnto-him, "E -^wilLcome

and ''heal him."
^A'^The centurion '-^answered and said, "Lord, I_am not worthy

that Thou-'shouldest-'^come under my ""roof : but 'speak tlie word
only, and my y servant shalLbe-healed. ^ For 31 A^^am a man
under aiithority, having soldiers under ™mc: and I say to_

this ^man, ''Go,' and he.goeth; and to_another, "Come,' and he

_cometli; and to my "''servant, ' 'Do this,' and he.doeth it."

10 by^Tiien "Jesus '-^heard it, He-marvelled, and said to-"-^them-

that followed, " ^Verily I_say unto-jou, I_''have not found so-

great faith, "no, not in "Israel. ^^ And I_say «3ito-you. That
many shalLcome from the -east and -west, and shalL'^' sit-down

with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of-'^^heaven.
^^ But the ^children of-the kingdom shall-be_cast_out into "outer

""darkness; there shall-be "weeping and "gnashing of '^teeth."

^^ And "Jesus said it7ito-the centurion, " 'Go-thy-way ; and as

thou_''hast_believed, so 'be-it-done -znito-thee." And his "J'ser-

vant was-healed in the selfsame hour.

m. multitudes
-"•^t. he \vas

teaching.

And.

•'tb. a leper

baviug-come.
-•w. was-wor-

sbipping.

•b. be-thou in.

stantTy

cleansed.

1^ And '-^wlien "Jesus was-come into Peter's "house, He saw
his "wife's -mother '^laid, and -^sick-of-a fever. ^^ And He_
touched her '^hand, and the fever left her : and she-arose, and ^n-as-minister-

-"ministered nnto-them.

o. no-one.
'g. 'go leisurely,

calmly ,qiiiethj

.

•s. 'sbew
promptly.
•o&T without
delay.

y. young-man.
p. paralytic.

Aa. And.

e. enter.

Aal. also n.s in
Luke 7, 8.

m. myself.

s. soldier.

b.bond-servant

b. But.

a. Amen,

n. uot-eveu.

r. recline.*

<^=b.theheavens

s. sons.

'h. didst-be-

lieve.

.

^^ =^When tJie even "^was-Come, they-brought K7zto_Him many
''*^that-were_possessed-with_devils : and He_cast_out the spirits

with-HiS-word, and healed all that-were sick :

^'' that it-'might

29 The scribes, ELMsurxrn^.—Their scribes, kbc-'kahi. Chap. VIII. ^ Jesus put

forth, c^EKLMSuvxEAn.—He put forth, K'bc1z(?).—When Jesus was entered, c^l.—When
Hewas entered, KBc(EFEMSUx)z(rAn).—Capernaum, CEKLMSuvxrAn.—Capharnaum, nb.

7 And Jesus saith, CEKLMSuvxrAn.—And He saith, N.—He saith, b. ^ The cen-

turion, .x^cEKLMsuvxrAn.—But the centurion, n^b. lONo, not, NCEGKLMSuvxrAii.
—In any one, b. ^^ And as, CEGKLiisuvxrAn.

—

Omit and, nb. ^^ Them,
N^LM^A.—Him, NlBCEFGKM^SUVXrn.

* Recline v. 11. In ailmion to the Eastern mode of reclining at meals.

a. And.

de. demoniacs.

11
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b. 8ta.

17. ISA. 53. 4.

1 Pet. 2. 24.

IS. Makk 4. 35.

Luke 8. 22

19-22. IILuKE
9, 57-62.

c. 7rpo(T€X$(i)y

AtSacTKaXc.

21. Seel Kill.

19, 20.

de. uTreXOiiv.

1. ac^es.

th. iavTiov.

23. ii'JtlAKK 4.

35, 36. Luke
8. 22.

24, 25. piARK
4. 37, 38.

Luke 8. 23,

24.

b. VTTO.

26, 27. IJMk. 4.

39-41. Luke
8. 24, 25.

20. Ps. 89.9;
107.29.

c. iyiveTO.

28. iIMark 5.

1-5. Luke
8. 2G, 27.

Tivd.

c. Icrxvetv.

29. plAKK 5.

6-9. Luke
8. 28-30.

30-32. IIMakk
5. 10-13.

Luke 8. 31-
33.

^

d. oat/xov€S.

a. aTnjXOov.

33-34. piAUK
5. 14-20.

Luke 8. 34-
39.

f. [io(TKOVT(.S.

h-. IXTTO.

\). ()j)i<JiV.

1, 2. IIMark 2.

1-5. Luke
5. 17-20.

1. Mark 2. 1,

Capeniaurn.

p. 7ra/jttAvTi-

KOV.

. kXivyjs.

0. TiKVOV.

_be_fulfilled wliicli was_spoken ^'by ^Esaias tlie prophet, saying, b- ^y O'" '^J>

"HmSELP TOOK OUE ""INFIRMITIES, AND BARE OUT "SICKNESSES.^'
f. I^ai^X"**

. |;Makk 2. 0,

7. Luke 5.

21.

12

^^ ]SOW -^wheu "Jesus saw great multitudes about Him, He_
gave_commaiidment to_*depai"t unto tlie otlier-side.
i^And °a_certaiu scribe ''••^came, and said wuto-Him, "^Master,

I_will_follow Tliee whitliersoever Thou_'goest." ~° And ''Jesus

saitli znito-liira, " The foxes have holes, and the birds of-the air

have nests; but the Son of-'^man hath not where to-'lay Hii>

'head.''
"^ And another of-His '^disciples said wnto-Him, " Lord, 'suffer

me first to-'^'^'go and •®bury my "father." ~" But "Jesus said unto
-him, '' 'Follow Me ; and ^'let the =dead •®bury "Hheir "^dead."

-' AND "-^when He was_entered into a ""ship. His "disciples

followed Him.
-* And, behold, there-arose a great tempest in the sea, inso-

much that the ship '®was-covered ''with the waves : but ^?c -"was

-asleep. -'" And His "disciples '-^came-to Him, and awoke Him,
saying, '-'Lord, 'save us: we-'perish."

-^ And He-saith ?;7ito_them, ''Why are-ye fearful, 0-ye-of_
little-faith ? " Then '-^He-arose, and rebuked the winds and the
sea; and there "^was a great calm.

"' But the men marvelled, saying, " Yfhat-manner-of man is

thisj that even the winds and the sea 'obey Him !

"

-® AND '-^when He was-come to the other-side into the country
of-the Gergesenes, there_met Him two '''^possessed-with-
devils, coming-out of the tombs, exceeding fierce, so_that no-
°man <^'®might 'pass by that '^way.

-^ And, behold, they-cried-out, saying, '' Yfhat liave-we_to-do
with Thee, Jesus, Thou_Son of-'^Gocl ? ''art-Thou-Come hither to

-'torment us before tlie time ?
"

^^ And there--'was a good_way-off from them a herd of-many
swine feeding. ^^ So the '^devils -"besought Him, saying, ''If

Thou-'cast us out, suffer us to_'go-away into the herd of-^swine:

"

^~ And He-said ?nito_them, " 'Go." And '-^when they were-come
out, they-Avent^ into the herd of-'^swine ; and, behold, the whole
herd of-^swine ran_violeiitly down a *^steep-place into the sea,

and perished in the waters.
^^ And "-^they-that ^kept_them fled, and "^went-their-ways into

the city, and told -every_thing, and -what-was-befallen-to the
•^•^possessed-of-^Ae-devils. ^^ And, behold, the whole city came-
out to meet "Jesus : and -^when-they-saw Him, they_besought
Ilim that He-'would-depart ^'out-of their ^''coasts.

9 AND •'He-entered into a "ship, and passed-over, and came
into "His-own city.

~ And, behold, they--'brought-to Him a I'man-sick-of-the-
palsy, "^lying on a ''"bed: and "Jesus •\seeing their "faith said

7(//to-the Psick_of-the-palsy ; "'Son, 'be-of-good-cheer ; thy
"sins "-be-forgiven thee."

•^ And, behold, certain of-the scri])os said witliin themselves,
"This VKOi blasphemeth."

o. one.
c. came.iiear ov
having come-
near,

t. Teacher.

de. depart.

L leave ... -^to

bury,
th. their-own.

•"s. the sliip.

b. by.
-w. was-sleep-

de. demoniacs.

o. no-one.
c. could.

•Id. didst.

d. demons,
-w. Trere.be-

seeching.

a. went-away.

22 Said, EOKLMsuvxrAn.—Saith, nrc. ^' His di.sciple.^ c'(?)x.—The disciples,

c2EFKLMSUvrAn.—They, nb. Us, EKLiisuvxrAn.—0»u'f xnc. ^8 Gergesenes,
N'c^EKi.suvxri.—Gadarenes, (x)iiciM(A). 2u Jesus, c'^EKJisuvxAn.

—

Omit xkcIl.
31 Suffer us to go away, ceklmsuvxaii. — Send us away, NitD(Lat.). "^ Herd of,

c-'EKLMSUVXAn.

—

Omit Nijci.—Whole herd of swine, c'^eklsuvxii.— 0»(/( of swine,
ndc'ma. CukV. IX. 2 Tliee, efklsuvxii.—Omit nbc(5i)a1.

f. fed.

fr. from,
b. borders.

•"s. the ship,

-b. were-briug-
ing-unto.

p. paralytic.

CO. couch,
c. Child,

'-b. have-been.
and-are-for-

given.
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4-7. IIMakk 2.

S-12. Luke
5. 22-25.

4. Ps. 139. 2.

Luke 6. 8.

, loujv.

. i$ovaLav.

«. IIMark 2. 12,

Luke 5. 26.

s. or seeing,

e. evil-fellings,

-b. have-been.

a. authority.

p. paralytic.

CO. couch.

y-13. IIMauk 2.

13-17. Lu. 5.

27-32.

v.araKeLfxevov.

Aa. Kai.

t. TcA-wvat.

re. crvvave-

K€LVTO,

11. cb. 11. 19.

Luke 15. 2.

te.StSafTKaXos.

s. la-^^voyTe?.

13. Luke 5. 31,

32. Hos.G.C.
Mic. 6. G-8.

cb. 12. 7.

1 Tim. 1. 15.

d. ^e'Aco.

1. eXeov.

14-17. IIMark 2.

18. Luke 5.

33; ^18. 12.

S. VLOl.

u. ayvdcjiov.

up. £7rt.

i. TO TrXrjpwfJia

avTOv.

be. yiVerat.

1. aCTKOVi.

bu. cK^eiTat.

p. <TVVT1]pOVV-

Tai.

* And "Jesus ^ -^knowing- their "tliouglits said, ''Wherefore

'think m -evil in your ^hearts ? ° For whether is easier, to_*say,

' T!i)j "sins "-be-forgiven thee;^ or to-'say, '"Arise, and 'walk?'
^ But that ye-*may_know that the Son of-'^man hath ^ power on

•^earth to- 'forgive sins," (then saith_He to_the Psick_of_the-

palsy,) " --^Arise, 'take-up thy '^""bed, and 'go unto thine ""house."

7 And '-^he-arose, and departed to his "house.
^ But '-^when the multitudes saw it, they_marvelled, and glori-

fied *"God, which, -^had-given such "power unto-^men.

^ AND \as "Jesus passed.forth from_thence, He_saw a man,

^named Matthew, sitting at the receipt-of.custom : and He_
saith-unto him, '"Follow Me." And -"he-arose, and folloAved

Him.
i'^ And it_came-to-pass, ""as ^Jesus ^'sat at meat in the house,

A^ behold many * publicans and sinners -"came and ^'«-"sat_down-

with Him and His "disciples.

1^ And -"when the Pharisees saw it, they.said wnto-His "disci-

ples, "Why eateth your "*<= Master with *^* publicans and sinners'?"
i~ But -"when "Jesus heard that, He.said W7;to-them, " """They-

that be-^ whole need not a physician, but "-"they-that are sick.

13 But '-"go-ye and 'learn what that meaneth, 'I '%ill_have

^MEECT, AND NOT SACRIFICE

:

' for I_*'am not come to-*call the

righteous, but sinners to repentance."

•'a. came not.

^^ THEN 'came_to Him the disciples of-John, saying, " Whyi'c. come-unto.

do to£ and the Pharisees fast oft, but Thy "disciples fast not ?
"

1^ And "Jesus said i«ito-them, " Can the ^children of_the bride- s. sons,

chamber ®'mourn, as long-as the bridegroom is with them? but|^^
will they

the days wilLcome, when the bridegroom 'shall-be-taken froml 'fast.

them, and then ''shall-they-fast.
lo^'No'^one

IS "a'^ No-°man putteth a piece of ^^new cloth ''Punto an old u. unfulled

garment, for ^that which_is_put-in_to-fill it up taketh from the

garment, and tlie rent '^'^is-made worse.
17 "Neither do-me»_put new wine into old ^bottles : else the

1 bottles '^^ break, and the wine ranneth_out, and the ^ bottles ''per-

ish : but they-put new wine into new ^bottles, and both are-Ppre-

served."

18. IIMark 5.

22. 23. Luke
8. 41, 42.

a. apTL ireXev-

rrjcrev.

19."liMARK'5.'

2i. Luke 8.42.

20, 21. IIMark
5. 25-28.

Luke 8.43,44.

f. Kpacnrebov.

, (TOiO-qdopiaii.

2. IjMakk 5.

29-34. Luke
8. 44-48.

r. reclined at

table.

Aa. and.
t. tax-gatherers.

re. reclined-

with or were-
reclining-witb.

te. Teacher.
s. strong or

hale.

d. desire or

delight-in.

1. Heh. loving-

kindness or

grace.

18 -^WHILE He spake these-things 'Z»ito-them, behold, -"there-

came a certain ruler and -"worshipped Him, saying, " My
"daughter ''is even-now ^dead : but -"come and "lay Thy ""hand

upon her, and she-''shall-live."
1^ And "Jesus -"arose, and followed him, and so did His "dis-

ciples.

"°AND, behold, a woman -"which _ was -diseased -with -an _

issue-Of-blood twelve years, '-"came behind Him, and touched

the Hiem of_His '^garment. ^^ For she-said within herself, "If

I_*may but touch His '^garment, I-shall-be_^ whole."
2' But "Jesus -"turned-Him-al30ut, and -"Avhen_He-saw her. He

-said, "Daughter, 'be-of_good-comfort ; thy "faith hath-'made

thee whole." And the woman was-^made_whole from tfjat "^hour.

* Knowing, BE'^iini.—Seeing NCDEiFKLSUVXAn^. ° Thy sins be forgiven thee.

—

Thy sins be forgiven, nbcdefklmvx. ^ They marvelled, CEFKLiisuvrAn.—They
feared, nbd. i'^ Jesus heard, CEOKLMSUVxrAn.—He heard, NED(Lat.). Unto
them, cS£KLiisuvrAn.—0hu7 NBciD(Lat.)x. i^To repentance, cEGKLiisuv(marg.)xr

(marg.)n.

—

Omit xbdvIeIa. " Oft, N-*CDEGKLiiSDVxrAn. —Ohu'( n^b. ^^ Came
Ksv(r)An.—Approached, n1bc5(e)glu.—Entered, x^cdemx.

undressed.
up. upon,

its-lilling-up

or shrinking.

be. becometb.
1. leathern-bot-

tles or skins.

bu. burst.

p. preserved-
togetber.

-•w. was wor-
shipping.

a. at-her-end or

at-the-last-

estremity,

See Mark 5.

23. Luke 8.42.

fringe or

tassel. See
Num. 15. 37"

41.

saved.
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Matthew IX, 23. Matthew X. 6.
|

A.D. 31 (35).

123. IIMakk.5.
I 35-43. Luke
i 8. 49-56.

j24. Acts 20. 10.

m.o)(A.O)'.

:n. Bopvfiov-

d. or u.—idarc.

s. Ka6ei'5et.

e/Xe'v;'](TOV.

30. cb. 8. 4

;

12. 16-21.

0. fxrjSiC'i.

Aa. oe.

a. Sat/xovt^o-

fieiov.

d. Sat/jiOVLOv.

t.iv.

35. piAUK 6. 6.

Luke 8. 1-3.

36. IIMakk 6.

34. Luke 10.

2.

36. Num. 27.
15-17. IPet.
2.25.

, vepL

1. II^Iauk 3.

13-19. Luke
6.12-16; 9.1.

a. i$ov(rtav.

AS. wcrrc.

t. TeXwJ'TJS.

d. TrapaSovs

, PlAltK 6. 7.

Luke 9. 1, 2.

, ,S'ee 2 Kin.

17. 24.

, ch. 15. 2 k
Acta 13. 46.

. TTpOS.

I

--^ AXD -^wlien "Jesus came into tlie ruler's ''house, an-d "^saw
'tlie miustrels and the "'people niaking.a.'' noise, ~^ He_'said unto-
tliem, " 'Give_plaee : for the maid '^''is not dead, but ^sleepetll."

And they- -"laughed Him to -scorn. -'" But when the "'people
-were_put_forth, '-^He-Avent-in, and took her by_the_hand, and
the maid arose. ~^ And the fame hereof w^ent_abroad into all

tljnt "land.

-'' AND -^when ''Jesus departed thence, two blind-men fol-

lowed Him, crj-ing, and saying, " Thou son of-David, "have
-"^mercy-on us.''

~® And •^when_He_was-come into the house, the blind-men
came_toHim: and "Jesus saith ?:»to_them, "Believe_3'e that I_
am-able to-'do this?" They.'said i«(to_Him, ''Yea, Lord."
-^ Then touched- He their ^eyes, saying, " According_to your
"faith 'be-it «?;to_you." ^° And their "eyes were_opened, and
"Jesus straitly-charged them, saying, '"See tJiat no_°man 'know
it." 31 g^^ the}^, •^when_they_were_departed, spread-abroad His
fame in all that "country.

^- A* -^AS they went-out, behold, they-brought_to Him a dumb
man ^possessed_with_a_devil. ^^ And '-^when the 'Mevil vvas-cast
-out, the dumb spake : and the multitudes marvelled, saying, " It

-was never so seen in "Israel." "^ But the Pharisees said, " He
casteth out """^^ devils Hhrough the prince of-the '^'^ devils."

^' AND ''Jesus -'went-about all the cities and ""villages, teach-
ing in their "synagogues, and preaching" the gospel of-the
kingdom, and healing every sickness and every disease among
the people.

2^ But '-^when-He-saw the multitudes, He_was-moved-with-
compassion "^on them, because they -""^fainted, and ^were-scattered
-abroad, as sheep having no shepherd. ^"^ Then saith-He unto-
His "disciples, " The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labour-

ers are few ;
^^ 'Pray-ye therefore the Lord of_the harvest, that

He_'will-send-forth labourers into His "harvest."

~1 f\ AND •^when-He-had-called-unto Him His "twelve dis-

JLv_/ ciples. He-gave them "power against unclean spirits, a^ to

-cast them out, and to-heal all-manner_of sickness and alLman-
uer_of disease.

^ Now the names of_the twelve apostles are these ; The first,

Simon, "-^who is-called Peter, and Andrew his "brother; James
the son of-'^Zebedee, and John his "brother ; ^ Philip and Bar-
tholomew; Thomas, and Matthew the ^publican; James the son of-

'^Alphseus, and Lebbasus, whose '^surnarae-was Thaddasus; ^ Simon
the '^Canaanite, and Judas Iscariot, who also '^'^betrayed Him.

^ These "twelve "Jesus sent-forth, aud -^commanded them,
>aying, "'Go not into fJic Avay of fJie Gentiles, and into any city

of_f//'.'_Samaritans 'enter-ye not: ^ but 'go rather "to the "^lost

ra. multitude.
u. an uproar,

's. saith.

d. did not die.

-*]. were-laugb-
iug.

s. sleepetli. Gr.

katbeudei.

c. comiDassion-
on.

s. say.

Aa. And.

a. a demoniac.
d. demon.

de. demons.
t. tbrougb,

Gr. eu.

•w. was-goiuE

c. concerning.

1J.

^ Said, KBD.—Saith, CEFOKLMSurAn. Unto them, cEFGKLMSurjin.

—

Omit .\bd.
-" Him, NCEFGKLMsurAn.

—

Omit bd. '' Among the people, Kic''EFGKLmuxrn.

—

Omit N'']ic'iisA. ^''' Painted, L.—Were harassed, NBCDEFOKMsuxrAn. Cu.w. X.
2 James, K*cD(Gr.)EFGKLMsuvxrAn.—And James, tihi. » Lebbreus, whose surname
was, c^EFOKLMSuvxrAii.

—

Omit KB. '^ Canaanite, NEFaKMsuvxFAn.—Cananasau,
i;c(d)l. lHcariot,N'*c'ia-GLuvxr.—The Iscariot, nIbdkmsaii.

* r. 4, Kananite. Not the name of a i)Uicc, hut a aect, the Ilebreiv form for the

Greek fv/Xwry)?, zenlot. Compare Mark 8. 18 ; Luke 6. 15.

a. authority
over.

I. so-as.

tax-gathcvor.

Kananite.*
or delivered
Him up.

unto.



Matthew X. 7. Matthew X. 31.

A.D. 31 (36).

h. rjyyiKev.

d. 8aifx6vLa.

v7ioi']\WMiKei.
8,9. Luke!). 3.

9. Luke 22. 35.

10. 1 Cor, 9. 7-
14.

ii-is.lJMAKK'e.'

10, 11. Luke
9.4,5. Coinp.
LuKElO.1-16.

V. KWfxrjv.

A]. /xeV.

u. Trpos.

14. Xeh. 5. 13.

Acts 13. 51;
18. 6.

io.ch.ll. 22-24

lQ^\\MK.i3.9j().

Lu. 21.12,13.
Eom. 16. 19.

1 Cor. 14. 20.

Phil. 2. 15.

p. (jipOVLfXOl.

»•. aKepaioi.

17. Acts 5. 40.

crvv^8pLa.

15. Acts 12. 1;
24. 10 ; 25. 6,

7, 23. 2 Tim.
4. IG, 17.

I. Kat.

t. avTOiS.

n. edveaiv.

Lu. 12. 11-13;
21.14-19. Ex.
4.12. Jer.L7.

a. fJLT] fJ-epL-

20. Acts 4. 8.

21. Mic. 7. 6.

22. ch. 24. 13.

OVTOS.

23.cb''2ri3;4;
12; 12.14,15.
Acts 8. 1 ; 9.

23-25; 14.5,G.

I. ou jxyj.

reXecrrjre.

24.' Luke'c. 40.

Jolm 15. 20.

fc. bLSdcTKaXov.

h. hovXos.

25. Mark 3. 22.

h.BeeX^e^ovX.

jrMa^k'4722^
Luke 8. 17

;

12. 2, 3.

2S.' Isa. '8.127
"

13. 1 Pet. 3.

14. 15.

a. a<TcrapLov.

''sheep of_//;e_liouse of_Tsrael. "^ And -^as-ye-go^ 'preacli, saying,

'The kingdom of_^-heaven ^Ss_at_hand.' ^ 'Heal tlie -sick,

'cleanse iJie lepers, 'raise the -dead, 'cast_out "^devils: freely ye_
/iav;^_received, freely 'give.

^ " 'Provide neither gold, nor silver, nor brass in your ^''purses,
^° nor scrip for your journey, neither two coats, neither shoes, nor
yet -staves : for the workman is worthy of_his '^meat.

^^ ''And into whatsoever city or ^'town ye_*shalLenter, 'enquire

who in it is worthy; and there 'abide till ye_'go_thence. ^" And
^when_ye-come into a ""house, 'salute it. ^^ And if a' the house
'be worthy, 'let your ''peace come upon it : but if it_'be not wor-
thy, 'let your ''peace return "to you.

^* "And whosoever 'shall not receive you, nor 'hear your
""worcls, -^when-ye-depart-out of_that ^house or ^city, 'shake-off"

the dust of your ^feet. ^' ^Verily I_say «7ito_you, It_shalLbe
more_tolerable for_i/ie_land of_Sodom and Gomorrah in tJie day
of-judgment, than for that "city.

^•^ "Behold, K send you forth as sheep in the midst of_wolves:
be_ye therefore Pwise as "serpents, and » harmless as "doves
^^ But 'beware °of *^men : for they-will-deliver you up to the
* councils, and they_will-scourge you in their ^synagogues ;

-^^ and
ye_''shall-be-brought before governors and Askings for My sake,

for a testimony * against-them and the Gentiles.
^^ " But when theyJdeliver you up, 'take no "thought how or

what ye_'shall_speak : for it-shall be-given you in that-same
"hour what ye-shalLspeak. "^ For it_is not vz "-^that speak, but
the Spirit of-your *^Father "Svhich speaketh in you.

-^ " And the brother shall-deliver_up the brother to death, and
the father the child : and the children shalLrise-up against their

parents, and cause them to_be-put_to_death. "' And ye-shalL
be -^hated of all men for My name's sake : but he-that '-^endureth

to the end a'* shall-be_saved.
"^ " But when they-'persecute you in this "city, 'flee_ye into

another: for "verily I-say ?nito_you, Ye-'shall ^not have.'^gone-
over the cities of "^Israel, till the Son of-^'man 'be-come.

"'^ " The disciple is not above Jiis '"'master, nor tJie ^servant
above his ""lord. "^ It-is-enough for_the disciple that he-'be as
his "* master, and the ''servant as his "lord. If they-Aaye-called
the_master-of-the-house ^Beelzebub, how.much more shall they
call them of-His household ?

2G ff
•p'ear them not therefore : for there-is nothing "^covered,

that shall not be_revealed; and hid, that shall not be-known.
-"^ What I-'tell you in "darkness, that 'speak ye in "light : and
what ye hear 4n the ear, that 'preach-ye upon the housetojos.

"^ "And fear not '^Hhem-which kill the body, but are not -^able

to-'kill the soul: but rather 'fear ""-^Him-which is_able to_'destroy
both soul and body in shell. ^9 Are-not two sparrows sold-for a
"farthing? and one °of them shall not fall on the ground without
mm *^rather. ^" But the very hairs of_your ^head are all '^num-
bered. 3^ 'Fear-ye not therefore, ye are_of_more_value than.
many sparrows.

'^h.theheaven 3

h. hath-drawD-
nigh.

d. demons.

girdles.

V. village.

Ai. indeed,

u. unto.

a. Amen.

p. prudent,

g. guileless,

o. of, 6r. apo.
s. sanhedrims.

Aa. also,

t. to-them.

a. anxioi;s-

thought.

^h.f)£

1. m no-wise.

c completed.

t. teacher.

b. bond-ser-
vant.

b. Beelzebul.

i. in, Gr. eis.

s^Cleause the lepers, raise the dead.

—

Transposed, .n-IecId.—Enise the dea'l.—Omit
xSc^^Ei-GKLiisuvxrn. 10 Staves, CEFGKLiiPsuvxrA(Gr.)ii.—A staff, nbd. 25 Beel-
zebub.—Beelzeboul, CEFGKMsuvrAn.—Belzeboiil, dlx.—Beezebonl, ne.

v.2o. Beelzebub signifies Lord of flies; Beelzebul, Lord of the dunghill, or
Lord^of the dwelling or house. Heh. Baal-zebub, 2 Kin. 1. 3.

t V. 23. Gehenna, Hch. The Vallev of the Son of Hinnom, Jer. 32. 35.

Gehenna.f

a. au assarium,
tlie 16th par:

of a dena-
rius ; equal
to a half-

penny.
0. of, Gr. ek.
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Matthew X. 32. Matthew XI. 12.

A.B. 31 (35).

32. Luke 12. 8,

9. Eev. 3.5.

/d. ir.

33. IMark 8. 38.

2 Tijn. 2. 12.

34-36JlLuKE
'

12. 49-53.

ilic. 7. 6.

37. Luke 14.

26, 27.

38. ell. 16. 24.

25. Mark 8.

34, 35. Luke
9. 23, 24.

39. Jolin 12. 25.

1. il/vx>]y.

40. John 13. 20.

Gal. 4. 14.

41. 1 Kiu. 17.

10 ; 18. 4.

2 Kin. 4. 8.

Hob. 13. 2.

42. eh. 25. 40.

Mark 9. 41.

Heb. 6. 10.

n. afjiyv.

2, 3. I'Luke 7.

18-20.

3. Johu 6. 14.

a. erepov.

4. iJLuKE 7. 21-

23.

/.a. /cai.

5. Isa. 61. 1, 2.

G. Isa. 8. 14, 15.

s. (TKavSaXi-

crOfj.

7. IILuKE 7. 24-

30. Eph.4.14.

t. didrracrda.L.

h. v—6.

10. Mat.. 3. 1.

c. Trept.

in. ttyycXov.

a. 'Ajx-qv.

il. IJ.LKf)OT€pO^.

12-15. IILuKE
16. 16, 17.

1}. Se.

t. liuj.'C,f.Tai.

3. dpTrd^ovcriv

ai"n'jV.

16

s- '' Whosoever therefore shalLconfess a' Me before ^men^
A* him will H confess also before My ^Father wliicli_is in -heaven.
^^ But whosoever 'shalLcleny Me before ^men, him will 31 also

deny before My '^Father which_is in =heaven.
31 (c -Think not that I_*'am_come to-'send peace on ''earth : I_

came not to_*send peace, but a sword. ""'" For I_*'am_come to_
•set a man at_variance against his '^father, and the daughter
against her '^mother, and the daughter_in_law against her "^mother
_in_law. ^° And a *^man's foes shall he they of_his_own house-
hold.

37 ff
''•^He-that Qoveth father or mother more.than Me is not

worthy of_Me : and "-^he-that ^loveth son or daughter more than
Me is ]iot worthy of_Me.

^^ *^ And lie-that 'taketh not his "cross, and followeth after Me,
is not worthy of_Me.
39"He_that -'findeth his i^ife 'shall.lose it: and he_that

•^losetli his ^""hfe for My sake ''shall-find it.

40 ff xj.jjg_^|^g^^ receiveth you receiveth Me, and "-^he-that re-

ceiveth Me receiveth Him.that '-^sent Me. "^^ "-^He-that receiveth
a prophet in the name of_a_propliet shalLreceive a prophet's re-

ward ; and ""^he-that receiveth a righteous_man in the name of_a

-righteous man shalLreceive a righteous-man's reward. *" And
whosoever 'shalLgive-to-drink-unto one of-these '^little-oues a
cup of_cold loater only in the name of_a_disciple, ^verily I-say
?f?ito-you, he-shall in no_wise lose his ""reward."

UAND it_came_to pass, when "Jesus "'had-made-an-end-of
commanding His ''twelve disciples. He-departed thence

'"to-'teach and to-'preach in their '^cities,

^ XOW •^when "John had heard in the prison the works of-

''Christ, •^he_sent two of_his ^disciples, ^ and said ?t?ito_Him,

'^Art (2rijau "-^He-that should-come, or 'do-we-look-for =>another?"
^ A^ "Jesus •^answered and said w?ito_them, ''-^Go and 'shew

John again those_things_which ye_do-liear and see :
^ the =blind

receive-their-sight, and the -lame walk, the lepers are-cleansed,

and the -deaf hear, the -dead are_raised_up, and the -poor have-
^/?e_gospel_preached_to-them. '^ And blessed is lie, whosoever
'shall not be_^ offended in Me.

'^ AND -^as tl)£2 departed, "Jesus began to_'say wnto-the multi-

tudes concerning John, " What went_ye_out into the wilder-

ness Ho_see ? A reed -^shaken ^^vitll the wind ? ^ But what went
-ye_out for-to_*see ? A man '^clothed in soft raiment ? behold,

"Hhey-that wear ""soft clothing are in "^kings' "houses. ^Bnt what
went_ye_out for_to-see ? A prophet ? yea, I_say t(uto_you, and
more than_a_prophet. ^" For this is he, ''of whom it-Ss-written,

' Behold, K send My "^messenger before Thy pace.

Which shall-prepare Thy ""way before Thee.'
^^ "^Verily I_say ttnto-you, Among tliem-that_are_born of_

women there-hath not risen a greater than_John the Baptist

:

notwithstanding he_that-is_Ueast in the kingdom of-^-heaven is

greater than_he.
^- "''Aud from the days of-John the Baptist until now tlio king-

dom of_''-heaven *su£fcroth_violence, and the -violent Hake it by

2 Two of his disciples, c^EFGKLMsovxrn.—By his disciples, nbc^dp/CA. ' And the
lame, NncEFGiCLMPSUVxrAii.

—

Omit and, za.—d oniita the chfiise. The dead, cefcikms
Tjvx.—And the dead, khhlpza. '•> What went ye out for to see ? a prophet ? n'cd

ErGKLJii'BUVxrA(ii).—WJiy went yo out ? to see a prophet? N^iti!. i" l''or, cefcjkl

MPfjuvxrAn.

—

Oviit Hm>z,

aI. iu, Gr. en,

intensitive.

-h. the heavens.

f . fondly-loveth.

1. life, Gr
clic'.

psu-

a. another, a
different one.

Aa. And.

s. stumbled.

t. to-look.at.

b. by, Gr. hupo.

c. concermug.

m. messenger,
Gr. angolo:r.

a. Amen.

1. or lessei'.

""4i.theheavcn.v.

b. or But.
<^=b.thcheavens.

t. or is-taken-

by-violcnce.

s. seize it.



Matthew XI. 13. Matthew XII. 4.

A.D. 31 (35).

14. Mai. -1. 4-6.

cli. 17. 10-13.

Luke 1. 17.

w. OiXere.

a. fieWdiV.

16-i9n|LuKE"7.
31-35.

d. Sat/Aovtov.

t. TeX(x)vwv.

y. Kai

O. 6.TT0.

20-23.
1

1Luke
10. 13-16.

21. Jonali 3. 5-

9.

22. cb. 10. 15.

i. kv.

ews.

h. aSov.

125, 26. ilLuKE
10. 21.

25. Ps. 8. 2.

1 Cor.1.19,27.

fc. Kaip<S.

u. crvveTiov.

iw. eyeVero

evSoKLa.

Z/. |]LUKE 10.

22-24.

27. Jolm 3. 35;
17. 2.

. VTTO.

n. o{'Sei9.

f . e7riyti'wo"/f et,

w. (SovXrjTac.

23. John 6. 37.

29.Pbil.2.5,7,8.

airo.

1-4. iMK.2. 23-

2S.'Lu.6.1-5
Deut. 23. 25.

t. Katpw.

cnropLixtav.

. 1 Sam. 21.

1-6.

1. apTOVS ttJs

TrpoOecrews.

Lev. 24. 5-9.

-force. ^'^ For all the prophets and the laAv prophesied until

John. ^^ And if ye_'''will •®receive it, this is '^Elias, '^^which

'^was-for to-come. ^'^ "-^He-that hath ears to_hear, 'let_him_hear.
^^ " But whereunto shall_I_liken this ''g-eneration ? It_is like

u?ito_cliildren sitting in t/ie markets, and calling.unto their

"^fellows, ^' and sajnng, 'We-Aot'f.piped «nto_you, and ye_*'have

not danced; Ave-/(rtue_niourned ?(.nto_you, and ye_*'have not la-

mented.^
18

'( Yor John came neither eating nor drinking, and they.say,

'He-hath a '^devil' ^^ The Son of_^man came eating and drink-

ing, and they-say, ' Behold a man gluttonous, and a winebibber,

a friend of ^publicans and sinners.' ^But "wisdom ''is-justified

°of her ''children."
20 THEN began_He to-'upbraid the cities wherein "most

of-His mighty-works were-done, because they.repented not

:

21 "Woe unto-thee, Choi'azin ! woe ?mto_thee, Bethsaida ! for if

the mighty-works, which -^were-done in you, had-been_done in

Tyre and ^Sidon, they-would-have_repented long_ago in sack-

cloth and ashes. "" But I-say ?Mito_you, It_shall-be more.toler-

able for-Tyre and ^Sidon ^at the day of-judgment, than for_you.
23 ff Aucl tl)0Xi, Capernaum, which -^art-exalted ^unto '^heaven,

shalt_be_brought-down '^to ^hell : for if the mighty-works, which
•"^have-been-done in thee, had-beeii-done in Sodom, it-would_

have_remained until '^this-day. -^ But I_say nnto-jou, That it-

shall-be more-tolerable for_^/ie-land of_Sodom in the day of-

judgment, than for-thee."
2^ AT that ''Hime "Jesus '-^answered and said, "I.thank Thee,

O-Father, Lord of-'^heaven and ''earth, because Thou ''liast-hid

these-thing's from the =wise and ^^=prudent, and "'hast-revealed

them unto-hahes. ^^ Even_so, "Father : for so it-'"'seemed-good

in Thy sight.

^''"All-things ''are-delivered unto-Me ''of My ''Father: and
no-''man %noweth the Son, but the Father; neither %noweth
any man the Father, save the Son, and he "to_whomsoever the

Son ^'will ®reveal Him.
"8 " COME unto Me, all "-^ye-that labonr and "^are-heavy-

laden, and E will-give you rest.
29 (c 'TAKE My ""yoke upon you, and iearn °of Me; for I-am

meek and lowly in-"heart : and ye-^'shall-find rest ?mto-your
"souls. ^° For My "yoke is easy, and My "burden is light."

"1 Q AT that "*time "Jesus went on_the =sabbath daij through
-L/^ the '^-corn : and His "disciples were-a-hungred, and
began to_'pluck the ears_of-corn, and to-'eat.

^ But -^when the Pharisees saw it, they-said ?ntto-Him, •''Be-

hold, Thy "disciples 'do that-which is not lawful to-'do upon the

sabbath day."
2 But He said «)i.to_them,

'^ ''Have-ye not read what David
did, when fic was-a-hungred, and they_that_were with him;
^ how he-entered into the house of-^Grod, and did-eat the 'shew-

'. are-williug

to.

. Heb. Elijali.

. is-about.

•lb. did not
dance.

'b. did not
lament.

d. demon.

t. tax-gatberers.

y. or Yet.
o. oi or by.

z. Zidon.

1. or lu.

e.evenunto, Gr.

beos.

b. badcs.

15 To hear, xcEFGKLMSUVsrAn.

—

Omit bd. ^^ And calling . . .
i7 and say-

ing, EFGKLMSuvsA.
—

"Wlio Calling ... 1^ say, nbdz.—Their fellows, Gsuvn^.

—

Gmit the ]}ronoun, k'bdz ; all other mss. retain it.—The others, MBCDEFKLiixzrAni.
17 sud Unto you, CEFOKLMSUvxrAn.

—

Omit xbdz. i^ Children, B^cDEFOKLMSuvxrAii.
-Works, nbI. 23 Capernaum, CEFGKLMSuvxrAn.—Capharnaum, xbd.—Which art

exalted unto heaven, shalt, EFCKMSuvxrAn.—Shalt thou be exalted unto heaven?
Thou shalt, necdl.—Be brought down, NCEFGKLMsrvxrAn.—Go down, bd.

Chap. XII. * Did eat, CDEGKLJisuvrAn.—They did eat, nb.

t. time or sea-

son.

•'h. didst-bide.

u. understand-
inar.

•'h. didst-reveal.

w. or was-well-
pleasimr-

ij^by:
-"

n. no-one.

f. fuUy-know-
etb.

_

w. is-williug to.

"y. character.

•*a. condition.

0. of or from.

t. time or sea-

son.

c. corn-field?.

•iH. Did ye
never.

1. loaves of-tbe

presentation,

Heh. bread-of

the faces.
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g. diatViot.
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IS. Mai. 3.1
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Mic. G. 6-8.

cb. 9. 13.

d. 6eXo).

1. lAeoi'.
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1, 2. LuxvK G.
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Matthew XII. 2G

A.D. 31 (35)

Matthew Xil. 45.

2a. IiMakk.3.
27. Luke 11.

21, 22.

29. Isa. 49. 24
;

53. 12.

o. icx^pov.

3o7 JiLuKE ii'.'"'

23. Com p.

Luke 9. 50.

g./xi] (Tvrayu>v.

31, 32. iJiiLvuK

3. 28-30.

Luke 12. 10.

, Tracra.

S. IIj'€U/X.aTOS.

32. 1 Tim. 1.

12-16.

a. alwri.

33-37. i|LuKE6.
43-45.

b. eK.

34. cb. 3. 7;
23. 33.^

yevviQfJLaTa.

sa. py]fxa.

TTi.pi avTOv.

38. IIMahk 8.

11, 12. John
2. 18-22.

ICor.l. 22,23.

t. AtSctcTKaAe.

39,"40rULuKE""
11. 29, 30.

40. Jon. 1. 17.

41. JILUKE 11.

32. Jon. iii.

st. avao-rri-

(TQvrai.

ni. TrAetoi/.

42:i]Li;KEli7'"
31. 1 Kin. 10.

1. 2 Chr. 9.1.

43.I|LuKE'il'.'"'

24-25.

43. Job 1. 7.

1 Pet. 5. 8.

/b. 8e. f. airo.

p. Biepy^eraL.

i. oi'X ivptCTKCL

a. cr)(oXdt,ovTa

K€KO(TfX.r]-

fjiivov.

,:2 Pot. 2. 20-

22.

t. elcreXOovra

KaTOLKcl

e/cet.

stand :
"^ and if "Satan 'cast_out ""Satan, he_*'is_divided against

himself ; liow shall then his "kingdom stand ?
"'' And if Yz ^'^hy

''Beelzebub 'cast_out '^'"devils, ''-'by whom do your "^"children cast

Jhem-oiit? therefore tfjcu shalLbe your judges. "^ But if T: 'cast

-out ''"devils by the Spirit of_God, then the kingdom of-^God ''is

-come "unto you.
29 "Or-else how 'can one 'enter into a "^strong-" man's Hiouse,

and 'spoil his ""goods, except he first 'bind the strong-°man? and

then he_will-spoil his ""house.

30 <( "j-Ue-that is not with Me is against Me ; and "-^he-that

sgathereth not with Me scattereth abroad.
31 '^Wherefore I-say «uto-you, "'^All-manner- of sin and *='" blas-

phemy ''shall -be -forgiven unto-'^men: but the ^'"blasphemy
against the Holy ^Ghost ''shall not be-forgiven wnto-^men. ^^^i^icl

whosoever 'speaketh a word against the Son of-^man, it-''shall-be

-forgiven him : but whosoever 'speaketh against the Holy "^Ghost,

it- ''shall not be_forgiven him, neither in this "^ world, neither in

"^the world to_come.
23 '' Either 'make the tree good, and his ""fruit good ; oi'_else

'make the tree corrupt, and his ""fruit corrupt ; for the tree is_

known ''by his '^fruit.

31 i( 0_° -generation of-vipers, how 'can_ye, being evil, ®speak

good-things ? for out_of the abundance of-the heart the mouth
speaketh. ^^ A "good man out-of the good treasure of-the heart

bringeth-forth ""good-things : and an "evil man out-of the evil

treasure bringeth-forth evil-things. ^^ But I_say ?(«to_you. That

every idle ^^word that "men 'shalLspeak, they_''shall-give account

thereof in the day of judgment. ^^ For ''by thy '^words thou_

''shalt-be-justified, and ''by thy '^words thou_''shalt_be-con

demned.''

38 THEIST certain of_the scribes and of the Pharisees answered,

saying, ''^Master, we.'would 'see a sign from Thee."
39 But He "^answered and said ituto_them, ''An evil and adulter

ous generation seeketh.after a sign; and there-''sliall no sign be_

given to-it, but the sign of-the prophet JJonas :
"^^ for as JJonas

-"was three days and three nights in the whale's "belly ; so ^shall

the Son of-'^man be three days and three nights in the heart of-

the earth.
*i " The men of-Ninevell shalL^'rise in "judgment v/ith this

'^generation, and shall-condemn it : because they-repented at the

preaching ofJJonas : and, behold, ™a greater thanJJonas is here
"^^ " Tlie queen of_//;e-SOUtli ''shalLrise-up in the judgment

with this ^generation, and ''shall-Condemn it : for she.came from

the uttermost-parts of-the earth to-'hear the wisdom of.Solomon;

and, behold, ™a greater than-Solomon is here.

43 "•^''When the unclean spirit ''is_gone_out ^of a '^man, he-

Pwalketh through dry places, seeking rest, and findeth 'none.

^ Then he_saith, ' I-''wiU_return into my ""house from-whence I-

came-outj' and '-^when-he-is-come, he-findeth it "-^empty,

•^swept, and -"^ •^garnished. ''^ Then goeth_he, and taketh with

himself seven other spirits more_wicked than_himself, and Hhey-

•^enter-in and -dwell there: and the =last state of-that ^man ''is

u. upon.

^3. the strong.

0. one s.

0. one.

gatheretli not
togetlier.

or Every,
ev. or evil-

speaking.
Spirit.

b. by, Gr. ek.

0. offspring or

broods.

»g. The good.

"e. the evil.

sa. saying.

c. concerning it.

t. Teaclier.

j. Keb. Jonah.

st. stand-up.
^j. the judg-

ment,
m. or more.

27 Beelzebub.—Beelzebonl, see on v. 24. ^i and Unto men, cDEGKLMSuvsrAn.—

Omit NB. 35 Of the heart, L.—Omit .s-BCDEFGKiisuvxrAn. ^^ Answered, egks

VYXTAu.—Add Him, xbcdlm. -* Swept, BC^DEEGKLMSuvsrAn.—And swept, nc1z(?).

Ab. But.
f. from.

p. passeth.

i. it not.

u. unoccupied.

a. adorned.
t. they-having-

entered-iu,

he-dwelleth
there.

b. becometh.
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-16-50.
1

1Mark 3.

31-35. Luke
8. 19-21.

46. ch. 13. 55.

Mark 6. 3.

JoLn 2. 12
;

7. 3, 5. Acts
1. 14. 1 Cor.

9. 5. Gal. 1.

19^.

m. OT^Aot?.

se. ^7;ro£TT€s.

a. Se.

1, 2. IIMark 4.

1. Luke 8. 4.

ao. 'Ei/ Se.

f. UTTO.

worse than-tlie

"^generation.''

"first. Even.so sliall_it_be also uuto_tlais! ^wicke'i

3-9. IIMark 4.

2-9. LukeS.
4-8. See
V. 18-23,

I. Se.

. TO. TTcrpwdrj.

u. £7ri Trjv.

8. Gen. 26. 12.

10-13. IIMark 4.

10-13. Luke
8. 9, 10.

11. Isa. 8. 16.

I. Se.

12. IIMark 4.

24, 25. Luke
8.18.

13. Eze. 12. 2.

14. Isa. G. 9, 10.

(Sept.) Joliu

12. 37-40.

Acts 28. 25-

27. Rom. 11.

7-10. 2 Cor.
3. 14-16.

. eTTt.

111. ov fxq.

n. lOtijcrt.

ilG, 17. iJLuKE
10. 23, 21.

116. cb. 10. \7.

20

^^ WHILE He yet -"talked to-tlie "^^people, behold, Eis *ino-
ther and His "brethren '"stood without,, ^^ desiring- to_*speak
with_Him. '^"' =^Then cue said ztwto-Him, ^^ Behold Thy ''mother

and Thy ''brethren '^stand without ^^desiring to_'speak with_Thee."
^^ But He -"answered and said 7(nto_him •-that-told Hina, "Who

is My "mother ? and who are My "brethren ? " "^^ And -"He.
stretched-forth His "hand toward His "disciples, and said, " Be-
hold My "mother and My "brethren !

°° For whosoever 'shalLdo
the will of_My '^Father wliich_is in -heaven, the.same is My bro-

ther, and sister, and mother."

~j O A^THB same ^day '-"went "Jesus out ^of the house, and
_LO -"sat by the sea side. ^ And great multitudes were-
gathered-together unto Him, so_that He -"went into a ""ship, and
'®sat ; and the whole multitude '"stood on the shore.

^ And He-spake many-things in;to-them in parables, saying,
" Behold, a "•"so'wer went-forth '^to-'sow ;

* and when he 'sowed,

some seeds A'fell by the waj^-side, and the fowls came and de-

voured them ujD :

^
'^''

a" Some fell upon '""stony-places, where they_-'had not
much earth : and forthwith they-sprung_up, because ""they-'had

no deepness of.earth :
^ and -"when the sun was-up, they_were-

scorched • and because '"®they_'had no root, tliey-withered-away.
"• " And some fell ^among- "thorns ; and the thorns sprung_up,

and choked them

:

^ " But other fell ^into "good "ground, and -'broaght-forth

fruit, some a' a liundred/bM, a" some sixtyyb?(?, a'* some ihivtyfold.
9 xj-y^j^Q

h.?i\h. ears to_'hear, 'let-him-hear."

^° AND the disciples '-"came, and said wuto-Him, '' Why speak-
est-Thou ztnto-them in parables ?

"

^^ A^He -"answered and said «?ito_them, "Because it_'-is-given

znito_you to_'know the mysteries of-the kingdom of-'^-heaven,

but to_tI)£m it_Ss not given. ^^ For whosoever hath, to_him shall

_be-given, and he-shall-have_«to7-e_abundance : but whosoever
hath not, from him shall-be-taken_away even that he_hath.
^2 Therefore speak-I to_them in parables : because they_seeing
see not ; and hearing they-hear not, neither do_they_understand.
""""And "in them is .'fulfilled the prophecy of-'Esaias,

""which saith,

'By-hearing ye-shall-heae, and shall '"not understand:
And seeing ye-shall_seb, and 'shall '"not perceive :

For this '^people's "heart ''is-waxed-gross,

And their ^ears ''are dull of-HEAring,

And their "eyes THEY_/tat;e_CLOSED

;

LeST_AT-ANY_TIME THEY_'SH0ULD_P SEE WITH-^/iiyW'_"EYES,

And 'hear WlTH_^/i(?lV_''EARS,

And 'should-understand wiTH-i/«eiV_''heart,

And 'should-be-converted,
And I 'siioiiLD-HEAL them.'

'^^ "But blessed are your "eyes, for they_see : and your "ear,-,

111. multitudes.
•"s. bad.stood.
se. seeking.

a. Aud.

-b. ilie heavens.

i-a,. And in.

f. from.
-•3. was-sittiur

•"s. the ship.

Ai. indeed.

Aa. Aud.
r. rocky-places

u. upon the.

Aa. Aud. "...

•-i. hatli-beeu.

•h.tbebeavens.
•-i. hath not

been.

u. upon oi'uuto.

i. Isaiah.

in. in no-wise.

I

p. perceive.

"i While, NB.—But while, c(D)EFGK(L)Msuvx(z)rAn. Chap. XIII. i The same
day, NBZ.—Aud tliat same day, cuEFOKLMSuvxrAn. ^ To hear, CDEFaKMSuvxzrAn.—Omit NKL. 1' In them, tJi.—By them, NucErGKLSuvxrAU.
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17. Heb. 11. 13.

1 Pet. 1.10-12.

a. dfxrjv.

e.i7re6vfJt.r]aav.

18, 19. IIMakk
4. 14, 15.

Luke 8.11,12.

w. (TTrapet's.

20,"2i'r|iMARK"
4. 16, 17.

Luke 8. 13.

s. evil's,

b. Si.

st. aKavSaXi-

22.11 Mark 4. 18,

19. Lu.8.14.
22. Jer. 4. 3.

Hos. 10. 12.

1 Tim. 6. 9.

2 Tim. 4. 10.

At. OVTOS.

a. atwvos.
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35. Ps. rS. 2.

Eom. IG. 25,

2G. 1 Cor. 2.

7

Epli. 3. 3, 5,

9. Col. 1.23,

t. 6ta.

w. Koa-fxov.

e. (f>pd(roy.

38. Mark 16. 15.

Gen. 3. 15.

John S. 4i.

1 John 3. 8.

At. OVToL

S. vloL.

di. 8ta/3o/\os.

c. crvi'TeXsia.

a. aicji'o?.

I. war—ep.

CO. crvAAe^ov-

cni'.

st, (ri<di'SaXa.

p. Troioivra?.

la. di'0//,tav.

42. cb. 3. 12.

43. Dan. 12. 3.

Col. 3. 4.

£. O-TTO.

45. Eph. 5. 25-

27.

t. ifJLTTOpU).

p. fJ.apyapiTO.?,

from p.ap-

jxatpw, to

shine.

47. ch. 22. 10.

d. crayrfvrj.

h. (Tvvayayov-

crrj. o. CK.

48. Rom. 11. 25.

ch. 25. 10.

lThes3.4.17.

dv uva/3t)Sd-

cravTfs.

on. CTTl TOV.

c. o"uveAefai/.

cor. aaTTpd.

di. fJia&rjTev-

5.3-57. IIMauk
G. 1-3.

54. Luke 4. IC-
30.

bles ; and without a paraljle -"spake-He not ?(.nto_tliem :
"•'" that

it_*might_be_fulfilled which -^vvas-siDokeu *by the prophet^ sayings
" I_wiLL_0PEN My ""mouth in parables

;

I_WILL_UTTER THINGS-WHICH-HAVE-BEEN-KEPT-SECEET FROM the

FOUNDATION OF_//(e_'^' WORLD. '^

^° THEN "Jesus -^sent the -multitude away^ and went into the

house: and His "disciples came-unto Him, saying-, ''^'Declare
zMito_us the parable of.the 'Hares of-the field.

^'

^'^
A^ He "^answered and said '<»ito_them, " "-^He-that soweth the

good seed is the Sou of_^man ;
^^ a" the field is the '^' world; a* the

g'ood seed a* are the ^children of_the kingdom; but the 'Hares are

the ^children of_the wicked one ; ^^ a" the enemy that '^sowed them
is the '^' devil; a'' the harvest is ihe end of_the -''world; and the
reapers are the angels.

^^ "'As therefore the '^tares^are-'^ gathered and burned in_f/je_

fire; so ''shalLit-be in the end of_this '^'^ world. _
^^ The Son of_

'^man ''shalLsend-forth His ""angels, and they_'"shall_'^°gatlier out

_of His kingdom all ""things-that-^' offend, and '"^them_which ^do
'"""iniquity; "*- and ''shall-cast them into a ""furnace of_*^fire : there
shalLbe "wailing and "gnashing of-'^teeth. '^^ Then ""shall the

^righteous shine-forth as the sun in the kingdom of-their ^Father.

"^AVho hath eai's to_'hear, 'let_him_hear.

-•3. "svas-He not
speaking.

t. through or
by-means-of.

w. -n-orld) kos-
mos.

=m. multitudes,

e. Expound,

d. darnel.

Aa. And.

At. these.

s. sous.

di. Diabolus.

a. asre.

1. Like-as.

c. collected.

CO. collect.

St. stumble.

p. or practise,

la. lawlessness.

^^ " AG-AIN, the kingdom of-'^-heaven is like inzto-treasure
•^hid in a "field ; the which •^wlien a man hath_found, he_*'hideth,

and Hor ''joy thereof goeth and selleth all that he_hath, and buy-

etli that "field.

^'^ " AGAIN, the kingdom of-^-heaven is like wito-aJmerchant
man, seeking goodly p pearls: ''^who '"^when-he-had-found one

pearl of_great_price, -^went and '-sold all_that he_^had, and
bought it.

^7 '''AGAIN the kingdom of_^-heaven is like ?rHto_a_''net, 'Hhat

_was_cast into the sea, and '^ '-^gathered "of every kind :
^'^ which,

when it_was_fullj •^they-''^" drew ""to ""shore, and -^sat-dowu, and
'^gathered the good into vessels, but cast the '^"'^'bad '^"away.

^^ " So ''shall-it-be 'at the end of-the '^world : the angels shall-

come_forth, and sever the -wicked from among the "just, ^° and
shall-cast them into the furnace of-'^fire

and "o'nashina- of-'^teeth.

there shall_be "wailing

^1 "JESUS saith wuto-them, " ''Have-ye-uuderstood all these.

things ? " They-say ?nito-Him, " Yea, Lord." ^" Then said-He

«7ito-thera, '^Therefore every scribe which is '"•^instructed

unto the kingdom of-'^-heaven is like inzto-a_mau that is a house-

holder, which bringeth-forth out- of his ^'treasure thiugs-uew and
old."

°^ AND it_came_to_pass, tJiat when "Jesus had_finished these

""parables, Ho_dc]")arted thence. "^ And '-^when-He-was-come
into His-own ""country, He_-'taught them in their "synagogue.

22

8' Of the world, N^cuKFOiCLMSuvxrAn.

—

Omit n«b. «'' Jesus sent, cefgklmsuvx
(r)Aii.—He sent, hud. ^^ Uuto them, cEFGicLJisuvxrAn.

—

Omit nbd. ^'^ To
liear, N'cwiFOKiiMPsuvxrAn.

—

Omit n'b. ^' Again, cEFGKLMPsuvxrAn.— OiJitt nbd.
*'> Wlio, CEi'GKMPSuvxrAn.— But, NRDL. " Jesus saith uuto them, CEFOKLMSuvxrA.
— Omit KBD. Lord, CEFGKLMsuvxrAn.

—

Omit nbd. ''- Unto, EFGLsnvxrAen"fe'.

—

In, DJi.^For, NECKii.

^-h .theheavens

.

"f. the field,

•ih. hid.

f. or from.

t. travelling-

merchant.
p. pearls, raar-

garitas.

'-h.theheaveus.
d. drag-net.

b. brought- to-

gether.

o. ont-of.

dr. drew-up.
on. on the.

c. collected,

cor. coiTupt.
OU. out.

•'H. Did ye un-
derstand.

di. disciploi.1.

^^h.thehoavens.
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14-16. LvKE
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y. Trataiv.
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!3-5. IIMark 6.

17-20. Luke
3. 19, 20.
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20.21.

. OeXwv.

A.D. 32 (36).

6-9. IIMakk G.

21-26.

1. iv Tco /x,eo"(i).

b. VTTO.

o. e~6.

TTLvaia.

(TVvavaKeL-

10-12. IIMaek
6. 27-29.

13,14. PIaukG
30-34. Luke
9. 10, 11.

John 6. 1—

I. Kttl.

f. a—6.

lo.l|ilARK6. 35,

36. Luke 9.1

2

John 6. 5-7.

li. ojpa.

n. YjS-Q.

IG-IS. IIMauk
G. 37, 38.

Luke 9.13,14
John 6. 8, 9.

,.b. Se.

19-21. IIMauk 6
39-44. Luke
9. 14-17.

John 6.10-13

avaK\L6rj-

Tttt.

1. £iS TOV.

insomuch-that tliey 'were-astonislied, and 'said, " Whence liatli-

iliis man this "wisdom, and these "mightj-works ?
"^ Is not this

the carpenter's "son ? is.not His "mother called Mary ? and His

brethren, James, and Joses, and Simon, and Judas ? ^'^ And
His "sisters, are they not all with us ? Whence then liath_this

mail all these-things ? " ^^ And they-were.' offended in Him.

But "Jesus said -luito-them, ''A prophet is not without.honour,

save in his_own "country, and in his_own "house." "^ And He-
did not many mighty_works there because_of their "unbelief.

4 AT that "time Herod, the tetrarch heard of the fame of_

Jesus, " and said zoito-his "^ servants, "This is John the

Baptist; l)e ''is-risen from the -dead; and therefore "mighty-

works do-°shew-forth-themselves in him."

For "Herod -^had.laid-hold-on "John, and bound him, and

put hiui ill prison for Herodias' sake, his ^brother Philip's "wife.

-^ For "John said i(7ito-him, " It-is not lawful for_thee to-'have

her." ^ And ^'-^when-he-would ®have 'put him to_death, he-

feared the multitude, because they-^^counted him as a prophet.
^ But V^hen '^Herod's birthday was-kept, the daughter of-

^Herodias danced Hjefore them, and pleased "Herod. '^ Where-
upon he-promised with an oath to_*give her whatsoever she_

•would-ask. ^ And she, -^being-before-instructed '^of her '^mo-

ther, 'said, " 'Give me here John '^Baptist's "head °in a '^charger."

^ And the king- was-sorry : nevertheless for the -oaths' sake, and

"^them-which ^'sat-with him at meat, he-commanded it to-°be-

given her.

^° And -^he-sent, and beheaded "John in the prison. ^^ And
his "head was-brought °in a ''charger, and given to-the damsel:

and she-brought it to-her "mother, i- And his "disciples -^came,

and took-up the body, and buried it, and '-^went and told "Jesus.

13 a^WHEInT "Jesus -^heard of it, He-departed thence by ship

into a desert place apart : and "^when the '^-people had-heard

thereof, they_followed Him on_foot *'out-of the cities.

1'^ And "Jesus -^went-forth, and saw a great multitude, and was
-moved _v>dth- compassion toward them, and He -healed their

"sick.
1^ AND '-^when-it-was evening, His "disciples came-to Him,

saying, "This is a desert "place, and the ^time is ^now ''past;

'send the ^multitude away, that 'Hhey-may-go into the villages,

and 'buy themselves victuals."
1^ But "Jesus said 7(nto-them, "They 'need not 'depart: 'give

nc them to-'eat."
'^'^ And they say w)tto-Him, " We-have here

but five loaves, and two fishes." ^^ a'' He said, " 'Bring them
hither to-Me."

1^ And -^He-commanded the ^multitude to-^' 'sit-down on the

=grass, and '-^took the five loaves, and the two fishes, and '-^look

ing'-up Ho "heaven. He-blessed, and "^brake, and gave the loaves

to-B'/.5-"disciples, and the disciples to-the -multitude.
-° And thej^-did all eat, and were-filled : and they-took-up of-

\v. are.

s. say.

3. stumbled.

5= Mary, c.—Mariam, K'BDEGKLMsuvxrAn. Joses, klah.—Joseph, n^bc.—John, k-di

FGMsuvsr. Chap. XIV. .
^ Brother Pbihp's, NBCEOKLMSuvxzrAn.—Brother's, d

^ Was sorry : nevertheless for, CEFG-KL%suvx(z)rAn.— Being sorry, for, nbd(l1)
1^ The body, EFGKiisuvxrAn.—The dead body, nbcdl. It, N^cDEFGKLMsuvxrAii.—
Him, .s'1b0. li Jesus -went forth, CEFGiK(L)iisuvxrAn.—He -^-ent forth, nbd
^5 Send, BDEFGiKLMsuvxAon.

—

Add therefore, ncz. ^^ Multitude, D(Gr.).—-Multi-

tudes, KBCEFGIEXlIPSUVXrAen.

y. young-meu.

0. operate.

v.dshiug to.

-•e. were-couut-
in^ or hold-

="11. the said
Herodias.

i. in the midst-
o£.

b.by.
's. saith.

o. on.

d. or dish.

r. reclined.

-a. And.

m. multitudes.

f. from.

b. hour,

a. already,

-m. multitudes

.b. But.

r. recline.

i. into the.

9?,



Matthew XY. 6.]\1atthew XIY. 21.

the fragments "-^that remained twelve ''baskets full. "^ And li-haud-baskets

'*-^tliey_tliat had.eaten -"were about five-thousand men, besides
women and children.

A.D. 32 (36)

h. KO(fiLi'ov<;.

22,23.||Makk6.
45, 46. John
6. 14, 15.

U. €0)9 ov.

24. piAUK 6.47.

JoHx6.16-lS.

23-27.
';i
Mark 6.

48-50. John
6. 19, 20.

26. Job 9. 8.

p. (fydvTaa-fia.

i. d—o.

t. iXOeh'.

u. Trpo's.

w. cStcTTao-ag.

32,'33.' |!Mark
6. 51, 52.

John 6. 21.

34-30. |;Mauk
6. 53-50.

r. €—tyi'di'Tcs.

f. Kpacnrihov.

1, 2. IIM.AKK 7.
1-5.

2. Col. 2. 8.

f. airo.

3-6. IIMark 7.

9-13.

b. Sta TrjV.

4. Ex. 20.12;

21. 17. Sept.

r. KaKoXoywv.

Slj)pOV.

. ov jj.yj.

-- AND straightAvay "Jesus constrained His 'disciples to.'get
into a "ship, and to_'go_before Him unto the other-side, ^' while
He_*sent the multitudes awaj.

'^ And '-^when-He-had-sent the multitudes away, He-went-ujD
into a "mountain apart to-'pray : and •Vhen the evening was
-come, He_"'was there alone.

-^ But the ship -"was now in-//;<?_midst of.the sea, -^tossed with
"^waves : for the wind -"was contraiw.

'" And in_///e_fourth watch of.the night "Jesus went unto
them, walking on the sea. -^ And -^when the disciples saw
Him walking on the sea, they_were_troubled, saying, " It_is a
Pspii'it ;

" and they-cried_out for '^fear. ^7 ^^\^ straightway "Jesus
spake '?(?ito-them, saying, " 'Be-of-good_cheer ; it-is E: 'be not
afraid.'^

-s And "Peter '-answered Him and said, "Lord, if it-be (IT^oxt,

•bid me 'come unto Thee on the -water." -''' And He said
" "Come." And -^when "Peter was-come-down ^out-of the ship,

he_"walked on the -water, Ho_*go "to "Jesus. ^'^ But -^when-
he_saw the wind boisterous, he-was-afraid ; and -^beginning- to_
'sink, he_cried, saying, " Lord, 'save me." ^^ And immediately
"Jesus -^stretched-forth His ""hand, andj caught him, and 'said unto
-him, " 0_thou_of-little-faith, wherefore didst_th ou_''' doubt ?"

^~ And '-when they were-come into the ship, the wind ceased.
^^ Then they_that_were in the ship '-^came and woi'shipped Him,
saying, " Of.a-truth Thou.art tlie Son of-God."

'^^ AND •^when_they_were-gone-over, they-came into the land
of-Gennesaret. ^^ And -^when the men of_that '^place ^'had.

knowledge_of Him, they_sent_out into all that ""country-round-
about, and brought «nto_Him all ""Hhat were-diseased :

"^ and
-"besought Him that they-'might only touch the ^hem of-His
•^garment : and as_many-as touched Avere_^made_perfectly-whole

"1 ^ THEN 'came-to "Jesus "scribes and Pharisees idMcIi luere

_L^ *'of Jerusalem, saying, ~ " Why do Thy "disciples trans-

gress the tradition of~the elders ? for they-wash not their

""hands when they-'eat bread."
^ But He '"^answered and said '2(Jito-them, '^Why do gc also

transgress the commandment of-'^God ''by your ""tradition ? ^ For
"God commanded, saying, ' Honour thy ""father and ""mother :

'

and, '"-^He-that "^'curseth father or mother, 'let-him_die the_
DEATH.' " But ge say, ' Whosoever "shalLsay toJiis ''father or Ms
"mother. It is a '^gift, by whatsoever thou_"mightest_be_profited

by me; *' and 'honour "not his ""father or his ""mother, lie shall be

free.' "Thus liave j^e-raade the commandment of-'^God of_none_
effect ''by your ""tradition.

24

22 Jesns constrained, c^EFOKLMSuvxrn.^He constrained, nbc^dipa©. 23 Jesns
went, c^KFOKLMUxri.—He went, NBci(D)psT=vrA©. ^jj^^jI when, cEFGKLMrsuvxrA©
n.—Bat when, nbd. 27 Jesus spake, N-ccEroKLMPsuvxrAen.—He spake, n1et<=.
'"> Came and, DEroicLJiPStivrAii.

—

Omit nisc'-^t'^. "' into the land of Genuosaret,
KFOKLMPsuvxrn.—To land, to Gennesaret, NB(c)m"=A.—Genuesarcth, EGKjipuvxn.

—

Genesareth, fla.—Geunesav, d^.—Gennesarat, v-. . Chap. XV. 1 Scribes and
Pliarisets, CEFoiCL-MPSuvxrAii.— Transposed, ni5d. 'Wbicli were of, CEFOKLniPsuvxr
All.—From, NBD. * Commanded, saying, t<icEFGKLMSUVxrA®ii.— iSaid, n'bdt'^.

" And honour not liis father or his mother, lie xhall be. free, EFOKLMSuvxrAen.—He
shall in no wise honour his father or his mother, NiiCM":.—Or his mother, oviit ned.
Commandment, EFOKLMsuvxrAori.—Law, h'^ct'^.—Word, n'bd.
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f. from.
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God, see Luke
21.4.

n. not, double
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A.D. 32 (3G).
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^
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8. IsA. 29. 13.

Sept.

10-15. IIMakk
7. 14-23.
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17,20. iTim.
4. 3-5. Tit.

1. 15.
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(r6i]crav.

r,-. Tov Xoyov.
14. Isa. 9. 16.

Mai. 2. 7, 8.

Luke 6. 39.

p. /SoOvvov.

o. dtpdcrov.

17. 1 Cor. 6. 13.

13. James 3. 6.

19. Gen. 6. 5; 8.

21. Jer. 17.9.
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21, 22. PURK
7. 24-26.

p. /xe/DT;.

f. aTTO.

b. OpLWV.
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INIatthew XV. 31, Matthew XVI. 11.

A.D. 32 (36).

s. Tuytets.

32-34. ilMAEK
3. 1-5.

a. ^St].

w. ov 6eX(j}.

S3. 2 Kin. 4.42-
44.

^^ iusomucli tliat the
-dumb •^to-speak, tlie

and tJte =blmd -^to-see

-multitude wondered^ ^\Ylien_they_saAv the

=maimed to he ^wliole, the =lame Ho-walk
: and tliey-Sflorified the God of-Israel.

I

35-3S. IjMaek
8. 6-9.

r. dvaTrecreti'.

\. (TTTuptSas.

39.
i,
Mark 8. 10.

e. ive/Si] ds to.

b. opia.

1-4. IIHark S.

11-13. See
cb. 12. 38-40.

Luke 12. 54^
56. 1 Cor. 1.

22.

u. TTpocreXOov-

T£5.

O. £K.

/a. Be.

'k. yLvwcrK€Te.

2- THEN "Jesus '-^called His "disciples unto Him, and said,

_have_corapassion on the multitude, because they_continue-
with Me "now three days, and have nothing to_eat : and I "'will

not •®send them away fasting, lest they _ 'faint in the way."
^^And His "disciples 'say «Hto_Him, "Whence should_we-have
so_much bread in tJie wilderness, as to_'fill so_great a multitude?^'
^* And "Jesus saitli '!(3jto_them, '^ How many loaves have_ye ?

"

And they said, " Seven, and a few little-fislies."
^^ And He-commanded the -multitude to-»' 'sit-down on the

gTound. 3*^ And "^He-took the seven loaves and the fishes, and
••^gave-thanks, and brake tJiem, and gave to-His "disciples, and
the disciples to_the multitude. ^''And they_did all eat, and were
-filled : and they_took-up of-the broken meat that was-left seven
^baskets full. ^^ And they ••^that_did_eat -"were four-tlioiisand
men, beside women and children.

^^ And '-^He-sent-away the =multitude, and ^took "ship, and
came into the "^coasts of-Mao-dala.

16

-12.
II
Mark •

14-21.

6. Luke 12. 1.

Acts 23. 8.

o. a—6.

h. Se.

0. eh. 14. 17, 20,

21.

b. Kocf>Lvov<;.

10. cli. 15. 34,

37, 38.^^

1. cr7ri'pt6as.

26

THE Pharisees also with the Sadducees '-^came a^, and
tempting, desired Him that-He-*®would-shev\^ them a

sign "from '^heaven.
"A^He '-^answered and said «nto_them, "

'-Vv^hen-it-is evening,
ye-say, 'It ivill he fair-weather: for the sky is_red.' ^ And in

-the-morning-, ' It will he fouLweather to-day : for the sky is_red

and lowring.'' 0_2/e_hypocrites, ye-'^can ®discern a' the face of-

the sky ; but can_ye not discern the signs of-the times ? ^ A
v^^icked and adulterous generation seeketh-after a sign ; and there
-shall no sign be-given '«)ito_it, but the sign of-the proj)het
J Jonas." And '-He_left them, and departed.

° AND -^when His "disciples v/ere-come to the othei'_side, they
-•'had-forgotten to-'take bread. ^ Then "Jesus said i«ito_them,

"'Take-heed and 'beware °of the leaven of-the Pharisees and
of-if/te-Sadducees." '' And they -"reasoned among themselves,
saying, "It is because we_*'have-takeu no bread." ^ Which
"v^^heu "Jesus -^perceived, He-said n»to-tlicm, " 0-ye-of-little-
faith, why reason-ye among* yourselves, because ye_/i are-brought
no bread ?

^ Do-ye not_yet understand, neither remember the five loaves

of-the five-thousand, and liow_many ''baskets ye-took-up?
^° Neither the seven loaves of-the four-thousand, and hoV_many
'baskets ye_took_up ? ^^ How-is_it that ye-do not understand
that I-spake it not to_you concerning bread, that_ye_'®should_

beware "of the leaven of-the Pharisees and of tJte Sadducees ?
"

81 Multitude, ncdua.—Multitudes, BEFGnKLMPsvxni. ^^ Multitude, NBD(Gr.).

—

Multitudes, CEFonKLJiPsuvxrAn. ^'^ Multitude, cDEFonpsuxrA.—Multitudes, nj;k

Liin. "'' Magdala, EFGHKLSuvxrA(Gr.)n.— Magdalan, cm.— Magadan, nbd.
Chap. XVI. ^ s 'When it is evening, to times, retain, cDFOHicLMsuAn.

—

Omit Nnvxr.

—

E marks the passage as doubtful.—And in the morning, It will be foul weather to-

day : for the sky is red and lowering, omit f. ^ O ye hypocrites, efgiimsuii.—
Omit cijla. <" The prophet, CEFGHicjisuvxrAn.

—

Omit .xbjjl. ^ Unto them,
CEFonuvr.— Omit kbuklmsxau. Have brought, cEFcnKLMsuvxrAn.— Have, nbd.

"Bread, D(Gr.)EFGUuvxrA.—Loaves, nbcklmsii.—Spake it not to you concerning
bread, that ye should beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, and of the Sadducees?
EFGHK.MsuvxrAn.—Spake not to you concerning loaves? Lut beware ye of the leaven
of the Pharisees and of the Sadducees, nbc^l.

-m. multitudes,
't. speaking, cfc.

3. sound ov
entire.

a. already.

w. am not will-

iuff to.

r. recline.

1. large-baskets.

e. entered into

the.
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0. out-of.
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Matthew XVI. 12. Matthew XYII.

A.D. 32 (36). [12 Then understood-tliey liow.tliat He_bade tliem not '®bBware °of

the leaven of °bread, but °of the doctrine of-the Pharisees and of

_Me_Sadducees.

13
a'^ when "Jesus -^came into the Pcoasts of-C^esarea ^Philippi,

He_-"asked His "disciples, saying, '' Whom do '^nien say that II

the Son of_^man ®am ? " ^^ And they said, '^ Some say tliat Thou

art. John the Baptist: a'^ some, '^Elias; and others, JJeremias, or

one of-the prophets."
15 He-saith «nto-them, ''But whom say octhat E

13,14.||Mark8.

27, 28. Luke
9. IS, 19.

I

p. fiipi].

il4. ch. 14. 1,2.
Lulce 9. 7-9.

15-17.|1MarkS.
29. Luke 9. 20.

IG. Jolm 6. G9.

1 Jolin 4. 15.

IZ.cli. 11. 25-27.

Gal. 1. 15, 16.

IS Jolin 1. 42.

1 Cor. 3.11.
Epb. 2. 20.

2 Tim. 2. 19.

1 Pet. 2. 4-6.

Job 3S. 17.

Ps. 9. 13.

Isa. 38. 10.

p. IleVpos.

r. Trerpa.

h. aoov.

ig^'AetsiiV;

viii. ; 15. 7-

20'.'||MA'iii.'8.'30.'

Luke 9. 21.

0. IXl'jhe.VL.

2i!'l|MABK8;

31. Luke 9.22.

f. (Itto.

227 23.'Il'MAEii'''

S. 32, 33.

u. ov [xrj.

.. See 2 Sam.
19. 22. Eom.
8.5.

''YTTaye.

st. (TKavhoXov.

m. ^pova.<;.

24-2Sr|iMK787
34-39. Luke
9. 23-27.

24. Acts 14. 22.

25. Joliu 12. 25.

d. 9e\a.

1. \l/V)(fjV.

S. aTToXiO"!].

26. Ps. 49. 6-8.

b. Se'.

so. Xl/V-)Q^V.

i. [xiWu.

V. aTToSwcrei.

e. cKacTTcj.

28.2Pt.l.i6-lS.

a. KjXTjv.

in. ov fJirj,

L2r||MK'9^2;'3!
Lu. 9. 28, 29.

t. TrapaXaix-

Aa. Kat.

b. r'yei'€TO.

13 'i;MAiiK9r4""

I

Lu. 9. 30, 31.

avXkoXovv-

T£;.

am ?"

Aa. And.
p. parts.

Aa. and.
e. Heb. Elijah.

j. Jeremiab.

12 And Simon Peter -^answered and said, " (iifjou art the Christ,

the Son of-the living '^God." i^ ^^cl '^Jesus ""answered a,nd said

ifHto-him, "Blessed art-thou, Simon Bar-jona: for flesh and blood

•'hath not revealed it unto-ih.QQ, but My ''Father which is in

''-heaven.
IS "And 31 say also ?mto_thee. That tljou art p Peter, and upon

this ^I'rock I_^vill-build My "cliurch; and the gates of-^hell

shall not prevail-agaiust it.

13 " And_I_will_give unto-thee the keys of-the kingdom of-

'^=Iieaveii : and whatsoever thou_*shalt-bind on '^earth ''shalLbe

-bound in ''-heaven : and v^hatsoever thou_*shalt-loose on '^earth

"shalLbe -^loosed in ^-heaven."
20 Then charged-He His ''disciples that they_*should_tell no_

"man that f^e 'was Jesus the Christ.

21 FPtOM that-time-forth began "Jesus to_'shew «?2to-His "dis-

ciples, how-that He must •®go unto Jerusalem, and '^sufier

many-things ^of the elders and chief-priests and scribes, and

•^belkiiled, and •®be-raised-again the third day.
"~ Then "Peter -^took Him, and began to-'rebuke Him, saying,

" Be-it-far-from Thee, Lord: this shall '^not be -iiuto-Thee."

-3 But He -^turned, and said i/7ito-"Peter, ''s'Get_thee behind Me,

'"'Satan: thou-art an ^*offence «nto_Me : for thou-'^savourest not

the-things-that-be of-'^God, but those-that_be of_*^men."
2* THEN said "Jesus ?(5ito-His "disciples, " If any man '^will

•®come after Me, "let-him-deny himself, and 'take-up his "cross,

and 'follow Me. "'" For whosoever "I'will •®save his i°"life ''shall-

lose it : and whosoever ^'will-lose his I'life for My sake ''shalLfind

it. -^ For what is a man profited, if he_'shall-gain the whole

world, ^and 'lose liis_own ^""soul? or what ""shall a man give in-

exchange for_his ^°soul ?

27 "For the Son of-^man * shall ®come in the glory of-His

'^Father vv^ith His '^angels; and then He_shalP"re"ward ""every-

man according_to his "-works. -^ "Verily I-say «uto-you. There

-be some '^'^standing here, which 'shall ^"not taste of_death, till

they_*see the Son of-'^man coming in His "kingdom."

"1 ry AND after six days "Jesus Haketh "Peter, a^ James, and
-i_ / John his "brother, and bringeth them up into a high

mountain apart, " and was-transfigured before them : and His

"face did_shine as the sun, and His "-raiment '^was =v\rhite as the

light.
"" And, behold, there-appeared wuto-them Moses and ^ Ellas

•^talkiuo- with Him.
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12 Of bread, CEFGHKMSUvrAn.—Of the loaves, n*bl. ^^ Whom do men say that

I the Sod 'ji man am ? (c)DEFGHKLMSCYxrAn.—Whom do men say the Son of man
is? NB. 19 And I will give, B'^ciEFGHKiiiSDVsrAn.

—

Omit and, kb^c^d. 20 jesus,

n^c(d)efghkmsuv.—Omit .xisLxrAn. 23 ig ^ man profited, cDEFGHKsisuvxrAn.

—

Shall a man be profited, nbl.

e. Elijah.

CO?- conferring
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Mark

9. .30-32.

Lu. 9. 43-45.

a. //.eAAct.

24. ||Ex.30. 11

16 ; 38. 25, 26.

d. TO. St'^pa^-

/jLa.

t.AtOacrKaAos

.1. 7rf)0€<fiOa.-

(Ttr.

. saying.

A. the aorist

present, ex-

2Dressing

decision.

o. no-one.

f. fi'om.amon?.

'. cometb first.

K shall-restore.

r. recognised.
•I. did.

u. unto Lim.
o. of, Gr. ek.

c. concerning.

* Then -^auswered "Peter, and said ifuto-"Jesus, "Lord, it_is

good for_us to_be here : if ThouJwilt, 'let-us-make here three
''tabernacles; one for_Thee, and one for.Moses, and one for_ b. or booths.

^Elias." e. Elijab.

° -^While-he yet spake, behold, a bright cloiid overshadowed
them : and behold a voice out_of the cloud, -^which-said, " This
IS My "beloved "Son, in whom I "'am-well-pleased ; 'heae_ye
Him."

^ And '-^when the disciples heard it, they.fell on their face, and
were sore afraid. '

'' And "Jesus •^came and touched them, and
said, " 'Arise, and 'be not afraid." ^ And -^when-they-had-lifted
-up their '"eyes, they_saw no_°man, save ""Jesus only.

^ And -^as they came_down from the mountain, "Jesus charged
them, saying, " 'Tell the vision to_no_°man, until the Son of_

*^man *be_risen_again ^from tJie -dead."
^° And His "disciples asked Him, saying, " Why then 'say the

scribes that *^Elias must first 'come ? " ^^ And "Jesns -^answered
and said iinto-tliem, ^''^Elias truly 'shall first come, and ''restore

all-things. ^~ But I_say ?nito_you. That '^Elias ''is_come already,

and they_^'knew him not, but "'have-done ^unto him -whatsoever
they-listed. Likewise shall also the Son of-'^man ®suffer °of

them." ^'^ Then the disciples understood that He-spake unto-
them ''of John the Baptist.

^'^ AND ••^wlien they were-come '^to the multitude, there "^came

to-Him a certain man, kneeling- down to -Him, and saying,
^° "Lord, 'have-mercy-on my '"son: for he-is-lunatic, and ^sore

vexed : for ofttimes he_falletli into the fire, and oft into the

water. '^'^ And I_brought him to_Tliy "disciples, and they-"could

not ®cure him."
^'' Then "Jesus '^answered and said, " 0-faithless and perverse

generation, ™how long shall_I_be with you ? ""how long shalLI-

suffer you? 'bring him hither to_Me." ^^ And "Jesus ^'rebuked

the "^devil; and he-departed ^out_of him: and the child was-
cured from that very hour.

^^ THEN" -^came the disciples to "Jesus apart, and said,

' Why could not iaz 'cast him out ? " "° And "Jesus said 'iinto-

them, " Because_of your unbelief: for "^verily I-say -^n^to-you. If

ye-'have faith, as a grain of-mustard-seed, ye_''sliall_say unto-

this "mountain, ' 'Eemove hence to_yonder_place ; ' and it_''shall-

remove ; and nothing sliall_be_impossible 'Jtnto-you. ~^ Howbeit
this "kind goetli not out but ''by prayer and fasting."

^^ AND -^whilo they abode in "Galilee, "Jesus said 7M)to_them,

"The Son of_^man "'shall '®be-betrayed into the hands of_iuen:
-' and they-shall-kill Him, and the third day He-shall_be_

raised-again." And tliey_were exceeding sorry.

^ AND '-^when they were_come to Capernaum, "-^they-that re-

ceived '^""^tribute money c^xae-to ''Peter, and said, "Doth not ^^- *^°
f/'-^^'f^Ji:

yonr ""^master 'pay " -tribute :
~" He_saith, " Yes. shekels, Ex.

A-ud when He_was-come into the house, Jesus "prevented him, ^'^; '•^^^^'.,

,

' ^ ' value Is. od.

each:

Teacher,
anticipated.

u. unto.

c. came-forth.

s. suffereth

gi'ievously.

23

1 Let us make, c^oEFOHKLMSuvrAn.—I will make, nbcI. ° Be risen again, nce

FGiiKLMSuvzAn.—Bo raised, kd. " Jesus answered, CEFOiiicMsuvrAii.—He an-

swered, XBDLZ. Unto them, NCEFGnicLMsuvzrAn.

—

Omit hd. First, CEFiiiiK

(L)MsuvzrAii.

—

Omit nisd. i' Sore vexed, cDEFOiiKMsuvxrAn.—Is in evil state,

NBLz(?). 20 Jesns said, CEFoiiKLMsuvxrAn.—He saith, hbd. Unbelief, cdef
oHicLsisuvxrAn.—Little faitl), av.. 21 p.etain thf versr, NScDEFSHKLjrsuvxrAn.

—

Omit the vtr-e, n'b. -' Cai)c-rnaum, cEFGiiiKLJisuvxrAn.—Capharnuum, nbd.

uu. until when.
r. or rebuked
him, and the
demon de-

parted.

d. demon.
f. from.

b. by, Gr. en.

a. is-about to.
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A.D. 32 (36).

f. ttTTO.

p. I'tWV.

;,1. dAAorpttov.

stu. (TKavSa-

At'crw/xev.

st. (TTaTYJpa.

saying, "What tliinkest thou, Smion ? ^of whom do the kings of-

the earth 'take custom or tribute ? ^of their-OAvii ^ '^children, or

fof "I'^strangers ? " ~^ "^Peter saith ?(7ito_Him, " ^Of ""^strangers."

"*Jesus "'saith «uto_him, "Then are the ^children free. "' Notwith-

standing, lest we-should_=*" offend them, '•'go-thou to the sea, and

•cast a hook, and "take-up the fish that-first -^cometh-up ; and

••^when_thou_hast_opened his "mouth, thou_shalt_find a ='piece_of

-money : that 'Hake, and 'give ?«z.to_them for Me and thee."

1-4.
II
Mark !).

33-3". Luke
9. 46-48

;

22. 24-26.

CI'. -

li. wpa.

At. apa.

3. Ps. 131. 2.

Mark 10. 14,

15. 1 Pet. 2. 2.

. A/xTjv.

11. ov [xrj.

f . from.

s. sons.

al. or aliens.

•'. said.

stu. stumble.

st. statei- or
slielcel, two
didrachmas,
ill vcdue,

2s. 6d.

5, 6. 1|Mk.9.42.
Lu. 17. 1, 2.

0. £771.

s.cKavSaXtcn].

i. €ts.

a1. Ol'tKOS.

. JILUKE 17. 1-

i Cor. 11. 19.

, TWV CTKaV-

SdXwv.

rit. (TKOLvSaXoV.

ti, 9. IIMark 9.

43-48. See
eh. 5. 29, 30.

stu. cTKai'SaAt'-

T^v yeevvav

rov TTupos

10. V. 6. Ps. 34.

7. Heb. 1. 14
Estb. 1. 14.

Luke 1. 19.

12. Comp. Luke
15. 3-7.

an. TLvi.

of. e/c.

a. A/xiyi'.

At. on.

ov. llTL.

i. eij.TrpocrBev.

15.
II
Luke 17.3.

Lev. 19. 17.

Jas. 5. 19, 20.

s:. ajxa-prrjcrrj.

^AT the-same ''^time came the disciples unto '^Jesus, say-

ing, "Who A* is ihe ^greatest in the kingdom of-

^^heaven ?
"

" And ""Jesus -^called a little-Child unto Eim, and set him in

tlw midst of-them, ^ and said, " "Verily I-say ttuto-you, Except

ye_'be_converted, and 'become as "little-children, ye-'shall ^not

enter into the kingdom of -^"heaven. * Whosoever therefore

•shall-humble himself as this "little-child, the.same is ''^greatest

in the kingdom of-'^-heaven.
^ And whoso *shall_receive one such little-child °in My "name

receiveth Me. ^ But whoso •shalL' offend one of-theso '^little-

ones "^-^which believe ^in Me, it_'were-better foi--him that a a^ mill-

stone 'were-hanged about his ''neck, and that he-*were-drowned

in the depth of_the sea.

7 "Woe -zmto-the world because.of ^"^offences ! for it-must_

neecls_be that ^""offences 'come; but woe to-that ""man by whom
the ^'offence cometh !

8 "Wherefore if thy "hand or thy "foot ^t" 'offend thee, 'cut

them off, and 'cast them from thee : it_is better for-thee to_*enter

into "life halt or maimed, rather_than having two hands or tAvo

feet to_*be_cast into "everlasting "fire. ® And if thine eye
^'"'offend thee, 'pluck it out, and 'cast it from thee : it-is better

for-thee to_ 'enter into "life with- one-eye, rather.than having

two eyes to_*be-cast into ="hell '^fire.

10 a ^Take-heed tliat-ye_*despise not one of-these '^little-ones

;

for I-say ^nito-you, ^That in =heaven their "angels do always

behold the face of-My ^Father which is in -heaven. ^^For the

Son of ''man ''is-come to-*save that-which "^was-lost.

1- " How think ye ? if ""a man 'have a hundred sheep, and one

°'of them 'be-gone-astray, doth-he-not -^leave the ninety_and

-nine,* and '-^goeth into the mountains, and 'seeketh "Hhat_which

is-gone-astray ? ^^ And if_so 'be that-he_*find it, '^verily I-say

itnto-you, A*^ he-rejoiceth more °''of that sheep, than °^"of the ninety

-and-nine which '^went not astray. ^^ Even.so it-is not the will

'of your '^Father which is in =heaven, that one of-these ''little-

ones 'should perish.

1^ " MOEEOVEE if thy "brother 'shalL'trespass against thee,

'go and 'tell him his-fault between thee and him alone : if he-

'shall-hear thee, thou-''hast-gained thy "brother.

.In.

b. bour.
t. tben.

J. lit. greater.

'-^b.tbebeavens.

a. Amen,

n. in.no -sNise.

o. on.

s. stumble,

i. in Gr. eis.

a1. large, lit. ass.

23 Peter saith, EFGHKMSuvxrAn.—He saith, xd.—Now wlieu lie said, b. Ch.\p.

XVIIL 2 Jesus called, DEGHiKMsuv2xrAn.—He called, nbflvI. ^ About, nblz.—To,

(D)EFGHKMs(u)^'srAn. '' That man, BEOHKiisuvxrAn.—The man, ndfl. ^ Them
oti, and cast them, EFGHKMsvxrAn.—It off, and cast it, nbdl(u). Halt, maimed,
DEFGHKLMsuvxrAH.

—

Transposed, nb. ^o Heaven, e.—Omit r.—The heavens, nd

EFGHKMisuvxrAn. ^^ Retain the verse, DEFGHiKMSUVsrAn.

—

Omit the verse, nbl^.

" Your Father, ndegklmsuvxah.—My Father, bfhif. i° Against thee, defghikl

MsuvxrAH.

—

Omit nb. Go and, EFGHiKLiisuvxrAn.

—

Omit and, nbd.

* V. 12.—Or ninety.aud-nine ou the mountains, and goeth and seeketh, iwevTiKovTo.-

evi'sa. erri to. cpi) TropevOeis.

s. tbe stum-
bling-blocks

or occasions

of stumbling.
st. stumbling-

block.

stu. stumble or

be a snare to.

g. the Gehenna
of tire.

-h. tlie heavens

an. any.

of. of, Gr. ek.

a. amen.
At. that,

ov. over.

i. iti-t/ie.pre-

sence-of.

-h. the heavens

20
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A.D. 82 (36).

16. Deut. 19. 15
Joliu 8. 17.

2 Cor. 13. 1.

sp. prjjxa.

17.1 Cor. 5.9-13,

2 Thes. 3.6,14.

Aa. Kat.

t. TeXwv)]<s.

isC'joiin'2(I'23!

2 Cor. 2. 10.

19. IJn. 5.14,15.

J. crvfiffxi}'

vija-wa-iv.

m.7rpay/.(,aT0S.

20. Ju. 20.19-26.

;. £to"t 010 1^

Tptts crvvrjy-

fxivoi ets.

21. ; Luke 17. 4.

22. ch. 6. 14, 15.

Col. 3. 13.

iv9p<i)-ma. avufujiiru).

w. iJ-era.

h. Soi'Awv.

5. 2 Kia. 4.

Neh. 5. S.

bo. 6o£/\os.

;f.b. crvvdov-

Xcov.

t. TO 6<^€t/\o-

[xevov.

acfioBpa.

be. Trape/caAe-

ord?.

35. Prov. 21.13.

cb. 6. 12. 15.

James 2. 13.

e. eKacTTOS.

^•^ ^" But if lie-'will not liear thee, then "take witli tliee one or
two more, tliat °in the mouth of_two or three witnesses every
"I'word •may_be_establishecl. ^^ ^^j ^f he_'shall_ueglect_to-
hear them, 'tell it zMito_the churcli : but if he k"" 'neglect-to-hear
the church, 'let_him_be H?ito_thee as a ''heathen man and a "^pub-
lican.

IS "ayg^.jly I_say ?nito_you, "Whatsoever ye-*shall-bind on
•^earth, ''shalLbe '^bound in ''heaven : and -whatsoever ye_*shalL
loose on ''earth, ''shalLbe "^loosed in ''heaven.

^°''' Again I_say ?(Hto-you, That if two of_you 'shall "^~ agree
on "^earth as-touching any ^ thing that they_*'shalLask, it-'"shall_

be-done for_them of My '^Father which is in -heaven.
-°"For where Hwo or three 'are '^gathered-togetlier, ^in

""My name, there am_I in the midst of_them."

21 THEN -"came "Peter to Him, and said, '' Lord, hovN^.oft

"shall my "brother sin against me, and I_''forg'ive him ? till

seven-times?" ~" "Jesus saith iM^to-him, '"I-say not -zuito-thee,
' Until seven-times :

' but, ' Until seventy-times seven.'
"^ " Therefore ''is the kingdom of-'^=heaven likened unto-a_

'"^certain king, which ''v/ould •®take account ^^'of his '^'"servants.
-^ And •^when he had_begun to_'reckon, one was-brought 2mto-
him, which-owed-him ten thousand ta,lents."^ -"But foras-

much_as he -"had not to_°pay, his "lord commanded him to_'be-
sold, and his ""wife, and "children, and all that he_-'had, and 'pay-

ment_to-be-made. '^ The '^"servant therefore '-fell-down, and
-"worshipped him, saying", ' Lord, 'have-patience with me, and I

JSvill-pay thee all.' -'' Then the lord of-that '^°^servant '-"was-

jmovecL-with-compassion, and loosed him, and forgave him the
klebt.

-^ "But the same "'""servant '-^went-out, and found one of-his

^fellowservants, which -"owed him a hundred '^pence : and '-he

-laid-hands-on him, a)id, -°took-/H"»t-by-tlie-throat, saying, ''Pay
me that thou_owest, ~^ And his "^'^fellowservant '-"felLdown at

his ""feet, and -"besought him, saying, '' Have_patience with me,
and I-'will_pay thee all.' ^" And he wouM not : but '-"went and
cast him into prison, till he-'should_pay Hhe debt.

^^ "So '-"when his ""^ fellowsei-vants saw wha^t '-"was-done, they
-were *^very sorry, and ""came and told uuto-their "lord -all =that

was-done. "~ Then his "lord, '-"after-that-he-had-called him, 'said

ituto-him, '0 ^/ioi6 wicked ^° servant, I-forgave thee all that "debt,

because thouJ^'^desiredst me :
^^ -"shouldest not thou also 'have-

had_compassion_on thy ^" "fellowservant, even as E had_pity_on
thee ? ' '^^ And his "lord '-"was-wroth, and delivered him to_the

toi'mentors, till he_'should-pay -all ""tha.t was-due ?(nto-him.
^" " So likewise shall My "heavenly "Father do also ?nzto-you,

if ye from your "^hearts 'forgive not "^every-one his "brother their

"trespasses.''

o. on or at, Gr.
epi.

sp. spoken-
word.

*a. also.

t. tas-gatlierer.

a. Amen.

ag. agree-to-

gether.

m. matter or

business.

t. there-are two
or three ga-
thered-to-
gether unto.

A.D. 33 (37).

1,2. llllK. 10.1,

Jno. 10.40- 12,

w. \oyou5.

00

19 AND it-came-to_pass, that when "Jesus ''had-finished

these """sayings. He-departed from '^(jlalilec, and came

I'* Again, ki^ljifa.—Add verily, befgiiiksuvxh. -'' Lord, NEroHKLjisuvrAn.

—

Omit
BD. 28 Pay me, CEronKMSuvrAri^.

—

Omit me, nbdliiI. Thai tbou owest.—If thou
owest ought, MSS. 2d xi his feet, c^EFiiKJisuvrAri.—Omit nbcIdgl. All, N'c2{K)Lrii.—Oiiiit KiBciDEFGii:iist;vA. 81 So, nIbd.—But, N^ncEFGUKLMsuvrAn. ^^ Unlo him,
K^CEFOHKLiiscvrAn.

—

Omit m'»bd. "5 Their trespasses, cEFouKMSuvrAn.

—

Omit nddl.

* V. 24.—A myriad of talents, ixvtAwv TokavTwv. (Tins in silver, accordiufi to the

Roman calculation, xooukl he more than one million 2)"nnds sterling : accordinfi to the

Jeu-ish. cnlctihition, more than three millions: hut in gold, ujncards of fiftij millions!)

-h.theheaveus. I

ma. a man, a !

king.
I

w. with.
i

b.bondservauts. i

bo. bondser-
vint.

f.b. fellow-

bondservants.
d. Gr. denarii,

denarius, or
Piomanpenny,
about 7^d.
lOOcl. aiout
£3 2s. 6d.

t. that-whicb
was-due.

e. exceedingly.

•'a. haviug-
called.

's. saith.

be. besought-
edst.

f.b. fellow-

bondservant.

e. each.

w. words.
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A.p. 33 (37).

b. opia..

3' IIMAEKlor
2-9.

4. Gen. 1. 27.

Mai. 2. 15.

f. airo.

. Geu. 2. 24.

1 Cor. C. IG.

Epb. 5. 31.

b. ecroj'rat...

ek.

y. a'vvit,f.v^^i'.

7, 8. IIMark lU
3-6:

7. Deut. 24. 1.

ch. 5. 31, 32.

Trpo's.

9. PlAllK 10.

10-12. Luke
IG. 18. 1 Cor.
7.10, 11.

At. on.

e. (TV/Mfjiepei,

11. 1 Cor. 7. 2,

", 9, 17.

w. Xoyov.
12. 1 Cor. 7. 32,

34 ; 9. 5, 15

b. wo.

1.3-15. IIMark
10. 13-lG.
Luke IS. 15-

17.

14. ch. IS. 3.

lG-20. IIMauk
10. 17-20.

Luke 18. IS-
21.

16. Luke 10.25.

t. Atoacr;<aAe.

d. ^e'Aets.

18. Ex. 20. 12-
16.

I. 8e.

19. Lev. 19. IS.

21-26. ||Mk. 10.

21, 22. Luke
IS. 22, 23.

21. cli.6.19-21.

Acts 2. 45.

1 Tim. 6. 17-
19.

into tlie '^coasts of-'^Judasa beyond '^Jordan; ~ and great multi-

tudes followed Him ; and He_liealed them there.
^ The Pharisees also came.unto Him, tempting Him, and say

ing ?(i;to_Him, ^^Is_it lawful for_a_inan to_*put-a"way his
""wife for every cause ?

"

"^And He '"^ansATered and said unto-thexa, ^^"'Have-ye not read,

that He •^which_made tJiem %t the beginning made them -male and
-FEMALE, ^ and said, ' For this cause shall a man leave "pathee
AND ""mother, and SHALL_CLEAVE_T0 HIS ^WIEE : AND THEY TWAIN
shall-'^be a" one flesh ?^ ^ Wherefore they.are no_more twain

but one Hesh. Yfhat -therefore ''God ''/zaf/i-yjoined-together, 'let

not man put_asunder."
'' They_say -»«to_Him, " Why did Moses then command to_*give

a writing of_divorcement, and to.'put her away ? " ^ He_saith
iM2to_them, "Moses ^because_of -"the hardness of_your hearts

suiiered you to_*put_away your ""wives : but from the beginning
it_'"was not so.

^ '"'And I-say 7r/?to_you, a^ Whosoever 'shalLput-away his ""wife,

except it be for fornication, and 'shalLmarry another, committeth
-adultery : and whoso '"^marrieth her_which "^is-put-away doth_
commit-adultery."

^'^ His "disciples say ?(7ito_Him, " If the case of_tlie man 'be so

with Jiis "^wife, it_is not '^good to_'marry.'^ ^^ But He said 2mto_
them, "All men cannot 'receive this

^^'

""saying, save they to_whom
it_'^is_given. ^~ For there_aro so)nG eunuchs, which were so born
from their mother's womb : and there_are some eunuchs, which-
were_made-eunuchs '^of ^men : and there_be eunuchs, which have
made themselves eunuchs for the kingdom of_^=heaven's sake
"^He-that is_able to-'receive it, 'let-hini-receive it."

^^ THEN were-there-brought ?!nto-Him little-cliiidren, that
He-*should_put His ""hands ou_tliem, and "pray : and the disciples

rebuked them. ^'^ But ''Jesus said, " 'Suiler "little-children, and
'forbid them not, to_*come unto Me : for of '^such is the kingdom
of-^=heaven." ^^ And -^He-laid His ""hands-on them, and de
parted thence.

^^AND, behold, one '•^came and said nnto-'E.im, "Good ^Master,
what good-thing ''shall_I_do, that I_'may-have eternal life ?

"

^^ And He said «7ito-him, "Why callest-thon Me good? there

is none good but one, that is, "God ; but if thou-'^wilt •®enter

into ""life, 'keep the commandments." ^® He_saith -znito-Him,

"AYhich ?" a'- "Jesus said, " "Thou_''shalt_do no mueder, Thou_
•"SHALT NOT CGMMIT-ADULTEET, ThOU-''SHALT NOT STEAL, ThOU_''SHALT
NOT BEAR-FALSE-WITNESS, ^^ 'HoNOUR THY ""FATHER AND thy ""MOTHER :^

nd, ' Thou_''shalt-love thy '"neighbour as thyself.' " "^ The
young-man saith «nto-Him, " All these_things have I_kept from
my youth up : what lack_I yet ?

"

-^ "Jesus said wnto-liim, "If thou_'hvilt ®be perfect, 'go and

3 The Pharisees, NDEranKsuvr.—07«i(the, bcljIah. ^uci Unto Him, defshsuta.—
Omit NBCKLjirn. For a man, N^CDEFGHKMSuvAn.

—

Omit .s'lBLr. ^ Unto them,
CEFGHKlISUVrAH. Omit NBDL. ^ Her, BCEFGHIKMNSUVrAn. Oviit NDLZ. 3 Not,
^<CEFGHIKLM\suvz^A^.—Except for cause of fornication, bd. And whoso marrieth
her which is imt away, doth commit adulterj', BciEFGHiKJiNUVzrAn.

—

Omit nc^dls.
li Said, BEFGHiKsuvFA.

—

Add to them, ncdlii. ^"^ Came and said unto Him, cefg
HKLMsuvrA.—Coming to Him said, nb. Good Master, cEFGHEMsuvrA.

—

Omit good,
KBDL. " Why callest thou Me good? cefghk3isuv(a).— r omits the clause.—Why
askest thou Me concerning that which is good ? nbdl. There is none good but

_ e, that is God, CEFGHK3is(r)vrA.—One is good, 8<b(d)l. ^^ j-jg saith unto Him,
\Vluch? cr>EFGnK3isuvrA.

—
\Miich? saith he, nl. 20 prom my youth up, n-'c(dJ

EFGHKMSUYrA. Omit .S'^BL.

b. borders.

•'H. Did ye
never,

f. from.

b. become one
fiesb.

All. unto,

y. yoked-toge-
tber.

i. in-regaid-to.

yo. your hard-
heartednes3.

-w. hath not
been so.

At7'Tiiah

e. expedient,

w. word.

b. by.

•^-h.theheavens.

"h the little.

«^h.theheaveus

t. Teacher.

d. desirest to.

Aa. And.



Matthew XIX. 22. Matthew XX. 12.

A.D. 33 (37,

t. to;' Xoyov.

23-26. IIMark
10. 23-27.

Lu. 18.24-27.

23. ch. 13. 22.

1 Tim. 6.9,10.

W. OVCTKoAcOS.

26. Jer. 32. 17.

Luke 1. 37.

27-30. ||Mk. 10.

28-31. LUK.E
IS. 28-30.

27. cb. 4. 18-20.

Luke 5. 11.

28. ell. 20. 21.

Luke 22. 28-

30. 1 Cor. 6.

2,3. Kev. 2.

26, -n.

30. ch. 20. 16.

Luke 13. 30.

I'sell '"^-that tlioa liast, and 'give to_i!//''_poor, and thoii_shalt_liave|

treasui-e in heaven: and 'come and 'follow Me." ~- But '-^wlien

the young_inan heard tltat
*"*

saying-, he_weut_aAvay •^sorrowful : n,,^^®
^^"^''^;

for he_-'-'"had great possessions. iiig.'

'

-^ Then said "Jesus ?(nto_His "^disciples, ""Verily I_say wHto- k- Amen.

you, That a rich_niau shall ^^' hardly enter into the kingdom of_ h'- '"',','^^-'^^*-

'^-heaven. -^ And again I_say vnito-you, It_is easier for_a-camel;=rEij.tiiebeaveiis.

to_'go through tJie eye of_a_needle, than for_a_rich_man to_'enter

into the kingdom of_^God."
-=' -^When His '^disciples heard it, they _ were exceedingly

amazed, saying, " Who then can •®be_safved ? " ~^ But ''Jesus

•^beheld them, and said !nito_thera, "With men this is impossible;

but with God alLthings are possible."
-' Then '-^answered "Peter and said iwto-Him, " Behold, iac

•'have-forsaken -all^ and followed Thee; what shall iuc have
therefore ?

"

-^ And "Jesus said ttiito-them, "^Verily I_say ^oito-you. That
ge which •^have_followed Me, in the regeneration when the
Sou of-'^mau 'shalLsit °in the throne of_His glory, g£ also ""shall-

sit upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of '^Israel.

"^"And every-one that ''hath-forsaken houses, or brethren, or

sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lauds, for My
"^name's sake, shall -receive a hundred -fold, and shall- inherit

everlasting life. ^'^ But many tJiat are first shalLbe last ; and the

last shall be first.

d. oqvapiov.

j. OLKaiOV.

wBus.

. OLKOOicnro-

TOU.

•'h. forsook.

f"-!!.the heavens

d. deuarius, in

value about
7icl. or 8ld.

j. or just.

O /~\ "FOR the kingdom of-*^-heaven is like -zfuto-a-man that

(^\J is a householder, which went_out early in-the-uioruing

to-'hire labourers into his "vineyard. " And '-when-he-had-
agreed with the labourers for a '^penny a ""day, he-sent them into

his "vineyard.
^ "And •^he-went-out about the third hour, and saw others

•^standing idle in the market-place, "* and said ^ijito-tljctu ;
' 'Go

VZ also into the vineyard, and whatsoever is ) right I_will_give

you.' And they went-their_way.
^ " Again '"^he-went-out about the sixth and ninth hour, and

did likewise.
° "And about the eleventh hour -^he-went-out, and found

others standing idle, and saith inzto-them, 'Why '"stand-ve here
all the day idle ? ' '' They-say tiuto-him, ' Because no_°man JuctJi

hired us.' He_saith wvito-them, ' 'Go oe also into the vineyard

;

and whatsoever is J right, that sliall_ye_receive.'
^ " So ••^when even was_come, the lord of-the vineyard saith

tnito-his '^steward, ''Call the labourers, and 'give them tJieir "hire,

'^beginning from the -last unto the -first.'

'•^ "And ••'when they came that were hired about the eleventh

hour, they_i*eceived '=every_nian a '^penny.

^''"But •^when the first came, they-supposed that they-^should
_have_received more ; and tijco likewise received every-man a
•^penny. ^^ And •"^when_they-had_received it, tliey-"'murmured
against the '""oodman_of_thc_house, ^~ savino- 'Those "^last have m- 'naster-ot.
o t> } J o> the-bousc or

o. uo-one.

e. cacb.

21 Heaven, KEFGUiiJDMSUVzA.—The heavens, Bccr. ^i Qf God, NBCDEFOHKLMsuvxrA.
—Of the heavens, z. 2U 'H.onsea I'laced afler forsaken, BC^DEFGHicMsuvxrA.— Houses
placed after lauds, k'^c^Ij. Or wife, NCEFCUKLMSUVxrA.

—

Omitjm. An hun-
dredfold, Nci^Ei^GnicMsuvxrA.—Manifold, bl. Chap. XX. '' Again, befgiikmsuvx
FAIL—And again, ncdl. c i-iour, CEFOiiiiMSUvxrAii.

—

Omit nbdl. , Standinp;

idle, ciEFOHioisuvxrAn.

—

Omit idle, nbc-dl. ^ And whatsoever is right tliat shall

ye receive, CEi-anKMNBUVxrAii.

—

Omit nbulz. ^ Them tlieir, BDEFGniiiiNsuvxrAn.
—The, NCLZ. 10 But, NEFOiiKLJisuvxzFAn.—And, bcd.

bousebolder,
V. 1.
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dotK'o).

i. iv rots ifJiOi?.

16 'ch. iy. 307

17-19. IIMaiuv
10. 32-34.

Luke 18. 31-

34.

. £tS.

d. irapaSoOy]-

creTai.

20. 21. 1]Makk
10. 35-37.

20. ch. 4. 21.

u. TrpocrrjX.dev.

s. vImv.

21. eh. 19. 28.

sa. EtTre.
•p

o. fits.

22, 23. IIMakk
10. 38-40.

22. cli. 26. 39-
42. Lu. 12.50.

'a. ytteAXw.

23. Acts 12. 2.

Kev. 1. 9..

, d/VA ots.

b. VTTO.

2X'i|MARK"io!''

41-45.^

CO. Trepi.

25. Luke 22.

24-27.

1. KaraKVpuv-

OVCTLV.

26. 1 Pet. 5. 3.

cL. 23. 11.

Mark 9. 35.

d. Ockr].

c. yeviaOaL.

27. ch. 18. 4.

f. TrpcoTOs.

lb. SoL'Aos.

128. John 13. 4,

14, 15. Phil,

2. 5-7. Isa.

53. 10-12.

Jno. 11. 51,52

1. xpv^v.

wrought hut one hour, and thou_*'hast_inade them equal ?tuto_us,

which -^have-borne the burden and "heat of-the day.'

15 "But he '-^answered one of-them, and said, 'Friend, I_do thee

no iwrong : didst not thou_agree-with me for a '^ penny ? ^^ 'Take

that "thine is, and 'go-thj^.way : I_"will •®giYe ?nito-this ^last,

even as «)ito-thee. ^^ a° Is-it not lawful for.me to_"do what I_

will ^with miue_-own ? a" Is thine ''eye evil, because E am good ?'

16 " So the =last shalLbe =first, and the "first =last : for many

'be =called, but few ^chosen.''

17 AND "Jesus going_up to Jerusalem took the twelve disciples

apart in the way, and said ?(nto-them, ^^ '^ Behold, we-go_np ^to

Jerusalem; and the Son of-'^man shalLbe-'^betrayed 7«nto-the

chief-priests and «)ito-//2?-scribes, and they-shalLcondemn Him
to-death, ^^ and shalL'^deliver Him to_the Grentiles to "'mock, and

to-'scourge, and to-*crucify Rim : and the third day He-shall_

rise-again."

20 THEN came ^to Him the mother of-Zebedee's ^^eliildren

with her ^sons, worshipping Him, and desiring a certain-thing of

Him. 21 And He said ?(»to-her, " What wilt.thou ?
"

She-saith nnto-Him, ''^^ "Grant that these iny "two sons 'may-

sit, tJie one on Thy -right-hand, and the ° other on the -left, in

Thy "kingdom."
~" But "Jesus '-^answered and said, " Ye-'^know not what ye.ask.

Are-3'e-able to-*drink of the cup that Ya =*'shall ®'drink of, and to-

•be-baptized luith the baptism that E am baptized tvith ? " They-

say M?ito_Him, '' We-are-able."
23 And He_saith tc7ito_them, " Ye_''shall_driuk indeed of My

"cup, and ''be-baptized ivith the baptism that 31 am-baptized^M^/i,;

but "to-'sit on My n-ight-hand, and on My =left, is not Mine to_

•give, ''but {it shall he given] to-them-for_whom it_"-is_prepared

'^of My ''Father."
'^ And '-^when the ten heard it, they_were-moved-with_indig-

natiou «^° against the two brethren.
25 But "Jesus -^called them unto Him, and said, " Ye-'^know

that the princes of-the Gentiles exerciseJ dominion-over them,

and they that_are-great exercise-authority-upon them.
26 " But it-^shall not be so among you : but whosoever "^will

®be'= great among you, 'let-hiin_be your minister;
27 ''And whosoever '^will '®be ^chief among you, 'let-him_be

your ^ servant

:

2Sf''Even-as the Son of-'^man came not to_*be-ministered_nnto,

but to_*minister, and to-*give His ^"life a ransom ^for many.-

29 AND -^as they departed from Jericho, a great multitude fol-

lowed Him.
so And, behold, two blind-men sitting by the way-side,

•Vhen- they -heard that Jesus 'passed-by, cried- out, saying

•'m. madest.

i. or injustice.

w. will to-give.

,0. Or.
i. iu luiue owu-

atlairs.

u. unto.

d. delivered up

u. unto,
s. sons.

sa. Say.

0. one.

29-34. IIMauk
10. 46-48.

Luke 18. 35
39. See ch.

9. 27-31.

'a. am-aboufc-to

e. e.Kcept to-

them.
•-i. hath-been-

prepared.
b. by.

CO. concerning.

1. lordship.

d. desireth.

c. to-become,

f . first,

b. bondservant.

1. life, psucheo.

i. in-the-place.

of.

'p. pasieth-by.

13 Answered one of them, and said, n(b)d.—Answeriug, said to one of them, cefgh

KLiixsuvxzrAn. ^° For many be called, but few chosen, cDEFOHKHNsuvxrAn.

—

Omit NBLz. " Disciples, BCEFGHKMNsuvs(r)An.

—

Omit ndlz. Apart in the way.

and said, cDEFGnKMNSuvxrAn.—Apart, and in the way said, nblz. " Again, bc^

DEGEKiisuvxrAn.— O/ziif ncIlnz. 22 And to be baptized ^Yith the baptism that I

am baptized with? CEFGnmisuvxrAn.—Own'f nbdlz. 23 And He, CEGHicLiisuvsrAn.

Omit and, nbez(?). And be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with, cefg

HKMsrvxrAn.

—

Omit nbi>lz. Is not Mine to give, NEEGHKLiisvxzrn^.— It is not Mine

to give this, CD(u)Ani. ^a But it shall not be, cyixT.—Oniit but, NBDEonELScvzAn.

It shall not be,NCEGHKLMSuvxrAn.—It is not, bdz. Let him -be, k^hljis.—Shall

be, NBci;E2GErvxzrAn. 27 Let him be, BEGHSVxrn^.— Sha-U be, NCDKLiiuzAni.
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p. 'E/\e-;;croj'.

t. Lva,

'o-2-SL I'Mark
10. 4<J-52.

Luke IS. 40-

43.

jr. dve/SXeij/av.

1-3. i;MARK 11.

1-3. Luke
19. 23-31.

4, 5. IMoHN 12.

14, 15.

t. Sid.

Zech. 9, 9.

b. virot,vyLOv.

677-"Pi-^KK:li;
4r-7. Luke
19. 32-36.

h. l7r€Ku.6i(rev

lirdvM av-

S-ILIIMarkH.
8-11. Luke
19. 37-44.
JoHX 12. 12-
19. See Lev.
23.40.

t. 6 St ttXcl-

crros.

9. Ps. 118. 2.5, 26.

f. 6.770.

12-14. piK. 11.

1.5-17. Luke
19.45,46. See
Jno. 2. 13-17.

OU. lipOV.

13. ISA. 56. 7.

Jer. 7- 11.

r. Xrj<TTwv,

15, 16. I'Mk.IL
18. Luke 19.

47, 4S. John
12. 17-19.

OU. Up(2.

U

'^•Have-i'mercv-on its, 0-Lord, Thou Sou oi_David." ^^ And tlie

multitude rebuked tliem, ^because tliey-sliould-*liold_tlieir_peace

:

but tliey -"cried tlie-more, saying, '^°Have_i'mercv-on us, 0-Lord,
Thou Son of-David."

_^~ And ''Jesus -^stood-still, and called tliem, and said, ''What
will_ye tliat I_''sliall_do -znito-you?" ^^

'p]-^gy_ga^^y w7zto_Hiiu,
''Lord^ that our "eyes *may_be-opened." ^^ So "Jesus -^had.
compassion on them, and touched their '^eyes : and immediately
their ^eyes ^'received-sight, and they_followed Him.

A.KD when tliey_drew_nigh unto Jerusalem, and were.
nJ _L come to Bethphage, unto the mount of_"^01iYes, then sent
"Jesus two disciples, ~ saying '!(»to_them, "'Go into the village

""over-against you, and straightway ye_''shall_find an ass '^tied,

and a colt with her : '-^loose them, and 'bring them vnto-lSle.
^ And if any man 'say ought «nto_you, ye_''shall_say, 'The Lord
hath need oLthem j ' and straightway he-will_send them."

^ A^ All this "-was-done, that it-*might_be-fulfilled which -^was-
spoken *by the prophet, saying,
^ " 'Tell-Te the daughter gf-'^Sign,

Behold, thy "King cgmeth ioito-thee,

jMeek, and '^sitting upon an ass.

And a cglt tJie egal or_AN '^ass."

^ And the disciples '^went, and '-^did ^as "Jesus commanded
them,

'' And brought the ass, and the colt, and put on them their

"clothes, and ''they_set Him -thereon.
^ And *a "very_great multitude spread their ""garments in the

way ; A''' others -'cut-down branches from the trees, and ^strawed
them in the way.

^ And the multitudes "-^that went-before, and ""^that followed,
-"cried, saying, "^Hosanna to-the Son of.David: -^Blessed is "-^He

-THAT COMETH IN the NAME or-"^^/ie-LORD ; ^Hgsanna in the
'^^highest.''

^° And '-^when He was-come into Jerusalem, all the city was
-moved, saying, " Who is this ? " ^^ And the -multitude said,

"This is Jesus the prophet "^of Nazareth of-'^Galilee."
^^ AND "Jesus went into the °" temple of-'^God, and cast_out

all '"^them-that sold and -^bought in the °" temple, and overthrew
the tables of_the money-changers, and the seats of '^^them_that
sold ""doves, ^^ and 'said iMito-them, " It_Ss-written,

' My "house shall-be_called the house oe-peavek,
But gc Jiave ''made it a den op-^"thieves.^

'^

^^ And tlie -blind and the "lame came to_Him in the °"temple; and
He-healed them.

^° And "^when the chief-priests and "scribes saw the wonderful
-things that He_did, and the children crying in the '^"temple, and
saying, "^Hosanna to.the Son of_David ; '^ they_were-sore_dis-
pleascd, ^''and said «)/to-Him, " Hearest-Thou what these 'say?"
And "Jesus saith iwito-them, " Yea ; "'have-ye-never read.

p. pity.

t. or that they-
might.

-c. were-cryiogi
out.

or reeoverec]-

sight.

•"o. wliicb-is

over-against.

81 Their eyes received, CEonKiiNsuvxrAn.—They received, .xbdlz. Ciiap. XXI.
' All, Bc'couKMKsuvxrAn.

—

Ontit n-c^dlz. ^ And a colt, CDEFGnK.Msuvxr-\n.—And
upon a colt, nblx. ^ Their clothes, N^cEFGincLMNsuvxiirAn.—The clothes, n'bd.

They set Him, (n)(l).—He sat, Bc(D)F(uK)M(N)suvx(z)rA(]i). '' Went before, efg
iiKjiNSUvxrAir.

—

AddHim, nbcdl. '^ Multitude.—Multitudes, NBCEFanKLJixsuvxr
An. Jesus the prophet, CEFonKLMxsuvxrAn.—The prophet Jesus, nbp. Of, da.
—Who is of, NncEFGHKLMXsuvxrn. Nazareth, nbcdeiikuvxii.—Nazaret, fglmnsf.
12 Of God, CDEFGHUMNSuvxrAiT.— 0»ii« NEL. " Have made it, CDEFCincjixsuvxrAn.
—Make it, NBL. I'i Crying, CEFGincmsuvrAn.—That were crying, xbdln.

Ab. But.
'-w. hath-beeii-

doue.

t. through or

b}'-iueans-of.

z. Heh. Ziou.

b. a beast-of-

burden.

a. accordiug-as.

h. He.sat upon
them.

t. or the greater.
p.art of the.

Aa. and.
s. Save noTv,

Heh. Ho.
shialinah.

J. Jehovah,
-h. or highest-

hcavens, see

Ps. 148. 1.

=m. multitudes,

f. from.

OU. outer-

temple.

's. saith.

r. robbers.

OU. outer-

temple,

s. Save-uow.

•'h. did-ye-uever
read.
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16.^8.8.2. Sept

17. ||Mk. 11.19
Johu 11. 18.

sp. rjvXLcrOr].

IS. 19. PlARK
. 11. 12-14.

ou. €7rt.

of. e/<.

20, 21. IIMaek
11. 20-2G.

21. eh. 17. 20.

Lu.17.0. Jas.l
G. 1 Cor. 13.2.

-vb. Si.

a. AfXYjv.

22.cb.7- 7. Jas
5. 16. 1 Jolm
3. 22 : 5. 14.

23. i|MK. 11.27,
28. Lu.20.1,2.

b. iy.

24, 25. !!Mk. 11.

29, 30. Luke
20. 3, 4.

25-27niMK."il.'
31-33. Luke
20. 5-7.

26. cb. 14. 5.

Mark 6. 20.

Iz.OvK oiSajxev.

:'JJMK^1L33;
Luke 20. 8.

T€KVa.

c. T^Kyov.

Si.

31. Luke 7.

30.

29,

a. 'Afj.TJv.

t. reXwvai,
82. eb. 3. 1,

Luke 3. 1

etc.

iS. ||Mk. 12. 1.

Luke 20. 9.

Ps. bO. 8-16.

Cant. 8.11,12.

Isa. 5. 1-7.

ch. 25. 14,15.

111. avOpwiro'S.

1-39. i!MK.12.
2-8. Luke
20. 10-15,

KULpOS.

bovXov;.

-p05.

' 0UT_0P fJie MOUTH OF_BABES AND SUCKLINGS

Thou_*'hast_peefected praise ' ?
"

^'^ And '-^He-left them, and ^^'went out_of the city into Beth.-
any; and He splodged there.

^^ NOW in_^/ie_morning -^as-He-returned into the city^ He-
hungered. 1^ And '-^when-He-saw °a fig_tree °"in the wa}^, He-
came to it^ and found nothing thereon, but leaves only, and 'said

inito_it, '^ "Let no fruit grow °'on thee henceforward "for '"'ever.^'

And presently the fig-tree withereci_away.
~° And •^when the disciples saw it, they -marvelled, saying,

'' How soon is the fig'_tree withered.away !

"

°^a'^ ''Jesus "^answered and said -ZMito-them, "^Verily I_say iinto

-you. If ye-'have faith, and 'doubt not, ye_'"shall not only do this

luhicJi is done to_tlie fig-tree, but also if ye_'shall_say ^u^to_this

mountain, ' "Be-thou-removed, and 'be-thou-cast into the sea ;

'

it_''shall-be-done. ~^ And all-things, Avhatsoever ye-'shalLask
in Sprayer, believing, ye_''shall-receive."

w. weut-tortb.

sp. or speut-i/ie

-uisrbt.

o. one fig-tree,

on. ou or haii'j-

ing over,

's. saitb.

of. of.

u. unto tbeage.

^b. But.
X. Amen.

23 And -^when-He-was-come into the °"temple, the chief-priests

and the elders of_the people came_unto Him as_He-was_teach-
ing, and -^said, '''•'By what authority doest_Thou these-things ? b. By oriu

and who gave Thee this ""authority ?
"

2^ And ''Jesus "^answered and said tuito-them, '^
IE also wilLask

you one thing, which if ye.'tell Me, E in_like-wise wilLtell you
by what authority I_do these_things. ^^ The baptism of-John,
whence -"was-it ? ^from heaven, or ^of men ?

"

And they -"reasoned with themselves, saying, '^If we 'shalLsay,
' ^From heaven ;

' He-wilLsay tmto-us, ' Why did-ye not then
believe him ?

' ^6 gj^^^ j£ -^ve-'shalLsay, ' ^Of men ;
' we fear the

people ; for all hold "John as a prophet." ^^ ^-^^ -^they-an
swered ''Jesus, and said, ^^ We '^cannot tell."

And P^c said -znito-them, "Neither tell 31 you ^by what author-
ity I_do these-things.

"^ " BUT what think ye ? A certain man 'had t'WO *^SOns
and "^he-came to-the first, and said^ '

" Son, 'go, 'work to-day in

my ''vineyard.' "^
a''' He -^answered and said, 'I-'will not

:

' but
afterward "^he-repented^ and went. ^° And •^he-came to-the
second, ojid said likewise. And he '•^answered and said, 'Yz go,

sir
:

' and went not, ^^ Whether of them twain did the will of_

his-^iather ? " They-say u?ito-Him, " The first."

"Jesus saith w)ito-them, "^Verily I-say it;ito-you, That the
* publicans and the harlots 'go into the kingdom of-*^God before

you. 3" For John came unto you in the way of_righteousness, and
ye_believed him not : but the *^ publicans and the harlots believed

him: and gc, -^when-ye-had-seen it, repented not afterward, '^that

ye_might_believe him,

33 (( 'HEAR another parable : There_-'was a certain a^^ house-

holder, which planted a vineyard, and hedged it round-about,

and digged a winepress in it, and built a tov/er, and let it out to-

hushandinen, and went_into_a-far-Country :

3* "And when the Hime of-the "fruit drew_near, he-sent his

servants ^to the husbandmen, that-they-'might-receive the

3 But, N^cDEFGKLjisuvxzjin.

—

Omit N^n. so Second, x^c^lmsvz.—Other, n-c^d

EFGHKUXAn. 81 To Him, CEFGHKMSUVSAn.

—

Omit NBDL. The first, ncefgh
KLMsuvxAn.—The latter, b. s2 Bepentecl not, NCEFGHKLMSUVSAn.—Did not even

repent, e, s3 Certain, c^efghmus.—Omit KBcicKLSYAn.

f. from or of.

m. nmltitude.

k. know not.

c. children.

c. Child,

Aa. And.

a. Ameu.

t.tax-Katberers,

vui. mau, a.

or season,

V. 41.

b.bondservants

u. uuto.
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35. 2 Chr. 24.

13-21; 3G.

15-17. Neb.
0. 26. ch. 5.

12; 23.37.

Acts 7- 52.

lThes3.2.15.

aI. ytteV.

38. Heb. 1. 2.

Ps. 2. 2.

39. cb. 26. 50,

etc. Acts 2.23.

t. Xa^orres.

40, 41. jjMAEiv

12. 9. Luke
20. 15, 10.

41. Luke 21. 24.

42-44. IJMK. 12.

10, 11. Luke
20. 17, 18.

42. PsA.llS.22,
23. Acts4.11.
Epb. 2. 20.

1 Pet. 2. 6, 7.

Trapa x^-vpt-

ov eyeiero

aiT'ij.

44. Isa. 8. 14,

15. Eom. 9.

33. 1 Pet. 2.

S. Dan. 2.

34, 35, 44, 45.

s. XiKp.ijcrei

avTov.

45, 46. piK. 12.

12. Lu.20.19.

C. TTCpt'.

46. V. 11.

w. eT;s(ov.

1-3.
II
Luke 14.

15-17.

xvOptji'iAia. avfpcjTTO).

ma. ydfjiovs.

b. 8o7;Aous.

47 Pi-ov.' 9. "i-6.'

Luke 15. 23.

5, 6. IILuKE 14.

18-20.

/i. /y.cV.

o. t'^tov.

7. Dan. 9. 26.

Lu. 21.20-24,

8,9. jLuKE 14.

21-2 i.

8, cb. 10. 11-13,

Acts 13. 46.

Ab. Ste^oSous

ibiilatt 13.47!

36

fruits of_it. ^^ Aud tlie liiisbandmen "^took his '"'^ servants^ and
beat A^ one, aud killed another, and stoned another. ^® Again, he
-sent other "^servants more than_the first: and they_did itido-

them likewise.
^^ " But last_of_all he_sent unto them his ""son, saying, ' The}'

-wilLreverence my "son.'

^^ " But ••^when the husbandmen saw the son, they.said among
themselves, 'This is the heir; come, 'let_us_kill him, and 'iet-us

_seize_on his ""inheritance.'
^^ ''And they * "^caught him, a\nl cast Idm out of_the vineyard.

and slew Mm.
40 f^When the lord therefore of_the vineyard 'conieth, Avhat

•will-he-do taito-those ^husbandmen ? " ^^ They_say ?n2-to_Him.
" He_will miserably destroy those wicked_men, and will_let-out

his ""vineyard itnto-other husbandmen, which shall_render him
the fruits in their ''seasons."

^^ "Jesus saith -itnto-them, " Did_ye never read in the scrijo-

tures,
' Tlie STOXE WHICH THE BUILDERS REJECTED,

ThE-SAME •'iS_BECOME tlie head OP_i'/(.e_COENEE j

^This -'is Hhe LORD'S doing,

And it_is marvellous in our eyes ' ?

^^ Therefore say_I ^^^to_you, The kingdom of_^God shall_be_taken

from you, and given to-a_nation bringing_forth the fruits there-

of.

^ "And whosoever •\shall_fall on this ""stone shall_be_broken

:

but on whomsoever it_*shall_fall, it_Svill_^ grind him to_pow-

der."
^^ And -^when the chief-priests and "Pharisees had-heard His

""parables, they_perceived that He-'spa^ke ''of them. *^ But -^when

-they-sought to_*lay-hands_on Him, they_feared the ^multitude,

because they_"'took Him for a prophet.

2 AND "Jesus '-^answered ancZ spake ztuto-them again ^by

parables, and -^said, ^ " The kingdom of_^=heaven ''is-like

unto-a-A™ certain king, which made ^"a -marriage for_his "son,

^ and sent- forth his '"'\servants to-'call theni-that '^were-bidden

to the ™^=wedding : and thej^.-'would not 'come.
* "Again, he-sent-forth other "^ servants, saying*, ''Tell them-

which "^are-bidden, Behold, I_/iave_prepared my ""dinner : my
"oxen and my "fatlings '^'^are-killed, and all-things are ready

:

'come unto the "'•''^marriage.'

° " But they '-^made-ligllt-of it, and went_their-ways, one

A^ to ""his °farm, another to his ""merchandise :
^ and the remnant

•^took his ""''servants, and entreated_t/iejri_spitefully, and slew

them.
^ " But -^when the king heard thereof, he_was_wroth : and '"^he

-seut-forth his ""armies, and destroyed those ""murderers, and
burned-up their ""city.

^ "Then saith-he to-his ''''servants, 'The -wedding a' is ready,

but they-which "^werc-bidden -"were not worthy. ^ "Go-ye there-

fore into the a'' highways, and as-many.as ye-'sliall_find, 'bid

to the "'"-marriage.'
^^ " So those "''servants -^went-out into the highways, and ga-

" ni'tain the verse, NiiCEFonKLMSuvxzAn.

—

Omit the. verse, d, •^'^ Multitude, .s'lc

—Multitudes, N'nDEFGiiKLM.sovxAii. Ch.4P. XXII. ' But when the king heard

thereof, he.—Aud v/heu that kiug heard, c(D)EFGiiKMsuvxAn.—But the king, nbl.

Ai. indeed.

t. took.

t. This ''is from
Jebovab.

J. Jehovah's.

£!. oi* .scatter him
as-chatf.

c. concerning

-m. multitudes.
-vv. were-conut-
iug or holding

"^h.tbebeaveus.
•'i. is-likened.

Am. man, a.

ma. a series of
marriage-
feasts.

b.bondservants.

Ai. indeed,

o. his-ov\-n.

ib.branch-roa.ls

of-the.
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f. iTrXyaOi].

voyv.

li!"Komr3!"22^

m. Sta/covots.

14. cli. 20. 16.

15-17-
II
Mark

12. 13-15.

Luke 20. 20-
22.

t. AiSacTKoAe.

is^T;""ilMK"i2;
15-17. Luke
20. 23-25.

1. vofjuo-fia.

21. Eom. 13. 7.

22. ||Mk
Luke

/.a. Kat



Matthew XXII. 36. Matthew XXIII. 14.

A.D. 33(37). |Him, and saying, ^'' '"^ 'Master^ Avliich is tlie great command- j t- T^'icher.

t. Atbao-KaAc. ^^^^ ^^ tlie 'law ?
"

37-40. j;Maek
12. 29-34.

Delt. 6. 5.

Aa. Se.

w. ei'.

39. Lev. 19. 18,

40. cli. 7. 12.

41-45. ||Mk.12.
35-37. Luke
20. 41-44.

aE. 8e.

C. TTCpt TOS

XpWTTOV.

44. Vs. 110. 1.

a. {'TTOTToStOV

TitiV TToSwV

o-ov.

46. I!Mk. 12. 34.

Lv.^20.39,40.

o. ovbus.

2. Neb. 8. 4, 8.

3Ial. 2. 7.

0. eTTi.

4. Luke 11. 46.

w. ou OeXovcTi.

5-7riiMK^i2;
38,39. Luke
20. 45, 46.

5. Deut. 6. 6-8.

Num. 15. 37-
41.Deu.22.12.

6. Luke 11. 43.

fr. KpdcnreCa.

i. <f}LXov(ri.

r. 7rpo)TOKXi-

aiav.

b. VTTO.

I. KaOrjy-ijTrj';.

le. Ka6r]yr]TaL

II. cb. 20.25-28.

g. {xd'CoiV.

m. Sia/covos.

12. Job 22. 29.

Prov. 15. 33

;

29. 23. Luke
14. 11. Jas.4.
C. 1 Pet. 5. 5.

13. Luke 11. 52.

14.'Tli^K.12.'46.

Luke 20. 47.

2' A^ "Jesus said ?n?to_liim^ '"Thou_''shalt_love ^tlie LOED thy, "a- And.

'"God '""with all thy ''heart, and '''with all thy ''soul, and '''with w.'^vkb^Gr.^en!
all thy ''mind.' ^^ This is the first and great commandment.
•^^And the second is like ?f)ito-it, 'Thou_''shalt_love thy ""neigh-

bour as thyself.' ^° On these ''two commandments hang all the
law and the prophets."

c. concerning
tbe Messiab.

a. a footstool

for Tby feet.

*^ a'' "^WHILE the Pharisees were.-gathered-too-ether, "Jesus ^a. And.

asked them, *- sayiug, "What think ye '=of '^Christ? whose
son is-He ? " They.say iiuto-Him, " The Son of.^David." ^^ g^
-saith ?uito_them, " How then doth David in Spirit call Him Lord,
saying,
" '-^ThE LOED SAID lU^TO-MY "Lord, 'SiT_Th0U on My right. J.ffeb.Jebovab

HAND,
Till I 'make Thine ''enemies ^Thy footstool'?

^^ If David then call Him '' Lord,' how is_He his son ?
"

^^ And no_°man -"was-able to-'answer Him a word, neither

durst any man from ti}at '^daj forth 'ask Him any_more questions.

20 THEN spake "Jesus to-the ^multitude, and to-His "disci-O pies, - saying, " The scribes and the Pharisees ''sit

"in Moses' '^seat :
'^ =all therefore ^whatsoever they_*bid you ®ob-

serve, tlud 'observe and 'do ; but 'do not ye after their ""works

:

for they-say, and do not. ^ For they_'bind heavy burdens and
grievous_to_be_borne, and 'lay them on "^men's ""shoulders; but
they themselves "'will not •®move them with_one of_their "fingers.

° '' But all their ""works they_'do for ""to-'be-seen of_"men

:

A^ they_make_broad their P""phylacteries, and enlarge the borders
of their ^garments,

^ "And ^love the uppermost ^' "rooms at "feasts, and the chief-

seats in the synagogues,
'' "And '"greetings in the markets, and to_be_called ^of ^men,

'^Eabbi, Eabbi.'
^ " But *be not 30 called ^'Rabbi ; for one is your "^Master, even

"Christ ; and all §£ are brethren. ^ And 'call no ma7i your father

upon the earth : for one is your "Father, which_is in "=heaveu.
^^ Xeither "be-ye-called ^"^masters : for one is your ^Master, even

"Christ. ^^ But he_that_is s greatest among_you ""shalLbe your
"^servant. ^^ And whosoever ''shall _ exalt himself ''shall _ be

_

abased ; and he-that shalLhumble himself shall_be_exalted.

w. are not will-

ing to.

Xior'.
p. phylacteries,

slips of 'parch-

ment on ivhich

portions of the

law were
ivritten.

fr. fringes.

f. foudly-love.

r. reclining,

place.

b. by.

^^ " But woe ttnto-you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! for

ye -shut- up the kingdom of_''=heaven against '^men : for gc

neither 'go_in yourselves, neither suffer_ye ""-^them-that are-euter-

iug to-'go_in.
1-1 ((

"VVoe ifnto-you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye_

^' And saying, DEFonKJisuvrAs'^n.

—

Omit nbl. ^' Jesus said, DEFGiiKMSuvrAe''n.

—He said, kel. ** The first and great, EFGiiKMSuvrAei'n.—The great and first,

KBD(Gr.)(L). ^'^ I make Thine enemies Thy footstool? efrkjisvag'^ii.—I put Thine
enemies under Thy feet? NDuoLUzr. Chap. XXIIL ''Bid you observe, tluit ob-

serve and do, efgiikmsuva0''ii.—Bid you, do and observe, ne(d)lz.—r reads, bid you
do, do ye. * For, dIefgiiksuv.—d^j;. omit,—But, NELHiAn. And grievous to be

borne, B(i>)EFGHKjr.suvrA0''ii.

—

Omit nl. Themselves, EFGHKMSDvrAe^'n.—Them-
selves, xbdij. ^ They make broad.—And they make broad, EFGHKMSUvrAo'^n.—For
they make broad, i<iu>Lx(coni.). ' 2ud Kabbi, r)EFGiiKMSUvro''in.

—

Omit nela©''-'-.

" Which is in the heavens, UEFai£KMstTvrA0''n.—Father, ^vhich is in heaven.—Father,

the heavenly one, nel. " lie tain the verse, EFGHUJisuvrAo'ii.

—

Omit nedlz.

r. llabbi, my
Master.

1. Leader,
Guide, or
Instructor.

*=h.tbe heavens.
le. leaders.

g. greater,

m. miuisteriug-
servaut.

a^h.tiieiieaveus.



Matthew XXIII. 15. Matthew XXIII. 36.

A.D. 33 (37).

t. TTepLayeTe.

d. iypdv.

s. vlov.

yeivvrj^.

h. €V.

i. jaco.

d. o^etAct.

19. Ex. 29. 37.

21. 1 Kin. 8.13.

Ps. 26. S.

22. Ps. 11. 4
cb. 5. 34,

3, 24. IILuKE
11. 42.

d. avTjOov.

. Kai.

0. hivXLt,om<;.

b. 8€...;caTa-

TTtVoi'Tes.

5. MrilLuKE'"
11. 39-41.

t. TO €FT09.

c. yevrjrat.

27, 28. I|LUKE
11. 44. See
Acts 23. 3.

Ai. /x,ev.

1. avo^tas.

29-33. IILuKE
11. 47-51.

31. Acts 7. 51,

52. 1 Tbes.
2. 15, 16.

vtot'.

32. Gen. 15. 16.

0. ye.vvrijJia.Ta.

*f. (XTTO.

j.g. Kpicrew';

rrj'i y€ivvr]<;.

34. Acts 5.40; 7.

58, 59. 2 Cor.
11. 24, 25.

o. Ik.

35. Gen. 4. 8.

2 Chr.24.20,21.

1. raou.

u.p/i-jV.

devour '^widows' ""liouses, and for_a-pretence -^make long prayer :

therefore ye_sliall_receive the greater J damnation.
15 ci "\Yoe tmto_you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye-

* compass ''sea and '^"land to_'make one proselyte, and when he

-•is_made, ye-make_him twofold-more ih& ^ child of_shell than.

yourselves.
^^ " Woe 7(«to_you, ye blind guides, ''^which say, ' Whosoever

•shalLswear "^by the 'temple, it_is nothing ; but whosoever 'shall

_swear ''by the gold of_the 'temple, he_is_a_deb.tor !
'

^'^ Ye fools

and =blind: for Avhether is greater, the gold, or the 'temple ""^that

sanctifieth the gold? ^^ And 'Whosoever "shall-swear ''by the

altar, it_is nothing; but whosoever 'svfeareth ''by the gift that-is

upon it, he_is_'' guilty.'' ^^ Ye fools and -blind : for whether is

greater, the gift, or the altar "-^that sanctifieth the gift ?
"^ Who-

so therefore -^shalLswear ''by the altar, sweareth ''by it, and ''by

all-things ''thereon. -^ And whoso -^shall-swear ''by the 'temple,

swea^reth ''by it, and ''by ^-^Him-that dAvelleth therein. "- And he

-that -^shalLswear ''by '^heaven, sweareth ''by the throne of_'^God,

and ''by ''^Him-that sitteth thereon.
23 ci YYQg wnto-you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye_

pay_tithe_of ""mint and '^'"anise and ""cummin, and have omitted

the v>^eightier_ matters of-the law, ""judgment, a^ ""mercy, and
''faith : these -"ought-ye to_*have-done, and not to_'leave the_

other undone. -'^ Ye-blind guides^ "-^which strain_°at a '^gnat,

''and ^swallow a ""camel.
25 ff^Yoe ?nito-you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye_

'make-clean the outside of-the cup and of-the platter, but
within they_are-full of extortion and excess. "^ Thou blind Pha-
risee, 'cleanse first *that ivhieh is within the cup and Splatter, that

the outside of-them •may_be"= clean also.

27 c( Woe «5ito_you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye_
'are_like_unto '^"wh.ited sepulchres, which indeed appear beau-
tiful outward, but are within full of-dead men's bones, and of_all

uncleanness. ^® Even.so 2^ ^Iso outwardly a' appear righteous

imto-'^men, but within ye-are full of-hypocrisy and iniquity.
29 cc

"VYoe «9ito_you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! because
ye_build the tombs of-the prophets, and garnish the sepul-

chres of-the -righteous, ^° and say, ' If we-'^had-been in the days
of-our ^fathers, we would not ^have_been partakers with_tliem in

the blood of-the prophets.' ^^ Wherefore ye-be_v»ritnesses itnto-

yourselves, that ye-are the ^children of-them -^which-killed the

prophets. ^" 'Fill ge up then the measure of_your °^fathers.

^^ Ye serpents, ye ° -generation of.vipers, how can-ye_*escape
A^ the J damnation of.shell ?

3i " Wherefore, behold, 31 send unto you prophets, and wise-

men, and scribes: and some "of them ye_''shall_kill and ''crucify;

and some °of them ''shalLye-scourge in your ''synagogues, and
•persecute them from city to city :

^^ that upon you 'may-come all

the righteous blood ^shed upon the earth, from the blood of_

^righteous Abel, unto the blood of-^Zacharias son of-''Barachias,

whom ye_slew between the 'temple and the altar. ^^
''^Verily I_

say wizto-you. All these_things ""shalLcome upon this ""generation.

J. ]udgraeufc

or condemna-
nation.

t. traverse,

d. dry-laud.

s. son.

a. Gebenna.

b. by, Or. en.

i. inuer-teniple.

d. debtor or

bound.

" Sanctifietb, CEFGHKLMsuvrAn.—Sanctified, nbdz. ^^ Ye fools, and, bcefghk
MSUvrAn.

—

Omit .vdlz. 2i That dwelleth therein, nbhs(?).—That dwelt therein,

CBEFGKLMuvzrAn. ^3 These, NDEFGHsuvr.—But these, bcklmah. ^i Which
strain at a gnat, and swallow, .s'lcD^EFGHKHsuvrAn.—Straining out a gnat, and sw-al-

lowing, n2j3j,1l_ 26 _^Q^ platter, NBCEFGHKLMSuvrAn.

—

Omit d. Of them,
NE^cE^FGHKLMsuvrAn.—Of it, B^DE^. ^ Scilbes ; and some, ccEFGHKLScvsr.

—

07nit

and, NBUAn.

d. or dill.

Aa. and.

o. straln-out.

b. but swallow-
down.

t. the inside of.

c. become.

aI. indeed.

1. lawlessness.

s. sons.

0. offspring or

broods.
aF. from,

j.g. judgment
of Gehenna.

0. of, Gr. ek.

z. Zechariah.
b. Berechiah.
i. inner-temple,

a. Amen.

39
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37-39. liLtKE
13. 34, 33.

37. Ps. 17. 8;
91. 4.

h. avTj^v.

g. iTTLcrvvdyei.

39. Ps. lis. 2G.

cli. 21.^9.

U. OV jXTlj.

1,2. IIMk. 13.1,2.

Luke 21. 5, 6.

. tepov.

c. TTpocrrjXOov.

2. 1 Kin. 9. 6-9.

a. dixrjv.

n. OV /XT].

3. piK. 13.3,4.
Luke 21. 7.

c.a. crwTcXetas

Tov aiwj/o?.

4-8.
II
Mark 13.

5-8. Luke
21. 8-11.

Dan. 9. 27.

0. V. 24. Jno. 5.

43.EeT.6.1,2.

1. ETTl,

6. Eev. 6. 3, 4.

7. Eev. G. 5, 6

;

7. 7, 8.

fc. wStvwv.

9-14. IIMk. 1.3.

9-13. Luke
21. 12-19.

9. ch. 10. 17-23.

Jolin 16. 2, 3.

Eev. 6. 9-11.

tr. OXiil/LV.

b. VTTO.

[s. (TKai'SaXL-

aOrjcrovTai.

].Tr]V avofxiav.

14. ch. 4. 23.

h. olKOVfxepr].

15-18. IIDax. 9.

27; 12. 11.

Mk. 13.14-16.

Lu. 17. 31-33.

t. Slol.

ob. voetTO).

19-22. piAUK
13. 17-20.

a. ouai Tats.

21. Dan. 12. 1.

Joel 2. 2.

Bev. 7. 14.

23-28. piK. 13.

21-23. Luke
17. 23, 24,

. TIS.

40

2" " O-Jerusalem, Jerusalem^ thou '^^that killest the prophets,
and ^stonest them_which "^are-sent unto '' thee, how_often would.
I "have-gathered th}^ '"children together, even as a hen Sgather-

eth her ""chickens under Iter "wings, and ye_''v.-ould not

!

^^ Behold, your "house is_left iruto_you desolate. ^^ For I_say
?(?ito_you, Ye-'shall "not see Me henceforth, till ye-'sliall_say,

'-Blessed is ''-He-that cometh in the name ovJthe-hOilI).' "

Q A AND "Jesus '-went-out, and departed from the °teinple:
nJ'ziZ and His "disciples "^came-to Him for_to_'shew Him the
buildings of_the °temple. " And "Jesus said loito-them, "'See_
ye not all these_thiugs ? ^verily I_say t(uto_you, There_shall "not

•be_left here one_stone upon another, that shall "not be-throwu-
down.^^

^ And -^as He sat upon the mount of-'^Olives, the disciples

came 2(»to_Him privately, saying, "'Tell us, when ''shall these.

things be? and what shall he the sign of_^Tliy coming, and
of-the 'end of_the •''world ?

"

* And "Jesus '"^answered and said 7(nto_them, '^'Take-heed that

no 7nan 'deceive you. ° For many ''shall-come 'in My ^name, say-

ing-, ' Tz am "Christ ; ' and ''shall-deceive many. '^ And ye_''shall

'hear_of "wars and rumours of_wai's : 'see that_ye_'be not trou-

bled : for all_^Aese_things must 'come-to-pass, but the end is not

yet. '' For nation ''shall-rise against nation, and king'dom against

kingdom : and there_''shall_be famines, and pestilences, and
earthcjuakes, in_divers places. ^ a"' All these are the beginning of

'sorrows.
° "Then 'slialLthey-deliver you up to '''be_affiicted, and ''shall

-kill you: and ye_''shall-be "^hated ''of all ^nations for My ""name's

sake. ^^ And then ''shall many be_^ offended, and ''shall-betray

one-another, and ''shall-hate one.another. ^^ And many false-

prophets ''shall-rise, and ''shall-deceive many. ^" And because

""Uniquity '"'shall-abound, the love of "^many ''shall-wax-cold.
^^ But he-that '-shall-eudure unto the end, tlie_same ''shall-be-

saved. ^* And this "go.spel of-the kingdom ''shall-be-preached in

all the ''world for a witness unto_all "nations; and then ''shall

the end come.
i» " AYhen ye therefore 'shall-see the abomination of-'^deso-

lation, '"•^spoken-of M^y Daniel the prophet, "^stand in the holy

place, {"'-whoso readeth, 'let_him-°'' understand :)
^^ then 'let them

_which-be in "Judsea flee into the mountains :
^^ 'let him-which-

is on the housetop not come-down to-*take any_thing out_of his

^house :
^^ neither 'let him-which-is in the field return back to_

•take his ""clothes.

i°"And "Avoe i«ito-^Hhem-that are-with_child, and to_"-'-them-

that give-suck in those "days !
-" But 'pray_ye that your "flight

•be not in-^/<e-winter, neither on tlie sabbath day :
*^ for then

''shall-be great tribulation, such_as "-was not since the begin-

ning of-i/to'-world to this time, no, nor_ever 'shall-be. "^ And
except those "days ''should-be-shortened, there 'should no flesh

be-saved : but for the =elect's sake those "days '"shalLbe-short-

ened.
-3 "Then if any-^man 'shall-say ii«to-you, 'Lo, here is "Christ,'

Chap. XXIV. 2 And Jesus, CEFOKMSovxrAn.—And Ho answered and, nbdl.

8 Of Thy coming, and of the end, DEFGHKHSuvrAn.—Of Thy commg and end, xncL.

6 All, CEFGiiKMsuvrAir.

—

Omit nrdl. ' And pestilences, cE-FGHKJisuvrAn.—Ow/f

kbdeI. " Anything, i.i:'.—The things, (N)BE%uHicLM.'3uvzrAn. ^^ Clothes,

EFGHiisuvrA.—Garment, anvKhzu.

h. her.

g. gathereth-
togetlior.

n. Ill uo.wise.

J. Jehovah.

o. outer-temple

c. came-unto.

a. amen,
n. not, double

iicjutivc.

c.a. completiou
of-the age.

i. in, Gr. epi.

"C.theilessiah.

Ab. But.
t. throes or

travail, see

I Thes. 5. 3.

Eev. 12. 2.

tr. tribulation.

b.by.

s. stumbled.

1. lawlessness.

h. habitable-

world.

•"••^s. that spoken
-of.

t. through or

by-meaus-of.
ob. observe or

mark-atten-
tively.

a. or alas for-

them.

"w, hath not
been from.

'3. had-been.
shortened.

0. any-one.
C.tho Messiah,



Maithew XXIV. 24. Matthew XXIV. 44.

A.D. 33 (37).

^'4. V. 5, 11.

2 Thes. 2. S-
12. Rev. xiii.

Juo. 10. 28.29.

2 Tim. 2. 19.

2 Pet. 2. 9.

u. woe.

s. wcrre.

e. Kol TOV?.

f. OLTTO.

•IS. Job 39. 30.

Luke 17- 37.

29-31. ||Mk. 13.

24-27. Luke
21. 25-27.

29. Rev. 6. 12-

17. Isa. 13.

10. Joel 2. 30,

31 ; 3. 15.

Amos 5. 20.

.b. Se.

30. Dan. 7.13,14.

Zech.12.9-14.
Rev. 1. 7.

. IttL

31. Isa. 27. 13.

u. CO)?.

32-35. ||Mk. 13.

28-31. Luke
21. 28-33.

b. auTT;?.

a.b. ^8y].,.ye-

VTjTat.

iie. i<TTLV.

34. Co;)ip.Dent.
32. 5, 20. Ps.

12.7. cb.23.36.

n. ov fj.rj.

p. TrapiXOy.

35. Ps. 102! 26,

27. Isa. 31. G.

Rev. 20. 11.

36-39. IIMark
13. 32. Luke
17. 26-30.

36. Acts 1. 7.

1 Tbes. 5. 2.

c. Trept.

o. ovSet'?.

wcr—ep.

37. Gen. 6.3-5;
7. 1-10.

40, 41.
1

1 Luke
17. 34-36.

r. TrapaXap.-

/Scti'erat.

42. eb. 25. 13.

43, 44. IlLu. 12.

39,40. 1 Tbe.s.

5.1-11. 2 Pet.

3. 10. Rev.
3.3; 16. 15.

m. ot/vo8eo"770-

01' ^'^tliere;' 'believe it not. ~* For there_''sliall_arise false-

Christs and falselprophets^ and ''sxiall-sliew great signs and
wonders ; ^iusomucli-that^ if it were possible, •®tbey_sliall_deceive

•^the very ^elect. ^^ Bebold, I_liave_told you before. "^ Where-
fore if tlicv-'sbalLsay -zoito-yoUj 'Behold, He_is in the desert;^

•o'o not forth :
' Behold, He is in the secret-chambers ;

' 'believe

it not. -^ For as the lightning 'cometh_out ^of the =east, and

shiueth even.unto the -west; so ''shall also the coming of_the Son

of-'^man be. ^^ For wheresoever the carcase is, there will the

eagles be_gathered_together,

-^ ''a'' Immediately after the tribulation of_those ^days ''shall the

sun be_darkened, and the moon ''shall not give her ""light, and
the stars ''shall-fall from "^heaven, and the powers of_the heavens
''shall-be-shaken :

^° and then ''shall-appear the sign of_the Son
of_^man in ^heaven : and then ''shall all the tribes of_the earth

mourn, and they_''shall_see the Son of-^man coming °in the
cloncls of-'^heaven with power and great glory.

•'^ '' And He_''shall_send His ""angels with a great sound of_a_

trumpet, and they_''shall_gather_together His ""-elect from the

four winds, from one -end of_=heaven ^to the -other.

32 ff
iSTOVv^ 'learn a ""parable ^of the fig-tree ; Y»'hen ^his

'^branch ^"^'is yet tender, and 'putteth_forth ""leaves, ye-'know that

''summer is nigh :

^•^ " So likewise gr, when ye_*shall_see all these_things, 'know
that ^'^ it-is near, even at tlie doors.

34 "aYgj,j]-y. I_gay iinio-jou, This ''generation 'shall "not Ppass

till all these-things 'be_fulfilled.
So <c xjjgg^ygj^ ^-^^ ''earth ''shall_pass_away, but My "words 'shall

°not pass_away.

S6 f- BXJT ^of that "^day and ^hour "^knoweth no_°man, no, not
the angels of-'^^heaven, but My "Father only. ^^ But '^as the

days of-"°^oe icere, so shall also the coming of_the Son of_

'^man be. ^^ For ^as in the days that-were before the flood they
--"were eating and drinking, marrying and giving'_in_marriage,
until the day that "Noe entered into the ark, ^^ and knew not
until the flood came, and took_them all aAvay j so ''shall also the
coming of_the Son of-'^man be.

40 ^^Then ""shall two be in the field; the one ''shall-be.'^taken,
and the other 'left. "^^Two ivomen- shall /)e -^grinding ^at the mill;

the one ''shall-be-^^ taken, and the-other 'left.

42 u 'Watch therefore : for ye_"^know not what hour your "Lord
'doth_come.

^^ "But 'know this, that if the ""goodman-of-the-house had-
known in.what watch the thief 'would-come, he-would have-
watched, and would not have-suffered his ""house to_'be-broken-
up. ^^ Therefore 'be gc also ready : for in_such an hour as ye_
think not the Son of-'^man cometh.

h. or here.

, so-as.

t. to-deceive.

e. even the.

f. from.

Ab. But.

-h. ilie beavens
u. Tinto.

b. ber.

a.b. ab-eady
becometb.

be. or Ile-i?.

a. Amen,
n. by no-means

or in uo-wise.

p. pass-away.

c. concerning.
0. no-one.
'-b.tbe beavens.

e. even-as.

u. Noab.

i.r. is-received.

a. at. Gr. en.

m. master-of-
tbe-bouse.

2^ Tbey sball deceive tbe very elect, BEFGHKMSuvxrAn.—Eveu the elect sball be de-
ceived, .VD(LZ). 27_A.lgo, ma. 0??!i< NBDEFGHKLSOVXrn. ^8 Por, EFGHKMSCT"XrAn.

Omit NEDL. 30 2nd-B^t^ .S'^EFGHKLMSUVrAD.—Nor tbo SoD, but, K^BD. My
Father, EFGHKMSuvrn^.—Tbe Father, XBDLAni. st But, NEFGHKLMsuvrAn.—For,
BDi. Also, D(Gr.)EFGHi(Tis.)KMsvAn.

—

Omit NBi(Tre.)Lur. ^ The days, nefg
HiKLusuvrAn.—Those days, bd. That were before the flood, XEDEFGHiKrisuvrAii.
—Of the flood, L. 3" Also, NEFGHiKLiisuvrAn.—0?jii< bd. *2 jjour, efghkl
M-uvrn.—Day, nbdia.

41



Matthew XXIV. 45. Matthew XXV. 17

•^ "WHO then is a ''faithful and Pwise ^'servant, whom his
lord hath ^macle_ruler over his ^household, ^to-'give them "meat

A.D. 33 (37).
45-47.

II
Luke

12. 41-44.

45.1 Cor. 4. 1-5.

p. <^poj't/xos.

b. SovXo';.

s. KarecrTTjcrev.

47.cb. 25.21,23.
Lu. 22. 29, 30.

43-51. ijLuKE
12. 45, 46.

f. crvvBovXov?.

avTov,

1. 2 Cor. 11. 2.

1 Tbes. 1. 9,

10. Eph. 5.

29-32. Rev.
19.7; 21.2,9.

. iirj\6ov.

t. CIS.
„...„^....„.„....„„...„..

22. 10.

p. (jipOVL/XOL.

s. iavTwv.

5. V. 19. 1 Thes.
5.6.

.b. 8i.

g. ivvcrraiav,

from V€V(D,

to nod.

6. Jolin 14. 3.

Epli. 5. 25-

27. Rev. 22.

16, 17, 20.

Heb. 13. 13.

TV. CKct^euSov.

7. Lake 12. 35.

g. aPivvvvTai.

1. jJL1]TrOT€.

7rp6?.

10. Rev. 19. 5-9.

m. yd/xov?.

11. Comp. Luke
13. 24-28.

13. cb. 24. 42.

Mk. 13.33-37.

14!'Co'?)?p.cb720.

1-16, and
Lu. 19. 11-27.

1. ^Qcnrep.

b. SovAous.

fxiv.

Aa. Bi.

e. iKUCTTO}.

in due -season ?

^^ "Blessed is that '''^servant, whom his "lord -^when-he-com-
eth ''shall-find so doing:.

*7«aVerily I_say inito-jou, That he_''shall_^make him ruler
over all his ''goods.

^^ "But and if that "evil '^servant 'shall-say in his ^heart,
' My "lord delayeth his-'coming ;

'
^^ and 'shalLbegin to-'smite

his '""fellowservants, and to-'eat and 'drink with the ^drunken

;

'° the lord of that '"^servant shalLcome in a day when he.looketh
not for him, and in an hour that he_is not.aware-of, ^^ and shall
-''cut him asunder^ and ''appoiut him his "portion with the hypo
crites : there shalLbe 'Sveeping and "gnashing of_*^teeth.

r) j^ " THEX ^shall the kingdom of-'^^heaven beJikened-unto^ ^ ten virginS; which 'Hook their "lamps, and went-°forth
Ho meet the bridegroom.
^"Aud five of them were Pwise, and "five were foolish

^ They-that icere foolish '-^took their "lamps, and took no oil with
them^ : *but the Pwise took oil in their "vessels with their ''lamps.

5 ((^h J-^iiiie the bridegroom tarried, they-all e slumbered and
-"slept.

^"And at midnight there ^was a cry made, 'Behold, the
bridegroom cometh ; 'go-ye_out ^to meet him.

"^ " Then all those "virgins arose, and trimmed their "lamps.
^ And the foolish said «;ito-the Pwise, ''Give us of your ''oil; for

our "lamps s'are-gone-out.^ ^ But the Pwise answered, saying,
'Not so; Uest there_*be not enough for-us and you: but 'go-ye
rather "^to "-^them-that sell, and 'buy for_yonrselves.'

10 " And -^while they went to-*buy, the bridegroom came
;

and they_that were_ready went-in with him to the ™-marriage :

and the door Avas_shut.
11 " A^ Afterward 'came also the other virgins, saying, ' Lord,

Lord, 'open to-us.^ i^ But he '-^answered and said, '^Verily I_
say in?to-you, I_'^know you not.'

13 ""Watch therefore, for ye.'^know neither the day nor the
hour [wherein the Son of_^man cometh.]

14 "FOE, the Idngdom of heaven is ^as a man travelling_into_a_
far-country, rvho called "his-own ^servants, and delivered nnto-
them his "goods.

1^ " And-«nto-one a^ he_gave five Halents, a'' to.another two,
and to-another one; to-^every-man according_to Jiis "several abi-

lity ; and straightway took_his_journey.
1° " Then he 'Hhat-had-received the five talents '-^went and

traded with -the-same, and made them other five talents. ^^ And
likewise he that Jiad received "two, i)c also gained other two.

^9 His coming, CDEFGHiKMisuTrAn.— 0?)!(7 k'b. ^^His fellowservants, efghkmsu
vrAH.—His fellow servants, fN)Bcr>iL. To eat, oni.—Shall eat, k'ecde(fh)i(k)l(m)
suv(r)An2. Ch.\p. XXV. ^ Wise, foolish, EGUiaisuvxrAn.

—

Transposed nbcdlz.
8 They tliat, EGHKMsuvxrAn.— For they that, nbcl. ^ Their vessels, cefgukmsitv
XFAn.—The vessels, NED(Gr.)LZ. " Cometh, c^EFGHKjisuvxrAn.

—

Omit nbc^dlz.
7 Their, CDEFGiiKMScvxrAn.—/IdtZ own, kaelz. ^ But go, CFKLMrxzoi^n.

—

Omit
but, NABDEGiisvrA. " Also, ABCEFGKLMsuvxrAe^n.

—

Omit Duz. 13 -Wherein the
Sou of man cometh, c^KFOUKMsuvrn^.

—

Oinit NABC^cLXAe'^ni. ^"^ Then, n''acdefg

HKLMSUVxrA©''n.

—

Omit n^b. Made them, NiAi£FGHKMSuvxrA©'^n.—Gained, n^a^b

ci)L. 2na Talents, NAci>EFGnKjisuvxrAn.

—

Omit bl. ^'^ And, n^bc^defghkmsu

42
vxFAn.

—

Omit k-'c'l. He al«o, Ac'^(D)EFGHiaisuvxrAn.

—

Omit nbc^l.

p. pradent.
b. bondservant.
s. or set.

a. Amen.

f. fellow-hond-
servants.

c. or cut him C'ff

,

or sevevely-

puuish.

=^-h.the heavens.

o. weut-out.

fc. to, Gr. eis.

p. prudent.

s. selves.

Ab^BuL
g. grew sleepy

or drowsy,
-•w. were-sleep-

g. go-ont.

1. lest-at-any-

time.

u. unto.

ra. marriage-
feasts.

Ab. But.
'c. come,
a. Amen.

1. like-as.

b.bondservants.
aI. indeed.
t. A talent of

silver is £1S7
10s., or £.342

8s. 9d. Jew.
ish.

a. and.
e. each-one.



Matthew XXV. 18. Matthew XXV. 39.

A.D. 33 (37).

s. apyvpiov.

19. V. 5.

Se'.

20. 1 Cor. 4. 7.

b. SoC/Xc.

se. ere Kora-

(TTrjaui.

7U.

2i. 1 Pet. 4. 17,

IS.

W. 0^£V.

SC. BuCTKOpTTL-

ara's.

25. Rev. 21. 8.

b. SoBXe.

W. 0^€V.

dpyvptov.

ba. Tpairet,i-

Tats.

r. iKOfiLcrd/MTjv.

i. TOKCt).

29. ch. 13. 12.

Lnke 8. 18.

John 15. 2.

30. 2 Thes. 2.

11. JudelS.

31. eh. 19. 28.

ilai-k 8. 38.

Acts 1. 11.

2 Thes. 1. 7-

10. Rev. 1. 7.

.b. SI
32. See Joel 3.

11, 12, 14.

cL.^13. 49, 50.

f. (XTT dXXr]-

\(x)V.

e. iocnrep.

Ai. /iev.

W. KO(J/XO?.

35. Heb. 13. 2.

3 Jolin 5.

S(f.

^^ But lie •^tliat_liad_received "one ''•went and digged in the

eartli, and laid his '^lord's
^"money.

^^ "a" After a long time the lord of.those '^ "^servants cometh^
and reckoneth with them.

"° " And so he •^that_had_received "five talents •^came and
brought other five talents, saying*, ' Lord, thou_deliveredst t(.uto_

me five talents; behold, I_/iaue_gained beside them five talents

more.'
"^ "a** His ''lord said n??to_him, 'Well-done, thou good and

faithful ^servant : thou_-"hast_been faithful over a few_thiugs,

I-^vilL^^make thee ruler_over many-things : 'enter-thon into

the joy of_thy ^lord.'

^^ "a* He also 'Hhat-had-received "two talents '-^came and
said, ' Lord, thou_deliveredst ^mto-^me two talents : behold, I_

/;ai-e_gained two other talents beside them.''
"^ " His ''lord said 7tnto_him, ' Well-done, good and faithful

•"servant; thou_-'hast_been faithful over a few_things, I-^vilL
^^make thee ruler.over many-things : 'enter-thou into the joy
of-thy "^lord.'

~* " Then he "^which-had-received the one talent '-^came and
said, 'Lord, I-knew thee that thou.art a hard man, reaping
where thou_''hast not sown, and gathering ^ where thou_*'hast

not ^''strawed: ^^ and I-'-^was_afraid, and '-^went and hid thy
"talent in the earth : lo, there thou_hast tJiat is "thine.'

"^ " His "lord -^answered and said unto-hira, ' Thou wicked and
slothful ""servant, thou_*"knewest that I_reap where I-sowed not,

and gather "'where I ''have not ^"^strawed: "''thou oughtest
therefore to-have_put my ^ "money to-the *"* exchangers, and then

•^at_my_coming 3x should.have-'' received "mine_own with 'usury.
28 a i 'Take therefore the talent from him, and 'give it unto.

"^him-whioh hath "ten talents.' "^ For iMito-every-one ''•^that

hath shalLbe-given, and he_shall-have_abundance : but from
^•^him-that hath not shall_be-taken_away even that_which he-
hath. ^° 'And 'cast_ye the unprofitable ^servant into "outer
darkness : there ''shalLbe "weeping and "gnashing of-'^teeth.'

21 " A^ WHEN the Son of-^man "shalLcome in His ''glory,
and all the holy angels with Him, then sha,ll_He-sit upon the

throne of-His glory :

2- " And before Him shalLbe-gathered all "nations : a,nd He
-shall-separate them ^one from another, ^as a "shepherd divideth
his "slieep from the goats :

23 " And He-shall-set a^ the sheep on His n'ight_hand, but the
goats on the -left.

2* " Then shall the King say ?t7tto_them on His -riglit-liand,
' 'Come, ye -^blessed of_My '^Father, 'inherit the kingdom '^pre-

pared for_you from the foundation of-the-"^world :
^o for I_was_

a-hungred, and ye-gave Me ®meat : I_was_thirsty, and ye_gave
Me drink : I--'was a stranger, and ye_took Me in :

^g naked, and
ye-clothed Me : I-was_sick, and ye_visited Me: I_-'was in prison,

and ye-came unto Me.'
2'' "Then ''sliall the righteous answer Him, saying, 'Lord, when

saw_we Thee -^a-hungred, and fed Thee ? or Hhirsty, and gave-
Thce-drink ?

^s ^a "\Yiien saw_we Thee a stranger, and took-Thee^
in ? or naked, and clothed Thee ? ^9 Qr when saw-we Thee -^sick,

or in prison, and came unto Thee ?

'

S. silver.

Aa. And.

Aa. And.
b. bondservant.
-•h. lit. was-be-

ing-faitbful.

se. set thee
over.

Aa. And.

•'. didst not sow.
w. whence,
•'sc. didst not

scatter.

SC. or scattered.

b. bondservant.
w. whence,
•'h. did not

scatter.

s. silver,

ba. or bankers,
r.received-back.

i. interest.

b. But.

^u. the nations,

f. from one
another,

e. even-as.

Ai. indeed.

w. Gr. kosmos.

®m. to-eat.

20 Beside them, Ac{E)F(G)HKMSuvxrAn.

—

Omit K'bdl. 22 Beside them, acefghk
MsrvxrAH.

—

Omit nbdl. ^i jjgly, AEFGHKMSUvrAn^.— 0;n?« KBDini.

'a. hungering,
't. thirsting.

And.
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Matthew XXY. 40. Matthew XXYI. 18.

A.i>. 33 (37).

iO. ch. 10. 42.

1. 'Aixi'jv.

41. Ps. 37. 22.

2 Thes. 1. 9.

ch. 13. 40-42,

Jude 6. 7.

e. aiwi'Lov.

1,2. ||Mk. 14.1.

Luke 22. 1.

'. Aoyoi'S.

, -yiVerat.

^'^ ^^ And tlie King ''sliall '-^answer and sav ?(»to_tliem, '^Yerily
I_say itnto-}'ou, Inasmucli as ye_*'have_doue it ^into-one of-tlie

least of_tliese Mj ^bretlirenj ye_*'liave_done it unto-Me.'
^^ "Then ''slialLHe-say also unto-them on the =left-liand^

' 'Depart from Me, ye "^cursed, into '"everlasting ""fire, ""^prepared

for_tlie devil and his ''angels :
'^~ for I_was_a_liungred, and ye_

gave ]Me no ®meat : I_was_thirsty, and ye_gave Me no drink :

*-^ I_-'was a stranger, and ye_took Me not in : naked, and ye_
clothed Me not : sick, and in prison, and ye_visited Me not.^

** " Then ''shall tl)cg also answer Him, saying, ' Lord, when saw_
we Thee -^a-hungred, or -^athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick,

or in prison, and did not minister -z^nto-Thee ?
'

^'' "Then ''shalLHe-answer them, saying-, ^"Yerily I-say ?nito_

you. Inasmuch as ye_did it not to_one of- the least of-these, ye_
did it not to-Me.'

^^ "And these ''shall_go_away into everlasting punishment : but
the -rio'hteous into life ^eternal."

26

p

i. ej

AND it_came_to_pass, when '^Jesus ''had -finished all

these ^^""sayings, He_said inito-His ''disciples, ~ " Ye-
-know that after two days "^is the feast of the passover, and the
Son of_^man is-betrayed to '"'be_crucified.'^

Mk. 14.1, 3 THEN assembled-together the chief-priests, and the scribes,

See T^' 2^2.' \^^^ the elders of_the people, unto the i' palace of_the high_priest.

Acts 4.25-28. ^-^who was-called Caiaplias, * and consulted that they_*might_
o.v^V' take "Jesus by_subtilty, and 'kill Him. = But they_said, ""Not

*on the feast clay, lest tliere-*be an ujDroar among' the people."

G. 7, piK. 14. 3.

John 12. 1-3.

r.avaKet/Aej'ov.

879."||Mk'.
14."''

4, 5. John
12. 4-6.

10-13.
II
Mark

14. 6-9.

John 12. 7,

8

b. Fvovs 8e.

eavTwv.

ujj.rjv.

14-16. ||Mk. 14.

10, 11. Luke
22.3-n. Zech.
11. 12, 1.3.

•. 6eX.€T€.

d. Trapttowcroj

avToy.

£ip. (.(TT-qcrav

a.vTuj.

17-19. PlK. 14.

12-16. Luke
22.7-13. Sec
Es. 12. G, ly.

44

^ NOYf 'Vhen ^Jesus vvas in Bethany, in the house of-

Simon the leper, '^ tliere_came unto-Umi a woman having an
alabaster_box of_very_precious ointment, and poured-it on His
""head, "^as-He-^' sat at meat.

^ But "Svhen His "disciples saw it, they_had_indignation, say-

ing-, '' To what-purpose is this "waste ? ^ For this "ointment

-"might *have_been_sold for-much, and 'given to-the -poor."
10 b.j.~\Yi^gj^ "Jesus understood it, He_said ?(5ito-them, "Yfliy

'trouble_ye the woman? for she-/iaf/) -wrought a good Avork upon
Me. ^^ For ye-have the poor always with you^; but Me ye-have
not always. •'" For in that she •^hath-poured this ""ointment on
My ^body, she-did it for My '"'burial. ^^ ^Yerily I-say w?ito-you,

Wheresoever this "gospel 'shall-be-preached in the whole world,

there ''shall also this, that this-woman ''hath_done, ''be-told for a

memorial of-lier."

14 THEN one of-the twelve, "called Judas Iscariot, 'Vent
unto the chief-priests, ^' and said itnto them, "What ^^'wilLye

®'give mc, and E will-*^ deliver Him iwto-you ? " And they
"1' covenanted with_him for thirty j^ieces-of-silver.* ^^ And from
that-time he-^'sought opportunity to *^betray Him.

day of-the feast of =unleavened_bread the

3SUS, saying 7(nto-Him, " Wliore wilt-Thou

)r_Thee to-'eat the T3assover ? " ^^ And

17 NOW the first dc

disciples canie_to "Jesus, say

that-we-'prepare for.Thee to-'eat the passover ^

8 And the scribes, EFOKM(s)uvr(j>)n.

—

Omit nabdl©°. " Ointment, e'='^"'eghiv3is

uvr.

—

Omit KAUDE'iAQ'n. i' Unto Him, AEFGiuisuvr.

—

Oviit nedklaii.

* V. 15. Tlie price of a slave; see Ex. 21. 32. In value ahout three or four pounds.

it. Ameu.
•ih. did.

"e. the everlast-

ing.
"^p. which is

prepared.
no °ni. not to-

eat.

^a. hungeriiu
^a. thirsting.

e. or everlast-

TT. TTords.

c. Cometh.

p. palace-court

, was-reclinins

at table.

. But Jesus
knowing it.

. yourselves.

. Amen.

1. did.

«•. are-ye.will-

ing-to.

d. deliver Him
up.

_

ap. appointed
to-him.

-s. was-seeldug



Matthew XXVI. 38.Matthew XXVI. 19.

He said, "'Go into tlie city "to "sucli_a-nian, and 'say «jito_lmn,

'The * Master saitL, 'My ''time is atJiand ; I_u'(7/_keep the pass-

over ''at thy-liouse with My '^disciples.'" ^^ And the disciples

did as "Jesus had appointed them; and they_made-ready the

passover.

A.D. 33 (37).

1. Trpos TOV

Set) -a,

:. oi.6tia"K'a/\o5.

V. Trpos ere

TTOtW.

2L)-25!'l|MK;"ii'
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t. bed.

2o.S<3eJu.l3.30.

. pajSfSi.

26-28.' II'Mk" l-I.

22-24. Lu.22.
19, 20. 1 Cor.
11. 28-26.

23. See Ex. 24. 8.

Lev. 17. 11.

Jer. 31. 31-34.

CO. bLa6r]Kr]<;.

on. Trept.

f. eh.

29. liJlK. 14.25.
Lu. 22. 15-18.

in. ov jxr].

30-32. ||Mk. 14.

26-28. Lu.22.
39. Jn. 16.32.

p. v/jLvrjcravTe?.

31. Zech. 13. 7.

Isa. 53. 4-11.

s. CTKavSaAi-

cr^7;o-ecr^e.

be. h'. Ai. ev.

32. cb. 28. 7,

10, 16.

ss-ssrii'Mzn.'
29-31. Luke
22. 31-34.

Jn. 13. 36-38.

Ab. 81

)er].

•'{6-38. IIMk. 14
32-34. Luke
22. 39, 40.

John 18.1,2.

u. iiuto sucb-au

one.

t. Teacber.
w. y/'vritb tbee.

-°NOW 'Vhen the even was_come, He--"i'sat_down with the

twelve.
21 And -^as they did_eat, He_said, ''''^Verily, I-say ^(Hto-you,

that one "of you 'shalL'^betray Me."
"~ And -^they-were exceeding sorrovv^ful, and began ^every_one

of_them to_say -znito-Him, " Lord, is it ii ?
"

23 And He '-^answered and said, '' He °-^that_dippeth his "hand

with Me in the dish, the_same ''shalL'' betray Me.
-* The Son of_*^man f} goeth '""^as ""it-is-written <=of Him: but

woe 2ruto_that ^mau *by Avhom the Son oi-'^man is-'^betrayed

!

it_-'had_been good for_that "man if he-had not been born."
"'^ Then Judas, "-^which '^betrayed Him, -^answered and said,

''! Master, is it 3: ? " He-'said linto-him, " (Eljou "'hast-said."

~° AND -^as they were -eating, "Jesus -^took "bread, and

••^blessed if, and brake it, and -"gave it to-the disciples, and

said, "-Take, 'eat; this is My "body."
"7 And '-^He-took the cup, and -^gave-thanks, and gave it to-

them, saying, " 'Drink-ye -all °of it; "^ for this is My "blood

"of-the new "^^ testament, "Vhich is_shed °'^for many, ^for the

remission of-sins.
"^ "But I-say -ztnto-you, I_'will ^'^not drink henceiorth °of this

'^fruit of-the vine, until that *^day when I.'drink it new with you

in My '^Father's "kingdom."

3° AND -^when-they-had-sung-a-Phymn, they-went-out into

the mount of-^Olives.
21 Then saith "Jesus wrtto-them, "All gc Vnall-be..* offended

'"=because-of Me a' this "night : for it-Ss.written,
' i_will_smite the shepheed,

And the sheep op_the elock 'shall-be-scatteeed-abroad.'
32 But after I "'am -risen -again, I _ will- go -before you into

"Galilee."
33 ^b >:peter -^answered and said ?nito_Him, "Though all onen

•"shall- be -^offended "^^ because- of Thee, yet Vill 32 never be_
^offended." ^^ "Jesus said to/to-him, "''Verily I-say zwito-thee,

That A^ this "night, before the cock 'crow, thou_''shalt-deny Me
thrice." ^° "Peter 'said mito-Him, ' Though I ^""should ®'die with

Thee, yet ''will-I ""not deny Thee." Likewise also said all the

disciples.

2^ THEN cometh "Jesus with them unto a place -^called ?G8tli-

semane, and saith '!t)ito_the disciples, "'Sit-ye here, while I-

•^go and ""pi'ay yonder."
S"" And '-^He-took-with-Him "Peter and the two sons of-Zebe-

dee, and began to_'be_sorroivful and 'very-heavy. ^^ Then saith

Thejourtccnth
or Pa.RSOver

Bay here
coramences.

-•r. He-was-
recliniug.

a. Araen.
o. of, Gr. elr.

d.deliverMeup.
e. eacb.
Ai. indeed.
ac.according-as.

c. concerning,
t.tbrougboi-by.
d. delivered-up.

d. delivered

Him up.

r. Eabbi.
Is. saitb.

20 Twelve, BDEFGHKSUvr.

—

Add disciples, xalmah. ^2 Qf them, ADErGHKiisuv

TAU.—Omit NBCLz. "'^ Bread, nbcdglz.—The bread, AEFHKjisuvrAn. Blessed

it, NBCDGLZ.—Gave thanks, AEFHKjisuvrAn. ^7 The cup, ACDHEiisuvrn.—A cup.

NBEFGLZA. ^s Blood of, NBDLZ.—Blood, that of, ACEFGHEJisuvrAH. New, acde

FGHKlISUVEAn.— Olllit NDLZ. ^3 ThoUgh all, .S-'fKH.—If all, ABCDEGHILilSUVFA.
81^ Gethsemane, m.—Gethsemanei, abcfis.—Gessemaue, qIh.—Gessemanei, eg-va.—
Getbsamenei, d.—Gethssemanei, s.—Gethsemani, NLUrn. ^^ Saith He, nabcIdil.

\
—Saith Jesui, c^EFGHEjiscvrAn.

-•g. -was-givmc
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m.on-bebalf-of.

f . for or nnto.

ni. in no-wise.
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39-42. liMK. 14.

35-39. Luke
22. 41-46.

39. Heb. 5. 7.

John 6. 38.

PLil. 2. 8.

Aa. Kai.

41. Eph. 6. 18.

w Sv]c. ov ovrarat.

43. ||Mk. 14.40.

45, 46. Mk. 14.

41, 42. Luke
22. 45, 46.

M. Trpo'i,

t. TO \oi7r6v.

Ti. rjyyiKev.

d. TrapaStSo-

Tat.

47-50. I!Mk. 14.

4.3-46. Luke
22. 47, 48.

JoHX 18. 2-9.

49. 2 Sam. 20. 9.

50. Ps. 41. 9 ;

55. 12-14.

r. pa/5/3t.

k. KaT£(jiLXr]-

(rev avTov.

c. 'Eraipe.

51. ||Mk. 14.47.

Lu. 22. 49-51.

John 18. 10.

b. SovXov.

52.
i
J-\o.l8.1L

Gen. 9. 6.

Eev. 13. 10.

53. 2 Kin, 6. 17.

p. TTopaa'T-qcreL

54.1sa.53.7,e/c.

55, 56. ||Mk. 14.

48-52. Luke
22. 52, 53.

r. Xyjcrryv.

o. lepw.

_He H»to_them, "My '^sonl is exceediug_sorrowful, even_unto
death : 'tany-ye here, and 'watch with Me.''

^^ And '-^He-went a little-farther, and fell on His face, and
grayed, a^ saying, " 0_My Father, if it-'be possible, 'let this

"cup pass from Me : nevertheless not as Tz will, but as S^f)ou ivilt."
^'-' And He_cometh unto the disciples, and findeth them -^asleep,

and saitlr iinto-^Fetev, " What, could_ye not 'watch with Me one
hour ? ^^ 'AVatch and 'pray, that ye.'enter not into temptation
the spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak."

*- •^He_went_away again the second-time, and prayed, say
ing, "0-My Father, if this *"cup '^'may not ®*pass-aAvay from Me,
except I_*drink it. Thy "will "be-done."

^^ And •^He-came and 'found them -^asleep again : for thei

"eyes 'were "^heavy.
^^ And '"^He-left them, and '-^went-away again, and prayed

the third time, -^saying the same -words
*° Then cometh-He ^to His '"disciples, and saith wuto-them,

"'Sleep-on *''now, and 'tals:e-?/ottr_rest : behold, the hour ''Ss_

at-hand, and the Son of-'^man is-*^betrayed into the hands of_

sinners.
^^ 'Eise, 'let_us-be_going

-betray Me."
behold, he '^'-is-at-hand "-^that ''^doth

^^ AND -^while He yet_spake, lo, Judas, one of_the twelve,

came, and with him a great multitude with swords and staves,

from the chief priests and elders of-the people. ^^ Now "-^he-

that "^betrayed Him ''gave them a sign, saying, "Whomsoever
I-*shall-kiss, that-same is_He : 'hold Him fast." ^^ And forth-

with •'he-came-to "Jesus, and said, "Hail, ^'Master;" and '^kissed

Him. ^° And "Jesus said unto-him, "'^Friend, wherefore art-

thou-come ? " Then •^came_they, and laid ""hands on ''Jesus,

and took Him.
^^ AND, behold, one of_them which were with Jesus '^stretched

-Out his '"hand, and drew his "sword, and '-^struck a '^''servant

of_the liigli-priest's, and smote- off his "ear,
^^ Then 'said "Jesus inito-him, " 'Put-up-again thy "sword

into his "place : for all they '"^that-take the sword ''shalLperish

"'with the sword,
53 c( ^0 Thinkest-thou that I-cannot now '^'pray-to My "Father,

and He_''shall-i'presently-give Me more than twelve legions of-

angels ?

^^ " But how then 'shall the scriptures be_fulfilled, that thus it

-must 'be ?
"

'"'" IN that-same ^hour said "Jesus to-the multitudes, " ''Are_

ye_come-out as against a ^' thief with swords and staves for_to-

'take Me? I -"sat daily with you teaching in the ""temijle, and
ye_laid no hold-ou Me. ^^ But all this ""was-done, that the

scriptures of-tlie prophets 'miglit-be_fulfilled,"

Then all the disciples -^forsook Him, and, fled.

''''^'&:ltS:
" -^N^ t^ey '-^that-had-laid-hold-on "Jesus ]ed_J/i'»?-away n

Jx. 18. 12-14. Caiaplias the high_priest, whei^e the scribes and the elders were
u. Trpos. -assembled

40

^3 My, ABCDEFGHiKiMsuvrn.

—

Omit la. ''^ Cup, EFGiiioisuvrn^.

—
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From Me, ACEFGiiiKJisuvrAn.

—

Omit nldl. •^' Came and found them asleep

again, aefgukmsuvaii.—Came again, and found them Blcepiup, ^<EcrllL^. Found
them, NABCDiKLn.—Findeth them, EFOiiMsuvr. ''' The third time, nbcefgiiilms

uvrA.

—

Omit Ai>Kn. ^^ Now, ACDEFGiiicMsuvrAn.

—

Omit nbl. Presently, kbl.—Omit ACUEFGiiKJisuvTAn. ^^ With you, (AJcuEFGUKMSUvrAn.

—

Omit nbl.
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5S. piK. 14.54.

Lu. 22. 54, 55.

JD0.18.15-1S.

pa. av/\^s.
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59-62.
II
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GO. Ps. 35. 11.
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Tcuv. Ab. Se.
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63. ||Mk.14.61.
Lu. 22. 66, 67.

Jn. 18. 19-24.

63. Lev. 5. 1.

Tsa. 53. 7.

pu.efopKt^cacre

64-66. IIMk.14.
62-64. Lu.22.
67-71. Ps.
110. 1. Dan. 7.

13. cli.24.30.

Acts 7- 55, 56.

Eev.^ 1. 7.

!l. (XTT apTL.

cttL

65, 66. See Lev.
21.10; 24.16.

66. Jolm 19. 7.

1. evo)^os.

67, 68. IIMaek
14. 65. Luke
22.63-65. Isa.

50. 6; 53. 3.

, ippaTTicrav.

69-75. ||Mk. 14.

66-72. Luke
22. 54-62.

Jn. is. 15-18,
25-27.

p. avXy.

.fxia.

t. Tov TaXt-

Xaiov.

t. TOV Na^w-
paiov.

1. fXLKpOV.

O. €K. AlB. Kai,

Jo. V. 34.

sa. prjfxaTOS.

1, 2. piK.lo.l.
Luke 23. 1.

Jn. is. 28-32.

Ps. 2. 2.

-n. oe.

as. ojcrre.

Traf.

Sois

aoi-

avTov.

^^ But "Peter -"folloAved Him afar off unto tlie hig"li_priest's

P^'^palace, and -^went in, and -'sat with the "''servants^ to_*see the

end.

"^ Now the chief-pi'iests, and '^elderSj and all the ''''council^

-"sought false_witness against '^Jesus, a^ to_*put Him to-death

;

'''^ but found none: yea, '•^though many false-wituesses '^came,

1/et fonnd-they none, a'^ At_i/ie_last "^'-^came two false-witnesses,
•^^ and said, "This fellow said, I_am_able to_*destroy the 'temple

of_^God, and to_*huild it in three days.'^
^" And the high.priest "^arose, and said ?mto_Him, "Auswerest

-Thou nothing? what is it u7wcA these witness.against Thee?"
^3 But "Jesus -'held His_peace.

And the high- priest '•^answered and said 2(.?ito_Him, ''\-

P"adjnre Thee by the living *^God, that Thou-'tell us whether
m}QU 'be the Christ, the Son of-^God."

^^ ''Jesus saith M7ito_him, " Sljcui ''hast-said : nevertheless I-say

zmto_you, ^Hereafter ""shall-ye-see the Son o£_^man sitting on
the right-hand of-'^power, and coming °in the clouds of-'^heaven."

^^ Then the high_priest rent his '"clothes, saying, "He-*'hath-
spoken-blasphemy ; what further need have_we of-witnesses ?

behold, now ye -Aat-e- heard His ""blasphemy.
^'^ ''What 'think ye?'' a^ They -^answered and said, ''He is

'guilty of-death."
^^ Then did-they_spit in His ""face, and buffeted Him; and

others smote _ -H^wji _ with -^the- palms- of -their-hands, ^^ saying,

"•Prophesy i(nto-us, Thou-Christ, Who is he-that -^smote Thee?"

^^ NOW ''Peter -"sat without in the p palace: and °a damsel
came ^e?^to_him, saying, " S^1^0U also -"wast with Jesus ''^of-

Galilee."
''° But he denied before tkem all, saying, " I-'^know not what

thou-sayest."
^' And •^when_he_was_gone_out into the porch, another maid

saw him, and 'said it^ito-them that-were_there, " This felloio -"was

also with Jesus ^'^of-Nazareth." '^- And again he-denied w4th an
oath, "I-do not "^know the man." ''^ And after a 'while -^came.
unto Jiim they-that stood-by, and said to-'^Peter, " Surely t^oii

also art one "of them; for a"" thy '^speech bewrayeth thee."
'^'^ Then began_he to-'curse and to_'sAvear, saying, "I-'^know not

the man." And immediately the cock crew.
^^ And "Peter remembered the ^^word of '^Jesus, "^which-said

z(7ito_liim, " Before the cock 'ci'ow, thou-*shalt_deny Me thrice."

And •^he_went_out, and wept bitterly.

2fy A^ WHEN the morning -^was-come, all the chief- priests

9 and "elders of_the people took counsel against ''Jesus
A^ to_*put Him to-death :

" and •^whcn-they_had_bound Him,
they-led-ffi)»-away, and delivered Him to-Pontius Pilate
the governor.

^ THEN Judas, "-^which had ''betrayed Him, •^when-lie_saw

59And elders, ACEFGHKMNsnvrAe%.

—

Omit xbdl. "o Yea, Ac2(p)EFGHK3isuvrAGKn.—n2 reads, And though many false witnesses came, they found none. At the last.—Omit nbcIlnI. Yet found they none, Ac2(D)EFGHKiisuvrA0%.

—

Omit ncc^lxi.

Two false witnesses, A"cDEFGHKHSuvrA0fn.

—

Omit false witnesses, nbl. ^^ An-
swered and, ACDEFHKJiNsuvrA0*n.— 0?Hit nIbglz. "55 jjig blasphemy, acefghkms
uvFAe^n.—The blasphemy, ncdlz. ''^ Unto him, ACEFGHEusuvsrAn.— Omit kb
DL. Chap. XXVII. 2 Pontius, ACEFGHEiisuvxrAn.

—
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11-14. Luke
23. 18-23.

John 18. 40.

Acts 3. 14.
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25. Deut. 19. 10.

Acts 5. 28.
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Lu. 23. 24, 25.

John 19. 1.

(1. Trape'SojKCi'.

r-31. IIMk. 15.

lG-20. John
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48

that He-was-conclemued, '^ '^repented -liimself, and brouglit-
again the thirty pieces_o£_silver to_the chief_priests and ^elders^
* saying, "I_/iai*e_sinued •^in_that_I_/i('a'f?_'^betrayed the innocent
blood." And they said, '^What is that to us ? ''see ti^ou to that"
'" And '-^he-cast-down the pieces_of_silver in the Hemple, and
departed, and '-^went and hanged_hiniself.

^ And the chief-priests '-^took the silver_pieces, and said, '' It-

is not lawful for_to_*put them' into the Hreasury, because it_is

the price of_blood." '' And •^fchey_took counsel, and bought with
them the potter's "field, to bury '^strangers in. ^ Wherefore
that 'Afield was.called, " The field of.blood,'^ unto '^this-day.

^ Then was_fulfilled that-which °-^\yas-spoken *by J Jeremy
the prophet, saying, "And 'they_took the thirty piECES-or_

SILVER, the price OP-HIM-THAT "^WAS-VALUED, WHOM THEY °0P the

^CHILDREN OP-ISRAEL DID-VALUE :
^° AND *''GAVE THEM FOR THE POT-

ter's ""pield, as ^the LORD appointed me."

^^ AND ''Jesus stood before the governor : and the gover-
nor asked Him, saying, " Art (Kjou the King of-the Jews ?

"

And ''Jesus said uiito-him, " CTfjou sayest."
^^ And when He 'was_accused "^of the chief-priests and ^elders,

He-a.nswered nothing. ^^ Then 'said "Pilate unto-Kixn, " Hear-
est_Thou not how-many -things they -witness -against Thee?"
^^ And He_answered him to never °a ^ word; insomuch that the

governor 'marvelled greatly.
^"^ NOW at that feast the governor '"was-wont to-'release unto-

the ™ people "a prisoner, whom they_-'would. '^^ And they--^had

then a notable prisoner, -^called ^'Barabbas. ^^ Therefore "^when
they were-gathered-together, "Pilate said -ztnto-them, "Whom
'wilLye that-I_''release 7»ito-you ? Barabbas, or Jesus '"•^which

is_called Christ ? " ^^ For he_*"knew that for envy they.had-
'^klelivered Him.

^9 A^ J-When he was-set_down on the ''judgment-seat, his "wife
sent unto him, saj^ing', "Have thou nothing to-do with that

just-man, for I-Aay^-suifered many-things this-day in a dream
because-of Him."

-^ But the chief -priests and "elders persuaded the -multi-

tude that they-'should-ask "Barabbas, and "destroy "Jesus.
^ A^ The governor '-^answered and said «nto-them, " Whether of

the twain 'wilLye that-I- ''release unto-jou ? " a*^ They said,

" Barabbas." 22 ^Yi\2ute saith wnto-them, " What shalLI-do then
with-Jesus "-^which is_called Christ ? " They all say ?t/ito-him,

"'Let- Him- be -crucified." ^^ And the governor said, "Why,
what evil ''hath _ He _ done ? " But they "cried, out the -more,
saying, " 'Let-Him-be-cracified."

-^ A^ -^When "Pilate saw that he-'could-jDrevail nothing, but
that rather a tumult 'was-made, '•^he-took water, and washed
his "hands before the multitude, saying, "I-am innocent "of

the blood of-this '^just-person : ''see JJC to tl."
''" Then -^answered

all the -people, and said, "His "blood he on us, and on our
"children."

-'^ Then rcleased-he "Barabbas unioJihevo.'. and •^vfhen_lie-

had_scourged "Jesus, he_'^ delivered Jlini to 'be-crucified.

"'' THEN the soldiers of_the governor took "Jesus into the

<> Cast down the pieces of silver in the temple, ACEFCHKMSUvxrAn.—Threw the
pieces of silver into the temple, nbl. 22 Unto him, EFGnL!\isuvrrx2.

—

Omii nabd
KAni. 23 The governor saitl, ADEFGUKLMsuvrAn.— lie said, nb. ^i of the
blood of thi» just person, N(A)EFGnKLMSuvr(A)n.—Of this blood, bd.

h. •^having-

regretted-it.

d. delivered-np.

i. iuuer-temple.

s. .sacred-trea-

sury.

t. tlirough.

j. Jei'cminh.

i. or I-toolc.

0. of Gr. apo.

s. sons,

th. they-gave.

.T. ife5. Jehovah.

b.by.

o.s. oue saymc

•"w. had-beeo-
wont.

m. multitude,

o. oue.

-w. were-desir-

ius. I

b. Barabbas,
Sou of a
father,

d. delivered
Him up.

XButl
b. bema.

Aa. And.

Aa. And.

0. of, Gr. apo.

d. delivered

Hun up.



Matthew XXVII. 28. Matthew XXVII. 49.

A.D. 33 (37).

p. TrpatTwpLOV.

pu. TepiidijKav

28. Luke 23.11.

29. Ps. GO. 19,20.

Isa. 53. 3.

Phil. 2.9,10.

V. crre'^avoj'.

o. €/C.

30. Isa. 50. 6.

•31. Isa. 53. 7,8,

32. !|Mk.1o.21
Lu. 23. 26-31

Heb.13.12,13

33, 34. piK. 15.

22, 23. Luke
23. 33, 36.

John 19. 17.

34. Ps. 69. 21

;

ind see v. 48.

35.
II
Mark 15.

24, 25. Luke
23. 33, 34.

John 19. IS.

Ps. 22. IS.

s. eaLTOts.

.36, 37. IIMk.15.
26. Lu.23.3S.
Jn. 19. 19-22.

'Jr. eriypovv.

3S. !|Mk. 15. 27,

2S. Luke 23.

32, 33, 39-43.

JoHX 19. IS.

39, 40. liMK.15.
29, 30. Luke
23.35-37.
Ps. 22. 7, 8.

40. cli. 2G.G1-64.

Jolm 2. 19.

]. vaov.

41-43. PIARK
15. 31, 32.

PsA. 22. 8.

O. £771.

44. IILUKE 23.

39-43.

auTO).

1' oommon_liall, and gathered unto liim the whole iDaucl of soldiers.

~s And 'Hhey-stripped Him, and P^jDut-on Him a scarlet robe.
-^ And '-^when-they-had-platted a ''crown ° of thorns, they.put

it upon His "head, and a reed in His "right-hand : and 'Hhey-

bov.ed-the-knee before Him, and -'mocked Him, saying, "Hail,

"King of-the Jews !
" ""^ And -^they-spit upon Him, ^md took

the reed, and -"smote Him on the head. ^^ And after that

they-had-mocked Him, thev-took the robe off-from Him, and

put His otvii ""-raiment on Him, and led Him away to ""'crucify

Him.
^- And -^as- they-came -out, they_found a man of_Cyrene,

Simon by-name : Ijim they-compelled to 'bear His ""cross.

S3 AXD "-^when- they -were -come unto a place -^called Gol-

gotlia, that is -^to-say, a place of-a-skull, ^^ they-gave Him
vinegar to-*drink '^^mingled with gail : and -^when-He-had-

tasted thereof, He_would not 'drink.

35 And 'Hhey-crucified Him, and parted His ""garments,

casting -lots : that it_*might-be_fullilled which '-^was-spoken by

the prophet,
" They-Paeted My "garments among them^,

And upon My "vesture did_they-cast -lots."
32 And sitting-down they-^'^watched Him there; ^7 and set-up

over His ^head His "accusation "^written,

" TMs is Jesus the King of-the Jews."
38 Then 'were-there two ^'thieves crucified with Him, one on

the =right-hand, and another on the -left.

3^ AND "Hhey-that passed-by -"reviled Him, wagging their

"heads, ^'^ and saying, " "-^Thou-that destroyest the 'temple, and

^buildest it in three days, 'save Thyself. If Thou_be the Son of-

^God, "come-down from the cross."
*^ LikevN-ise also the chief_priests mocking Him, with the

scribes and elders, said, ^~ " He-saved others ; Himself He_can-

not 'save. If He_be the King of_Israel, let-Him novv^ come-down
from the cross, and we_will-believe Him. ^3 jj^ '-trusted °in

"Grod, 'let-Him-deliver Him now, if HeJwill-have Him : for He-
said, ' I-am the Son of_God.'

"

^^ The Hhieves also, which '-^were-crucified-Avith Him, '''-"cast

the_same-in His teeth.

I),
pvcetorium.

pu. put-around.

V.victor's-crown
or wi'eath.

o. of, Gr. ek.

-'in. were-mock-
iiig.

-*s. were-smit-

5. ||Mk. 15.33
Lu. 23.44,45.

c. eyeVcTO.

46. IIMk.15. 34.

PsA. 22. I.

s. tbemselves

-k. -wcre-keep-

ing-guard-on.

fobbers.

^t. the passi?rs-

by.
-r. were-rev;!-

ing.

i. inuer-temple
or sanctuary.

47-49. ||Mk. 15.

35, 36. John
19. 25-29.

a. Se.

48. Ps. 69. 21.

0. e^'.

At. U.

^5 NOW from the sixth hour there." was darkness over all

the "^land unto the ninth hour.
^2 And about the ninth hour "Jesus cried with_a_loud voice,

saying, " Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani ?" that is-to-say,
'''' My God,

MY God, why ''HAST-THOU-rOESAKEN ME ?
"

•^7
t?- Some of-them-that -^stood there, '-^when-they-heard that,

said, "This man calleth_for '^Elias.'^ ^^ And straightvv'ay one °of

them '-^ran, and '-^took a sponge, and '-^filled it with_vinegar,
and '-^put-i^-on a reed, and -"gave Him to_drink. ^^ /^ The rest

said, "°Let_be, let-us-'see whether "^Elias 'will-come ''^to-save

Him."

r. robbers.

w. were-reviliug

Him.

Si Vinegar, AEFGHsiNSUvrAn'-.—Wine, NBDKLni. ^^ That it might be fulfilled

which was spoken by the iDroj)het, They parted My garments among them, and upon
My vesture did they cast lots, (-\).

—

Omit NABDEFGHKLMSOvrn. ^o Save Thyself.

If Thou be the Sou of God, come, EEFGnsLiiisuvrAn.— Save Thyself, if Thou be the

Sou of God, and come, nad. ^i Likewise, .XABKLni.— And likewise, D(Gr.)EFGH:us

uvr^n-. Also, BD(Gr.)EFGHKMSUvrAn2.

—

Omit NAmi. '^^ If He be the Eiiig

of Israel, AEFGHKrjsuvrAn.—Kiug of Israel He is, xbdl. Believe Him, bd.—Be-

lieve on Him, NE(EFGHK)L(jisuvrAn). ^^ Have Him, ADEFGHKiisuvAn.— 0)Hii nbl.
^'^ Lama, d.—Lema, .xbl.—Lima, A(EFGH)K(iis)u(v)rA0%.

c. came,

e. or earth.

•Ih. didst-Thou-
forsalce Me.

Aa. And.
e. Elijah,

o. of, Gr. ek.

-g. was-giving.

Ab. But.
'w. coraetb.

49



Matthew XXYII. 50. Matthew XXVIII. 7.

A.D. 33 (37).
50-53. !|Mk. 15.

oS. Luke 23.

45. -16.

Jonx 19. 30.

51.2Chr.3.14,
i. vaov. ill. €ts.

crar.

m. //.iv^/Aeta.

Tve. yyepdT].

5-1-56. ||Miv. 15.

39-41. Luke
23. 47-49.

k. T/;pOVIT€?.

55. Luke 8.2,3.
5G. cb. 13. 55.

vl(i)V.

57, 58. |(Mk. 15.

42-45. Luke
23. 50-52.

John 19. 38.

i.8e'.

f. OLTTO.

59-017 llMkyis;
47. Luke 23.

53-5G. John
19. 39-42.

ni. iJ.vrjfxeno.

S9. TOLfjiOV.

aav.
Co. cb. 16. 21

;

17.23; 20.19.

t. "E^i^cre Kov-

GO. Dan. G. 17.

w. yxera t^?

KOVCTTojSi'as.

1. !'Mk.16.1-4.
Lu. 24. I, 2.

Jon\ 20. 1.

cb. 27. oG.

/a. 8e.

d. iTrL(f)w-

<TKOV(Trj.

s. Td(hov.

c. eyevero.

o. «K'.

3. Dan. 10. G,

f. aTTO.

5-7. ||Mk. 10.

.5-7. Luke
21. 3-7.

G. cb. 12.40;
10. 22 ; 17.

23 ; 20. 19.

a. Ka6oj<;.

7. cb. 20. .32;

r. 10. IG.

"^ a'' "JesuS;, -^wlien-He-had-cried again witli_a_loud voice^

yielded-up the ^ ghost.
°^ And, behold, the veil of-the Hemple was.reiit '"in twain

from the top to the bottom; and the earth did_quake, and
the rocks '"'rent; °- and the ''' graves were-opened ; and many
bodies ok.the saints which-'^slept "'^arose, °^ and '-^came out.of
the '" graves after His "resurrection, and went into the holy city,

and appeared ?(Hto_many.
°^ XOAV -^when the centurion, and they that_were-with him,

•^watching ""Jesus, saw the earthquake, and those_thiugs -^that-

were_doue, they_feared greatly, saying, " Truly this -"was the

Son of-God.^^
^' And many "women -"were there beholding ^afar o&, which

followed ^Jesus from '^Galilee, ministering unto_Him :
"'' among

which -"was Mary "Magdalene, and Mary the mother of '^James
and Joses, and the mother of_Zebedee's ^ ^children.

^'' a" when the even -^was-come, there_came a rich man ^of

Arimathjea, named Joseph, who also himself was ^Jesus' dis-

ciple :
^^ \}C '-^went-to ''Pilate, and begged the body of_'^Jesus.

Then "Pilate commanded the body to_*be_delivered,
°^ And -^when "Joseph had_taken the body, he_wrapped it in_

a-clean linen.cloth, ^'^ and laid it in his_own "new '^tomb, which
he_had_hewn_out in the rock : and •^he_rolled a great stone to_
the door of_the ™ sepulchre, and departed. ^^ And there -'was

Mary "Magdalene, and the other Mary, sitting over_against the

^' NOW the next-day, that followed the day_of_the-prepara-
tion, the chief -priests and "Pharisees '''came -together unto
Pilate, ^^ saying, '' Sir, we-''remember that tliat "deceiver said,

^while_He-was yet alive, 'After three days I-'will_rise-again.'
^^ 'Command therefore that the ^''sepulchre 'be-made-sure until

the third day, lest His "disciples '-^come by_night, and 'steal Him
away, and 'say «?zto-the people, ' He-''is-risen from the -dead :

'

so the last '^ error shall-be worse than-the first.^'

^^ "Pilate said ttnto-them, "^^Ye have a watch: 'go_your-way,
•make-it_as_sure as ye-can. ^^ So they "^went, and made the
'^sepulchre sure, -^sealing the stone, ''and setting a "^watch.

20 a'' IN the end of-the -sabbath, ^^as_it-began-to-''dawnO toward the first day of the =week, came Mary "Magdalene
and the other Mary to_'see the ^sepulchre.

" And, behold, there-'^was a great earthquake: for the angel
of "^ t]ie Lord "^descended °from heaven, and '-^came and rolled-

back the stone from the door, and -"sat upon it. ^ a^ His "coun-

tenance ""was like lightning, and his "raiment white as snow

:

* and ^for '^fear of_him the keepers did-shake, and became as

dead men.

^ And the angel "^answered and said nnto-the *women, " 'Fear

not m : for I "^know that ye-'seek Jesus, Avhich "^was-crucified.
^ He-is not here: for He ''is-risen, "as He-said. 'Come, 'see the

place where the Lord ""lay. ^ And '-^go cjuickly, and 'tell His

51 Were done, ACEFanKLMSUvrAe^n.—Were happening, bd. ^^ Commanded the
body, ACEFGHKMSUvrAn.—Commanded it, nel. "^ By night, c^roLJiur.

—

Omit
KABc'DEiiKVAn. CuAP. XXVIIL ^ From the door, ACE(F)GiiK(L)jis(u)v(r)An,

—

(jiiiit NCI). " The Lord lay, ACDEFonKLMSuvrAn.—Ho lay, Nu.

Aa. And.

s. spirit.

i. iuner.teruple

or sanctuary.
in. into.

w. were-reut.
m. memorial-
tombs.

we.were.raised.

k. keeping-
guard-on.

f. or from.

The fifteenth
or day after the
Passover com-
mences here.

The Prepara-
tion.

Aa. And.
f. from.

m. memorial
tomb.

se. sepulchre,
place-of

burial.

The sixteenth

day, or

Sabbath.
w. were-gather-

ed-together.

d. deception,

Gr. plane.

t. or Take a
guard.

w. or with the
guard.

Evening.
Aa. And.
d. or draw-on,
as Luko 23.

54.

s. sepulchre or

place of

burial.

Eakly Moun.
c. came.
J. or Jehovah,
o. out-of.

-s. was-sitting.

f. from.

t. the women,
sec Luke 24.1,

a. accordiug-as.



Matthew XXVIII. 8. Matthew XXVIII. 20.

A.r.. 33 (37).

7. Ex. 33. 7.

Jubn 10. 4.

S. IjMk. 1G. 8.

Lu. 24. 8-11.

m. jXvrjixiLOv.

'd,i()'."\\Ml\iK"

1(1. 9-11.

b. U.

a. Kat.

r. Xatpcre.

10. See John 20,

1". Rom. 8.

20. Hyb.2-.11,

ff. KOVCTTWOtaS,

s. apyvpia.

re. v/xas a/xe-

pt/AVOV?

TrOt1]<TOfJi€V.

w. Aoyo?,

16. cb. 26.32;
'. 7, 10.

Si.

b. e8i'o"Tao"av.

:. Dau. 7. 13,

14. John 13.

3; 17.2. Acts
2. 36. Eom.
14. 9. 1 Cor.
15. 27. Eph.
1. 20-22.

Phil. 2. 9-11.

1 Pet 3. 22.

a. i^ovaria.

y.Mk.l6.1.5,lC.

Luke 24. 27-

11. ixaOr]Tiv-

care.

1. et?.

\ Acts 2. 42.

ereretAayu,?;!'.

al. TTacras Tus

ijp.ipos.

o.a. crvvTcX^i-

as Tov alu)-

lOS.

''disciples that Ke-*'is-risen from tlie =cleacl; aud, behold, He-
goeth-before you into ''Galilee ; there ''shalLye-see Him : lo, I_

/iare_told you."
^ Aud -^they-departed quickly from the ™ sepulchre with fear

and great joy ; and did_ruD to_*bring His ''disciples word.
^ "^And as they_-'went to_*tell His "discij^les, a^ behold, ''Jesus

met them, saying, "''AlLhail." And they came and held Him
by_the feet, and worshipped Him. ^° Then 'said "Jesus itnto-

them, " 'Be not afraid : 'go "tell My "brethren that they_°go into

"Galilee, and there ''shalLthey-see Me.'^

^^ NOW -^when they were_going, behold, some of_the S'watcli

•^came into the city, and shewed itnto-the chief-priests all the_
things •^that- were -done. ^^ And •^wheu_they_were_assembled
with the elders, and '^had-taken counsel, they_gave ™large ^money
wito_the soldiers, ^^ sayings '^'Say-ye, 'His "disciples '^came by-
night, and stole Him away -^while we slept.'' ^^ And if this 'come
to the governor's ears, iuc will-persuade him, and ''"^secure you."
^^ So they '-^took the ^money, and did as they-were-taught : and
this ""'saying ''is-commonly-reported among tJie Jews until this

day.

16 aTHEN the eleven disciples went-away into ""Galilee, into

a ""mountain where "Jesus had-appointed them. ^'' And •^when_
they^saw Him, they_worshipped Him : but some ^doubted.

^^ AXD "Jesus •^cam.e and spake unto them, saying, " All
'''power "'is-given vnto-Me in heaven and °in earth. ^^ ''Go-ye
therefore, and ^^^ 'teach all ""nations, baptizing them 'in the
name of-the Father, and of-the Son, and of_the Holy Ghost
~° teaching them to-'observe all-things -whatsoever Uiave^'^coia

manded you : and, lo, E am with you '"'^alway, even unto the *^°end

of-the "Avorld." Amen.

® Tbey departed, necl.^—They went out, ADEFGEEMSuvrAn. ^ As they weut to

tell His disciples, ACEFGHELiiscvrAn.

—

Omit hbv. " 2ud Him, AEFGHEMSUT(r)An.
Omit KED. I'J Therefore, bah.—Omit NAEFHEiisuvr. ^^ Ameu, a-efhkhsc

m. memorial-
tomb.

b. But.
-w. •n-ere-going.

Aa. and.
r. or Kejoice.

's. saith.

r. or guard.

m. much or
sufficient.

s. silver.

i-e. relieve you
from.alL
ansiety.

w. word.

a. And.
•"ni. the moun-

tain,

h. hesitated.

a. authority.

0. on.

m. make-disci-
_ples-of.

i. into.

e. charged.
al. all the days.

CO.a. comple-
tion of-the.
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Mark I. 1. Mark I. IG.

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING.TO

A.D. 26 (30).*

2,3. IJMat. 3. 3.

Luke 3. 4-6.

Jx. 1. 15, 23.

Mai. 3. 1.

3. Isa. 10. 3.

4, 5. IIMat. 3.

1, 2, 5, G.

LiL'KE b. l~o.

c. lyivi.ro.

f. €tS.

b. VTTO.

G. IlilAT. 3. 4.

Lev. 11. 22.

7,8.!|Mat.3.11,
12. Lu.o.15-
IS. Jxo.1.15,

26, 27. Acts
1. 5; 19. 1-7;
2. 4 ; 10. 45

;

11. 15, 16.

1. Cor. 12.13.

i. Iv,

3. TLvivjj.aTi.

A.D. 27 (31).

9-11. PlAT. 3.

13-17. Llke
3. 21, 22.

J.\o. 1. 32-34.

in. ei?.

f. aTTO.

11. Ps. 2. 7;
cb. 9. 7.

12, 13. piAT. 4.

1-11. Luke
4. 1-13.

i4ri5.'"iiMATl4'.

12-17.

d. irapaZoOrj-

vai.

15. Dan. 9. 24-
26.

d. iiyyiKiv.

i. Iv,

g. cvayyeXtco.

16-18. IIMat. 4
18-20. Luke
5. 1-11.

MAEK.
THE beginning of-the gospel of_Jesus Clirist, the Sou of_

^God;
^ As it-Ss-writteu iu tlie propliets^

" Behold_, Tz send My "messenger before Thy pace,

Which shall_prepare Thy *"way before Thee."
^ " Tlie voice OP_ONE_CRYINa IN THE WILDERNESS,

•Prepare-ye the way of_'^^/((?_LORD,

'Make His
*"

paths straight,"
* John '^clid -^baiDtize in the wilderness, and -^preach the

baptism of-repenraiice ^for the remission of-sins. ^ And tliere_

-"went-out unto liim all tlie land of_Jud[ea, and they of_Jeru-
salera, and -"were all baptized ^of him in the river of Jordan,
confessing their ""sins.

^ And John -"was "^clothed-with camel's hair, and with a girdle

of_a_skiu about his """loins; and ^he_did_eat locusts and wild
honey

;

'' And -'preached, saying, " There_cometh '^one_mightier than_I
after me, the latchet of_lri!)C(S2 ^shoes I_am not worthy 'Ho-stoop
-down and 'unloose.

^ E indeed Jtave baptized you %ith water: but |^£ shalLbaptize
you 'with the Holy ^ Ghost."

^ AND it-came-to-pass in those ''claj^s, that Jesiis came from
Nazareth of_'^Galilee, and was_baptized "^of John ''^in "Jordan.

•^° And straightway coming_up 'out_of the water, he_saw the

heavens ''-opened, and the Spirit like a dove descending upon
Him: ^^ and there_came a voice °from '^-heaven, saying, "(E^aii

ART My "beloved "Son, in whom I_''am_well_pleased."

^^ AND immediately the Spirit driveth Him into the wilder-
ness. '^ And He -'was there in the wilderness forty days,

"tempted ^of "^Satan; and -'was with the wild_beasts ; and the

angels -'ministered zfuto-Him.

1^ NOW after that "John "was -''put-in .prison, "Jesus
came into "Galilee, preaching the t' gospel of_the kingdom of

_^God, ^" and saying, " The time ""is-fulfilled, and the kingdom
of-"God ""is-'^at-hand : 'repent-ye, and 'believe a' the sgospel."

^*^ NOW -^as-He-walked by the sea of_^Galilee, He-saw Simon

52

^ In the prophets, AEFnKJipsuvrn.—In Esaias the prophet, xbdla. Before
Thee, AEFHMSuvrAn^.

—

Omit KCDKLPni. '^ John did baptize in the v/ilderness,

ADEFnKiiPsuvrn.—John the baptizer was iu the wilderness, nbla. And preach,
KAi>EFnKLMPSuvrAn.—Preaching, b. ^ And they of Jerusalem, and were all bap-
tized, AEFiiKiirsuvrn.—And all they of Jerusalem, and were baptized, nehla.
"^ Indeed, AijEFnKMi'SuvrAn.

—

Omit nbl. " Nazareth, D(Gr. )EFnKJiuvn.—Nazarct,
KLLFA. 10 Out of, iiV.l>l,. FrOm, AEFIIKrilPSUVFAn. " In whom, AEFHKMSUVril.
—In Thee, KBD(Gr.)LPA. is There, EFiiKJisuvrAn.

—

Omit nabdl. i* Now, nae
FanKLrnsuvFAn.—And, BD(Gr.). Of the kingdom, ADEFGiiKiisDvrAn.

—

Omit nel.
-•' And saying, bkljiah.—Omit and, N^ADEFcusuvr. i*' Now as He walked, aefgh
KMSuvrAii.—And as He passed along, kbdl.

* Since Anno Domini commences four years after the birth of Christ, 4: must be added
to A.D. tJiroH'jliout, to make it correspond with the actual year of ClirisVs life, shown
thui, A.D. 2G (:^0).
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c. a/JLcjii(3^r]-

arpov.

i. iv.

18. Mat. 19. 27.

SlKTVa,

ly, 20. IIMat. 4.
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21,22. !|Mat.4.
13-16. Luke
4. 31, 32.

e. elcTTTopevov-

Tai.

23-26. ||Luke4.
33-35.

w. iv.

h. "Ea.
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27, 2S. IILuke
4. 36, 37.

2y-31. IIMat. 8.

14, 15. Luke
4. 3S, 39.
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16, 17. Luke
4. 40, 41.

jd. SaifXOVL^O-

pAvov;.

de. 8ai/x,di'ta.

35-39. IILuke
4. 42-44.

d. ipqp.ov.

and Andrew liis ""brother casting a 'net ^into the sea : for they-

-"were fishers.
^" And ''Jesus said tnito_theni, " Come_ye after

Me, and I_will-make you to_"become fishers of_men,"
^^ And straightway 'Hhey-forsook their '^'"nets, and folloAved

Him.
^^ And -^when_He-had_goue a little farther thence, He.saw

James the son of-'^Zebedee, and John his ""brother, who also

lutre in the ship mending their ""nets. "° And straightway He_
called them : and -^they-left their "father Zebedee in the ship

with the hired-servants, and went after Him.

2^ AND they-' 'went into Capernaum; and straightway on_

the -sabbath day '"^He-entered into the synagogue, and -"taught.

-^ And they_-'were-astonished at His "^doctrine : for He -"-^taught

them as ^one_that_had authority, and not as the scribes.
"^ And there.-'was in their ''synagogue a man '"'with an un-

clean spirit ; and he_cried-0ut, ^^ saying, " ''Liet-i(s_alone ; what

have_we to-do with-Thee, Thou Jesus o/ "Nazareth ? ''art-Thou-

come to_*destroy us ? I_'^know Thee who Thou_ai't, the Holy-

One oi-^God.'' '^ And "Jesus rebuked him, saying, " 'Hold-thy-

peace, and 'come out-of him/' "^ And -^when the unclean ''spirit

had-' torn him, and '-^cried with_a-loud voice, he_came out-of

him.
-'' And they_were all amazed, insomuch that they-'questioned

among themselves, saying, " What_thing is this ? what '^new

''doctrine is this ? for with authority commandeth_He even the

unclean "spirits, and they_do-obey Him." -^ And immediately

His "fame spread-abroad throughout all the region-round-about

""Galilee.

-^ AND forthwith, "^when-they-were-come out_of the syna-

gogue, they_entered into the house of_Simon and Andrew, with

James and John. 2° But Simon's "wife's-inotlier -"lay sick-

of_a_fever, and 'anon they_tell Him 'of her. ^^ And •^He_came
and '-^took her by_the hand, and lifted her up ; and immediately

the fever left her, and she_"'ministered ^(uto-them.
^^ And at even, when the sun did-set, they-^'brought unto Him

all "Hhat were diseased, and '"^them-that were-''possessed_with_

devils. ^^ And all the city -"was "^gathered-together at the door.
^^ And He-healed many that -were sick of-divers diseases, and
cast-out many '^'devils ; and -"suffered not the '^'devils to-'speak,

because they_*"knew Him.

c. castiug-nct.

i. in.

11. nets, Gr.
diktua, a
general term
for nets.

'e. enter.

^t. was teach-
ing,

-^o. having.

w. with, Gr. en.

h. Ha!
.1. Nazaveue.
'a. didst-Thou-
come.

c. or eonvnlsed.

'q. question.

i. immediately,

c. concerning.

d. demoniacs.

de. demons.

^^ AND in-the_morning, '-^rising-up a great while_before_day,

He_went_out, and departed into a '^'solitary place, and there "^

-"prayed.
^^ And "Simon and they-that_Avere with him followed_after

1

I'' His, DGL.—Simon's, n(a)e(e2)lm(a). Casting, E^iirn^.—Casting about, nabc
' E^FGHKLSUVAnl. A Uet, AEFGHKlISUVrAH. Omit NBL. 1^ TheucB, nacefghkjis
juvrAn.

—

Omit bdl. 21 Capernaum, ACEFGHEiJisuvrn.—Capbainaum, nbda. He
entered into the synagogue and taught, ABDEFGKKMSuvrn.—He taught in the syna-
jgogue, NCLA. 23 1st And, ACDEFGHKMsuvrAn.

—

Add straightway, nbl. ^i Lg^
\iis alone, N^ACEFGHKLiisuvrAn.

—

Omit nIbd. 27 "Syhat new doctrine is this? for

jwith authority commandeth He, (A)cEFGHKMSUvrAn.—A new doctrine with authority!
He commandeth, nbl. ^s Abroad, NiADEFGHKMSUvrAn.

—

Add everywhere, n-^bcl.
""> When they were come out of the synagogue, they entered, KACE(F)GHKLM3uvr(A)n.
—When He was come out of the synagogue, He entered, b(d). si Immediately,
ADEFGHEMSuvrAn.

—

Omit NECL. ^*^ And Simon and they that were witli Him fol-

lowed after Him, ACDEFGKLSvrAe^u.—And Simon followed after Him, and they that

were with Him, kbuu.

desert.

-p. was-pray-
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40-42. !|Mat. S.

2, 3. Luke
5. 12, 13.

. TrpuS.

43,44. piAT.S.
L Lu. 5. 14.

44. Lev. 14.1-32.

b.Trpocre'j'ey/ce.

TrepL

45. liLuKE 5.

15, 16.

p. Kiqpvcrcruv.

h. avTov.

1,2. ii:.lAT.9. 1.

Luke 5. 17.

-3. cXaAct.

a-5riiMXT;a'2;
Luke 5. 18-20.

p. irapaXvTL-

KOV.

b. VTTO.

b. Se.

c. TiKvov.

G, 7. ||Mat.9.3.

Luke 5. 21.

. Isa. 43. 25.

O. €tS 6 ©COS.

8-11. PIAT. 9.

4-7. Luke
5. 22-25.

Him. ^' And •^wheu_tliev-liaLl_found Him^ tliey_'said ?;jJto_Him;,

"All men 'seek_for Thee." ^s ^^^ He.'said ^nito-them, " 'Let.

us_go into the next towns^ that I_'may_pi'each there also : for

therefore ^came_I_fortli.'^
'^^ And He -"^preached in their ''synagogues throughont all

"Galilee, and -^cast-out '^'^ ""devils.

^° AND there-'came a leper ^to Him, beseeching Him, and
kneeling down.to Him, and saying ?/«to_Him, "If Thou_'wilt,

Thou- 'canst 'make me clean." *^ And "Jesus, ••^moved_with_
compassion, -^put-forth His ""hand, and touched him, and saith

i('»to_him, "I_will; 'be-thou-clean." '^^ And '-^as-soon-as He
had_spoken, immediately the leprosy departed from him, and he_
was_cleansed.

''^ And '-^He-straitly- charged him, and forthwith sent him
away; ^^ and saith wuto-him, "'See thou-'say nothing to_any_
"man : but 'go_thy_way, 'shew thyself to_the priest, and ^ 'offer

'^for thy ^cleansing those.things-which Moses commanded, for a

testimony 7nito_them."
^^ But he "^went-out, and began to_P 'publish it much, and to_

'blaze-abroad the matter, insomuch_that ^' Jesus '®could no_more
openly 'enter into the city, but -"was without in desert places

:

and they_-'came "to Him from_every_quarter.

2 AND again He_entered into Capernaum, after some days

;

and it -was -noised that He -'was 4u tJie house. " And
straig'htway many were_gathered_together, insomuch that there-

was no room_to-receive tJiem, no,_not-so_much_as ""about the

door: and_He ^-'preached the word unto-them.
^ And they-come unto Him, bringing one_Psick-of_//ie-palsy,

which-was-borne '' of four. "^ And ^when_they_could not 'come-
nigh -zmto-Him for the press, they-uncovered the roof where He
-"was : and •^when_they-had-broken-'z7-up, they_'let_down the

bed "wherein the i'sick_of_f/ie-palsy "'lay.

^ ''When "Jesus '-^saw their ""faith, He.'said unto-ihe ^sick-of-

^/ze_palsy, '"^Son, thy "sins "-be-forgiven thee."
^ But there-^were certain of_the scribes sitting there, and

reasoning in their "hearts, '^ "Why doth this man thus speak
blasphemies ? Who can '®forgive sins but °"God only ?

^ And immediately ivJien "Jesus '"^perceived iu-His ''spirit that

they so 'reasoned within themselves, He-said t«nto-them, " Why
reason_ye these.things in your "hearts ? ^ Whether is_it easier

to-'say to-the Psick-of-i/ie-palsy, ' Thy "sins ""be-forgiven thee;'

or to-°say, ' 'Arise, and 'take_up thy ""bed, and 'walk ?
' ^" But

54

^^ "When they bad found Him, Ac(D)EFGKMSovrA©fn.—They found Him, and, .s-el.

88 Let us go, AC^DEFGEiisDvrA©fn.

—

Add elsewhere, nec^l. ^^ He in-eached, acde
FGKiisuvrAe^n.—He went preaching, nbl. ^° And hueehng down to Him, nacef
KLMSuvAGfn.

—

Omit EDor. And saying, N*ACDEFGKLMSuvrA©fn.

—

Omit and, n^e.

" Jesus moved with compassion, ACEFGKL5isDvrA©fn.—He moved with compassion,
KBD. ^2 j\^g goon as Ho had spoken, ACEFOKjisuvrAe^n.—Omii .vddl. '"Say
nothing to any man, ECEOKMSuvre'n.—Tell no man, nadla. Chap. H. i Again
He entered, ACE(FG)KMUT(r)A©'n.—s omita again.—When He entered again, NED(Gr.)L.

Capernaum, ACEGKLiisuvr©fri.—Capharnaum, nbda. And it was noised, acde
oKMSUvrAG^n.

—

Oinit and, nbl. ^ Straightway, AODEGKMSuvrAe^n.

—

Omit nel.

8 Come unto Him, bringing, ACDEOKMSUvrAe'n.—Come, bringing unto Him, nbl.
* Wliereiu, ACEGirnjisuv(r)AG)fn.—Where, nbdl. ^ gon.—Child, N-'ABCDEGHicL^rsuv

FAefii.—My child, k1. Thee, AC^'EnKii^sovrn.

—

Omit NED(Gr.)GLA. 7 why doth
this vian thus speak blasphemies? ACEGiiKiisuvrAn.—Why does this one thus speak?
He blasphemeth, nbdl. « Said, ACDEFGUKjrsuvrA0fn.—Saith, nel. " T/i»

sins be forgiven thee, ACCsrA©'.—Thy sins be forgiven, neefghkljicvii. And
take, AEEFGnKjisuvw^FAefn.

—

Omit and, CD(CTr.)L.

say.

's. saith.

-c. have-I-come
-forth,
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ing.
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h. Gr. He.
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ILAT.K II. 11.

A.D. 31 (35), Itliat ye_"may_kno\v tliat tlie Son of.'^man hath ''power on '^earth

a. e^ofo-tW. |to_'forgive sins/' (He.saith to-the i'sick_of_^/ie_palsy,) ^^ '' I_say

anto-thee, 'Arise, and 'take-up thy "bed, and 'go_thy_way into

thine ""house."
^^ And immediately he-arose, a^ -^took-up the bed, and went-

forth before them all ; insomuch-that they_'were all amazed, and

glorified ''God, saying, ''We never saw-it on_this_fashion."

Mark II. 23.

a. authority.

12. ||Mat. 9. 8,

Luke 5. 20.

13, li. piAT.y.
d. Luke 5.

27, 2S.

a. i~t TO T€-

XiOVlOV.

15-17. iIMat. 9.

10-13. Luke
5. 29-32.^

Kara/cet-

aOai.

t. TiXwvai.

-r. avvavi-

18, 1|Mat. 9.14
15. Luke 5.

33-35.

w. rj(Tav . . .vy}-

(Trevovres.

s. vloL

21.
I!
Mat. 9. 16.

Luke 5. 3G.

0. OL'Set's.

dyva^ov.

f . TrXv/pwjaa

avrov TO

Kaivov.

22. piAT. 9. 17.

Lu. 5. 37-39.

1. dcTKOi;?.

23. piAT. 12. L
Luke 6. 1.

Deut. 23. 25.

Aa. and.

w. are all

amazed and
glorify.

13 AND He-went-forth again by the sea.side ; and all the

multitude -"resorted unto Him, and He_-'taught them. ^^ And
^as-He-passed-by, He.saw Levi the son of-'^Alphasus sitting ^at

the receipt_of_custom, and 'said untoJiiva., '"Follow Me." And
•^he.arose and followed Him.

1^ And it-came -to -pass, that, as "^ Jesus ^''sat at meat in his

''house, many *^ publicans and sinners ^"-"sat also together-with

''Jesus and His ''disciples: for there--'were many, and they-fol-

lowed Him. ^^ And '-^when the scinbes and "Pharisees saw Him
^eat with *^publicans and sinners, they-said w^ito-His ''disciples,

"How_is_it that He-eateth and drinketh with ^'^publicans and

sinners?" ^^ •\yi^gii "Jesus '"^heard if, He.saith jmto-them,

""^They-that are-whole have no need of -i/je- physician, but

"Hhey-that are sick : I-came not to-'call the =righteous, but sin-

ners ^to repentance."

1^ AND the disciples of.John and "of-the Pharisees ^-'used-to

^fast : and they_come and 'say imtO-Him, "Why do the disciples

of-John and "oLthe Pharisees fast, but "Thy disciples fast not ?

"

1^ And "Jesus said «»to-them, "Can the ^children of_tlie bride-

chamber fast, while the bridegroom is with them ? as long-as

they-have the bridegroom with them, they cannot fast. -° But
the days wilLcome, when the bridegi^oom 'shall_be-taken_away

from them, and then ''shall-they-fast in those "days.

-1 "No_°man also seweth a piece of-'"new cloth on an old

garment : else the ^new_piece that-filled_it_uj) taketh-away from
the old, and the rent is.made worse.

-- "And no-"man putteth new wine into old ^bottles: else

the new "wine doth-burst the ^bottles, and the wine is-spilled,

and the ^bottles will_be_marred : but new wine must-be-put into

new ^bottles."

a. Or at the.

place where
custom was-
received.

'3. saith.

liTGnHe;
'r. reclineth at

table.

t. tax-gatherers,

-r. were-reclin-

ing-with.

^e. eating.

a. unto.

w. were-fasting.

"0. those of-the
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s. sous.

0. no-onc.
r. raw or uu-

wrought.
f. filliug-up or

shrinking of

the new-
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"3 AND it-came_to-pass, that He '®went through the corn_ 'w. goeth

"And take, AEFGHEMSuvWAe^n.

—

Oviit and, NBCD(Gr.)Lr. 12 j^^^iediately he arose,

took, Ac"(D)EFGHKMsnvw<=rA©fn.—He arose, and immediately took, xbc^l. God,

saying, We, Ac(D)EFGHKLMSuvw<!rA0fn.—God, For we, b. i^ jt came to pass, acd

EFGHKMSUvrAn.—It Cometh to pass, nbl. As, ACEFGHEJjSDVw'^r(A)n.—When they

sat, D. (If we follow nbl, we must retain the conjunction, "and" before "many pub-

licans," which A.V. omits.)—Omit nbl. And they followed Him. (i'') And when
the scribes and Pharisees saw, ACEFGHKMSUvrn.—And there followed Him also scribes

of the Pharisees. (i°) And when they saw, nblwc(?)a. i" Him eat, acefghk3isuvw=

TAn.—That He did eat, k'dl. Publicans and sinners, NACEFGHKL23isuvw<=rAn.

—

Transposed, edl^. How is it that, ACEFGHKMSuvrAn.—Why is it that, md.—Omit
BL. Publicans and sinners, .VABCEFGHKLMSvrAn.

—

Oinit and sinners, u.

—

Trcns-

poscd D. 1' To repentance, CEFOHjisuvr.

—

Omit naedklah. ^^ And of the

Pharisees, efghlsuvfa.—And the Pharisees, kabcdkiih. ^nd^^fl of the Phari-

sees, c^DEFGHKMSUvFAn.—And the disciples of the Pharisees; nbc^l.—And the dis-

ciples of the Pharisess, omit a. 20 in those days, EFGHMSUvrn^.—In that day, nab
cdklahi. 21 Also, (D)EF(G)H(M)uvrn.

—

Omit naecklsa. The new piece that

filled it up taketh away from the old, c(D)EFGHMSUvrn2.—The filling up taketh away
from it, the new from the old, N(A)B(K)L(Ani). ^^ The new wine, ac'^efghkjisuv

FAii.

—

Omit new, nbcIdl. And the wine is spilled, and the bottles will be marred,

NACEFGHEMsuvrAH.—And the wine is lost and the bottles, b(d)l. But new wine
must be put into new bottles, (N)A(B)cEFGUKLiisuvrAn.

—

Omit d.

55
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24. IIMat. 12.2,

Luke 6. 2.

5. PlAT. 12.

3-5. Luke 6.

3, 4. 1 Sam.
21. 1-C.

26. Lev. 24. 5-9.
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TTjoo^ecrews.

27, 28. IIMat.
12. 6-S.
Luke 6. 5.

. biU. TOV.

1. IIMat. 12. 9,

10. Lu. 6. 6.

2. IjMax. 12. 11,

12. Lu. 6. 7.

3-5. IIMat. 12.

13. Luke 6.

S-10.
^

. CIS TO fJi4-

(JOV.

. £771.

h. 7r<op(x)cret.

6. IIMat. 12. 14.

Luke 6. 11.

Mat. 22. 15,
IG.

7, 8. IIMat. 12.

15. Lu.6. 17.

. Trpos.

9. IIMat. 12. 15-

21. Luke 6.

17-19.

p. cjiavepoi'.

13. IIMat. 10.

1-4. Luke 6.

12-10.^

ap. iT7Ull](T€.

t. Ky)pV<7(TUV.

au. i^ovcTiav.

d. Sai/xovia.

16. John 1. 42.

fields on the -sabbath daij : aud His '^disciples began, as tliey_

'went, "^to-pluck tlie ears_of_corn.
"^ Aud the Pharisees said ^tnto-Him, " 'Behold, why do-they

on the -sabbath day that-which is not lawful ?
"

"'' And %^j said «nto_them, " ''Have-ye nerer read what David
did, when he-had need, aud was_a_hungred, Ijc, and they_that_
were with him ? ~'^ How lie_went into the house of_*^God in_the_
days of-Abiathar the high_priest, aud did.eat the ^-shewbread,
=which is not lawful to_*eat but for_the priests, and gave also to_

them_which -^were with him ?
"

"' And He_said tntto-them, " The sabbath was_uiade °for ""man,

and not "man °for the sabbath: -^ therefore the Son of-'^man is

Lord also of_the sabbath.'^

3 AND He-entered again into the synagogue ; and there-

-"was a mail there -^which-had a ^withered ""liand.
^ And they_-"watched Him, whether He-Vould-heal him on_

the -sabbath dai/ ; that they_*might-accuse Him.
^ And He_saitli -ztnto-the man ^whicli had the "^withered ""hand,

''•Stand_forth a^" "^ And He_saith 7(nto-them, " Is-itJawful
to_'do_good ou-the -sabbath days, or to_*do_evil ? to-'save life,

or to-*kill ? " But they_-'held_their_peace. ^ And '-^wheu-He-
had-looked_rouud_about ou_them with anger, being-grieved "for

the '^hardness of_their ""-hearts, He-saith unto-ihe man, " 'Stretch

-forth thine ""hand." And he_stretclled-^^_out : and his ''hand

was-restored whole as the other.
^ Aud the Pharisees "^went-forth, and straightway -'took coun-

sel with the Herodians against Him, how they_'miglit_destroy

Him.

^ BUT "Jesus withdre'w Himself with His ""disciples "to the

sea : and a great multitude from ^Galilee followed Him, and from
'^Judtea, ^ aud from Jerusalem, and from ^Idumeea, aud from
beyond "Jordan ; and they about Tyre aud Sidou, a great multi-

tude, '^wheu-they-had-heard what_great_thiugs He_-'did, came
unto Him.

^ And He_spake to_His "disciples, that a smalLship 'should-

wait-ou Him because_of the multitude, lest they_'should-throug
Him. ^° For He_had_healed many ; insomuch-that they-'pressed

-upon Him for to-'touch Him, as-iuany-as -"had j)lagues. ^^ Aud
"unclean "spirits, when they--'saw Him, -"fell-down-before Him,
aud -"cried, saying, " Cfjou arb the Son of-"God." ^" Aud He
straitly charged them that they_'should not 'make Him p known.

'^^ AND He-goeth_up into a "mountain, and calleth_uuto

Ilim whom %}t would : aud they-came unto Him. ^^ And He_
"P ordained twelve, that they_'should_be with Him, aud that

He-'might_send thorn forth HoJpreach, ^" and to-have ""power

to_'heal ""sicknesses, aud to_'cast-out '^""devils :
^'^ and "Simon He_

suruaraed Peter ;
^'^ and James the son of-"Zebedee, and John the

brother of-^Jamcs ; and He_suruamed them Boanerges, which is.

2" Saul, Ai;(D)r,GHKMsuvrAn.—Saitb, ncl. ^c How, N.vcEOHKLiisuvrAn.

—

Omit ed.

In the cla3s of Abiatbar the high priest, acah.—In the high iiriesthood of Abiathar,

KnEf.nKLMSuvr. "' And not, ndc^la.— Omit and, AC^EOHKiisuvrn. Chap. III.

" Wliole as tho other, c'^KFouLMSuvr.

—

Omit NAEC^oKPAn. '' Him, AEFGHKJiPSuvr

(a)ii.—Omit NiicuL. 8 And they, AD(Gr.)EFGHKMPSUvrn.

—

Omit they, nbcla.

When they had heard, ACD(Gr.)EFOHKLMPSuvrn.—Hearing, nba. i'' To heal sick-

nesses, and, Ac-DEEOHKMPsuvrii.

—

Omit necIla. ^^ And Simon, ac^defgiiklmpsu
vru.—And lie appointed tlic twelve. And Simon, nbc'a.

•iH. Did-ye
never read.

1. loaves of-the

presentation.

o. on-aceouut-
of.

^h. having,

-•w.were-watch-

Ai. into the
midst.

a. at.

h. hardening,
-h. heart.

u. tiuto.

-'w, was-doinc

-c.-were-crymg.

p. publicly-

kuowu.

"m. the moun-
tain.

ap. appointed.
t. to-proclaira-

as-horalds.

an. anthority.

d. demons.
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k. K.avavLT7]v.

Mat. 13. 1.

20. ch. 6. 31.

k. ot Trap'

2.
II
Mat. 12. 24,

Lu. 11. 14-16.

1)V. CI'.

23-26.
1

1 Mat. 12.

25-28. Luke
11. 17-20.

Lu. 11.21,22
Isa. 49. 24-26,

. OL'Sei's.

t.Tov Icrx^poV'

i(r)(yp6v.

28-30.
1

1Mat.
12. 31, 32.

, a/JLtjV,

j. Kpicrews.

31-35.
II
Mat.

12. 46-50.

Luke S. 19-

21.

1, 2. ||Mat. 13.

1, 2. Luke
8.4.

1. €V.

3r4.lMAT".'l'37
3, 4. Lu.8. 5.

See V. 14, 15.

. fxev.

, 6. IIMat. 13.

5, 6. Lu.8.

6

See V. 16, 17.

. aAAo.

TTsrpwSes.

The sons of_tliunder :
^^ aud Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholo-

mew, and Matthew, and Thomas, and James the son of-'^Alph^us,

and Thaddfeus, and Simon the '^Canaanite, ^^ and Judas Iscariot^

which also '^betrayed Him : and they-'went into a house.

"° AND the multitude cometh-together again, so that they

'could not so_much_as eat bread. "^ And 'Vhen His "''friends

heard of it, they-went_out to-*lay_hold_on Him : for they-saidj

" He_*'is_beside_Himself
."

2- AND the scribes which '-^came-down from Jei-usalem said,

''Ee-hath '^Beelzebub," and "^yby the prince of-the 'bedevils

casteth He out '^"devils."

-^ And -^He-called them unto Him, and said ?»ito_them in

parables, " How can Satan '®cast-out Satan ? "^ And if a king-
dom 'be-divided against itself, that "kingdom cannot 'stand.

-' And if a house 'be-divided against itself, that "house cannot

•stand. -^ And if "Satan 'rise- up against himself, and ""be-

•= divided, he cannot 'stand, but hath an end.
"'' "No_°man 'can '-^enter into he "^strong-man's "house, and

'spoil his "goods, except he_*will first bind the ^strong-man; and

then he-^vill_spoil his "house.
28 ffaygpiiy i_say -jmto-you, All "sins shall-be-forgiven tmto-

the sons of ''raen, and blasphemies wherewith-soever they-'shall-

blaspheme :
-^ but he_that 'shalLblasplieme against the Holy

"Ghost hath never forgiveness, but is in -danger of eternal

' damnation :
" ^° because they_said, " He-hath an unclean spirit.^

SI THERE-'came then His "brethren and His "mother, and
^standing without, sent unto Him, calling Him, ^^ And the

multitude -"sat about Him, and they.said wwto-Him, '^ Behold,

Thy "mother and Thy "brethren without 'seek_for Thee."
^•^ And He_answered them, saying, " Who is My "mother, or

My "brethren ? " ^^ And '-^He-looked round about on "-^them.

which sat about Him, and 'said, "^^ Behold My "mother and M\
"brethren !

^° For whosoever •shall_do the will of-^God, the.

same is My brother, and My sister, and mother."

4 AND He began again to_'teach by the sea-side : and there

-was-gathered unto Him a great multitude, so_that He
'^entered into a "ship, and '®sat in the sea ; and the whole multi

tude -"was by the sea on the land. ^ And He -"taught them many
-things ^by parables, and said twito-them in His "doctrine,

^ " 'Hearken ; Behold, tliere_went_out a "-^sower *^to_'sow

^ and it_came_to-pass, as "he-sowed, -some a' fell by the way-
side, and the fowls of_the air came and devoured it up.

° ''And °-some fell on '"stony-ground, where it--'had not

13 Canaanite, AEFGHKUsuvrn.—Cananfeau, nbcdla. ^^ Iscariot, AEFGnEusuvrn.
—Iscarioth, necla.—Scarioth, d. ^^ Beelzebub.—Beelzeboul, nabcdefghelmsuv
TAU. 25 Cannot, ADEFonKJisuvrn.—Will not be able, nbcla. 27 No man,
ADEFHKMSUTrn.—But no man, nbc1(?)la. A strong man's house, and spoil his

goods, iVBCLA.—His house, and spoil the strong man's goods, A(D)EFnMSUvrn.—No
man can spoil the strong man's goods, except, etc., g. ^9 Eternal damnation, ac^

EFGHEMsuvrn.—Eternal sin, xb(c1(?jd)la. ^^ There came then, AEFHKMsuvrn.

—

And there come, bcla. Brethren, mother, AEFHKUsuvrn

—

Transiposed bcla.
S2 Said, AEFGHKMSuvrn.—Say, nbcdla. Brethren, nbcgklah.—Add and Thy
sisters, ADEFHMsuvr. ^^ Or, ADEFHKJisrn.—Aud, nbcgluta. ^^ Eor, nacdefgh
ELMsuvAn.

—

Omit B. Chap. IV. 1 There was gathered, (A)DEFGHKiisuvn.—There!

gathereth, nbcla. Great, ADEFGHKiisuvn.—Very great, xbcla. * Of the air,

DGH.

—

Omit NABCEFHKLSuvAn. 5 Where, nacefghelhsuvah.—And where, b(d).
|

x. Kanauite,
i.e. Zealous
or Zealot,

seeLuke6.15.
d. delivered

Him np.

k. or kinsmen.

b. Beelzebul,

Lord of the
dtmghill.

In', by, Gr. en
;le. demons.
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divided.

o. No-one.
t. the strong-
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s. strong-one.
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7. 1!Mat. 13. 7.

Luke 8. 7.

See V. 18, 19.

8, 9. ijMAT. 13.

8, 9. Lu. 8. 8.

-See V. 20.

1. €15.

on. ev.

10-13. I;Mat.13.

10-17. Luke
8. 9, 10.

't. iTTLarpeii/w-

crt.

14,15. II Mat. 13.

IS, 19. Luke
8. 11, 12.

See V. 3, 4.

16,17. IIMat. 13.

20, 21. Lu. 8.

13. See r.5,6.

r. TreTpwS'r).

ar. cicrtv.

(TKaj/SaXt-

18,19-11 Mat. 13.

22. Lu.8.14.
See V. 7.

1 Tim. G. 9,17.

ag. atwi'OS.

d. iTn6viJ.iaL.

c. Trept.

20. IIMat. 1.3. 2.3.

Luke S. 15.

See V. 8, 9.

I. /cat. 0. eV.

2i-23:iiMATr5;
14-lG. Luke
8. IG, 17; 11.

3-3-3G.
^

d.l.c. MiyTi o

Av';^j/os ep-

XeTat.

1. Tijv Xv)(yiav.

22. Ec. 12. 14.

Mat. 10. 26.

i. ets (jjavepov.

24,"25ri|LiJKE'"

8. 18. Mat. 7.

2. Luke G.

38.

1. ev.

mucli eartli; and immediately it_sprang*_np, because 'it_'®had no
deptli of-earth :

^ but '-^wlien tJie sun was_up, it_was_scorclied

;

and because ''it_'®liad no root, it-witbered-away.
7 "And °-some fell among *thorns, and tlie thorns grew-up,

and clioked it, and it-yielded no fruit.

^ ''And -other fell ^on ""good "ground, and -"did-yield fruit

•^that- sprang-up and "^increased; and -"brought- forth, °"some
thirty, and °^sorae sixty, and °"some a hundred." ^ And He.said
unto-them, " "-^He-that hath ears to-'hear, 'let-him-hear."

^° AND when He was alone, they that-were-about Him with
the twelve asked-of Him the parable. ^^ And He.said ttnto-

them, " t7»to_you it_Ss-given to.'know the mystery of-the king--

dom of-'^God : but unto-tl)tm that-are without, all these things
are- done in parables: ^^ that seeing they- 'may _ see, and not
perceive; and hearing they-'may_hear, and not 'understand;
lest- at- any- time they_'should-*be_converted, and their "sins

•should-be-forgiven them." ^^ And He.'said ?«ito-them, " "^Know
-ye not this ""parable ? and how_then Svill_ye_know all ""parables ?

u u x±Tg-E sower soweth the word.
^^ " And these are they by the way-side, where the word is-

sown; ^ but when they_*have_heard, '^Satan cometh immediately,
and taketh_away the word that "^was-sown in their ''hearts.

^^ "And these are.they likewise ''Svhich are-sown on '^""=stony

-ground; who, when they-*liave-heard the word, immediately
receive it with gladness ;

^'^ and have no root in themselves,
and-so ^^' endure but-for-a-time : afterward, -^when affliction or

persecution ariseth for the word's sake, immediately they_are_
^offended.

^^ '' And these are_they ''•^whicli are-sown among '"thorns
;

such-as "-^hear the word, ^^ and the cares of.this "s<^world, and
the deceitfulness of_*^riches, and the '^lusts ^of ""other- things
entering_in, choke the word, and it-becometh unfruitful.

~° " And these are_tliey which '^are-sown on ""good ""ground
;

such-as 'hear the word, and receive it, and bring'_forth_fruit,

"some thirtyfold, a* °some sixty, and "some a hundred."

""^ AND He-said ?(?ito-them, ""^Is a ''^candle '^brought to 'be-

put under a ""bushel, or under a 'bed ? and not to 'be-set on a
^""candlestick ? "~ For there_is nothing hid, which 'shall not be
-manifested; neither was any -thing kept- secret, but that it_

•should-come 'abroad. ^^ If any man 'have ears to-'heai', 'let-

him_hear."
~* And He-said witto-them, "'Take-heed what ye.hear:

'with what measure ye-inete, it-shall_be_ineasured to-you : and
unto-you ''^tliat hear shall-more_be-given. -'" For he-that 'hath,

to_him shall-be-given ; and he-that hath not, from him shalLbe-
taken even that-which he-hath."

"° AND He-said, " So is the kingdom of_''God, as if a man

0. othei".

1. iuto.

on. one.

•-i. hath-beeu-
given.

fc. turn.

's. saitli.
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** Some, three times, (d)s(?).—Unto, three times, n(i))cHI')a.—ln,three times, {AC^)BFGuii

Muvn. ^ Unto them, M2(marg.)s(?).

—

Omit HABCDEFGiiKLJiiuvAn. ii It is given

to know, c^DEFGHMSuvA.—Is givcn, K'ABc^KLn. ^2 And their sins should be for;L;iven

them, ADEFonKMscvAn.—It should be forgiven them, n'bcl. ^^ In their hearts,

DEFonKMSuvn.—In them, n(b)cla.—From their heart, a. ^^ These, ac^efghkmsuv
n.—Others, nbcIula. Hear, AEFGnKMSDvn.—Have heard, nbcdla. i" This,

AEFGHKMsuvn.—The, NBCDLA. 22 Which shall not be, efghusuv.—Except that it

should be, ne(l>)a.—Except it may be, acklh. ^j That hear, AEFonKiisuvG'^ii.

—

Omit NBCIJLA. *" If, ACEFGUK3ISUV©''n.

—

Omit NBD(Gr.)LA.

a. and.

1-. rocky-places.

ar. are.

s. stumbled.

ag. age.

d. or desires.

c. concerning

one.

. and.

d.l.c. Doth the
lamp come.

•"b. the bushel.

'be. the bed,
or couch.

1. the lamp-
stand.

iuto light or
manifestation.
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A.D. 31 (35).

O. CTTl.

29. Eev. 14 14-

16.

Mark V. 5.

30-32. |Mat.
13. 31. Lure
13.18,19.

jp. Trapa/SoXfj

s. 7rapa/3d\io-

fJi€V,

0. ETTt.

33, 31.. ilMaT.

13. 34, 35.

la. KaOw?.

35, 36.
II
Mat.

8. IS. 22.

Luke 8. 22.

a/, 38. |!Mat.8.
23-25. Luke
8. 23, 24.

. eTTt.

t. AtSdcTKaXe.

39, 40. piAT, S,

26. Luke S.

24, 25.

c. cyeVero.

41. IjMat. 8. 27.

Luke 8. 25.

w. Tts apa

OVTOS ecTTtv.

1-5. ||Mat. 8.

28. Luke 8.

20, 27.

w. ev.

0. ouSet's.

ra. '/]8vvaT0.

.

slioulcl-cast ""seed "into the ground ;
"'' and 'should.sleep, and

'rise niglit and day, and tlae seed 'sliould-spring- and 'grow_up,

i)z '^knowetli not how. "^ For the earth brmgeth_forth_fruit of-

herself ; first the blade, then the ear, after.that t]te full corn in

the ear. "^ But when the fruit 'is-brought-forth, immediately

he-p-utteth-in the sickle, because the harvest "-is-come."

20 AND He,said, " Whereuuto 'shalLwe-liken the kingdom

of-'^God? or with what I'comparison 'shall- we_ ^compare it?

31 It is like a grain of-inustard-seed, which, Avhen it_'is-sown

°in the earth, is less_than all the seeds that_be °in the earth

:

S3 a^iit when it_'is-sown, it_groweth_up, and becometh greater

than-all "^herbs, and shooteth.out great branches; so-that the

fowls of_the air 'may '®lodge under the shadow of-it."

33 AND with many such parables -'spake-He the word iinto-

them, "as they_-'were_able to-hear it.
^i But without a parable

-'spake -He not wnto-them : and when -they -were alone, He_
-•expounded all-things to-His ^disciples.

35 AND the-same ''day, -^when tJte even was-come, He_saith

Mnto-them, " 'Let-us-pass-over unto the other-side." 36 j^-^^

•^when_tliey-had_sent_away the multitude, they-'took Him even-

as He--'\vas in the ship. And there_-'were also with Him other

little-ships.
3^^ And there-'arose a great storm, of-wind, and the waves

-"beat into the ship, so.that it ®was now full. 38 ^^-^(]^ -^^^ -"was °in

the hinder-part_of_the-ship, -^asleep on a "pillow : and they-

awake Him, and say ^nito-Him, "^Master, carest Thou not that

we_'perish ?

"

33 And -^He_arose, and rebuked the wind, and said rnito_the

sea, " 'Peace, "-be-still." And the wind ceased, and there_'=was a

great calm. '*° And He-said «nto_them, "Why are_ye so fear-

ful ? how-is_it that-ye_have no faith ?
"

^1 And they- feared exceedingly, and said one to another,

^'''"What inanner-of man is this, that even tlie wind and the sea

'obey Him?" ^

5 AND they-came-over unto the other-side of-the sea, into

the country of_the Gadarenes.
2 And -^wheu He was_come out_of the ship, immediately there

-met Him out_of the '"^ tombs a man ''"with an unclean spirit,
3 who -"had Ids ""dwelling among the tombs; and iio_"man ''''could

•bind him, no, not with-chains ;
* because that he had-been often

bound with-fetters and chains, and the chains had-been-plucked

-asunder by him, and the fetters broken_in-pieces : neither could

any man 'tame him. '" And always, night and day, he_-'was in

the mountains, and in the tombs, crying, and cutting himself with

-stones.

. or sliould-

havc-cast.

. ou.

p. parable,

s. set-it-fortb.

o. on.

a. and.

a. accordiug-as

28 For, (D)ErGHKMSUVAn.

—

Omit nabcl. 8" Whereunto, adefghemsuvh.—How
i^BCLA. Shall we compare it, Ac^nEFGHEiisDve^^n.—Should we place it, nec^la
32 But.—And, .s'ABCEFGHKLMSuvAn.—D OjHits and when it is sown, it groweth up
3i His, ADEFGHKiisuve^'n.

—

Add own, nbcla. "G Also, Ac^nEFGHKiisuvn.

—

Omit

NBC^LA. Little, EFGHLSUV. Oviit NABCDKHAn. ^7 It, AEFGHKMSUVH. The
ship. N^BCDLA.— iX^ omits the whole clause. ^^ lu, nabcdla.—On, EFGHKiisuvn
*o Why are ye so fearful ? How is it that ye have no faith ? acefghemsuvh.—Why
are ye so fearful ? Have ye yet no faith ? nbdla. Chap. V. i Gadarenes, acef

GHKMsvn.—Gerasenes, n^bd.—Gergesenes, lua. 2 Immediately, kacdefghkl^isu

VAH.

—

Omit E. 3i3inc[ hiixi, ac^efghemsuvh.—Add any louger, xbcIdla. Chains,

NAC^DEFGHKMSuvAn.—A chain, bc'l. 5 Mountains, tombs, defghsv.—Transposed

NABCKLMUAn.

't. they-take.

'a. ariseth.

-b. were-beat-

o. ou.

t. Teacher.

-b. be-stilLaud-

coutiuue still.

c. came.

w. Who then is

this.

m. memorial-
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o. no-one.
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Mark Y. G. Mark Y. 26.

A.D. 31 (35).

6. hMAT. S. 29.

Like S. 28-

31.

11-13. IIMat. 8.

30-32. Luke
8. 32, 33.

cl. Saijjiove'S.

14-17. PIAT. 8.

33, 34. Luke
8. 34-37.

f. dypous.

TT/DOS.

de. Tov Saijjio-

s. (ruidipovovv-

ra.

f. OLTrO.

b. opmv.

lS-20. IILukeI
38, 39.

de. Sai/xovi-

cr9eL<;.

21-24. IIMat. 9.

1, IS, 19.

Lure 8. 41,

42.

1. ecrp(uT0)5

At. iVa,

s. crwdrj.

25-29. piAT. 9.

20,21. Lu. 8.

43, 44. See
Lev. 15. 19-

27.
^

b. VTTO.

60

® But ^wlien_lie_saw ""Jesus afar off, lie_rau and worsliipped

Him, "^ and 'Vried "with_a_loud voice, and said, " What have_I_
to_do with Thee, Jesus, TJwit Son of_the most-high *^God ? I_

adjure Thee by-'God, that Thou-'torment me not." ^ For He-
said ?n?to-him, '^'Come-Out of the man, thou "unclean ''spirit."

^ And He_^asked him, " What is thy namp ? " And he-answered,
saying", ' My name is legion :'^ for we_are many." ^° And he_
""besought Him =much that He-*woukl not send them away out_of

the country.
^^ Now there_"'was there nigh.unto the mountains a great herd

of-Swine feeding-. ^^ And all the '^devils besought Him, sayings
" 'Send us into the swine, that we-'may-enter into them." ^'^ And
forthwith "Jesus gave them leave. And the unclean "spirits

*"^went_out, a7id entered into the swine: and the herd ran_
violently down a "^steep-place into the sea, (they-^'were about
two-thousand ;) and -"were-choked in the sea.

^* And "Hhey_that fed the swine fled, and told it in the city,

and in the '^country. And they_went_out to_*see what it_'was

that '^was-done.
^^ And they-come "to ""Jesus, and see '"•^him-that was-'^'^posses-

sed-with_//ie_devil, and """^had the legion, sitting, and '^clothed,

and ^-^in-his-right-mind : and they_were-afraid.
^^ And they '-^that-saw it told them how it_befell to "-^him-that

was_'^^possessed-with-f/ie-devil, and also concerning the swine.
^'^ And they_began to_'pray Him to_'depart ^out-of their ^^'coasts.

•'^ And •^when He was_come into the ship, he-that '"^had-been-

^®possessed_with-//ie_devil -"prayed Him that he_'might_be with
Him. ^^ Howbeit "Jesus suffered him not, but saith -zinto-him,

" 'Go ""home "to thy ""friends, and 'tell them how-great_things the

Lord ''hath-done foi'-thee, and_/iai/i-had-compassion_on thee."
~° And he- departed, and began to_'publish in "Decapolis how_
great-things "Jesus ''had-done for-him : and all men -'did-marvel.

~^AXD*"^when ^Jesus was-passed-over again ^by "ship unto
the oth.er_side, much people gathered unto Him : and He--'was
nigh-uuto the sea.

*^ And, behold, there_cometh one of_the rulers-of_the_syna-

gogue, Jairus by_uame ; and -^when-he-saw Him, he-'fell at

His ""feet,
-"' and -'besought Him -g'reatly, saying', "My "little-

daughter Uieth at_the-point_of-death ; I pray Thee, a^ '-^come

and "lay Thy ""hands on her, that she-*may-be-^ healed; and
she_''shall_live." "^ And Jesus went with him ; and much people

-followed Him, and -"thronged Him.

"^ AND a certain woman, -^which-had an issue of-blood
twelve years, ~^ and '-had_suffered many.things ''of many physi-

cians, and -^had-spent ""all that she_had, and '-^was nothing bet-

d. demons.

f. fields.

u. unto,

de. the demo-
niac,

•"•^h. that had.

s.sober-minded.

f. from,
b. borders.

de. a demoniac.

i. iu the.

i. is in-the-last-

extremity.
At. that Thou.
s. saved.

-*f. were-follow-
ing Ilim and
thronging
Him.

"But, ADEFGHKMSuvn.—And, NBCLA. '' Said, defghsuv.—Saith, NABCi:LMA(n).
" Answered, saying, EFGHsuvn'"s.—Saith to Him, NAccKLiiAn*^'. i- All the devils

besought, aefghsuvh™?.—Omit all, DKMn*=^'.—They besought, nbcla. i3 Forth-
with Jesus gave, A(D)FGHKjisuvn.—He gave, nbcla. They wei-e, ac^efghkiisuvh.—Omit .NBC^DLA. " The swine, AEFGnioisuvn.—Them, nbcdla. Went out,

K'lcDEFGHSVAn^.—Came, N'AEKLJiuni. ^' And clothed, ACEFGnKJi™=suvn.

—

Omit
and, NBDLA.—And clothed, omit m^. ^^ And when He was come, efghsuv.—And
as He was getting, .s'ABc(D)KLMAn. " Howbeit, defghsuv.—And, NABcnuMAn.
Jesus suffered, defghsuv.—He suffered, nabcklmah. 23 Behold, ACEFGiiicjisuvn.
—Omit NBDLA. Fell, D.—Falleth, nabcefghklmsuvah. ^^ Besought, befgu
KMSUVAH.—Beseeches, nac(d)l. Healed; and she shall live, AEFGirKMSuvn.

—

Healed, and live, nbcdla. 2.5 Certain, DEFGHKiisuvn.

—

Omit nabcla.

* V. 9. Legion, the largest division of troops in the Roman army, from 300 to G600:
used for an iiidejinite, but great vumber.

b.by.



Make V. 27. Make VI. 3.

A.D. 31 (35).

c. Trepi.

s. (TcoOT^a-Ofiai.

f. airo.

k. cyvo).

uO-32. ||LuKE

8^45,46.

p. Sviafxtv.

33. IjLu. 8. 47.

34. IIMat.9. 22.

LuK.E S. 48.

s. (recrwKe ere.

i. ets.

f. diro.

35. |iLuKE8.49.

t. St8d(rKaXov.

36, 37. ||LuKE
B.^50.

o. ovSeva.

38-43. IIMat. 9.

2.3-36. Luke
8. 51-56.

i. els.

a. OopvjSeLcrOe.

y. TraiSiov.

a. Ka6ev8eL.

t. TrapaXafx-

(3dveL.

m. 7roA.A.a.

n. fX'ijbeLS.

t. TOVTO.

1. piAT. 13. 53,

2,"

54.

3. IIMat. 13.

54-57- See
also Luke 4.

16-30.

ecTKavSaXt'-

'C,0VTO iv.

tered, but ratlier '^gve^v "worse, "^ "'•wlien-she-liad-lieard •^of

"^Jesus, -^came in the press beliiud, and touclied His '^garment.

-® For slie-said, " If I-*may_touch but His '^clothes, I_shall_be-

^wliole." "^ And straiglitAvay the fountain of-her *^blood was_

dried-up; and she-'^felt in her ''body that she-'-was-h.ealed ''of

that ^plague.
so And "Jesus, immediately •^knowing in Himself that P ""virtue

•^had-gone out.of Him, 'Hurned-Him-about in the press, and

said, "°Who touched My "^clothes ? " ^^ And His "disciples said

'?«?ito_Him, ''Thou-seest the multitude thronging Thee, and sayest

_Thou, 'Who touched Me' ? " ^' And He_^ooked_round-about

to_*see her_that '-^had-done this-thing.
23 But the woman, '-^fearing and trembling, "^knowing what

'-was-done °in her, came and fell-down-before Him, and told

Him all the truth.
S'^ And He said Kwto-her, "Daughter, thy "faith hath_^made

thee whole ; 'go 'in peace, and 'be-whole ^of thy ''plague."

35 ^WHILE He yet spake, there-'came from the ruler-of-

the_synagogue's house certain -^which-said, ''Thy "daughter
•'is-dead : why troublest-thou the ^Master any-further ?

"

s5i^As-soon_as "Jesus •'heard the word 'that-was-spoken, He-
saith ifnto-the ruler_of_the_synagogue, " 'Be not afraid, only

'believe." ^'^ And He_suffered no-°man to_*follow Him, save

Peter, and James, and John the brother of_James.
2^ And He-cometh 'to the house of-the ruler-of-the-syna-

gogue, and seeth the tumult, and 'them_that_wept and 'wailed

greatly. ^^ And •'when_He-was_come-in, He-saith -zt^ito-them,

"Why make-ye-^this_ado, and weep? the ^damsel ''is not dead,

but ^sleepeth." ^° And they --"laughed Him to-scorn. But

•'•when He had-put-them all out, HeJtaketh the father and

the mother of-the ^ damsel, and thein_that-were with Him, and
entereth-in where the J' damsel ^was lying. *^ And •'He-took

the y damsel by-the hand, and 'said ?nito_her, " Talitha cumi;"
which is, being-interpreted, ""Damsel, I_say ?n?to-thee, *arise.'^

^^ And straightway the damsel arose, and -"walked ; for she-

-"was of the aije of-twelve years. And they_were-astonished with

_a_great astonishment. '^^ And He-charged them '^-straitly that

"no-maii 'should-know Ht ; and commanded that something

•should-be_given her to-*eat.

AND He_went_out from_thence, and came into His-own
'"country : and His "disciples follow Him.

2 And •'when the sabbath daij was-come, He-began to-'teach

in the synagogue : and many hearing Him -"were-astonished,

saying, " From_whence hath-this man these_thing-s ? and what
"wisdom is this which •'is-given ?f9ito-Him, that even such mighty
-works are-wrought by His ''hands ? ^ Is not this the car-

penter, the son of_Mary, a^ the brother of-James, and Joses,

and of-Juda, and Simon ? and are not His "sisters here with

us ? " And they_-'were_^ offended at Him.

c. concernms

saved.

of or from,
knevr.

p. power.

, saved thee.

iu, Gr. eis.

from.

t. Teacher.

b. Bnt immedi-
ately... having
heard.

o. no-one.

a. a tumult,

y. young-chikl.
•'i. or did not

die.

s. sleepeth, Gr.
katheudi.

-•1. were-laugh-
ing.

t. taketh-with
Him.

's. saith.

m. much,

n. no-one.

t. this.

27 Of Jesus, iX^Ac^DEFGHKLMsuvn.— Of the things concerning Jesus, nIbc^a. ®3 in
her, AE]?'^'''''5*-GHKMsxjv(A)n.—To her, necdl. ^6 ^^g goon as Jesus, ACEFGHKiisuvn.

—But Jesus, NBDLA. Heard . . . He saith, Nl4,CDEFGHKMST:vn.—Having
overheard . . . saith, k^bla. ss jje cometh, eghklmsuvh.—They come,
NABCDFA. ^'^ Lying, ACEFGHKMSUVn. Ollllt NBDLA. ^^ Cumi, .\DEFGHKSUVAn.

—Cum, NECLM. *- And they were, ADEFGHKirsuvn.—And straightway they were,

NBCLA. ^ Chap. VI. i Came, aefghicmsuvh.—Departed, d.—Cometii, necla.
2 Many, NACDEFGHKMSuvAn.—Most, BL. Him, ADEFGHEiisuvn.—This one, nbcla.

That even, (ciDK)u(Tre.)(n).—And, NABc2EFGHL:sjsu(Tis.)vA.

and.

s. stumbled.
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Maek YI. 4. Mark VI. 22.

A.D. 31(35).
I

-i But "Jesus said ?n;to_tliem, '"'A propliet is not without-
4. jiMAT. 13.57
Johu 4. 44.

e. el ^ij.

57'6."'|iMAT!'i3.'

58.

-9. IIMat. 10.

5-10. Luke
9. 1-3.

a. i$ov(rtav.

10. IIMat. 10.

11-15. Luke
9. 4 5.

11. Acts'l3. 51

;

18.6.

t. a^Tots.

a. dfjLTJv.

V-

12. IlLuKE 9. 6.

13. James 5. 14.

d. Sai/xovta.

A.D. 32 (36).

14. SIat. 14. 1,

2. Luke 9.

7;9.^

b. eyeVcTO.

f. e/c veKpCov.

15. Mat. 10. 14.

A.D. 30 (34).

17. IJMat. 14.

3, 5. Luke
3. 19, 20.

18. Lev. 18. 16,

20.

d. -ijOeXev.

hiKa.LOV.

k. crvvcTrjpei.

A.D. 32 (36).

21. IIMat. 14.

0-9. See
Geu. 40. 20.

g. yucyto-Tacriv.

Aa. Koi Tots.

c. )^tXiap;)(ots.

r. avvavaKei-

lionoui", ^but in liis_owu ^counciy, and amoug ''his-owu-kiu; and
in liis-OAvn "house."

° And He -"could there *do no mig-ht^^-work, save that He_-^laid
His "hands upon a few sick_folk^ and healed them. ^ And He_
-"marvelled because_of their "^unbelief. And He-^'went round
about the villages, teaching.

'' AND He_'called_unto Him the t'V7elve, and began to-'send
them forth by_two and-two; and -"gave them "power over.
'^unclean '^spirits ;

^ and commanded them that they 'should-
take nothing for their journey, save a staff only; no scrip, no
bread, no '^money in their s "purse: ^ but he '^shod-with sandals;
and not "put-on two coats.

^'^ And He_said ?(nto-them, " In-what-place soever ye-*enter
into a house, there 'abide till ye.'depart from_that_place. ^^ And
^whosoever 'shall not receive you, nor "hear you, Svhen_ye_de
part thence, *shake_o£t the dust ""under your "^feet for a testimony
'against-them. ^Verily I_say «»to_you, It-shall_be more-toler-
able for-Sodom °and Gomorrha in the day of_judgment, than for_

that "city."
^^ And they-'-^went-OUt, and -"preached that men "should-

repent. ^^ And tliey_-'cast-0ut many '^devils, and -"anointed with
-oil many that-were-sick, and 'healed them.

^•^ AND "king Herod heard of Kim; (for His "name ''v/as

spread-abroad :) and he-said, " That John the Baptist was-risen
^from the -dead, and therefore "mighty-w^orks do_shew-forth_
themselves in him." ^^ Others said, "That it-is "^Elias." And
others said, " That it-is a prophet, or as one of_the jDrophets."
^^ But •^when "Herod heard thereof, he.said, " It is John, whom
3: beheaded : 5'C ''is.risen ^from the =dead."

^^ For "Herod himself •^had_ sent -forth and laid -hold -upon
"John, and bound him in "prison for Herodias' sake^ his

brother Philip's "wife : for he-had_married her. ^^ For "John
had-said '265?to-"Herod, ''It_is not lawful for_thee to-'have thy
'^brother's "wife." -^^ Therefore "Herodias -"had-a-quarrel against

-him, and '^would have_killed him; but she_could not: -° for

"Herod -"feared "John, "^knowing that he was a ^"just man and a

holy, and '^-"observed him; and -^when-he-heard him, he-^'did

raanv-things, and -"heard him gladly.
^^ And '-^when a convenient day was-come, that Herod on-his

birthday -"made a supper to-his "s lords, a^ "'^ high- captains, and
chief ^estates of_°^Galilee; "^ and -^when the daughter of_the-

said ''Herodias came.in, and -^danced, and -^pleased "Herod
and "Hheni-that ^sat-with him., the king said ?(/ito-the damsel,
" 'Ask-of me whatsoever thou-'wilt, and I-will_give it thee."

e. except.

62

i 1st But, AEFGHKiisuvn.—And, NBCLA. ^ Sci'ip, bread, adefghkmsxjvii.— Trans-

posed NBCLA. ^ Not put on, i;2(L)sni.—Put ye not on, NA(BicD)EFGH(KjjiuvAn2.
11 And whosoever shall not receive you, ac-defghkmsuvh.— c^ reads in the singular.

—

And what place soever shall not receive you, NELA(Gr.). Verily I say unto you,

It shall be more tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrha in the daj' of judgment, than for

that city, aefghkmsuvii.—Omit necdla. i*He said, KACEFonKLJisuvAii.—They
said, ED. The baptist, ds.—The baptizer, KABCEFcnKLMUVAn. ^° i^* Others,

Fiiuv.—G omits others said. That it is Elias.—And others, NABCDEHKLSAn. Or
as cue, A.

—

Omit or, nabcefghkljisuvh. ^'^ It is John, whom I beheaded ; he is

risen, acefgukmsuvh.—John, whom I beheaded, he is risen, bdla.— x rea(h tlius, he
whom I beheaded, this John, is risen. From the dead, A(c)D(Gr.)EFGHK3isuvn.
—Omit xbla. 20 Di(j niany things, acdefgiikmsuvah.—Hesitated much, hbl.
22 And pleased, AC^DEFGiiKMsrvrn.—She pleased, HBc^h, The king, c^defghkms
uvrji.—And the king, n(a)bc'la.

'c. calletb.

a. authority.

c copper.
a:. Lai'dle.

t. to.them.
a. Amen.

d. demons.

b. became.

f. froni-amonE
the dead,

e. Elijah.

d. desired-to.

r. or righteons.

k. or kept, or
ffuarded.

',. great-men.
a. and to the.

c. cbiliarcbs,

commanders
of a thousand
men.

m. men.
reclined.

with.



Makk YI.

A.D. 32 (36).

23. See Est. 5.

3,6; 7.2.

£. i$ avTrj?.

o. e—t.

cl. TTLVaKl.

b. yei'o/xevos.

w. oi'K i)9iX.t]-

(TCV.

-29. IIMat.
14. 10-12.

^

Tiopa,

m. [xV>]iJ.€Lio.

30.|!Luke9,10.

w. oara.

;l. 32. IIMat,

14. 13. Luke
9. 10. JOHN
6. 1-4,

op. rjvKaLpovv.

33, 34. IjjMat.

14. 13, 14.

Luke 9. 11.

John 6. 5.

m. ox^oL.

r. €7reyva)crav.

fr. O.TTO.

Mark YI. 4^:

-3 And lie-sware loito-lier, ''Whatsoever tliou-'slialt-ask.of me,

I_will_give it thee, unto the half of-my "^khigclom." "^ And she

went-forth, and said n»to-her ^mother, "What shall_I_ask ? ''

And she said, " The head of-John the Baptist." "'' And she.

•^came-in straightway with haste unto the king, and asked,£. fortliwith.

sayina^ I-wilL that thou-'give me Hdj and.by °in a 'icharger the "^^^^'^^^^^

head "of-John the Baptist." "^ And the king '^•'was exceedmg. b. became

sorry; yet for Ms "^oath's sake, and for theirsakes "-"which ^sat-

with hiin, he '^would not •®reject her.

27 And immediately the king -"sent an 'executioner, and com-

manded his "head to_*be-brought : and he '""went and beheaded
him in the prison, -^ and brought his "head °in a '^ charger, and

gave it to-the damsel : and the damsel gave it to-her ^mother.

^^ And '-"when his "disciples heard of it, they_came and took_up

his "corpse, and laid it in a '^tomb.

so AND the apostles 'gathered -themselves -together unto

"Jesus, and told Him all-things, both "'^what thev-had-done,

and "^-what they_liad_taught.
21 And He-said inito-them, '"Come ue yourselves apart into

a desert place, and 'rest a_while : '' for there --'were many
and "Agoing, and they-"had no °p leisure so-much_as
3- And they -departed into a desert place by ^ship

reclined.

w. was not
willing to.

i. a life-guards

man.

;. memorial-
tomb.

^=coming

to- 'eat.

privately
" And

35. [Mat. 14.15.

Luke 9. 12.

John 6. 5, 6.

h. (Spa?.

a. ttoAAtjs y€-

voficvr)^.

37. IIMat. 14.

16-18. Luke
9. 13, 14.

John 6. 7-9

Ab. 81

39. IIMat. 14.

19-21. Luke
9. 14-17.

Jno. 6. 10-13

r. avaKXlvai.

i. €tS.

3. ixopT<icr9r]-

crav.

h. KO(f)lVOV?.

f. O-TTO.

w. wbatsoevei'.

op. opportunity. I

^^.... the "i=people saw them departing, and many '^knew

Him, and ran afoot thither ^^out-of all '^cities, and outwent them,

and came-together ^nzto-Him. ^^ And "Jesus, -"when-He-came-

out, saw much people, and was_moved_with_compassion toward

them, because they.-'were as sheep not having a shepherd : and

He-began to_'teach them many-things.
S5 And -"when-^/ie ^day was now ^faivspent. His "disciples

•"came «;ito-Him, and 'said, " This_is a desert "place, and now

tJie ''time is •''far-passed :
^^ "send them away, that they--"may-go

into the country round-about, and into-the villages, and 'buy

themselves bread : for they-have nothing to_'eat."

S7
a"^ He --"answered and said inito-them, " 'Give gc them to-

•eat.'' And they-say unto-B.im, "'ShalLwe -"go and buy two

hundred * pennyworth of -bread, and 'give them to- 'eat?"
3s

a'^ He saith ?(?ito-them, '' How.many loaves have.ye ? 'go

and -see." And -"when_they-knew, they.say, " Five, and two
fishes."

39 And He-commanded them to-'make all "sit-down by com-

panies upon the green grass. ^° And they-sat_down in-ranks,

by hundreds, and by fifties. ^^ And -"when-He-had_takeu the

five loaves and the two fishes, -"He-looked-up 'to "heaveu,_anrf

blessed, and brake the loaves, and --gave them to-His "disciples

to 'set-before them ; and the two fishes divided-He among_^/ieHi-

all. ^- And they_did all eat, and were-= filled. ^^ And they-took

-up twelve '^baskets full of-^/je-fragments, and ^of the fishes.

m. multitudei.

r. recognised,

fr. from.

h. hour,

a. advanced.

.b. But.

t. The Roma)
penny is

about 7hd.

V. recline.

i. into.

--g. was-glviug

s. satisfied.

h. band-
baskets.

f. from.

2i Shall I ask? EFHKMSuvrn.—Should I ask? nabcdgla. Baptist, acdefghk-i

suvrn.—The baptizer, .vela. ^e g^t with Him, NAC^DEFGHKMSuvrn.—Were at

table, Bc'[?)LA. 27 His head to be brought, AEEFGHKLMSuvrn.—H/m to bring his

head' nbca. ^o Both, AFGHKiisurn.—Om?« .s-bcdelva. ^i gaid, ADEFGHKSisuvrn.

—Saith, NECLA. S3 Knew Him, EFGHSvr.—Owu'i Him, bd.—Them /or Him, nael

MUAH. And came together unto Him, AEFGHKJisuvrn.—Omit .nela.—Out of all

cities, and came together there, d. si Jesus . . . saw, ADEFGHKiisrvrAn.—

He saw, nel. ^5 gaid, nbla.—Say, ADEFGHroisuvrn, ^c Themselves bread ;

for they have nothing to eat, AEFGHKiisuvrn.—Themselves something to eat, ED(Gr.

LA.—Victuals, something they may eat, n. ^^ And see, AEFGHKJiscvrAn

and, XBEL.

-Omit
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Maek VI. 44.

A.D. 32 (3G).

Maek VII. 6.

45. HMat. 14.

22, 23. JoH>-
6. 141-17.

CIS.

24-33. John
6. 17-21,

p. fjidvTadjxa.

i. eycj et/At.

51. ||Mat. 14.33,

c. €7rl ToZs.

53-56. IPIAT.
14. 34r-36.

r. €7rtyvovTcs.

m. ayopats.

f. Kpaa-uibov.

s. ecrw^ovTO.

1, 2.
1

1Mat. 15.

1,2.

C. TTWy/XTJ.

b. /SaTTTtO-OUV-

Tttl.

e.ftaTrTiarfxov?.

/a. KO.t.

CO. kXivwi/.

5. IIMat. 15.1,2.

6-8.
1

1Mat. 15.

7-y.

6, 7. Isa. 29. 13.

.b. Se.

C. TTCpt.

^^ And tliey -^that-did-eat-of tlie loaves -"^vere about five-thou-
sand men.

^^ AND straightway He_constrained His "disciples to-'get into
tlie ship, and to-'go ^^to the other.side before unto Bethsaida,
^Yhile fl^e 'sent-aAvay the ^people. -^^ And '-^when-He-had-sent
them away, He-departed into a '^'mountain to_*pray.

^7 And '-^when even was-come, the ship -"was in tJie midst of-
the_sea, and |^c alone on the land. ^^ And He.saw them toiling
in ''rowing ; for the wind -"was contrary inito-them : and about
the fourth watch of-the night He-Cometh unto them, walking
upon tlie sea, and -"would 'have-passed-by-them. ^''' But
•^when they saw Him walking upon the sea, they-supposed it_

'®had_been a p spirit, and cried_out :
°° for they all saw Him, and

were -troubled. And immediately He -talked with them, and
saith ?(nto-them, " 'Be-of_good-cheer : 4t is £; 'be not afraid."
^^ And He-went-up * unto them into the ship ; and the wind
ceased.
And they--'were sore amazed in themselves beyond measure,

and -^wondered. °^ For they_" considered not the miracle '-'of the
loaves : for their "heart -^was "^hardened.

^^ AND ••^when_they_had_i3assed-over, they-came into the land
of_Gennesaret, and drew-to_the-shore. °^ And '-^when they
were-come out-of the ship, straightway they-^'knew Him, ^^ (tiid

'^ran_thi'ough that whole '"region-round-about, and began to_

'carry-about °in ''beds "-^those-that were sick, where they-^ieard
He-'was. ^^ And whithersoever He--"entered, into villages, or

cities, or -country, they--"laid the sick in the ™ streets, and -'be-

sought Him that they_*might_touch if_it-were-but the ^border
of-His "^garment : and as_many_as -"touched Him -'were-^inade-
whole.

7 THEN 'came- together zmto-Him the Pharisees, and certain

of_the scribes, '^which-came from Jerusalem. - And ''when
-they-saw some of-His '^disciples -^eat bread with_deiiled, that

is«to_say with-unwashen, hands, they-found_fault.
^ For the Pharisees, and all the Jevv's, except they_*wash thei

""hands "^oft, 'eat not, holding the tradition of-the elders. •* And
when they come from the market, except they-'' 'wash, they-'eat

not. And many other_things there-be, which they- //aye-received
to-'hold, as the ^washing of-cups, and pots, a" brazeu-vessels, and
of-^° tables.

^ Then the Pharisees and ^scribes 'asked Him, "Why walk
not Thy "disciples according-to the tradition of-the elders,
but eat ""bread with_unwaslien hands ?

"

^ a'' He "^answered and said wiito-them, ''Well ''hath Esaias
prophesied "of you '^hypocrites, as it_'-is_writteu,

u. unto.

m. multitude.

"m. the moun-
taiu.

p. pliantoiu or

apparition.

i. 2 am.

u. understood.
c. or concern-

insf.

r. recognised.

o. on.

-e. was-euter-
ing, etc.

m. market-
places.

f. fringe.

s. saved.

This "people honoueeth Me with tJieii-

But their "heakt 'is par from Me.
'LIPS,

" About, (n).—Omit ABDEFcuKLiisuvrAn. -'^ He saw, (A)EFGH(KM)su(vx)rn.

—

Seeiu2, ni;l>la. Aud about, ADEFGiiKjisovxrii.

—

Omit and, nbla. ^^ And
wondered, ADEFOHKMsuvxrn.

—

Omit nbla. ^2 por, ADEFOHKn^uvxrn.—But, nbl
3I-SA. ^8 Geuuesaret, Nv.it^LJirA. "^'^ Round about, ADEFGHKuxsuvxrn.

—

Omit
.s'ela. Chap. VII. ^ Eat, ADEFonKJiNSDVxrn.—That tbey eat, nhla. Tjcy
found fault, (d)fkmnsuu.—Omit NABEonLvxrA. ^ Then, AEFGHKMsuvxrn.—And
then, a.—And, kbdl. Unwashen, .s'^AEFGHKLiisuvxrAn.—Defiled, n'^bd. ^ An-
swered aud, ADEFGHKMSUVXril.

—

Omit NBLA.

c. or carefully,

or to the
wrist or elbow,

b. bathe,
e. entire-wasli-

iug.

Aa. and.
CO. couclies,

for reclining
at tahlc.

vb. But.
'd. did Isaiali

proplicsy.

c. concerning.

3-bold.

G-i



Mai:k YII. 7. Mark VII. 28.

A.D. 82 (36).

h. Kparelre.

e.jSa7rn(jjU.oijs,

y-13. ||Mat. 15,

3-C.

10. Ex. 20. 12;
21. 17.

r. KaKoXoywv,

Kop^av.

14-16.
1

1Mat.
15. 10, 11.

m. o^Xov.

L o.tt6.

17. PlAT. 15.

12, 15.

lS-23. UMat.
15. 13-20.

21. Gen. 6. 5.

otaAoyt-

(JjJLoL

24-26. IIMatV
io. 21, 22.

d. Sat/Aovtoi'.

27r28;iMAT:'
15. 23-27.

1. Kvvapioi<i.

/cat.

7 HoVi'BElT IN_VAIN DO_THEY_WORSHIP Me, TEACHING for DOC-

TRINES the COMMANDMENTS OF_MEN.'
'^ For •^layingvaside the commandment of-'^God^ yeJ' hold the

tradition of-'^men, as t]te '^washing of_pots and cups: and many
Other such hke.things ye.'do."

'^ And He_said ?(uto_them, " FulLwell ye_'reject the command-
ment of-'^God, that ye_'may_keep your.own "tradition. ^° For
Moses said, ^'Honour thy ""father and thy ""mother;' and
'"^Whoso "^cuRSETH father or mother, 'let_him_die the_death
^^ but ge say, 'If a man 'shalLsay to liis ''father or ''mother, It is

^Corban, that is-to_say, a gift, by_whatsoever thou_*mightest_

be_profited by me ; he shall he free.' ^^ And ye_suffer him no_
more to_*do ought for_his "father or his ^mother ;

^^ making the

word of-'^God of_none-effect through-j^our ''tradition, which ye_
/;aye_deiivered : and many such like-things do_ye."

^^ AND -^when-He-had-called all the ^people tMito_Him, He
-said luito-them, " 'Hearken ?ei2to_Me every_one of you, and
'understand: ^° there -is nothing from -without a ^man, that

entering- into him can 'defile him; but "-^the- things -which
come_out *of him, those are "Hhey-that defile the man. ^^ If_

any man have ears to_'hear, 'let_him_hear."

^'' And when He_was_entered into the Louse from the ^people,
His "disciples -"asked Him concerning the parable,

^^ And He-saith wnto-them, ''Are yc so without-understanding
also ? Do-ye not perceive, that whatsoever thing from_witliout
^entereth into the man, it cannot 'defile him; ^^ because it_

entereth not into his ""heart, but into the belly, and goeth_out
into the draught, purging all ""meats ? " ~° And He-said, " ""^That

-which Cometh out-of the man, tijat defileth the man. "^ For
froni-within, out-of the heai't of-^men, 'proceed "evil "i" thoughts,
adulteries, fornications, murders, "^ thefts, -covetousness, =wicked-
uess, deceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foohsh-
iiess :

~^ all these "eviLthings come from-within, and 'defile the
man."

"* AND from_thence '-^He-arose, and went into the borders
of-Tyre and Sidon, and ''•entered into a ""house, and -'would-

have no_°man 'know it : but He ''could not 'be-hid. ~^ For a
certain woman, whose "young-daughter -"had an unclean spirit,

••^heard '^of Him, and '-^came and fell at His ""feet: ~^ a^' the
woman -"was a s Greek, a Syroplienieian by-"nation; and she-
""besought Him that He-'would_cast-forth the "^ devil out-of her
^daughter.

"" But "Jesus said tinto-her, " 'Let the children first 'be-filled :

for it-is not meet to-'take the children's ""bread, and to-'cast it

n?ito_the ^dogs." "^ And she answered and 'said ?(nto-Him,
" Yes, Lord : yet a^ the ^dogs under the table eat of the children's
'^crumbs."

8 For, AEFGHKiisvvxrA'^eu.—Omit nbdlaI. As the washing of pots and cups
;

and many other such like things ye do, (A)(D)E(F)GH(K)MSUVw'^xr(n)—Ohi/( .sbla.
12 And, AEFGHK(L)Msuvxrn.—OnuJ nbda. ^ All the people, AEFGHSMsuvxrn.

—

The people again, nbdla. is Out of him, AEFGHKuscvxrn.—Out of the man, ke
DLA. Those, ADEFGHKMSuvxrn.—Omtf kbla. 16 Betain the vase, adefghioi
suvxrA^n.

—

Omit nblaI. 21 Adulteries, fornications, murders, (22) thefts, aefghk
^ixsDvxrn.—Fornications, thefts, murders, (22) adulteries, nbla.—Fornication, thefts,
adulteries, murder, d. 24 ^^^ Sidou, NABEFGnKiiNsuvxrn.

—

Omit dla. 25 jpov,

AEFGHKiixscvxrn.—But immediately, nb(d)la. 27 But Jesus said, aefghk^ixsuvx
rn.—And He said, -xbla.—And He saith, d. ^-^ And said.—And saith, nabefghk
Lii^csuvxFAn.—Saving, d.

h. hold.fast.

e. eutire-wasli-

iug.

V. or reviletli,

or speaketli-

eviLof.

a. i.e. a conse-
crated-gift.

•m. or miglitc;

-have-beeu.

m. multitude.

f . from.

r. reasomn:

c. concerm;ig.
Ab. but.

g. or Gentil-J.

d. demon.

1. litfcle-dogs

Ae. even.

G5



Maek YII. 29.

A.D. 32 (36).

29, 30. JIMat.
15. 2S.

-. Xoyov.

eh.

3i732."llMlT'."

15. 29, 30.

0. e/c.

b. optW.

33-35. |IMat.

15. 29, 30.^

Ap. /car ibiav.

CIS.

i

36, 37. IIMat.
15. 31.

0. /UTjSevt'.

1-3. PIAT.
32-34.

15.

6-9. IIMat.
35j-38.

15.

1. CTTVpLdoS.

i6."T[MAT."l57

39.

n-iiiriiMAT;
16. 1-4.

f. Tzapa.

-° Aud He_saicl ^(?ito_lier, "For tliis """sayiug 'go_tiij_Tvay

;

tlie 'kleril ""is-goue out.of thy '^claugliter." ^'^ And -^wlieii-slie-

was-come 'to her '"liouse, slie_found tlie "^ devil "^gone-out, and
her ""daugliter '^'^laid upon the bed.

^^ AND again, •^departing °from the "^coasts of_Tyre and Sidon,
He_came unto the sea of-'^Galilee, through the midst of_the
''coasts of-Decapolis. s- And they_bring j^iito-Him one_that_
Tras-cleaf and_had_an_inip8clinient-in_his_speech; and they-
beseech Him to 'put His ""hand upon him.

^^ And He-'-^took him aside from the multitude aP, mid put His
"fingers into his "ears, and '-^He-spit, and touched his "^tongue

;

2* and '-^looking-up 'to "heaven, He_sighed, and saitli -znito-iiim,

"Ephphatha," that is
" 'Be-opened." ^^ And straightway his

"ears v\'ere_opened, and the string of_his "^tongue Avas_loosed, and
he_-'spake plain.

^^ And He-charged them that they_'should_tell no_°man: but
the_more |^c -"charged them, so_much_the_more a great-deal
they_-'published it ;

^'^ and -"were beyond_measure astonished,
saying, " He-hath-done ail-things weli : He-maketh both
the =deaf to_'hear, and the =dumb to-'speak.'^

IX those ''days the multitude being very_great, and having
nothing to_eat ''Jesus -^called His "disciples unto Him

ajK? saith ?mto-them, ^
^'' I-liave-COmpassion on the multitude,

because they- 'have now beeu-with Me three days, and have
nothing to_*eat :

^ and if I_*send them away fasting '^ to their-

own houses, they-SvilLfaiut by the way : for divers of-them
'-came from_far." ^ And His "disciples answered Him, " From-
whence ""can ''^a-man 'satisfy these men with_bread here in the

wilderness ? " ^ And He--"asked them, " How-many loaves have
-ye ? " And they said, " Seven."

'' And He-commanded the ™ people to_*sit_down on the ground :

and He_-^took the seven ioaves, and '-^gave-thanks, and brake,

and -"gave to_His "disciples to 'set-before them; and they_did_
set-f/<e7H_before the "^people. '^ And they_-'had a few small-

fislies : and He _
'•^blessed, and commanded to_'set them also

before them. ^ So they-did_eat, and were-filled : and they-took-
up of_//ie-broken meat that-was-left seven ^baskets. ^ And they
^that-had-eaten were about four-tliousand. : and He-sent them
aAvay.

^^ AND straightway He-"^entered into a "ship with His ^dis-

ciples, and came into the parts of-Dalmanutlia.
^^ And the Pharisees came-forth, and began to_'question_with

Him, seeking ^of Him a sign from '^heaven, tempting Him.

Maek YIII. 11.

w. word.

6Q

^ The devil gone out, and her daughter laid upon the bed, AEFGHKMNSuvsrn.—The
child laid upon the bed, and the devil gone out, nela.—The daughter laid upon the
bed, and, etc., d. ^i Qf Tyre and Sidon, He came unto, AEFGnKiixsuvxrn.— Of
Tyre, He came through Sidon to, nbdla.s2 And had, nbda.—Who had, aefghkl
HNsuvxrn. 85 Straightway, AEFGHKiiNSuvw'^'^xrn.

—

Omit nbulW^Ia. Chap. VIH.
1 Very great, AEFmcsuvw'xrn.—Again great, nbdglmna. Jesus calleth tlis dis-

ciples unto Him, and saith, efghsuvxp.—Having called the disciples, He saith, xabde
L3ixw''An.—ABEFGUKiisovxrn read, His disciples. ^ With Me, xaefghklmnsuvw^i
XFAH.

—

Omit BD. 8 For divers of them came, AEFGiiK.MNsuvWlxrn.—And divers

of them are come, nbla.—Because some also, d. " Commanded, ACEFGnKjixsuv
W^xrn.—Commandeth, kbula. ' Blessed, DEGnsuvxr.

—

Add them, lNBCLMt^•^Y'^'A.

—These, afkh. And commanded to set them also before them, (N2)A(BCD)EFGnK

(L);isuvxrAn.—He set them before them, h\ " That had eaten, ACDEFGEKiissuv
w^'xrii.

—

Omit kbla.

i. into.

o. out-of.

b. borders.

Ap. .privately,

i. into.

u. unto.

-c. bavc-come.

a. any-oue.

m. multitude.

1. large-

baskets.

's. the ship.

f. from.



Maek VIII . 12

A.D. 32 (36)

a. d/X7/i'.

Mark VIII. 31,

U. €1?.

^~ And He_-^sio-liecl_deeply m_His ^spirit, and saith, '' Why dotli

this ''geueratiou seek-after a sign ? ^verily I_say «?ito_you, There

-shall no sign be-given inito-this ^generation. '^ ^^ And He.-^left

them^ and '-^entering into the ship again, departed "to the other-side.

14-21.
II
Mat.

16. 5-12.

See Li;ke 12.

1-3.

lo. O.pTOVS.

=, earrcor.

a~6.

10. cli. 6. 41-4J

0. V. 7-9.

1. cnrvpiboiv.

r,23. IIMat.IC.

13, 14. Luke
9. 18, 19.

29. piAT. 16
1.5-17. Luke
9.20.

30.||Mat.16.20,
Luke 9. 21.

c. Trept.

31. piAT. 16.21,

Luke 9. 22.

. o-Tro.

u. uuto.

^^ NOW the disciples ''had-forgotten to_'take ^°-bread, neither

""had-they in the ship with theni^ more than one loaf. ^^ And
He_-'charged them^ saying, ''''Take-heed, 'beware °of the leaven
of-the Pharisees, and of the leaven of_Herod.'' ^^ And they-

-"reasoned among themselves, saying, " It is because we-have no

'°=bread." ^^ And -^when ^Jesus knew it, He-saith at)ito_them,

" Why 'reason_ye, because ye.have no '°=bread ? perceive-ye not

yet, neither understand ? have-ye your "heart yet '^hardened ?

^5 Having eyes, 'see.ye not ? and having ears, hear_ye not ? and

do-ye not remember ? ^^ When I.brake the five loaves among
"five-thousand, how-many i' baskets full of-fragments took_ye-

up?" They- say tnito-Him, ''Twelve." "°"And when the

seven among ""four-thousand, how.many ^baskets full of-frag-

ments took_ye-np ? " And they said, " Seven. '^ "^ And He-
said «ato-them, " How-is_it-that ye.do not understand ?

"

~- AND He_cometh ''to Bethsaida; and they.bring a blind-

man 7f?2to-Him, and 'besought Him to 'touch him. "'^ And He_
•^took the blind-man by-the hand, and led him out-of the town;

and '-^when-He-had-spit ^on his ""eyes, and '-^put His ""hands

upon-him, He_-'asked him if he_'saw ought. ~^ And he_-^looked

-up, and said, "I-see ""men as trees, walking.'^ -^ After_that

He_put Ris "hands again upon his '"eyes, and made him 'look-

up : and he-was_restored, and saw every man clearly. -^ And
He-sent him away Uo his ""house, saying, "Neither 'go into the

town, nor 'tell it to_any in the town.'^

~" AND "Jesus went-out, and His "disciples, into the towns of-

C^sarea, '^Philippi : and by the way He--'asked His "disciples,

saying wnto-them, " AVhom do "men 'say that I am ? " -^ And
they answered, "John the Baptist: but some say, ^Elias; and

others. One of-the prophets."
23 And f^c saith w^to-them, " But whom 'say gc that I am ?

"

And "Peter -^answereth and saith iwto-Him, " (EyOU art the

Christ."
2° And He-charged them that they_'should-tell no-°man '^of

Him.
21 AND He -began to -'teach them, that the Son of-'^man

must '®suffer many-things, and 'be-rejected ^of the elders, and

of the chief-priests, and scribes, and 'be_killed, and after three

days '®rise-again.

oflo. loaves
hread.

s. tliemselves.

oi, Gr, apo.

^w. And Jesus
having-kuown

'

orkncwiug. I

. Land-
basketa

1. large-

baskets.

u. uuto.

'b. beseech.

into.

13 Entering into the ship, (AEFG)HK(M)js(s)u(vx)rn.—Embarking, necla. ^^ Say-

ing, ACEFGHKLMNSUVXrAH. Omit NCD. It iS beCaUSG -we have, iS-ACEFGHKLMXSUVS

rAH.—Because they had, b(d). " Jesus knew, niACDEFGHKLMNSUVsrA^.—He
knew, x^B.ii. Your heari yet, AEFGHKHisuvxrn.

—

Omit yet, KBCD(Gr.)LNA. ^^AviCi

when, (.N)ADEFGHKi[suvxr(A)n.

—

Omit and, bl.—And when also, ex. Said, acefg

HKiixsuvxrn.—Say, n.—Say unto Him, edla. ^i How, AEDEFGmKsuvsr.— Oin?7

NOKLAH. Is it that ye do not, befghsve.—Do ye not yet, NACD(Gr.)KL3iNuxAn.
-' He cometh, NiAEFGHKiiNSUVxrn.—They come, .x^bcdla. ^s Led, aeefghkuxsu

vxrn.—Brought, n'bcl(a). 21 j gge men as trees, walking, c-dm™s._I see men,

for I see them walking as trees, NAEciEFGHKLii'^'xsuvxrAn. 2.5 Made him look

up, AEFGHEiiNsuvxrn.—He began to look up, d.—He saw distinctly, necIla.—He
saw, C-. Every man, Ac2EFGnKji(Tre.)NSUVxrn.—All things, >NBcHi>)L:j(Tis.)A.

-^ Unto them, NiABCEFGHKMKSuvxrn.—Omii .x^dla. ^-^ Answered, aefgee2ixsuv

xrn.—Told him saying, }<bc1la.—Answered Him saying, d,—Omit saying, c-.

23 He saith unto them, AC^EFGHKMXsuvxrn.—He asked them, nec'ela. And Peter,

N(A)ci>EFGHKii(N)suvxrAn.

—

Omit and, bl.

e. Ehjab.

, no-one.
coucerniiis

b. or by.
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Mark YIII. 32. Mark IX. 12.

A.D. 32 (36).

32. 33.
j
Max.

16. 22, 23.

w. Tov Ao'yov.

r. 'Y^raye ottl-

croj.

i-37. IIMat.16.
24-26. Luke
9.^23-25.

m. ox'^ov.

d. OsXet.

35. John 12. 25.

1. il/vxw.

50. ij/VX'^V-

3S. IIMat. 16.

27. Luke 9.

26.

1. IIMat. 16.28.

Luke 9. 27.

2 Pet. 1. 16-

18.

a. *A/X7^v.

Q. OU fXT^.

i. iv.

2, 3. IIMat. 17.

1, 2. Luke
9. 28, 29.

g. cTTiX/Jovra.

4. IIMat. 17. 3.

Luke 9. 30,

31.

5-7. IIMat. 17.

4. Luke 9.

32-35.

r. 'Paft/3L

b. aK'qi'ds.

eysfero.

S. IIMat. 17. 8.

Luke 9. 36.

, oi'SeVa.

9,10. IIMat. 17.

9. Luke 9. 36,

n. [x-qSevL

f. iK.

w. TOV Xoyov.

ll4'3.'|lMAT'.i'7,

10-13.

^- And He_-'spake fliat ^""sajniig openly. And "Peter -^took

Him, one? began to-'rebuke Him. ^^ But •^when_He_liad_turned_
about and -^looked-ou His ""disciples, He_rebuked '^Peter, say-

ing*^ '^siQet-tliee behind Me, ® Satan: for tliou-^savourest not

tlie-things-that-be of-'^God, but tlie_tliiugs_tliat_be of-'^men."

^* AND •^\ylien_He_liad_called the "^ people unto Him with His
"disciples also, He_said ?ni.to_them, "Whosoever ''will '®come

after Me, 'let-him-deny himself, and 'take-up his ""cross, and
'follow -Me. ^° For whosoever '^'will •®save his ^""life ''shalLlose

it; but whosoever 'shalLlose his ^""life for My sake and the

gospel's, the-same ""shalLsave it. ^^ For what ''shall-it-profit a

man, if he_'shall_gaiu the whole world, and 'lose his-own ^"""soul ?

^^ Or what ""shall a man give in_exchange for-his ^°'^soul?

2^ Whosoever therefore •shalLbe_ashained-of Me and of ""My

words in this ^adulterous and sinful "generation ; of him also

"shall the Son of-'^man be.ashamed, when He_*cometh in the

glory of-His ^Father with the holy ^angels."

9 AND He-said ?«?tto_them, ""Verily I_say ?(?ito_you. That
there-be some of_them "^that-stand here, which 'shall "^not

taste of_deatli, till they_'have_seen the kingdom of-'^CIod "^come

'with power."
~ AND after six days "Jesus taketh_with_Him ""Peter, and

""James, and ""John, and leadeth them up into a liig-Ii mountain
apart by_tliemselves : and He-was_transfigured before them.
^ And His "-raiment became ° shining, exceeding white as snow;
so_as no fuller on '^earth 'can 'white them.

* And there-appeared ?Mito-them ^Elias with Moses : and
they.-'were talking_with '^Jesus.

^ And "Peter -"-answered and 'said to-''Jesus, "'" Master, it_is

good for-us to_be here : and 'let_us-make three ''tabernacles;
one for-Thee, and one for-Moses, and one for.'^Elias." ^ For
he-wist not what to-'say ; for they-"'were sore-afraid.

'^ And there-'' was a cloud -^that-overshadowed them : and a

voice came out_of the cloud, saying, " This is My "beloved

"Son; 'heae Him."
^ And suddenly, '-^when-they-had-looked-ronnd-about, they-

saw uo-'^man any-more, save '"Jesus only with themselves.
^ And -"-as they came-down from the mountain, He_cliarged

them that they_'should-tell "no_man what-things thej^-^'had-

seen, till the Son of_^man were_risen ^from the -dead. ^° And
they-kept that

^^ ""saying with themselves, questioning-one-with

another what the rising '^from tlie =dead 'should_mean.
^^ AND they--'asked Him, saying, " Wh}' say the scribes that

'^Elias must first 'come ? " ^" And He "^answered and told them,

""^Elias verily '-^cometh first, and 'restoreth all things; and hov/

68

8^ Saying, Ai>EFGHKM.suvxrn.—And saith, nbcla. ^^ Whosoever, ac-efghk^isuv

xrn.—If any one, nbcIdla. Come, NABc^KLrn.—Follow, cIdefghmsuvx. soLose

his life, KABc^LA.—Lose his own life, c^EFGHKJisuvxn. The same, c-EFOHM^'^fisuvr.

—Omit kabc'IuklmIxaii. so Shall it profit, ACDEFonKMSUVxrAn.—Doth it profit,

KBL. '*'' Or, ACB'-'EFonKMSDVxrn.—For, nbla. Shall a man give, acdefghk^i

sDvxrn.—Giveth a man, nbl. Chap. IX. ^ As snow, AD(Gr)EFGnKJiNsuvxrn.

—

Omit
NBCLA. Can white, ADEFGUKiisuvxrn.—Can thus white, nbclna. ^ Said, d.

—Saith, KABCEFonKLMNsuvxrAn. " Say, A(c'*)DEFGnKMNsuvxrn.—Answer, nbc^la.

Were, AEFOHKMNsuvxrn.—Became, nbcbla. ' A voice came, ADEFGHKjiNSUvxrn.
—There was a voice, nbcla. Saying, AriL(A).

—

Omit ^fBCEFG^KM^•suvx^lT. ^^ Say,

ABCUEFGnujixsuvxrAn.

—

Add the Pharisees and, nl. i^ Answered and, adefghkjin
suvxrii.

—

Omit nbcla. Verily, NAUCEFGUKJiNSUVxrAn.

—

Omit dl.

w. the word.

g. Get-thee-
heuce.

s. Satau,
Adversary,

m. miudest.

m. multitude. I

d. desireth to.

1. life, psuche. i

•s. or sball-liave

-lost.

•s. shall-have-

gained.

so. soul, psucbe.

Amen,

in no-wise.

glistering.

e. Elijah.

Rabbi.

. 01- booths

. no-oue.

from-amons

. the word.

Elijah.



Mark IX. 13. Mai:k IX. 33.

A.D.32 (36).

I. £776'.

13. Mat. 11. 14,

Luke 1. 17.

a. KOLi.

ac. Ka6(x><s.

14. IIMat. 17.

14. Luke 9,

37.
^

. 7rpo5.

17, 18. IIMat.
17. 14-16.

Luke 9. 38-
40.

t. AiodaKaXe.

ic, 20. IIMat.
17. 17. Luke
9. 41, 42.

b, dveio/jLai.

c. icnrdpaiev,

aIj. Kttt.

aIju. 84.

y. TraiSt'ov.

25-27. IIMat; 17.

18. Lu. 9.42.

1. 6)(Xos.

c. cnrapdiav.

ma. TToAAa.

be. e'yeVcTO.

28, 29. IIMat.
17. 19-21.

b. iv.

30-32. IIMat.
17. 22, 23.

Luke 9, 43-
45.

d. TTapaStSo-

Tttt.

33, 34. IIMat.
18. 1. Luke
9. 46.

t. eis.

d. SLeXix'^V

(TO.V,

it-'-is-written °o£ tlie Sou of_'^man^ that He_*must_suffer many.
tilings, and 'be _set_at_ nought. ^^ But I-saj'- ttnto-you, That
^Elias Ss "indeed come, and they "'have-done '?»Jto_Him =whatso-
ever they.listed, "'^as it_is_'-written ^of Him."

^^ AND -^when-He-caine "to His "disciples, He.saw a great
multitude about them, and the scribes questioning.with them.
^^ And straightway all the "people, '-^when-they-beheld Him,
were_greatly_amazed, and running-to Him -"saluted Him. ^^ And
He-asked the scribes, " What question_3^e with them ? " .

'^^ And one of the multitude ••^answered and said,' ^''*^ Master, I-

/lai'e'-brought unto Thee my ""son, •^which-hath a dumb spirit
;

1^ and wheresoever ihe_*taketh him, 4ie_'teareth him: and he-
foameth, and gnasheth with_his "teeth, and pineth-away : and
I-spake to_Thy ''disciples that they-'should-cast 'him out; and
they-could not.

^^ He '-^answereth him, and saith, " 0-faithless generation, how
long ''shall-I-be-with you? how long shalLIJ' suffer you? 'bring

him unto Me.'' ^° And they.brought him unto Him : and "-^wlien

-lie-saw Him, straightway the spirit '=tare him; and he-'-^fell on
the ground, and -"wallowed foaming.

~i And He_asked his ""father, " How long is_it ago since this

•-came w7ito_him ? " And he said, " Of_a_child. ~- And ofttimes
it-Aai/i-cast him a*^ into the fire, and into the waters, to 'destroy
him : but if Thou_'canst_do any-thing, -^have-Compassion on us,

and 'help us." "'^
a''^' ''Jesus said «uto_him, " "If thou-'canst

•believe, all-things are possible to_''-him-that believeth." -^ And
straightway the father of-the ychild '-^cried-out, and said with
tears, " Lord, I_believe ; 'help-Thou mine ''unbelief."

^^ When "Jesus '-^saw that the "people 'came-running_together,
He_rebuked the foul "spirit, saying «?ito_'him, " Thou "dumb and
deaf "spirit, E charge thee, 'come out.of him, and 'enter no.more
into him." "^ And the spirit '-^cried, and '^'-^rent him "''-sore, and
came-out of him: and he ''^was as one-dead; insomucli_that
many 'said, '' He ''is-dead." ~^ But "Jesus '-^took him by-the.
hand, and lifted him up; and he-arose.

~® And '-^when He was_come into the house, His "disciples
-"asked Him privately, '''Vfhy could not i^e 'cast 'him out?"
"" And He_said Uiito-them, " This "kind can 'come-forth ''by

nothing, but ''by prayer and fasting."

0. of, Gr. epi.

-i. liatb also

come,
a. also,

•lb. did.

ac. according.
as.

u. unto.

ni. multitude.

t. Teacber.

i. it.

•^Gal-
31 For

^° AND 'Hhey-departed thence, and -"passed through
ilee ; and He-would not that any man 'should-know it,

He_-'taught His ""disciples, and said ^rnto-them, "^^The Son of-

"^man is-"^ delivered into the hands of-men, and they-''shall-kill

Him; and '-^after-that-He-is-killed, He-''shall-rise the third
day." ^^ But they -'understood not tltat "saying, and -^were_
afraid to- 'ask Him.

33 AND He-came Ho Capernaum.: and '-^being in the house
He_-"asked them, "What was_it that ye_-"' disputed among youi

b. or bear.witb.

c. or convulsed.

*-e. batb-come.

Ab. botb.

Abu. But.

y. young-cbild.

m. a multitude,

i. it.

c. or convulsed,
ma. many-

times,

be. became.

b. by, Gr. en.

d. delivered-up.

i_^ He came, He saw, ACDEFGHiKUNsuvxrn.—They came, they saw, nbla. '^'^ The
scribes, ACEFGniciNsuvsrn.—Them, nbdla. " Ausvveved and said, aefghikhxsu
vxrn.—Answered Him, nbdla. i^ ist jjim, cSEFGHKUxsuvxrn^.—Them, ^'aedlahI.
23 Believe, AcSDEFGHKJixsuvxrn.— Onr/i kbc^la. 21 ^^(j^ .siACDEFGHKSixsuvxrn.

—

Omit N^BLA. With tears, A^c^DEFGHKJixsuvxrn.

—

Omit naIbcIla. Lord, c-e
FGHKjixsuvxrn.— 0/?ii« nabqIdl. 26 Many, CDEFGHKMNsuvsrn.—Most, nabla.
2^ And fasting, N^ACDEFGHKLMNsuvsrAn.— 0)?ii( iO-n. si The third day, ac'ef^hk:-!
Nsuvxrn.— After three days, nec^dla. s3 jjg came, ACEFGiiKLMxsuvxrAn.—They
came, kb(d). Capernaum, ACEFGHKLJixsuvsrn.—Capharnaum, nbda. Among
yourselves, AEFCHKiiKsuvxrAn.—Omi7 nbcdl.

;. to, Gr. eis.

'J. were-dis-

cussing or

reasoninE;.

69



jMaek IX. 34. llAllK X. 1.

A.D. 32 (36).

b. iv.

35-37.'i|MAT.'i8.

2-6. Luke
9. 47, 43 ;

22. 24-30.

m. bioLKOvos.

1. TratSt'ov.

li. TratOitoF.

i. eTTt Toj.

38-41.'" IILl'KE
9. 49, 50.

d. Satjuoi'ta.

W. OS.

o. otbets.

m. dvvafjav.

q. raxv.
40- See Mat. 10.

40-42. Lnke
11. 23.

y. VjXm'.

41. Mat. 10.40-
42.

n. ou jaT^.

42. IIMat. 18.6.

s.CTKavSaAtcrTj.

i. €15.

43/ ||Mat."5.'36.

See Deut. 13.

6-11. See
Isa. 33. 14;
GG. 24.

w. KaAov.

yeevvav.

47, 48. piAT.
5.29.

49. Lev. 2. 13.

EzG. 43. 24.

50. Mat. 5. 13.

Luke 14. 34,

35. Col. 4. 6.

b. avaXov yi-

Vt]TOX.

A.D. 3J (37).

1. IIMat. 19. 1,2.

b. opta.

6x^.01.

70

selves ^by the way?" ^^ But tliey "'held-tlieir-peace : for '^by

the Avay they_had_disputed among themselves, who should he the

s greatest.
^^ And '-^He-sat-down^ and called the twelve^ and saith unto-

them, " If any onan 'desire to_be first, the same shalLbe last of_

all, and "^servant of_all." ^^ And '"He-took a ^ child;, and set

him in the midst of_them : and •^wlien_He_had_taken him in_

His-arms, He-said i(nto_tliem, ^"^ '^ Whosoever 'shalLreceive one
of-'^such ^'children 4n My '^name, receiveth Me: and whosoever
•sliall_rj3eeive Me, receiveth not Me, but Him 'Hhat-seut Me."

^^ AND "John answered Him, saying, '' 'Master, we_saw one
casting'-out 'Mevils in_Thy "name, ^^"and_he followetli not us : and
we_forbad him, because he_followeth not us." ^° But "Jesus

said, '^'Forbid him not: for there_is no_°man which ''shalLdo

a ™ miracle in My "name, that ''can ^lightly 'speak-evil-of Me.
*^ For he-that is not against ^us is- on y°our part. '^^ For who-
soever *shall_give you a cup of-water to_drink in My "name,
because ye_belong_to Christ, ^verily I_say unto_you_, he_shall

"not 'lose his ""reward.

^-''And whosoever 'shall-^ofiend one of these '^little _ ones
'^Hhat believe 'in Me, it_is better for_him that a millstone 'were-

hanged about his ""neck, and he_'"were-cast into the sea.
^3 "^^ And if thy "hand ^'offend thee, "cut it oif : it-is ^better

for-thee to_'enter into ""life maimed, than having ''two hands to

-•go into s''hell, into the fire that never-'shalLbe-quenched

:

^^ where their "worm 'dieth not, and the fire 'is not quenched.
^= ''And if thy "foot ' 'offend thee, 'cut it oif : it_is '^better for-

thee to_ 'enter halt into 'life, than having "two feet to-be-cast

into ^""hell, into the fire that never-'shalLbe-quenched :

'^'^ where
their "worm 'dieth not, and the fire 'is not quenched.

*7 "And if thine "eye ^'offend thee, 'pluck it out : it_is "better

for-thee to_'enter into the kingdom of '^Grod with-one-eye, than
having two eyes to _ 'be -cast into s'"hell '^fire :

^^ where their

"worm 'dieth not, and the fire 'is not quenched.
49 a Yov every_one ""shall-be-salted witli_fire, and every sacri-

ncE ''SHALL-BE-SALTED wiTH-SALT. ^° "Salt is good : but if the

salt '^'have-lost his-saltness, wherewith ''will-ye-season it ? 'Have

salt in yourselves, and 'have.peace one with-another."

AND '-^He-arose from_tlience, and cometh into the ''coasts

of ^Judaea by the farther-side of-*^Jordan : and fJic

^-jDeople resort unto Him again, and, as He_*"was_wont, He-
-"taucfht them as'ain.

^' Shall receive Me, ACDEFGHKMNSUVxrAn.—Keceiveth Me, (n)bl. ^^ And John
answered, AEFGHKiiNSiivxrn.—John sioake to, nbla. And he follo^veth not us,

ADEEGHKMNsuvxrn.

—

Omit X3CLA. Because he followeth not us, ACEFGHEMXsrvrn.
—Omit DX.—Because he followed not us, nea.—Because he followeth not with us, l.

^^ Us, our, NECD.—Us, your, l.—You, our, ux.—You, your, ADEFGHEiixsvrn. *i lu

My name, because, Nic'^DEFOHMSuvxrAn^.—By reason that, N^ABciELNn'. ^^ Thd'c

little ones, EFGniciiiguvxrn.—These little ones, nabcdlbAna. In Me, aec^efghkl

iiKsuvArn.

—

Omit nc^jda. A millstone, AEFonKiiNsuvxrn.—A great millstone, Nr.

CDLA. (Literally, a millstone turned by an ass, 6i>u<b?. So Matt, xviii. 6, where all

critics agree as to the reading; and all MS3., except l which reads \i6os /livXikos, and

z which now reads /jlvXo^ . . . v\iKbs.) ^^ Edain the ve7'se,ADErGnKMi;sv\rn.—

Omit KECLA. ..
i^ Into the fire that never shall be quenched, ADEGnKJixsuvxrii.—

Into the fire, T.—Omit necla. ^<5 Betain the verse, ADEFGnicjiNsuvxrn.— O.'Uif

xECLA. " Fire, ACEGHKM:-;suvxrn.—Into the tiro that is not quenched, f.—Omit

NEDLA. ^'•' And every sacrifice shall be salted with salt, Aci'EFGHioixsuvxrn.

—

Omit NBLA. Chap. X. i By the farther side, AEFHKMNsuvxrn.—And the farther

side, NEc^L.—Beyond Jordan, c'^i-ga. The people, d.—Multitudes, nabcefghklii

xsuvFAii.—The multitudes, x.

b. by or iu.

g. greater.

m. minister.

1. Uttle-child.

li. little-child-

ren.

i. in, (?/•. epi.

t. Teacher,

d. demons,
w. who.

0. uo-oue.

m. mighty-
work,

q. quickly.

y. you.
yo. your,
a. amen.
n. by no.means

s. stumble or

ensnare.

i. in, Gr. eis.

w. well.

g. Gehenna,
's. is-quenched.

b. become
saltless.

b. borders.

n. multitudes.

''w. had-been-
wont.



Maek X. 2. Mark X. 25.

A.D. 32 (36).

-i. 1!Mat.19.3.

1. Deut. 24 1.

Mat. 5. 31,32.

-9. IIMat. 19.

4-y.

. Gen. 1. 27

;

5. 2.

. Gpii. 2. 24.

>cj-'*.lCor.6.

IG.Epb.S.Sl.

ot.

, ecroi'Tat...

€('s.

. <7VVet,€V^€V.

10-12.11Mat. 19.

9-12.^

c. TTepi.

12. Luke 16.18.

Rom. 7. 3.

1 Cor. 7. 10,
11.

13-16. IIMat. 19.

13-15. Luke
18. 15-17.

aixrjv.

n. ov firj.

A.D. 33 (37).

17. IIMat. 19. 16.

Luke 18. 18.

t. AtSacTKaAe.

18, 19. IIMat.
19. 17-19.

Luke 18. 19,

20.

19. Ex. 20. 12-
16.

20. IIMat. 19.

20. Luke 18,

21.

21, 22. IIMat. 19.

21, 22. Luke
18. 22, 23.

21. Mat. 6. 19-

21. Luke 12.

33, 34 ; 16. 9.

w, TO) Xoyci).

h. v;f yap

2.3-27. PIAT. 19.

2.3-26. Luke
18. 24, 27.

24. Job 31. 24.

Ps. 49. 6-9.

1 Tim. 6. 17-
19.

i. nss
SvcKoXco?.

d. SvcTKoXov,

" AND the Pharisees •^came-to_Him, and asked Him^ ''Is it-

lawful for_a_mau to_*put-a\vay Jiis wife ? " tempting Him.
^ And He '-^answered and said 2fnto_them; "What did Moses
command you?'' * And they said, ''Moses suffered to-*write

a bill of_divorcement, and to_'put_/;er_away."
^ And '^Jesus '-^answered and said ?n/to_them, "For the hard-

ness of_your heart he_wrote you this ""precept. '^ But from tJie

beginning of_f/ie_creation "God made them -male and -female.
"^ For this cause ""shall a man leave his ""father and ""mother, and
"cleave to his ""wife; ^ and Hhey twain shalLbe'' one flesh: so_

then they-are no_more twain, lout one flesh. ® What therefore

"God hath yjoined-together, 'let not man put.asunder."
^° And in the house His "disciples asked Him again "^of the

same matter. ^^ And He_saith «?ito_them, " Whosoever 'shall-

put_away his ""wife, and "marry another, committeth_adultery

against her. ^^ And if a woman 'shalLput-away her ""husband,

and 'be-married to-another, she_committeth_adultery."

^^ AND they -'brought yonng_children to-Him, that He-
should-touch them : and His "disciples -"rebuked "^those-that

brought them. ^^ But '-^when "Jesus saw it, He-was_much_dis-
pleased, and said «?!to-them, "'Suffer the little-children to_'come

unto Me, and 'forbid them not : for of *^such is the kingdom of-

'^God. ^'^ '"^Verily I-say ^nito-you. Whosoever 'shall not receive

the kingdom of-'^God as a little-child, he 'shall "not enter there-

in." ^^ And '-^He-took them up_in_His_a,rms, -^put His ""hands

upon them, and -"blessed them.

^'' AND -^when He was-gone_forth into the way, there came
one •^running, and '"^kneeled to-Him, and -"asked Him, "Good
^Master, what "'shall-I-do that I_'may-inherit eternal life ?

"

•^^ And "Jesus said ?(Jito-him, " Why callest_thou Me good ?

there is none good but one, that is, "God. ^^ Thou-'^knowest the

commandments, "^'Do not commit-adultery, 'Do not kill, 'Do not

steal, 'Do not bear_false_witness, 'Defraud not, ^'Honour thy
""father and ""mother.'

"

"° And he "^answered and said -zdJito-Him, "* Master, all these

have I_observed from my youth."
-^ Then "Jesus "^beholding him, loved him, and said '!f)2to-him;

"One-thing thou lackest : 'go_thy_way, 'sell -whatsoever
thou-hast, and 'give to-the -poor, and thou_shalt-have trea-

sure in heaven : and 'come, "^take-up the cross, and 'follow

Me."
-" And he "^was-sad at that ""^saying, and went_away "^grieved :

for ''he--'"^had great possessions.

-^ AND "Jesus '•^looked_round_about, and saith ?nito-His "dis-

ciples, ""'How hardly shall "-^they-that have ""riches ""enter into

the kingdom of_°^God !
" ^^ And the disciples -"were-astonished

at His "words. But "Jesus "^ansv/ereth again, and saith inito-

them, "Children, how 'Hiard is_it for-them-that "^trust °in "riches

to-'enter into the kino'dom of_'^God ! -^ It_is easier foi'-a-camel

2 The Pharisees, ncnvx.—Pharisees, ABUFGHKLMSurAn.—They came, d. ^ j^^^.

swerecl, and, ADEFGHKiiKsuvxrn.

—

Omit necla. ° God made, ADEFGHKiixsuvxrn.
^He made, necla. i" Of the same matter, (D)EFGHsuv(n).—Of the sam.e matter,
oviit K.—Of this, AECLMNxrA.—Of these thiugs, n. ^^A woman shall put away, .»e

FGHKMxsuvxrn.—She shall put away, nbcla. Be married to, Ac^EFGHKiixsuvxrii.

—Shall marry, nec-dla. " And forbid, nacdlm'^.—Omit and, BEFGHKLiixsuvxrAii.
IS Blessed, raiL^LNr.—^Blesses, NABCDEHKbisuvxAn. 21 Take up the cross, aefghk
iiN.suvxrri.

—

g transposes the clauses, take up the cross, and come.— Omit .s'bcda.

t. the.

c. become.

y. yoked-
toijetlier.

c. concernmo

a. Amen.
•3. or shalLnot
bave-received.

n. in no-wise.
^p. putting.

t. Teacher.

d. Do, etc.,

suhjunctive
aorists.

h. Honour,
pres. imper-
ative.

w. word.
-^g. grieving,

h. he-was own-
ing^

wi. Witb.v\'bat

difSculty.

d. difficult.

o. on.
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Maek X. 26. Mark X. 42.

A.D. 33 (37).

17. Jer. 32. 17.

Luke 1. 37.

123-31. IIMat.

19. 27-30.

Lure IS. 28-

30.

a. dfxt]v.

0. QvSeis.

32-34. IIMat.
20. 17-19.

Luke 18. 31-

34.

t. CIS.

a. TO. fxiXXov-

Ta avrw
o"t'/.'.^atVetv.

(1. TrapaSoOrj-

crerai.

o5-wriiJiAT.
20. 20, 21.

t. ALodcTKaXe.

M.

3S-40. IIMat.
20. 22 23.

41. IIMat. 20. 24.

CO. Trepi.

42-45;'JiMAT\
20. 25-28.

Luke 22. 24-
27.

to-*go tlirougli the eye of a '^needle, tliaii for-a-ricli-inaii to-
•enter into tlie kingdom of-'^God.^'

-^ And they -"were-astonished out_of_measure, saying* among
themselves, " Who then 'can 'be-saved ? " -^ And "Jesus -^look-

ing-upon them saith, " With men it is impossible^ but not with
"God : for with "God all-things are possible."

-^ THEN "Peter began to-'say ^nito.Him : "Lo, toe have left

all, and have followed Thee."
'^ And "Jesus '•'answered and said, ''"Verily I_say iMito_you,

There-is no_°man that hath left house, or brethren, or sisters, or
father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for My sake,
and the gospel's, 2° but he_'shall-receive a hundredfold now
in this "time, houses, and brethren, and sistei-s, and mothers, and
children, and lands, with persecutions; and in the "Avorld "-^to-

come eternal life. ^^ But many tJiat are =first ''shalLbe -last; and
the -last -first.

^- AND they_-"were in the way going_up Ho Jerusalem; and
"Jesus -'Svent-before them : and they.-'were-amazed ; and -^as-

they-followed, they_-'were-afraid.

And ••^He-took again the twelve, and began to -'tell them
''^vrhat-things "should '®happeii -z^ito-Him, ^'^ saying, '• Behold,
we-'go_up Ho Jerusalem; and the Son of-'^man ''shall-be-'^ de-
livered ?r;ito_the chief-priests, and '?(?ito-the scribes; and they-
''shall-condemn Him to_death, and ''shalL'^-" deliver Him to-the
Gentiles :

^^ and they. ^sh all_mock Him, and ''shalLscourge Him,
and 'shall-spit-upon Him, and ''shalLkill Him : and the third

day He_''shall_rise_again."

^^ AND James and John, the sons of-Zebedee, 'come wito-
Him, saying, "*^ Master, we-'would that Thou-*shouldest-do for-

us whatsoever we-*shall_desire." ^" And He said -ziuto-them,

'' What 'would-ye that I 'should-do for-you ? " ^^ a^ They said

!(?ito-Him, " 'Grant w)ito_us that we-°may-sit, one on Thy =right_

hand, and the-other on Thy =left_hand in Thy "glory."
2^ But "Jesus said -znjto-them, '' Ye_*^know not what ye-'ask

:

'can_ye 'dz'iuk of the cup that E 'drink of? and *be_baptized_with
the baptism that 31 'am-baptized_with ? " ^^ And they said unto-
Him, "V/'e-can." And "Jesus said 2(nto_them, "Ye ''shall indeed
drink o/the cup that 3i drink of; and with the baptism that 3:

am_baptized_withal ''shalLye-be-baptized :
'^° but ""'to-sit on My

-right-hand and on My =left-hand is not Mine to-'give ; but [it

shall he fjiven'] to them for-whom it_Ss_prepared."
^^ And "^wlien the ten heard it, they-began to_'be_much_

displeased ''°witli James and John.
^^ But "Jesus "^called them "to Him, and saith ?(nto-them,

''Ye_'-know that "-^they-which are_accounted to_'rule-over the

72

'^'' And, AC^DEFGHKjiNsuvxrn.— Omit nbg^a. ^8 Then, ri(KNn).

—

Omit n.u3cefgh3is

uvxEA. 23 lit ^x\A, c(D)EFGH{K)x(rni).

—

Omit NABMsuvxAii^. Answei'etl, and,
ACEFGHKMNsuvxrn.—And Jesus answered, " Verily," d.—Omit xba. Father or

mother, NAEFGHKiixsuvxrn.—Or father, omit d.— Transposiid eca. Or wife, ace
FGHKM.Nsuvxrn.

—

Omit nbda. And the gospel's, ab's^—And for the sake of the
gosijel, NE^cDEFGiiKLMNS^uvxrAn. "° Mothers, eefghnsuva.—A mother, n^acd.—
And father and mother, x'KMxn. '^'^ The last, BCEFOHNSUXr.

—

Omit the, nat;>kl3i

VAn. ^"^ As they followed, they, AEFoniiiNsuvxrn.—And as they followed, they
were afraid, omit mc.—They who followed, «ecla. s' Scourge, si^it upon, aefgh
KsiNsuvxrn.—And shall scourge Him, omit d.—Transpo.'^ed nbcla. The third day,
AEFGiiKMNsuvxrri.—After three days, nbcdla. 8' Saying, AEFonKJiNsuvxEn.

—

Add to Him, nbchla. Desire, EFcn.Msuvxr.

—

Add of Thcc, N^ABCCKLNAn. ^'^And

be baptized, AC^EFGUKMsuvxrn.—Or be baptized, nbc^dlxa. '^^ Indeed, AC^DEFon
KJiNsuvxrn.

—

Omit kdc'la. ^o And on, ACEFGUKiiMsnvxrn.—Or on, nedla.
'2 Eut, AEFGUKMNSCVXr.—And, NBCELA.

a. Amen.

0. uo-one.

t. to, Gr. eis.

-^w. was going
-before.

a. the-things

about to hap-
pen to-Him.

d. delivered-up.

de. deliver

Him up.

t. Teacher.

Aa. And.

-i. hath-beeu-
prepared.

CO. concermng.

u. unto.



Mauk X. 4o

A.D. 33 (37)

Make XI. 9.

d. eiXT].

i. TrpwTOS.

b. Sov'Xos.

I. i^vx/f.

f. dvTi.

46-48.
1

1 Mat. 20.

29-31. Luke
IS. 35-39.

See Mat. 9.

27-31.

t. els.

f. diro.

t. 6 Na^u-
palos.

49, 50. HMat.
20. 32. Luke
IS. 40.

51, 52. IIMat.
20. 32-34.

Luke 18. 40-
43.

fta. oe.

r. 'Pa/3,8ovi

i-e. ava/SX^il/o}.

s. crecrwKe ere.

1-3. IIMat. 21.

1-5. Luke
19. 28-31.

. CIS.

^. Trjv Kare-

I'avTi.

14-7. IIMat. 2L
G, 7. Luke
19. 32-36.

U. TTpOS.

S-10. IIMat. 21.

S, 9. Luke
19. 37-44.

John 12. 12-

16.

Gentiles exercise -lordsliip- over them; and their "great. ones

exercise-authority-upon them. ^-^ But so shalLit not be among
you: but whosoever '^ 'will be'= great among you, shalLbe your

minister: '^^ and whosoever of_you '^'will be'= the ^chiefest, shall-

be ^'servant of-all. '^' For even the Son of-^man came not to-

•be-ministered-unto, but to-'ministerj and to_*give His ^""life a

ransom Hov many."

^^ AND they-'came Ho Jericho : and -^as He went-out ^of

•Jericho with His ''disciples and a great.number of -people,

"blind Bartimseus, the son of-Timteus, -"sat by the highway-

side begging. ^^ And -^when-he-heard that it-Wvas Jesus ^''of-

Nazareth, he-began to-'cry-out_, and '®say, " Jesus, Thou "son of-

David, 'have-mercy-on me." ^^ And many -"charged him that he

-'should-hold-his-peace : but he -"cried the-more a great-deal,
" Thou son of-David, 'have-mercy-on me."

^^ And "Jesus "'stood-still, and commanded him to_'be-called.

And they-call the blind-man, saying itJito-him, " 'Be-of_good_

comfort, 'rise : He-calleth thee." ^^ And he, -^casting-away his

"garment, -^rose, and came_to ""Jesus.

^1 And -^Jesus '-^answered and 'said K«to-him, '' What '^wilt-

thou that I_''should_do 7(7ito-thee ? " a'^ The blind-man said

?f?ito_him, ''^'Lord, that I_'might_'^'^receive- my- sight." °' And
"Jesus said -zmto-him, " 'Go_thy_way ; thy "faith hath-^made
thee whole." And immediately lie_^'®received-his_sig*ht, and -"fol-

lowed "Jesus in the way.

AND when they-'came-iiigh ''to Jerusalem, unto Beth
phage and Bethany^ at the mount of-'^Olives, He-sendeth

-forth two of-His ^disciples, ^ and saith 'zmto_them, '^ 'Go_your_
way into the village ""^'over-agaiust you : and as-soon-as ye_"^be-

eutered into it, ye_''shall_fiud a colt "^tied, whereon never man
""sat; •^loose him, and. 'bring him. ^ And if any man *say inito-

you, ^Why do.ye this ? ^ 'say-ye that the Lord hath need of-

him ; and straightway he_will_send him hither."
^ And they-went_their_way, and found the colt "^tied by the

door without in a '^place-where-two-ways-met ; and they-loose

him, ^ And certain of_them_that "^stood there said '?(?ito-them,

"What 'do_ye, loosing the colt?" ^ And they said ?nito_tliem

even-as "Jesus had commanded : and they-let them go. "^ And
they-brought the colt "to ""Jesus, and cast their ""garments on
him; and He-sat upon him.

^ And many spread their ""garments in the way : and others

-"cut-down branches oif the trees, and -'strawed them in the way.
^ And "-^thev-that went-before, and "Hhey-that followed, -'cried.

d. desiretli to.

c. become,
f. first.

b. bondservant.

1. life, psuclie.

f. for, Gr. anti,

instead-of.

t. to, Gr. eis.

f. from.

t.tbeNazarene,

Aa. And.

r. Eabboni.
re. or recover

s. saved thee,

re. o/' recovered.

"w. which is.

-s. Lath-sat.

u. unto.

^3 So shall it not be, Ac^EFGHKiiNsuvxrn.—So is it not, nbc^dla. ^^ Of you, ac^d

EFGHEMSUYsrn.—Among you, »s'bc^la. ^'^ Blind BartiniEEUs, the son of Timaaus,

sat by the highway side, begging, Ac2(D)EFGHKiiscvxrn.—Begging, c^ omits.—The son
of Timffius, Bartiiuffius, a blind beggar, sat by the highway side, .n'ela. *^ Of
Nazareth.—The Nazarene, bla.—Nazoreue, d.—The Nazorajan, NACEFGHEiisuvsrn.
''-' Commanded him to be called, ADEFGHKiisuvsrn.— Said; Call ye him, nbcla.
53 Eose, ACEFGHKJx*^tsuvxn.—r omits the word.—Started up, nbdlii'"Sa. ^i Said,

N'BCDLA.—Saith, AEFGHKuscTxrn. Lord.—Eabbouni, NABCE-FGHKLUsTxrn.—Eab-
bonei, A.—Eabouni, e^u.—Lord Eabbei, d. "- ^nd Jesus, EFGHKM'==-'suvxrn.—Him,
NABCDLii'^si^. • Chap. XI. i Unto Bethphage and Bethany, ABCEFGHKLMsuvsrAn.
—And unto Bethany, d. ^ Never, DEFGHiisuvsr.

—

Add yet, .S'(A)DCKLAn. ^ Will

send, Gun.— Sendeth, XAECD(Gr.)EFHKLMsvxrA. Him, Ac%FGHKitsuvxrn.

—

Add
again, necIdla. " Commanded, ACEGHKJisuvxrn.—Said, nbcla. ' Brought,
ADEGHKiisuvxrn.—Bring, ne(c)la. ^ Cut down branches, ADEGHKiixsuvxrn.

—

Branches, having cut them, .s'b(c)la. Off the trees, and strawed them in the way,
ADEGHKiiKsuv'xrn.—Out of the fields, nbcla.
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Make XI. 10. Maek XI. 26.

A.D. 33 (37).

9. Ps. lis. 25,

26.

s. Heh. hosliiali-

uala.

10. Ps. 148. 1.

11. 1|Mat. 21.

10, 11.

ou. Upov.

12-14. IjMat.
21. 18, 19.

f. ov yap Tjv

Ktttpos o"u-

KWV.

o. /Av/Set's.

of. Ik.

u.a. ets Tov

alwva.

15-17^ Mat! 2L'

12-lG. Luke
19.45,46. See
Jno. 2. 13-17.

u. ct?.

ou. le/Dor.

17. IsA. 56. 7.

Jee. 7. 11.

'a. oiKOS Trpocr-

ev)(rj? Traai

TOtS €^-

jecrtv.

r. Xrj(TT^v.

18, 19. Luke
19. 47, 48.

I. o;(Xos.

20, 21. i|MAT.

21. 20.

w. l^qpap-jxi-

vrjv.

V. 'FaJ3/3L

22,23.
II
Mat. 21.

21, 22. See
Mat. 17. 20.

Luke 17. 6.^

h. "Ex^Te TTL-

(XTLv Qeov.

24. Jas. 1. 5, 6.

1 Jolin 5. 14,

15.

as. alreLcrOe.

25^'Maty6ri4""
15. Col. 3. 13.

Mat. 18. 35.

saying, '"'^Hosaxna; '^Blessed Z*- "-^He-That cometh in the name op
^the LosD :

^o '^blessed he the kingdom of_onr '^father David, "Hliat

cometli in the name of_'^f//<?_LoKD : ^Hosamia in the -highest."
^^ And "Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into the °^^temple:

and ••^when- He-had -looked-round-about-upon all-things, and
now iJie eventide -^was-come, He_went-out unto Bethany with
the twelve.

^- AND on_the morrow, -^when they were_come from Bethany,
He -was- hungry :

^^ and -^seeing a fig-tree afar_off having
leaves, He-came, if haply He-Wght-find any-thing thereon

:

and -^when-He-came to it. He-found nothing but leaves; ^for

the time of_figs -"was not yet. ^* And "Jesus -^answered and
said nnto-it, "No-Oman 'eat fruit °^of thee hereafter ^' for

^
'"ever."

And His "disciples -"heard it.

^^ AND they-come "to Jerusalem: and "Jesus '-^went into the
°"teinple, and began to_'cast_out ""Hhem-that sold and -^bought
in the ""^temple, and overthrew the tables of-the moneychangers,
and the seats of_'^-^them_that sold ''doves ;

^^ and -"would not
suffer that any man 'should-carry any vessel through the ° temple

^^ And He_-'taught, saying nnto-them, " ^Is_it not written,

'My "house ''shall-bb-called ^'oe-all "nations the house op
PRATER ?

'

' But 20 have made it a den op.'' thieves.'
"

^^ And the scribes and "chief-priests heard it, and -"sought how
they-''might-destroy Him : for they_-^feared Him, because all the
"people -"was_astonished at His "doctrine.

^^ And when even was_come, He_-'went out-of the city.

~° AND in the morning', -^as-they-passed-by, they-saw the

fig-tree '^'^ dried-up from tlie roots. -^ And "Peter -^calling-to-

remembrance saith ?t)zto-Him, ''^Master, behold, the fig-tree

which Thou-cursedst ""is-withered-away."
^^ And "Jesus -^answering saith «)ito_them, '^^Have faitll iii-

God. "^ For ^verily I-say imto-jon, That whosoever "shalLsay
tMito-this ''mountain, ' *Be_thou_removed, and *be-thou-cast into

the sea ;

' and "shall not doubt in his "heart, but 'shalLbelieve

that those-things-which he_'saith 'shall-come_to_pass ; he shalL
have whatsoever he-*saith. -* Therefore I_say 'n^to-you, What-
things soever ye_''^ 'desire, -^wheu-ye-pray, 'believe that ye-'re

ceive them, and ye_''shall have thejn.

25 (( jf^ji^ when ye-'stand praying, 'Forgive, if ye-have ought
against any : that your "Father also whicli_is in ''^heaven 'may-
forgive you your ""trespasses. -^ But if uc 'do not forgive, neither

^vill your "Father which-is in ''"heaven forgive your ""trespasses."

8 Saying, ADEGHKJiNsuvxrn.

—

Omit necla. i" In the name of the Lord, aeghk
riNSYxrn.

—

Omit nbcdlua. ^^ Jesus entered, AEGnKJixsuvxr(?)n.—He entered,

NECDLA. And into, ADEGHKXscvsrn.

—

Omit and, nbclma. i3 ^f^j. ^ff^ EGnx
ii™8su\'xrn.—From afar, nabcdlmxa. i^ Jesus answered, EGnsuvxrn^.—He au-
swered, NABCDKLMNAn^. ^^ Jesus went, AEGHKJiNsuvxrn.—He went, nbcdla.
And bought, deghsyxea.—And them that bought, NAECKwiNun. i' Saying, ade
GHKHKSDVxrn.—And said, nbcla. Unto them, NACDEGnELMNSuvxrAii.

—

Omit e.

18 Scribes, chief priests, egemsuvxe.—Transposed NABCDiCLAn. Because, adeghk
LMNSUVxrn.—For, nbca. ^'> He went out, NCLi(Gr.)EGU3J%sDVxr.—They went
out, aekji^ah. 23 YoY, ACEGHKLMSuvxEAn.

—

Omit NBDN. Thoso things which,
ACEGHKMSUvxrn.—Tliat which, nb(d)lna. He shall have whatsoever he saith,

AEGUKMNSDVxrn.—He shall have it, kbcula. ^j Desire, when ye pray, aeghkmn
suvxrn.—Pray for, and ask, nbcdla. Ye receive, AEonKiiNSuvxEn.—Ye shall re-

ceive, D.—Ye have received, nbcla. 20 Jietain the verse, ACDEGHKMNUvxrn.

—

Omit

s. Save now.

J.Heb. Jehovah.

ou. outer-

temple.

f . or for it was
not a season
of-figs.

o. no-oue.
of. of, Gr. ek.

u.a. unto the
a^e.

u. unto.

ou. outer-

temple.

a. a house of

prayer for.all

the nations.

r. robbers.

m. multitude.

w. or withered.

r. Eabbi.

h. Lit. Have
faith of-God.

a. ameu.

's. Cometh,

as. ask.

*=h.tLe heavens,

''^h.the heavens.
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Maek XI. 27. llAEK XII. 12.

A.D. 33 (37).

27, 2S.
I!
Mat.

21. 23. Luke
20.1,2.

i. €19.

. U/DW.

XL. Tpo's.

b. iv.

•29. 30. piAT.
21. 24, 25.

Luke 20.3,4.

31-33.
1

1Mat.
21. 25-27.
LUKE20.5-S.

1. !|Mat. 21.33.
Luke 20. 9.

z-5.
1

1 Mat. 21.

34-36. Luke
20. 10-12.

n. 7r/30S.

SovXov,

t. Aa/3ovT€?.

Ai. /Aev.

6-8.
II
Mat. 21.

37-39. Luke
20. 13-15.

S. IjMat. 21. 40,

41. Luke 20.

15, 16.

10, 11.
II
Mat.

21. 42-44.

Luke 20. 17,
IS. Ps. 118.

22,23. See
1 Pet. 2. 4-S.

.•t. OVTO?.

12.
II
Mat. 21

45, 46. Luke
20. 19.

1. o)(\ov.

-"AND tliey-come again Ho Jerusalem: and -^as He was_
walking in the °"temple, tliere-Gome ^to Him the chief- pi'iests,

and the scribes^ and the elders, "^ and say ?c)/to-Kim, "''By what
authority doest_Thou these_things ? and who gave Thee this

""anthority to 'do these.things ?
"

-^ And "Jesus '^answered and said i(7ito-them, " E will also ask_

of you one question, and 'answer Me, and I_will_teU you ''by

what authority I_do these-things. ^"^ The baptism of_John, -"was

it °from heaven, or °of men ? 'Answer Me."
^1 And they_"'reasoned with themselves, saying, " If we_'shall_

say, ^°From heaven;' He.wilLsay, ^Why then did-ve not be-

lieve him ? ' ^" But if we_'shalLsay, ' °0f men ; '
" thej^.-'feared

the people : for all men ""^^ counted ""John, that lie_"'was a prophet

indeed. ^^ And "'they-answered and 'said ^^j-to-"Jesus, " We
cannot "^tell.''

And ''Jesus '-^answering saith wnto-them, " Neither do E tell

you ''by what authority I_do these_things.'"'

~| O AND He-began to-'speak «?zto-theni 'by parables. "A
JL(^ certain man planted a vineyard, and set a hedge about

it, and digged a place for the winefat, and built a tower, and let

it out to-liusbandmen, and went_into-a-far-country.
" '^And at the season he-sent "to the husbandmen a ''servant,

that he_'might-receive from the husbandmen of the fruit of-the

vineyard. ^ And they * "^caught Mm, and beat him, and Bent-hiiu-

away empty. ^ And again he-sent unto them another '' servant

;

and at-him '^they-cast_stones, and wounded-/ii5ii-in-the_head,

and sent_7iMJi_away "^shamefully-handled. ^ And again he-sent

another ; and-him they_killed, and many others ; beating a' some,

and killing some.
^ " Having yet therefore one son, his wellbeloved, he-sent him

also last unto them, saying*, 'They -will -reverence my '"son.'

'^ But those "husbandmen said among themselves, ' This is the

heir; come, 'let-us-kill him, and the inheritance shall_be ours.'

^ And '-^they-took him, and killed him, and cast him out.of the

vineyard.
^ " What shall therefore the lord of-the vineyard do ? He_

will-come and destroy the husbandmen, and will-give the vine

yard itnto-others.
^° "And ''have-ye not read this ''scripture;

' The STONE WHICH THE BUILDERS REJECTED
A*^ ''IS_BECOME the HEAD GE-f/ie-CGRNER :

^^ This was "^the Lord's doing, and it_is marvellous in our
EYES ' ?

"

^" And they_-'sought to -'lay -hold- on Him, but feared the
™ people : for they-knew that He-had-spoken the parable against

them : and 'Hhey-left Him, and went_their_way.

into,

ou. outei'-

teniple.

u. unto,

b. By, Gr. en.

28 Say, ADEFGHKMNsuvxrn.—Said, nbcla. And who, AEFGHKMNSCVxrn.-
omits tlie last clause of the verse.—Or who, kbla. 29 Answered and, adefghkjin
suvxrn.

—

Omit nbcla. Also, ^f.ujE^GHKM^•suvx^^.

—

Omit ec(?)la. ^^ Then,
NEc2DE(Gr.)GHKXuvrn.— Omit ac^lmsxa. ^2 2ut if we shall say, Of men ; they feared,

(d).—But shall we say, Of men? They feared, .VABCEFGHKL3ixsuTxrAn. ^ Jesus
answering, adefghemsuvsh.—Omit answering, nbclnfa. Chap. XII. ^ Speak,
NEGLA.—Say, ACDEFHKMNSuvx(r)n. 2 Pruit, AD(Gr.)EFGHKMsuvxn.—r omits.—
Fruits, NBCLNA. ^ At him cast stones, and, ACEFGHKMNSuvxrn.

—

Omit nbdla.
Sent him away shamefully handled, ACEFGHKMNsu^'xrn.—Shamefully handled Jtim,

nbdl(a). 5 _/^ga,in, AEFGHKMXsuvxrn.

—

Omit nbcdla. ^ Having, acIdefghkm
Nsuvxrn.—He had, nbc^la. Therefore, ACDEFGHKMxsuvsrn.

—

Omit nbla. His,

AEFGHKjissDvxrn.

—

Omit nbcdla. Also, Ac(D)EFGHKMNSuvx^rn.

—

Omit .s-blx^a.

8 Killed him., ADEFGHKMNSuvxrn.—Killed him, nbcla. Cast him, efghklsuvxa.
Cast him, NABCDsiNrn. ^ Therefore, NACDEFGHKMNsuvxFAn.

—

Omit el.

o. of, Gi: ek.

w. were-bold-

u. unto.

b. bondservant.

t. took.

Ai. indeed.

•'h. did ye never
read.

At. the-same.

J. Heh. Jeho-
vah's.

m. multitude.

/O



Mark XII. 13. Mark XII. 29.

A.D. 33 (37)

13-15. |]Mat.

22. 15-17.

Like 20. 20-

22.

t. AiSdcTKaXe.

. ouSevos.

15. Ii'Mat. 22.

15-17. Luke
20. 23-26.

Iir. Eom. 13. 6,

7. 1 Pet. 2.

18-22. Acts
4. 19 ; 5. 29.

llS-23. IIMat.

I
22. 23-23.

I Luke 20. 27-

I

33.

18. Acts 23. 8.

' 19. Deut. 25. 5,

6.

24, 25. IIMat.
22. 29, 30.

Luke 20. 34-

36.

f. Ik veKplhv.

26, 27. IIMat.
22. 31-33.

Luke 20. 37,

38
26. Ex. 3. 6.

£771 Trj?.

28. IIMat. 22.

34-36.

29. IIM.vr. 22.

37-40. Deut,
6. 4, 5.

^^ AXD tliey_sencl unto Him certain of_tlie Pharisees and of_

the Herodians, to "catch Him in_S'/.'?_-words.
^^ And •^when they "were_comej they_say ?(nto_Hira, "* Master.

\ve_'^know that Thou_art true, and carest for no_°man : for Thou
-regardest not the person of_men, but teachest the way of_'^Grod

in truth: Is_it_lawful to_'give tribute tO-Csesar; or not?
^^ * Shall-we-g-ive, or "shalLwe not give ?

"

But He, knowing their ""hypoci-isy, said «nto_them, " Why
'tempt_ye Me ? 'bring Me a '^penny, that I_'niay_see it." ^^ And
they brought it. And He-saith '(tnto-them, ^' Whose is this

''image and "superscrii^tion ? " And they said -zr^to-Him, '' Ca3-

sar's."
^^ And ''Jesus '-^answering said ?(7;to_them, " 'Render to_Ca3sar

the_thiiigs that_are_C«sar's, and to_''God the.things that.are

''God's."'^ And they-marvelled at Him.

18 THEN come unto Him the Saddueees, which say there-is

no resurrection; and they-asked Him, saying, ^^ ^^* Master,

Moses wrote unto-us, 'If a man's brother 'die, and 'leave hi^

wife behind him, and 'leave no children, that his "brother 'should

-take his ""wife, and 'raise-up seed '^»^to-his "brother." "° Now
there_were seven brethren : and the first took a wife, and dying
left no seed. ~^ ^ind the second took her, and died, neither left

f}£ any_seed : and the third likewise. ^^ And the seven had her,

and left no seed : last of_all the woman died also. "^ In the

resurrection therefore, when they-'shall-rise, whose wife shall.

she_be of-them ? for the seven had her to-wife.'^
-^ And "Jesus '^answering said '2f«to_them, " Do_ye not there-

fore err, -^because-ye-know not the scriptures, neither the power
of-'^God ? "' For when they-'shalLrise ^from the =dead, they

neither marry, nor are-given-in-marriag-e ; but are as the ang'els

which-are in "heaven.
-^

'' And as-touching the =dead, that they-i-ise : ''have-ye not

read in the book of_Moses, how 4n the bush "God spake unto-

him, saying,

"'i: am the God of-Abeaham, and the God oe-Isaac, and
THE God OP-Jacob ?

'

"7 He is not the God of_^/;e_-dead, but the God of-/Ae--living : Jje

therefore do greatly err.''

~3 AND one of-the scribes '-^came and liaving-heard them
reasoning-together, and perceiving that He_had-answered them
well, asked Him, ''' AVhich is the first comniandment of.all ?

"

~° And "Jesus answered him, " The first of-all the command-
ments is

" ' 'Heae, O-Israel
;

•^The Lord our "God is one *^Loed :

7G

!' Knowing, N*ABCEFGHKLM(N)suvxrAn.—Seeing, ^^(d). " Answering, adefghk
Mxsrvxrn.— Omit nbcla. i" Children, NiACDEFOHEjisnvxrn.—Chikl, n-*'^bla.

-•^ Now, c^Dir.

—

Omit NABc^EFGHKLSUVxrAn. 21 Neither left he any, adefghkiisuv

XFAn.—Without leaving, nbcla. ^^ Had her, and, A(D)EFGHKJi"^2suvxrA'"i=n.

—

Omit neclaI.—The seven also, and left, m^. ^s Therefore, Ac'^DOKMn.— 0»ii« nbc^

EFULSuvxrA. When they shall rise, AEFGHKMSuvxrn.— Omit nbcdla. ^^ And
Jesus answering, A(D)EFGnKMSuvxrn.—Jesus, nbcla. 23 The angels, b.—Omit the,

XACDEFGHKLMSUVXrAU. WMch are, ABEGHSVXr.

—

Omit NCDFKLMUAn. 27 2nil i-fhe

God, Eonii'^'svr.— Om('( N'.\BCDFKLM'"«DXAn. Therefore, ADEFGmcMsuvxrn.

—

Omit

.N'ECLA. 28 Perceiving, N^AEEFGHKjisuvxrA.— Seeing, n'^cdl. "'^ And, ac(d)efg

iiKMSUvxrn.

—

Omit nbla. Him, ACDEFGiiKsisuvxrn.

—

Omit nbla. Of all

the commandments, efghsvf.—Omit nbla.—First commandment of all, ackmuh.—
The commandments, Omit dx.

t. Teacher.

0. no-one.

d. denarius, a
Roman 'pen'

ny, about
7id.

f . from-among
the dead.

•'h. did ye never,

i. in, Gr. epi.

J. Heb. Jehovah.



Maek XII. 30.

A.D. 33 (37).

W. €K.

31. Lev. 19. 18.

Eom. 13. S-
10.

32. Deut. 4. 39.

Isa. 45. 6, 14.

t. StSdcTKaAe.

/.a. €77t'.

b. TrXijV.

33. 1 Sam. 15.

23. Hos.6. 6.

Mie. 6. 6-8.

34. IIMat. 22.

46. Luke 20.

39, 40.

a1i. avTOV.

n. ovSei'5.

35-37.|iMAT."^'2.

41-45. Luke
20. 41-44.

. lepw.

36. 2 Skm. 23.

>. Ps. 110.

b. iv.

f. {'TTOTrdStOV

crov.

r.m. TToAvs

o^Aos.

38-40. llUxi.
23. 1-14.

Lu. 20. 45-47.

te. 8180^(17.

d. 6'e/\ovTa»v

TrepiTraretv.

1. <TToA.ats.

f. TrpWTOKAl-

crta?.

;.j. TTSpLcrao-

repov KpLfj.a.

41-44.
i I

Luke
21. 1-4.

41. 2 Kin. 12.9

op(Ao5.

c. )(aXKov.

on. /x.ta.

a. 'Kp.rjv.

44. 2 Cor. 8.12,

OU. €K.

30 And thou-''shalt love -^the Lord thy "God ''with all thy

•^HEARTj AND '''WITH ALL THY "^SOUL, AND "WITH ALL THY *^MIND, AND

'WITH ALL THY *^STEENGTH :' Tliis is the first commanclmeut.
31 ''And tlie second is like, namely tliis^ ' Thou-'"shalt_love

THY ""neighbour AS THYSELF.' There.is none other commandment
greater-tlian these."

32 And the scribe said tn/to_Him, ''Well, ^Master, Thou_-'hast-

said the a^ trnth : for thei'e.is one God; and there-is none other

•^bnt He :

"""" and "to-'love Him ''with all the heart, and ''with all

the understanding, and "'with all the soul, and ""with all the

strength, and "to-'love Ids •"neighbour as himself, is more_than

all '^whole-burnt-offerings and '^sacrifices."

3^ And -^when ''Jesus saw a'^ that he.answered discreetly, He-
said 702to_him, "Thou_art not far from the kingdom of-'^God."

And "no-man after-that -"durst 'ask Him any question.

3^ AND "Jesus '-^answered and said, -^while-He-taught in the

°temple, ''How say the scribes that "Christ is the Son of-

Davicl ?

36 " For David himself said ''by the Holy "Ghost,

'"^The LOED said TO MY "Lord,

'Sit-Teou on My right.hand.

Till I_*make Thine ""enezjies Thy ^footstool.'

^^ Dcivid therefore himself calleth Him Lord ; and whence is-He

then his son ? " And the s common ™ people -"heard Him gladly.

38 AND He-said iO(to-them in His "*^ doctrine, '"Beware of

the scribes, '^^which ^^love to-'go in ^ -long-clothings and love

salutations in the marketplaces, 39 and the chief-seats in the

synagogues, and the ^uppermost_rooms at "feasts :
^° ""^which de-

vour "^vridows' ""houses, and for-a-pretence •^inake long prayers :

these ''shalLreceive ^greater J damnation."

^1 AND "Jesus '-^sat over.against the treasury, and -"beheld

how the "'people 'cast ''money into the treasury: and many that-

were_rich -"cast_in much.
"^^ And '-there-came °°a_certain poor widow, and she-threw_

in two mites, which make a farthing. '^'' And -^He-called-unto

Him His ""disciples, and saith ««to_them," ^Verily I_say unto-

you, That this "poor "v/idow hath-cast more in, than_all they

••^wliich-7i«t'e-cast into the treasury :
^^ for all they did-cast-in

°^'of their '^abundance; but S^e °''of her '^want did_cast_in all that

she-^had, even all her ""living."

1, 2. IIMat. 24.

1, 2. Luke
21. 5, 6.

. lipOV.

AtSdcTKaXe

w. TToraTrat.

01) /xrj.

At^os eTTi

Xl6(i},

Mark XIII. 2.

\vitb, Gr. el:.

Teacher,

i.according-to.

. beside.

Ah. him.

0. outer temple.

b. by, Gr. en.

j.ITeb. Jehovah.

•31. make or

shalLhave-
set.

f. the footstcol

of Thy feet.

g.m. great mul-
titude.

te. teaching.
d. desire to

walic-about.

I. long-robes.

f . first-reclinins

-places.

s.j. severer or

more-abau-
dant judg-
ment.

13 AND -^as He went out-of the ° temple, one of-His "^dis-

ciples saith M5!to-Him, "*^ Master, 'see what-maimer-of

stones and "'what buildings are here !
"

"And "Jesus '-^answering said inito-him, '"Seest-thou these

"great buildings? there -shall ''not 'be -left ^ one- stone upon
^another, that shall ''not 'be-throwii-down."

m. multitude.
c. copper-
money,

on. one.

a. Amen.

ou. out.of.

30 This /.? the first commandment, AiTGHKiisuvxrn.

—

Omit nbela. si ^j^j^

ADEFGHKMSGvxrn.

—

OwAt NBLA. Like, namehj, A(D)EFGHiQisuvxrn.

—

Omit kbla.
32 There is one God, deegh.—He is one, NABKuisuvsrAn. ^s j^-^^ -^-ith all the

SOItI, ADEFGHK3ISUVXrn. Omit NBLA. ^^ For, AEFGHKMSUVXrn. Omit .\BLT"^A.

—And, D. The Lord said, .s-BLM^i'iuxrA.—The Lord saith, AD(Gr.)EGHK3iisvn.
3' Therefore, AEFGHKiisuvxrii.

—

Omit xedlt^a. ^s Unto them, Ai>E(F)GHKiiST;v

xrn.

—

Omit kbla. ^1 Jesus sat, ADEFGHioisuvxrn.—He sat, kbls. *^ Saith,

EFGHiisvxr.—Said, .vaedkluah. Have cast, fh.—Cast, XABCEGKLMSuvxrAn.
Chap. XIIL 2 Answering, ADEFGHKsisuvxrAn.

—

Omit nbl. Left, AEFHKiiisvxrn.
—Add here, nbdglii^ua.

. outer, entu'e-

temple.
Teacher.

'. what-manneri
-of.

. not, douhle
negative.

stone uiDon

stone.
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3,4. IIJIAT. f2J-.

3. LrKE21.7

. fiiXXy.

-8!''i[MAT"2l."'

4-S. Luke
21. 8-11.

t. wSiVOiV.

9,10. IIMat. 24.

9-14. Lu.21.
12, 13. See
Mat.l0.16-lS.

U. €t?.

to. avroi?.

11. |[Lu. 21. 14,

15. See Mat.
10. 19, 20.

a. /XT] TrpofJie-

pifJLvaTe.

12, 13. l|iVlAT.24.

i

9,10. Lu.21.
16-19. See
Xat.lO. 21.22.

Lu. 12. 51-53.

d. TrapaSiicreL.

e. re/cvov.

p. do.vaTiocrov-

(TiV aVTOV?.

h. VTTO.

14-16. liM.AT.

24. 15-18.

14. Dan. 9. 27
12. 11.

D. I'OetTO).

15. Luke 17.

31-33.

17. II
Mat. 24.

19-22.

aL ouat.

19. Dan. 12. 1.

t, OXliI/c;.

a. KUL ov jxrj

yevqraL.

21-23. ilMAT. 24.

23-28. See
Luke 17. 22-
24.

3 And -^as He sat upon the mount of_'^01ives over_against tile

"temple, Peter and James and John and Andrew -"asked Him
privately, * " "Tell us, when ^hall these.things be ? and what
shall he the sign when all these-things ^ 'shall ®be_fulfilled ?"

^ And ''Jesus -^answering them began to-'say, '^'Take-heed lest

any man 'deceive you: '^ for *^' many ''shall-come ^in My ^name,
saying, '31 am Christ;' and *'shall_deceive many. '' And when ye
-'shalLliear-of '-'wars and rumours of_wars, 'be_ye not troubled:
for such things must-needs 'bej but the end shall not_&e_yet.
^ For nation ''shall- rise against nation, and kingdom against
kingdom : and there-''shalLbe earthquakes in-divers places, and
there_''shall_be '^'famines and "'troubles: these are the beginnings
of ^sorrows.

^ " BUT 'take a^ heed to.yourselves : for they-'shalLdeliver
you up "to councils; and in the synagogues ye_''shalLbe_beaten :

and ye-''shalLbe-brought before rulers and kings for My sake,

for a testimony *°against_them. ^^ And the gospel must first 'be-
published "among alLnations.

^^ " But when they_'shall lead you, and Meliver-you-up, 'take

no ^thought-beforehand what ye_'shall_speak, neither 'do_ye-
premeditate : but whatsoever 'shalLbe-given you in that ''hour,

that 'speak-5^e: for it-is not ye "Hhat speak, but the Holy
''Ghost.

^^ '''Now the brother ''shalL'^betray the brother "to death, and
the father the ^son; and children ''shall- rise- up against their

parents, and shall-? cause them to_be-put_to-death.
1^ "And ye_shall_be -^hated '^of all men for My "name's sake:

but he-that -^shall-endure unto the end, the-same ''shall-be-saved.

u ec B^jT T,viien ye-'shall-see the abomination of_'^desola-
tioii, ''•^spoken-of by Daniel the prophet, "^standing- where it-

ought not, ('let "-^him-that readeth '^o understand,) then 'let them-
that_be in "Judsea flee "to the mountains :

^^ and 'let him-that-
is_on the housetop not 'gO-down into the house, neither 'enter

therein, to-'take any_thing out-of his '^house :
^^ and 'let him

that_is in the field not turn -back again for -to -'take -up his

""garment.
17 (5)ff

]gjj^ "I woe to-''Hhem-that are with-child, and ^to-^-^theni-

that give-suck in those "days !
^^ And 'pray_ye that your ''flight

'be not in-^Ae-winter. ^^ For in those "days ''shalLbe ^affliction,

such as '-was not from the beginning of_^/(e-creation which "God
created unto this time, ''neither 'shalLbe. "° And except that

"^the LoED had_shortened those ""days, no flesh 'should-be-saved

:

but for the -elect's sake, whom He _ ''hath -chosen, He-hath-
shortened the days.

^^ "And then if any man 'shall -say to -you, 'Lo, here is

"Christ;' or, 'Lo, Fie is there;' 'believe /nj)i not: ~'^ for falsG-

78

'' Answering, ADEFGnK:.isuvxrAn.

—

Omit nbl. Them, began to say, .\efghkm1s
vxrAn. —Began to say to them, nbl(m'-)u(a).—Said to them, d. ^ For, .\defghk
iisuvxrAn.— Omit hbl. ^ For, N^ADEFGHicjLMSuvxrAn.— Omit ti''-B. ^"'^'^And,

AEFGUKMsuvxrAn.

—

Omit nbdl. '-^'^^ And, ADEFOHK.MSuvxrAU.

—

Omit .x^bl.—n^

omits in divers i^laces, and there shall be famines.—ii^ omits earthquakes in divers

places, and there shall be. And troubles, AEFGHKMSuvxrAn.

—

Omit nbdl. Be-
ginnings, AE^FCHMs^vxrn^,—Beginning, NBDEi(?)KLsiuAni. ^ For, N.iEFGHKMsuvx
FAn.

—

Omit BL.—Then, d. " But when, AEFGiiKiisuvxrAn.—And when, nbpl.

Neither do ye premeditate, AEFGHicjisuvxrAn.

—

Omit nbul. i^ Now, aefghkmsuv
xFAii.—And NBDL. !» Spokeu of by Daniel the proj^het, aefghkmsuvxfaii.—
Omit NBDL, I'' And, NA(D)EGKLMSUvxrAn.

—

Omit bfh. Into the house, adep
GHKMSuvxrAn.

—

Omit nbl. is Yoiir flight be not, N^'^EFGHKMSuvxrAn.—It be

not, N^EDL. 21 Or, ACDEFcnKMSvxFAn.

—

Omit NLU.—And, b.

a. are.about to.

(1). First Seal.

Rev. 6. 2,

(2). Second
Seal,Rev.6.4:

(3). Third Seal,

Rev. 6. 5, 6.

(4). Fourth
/SeaI,Rev.6.8.

t. throes or

birth-paugs.

-y. gc.

u. unto,

to. to-theni.

a. anxious-
tbought-be-
forehand.

d. deliver-up.

u. unto.

c. child.

p. put them to

death.

b. by.

CO. consider or

observe.

(5). Fifth Seal,

Rev. 6. 9-11.

al. or alas for.

f . or for-them.
t. tribulation.

a. and in no-
wise.

J. or Jehovah.
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d. aTTOTrXavav.

23. 2 Pet. 3. 17.

24-26. ||MAr.24.

29, 30. Luke
21. 25-27.

'icrovTaL e/c-

TTtTTTOVTCS.

20. Dan. 7- 13,

14. Acts 1.11.

2 Thes. 1. 7,

10. Rev. 1.7.

i/ Mat.24.31
Isa. 27. 13.

ew?.

S-31.]|Mat.24
32-35. Luke
21. 29-31.

fr. OLTTO.

b.a. yjdy...

OLTToXos ye-

Vt-jTaL.

icTTLV.

Afxyp/.

ov ^rj.

32. piAT. 24.

30.

e. Trept.

o. ovoeis.

3-3-37. IIMat. 24.

45-51.

b. dypvTTvetTe.

bo. oovXoi<s.

e. eKacTTio.

t. Tva ypy]yo-

1. KvpCOS.

1. 2. JIMat. 26.
1-5. Luke
22. 1, 2.

Aa. bs.

i. iv.

-5.||Mat.26.6-
9. Jn. 12.1-6.
Conip. Luke
7.J3G-38.

w. Oi'Tos a^-

TOV.

KaraKeifjiG-

vov.

Ap. TTtCTTl/C-^S,

a. dXa/SacTTpov

Christs aud false-propliets slialLrise, and ''slialLsliew sign.s and
wonderS;, to '^""'seduce, if it were possible, even the -elect.

"'^ But
'take ge heed : behold, I_liave_foretold you all-things.

2i '^BUT in those ^days, ('''after that -tribulation, the sun 'shall.

be_darkened, and the moon ^shall not give her ""light, ~° and the

stars of-'^heaven ^ shall -^fall, and the powers that_are in ''-heaven

\shall_be_shaken. ~^ And then shall_they_see the Son of-'^inaii

coining in the clouds with great power and glory.
-'' " And then ''shalLHe-send His ""angels, and ''shalLgather-

together His '"=elect ^from the four winds, from the uttermost-
part of-f/ic-earth "to the uttermost-part of_heaven.

28 "NOW 'learn a "parable ^^'of the fig-tree ; When her
"branch ^'is ''yet tender, and 'putteth_forth "leaves, 'ye-knoAv
that ''summer is near :

"^ so ge in_like-manuer, when ye_'shall-

see these-things ^come_to_pass, 'know that ^ it-is nigh, even at tlie

doors.
3o«aYg^.jly I_say -zfnto-you, that this ''generation 'shall "^not

pass, till all these-things 'be-done. ^^ "Heaven and "earth ''shall

_pass_away : but My "words 'shall "^not pass-away.

S3 ff BUT ''of that '^day and that ^honv -^knoweth no-'^man, no,
not the angels which_are in heaven, neither the Son, but the
Father.

•^•3 '"TAKB-ye-heed, '''watch and 'pray: for ye-"^know not
when the time is. ^^ 'For the Son of man is as a man taking-a-
far-journey, '-^who-left his ""house, and '-^gave ""authority to-his
"''"servants, and to ^ every_man his ""work, and commanded the
porter Ho 'watch. S5 'Watch-ye therefore : for ye-'^know not
when the ^ma^ster of-the house cometh, at-even, or at_midnight,
or at-!'/ie-cockcrowing, or in_f/ie-morniug: ^^ lest coming suddenly
he-'find you sleeping. ^'^ And what I_say w)ito-you I-say unto-
all, 'Watch.^'

4 a" after two days ^was the feast of the passover, and
of "=unleavened-bread : and the chief-priests and the

scribes -"sought how 'Hhey-might-take Him by craft, and 'put-
iJ/7»-to-death. -But they-said, "Not 'on the feast clay^ lest

there- ""be an uproar of-the people.'^

2 AND ''being in Bethany in the house of_ Simon the leper,

^as He I'sat at meat, there-came a woman having an alabaster-
box of-ointiiient of aP spikenard very_precious ; and -^she-

brake the ^box, and poured it on His "^head.
^ And there _-"were some Hhat_had_indignation within them-

selves, and -^said, "Why "-was this "waste of-the ointment made ?

^ For it_^might 'have-been-sold for.more than-thrce hundred

d. deceive.

(6). Sixth 8eal:

Eev.6.12-17.

s. shall-be fall-

ing,

"-h.thelieaveus.

1. from, Gr. ek.

u. unto, Gr.
heos.

fr. from, apo.

b.a. already be-

comes tender.

-^c. coming-to-
pass.

h. or He-is.

a. Amen,
u. by no-means.

c. concerning
0. uo-one.

b. or be-wake-
ful.

i. It is as.

bo. bondser-
vants.

e. each.
t.that lie-sbould

-watcli.

1. lord.

Aa. And.
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6-9. 'Mat. 26.

10-13. JoH>-
12. 7, 8.

b. irpoikajSf.

a. A/joyv.

10, U. i'3lAT.

m. 11-1(5.

Luke 22. 3-G.

t. Iva.

d. TrapaSw.

12-lG. IMat.
2G. ir-19.
Lu. 22. 7-13.

'-'. Wvov.

m. ot/codecrTTO-

T'i',
t. 6i5a(T/<aAos.

sp. icTTpiajxe-

I'oy.

r-21.
1

1Mat.
26. 20-25.

Luke 22. 14,

21-23. JoHN
13. 18-30.

u.vaKeLjxivwv

...Koi icrOi-

OVTOiV.

1. ets.

c. Trept.

t. Scot.

22-24. IIMat.20.
26-28. Luke
22. 19, 20.

See 1 Cor. 11.

23-25.
^

f . Trept.

25. ||Mat. 26.

29. Luke 22.

15-18.

SO

'^pence, and 'have-been-given to.tlie -poor." Aud tlLey_-'mur-

mured.against her.
^ And "Jesus said, " 'Let lier alone ; wliy trouble_ye lier ? slie-

hath^wvought a good work ou Me. '^ For ye_have the -poor with
you always, and whensoever ye-'will ye.'may 'do them good

:

but Me ye-have not always. "^ She ''hath-done what Bijc could

:

she_'^is_come_aforehand to-'anoint My ""body ^Ho the burying.
9 aygj.jiy l_say nnto-you, Wheresoever this ''gospel 'shalLbe-
preached throughout the whole world, tJn's also that s|)e ''hath-

done 'shall_be_spoken_of for a memorial of-her."

1° AND "Judas "Iscariot, one oi.the twelve, '"went unto the

chief-priests, Ho '^'betray Him it)ito_them. ^^ And '-^when they
heard it, they_were_glad, and promised to_*give him ^money.
And he_"'sought how he_ 'might conveniently '^betray Him.

^^ AND the first day o£_'^-unleavened_bread, when they-"^ -"killed

the passover. His "disciples 'said unto-Him, " Where 'wilt-Thou

that-we_*"^go and 'prepare that Thou_'mayest_eat the pass-
over ?

'^ ^^ And He_sendeth_iorth two of_His "disciples, and
saith t(?zto_them, " 'Go_ye into the city, and there-''shalLmeet

you a man bearing a pitcher of-water : 'follow him. ^^ And
wheresoever he_'shall_go-in, 'say-ye to_the ™goodman_of_the_
house, 'The * Master saith. Where is the guestchamber, where I-

'shalLeat the passover with My '^disciples ? ' ^^ And \)z wilLsheAv

you a large upper_room ^^^ '^furnished and prepared : there 'make
-ready for.us."

^^ And His "disciples went_forth, and came into the city, and
found ^as He-had_said i(?ito_them : a,nd they_made-ready the

passover.

^'' AND '-^in tlie evening He-cometh with the twelve.
^^ And -^as they 'sat and Mid-eat, "Jesus said, ''^Verily I_say

?mto-you, One of you "-^which eateth with Me shalLbetray Me.^'
^^ And they began to_'be_sorrowful, and to_'say w?ito_Him one by
one, ^' Is it IzV and another said, " Js it 3:

? " ~° And He
•^answered and said unto-them, "It is one of the twelve, "-^that

dippeth with Me 'in the dish. ~^ The Son of-'^man indeed goeth,

'^as it-'-is-written '^of Him : but woe to_that "man *by whom the

Son of-'^man is-*^ betrayed! good -"were_it for that "man if he_had
never been-born."

"- AND -^as they did.eat, "Jesus 'Hook bread, and '-^blessed

and brake it, and gave to_them, and said, " 'Take, 'eat : this is

My "body."
-^ And •'He-took the cup, and '•'when-He-had-given-thanks,

He-gave it to_them : and they-all drank of it. ~^ And He-said
unto-them, "This is My "blood "of-the new '^° testament, "'which
is-shed ^for many.

-'^ ''^Verily I-say »;ito-you, I_'v/ill- drink no-more of the

fruit of-the vine, until that ''day that I_'drink it new in the
kino'dom of-'^God."

'> Verily, acthhux.—And verily, NED(Gr.)EGKLsvwt'rAn. This gospel, acefghkm
suvw'^xrAii.—The gospel, nbul. " The guestchamber, AEFGHKJipSDvw'-'srn.—My
guestchamber, nbcdla. i^ There, AEi'GHKMPSUvw'^xrAn.— And there, nbcdl.
1^ And they, A(c)DEFHKMPSDVw''xrAn.—Owtt and, KBh. And another said, Is it I?
ADEFHKJISUVW'JXni.

—

Oiuit ^^BC•LPA. 20 Answered and, AEFnKiiPSDVw''xrAn.

—

Omit
NDCDL. 2^ The Son, ACDEFHRMPSuvvv'^xrAn.—Because the Sou, nbl. 22 jesus
took, NiACEFHKLiiPSUvw''xrAn. —He took, n-bd. Eat, E-Enu-SYW^'xv.—Omit nabcu
KLM^PUAII. 23 The cup, AEFHKMPSTJVrn.—A cup, NABCDLW'-XA. ~^ Of, K'BClJ%

Lvw''x.—That of, ADiFijKMPsrrAii. New, AEFnKJiPsuvw''xrAn.

—

Omit necul.

d. denarii.

b. brought-it-

befoi-eband.

u. uuto.

a. Amen.

w. went-away.

t. tbat-be-
migbt.

d. or deliver-

Him-up.
s. silver.

The thirieenih

day of the
month.

\\-'. were.sacri-

ficing or wont
to sacrifice.

m. master-of-
tbe-bouse.

t. Teacher.

sp. spread, i.e.

'with couches.

Q. even-as.

The fourteenth,

or PassoverDay
commences.

V. -^vere-reelin-

iug and eat-

ing.

i. into,

c. concerning.

t. through.

CO. covenant,

f. for, Gr. peri.
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36-33.

sli. Siy,

32. IIMat. 26. 36.

Luke 22. 40.

John 18. 1, 2,

. ets.

33, 34. IIMat.
26. 37, 38.

li. eavTOv.
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26. 39. Luke
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See Heb. 5.

7,8.

37,33. IIMat. 26.

40, 41. Luke
22. 45, 46.

W. TTpoOvfXOV.

42.

40. IIMat. 26.

43.

41, 42. IIMat.

26. 44-46.

t. TO XOLTTOV.

d. TTapaSiBo-

TUL.

b. rjyyiKe.

43-46. !|Mat. 26.

47-50. Luke
22. 47, 48.

John 18. 3-9.

|k. KaT€(f>tX-q-

! o-ev.

-^ AXD ••^wlien-tliey_liacl_sung_a_liyinu, tliey_weut_out into

tlie mount of-°^01ives.

-"And "Jesus saith ?(nto_tliem, ''All_ye shall- be -^offended

^because-of Me this '^niglit : for it_'-is_wntten,

' i ""will-smite the shepherd,

And the sheep ""shall.be-scattered.'
-s But after that I 'ani-^' risen, I_^vill_g•o_before you into ""Gali- i-

lee."
29 But "Peter said t(r(to-Him, "Although all shall_be-^of-

fended, yet luill not E." ^° And "Jesus saith untoAiim, """^Verily

I_say 7n(to_thee, That this-day, even in this '^uight, before tJie

cock 'crow twice, thou-''shalt_deny Me thrice." ^^ But he spake

the-inore vehemently, "If I ^''should 'die-with Thee, I-Svill not

deny Thee in-auy_wise," Likewise also said_they all.

^^ AXD theyJcame "to a place which was-named sGethse-
mane : and He-saith to-His "disciples, " 'Sit-ye here, while I-

•shall-pray."
^^ And He-taketh with ^'Him ""Peter and ""James and John,

and began to-'be_sore_amazed, and to-be-very-heavy ;
^^ and

saith rmto-thexa, " My "soul is exceeding-sorrowful unto death :

'tarry_ye here, and 'watch."
^^ And °-^He_went-forward a little, and fell on the ground, and

-"prayed that, if it-'were possible, the hour •mJg'ht-pass from
Him. ^^ And He-said, " Abba, "Father, all-things are possible

zt7fto_Thee ; 'take-away this ""cup from Me : nevertheless not

what E will, but what ^i)OU ivilt."

^'' And He_cometh, and findeth them sleeping, and saith unto-
"Peter, " Simon, sleepest-thou ? ''couldest not thou 'watch one
hour ? ^^ 'Watch-ye and 'pray, lest ye.'enter into temptation.

The spirit truly is ^'' ready, but the flesh is weak,"
^9 And again •^He_v/ent_away, and prayed, and -^spake the

same "words.
•^^ And '-^when- He -returned. He-found them -^asleep again,

(for their "eyes -^were "^heavy,) neither '"wist-they what to-

'answer Him.
^^ And He_cometh the third-time, and saith wuto-them, " Sleep

* on now, and 'take_?/oro*-rest : it-is_enough, the hour ''is_come;

behold, the Son of-'^man is_'%etrayed into the hands of-'^sinners.
^" 'Rise -up, 'let_us_go; lo, "-^he-that "^betrayeth Me '"-is-at-

hand."

*^ AXD immediately, -^wliile He yet spake, cometli Judas,
one of-the twelve, and with him a great multitude with swords
and staves, from the chief-priests and the scribes and the elders.

^ And "-^he-that '^betrayed Him had-given them a token, saying,

"Whomsoever I-'shalLkiss, that-same is_He; 'take Him, and
'lead_ZZi"/;i_away safely."

^^ And '-^as-soon-as-he-was-come, "^he.goeth straightway to

Him, and saith, "^'Master, '^'Master;" and '^kissed Him.

27 Because of Me, Ac^EFGEMNun^.

—

Omit •s-BciDHLsvw'^xrAn^. This night, ac-ef
KMNuni.

—

Omit NBcicGHLSvwi'xrAn^. so That, ncda.—That thou, aebfghsl::xsu
vw»xrn. 81 S23ake, nbdl.—Said, ACEFGHKMNSUvw'^xrAn. The more vehe-
mentlj', AEFGHKiLNSuvwi'xrAn.—Very vehemently, nbcdl. s2 Gethseaiaue.—Gesa-
menei, d.—Gessemauei, efgh.—Gessemaneis, x.—Getsemauei, b^.—Gethsemani, Eur
An.— Gethsemanei, nab-'clmnsv. ^s Enter, N-iACDEFGHKLJiNSuvw^xrAn.— Come,
sS^B. -lo When He returned. He found them asleep again, ACEFGHKJiNSuvw''srAn.
—Coming again He found them sleeping, xbl.—Again, Ontit d. ^ Judas, nbcegh
LNsv-xFA.—.4(fd the Iscariot, AKMUw'^n.—The Scariot, d. One, NAECDKLNSUwb(A)n.—
Being one, EFGniivxr. Great, ACDEFGHKMXsuvw''xrAn.

—

Omit nbl. •^^ 2nci jjagter,
AEFGHKMsuvwi^xrn.—Owu'f NBciDLMA.—Hail Eabbi, c"^.

stumbled.

raised.

sb. should-
needs.

'c. come.
u. unto.

g. Getbsemane,
Place of olive-

pi-esses.
I

b. Himself.

w. or wiiim?.

t. tbe remai:3-

der.

d. or delivered-

up.

d. deliveretb-

Me up.

b. batb-drav\'U-

uigb.

r. Rabbi, rabbi.
|

k. kissed Hi:u i

eavaestly.

81
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47-567pIat'.'2G.

51-5S. Luke
22. 49-53. >

Jno. IS. 10,11

Aa. Tts.

b. SovXov.

49. Luke 24. 44.

r. XrjCTTrjV.

0. tepW"

h iva TrX-qpw-

OCicnv a. y.

o3.plAT.26.57.
Lu. 22. 54, 66.

Jn. 18. 12-14.

U. 7r/30S.

54.||Mat.2G.58.
Lu. 22. 54, 55.

Jno.18. 15,16.

c. avKrjv.

crxjyKadi']-

/xevos.

of. VTn^perwv.

1. <^ais.

55-59. i|MAT.
26. 59-61.

crvveSpiov.

5S. John 2. 18-

22.

iu. vaov.

60, 61. IIMat.
26. 62, 63.

cts.

G2.i:3rAT.26.63,

64. Luke 22.

GG-70.

vr. [xerd.

63, 64. UMat,
26. 65, 66.

Lu.22.71. See
Lev. 21. 10.

1. €voxov.

65. IIMat. 26.

67,68. Luke
22. 63-65.

Mic. 5. 1.

V. pa-TVicr^aaIV.

CG-6S.||Mat.26.
09, 70. Luke
22. 55-57.

J.\. 18. 15-18.

c. o.vXrj.

t. tot) Na^a-
p-t)vov.

p. TTpoavXiov.

69-71.||Mat.26.
71-74. Luke
22. 58-CO.

Jn. 18. 25-27.

82

''^ And thev Laid their ""hands on Him^ and took Him.
^'' And A^ one of_tliem_that "^stood-by 'Mrew a "sword, and

smote a '^'"servant of_the high_priest, and cut-off his ""ear.
^^ And ''Jesus •\an.'>wered and said nnto_them, '^ ''Are-ye-come

-out, as against a Hhief, with swords and ivitli staves to_*take
Me? '^'^ I_-'was daily with you in the "temple teaching, and ye_
took Me not : but Hhe scriptures •must_be-falfilled.''

^0 And they-all -"forsook Him, and fled.
°^ And there_-'followed Him a certain young_man, •^having a

linen-cloth cast about his ua;ked hody ; and the young_men 'laid-

hold_on him :
°- and he -^left the linen-cloth, and fled from them

naked.

^^ AND they-led ""Jesus away ^to the higli-priest : and with
him 'Avere.assembled all the chief_priests and the elders and the
scribes.

^' And ''Peter followed Him afar off, even into the palace = of
the high-priest : and he '^'-'^sat with the "^servants, and -warmed.
himself at the ^fire.

^' And the chief-priests and all the ^council -"sought-for wit-
ness against '^Jesus to '"•put Him to_death ; and found none
^ For many -'bare-false-witness against Him, but their "-witness

'agreed not togethei*. ^^ And there_*-^arose certain, and -"bare-

false-witness against Him, saying, ^^ " UB,z heard Him "^say, ' 31

Vill-desti'oy this '"""temple that is_made_with-hands, and within
three days I-^vill_build another made_witliout-hands.^
neither so -"did their ''witness agree-together.

^" And the high.priest '-"stood-up 'in the midst, and
""Jesus, saying, " Answerest-Thou nothinar ? what is it

But

asked
ivhich

these witness-against Thee ? " ^^ But He -"held-His-peace, and
answered nothing.

Again the high_priest -"asked Him, and 'said «3ito-Him, " Art
S^ljoxi the Christ, the Son of.the Blessed ?" ^3 ^^^ ''Jesus said,

E am : and ye-shalLsee the Son of-^man sitting on the -right-

hand of-'^power, and coming '^'in the clouds of_*^heaven."
^2 Then the high-priest '-^rent his ""clothes, and saith, '^Yfhat

need_we any-further witnesses? ^* Ye- Aave- heard the blas-

phemy : what think ye ? " And they all condemned Him to-

be ^guilty of-death.
°^ And some began to-'spit on-Him, and to-'cover His ""face,

and to-'buffet Him, and to-'say unio-H\m, " 'Prophesy :
" and

the "'^servants -"did-strike Him with-'^'^/ie-palms-of-their-hands.

^^ AND -^as '^Peter was beneath in the palace *=, there-cometh
one of -the maids of -the high -priest: ''^ and -^wheii-she-saw
""Peter warming-himself, ""she-looked-upon him, and 'said, "And
tfiou also -'wast with Jesus ^'^of-Nazareth." ^^ But he denied,

saying, "I-'^know not, neither understand-I what t|)au sayest."

And he_went out into the i*iDorch; and the cock crew.
^^ And a "maid '^saAV him again, and began to-'say to_them_

that -^stood-by, "This is one °of them." ''° And he -"denied it

51 The young meu laid hold, Ac^EFonKMNPSuvw'^srn.—They laid hold, NDciDLi.
•02 Tvora tliem, Ai>EFGiiKMNP,suvxrAn.

—

Omit necl. ^^ with him, ABEFG:ii::iNrsuv

xrii.

—

Omit NDLA. ''^ Did strike Him with the palms of their hands, (e)ih:.iuv,-'^x).

—Received Him with buffets, XABc(DCT)iKLXSvrAn. ^"^ Of Nazareth.—The Nazar-
ene, nabcghiiLmnsuvii.—Nazoreue, d.—Nazarine, Esr.—Nazora^au, a.—i is here de-

fective. ^'^ Know not, neither, ACEGnicrixsuvxrAii.—Neither linow, uor, kbi'L.

Aa. a certain,

b. bondservant.

r. robber.
o. outer-temple.

t. that tbo
scriptures
mir'lit-be-

faltilled.

1. lay.

u. unto.

c. palace-court,

w. was sittiug-

togetber.

of. officers.

'w. warming.
1. light 0/ the

fire.

s. sanhedrim.
-3. were-se ek-

ing.

"b. were-bear-
iug.

's. saying.

iu. inner-

temple.

1. into.

with.

1. or liable to.

of. officers.

r. rods.

c. palacc-court.

's. saith,

t.tbeNazareno.

p. porch-of-t/ie-

court.

m. the maid.

0. of, Qr. ek.
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r2.||MAT.26.75.
Lu. 22. 61, 62.

3. pi'jixaTOS,

l.piAT.27.1,2.
Luke 23. 1

.

John IS. 28.

See Ps. 2. 2.

s. (TweSpiov.

d. TrapeSwKai'.

2. IIMat. 27. 11.

Lu. 23. 2-12.

Jn. 18. 33-38.

-5. IIMat. 27.

12-14. Luke
23. 13-16.

See Isa. 53. 7-

6-S. IIMat. 27.

15, 16. Luke
23. 17. John
IS. 3S, 39.

D/lO. IIMat^'
17-19.

Luke 23. 16.

John 18. 39.

11. UMat. 27.20.

Lu. 23. 18, 19,

John IS. 40.

See Acts 3.14,

1. ox^ov.

12-14.
II
Mat. 27,

21-23. Luke
23. 20-23.

Jno. 19. 4-15.

15. IIMat. 27
24-26. Luke
23. 24, 25.

Jno. 19. 1,16.

d. 77apiSo}Ke.

16-20.||Mat.27.
27-31. John
19.^1-3.

h. avXrj?.

n-. o ecrri.

e. (rT€<f}avov.

19. Mic. 5. 1.

m. moreover.

Mark XV. 20.

Lgaiu. And a little after^ they_tliat "^stoocl-by said again to_

Peter, " Surely thou art one °of them : for a^' thou_art a Gali-

leean, and thy speech agreeth thereto.'^ "^ But he began to_'cur.se

and to-'swear, saying, "I "^know not this ""man of-whom ye_

speak."
'^~ And the second-time tJie cock crew. And "Peter called-to_

mind the ^word that "Jesus said nnto-him, " Before the cock "crow

twice, thou_''shalt-deny Me thrice.^' And -^when-he-thought-

thereon, he_"'wept.

s. saying.

~j ^ AND straightway in the morning the chief-priests '-^held

_LO a consultation with the elders and scribes and the whole

^council, and '-^bound "Jesus, and carried- IZ"i»i_away, and "^de-

livered Him to_''Pilate.
3 And "Pilate asked Him, ''Art Ojau the King of-the Jews?''

And He ••^answering said unto.hiui, " QEIjou sayest it."

^ And the chief-priests -"accused Him of_many_things : [but

He-answered nothing.] ^ And "Pilate asked Him again, saying,
" Answerest-Thou nothing ? behold how_many-things they-wit-

ness-against Thee." ^ But "Jesus yet answered nothing; so_

that ''Pilate 'marvelled.
^ Now at that feast he_ -"released ««to-them one prisoner,

whomsoever they_-'desired. "^ And there--'was one "-^named Bar-
abbas, which lay "^bound with them that_had-made-insurrection

-with-liim, =who had-committed murder in the insurrection.

^ And the multitude, crying-aloud, began to-'desire him to do

^as he--'liad ever done iwito-them.
^ But "Pilate answered them, saying, "'Will-ye that-I_''release

it«to_you the King of-the Jews ?
"

1° For he--'kneAv that the chief-priests '^had-delivered Him for

envy.
^^ But the chief-priests moved the "^people, that he-*should

rather release ""Barabbas itnto-them.
^- And "Pilate "^answered and said again wnto-them, " What

'wilLye then that-I-''shall-do unto Him whom ye-call the King
of-the Jews ? " ^^ And they cried_out again, " 'Crucify Him."

^^ Then "Pilate said unto-ihexn, " Why, what evil *'hath-He_

done ? " And they cried_out the.more-exceedingly, " 'Crucify

Him."
^' AND so "Pilate, willing to-'content the '"people, released

"Barabbas ^nito-them, and ''delivered ""Jesus, -^when_he-had-
scourged Kim, to 'be.crucified.

^^ AND the soldiers led Him away into the ^hall, "^ called

Prsetorium; and they -call -together the whole band. ^^ And
they- 'clothed Him with -purple, and "^platted a ''cro'wn of-

thorns, and 'put_it-about His head, ^^ and began to_'salute Him,
" Hail, King of-the Jews !

" ^^ And they--"smote Him on-the

head with-a_reed, and -^did-spit-upon Him, and bowing- their

"knees -"worshipped Him. ~° And when they_had-mocked Him,

s. sanliedrim.

d. delivered-

ifii)!-Up.

-•r. was-wont-to-
release.

=«•. vien wlio.

a. aceordins-as.

h.liad-delivered

Him up.

m. multitutle.

•ih. hath-He-
done at any
time iflorist)

d. delivered-up.

TO And thy speech agreeth thereto, AEGHKiiNsuvsrAn.

—

Omit xbcdl. '^^.nd the

second time, ACEHKiiNSUVsrAn.—And immediately the second time, nbdgl.—The
second time, omit nl. That, DEGHK(M)Nsuvsrn.—How, NABCLd. Chap. XV.
2 Said, AEGHKiiNsuvs(?)rAn.—Saith, nbcd. ^ How many things they witness

against Thee, AEGHKMNSuvxrAn.—Of how many things they accuse Thee, .vecd.

' With him, AEGHiiNsuvxrAU.

—

Omit .s'ecde. ^ Crying aloud, .n«'^aceghkiinsuvx

TAH.—Coming up, h^bd. ^^ Will ye, Ai>EGHKMNSO\'srn.

—

Omit nbca. '' Him
whom ye call, N(B)cEGHEHNSUVsrAn.

—

Omit ad. is Again, nbceghnpsutxea.—
Saying, ADKun. i^ The more, ENPsuvxrn'"^.

—

Omit NABCDGHKiiAni.

h. hull or court

w. which is.

'c. clothe.

c. crown or

wreath.
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Mark XY. 21. Mark XV. 40.

A.D. 33(37). they_took_oif tlie purple from.Him, and put '"His_o^Yn ""clothes

on Him, and 'led Him out to 'crucify Him.
"^ And they-compel one Simon a Cyreniau, ^wlio_passed_by,

coming '"out-of tlie country, tlie father of-Alexander and Rufus_,

Ho "bear His ""cross.

21.l|ilAT.27.32

Lr. 23. 2G-31
John 19. l".

f. CtTTO.

t. Iva.

22, 23. |!Mat.

27. 33, 34.

LrKE 23. oQ.

JoHx 19. 17.

23. Ps. 69. 21.

24,25.1j:Mat.27.

35. Luke 23.

33, 34. John
19. IS, 23, 24.

24. Ps. 22. IS.

26. IIMat. 27.

36, 37. Luke
2.3. 3S. John
19. 19-22.

27'2s;j'inT:27^
3S. Luke 23.

32. 39-43.

John 19. IS.

28. isA. 53. 12.

Luke 22. 37.

1. dvofjiwv.

29-32.
1!
Mat. 27.

39-44. Luke
23. 35-37.

Jno. 2. 19-21.

i. vaov.

Aa. Se.

.3.3,34.piAT.27.

45, 46. Luke
23. 44, 45.

c. eyeVero.

e. yrjv.

34. Ps. 22. 1.

-35, .36. IIMat. 27.

47-49. John
19. 25-29.

•36. Ps. 69. 21.

•37.
I
'Mat. 27-

50. Luke 23.

46. Jn.19.30.

38. IIMat. 27.

51-53. Ll"ke
23. 45. See
Jno. 19.31-37.

Heb.lO.19,20.

39.TiMatT27'.'54:;

Luke 23. 47.

40,41. IIMat. 27.

55, 56. Luke
23. 48, 49.

I. Kai.

"^ AND they-briug Him unto the place Golgotha, which is,

being-interpreted, " The jjlace of_a_skull." --^ And they_-'gave

Him to_*drink wine '^mingled_with_myiTh : but He received it

not.
~* And ••^when_they_had_crucified Him, they_-"parted His

""garments, casting -lots upon them, what every man 'should-take.
-'" And it_-'was ^'the third hour, and they_crucified Him.
"•^ And the superscription of_His ''accusation -"was "^written.

over, " The King of-the Jews."
"7 And with Him they-crucify t"WO ''thieves; the one on His

-right-hand, and the other on His "left. ~^ And the scripture

was-fulfilled, "-^which saith,

"And He_was_numbeeed with the ^teansgressoes."

-^ AND ''•^they-that passed-by -"railed-on Him, wagging- their

""heads, and saying, "Ah, "^Thou-that destroyest the Hemple,
and ^buildest it in three days, ^° 'save Thyself, and 'come-down
from the cross."

^^ A^ Likewise also the chief-priests mocking said among them-
selves with the sci-ibes, "He-saved others; Himself He_'cannot
"save. ^^ 'Let "Christ, the King of-'^Israel, descend now from the

cross, that we_'may_see and 'believe.''^ And they-that "^were-

crucified-with Him -"reviled Him.

^^ AND •^when the sixth hour was-come, there-'^was darkness
over the whole ^land until ^Ae ninth hour. ^^And at_the ninth

"^hour "Jesus cried with_a-loud voice, saying, " -Eloi, -El5i,

LAMA SABACHTHANi ? " which is, being-interpreted, " My "-God,

My "-God, why ''hast-Thou-forsaken Me ?
"

^^ And some of-them_that "^stood-by, '-^when-they-heard it,

said, "Behold, He-calleth «Elias." ""^ And one "^ran and "^filled

a sponge full of-vinegar, and '^put-i^on a reed, and -'gave Him
to-drink, saying, " 'Let-alone ; 'let-us_see whetlier ''Elias 'will-

come to-'take Him down."

27 AND "Jesus -^cried with-a_loud voice, and '^gave-up-f^e-
ghost.

^^ And the veil of-the 'temple was-rent '"in twain from the top

to the bottom.

3^ AND '-^when the centurion, which '^stood over against

Him, saw that He so '-^cried-out, and "^gave-up-iAe-gho.st, he-
said, "Truly this "man -"was the Son of-God."

^° There -"were also women looking_on afar off : among whom
Mary "Magdalene, and Mary the mother of-'^James the

f. from.

t. to, Gr. liina.

h. between the
tliii-d and
sixth hour,
see Joliu 19.

14.

r. robbers.

1. lawless-ones.

-T.were.railing.

i. inner-temple.

ae. And.

"C. tlie Christ

or the Mes-
siah.

-•r. were-revil-

ing.

'was
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2** To drink, AC^EFGHKSiPsuvxrn.

—

Omit nbcIla. -^ "When they Lad cruci-

fied Him, f<ACD(Gr.)EFGHKMP.suvxrAn.—They crucify Him, and, bl.—And umit l.

2'* Eetaui the verse, EFG(n)KLMPsuvrAii.

—

Omit the verse, nabcdx.—jia mark the verse

as doubtful. '^-\nd come down, ACEFGnKii(p)sDVxrn.—Coming down, N'ED(Gr.)LA.
•'' Saying, ACEFGniaipsuvxrAn.

—

Omit nbdl. Lama, bd.—Lema, ncla.—Lima,
.\KJiPDsrn.—Leima, efgiisv. "'' And filled, NACDEFonKMPSUvrAn.

—

Omit and,

BL. And put, ACEFGnKMPSu(v)xrAn.

—

Omit and, .s"Bri(Gr.)L. ^9 Critd out

and, Ac(D)EGiiK3isuvxrAn.

—

Omit nbl. 'O Was Mary, c^'iJGur.—Was both Mar/,
NABC^ElIKLlISVAn.

c. came,

e. or earth.

•'h. didst-Thoia-

forsake.

e. Elijah.

-'g. was-giviiK

'w. Cometh.

e. expired.

in. into, Gi\ ei

Aa. also.
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II
John 20.

1-18.

b. VTTO.

12>i3r|iLuKE
24. 13-22.

i(j>avepwOT],

less and of-Joses, and Salome ;
^^ (=wlio also, when He.^was in

^Galilee, -"followed Him, and -"ministered uuto-Him ;) and many

other-women which -^came-up-with Him unto Jerusalem.

*- AND now-when the even -^was-come, because it.-'was tjte

preparation, that is, the day before-f/ie-sabbath, ^^ Joseph "'"of

Arimath^a, an honourable counsellor, which also a'^ -'^Avaited-for

the kingdom of-'^God, came, and went-in boldly unto Pilate, and

craved the body of-^'Jesus. ^* And "^Pilate marvelled if He.-were

already dead: and -^calling-unto him the centurion, he.asked

him whether He.had.been any.while dead. *»_ And -"when-he-

knew it 'of the centurion, he-gave the body to-^Joseph.

^6 And -"he-bought fine-linen, and -"took Him down, and

wrapped_Him-in the linen, and laid Him in a ^^^sep^ilchre

which -"was '^hewn out-of a rock, and rolled a stone unto the

door of-the "^sepulchre.
47 And ''Mary "Magdalene and Mary the mother of-Joses -'be-

held where HeJwas-laid.

-j p AND -"when the -sabbath was-past, Mary ''Magdalene,

XD and Mary the mother of-^James, and Salome, had bought

sweet-spices, that 'Hhey-might-come and "anoint Him.
" And very-early in-the_morning the first day of_^/«e_-week,

they-'came unto the '"sepulchre ^'"-^t.the-vismg of_the sun.

3 And they-said among themselves, " Who shalLroll us away

the stone ^'from the door of-the "^ sepulchre ? " * And -^when.

they-looked, they-'saw that the stone "-was-rolled-away : for it-

-'was very great.
^ And -"entering into the "^sepulchre, they-saw a young-man

sitting on the =right-side, '^clothed-in a long white garment ; and

they_were_affrighted.
6 And he saith wnto-them, " 'Be not affrighted : ye.seek Jesus

t"of-Nazareth, which •^was-crucified: He_-'is_risen; He-is not

here : behold the place where they-laid Him. ^ But 'go.your-

way, "tell His ^disciples and ^Peter that He.goeth-before you

into 'Galilee : there shalLye-see Him, ^as He.said 2(}ito_you."

8 And -Hhey-went-out quickly, and fled from the ™ sepulchre;

for they trembled and were-amazed : neither said-they any.thing

to_any man ; for they_-'were_afraid. ^

^ NOW -"when Jesus was_risen early the first day of-i/it3--week.

He-appeared first to-Mary '^Magdalene, out_of whom He-

had-cast seven 'klevils. ^^ And slje -"went and told them -"that-

had-been with Him, -"as-they-mourned and -"wept. " And tfjcg,

-"wheu-they-had-heard that He_'was-alive, and had-beeu-seen

'^of her, believed_not.
12 A^ AFTER =that, He-^^ appeared in another form unto.two of

them, -"as-they-walked, and -"went into the country. ^^ And i\sv^

went and told it ?t)ito-the residue : neither believed-they tf)cm.
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LUKE.
FOEASMUCH_as many •'have-taken-iu-liancT to_*set_forth-

iu_order a declaration "^of these Hhings '^^'wliicli-are-most-

surely-believed among us, ~ even.as tliey-delivered them ttuto.us,

wliicli from the beginning -^were eye-witnesses, and ° ministers of

_tlie Avord ; ^ it-seemed_good to.me also, ^having-had ^perfect

understanding of-alLthings from. i^/iC-very-first, to_'write unto-

tlaee in-order, most-excellent "''i'lieopliilns, * that thou_*mightest

-^know the certainty <=of those-things, wherein thou-*'hast-been-

iiistructed.

*

THBRE-was in the days of-Herod, the king of_'^Juda3a, a

certain priest named ^Zacharias, of tlie ''course of_'''Abia:

and his Vife icas of the daughters of_Aaron, and her "name ivas

Elisabeth. ^ And they--'were both righteous before '^God,

walking in all the commandments and ordinances of-'^the Lokd

blameless.
7 And they -"had no child, because-that "Elisabeth -"was barren,

and they-both -"were now ^'^"^well-stricken in years.

s And it_canie_to-pass, that while he '''executed-the-priest's-

office before ^God in the order of-his '^'^ course, ^ according-to the

custom of-the priest' s-office, his-lot-was "^to-'burn-incense '-^when

-he_went into the 'temple of-'' the Lord. ^" And the whole mul-

titude of-the people -were -Spraying without at-the ^Hime of_

'^incense.
^1 And there-appeared i(i(to-him an angel ofJthe-ljORB "^stand-

ing on the -right-side of-the altar of-^incense.
1^ And '-^when Zacharias saw him, he_was-troubled, and fear

fell upon him.
1^ But the angel said unto him, '' 'Fear not, Zacharias : for thy

''prayer "'is-heard; and thy "wife Elisabeth shall-bear thee a son,

and thou-shalt-call his ""name > Jolin.
^* " And thou shalt-have joy and gladness ; and many shall-

rejoice at his ''birth.

'loffj^Qi- he_shall-be great '^iii-^/ie-sight of- -^ the Lord, and
shall-'drink neither wine nor strong-drink; and lie_shall-be-

filled with-f/ie_Holy ^ Ghost, even from his mother's womb.
^° ''And many of-the ^° children of-Israel shalLhe-turn "to "^the

Lord their "God.
^^ "And l^c shall-go before Him in the spirit and power of-

•^Elias, to-*turn the hearts of- i(/ie-fathers "to the children, and the

""-disobedient Ho the wisdom of_i/i(?-=just ; to_'make-ready a

people "^prepared ioY-'^the-LoRB."
^^ And Zacharias said unto the angel, " Whereby shalLI-know

this? for E am an old-man, and my "wife ^"^ •^well-stricken in

"years."
^^ And the angel -^answering said tt?ito-him, "^ am s Gabriel,

that "^stand "^in-the-presence of-'^God ; and ''am-sent to-'speak

unto thee, and to-'shew thee these glad-tidings. ^° And, behold,

thou_shalt-be dumb, and not -^able to_*speak, until tJie day that

these-things sball-*be_performed, because thou-*'believest not

my "words, which shall_be-fulfilled in their "season."
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-- And -^when-lie-came-out, he_-'could not 'speak in;to_them

:

and they-perceived that he.'-liad-seen a vision in the ^temple : for
f)r -"-^beckoned 7,fHto_them^ and -"remained speechless.

"•^ AND it_came_to_pass_, that, as _ soon _ as the days of -his
P "^ministration were_accomplishedj he-departed ^to his_own
""honse, "^ And after those ""days his "wife Elisabeth conceived^
and hid herself five months, saying, -'''Thns hath the Lord dealt
with_me in tJw days wherein He_looked_on me, to-'take-away my
''reproach among men.'^

"^ AND in the sixth ''month the angel Gabriel was-sent ''from
"^God nnto a city of_*^Galilee, named Nazareth, "'' "to a virgin
•^espoused to_a_man whose name ivas eJoseph, °of the house of_
David; ancl the virgin's "name tvas ™Mary.

"^ And the angel -^came-in unto her, and said, " 'Hail, thou
that ^'art -^highly-favoured, -^the Loed is with thee : "^blessed art

11)011 among women."
~° And "Svlien she saw him, she_was-troubled at his "'^saying,

and ^''cast_in_her_mind what-manner_of "salutation this 'should-

be. ^° And the angel said ^f7ito_her, " 'Fear not, Mary : for thou
-•'hast-found favour with "God. ^^ And, behold, thou-shalt-con-
ceive in tJuj womb, and ''bring-forth a son, and shalt-call His
"name "^^' Jesus. ^~ f^c shalLbe great, and shall-be-called the

Son of_//)e_Higliest ; and "^the Loed "God shalLgive wnto-Him
the throne of-His "^father David :

^^ and He_shall_reign over the
house of-Jacob "for

'"^

""-ever ; and of_His '^kingdom there-shalL
be no end."

""^ Then said Mary unto the angel, " How shall this be, seeing I

-know not a man ? " ^^ And the angel '"^answered and said unto
-her, " T/ie Holy ^Ghost shalLcome upon thee, and the power
of_^//e-Highest shalLovershadow thee: therefore also ^that holy-
thing "Svhich shall_be_born of thee shalLbe-called the Son of-

God. '^'^And, behold, thy "^'cousin Elisabeth, sljc '^hath also con-

ceived a son in her old age : and this is ttie sixth month with_her,
or- . -

"^who was-called barren. "'' For with ''God "nothing shalLbe-
impossible." ^® And Mary said, ^^ Behold the '' handmaid oiJthe^
LoED; 'be-it !nito_me according_to thy ^"'"word." And the angel

departed from her.

^^ AND Mary '-^arose in those ''days, and, went into the hill-

country with haste, into a city ofJ"Juda; '*°and entered into the

house of_Zacharias, and saluted ''Elisabeth.
''^ And it_came-to_pass, that, when "Elisabeth heard the salut-

ation of-'^Mary, the babe leaped in her "womb ; and "Elisabeth

was-fiUed with _//«<?-Holy ^Ghost: ''^^ and she_spake-out with-a-
loud voice, and said,

" "^Blessed art tljou among women, and "^blessed is the fruit of-

tliy "^wom.b. ''^ And whence is this to_me, that the motlier of_niy

2" From God, nblw<=.—Of God, ACDEOHKiisuvxrAAn. '^^ The angel came in, .vac

DEF^^GnK:.i.suv.\rAAii.—He came in, bls. Blessed art thou among women, acde
GiiKMSuvxrAAu.

—

Omit .yi)Lw'=(?). 2D When she saw hbn, ACEGniciisrvw-TJiAn.

—

Oviit KjiDLX. His, Ac"EGHKMsnvrAAn.—The, nbdlw'^x. ^'' Of thee, c^.

—

Omit
NABC'^DEGnKLMSUTXrAAn. ^'^ Voice, NACDEFGHKJISUVrAAn. Crj, BLS.

* V. 31. Jesus, Ilaij. .Jehoshua, Ln. Jehovah the Saviour, or the Salvation of Jeho-
vah ; .see Num. 13. 8, 10, where Oshca, Salvation, is chanrjed by Moses to Jehoshua,
tlie Salvation of Jehovah.
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€771.
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52. Job 5. 11.
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54. Ps. 98. 3.
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55. Gen. 17. 19.

Gal. 3. 16.

, Ka6w?.

U.a. €15 TOV

alojva.

5S. V. 14.
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Ki'ptos TO
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59. Lev. 12. 3.

y. TratStov.

60. i'. 13.

wi'.Trti-'aKiotoi/.

64. V. 20.

b. €i'/\oyoj|/.

66. cli. 2. 19, 51.

s. Tlvev/jLaTO^.

63. Es. 4. 31.

Ps. 111. 9.

vr. l-rroL-qcre.

XvTpWCTLV.

39. Ps. 132. 17.

"^Lorcl 'slioulcl-come ^^to me ? ^ For, lo, as_sooii-as tlie voice of_

thy '^salutation *= sounded in mine ""ears, the babe leaped in my
"^womb for joy. ^^ And blessed is she -^that-believed : for there-

shall-be a 'performauce-of those ''things-which "^were-told her
from -^the Loed."

^6 AND Mary said,

^' My "soul doth_magnify "^'the Lord,
^^ And my "spirit hath rejoiced 'in "God my "Saviour.
^^ For He_/<a^/i_^regarded the low-estate of_His '^"^handmaiden

:

For. l)ehold, from '^henceforth all "g'enerations shalLcall me
blessed.

^ For He_that is-mighty ''hath-done-to me great-things

;

And holy is His "name.
'^ And His "mercy is on "^them_that fear Him

"From ^generation °to--g'eneration.
^ He./^a^/;-'*^ shewed -streng'th with His arm;

He _/iof/i_ scattered the =proud in -^/le- imagination of-their

"hearts.
^ He_7iai/i-put_down the =mighty from their * seats,

And exalted them_of_low_degree.
^ He_//rtf/;-filled ^/ie -^-hungry with-good-thiugs;

And the =ricli He_/if/iA_sent empty away.
^ He ''hath-holpen His ^^ servant Israel,

•®In_remembrance of-ir/.s_mercy

;

^ ''As He-spake "to our ""fathers,

To_"Abi'aham, and to_his "seed "for ^'"ever."
^'' And Mary abode with her about three months, and returned

to her-own '"house.

"NOW "Elisabeth's full "time came that she 'should-be
delivered ; and she-brought_forth a son. ^^ And her "neighbours
and her ""^cousins heard how "^the Lord ^^ -"had -shewed-great
""mercy upon her ; and they-^rejoiced_with her.

^^ AND it-came-to-pass, that on the eighth day they.came to-

•circumcise the ^child; and they_-"called him ^Zacliarias, after the
name of-his '^father. ^° And his "mother '-^answered and said,

"Not .so; but he_shalLbe-called JJohn." "And they-said
unto her, "There_is none of thy "kindred that is_called by-this
"name.'' ^^ And they--'made-signs to_his "father, "how heJwould
-have him ®called. ^^ And -^he-asked-for a "''" writing-table, and
wrote, saying, " His "name is John." And they-marvelled all.

^^ And his "mouth was-opened immediately, and his "tongue loosed,

and he--'spake, and ''-^praised ""God.
^^ And fear came on all ""Hhat dwelt-round_about them : and

all these "sayings -'were-noised-abroad throughout all the hill-

country of-'^Judaea. ^^ And all they.that -^heard theui laid-them

up in their "-hearts, saying, " "What manner- of ">'child shall this

be !
" And the hand oiJthe Lord -"was with him.

^'' AND his "father Zacharias was-filled with-//i6'_Holy 'Ghost,
and prophesied, saying,

'• Blessed he '^tJie Lord "God of-'^Israel;

For He_*'hath-visited and ^^' redeemed His "people.

And ''hath-raised-up a horn of-salvation for_us
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72. Ps. 9S. 3
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105. 8-10.

TV. fXiTO..

73. Gen. 22. 16-

18.

r, XarpevcLV.

l76. Isa. 40. 3.

Mai. 3. 1.

y. TratSt'ov.

1. ev.
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79. Isa. 9. 2.
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Before
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e. u7roypac{}€-

aOai.
2. Acts 5. 37.

en. aTTOypo.^-q.

4. 1 Sam. 16. 1-

4. John 7. 42.

5. Mat. 1. 18.

S. OVCp.

Mat. 1. 25.

11. Isa. 9. 6.

In the house of-His ^'^'^servant David;
''As He-spake b}^ tlte mouth of_His '^holy prophets^
Which_have_been ^ since the_"world_began :

^^That_we_should_be_saYed from our enemies.
And from the hand of_all '^^that hate us

;

To_'perform the mercy promised ^'to our '^fathers,

And to_*remember His holy covenant

;

TJie oath which He.sAvare "to our "father Abraham,
That He-would_g-rant ?(Hto_us,

That we_-*-being_delivered out_of the hand of.our '^enemies
Might-"^ 'serve Him without-feai*,

In holiness and righteousness before Him,
All the days of.our ^life.

And tijau, i' child, shalt_be_called the prophet of-^/ie_Highest-
For thou_shalt_go before the face oiJ the Lord to_*prepare

His ways

;

''To-'give knowledge of_salvation imto-His ^people
'By the remission of_their sins.

Through the '^tender mercy of_our God;
^'Whereby the dayspring from on_higli ''hath-visited us,

To_^ 'give-light to_them_that "^sit in darkness
And hi the shadow of_death,

^To_*guide our ""feet into the way of_peace."
®° And the >'child -"grew, and -"waxed-strong in_spirit, and 'was
the deserts till the day of.his shewing unto ""Israel.

2 AND it_came_to_pass in those ^days, that there_went_out
decree from Cfesar Augustus, '®that all the ''world 'should-

be_Haxed. ^ {^Ancl this "^''taxing' was first made -^wheu Cyrenius
was-governor of-*^Syria.) '^ And all -"went to-'be-'^ taxed, every-
one into ""his-own city.

* And Joseph, also went-up from ^Galilee, out-of the city of_

Nazareth, into ""Judasa, unto the city of-David, which is_called

Bethlehem; (because he 'was of the house and lineage of-

David:) ° to_*be_^ taxed with Mary his ^espoused wife, ^beiug
great-with-child.

® AND so-it_was, that, while they 'were there, the days were.
accomplished that she *should_be_delivered. '^ And she-brought
-forth her ""firstborn ""son, and wrapped Him iu_swaddling_
clothes, and laid Him in a "manger ; because there ""was no room
for-them in the inn.

^ AND there-"'vv'ere in the same '^country shepherds abiding-
in-the-field, a'' keeping =watch over their ""flock by ^night. ^ And,
lo, the angel oiJ the-Lov.j) came_upon them, and the glory of_
^ thc-ljOUD shone_round-about them : and they-were sore afraid.
^° And the angel said 2mto_them, " 'Fear not : for, behold, I-

bring you good-tidings-of great joy, which shalLbe to_all

-people. ^^ For ?t?ito_you ''is-born this_day in tJio city of-David
a iSaviour, which is Christ the Lord. ^- And this sliall he a "sign

WHto-you; Ye_shall_find tJie babe'^wrapped_iu-swaddliug-clothes,

se. servant, Gr.

pais.

a.Accordiug.as.
f. from the age.

sa. Salvation,

w. with.

u. nnto.

r. religioiTsly-

serve.

y. young-cbild.

J. or Jeliovab.

i. In.

b. bowels of-

merey.
w. Wherein.
s. shine-upou
them.

lymg m a ^mano'or,

00

70 Which have been, AcvEFCinKyio"-'^'-^^^iifiv\rAn.—Omit kblWa. '^ Our, acdefg
HKMoiii«i'-fRSUvrAAii.

—

Omit KLLW^ 7^ The clays of our life, Enjio'-'^^srA.—Our
(lays, N.VECDFKLo'^'iiDvw'^An.—G omits the verse. "^ And thou, AEFonK^Mo'i^'i^'fsuv

w'^i'AAn.

—

Add too, NiiciiLn. Chap. II. * Nazareth, NDFaiuisuvrA.—Nazarath,
ACA.—Nazaret, EEKLXsn. "^ Wife, Ac2(?)EFanKMSUvrAA.

—

Omit nec1('?)dlh. The
manger, EFGHKMsuvrAA.—A manger, nahkls. " Lo, APEFGHKMSDvrAA.

—

Omit
NBL3. " Lyiug. AEFGHKUuvrAA.—Aiid lying, K^uLi'SH.—And lying, omit n^d.

h. habitable-
world.

e. enrolled or

registered.

en. eurolUng.

s. she-beins

'<m. the manger

Aa. and.

J. or Jehovah.

'-p. the people

'•in. the manger



Luke II. 13. Luke II, 34<.

^•^ And suddenly there-was with the angel a multitude oi-the-Before a.d. 5. I

^^i£mlo!2i! lieavenly host i^raising "God, and saying,
^^ " Glory to_God in the =highest,

And on earth peace,

Good-will Howard ruen."

14. ch. 19. 3S
lJno.4.y,10.

.t. Kai 01

ai'^pw/TOt.

f. avtvpov Trjv

Trepj.

y. TraiSiOV.

19. Gen. 37. 11.

Dan. 7. 2S.

cb.l.G6; 'U.Sl.

s. py^jxara.

a. Kapws.

Before a.d. 4.

21. Lev. 12. 3.

cli. 1. 31.

b. VTTO,

22. Lev. sii.

U. €15.

23. Ex. 13. 2
;

22. 29. Num.
S. 17.

24. Lev. 12. 8.

25. Isa. 40. 1, 2.

1. er.

o. c€pov.

c. TrepL.

r. iSe^aTO.

i. €ts.

so. SeCTTTOTa.

b. SoriXov.

sa. pTjp.a.

i.aTroKa.\v\f/iV

n. idpwv.

t. toward or

34. Isa. 8. 14, 15.

1 Cor. 1.23.24.

1 Pet. 2. 7, S.

Acts 28. 22.

ri. dvaoracj-tv.

^^ AND it came-to_pass, as the angels were_gone-away from

them into ""heaven, a* the shepherds said one to another, " 'Let-

us now go even_unto Bethlehem, and 'see this .*'thing which "^is

-Come-to-pass, which "^the Loed liath made-known i(nto_us.''

^^ And they_came '-^with-haste, and ^found ""Mary, and ""Joseph,

and the babe lying in a "manger.
^*^ And •^wheii-they-had-seen if, they-made-knowu abroad a^

the saying which '-^was-told them concerning- this y'^child. ^^ And
all they-that -^heard it wondered '^at those-things '-^which-were-

told them by the shepherds.
^^ But "Mary -'kept all these ^""things, and -^pondered them in

her "heart.
-° And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising ""God

for all the things that they_had_heard and seen, ^as it_was-told

unto them.

"^ AND when eight days were_accomplished for-the circum-
cising-of the y child. His "name was_called "^ Jesus, which '^was

_so_named ^of the angel before He *^was_conceived in the womb

^^ AND when the days of-her '^purification according_to the

law of-Moses were.accomplished, they-brought Him "^to Jeru-
salem, to_'present Him to "^ the Loed; -^ (^as it_"-is-written in

the law oiJthe-Lo'Ri), '^Eveey male -^that-Gpeneth the womb
SHALL-BE-CALLED HOLY TO "^the LoED ; ") "^ and °^to-"offer a sacrifice

according-to that-which "^is-said in the law of-"^ ^/ie_LoED, ''A paie

OE-TUETLEDOVES, OE TWO YOUNG PIGEONS."

-5 AND, behold, there_-'was a man in Jerusalem, whose name
was Simeon ; and the same man tvas just and devout, waiting

for the consolation of '^Israel: and the Holy ^ Ghost -'was upon
him. ^^ And it-^'was "^revealed ujito-him by the Holy ^^Ghost,

that-he-should not 'see death, before he_had-seen "^tJie Loed's

""Christ. -''And he-came 'by the Spirit into the ° temple : and
when the parents "brought_in the y child Jesus, "^to-'do '^for Him
after the custom of-the law, -^ then '^'took Ije Him up 'in his

"arms, and blessed ""God, and said,
•29 "so Lord, now lettest_Thou Thy '^"'servant depart in peace,

According_to Thy ^^'"word :

^° For mine "eyes ''have-seen Thy ""salvation,
^1 Which Thou-''hast_prepared before the face of.all "^-people ;

A light ^to lighten tJie "Gentiles,

And the glory of_Thy -people Israel.^'

^^ And Joseph and His "mother -'^marvelled at those ^Hhings-
which were-spoken ''of Him. ^* And Simeon blessed them, and
said unto Mary His ""mother, " Behold, this child is_set for the

fall and ''rising-again of-many in "Israel; and for a sign ^which-

t. tliat tlie

men.

f. found-out
both.

^m. the manger.

Aa. about.

y. young-cliild.

c. coucerniug.

"•k. was-keep-
ing.

s. sayings.
•^p. pondering.

a. according-as.

J. Jesus, Jeho-
vali the Sa-
viour.

b. by.

u. unto.

J. or Jehovah.

1* Good will toward men, N^B^EGHKLMO'^psuvrAAS.—Amongst men of good pleasure,

xUb^d. 15 The shepherds, xels.—That the shepherds, ADEGHKitpsuvrAA.
" Abroad, AEGHKMPKSUvrAA.

—

Omit nedls. ^^ The child, DEGHMv(r).—Him, n.^d

F'^'KLKsuxAASn. 22 jjei purification.—His purification, d.—Their purification,

XAEEGHKLMRSUVSrAASn. ^' People, O^. Peoples, NABDEGHKLMSUVXrAAn.
33 Joseph, AEGHKMsuvrAAn.—His father, nedl.

s. Spirit.

.T. or Jehovah's.
i. in.

0. outer-temple,

i.e. one of the

outer iuild-

ings.

c. concerning,

Gr. peri.

r. received.

i. into.

so. Sovereign-
Lord.

b. bondservant.
sa. saying.

f. for revelation

of or to.

u. or nations.

'w. were mar-
velhng.

ri. or resurrec-

tion or rising-

up.
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Luke II. 35. Luke III. 1.

BeforeA.D. 5^ k-Zif^L^e-spoken-agaiust ; ^^ (yea, a sworcL sliall_pierce_tlirongli

r^oAovtcruot'r^^?"
^^^'^^ '"soul also,) that the '^tL.ouglits of many hearts •may_be_

revealed."

3". Acts 26. 7.

1 Tim, 5. 5.

re. XaTpivov-

cra.

38. V. 25.

b. oipa.

40. cb. 1. SO.

r. 52.

A.D. 8* (12).

41. Ex. 23. 14-

17. Deut.16.
1, 2, 16.

n. et?.

b. cyeV'ero.

TO. Trats.

0. tcpo).

t. StSacTKaXwj/.

C. TcKVOV.

1. €V TOIS TOV

Trarpos ju.ou.

51. r. 19.

52. 1 Sam. 2. 26.

v. 40.

A.D. 2G (30).

^^ AND thei-e.-'was one Anna, a prophetess, the daughter of_

Phanuel, of the tribe of-^Aser : sljc "^was-of a great age, and '-^had

-lived with a husband seven years from her ^virginity ;
^" and sijr

ivas a widow of_about fourscore_and_four years, which ""departed

not from the °temple, but ^'^-^served God, with_fastiugs and pray-
ers night and day. ^® And sljc -^comiug-ia that '4nstant "-gave-

thauks-likewise unto "^the Lord, and -'spake ''of Him.to_all ^Hhem
-that looked_for redemption in Jerusalem.

^^ AXD when they_had_performed all-thing's ""according.to the

law of_"^///'?_LoKD, they_returned into ""Galilee, '^to their_owu ""city

l^fazaretli.
^" And the ^^ child -'grew, and -"waxed-strong in_spirit, -^filled

with_wisdom : and tlte g'race of_God -"was upon Him.

^^ NOW His "parents -"went ^Ho Jerusalem every year at-the

feast of-the passover. '^~ And when He-'^vas twelve years-old,

they •^went-up "to Jerusalem after the custom of-the feast.
^•^ And ••^when-they-had-fulfilled the days, as they "'®returned,

the J'^ child Jesus tarried-behind in Jerusalem ; and Joseph and
His ''mother knew not of it.

'^^ But they, supposing Him to-'have

-been in the company, went a day's journey ; and they-""sought

Him among their "kinsfolk and ^'acquaintance. "^^ And ••^wheii-

they-found Him not, they_turned_back-again "to Jerusalem,

seeking Him.
**^ And it_came_to_pass, that-after three days they_found Him

in the °temple, sitting- in the midst of-the * doctors, both hearing

them, and asking' them questions. '^'' And all ""^that heard Him
""were-astonished at His "understanding and "answers.

^^ And '"^wheu- they -saw Him, they_were_ amazed : and His
"mother said unto Him, '^''Son, why *'hast-Thou thus dealt with-

us ? behold. Thy "father and E -"have_sought Thee sorrowing-."
^^ And He-said vmto them, '' How_is-it that ye_-"sought Me ?

•"wist_ye not that I must be 'about My "^Father's business?"
'"^ And tfjfO understood not the saying which He_spake unto-

them.
^^ And He-went-down with them, and came ''to ITazaretli,

and -"was ^subject ?f;ito-them : but His "mother -^kept all these

""sayings in her "heart.
^" And Jesus -"increased in-wisdom and stature, and in-favour

with God and =man.

3 NOW in the fifteenth year of_the reign of_Tiberius Ctesar,

Pontius Pilate being-governor of_'^Jud£ea, and Herod being

-tetrarch of -'^Galilee, and his '^brother Philip tetrarch of_

t. 0?" reasonings.

a. Heb. Asber.

re. religiously-

serving,

b. bour.

J. or Jebovab.
u. unto.

u. uuto.

b. became.

yo. youtb.

'b. to-be.

-•3. Trei'e.seek-

0. outer-temple,

t. teacbers.

c. Cbild.

'b. didst.Tbou
tbus deal.

•"w.-bad-ye not
known,

i. in tbe-tbings
of.MyFatber.

-•Ic. was-keep.

O'^

8^ Also, NATiEGnKuscvxrAAii.

—

Omit BL3. *' Of about, N-'EonicjiscvxrAAn.

—

Up to, N^ABLS. ^ Tbe Lord, aeghicmsuvx-aah.—God, nbdlxI*, Kedemptioii

ill, ADEGHKLMsuvxAAn.—TliG redemption of, xns. "' Nazareth, B^DEGnMSUvrAS.
—Nazarath, a.—Nazarat, a.—Nazaret, NB^KLxn. ^° In spirit, AEOHKMsuvxrAAn.
—Omit tiiihh. "i^ To Jerusalem, ACEGHicMscvxrAAn.

—

Ouiit nbdl. ^^ Joseph

and His mother, ACEonicjisuvxrAAn.—His parents, .vbdl. '^i Nazareth, eIdeghm
suvrA.—Nazaratb, c-a.—Nazarat, a.—Nazaret, KB*icLxn. All these sayings, n''ac

EonKLScvxrAAii.—All the sayings, nIedh.

* 1\ 42. Shice. Annus Domini cnnvneiicrs four years after the hirth of Christ, four

years must be added to a.d. thri'injh"ut, to viitl.x it currespond iritli the aye of Clirist.



Luke III. 2. Luke III. 20.

I A.D. 26 (30).

. John 11. 49-

51 ; 18. 13,

14. Acts 4. 6.

s. prjfxa.

u. €7rt, ace.

3-6. HMat. 3.

1-6. MakkI
2-5. John 1.

6-3, 19-23.

cb. 1.76, 77,

. et?.

4. IsA. 40. 3,4;
52. 10.

-9. PlAT, 3.

7-U\
b. v—o.

0. yei'vyfjLara.

8. Acts 2G. 20.

9. Mat. 7. 19.

ni. oX'^oi,

11. 2 Cor. 8. 14,

1 John 3. 17.

12. cb. 7. 29.

t. TeXwvat.

te.AiSacTKaXe.

13. cb. 19. 8.

0. fj.yjSsva

15-18. IIMat. 3.

11,12. Mk.1.
7,8. Jn.1.15,

26, 27, 30-34.
See Acts I. 5.

1-. StaAoyt^o-

fJ.ivhiV.

c. Trept.

i. £!/.

IIi'eT;/xaTi.

17. Mat. 13. 30.

At. jjXv ovv.

e. evT^yyeAt^e-

TO.

"a;'d."36"(34)'.""

19.20. IJMat. 14.

3-5. Mark
6. 17, 18.

'^Iturtea and of_f/i<?_regioii of_Tracliouitis^ and Lysanias ihe te-

ti'arch of-'^Abilene, ~ Annas and Caiaphas being the high_priests,

the ^word of-God came "unto John the son of_*^Zacliarias in the
wilderness.

^ And he_came into all the conntry.abont '^Jordan, preaching
the baptism of_repentauce "for tlie remission of-sins ;

'^ as it_Ss_

written in the book of_//ie-words of_'Esaias the prophet; saying,
" The VOICE OF_ONE_CEYING I¥ THE WILDERNESS,

•PrEPAEE_TE the way OP-"' ^/ie_L0ED,

'Make His ""paths steaight.
' eveey valley shall-be-eilled,

And EVEEY mountain and hill SHALL-BE_BE0UGHT_L0W
;

And the =ceooked shall_be made_-steaight,
And the eough ways shall he made smooth

;

'^ And all flesh shall_see the salvation of_^G-od."

'^ THEN said_he to-the =niultitude Hhat-came_forth to-'be_
baptized '^of him, "0_°=generation of_vipers, who hath warned you
to_*flee from the wrath 'to-come ? ^ 'Bring'-forth therefore fruits

worthy of "^repentance, and 'begin not to.'say within yourselves,
We_have '"Abraham to our father : for I_say ?nito_you, That ''Grod

is_able °of these ^stones to_'raise_up children ?»ito_''Abraham.
^ And now also the axe 'is_laid unto the root of_the trees : every
tree therefore "^which-bringeth not forth good fruit is_hewn_
down, and 'cast into ihe fire."

^^' And the "'=people -"asked him, saying, '''Yfhat ''shalLwe-do
then ? " ^^

A'"^ -^He-answereth and saith unto^them, " '^^He_that
hath two coats, 'let-him-impart to_^-^him_that hath_none; and
''^he-that hath meat, 'let_him_do likewise."

^2 Then came also ^publicans to_*be_baptized, and said unto
him, '''"'Master, what ''shall-we-do ? " ^^ And he said unto them,
'^ 'Exact no more than that-which "^is-appointed you."
^^And the -^soldiers likewise -"demanded-of him, saying, ''And

what ''shall toe do ? " And he.said unto them, " 'Do-violence-to
no_°man, neither •accuse_rt?ti/_falsely ; and 'be_conteut with_your
''wao'es."

^° AND -^as the people were -in -expectation, and all-men
^^mused in their %earts "^of '^John, whether ])Z 'were the Christ,
or-not ;

^^ ''John answered, saying «nto-//ie7);._all, "Tz indeed bap
tize you with.water; but "one-mightier than.I cometh, the
latchet of-whose '^shoes I_am not worthy to-'unloose : |ifc shalL
baptize you ^with the Holy ^Grhost and with fire :

^^ whose "fan is

in His "hand, and He_will-throughly_purge His ""floor, and AvilL

gather the wheat into His ""garner ; but the chaif He-AvilLburn
with-fire unquenchable." ^^ And many other-thing's a' -^in-his-

exhortation ^-"preached_he-unto the people.

^^ BUT "Herod the tetrarch, being -reproved by him <^for

Herodias his '^brother Philip's "^wife, and "^for all the evils which
"Herod ''had-done, ^^ added yet this above all, that he_shut-up
John in "prison.

s. saymg or

spoken-word,
u. upon.

u. unto.

i. Heh. Isaiah.

J. Heb. Jehovah.

=m. multitudes
•^t. coming,
b. by.

o. offspring or
broods.

0. out-of.

m. multitudes,
'a.were.asking.
Aa. And.

t. tax-gatherers

te. Teacher.

Chap. III. ^ Saying, ACFGHKMstrvxrAn.

—

Omit nedla. w W^at shall we do,
GKu.—Should we do, NABCDFHLMsvxrAAn.—D adds that we should be saved. " An-
swereth and saith, Ac2D(Gr.)FGHKMsuvrAAn.—Answered and said, nbc^lx. 12 Shall
we do, GU.—Should we do, XABCDFHKLMSvxrAASn.

—

d adds that we should be saved.
" Shall we do, agku.—Should we do, .XDCDFHLTvisvxrAAsn.

—

d adds that we should be
saved. 19 His brother Philip's, acksh.—His brother's, NBDEFGHLiisuvrAAS.
20 That, NiACEFGHKLJisuvxrAn.

—

Omit nIeds.

-d. were-de-
mauding.

0. no-one.

were-reason-
ing.

concerning.

s. Spirit.

t. therefore.

. evangelized.
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Luke III. 33.

A.D. 26 (30).

A.D. 27 (31).
1-4. IIMat. 4.

1-4. Mark
1. 12, 13.

1. V. 14.

3. ITvev/AaTOS.

i. iv.

2. Deut.9.9,lS.
1 Kin. 10. 8.

b. v~6.

d. Sia(36Xov.

yivrjrai.

4. Deux. 8. 3.

au. 7rpo9.

on.eTTt, o.fiovio

sp. f)i]jxaTi.

5-S. IIMat. 4.

8-10.

h. olKovjJiiv7]<;.

a. i^ovcrtav.

t. kjxoX Tvapa-

Siborai.

6. John 12. 31.

Eev. 13. 2.

aIj. ercoTTtdv.

S. Deut. G. 13;
10. 20.

tvJdch was tlie-son_of ^'Booz_,

which ivas the-son_of Salmon,

which u-as tlie_so?i_of "Naasson,

which was tlie_soj?_of *Atuiiiadab,

which luas t\\e-son-oi ''Aram,

which was tlie_soH._of "^Esrom,

wliicli was tlie_so?i_o£ p Pliares,

u'hich icas tlie_sou_of J Jucla,

which ivcis tlieson-oi Jacob,

which was tlie_so;?_of Isaac,

wliicli was i\\e~son-oi Abraliam,

which ivas tlie_507i_of *Thara,

which was tlie_.s'0)i_of "Naclior,

whicli was tlie-so7i_of ^Sarucli,

ichich was fheson-oi ^'Eagau,

which was t]ie_so?i_of PPlialec,

which ivas ihesou-oi ^'Heber,

'which ivas theson-oi ^Sala,

U'hich ivas tlie_soH_of Cainau,

ichich was thesou-oi Arpliaxacl,

which ivas tlie_so)i_of ^Sem,
ivhich ivas tlie_soJi_of "Noe,
which ivas tbe_.9ou_of Lamech,
which ivas tlie_son_of '"Mathusala,

xuhich was iheson^oi Enoch,
which ivas t\\G-son-oi Jared,

which was tlie_son_of ^^Maleleel,

which vms tlie—soJi_of Cainan,

which was i\\Q-son-oi Enos,

ivhich was the_so?i_of Setli,

ivhich ivas tlie—soji-of Adam,
which was tlie_so)i._of God.

4AISrD Jesus being full of_^/ie-Holy ^ Ghost, returned from
^Jordan, and -'was-led 'by the Spirit into the wilderness,

" being forty days tempted ^'of the '^ devil. And in those ''days

He_did_eat nothing : and '-^when they yvere ended. He afterward

hungered.
3 And the ''devil said «?ito_Him, "If Thou-be the Son of-'^God,

•command this ''stone that it_'be_'=made bread." ^ And Jesus

answered A^him, saying, " It_Ss_written,

That "man shall not live °''by bread ° alone.

But °''by every ^pword or_GoD."
^ And the ''devil, taking Him up into a high mountain,

shewed «7ito_Him all the kingdoms of-the ''world in a moment of

-time.
^ And the ''devil said ^ruto-Him, "All this """power wilLI-give

Thee, and the glory of-them : for Hhat Ss-delivered itnto-me

;

and to-whomsoever I_will I-give it. ^ If QT^jou therefore 'wilt-

worship a'' me, all shall-be Thine." ^And "Jesus '-^answered and

Luke IY. 8.

b. Heh. Boaz.

n.Heh. Nali-

shon.

a. Heb. Ammi-
nadab.

a. Heh. Earn,
e. Heb. Hezron.
p. Heh. Pbavez.

j. He?;. Judah.

t. Heh..'Ievah.

u. Heh. Nabor.

s. Heh. Serug.

r. Heh. Eeu.

p. Heh. Peleg.

b. Heh. Eber.

s. Heh. Salab.

s. Heh. Shem.

n. Heh. Ncab.

m. Heh. Metbu.
selab.

m. Heh. Maba-
laleel.

Booz, EGHKM'^ssuvrAA.—Balls, n1.—Boos, N^AEDLiit^tsn. S3 Aram, adeghuh.
—Add the sou of Joram, klisvaa.—Admein, which was the son of Arnei, NELxr.
S3 Caman, AEOHKMSuvxrAAn.

—

Omit d.—Caiuam, nbl. ^7 Jared, B^EGHLiisuvxrAA.

—Jaret, nb^.—Jareth, akh. Chap. IV. i Into, AEGHKMsuvw''rAASn.—In, nbdl.

2 Afterward, AEGHKisisuvv^-tTAAn.

—

Omit nbdl, * Saying, A(D)EGHKMsuvw'^rA

AH.

—

Omit NBL. But by every word of God, ADEGHKJisuTw'-'rAAn,

—

Omit nbl.

3 The devil taking Him i\p . . . shewed, aegheusutw'Taa.—Taking Him np

. . . he shewed, .xbdl. Into a high mountain, AEGHKixsuvwiTAAn.

—

Omit

NBL.—Into a very high mountain, d.

s. Spirit.

i. or in.

b.by.
d. False-accu-

ser, Diabolus

c. or become.
*u. unto.
-i. batb-beon

written,

on. on.

0. only,

sp. spoken-word
or sayino:.

b. habitable-
world.

a. authority,

t. to-me it-bath

-been.deli-

vered.
Ab. before.
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LUEE IV. 9. Luke IV. 27.

A.D. 27 (31).

3. Sarara.

r. Xarpet'crets.

9-127lilAx/i^"
5-7.

i. €ts.

W. TO TTTtpV-

ytov.

ou. Upov.
10. Ps. 91. 11.

c. TrepL

on. £— t'.

12. Devt. 6. 13.

13. iIMat. 4. IL
ell. 22. 53.

Jolia 14. 30.

e. TrdvTa,

u. ax/)t.

A.D. 30 (34).

14, 15.
1
iLvr. 4.

12. Mark 1.

14, 15.

14. V. 1. Acts
10. 37.

b, VTTO.

A.D. 31 (35).

16. 3Iat. 2. 23.

Acts 13. 14,

15.

nu. dvaTTTi'^as

TO ^L^Xiov.

18. Isa. 61. 1, 2.

$'ej:)f. Jobu
20. 19-23.

Isa. 42. 6, 7.

t. eiayyeXt-

^e<T6'at..

19. See Lev. 25.

8-13.

r. TTTvfas TO

/SilSXtov.

a. VTrqpiry.

22. Ps. 45. 2.

p. Tro-pafioXrjv.

ac. OEKTOS.

25. 1 Kin. 17.

1

8,9; 18. 1.

James 5. 17.

b. 6t /J.r/.

27. 2 Kin. v.

said H)tto-liim, " s'Get.tliee beliind Me, ^Satau : for it_Ss_writteu,
•' ThOU- '"SHALT-WORSHIP ^ the LoRD THY ""GoD,

And'Hiji oxly shalt_thou_''seeve.^ '^

^ And he-brought Him Uo Jerasalem, and set Him on a '"""pin-

nacle of_the °^teinple, and said untoJKim, " If Thou.be the Son
of_"^God, 'cast Th's'self down from.hence :

^'^ for it_Ss_written,
' He_shall_give His ''angels charge '=oyer Thee, '^to_'keep

Thee:
^^ AxD ""IN their hands they_shall_bear Thee up,

Lest_at_any_time Thou-'dash Thy "foot against a stone.'
"

^^ And '^Jesus -^answering said ?tnto_him, '^ It_Ss_said,
' Thou_''shalt not tempt '^the Lord thy "God.'

"

13 And '-^when the '^devil had.ended "^all the temptation, he-
departed from Him "for a season.

i^AND "Jesus returned in the power of_the Spirit into "Gali-
lee : and there-went-out a fame "^of Him through all the region-
round-about.

1" And P?c -"taught in their ^synagogues, being-gloriiied ''of all,

1*^ AND He-came Ho "Nazareth, where -"He_had_been
-brought_up : and, as His "custom wa^, He_went into the syna-
gogue on the -sabbath ''day, and stood_up for_to_"read.

I'' And there_was_delivered •zwito-Him tlie book of_the prophet
Esaias. And -^when-He-had-"" opened the book, He-found the
place where it_-'was "^written,
1^ '' The Spirit o~eJ theAjO-sj) is upon Mb,

Because HE_/mf/i-ANoiNTED Me *TO_'PEEACH_//a?_GOSPEL TO-the

-=pooR

:

He_hath-sent-Me to_'heal the '^=broken "hearted,
To_'PREACH deliverance to the captives.

And recovering-op-Sight TO-^/ie_-BLiND,

TO-*SET AT liberty "^THEM-THAT-AEE-BRUISED,
1^ TO-'PREACH tJte acceptable year 0F-'^f/ie_L0ED."
-° And '-^He-^' closed the book, and •^He-gave_i^_again to-the
^minister, and sat_down. And the eyes of_all_them_that-were in

the synagogue -"were -"-fastened ou_Him. ~^ And He-began to_

'say unto them, " This_day ""is this "scripture fulfilled in your ''ears.'^
-- And all -'bare Him witness, and -"wondered at the o-racious

"words "-^which proceeded out-of His ^mouth. And they.said,
" Is not this Joseph's "son ?

"

-^ And He-said unto them, " Ye_will surely say it?ito_Me this

P"proverb, 'Physician, 'heal thyself:' ' ^whatsoever we-7(ai-e_

heard '-^done in ''Capernaum, 'do also here in Thy "country.'
"

-^ And He-said, "^Verily, I-say unto-jon, No prophet is "'^ac-

cepted in his-own ''country. ~^ But I-tell you of a truth, many
widows -"were in "Israel in the days of_'=Elias, when the heaven
was-shut-up three years and six months, when great famine was
throughout all the land; ""but unto none of_tliem was ^Elias
sent, ''save unto ^Sarepta, a city of ''^Sidon, unto a woman that was
a widow. -7 And many lepers -'were in "Israel in_the-tiine of-

•^Eliseus the prophet; and none of-them was_cleansed, ''saving
Naaman the Syrian,"

Get-tbee-
beuce.

s. Satau, Ad-
versary.

j.iTeb. Jebovab.
r. religiouslj'-

serve.

1. into,

vr. tbe wing,
ou. outer-

temple,
c. coucorniiig.

on. on.

e. or every
temptation.

u. until.

After John tfo.i

cast into
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Matt. 4. 12),
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of about 3

%iears.
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i. into.

i. Heh. Isaiab.
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tbe roll.

j.Ifet. Jebovab.
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glad-tidings.
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8 Get thee behind Me, Satan, AEFGHKMsuvw'TAAn.— 0;j(/« nbdls. For. uw''aa.
—Omit NAiJDEFGHKLMSvrsn. i'^ Nazareth, EFGHJisfywiTA.—Nazaret, ii''icLn.

—

Nazara, xcis.—Xazarath, a.—Nazarat, a.—Nazared, d. " Opened, ablh.—Un-
rolled, KDEFGHK.Msuvw'^rAAJi. 1^ To heal the broken-hearted, aefghkmsl-vw'Ta
All.

—

Omit XBDL3. 23 Capernaum, AEFOHKL:iibuvrAAn.—Capharnaum, nbdx.
2" Sidon, EFGOKMSUAAn.—Sidouia, NAiiCu(L)vxr.

r. roUed-up
tbe roll,

a. attendant o,'

officiaLminis-

ter.

p. parable,

-w. \ybatsoovei

things,

a. Ameu.
ac. acceptable.

e. Heh. Elijah.

b. but or except.

z. Heb. Zare-
)ibatb.

z. Heb. Zidou.
e. Heb. ElisLa.



LOKE IV.

A.D. 31(35).

30. John 8. 59;
10. 39.

28. Luke V. 2.

31, 32.
1

1 Mat. 4.

13-17. Mark
1. 21. 22.

h. KarrjXdev.

u. eis.

i.a. iv l^ovcria.

33-35.
II
Mark

1.^2-3-26.^

d. baifjiovtov.

34. I'. 41. Jas.

2. 19. Ps. IC,

10.

h. "Ea.

i. £tS.

f. OLTTO.

36, 37.
II
Mark

1. 27, 23.

b. eyeVero.

i. ev.

c. Trept.

3S, 39. plAT. 8.

14, 15. Mark
1. 29-31.

vr. crvv€)(0fjii-

vrj.

40, 41. 1|Mat. 8.

16,17. Mark
1. 32-34.

e. eKacTTo).

d. SaLfJiovLa.

f. OLTTO.

42-44. IIMakk
1. 35-49.

m. o^Xoi.

euayyi

<ja<jBai

XL

1-3. IIMat. 4.

IS. Mark
16.

/.a. Kat'.

-^ And alLtliey in the synagogue, •^\vlien_tliey_lieard tliese

tilings, were_filled witli_wrath, -^ and '-^rose-up, and thrust Him
out_of the city, and led Him unto the brow of-the hill whereon
their ""city •"was_built, that they_*niight_cast Him down-head-

long. ^^ But ^^c passing through the midst of-them -"went-His-

way.

31 AND i^came-down "^to Capernaum, a city of.''Galilee, and

-"^taught them on the =sabbath days. ^^ And they_'-were-aston-

ished at His ''doctrine : for His "word -"was 'with ^ power.

33 AND in the synagogue there_-'was a man, -^which.had a

spirit of_an_unclean '^ devil, and cried_out with_a_loud voice,
3-* saying, ''^Let_?fs_alone ; what have_we to_do with_Thee, Thou

Jesus of_Nazareth ? ''art-Thou-come to_*destroy us ? I-'^know

Thee who Thou.art ; the Holy-One of.^God." 35 ^^^ ''Jesus

rebuked him, saying, '' 'Hold-thy-peace, and "come out_of him.'''

And -^when the "^ devil had-thrown him 'in the midst, he_came_
out ^of him, andj -^hurt him not.

3^ And they ^were all amazed, and -"spake among themselves,

saying, "What a ''word is this! for 'with authority and power
He-commandeth the nnclean spirits, and they_come-out.'' 37_^\ji(j

the fame ''of Him -"went-out into every place of-the country-round

-about.

3^ AND -^He-arose out-of the synagogue, and entered into

Simon's ""house. And ''Simon's "wife's-mother "'^was -^taken

with-a-great fever; and they-besought Him ''for her. 3^ And
•^He_stood over her, and rebuked the fever; and it-left her:

and immediately ••^she_arose and -"ministered w»to-them.

*° NOW -^when the sun was-setting, all they-that -^had "^any-

sick with-divers diseases brought them unto Him ; and He '"^laid

His ""hands on ^ every one of-them, and healed them. ^^ And
'1 devils also -"came-out ^of many, crying-Out, and saying, '^ E^^ou

art "Christ the Son of-'^God." And -^He-rebuking them -"suffered

them not to- 'speak : for they_'"knew that He 'was ""Christ.

^^ AND ••'when-it-was day, -^He-departed and -went into a

desert place : and the ^=people -'sought Him, and came unto
Him, and -"stayed Him, ^that_HeJshould not depart from them,
^3 And He said unto them, "1 must ''preach the kingdom of-^God
to "other cities also : for therefore '-am-I_sent.'^ '^^ And He
-"^preached in the synagogues of_^Galilee.

5 AND it_came-to-pass, that, as the
Him ''to-'hear the word of-^God, a^

'

people "'pressed-upon

c ^-"^stood by the lake
of-Gennesaret, "and saw two ships "^standing by the lake: but

23 That they might, ACEFGEKiisuvxrj.An.—So that they might, nbdl. ^^ Caper
naum, ACEFGHKLJisuvrAAn.—Caijharnaum, ned.—Caphernaum, x. ^i Sayiug, a
DEFGHiijisDv^rAAn.

—

Omit NELvis. Of Nazareth.—Nazarene, NABCEEGHELiiQsi-

vxEAAsn.—Nazorene, d. ^^ Cbme out of him, ACEFcnKLUQSuxrAAn.—Come out

from him, nbdlvs. Came out of him, mr.—Came out from him, .naecdefghklq
scvxAASn. 38 Out of, AEFGHEjisuvxrAAn.^From, necdlqs. ^^ Christ the

son.

—

Omit Christ, nbcdflexs.—The Christ, tlie Sou, AEGHKiiQSUvrAAn. Was
Christ, D.—Was the Christ, NABCEFGHKLiiQRsuvxrAAsn. ^'^ Sought, egheh.—
Sought after, .VABCDFLJiQRsuvxrAAS. -^s }^^r^ I sexxX, AEFGHKiiQESuvrAAn.—Was I

sent, NBCDLx. ii Gahlee, ADEFGHKMsuvxrAAn.—Judaa, nbclqb. Chap. V.
1 To hear,_CDEFGHKMQESuvrAAn.—And heard, xajbls. ^ Ships, nbc^defghkjisuv
FAAn.—Little ships, ac^lqe.
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Luke V.

A.D. 31 (35).

f. d—6.

1. ox^ov?.

Luke Y. 20.

4. piAT. 4. IS.

Maek 1. 16.

Co;;'o. Jolin

21. 1-8.

. Ps. 127. 1, 2.

1. E—lorara.
t. Slo..

s. p^fxaTi.

8-11. |;Mat. 4
10-22. Mark
1. 20.

8. 2 Sam. 6. 9.

1 Kin. 17. IS.

Isa. 6. 5.

11. ch. IS. 28.

^(Dypwv.

12, 13.
I!
Mat. 8.

1-4. Mark
1. 40-44.

0. fJLiO. TWV TTO-

Xewv.

. Kat'.

cl. KaOapicrOrj-

14. Lev. 14. 1-

32.

o. ixrjSevi.

c. TrepL.

15. IIMk. 1. 45.

16. ||Mk. 1. 45.

See Mat. 14.

23. cb.6. 12.

17- II
Mat. U. 1.

Mark 2. 1, 2.

0. /J-La Twv

fjjj.epwv,

t. vo//oOiSa-

IS. 10.
II
Mat. 9.

2. Mk.2.3,4.

o.c. ETTt /cAtvyys.

p. TrayjttAeXi)-

1. kXii'iSiw.

20. IIMat. 0. 2.

Mark 2. 5.

tte fisliermeu •^were_g'one_out ^of tliem, and ''were-wasliinfj their

"nets. 2 And •^He_entered into one o£_tlie sliips, wliicli -"^Yas

^Simon's, and prayed liim tliat_lie-*\70uld_thrust_out a little from
the land. And -^He-sat-down, and -'taught the ""-people out-of
the ship.

•* XOW when He_had_left speaking, He.said unto '"Simon,
'^ 'Launch-out into the deep, and *let_down your ""nets for a
draught." ^ And ''Simon '-^answering said inito.Him, "™ Master,
•-^we-have-toiled a* all the night, and ''have-taken nothing
nevertheless at Thy ''^word I_will_let_down the net." ^ And
•^\vhen_they_had this done, they.inclosed a great multitude of
-fishes : and their "net -"brake. ^ And they_beckoned unto their

''partners, which-were in the other ship, that -^they-should-come
and iieljD them. And thev-came, and filled both the ships, so_
that they 'began_to_sink.

^ a'^ -^When Simon Peter saw it, he-felLdoAvn-at ^Jesus'

''knees, saying, " 'Depart from me ; for I_am a sinful man, 0-
Lord." ° For he was.astonished, and all that_were with him, at

the draught of-the fishes which they_''had-taken :
^° and so iixu

also James, and John, the sons of_Zebedee, which -"were partners
with ''Simon. And "Jesus said unto ""Simon, "'Fear not; from
henceforth thou_shalt '-^catch men." ^^ And "^when-they-had-
brought their ""ships to '"land, "^they-forsook -all, and followed Him.

^~ AND it_came_to_pass, when He "'was in **a certain '^city, a"

behold a man full of_leprosy : who '-^seeing ""Jesus "^fell on his

face, and besought Him, saying, "Lord, if Thou_'wilt, Thou.
canst 'make me clean."

^^ And -^He-put-forth His ""hand, Cind touched him, saying, " I

-will: 'be-thou-'^^ clean." And immediately the leprosy departed
from him.

^^ And ^c charged him to-'tell no_''man : "But '"^go, and 'shew
thyself to-the priest, and 'offer "^for thy '^cleansing, according_as
Moses commanded, for a testimony tMito-them."

^^ But so_much the more -"went there a "fame abroad <=of Him:
and great multitudes -'came-together to-'hear, and to_'be_healed

by Him ^of their '^infirmities.

^*^ And He -"-^withdrew Himself 4nto the -wilderness, and
•Sprayed.

^^ AND it_came_to_pass on "a certain '^"day, as ff^c -"was teach-

ing, that there.-'were Phai'isees and 'doctors-of-^/i6'_law sitting_by,

which -"were "^come out_of every town of_'^Galilee, and Judaea, and
Jerusalem: and the power of "^the Lord -"was inesent to ""'heal them.

^* AND, behold, men "^brought "in a ''bed a man which -"was

Ptaken_with_a_palsy : and they-"'souglit means to-*bring him in,

and to-'lay him before Him. ^''' And '-^when-they-could not find

by-what ivay they-'might_bring him in because_of the multitude,

•^they-went upon the housetop, and let him down through the

=tiling with his ^ ''couch into the midst before '^Jesus.
-^ And -^when-Hc-saw their ''faith, He.said ?ntto_him, " Man,

thy "sins "-are-forgiven thee."

f . from.

m. multitudes.

m. Master,
Epistata, i.e.

Oue-set-over.
At. tbrougli.

s. saying.

-b. -was-break-
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5 Net, ACEFHKJisuvxrAAii.—Nets, kkdl. " Net, ACEFiiKjisuvxrAAn.—Nets, niidl.

7 Which were, ACEFniciisuvxrAAii.

—

Omit nbdl. ^'^ Cehokl, c".—Tliat behold, na

iiDEFnKLMSuvxrAAn. 1'' By Him, (A)c2EiiKjisuTxrAAii.

—

Omit nbc^dl. " As
He was, d.—That as He was, NAncEincnjisuvxrAAii. Come, NA^ccEHKLJisuvxrAA

Hii.

—

Add together, a^d. To heal them, ACDEnMsuvxrAAii.—To heal all, k.—For
His healing, ndl3. ^ Unto him, aekusuvxpaaii.—Omit ni;l3.

^b. But.
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21. Mat. 9. 3.

Makk 2. 6, 7.

22-25. plAT. 9.

4-7. Mark
2. 8-12.

. StaXoyicr-

jUOVS.

'. Tl.

a. i^ovcrcav.

i. ets.

2(3ri!MATr9;'87
Mark 2. 12.

p, Trapdbo^a,

7, 28. 11 Mat. 9.

9. Maek 2.

13, 14.

29. piAT. 9. 10.

Mark 2. 15.

t. T€/\wVCOV.

KaraKeifxe-

roi.

30. IIMat. 9. 11,

Mark 2. 16.

31, 32. IIMat. 9.

12, 13. Mark
2.^17.

. £15.

33. IIMat. 9. 14
Mark 2. 18.

o4, 35. IIMat. 9,

15. Mark 2,

19, 20.

S. VLOV?.

Aa. Kat.

3. IIMat. 9. IG.

Mark 2. 21

f. LfiaTtov.

f. ciTrd.

37-39. IIMat. 9,

17. Mk.2.22,

1. dcTKOVS.

-^ And the scribes and the Pharisees began to.'reason, sayings
'^ Who is this which speaketh blasphemies ? Who can '®forgive

sinsj but "God alone ?
"

2- But '-^when ''Jesus perceived their '"'thoughts, -^He-an-

swering said unto them, '^^^What reason_ye in your ''hearts?

~2 AYhether is easier, to_'say, ' Thy "sins "-be-forgiven thee ;
' or

to_'say,
^ 'Rise-up and 'walk'? "^ But that ye_'may_know that

the Son of-'^man hath "power upon ^earth to_'forgive sins," (He-

said unto-the Psick-of-the-palsy,) "I-say ?£»to-thee, 'Arise, and

•^take-up thy ^ "couch, and 'go into thine ""house.'' "'" And imme-
diately -^he-rose-up before them, and -^took-up that_whereon he

--"lay, and departed Ho his-own ""house, glorifying ""God.
"^ And they-Avere all amazed, and they_"°glorified ""God, and

were-filled with.fear, saying, "We ''have-seen p strange-things

to-day."

-''AND after these.things He-went_forth, and saw a* publican,

named Levi, sitting at the receipt-of.custom : and He.said unto

_him, " 'Follow Me." ^8 ^^^ --^he-left ^all, -^rose-up, and fol

lowed Him.

"^ AND "Levi made Him a great feast in his-own ''house : and
there-'^was a great company of_* publicans and of-others that

"-"^sat-down Avith them.
^° But their "scribes and "Pharisees -'murmured against His

""disciples, saying, "Why 'do-ye_eat and 'drink with ^publicans

and sinners ?
"

2^ And "Jesus -^answering said unto them, " "-^They-that are-

whole need not a physician ; but "•^they-that are sick. ^- I-

'"came not to_'call the =righteous, but sinners ^to repentance."

2^ AND they said unto Him, " Why do the disciples of-John
'fast often, and 'make prayers, and likewise the disciples of-the

Pharisees ; but "Thine 'eat and 'di'ink ?
"

2^ And He said unto them, "Can_ye 'make the ^children of_the

bridechamber 'fast, while the bridegroom is with them ? ^^ But
the days will-Come, when a" the bridegroom 'shalLbe-taken-away
from them, and then shall_they_fast in those "days."

^^ AND He-spake also a parable unto them; "No_°man
putteth a piece of_a-iiew garment upon an old a^; if other-

wise, then both the new maketh-a-rent, and the piece that was
tahen 'out-of the new agreeth not with the old.

^'^ "And no_°man putteth ne"W wine into old ^bottles; else

the new wine wilLburst the ^bottles, and a^ be-spilled, and the

^bottles shall-perish. ^^ But new wine must-be-put into new
^bottles j and both are -preserved. ^^ No_°man 'also having.
drunk old u-ine straightway desireth new : for he.saith, ' The
old is better.'

"

reasonings.

w. or Why.

•-b. have-been-
forgiven.

a. authority.

i. into.

p. paradoxes,
thiiigs-be-

yond-expec-
tation.

t. tax-gatherer

t. tax-gatherers

w. were-reclia-

'ni. were-mur-
mnriug.

-c. have not
come.

u. nuto.

Aa. also.

•3. or shall-have

-been.

o. no-one.

Ag. garment.

f. from.

ii. ieatiiern-

bottles or
skins.

AT. it.

22 Answering, NABEicLiisuvxrAASn.

—

Omit cd. ^o Their scribes and Pharisees,

AE(F)KiisDv(s)rAAn.—Tlie Pharisees and their scribes, (n)bc(d)lks.—Omit their, ndfs.

Publicans, svn.—The publicans, NABCDEFKLMEusrAAS. ^^ Why do, nIacdefhkm
EsuvxrAAn.

—

Omit, n^bls. ^ He said, AEFnKjisuvrAAn.—Jesus said, nbcdlexs.
33 When the bridegroom, n'cflji'^*.—Even -when the bridegroom, ABDEHKii'"SBSuvxrA

Asn. And then, nfha.—Then, NABCDEHKLESuvxrASn. ^^ No man, aceehk
MEsuvxrAAn.

—

Add having rent, kbdls. Putteth a piece of a new garment, ace

FHKMusuvrAAn.—A piece from a new garment, putteth it, nbdlxs. Both the new
maketh a rent, AEFHKJisuvrAAn.—Is rent, e.—He will both rend the new, nbcdlx.

Agreeth not, EFHKiiEsuvrAAn.—Will not agree, naecdlx. ^s And both are pre-

served, ACDEFHKiiEsrvxrAAn.

—

Omit nbl. 3^ Straightway, AC^EFHKMESuvxrAAn.
—Omit nbcIl. Better, ACEFHEsiEsuvxrAAn.—Good, nbl.
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Luke \1. 1. Luke. VI. 17.

A.D. 31 (351.

1,2.:,Mat.12. 1,

2. Mk. 2. 23.

24. SeeDeut
23. 25.

^

s. cra(3fidT(a

SevTepo-

TrpwTO).

, 4. i|M.\T. 12.

3-7. Mark
2. 25, 25.

3. 1 Sam. 21. 1-

G. Lev. 24.

5j9.

1. a/3T0us n;?

7rpo^£(T€aJS.

, IIMat. 12.8.
ilK. 2. 27, 2S.

(), 7. ilMAT. 12.

9, 10. Mauk
3. 1,^2.

At. e/cet.

8,9. 11 Mat. 12.

11, 12. Mauk
3. 3, 4.

r. Tovs StaXo-

yLcrjJiovs.

1. ipvxyv.

IO.IIMat. 12.13.

Mark 3. 5.

ll.ijMAT. 12. 14.

Mark 3. 6.

12.|!Maiik3. 13.

t. rfj TTpocrev-

)(r] Tov Qeov.

13-lG. IIMat.
10. 1-4.

Mk. 3. 13-19.

b. eyeVero.

f. aTTO.

MTTOCTToXoV?.

1 14. Joliu 1. 42.

p. JleTpov.

16. Jude 1.

b. eycVero.

17-19. IIMat. 12.

15-21. Mauk
3. 7;I2.

0. i—i.

1. TUTTov TreSt-

vov,

aTTO.

6 AND iT_came_to-pass ou the ^second sabbath after_//i6^_first,

that_He 'went tlirougli the corn-fields ; aud His ''disciples

-"plucked the ears_of_corUj and -"did-eat, rubbing tltein in tJieir

"hands.
~ And certain of_the Pharisees said «»to_them^ "Why 'do.ye

that-which is not lawful toJdo on the -sabbath daijs ?
"

^ And "Jesus '-answering- them said, " °'Have_ye not read so_

much_as_this, what David did, Avhen himself was-a-hungred,
and "-^they-which were with him ;

^ how he_*'went into the house
of-'^God,, and did-take and eat the '-shewbread, and gave also

to_them_that_were with him ; which it_is not lawful to-'eat but
for_the priests alone ?

"

° And He-said tnito^them, "That the Son of_^man is Lord
also of-the sabbath."

° AND it-came-to_pass also on another sabbath, that He-
entered into the synagogue and 'taught : aud there_~was a* a
man whose ''right "hand -"was withered. ^ And the scribes

and "Pharisees -"watched Him, whether He_Svould_heal on the
sabbath day ; that they- 'might-find an accusatiou-against Him.

^ But ?lic '"knew their '""thoughts, and said to_the man "-^which

had the Avithered ""hand, " 'Eise-up, and 'stand-forth ^iu the
midst." Aud he '-^arose and stood-forth.

^ Then said "Jesus unto them, "I-wilLask you one tiling ; Is

-it lawful on_the =sabbath days to_*do-good, or to_*do-evil ? to_

"save Uife, or to-'destroy it ?
"

^^ And '•^looking_round-about-ui3on them all, He-said ?oito-

tlie man, "'Stretch-forth thy '"hand." And he did so: and his

"hand was-restored whole as the other.
^^ And tf)C2 were-filled with_madness ; a,ud -"communed one

with another what they_'might_do to_"Jesus.

^- AND it_came_to_pass in those ^days, that He_went_out into

a ""mountain to-'pray, and -"•^continued-alLulght in * "prayer
to-'^God.

^^ AND when it_''was day, He-called_^mto_Him His ""disciples:

aud *'of them -^He-chose twelve, whom also He-named "apos-
tles; ^^ Simon, (whom He also named i* Peter.) and Andrew his

""brother, James and John, 'Philip and Bartholomew, ^° Matthew
and Thomas, James the son of-'^Alphaaus^ and Simon ''^called

^Zelotes, ^^ and Judas the brother of_James, and Judas Iscariot,

which also ''was the traitor.

^^ AND •^He-carne-down with them, and stood "in the ^plain,

and the company of_His disciples, and a great multitude of-

''pcople '"out-'of all ^Judaea and Jerusalem, and from the sea-

coast oi-Tyre and Sidon, which came to_'hear Him, and to_'be-
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Chap. VI. ^ The second sabbath after the fir.st, ACDEnKMUsuvxrAAn.—The sab-

bath, NDL. Plucked the ears of corn, and did eat, NAc''(D)EnKMSuvxrAAii.

—

riucked and eat the ears oi corn, dcIlr. 2 Unto them, AC^finKJiEsuvrAAn.

—

Omit KEC^LX. To do, KACKHKLJISUVXrAAn. Omit b(d)r. * Also, N.U)EnKMR
suvxrAAn.

—

Omit bl. ^ Also, AEiiKJiRsuvrAAn.

—

Omit ^'blx. "> i'*'^ Him, nbdlx.—Omit AEr^uKMRsuvrAAn. ^ Then, AEKjisuvxrAAii.—And, nbdl. I will ask,

ADEKMsuvxpAAn.—I ask, NBL. Oue thing, Is it lawful.—Whether it is lawful, nb
DL.—What is lawful, AEKMsrAn. Sabbath days, AEKMSDVxrAAn.—Sabbath day,

NBDL. ^° The man, ndlx.—Him, ABEF^^KJisuvrAAii. Whole, EiisvrA.

—

Omit
N.\BDKLQUXAn. As the OthcV, A(D)EKMQSUVXrAAn. Omit NBL. 1* James, AE
MQSuvxrA.—And James, nbdklaji. Philip, AEKJiQsovxrAAii.—And Philip, nbdl.
^' Matthew, AEKiiQSUvxrAn.—And Matthew, nbdl. James, ABD-EUMQSDvxrAAn.

—

And James, ni;1l. 1° ^^^ And Judas, NBi>F''^LQ.

—

Omit and, AEKiisuvxrAn. Isca-

riot, N'AEKMQsuvxrAAn.—Iscarioth, nbl. Also, ADEicuQSuvxrAAii.

—

Omit nbl.

s. or second-
first Sabbath.

-•n-. were-pluck-

'ia. Did-ye
never.

1. loaves of-the

presentation.

^t. there.

-* iT.were-wateh-

ing.

r. reasonmgs.

i. into, imply-
ing motion.

1. life, Gr. psu-
che.

-^c. was con-

tinuing.

t. lit. the prayer
of-God.

b. became,

f. from.
a. apostles, sent

-ones.

p. Peter, A
stone.

z. Zelotes, the
Zealous.

b. became.

0. on.

1. a level place.

f. from.



Luke VI. 18. Luke VI. 38.

A.D. 31 (35).

b. VTTO.

19. ell. 8. 46.

p. SvVa/xt5.

2*J-23. IIMat. 5.

1-12.

t. eh.

22. 1 Pet. 4. 14.

23. Acts 0. 41.

Col. 1. 24.

24. Jas. 5. l-'J.

25. Prov. 14. 13.

23. Joliu 15. 19.

27-31. IIMat. 5.

3S-44 ; 7. 12.

27. Ex. 23. 4.

Prov. 25. 21.

Rom. 12. 20.

28. ch. 23. 34.

Acts 7. 60.

29. 1 Cor. 6. 7.

30. Deut. 15. 7,

8, 10.

f. aTTO.

32-36. IIMat. 5.

44-48.

3. VIOL.

e. Ktt^ws.

37, 38. IIMat. 7
1,2.

Aa. /cat.

O. OV fXT].

V. (XTroXveTe.

re. aToXvOrj-

creaOe.

38. Prov. 19. 17
Jas. 2. 13.

liealed ^of their '^diseases; ^^ and "-^tliey-tliat were-vexed ^witli

unclean spirits : and tliey_-'were_liealed. ^'•* And the whole mul-
titude -"sought to_'touch Him: for tliere_-'\vent ^virtue out ^of

Him, and -'healed tJtein all.

~° AND p?e -^lifted-up His ""eyes *^on His ""disciples, and said,

"Blessed, he ye "^poor: for your's is the kingdom of_^God.
-^ "Blessed are ye ''^that hunger now: for ye_shall_be_filled.

Blessed are ye "Hhat weep now : for ye_shal]_laugh.
"- " Blessed are_ye, when "men 'shalLhate you, and when they

-•shall-separate j^ou from their company, and •shall_repi'oach yon,

and 'cast-out your ""name as evil, for the Son of-'^man's sake.
"' 'Rejoice_ye in that ''day, and 'leap-for-joy : for, behold, your
''reward is great in "heaven : for in the_like-manner -"did. their

"fathers unio-t'h.Q prophets.

-^ " But woe «nto_you that-are rich ! for ye_'have_received
your ""consolation,

25 "\;\roe ?n?.to_you that_are "^fuU ! for ye_shall_hunger.
"' Woe itnio^you "^that laugh now ! for ye_shaH_moui'n and

weep.
"*' "Woe itnto-you, when all "men 'shalLspeak well of you!

for so 'did their "fathers to_the false.prophets.

27 " BUT I_say «7ito_you "Svhich hear, 'Ljove your ""enemies,

'do good to_"~them_which hate you, "* 'bless "^theni_tliat curse

you, and 'pray for "Hhem_which despitefully_use you. "^ xhid

tMito_""^him_that smiteth thee on the one cheek 'offer also the

other ; and ^^him_that taketh_away thy ""cloke 'forbid not to taJie

thy ""coat also. ^° 'Give to_every_man "-^that asketh_of thee

;

and ^of ^^him_that taketh_away thy goods 'ask tltem not again.
^^ And ^as ye_'would that 'men 'should-do to.you, 'do ge a-lso to_

them likewise.
^^ " For if ye_'love ""-^them-which love you, what thank have

ye ? for "sinners also love ""Hhose_that love them. ^^ And if ye_
'do_good_to """^them-which do_good_to you, what thank have ye 'f

for "sinners also do even the same. ^* And if ye.lend to them ^of

whom ye-hope to_*receive, what thank have ye ? for "sinners

also lend to-sinners, to 'receive as_much again. ^^ But 'love_

ye your ""enemies, and 'do_good, and 'lend, hoping_for nothing
again; and your "reward shalLbe great, and j'-e-shalLbe the

^children of-the Highest: for f^e is kind unto the -unthankful
and to the -evil,

also is merciful.

^'' "a^ 'Judge not, and ye_'shall "not be.judged : 'condemn
not, and ye_'shall "^not be_condemned :

"
'forgive,, and ye_''shall_

be-^'^ forgiven :

^® 'give, and it_shalLbe_given unto-yon; good
measure, "^pressed-down, and "^shaken-together, and "^running-

over, shall- fneu- give into your ""bosom. For with_tlie same
measure that ye_'mete_withal it-shalLbe-measured to-you again."

b. Tjy.

-•3. were-seek-
ing, etc.

p. power.

20. Havinij
again ascend-
ed the liioun-

tain, Mat. 5.1.

t. towards.

'Be_ye therefore merciful, "^as your "Father

18 Spirits ; and they were healed, EKSisuvxrAAn.—Spirits were healed, nabdlq.
23 In the like manner, bdqxs.—In this manner, NAEHKLMPESuvrAAn, ^5 j^i-q fyU^

ADEHKMPSuvrn.

—

Add now, nblqbxaIas. ^'^ Unto you, da.—Omit nabef^hklmpq
ESUVxrASn. so Give, keklrh.—And give, ADEHMPStrvxrAAg. ^^ For, adehk
MPsuvxEAAn.

—

Omit nbls. ^g Therefore, AEHKMPSuvxrAAn.

—

Omit nbdls. Also,

AD(Gr.)EHKMPEsuvxrAAn.— Omit nbls. ^7 Judge not, d.—And judge not, kaecehk
LiiPSuvxEAASn. Condemn, acdehempovaah.—And condemn, nblsxs. ^' And
shaken, ACEHKMPSuvxrAAn.

—

Omit and, nb(d)l. And running, ACEHKMPSDVsrAxvn.—Omit and, kbdls. The same measure ye mete withal, ACEHiiMPSuvxrAAn.

—

With what measure ye mete, nbdls.

f. from,

a. accordiuf

g. sous,

e. eveu-as.

Aa. And.
u. by no-means.
r. or release,

re. or released.
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Luke XL 39. Luke Yil. 7. [

A.D. SI (35).

39. |!Mat.15.14.

p. ^odwov.
40.'|lMATi'lO.'24,'

25. Jx.12.26.

t. StSacTKoAov.

4rr'42."iiMAT.'7;
3-5.

S. Kdp(f)0?.

43-45."ii"MATr7.
16-20; 12.

33-37.

e. tKacTTOV.

b. iK.

crTa(}>vXi]v.

46.' Mat. 7. 21-

23.

47, 48. ||Mat. 7.

24,25; 11.28-

30. Isa. 26.3,

4 ; 28. 16.

1 Cor.3.10,n-

e. TTUS. U.TT/DOS.

Xoycoj'.

wli. OS €(rKax{/e

Kol il3d6vve

wa.ovK ttrxfcre

49. IIMat. 7.26,

27. Isa. 28
14-20.

bk iyevero.

l-5.'plAf."8r"
5-7.

1. €IS.

b. SoDXo?.

p. iVTl/XOS.

C. TTepi.

h. Biacrwcrrj.

u. 7rp09.

crTTOvoatojs.

2^ AXD He-spaks a parable «uto_tliem, " Can the -blind 'lead

tJie -blind? sliall_tliey_uot both fall into tlie p ditch?
40 ff

27ie disciple is not above his * ""master

"^that-is-perfect shalLbe as his '*^ master.

but every-one

6-8. piAT. 8.

8,9.

^^ "AND why beholdest_thou the ^inote that_is in thy ^bro-

ther's ^eye, but perceivest not the beam that-is in ^thine-own

eye ? ^- Either how canst_thou 'say to_thy ^brother, ' Brother^

•let-me 'pulLout the ^mote that_is in thine ''eye/ -^when thou_

thyself beholdest not the beam that is in thine.own ''eye ? Thou_
hypocrite^ 'cast-Out first the beam out_of thine_own "^eye, and
then ""shalt-thou-see-clearly to_*pull_out the ^mote that_is iu thy

'^brother's "eye.
43 "JFOR a good tree '-^binngeth not forth corrupt fruit;

neither 'doth a corrupt tree 'bring-forth good fruit. '^^ For
^every tree is_known ^by '^his-OAvn fruit. For °of thorns men-
do not gather figs, nor °of a bramble_bush gather-they ''-grapes.
is j^ ''good man out_of the good treasure of-his '^heart bi'ingeth

-forth that-which_is good ; and an "evil man out.of the evil

treasure of-his '^heart bringeth-forth that_which_is evil: for ° of

the abundance of_the heart his '^mouth speaketh.

46 (< jijs[j) Y\rhy calLye Me, ' Lord, Lord,' and do not the_things

_which I_say ?

47 <f e-yyi-^QSQgygp "-^Cometh "to Me, and -^heareth My '''^sayings,

and -^doeth them, I_will_shew you to_whom he-is like :
^^ he-is

like a man -^which-buiit a house, ''^and digged deep, and laid

the foundation on a ""rock : and '-^when the flood arose, the

stream beat_vehemently_upon that "house, and ^^ could not shake

it : for it_*"was_founded upon a '"rock.

^^ " But he.that '-^heareth, and '-^doeth not, is like a man that

without a foundation -^built a house upon the earth ; against

which the stream did-beat_vehemently, and immediately it_fell

;

and the ruin of-that "^house ^was great."

7 NOW when He-had_ended all His ""sayings 'in the audience

of-the people, He-eutered into Capernaum.
- And a certain centurion's '^ servant, who -"was Pdear ?nito

-him, -^was sick, and ready to-die. ^ And •^when-he-heard '^of

*^Jesus, he-sent unto Him the elders of-the Jews, beseeching Him
that -^He-would-come and ^"heal his '^"servant.

^ And -^when they came '^to ""Jesus, they_besought Him « in-

stantly, saying, " That he-'was worthy for-whom He-''should_do

this :

'" for he-loveth our '"nation, and ijc hath built us a "syna-

gogue."
^ Then "Jesus -'went with them. And ^when He was now not

far from the house, the centurion sent friends to Him, saying

?(7ito-Him, ''Lord, 'trouble not Thyself: for I_am not worthy

that Thou_*shouldest_enter under my ""roof : ' wherefore neither

thought-I myself worthy to_*come unto Thee : but "say in-a-

word, and my ""'servant shalLbe_healed.

p. pit.

t. teaclier.

•^t. thatwis-per-

focted or

wbeii-be-is-

perfected.

or splinter c
atom.

eacli.

b. by, Gr. ek.

out-of.

a g'.-ape.
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8'J Spake, Ai'.HKMPsuvrAAn.

—

Add also, necdf«'lrx3. ^'^ Either, ACDEHicLTtirsuvs

rAA.

—

Omit B.—And how, n. ^^ Neither, AcuEinaisuvxrAAn.—Nor again, nbls
•s Evil treasure of his heart, ACEHKsisuvxrAAn.

—

Omit treasure o£ his heart, Nr.rLS.

16 For it was fouudecl upon a rock, ACDEiiioisuvxrAAn.—Because it was well built,

NBL3. CuAP. VII. 1 Now, Kc-i:n(K)LiiKsuvrAA3.

—

Omit ABcixn. Caper-

naum, Ac'EniCLiirsuvrAAii.—Capharnaum, xbc^dxb. ^ He should, OKiisuvrA.

—

Thou shouldest, kabcdeiilrxasii. ' My servaut shall be healed, nacdegiikiirsu

vxrAAH.—Let ruy servant be healed, el.

e. every-one.

u. unto,
w. words,
wh. who digged
and went-
deep.

T. the rock.

wa. was not able

to.

•"w. had-been-
founded.

•"r. the rock,

b. became.

i. in, Gr. eis.

bondservant
precious co-

in-honour,

concerning,

heal or com-
pletely-heal.

unto,

earnestly.

. the syna-

gogue.

m. manservant



Luke VII. 8. Luke VII. 26.

A.D. 31 (35).

ray. ijxavTOV.

t. TOVT(0.

h. SovXcd.

9.
II
Mat. 8. 10-

12.^

mu. oxA.4).

10. IIMat. S. 13.

ii. eis.

16. eh. 1. OS.

c. Trept.

18-20. IIMat.11.

2, 3.
^

to. aTTi^yyet-

\av

Ace. Tivas.

a. Se.

21-23. IIMat.11.

4-6.^

f . airo.

!d. vocrwv.

ava^Xeirov-

at.

s. CTKavBaXt'

crOfj.

24-28.
II
Mat. 11.

7-15.
^

Un. dyyeXcoj/.

pmu. o^A-Ovs.

jl. OedcracrOai.

ib. i)7rd.

8 " For 3: also am a man -^set under authority, having under

'"yme soldiers, and I_say ?tutoJone, ''Go,' and he_goeth; and

to-anotlier, ' 'Come/ and he-cometli; and to_my "'^servant, ''Do

this,' and lie.doetli it."

^ -^Wlien "Jesus heard these_things, He_marvelled_at him, and

•Hurned_Him_about, and said ?nito_the '"^people •^that-followed

Him, '^I-say znito.you, I ''have not found so-great faith, no,

not in '^Israel."

1° And they-that -^were-sent, '^returning 'to the house, found

the ^servant whole that_had_been_sick.

^^ AND it-came_to_pass the day-after, that He_-'went into a

city -^called Nain ; and many of_His ''disciples -"went-with Him,

and much people.
1- Now when He_came-nigh to-the gate of_the city, a'^ behold,

there-was a '^dead-man -"carried-out, t]ie only son of his ^mother,

and sljE teas a widow : and much people of-the city -"was with

her. ^^ And '-^when the Lord saw her, He_had-compassion on

her, and said ?«/to_her, "'Vv'eep not.'' ^* And -^He-came and
touched the bier: and ''•^'they-that bare Jiivi stood-still. And
He-said, "Young-man, I-say ?(}ito_thee, "Arise." ^^ And he-

that was-dead sat_up, and began to-'speak. And He-delivered

him to-his ''mother.
^'^ And there_came a fear on-all : and they.-'glorified ""Grod,

saying, " That a great prophet Ss-risen_up among us ; " and,

"That ''God AafA visited His ""people." ^^ And this "rumour •= of

Him went-forth throughout all "Judsea, and throughout all the

region-round-about.

^^ AND the disciples of-John ^"shewed him *^of all these-things
^^ And "John -^calling-unto-him a'^^ two of-his ''disciples sent

them to ""Jesus, saying, "Art ^i)au "-He-that should-come ? or

look_we-for another ?
"

20 a-\/yj]^gj^ ^]jQ J3^gj3^ -^were-come unto Him, they.said, "John
Baptist hath-sent us unto Thee, saying, 'Art Thou "-^He-that

should-come ? or look-we-for another ? '
"

^^ And in that same hour He-cured many ''of tJieir ^infirmities

and plagues, and of.evil spirits ; and «uto-many thaA were blind

He-o-ave ""sio'ht.

-- Then "Jesus -^answering said ttuto-them, " •^Go_your_way,
ajif? 'tell John what-things ye-*'have-seen and heard; how-that
the -blind "^see, the -lame walk, the lepers are_cleansed, the =deaf

hear, the "dead are-raised, to_^/ie_=poor the gospel-is-preached.
^^ And blessed is_he, whosoever 'shall not be_® offended in Me."

^* AND -^when the '"messengers of-John were-departed, He-
began to_'speak unto the '"'^-people concerning John, "What
^went_ye_out into the wilderness for_to_^*see ? A reed -^shaken

''with the wind ? -^ But what ""went-ye-out for-to_'see ? A man
'^clothed in soft raiment ? Behold, they-which are goi-geoush^

apparelled, and -^live delicately, are in ''kings'-courts. -^ But
what 'went-ye-out for_to_*see ? A prophet ? Yea, I-say ?r»to-

my. myself.

t. this soldier.

b. bondservant.

mu. multitude.

1. into.

Aa. and.

-•c. being-car-

ried-out.

"t. the bearers

-•g were-glorify-

ing.

*-i. hath-risen.

up.

c. concerning.

I'' That had been sick, ACDEFGHKMRsuvxrAAn.

—

Omit .s"bl. ii The day after,

NicDKMsn.—Afterwards, N^ABEFOHLKUvxrAA. Mauy of , ACEGHKJiEsuvxrAAn.

—

Omit
NBDFLS. ^'^ Is risen up, EFGHKJiRSuvsrAAn.—Has been raised up, nabc(d)l3.
19 Jesus, NAEFGHKiisuvxrAAn.—The Lord, eles. ^i ^^d in, ADEFGHKMKSUvrAA
Sn.

—

Omit aud, nblx. Same, ADEFGHKMRSUVxrAASn.

—

Oviit .S'bl. ^^ Jesus

answering, AEFonKLMRsuvxrAAn.—He answering, nbds. How that, adefgekhr
SUVrAAH.— 0»rif nblxs.

to. told.

Ace. certain.

a. And.
•^w. having-

come.

f. from,
d. diseases.

r. receive-

sight.

s. stumbled.

m. messengers,
Gr. augelon.

^mu. multi-
tudes.

1. look-at.

b. by.

10^



Luke VII. 27.

A.D. 31 (35).

27. Mai. 3. 1.

me. ayyeXoi'.

1. fiiKp6T€po<;.

29. cli'' 3ri2.'

t. T€/\ojvat.

ib. VTTO.

31.
II
Mat. 11.

IG-ID.

1. TratStois.

t. TeXoivwr.

O. UTTO.

aveKXtOrj.

k. iTTcyvovcra.

p. KOfxia-acra.

ra. Ppi)(£iv...

Tots SaKpv-

CTL.

k. KarecfitXei.

Luke VII

-'' This is_liej ''of wliom

44.

AtSucTKaAs

Aa. Se.

f. £776.

ra. e/?pe^€.

104

you, and mucli_more tlian_a_propliet

it-Ss-Avritteu,

^Behold, I: send My '""-""messengee befoke Thy face,

Vv'hich shall-peepaee Thy ""way befgee Thee.'
-- For I_say ?nito_you. Among those_tliat_are_born of_women
there-is not a greater prophet than.John the Baptist : but he_
that_is 'least in the kingdom of-'^God is greater than_he."

-^ And all the people -^that-heard Him, and the ^publicans,

justified "God, -^being-, baptized- with the baptism of-John.
^'^' But the Pharisees and "lawyers rejected the counsel of_*^God

against themselves, '^being not baptized ^of him.

^' AND the Lord said, " Vliereunto then shall_I-liken the

men of-this "^generation ? and to-what are-tliey like ? ^~ They-
are like 'H7itoJchildren ''-sitting in the marketplace, and
calling one to another and saying, ' We_/iai'e-piped -zfnto-you,

and ye-*'have not danced; we_/iai'e_mourned to-you, and ye-
•'have not wept.' ^"^ For John the Baptist ^came neither eating

bread nor drinking wine; and ye-say, 'He-hath a "^devil.'
"^ The Son of ""man Ss_come eating and drinking ; and ye- say,
"Behold a gluttonous man, and a wiuebibber, a friend of_*pulD-

licans and sinners !
' ^^ But '^wisdom ^''is-justified °oi all her

^children."

^^ AND one of_the Pharisees -"desired Him that He_*would_
eat with him. And "^He-went into the Pharisee's ""house,

and ^"sat-down-to-meat.
^" And, behold, a woman in the city, which -"was a sinner,

•^wheii-she ''knew that Jesus ^'

'sat -at -meat in the Pharisee's

''house, P'-^brought an alabaster-box of-ointment, '"^ and -^stood

at His ""feet behind Him weeping, and began to-'^^^wash His '"feet

with "tears, and -'did-wipe them with-the hairs of_her ^head, and
''-'kissed His ""feet, and -"anointed them with_the ointment.

^''* Now •^when the Pharisee which '-^had-bidden Him sav- it,

lie_spake within himself, saying', " This man, if He-'^were a

prophet, -"would-have-known who and what_manuer_of "woman
this is that toucheth Him : for she-is a sinner."

^"^ And "Jesus '"^answeriug said unto him, ''Simon, I -have
somewhat to_*say unto-thee." And he saith, "^Master, "say-on."
-' "There --"was a certain creditor which_had two debtors:
the one -^owed five hundred ''pence, and the other fifty. ^~ And
^when they had nothing to _ 'pay, he -frankly -forgave theni-

both. "TelLMe therefore, which of-them will-love him most?"
'•^

a'^ "Simon '"^answered and said, " I suppose that he-to_whom
he_forg'ave '"most." And He said ?(7ito-him, "Thou "'hast rightly

judged."
^^ And '-^He- turned to the woman, and said luito-" Simon,

" Seest-thou this ""Avoman ? I-entered into tlji'nc ""house, tliou-

gavest Dvie no Avater 'for My ""feet: but 0f)E ItatJi ^'"washed My
""feet with ''tears, and wiped tliem with-the hairs of-her "^head.

-'' For, AEGUKMsuvrAAn.

—

Omit b3. Prophet, aeghsuvtaa.—Omit nekljixsh.
The Baptist, AEOHiCMSUVxrAAn.

—

Omit nbls. (d inserts among those that are born
of women, there is not a greater prophet than John the Baptist, iu v. 2G, instead of

reading it in v. 28.) •» And the Lord said, ii™".

—

Omit NABDEF^^onKLii'^'suvxrA
All.—He uo longer was speaking to them, but to the disciples, s. ^'-^ And saying,

AEoiiKJU'SuvxrAn.

—

Omit and, nddlas. ^"'' To you, AEGHKMPSuvxrAAn.

—

0)itit

Ki;uL3. "' In the city, whicli was a sinner, AEGHKiiPsuvxrAAn.
—

'Which was, oiiit

D.
—

"Which was in the city, a sinner, nbls. When she knew, DEoniCLurA.—Aral

knowing, kabfjip.svxaii. ^- And, NAEFGHiKsisuvxrAAn.

—

Omit bdlps. Tell

Me, AF.FGHiKUPSuvxrAAn.

—

Omit kedls. *^ Simou, bdl^s.—And Simon, kaefgh
KLlilPSUVXrAAH.

c. concernms

me. messenger,
Gv. angelou.

1. less.

t.tax-gatherers.

•^b. having-beeu
-baptized.

•^b. not having-
beeu.

b. by.

1. little-chd-

dren.

'h. did not
dance,

•'h.did not weep,
d. demon.

t.tax-gatherers.

•'i. is-fullv-justi-

fied, aoristin
the present.

0. ofj- Gr. apo.

r. reclined-at.

table.

k. knew.cer-
tainly.

p. haviug-pro- I

cured. i

ra.rain tears on.,

-•d. was-wiping.
k. was-kissiug-

repeatedly.

-•a. auointiug.

t. Teacher.

d. Gr. denarii;
in value
about 7^d. ov
Sid. each.

^w. having.
Aa. And.

f. for or upon.
ra. rainetl-ou.



Luke VII. 45. Luke VIII. 15.

A.D. 31 (35).

s. avrrj.

k. KaratjiiXov-

(rd.

v. crvvavaKei-

Trpo's.

1. €IS.

. Mat. 27. 55,

oG. Mk. 16.9.

f. OLTTO.

d. 8at/.tovta.

4. IIMat. 13. 1-

4. Mk.4.1-4.
See V. 11, 12.

u. Trpo?.

t. Sid.

. o fxiv.

rjJMATri3."5,'
6. Mk.4.5,6,
See V. 13.

. erepov.

7. piAT. 13. 7.

Mark 4. 7.

See V. 14.

S.l|MAr.l3.8,9,
Mark 4. 8, 9.

See V. 15.

y, 10. IIMat. 13.

10-17. Mark
4. 10-13.

10. IsA. 6. 9.

11, 12. IIMat. 13.

IS, 19. Mark
4. 14, 15.

See V. 4, 5.

I. Se.

f. 6.TTO.

i3.'T|MAT."l3"""

20,21. Mark
4. 16, 17.

See V. 6.

14.
1]
Mat. 13.22.

Mark 4. 18,
19. See V. 7.

b. VTTO.

15. IIMat. 13. 23.

Mark 4. 20.

See V. 8.

*^ Thou-gavest Me no kiss : but Hliis-woman since the_time I_

came_in ''hatli not ceased '^Ho-kiss My ""feet. *^ My ""head witli-

oil tliou-didst not anoint: but ^tliis-woman hath anointed My ""feet

with-ointment. ^'^ Wherefore I_say iinto-ihee, Her ''sins, which-
are many, "-are-forgiven ; for she-loved much : but to_whom little

is-forgiven, the same loveth little." *^ And He_said «nto-her,
" Thy "sins "-are_forgiven."

^° And "Hhey-that ^"sat-at-meat-with Him began to_ 'say within

themselves, ''Who is this that forgiveth sins also ? " °° And He-
said '^to the woman, ^'Thy "faith hath_saved thee; 'go 4n peace."

SAND it_came_to_pass afterward, that f^c -"went-throughout

every city and village, preaching" and shewing_the_glad_
tidings-of the kingdom of-'^God : and the twelve were with Him,
- and certain women, which ^-"had-been '^healed ^of evil spirits

and infirmities, Mary "-^called Magdalene, ^out_of whom '"went

seven ''devils, '^ and Joanna the wife of_Chuza Herod's steward,

and Susanna, and many others, which -"ministered ?nito_Him ^of

their ^-substance.

^ AND -^when much people vrere-gathered-together, and '^''were

-come ^Ho Him out-of-every city, He-spake ^by a parable :

^ " A "^sower went_out "^to-'sow his ""seed : and as he "sowed,

°-some fell by the way-side; and it-was_trodden_down, and
the fowls of-the air devoured it.

^ "And ^-some fell upon a ""rock; and '-^as-soon-as-it-was-

sprung'-up, it-withered-away, because ''it_®Iacked moisture.
7 "And ^-some fell among* ^thorns ; and the thorns '-^sprang-

up_with-it, and choked it.

^ "And ® -other fell on ""good ""ground, and '-^sprang-up, and
bare fruit a hundredfold." And -when-He-had_said these-
things, He--'cried, " "^He-that hath ears to_'hear, 'let-hini-hear."

^ AND His "disciples -"asked Him, saying, " What 'might this

"parable be ? " ^° And He said, " Z7)«to_you it-'-is-given to_

"know the mysteries of-the kingdom of-'^God : but to_"others in

parables

;

' That seeing they_'might not see,

And heaeing theyJmight not understand.'

11 ((NOW the parable is this : The seed is the word of_°^God.
^^ A^ Those by the "way-side are ""^they-that hear ; then cometh
the devil, and taketh_away the word ^out-of their '^-hearts, lest

•^tliey should believe and 'be-saved.
IS '( ^h They on the rock are they, which, when they_*hear,

receive the word with joy ; and these have no root, which for a

while believe, and in time oi-temptation falLaway.
^* " And that-which '-^fell among ""thorns are they, which,

•^when_they_have-heard, -^go-forth, and are_choked '^with cares

and riches and pleasures of-^/n"s-*^life, and 'bring no fruit_to_

perfection.
1^ "But that 'on the good ground are they, which in an

honest and good heart, having-heard the word, keep it, and
bring-forth-fruit 'with patience.

s. slie.

•'h. did not
cease.

k. kissing-re-

peatedly.

•-a. have.beeu-
forgiven.

r. were-reclin-
ing-with.

u. unto.
i. in, Gr. eis.

f. from.

•"w. had-goi
out.

d. demons.

u. unto.

t. through or by.

0. or one indeed.

a. another.

-i. bath-been-
given.

Aa. And or But.

f. from.

b. by.

Chap. VIII. ^ Unto Him, .s-ALiixn.—Uuto them, BDEFOHKsuvrAA. " A rock,

B. The rock, NADEGHKLlIKSUVXrAASn. S On, D. Into, NABEF^OHKLMESCVXrAA
sn. 9 Saying, AEGHKjisuvxrAAn.

—

Omit nbdlrs. ^^ Hear, AEOHKiinsuvxrA
An.—Heard, nblus.—Follow, d. I
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Luke YIII. 16. Luke VIIL 32.

A.D. 81 (35).
16-18. Mat. 5.

15,10. Mark
4. 21-23. See

cli. 11. 33-36.

.b. 81

0. oi'Set's.

1. Ai';i(j'ov.

la. /\v;^rt'a5.

17. Mat. 10. 26.

cb. 12. 2.

t. €ts cfiarepov.

IS. Mat. 13. 12
;

25.29. cb.l9.

19,20.||M.AT.12.

46, 47. Makk
3. 31, 32.

U. TT/DOS.

2i;"[MAT;'i2;"

4S-50. Mark
3. 33-35.

2.
,
Mat. 8. 18-

23. Mark 4.

35, 36.

23. IIMat. 8. 24,

25. Mark 4.

37, 38. Ps.

107. 23-30.

m. EiTTicrTaTa.

24, IIMat. 8.

20. Mark. 4.

39, 40.

iyevero.

25. IIMat. 8. 27.

Mark 4. 41.

Ps. 89. 9.

IS apa ov-

TOS €(TTLV.

26. 27. UMAX. 8.

2S. Mark 5.

1-5.

d. Sai/Aovta.

28-31. IIMat. 8.

2'J. Mark 5.

6-10.

.b. Si.



Luke VIII. 3o. Luke VIII. 49.

A.D. 31 (35).

34-37. 11
Mat. 8.

33,34. Mark
5. 14-17.



Luke VIII. 50. Luke IX. 12.

A.D. 31 (35).

t. SiSaoTKaXov.

51-56. IIMAT'ri)'

23-2G. Mark
5. 37-43.

u. ovoera.

si. KadevSei.

so. KJtaycLV.

0. /vi7;8ejt.

2. IIMat. 10.

1. 5-8.

Mark 6. 7.

8ai/i,ovta.

3-; JMat. 10.

9-15. Mark
6. S-11.

lb. TTTrypav.

apyvpiov.

. Acts 13. 51.

aTTO.

0. IiMauk 6. 12,

13.

A.D. 32 (36).
-9. IIMat. 14.

1, 2. Mark
6. 14-lG.

n. SiyjTTOpeL.

h. i'TTO.

9. ell. 23. 8.

Trept.

. e^7yT€t.

10. ||Mk. 6. 30.

w. ocra.

10.
II
Mat. 14. 13.

Mk. 6. 31, 32.

John 6. 1-4.

11. IIMat. 14.

13, 14. Mark
6, 33, 34.

m. 6)(\oL,

TTCpi.

12. IIMat. 14. 15.

Mk.6. 35, .30.

Joii.N G. 5-7.

the_synagog-iie's house, saying to-liim^ " Tliy "daug-liter Ss_dead;
'trouble not the * Master." ^^' But '-^when "Jesus heard it, He.an-
swered him, saying, '' Tear not : 'believe only, and she_shall_be_
^made-whole."

"^ And -^when-He-came into the house, He_suffered ^^no-inan

to_*go_in, save Peter, and James, and John, and the father and
the mother of_the maiden. °- And all -"wept, and -"bewailed her :

but He said, "'Weep not; she_*'is not dead, but ^'sleepeth."
^^ And they.-'laughed Him to_scorn, -^knowing that she_*'was_
dead. ^^ And ?i?c -^put-them all out, and -^took her by_the hand,
and called, saying, " "Maid, 'arise." =^ And her "spirit came-
again, and she-arose sti'aightway : and He commanded to-*give
her ^°®meat. "'^ And her "parents were-astonished : but He
charged them that-they_*should-tell no-°man what "Svas-done.

9 THEN '-He-called His ''twelve disciples togethei', and gave
them power and authority over all '^""devils, and to_'cure

diseases. ~ And He-sent them to-'preach the kingdom of-'^God,

and to_'heal the -sick.

^ And He_said unto them, " 'Take nothing for your ""journey,

neither staves, nor ''scrip, neither bread, neither ^mouey ; neither
'®have two coats apiece.

^ ''And w^iatsoever house ye_*enter into, there 'abide, and
thence 'depart. ° And -whosoever 'will not receive you, -^when-

ye-go_out 'of that ^city, 'shake-off the very dust from your '^feet

for a testimony against them."
^ And -^they-departed, and -"went through the towns, preaching"

-^//e_gospel, and healing every_where.

'' NOW Herod the tetrarch lieard_of -all ""-^that-was done by
Him: and he_-'was_™ perplexed, because that it--'was-said ''of

some, that John ""was-risen from tJie -dead; ® and ''of some, that

"Elias had-appeared ; and of-others, that one of_the old prophets
was-risen_again. ^ And "Herod said, "John have 3: beheaded:
but who is this, ''of wdiom E hear such-things ?" And he_^° "'de-

sired to_'see Him.

^° AND the apostles, •^when-they-were-returned, told Him
"'ail-that they--'had_done.

And -^He-took them, and went-aside privately into a desert

place belonging'-to-^/<e_city "^called Bethsaida.
^^ And the ^'-people, •"^when_they-knew it, followed Him : and

•^He-received them, and 'spake itnto-them ''of the kingdom of_

^God, and -"healed 'theni-that had need of_healing.

^" AND ivhen the day began to-wear-away, then ••^came the

twelve, and said unto-Him, ""Send the multitude away, that

lOS

^3 To Him, ACDEHKMPRSDvrAAn.

—

Omit nblxs. Not, ACEHKLiiPKSuvxrAASn.

—

No longer, nbd. ^o Saying, ACDEnKiiPRsuvrAn.

—

Omit .*<blxa3. ^^ Came into,

ji\.—Came to, NABCEF''^'nKLJinsusrAAn. Go iu, Ac''EHKMRSuvrAAn.

—

Add witli

Him, (n)cc'dlx. James and Jolin, nalhxa.— Tr<imposed BCDEEiiKJiRCvrAn.
"^ She is, AEiiKMRsnvrAn.—For she is, .nbcdflxa. '^' Put tliem all out, and, a(c)e

rnKMRsuvrA(Gr.)An.

—

Oviit nm;dlx. Chap. IX. ^ His twelve disciples, c^efiiu.—
The twelve, ABDKiiRsvrAn.—The twelve apostles, .xc'lxas. ^ The sick, na(c)d

(EFnK)L(MsuvxrAAn)H.

—

Omit b. ^ Staves, AC^E-mcsuvrAAn.—A staff, nbcIde^fl

m(x)s. ' Will not receive you, c''DEF(ii)svx(r)A(A).—Eeceive you not, nabcVkl:\iu

Sir. Very, Ac'^EFonKJisuvrAAn.

—

Omit nbcIdlxs. '^ By Him, Ac-'EanicMsuvx

rAAn.

—

Oviit kbc^dls. " And Herod said, AEomcjisrvrAAii.—But Herod said,

KBci'LXH. ^'^ Into a desert place belonging to the city, ACEonKiiscvrAAii.—To
a city, n'i;lxs.—Belonging to the city called Bethsaida, omit n^.—To a village, d.

11 Received them, ACEOUKMsuvrAAn.—Welcomed them, nbdlxs.

t. Teacher.

s. saved.

u. no-oue.

si. sleepeth, Gr
katheudi.

so. something
to-eat.

0. uo-oae.

d. demons.

b. or bas
3. silver.

f . from.

m. much-per-
plexed,

b. by.

e. Elijah.

c. concernmg.
so. or sought.

w. whatsoever.

m. multitudes,

c. conceruiug.



Luke IX. IS. Luke IX. 33.

A.D. 32 (3G).

13, 14.
1

1 Mat. 14.

16-18. Mark
6. 37, 38.

John 6. 8, 9.

u. Trpos.

r. KaTttKAiva-

re.

15-17.i|MAT.14.
19-21. Maiik
G. 39-44.

Jno. 6. 10-13.

1. €t?.

17. Isa. 55. 2.

h. Kocfiivot.

18,19. IIMat.IG.
13.14. Mark
S.^27, 28.

1. 6)(X.oi.

10. V. 7, 8.

81
aAA,oi.

20. IIMat. 10.

15-19. Mark
8.29.

21,22. IIMat.16.
20-23. Mark
8. 30-33.

2.3-26. IIMat. 10.

24-27. Mark
8. 34-38.

I. OeXeu

1. ^vxw-

81
SU. ^y]fJLlw6€LS-

. IIMat. 16.

28. Mk. 9. 1.

. TWP'.

u. oil fJirj.

28, 29. IIMat. 17.

1,2. Mk.9.2,S,

w. Aoyov?.

Ai. eyeVero.

f. i^acTTpii-

TTTWV.

30-35. ||Mat.17.
3-5. Mark
9. 4-7.

d. e$o8ov.

a. e/^e/\Ae.

f. ocaypyjyo-

py'j(TavT€<;.

. ETrtcTTciTa.

•^they_may_go into the towns and ""country rouucl-about, and
•lodge, and 'get victuals : for we_are here in a desert place."

^^ But He-said unto them, " 'Give gc them to_*eat." And they
-said, " We have no more but five loaves and two fishes ; ex-

cept ijGC 'should '-^go and buy meat for all this ""people.'^ ^'^ For
they _""were about five-thousand men.
And He_said "to His ""disciples, ''"Make them ^'sit-down by

fifties in-a_company." ^^ And they-did so, and made them_all
''sit-down. ^^ Then '-^He-took the five loaves and the two fishes,

and '-^looking-up Ho ""heaven. He-blessed them, and brake, and
-gave to-the disciples to_'set_before the multitude. ''' And they
-did_eat, and were all filled : and there-was_takeu_up, of-frag-

ments that -^remained to_them twelve ^baskets.

^^ AND it-came_to_pass, as He '''®was alone praying, His '^dis-

ciples -"were-with Him : and He-asked them, saying, '' Whom say
the ™=people that I am?" ^^ a^ They -^answering* said, ''John
the Baptist; but °some say ^Elias; and others say, that one of-
the old prophets ''is-risen-again."

"° A» He_said znzto-them, " But whom say gc that I am ?
"

A^ ''Peter -^answering said, " The Christ of-'^God."
"^ And He '^straitly-charged them, and commanded them to_

•tell "no-man that-thing; 2- saying, "The Sou of_°'man must
•suffer many-things, and •be-rejected of the elders and chief-
priests and scribes, and •be.slain, and "be-raised the third day."

23 AND He-said "to them all, "If any man '^'will •®come after
Me, 'let-him-deny himself, and 'take-up his ""cross daily, and
'follow Me.

Zi 'Tor Avhosoever '^'will •®save his ^"life ''shall-lose it: but Avho-
soever wilL^lose his-^'life for My sake, the_same ''shalLsave it.

2d (c Yqy what is a man advantaged, -^if-he-gain the whole
world, ''and '^lose himself, or ^'^ "^be-cast-away ?

26 (c
-pov Avhosoever 'shalLbe-ashamed-of Me and of "My words,

of Ijim '"shall the Son of_'^man be_ashamed, when He-'shalLcome
in His_own ''glory, and in His "^Father's, and of-the holy angels.

"" "But I_tell you of_a-truth, there_be some a° "^standing here,
which '"shall "not taste of-death, till thev-'see the kiuo-dom of-
^God."

^

AND it_came_to-pass about an_eight d-djs after these ^''say-
ings, •'He-took ""Peter and John and James, and Avent_up into
a "mountain to_^pray. "^ And a^ as He '''®prayed, the fashion of-
His ^countenance ivas altered, and His ''raiment was white and
^glistering.

^^ And, behold, there_-'talked_with Him two men, which -'were
Moses and '^Elias: ^^ who •^appeared in glory, and spake of-
His '^"decease which He-'''should '®accomplish at Jerusalem.

2- But "Peter and they_that_were with him -"were "^heavy with
-sleep : and -^when-they-were-^wake, they-saw His ""glory, and
the two men that "^stood-with Him.

23 And it_came-to_pass, as they ''departed from Him, "Peter
said unto "Jesus, ""> Master, it-is good for_us to-be here: and
let-US-make three Habernacles ; one for.Thee, and one for-
Moses, and one for_^Elias :

" not knovv^ing -svhat he-'said.

u. unto.
r. recline.

i. into.

-g. was-giving.

b.band-baskets.

ra. multitudes.
Aa. And.
o. others,

e. ElijfTb.

n. no-one.

d. desiretb to.

1. life, psucbe.

•1. or sbalLbave.
lost.

b. tut.

SU. sufFer-loss

of all.

•s.or shall-bare-
been.ashanied.

ao. of-them.
n. by no-means
•3. or shall-bave

-seen.

w. words.

Ai. it-came-to-

pass.

f. flashiug-as-

lightning.

-t.-\vere-talkin£

2 May go, .s'abdlks.—May go away, EGHKMStrvrAAn. i* By fifties, .aeghemsuv
xrAAn.—By about fifties, nbcdlks. ^2 jjg raised, NBEF^^'%HLMKSuvxrAA3.—Eise
again, acdf^kh. 23 Daily, xiABELMEHn.

—

Omit K^f^cvE^^'GUsuyxTAA. ^s j£e
took, .s'Ibh.—That He took, N^ACDEFGiCLMPEsuvsrAASn.

Elijah.
i

d. departure or i

exodus. I

a. was-aboutto.l

f. fully-awake

m. Master, Gr.
Epistata.

t. tents or

booths.
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Luke IX. 34. Luke IX. 54.

35. 2 Pet. 1 16-

18.

A.D. 32 (36).
I

31 L'Wliile he -thus spake, there_carae a cloud, and overshad-
|owed them : and they-feared as t{)i:u '^entered into the cloud.

2^ And there_came a voice out_of the cloud, saying, " This is

My "beloved "Son : 'hear Hni."
^^ And when the voice "was-past, "Jesus ^Yas_found alone.

And tIjCD '^kept-i^-close, and told no_°man in those "days any of_

thosB-things-which they-'"had_seen.

36. piAT. 17.6-
8. Makk 9. 8.

k. i(riyi](rav.

o. oi'Sei't.

37-40. IIMat.17.
14-16. Mark
9. 14-18,

m. opovs,

f. a—o.

t. AtSacTKaXe.

c. cr'!Tapa(7creL.

3. (TVVTpljioV.

41.42.1!Mat.17.

17, 18. Mark
9.^19-27.

b. avi^op.a.1,.

d. BaLfJLOvtov.

43-45. i|MAT.17.
22. 23. Mark
9. 30-32.

ma. /AeyaXeto-

TTjTL.

Xoyov?.

fxiXXet,.

c. -rrepL.

45-48. ||Mat.18.
1-6. Mark
9. 33-37.

g. fxa'Cwv.

\ SiaXoyLcr-

jXOV.

1. iraihiov.

49, 50. ||Mk. 9.

38-41. See
Num.ll.20-29.

m. 'ETTtcTTaTa.

cl. Sat/xoj'ta.

50. See Mat. 12.

30. cb. 11. 23.

51. cb. 24. 51.

i. Iv TW (TVjl

TrXypovcrOaL

Tus qjxipa'i

/.a. Kai.

AS. wore.

U. €tS.

54. 2 Kin. 1. 10,

12.
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^'' AND it_came_to_pass, that on the next day, -^when they
were_come_down from the ™hill, much people met Him.

^^ And, behold, a man *^of the company cried_out, saying,

"'Master, I-beseech Thee, 'look upon my ""son: for he_is mine
ouly_child.

^^ " And, lo, a spirit taketh him, and he suddenly crieth_out

:

and it_'=teareth him that he_foameth again, and ^bruising him
hardly departeth from him.

^° " And I_besought Thy °^disciples to-'castJhim out ; and they
-could not."

^^ And "Jesus "^answering said, "0_faithless and perverse

generation, how long shalLI-be with you, and "^ suffer you?
•Bring thy ""son hither.

''

*" And as he was yet a coming, the '^ devil threw him down,
and '^tare him. And "Jesus rebuked the unclean "spirit, and
healed the child, and delivered him again to_his "father.

^^ AND they_-'were all amazed at the "^mighty_power of_'^God.

But "^while they wondered every_one at alLthings which "Jesus

did, He_said unto His '"disciples, ''^ '^ "Let these ^^" ""sayings sink-

down into your ""ears: for the Son of-^man ^ 'shall '®be_delivered

into the hands of_men."
*^ But they -"understood not this ""saying, and it_-'was "^hid from

them, that they 'perceived it not : and they_"'feared to-'ask Him
•^of that ^saying.

^^ THEN there-arose a reasoning among them, "which of-them
'should_be &' greatest. ^'' And "Jesus, "^perceiving the 'thought

of-their '^heart, "Hook a ^ child, and set him by fi^im, ^^ and said

!t?ito-them, "Whosoever 'shalLreceive this
^
""child °in My "name

receivetli Me : and whosoever 'shalLreceive Me receiveth Him-
that -^sent Me : for lie-that_is least among you all, the same
•shall-be great.''

^^ AND "John '-^answered and said, "^Master, we-saw one

casting-out '^'"devils °in Thy "name; and Avo-forbad him, because

he.folioweth not with us." '"^ And "Jesus said unto him, " 'For

bid him not : for he-that is not against us is for us."

^^ AND it-came-to-pass, 'when the time 'was-come '^that He
should_l>e_received-up, %\z a^ stedfastly.set His ""face ^to_go to

Jerusalem, '"^ and sent messengers before His face: and 'Hhey-

went, and entered into a village of-i/ie_ Samaritans, a^ to_*make_
ready for_Him. ^^ And they_did not receive Him, because His

"face "'was ^as_though-He_would_go ^to Jerusalem.
^^ And "^when His "disciples James and John saw this, they-

said, "Lord, 'wilt_Thou that-we_*command fire to-*come-down

^'^ Beloved, ACUEGHKjipnsuvxrAAn.—Chosen, nbls. ^^ Jesus, aceoiikmsdvWx
faah.—He, NBDLS. ^^ Sliall be great, ADEFGHKiisDvrAAn.—Is great, nbclxs.
'* Aud Jesus, AEFOHKMSTJvrAAii.—But Jesus, NBCULXS. Agaiust us is for us, n'*

EFonsuvrA.—A^'ainst yoia is for you, N"'BCDKL.MHn.—Against you is for us, n^axa.
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Luj:b IX. 55

A.D. 32 (SG)

57, oS. IIMat. 8.

19-22.

Wi

.b. SI
0. iavTwv.

1. Acfies.

otdyyi

61.1Kiu.l9,20.

62. Hel). 10. 38.

U. Ol'CJSt?.

U. €tS TO. OTTt-

CTW.

1. Num. 11. 16.

8e.

ifJLiiWeu.

. ilMAT. 9. 37,

38. See Jolin

4. 35-38.

3. Comp. Mat.
10. 5-10.

Mark 6. 8, 9.

eh. 9. 2-4.

4. 2 Kin. 4. 29.

n. jxrj^iva.

Ai. |U.eV.

.b. 8e.

,1 Cor. 9. 4-14.

1 Tim. 5. 18.

h. Tu. Trap aiJ-

TWV.

IJ.y] [xera-

ySatVere.

8. Comp. Mat.
10. 11-15.

Mark 6. 10,

11. cb. 9. 5.

ha. i^eXOov-

T£?.

11. Acts 13. 51;
18.6.

O. CK,

from •^lieaveiij aucl •consume tlieui^ even as '-"Elias did?" ^^ Bat
He_''^turned^ and rebuked tliem, and said, '' Ye.'^know not wliat_

manner of.spirit gc are of. ^^ For the Son of-'^man ''is not come
to_'destroy men's lives, but to_*save them." And they.went to

another village.

^7 AND it_came-to-pass, that, -^as they went in the way, a

certain man said unto Him, '^Lord, I_''wilLfollo'W Thee whither-

soever Thou-'goest."
^® And "Jesus said i£?ito_him, '' "Foxes have holes, and "birds

of_the air have nests ; but the Son of-"^mau hath not where to_

'lay His ""head."
'°3 And He-said unto another, "Follow Me." But he

said, '' Lord, 'suffer me first -^to-go and •®bury my ""father."

^°
a'' "Jesus said ^J7ito_him, "^'Let the -dead •®bury "their ° =dead :

but '-^go tljou and * 'preach the kingdom of-'^God."
^^ And another also said, "Lord, I -will -follow Thee; but

•let me first 'go-bid-them-farewell, which_are_at_home at my
""house."

^- And "Jesus said unto him, ^''^No-man, having_put his ""hand

to the plough, and looking '^''back, is fit for the kingdom of-

'^God."

^aAFTER these-things the Lord appointed other seventy
also, and sent them two and two before His face into

every city and place, whither He Himself ^^'

""would ®come.
" Therefore said-He unto them, " The harvest truly is g-reat,

but the labourers are few : 'pray-ye therefore the Lord of_the

harvest, that He_'would_send_forth labourers into His ""harvest.

^ " 'Go_your-ways : behold, E send you forth as lambs among
wolves.

^ " 'Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes : and •salute "^no-

man by the way.
^ " And into whatsoever house ye.'enter, first 'say, ' Peace he

to-this "house.'
^ " And if A^ the son of-peace 'be there, your "peace shalLrest

upon it : a^ if not, it-shalLturn to you again.
'' " And in the same house 'remain, eating and drinking such

_things_as they_^'give: for the labourer is worthy of-his "^hire.

s'Go not from house to house.
^ "And into whatsoever city ye_'enter, and they-'receive you,

'eat such_thing3 as-are_set-before you :
^ and 'heal the -sick that

-are therein, and 'say 7»ito-them, ' The kingdom of_^God ""is-

come-iiigh unto you.' ^° But into whatsoever city ye_'enter,

and they-'receive you not, '^'^'^go-your-ways-out into the i^treets

of-tlie_same, and "say, ^^ 'Even the very dust °of your ''^city,

which ••^cleaveth ou_us, we_do_wipe-off against-you : nouwith-

standing' 'be_ye-sure_of this, that the kingdom of-'^God ""is-come

-iiigh unto you.' ^- But I_say ?(?ito-you, that it-shalLbe more-
tolerable in that "day for_Sodom, than for.that "city.

Luke X. 12.

e. Elijah.

'1. came uot

Ab. But.
0. tbeir.own.
1. Leave. ..to

bury.
a. announce.

u. No-oue.

u. unto tbe-

things behind,

va. And.

vr. -svas-abont to.

2^ Even as Elias did, ACDEGHKJisuvxrAAn.

—

Omit nbls. ^^ And said, Ye knovi-

not what manner of spirit ye are of, cF'^KJiurAn.

—

Omit nabceghlsvxas. "'^ For
the Son of man is not come to destroy men's lives, but to save them, F^'EM'jrA.n.

—

Omit NABCDEGHLSvxAS. ^'' It Came to pass that, ADEGHKMSUvrAAn.

—

Omit nbclxs.
Lord, ACEGHKJisuvxrAAn.

—

Omit nbdls(?). "^^ Jesus said, ACEGHKMsovxrAAn.—He
said, NBDLS. Chap. X. i Other seventy, NACEGHKLSovxrAASn.

—

Add two, nMiK(?).

Also, NACDEGHKMsuvxrAAn.— 0);!Jf BLS. ^ Therefore said He, AEGHXMsuvxrAAn.

—

And He said, nbcdls. The son, .s'l.—A sou, NiABCDEGicLsiEsuvxrAAsn. ^^ On
us, EsvrAA.

—

Add to the feet, nbdr.—add our, i.e. to our feet, ACGELMUxsn. Unto
you ACEGEiiEsuvxrAAn.

—

Omit nbdls. 12 B^jf ndjisvs.—Omit AECEGELECsrAAn.
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truly, as in

V.2.
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h. or have.

<?. Go uot about.

-i. hath-come.

ha. having-gcne
out.
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Luke X. 13. Luke X. 30.

A.n. 32 (30).

13. Eze. 3. 6.

15. Jer. 51. 53.

See Eze. 26.

20 : 32. 18.

e. 6WS.

h. dbov.

IG. Mat. 10. 40.

b. 81

d. 8aif.L0V ta.

i. ei'.

IS. John 12. 31.

Eev.9.1;12.9.

o. e/c.

19. Mark 16.18.

Acts 28. 5.

a. i^ovaLav.

20. Ex. 32. 32.

Heb. 12. 23.

Eev. 13. S

;

i 20. 12-15.

It. OTL.

2i;'22;'iimat;

11. 25-27.

22. Joliu 3. 35
;

17. 2.

b. v—6.

u. oi'Set's.

V7. /SovXrjTaL

. . . aTTOKa-

Xvif/aL.

23.' 2J!''
1

1 Mat'.'"'''

13. 16, 17.

21. Heb. 11. 13,

39, 40. 1 Pet.

1. 10-12.

13 ""^oe (!?ito_tliee, Chorazin ! woe «nto_tlieej Betlisaida ! for

if tlie miglity-works ''liad-beeu-doue in Tyre and ^Sidon, wliicli'z. ZiJou.

•^have_been_done in you, tliey_liad a great_while_ago repented,
sitting in sackclotla and aslies. -^^ But it-shalLbe more_tolerable
for-Tyre and ^Sidon at the judgment, than for_you. '' And t|)Oii,

Capernaum, which -^art-exalted ^to ^heaven, shalt_be_thrust-

down ^to ^'heU. ^^ "-^He-that heareth you heareth Me; and "-^he-

that despiseth you despiseth Me; ''and ""he-that despiseth Me
despiseth Him_that -^sent Me.'^

25. Comp. Mat.
19.16-22; 22.

34-40. ch.lS.
18-23.

t. AtSacr/caXe.

hi.

27. Deut. 6. 5.

w. Ik.

27. Lev. 19. 18.

28. Lev. 18. 5.

Eze. 20. 11,

13, 21. Horn.
10. 5 ; 7. 10.

7. 6iX(MV.

t. VTToXa/SuiV.

n. CIS.

r. XrjCTTai^.

Aa. KaL

i. r/fuOavri

Tvy)((').v(iVTa..
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^'' AND the seventy returned- again with joy, saying,

'''Lord, even the 'klevils are-subject '?t?ito-us 'through Thy
^name." ^^ And He-said ^futo-them, "I--"beheld ""Satan as

lightning* '-^fall °from ''heaven.
^^ '^ Behold, I_give ?(?ito-you """power ''to-'tread on serpents and

scorpions, and over all the power of-the enemy : and nothing
'shall by any_nieans hurt you.

-° " Notwithstanding in this 'rejoice not, that the spirits are-

subject tnito-you; but rather 'rejoice, Mjecause your ''names ''are-

written in ''^heaven.''

-^ IN that "hour "Jesus rejoiced in "Spirit, and said, "I_thank
Thee, 0-Father, Lord of_^heaven and ''earth, that Thou-''hast_

hid these-things from tlie -wise and -jDrudent, and ''hast-re-

vealed them unto-babes : even_so, "Father; for so it-seemed
good in Thy sight. -^ All-things ''are-delivered to-Me ^'of ]!\iy

Tather : and "no-man knoweth who the Son is, but the Father;
and Avho the Father is, but the Son, and lie to_whom the Son
"''will '^reveal Elm."

-^ AND "^He-turned Him unto His ""disciples, and said pri-

vately, '' Blessed are the eyes "-^which see the_thiugs that ye-see

:

-* for I_tell you, that many prophets and kings have desired to_

'see those-things-which uc see, and ''have not seen them ; and
to-'hear those-things-which ye_hear, and ''have not heard tJiem."

^° AND, behold, a certain lawyer stood-up, and "^tempted

Him, sajnng,
^'^

^Master, what "^shalLI-do ''to-inherit eternal

life ? " "^ A^ He said unto him, " What "-is-written in the law ?

how readest-thou?" ^^ And he '^answering said, '^ 'Thou-''shalt_

LOVE "^tho Lord thy ""God "with all thy ^heaet, and ^^'with all

THY ^SOUL, AND "'WITH ALL THY ^STRENGTH, AND '^'WITH ALL THY
''mind;' and 'thy "neighbour as thyself.'" -^ And He-said
wnto-him, *'' Thou_*'hast-answered right: this 'do, and tliou-

Shalt live."
-^ But he, ^^' willing to_'justify himself, said unto ""Jesus, '' And

who is my neighbour ?
"

^'^ And "Jesus * •^answering said, ''A certain man -"went-down
from Jerusalem "to Jericho, and felLamong '"thieves, which
A^ '^stripped him of his raiment, and '^wounded Jam, and departed,
•^leaving him 'half-dead.

^'' Cniioniaum, .\EGKLMSi;vxrAAn. — CapLainaum, nkcdrx. — Caparuaum, \v\

Which art exalted to heaven, shalt, ACEGK.Mitsuvw'^xrAAn.—Shalt thou be exalted to

heaven? Thou shalt, nislils. " Seveutj', NACEGKLMSUVw^^xrAASii.

—

a achh dis-

ciples.—Seventy two, bd. I'J I give, ac^degkjisdvwTaaii.—I have given, nbc^lx.
2^ Bather, x.

—

Umil ^AI!CDEF^voIJ^LJJ^uvwa^AA^. '^^ Jesus rejoiced, ac'eghklmsuv
WxrAAii.—He rejoiced, kv.dz. In spirit, AEGinisuvw'^rAA.—Li the Holy Spirit,

KiiCDKLXsn. Sight, nbdljisu.—Add (-^) and turning to Plis disciples. He said,

AC'EGJIKSUVWXrAA.
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LUEE X. 31. Luke XI. 8.

A.D. 32(36).
31. Prov.24.11,
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,
crvyKvpiav.

I. Kai.

33. John'ii'si;

38. John 11. 1

;

12. 1-3.

id. TrepiecTTra-

ro.

m. bcaKOVLav.

an. OLaKOveiv.

fjiepLfxras.

ei'os Se icTTL

p, fxeplSa.

A.D. 33 (37).
1-4. HMat. C.

'J-1.5.

, Tts.

a. Ka9w^.

o. e'-t ttJs yjjs.

3. Prov. 30. 8.

iiriovcnov.

o.w. £^ oSoS.

Trpos.

1. TraiSta.

S. ch. 18. 1-8.

^^ " And by '= chance tliere_-'came_down a certain priest tliat

way : and '-^when-lie-saw liim, lie_passed_by_on_tlie_othei'_side.
^- And likewise a* a Levite, -^wlien-he-was at the place, '-^came

and '-^looked on him, and ]3assed_by_on_the_other_side.
^2 " But a certain Samaritan, -^as-he-joumeyed, came where

he was: and -^when-he-saw him, he_had_compassion on him.,

^* and -^went-to-him, and bound_up his ""wounds, pouring"_in oil

and wine, and '"^set him on "his-own beast, and- brought him 'to

an inn, and took-care of_him. ^° And on the morrow •^when.he

-departed, •^he_took_out two ^ pence, and gave tJiem to_the host,

and said t»ito_him,
' 'Take-care-of him; and whatsoever thou_

•spendest_more, when I ^come_again, E AvilLrepay thee.'

36 ((
"\Yliich now of_these '^three, thinkest thou, '-®was neighbour

°unto_liim_that -^ell among the ''thieves ? " ^^ And he said, " He
-that '-^shewed ""mercy on him." Then said "Jesus zmto_him,
" 'Go, and 'do tljou likewise.''

^^ InOW it_came-to_pass, as they '''went, that f^e entered into

a certain villag-e : and a certain woman named Martha received

Him into her ""house. ^^ And she -"had a sister "^called Mary,
which also ""^sat at "^Jesus' ""feet, and -"heard His ''v^"ord.

^° But "Martha -"was-'^cumbered about much "^serving, and
•^came_to_Him, and said, '^Lord, dost Thou not care that my
"sister hath left me to_'^'sei've alone? "bid her therefore that she_

'help me." "^^ And "Jesus '^answered and said «?ito_her, " Martha,
Martha, thou_art_"careful and troubled about many-things : *~but

°one-thing* is needful : and Mary ''hath-choseu tliat '"good I'part,

which shall not be_taken_away from her."

c. coincidcuce.

c. was-comiug.
down.

Aa. also.

i. into.

d. Gr. denarii,

Eomanpence,
in \-alue Thd-
o'r 8id. each.

0. of-him.

nAND it_came_to_pass, that, as He 'was praying in a cer-

tain place, when He_ceased, '^one of_His ''disciples said

unto Him, "Lord, 'teach, us to-'pray, ^-as John also taught his

""disciples." ~ And He-said ^n^to-them, " Yv^hen ye-'pi'ay, 'say,

' Our Father which_art in "=heaven, 'Hallowed-be Thy "name.
Thy "kingdom 'come. Thy "will 'be-done, as in heaven, so °in

'^earth. ^ 'Give us ""day by day our ^
""daily ""bread. ^ And 'for-

give us our ""sins ; for fae also 'forgive every_one ^that_is_indebted

to_ns. And 'lead us not into temptation; but 'deliver us from
''evil.'"

^ And He-said unto them, " Which of you ''shalLhave a friend,

and ''shall-go unto him at_inidnight, and 'say ?(7ito_him, ' Friend,

•lend me three loaves; ^ for a friend of.mine °in his "'journey ''is

-come ^Ho me, and I-have nothing to_'set_before hira.' '' And l)t

from_within '^shalLanswer and 'say, ' 'Trouble me not : the door
Ss ^'now shut, and my "^children are with me in ""bed; I-cannot
'^rise and 'give thee.' ^ I_say ?mto-you. Though he-''will not

32 When he was at the place, came and looked on him, ACEGHKMscvrAAn.—AYheu he
was at the place looked, d.—Looked on him, ADrA.—Came to tlie place and looked,
N'^ELxs. 23 Saw him, ACDZGHKiisuvxrAAn.

—

Omit him, nbls, s5 When he
departed, ACErGHKJisuvrAAn.

—

Omit nbdlxs. Unto him, NACEFGHiaisuvxrAAn.
Omit BDL3. 33 Now, ACDEFGHKlISUVXrAAH. Omit NBL3. ^7 Then, AC^EG

HKiiPsuvrAn.—And, nbc^dflxas. 38 n came to pass, ACDEFGHKMPsuvrAAn.

—

Omit NBLS. That, ACEFGHKiiPsuvxrAAn.

—

Omit kbdls. 33 Jesus, abSc'^efg

HKMPSuvrAAn.—The Lord's, nbIcIdls. ^^ Jesus, AEScDEFGHKMPSUvrAAn.—The
Lord, NB^L. ''^ ^j;iti^ ^cEFGHKJipsuvrAn.

—

Omit D.—For, nblx<=°™a. Chap.
XI. 2 Our Father which art in heaven.—Our Father which art in the heavens, acde
FGHKMPsuvxFAAn.—Our Father hallowed, etc., l.—Father, nb. Thy will be done
as in heaven so in earth, NACDEFGHKiiPsuvxrAAii.

—

Omit el. * But deliver us
from evil, N^AccEFGHKiiKSuvxrAAn.

—

Omit n^bl.
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o. on the earth.

s. sufficient O;-
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1. Httle-chil-
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rise and give him^ because he '"is liis friend, yet_becanse_of
his "importunity he_-^will_rise and 'give him as_uiauy_as he_
needeth.

^ "And E say nnto-jon, 'Ask, and it_shalLbe_given you;
'seek; and ye.shalLfind ; 'knock, and it shalLbe.opened unto-
you. 1*^ For every.one "-^that asketh receiveth ; and "-^he-that

seeketh findeth ; and to_''him_that knoeketh it_shalLbe_opened.
^^ "a'' If a ''son'''shalLask bread of.any of_you that is a ""father,

•w'ilLhe-give him a stone ? or if Jie ask a fish, ''wilLhe ^for a fish

give him a serpent ?
i- Or if he_'shalLask an egg, wilLhe-^offer

him a scorpion ? ^^ If ge then, being evil, "^know-how to-'give

good gifts unto_your ''children : how_inuch more ''shall your "hea-

venly "Father give the Holy Spirit to_^-^them_that ask Him ?"

^^ AND He.-'was casting-out a ^ devil, and it -'was dumb. And
it -came- to -pass, '^when the '^ devil was- gone- out, the dumb
spake; and the '^^ -people wondered.

^^ But some °of them said, '^He-casteth out '''^'"devils Hhrough
*> Beelzebub the chief of.the '''= devils." ^^ And others, tempting
Him, -"sought *of Him a sign °from heaven.

^' But |i?f, '^knowing their ""thoughts, said -zwito-them, " Every
kingdom "Mivided against itself is_brought-to-desolation : and
a house divided against a house falleth.

^^ "a^ If ''Satan also "'be-divided against himself, how shall his

kingdom stand? because ye-'say that I cast-out '^^""devils ^through

^'Beelzebub.
19 "And if ^ ^^>'by "^Beelzebub cast-ont <!« "devils, ''^by whom do

your "sons cast_^/;e)»_out ? therefore shall tfjeo be your judges.
"° But if I ^'with the finger of-God cast-out 'i^'"devils, no-doubt
the kingdom of-^God ''is-come upon you.

21 "WHEN a "strong man ^^-^armed keepeth ""his °palace, his

oods are in peace :
"' but when a "stronger than_he '^shalL

come-upon liiin, and 'overcome him, he.taketh froni-him ""all his

armour wherein he-'"trusted, and divideth his ""spoils.

23 (< xxH0_tiiat is not with Me is against Me : and "-^he-that

gathereth not with Me scattereth.

24 f'^vVHEN the unclean spirit 'is-gone-out ^of a '^man, 'he-

walketh through "'dry places, seeking rest; and finding none,

'he-saith, ' I-wilLreturn unto my ""house whence I_came_out.^

-'And •^when-'he-cometh, 4ie-findeth it "^swept and '^ '^garnished.
-'' Then goeth_^he, and taketh-to-him seven other spirits more-
wicked than-' himself ; and they-"^enter-in, and dwell there: and
the last state of_that '^man ''is worse.than the first."

"'' AND it-camc_to-pass, as He spake these-things, a certain

woman °of the company -^lifted-up lier voice, a7id said ?(i).to_Him,

"Blessed is the womb that -^bare Thee, and tlie paps which Then
•'hast-sucked." "^ But %}t said, " Yea-rather, blessed are "-^they-

that hear the word of-'^God, and ^^keep it."
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"A devil, and it was dumb, A^^'CF.FGUioiRsuvxrAAn.— A dumb devil, .vaIri,.

Gone out, NjiEFOiiKiiRsuvrAAii.—Cast out, ac(d)lx. People.—Multitudes, n.vbck

FGUKLMusuvxrAAii. D they all mavvoUed. ^'^ Beelzebub.—Bcelzeboul, acu

EFGHKMRScvxrAAii.—Bolzcboul, L.—Beezoboul, NB. ^- A stronger, NiiDLr.—The
stronger, acefgiikjirsuvxaaii. '-^i Kest ; and finding none, he saitb, nUcdeghkji

RsuvFAAn.—Eest, and finding none ; then he saith, n'dlxs.
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Ab. 8e.

0. ovSct?.

1. A7;^i'OV.

la. T^v A.i;>(-

VLav.
"

He_begaii to_'say, *' This is an evil ''generation : -they_seek a

sign; and there-shall no sign be_given it, but the sign of-
j Jonas the prophet. ^"^ For "as J Jonas ^®was a sign unto_the

NineviteSj so shall also the Son of_'^man be to_this ''generation.
^^ '' The queen of_f/ie_south shall_rise_up in the judgment with

the men of_tliis "^generation, and ''condemn them : for she_came

from the utmost-parts of_the earth to_*hear the wisdom of_ Solo-

mon; and, behold, a ^greater than_Solomon is here.
33 <e rJ^J^0 jj^gn of-'^Niueve shall_rise_up in the judgment with

this '^generation, and shalLcondemn it : for they_repented at the

preaching ofJ Jonas; and, behold, a "greater thanJ Jonas is here.

33 ^^A^ NO_°man, -^when-he-hath-lighted a ^candle, putteth

it in a secret_place, neither under a ""bushel, but on a ^* ""candle-

stick, that "-^they-which come-in 'may-see the light,

3-^ "The Uiglit of_the body is the eye: therefore when thine

34-36. IIMat, 6.

22, 23.

1. Xvxi'o?.

u. ctTrAov?.

r. avcTrecrev.

38. Mar. 7. 1-8,

h. i/3aT7TL(r6r].

39. Mat. 23. 25,

2G.

e. dpTrayrj?.

n. a(f)pov€?.

11. Isa. 58. 7.

Dau. 4. 27.

t. TO. ivovTa.

42. Mat. 23. 23.

43. Mat. 23. 6,7.

Mar. 12. 38,

39.

c. 7rp(i)TOKa9e-

Sptav.

44. Mat. 23. 27.

28.

s. ixvrjixiia.

t. AiSdcTKaXe.

46. Mat. 23. 4.

47. Mat. 23.

z'J-SQ.

a. according.as

,1. Heb. Jonab.
be. became.

g. gi-eator or
more.

n. Heh. Niue-
veb.

J. Heh. Jouab.

Ab. But.
0. no-one.
1. lamp.
la. tbe lamp-

stand.

"eye is "single, thy whole "body also is fulLof-light ; but when
thine eye is evil, thy "body also is full-of-darkness. ^o 'Take-

heed therefore that the light wliich-is in thee be not darkness.
3^ If thy whole "body therefore he full_of_light, having no part

dark, the-whole shalLbe fulLof-light, as when Hhe bright- ^-
£\^^^P_^y

shining of a "^candle doth-give thee light." sbinino

1. lamp,

u. uumLsed.

3'' AND as "He_'spake, a certain Pharisee -"besought Him
to 'dine with him: and '^He-went-in, and ^"sat-down to meat.
38 And -^when the Pharisee saw it, he_marvelled that He had
not first ^^ washed before '^dinner, ^o^^d the Lord said unto him,

"Now do g0 "Pharisees make_clean the outside of_the cup and
the platter; but your "inward-part is_full_of ^ravening and
wickedness. ^° Ye "fools, did not He •^that-made that-which is_

without make that-which is-within also ? '^^ But-rather 'give

alms of *such_things as-ye_"^liave ; and, behold, all-things are

clean ttnto-jou.
^- " But woe 2tnto_you, "Pharisees ! for ye-tithe '"mint and ''rue

and all-manner_of herbs, and pass-over ''judgment and the love

of-'^God : these -"ought-ye to-*have-done, and not to_'leave the

other undone. ^^ Woe unto-jou, "Pharisees ! for ye-love the

•^-uppermost-seats in the synagogues, and ""greetings in the mar-
kets. "^^ Woe wnto-you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! for

ye.are as "^graves which appear_not, and the men ""^that walk
over tliem are not aware of them."

^^ THEN '-^answered one of_the lawyers, and 'said ?mto_Him,
"'Master, -thus saying Thou.reproachest us also.^' ^^ And He
said, "Woe unto-jou. also, ye ''lawyers! for ye_lade ""men with-

burdens grievous-to-be-borne, and ye_yourselves touch not the

burdens witli_one of-your '^fingers. ^'^ Woe 'Ztnto_you ! for ye_

build the sepulchres of-the prophets, and your "fathers killed

them. "'^ Truly ye-bear_witness that ye.allow the deeds of-your

23 This, CEGHKMSuvrAAn.

—

Add generation, naedlxs. The prophet, aceghkjis
uvxrAAH.

—

Omit nbdls. ^^ No man, NBCDor.—But no one, AEGHKLiisTSAAsn.
3i The eye, N%GHKLSuvxrAAn.—Thine eye, n^abcdm. Therefore, ACEGHKiisuvxr
An.

—

Omit nbdla. s? Certain, ACDEGHKiisuvxrAAn.

—

Omit nel. Besought,
c(D)EFGHKLsuvxrAAn.—Beseecheth, nabji. ^^ These, nIadeghscveaa.—Now
these, N-ECKL3ix©^^n. Leave the other undone, (NijB^CEGHKjiSDYxrAs'Un.

—

Pass the other by, n-'b^l.—d omits the -whole clause.

—

a combines both readings.
*'' Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, ADEGHEiisnvxrAAn.

—

Omit nbcl.—Hypocrites,

omit D. That walk, nbclh.—Walking, ADEGHKSCVxrAAn. *^ Bear witness,

AcrEGHKMsuvxrAAn.—Are witnesses, nbl.
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extortion.
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t. Teacher.
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32, 33.

10. IIMat. 12.

31,32. Mark
3. 28-30.

, Ilvev/xa.

ii^'iImat; io'

VJ, 20. Mark
13. 11.
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fXVU.Ti.

12. Acts 4. 8
;

r. 2, 55.

t. AidafT/cttXe.

14.,SVc'Ex.2.14.
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'^fathers : for tfjca iudeed killed tliem, and oc build their "sepul-
chres. "^^ Therefore also said the wisdom of.^God, I.wilLsend
A^ them prophets and apostles, and some °of them they-shalLslaj
and persecute: ^° that the blood of_all the prophets, "-^which was_
shed from the foundation of_^/ie_world, 'may-be-required *'of this

"^generation; °^ from the blood of.Abel unto the blood of_^Zach-
arias, Trhicli '-^perished between the altar and the ''temple : verily

I-say itHto-you, It-shall_be-required ^of this ^generation. ^~ Woe
nnto-you, ''lawyers ! for ye_*'have_taken_away the key of-'^know-
ledge : ye_entered not in yourselves, and ""Hhem-that were-
entering_in ye_hindered."

'"'^ And -^as He said these_things unto them, the scribes and the
Pharisees began to_'iirge Him vehemently, and to_'provoke Him
to_^speak "^of '"many-things :

"'^ lajdng-.wait-for Him, and seeking
to_*catch something out_of His '^mouth, that they_*might_aocuse
Him.

12 IN the_mean_time, •^when_there_were_gathered_together
an '^^'^innumerable-multitude of-'^people, insomuch_that

they_'trode one_upon_another, He began to_'say unto His '"dis-

ciples first_of_all, " 'Beware gc °of the leaven of_the Pharisees,
which is hypocrisy. ^ For thero-is nothing- '^covered, that sha.ll

not be_revealed ; neither hid, that shall not be.known. ^ There-
fore -whatsoever ye_*'have_spoken in ''darkness shall_be_heard
in the light; and that.which ye_*'have_spokeu in the ear in

"closets shall-be-proclaimed upon the housetops.

"^'^And I_say ?(7ito_you My ''friends, 'Be not afraid °of

'^^them-that kill the body, and after -that -^liave no more that
they_*can_do. ^ But I_will_forewarn you whom ye_'shall_fear :

•Fear Him, which after '"®He_hath_killed -^hath "pov/er to_*cast

into s^hell; yea, I_say nnto_you, 'Fear %^im.
•^ '^Are not five sparrows sold_for two farthings, and not one

"of them is '^'^forgotten before "^God ?
'' But even the very hairs

of_your ""head ^are all numbered. 'Fear not therefore : ye.are-
of_more_value than_ma,ny sparrows.

^'^Also I_say «7?.to_you. Whosoever 'shall -confess a' Me
before ^nien, a^ him ''shall the Son of-'^man also confess before
the angels of-"^God :

^ but he_that 'Menieth Me before ^nien

shall_be_denietl before the angels of_'^God.
^" "And whosoever ''shall-speak a word against the Son of_

•^man, it _ shall- be -forgiven him: but toito- him -that -^blas-
phenieth against the Holy ^ Ghost it-shall not be_forgiven.

^^ " And when tlie3''_'bring you unto the synagogues, and tinto

""magistrates, and '^

""powers, 'take-ye no ""thought how or what.
thing ye_*shall_answer, or what ye_*shall_say :

^- for the Holy
^Ghost shalLteach you in the-same ''hour=what ye_ought to_*say."

^^' And one of the "'company said ?(.Jito_Him, '''-Master, 'speak
to_my ''brother, that-he- 'divide the inheritance Avith me."

^' And He said ?(?i.to_him, " Man, who -'made Me a judge or a

Their sepulchres, ACEOiiKjisuvxrAAn.

—

Omit nbdl. ^^ Said these thiugs unto
them, ADEGiiKMsuvxrAATi.—Went out from thence, nijcl. ^J^ For Him, auceohkl
MSUVAAU.

—

Omit XX.—r reads for them, instead of for Him.—Laying wait for Him,
omit V. And, s(?).

—

Omit NABCDEGHKLMUVxrAAii. Seeking', ACDEGHKMsuvxr
AAii.

—

Omit KiiL. That they might accuse Him, Ac(D)EGiiKJisuvxrAAn.

—

0}nit

NBL. CnAP. Xn. 2 For, u.—But, ABCEOUKLMsuvxrAAn.

—

Omit n. ' There-
fore, NADEFGUKJIQSUVXrAAII.

—

Oiuit BLR. " Or what thing, NABEFGHKLMQRSUVXr
AAII.— Omit D.
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ou. Ik.

w. ydfjuov.
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and "^'beware of ^covetousness : for a man's "'life consistetli not
in tlie abundance of tlie_tliings_wliicli he possesseth."

^^ And He.spake a parable unto them, saying, " The ground
of-a_certain rich, man brought_forth_plentifully :

^'' and he_
^'-"thought within himself^ saying, ^ What ""shalLI-do, because I_

have no_room where ''to- sbestow my ""fruits ? ' ^^ And he-said,
' This will_I_do : I_wilLpull_down my ""barns, and ""build greater;

and there will_I_sbestow all my ""fruits and my ""goods. ^^ And I

-wilLsay to_my ''soul, Soul, thou_hast -much goods -^laid-up for

years; 'take -thine -ease, 'eat, 'drink, and 'be_merry.''

''God said «7ito_him, ' Thou "fool, this ^night thy ""soul

'^'shall-be-required ^of thee: then whose shall those_things be,

which thou_*'hast_Pprovided ?
'

"^ So is "-^he-that layeth_up_
treasure for_himself, and -^is not rich toward God.'^

-^ And He-said unto His ""disciples, " Therefore I-say nnto-
you, 'Take no ^thought for.your "Uife, what ye_*shall-eat

;

neither for-the bodj^, what ye_*shall_put_on. "^The Uife is more
than "^meat, and the body is more than '^raiment.

2* '' 'Consider the ravens: for they neither 'sow nor 'reap;

which neither have storehouse nor barn ; and "God feedeth them:
how much_more are vz better than-the ''fowls ? ~^ And which of

you with-taking-^thought can add Ho his ""stature one cubit?
"^ If ye then be not able-to_do that-thing_which_is_least, why
'take-ye-^thought "^for the rest ?

2^ " 'Consider the lilies how they.grow : they.toil not, they-
spin not ; and yet I-say ?(7ito_you, that Solomon in all his ''glory

was not arrayed like one of-these. "^ If then "God so clothe the
grass, -^which-is to-day in the field, and to_morrow -^is-cast into

the oven; how_much more will He clothe you, 0_ye_of-little_
faith ?

2^ " And 'seek not gc what ye.'shalLeat, or what ye_'shall_

drink, ^neither be_ye_of-doubtfuLmind. ^° For all these_things
do the nations of-the world seek-after : and your "Father "^know-
eth that ye-have_need of_these-things. ^^ But.rather 'seek.ye
the kingdom of-'^God ; and all these_things shall_be_added_unto
you.

32 "'Fear not, "Uittle flock; for it_''is your "Father's good-
pleasure to_*give you the kingdom. ^^ 'Sell -that ye -^have, and
•give alms ; 'provide yourselves bags -^which-wax not old, a trea-

sure in the heavens that-faileth-iiot, where no thief approacheth,
neither moth corrupteth. ^^ For where your "treasure is, there
will your "heart be also.

3^ " 'Let your "loins be "^g-irded-about, and your "^lights
burning; ^*^ and ye -yourselves like unto-men Hhat_ wait -for
their °

""lord, when he-Svill-"^ return °"from the '''=wedding; that
•^when- he -Cometh and '-^knocketh, they- 'may. open zfuto-him
immediately.

^7 "Blessed are those "^'servants, whom the lord '-^wheu-he-

15 Beware of, EFGHgvrAA.

—

Add all, NAEDKLMQiiTwoidcsn. 18 Fruits, nIadefgh
K)iiQsuvrAAn.—Corn, k^elt^'oWs. 22 Your life, EGHEMST^oi'icvxrAAn.—The life,

NABDLQ. 28 The life, AEGHKQDvrAAn.—Fov the life, »<BDLMs(T''voi'')x. 27 They
grow

: they toil not, they spin not, NABEFGHKLMQST''f«'DvxrAAn.—They neither spin,
nor weave, d. 29 Or what, ADEHKMsuvsrAAn.—And what, kblot^om. ^^ The
kingdom of God, AD2£HKMQST^^"iJDvxrAAn.—His kingdom, NBDi(Gr.)L. All, k^adk
jixwoidoxrn.—0»u'£ nIeehlqsvaa. «« Will return, kxfa.—May return, N.iBDEHLiip
QSDVAn.

. keepiyour-
selves irotfi.

life, Gr, zoo

. was-reason-
ing.

. gather-to-
gether.

u. TJnwise-one.

d. do-tliey-re-

quire.

f. from.

p. prepared.

an. auxious-
thought.

1. life, Gr. psu-
che.

b. or birds,

a. auxious-
thought.

t. to or upou.

c. concei'uinaf,

1. or live not in

careful sus-

pense.

1. little flock,

double
dinimutive.

1. lamps.

•^t. waiting-for.

o. tbeir-own.
d. dej^art.

ou. out-of.

w. weddiug-
feasts.

b.bondservants.
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Luke XII. SS. Luke XII. 56.

A.D. 33 (37).

.. afxriv.

'. nraK/Vtvet.

an. /cat.

39,40.: Mat. 24,

:;3. 44. See
1 Tbes. 5. 1-

11. Eev. 3.

3; 16.15.

ma. Of/coSe-

41-44. ||Mat.24.

45-47. See
1 Cor. 4. 1-5.

p. <f)p6vifxo<;.

s. KaracrTijcrei..

me. (T6T0^e-

TpLOV,

h. 8ovXo?.

45. |]Mat. 24.

43-51.

. ov ytvo)-

CTKeL.

. Si^OTOfXT^-

cret avTOV.

o. eavTov.

f. TTo.pa.

eis.

50. Mat.

51. Mat.
36.

20. 22.

10.34-

52. Mic. 7. 6.

54-56. IIMat.16.
2-4.

f. UTTO.

ytVcrat.

3. KU.VO'tiiV.

k. otSare.

Cometh ''slialLjfiud watcliiug : ^verily I_say unio-\o\\, tliat he_|a-amen

slialLgird-liimself, and ''make tliem to_'^sit-down_to_meat;, and
••^wilLcome-fortli and °^

''serve them.
^^ '^And if he_*shalLcome in the second watch, ^"or 'come in

the third watchj and 'find them so, blessed are those ""^servants.

^^ "And this 'know, that if the ™^goodman_of_the_house had_
known what hour the thief 'would_come, he_would_have_watched,
and not have.suifered his "house to_'be_broken_through.

^^ " 'Be gc therefore ready also : for the Sou of-^mau cometh
at_an_hour when ye_'think not."

^^ THEN ''Peter said wnto-Him, " Lord, speakest_Thou this

"parable unto us, or even to all ? " ^^ And the Lord said, " Who
then is ihat "faithful and I'wise steward, whom Ms ''lord ''shalL

^make_rviler over his '^household, '^to-'give them their "^^"portion

_of_meat in due.season ? ^^ Blessed is that "^servant, whom his

"lord •Svhen-he-cometh shalLfind so doing. ^^ Of_a_truth I_say
znito-you, that he_will_^make him ruler over -all that he hath.

^' "But and if that "''servant 'say in his "heart, 'My "lord de-
layeth ®his_coming; ' and 'shalLbegin to-'beat the menservants
and "maidens, and to_'eat and drink, and to_'be-druuken ;

''^ the
lord of_that '''^servant wilLcome in a day when he_looketh not
for him, and at an hour when he_'^is not aware, and wilL'^cut him
in_sunder, and wilLappoint him his "portion with the unbelievers.

^"^ "And that "''servant, which ''knew his° '^lord's "will, and
•'pi'epared not himself, neither -^did according_to his "will, shall

-be-beaten with_many stripes. ^^ But he_that -^knew not, and
•Mid-commit things-worthy of_stripes, shall_be_beaten with_few
stripes. For «?ito_whomsoever much ''is-given, *of him shall_be

much required : and to_whom men have committed much, of_him
they_will_ask the_more.

r. recline at

taUe.
m. miuister-to.

an. and.

ma. master-of-
ihe-house.

p. prudent.

s. set-over,

me. measure of-

wheat.
b. bondservant.

t. knowetbnot.
c. or cut liim off

or severely-

punisb.

0. bis-own.

•'i. was-given.
f. from.

^^ "I_*'am_come to_'send fire °on the earth; and what will_I,

if it_'be already kindled ? ^° But I_liave a baptism to_*be_ba]3-

tized-Avith ; and how am_I_straitened till it_*be_accomplished !

^^ Suppose_ye that I *'am_come to-'give peace 'on "earth ? I_tell'^

you, Nay ; but rather division :
^" for from henceforth tliere-

shalLbe five in one house "^divided, three against two, and two
against three. ^^ The father shall_be_divided against the son, and
the son against tJte father; the mother against the daughter, and
f/ie daughter against tJie mother; the mother_in_law against her
"daughter_in_law, and the daughter_in_law against her "mother-
in_law."

•'a. came.
0. on, G'T-. eis.

^* AND He-said also to_tlie '"=people, "When ye-'see a "cloud

^rise ^out_of the -west, straightway ye_say, ' There_cometli a

shower;' and so it_*^is.

"^ "And when ye sec the south-wind "^blow, ye_say, 'There-will

-be ^heat; ' and it cometh_to_pass.
^^ " Ye hypoci-itcs, ye_''^'^can 'discern the face of_the ^sky and

of_the earth ; but how_is_it that_ye_do not discern this "time ?

Ill

88 Or come, AEHKMPQSuvrAAn.

—

Omit come, nblt"'°%. d reach, and if be shall

come in tbe evening watch and find thus, he will do it, and if in the second and in

the third, etc. Servants, AKnKjiPQST^^"''^uvxrAAii.

—

Omit n'-bdl.—They, .S"i.

'0 Therefore, A(DGr.)EHKMPsuvxrAAn.

—

Omit nblqt"'"^''. ^i Unto Him, .s'aeiikmpo

gxwoiiipvrAAn.

—

Omit bulrx. ^^ That faithful and wise, nalmuxp.—The faithful

the wise, i!Jjeiikpqst^v"'''vaa. '»" Against three. ("'•') The father shall be divided

against the son, AEGUKjisvxPAAn.—Against three shall be divided. P) The father

against the son, Ki5r)LT^'"'''a. '^o yg Jq not discern, ADEGUicMsuvpAAn.—Ye know
not to discern, nblt"'^'''.

m. multitudes.

^r. rising.

f. from.
c. cometb-to-

pass.

^b. blowing.
s. scorching-

beat.

k. know-bow to.

0. earth and of-

tbc sky.



Luke XII. o7. Luke XIII. 16.

A.D. 33 (37).

57-59.
1

1 Mat. 5.

25, 26. See
Prov. 25. 8.

Afo. yap.

1, clvtlSlkov.

n. CTTl'.

un. Trpos.

d. KaTacrvprj.

e. TrpaKTopt.

n. ov )U,7;.

i. Acts 5. 37.

CO. Trept.

2. John 9. 2, 3.

4. Xeh. 3. 15.

John 9. 7.

d. 6(j}aX€Tat.

See isa. 5. 1-7.

Mat. 21. 19.

Al. jxev.

14. Mat. 1

10.

I. o^Ao),

2.9,

15. Mat. 1

12. ch
3-6.

2. 11

14.

^'^ " Yea, and why even ^o£ yourselves ]ndge_ye not icliat is

""I'iglit ?

58 ff Jo "VYiieu thou-goest with thine ^"^adversary 'Ho the naagis-

trate^ as thou art in the way, 'give diligence '®that_thou_inayest_

be_delivered from him; lest he_'^'hale thee "'Ho the judge, and

the judge 'deliver thee to_the "^officer, and the ^officer 'cast thee

into prison.
'"'^ '^I-tell thee, thou-'shalt "not depart thence, till thou_*hast_

paid the very-last mite."

,'' THERB_-'were_present at that '^season "^some Hhat_
told Him '^°of the Galileans, whose ""blood Pilate had_

mingled with their *^sacrifices.

" And "Jesus -^answering said 7(nto_them, " Suppose-ye that

these "Galilteans ''were sinners above all the Galileeans, because

they_'-suffered such-things ? ^ I_tell you. Nay : but, except ye_

'repent, ye_shall all likewise perish.
* " Or those '^eighteen, upon whom the tower in '^Siloa.m fell,

and slew them, think.ye that t|)tg were '^sinners above all men
"^that dwelt in Jerusalem ? ^ I_tell you. Nay : but, except ye_
'repent, ye-shall all likewise perish.'^

^ HE_spake also this ''parable ;
" A certain man -"had a fig-

tree '^planted in his Vineyard ; and-he came and "^sought fruit

thereon, and found none. '^ Then said_he unto the dresser_of_

/a"s_vineyard, ' Behold, these three years I-come seeking frait on
this ''fig-tree, and find none : 'cut it down ; why a^ cumbereth_it
the ground ?

'

^ "And he •^answering 'said unto-him, 'Lord, 'let it alone this

''year also, till I_'shall_dig about it, and 'dung it : ^ and if a' it_

'bear fruit, ivell : and if not, then after that thou-shalt-cut it

down.^

"

f . from.

fo. For.

1. legal-oppo-

uent.
u. uuto, Gr. epi.

un. unto, 0'i\

pros.

d. drag.

e. exactor.
u. by no-means.

Ab. But.
c. certain.

CO. coneernmj

-3. have-snf-

fered.

d. debtors.

Ka. also.

indeed.

^° AND He--'was teaching in one of-the synagogues °on the o- o". ^^'^ ^^

=sabljath. ^^ And, behold, there-^'was a woman -^which-had a

s^oirit of-infirmity eighteen years, and -"was ^bowed-together,
and ^could in ""no wise 'lift-up herself. ^" And '^when ''Jesus

saw her, He-called-Zier-to-Him, and said unioJhev, " Woman,
thou -"-art -loosed-from thine '^infirmity." ^-^ And He-laid His
""hands on her : and immediately she_was_made-straight, and
-•glorified ""God.

^* And the ruler-of-the_synagogue '-^answered -^with-indigna-

tiou, because-that ''Jesus had-healed on_the sabbath dai/, and
said unto-the ^people, " There-are six days in which men ought
to_'work : in them therefore "^come and 'be-healed, and not on_
the sabbath ^day."

^'^ The Lord then answered him, and said, " Thou hjqDocrite,

'doth not each-one of_you on_the sabbath loose his ""ox or his

""ass from the stall, and "^lead-Zani-away 'to-watering ? ^^ And
""ought not this-woman, being a daughter of-Abraham, whom
"Satan hath bound, lo, tJiese eighteen years, 'be-loosed from this

^bond on-the sabbath "dav ?
"

Chap. XIII. 2 Jesus answering, ADE^^PGHsiisuvsrAAn?—He answering, nblt'"''''!.

Such things, AE^"PGHKiiST^'"i''uvxrAAn.—These things, nbdl. * All men, e^^pgh
KsuvxrAH.—All the men, nabdlmt^"^'U. '' Cut it down, NBDE^^PGHKLMSuvrAAn.
—Add therefore, alt'^^^'^'^x. ^ Bear fruit, well; and if not, then after that, ade^^p

GHKMsuvxrAAH.—Bear fruit afterwards, u-ell; but if not, NBLT'^'^i'i. ^^ The Lord
then, AEFGHoisx^oi'^vxrAAn.—But the Lord, nbdl. Thou hypocrite, dvx.—Hy-
pocrites, NABEFaHKL3IST^°"'urAAn.

m. multitude.
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Luke XIII. 17. Luke XIII. 35.

A.D. 33<37).

18,19. |!Mat. 13.

31,32. Makk.
4.30-32.

19. Dixu. 4. 10-

12.

1. ofxoLoicroi,

eavTOv.

atj. ets.

20,21. IIMat. 13,

33. SeeZech.
0. 5-11.

s. arCLTa *

22-24. IIMat. 7
13, 14.

'Aywvt'^e-

t. 8ta.

''.'i-27. IIMat. 7.

21-23.

25. Mat. 25. 10-

12.

27. 2 Tim. 2. 19.

At^7J-r. ai'aK.

croi'Tai.

30. Heb. 11. 39,

40.

31. Seech. 23. 7.

d. OeXet.

do. daijj.ovia.

p. €7riTe/\ai.

pT.TTOpivecrOaL

34, 35. IIMat.

23.^37^39.

b. avTrjv.

0. cavTijs.

.35. Ps. 118.

ay.rjv.

oh fxtj.

26.

^" And •^when He •'had_saicl tliese-tliings, all His "adversaries

-"were_asliamed : and all the ""people 'rejoiced for all the giorious

-things ""^that were_done by Him.

18 THEN said-He, '' f/"»to-what is the kingdom of-<^God like ?

and whereunto shalLI-' resemble it? ^^ It_is like a grain of_

mustard-Seed, which a man -^took, and cast into his ° garden;
and it-greWj and -waxed a" a g'reat tree ; and the fowls of_the

air lodged in the branches of_it."

-° AND ag'ain He-said, "Whereunto sliall-I-liken the kingdom
of_'^God ?

~i It-is like leaven, which a woman '-^took and hid

in three ^measures of-ineal^ till the whole was_leavened."

^^ AND He--'weut through the cities and villages^ teaching,

and journeying toward Jerusalem. ^^ Then said one unto-^im,
" Loi'd, are-there few "Hhat be-saved ? " And He_said unto
them, -^ "^'Strive to_'enter_in *at the ''strait gate: for many,
I_say 7n?to-you, will-seek to_'enter_in, and shall not be_able.

25 ff^Ylien once the master_of_^/ie_house 'is-riseii-up, and hath

shut-to the door, and ye_ 'begin to-'-stand without, and to-

'knock at_the door, saying, ' Lord, Lord, 'open ?«?ito_us
;

' and
He-shall '-^answer and say wnto-you, 'I_'^know you not whence
ye_are :

'
-^ then shalLye-begin to-say, ' We ''have-eaten and

•'drunk in_Thy presence, and Thou-''hast_taught in our '^streets.'

-'But He_shall-say, 'I-tell you, I-"^know you not whence ye_are;

'depart from Me, all ye ^Avorkers of_*^iniquity.' ^^ There shalLbe
''weeping and ''gnashing of-'^teeth, when ye_*shall-see Abraham,
and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets, in the kingdom of-

^God, and jon yourselves ^thrust out. -^ And they_''shall_come

from the =east, and from the -west, and from the north, and from
the south, and shall-'" sit-down in the kingdom of-^CIod. ^° And,
behold, there_are -last which shall-be -first, and there-are -first

which shall-be -last."

^1 THE same ''day there-came certain of the Pharisees, saying

tmto-Him, '''Get- Thee -out, and 'depart hence: for Herod
^Avill •®kill Thee." ^2 ^^^l He-said ^nito-them, " •'Go-ye, a^id

'tell that ''fox, Behold, I-cast_out '^^'^ devils, and I_i'do cures to-

day and to-morrow, and the third day I_'shall-be_perfected.
^^ Nevertheless I must P''walk to-day, and to-morrow, and the day

following : for it cannot 'be that-a_prophet •®perish out-of Jeru-

salem.
^* " 0-Jerusalem, Jerusalem, "-^which killest the prophets,

and -^stonest them.that -^ai-e-sent unto ''thee; how_often would-

I 'havo-gathered thy ""children together, as a hen doth gather

her° "brood under her "wings, and ye-would not !
^' Behold,

your "house 'is-left iMito_you desolate : and "verily I_say nnto-

you, Ye-shall 'not 'see Me, until the time ''come when ye_*shall_

sav, '"^Blessed is "-^Hr-that cometh in the name or_'^i/;e-LoRD.'

"

m. multitude.

1. liken.

0. bis-own.

au. imto.

s. seabs.

-"w. was-goiiig.

I. Labour-fer-
vently.

t. tbrougb or

by.
n. narrow.

'b. eat and
drank,

•'b. didst-teacb.

r. recline.
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15 Then said He, nrl.—And He said, ADEFonKMST^^i'iuvxrAAn. i^ Waxed a

great tree, AEFoiiicMsuvxrAAn.—Became a tree, nbdlt^"'*!. ^i Gate, aefghkjisuv

xrAAn.—Door, nisdl.— t^™''' combines both readings, the door of the strait gate.
2.5 2:kI Lord, AI^KGHIvMSTWoWuvXrAAII. Omit KBL. '^^ KnOW J'OU, NAEOriKMSUVXrAAII.
—Omit you, iJLiiT^''0''i.

—

d, I never saw you. ^a From north, blkt^^"'''.—Omit from,

!<Ao(Gr.jEGHKM.suvxrAAn. "1 Day, B8EGHKMST^''"'''uvrAAn. — Hour, nabIdlex.
^^ Desolate, deghmuxa.—Omit KABicLRSvrAn. llic time come when, adeghsuv
AA. Omit KBKLMRXII.

• Three seaha, a-dra rpia ; equal to an epbah, or ten omers ; see Ex. IG. 3G. Zech.

.5. 0-11.

cl. desiretb-to.

de. demons.
p. perfect or

accomplish,
pr. proceed or

>-o-on.

b. ber.

0. ber.own.

a. amen.

i. in no wise.

J. Heh. Jebo-
vab.



Luke XIV. 1. Luke XIV. 21.

AD. 33(37).
See Mat. 12. 9-

13. ch. 13.

10-17.

5. Deut. 22. 4.

^w. were
watcliins

u. TTpOS.

MAND it_came_to_pass, as He ^went into the house of-one

of_tlie chief "^Pharisees to-'eat bread on_^/ie_sabbath day,

that t|)cg "•^watched Him.
" And, behold, thei'e--'was a certain man before Him which-

had -the-dropsy. ^ And "Jesus '-^answering spake unto the

lawyers and Pharisees, saying, "Is_it lawful to-'heal on_the

sabbath day ? " * And they held-their-peace. And He.-'took

him, and healed him, and let-him.go ;
° and -^answered them,

•'saying, "Which of.you ''shalLhave an ass or an ox fallen into

a pit, and Svill not straightway pull him out on the sabbath

'^day ? " ^ And they-could not 'answer Him again ^to these, u. unto,

thinsrs.

c. TrpojroKAt-

(Tt'a?.

b. rTTO.

r. KaraKAi^Tj?.

cll. irpcOTOKAl-

(Tt'ar.

p. ToVov.
10. Prov. 25. 6,

7-

li. 8o^a.

re. (TvvavaK€L-

\\u.TaiTUV0i6ri-

(rerai.

13. Nell. 8. 10,

12.

15-17. IIMat. 22.

1-4.

r. (TvvavaK€i-

17. Prov. 9. 1-5.

b. SoOAoi'.

1S-20.||Mat.22.
5-7.

f. 'Aypov.

21. IIMat. 22.

8-10.

7 AND He-put-forth a parable "to those_which "^were-bidden,

^when -He-marked how they --"chose -out the <= chief-rooms ;

saying unto them, ^ "When thou-'art.bidden ''of any 172an to a

^^^wedding, '"'sit not down in the ='' highest-room; lest a more-

honourable-man than-thou 'be -^bidden ''of him; ^ and he-that

'^bade thee and him -^come and ""say to-thee, ''Give this-man

place;' and thou-'begin with shame to_'take the loAvest Proom.
i'^ But when thou_*art-bidden, -^go and "sit-down in the lowest

Proom ; that when he-that -^bade thee *cometh, he-*may-say M?ito

-thee, 'Friend, "go-up higher:' then shalt thou have ''worship

in^the-presence of '^'them-that *'^sit_at-meat-with thee.

11 For whosoever "-^exalteth himself ''shall-beJ''^' abased ; and

"^he-that humbleth himself shalLbe-exalted."

13 THEN said-He also to-him_that "ibade Him, " When thou-

makest a dinner or a suppei', 'call not thy ""friends, nor thy

brethren, neither thy "kinsmen, nor thy rich neighbours ; lest

tfjfjj also 'bid thee again, and a recompence 'be-inade thee.
^•^ But when thou_'makest a feast, 'call the =poor, the ^maimed,

the =lame, the =blind :
^^ and thou-''shalt-be blessed; for they-

'cannot 'recompense thee : for thou ''shalt-be-recompensed at the

resurrection of-the just."

1^ AND '-^when one of-^-^them_that 'sat_at...meat-with Jlim

heard these-things, he-said '2uito-Him, "Blessed is he-that shalL

eat bread in the kingdom of-'^God,"
1^ Then said-He ?mto-him, "'A certain man made a great

supper, and bade many: ^'^ and sent his '^''servant at '^supper

''time to-'say to-them-that '^were.bidden, ' 'Come ; for all-things

are now ready.'
1^ "And they all with one consent began to_ 'make- excuse.

The first said %mto-\rvm, 'I-Zmre-bought a ^piece-of-ground, and

I-must needs "ga and 'see it : I_'pray thee 'have me -^excused.'

1^ And another said, ' I./ica-e-bought five yoke of-oxen, and I_

'go to-'prove them : I-'pray thee 'have me "^excused.' -^ And
another said, *^I_/iaz;£;-married a wife, and therefore I-caiinot

'come.'
-^ " So that "''servant -^came, and shewed his "lord these-

things. Then the master-of-^Ae-house '-^being-angry said to.

his "''servant,
" 'Go-out quickly into the streets and lanes of_the

-•c. were-clioos-

ing-out.

e. chief-recliu-

ing-places.

b. by.
w. wedding.

feasts.

recline,

ch. chief-reelin-

ing-place.

p. place.

h. honour,

re. recline-af-

fati?e-witb.

bu. humbled.

reclined.ai.

tabZe-with.

bondservant

f. or field.

Chap. XIV. ^ Sabbath day, AEGHKMSu\'xrAAn.—^dcZ or not ? nedl. ^ Answered

them saying, xUEGHMSuvxrAA.—Said, N-iaEDKLn. Ass, nklxd.—A sheep, d.—
Son, ABEGHMSUvrAA. ^ Him, AEGHKMSUVxrAAn.

—

Omit XEDL. ^"^ Presence

of, DEGHKiisuvrAAn.

—

Add all, nablx. ^^ Blessed is he that, ADEOHKJisuvrAAn.

—Blessed whosoever, ^^^blpex. - " All, N^ADEGHKMPSUvxrAAn.

—

Omit j<%lr.

21 That, EFGHMSUVXrAA.—The, NABCKLPRn.
121



Luke XIV. 22. Luke XV. 9.

A.D. 33 ;37). city, and •bring_in hither the -poor, aud ihc -maimed, and the

"halt, and the =blind.'
-~ "And the ^servant, said, 'Lord, it-Ss-done as thou_''hast_

23. Mar. 16. 15. 'commanded, and yet there_is room.^ -^ And the lord said unto
the "^servant, ' 'Go-out into the highways and hedges, and 'com-

24. Acts 13. 4G. pel them to_*come_in_, that my ''house 'may-be-filled. -^ For I_
say iinto-xoxi, That none of-those ^meu which '^were_biddeu shall

-taste of-my '^supper.'

"

26. Deut. 13. 6

11 ; 33. 9.

Mat. 10. 37,

-^ AXD there.-'went great multitudes with Him : and He_
•^turned, and said unto them, ^^ "If any man 'come "to Me, and

3S. Kev. 12. hate not his° "father, and "mother, and "wife, and "children, and
"brethren, and "sisters, yea, and his_own ^"life also, he-'cannot
be j\Iy disciple. -'' And whosoever doth not bear his "cross,

and 'come after Me, cannot 'be My disciple.

11

n. 7rpo<;.

0. eavTov.

1. ijrvx^v.

2S.Prov.24.27.

Ik.

31,35. IIMat.o.
13. Mark 9.

50.

m. KOTrpiav,

fSaXXovcnv.

See Mat. 9. 10-

13. ch. 7. 34,

35.
^

Comp. Mat. IS.

12-14.

4. Isa. 53. 6.

cb. 19. 10.

1 Pet. 2. 25.

. KUL.

iavTov.

1. €IS TOV oTkOV.

u. ov "xfii^i-a-v

1. Xvxyov.

122

^'^ "FOR which °of you, intending to-'build a tO"wer, "^sitteth

not down first, and counteth the cost, whether he_have sufficient

"to finish it ? ^^ Lest haply, '"^after he hath-laid the foundation,
and -^is not able to_*fiuisli it, all ''•^that behold it 'begin to_'mock
him, 20 saying, ' This "man began to-'build, and was not able to_
•finish.'

31 ff Or what king, going to_*make war against-another king,

•^sitteth not down first, and. consulteth whether he_be able "'with

ten thousand to-'meet '^^him_that cometh against him with twenty
thousand ? ^^ Or else, -^while the other is yet a_great_Avay_off,

he-'"^sendeth an ambassage, and desireth "conditions_of peace.
22 " So likewise, whosoever_he_be °of you that forsaketh not

all =that he hath, he_cannot 'be My disciple.
2* " "Salt is good : but if the salt 'have-lost-Za's-savour, where-

with shall_it_be_seasoned ? ^5 j^ fg neither fit for the land, nor_
yet for the ^dunghill; hut *men-cast it out. "-^He-that hath ears

to_'hear, 'let_him_hear."

~[ ^ THEN -^drew_near ?nito_Him all the * publicans and "sin-

JL^ ners for_to_'hear Him, - and the Pharisees and "scribes

"murmured, saying, " This man receiveth sinners, and eateth-

with them."
2 AND He.spake this "parable unto them, saying, '^ "What

man of you, having a hundred sheep, a" -^if-he-lose one of

them, doth not 'leave the ninety_and_nine in the Avilderness, and
'go after that-which "^is-lost, until he_*find it ? ° And ''\vhen_

he -hath -found it, he_layeth it on liis° "shoulders, rejoicing.

^ And •^when_he_cometh 'home, he-calleth_together his "friends

and "neighbours, saying ?t?;to_them, ' •Rejoice_with me ; for I_

//afe_found my "sheep which "^was-lost.' ^ I_say ?Hito-you, that

likewise joy ''shalLbe in ''heaven over one sinner "^that-repenteth,

more_than over ninety-and_nine just_persons, which ''need no
repentance.

^ "EITHER what woman having ten '^pieces-of_silver, if

.she-'lose one '^'" piece, doth not 'light a 'candle, and 'sweep the

house, and 'seek diligently till she_'find it ?
'-' And ••^when_she-

•-i. Latb-beeii-

doue.
•'h. command-

edst.

-



Luke XV. 10. Like XV. o2.

A.D. 33 (37).

c. ytVerat.

•1. Tov l^iov.

15.

p. acrcorws.

t. Kara.

O. €Vi rwV TTO-

Xltwv.

16. Isa. 55. 2.

f, airb ToJv

KepaTi'wv.

n. o {'Set's.

17. Jer. 31. 18-
20.

b. Si.

t. ets.

IS. Isa. 55. 6, 7.

Hos. 14. 1-3.

Ps. 51. 3, 4.

. Trpo's.

20. Job 33. 27,

28. Ps. 86.

5

103. 8-13.

o. tavTOv.

k. Karecjiikr]-

crev avTov.

22. Isa. 61. 10.

Gen. 41. 42.

b. 8oi'Aoi;s.

be. TrpwTTjv.

C. TTpOCTKClXt-

y. TratSoJV.

28. Acts 22. 21,

22. Eom. 10.

19. 2 Cor. 5.

20.

w. ovK yjOeXev.

29. Mat. 19. 20.

Rom. 3. 20,

27. Mai. 3. 14.

s. SovXevw.

31.Rom. 9. 4,5.

c. TeKvov.

.b. Se.

liatli-fouud it, slie-calletli Jier "friends and Iter ""neiglibours to-

gether, saying, ' 'Rejoice-witli me ; for I_/iaye_found the ''^" piece

which l-had-lo&t.' ^° Likewise, I_say zf7ito_you, there-" is joy

iu_the_presence of_the angels of-'^God over one sinner Hhat_
repenteth."

^^ AND He-said, '^ A certain man -"had two sons :

^- "And the younger of-them said to his ''father, 'Father,

•give me the j)Oi'tion of-goods that ^falleth to. one.' And he-

divided inito-them his ^""living.

13 c( ^^^ ^Q^ many days after, the younger son -^gathered all

together, and took_his_journey into a far country, and there

wasted his ""substance witli_i' riotous living.
^^ " And ••^when he had_spent all, there_arose a mighty famine

4n that ""land; and Ijc began to_'be-in-want.

^°"And •^he-went and joined-himself to ''a citizen of-that

'^country ; and he-sent him into his ""fields to-'feed swine.
^^ "And he-"'would_fain 'have-filled his ""belly ^with the husks

that the swine ""did-eat : and "no_man "'gave ?Hito-him.

^''"^And •^when-he_came *to himself, he_said, 'How-many
hired-servants of_my *^father's have =bread enough_and-to-spare,
and E 'perish with_hunger !

^^ I_will_*-^arise and '"go ^ to my
""father, and wilLsay w?ito_him. Father, I- /i.aue_sinned against

""heaven, and before thee, ^^ and am no_more worthy to_*be-

called thy son : 'make me as one of_thy "^hired-servants.'
20 ff ^n(j he_*-*-arose, and came "to his° ""father. But -^when he

was yet a great-way off, his "father saw him, and had-compassion,
and '-^ran, and fell on his ""neck, and ''kissed him. "^ And the
son said r^nto-him, ' Father, I_/uxue'_sinned against ""heaven, and
in thy sight, and am no_more worthy to_*be-called thy son.'

"- "But the father said '^to his ''""servants, ''Bring-forth the
''^best ""robe, and 'put-^^-on him ; and 'put a ring on his ""hand,

and shoes on his ""feet :
"^ and '-^iDring-hither the fatted ""calf, and

'kill it ; and 'let-us '-^eat, and be-merry :
"* for this my ''son -'was

dead, and ''is-alive-again ; a^ he_-'was -^lost, and ''is-found.'

And thej^-began to-'be_merry.
25 ff ]vj-Q^y ]^jg ''elder "son -'was in the field : and as -^he-came

and drew-nigh to-the house, he-heard music and dancing.
-° "And '^he-'-^called one of-the ^servants, and -"asked what

these-things meant. "^ And he said ?into_him, ' Thy "brother is_

come; and thy "father hath killed the fatted ""calf, because he-
/ic7f/i_received him safe_and-sound.'

-^ " And he-was-angry, and ^'would not '®go-in : therefore
'^came his "father out, and -"intreated him. ~^ And he '-^answer-

ing said to his ''fathei*, 'Lo, these_many years do-I-^serve thee,

neither transgressed_I at_auy-time thy commandment : and_yet
thou never gavest me a kid, that I_'might_make_merry Avith my
'^friends :

^° but as_soou_as this thy "son was_come, which '-^hath-

devoured thy ^""living with harlots, thou ''hast-killed for-him the
fatted ""calf.'

2^ "And he said unio-\\\m, "^Son, t!)au art ever with me, and
-all that I_have is thine. 2-

a'' It_-"v/as_meet that.we-'should-
make.merry, and 'be-glad : for this thy "brother -"was dead, and
•'is.alive-again; and -'was "^lost, and ''is-found."'

1'' And'I, AEGHKiiPQsvxrAAn.

—

Add here, nbdlku. i^ And am, gsipx.—I am, ma
BDE^i^PHKLQRSUvrAAH. ^1 _(^mj a,m no more, EGHMPQE'^suvxrAA.—I am no more, n-a

BDKLH. 22 Bring forth, AEGHKjiPQRsuvrAAn.

—

Add quickly, nb(d)lx. ^s There-
fore came his father, EGHKiiPQSDvrAAn.—But his father came, nabdlrx. ^- Sou.
—Child, NABEGHKLiiPKsuvxrAAn.—Child, omit d. ^"^ Kg&in, .s-^ADEGHKiiPSUvxrAn.—Omit nIblka. And was, ABEGHKLiiPESuvrAAn

—

Omit and, ndx.

c. Cometh.

1. living or

goods.

p. profligate or

prodigal.

t. throughout,

o. one of the
citizens.

f. from the pods,

-d. were.eatiuj

n. no one.

brBuh
t. to, (?>'. eis.

u. unto.

o. bis-own.

k. kissed bim
earnestly.

b.bondservants

be. best or first."

•'is. aoristic, or

decided pre-
sent.

Aa. and.

c. called-unto
him.

y. young-men.

w. was not will-

ing to.

s. serve-a?-a_

bondservant.

1. living or
goods.

c. Child.

Ab. But.

12-3



Luke XYI
A.D. 33 (37).

1. Luke XYI. 18.

<Ls SiacTKop-

. Tt TOVTO.

~ept.

aTr68o<;.

I. ovv->](Ty].

TTOLlJCrU).

eKacrrny.

eavTOv.

h. ySarov?.

Kopov?.

8. .John 12. 36;

Eph. 5. S.

1 Thos. 5. 5.

p. (i>pojtfj.(o^.

S. VLOL.

atwi'o?.

€19.

m.(f>povL[jiO}Te-

poi.

9/Mah''6;'ia,'

20. 1 Tim. 6.

17-19.

by. iK.

t. (TK'qvd?.

. e\a.)^L<TT<o.

. aStKos.

^yijsiA-K'&rir
-S'ee Gal. 1.10.

Jas. 4. 4. .

b. OlK€TT79.

b. SovXevetv.

1. (fiiXdpyvpoL.

15. 1 Sam. 16.

viprjXov

was a

same

16, 17. PlAT. 4.

17; 5.17,18;
11. 12, 13.^

ov.euayyeAt^e-

Tttt.

fti'i.^€Tat.

ha. Oe.

t. Kepaiuv*

18ri|MAT;'5."32;
19. 9.. JUuK
10. 11, 12.

121.

dig,
4 (f f

~j /C^ AND He-said also unto His 'disciples, ''There_-'wa
JL kJ certain rich man, which ^lad a steward ; and the-ss
was_accused zn^to-him ^'that "^he-ZuuLwasted his "goods.

- "And -^he-called him, aJid said •z/izto-him, '"How is-it that-I
-hear this "^of thee ? S'give an ""account of_thy '^stewardship; for
thou '^"''mayest be no long-er steward.'

^ ''Then the steward said within himself, 'What shalLI.do ?

for my "lord taketh-away from me the stewardship : I cannot
to_beg I_am_ashamed.
I-*" "am-resolved what ""to-do, that, when I_*am_put_out of-

the stewardship, they_*may_receive me into their "houses.'
^ " So -^he-called "^ every one of_his° ^lord's '^debtors ?n(to_him,

and said nnlo-the first, 'How_much owest.thou nnto-my ''lord?'

^"And he said, 'A hundred ''measures of_oil.' And he_said
wnto-him, ' 'Take thy ""bill, and -^sit-down quickly^ and 'write

fifty.'

^ "Then said_he to_another, 'And how_much owest tljou ?

'

And he said, 'A hundred •'measures of-wheat.' And he-'said
imto-him, 'Take thy ""bill, and 'write fourscore.'

^ " And the lord commended the unjust "steward, because he_
•'had_done P^visely.

" For the ^children of-this ^'^world are 'in ""their" ""generation
"wiser than the ^children of_*^light.

^ "And H say unto-jou, 'Make to_yourselves friends ''^of the
mammon of_^unrighteousness ; that, when ye.'fail, they_'may_
receive you into "everlasting- * habitations.

^° " He_that_is faithful in ''that ivln'ch is least is faithful also

in much: and he_that_is "unjust in '^/A.? least is "unjust also in

much. ^^ If therefore ye_''have not been faithful in the un-
righteous ''mammon, who ''wilLcommit to_your trust the true
ricJies ? ^" And if ye-''have not been faithful in that_which_is
another man's, who ''shalLgive you that-which_is your_own ?

^^ NO '' servant can ^ 'serve two masters : for either he_^vi^_
hate the one, and ""love the other; or else lle_^vill_llold_to the

one, and despise the other. Ye 'cannot •''serve God and 'mam-
mon."

^* AND the Phai'isees also, -^who-were •covetous, -"heard all

these-things : and they_"'derided Him.
^^ And He_said ?nito_them, "^£ are "^they-which justify your-

selves before ^men ; but "God knoweth your "hearts : for that-

which-is ^highly-esteemed among' men is abomination in_^/ie-

sight-of-'^God.

16 « THE law and the prophets ivere until John : since that-

time the kingdom of-*^God is-'^^preached, and every man I'presseth

into it.
•'' ''"And it_is easier for "heaven and "earth to-'pass,

than one Hittle of-the laAV to-'fail.

i8"WH0S0EYER "-^putteth-away his "wife, and ^marrieth

another, committeth-adultery : and whosoever "-^marrieth her-

that-'^is-put-away from her husband committeth-adultery.

Chap. XVI. 7 2ua A.nfl He said, AEFGiiKiiPSurarAAn.

—

Omit aud, blk.—But, etc.,

KT>. '' Ye fail, N'"E(F)GHKM(p)s(u)vrAA.—It fails, Nl(A)BPLE(x)n. " Also, AEF
oiiKMPSuvxrAAn.

—

Omit nddlii. 18 And whosoever, NAEFOuicMPSUvxrAAn.—And
he that, bdl.

* V. 17. Tittle, Kepalai>, a minute projection, distinguishing two Hebrew letters, as

2 and 2. •

a. as Scat-tering

or wasting.
w. or What is.

this.

c. coucerning.

g. give-in.

ca. canst.

k. know what
I-will-do.

e. each.
0. his-own.

b. Gr. baths,
each equal to

about 8 rial-

Ions; seeEze.
45. 10, 11, 14.

c. 6r. cors, each
equal to ahotit

8 bushels.

p. prudently.
s. sons.

a. age.

i. in or for.

0. their-own.
m. more-pru-

dent.

by. or hy.
means-of.

r. riches,

t. tabernacles,

a. a very-little,

u. nurighteous.
•'h. were.

r. or riches.

h. household-
servant.

b. serve.as-a-

hondservaut.

1. lit. lovers-of-

silver.

e. or eminent.

ev. evangelized
|

0?' proclaimed
-as-good-

news.
p. pi'esseth-vio-

lently.

bu. But.
t. tittle.*



Luke XVI. 19. Luke XVII. 7.

A.D. 33 (37).

n. Be.

111. €vcj>paLVO-

s. /\a/x7rptij?.

p. 7rTw;(os.

f. O-TTO.

22.Reh.'T.'U.
Fs. 113. 7.

c. oLTrevex^V'

rat.

:2.:]. Mat. 8. 11,

12. ch. 13.

28-30.

h. a6t].

24. Mar. 9. 43-

4S.

t. 68wa)ju,at.

Te«i'or.

f. d7re'Aa/3e9.

aL. 66e oi- <hhe

cli. ^^acr^a.

€ts.

0. QLa/xaprv-

pijTai.

1. Mat. 28.11-
15. John 12,

!_)-ll.

1, 2. II Mat. IS.

G.7. Mk.9.42.
1 Cor. 11. 19.

0. TO. (TKavSa-

Xa, from

(TKavoaXov,

the triclcer of
a trap.

scTKav^aXicrr]

,
4. i!.VlAT. 1«.

1.5, 21, .22.

See Lev. 19;

17.

.b. SI

5, C. See Mat.
17. 20; 21.

21. Mar. 9.

23.

b. dovXov.

sv.-. o?.

19 (c ^n THERE--'was a certain rich man^ wliicli -"was-clotlied

-in purple aud fine_linen, and "^-^fared ^sumptuously every day:
"° and tliere_-"was a certain Pbeggar named ^Lazarus, wliicli

•"was-laid at his ""gate, "^fulLof-sores^ ~^ and desiring to_*be_fed

%itli the crumbs '^^wliich fell from the rich_man's '^table : more-
over the dogs "^came and -'licked his "sores.

-- "^'And it_came-to_pass^ that the Pbegg'ar died^ and a'^ was.
'^carried by the angels into "^Abraham's ""bosom : a'^ the rich_man
also died, and was-buried

;

-3 "And in ''''hell "^he-lift-up his ""eyes, being in toi'ments, and
seeth ''Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his ''=bosom. ~^ And
]^c '-^cried and said, 'Father Abraham, 'have-mercy-on me, and
'send Lazarus, that he_*may_dip the tip of_his *^finger in.water,

and 'cool my ""tongue; for I_am_Hormented in this aflame.'
"'" ^^ But Abraham said, "=Son, 'remember that tijau in thy ^life-

time ^receivedst thy ""good-things, and likewise Lazarus ""evil-

things : but now a'' he is_comforted, and tI)OU art_*tormented. "^And
beside all "this, between us and you there-Ss a great ''''gulf fixed;

so_that "-^tliey-which would "pass froni-hence to you cannot

;

neither can-they_'pass to us, that ivould come from-thence.'
"' " Then he-said, ' I-'pray thee therefore, father, that thou-

'wouldest-send him "to my '^father's ""house :
~® for I_have five

brethren; that he_may-^ 'testify '!(72to_them, lest tljcg also 'come
into this ""place of-'^torment.^ "^ Abraham saith «!!to_him, ' They
-have Moses and the prophets ; 'let-them-hear them.^ ^^ And
he said, ' Nay, father Abraham : but if one 'went unto them from
the =dead, they-^vill-repent.' ^^ And he.said 7i?ito-him, 'If they
-'hear not Moses and the prophets, neither ''wilLthey-be-per-
suaded, though one 'rose ^from the -clead.'^'

~| Yy THEN said-He unto the disciples, "It-is impossible but
JL • that ° ""offences •®will_come : but woe -zuiro him, through
whom they-'come !

~ It-were-'better for-him that a millstone

'were-hanged about his ""neck, and he ^cast into the sea, than
that he_'should_^ offend one of_these ^little_ones.

^ " 'TAKE-heed to_yourselves : a'' If thy "brother 'trespass

against thee, 'rebuke him; and if he _ 'repent, 'forgive him.
* And if he_'trespass against thee seven-times in a '^day, and
seven-times in a ^day 'turu-again to thee, saying, 'I.repent;'
thou_''shalt-forgive him." , -

^ AND the apostles said ?(«to-the Lord, " 'Increase our faith."'
^ And the Lord said, " If ye--'had faith as a grain of-mustard_
seed, ye_''might_say i«zto_this *sycamine-tree, ' 'Be-thou-plucked
-up -by- the -root, and 'be-thou-planted in the sea;^ and it-

•'should-obey you.
'' "But which of you, having a ''servant ploughing or feeding-

cattle, a'^ VilLsay unto him 'by-and-by, '-^when-he-is-come from

1° Thera was, dxa.—Now there was, NABEFGHKLMPsrvrAn. 20 There was. aefg
nEjip^suvrAAn.

—

Omit nbdlpIx. Which, AEFGHKjiPsuvrAAn.

—

Omit nbdlx.
-1 The criimbs which, N^A(D)EFGHKjiPSUvxrAAn.—What, n^bl. 26 That icould
come, N^AEFGHKuisuvxrAAn.

—

Omit vS'Ibd. 23 Abraham saith, EomisrA —But
Abraham saith, nabbfeluvxah. Unto him, AD(Gr.)EFGHKMSU\-xrAAn.

—

Omit nel.
Chap. XVII. 2 ^ millstone, nbdl.—A great millstone, AEFGHKMSuvxrAAn. s jf

thy, XBDLx.—And if thy, AEFGHiciisuvrAAn. Against thee, DEFGHEMscvxrAAn.

—

Omit .s-ABL. * 2iid lu a day, AFGHKjisuvrAAn.

—

Omit .s-bblx.—e omits seven times
a day sin against thee, and. ^ Had, degh.—Have, .s'ABFKL(3i)suvxrAAn. "• Unto
him, NBDLx —Omit AEFGHiorsuvrAAn. By and by, when he is come from the
field, Go, I'EMUAH.—By and by, omit x.—When he is come from the field, Go straight-
Avay, ELA.

ADiNoworAnd.
m. or making,

merry.
s. splendidly.

p. poor-man.
1. Lazarus, He&.

Eliezer, God
mv iHelper,

seeHeb.l3.G.
f. from.

Ahrher
c. carried-away.

li. hades.

t. tortured or

pained.

c. Child, Tek-
nou, achnow-
ledginri de-

scent, hut not
similarity of
character.

f. fully.receiv-

edst.

Ah. or here.

ch. chasm.

u. unto.

e. earnestly,

testify.

f. from-amoii<:

0. occasions-of-

stumblhiff.

s. stumble.

^b.-But.

•J. were,
bavinsr.

b. bondservant,
w. who.

i. immediately
or straight-

way.



Luke XYII. S. Luke XVIL 31.

A.D. 33 (37).

:r. di'aTTCcrat.

m. SiaKovei..

10. Job 22. 2, 3;

35.7,S. iCor,
9. 16, 17.

J. dOKiJj.

bo. SovAot.

U. CIS.

12. Lev. 13. 45.

46.

1. 'E—toTciTa.
14. Lev. 13.2;

14.2.

15. Ps. 30. 11,

12.

s. cr£(rwKe ere.

b. VTTO.

21. Kom. 14. 17.

w. evTos, see

Mat. 23. 26.

22-25. [iMAT. 24.

23-27. Mark
13. 21-23.

22. ch. 5. 35.

John 13. 33.

1. iSov. .

f. aTreXO-qTe.

26,27. IIMat. 24.

36-29.
__
See

Gen. vii.

28. Gren. six.

29. Gen. 19. 16,
24, 25.

f . ttTTO.

31-33. IIMat. 24.

15-18. Mark
13. 14-10.

the fieldj ' '-^Go and ^'sit-clown-to-meat ? ' ^ And ^vill not rather
say »)ito_him, ^ *Make_ready wherewith I_''ma3''_sitp, and "^gird-

thyself, and ^ 'serve me, till I_'have_eaten and 'drunken; and
-afterward t^ou ""shalt-eat and ""drink ?

'
^ Doth he-thank that

'''^servant because he -did the -things '-^that- were -commanded
him? IJtrow not. ^^ So likewise gc, when ye_'shall_have_doue
all those-things-which -^are-commanded you, 'say, '^We.are un-
proiitable ^° servants: we_have-done that-which -"was-our-duty
to_-do.'

''

1^ AND it_came_to-pass, as He '''went ^to Jerusalem, that f^c

-'passed through the midst of_ Samaria and Galilee. ^~ And -^as

He entered into a certain village, there-met Him ten men thai

were lepers, which stood afar_of£ :
^^ and tljcu lifted_up tliei

voices, and -^said,
''' Jesus, "^Master, 'have-mercy-on us." ^* And

••^when_He-saw them, He.said «nto-them, " "^Go, 'shew your
selves znito-the priests.''^ And it_came_to-pass, that, as they
"'went, they-were-cleansed.

^' And one "of them, '-^when-he-saw that he- was- healed,
turned-back, and with a loud voice -^glorified ''God, ^^ and fell-

down on his face at His "feet, giving Him thanks: and \}z -"was

a Samaritan. -^^ And "Jesus '^answering said, '' Were there not
"ten cleansed ? but where are the nine ? ^^ There_*'are not found
•^that-returned to_'give glory to-"God, save this "stranger.
^^ And He-said '!(nto-him, " '•^Arise, 'go_thy-way : thy "faith

»hath_^made thee whole."

-° AND •^when-He-was-demanded ^^of the Pharisees, when the

kingdom of-'^God. 'should-come, He_answered them and said,
" The kingdom of-'^God cometh not with observation :

"^ neither

shall-they-say, 'Lo here !
' or ' Lo there !

' for, behold, the king-

dom of_*^God is ^^ within you."
"- And He_said unto the disciples, " The days wilLcome, when

ye_shall_desire to_*see one of-the da3^s of_the Son of-'^man, and
ye-shall not see it. -^ And they_shall-say to-you, ^^See here;'
or, ''See there :

' 'go not ^after them, nor 'follow them. "^ For as

the lightning, "-^that lighteneth out-of the.one 'part under heaven,
shineth unto the-other part under heaven ; so shall also the Son
of-'^man be in His "day. "^ But first must He 'suffer many-
things, and 'be_rejected °of this ^generation.

-^ "And ^as it_was in the days of-"Noe, so shalLit-be also

in the days of-the Son of-'^man. -' They ^did.eat, they_-'di'ank,

they_-'married_wives, they_-"were-given_in_marriage, until the

day that "Noe entered into the ark, and the flood came, and
destroyed them all.

^* " Likewise also as it_was in the days of-Lot ; thev-^'did-

eat, they--'drank, they--"bought, they-^'sold, they-^'planted, they
-"builded ;

-° but the-same day that Lot went_out ^of Sodom it

-rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and destroyed them all.

^° Even -thus shall_it_be iu_^7ie-day Avhen the Son of-^man is_

revealed.
^' " In that "day, he-which shalLbe upon the housetop, and

12'

" Tliat .servant, EFGHKiisuvrAAn.—The servant, n^abdlx.—Omit {<i. Him, dx.—Omit NAIJEFGIIKLMrtUVrAAH. I trOW not, ADEFOHKMSUVrAAn. Omit NIsLX.

10 AVe have done, naddl.—For we have done, EFGiiKjisuvxrA.vn. ii As He went,
ADEFGIJKLM.SUVXrAAU.—lu goiug, NBL. ^"^ Bllt, NBEGIIKLSISDVXrAAn. Omit AD.
21 2na Lo^ ADEGHKMSUVXrAAU.

—

Omit KDL. '•"* Here, there, ADEGHKMIlSUVXrAAn.

—

Transposed hm^l. Or, ABEomi.suvrAAn^.

—

Omit D(Gr.)KLXiii. ^i Also, d.—
Omit NABEGnKLMRSUvxrAAn. 2s Also, ADEGHKiisuvrAAn.

—

Omit N'BLnX.
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24. 40, 41.
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17.
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. Ittl.

r. TrapaXr]-

<p$i]cr€TaL.

37. IIMat. 24.

2S. See Job
39. 30.

£. ctTro.

1. UVTiSlKOV.

do. c/<8tK)ycr(o

h. vTruiTTtd^T]

. 2 Thes. 1. C,

7.

e. TTOiiycret rryv

iKStKYja-LV.

a. Kat fjiaKpo-

OvfJLMV €77

a^roi?.

Aa. Kat.

u. eTTt'.

o. lepov.

a. KTwfj.ai.

13. Ps. 40. 12 ;

51. 1-3. Jer.

31. IS, 19.

14. Rom. 3. 19-

2G.

liu. TaTretvto-

^vjcrerat.

15-17. PI.\T. 19.

13-15. Mark
10. 13-16.

his "s'stuff in tlie house, *let-him not come-down to_*take it a^vay :

and he_that_is in the field, 'let-him likewise not return ""-back.

^- 'Remember Lot's "^wife. ^^ Whosoever "shalLseek to_'save his

''Uife ''shall-lose it; and whosoever 'shalLlose 4iis_life ''shalL

preserve it.

^^ "I_tell you, in.that ''night there_shall_be two_men °in one

bed; the one shalLbe-'' taken, and the other shall_be_left. ^^ Two
-women shall-be grinding together; the one shall_be_'' taken,

and the other ""left. ^^ Two_men shalLbe in the field ; the one
shalLbeJ'taken, and the other ""left."

^^ And they-*"^answered and 'said «uto_Him, "Where, Lord?"
And He said ttnto-them, " Wheresoever the body is, thither ^vi^l

the eagles be-gathered-together."

~j Q AND He-spake a'* a parable ?f7ito-them to-this.end, that

JLO vien oug'ht always to_'pray, and not to_'faint; " saying,

'^There_-"was in a a<= city a a'' judge, -^which-feared not ""God,

neither -^regarded man :
^ and there_"'was a "widow in that '^city

;

and she_"'came unto him, saying, '''^Avenge me ^of mine ^'^adver-

sary.'

* '^And he_would not for a while: but "afterward he_said within
himself, ' Though I-fear not ""God, nor regard man ; ^ yet because
this ''widow '"ti'oubleth me, I_will_'^°avenge her, lest by her con-
tinual coming she-*^ 'weary me.'

"

^ And the Lord said, " 'Hear what the unjust ''judge saith,

7 and shall not "God ^avenge His_own "^-elect, '^^wliich cry day
and night unto Him, ''though -^He-bear-long with them? ^ I_
tell you that He -will ^avenge them speedily. Nevertheless
••^when the Son of-'^man cometh, shall He-fiud ''faith on the
earth ?

"

^ AND He_spake a* this ''parable unto certain which "^trusted

^4n themselves that they-'were righteous, and "^despised "others :

^•^"Two men went-up into the' °temple to-'pray; the one a
Pharisee, and the other a ^publican.

^^ " The Pharisee '-^stood and -"prayed thus with himself, ' ''God,

I-thank Thee, that I_am not as "other ""men are, extortioners,

unjust, adulterers, or even as this "* publican.
^- " ' I_fast tv/ice in_the week, I_give-tithes of_all that I-^ pos-

sess.'

13 "^ncT the * publican, "^standing afar.off, would not 'lift-up

so-much-as his ""eyes unto ""heaven, but -'smote upon his ""breast,

saying, '"God 'be-Pmerciful to_me a ''sinner.'
^^ " I-tell you, this_man went_down to his ""house "^justified

rather_than the-other: for every_one "Hhat exalteth himself
shall-be-''^ abased; and "-^he-that humbleth himself shall_be_ex-
alted."
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furniture.
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, on.
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^^ AND they--'brought_unto Him also ^ ""infants, that He_ -'k- ^'^'^^-^"^s

would-touch them : but "^when His "disciples saw it, they_re-
buked them. ^^ But "Jesus '-^called them unto Him, and "^said.

20 Pietain the verse, (du).—Omit NABKGHELMQEsvsrAAn. ^^ Thither, AD(Gr.)EGHE
MQssvxrAH.

—

Add also, nbltja. Chap. XVIII. ^ Spake, nblm.—Add also, adegh
EQEsuvrxAAn. That men.—That they, .s-iABKLMQESuvxrAn. » Spake, ae
GHEscvEAn.

—

Add also, nbdlmqesa. 13 Upon, aeghjisuveaa.—Omit nbdelqixh.
15 Infants, d.—The infants, NABEFGHiKLMPQSUvxEAAn.

* T'. 13. Be-propitions to-uie on the ground of recouciliation made, iXdffdriTi /.loI ; sec
Heb. 2. 17, i\a(TK€adaL (to make recouciliation for).

b. babeSi
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22.23. Mat. If).

' 21, 22. Maeic
10. 21, 22.

be. eyevero.

"•Sutfei" ""little-clnldreu to_'come unto Me, and 'forbid them not: 'I- the httle.

for of-'^-sncli is the kingdom of-''Clod. ^^ ^Verily I_say ?into_you,

Whosoever 'shall not receive the kingdom of-'^God as a little-

child, "shall in no-wise enter therein."

24-27. : Mat. 19.

23-20. Mauk
10. 23-27.

1 Tim. 6. 9,

10.

b. yei'o/xevov.

w. IIws ov-

clcreXOetv.

wi. Trapd.

28^36; [i Mat. 19;

27-30. Mauk
10. 28-31.

. oroet's.

ag. alltivt,.

31-34.!] Mat. 20.

17-19. Makk
10. 32-34.

Sec Ps. ssii.

Isa. liii.

b. Sto, Twv.

d. TrapaSoOrj-

CTtTai.

35-39. PIAT. 20.

29-31. Mauk
10. 40-48.

35. Josb. 0. 20.

1 Kin. 10. 34.

t. TOVTO.

tb. o Na^w-
patos.

40-43. IIMat. 20.

32-34. Mauk
10. 49-52.

^^ AXD a certain ruler asked Him, saying, "Good ^Master,
what shalLI '^do 'to-inherit eternal life ? " ^^ And >=Jesus said
??nto-him, "Why callest-thou Me good? none is good, save one,
that is, "God. "° Thou-knowest the commandments, ' 'Do not
COMMIT-ADULTERY, "Do NOT KILL, 'Do NOT STEAL, 'Do NOT BEAR-FALSE
-WITNESS, 'Honour thy "father and thy "mother.' " -^ And he
said, "All these have I-<'kept from my youth-up."

"- Now '-^when ^Jesus heard these.things, He-said iintoAiim,
"Yet lackest thou one_thing: 'sell -all -that thou^hast, and "dis-

tribute nnto-the-'poor, and thou-shalt-have treasure in heaven

:

and 'come, 'follow Me." -^ And '-^when he heard =this, he.'^^was
very-sorrowful : for he-''was very rich.

-* And -^when "Jesus saw that-he '^•^was very_sorrowful, He-
said, " " How hardly ''shall "-^they-that have "riches enter into

the kingdom of-^'God. "'" For it-is easier for-a-camel to-^'go
thi'ough a needle's eye, than for-a_rich_man to_'euter into the
kingdom of_^God." -^ And they -^that-heard it said, " Who then
can °be-saved ? " -^ And He said, " The-things-which_are im-
possible '"with men are possible '''with "God."

-^ Then "Peter said, "Lo, ine have left -all, and followed Thee."
"^ And He said unto-th.em, "

=^ Verily I-say »?ito_you, There_is
no-°mau that hath left house, or parents, or brethren, or wife, or

children, for the kingdom of-'^God's sake, ^^ who shall not "re-

ceive manifold-more in this-present time, and in the •''§ world "-^to.

come life everlasting."

2^ THEN He_"Hook_unto Him the twelve, and said unto them,
" Behold, weJgo-up to Jerusalem, and all-things that "^ai-e-writ-

ten ^'by the prophets concerning-the Son of-'^man shall_be-ac-

complished. ^2 p^^ He -shalU be -'delivered 7(»to-the Gentiles,

and shall-be-mocked, and spitefully. entreated, and spitted-on :

•^^ and they_shall-"-^scourge Him, and ''put-Him-to-d.eath : and
the third '^day He-sha.ll_rise-again." ^* And tf)fO understood
none of -these-things : and this "saying- -"was "^hid from them,
neither knew-they "•^'the-things-which were-spoken.

^" AND it_came-to_pass, that as He "®was_come_nigh unto
Jericho, a certain blind-man -"sat by the way-side begging

:

^^ and "-^hearing the multitude -^pass-by, he --'asked what 4t
meant. '^^ And they-told him, that Jesus "'"of Nazareth passeth

-by. ^^ And he_cried, saying, "Jesus, Thou Son of_David, "have.

mercy-on me." ^^ And "-^they-which went-before -"rebuked him,
that he_"should_hold-his_peace, but f}Z ""cried so_much tlie_more,
" Tlioit Son of-David, "have-mercy-on me."

^'^ And "Jesus "-^stood, and commanded him to_"be_bi'ouglit unto
Him : and "^wheu he was_come_near. He-asked him, '^^ saying,

"Wliat 'wilt-thou that I_^shalLdo unto-thee ? " And he said,
" Lord, that I_"may_receive-my_sight." *- And "Jesus said unto
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Jas. 2. 21-2-1,

ch. 3. 12, 13.

Ex. 22. 1,

b. 81

9. Rom. 4. 11,

12. Gal. 3. 7.

Comp. Mat. 25.

14-30.

11. Acts 1. 6.

a. [xiXXu.

12. Dan. 7- 13,

14. Acts 1.11.

0. kavTOv.

b. Soi'Aous.

in. ixi'a<;.

t. IIpayjU,a-
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14. Jobu 1. 11
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19. 15.

e. irpecrlSeiav.

s. apyvpiov.

ea. Tt's.

m. [Jiva and

b. SouAe.
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-him, " 'Receive-thy-sight : thy "faith hath-saved thee." '^^ And
immediately he_received_his-sightj and -"followed Him, glorifjdng

"God : and all the people, "^wheu-they-saw it, gave praise unto-
^'God.

~j r\ AND Jesns '-^entered and -'passed -through *"Jericho.

JLtJ ~ And, behold, there ivas a man -^named Zacciiaeus,
which -"was flie ''chief-among-f/te-publicans, and \)c -"was rich
^ And he_-'sought "to-see ""Jesus who He_'was ; and -"could not

for the press, because he-^'was little of ''stature. '^ And he_'"*"^ran

before, and climbed_up into a sycomore_tree to 'see Him: for He
-^-"was to_'pass that ivaij.

° And when "Jesus came to the place, He_*-^looked_up, and saw
him, and said unto him, "Zaccha3us, '"^make-haste, and 'come-
down; for to-day I ^'must 'abide at thy "house.'' ^ And he-
'•^made-haste, and came-down, and received Him -^joj^fully.

'^ And "^when-they-saw it, they-all 'murmured, saying, " That
He-was-gone 'to-be-guest with a man that_is_a-sinner." ^ ^'And

Zacchffius '"^stood, and said unto the Lord ;
" Behold, Lord, the

half of-my ^goods I_'give to-the -poor; and if I ''have-taken

any-thing from any man by -false -accusation, I-'restore him
fourfold.^' ^ And "Jesus said unto him, " This-day ''is salvation

come to-this ''house, forsomuch_as ije also is a son of-Abraham
^° For the Son of_^man ''is-come to_'seek and to_save that-which
^was-lost."

^^ AND -^as-they-heard these.things, He-'-^added and spake
a parable, because He '"'®was nigh_to Jerusalem, and because

they '®thought that the kingdom of-'^God '^'should immediately
'®appear.

^^ He-said therefore, " A certain nobleman went into a far
country to-*receive for_himself a kingdom, and to-'return.

1^ '^ And he-'-^called his° ten ^servants, and delivered them ten
"^pounds, and said unto them, "^'Occupy till I-come.'

^^''But his "citizens -"hated him, and sent a Mnessage after

him, saying-, ' We_will not have this man to^'reign over us.'
^° '' And it-came_to-pass, that when he "was_returned, having

-received the kingdom, then he-commanded these ''""servants to-

'be-called -jrjito-him, to_whom he-''had_given the ^ money, that

he-'might-know how-much ^^every_man had-gaiued-bj^-trading.
16 "Then came the first, saying, 'Lord, thj ""'pound hath

gained ten °' pounds.' ^^ And he_said unto-him, -'Well, thou-
good ''servant : because thou-''hast_been faithful in a very-little,

'^have-thou authority over ten cities.'
1^ ''And the second came, saying, 'Lord, thy "'"pound

'"^'gained five ''^pounds.' ^^ And he.said likewise to-fjt'm,

tljou also over five cities.'

-^ " And another came, saying, ' Lord, behold, here is thy
""'pound, which I_/iat;e_kept -^laid-up in a napkin :

-^ for I--'feared

thee, because thou-a,rt an austere man : thou-takest_up that thou
-layedst not down, and reapest that thou-didst not sow.' -^ And
he-saith (nito-him, ' Out-of thiue-own mouth wilLI-judge thee,

thou-wicked ''servant. Thou_'"knewest that E 'was an austere

hath

"Be
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—
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5. 2 Kin. 9.13.
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John 12. 12-

19.

, irepi.

38. Ps. 118. 26.

Com'p. ch. 2.

14.

h. Vlj/LCrTOLS.

t. AiSacr/caXe.

40. Hab. 2. 11.

41. Hos. 11. 8.

r. )(apaKa.

XiOo

marij taking.iip that I_laicl not down, and reaping tliat I_did not
sow :

-3 wherefore then gavest not thou mj ^"money into the bank,
Hhat -^at-iny-coming E ''might-have-required 'mine_own with
'"usury ?

'

-* " And he_said ?«nto_them that_'^stood_by, ' 'Take fi'om him
the ""pound, and 'give it to_^-^him_that hath "ten ""pounds.'
-'" (And they-said •znito-him, 'Lord, he-hath ten ""pounds.")
-^ ' For I-say 7«>i.to_you, That «7ito_every_one ''•^which hath shall-

be_given ; and from ^-^him-that hath not, even that he-hath shall

_be-taken_away from him.
"''

" * But those mine "enemies, which -^would not that_I 'should
-reign over them, 'bring hither, and 'slay tliem before me.'

"

~^ AND •^when_He-had =thus spoken, He-^'went before, as-

cending_up "to Jerusalem.
"^ And it-came_to_pass, when E[e_*'was_come_nigh ""to Beth-

phage and Bethany, at the mount "-^called the mount of_01ives,

He_sent two of_His "^disciples, ""^ saying, " 'Go_ye into the village

over-against yon ; in the.which -^at-your-entering ye-shalLfind a

colt "^tied, whereon yet never man sat : '-^loose him, and 'bring
liim hither. ^^ And if any man 'ask you^ ' Why do_ye_loose him ?

'

thus shall_ye_say -zwito-him, 'Because the Lord hath need of_

him.'

"

^- And they_that "^were-sent '•^went_their_way, and found even
_as He_had_said iHito_them. ^^ And "^as they were_loosiug the
colt, the owners thereof said unto them, " Why loose_ye the
colt ? " 3^ And they said, " The Lord hath need of.him." ^5 j^-^^^

they_brought him "'to "Jesus: and they_'-^cast their° "garments
upon the colt, and they_set "Jesus thereon. ^^ And -^as He went,
they_-'spread their "clothes in the way.

^^ And -"-when He was_come_nigh, even_now at the descent of_

the mount of-'^Olives, the whole multitude of_the disciples began
^to-rejoice and. '®praise "God with_a-loud voice "^for all the-
mighty_works that they-''had_seen ;

^^ saying,

"•^Blessed he the King "-^that cometh in the name ovJthe-
LoED

:

Peace in heaven,
And glory in the ^-highest."

^^ And some of_the Pharisees from_among the multitude said

unto Him, ''^Master, 'rebuke Thy ''disciples." '^^ And He_
'•^answered and said 7into_them, " I-tell you that, if these 'should

-hold_their_peace, the stones would immediately_cry_out."

^^ AND when He-was_come_near, '-^He-beheld the city, and
wept over it, ^~ saying', "If thou hadst-known, even tljou, at.

least in this thy ^day, tlie_things ivhich belong unto thy peace !

but now they_''are_hid fi'om thine eyes. ^^ For the days shall-

come upon thee, that thine "enemies shall_cast a "'trench about

thee, and compass thee round, and keep thee in on_every_side,
^* and shalLlay thee even_with-the_ground, and thy "children

within thee ; and they_shall not leave in thee one stone upon
"another; because thou knewest not the time of_thy "^visitation."
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23 Miue own, o.—It, N.\BDEFnivLMRsuvrAAn. 2::por, ADEFGHKSiRsuvrAAn.

—

Omit
NDL. 2nd From him, N-.U)EFGiiKMKSDvrAAn.

—

Omit N^rL. 27 Those, adefgiu;

scvrAA.—These, ndklmh. Slay them, ADEonKJisuvrAAn.—Slay them, NnFLii.

^ Loose, KAEFOUKMKsuvrAAn.—And loose, bdl. ^^ Unto him, AEGiiicMsuvrAAn.

Omit N'UDFLR. *' The Loixl, EFGiiRSuvrAAn.—Because the Lord, xaddklmii.
'"' Unto them, ADEGHioiRSUvrAAn.

—

Omit nel. Immediately.

—

Omit siss. ^^ At
least, AEGHKMRsuvFAAii.

—

Omit XRDL. Thy day, EouKicjiKauvrAAn.

—

Omit thy,

NAKDL. Thy peace, A(D)EGiiiC3iRsuvrAAn.

—

Omit thy, nel.

s. silver.

a. and.
i. it.

iu. interest.

u. unto, Gr. eis.

u. unto, Gr.
pros,

o. theii-own.

c. concermng.

J. Heh, Jeho-
vah.

h. heights. See
Ps. 148. 1.

t. Teacher.

!•. rampart or
palisaded-

mouud.

s. stone.
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Jer. 7. 11.

o. lepoy.

ro. XlJCTTWV.

47.48.
1

1 Mat. 21.

15-17. Mark
11. IS, 19.

Jy.^ 12. 17-19.

h. i^eKpe/xaro

O.VTOV.

1. UKOVWV.

1, 2. IIMat. 21.

23. Mark 11.

27, 28.

0. lepo).

b. ei'.

'

3, 4.
II
Mat. 21.

24, 25. Mark
11. 29, 30.

f. iK.

-7. IIMat. 21.

25-27. Mark
11. 31-33.

8
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Luke XX. 13. Luke XX. 38.

A.D. 33 (37).

IS. Dan. 2. 31,

35.

—as o.

IS. XiKfjiYjcra

avTov.

i9riiMATr2L"'
45,46. Mark
12. 12.

20-22.|!Mat. 22.
15-1". Mark
12. 13-15.

1. iyKad^TOVi.

/.t. euai.

t. AtbacTKoAe.

22. See Dent.
28. 47, 48.

23-25.||Mat.22.
18-21. Mark
12. 15-17.

d. SrjvdpLov.

25. Rom. 13. 7-

26.piAT.22.22.
:Mark 12. 17.

3. pl]fJ.aTOS.

r-33.|IMAT.22.
23-28. Mark
12. 18-23.

27.Acts23.6-8.
28. Deux. 25. 5.

AtSacTKoAe,

b. yiverai.

34-.3G.llilAT.22.

2y,30. Mark
12. 24, 25.

so. vloL

atoJvos.

f. £K.

^fo. ya-p-

7. |:Mat. 22.

31,32. Mark
12. 26, 27.

Ex. 3. 6.

i. ijx-qvv(T(y.

' The STONE WHICH "-^THE BUILDEP.S REJECTED,

ThE-SAME ''iS-BECOJIE the head OF_f/ie_CORNER ?

'

18 f'e^Yj^QgQgyg^. x.Xg]^j^|i_f^ij upon that ""stone slialLbe_broken

;

but oil whomsoever it_*shall_fall, it-wilL^ grind him to-powder.'^

^^ And the chief-priests and the scribes the.same ''hour sought
to-'lay ""hands on Him -, and they.feared the people : for they-
perceived that He_*'had_spoken this "parable against them.

-'^ AND they_*-^watched Him, and sent_forth ^ spies, -^whicli-

should-feign themselves a* just_men, that the_y_*might_take_hold
of-His -words, that_so they_"might_deliver Him -ztuto-the power
and ^authority of_the governor.

"^ And they.asked Him, saying, "^Master, we-'^know that

Thou-sayest and teachest rightly, neither acceptest-Thou tJie

person of any, but teachest the way of_'^G-od truly :
~~ is_it_lawful

foi'_us to-'give tribute -etHto-Osesar, or no ?
'^

^^ But He_"^perceived their "craftiness, and said unto them,
"Why teinpt_ye Me? ~^ 'Shew Me a '^ penny. Whose image
and superscription hath_it ? " a^ They_-^answered and said,
'^ Cfesar's." ~^ And He said ?tuto_thein, "'Render therefore

((»to_Ca3sar the_things_which_be Ceesar's, and i(?ito_^God the_
things_which_be '^God's."

-^ And they_could not take.hold of-His ^ -words before the
-people : and they-'-^marvelled at His ''answer, and held-their-

peace.

"7 THElvF •^came_to-Him certain of-the Sadducees, "-^which

deny that-there-is any-resiirrection ; and they-asked Him,
^^ saying, ""^ Master, Moses wrote unto-n^, If any-man's brother
•die, having a wife, and \)z 'die without -children, that his

"bi'other "should -take his "wife, and 'raise- up seed ?f»to-his

"brother. "^ There-"'were therefore seven brethren : and the

first '"took a wife, and died without-childi^en. ^° And the second
took her to_wife, and \iz died childless. ^^ And the third took

her ; and in-like-manner the seven also : and they_left no child-

ren, and died. ^^ Last of_all the woman died also. ^^ Therefore
in the resurrection whose wife of-them ''is she? for "seven had
her to-wife.'^

^* And "Jesus '-^answei-ing said ?tnto_them, "The ^°children of-

this '^'^world marry, and are-given_iu-marriage :
^^ but they-

which '^shall-be-accounted-worthy to_'obtain that '''^world, and
the resurrection ^"^from the -dead, neither marry, nor are-giveii-

in-marriage :
^^ a''° neither can_they 'die any-more : for they_are

equal-unto-Z/iC-angels ; and are the ^° children of_*^God, being the

^"children of_the resurrection.
^'^ "Now that the =dead are-raisod, even Moses 'shewed tit the

bush, when he_calleth "^the Lord the God of_Abraham, and the

God of-Isaac, and the God of_Jacob. ^^ For He-is not a God
of-f/iC'-^dead, but of-^/te-=living : for all live znito-Him."
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1^ Chief priests, scribes, KDEFOHRSvrAA.

—

Tramposcd abklmuh.—Scribes and Phari-
sees, c. 23 Why tempt ye Me? ACCEonKMrsuvrAAn.

—

Omit nbl. ^^ Penny,
AUDEGnKMrsuvrAAii.

—

Add and they showed it ; and He said, ncl. ^8 jje die, ae

oiiKMSUvrAAn.—He be, n^bli'.— k1 omits from and he die, to and raise up. so'Iook

her to wife, and he died childless, AEonKJii'suvrAAn.

—

Omit kbdl. *^ Seven also :

and they left, oK.Mi'-rn.—Seven also left, N.U!DEnr.i'i(?)suvAA. "^ Last, nIbdeiik

AA.—And last, N'AOKLMPUvni. Last of all, AEOUKMPsuvrAAii.—At last, nbdl.
^^ Therefore, N'ADEonKMPSuvrAAn.—Therefore, omit n^.—The woman therefore, bl.

Is she?—Shall she be? kdgl.—Docs she become? ABEUiiUPRSUvrAAn. *^ An-
bwering, AEGiiioirRSUvrAAn.

—

Omit nbdl.

•'i. or became.

e. Every-one
that.

s. oi" scatter hi;

as-cbait'.

1. liers-in-wait.

At. to-be.

t. Teacher.

d. denarius.

Aa. And.

s. sayiug.

t. Teacher.

b. becometb.

so. sons,

a. age.

f. froiu-amonj

Afo. for.

i. indicated.

J. Heh. Jeho-
vah.
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39. ||Mat. 22.

23-40, 4G.

MK.12.2S-34.

4i-44."iiMAT."22"

41-45. Mark
12. 35-37.

42. Ps. 110. 1.

o. Ik.

s. av 6w.

45-47.
1

1Mat. 23.

1-7, 14. Mk.
12. 38-40.

of. aTTO.

f. fjuXoVVTWV.

fi. VpWTOKXl-

crt'a?.

p. Trpo(f>a.(Tci.

m.j. Trepicra-o-

Tepov KpLjxa.

1-47 ITMark' 12."

41-44.

p. 7revj;>(pai'.*

3. 2 Cor. S. 12.

n. 7rTU)')^rj.

0. eK.

s. Treptcrcrci'OJ'-

TOS.

d. vcTTeprjfJia-

TO?.

5-7."'|[Mat.''24.'"

1-3. Mark-
13. 1-4. See
Mic. 3. 12.

c. Trepi.

0. Upov.

co.d.va9rjjxa(Ti.

s. Xi6<j).

t. AtSacTKaXc.

a. fjJWrj.

\E-iir\\ulT"2i'.
4-8. Mark
13.5-8.

1. eTTt.

im. evaeMS.

12, 13.
II
Mat. 24.

9. Mark 13.

9, 10.

14, IsrilMARK'
13. 11.

^^ THEN certain of_tlie scribes •^answering said, '^*Mastei%

Thou..- 'hast well said."
^^ And after-tliat tliey_"'dnrst not '®ask Him any question at all.

'^^ And He_said unto them, " How say_they that ""Christ is

David's son ? ^~ And David himself saith in the book of_Psalms^

'•^The Lord said tciiTO-UY ''lokd^

'Sit_Thou "ON My =right_hand,
^ Till I_^*make Thine ""enemies *Thy footstool.'
^^ David therefore calleth Him Lord^ how is_He then his son ?

"

^^ THEN ^in-the-audience of-all the people He.said w)ito_His

'^disciples, *^ " 'Beware °''of the scribes, °'-^which desire to_'walk

in long_robes, and ^"^love greetings in the markets, and tJie high-

est_seats in the synagogues, and the ^' chief.rooms at ''feasts;
^'^ which devour '^widows' ""houses, and for_a_Pshew make long

prayers: the same shalLreceive ™ greater J damnation.''

Cy~\ AND He-'^^looked-up, and saw the rich_men casting their

(OJL ""gifts into the treasuiy. " And He_saw also a certain

Ppoor "widow casting.in thither two mites.
^ And He-said, ^^ Of_a_truth I_say 7nito_you, that this ''"poor

''widow hath cast-in more than_they_all :
"* for all these have °of

their ^ '^abundance cast-in unto the offei'ings of_*^God : but sf)£

°of her '^'^j^enury hatJi cast_in all the living that she_-'had."

° AND -^as some spake ''of the °temple, how it_'-was_adorned

with-goodly stones and <='' gifts, He^said, ^ " As for these-things
which ye_behold, the days wilLcome, in the_which there_''shall

not be_left one stone upon ^another, that ""shall not be_thrown_
down."

'^ And they_asked Him, saying, "* Master, but when shall these

-things be ? and what "sign ivill there he when these-things '^ 'shall

®come_to_pass ?
"

^ And He said, ^^ 'Take-heed that_ye_*be not deceived: for

many ''shall-come 'in My "name, saying, '3: am Christ;' and Hhe
time ""draweth-near ;

' 'go-ye not therefore after them. ^ But
when ye-*shall-hear_of wars and commotions, 'be not terrified

:

for these-things must first 'come-to-pass ; but the end is not
™by_and-by." ^° Then said-He -ztwto-them, " Nation ''shall-rise

against nation, and kingdom against kingdom :
^^ and great

earthquakes ''shall-be in-divers places, and famines, and pesti

lences ; and fearfuLsights and great signs ''shall-there-be from
heaven.

^^ ^^But before all these, they- '"shall-lay their ""hands on you,

and persecute you, delivering-?/o?;_up to tJie synagogues, and into

pi'isons, being-brought before kings and rulers for My "^name

sake. ^^ And it-'"shall-turn to.you for a testimony.
^^ " "Settle it therefore in your '"hearts, not to-'meditate_before

what _ ye -'shall- answer : ^° for ¥z will-give you a mouth and

^0 And, ADEGHKMPQRSUVrAAn. For, NBL. ^2 Aud, ADEGHKMPSUVrAAn.—FoT,
iVBLE.—Q combines both readings, for David also. Chap. XXI. ^ Also, apeghps
uvAA.

—

Omit NBKLMQxrn. ^ Of God, ADESHKMQsuvrAAn.

—

Omit nblx. '' Left
AEGnEMQSuvrAAn.

—

Add here, nblx.—In the \Yall here, d. s Therefore, aeghkm
suvrAAH.

—

Omit nbdlx. ii In divers places, and, ADEGHKiisuvxrAAn.—And in

divers places, nbl. Famines, pestilences, .VADEGHEXMsuvrAAn.

—

Transposed, b

—Pestilences, omit x. i3 And, N'^AEGHKLiiKSuvxrAAn.

—

Omit .x^bd.

* Poor, TTivixpdv, V. 2. One who supported herself by labour. From irevofiai, t(

icorkfor owi's daily bread.

J. Heh. Jeho-
vah,
on, Gr. ek.

s. or set.

t. the footstool

of-Thy ="feet.

of. of, Gr. apo.

f. fondly-love.

fi. first-couches

or reclining-

places.

p. pretence.

m.j . more-abuu-
daut judg-
ment.

p. poor.*

u. needy,

o. out-of.

s.or superfluity.

d. deficiency or
extremity.

c. coucernmg.
o. outer or en-

tire-temple.

CO. consecrated-
offerings.

s. stone.

t. Teacher,

a.are-about to.

i. in, Gr. epi.

-d. hath-drav
-near.

im. imme-
diately.

I.T.I
•J -3
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16-19. |iMAT.24.
9-1-1. Mark
13. 1:2.^13.^

d. —apa^oQ-q

crecrOe.

viro.

oil /XT^.

20rDan"."9;' 26,"

U. CIS.

f. ^w/aats.

22. Deut. 28.
45-68.

1. ovaL

24. Dan. 12. 7.

Kom. 11. 25.

25-27. iiMAT.24.
29-31. Makk
13. 24-27.

See Eev. 6.

12-17.

f. a—6.

li. oiKov/xevrj.

27. Rev. 1. 7.

?. PlAT. 24.

32,33. Mark
13, 23, 29.

32.
1

1 Mat. 24.

34, 35. Mark
13. 3U-31.

32. See Deut,
32. 5, 20,

a. ajjLi-jV.

n. ol iJ-rj.

34.
I

IThes. 5.

1-11,

o. /jtwrtKais.

35. Ec. 9. 12.

s. KaBqixivov;.

b. aypvirv^LTi.

i. Iv iravrX

KCLpW.

a. /x£XA.ovTa.

Avisdom^ -svliicli all your "adversaries sliall uot be.able to-'gainsa}
nor 'resist.

^^ "And ye-slialLbe-'^betrayed botli bj parents, and brethren,
and kinsfolks, and friends; and some °of you slialLthey_ca«se_
^o_^t?_put_to_deatli.

^'' "And ye-sliall-be -^hated "'of all oneu for My "name's sake.
^^ "But there-'sliall "not a liair of your '^liead perisli,
19 <' lu j-our ''patience 'possess-ye your "souls.

-° "And wlien ye_*slaalLsee "Jerusalem compassed '^witli

arraies, tlien 'know that the desolation thereof 4s-nigh, "^ Then
'let them_which_are in ''Judcea flee "to the mountains; and 'let

them_which_are in tJie midst of_it depart-out ; and 'let not tliem_
that_are in the ^countries enter thereinto. -~ For these be the

days of_vengeance, that all-things which "^are-written "may-be
-fulfilled. 2^ But ^woe «nto_them_tliat are with-cliild, and to-
"•Hhem-that give-suck, in those ''days ! for there- ''shalLbe great
distress in the land, and wrath upon this ''people. ~^ And they-
•shalLfall by-f//e_edge of_f//e_sword, and ''shall-be-led-away-cap-
tive into all "nations : and Jerusalem ''shall-be -^trodden-down
'•'of the Gentiles, until the times of-^/ie-Gentiles 'be-fulfilled.

"° " AND there_''shall-be signs in tlie sun, and in the moon, and
in the stars; and upon the earth distress of-nations, with per
plexity; tJte sea and the -waves roaring; ~^ men's hearts-failing-

them ^for fear, and for-looking-after '^•^those-things-which are-
coming-on the ''earth: for the powers of-*^-lieaven ''shalLbe-

shaken.
-" " And then ''shalLthey-see the Son of-^m.an coming- in a

cloud with power and great glory.
2S f^^ncl -^when these -things begin to -'come -to -pass, then_

•look-up, and 'lift-up your "heads; for your "redemption 4raweth
-nigh."

-^ AND He-spake to_them a parable; "'Behold the fig-tree,
and all the trees ;

^^ when they now '^hoot-forth, -^ye-see and
'know ^of your_own-selves that "summer is now nigh_at_hand
2^ So likewise gc, when ye_'see these-things -^come-to-jjass, 'know
_ye that the kingdom of_'^God is nigh-at-hand,

3.^ "ayg^.^ly l_gay t/jito_you, This "generation 'shall "not pass-
away, till -all 'be_fulfilled. ^^ "Heaven and "earth ''shall-pass-

away : but My "words 'shall "not pass-away.

2^ "AND 'take-heed to -yourselves, lest- at -any-time your
hearts 'be-overcharged with surfeiting, and drunkenness, and
cares °of_this-life, and so that "day 'come upon jou. unawares.
For as a snare shalLit-come on all "^them-that Hlwell on the

face of-the whole earth.
^® "'''Watch-ye therefore, and "^pray 'always, that ye-*may-

be_ accounted -worthy to_ 'escape all these-things that "^shall

®come-to-pass, and to-'stand before the Son of-'^mau."
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1' Gainsay, resist, AEGiiKMRSovxrAAri, — Transposed nbl.—Or gainsay, ouiit v.

1" Possess ye, NUEGHKLiiRSUvxrAAn.—Ye shall gain, ab. .
^^ Dut, naceghkiirsuvx

rAAn.

—

Omit bvl. "'' With perplexity; the sea and the waves roaring, degiikso
vrAAii.—In perplexity at the noise of the sea and waves, xabclmrx. -" Heaven.

—

The heavens, KADCEGnKLiiRsuvxrAAn.—Which are in heaven, d. ''^ Unawares.
{"') For as a snare shall it come, ACKKGiiKMRsovxrAAn.—Unawares as a snare,

i^'')
For

it shall come, nbdl. ""Watch ye therefore, ACEFGHKLiir.suvxrAAn.—But watch ye,

KDD, Ye may he accounted worthy, ACDEFGHKiiRSUvrAAn.—Yc may bo able, nelx.

, delivered-up.

. of, Gr. ek.

.by,

. not, double
negative.

. unto,

fields.

. alas-for.

f, from.

h. Labitable-
eartli

.

o^h.theheavens.

;. coniiug-toi

pass.

a. Amen.
•s. or shall not

have-passed-
away, etc.

n. not, double
negative.

0. of-this-life,

Gr. biutikos.

s. o?-are-settled.

b. or Be-wake-
ful.

i. iu every
seasou.

a. arc-about to.
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37. cb. 22. 39.

Joliu 8. 1, 2.

0. lepcS.

W. 7]vXit,iT0.

2" AND in-the =clay time He_-"was teaching in tlie ° temple;

and at ''=niglit -^He-went-out, and '^' -"abode in the mount ''^tliat

is-called the mount of.Olives. ^s ^^^j all the people -"came-early-

in_fAe-morning to Him in the ° temple,, for_to_'hear Him.

o. outer-temple.

w. was-lodgiug,

-•c. were.coai-

], 2. IIMat. 26.

1-5. Mark
14. 1, 2.

m. dviXw(nv.

3-(5. IIMat. 26.

14-16. Makk
14. 10, 11.

0, e/c.

d. TrapaSw.

5. Zecb. 11. 12.

apyvpiov.

7-13. IIMat. 26,

17-19. Mark
14. 12-16.

m. OiKOoecnro-

rrf.

g. KaToXvjxa.

14. IIMat. 26.

Mark 14.

r. ctveTrecre.

15-18. IIMat.
29. Mark
25.^

n. ov fx-q.

f. 0,770.

19,20. IIMat. 26.

26-28. Mark
14. 22-24.

See 1 Cor. 11
23-26.

i. €ts.

C. SiaOl^KT].

21-23.||Mat.26.
21-25. Mark
14. 18-21.

John 13. 18-

30. See Ps.

41.9.

t. Sid.

QO NOW the feast of_ '^-unleavened .bread -'drew- nigh,

^ /<J "Svhich is_called the passover. " And the chief-priests

and "scribes 'sought ""how they_*mightJ^kill Him; for they-

-•feared the people.
3 THEN entered "Satan into Judas "-^surnamed Iscariot, being

°of the number of-the twelve. ^ And he-'Svent-his-way, and

communed-with the chief-priests and "captains, *"how he-*might_

•^betray Him jfjito-them. ^ And they_were_glad, and covenanted

to-*give him ^money. ^ And he.promised, and -"sought o^Dportu-

nity '^to-'i 'betray Him wnto-them in_^/ie_absence-of the multitude.

7 THEN came the day of-'^-unleavened-bread, when the pass-

over -"must 'be-killed.
"^ And He.sent Peter and John, -"saying,

" '-"Go and 'prepare us the passover, that we-'may_eat." ^ And
they said unto-Him, "Where wilt-Thou that-we-'prepare ?

^° And He said wwto-them, " Behold, '-"when ye are.entered into

the city, there-shall a man meet you, bearing a pitcher of-water

;

'follow him into the house where he-entereth_in. ^^ And ye_

"shall-say unto-the "goodman of-the house, ^ The ^Master saith

?Mito_thee, Where is the Sguestchamber, where I-'shalLeat the

passover with My ^disciples ? ' ^- And Ije ""shalLshew you a large

upper-room "^furnished: there 'make-ready.' ^^ And they-'^^went,

and found ==as He_-"had_said ?(nto-them : and they.made-ready
the passover.

^*AND when the hour was-come. He ""sat-down, and the twelve

apostles with Him.
1" And He-said unto them, With-desire I_7i.ave-desired to-*eat

this ""passover with you before I '^suffer :
^^ for I_say -zmto-you, I

-will ^not any-more 'eat thei'eof, until it_'be_fulj&lled in the king-

dom of_^God.'' 17 And He-'-^took tJie cup, and '-^gave-thanks,

and said, " 'Take this, and 'divide-iiJ-among yourselves :
^^ for I_

say M?i.to_you, I_will "^not 'drink ^of the fruit of-the vine, until

the kingdom of-'^God 'shalLcome."

19 -x- A]s[D He-'-^took bread, and '-^gave-thanks, and brake it,

and gave twito-them, saying, " This is My "body "-"which is_given

for you : this 'do 'in remembrauce_of '"Me."
2^ Likewise also the cup after '*®supper, saying, " This "cup

is the new Testament in My "blood, "-"which is-slied for you."

21 c, guT, behold, the hand of-'^-"him-that ^betrayeth Me is

with Me on the table. "^ And truly the Son of-'^man goeth, as

it -^was-determined : but woe imto_that "man *by whom He-is_

'^betrayed !
" ~^ And tfjeg began to- 'enquire among themselves,

"which °of them it.'was "-"that ^should 'do this_thing.

-"3. were-seeb-
ing.

m. make-away.
Tvith.

o. of, Gr. ek.

d. deliver Him
up.

s. silver.

-3.wa3-seeking.

0. eK,

jxeeAXo

s Surnamed, ACEFGHKMPEsuvrAAn.—Called, nbdlx. " Twelve, n^^'acefghkmpe

svwsAn.— Omit n^bd.— n^^^ix read simply, the twelve. ^^ Any more, c^degkjips

uvxrAAn.

—

Omit nabcIhl. Thereof, Ac2(D)EGHKMPSuvxrAAn.—It, kbc^l. " The
cup, ADKMun.—A cup, NBCEGHLSvrAA. 1^ Di-ink, ACEFHSuvxrAA.

—

Add from

henceforth, nedgklmh. 22 Aud, AEFGHKiisuvsrAAn.—For, NBD(Gr.)LT.

* V. 19, 20. These troo verses are in parentlieds. They are here inserted in their

moral order ; hut in Mattlicw and Mark more in their historical order.

m. master.

t. Teacher.
3. may-eat.

J. guestcbam-
ber, Gr.
kataluma,
from Icatalua,

to unloose.

a. according-as.

The Uth or

Passover day
begins here.

v. reclined.

n. not, double
negative.

f. from.

•s or sball-bave-

i. in, Gr. eis.

c. covenant.

. delivereth

Me up.

through.

. delivered-up

. of, Gr. ek.

. was about to.
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Luke XXII. 24. Luke XXII. 4G.

A.D. 33 (37).
24-27.! I Mat. 20.

25-28. Mark
10. 42-45.

g. fxuCoJV.

n. idvwv.

yivicrOii),

1. T^yoi'fievos.

1. hiaKovihv.

27. Mat. 20. 23.

Phil. 2. 5-S.

See John 13.

3-17-
^

r. dva/c€tfi€i'05.

mi. biaKovijiv.

28.
I
[Mat. 19.

2S.

a. Ka6(i)?.

31. See Mat. 26.

30-32. Makk
14. 26-28.

d. lt-i]Trj(jaTO.

y. v/xas.

32. John 21.15-
17.

^

f. Trepi'.

c. €TncrTpi\J/as.

33,34. IIMat.26.
33-35. Mark
14. 2i)-31.

John 13. 3G-
38.

n. oi firj.

35.'ch79r3;

w. Trrjpav.

37. ISA. 53. 12.

Mark 15. 28.

1. avo[JMV.

KaL

39,40.
II
Mat. 28.

36-38. Mark
14. 32-34.

J.\o. IS. 1, 2.

39. ch. 21. Vj7.

40. Mat. 6. 13.

41-44.
II
Mat. 26.

39-44. Mark
14. 35-39.

John G. 38.

jll. Hob. 5.7,8.

b. ycvo/xevos.

be. eyei/ero.

67rt.

45,40. IIM.vr. 20.

45, 46. Mark
14. 40-42.

f. (Itto.

1^0

~* AND tliere_was also a strife among tlieiBj "wliicli of_tliem
sliould 'be accounted the = greatest.

"^ And He said «uto_tliem^ "The kings of_tlie '^Gentiles exer-
cise _lordsliip_ over them; and "Hhey-that exercise- authority-
upon them are_called benefactors.

-^"But ge shall not he so: but he_that_is ^greatest among
yon, •let_him_be'= as the younger; and ''^hc-that is ^chief, as

"^he-that doth.™ serve.
-^ "Por whether is greater, "-^he-that '"sitteth at meat, or "-^he

-that '"'serveth? is not "-^he-that ^'sitteth at meat? but ^ am
among you as '^^he-that ""'serveth.

-® "a*" He are they-which '^have-coutinued with Me in My
''temptations. ~^ And 3i appoint «»to_you a kingdom, "as My
"Father /^afA appointed w?ito-Me; ^° that ye-'may_eat and 'drink

at My '^table in My ''kingdom, and 'sit on thrones, judging the
twelve tribes of-'^Israel.'^

^^ AND the Lord said, " Simon, Simon, behold, "Satan hath
•^desired to have ^-you, that he-'may_sift you as ""wheat :

^^ but E
have prayed ^for thee, that thy "faith fail not : and -^when tl)OU

art-*^ converted, 'strengthen thy ""brethren."
^^ And he_said ?M?-to_Him, "Lord, I_am ready to-'go with

Thee, both into prison, and to death."
^^ And He said, " I_tell thee, Peter, tlie cock ''shall "^not crow

this-day, before that thou ''shalt thrice deny that_thou_'-knowest
Me."

2^ AND He_said unto-them, " "When I_sent you without purse,

and ^^scrip, and shoes, lacked.ye any-thing'?" And they said,
" Nothing." 2^ Then said_He ?«ito_them, " But now, "-^he-that

hath a purse, 'let-him-take it, and likewise his ^ scrip : and ""^he-

that hath no sword, 'let-him-sell his ""garment, and "buy one.
^^ For I_say ?;Hto_you, that this that "^is-written must yet 'be.

accomplished in Me, ' ""And He_was-KECKONED among tlie

GEESSORS :
' for A^ the_things concerning Me have an end."

^^ And they said, "Lord, behold, here are two swords.'

He said ?/»to_them, "It-is enough."

TEANS-

And

2^ AND He-'-'-came-out, and went, as He_was-wont, to the

mount of-^Olives ; and His "disciples also followed Him.
^^ And -^when-He-was at the place. He -said «?ito-them,

" 'Pray, that_ye_*enter not into temptation."
*^ And %}t was-withdrawn from them about a stone's cast, and

•^kneeled down, aiul -"prayed, "*- saying, "Father, If Thou-'be-
willing, 'remove this ""cup from Me : nevertheless, not My "will,

but "Tliine, 'be.done."
*^ And there -appeared an angel wuto-Him from heaven,

strengthening Him.
'^^ And '^being in an agony He-"'prayed more-eaniestly : and

His "sAveat '"^was as-it_were great-drops of_blood falling-down
"to the ground.

^° And '-^when-He-rose-up from 'Sprayer, and '-^was-come to

His ""disciples. He-found them sleeping ^for '^sorrow, "*" and said

-1 And tho Lord said, KADEFonKiiQsuvxrAAn.

—

Omit elt. ^^ Then, AEFonKJiQo

rvxrAAH.—And, nudlt. "' Yet, EFGicjisTUvrAn.

—

Omit nabdhlqtx. For,

NADEFGHKLMQllSTUVXrAAn.— Olllit D. Tile things . . . have, AEFGHKlISUVXr
AAii.—The runtter . . . liath, nhdlqt.

g. greater,

u. nations.

c. become.
1. leader,

m. minister,

r. recliueth at
table.

mi. ministereth.

Ab. But.

a. according-as.

d. demanded,
j^ you all.

i. foi", Gr. peri,

c. converted or

turned-round.

u. by no-meaus.

w.-walleto/'i^ro-

visiou-bas'.

1. lawless-onei

Aa. also.

b. becoming,
-•p.was-praying

be. became,
u. upon.

f. for or from.



Luke XXII. 47. Luke XXIL 6i5.

A.D. 33 (37).

47,48. IIMat.26.
47-50. Mauk
14. 43-46.

Jno. 18. 3-9.

d. TrapaStSws.

49-51. IIMat.26.
51-54. Mark
14. 47. John
15. 10, 11.

Aa. Tt9.

bo. SovXov.

53.53. IIMat.26.

55, 56. Mark
14. 48-50.

lepov.

r. \rj<rT7]V.

54. piAi



Luke XXII. 67. Luke XXIII. 19.

A.D. 33 (37).

o. eavTiov.

s. crvvihpLOV.

. OV fJ-J].

. d—O TOV vvv.

1. IIMat. 27, 1,

2. Mark. 15.

1. John 18.

28-32.

-5. j'iiAT. 27.

11-U. Mark
15.2-5. John
IS. 33-38.

u. Trpos.

in. op^Aovs.

ur. iTrL<r)(yov.

'louSatas.

f. CTTiyVOVS.

7. ch. 3. 1, 2.

s. dveTTe/ii/'cv.

,. iv TaiVats

rats i/yu.epa(,s.

8. ch. y. 9.

c. TrepL

5. (7r][JL€L0V,

11. Isa. 53. 3.

12. Acts 4. 25-
28.

13-17.iiMAT.27.
15-19. Mark
15. G-10.

John 18. 38,

39.

b. avTO).

a. Kara.

18^23711 Mat:""
27. 20-23.

Mark 15. 11-

14. John 18.

40.

tlieir° ^""council, saying, 67^^^^^^ (lLi)aii the Christ? 'tell us."
[And He-said ?nzto_tliem, "If I_*tell you, ye.'will "not believe:
1^^ and if I also 'ask ijoii, ye "will "not answer Me, nor 'let-Me.go.

i*'^
''Hereafter shall the Sou of_'^man -^sit on the =rio-ht_hand of-

the power of-'^God." '^ Then said.thev all, "Art Sfjau then the
Son of-'^God?" And He said unto them, " |5c say that I: am."
^^ And they said, " What need we any-further witness ? for we-
ourselves ]tave heard ^of His-own "^mouth."

20 AND the whole multitude of-them •\arose, and led HimO unto "Pilate.

I

^ And they-began to_'accuse Him, saying-, " We-found this

'felloiv perverting the nation, and forbidding to_'give -tribute to_
Caesar, saying that_He_Himself ®is Christ a King."

I

^ And ''Pilate asked Him, saying, " Art tJLijou the King of-the

I

Jews ? " And He -^answered hira and said, " Sijau sayest if."

^ Then said "Pilate "to the chief.priests and to the ™=people, "I_
find no fault in this ''man."

^ And they -'were_the-more_"'^'fierce, saying, " He-stirreth_up
the people, teaching throughout all J*^Jewry, beginning from
'^Galilee to this_place."

^ A^ When Pilate '-^heard-of Galilee, he_asked whether the man
'were a Galiltean.

'' And ••^as-soon_as-he-^knew that he-'belonged unto Herod's
'^jurisdiction, he_^sent Him "to Herod, who-himself also ^was at

Jerusalem 'at that ''time.

^ AND '-^when "Herod saw "".Jesus, he-was exceedinsr a:lad

:

for he.-'was desirous to_'see Him of a long season, because ""he-

Aa^^-heard many-things '^of Him; and he_~'hoped to_'have-seen
some ^miracle -^done by Him. ^ Then he_-'questioned-with Him
in many words ; but P^e answered him nothing. ^^ And the chief

-priests and "scribes '"stood and vehementl}'' •^accused Him.
^' And "Herod with his "men-of-war -^set Him at-nought, and

•^mocked Him, and, -^arrayed Him in a gorgeous robe, and sent

Him again to_^Pilate. ^" And the same ^day "Pilate and "Herod
were-raade friends together : for before they_"''^v/ere at enmity
between themselves.

^3 AND Pilate, -^when- he-had .called -together the chief

-

priests and the rulers and the people, ^^ said unto them, " Ye.
Aat-e-brought this ""man unto-m.e, as -^one-that-perverteth the

people : and, behold, 3x, having_examined Ilini before you, have

found no fault in this ''man touching-those.things-Avhereof ye.
accuse Him: -^^ no, nor.yet Herod: for I_sent you "to him; and,

lo, nothing worthy of.death 'is "^done ^unto_Him. ^^ I_will there-

jfore "^chastise Him, and ""release Him." ^'^ (For of_necessity he-
rmust ^'release one unto-them "at tJie feast.)

^^And they-cried-out all_at_once, saying, " Away-with this

\man, and 'release u7ito-us ""Barabbas : " ^® (who for a certain

''^ Art Thou, DL.—If Thou be, NABEGHKJISTUVXrAAn. "S^lgo^ AECHKMSXUVXr^An.

I

—

Omit Ni'.iiLT. Me, nor let Me go, ADEOHKMSuvxrAAn.

—

Omit nblt. "^ Htre-
'after, EGUivMsuvrAAii.—But hereafter, nabdltx. Chap. XXIII. 2 xhe nation,

lAEGSUVxrAA.—Oiir nation, NBDnKLMiixn. Saying, AEOiiKMitsuvxrAAn.—And say-

ing, nb(d)lt. ^ Beginning, ADEGHUMRSuvxrAAn.—And beginning, nblt. '^ Of
Galilee, Ai>EGiTKMnsuvxrAAn.—Om/i nblt. ** Many things, AEonnsTuvxrAA.

—

Omit KBDKLMTn. 12 Pilate, Herod, ADEFGHKMsiivxrAAir.

—

Trmv^poscd nblt.
1* I Bent you to him, AiiEFG(n)suvxrAA.—He sent, h.—He sent him to us, KHKLMrn.
^^ Betain the verse, NEFGHMScvxrAA.

—

Omit abklth.—d inserts the words at the end
of ver. 10.

o. theii'-own.

s. sauhedrim.
n. by no-means.

b. Henceforth,
^s. be-sittiug.

f. from.

u. unto.
m. multitudes.

ur. urgent.

j. Judaea.

Ab. But.

f. fullj'-tnew.

s. sent Him
back,

i. in those days.

c. concerniug.
-•h. was-hoping.
s. sign.

b. or by-Him.

a. at, Gr. kata.



Luke XXIII. 20. Luke XXIII. 39.

A.D.33 (37).

2 ktJsrilMat!"

27. 24-26.

Mark 15. 15.

John 19. 16.

W. ^TOVVTO.

•26. IiMat. 27.

32. Mark
15. 21. See
Jolin 19. 17.

f. aTTO.

30. Isa. 2. 19.

Hos. 10. 8.

Kev. 6. 16.

t. dvaipeOrjvai.

.33,34||Mat.27.
33-38. Mark
15. 22-28.

John 19. 17-
24. See Ps.

22. 16-18.

o. oV.

p. SiO-fxept^o-

p.iVOL

{inidcUe).

IfXOLTLa.

35-37



Luke XXIII. 40. Luke XXIV. 1.

A.D. 33 (37)^.

b. if3\a(r(f>rj-

fJ.€L.

n. OrSe.

j. KpiH-aTL.

no. ovbev.

o. aroTTOv.

'^^raileJ-on Him, saying, ''If ClIjou be ''Christ, 'save Thyself
and us.''

^" But the other •^answering -'rebuked him, saying, '•'^Dost
not t})oii fear ""God, seeing thou_art in the same J condemnation ?
"^^ And inc indeed justly; for we.'receive tJie due_re\vard of_our_
deeds: but this inajt ''hath-doue "^^nothing "amiss." "*- And he_

42._Ps.iOG. 4-6. said ztHto-^Jesus, "Lord, 'remember me when Thou_'comest Hnto
Thy ^kingdom." ^-^ And "Jesus said wutoJiim, "=' Verily I_say
itj?to-thee, To-day shalt_thou-be with Me in ^Paradise."

1. €V.

43. 2 Cor. 12.4
Eev. 2. 7.

a. Afjirjv.

4i,45^j|MAT"'27.

45-49. Mark
15. 33-3G.

c. eyeVero.

1- "/n^-

45. i!MAT."27.'51

Mauk 15. 3S.

i. vaov.

4(i'.''iiMAT.'"27."'""

50-53. M.A.EK

15. 37, 38.

Jx. 19. 28-30.

46. Ps. 31. 5.

47,"48.1Mat;
2". 54. Makk
15. 39.

. 6)(\0L.

4l». IjMat. 27.

55, 56. Mark
15. 40, 41.

50'-52'."j|MrT.

- 27. 57, 58.

Mark 15. 42-
45. John 19.

38.

c. /SovXevTrj';.

f. UTTO.

53.54. IIMat. 27.

59, GO. Mark
15, 46. John
19. 38-42.

m. jxvrifj.aTi.

olbwi.

w. e7re0wcr/<e.

Mark 15. 47.

in. iJ.vr)/j.€iov.

i. /AeV.

1,2. IIMat. 28.1.

Mark lG.1-4.

John 20. 1.

m. ixvrjjxii..

^^ AXD it_-"was about tlie sixth hour, and there-'^was a dark-
ness over all the ^ earth until the ninth hour. ^° And the sun
was-darkened.
And the veil of_the 'temple was-rent in_^/ie_midst.

^^ AXD -^when ''Jesus had.cried with_a_loud voice, He.said,
" Father, into Thy hands I_commeiid My "spirit :

" and having.
said thus, He_^gave-up-the_ghost.

^'' NOW -^when the centurion saw Avhat '-^was-done, he-glori-
fied ""God, saying', " Certainly Hhis -"was a righteous "man."

^® And all the ^-people that_-^came_together to that "sight,

beholding- the_things_Avhich -^were-done, -^smote their° "breasts,

and 'returned.
^^ And all His "-acquaintance, and the women that '-^followed

Him from '^Galilee, '"stood afar_off, beholding these.things.

^° AND, behold, -^there-was a man named Joseph, a '^coun-

sellor ; and he_was a good man, and a just :
'"^ (the_same -'had

not "^consented to_the counsel and "deed of_them ;) he ivas ^of

Arimathaja, a city of_tlie Jews : who also himself -"waited-for

the kingdom of-'^God. °- This man '-^went-unto "Pilate, and
begged the body of-'^Jesus.

°^ And he_'Hook it down, and wrapped it in.linen, and laid
it in a "'sepulchre that_was_hewn_in_stone, wherein never °man
before -"was "^laid.

°^And that day -"was the preparation, and the sabbath ^'-"drew-on.

^^ And the women also, which -"-^came-with Him from "^Gali-

lee, ••^followed_after, and beheld the "'sepulchre, and how His
body was-laid. "^ And they_"^returned, and prepared spices

and ointments; and rested a' the sabbath day according-to the
commandment.

b. was-blas-
pliemiug.

u. Neither or

Not-even dost.

tfjou.

j. or judgment,
no. uot-one-

tbing.

o.out-of-place.
i. iu^

a. A.'Tien.

c. came.

1. or laud.

i. inner-temple.

e. expired.

NOW upon_the first day of_the
//KJ_morning, they_came unto the

"week, very_early in_

'sepulchre, bringing

140

^^ Saying, NACEGHKMQRscvxrAAn.

—

Omit bdl.—d Omits the robber's u-ords. If

Thou be, Ac^EGHKiinusuvxrAAn.—Art Tliou not, necIl. ^2 g^id uuto Jesus,
N'Ac-EGiiKMQRSuvxrAAn.—Said to Him, d.—Said : Jesus, n^bc^l. Lord, ac^ghk
M^QUsuvxrAAn.

—

Omit xkc^dlm^ Into, bl.—In, N.\cEGHKJiQRSuvxrAnA. d reads
the verse. And turning to the Lord, he said to Him, " Piemcmber me in the day of

Thy coming." '^'> Jesus said, ACDF.oHKMQRSuvxrAAn.—He said, xel. ^^ And
it was, N.^c-'DEonKJiQusuvxrAAn.

—

Add now, bc^l. ^"I commend, n.\bc(i))kiipq(k)

uxn.—I will commend, egulsyfaa. ^'^ Beliolding, EGOKMPQSUvrAAn.—Beholding
the things that were done, omit \.—Having beheld, NBCD(Gr.)LRX. ^^ Followed,
xbclrx.—Had followed, ADEGUic.Mrsuvr(A)An. ^^ Also himself, AEFGn(Kiip)s(u)v
(x)AA(n).— 0;;//t tmcvh.—r has al.'^o, omitting himself. ^^ Laid it, .\EonKLMPSuvx
FAAii.—Laid Him, nbcd. "' That day was the preparation, Ac-^EGiiKiiPsuvxrAAii.

It was the day before the sabbath, v.—It was the day of preparation, nec^l.

The women, elpx.— Omit the, NACEFCUK.MsuvrAAn.—Two women, d.

t. this man was
righteous,

m. multitudes.

o. their..own.

The 15th or

Preparation
day commences

here.

c. or councillor,

a member of
the sanhe.
drim.

f. from.

m. memorial-
tomb.

0. one.
w. was-ap-

proaching.

m. memorial-
sepulchre.

Ai. indeed.
The IGth day
or Sabbath.

The 17th day ;

comp. Gen. 8.4.

m. memorial-
sepulchre.



LuEE XXIV. 2. Luke XXIV. 24.

A.D. 33 (37).

lU. fJiVTf]IX(.lOV.

3-7. !|Mat. 28.

2-7. Makk
16. 0-7.

. Kai.

L dcTTpaTTTOV-

cats.

b. •yei'o/i.evwv.

. rjyepur].

7. ch. 9. 22.
^

d. TTapabodrj-

rat.

-11. IiMat. 28.

8-10. Mark.
16. 8. John
20. 18.

s. pyjixaTOiv.

10. cb. 8. 2, 3.

:. IIJOHN 20.

2,^10.

b. oe.

13-17. PlARK
16. 12, 13.

o. iK.

14. Mai. 3. 16.

C. TTEpi.

16. See V. 31.

Johu 20. 14

;

21.4.

fa. €~tyv<ii)vat

Aoyot.

e. avTi^dWere
TTpos.

d. "^v fjiovo<s

TrapoLKus.

Aa. avrjp.

d. TrapeSwKav.

21. cL. 2. 38.

Acts 1. 6.

ii. rjX—L^oixev.

a. 6 /,(,£/\Acov

Xurpoucr^ai.

22. v. 1-11.

24. r. 12. John
20. 2-10.

tlie spices u-hlcli tliey_liad_preparedj and certain others witli

them. - And tliey_ found tlie stone "^rolled- away from tlie

™ sepulchre.
^ And they_"^entered_in, and found not the body of_the Lord

Jesus. * And it_caine_to_pass^ as they "were-inuch-perplexed

thereabout, a'' behokl, two men stood.by them in 'shining gar-

ments :
^ and "J-^as-they-were afraid, and -^bowed-down tlitir^

""faces to the earth, they_said unto them, " Why 'seek_ye the

-living among the =dead ? ^ He_is not here, but ^^''is-risen

:

•remember how He-spake ?t?ito_you -^when-He-was yet in "Gali-

lee, ''saying, 'The Son of-*^man must "be-"^^ delivered into the

hands of_sinful men, and 'be-crucified, and the third day 'rise-

again.'
"

® And they-remembered His ^'^words,

^ And -^returned from the '"sepulchre, and told all these-things

tmto_the eleven, and to-all the rest.

^"
A"'' It--'was Mary "Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary the

mother of_James, and "other women that were with them, which
told these-things unto the apostles. ^^ And their "^ words seemed
to them as -idle-tales, and tliey_"'believed them not.

^~ ''Then "^arose "Peter, and ran unto the ^sepulchre; and
••^stooping-down, heJbeheld the linen-clothes -^laid by-themselves,

and departed, wondering in himself at that_which "^was-come-

to-pass.

^^ AND, behold, two °of them -"-^went that same day to a vil-

lage "called Emmaiis, ^wliich_was from Jerusalem about three-
score furlongs. 1^ And tif)£g

^^ -"talked together "^of all these-things

which "^had-happened.
^^ And it_came-to-pass, that, while they "'communed together

and 'reasoned, "Jesus Himself 'Mrew-uear, and -"went-with them.
^•^ But their "eyes -"were-holden that *^they-'should not '^'^kuow

Him. '''And He_said itnto_them, '^ What_manner_of "^''commu-

nications are these that ye-^have one to another, -^as-ye-walk,

and are sad ?
"

^^ And the one of them, whose name was Oleopas, '^answering

said unto Him, "''Art (Eijou only a stranger in Jerusalem, and
•'hast not known the-things_which "^are-come-to pass there in

these "days ?
"

^^ And He-said ?nito-them, 'MVhat.things ? " And they said

'zc?ito_Him, " "Concerning Jesus of-^ISTazareth, which was a" a
prophet mighty in deed and word before *^God and all the people
"" and how the chief-priests and our "rulers ''delivered Him to

be-condemned -to death, and have crucified Him. "' But fcae

''-'trusted that it_'had_been He "^which '''should_have ®redeemed
"Isi'ael : and beside all -this, to-day is the third day since
these-things were_done. ~" Yea, and certain women also °of our-
company made us astonished, "^which-were early at the sepul-

chre ;
-^ and "^when-they-found not His ""body, they-came, say-

ing, that-they_^iad also seen a vision of-angels, which 'said that

-He 'was -alive. ~* And certain of-them -Avhicli- were with us

m. memorial-
sepulclire.

Aa. and.
f. flashing-like.

lightning.

b. becoming.

w. or Tras,

raised.

d. delivered-up.

s. sayings.

Aa. And or Now

-i. an idle-tale,

b. Bat.

•1. lying.

Chap. XXIV. i And certain others with them, AC^DEFGHKMSuvxrAAn.

—

Omit xec^l
Garments, ACEGHKL3isuvxrAAn.—Raiment, nbd. ^° It was.—No'w it was, nbeg
(E:)Li.is(D)vxAA(n).

—

Omit now it -was, adf. " Their words, AEFGHiKiisuvxrAA
n.—These words, .xbdl. ^^ Eetain the verse, .XABEFGHiKLjisuvxrAAn.

—

Omit d.

Laid, AEFGHiKLMSuvxrAAn.

—

Omit nb.—Omit by themselves, x^AKn. ^^ Jesus.

—

That Jesus, .vAB^CDEFGHiKLMNPSuvxrAAn.

—

Omit that, b^. " Walk, and are sad?

A2(D)EFGni(?)K3ixpsuvxrAAn.—Walk ? and they stood sad, na1(?)b(l). ^^ The one,

AE-FGHKMsuvrAn.

—

Omit the, .s'bde1lnp(x)a. i^ Of Nazareth.—The Nazortean.

—

The Nazarene, iVciL. 21 To-day is, ADEOHKiiPsuvxrAAn.—It is, nbl.

o. of, Gr. ek.

w. were going
s. orseven miles

w. were-com-
muning.

c. concerning.

fu. fuUy-know
or recognise,

w. words.
e. exchange
with-another.

d. Dost STfiou

sojourn alone

'C. The-things
concerning.

Aa. a man.
d. delivered

Him up.

h. were-hoping
a. which is-

about to-re-

deem.
=fc. these-things

's.'w. say that
He is.
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Luke XXIY. 25. Luke XXIV. 47.

A.D. 33 (37).

u. drojyrot.

Al. 6771.

w. oi'^L Tavra

f. o—o.

Af. U.—6.

i. 8ii]pfx-i]rev£V.

KaraKXidrj-

lat.

fu. e~£yi'aKraj'.

b. a^avTos

eyej'CTO d??'

o3-o5. IiAIark
IG. 14. John
20. 19, 20.

1 Cor. 15. 5.

oO-40.
1

1
Mark

1(3. 14. John
20. 19-23.

1 Cor. 15. 5.

SiaXoyi-

(TfJ-oL

"iSerc,

,
Ktt^WS.

44-. ch. 18. 31-
33. V. 6, 7.

Ps. 119. 18.

4*). V. 26,27.
Ps. xxii.

Isa. liii. etc.

w. eSet.

f. eV.

17. Acts 2. 38.

p. K-qfjvxOrj-

rai.

i-TTL.

ci5.

142

went to the "'sepulchre, and found it even.so "as the women had
said : but Him they-saw not.

-^ Then l|c said unto them, '' O.^'fools, and slow_of ^heart '^to-

'believe a' all that the prophets ''have-spoken :
"^ ^-"ought not

"Christ to_*have_suffered these_things, and to-*enter into His
"glory ? " 27 j^^^ -^beginning %t Moses and a^ all the prophets,
He_i-"expounded 7f?zto_them in all the scriptures the_things
concerniuo- Himself.

-'' And thev-drew-nigh unto the village, whither they_-'went

:

and %h made_as_though He-'®would_have-gone further. ^9 But
they-constraiued Him, saying, " 'Abide with us : for it_is toward
evening, and the day Ss_far_spent.'' And He_went_in '^to-

'tarry with them.
^° And it_came_to_pass, as "He 'sat at meat with them, He-

'^took "bread, and blessed it, and '-^brake, and -"gave to_them.
^^ And their ''eyes were-opened, and they_^^knew Him ; and ^c
''vanished out_of their sight. ^~ And they_said one to another,

Did not our "heart -^burn within us, while He_-'talked with_us
by the way, and while He_-'opened to.us the scriptures ?

"

^^ AND they_-^rose_up the same hour and returned to Jeru-
salem, and found the eleven "^gathered-together, and them_that
-were with them, ^"^ saying, "The Lord '^''is.risen indeed, and
JiatJi appeared to.Simon." ^5 ^^^^^ ^^^.y --told what_things were
done in the way, and how He_was_known of-them in ''breaking

of-'^bread.

2° AXD -^as they -thus spake, "Jesus Himself stood in the

midst of_them, and saith ^«tto_them, " Peace he unto-jon.''
^"^ But they_'"^were terrified and affrighted, and -"supposed that

_they_'had_seen a spirit. ^^ And He-said ««to_them, " Why are

_ye '^troubled ? and why do ""thoughts arise in your "hearts ?

39 « 'Behold My "hands and My "feet, that it_is I Myself : 'handle
Mcj and 'see; for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, ^as ye see

Me -^have.'^ ^° And '-^when-He-had thus spoken, He-shewed
them His "hands and His "feet.

*^ And ^while they yet believed_not ^for ^joy, and •'wondered,

He-said M?zto_them, '^ Have.ye here any meat ? " '^^ And they
gave Him a ]3iece of_a_broiled fish, and of a, honeycomb. ^^ And
He_'-^took it, and did_eat before them.

^^ AND He-said ?tnto_them, " These are the woi'ds which I-

spake uiito you, ^while_I_was yet with you, that all-things must
•be_fulfilled, which "^were-written in the law of_Moses, and in

the prophets, and in the psalms, concerning Me."
'^ Then opened_He their "understanding, that theyJmight-

understand the scriptures, ^^ and said 2(»to_them, " Thus it_^is_

written, and thus it-'^^' -"behoved "Christ to_*suffer, and to-'rise

^from tlie -dead tlie third day: •^'' and that.repentance and
rem.ission of-sins 'should-be-P preached °iu His "name "among

a. according-as
m. meraorial-

sepulcbre.

u. unwise-ones.
aI. iu.

w. was-it-nofc

needful.for.

'C. the Christ
or the Mes-
siah.

f. from.
Af. from.
i. interpreted.

-w. were-goinsr.

r. reclined at
table.

fu. fully-knew
or recognised.

b. became un-
seen by them.

--D.-^b. Was not
our heart
burning.

-•t. was-taikiug.

-•o. was-open-

w.or was-raised.

-•t. were-telling.

reasonings.

See.

, according-as.

2' Even 60, NAEGUKL5irsT-\-xrAAn.

—

Omit bd. 2d j)ay is, ADEGnsMPSUvxrAAn.

—

Add now, nbl. ^2 'WUhin us, NAEGHKLMPStJvxrAAn.

—

l)mit bd. And while,

AEonKMPsnvxrAAn.

—

Omit and, kbdl. s" Jesus. AEGicjirsuvxrAAn.—The Lord, ii.

—He, KBDL. 88 Hearts, NAEGiiKLMSDVxrAAn.—Heart, bd. ^^ Retain the verse,

N^VBEGHKLMNSuvxpAAn.— Omit the verse, d. ^^ _A.nd of a honeycomb, ehkhnsuvx
PAA.

—

Omit HAv.iihJi. ^' The words, .s'EfiMscvrAA.—j\Iy words, Ar.DicLNxn. ^^And
thus it behoved Christ to Kuffer, and to rise, ac^efhrmnsuvxpaati.—That the Christ
should suffer and rise, kbc^dl. " All nations, aa.—All the nations, nabcfuklm
Nsuvxrn.

f. from.

w. was-neces-
sai'y.for.

'C. the Christ,

f. from-among.
p. proclaimed-
as-by-a herald,

o. on.

u. unto.



LuEE XXIV. 48.

all ""nations, beginning ^''at Jerusalem.

of_these_tliings.

A-p. 33 (37)

fr. (Itto.

49. John 14. 15-

17, 26 ; 16. 7.

c. ei'St'crr/or^e.

f. e\-.

52. IIAcTS 1. IS

53. Acts 2. 46,

i7 ; 5. 42.

Up(S,

Luke XXIV. 53.

^^ And oc are witnesses l^f. from.

49 "AND, beliold, 31 send the promise of_My ''Father upon

you: but "tarry 2^ in tlie city of_Jerusalem, until ye-'be.*^ endued

-with power ^from on.high."

50 ffAND He-led them out as-far-as to Bethany, and -^He-

lifted-up His "hands, and blessed them. "^ And it-came_to-

pass, while He '''blessed them, He-was-parted from them, and

-"carried-up into ""heaven.
^- And tljco -^worshipped Him, and returned to Jerusalem with

great joy: °^ and Avere continually in the ° temple, praising' and
blessino- *"God. Amen.

*8 And, AC^DFHKMSuvsrAAn.

—

Omit nbcIl. ^^ Of Jerusalem, Ac^fHEBisuvxr^An.

—

Omit .N'bcIdl. ^i And carried up into heaven, N'AECFHKLBisuvxrAAn.— Omit h^d.
-'" Worshipped Him, and, XABCFHKLJisuvxrAAn.— 0»ii« d.

_

^^ Praising and, ac-jth

iiMsuvxrAAn.

—

Omit nbc^l. Amen, ABC-FHEHSUYxrAAn.

—

Omit Nc^cLni.

c. clothed.

f. from, Gr. ek

0. outev-temple.

U3



Jonx I. 1. John I. 19.

TPIE GOSPEL ACCORDING.TO

1. Mic. 0. 2.

ch. 17. 0, 24.

tv. TTpOS.

3. Col. 1. 15-17.

Heb. 1. 2.

c. eyeVero.

Sia. o. €1'.

4. ch. 12. 46.

1 Jobn 1. 1-5,

5. ch. 3. 19-21.

A.D. 26 (30),

6-8. l|j\lAT. 3. 1,

2. See Mai.
3.1.

ca. eyeVero.

£. TTapd.

te. fiapTvpLav.

th. Lva.

CO. TTepC.

11. Luke 20.

13-15.^

th. TO. t'Sia.

D. ot i'Stot.

12. 1 John 3. 1,

ch. TCKva.

£19.

13. Jas. 1. IS.

1 Pet. 1.23.

0. CK.

14. 1 Tim. 3. 16.

HelD.2.14-lS.

]). eye'vcTO.

ta. ecr/vvyi'wcrev.

cf. Trap a.

1. l/tTrpocr^eV

/[;iou yeyovcv.

0. e/c.

f. di/Ti.

t. 8ta.

IS. 1 Tim. 6. 16.

1 John 4. 12.

ch.l7. 6-8,26.

n. ot'Sct's.

:v. o (i)V.

to. i^YjyqaaTO.

Td730(34J.
te. ixapTvpM.

JOHN.
IjST ///6' beginning -"was the Word, and the Word -"was "'with

"God, and the Word -"was God.
- The_same -"was in the beginning "with "God.

2 All-things '^were-made *by Him; and without Him ''was not
°any_thing made that "-was-uiade.

* In Him -"was life ; and the life -"was the lig-lit of-'^men.
^ And the light shiiieth in ''darkness ; and the darkness com-

prehended it not.

^ THEPtE_'=^was a man "^sent ^from God, whose name was
JJohn.

'^ The-same came for a *^ witness, *'^to 'bear-*^ witness ''°of the
Light, that all men through him 'might-believe.

« ^c -"was not that ''Light, but was aent *''to 'bearJ*^ witness ''°of

that ^Light.

^ That -"was the true "Light, which lighteth every man, that

^Cometh into the world.
^'-' He--'was in the world, and the world <=was-made ^by Him,

and the world knew Him not.
^^ He_came unto '"-His-own*'^, and "^His-own? received Him not
^- But as_many-as received Him, to-them gave-He '^power to-

"become the '''sons of-God, eve7i to-''"^them_that believe 'on His
"name :

^^ which v/ere-born, not "of =blood, nor °of the will of-

^/te_flesh, nor ''of the will of.man, but "of God.

^* AND the Word ''was-niade flesh, and *'' dwelt among us,

(and we_beheld His "glory, the glory as of-^/(e-only_begotten """of

tJie Father,) full of.grace and truth.

^^ (John 'bare-^^wituess ''"of Him. and ""cried, saying, "This
-"was He_of_whom I_spake, ''^He_that cometh after me ^Ss pre-

ferred-before me : for He_-'was before me.'")

^^ And °of His ^fulness have all iue received, and g-race ^for

grace.
^'' For the law was-given *by Moses, hut "grace and "truth

came *by Jesus Christ.

^^ "No-man hath_seen God at-any_time ; the only_begotten
Son, "'"-^which is 4n the bosom of-the Father, %}£ hath '"declared

IL'nn.

^^ AND this is the ^^record of-'^John, when the Jews sent

priests and Levites from Jerusalem to 'ask him, '^Who art t^oii?'^

-•,?. was, im-
perfect tense,

marking con-
tinuation.

\v. with, Gr.
pros.

c. or came-into-
being:.

t. through,
o. oiie-thing.

-w. hath-come-
iuto-being.

lit

<• Was life, AucEFGiiKuiosuvxrAAn.—Is life, nd. ^'^ And of His, ac^efghkmsuv
rAAii.—For of His, nbc^dlx. is gon, Ac'-EFCHicsisuvrAAn.—God, nbcIl. ^ Sent,

KAC^'EFGHKLMsuvxrAAii.

—

Add unto liini, BC^
* V. G. If the chronolof/ij (livcn luith the Authorized Version he adopted, four years

viust he fuidid thvoxKjhout, to make it correspond loith the years of Christ's life, thus

shown, A.D. 2'\ (:iO).

ca. came.
f. from, Gr.

para.
]'. John, Jeho-
vah is gra-

cious.

te. testimony.
th. 01- that he-
might.

CO. coucemin£r.

•^c. coming,
c. came-into-

being.

th. His-own
things.

p. His-own
peo2?lc.

a. authority or
right

eh. childveu.

i. in.

o. of, Gr. ek.

b. became.
ta. tabernaclo'l.

of. of, Gr. parj.

b. iDeareth-

tcstimony.
*-e. hath-cried.

u. or hath pre-

cedence of-

me.

o. out-of

.

r'. for or ccrrc-

sponding-to.
t. through.

u. No-one.
»-^w. which al-

ways-is.

i. in, Gr. cis.

to. t(.id-//i;.)?-

out.

te. testimony ot

witness.



John I. 20.

A.D. 30 (34).

a. /cat.

21-23. II Mat. 3.

3. Mk. 1.2,3.

Luke 3. 4-6.

21. Mai. 4. 5.

Deut. 18. 15-

19.

23. Isa. 40. 3.

ac. Ka^ws.

2-1-2S.
11
Mat. 3

11. Mark 1

7. Lure 3.

15, 16. Acts
19.4.

h. tixTrpocrOiv

jxov yeyox'ev.

28. Jud. 7. 24.

cli. 10. 40.

29-31. piAT. 3

11, 12. Mark
1.7,8. Luke
3. 15, 16.

29. Gen. 22. 8.

1 Jolui 2. 2.

1. d/AVo's.

32-34. IiMat. 3

16, 17. Mark
1. 10, 11.

Lu. 3. 21, 22,

te. ifxapTvpyj-

crev.

h. T£^e'a//,at.

e/c.

33. Acts 1. 5.

s. UvevfiaTL.

1. d/xvos.

1. 84.

t. AtStto-KaXe,

/xeVets.

am

an. 6 XptCTTOS.

-° And ]ie_confessed, and denied not; "but confessed,

not the Christ."
=1 And tliey-asked liim, 'MVhat then? Art tijau -^Elias?"

And he-saith, "I.am not." ''Art tfjou that '^prophet ? " And
he-answered, " No."

--Then said-they totto-him, "AVho ai't-thou ? that we_'may_

give an answer to-them_that '-^seut us. What sayest_thou '=°of

thyself?"
"3 He_said, "Yi am the voice of_o)?(?_crying in the wilderness,

' •Make-stuaight the way oyJ the-LoRB,' =*'=as said the prophet

iEsaias."
-'^ And they_which "^were-sent -"were of the Pharisees.
-^ And they-asked him, and said ?nito_him, " Why baptizest.

thou then, if t^^ou be not that "Christ, nor ^Elias, neither that

^prophet ?
"

-'^ "John answered them, saying, "E baptize ^ with water: but

there_'^standeth_oiie among you, whom gc '^know not ;
"^ |^c it-

is, who coming after me ^''is preferred-before me, whose '^shoe's

"latchet T: am not worthy to "unloose."
"* These-things were.'done in Bethabara beyond "^Jordan, where

John -"v/as baptizing.

29 THE next-day "John seeth ""Jesus coming nnto him, and

saith, "'Behold the ^Lanib of-^God, ^"-^which taketh-away the

sin of-the woi'ld.
s° " This is-He '^"of whom K said, ' After me cometh a man which

''•-is preferred-before me : for He_-'was before me.'
21 "And E '"knew Him not : but that He-*should-be-made

-manifest to_ ^Israel, therefore ''am 31 come baptizing ^with

^water."

^- And John bareJ^record, saying, ''I-'' "-saw the Spirit descend

ing °from heaven like a dove, and it_abode upon Him. ^^ And ]

•"knew Him not : but He-that -^sent me to-'baptize 'with water,

the_same said tfnto.me, ' Upon whom thou_*shalt-see the Spirit

descending, and remaining on Him, the- same is "-^He- which

baptizeth 'with tlie Holy ^ Ghost.'
^^ "And E '-saw, and '-bare-*<= record that this is the Son of_'^God."

2^ AGAIN the next-day after "John '"stood, and two of his

"^disciples ;
^^ and '-^looking-upou ''Jesus -^as-He.walked, he-saith,

"'Behold the 'Lamb of-'^God!" ^' And the two disciples heard

him -^speak, and they-followed ''Jesus. ^^ Then "Jesus "^turned,

and '-^saw them following, and saith inito-them, "What seek-

ye ?" A^ They said ?tuto-Him, " Rabbi," (which is-to-say, being-

interpreted, ^Master,) "where ^dwellest-Thou ?" ^9 jjQ_saitli

tf?ito_them, " 'Come and "see." They-came and saw where He-
^'dwelt, and abode with Him that ""day: for it-was about ^the

tenth hour.
^" One of the two which '-^heard John si^eah, and '-^followed

Him, -"was Andrew, Simon Peter's "brother. ^^ P?e first fiudeth

"his-own ""brother Simon, and saith ?(wto_liim, " We_have-found
the '"Messias, which is, being-interpreted, the ''"Christ."

John I.

a. and.

41.

^' Which were sent, were, Nii^c^FGHEMsuvxrAAn.—Were sent, n^bc^l. 23 jj^t,

Ac-EFGHK5iSDTxrAAn.

—

Omit nbc^lt'^. 27 jje it is, who coming after me, is ju-e-

ferred before me, Ac3EF(G)nKjisuvxrAAn.—Who comes after me, nbc'lt'^. -^ Beth-

abara, Nic%Ti'(uA)n'^o''i.—Bethany, NiAEciEFGHLMsvsrAni. 29 John seeth, c-'^kfgh

PA.—He seeth, NABciKLiisuvxAn. so ggg^ NAc^EFGHKMPSuvxrAAn.—Ye shall see,

BC^Li''. Came, EFGHKiiPsuvrAn.

—

Add therefore, nabclt'^xa.

.'. Elijah.

p. the prophet.

CO. conceruing

J. Heh. Jeho-
vah.

ac. accordiiig-

as.

Isaiah

.

=C. the Christ.

h. or hath-pre-
cedeuce cf-

me.

1. Lamb, Gt.
aiiinos.

t". the Taker
away-of.

'a. came 2.

te. testimouy.
h. have-hehekl.

o. out-of.

s. Spii'it.

•-S. have-seeu
and have-
borne testi-

mouy.

I. Lamb, Gr.
amnos.

^s. speaking.

Aa. And.

t. Teacher.
a. abidesfc.

t. That is, tn-o

hours before

sunset.

m. Heh. Mes-
siah ; Dan. 9.

26.

an. Anointed.

145



John I. 4-2. John II. 11.

A.D. 30 (34).

i-2. Mat. 16. 17,

IS.

. Trpos.

i/x/SXeif/as.

. Herpo?.

6.170. ao. Ik.

45.'lDeut."is."rsT

Isa. 9. 6. cb.

7. 41, 42, 52.

, aiTO,

b. cTi'at.

47- Ps. 32. 2.

Eom. 2. 28,

29 ; 9. 6, 7.

, Trept'.

t. aXt]9(j}S-

51. Gen. 28. 12.

a.a. 'A/A7;j/

h. aTT apri.

b. vcrT€prj(rav-

TOS oivov.

Tt e/xol Ktti

O"0t'.

G. Mar. 7. 3, 4.

1. Ket/x€vat.

r. o.p)^LTpLK.

vo).

Xt-

*~ And ]ie_bron,o-]it liim ^to ""Jesus. And -^when "Jesus ^beheld
him^ He_said, " Cfjou art Simon the son of_Jona ; ifjan slialt_

be_called Cephas/^ wliich. is-bj^-interpretation, I'A stone.

u. uuto.
1. looked-upon.

p. or Peter.

^-^ THE daT-following ''Jesus '^' would ®g-o_fortli into ""Galilee,

and findetli Philip, and saitb untoAiim, " Tollow Me." ^^ Now
"Philip -"was 'of Bethsaida, a° the city of_Audrew and Peter.

"'^ PhiHp fiudeth ''Nathanael, and saith ?(nto-him, "We-haye
-found Him, of- whom Moses in the law, and the prophets,
-did_write, Jesus ^'"of Nazareth, the sou of-'^Joseph." '^^ And
Xathanael said H?ito_him, "Can.there any good-thing- ^'come
out_of Nazareth ? " Philip saith inito.him, " 'Come and "see."

^'' "Jesus saw ""Nathanaei coming "to Him, and saith ''of him,
"Behold an Israelite * indeed, in whom is no guile!" '^^ Na-
thanael saith i(»to_Him, " Whence knowest_Thou me ? " "Jesus
answered and said i£«to_him, "Before that Philip '®called thee,

^when_thou_wast under the fig-tree, I-saw thee."
^^ Nathanael answered and saith 7nzto_Him, "Rabbi, QTijou art

the Sou of-'^God ; Sljou art the king of-'^Israel."
^° Jesus answered and said enito-him, " Because I_said ^nto-

thee, ' I_saw thee under the fig-tree/ believest-thou ? thou_shalt
-see greater-things thau-these."

^1 And He-saith ?n2.to_him, "^Yerily, ^verily, I-say '2n!to_-you, a

''Hereafter ye-shall_see ""heaven '^open, and the angels of-'^God

ascending and descending upon the Son of-^man."

•: was-minded-
to.

, from.
5. of.

from,

be.

, conceruiuj

, truly.

.a. Amen,
amen.*

1. Heucefortb.

.b. 8e.

be. yeyev^/xe-

f. TrpcoTov.

d. /xiSvcTwari,.

3. (rrjixcLOiv.

i. €ts.

SAND the third "day there-was a marria-ge in '^Oana of_

''Galilee ; and the mother of-^Jesus -"was there :
~ and both

"Jesus was-called, and His "disciples, to the marriage.
^ And '' -^when-they-wanted wine, the mother of-"^Jesus saith

unto Him, " They_have no wine."
'^ "Jesus saith nrito-her, " Woman, ^''what have_I-to-do with

thee ? Mine "hour is not-yet come."
^ His "mother saith ?wito-the ™ servants, "Whatsoever He_saith

u«to_you, 'do it.''

^ And there-"*were '-^set there sis waterpots of_ stone, after-

the-manner_of the purifying of-the Jews, containing ^two or

three firkins apiece. ''' "Jesus saith ?(»to_them, " "Fill the water-

pots with-water." And they-filled them up to-the-brim. ^ And
He-saith tmto-them, "'Draw-out now, and 'bear ^ntto-the 'gover-

nor_of_the-feast." And they-bare it.

° a'' When the ruler_of_the-feast ''had-tasted the water "^that

-wasJ^^made wine, and '"knew not whence it-'was : (but the

"servants which "^drew the water '"knew;) the *'governor-of-the_

feast 'called the bridegroom, ^^ and saith («ito_him, " Every man
at-^/<e_' beginning doth_set_forth ""good wine; and when men
•have_^^ well-drunk, then that-which-is worse : hitt tfjou hast-kept

the good Avine until now."
^^ This ""beginning of-^'^miracles did "Jesus in Cana of_'^Galilee,

and manifested forth. His ''glory;- and His "disciples believed 'on

Him.

k. Heh. Kanab,
Acquired,
Josh. 19. 28.

b. wine baviug-

failed.

w. lit. wbat to.

Me and to-

tbee.
_

. miuistering-
servauts, Gr.
diakonoi.

14G

*2 And, AEFnKMsxjvxrAAn.

—

Omit khgl. And ^vhe, sxaau^.—Omit and, {<abe

FGUKLMcvrn^ Jona, AB^EFOiiKJisuvxrAAn.—Jobn, .xb^i.. *3 jesus would, fg

ncr.—He would, N.\BEKLMsvxAAn. Saith, Finrr.— Jesus saith, KABEOKLsuvxAAn.
13 And saith unto, aefgiikmsuvah.—Omit bl.—Answered and said, n.—So xfa, (uhliu'i

unto Him. '•^ Hereafter, AEFonKsisuvxrAAU.

—

0}nit niil. Cuap. II. ^ Jesus,

N^EKHMSYrA. Aud JcSUS, N'^ABGICLUXAn. 1° TUcU, N'AEFGUKMSUVXrA AH.

—

Omit
k'blt'\

* Amen, amen. Tins double affirmation occurs only in the Gospel hy John.

1. lying.

a. About nine
gallons each.

i: ruler or

director.

,b. But.

be. become.

calletb.

f. or first.

d. druuk-freely.

s. signs.

i. in.



John II. 12. John III. 9.

A.D. 30 (3J.).

14. Comip. Mat.
21. 12, 13.

o. lepw.

oil. €K.

h. T€.

69.9.

18. 1 Cor. 1. 22,

19. Mat. 26.

Mark 14.

t. AtVarc.

i. raoj/.

21. 1 Cor. 6.

irepi.

61.

58.

19.

1. €t?.

24. cb. 6. 64.

Rev. 2. 23.

aU. auTos.

t. iiTL(rTev€v.

1. ch. 7.50;
19. 39.

2. Acts 2. 22 :

10. 38.

u. Trpo'?.

ouoet'?.

3. ch. 1. 12, 13.

1 Pet. 1. 23.

o. Tt's.

f. avwOev.

. Ps. 51. 10.

Eze. 36. 25-
28. Tit. 3.

4-6.

S. Ec. 11. 4, 5.

^- AFTER tliis He_weut_clown to Capernaum, %}i:, and Hi.s

''mother, aiid His "bretlii'eu, and His ''disciples : and they.con-

tinued there not many days.

^^ AND tlie Jews' "passover -"was at-liand, and "Jesus went
_up to Jerusalem, ^^ and found in the ° temple ""^those-that sold

oxen and sheep and doves, and the changers-of_money sitting

:

^^ and •^when_He_liad_made a scourge °"of small-cords, He_
'^ drove fJiem all out_of the "temple, ^'and the. sheep, and the

oxen; and poured-out the changers' ""money, and overthrew the

tables ;
^^ and said ?»ito_'''^them_that sold ''doves, " 'Take these-

things hence ; 'make not My "^Father's ""house a house of-mer-
chandise."

^^ And His "disciples remembered that it_'was ''^written, *^The
ZEAL OP_THmE '^HOUSE ''hATH-EATEN Me UP."

^^ Then answered the Jews and said '?Mito-Him, " What sign

shoAvest-Thou imto-us, seeing-that Tliou-doest these_things ?
"

^^ "Jesus answered and said itnto-them, "* "Destroy this '""tem-

ple, and in three days I_will_raise it up."
~" Then said the Jews, *^ Forty and six years was this "'temple

in-building, and wilt Ojou rear it up in three days ? " "^ But ?^£

spake '^of the 'temple of-His "^body. "" When therefore He_was-
risen ^from the -dead. His "disciples remembered that He-''had-
said this ?t7ito-them ; and they_believed the scripture, and the

word which "Jesus ''had-said.

23 jS|OW when He-"'was in Jerusalem at the passover, in the
feast day, many believed 4n His ""name, "^when-they-saw the
^miracles which He_-"did. ^"^ But "Jesus a^' -"did not ^commit Him
self «nto-them, because He '"'®knew a,ll men, ~° and 'needed not
that any 'should-testify "^of '^mau : for P?e -'knew wliat -"was in

"man.

3^b THERE -"was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus,
a ruler of_the Jews :

" the_same came "to ""Jesus by_night,
and said -znito-Him, " Rabbi, we_'^know that Thou_'-art a teacher
come from (rod: for ''no-man can do these ^""mii'acles that (JLf\mi

doest, except "God 'be with him."
^ "Jesus answered and said 'zmto-hira, "^Verily, '^verily, I-say

?nito_tliee, Except °a_mau 'be-born *again, he-cannot 'see the
kingdom of-'^God."

^ "Nicodemus saith unto Him, " How can a man 'be-born -^when

-he_is old ? can he-'enter the second-time into his '^mother's

"womb, and "be-born ?
"

^ "Jesus answered, "** Verily, ''verily, I-say «nto-thee, Except
°a-man 'be-born of water and of_f/ie_ Spirit, he-cannot 'enter

into the kingdom of-'^God. ^ That-which -^is-born of the flesh is

flesh ; and that-which -^is-born of the Spirit is spirit. '^ 'Marvel
not that I-said iwito-thee, 'Ye must 'be_born 'again.' ^ The
wind bloweth where it-"^listeth, and thou-hearest the sound
thereof, but canst not "^tell whence it_cometh and whither it-

goeth : so is every_one that "^is-born of the Spirit."
® Nicodemus answered and said unto-Him, " How can these-

thino's 'be ?
"

" And, AEFGHK(ii)psuvrAAn.

—

Omit nblt'-^x. ^a-Unto them, eh.—Omit nabefc-

nLMPsi''uvxrAA. Cn.\p. III. ^ Jesus, EFGHiir.—Him, NABKLSx'^uvAAn.

0. outer-temple.

ou. out-of.

c. cast,

b. both.

t. Take-down,
i. iuner-teruT)le.

c. concernmE
f. from-amoiiff.

i. iu, Gr. eis.

•'w. seeing,

s. signs,

-"d. Tras-doing

aU. Himself.
t. trust.

Ab. But.

u. unto.

n. no-one.

s. signs.

a. Amen.
o. one or any-

one.

f. or from-
above, as in
V. 31 ; or

anew.

w. willeth.
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John III. 10. John III. 31.

A.D. 30 (34).

t. 8t8ao-KaA.os.

11. V. 31, 32.

te. fiaprvpLav.

13. Prov. 30. 4.

i. €t?.

O. €/<.

W. O COV.

14. Xum. 21. 4-

9.

a. Kadios-

e. Tras 6.

i. ei?.

IG. PLoni. 5.

1 John 4.

10.



John III. 32. John IV. 20.

A.D. 30 (34).

b. eK.

|lo. ttyaTra.

}i. «t?.

!l. ^WT^V.

1. cli. 3. 22, 26.

't. on.

5. Gen. 33. IS,

19 ; 48. 22.

Jos. 24. 32.

sp. •n-Tjyv;.

a. eTTt.

f. Tpo(^as.

9. 2 Kin. 17. 24.

fr. irapa.

. crvyxpwvTaL.

?. (bpiap.

S. VLOl.

TTttS 6.

m. TTt?/.

i. ou jxr] SlxJ/i]-

crrj el? tov

aluiva.

c. yevijcrerai,

sp. 771^777.

'^heaven is above all.

tljat He - testifietli

;

" And what
aud "no -man

He_liatTi_seen

receivetli His

'20. Gen. 12.6,

i
7; 33. 18-20.

I Deut. 11. 29.

1 Kin. 9. 3.

cometh. ^from

and ''heard,

""testimony.
23 " He_that '-^hath-received His '"testimony hath set_to_his_

seal that "God is ti*ue. ^^ For He_whoni '^Grod hatli sent speaketh

the ^words of-'^Grod : for "God giveth not the Spirit '^by measure
imto Him. ^^ The Father ^°lovetli the Son, and hath_given all-

things into His "hand. ^^ "-^He-that believeth ^on the Son hath

evei'lasting Uife : and "-^he-that '^ believeth_not the Son ""shall not

see Uife; but the wrath of-'^God abideth on him."

WHEN therefore the Lord knew 'how the Pharisees had
heard that Jesus 'made and 'baptized more disciples than

•John, " (though Jesus Himself -"baptized not, but His "disciples^)

^ He_left Jud^a, and departed again into ""Galilee. * And He
must_needs 'go through '^Samaria.

^ Then cometh-He to a city of -'^Samaria, ^which- is -called

^Sychar, near-to the parcel_of_ground that Jacob gave to-his

'^son Joseph.
*" Now '^Jacob's ^Pwell -"was there. '^Jesus therefore, "^being-

wearied with His '^journey, 'sat thus '''on the ^I'well : and it-~was

'about the sixth hour.
''^ There -cometh a "woman °of "^Samaria to

_ 'draw water:
''Jesus saith -UJito-her, " 'Give Me to_drink," ® (For His "dis-

ciples '"were-gone-away unto the city to 'buy ^meat.)
^ Then saith the woman "of-Samaria ztnto-Him, " How_is_it

that 2E]^ou, being a Jew, askest •®drink ^'^'of me, -^which-am a
woman of_ Samaria? for the Jews have no 'dealings-with the

Samaritans.'

'

^° Jesus answered and said ?nito_her, " If thou '"knewest the

gift of-^God, and who it-is ""^that saith to_thee, ' 'Give Me to_

drink ;
' t|)au wouldest_have-asked-of Him, and He-would_have_

given thee living" water.''
^^ The woman saith 7nito-Him, " Sir, Thou-hast nothing to_

dravv^-with, and the '=well is deep : from-whence then ha.st_Thou

that ""living ""water ? ^~ Art ^fjm greater than-our "^father Jacob,
which gave us the ''well, and drank thereof himself, and his

"^children, and his "cattle ?
"

^3 "Jesus answered and said wjito-her, ^^®Whosoever "Mrinketh
°of this ^water ''shall-thirst again :

^^ but whosoever ™*drinketh
°of the water that E ''shall-give him shall 'never 'thirst; but the

water that I_''shalLgive him ''shalLbe'' in him a ^i^well of_vvater

springing-up into everlasting' life."

^^ The woman saith unto Him, " Sir, 'give me this ""water, that

I-'thirst not, neither come hither to-'draw.''
^^ "Jesus saith it?ito_her, " 'Go, 'call thy ""husband, and 'come

hither." ^'' The woman answered and said, " I_have no hus-

band."
"Jesus 'said '!(nto_her, "Thou-''hast well said, 'I_have no hus-

band :
'

^^ for thou_''hast_had five husbands ; and he-whom thou
now hast is not t\)^ husband : in tl)at ""saidst-thou truly."

^^ The woman saith znito-Him, '^ Sii', I_perceive that (Eijou art

a prophets ~° Our "fathers worshipped in this "mountain; and

f. from, Gr. ek.

n. uo-one.

s. sayings,

b. by, Gr. ek.

lo. lovetb, Gr.
agapai.

i. in.

1. life, Gr. zoe.

d. disbelieveth

o»-disobeyetb.

t. that.

-b. was not
baptizing.

^^ And what, AEFGHKMSuvrAAn.

—

Omit aud, nbdlt'^. ^i god giveth, ac^defghk
iisuvrAAn.—He giveth, NEC^Lxt'. CnAP. IV. 1 The Lord, ABCEFGHKLii,ST''uvrAn.

—Jesus, NBA. 1'^ Jesus saith, NAc^DEF&HKLMSuvrAAn.—He saith, bqI. ^^ Said,

N'ADKLMSuvrAAn.

—

Add to Him, ecefgh.—n^ omits and said.

s. Sychar, Heh.
Shecbem.

sp. spring or
fountain.

-s. was-sittiug

a. at.

i. i.e. about
noon.

0. of, Gr. ek,

f. food.

fr. or from,

i. intercourse.

•"k. badst^
known.

c. cistern or pit.

s. sons.

e. Every-one
that.

o. of Gr. elf.

m. or may-
drink.

i. in no-wiso
tbii'st for ever.

c. become.
sp. spring or

fountain.

saith.
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John IV. 21.

AD. 30 (34).

John IV. 44.

W. TrpOCTKVVOV

/xev,

o. e\".

23. Pbil. 3. 3.

Aa. Kai,

25.' Deut.TsriS.

m say, that iu Jerusalem is the phT,ce where men ought to_
Worship."

-^ "Jesus saith «nto_her, "Woman, •beHeve Me, tJie hour
Cometh, when Te_shall neither iu this "mountain, nor_yet at

Jerusalem, worship the Father. ~- ^r worship ye.'^know not
what: inc "know what we.worship : for "salvation is °of the

ixev o oiba- Jews. ^3 g^^^^ fj^^ |^q^j. cometli, and now is, Avhen the true wor-
shippers shall-Avorship the Father in spirit and in truth : for

the Father ^^ seeketh such ""-^to- worship Him. "^ "God is a
Spirit : and ''^they-that worship Him must worship Him in spirit

and in truth."
-^ The woman saith ?rnto_Him, ^''I-'^know that '"Messias'™- Messiaii.

Cometh, "-^which is.called Christ : when p?e 'is-come, He.wilL
tell us all-things." ~^ "Jesus saith ^lnto-her, " 31 "-^that speak
?uito_thee am He."

mSeLs

Aa. be.

V. 'Fal3l3L

f . f3pUJ(TLV.

o. M7;rt9.

t. U'tt.

Trpos.

3G.lCor.3.6-

w. Aoyos.

tcrrtv 6

cnreifjiov.

TV.worship what
we-knovr.

0. of, Gr. ek.

Aa. also.

n. oi'/cert Sid.

t. aXr)9w<;.

4.J. V. 40.

"'' AND upon this came His "disciples, and marvelled that He
-"talked Avith the woman: yet no_°man said, ''What seekest-
Thou ? " or, " Why talkest-Thou with her ?

"

28 THE woman then left her '"waterpot, and went-her-waj^
into the city, and saith to_the men, "^ " Come, 'see a man, which
told me all-things tliat_ever I_did : is not this the Christ ?

"

'^^ Then they_went out-of the city, and -'came unto Him.

^^ A^ IN the mean-while His "disciples -'prayed Him, saying,

"^'Master, "eat." ^- But He said '?(nto_them, "E have *'meat to_

'eat that m "^know not of." ^^ Therefore said the disciples one
to another, ''Hath any_°man brought Him ought to_*eat ?

"

^^ "Jesus saith M?ito_them, "My ^meat is Ho 'do the will of_

Him_that '-^sent Me, and to-*finisli His "work.

j

^^ " Say not m, ' There-are yet four_months, and then cometh
("harvest?' behold, I_say ?«ito_you, 'Lift-up your '"eyes, and
! 'look _ on the fields; for they -are white already ^to harvest.

j^^ And "-^he-that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit

unto life eternal: that both "•^he_that soweth and "-^he-that

I

reapeth may_'rejoice together. ^^ And herein is that ""'saying

I "true, 'One * "-^soweth, and another ''^reapeth.' ^^ E sent you to_

I

'reap that-whereon vc "-bestowed no labour* =other men "-laboured,

and gc ^are_entered into their ""-labours."

^° AND many of-the Samaritans of that *^city believed 'on Him
for the "saying of-the woman, -^which-testified, "He told me
-all that-ever I_did." *" So when the Samaritans "'were-come
unto Him, they_-'besouglit Him ®that-He_would-tarry with them :

and He_abode there two da,ys.
^^ And many more believed because-of His own ""word; '^~ and

said ^nito-the woman, "Now we_believe, "not because_of "thy

saying : for wc_have_heard Him ourselves, and "^know that this

is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of_the world."

'•' NOW after ""two days He-depai'ted thence, and went into

"Galilee. "^^ For "Jesus Himself testified, that a prophet hath

150

"'' Tl:cn, HA.

—

Omit ATiEGiiiiLJisuvrAni. ^i In Iho meanwhile, ndc'dl.—But in

the meanwhile, Ac^icGincirsuvrAAn. si To cTo, NAEonMsuvrAA.—That I may do,

KCDKLi'-n. *" 1"' And, Ac-icGnicMscvTAAn.

—

Oviit ndc^dlt'^ Both, nadeghk
MsvFAAn.

—

Omit TiChT^'v. "' Ever, Ac-^DEFonKJisuvrAAii.

—

Omit nbc^l. ^^ The
Christ, AC'^XiEFOHKLiisuvrAAn.

—

Omit NBch'''. *^ And went, AEFGiiK(L)MsuvrAAn.
—Omit Kiicr/r''.

0. no-one.

Aa. And.

V. Eabbi.
f. food.

o. any-oue.

t. to, Gr. hiua,

that I-may.

u. unto.
"•h. the reaper.

w. word.
i. is the sower.

-b. have.be-
stowed.

-1. have-labour-

ed.

-a. have^enter-

ed.

=a. alLthings.

u. no-longer
because-of.

t. truly.

•t. the two,

V. Id.



John IV. 45. John V. 10.

A.D. 30 (34).

. OVK.

45. Deut. 16. 16.

cli. 2. 23.

4G. cli. 2. 1, 11.

c. (SacriXtKos.

48. 1 Cor. 1. 22.

n. ov fxi].

c. /3acrtA.iKos.

b. oovXoi.

' S. (TTJIXeiOV.

A.D. 31 (35).

1. See Ex. 23.

14-17.

1. ev.

ba. KoXvfJb^i]-

9pa.

t. Twv acrOc-

VOVVTUiV.

V2. <J.(7U€V(i)V.

t. iva.

•^no laonoiir iu ''his-owii country. ^" Then when He_''was_come
into "Galilee, the G-alilseans received Him, "^having-seen all_f/ie_

things that He_clid at Jerusalem at the feast : for tljcy also went
unto the feast.

^® SO "Jesus came again into ""Cana of-'^Galilee, where He-
made the water wine. And th.ere_-'was a certain '^nobleman,
whose '^son -"was-sick at Capernaum. *'^ -^When f)c heard that

Jesus 'was_come out_of '^Judasa into ""Galilee, he_went unto Him,
and -"besought Him that He_*would_coine_down, and 'heal his

""son : for he_was_at_the_point ®of_death.
^^ Then said "Jesus unto him, "Except ye _

'see signs and
wonders, ye_*will "^not believe.'^ '^^ The °nobleman saith unto

Him, '' Sir, 'come-down ere my ""child 'die."
°° "Jesus saith 7Mito-Him, ^^ 'Go_thy_way ; thy "son liveth."

And the man believed the word that "Jesus °'had-spoken ?()ito_

him, and he_-'went-his_way.
^^ And -^as-he-was now going-down, his "^'servants met him,

and told him, saying, " Thy "son liveth." ^'- Then enquired-he
of them the hour when he-began to-amend. And they_said

tuito-him, "Yesterday at_//ie-seventh hour the fever left him."
°^ So the father knew that it ivas at the-same "hour, in the-which
"Jesus said ?n?to_him, " Thy "son liveth :

" and himself believed,

and his whole "house.
^^ This is again the second ^miracle that "Jesus did, '"^when-

He_was-come out_of '^Judaea into ""Galilee.

5 AFTER =this there-^'was a feast of_the Jews ; and "Jesus

went_up to Jerusalem.
^ Now there-is 'at "Jerusalem by the sheep ^marhet a ^^^pool,

"^which is_called in_the_Hebrew-tongue ^^ Bethesda, having five

porches.
^ In these -"lay a great multitude ofJ ^-^impotent-folk, of-=blind,

=halt, ^withered, waiting-for the moving of-tlie water.
* For an angel -"went-down at-a_certain season into the pool,

and -"troubled the water : whosoever then first after the troubling

of_the water '^stepped-in was-made whole of_whatsoever disease

he--"had.
° And a certain man -"was there, -^which-had an "infirmity

thirty-and -eight years. ^ "^When "Jesus saw l)im -^110, and
•^knew that he_'had-been now a long time in that case, He-saith
tmto_him, "Wilt_thou 'be-made whole?" '^ The "impotent-
man answered Him, " Sir, I-have no man, when the water 'is-

troubled, Ho 'put me into the pool: but while E 'ani-coming-,

another steppeth_down before me." ^ "Jesus saith zfnto-him,
" 'Rise, 'take-up thy ""bed, and 'walk." ^ And immediately the

man was-made whole, and took_up his ""bed, and ""walked : and
on the-same "day -"was the sabbath,

^^ The Jev\^s therefore said unto-him-that *^was_cured, " It_is

the sabbath day : it-is not laAvful for_thee to-'carry thy ""bed."

^^ Jesus came, AEFGHSMsuvrAAii.—He came, bcdl.—They came, x. ^^ Be
sought Him, AEFHKLiisuvrAAn.

—

Omit Him, nbcdlt''. ^° i^' And, acefghk(l)ms
(T^juvrAAn.

—

Omit nbd. ^i And told him, (N)ABc(D)EFGH(K)MST]vrAA(n).

—

Omit
BL. Thy, D(Gr.)EFGHKLMSuvrAAn.—His, nabc. Son, DKLun.—Child, nabc
EFGHMSVEAA. ^^ And, NADEFGHKMStJvrAAn.—Then, BCL. Chap. v. 2 Beth-
esda, ACEFGHiKMSDVFAn.—Bethza,tha, n.—Bezatha, l.—Bethsaida, b.—Bithestba, a.
s Great, AEFGHiKMSuvTAAn.

—

Omit nbcdl. Waiting for the moving of the water,

A^c^DEFGHiKMSuvFAA.

—

Omit naIbc^l. * Retain the verse, Ac'EFGHiKLJiuvrA.

—

Omit
nbcId. 5 Au infirmity, Ac^EFGHiKMStivrAAni.—His infirmity, nbc^dlh^. i" It

is not, c^EFHKrjsuAAn.—And it is not, WABciDSLvr.

u. not.

. not, douhle
negative.

. courtier.

w. was-gomg.

).bondservants.

sign or sign-

miracle.

=t. these-tbiugs.

1. in.

g. or gate ; see

Neh. 3. 1.

ba. or bathing-
place.

b. Bethesda,
House of lov-

ing-kindness
or benevo-
lence.

t. the infirm.

^1. lying.

in. infirm man.

t. to, Ch: hina.

'qa-
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k. •nSet.

o. lepw.

IG. See cb. 7.

e\ve.

o. t8tov.

f. aTTo.

1. oyiAOKos.

fo. ^i/\ei.

m. ^woTTOtet.

22. Acts 17. 31.

n. ouSeVa.

24. 1 John 3. 9-

13.^

j. KpLCTLV.

Ik.

I. €19.

25. Eph. 2. 1,

4-6.

26. cli. 6. 57.

Aa, Kat.

27. Acts 10. 42.

28. 1 Cor. 15.

20-24.

ni, fJLvqfiiLOL^.

29. Luke 20. 34-
36. 1 Cor. 15.

ZlJyI. ITbcs.
4. 13-16.

Rev. 20. 4-6

;

20. 11-15.

b. 8e.

p. irpa.^avT€<;.

30. cb. 8. 16.

KaOijiS.

31. See cb. 8.

13, 14.

t. //.apTvpo).

TTipL
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^^ He_answered them, " He.tliat -^raade me Tvliole, tlie_same
said ?nito_me, ' 'Take-up tliy ""bed, and 'walk.' " ^~ Then asked-
they him, " What "man is that_which -^said 7(nto_thee, ' 'Take.
np thy "bed, and 'walk ? ' " ^^ And he-that -^was-healed '^•"wist

not who it_'was : for ''Jesus ''had-conveyed-Himself-away, a
multitude being in that ^place.

^•^ =Afterward "Jesus findeth him in the "temple, and said ?^wto_

him, " Behold, thou_'-art_made whole : 'sin no_niore, lest a worse
thing "come -ztnto-thee." ^^ The man departed, and told the
Jews that it_'was Jesus, which '-^had-made him whole.

^^ AND therefore -"did the Jews persecute 'Jesus, and -'sought

to_'slay Him, because He -^had-done these_things on the sabbath
day.

^7 But "Jesus answered them, "My "Father worketh hitherto,

and 3: work."
^® Therefore the Jews -"sought the_more to_'kill Him, because

He not only ^-"had-brokeu the sabbath, but said also that ""God

was His° Father, making Himself equal with_"G-od.
^^ Then answered "Jesus and said -znito-them, " ^ Yerily, ^verily,

I_say ^nito-you, The Son can 'do nothing- ^of Himself, but what
He_'seeth the Father -^do : for what_things soever ?.]£ doeth,

these also doeth the Son likewise.
20 ff]?or the Father ^'°loveth the Son, and sheweth Him all-

things that Himself doeth : and He _ will- shew Him g'reater

works than_these, that ge may-'marvel. ~^ For as the Father
raisetli_up the =dead, and "-quickeneth them; even so the Son
'"quickeneth v/hom He_'will.

'^^ ''For the Father judgeth ''no-man, but hath_conimitted all

""juclgnient «uto_tlie Son :
^^ that -all men should_'honour the

Son, even.as they_lionour the Father. "-^He-that honouretli not

the Son, honouretli not the Father which -^hath-sent Him.
-^ "'"^Yerily, '^verily, I_say it?ito_you, "-^He-that heareth My

''word, and -^believeth on Him_that '•^sent Me, hath everlasting

life, and 'shall not come into J condemnation ; but Ss_passed
"from "^death 'unto ""life.

2o <f aYgj^.^]y^ "verily, I_say «?ito_you. The hour 'is_coming, and
now is, when the -dead shalLhear the voice of_the Son of-'^God :

and they-that ''hear shall -live.
20 ''For as the Father hath life in Himself; so -'hath.He-

given a" to_the Son to-have life in Himself; ~^ and ''hath-given

Him authority to_'execute judgment also, because He_is the Son
of-man.

-^ " 'Marvel not at this : for the hour 'is.coming, in the_wliich

all that-are in the ™ graves shalLhear His '^voice,
"'^ and shall-

come-forth; they-that '-^have-done '"-good unto the resurrec-
tion of-life ; ''and they-that -^have-i'done ""^evil, unto the resur-

rection ofJ damnation.

2" "H can '^of Mine-O-vvn-self 'do nothing: "as I_liear, I-judge

:

and "My "judgment is just; because I_seek not ""Mine-Own '"will,

but the will of-the Father which '•^hath-sent Me.
"^ "If 3; A* bear-*witness '^of Myself, My "Svitness is not true.

11 He .iiifiwered, c''DEFHMScvr.—But he answered, (n)ab(c'giclaaii). i- Then
aslced they, ACKKoiiKLjisuvrAAn.—They asked, nbd. Thy bed, ac'^defghicjisuva

A™«a.—Omit NJic^L.

—

Omit the verse, taI. 1"^ Healed, NAKCEFGHKLMSuvrAAii.

—

Impotent, d. i" And KouKht to slay Him, AEFanKiisuvrAAn.

—

Omit {s-ijcdl.

'^' Also, Li(Gr.)EOHKMBUvrAAii.

—

Omit n'aul. ^u j^u(J they, NAPEOHKL.M-uvrAAn.
—Omit and, d. ^'^ The Father which hath, Eoniisuvr.—Him that, .VAnmcLAAn.

k. kuew.

o. outei'-temple.

-b. was-doiuG

w. was-loosinj

or breaking,

o. His-own.

a. Amen,

f. from,

^d. doing.

i. iu-like-man-
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fo. foudly-lov-

etb.
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u. no-one.

"h. He-tbat is-
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^b. and a be-
liever.

j. 0)- judgment.
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'i. cometb.

•'b. gave He.

^a. also.

•'b. gave Him.
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_
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a. according.as.

Aa. alone.

t. testimony.
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3-'. Mat. 3. 17 ;

17.5 ; cb.S.18.

ecTTtV.

33. cli. 1. 15, 19-

27.

Xvxyo<;.

li. (jiOiTi.

eC. Acts 2. 22.

2 Pefc.l.l7,lS.

1 John 5. 9.

til. tVa reXeico-

cro) avTa.

7. Deut. 4. 12.

cb. 1. 18.

1 Tim. 1.17;
6. 16. 1 John
4. 12.

f. etSo?.

39. Acts 17. 11.

Lu. 24. 25-27.

1 Pet.1.10,11.

U. TTpO?.

S6l;av.

s. earrot?.

t. TOV fiovov

©eoO.

i. €1?.

li. rjXirLKaTe.

s. piifxadi.

A.D. 32 (36).

1-4.
I

[Mat. 14.

13, 14. Makk
6. 31-34.

Lr. 9. 10, 11.

s. (Trjixtla.

4. Lev. 23. 5-8.

s-i^rjiMATrrr"
15-18. Mark
6. 35-38.

Lu. 9. 12-14

1. aprov;.

d. orjvapnav.^

10,11. PlAT. 14.

19-21. Makk
6. 39-44. Lu.
9. 14-17.

^
r. diaTrecrerv.

32 "iThere_is another ''•^that bearetliJ witness <=of Me; and I-

^know that the * witness which He-'^'witnesseth <^of Me is true.
33 a

|3(. -ggj^i^ mito John^ and he-'-bareJ witness 2(?ito_the truth.

^^ " But 31 receive not "testimony from man : but these.things

I_say, that yc 'might-be-saved.
35^c^|j.

-'^yas (^ "burning and a shining "'light: and gc were-

wilhng for a season to_*rejoice in his "'4ight.

26 "But 3: have greater ^^'witness than_^/irtf_of ^John : for the

works which the Father ''hath-given Me *''to 'finish, the same

works that 3r do^ bear_* witness "^of Me, that the Father hath_

sent Me.
37 "And the Father Himself, which -^hath-sent Me, hath.

borneJ witness •'of Me. Ye-have neither heard His voice at_

any_tiuie, nor '"seen His ^shape.
2^ " And ye-have not His ""word abiding in you : for whom p]f

hath sent, pi^ini ge believe not.

2^ " 'Search the scriptures ; for in them m think ~^j

eternal life: and tijcg are ''Hhey.which testify <^ of Me. ^° And
ye_"''will not •®come"to Me, that ye_'might_have life.*

'^^ " I_i'eceive not ^honour from men.
^- " But I_'-know you, that ye-have not the love of-'^God in

you^. ^331 "-am-come in My , "^Father's "name, and ye.'receive

Me not : if another 'shalLcome in "his-own name, Ijim ye_Vill_

receive. ^^ How 'can ge 'believe, "^which-receive honour one of

another, and 'seek not the honour that cometh from *God ^only ?

4^ "'Do not think that 31 will-accuse you "to the Father: there

_is one ""^that accuseth you, even Moses, 4n whom ye '""trust.

46 Yov -"had ye-believed Moses, ye--'would-have-believed Me :

for \)t wrote •^of Me. ^^ But if ye-'believe not Ijfs "writings, how
"shalLye-believe "My ^ words ?

"

AFTER these-thmgs "Jesus "^went over the sea of_^Galilee

uiJiich-is the sea of-Tiberias.
^ And a great multitude -^followed Him, because they_"'saw

His ^""miracles which He--'did on ^Hhem_that were_diseased.
^ And "Jesus went-up into a ""mountain, and there He_"'sat

with His '^disciples.

* And the passover, a "feast of-the Jews, -'was nigh.

^ '-^WHEN" "Jesus then lifted_np His ""eyes, and '-^saw a great

company 'come unto Him, He-saith unto ""Philip, "Whence ''shall

-we-buy ^=bread, that these 'may-eat ? " ^ And this He-said
'to-prove him : for Ho-Himself '"knew what He-^'^-'would ®do.

7 Philip answered Him, " Two-hnndred "^pennyworth-of ^"bread

is not sufficient for.them, that every_one of_them 'may_take a

little."

^ One of His "^disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's "brother, saith

unto- Him, ^"There-is °a lad here, which hath five barley

loaves, and two small-fishes : but what are tfjcu among so_

many ?
"

^^ And "Jesus said, "'Make the men 'sit-down." Now there-

lUs.
t. testimony.
te. testitietli.

"s. have-sent.

-b. hath.borne.

1. lamp,

li. li^ht, Gr.
phos.

'h. gave Me.
th.thatl-shonlcl

-perfect them.

f . form or ap-

pearance.

37 Himself, which hath sent Me, hath borne witness, AEGHKjisuvrAAn.—Which hath

sent Me, He hath borne witness, .nbl. Chap. VI. 2 His, EFcmiuvrA.—The nab

DKLSAH. "! Of them, DEFGHKMSUVrAA. Omit NABLn. ^'^ And, AEFHKUSUVrA
An.

—

Omit NBL.—Therefore, dg.

* V. 39, 40. Some render Ye-search, etc. And yet ye.are not willing, etc.

i At sevenpence halfpenny to the denarius, this tcould amount to £G bs.

w. are not wili-

ng to-come.

u. unto.

01" glory.

s. yourselves,

-a. have-come.

t. or the only
God.

"t. that is your
accuser,

i. in, Ch'. eis.

h. have-hoped,
-•h. if ye-were-

believing.

s. sayings.

w. went-away.

"f. the feast.

1. loaves-of-

bread.

a. was-about to.

d. denaries'-

worth.f

r. recline.

1.53



JOHX VI. 11. John VI. 30.

re. ai-eTecrov.

VOL?.

A.D. 3£(36). [-'was raucli- grass in the place. So the men ^'^sat-downj in_
"number about five-thousand. ^^ And "Jesus took the loaves;
and •^\vhen_He_had_given_thanks, He-distributed to_the dis-

rec. ai'ttKct/xe-
ciples, and the disciples to-"-^them_that were-'''^= set-down; and
likewise of the fishes as_much_as they--"would.

^^ a" When they-were -filled^ He_'said in?to_His ''disciples^

"'GatherJ up the fragments ••"•that-remain^ that nothing "be-

lost."

-^ Therefore they_gathered_//ie»2_together, and filled twelve
''baskets with_//«e_fragments of the five '^barley loaves^ which
remained-ovei'_and_above «nto_them "^that-had-eaten.

12,1-3. IIMat. 14,

20. Mark 6,

43. Lu.9.17.

Aa. Se.

t. 2waydyere.
h. K0d>LV0V?.

re. recliued.

rec. reclining.

14. Deut. IS.

15-19.

s. crrj/xeiov.

15. cli. 2. 2-3-

25; 18.36.

k. yT'Ot's.

a. fxeXXovcTLV.

tb. tra.

16-lS. 'Mat. 14.

22-24. Mark
G. 45, 46.

al. rjSi].

19, 20.
1

1 Mat. 14.

25-31. Mark
0. 47-50.

1. 'Eyw clfJii.

2r;iMAT; 14.

32,33. Mark
6. 51, 52.

c. eyeveTO ivi.

See V. 59.

m. o)(Xo';.

1. TrXoLupLOV.

a. Afx-QV.

s. crrjfieia.

0. e/c.

27. Mat. 3. 10,

17. Acts 2.

22.

29. 1 John 3. 23.

i. ets.

30. 1 Cor. 1. 22.

d. iroteis.
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14 THEN those '^men, •^when_they_had_seen tJie ^miracle that

''Jesus did^ said^ "This is of_a_truth that "prophet "-^that should-
come into the world."' ^° '-^When Jesus therefore '^perceived that

tliey-^ 'would ®come and 'take Him by_force, to 'make Him a

king"; He-departed again into a "mountain Himself alone.

^^ AND when even was_no?(;_comej His "disciples M^ent_down
unto the sea^ ^^ and '•^entered into a ""ship, and -"went over the

sea toward Capernaum. And it-'"was "'now dark, and "Jesus
•"was not come "to them. •'^ And the sea 'arose by_reason_of a
great wind -^that-blew.

-' So-when "^they-had-rowed about five-and-twenty or thirty

furlongs, they-'see "Jesus walking on the sea, and drawing
nigh-unto the ship : and they-Avere-afraid. ~° But He saith

unto-ihem, "^It_is E; 'be not afraid.'^
"^ Then they_-"willingly •®received Him into the ship : and

immediately the ship *=was at the land whither they_-'weut.

^- THE day_follovv-ing, •^when the ''^people which "^stood on_
the-Other-side of-the sea saw that there-^'was none other 'boat

there, save that one whereinto His "disciples ''were-entered, and
that "Jesus went not with His "disciples into the 'boat, but that

His "disciples ''were-gone-away alone ;
"^ (howbeit there-came

other ''boats from Tiberias nigh-unto the place where tliey_did

-eat "bread, -^after-that the Lord had_given-thanks :)
-^ when

the '"people therefore saw that Jesus 'was not there, neither His
"disciples, t|)cy also took shipping, and came to Capernauni,
seekiug-for "Jesus.

-^ And •"^when-they-had-found Him on-the_other_side of-the

sea, they-said ?(nto-Him, " Rabbi, when "-camest-Thou hither ?
"

-^ "Jesus answered them and said, ""Verily, "-verily, I-say nnto-
you, Ye-seek Me, not because ye-saw the ^miracles, but l3ecause

ye_did-eat "of the loaves, and were-filled. -^ ^^' 'Labour not for

the meat ""^which perisheth, but for that "meat "-^which endureth
unto everlasting life, which the Son of-'^man shalLgive unto-

you : for p.Jim liatlt "God the Father sealed."
2^ Then said_they unto Him, " What shalLwe-'do, that we-

'might-Avork the works of_°God ? " ~^ "Jesus answered and said

wuto-them, "This is the work of-'^God, that ye_*believe "on Him-
whom |t]c JtafJi sent."

^^ They-said therefore ?mto_Him, "What sign ''shewest ^l)an

then, that we-'may-see, and 'believe Thee ? Avhat dost-Thou_

11 And Je.sus, NiEr(a)nKMscvrAAn.—Jesus then, n'addl. To the disciples, and
the disciples, N^DEFOJiKMsuvrAA.

—

())iiit nUblii. i' Jesus did, AEFGiiKLMsuvrAAn.
—He did, KBD. " Not, AEFGHKjisuvr^A.

—

Add yet, nei>l. ^j Also, ur.

—

Umit
NAUlJEFfiHKLMSVAA.

Aa. And.
's. saith.

t. Gather-toge-
ther.

h.hand-basketf,

k. knew or Je-

sus having-
known.

a. lit. are-ahout
to.

th. that they.
miglit.

•"s. the ship.

al. already.

u. unto.

-*\v. was-risinr

i. I am.

-•w. were-will-

ing to-receive.
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-•w. were-goinn-.
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li. little-boats

a. Amen,
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o. of, Gr. ek.
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A.p. 32 (36).

31. Ex. xvi.

Ps. 78. 23-25.

ac. Ka6(i)<s.

0. €/C.

a. 'AfJiip'.

35. ell. 4. 1-1.

n. ov fit].
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/.a. TTwTTOTe.

y. Kttt.

37. ch. 17. 2, 6,

9, 11, 12, 24.

Eom. 8. 30.

2 Tim. 2. 19.

m. €K/3aA.co.

t. Lva.

39. 2 Tim. 1.12.

i. iv.

40. cli. 17. 3.

1. o Oeoypihv.

c. Trepi.

o. €/C.

44. Jer. 31. 3.

Eph. 2. 8.

n. ouSets.

45. IsA. 54. 13.

Jer. 31. 34.

e. Tras.

46. Mat. IL 25-

27.

f. Trapd.

an. Tts.

a. 'Afxijv.

in. ets.

48. V. 33-35.

o. e/c.

an. Tt5.

Aa. oe.

U.fJiTljV.

n. ovK.

s. eavTol^.

t. d\r]dws.

ab. /xeVet.

ac. Kadu)?.

work ? 31 Our "fathers did.eat ""manna in the desert; ""^as it_is

•^writteiij 'He-Gave them bread °prom "^heaven to_*eat.'
"

2" Then ''Jesus said -zt^to-them, "« Verily, ^verily, I-say nnto-

you, Moses "-gave you not tJiat ""bread °from *^heaven ; but My
Father givetli you the true "bread °from '^heaven. ^^ For the

bread of-*^God is ""^He-which coineth_down "from '^heaven, and

giveth life unto-the world.'^
3^ Then said_they unto Him, "Lord, evermore 'give us this

""bread."
3^ And ''Jesus said ?nito_thein, " iz am the bread of_^life; "-^he-

that cometh "to Me shall "^never 'hunger : and "-^he-that be-

lieveth ^ou Me shall "never 'thirst a^
3^ " But I_said wnto.you, That ye also have.seen Me, and ^be-

lieve not. ^'^ All that the Father giveth Me ^shall_come "to Me;
and ""-^hini-that cometh "to Me I_™'will in_no_wise cast out. ^^ For
I_^came_down °from ""heaven, not Ho 'do ""Mine own ""will, but

the will of_Him_that -^sent Me. ^^ And this is the Father's Vill

which '-^hath-sent 31e, that "of all which He_hath_given Me I_

'should lose nothing', but '"should_raise it up_again^at the last

day. ^° And this is the will of_Him_that '-^sent Me, that every-

one "-^whicli ^seeth the Son, and •^believeth ^"on Him, 'may_have

everlasting life : and 31 will-raise him up at-the last day."

1. looketli-on oi-

ls a bebolder-
of.

in. in, Gr. eis.

^^ THE Jews then 'murmured ''at Him, because He_said, "3xjc. concerning.

o. out-of

.

ac. according.

as.

o. out-of.

a. Amen.
"-g. hath not

given.

"h. he-tbat is-a

-comer,
u. unto,
n. never, doithle

negative.

=^b. he-that is a

believer.

i. in.

Aa. at-any-time.

y. or yet.

m. may or can.

•-C. have-come-
down.

o. out-of.

t. to or that I-

should.
i. in, Gr. en.

—e. have-comc.

n. No-one.
'c. is-able to-

come.

e. Every-one.

f. from,

an. any one.

am the bread which '^came_down "from '^heaven." '^^ And they-

said, ''Is not this Jesus, the son of-Joseph, whose ""father and
""mother toe "^knoAv ? how-is_it then that f^£ saith, ' I_'-came-down
"from '^heaven ? '

"

^3 ''Jesus therefore answered and said ifnto-them, " 'Murmur
not among yourselves. ^^ "No-man 'can •®come "to Me, except

the Father which '-^hath-sent Me 'draw him : and 5x wilLraise

him up at_the last day. "^^ It_is "^written in the prophets, ' And
they_shall-be all taught gp-'^God.'' ^Every-man therefore that

'•^hath-heard, and '^hatli_learned ^of the Father, cometh unto Me.
Not that ^"any man hath_seen the Father, save "'^He-which

is ^of '^God, ^z hath-seen the Father.
^7 "

=^Verily, '^ verily, I-say unto-jovi, ""^He-that believeth '^ona. Amen

Me hath everlasting life.

^^"1; am that "bread of-'^life. *^ Your "fathers did -eat
""manna in the wilderness, and ''are-dead. ^° This is the bread
"•^which cometh -down °from "heaven, that ""a man 'may- eat

thereof, and not 'die. °^ 31 am the living "bread which '-^came.

down °from "^heaven: if *"any man 'eat of this "bread, he_sliall-

live for ever : and a^ the bread that 31 will-give is My "flesh,

which 3i will-give for the life of_the world."
°~ The Jews therefore -"strove among themselves, saying, '^ How

'can this man 'give us His ""flesh to-'eat ?
"

^^ Then "Jesus said ii?ito_them, ''^Verily, ^verily, I-say ^oito_

you. Except ye.'eat the flesh of_the Son of-"man, and 'drink His
""blood, ye_'have "no life in you^ ^*

"-^Whoso eateth My ""flesh,

and Mrinketh My ""blood, hath eternal life ; and 3i wilLraise him
up at-the last day. °° For My "flesh is meat indeed, and My
"blood is drink Hndeed. ^^ "-^He-that eateth My ""flesh, and
Mrinketh My "'blood, '^'^dwelleth in Me, and 31 in him, »''="'As the

35 ist And, AEFGHKMSUVAA.

—

Omit BLT.—Therefore, Ncr. ^'^ Me, BDEFCTHKLMs(T)uvr
AAn.

—

Omit NA. ^'^ The Father's will, EGHKMSuvrAAn.—The will of Him, n^abdst.

—N^c omit the first clause of v. 39. *" And this, EGnsvrAA.—For this, .^abcdkluh.
"'^ Then, XADEGHKLiisuvrAAn.—Now, bct. *8 Therefore, NADEGHJisuvrAA.

—

Omit b

CKLxn. '15 Therefore, AEGHKMUvrAAn.

—

Omit nbcdlst. ^^ On Me, acdeghkms
uvrAAn.

—

Omit nblt. ^^ Which I will give, EGHKiisuvrAAn.

—

Omit nbcdlt.

in. in, Gr. eis

•'a. died.

0. out-of.

an. any one.

Aa. also.

•e. or sball-have

-eaten.

n. not.

s. yourselves.

^W. He-tbat is

-an-eater-of,

etc.

t. truly.

ab. abidetb.

ac. According-
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John VI. 58. John VII. 8.

A.r>. 32 (3G).

57. Jolin 14. 19,

b. 6ta Tov,

vr. Xoyos.

bu. 8e.

c. Trepi.

3.cr/cai'8ay\t^et.

63. 2 Cor. 3. 6.

sa. pyjixara.

d. TrapaSwcrtuj/

65. t'. 44.

11. o{'6ets.

66. Mat. 13. 5,

6, 20, 21.

1 John 2. 19.

B. etS TO, OTTt-

crco.

un. Trpos.

69. Mat. IG. 16,

17. Lu. 9. 20.

h. iypwKafjiev.

70. Lu. 6. 13-16.

b. Si.

a. yj/xeXXev.

d. TrapaStSd-

vat.

Kat.

2.Lev.23.33-.36,

39-44. Num.
29. 12-38.

Dent. 16. 13-
17. Neh. 8.

13-18. Zech.
14. IG-iy.

p. 7} CTKTJVOTn)-

yia.

t. (TOV.

n. ouSet?.

r. cb. 15. 19.

cli. 3. 19.

C. ~€f}l.

8. Luke 9. 51.
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living- Fatlier hath sent Me, and Hz live ''by tlie Fatliei' : so "-^lie-

that eatetli Me, even ijc slialLlive ''by Me. °^ This is that ''bread

wliicli •^came_dowu "from *^heaven : not '""^as your ''fathers did_

eat '"manna, and ''are-dead : "-^he-that eateth of this bread shall-

live for ""ever."

^^ THESE-thing's said-He in the synagogue, "^as-He-taught in

Capernaum.
''^ Many therefore of His "^disciples, '^when-they-ZmcZ-heard

this, said, " This is a hard "'^saying ; who can 'hear it ?
"

61 iiu^Yijgj^ "Jesus "^knew in Himself that His disciples 'mur-

mured "^at it, He_said ?;;/to-them, ^' Doth this ^offend oau?
^- What and if ye-'shalLsee the Son ofJ^man -^ascend-up where
He-^'was ""before ?

^'^ It_is the Spirit "-^that quickeneth ; the

flesh pi'ofiteth nothing: the ^^words that E speak zmto-you, tJiei/

are spirit, and theij are life.

''* "But there_are some °of you that believe not." For ''Jesus

•"knew from the beginning who they_'were "-^tliat believed not,

and -who 'should "^'^
''betray Him.

^*' And He-said, "Therefore ""said-I '2(5ito-you, that '^no-man
'can "come unto Me, except it_'were "^given '?tHto_hiiu °of My
'^Father.'

^

^^ From t]^at time many of_His '^disciples went ^""back, and
-'walked no_more with Him.

^'' Then said "Jesus ?nito_the twelve, " Will.ge also 'go-away ?
"

^® Then Simon Peter answered Him, "Lord, ""^to whom ''shall-

we-go ? Thou-hast tJie ^^words of-eternal life.

^^ "And tac "-believe and '"-are-sure that (K^ijan art that "Christ,

the Sou of_the living "^God."
^^ "Jesus answered them, " ''Have not 3r chosen you ''twelve,

and one °of you is a devil ? '' ''^
a'' He-spake_of ""Judas Iscariot

the son of_Simon : for \)Z it-was-that_^ -"should '"betray Him, being-

one "of the twelve.

7 A* AFTER these-things "Jesus -'walked in "Galilee : for He-
would not walk in "J Jewry, because the Jews 'sought to_

kill Him.
2 Now the Jews' "feast o/"ptabernacles -"was at-hand.
^ His "brethren therefore said unto Him, " "Depart hence, a7id

'go into ""Judaea, that Thy "discii^les also "may-see Hhe works
that Thou-doest. * For there is "no-man that doetli any_thing
in secret, and he_himself seeketh to-be-known openly. If Thou
-'do these-things, 'shew Thyself to-the woi-ld."

^ For neither -"did His "brethren believe 'in Him.
^ Then "Jesus 'said 'Z67ito-them, ""My "time is not_yet. come :

but "j'our "time is alway ready.
'^ •" The world cannot 'hate you : but Me it_hateth, because 31

testify *of it, that the works thereof are evil.

^ " 'Go gc up unto this ""feast : E 'go not up yet unto this ""feast;

for "My "time ""is not yet full_come."

^ Your fathers, DEOHKMSUvAAn.—Our, r.—The fathers, nbclt. Manna, eghk
MscvTA.vn.

—

Omit xkcdlt. "^^ I speak, EFonjisvrA.v.—I have spoken, nbcdkltuh.
«•' My father, c'^iiFGiiKMsuvrAAn.—The Father, nbc^dlt. ^s Then, EFnLisvrA.

—

Omit KucGKLUAii.—But, Li. ^d That Christ, the Son, c^EFOHKMSuvrAAn.—The
holy one of, ndc^ul. Of the living, EroHicMsuvrAAn.

—

Omit nkcdl. " Judas
Iscariot t]ie sjii of Simon, EFiiKjisuvi-AAni.—Judas son of Simon Iscariot, N^BCGLn^.

— Sc;iriotli, D. Chap. VII, '' Then, N'uEFGiiKLiisuvxrAAn.

—

Omit NiD(Gr.)

8 1st This feast, xiEFOHJisuvrAA.—The feast, N'"iiDKiiTxn. i*' Yet, befghlstuvx
TAA.

—

Ohiit auKun.
I

b.by or because
-of, Gr. dia,

^vith ace.

o out-of.

•'a. died.

w. word.

bu. But. _

c. coucerniug
s. stumble,
'a. aaceuding
"t. the Spirit is

the Quickeuer.
sa. sayiugs.

0. of, Gr. ek,

•"k. had-knowu.

d. deliver Him
up.

n. no one.

u. unto the-

thiuffs behind.

un. unto.

*-b. have-be-
lieved.

h. have-kuown.
•iH. Did not ]

choose.
Ab. But.
a. was-about to.

d. deliver Him
up.

/a. And.
j. 07- Judsea.
-3. were.seek-

iug.
_

_

p. the pitchins

of-tents or

booths.

t. Thy.

n. no-one.

-d. were. ..be-

lieving.

i. in, Gr. eis.

's. saith.

c. concernms



John VII. 9. John VII. 32.

A. p. 32 (3G).

I. a. Se.

ma. ^avepcos.

12. cb. 9. 16.

.b. Bl

mu. ox^ov.

n, ovSei's.

fr. 7rappy]&ia.

ou. icpov.

1. ypdfijxaTa.

o. CK.

f. aTTO.

19. John 1. 17.

Acts 7. 38.

do. TTOtet.

d. OaijJiovLov.

21.'cb'''5ri-lfi.'

22. Lev. 12. 3.

Gen. 17.9-14.

t. ore.

tr. tuXT^^ws

ou. lepw.

Kat.

f. (XTTO.

mu. 6p(Aou.

s. cn]/xua.

° a'' '-When-He-liad-said these-words intto-tliem, He-abode ^^- ^i^'^*

Ktill ill "Galilee.

^° BUT when Hi.s "brethren were_gone_up, then went |£?c also

up unto the feast, not '"''openly, but as-it_were in secret. ^^ Then
the Jews ""sought Him at the feast, and said, '' Where is fcjc ?

"

^- And tliere_-'was much murmuring among the "^-people con-

cerning Him: for some' said, " He_is a good man:" a^ others

said, "Nay; but He.deceiveth the """people." ^^ Howbeit ^no_

man -"spake ^^'^ openly ''of Him for ""fear of_the Jews.

" XOW about the -^raidst of-the feast "Jesus went_up into the

temple, and -"taug'ht. ^^ And the Jews -"marvelled, saying,
" How "^knowetli this man betters, "^having* never learned ?

"

^^ "Jesus answered them, and said, " My "doctrine is not Mine,

but His-that -^sent Me. ^^ If any man '^''will ®do His "will, he.

shalLknow ''of the doctrine, whether it_be °of ^God, or ivhetherv.

speak *"of Myself. '^ "-^He-that speaketh ''of himself seeketh ""his

-own "glory : but "-^He-that seeketh His ""glory that -^sent Him,
the_same is true, and no unrighteousness is in Him.

19
"'-j)i(-| ^Q^3 Moses g'ive you the law, and yet none °of you

'i°keepeth the law ? Why ^'go_ye-about to_*kill Me ?
"

20 fpj^Q ^"people answered and said, "Thou_hast a '^devil: who
««goeth_about to-'kill Thee ?

"

-^ "Jesus answered and said -zfnto-them, '^I *'have_done one
work, and ye all marvel.

^^ " Moses therefore '-gave 7(52.to_you "circumcision; (not *be-

cause it_is°of '^Moses, but °of the fathers;) and ye on the sabbath

day circumcise a man. ~^ If a man on the sabbath day 'receive

circumcision, that the law of_Moses 'should not be_broken ; are_

ye_angry at_Me, because I_/)ai.'e_made a man every.whit whole
ou the sabbath day ? ~^ 'Judg'e not according_to the appearance,

but "judge "righteous judgment."

-^ THEN said some of them of-'^Jerusalem, " Is not this He,_
whom they_seek to_'kill ? -^ But lo, He_speaketh ''"'boldly, and
they_say nothing 'zr?zto_Him. ''Do the rulers know indeed that

this is the ^""very "Christ ? ~^ Howbeit we-'^know this man whence
He_is : but when "Christ cometh, "no_man knoweth whence He-
is."

-^ Then cried "Jesus in the °"temple -^as-He-taught, a-"" saying",

" Ye both "^know Me, and ye_'^know whence I_am : and I-'-am

not come ^of Myself, but He_that "^sent Me is true, whom ge

•^know_not.
"^ "'But E ''•know Him: for I_am from Him, and f^£ liatli sent

Me."
^^ Then they_-'sought to-'take Him : but "no_man laid "-hands

on Him, because His "hour '"was not_yet come.
^^ And many of the """people believed "on Him, and said,

"When "Christ 'cometh, Svill_He_do more ^miracles than_these
which this man ''hath-done ?

"

32 THE Pharisees heard that the """"people -^murmured such-

ma. manifestly.

ra. mnltitudes.
'^b. but.

mu. multitude,
n. no-oue.
fr. freely or

boldly.
_

c. conceruincr.

ou. outer-
temple.

1. or learnino

w. is-Tvilling to

o. of, Gr. ek.

f. from.

10 Gone iip, then went He also up unto the feast, DEFOHiisuvrAA.—Gone up to the

feast, then went He up also, ndkltxii. i° And, EFGHoisuvrAAn.—Therefore, .\b

DLTx. I*' Jesus, DLX.

—

Add therefore, NBEFGHioisTrvrAAn. ^o A^d <;aid, de
FGHjisuvrAA.

—

Omit .s'eltx.—Kn read. The Jews answered and said unto Him.
2G Veiy, EFGHJISUVrAA. Omit XBDKLTXH. ^O JJyt^ j^.p^,—Omit EEGHKLlISTUVrAAn.
'1 These, EGHiisurAA.—Those which, nbdeltxh.

do. doetb.
s. seek-ye.

d. demon.

se. seeketh.

•'h. did.

-g. bath-given.

t. that.

tr. truly.

'C. the Christ.

n. no-one.

ou. outer-

temple.
Aa. and.
-a. have not.

f. from.

•"w. bad.

mu. multitude.
1. m.
s. siarns.
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John YII. 33. John VIII. 4.

\.D. 32 (3G).

t. Lva.

g. virayoi,

34. Hos. 5. 6.

ch. S. 21.

35.1 Pet. 1.1,2.

a. jJiiWeL.

gr. 'H\Xyv(i>v.

, Ao'yos.

37. Lev. 23. 30.

Num. 29. 35.

V. 2, 10, U.
b. 81
. 6tS.

ac. KaO<jj<;.

39. Acts ii.

rrepL

we. ifxeWov.

s. Hrevfjia.

6)(X0V.

42. Ps. 132. 11.

Mic. 5. 2.

f. a-TTO.

ar. eyevcTO.

n. ovL'Sei's.

40. Mat. 7. 29.

S. OLTWS.

48. 1 Cor. 2. 8.

49. Rom. 2. 13,

17-24.

50. cli. 3. 1, 2.

se. tBe,

e. c/caoTOs.

tilings concerning Him; and tlie Pharisees and the cliief-pviests

sent officers *to 'take Him.
^® Then said ''Jesus ?(uto_them, ''"' Yet a little while am_I with

you, and then I-»go unto Hira_that '•'sent Me. ^* Ye_shall_seelv

Me, and shall not find Me: and where E am, ihither gc 'cannot

•®come.''
^^ Then said the Jews among themselves, "Whither ^'will ?^r

®go, that iuc shall not find Him ? ^''wilLHe ®go unto the dispersed

-among the s''Geutiles, and 'teach the ^''"Gentiles ? >^^ What manner

of
"'' saying is this that He-said, ^ Ye_shall_seek Me, and shall

not find Me : and Avhere E am, fJiither uc 'cannot •®come ? '
"

^''
a'' in the last day, that '^great Jaj/ of-tlie feast, ''Jesus '"stood

.and cried, saying, "If any man 'thirst, 'let_him_come unto Me,
land 'drink. ^^ "-^He-that believeth 'on Me, "'^as the scripture hath

said, out- of his "^belly shall- flow rivers of-living v/ater/'
^ (But this spake.He '^of the Spirit, which "-^they-that believe

on Him ^^'^-'should ®receive : for the Holy ^ Ghost -"was uot_yet

given; because-that ''Jesus was not.yet glorified.)

^° MANY °of the ^people therefore, '"^when-they-heard this

^''saying, said, " Of-a-trutli this is the Prophet." *^ Others said,

"This is the Christ." But some said, "'Shall ''Christ come out-

of '^Galilee ? *" ''Hath not the scripture said, That "Christ cometh
°of the seed of_David, ai^d ^out_of the town of_Bethlehem, where
David -"was?" '^^ So there-^'-'was a division among the ^^people

because-of Him. '^^ And some °of them -"would •®have-taken
Him ; but "no-mau laid ""hands on Him.

^5 THEN came the officers ^to the chief-priests and Pharisees;

and tl)ra said ^nzto-them, " Why ''have-ye not brought Him ?
"

*'' The officers answered, " Never man a^ spake like this "man."
*'' Then answered them the Pharisees, " '"Are gc also deceived ?

'^•'Have any °of the rulers or "of the Pharisees believed 'on Him?
^^ But this ""'people ""^who knoweth not the law are cursed."

'"^ Nicodemus saith unto them, (he_that "^came "to Jesus by-
night, being one "of them,) ^^ "Doth our "law judge anij ""man,

before it_'hear him, and 'know what he_doeth ? " ^^ They_an-
swered and said iintoAiim, " Art tljou also °of "^Galilee ? 'Search,

and ^"^"look : for out-of "^Galilee '-ariseth no prophet."
^' And ^every-man went unto his_own ""house.

t. to, Gr. hina.

^b. 81

upov.

8 a'' JESUS went unto the mount of-'^Olives.

" AND early_iu-the_morning He_came again into the "temple,

and all the people 'came unto Him; and He_'"^sat-down, and
-'taught them.

^ And the scribes and "Pharisees 'brought unto Him a woman
"^takon in adultery; and '"^when-they-had-set her in the midst,

t. AtSao-KaXe. 1 tliey-say wnio-\l\\n, "^Master, this "woman was-taken '=-^in_

v-q.
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^' Unto them, t.— Oviit Ni'.DEGiiKLMsuvxrAAii. "* Fiud il/c, NDEonivLMSuvrAAn
—Find Me, btx. »" Find il/e, Ki)EFnK3isuvr.iAn.—Find Me, bgtx, "^ Be
lieve, NDEOHKMKuvxrAAn.—Believed, j;lt. Holy Gliost, BDEGiiLjrsuxrAA.— Spirit,

KKxn. '"' Many, EGiruMSurAAn.

—

Stnne, nbdltx. ''^ Some, i;ltx.—Others, .s-dei

HKBCTAA^n. *'• Like this man, EGHKJisuxrAAn.

—

Omit n-^blt. As this man
speaks.

—

k(d). " Then answered them tiie Pharisees, BEoiiKLMSTUxrAAii.—The
rbarisees answered them, nd. 'o By uight, EOHKMSDrAAii.—He tliat came to

Him by night, omit H^.—Formerly, n'blt. ^'^ Ariseth, NBi)Ks"'^''TrAn.—Hath
arisen, eghlmb'''^'xa. VII. "'; YIII. " retain, o{fjghkv(v}.—Omit nabcltxa,

EMSA II mark the pasfcage as doubtful.

g. go-away.

a. is l^c about
to.

gr. or Greeks,

w. word.

vb. But.

1. m.
ac. according-

as.

c. concerning,

we. were-aboul
to._

_

s. Spirit.

0. of, Gr. ek.

m. multitude.

»C. the Christ.

f. from,

ar. arose.

u. no.ouo.

u. unto.

•'h. did. ..bring.

as. so.

-a. Have gr

also beeu-de-
ceived.

o. of, Gr. ek.

se. see.

-a. hath-ariscn.

e. each.

Ab. But.

o. outer.temple.

'b. bring.

t. Teacher,
c. committing-

adultery.



A.D. 32 (30

.

Lev. 20. 10.

Deut. 22. 22.

6. Num. 5. 15-

17, 23. See
Jer. 17. 13.

i. €ts. e. yyjv.

7ri)eutil7r7r'
Eora. 2. 1.

b. 8i.

9. Job 5. 11-16,

11. ch. 3. 17; 5.

14. 2 Cor. 5.

18-21.

Aa. 8e.

12. ch. 1. 4-9.

See V. 2.

no. ov //.rj.

13. ch. 5. 31-38.

t. ixapTvpets.

e. Trept.

te. iJ.apTvpia.

a. KO.V.

.h. But.

i. in.

e. earth.

b.But."'

JoH^ VIII. 5. John VIII. 28.

adulteiy, in_the_veiy-act. ^ Now Moses in the law commanded
ns, that •'such '.should _ be _ stoned : but what sayest (Kijoti ?

"

^
a'' This they-said, tempting Him, that theyJmight_haye to_

accuse Him. But ''Jesus '"^stooped down, and with His "finger

-"wrote ^on the 'Aground, as though He heard them not.

7'^ So when they-^contiuued asking Him, He--^liited_up_Him-

self, and said unto them, "He_that-is without.sin among-you,

•let him first cast a "stone at her." ^ And again He-'-'stooped

down, and -'wrote ^on the Aground. ^ And they-which -^heard

it, being-convicted by their own "^conscience, -"went-out one by

one, beginning at the ^eldest, even unto the -last : and ''Jesus

was-left alone, and the woman "^standing in the midst
10. Kom. 8. 34. lo .x^yj^gj^

"Jesus had-lifted-up-Himself, and -'saw none but

the woman, He-said w?ito-her, " "Woman, where are those thine

"accusers ? ''hath ''no-man condemned thee ? " ^^ a^ She said,

"''No-man, Lord." And "Jesus said znito-her, '^ Neither do I

15. ch. 12. 47.

17. Deut. 17
19. 15.

6;

19. ch. 14. 7.

s. pypM.ra.

ou. lepw.

f. ii'.

e. Trept.

u. ets.

fr. Trapa.

condemn thee : 'go, and 'sin no more.'

1" THEN spake "Jesus again -zoito-them, saying, " 3r am the

lig-Kt of-the world: "'he-that followeth Me shall "°not walk in

"darkness, but shall-have the light of-'^life."

13 The Pharisees therefore said i«ito-Him, " S^fjou bearest-

*record <=of Thyself; Thy "^^record is not true."
1* Jesus answered and said tmto-them, "^Though E bear.

* record "^of Myself, yet My "*•= record is true : for I "^know whence

I-came, and Avhither I-go ; but ge '^cannot-tell whence l-come,

and whither I-go. ^^ ||c judge after the flesh; Yz judge ''no-man.
^^ And yet if E 'judge, "My "judgment is true : for I-am not

alone, but IE and the Father that -^sent Me. " It Ss also written

in "your "law, that the testimony of_two men is true. ^^ E am
"'one-that bearJ witness '^of Myself, and the Father that ''sent

Me bearethJ witness "^of Me."
19 Then said-they n?ito_Him, 'MVhere is Thy "Father?"

"Jesus answered, " Ye neither "^know Me, nor My ""Father : if

ye-*"had-known Me, ye_*"should-have-known My "Father also."

"° These = words spake "Jesus in the treasury, 'as-He-taught

in the °'^temple : and "^no-man laid_hands_on Him; for His "hour

•"was not-yet come.

"1 THEN said "Jesus again 7(»to_them, " 31 go_My-way, and

ye-shall-seek Me, and shalLdie in your "-sins : whither Tz go, ^t

'cannot •come."
22 Then said the Jews, "Will He-kill Himself? because He_

saith, 'Whither 31 go, gc 'cannot •®come.'
"

23 And He_said unto.them, " ^e are ^from ^^beneath ; 31 am
'from "^^above: gc are ^of this Vorld; 31 am not ^of this Vorld.
2^ I-said therefore jmto-you, that ye-shall-die in your "sins : for

if ye_believe not that 3: am He, ye-shall_die in your "sins."

2^ Then said-they -znito-Him, " Who art SEijou ? " And "Jesus

•'saitli -zMito-them, ''Even the-same that I_'said 7i?ito-you from-

the beginning. 26 I_TiaYe many-things to_'say and to-'judge <=of

you : but He-that -^sent Me is true ; and E speak ^Ho the world

those-things which I-Zmt-e-heard ^'"of Him." 27 They.nnderstood

not that He-spake to-them of-the Father.
28 Then said "Jesus 7(?ito-them, " When ye-'have-lifted-up the

'h. did no-one
condemn.

a. no-one.

\a. And.

no. not, strong
negative.

t. testimony,

c. concerning,

te. testimony,

a. And-i£.

s. sayings,

ou. outer-

temple,
•"nr. had not.

-Chap. VIII. i* Omit from hut to go, msfa. I come, and whither, xefghl.—I

come, or whither, ED(Gr.)ETuxA. 20 Spake Jesus, efghmscxfaa.—Spake He, nbd

KLT. 21 Said Jesixs, EFGHicMSurAA.—Said He, nbdlts. ^3 And, EFGHKM3T(Tre)

TTAA.

—

Omit BLT(Tis)s. -* Unto them, NDEFGHKiisuxrAA.

—

Omit elt. My
Father, befghemsufaa.—The Father, ndltx.

f. from. Gr. ek.

said,

c. concerning

ti, unto,

fr. from.
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John VIII. 29. John VIII. 52.

AD. 32 (36).

f. diro.

Ktt^WS.

ab. fJL€Lvr]T€.

tr. oXtjOw'S.

33. Lev. 25. 42.

D. oi'Sei'i.

34. Rom. 6. 16.

. A.[xiqv.

e. Tras 6.

b. SovAo?.

). Gal. 4. 30.

36. Eom. 8. 2.

Gal. 5. 1.

/t. ovv.

39. Rom. 2. 28,

29; 4.11, 12.

f. Trapd.

w. kpya.

42. 1 John 5. 1.

fr. eK.

Afo. yap.

of. OLTTO.

44. 1 Jobn 3. 8-

15.

wi. Oe\€T€.

st. ov)(^ icrrrj-

Kev.

A-eyo).

c. €Acy;(ei.

CO. TTtpt.

47. eh. 10. 20,

27. 1 Johu
4. G.

sa. prj/j-ara.

d. ^aijxovLOv.

b. Se.

51. ch. 5. 24.

a. Ajxqv.

an. Tts.

wo. Xoyov.

Ti. ou f(.^...eis

Tov aloiva.

Sou of_'^man, then ""slialLj-e-know tliat E am He, and ("/(ai I_do
uotliing ^'of Myself; but ^as My "^Father hath tauo-lit Me, I-speak f-from.

these-thiugs. -'> Aud He_tliat -^sent Me is witli Me : tlie Tatlier
^•^'^°'^^ ^"^^^'"

•'hatli uot left Me alone; for E do always tliose_tliinQ's_tliat please
Him."

^° "^AS-He-spake tliese_woi'ds, many believed 'on Him. ^^ Then
said ''Jesus "^to those Jews wliicli "^believed on Him^ " If ue ^^'con-

tiuue in "My ''word^ tJian are_ye My disciples *'" indeed; ^~ and ye_
slialLknow the truth^ and the truth shalLmake you free."

23 They_answered Him, " We_be Abraham's seed, and ""were

never in.bondage to_any_°man: how sayest STtiou, Ye_shalLbe_
made free ?

"
^
''Jesus answered them, ""Verily, * verily, I_say 7(?ito_you,

®Whosoever "^committeth '"sin is the ^servant of-'^sin. And
the '^servant abideth not in the house for ""ever: hut the Son
abideth "ever. ^^ If the Son therefore 'shalLmake you free, ye_
shalLbe free indeed.

^'' "I-'^know that ye_are Abraham's seed; but ye.seek to_*kill

Me, because "My "word hath no place in you. ^^ 31 speak that-

which I_have_seen with My "Father : and g£ a* do that-which
ye_have_seen with your "father."

3^ They- answered and said ujito-Him, "Abraham is our
father." "Jesus saith ?tHto-them, " If ye--'were '^Abraham's
children, ye_"'would-do the works of-"^Abraham. *° But now
ye_seek to_*kill Me, a man that hath-told you the truth, which
I-have-heard ^of "^God : this did not Abraham.

^1 " iJc do the ^^ deeds of-your ''father."

Then said-they to_Him, "^Wz ^be not born °of fornication;

we-have one Father, even ""Grod."

^^ "Jesus said i«ito_them, " If "God -"were your Father, ye_
-'would-love Me: for 31 proceeded-forth and 'came ^''from ''God;

A^° neither '-came-I '^''of Myself, but ftje sent Me. ^^ Why do_ye
not understand "My "speech ? even because ye-caunot 'hear "My
word. '^^ ^£ are °of your father the devil, and the lusts of-your

"father ye_'"''will '®do. ^e -"was a murderer from the beginning,

and ^'^abode not in the truth, because there_is no truth in him.

When he-speaketh a "lie, he-speaketh °of "-his-owu : for he-is

a liar, and the father of-it. ^' And because 31 Hell you the truth,

ye-believe Me not. *'' Which °of you *=convinceth me '^"of sin?

And if I_say the truth, why do oc not believe Me ?
'*'' "-^He-that

is °of ''God heareth "God's "-"words : ge therefore hear them not,

because ye.are not °of "God."
^* Then answered the Jews, and said tn^to-Him, " Say toe not

well that Cfjou art a Samaritan, and hast a '^ devil ?
"

*^ Jesus answered, "31 have not a '^ devil; but I-honour My
"Father, and ge do-dishonour Me. ^° ''And 31 seek not Mine own
"glory : there_is "^One-that seeketh and -^judgeth. ^^ "Verily,

^vcril}^, I-say ttnto-you. If "°a_man 'keep "My """saying, he_shall

"never 'see death."
^- Then said the Jews wnto-Him, " Now we_'-know that Thou.

ICO

2» The Father hath uot left, EFGnicsisurAA.—He hath uot left, nbdltx. *^ Speak
that which, KFcuiKMSTWoiurAA.—Speak the things which, n-bcdlx. My Father, nd
EFGiiKMSLTA.v.—The Father, bcltx. Ye do that which, .NiEi'GHL3iSDT'''oirA.v.—Ye
do the things which, ;<^j;ckkx. Ye have seen with, NiDEFGii5isT"'''''urAA.—Ye
have heard from, k'bcklx. Your Father, ncDEFGUKJisuxrAA.—The Father, blt.
33 Ye were, cEFanKJisu(xr)AAu.—Yo are, nbdlt. " Then, cT>EFGiiK3isuxrAAn.

—

lOinit NBLT. '"^And, kfgukmsufaa.—Oviit nbclxii. '^^ Then answered the
[Jews, EFGHKjisurAAn.—The Jews answered, kbcdlx. ^^ Then, DEFGHKLiisuxrA
Lvii.

—

Viiiit KDc.

1. ui.

ab. abide,

tr. truly.

•-w. have never
been,

o. any-one.

a. Ameu.
e. Every-one

that.

"c. is a commit-
ter 0)" doer of.

b. bondservant
or slave.

Nt. therefore or

aceordiugiy.

f. from,

w. works.

o. of, Gr. ek.

'c. am come.
fr.from, Gr. ek.

Afo. for.

'-c.havel-corae.

of. of or from.

wi. are-willing

to.

st. bath uot
stood.

s. speak.
c. couvictetb.

CO. couceruing.

sa. sayiugs.

d. demon.

b. But.
a. Ameu.
au. auy-oue.
wo. word,
n. never, stron'j

ne.nniii'e.



John VIII. 53. John IX. 16.

I A.D. 32 (3G).

j \v. Xoyov.

;n. ov ixy...€l<s

Tov alwva.

ig. Soid^o).

55. 1 Jobn 2. 4.

56. Heb. 11. 13.

t. tVa iSrj.

uS. ch. 1. 1, 2 ;

17. 5. Col.

1.17.

b. y€V€<r6aL.

0. Lepov.

2. See Luke 13.

1-5. V. 34.

r. 'Pa^/3i.

3. cb. 11. 4,

4. ch. 4. 34.

O. OUO€tS.

0. cb. 1. 4, 5, 9.

G. Mark 7. 33

;

8.23.

7. .See 2 Kin. 5,

14.

b. KoXvfx/Si^-

OpO.V.

Ab. Se.

j
u. —pos.

jAa. Se.

\lQ.v. 24, 33.

!o. €K.

f. irapd.

hast a "^ devil. Abraham ''is. dead, and the prophets ; and oL^QU

sayest, "If ''"a_man 'keep My ''""saying, he ''shall "never taste

of-death.' ^^ Art ^^an greater than_our ^father Abi-aham, Avhich

•'is_dead? and the jDrophets ''are- dead: whom makest STj^ou

Thyself ?
"

°^ Jesus ansAvered, ''If 31 slionour Myself, My "^honour is nothing:

it-is My "Father "Hhat ehonoureth Me; of_Avhom gc say, that He.
is your God :

^^ yet ye_have not known Him ; but 1: "^know Him :

and if I_'should_say, I-'^know Him not, I_''shall_be a liar like_

unto you : but I.'^know Him, and keep His """saying. '"^ Your
"father Abraham rejoiced Ho 'see ''My "day : and he.saw it, and
was_glad."

^^ Then said the Jews unto Him, " Thou_art not.yet fifty years
-old, and hast_Thou_seen Abraham ? " ^^ "Jesus said inito-them,

''^Verilj^, ^verily, I_say inito_you. Before Abraham "^was, K am."
^^ Then took_they_up stones to 'cast at Him : but Jesus hid_

Himself, and went out_of the ° temple, going through tJte midst
of_them, and so passed-by.

9 AND -^as-Zesifs-passed-by, He_saw a man which was blind
from his birth. - And His "disciples asked Him, saying

'"^Master, who did-sin, this-man, or his "parents, that he_was_
born blind?'' ^ "Jesus answered, "Neither ''hath this _ man
sinned, nor his "parents : but that the works of_'^God 'should-
be-made-manifest in him. * I must work the works of-Him_
that -^sent Me, while it_is day : the night cometh, when no_°man
can work. ^ As_long_as I_am in the world, I_am the light of_the
world."

^ "^Vfhen-He-had -thus spoken, He_spat on-^/ie-ground, and
made clay of the sjDittle, and He-anointed the eyes of_the blind-
man with-the clay, ^ and said -itnto-him, " 'Go, 'wash in the ''pool

of-^'^Siloam," (which is_by_interpretatiou, " "^Sent.") He-went-
his-way therefore, and washed, and came seeing.

^ The neighbours therefore, and "Hhey-which ""before liad-

seen him that he--"was blind, said, " Is not this "-^he-that sat and
^begged?" ^ Some said, "This is-he :

"
a'' others said, "He_is

like him :
" hut f)c said, "I am he.'' ^^ Therefore said-they lULio.

him, "How wei'e thine "eyes opened?" ^^ ?^e answered and
said, "A man Hhat_is-called Jesus made clay, and anointed mine
"eyes, and said unio-mQ, ' 'Go to the ''pool of-'^Siloam, and 'wash :

'

and I_*-^went and -^washed, and I-received_sight." ^~ Then said
-they K»,to-him, " Where is P?e ? " He-'said, " I.-'know not."

13 THEY- 'brought ^to the Pharisees him that aforetime_was
blind. ^* And it--'was the sabbath day when "Jesus made the
clay, and opened his "eyes. ^^ Then again the Pharisees also

-"asked him how lie-/iac?_received_his-siglit. a'' He said «nto-
them, "He-put clay upon mine "eyes, and I-washed, and do-
see." ^^ Therefore said some "of the Pharisees, "This "man is

not *of '^God, because He.keepeth not the sabbath day" Others

i. died.

'. word.
. never, (:troiifj

ncgaiive.

i. died.

1. died.

jlorify.

. that be-migbt
-see.

. became or

existed.

. outei-teiBple.

a. x)assiug-bj'.

r. Rabbi.

'h.didtbis-maa
sin.

b. or bathing-
place.

s. Heb. Siloah,

Neh. 3. 15.

^b. but.

's. saith.

u. unto.

Aa. And.

o. of, Gr. ek

f. from.

^ Your God, nbIdfx.—Onr God, AB^cEGHKLiisurAAn. 5» Going through the
midst of them, and so passed bj', N-iACEFGHKLiisuxrAAn.

—

Omit kIbd. Chap. IX.
* I, N^ACEFGHKMSUxrAAn.—We, nIbdl. e The eyes of the bUnd man, acefghkms
usEAAn.—His eyes, nb(d)l. s xhat he was bhnd, cSefghmsueaa.—That was a
beggar, xabcIdklxh^.—ni combines both readings. ^ Others said, ADE^rGHKJisur
AAii.

—

Add No but, NBCLX.—E omits from others to hke him. lo How, abefgh
EJisuEAAn.

—

Add then, ncdlx. ii 1st ^^^ gaid, AEFGHKiisuxrAAn.— 07?a'< necdl.
A man, NACDEFGHKMsuxEAAn.—The man, nbl. The pool of, aefghemsueaah.—
Omit .XBDLx. And I went, AEFGHKJisDEAAn.—I went therefore, nbblx. ^^ It

was the sabbath day when, ADEFGHKiisurAAn.—It was sabbath, on the day that, nblx.
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John IX. ] 7. John IX. 39.

A.D. 32 (36).

s. crrjixela.

77€pl.

b. OTl.

,.a. Si.
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John IX. 40. John X. 20.

A.D. 32 (36).

0. £K-

l.Jer.23.16,21

a. A/xryv.

t. Sid.

p. iK/3d\r).

b. ov jJii].

s. TrapoLjxiav.

0. cli. 14. 6.

Eom. 5. 1, 2.

t. Sid.

11. Ps. xxiii.

1 Pet. 2. 25.

Eev. 7. 17.

I. TlO-fjO-iV.

li; \I/V)(r]i'.

A-^b. oil'.

Abu. 8e.

CO. Trept.

ilMATrii'.'27;

by. {)7ro.

ac. Ka^cos.

an. Kayw yt-

VWCTKW.

l(jrisa'."49."6.""'

cb. 11. 49-52.

Acts 20. 28.

Epb.^2. 11-18.

c. yein'jCreTai.

i. TTOliJLVTJ.

r. isa. 53^12;"

Epb. 5. 2.

18. Lu, 23.46,47.

II. ovbets.

of. CtTTO.

a. i^ovcriav.

fr. Tvapd.

jn.r. eyeVero,

«'. Adyovs.

d. oatjudvtov.

^'^ And .soHie °of tlie Pharisees '*-^wliich were with Him heard
these-words, and said unioJUim, "Axe iuc blind also?'' ''^ "Jesus

said in/to-thein, "If ye-^'were blind, ye -"should_have no sin:

but now ye_say, 'We.see;' therefore your "sin remaineth.

''^VERILY, "verily, I_say ^nito-you, "-^He-that entereth

not *by the door into the sheepfold, but •^climbeth_up

some_other_way, the_same is a thief and a robber. ^ But "-^he-

that entereth_in *by the door is the shepherd of-the sheep.
^ To_l)iin the porter openeth ; and the sheep hear his ^voice : and
he_calleth ""his-own sheep by name, and leadeth them out. ^ And
when he_P 'putteth-forth ""his-own sheep, he_'g'oetli before them,
and the sheep follow him : for they_'^know his '"voice.

° And a stranger 'wilLthey ''not follow, but ''wilLflee from
him : for they_'^know not the voice of_^straiigers."

^ This ^'parable spake "Jesus i<nto_them : but ti^eg understood
not what-things tliey-^were which He_"'spake z£)ito_them.

''' THEN said "Jesus ?fri!,to_them again, "''Verily, ^verily, I_say
H??to_you, Tz am the door of_the sheep.

^ All that_ever came before Me are thieves and robbers : but
the sheep did not hear them.

^ IE am the door : *by Me if any man 'enter-in, he_''shall_be_

saved, and '"shall_go_in and ""out, and ""find pasture.
^° " The thief cometh not, but for to.'steal, and to_*kill, and

to_*destroy : 3; ''am-come that they_'might_have life, and that

tliey_'might_have it more abundantly.

^^ "I: am the good "shepherd: the good "shepherd ^giveth
his ^'°"life for the sheep.

^2 " But he_that_is a_hireling, and not k^^ the shepherd, whose
own the sheejD are not, seetli the wolf coming-, and leaveth the
sheep, and ileeth : and the wolf catcheth them, and scattereth

the sheep.
13 ic ^bu ip]^Q

hireling fleeth, because he-is a hireling, and careth
not '^°for the sheep.

^^ " 1; am the good "shepherd, and 'know "My sheeij, and am-
known ''J' of "^Mine, ^^ «<=as the Father knoweth Me, ™even-so
'know 3: the Father : and I-lay_down My i^Hife for the sheep.

^^ "And other sheep I-have, which are not °of this ^fold : tf)nn

also I must •®bring, and they_shall-hear My Voice ; and there-
''shalLbe'' one ^fold, and one shepherd.

17 " Therefore doth My "Father love Me, because E 'lay-down
My ^'""life that I- 'might take_it again.

18 'fn]^o_j^g^^ 'taketh it from Me, but 3: 'lay it down "^of Myself.

I-have ''power to-'lay it down, and I_have ''power to_*take it

again. This "commandment have I.received ^''of My '^Father."

19 THERE "''was a division therefore again among the Jevv^s

for these
^^'

"sayings.
"^ And many "of them said, "He.hath a '^ devil, and is-mad;

why 'liear_ye Him ?
"

o. of, Gt. ek.

-•3. were not
having siu.

. Amen,

tbvougb.

p. putteth-out,

cb. 9. 34.

b. by no-means.

similitude.

3. -was-speak-

t. tbrousib.

40 1st ^j;^|--[^ A(D)EFGKMSDrAA.— Ollllt KBLX. ^1 TLerefore, AEFGJXSUrAA.

—

Omit
NEDKLx. Chap. X. * And when, ADErG(K)MsuxrAA(ni).—Owit and, iNCLn'^.

His own sheep, AEFGEMSurAA.—All his own, n^-^bdlx.—All, omit x^. ^" But, >s-a

DEFKiisuxrAAn.— 0)7n'f DGii. Scattereth the sheep, AEFOKMsuxrAA.

—

Omit the
sheep, NEDLn. isThe hireling fleeth, A2£FGKMSuxrAAn.— 0)H(f na1(?)bpl. i-* Am
known of Mine, aefgesisuxfaau.—Mine know Me, .nedl. ^^ Therefore, adefgkji
SLTAAn.

—

Omit nblx.

1. layetb-dowu.
li. life, Gr. psu-

che.

A-^b. beinpr.

Abu. But.

CO. concerning

by. by.

ac.aecordinQ:-as.

an. or and it

know.

0. of, Gr. ek.

c. become,
f. flock.

li. life, Gr. psu-

che.

n. no-one.
of. of, Gr. apo.
a. authority,

fr. from.

ar. arose.

w. words,
o. of, Gr. ek.

d. demon.

m
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John X. 21. John XI. 3.

A^.D. 32 (36).

s. pTjfJiaTa.

de. eyxatna.

o. te/D<3.

li, Trjv i}/v)(r]i'

qjxijiv aipeis.

b. '77appi](Jia..

t. fiapTvpei.

TTCpi.

26. cb. S. 47.

28. Kom. S. 35-
3X

n. ov fjii] . . . ch
Tov alwva.

•29. ch. 17. 2, 6,

12.

n. ouSet?.

30.cb.l7.11,12.

o, h' ea-fxei'.

31. cb. 5. IS.

t. tva.

jf. CK.

34. Ps. 82. 6.

Ex. 22. 28.

se. 7;yta(X€.

UO. eb. 1. 28.

Al, jU.€V.

s. cri]iJ.e1ov.

C. 7T€pl.

i. cts.

1. Luke 10. 38,

39.^

f . diro.

f.0. Ik,

2. cb. 12. 1-3.

oe.

fo. ^tXets.

-^ Others said^ ''These are not the ^words of_him_that_hath_ I

s- sayings,

a--^ devil. Cau a '^ devil 'open the eyes of-f/ie_=blind ?
" ^- 'l^^'^^"-

-- Aud it_was at ''-Jerusalem the '^^=feast_of_^/ie_dedication, and
it--'was winter.

-"" And "Jesus -"walked in the °temple in ^Solomon's ^porch.
-^ Then came the Jews round-about Him^ and said !(»to-Him,

"How long 'dost Thou ''make us to.doubt ? If S{)Ciu be the
Christ, 'tell us ''plainly."

-" "Jesus answered them, " I_told you, and j^e-'believed not

:

the works that E do in My Tather's "name, tljcy *beai'_witness

'^of Me. -^ But g£ believe not, because ye.are not of "^My ^sheep,

''as I_said z(?ito_you.

27 " xj^jy "sheep 'hear My "^voice, and it 'know them, and they-
follow Me :

"^ and £ 'give i(?ito_them eternal life ; and they-'shall

"never perish, neither ''shall any man pluck them out_of My
•"hand.

-9 " My "Father, which "-gave them Me, is greater than-all

;

and "no_man is_able to_'pluck tliem out.of My '^Father's "hand.
30 " Tz and My "Father are °one."
3^ Then the Jews took_up stones again Ho 'stone Him.
3- "Jesus answered them, "Many good works have I-shewed

you ^from My '^Father : for which of_those works do.ye-stone
Me ?

^'

33 The Jews answered Him, saying, "'^For a good work we_
stone Thee not; but "for blasphemy; and because_that Qlijou,

being a man, makest Thyself Grod."
3^ "Jesus ansAvered them, "Is_it not '^written in your "law,

' 3: SAID, Ye-Aee gods ?
'

3o If Hc-called tljnn gods, unto whom
the word of_"Grod came, (and the scripture cannot "be-broken

;)

3^ say ge of_Him,_whom the Father hath ^"^ sanctified, and sent

into the world, ' Thou_blasphemest ;
^ because I_said, 'I_am the

Son of_"God ? ' 37 If i_clo not the works of_My ''Father, believe

Me not. 38 g|j^ jf I_clo, though ye_'believe not Me, 'believe the

works : that ye_'may_know, and 'believe, that the Father is in

Me, and E in Him."
3'-^ Therefore they_-'sought again to_*take Him : but He_escaped

out_of their ''hand, '^^ and went-away again beyond "Jordan
into the place Avliere John at ""first -"-^baptized ; and there He-
abode.

^^ And many resorted unto Him, and said, "John a' did no
^miracle: but all-things that John spake '^of this man -"were

true." ^^ And many believed "on Him there.

NOW a certain man -"was ^sick, named 'Lazarus, ^of

Bethany, a" the town of_Mary, aud her "sister Martha.
" (a'' It.-'was that Mary which '-^anointed the Lord with_oint-

ment, and '^wipcd His ""feet with_her ''-hair, whose "brother

Lazarus -"was-sick.)

3 Therefore Ids "sisters sent unto Him, saying, " Lord, behold,

lie_whom Thou-'^^lovest is-sick."
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22 2nd A.ncl, AEFKMSUrAA. Omit NliJDGLXn. "" As I Said unto you, ADEFGU.^l'sU

xrAAii^.

—

Omit kuklmIhI. 23 ]yjy Father which gave them Me, AB^EFGiiKMSUxrA
(a) n.—That whicli My Father hath given Me, KB^L.-^The Father, n^. My
Father's, Ai>EFGiiKiisuxrAAii.— The Father's, nbl. "i Then, ADEFOHKiisuxrAAii.—Omit NBL. "2 My Father, N'AEFauiUiiisuxrAAn.—The Father, nIbu. 83 g^y.
iug, DEoiiM^surAA.

—

Omit nadkijAiIxh. ^s Know, and believe, NAEGiiKnisurAAii.

—D omilH and believe.—Perceive, and know, blx. Him, AEOiiKJisurAAn.—The
Father, nblilx. "u Therefore, n.i.klxaii.—Omit BEGUMs('?]urA.—And, d.

de. dedicatiou-
festivals.

-sv. was-walk-
ing.

o. outer-temple.

b. bold our soul
iu-suspeuse.

b. boldly or

opeuly.
'b. believe,

t. testify.
_

c. concerning,
a. aecordiu£f-as.

n. never, sirong
negative,

"-g. batb-given.
n. no-one.
"F. the Father.
0. one in essence

(neut.).

t. to, Gr. bina.

f. from, Gr. ek.

se. set-apart. .

-••^b. was bap-
tizing.

Ai. indeed.

s. sign or mira-
culous-sigu.

c. concerning.
i. in.

1. Lazarus, Hch.
Eliezer, God
ray Helper.
/SeeHeb.13.6.

f. from.
ao. of, Gr. ek.

Aa. And.

fo. fondly-lov-

ost, G'r.pbileis.
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4.cli.9.3. v.iO.

1. rjyaTra.

G. cb. 10. 40.

At. Tore jaeV.

8. cli. 10.31,39.

9. ch. 9. 4, 5.

10. ch. 12. 35,

36.

a. rt5.

h. KeKOLixrjraL.

b. (ro)6i]crerai.

c. TrepL

1. loved, (?r.

egapa.
At. tben indeed.

At. ow.

m. fXA't]iJLi.ua.

0. e/c.

u.- Tpo?.

d. iTe8in]K£L,

from Ovy-

(TKw, to die,

see V. 32.

24. cli. 5. 28, 29.

i. ev.

25. oil. 6. 39, 40,

41 ; 14. 6.

1 John 1. 1,

2; 5. 11, 12.

in. £ts.

e. TTas o.

11. ou )u,^...ets

t. StSacTKaXos.

q. ra^ews.

"s. were-seek-
ing.

a. any-one.

t. lit. the lifflit

is not in Lim.

h. batli-fallen-

asleep, Gr.
kekoimetai.

b. be-saved or

be-bealed.

h. spake.

At. therefore.

^ When ''Jesus -^lieard that, He.said, ''This "sickness is not

unto death, but for the glory of-'^God, that the Son of.'^God

•might-be_glorified thereby."
'" Now "Jesus ^-"loved ""Martha, and her ""sister, and ""Lazarus.

*5 When He_/;ad_heard therefore that he_'was-sick, a* He-abode
two days still in the same place where He_-'was.

'' Then after that saith.He to_ffis_"disciples, " 'Let_us_go into

""Judaea again."
^ His "disciples say ?mto_Him, '''i" Master, the Jews of-late r. Rabbi,

-'sought to_*stone Thee ; and goest_Thou thither again ?
"

3 "Jesus answered, " Are.there not twelve hours in_the day ?

If any man 'walk in the day, he_stumbleth not, because he_seeth

the light of-this *^world.
^° "But if ^a_man 'walk in the night, he.stumbleth, because

Hhere_is no "light in him."
1^ These-things said_He : and after that He-saith atnto-them,

''Our "friend Lazarus ''"-sleepeth; but I-go, that I_*may_awake
him out_of-sleep." ^^ Then said His "disciples, " Lord, if he_

-sleep, he_shallJ^do_well."
13 HoAvbeit "Jesus '"spake ''of his ^death : but tljciJ thought that!°-^co^^j;°i^"g

He_'had_spoken ''of "^taking-of-rest in *^sleep.

1^ Then A* said "Jesus imto-them plainly, "Lazarus ''is-dead.

1^ And I_am_glad for your_sakes that I.-'was not there, to_the_

intent ye_*may_believe ; nevertheless 'let_us_go unto him."
1^ Then said ^Thomas, "-^which is_called ''Didymus, tfwto his

"fellow-disciples, " 'Let U3 also go, that we_'may_die ^vith Him."
^'^ Then -^wlien "Jesus came^ He-found that-he -^had lain in the

°^ grave four days already.
1^ Now "Bethany -"was nigh-unto '^-Jerusalem, ^ about fifteen

furlongs off: ^^ and many °of the Jews '"came "to ""Martha and
Mary, to 'comfort them concerning their ^brother.

-° Then "Martha, as_soon_as she-heard that "Jesus 'was_com-

ing, went-and_met Him : but Mary -"sat still in the house.
21 Then said "Martha unto '"Jesus, " Lord, if Thou-^iadst-been

here, my "brother '"had not '^died. ~- But I-'^know, that even

now, =whatsoever Thou_'wilt_ask-of ""God, "God SvilLgive it

Thee."
2§ "Jesus saith «?ito-her, " Thy "brother shalLrise-again."
"* Martha saith uuto-Him, " I-'^know that he-shalLrise-again

in the resurrection ^at the last day."
"^ "Jesus said ^mto-her, "E am the resurrection, and the life:

"^he_that believeth ^''in Me, though he_'were_dead, yet-''shall-he_

live :
-^ and ''Avhosoever "-^liveth and -^believeth '"in Me 'shall

"never die. Believest_thou this ?
"

-7 She-saith nnto-'Rim, " Yea, Lord : K •-believe that SEljou art

the Christ, the Son of-'^God, "-^which should-come into the world."
^^ And '-^when-she-had -so said, she-went_her_way, and called

Mary her ""sister secretly, saying, "The * Master is-come, and
calleth_for thee."

~® As_soon_as sfic heard that, she_'arose quickly, and 'came unto

Him. ^'^ Now "Jesus '"was not_yet come into the town, but 'was
in that "place where "Martha met Him.

31 The Jews then "-^which were with her in the house, and -^com-

forted her, '-^when-they-saw ""Mary, that she-rose_upihastily and

Chap. XI. 12 gaid, c^efghlmsutaa.—Add to Him, nabcIdexh. 22 g^t I know,
that even now, AC^DEFGHKLJisurAAn.—And now I know, that, n-IbcIx. -^As soon

as, Ac^DEFGHKMSurAAn.—And as soon as, nbc^lx. ^o But was, ADEGHKiiisDrAAn.
—Add still, NBCFS. SI Saying, AC^BFGHKMSurAAn.—Thinking, n'-bc^dlx.

t. Thomas, Heb.
A twin,

d. Didymus,(?7".

A twin.

i.i.e.u'itli Jesus.

m. meniorial-

tonib.

i. i.e. about two
miles,

o. of, Gr. ek.

•"e. had-come.
u. unto.

d. died, ordi-

nary v'ord,

see V. 32.

in. in, Gr. eis.

•w. or should- j

die. I

e. every-one j

that.

u. never, siron (I

negative. \

t. Teacher.

"w-hadnot-yet.

•^c. comforting',

q. or quickly.
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m. fJivrjfjiCLOV.

t. IJ'tt.

32. Luke 10. 39.

from aTTO-

dl'tjCTKOi, to

die utterly.

See r. 21.

t. irdpa^ev

iavrov.

37. cb. 9. 6, 7.

O. CK.

iO. V. 4. 23.

142. cb. 12. 30.

in. o)(Xov.

u. Trpos.

€ts.

s. arvvebpLov.

si. crt]/J.€La.

51. Isa. liii.

f. aTTO.

a. e/xeA-Aev.

52. I.-;;i. 49. G.

cl). 10. 10.

Epb. 2.11-18.

1. €19.

JoiiX XI. 54.

54. iSflfl 2 Chr.
I 13. 19.

16G

went-outj followed her_, saying, " She-goetli unto the '^' grave Ho
•weep there."

^- Then Avhea "Mary ''was-come where '*Jesus ^was, and -^saw
Him, she_fell_down at His ""feet, saying w?ito_IIim, " Lord, if

Thou-^iadst-been here, my "brother ''had not 'klied."
^^ AYhen Jesus therefoi'e saAV her weeping, and the Jews also

weeping which •^came_with her, He_groaned_in the spirit, and
*was_troubled, ^* and said, "Where have_ye_laid him ?

^' They
Jsaid »7zto_Him, " Lord, 'come and *see." ^^ "Jesus wept.

3*5 Then said the Jews, '' Behold how He.Hoved him !
" ^^ And

some °of them said, "-"Could not this 7no,n, which -^opened the
eyes of the -blind, 'have-caused that even this man 'should not
hare-died ?

"

^^ Jesus therefore again, groaning in Himself, cometh to the

""grave, a"^ It_-'was a cave, and a stone -"lay upon it.

^^ "Jesus 'said, " "Take-ye-away the stone." Martha, the sister

of_him_that "^was-dead, saith unto-Him, "Lord, by_this_time he
-stiuketh : for he_'hath_been dead four_days." ^° "Jesus saith

?rnto_her, " Said_I not unto_thee, that, if thou_*wouldest_believe,

thou_''shouldest_see the glory of-'^God ? " ^^ Then they_took_
away the stone from the place where the "^dead ^was ^^laid.

And "Jesus lifted up His ""eyes, and said, " Father, I_thank Thee
that Thou.-'hast-heard Me.

^~ "And 31 '"knew that Tliou_hearest Me always: but because.
of the ""people which "^stand-by I.said it, that they_*may_believe
that S^i)ou ''hast-sent Me."

^^ And '"^when-He -thus had_spoken, He-cried with_a_loud
voice, " Lazarus, come forth.." *^ And he_that "^was-dead
came_forth, "^bound ""-hand and "foot v/ith_graveclothes : and
his "face '"was-bound-about with-a_napkiu. "Jesus saith ?(?2-to_

them, " 'Loose him, and 'let-him go."

^^ THEN many °of the Jews which '-^came ^to ""Mary, and
'^had-seen the_things_which "Jesus did, believed "on Him.

^^ But some "of them weut_their_ways "to the Pharisees, and
told them what_thiugs "Jesus ''had_doue.

'^~ Then gathered the chief-priests and the Pharisees a ^council,

and said, "What do_we ? for this "man doeth many ^'miracles.

^^ If we_'let Him thus alone, all me7i ''wilLbelieve "on Him : and
the Eomans ''shalLcome and ''take-away both our ""place and
""nation."

^^ And "^one °of them, named Caiaphas, being the high_priest

that same year, said 7(7ito_tliem, " |3c "^know nothing- at _ all,

^° nor consider that it_is-expedient for_us, that one man 'should-

die for the people, and tliat the whole nation 'perish not." ^^ And
this spake he not ^of himself : but being high-priest that ^year,

he-prophesied that "Jesus "'should ®die for i//rt^ "^nation; ^" and
not for tliat ^nation only, but that also He-'should-gather-to-

gether 'in one the children of-*^God that "^were-scattered-abroad.
""' Then from that '^day forth they-took-counsel-together for

toJput Him to-death.
°^ Jesus therefore -"walked no_more openly among the Jews

;

m. memoriiil-

tomb.
t. tbat-sbe-

iiii»bt.

d. diedj a
stronger word
tlian V. 21.

t. troubled
Himself,

's. say.

f. fondlyJoved.

0. of, Gr. ek.

ah. Xow.

m. multitude,

•'b. didst-seud.

^1 Frovi the place wliorc the dead was laid, c^GHJisurAA.

—

Omit iXi;c'DLx.—Where
he was, akii. _

^' And lie, NAc'EoiiKiisuxrAAn.

—

Uinit and, hc'l.—And immediately
he, D. ** The things which, NAiEouKLiisuxrAAii.—What, A^BC^n. Jesus did,

(N)c2jjK0HKJisuxrAAn.—He did, aijc"(?)l. "' What things, iN(A)iiEGHELUxrAA(ii).

—s oiuitu the verse.—That which, cum. ™ For u,s, AEOHiKscAAri.—For us, omit n.

—For you, udliixf. '"' Together, AEGHiKMisuxrAAn.

—

Omit kuv.

o. of, Gr. ek.

u. uuto.

s. saubedrim.

si. signs or sigu-

miracles.

c. a-cortam oae.

f. from.

a. was-about to.

i. iuto.
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155. Num. 9. (j.

2 Chr. 30. 17-

19.

u. ets.

t. "va.

p. tepw.

jn. ov fxrj.

1, 2. ||Mat. 20.

6. Mk. 14. 3,

At. ovv.

r. crui'avaKet-

{
/xevoiV,

!3. IIMat. 26. 7.

j
Make. 14. 3.

I See Luke 10.

38-42. ch. 11.
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JW. €K.
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8, 9. jMakk

I; 14. 4, 5.

a. fJiiWwv.

d.TrapaSiSovai

6. eh. 13. 29.

Ab. Se. e. Trept.

778."lTMATr2iir
10-13. Mark
14. 6-9.

0. rov IvTat^L-

acr/JiOv fJLOv.

8. Deut. 15. 11.

9. ch. 11. 43, 44.

10. Luke 16. 31.

11. ch. 11. 45,

46.

i. €t?.

12,13. IIMat. 2L
8-11. Mark
11. 7-10. Lu.
19. 35-40.

13. Ps. 118. 25,
26.

14, 15. IIMat. 21.

4-7. Mark
11. 7. Luke
19.35. Zech.
9.9.

^

a. KuOws.

V \^
>'

"0. oe.

but went thence unto a ""country n.ear_to the wilderness, into a

city called Ephraim, and there -"continued with His ^disciples.

^^ AND the Jews^ '^passover -"was nigh_at_hand : and many
went out-of the country up ^Ho Jerusalem before the passovei',

Ho 'purify themselves. °^ Then -"soug'ht-they-for ""Jesus, and
spake among themselves, "^as-they.stood in the "temple, "What
think ye, that He_*will °not come '^to the feast?" ''^ Now both
the chief-pi'iests and the Pharisees liad_given a commandment,
that, if any man 'knew where He_'were, he_'should_shew it, that

they_*might_take Him.

THEN "Jesus six days before the passover came to

Bethany, where Lazarus "'was which "^had-beeu-dead,
whom He_ra,ised from the -dead.

Slipper; and ''Martha ™ -'served:

2 T aThere they_made Him a*

but ''Lazarus -"was one of_

'^-them-that "^sat-at-^Ae-^a/^Ze-with Him.
^ Then 'Hook ''Mary a pound of_ointment of_spikenard, very

costly, and anointed the feet of_'^Jesus, and wiped His ""feet with
_her ^-hair : and the house was-filled ^'with the odour of_the

ointment.
* Then saith one of His '^disciples, Judas Iscariot, Simon's

son, ''^which ^should '^®betray Him, ° "Why was not this ''oint-

ment sold for_three_hundred '^'^ pence, and given to_i/(e_-poor ?

^ a'' This he_said, not that he -"cared '^for the -poor; but because
he_^was a thief, and -'had the bag, and -"bare ""^-what was_put_
therein,

^ Then said ''Jesus, " 'Let her alone : against the day °of_My
'^burjang hath_she_kept this. ^ For the =poor always ye_liave
with you ; but Me ye-have not always."

^ MUCH people of the Jews therefore knew that HeJwas
there : and they_came not for Jesus' sake only, but that they_
•might_see ""Lazarus also, whom He-ZmcLraised from the -dead.
^° But the chief-priests consulted that they_'might_put ""Lazarus

also to_death ;
^^ because_that by_reason_of him many of_tlie

Jews -"went-away, and -"believed 'on ""Jesus.

^- ON_the next-day much people that -^wcre-come to the feast,

•^when_they_heard that "Jesus 'was_coming to Jerusalem, ^^ took
""branches of -"^palm. trees, and went -forth to meet Him, and
-"cried, "^Hosanna: "^Blessed is the King op_ ^Israel "-^that

COIMETH IN the NAME OT-'^ the-JjOEB."
^* And "Jesus, -^when-He-had-found a young_ass, sat thereon

;

^as it-is "^written,
15 i: 'Fear not, daughter op_=^Zion :

Behold, thy "King cometh.
Sitting on an ass's colt."

^^ a'' These-things understood not His "disciples at_the first

:

but when "Jesus was-glorified, then remembered-they that these

" Both, DEGHisr.

—

Omit nabklmuxaah. Chap. XII. i V/hicli had been dead,
ADEGHiKMSurAAn.

—

Omit NELx. He raised, hkiisuxpa^.—Jesus raised, (n)a(b)de
GiLAA^n. * Simon's son, AEiKiiQsxrAAn.

—

Omit nedl. " Had the bag, aud
bare, AEFGHiKMSUxrAAii.—Having the bag, bare, vXbdlq. 7 Let her alone : against
the day of My bnrying hath she kept this, AEFGHiHsurAA.—Suffer her to have kept it

for the day of My burying, NBDKLQxn. is Blessed is the King of Israel that com-
eth in the name of the Lord, A(D)EFGH(K)Msu(x)rAA(n).—Blessed is He that cometh
in the name of the Lord, even the king of Israel, nblq.

. unto.

to, Gr. hina,

that they
might.

. outer-temple.
. in no-wise.

At. therefore,

m. was-iniuis-

teriug.

r. recHned.

w. with, Gr»*. ek.

a. was-about to.
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up.
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our money.

Ab. But.
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about.
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I'ation for My
burying.
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away aud be-
lieving.

s. Heh. Save
now. See
Ps. lis. 25.

J. Heh. Jeho-
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.

a. accordiug-as.

z. Heh. Zion.

Ab. But.
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Luke 17. 33.
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f. CK.
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32.
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30. ch. 11. 41,

42.
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Geu. 3. 15.

32. Col. 1. 20.

my. ifxavTOV.

A. 8e.
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Sept.

wo. Aoyos.
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-things -'were "^written of Him, and that tliey_*'liad_done these-
tliings »?ito_Him.

^' THE '"^people therefore ""^that was with Him when He_called
"Lazarus out_of his "''^'^gravej and raised him from the "dead,
"'hareJ'^ record.

^^ For this_cause the "'"people also met Him, for.that they-
heard that.He had.done this ^"miracle.

^^ The Pharisees therefore said among themselves, " 'Perceive-
ye how ye-'prevail nothing ? behold, the world ''is-gone after -'i. went

Him."

mu. multitude,

me. memorial-
tomb.

te.or testimony.

s. sign or sign-

miracle.

^° AND there-^were certain Greeks among '^Hhem-that came
-up Ho 'worship at the feast :

-^ the_same came therefore to-
Philip, which-was *'of Bethsaida of-'^Galilee, and ''-'desired him,
saying, " Sir, Ave_'^'would •®see '"Jesus."

~~ Philip Cometh and telleth ''Andrew : and again Andrew and
Philip tell ''Jesus.

"^ And "Jesus answered them, saying, " The hour ""is-come,

that the Son of-'^man •should-be_giorified.
24 '^ayerily^ "verily, I_say «nto_you, Except a ''corn of-'^wheat

•^fall into the ground and 'die, it abideth alone : but if it_'die,

it-bringeth_forth much fruit.
25 ''"-^He-that Hoveth his i^life shalLlose it; and "'he-that

hateth his ^""life in this ''world shalLkeep it unto ^'life eternal.
"^ "If any man '"'serve Me, 'let-him_follow Me; and where

E am, there shall also "My """servant be: a^ if any man "''serve

Me, him will My "Father honour.
-' "Xow ""is My "soul troubled; and what 'shall -I -say ?

'Father, 'save Me Hrom this ^'^hour :
' but for this-cause came_I

unto this ""hour.
28 ' " Father, 'glorify Thy "name.' "

Then came_there a voice ^from '^heaven, saylnrj, ''I have both
GLOPJFIED it, AND WILL-GLORIFY it AGAIN."

29
'Y\\Q ^i^people therefore, that -^stood-by, and '-^heard it, said

that it_'-tliundered : others said, " An angel "-spake to_Him."
^^ "Jesus answered and said, " This "voice ""came not because-

of Me, but for your-sakes.
^^ " Now is tlie judgment of-this '^world : now ''shall the prince

of_this '^world be-cast out. ^^ ^^^1 K, if I-'be_lifted_up Hrom
the earth, ''wilLdraw all men unto ™yMe."

^^
a'' This He-said, signifying what death He-'^ -"should ®die.

^^ The "'people answered Him, " OHic have heard out-of the law
that "Christ abideth for "ever : and how sa3^est QTijou, ' The Son
of-'^man must 'be-lifted-up ? ' who is this "Son of_°man ?

"

^5 Then "Jesus said Mnto-them, ''Yet a little while is the light

with you. 'Walk Avliilo ye-have the light, lest darkness "'come-
upon you: for "-^he-that walketh in "darkness "^knoweth not

whither he.goeth. ^'^ While yo-have "light, 'believe 'in the light,

that ye-'may-be*^ tlie ^children of_light." These-things spake
"Jesus, and '^departed, and did_hide-Himself from them.

^^ But "^though He had-done so_many ^'miracles before them,
yet thoy_-"believed not 'on Him: ^^ that the ""saying of-'^Esaias

the prophet 'might-be-fulfilled, which he-spake.

t. tbat-they-
might.

f. from,
e. enquired-of

or asked,
w. wish to.

" When, K.vBE^GOJiQsuxrAA.—Because, DE^KLn. 22 p^^vA again Andrew and Philip,

(i>)EGiiKMSuxrAAii.—Andrew comes and Philip, and thej', abl.—And again Andrew
comes and Philip, and they, n. 23 Answered, ADEcmivMsurAAn.—Answeretli, .sblx.

2' Shall lose, ADEGiiKMScxrAAri.—Loseth, nbl. ^u Therefore, XADEFOHiCLMSUxrAAn.—Omit B. ^^ The ]jeople, ADEronKM.surAAii.

—

Add therefore, xblx. ^^ With
you, AEEuusurAA.—With us, A(Gr.).—Amongst you, kbdklmxit.

a. Amen.

f.fondly-loveth.

1. life, Gr. psu-
che.

li. life, Gr. zoe.

m. minister to.

mi. minister.

Aa. and.

f. from, Gr. ek.

h. or hour ?

mu. multitude.

my. Myself.
Ab. But.
w.was-about to.

'C. the Christ.

0. overtake.

i. in, Gr. eis.

c. become,
sous.

si. signs,

is. Isaiah,

wo. word.



A.D. 33 (37).

Eom. 10. IG.

40. ISA. 6. 9, 10.

41. Isa. 6. 1-4.

c. irepL.

John XII. 39. John XIII. 9.

42. Eom. 10. 10.

cb. 9. 22.

Mat. 10. 32,

33. ch. 5. 44.

u. £1?.

f.
86$av.

hM.

40. ch. 1. 4, 8, 9.

e. TTU? 6.

47. ch. 3. 17.

s. prjfjLaTiov.

t. Lva.

4S. Deut.18.lS,
19.

f. €K.

50. 1 John 3. 23

1. ch. 17. 1, 11.

2. Luke 22. 3-6.

h. yevojaevou.

a. "]^'^.

t. tva.

d. TrapaSw.

3. ch. 3. 35 ;

16. 23.

u. Trpo's.

4. See Luke 12.

37; 22.25-27.
Phil. 2. 5-8.

5. See 1 Sam.
25. 41.

w. VLTrrrjpa.

""^LoRD, WHO hath believed our '^report ?

And to_whom ''hath the arm of "^tlie Lord been.revealed ?

"

s^ Therefore tliey_-'coulcl not 'believe, because-that 'Esaias said

agaiiij
"' He_hath_blinded their "eyes.

And "-hardened their "heart
;

That they_"should not see with their ^eyes,

Nor 'understand with their ^heart,

And-*be_converteDj and I_'should_heal them."
^1 Tliese-tliings said ^Esaias, when he-saw His ""glory, and spake

•^of Him.
^^ Nevertheless among the cliie£_rulers also many believed '°on

Him; but because-of the Pharisees tliey.-'did not confess Him,

lest tliey_*sliould_be put_out_of_f/ie-synagogue: "^^ for they_loved

tlie s praise of_^meu more than the Spi-aise of_'^God.
•*^

a'' Jesus cried and said, " "-^He-that believeth '"^on Me, be

lieveth not '"on Me, but ^"on Him.that -^sent Me.
45 " And '^"he-that seeth Me seeth Him.that -^sent Me.
4^ "E ^am_come a light into the world, that ^whosoever "-^be

lieveth ^°on Me 'should not abide in ''darkness

J. Heh. Jeho-
vah.

c. concernmg.

m. m.

-•d. were not
confessing.

g. glory.

^b^Euti;

-a. have-come.
0. everj--one

that.

47 "And if any 'hear My ^*^words, and 'believe not, 3: s'.'saymgs

h. e/veiros.

7. 1 Cor. 13. 12.

p. otoa?, /j-ODi

etoci), to see.

un. yvwcrrj.

a. fxera. ravTa.

n. ov fxy]...el?

Tov aiwva.

'judge him not : for I_canie not to 'judge the world, but Ho 'save

the world.
iS " "-^He-that rejecteth Me, and -^receiveth not My ^ "words,

hath "-^one-that judgeth him : the word that I ''have-spoken,

tlie_same shalLjudge him in the last day.
49 ff por E ''have not spoken ^of Myself; but the Father which

'•^sent Me, "^c gave Me a commandment, what I_'should say, and
what I_'should_speak. ^° And I.'^know that His ''commandment

is life everlasting : -whatsoever E speak therefore, eveu_as the

Father '-said unto-M.e, so I_'speak."

3 NOW before the feast of_the passover, "^when ''Jesus knew
that His "hour '-was_come that He_'should depart out-

of this '^world unto the Father, having-loved "His-own which-

Avere in the world, He_loved them unto the end. " And supper

'"^being ended, the devil "^having '^now put into the heart of-Judas

Iscariot, Simon's son, Ho "^'betray Him; ^ "Jesus '^knowing- that

the Father '-had_given all-things into His "hands, and that He_
°'was-come from God, and 'went "to "God; "^ He.riseth from

^supper, and 'laid_aside His "garments ; and '^took a toAvel, and
girded Himself.

5 After-that He_pouretli water into a ^^" "bason, and began tO-

'wash the disciples' "feet, and to-'wipe them with_the towel

wherewith He_"'was "^girded.
^ Then cometh_He "to Simon Peter: and ''Peter saith unto~

Him, " Lord, dost Si^ou 'wash tng "feet ?
"

'^ Jesus ansAvered and said »;ito-him, "What E do t^au i"^know-

est not noAv; but thou-''shalt-""knoAv ''^hereafter."

^ Peter saith i«ito-Him, "Thou-'shalt '^never Avash my "feet."

"Jesus answered him, "If I_'Avash thee not, thou_liast no part

Avith Me."
^ Simon Peter saith itnto-Him, " Lord, not my "feet only, but

also iny "hands and my "head."

•*! Wheu, DEFGHKsurAAn.—Because, 8<.\BLiis. ^'^ Believe not, EFOHMSurAA.

—

Keep tliem not, n-abklxh.—d omit the negative. Chap. XIII. ^ During supper,

nIblx.—Supper liaviug begun, N^AD(Gr.)EFGHKJisurAAn. ^ Jesus, .ujFGHKMSOrA
An.

—

Omit NBDLX. ^ And, NAEFGHKMSurAAn.

—

Omit bdl.

t. to, Gr. hina.

'h. did not
speak,

f. from.

-3. hath-said.

The fourteenth
or Passover
day here com-

mences.

h. having-been
or having-
come.

a. already,

t. to, Gr. hina.

d. deliver Him
up.

•'w. came,
•w. goeth.

u. unto.
'1. layeth-aside.

w. washiug-
basou.

u. unto.

h.Jje.

p. perceivest.

un. undei'stand.

a. after these-

thiugs.

n. never, strong
negative.
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JOHX XIII. 10. John XIII. 30.

A.D. 33 (37).
10. ch. 15. 3.

Heb. 10. 14.

b. /\€/\or^€V05.

w. yixl/aaOat.

d. n-a/aaStSov-

Ttt.

r. dvaTrecrcor.

13. ilat. 11. 29.

Lu. 22. 25-27.

Rom. 12. 10.

Phil. 2. 5-8.

t. StSacTKaXos.

15. 1 Pet. 2. 21.

*a. Kai.

ac. KaOco^.

b. 8ov\o<;.

an.aTrocTToXo?.

17. Jas. 1.22-25.

bl. /xaKapiOL.

18-20. I|Mat.26.

20-25. Mark
14. 17-21.

Lu. 22. 21-23.

18. Ps. 41. 9.

Trepi.

f. air apri.

CO. yevecrOai.

d. TrapaSwcret

23. cb. 19. 26

;

20. 2 ; 21. 7,

20, 24.

r. dva/cei/ACVos.

i. iv.

f. eVlTTCO-CUV.

O. CTTt.

m. TO Ip^lXLOV.

At. Tore.

ouSets.

r. Twv ttvaxct-

1° "Jesus saitli toJiim, "He_tliat *^is_^ washed needeth not save
to_"''*wasli liis ""feet^ but is clean every-whit : and gc are clean,
but not all."

^^ Foi- He-'"knew "^wbo sliould-'^ betray Him; therefore said-
He^ '' Ye.are not all clean."

^- SO after He_/ia(^_washed their ""feet, and had taken His
""garments, and -^was-^ set-down again, He_said ?fnto_thein,

"'Know_ye what I_have-done to.you ? ^^ He call Me '''Master

and "Lord : and ye.say well ; for so I_am.
" ''If E then, your "Lord and "'Master, have washed your "feet;

uc also ought to_'wash one_another's ""feet.
lo " For I_*'have_given you an example, that ge a^ 'should.do

*'^as 3i ''have-done to_you.
16 (c tiYQYilj, "verily, I_say wnto-you. The "^servant is not greater

thau_his '^lord; neither ^'^he-that-is-sent greater than_lie_that
sent him.
^'' "If ye-'^know these-things, ""^lappy are_ye if ye_'do them.
^^ "I-speak not "^of you all: E '^knoAv whom I "'have-chosen

:

but that the scripture 'may-be-fulfilled,
' "-^He-that eateth ""bread with Me,
Hath LiFTED_up HIS ""heel against Me.'

19 «f]s[ow I tell_you before '^it-'^" 'come, that, when it_'is_come_

to_pass, ye_*may-believe that 31 am He.
20 u ^YevWj, "verily, I_say unio-yow, "^He_that receiveth whom-

soever I_''send receiveth i^z-, and "-^he-that receiveth Me receiv-

eth Him-that -"sent Me."
-^ '-^When "Jesus had -thus said, He_was_troubled in "spirit,

and testified, and said, ""Verily, "verily, I-say «nto-you, that

one of you shall-*^betray Me." -' Then the disciples -"looked

one on another, doubting *^of whom He_'spake. "^ Now there-

'was ""leaning "on ''Jesus' "bosom one of_His '^disciples, whom
"Jesus -'loved.

"^ Simon Peter therefore 'beckoned to_!}iin, that_he_'should_
ask who it 'should_be '^of whom He_ 'spake.

-'" "^t then ^lying °on ^Jesus' ""breast saith wuto_Him, "Lord,
who is_it ?

"

"^ "Jesus 'answered, "|^e it-is, to-whom 3x shall give a '"""sop,

•^when_I_have_dipped {/." And •^when_He_had_dipped the """sop

He-'gave it to_Judas Iscariot, the son- of_Simon.
-^ And after the """sop a' "Satan entered into l)im. Then 'said

"Jesus «rito_him, " That thou_doest, *do quickly."
^^ Now '"no-man "'''^at-the-table knew for what-intent He-

spake this '?(7ito_him. "'"* For some of them -"thought, because
"Judas -"had the bag, that "Jesus 'had-said '?uito_him, " "Buy those

things that we_have-nced_of against the feast;" or, that he_
'should-give something to_the -poor.

^^ %}e then haviug-received the ""sop, went immediately out:

and it-""was niQ-ht.

b. batbed.

w. wnsb jitt)"-

tialhj.

d. deliver Him
up.

r. reclined,

t. Teacber.

•'b. gave.
Aa. also,

ac. according-
as.

•'h. did.

a. Amen.
b. bondservant,
an. an apostle.

bl. blessed.

c. concerniun

f. From beuce-
fovtb.

CO. come-to.
pass.

^"3. sball-seud.

d. deliver Me
up.

r. reclining.

i. in.

'b. beckonetb.

f. falling.

0. on, Gr. epi.

m. tbe morsel.

At. tben.

'a. saitb.

n. no-oue.
r. of-tbose re-

clining.

-•t. were-tbinlr-

ing.

'b. saitb.
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10 Save to wash his feet, A(B)cEiG(KL)MStirAA(n).—To wash, n.—Needeth not to waph
his feet, e^fii.—Needeth not to wash the head, but the feet only, t>. -^ Then, a^A.

DEFGiiKi.MSL'xrAAn.

—

Omit j<'bc. ^3 Now, NAc"x)EFouKiisuxrAAn.

—

Omit bc"l.
2J That he should ask who it should be of whom He spake, ADEFOHicjisurAAii.—And
says to Him : Say who it is of whom He speaks, eci'^lx.— k unites both readings.
^ He then, AEFOUKsurAii.

—

Omit then, bc.—Therefore, nplmxa. ^o Jesus, nUc^
DKGHKMSurAAii.

—

Add therefore, .\''jjc"lx.—f omits the clause. To whom I shall

give a sop wlien I have dipped it, NAjiEFoiiKMsuxrAAii.—For whom I shall dip the

aop, and give it to him, dcl. And wliou, A])EFr.iiKJiKurAAii".—When therefore,

KBCLXii'-*. He gave, N'ALEFGiiKsurAAii.—He took, and gave, n'^'bcljix.



John XIII. 31. John XIV. 12.

A.D. 33 (37).

32. cli. 17. 1, 4,

0. Acts 7.

55, 56.

33.ch. 7. 34

;

8. 21.

d. TcKVia.

Ka6(j><s.

34. 1 John 3.

11, 23 ; 4. 21,

36-38. [iMAT.26.
33-35. Maek
14. 29-31.

Lu. 22. 31-34.

36. ell. 21. 18,19.

1. vjyvx-qv.

n. ov jj.i].

b. 7rtcrT€U£TC.

i. €t9.

a. fxovai.

.b. 8e.

3. 1 Thes. 4. 16

17.
^

f. Vjjlv TOTTOV.

31 THEREFORE, when lie_*'was_g-one-out, "Jesus 'said, " :N'ow

•'is the Son of-^man glorified, and "God ''is-glorified in Him.
33 ^if ^Qq({ -'be-glorified in Him, "Clod shall also glorify Him

in Himself, and shall straightway glorify Him.
23 "''Little-children, yet a little while I-am with you. Ye_

shall-seek Me: and =>as I_said inito-the Jews, 'Whither E go,

ge 'cannot 'come;' so now I-say to_you.
34 "'A new commandment I-give -ztuto-you, That ye_'love one-

another; ''as I_/iave-loved you, that ge also 'love one_another.

35 By this shall all men know that ye.are My disciples, if ye-have

love one to another.'^
3*5 Simon Peter 'said unto.'Rim, " Lord, whither goest_Thou ?

"

Jesus answered him, " Whither I-go, thou_canst not 'follow Me
now ; but thou_shalt_follow Me afterwards."

37 '^Peter 'said u?ito-Him, " Lord, why 'cannot I 'follow Thee

now ? I-will-lay-down my ^''life for Thy_sake."
38 "Jesus answered him, " ^Wilt_thou-lay_down thy ^"life for

My-sake ? ^Verily, ^verily, I-say unto-thee, The cock shall ''not

crow, till thou_''hast-denied Me thrice."

saitb.

d. or Dear.cbil-

dreu.
a. according-as.

's. saitli.

's. saitb.

I. life, Gr. psu-
cbe.

II. iu uo-wise.

6. eb. 10. 9.

Epb. 2. 18.

Heb. 10. 19-
22. cb. 11.25.

1 Joba 5. 20.

Aa. Kat.

0. o{iSets.

t. St' ifxov.

9. cb. 12. 45.

Heb. 1. 1-3.

10. cb. 10. 30
;

17. 21, 23

;

3. 32-34 ; 8.

28.

s. iJrjfiara.

fr. 0.770.

ab. fxevoiV.

a. 'A/Aifv.

CIS.

1/j '' 'LET not your "heart be-troubled : ''ye-'believe 'in "God
\i 'believe also 'in Me.

" " In My '^Father's "house are many = mansions : a*^ if it were not

so, I_''would-have_told you. I-'gO to_'prepare a place for-vou.

3 " And if I-°go and 'prepare % place for_you, I_'M;(7Lcome

again, and ''receive you unto Myself ; that where Tz am, iliere ge

'may-be also. ^ And whither 3t go ye-'^know, and the way ye-

^know."
^ Thomas saith iwito-Him, " Lord, we "^know not whither Thou

-goest ; and how can_we ®know the way ?
"

^ "Jesus saith i«/to-him, " E am the way, a=' the truth, and the

life : no_°man cometh unto the Father but *by Me. ,

''"If ye -'"had -known Me, ye -'"should -have -known My
"Father also : and from henceforth ye-'know Him, and have-

seen Him."
^ Phihp saith unto-Rim, " Lord, 'shew us the Father, and it-

sufficeth us."
^ "Jesus saith w?ito-him, " 'Have-I_been so-long time with you,

and-yet hast-thou not known Me, Philip ? he-that -^hath-seen

Me hath-seen the Father; and how sayest tf)ou tJien, ''Shew us

the Father ?

'

1*^ " Believest-thou not that 3x am in the Father, and the Father

a' in Me ? the 'words that E speak n)ito_you I-speak not ^'"of My-
self : but the Father "-"that ''^' dwelleth in Me, fjt doeth the works.

11 " 'Believe-Me that E am in the Father, and the Father in

Me : or else 'believe-Me for the very woi'ks' sake.
12 ff aygj,jiy^ ^verily, I-say ?«ito-you, "^He-that believeth 'on

Me, the works that E 'do shall fi£ do also ; and greater works

than-these shalLhe-do ; because E go unto My "Father.

ss Answered Him, HAc^DEGHKMsuxrAAn.

—

Omit Him, bcIl. 2ad Me, ac^deghkji

surAAH.

—

Omit nbc^lx. ^a Answered, c^DEGHKMscrAA^n.—Ausweretli, nabcIlx.

Him, c^EGHsurAA^.— Oj7ii« nabcIklmxh. Chap. XIV. 2 i go, c<:o^EGHjiNsurAA.—

For I go, NABC^DKLxn. ^ Ye know, and the way ye know, AC^DEGHKMNsurAAn.

—

Ye know the way, nbcIlqx. ^ And, NAc^DEGHKjiNQSUxrAAn.— 0»n'f bc^l. Can

we know, (N)Ac2EGH(K)LMNQSTJxrAAn.—Do we know, bcId. ' And from, nac^degh

KMJJSurAAni.— Ohu'« and, Bcii.Qxn2. a And how, ADEHKLMNsuxrAAn.— Om/f and,

NBQ._G omits And how sayest thou, Shew us the Father. 1° Tbat dwelleth, nadeg

HKMXQsuxrAAn.—Dwelling, bl. He doeth the works, AEGnK(L)5iNQSu(x)rAAn.

—

Doeth His works, nbd. 12 ]\iy Father, EGHKiisorAA.—The Father, nabdlqxh.

b. or believe.

i. iu, Gr. eis.

a. abodes.
Ab. but.

f . for you a
place,

''r. will-receive.

Aa. and.

0. no-one.
t. through.

Al. IS.

s. sayings,

fr. from.
ab. abidetb.

a. Amen,
i. in.
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John XIV. ]: John XV. 1.

A.D. 33 (37).

16. ch. 15. 26.

r. epoiTrj(T(i},

p. irapaKXrj-

TOV*
U. €IS TOV

alwra.

ab. fjLa'€L.

IS. Mat. IS. 20
28. 20.

0. 6p<fiavov<;.

u. Trpos.

19. Gal. 2. 20.

. Col. 3. 3, 4.

b. 6ewp€L.

1. oi'K Irt.

21. 1 John 2. 3-

6 ; 5. 1-3.

by. I'TTO.

^^ '' And whatsoever ye.'slialLask in My ^name, that will_I_
do, that the Father •maj_be-glorified in the Sou. ^^ If ye_*shall
-ask anj'-thing in My ''name, Jz wilLdo if.

15 'If ye_'loye Me, 'keep ""My ""commandments.
r. request.

p. Paraclete.*
u. unto the age.
ab. abideth or
remaiueth.

22. Mat. 10. 3.

Luke 0. 16.

Jude 1.

a. yacAAets.

23. r. 15. 2 Cor,
5. 14, 15. ch.

16. 27. 2 Cor.
6. 16-18.

1 Johnl. 3.

Eev. 3. 20.

an. Tts.

w. Aoyous.

26. ch. 16. 13.

n.TrapaKXyjTO^.



John XV. 2. John XV. 24.

A.D. 33 (37).

I. V. fi. Mat. 7.

21-23. Heb.
12. 7-11.

i. avTO.

. Kadaipa.
3. Heb. 10. 14.

a. rjor],

b. Sta Tov.

4. (T-irr2.'2o;

Epb. 3.14-19.

Hum. 7. IS.

ovrcos ovbi.

be. 4>£pet.

5. Pliil. 1. 11

;

4. 13.

ap. x^P'-''-

6. Eze, XV.

an. Ti9.

t. crwayoucriv

7. 1 Jobn 3. 22,

s. py/xara.

S. Phil. 1. 11.

ab. fxuvare.

10. cb. 14. 31.

11. Comp.
IJohn 1.3,4.

12. Eph. 5. 2.

1 Jobn 8. 11.

an. Tt9.

1. \pv)(y]v.

15. See Gen. IS.

17. Jas.2.23.

. diovXovs.

bo. SouAos.

f. irapd.

ap. eCWKa.

" "Every branch in Me Hliat.bearetli not fruit He-taketliA^
away: and every branch "Hhat bearetli fruity He-'=purgetli it,

that it_'may_bring*-forth more fruit.

^ ""Now ge are clean "^through the word which I_have-spoken
it?ito_you.

* " 'Abide in Me, and 3i in you. ^<=As the branch 'cannot ®bear
fruit ^of itself, except it_'abide in the vine; ^no^more can ge,

except ye_°abide in Me.

j

^ " ]I am the vine, gc are the branches : ''^he-that abideth in

iMe, and E in him, the_same '^''bringeth-forth much fruit : for

'"•P without Me ye_'can ®do nothing.
G (c j£ ixn^ mim. 'abide not in Me, he_''is_cast forth as a "branch,

and ''is-withered; and *meu_gather them, and 'cast tliem into the
fire, and they_'are_burned.

^' "If ye_'abide in Me, and My '^^ words 'abide in you, ye_''shall

_ask what ye_will, and it_shall_be_done tf?ito_you.

^ "Herein ''is My Tather glorified, that ye_'bear much fruit;

so ''shalLye-be'' My disciples.

^ ""'^As the Father hath loved Me, so have 3: loved you : ^''"con-

tinue_ye in ^My ''love.
10 ''If ye_'keep My ""commandments, ye_''shall_abide in My

''love ; even_as 3x have-kept My ^Father's '"commandments, and
abide in f^i's ''love.

^^ " These -things have-I_spoken unto-jon, that "My "joy

•might-"^^ remain in you, and that your "joy 'might-be-full.

^- " This is "My "commandment. That ye-'love one-another,
^''as I_//ai'e_loved you.

^^ "Greater love hath uo-°man than_tliis, that ""^a man *lay_

down his ^""life for his '^friends.
^^ "^c are My friends, if ye_'do =whatsoever 3t command you.
^^ "Henceforth I-call you not ''servants; for the ^° servant

'^knoweth not what his "lord doeth : but I -have -called you
friends ; for alLthings that I- /;are-heard ^of My "^Father 1-have
-made_known «7ito_you

^t. not bearing,
Ai. it.

c. cleausetb.

a. Already.
b. or because-

of.

ac. According.
as.

f.from, (rJ'.apo.

s. so neither.

be. beareth.
ap. apart-frotn.

'^c. are.able to-

do nothin,!?.

an. auy-one.

t. they-gather.

s. sayings.

c. become,

ab. abide-ye.

16 u:

0. DO-one.
an. auy-one.
1. life, Gr. psu-

che.

b.bondservants,
bo. bondser-

vant.

f. from.

c ''have not chosen Me, but 31 '"have-chosen you, and -'b" didnot
- - choose.

•'h. chose,

ap. appointed.

18. 1 John 3. 1,

13, 14.

k. jLvojcrKCTe.

19. 1 John 4. 4-

6. ch. 17. 14.

f. ec^t'Aei.

20. ch. 13. 16.

Heb. 12. 1-3.

bo. SovXo?.

Xoyov.

^P ordained you, that ge 'should_go and ''^'bring-forth fruit, and
that your "fruit 'should-"'' remain : that whatsoever ye_'shall-ask_
of the Father in My "name, He-'may_give_it you.

^^ " These-things I_command you, that ye- 'love one-another.
^^ "If the world 'hate you, ''ye-know that it-'-hated Me before

it hated you. ^^ If ye_^were of the world, the world ^would.
^love ''his.,own : but because ye.are not of the v/orld, but E
•'have-chosen you out-of the world, therefore the world hateth
you.

"^ "'Eemember the word that 31 said unto-jon, The ''"servant

is not greater than-his ^lord. If they-/<ai;e-persecuted Me, they
-will also persecute you ; if they-/iai;e_kept My ^^""sayiug, they-
will-keep '"yours also.

"^ " But all these-things wilLthey-do wuto.you for My ""name's

-sake, because they_'^know not Him.that "^sent Me.
"" "If I_*'had not come and ''spoken ^(H-to-them, they-^iad noti

had sin: but now they.have no cloak for their "^sin. "^ "-^He-j

that hateth Me hateth My "Father also. "^ If I_''had not donej
among them the works which none other man ""did, they-'hadi
not had sin : but now have-they both seen and "-hated both Mej

k. or 'knovT-ye.

-h. bath-hated.

f. have-friend-
ship with,

'h. chose.

bo. bondser-
vant.

w, word.

'h. were-not
haviug.

-d. hath-doue.
'h. were not
having.

Chap. XV. 7 Ye shall ask, NEGHKSu(A)An.—Ask, (A)B(D)LMx(r). ^ So shall yej

be, NAEGHEsurAH.—And become, bdlmsa. ^i Remain, NEOHKLiisuxrAAn.—Be,
ABD.
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John XV. 25. John XVI. 20.

A.D. 33 (37).

25. Ps. 35. 19;
69.4.

26. 1 John 5. 6.

Tp.TrapaKXrp-o?.

c. TTcpt.

27. Acts 1.8;

s. (rKavoaXi-

2. Acts 26. 9-11.

Rom. 10. 2.

ji. wpa.

e. ttSs o.

o. 7rpocrcf>ep€iv.

r. Aarpeiav.

5. cli. 7. 33.

u. Trpos.

p. TrapoLKXijTO'S

CO. eXey^ct.

9. ch. 15. 22-24.

I

Acts^2.23,37.

jC. TTCpt.

(/.i. )U,ei/. i. €19.

'lO.Acta3.H15.

b. 6e(j)p€LTe.

I. CTt.

II. cb. 12. 31.

ru. up)(0)v.

and ^I^y Tatlier. "'" But //rz's cometh to pass, tliat the word 'mio-lit

-be_fulfilled that '^is.writteu in their ^law, 'They_hated Me
WITHOUT_A_CAUSE.'

^^ " But when the p Comforter 'is-come, whom E wilLsend iinto-

you from the Father, even the Spirit of_^truth, which 'proceedeth
from the Father, ?^c shalLtestify "^of Me :

-^ and gc also f^hall

'bear-wituesSj because ye_'have_been with Me from the beginning

~| /^ "THESB-things have_I_spoken «»to_you, that ye_
JLU "shoukl not be.^offended. - They-shall_put you out.of
_f/ie_synagogues : yea, the ^'time cometh, that ®whosoever '^-^kill

eth you 'wilLthink that-he-°doeth ''God i" service. ^ And these-
things will_they_do imto-jou, because they_''have not known
the Father, nor Me.
^"But these-things have_I_told you, that when the ^'time

•shall-come, ye_'may_reinember that E told you of_theni. And
these-things I_said not unto-jou ^at tJte beginning, because I-
-'was with you.

^ "But now I-go_My_way "to Him.that '-^sent Me; and none
of you asketh Me, ' Whither goest-Thou ?

' ^ But because I.

have_said these_things unto-jou, ''sorrow hath_filled your °"heart
^ " Nevertheless 3: tell you the truth ; It_is-espedient for-j^ou

that E "go-away : for if I-*go not away, the i' Comforter Svill

not come unto you ; but if I_'depart, I-wilLsend Him unto you
^ '^And -^when He is-come, '^z will_'^° reprove the world <=of

sin, and "^of righteousness, and "^of judgment :
^ '^of sin, a' because

they_believe not ^on Me: ^° a^ ''of righteousness, because I-go to

My ''Father, and ye-^''see Me no_^more; ^^ a^ '^of judgment, be
cause the ™ prince of this '^Avorld "-is-judged.

^^ "I_have yet many_things to-'say anto-jou, but ye..cannot
bear_them now.

^^ " Howbeit when ?!?£, the Spirit of-'^truth, 'is-come, He-wilL
guide you into all "truth : for He_ shall not speak ^of Himself

;

but =whatsoever He_*shall-hear, tJiat shalLHe-speak : and He-
will-^ shew you ''•^things to-come.

i-t " l^c shall-glorify Me : for He_shall-receive of ''Mine, and
shall-^shew it unto-jon.

^^ "All-things =that the Father hath are Mine : therefore said-

I, that He_shall_^take "of '^Mine, and shall-" shew it unto-jon.

^® "A little-while, and ye ^shall not 'see Me: and again, a
little-while, and ye_shall_^see Me, because K go "to the Father,"

^^ Then said some of His ''disciples among themselves, " What
is this that He_saith unto-n^, 'A little-"wliile, and ye ^'sJiall

not 'see Me: and again, a little-while, and ye-shalL^see Me:'
and 'Because 5 go "to the Father?'" ^^ They-said therefore,

"What is this that He-saith, 'A ""little-while ?
' we cannot tell

what He-saith."
^^ Xow "Jesus knew that they_"'were-desirous to-'ask Him, and

said ?(nto-them, "^ Do-ye-inquire among yourselves ''of Hjnt I_

said, 'A little-while, and ye ^^ shall not 'see Me: and again, a

I

\^J^f,]_^-j^;^-
1 little-while, and ye-shalL«see Me'? "-^ ^YevWy, ••» verily, I-say

'

a.
'A/Av/v. ' jwito_you. That ge shall-weep and lament, but the world shalL

12. Mark 4. 33.

1 Cor. 3. 2.

13. 1 Cor. 2. 9-
13. 1 John 2.

20, 27.

a. dvayycXct.

Xvj^i

b. ov oewp

s. oij/ecrOe.

iu. 7rp09.
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CnAP. XVI. * Tlie time, NDEoniCBisuYrAA.—Their hour, ap-lh. ^^ My Father, ae
jGiiKMSDYrAAn.—The Fatlier, nddl. i^ Shall take, n'akh.—Takotli, i!r)EG(n)i''LM

BUY(r)AA.— k1 omits the verso. i" Not, AEGHKMsuvrAni.—No louger, NBD(Gr.)i''L

Un^. Because I go to the Father, AEOHi^KusuyrAAn.

—

Omit nbdl. i^ Now,
iAEGHl''(?)KMS(r)yrAA(ll).— UVlit NliDL.

p. Paraclete.

c. coucerning.

'h. are-with Me.

s. stumbled.

h. hour.
e. every.one

that.

0. offereth.

r. religious-

service.

•'h. kuew-uot.

f. from,

u. unto.

p. Paraclete.

CO. convict.

c. concerning
Ai. indeed.
i. iu.

Aa. and.
b. behold.
1. longer,

ru. or ruler.

f.from, G)'. apo.

a. annouuce-to.

r. receive.

o. of, Gr. ek.

b. behold Me
not.

s. see ivith the
eye.

u. unto.

c. coneerninj

a. Amen.



John XVI

A.D. 33 (37)

I. en.

22. Luke 24. 26-

43,52. ch.20.

19, 20.

oiSets.

21, John XVII. 6.

e. epwTTJcreTe.

r. aiTycTfjTe.

21. Heb. 10. 19-

re. n]Ti](TaT€.

25. Luke 24. 27.

45, 46.

s. TrapoLjj.LaL's.

li. ojpa.

1. £V.

27. ch. 14. 23.

f. <^i/\et.

io.Tr€(^iXrjKaTe

fr. irapa.

s. irapoip.Lav.

w. otdajxev.

f. d770.

32. Mat. 26.31
Maek 14. 27

9. CKaCTTOS.

.33.2Thes.3.16.

1. ch. 12. 27, 2S,

i. eh Tov.

2. Mat. 11. 27.

ch. 10. 28-30,

a. Ka6w?.

au. e^ovaiav.

3. 1 John 5. 20
4. ch. 1. 14. 1

Tim.3.16. ch

4.34; 19. .30,

t. Iva.

5. ch. 1.1,2;
13. 31, 32.

Phil. 2. fi-11

Heb. 1. 3.

w. Trapa,

with dative.

6. ch. 6. 37-40.

Eom. 8. 28-

30. 2Thes.
2. 13, 14.

rejoice : and uc slialLbe-Sorrowful, but your "sorrow slialLbe.

turned into joy.
-^ ''A ''woman when slie_is_in_travail liatli sorrow, because lier

hour ''is-come : but as-soon_as she_'is-delivered_of the child,

she_remembereth noJ more the anguish, for "joy that a man "'is.

born into the world. "~ And yc now therefore a^ have sorrow

:

but I_will_see you again, and your "heart shalLrejoice, and your

joy no_°man taketh from you.

"^''And in that "day ye-'"shalL«ask. Me nothing. ''Verily,

''verily, I_say imio-jovi, =Whatsoever ye_*shall_^'ask the Father

in My "name, He-wilLgive it you. "^ Hitherto have ye_^^ asked

nothing in My "name : ''ask, and ye-shall_receive, that your "joy

mav-be "^full.
-^' " These-things have-I_spoken' »?ito_you in ^proverbs: but

the ^'time cometh, when I .shall no -^ more speak wito.you in

^proverbs, but I_shall_shew you plainly "^ of the Father.

"*^"'At that "day ye-shall-''ask in My "name : and I_say not

«nto_you, that IE wilL^pray the Father ''for you: "'^ iov the

Father Himself ^loveth you, because gc haveJ° loved Me, and

have-believed that 3: came_out ^''from *^Gfod.

"^ " l-caine-forth ''"from the Father, and "-am-come into the

world : again, I.'leave the world, and 'go ''to the Father.^'

"9 His "disciples 'said '!mto_Him, " Lo, now speakest-Thou

plainly, and speakest no = proverb. ^'^ Now ^"^are_we_sure that

Thou-'^knowest all-things, and needest not that any man 'should

-•^ask Thee : by this we-believe that Thou-camest_forth ^from

God."
31 "Jesus answered them, ''Do-ye now believe? ^^ Behold, the

hour cometh, yea, Ss now come, that ye_'shall_be_scattered,

^every_man to his '"=own, and 'shalLleave Me alone : and-yet I_

am not alone, because the Father is with Me.
33 ic These-things I-have_spoken ?(7ito_you, that in Me ye_

'might-have peace. In the world ye-shall_have tribulation : but

'be-of_good cheer; E have_overcome the world."

THESE-words spake "Jesus," and lifted_up His "eyes ^' to

"heaven, and said, "Father, the hour '"is_come; 'glorify

Thy "Son, that Thy "Son also 'may-glorify Thee :
" •''as Thou-

•'hast-given Him -'"^power over_all flesh, that He_''should-give

eternal life to-as_many-as Thou hast_given Him.
3 "And this is life "eternal, that they-'might-know Thee the

only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom Thou_*'hast-sent,
^ " E [liave] glorified Thee on the earth : I \Jiavb] finished the

work which Thou-'-gavest Me Ho *do.
'" "And now, 0-Father, 'glorify ^\}a\\ Me '''with Thir.e-own-

self with-the glory which I.-'had ^witli Thee before the world

'®was.
^ "I_[/;ai'e] -manifested Thy "name inito^the men which Thou-

1. longer.

Ai. indeed.

0. no-oue.

e. enquire-of,

Gr. erotesete.

r. request-of,

Gr. aiteiute.

re. requested.
r. request.

s. similitudes

h. hour.

In.

f.fondly-loveth.

fo.fondly-loved,

fr. from or froui

,mth.

-a, iiave-come.

'3. say.

s. similitude

w. we-kuow.

f. from, Gr.

apo.

each.

23 And ye shall, x^AEGHKLMSUYrAn.—Oh; «f and, nIbda. ^s Whatsoever ye shall

ask the Father, (x)EGH(KM)su(x)rAA(n).—If ye shall ask the Father anything, (a)bc(d)

LY.—A omits anything. In My name. He will give it you, Ac^cEGHKiisurAn.—He
will give it you in My name, nbcIlxya. ^5 But the time, AcV-^EGHKMsrrAAni.

—

Omit but, necIdIlxyii'-. 27 God, xiAC^GHKMSDYrAAn.—The Father, u^'^bcIdlx.

23 Unto Him, NlAc3D2£GHKLMSDXYrA. Omit N^BClDlAn. 32 XoW, C^D^EGEKMSUrAA

n.

—

Omit nabcIdIlx. *> Ye shall have, d.—Ye have, NABCEGHSLMSuxYrAn.—a

omits the clause. Chap. XVII. ^ And lifted np His eyes to heaven, and said,

Ac^EGnKMsuYrAAn.—And having lifted up His eyes to heaven, said, nbcIdlx.—g omits

and before said. That Thy Son, Ac3D(Gr.)EGHKL3isusYrAAn.—That the Son, nec^.

Also, c2EGHKmisuxirAAn.—Oi/fif n-^bcId. * On the earth: I have finished, (d)eg

nKiisuxYEAA.—On the earth, having finished, nabclh.

i. into or unto.

a. accoi-ding-as

•'h. gavest.

au. authority.

'h. didst-senu.

-g. hast-given

Me.
t. to, Gr. hina.

w. with, Gr.
para.
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John XVII. John XVII. 26.

A.D. 33 (37).

7. ch. 3. 31-34.

f. Trapd, gen.

S. ch. 16. 2S-30.

s. p//xara.

t. dXrjOws.

9. See Ps. 2. 8.

a. ipwru).

7rf.pL

10. ch. 10. 27-30.

m. TO. ifjioi.

11.1 Pet. 1.3-5.

1. cTt. an. /cai.

u. —po?. i. ev.

ac. KaOm'S.

12. cb. 6. 38-40.

Ps. 109. 8.

Acts 1.16,20.

gu. i<f)vXa$a.

p. d—wXcro.

13. ch. 15. 11.

b. 81

15. Mat. 6. 13.

Gal. 1. 4.

a. ipwrC).

t. Ik.

17. Eph. 5. 26.

18. ch. 20. 21.

19. 1 Cor. 1. 30.

Heb. 2. 11.

26rchrio.'i6r''
Eph. 2. 13-

18 ; 4. 4-6.

, Tzcpi.

i. eis.

22. Rom. 8. 17.

Col. 3. 4.

Bev. 21. 11,

23.

?3.2Thes.l.l0.

24. ch. 14. 2, 3.

25. 1 John 3. 1,

2.

Aa. Kai.

26. ch. 1. 18.

Rom. 5. 5.

2 Pet. 1. 2-4,

1 John 4. 16.

1 m. €yvo)pL(ra.

J7G

-gavest Me out_of the world : Thine they_''weve, and Thou_
'-gavest them Me ; and they_have_kept Thy "word.

'' "Now they_have_knowu that alLthings -whatsoever Thou_
hast-giveu Me are ^o£ Thee.

^ "For I-have-given ?(uto_them the ^ words which Thou_'-gav-
est Me; and tljfu have received them, and "'have-known ^surely

that I_came_out *"froni Thee, and they_/iaL-e_believed that SEijou

didst-send Me.
° "K ^pray "^for them : I "pray not '^for the worhl, but '=for them

-which Thou-hast-given Me ; for they-are Thine.
^•^ "And all ""^Mine are Thine, and "Thine are Mine ; and I-"am

glorified in them.
^^ "And now I_am no 'more in the world, ""^but these are in the

world, and 1: come "to Thee. Holy Father, 'keep 'through Thine
oivn "name those-whom Thou_hast_given Me, that they-'may_be
one, ^"^as OiEc are.

13 ii
YyTJiile I.-'was with them in the world, ^ -"kept them in Thy

"name : those_that Thou_^gavest Me I_ [liave'\ -S"kept, and none
of them P''is-lost, but the son of-^perdition ; that the scripture

•might-be_ fulfilled.

13 «bj^^(--[ j-^Q^y come-I ''to Thee; and these_things I_speak in

the world, that they-'might_have ""My ""joy "^fulfilled in them-
selves.

^* "3x have-given them Thy ""word; and the world hath hated
them, because they_are not of the world, eveii-as E am not of

the world.
lu "l_ap].ay not that Thou_'shouldest_take them out-of the

world, but that Thou_'shouldest-keep them '"from the evil.

^^ They are not of the world, even-as E am not of the Avorld.

^'•Sanctify them Hhrough Thy "truth: "Thy "word is truth.
^^ "*^As Thou ''hast-sent Me into the world, even- so [/tare] 31 also

sent them into the world. ^^ And for their_sakes 31 sanctify

Myself, that tl^cg also 'might-be "^sanctified Hhrough the truth.
20 "Is[either "pray-I '^for these alone, but ''for them also which

shall-believe 'on Me through their ^word; "^ that they-all 'may-
be one; "''as STfjou, Father, art in Me, and_3x in Thee, that tljcg

also 'may-be one in Us : that the world 'may-believe that (Eijau

•'hast-sent Me.
'^ "And the glory which Thou_'-gavest Me 31 have-given them

;

that they-'may-be one, even_as "^tlz are one :
~^ 31 in them, and

S^fjoii in ]\Ie, that they-'may-be "^made-j^erfect 'in one; and that

the world 'may_know that (Ifjou ''hast-seut Me, and ''hast-loved

them, ""as Thou-*'hast-loved Me.
^^ " Father, I-will that tf)C2 also, whom Thou-hast-given Me,

'be with Me where 3i am ; that they-'may-behold ""My ""glory,

which Thou ''hast-given Me : for Thou-lovedst Me before the

foundation of-^//e_world.
^^ " ()-righteous Father, a" the world ''hath not known Thee

:

but 3: ''have-known Thee, and t|}csc ''have-known that QTfjDii ''hast

-sent Me.
^^ '•'And I- [Aai-c]-'" declared i/rtto-them Thy ""name, and will-

•-^. hast-given
^Me.

•-g. hast-given
them.

f.from,G*\pava,
\oith gen.

s. sayings,
-g. hast-given
Me.

t. truly.

a. ask or en-

quire.

c. coucerniug.
m. My-things.
•-a. have-been-

gloi-ified.

1. longer,
an. and.
u. unto.
i. in.

ac. according-
as or eveu-as.

-k.was-keeping

.

"-g. hast-given.

gu. guarded.
p. perished.

b. But.

a. ask.

f. from, Gr. ek.

t. through, Gr.
eu.

•'h. didst-seud.

c. concerning

i. in.

•'h. didst-send.

'-g. hast-given.

i. in, Gr. eis.

•'h. didst-send.

•'li. lovedst
them,

•'h. lovedst Me.

•'h. gavest Me.

12 In the world, Ac^EOiiKMSuxYrAAn.

—

Omit nbc1i>l. In Thy name: those that,

AC^DEGnKMSVXYrAAii.—In Th}' name which, (n^iBcIl.— n^ o)yn7s which Thou hast given
Me. Gavest Me I have kept, Ac''ij(Gr.)F.anKJisuxYrAAn.—Gavest Me; and I kept
them, NBC^L. " Thy truth, N^c^EGHioisuxYrAArii.—The truth, abc^ijlii^.—ni omits

from truth to truth. '^^ Shall believe, d^.—Believe, NABCDi(Gr.)EGHKL5isuxYrAAn.
^1 One in us, NAC^EonnLMsuxYrAAii.

—

Umit one, Bch). ^^ And that the world, (x)

AEonKMHUYrAAii.

—

Omit and, bcdlx. 21 i will that they also, whom Thou hast

given Me, ACEonKLiisuxYrAAn.

—

As to that which Thou hast given Me, I will that

they also, nbd.

Aa. and or also,

•'h. did not
know.

'h. knew Tliee.

•'li. knew that,

•'h. didst-seud.

m. made-
kuown.



John XVIII. 1. John XVIII. 20.

A.D. 33(87).

ma. yvajptcra).

l.ilMAT. 26.313-

40. Mark 14.

32-42. Luke
22. 39-46.

2 Sam. 15. 23.

Kidron.

W. )^€LfX,dpf)OV.

•2, 3. llM.v;'. 20.

47-50. IMakk
14. 43-46.

Lv. 22.47,48.

2. Luke 21. 37.

(]. TrapaoLOov?

.

'"'^declare it: that the love whex'ewith Thou _
''hast- loved

'may_be in them, and 3: in them."
Me ma. make-it-

known.
'li. lovedst Me.

t. Tov Na^w-
palov.

9. ch. 17. 12.

w. Aoyos.

O. €K.

n. ovhiva.

10,11. plAT. 26.

51-56. Mark
14. 47-52.

Lu. 22.49-53.

b. hovXov.

/a. 8e.

11. Mat. 26. 42.

12-14. \\See

Mat. 26. 57.

^Iakk 14. 53.

Luke 22. 54.

U. TT/JOS.

14. cb. 11. 49-
.^2.

i5, i6"lMAT.
26. 58, 69, 70.

Mark 14. 54,

66-68. Luke
22. 54-57.

ivXyjv.

o. eK.

b. Soi'Xot.

19-21.|IMat.26.
59-68. Mark
14. 55-65.

Lu. 22. 66-71.

c. TTepi.

0. tepw.

~j O '-^AVHEN ''Jesus had_spoken these-words, He_went_forth
JLO with His ''disciples over the ''brook '^Cedron, where -'was

a garden, into the_which ?i?c entered, and His ''disciples,

" And Judas also, "Svhich 'betrayed Him, '"knew the place :

for "Jesus ofctimes resorted thither with His '^disciples.

^ "Judas then having_received a ""band of men and officers from

the chief-priests and Pharisees, cometli thither with lanterns

and torches and Aveapons.
* Jesus therefore, '^knowing all-things ""-^that should_come upon

Him, *Svent_fortli and said ?(nto_them, " Whom seek_ye ?
"

'" They_answered Him, ^^ Jesus ^""of-Nazareth.'^ "Jesus saith

?fi(to_them, "E am He.'' And Judas also, "^which '^betrayed

Him, '"stood with them. ^ As_soon then as He-ZiflcLsaid nnto-

them, "31 am He," they_went ''backward, and fell to_^//e_ground.

7 Then asked He.them again, " V/hom 'seek_ye ? " And they

said, "Jesus '""of-Nazareth."
^ "Jesus answered, " I_/iave_told you that E am He : if there-

fore ye_seek Me, "let these go_their_way :

" ^ that the "saying

•might_be_fulfilled, which He_spake, "°0f them which Thou_
-gavest Me have I_lost "none."

^^ Then Simon Peter having a sword, drew it, and smote the

'. wiuter-

brook.

The ' ser-high_priest's ''''servant, and cut_off his ""right "ear.

vant's name -"was Malchus.
^^ Then said "Jesus «nto_^Peter, " 'Put-up thy ""sword into the

sheath : the cup which 3Ti/ "Father hath_given Me, 'shall- 1 not

drink it ?
"

12 THEN the band and the captain and "officers of_the Jews
took ""Jesus, and bound Him, ^^ and led Him away "to Annas
first; for hc-^'was father_in_law tOo.'^Caiaphas, which -'was the

high_priest that same year,'^'

^^ ISTow Caiaphas -"was-he which •^gave_counsel to_the Jews,

that it_'was_expedient that_one man 'should_die for the people.

^^ AND Simon Peter ^followed "Jesus, and so did another dis-

ciple : a'' that "disciple -"was known unto-tlie high-priest, and
went_in_with ^Jesus into the palace "^ of_the high_priest. -^^ But
"Peter '"stood at the door without. Then went_out that other

"disciple, which -"was known unto-the high priest, and spake
zt»to_her_that kept_tlie_door, and brought_in ""Peter. ^"^ Then
saith the damsel that kept_the_door iMito_"Peter, " Art not tljau

also one °of this '^man's '^disciples?" f^c saith, "I_am not."
^^ And the ''servants and "officers '"stood there, "^who-had-made
a fire-of-coals ; for it.-'was cold : and they_-'warmed_themselves :

and "Peter -"'^stood with them, and Svarmed-himself.

19 THE high-priest then asked ''Jesus "^of His *^disciples, and
''of His '^doctrine. -° "Jesus answered him, "3: spake openly to_

the world; 31 ever taught in the synagogue, and in the "temple,

whither the Jews always 'resort; and in secret have I_said

d. o)- delivered-

Him up.

t. the Nazareue,

w. word.
o. Out-of, Gr.

ek.

-g. bast-given,

n. not-one.

bondservant
.. And.

u. unto.

(1). And Annas
sent Christ
hound unto
Caiaphas the

high priest

,

V. 24.

Chap. XVIII. ^ Said, NAc3ECTKLUsux(Y)rAAn.—Saitb, bc^d. ^ Jesus saitb, naceg
KLMSDxirAAn.—He saith, d.—He saitb, I am Jesus, b. i^ Away, N^ACEKLUsuxyr
AAn.

—

Omit nIed. i^ Die, N'bc1d>^ls.— Perisb, Ac^EKMsuYrAAn. ^^ Peter, ad"^

EHKMSuTrAAn.

—

Add also, nbclx. 20 1^ tj^g synagogue, a.—In synagogue, nabc
D'^EGHKLususyrAn. The Jews always, c^D'^EG('n)KiisuxrAA.—All the Jews, kabc^

Lxn.

Ab. but or and.

c. palace-court.

o. of, Chr. ek.

b.bondservauts.

-"*3. was stand-

ing,

-^w. and warra-

c. concernins

0. outer-temple.
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John XV
A.D. 33 (37).

III. 21. JoHx XVIII. 39.

22. Mic. 5. 1.

Acts 23. 2.

vr. IScoKC pa-

TTLCTfXa.

23. 1 Pet. 2. 19-

23.

'c.jxapTvprj(TOV.

0. TT^pi

25-27. I'Mat. 2(5.

71-75. Mark
14. C9-72.
Luke 22. 58-
G2. ch.l3.3S.

28-32. IIMat. 27
1, 2. Mapuv
15. 1. Luke
23. 1.

e. KaKOTTOLO'S.

32. Mat. 20.19.
cb. 12.32,33.

w. Aoyos.

a. rjixiXKev.

33-38. 1
1
Mat. 27.

11-14. Mark
15.2-5. Luke
23. 2-12.

f. aiTO.

C. TTtpL

(1. TrapsSojKav.

3G. Dan. 2. 44

;

7. 13, 14. ch.
G. 15. 1 Tim.
().^ 13.

0. Ik.

fjf. vir-qpirax.

jnotliing. -1 "Wliy 'askest-thou Me ? 'ask tliem-wliicli '^heard Me,
wliat I_//ai-e_saicl ?n2to_tliem : beliold, tijcn "^know -what I: said."

"- And '-^wlien He had -thus spoken, one of_the officers '^which
_stood_by struck ^Jesus "' \vith_the-palm_of_his-hand, -^sayhig,
"'Answerest-Thou the high_priest so?" --^

''Jesus answered
him, "If I_''have-spoken evil, 'bear-* witness ''of the evil: but
if well, why smitest_thou Me ?

"

--^ Now ="Annas ''had-sent Him "^bound unto Caiaphas the high-
priest.

"' AiSTD Simon Peter -"'^stood and -^warmed himself. They-
said therefore ?;Hto_him, '''Art not tf)au also one °of His '^dis-

ciples ? " ?i^c denied it, and said, ''I_am not."
-^ One °of the "^servants of_the high priest, being his kinsman

whose "ear Peter cut-off, saith, " Did not Yz see thee in the
garden Avith Him ?

"

-' "Peter then denied again: and immediately the cock crew.

w. or Tvitli a
rod.

•'li. spake,
t. testimony,
c. coiicemius'

-^w. was stand-

ing and
^warming.

o. of, Gr. ek.

b.bondservauts.

28 THEN" 'led-they *"Jesus from ^Caiaphas unto the PhalLof_|2vre«To7TwiJ7q/'

judgment: and it_-'was early; and they.themselves went notp'^-^Xyf^'^^''
into the Pjudgment-hall, lest they_'should_be_defiled ; but tliat'p. <?;-. Prito

they- 'might-eat the passover.
"^ ""Pilate then went_out unto them, and said, ''AVhat accusa-

tion bring-ye against this °^mau ?
"

^" They-answered and said ?mto_him, " If |i|c -"were not a
^malefactor, Ave_*'would not have-delivered Him up 70ito_thee."
"' Then said "Pilate i«ito-them, " "Take m Him, and 'judge Him
according-to your "law." The Jews therefore said ?(Hto-him,
''It-is not lawful for_us to-'put any_°man to_death : " ss

j^j-^g^^, o. any-one.

the "saying of_^Jesus 'might-be-fulfilled, which He.spake, signi- w. word.

fying what death He_« -"should ®die. ^- He-was.
•^ ° about to.

rium, i.e. the
Governor'

s

residence.

G. an evil-doer.

.38.39. IIMat. 27.

15-19. Mark
15. G-10. Lu.
23. 13-17.

178

33 THEN "Pilate entered into the i'judgment_hall again, and
called "Jesus, and said ^tnto-Him, "Art STfjau the King of-the
Jews ?

"

^* "Jesus answered him, " Sayest t^ou this-thing ^of thyself, or
did others tell it thee ''of Me ?

"

^•' "Pilate answered, " Am E a Jew ? "Thine-owu "nation and
the chief-priests have '^delivered Thee unto-me: what ''hast_

Thou-done ?
"

^^ "Jesus answered, ""My "kingdom is not "of this Vorld; if o. of, C?)-. ek.

"My "kingdom -"were °of this "^world, then--'would "My ""^'servants of. officers

fight, that I-'should not be.'^'' delivered to_the Jews: but now is'de. deliverod.

"My "kingdom not from.hence."
^^ "Pilate therefoi-e said «nto_Him, " Art Ei}au a king then ?

"

"Jesus answered, " E\)au sayest that E am a king. To this-end
"was 3: born, and for this_cause "-came-I into the world, that I-

'should_bear_Hvitncss ?mto_the truth. Every_one "^that is °of

the truth heareth My Voice."
38 "Pilate saith «Hto_Him, " What is truth ?

"

And -^when-he-had-said this, he_went_out again unto the
Jews, and saith '?n?to_them, "E find in Him no fault at all.
^''' But ye have a custom, that I_'should_release nuto-you one

2' Now, (K)BciLXAri2.— Om(« Ac^D'EonKJisDYrAiii. 23 Lest they should be defiled

;

but that they mi^lit, c^EGiiKLMscxYAni.—Tliat they might not bo defiled, but might,
KAnciLi^'A. 2u yaid, Ac'''r)''jiouKjisuYrAAn.—Saitl), nhc^lx. "^^ A malefactor, ac^d''

EGnK3isu.xYrA0CAn.—Doing evil, ni5(c1)l. ^i Therefore, KEonLiisxYrAA.

—

Omit bc.

—But the Jews said, ad''ku0''ii. ^i Him, Kc^EcuiKsrAA.

—

Omit ADc'D'LJiuxvri.

f. from.

c. concerning.

d. delivered
Tiiee up.

up.

'-w. have ]I been
-boi'n.

-c. have Lcome
0. of, Gr. ek.



John XVIII. 40. John XIX. 16.

A.D. 33 (37).

4U. jiMat. 27.

20-23. Mk.Io.
11-13. Lu.23.
18-23. See
Acts 3. 13, 14.

1-3. piAT. 27.

2JI-31. Mark
15. 15-20.

2. Isa. 50. 6.

Mat.20.1S,19.

V. (TT€<jiaV0V.

O. €K.

r. paiTLcrfxaTa,

from pavris,

a rod, Mic. 5.

1.

. Lev. 24. 16.

Dent. 13. 1-5,

Mat. 26. 63-
66. ch. 5. IS

J

10. 33-36.

w. \oyov,
9. Isa. 53. 7.

p. TTpaLTwpLOV,

11. Acts 4. 27,
28.

d. TrapaStSov?.

12. Acts 3. 13

;

17. 7.

e. TTUS o.

w. Aoyoi'.

0. eTTt'.

t. (3yiJ.aT0<s.

10. IIMat.27.26-
31. MaekIo.
15-20. LuKK
23. 24, 25.

t. U'tt.

at-the passover : will_ye tlierefore tliat_I_''release iinto-jou the

King of_tlie Jews ?
"

'^^ Then criecl-fhey all again, saying, ''Not this man, but ""Bar-

abbas." Now "Barabbas -"was a robber.

~| (~\ THEN "Pilate therefore took "Jesus and scourged Him.
JL ty -And the soldiers '-^platted a ^' crown °of thorns, and
put_t7_on His ^head, and they-put_on Him a purple robe, ^ and
said, " Hail, "King* of_the Jews ! " and they_-'smote Him with-

"^their-hands.

^ '^Pilate therefore went forth again, and saith tnito-them,
" Behold, I_bring Him forth to.you, that ye_*may_know that I_

find no fault in Him." ° (Then came ''Jesus forth, wearing the

^' crown of_thorns, and the purple robe.) And Pilate saith itnto-

them, " Behold the man !
" ^ When the cliief-priests therefore

and "ofiicers saw Him, they_cried_out, saying-, '' "Crucify Him,
•crucify Him.'' "Pilate saith -znito-them, '''Take gc Him, and
"crucify Him : for 31 find no fault in Him."

'' The JeAvs answered him, " W,z have a law, and by our Haw
He_ought to-'die, because He.made Himself the Son of_^God."

v.vietor's crowu
or cliaiolet.

0. of, Gr. ek.
-•3. were-smit-

ing.

r. or a rod.

a. autliority.

d. delivered Me!
up.

-"s. was-seekins

e. every-oue
that.

^ WHEN "Pilate therefore heard that ^""saying, he_was the_ i w. word,

more afi'aid; ^ and went again into the i' judgment-hall, and saith p. prDstarium

wnto_"Jesus, '' Whence art 3^f)0U ? " But "Jesus gave him no
answer. '^^ Then saith "Pilate itnto_Him, " Speakest_Thou not

unto-me ? "^knowest-Thou not that I_have ^power to_"crucify

Thee, and have "power to-*release Thee?" ^^ "Jesus answered,
" Thou_-'couldest_have no "power at all against Me, except it_

""were "^given thee from_above : therefore ""^he-that '^ delivered

Me iinto-thee hath the greater sin." ^- And from thenceforth

"Pilate -"sought to_"release Him : but the Jews -"cried-out saying,

"If thou-'let this man go, thou.art not *^CcBsar's friend : ^whoso-
ever "^maketli himself a king speaketh.against ^Ca3sar."

13 -^\YHEN "Pilate therefore heard that """saying, he-brought
*"Jesus forth, and sat-down °in the *judgraent_seat in a place

•^that-is-called the Pavement, but in_^Ae_Hebrew, "Gabbatha
^^ And it--'was the preparation of-the ]3assover, and ^ about the

sixth hour : and he_saith it7ito-the Jews, '' Behold your "King !

"

^^ But they cried_out, " "Away-with Him, "away-with Him, "cru-

cify Him." "Pilate saith 2into-them, " ""Shall-I-crucify your
""King ? " The chief-priests answered, '' We-have no king but
Ctesar."

^•^ Then '^delivered-he Him therefore 'znzto-them Ho "be-Cruci
fied. And they-took ""Jesus, and led-Zfwu-away.

*o All, AD''EGHK2iscyrAAn.

—

Omit nelx. Chap. XIX. 3 ^.nd said, ad'^eghemst
rA.—And came to Him, aud said, nbluxah. * Therefore, eghmsuyaa.—Omit
KD^v.—And, ABKiiXn. '^ Crucify Him, crucify Him, bl.—Crucify, crucify Him,
NAD"''EHK3isusYrAAn. ^ Our law, AEHEjisuxTEAn.—The law, NBD^'LA. 10 Then
saith Pilate, N^BD'^EHKLjisuxxrAAn.—Pilate saith, nU. To crucify Thee, to release

Thee, D'^E<:°'-'iHiLLMSUXYrAAii.

—

Transposed xabe^. " Answered, AEHKHSUXTEAAn.—Add him, nbd'^l. Delivered, nbeaa.—Delivereth, AD'HiKLMSUXYrn. i^ xj^at

saying, euah.—These words, NABD'^EHiLiiSTrA. i* And about, EnisyrA.—It was
about, KABD^'LiiuxAH.—K combiues both readings. ^^ But, x^AD'^EHiKMSUYrAAn.

—

Then, n^elx. i*^ And they took, (Ni)AEHiE(M)s(u)TrAA(n).—Therefore they took,

(n^)bd'^lx. And led Him away, •s'(A)D-EHiE(M)suY(r)AAn.

—

Omit blx.

* V. 14. Between the third and sixth hour; see Mark 15. 25. The third hour teas

past.

w. word,
o. on.

t. tribunal,

g. Gabbatha,
Elevated.
place.

d. delivered he
Him up.

t. to, Gr, hina.
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JoH^^ XIX. 17. John XIX, 35.

A.D. 33 (37).

17,18. LMat. 27.

32-3S. Mauk
15. 21-2S.
Lu. 23.20-33.

17. Heb. 13. 12.

IS. Ps. 22. 16.

Gal. 3. 13.

Isa. 53. 12.

19-22. Mat. 27.

37. Mark 15.

26. Ll-.23.3S.

Aa. Kai.

t. o Na^wpai-

os.

^^ AND He-bearing His ""cross went_forrli into a place ""-^ealled

the j-ilace oi-Vi-skiiW, ""-^whicli is-called in_f/;e_Hebrew = Golgotha:
^'^ where the^vcrucified Him, and two other with Him, ou either,
side one, and ""Jesus in-fAe-midst.

^^ AND "Pilate wrote a'^ a title, and put it ou the cross. And
•^the-writiiig -"was,

"Jesus "'of-Nazareth the King of.tlie Jews."
-•^ This ""title then read many of_the Jews : for the place where

"Jesus was-crucified -'was nigh_to the city : and it-^was "^written

in_HebreAV, and Greek, and Latin.
-^ Then said the chief-priests of_the Jews to-^Pilate, " 'Write

not, ' The King of-the Jews

;

' but that %jc said, ' I_am King of

_

the Jews.' " "'^ "Pilate ansAvered, '^ What I_have_written I_have
,..written.'^

23^24. pLvr^ 27. =3 THEN the soldiers, when they_-'had_crucified "Jesus, took

2i. Lv.23.34! -^^s ""garments, and made four parts, to-'^every soldier a part;
and also His ^coat: now the *coat 'was without_seam, woven
from the top throughout. ~^ They_said therefore among theni-

selre.?, " 'Let-us not rend it, but ''cast_-lots '^for it, whose it_

"shalLbe :
" that the scripture 'might-be-fulfilled, which saith,

" They-parted My ""-raiment among them^.
And foe My ""-vesture THEY_mD_CAST_-LQTS."

e. €Kaa-To).

t. ^[Twra.
24, Ps. 22. 18

c. Trept.

a. /aev.

28,29.
1

1
Mat. 27.

45-49. Mark
15. 33-36.

See Ps, 22.15;
69. 21.

f. TereKecTTai,

1;. 30.

30. ||M.\T. 27.

50-53. Mark
15. 37, 38.

LuKi; 23. 46.

8. TTVeVfJLa.

3LiDeut^'2i"22,
23. Josh. 8.

29; 10. 26,27.

^1. fliV.

.34.1John5,6-8.

h. fXifJiapTv-

pqK€.

t. ixapTvpia.

These-things a' therefore the soldiers did.

-'" NOW there '"stood by the cross of.'^Jesas His "mother,
and His ^mother's "sister, 5lary the wife of-'^Cleophas, and Mary
''Magdalene. "'^ "^W^hen Jesus therefore saw His ""mother, and
the disciple '^standingjoy, whom He_-'loved, He.saith ?fnto-His

"mother, " Woman, behold thy "son !
" ~^ Then saith_He to_the

disciple, '' Behold thy "mother !
" And from that "^hour that

"disciple took her unto his ""-own home.

£8 AFTER this, "Jesus '^knowing that alLthings "-were now
Accomplished, that the scripture *might_be_'^ fulfilled, saith, " I_

thirst.^' -^ Now there_-'was_set a vessel full of_vinegar : and
they '-^filled a sponge with.vinegar, and "^put-t'Lupon hyssop,
and put it to-His ^mouth.

2° When "Jesus therefore had received the vinegar, He.said,
"It_SsJiinished: '' and He_*-^bowed His ""head, and gave.up
the ' ghost.

^^ THE Jews therefore, because it.-'was the preparation, that
the bodies 'should not remain upon the cross on the sabbath day,

(foi* that '^sabbath "day -"was a high daij,) besought ""Pilate that

their "legs 'might_be_broken, and that they_'might_be_taken_
away. '^^ Then came the soldiers, and brake a' the legs of.the
first, and of-the other which '-^was-crucified-with Him. ^^ But
'^when thcy_came to ""Jesus, and saw that-He '^was-dead already,
tliey_brake not His "legs :

''^ but one of_the soldiers with_a_spear'
pierced His ""side, and forthwith camc_there-out blood and water.

^^ And he-that "^saw it '"-bare_record, and his "'record is true :

and f)c knoweth that he-saith true, that jje 'might-believe.

. Golgotha, A
skull.

Aa. also.

fc. theNazareuc.

each.

tuuic o'ianer
-vesture.

c. concerniac

3. themselves.

iudeed.

f. finished or

fullilled.

f. spirit.

The fifteenth
day, or dcaj

after the Pass-
over, com-

inences here.

The Prepara-
tion.

\. indeed.

•-h. hath-borue-
testimony,

t. testimoDy.
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" His cruES, Au'EriiKMsuYrA.—Tlio cross for Himself, ndlxii. -^ Greek, Latin,
AD'EniKJisuYFAn.

—

Transposed n'^blx.—n^ omits from Jews in v. 19, to Jews in i\ 21.
\^ Now, {t<)u''FA}mmHVTFAn.—Omit ablx. And they filled a sponge with vinegar,
and put it upon hyssop, and put it to His mouth, AD'KGiiKMsuvrAii.—Having tl'en

I put a sponge full of vinegar upon hyssop, they put it to His mouth, nblx. '^^ That
lye, EoiisvrA.

—

Add also, .vabd'iikluxaii.



John XIX. 36. John XX. 16.

A.D. 33 (37).

36. Ex. 12. 46.

Nu.M. 9. 12.

Ps. 34. 20.

37.ZECH. 12.10.

o. ets.

38. piAT. 27.

57, 58. Mark
15. 42-45.

Lu. 23. 50-52,

f. 0.770.

3y-42.(|MAT.27.

59,60. Mark
15. 46. Luke
23. 53, 54.

39. cb. 3. 1, 2
5

7. 50.

u. Trpo?.

a. Ka^ws.

t. €VTa(f)Ldt,€LV.

m. /xvrjjxelov.

42. Isa. 53. 9.

1. IIMat. 28. 1.

Mark 16. 1-4.

Luke 24. 1,2

Aa. Se.

m. jJLvrjiJieioi'.

2-iO. iiiiUKE 24]

12.

n. Trpos.

fo, e^t'Act.

o. eva.

/.t. ovv.

9. Ps. 16. 10.

Acts 2. 24-32;

13. 34-37.

f. e/c.

11-18. PIARK
16. 9-11.

111. fJLvrjfiuov.

^^ For tliese-tliing's were. done, that tlie scripture 'sliould-be-

fulfilled, '^A BONE OF_HiM ""SHALL NOT BE_BROKEN." ^^ Aud again

another scripture saith, " They_shall_look °on Him.whom they_
PIERCED."

^^ AND after =this "Joseph "^of Arimathasa, being a disciple

of-^Jesus, but -^secretly for "fear of-the Jews, besought "Pilate

that he_*mig'ht_take_away the body of-*^Jesus : and "Pilate gave-

/iMu_leave. He-came therefore, and took the body of-*^Jesus.
^^ And there_came also Nicodemus, which at_the first "^came

'^to "Jesus by_niglit, and ^brought a mixture of_myrrh and aloes,

about a hundred pound loeigld. ^^ Then took_they the body of

-'^Jesus, and wound it in linen_clothes with the spices, ^as the

manner of_the Jews is Ho_'bury. ^^ Now in the place where He
-was-crucified there.-'was a garden; and in the garden a noAV

™ sepulchre, wherein was never man yet laid. *^ There laid_they

"Jesus therefore because_of the Jews' "preparation day ; for the
"" sepulchre "'was nigh_at_hand.

2r\ A^ THE first day of_the -week cometh Mary "MagdaleneW early, -^wheu-it-was yet dark, unto the "^sepulchre,
and seeth the stone "^taken-away from the ™ sepulchre.

" Then she_runneth, and cometh ^^to Simon Peter, and ^^to the

other disciple, whom "Jesus ^° -"loved, and saith ujito-them, " They
*'have_taken_away the Lord out_of the ""sepulchre, and we_
•^kuow not where they_/i aye-laid Him. ^ "Peter therefore went-
forth, and that "other disciple, and -"came to the "^sepulchre.
•* So they--'ran "both together : and the other disciple did.outrun

'^Peter, and came first to the ™ sepulchre. ^ And he_*-^stoopiug_

down, and looJcing in, 'saw the linen_clothes lying; yet weut-he
not in. ^ Then cometh Simon Peter following him, and went
into the sepulchre, and seeth the linen-clothes "^lie,

''' and the

napkin, that -"was about His '^liead, not lying with the linen-

clothes, but '^wrapped-together in °a place by-itself. ® Then
A* went_in also that "other disciple, w^hich '^came first to the

""sepulchre, and he-saw, and believed. ^ For as-yet they '"knew
not the scri^Dture, that He must *®rise-ao:ain 'from tJie -dead.
'^^ Then the disciples went-away again unto their-own_home.

1^ BUT Mary '"stood- without at the ""sepulchre weeping:
and as she.wept, she_stooped_dowu, and looked into the ""sepul-

chre, ^^ and seeth two angels in -white sitting, the one at the

head, and the "other at the feet, where the body of-*^Jesus -"had-

lain. ^^ And t^cg say unto-her, " Woman, why weepest-thou ?
"

She_saith i«ito-them, "Because th6y_*'have_taken-away my
"Lord, and I-'^know not where they-/iaue-laid Him."

^* And ••^when-she-had =thus said, she-turned_herself "-back,

and 'saw "Jesus "^standing, and '"knew not that it_'vv^as "Jesus.
1^ "Jesus saith uuto-her, "^^ Woman, why weepest-thou? whom
seekest-thou ? " &\}Z, supposing Him to_be the gardener, saith

ii7ito-Him, " Sir, if tfjou ''have-borne Him hence, "tell me wdiere

thou_''hast_laid Him, and E will-take H'im away." ^'^ "-Jesus

saith unto.her, "Mary." &\)Z '-^turned-herself, and saith ^ruto-

o. on, Gv. eis.

t'. from.

u. uuto.
^b. bringiug.

a. according-as.

t. to-prepave-f01'

-burying.

m. inemoriaL
sepulcbre.

The si-jeteenth

or Sabbath
day here
interreaes.

The seven-
ieenih day.

Before theothei
icomen.

Aa. Aud.

u. unto.
fo.foudly-loved.

•^1. lying.

0. one.

At. tberefore.

f. from-among-

m. lueraorial-

sepulchre.

38 Took the body of Jesus, D-EGHKMSUYrAn.—Took His bod.y, n-'blxa.—ni reads the

last clause, tliey came therefore, and took Him.

—

a omits the latter part of the verse.
S3 Jesus, ND^EGHKlISrAAH.—Him, ABLUXY. ChAP. XX. '^ Cometh, JCAD'EGHimsUr
AAn.

—

Add also, n^Iblx.—n1 omits from lyiiig, v. 5, to lie, v. 6. "Aud when, egk
(ljjiueaa.—Omit and, naedsxh, ^'^ Saith unto Him, AEGKMSorAn^.

—

Add in

Hebrew, kbdloxahi.

's. seeth.
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John XX. 17. John -XXI. 3.

.\.r>.33 (37).

t. SiSdcrKaXe.

17. Ps. 22. 22.

h. ovTTw yap

ara/3ej3i]Ka.

u. TTpus.

19, 20. piARK
16. 14. Luke
24. 33-43.

See 1 Cor. 15.

5.

1. €15.

20. ch. 16. 22.

t. ovv.

23. Comp. Mat.
16.19; IS. IS.

1 Cor. 5. 3-5.

2 Cor. 2. 10.

b. ive<jivcrrj<r€,

see Gen. 2. 7-

s. TIv€Vfxa.

1. OV fJrj TTL-

(TTevcro).

1. €t?.

27. 1 John 1, 1.

29.1 Pet. 1.8, 9.

2 Cor. 5. 7.

31.1John5.13.

in. idia.vef)u>-

crei'.

f. UTTO.

C. €K.

Him^ '•Eabboni;" -srhicli is_to-say, ^Master. ^'' "Jesus saith

(f)ito_lier, '''Touch Me not ; for I_''^am not yet ascended "to My
Tatlier : but 'go "to My ""brethren, and 'say «»to_them^ I_ascend
unto My Tather, and your Father; and to My God^ and your
God."

^^ Mary "Magdalene 'came and -^told the disciples that she_
•-had-seen the Lord, and that He_*'had_spoken these_things nnto
-her.

ly THEN the_same "day -^at evening, being the first clay of_the
-week, when the doors "^were-shut, where the disciples -"were

'^assembled, for ""fear of_the Jews, came "Jesus and stood 'in

the midst, and saith ?<nto_them, " Peace he nnto-jou.'^ -^ And
•^wlien_He_had so said, He_sliewed zoito-them His '"hands and
His "side. *Then were the disciples glad, '-^when-they-saw the
Lord.

~^ Then said "Jesus to_them again, "Peace he unto-jon: ^as

Ml/ "Father hath_sent Me, eyen_so send E you.'^
-^ And •^when_He_had_said this, Hei.^breathed_on tJiem, and

saith wnto-them, " 'Eeceiye-ye the Holy ® Ghost :
-^ =whose soeyer

''sins ye_*remit, they_'are_remitted ';(7ito_them; and -whose so-

eyer sins ye_'retaiu, they_'-are_retained.''

"^ BUT Thomas, one °of the twelye, "^called Didymus, -"was

not with them when "Jesus came. "' The other disciples there-

fore said -znito-him, " We_haye_seen the Lord." But he said

?Mito_theni, "Except I_*shalLsee in His "hands the print of_the

nails, and 'put my ""finger into the print of_the nails, and 'thrust

my "hand into His '"side, 'I_will not belieye.

-^ AND after eight days again His "disciples -"were within,

and Thomas with them : then 'came "Jesus, the doors "^being-

shut, and stood 'in the midst, and said, "Peace he mito.jon.''
-^ Then saith_He to-"Thomas, " 'Eeach hither thy "finger, and
'behold My "hands ; and 'reach-hither thy "hand, and 'thrust it

into My "side : and 'be not faithless, but belieying." ~^ And
"Thomas answered and said wjzto-Him, "My "Lord and My
God." "^ "Jesus saith 'Ztnto-him, " Thomas, because thou hast_

seen Me, thou-hast_belieyed : blessed are they_that '"^haye not

seen, and ijet '^haye-believed."

^'' AND many other signs truly did "Jesus in_the-presence of_

His '^disciples, which 'are not '^written in this "book :
^^ but these

-are -written, that ye -'might -believe that Jesus is the

Christ, the Son of-'^God ; and that belieying ye-'might-haye

life 'through His "name.

Q~j AFTER these-things "Jesus ™ shewed Himself again
^-L to-the disciples at the sea of-'^Tiberias ; and on_this_

wii-e "^"shewed-He Himself. " There-^'were together Simon Peter,

and Thomas "Vailed Didymus, and Nathanael "'^of Cana iu_^Gali-

lee, and the sons of-'^Zebedee, and two other °of His ^disciples.
•• Simon Peter saith wnto-them, " I_go ®a-fisliing." They_say

t. Teacher,

•-b.bave-uot yet
ascended,

u. unto.

i. in, Gr. eis.

t. or Therefore,
•-'w. having-

seeu.

a. accordiug-as.

b. breathed-in.

s. Spirit.

0. of, Gv. ek.

•3. orshall-have-
seen.

i. I-shall in no
wise believe.
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1" Ascended to My Father, AEGXLMOsuxrAAn.— Ascended to the Father, nbd,
'^ fclie had seen, AMOGiKLJiurAAii.— I have seen, nbx.—We liave seen, s. ^^ As-

i^enibled, EGKLiisuxrAA^xi.

—

Omit .s-abdiaI. ^8 j^^^i Thomas, AC»EHKJisurAAn.—
'\Oiitit and, nbu'doi.x. *i Life, ABc'iscinicjisuxrAAn.

—

Add everlasting, nc^dlt''.

'c. cometh.

i. in, Gr. eis

-a. have-been-
written.

i. in, Gr. en.

m. manifested.

f.from,(Tr. apo.

0. of, Gr. ek.



John XXI. 4. John XXI. 20.

A.D. 33 (37).

c. ep-)^6jxz0a.

ev.

0. Comp. Luke
24. 41.

1. IlatSta.

fo. Trpoarcf>dyL-

ov.

6. Comp. Luke
5. 4-7.

n. Slktvov.

0. £ts.

fi. l\6v(}iV,

!b. Tw TrXota-

pt'o).

I. Keiuev7]v.

jli. oij/dpLov.

of. aTTO.

b.apto"T?ycraT€.

„„..-..„....„.„....^..^......

20, 26-29.

m.€(J3av€p(x)6r].

i. 6/C.

b. TjpLO-Tya-av.

1. dyaTra?.

fo. (jiiXS).

y. Bocr/ce.

16. Acts 20. 23.

1 Pet. 5. 1-4.

s. lioLfxatve.

k. ytvcocTKets.

Boc

a. afxt^v.

y. vcajTepos.

19. 2 Pet, 1. 14.

Kb.Se.

7£)ito_liim, '' 5iiHe also ^go with thee." They_went_foi'th, and
eutevecl into a '"ship immediately ; and a' that '^night they.caught

uothiug.
^ But -^when the morning was now come, ''Jesus stood on the

shore : but the disciples '"knew not that it_'was Jesus. ^ Then
''Jesus saith M?ito_them, "^Children, have_ye any ''°meat?"

They-answered Him, '' No."
^ And He said wiito-them, "'Cast the '^net "on the =right side

o£_the ship, and ye_shall_find." They.cast therefore, and now
they-were not able to_*draw it for the multitude of

_*^'
'^fishes.

7 Therefore that "disciple whom "Jesus -"loved saith ?cnto_^Peter,
" It_is the Lord." Now '-^when Simon Peter heard that it_'was

the Lord, he_girt Ms ""fisher's. coat «7ito_him, (for he.-'was

naked,) and did-cast himself into the sea. ^ And the other

disciples came in a "littleJ' shijD
;

(for they_-'were not far from
'^land, but as_it_were two-hundred cubits,) dragging the net

with ^fishes.

^ As_soon then as they_''were_come to ""land, they_'saw a fire_

of_coals ^^there, and "-fish -^laid-thereon, and bread.
^° "Jesus saith z«uto_them, "'Bring °^of the "=fish which ye liave

now caught,"
^^ Simon Peter went-up, and drew the net to '^land full of_

great ^'fishes, a hundred_and_fifty and three : and ^or_all_there

-were so_many, yet was not the net broken.
^" "Jesus saith «uto-them, "Come and '^'dine," And none of_

the disciples -"durst "ask Him, "Who art <iri)OU ? " "^knowing that

it_'was the Lord, ^^ "Jesus then cometh, and taketh ""bread, and
giveth them, and '^""-fish likewise.

^^ This is now the third-time that "Jesus ^^shoAved-Himself to

His "disciples, ••^after_that_He_was_risen ^from the -dead.

^° SO when they_''had_^ dined, "Jesus saith to_"Simon Peter,
" Simon, son of-Jonas, ^lovest_thou Me more thaii-these ?" He_
saith tnzto-Him, "Yea,, Lord; 3rf)0U "^knowest that I_^°love Thee."
He-saith ?(9ito-him, "s'Feed My ""lambs."

^^ He-saith to_him again tlie second-time, " Simon, son of-

Jonas, Uorest-thou Me?" He_saith ?r?i!to-Him, "Yea, Lord;
2r]^0U "^knowest that I_^°love Thee." He-saith u?ito-him, "^'Feed
My "sheep."

^'^ He-saith unto-hivo. the third-time, " Simon, son of_Jonas,

^°lovest_thou Me ? " "Peter was-grieved because He_said unto-
him the third-time, "

'^° Lovest-thou Me?" And he_said unio-
Him, "Lord, Cj^cu "^knowest all-things; (Jfjou '^'knowest that I-

^°love Thee." "Jesus saith K?ito_him, "s'Feed My ""sheep.
18 "^Yevi\j, ^verily, I-say unto-ihee, When thou--'wast ^young',

tliou--'girdedst thyself, and -"walkedst whither thou--'wouldest

:

but when thou_'shalt_be-old, thou-shalt_stretch_fortli thy ""hands,

and another shalLgird thee, and carry ihee whither thou-'would-
est not."

^^ A^ This spake-He, signifying' by-Avhat death he_''should_

glorify ""God. And •^wheu_He-had_spoken this, He.saith unio-

him, " 'Follow Me."
-° THEN "Peter, "Hurning- about, seeth the disciple whom

c. come.

3 tbe ship,

i. in.

1. Little-cbil-

dreu.
fo. food or auy-

tbing to-eat.

n. net, Gr. dik-

tuon.
0. on, Gr. eis.

fi. fisbes, Gr.
icbtbuon.
The root ex-

presses to

dart hither
and thither.

b. *tbe little-

boat.

's. see.

1. lying.

li.little-fisb,Gi-,

opsarion.
-^1. lying-tbere-

ou.

of. of, Gr. apo.

b, or breakfast

m. was-inani-

fested.

f. from-amon g.

b. or breakfast-

ed.

1. lovest, Gr.

agape.
fo. fondly-love.

g. Give-food-to.

s. Sbepberd.

Chap, XXI. ^ Immediately, AC^EGHKJiPSurAn.

—

Omit nbc^dlxa. * Come, .s'c^

DGHEMPSuxrAAn.—Breaking, abc^el. ^^ Simon, ADEGHKMPsurAAni.—Therefore

Simon, NBCLsn^, i^ Then, AEGHKjisurAAn.

—

Omit nbcdlx. ^^ ^'^ " Jonas,

Ac^EGEKMSuxrAAn.—Jobn, NBc^DL. — n1 omits John in v. 15.

—

l is defective from yea
Lord, in v. 15, to the end of the gospel. " Jesus, ABCEGHKiisuxrAAn.—He, nd,
2" Then, NSEGHKiisrxrAAn^.— Omit .ujcn^

fo, fondly-lov-

est.

k.kuowest-well.

g. Give-food to.

a. Amen,
y. younger.

.b. But.
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John XXI. 21. John XXI. 25.

A.D. 33 (37).

d. TTdpaStSov?

24. cli. 19. 35.

IJobnl.l, 2.

3 Jolin 12.

c. irepi.

25. ch. 20.30,31.

in. \(Dpr](rai.

jJesus -"loved following; which also leaned on His ''breast at
^supper, and said, ''Lord, which is '''he^that '^betrayeth Thee?"
'^ "Peter -^seeing fjim saith to-^Jesus, "Lord, and what "shall
this man do ? " - "Jesus saith tnito_hiin, " If I^will that he
'tarry till I_'conie, what is that "to thee ? 'Follow tfjou Me."

-^ Then went this ""saying abroad among the brethren, that
tijat "disciple 'should not die : yet "Jesus said not -^nito^him, "He_
'shall not die ;

" but, " If I.will that he 'tarrv till I.'come, what
is that'' to thee?"

-^ THIS is the disciple "'•which testifieth ''of these.things, and
^wrote these^things : and we-'^know that his "testimony is true.

"I"

And there-are also many other-things which "Jesus did, the-
which, if they-'should_be-written every one, I-suppose that even
the world itself could not "^ 'contain ""^the books that-should-be^
written. Amen.

21 Peter, AEGHKiisusrAAn.

—

Add then, nbcd.

\Omit nabc(?)d.— .yi oviits the verse.

23 Amen, EGHEiisutrAAn5i'i\-

d. deliver?d
Thee up.

o. of-this.

u. unto.

TV. word.

c. concemmj

m. or make,
room-for.

IS-i



Acts I. 1. Acts I. 16.

A.D. 33 (37).

1. Luke 1. 1-4.

Trept.

2. Luke 24. 50,

51; 24.46-48.

V. aveXyjc^dr).

. Uvev/xaTOs.
. Lu. 24. 13-45.

ch. 10. 40-43.

1 Cor. 15. 5-8.

p.TrapeaTTjcrev.

su. TradiLV.

aJ. Sid.

4.LU.24.49. Jn.
14. 10, 17, 26.

cli. Traprjyyei-

\ev.

5. Mat. 3. 11.

1 Cor. 12. 13.

€1'.

C. Amos 9. 11.

, Mat. 24. 36.

1 Thes. 5. 1.

, i^ovaia.

8. Luke 24. 47-
49. ch.2.1-4.

9. Lu. 24. 50,51.

f. airo.

Kai.

11. Zecb. 14. 4.

IThes. 1.10;
4. 16, 17.

Kev. 1. 7.

12. See Luke
24. 50-53.

. e'-yyv's.

t. 6 Zt^Awti^s.

o'xA-os.

10. Ps. 41. 9.

TEE

ACTS OF_THE APOSTLES.
THE former treatise a^ have I_made, OJTheophilus, "^of -all

that ''Jesus began both to.'do and 'teach, ~ until the day
in_whicli IIe-was_""taken_up, -^after-that-He through tJie Holy
^ Ghost had_given_commaud]nents ?nitOithe apostles whom He_
•'had-chosen :

^ to_whom also He-P shewed Himself "^alive after

His ^'^' '"passion by many infallible-proofs, being-seen of_them
a'^ forty days, and speaking of the_things pertaining_to the king-

dom of-^CIod :
^ and, being_assembled_together_with tliem, *=''com-

manded them that_they_should not depart from Jerusalem, but

'wait-for the promise of-the Father, " which, saith He, je~have-

heard of_Me.
^ " For John truly 'baptized with_water; but ge shalLbe^bap-

tized ^with the Holy ^Gliost not many days hence."

^ '-^WHEN they therefore were-come-together, they_-'asked_of

Him, saying, " Lord, 'wilt_Thou at this ''time restore-again the

kingdom to_''Israel ?

"

^ And He_said unto . them, '^It_is not for_you to_'know the

times or the seasons, which the Father lictth put in ''His-own
^ power.

^ "But ye_shall_receive power, •^after_that the Holy ^ Ghost is_

come upon you: and ye_shalLbe witnesses unto-^le both in Jeru-

salem, and in all ''Judaja, and in Samaria, and unto tlic uttermost-

part of-the earth.
'^

^ AND •^when_He_had_spoken these-things, ^while they be-

held, He^was-taken-up ; and a cloud ''received Him ^out-of

their ^sight.
^^ And while they_-'-^looked_stedfastly toward ""heaven "^as He

went_up, behold, A^ two men *"stood_by them in white apparel;
^^ which also said, " Ye_men of-Galilee, why ^stand_ye gazing'-

up into ""heaven ? this_same ''Jesus, whicli '^is^'^taken-up from
you into ""heaven, shall so come in like-manner-as ye_*'have-

seen Him •^go into ""heaven."

^^ THEN returned-they unto Jerusalem from the mount '^^called

Olivet, which is "^from Jerusalem a sabbath day's journey.'
^^ And when they -''were-come -in, they ^ went- up into an

""upper-room, where -"-^abode both "Peter, and James, and John,
and Andrew, Philip, and Thomas, Bartholomew, and Matthew,
James the son of-AlpliEeus, and Simon "^Zelotes, and Judas tlie

brother of-James. ^^ These all -"-^continued with-one_accord in

"prayer and "supplication, with the women, and Mary the mother
of-'^Jesus, and with His "brethren.

Ai. indeed,

t. Tbeopliilus,

Gr. A friend

of God.
c. coiicei-ning.

•a. all-tbiugs.

r. received-up.

s. Spirit,

p. presented,
-'a. living,

su. suffering,

ftd. daring,

cb, cbarged.

i. in, Gr. en.

-•a. were-asking.

a. autbority.

b. or bore,

f. from.

-"1. were look-
ing.

Aa. also.

r. received-up.

'b. saw Him
•Agoing.

u. nigb-to.

i. i.e. about one
mile or 72
furlongs.

-•^a. were abid-

ing.

t. tbe Zealous.

-^c. were con-
tinuing.

^^ AND in those "days Peter '^stood-up in the midst of_tlie

disciples, and said, {the ™ number of-names together -'were about ^^

a hundred and-twenty,) ^^ " Men and brethren, this ""scripture

""must-needs 'have-been-fulfilled, which the Holy "Ghost by tJie

•multitude.

Chap. I. 8 Witnesses unto Me, e.—My witnesses, nabcd. ^^ James, John, e.

—Transposed .naecd. "And supplication, c^.— Omit nabc^de. i' Disciples,

c^DE.—Brethren, nabc^. ^^ This Scripture, c^cE.^^The Scripture, nabc^.

iso



Acts I. 17. Acts II. 13.

A.D. 33 (37).

b. yevofi^vov.

1. Tov KXrjpov.

18. Mat. 27. 3-

10.^

TT. fXLadov.

be. eyeVero.

20. Ps. 69. 25 ;

100. S.

lo. CTTttuXtS.

c. yevijO-QTOi.

22. Mark 1.1.

Jobn 15. 27.

a.veXr]<f)6yj.

b. yevecrdai.

0. CK.

1. TOV kX^pov.

26. Prov. 16. 33.

1. Lev. 23. 15-

21. Deut. 16.

9-12.

0. £/C.

d. Siafiepi^o-

fxevai.

0. eva.

s. IIi'er/;taTos.

a. KaOws.

f. aTTO.

6. Contrast
Geu. 11. 5-9.

b. yi.vofxivrj'i.

e.o. CIS £Ka-

CTTO';.

d. StaAcKTO).

e. EKaCTTOS.

g. /xcyaXeia

u. 7r/3os.

/.bu. Se.

t. eicri.

^proper

jmoutli of_David spake-before concerning Jadas, whicli ^-^was
[guide to_tliem_that 'Hook "Jesus, ^" for lie_-'was '^numbered with
us, and had obtained ^""part of_this '^ministry." ^^ Now this man
a' purchased a field with the ^reward of-'^iniquity ; and falhng
headlong*, he_burst_asunder in_the_midst, and all his "bowels
gushed_out." ^^ (And it-'^'^was known ?f7ito_all ''^the d^vellers at

-Jerusalem; insoniuch_as that ""field 'is-called in_their ^

tongue, Aceldama, that_is_to_say, Tlie field of_blood.)
-^ " For it_Ss_written in the book of_Psalms,

'•Let his "^^ habitation be'= desolate.
And 'let no moji ''•^dwell therein

;

'

And 'his °''bishopeick 'let another take.'
21 " Wherefore of_these men which '-^have-companied-with us

all the time that the Lord Jesus went-in and out among us, "" be-

ginning from the baptism of_John, unto that_same day that He_
was_'"taken_up from us, must one ^ 'be-ordained-to-be a witness
with us of_His '^resurrection.'^

"^ And they_appointed two, Joseph '"•^called Barsabas, who was
-surnamed Justus, and Matthias.

-^ And -^they-prayed, and said, '' (!Ef)0U, Lord, which_knowest_
the_hearts of_all men, 'shew Avhether °of these '^two Thou_*'hast_
chosen, ^° that_he_*may_take ^''part of_this *^ministry and ajjostle-

ship, from which Judas by_transgTession_fell, that_he_'might.go
to '"his-own ''^ln.ceJ' "^ And they_gave_forth their lots ; and
the lot fell upon Matthias; and he_was_numbered with the eleven

apostles.

2 AND when the day of-'^Pentecost '®was_fully_come, they.
-"were all with_one_accord iu_one_place. " And suddenly

there_came a sound °from *^heaven as of_a_rushing mighty wind,

and it-filled all the house where they_-'were sitting.

^ And there-appeared wnto_them '^•^cloveu tongues like_as of_

fire, and it_sat upon each a" of_them. •* And they-were all filled

with-^/ie-Holy ^ Ghost, and began to-'speak with-other tongues,

^as the Spirit -'gave them *^®utterance.

^ AND there_-'wore dwelling at Jerusalem Jews, devout men,
^out-of every nation "^under "heaven. ^ Now '-^when this ''was

noised -abroad, the multitude came -together, and were, con
founded, because-that ^every °man 'heard them "^speak in "his-

own '^language. '^ And they_"'were all amazed and -"marvelled,

saying one_to another, " Behold, are not all these ''•^which speali

Galilasans ? ^ And how hear toe ^every.man in-our ^own '^ tongue,

wherein we_were_born ? ^ Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites,

and "Hhe dwellers_in "Mesoiiotamia, and in-Judaja, and Cappa-
docia, in-Pontus, and ""Asia, '^^

a'' Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in-

Egypt, and in-the parts of-'^Libya *^al)out Gyrene, and ''strangers

of-Rome, i^ Jews and proselytes, ^^ Cretes and Ai'abians, we_do-
hear them "^speak in ''our tongues the ^wonderful-works of-'^God."
^- And they--'were all amazed, and -"were-iii-doubt, saying one
"to another, " What meaneth this ? " ^^ a''" Others mocking said,

"*These_men_are "^full of_new_wine."

18*")

" Proper, ab^ce.—Omit nv^x>. ^ Part, Kc%.—The place, abc^d. ^c Tbeir

lots, D^E.—Lots for them, nabcu^. Chap. II. ^ With one accord, c'£(Gr.).— To-
gether, KAi!C>.

—

Omit D.
'"

_T One to another, c^kei.—Omit nabc^. ^^ These
men are, d.—They are, abceip.

•F. 1. To-utter, 'AirorpOeyyiaOai; to titter in short weif/hty sentences, or apophthegms.

b. became.

1. the lot.

>\. indeed.
w. wages,

be. became.

lo. lodging-
place.

c. become.
o. office or over-

seership.

r. received-up.

b. become.

0. of, Gr. ek.

1. the lot.

0. out-of.

d, dividing or

distributing

aO. one.

s. Spirit.'

a. according-as.

t. to utter.*

f. from,
b. became.

e.o. each one.

^s. speaking.

d. dialect.

e. each.

^b. both.

's. speaking,

g. great-things.

u. unto.

Abu. But.
t. They.ai'e.
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s. a.ire<^6iy^a-

TO.

sa. py]fJUiTa.

t. Sid.

17. Joel 2. 2S-

yc.

b. Soi'Aor?.

bo. Sox;Aas.

m. eTTK^avi}.

t. Tov Na^co-

paiov.

se. d/ToSeSci-

yfj.ivov.

€tS.

e. Ka^cus.

1. dvoyuwj/.

ba. (iStva?.

by. VTTO.

11. Sepi.

be. Ilpowpa)-

jx-qv.

r. KaTa<TK7]V(D-

(TCL.

on. £771',

27. Acts 13. 35-

37.

h. aSou.

I

p. ocriov.

c. irepL

|m. fJivrj/xa.

ji. ev rj/XLV.

'30. Ps. 132. 11.

It. TOV Xpt-

1 CTTOV.

i. ets.

li. aSov.

If. Trapd.

^^ BUT Peter, -^standing-up with tli.e eleven, lifted_up his

''voice, and ^said unto.them, " Ye-men of_Judaea, and all ^^ye

that dwell at_Jerusalem, 'be this known ?n2to_you, and 'hearken-

to my ^^ ""words :
^° for these are not drunken, as ge suppose,

seeing it_is hid the third hour of-the day. ^'' But this is that-

wdiich '^was-spoken *by the prophet Joel;
^'' ' And it_shall-co^e-to-pass in the last days, saith ''God,

I-WILL_P0UE-OUT °0P My *^SpIEIT UPON ALL FLESH :

And youe ''sons and your "daughters shall-peophesy.

And your "young-men shall-see visions.

And your "old-men shall-DEEAm deeai^is :

^^ And a* on My ''"seevants and on My ''° handmaidens I-will_

pouE-OUT in those ^days °op My "^Spirit;

And they_shall-peophesy :

^^ And I-will_shew wonders in ^heaven above.

And signs '"'in the earth beneath
;

Blood, and fire, and vapour of_smoke :

"-'^ The sun shall_be-turned into darkness,

And the moon into blood,

Before that ""great and ^notable day op_'^!'/ie_LoED 'come :

"1 And it-shall-Come_to_pass,
That whosoever 'shall- call- on the name OF_'^r/ie_LoRD

"shall-be saved.'
^~ "Ye-men of-Israel, hear 'these ""Avords; Jesus *'"of-Nazareth,

a man ^^'^approved °of-^God "among you by_miracles and won-
ders and signs, which "God did *by Him in tlie midst of_you, ^as

ye-yourselves also "^know :
-^ P^iin, beino-_delivered by_the "^de-

terminate counsel and foreknowledge of-'^God, ye_"^have_taken,
and by kicked hands '•^have-crucified and ''slain :

21 ''"VYhom ^God hath raised-up, having-loosed the '^^pains of_

"^death : because it.-'was not possible that-He 'should-be-holden
^yof it.

-° ^^For David speaketh concerning Him,
'I_^^®F0RESAw '^''the Lord always before My face.

For He_is on My =right_hand, that I.'should notbe-moved:
-^ Therefore did My "heart rejoice.

And My "tongue was-glad
;

Moreover also My "flesh shall-^'rest °"in hope :

-'' Because Thou-*'wilt not leave My ""soul in ^ hell,

Neither wilt_Thou-suffer Thine p'Holy-One to-'see cor-

ruption.
-^ Thou_*'hast-made_known to-Me tlte ways of-Life

;

Thou_''shalt_make Me pull of_joy with Thy ^^countenance.'
-^ '"Men and brethren, let-me freely '^speak unto you "^of the

patriarch David, that he-''is both dead and ''buried, and his

"'"sepulchre is ^with us unto this '^day. ^° Therefore being a pi"o-

phet, and "^knowing that "God ''had_sworn with_an_oath to_him,

that of the fruit of-his '^loius, according_to the flesh, He-^vould-
raise-up '^'"Christ to-'sit on his ^throne; ^^ hej-'^^seeing-f/^'.^-before,

spake <=of the resurrection of-'^Christ, that His "soul was not

left 4n ''hell, neither His "flesh did_see corruption.
2- "This ""Jesus hath "God raised -up, whereof iDc all are

witnesses. ^^ Therefore '^being by_the right-hand of-^God ex-

alted, and having-received. ^of the Father the promise of-the

22 Also, c^p.

—

Omit NABc^DE. 23 jjave taken, and, k^c^dep.—Omit nUbc^.
Wicked bauds, c%p.—The hand of lawless men, n.^c^d. ^ According to the

flesh, He would raise up Christ to sit, d1(e)p.—He would set, nabcd^. ^^ His
soul, c^EP.

—

Omit NABc^D. Was not, ep.—Neither was He, kabcd.
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sLPsTiiorir

t. VTrOTTobLOV

T(t)V TTOOWV

crov.

Ah. avTov.

o. s—t.

U. €t?.

o9. Dan. 9. 7.

p. (T/coXtas.

IJ,€V.

>.i. Trj.

h. Old.

44' cli.
4' 32^'35!

KaOoTL av

lepw.

d. /cat OLKov.

t. TOl'5 (Ti}it,0-

1. Ex. 29.38,39;
30. 7, 8. Ps.

55. 17. Dan.
6. 10. Mat.
27. 45, 4C.

Luke 1. 9, 10.

cb. 10. 3, 30,

o. lepov.

/b. virdp-^tav,

(1. Ovpav.

£. Traptx.

u. ets.

At. TOVTOi

Holy Ghost, He-Zmf/ij-shed^fortli this, which ge now see and
hear.

^^ '' For David ''is not ascended into the heavens : but he.saith
himself,

'"^The Lord said unio^iix "Lord,

'Sit_Thou on My -right_hand,
^'^ Until I_*make Thy 'foes *Thy footstool.'

^^ " Therefore 'let all the house of_Israel know assuredly, that

"God haih made a'' that_same ""Jesus, whom gc have crucified, both
Lord and Christ."

^^ NOW •^when_they_heard this, they-were-pricked in-tJteir^

''heart, and said unto ""Peter and to_the rest of_the apostles,

"Men and brethren, what ''shall-we_do ?
"

^^ Then Peter said unto them, " 'Repent, and 'be-baptized

every_one of_you °in the name of_Jesus Christ "for the remission

of_sins, and j-e-'^shalLreceive the gift of_the Holy Ghost. ^^ For
the promise is JtJito.you, and to.your ''children, and to.all that-

are afar off, ewa as_many_as "^the Loed our "God •shalLcall."
'*° And with_many other words -"did-he-testify and -"exhort, say-

ing-, " "Save-yourselves from this P^untoward '^generation."

"^^ THEN they a' that g-ladly '-^received his ""word were_bap-
tized : and the.same "day there_were_added iinto them about
three-thousand souls.

*- And they -""continued-stedfastly in the apostles' "'doctrine

and A* "fellowship, and in "breaking of_*^bread, and in "prayers.
*^ And fear came upon.every soul : and many wonders and

signs -"were-done ''by the apostles.
^^ And all "-^that believed -"were together, and -"had all-things

common; ^' and 'sold their ""possessions and ""goods, and -"parted

them to_all men, *as every_man -"had need.
^•^ And they,-continuing daily with_one-accord in the "temple,

and breaking bread ''from house_to_house, i'-'did_eat tJieir meat
'with gladness and singleness of-heart, "^^ praising ""God, and
having favour with all the people.

And the Lord -"added to_the church daily *"'-^such as-should_

be-saved.

SNOW Peter and John -"went-up together into the "temple
at the hour of-*^prayer, hei)uj the ninth Jtoiir.

^ And a certain man a'' lame from his mother's womb -"was.

carried, whom they- -"laid daily at the "^gate of -the "temjile

""'which is_called Beautiful, *^to_'ask alms ^of '^•^theni-that entered

into the "temple ;
'^ who ''seeing Peter and John "^about to-'go

into the "temple -"asked an alms.
^ And Peter, •^fastening_his_eyes upon him with ''John, said,

"•Look "on us."
^ And ho -"gave-heed ?fnto^them, expecting tOi'receive some-

thing ^of them.
^ Then Peter said, " Silver and gold have I none ; but such_as

I.i.have A* give_I thee : In the name of-Jesus Christ '^of-Nazareth

•rise_up and 'walk."

•'i. did uot as-

cend.
J. Heb. Jehovah.
•m.orshall-have
-made.

t. the footstool

of-thv <^feet.

Ah. Him.

o. on.

u. unto.

J. or Jehovah.
•s. or shalLhave

-called.

p. perverse.

i. indeed.

-'-'e. were con-
tinuing.

t. or teaching.
Ai. in-the.

-w. were-being-
done.

b.by o?'throu,s;h.

^t. the believ-

ei's.

a. according as

any-one.

o. outer-temple,

d. in different

houses.

p. were-partak-
ing of-food.

i. in.

-•a. -svas-adding.

t. the saved.

ones.

-•w. were-goiDg..

up.

0. outer-temple.
Ab. being.

-*w. was-being
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f. or from.

u. unto.

^t. that.
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^ Now, c^EP.

—

0)iut nakcId. "'^ Sius, r<EP.—Your sins, nalc. ^'^ Exhort, ep.—
Add theiu, nahcd. ^i Gladly, ep.—Oviit kabcd. The same, ep.—In the same,
KAiiCD. *'* And in breaking, x^j^j^p

—

q^ih ^i^^}^ nIabcijI. *' To the church.

EP.—Together, kai!C(;.— 1> viiitcn the two readuiiix, together daily to the church.

Chap. III. ^ Together, ep.—Omit nabcg. " Eiso up and, acegp.—Omit nud.



Acts III.

A.D. 33 (37).

€77eyti'w-

(TKOV T€ av-

7. Acts III. 20.

11. CojJip. John
8. 2, 59: 9.1,

S ; 10. 23.

ch. 5. 12.

U. CTTt.

p. (TTod.

li. awToV.

TratSa.

*a. av8pa.

p. apxvyoy-

of. ov.

0. iirl Ty.

of. TOV.

t. Sid.

17. ch. 13. 27.

1 Cor. 2. 8.

k. olba.

i. Kara, ace.

f. TTpOKaTrjy-

y«Ae.

t. iTTLcrTpeil/a-

re.

s. 07roj5.

m. av eXOwcrt.

til. a-TrocmiXri

.

Ai. /Aej/.

f. (XTT aioivos.

22rDEUT.'l8r'"
15-19.

25. Geu. 12. 3.

s. vloi.

26. Mat. 15. 24,

ch. 13. 40.

se. TratSa.

^ And lie_*-^took him by.tlie right hand, and lifted_/u'«i_up

:

and immediately his "feet and "ancle-bones received-strength.
® And he,_leaping_up, stood, and -"walked, and entered with them
into the "temple, walking, and leaping, and praising ""God.

^ And all the people saw him walking and praising '"God

:

^° and they '-'knew that it -"was he "-^whicli sat for "alms at the

Beautiful gate of-the ° temple : and they_were-filled-witli wonder
and amazement at that-which "^had-happened »»to_him.

^^ AND -^as the lame_man wliich_*-^was-healed held '"Peter and
John, all the people ran.together unto them "in the p porch "-^that

is-called Solomon's, greatly^wondering.
^' And -^when Peter saw it, he_ansAvered unto the people,

" Ye-men of_Israel, why 'marvel.ye at this ? or why 'look_ye-

so-earnestly on_us, as-though by-our^own power or s holiness

we-'^had-inade ^'this man *^to walk ?

^•3 " The God of-Abraham, and of-Isaac, and of-Jacob, the

God of-our '^fathers, hath glorified His ^'^"Son Jesus; whom fc

delivered-up, and denied Him in the presence of-Pilate, -^when

]^c was-detei-mined to_'let_H/»2_go. ^^ But oc denied the Holy-
One and the Just, and desired a'"* a murderer to_*be_granted tinto-

you; ^^ and killed the p Prince of-'^life, whom "God hath raised

from tJie -dead ; °^whereof Sac are witnesses. ^^ And His "name
°through "faith °*'in His '^name hath made this man strong, whom
ye-see and '^know : yea, the faith which_is *by Him *'hath_given

him this ""perfect-soundness in_//;e-presence of_you all.

^'^ ''And now, brethren, I ^"^wot that ^through ignorance ye_

did it, as did also your "rulers. ^® But those_things,-wliich ''God

before-ZuvcL^shewed by tJte mouth of-all His "^prophets, that

""Christ 'should-suffer. He hath so fulfilled.

19 (c 'Eepent-ye therefore, and * 'be-converted, that your "sins

•may-be_blotted_out, ^when the times of-refreshing °^*shall_come

from the presence oiJtJie-JjORi); -'^ and *''He_'shall-send Jesus

Christ, which "^before.:, was -preached uiito-jou.: ^^ whom th

heaven must a^ receive until the times of-restitution of_all-things,

which "God ''hath-spoken by the mouth of-all His holy prophets

^ since the world-beg-an.
"- 'Tor Moses truly said unto the fathers, 'A prophet ""shall

''tJie Lord your "God raise_up 'ZinTO_Tou or tour ^brethren, like

^UXTO ME ; Him ^SHALL_YE_HEAR IN ALL-THINGS =WHATSOEVER He_
•SHALL-SAY UNTO YOU. """ AnD IT_SHALL_C0ME-T0_PASS, that EVERY

SOUL, WHICH 'WILL NOT HEAR THAT "^PROPHET, ''SHALL-BE-DESTROYED

PROM-AMONG THE PEOPLE.'
"* " Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel and those that-

follow-after, as-many-as ''have-spoken, liave likewise ^foretold

o/ these ""days.
"' ''He are the ^children of-the prophets, and of-the covenant

which "God '^made with our ""fathers, saying rnto Abraham, 'And
IN THY "seed ''SHALL ALL THE KINDREDS OP-THE EARTH BE_BLESSED.'

"" " Z7«to-you first, "God, having^raised-up His ^^"Son Jesus,

? Him, DEP.—Him, nabcg. ii The lame man which vras healed, r.^He, nabcde
13 Of Isaac, and, bep.—The God of Isaac, and the God, nacd. Denied Him, dep.
—Omit Him, .vabc. i^ jjig prophets, that Christ.—His prophets, that the Christ,

sop; but a, u-liiht reading His prophets, o?H(fs that the Christ should suiier.—The
prophets, that His Christ, nbcde. 20 Jesus Christ, ac.—Christ Jesus, NBD(Gr.

EP. 21 ^11 JJig^ Ep.— Qjiiit all, NAECD. 22 J-gr, P. Omit N.AECDE. Uuto

the fathers, p.—Omit nabc.—Unto our fathers, d.—Unto your fathers, t.. Tour

God, K^xD.—Our God, xIcep.—e has simply, the Lord God. ^i Foretold, c^.

—

Told, xabc1(?)dep. 25 Our, nIcdp.—Your, nSabe. 2G .jesus, af.—Omit necde.
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Acts IV. 1.

A.D. 33 (37). Isent Him •^to_l^less you, in ''®turning_a-way eveiy-one of.you fr

his ^iniquities."

Acts lY. 22.

'om

o. lepov.

a. Kara-yyeA-

Xctv.

i. £V.

f. iK.

h. iyev-qdrj.

b. ev.

s. UvevfLa-o?.

c. eTTt.

s. cre(ja)0"Tat.

10. cb. 3. 6.

f. eK.

11. Ps. 118. 22.

Mat. 21. 42.

by. {iTTO.

TV. TO SeSo/Ac-

vov.

r. eircytvaj-

CTKOV.

h. ou8ev ei^^ov.

4 AND -^as tliey spake unto tlie people, the priests, and the
captain of_the °temple, and the Sadducees, came_upon them,

-being-grieved that they ''®taught the people, and ^'®preached
'through ''Jesus the resurrection '^'"from tJte -dead.

^ And they-laid ""hands on them, and put them in hold unto
the next-day : for it_-^was now eventide.

^ Howbeit many of-them_which -^heard the word believed

;

and the number of-the men "^was about five thousand.

^ AND it-came-to_pass on the morrow^ that_their ""rulers, and
elders, and scribes, ^ and Annas tlie high-priest, and Caiaphas,
and John, and Alexander, and as_many_as -"were of the kindred
of-f/ie-high-priest, were_gathered_together at Jerusalem. '' And
••^when-they_had_set them in the midst, they_-'asked, ""^By what
power, or '^by what name, "'have jie done this ?

"

8 THEN Peter, •'filled with_^/ie_Holy ^Ghost, said unto them,
" Ye_Tulers of-the people, and elders of_*'Israel, ^ if Inc this-day
'be_examined ''of tJie good_deed-done to-i/ie-impotent man, '^by

what-means ijz ""is-^ made-whole ;
^" 'be_it known ?Mito-you all,

and to-all the people of_Israel, that ''by the name of-Jesus Christ

-of-'^Nazareth, whom ge crucified, whom "God raised ^from the

-dead, even ^hy ?^fm ""dofch this man stand here before you whole.
^^"This is THE STONE which •'waS-SET_AT-NOUGHT ^^0¥ YOU

'^^UILDERS, which ••^IS-BECOME tJie HEAD OP-f/^e-CGENER.
13 (I

I\[either is-there ''salvation in any other : for there-is none
other name under ""heaven ''"'•^given among men, whereby we
must '^be-saved."

^^ NOW "'when-they-saw the boldness of-'^Peter and John, and
•^perceived that they-'were unlearned and ignorant men, they-
-"marvelled ; and they-^'-'took-knowledge-of them, that they-
-"had-been with "Jesus. ^* And beholding the man which "^was-

healed "^standing with them, they-'' -"could •®say nothing against-

it.

^'^ But •'when_they_had_commauded them to_*go_aside out_of
sa. avveSpLov. the "council, they.conferred among themselves, ^^ saying, "What
61. (TYJlXiLOV.

t. Blo..

ra. ftuAXoi'.

o. OTiter-temple,

a. announced,
i. or in, Gr. en.

f. from-almonar.

b. became.

b. By or In.

s. Spirit.

c. coucermug.

s. hatb-been-
saved.

£. froni-amonc

by. by,. Gr.
bupo.

w. "•^svbich is-

given.

r. or recognised.

b. bad nothing
to-say.

sa. sanbedri

t. tbrougb.

o. on or con-
cerninar.

•shall-wo-do to_these "men? for that indeed a notable ^'miracle «'• sigi or sign

hath-been_done ^by them is manifest to.all "Hhem-that dwelLin
Jerusalem; and we.'cannot 'deny it. '''But that it-'spread no
further among the people, 'let-us straitly threaten them, ®that_

they- 'speak henceforth to-no man °in this ''name."
^^ And they_*''called them, and commanded them not to-'speak

''at_all nor 'teach "in the name of-*^Jesus.
^^ But "Peter and John ••'answered and said unto them,

"Whether it-'be right in-!!/ie-sight of-^'God to_'hearken ?rHto-

you '"more than «//to.-'^God, judge-ye. -^ For iuc cannot but
'speak the_things_which we-*'have-seen and heard."

^^ So •'when they had-furthei'-threatened tliem, they_let them
go, finding nothing ""how they-*raight_punish them, because-of
the people: for all men -"glorified ""God for that-which "^was-done,
" For the man 'was above forty years_old, on whom this "^'mira-

cle of_°liealing '"was-showed.

1 00
CuAi-. IV. 8 Of Israel, mn-.— Onnt Kxn. " Straitly, Ev.—Oinit nabd.

ra. or ratbor.

-•g. were-glori-

fyiiig.
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n. Trpo?.

s. AeCTTTora.

25. Ps. 2.1-3.

Sept.

se. TratSos.

a. Wi'-)].

A. TOV Xpt-

crov avroi'.

tTTtSf CTTl.

1). Soi'Aots.

Sid.

s. Ursi'jxaTO?.

.f. yap.^

e. ^ojptwv.

ea. €/<ao"Ta).

a. Tt?.

ex. TrapaKXi]-

crew?.

37. Com-p. Lev.
25.34.

aU. atTw.

f. dypov.

e. xutpLov.

;T. i^OVCTLa.

"^ AND -^being-let-go, tliey_went "to tlieir_own_company,

and reported =all-tliat the cliief-priests and "elders had said unto

them.
-* And 'Vhen they heard that, they-lifted_up their_Yoiee "to

"God with-oue-accordj and said, "^Lord, ^\)au art "God, which

•^hast-made "heaven, and "earth, and the sea, and -all that in

them is: -Mvho by tJte mouth of-Thy ^^ '^servant David -^hast-

said,
' VrHY DID the "=HEATHEN EAGE,

A-KB'tJie -PEOPLE IMAGINE VAIN-THINGS?
-^ The KINGS OF_THE EARTH &TOOD_UP,

And THE EULERS WERE-GATHEEED TOGETHER AGAINST "^THE LoED,

And AGAINST His '''^Cheist.^
-' " For of a truth against Thy "holy ^<= child Jesus, whom Thou

_*'hast_anointed, both Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with tJie "Gen-
tiles, and the -people o£_Israel, were_gathered_together, ~^ for.

to_*do -whatsoever Thy "hand and Thy "counsel determined_be-

fore to_'be_done.
-'"' "And "now, '^Loed, ^behold their "threatenings : and grant

«7;to_Thy "'^servants, that_with all boldness ®they_'may_speak
Thy "word, ^^ 'by "stretching_forth Thine "hand to heal ; and
that-signs and wonders 'may_be_done *by the name of Thy ^holy

^^ child Jesus.'"

2^ AND '-^when they had.prayed, the place was-shaken where
tliey_-'were "^assembled-together ; and tliey_Avere all filled with-

the-HLoly ^ Ghost, and they_^spake t]ie word of-'^God with bold-

ness.

^- AND the multitude of_them_that '-^believed -'were_of one
"heavt and of one "soul; neither ^said any of them that-ought of_

'^Hhe-things-which he possessed 'was his-own; but they -"had

all-things common.
^^ And with-great power -"gave the apostles "witness of_the

resurrection of_the Lord Jesus : and great grace -"was upon them
all.

^^ A^ Neither -'was-there any among them that-lacked : for as-

many_as -"were possessors of-*^ lands, or houses -^sold-them, and
-"brought the prices of-'^-^the-things-that were_sold, ^^ and -'laid-

tJiem-dowu. at the apostles' "feet : and distribution--'was_made

unto_^''*every-man according as '^he 'had need.
^^ And Joses, who by the apostles '•^was-surnamed Barnabas,

(which is being-interpreted, "The son of-'^'^consolation,") a Levite,

and of-the_country of_Cyprus, ^^ a'' having ^land, '-^sold it, and
brought the money, and laid it at the apostles' "feet.

5 BUT a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his

"wife, sold a possession, " and kept_back jja?-^ ^of the price,

his ^wife also "^being-privy io it, and '^broug'ht a certain part,

and laid it at the apostles' "feet,

^ But Peter said, '"'Ananias, why "'hath "Satan filled thine

"heart to-iie-to the Holy "Ghost, and to-'keep-back jj^a)-^ ^of

the price of_the ^land ? "^ Whiles_-^it-remained, -"was-it not thine

-own ? and -^after-it-was-sold, -'was-it not in "thine_orfu "power?

u. xinto.
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Lord.
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vah.
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e. i^eij/vEe.

12.^ch. 2. 43.

t. 6ta.

0. ouSet's.

b. 8e.

Comp. Mat.
36. ch. 19.

b. v~o.

\7. otVtves.

^lyXov.

20.1Jolm5. 11,

0. tepw.

s. l^rjjxaTa.

sa. avveSfjiov

so. vliov.

o. oiioeva.

ou. t€/;oi).

w. Aoyovs.

c. Trept.

why •'liast_thou_conceived this ""thing in thine ''heart ? thou ''hast

not lied «uto_men, but ^nito-^'God."
^ And Ananias^ hearing these ""Avords, -^felLdown, and ^gave.

up_the_ghost : and great feai* camei on all ""-^them-that heard
these-things. ^ And the young_men -^ai'ose, wound him up^ and
•^carried-Az'j/i-out^ and buried Jiim.

"' And it-was about the-space of_three hours after, when his

"wife, not knowing what "^was-done, came -in. ^ And "Peter
answered tnito-her, " 'Tell me whether j'-e-sold the land for_so-

much?" And she said, "Yea, for_so_much.'' ^ Then "Peter
said unto her, "How-is_it that ye /iay<3 agreed-together to_*tempt
the Spirit oiJ the-LojuD ? behold, the feet of_tliem-wliich -^have-
buried thy ""husband are at the door, and shalLearry thee out."

^° Then fell-she-doAvn straightway at his ""feet, and ^jaelded-up

-the-ghost : and the young_men '•^came-in, and, found her dead,
and ••^carrying- /ier-forth, buried her by her ""husband. ^^ And
great fear came upon all the church, and upon as -many- as

"•^heard these-things.

^^ AND *by the hands of-the apostles -"were many signs and
wonders wrought among the people

;

(And they_''were all with-one-accord in Solomon's "porch.
^^ And of_the rest -'durst no-°man joiu-himself to_them : but the

people -'magnified them. ^^ ''And -believers -'were the -more
added to the Lord, multitudes both of_men and women.)
^^ insomuch that-they-'brought_forth the =sick into the streets,

and 'laid them on beds and couches, that at-the-least the shadow
of-Peter passing-by 'might-Overshadow ~some of-them. ^^ There
--"came also a "multitude out of_the cities round_about unto Jeru-

salem, bringing sick-folks, and ^them_which_were-vesed ''with

unclean spirits : and "'they 'were-healed -every-one.

^^ THEN the high-priest •^rose_up, and all tliey-that_were

with him, (which -^is the sect of-the Sadducees,) and were-filled-

with ^indignation, ^^ and laid their ""hands on the apostles, and
put them in tlie common prison.

^^ But tlie angel oiJ the-honj) by '^niglit opened the prison

""doors, and '-^brought them forth, and said, ~° "'Go, -^stand and
'speak in the °temple to_the people all the ^ words of-this *^life."

^^ And "Svlien-they-heard that, they_entered into the "temple
early in-the morning, and ""taught.

But the high-priest '"^came, and tliey_that_were with him, and
called the *•' council together, and all the senate of_the ^"children

of-Israel, and sent to the prison to-*have them brought.
"^ But •^when the officers came, and found them not in the

prison, they-'-^returned, and told, -^ saying, " The prison truly

found-we "^shut with all safety, and the keepers '^standing with-

out before the doors : but •^when-we-had_opened, we-found no_
"man within."

"^ Now when a'' the high-priest and the ca^jtain of_the ""temple

and the chief-priests heard these
^^'

""things, they--'doubted '^of

them whereunto this 'would-grow.
"^ Then -^came one and told them, saying, " Behold, the men

whom ye_put in ^prison are "^standing in the ""temple, and teach-

ing the people."
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i.s. €v Til) aw-

o. i-L.

Sei.
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Z7. Luke 2. 1.
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Before a.d. 3.
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TWV.

^

s. upecTTov.

|m. otaKoveiv.

jsp. IIv£u/xa-

TOS.

'u. ;)(p£t'as.

-'' Then "^weiit the captain with the officers, and larought them
without violence : for they_"'feared the people, lest they^^'should-

have_been_stoned.
"'^ And ••^when_they...had_brought them, they_set them Mjefore

the ^council: and the high^priest asked them, -^ saying, "Did
not we straitly command you that_ye_'sliould not teach "in this

"name ? and, loehold, ye_have_filled ""Jerusalem with_your '^doc-

trine, and intend to_*bring this '^mau's ""blood upon us.''

-^ Then "Peter and the other apostles '^answered and said,

"We-™ ought to_'obey God rather than men. ^° The God of_our

^fathers raised_up Jesus, whom ge slew and '-^hanged on a tree.

^^ ^^im hath "God exalted with_His "right-hand to he a Prince and
a Saviour, for_to_*give repentance to_"Israel, and forgiveness of

-sins. 2- And iue are His witnesses of-these ^°^things; and so

is also the Holy "Ghost, whom "God ''hath-giveu to-"Hhem_that
obey Him."

S3 ^b •J-'^Ylien they heard that, they_"^were-cut to the heart, and
"'took-counsel to_*slay them. ^* Then -^stood-there-up one in the

^^council, a Pharisee, named ^Gamaliel, a *doctor_of_the-law,

had_in_reputation among_all the people, and commanded to-*put

the apostles foi'th a little-space ;
^^ and said unto them, " Ye.men

of-Israel, 'take-heed to-yourselves what ye_^intend to_'do as_

touching- these "men. ^^ For before these ^days rose-up Theudas,
boasting himself to-be somebody ; to_whom a number of-men,
about four_hundred, joined-themselves : who was_slain ; and
all, as_many-as ''-"obeyed him, were-scattered, and brought to

nought. ^'' After this_man rose_up Judas "'of_ Galilee, in the

days of_the "^taxing, and drew_away much people after him : \}t

also perished; and all, even as_many_as ''-"obeyed him, were-dis

persed. ^^ And ""now, I_say unto~yo\x, 'Refrain from these "^men,

and 'let them alone : for if this "counsel or this "work be of men,
it_will-come_to_nought :

^^ but if it_be of God, ye-'cannot 'over

throw it; lest_haply ye_*be-found even ^to_fight_against_God."
^° And to_him they-agreed : and ^Avhen-they_had_called the

apostles, and "'•beaten them, they-commanded that_they-'should

not speak "in the name of-*^Jesus, and let-them_go.
*^ And they a^ -'departed from the presence of_the ^''council,

rejoicing that they_were_counted_worthy to-'suffer-shame for

His '^name. ^^ And daily in the °" temple, and '"in-every house,

they-.-"ceased not ^to_teach and ^-^preach Jesus ""Christ.

AND in those ''days, -^wlieu-the-number of-tlie disciples was
-multiplied, there -arose a murmuring of -the ''Grecians

against the Hebrews, because their "widows -"were-negiected iu

the daily "ministration.
^ Then the twelve "^called the multitude of_the disciples unto

them, and. said, "It-is not ^reason that-we should '•^leave the
word of-'^God, and "''®serve tables.

^ Wherefore, brethren, "look-yc-out among you seven men of_

honest-report, full oi-the^Holj ^i' Ghost and wisdom, whom we_
•may-appoint over this ""^business. ^ But luc wilLgive-ourselves-
continually_to "prayer, and to-the ministry of_tlie word."
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r. Aoyos.

TO.

TWV CK.

fi\ a—6.

^ And the ^sajnng pleased the whole multitude : and they-
chose Stephen, a man full of-faith and of-//(f-Holy ^p Ghost, and
Philip, and Prochorus, and jSTicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas,
and Xicolas a proselyte of-Antioch :

^ whom they_set before the
apostles : and -^when-they-had-prayed, they-laid their '"hands
on them.

^ And the word of-'^God -^increased ; . and the number of_the
disciples ""-"multiplied in Jerusalem greatly; and a great com-
pany of-the priests -"were-obedient to-the faith.

' AND Stephen, full of-faith and power, -'did great wonders
and ^'miracles among the people.

^ Then there-arose certain °of the synagogue, ^-^which is-called
the sijuagogue of_f/(e-^Libertines, and Cyrenians, and Alexandrians,
and of-them ^'^'of Cilicia and of-Asia, disputing-with ''Stephen.

^'^ And they--'were not able to_'resist the wisdom and the spirit

by_which he-"'spake.
^^ Then they_suborned men, •^wliich-said, '^ We-have-heard

him -^s^Deak blasphemous ® words against Moses, and against
-God."

^- And they_stirred-up the people, and the elders, and the
scribes, and '-^came-upon him, and caught him, and brought him
^to the ^^council, ^^ and set_up false witnesses, -^which said, ^'This
"man ceaseth not -^to-speak blasphemous ^words against this ^holy
"^place, and the law :

^^ for we_have_heard him "^say, that this
6 Na^wpat- Jesus "'of-Nazareth shalLdestroy this "place, and shalLchange

the customs which Moses delivered us."
^^ And all "Hhat sat in the ^^ council, '-^looking-stedfastly on

him, saw his ''face as_it_had-been the face of_an_angel.

pqixaTa.

tts.

(TvveSp-

2. LrEN. 12. 1.

f. CK.
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32.
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7 THEN said the high_priest, "Are these.things so ? " ^ And
h.e-said, " Men, brethren, and fathers, "hearken ; The God

of-^glory appeared unto_our ''father Abraham, -^when-he-was
in "Mesopotamia, before he-dwelt in ^Charran, ^ and said unto
him, ' 'Get-thee-gut *"of thy '^country, and ^pegm thy '^kindred,

AND CGITE INTO the LAND WHICH I-SHALL_SHEW THEE.'
^ " Then '-^came-he-out ^of the land of_i/ie_Chald8eans, and

dwelt in '' Charran : and fi'om_tlience, when his ""father "'was-
dead, He-removed him into, this ""land, wherein gp now dwelL
" And He-gave him none inheritance in it, no, not-so_much_as
to-set his-foot_on : yet Ho-promised that_He_would-give it to-

him for a possession, and to_his ''seed after him, -^wheu as yet he
had no child.

^ " And "God spake on_this_wise. That his "seed ''shguld-so-

JGURN in A STRANGE LAND ; and that THEY_''SH0ULD_BEING THEBI INTO

-BONDAGE, AND 'ENTEEAT_^/(e»^_EVIL FOUR-HUNDRED YEARS. '' ^ And
THE NATION TO-WHOM THEY_'SHALL-BE-IN_BONDAGE WILL E JUDGE,'

said "God: 'and after -that shall_they_come_foiith, and ^' serve
Me in this ^place.'

^ " And He-gave him the covenant of-circumcision : and so

Abraham begat ""Isaac, and circumcised him the eighth ^day;
and "Isaac hogat ''Jacob ; and "Jacob begat the twelve patriarchs.

''' " And the patriarchs, '-^moved-with-envy, sold ""Joseph into

Egypt: but "God -"was with him, ^*^ and delivered him out-of all

his "^afflictions, and gave him favour and wisdom in-the-sight_of
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17. V. 6, 7.
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Eeb.n. 23^
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21. Ex' 2. 3-10.
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26. Ex. 2. 13,14.
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(rev avTovs

CIS elprjvrjv.

m. "AvSpes.
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29. Ex. 2. 15-

22;^ IS. 3, 4.

. Aoyw.
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,.b. Si.
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0€ yevo/xe-

T'OS.

11. Acts VII. 34;

Pharaoli king of_Egypt ; and he_macle him governor over Egypt

and all his ""house.
1^ '' Now there-came a dearth over all the land of-Egypt and

•^Chanaan, and great affliction : and our "fathers found no susten-

ance. ^- But '-^when Jacob heard that-Hliere-was corn in Egypt,

he-sent-out our ""fathers first. ^^ And at the second time Joseph

was-made-known to_his ^brethren ; and "^Joseph's "kindred was-

made known inito-^Pharaoh. ^^ Then -^sent Joseph, and called

his ""father Jacob to him, and all his ""kindred, threescore and

fifteen souls. ^^ So Jacob went-down into Egypt, and died, he,

and our fathers, ^^ and ^were_carried_over into ^Sychem, and

laid in the '"sepulchre that Abraham bought for.a.sum of-^'money

of the sons ofJ'Emmor the father of-'^Sychem. ^^ But when the

time of_the promise -'drew_nigh, which "God ''had-sworn to_

"Abraham, the people grew and ''' multiplied in Egypt, ^^ till

another king arose, which '"knew not ""Joseph. ^^ The-same
••^dealt_subtilly_with our ""kindred, and evil-entreated our ""fa-

thers, so-that they-'cast out their ""young-children, to-the.end

they_'might not live.

20 (( j^ which time Moses was_born, and -"was ^exceeding fair,

and nourished_uj) in his *^father's "house three months :
-^ and

•^when he was_cast_out, Pharaoh's "daughter took him up, and

nourished him for her_own son. "^ And Moses was-' learned in-

all the wisdom of-i^Ae-Egyptians, and -"was mighty in words and

in deeds.
""" "And when he -"was-full forty-years old, it.came "into his

""heart to-'visit his ""brethren the ^children of-Israel. ~* And
•^seeing one of them "^suffer-wrong, he-defended him, and avenged
"^him-that was-oppressed, and "^smote the Egyptian :

2' for he-

-"supposed his ""brethren '®would_have-understood how-that "God

by his hand s 'would-deliver them: but they understood not.

-^ And the next day he_shewed-himself ?t«to_them •'as-they-

strove, and '^would-have-set them at Pone_again, saying, '"Sirs,

OE ARE BRETHREN ; WHY 'dO-YE_WRONG ONE TO ANOTHER ? ' ~^ But
"•^he-that did his ""neighbour wrong thrust him away, '-^saying

'Who made thee a ruler and a judge over us? -^ Wilt tljou

•KILL MB, AS THOU-'^DIDDEST THE EGYPTIAN YESTERDAY?' ~^ Then
fled Moses at this ""'saying, and '^was a stranger in the land of-

™Madian, where he-begat two sons.
^° ''And -^when forty years Avere_expired, there-appeared to-

him in the wilderness of_^mount ^ Sina an angel of-'^ tlte-LonD in

a flame of-fire in-a-bush. ^^ a*^ -^When "Moses saw it, he-won-
dered_at the sight : and -^as he drew_near to-behold it, the voice

oiJthe-LouD came unto him, ^^ saying, ' 3x am the God of-thy

'^FATHERS, THE GoD OF_AbRAHAM, AND THE GoD OP-IsAAC, AND THE

God OP-Jacob.' Then Moses ''^ -^trembled, and -"durst not 'behold.
2s Then said "^the Lord to_him, ' 'Put-Opp thy ""shoes prom-thy

'^PEET : FOR THE PLACE WHERE THOU-'^STANDEST IS HOLY GROUND
^* I-'-^HAVE-SEEN, I-''hAVE_SEEN the AFFLICTION OP-My *^PE0PLE

WHicH-is IN Egypt, and I-/iaue-HEARD their "^groaning, and "'am.

COME-DOWN TO-DELIVEE THEM. AnD NOW COME, I_WILL SEND THEE

INTO Egypt.'

Chap. YII. i" And all, edhp.—And over all,^^•ACE(CTr.) " The land of, eep.—
Omit NABCD(Gr.). ^"^ The father of, dh(p)—lu, nIbc.—Who was in Sycbem, n^ae.

1'? Sworn, HP.—Promised, kabc(de). i^ Arose, dehp.—Add over Egypt, n.abc.

22 Words, HP.—His words, nabcde. In deeds, E(Gr.)p.

—

Omit in, naecdh. ^^ Of

the Lord, dehp.—Omit nabc. ^i The voice of the Lord came unto him, chp.—
There was a voice of the Lord, nab.—There came a voice from heaven, saying unto

him, E.—The Lord spake to him, saying, v. ^^ The God of Isaac, and the God,

DEEP.—Of Isaac and, nabc.
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38. Ex. 19. 17,

IS.

c. iKKXtjcria.,

1. ^wvTa.

40. Ex. 32. 1-6.

41. Ex. 32. 1-6.

42. Ps. 81. 11,

12. Amos 5.

25-27.^

a. KaOt')?.

'b. (TKi]vrjV.

! f. tlVov?.

44rEx.'2574'()r

t. (TKlfjV^.

p. TVTTOV.

vot.

46. Ps. 132. 1-5.

lia. (TKrjvuiyia.

47. 1 Kin. 6. 1.

i. vaots.

a. Ka^w5.

49. IsA. 66.1,2.

t. VTTO—oStOV

TUiV TToSciv

fXOV.

be. yiyfvrjcrdf.

. Gal. 3. 19.

d. CIS Siara-

yas.

i^brs^;

^^"This ""Moses whom they -refused, •^saying, 'Who made
THEE A RULER AXD A JUDGE ?

' the.same did "God send to he a ruler
and a 'deliverer ^hj the hand of_^Ae_angel which '-^appeared to_
him in the bush, ^e p^f brought them out, -^after-that-He-had.
shewed wonders and signs in the land of-Egypt, and in tlie Red
sea, and in the wilderness forty years.

^''^'This is that Moses, which -^said ?»ito_tlie ^children of-

Israel, ' A prophet shall "^the Lord your "G-od raise.up ^(uto_tou
OP YOUR '^BRETHREN, LIKE-UNTO ME ; HIM ''SHALL-YE-HEAR.' ^^ This
is-he, that '-^was in the •= church in the wilderness with the angel
•^^which spake to_him in the mount SSina, and nAth our '^fathers :

"who received the ^"^lively oracles to_*give ?uito_us :
^^ to_whom

our "fathers would not obey, but thru3t_/i/i»_from_them, and in_

their "hearts turned -back -again into Egypt, ^^ saying ?(nto_

"Aaron, ''Make us gods """to- go -before us: foe as for this

"MoSES, WHICH brought US OUT-OF the LAND OF-EgYPT, WE ^"^WOT

not what '-IS-BECOME OF-HIM.'
^^ "And they-made-a_calf in those ^days, and offered sacrifice

?»ito_the idol, and -"rejoiced in the works of-their-own ''hands.
*- Then "God turned, and gave them up to_'worship the host

of-'^heaven; ^as it-Ss-written in the book of-the prophets,
' 0-ye-house of_Israel,

•'Have-Ite-Offeeed to_Me slain-Beasts and sacrifices Ijy the

space of forty years in the wilderness ?

^^ Yea, ye_took-up the '^tabernacle op-'^Moloc^, and the star
OF-YOUR ^GOD ReMPHAN,

^"Figures which ye-made to-'worship them : and I_will_
CARRY YOU AWAY BEYOND BaBYLON.'

u ic
Q^^j, "fathers -"had the Habernacle of-''witness in the wil-

derness, "as He-had-appointed, "•^speaking -ztnto-^Moses, that-

he-*should_make it according.to the p fashion that he-had_seen.
^^ "Which also our "fathers '^'-^that-came-after brought_in with
J Jesus into the possession of-the Gentiles, whom "God drave_out
before the face of_our ''fathers, unto the days of-David ;

^^' who
found favour before "God, and desired to_*fiud a ''^tabernacle for

-the God of_-Jacob. ^^ But Solomon built Him a house. ^^ How-
beit the Most-High dwelleth not in 'temples made-with_hands;
^as saith the prophet,
^^ ' "Heaven is My throne,

And "earth is *My footstool :

What house ''will-ye-build Me ? saith ^the Lord :

Or what is the place of-My "rest ?

50 ''Hath not My "hand made all these_things ?

'

^^ '' Ye-stiffnecked and uncircumcised in "heart and ''ears, yc

do always resist the Holy ''Ghost : as your "fathers di<l, so do gc.

^- Which of_the prophets ''have not your "fathers persecuted ?

and they ''have-slain them.which -^shewed-before '^of the coming
of-the Just-One; of-whom ue have-'^'^been now tJie betrayers and
murderers :

^'^ who have received the law by tJie -disposition of_

angels, and ''have not kept It."

'•^
a'' -"WHEN-they-heard these-things, they_^were-cut to-the

heart, and they_-'gnashed on him with ilieir ""teeth.
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85 2na A ruler, nIachp.—Both a ruler, ^{2EDE. By the hand, nhp.—With the

Plaud, Ai;cr)(Gr.)E. ^'' The land of, NA(DGr.)Enp.—Owiif bc. »' The Lord, cehp.—Omit NABD. Your God, p.

—

Omit your, nabcd.—Our God, eh. Him shall

ye hear, cde.—Omit naedp. ^^ Your god, nacehp.—The god, bd. -"^ ^"^' God,
n'Ivcep.—House, kIbdh. >'* Tcmiiles made with hands, up.—Places made with
hauds, .s'AEcbE. '"^ Heart, eup.—Hearts, A(ii)cD.—Your hearts, n.

r. redeemer.
b. by, Gr. en.

s. sons.

J. Reh. Jeho-
vah.

c. congi'egation.

s. Heb. Siuai,

Deut. 5. 31.

1. hviug.

"''T. which shall

-go.

k. know.

-T. were-rejoic-

iug.

a. according-as-

b. booth or tent,

f. Figures or

Tfpes.

t. or tent.

p. pattern.

h. haviug-
received.

j. Reh. Joshua.

ha. habitation.

i. iimer.temples
orsauctuaries.

a. accordiug.as.

t. the footstool

of My "-feet.

J. Heb. Jeho-
vah.

•iH. Did not...

make.

•'h. Did not...

persecute ?

•'h. slow.
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be. have-
become.

=d. dispositions
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•'h. did not
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b. But.

-g. wei'O-gnaih-
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Acts VII. 55. Acts VIII. 17.

A.D. 34 (3S).

. UvevixaTos.

r. wpjio/crav.

a. eyevero.

i. iv.

,.i. fxev.

e. evayyeXt,-

p. iK'i]pva'cr€V,

s. o"7^ju,eta.

a. eyevero.

^^ But lie,-being full oi-the-Roly ^Ghdst, looked-up-Stedfastly s- Spirit,

into "heaven, and saw the gloiy of-God, and Jesus standing on

^/ie =right-liand of-^God, ^^ and said, " Beliold, l_see tlie heavens

•^opened, and the Son of-'^man -^standing on the -right-hand of_

<^God."
°'' Then they_*-^cried_out with_a_loud voice, and stopped their

""ears, and ^"ran upon him with-one_accord, '"^ and -^cast him out-

of the city, and -"stoned him : and the witnesses laid-down their

•"clothes at a young-man's "feet, -^whose-name-was Saul.

°9 And thev-'stoned "Stephen, calling_upon God, and say-

ing, " Lord Jesus, 'receive my "spirit.'' ^° And he_'-^kneeled_

down, and cried with-a-loud voice, '' Lord, 'lay not this "sin to_

their-charge." And -^when-he-had-said this, he.felLasleep.

i-usbed.

u. epj'os.

as. eftOTTwv.

as. e^ecrraKe-

vai.

d. evayyeXi^o-

g. /AcyaAa?.

14. 1 Thes. 2.

13.

Trept.

s. nve€'/x.a.

SAND Saul ^was consenting in?to_his ''death.

And at that ''time there-" was a great persecution
against the church which tuas 'at Jerusalem ; and they_were all

scattered-abroad throughout the regions of-^Judsea and Samaria,

except the aj)ostle3.

- And devoiTt men carried "Stephen to his burial, and made
great lamentation over him.

3 As-for Saul, he--'made_havock-of the church, entering-iuto

every house, and haling men and women -"committed tliem to

prison.
* Therefore a^ they-that -^were-scattered-abroad went-every-

where ^preaching the word.

' THEN Philip -^went-down to the city of_^Samaria, and

P-'preached "Christ wuto-them. ^ And the ^-people with-one.

accord -"gave-heed unto ''^those-things-which ^Philip spake,

''®hearing and ®seeing the ^miracles which he.-'did. '^ For un-

clean spirits, crying with-loud voice, -"came-out of.many "^-^that

were-possessed witJi them : and many taken.with-palsies, and

that-were-lame, were-healed. ^ And there-Hvas great joy in

that ''city.

^ BUT there--'was a certain man, called Simon, which-before-

time in the same city '"used-sorcery, and «^ -^bewitched the "^people

of_*^Samaria, giving-out that himself '®was some great_one :
^° to

-whom they all -"gave-heed, from the least to the greatest, saying,

" This man is the great "power of_^God." ^^ And to-him they

-"had-regard, because that of long time he_had_"^ bewitched them
with ''sorceries. ^^ But when they-believed "Philip '^preaching

the-things concerning the kingdom of-'^God, and the name of-

^Jesus Christ, they--'were-baptized, both men and women.
^3 Then "Simon himself believed also : and -^when-he-was-bap-

tized, he -'^continued with "Philip, and -"wondered, beholding the

A° miracles and signs •^which-were-done.

^^ XOW -^when the apostles which-were at Jerusalem heard

that "Samaria ""had-received the word of_'^God, they-sent unto

them "Peter and John :
^^ who, -^when-they-were-come-down,

prayed '^for them, that they_*might.-receive the Holy ^ Ghost:
^^ (for as-yet He--'was '^fallen upon none of_them : a'' only they.

-"were -^baptized 4n the name of-the Lord Jesus.) ^'^ Then -laid-

they their "hands on them, and they.-'received tJie Holy ^ Ghost.

a. arose.

i. in.

. indeed.
, evangelizing

or declaring-

tlie-glad-

tidings-of.

p. proclaimed
as a heyaJd.

m. multitudes.

s. signs.

-c. were com-
ing.

a. arose.

n. or nation,

as. •'astonished.

as. astonislied.

d. declariiig-tliei

-glad-tidings.

-"c. was con-
tinuing,

-w. wondering.
Ag. great.

c. coucermaa
s. Spirit.

Ab. but.

i. into.

Chap. YIU. 3 The city, nab.—A city, cdehp.
The poY.'er of God, which is called great, nabcde.

w The great power of God.

—
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Acts Till. IS. Acts VIII. 39.

A.D. 34 (33).

• XRVt^ara.

a. €i:ovcriav.

SI. apyvpiov.

f. d~6.

u. Trpos.

Ai. fj.ev.

sp. XaXyjaav-

T€S.

caj'TO.

Ab. re.

0. l~L.

• t. ye.

32. IsA. 53.7,f
Sept.

a. 8s.

TTC/Jt.

f. ttTTO.

d. ^vqyyeXi-

aaro.

i. €6i(TTiV.

A. Kttl.

OVKCTL.

fo. y«.p.

198

^* AND '-^wlien Simon* saw that tlirough '^laying-on of_the
apostles' '^hands the Holy ''Ghost 'was.given, lie_ol±ered them
''monej^, ^^ saying, "'Give me also this """power, that on whom-
soever I-*lay ""hands, he_'may_receiye the Holy ^ Ghost."

"° But Peter said unto him, "Thy =' ''money 'perish with thee,
because thou_*'hast_thought that-the gift ofl'^God 'may_be_pur-
cha-sed with ^'money. "^ Thou hast neither part nor lot in this

^matter : for thy "heart is not right in_//ie_siglit of-'^God. - 'Re-
pent therefore ^'of this thy *^wickedness, and 'pray ^God, if per-
haps the thought of.thine "^heart ''may-be-forgiven thee. -^ For
I_perceive that.thou -art in tJie gall oLbitterness, and in the bond
of_iniquity,"

"^ Then -^answered "Simon, and said, '''Pray gc "to the Lord
for me, that none of_these_things_whicli ye_have_spoken "come
upon me."

"'= AND they, a^ -^when-they-had-testified and "P'-^preached the
word of_the Lord, returned to Jerusalem, and '^preached_the-gos-
pel in many villages of-the Samaritans.

"^ AND the angel of_'^!'/ie_Lord spake unto Philip, saying,
•Arise, and 'go toward the south unto the way "-^that goeth-dov/n

from Jerusalem unto Gaza, which is desert."
-' And he_-^arose and went : and, behold, a man of-Ethiopia,

an eunucli of_great_authority under_Candace "^queen of_f/(e_

Ethiopians, who -"had the charge of.all her ^treasure, and had_
come to Jerusalem '"•^for_to-worship, ~^

a'^ -"was returning, and sit-

ting °in his ^chariot a" ""read 'Esaias the prophet.
"^ Then the Spirit said '?(»to_''Pliilip, "'Go-neai', and "join-thy-

self to_this "chariot."
2° And "Philip -^rau_thither_to him, and heard him -^read the

prophet 'Esaias, and said, "Understandest_thon a* -what thou_
readest ? " ^^ And he said, '"How 'can_I, except some man
•should-guide me?" And he.desired ""Philip that_-^he_would_
come_np and •'^sit with him.

^^ a" The place of_the scripture which he_"'read ""was this,

''He_was_led as a sheep to the slaughter;
And like a lamb dumb bepoee his ^sheaeee, so 'opened_He

NOT His ''mouth :

^^ In His "humiliation His "judgment was_taken_awat :

And who shall_declaee His '"geneeation ?

Foe His "life is_taken eeom the eaeth."
^^ And the eunuch -^answered "Philip, and said, "I-pray thee,

'^of whom speaketh the prophet this? '=of himself, or '^of some
other man ?" ^^ Then "Philip "^opened his ''mouth, and -^begau
^at the same scripture, and ''preached -zmto-hiin ''Jesus.

^^ And as they_-'went on their ""way, they_came unto a certain

water: and the eunuch 'said, "See, here is water; what doth_
hinder me to_*be-baptized ? " ^^ And "Philip said, "If thou_be-
lievest ^^Avitli all ^/u*»c '^heart, 'thou.mayest." And he_*-^answered
and said, " I.beheve that '"Jesus Christ is the Son of-'^God."
'^ And lie_commanded the chariot to_'stand_still : and they-went
-down both into the water, both "Philip and the eunuch; and he
-bajDtized him. ^^ And when they_*'were-come_up out-of the
water, the Spirit oiJthe-hord cauglit_away ""Philip, "that the

eunuch saw him "no_more: *'°aud he_-'went_on his ""way rejoicing'.

r. ricbes.

a. authority.

si. silver.

f . from.

u. uuto.

Ai. indeed,

sp. spoken,
d. deelared-the-

glad-tidiugs.

J, or Jehovah.

Ab. but.

0. ou.
Aa. and.
-•r. was-reading
i. Heh. Isaiah.

reading.

At. then or in-

deed.

a. And.
-•r.-was-readius

0. opeueth.

1* Holy Ghost, acdehlp.—Spirit, nb. 22 Qoi, hlp.—The Lord, n.4.bcde.

^ Aud, KHLi'.

—

Omit NABC. "^ Rctubi the verse, (e).—Omit the verse, NABCHLr.

c. conceruiDg.
f. from.
d. declared-to-

hiiu-the-glad

-tidiusrs-oF.

-w. were-going.

'3. saith.

w. with, Gr. ck
i. it-is-lawful.

J. or Jehovah.
aud.

n. no-longev.

fo. for.



Acts YIII. 40. Acts IX. 19.

A.D. 34 (.38).

40. cb. 10. 1.

A.D. 35 (39)

1, 2. llcH. 22. 1-

5 ; 26. 9-11.

2. See cli. 7. 57-

00; 8. 1.

u. Trpos.

bo. avSpas re

Kttt ywaiKas

3, 4. 1|CH. 22. 6.

7 ; 26. 12-14.

up. eTTL.

l|cE"22r'87
26. 15-18.

g. KevTpa.

d'.' |lci".'22.'i0.'

eXOe.

||CH. 22. 9.

fxev.

0. fxrjSeva.

iS. llcH. 22. 11.

! 10-12. 1|CH.22.

12.

avafiXiiprj.

f. aTTO.

e. Trept'.

17. ||CH. 22. 12-

16.

r. uvaf^Xiij/i]?.

s. IIveij/.iaTOs.

re. avi/SXeij/i,

!£. Tpo^7)v.

u. unto,

bo. both meii-

and women.

^° Bnt Pliilip was-found at ^Azotus : and passing-tlirough lie_ ''^^

f^i®^"^.'

^'^^

"-"preached in all tlae cities^ till lie '^'came to Ccesarea.

9 AND "Saul, yet breathing out -tlireatenings and slaughter

against the disciples of_the Lord, '-^went unto_the high-
priest, - and desired of him letters to Damascus "to the syna-

gogues, that if he_*found any of this "^way, ''° whether Hhey.were
men or women, he_'might_bring them_'^bound unto Jerusalem.

^ And as he_^'journeyed, he 'came_near '^Damascus : and sud-

denly there-shined_round_about him a lig-ht from ^^heaven :

* and he_-^fell "Pto the earth, and heard a voice saying wjito_him,
" Saul, Saul, why persecutest_thou Me ?

"

5 And he-said, ''Who art.Thou, Lord ? " And the Lord said,
" E am Jesus whom t^ou persecutest : it is hard for.thee to-'kick

against the = pricks."
^ And he_trembling* and ^astonished said, " Lord, what wilt_

Thou-have me to_*do ? " And the Lord said unto him, " 'Arise,

and ^'go into the city, and it_shall_be_told thee what thou must
'do.''

'' And the men ''^which journeyed_with him '"stood speechless,

hearing a' a ^voice, but seeing' no_°man.
^ And ''Saul arose from the earth ; and '^wlien his "^eyes were.

opened, he_saw no_°man : but they_-^led him by_the_hand, and
brought him into Damascus.

* And he.-'was three days without -^sight, and neither did_eat

nor drink.

^° AND thei'e_-'was a certain disciple at Damascus, named
Ananias ; and to him said the Lord in a vision, " Ananias."
And he said, " Behold, E am here, Lord." ^^ And the Lord said

unto him, " "^Arise, and 'go into the street ""-^which is_called

Straight, and "enquire in the house of_Judas for one called Saul,

of_Tarsus : for, behold, he-jDrayeth, ^- and ''hath-seen in a vision

a man named Ananias "^comiug_in, and "^putting his hand on
him, that he_'might_''receive_/tis_sight."

^^ Then ''Ananias answered, " Lord, I_have_heard ^by many
'=of this '^man, -how_much -evil he_''hath_done to_Thy ''saints at

Jerusalem :
^"^ and here he_hath authority from the chief-priests

to_'bind all ''•^that calLon Thy ""name."
'^ But the Lord said unto him, " 'Go_thy_way : for \)Z is a

chosen vessel ?Mito_Me, '^to-'bear My ""name before the "Gentiles,

and kings, and the ^children of-Israel :
^^ for H will-shew him

how_great_things he must 'suffer for My '^name's sake."
^^ And Ananias went_his_way, and entered into the house

;

and •^putting his ""hands on him said, " Brother Saul, the Lord,
even Jesus, that "^appeared znito-thee in the way as thou ""camest,

hath-sent me, that thou_'mightest_^"receive_</t?/_sight, and 'be_

filled-with the Holy ^ Ghost."
^^ And immediately there_fell from his '^eyes as_it_had_been

scales : and he _^'^ received -sight forthwith, and '-^arose, and
was-baptized. ^^ And '-^when-he-had-received ^meat, lie_was_

streno'thened.

Chap. IX. 3 From, ehp.—Out of, nabcl. ^ The Lord said, hlp.—e reads, but
the Lord to him.—He said, naec. It is hard for thee to kick against the i^ricks.

C^) And he trembling and astonished, said, Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do ?

And the Lord said unto him.—But, nabcehlp. ^ j^q man, A2cEfGr.)HLP.—No-
thing, NA^B. 12 In a, vision, bcehlp.—Omit na. Hand, hlp.—Hands, nabce.
13 Before, hlp.—Add both, .naece. The Gentiles, bcI.—Gentiles, nag<=oiehlp.

-8 Forthwith, c^el.—Omit nabcIhp.

up. upon.

g. goads.

e. enter.

aI. indeed.
0. no-one.

^3. seeing.

r. recover-siglit,

f. from.

c. concerning.
•ih. did.

n. or nations.

s. sons.

r. recover-sight.

s. Spirit.

re. recovered
sight,

f. food.
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Acts IX. 20. Acts IX. 38.

A.D. 35 (39).

A.D. 37 (41).

24. 2 Cor. 11.

32, 33.

C. iTTLfSovXl],

^.h. T€.

t. Bid.

23. ch. 22. 17-
21.

a. eTTCtparo.

Tas.

Ai. fxev.

p. (.Iprjvrjv.

b. OlKOOOfJLOV-

fievat.

e. 7rapaKX.-q-

aei.

A.D. 38 (42).

1. KaTaK€lfJL€-

VOV iTTC.

W. OS.

p. 7ra/3aA.eXv-

/xevo?.

h. larat ae.

W. OtTtV€9.

t. £7rt'.

THEX -was ''Saul cei-tain days with tJie disciples wliich-were
at Damascus. -"^ And straiglitwaj lie_preached ""Christ in the
synagogues, that %t^ is the Son of_^God.

-^ But all ''^that heard ///»t -"were-ainazed, and said; ^' Is not
this he_that '-^destroyed '"^them_which called.on this ""name in

Jerusalem, and '"came hither for that_intent, that he_*inio'ht_

bring them "^bound unto the chief-jDriests ?
"

"~ But Saul -"increased the_more in.strength, and -'confounded
the Jews ""-^which dwelt at Damascus, proving that this is very
"Christ.

-5 AXD after_that many days -"were-fulfilled, the Jews took.
counsel to_*kill him: -'^ but their "'^laying-await was_known of

"Saul. And they_-'watched the gates a'' "day and -night to 'kill

him. -' Then the disciples '^took him by_night, and let-hini-

dowu 'by the wall in a basket.

-'' AXD •^when "Saul was_corae to Jerusalem, he_" -"assayed to_

'join-himself to_the disciples : but they_-"\Vere all afraid.of him,
mid ^believed not that he_'was a disciple.

-^ But Barnabas "^took him, and brought him to the apostles,

and declared unto_them how he-''had_seen the Lord in the Avay,

and that He_*'had_s23oken to_hiin, and how he-ZmcLpreached-
boldly at Damascus in the name of_*^Jesus. ~® And he.'^was with
them coming-in and going_out at Jerusalem.

-^ And he_-"spake boldly in the name of_the Lord Jesus, and
-'disputed against the ''Grecians : but they -"went.about to_'slay

him. ^°
A^' WJiich -^wlien the brethren ^knew, tliey_brought him

down to Cassarea, and sent him forth to Tarsus.
^^ Then a' -"had the churches Prest throughout all "^Judtea and

Galilee and Samaria, and ^were-'^edified; and walking in.tlie fear

of-thc Lord, and iu_the ^comfort of_tlie Holy ^ Ghost, -"were-
multiplied.

^- AXD it_came_to pass, -^as Peter passed throughout =all

quarters, he_came_down also ^Uo the saints ''^wliich dwelt at_

Lydcla. ^^ And there he-found a certain man named ^neas,
'^Avhich-had-kept Ids bed eight years, a"' and -"was P'^sick-of_i'/ze_

palsy.
'"^ And "Peter said MHto_him, ^'^neas, Jesus "Christ ''maketh

thee whole : 'arise, and 'make thy bed." And he.arose im-
mediately.

2' And all "-^that dwelt at.Lydda and ^"'Saron saw him, ""'and

turned Ho the Lord.

'e. liad-come.

'Cthe Clii-ist

or Messiab.

e. counsel or
conspkacy.

Ab. both.

t. through.

a. attempted.

h. Hellenists or

Hellenistic-

Jews.
Ab. But.
f. fully-lcnew.

Ai. indeed.

p. peace.

b. built-up.

e. or exhorta-
tion.

u. unto.

1. lyiug-dowu
on.

aw. who.
p. paralyzed,

h. healeth thee.

s. Heh. Sharon.
vr. =who.
t. to, Gr. epi.

^^ XO^V there_-'was at Joppa a certain disciple named Tabitha,
which -^by-interpretation is-called '^Dorcas: this-Avoman -"was (^l- Doe or Roe.

full of-good works and almsdeeds which she.-'did.
^^ And it-came_to-pass in those "days, that-she '-^was-sick,

and died : whom •^wlieu-they_had-washed, they_laid Jicr in an
uppcr_chambor.

'^^ And -^forasmuch- as Lydda was nigh to_"Joppa, and the dis-

ciples •^had-heard that Peter 'was there, they-sout unto him two
men, desiring him that_he_ 'would not delay to_*coine "to them.

-•d. was.doing.

u. unto.
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1''' Then was Saul, hlp.—And he was, naece. ^o Christ.—The Christ, hlp.—
Jesus, KABCE. 21 They watched, np.

—

Add even, nabcef=^(l). 25 The disciples,

EULP.—His disciples, iVABci-"'. -« Saul, hlp.—Paul, e.—He, nabc. ^i The
churches—were edified—were multiplied, (e)hlp.—The cluuch—was edified—was
multiplied, nabc. "^^ Jesus Christ, nb^c.—Jesus the Christ, ab^'eulp. ^8 That
he would not delay to come to them, c''(?)hlp.—Delay not to come to us, nabc^e.



Acts IX. 39. Acts X. 17.

A.D. 38 (42).

a. Trpos.

li. eyeVrro.

0. €7rt.

A.D. 41 (45).

n. ovojxaTL.

c. (TireLpy]s.

s. Seo/xevos

TOV.

ni. (f}avepws

1. drei't'cra?.

a. Kole/j-cjiolSos

yero/xeyos

y-12. IICH. 11.

4-6.

.b. 8e.

d. rjOeXe.

t. cKCTTacris.

b. Seoe/xeVov.

up. €7ri.

13-16. ||CH. 11.

r-10.

u. Trpos.

14. Lev. xi.

Eze. 4. 14.

17, IS. llCH. 11.

11.

w. SftjTropei.

^^ Then Peter •^arose fnjfZ went-witli them. -^Wlien lie was-

come, tliey_broug-lit_liim into the upper-chamber : aud all the

widows stood_by him weepings and shewing tJie 'coats and gaf-

ments which "Dorcas -"made, -^while-she-was with them.
^^ But "Peter -^put-them all forth, and -^kneeled down, and

prayed; and 'Hurning him "to the body said, " Tabitha, 'arise."

And she opened her "eyes : and '-^when-she-saw ""Peter, she.sat-

up. **^ And he-'-^gave her Ms hand, and lifted her up, and -^when

_he_had-called the saints and ""widovrs, presented her "^alive

^- And it-'' was known throughout all '^Joppa ; aud many believed

°in the Lord.
^^ And it_came_to_pass, that-he ®tarried many days in Joppa

with one Simon a tanner.

~| f\ a'' THEEE_-'was a certain man in Csesarea ^called Cor-
JLvJ nelius, a centurion of the '^band '^^called tJie Italian hand,
~ a devout man, and -^one-that-feaved TGod with all his "house,

^which-gave much alms to_the people, aud ^-^prayed to-'^God

alway.
2 He_saw in a vision "^evidently, about the ninth hour of_the

day, an angel of-'^God '-^coming-in "to him, and '-saying- tinto-

him, " Cornelius." ^ And 'Vhen he looked on.him, ^he_-^was

afraid, and said, " What is_it. Lord ?
"

And he-said 2(nto_hiin, "Thy "prayers and thine "alms ''are-

come-up for a memorial before '^God. ° And now 'send men to

Joppa, anci 'calLfor one Simon, whose surname-is Peter :
^ f)E

lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whose house is by the sea-side :

f)e shall-tell thee what thou oughtest to_'do."
'' And when the angel ""^which spake 7nito-"Cornelius was-de-

parted, he_'-^called two of_his '^household-servants, and a devout

soldier oi_^-^them_that waited-on him continually ;
^ and '-^when.

he -had -declared all -#/iese_ things «>zto_them, he-sent them to

""Joppa.

® a'' OiST-the morrow, -^as tfjcg went_on-their-journey, and Mrew
_nigh «r(to_the city, Peter went_up upon the housetop to_

'pray about the sixth hour :
^^ and he_became very-hungry, and

'^-'would-have 'eaten : but -^while tljcu made_ready, he felLinto a

Hi-ance, ^^ and 'saw ""heaven '^opened, and a certain vessel de-

scending unto him, as-it_had_been a great sheet '^'^knit at-the-

four corners, and -^let-down "^to the earth :
^~ Avherein -'were all-

manner- of "fourfooted-beasts of-the earth, and "wild_beasts, and

"creeping-things, and "fowls of-the air.

13 And there-came a voice "^to him, "
'-^Eise, Peter; 'kill, and

•eat.'' "But "Peter said, "Not.so, Lord; for I-''have never

eaten any.thing that_is_conimon or unclean."
1^ And the voice S2^al^e unto him again the second-time, " ^\^< hat

"God hath cleansed, tlud call not tijou common." ^^ a^ This was.

done thrice : and the vessel was-received_up again into ""heaven.

I'' NOW while "Peter "'-"doubted in himself what this vision

t. tuuics.

u. unto.

became,

ou.

Ab. But oi-Now.
n. named.
c. or Cijliort.

s. 'supplicated.

m. manifestly.

u. unto.
1. baviug-looked

-intently.

a. and becom-
insr afraid.

40 i?t ^utl, NABCE. —0)?ij« LP. Chap. X. ^ There was a certain.—But a cert^ain,

NABCEL. 5 Q,((,^ NELP.—One, ABC. ^ Coruelius, LP.—Him, nabce. " Unto
him. LP.

—

Omit nabc-e. Knit at the four corners, and let down, c^(?)lp.—Let

down by four corners, nabc^e. i^ of the earth, and wild beasts, and creeping

things.—Of the earth, and the wild beasts, and the creeping things, lp.—Creeping

things of the earth aud wild beasts, e.—And creeping things of the earth, nabc^.

Fowls, NABc2.—The fowls, cIelp. " Or, cD(Gr.)ELP.—And, nab. ^'^ Again,

i)(Gr.)LP.—Immediately, .\ABCE(Gr.).

Ab. But.

d. desired.to.

t. trance, Gr.
ecst-asis.

's. seeth.

b. bound or

knotted,

up. upon.

u. unto.

Aa. And.

w. or was-much
-perplexed.
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Acts X. 18. Acts X. 38.

19, 20. IICH. 11
12.

.b. 81

. 1,2.
12.

3. prjjxaTa.

23, 24. ||CH. 11

12.

A.D. 41 (45). jwliicli lie-''liacl_seen 'sliould_mean, beliold, tlie men wliicli "^were
-sent from "^Cornelius •^liad_made_euquiiy_for Simon's ""house,

and stood before the gate, ^^ and '-^called, and -'asked whether

I

Simon, ''•^which Avas-surnamed Peter, 'were_lodged there.
^^ a'' -^While '^Peter thought on the vision, the Spirit said unio-

him, '^ Behold, thi'ee men 'seek thee. -° -^Arise therefore, and
|*get_thee-down, and 'go with them, doubting nothing : for E have
Lsent them."

j

-^ Then Peter '-^went-down ^to the men which "^were-sent unto
ihim from '^Cornelius; and said, "Behold, 3: am he.whom ye.seek:
what is the cause wherefore ye_are_come ?

"

cb.| 23 ^j^^ they said, "Cornelius the centurion, a just man, and
^one_that_feareth ""God, and of_good_report among all the nation
of_the Jews, was_warned from God by a holy angel to_'send_for
thee into his ""house, and to-'hear ^ words of thee." •'' Then
•^called_he them in, and lodged ihem.

And on.the morrow "^Peter went_away with them, and certain

*^brethren ''from ""Joppa accompanied him. ~^ And the morrow-
after they_entered into ''Caesarea.
And "Cornelius -"-^waited-for them, and '-^had-called-together

his ""kinsmen and ""near friends. "^ And as "Peter was coming-in,
"Cornelius -^met him, and -^felLdown at his ""feet, and worshipped
him. -^ But ^Peter took him up, saying, "'Stand-up; E myself
also am a man."

-" And "^as-he-talked-with him, he_went-in, and 'found many
•^that-were-come-together, -^ And he said unto them, " ||e 'know

t. KO/Wao-^at. how-that it-is an unlawful-thing for-a_man that-is_a_Jew Ho_
'keep-company, or 'come_unto one-of-another-nation ; but "God
hath shewed mc that_I_should not call any man common or un-
clean. -^ Therefore a^ came-I unto you without-gainsaying, '-^as-

soon-as-I-was_sent-for : I.ask therefore for-what intent yeJiave
_sent_for me ?

"

^ And "Cornelius said, " Four days ago I.-'was fasting until

this ^hour ; and at-the ninth hour "^I-prayed in my "house, and,
behold, a man stood before me in bright clothing, ^^ and 'said,

' Cornelius, thy "prayer ''is-heard, and thine "alms ''are-hacl-in-

remembrance in-^/ie-sight of-'^God. ^^ 'Send therefore to Joppa,
and 'call-hither Simon, whose surname-is Peter ; ^z is-lodged in

the house of-o?ie_Simon a tanner by the sea-side : who, '^when-he
-Cometh, shalLspeak nnto-thee.' ^^ Immediately therefore I_

sent "to thee; and tljau ''hast well done 'Hhat-thou-art-come.
iXow therefore are iuc all here-present before ''God, to-'hear alL

b. v-o. thino-s that "^are-commanded thee '^of-'^God."

30-33. IICH. 11.

13, 14.

Ab. But.

u. unto.

s. sayings

'w. was

"

ing.for.

^* THEN Peter -^opened his ""mouth, and said, " Of a truth I-

perceive that "God is no respecter_of-persons :
^^ but in every

nation "-^he-that feareth Him, and -^worketh righteousness, is

accepted with-Him.
^^"The word which God sent 7«Hto-the ^children of-Israel,

'^*

''cTo T^^'®^^-^""^
peace ^by Jesus Christ: {fU is Lord of-^all :)

s^ that

. t' ' ^^word, I say, gc "^know, which '^was-published throughout all

'sa pi5u.o
""Judffia, and "^began from ''Galilee, after the baptism which John

Lb. avTov. preached; '^^ how "God anointed a^' Jesus ^""of Nazareth with_//(e-

t. to-join

self.

Aa. also.

bim-

3. saitb.

b. by.

s. sons.

d. declaring.

glad-tidii:£

of.

t. tbrougb.
sa. saying.
Ab. Hira.

f. from.

oOo

-1 Vrhicli were sent unto him from Cornelius, n.

—

Omit nab(c)delp. -^ Peter,

HLP.—Rising up he, kmsd.—Peter rising up, ce. ^i They entered, nacehlp.—He
entered, ud. ^^ Fasting xintil this hour; and, a-(d)eh(l)p.—Until this hour, .s-a^

Bc. ^^2 Who, when he cometh, shall speak unto thee, cdehlp.—Omit xab.
33 Of God, DHLP.—Of the Lord, nauce. »« The word which God sent, Nic(?)(Dtir.)

EiiLP.—He sent the word, it-:.ii.



Acts X. 39. Acts XI. 14.

A.D. 41 (45).

s. IlvevixaTt.

b. VTTO.

39. cb. 2. 32.

g. eSwKcv av-

Toi' iixcjiai'T]

yevicrdaL.

1. ^WVTWV.
43. Luke 24.47.

ev. TTOVTa TOV.

i. €t5.

44-4G. ||CH. 11.

15, 16. Gal.

3.2.

sa. p-qfjiara.

47, 4S. llcH. 11.

16, 17.

1. 1 Thes. 2. 13.

u. Trpos.

4-10. ||CH. 10.

9-16.

h. ovpavov.

9. 1 Cor. 6. 11.

11-14. ||CH. 10.

17-43.

s. pyjixaTa.

i. iv ots.

Holy ^ Ghost and witli-power : wlio went_about doing-_good, and
healing all ""-^that were_oppressed '^of the devil; for "C-rod -"was

with Him. ^^ And luc are witnesses of_alLthings which He_did
both in the land of_the Jews^ and in Jerusalem ; whom tliey_

slew and '-^hanged on a tree :

^'-' p?im "God raised_up the third

day, and sshewed Him openly; ^^ not to_all the people, but imto-

witnesses '''^chosen-before '^of "^God, even to_us, who did- eat and
drink-with Him after He ""rose from the -dead.

^- "And He-commanded us to-*preach luito-the people, and to

-'testify that it-is '^t which "^was-ordained ^of ^God to he the

Judge of_^-quick and -dead. ^^ To pjim give all the prophets

witness, that through His '^name ^^' whosoever '"^believeth 'in Him
shalL'receive remission of-sins/'

^^ 'WHILE "^Peter yet spake these «=> "words, the Holy ''Ghost

fell on all '"'them-which heard the word. '^^ And they of the

circumcision which-believed were_astonished, as_many-as came_
with ''Peter, because-that on the Gentiles also ^was poured_out
the gift of-the Holy Ghost. *^ For they_"'heard them •'speak

with-tongues, and 'magnify ""God.

Then answered "Peter, ^'^ " Can_any onan "forbid ""water, that

these "should not be-baptized, which have received the Holy
"Ghost as-well as iuc ? " ^^ And he-commanded them to-be-

"baptized 4n the name of-the Lord.

Then prayed-they him to-"tarry certain days.

nAND the apostles and '^brethren "'that were in ""Judsea

heard that the Gentiles "'had also received the word of-

'^God. ^ And when Peter was_come-up to Jerusalem, they.

that-were of tlie circumcision -"contended with him, ^ saying
" Thou_wentest-in ^to men uncircumcised, and didst-eat_with

them."
^ But "Peter rehearsed the matter "'from-the-beginning, and

-"expounded it by-order twito-them, saying, ° "3i -'was in the city

of_Joppa praying : and in a ti'ance I_saw a vision, A certain

vessel 'descend, as-it-had-been a great sheet, 'let-down °from

"^heaven by-four corners; and it-came even-to me: ^ upon the

which •'when-I_had_fastened-mine_eyes, I--"considered, and saw
"fourfooted-beasts of-the earth, and ''wild-beasts, and ""creeping-

things, and ""fowls of_the '^air. '^ And I-heard a voice saying

Mw,to_me, ' "'Arise, Peter ; "slay and "eat.' ^ But I_said, ' Not-
so, Lord : for nothing common or unclean hath at-any-time

entered into my ""mouth.' ^ But the voice answered me again

°from *^heaven, ^-What "God Itafh cleansed, tJiat 'call not tl)ou

common.' ^° And this was-done three times : and all were-
drawn_up again into ""heaven.

^^ "And, behold, immediately there_were three men already-

come unto the house where I--"was, '^sent from Cassarea unto me.
^"-^ " And the Spii'it bade me "go-with them, nothing doubting.

Moreover these "six brethren accompanied me, and we_entered
into the man's ""house :

^"^ and he_shewed us how he-"'had_seen

an ""angel in his "house, "'which-stood and ''said ?(uto-him, *' 'Send
men to Joppa, and 'call-for Simon, ""'whose surname-is Peter;
^"^ who shall-tell thee ^ words, ^whereby tfjau and all thy "house

shall-be-saved.'

*8 The Lord, hlp.—Jesus Christ, ."<abe.—d combines both readings. Chap. XL
^ I heard, dhlp.—Add also, naee. '•> Me, (d)ehlp.—Omit nab. ^^ I ^"as, ehlp.

—We \vere, NAED(Gr.). i3 Unto him, dehlp.—Omit nab. Men, ehlp.—
Omit K'AED.

s. Spirit,

h. by.

g. gave Hiin to-

become mani-
fest.

1-. living,

ev. everj'.one

that,

i. in, Gr. eis.

sa. sayings.

's. speaking,

'm. magnifying

i. in, Gr. en.

u. unto.

0. out-of.

h. heaven.

s. sayings,

i. or in which.
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Acts XI. 15. Acts XII. 4.

A.D. 41 (45).

15-17. i"CH. 10.

44-48.

15. eh. 2. 1-4.

Gal. 3. 2.

1 Cor. 12. 13.

Aa. Kai.

16. ch. 1. 5.

sa. pTy/AttTOS.

i. €1'.

s. IIjei'jLiaTi.

W. Tt's.

t. "Apaye.

Ai. fjLey.

t. ^/\ll/'€WS.

s. AaA.o£'VTe9.

b. 8e.

d. evayycAi^d-

yiicyot.

A.D. 42 (46).

. TTcpi avrcjjy.

s. Ili'eryu.aTos.

A.D. 43 (47).
25. Seech. 9. 30.

o.)(pr]fjiaTL(Tai,

c. Kar-iyA-^ov.

28. cb. 21. 10.

t. Bid.

fjieXXeLv.

b. OLKovjJiivrjv.

A.D. 44 (48).

29. Eom.15.26.
1 Cor. 16. 1-4.

2 Cor. ix.

e. eKacTTOS a.v-

TWV.

30. cli.^ 12. 25.

a. Trpos. t. 8ta.

1. KaKwcrai.

f. aTTO.

2. Mat. 20. 20-

23.

3rEZi2!'l4'i5!

1. CI?.

s. T€Tpa8tOt5.

^^ '• And as I ''began to-'speak, the Holj "Ghost fell on them,
as a'' on us at tlie beginning.

iG f^Xhen remembered_I the ^^word of_the Lord, how_that He-
said, ^ John indeed baptized with.water ; but gc shall_be_baptized
'with the Holy ^ Ghost.'

^'' " Forasmuch then as "God gave them the like gift as a* He
did unto-us, -^who-believed °on the Lord Jesus Christ; "what
""was r, that_I_could 'withstand ""God ?

"

^*
A''' •^'When-thej-heard these_things, thev-held-their-peace,

and -"glorified 'God, saying-, "^Then hath "God also to-the Gen-
tiles granted ""repentance unto life."

^^ NOW they a' -^which-were-scattered-abroad upon the *per-

secution that -^arose about Stephen travelled as_far_as Phenice,
and Cyprus,, and Antioch, ^preaching the word to_-none but »nto
-the-Jews only.

-° ''And some of them -'were men of_Cyprus and Cyrene, which,
•^when_they_were-come to Antioch, -"spake unto the Grecians,
'^preaching the Lord Jesus.

-^ And the hand of_f/ie_Lord 'was with them : and a great num-
ber '^believed, and turned unto the Lord.

-- THEX tidings "^of these-things came unto the ears of_the
church which-was in Jerusalem : and they_sent_fortli Barnabas,
that_he_*should_g'o as_far_as Antioch.

~3 Who, •^when_he_came, and -^had-seen the grace of-'^God,

was-glad, and -"exhorted them_all, that with "purpose of_*^heart

they_'would_cleave_unto the Lord.
-^ For he_^was a good man, and full of_///e_Holy ^ Ghost and of

-faith.

And much people was_added_unto the Lord.
-'" Then departed "Barnabas to Tarsus^ for_to_"seek Saul :

-^ and •'when_he_had_found him, he-brought him unto Antioch.
And it_came_to_pass, that a whole year they assembled_them-
selves 'with the church, and taught much people.

And the disciples were-° called Christians first in Antioch.

-" AXD in these "days ''came prophets from Jerusalem unto
Antioch. "^ And "Hhere-stood-up one of them named Agabus,
and signified 'by the Spirit that there_^ should ®be great dearth
throughout all the '^ world : which a''' came_to_pass in_the_days of

-Claudius Ca3sar.
-^ Then the disciples, ^every_man according_to his ability, de-

termined to_*send relief unto_the brethren "'•which dwelt in

''Judtea :
^° which also they-did, and ''sent it '^'to the elders *by

tlie -hands of_Barnabas and Saul.

~l O NOW about that ""time Herod the king stretched-forth

JL/^ Jiis ""hands to_"vex certain '°of the church. " And_he
killed James the brother of-Johu with-f/i^_sword.

" And •'because-he-saw it pleased the Jews, he_proceeded_
further to_*take Peter also. (Then -"were the days of-'^^unlea-

vened-bread.) •* And •'when_he_liad_apprehended him, lie_23ut

Jam 'in prison, and -^delivered Jiim to_four ^quaternions of_sol-
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20 Sjiake, n^dehlp.—Add also, x^xr,. Grecians, bd-ehlp.—Greeks, n^adI.

21 Believed and, dehlp.—'Which beUeved, nab. 22 That he should go, dehlp.—
Omit KAB. 25 Departed Barnabas, eiilp.—He departed, nabd. 20 That, eh
LP.

—

Add even, xab. 2ct C'ltsar, ehlp.—Omit habv.

Aa. also,

sa. saying.

i. in.

3. Spirit.

0. on, Gr. epi.

w. who.

Aa. And.

t. Then.indeed. i

Ai. indeed,
t. tribulation.

b. But.
d. deelariug-tbe

-glad-tidiugs-

of.

e. concerinns
them.

s. Spirit.

0. oracularly-

called.

c. came-dowu.

through.
. is-about-to.

. habitable-
world.

I. also.

. each ot'-them.

. unto,
through or

by.

i. ill-treat,

f. from.

i. into.

s. sets-of-four.



Acts XII. 5. Acts XII. 22.

A.D. 44 (4S).

p. TO 7rd(T)(a.

aI. /xeV.

e. eKTevT^s.

h. VTTO.

iTTi.cn-q.

C. OtfCTJ/AttTl.

t. Sta.

LI. See Dan. 3.

2S.

t. a.X'i]uQ)S.

s. kEairiaTCt,-

f. e—tyvovcra.

b. ai'Tov iir']-

yayer.

ll. d7ra;^6ijvai.

a. TTpO?,

i. OLTTO.

Aa. Kat.

b. Toi) (irjfxa-

TOS.

diers to_'keep liim; intending after i''"Eastei' to_*bring' him forth

to-the people. '" "Peter therefore a' -'was-kept in '^prison : but

prayer -"was ^made '^without-ceasiug ''of the church unto ''God for

him.
*^ And when ''Herod '^-'would-have '®brought him forth, the

same night "Peter -"was "^sleeping between two sokliers, "^bound

with-two chains : and ilie keepers before the door -"kept the pri-

son. '^And, behold, the angel oiJthe Loed ^came-upon liim, and
a light shined in the '^prison : and he_*-^smote "^Peter ou_the side,

and raised him up^ saying, '''Arise- up quickly." And his

"chains felLoff from his "^hands. ® And the angel said unto him,
'' 'Gird-thyself, and 'bind-on thy '"sandals." And so he_did.

And lie_saith uwto-him, " 'Cast thy ""garment about-thee, and
'follow me." ^ And he_'-^went_out, and -"followed him ; and
•^•"wist not that it-'was true ""-^which was-done *by the angel; but

-"thought he_'saw a vision. ^°
a*^ •^When_they_were_past the first

and the second ward, they_came unto the iron ""gate ''^that lead-

eth unto the city ; which opened to_them of_his_own_accord

:

and they-'-^went-out, and passed_on_throug'h one street ; and
forthwith the angel departed from him.

^^ And -^when "Peter was-come to himself, he_said, " Noav I_

"^know of_a_*surety, that ^the Lord hath ^sent His ""angel, and
hath delivered me out_of the hand of_Herod, and from all the

expectation of_the people of_the Jews."
^~ And -^when-he-had-considered the thing, he_came to the

house of-Mary the mother of-John, "^-^whose suimame_was
Mark ; where many -"were '^gathered-together a" praying-.

^•^ And '-^as '^Peter knocked at_the door of-the gate, a damsel
came to _ 'hearken, named Ehoda. ^^ And '-^when-she-^knew
'^Peter's ""voice, she_opened not the gate for '^gladness^ but '-^ran

_in, and told how ""Peter '-stood before the g-ate.

^•^ And they said unto her, '' Thou_art-mad." But she -"con-

stantly.affirmed that_it_'was even_so. Then said they, "It_i

his "angel." ^^ But "Peter -"continued knocking : and -^when.

they_had_opened the door, and saw him, they_were_astonished.
^"^ But he,-'-^beckoning unto-iliem. with-the hand to-'hold_their

-peace, declared H7(to_them how the Lord *'had_''brought him
out-of the prison. And he.said, '' 'Go-shew these_thiugs unto-

James, and to_the brethren." And he-'Meparted, and went into

another place.

NOW '-^as- soon- as -it -was day, there--'was no small stir

^^ And '-^whenamong the soldiers, what ''was-become-of "Peter. ^^.^ ..„^..

Herod had-sought-for him, and '-^found-him not, he-"^examined

the keepers, and commanded that_^/ie^-'should-be-^put_to_death.

And he-'-^went-down from '^Judaea to ""CVesarea, and there -"abode.

-° AND "Herod -"was -^highly- displeased with-them-of-Tyre
and ^Sidon: but they-'^came with-one_accord "to him, and,

having-made Blastus the king's ""chamberlain their-friend, -'de-

sired peace; because their '"country ""was -nourished ^by the

king's country.
-^ And upon-a-set day "Herod, '^ari'ayed-in royal apparel,

A^ '-^sat upon his '''^throne, and -"made-an-oration unto them.
-^ And the people -"gave-a_shout, saying, "It is the voice of-a_

god, and not of-a-man."

Chap. XII. » Him, n%hlp.—Ontii nIabd. is Peter, eh.—He, naedlp.
20 Herod was highly displeased, ehlp.—He was highly displeased, nabd.

p. the passover.

aI. indeed,

e. or earnestly,

b.by.

a. was-about to

bring.

-•k. were-koep-
ing.

J. or Jehovah.
s. stood-by.

c. or cell.

k. knew.
t. through or

by-meaus-of.
Ab. But.

t. truth.

s. sent-forth.

Aa. and.

f. fully-kuew or

having.reeog-
nized.

b. brought him
forth.

1. or led-away
to death.

z. Heh. Zidon.
u. unto.

f. from.

Aa. and having-

!at.

b. the bema or

elevated.

place,

-m. was-mak-
ing.

-g. were-shout-
ing.
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Acts XII. 23. Acts XIII. 16.

A.D. 45 (49).

b. yei'o/;.€J'OS.

e. i^iif/viev.

25. ch. 11. 29,

30.

f. Ik.

m. htaKoviav.

A.D. 45 (49).

1. ch. 11. 19-26.

f. crvvTpocjiO';.

Se.

p. XeiTOvp-

yovvTUiv.

All. by]...T€.

3. cli. 14. 26.

1. aTre'Avcrav.

Al. [XiV.

by. VTTO.

w. KaTijyye-

Xov.

a. i'TTfjpiTrjv.

-^ And immediately the angel of_'^f/;e_LoED smote him, because
he-gave not ^God the glory : and he_'^ '"^was eaten.of-worms, and
^gave-ujD-the-ghost.

"* BUT the word of-'^God -'grew and -'multiplied, -^ And Bar
uabas and Saul retuimed ^from Jerusalem, "•^when -they -had-
fulfilled their

™
'"ministry, and

•^suruame-was Mark.
•^took- with -them John, whose

m. jj.a.yov.

p. avOvTraTOi.

s. nrd'ytiaTO?.

so. vli.

13. ch. 15. 37,
38.

se.ava;(^ej/T€S.

15. Lnke 4. 16
V. 27.

10 NOW there.-'were in the church ""-^that was 'at AntiochO certain prophets and teachers; as "Barnabas, and Simeon
"^that was-called Niger, and Lucius ''of-Cyrene, and Manaen,
^which-had-been-brought_up-with Herod the tetrarch, and Saul
^A^-^As they ^ministered to-the Lord, and "^fasted, the Holy "Ghost
said, " 'Separate me a" ""Barnabas and "Saul for the work
whei'eunto I-have-called them.''^ ^ And "'•when-they-had-fasted
and '-^prayed, and '-^laid their ""hands on them, they-^sent-f/ient-

away.
* So tl)cg A^, '-^being-sent-forth '^yby the Holy '^Ghost, departed

unto ""Seleucia; and from_thence they-sailed to ""Cyprus.
° And •^when-they-were at Salamis, they-''^' ""preached the word

of_^God in the synagogues of_the Jews : and they--'had also
J John ^to-^/iCiV-minister.

^ AND -^when-they-had-gone-through the isle unto Paphos,
they-found a certain ™ sorcerer, a false-prophet, a Jew, whose
name toas Bar-jesus : '''which -"was with the Pdeputy_of_the-
country, Sergius Paulus, a prudent man ; who -^called-for Bar-
nabas and Saul, and desired to_*hear the word of-'^God. ^ But
'^Elymas the °' sorcerer (for so is his "name by-interpretation

-"withstood them, seeking to_*turn_away the ? deputy from the
faith.

^ Then Saul, (who also is called Paul,) ••^filled-with tlte Holy
^ Ghost, "^set-his-eyes on him, ^° and said, " 0-full of-all subtilty

and all mischief, thou ^°child of- ^/ie- devil, tliou enemy of-all

righteousness, ''wilt-thou not cease Ho-pervert the right ""ways

of-^/ie_Lord ? ^^ And now, behold, the hand of_the Lord is upon
thee, and thou-shalt_be blind, not seeing the sun for a season.'

And immediately there-fell on him a mist and a darkness;
and he_"^went_about -'seeking some_to_lead-him-by_the_hand.

^^ Then the ^deputy, ••^when-he-saw what "^was-done, believed,

being'-astonished at the doctrine of_the Lord.

^^ NOW -^when ""Paul and his company ^'^ loosed from ^Paphos,
they-came to Perga in ^Pamphylia : and John, -^departing from
them, returned to Jerusalem.

^"^ But -^when they departed from '^Perga, they- came to

Antioch in ^Pisidia, and "Vent into the synagogue on.the
-sabbath ^day, and sat-down.

•''' And after the reading of_the law and the prophets the

rulers_of_the_synagogue sent unto them, saying*, " Ye men and
brethren, if ye have any word of_exhortation for the people, 'say

-on."
^'^ Then Paul •^stood-up, and -^beckoning with his ''hand said,

" jNIen of-Israol, and "-^ye-that fear ""God, "give-audience.
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25 And took, d^ehlp.—Taluug, nai:i>i. Chap. XIII. ^ Certaiu, ehlp.—Omt na

ED. ° Through the, hlp.—Add whole, nabcde.

J. or Jehovah,

b. he-became,

e. expired.

f. from, Gr. ell.

m. or ministra-
tion.

f . foster-

brother of.

Aa. And.
p. publicly-

ininistered.

au. now both.

1. let-i/ie)ii-go.

Ai. indeed,
by.by, G>'.hupo.

w. were-au-
uounciug.

j. i.e. John
Mark.

a. as officiaL

minister or

attendant.

m. or magician,

p. proconsul.

e. Elymas, Ma-
gician.

s. Spirit,

so. son.

se. set-sail.



Acts XIII. 17. Acts XIII. 33.

A.D. 45 (49).

. €1' TtJ Tvap-

OLKLa.

21. Ho3. 13. 11.

22. Ps. 89. 20.

1 Sam. 13.14.

25. John I. 20,

28. Mark 15.12-
14.

e. TvepL

in. fj-vrjixeiov.

SO. cla. 10. 40,41.

f. €K. W. 09,

. eTTL, with

ace.

32. Luke 2. 10,

11.

33. Ps. 2. 7.

34. Is.\. 55. 3.

Sept.

k. ccrta.

35. Ps. 16. 10.

p. oaiov.

36. 1 Kin. 2. 10.

o.'i'7r7yp€T7/cras.

d. Karayy

Aerat,

r. ciffieo'L's.

e'A-

17 '' The God of-tliis "^people of_Israel chose oiii- "fathers, and

exalted the people 'when they-dwelt_as-strangers in the land

of_Egypt, and with a high arm brought_He them out_of it.

1^ "And about the-time-of fortv.years suffered.He their man-

ners in the wilderness. ^^ And -"when.He-had-destroyed seven

nations in the land of_«Chanaan, He-divided their "land to_them

by-lot.
~° "And after =that He-gave unto them judges about-the_space

-of four-hundred and fifty years, until Samuel the prophet.
~i '' And afterward they-desired a king : and "God gave unto-

them "Saul t]te son of_''Cis, a man of the tribe of-Benjamin, by_

the_space-of_forty years.
~~ "And 'Vhen-He-had-removed him, He-raised_up unto.

them "David to he their king; to-whom also He-'-^gave-testi-

mouy, and said, ' I-Aaye-rouND David tre so7i of_*^Jesse, a man
AFTEE Mine own "heaet, which shall-fuleil =all My "-will.^

-3 "Of this-man's ^seed hath "God according_to His promise

raised inito-^Israel a Saviour, Jesus :
-^ '-^when John had-first_

preached, before His '^coming, the baptism of-repentance to-ali

the people of-Israel.
"= "And as "John -"fulfilled his "course, he-said, 'Whom think.

ye that-I am? 31 am not He. But, behold, there_cometh-one

after me, whose "-shoes oi-HisJ^ieet I_am not worthy to-'loose.^

26 "Men and brethren, ^children of-fAe-stock of-Abraham, and

"^-whosoever among you feareth "God, to-you ''is the word of-

this '^salvation sent.

-'"For "Hhey-that dwell 'at Jerusalem, and their "rulers

•^because-they-knew P|tm not, nor-yet the voices of-the prophets

"^which are-read every sabbath day, they-/irw--e-fulfilled them

•^in_condemning Him. "^ And 'Hhough-they-found no cause of

death in Him, yet desired-they Pilate that-He 'should-be-slain.

~^"And when they_''had_fulfilled -all that -^was-written «^of

Him, they_-^took-H'r)H-down from the tree, and laid Him in a

"'sepulchre. ^° But "God raised Him ^'from the -dead: ^^ and "He
was-seen a° many days of-them •Svhich-came_up_with Him from

•^Galilee to Jerusalem, who are His witnesses unto the people.
^- " And foe declare z(7ito-you -glad-tidings, how-that_the pi'O

mise -^which-was-made unto the fathers, ^^ "God hath-fulfilled

the-same znito_us, their "children, ••^in-that-He-/i«i'/i-raised-up

Jesus [f.icjain']^^: as it-Ss also written in the second "psalm, ' Ql\)QU

APvT My Son, this_day have 3: begotten Thee.'
2^ "And as_concerning-that He-raised Him up ^from the "dead^

now no-more to-'return to corruption, He-'-said on_this_wise, ' I_

WILL-GIVE YOU THE suEE '^"meecies gf-David.'' ^' Wherefore He-
saith also in another j:?.^^ /in, "Thou-SHALT not suffer Thin^. p"Holy

One to-*see coeeuption.' ^^ For David, a' -^after_he_had_° served

his-own generation by-the will of-'^God, fell-ou-sleep, and was-
laid unto his "fathers, and saw corruption :

^'' but He_whom "God
raised again, saw no corruption.

^^ '^ 'Be_it known •znito-you therefoi'e, men and brethren, that

through this man is-'ipreached unto-you the '' forgiveness of-sins

i. iu tlieir so-

jouruiug.

c. Keb. Canaan.

1-5 Suffered He their manners, bc^dehlp.—Nursed He them, ac^e. ^'-' To them,
aci>"ehlp.—Omit nedI. ]3y lot. (^) And after that He gave unto them judges,

about the space of four hundred and fifty years, d^ehlp.—So d^, htit omitling after

that.—By lot aLout the space of four hundred and fifty years. (20) And after that He
gave judges, naec. ^s Raised, cd.—Brought, nabehlp. ^s Whom think ye,

CDEHLP.—What think ye, nab. 26 ijo you, cehlp.—To us, nabd. ^^ Who
BEHLP.

—

Add now, .s'ac'(d). s3 Us their cliildren, c^ehlp.—Our children, nabc^d.

* V. 88. Eaised.up..Je3us, dcao-r^o-as 'I^jtrow ; see eh. iii. 22; vii. 37, and contrast v

30,34; ag&in, siqH'rnuoiis.

k. Heh. Kish.

c. concermug.

m. memorial-
sepulchre.

f . from.among.
w. who.
aO. on oj' during

•-S. hath-said.

k. kindnesses,

p. Pious-One or

Gracious-One.
M. indeed.

0. officially-

served.

d. declared oi

announced.
r. remission.
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Acts XIV. 5. Acts XIV. 27.
!

_ A.D. 46 (50).
I

5 jf^ij^ wlien there_was an assault made botli of_tlie Gentiles,

^17^23. ' ' and_also of_i/ie_Jews with their ''rulers, to_*use_^/ie3u_despitefully,

and to_'stone them, ^ ••'•they_were_ware_of it, and fied unto

Lystra and Derbe, ""cities of_'^Lycaonia, and unto the region_tliat

_lieth_round_about :
'' and there they -'^preached_f/ie_gospel.

}6r]Vi

m. oxXoi.

Ai. jxev.

j. At'a, ace. of

Zeus.

mu. 6)(Xov.

15. Jer. 14. 22.

me. "AvSpes.

f . o/x-oioTra^ets.

b. evayye\it,6-

fX€VOL v/xa?.

16. Ps. 147. 19,

20. cli.17.30,

g. ye^eats.

17. Rom. 1. 20.

19. 2 Cor. 11.

25. 2 Tim. 3,

11.

ma. fJ.a67]T€v-

cravTes Iku-

vov<;, see

Mat. 28. 19,
marg.

22. 2 Tim, 2.

11, 12.

^(^eipoTovrj-

(ravT€S.

€IS.

s.XaXT/crai/Tes.

26. ch. 13. 1-3
;

15. 40.

27. cli. 15. 4, 12.

^ AND there_-'sat a certain man at Lystra, impotent in his

Heet, being a cripple from his mother's womb, who never had-
walked :

'^ the_same -"heard Taul -^speak : who -^stedfastly-be-

holdiug him, and ••^perceiving that he_'had faith '^to_°be_^''hea,led,

1^ said with_a_loud '^voice, " 'Stand upright on thy ""feet." And
he_"'leaped and -^walked.

^^ And -^when the '"^people saw what ''Paul ''had-done, they_

lifted_up their ""voices, saying, in_the_speech_of_Lycaonia, '" The
gods ''are-Come-down to ns ••^in_^Ae_likeness_of men." ^~ And
they A^ -"called ""Barnabas •> Jupiter; and -^Paul, "^Mercurius, be-

cause fjc -"was the chief speaker.
13 Then the priest ofJ '^Jupiter, ^-^which was before their

•^city, •^brought oxen and garlands unto the gates, and -"would

'®have_done_sacrifice with the °^=people.
1* Which when the apostles, Barnabas and Paul, '-^heard of,

they-'-^rent their ""clothes, and ran.in among the ™^ people, crying

-out, 1° and saying, " ^^ Sirs, why do_ye these-things ? U^z also

are men of-like-^passions with-you, and ''^preach unto-you ®that

-ye_should_'turn from these ^vanities unto the living* ""God,

which made ""heaven, and ""earth, and the sea, and all-things

that_are therein: ^^ who in "s times past suffered all ""nations to_

'walk in_their_own ''waj's. -"^ Nevertheless He-left not Himself
without-witness, ^in_that_He-did_good, and, -^gave us rain from-
heaven, and fruitful seasons, filling our ""hearts with-food and
gladness."

1^ And -^with these sayings scarce restrained-they the "^-people,

that they- 'had not done-sacrifice unto-them.

1^ AND there_came_thither certain Jews from Antioch and
Iconium; who '^persuaded the ™ -people, and, having_stoned
""Paul, -"drew Mm out-of the city, -^supposing he "-^had-beeii-

dead. -° Howbeit, '-^as the disciples stood-round_about him, he-
•^rose_up, and came into the city.

And the next-day he-departed with ''Barnabas to Derbe
^1 And •^when-they_had_preached-^/ie_gospel to-that ""city, and
•^had-"^^ taught many, they-returned_again to ""Lystra, and to

Iconium, and Antioch, ^^ confirming the souls of-the disciples,

and exhorting them to_'continue_in the faith, and " that we must
through -much ^tribulation 'enter into the kingdom of-'^God."

-2 And ••^wheu_they-had-®ordained them elders in-every church,

and -^had-prayed with fasting, they-commended them to_the

Lord, 'on whom they_'"believed.
-^ And '-^after-they-had-passed-throughout ""Pisidia, they-came

to Pamphylia. ~^ And '^when-they-had-® preached the word in

Perga, they_went_down into Attalia :
^^ and thence sailed tO

Antioch., from_whence they_-'had-been ^^recommended to-the

grace of-'^God for the work which they-fulnlled.
-' And •^wheu_they-were_come, and "^had-gathered the church

together, they_rehears8d =all-tha.t "God "'had-done with them,

^p. were
preachiug.

•^s. speaking

sa. saved.

m. multitudes.

f.1. indeed.

j. Jupiter, Gr.
Zeus.

m. Mercury,
Gr. Hermes.

mu. multitude.

me. Men.

f. feelings,

b. bring you
glad-tidings.

g. generations.

4. doing-good
and giving

us.

ma. made many
disciples.

a.appointed-by-
stretcbing-

forth-tbe.

band.
i. in.

•"b. bad-be-
lieved.

s. spoKen.

^3 Their city, c^ehlp.—The city, .s-abc^d. i^ Eaii in, c%lP.—Rushed forth, xab
cIde 17 Us.—Yon, K'Ibcdehlp. Our, !\"_\hlp.—Your, n^bcde. ^^ To
leouium and Autioch, dhlp.—To Iconium aud to Antioch, NABCE(Gr.).
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Jl. Gal. 2. 1-10.

'.crv^i^T?^crews.

Acts XIV. 28. Acts XV. 18.

A.D. 46 (50).

.. Wvecru

A.D. 51 (55).

h. VTTO.

aO. twv,

f. aTTO.

c. Trepi.

7. cii. s.

!• cri;^7/T7;o"ecu5.

£^i't;.

'a.



Acts XV. 19. Acib XV. 39.

A.D. 52 (5G).

i. iy\o KpLVd}.

•20. Geu. 9. 4.

21. cli. 13. 14,

15, 27.

f. Ik yevewv

up-^acwv.

2G. ch. 13. 50 ;

14. 19, 20.

. TrapaScSco-

Kocri.

1. iLv)(d?.

I. Se.

CTrapuKXijcrei.

c. TrapeKaAe-

crav,

t. aTTOcrroXov;.

ev. evayyeXi-

t,6j.i.i.VOl.

A.D. 53 (57).

Q. hrj.

a. KaT'qyyu-

Xa/xi

. . Col. 4. 10.

2 Tim. 4. 11.

Phil. 24.

co.i/SovXevcra-

TO.

3S. cli. 13. 13.

39. ch. 4. 36.

b. eyevero.

19 ""Wherefore 'mg senteuce_is^ tliat-we.'trouble not ''^them,-

wliieli from_among* tlie "^Gentiles are_turiied to "God :
~'^ but tliat

_we_ 'write wnto-them, that they_'abstain from °ponntioiis of-

'^idols, and frovi *^foi"ni cation^ aud from '^things-strangledj and
from ''blood. "^ For J^Ioses ^of old -time hath in.every city "•^thein

-that preach hirn^ being-read in the synagogues every sabbath
day.''

~- THEN pleased-it the apostles and ^elders^ with the whole
church, tO-'send chosen men of their-own_company to Antioch
with ^Paul and Barnabas ; namehj, Judas '"^surnamed Barsabas,
and SilaSj chief men among the brethren.

-^ And they-*-^wrote letters by them after_this_manner

;

"The ajDostles and ''elders and "brethren se7i(:Z. greeting inito-the

brethren which-are of the "Gentiles in "Antioch and Syria and
Cilicia :

"^ Forasmuch.as we-/iare_heardj that certain '•^which-

went-out from ns liave troubled you with-words, subverting your
"souls, saying, ' Ye must 'be-circumcised, and 'keep the law

:

' to_

whom we-gave no such commandment :

"'" it_seemed-good unio-
ns, being- assembled with-one-accord, to-*send chosen men unto
you with our ''beloved Barnabas and Paul, "^ men '^'^that-have-

= hazarded their
^

"lives for the name of_our ''Lord Jesus Christ.
-^ We-have-sent therefore Judas and Silas, who shall also tell

you the same-things by mouth,
2S " j^Qp it._seemed_good to-the Holy ^Ghost, and to-us, to-'lay-

upon you no greater burden than these ''necessary-things; ~^ that
-ye-'abstain-from meats-offered_to_idols, and froni-blood, and
from-things-strangled, and from-fornication : from which "^if-ye

-keep yourselves, ye-shall-do well. Fare_ye_well.^'

^'^ SO •^when-they-were-dismissed, they.came to Antiocli :

and •^wheii-they-had-gathered the multitude together, they.
delivered the epistle :

^^
a'"* ivhich -^when-they-had-read, they-

rejoiced for the ^consolation.
'^' And Judas and Silas, being prophets also themselves, •^ex-

horted the brethren with many words, aud confirmed them.
2"^ And -^after-they-had-tarried there a space, they_were-let-go
in peace from the brethren unto Hhe apostles.

^^Notwithstanding, it_ pleased ''Silas to -'abide thei»e still.

^^ Paul also and Barnabas -"continued in Antioch, teaching and
'^^" preaching the word of-tlie Lord, with many others also.

2^ AND some days after Paul said unto Barnabas, " 'Let-us
°-^go_again a" and visit our "brethren in every city where weJiave
-'"^preached the word of-the Lord, and see how they_do."

^^ And Barnabas '^"determined to_*take-with-them "John,
"•^whose surnarne-was Mark.

^5 But Paul -"thought not good to-'take Ijim with-them, who
•"^departed from them from Pamphylia, and '-^went not with-them
to the v,-ork. ^^ And the contention ''was so-sharp_between_them^

i. E judge.

f . from genera-
tions of-old.

g. given-np.

1. lives, Gr,
psuche.

f.a. and.

e. or exhorta-

tion.

c. or comforted.

t. or those-that-

sent-them.

ev. evangelizing
or declaring-

the-glad-

tidiugs-of.

2- Sumamed, hp.—Called, nabcdel. 23 After this manner, nS(cd)ehlp.—Omit
nIab. Elders, and brethren, N^EnLP.—Elders, brethren, nIabcd. ^j Saying,
Ye must be circumcised, and keep the law, c(E)nLP.

—

Omit XiUSD. 23 To send
chosen men, ncdehp.—To choose and send men, abl. 28 These, nbcdehlp.—
The, A. 2j Things strangled, nIaIcc— That which is strangled, h^jJ^eiil-p.—d
omits aud from that which is strangled. ^a Came, ehlp.—"Went down, nabcd.
S3 The apostles, ehlp.—Those who sent them, kabcd. ^^ Retain the versi', cd.—
Om.it (lie verse, k.u3eklp. ^'^ Om- brethren, hlp.—The brethren, naecde.
37 Determined, (d)hlp.—Was minded, nabce. John, (D)nLP.—Also John, napce.
"^ And the contention, nabd.—The contention therefore, cehlp.

An. now.

a. announced.

CO. counselled.

b. became.
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Acts XV. 40.

A. D. 53 (57). Jtliat tliey depavted-asander one from tlie_otliei

Acts XVI. U.

-il. ch. 16. 5.

1. €V.

3. 1 Cor. 9. 20.

4. cb. 15. 2S.

b. i'TTO.

i. iv.

s. nr€i',uaTOS.

sp. AaA-T/crai.

a. iiri-ipatov

.

Tts.

b. urapaKaXwv.

Aa. Kat.

f. TTplJiTrj.

Ad. r/jU,epa.

CTtttS.

b. t'TTO.

and_so ""Barna-
bas •Hook ""Mark, and sailed unto Cyprus; ^"^ and Paul -^cliose

Silas^ and departed, ••^beiug.recounnended bv the brethren ?f)(to_

the grace of_^God. *i And he--'weut_through "Syria and Cilicia,

confirming the churches.

THEN came-he to Derbe and Lystra: and, behold, a
cei'tain disciple 'was there, named * Tiniotheus, the son

of.a.certain vfoman, which_Avas-a_Jewess, aiid believed; but Ids

rather ivas a Greek :
" which -'was_welI_reported_of b}^ the breth-

ren that-were 'at Lystra and Icouium. ^ '^^int would ''Paul have
to_*go_forth with him ; and '-^took and circumcised him because-
of the Jews ^-^which were in tliose ^quarters : for they_'"knew all

that-his ""father -"was a Greek.
•^ And as they_-"went_through the cities, they_-'delivered them

the decrees for_to_'keep, that '^were_ordained "^of the apostles

and '^elders which_were 'at Jerusalem. ^ And so -"were the
churches established in_the faith, and -'increased in ^number
daily.

^ XOW •^when_they_had_gone_tliroughout ""Phrygia and the
region of_Galatia, and •^were_forbidden ''of the Holy ^ Ghost to_
^i"preach the word in ^Asia, ''' "^a-fter-they-were-come to ""Mysia,

they_^ -"assayed toJgo into ""Bithynia : but the Spirit suffered

them not. ^ And they_°-^passing_by "^Mysia came_down to Troas.
^ And a vision appeared to-'^Paul in the night : -"There "^stood

a a'^ man of-Macedonia, and ''-^prayed him, k^ saying, " '-^Come

-over into Macedonia, and "help us."
•^^ And after he-*had_seen the vision, immediately we_endea-

voured to-°go into ""Macedonia, assuredlj^-gathering that the Lord
-had_called us for to_°preacli_the_gospel -zwito-them.

^^ Therefore '^loosing from '^Troas, we_came_with_a_ straight-
course to Samothracia, and the next-day to Neapolis ;

-^^ and from
-thence to Pliilippi, which is tlce ^ chief city of-that part of-Ma-
cedonia, and a colony : and we_-'were in that ''city abiding certain

days.

^^ AND oii-the -sabbath a"^ we-went out-of the city by a river-

side, where prayer -"was-wont to_'be made; and we-'^^sat-down,

and -'spake zn(to-the women ^''^which-resorted thither.
^^ And a certain woman named Xjydia, a seller_of_purple, of-

tke-citj of_Thyatira, -^which-worshipped ""God, ^heard ?(6' : v/hose

""heart the Lord opened, '®that-she-attended-unto '^-the_things-

which were_spoken ''of ^Paul.
^^ And when she-was_baptized, and her '^household, she-be-

sought us, saying, '^If ye-have-judged me to_'be faithful to-the

Lord, ••^come into ray ""house, and<, abide there.'' And she con-

strained us.

t. or Timothy.

b.by.

1. in.

-•i.were-iaci'ens

s. Spirit,

•-^w.having-been

-forbidden,

sp. speak,
a.were-attempt-

ac. certain,

b. beseecbiuc
Aa. and.

f. 0?- first.

Ad. day.

w. whicb-Trere-

come-togetlior.

'®t. to-attend-to.

b. by.

10 AND it-came-to-pass, -^as we went to prayer, a certain dam-
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^0 God, CEHLP.—The Lord, nab(d). Chap. XVI. ^ To Derbe, ncdehlp.—Also
to Derbe, ab. Lystra, cdehlp.—To Lystra, nab. "^ Wlien they had gone
throughout, hlp.—They went through, nabcde. ' After, hlp.—And after, nabc

DE. Spirit, ui,v.—Add of Jesns, nabc^de.— Of the Lord, c. ^ And prayed,

KAECE.—Praying, hulp. i" Tlie Lord, dhlp.—God, kabce. " Therefore
loosing, BciiLP(?).—Now loosing, nae.—d here reach, now on the morrow having
loosed. 1** Cify, eulp.— Gate, nabcd. Prayer was wont to be made, ehlp.
—Where we thought was a place for praj'er, kabc. ^'' Prayer, dhlp.—The place

for prayer, nabce.



Acts XVI. 17. Acrs XVI. 39.

A.D. 53 (57).

h. ^^(orcrav.

p. IlvO<x)vo<;.

bo. SovAot.

a. KaTayyiX-

XoV(TiV.

Af. CTTt.

f. aTTO.

b. pafSSL^eLV.

25. Mat. 5. 10-
13.

1. iTrrjKpoCyvTO.

c. eyeVcTO.

j. 8scrfJL6<J3V-

Aaf.

a. ejueAAei/.

b. yevojueros.

31. Mar. 16. 15,

16.

0. Ittl tov.

At. cri'.

33. Jas. 2. 14-

26.

Ai. iv.

34. Eom. 5. 1,

2,11.

br. dvayaywv.

t. Tp(XTTit,aV.

.pa^hovxov;.

w. Tovs Aoyoi>s

TOVTOVi.

p. 8r]/JiOcria,

Am. o.vOpw-

TTOVS.

s. pyp-aTa.

sel ^possessecl__witli a spirit p of-divination met us, which
-"brought her ^masters much gain by_soothsayiug :

^'^ the_same
•^followed ^Paul and us, cduI -'cried, saying, " These "men are the

^°servants of-the Most-high '^God, which =^shew nuto-us the way
of-salvation."

^^ And this -"did-she a^" many days. But "Paul, -^being-grieved,
•Hurned and said to-the spirit, "I_comma.nd thee in the name
of_Jesus Christ to_*come-out ^of her.'' And he-came_out the.
same "hour.

1^ And '-^when her "masters saw that the hope of-their '^gains

was-gone, they-'-^caught "Paul and "Silas, and drew them into

the marketplace unto the rulers, "° and '-^brought them to-the
magistrates, ''saying, "These "men, being Jews, do_exceedingly_
trouble our "city, ^^ and =* teach customs, which are not lawful for

-US to_'receive, neither to_'observe, being Eomans."
^- And the multitude rose-up-together against them : and the

magistrates '-^rent-off their ""clothes, and -"commanded to-'^'beat

them. 23 j^^^ '^when-they-had-laid ma,ny stripes upon them,
they-cast .f/?e?)i into prison, -^charging the jailor to_'keep them
safely :

-^ who, -^having-received such a charge, thrust them into
the inner prison, and made their ""feet fast in the stocks.

-" And at "midnight Paul and Silas "Sprayed, and -'sang-praises
-unto "God : and the prisoners ^-'heard them. ~^ And suddenly
there-'^was a great earthquake, so_that the foundations of_the
prison were-shaken : and immediately all the doors were-opened,
and every- one's "bands were-loosed.

"^ And the Jkeeper-of-the_prison -^awaking out_of_his-sleei3,
and -^seeing the prison "doors "^open, he_°-drew_out his sword,
and ^-"would '®have-killed himself, supposing-that the prisoners
had-been_fied.

"^ Bat "Paul cried with_a-loud voice, saying, " 'Bo thyself no
harm : for we-are all here."

-® Then he_-^called-for a "light, and sprang-in, and '' °-^came

trembling, and fell - down _ before "Paul and "Silas, ^"^ and
•^brought them out, and said, " Sirs, what must I 'do to °be-
saved ? " ^^ And they said, " 'Beheve °on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and thou-''shalt_be-saved, a^ and thy "house."

^2 And they_spake tw^to-him the word of-the Lord_, and to_all
that-were in his "house. ^^ And he_*Hook them a' the-same
"hour of-the night, and washed tJteir '^stripes ; and was-baptized,
ifZ and all "his, straightway, ^i ^j^j -^when-he_had_''i"brought
them into his_^ "house, he-set *meat before.them, and rejoiced,
•^believing in "God with-alLhis-house.

^' AND •^when_it-was day, the magistrates sent the i' Ser-

jeants, saying, "'Let those "men go." ^"^ And the Jkeeper-of-
the-prison told -this '^'"-sajdng to "Paul, "The magistrates have-
sent to "let-you-go : now therefore '"^depart, and 'go in peace."

37 But "Paul said unto them, " They-'-^have-beaten us p openly
uncondemned, being a^^ Ptomans, and have cast ns into prison;
and now do-they_thrust us out privily? nay verily; but 'let-

them '-^come themselves and fetch us out."
33 And the ''Serjeants told these '"words wnto-the magistrates :

and they-feared, ""^when-they-heard that they-'were Eomans.
39 And they--^came and besought them, and '"^brought-fA'^iU-Out,
and -"desired them to-'depart_out of-the city.

h. laaviug.

p. of-Pytbon.

bo. boudser-
vauts.

a. announce a
way.

Af. fon

f. from.

a. announce.

b. beat-witli-

rods.

^p. were prayIDE
and singing-

praises.

1. were-listeninir

-to.

c. came.

j. jailor.

a. was-about to
kill.

-1. lights,

b. became or
baviug-be-
come.

0. on, Gr. epi

ton.

-t. tijou.

br. brought
them up.

t. a table-^(;ii7i-

meat.

r. rod-bearers,

w. these ""words

p. publicly.

Am. men.

" Unto us, AC^HLP.—Unto yon, KBDE(Gr.). si Christ, csEUJ.v.--Omit nab.
32 And to, EHLP.—With, nabcd. Si This saying.—These words, NAinLP.—The
words, BCD(G-r.).

s. saymgs.
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Acts XVI. 40. Acts XYII. IS.

40^*2 C^^- ^F 3- !

^°-^^'^ thev-'-^went out-of the prison, and entered into the house]

6.
°^' ' of ""Lydia : and •-when_tlieY_had_seen the brethren, they_^com-!^- ^''^sliorted.

oAc- forted them, and departed.rapeK

1. 1 Thes. 2. 1-

4.

£. d~6.

f. CK.

4. 1 Thes. 1. 5-

10 ; 2. 13.

crav.

vr. aTTCit/OW-

T€S.

Aa. Kat.

m. ayopanav.

p. SrjfJLOV.

6. Eom. 16. 21.

li. OLKOvy-evrji',

a. erepov.

m. o^Aov.

0. Trapd.

Ab. re.

b. Stct.

11. Isa. S. 20.

Joliu 5. 39.

bu. Se.

Ai. yu,eV.

13. 1 Tlies. 2.

15, 16.

b. i'TTO.

Aa. Kat.

u. Trpos.

A.D. 54, (58).

). K(j.re.ib(]iXov

r. 8t£A.ey£TO.

214

"1 ry XOW •^when_theY_had_passed_through ""Amphipolis and
JL I Apollonia, thev-came to Tliessalonica, where -"was a

''synagogue of_the Jews :
- and ^Paul^ as his "manner u-as, went.

in unto them, and three sabbath daiis "'reasoned Avith-them 'out-
of the scriptures, ^ opening and alleging, " that "Christ -"must-
needs '^have-suffered, and •®risen-again ^from ihe -dead; and
that this Jesus, whom E preach ttuto-you, is ''Christ."

^ And some of them ^''believed, and consorted-with ''Paul and
"Silas; and of-the devout Greeks a great multitude, and of-the
chief women not a ievr.

^ BUT the Jews •^which_''''belieYed_not_, •^moved_y/ith_envy,
a'' ••^took-unto-them certain ™lewd_fellows of_the baser_sort, and
•^gathered_a-Company, and -"set all the city on_an_uproar, and
•"^assaulted the house of-Jason, and -"sought to_*bring them out
to the 1* people. ^ And •^when_they_found them not, they--'drew
"Jason and certain brethren unto the rulers-of_the_city, crying,

"These that •"^have-turned the ^' world upside-down are_come
hither also ; ^ whom Jason hath-received : and these all do con-
trary_to the decrees of_Ca3sar, saying that_thei'e_is "another
king, one Jesus."

^ And they-troubled the ™ people and the rulers-of-tlie-city,

•^when-they-heard these_tliings.
'•' And •^when_they-had_taken "security °of '^Jason, and of_the

other, they_let them go.

^'^ AXD the brethren immediately sent- away a^ ""Paul and
Silas '^by '^night unto Eerea : =wlio -^coming thither went into

the synagogue of_the Jews. ^^
a"^^^ These -"were more_noble

than -those in Tliessalonica, in -that -they received the word
with all readiness-of-miud, and •^searched the scriptures "daily,

whether those_things 'were so. '~ Therefore a' many of them
believed ; also of '^honourable women which-were Greeks, and
of-men, not a few.

^^ But when the Jews of-'^Thessalonica liad_knowledo-e that

the word of_'^God was-preached '^of '^Paul a" at "Berea, they
came_thither also, and -^stirred-up the ™ -people.

^^ And then immediately the brethren sent.away '"Paul to-'go

as-it_were to the sea: but "Silas and "'Timotheus -"abode there
still.

^^ And "Hhey-that conducted "Paul brought him unto Athens :

and "^receiving a commandment unto "Silas and ^Timotheus for

to-'come "to him with alLspeed, they.departed.

^^ NOW -^while ^Paul waited-for them at "Athens, his "spirit

was-stirred in him, -^wheii-he-saw the city °-^wholly_given_to

idolatry. ^^ Therefore ^"'disputed-he in the synagogue with-the
Jews, and with_the devout-persons, and in the market daily with
"•^them-tliat met_with_him.

^^ Then certain philosophers of-the Epicureans, and of_the

Chap. XVII. ^ V/hich believed not, d(e)hlp.—Omit nab. Moved with euvy,

NAEE.

—

Omit UHLP. 13 StiiTed up, EHLP.

—

Add and troubled, .nabd. ^^ As it

were, hlp.—As far as, nabe. But, dhlp.—And, nabe. Silas, d.—Both
Silas, KABEHLP. 1^ Then certain, e.—Add also, nabdhlp.

f . from.

'C. the Christ
or Messiah,

f. from-aiuoug
=0. the Christ.

w. were-per-
suaded or

obedient.

w. were-diso-

bedient.
Aa. also.
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h. habitable-

world.

a. another or a
different.

m. multitude

0. of or from.

Ab. both.

b. by or duricG
the.

Abu. But.

•^3. searching

aI. indeed.

b. by.
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r. cnrepfjioXo-

yos.

tl. SaLfJLOVLWV.

m. Tov Apeiov

Trdyov.

• n. Kaworepov.

!mii. Set<Tt8at-

[xovecTTe-

pous.

o. TO. cre/3dcr-

ixara vfxwv.

Aa. Ka[.

21. Isa. 66. 1,2.

i. vaOL'S.

25. Ps. 50. S-12.

s.^cpaTreverai.

b. t'TTO.

26. Gen. 9. 18,

19. Deut. 32.

8. Job 7. 1

;

14. 5.

27. Rom. 1. 20.

g. Tov ©eov.

e. eKaaTOv.

a. ia-jxiv.

(1. ^ClOJ/.

SO. ch. 14. 16,

^i. txev.

0. VTreptdwv.

c. Trapay-yeA-

Aet.

31. ch. 10. 42.

a. yueAAet.

ll. olKOVfXeVTJV.

f. eK.

c. Trept.

Aa. /cat.

Aal. KaL

Si.

2.Rora.l6. 3,4.

1 Cor. 16. 19.

2 Tim. 4. 19.

jii.7rpocr0aTw5.

3. ch. 20. 34.

1 Cor. 4. 12.

2 Cor. 11. 7-
12. 1 Thes.
2. 9. 2 Thes.
3. 8-11.

Stoicks, -'encouiitei'ed him. And some said, " What 'will this

"'^'babbler 'say ? " other some, " He seemeth to_be a setter.foi'th

of_strange ''gods:'' because he ^-"preached ^tnto-them ""Jesus,

and the resurrection.
^^ And they-'"^took him, and brought Itim unto '^^ ""Areopagus,

saying-, " 'May_we 'know what this ''new doctrine, whereof thou

^speakest, is ? "^ For thou-bringest certain strange_things to

our ""ears : we_'would "know therefore what these_things mean."
^^ (For all the Athenians and strangers which were.there -'spent

_theii*_time in nothing else, but_eitlier to_'tell, or to_'hear some
"new-thing.)

-" Then '^Paul •'stood in the midst of-'^Mars' hill, and said, " Ye
men of_Athens, I_perceive that in alLthings ye are.'^^too-super-

stitious. -^ For •'as-I-passed-by, and 'beheld j^our ° ""devotions,

I_found A^ an altar with this '"inscription, ' To_if/ie_unknown
God.' Whom therefore ye 'ignorantly ^^ 'worship, pjim declai'e

E ?nz.to_you. ^^ ''God that ''made the world and all-things

""therein, seeing-that p?c is Lord of-heaven and earth, dwelleth

not in ^temples made_with_hands ;

-'" neither is-^worshipped '^with

men's hands, as 'though-He-needed any-thing, seeing ^c giveth

to_all life, and breath, and all-things; '^'^ and Jiath made °of one
blood all nations of-inen for-to- 'dwell on all the face of-the

earth, and "'hath-determined the times ^before-appointed, and
the bounds of-their '^habitation; -'' that_they-'sliould_seek stlie

Lord, if haply they-'might-feeLafter Him, and 'find Him, though
•'He-be not far from ^every one of_us :

~^ for in Him Ave-live, and
move, and ^have-our-being; as certain also of-^your oavu poets

have-said, ' For we-are also His offspring*.'
-^ '^ Forasmuch -then- as 'we-are the offspring of-'^God, we_

'ought not toJthink that_the '^Godhead is like tmto-gold, or sil-

ver, or stone, graven by_art and man's device.
^° "And the times a* of-^/iis-'^ignorance "God "''winked-at; hut

""now '^commandeth all ''men everywhere to_repent :
^^ because

He-Zia^A-appointed a day, in the which He_"'will ®judge the

^world in righteousness ''by tltat man whom He_7irtif/i-ordained;

whereof He-'^'hath-given assurance 'imto-all men, "'in-that-He-

hatJi-vsbised Him ^from the =dead."
^^ And ••'when_they-heard-of the resurrection of-f/te_~dead,

some A^ -'mocked : and others said, " We_will_hear thee again '^of

this matter." ^^ a^ So "Paul departed from among them. ^* How-
beit certain men •'clave tnito-him, a7id believed : among tlie which
ivas \^^ Dionysius the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris,
and others with them.

-| O A^ AFTER these-things "Paiil ''departed from '^Athens,

_LO and came to Corinth; " and ''found a certain Jew
named Aquila, born in Pontus, "lately '^come from '^Italy, with
his wife Priscilla

;
(because that Claudius ""had-commanded all

""Jews to-'depart from ''Rome :) and came «)ito-them. ^ And
because ""he_®was or_the_same_craft, he_''abode with them, and
""wrought : for by-their-occupation they_"'were tentmakers.

18 Unto them, n^^eh.—Omit n-Iblp. 2s Whom—Him, nSa^ehlp.—What—that,

nV-bd. 2'-^ Blood, DEHLP.

—

Omit nab. Before appointed, d^.—Appointed, .na

BD^EHLP. ^^^ The Lord, ep.—God, nabhl. And find, nbehlp.—Or find, ad.

30 This, D^.— Omit nabd'-ehlp. All men everywhere to, hlp.—Men, that all every-

where should, NABDE. "2 Again, dehlp.—Again also, nab. °^ So, nabd.—
And so, EHLP. Chap. XVIII. i Paul departed, aehlp.—He departed, nbd.
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Ab. re.

G. Eze. 3.18,19.
Mat. 10. 14.

cb. 13. 46.

8. 1 Cor. 1. 14.

9. Isa. 54. 17.

Jer. 1. 17-19-

Eze. 2. 1-8.

Mat. 28. 20.

2Tim.4.17,lS.

t. Sid.

O. OVOEt's.

p. Xad?. a. €1'.

A.D. 55 ending,

p. avdvTvarev-

OI'TO?.

V. fmhiovprjixa.

TrepL

17. 1 Cor. 1. 1.

18. Num. 6. 2,

13,18. cli.21.

23, 24. 1 Cor.
9.20.

m. -ij/xipas LKa-

Vtt?.

b. Se.

21, ch. 20. 16.

A.D. 56 («U).

21

G

•* And he_-"reasoiied in tlie synagogue every sabbath, and -'per-

suaded the Jews and the Greeks.
^ And when a'' "Silas and "'Timotheus were_come from '^Mace-

donia, "Panl -"was-pressed iu_the spirit/ ouc^ "^testified to_the_
Jews that Jesns n.-as "Christ.

^ And "^when they opposed-themselves, and ^blasphemed, he_
•^shook his ""-raiment, and said unto them, "Your "blood he upon
your own ""heads ; 31 am clean : from ^henceforth I_will_go unto
the Gentiles."

'^ AXD he-'^^departed thence, and entered into a certain-'jjiaji's

house, named Justus, one '^that_worshipped "God, whose "house
-"•^joined-hard to-the synagogue.

^ And Crispus, the chief_raler_of_the_synagogue, believed on

the Lord with all his "house ; and many of-the Corinthians hear-
ing, -"believed, and -'were_baptized,

^ Then spake the Lord. to_"Paul in the night ^by a vision,
"'Be not afraid, but 'speak, and 'hold not thy.peace :

^'^ for 1: am
with thee, and no_°man shall_set_on thee ''to-'hurt thee; ^^ for I

have much p -people in this "city.'^ And he-continued there a
year and six months, teaching' the word of-'^God "among them.

^~ AND -^when Gallio was_^Ae_P deputy of-'^Achaia, the Jews
made_insurrection with_one_accord against "Paul, and brought
him to the Jjudgment_seat, ^^ saying, " This /e/Zot(; persuadeth
"men to_'worship "God contrary_to the law."

^^ And -^when '^Paul was_now_about to_'open his "mouth, "Gallio

said unto the Jews, " If a' it_-'were a inatter_of wrong or wicked
^lewdness, ye Jews, reason would that_I_*'should_bear_with
you: ^° but if it_be a question '^of -words and names, and of

*^your laAv, '"look ge to it; for 3: 'will be no judge of_such matters."
^^ And he_drave them from the J judgment-seat.

^'' Then all the Greeks "Hook Sosthenes, the chief_ruler_of_the_
syiiagog'ue, and -"beat him before the J judgment-seat. And "Gal-

lio -"cared-for none of-those_things.

^^ AND "Paul after this ''•tarried theo'e yet "^a good while, and
•^then_took_his_leave_of the brethren, and sailed-thence into

"Syria, and with him Priscilla and Aquila; having_shorn his

"head in Cenchrea : for he.-'had a vow.
^^ And he-came to Ephesus, and left tljnn there : but he.him-

self •^entered into the synagogue, and reasoned_with the Jews.
20 ij'\Yhen they "^desired lii.m to-*tarry longer time with them,

he-Consented not ;
"^ but bade-them-farewell, '•^saying, " I must

by_all-means 'keep tJiis "feast "-^that cometh in Jerusalem : but
I_will_return again unto you, "^if ''God vv"ill." And he_sailed

from ^Ephesus,
"" And ••^when_he-h ad-landed at Ctesarea, and ••^gone.up, and

•^saluted the church, he_went_down to Antioch. ?^ And '-^after-

he-had_spent some time there, he-departed, and -^went-over all

Ab. both.
t. or Timothy.

-C. the Christ
or the Mes-
siah, i.e. the
Anoiuted.

t. through or

by-means-of.

0. no-oue.

-p. people, Gr.

laos.

a. among, Gr,
eu.

p. proconsul.

j. judgment-
seat, Gr.
bema or ele-

vated-place.

Ai. indeed.

V. villany.

c. concerning

m. many days.

5 lu the spirit, hlp.—In respect of the word, nabdk.—Testifying to the Jews of the

Christ, p.—Testifying to the Jews that the Lord Jesus is the Christ, d. ^ Justus,

Ar/'D^HLP.—Titius Justus, EiD-(Gr.).—Titus Justus, ne. " If, .vabde.—Add then,

iiLP. 15 A question, BhiLP.—Questions, NABD'^(Gr.)E(Gr.). For, ehlp.—Omit
NABD. " The Greeks, deulp.—Omit nab. i" He came to Ephesus, and left,

(x>Gv.)nLP.—They came to Ephesus, and he left, nabe. 20 With them, dehlp.—
Omit NAB. 21 Bade them farewell, saying, hlp.—Having taken leave, and saying,

.NABD.—Having taken leave of them and saying, e. I must by all means keep
this feast that cometh in Jerusalem, dhlp.—Omit nabe. But I will, iilp.—Omit
but, .VABiiE. And he sailed, (.s-ijehlp.—Omit and, x^\bd.

b. But.



Acts XVIII. 24. Acts XIX. 13.

A.D. 56 (GO).

24. 1 Cor. 3. 6.

Ab. cur.

a. ctK'pi^a)?.

c. Trept.

26. Prov. 9. 9.

pov.

t. Sia.

i. eTi'ai Tov

XptCTTOV.

1. cb.S. 14-17;
21.4. Eph.
1. 13.

p. fxio-q.

2. Johu 7. 37-
39.

1. et IlreS/xa

Aytov ecTTiv.

u. €t?.

4. Slat. 3. 11.

in. €t?.

r. 8ta/\eyo/xe-

I'OS.

c. TU'e?.

vc. rjirecOovv.

10. cli. 20. 31.

n. ou Tas Tv-

t. gtJ.

Aa. Kai.

3. XpWTO?.

f. aTTO.

A.D. 58 (62).

w. Tr€pUp)^0-

jxivoiv.

the country_of Galatia and Phiygia in-order, strengtlienirig all

the disciples.

~^ AND a certain Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria, an
eloquent man, and a'' might)- in the scriptures, came to Ephesus.
-" This_man -^was "^instructecl-in the way of_the Loi'd ; and being
-fervent in_the spirit, he_-'spake and -'taught "diligently tlie_

things "^of the Lord, knowing only the baptism of_John.
"^ And ijz began to_'speak_boldly in the synagogue : whom

••^when Aquila and Priscilla had_heard, they_took him ?(uto_tliem,

and expounded ?(nto_hiin the way of _ ''God '^^ more -perfectly.
-' And ^when he was-disposed to-'pass into ""Achaia, the breth-

ren wrote, '"^exhorting the disciples to_'receive him ; who, "^when
-he-was-come, helped them much which "^had-believed through
%race: ~^ for he mightily -"convinced the Jews, and that publicly,

shewing *by the scriptures that-Jesus ^was ""Christ.

AND it-came-to_pass, that while °"Apollos 'was at Corinth,

Paul haviiig-passed-through the upper p coasts came to

Ephesus : and ••^finding certain disciples, " he_said unto them,
" "'Have-ye-received the Holy ^Ghost '-^since-ye-believed ?

"

And they_said unto him, " We ''have not_so_much-as heard
'whether tliere be any Holy ^ Ghost."

^ And he-said unto them, '''^Unto what then were-ye_bap-
tized?" And they said, ''''Unto John's ""baptism." '^ Then
said Paul, " John verily baptized luith the baptism of_repentance,
saying ^tnto-the people, that they_*should-believe '"on "-^Him-
which should-come after him, that-is '"on "Christ Jesus."

^ ''When '-^they-heard this, they_were-baptized 'in the name
of_the Lord Jesus.

^ And '-^when ''Paul had_Iaid 7m ""hands upon them, the Holy
^Ghost came on them ; and they_-'spake with_tongues, and -"pro-

phesied. '' And all the men -"were about twelve.

® AND he_*-^went into the synagogue, and -"spake-boldly for

_the_space_of three months, 'disputing- and persuading the_thing*s

concei-ning the kingdom of-^God.
^ But when ''divers -"were-hardened, and ^^

-"believed.not, hut

•^spake-eviLof that "way before the multitude, he_*-doparted from
them, and separated the disciples, '"disputing daily in the school
of_one Tyrannus.

^° And this continued by_the_space_of two years ; so_that all

"Hhey-which dwelt_in "Asia heard the word of-the Lord Jesus,

both Jews and Greeks.
^^ And "God -"wrought "special miracles 'by the hands of_Paul:

^- so-that A^ from his ^"body ^were_brought unto the -sick hand-
kerchiefs or aprons, and the diseases "^departed from them, and
the evil "spirits "^went-out ^of them.

^^ THEN certain of_the '^vagabond Jews, exorcists, took-

Ab, being.

a. accurately.

c. couceruiu?

m. more-accu-
rately.

t. fhrongli or
by-means-of.

i. or is the
Cbrist or tlie

Messiah.

p. parts.

•'H. Did-ye-re-
ceive.

s. Spirit.

•^s. 0)' wheu-ye
believed, lit.

having-be-
lieved.

•'h. did not so-

much-as hear.

i. if the Holy
Spirit is o ;• be
co)»e,Jn.7.39.

u. unto, Gr. eis.

in. in.

a. And.
i. in or into.

'5 The things of the Lord, hp.—The things of Jesus, nabdel. 26 Aquila, Pris-

cilla, DHLP.

—

Tranqjosed xabe. The way of God, nab(hlp).—Omit of God, d.—
The way of the Lord, e. 23 Christ, (d)e.—The Christ, nabhlp. Chap. XIX.
Finding certain disciples, (2) he said, dehlp.—And found certain disciples. (2) And

he said, nab. 2 They said, hl.—Omit said, nabde. ^ Unto them, hlp.—
Omit NABDE. i Verily, ehlp.—Omit n.\bd. Christ, D.—Omit xabe.—The
Christ, HLP.

—

Omit Jesus, d. 9 That way.—The way, xabdhlp.—The way of the
Lord, E. One, dehlp.—Omit .s'ab. 10 Jesus, hlp.—Omit .\abde. ^2 Qf
them, hlp.—Omit .s'abde. 18 Certain, dl.—Add also, xabehp.

r. reasoning.

c. certain.

w. or were.dis-

obedient or

would-not-bo
persuaded.

-•w. was-work-
ing.

n. lit. not the
ordinary.

t. through or

by-means-of.
Aa. also.

s. skin.

f. from.

w. wandering.
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Acts XIX. 14. Acts XIX. 32.

A.D. 53 (62).

n. ovo/xd^av.

a. ap;)(tep€cos.

i. e—icrra/xat.

b. iyevero.

d. dvayye'A.-

Xovres.

p. Trpd^avTiov.

t. Tov Kvptou.

A.D. 59 (G3).

21. ch. 20. 23

;

23.11.

t. 81

22. Rom. 16. 23,

2 Tim. 4. 20.

t. laoi'S.

ar. 'Apre/AC-

8os.

0. L€pOV.

a. yy-cXAciv.

h. olKovfj.evq.

b. yero//,ei'oi.

29. Rom. 16. 23.

1 Cor. 1. U.
Col. 4. 10.

Pbilem. 24.

31. 2 Cor. 1. 8-

10.

/a. /cat,

e.Trape/caXoni',

as. iKKXrjcTLa.

upon_tliem to_"'call over """^tlieiu-Vv-liich had ""evil '"spirits tlae name
of_the Lord Jesus^ saying, ''We-'adjure you by ""Jesus whom
"Paul preacheth.''

^^ And there_were seven sous of_one_ Seeva, a Jew, and ^ chief-

of_the_i3riests, "-^which did so. ^^ And the evil ''spirit -^answered
and said, ''"Jesus I-'know, and 'Paul ^I.'know; but who are

pe ? " ^^ And the man in whom the evil "spirit -"was -^leaped on
them, and '^overcame them, and prevailed against them, so_that

they_fied out_of that ^house naked and "^wounded.
^^And this "^was known to_all the Jews and Greeks also "-^dwell-

ing_at 'Ephesus ; and fear fell on them all, and the name of_

the Lord Jesus -"was-magnified.
^^And many that '^believed -"came, and -^confessed, and '^^shewed

their ""deeds.
1^ Many of_them also which P'-^used ""curious-arts '•^brought

their ""books together, and -'burned-them before all men : and
they-counted the -price of_tliem, and found it "fifty thousand
pieces of_silver. ~° So mightily 'grew the word of-'^'^God and
prevailed.

"^ A^ AFTER these-things were_ended, "Paul purposed in

the spirit, •^when_he_had_passed_through ""Macedonia and A-
chaia, to_'go to Jerusalem, -^saying, "After I ""®have been
there, I must also 'see Home."

~" So he_"^sent into ""Macedonia two of_^-^them_that ministered

unto_him, ^Timotheus and Erastus; hut he.himself stayed in

""Asia for_a_season.

"^ AND the same time there-arose no small stir about that '^way.
-^ For a certain man named Dem.etrius, a silversmith, ^which-
made silver 'shrines for-^''Diana, -'brought no small gain unto-the
craftsmen ;

"^ whom he_*'^called_together with the workmen of

""like -occupation, and said, " Sirs, ye-'know that by this '^craft

we-have our "wealth. ~^ Moreover ye-'see and 'hear, that not
alone at-Ephesus, but almost throughout-all '^Asia, this "Paul

'•^hath-persuaded and turned_away much people, saying that they
-be no gods, "^which are_made with hands :

"^ so-that not only

this our "craft is_in-danger to 'be set-at-iiought ; but also that-

the ° temple of_the great goddess "Diana 'should-be-despised,

and her ""magnificence ^'should ®be_destroyed, whom all "Asia

and the '^ world worshippeth."
-® And •^when_they-heard these sayings, they_^ '"^were full of-

wrath, and -'cried_out, saying, " Great is ""Diana of_f/ie_Ephe-

sians." ~^ And the whole city was-filled with_confusion : and
having-caught Gains and Aristarchus, men_of-Macedonia, ^Paul's

companions -in -travel, they-rushed with_one_ accord into the

theatre.
^^ And -^when

the disciples

of-Asia, ^which-were his friends, '-^sent unto him, "^ -"desiring Jiim

that_he_would not 'adventure himself into the theatre.
^" Some therefore a' -'cried one_thing, and some another : for

the "'assembly -"was "^confused; and the more_part '"knew not

'^Paul would •®have_entered_in unto the people,

suffered him not. '^^ And certain a" of-the chief-
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1** We adjure, hlp.—I adjure, k.^hde. ^^ Said, ehlp.—Add unto them, nabd.
K' Overcame them, (kjuli'.—Overcame both of them, nabd. ^'^ God, e.—So
mightily did he prevail, and the faith of God increased and was multipHed, d.—The
Lord, NAEHLP. 2° But, NBEiip.

—

Add also, AD(Gr.)L. ^^ Her magnificence
should be destroyed, hlp.—She should be deposed from her greatness, nabe.—d
rcn/ls fimphj, she should be destroyed. ^'> Whole, deulp.—Uniit mac.
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a. about £1875

t. the Lord.

Aa. Aud.
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t. or temples
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ples).

ar. Artemis.
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aI. indeed,

-•c. were cryiug

as. assembly,
Gr. ecclesia.



Acts XIX. 33. Acts XX. 11.

A.D. 59 (63).

33.1 Tim. 1.20.

2 Tim. 4. 14.

r. tTTtyvovTcov.

ar. 'Apre/xt-

8o9.

m. o^Aov.

t. veojKopov.

z. Atoirerovs.

t. UpocrvXov^.

c. ayopaiOL

ayovrai.

p. dv^wTraTOt.

t. dopv^ov.

A.D. 60 (64).

4. ch. 19. 29

;

16. 1, 2.

a. aXr"'

5. Col. 4. 7.

ch. 21. 29.

d. SieXeyero.

w. Tov Xoyov.

1. Aa^TraSes.

O. CTTt.

b. Karac^epo-

di. 8taAeyo/A€-

VOD.

li. il/yxV'

Avliei-efore they-*"were-come-togetlier. ^^ And tlie5^_clvew Alex-

ander out-of the multitude, the Jews putting him forward. And
'^Alexander beckoned_with the hand, and -"would '®have-made-

/u"s_defence unto-tl\e people. ^^ But -^when-they ^"knew that he_

'was a Jew, all with one voice, about the_space-of two hours,

^cried-out, "Great is "^i" Diana oO/ie_Ephesians."
3° And -^when the townclerk had_appeased the "^ people, lie-

'said, " Ye men of-Ephesus, what man is_thei'e that knoweth

not how_that_the city of-^Ae-Ephesians -^is a ^worshipper of.the

great goddess "''Diana, and of-the image which_fell-down_from_

=Jupiter ? ^^ Seeing then that-these-things cannot-l3e-spoken_

against, ye ought to_'be "^quiet, and toJdo nothing rashly. ^'^ For

ye_/irtye_brought hither these ""men, lohich are neither robbers_of_
* churches, nor.yet blasphemers of.your "goddess. ^^ Wherefore

if A^ Demetrius, and the craftsmen which.are with him, have a

matter against any man, '^the law is-open, and there-are i' depu-

ties : 'let-them-implead one.another. ""^ But if yeJenquire any-

thing concerning other-matters, it.shalLbe-determined in a ''law-

ful
«'^ assembly. ^^ For a* we _ are -in -danger to _ 'be -called _ in _

question for this-day's uproar, there-being no cause whereby

we- ''may 'give an account of-this *^concourse."
^^ And -^when-he-had =thus spoken, he-dismissed the "'assem-

bly.

Q r\ AND after the * uproar 'was-ceased, "Paul -^called-unto-

f^\J him the disciples, and -^embraced them, and departed

for-to_*go into ""Macedonia.
2 And -^when-he-had-gone-over those "parts, and '-^had-given

them much exhortation, he-came into "Greece.
^ And tJiere -^abode three months, and -^when the Jews laid-

wait for-him, *-as-he_was-about to-'sail into "Syria, he-purposed

"^toJreturn through Macedonia. ^ And there.-'acconipanied him
^into ^Asia Sopater of-Berea ; and of_iAe-Thessalonians, Aristar-

chus and Secundus; and Gaius of-Derbe, and '^Timotheus; and

of_Asia, Tychicus and Trophimus. ° These -^going-before -"tar

ried-for us at Troas.

^ AND irrc sailed-away from Philippi after the days of-*^=un

leavened-bread, and came unto them to "Troas in five days;

where we-abode seven days.- '' And upon the first daij of_the

-week, "^when the disciples came-together ^tO-*break bread,
"Paul '^-'preached n?ito-them, ready to-'depart ou-the morrow;

and 'continued his
^^ "speech until midnight.

^ And there.-'were many lights in the upper-chamber, where

they-'^were '^gathered-together.
^ And there_-^sat °in a "^window a certain young_man named

Eutychus, •^beiug-'^fallen-into a deep sleep : and -^as ^Paul was
long '^^ preaching', he-*-^sunk_down with ^sleep, and fell down from

the third-loft, and was_taken-up dead.
^0 And "Paul -^went-down, and felLon him, and -^embracing

him said, "'Trouble not yourselves; for his ""life is in him."
11 '-^When-he therefore was-come-up_again, and '-^had-broken

bread, and -^eaten, and '-^talked a long while, even-till break-

"w. had-come.

r. recogulzed.

ar. Artemis.

m. multitude.

t. temple-keep-
er.

z. Zeus.

t. temples.

/A. indeed.

c. or court-days
are-tept.

p. proconsuls.

as. assembly,
Gr. ecelesia.

Aa. also.

S3 Said, E.—Saitb, nabdhlp. Goddess, hlp.—Omit nabde. ^7 Your, Ei(Gr.)

HLP.— Our, t<ABDE2(Gr.). Chap. XX. ^ Called uuto him, adhlp.—Sent for, nbe.

Disciples, hlp.—Add and exhorted, nabde. * Into Asia, adehlp.—Omit nb

Sopater, hlp.—^d^Z son of Pyrrhus, nabde. ^ These, dhlp.—But these, nabe

7 The disciples, hlp.—We, nabde. " Bread, k^dSehlp.—The bread, nIabcdi.

t. tumult.

a. as-far-as.

t. or Timothy.

. discoursed.

'. the word,

lamps.

on.

borne-down-

. discoursing

. life, Gr. psu-

che.
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Acts XX. 12. Acts XX. 32.

A.t>. {7O (64).

1. 7rat6a.

iC. cli. 19. 21.

IS. cli.l9.S-10.

t. TTiivTa "xpo-

vov.

s. oovXevoiv.

it. i—ij3ov\at<;.

koyov TTOt-

otyxat.

1. ipvxvv.

Ttapd.

2C. Eze. 3. 18,

10.

li. TTOt/XVLOi.

i. iv.

O. CTTtrrKOTTOUS.

t. 7rot|Uatveiv.

w. Ota Tou

iotovat/xaro?.

:31.1Tim.4.1G.
ch. 10. 8-10.

e. 'eKa(TTOv.

5±ch. 2Cria"'
Col. 1. 12.

of-daj, so lie-departed. ^^ And tliey_broiiglit tlie ^young_mar
^alive;, and were not a little comforted.

^•^ AND iac "^went-before to ""snip, and sailed unto ""Assos, there
intending to_'take_in "Panl : for. so -'had-lie -^appointed, minding
himself to_'go_afoot. ^"^ And when he_met_with us at "Assos,
we_-^took him in, and came to Mitylene. ^^ And we_*-^sailed

thence, and came the next dai/ over.against Chios ; and the next
daj/ we_arrived at Samos, and "^tarried at Trogyllium ; and the
next day we_came to Miletus.

iG jiqj,
"Paul had determined to.,*sail_bj 'Ephesus, because he

would not 'spend-^Ae-time in ^Asia : for he--'hasted, if it_-'were

possible for_him, to_*be at Jerusalem the day of-'^Pentecost.

^^ AND from '^Miletus he -^sent to Ephesus, and called the
elders of.the church. ^^ And when tliey_were_come "to him,
he-said '?(«to_them, "^c 'know, from the first day that I.came
into ""Asia, after-what_manner I_*'have_been with you *at ""all

seasons, ^^ ^serving the Lord with all humility-of_mind, and with
-many tears, and temptations, which '-^befel me by the ^'=lying_

in_wait of_the Jews :
~° and how I_kept_back nothing ^Hhat was

-profitable 7ru^o you, hnt have shewed yoti, and /i«re taught you
publicly, and from_house to_liouse, "^ testifying both to_^/it?-Jews,

and-also to-^Ae-Greeks, repentance ""toward ""God, and faith "to-

ward our ""Lord Jesus Christ.
"^ "And now, behold, 31 go "^bound in-the spirit unto Jerusa-

lem, not '^knowing the_things_that shalLbefal me there :
"^ save

that the Holy '^Ghost witnesseth in-every city, saying that bonds
and afilictions abide me. ~^ But none-of_these_things *move-me,
neither 'count-I my ^""life dear unto_myself, so-that I_*might-
finish my ""course with joy, and the ministry, which l^have-re-
ceived °of the Lord Jesus, to-' testify the gospel of-the grace of-

^God.
-^ "And now, behold, K "^know that ge all, among- whom I-

•'have-gone preaching* the kingdom of-'^God, shalLsee my ""face

no_more. ~^ Wherefore I-take you to_recoi*d ''this day, that Tz

am pure from the blood of-all men. ""^ For I_''have not shunned
^to_*declare tinto-jon all the counsel of-'^God.

"^ " 'Take-heed therefore ?.(?ito_yourselves, and to-all the ^'flock,

'over ilio Avhich the Holy "Ghost hath made you "overseers, Ho_
feed the church of-'^God, which he-/ia^A_purchased ^'with '^His-

own blood. ~^ For Tz "^know this, that after my ""departing* shall

gi*ievous wolves enter. in among* you, not sparing the ^' flock.
'•^ Also of your own-selves shall men arise, speaking "^perverse-

things, '^to-'draw-away ""disciples after them. ^^ Therefore 'watch,

and •'remember, that by-#/ie-space_of-three_years I_ceased not

"^to-waru '^ every one night and day with tears.
2- "And ""now, brethren, I_'commend you to_^God, and to_the

word of-His ^grace, "^which is_able to-*build-//o2f-up, and to-

•give you an inheritance among all them_which "^are-sanctified.
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1'' And tarried at Trogyllium.— Omit nabce.—dhlp read, and having tarried at

Tro^'yllium. i9 Many, chlp.—Omit nabde. ^i Christ, .vacde.—Omit bhlp.
23 Witnesseth, hlp.—Add to me, nabcde. 21 jj^t none of these things move mo,
neither count I my life dear unto myself, so that I might finish, ehlp.—But I make
of no account my life as precious to me, so that I may finish, nIbcd'-. With joy,

CEiii^p.

—

Omit KAED. 25 Of God, EHLP.

—

Omit iS'ABC. 23 Therefore, cehlp.—
()mit XAED. God, nb.—The Lord, ac^de.—The Lord and God, c-^lp. rov

1.Q10V aiuaros, riL.

—

dia rov cuaaro? rov lOiou, nabcde. 2J For, (d)C''ehlp.—Omit n^a

c^D.—And, iN^. This, C'*eiilp.—Omit ka.bc^d. *2 Brethren, cehlp.—Omit na
BD. Give you, chlp.—Omit you, naede. An inheritance, dhlp.—The in-

ht-vi'iauce. n.sbce.

I. lad.

u. unto.

•'h. -was with,

t. the whole
time.

s. serving-as-a.

bondservant.
st.stratagems or

plots.

i. I-make-ac-
count-oi.

1. life, Gr. psu-
che.

o. of, Gr. para.

'h. went,

•'h.did not shun.

li. little-flock.

i. in.

0. overseers, Gr.
episcopous.

fc. to-feed as

shepherds.
w. with, Gr.

dia.

^r. remember-
ing. .

e. each.



Acts XX.

A.D. 60 (6-1).

o. orSei'os.

i. ch. IS. 3.

1 Thes. 2. 9.

35. Luke 14.12-

14.

Acts XXL 14.

a.. KorecjuKovv

a. f.U\Xovcn.

i. ai'£I'pOVT€9.

8. ch. G. 5; 8.

2l;, 40.

10. ch. 11. 27,

^^ ^'I_//rtre_coyeted no_°man's silver, or gold, or apparel.
^^ "Yea, ye-vourselves 'know, that these "hands Jiaiw min-

istered unto my ^necessities, and to_''"^them_that were with me.
^•^ "I_/iaw_shewed you all-things^ how_that so labouring ye_

ought to_'support the -y/eak, and to-'remember the Avords of_tlie

Lord Jesus, how %jt said, 'It_is more-blessed to_'give than to_

'receiye.^
"

^^ And '-^when-he-had =thus spoken, he-'-^kneeled-down, and

prayed with them all.

S' And they_all wept sore, and '-^fell on ^Paul's ""neck, and
"^kissed him, ^^ sorrowing most-of-all for the -words which he_

•"spake, that they_^ 'should ®see his ""face no-more. And they-

-"accompanied him unto the ship.

AND it-came_to_pass, that_after we were-gotten from
them, and -^had_launched, we.came ••^with-a-straight_

coarse unto '"Coos, and the day following unto ""Rhodes, and from

-thence unto Patara :
^ and ''finding a ship saihng-over unto

Phenicia, we-"^went-aboard, and set-forth. ^ Now -^when-we
_had-discoyered "Cyprus, we '-^left it on-the-left_hand, and
^sailed into Syria, and landed at Tyre : for there the ship -"was

^to-unlade her burden.
"^ And ^•'linding "disciples, we.tarried there seven days : who

said to-''Paul through the Spirit, that-he_should not 'go.up to

Jerusalem. ° And when we had_accomplished those ""days, Vv'e-

•^depai'ted and went-0ur_way ; and they_all •'brought us on_our_

way, with wives and children, till we ivere out_of the city : and we
•^kneeled down on the shore, and, prayed.

'^ And •^when-we-had-taken-our-leave one-of-another, we_
took ''ship ; and t|)cg returned ""home again.

'' And '-^when toe had-finished onr ""course from Tyre, we-came
to Ptolemais, and '-^saluted the brethren, and abode with them
one day.

^ And the nest day we.that-were of ""Paul's company 'Me-

parted, and, came unto C^sarea : and Ave '^entered into the

house of_Pliilip the evangelist, *^-^which was one of-the seven;

and abode with him. ^ And the-same_ma7i -"had four daugh-
ters, virgins, ^which-did-prophesy.

a. ardently-

kissed.

"w; word,
•"s. bad-spoken.
a. are-about to.

f. having'-found-

out the.

^° AND -^as we tarried there many days, there-came.down from
^Judrea a certain propliet, named Agabus. ^^ And '^wheii-

he-was-come unto us he-A^-°^^took ^Paul's ""girdle, and -^bound '^- ^^^°-

his-own ""hands and ""feet, and said, " =Thus saith the Holy
"Ghost, ' So shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind the man that

OAvneth this "girdle, and shall-deliver him into the hands oi-the-

Gentiles.'
''

^- And when we_heard these_things, both iuc, and they of_that_

place, -"besought him not "^to-'go-up to Jerusalem. ^^ Then "Paul

ansAvered, " AVhat mean_ye -^to-Aveep and -^to-break mine ""heart ?

for ^ am ready not to_*be-bound only, but also to-'die at Jeru-

salem for the na-me of-the Lord Jesus." '^'^ And -when he AA'ould

not be-pei'suaded, we_ceased, -^saying, " The will of-the Lord
•be-done."

Chap. XXI. ^ ^^q kneeled dcwn on the shore, and prayed. (<^) And when we hadj

taken our leave one oi another, we took ship, hlp.—^^'hen we had kneeled down and!

prayed,
C^)

we took leave one of another, and took ship, .xabce. ^ That Avere of
j

Paul's company, hlp.—Omit kabcz. " Hands, feet, a.—Tran^poied. XECDEnL?.
|
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Acts XXI. 15. Acts XXI. 34.

A.D. 60 (64).

b. vL—oiTKeva-

CTttuei'Ot.

Aa. oe.

f. OLTTO.

e. dp^ato).

t. Sta.

te. jUV/otaScs.

c. Trept.

a. a—ocTTaa-MV

...aTTO.

ac. TravTws.

23. See Num. 6.

1-8.

24. See Num. 6.

9-12.

25. ell. 15. 19,

20, 28, 29.

Abo. re.

26. 1 Cor. 9. 19-

23. Gal. 2.

3-0. /S'ee

Num. 6. 9-12.

0. lepoV.

e. iKacTTOv.

27. See Num. 6.

9-11.

f. d-TTO.

oxA.ov.

28. ch. 6.13,14;
24. 5, 6.

c. avyKiy^vTUL.

w. ccrri TTc-

7roirjK(ji)<;.

1^ AND after those ''days we-*-^took_iip_our_'' carriages, and
-"went-up to Jerusalem. ^^

a-"* There-went Avith us also certain

of-the disciples 'of Ctesarea, and -^brought ^vitJi them one Muason
of_Cyprus, an ^old disciiple, with whom we_°should_lodge.

^' And '-^wheii we were_come to Jerusalem, the brethren re-

ceived us gladly.
^^ And the day following "Paul '"went-in with us unto James

;

and all the elders were_present. ^^ And ••^when_he_had_saluted
them, he-declared particularly what-things "God ''had-wrought
among the Gentiles 'by his *^ministry.

2° And '-^when they heard it, they--'glorified the Lord, and said

WMto_him, '' Thou-seest, brother, how_many 'thousands of_Jews
there_are which "^believe ; and they_are all zealous of_the law

:

"^ and they_*'are_informed '^of thee, that thou-teachest all the

Jews which_are among the Gentiles ^to-forsake Moses, saying
that-they ouglit_not to_*circumcise their ""children, neither to_

'walk-after the customs. -" What is-it therefore ? the multitude
must-needs a'= come_together : for they_will_hear that thou-'-art_

come. -^ 'Do therefore this that we-say to-thee : We have four

men •^which.have a vow on them ;
"^ tljEin -^take, and 'purify-

thyself with them, and 'be-at-charges with them, that they-
•may-shave their ""heads : and all 'may-know that those_things,_

whereof they_'"were-informed concerning thee, are nothing; but
that thou-thyself also walke^t-orderly, and "^keepest the law.
-^ A^^ As-touching the Gentiles which "^believe, b)c ''have-written

and ••^concluded that-they 'observe no such-thing-, save only that

-they 'keep-themselves-from a^° things ""offered-to-idols, and from
""blood, and from strangled, and from fornication."

"^ Then "Paul "^took the men, and. the next day '•^purifying-

himself with them '"entered into the ° temple, Ho-signify the

accomplishment of-the days of-'^purification, until that an "offer-

ing 'should_be-offered for "^ every one of-them.

-'' AND when the seven days -"were-almost '®ended, the Jews
which- were 'of '^Asia, "^when- they -saw him in the ° temple,

-"stirred-up all the "'people, and laid "hands on him, "^ crying

-out, "Men of-Israel, 'help : This is the man, "-^that teacheth all

men every-where against the people, and the law, and this

'^place : and further brought Greeks also into the ° temple, and
hath-polluted this ""holy place. '^ ~^ (For they -"had '^seen_before

with him in the city Trophimus an "Ephesian, whom they-~'sup-

posed that "Paul ''had-brought into the °temple,)
^^ And all the city was-moved, and the people ran-together

:

and they-'-^took "^Paul, and -"drew him out_of the °tem]3le : and
forthwith the doors were_shut.

^^ And "^as-they-^went-about to-'kill him, tidings came '?futo_

the chief-captain of-the band, that all Jerusalem '-was_in_'^an-

uproar. ^- AVho immediately "^took soldiers and centurions, and
ran-down unto them : and '•^when they saw the chief-captain

and the soldiers, they-left beating_of ""Paul.
^^ Then the chief-captain '^came-near, and took him, and com-

manded him to-'be-bound with-two chains; and -"demanded
who he- 'was, and "'what ''^he-had-done. ^'^ And some -"cried

one-thing, some another, among the multitude : and -^when-he-

000

20 The LorJ, uiip.—God, k-abcel. Of Jews, hlp.—Omit a.—Among the Jews,

-VECE. 22 The multitude must needs come together : for they will hear, .s-ac^deh

LP.—They will certainly hear, bci. ^j -^i^y know, hlp.—Will know, nabcde.
-' That they observe no such thing, save only, cdeiilp.—Omit nab. ^g j^-q offering,

D.—The offering, xabcehli'. "^ Was in an ui^roar, iS""jinLi'.—Is in an uproar, .s'Iab^d.

b. baggage,

a. And.

f. from,

e. or early.

t. through.

te. ten-thou-
sands or my-
riads.

c. concerning.

a. apostasy
from.

AC. certainly or

by-all-means.

-w. bave-been-
informed.

vb. But.

^bo. both.

o. outer-temple,

e. each.

f. from.

m. multitude.

3. sought,

c. confusion.

w. what it-is he
hath-been.
doing.

-•c. were-cryiug.



Acts XXI. 35. Acts XXII. 15.

A.D. 60 {G-i).

b. {'770.

a. /xeAA.coi'.

tl. yti'cocr/<et9.

as. (TiKapCwv.

AT. /xeV.

d. SiaXeKTco.

1-5. ||CH. 26.

1-11.

d. oiaXeKTM.

a. aKpL^eiav.

f. ToC.

e. Ka^co?.

4,5. ||CH. 9.1,2.

p. Trpeo-ySvre-

pLOV.

(3-10. !!cH. 9. 3-

9 ; 2G. 12-18.

t. 6 Na^wpat-

OS.

b. iyh'ovTO.

U. Ol'K rjKOV-

crav.

c. Trept'.

ii-16:T|CH;"9."'
10-19.

f. (XTTO.

b. {iTro.

0. e/v.

TT. /xapTDS av-

couki not 'know the certainty for the tumult, he_commaudecl him
to_'Le_carried into the castle. ^^ And when he_came upon the
stairs, so_it_was, that_he 'svas_borne '^of the soldiers for the
violence of-the '"people. ^'^ For the multitude of -the people
"folloAved-after, crying, " 'Away-with him."

^'' And "^as '^Paul "was to_'be_led into the castle, he-'said unto
-the chief -captain, "May I speak unto thee?" Who said,

"'^'Canst-thou-speak Greek? ^^ Art not tI}0U ^tJiat "Egyptian,
which before these ^days ••^madest-an_uproar, and '^leddest-out

into the wilderness ""four-thousand men that-were ^^murderers ?"
^^ But ^Paul said, "Hz am a^' a man luJiich am a Jew of-Tarsus,

a city in '^Cilicia, a citizen of-no-mean city : and, I_beseech thee,

'suffer me to-*speak unto the people.'^
""^ And -^when- he -had -given him licence, "Paul "^stood on

the stairs, and beckoned with-the hand '»j(to_the people. And
••"when-there-was-made a great silence^ he_spake_unto_them in_
the Hebrew 'Hong'ue, saving.

QO "MEN, brethren, and fathers, 'hear- ye my defence
r>J n^ which I maJce noAV unto you." " (And '^when-they-
heard that he--'spake in-the Hebrew "^tongue to-them, they-kept
the-more silence : and he-saith,) ^ "K am verily a man lohich am
a Jew, "^born in Tarsus, a citij in '^Cilicia, yet '^brought-up in

this "city at the feet of_Gamaliel, and "^taught according"-to the

''perfect-manner of_f/ie-law of-the fathers, and -^was zealous ^to-

ward-'^God, ^as g£ all are this-day. "* And_I persecuted this

""way unto the death, binding, and delivering- into prisons both
men and women. ^ As also the high -priest doth -bear me
witness, and all the Pestate-of-the_elders : from whom also I_
•^received letters unto the brethren, and -"went to Damascus,
to_bring '"^them-which were there '^bound unto Jerusalem, for

to-'be_punished.
^ " And it-came_to-pass, that, -^as I made_my_journey, and

^was-come-nigh i'nito_"Damascus about noon, suddenly there-
shone ^from '^heaven a great light round-about me. ^ And I-fell

unto the ground, and heard a voice saying M?ito_me, ' Saul^ Saul,

why persecutest-thou Me ?
'

s " And 3t answered, ' Who art_Thou, Lord ? ' And He-said
unto me, 'E am Jesus *"of-Nazareth, whom tf}OU persecutest.'

^"And. "Hhey-that were with me saw indeed the light, and
''were afraid; but they_"heard not the voice of_^"^Him-that spake
to-rae. 10 And I-said, ' What 'shalLI-do, Lord ? ' And the
Lord said unto me, ' '^Arise, and 'go into Damascus ; and there
it_shall_be-told thee '^of all-thiners which "-are-appointed for.thee
to_-do.'

11 "And when I--'could not see ^for the glory of-that '^light,

being-led-by_the-hand ''of '^^theni-that were.with me, I-came
into Damascus, i- And one Ananias, a devout man according"-to

the law, having-a-good-report ''of all the Jews '^•^which dwelt
there, ^^ '^came unto me, and '-^stood, and said unto-vae, 'Brother
Saul, 'receive-thy-sight.' And the same hour Yz looked-up upon
him. i'^ And he said, 'The God of-our "^fathers ''hath-chosen
thee, that-thou-'shouldest-know His ""will, and 'see that *"Just-
One, and "shouldest-hear the voice °of His '^mouth. i^ For thou_
shalt-be ""His witness unto all men of-what thou-hast-seen and

b. by.

m. multitude.

a. was-being-
about.

'3. saitb.

d. Dost-tbou-
know.

fc. This Egyp-
tian rose A.D
55. See cb.

5.36.
as. assassins.

av. verily, as in
cb. 22. 3.

d. dialect.

d. dialect.
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exactitude,

f. for.

e. even.as.

p. presbytery or

elderbood.
-•w. was-goiug.

f. from, Gr. ek,

°' Speak, DHLP.

—

Add sometliiug, xabe.
NABDE. * And I, D. Who, NABEULP.

Chap. XXII. s Verily, ULV.—Omit
s And were afraid, delp.— Oiiiit nabh.

s.theNazareue,
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Acts XXII. 13. Acts XXIII. 5.

A.D. GO (64).

17. ch. 9. 26.

Gal. 1. IS.

a. Kttt.

o. icpw.

b. yei'ecrOaL.

0. £771.

w. fxdpTvp6<;.

21. Gal. 2. 7. 8.

Epli. 3. 7, 8.

n. Wvr].

f. eTTtyvw.

ao. oe.

a. jneXAets

TTOteiV.

?

'

Aa. oe.

c. TToAiTetai/.

a. Acat'.

a. //.cAXovTes.

f. eTTtyj/ou's.

d. /3ovAd/ievos

yvtovat.

s. (Jvi'eSpioj/.

1. cii. 24. IG.

2 Cor. 1. 12.

2 Tim. 1. 3.

Heb. 13. IS.

lPet.3. 15,16.

8. (TVVeSfJtW.

u. TreTToXtreu-

fiaL.

2. Jer.'
20.'

'i-fi.'

John IS. 22,

23.^

5. Ex^. 22. 28.

k. TjSetv.

•'heard. ^^ And now wliy tarriest-thou ? '-^arijej and 'be-bap-
tized;, and 'Vv'asli-away thy ""sins, calling-_on the name of_the
Lord.'

^' '' And it_came_to pass, that, '-^when I was_conie_again to

Jerusalem, ^'even -^while I prayed in the "temple, I ^^ was -in a
trance; -^^ and saw Him saying unto_me, '^

'Make-haste, and 'get-

thee quickly out_of Jerusalem : for they_Svill not receive thy
"testimony concerning Me.'

^^ " And ]: said, ' Lord, ti}ca 'know that E -'^imprisoned and
^beat in every synagogue ""-^rhem-that believed °on Thee :

-'^ and
when the blood of-Thy '''^martyr Stephen -"was-shed, E also -"was

'^standing_by, and consenting ?«7ito_his ^death, and -^kept the
raiment of_'^Hhem_that slew him.' -^ And He_said unto me,
' 'Depart : for E wilLsend thee far_hence unto tlie "Gentiles.' "

^" AND they.-'gave him audience unto this '^word, and then

lifted_up their ""-voices, and -^said, '^ 'Away_with "such a fellow
from the earth : for it is not fit that-he 'should_live."

-^ And -^as they cried_out, and -^cast-oif their ""clothes, and
Hhrew dust into the air, "^ the chief-captain commanded him
to_'be_brought into the castle, and "^bade that_he 'should_be_
examined by_scoin'ging ; that he_'might_%now wherefore they-
-"cried so against_him.

-^ And as they-bound him with ''thongs, Taul said unto the

centurion that '^stood_by, " Is-it lawful for-you to_'scourge a
man that is a Roman, and uncondemned ? " ^^

a'^ '-^When the
centurion heard tlud, he_'-^went and told the chief-captain, say-

ing,
'^ 'Take_heed what thou-^doest: for this ''man is a Eoman.'

-' Then the chief-captain '^came, and said 7(»to-him, " 'Tell

me, art tijou a Roman ? " a=» He said, " Yea." "^ And the chief-

captain answered, " With_a-great sum obtained E this ''"free

dom." And '^Paul said, " But 31 a''' '-was-Zrec-born."
-^ Then straightway they_departed fx-om him "^whicli '^should-

have examined him: and the chief- captain also was -afraid,

••^after-heJkuew that he-'was a Roman, and' because he_-'had
"^bound him.

^^ On the morrow, "^-^because-he-would ®have-known the cer

tainty "wherefore he-'was-accused of_the Jews, he-loosed him
from his ^bands, and commanded the chief_priests and all their

^"council to-'appear, and ••^brought Taul down, and set him
before them.

20 AND "Paul, •^earnestly-beholding the ^council, said,O ^^Men and brethren, E have-"lived in_all good con-
science before ^God until this ^day."

^ And the high.priest Ananias commanded them_that '^stood-

by him to_'smite him on.the mouth. ^ Then said "Paul unto
him, ""God ^''shall ®smite thee, thou "^wliited wall: for sittest

t|)ou -^to-judge me after the law, and commandest me to-'be-

smitten contrary_to-^/ie_law ?
"

"^ And they-that "^stood-by said, " Revilest-thou '^God's "high-
priest?" ^ Then said "Paul, ''IJ^*"wist not, brethren, that he-
'was tJie high-priest : for it-Ss-written, ' THOU-^SHALT not speak
EVIL OF the IJULEIt Or_THY "^PEOPLE.'

"
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1'' The name of the Lord, hlp.—His name, naue. ^o Unto his death, iilp.—
Owit N.\BDE. 2U Take heed what thou doest, dhlp.—What ait thou about to do ?

NABCE. 80 From jiig bands, nLP.

—

Omit xabce. Their council, hlp.—The
council, NABCE. To appear, hlp.—To meet, nabce.

a. aud.
o. outer-temple.
b. became.

-"^i. was impn-
souiug aud
^beating.

o. on, Gr. epi.

w. witness.

-^k. keeping.

u. nations.

f. fully-kuow.

Ab. But.

a. art-about to-

do.

Aa. And.
c. citizenship,

a. also.

-w. have-been,

a. weve-aboiit
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f. fully-knew or

ascertained.

d. desiring to-

kuow.

s. sanhedrim.

, sanhedrim.
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zenshijp.

is-about to.

. judging.
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Acts XXIII. 6. Acts XXIII. 21.

A.D. 60 (64).

. ch. 24. 15 ;

26. 5, 6 ; 28.

20.

avveSpiia.

. TrepL

ui. fiev.

\9. ch. 22. 7, 8,

10, 18-21.

b. viro.

11. Jer. 1. 19.

cli. 18. 9, 10

27. 2-3, 24.

TO. "Trepl

ifJMV.

t. yev (7o.(T6at.

s. avvcSpLii).

b. /AcAXovra?.

u. Trpos.

c. Trepi.

® BUT -^wlien "Paul perceived that the one part 'were Sad-
ducees^ and the other Pharisees, he_cried_out in the ^council,

"Men and brethren, Yz am a Pharisee, tJte son of_a_Pharisee :

*^of tJie hope and resurrection of_!'Ae_=dead E ain_called_iu_C£ues-

tion.^'
''' And '-^when-he-had so said, there_arose a dissension between

-the Pharisees and the Saddticees : and the multitude was_
divided.

^ For the Sadducees a^ say that_there_is no resurrection, neither

angel, nor spirit : but the Pharisees confess ""both.

^ And there-arose a great cry : and the scribes that were of-

the Pharisees' '^part '-^arose, and -'strove, saying, "We_find no
evil in this "man : but if a spirit or an angel °'hath_spoken to-

him, 'let_us not fight-against-God."
^^ And '-^when-there-arose a great dissension, the chief-captain,

"^fearing lest "Paul *should-have_beeu-pulled_in_pieces "^of them,
commanded the soldiers 'Ho-go-down, and to-*take-liim_by_force
from among- them, and to_'bring Itim into the castle.

^^ AND the night following the Lord '-^stood-by him, and said,
" 'Be_of-good_cheer, Paul: for as thou-*'hast_testified <=°'of Me
in Jerusalem, so must thou bear_witness also at Rome."

^'^ AND -^when-it-was day, certain of-the Jews '^banded-
togetlier, and bound themselves under-a,-curse, saying tliat-

tliey-would neither "eat nor 'drink till they_'had-killed "Paul
^^ And they--'v/ere more than.forty which '^had-made this '"con-

spiracy.
^^ "^And-they '-^came to_the chief-priests and "elders, and said,

"y\^e_/iai;e_bound ourselves under_a_great_curse, that-we_*v/ill_

*eat nothing* until we-'have_slain ""Paul. ^^ Now therefore ^t

with the ® council 'signify to-the chief-captain that he_'briug
him down unto you to-morrow, as '^^though_ye_would '®enquire

^something more-perfectly concerning him : and toe, or.ever he
'^'come-near, are ready "'to-'kill him.'^

^^ AND '-^when Paul's '^sister's "son heard-of their ""lying-in-

wait, he-"^vv^ent and '"entered into the castle, and told "Paul.
^^ Then "Paul '-^called one of_the centurions ^M"(to-him, and said

" 'Bring this *"young_man unto the chief-captain, for he-hath a

certain-thing to-°tell him."
•^^ So he '-^took him, and brought him '^to the chief-captain,

and 'said, '' Paul the prisoner "^called me iozto-him, and prayed
me to-'bring this ""young-man unto thee, -^who-hath something
to-'say unto-thee."

^^ Then the chief-captain 'Hook him by.the hand, and "^went-
ivithJiim.aside j)rivately, and -"asked him, " What is that thou_
hast to-'tell me?" "° And he-said, "The Jews have agreed ''to

-'desire thee that thou_'wouldest-bring_down ""Paul to-morrow
into the ^council, as '^Hhough-they-would ®'enquire somewhat
=of him more-perfectly. ~^ But 'do not tl)ou yield unto-them :

for there_lie-in-wait-for him of them more than-forty men.
vWiich ho.ve bound themselves with- an_ oath, that- they- will

neither 'eat nor 'drink till they_'have-killed him : and now are-

s. saulieJrim.

c. eoncerum<r.

\i. indeed.

b. by.

Chap. XXIII. « gon of a Pharisee, EnLP.—Son of Pharisees, nabc. ^ The
scribes.—Scribes, hlp.—Some of the scribes, nbc—Some of the Pharisees arose, as.
Let us not fight against God, hlp.—Omit .vabce. " Paul, c^BLF.—Omit nabcIe,
12 Certain of, hlp.—Omit xabce. is To-morrow, UL^.—Omit nabce. 20 They
would, (N'3).—Thou wouldest, NiABE(nL?).

C. tbo-tbiiigs

couceruing
Me.

w. ^Vho.

t. taste.

s. sauhedrirn.

b. beiug.about
to.

u. unto.

c. coucerBiDg.
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Acts XXIII. 22. Acts XXIV. 8.

A.D. 60 (G-1).

;. Ttras.

by. VTTO.

b. fxeWovra.

so. (TTpaTev-

jxari.

d. (3ovX6fjie-

I'os yvun'aL.

Tre.pL.

f. sLippcacro,

perfect im/pe-

rative.

BL

34. ch. 21. 39.

*a. /cat.

o. eK.

f. O.TTO.

p. irpaiTwpno.

c. Kare/Sr],

t. Stct.

Ab. T€.

h. olKOVfl4l/7]V.

s. aipecrews.

a. CTretpacre.

0. lepuv.

Kai.

they ready^ looking_for a promise ""from tliee." "^ So tlie chief-

captaiu then let the yoimg_maii clepai'tj and -^charged him., ''See
thou 'tell no_"man that thou_°'hast-shewed these_thiugs "to me,"

"^ And he _
'"^called- unto -him a"^ two '^centurions, ''saying,

'' "Make-ready two-hundred soldiers to 'go to Csesarea, and
hoi'semen threescore-and-ten^ and spearmen two-hundred, at the

third hour of-the night; ~* and 'provide them beasts, that they-
may -^set Taul on, and 'bring-AMii-safe unto Felix the gover-
inor."

"^ And he-'-^wrote a letter after this "manner

:

•^ " Claudius Lysias unto_tlie most-excellent governor Felix
sendeth ^greeting.

27 '''This ""man '^was-taken ^^of the Jews, and ''^should ®'have-

been-killed ''>'of them : *"^then-came_I with an ^°^army, and rescued
him, having-understood that he-'was a Homan. "^ And '^^when_

I_would ®liave-kuown the cause wherefore they_-'accused him, I_

brought him forth into their ^""council : ~^whom I_perceived -^to-be

-accused '=of questions of-their '^law, but -^to-have nothing laid-to

_his_charge worthy of-death or of-bonds. ^^ And •^when-it_was-
told me how-that the Jews laid-wait for the man, I-sent straight-

way "to thee, and '^gave_commandment to his ''accusers also, to-

'say before thee =what they had against him. ^Farevv^ell/'
^^ Then the soldiers, as it "^was-commanded them, -^took ""Paul,

and brought liini by '^night to ""Antipa^tris. ^^ a^ On-the morrow
they_'"^]eft the horsemen to_'go with him, and returned to the

castle :

^'^ who, '"^when-they-came to ""Csesarea, and '-^delivered

the epistle to_the governor, pi*esented ''Paul also before-him.
^^ And •^when the governor had-read tJie letter, a^ he_*"^asked

°of what province he-'was. And '-^when-he-understood that he

was ^of Cilicia; ^^ "I_will-hear thee," said_he, ''when thine

''accusers 'are also come." And he-commanded him to-be-kept
in '^Herod's ''I'judgment-hall.

AND after five days, Ananias the high.priest ''de

sceuded Avith the elders, and with a certain orator named
TertuliliS, -who informed the governor against "^Paul. " And
•^when he was -called -forth, "Tertullus began to -accuse him,

saying, " Seeing_that *by thee we-enjoy great quietness, and
that very_worthy_deeds ^are_done unto-this "nation *by '^thy

providence, ^ we_accept it a'' always, and in_all_places, most-
noble Felix, with all thankfulness. ^ Notwithstanding, that

I_be not further tedious unto-thee, I_'pray thee *®that-thou-

wouldest-hear us of ''thy clemency a fev/_words. ^ For we_
••^have-found this '"man a pestilent fellow, and -^a-mover-of sedi-

tion among_all the Jews "throughout the ''world, and a ringleader

of-the ^sect of_the Nazarenes :
^ who also '^•'hath-gone_about

to-*profane the "temple : whom a" we_took, and ''would-have
'®judged according_to ''our laAv.

''' But the chief-captain Lysias

••^came upon us, and with great violence took-/H"»i_away out_of

our '^handsj ^ ••^commanding his ""accusers to-'come unto thee

22G

o. no-one.

u. nnto.

>c. certain.

by.byjGr.liupo.
b. being.abont

to-be.

so. or tlie sol-

diei"s.

d. desiiiug to-

know.
s. sanhedrim.
c. concerning.

f. Farewell, Gr.
errlioso.

^a. And.

23 Known, ehlp.—Add distinctly, xab. so The Jews, hlp.—They, nae.—Wait
was laid for the man, b. Straightway, bhlp.—Omit nae. Say befoie thee

what then '"^''^ against him, E(Gr.)n(L)p.—To speak before thee, na.—Speak against

him before tliec, b. Farewell, .s'E(n)L(p).

—

Omit ab, ^4 The governor had,

HLP.—He had, naee. Cuap. XXIV. i The elders, hlp.—Certain of the elders,

NAEE. =* Worthy deeds are done unto, hlp.—Keforms are made for, xabe.

^ Sedition, hlp.— Seditious, nabe. '^ And would have judged according to our

law, (e).—Omit N.U!nLP. ' Ectain the verse, e.—Omit naeulp. ^ Command-
ing his accusers to come unto thee, (e).—Omit nabhlp.

Aa. also,

o. of, Gr. ek.

f. from,

p. prastorium.

c. came-down.

fc. through.

Ab. both.

h. habitable-

world.
s. sect or here-

sy-

attempted.
o. outer-temple.
Aa. also.



Acts XXIV. 9. Acts XXIV. 26.

A.i>. GO (6-1).

|f. iTnyvwvat.

|c. irepL

-a irepi.

ox^ov.

aipicnv.

V. Xarpe'uo}.

Kara,

t. fjiiXXav.

take-%no\vleclo-e "^of |f- full-know-•^bv-examiniug of -whom tliyself ''mayest

all tliese-tliiug-s^ whereof toe accuse him."
® Aud the Jews also asseutecl^ saying that_these_thing-s 'were

so.

c. coiicei'uins

53.

•21. ch

10 THEN "Paul, '-^after-that the governor had.beckonecl unto

-him to_'speak/answered, '^-^Forasrauch-as-I-know that_thou

•^hast-been of many years a judge unto-this '^nation, I_do the

more-cheerfully answer '""for myself :
^^ -^because-that thou may-

est 'understand, that there.are yet but twelve days since I_went_

up to Jerusalem ''^for-to-worship. ^^ And they neither found me
in the °temple disputing with any_man, neither raising-up the

°' people, neither in the synagogues, nor in the city: ^^ neither

'can.they 'prove the.things whereof they now accuse me.
^* '' But this I-confess unto-thee, that after the way which

they-'call ^leresy^ so ^"'worship-I the God '^of_my_fathers, be-

lieving all-things which '^are-v/ritten ^'in the law and in.the

prophets :
^^ and "^have hope toward °"Grod, which they themselves

also allow, that-there-* 'shall '®be a resurrection of_^/ie_-dead,

both of-^/ie_-just and ^unjust. ^*^ And herein do_I- exercise my-
self, to_have always a conscience void-of-olfence toward ""God,

and toward ""men.
1"^ " Now after many years I_came ''^to-bring alms to my ""na-

tion, and offering's.

18 (( "Whereupon certain Jews from ''Asia found me "^purified in

the °temple, neither with multitude, nor with tumult. ^^ Who
^ought to_'have-been_here before thee, and ^^ 'object, if they-

'had ought against me. "° Or-else 'let these same here say, if

they-/iaye_found any evil-doing in me, '-^while I stood before the

Z^7^i°^' '''council, "1 except-it_be <=for this one voice, that I-cried =^stand

ing among them, 'Touching f/ie resurrection of_i/ie-=dead E am_
called_in_question by you this-day.''

"

Ko.rrjyo-

23.6.

Trept

Felix made
Procurator over
Judcea, A.D. 53.

. as to tlie.

things con-
cei'uing.

o. outei'-temple.

m. multitude.

s. or a sect, v. 5.

r. religiously-

serve.

a. according-to

0)- throughout,
^h. having,

t. thero-is

about to.

ac. or accuse,

'h. have ought.

sa. sanhedrim,
c. conceruiug.

c. Ta TrepL,

o. v—7]p£Teiv.

I. ets.

c. rrepi.

-a. KaL

by. VTTO.

a. Kat.

^2 AND '-Svhen "Felix heard these-things, -^having more-

perfect knowledge '^"of that ''way, he-deferred them, and '-^said,

"When Lysias the chief_captain 'shall-come-down, I ""wilLknow

_the-uttermost_of "your -matter." "^ And he_-^commanded a

'^centurion to-'keep ""Paul, and to_'let-/im-have liberty, and that

_he_'should_forbid none of_his ''acquaintance to-° 'minister or

'come unto-him.

^^ AND after certain days, '-^when *Felis came with his '^wife

Drusilla, "^which-was a Jewess, he-sent_for Taul, and heard him
concerning the faith 4n Christ.

"'" And -^as he reasoned <=of righteousness, a^ temperance, and

''judgment ''Ho-come, "Felix "^trembled, and answered, '"Go-thy

-way for this_time; a'' '-^when-I-have a convenient-season, I-

will_call_for thee.'^ ^^ B[e_-^hoped also that money ''should-have-

been-given him '^yof "Paul, that he_'might-loose him : wherefore

a'' he_-^sent_for him the oftener, and -"communed with-hiin.

10 Then, hlp,—And, NABE{Gr.). The more cheerfully, hlp.— Cheerfully
,_
nabe.

-1 Understand, nabe.—Know, hlp. 12 Raising up, hlp.—Making any gathering of,

NABE. 13 Prove, HLP.

—

Add to thee, nabe. i^ of the dead, ehlp.—Omif nabc.
18 Whereupon, hlp.—Amid which, nabce. Certain Jews from Asia found me
purified in the temple, neither with multitude, nor tumult, hlp.—They foimd_ me
purified in the temple, neither with multitude nor with tumult; but certain Jews

from Asia, naece. 20 jn jv^e, cEBhv.—Omit nab. 22 ^uci when FeUx heard

these things, hlp.—And Felix, naece. ^^ j^^^ ]^q commanded, h(l).—Command-
ing, nabcep. Paul, hlp.—Him, nabce. Or come, hlp.—Omit n-abce.

21 His wife, (n1)c1(e)hlp.—His own wife, (n2)(a)bc2. Christ, n2ac(?)hp. -Add
JesuS; NipEL. 26 Tiiat he might loose him, hlp.— Ojuif nabce.

c. of-the-thiugs

coucerniug.

. officially.

miuister.

i. iD, Gr. eis.

c. coucerniug,

Aa. and.

Ab. but.

by.by,G'r.hupo.

Aa. also.
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Acts XXIV. 27. Acts XXV. 18.

A.D. 62 {G6).

£. x«ptTas.

12.

liWi

10. cepov.

|f. xo-pi-y.

c. Trept.

'.a. Kai.

ll.cli.23.17-

n. o^Set's.

-19.

op. To:rov.

-'' BUT after two_years Porcius Festus came-into "Felix' room :

and "Felix, willing- to-'sliew the Jews hi -pleasure, left "Paul
•^bound. •

O ^ NOW '-^wlieu Festus was-come_into tlie province, after

/^^ three days lie_asceuded from Ccesarea to Jerusalem.
" Then the high_priest and the chief of_the Jews informed him

against '^Paul, and -"besought him, ^ and \lesired favour against
him, that he_'would_send_for him to Jerusalem, laying wait in

the way to_*kill him.
^ But "Festus answered, that "Paul 'should_be_kept at Ctesarea,

and that_he_himself ^'would ®depart shortly thither. '" " Let them
therefore," 'said_he, " which among you are_able, •^go_dowu_with
me, and 'accuse this "ma,n, if there_be any_wickedness in him."

f. favoui's.

^d. desiriii?.

.lixis about 1 3.

. saitli-he.

^AND •^when_he_had_tarried among them more than ten days,

he_*"^went_down unto Caesarea ; and the next_day '-^sitting on the
judgment-seat commanded ""Paul to_'be_brought.

^ And ""when he was_come, the Jews which "'^came-dov/n from!
Jerusalem stood_round_about, and •'laid many and grievous com- -"l- laying,

plaints against '^Paul, which they_-'could not prove.
j

^ ^While he answered_for_liimself, ''^Neither against the law ofj

-the Jews, neither against the ° temple, nor_yet ao-ainst Ceasar, i
o- o^^er or en-

7 T £f J J i.?
•

i. 1 •}}
JO >i tire-temple.

have i-ohended auy_thmg_at_aL.
I

'

^ But "Festus, v/illing to_'do the Jews a ^pleasure, •^answeredp-*'^^^^'-'-

"Paul, and said, " 'Wilt_thou '-^go-up to Jerusalem, and there 'be

-judged ''of tliese-things before me ?"
^•^ Then said "Paul, ^^I '"^stand at Ceesar's *^judgment_seat,

where I ought to-'be-judged : to_^/ie_Jews ''have-I-done no
wrong, as tljau a^ very-well knowest. ^^ For if a' I_be_an_offender,
or have-committed any_thing worthy of_death, I_refuse not "to-

'die : but if there_be none of_f/ic?,9e_thino-s_wliereof these accuse
me, "^no-man 'ma.y 'deliver me unto-them. I_appeal_unto
Osesar.'^

^^ Then "Festus, '^when_he_had_conferred with the council,

answered, "*Hast_thou_appealed_unto Cassar ? unto Cassar shalt-

thou_go."

concernirif

^^ AND after certain days "king Agrippa and Bernice came
unto Cgesarea ''•^to-salute ''Festus.

^'^' And when they.-'had-been there many days, "Festus declared
"Paul's ""cause tinto-ihe king, saying, ^^ There-is a certain ma-n
•^left in_bonds by Felix :

^^ about whom, '"^when I was at Jerusa-
lem, the chief-priests and the elders of-the Jews informed mo,
desiring to have judgment against him. ^^ To whom I.answered,
'It-is not tJte manner of-^/i(?_Romans to_'deliver any man to die,

before that "-^he-which is-accused 'have the accusers face to face,

and 'have "p licence to_answer-for_himself concerning the crime-
laid-against-him.' ^^ Therefore, '-^when they were-come hither,

Avithout any_delay on_the morrow I_*-^sat on the judgment-seat,
and commanded the man to-*be-brought_forth. ^^

<=Against whom
•^when the accusers stood_up, thcy-"'brought none accusation of_

Aa. also.

aI. indeed.

t. To-Cc-esar

tliou-hast-

appealed.
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Chap. XXV. ^ Then, ehlp.—And, nalc. High priest, hp.—Chief priests, nab
CKL. 5 This, HLP.—The, nabce. Any wickedness, kabce.—Any thing, hlp.
'' More than ten days, iilp.—Not more than eight or ten days, nabc.—Not, omit E(Gr.).
' About, HP.

—

Add him, nabc(e)l. Against Paul, {e)bp.—Omit nabc—Against
him, L. 8 He answered, hp.—Paul answered, nabc(el). i^ For if, hlp.—If

then, NABCE(Gr.). i" To die, hlp.—Omti nabce. i«None accusation, hlp.—
No evil accusation, (n1)ac.—None accusation of such evils as, ^'''be.

op.opportuuit:,



Acts XXV. 19. Acts XXVI. 11.

A.D. 62 (GQ).

c. TrepL

r. SeLcnSatfio-

vias.

e. otayvwcrt

U. TT/DOS.

c. atrta?.

a. fxiWwv

b. {'TTO.

aIdo. re.

'4-8. licH. 22.3.

w. 9eX(jL)cn.

1. ei/ eKTev'eta,

r. Xarpevov.

at. KaravTi}-

(jat.

c. TrepL

9-11. |!CH. 9. 1,

2 ; 22. 4, 5.

u. Trpos.

t. ToD Na^w-
patov.

sucli_things_ns E -"supposed :
^^ but -"had certain questions against

him "of tIieir_own '" superstition, and "^of one Jesus, "^whicli-was-

dead, whom '*Paul affirmed to_be_alive. ~'^ And -^because 3:

doubted "oi such_manner_of -questions, I.asked Mm whether he

-wouldJgo to Jerusalem, and there 'be_judged °of these_matters.
-^ But -^when '^Paul had appealed to-'be.reserved unto the '^hear-

ing of-*^Augustus, I_commanded him to_'be_kept till I_*might_

send him "to Ctesar."
-~ Then Agrippa said unto Testus, " I_-'vN-ould also 'hear the

man mj'self.'^ "To-morrow," 'said he, 'Hhou_shalt_hear him."

^ AND on-the morrow, -^when <^Agrippa was-come, and "^Ber-

nice, with great pomp, and ••^-was_entered into the place-of_hear-

ing, with the chief-captains, and '^principal men of-the city, '-^at

'^Festus^ commandment "Paul was_brought_forth.
-^ And Testus 'said, " King Agrippa, and all men which are-

here_present_with us, ye.see this man, about whom all the multi-

tude of-the Jews have dealt-with me, both at Jerusalem, and al'io

here, crying- that.he ought not to_'live any-longer. ""^ But -^when

It found that_he had_committed nothing worthy of_death, and
•Hhat he himself liath appealed- to ""Augustus, I -/m ye -deter-

mined to_'send him. ~^ '^Of Avhom I_have no certain thing to-

"write «?ito my ''lord. Wherefore I _//afe_ brought him forth

before you, and specially before thee, O-king Agrippa, that,

•^after '^examinaction had, I -'might- have somewhat to _ 'write.

-^ For it-seemeth to-me unreasonable Ho-send a prisoner, and

not witlial to_*signify the '^ crimes laid against him."

THEN Agrippa said unto "Paul, '^Thou art-permitted

to-'speak for thyself." Then "Paul -"stretched-forth

the hand, ancZ -"ansv/ered- for -himself: ^"I-'^think myself

happy, king Agrippa, ^-^becanse-I-shall ®answer_ior-myself this

-day before thee touching alLfAe-things v/liereof I_am_accused

''of the Jews :
^ especially because I knoio thee -^to-be expert a''° in

_all customs and cjuestions which-are among the Jews : wherefore

I_beseech thee to_'hear me patiently.
* " My ""manner-of-life ""from my-youth, which "-Vas at the

first among mine own "nation at Jerusalem, "^know all the Jews;
^ -^which-knew me from-^//e_beginning, if they-'^" 'would ®te3tify

that after the most_straitest sect of-'^our religion I_lived a Phari-

see. ^ And now I.'^stand and -^am-judged for the hope of-the

promise '-^made ''of ''God unto our ""fathers :
'^ unto which i^romise

our "twelve-tribes, instantly ^'serving Ood "day and 'hiight, hope

to-^'^'come. ''For which hope's sake, king Agrippa, I-ani-accused

''of the JeAvs. ^ Why 'should_it_be-thought a thing-incredible

with you, that "God 'should-i'aise the -dead ?

^ ''' E verily thought with_myself, that-I-ought to-'do many-
things contrary "to the name of-Jesus ^''of-Nazareth. ^° Which-
thing I also did in Jerusalem : and many of-the saints did E shut

-up in_=prison, having_received authority ""from the chief-priests

;

and -^when they were-put_to-death, I-gave my ^ voice against

them. 11 And I.-^punished them oft in every "synagogue, and
-"compelled tliem toJblaspheme ; and being exceedingly mad-
against them, I_-'persecuted them even unto "strange cities.

c. concerning.
1". or religion.

c. coucei'niu!^.

e. esamiuatiou.

22 Said unto, gehlp.—Omit said, kab. ^5 When, nIhlp.—Omit nSabce

And that he himself hath appealed, hlp.—But this one having himself appealed, na

B^cE. Chap. XXVI. s i beseech thee, chlp.—I beseech thee, nabe. ^ At Jeru

salem, chlp.—And at Jerusalem, .s'ABE(Gr.). ' King Agrippa, hlp.— king, nbc

EI.

—

Omit A.

u. unto.

"^iv. thev-liav-

iug-entered.

's. saitb.

c. or charges.

a. being-about
to.

b. by.
Abo. both.

w. are-willins

to.

i. in intensity.

r. religiously-

serving.

n. Gr. night and
day.

at. or attain.

c. Concerning.

u. unto.
t.theNazarene.

=p. prisons.

V. vote or vot-

ing-pebble.

-•c. was-com-
pelling.

-•p. was-perse-
cutiug.
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Acts XXVI. 12. Acts XXVII. 1.

A.D. 62 (66).

12-18. 1!CH. 9.

3-6; 22.6-10.

14. cli. 7. 51-54.

d. Sta/\e\'Tw.

Kcvrpa.

a. TTpox^ipt-

cracrOaL.

D. i—YjpeTYjV.

lu. ecovcrtas.

ad. rov 2aTa-

I'S.

1. kXyjpov.

iy-28. 1|CH. 9.

20-22, 26-29.

b. iyevofxrji'.

r. ^ojpaF.

w. citta.

ou. lepw.

f. T7;s irapd.

Ab. re.

of. e^ dva-

crTacrew;.

a. KarayyeA-

Aetv.

m. p.aivij.

s. pijp.ara.

TrepL

i. Ev oAiyo).

c. yevecr^at.

iu. ev TToAAw

Ab. re.

13 ''Whereupon a^ -^as-I-vrent to ""Damascus, with authority
aud commission '^from the chief-jDriests, ^'^ at midday, 0_king,
I_saw in the way a hght from_heaven, above the brightness of_

the sun, '-^shining-round-about me and ''Hhem-which journeyed
with me. ^"^ And "^when we were all fallen to the earth, I_heard
a voice speaking unto me, and saying in_the Hebrew ''tongue,
' Saul, Saul, why persecutest_thou Me ? it is hard for_thee to_

'kick against the ^pricks.' ^^ And E said, ' Who art_Thou Lord ?
'

And He said, ' H am Jesus Avhom tljaii persecutest.
^^ ''^But 'rise, and 'stand upon thy ""feet : for I_/iai-e_appeared

nnto-thee for this_purpose, to-""make thee a ° minister and a

witness both of_fAesg-things_whicli thou_*'hast_seen, and oi-those

-things_in_the_which I_will_appear 7nito_thee ;
^^ delivering thee

from the people, and from the Gentiles, unto whom now I_send
thee, ^^ to-'open their eyes, and "^to-'turn them from darkness to

light, and from the ^'^power of-^'^'^Satan unto ""God, that they
'may-receive forgiveness of-sins, and Uuheritance among them_
which "^are-sanctified by_iaith that_is ^in Me.'

19 "Whereupon, 0-king Agrippa, I_^'was not disobedient wiio-
the heavenly vision :

~^ but -^shewed first inito-them of Damascus,
and at-Jerusalem, and throughout all the ^' "coasts of_^Jud£ea,

and then to-the Gentiles, ®that_they_should_repent and '®turn to

""God, and ^do works "*^"meet_for '^repentance. "^ For these-causes
the Jews "^caught me in the °"temple, and -"went-about to_*kill me.

^- " Having therefore obtained help ^'^of '^God, I-'^continue unto
this "^day, witnessing both to-small and great, saying none-other
•-things than those_which a'' the prophets and Moses dicl-say

^should ®come :
~^ that '^Christ should-suffer, and that He.should

-be the first °*that_should-rise from the -dead, and 'should *shew
light ?mto_the -people, and to-the Gentiles."

~^ And -^as he =thus spake_for_himseli, '^Pestus said with_a_
loud ^voice, "Paul, thou.art-'^beside-thyself ; ''=much =learning
doth-inake thee mad."

"'" But he 'said, "I-am not mad, most-noble Festus ; but speak-
forth tlie ^words of_truth and soberness. ~^ For the king- knoweth
''of these-things, before whom also I-speak -^freely: for I_am_
persuaded that_none of_these_things are_hidden_from him ; for

this-thing 'was not "^done in a corner.
-" " King Agrippa, believest_thou the prophets ? I-'^know

that thou-believest." "^ Then ''Agrippa said unto ""Paul, " ^Al-

most thou-persuadest me to-'be'^ a Christian." ~^ And "Paul said,
" I_'would to '^God, that not only tf}ou, but also all "Hhat-hear
me this-day, '®were both ^almost, and '"^altogether such-as Yz am,
except these '^bonds."

^° AND 'Svhen he had =thus spoken, the king rose_up, and the

governor, and "Bernice, and "^they-that sat_with them :
^^ and

"^wheu-they_were-gone-aside, they-"'talked between themselves,

saying, " This "man cloeth nothing Avorthy of-death or of_bonds."
^" Then said Agrippa irnto-^Festus, " This "man -"might-have-

been "-set-at-liberty, if he-had not appealed-uuto Ctesar."

27 AND when it-was -determined that_we '^'should- sail

into '"Italy, they_delivered a'' ''Paul and certain other
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^^ Speaking uuto me, and sayiug, lp.—Saying uuto me, s<abc(e)i.—Speaking unto
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prisoners ?nito_o?ie_namecl Julius^ a conturion of_Augustus' band
^ And •^entering'-into a sliip of-Adramyttium, we -launched,
meaning to-'sail by tlie p coasts of "Asia; one Aristarchus,
Macedonian of_Tliessalonica, being with us. ^ And the next
day Ave_touched at Sidon. And '^Julius '^courteously "^entreated
Taul, and gave_/a'm_liberty '-^to-go unto his friends to_*refresh_
himself. "* And '-^when-we-had-launched from-thence, we.sailed
-under ""Cyprus, because the winds '"-'were contrary.

° And '-^when-we-had-sailed-over the sea °"of "Cilicia and
Pamphylia, we-came to Myra, a city of_'^Lycia.

^ And there the centurion -^found a ship of-AlexandrIa sailing
into "Italy; and he-put us therein. '' And -^when-we-had-sailed-
slowly many days, and "'scarce '-^were-come over_against "Cnidus,
the wind not suffei'ing us, we_sailed_under "Crete, over-against
Salmone; ^ and, '''hardly passing it, came unto a a"^ place "^which-
is-called The fair havens ; nigh whereunto -'was the city of Lasea.

^ ]!*Tow '-^when much time was-spent, and -^when ^'^ ^sailing was
now dangerous, because a'' Hhe Fast "'"was now already past,
"Paul -'admonished tlicm, i° and 'said ^oito-them, " Sirs, I-per-
ceive that this "voyage '^'will '®be with hurt a^nd much damage,
not only of-the lading and '^ship, but also of_our ''^lives."

^^ Nevertheless the centurion believed the p master and the
owner_of-the-ship, more than ^•^those_things_which Avere-spoken
by '^Paul. ^2 And -^because the haven was not_commodious to

winter-in, the more-part advised to-'depart thence also, if-by_
any_means they-'might -^attain to Phenice, and there to-*winter;
which is a haven of-^Crete, and i°-^lieth toward the south-west
and north-west.

^3 And 'Vhen the south.wind blew.softly, '-^supposing that-
they_®'-had_obtained their '^purpose, -^loosing thence, they.-'sailed
close-by "Crete.

^* But not long after there-*^ arose against it a tempestuous
wind, ''^called ^Euroclydon.

^^ And '-^when the ship was-caught, and -^could not ®bear-up
into_the_wind, we -^let her -'drive. ^^ And running-uuder a cer-
tain island -^which-is-called Clauda, we.had much work to-^^'come
by the boat :

^^ which -^vv^hen-they-had-taken-up, they--'used
helps, undergirding the ship ; and, fearing lest they_*should-fall
into the ^-quicksands, ^'-^strake "sail, and so -'were-driven.

^^ And we being exceedingly tossed.with-a_tempest, the next
day they.-'lightened-the.ship :

^^ and the third day we.cast.out
with.our_own_hands the tackling of.the ship. -° And -^when
neither sun nor stars ^in many days appeared, and no small
tempest -^lay-on us, all hope that-we '^'should.be.saved -'was then
taken.away.

"^ But after long abstinence a* ''Paul -^stood.forth in the midst
of.them, and said, "a° Sirs, ye.should a^ -^have-heai'kened unto,
me, and not ®'have.loosed from ^Crete, and to-'have.gained this
harm and "loss. - And "now I_exhort you to_'be-of-good_
cheer : for there-shalLbe no loss of any man's ^life among you,
but of-the ship. -^ For there.stood.by'me this ^niglit tlie angel
of-^God, whose.I am, and whom I-^"serve, -"^ saying, ''Fear not,
Paul ; thou must 'be-brought.before Csesar : and, lo, ''God hath-
given thee all ""^theni-that sail with thee.'

"' " Wherefore, sirs, 'be-of_good_cheer : for I.believe ''God,
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that A^ it_slialLbe even_as it_'-was_told me. ~^ HoAvbeit we must
•be_cast upon a certain island."

~' But when the fourteenth night was-comCj ^^as we were_driren
_up_and_doAvu in ''Adria^ about midnight the shipmen -'deemed
tJiat they drew_near_to some country; -^ and '^sounded^ and
found it twenty fathoms : and •^when_they_had_gone a little-

further, they- sounded agaiu^ and found it fifteen fathoms.
-^ Then fearing lest we_'sliould-liave_fallen upon rocks, they_
•"cast four anchors out_of the stern, and -"wished for the day.

^" And -^as the shipmen ^°were-about to_*flee out-of the ship,

when they_-^had-let_down the boat into the sea, under_colour
as_though the3^_''"--^would have_'cast anchors out_of the foreship,
^^ Taul said to_the centurion and to-the soldiers, '•' Except these
'abide in the ship, 2^ cannot 'be_saved.''^

^~ Then the soldiers cut_off the ropes of_tlie boat, and let her
•fall-off.

^•^ And while the day was_coniing on, "Paul -"besought them all

to_'take *^meat, saying, '^This-day is the fourteenth day tltat

ye--^have-"' tarried and 'continued fasting, having-taken nothing.
^^ Wherefore I_'pray you to-*take some ^meat : for this is for

"your ^^^ health: for there_''shall not a hair fall from the head of

-any of-you." ^^ And "^when-he-liad =thus spoken, '-^he-took

bread, and gave-thauks to-^'God in_presence-of them all : and
"^when_he_had-broken it, he_began to_'eat. ^^ Then '"-^were they

all of_good-cheer, and tfjcg also took some ^meat.
^'' And we-~were in "all in the ship two-hundred threescore-

and-sixteen souls.
^® And °-^when-they_had_eateu enough, they-^ightened the

ship, and "^cast-out the wheat into the sea.
^'*' And when it-'' was day, they-'^^knew not the land : but they

-"discovered a certain creek with a shore, into the_which they-
were-minded, if it--were-possible, to_*thrust_in the ship. '^^ And
"^when-they-hadJtaken_up the anchors, they--'committed them-

selves unto the sea, and "^loosed the -rudder "bands, and '-^hoised-

up the ^mainsail to_the wind, and -"made toward ""shore. '^^ And
•^falling into a place where_two-seas_met, they_ran the sMp
a-ground; and the forepart a' '-^stuck-fast, and remained un-
movable, but the hinder-part ^was-broken with the violence of-

the waves.
*- And the soldiers' counsel ''was to 'kill the prisoners, lest any

of them should '^swini-out, and 'escape. ^'^ But the centurion,

''willing* to_"save Taul, kept them from tht.r "^purpose; and com-
manded that_'""^they-which could swim '"^should-cast themselves

first into the sea, and 'get to '"land :

^^ And the rest, some a' on boards, and some on a^ broken ineces

^of the ship. And so it_came_to_pass, that_they_escaped all safe

to ""land.

28 AND '-^when-they-were-escaped, then they_''knew that

people -"shewed us no """little i' kindness: for they_"*'kindled a

fire, and received us every_one, because_of the present ""rain, and
because_of the cold.

^ And '-^when ^Paul had -gathered a bundle of -sticks, and
•^laid them on the fire, "^there-came a viper out_of the heat, and
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fastened- on his ^hancL * And when the barbarians saw the
venomous beast -^hang on his ^hand^, they_said among themselves,
"No_doubt this ''man is a murderer, whom, •^though_he_hath_
escaped a^ the sea, yet •> Vengeance suffereth not to_'Hve." '" And
he_-^shook_off the beast into the fire, and felt no harm.

^ Howbeit they -"looked when he 'should_have ®'swollen, or
'fallen-doAvn dead suddenly : but '-^after they had.looked a great
-while, and -^saw no harm -^come to him, they_'^changed_their_
minds, ami said that_he 'was a god.

^ a" in the same quarters -'were possessions of_the chief-man
of-the island, whose-uame_was Publius ; who "^received us, and
lodged ns three days ^''courteously.

^ Aiid it_came-to_pass, that-the father of-^Publins ®lay -^sick

of-«--fever and of-a-'^bloody-flus : to whom '^Paul -^entered-iu,
and -Sprayed, and '-^laid his "hands on him, and healed him.

^ So '-^when this was-done, "others also, "Vhich had diseases
in the island, -"came, and -"were-healed :

i° who also honoured us
with-many honours; and -^when-we-departed, they-ladecl-tiS-
with such-things as-were ""necessary.

^^ AX.D after three months we-departecl in a ship of-Alexau-
dria, "^which-had-wintered in the isle, whose_sigu-was '^Castor-
and-Pollux. ^^ ^^^ -^landing at Syracuse, we_tai'ried there three
days. ^^ And from-thence ^'-^we-fe^ched-a-compass, and came
to Pthegiuin : and after one day the sonth_wind '-^blew, and we-
came the ^ next-day to Puteoli :

^^ where we_-^fonnd brethren,
and were-desired to-'tarry with them seven days : and so we_
went toward ""Rome. ^^ And from.thence, '-^when the brethren
heard '"of us, they.came to meet us as-far.as Appii Forum, and
The Three Taverns; whom -^when ''Paul saw, he-'-'thanked ^God,
and took courao-e.

^^ AXD when we.came to Rome, the centurion delivered the
prisoners to-the captain-of-the_guard : but ^Paul was-suffered
to_^ 'dwell by himself with a soldier ^-^that kept him.

'^'' AND it-came-to-pass, that after three days "Paul called
A* the chief of_the Jews together : and '-^when they were-come
-together, he_said unto them, ''Men and brethren,*^ 'Hhough 3:

have-committed nothing against the people, or ''customs "^oi-our-

fathers, yet was-I-delivered prisoner from Jerusalem into the
hands of-the Romans: ^^ who, -^when-they-hacl-examined me,
-"would •®have-let-7ue-go, because "there-'was no cause of_death
in me. " But -^when the Jews spake .against it, I _ was -con-
strained to- "appeal -unto Caesar; not that I--^had ought to-
"accuse my '^nation of. ^" For this ""cause therefore have I-called
-for you, to-"see ?/o?f, and to-"speak-with yo^i : because_that for
the hope of_^Israel I-am_bound_with this "chain.

^^

-^ And they said unto him, " Ulz neither received letters out.
of "^Judasa concerning thee, neither any of-the brethren "-^that-

came shewed or spake any harm "^of thee.
" "But we-desire to-'liear *'of thee -what thou-thinkest : for

a' as-concerning this '"^sect, we know that every.where itJs-
spoken-agaiust.'^

-^ AND '-^when-they-had-appointed him a day, there--'came[
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nianv ''to him into /n's ""lodging; to-Tv^liom lie_-'expouucled and
•'testified tlie kingdom of-^God, a" persuading them ""concerning
"^Jesus, both ^out-of the law of.Moses, and out of the prophets^,

from morning till evening. -^ And some a' '''-'believed '^'"the-

things-vrhich Avere_spoken, and some -"believed_not.
-'' And -^when the_v-ag'reed_not among themselves, they_-'de-

parted, '-^after-that '^Paul had.spoken one ^word, "Well spake
the Holy "Ghost *^by 'Esaias the prophet unto our ""fatherS;,
"^ saying,

' 'Go UNTO THIS ""people AND 'SAY,

Hearing ye_shall-heae, and 'shall ''not tjndeestand
;

And seeing ye_shall_see, and "not 'perceive :

-'' For the heart of_this ^people is wased.geoss.
And their '^ears ''are.dull op_hearing.
And THEIR ""eyes have they_closed

;

^Lest they_'should_see wiTB.-their-^i:YES,

And 'hear wiTH_//;e/r_''EAES,

And 'understand wiTH_f/;e/r_^HEAET,

And "should_'be_conveeted, and I_'should_heal them.'
-^ 'Be_it known therefore nnto-jon, that the salvation of-'^God
*'is_sent unto-the Gentiles, and that tl)cp will-hear itJ'

-^ And '-^when he had-said these_words, the Jews departed,
and "had great reasoning among themselves.

^° AND "Paul ^ dwelt two whole years in his_own hired-house,
and -"received all '''•that came- in unto him, ^^ preaching the
kingdom of_^God, and teaching those_things_which concern the
Lord Jesus Christ, with all '^confidence, no_man_forbidding Jtim.

23 Our, HLP.—Your, nab. 28 T2ie salvation, N8E(Gr.)HLP.—This salvation, nIab.
^^ He tain the verse, hlp.—Omit the verse, nabe. so paul dwelt, hlp.—He dwelt,
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rS"^ EPISTLE OF.PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

EOMANS.
PAUL, a ^servant of_Jesus Christ, called to he an apostle, "^se-

paratecl unto the gospel of_C4od, - (wliicli He_/iaJ_promised

-afore *by His "^propliets in the holy scriptures,) ^ concerning His

"^Son Jesus Christ our '^Lord, which '"^was-iiiade of the seed of_

Darid according_to the flesh; * and '^"^"^declared to he the Son of

-God "'with power, according-to the Spirit of_holiness, ^^hj the

resurrection °from_fAe_=dead :
° *by whom we_/iare_received grace

and apostleship, ^for obedience to_f/ie_faith among all ^nations,

for His ^name :
^ among whom are Vt also the ^called of_Jesus

Christ :
'' to.all ^Hhat be in Rome, -beloved of-God, called to he

saints : Grace to-you and peace from God our Father and the

Lord Jesus Christ.

s FIRST, a' I-thank my ^God through Jesus Christ for you all,

that your ''faith is_spoken_of throughout the whole world. ^ Fo
"God is my witness, whom I_'' serve "'with my '^s^Dirit in the gospel

of_His ^Son, ^that without- ceasing I_make mention of_you always
in my Sprayers ;

^° making--request, if-by-any_means now at_

length I_''might-have-a-prosperous_journey '^by the will of-^God
to-*come unto you.

^^ For IJlong to-*see you, that I 'may-impart unto-jon some
spiritual Sgift, to-the-end ye ""'may-be-established; ^-

a^ tf)at is

that-l-'may-be-comforted-together ^'with you *by the mutual
faith both of-you and me.

^^ NOW I-would not have you ignorant, brethren, that often-

times I-purposed to-'come unto you, (but wasJ'let hitherto,) that

I-'might-have some fruit among you also, even_as a^^ among
'^other Gentiles. ^^ I_am debtor both to-f/ie_Greeks, and to-the-

Barbariansj both to_f/2e_-wise, and to-f/ie-=unwise. ^^ So, as_

much-as in me is, I_am-ready to-*preach-i/ie_gospel to-you that-

are at Rome also.
^^ For I-am not ashamed_of the gospel of_*^Christ : for it_is the

power of-God unto salvation to-every-one ''^that believeth ; to_

the-Jew first, and also to-f/ie_Greek. ^'' For therein is the right-

eousness of-God revealed "from faith "to faith; ^'^as it-Ss-writ

ten, "^A*^ The -just shall.live '^-"by faith.'"

^^ For the wrath of-God is_revealed from heaven against all

ungodliness and unrighteousness of-men, '^^who 'hold the truth in

unrighteousness; ^^ because that_which may he 'known of-'^God is

manifest '^in them; for ''God hath "'^shewed it zmto-them. ^^ For
the invisible-things of_Him from the creation of-^//e_world are_

clearly_seen, being- understood by_the_things that- ai'e_ made,
even His "eternal power and '^Godhead; so that they '^®are Avith-

out.excuse :
-^ because_that, -^when-they-knew ""God, they-glori-

fied Him not as God, neither sa-were_thankful; but became_vain
in their "imaginations, and their "foolish heart was_darkened.
~" Professing themselves to_be wise, they_becaine_fools, "'" and
changed the glory of-the uncorruptible God into an image made-

fa. bondservant.

t. tbrougb.

c. came or bav-
ing-come.

m. marked-out.
w. witb or in.

by. by, Gr. ek.

o. oiJhe-Aeai
(plural).

u. unto obedi-

ence of-faitb.

aI. indeed.

r. religiously-

serve or wor-
sbip.

b. bow.

b. by or in,

Gr. en.

g. gift or en-

dowment.
Aa. and.

b. bindered.

Aal. also.

o. out-of.

u. unto.
ac. according-

'

as.

Ab. But.
by. by, Gr. ek.

Chap. I. is Of Christ, d%lp.—Omit nabcd^eg.
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20 Godhead, p.—Divinity, kab
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d. Divinity.
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re. reasonings.
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u. ets.

i. iv.

f . CI' Tw ij/evSeL.

V. iXarpevcrav.

"I.a. ets TOL'S

aiwras.

f. OijXiiai.

m. appeves.

fe. 6'7;/\etas.

tu. eTTtyvoxret.

u. €IS.

u. c<rtyi'OVTes

li. 8tKat(i)/Aa.

'a. Kai'.

c. (TVVevSoKOV-

(TL.

p. 7rpd(T(rov-

(TL.

1. 2 Sam. 12. o-

9. 3Iat. 7.

1

2.

p. 7rpd<Tcr€t<;.

r. XoyLCy.

4. Eccl. 8. 11.

U. €15.

5. Prov. 29. 1.

i. iv.

e. CKacrTo).

m. dcfiOapcriai\

v:. Karepya^o-

fXiVOV.

g. EAA?yvo9.

/.a. Kai.

ll.Deut.10.17.

wi. irapa.

h. Bid.

pike to-corruptible man, and to-birds, and fourfooted-beasts, and
i creeping-things.

I

-^ Wherefore "God also gave them up "to uncleanness through
|the lusts of-their oivn ''hearts, ''to-dishonour their oivn "bodies
[between themselves :

"'' who changed the truth of-'^God ^into a
"lie, and worshipped and ''served the creature more-than the Ore
ator, who is blessed "for ""^ever. Amen. ^6 Yov this-cause "God
gave them up unto vile affections : for even their "%oinen did-
chauge the natural use into that_which-is against nature :

-'' and
likewise also the ™men, -^leaving the natural use of-the ^'"^ woman,
burned in their "lust one toward another; ™men with ™men work
ing that_which-is unseemly, and receiving in themselves that
recorapence of_their "^error which -"was-meet.

-^ And even_as they_did not like to_'retain "God in theii

^"knowledge, "God gave them over "to a reprobate mind, to-'do
those_things-which-are not convenient ;

"^ -^being-filled with-all
unrighteousness, fornication, Avickedness, covetousness, malicious-
ness;^ full of-envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whisper-
ers, 2° backbiters, haters-of_God, despiteful, proud, boasters,
inventors of_evil-things, disobedient to-parents, ^^ without-un-
derstanding, covenantbreakers, without_natural_affection, implac-
able, unmerciful: ^^ who '^ -^knowing the '' judgment of-°God,
that "-^they-Avhich commit "such-things are worthy of.death, not
only 'do the_same, but a^' '^have-pleasureJn "Hhem.that Pdo them.

2 THEREFORE thou-art inexcusable, man, whosoever_thou
-art "Hhat juclgest : for wherein thou-judgest "another,

thou-condemnest thyself; for "Hhou-that judgest Pdoest the
same-things. - But we_'^are-sure that the judgment of-'^God
is according-to truth against "-^them-which I'commit "such-things.

^ And 'thinkest-thou this, man, "-^that judgest ""^them-which
Pdo "such-things, and -^doest the-same, that t!}au ""shalt-escape
the judgment of-'^God ? ^ Or despisest_thou the riches of-His
'^goodness and ^forbearance and "^longsuffering ; not-knowing
that the goodness of-'^God leadeth thee "to repentance ?

= But after thy "hardness and impenitent heart treasurest-up
unto-thyself wrath 'against the day of_wrath and revelation of_

f/ie-i'ighteous-judgment of-'^God; "^ who ^vill-render to-*" every
man according_to his "deeds :

'^ to-them a' who by patient_con
tinuance_in Avell doing 'seek.for glory and honour and '"immor
tality, eternal life :

^ but imto-them-that-are contentious, and
do-not_obey a' the truth, but -^obey "unrighteousness, indignation
and Avrath, ^ tribulation and anguish, upon every soul of_man
''^that "'doeth "evil, of-^Ae-Jew first, and-also of-^/ie_s Gentile :

^° but glory, a^ honour, and peace, to.every man "Hhat worketh
"good, to-the-Je^Y first, and_also to-^/ie_s Gentile ; ^^ for there-is
no respect-of_persons '"with ^God.

^- FOR as-many_as have sinned without-law shall also perish
without-law : and as_many_as./ifti'e sinned in the law shalLbe-
judged ''by the law; ^^ (for not the hearers of-the law are just

before "God, but the doers of_the law shalLbe-justified. ^^ For
when the Gentiles, "-^which have not the law, 'do by.nature the_
things contained_in_the law, these, having not tlie law, are a law

u. unto.
i. in.

f. or into false-

hood.
r. religiously-

served.

u.a. unto the
ages.

f. females.
m. males.
fe. female.
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. XoyKTfiuyv.

h. fxera^v dX-

t. 8ta.

?Mito_themselves :
^° which shew the work of_the law written in

their "^hearts^ their ^conscience also-bearing_witness, and their
^^

'^thoughts 'Hhe_meau_while accusing- or else excusing one an- ^'- ^^^^'^^^^'^

other ;) ^^ in the day when '*God shalLjudge the secrets of-'^meu^

TO. Siadii-

'by Jesus Christ, according_to my ''gospel.

^' BEHOLD, t|)0U art-called a Jew, and restest-in the law,

and makest_thy_boast 'of Grod, ^^ and knowest His ""will, and
j'^'approvest the_things-that_are more-excellent, bein§-_instructed

jOur_of the law; ^^ and °-art_confident that_thou_thyseif art a
povra as in g,^^:^^Q of_^7«e_-blind, a light of_tliem_which_are in darkness, ~^ an
Phil 1 10 j.

^ o
^

^

instructor of_iAe_-foolish, a teacher of_babes, -^which-hast the
{form of-^knov/ledge and of_the truth in the law,

21 xj-ipj-^Q^^
therefore which teachest another, teachest-thou not

thyself ? "^thou-that preachest ®a_man_should not steal, dost_

thou-steal? ~- "•^thou-that sayest ®a_man_should not commit-
adultery, dost -thou -commit- adultery ? "-^thou-that abhorrest

^idols, dost-thou-'^'coramit-sacrilege ? ~^ thou_that 'makest_f/(!/_

boast 'of tlie law, through '^breaking the law dishonourest_thou
""God ? -^ For the name of_^God is-blasphemed among the Gen-
tiles through you, ^*^as it-Ss_Avritten.

-•^ For circumcision verily profiteth, if thou-P'keep the law:
but if thou-be a breaker of-^A<°-law, thy '^circumcision '"-is_made

b. between
themselves

t. tbroui^h.

UpocrvXei'?.

I. ei-.

24. Eze. 36. 23.

ac. kaOws.

1. in.

tr. or triest tbe-

things-that
dilfer.

^vr. bavins

p. Trpacrcrrjs.

b. yeyovev.

ii.oiKaLWfJiara.

a. TrapafBaTrjv.

29. Phil. 3. 3.

Col. 2. 10, 11.

I. Deut. 4. 7, S.

Ps. 147.19,20.

f . ~pWTOV.

jj.iv.

e. iTTLCTTevOT]-

crav.

Num. 23. 19.

^. rjirL<rTT]crdv.

(XTrtcrTta.

fa. TTtCTTtV.

b. jNI^ yeVotTO.

a. KaOws.
i.Ts.blA.Sept.

vro. AoyoiS.

e. iTTLcfiepwv

T-qv opyrjv.

r,. Geu. IS. 25.

Job 8. 3.

Kpifxa.

uncircumcision. '^ Therefore if the uncircumcision 'keep the]

"^righteousness of_the law, shall not his '^uncircumcision 'be-j

counted for circumcision ? "^And shall not uncircumcision whichl
-is by nature, ^if-it-fulfil the law, judge thee, who 'by the letter

and circumcision ''dost-transgress the law ?

-^ For he is not a Jexy, which is-one '^outwardly; neither is

that circumcision, which is ''outward in the flesh :
-^ but he is

a Jew, which-is-one ''inwardly ; and circumcision is that oi-the-

heart, in the spirit, and not in_f72e_letter j whose ''praise is not

"of men, but °of '^God.

WHAT "advantage then hath the Jew ? or what "profit
is there of-^'cireumcision ?

" Much every way : 'chiefly, a' because that ?fnto_them_were_
^committed the oracles of-'^God.

^ For what if some ^^did-not-believe ? shall their ""unbelief

•make the *«faith of-'^God without-e:ffect ?

^ ^ God 'forbid : yea, 'let "God be true, but every man a liar

;

^as it_Ss-written,
"That Thou-'jiightest-be-justified in Thy ^° ''sayings,

And 'mightest-Oveecojie when Thou art-Judged."
^ But if our "unrighteousness 'commend the righteousness of-

God, what shall-we-say ? Is "God unrighteous "-^who <^taketh

"vengeance? (I.speak as a man.) ^ ^God "forbid : for-then how
shall "God judge the world ?

"' For if the truth of-'^God haih more abounded 'through "my
lie unto his ""glory • why yet am 33 also judged as a sinner ? ^ and
not rather, (^as we_be_slanderously-reported, and *as some afiirm

that-we say,)' '^ "Let -US -do ''=evilj that "-good 'may-come?^'
v,diose ""'damnation is just.

^ WHAT then? are-we-better than theij ? Xo, in-no-wise :

r. rob-temples.

i. in.

ac. according-
as.

p. or practise,

b.liatli-become.

ri. rigbteous-

requirements. i

t. through.
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f . first.
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EOiTA^'S III. 10.

A.D. 60(64).
I

for ^ve_/miv_before-" proved both Jews and
c. -por,Ttao-a.

tJiey.are all under sin; ^^ "'^as it_Ss_written,
" There_is none eighteouSj no,_not one :

^^ Theee-is none ''^that understandeth,
There_is none "-^that seeketh-aeter ""God.

They_*'are all gone_out_op_the_way,
TheY_* 'are together become-unpropitable :

g. ''EAA7;vas.

11. Ps. U. 1. 3.

Sept.

t. OVK €<TTLV

€0)? €V0?.

13. Ps. 5. 9.

Sept.
13. Ps. 140. 3.

Sept.

14. Ps. 10. 7.

Sept.

15. IsA. 59. 7,8.

Sept.

13. Ps. 36. 1.

AaXei.

€1'.

. rTToStKOS.

be. AioTi.

b. e/c.

, €py(jiv.

th. Sta.

f. eTTtyvwo'is.

Xwpt9. ,

d. Biaa-ToXrj.

i.v(TTepovi'Tai.

25. Lev. 16. 14.

p. iXacm^pLOv.

be. 8ta T-)]v.

pa. Tr6.pe.cnv.

do. TTpoyeyov-

OTOJV.

O. €K TTiVtCWS.

ell. 4. 1-5.

•. Aoyt^Oyne^a.

cts O ©£09.

by. M^ yevot-

TO.

bu. dAXa.

2ychr3^'27r28'

b. CK.

bo. KavxVP-^^-

t. Trpos.

3. Ge.n. 15. 6.

Aa. Be.

r. iXoyLcrOr).

n. CIS.

h. p.urOo';.

a. Kara.

Romans IV. 5.

'Gentiles, that- ^ charged, .^cc

eh. i. a)u6 ii.

g. Greeks,
ac. aceovding.

12

^ ))There-is none -^that-doeth =good, *no, not one
" Theirt ''throat is an '^open sepulchre

;

With-Their '^tongues THEY.-'HAVE-USED-DECEIt/'
'' The POISON op_ASPs is under their "lips :

"

" Whose ''mouth is-pull op_cuesing and bitterness :

"

" Their ''peet are swift to_shed blood :

Destruction and misery are in their ''ways :

And the way op_peace ''have-THEY not known :

"

" ThERE-IS no pear OP_GrOD BEFORE THEIR ^EYES."
1^ Now we-'^know, that what_tliiiigs_soever tlie law saitli, it_

saitli to_tliem_wlio_are Hinder the law: that every mouth 'may-
be_stopped, and all the world 'may-become "guilty before
"God.

20 i^e
'pi^g^.gfQpQ b]3y ^/;g W(jggjg of.iSAe-law there- ''shall no flesh be

-justified in His sight : for *'^by the law is the knowledge of-sin.

21 BUT now the righteousness of-God =>without the law
Ss_nianifested, being-witnessed by the law and the prophets;
~2 even the righteousness of-God which is *^^by faith of-Jesus
Christ, unto all and upon all ""Hhem-that believe : for there-is
no ''difference: "^ for all have sinned, and ^'come_short of-the
glory of-'^God ;

-^ being-justified freely by_His ^grace through
the redemption that.is in Christ Jesus :

"'" whom "God hath set.

forth to he a p propitiation through '^faith in ''His blood, to declare
His '^righteousness '^^for the p^ remission of sins '''''^-that-are-past,

'through the forbeara-nce of-'^God; -^ to declare, I say, at ''this

time His ^righteousness : that He ""'might-be just, and the -^justi-

fier_of him-which "believeth-in Jesus.

27 WHERE is "boasting then? It--'is-excluded. ^^^By what
law? of-^works ? Nay: but '^'by ;5//e law of-faith. -^ Therefore
we_^ conclude that_a_man is-justified by-faith ^without tJie

"'deeds oi-the-\aw.
-^ Is He the God of-f//e_Jews only ? is He not also oi-tlie-

Gentiles ? Yes, of_^Ae-Gentiles also: ^° seeing it is °one "God,
which shal]_]ustify the circumcision ''by faith, and uncircumcision
through '^faith.

^1 Do-we then make-void tlie law through "^faith ? ^^ God 'for-

bid : ''"yea, we_establish the law.

4 WHAT shall-we_say then that-Abrahani our ""father, as_

pertaining-to the flesh, hath-found ?

2 For if Abraham ''were_justifi.ed ''by works, he_liath ivhereof

toJ'" glory; but not ^before "God. '^ For what saith the scrip-

ture? "a" Abraham believed ''God, and it_was_'' counted nwro-
IIIM "FOR righteousness."

* Now to-''-^him_that workcth is the ''reward not ''reckoned ='of

grace, but "of "debt, ^ But to_"-^him-that Avorketh not, but

22 Aud uijon all, k^defokl.—Omit t<i.\BCP. -^ Therefore, ecd%lp.—For, N.*r>^

EFG. '"J Seeing, N'';)'ErGKLi'.—If indeed, n^abcd^. Chap. IV. i Father, k-c'^d

EFOKLP.—Forefather, nIaeci.

there-is uofc
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U. £19.

L-e. XoyiC^rat.

ip. xwpt?-
7. Ps. 32. 1, 2.

1. di'OfXLat,.

n. ou /X.1/.

rec. XoyLarj-

Tai.

11. Gex. 17. 9-

14. Gal. 3. 7.

i. ev TT7 oLKpo-

^VCTTta.

13. GcD. 17. 8.

"believeth on '"^Him-tliat jastifietli the ungodly, his '^faith is-

counted "for righteousness.
^ Eveii_as David also describeth the blessedness of-the man,

KHto-whom "God ^'''imputeth righteousness "i' without works,

saijim;/,
' "Blessed are thet_whose "Iniquities •'are_foegiyen^

ae. Kara.

17. Gen. 17.

a. KaOws.

c. tWuko..

18. Gen. 15. 5.

O. £77
1'.

19. Gen. 18. 11.

a. Kat.

vr. ei'fiSwajLtco-

6i].

u. £is.

a. /XE/VXet.

d. TrapeSoOrj.

f. Sto, T^I'.

t. 8t

And whose "sins •'aee_covered.
s Blessed is the man to_whom "^^/le Lord ""will "^not "^dipute sin."

» COMETH this "blessedness then upon the -circumcision

onh/, or upon the -uncircumcision also? for we-say that "faith

was-'' reckoned to-"Abraham "for righteousness. i° How was-it

then 'reckoned? -^when-he-was in circumcision, or in uncircum-

cision ? Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision.
^1 And he-received the sign of-circumcision, a seal of_the right-

eousness of-the faith which he had yet 'being "uncircumcised

:

that he '"'might-be the father of-all '^'them-that believe, though

-they-be not_circumcised ; that "righteousness "'might-be-'' im-

puted -jHito-them also :
^" and the father of-circvimcision to-them-

who-are not °of the circumcision only, but ""^who also walk in_

the steps of-Z/ia^-'^faith of-our '^father Abraham, which he had

'being" yet "uncircumcised.

IS FOR the promise, that he 'should.be the heir of-the world,

luas not to_"Al)raham, or to-his "seed, through the law, but

through the righteousness of-faith.
1-^ For if they-which_are "^of the law he heirs, "faith Ss-made.

void, and the promise ^made_of-none_ef£ect :
^^ because the law

worketh wrath: for where no law is, ^ there is no transgression.

16 Therefore it is °of faith, that it might he ^'^by grace ; to the.

end the promise 'might-be sure to-all the seed ; not to-that only

which-is °of the law, but to-that alsp which_is °of the faith of-

Abraham; who is the father of-us all," ^^ (^as it-Ss-written, ''I_

have_'=made thee a father of-MANy nations,") before Him-whom
he-believed, even God, '^^who quickeneth the -dead, and -^calleth

•"•^those-things-which be not, as_though -^they-were.

13 Who against hope believed °in hope, that he "'might-be-

come the father of_many nations, according-to that-which ^^vras-

spoken, " So shall thy "seed b_e."

1^ And '-^being not weak in "faith, he-considered not "his-own

body now "^dead, -^when-he-was about a hundred- years- old,

^nei"ther-yet the deadness of Sarah's <^womb :
""

a^^ he-staggered

not at the promise of-'^God through ^unbelief ; but "'was-strong

in "faith, -"giving glory to-"God ;
"^ and '-"being-fuUy-persuaded

that, what He_"-had.promised, HeJwas able also to-'perform
33 And therefore it-was-''imputed to-him "for righteousness.

"^ Now it-v/as not written for his sake alone, that it-was_

''imputed to-him; ^i i^^t for us also, to-whom it-^'shalLbe ''im-

puted, "-"if-we-believe on Him.that -"raised-up Jesus oi;r "Lord

from the =dead ;
"^ Avho was-'i delivered for our "offences, and was

_raised-again 'for our "justification.

r. reckonecl.

u. uuto.

re. reckonetli.

ap. apart-from
1. lawlessnesses

or transgres-

sious-of-law.

J. Heh. Jelio-

vali.

n. not, Gr. on
me, strong
negative.

rec. reckon.

1. m "uncircum-
cision.

o. of, Gr. ek.

•-l. liatk-beeu-

made.
"m. hatii-been-

made.
n. neither is

there.

ac. according-to
or as-of.

as.a. accordin

c. constituted.

a. and.
Ab. but.

w.was-strength-

eued.

-h. hatli-pro-

mised.
'\T. He-is able,

u. uuto.

5
THEREFORE -"being-justified ''by faith, we-havo peace
with "God through 'our ^Lord Jesus Christ : ~ *by whom

8 To wliom the Lord will not impute sin, nSacdSfsxp.—"Whose sin the Lord shall

not at all reckon to him, .S'IbdIeg. "Also, n^cdefgklp.—Oou'f n^ab.^ i-^For,

n"iiefgklp.—But, nIabc. 19 He considered not, defgklp.—Omit not, .nabc.

Now, NACDEKLP.

—

Omit BFG. ^2 j^q^^ xacd^eklp.—Omit BD^FG. Chap. Y.

1 \Ye have, N-B3F(Gr.)G(Gr.)p.—Let us have, nIabIcdekl.

a. it-is-about to.

^^i. to us-who
believe on.

d. deiivered-up.

i. for-the.sake-

of or because

-of or as a

declaratiou-

of.

b. by, Gr. ek.

t. through.
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e. vTroixovYjV.

li. eKKs^vTai.

t. Sta.

s. IIvei'/xaTO?.

3. 1 John 4. 9,

10.

hi. iavTov.

by. ej/.

10. 2 Cor. 5. IS,

19. Col. 1.

21 22.

bo. KaV^(i>lX€-

VOL.

V. KaraXXa-

yhv-

12. Gen. 2. 17 j

3.6.

U. CIS.

13. eb. 2. 14, 15;
4. 15. 1 Johu
3. 4.

re. eAAoyeirat.

14. Hos. 6. 7,

uu. /-te'xP'-

ty. TiJTros,

f . ^ap6(T//,a.

;. owpea.

). ToG.

gi. Bioprjjxa.

of. e«c.

0. ei'o? TTapo.-

7rrw/x,aros.

on. ei'os 8tKa6-

w/j.aTOS.

C. KaT€(JTdOl]-

aav.

Aa. Kat.

ca. TrapucrrjX-

Bev.

b. TrXeoracri^.

e.VTrepeTrefjLcr-

cr€V(rcv.

i. iv.

i7ch.jr8.

i. T|7.

by. M'^ yivoL-

TO.

d. aTTeOdvo-

p.V'.
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also we_'-have ""access by-'^faitli into this ""grace wliereiu we-
'^staucl, and -rejoice "in hope o£-the glory of-'^God.

"* And not only so, but \Ye_?glory in ''tribulations also: "^knowing
that "tribulation worketh ^patience; * and '^^patience, experience;
and ''experience^ hope ; ^ and "hope maketh not ashamed ; be-
cause the love of_^God ^^Ss-shed-abroad in our "hearts *by the

Holy ® Ghost which ••^is_giveii nnto-us.

_

^ For -^when we were yet without.strength, in due-time Christ
died for fJie =uugodly. '' For scarcely for a righteous_man Svill

one die : yet peradventure for a '^good.man -some 'would even
dare to_°die.

^ But "God commendeth '"""His love toward us^ in-that, ^while
we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.

^ Much more then, -^being- now justified '^^by His "blood, we_
shalLbe-saved from '^wrath through Him.

^° For if, •^wheu_we_were enemies, we_were_reconciled to-'^God
*by the death of.His '^Son, much more, -^being.reconciled, we_
^shalLbe.saved ''sby His "life.

^1 And not only so, but we also ''^-^joy in "God through our
^Lord Jesus Christ, '^by whom we have now received the '^'atone-

ment.

^" WHEREFOEE, as *by one man "sin entered into the world,
and "death, 'by "^sin; and so "death passed ^Hipon all men, for
that all have sinned :

^^ (for until the law sin -"was in the world

:

but sin is not ''« imputed "^when-there-is no law. ^^ Nevertheless
"death reigned from Adam "'^to Moses, even over them_that °-had
not sinned after the similitude of_Adam's ^transgression, who is

the *y figure of-'^-^Him-that was-to_come.
^° But not as the offence, so also is the ^free-gift. For if

through-the offence of-'^one "many "'be-dead, much more the
grace of_'^God, and the "gift ''^by grace, which is °by_'^one man,
-Jesus Christ, hath abounded unto "many. ^^ And not as it was
^hj one '-Hhat-sinned, so is the S'gift : for the judgment a' ivas

"^by one ^^to condemnation, but the ^free gift is °^of many offences
unto justification.

^' For if by '^one man's "offence "death reigned 'by ^one ; much
more "^they_which receive "abundance of_^grace and of_the =gift

of- "^righteousness shall_reign in life 'by ^one, Jesus Christ,
^^ Therefore as 'by the "offence of one judgment came ^^upon all

men ^^to condemnation; even so 'by the ""righteousness of one
the free gift came "upon all men unto justification ofJife. ^^ For
as 'by "^one man's "^disobedience "many were-'^made sinners, so
A^ 'by the obedience of-'^one \shall "many be-<^made righteous.

-° Moreover the law ''^entered, that the offence 'mightJ' abound.
But where "sin "'abounded, "grace ^did-niuch_more_aboiind

:

-^ that as "sin hatli reigned 'unto "death, even so 'might "grace
reign through righteousness unto eternal life 'by Jesus Christ
our '^Lord.

6AVHAT ''shall-we-say then? ^ShalLwe-continue 'in-'^sin,

that "grace 'may-abound ?

^^'^God 'forbid. How ''shalLwe, that '^''are.dead to-"sin, live

any-longer therein ?

g. glory or
boast.

e. endurance,
h. hatli-been-

poured-fortli.

t. through or
by-means-of.

s. Spirit.

hi. His-own.

by. by, Gr. en.

bo. boast or

glory,

r.reconciliation.

2 By faith, n(a)cslp.— Omj7 bdefg. « We glory, nade(f)gk(l)p.—Glorying, BC.
" Man's, NBCKLP.— 0))if( a(l>e)fg. Of the gift, aacvefgklp.— Omit b.

u. unto.

re. reckoned.

un. until.

ty. type.

Tiree-gmrGy\
charisma,

b. died,

g. gift, Gr. do-
rea.

o. of, Gr. ton.
gi. gift, Gr. do-

rema.
aI. indeed,
of. of, Gr. ek.

o. or one of-

fence.

on. or one ac-

complished-
righteousness.

c. constituted.
Aa. also.

ca. came-in-by-
the-way.

b. be-enhanced.
w. was-en-
hanced.

e. esceedingly-
abouuded.

i. iu.

i. in, Gr. te.

by. By no.
means.

d. died.
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3. Col. 2. 12.

.0. i).

b. Sid.

f. iK.

m-KarapyijOij.

be. SouA.ei'etv.

d. aTToOavwv

SeStKatcoTat.

8. Gal. 2. 20.

2 Tim. 2. 11.

di. aTTiOdvo-

1. Kvpievei.

0. ec^ciTra^.

12. Eph. 4. 22-

24.

1-3. ch. 12. 1, 2.

1 Cor. 6. 15,

20.

15. »S'ee 1'. 1

;

1 Cor. 9. 21.

by. Mt) yeVot-

TO.

16. Jolin 8. 34.

b. SouAoxJS.

f. CK.

t. TuVoj/.

w. ets ov Tra-

po.bodr]Te.

1. a.vo[j.ia.

a. ttJ StKaio-

23.1 John 5. 11,

£. ydpLcr^Jia.

1. Kvpievei.

2. 1 Cor. 7. 39.

' A° 'Know-ye not, that so_raany-of_us_as were.baptized into'

''Jesus Christ were_baptized into His ""death?

^ Therefore -we-^'are-buried-with Him ''by "^baptism into "death

:

that like-as Christ was_raised_up ^from the -dead ''by the glory

of-the Father, even.so inc also °should_walk in newness of.life.

° For if we_have_been planted-together in_the likeness of-His

^death, we-shall-be also in the likeness oi-Eis ^resurrection.

^ Knowing this, that our ''old man •'is-crucified_with Him, that

the body of-^sin •inight_be_"'destroyed, that . henceforth we
'should not '^'^serve ^sin.

'' For he_that '^'-^is-dead ^is-freed from '^sin.

^ Now if we_'^' "'be-dead with Christ, we-believe that we_shall

also live-wath Him : ^ '^knowing that Christ •'"being-raised ^from

the -dead dieth no more; death hath no more klominion_over

Him. ^° For in that He-died, He_died wito-'^sin °once : but in

that He-liveth, He-liveth inito_''God.

^^ Likewise 'reckon ge also yourselves to he dead indeed unto-

''sin, but '•alive «)ito-^God • through '^ Jesus Christ our ^Lord.

1- 'LET not ''sin therefore reign in your ''mortal body, that

°"ye_'should_obey it in the lusts thereof. ^^ Neither 'yield-ye

your "^members as instruments of_unrighteousness 2n;to_''sin : but

•yield yourselves ?t7ito_''God, as -^those-that-are-alive ^from tJie

=dead, and your "members as instruments of-righteousness v.nto-

''God. ^* For sin ''shall not haveJdomiuion_over gflu : for ye-are

not under the law, but under grace.

^° VfHAT then ? '"shalLwe-sin^ because we.are not under tlte

law, but under grace? ^'^God 'forbid. ^'^ ''•Know-ye not, that

to--whom ye-'yield yourselves ''servants to obey, his ''servants

ye_are to_whom ye_'obey; whether of-sin unto death, or of-

obedience unto righteousness ?

17 But ^God be-thanked, that ye.-'were the ''servants of-'^sin,

but ye-/iay(?_obeyed ^from the heart that ^form of_doctrine ''v\^hich

was_delivered_you.
1^ -^Beiug then made-free from '^sin, ye-became_f/ie-'' servants

of ''righteousness.
1® I_speak after_the_manner-of_men because-of the infirmity

of.your '^flesh : for as ye-/iat'e_yielded your "members ''servants

to-^mcleanness and to-''4niquity unto ^ "iniquity; even_so now
•yield your "members ''servants to_''righteousness unto holiness.

~" For when ye-^'were the ''servants of_'^sin, ye.-'were free '^from

"righteousness.
~i What fruit -'had-ye then in those_things_whereof ye.are

now ashamed ? for the end of_those_things is death. "^ But now
•^being_made_free from ^sin, and •'become-'' servants to-^God,

ye-have your "fruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting life

-^ For the wages of-''sin is death ; but the ^gift of-'^God is

eternal life Hhrough '= Jesus Christ our ''Lord.

aO. Or.

c. Christ Jesus,

'a. were-huried-
with.

b. by or by-

meaus-of, Gr.

dia.

f. from-among.

•'i. v.'as-cruciticd

-with.

m. made-of-
none-efFect.

be. be-in-bou
dage to.

I

d. died, lit

haviug-died,
hath-beeu-
justified or

.]ustly-froed.

di. died.

1. lordship-OTCr.

o. once-for-all.

i. in.

Christ Jesus.

a" KNOW- ye -not, brethren, (for- 1 speak to_Hhem_that-
know the law,) how-that the law hath-^dominioii-over

a ''man as long as he-liveth ? ^ For the woman which-hatb-a
husband ""is-bound by-fAe-law to-Zier-^husband "^so-long-as-he-

liveth ; but if the husband "be-dead, she-°"is_loosed from the law

Cu.\p, VI. 11 Our Lord, kcklp.—Omit abdefg. 12 it iu, c^elp.—Omit xabcI,

—Obey it, defg. The lusts thereof, habckls.—Omit defg.

t'. from amona
the dead.

by. By no-
means.

b.bondservants
-iv. were once.

f. from, Gr. ek
t. type or

mould.
w. whereinto

ye.were-de-
livered.

••^B. Having-
been.

h: to-5'right-

eousuess.

1. lawlessness.

a. as-to right-

eousness.

•-^b. having-been
-made-free.

•^b. haviug-be-
come-boixl-
servauts.

f. free-gift.

c. Christ Jesus.

aO. Or.

1. lordship.
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c. yivrjTai.

4. Gal. 2. 19,20.

w. idavaru)-

Orjre.

t. 8id.

i. iK.

p. TTaOrjixara.

h. a.7To6av6v-

T€?.

5. WCTTe.

h. 8ovXev€LV.

cb. 3. 20.

Es. 20. 17.

t. Sid.

e. iinOv/XLav.

8. See ell. 4. 15.

a. x^P'?'

u. ei5.

At. avTr}.

vi. fjiei'.

13. Jas. 1.13-15.

to. /XOl.

t. Sid.

\x



EOMANS VIII. 1. RoMAKS YIII. 24.

A.l). 60 (Gl).

f. TTCpt.

r. hLKaiwfxa.

Jolm 3. 6.

6. Gal. 6. 8.

t. TO (jypovrjfjLa

r>}? crapKos,

see V. 7-

th.TO (^povTjjxa

TOV TTVC'V-

fiaro?, as in

V. 27.

9. 1 Coi\ s'ri'e";

6.19.

Ai. fxey.

fr. €K.

b. Sia TO.

13. Gal. 6. 7. 8.

1 Pet. 2. 11.

a. fxeWere.

p. Bavarovre.

14!' Gal '4.'4^'7i'

U. €IS.

uto^ecrtas.

17. Eph. 1. 3-6;

11-14, 15-23.

18. 2 Cor. 4. 16-

18.^

a. fxiXXovcrav.

c. KTto-ecos.

r. aTTOKaXvij/LV,

20.Gen.3.17,18.

of. cKovcra.

IttC.

1. T7)j' eAer^e-

ptW T^S

00^7^?.

23. 2 Cor. 5. 2-

5. Epb. 4. 30.

a. i^io^eo^tav.

2471' Pet. l'.3-5.

t. T^ iXiTtbi.

8 THERE is therefore now no condemnation to-tlieni_wliich

-are in Christ Jesus, -^who-walk not after tJie flesh, but after

the Spirit. ~ For the hiw of_the Spirit of_^life in Christ Jesus

[hath] made me free from tlie law of-'^sin and *^death.

^ For what the law could_not-do, in that it--'was_weak through

the flesh, "God -^sending "His-own Son in the likeness of_siuful

flesh, and ^for sin, condemned ""sin in the flesh :
^ that the ^right-

eousness of_the law •mightJoe_fulfilled in us, ^-^who walk not

after the flesh, but after the Spirit.
^ For "-^they-that are after the flesh do.miud the_things of-the

flesh ; but they_that_are after the Spirit the.things of_tlie Spirit.

^ For ^'to-be carnally *^minded is death; but "'"to-be spiritu-

ally ^minded is life and peace. '^ Because Hhe carnal ''mind is

enmity against God : for it_is not subject to_the law of-'^God,

neither indeed can_be. ^ So then ''^they-that are in tJte flesh

'cannot 'please God.
^ But m are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if_so_be_that the

Spirit of_God 'dwell in you. Now if any man have not the Spirit

of_Christ, l)c is none of_His.
^° And if Christ he in you, the body a^ is dead because_of sin

;

but the Spirit is life because_of righteousness. ^^ But if the

Spirit of-Hini-that '-^raised-up Jesus ^'^'from the -dead 'dwell

in you, He.that -^raised-up "Christ ''''from tJie -dead shall also

quicken your '"mortal bodies '^by His Spirit "'•that dwelleth in

you.

12 THEREFORE, brethren, we.are debtors, not to.the flesh,

°^to_live after the flesh. ^^ For if ye_'live after the flesh, ye_^'shall

®die : but if ye through. i/ze. Spirit do_Pmortify the deeds of_the

body, ye_'"shall_live.
^* For as-many_as are-led by.^Ae-Spirit of-God, tljcu are the

sons of-God. ^^ For ye_*'have not received the spii'it of-bondage

again Ho fear; but ye-/iave-received the Spirit of_^ adoption,

whereby we_cry, " Abba, "Father.'^
1^ The Spirit ''itself beareth-witness-with our ''spirit, that we-

are the children of_God :
^^ and if children, then heirs ; heirs

a' of-God^ and joint_heirs_with Christ ; if_so_be-that we_'suffer-

with Him, that we-*may-be also glorified-together.

1^ For I-reckon that the sufferings of this ^present time are not

worthy to he comj)ared with the glory "^which ^ shall ®'be_revealed

^in us.
1° For the earnest-expectation of_the ^creature waiteth_for

the ^'manifestation of-the sons of-^God. "° For the 'creature was
_made_subject to-''vanity, not °^willingly, but by-reason-of Him_
who '-^hath-subjected the same °in hope, -^ because the '^creature

itself also shalLbe-delivered from the bondage of-'^corruption

into the ^ glorious "liberty of-the children of-'^God.
2^ For we_"^know that the whole creation groaneth and travail

eth_in_pain_together until '^now.

"2 And not only tliey, but ourselves also, -^which-have the -first

fruits of-the Spirit, even toe ourselves groan within ourselves,

wa;iting'-for the "adoption, to wit, the redemption of_our '^body.

-^ For we_*'are-saved *by_''hope : but hope Hhat_is-seen is not

Chap. YIII. i Who walk not after tlie flesh, but after the Spirit, ns^jSeklp.—So ad^,

omitting but after the Spirit.—Ow(i bci>1fg. " Christ, jiu^K^'^'^-ecr.—Adcl Jesus,

n1ad1e"^k._Jesus Christ, c—The Christ,..x^klp. By His Spirit that dwelleth in

you, NAcr-.—Because of His Spirit that dwelleth in you, bdefgelpI.

f . for, Gr. peri,

r. righteous,

requirement.

t. the mind-of
the flesh,

th. the iniud of.

the Spirit.

'i. indeed.

fr. froni-amons

b. or because of.

a. are.about to.

p. put-to-death,

•'h. did not re-

ceive.

u. uiito.

s. sonship.

h. or Himself.

a!, indeed.

a. is-about to.

i. in, Gr. eis.

c. or creatiou.

r. revelation.

of. of-its-owu-

will.

0. on.

1. m' liberty of-

the glory.

-f. firstfruit.

a. adoption, Gr.

whiothesian.

t. to-tbe hope
or in-*hope.
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RoiiAxs VIII. 25. Romans IX, 5.

A.D. 60 (64). hope : for vrliat a mau seeth, why doth-lie yet hope_for ?
"' But

if we-hope-for that we_see not, then do_we witli-patieuee wait-

for it.

j2G. Jude20. 26 A^ LIKEWISE the Spirit also Jhelpeth our ^infirmities : for

wB-'^know uot what we_'sliould_pray_for "as Ave-ought : but the

\ o- Spirit ''itself maketh-intercession for us witli_oToamno-s which-
^^ cannot- be-uttered.

"'^ And ''^He-that searcheth the hearts '^knoweth what is the

mind of-the Spirit, because He-maketh_iutercession for tJie saints

according_to the will of God.

Kauo.

. Jer. 17. 10.

28. ch. 5. 3-5. 28 ^]^j) ^g_^]^^Q^y tl^a^^ alLthingrs work-toofether for good to_

17 2'Tim 1 i^'*'them_that love ""God, to-'-^them-who are the -called according-
9. jto His purpose.

j -^ For whom He-did-foreknow, He also did-predestinate to

we conformed-to the image of His "^Son, that He ""'might-be the

firstborn among many brethren. ^° Moreover whom He_did-
predestinate, tljcm He also called : and whom He_called, tl}cm He
also justified : and whom He-justified, tl}cm He also glorified.

31. Ps. 27. 1.

U. TTpds.

.i. ye.

33. Isa. 50. 7-y.

34. ch. 5. S-11.

Heb.^7. 25.

w. iyepOets.

35. John 10. 27,

28.

36. Ps. 44. 22.

a. Kadw'i.

m. vxepvLKw-

s. Tlvevfj.aTL.

w. T]v)(^6[j.rjv.

/i. iyw.

a. avddefia.

4. Ex. 4. 22.

Deut. 14. 1.

Jer. 31. 'J.

lKin.8.10,11.
Ex. 34. 27, 28.

Jer. 31. 31-31.

F8.147.19, 20.

Acts 20. 0, 7.

so. vlodecTLa.

r. Xarpeia.

!5. Ilcb. 1. 8.
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31 WHAT shall_we then say ^to these.thiugs ? If God he for

us, who can be against us ? ^' He_that a' spared not "^His-own

Son, but delivered Him up for us all, how shalLHe not with

Him also freely-give us ""all-things ?

'^'^ Who 'shal]_lay_any_thing to_the-charge of-God's -elect ?

It is God "Hhat justifieth ? ^^ Who is ''^he-that condemneth ?

It is Christ that '^died, yea rather, a^ •Hhat_'*^is-risen_ again, who
is even at the right-hand of-'^God, who also maketh-intercession

for us ?

3^ WHO ''shalLseparate us from the love of-'^Christ ? shall

tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness,

or peril, or sword ? ^^ ^As it_'-is_writteu,

"For Thy sake we-'are_killed all the day_long;
We_''aRE-ACCOUNTED as sheep FOR-^Ae-SLAUGHTER."

3^ Nay, in all these_things we _"" are-more -than -conquerors
through Him-that '^loved us.

^^ For I- ''•am -persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor

angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things-'^present, nor

things_-*"to_come, ^'^ nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature,

•shalLbe-able to-'separate us from the love of-'^God, which-is

in Chi'ist Jesus our ''Lord.

9I_SAY tJie truth in Christ, I-lie not, my "^conscience also-

bearing me witness in tJie Holy ^ Ghost, " that I have great

heaviness and continual sorrow in_iny ''heart. ^ For I-^*' 'could-

wish tliat a' myself '®were =*accursed from '^Christ for my ^breth-

ren, my '^kinsmen according_to tJte flesh: Mvho are Israelites;

to_whom ^jertainetli the ^"adoption, and the glory, and the cove-

nants, and the giving-of_^Aci_law, and the ''service of God, and
the promises; "whose are the fathers, and °of whom, ""as-con-

2^' Yet, N^ACKLP.

—

Omit bdfg.—He also waits for, omittinn why, n^ "" lufinui-

ties, KLP.—Infirmity, nabcd.—Our supplication, i'g. For us, n-'cklp.—Omit k>au

DFG. ^ All things work together, ncdfgklp.—God causeth all things to work
together, ab. ^^ Christ, boek.—Add Jesus, n'acfgl. That is risen, kabc.—
That is also risen, defgkl. Even, k^bdefgkl.—Omit nUc. '^'^ Powers, nor

things present, nor things to come, kl.—Things present, nor things to come, nor

powers, .XABCLiEro.

Aa. And.
j. joiutly-help-

eth.

a. aecording-ai

h. or Himself.

u. uuto.

Ai. indeed.

Aa. also,

w. was-raised-

again.

a.According-as.

•'a. were.ac-
couuted.

m. more-than-
conquer.

s. Spirit.

w. was-wishiuE
Ai. E.

a. anathema.

so. son ship.

i\ religious-

service or

worship.
0. of, Or. ek.



Romans IX. G.

cerning the flesli "Christ caiae,

"""ever. Amen.
A.D. 60 (G4)

6. cb. 11. 1-5.

f. e/CTreTTTWKcv.

o. €/C.

7. Gen. 17. 20,

21; 21.12.
8. cli. 4. 16.

Gal. 4. 23, 28.

d. Geu. 18. 14.

10. Gen. 25. 21-
23.

12. Gkn. 25.23.

b. Soi^Aet'o-ei.

1. eAacrcrovt.

13. Mal. 1.2,3.

a. Ka6<i}<s.

14. Deut. 32. 4.

w. Trapd.

by. M^ yei/ot-

TO.

15. Ex. 33. 19.

Sept

17. Ex. 9. 16.

p. ISovX'i][xaTi.

20. Job. 33. 12,

13. Isa.45. 9.

V-

a. e^ov(rtav.

O. £K.

Ai. /xeV.

b. Si.

iv.

U. €t?.

25. Hos. 2. 23.

1 Pet. 2. 10.

26. Hos. 1. 10.

27. IsA. 10. 22,

23. Sept.

RoMAxs IX. 27.

Svlio is over =all, God blessed for "^N'-who ever.is

^ a'' not as though the word of-'^God hath-^takeii-noue-effect.

For tfjeg are not all Israel, whicli_are °of Israel :

''' neither, because

they.are tJie seed of_Abraham, are tJieij all children : but,

"In Isaac ''shall thy seed be_called.'^
^ That is, Theij toliich are the children of-the flesh, these are

not the children of-'^God : but the children of-the promise are-

"^counted for tlie seed.
^ For this is the -word of_promise, " At this "time will_I_come,

AND ^Sarah shall-HAVe A SON.'^ ^^ And not only this ; but -^when

Rebecca also had_conceived by one, eveii by our *^father Isaac;
^^ (for the children -^being not_yet born, neither having"-done any

good or evil, that the purpose of-'^God "according.to election

'might-stand, not °of works, but °of '^^Him-that calleth ;) ^- it_

was-said ?nito_her, "The selder shallJ' serve the H^gunger.
12 ''As it-'-is-written, " ""Jacob have I-LOVEd, but "Esau have I-

hated.'^

^^ WHAT ''shall-we-say then? Is there unrighteousness ''with

^God? ^yGod -forbid. ^^ For He_saith to-'^Moses, "I-''will_have

-MERCY-ON WHOM I_iyi7L'HAVE-MERCY, AND I-VlLL_HAVE-COMPAS-

siON_ON WHOM I_itJ'i7Z_'HAVE-COMPASsiON." ^^ So then it is not

of_*^'^him_that willeth, nor of-'^'^him_that runneth, but of_God
'^^tliat sheweth-mercy. ^'^ For the scripture saith i«9i-to_^Pharaoh,

"Even for this samb_purpose have I_raised thee up, that I_

•might-shew My "power in thee, and that My "name 'might-be

-DECLARED THROUGHOUT ALL THE EARTH." ^^ Therefore 'hath_He

-mercy_on whom He_'will have mercy, and whom He_'will He_
hardeneth.

1^ Thou-Vilt-say then unto-me, " Why doth-He yet find-

fault ? For who hath-resisted His '^Pwill f" ~^ Nay-but, man,

who art tijau "-^that repliest_against "God? '"Shall the thing-

formed say to_Him-that •'formed it, ''Why ''hast-Thou-made

me thus ?
"

21 A° Hath not the potter ''power over-tlie clay, °of the same

lump to-'make a' one vessel unto honour, and another unto dis

honour ?

-" ''AVhat if "God, willing to_'shew His "wrath, and to-*make

His "power known, endured 'with much longsuffering the ves-

sels of-wrath '=^fitted "to destruction: "^ and that He-'might-
make-known the riches of_His '^glory on the vessels of-mercy,

which He -/;rt(Z- afore -prepared unto glory, "* even us, whom
He-//rt;{/i-called, not °of the Jews only, but also °of the Gen
tiles ?

2° As He-saith also in "''Osee,

"l_ WILL-CALL them 'My -people,' which-Were not My
-people

;

And her 'beloved,' which-was not '^beloved."
-^ " And it-shall_come_to-pass.

That IN THE place where IT-WAS- said khto-THem, ' |3£ are

NOT My people ;

'

There shall_they_be-called the '^children oP-^/ie-LiviNG

God.' "

"'' 'Esaias also crieth concerning '^Israel,

"Though the number op-the ^children op_Israel 'be as the

sand op-the sea,

A '^remnant shall_be_saved :

Ab. But.
f. failed,

o. of, Gr. ek

r. reckonod.

g. greater,

b. servo-as-a-

boudservant.
1. lesser.

a.Accordiug-as.

w. witb, Gr.
para,

by. By uo-
means.

p. purpose.

%. didst-Thou-
niake.

ao. Or.

a. autliority.

0. of, Gr. ek.

Ai. indeed.

b. But.

i. in.

u. unto.

o. of, Gr. ek.

h. Heh. Hosea.

i. Heb. Isaiab.
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EOMAXS IX, 2i Romans X. 14.

aI. [j.ev.

vr. )] T7po?.

f. £7riyT'OJcrt3'.

3. cb. 3. 21-26.

, t,y]TOVVTCi.

eh. 8. 1-4.

o. Te'Aos.

A.D. 60 (G4),

29. ISA. 1. 9.

a. KaOws.

be. iy€jn]9r]-

1. KariXa^e.

h. ii<.

33. Isa. 28. 16.

S<jpi. 1 Pet.

2. 6-S. ch.

10. 11.

p. Karaicrxw-

6i](reTai.

. Ley. 18. 5.

Nell. 9. 29.

iv.

G. Deut. 30. 11-

14.

. u.Bvdcrov.

f. c'k.

sa. prjjxa.

11. IsA. 28. 16.

>S'epf. .S'ee

cb.9.33.

nss 6.

p. Karatcr^w-

^r;cr£Tat.

d. ^LacTToXrj.

13. Joel 2. 32,

~2 Foe -^HE-WiLL-riNisH tJie woek^ and -^cuT-iY-SHOET in eight-
EOUSNESS

:

Because a "^shoet woek will "^the Loed make upon the
EAETH."

-^ And ^as ^Esaias "-said-before,
'^ Except ''the Loed op_Sabaoth ''had-lept us a seed,

We_''had_'''^been as ^Sodoma,
And *'been_made_like imto Gomoeeha."

30 ^7HAT slialLwe-say then ? That the Gentiles "-^which fol-

lowed not after righteousness^ have ^attained_to righteousness,
even the righteousness which_is of faith. ^^ But Israel, -^which-
followed.after the law of_righteousness, ''hath not attained "to
the law of_righteousness, ^^ Wherefore? Beeause they sought it

not ''by faith, but as_it_were '^by the works of_^Ae_law. For
they_stumbled_at that ^stumblingstone ;

^'^ *as it-'-is-written,

"Behold, I_lay in Sign a stumblingstone and eoce 0¥-
opfence :

And whosoevee "-^believeth "on Him ""shall not be-Pashamed."

BRETHREN, ^my heart's ''? desire a^ and ''^prayer ^''to

^God for '^Israel is, that_they_might be.saved. ^ For l_
bear them record that they.have a zeal of_God, but not accord-
ing-_to ^knowledge.

3 For they_being-ignorant of-'^God's ""righteousness, and ^^going

-about to_establisli ""their-own righteousness, "'have not submit-
ted_themselves ?nito_the righteousness of-'^God. * For Christ is

the °end of_f/ie_law '^'for righteousness to-every_one ''Hhat be-
lieveth.

^ For Moses describeth the righteousness which_is of the law.

That ''the man which '-^doeth those-things shall_live *by them,"
^ But the righteousness which_is of faith speaketh on_this_wise,

'''Say not in thine "^heaet, 'Who ""shall-ascend into "heaven ?
'
"

(that is, to_°bring Christ down from above:) '^ or, "'Who ""shall-

descend into the "deep?"^ (that is, to-*bring_up Christ again
^fi-om the =dead.) ^ But what saith_it ? "The ^^woed is nigh
thee, even in thy '^mouth, and in thy ''heaet :'' that is, the ^^word
of-'^faith, which we-preach; ^ that if thou-'shalt-confess 'with

thy ^mouth the Lord Jesus, and 'shalt-believe in thine ^heart

that ''God Jiath raised Him ^from the "dead, thou_"'shalt-be_saved.
^° For with-^7ie_heart man 'believeth unto righteousness ; and

with-^Ae_mouth confession_is_made unto salvation. ^^ For the

scripture saith, '"'Whosoevee "-"-believeth on Him ""shall not be-
pashamed."

^" For there-is no ''difference-between the Jew and the Greek:
for the same Lord over-all is rich unto all ""-"-that call-upon Him.
13 Pqj, "e-yVHOSOEVEE 'SHALL-CALL-UPON THE NAME OvJ the^liORB

'"SHALL-BE-SAVED.-'^

^^ HOW then ""shalLthey-calLon Him 'in whom they_''have not
believed ? and how ""shall-they-believe in Him_of-whom they-
•'have not heard ? and how ""shalLthey-hear without a-*-preacher?
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Ciur. IX. 28 poj. jjg ^iji finish the work, and cut it short m righteousuess : be-

cause a short work will the Lord make upon the earth, ^'^defgklp.—For a matter,
fiuishing and cutting it short, will the Lord do upon the earth, »s'1ab.

'^'^ The
works of the law, n^j;eklp.—Works, nIabfg. For, nd^eklp.—Omit nIaedIfg.
23 Whosoever, klp.—He that, nabdefg. Chap. X. ^ For Israel, kl.—For them,
NABDEFGP. ^ 2ud EighteOUSnCSS, NFGKL. Oiuit A^BDEP. ^ Bj tbeUl, N^EFGK
LP.

—

By it, n^ab.

J. Heh. Jebo-
vab.

a. aceovdiug-as.
i. Isaiab.

be. become.
3. Sodom.

1. laid-bold-on.

^w. following-
after.

•'b. did not at-

tain.

u. unto.

b. by, Gv. ek.

t. the *stum-
bling-stone.

0. on, Or. epi.

p.pnt-to-sbame.

g. good-plea-
sure.

Ai. indeed.
s. supplication.

w. wbicb-is
unto.

f. full-know-
ledge.

se. seeking.

•'b. did not sub-
mit.

0. object or
result.

u. uuto, Gr. cis.

a. abyss.

f. from-among.
sa. saying or

spokeu-word.

i. in.

e, E very-one
that,

p, or put-to-

sbame.

d. distinction.

J. Heh. Jeho-
vah.

i. in, Gr. eis.

•'b. did not be-

lieve,

•'h. did not hear.



Romans X. 15. Romans XI. 12.

I

A.D. 60 (G4.).

15. ISA. 52. 7.

Nab. 1. 15.

a. Kado)?.

m. ISA. 53. 1.

a. (Ikot}?.

r. rj oLKOi].

Sta.

sp. pyfiaro?.

IS. Ps. 19. 4.

ll. OLKOVfJieV)]?.

19. Deux. 32. 21.

Wvei.

20. ISA. 65. 1, 2.

Sept.

21. IsA. 65. 2.

a. Trpos.

an. o.7ra9ovv-

Ttt.

15 And how ^shall-they-preacli, except they-*be_sent ? "as it_Ss_

written,

"How BEAUTIFUL are the feet OF-^-'THEM-THAT mEACH-tJie-

GOSPEL-OF PEACE,

And •^^bring-GLAD-tidings-OF "good-things !

"

ic But they_*'have not all obeyed the gospel. For 'Esaias saitli,

"^LoED, WHO hath believed our ^report ?
"

17 So-then "faith cometh by "hearing, and "''hearing ^by the ^Pword

of_God.
IS But I-say, -'Have they not heard ? Yes-verily,

" Their "sound went into all the earth,

And their "^p words unto the ends of-the ''world."

19 But I-say, Did not Israel know ? First Moses saith,

" H WILL-PROVOKE YOU TO-JEALOUSY BY tJiem that are NO "people,

And BY A FOOLISH NATION I-WILL-ANGER YOU."
-0 But 'Esaias is-very-bold, and saith,

" I-WAS_FOUND-OP ''^THEM-THAT SOUGHT Me NOT
;

I-WAS_MADE MANIFEST iniTO_"THEM-THAT ASKED NOT AFTER Me.''

-1 But "to "Israel He-saith,

"All "day long I-Zum-c-stretched-forth My "hands unto a

""-disobedient and gainsaying people."

a. according-as.i

1.1 Sam. 12. 22.

Jer. 31. 37.

C. O.TTCLlO'aTO.

b. Mij yivoLTO.

aO. 7].

k. ol'SaTC.

i. ev.

p. evTuyxavet.

3. 1 Kin. 19. 10

14. Sept.

1. ij/vxip'.

-1. 1 Kin. 19. 18

d. )(j)y]ixari-

CTflO?.

lb. did not all

obey,
i. Heb. Isaiab.

a. a report.

r. tbe report,

t. tbrougb.
sp. spokeu-

word.

'H. Did tbey"

not bear.

b. babitable-

world.

n. nation.

u. unto.

un. 01' unbeliev-

b. ytverat.

i. i(TTLV.

b. iTTuypwOrj-

crav.

S. ISA. 6. 9, 10

29. 10.

Q.Ps. 69:22,23
Sept.

b. Mi; yiioiTO.

d. TTO.paiTTU)-

I-SAY then, '"Hath ''God <= cast-away His "people ? ^'God

•forbid, for E also am an Israelite, of the seed of-Abra-

ham, of-^/ie_tribe of-Benjamin. ^ xQ-od ''hath not '^cast-aAvay His

"people which He-foreknew.
A° '^"^^^Wot ye not what the scripture saith 'of ^Elias ?^how he-

Pmaketh-intercession to_"God against '^Israel, saying, ^"JLord,

THEY./iat'tf-KILLED ThY "PROPHETS, AND DIGGBD-DOWN ThINE "ALTARS;

AND E ''aM-LEFT alone, AND THEY-SEEK MY ^"LIFE." '^ But what

saith the 'lanswer-of-God unto-him ? " I_/iave-EESERVED to-My-

SELP SEVEN-THOUSAND MEN, WHO "'hAVE NOT BOWED the KNEE TO the

image o/"Baal." ° Even-SO then at this present time also there-

is a remnant according-to the election of_grace.

^ And if by-grace, then-?s-ti-no_more of works : otherwise

grace ''is no_more grace. But if it he of works, then_is-it_no_

more grace : otherwise "work ''is no-more work.
7 What then ? Israel -'hath not obtained tljat which he.seeketh

-for; but the election hatli obtained it, and the rest were_''bHnded
s (according.as it-Ss-written,

" "GoD ''hath-given them the spirit of-slumber,

Eyes "^that-they-'should not see,

And ears ^that.they-'should not hear : ")

unto "^this day. ^ And David saith,

" 'Let their "table be_made a snare, and a trap,

And a STUMBLINGBLOCK, and a RECOMPENCB WJiTO-THEM :

10 -Let their "eyes be-darkened, ^that_they_'may not see,

And "bow-down thelb "back alway."

" I-SAY then, -'Have-they-stumbled that they-'should fall ?

^God -forbid: but rather through "their "^fall "salvation is come

luito-the Gentiles, for "to-'provoke them to.jealousy. ^' Now if

the ^fall of-them he the riches of-//ie_world, and the diminishing

of-them the riches of-f/ie-Gentiles ; how_much more their "fulness ?

IE. Did.

c. cast-ofF.

b. By no-means.

h. did not cast-

off.

Or.
k. Know,
i. in. .

e. Heh. Elijab.

p. pleadetb-
witb.

J. Heh. Jebo-
vab.

1. life, Gr. psu-

cbee.

d. divine an-

b. becometb.

i. is, Gr. ostiu.

•'b. did not ob-

tain.

b. or bardened.

•'h. gave tbem.

15 Preach the gospel of peace, and, K^DBTGKLv.—Oviit n'^abc. " God, n ad klp.

—FG omit God.—Christ, nIbcdIe. Chap. XI. ^ Saying, n-Il.—Om(« ^s.^bcdefop.

8 i«t And, nSdel.—Ohi)« nIabcfgp. ^ But if it he of works, then is it no more

grace : otherwise work is no more work, n3(b)l.—Omit nIacdefgp.

•iH. Did-tbey-
stumble.

b. By no-iueans.

d. defection.
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EOMANS XI. lo. EOMANS XI. 36.

A.D. 60 (64).

13. Acts 9. 15.

m. biaKOVLav.

crw.

f. Ik.

17. Jer. 11. 16.

b. TT7.

O. iTTL.

h. 7ra)pojcrt9.

26. ISA. 59. 20,

21. Sept.

a. KaO(i)S.

t. ^ wap i/xov

8ia6r]K7].

28. Deut. 10. 15,

aI. //,€V.

29. Num. 23.19.

f. ^apicrfJ-ara.

a. aix^TafxiXr]-

Ttt.

T€.

d. aTTCiOtLa.

we.rjTreLdrjaav.

to. TW V[J.€T^-

po) eAeei.

At. ti'a.

s. cweKAcKre.

U. €t5.

33. Ps. 36. 6.

Job 11. 7-9.

34. IsA. 40. 13,

14. Sept.

35. Job 41. 11.

36. 1 Chr. 29.

10-13.

h. avTto.

un. £19 TOt'S

9-18

1^ For I_speak to_you ^Gentiles, masinucli_as a' E am the apostle
of-//ie_Gentiles, I_magnify mine ™

""office: ^'^ if by-any_meaus I_
•may_provoke_toJ emulation tJtem ivliich are my ""flesli, and 'miglit

-save some of tliem. ^^ For if tlie casting_away of_tliem he the

reconciling oi-tJte-Viorld, wliat shall tlie receiving of them he, but
life ^from the -dead ?

^^ For if the firstfruit he lioly, the lump is also holy : and if the
root he holy, so are the branches. ^'^ And if some of_tlie branches
•'be_broken_off^ and tf)OU, being a wild_olive_tree, wert_graffed_in
among them^ and with-them ''partakest of-the root and "^fatness

of_tlie olive-tree ;
^® 'boast not against the branches. But if thou

-'boast, tl)au bearest not the root, but the root thee.
^^ Thou-Viit-say then, " The branches \vere_broken_off, that 3i

•might_be_graffed_in." -*^ Well; ''because- of -''unbelief they-
were_broken_off, and tljou "^standest by-^'faith. 'Be not high-
minded, but 'fear :

~^ for if "God spared not the natural branches,
tal:e heed lest He also 'spare not thee. ~"^ 'Behold therefore the

goodness and severity of_God : on them a' which '-^fell, severity;

but ° toward thee, goodness, if thou_'continue in His ''goodness :

otherwise tfjau also ''shalt-be-cut-off.
-^ And t|}i;g also, if they_'abide not still iii-'^unbelief, \shall_be-

graffed_in : for ''God is able to-'graff them in again. ~* For if

tfjon wert_cut_out of the olive_tree_which_is_Avild by nature, and
wert-grailed contrary_to nature into a good_olive_tree : how_
much more shall these, which_be-the natural hranches, '"be_graffed

-into "their-own olive-tree ?

-" For I-'would not, brethren, that_ye 'should-be-ignorant_of
this ""mystery, lest ye_'should_be wise in your-own_conceits ; that

blindness in part Ss_happened to-^Israel, until the fulness of-

the Gentiles 'be-come-in.
"^ And so all Israel ''shall-be-saved : ^as it-Hs-written,

" There-shall-come out_op ^Sion "-^the deliverer.
And shall-turn-away ungodliness prom Jacob :

For this is "'My covenant i^ito-them, when I-'shall_take-
AWAY their ""SINS.'^

^^ As-Concerning the gospel a' they are enemies for your sakes :

but as-touching the election, they are =beloved for the fathers'

sakes. ~^ For the *'gifts and "calling of_^God '^are without_re-
pentance,

^" For as a** ge in-times-past ^''have_not-believed "God, yet
'have_now obtained_mercy through- "tfjcir '^unbelief: ^^ even_so
'/iai'e these also now ^^''not-believed, '"that through_"your mercy

A* tfjry also 'may_obtain_mercy, ^~ For "God hath ^concluded tliem

all "in 'kmbelief, that He-'might_have_mercy-upon ""all.

^^ the depth of-^/ie-riches both of_^/ie_wisdom and know-
ledge of-God ! how unsearchable are His "judgments, and His
ways past- finding_out !

^"^ For
"Who ''hath-known tJie mind OF_'^i/te_LoED ?

Or Vv'ho ''hath-been His counsellor ?
"

' Or who ''hath-first-given to_Him, and it ''shall-be-recompensed
ti?i,to_him again? ^^ For of Him, and through Him, and "to

Him, are "all-things: to_''whom he "glory ""for ""^ever. Ameu.

aI. indeed,

m.my ministry,

j. or jealoufly.

f. from.amons

'b.wei'e-broken,

'p. didst-par-

take.

b. or by.

Ai. indeed.

o. on.

h. or bardness.
•-i. bath-baiD-

pened.

a. according-as.

z. Heb. Zion.

t. tbe covenant
from Me.

aI. indeed.

f. free-gifts,

a. are nofc-re-

pented-of.

Aa. also.

w. or were-dis-

obedient to.

d. or disobe-

dience.

we. were-dis-

obedieut.

to. to-^your
mercy.

At. that.

s. shut-up. .

u. unto.

^8 For, i^EroL.—But, nabp.—Therefore, c. Inasmuch, defgl.—Add therefore,

ttxiiv. 1' Aud fatness, n^ad^elp.—Of the fatness, nIbc.—Partakest of the fatness,

ijIfg, oviitthifj of the root and. ^^ Tlie branches, d^.—Branches, xadcij^'eglp.

^1 Take heed lest He also spare not thee, dfgl.—Neither will He spare thee, nabcp.
^'^ Thee, goodness, d^fol.—Thee, God's goodness, nabcdI. "'' And sliall turn,

ifiEh.—He shall turn, nabcd^—To turn, fg. ^i ]yjay obtain, ad^efgl.—JMay now
obtain, nbdI.

•'h. knew.
J. Heh. Jeho-

vah.
'h. was His.
•'h. first-gave.

h. Him.
un. unto the

ages.



Romans XII. 1. RoilAKS XIII. 4.

A.D. CO (G4).

t. bid.

te. olKTLpjJMV.

w. evapecTTOi'

ill. XoyLKi'jy.

v. Aarpetav.

a. alCivi.

o. Eph. 4. 1-4.

eKacTTOi.

4. i Cor. 12; i2,

13, 20, 27.

ac. KaOdirep.

ev. Ka$€i<;.

6. Epl]. 4. 7-13.

1. Pet. 4. 10,

11.

f. ^^apicr/xara.

m. StttKOVtaj'.

i. er.

im. fjisraOL-

80VS.

I. aTrAdrT/n.

9. 1 Joliu 3. 18.

u. avvTroKpi'

TO?.

II. Ec. 9. 10.

Col. 3. 23.24.

d. rrj cnrovSrj,

bo. 8oi;Xci;oj''-

T€S.

13. Gal. 6. 10.

Heb. 13.2-16.

14. Mat. 5. 44.

16. ch. 15. 5, 6.

Phil. 2. 5-8.

. rots TttTrei-

vots crvva-

TTCLyOfXiVOL.

c. yu'ecrOe.

17. Prov. 20.22.

o. [XTjSevi.

IS. Eom.14.19.
19. Deut. 32.35.

20. Prov. 25. 21,

22. Sept.

Luke 6.35,36.

b. i'TTO.

i. iv.

I. Prov. 24. 21,

22. 1 Pet. 2.

13-17.
^

a. €c0vcrtats.

au. ccoucrta.

f. a,7ro.

.b. Se.

by. wo.
j. Kpifxa.

d. ^t'/\€6?.

-| Q I-BESEECH j-ou therefore, bretliren, Mdj tlie temercies

-J~/^ of-^God, that_ye_*present your ""bodies a living sacrifice,

holy, "'acceptable iwito-'^God, tvliich is your '""reasonable " service.

"And 'be not conformed to_this '''"'woi'ld: but 'be_ye_trans-

formed by-the renewing of_your ^mind, that ye '''may_prove

what is that "good, and "acceptable, and perfect, "will of-'^God.
^ For I_say, through the grace ^-^given «nto_me, to_every man

"^that is among you, not to_'think of Jiimself uaore-highly than
he_ought to-'think ; but to_'think ""soberly, according_as "God
hath dealt to_^every_nian the measure of-faith.

4 For ^"^as we.have many members in one body, and all "mem-
bers have not the same office :

^ so we, being "many, are one body
in Christ, and ^^every_one members one_of_another.

^ Having then ^gifts differing according_to the grace that '"^is-

given to_us, whether pi"ophecy. Jet its prophesy according-to the

proportion of-'^faith; ''or ™ ministry, let us wait 'on our "™ min-
istering : or "^he_that teacheth, 'on "teaching; ^ or "-^he-that

exhorteth, 'on "exhortation: ""^he_that ™giveth, let him do it

'with ^simplicity; "^he_that ruleth, 'with diligence; "^he_that

sheweth mercy, 'with cheerfulness.

° LET "love he "without-dissimulation. "^Abhor that_which_is
evil ; "^cleave to_that_Avhich_is good. ^° Be kindly_affectioned

one to.another with_"brotherly_love ; in_"honour preferring one_
another; ^^ not slothful iu_"'^business; ^fervent in_"spirit; ''°serv-

ing the Lord; ^"rejoicing- in_"hope; patient in -"tribulation;

continuing-instant iu_^prayer ;
^^ distributing to_the -necessity

of_^saints ; ^given_to ""hospitality. ^'^ 'Bless ''^them-which perse-

cute you : 'bless, and 'curse not.
^° '®Rejoice with ^them_that_do_rejoice, and '®weep with Hhem_

that-weep. ^^ "^Be of_the same mind one toward another. -^Mind

not '^high_things, but s^^condescend to men "of_low_estate. 'Be''

not wise in your_OAvn_conceits.
'^'^ 'Ilecompense to_no_''man evil for evil. -^Provide things-

honest in_the-sight of_all men. ^^ If-it_be possible, as_much
as_lieth_in you, "^live-peaceably with all men. ^^ Dcarlij beloved,

^avenge not yourselves, but rather 'give place '!(7ito_"wrath : for

it_"-is_written,

"'Vengeance is Mine; 3E will-Eepay,' saith ''the Lord."
-0 Therefore

''If thine "enemy 'hunger, 'feed him;
If HE_'tHIRST, 'give him drink : for in so doing THOU_^SHALT_

heap coals or_FiEE ON his '"head."
"^ 'Be not overcome ""of *^evil, but overcome ''evil 'with "good.

13 'LET every soul be_subject wito-the--^higher "powers.

For there-is no *"power but ^of God: a*^ tJie "powers
"Hhat be are "^ordained ^^of '^God. ~ "'Whosoever therefore

resisteth the "'^power, 'resisteth tlie ordinance of-'^God : and
they_that "^resist ''shall-receive to-themselves ^ damnation. ^ For
"rulers ai'e not a terror to_^good works, but to-the evil.

'I'Wilt-thou then not '®be-afraid_of the ""power? 'do that.

which_is good, and thou_''slialt_liave praise of the_same :
* for

he-is the minister' of_God to-thee for ""good. But if thou_'do

that_which-is evil, 'be_afraid ; for he-beareth not the sword in_

I

Chap. XII. ^^ ^.nd weep, ad^elp.—Omit and, nbdIfg.

I
works, D^'EL.—The good work, nabdIfgp.

CuAP. XIII. 3 Good

t. through.
te. tender-mer-

cies or

compassion.
w. or well-

pleasing.

in.orintelligent.

r. religious-ser-

vice.

a. age.

e. each.

ac. according.

ev. every-one,
severally.

f . free-gifts.

m. ministry,

Gr. diakonian.

i. in.

im. imparteth.

1. or liberality.

u. unfeigned or

withont-hy-
pocrisy.

d. diligence or
labour,

bo. serving-as-

bondservants.
=n. necessities.

g. going-alono

with the
lowly.

c. Become.

0. no-one.

J. Heh. Jeho-
vah.

b. by, Gr. hupo.
i. in.

a. authorities.

au. authority.

f . from.
Ab. but.

by. by.
-r. hath-resist-

ed.

j. judgment.

d. Desirest.

'^b. to-be-afraid-

of.
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RoMAxs XIII. 5. Romans XIV. 9.

A.D. 60 (64).

a. €kSiko9.

p. irpaaaovTL.

5.EC.S.2-5.

pu.AeiToupyot.

7. Mat. 22, 21.

8. "Mat. 7. l'2."

Gal. 5. 13, 14.

9. Ex. 20. 13-17.

h.



Romans XIV. 10. Romans XV. 8.

A.D. 60 (64).

a. Kai.

11. IsA. 45. 23.

C. 7r€/3t.

113. 1 Cor. viii.

b. £1'.

15. 1 Cor. 13. 5.

a. Kara dya-

irrjv.

16! Hebri3".""9;'"

Tlvev/jLaTt.

bo. SovXeiJwv.

19. 1 Cor. 10.

23-33.

t. €l'€/v'eV.

t. ^li] . . . Kard-

X.V€.

e. aKavSaXl-

^erat.

m. Sta/cptj'o-

juei'os.

CO. KaraKSKpi-

Tat.

1. Gal. 6. 2.

2. Phil. 2. 4, 5.

.f. yap.

u. 7rp6<;.

3. Ps. 69. 9.

a. Kai.

4. 2 Tim. 3. 16,

17.

c. 7rapa/c\77(rew5.

!t. et?.

, Acts 3. 25, 26.

b.yeyev>}o-^at.

but
an

^° But why dost t|)OU judge tliy "brother ? or why a'' dost t|)OU

set_at_nought thy ""brother? for we_shall all stand-before the

judgment-seat of_^Christ. ^^ For it-'-is-wi-itten,

"As Y: LIVE, SAITH ''the Lord,

Every knee shall_bow to_Me,
And Every tongue shall-coneess to-'^God."

^^ So then eveiy_one of_us shalLgive account ''of himself to_

'^God.
^^ 'Let- us not therefore judge one-another .any-more:

•judge this rather, ""that no man 'put a stumblingblock or

occasion-to-fall in his ''brother's way.
^^ I "^know, and "^am-persuaded '^by the Lord Jesus, that there

is nothing unclean of itself : but to_'''^him-that esteemeth any-
thing to_be unclean, to-|)int it is unclean.

^° But if thy "brother be_grieved with thy meat, now walkest-

thou not ^charitably. 'Destroy not ^inx with_thy "meat, for whom
Christ died.

^^ 'Let not then your "good be-evil-spoken_of :
^'' for the king-

dom of-'^God is not meat and drink; but righteousness, and
peace, and joy in the Holy ^ Ghost. ^^ For "-^he-that in these-

things ^"serveth "Christ is acceptable to-"God, and approved of-

"men.
1^ 'Let-US therefore follow-after the-things which-make-for

peace, and things whereAvith '^one "^may-edify another.
"° ^For meat * 'destroy not the work of-'^God. All-things in-

deed are pure ; but it is evil for.that man "-^who eateth with

offence.
^^ It is good "neither to-*eat flesh, nor to-'drink wine, nor any

thing whereby thy "brother 'stumbleth, or is-® offended, or is_

made-weak.
2- Hast t!}OU faith ? 'have it to thyself before '^God. Happy

is "-^he-that condemneth not himself in that thing--which he-

alloweth. ^^ ^^^l "-^he-that "kloubteth Ss_''° damned if he-'eat,

because he eateth not of faith : for whatsoever is not of faith

is sin.

~l ^ WB then that-are strong ought to-'bear the infirmities

JLO of_the weak, and not to-'please ourselves. ^ a* 'Let

every-one of-us please his ^neighbour for his ""good "to edifica-

tion. ^ For '^even "Christ pleased not Himself; but, "''as it-Ss-

written, "The reproaches op-'^-^them-THAt reproached Thee fell

ON Me."
* For whatsoever-things were_written-aforetime were-written

for "our learning, that we through '^patience and '''^comfort of-

the scriptures 'might-have "hope.
^ NoAv the God of-^patience and ^consolation 'grant you to-be-

likeminded one toward another according-to Christ Jesus :
"^ that

ye_'may with_one_mind and a^^ one mouth glorify "God, even the

Father of-our *^Lord Jesus Christ. '^ Wherefore 'receive-ye one

-another, ^"as "Christ also received us Ho the glory of-God.

^ NOW I-say that-Jesus Christ ^'"was a minister of-f/if-circum-

Aa. also.

J. Heh. Jelio-

vah.

c. concormuE

i<5 Christ, n3c2(?)lp.—God, nIabcIdefg. ^^ Tq God, nacdelp.— 0;uit bfg.
i» But, L.—For, nabcdefgp. i* These things, n^dSel^— This, ^?lABCDlFGP. '^^ Or
is offended, or is made weak, k^bdefglp.—Omit nIac. ^^ Hast thou faith ? have

it, DEFGLP.—The faith which thou hast, have to thyself, kabc. Chap. XV.
* Written for, nIbcdefg.—Written aforetime for, n^alp. And comfort, c2(?jdefgp.

—And through comfort, nabc^l. i Us, bd^p.—You, nacd^efgl. ^ Now, l.—
For, nabcdefgp. Jesus, defg.—Omit nabc.—Christ Jesus, lp.

b. by, Gr. eu.

a. accordiug-to
love.

s. Spirit.

bo.serveth-as-a.

boudservaut.

f. Por-the-sake-
of.

t. throw uot
down.

e. ensnared.

m. maketh.a
difference.

CO. condemned.

Af. For.

u. unto,

a. also,

ac. accordiug-

c. consolation.

aw. with.

•-G. the God and
Father,

t. to or unto.

b. hath-become.
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EOMANS XV. 9. Romans XV. 27.

A.D. 60 (&1).

9. Ps. IS. 49.

Sejyt.

a. KaOw?.

10. Deut. Z-2.

43.

11. Ps. 117. 1.

12. ISA. 11. 1,

10. Se^jf.

O. CTTt.

b. eATTtotcrti'.

i. ev.

s. Hrei'/xaros.

p. fxipovs.

h. i'TTO.

16. Comp. Isa.

66. 20.

pu.AciTovpyor.

sa. Upovpyovv-

ra.

c. yivrjraL.

b. ev.

t. Ota.

. Swa/xet

orrjfXiLow.

20. 2 Cor. 10.

15, 16.

be. t^iXoTtiMOv-

fjLevov.

21. Isa. 52. 15.

Sept.

!i. Trpos.

23. Acts 19. 21.

ch. 1. 10-12.

ll. cA-TTt'^OJ.

20. 2 Cor. 8. 1-4.

pu. Xctroupy^-

trai.
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cision for the truth of_God^ to '"'confirm the promises onade unto-
the fathers :

^ and that_the_Gentiles 'might-glorify "God for
Uis merer; "as it-Ss-written,

"FOK THIS-CAUSE I_WILL-CONFESS TO_ThEE AMONG the GrEN-

TILES,

And sing 7o?to_Thy %ame."
^° And ag-aiai He_saith,

"'Eejoice, ye-GentileSj with His "^people."
^^ And again,

" 'Praise '^''the Lord, all-ye "Gentiles :

And 'laud Him, all-Ye ''-people."
^- And again, 'Esaias saith,

" There-shall_be a ''root of_^Jesse,
And ''^He-that shall_kise to-'reign-over the Gentiles

;

°In Hi3i shall the Gentiles ^' trust."
^^ Now the God of_^hope "fill you with-all joy and peace in

"believino-^ that ve ""'may-abound in ''hope, through the power
of-f/ie_Holy ^GhJst.

^^ AND E myself also "^am-persuaded *=of you, my brethren,
that gc also are full of-gooduess, "^filled-with all knowledge^ able
also to -'admonish one -another. ^^Nevertheless, brethren, I_
•'have-written the more-boldly iinto-jon in ^some-sort, as putting
you in -mind, because- of the grace that "^is- given to_me '^of

'^God, IS that I ""'should-be the i'" minister of-Jesus Christ to the
Gentiles, ^* ministering the gospel of-'^God, that the offering-up
of-the Gentiles 'might-be "= acceptable, "^being-sanctified '^by the

Holy ^ Ghost.
^'^ I -have therefore whereof_I_may_ glory through ''Jesus

J Christ in those-things-which pertain_to God. ^^ For I-will not
dare to_'speak_of any of-i^7iose-things_which Christ ''hath not
wrought *by me, to make the Gentiles obedient, by_word and
deed, ^^ through ™ mighty signs and wonders, 'by the power of

_if/ie_Spirit of_God; so_that from Jerusalem, and round-about
unto '^Illyricum, I_have_fully-preached the gospel of_'^Christ.

^° Yea, so '^'^-^have-I-strived to-preach-^/ie-gospel, not where
Christ was-named, lest I_should-'build upon another_man's foun-
dation :

"1 but "as it-'-is-written,

'^TO-WHOM He was not spoken op, THEY-SHALL.SEE :

And they-that have not heard shall_undeestand."

~" FOE_whicli-cause also I_-'have-been ""^much hindered from
coming "to you. ^^ But now having no-more place in these
parts, and having a great-desire these many j^ears "^to-'come
unto you ;

-'^ whensoever I_take-my_journey into ""Spain, I-will_

come-" to you : for IJ'ti'ust to_'see you ^in_my-journey, and to_

be-brought-ou-my-way thitherward by you, if first I_'be some-
what filled with_your company.

^'^ But now I-go unto Jerusalem ^to_minister ?tnto_tlie saints.
"S For it-/iaiA-pleased them of Macedonia and Achaia to-'make a
certain contribution for the poor *^saints which-are at Jerusalem.
^^ It_/i6ji/i_pleased_them verily; and their debtors they-are. For
if the Gentiles ''have-been-made-partakers-of their ''spiintuaL

things, their_duty_is also to_i'" 'minister w?ito_them in "carnal-

thiim's.

a. accordins-as.

J. Heb. Jelio-

vali.

i. Heb. Isaiali.

On.
hope.

s. Spirit.

c. concerniug.

p. part.

b. by, Gr. hupo.
pu. public-min-

ister.

sa. sacredly-

iDinistering

or as-a-priest.

c. become.
b. by, Gi*. en.
s. Spirit.

c.j. Christ

Jesus.

•'b. did not
work,

t. through.
m. might-of

.

be. being-ambi-
tious.

a. according.as.

u. unto.

h. hope.

" Af^ain, xaclp.—Add be saith, bdefo. Laud Him, all ye people, tglp.—
Let all the peoples praise Him, nabcde. is Brethren, n^defglp.—Omit nIabc.
1"^ Jesus Christ, del.—Christ Jesus, nabcfgp. i" Spirit of God, nu^lp.—Holy Spirit,

acd^kfo.—B reads onlij the Spirit. 20 Have I strived, edIfgp.—Aiming, nacd-el.
I will come to you, k^l.—Omit nIabcdefgp. For I trust, .s-abcdelp.—Omit for, fg.

^t. ministeriuc

•'h. were-made.
partakers.

pu. publicly-

miuister.
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RoiiAifs XVI. 19. Romans XVI. 27.

A.D. 60 (64). our '^Loi-d Jesus Christ, but '*tlieir_own belly ; and *by *^s'ood_

aKUKUiV.

19. Mat. 10. 16.

1 Cor. 14. 20.

At. elvat.

Al. fJL€V.

U. €tS.

20riGen"."'3.'i5r

21. Acts 16. i ;

13. 1; 17.5;
20.4.

23. 1 Cor. 1. 14.

3 Jolin 1, 5,6.

Acts 19. 22.

St. OIKOVO/AOS.

25. Jude 24. 25.

Epb. 3. 1-11.

Col. 1. 26, 27.

i. xpo'i'ots

attovt'ots.

t. 8ta ypa(f>wv.

p. Trpo(jir]TL-

KtiJV.

27. l,Tim. 1. 17.

At. W.

ag. TOWS atw-

ras«

-words and fair_-speeclies 'deceive the hearts of_the ^-simple
19 Pop ''your obedience ''is-come-abroad unto all 7nen. I_am_

glad therefore ""on your behalf: but. yet I_'would_have you
\^ wise a' unto that_which_is good, and simple "concerning ""evil.

-° And the God of-'^peace shalLbruise 'Satan under your "feet

shortly. The grace of-our ^Lord Jesus Christ he with you.

Amen.

21 tiTij2iotheus my Vorkfellow, and Lucius, and Jason, and
Sosipater, my ''kinsmen, salute you.

-~ Y: Tertius, who '^wrote tliis ""epistle, 'salute you in the Lord
-^ Gaius mine "host, and of_the whole church, 'saluteth you.
Erastus the ^*chaml3erlain of_the city saluteth you, and Quartus

a "brother.
2* The grace of_our ''Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Amen

-'' NOW to_Him_that_is ^ of-power to_*stablish you according*-

to my "gospel, and the preaching of_Jesus Christ, according_to
the revelation of_f/ie_mystery, "^which-was-kept-secret 'since the

=world began, ~° but now •^is_made_manifest, and *by the scrip-

tures Pof_i/<e_prophets, according.to the commandment of_the
everlasting God, "^made-known to all "nations for tlie obedience
of_faitli :

-'^ to-God only wise, a* be "glory through Jesus Christ

for ''=""-ever. Amen.

t. through,

n. innocent.

At. to-be.

Ai. indeed,
u. unto.

;i. Timothy.

st. steward.

i'5 Jesus, L.

—

Omit nabcdefgp. ^o Amen.

—

Omit nabcp. ^i Retain the verse,

DEFGL.

—

Omit the verse, nabc.—p iitserts the verse at the end of the einstle. "^ Ever,
EC.

—

Add and ever, xadep. The closing verses (25-27) omitted altogether by d^{?)

F(Gr.)G, are found in l only at the end of chai^ xiv., and in ap both there and here.

a. able.

i. in-eternal

times.

t. through,

p. or prophetic
scriptures.

At. to-Him.

acr. the ages.
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1 Corinthians I. 1. 1 Corinthians I. 21.

A.D. 59 (G3).

in. ev.

5. 2 Cor. 8. 7.

T. Xoyo).

7. Tit. 2. 13.

u. fxt^SevL.

f. ^apLcrp.a.rt.

vAtvokolXviI/lv.

S. 1 Thes. o'. 23,

24.^

b. Si ov.

10. Epli. 4. 1-6.

Std.

S. 0"Yi.'(TyUaTa.

c. Trept.

Ai. /xev.

16. cli. 16. 15.

18. Rom. 1. 16.

w. Adyos.

19. ISA. 29. 14.

Sexjt.

u. crvveTW.

20. Comp. Isa.

33. 18.

a. atwvos.

wo. Koafiov.

t. 8ta T^s.

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF.PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

COEINTHIANS.
PAUL, called to he an apostle of_Jesus Christ through the will

of_God, and Sosthenes our "brother, - it/tto_the church of-

^God ^'•which is at Corinth, •^to_them_that_are_sanctified in Christ

Jesus, -called to be saints, with all ''•^that in every place call.upon

the name of_Jesus Christ our '^Lord, both theirs and ours: ^ grace

he nnto-jon, and peace, from God our Father, and from the Lord

Jesus Christ.

^ I_THANK my ^God always on your behalf, for the grace of

-•^God which '-^is-given you ''-'by <= Jesus J Christ; ^ that in every-

thing ye_"'are-enriched '"by Him, in all ^'utterance, and in all

knowledge ; ^ even_as the testimony of_°'Christ was_confirmed in

you : ^ so_that ye 'come-behind in ''no ^gift, waiting_for the

'coming of_our ^Lord Jesus Christ :
^ who shall also confirm you

unto the end, that ye may he blameless in the day of-our °Lord

Jesus Christ. ^ ''God is faithful, ^by whom ye-were-called unto

the fellowship of-His '^Son Jesus Christ our '^Lord,

10 NOW I-beseech you, brethren, ^by the name of-our *^Lord

Jesus Christ, that ye.all 'speak the same-thing, and that there-

'be no ^divisions among you; but that ye-'be •^perfectly-joined

-together in the same mind and in the same judgment.

i°For it-*'hath-been_declared wnto-me ''of you, my brethren,

by them ivhich are of the house of-Chloe, that there-are conten

tions among you.
]

i~ Now this I-say, that «every-one of-you saith, "K a' am of-

Paul ; " and " E of-Apollos ;
" and " I of-Cephas ;

" and " 3: of-

Christ."
13 t-jg xQ2^^,j^g|. divided ? was Paul crucified for you ; or were-

ye-baptized 'in the name of_Paul? ^^ I-thank ^God that I_bap-

tized none of_you, but Crispus and Gaius; ^Mest any 'should-

say that I_/ia(/_baptized 'in ''mine oivn name. ^^ And I-baptized

also the household of-Stephanas : besides, I-'^know not whether

I_baptized any other.
1' For Christ sent me not to-'baptize, but to_'preach-f/ie_gospel:

not '"with wisdom of--words, lest the cross of-'^Christ 'should-

be-made_of_none_elfect.
18. For the ^^'preaching ''of-the cross is a' to_^Hhem-that perish

foolishness ; but iwito-us ^"^which are-saved it-is the power of-

God. 1^ For it-'-is-written,
" i_will_desteoy the wisdom of-the =wise,

And will-being-to-nothing the undeestanding op_the "-peu-

DENT."
20 Where is the -wise ? where is the -scribe ? where is the -dis-

puter of this ^Vorld ? ''hath not "God made-foolish the wisdom

of-this ^"Svorld? ^i For after.that in the wisdom of-'^God the

"°world tby ^wisdom, knew not ""God, it.pleased "God *by the

foolishness of-^preaching to-*save ""-^them-that believe.

in. in.

C.J.Christ Jesus,

w. word.

n. no-one.
f. free-gift.

r. revelation.

b. by or

through.

t. through Of

by.

3. schisms.

c. conceruiuc

Chap. I. i Jesus Christ, nalp.—Christ Jesus, bdefg. ^ Both, h^x^d'^ei^v.—

Omit KiA(?)BDirG. " I thank God, .mScdefglp.—I thank my God, a.—I give

thanks, nIb. is j j^ad baptized, c^defglp.—Ye were baptized, nabcI.

>. each.

i. indeed.

i. into.

in. m.
"w. word.

w. word.
aI. indeed.

u. understand-
ing-ones.

a. age.
•lb. did not God
make,

wo. world, Gr
kosmos.

t. through.
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1 COEIIvTHIANS I. 22. 1 Corinthians II. 13.

I A.D. 59 (G3).

22. Mat. 16. 1.

Aa. Kat.

a. alrovcri.

23. -Isa. 8. 14.

*i. /xeV.

fo. /xoypov.

p. KaTaL(T)^v-

vy.

f. aTTO.

b. T€.

31. Jeu. y. 23,
24.

U. TTpOS.

1. ev.

p. TTuOols.

b. g.

f. TeXetois.

atojvos.

7. Eom. 16. 25,

26. Epb. 3.

1-n. Col. L
24-29.

pr. Trpowpicrev.

ag. aiwvwi'.

9. ISA. 64. 4.

ac. KaOui'i.

.t. "A.

c. dv€J3rj.

0. eTTt.

t. Sta.

n. ou8eis.

of. eK.

b. ^TTO.
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-- For the Je^vs a^ ^'require a sign, and tJie Gi'eeks seek-after
wisdom :

-"' but iue preach Christ -^crucified, iinto-the-Jews a' a
stumbling-block, and nnto-the-Grveeks foolislmess ;

"^ bitt unto-
them which-are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power
of_God, and the wisdom of-God.

-^ Because the ''"foohshness of-^God is wiser than '^men; and
the weakness of-'^God is stronger than ^men.

Sfi for ye-see your ""calling, brethren, how_that not many -wise
men after tJie flesh, not many -mighty, not many -noble, are
called :

-"' but "God ''hath-chosen the foolish-things of_the world
to P 'confound the '^^-wise; and "God ''hath chosen the weak-
things of_the world to P'confound the-things-which_are mighty;
"^ and ""base-things of_the world, and "things-'^which-are-de-
spised, ''hath "God chosen, yea, and "^things-which are not, to

*bring-to_nought ''^things-that are :
^^ that no flesh "should-glory

in His presence.
^° But °of Him are ge in Christ Jesus, who ^of God ''is-made

«?<to_us wisdom, ''and righteousness, and sanctification, and re-

demption :
2^ that, according_as it-'-is-written, " "-^He-THAT gloei-

ETH, 'lET_H1M-GL0RY IN "^ the LOED.^^

SAND 3x, brethren, -^when-I-came '^to you, came not with
excellency of_speech or of-wisdom, declaring -z^nto-you

the testimony of-'^God. - For I_determined not '^to-'^know any-
thing among you, save Jesus Christ, and ?^im "^crucified.

^ And 31 was with you in weakness, and in fear, and in much
trembling. ^ And my "speech and my "preaching was not * with
P enticing Avords of_man's wisdom, but in demonstration oi-the-

Spirit and of_power :

'" that your "faith 'should not ''stand in tlie

wisdom of-men, but in the power of_God.

^ HOWBEIT we-speak wisdom among them_that_are ^perfect

:

yet not the wisdom of-this "'^world, nor of-the princes of-this
'''^world, '^•^that come_to_nought : ^ but we.speak the wisdom of-

God in a mj^stery, even the "^hidden wisdom, which "God I'^'ordained

before the "^=^01-^ unto our glory :
^ which none of-the princes

of-this ^'^world knew : for ''had-they-known it, tliey_''would not
have-crucified the Lord of-'^glory.

^ But "'^as it-'-is-written.

».a. also.

a. ask.for.

•^c. the perfect

'participle

expresses the

fact and the
result.

Ai. indeed.
fo. folly.

•'h. chose,

p.put-to-sname.
wi. wise-ones,

•'b. chose.

•'b. did God
cboose.

o. of, Gr. ek.

f . from,
b. both.

J. Heh. Jeho-
vah.

u. unto.

I. lU.

p. or persua-
sive,

b. be.

f. or of-fulL

growth,
a. age.

pr. preordained,

ag. ages.

HATH NOT SEEN,

the

J Eye
Nor EAR ''heard.

Neither '^have entered "into the heart op_man,
TJie things-Which "God liath prepared for_"-^them-Ti-iat love

HlM.^'
^° But "God hath revealed tltem ^(wto-us Mjy His '^Spirit: for

Spirit searcheth alLthings, yea, the deep-things of-'^God.
^^ For what man "^knoweth the-things of-ci '^man, save the spirit

of-^man which-is in him ? even so the-things of-^God "^knoweth
"no-man, but the Spirit of-^God.

'^ Now iaz have received, not the spirit of-the world, but the
Spirit which-is "''of ^God ; that Ave-'might_know the-things-that
•^are_freely_given to-us ''of "^God.

^3 Which-tliings also we.speak, not in the words which man's

22 A sign, L.—Signs, naucdefcp. 2a Greeks, c^d'''.—Gentiles, nabc'dIefglp.
28 Yea, and, N»BC''u'''ji:LP.

—

Omit nIacIdIfg. -> In his presence, c^ —lu the pre-

sence of God, NABC^KFOLP. Cdap. II. 1 Testimony, N^BDEifOLP.—Mystery, nUc.
•1 Man's, N'UcLP.

—

Omit nIbdefo. '^ The things which, ndefglp.—All that, abc(?).
10 His, N''iJKr«LP.—The, nIabc.

lie. according.
as.

^t. Thiugs-
whicb.

3. came-up.
D. on.

t. through.

of. of, Gr. ek.

b. by.



I Coi;iNTHIANS II. 14, 1 Corinthians III. 19.

A.D. 59 (63).

Ai. iv.

s. Hvevfj-aros.

so. ij/VXI-KO?.

d. dvaKpLvet,.

aI. fxiv.

di. dvaKpiV€'

rat.

b. VTTO.

oi'Sevos.

IC. IsA. 40. 13.

Sept.

2. 1 Pet. 2. 1-3.

Johu 16. 12,
13.

3. Gal. 5. 19-21

a. Kara dv-

OpCDTTOV.

Ai. yiieV.

wisdom teacheth, but a' whicli the Holy '^Clliost teacliotli ; compar
ing spiritual-things with ^spiritual.

^•^ But tJie ^''natural man receiveth not the_things o£_the Spirit

of-'^God : for they_are foolishness ^t?ito_him : neither 'cau_heneithe" '

'®know them, because they.are spiritually discerned.
^^ But he_that_is spiritual "^judgeth a' all things, yet he_himself

is-'^'judged ^of no_°man.
16 For "who ''hath.known the mind op_'^^/ie_LoRD, that he_

5. Acts 18. 1-4,

t. Sia.

e. cKacTTti).

6. Acts 18. 24,

27.

8. John 4. 36.

0. eV.

e. €Kao"TOS.

b. /JLicrdov.

of. ©eoC.

t. yewpytov.

a. ap;)(tTe/CTcov,

11. Acts 4. 11,

12. Col. 2.

6-8.

n. oiSets.

13. Eze. 13. 10,

I

11. ch. 4. 5.

|i. £1'.

!i4.'''2 j'obn's!

tb. Sta.

10. 2 Cor. 6. 16,

i. vaos.

17. 1 Pet. 2. 4,

5. Epb. 2.

20-22. Comp.
1 Cor. 6. 19,
20.

c. cjjdeLpei.

CO. (jidepei.

n. ^lySei's.

a. alwvi.

c. yeurjTai.

19. Job 5. 13.

|w. KOCT/XOV,

rwi. TTO.pd.

•"may-inSTRUCT HiM ? " But fajc have tJic mind of_Christ.

SAND 31, brethren, ''could not 'speak iinto-jon as tinto-

spiritual, but as ^»^.to_ carnal, even as w?ito -babes in

Christ. ^ l^have-ied you with_niilk, and not with-meat : for

hitherto ye_were not able to bear it, neither yet now are_ye_able.
•^ For ye_are yet carnal : for whereas tliere is among you envying,
and strife, and divisions, are-ye not carnal, and walk '^as men?
* For while one saith, "3x a^ am of-Paul; '^ and another, "E am of
-Apollos ;

" are-ye not carnal ?

^ Who then is Paul, and who is Apollos, but "ministers *by
whom ye_believed, even as the Lord gave to-'^every.man?

^31 have planted, Apollos watered; but "God -'gave-the-in

ci'ease.

' So_then neither is ""^he-that plantetli any_thing', neither "-^he

-that watereth ; but God "Hhat giveth-i/ie_increase.
^ Now "-^he-that planteth and "-^he-that watereth are "one

and ^every_man shalLreceive ""his-own ^reward according-to
"his-own labour.

^ For we-are labourers-together "^ith-God : ye.are God's
^husbandry, ye are God's building".

^° According-to the grace of-^'God whicli "^is-giveii unto-me,
as a wise ''masterbuilder, I_have_laid the foundation, and another
buildeth-thereon.

But 'let ^every_man take-heed how he-buildeth-thereupon.
^^ For other foundation 'can "^no-man 'lay than ""Hhat is-laid,

which is Jesus "Christ.
^" Now if any man 'build upon this ''foundation gold, silver,

precious stones, -wood, hay, stubble; ^^ ^every.man's "work shall

-be_made manifest : for the day shalLdeclare it, because it_

'shall-be_revealed 'by fire; and the fire shalLtry "^every-man's
""work of_what_sort it-is.

^* If any man's "work 'abide which he-/ia^/i_built_thereupon,

he-''shali-receive ^'a reward.
^^ If any man's work ''shall-be-burned, he_''shall-suffer_loss :

but he_himself ''shall-be-saved; yet so as *''by fire.

^^ "^Know-ye not that ye_are the 'tem^^le of_God, and tJiat the
Spirit of-'^God dwelleth in you ?

17 If any onan <= 'defile the Hemple of-'^God, Ijhu ''shall "God ^^^ de-

stroy; for the 'temple of-'^God is holy, =which temple m are.

18 'LET "no_man deceive himself. If any man among you
seemeth to_be wise in this ^^ world, 'let-him-become a fool, that
he_*may-be ^ wise.

1^ For the wisdom of-this '^'^world is foolishness "'with ^God

. in.

Spirit.

so. soulisb.

discernetb.
indeed.

. discerned,

by.
no-oue.
Hch. Jeho-
vah.

a. according-to
man.

f.i. indeed.

t. through.

e. each.

-g. was-giving.

"t. the Giver-

of.

0. one. neuter,

i.e. one in

aim.
e. each.

b. hire.

of. of-God.
t. tillage or cul-

tivated-field.

a. ai'chitect.

e. each-one's.

's. is-revealed.

i. in.

th. through.

i. inner-temple.

c. corrupt.

CO. COlTUpt,

^8 Holy Ghost, d'elp.— Spirit, nabcdIfg.
Chap. III. 2 And, defgl.—Omit kabcp.
* Carual, n^lp.—Men, nIabcdefg. ^ Who
(Gr.)G(Gr.)LP.—What . . . and what, h'^ab.

nabcdIefgp. But, D^LP.

—

Omit naecdIefg.
13 The fire, ndel.—Add itself, abcp.

I*' Christ, NACD^ELP.—The Lord, bdIfg
3 And divisions, defgl.—Omit n-aecp.

and who, N3cD(Gr.)E(Gr.)F

Paul, Apollos, D^L.

—

'Transposed
12 This, n3c%elp.—The, n'abcI.

n. uo-one.

a. age.

become.
w. world, Gr

kosinos.

wi. with, Gr.
para.
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1 COKINTHIANS III. 20, 1 Corinthians IV. 17.

A.D. 59 (63).

20. Ps. 94. 11.

Se2yt.

btaXoyL-

crfMOv?.

n. fj-rjbeLS.

vr. KOCTyaOS.

23. Rom. 8. 16,

17. Epb. 1.

15-lS.

1. Mat. 2i. 45,

4(3. 1 Pet. 4.

10.

on. Tts.

b. i~6.

d. y/xepa'S.

n. ovoe.

4. 1 Jolin 3. 20,

21.

, (rvvotSa.

. ifiavTio.

5. Eom. 14. 10-

13.

e. eKacTO).

f. a—6.

For it_Ss_written, ""-^He taketh the =wise in their own '^crafti-

ness."
~° And again, "^Tlie Lord knoweth the ^thoughts of_the

=wiSEj that they-are vain."

-^ Therefore 'let "^no-man glory in men. For all-things are
3'ours; -- whether Paul, or.Apollos, or Cephas, or ihe ^^ world, or
life, or death, or "^things-present, or Hhings-to-come ; all are
yours ;

"^ and m are Christ's ; and Christ is God's.

'LET a man so account of us, as of tlie ° ministers of_Christ,
and stev/ards of_//je_mysteries of_God.

~ Moreover it_'is_required in '^stewards, that °"a_mau 'be-fonnd
faithful.

^ But with_me it-is a very_small_thing that I_*should_be-
judged ^'of you, or ''of man's '^judgment : yea, I_judge ^^not mine
_own_self.

"* For '=I_'^know nothing ^by_myself; yet 'am-I not hereby
justified : but "-^He-that judgeth me is the Lord.

° Therefore 'judge nothing before the time, until the Lord
•come, who both ^vill_brin2•_to_li2:ht the hidden.thine's of-'^dark-

ness, and will_make_manifest the counsels of_the hearts : and
then shall ^every_man have 'Upraise ^of ^God.

^ AND these-things, brethren, I_/iaue_in_a_ngure_transferred
to myself and to Apollos for your sakes; that ye_*might_lear
in us ""not to_'think of men above that_which Ss_written, that n
one of you 'be_puffed_up for ^one against '^another.

'^ For who maketh thee to_diifer from anotlier? and what hast-
thou that thou-didst not receive ? Noav if a^ thou_didst_receive
it, why dost-thou-glory, as "^if-thou-hadst not received it ?

al. "H877.

t. Oiarpov.

bo. KOX.

p. (jipOVtfJLOL.

r. TTcpuiaOap-

jxuTa.

C. T€Kl'a.

15. di. 'J. 1, 2.

p. TTO.iOayia-

yoi's.

be. ytVecr^e.

i. fxijxrjTaL.

cb. TCKVOV.
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no

^ ^^NOW ye_are "^full, "'now ye_*'are_rich, ye_//ar^_reigned as

kings without us : and I_would to God ye_*'did_reign, that Inc

also 'might-reign-with you. ^ For I_think that "God hatlt set-

forth us the apostles last, as_it_were appointed_to_death : for

we_''are_made a ^spectacle i(»to_the world, ''°and to.angels, and
to_men. ^^ '^Mz are fools for Christ's sake, but ge are Pwise in

Christ j iaz are weak, but ge are strong
;

ge are honourable, but
iJOE are despised.

^^ Even_unto this present hour we both hunger, and thirst,

and are-naked, and are-buffeted, and have-no-certain-dwelling
place; ^^ and labour, working Avith ''our- own hands: being-
reviled, we_bless; being -^Dersecuted, we_suffer_it :

^^ being-
defamed, we_intreat : we-''are_made as the '^'-filth of-the world,

and are the offscouring of-all_tliings unto this-day.
^^ I-Write not these_things -^to-shame you, but as my beloved

'^sons I-warn you. ^^ For though ye-have ten-thousand ^in

structors in Christ, yet have ye not many fathers : for in Christ

•Jesus E ''have-begotten you through the gospel. ^^ Wherefore
I-bcseech you, '"='be_ye ^followers of-me.

'^'^ For this-cause have I-sent «?ito-you *Timothens, who is my
beloved <=''son, and faithful in tJie Lord, who shall-bring you into-

Ch,vp. IV. 2 Moreover, d'^^el. —Add here, na.bcd1fc4P. " To think of men, k^c(^]

d'e^lp.—Omit ti^ABvhzha. That which is, DEi'GL.--The things which are, n.\dcp,

" That, nVelp.— 0)}tit nIabcd^fg.

J. Heh, Jeho-
vah,

r. reasonings.

u. no-one.

w. the arranged
or beautified

world, Gr.
kosmos.

o. official-min-

isters.

b. by, Gr. hupo.
d. day.
n. not-even.

c. I-am-con-
scious-of.

a. as-to-myself
or against-

myself.

-a. have-I not
been.

•c. or shall-have

-come.

e. each.
f . from.

also.

al. Already.

t. theatre,

bo. or both,

p. prudent.

r. refuse, what-
is-cleansed-

c. children,

p. pedagogues.

•'h. begat,

be. become,
i. imitators.

t. Timothy,

ch. child.



1 COUINTHIANS IV. 18. 1 Corinthians VI. 4.

A.D. 59 (G3).

a. Kaduys.

IS. 2 Cor. 13.

1, 2.

u. TTpn?.

wo. Aoyoi'.

1. Eph. 5. 3.

Oy\o)5.

n-. Karepya-

cra.iJAvov.

4. Mat. 18. 1

20.

, 1 Tim. 1 20.

i ^x. xii.

ae. Kafws.

iwa. ItvOt].

wi. eV.

10. John 17. 15.

11. 2 Tbes. 3.

6-15.

13. Comp. Deut.
1". 2-7.

1. Mat. 18. 15-
18.

2. Dan. 7. 22.

Eev. 20. 4.

w. Kocr/xov.

m. KpLTrjpidiv.

3. Jude 6.

remembrauce-of my ''\vays wliich_be in Cliri.st,, "as I_teacli every-

where iu every cliurcli.

^'^ Now some •'are_puffecl_up, as_tIiougli I -^would not come "to

you. ^^ But I_will_come ^to you shortly, if the Lord 'will, and
wilLknoAv, not the ^^"speeeh of_them_which '^are_puffed_up, but

the power. ~° For the kingdom of-'^God is not in word, but in

poAver, -1 What wilLye ? 'shalLI-come unto you ''with a rod,

or iu love, and in the spirit of_meekness ?

5IT_is_reported ^commonly that there is fornication among
you, and such fornication as is not _ so _much- as named

among the Gentiles, that one 'should-have his "^father's wife.

- And gc are "^puffed-up, and "'have not rather mourned, that he
-that '-^hath-done this ""deed 'might-be-taken-away from among
you.

^ For 31 verily, as -^absent in-^body, but -^present in-'^spirit,

have_judged already, as •^though-I_were_present, concerning hini-

that -^hath so "done this_deed, ^ in the name oi_our *^Lord Jesus

Christ, '-^when ye are_gathered_together, and '^my spirit, with

the power of_our '^Lord Jesus Christ, ° to_*deliver ""such-an-one

7(?2to-^Satan for the destruction of_the flesh, that the sjjirit 'may-

be-saved in the day of_the Lord Jesus.
^ Your "glorying is not good. "^Know-ye not that a little

leaven leaveneth the whole lump ? ^ 'Parge-out therefore the

old leaven, that ye-'may_be a new lump, ^''as ye_are unleavened

For even Christ our "passover '''''•'is-sacrificed for us: ^ therefore

let_us_keep-i/ie-feast, not '^^with old leaven, neither ''''with the

leaven of_malice and wickedness; but ""'with the =unleavened

bread of_sincerity and truth.

^ I-wrote ^inio-jow in an '^epistle not to-'company_with forni-

cators :
^^ yet not altog-ether with.the fornicators of-this "^world,

or with_the covetous, or extortioners, or with-idolaters ; for then

must_ye_needs *go out_of the world. ^^ But now I-' 'have-written

iMito-you not to_'keep-company, if any man -^that-is-called a bro-

ther be a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater, or a railer, or a

drunkard, or an extortioner; with "such_an_one no-not to_'eat.

^^ For what have_3:_to-do to-'judge them also that.are without ?

do not g£ 'judge them_that_are within ? ^^ But them-that_are

without '^God judgeth. ^Therefore ""put-away from-among your-

selves that '"wicked-person.

'DAEE any of.you, having a matter against ''another, go-
to -law before the -unjust, and not before the saints?

^ Do_ye not "^know that the saints shalLjudge the "world ? and
if the "world 'shall-be_judged by you, are_ye unworthy to-judge

the smallest "'matters? ^ "^Know-ye not that we_shall_judge

angels ? how-much-more things_that-pertain_to-this_life ? ^ If

then ye-have judgments_of things_pertaining--to-this-life, 'set

them to-judge who "^are-least-esteemed in the church.

a. accordiufr-as.

u. uuto.

wo. word.

w. with, Gr. ei:

a. actually.

'h. did not ra-

ther mourn.

w. wGrkeJ-oiit
or wrought.

ac. aecording-
as.

wa. wns-sacri-

ficed.

wi. with, G'i'.on.

Chap. V. ^ So much as named, n^lp.—Omit nIabcdefg. ^ As absent, d-efgl.

—Omit as, nabcdIp. ^ i=t Christ, nd^efglp.—Onu'i abdI. ^na Christ, dSefgl.

—Omit NABDip. 5 Jesus, nl.—Omit b.—Add Christ, de.—Our Lord Jesus Christ,

AFGP. ' Therefore, .x^clp.—Omit nIabdefg. For us, n^c^l.—Om/f .xIabqIdefg.

—For you, p. ^° Yet, n^d^lp.—Oviit nIabcdIefg. ^' Also, D(Gr.)E(Gr.)L.—

Omit nabcfgp. is Therefore, X)^el.—Omit nabcdIfgp. Chap. YI. ^ Do ye

not, d3£l.—Or do ye not, naecd'^fgp.

a. And.

w. world, Gr.
kosmos.

's. is-judged.

m. matters-of-

judgment.
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1 CoRINTHIAJfS YI. 5. 1 Corinthians VII. 5.

A.D. 59 (63).

n. Trpos.

t. SiaKplvai.

7. Mat. 5. 38-

42; 18.21-35.

a. "HSt;.

Al. fJLiV.

al. oAws.

d. rjTTqiJia.

b. Kpifxara

£XeT6.

9. Gal. 5. 19-21,

Epli. 5. 5, 6.

Rev. 22. 15.

11. Tit. 3. 3-7.

b. €V Til).

12. Rom. xiv.

cb. viii. ; 10.

23-33.

u. itovcTLa-

(rdijaoixaL.

by. {1770.

br. Karapyrj^

14. Rom. 8. 11.

t. Std.

15. cb. 12. 12,

13.

16. Gen. 2. 24.

o. ^.

'f. eis.

17. cb. 12. 13.

19. cb. 3



1 Corinthians VII. 6. 1 Corinthians VII. 30.

A.D. 59 (63).

b. Slol T-qv.

Kara.

7. Mat. 19. 11,
12. cli. 9. 5.

e. cKacTTO?.

f. ^dpLCTfJia.

9. 1 Tim. 5. 1-4.

110. Mat. 5. 32;
19.6.

1. a<j>UTO).

b. iv.

15. Rom. 12. IS.

i. iv.

16. 1 Pet. 3. 1.

W. Tl.

e. cKacrru.

b. SovXos.

Kat.

pos.

23. 1 Pet. 1. 18;

19.^

c. yLvecrde.

bo. SovXoL.

O. VTTO.

n. avayK-qv.

29. Bom. 13. 11.

12. Heb. 10.

37:

^pravei"; and 'come-together again, that ''Satan 'tempt you not

"^for 3^our incontinency.
^ But I_speak this '"'by permission, and not "of commandment.

'' For I-would that_all men 'were even as I_myself. But "^ every.

man hath his-proper ^gift of God, one a' after_this_manner, and
another after -that. ^ I_say therefore to -the unmarried and
''widows^ It-is_good for-them if they_abide even as E. ^ But if

they cannot contain, 'let-them-marry : for it_is better to_*marry

than to_'burn.
^^ And ^n/to-the "^married I-command, yet not 3x, but the Lord,

•®Let not tlie wife depart from her husband :
^^ but and if she_

•depart, 'let_her_remain unmarried, or *be_reconcilod to-Aer-^hus-

band : and '®let not the husband put-away his wife.
^" But to-the rest speak E, not the Lord : if any bi'other hath a

wife that-believeth_not, and %\}t be_'pleased to-dwell with him,

'let him not ^put her away. ^^ And the woman which hath a hus-

band that-believeth-not, and if f)C be-'pleased to_'dwell with her,

'let-her not leave him, ^^For the unbelieving "husband ""is-sanc-

tified ''by the wife, and the unbelieving ''wife ""is-sanctified ''by

the husband : else 'were your ''children unclean ; but now are-

they holy. ^'^ But if the unbelieving 'depart, 'let_him-depart. A
"brother or a "sister ""is not uncler-bondage in "such cases : but
"God hath-called us 'to peace. ^^ For what "^knowest-thou, O-
wife, whether thou-^'shalt-save thij ""husband ? or ^'how "^knowest

-thou, 0-man, whether tliou-''shalt-save thy ""wife?
^^ But as "God Jtatli distributed to '^every-mau, as the Lord hath

-called ^every-one, so 'let_him_walk. And so ordain_I in all

"churches. ^^ ''Is any man called '^being-circumcised ? 'let_him

not become-uncircumcised. ''Is any called in uncircumcision ?

'let-him not be-circumcised. ^^ "Circumcision is nothing-, and "un

circumcision is nothing, but the keeping of the commandments of

-God. "^ 'Let ^every-man abide in the.same calling wherein he-

was-called, ^^ •'Art-thou-called being a ''servant? 'care not for_

it : but ''if thou-'mayest 'be-made fi'ee, 'use it rather. "~ For he
-that -^is-called in the Lord, being a ''servant, is the Lord's ^free-

man : likewise also he-that '-^is-called, being free, is Christ's ''ser

vant.
"^ Ye-*'are-bought with-a_price ; be'= not ye tJie ''"servants of_

men.
-^ Brethren, 'let <=every-mau, wherein he-''is-called, therein

'abide with "God.

-^ XOW concerning '^virgins I-have no commandment of-the

-Lord : yet I-give my judgment, as "^one-that-hath-obtained-

mercy °of the Lord to-'be faithful. "'' I.suppose therefore that-

this is good for the '^present "distress, I say, that it is good for-a

-man so "to-be. "'^ ""Art-thou-bound 2Jnto-a-wife ? 'seek not to-

be_loosed. ""Art-thou-loosed from a wife ? 'seek not a wife.
-^ But and if thou-'marry, thou-*'hast not sinned : and if a "virgin

•marry, she-^'hath not sinned. Nevertheless "such shalLliave

trouble in-the flesh : but E spare you.
"^ But this I-say, brethren, the time is "^^short : it remaineth,

that both "Hl^ey_that have Avives 'be as ^thougli_they_had none

;

^° and "-^they-that weep, as ^though-they_wept not ; and "-^they

that rejoice, as -^though-they-rejoiced not; and "-^they-that buy,

^ Come together, klp.—Be together, naecdefg. "^ For, n^bd^klp.—But, n^acbIfg.
13 Him, KLP.—Her husband, naecdefgq. !•* By the husband, .s^d^kl.—In the

brother, nIabcdIefgp. " God, Lord, ki.—Transposed nabcdefg. 22 Also,

KL.

—

Omit NAEP.—And likewise also, defg.

b. because-of.

accordiug-to
or by-way-of.

e. each.

f. fi-ee.gift.

M. indeed.

1. or leave her.

-i- hatb-b£en-
sanetified.

b. by, Gr. eu.

-i. bath-beon-
sanctified.

1. lU.

w. what.

e. each.

•'I. Was-auy.

•'I. Was-auy.

•'A. Wert-thou-
called.

b. bondservant,
a. and or also.

£. freedman.

'a.were-bought.

c. become,
bo. bondser-

vants,

e. each,

•'i. was-called.

0. of, Gr. Impo.

n. necessity.
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1 Corinthians YII. ol. 1 Corinthians YIII. 8.

A.D. 59 (63).

31. 1 Tim. 6.

17-19.

W. K0<T/J.(O.

u. Acara^co/AE-

At. €Lvai.

a. afxepifivov'S.

£vcr)(r]iiov.

n.acrxrjixoi'eiv.

V. "irapbi-vov.

b. fj.

e^ovo"tav.

lavTov.

TrapOivov.

•39. 2 Cor. 6. 14.

m. KOifJirjOrj

.

40. cli. 14. 37.

1. Horn. xiv.

cli. 10. 23-33.

1. aydirr}.

b. olKoSop^el.

bj-. VTTO.

Aa. Kat.

o. €7rt.

t. Ota.

as ^thougli-tliej- possessed not; ^^ aucl "-^tliej-tliat use tliis

''"world, as not "abusing if: for the fashion of_this "'^world

passeth-away,
2=^ But I_'would_have you a* without-" carefulness. He-that

_is unmarried careth_for the_things_that belong_to_the Lord,
how he_''may_please the Lord :

^^ but he_that "^is-married careth

-for the_things_that-are of-the ^ world, how he_''may_please Ms
^wife. ^^ There-Hs-difference-a^so-between a ''wife and a Vir-
gin. The unmarried-womau careth-for the_tliings of_tlie Lord,
that she-'may_be holy both in-body and iu_spirit : but she -^that

_is_married careth-for the-thiugs of-tlie ^'world, how she-''may-
please her "husband. ^'^ And this I-speak for "your own profit;

not that I_may-cast a snare upon you, but for that_which_is
^comely, and that-ye_may-attend_upon the Lord without-dis-

traction.
^•^ But if any mcui 'think that-he-behaveth-himself_" uncomely

toward his '^"'virgin, if ''she pass-tlie_flower-of-''/ier_age, and need
so require, 'let-him_do what heJwill, he_sinneth not : 'let-tliem_

marry.
^"^ Nevertheless he_that '"standeth stedfast in his ''heart, having

no necessity, but hath "poAver over "^his-own will, and hath so de
creed in his "heart that he_'will_keep ""his" '^virgin, doetli well.

^'^ So then "-^he-that giveth-/(er_in_marriage doeth well; but
"•^he-that giveth her not in-marriage doeth better.

^^ The wife Ss_bound by_^/ie_law as long as her "husband liveth;

but if her "husband ™ 'be-dead, she-is at_liberty to_*be_married
to-whom she-'will ; only in the Lord. '^^ But she_is happier if she
so "abide, after ""my judgment ; and I think also tliat-I_have the

Spirit of-Cod.

w. world, Or.
kosmos.

u. or using-to-

tlip-utraost.

t. to-be.

a. anxiety.

3. seemly.

u. unseemly.
V. or virginity,

see Rev. 14.

4, and v. 26.

h. or he.

b. or bis.

a. autbority.

o. bis-ovrn.

V. or virginity.

8 NOW as touching '^things-ofFered-unto-idols, we.'^know
that we all have knowledge.

"Knowledge puffeth_up, but "'charity '^edifieth. ^ And if any
man 'think that-he_'-®knoweth anything, he-'-knoweth nothing-

yet •''as he-ought to-'know.
^ But if any man 'love ''God, the_same Ss-known ^'-^'of Him.
* As-concerning therefore the eating of-those-things_that are-

offered-in_sacrifice_unto-idols, we_'^know that an idol is nothing
in the world, and that tJiere is none_other God but one. ^ For a"

though there_be "^that_are-called gods, whether in heaven or °in

*^earth, (as there_be gods many, and lords many,) ''but to_us iJiere

is hut one God, the Father, of whom are "all-things, and toe ^in

Him ; and one Lord Jesus Christ, *by whom are "all-things, and
ixit Mjy Him.

'' Howbeit there is not in -every man that knowledge : for some
Avith-"conscience of.the idol unto this_hour eat it as a thing-

offered-unto-an_idol; and their "conscience being weak 'is-defiled.

^ But meat commendeth us not to-"God : for neither, if we-'eat,

are_we_the-better ; neither, if we-'eat not, are_we-the-Avorse.

m. may-bave
fallen-asleep.

2G2

81 Use this world, N^DE(iaj)KLP.—Use the world, .xIae. s? Decreed in his heart,

I)i:fgkl.—Decreed in his own heart, nabp. '^^ Giveth her in marriage, kl.—Giveth
his own virgin in marriage, xabdep. But, x'^klp.—And, nIabdefg. Doeth
better, defgklp.—Bhall do better, nab. ^'^ By the law, ti^D'^EFGLF.—Omit i(\vv,v''-E'^.

—By marriage, k. Chap. VIII. ^ And, defokl.—Omit .xabp. Nothing,

D-EKL.

—

It not, NAnijU'Vip. ! Nouc other, n^'kl.—No, nIaedefgp. ' With
conscience of, N'''defgl.—Through habituation to, x'abp.—k omits from for some to

end of V. 11. » Commendeth us not, n''ji;.e(fg)lp.—Will not commend us, N'Iab.

For, DEFGLP.

—

Omit kab. Neither, if we eat, are we the better ;
neither, if we

eat not, are we the worse, ndefglp.—Neither, if we eat not, are we the worse;

neither, if we eat, are we the better, a^b.

1. love.

b. buildetb-up.

a. accordiug-as

by. by.

Aa. also,

o. on.

f. for Him.

t. tbrougb.



1 Corinthians VIII. 9. 1 COEINTHIANS

A.D. 59 (C3).

r. KaTaKCLfxe-

vov.

b. olKoSofxr]-

S.<7l<0.v8aXi^€L.

f. €t? TOV

1. Acts 22. 14,

15.

ef(a. ecovcriav.

9. Deut. 25. 4.

1 Tim. 5. 18.

10. 2 Tim. 3. 16.

11. Horn. 15.27.

Gal. 6. 6.

12.2 Cor. 11. y.

b. (TTe'yo/xev.

g. lyKOTrrjV tl-

ra 8(i)fxev.

13. Nu. IS. 1-15,

I. ipya^Ofievoi.

s. TO, lepa.

f. icrOiovcnv.

ou. lejoov.

14. Mat. 10. 9,

10. Luke 10,

7.

i. ev €/x.ot.

16. Luke 17; 10,

e. evayyeXt^o)-

flO-i.

17. ch. 3. 8; 4.

1. Gal. 2. 7.

Col. 1.25.

h. fiLdOov,

is. olKOVOjXLav.

° But 'take-lieed lest_by_any_nieans this "liberty of_yours

'become a stumbling-block to_'''^tliem_tliat ave.weak. ^^ For if

any man 'see tliee "-^whicli hast knowledge '-^sit-at-meat in the

idol's-temple, shall not the conscience of-him_which -^is weak ""be

-''emboldened to ""'eat those_things_which are_oifered_to-idols

;

^^ and through Hhy knowledge shall ''^the weak brother perish,

for whom Christ died ? i- But -^when-ye-sin so against the

brethren, and -^wound their Sveak "conscience, ye-'sin against

Christ.
^^ Wherefore, if meat 'make my "^brother to_®ofiend, I_*will_eat

no flesh ^while the world standeth, lest I_*make my ""brother to_

'offend.

9AM_I not an apostle ? am_I not free ? have.I not seen

Jesus Clmst our ""Lord ? are not uc my "work in tlie Lord ?

- If I_be not an apostle 7nito_others, yet doubtless I_am to.you :

for the seal of_*^mine apostleship are ge in the Lord.
^ "Mine answer to_"-^them_that do_examine me-is this, * Have.

we not ^power to_*eat and to-'drink ? ° Have we not ^power to_

'lead-about a sister, a wife, as_well as "other apostles, and as the

brethren of-the Lord, and Cephas ? ^ Or K only and Barnabas,

have not we "power "^to-'forbear working? '^ Who goeth_a_Yv'ar-

fare an^'-.time at_liis_owu charges ? who planteth a vineyard, and

eateth not °of the fruit thereof? or who feedeth a flock, and

eateth not "of the milk of_the flock ?

^ Say_I these-things as a man ? or saith not the law the.same

also ? ^ For it_Ss_written in the law of-Moses, " Thou ^shalt

NOT MUZZLE the mOUth of the ox -^THAT-TEEADETH-OUT-^/ie-COEN."

Doth "God take-care for_^oxen ?

^•^ Or saith-He it altogether for our sakes ? For our sakes, iio_

doubt, this ''is-written : that "-^he-that plougheth should 'plough

in hoiDe ; and that "-^he-that thresheth in hojDe should_'be_par-

taker of-his '^hope.

1^ If trrc ''have-SOwn ?(wto_you "spiritual-things, is it a great-

thing if toe \shalLreap your ""carnal-things ?

1- If others be-partakers of-^Ais-^'^power over_you, are not inc

rather ?

Nevei'theless we ''have not used this "^power; but '''suffer all-

things, lest we_'should_shinder the gospel of-'^Christ.

^^ Do_ye not "^know that "-^they.which ^minister_about ^""holy-

things ^live of the tilings °of the °^Hemple ? and "-^they-which Avait

_at the altar are_partakers-witli the altar ?

1* Even so hath the Lord ordained that ^Hhey_which preach

the gospel 'should-live "of the gospel.
1^ But E have used none of-these-things : neither ''have-I-

written these_things, that it-'should_be so 'done unto me: for it

luere better for-me to_'die, than that any ma)i 'should-make my
"glorying* void.

^^ For though I."^ preach-the-gospel, I-have nothing to_glory_

of : for necessity is_laid-upon me
;

yea, woe is unio-ine, if I-

" preach not the gospel !
^'' For if I_do this-thing willingly, I_

have ^a reward: but if against-my_will, a ^dispensation of the

gospel ""is-committed-unto-me.

IX. 17.

autlioi'ity.

recliaiug at

table.

b. built-up.

stumble.

for ever or

to the age.

11 The weak brother perish, for, k-''lp.— The weak one perish, the brother for, nI-vbd

EFG. Ch.vp. IX. 1 Apostle, free, defc-kl.—Transposed kabp. Jesus Christ,

BEKLP.—Omif Christ, kab.— Christ Jesus, fg. i" And that he that thresheth in

hope should be partaker of his hope, n^^ekl.—And that he that thresheth should

partake of his hope, d^fg.—And he that thresheth in hope of partaking, x^abcp.

I*' Yea, woe, n%l.—For woe, nIabcdefgp.

a. authority or

riffht.

o. of, Gr. ek.

''i. was-writteu.

'h. sowed.

•'h. did not use.

b. or bear,

g. give any hin-

drance to.

1. labour.

s. the saci'ed or

temple-tbings.

f. feed.

ou. outer-

temple.

1. in my case.

e. evangelize or

amiouuce.
glad-tidings.

h. or hire.

s. stewardship.

^i. I-have-been-
entrusted-

with.

26'



1 Corinthians IX. IS. 1 COIIINTHIANS X. 13.

A.D. 59 (63).

b. iSovXojcra.

20. Acts 16. 3

;

21. 20-26.

21. Gal. 2. 3-5,
11-21.

U. Ivi'O/XOS.

c. yevco/xat.

f. crvyKoti'w-

vos.

2lPbiL3.'l3r
14. Heb. 12.

1-3. 2 Tim.
4. 7, 8.

Ai. /xeV.

re. XufSoycTLV.

V. crrecfiavov.

b. TTDKrevw.

bu. rTTCOTTta^OJ.

c. yei'w/Aat,

!•. dooKt/xos.

1. Ex. 13. 21

;

14. 22.

n. €tS.

3. Ex. 16. 35.

4. Ex. 17. 1-6.

5. Nu. 26.64,65.

w. if rot's.

Tois TrAet'o-

crtF.

s. KarccTTpoj-

6. Num. 11. 4,

33, 34.

h.iy€vt']9'i](rav.

t. TVTTOi.

7. Ex. 32. 1-6.

Sept.

c. ytVccr^c.

8.Nura.25.1-9.

by. VTTO.

10. Num. 14. 2,

29.

11. Kom. 15. 4.

ag. atojvojv.

ar. KaTTQvrq'

(rev.

13r2Thes:'3'lJ^

2 Pet. 2. 9.

^^ What is my '*'' reward then? Verily that^ -^when-I-preach.
f//c_gospel, I_*may_make the gospel of_'^Christ Tvithout-charge,
that *"!_ 'abuse not my '^^ power in the gospel.

19 YoY ^though_I_be free from all men, yet have I_made myself
^servant 7(Hto_all, that I_*might_gain the more. "° And «uto_
the Jews I_became as a Jew, that I_ 'might-gain tlie JeAVs ; to_

them_that_are under the law, as under ilie law, that I_'might_
gain them_that_are under the law ;

"^ to_tliem_that_are without-
law as without_law, (being not without-laAv to-God, but "under-
the-\n^v, to_Christ,) that I_'might-gain them-that-are_without-
law. ~- To-the weak became-I as weak, that I_'might-gain the
weak : I-^am_made "all-things to-'*all men, that I_'might by-all-

means save some. "^ And this I-do for the gospel's sake, that

I-'might-be'^ ^partaker thereof rvith you.
-^ "^Know-ye not that "^they-which run in a race run a' all,

but one receiveth the prize ? So 'run, that ye_*may-obtain.
"^ And every man '^Hhat striveth-for-the_mastery is_temperate

-in all-things. Now tf)CD a^ do it to_''^'obtain a corruptible '^ crown;
but iue an incorruptible.

-^ Yz therefore so run, not as uncertainly; so '^fight-I, not as

"^one_that_beatetli the air: -^ but ^'" I -keep -under my ""body,

and bring-iV-into-subjection : lest_that_by-any-means, '^when-
I-have-preached to_others, I_myself 'should-be'^ ^"a castaway.

-| r\ MOREOVER, brethren, I-'would not that.ye 'should-be

JLVy -ignorant, how-that all our ''fathei'S ""were under the

cloud, and all passed through the sea ;
~ and were all baptized

"^unto ""Moses in the cloud and in the sea; ^ and did all eat the

same spiritual meat ; * and did all drink the same spiritual drink :

for they_-"drank of that spiritual Rock -^that-followed-them : and
that ''Rock -"was "Christ.

^ But "with "Smany of_them "God was not well-pleased : for

they-were-^ overthrown in the wilderness.
^ Now these-things ''Avere our *examples, to tlie_intent we

'should not lust_after evil-things, *as tl)ru also lusted.
'^ Neither 'be'^-ye idolaters, ^as were some of_them ; as it-'-is-

written, " The people sat_down to_*eat and 'drink, and eose-up

TO- 'play."
^ Neither 'let-us-commit_fornication, "as some of-them commit-

ted, and fell in one day three-and_twenty thousand. ^ Neither
'let-US-tempt ""Christ, "as some of_them also tempted, and were-
destroyed '^^of '^serpents.

^^ Neither 'murmur ye, ''as some of-them also murmured, and
were_destroyed ''>'of the destroyer.

^^ NoAv all these-things -'happened unto-tljfin for-' ensamples :

and they-''are-written for our admonition, upon whom the ends

of_the ""-world "'''are-come, ^- Wherefore 'let "-^him-that think-

eth he-'^standeth take-heed lest he- 'fall.

^'^ There-hath no temptation taken you but such-as-is-common
_to_man ; but "God is faithful, who will not suffer you to-'be-

tcmpted above that ye-are_able ; but will with the temptation

also make a ""way to_escape, that ye-'may-be-able to-'bear if.

li. or hire.

a. or authority.

b. bondservant.

u. under.law oi

in-law.

-a. have.been-
made.

c. become.
f. fellow-par-

taker.

aI. indeed.

re. receive.

V. victor's.

crown.

b. box.
-^0. beating air.

bu. I-bufiet.

c. become.
r. rejected or
not-approved-
on.trial.

u. unto, Gr.eis.

w. with, Gr. en
tois.

g. the gi'eater-

part.

s. strewn-along,

b. became.
t. types.

a. according-as,

c. become-ye.

by. by.

-•h. were-hap-
pening.

•'a. were-writ-

ten.

ag. ages,

ar. arrived.

IS Of Christ.—Of the Christ, D2E(Gr.)FGKLP.—Omai hkbcxA. ^o As under the law,

r)(Gr.)'^(?)K.

—

Add not being myself under law, nabcdefgp.—l omits from gain the

.Jews to end of verse. 22 ^g^ N3cD(Gr.)E(Gr.)FOKLP.

—

Omit nUb. ^'^ This,

KL.—All things, .XABCDEFGP. CiiAP. X. ^ Morcover, n"kl.—For, nIabcdefgp.
" Christ.—The Christ, deeokl.—God, a.—The Lord, nbcp. Also, d^ekl.—Omit
.vabcdIfgp. 1° Also, KL.

—

Omit nabcdefgp. ^^ All, t«c(D(Gr.)E(Gr.)FGKLP.

—

Omit AE.

•"w. the way.
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p. (j^pOVL/XOL?.

16. Mat. 26. 26-

28.

ipn. KOLVMVia.

'l7. cli. 12. 12,

13.

IS. Deut. 12.27.

f. KOLVOiVoL

20. Deu.32. 17.

d. SaifjuovLOis.

b. KOLVWVOV'S.

21. Deut. 32. 37,
38

22. Ex. 34. 14,

15. Deut.
32. 16, 21.

aO. )].

23

u.

e.



1 COEINTHIAXS XI. 8. 1 Corinthians XI. 34.

A.D. 59 (63).

S. Gen. 2. IS-
23.

o. eK.

on. Sia with
ace.

a. iiov(TLav,

tb. Sid.

1. KOjx-q.

se. aipscrets.

e. e/cao"Tos.

23. Mat. 26. 28-

2D. Mark 14.

22-25. Luke
22. 19, 20.

f. airo.

An. Iv,

i. et9.

hLaOrjKt).

26. John 14.. 3.

p. KarayyiX-

AeT€.

or. rj.

a. KOljXOJVTUL.

b. VTTO.

as_lie_is f/.v? image and glory of-God : but fJie woman is the glory
of_f/(e-man. ^ For tJie man is not °of the woman; but the woman
°of the man. ^Neither was the man created °"for the woman;
but the woman o°for tlie man. i° For tliis-canse ought the woman
to-have ^power on her ^head because.of the angels. ^^ Never-
theless neither is the man without the woman, neither the woman
without the man, in the Lord, ^~ For as the woman is °of the
man, even.so is the man also *''by the woman : but '^alLthino-s °of

<^God.

^'^^ 'Judge in yourselves: is-it comely that_a_woman 'pray M^to
_^God uncovered ? ^^ a° 'Doth not-even ''nature itself teach you,
that, if a man a^ have_long_hair, it_is a shame 'U?zto-him ? ^^But
if a woman have_long_hair, it-is a glory to-her : for her "^hair ""is

-given her for a covering.
^^ But if any man seem to-be contentious, iaz have no such

custom, neither the churches of-'^God.

^' NOW in this -^that-I-declare imto you I-praise you not, that
ye-'come-together not for the better, but for the worse. ^^ For
first of_all, -^when ye come-together in the church, I_hear that.
there_be ® divisions among- you, and I partly believe-it. ^^ For
there-must be also ^'^ heresies among you, that they_which-are
approved "may-be-made manifest among you.

20 -LY^ri^gji jQ come-together therefore into one place, this is not
to-*eat the Lord's supper. -^ For in '^•®eating "^every-one taketh
-before otlier ""his-own suj)per: and one /•} is-hungry, and another
is_drunken. ~" "What ? have-ye not houses to ""'eat and to_'drink
in ? or 'despise-ye the church of-'^God, and 'shame '"-^them_that

have not ? What 'shalLI-say to.you ? shalLI-praise you in

this ? I_praise you not.

2^ For 3: [have'] received ''of the Lord that-which also I-de
livered ^^ito-you. That the Lord Jesus a'" the same night in-which
IIe--'was-betrayed took bread :

"^ and '-^vflien-He-had-given-
thanks, He-brtike it, and said, " 'Take, "eat : this is My '^body,

"•^which is-broken for you: this 'do 'in ""remembrance-of Me."
^^ After-the-same_manner also He tooJc the cup, when "He-had-
supped, saying-, "^This "cup is the new ''testament in ''My blood:
this 'do-ye, as-oft_as ye-'driuk if, 'in ""remembrance-of Me."
-^ For as-0iten_as ye-'eat this "bread, a.nd 'drink this "cup, ye-
Pdo-shew the Lord's "death till He_*come.

-~ Wherefore, whosoever 'shalLeat this "bread, "''and 'drink

this "cup of-the Lord, unworthily, shalLbe guilty of_the body
and blood of_the Lord. -^ But 'let a man examine himself, and
so 'let-him_eat of tliat °bread, and 'drink of that ^cup. -^ For
"^he-that eateth and -^drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh
J damnation to-himself, not discerning- the Lord's "body.

^" For this-cause many are weak and sickly among you, and
many >* sleep. ^^ For if we--'would_judge ourselves, we--'should
not be_judged. ""^ But Svhen-we-are-judged, we-are chastened
''of the Lord, that we-*should not be-condemned with the world.

^^ Wherefore, my brethren, ^when_ye_come-together to "eat,

tarry one_foi'_another. ^'^ And if any man 'hunger, 'let-him_eat
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11 Man without tlie woman, neither the woman without the man, d-kl.—Woman
without the man, neither the man without the woman, naecdIefgiip. -^ Take,
eat, c%LP.

—

Omit nabc^i^efg. Brolcen, n^c^d^efgklp.— Om/( nIabcI. -'' This
cup, kVi^^eklp.—The cup, nIap.cIdIfg. 27 Tj^is bread, klp.—The bread, naecd
EFG. And drink, a.—Or drink, nbcdeegklp. "^^ Unworthily, n^c^defgklp.—
Omit hIaec^. Lord's, N'Vdefgklp.—Omit nUbcI. ^^ For, k^cklp,—But, k^

ABDEFO. 81 And if, kV-eklp.—Omit and, nIabcd^fg.
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S. IIl'£lJ|U.aTl.
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11.
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e. cKacTTCj.

u. Trpd?.
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Ai. fxev,

t. Sta Tov.

. 81
Kara.

12. Eom. 12. 4,

5. Epb. 4. 4;

15, 16.^

ev. KaOciTrep.

13. Mat. 3. 11.

Acts 1. 5.

Jobn7.37-39.

ae. Kai.

eKacTTOV.

ac. Ka^ojs.

d. (T\L(Tixa,

at home: that ye_'come not together unto J condemnation. And li. judgment.

the =rest wilLI_set_in_order when I-'come.

12 NOW concerning '^=spiritual gifts, brethren, IJwould
not have yon ignorant.

- Ye_'^kuoAV that ye.-'were Gentiles, -^carried-away -awio tliese

''dumb ""idols, even_as ye_-'were_led.
^ AVherefore I_give you to_understand, that "no_man speaking

^^by the Spirit of_Grod calleth Jesus '^"accursed: £i,nd that "no_mau
'^'can ®say that Jesus is the Lord, but ^Mjy the Holy ^ Ghost.

^ Xow there-are diversities of-*"gifts, bat the same Spirit
'" And there-are differences of-"' administrations, but the same

Lord.
^ And there_are diversities of_operations, but it_is the same

God "-^which °woi'keth "-all in =all.

" But the manifestation of_the Spirit is_given to_^ every man
"to '•'^^'"profit-withal. ^ For to-one a' is-given *by the Spii'it the

word of-wisdom; a' to_another the word of_knowledge "by the

same Spirit; ^ a^* to-another faith ^^by the same Spirit; a'^ to_au-

other f/ie ^gifts of_-healing '^by the same Spirit; ^° a^ to_another
the working of_miracles ; a'* to.another prophecy ; a^ to-another
discerning of-spirits ; a^ to_another divers kinds of-tongues ; a'"^ to

-another tlie interpretation of-tougues :
^^ but all these °worketh

that ''one and the selfsame Spirit, dividing to-*^ every man sever

ally "*^as He- 'will.

^2 FOR "^^'as the body is one, and hath many members, and all

the members of-f/iaf_*^one ^ody, being many, are one body : so

also is '^Christ. ^^ For a^ ^by one Spirit ''are iac all baptized into

one body, whether ive he Jews or "Gentiles, whether we he =bond
or =free, and *'have_been all made-to-di'ink into one Spirit.

^^ For A^ the body is not one member, but many. ^^ If the

foot 'shall-say, "]3ecause I-am not tlie hand, I-am not of the

body ;
" is-it therefore not of the body ? ^^ And if the ear 'shall

-say, " Because I-am not the eye, I-am not of the body ; " is_it

therefore not of the body ?
'^'^ If the-whole "body were an e3'e,

where xveve the hearing ? If the.whole were hearing*, where loere

the smelling ?

^® But now ''hath ''God set the members ^ every one of_them in

the body, "''as it_/mi'/i-pleased-Him. ^^ And if they-^'were "-all

one member, where were the body ? -° But now are they a' many
members, yet-but one body. "^ And the eye 'cannot "say unio-
the hand, "I-have no need of-thee : '' nor again the head to-the

feet, " I-have no need of-you."
" Na}^, much more "-^those members of_the body, which seem

to-be more-feeble, are necessary :
-^ and those members of-the

body, Vt^hich we-thiuk to-be less-honourable, upon-these we-be-
stow more-abundant honour ; and our "uncomely parts have more
-abundant comeliness. ~^ For our "comely farts have no need :

but "God hath tempered the body tog'ether, having.given more-
abundant honour to _*Hhat-p«r^_ which lacked: -^ that there

-

'should-be no ''schism in the body; but tliat the members 'should-

have the same care one for another. -^ And whether one mem-
ber 'suffer, all the members suffer-with_it ; or one member 'be_

Chap. XII. 2 That, F(Gr.)G(Gr.)K"'ff.—^Jti when, NABCD(Gr.)E(Gr.)KiLP.
_

^ Call-

eth Jesus accursed, de(f)gklp.—Saith, Accursed is Jesus, naec. "^ It is, x8(b)kl.

—Omit nIacdefgp. ^ The gifts, -E^G^.—Omit the, nabcdeklp. 1° ^"'^ Into one,

D^EKL.—Of one, n'bcdIfgp.
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1. 1 John 4. 7,

8, 20, 21.
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ov.
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Kta.
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jxai.
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fX€L^ii

I. dyrxTrv/r.

d. ^vyAoSre.

0. oi'dei's.

II. a.KOV€t.

.b. 8e.

b. iv.

honoured, all tlie members rejoice.with-it. "^ Now gc are tJie

body of-Christ,, and members in particular.
-^ And "God a^ Jiath set some in the churchy first apostles,

secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers, after_that miracles, then
^gifts of_healings, helps, governments, diversities of-tongues.

~® Are all apostles ? are all prophets ? are all teachers ? are all

workers-of-miracles ? ^° Have all fJie ^gifts of_-healing ? do all

speak with_tongues ? do all interpret ?

^^ But '^'covet-earnestly the ''best '""gifts : and yet shew-I nnto.
you a ^ more-excellent way.

10 THOUGH I-'speak with-the tongues of-'^men and of-^ '^angels, and have not 'charity, I-'-am_become as sound-
ing- brass, or a "tinkling cymbal. - And though I-have the gift

of prophecy, and "^understand all ""mysteries, and all ""knowledge

;

and though I_have all ""faith, so-that I_'®could-reraove moun-
tains, and have not ^charity, I_am nothing. ^ And though I_*be-

stow all my ""goods to-feed the foor, and though I_*give my ""body

to ''be-burned, and have not 'charity, it-profiteth-me nothing.

^'"Charity suifereth-long, ancZ is-kind; "'charity envieth not;

"' charity vaunteth not itself, is not puffed-up, ^ doth not behave-
itself-nnseemly, seeketh not ""her-own, is not easily-provoked,

™thinketh "no ""evil; '^ rejoiceth not "in "iniquity, but rejoiceth-

"" in the truth; ''' beareth all-things, believeth all-things, hopeth
all-things, endureth all-things.

^ "'Charity never faileth : but whether tliere he prophecies, they
-shallJ'fail ; whether there he tongues, they-shalLcease ; whether
there he knowledge, it_shall_'' vanish away.

® For we_'know in part, and we_'prophesy in jDart.

^° But when that-which_is perfect 'is-come, then that_which_
is in part shall-be-done-away.

^^ When I--'was a 'child, I--'spake as a 'child, I--'understood

as a 'child, I-'' ""thought as a 'child : but ^when I_''became a man,
I-'"put_away '"^childish things.

^~ For now we_see '^through a *" glass, ° darkly; but then face

to face : now I-'know in part ; but then shall-I-^know even.as
also I_'''''*'am_known.

^^ And now abideth faith, hope, 'charity, these "three; but the

= greatest of-these is "'charity.
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but rather that ye_ 'may- prophesy.
spiritual gifts,

For "^he-that

speaketh m-an^unhnown -tom^Vie speaketh not 'Z(uto_men, but
in)to_"God : for no-°man ''understandeth him; howbeit iw-the-

spirit he-speaketh mysteries. ^ But "^he-that prophesieth speak-

eth t'j/to-men to edification, and exhortation, and comfort.
^ "-^He-that speaketh in_an-«n7i'i?oiyn_tongue edifieth himself;

but "'•he-that prophesieth edifieth the church.
° a'' I_'would that_ye all 'spake with-tongues, but rather that

ye_'prophesied : for greater is "'he-that prophesieth than "-^he-

that speaketh with-tongues, except he-'interpret, that the church
•may-receive edifying.

''
a'' Noav, brethren, if I_*come unto you speaking wIth_tongues,

what ''shall-I-profit you, except I_'"shall_speak to-you either ''by

revelation, or ''by knowledge, or ''by prophesying, or ''by doctrine?
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w. evcrrjfxov.

p. ^vvafxiv.

a. Trepicro-evri-

u. irpo?.

I

pi. TOTTOV.

u. Tais ^pc-

(Ttr.

i. vr^TTta^ere.

p. TeAetoi.

•21. IsA. 28. 11,

12.

c. eXey^erat.

b. v:ro.

e. eKao"Tos.

.bu. 8c.

era;'.

7 And-even "things "witliont-life giving sound, whether pipe

or liarp, except they.'give a distinction in.the sounds, how ^shall

_it_be_known "-"what is-piped or "-"harped ? ^ For if tJw trumpet

•give an uncertain sound, who '"shall-prepare-himself to the

battle ? ^ So likewise 2^, except ye_-utter by the tongue -words
"^ easy -to -be -understood, how '•shall-it-be-known """what is-

spoken ? for ye-shall ^speak into the air. i° There-are, it-may-

bo, so-many kinds of-voices in the world, and none of_them 'ts

without-signification. ^^ Therefore if I.-^know not the p meaning

of-the voice, I-'shalLbe ^jito-^-'him-that speaketh a barbarian,

and "-"he-that speaketh shall be a barbarian -jnito-me.

1- Even so ge, forasmuch _ as ye _ are zealous of _ -spiritual

gifts, 'seek that ye-'may-« excel ^Ho the edifying of-the church.

13 Wherefore 'let "'"him-that speaketh m^an-^inhioum-tongne pray

that he-'may-interpret. ^^ For if-I-pray m-an-unhiown-tongne,

my "spirit prayeth, but my "understanding is unfruitful. ^^ What
is_it then ? I_will_pray with-the spirit, and I-will-pray with-the

understanding also : Lwill-sing with-the spirit, and I-will-sing

with-the understanding also.

i'^ Else when thou-'shalt-bless with-the spirit, how '"shall """he-

that occupieth the Ph'oom of_the -unlearned say ''"Amen" at ^thy

o-iving_of-thanks, seeing he-'^understandeth not what thou-say-

est ?
1' For tljou verily givest-thauks well, but the other is not

edified. ^^ I-thank my "God, I-'^speak with-tongues more than-

ye all: ^^ yet in the church IJhad-rather 'speak five words with

my "^understanding, that hy my voice I-'might-teach others also,

than ten-thousand words in an unhnown tongue.
20 Brethren, 'be not children in "Misunderstanding : howbeit in

"malice 'be-ye-i children, but in "^understanding 'be Pmen.
21 In the law it-^is_written,

"With men o/ other-tongues and a^' other lips will-I-SPEAk

iniTO-THis "people :

And yet foe-all-that will-they not hear Me, saith '^the

Lord."
" Wherefore "tongues are for a sign, not to_"-'-them-that beheve,

but to-them-that believe-not: but "prophesying serveth not

for-them-that believe.not, but for-"-'them-which believe.

23 If therefore the-whole "church 'be-come-together into one

place, and all 'speak with-tongues, and there_*come_in those that

are -unlearned, or unbelievers, ''will-they not say that ye_are-

mad ? 24 Biit if all 'prophesy, and there-'come-in one that-be-

heveth_not, or one unlearned, he-'is-<= convinced ''of =all, he is

judged ''of =all: 25 and thus 'are the secrets of.his "^heart made

manifest; and so -"falling-down on his face he-will-worship

"God, and -"report that "God is in you of-a-truth.
2G HOW is-it then, brethren? when ye-'come-together, « every

-one of-you hath a psalm, hath a doctrine, hath a tongue, hath

a revelation, hath an interpretation. 'Let all-things be.done

unto edifying.
27 If any man 'speak m.an.iinhiown-tongue, let it he by two,

or at-the most % three, and tJiat by course ; and 'let one inter-

pret. 2s Biit if there-'be no interpreter, 'let-him-keep_silence

in tlie church ; and 'let-him-speak to.himself, and to_"God
23 a'^mm 'Let the prophets speak two or three, and 'let the -other

M'jud
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b}^, 'let tlie first liold_liis_peace. ^^ For ye_'may all 'proplies^^

one by_one, tliat all 'may -learn, and all 'may _ be -comforted.
^- And tJie spirits of_f/(e_25ropliets are-subject to_//<e-propliets.
33 Pqj^. xQ-od is not the autlior of-confusion, but of_peace, as in all

''churclies of_tlie saints.
^^ 'Let your women keep_silence in tlie cliurclies : for it.'-is

not permitted »uto_tliem to_'speak ; but then are commanded to-

be-uuder-obedience, •''as also saitli the law.
'^'^ And if tliey-'^'will

®learn any-thing, 'let-theni-ask ^ ""their husbands at home : for

it-is a shame for women to_ 'speak in the church.
36 o^jyj^j^i^ ? came the word of-'^God out from you ? or came_it

unto you only? ^^ jf ^ny man think_himself to-be a prophet,
or spiritual, 'let-him_acknowledge that the_things_that I-write
«nto_you are the commandments of-the Lord. ^^ But if any inan
'be-ig"iiorant, 'let-him_be_ignorant.

^^ AVherefore, brethren, '^'^ 'covet ""to-prophesy, and 'forbid not
""to-speak with_tongues. ^^ 'Let all-things be.done decently and
iu order.

~| ]^ MOREOVER, brethren, I-^ declare ?tnto_you the gospel
JLt-y which I-'""' preached ?nito-you, Avhich also je-Jiave-re-

ceived, and wherein ye_'"stand; ^
*^'by which also ye_'are_saved,

if ye_''keep-iu-memory "'what I_™ preached ?tutb_you, unless ye-
/iare-believed in_vain.

^ For I-delivered unto-joii first-of_all that.which I also re-

ceived, how-that Christ died for our '^sins according_to the scrip-

tures ;
'^ and that He-was_buried, and that ^"'He-'-rose-again

the third day according_to the scriptures: ^ and that He-^'was-
seeu ^of_Cephas, then *of_the twelve :

'^ after_that, He_^was_seen
^-of-above five-hundred brethren at-once ; °of whom the greater-
part remain unto this-present, but some a** ''are-falien-asleep.
^ Aftei'-that, He-^was_seen ^°of_Ja.mes ; then *°of_all the apostles.
^ And last of.all He_"was-seen *°of-me also, as ^''of ''one_i'born_

out-of-duo-time.
^ For E am the least of-the apostles, that am not meet to-be

-called an apostle, because I_persecuted the church of-^God.
^^ But by_^/te-grace of-God I_am what I_am : and His "grace

which ivas bestowed upon me '^was not in-vain; but I_laboured
more_abundantly than-they all : yet not H, but the grace of-'^God

which luas with me. ^^ Therefore whether it were £ or ti^co, so we
-preach, and so ye_believed.

^" Now if Christ be-pi'eached that ''He_'"ro3e ^from the =dead,

how say some among you that there-is no resurrection oi-the-

dead ? ^^ But if there_be no resurrection of-f/ie_-dead, then
-is Christ 'Hiot '^ risen :

^' and if Christ ""be not '^ risen, then is our
preaching vain, and your "faith is also vain.

^^ Yea, and we-are-found false-witnesses of_^God ; because we
-/tare-testified ''of ^God that He_raised_up ""Christ: whom He-
raised not up, if so-be that the -dead "rise not.

^•^ For if the =dead "rise not, "then ""is not Christ "^raised:
^'' and if Christ ""be not raised, your "faith is vain

;
ye_are yet in

vour ''sins.
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^' Your, DEFGKL.—The, nais. Thtnj are commanded to be under obedience, d(e)

FGKL.—Let them be in subjection, nab. ^5 Women, n"'defgkl.—A woman, nIab.
f'' That the things that I write unto you are, d^e^kl.—The things which I write unto
you, that it is, NABDiE^F(Gr.)tt. ss Let jji^j ^g ignorant, n^'a^bu-ekl.—He is ig-

nored. n1aJ(?)d1(fg). 8" Brethren, b-'ijIefgivL.—My brethren, nab'n^. ^o Let,
.—But ]et, nabdefgp. Chap. XV. ' Some, n'a1('?)i)d1efg.—Add also, n'^a^d^klp.

a. according-as.
d. desire to.

t. their-own.

o. Or.

de. desire-

eariiestly.

m. make-
Icnown.

an. annouuced-
as-glad-

tidiugs.

tb. or through,
b. hold-fast,

w. with-what
word.

be. or He.batb-
been-raised.

a. appeared,

to. to, dative.

0. of, Gr, ek.

Aa. also.

p. prematurely-
born.

b. became.

b. or He-bath-
been-raised.

f. from-among.

-i. bath.
neither,

b. beeu-raised.

c. concermug.
a. are not

raised.

a. ai-e not
raised,

u. neither bath
Cbrist been-
raised.

-b. bath not
been-i-aised.
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fa. KOLu7]6ei'-

TfS.

t. e/Veeivore-

pOL.

til. 8t

23. Col. 1. 18.

lThes.4. 13-

17.

. e/caoTO?.

, irapovcna.

25.'Ps'. ii'oVi.''

26. Eev. 20. 14.

a. Karapyel-

rat.

27. Ps. 8. 6.

ar. ovK eyei-

povrat.

al. Kat.

31. 2 Cor. 4. 10;

11.

32. Acts 19. 2.3-

41. ISA. 22.

13.

34. Ps. 4. 4.

aw. eKVT/i/^aTe,

StKO.lWS.

u. n-p.os.

uo. a(f)pov,

yt'ixvov.

ac. Ka$w<;.

e. CKUCTTOJ TWV

<T7T€piX(XTWV

^^^ Then they also which •\are-'^'''falleu_asleep in Christ are per-

ished. ^^ If in this ^life only we-have "^hope in Christ, we.are
of_all men most_*miserable.

-'^' (But now "-is Christ ''risen ^from ilie =cTead, and ''become

the -tirstfraits of_them_that "^slept. -^ For since "'by man came

"death, "'by man came also the resurrection o£-//<<?-^dead. ^~ For
as in ''Adam all die, even so in ''Christ shall all be_made_aliye.

"^ But '^ every man in "his-own orderj Christ the -firstfruits;

afterward they_that_are Christ's at His "'^coming.
-^ Then comdh the end, when He-*shall_have_delivered_up the

kingdom to_''God, even the Father; when He-*shall_have_put_

down -all rule and -all authority and power. "^ For He must
reign, till He_'hath_'' put all ""enemies under His *"peet." "^ The

last enemy tluit shall he "'destroyed is "death.
"" For ileJiathJ' put all_things under His ""peet." But when

He_"saith "AlLthing's "-are-put-under Him," it is manifest that

He_is_excepted, which 'Mid-put "all-things under Him. ~^ And
when "all-things 'shalLbe-subdued nnto-llim, then ''shall the Son
also Himself be.subject ?trito-Him that '"^put "all-things under
Him, that "God 'may_be "-all in -all.)

-^ Else what ''shall-they-do "-^Avhich are-baptized for the =dead,

if the =dead -'"^''rise not at-all ? why are.tliey ^^'then 'baptized for

the -dead ?

^° And why stand toe in_jeopardy every hour ?

^^ I p'otest by "your rejoicing which I_liave in Christ Jesus our

"Lord, I_die daily. ^^ If after-^Ae-manner-of men I-Zfair-fought

-witli-beasts at Ephesus, what "advantageth_it me, if the -dead
^'rise not? '' 'Let-us-eat and 'drink; for to-moiTOW we.'die."
^^ 'Be not deceived :

" Evil communicationa corrupt g'ood man-
ners." ^* ^"'Awake-to ^'righteousness, and 'sin not; for some
have not-f/ze-knowledge of-God : I_speak this '^to your shame.

2' BUT some man ''wilLsay, " How are the =dead raised_up ?

and with-what body do_they-Corae ?
"

^^ Thou ""fool, that-whicli tljau sowest is not quickened, except

it_'die :
^^ and that-which thou_sowest, thou_sowest not that

body that ''•^shalLbe, but ^bare grain, it may-chance of_wheat, or

of_-some ''-other grain :
^^ but "God givetli it a body "'^as it-hath-

pleased-Him, and to-'^every ^-seed "his-own body.
2^ All iiesh is not the same flesh : but there is a* one kind o/ flesh

of-men, a''' another flesh of-beasts, a* another of_fishes, and an-

other of_birds. "^^ There are also celestial bodies, and bodies ter-

restrial : but the glory a^ of-tlie -celestial is one, and the ghry of-

the ^terrestrial /.5? another. *^ There is one glory of-//ie-sun, and
another glory oi-the-m.oon, and another glory of-i'/ic-stars : for

one star differeth-from another star in glory.

So also is the resurrection of-the =dead.

It_is-sown in corruption

;

It_is_raised in incorruption

:

It_is_sown in dishonour;

It_is-raised in glory

:

It_is_sown in weakness

;

It_is_raised in power

:

fa.falien-asleep,

Gr. koime-
tlientes.

t. to-be-pitiecl.

-i. bath Christ

heeu-raised.

f. frora-among.
*i. firstfruit.

th. throuo'h.

e. each,
"f. firstfruit.

c. connug, Gf.
parousia.

^t. to-the God
and Father.

a. abolished or

rendered-
powerless.

-a. have-been-
put.

. 0)' shall-have

-beeu-sub-
dued.

ar. are not
raised,

al. also.

a. are not
raised.

aw. Awake-up
as from in-

toxication.

r. righteously.

u. unto.

un. unwise.
u. naked.
"s. some-one of

the others,

ac. aceording-

as.

e. each of-the

seeds.

Al. indeed.
Aa. and.

20 And become, d^kl.—Omit nabdIefgp. 2.3 Enemies, nbdeklp.—Eis enemies,

AFG. 33 Flesh of beasts, nabd^lp.—Omii flesh, dIefg.—k omits Another flesh of

beasts. Another of, aklp.—Another flesh of, nbdefg. Fishes, birds, fgkl:

—Transj^osed nabdep.
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45. Gex. 2. 7.

b. i-/€l'€TO.

47. Gen.

f. €K.

49. Phil. 3. 20,

21. 1 Jn. 3. 2

50.'iPet."i'."4:'

.47

1 48

U9

laO

51. 1 Thes. 4.

15-17.

t. Ae'yo).

fa. KOLfXTjOrjcro-

53. Luke 20.35, 53

36.

54. ISA. 25. 8.

Xoyos.

55. Hos. 13. 14.

Sept.

li. aorj.

56. Eom. 4. 15;
7. 10, 11.

Ab. oe.

57. Eom. 7. 21,

?5 ; 8. 33-39.

58. GaL6.8-i6.

1. Acts 11. 27-
30.

2. Prov. 3. 9, 10.

Acts 20. 7.

P.ev. 1. 10.

, CKaCTTOS.

W. O Tt UV

c. Xoytai.

fc. 8ta.

5. Acts 19. 21.

2 Cor. 1. 10.
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1 COEINTHIANS XVI. 5.

s. soulish.

ib. became.

f. from, Gr. ek.

a. accovdiug-as.
•'li. bave.

It_is_sowu a ^natural body;
It_is_raised a spiritual body.

There-is a ^natui*al body,
And tliei'e_is a spiritual body.

And so it_'-is_written,

The first man ''Adam '^tvas.made a living soul;"
The last Adam tvas made a quickening spirit.

Howbeit tJtat ivas not first which_is spiritual.

But that_Avhich_is ^natural;
And afterward that_which_is spiritual.

The first man is ^of tlie earth, earthy;
The second man is the Lord 'from heaven.

As is the earthy, such are they also that.are earthy

:

And as is the heavenly, such are they also tliat_are heavenly.
And "as we_"'have_borne the image of_tlie earthy,

We-shall also bear the image of_the heavenly.
Now this I-say, brethren, that flesh and blood 'cannot

•®inherit the kingdom of-God
;

Neither doth "corruption inherit ""incorraption.

Behold, I_*shew you a mj^st^iy;

We_shall not a' all '-''sleep.

But we_ shall all be_chaiiged,
In a moment, in the twinkling of_an_eye.
At the last trump :

For the trumpet-shall-sound,
And the =dead shall_be_raised incorruptible,

And toe shall_be_changed.
For this ""corruptible 'must 'put-on incorruption,

And this ""mortal nuist 'put-on immortality. '

So when this '^corruptible 'shall_have_put_on incorruption.

And this ''moi'tal *shall_have_put_on immortality.

Then ''shalLbe-brought-to-pass the "'saying that "^is-written, '-'I. aonsUc

t. tell.

Ai. iudeeJ.
fa. -fall-asleep,

Gr. koimc-
thesometba.

5. future-'per-

feet.

word.

"''Death ''is-swallowed-up 'in victgey.-'

'"^ O DEATH, WHERE is tiJO STING ?

''GRAVE, WHERE is tl^g "VICTORY?
5Q a'' The sting of_^death is "sin

;

And the strength of_^sin is the law.
'7 But thanks he to-^God, "-^which giveth us the victory

Through our '^Lord Jesus Christ.
"^ Therefore, my beloved brethren, 'be_ye stedfast, unmove-
able, always abounding in the Avork of-the Lord, '^forasmuch_as_
ye-know that your "labour is not in.vain in the Lord.

~j /^ NOW concerning the collection *^for the saints, as_I_
-Lw "'have-given-order to the churches of-'^Galatia, even so

•do 2£.

~ Upon the first day of_^/ie_-week 'let '^every.one of.you lay by
him -^in-store, "'as God 'hatli_prospered_him, that there_'be no
'^ gatherings when I_*come.

^ And when I_*come, -whomsoever ye_*shall_approve 'by your
letters, tf}fm will_I_send to_*bring your ""liberality unto Jerusalem.

^ And if it-'be meet that I 'go also, tliey_shall_go with me.
'' Now I_Svill_come unto you, when I_*sliall_pass_through Ma-

present, ut-

terly-swal-

lowed-up.
in, Gr. eis.

b. bades.

Ab. But.

•'b. gave-order.

e. eacb.

w. wbateverbe.
may-be-pros-
pered in.

c. collections.

t. tiirougli 'J I-

by.

'J There is a natural body, d^kkl.—If there is a natural body, nabcd'fg.—p omits
the last half of the verse. "'• Body, kl.—Omit nabcdefg. ^'' The Lord, n-'a

T>"KL,v.— Omit nIbcd^efg. '^'^ Grave.—Hades, N'Vklmp.—Death, nIibckefgi.

Sting, victoiy, n"a2defgklp.— Ti\ni<poyed nIbciji.
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1 Corinthians XVI. 24.

7. Prov. 3. 6._

James 4. 15.

b. lkTTLt,ia.

9. Acts 19. 1,

8-10.

10. Acts 19. 22.

e. 7rapcKuA.€-

o"a avTov

cedonia : for I_'do-pass_tlirough Macedonia. ^ And it.maj^-be

tliat_I_Svill-abide, yea, and ^vinter with you, that uc 'niay-bring

me ou-my_journey whithersoever I-'go. "' For I_'will not •®see

you now by the.way; but IJ'trust to-'tarry a while with you, if li- liope-

the Lord 'jDermit. ^ But I_VilLtarry at Ephesus until ^Pentecost.
| ^^^ ^^^^^

^For a great door and effectual '-is-opened unio-me, and there arel^" ^peafd.^'

many adversaries.

i.l. ev tt-yaTTT/.

i57ciLriri6!^

.b. 81

IG. Heb. 13. 17.

Aa. Kat.

19. Rom. 16. 3-

i. Phil. 2.

20. Rom. 16. 16,

1 Pet. 5. 14.

s. tt<77ra^0VTai,

.h. But.

e. exhorted him
that he would
-come.

21.2The3.3.17.

1. cjuXet.

a. avdOefxa.

1*^ Now if '^Timotheus 'come, 'see that he-'may_be with you t. or Timothy,

without-fear : for he.worketh the work of-f/ie-Lord, as 31 also

do. 1^ "Let no man therefore despise him : but 'conduct hmi

forth in peace, that he-*may_come unto me : for I_'look_for him

with the brethren.
13

A^' As-touching our "^brother Apollos, I ^greatly ^desired him

to 'come unto you with the brethren : but his will -'was not at-

all to 'come at_this_time ; but he_will-come when he-*shall_have

-convenient-time.

13 'WATCH-YE, 'stand-fast in the faith, 'quit-you-like.men,

'be_strong, ^^ 'Let all your_things be.done 'with ^ charity.

15
a'' I_beseech you, "brethren, (ye-'^know the house of-Steph-

anas, that it-is tlie -firstfruits of_'^Achaia, and that thejJmve-

addicted themselves to the ministry-of the saints,)
'^^ that 2C

K^ 'submit-yourselves i(?ito_^such, and to_every_one "-^that helpeth

-with ^is, and -^laboureth.
17 A^J I_am-glad of the coining of-Stephanas and Fortunatus

and Achaicus: for that-which_was lacking on_your-part tf)C2

have supplied. ^^ For they _ have - refreshed "my spirit and

"yours : ther,efore 'acknowledge-ye them-that are-such.
19 The churches of-'^Asia 'salute you, Aquila and Priscilla

salute you =much in the Lord, with tlte church that-is in their

house. -° All the brethren ^ 'greet you. ^'Greet-ye one.another

with a holy kiss.

21 The salutation oi-me-Puvd with ^mine own hand. "" If any

man I'love not the Lord Jesus Christ, 'let-him-be ='Anathema;

"'Maran-atha. -^ The grace of-o^fr-'^Lord Jesus Christ he with

you. -^ My "love le with you all in Christ Jesus. Amen.

i.l. in love.

^b'But

1. also.

s. salute.

Chap. XVI. <^ And winter, F(Gr.)G.—Or even winter, ndefgl.—Or winter, bm.—
That if I winter, D(Gr.). ^ But, kl.—For, kabcdefgimp. i» Priscilla, cdefg

KL.—Prisca, Kmip. 22 jgsus Christ, k^c^dbvgklt.—Omit nIabcIm.—Our Lord

Jesus Christ, kp, 23 Our Lord, alp.—The Lord, nbcdei-gkm. Christ,

X^ACDEFGKLMP.

—

Omit N^B.

1. love, Cry.

phileo.

a. accursed or

giveu-up-to-

judgment.
m. Marauath;!,

the Lord
Cometh.
Aramaic

2/0
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Tili? SECOND EPISTLE OF.PAUL THE APOSTLE TO TEE

A.D. 60 (64).

t. Sid.

CO. TrapaKXyj-

0"£W9.

tr. OXiiI/ci.

€ts.

t. Sta.

w. T?75 cj'e/3-

f. i;7rep.

8. Acts 19. 23

-41.^

c. VTvep.

eTTi.

10. 2 -Tim. 4.

16-18.

11. TjXTTLKafJieV

.

Aa. /cat.

11. Eom. 15.

30,31. Pbil.

1. 19, 20.

f . ^dpt(T/xa.

12. Acts 24. 16.

bo. Kttv^^r/cris.

s. elXiKpLveca

Qeov.

i. tv.

b. dv€(TTpa-

cfiTjfJAV.

U. TTpOS.

b. eXTTi^w.

14. 1 Tbes. 2.

19, 20.

2. Ka6<j)<;.

15. Rom. 1. 11,

12.

f . aTTO.

COEINTHIANS.

PAUL, an apostle of_Jesus Christ Hoy fZ/c Avill of_God, and
Timothy our '^brother, iinto-the church of-^God, ''^which is

'at Corinthj with all the saints '^^which are in all ^Achaia :
" grace

be to-j-ou and peace from God our Father, and from the Lord
Jesus Christ,

3 BLESSED he

Christ, the Father

" And v/hether we
salvation, '^^which ^^'is_

God, even the Father of_our "^Lord Jesus
of_^mercies, and the God of_all '^° comfort;

^ "-^who comforteth us in all our ''tribulation, that we ""'may-be-
able to_'comfort theni-which-are in any '''trouble, *by the com-
fort wherewith we_ourselves are-comforted '^^of ^God.

° For ^as the sufferings of-'^Christ abound 'in us, so our ''conso

lation also aboundeth *by Christ.

'be.afflicted, it is for *^your consolation and
ctual in the enduring of-the same suf

feriugs which iue also suffer : or-whether we-'be_comforted, it i

for ''your consolation and salvation. ''' And our "hope ^of you is

stedfast, ^knowing, that as ye_are partakers of-the sufferings, so

shall ye he also of_tlie consolation.
^ For we_'would not, brethren, -have you ®ignorant '^of our

"^trouble which '-^canie to_us in "Asia, that we_were_pressed out-
of measure, above strength, insomuch tliat_we despaired even of

-^•®life :
^ but Sue "-had the sentence of_^death in ourselves, that

we-'should not "^trust "in ourselves, but "in "God "-^which raiseth

the =dead :
^° who delivered us from so_great a death, and doth_

deliver: in whom Ave-'^'^trust that He-will a^ yet deliver us; ^^ ye
also helping-together by_"prayer for us, that ""for the ^gift he-

stoivcd upon us liy-ZZ/e-means-of many persons thanks_'may_be_
given ^hy many on our behalf.

^^ FOR our "''°rejoicing is this, the testimony of_our "^conscience,

that in simplicity and ^godly sincerity, not 'v/itli fleshly wisdom,
but 'by tJie grace of-God, we-/iave_had_our_^ conversation in the
world, and more-abundantly "to you-ward.

^^ For we-write none other-things unto-jou, than what ye-
'read or a" acknowledge; and I-'' trust ye-''shall_acknowledge

even_to tlte end; ^* ""^as also ye-Aat'e-acknowledged us in part,

that we_are your '^° rejoicing", eveii-as ge also are ours in the day
of-the Lord Jesus.

^^ And iii-this "confidence I-^'was-minded to_*come unto you
before, that ye_'might_have a second benefit; ^^ and to-*pass 'by

you into Macedonia, and to_*come again 'out-of Macedonia unto
you, and ''-^of you to_*be_brouglit_on_my_way toward ""Judrea.

^' -^Wheii-I therefore was thus minded, did-I-use "lightness ?

or tloe things-that I-purpose, do-I-purpose according_to the flesh.

t. or tbrougb.

274

Chap. I. ^ Jesus Christ, adegkl. — Christ Jesus, NBJir. — f omits the icorch.

1° Doth deliver, d^efciklm.—Will deliver, nbcp.— .vbI omit the words. i^ Simpli-
citj', N^DEFGL.—Holiness, n^aeckmp. is Even, d%lmp.—Omit n.\bcd1efg. i* The
Lord, ACDEKL,—Our Lord, nefg:,ip.

'G. or the God
and Father.

CO. or consola-
tion .

"5v. or who is

our Com-
forter.

tr. tribulation.

by.by, Gfr.bupo.

a. according-a
i. in, Gr. eis.

t. or through.

w. \vorketh.

f. for.

c. concermuc

"-h. have the
sentence.

u. upon or in.

h. lit. having-
boped-stiil-

hope.
Aa. also.

f. free-gift.

bo. or boasting.

s. sincerity of-

God.
i. in or by.

b. behaviour.
u. unto.

Aa. also,

h. hope,
ac. according

or eveu-as.

t. or through.
f. from,

by. by, Gr.
'lupo.
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f. TTtcrrds.

It. 8id,

€t5.

22. c]i. 5. 5.

Eph. 1. 13,

14; 4. 30.

23. 1 Cor. 4. IS
-21. cL. 13.

2, 10.

\vi. fxapTvpa.

Trpo?.

tr. ^A.ti/'ews.

\vir'jj6?]re.

5. /S'ee 1 Cor. v.

r. e—LTLjXLa.

b. VTTO.

10. Johu 20. 23.

12. Acts 20. 6,

Opiaixjiev-

ovTL rjfjias.

16. cL. ; 5,0.

17. cb. 4. 2.

OJ'TCS.

that with me tliere-'sliould-be ''yea yea, and ''nay nay ? ^^ But

as "God ts 'true, our "word "toward you was not yea and nay.
1^ For the Son cf-'^God^ Jesus Christ, Avho -^was-preached

among you *by us, even *by me and ^Silvanus and ^'Timotheus,

was not yea and nay, but in Him "-was yea.
20 For'^^'all the promises of.God in Him are "yea, and in Him

"Amen, unto tJie glory of_"God *by us.

-^ Now "-^He-Avhich stablisheth us with you 'in Christ, and

•^hath .anointed us, is God; - who -^hath alsoseaied us, and

•^given the earnest of_the Spirit in our "hearts.

f. faithful,

t. or tbrougL.
3. 0)* Silas.

ti. Timothy, as
in V. 1.

-w. hath-been
yea.

w. •whatsoever

or as-many-as
are.

"y. the yea and
iu Hiiu the
Amen,

i. iu, Gr. eis.

MOREOYEPt ^ call "God for_a_^" record upon "my soul, that wi. or witness

^to-spare you I_came not_as_yet unto Corinth. ~'^ Not for_that

we_have_dominion_over your '^faith, but are helpers of_your '^joy:

for by_"faith ye.'^stand.

BUT I-determined this with_myself, that I-'Avould not come
again "to you in ^heaviness. ~ For if Tz make you sorry,

who is he_tlien "Hhat maketli me glad, but "-^the-same-which is_

made-Sorry by me ? ^ And I_wrote this same 7(3ito_you, lest,

•^when_I_came, I_'should_have sorrow from them-of-whom I

-'ought to_'rejoice ; "^having-confidence in you all, that "my joy

is the joy of_you all. * For out_of much ^'affliction and anguish

of_heart I-wrote 2nito_you *with many tears; not that ye_*should

_be_°' grieved, but that ye_'might_know the love which I_have

more_abundantly unto you.
^ But if any have-caused_^grief, he.hath not "^'grieved me, but

n part : that I_'may not overcharge you ail. ^ Sufficient to_

such a man is this "'"punishment, which was inflicted ^'of *^many.

7 So_tliat contrariwise ye ought rather to.'forgive him, and 'com-

fort him, lest-perhaps "such_a_one 'should-be-swallowed-up with

-"overmuch sorrow. ^Wherefore I_ 'beseech you •®that_ye-would

-confirm your love toward him.
^ For to this-eud also did_I_write, that I_*might-know the

proof of-you, whether ye_'be obedient in all-things.

1°
a'' To_whom ye_'forgive any_thing, 31 forgive also : for a^ if K

•-forgave any.thing, to_whom I_^forgave it, for your sakes for-

gave I it in the person of-Christ; ^Mest ^Satan 'should-get-an-

advantage-oi_us : for we_are not ignorant-of his "devices.

i~ FURTHERMORE, •'when _ I _ came to "Troas to preach

•^Christ's "gospel, and a door '^was-opened tHito_me 'of the Lord,
IS I-'-had no rest in_my "spirit, because I •®found not Titus my
"brother: but •'takiug-my-leave-of them, I_went_from_thence

into Macedonia.
1^ Now thanks be itnto-'^God, "'which always ^causeth us to-

triumph in "Christ, and •'maketh- manifest the savour of-His

''knowledge ^by us in every place.
^^ For we-P.re ?t)ito_^God a sweet-savour of_Christ, in "'them-

that are-saved, and in "'them-that perish :
^^ to-the_-one a^ ive

are the savour of-death unto death ; and to-the_-other the savour

of-life unto life. And who is sufficient for these-things ?

^^ For v>-e-are not as "many, ^'v/hich-corrupt the word of-'^God :

t. sparing.

u. unto.

s. sorrow.

tr. tribulation,

t. through.

m. made-sorry.

r. or rebuke,
b.by.

18 Was, .x5jj2£KL.—Is, nIabcdIfgp. 20 And iu Him, dSekl.—Wherefore through

Him too is the, .s'abcfgo(?)p.—And through Him, i>^. Cn.iP. II. ^ Unto you,

^"•c^BEFGKL.

—

Omit kIabc^op. ? Eathcr, ncdefgklop.—Omit a.b.

Ab. But.
Aa. also.

*-f.have-for-

giveu.

"-f. have-for-

given.

i. iu, Gr)'. en.

1. or leadeth us

iu-triumph.

t. through.

Ai. indeed.

a. adtilterating

or huxteriz-
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2 COEraTHIANS III. 1. 2 CoiilNTHIANS IV. 4.

A.D. 60 (G-1). but as "of siucerity, but as °of God, in_^/ie_siglit of_'^God speak- 'o. of, G/. ek.

•• ^'*- we iu Christ.

u. Trpos.

3. Es. 24. 12 ;

34. 1, Jer.

31. 31-34.

Heb. 8. 10.

c. 7reTroL0rj(nv.

6. Eom. 8. 1-4.

Heb. 8. 7-13.

iKavioaev.

). SiadrjKTjs.

7. Ex. 34. 1-4,

28-35.

i. iv Ypdtja/Aa-

(TLV.

so. viovs.

b. 8ta Trjv.

9. Gal. 3. 10.

Rom. 1.16,17.

t. Slo. S6$rj?.

in. iv S6$rj.

13.Es.34. 29-35.

a. KaOoLTrep.

• h. iTTOipwdrj.

1. Ketrat.

IG. Jer. 31. 31-

34. IsA.25. 7.

i.TreptatpeLTai,

a. u.vaK€Ka-

Xvjj.iJ.evw.

lU. KaTOTTTpt-

t. fxcTap-op-

(j>ovpi€da.

f. UTTO Kupt'ou

Tlvevp.aTO<;.

l.lTim.l.l5,lGi
2. ch. 2. 17.

s.T^S al(T)(yvr]<;

/a. Ktti'.

V. Ki.KoXv[ijxi-

vov. i. Iv.

4. Isa. 25. 7.

a. atwvo?.

s. <})WTL<riXOV.

. €vayye\Lov

b. aiiyacrat.
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3D0_we-begin again to_'couiraend ourselves? or need_we, as

some others, epistles of.commendation "to you, or letters

of-commendation from you ?

- 'Qt are our "ej^istle "^written in our ''hearts, -^kuown and -^read!

'^of all men: ^forasmuch as ye are "^manifestly-declared to be the

epistle of_Christ '^ministered by us, "^written not witli-ink, but

with-^/ie_ Spirit of_^Ae-living God; not in tables of-stone, but in

fleshy tables of-fAe-lieai't.

* And sucli ''trust have-we through '^Christ to 'Godward :
^ not

that we-are sufficient ^of ourselves to_*thiuk any-thing as °of

ourselves; but our "sufficiency is °of *^God; ^ who also hath

made us ^able ministers of_f/;<?_new '^"testament ; not of-tlie-

letter, but of-f/ie-S^oirit : for the letter killeth, but the Spirit

giveth-life.
'' But if the ministration of-'^death, '-written and '^engraven in

stones, was glorious, so-that the ^°children of_Israel 'could not

stedfastly-behold the face of_Moses '^for the glory of_his '^coun-

tenance ; ''•^which glory was_to_be_done_away :
^ how ""shall not

the ministration of-the Spirit 'be rather glorious ?

^ For if the ministration of_'^condemnation he glory, much more
doth the ministration of_*^righteousness exceed in glor3^

^° For even that-which "^was-made-glorious ""had no glory in

this "respect, by-reason_of iJie glory '^Hhat excelleth.
^^ For if "-^that-which is_doue_away ^tras glorious, much more

"Hhat-Vv'hich remaiueth ^^is glorious.

^" SEEING then that-we_have such hope, we_nse great plain-

ness-of-speech.
^^ And not ^as Moses, ivhicli -"put a vail over his ""face that the

^"children of-Israel 'could not stedfastlv-look to the end of-'^'*"that

-which is_abolished :
^* but their "minds were-'' blinded.

For until this day remaineth the same vail ^untaken-awpuy in

the reading of-the old '^'^ testament; which vail 'is_done-away in

Christ.
^^ But even unto this-day, when Moses is_read, the vail 'is upon

their ''heart.
'^^ Nevertheless when it_'shalLturn to '^the Lord, the vail "shall

_be_taken-away,
'' Now the Lord is that "Spirit: and where the Spirit oiJthe-

Lord is, there is liberty.
^^ But lue all, with-^'^open face beholding_as-in-a_™ glass the

glory of-'^fAe-Lord, are-*^changed_into the same image from glory

to glory, even_as Hjy tJie Spirit oiJ theJLordi.

4 THEREFORE -^seeing-we-have this "ministry, ''as we_
/<«ye_i'eceived_mercy, we-faint not; "but have renounced

the hidden-things of-^ '^dishonesty, not walking in craftiness, nor
handling the word of_'^God deceitfully; but by_ "manifestation
of-the trntli cominendiug ourselves to every man's conscience in

-^/^e-sight of-'^God.
2 But if a" our "gospel be ^'-^hid, it-is ^'"^hid 'to "-^them-that are-

lost: 'Mn whom the god of-this '^'^world hath blinded the minds
of-theni-which believe-not, lest the ^ light of-the e glorious gospel

of-'^Christ, who is the image of-'^God, 'should-'' shine Muto-them.

u. uuto.

b. by, Gr. bupo.

c. confidence,

f. from, G?r. apo.

o. of, Gh\ ek.

s. sufficient or

competent.
CO. covenant.

i. iu letters.

SO. sous.

b. because-of.

-b. batb no
glory.

t. tlirough

glory,

iu. iu glory.

a. accordi'jg-as.

so. sons,

h. bardened.

CO. covenant.

1. lietb.

J. or Jebovnb.
i. is-completcly-

takeu-away.

u. unvailed.

m. mirror,

t. transformed
or trans-

figured-into-

tbe.

f . or from ilie

Lord, the

Spirit.

a. according-as.

s. sbame.

Aa. also.

V. vailed,

i. in.

a. age.

•s. sbiuing-fortb

or radiance.

g. or gospel of-

the glory.

b. beam-fortb.
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b. SovXov?.

6, Genri.'S.'

OS.

u. Trpos (fiU)-

TLcr/xov.

7. cii'.' 3'."4^G."

Jud. 7. 15-23.

p, 0Xl(36fJL€VOL,

St. aT€VO)((0-

pOV^€VOl.

9. Heb. 13. 5, 6.

Ps. 37. 24.

10. Gal. 2. 20,

p. veKpiacTLV.

13. Ps. 116. 10.

.b. Se.

14. Rom. 8. 11.

t. Sta.

15. 2 Tim. 2. 10.

16. Ps. 84. 5-7.

Kat.

17. Rom. 8. 18.

18. Heb. 11.

-27.

24

f. TTpOCTKaipa,

1.2Pet.l.l3,14,

2. Rom. 8. 23. 1

Cor. 15. 47, 49.

Aa. Kat'.

b. oiKyjTrjpiov

.

3. Ps. 49. 14, 15.

Rev. 20. 4-6.

4. 1 Cor. 15. 50-
54.

5. cb. 1. 21, 22.

Epb.1.13, 14,

aw. lK.hiq[xov-

p-iv.

.b. 8e.

a. ivSr]fxrjcra(,

Trpos.

ai". (jil\oTLp.O}J-

p.e9a.

w. euapecTTOt.

10. Rom. 14. 10,

Rev. 22. 12.

b. (jiavepwd^-

vox.

tr. ^^/JiaTO';.

e. e/cacrros.

t. 8td.

^ For Ave-preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus ^tJte Lord ;
a- o'** ««•

and ourselves your '^servants for Jesus^ sake
•" For "God, wlio ^ -^commanded the light to_*shine out-of dark-

ness, \^Jiath shined in our ''hearts, "to give tlie light of_the know-
ledge of_the glory of_^God in the face of_Jesus Christ.

"' BUT we-have this "treasure in earthen vessels, that the ex-

cellency of_the power 'ma}^ be of_'^Grod, and not °of us.

^ We are i' "^troubled on evcry-sidoj yet not '*^Mistressed ; ive are

^perplexed, but not -^in-despair; ^ -^persecuted, but not -^forsaken;

^cast-down, but not -^desti'oyed
;

^° Always bearing_about in the body the i' dying of_the Lord

Jesus, that the life also of-'^Jesus •miglit-be_made-manifest in

our "body.
11 For faac "-^Avhich live are ahvay delivered unto death for Jesus'

sake, that the life also of_^Jesus *niight_be_made_inanifest in our

''mortal flesh.

^^ So_then a' "deathi worketh in us, but "life in you. ^^ a^' We_
having the same spirit of-'^faith, according. as '"it-'^is_written,

" I-BELiEVED, and THEREFORE ''havb-I-Spoken ;
" luc also beliovo,

and therefore speak ;
^'^ -^knowing- that He_which -^raised-up the

Lord Jesus shall_raise_up us also *^by Jesus, and slialLpresent us

with you. ^^ For "all-things are for your sakes, that the -^abun-

dant grace 'might through the thanksgiving of_^niaiiy redound to

tbe glory of_°God.
^^ Foi'-which-cause we.faint not, but though a" our "outward

man 'perish, yet the inward man 'is_renewed day by day.
^"^ For our "light '^affliction, which_is_but_for_a-moment, work-

etli for_us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of_glory;
1^ -^while Ave look not at "-^the-things-which are_seen, but at "-^tlie

-thing-s-which are not seen : for "-^the-things-which are.seen are

^temporal; but "-^the-thiugs-which are not seen are eternal.

5 FOR we-'^know that if our "earthly house of-i'/zi^-^taber-

nacle "were-dissolved, we.have a building of God, a house

not_made_with_hands, eternal in the heavens.
2 For a" in this we.groan, earnestly-desiring to-*be-clothed_

upon_with our ^' "house which-is from heaven :
^ if so-be a^ that

••^being-clothed we_'"shall not be_found naked.
* For a'' we "-^that are in this "tabernacle do.groan, being-bur-

dened : not for-that we_'Avould 'be-unclothed, but 'clotlied-upon,

that "mortality 'might-be-swallowed-up ''of "^life.

^ Now He-that -^hath-wrought us for the_selfsame thing is

God, who also ••^hath-given ?tiito-us the earnest of-the Spirit.

^ Therefore we are always -^confident, a'' -^knowing that, -^whilst

_we-are-at-home in the body, we-are '^"'absent from the Lord:
^ (for we-walk by faith, not by sight :)

^ a'' we-are.confident, I
say, and 'willing rather to-be-'^'^'absent from the body, and to_*be

-'^present with the Lord.
^ Wherefore a^ we_"'' labour, that, whether "-^present or ""'-^ab-

sent, '®we_may_be '^'accepted of-Him.
1" For we must "all '"appear before the *''judgnieilt-Seat of

-•^Christ; that ^every.one 'may-receive the-things clone *in his

"body, according_to "that he-''hath-done, whether it he -good or

"bad.

b.bondservants.

s. spake,

d. is He wbo.
a. unto the

sbining-fortb.

o. of, Gr. ek.

p. pressed,

st. straitened.

p. putting-to-

death.

Ai. indeed.
Ab. But.

•'h. did-I-speak

t. througb.

Aa. also.

'w. we not
looking.

f. for.a-seasou

or temporary.

Ch.vp. IV. 10 The Lord, kl.— Omif nabcdefgp.—dIfg read Christ for Jesus.—d-

reads Christ Jesus. " By Jesus, n3d%l.—With Jesus, .s-ibcdIefgp. Chap. Y.

5 Also, N^K^EKL.

—

Omit iN'iBCDirGP.

Aa. also.

b. habitation.

b. by, Gr. bupo.

aw. lit. away-
from-bome
as-to.

Ab. but.

a. at-home.

ar. are-ambi-
tious.

a.being-at-homo

aw. away-from-
horne.

w. well-pleas-

ing to.

b. be-made.
manifest.

tr. tribtuial, Gr.

bema.
e. each.

t. or through.

-t. the-things
he.-idid.
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f. (jio/^OV.

t. apa OL Trai'-

T£S oLTreOa-

voy.

15. Rom. 14. 7
-y.

16. Mat. 12. 46-
50. Col. 3. 11.

k. otSajjisv.

u. ovbeva.

ac. Kara.

ku.€yya)KayU,ev.

1. €Tl.

KTt'crt?.

18. Col. 1.21, 22,

th. 8ta.

p. Oe/xei'o<; iv.

20. Job 33. 23.

Eph. 6. 20.

ch. 6. 1.

t. ow.
21.1sa. 53. 6, 10

-12. 1 Pet.
2. 21-24.

s. afxapTiav.

n. /X'^.
^

c. ytvto/Ac^a.

1. 1 Cor. 3. 9.

8e'.

2. ISA. 49. 8.

h. i/So-^Orjard.

w. cuirpocrSeK-

T05.

CUl'tOTCOV-

Tes.

i. iv.

8. nvei'yu,aTt.

t. Sid.

ottXwv.

S- B6ir]<;.

(L 7rat8evo/xe-

I'Ot.

^^ KNOWING- tlierefore the ^terror of_tlie Lord, Ave_persuade
men.

But we_'-are_iiiade_manifest ?;»to_God; and I_trust also '"®are_

made_manifest in your '^consciences.
^~ For we_commend not ourselves again itnto-jou., bnt •^give you

occasion to_glory on our behalf^ that ye_'may_have somewltat to

answer """^them-which glory in appearance, and not in_heart.
^^ For whether \ve_*'be_beside_ourselves, it is to_God : or_

whether we_'b8_sobei% it is for_your_cause.
^^ For the love of-'^Christ constraineth us ; '-^because-we thus

judge^ that if one died for all^ Hhen were ''all *'dead :
^^ and that

He_died for all, that "-^they-which live 'should not.henceforth
live ?«?!to_theinselves, but t«2to_Hiin_which -^died for thero, and
•^rose_again.

^^ Wherefore henceforth '\'^know fajc "no_man "''after the flesli

:

yea, though a^ we_have_'^'^known Christ ""after the flesh, yet now
henceforth '^know_we Him no ^more.

^^ Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new '^creature : "old

-things are passed_away ; behold, "all-things ^are-become new.

^^ AND "all-things are °oi "^God, Avho -^hath-reconciled us to-

Hiniself ''Mjy Jesus Christ, and '-^hath-given to-us the ministry
of-'^reconciliation ;

^^ to-wit, that G-od -"was in Christ, recon-

ciling* the world '?67!to_Himself, not imputing their '"trespasses vnto
-them; and •^hath_P committed unto us the word of-'^reconcilia-

tion.

20 t]N^ow-then we_are_ambassadors for Christ, as_though '^God

Mid-beseech you *^^by us : we_'pray yort in Christ's stead,
^^ 'Be.

ye_reconciled to-"God."
^^ For He-/iai/i-made ?^im to he ^sin for us, who ••^knew '^no sin;

that Ibc 'might- be "^-made the righteousness of_God in Him.

6 WE then a", as ^workers-together with Him, 'beseech you
also that_ye receive not the grace of-'^G-od in vain. ^ (For

He-saith,

"I_//aue-HEAED THEE IN_A_TIME ACCEPTED,
And IN the day op-SAlvation have I-'' succoured thee :"

behold, now is the ^^accepted time; behold, now is the day of-

salvation.)

^ Giving no offence in any-thing, that the ministry 'be not
blamed :

^ but in -all-things •'approving ourselves as the ministers

of_God, in much patience, in afflictions, in necessities, in dis-

tresses, '" in stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in labours, in

watchings, in fastings; ^ 'by pureness, 'by knowledge, 'by long-

suffering, 'by kindness, 'by the Holy ^ Ghost, 'by love unfeigned,
'' 'by tJie word of_truth, 'by the power of-God, *by the "=armour
of_*^rigliteousness oii-the -right-hand and on the -left, ^ 'by
^honour and dishonour, *by evil-report and good-report : as de-

ceivers, and yet true ; ^ as ^unknown, and yet -^well-known ; as

dying, and, behold, we_live ; as '^ "^chastened, and not "^killed;

^'^ as "^sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing ; as poor, yet making many
rich; as having nothing, and yet possessing all-things.

^^ 0-?/e-Corinthians, our "mouth Ss_open unto you, our "heart

'-is-enlarged. ^^ Ye-are not straitened in us, but ye.are-strait-

ened in your owu "bowels.

f. or fear.

-a. liave-beeu.

luade-raani-

fest.

•-%. to have
been-made.
manifest.

•'b. were-beside-
ourselves, it

t. then "all

died.

k. know, Gr.
oidameu.

n. uo-oue.

ac.according-to.

ku. known, Gi:
egn5kamen.

1. longer.

e. creation.

-a. have-be-
come.

o. of, Gr. ek.

th. through, Gi\

dia.

p. lit. put-in.

t. Therefore.

s. or siu-offer-

iug, as Lev.
6.25.

n. not.

c. become.

va. also.

w. working-
together.

h. or helped.

W. TTCll-

accepted.

c. commendiug,

i. or in, Gr. en.

3. Spirit,

t. through,
a. 01' arms.

g- glory.

d. disciplined.
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12 For, d''ekl.—Omit nrcd'fg.

are, u^eklp.—They are, nmjcdIfg.

.V'V'KKLP.

—

Oin it MlnCD^FG.

" If, K^cl. Omit .S-l]iC-DEFGKLP.

i« Jesus, D^EKL.

—

Omit nbci^Ifgp.

" All things
21 1st Fop
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14". Deut. 22. 9,

10.

J. irepo^v-

I. avofxca.

Trpos.

II. aTTiaTov.

16. 1 Cor. 3. 16,

17. Es.29.45
Lev. 26. 12.

Jee. 31. 33.

raw.

c. KaOw?.

17. IsA. 52. 11.

id. diversely-

13 NoAv for a recompence in tlie.same, (I.speak as unto-my-

chilclreu,) 'be nc also enlarged.
1^ 'Be.ye not 'iunequally_yoked_together witli-unbelievers : .

for what fellowship hatk righteousness "with hinrighteousness ?
^^ ^ud, G'r. kai.

and what communion hath light "with darkness? ^' And what 1 1. lawlessness,

concord hath Christ ^with Belial? or what part hath he-iha.t.r'^llj

believeth with an "infidel? ^^ And what agreement liath ^/telu. unbeliever.

Il.ch. 6. 16-18.

'temple of.God with idol.^ ? for ge are the 'temple of-fAe_living

Godj "=as "God /«(//i said,

" I_WILL_DWELL IN THEM, AND WALK-IN tlieui

;

And I_will_be their God,

And tf)EU SHALL_BE My people/'
17 <i Wherefore 'come-out prom among them,

And 'be-ye-sepaeate, saith "^ the Jjord,

And 'touch not tiie unclean thing

;

And E WILL-RECEIVE you.

And WILL-BE A Father ^jhto-you,

And gc SHALL-BE My sons and daughters,

Saith "^the Lord Almighty."

7 HAVING therefore these 'promises, clearli/ beloved, 'let-iis-

cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of-//ie_flesh and spirit,

perfecting holiness in tJie fear of-God.

i. inuer-temple

ac. according-
as.

m. XwpiycraTe.

iu. ouSeVa.

J. Heh. Jeho-
vah.

o. virep vfXiiiV.

i. eTTt.

5. ch. 2. 12, 13.

Aa. Kai.

X. iXvTn]67]Te.

U. €tS.

ac. Kara ©eov

5U. t,r]fji,LwOrJTe

s. rj Kara ©e-

6v \v—yj.

1-2. ch. 2. 3. 4.

a. Kttt.

2 ni'EECEIVB us; we_/ia6'e_wronged "no-man, we-/iaye_cor-

rupted 'ino-man, we_/iafe_defrauded "no.man. ^ I-speak_not

tltis to condemn you: for I_have-said-before, that ye.are in our

''hearts to ""'die and 'live_with you.

^ Great is my boldness-of-speech toward you, great is my
glorying °of you: I-^ani-filled with ^comfort, I_am_exceedmg|

''joyful 4n all our ''tribulation.

' For, A^ •Vhen we were-come into Macedonia, our "flesh "-had

no rest' but we --^were- troubled on every-side; without were

fightings, within were fears. ^ Nevertheless "God, ^-"that com-

forteth° those-that_are cast-down, comforted us by the coming

of-Titus; 7 and not by his ^coming only, but a^ by the consolation

wherewith he-was_comforted in you, "^when-he-told us "your

earnest-desire, "your mourning, "your fervent_mind toward me;

so_that I rejoiced the-more.
s For though a" I.made you sorry Avith a ^letter, I-do not

repent, though a* I--"did_repent : for I.perceive that the same

epistle hath made you sorry, though it iceve but ^lor a season.

3 Now I_rejoice, not that ye-were-made.sorry, but that ye-

"" sorrowed "to repentance: for ye_were_made_soiTy ^<=aftei* a

godly manner, that ye-'might-^^receive-damage by us m nothing.

10 For "^ godly sorrow Avorketh repentance "to salvation not-to_

be-repented_of : but the sorrow of-the world worketh death.

11 For behold this selfsame-thing, that ye ""sorrowed ="= after a

godly sort, what carefulness it-wrought_in you, yea, what clear-

ing-of-yourselves, yea, ivhat indignation, yea, ivhat fear, yea,

what vehement-desire, yea, what zeal, yea, what revenge ! In

--all-things ye-/iare_approved yourselves to-be clear iu this

"matter,
1" Wherefore, though a^ I-wrote unio-jow, I did it not foi' his

cause that -"had-done-i/ie-wrong, nor for his cause that -"suffered

m. Make-room-
for.

n. no-oae.

o. on your be- [

half.

-a. bave-been-
filled.

i. in, GV. epi.

Aa. also.

Aa. also.

-d. was-repent-

w. were.made-
sorry.

u. unto,

ac. aecording-

to God.
su. suiier.loss.

s. sorrow * ac-

cordiug-to

God.

Chap. VI. " And what, k.—Or what, nbcdefglp
If' Ye are, .n^cdSeegk.—We are, n-bd'lp.

15 Belial.—Beliar, nbclp.

Aa. also.
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A.D. 60 (64).

b. cbavepioOrj-

vai.

wa. ov Ka.T7]-

15. ch. 2. 9.

1. Acts 11. 27-
30.

m. TvwpiXo-

fji.€v 8e vfjuv.

Xapiv.

a. Ka$u)S.

t. 8id.

b. 'AWa.

oy. Kara.

e. 7r/\ouT-;ycr^-

Te.

12. Ex. 25. 2.

15. Ex. 16. 18.

a. Ka^ws.

c. x^'POToyi]-

b. VTTO.

U. TT/JOS.
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-wrono- but tliat otir "care 'for you in_#7ie_sio'ht of-'^God '^•mis'ht

-"appear unto you.
^^ Therefore "\ye_'"were_comforted 'in your ''comfort : yea, and

esceeding-ly tlie_more joyed_\ve 'for the joy of_Titus, because his

'^spirit "-was-refreshed by you all. ^* For if I.^have-boasted any-
thing to_him of you, I-'"'^*'am not ashamed; but as we-spake
all-things to-you in truth, even so our ''boasting, which I made
before Titus, "'is-found a truth.

^^ And his "inward-affection is more_abundaut toward you,
^whilst_he-remembereth the obedience of_you all, how with fear
and trembling' ye_received him.

^^ I-rejoice therefore that I_have_confidence in you in ^ all-

thin o-g.

Q MOREOVEE, brethren, we-"' do you to-wit-of the grace of-O '^God "'^bestowed 'on the churches of-'^Macedonia ; ~ how_
that in a great trial of_affliction the abundance of-their *^joy and
their ''deep poverty abounded unto the riches of_their '^liber-

ality. ^ For to tlieir power, I.bear-record, yea, and beyond
their power they ruere willing-of_theinselves ; ''praying us with
much intreaty tliat-we 'would-receive the °gift, and falee upon us
the fellowship of-the ministering '^to the saints. ^ And this they

did, not '""as we-hoped, but first gave their-Own_seives to_the
Lord, and unto-us 'by the will of_God, ^ Insomuch that we de-
sired Titus, that "as he-*'had-begun, so he_*would also finish in

you the_same "grace also.
'' ''Therefore, as ye.abound in every-thing, in faith, and utter-

ance, and knowledge, and in all diligence, and in ''3'our love to

us, see that ye.abound in this ''grace also.

^ I-speak not ''>by commandment, but by_occasion of_the for-

wardness of-others, and -^to-prove the sincerity of-'^your love.
^ For ye_'know the grace of-our '^Lord Jesus Christ, that,

Hhough-He-was rich, yet for your sakes He-became_poor, that

m through ''3li|is poverty 'might-be '^_rich.

^° And herein I_give my advice : for this is_expedient for-you,
who ''have begun-before, not only ""to-'do, but also "to-'be-for-

ward a year ago. ^^ Noav therefore 'perform the doing of it j

that as there ivas a "readiness "^to-'will, so there may he a
formance also out-of that_which yo-have.

^^ For if there-be-first a "willing-mind, it is accepted according
-to that a man hath, and not according_to. that he_hath not.

^'^ For I mean not that -other men be-eased, and ye burdened :

^^ but by an equality, that now at tliis time "your abundance viay

be a supply for "tljEir want, that H\}Z\x. abundance also may-'be a
supply for "your want: that there_'may-be equality: ^^ ^as it_

Ss-written, " He_that had r/athered "much had nothing over;
AND he-THAT had gatJiered "little had no lack.^'

^° But thanks be to_''God, "-^which put the same earnest-care
info the heart of-Titus for you. ^^ For indeed he_accepted the
exhortation; but being more-forward, of_his_own_accord he-went
unto you.

^^ And we_/(avc-sent_with him the brother, whose "praise is in the
gospel throughout all the churches ;

^^ and not fliat only, but who
-'^was also "= chosen ''of the churches to_travel_with us with this

per-

'grace, "-^which is- administered by us "to the glory of_the same

CnAF. VII. 12 Our care for 3'ou.—Tour care for us, x.^d-eki,v.—Your care for your-
Iselves, .s'Di(Gr,)F(Gr.).— Our caro for ourselves, g.
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j
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f.h. oi'Ta.

ap. aTTOcrroXoL

.-. n-podvfj.iav.

re. /j.epeL.

a. KaOwS.

b. €v/\oyiav.

p. T7;v Trpo-

KaT7]yye\-

/xivyv.

«. Prov. 11. 24,

£5.

i. €77 ivXoyi-

at?.

e. e^acTTOS.

ev. TTavri.

9. PsA. 112. 9.

Sept.

a. Ka^cos.

10. Isa. 55. 10,

11.

;ib. eTTL^oprj-

yCov.

s. '^oprjyqarai.

pu. AetTOup-

ytats.

t. Stct.

pr. OOKLfXYj'i.

th. TT] VTTOTa-

yrj Trj<; bjxo-

/Voytas v/xu>v.

1. aTrXoTrjTL.

be. ottt TT^r.

^b. Se.

t. 8ta T7JS.

Lord, and declaration of your ready_mind :
~° avoiding this, tliat

no_raan 'slionld-blame us in this "abundance ''^which is_adminis-

tered by us :
-^ providing_for honest-things, not only iu_i/ie_sight

of_f/i6?_Lord, but also in_^/ie_sight of_men.
~- And we-Zirtve-sent-with them our '"brother, whom we have

oftentimes proved a*^ diligent in many_things, but now much more
-diligent, upon_^//e_great confidence which ^^I have in you.

"'^ Whether auij do enquire of Titus, lie is my partner and fellow-

helper concerning you : or our brethren be enquired of, they are

the, "I'messeng'ers of_^/ie_churches, and the glory of-Christ.
-^ Wherefore 'shew-ye to them, and before the churches, the

proof of-your *^love, and of-our boasting on your behalf.

FOE a' as-touching the ministering "^to the saints, it-

is superfluous for-me ""to-'write to-you :
~ for I-'^know the

"^^ forwardness of-your mind, for which I-boast of-vou to-them-
of-Macedonia, that Achaia ""was-ready a year ago ; and "your

zeal hath provoked ""very-many.
^ Yet Jiave I_sent the brethren, lest our "boasting "of you

'should-be-in-vain in this "'''= behalf ; that, "as I-said, ye_'may_be
•^ready :

^ lest-haply if they-of_Macedonia 'come with me, and
•find you unprepared, iac (that we_say not, gc) •should_be_aslianied

in this-same "confident Coasting. " Therefore I-thought it-ne-

cessary to_*exhort the brethren, that they_'would-go_before unto

you, and *make_up_beforehand your ^bounty, i' ''^wliereof_ye_

liad_notice-before, that-the_same 'might-be ready, as a matter of

•^bounty, and not as of covetousness.
^ But this I sail, "-^He-which soweth sparingly shalLreap also

sparingly; and "^he_which soweth '^bountifully shalLreap also

'-bountifully. '^
^ Every man according"_as he-purposeth in his

"heart, .so Jet him give; not grudgingly, or of necessity: for "God
loveth a cheerful g'iver.

^ And "God is able to_'make -all grace abound toward you

;

that ye, always having -all-sufficiency in '=^' all-things, 'may-
abound to every good work :

^ ("as it-Ss_written,
" HE_/iO^/i_DISrEESED-ABROAD

;

He_*'hath_given to_the -poor :

His "righteousness remaineth for ""-ever."
^° Now "-^He-that ^"^ministereth seed to_"Hlie sower both

^'minister bread for yoiir food, and 'multiply your ''seed-sown,

and "increase the fruits of-your '^righteousness;) ^^being-enriched

in every-thing to -all bountifuluess, which causeth through us

thaukso-ivino- to-"God.
^- For the administration of_this ^''''^service not only '^supplieth

the -v/ant of-the saints, but -^is-abundant also 'by many thanks-

givings '?t»to_"God; ^^ whiles 'by the i"" experiment of-this '^minis-

tration they-"^glorify "God for *^'your ^professed "subjection unto
the gospel of_'^Christ, and for your liberal '^distribution unto

them, and unto -all ')iien ; ^^ and by-their prayer for you, ^which
_long_after you ^^for the "^exceeding grace of-'^God in you.

^^
a'' Thanks he »rito_"God for His "unspeakable gift.

~j r\ NOW 3x Paul myself beseech you 'by the meekness and
JLv_/ gentleness of_*^Christ, who in presence a' am base among

>h. as beiug.

h.. or lio hath.

ap. apostles.

aI. iudeed. 1

r. readiuess.

re. respect.

a. according-as.

b. blessing,

p. previously-

announced.

i. in blessings,

e. Each.

Cfiap. IX. ^ This same confident boasting, nSd^eklp.—This confidence, n-IbcdIfg.

s "Wliereof ye liad notice before, kl.—Before promised, nbcdefgp. ' Purposeth,

DEivL.—Hath purposed, nbc(fgp).
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2 COEINTHIAKS X. 2. 2 CosmxHiANs XI. 4.

u. 7rpo5.

c. Ka9aip€(ra

V. XoyicrfJiovs

a. or after.

A.D. CO (6i). \jon, but being-absent am_bold toward you :
" but I_beseecli you

"that-I-'may not be.bold •^\vlien_T_am present witli.that confi-

dence, wherewith I_ think to_*be_bold against some, '"•^which

think_of us as •^if_we_walked ''according-to the flesh.

^ For -^though-we-walk in the flesh, we_do not wai* after the

flesh :
"^ (for the weapons of_our "^warfare are not cai*nal, but

mighty through-'^God "^to tJie '=pulling_down of_strong_holds
;)

"* casting*_down ^'imaginations, and every high-thing -^that-exalt-

eth-itself against the knowledge of-'^Grod, and bringing-.iuto-
captivity every thought to the obedience of-°Christ ; ^ and having
in a readiness to_*revenge ^all disobedience, when your '^obedience
'is_fulfilled.

'' Do_ye_look-on things after the outward-appearance ?

If any man ""trust to_himself that_he-is Christ's, 'let-him ^of if.fi-oni,G/-.apo

7. see V. 1.

f. aTTO.

ac. Ka6w^.

Aa. Kai.

CO. Trept.

t. Sia Tw

i. fJiev.

s. (firjo-L

€ts,

1. Kavovoi.

17. Jer. 9. 23,

21.

u. unto.

c. casting-down.
r. reasouiugs.

e. every.

himself think this again, that '"^"^as f)c is Christ's, even so are toe

Christ's.

^ For though I_*should_boast somewhat more a^ '^°of our '^au-

thority, which the Lord ''hath-given us for edification, and not
for your destruction, I_^should not be-ashamed :

^ that I-may
not seem as if ®I_would_terrify you *by '^letters. ^° " For a' Jiis

''letters," ^say_they, "are weighty and powerful; but his "^bodily

"presence is weak, and Jiis ''speech '^contemptible.'^
^^ 'Let "such-an-one think this, that, such_as we_are in-'^word

*by letters -^when-we-are-absent, such ^vill ice he also in-'deed
^when_we_are_present.

^~ For we-'dare not 'make-ourselves-of-the-number, or 'com-
pare ourselves with_some '^Hhat commend themselves : but tijrg

measuring themselves by themselves, and compaiing themselves
among-themselves, are not wise.

^^ But Sue will not boast '^of things without-our_measure, but
according_to the measure of the h'ule which ''God hath distributed

to_us, a measure to_*reach even unto you. ^^ For we.stretch not
ourselves beyond our measure, as_though -^we-reached not unto
you : for we_*'are_come as-far_as to_you also in 'preaching the
gospel of-'^Christ :

^° not boasting ^of things without_o»r_measure,
that is, 'of =other_men's labours: but having hope, ^when your
•^faith is_increased, that_we_*shall-be_enlarged ^by you according
-to our ^""rule abundantly, ^^ to_*preach_the-gospel in the regions

beyond you, and not to-*boast in another_man's line of things

made_ready_to-our_hand.
^'' But "-^he-that glorieth, 'let_him_glory in '^ the Lord. ^^ For

not ""^he-that commendeth himself a'' is approved, bat whom the
Lord commendeth.

11 •WOULD to God ye_-'could_bear-with me a little in mij

^folly : and indeed 'bear-Avith me. - For I-am_jealouS-
^^.

"^'"^~ over you Avith -^ godly jealousy: for I_/iftue_espoused you to-one

0€oD ^T^Aw. [husband, that_I_*may-present you as a chaste virgin to-''Christ

3. Gen. 3.
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5. 1 Cor. 15. 10

Aoyi^ofxai.

:. Kat.

oLfxapTiav.

crdixrjv.

. Swpeav.
S.Phil. 4. 15, 16.

9. Acts 18. 1-3.

ouSevos.

e. TravTL.

t. OTi 7/ Kav)(r]-

(Tts a{'ri7 o{)

crc^payiVe-

Tttt ets efi-e.

a. /cat.

At. etvat

.b. Be.

Aa. Kilyti

2 Corinthians XI. 5.

'" For !_' suppose I-'-ayrs not-a-wliit beliind the very chiefest

apostles.
^ But though A« / he rude in_''speech, yet not in_''knowledge

;

but we-'-^have-been throughly made-manifest among you in all-

things,
'^ A° •'Have-I_conimitted 'an offence in abasing myself that m

•mlght_be-exalted, because I-Z/are-'^preached to-you the_gospel

of-^God sfreely? ^ I-robbed other churches, taking wages of

them, to-do you "service. ^ And -^when-I-was-present Avith you,

and '-^wanted, I-was_chargeable_to no."man: (for that-which

was-lacking to_me the brethren which--^came from Macedonia

supplied :) and in ^all-things I-/mre-kept myself from-being-

burdensome '^nzto-you, and so will_I-keep myself.
1° As the truth of-Christ is in me, hio man shalLstop me of-

this ''boasting' in the regions of-'^Achaia.
1^ Wherefore ? because I - love you not ? "God "^knoweth.

^2 But what I-do, Hhat I_will-do, that I-'may-cut-off "occasion

from_^Hhem_which desire occasion; that wherein they-glory,

they-*may_be_found even as we.
^'^ For "such are false-apostles, deceitful workers, transforming

-themselves into the apostles of_Christ.
1^ And no marvel; for "Satan himself is_transformed into an

angel of-light. ^^ Therefore it is no great-thing if his "ministers

also 'be-transformed as tlie ministers of_righteousness ; whose

"end shall-be according'-to their "works.
^^ I-say again, 'Let no man think me a* a fool ; a^' if otherwise,

yet as a fool 'receive me, that E a^ 'may-boast-myself a little.

'^7 That-which I-speak, I-speak it not after the Lord, but as-it-

were foolishly, in this "confidence of-'^boasting.
^s Seeing-that many 'glory after the flesh, E ''will-glory also.

^^ For ye-suifer '^fools gladly, seeing -je -yonrselves -are wuse.

20 Yov ye-suffer, if ^a-man bring you into-'bondage, if "a-maii

devour you, if ^a_man take of you, if '^a.man exalt-himself, if

*a-man smite you on tlte face.
-^ I-speak as-concerning '^reproach, as though iric ''had-been-

weak. Howbeit whereinsoever any is-bold, (I-speak foolishly,'

E am bold also. -^ Are-they Hebrews ? so am 3r. Are-they

Israelites ? so am E. Are-they the seed of-Abraham ? so am E
-' Are-they ministers of-Christ ? (I-speak -^as-a-fool) Tz am

more; in labours more.abuudant, in stripes above-measure, in

prisons more-frequent, in deaths oft. -* (Of the Jews five-times

received_I forty stripes save one. "^ Thrice was-I-beaten-with-

rods, once was-I-stoned, thrice I-suffered-shipwreck, a-night_

and-a-day I-have-been in the deep ;)
"^ in_journeyings often,

in-perils of-^'waters, in-perils of-robbers, in_perils by mine ow

countrymen, in-perils by the ^-heathen, in-perils in the city, in-

perils in the wilderness, in-perils in the sea, in_perils among false

-brethren ; ~' in weariness and painfulness, in Avatchings often,

in hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and nakedness.
-^ Beside those-things-that.are without, that-Avhich cometh_upon

me "daily, the care of-all the churches. ~^ Who is-weak, and I-

am not Aveak ? who is ^offended, and E burn not ?

30 If I-must-needs ®glory, 1-Avill-glory-of the-things which

concern mine -infii-mities. ^i The God and Father of-our '^Lord

Jesus Christ, "-^whicli is blessed ^^for "-evermore, "^knoAveth that

I_lie not.

reckon,

-have not been.

•iDid-I-commit.

s. sin.

e. evangelized,

g. gratuitously.

e. every-thing.
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28 That which comelh upon me, klmp.—That which presseth on me. nbdefg,

81 Our Lord, dejip.—The Lord, NBF(Gr.)GKL. Christ, i-eklmp.— 0;;((f .\BF(Gr.)G.
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32. Acts 9. 22-

25.

t. SiOL TOV.

.i. ydp.

k. ovK oiba.

e. ews.

A.r». 46.

Acts 14. 6.

3. i')TjiJ.aTa.

a. ets.

Aa. Ti.

t. eTTLCFKrjVU)-

b. {—o.

U. TTpOS.

y. TO)!/ lf/V)(<li)V

\, 8ta.

^' In Damascus tlie goveruor_under Aretas tlie king -"kept the
city of_f/ie_Daniascenes with_a_garrison, -^desirous to_*apprehend
lue :

^^ and through a window in a basket was_I_let_down *bj
the wall^ and escaped his ^hands.

~| O IT_is not expedient for_me doubtless to-gloiy. a^ I_will_
JL/<J come to visions and revelations of-!5Ae_Lord.

" I-'^knew a man in Christ above fourteen years_ago, (whether
in ihe body I '^cannot "^tell; or_whether out_of the body, I ^cannot
"^tell : ''God "^knoweth;) ""such-an-one '^caught-up ^to the third

heaven.
^ And I-'^knew ""such a man, (whether in the body, or out_of

the body, I "^cannot "^tell : "God "^knoweth;) * how_that he_was_
caught_up into "Paradise, and heard unspeakable ^ words, which
it_is not lawful for_a_nian to_'utter.

^ Of '^such-an-one ''wilLI-glory : yet of myself I_will not glory,

but in mine "infirmities. ^ For thoug-h I_*would_desire to_*glory,

I_shall not be a fool; for I.NvilLsay i/ie truth : but now I_for-

bear, lest any 'man "should-think "of me above that-which he_
seeth me to he, or that he_heareth a-'' of me.

'^ And lest I_'should_be_exalted_above_measure tlirough_the
abundance of_the revelations, there.was_given to_me a thoi'n in_

the flesh, the messenger of_Satan to 'buffet me, lest I_should_'be_
exalted_above_measure.

^ For this-thing I_besought the Lord thrice, that it_*might_
depart from me. ^ And He_^said iinto-me, "My "grace is_snffi-

cient for_thee : for My "strength is_made_perfect in weakness.'^
Most-gladly therefore ''will-I rather glory in my "infirmities,

that the power of_'^Christ •may_'^rest upon me.
•^° Therefore I_take_pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, in

necessities, in persecutions, in distresses for Christ^s sake : for

when I_am_weak, then am_I strong.
^^ I_''am_become a fool in-glorying

;
gc have compelled me

:

for 3: -"ought to-'have_been-commended "^of you: for in_nothing
•'am-I_beliind the very chiefest apostles, though I-be nothing.
'- Truly the sig'ns of an ^apostle were-wrought among- you in all

patience, in signs, and wonders, and mighty-deeds.
^^ For what is-it wherein ye-Avere-inferior to "other churches,

except it he that 31 myself was not burdensome to-you ? "forgive

me this "wrong.

^^ Behold, the third-time I-am ready to-*come "to you; and I_

will not be_burdensome to.you : for I_seek not "yours, but you

:

for the children ought not to_'lay_up for_the parents, but the

parents for-the children. ^^ And E will very_gladly spend and
be-spent for -^'you ; though the niore_abundautly I_-^love you, the

less I-be_lovcd.
^^ But be-it_so, E did not burden you : nevertheless, being-

crafty, I-caught you with-guile. ^^ Did_I_make_a-gain-of you
'by any of-them-whom I- sent unto you ? ^^ I_desired Titus, and
with-//jm_I_sent a "brother. Did Titus make-a_gain-of you?
walked-we not in-the same spirit ? ivalked we not in-the same
steps ?

28

'- Desirous, NiA':F«(Gr.)KLMP.

—

Omit bdI. Chap. XII. i It is not expedient for

me doubtless to glory, (n)(d1)kji.—Boast I must. It is no advantage, BD3(E)iYi(L)p.

Out of, .XD-K^FOKLMP.—Apart from, bd^e^ '" Mine, ndSefgklmp.—Omit bdI.

^ Or tbat he, NiBD-''E2j-(Gr.)G.—Or aught that he, n"j)'e'klp. ' And lest, deiclp.

Wherefore also lest, nabfo. 2nd Lggt I should be exalted above measure, n'^bk

BP.— Omit n1.\defo. -11 In gloryinj,', lp.— Omit xabdefok.

t. through.

^f. For.

k. know not.

e. even-to.

s. sayings.

a. as-to.

Aa. any-thiiK

•-S. hath-said.

t. tabernacle.

b. by, Gr. hnpo.

;

•'a. was-I-be-

hiud.

u. unto.

y. your 9-souls.

through, Gr.

dia.



2 Corinthians XII. 19, 2 Corinthians XIII. 14.

A.D. 46 (50).

h. T-porjixapTr]-

KOTOiV.

1. Deut. 19. 15.

Mat. IS. 16.

1 Cor. 4. 18-

21.

u. —p6s.

s. pyjixa.

KUL.

ao. rj.

f. e77tyivoJO"K€-

T€.

d. U.8oKLfXOL,

p. €i;;\'o//t€C7a.

c. Karo.pTicnv,

a. li^ovuiav.

c. Ko.OaLpecnv.

1^ Agalii, think-ye that we-excuse-ourselves 7nito_you ? we.

speak 'before ''God in Christ ; but lue do "all-things, dearly be-

loved, for ''your edifying. 2° For I-fear, lest, -^when-I-come, I-

•shall not find you such.as I_would, and that 3! -shall-be-found

?f7ito_you such-as ye_would not : lest there he debates, envyings,

wraths, strifes, backbitings, whisperings, swellings, tumults:

21 and lest, -^when-l-come again, my "God 'will -humble me

among you, and that I-'shall-bewail many which •^have-sumed-

^already, and have not -"repented of the uncleanness and fornica-

tion and lasciviousness which they_//ai-e-committed.

b. before.

13
u. uuto.

8. saying.

r. y(u.Lp€r€.

pe. KarapTt^e-

ax. TO al'To

(fypovstre.

sa. aaTra.Qov-

rai.

THIvS is the third time I_am-coming "to you. In the

mouth of-two or three witnesses shall every ^word be.

established. " I-^to]cl_you_before, and foretel-you, as -"if-I-were

-present, the second-time; and being-absent now I-write to-

thera-which -iheretofore-have-sinned, and to_all "-other, that, if

I-'come ""again, I_will not spare.
3 Since ye-seek a proof of-''Christ speaking in me, (which to

you-ward is not weak, but is-inighty in you. '^ For a« though He
-was-crucified Hhrough weakness, yet He-liveth ^by the poAver

of_God. For iue also are.weak in Him, but we-shall.live with

Him *by the power of-God toward you.) ^ 'Examine yourselves,

whether ye.be in the faith ; 'prove your.oiuii- selves. a° ^Know

_ye not your_o?(;«-selves, how-that Jesus Christ is in you, except

ye-be ''reprobates? ^ But IJ'trust that ye-''shall-know that to£

are not 'h'eprobates.
7 Now I-'pray "to 'God that ye-'do no evil ; not that to£ should

-appear approved, but that ^t 'should_do that.which-is honest,

though iac 'be as ''reprobates. ^ For we.'can-do nothing agamst

the truth, but for the truth. ^ For we.are.glad, when irc^ are-

weak, and se are-strong : and this also we.Pwish, even 'your

perfection.
10 Therefore I_ write these -things being, absent, lest being-

present I-should_use sharpness, according-to the ^ power Avhich

the Lord -'hath-given me to edification, and not to <= destruction.

11 FINALLY, brethren, ^farewell. 'BeJ'^ perfect, 'be-of-gx)od_

comfort, °^'be of one mind, 'live-in.peace ; and the God of-'^love

and peace shall-be with you.
i-s=> 'Greet one.another Avith a holy kiss. ^^ All the saints

salute you.
<> an j

1-^ The grace of-the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of- God,

and the communion of-the Holy Ghost, he with you all. Amen.
^

13 Amen, n"^deicp.— Oiiiit\

t. thvougb, Gr.
ek.

^0. Or.
f. Fully-know.

d. disapproved,

b. liopo.

p. pvay-for.

c. or complete-
adjustment.

a. authority.

•'h. gave,
c.castinsf-down.

r. or re.ioice.

pe. perfectly-

joined-to-

getlier.

m. mind the
same-thing,

sa. Salute.

Chap. XIII. 7 I pray, d^ekl.—We pra}', nabd^fop.



GaLA-UAA'S I. 1. Galatians II. 2.

A.D. 5S (G2).

f. (XTro.

t. Sta.

fr. e/c,

4. Tit. 2. 14.

Ik.

atwi'os.

alwvas Tuiv

1. €1/.

I

d. erepov.

Acts 15. 1.

cTe. 6eX.ovT€<;.

Kau

ev. ci'?;yy€/\t-

au. dva^e/xa.

10. 1 Thes. 2. 4.

Coiivp. Acts
12. 20.

b. SoL'Aos.

Oy. VTTO.

ac. Kara.

12. Epli. 3, 1-11.

fr. Tvapa.

m. avacrrpo-

TrpoeKOTTTOV

. . . VTrip.

]. T(p Ioi;Oat-

CO. (TVVrjXlKliii-

A.D. 35 (39).

13. Acts 9.13-16.

^. dc^optcras.

IG. 2 Cor. 4. 6.

A.D. 3S (42).

I. IcTToprjcraL.

evayyeXi^e

Tat.

A.D. 52 (56).

I. Acts 15. 1-12

286

THE EPISTLE OF.PAUL THE APOSTLE TO TEE

GALATIANS.
PAUL, an apostle, (not *'of men, neither *by man, but ^by Jesus

Clirist, and God the Fatliev, who '"^raised Him ^''from the

-dead) ;
~ and all the brethren which.are Avith_me, ^uito-the

churches of-^Galatia ;
^ grace he to-j'ou and peace, from God the

Father, and _/Vo?/i our Lord Jesus Christ, "* who '^gave Himself for

our ^sins, that He _*might_ deliver us °from this present evil

"world, according_to the will of_^God and our Father :
^ to-whom

be ''glory "for ^'"=ever °and "*"-ever. Amen.

^ I- marvel that ye_'are so -soon removed from Him _ that

•^called you 4nto tJie grace of_Christ unto ^^another gospel:
'' which is not another ; but there_be some ""^that trouble you, and
'^^^vvould *®pervert the gospel of_'^Christ.

^ But A^ though iaz, or an angel from heaven, '^'^ 'preach any
other gospel iwito.you than that_which we_/irtt'e_^^'" preached zuito

_you, 'let_him_be ^"accursed, ^ as we_'-said_before, so say_I now
again. If any man ^^' 'preach any other gospel «;ito_you than that

ye_/iat'e_received, 'let-him_be ^"accursed.
^° For do_I now ^persuade men, or ""God? or do_I_seek to_

'please men ? for if I yet -"pleased men, I_-'should not be the

'^servant of_Christ.

^^ BUT I-certify you, brethren, that the gospel which
^preached ''^of me is not "'^ after man.

was

^" For E neither received it ^'"of man, neither was_I_taught it,

but *by tJie revelation of_Jesus Christ.
13 For ye_7ia(;e_heard_of ""my "^conversation in_time-past in Jthe

Jews' -religion, how_that beyond measure I _ -"persecuted the

church of-'^God, and -"wasted it :
^* and ^^ -"profited in Hhe Jews'-

religion above many my-'^"equals in mine owti ^nation, being more
-exceedingly zealous of_the traditions o£-my ^'^ fathers,

^^ But when it-pleased ''God, who ^ '^separated me from my
mother's womb, and "^called me *by His "^grace, ^^ to_'reveal His
'"Son in me, -that I_'might-^^preach Him among the '^-heathen;

immediately I_conferred not with_flesli and blood: ^^ neither

went_I-up to Jerusalem "to them_which_were apostles before

me ; but I_went into Arabia, and returned again unto Damascus.
^^ Then after three years I_went_up to Jerusalem toJ' 'see

Peter, and abode with him fifteen days. ^^ But other of_the

apostles saw-I none, save James the Lord's ""brother. "°Now the

-things-which I_write tinto_you, behold before '^God, I_lie not.
-^ Afterwards I_came into the regions of_*^Syria and *^Cilicia

;

-^ and -"was "^unknown by "face ?t;/to_the churches of-'^Judaia

which_were in Christ :
^^ but they_-'had -^heard only. That "-^he-

which persecuted us in_times-past now '^preacheth the faith

which once he--'destroyed. ^^ And they_-'glorified ""God in me.

2
THEN fourteen yeai's after I_went-up again to Jerusalem
with Barnabas, and -^took Titus with-me also. " And I_

Chai'. I. 10 For if I yet, d^eklp.— Ohii« for, nabdIfg.
For, K-iii>^FG. w Peter, k'^efgklp.—CeiDhas, xIab.

" But, NlAD2£(Gr.)KLP.

£. from, Gr. apo.

t. tbrougli, Crf.

dia.

fr. from-amoug.

0. out-of.

a. age.

u. unto the ages
of the ages.

i. iu, Gr. en.

d. a different.

de. desire to.

Ae. even.

ev. evangelize.

eva. evange-
lized.

an. anathema,
set-apart /or
God to deal
with.

c. or conciliate.

-p. were-pleas-
ing.

b. bondservant.

by.by,(?)".hupo.

ac.accordiug-to.

fr. from, Gr.
para.

t. through, Gr.
dia.

m. mauner-of-

j. Judaism.
w. was-advanc-

ing... beyond.
CO. contempo-

raries.

an. ancestors,

Gr. patrihou.

s. set-apart.

ev. evangelize,

n. nations.

u.untOjGr.pros.

b. become-
acquainted-
with.

-h. were hear-

ing.

e. evaugelizeth.

-d.was-destroy-
ing.



GaLATIA1'7S II. O,
Galatians II. 21.

A.D. 52 (56).

a. Kara.

1. dveOiiJ.rjV.

u. i9re(ri.

s. Kar tStW.

orSe.

f. u.—o.

ao. TTore.

D. OU.

7. Acts 15. 22-
2;t.

al. Kai.

w. eviypy/jcre.

Aa. Kat,

a. accordiiig-to.

1. laid-before

tliem.

n. Or nations,

s. severally.

no. not-even.

n. e.uvi].

11. Acts 15. 22,

t. lovbaL^€iv.

16. Eom. 3. 20.

b. €/C.

tL. 8ta.

I. ets.

t'. from.
ao. once,

n. not.

-w. hath-been-
comiuitted.

a. according-as.

al. also.

w. wronglit-
eflfectually-iu

.a. and.

n. nations Oi

Gentiles.

b. Mr] yivOLTO.

t. KaTeXvcra.

C. (TWtlTT7;/X.l.

19. Eom. 7.1-6.

d. o.Tre.6avov.

went_up 'by revelation, and ^communicated tntto-tliem that ''gos-

pel which I-preach among the ''Gentiles, but ^privately to-^-'them

_which were_of-reputation, lest by-any_means I_'should-run, or

had_run, in vain.
2 But ""neither Titus, who icas with me, being a Greek, was_

compelled to_'be_circumcised :
* and that_because-of false-breth-

ren •"unawares-brought-in, who came-in_privily to-*spy-out our

"lil^erty which we.liave in Christ Jesus, that they--might_bring

us into-bondage :
^ to-whom we_gave_place by_^subjection, no,-

not for an hour; that the truth of.the gospel 'might-Continue

with yoa.
•^ But 'of '^^these-who seemed to-be somewhat (=whatsoever a°

they-^were, it.maketh no matter to.me : God accepteth °no

man's person :) for "Hhey-who seemed to be somewliat in confer-

ence added nothing to.me : ^ but contrariwise, 'Vhen-they-saw

that the gospel oLthe uncircumcision '-was_committed_unto_me,

''as tlie qospel of-the circumcision vjas ?(Hto-Peter; ® (for He_that

••^wrought^effectually-in Peter to the apostleship of-the circumci-

sion, "Hhe-same "'was-mighty-in me toward the Gentiles :)
^ and

•"when James, a" Cephas, and John, '''who seemed to_be pillars,

perceived the grace that -"was-given «7ito-me, they_gave to-me

and Barnabas the right-hands of-fellowship ; that Irie should go

unto the ''^heathen, and tljcg unto the -circumcision. ^° Only theif

icould that we-'should-remember the =poor; the same which I

also was-forward to-'do.

1^ BUT when Peter ''was-come to Antioch, I_withstood him

to the face, because he.^was -^to-be-blamed. ^^ For before that

certain came from James, he_-'did_eat with the Gentiles: but

when they-''were-Come, he--'withdrew and -'separated himself,

fearing them-which-were of the circumcision. ^^ And the other

Jews dissembled-likewise with-hira; insoniuch-that Barnabas

also was_carried-away_with their ^dissimulation.

1^ But when I_saw that they-'walked not uprightly according-

to the truth of.the gospel, I-said inito-'^Peter before them all,

" If tijou, being a Jew, livest after_the-manner_of-_Gentiles, and

not as_do_///e_Jews, why compellest-thou the Gentiles Ho_'live_

as_do-//ie-Jews ? i" Ol£ ivho are Jews by_nature, and not sinners

of the Gentiles, ^^ iiknowing that a man 'is not justified ^by the

works of-^Ae-law, but ^May the faith of-Jesus Christ, even to£ have

believed 'in '^ Jesus J Christ, that we-'might-be-justified ''by the

faith of_Christ, and not ''by the works of-f/ie-law: for ''by the

works oi-theAaw shall no flesh be_justified.''

1' But if, -"while-we-seek to-'be-justified 'by Christ, we our-

selves also -'are-found sinners, is therefore Christ the minister

of-sin? ^^Qod -forbid. ^^ ^or if I -build again the_tMngs!b.Byn^-^^^^^^^^^^^

c. constitute.

d. died.

t. to-Judaize.

b. by, Gr. e\z.

th. tlirougli.

i. in, Gr. eis.

c.j. Christ Je-

sus.

20. Eom. 6. 3-

11.

n. oi'KeTi.

t. o.

til. 8ta.

d. d.TTeOai'O'.

ue. owpeav.

which IJdestroyed, I-'^make myself a transgressor. ^^ For E

through the law '^-'am_dead to-//ie-law, that I--might-live unto-

God.
°

^ ^
20 I-'-am-crucified-with Christ: nevertheless I-live ;

"yet.not

E, but Christ liveth in me : and Hhe -?/>!'-which I now live in the

flesh I-live 'by the faith ^of-the Son of-^God, who ''loved me,

and •'gave Himself for me.
21 I_do not frustrate the grace of-'^God : for if righteousness

come "'bv the law, then Christ '^•'is-dead "^in-vain.

Ch^p. II. " Peter. CEFGKL.-Ceplias, xaechp. " Peter, DEFGKLP.-Cepbas,

NABc. Yv'hy compellest thou, kl.—How is it thou compellest, nabcdefgp,

15 Kuovring, ad-^kp.—But knowing, nbcdIe'fgl.

-a. have.beeu-
crucified.

n. no-loua;er.

t. tbat-which.

th. or through.

d. died.

ne. needlessly.
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Galatiaxs III. 1, Galatians III. 22.

A.D, 58 (62).

g. '7rpoeypu.(f>t].

t. ttTTO.

b. c/c.

/.a. Kai.

s. i7n)(opr}y(Ji)i-

r. aKor]<;.

G. Gen. isre.''

S. Gen. 12. 3

;

IS. IS.

St/catoi.

n. tdvr].

a. Trpotvrjyji'

XtcraTO.

10. Deut. 27.

26. Sept.

11. Hai3. 2. 4.

o. ouSet's.

w. Trapa.

12. Lev. 18. 5.

13. Deut. 21. 23.

h. ycvo/x,€vos.

i.c.j. ei^ Xpi-

cTTu) Yrjcrov.

o. oiSet's.

IG. Gen. 12. 1-

3, 7 ; 1". 1-8.

s. ipprjOfjcrav.

u. em.
17. Ex. 12. 40,

41,

by. VTTQ.

t. £tS.

c. yeyoi'ojs.

d. OUK UKVpOL.

f. Kexapi.(TTai.

t. Stci.

ly. Acts 7. 53.

Heb. 2. 2.

Ex.20. 19,21,
Deut. 5. 5.

b. M'^ yivoLTO.

b. e/<.

s.(rw€/<Acicrei'.

3 FOOLISH Galatiaus, who luitli bewitched you, that_ye_
'®should not obey the truth, before whose eyes Jesus Christ

•'hath_beeu-Sevideutly_set_forth, "^crucified among you?
- This only 'would_I_'®learn ^of a^ou, Eeceived__ye the Spirit

''by the works of_ !*//<?_law, or ''by the hearing of-faith ? ^ Are.
ye so foolish ? haviiig_begun iu_^/ie_ Spirit, are_ye now made-
perfect by_^/ie_fiesh ? '^ ''have-ye-suffered so_many_things in-

vain ? if it he yet a^ in-vain.
" ^^Ke therefore that ^miuistereth to.you the Spirit, and -^work-

eth miracles among you, doeth he it ^hy the works of-^/<e_law, or

''by the ^'hearing of-faith ?

^ Even-as "Abraham believed ''God, and it-was-accounted to
-HIM "FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS,"

'^ 'Know_ye therefore that they_which-are of faith, the_same
are tlie ^° children of-Abraham.

^ x\nd the scripture, -^foreseeing that ^God J'would- justify

the "-heathen ''through faith, ^preached-before-^/ie_gospel nnio-
"Abraham, saying, "In thee shall all ''nations be-BLEssed."

^ So-then they_which_be of faith 'are-blessed with ^faithful

Abraham.
^° For as-many_as are of the works of-j^Ae-law are under the

curse : for it_Ss_written, " Cursed is every-one that continueth
NOT IN ALL-THINGS WHICH "^ARE-WRITTEN IN THE BOOK 0P_THE LAW
'^TO-'DO THEM."

^^ But that no-°man is-justified ^by the law ^^"in-i/<e-sight-of

"God, it is evident: for, "The -just shall-Live ''by faith."
^=^ And the law is not ''of faith: but, "The man that '-^doeth

them shall-live in them."
^^ Christ hatli redeemed us from the curse of-the law, ^-^being-

made a curse for us : for it-Hs-written, " Cursed 76' every_one
"^THAT hangeth ON A TREE : " '^^ that the blessing of-*^Abraham
•might-come "on the Gentiles ^through <= Jesus J Christ ; that we_
•might-receive the promise of-the Spirit through '^faith.

15 BRETHREN, I-speak after-^Ae-manner-of -men ; Though-
it-heJowt a man's covenant, yet if it he "^confirmed, no-''man
disannulleth, or addeth-thereto.

1^ Now to-"Abraham and his "-seed were the promises ®made.
He-saith not, "And to_^seeds," as "of many; but as "of one,

"And to_thy ''-seed," which is Christ. ^^ And this I_say, that

the covenant, "^that-was-confirmed-before ''^'of '^God 4n Christ,

the law, which '='^was four-hundred and thirty yeai-s after, '^can-

not disannul, that "it-'should-make the jjromise of_none_effect.
^^ For if the inheritance he of the law, it is no more of promise :

but "God '"'-gave it to-^Abraham *^by promise.
1^ Wherefore then serveth the law ? It-was_added because-of

^transgressions, till the -seed •should-come to-whom the promise
-'-was-uiade ; and it was '^ordained '^by angels in the hand of-a_
mediator.

"^ Now a "mediator is not a mediator of-one, but "God is one.
"1 Is the law then against the promises of_'^God ? ^^God 'forbid :

for if there_*'had_been a law given "^which could •have-given-
life, verily "righteousness -"should-have-been ''by the law.

-- But the scripture hath ^concluded ""all under sin, that the
promise ''by faith of-Jesus Christ 'might-be-given to_"-^them_

that believe.

g. grapLically-

preseuted.

v7i^"The"abi
sence of the
articles

inarhs cha-
racter.

f.from, G)\ apo.

b. by, Gr. ek.

'h.did-ye-sulFer.

ae. also.

fore-f. kaviu^
seen,

j. justifietli.

n. nations or

Gentiles.

a. announced.
before-glad

tidinsfs.
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Chap, III, i That ye should not obey the truth, cd^ekijV.— Omit nabdIfg.

Among you, defgklp.—Omit nabc. i^ ti^q man, b^ekl.—He, nabccIegp
''' In Christ.

—

Omit nabcp.

s. supplieth.

r. report.

u. unto.

no-one.
i. or in, Gr. en.

w. with God.

h. having
come.

-be-

u. unto,

i.c.j. in Christ
Jesus.

s. spoken,

u. unto.

by.by,Gj'.huiD0.

t. to, Gr. eis.

c. came.
d. doth not an-

nul.

f. hath-freely-

giveu.

t. or through.

•-W. hatb-beeu-
made.

b. Bvno-means.

b. by, Gr. ek

s. shut-up-
together.



Galatians III. 23. Galatians IV. 22.

A.D. 52 (hG).

g. icjipovpov-

fj.i6a.

a. jxeXXovcrav.

be. yeyovev.

p. Tratbayw-

yos.

so. VIOL.

t. Bid.

28. Col. 3. 11.

til. tj/i.

1. See Jobn 8.

30-36.

i. VljTTiO?.

b. SovXov.

S. OLKOVOflOV?.

in. vrjTTLOi,.

r. o-TOt^^eia.

bo. ycvo/Acvov

t. tva.

p. x;to^€0't'av.

6. Rom. 8. 14-

17.

f. TraTrjp.

1. eVt.

a. Kttt.

Al. [Jii.V.

b. eSorXeuo-a-



G-ALATIANS IV. 23. GrALATIANS Y. 16.

A.D. 52 (56).

23. Gen. 18. 10,
14.

. fxiv.

t. Sia.

al. tt/\A?^yo-

povfiti'a.

i. crvoToiT^et.

27. IsA. 54. 1,

29. Gen. 21. 9.

30. Gen. 21.10-
12.

m. TraiSLCTKrjv.

n. ov /xtj.

I.John 8. 30-36.

Acts 15. 10.

2. Acts 15. 1.

y. KaTTjpyrjOT]-

re aTTo rov

XptCTTOV.

1. iv.

f. efeTreoraTe.

5. See cli. 6. 15.

b. eK.

t. Old.

til. •7,

9. 1 Cor. 5. 6.

to. els.

3. (TKcivSaXov.

Kal aTTOKO-

ij/OVTUL,

'midaie.

u. dvacrra-

TOt'vres.

14. Lev. 19.18.

tU. 6 ttSs vo-

/AOS.

by. viro.

16. Horn. 8. 1-

3, 12, 13.

II. ov jXTj.

200

^ 'STAND-fast tlierefoi-e in.the liberty wherewith Christ hath
^^ made us free^ and 'be not entangled again with the yoke of_
bondage.

" Behold, E Paul say '?n;to_you_, that if ye_'be_circumcised,
Christ ""shalLprofit you nothing.

^ For I-testify again to_every man "^that-is-circumcised, that he
is a debtor to_*do tlie whole "law. '^ y'^Christ •'is_become-of_iro_
effect_unto_you, whosoever of you 'are_justified 'by the law; ye-
'*'are_fallen_from ^grace.

° For iHE through_f//(?_S23irit wait-for the hope of_righteousness
'^ by faith. ^ For in <= Jesus J Christ neither circumcision availeth
any-thingj nor uncircumcision ; but faith -^which-worketh *by
love.

7 Ye_-"did_run well ; who did_hinder you that_ye_'®should not
obey the truth? ^ *''This persuasion cometh not of '^^Him-that
calleth you. ^ A little leaven leaveneth the whole "lump. ^° i
have-Confidence ^''in you 'through the Lord, that ye-SvilLbe none
otherwise minded; but "-^he-that troubleth you shalLbear his

"judgment, whosoever he_be.
^^ And 31, brethren, if I yet preach circumcision, why do_I yet

suffer_persecution ? then Ss the ^offence of_the cross ceased,
^- I-would "-^they ''''were even cut_off which "trouble you.
^^ For, brethren, m ''have-been-called unto liberty ; only use

not "liberty for an occasion to_the flesh, but ^by *^love '''serve one
-another.

^^ For '^"'all tJie law is_fulfilled in one word, even in this ;
'' Thou

-SHALT-LOVE THY "NEIGHBOUR AS THYSELE."
^' But if ye_'bite and 'devour one-anothei'j 'take-heed that-ye-

•be not consumed one ''^of another.

i« THIS I-say then, 'Walk in_//(t^_ Spirit, and ye-'shall "^not

fulfil the lust of-///«_flesh.

aI. indeed,
•'w. gendering,
b. Heb. Hagar.

i. or is-iu-tbe-

same-rank-
nitb.

j

~-^ But he K^ Ifho ivas of the "'bondwoman "-was-born after f/iel'J- indeed.

flesh; but he of the freewoman icas *by ^pi'oraise. t. tbrougb.
-^ Which-things are "^-^au-allegory : for tljrsc are the two cove- al.' aliegoricar

nants; the one A'from the mount Sinai, -^which-gendereth to bond-
age, vvdiioh is ''Agar. -'" For this ''Agar is mount Sinai in ^Arabia,
and 'answereth-to Jerusalem which now is, and is-in_bondage
with her "^children.

-^ But Jerusalem which is above is free, which is the mother of
-us all. -^ For it-Ss-written,

'^'EeJOICE, thou BARKEN ""^THAT BEAKEST NOT
;

VBreAK-FORTH and 'CRY, "-^THOU-THAT TRAVAILEST NOT :

For the desolate hath many-more "children than '^^she-

WHICH HATH « "hUSBAND.'^
-^ ISTow toe, brethren, as Isaac vxts, are the children of_promise.
-^ But as then he-that •^was-born after the flesh -^persecuted

him that was horn after the Spirit, even so it is now.
^° Nevertheless what saith the scripture? "'Cast. out the

"'BONDWOMAN AND HER "sON : FOR THE SON OP-THE "'BONDWOMAN
•shall "not BE-HEIR with the son OP-THE FREEWOMAN."

^ So-then, brethren, we_are not children of-!'Ae-"'bondAvoman,
but of-the ^free.

'p. was-perse-
cuting.

m. maidservant,

n. by no-means.

f. fuee-woman.

y. or Ye-became
-unprolited-

by "^Christ.

1. or in.

f. fell-off-from.

2' The two, n1.—Omit the, ^''ABcnErGKLP.
DiF(Gr.)op. 20 Mother of us all, n^ac^lp.-
then, d'(fo)kl.—Wherefore, kbv^. Chap.
NADClJ^P.

2'^ And is, D^EKL.—For she is, nabc

Our mother, nIbc^defg. ^^ So
V. 1 Wherewith, d2e(fg)kl.— OmJ<

b. by, Gr. ek.

c.j. Christ Je-

sus.

^w. working,
t. tbi-ougb.

-"d. were-ruu-
uing.

tb. Tiie.

to. towards.

"-i. bath the.

s. scandal or

stumbling-
block.

w. or would
even cut-

tbemselves-
off.

u. unsettle.

Acts 17. 6.

b. serve-as-bond
or bougbt-
servauts.

tb. the whole
law.

by.byjGr.hupo.

u. not or by no-

means.
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A.D. 52 (5G).

t. Lia {xyj.

21. 1 Cor. 6. 9,

10. Eph. 5. 5,

G. Roy. 22. 15.

e. Ka6(.os.

p. 7rpucro"Oi'-

T£9.

se. eyKpareta.

p. Tva.dy/xacn.

c. ytvcoyU,€^a.

s. Tin.

lo. (TKOTrwV.

2. Eom. 15. 1.

1. Cor. 12.12,
25-27.

b. fSdprj.

3. Rom. 12. 3.

a. Tts.

4. 2 Cor. 1. 12.

0. eKacTTOs.

as. €ts.

1. cjiOpTLOV.

6. 1 Cor. y. 11,

13, 14.

^b. 8e.

S. Rom. 8. 13.

o. iavTov.

9. 2 The3.3.13.

lO.lThes.5.15.

w. ipya^wfjLe-

Oa.

i. TTTjA-CKOlS...

ypajJ.iJ.acnv.

b. c/;toi Se //.•^

yeVotro.

W. ot ou.

15. 2 Cor. 5. 17.

Eph. 4. 22-24.

^^ For tlie flesli lustetli against the Spirit, and the Spirit

against the flesh: and these are_contrary //;e one-to_</ie_other

:

*so_that ye cannot 'do the_things_that ye_'would. ^^ But if ye_

'be-led of_f/te_Spirit, ye_are not under tJie law.
^^ Now the works of-the flesh are manifest, which are tJiese j

Adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, "° idolatry,

witchcraft, -hatred, -variance, emulations, =wrath, =strife, sedi-

tions, heresies, "^ envyings, murders, -drunkenness, revelliugs,

and such "like: of_the_which I_tell you before, ^^as I have also

told_?/ozf_in_time_past, that ''^they-which Pdo ""such-things ""shall

not inherit tJie kingdom of_Grod.
" But the fruit of-the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering,

gentleness, goodness, faith, ^^ meekness, ^'^ temperance : against

"^-such there_is no law.
"^ And they_that_are ^Christ's have crucified the flesh with the

P affections and "lusts.
"'" If we_live iu-^/ie-Spirit, 'let_us also ^walk in_^/ie_Spirit.

-^ 'Let_us not 'be*' desirous_of_vain_glory, provoking one_an-

other, envying' one_another.

6 BRETHREN, if a^ a man •be_overtaken in *a fault, gc which
_are spiritual, 'restore "such-an-one in the spirit of_meek

ness ;
^° considering thyself, lest tl)ou also "be-tempted.

- 'Bear_ye one_auother's ^"burdens, and so "fulfil the law of-

<^Christ.

3 For if ^a_man 'think himself to_be something, -^when-he-is

nothing-, he_deceivetli himself.
* But 'let ^every_man prove his-own "work, and then ""shall-

lie_have ""rejoicing ^4n himself alone, and not ^^in ""another.

^ For '^every-man shall-bear ""his-Own ^burden.
^ a'' 'Let "-"-him-that is-taught_in the word communicate unto-

"•^him_that teacheth in all good-things.
"^ 'Be not deceived ; God is not mocked : for whatsoever a man

'soweth, tljat shall_he also reap. ^ For "-^be-that soweth to his°

"flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption ; but "-^he-that soweth to

the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting-.

^ And 'let-US not be_weary -^in "well doing : for in-due season

we-shall_reap, -^if-we.faint not.

^°As we_have therefore opportunity, 'let-us-'^do ""good unto all

men, a^ especially unto them_who-are of_the_liousehold of-'^faith.

^^ YE_*see 'how_large a letter I_*'have-written imto-you with-

"mine own hand.
^- As_many_as desire to_*make_a-fair-shew in the flesh, tl^cg

constrain you to_'be_circuincised ; only lest they_'should-suffer

-persecution for-the cross of-'^Christ, ^^ For neither they-them-

selves who '*are_circumcised keep the law ; but desire to have you
®circumcised, that they-'may-glory in "your flesh.

1^ "^But God 'forbid that-I •®should-glory, save in the cross of-

our '^Lord Jesus Christ, ""'by whom the world ""is-crucified wnto-

me, and Tz -Ji^to-the world.
1^ For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth any_thing.

t. tbat ye-migbt
not.*

=h. hati-edg.

=v. vai'iances.

-w. wraths.
-3. strifes.

=d. drunken-
nesses.

e. eveu-as.

p. practise.

se. or self-con-

trol,

r^s.snch-thingf

p. passions.

w.walk-orderly,

!

or by-rule, or

guide our-

steps.

c. become.

Aa. also,

s. some.

lo. looking-to.

b. burdens, in

the sense of
infirmities,

a. any-one.

e. each.
as. as-to.

1. load, in the

sense of re-

sponsihilit]/.

Ab. But.

0. his-own.

w. work.

Ab. but.

, in how-large
letters.

17 AucT these, n^acd^klp.—For these, nIbdIefg. " Adultery, n^defokln.—Oniit

nIabcp. 21 jxurders, acdefgklp.—OiKif nb. Also, x^acdeklp.—Om/f .N-iEFG(Gr.).

21 Christ's, DEFGEL.—Of the Christ Jesus, nabcxco>-'p. Chap. VI. 13 luChrist Jesus, .va

CDEFGKLP.

—

Omit B. Circumcision availeth, n^d^klp.—Is circumcision, .nIabcdIefg.

* V. 17. Or that the.things.which ye.would not, these ye-uiay-do, U-a nv « oj-

OeXyjTe, ravra TroiTjre.

b. But far-be-it

from-ine to.

w. or whereby.
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A.D. 52 (56).

'c. KTtcris.

1

16. Ps. 125. 5.

,g. crToix^'jaov-

I
ail'.

f. TOV XoLTTOV.

h. (TTt.-yij.ara.

nor uucircumcisiou, but a nev\' '^creature. ^^ And as_many_as
s ^valk_acco^cling• to.tliis '^rule, peace he on tliem^ and mercy^ and
upon the Israel of-'^God.

^"^ ^From lieucefortli 'let no_°man trouble me : for 31 bear in my
^body the '^ma.rks of_the Lord Jesus.

^^ Brethren, the grace of-our '^Lord Jesus Christ he with your

^spirit. Amen.

1' The Lord, c^d^ekl.—Omit abc^

•creatiou.

. guide.tlaeir-

steps by.

f. or For-the
rest,

o. no-one.

b. brand-mark
or stit^nias.

21)2
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t. 8uL

i. iv.

3..C0I. 2. 10.

in.e. iv irdarf

cuAoyt'a

7rv€V[xaTU<rj.

h. rots iTTOV^-

pavtots.

4. 2 Tim. 1. 9.

W. UfXCDfJiOVS,

5. Rom. 8. 29,30.

p. vlo6€(rtav.

u. €tS.

d. i)^apLT<a(r€i'

yifjia<;

t. tlirougli.

i. in.

:Rom!3;24^6.
See Col. 1. 14.

tr. TrapaTTTw-

/AttTWl'.

9. See cb. 3. 1-

11. Col. 1.25-

29 ; 2. 1-3.

lO.SeeCol.1.20.

he. avaK£(f>a-

XatwcracrOac.

th. TOts ov/oa-

I'OtS.

11. Acts 20. 32
!G. 18.

O. iKX7]pW$l]-

fJL€V.

ho. TTpoqXTn-

Koras.

13. Acts 19. 1-7.

14. Rom. 8. 15-

17,23. 2 Cor.
5. 5.

pi. ufjpafSwv.

u. eh.

1. eTTL.

17.1 Cor. 2.7-12,

f. iTTvyvwcrei.

18. V. 4. 5, 6.

Comp. Deut.
32.7-9. v.W-
14.

evepyetav

Toi) Kparovs

T^<S Icrxvos

avTOV.

in.e. or in every
spiritual

blessing.

h. the heaven-
lies.

w. or without
blemish.

p. or the posi-

tion-of-sons.

u. unto.
d. or dealt-gra-

eiously-with

tr. trespasses oy

o&euces.

EPISTLE Or.PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

EPHESIANS.
AUL, an apostle of_Jesus Christ "^by tJie will of.God, to_tlie

saints ''^whicli are 'at Ephesus, and to-//;e_faitlifal in Christ
Jesus :

^ grace he to_you, and peace^ from God our Father, and
from tJie Lord Jesus Christ.

3 BLESSED he the God and Father of-our "^Lord Jesus Christ,
who '-^hath-blessed us ^"with '=all spiritual -blessings in ''''=hea-

venly i^laces in Christ :
* accordiug_as He_*'hath_chosen us in

Him before iJie foundation of_f/(e_world, that-we 'should.be holy
and "without-blanie before Him in love :

^ -^Having-predestinated us unto the i'adoption_of_cliildren *by
Jesus Christ "to Himself, according.to the good-pleasure of.His
'will, ^ "to the praise of_f/ie_glor3^ of_His '^grace, wherein He_
'^7i(xi/t_made us accepted in the "^beloved.

IN whom we-have "redemption through His "^blood, the
forgiveness of-^^'^^sins, according_to the riches of_His ^grace
^ wherein He_/iafA_abounded toward us in -all wisdom and jDru

dence

;

^ '-^Having-made-known w)ito_us the mystery of_His '^will,

according_to His "good-pleasure which He_7iaf/i_purposed in

Himself :
^° that in tJie dispensation of_the fulness of_^times *®He

_might_'"^gather_together_in_one "alLthings in ^'Christ, both
which_are in *'' '^-heaven, and which_are on '^earth ; even in Him :

I

^^ In whom also we_/mi;e_°obtained_an_inheritance, '-being-,

predestinated according_to the purpose of_'^-^Him_who worketh
"all-things after the counsel of_His own ^will :

^" that we ""'should

-be "to the praise of.His '^glory, who ^first-''" trusted in ''Christ.

^^ IN whom ge also trusted, •^after_that-ye_heard the word of_

'^truth, the gospel of-your ^salvation : in whom also -^after-that-

ye-believed, ye-were_sealed with_/Aa^_^holy ''Spirit of-'^promise,
^* which is tlie I'^eaimest of_our '^inheritance "until tlie x'edemption
of-the purchased-possession, unto the praise of_His ^glory.

15 WHEREFORE 31 also, -^after-I-heard.of "your faith in the
Lord Jesus, and "love "unto all the saints, ^^ cease not -^to-give-

thanks for you, making mention of_you 'in my 'Sprayers; ^^ that
the God of-our ^Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of_*^glory, 'may-
give ?(nto-you the Spirit of-wisdom and revelation in tlie 'know-
ledge of-Him :

^^ the eyes-of your ^understanding '^being-en-
lightened ; that ye ""^may-know what is the hope of-His '^calling,

and what the riches oLthe glory of-His '^inheritance in the
saints.

1^ And what is the exceeding greatness of-His '^poAver to ns-
ward "-^who believe, according-to the *= working of-His '^mighty
•^power, ~° which He_wrought in ^Christ, '"^when-He-raised Himl
^'from the -dead, and 'set Him at His own rio-ht hand in the ""'•

.^*V"=-° raised.

he. head-up.
th. Gr. the

heavens,
^e. the earth.

o. obtained-an-
inheritauce-
bylotoi- wore
-taken-byJ.ot.

•'b. haviug-been
-predestinated.

ho. hoped or
forehoped.

•^a. having.
heard,

••'a. having-
believed.

pi. or pledge,
u. unto.

^a. having-
heard-of.

i. in, Qr. epi.

f. full-know-

ledge.

, energy of-thc

strength of-

'"His might.

Chap. I. Jesus Christ, nafgkl.—Christ Jesus, boep. c Wherein He hath made
us accepted, NSr)E(r)GKL.—Which He hath freely bestowed on us, nI.^bp. i^ Love,
N-^DEFGKL.— Ojiu't kIabp. Uiito, D^FG.—Which ye have unto, nabd^eklp. ^^Vn-
derstanding.—Heart, MSS. And, t^^D'-EKi^p.—Omit n-IabdIfg.

fr.from.amonG
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Ephesians I. 21. Ephesians II. 20.

A.D. C4 (6S).

V. 7rdcn]<;.

au. itovcTLas.

1. KVpLOT'lJTO?.

a. alwvi.

22.1 Cor. 12. 12,

Col. 1. IS.

f. TrXijpwjj.cL.

t. T0t9.

TTOT^.

2. cli. 6. 12.

au. e^ovcrias.

s. vloi<s.

3. Tit. 3. 3.^

c. a.ve(rTpd(fi7]-

fiev.

OeXy'jfjiaTa.

4.1Jolni4.9,10.
5,6. Rom.6.4,10,

11. ,S'eeCol.2.

12, 13; 3. 1-3.

a. Koi oVras

t.t. Tots Trapa-

TTTwp.acri.

1. iv.

S. 2 Tim. 1. 9.

t. TOVTO.

9.1Cor.l.29-31,

10. 2 Cor. 5. 17.

ch. 4. 2-1.

p. TrpoyTOLfxa-

crej'.

12.Ps.l47.19,20.

a. x^P^^-
n. p^.

dOeoi.

13. !^ee Col. 1.

21 ''9

b. cv.

14. John 10. 16.

Gal. 3. 28.

15. See Col. 2.

14. cb.4.24.
Col. 3. 10.

KTicrrj.

Ai. ets.

t. 8ta.

th. kv avTco.

17. Isa. 57. 19.

d. evrjyyeXL

craro.

18. John 14. 6,

Heb. 10. 19-22.

19. Gal. 3.28, 29.

1. OVKiTL,

TrdpoiKOi.

2l).ic'or.''3.'9-'

11. Rev. 21.

14. I3a.28.16.

OS. d'<poyo}VL-

aiov.
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-heavenly places, -^ far-above '^^-all principality, and ""power, and
might, and dominion, and every name -^that-is-named, not only
in this "•^world^ but also in ^-^that-Avhich is_to_come :

-- and hath

put =all_things under His ""feet, and gave Him to he the head over
-all-things to_the church, -""• which is His "body, the ^'fulness of_

^"Him-that filleth -all in -all
;

O AND you hath He quichened, -^who-were dead Mn ^trespasses

r^ and ''sins ; " wherein °in-time_past ye_walked according_to
the "course of_this "^world, according_to the prince of-the ""power
of-the air, the spirit '^^that now worketh in the ^children of-

"^disobedience :
^ among whom also iuc all had-our_'^ conversation

°in_times-past in the lusts of-our *^flesli, fulfilling the "'desires

of-the flesh and of-the =mind ; and -"were by_nature the children

of-wrath, even as ''others.

^ But "God, -^who-is rich in mercy, °"for His ""great love

wherewith He-loved us, ^ "even -^when we were dead Mn "*sins,

hath qtiickened-us_together-with "Christ, (by_grace ye-'are

•^saved
;)

^ And hath raised_«s_up_together, and made-7t.s-sit_together in

"-heavenly places in Christ Jesus :
'^ that in the ages ""^to-come

He-'might-shew the ^exceeding* riches of-His "^grace in His kind
ness towardns 'through Christ Jesus.

^ For by_"grace 'are_ye "^saved through '^faith; and 'that not

of yourselves : it is the gift of-God :
^ not of woi'ks, lest any mati

"should-boast.
^^ For we-are ?f|i3 workmanship, '-^created in Christ Jesus unto

good works, which "God hath before-P ordained that we_*should_
walk in them.

11 WHEEEFORE 'remember, that ge being °in_ time -past
"Gentiles in tJie flesh, "-^who are-called Uncircumcision by
'^•^that-Avhich is_called the Circumcision in the flesh made-by_
-hands ;

i- that at that "time ye-"'were "without Christ, '^being-

aliens from-the commonwealth of_"^Israelj and strangers from,

the covenants of-'^promise, having "no hope, and '^ -without-God
in the Avorld :

1^ But now in Christ Jesus m "-^who "sometimes were far_off

•'are_raado nigh '^by the blood of-'^Christ.
1^ For Pfe is our "peace, who -^hath-made ''both one, and '-^hath

-broken-down the middle-wall of-'^partition between us ;
^^ "^hav-

ing-abolished in His "flesh the enmity, even the law of_'^com-

mandments contained in ordinances; for-to "^"make in Himself

of ''twain a^ one ne"W man, so making peace

;

1^ And fJiat He_*might-reconcile ""both u7rto-''God in one body
*by the cross, having.slain the enmity *^ thereby :

1'' And •^came and "^ preached peace to-you Avhich were afar_off,

and to_them_that ivere nigh.
1^ For through Him we "both have ""access '*by one Spirit unto

the Father.
1^ Now therefore ye-are no_'inore strangers and ® foreigners,

but fellow-citizens with-the saints, and of_tlie-household of-

^God

;

^^' And -^arc-built upon the foundation of_the apostles and
prophets, Jesus Christ Himself being tJie ''"chief-corner stone

;

Chap. II. i Tiespa8.ses, kl.—Your trespasses, kddefgp.—Your own, a. ^'^ And
to them, KL.—And peace to them, nabdefgp. i'-* But, ©''e^klp.—Add Ye are, nab
CD^ii^ia. 20 Jesus Christ, cdkfgklp.—Christ Jesus, n-^ad.

ev. every,

au. authority.

1. lordship.

filling-up or

complement.

^w. being-dead.

t. or to-the.

o. once.

a. age.

au. authority.

s. sons-.

c. conduct or
manner-of-
life.

w. wills.

on. on account
of, Gr. dia

ten.

a. and we being.

t.t. or to-the

trespasses,

'=h. the heaven

-

lies.

t. this, neuter.

This salva-

tion throurjli

grace by
faith.

p. prepared.

a. apart-froni.

n. not.

w. -without-
God, Gr.
atheoi.

b. by, Gr. en.

c. create.

*i. into.

t. through, Gr
dia.

th. or therein.

d. declared-
glad-tidings-

of.

h. by, Gr. en.

1. no-louger.

s. sojourners.

'a. Having,
beeiubuilt.

ex. extreme or

foundation-
corner.
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21. Col. 2. 19.

ev. Traaa.

in. vaov.

22. 2 Cor. 6 16.

i.ev IIvcv/xaTt.

1 Roni. 11. 13.

C.j. TOV Xpt-

(TTOv Iy<rov.

2. 1 Cor. 4. 1, 2.

3. Gal. 1. 11, 12.

Col. 1. 24-29.

cli. 1. 9, 10;
2. 11-22.

ac. KaOw?.
5.Kom.lG.25;26.

g. yeveais.

by. iv.

G.lCor.12.12,13,

fe. (rvcrarwfxa.

f. (rv/xiuLiTO)(a.

t. Sid.

be. iyevofJLTjv.

i. ii'spyecav.

S.lCor.15.9,10.

e. etiayycAt-

(jacrdat.

9.S'eeCol.2.1-3.

en. <jiwTL(raL.

a. atcovwr.

10. 1 Pet. 1. 12,

an. e^ovo'tais.

11. eb. 1. 9, 10.

p. Trpodeaiv

Tu>v alu)V(ov.

m. iiTOLrjcrev

.

12. ch. 2. 18.

13.SeeCol.l.24,
1 Tbes. 3. 3.

14. See Col. 1.

9-11 ; 2. 1-3,

e. Tracra.

ATI. CTTt.

f. iiLcrxvcrrjTe.

a. TC.

s. Tiyj' virep-

^aXkovcrav.

ji. €IS.

20. Rom. 16.

25-27. Comp.
cb. 1. 19, 20.

in. ei/.

u. €is n-ttO"as

ras yei'ea?

TOii aiojvos

Twvaiojvwj/.

i. ei/ Kvpto).

2. See Col. 3.

12-15.

g. airovha.tpv-

res.

u. (rvvBicfJUi).

;4. 1 Cor. 12. 4-

i 6, 12, 13.

Aa. Kat.

-^ In \yhoin "^^'all the building "^fitly_framed_together growetli
unto a lioly '"temple in tJie Lord :

"^ In whom ye also are_'builded_together for a habitation of_

"^God 'through the Spirit.

3 FOR this cause E Paul, the prisoner of-'' Jesus J ''Christ for

3'ou '^ClentileSj (- if ye_''have_heard_of the dispensation of_

the g-race of-'^God which -^is-given me to you_ward :
^ liow_that

'^ by revelation He_made_known ?Mito_me the mystery; (^''as I

_wrote_afore in "few words, ^ whereby, •^when_ye_read, ye_'may
•®understand my 'knowledge in the mystery of-'^Christ) '" which
in other ^ages was not made-known tinto-fhe sons of-'^inen, as it

-•'is now revealed znito-His ''holy apostles and prophets "^^by the

Spirit ;
^ that-the Gentiles 'should-be fellowheirs, and ^^of the

same-body, and ^partakers of.His '^promise in ''Christ ^by the
gospel: '^whereof I_'"^was-made a minister, according_to the
gift of_the grace of-^God """-^given iLuto-me ''by the 'effectual-

working of_His ''power.
^ Unio-vie, who_am less_than_the_least of-all ^saints, ''is this

"grace given, •®that-I-should-'= preach among the Gentiles the
unsearchable riches of-'^Christ; ^ and to-'^'^'make all men see
what is the fellowship of-tlie mystery, which from the beginning

of the '*=woi'ld "^hath-been-hid in "God, who '-^created "all things
^by Jesus Christ :

^^ to-the-intent_that now wuto-the principali-

ties and "^"powers in ''=heavenly _p/ace5 'miglit-be-kuown *by the
church the manifold wisdom of_''God, ^^ according-to the ^eternal
purpose which He_"'purposed in Christ Jesus our "Lord :

^^ in

whom Ave_have ""boldness and ""access '"with confidence *by the
faith of_Him. ^^ Wherefore I_desire that_ye_ 'faint not at my
"tribulations for you, which is your glory.)

1* FOR this cause I.bow my "'knees unto the Father of-our
^Lord Jesus Christ, ^^ of whom the ''whole family in -heaven and
A^^ earth is-iiamed, ^^ that He-*would_grant you, according'-to the
riches of-His ''glory, to-'be_strengthened with-might *by His
^Spirit in the inner man; ^'^ that ""Christ 'may-dwell in your
"hearts ^by "faith ; that ye, "^being-rooted and "^^grounded in love,
^® 'may-be-^able to-*comprehend with all "saints what is the
breadth, and length, and depth, and height ;

^^ "and to-*know tlie

love of-^'Christ, ""-^which ^passeth "knowledge, that ye_*might-be
-filled 'with all the fulness of-"God.

-" Now ?t«to-^-^Him-that is.able to_*do exceeding abundantly
above =all that we- 'ask or 'think, according-to the power ""-^that

worketh in us, ~^ w«to_Him he "glory in the church '"by Christ
Jesus '^throughout all ages, world without end. Amen.

41 THEREFORE, the prisoner 'of the Lord, beseech you
•®that_ye-Avalk worthy of-the vocation wherewith ye-*'are_

called, " with all lowliness and meekness, Avith longsuffering, for-

bearing one-auother in love; ^ ^endeavouring to-'keep the unity
of-the Spirit in the '^bond of_"peace.

* There is one body, and one Spirit, even-as a^ ye_*'are-called

ev. or every
buildiug.

iii.inner.temple.

i. in or by.

c.j. <^Cbrist Je-
sus.

b. by, Gr. kata
ac. according-

g. generations.

by. by, Gr. en.
|

fe. follow.jiiem.

hers-of-one

body.
f. fellow-par-

takers.

t. tbi'ongh.

be. became.
i. or in-working.

e. evangelize. !

en. lit. enligbt-

au. authorities.

p. purpose of-

the ages.

m. made.

in. in, Gr. en.

e. or every.

au. upon.

•*b. baving-beeu
|

-and.being.

f. fully-able,

a. and, Gr. to.

s. surpassetb.

i. into.

in. in, Gr. en.

u. unto all the
generations
of-tbe age of-

tbe ages.

Chap. III. s jje made known, d^bkl.—Was made known, nabcdIfgp. '^ Christ,
DEFGKL.

—

Add Jesus, NABCP. 8 Among, defgkl.—To, n.vbcp. " Fellowship.
Disioeusation, MSS. By Jesus Christ, d^ekl.—Omit n.abcdIfgp. " Of our

Lord Jesus Christ, n^defokl.—Omit xIabcp. ^^ Heaven, p.

—

The heavens, nabcd
EFGKL. 18 DejDth, height, nakl.—Transposed bcdefg. -^ Church by Christ,

D^KLp.—Church and in Christ, nabc.—In Christ Jesus, and to the Church, dIeg.

in the Lord,
characteris-

tic, i.e. for

the Lord's
sake.

•'a. were-called.

g. giving-dili-

gence.

u. uniting-bond.

Aa. also.

•'a. were-called.
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Ephesians IV. 5. Ephesia^^s IV. 30..

A.D. 64 (68).

5. 1 Oor. 8. 6

;

12. 5. Jude
3. Mat. 28.19,

Gal. 3. 27,28.

6. 1 Cor. 12. 6.

7. iiat. 25. 14,

15. Eom. 12.

6-8. 1 Pet.
4. 10,11.

e. eKaoTO).

8. Ps. 68. i8.

See Col. 2. 15.

10. ch. 1. 20-23,

11.1 Cor. 12.28.

s. Tovs. Ai./xeV.

f. Trpos TOV.

u. et9.

a. KaTavTr](r(j}-

fxev.

fu. eTTtyvwcre-

0)?.

14. Heb. 13. 9.

i.VTjinoi. Ain.ev

7rpo5 tt)v

15..S'ee Col. 2.19.

b. d/\7y^ei;ovT€S

al.TravTOCTW/^a

t. 8ta.

e.evos eKoxTTOV

17. cL. 2. 1-3.

1 Pet. 4. 3.

IXTJK^TL...

TrepLTraTeLV.

. Kai.

18. 2 Cor. 4.3,4.

b. 8ta tt;v.

b. TToSpojcrtv.

22. Eom. 6. 6.

SeeCol.3.9,10.

3. Kara..

be. uFacrrpo-

<;f)7;i'.

(.m6vjj.ia<i

T^S (XTraTT^S.

23. Eom. 12. 2.

24. 2 Cor. 0. 17.

cb. 2. 10.

p. bcTLOTrjTL

TTj^ aXrjO^La?.

25. Zech. 8. 16.

Eom. 12. 5.

f. TO >^€v8oS.

26.P3.4.4.,S'ej4.;

37.8. Mk.3.5.

pr. Trapop-

yi(r/j.w.

27.2Cor.2.10,ll.
28. Acts 20. 35.

29. See Col. 4. G.

30. cb. 1. 13. 14.

29(

in one hope of_your '^calling- ; ^ one Lord, one faitli, one baptism,
^ one God and Father of_=all, who is above -all, and through -all,

and in you =all.

^ But tnito-^ every one of-us ''is-giveii "grace according_to the
measure of-tlie gift of-'^Christ.

^ Wherefore He_saith,

"'•^When-He-ascended-up on high,

He-LED captivity captive,

Akd gave gifts inmo-^iiEs."
^ (Now that He-ascended, what is_it but that He also de-

scended first into the lower parts of -the earth? i° He -that
•^descended is the-same also that '•^ascended-up far-above all

"^heavens, that He-'inight_fill ""all things.)
^^ And fi^c gave ^sorne, a' apostles; and ^some, prophets; and

^some, evangelists; and ^some, pastors and teachers; ^^ ^for the
perfecting of-the saints, ^^for tJie work of_iAe_ministiy, ^for the

edifying of-the body of-'^Christ :
^^ till we "all "'come "in the

unity of-the faith, and of_the ^"knowledge of_the Son of_"^God,

"unto a perfect man, "unto the measure of-^/ie_stature of_the
fulness of-'^Christ :

^^ that weJienceforth-be no-more 'children,

^tossed _to-and_fro, and ^carried_about with_every wind of-'^doc-

trine, '"by the sleight of_'^men, and a'" cunning-craftiness, "where-
by they-lie-in-wait 'to deceive; ^^ but "^ speaking-^Ae-truth in

love, *may_grow_up into Him in ''all things, which is the head,
even "Christ: ^'^ from whom "'the whole body •^fitly_]oined_toge

ther and -^compacted *by that luhich every joint '^supplieth, ac-

cordiug-to the effectual-working in the measui'e of-*^ every part,

'maketh "increase of-the body unto tlw edifying of-itself in love

^'^ THIS I -say therefore, and 'testify in the Lord, that -ye
"henceforth 'walk not "as a" "other Gentiles 'walk, in tlw vanity
of-their '^mind, ^^ '^''having' the understanding darkened, being
"^alienated-from the life of-'^God '^through the ignorance ""-^that

is in them, because-of the ''blindness of-their '^heart :
^^ who

^being-past-feeling ''have-given themselves over 'zrHto_"lascivi-

ousnesi5, to work all uncleanness with greediness.
-° But m. ''have not so learned ""Christ

;

^^ If-so-be that yeJiave heard Him, and ''have-been-taught
by Him, "as the truth is in "Jesus: "- that.ye •®put_of£ "'^con-

cerning' the former '"^conversation the old man, """^which is.corrupt

according_to the 'deceitful ""lusts; ^^ and '®be-renewed iii-the

spirit of-your '^mind ;
"* and •®that_ye-put-on the new man,

which "<^ after God -^is-created in righteousness and *^true i' holi-

ness.
-'" Wherefore '-^putting-away ^"lying, " 'speak '^every-maiST truth

with his "^neighbour :
" for we-are members one_of-another.

"^ " 'Be_ye-ANGry, and 'sin not :
" 'let not the sun go-down upon

your "!" wrath :
-'^ neither 'give place to_the devil.

-^ 'Let "-^hini-that stole 'steal no_more : but rather 'let-him_

labour, working with his "hands the-thing-which-is good, that

lie-'may_have to-'give to_"-^him_that needeth.
"^ 'Let no corrupt communication proceed out-of your ^mouth,

but that Avhich-is good to the usc_of edifying, that it_"uiay-

minister grace iwzto-the hearers.
^'' And 'grieve not the holy "Spirit of-'^God, whereby ye-''are-

sealed unto the day of-i*edemption.

Ch.^p. IV.
Idjumo''.

'' You.

—

Omit NABCo'ip.—Us, defoici..

" Otlier, .\ViiKLP.—The, Ki.viiu'ruo''.

First, N*BC%LP.

—

Omit nU

eacb.
. was-o-iven.

'W. Having,
ascended-up.

s. some, Gr.
tous.

aI. indeed,
f. for, Gr. pros.

u. unto, Gr. eis.

a. arrive.

fu. full-kuow-
ledge.

i. infants.

Ain. in, Gr. en.

u. unto tbe sys-

tematizing of

""error.

b. or beiug-
trutbful.

al. all tbe body,
t. through

.

e. eacb one.

u. no.longer
walk.

a. accordiug-as.
Aa. also.

b. becausc-of

.

h. or hardness.

•'h. did not so
learu.

•'h. v?ere-in-

structed in

Him.
ac.according-to.

be. behaviour
or manner-of-
life.

1. lusts of-«"de-

ceit.

p. piety of-the

truth,

f. falsehood or
the lie.

pr. provocation,

h. the stealer.

'ii. were-sealed.



Ephesians IV. 31. Ephesians v. 26.

A.D. (54 (GS).

31. SeeCol.3.8.
32. See Col. 3.

12, 13.

Aa. Kai.

i. iv X/^tCTTW.

1. Maty'5'!4i^'45l

i. lUfXrjTai.

b. dyaTrrjTa.

2.Jno. 13. 34,35.

e. Ka^tos.

be. avqKovTa.

-,. Gal. 5. 19-21.

o. /X7^bets.

s. vlovs.

c. ytvecr^e.

f. (TVIJ.fJ-€TO)(OL.

8.lThes.5.o-8.

o. TTore.

we. cvdpearTOV.

Aa. Kat.

b. VTTO.

13.Jiio.3.20,21.

i. TO (jiavepov-

[XZVOV.

14. Isa. GO. 1, 2.

fr. Ik.

3. eTTt^avcret

O'Oi.

15. Prov. 4. 23-

27. Col. 4. 5.

u. acrotfioi.

16. Eecl. 9. 10.

Jolin 9. 4.

17. Col. 1.9, 10.

fo. acjipove'S.

IS. Prov. 20. 1.

r. acrutTLa.

19. Col. 3. 16, 17.

21. 1 Pet. 5 o.

22. Gen. 3. 16.

Col. 3. 18.

1 Pet. 3. 1-6.

23. 1 Cor. 11. 3.

See Col. 1.18.

b. dAAa.

Aa. Ko.i.

25. Col. 3. 19.

1 Pet. 3. 7.

20. Jobn 15. 3 ;

17. 17-19.

Tit. 3. 5, 6.

1 Jobu 5. 6.

^^ 'LET all bitternesSj and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and
eviLspeaking, be_put_aAvay from you, with all malice :

^^ and
'be_ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, foi'giving one_
another, even- as a* "God 'for Christ^s sake ''hath - forgiven
you.

5'BE_ye therefore 'followers of-'^God, as ''dear children;
- and 'walk in love, ''as '^Christ also IJiath] loved us, and

•'hath-given Himself for us an offering and a sacrifice to-^God
for a sweetsmelling savour.

^ BUT fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, 'let_it

"^not be-once_named among you, ®as becometh saints; * neither

filthiness, nor foolish-talking, nor jesting, which-are not ^'^con-

venient : but rather giving_of-thanks.
"* For this ye ''"know, that no whoremonger, nor unclean_per

son, nor covetous-man, who is an idolater, hath any inheritance

in the kingdom of-'^Christ and of-God.
^ 'Let no-°man deceive you with_vain words : for because-of

these-things cometh the wrath of_'^God upon the ^children of_

'^disobedience.
'^ 'Be*^ not ye therefore ^partakers with_them.
^ For ye-'^were "sometimes darkness, but noAv are ye light in

the Lord : 'walk as children of-light :
^ (for the fruit of-the Spirit

is in all goodness and rig-hteousness and truth;) ^° proving what
is

^^'^ acceptable ^Jito-the Lord.
^^ And 'have no fellowship-with the unfruitful Svorks of-'^dark-

ness, but rather a^ 'reprove them. ^"^ For it_is a shame even to_

'speak-of '"•^those-things-which are-done ''of them in_secret.
^^ But ''alLthing's -^that-are-reproved are_made-manifest by the

light: for whatsoever i'*Moth_make_manifest is lig'ht.

^^ Wherefore He-saith, "'Awake- thou ''Hhat sleepest, and
°arise *'''from the =dead, and ''Christ ''shall ^give thee light."

^^ 'See then that ye_walk circumspectly, not as "fools, but as

-wise, ^*' redeeming the time, because the days are evil.
^'' Wherefore 'be-ye not *^° unwise, but understanding what the

will of-the Lord is.

^^ And 'be not drunk with-wine, wherein is '"excess; but be-
'filled ^'^with //te Spirit;

^^ Speaking to-j'ourselves in_psalms and hymns and spiritual

songs, singing' and making-melody in your "heart to-the Lord;
20 g-iving-thanks always for all-things z67ito_''God and tJie Father
in the name of-our '^Lord Jesus Christ;

~^ Submitting-yourselves one-to_auother in the fear of-God.

23 "Wives, 'submit-yourselves ?fHto-"your-own husbands, as

yrnto-the Lord. "'^ For the husband is the head of-the wife, even
as "Christ is the head of-the church : and ?ir|£ is the Saviour
of-the body.

^^ ''Tbei'efore as the church is.subject 'i<?ito-''Christ, so a^ let

the wives he to_"their_own husbands in every_thing.
25 "Husbands, 'love your ""wives, eveu-as "Christ also loved

the church, and gave Himself for it ;
~^ that He_'might-sanctify

L. aorist im-
peraUve, once
for all.

'b. present im-
perative, im-
phjing con-
tinuation.

Aa. also.

i. in Christ.

'h. fovcfave.

^B.^w. present
imperative
implying
continuation.

i. imitators.

b. beloved.

e. even-as.

•'h. gave.

n. uot-eveu.

be. befitting

o. no-one.

s. sous,

c. Become.
f. fellow-par-

takers.

o. once.

we. well-pleas-

ae. also.

b. by, Gr. hu'po.

Chap. V. 2 Loved us, N'^'defgrl.—Loved you, n^abp. ^ Who, adeklp.—Which,
NBFG. 3 Spirit, D%%L.—Light, nabdIeIfgp. i'' Understauding, de(fg)kl.—
Understand, .naep. 21 god.—Christ, nablp. 22 Submit yourselves, DEF(Gr.)G
KL.

—

Omit E.—Let the wives be in subjection, nap. -=* x\nd, k^d-e^klp.—Omit n^a

BdIe^FG. 24 Own, AD"E-£LP.—Omit !<BDlElF(Gr.)G.

i. or is-made.
manifest.

fr. froni-among.
s. shine-upon

tbee.

u. unwise.

fo. foohsh.

r. riot or profli-

gacy,
w. with, Gr.en.

'<G. to-tbe God
and Father.

b. But.
Aa. also.
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Ephesians v. 27. Ephesians VI. 15.

A.D. 64 (6S).

1. Aourpo).

s. iv py'jjjLaTL.

27. Col. 1. 21,

12.

h. avSpes.

t. iavTwv.

iavTOv.

n. ouSet's.

»a. Kai.

30. 1 Cor. 12.

12, 13.

31. Ge.v, 2. 23,

24.

tb. To jx. fxi-

ya itTTiv.

AC. €1?.

1. See Col. 3. 20,

1. St/catoi/.

2. Deut. 5. 16.

3. Jer. 35. 5-7,
18-19.

4. Col. 3. 21.

t. TratScia.

5. Col. 3. 22-25.

1 Tim. 6. 1,2.

lPet.2.1S-20.

b. SovXoc.

f. eK \l/v)(i]<;.

8. 2 Cor. 5. 10.

b. SoijXevov-

Tes.

e. e/cacTTos.

fr. Trapd.

9.coi'.4;r;

wi. Trapd.

lorpbii^ 47137
11. 2 Cor. 10. 4.

p. 7ravo7rA.t'av.

au. CtOfo-tas.

wo. KorrjiOKpa-

Topw;.

ag. aia)i'05.

s. TO. TTuevfxa-

TtKO, T))?

Tiovqpia';.

h. TO IS CTTOV-

partois.

t. di'tt/VaySere.

a. KUTepyacrd-

fteroi.

14. Luke 12. 35.

1 Pet. 1. 13.

Isa. 59. 17.

h. ivSvcrd/jLe-

VOL, middle.

jlo. Isa. 52. 7.

Rom. 5. 1, 2.

r. (.TOLjxaaia.
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(7?!f? -^cleanse it witli-tlie Hvasliing' of-'^water '^by the ^word, -''that

He_*might_pre?ent it to_Himself a glorious ""churcli^ not having
spot, or wrinkle, or any -such -thing-; but that it_'shou]cl_be holy
and without-blemish.

"^ So 'ought "^men to_love * ""their wives as ""their-own bodies.

"^He-that loveth °''his wife loveth himself. ^"^ For ^no_man ever
yet hated ""his-own flesh ; but nourisheth and cherisheth it, even-
as A^ the Lord the church :

^° For we.are members of-His '^body, of His ^flesh, and of

His '^bones.
^^ ^'FOE THIS CAUSE SHALL A MAN LEAVE HIS ""FATHER AND ""MOTHER,

AND SHALL_BE_JOINED UNTO HIS 'WIFE, AND THEY TWO SHALL.BE ONE
FLESH.''

^""'This is a great ''mystery: but 31 speak concerning Christ
and a'= the church.

^^ Nevertheless a'' 'let every_one_of "oavi in particular so love

""his wife even as himself; and the wife see that she_'reverence
her ""husband.

"CHILDREN, 'obey your '^parents in the Lord : for this is

i right.
" '^'Honour thy ""father and ""mother; " which is the first com-

mandment ^'^with promise; ^ ''that it_'may_be well with-thee,
AND TH0U_''MAYEST LIVE-LONG ON THE EARTH."

* And, ye '^fathers, 'provoke not your ""children to-wrath : but
'bring them up in the hiurture and admonition of-f/ie_Lord.

5 =«^ Servants, 'be -obedient to -them -that I are your masters
accordiug-to the flesh, with fear and trembling, in singleness of_

your ^heart, as ?4«to_''Christ ; ^ not with eyeservice, as men-
pleasers ; but as the ^ servants of-'^Christ, doing the will of_^God
*from the heart; '^ with good-will doing-'' service, as to-the Lord,
and not to-men :

^ "^knowing that whatsoever good-thing ^any
man "doeth, the-same shall-he_receive ^'of the Lord, whether he

he bond or free.

^ And ye masters, 'do the same-things unto them, forbearing

""threatening : "^knowing that ucxir ''Master 'also is in =heaven

;

neither is-there respect_of_persons "'with Him.

10 FINALLY, my brethren, 'be_stroug in the Lord, and in the

power of_His '^might.
^^ 'Put-on the i'whole-armour of-'^God, that ye 'may_be-able

to-'stand against the wiles of_the devil.
13 Yov °we ''wrestle not against ''flesh and blood, but against

""principalities, against """"powers, against the ""rulers of_the

darkness of-this '"'s'^world, against ^""spiritual '^wickedness in

"''^high places.
^^ Wherefore **take_«uto_you the Pwhole_armour of-'^God, that

ye_*may_be-able to_*withstand in the evil ''day, and having-
"dono -all, to_*stand.

^* 'Stand therefore, '-^having your ""loins girt-about ^^with

truth, and ''"^having-on the breastplate of-^righteousness ;
^° and

your ""feet -^shod "'with Hlo '"preparation of- the gospel of-

'^peace

;

1. laver.

b. by, Gr. eu.

s. si^oken word.

b. or busbaiids.

t. tbeir-owH.

o. bis-owu.

11. uo-oue.

Aa. also.

tb.Tbismystery
is great.

AC. conceiiiinp^

or iu.regard-

to.

Aa. also.

j.just.

w. witb, Gr. eu.

t. training or
discipline.

2« So ought, NKL.

—

Add also, abdefgp. 2) The Lord, d%kl.—The Christ, nae

d1fgi>. 80 Of His fle-^h, and of His bones, k^defglp.—Omit k-Iab.—Of His flesh,

and of His body, k. Chap. VI. '> Knowing that, (D-''(Gr.)EFo)K.

—

Add both their

and, Ki.vBD'(Gr.)p. i" Finally, n°defoklp.—Henceforth, n^ab. My brethren,

N-^^FGicLP.

—

Omit k'bdb. 1^ The darkness of this v.-orld, n'^^d"eklp.—This dark-

ness, nIabd'fg.

b. Bond or

B ought-ser-

vants.

f. from the soul,

b. bondservice,

e. each-one.
fr. from.

-h. the beaveus.

wi. witb, Gr.
para.

p. panoply.
o. our wrestling

is not.

b. blood and
flesh.

au. authorities.

wo. world-
rulers.

ag. age.

s. 'spiritual

pon-ers of

wickedness.
b. the heaven-

lies.

t. take-yc-up.
a.accomplished,

h. baviug-put.
on.
or readiness
or prepared-
ness.



Ephesians VI. 16. Ephesians VI. 24.

A.D. 04 (68).

16.1 Pet. 5.8,9.

u. ava\a/3ov-

1. dvpeov.

17. 1 Tbes. 5. 8.

Heb. 4. 12.

Eev. 1. 16.

re. Se'^ao-^e.

s. prj/xa.

18. Col. 4. 2.

19. Col. 4. 3, 4.

f. iv Trapprj-

CTLa.

dXvaei.

2r.'coi;'4'.''7";s'.'

2 Tim. 4. 12.

wb. Tt Trpdcr-

crw.

1. ei' a<f>Oap-

cr'a.

21 Ameu, K^pEKLp.

—

Omit nIabfo.

u. liaving-taken

-up.

1. lai-ge-sbield.

w. or wicked-
oue.

re. receive.

s. spoken-word,
w. witli, Gr.en.

f. or with free-

dom,
a. a chain.

^^ "Above all, -^taking" the ^shield of.'^faith, wlierewitli ye_ ] o. Over, GV. epi

'shall_Le_able to-'quencli all the "^fiery ""davts of_the "wicked.

^''' And ^''"take the helmet of_'^salvation, and the sword of-tlie

Si:)irit, which is the ^word of.God :

^^ Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the

Spirit, and watching thereunto ^^'with all perseverance and sup-

plication for all '^saints

;

^^ And for me, that utterance 'may-be-given ?f.i;to_me, that I_

may_open my "'mouth * boldly, to_*make_known the mystery of-

the gospel, "'^ for which I_am_an_ainbassador in ^bonds : that

therein I_*may_speak_^boldly, as I ought to_'speak.

~^ BUT that gc also inay_knoAV my ""affairs, and ^^'''how I_do,

TjT-chicus, a "beloved brother and faithful minister in the Lord,
shall_make_known to.you alLthings :

-- whom I_/;ari?_sent unto
you for the_same purpose, that j^e-'might-know our ""affairs, and
that he_*might_comfort jour ""hearts.

"^ PEACE he to_t-he brethren, and love with faith, from God
tJie Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. -^ "Grace he with all

"^^them-that love our ""Lord Jesus Christ Mn sincerity. Amen. 1. or m incor-

ruptiou.
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Philippiaks I. 1. Philippians I. 24.

THE EPISTLE OF_PAUL THE APOSTLE TO TEE

A.D. Gi (CS).

b. SovXoL.

i. iv.

. eTTlCTKOTTOtS.

1. Staxovots.

Serycret.

in. els.

pe. e—iTeXecret.

j. hiKaiov.

y. Slol to e'x^'''

fxe iv rfj

KapSia

vjj.u.<;.

f. cruyKOti/o)-

vovs.

TT. [JMpTVS.

9. Col. 1. 9, 10.

1 Thes- 2. 12,

13 ; 5. 23.

fu. eTTtyvwcret.

d. o.i(T6ri(T€L.

di. SoKifxaXeLV.

i.ota<jiepovra.

11. Joliu 15.5,8.

JLVUXTKeiV.

be. cliavepovs

iv XptCTTtp

yevecr^ai.

]3r. irpaiTOipnii.

m. TrActOFa?.

p. Krjpvcrcrov-

(TLV.

b. 8ta, ace.

Ai. /xeV.

a. KarayyeX-

XovCTLV.

pa. ipi$€tas.

a. Karayye'A-

Aerat.

f . iirf)(opriyLa';.

20. Rom. 14. 7,

1, 0.

t. 8td.

21. GaL "2."20.

k. ou yvojpi^o).

23. 2 Cor. 5. 8.

V. TToAAo!

/xciAAoj'.

0. St' v/xu?.

800

PHILIPPIANS.
AUL and * Timotlieus^ the ''servants of-Jesus Christy to_all

the saints in Chi'ist Jesus ''^whicli are ^at Philippi, with the

"bishops and "^deacons: "grace he unto-jow, and peace^ from
God our Fathei', and from the Lord Jesus Christ.

^ I -THANK my "God upon every ^remembrance of _ you,
* always in eveiy Sprayer of_mine for you all making ^""request

with joy, ^ for your ''fellowship *"in the gospel from the first day
until '^now ; ^ "^being-confident-of this very-thing, that He_which
•^hath-begun a good work in you will-i"^ perform it until the day
of-Jesus Christ :

'^ even.as it_is Jmeet for_me to-'think this of

you all, because ^I ''®have you in iny "heart ; inasmurJi^as both
in my "bonds, and in.the defence and confirmation of_the gospel,

ye all -^are ''partakers of-my ^grace.
^ For "God is my ^^' record, how-greatly I_long-after you all in

the ^''boAvels of_Jesus Christ.
^ And this I-pray, that your "love 'may-abound yet more and

more in '"^^vnowledge and in all "^judgment; ^° 'that ye ""'may-

'^'approve '•^things-that are-'" excellent ; that ye-'may-be sincere

and without-offence till the day of-Christ; ^^ "^being-filled-with
the fruits of-righteousness, which_are *by Jesus Christ, unto the

glory and praise of_God.

^- BUT I_'wonld ye 'should-'^ understand, brethren, that the_
things rohich happened unto me have_fallen_out rather unto the

furtherance of-the gospel; ^^ so-that my "bonds ''^in Christ •®ai'e

manifest in all the P'"palace, and in-all "other places; ^^ and
many of-the brethren in the Lord, "^waxing-confident by_my

"bonds, are much-more bold to_ 'speak the word without-fear.
^^ Some indeed p preach ""Christ even ''of envy and strife; and

some also ''of good-will :
^^ -the-one a' ''preach ""Christ of I'^con-

tention, not sincerely, supposing* to-add afiliction to_my "bonds :

'^'^ but -the_other of love, knowing that I-am-set for the defence
of-the gospel.

^^ What then ? notAvithstanding, every way, whether in-pre-

tence, or in_truth, Christ is_" preached; and I therein do.rejoice,

yea, and AvilLrejoice.
•''•' For I-'^know that this shalLturn to my salvation through

^your prayer, and the ^supply of_the Spirit of-Jesus Christ,
-" according_to my ""earnest-expectation and mi hope, that in no-

thing I_shall-be-ashamed, but that with all boldness, as always,

so now also Christ shalLbe-magnified in my ''body, whether it he

*by life, or *by death.
-^ For to-nie "to-'live is Christ, and "tO-'die is gain.
~" But if "®I-'live in the flesh, this is the fruit of_my labour :

yet wliat I_''shall -choose I-'^wot not. "^ For I_am-in-a_strait be-

twixt *^two, having a ""desire to '"•®depart, and to_'be Avitli Christ

;

loliich is ^'far better: -'^ nevertheless "toJabide in the flesh is more
-needful °for you.

s. or supplica-

tiou.

in. in, Gr. eis.

pe. perfect.

j. just.

y. ye Lave me
in your liearb.

£. fellow-par-

takers.

w. witness.

te. or tender-
mercies.

Chap. I. ^ Jesns Christ, kgklp.—Christ Jesus, nisde. ^ Jesus Christ, fkl.—
Christ Jesus, HAnniEGP.

—

Omit Jesus, d^. i^ Word, d^e-k.—Add of God, n.vbdIeI

p.—Word of the Lord, F(Gr.)ii. i" To add, d''ekl.—To raise up, naedIfg(p).

t. or Timothy,
b.bondservants,
i. in, Gr. en.

0. overseers,

m. ministers.

fu. full-know-
ledge.

d. discernment.
i. in-order-that.

di.discerningly-

approve.
m. more-excel-

lent.

t. through, dia.

k. know.

be. became
manifest in

Christ.

pr. pretorium.
m. most.

p. preach, Gr.
kerussousin.

b. because-of.

n. indeed,

a. announce.
pa. party-spirit.

a. announced.

f. further-sup-

ply.

t. through.

k. know not or
make not .

known.
V. very fax*.

o. on your ac-

count.



Philippians I. 25.
Philippians II. 18.

A.D. 64. (GS).

25.Kom.l.ll,12.

2 Cor. 1. 24.

t. 8ta.

27. 1 Cor. 1. 10.

Jude 3.

ci. TVoXlTiV-

s. 4'''^XV'

IS. Isa.'51.12,13.

2 Thes.1.5-10.

aI. fxev.

f. (XTTO.

23. Mat. 5.11,12.

lPet.4.12-14,

i. €IS.

i. 1 Cor. 1. 10.

3. Gal. 5, 26.

4. 1 Cor. 10. 24,

33.

e. EKacTTOs.

'Mat.'TL'Wr
Af. yap.

G. Heb. 1. 3.

a. apTro.yiJ.ov.

7. Isa. 53. 3.

em. iavTOV

e/ce'i'Mcre.

b. Soi'/Vou.

h. yevo/Aevos.

8. Gal. 3. 13.

9. Isa. 53. 12.

g. lyapiaaro.

lO.Euh.1.20-23.
Eev. 5. 8-14.

i. Iv.

eTTtyetwv.

11. Rom. 14. 9.

12.Heb.6.11,12.

ac. Ka6u)<;.

13. Heb. 13. 20,

21.

ef. ej'epycov.

w. ivepyeiv.

o. virep.

14. iiat. 5. 44,

45.48. ,.

15. Deut. 32. 5.

Sept. Mat. 5.

5, 14-16. .

0. TeKva.

g. yeveas.

1. (fywCTTrjpi^.

IG. lTlies.2.19,

20.

f. eis Kav-^fjio.

ifJLOl.

17. Acts 20. 24.

2 Tim. 4. 6-8,

p. cnrivSo/xat.

pu.XeiTOi^pyia

-5 And '^having tliis confidence, I.-^know that I_''slaalLabide

and 'continue-with you all for "your furtherance and joy of-

^faith; 26 that your ''rejoicing- 'may_be_i)io?-e-abundant in •'Jesus

J Christ ifor me "*by '^my coming "to you again.

27 Only let_your_" conversation-be ^^'as_it_becometh the gospel

of-'^Christ : that whether -^l-come and -^see you, or-else -"be.

absent, I_'may-hear ""of-your affairs, that yeJstand.fast in one

spirit, with-one Mnind striving-together for.the faith of-the gos-

pel ;
"3 and in nothing -^terrified by your "^adversaries : which is

to-them a' an evident-token of-perdition, but to.you of-salvation,

and tfjat ^of God.
29 For unto-jon it_*'is-S given in_the behalf_of Christ, not

only 'to-'beliove 'on Him, but also "to_'suffer for His sake;

30 having the same conflict which ye_saY\r in me, and now hear

to he in me.

2 IF there he therefore any consolation in Christ, if any comfort

of_love, if any fellowship of_^/ie-Spirit, if any bowels and

mercies, ^ -fulfiLye my 'joy, that ye-be likeminded, having

the same love, heing of-one_accord, of "one -^mind.

Let nothing he done through strife or vainglory ; but in "low-

liness_of_mind let eacJb -^esteem =other -^better than-themselves.

* 'Look not ^every-man on his_own things, but '=every-man also

on the_things of_others.
5

A*" 'Let this mind-be in you, which ivas also in Christ Jesus :

6 who, being in the form of-God, thought it not « robbery "to_'be

equal with-God : ^ but ^mrt^ade Himself of-no-reputation, and

•"took ujjon Him the form of_a_^' servant, and '^'Vas-made in the

likeness of-men : ^ and -"being-found in-fashion as a man. He-

humbled Himself, and -"became obedient unto death, even the

death of-^/«e-cross.
9 Wherefore ''God also hath highly-exalted Him, and s ''given

Him a name which-is above every name :
^° that ^at the name of

-Jesus every knee 'should-bow, of-f/uM.g-s-in-heaven, and things-

°in_earth, and ^/ri7ir/s_under-f/ie_earth ;
^^ and that every tongue

•should-confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of-God the

Father.

12 WHEREFORE, my beloved, ^''as ye have always obeyed, not

as in my ^presence only, but now much more in my "absence,

'work-out "your-own salvation with fear and trembling. ^^ For

it-is "God "-"which worketh^'" in you both "to-'will and "to-^^'do

°of His "^good-pleasure.
1* 'Do all-things without murmurings and disputings :

^^ that

ye-*may-be blameless and harmless, the "=sons of-God, without-

rebuke, in the midst of-a_crooked and perverse § nation, among

whom ye-'shine as lights in the world; ^^ holding-forth the word

of-life; 'that K may_rejoice 4n the day of-Christ, that I-*'have

not run Mn vain, neither laboured 'in vain.

17 Yea, and if I-'be-Poffered upon the sacrifice and P"service

of-your "^faith, I-joy, and rejoice_Avith you all.

1^ For the same cause also 'do gc joy, and 'rejoice-with me.

c.j. Clivist Je-

sus.

i. in, Gr. en.

t. through.
u. unto.

ci. citizenship

or manner.of-
life.

w.o?' worthy,of.

3. soul, Gr.
psuche.

Ai. indeed.

f. from.

g. was-granted.

i. in, G'r. eis.

•o.the one-thin J

^mindinsr.

e. each.

Af. For.

a. a thing-to-be

grasped-a,t.

em.,emptied
Himself.

b. bondservant.

h. having-
become.

g. gave or

granted.

i. in, Gr. en.

0. on-earth.

ac. acco^diug-

ef. -effectually.

w.'R'ork-effectu-

ally.

o. of, Gr. huper.

c. children,

generation.

1. luminaries.

f. for a joy, oi*

boast, to-me.

i. in, Gr. eis.

•'h. did not run.

p. poured-forth.

pu. public-

service.

2,^-But to Tou of salvation, dSekl.—But of vour salvation, naec^p.—To us of salva-

tion, ciDi(Gr.)F(Gr.)s. Ch.^p. II. • ^ Or, D(Gr.)E(Gr.)rGKLP.—Neither, nabc.

Vain glory, n-defgklp.—Through vain glory, .vIadc. *Look, L.--Lpokuig, nabcd

EFGP. Every man on his own things, ncdeklp.—Each of you on then- own tmngs^

ABFG. But every man, kl.—But each of7jou, NABc(?)i-(Gr.)E(Gr.)p. l^.e^

this mind be in you, cSklp.—Have this mind iu you, nabcIdefg. A name, def

GKLP.—The name, nabc.
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Philippians II. 19. Philippians III. 13.

A.D. 04 (GS).

b. iXTTL^W.

ovSeVa.

s. yi'7/crtws.

o. TOV Xpt-

(TTOV Irjcov.

cL. TeKvov.

b. i8ov\€v<r€v.

f. iiavTrj<;.

. ch. 4. 18.

u. Trpos.

a. aTTOoToXov.

p. XcLTOvpyov.

sp. CTTTOvSatO-

TCpW?.

h. ivTifJiOV?,

1. il/yxfi-

w. TO vfitav

vcTTefyijfxa.

p. XetToupytas.

1. OKV)]pOV.

2. Mat. 7. 6.

3. Rom. 2. 28,29.

Col. 2. 11.

John 4. 23,24.

Gal. 6. 12-16.

c. Kararo[xrjv.

. TrepiTOfxy.

wXarpevovTes.

b. KaV)(0JlX€VOL.

4. Gal. 1. 13, 14.

aIi. yevo/Aevos.

f. Sttt TOV.

At. eii'ai.

of. (TKv(3a\a.

KepSricroi).

ll.Lu.20..35,36

ou. i$avd<TTa-

(TLV.

12. 1 Cor. 9. 24-

27. 2 Tim. 4,

0-8.

ob. t'Aa^ov.

p.TeTe/\.£6w^at.

pr. Olwko).

1. KaraXu/jw,

w. KoreXfj-

la. KaTtiX-q(^i-

rat.

802

^^BUT I_^'trust in f/^e Lord Jesus to_*send *Tinioth.eus shortly

unto-jon, that E also 'may-be-of_good_conifort, -^when-I-know
Toiir -state. -"For I_have "^no-mau likeminded, who Svill ^natur-

ally care_for your -state. "^ For ''all 'seek ""their.-own^ not the_
things °which are <=Jesus J Christ's. ^^ But ye-'know the proof of

-him, that, as a '^''son \vith_^/ie_father, he_/;af/<_'^ served with me
'in the gospel. ^^ |^tm a' thei^efore I_hope to_*send ^'presently, so_

soon_as I_'sliall_see how it_will_go_with me. ~^ But I_'^trust in

the Lord that I also mj^self shalLcome shortly.

2d yet I_supposed it necessary to_*send "^to you Epaphro-
ditus, my ''brother, and companion_in_labour, and fellowsoldier,

but your "messenger, and he_that_i' ministered_to my ''-wants.
"'' For he -'^longed-after you all, and -^was-fulLof-heaviness, be-

cause-that ye-/iad!-heard that he_*'had-been-sick. -'' For indeed
he_was-sick nigh-unto death : but ''God had_merc3^-on him ; and
not on-him only, but on_me also, lest I_'should-have sorrov/ upon
sorrow. ^^ I_sent him therefore the more-^i' carefully, that, '-^wheu

_ye_see him again, ye-*may_rejoice, and that K 'may_be the less-

sorrowful.
"^ 'Receive him therefore in the Lord with all gladness ; and

'hold ""such in_''reputation: ^° because for the work of-'^Christ he_
was_nigh unto death, not-*'^regarding his ''Uife, to 'supply ''^'"your

lack of-'^i' service toward me.

3 FINALLY, my brethren, 'rejoice in the Lord. To_ 'write the

same-things to.you, to_me indeed is not 'grievous, but for_

you it is safe.
" 'Beware_of ""dogs, 'beware_of ""evil workers, 'beware-of the

•^concision. ^ For toe are the "* circumcision ''^which ^'worship God
in_i/ie_ Spirit, and '^ ^rejoice in Chi'ist Jesus, and "^have no confi-

dence in the flesh.

* Though 3: •^might also have confidence in the flesh. If any
other ']nan thinketh that_he_'"®hath-'^f;/(ereo/_/ie-m^^//;i_trust in the

flesh, JI more :
^ circumcised the eighth-day, of the stock of-Israel,

of-i/ie-tribe of_Benjamin, a Hebrew of the Hebrews; as-touching

the law, a Pharisee; ^concerning zeal, persecuting the church;
touching the righteousness which_is in the law, a^ blameless.

'^ But what-things -"were gain to_me, those I-'-counted loss ^for

"Christ.
^ Yea doubtless, and I_count all-things a* hut loss 'for the ex-

cellency of-the knowledge of_Christ Jesus my ''Lord : ^for whom
I_/iaye_suffered-f/ie_loss of ""all-things, and do_count them a* hut

°''dung, that I-*may-Swin Christ, ^ and 'be-found in Him, not

having mine oion righteousness, which-is of the law, but that-

which-is through the faith of-Christ, the righteousness wliich_is

of God ''by ''faith :
'° that I_*®may_know Him, and the power of-

His "resurrection, and the fellowship of_His "sufferings, being.

made-conformable unto_His ''death :
^^ if by-any.means I-*might

-attain unto the ""resurrection of-the -dead.
^- Not as_though I_''had already "''attained, either "-were al-

ready Pperfect: but I_P^''follow-after, if ^'that I_*may-^ apprehend
that for which also I_"'''am_apprehended ''^of "Christ Jesus.

^^ Brethren, E count not myself to-have-'" apprehended ; but

h. hope.
t. or Timotliy.

u. uo-one.

s. or sincerely.

o. of-=rClirist

Jesus,
cli. cliild.

b. served-as-a-

bondservant.
Ai. indeed,
f. forthwith.

»5 Of Christ, n{DE)FG(KL).—Of the Lord, t^w.—Omit c. Chap. III. » Worship
God in the Spirit, k^d^p.—Worship by the Spirit of God, nIabcd^efgkl. ^i Of the

dead, kl.—From the dead, NABUE(r(Gr.)o(Gr.))p. ^^ Not, BcSEroKL.

—

Add yet,

KAt>i(Gr.)p.

u. unto.

a. apostle.

p. publicly-
ministered,

was longing
after.

sp. speedily.

h. honour.
1. life, Qr. psa-

che.

w. -what was.
lacljing on
your-pavt.

p. public-

service.

i. irksome.

c. cutting-oti

or maiming.
cu. cutting-

round.
r. religiously-

serve.

b. boast or
glory.

Ah.ha7ing-been.

-have-couuted.
f. for or ou-

account-of.

At. to-be.

of. offal, that-

which-is-

thrown-to-
the-dogs.

g. gain.

b. by, Gr. epi.

ou. lit. out-
resurrection.

ob. obtained.

-have-been
already.

p. perfected.

pr. press-on.

a. also, Gr. l<ai.

1. lay-hold-of.

w. was-laid-

hold-of.

by.by,Gr.hupo.
la. laid-hold.



Philippians III. 14. Philippians IV. 10.

A.D. 6-1 (GS).

i. [J.ev.

to. Kara, ace.

u. ai'U).

15; Bios'. G/'sr"

f. Te'Aeiot.

16. Gal. 6.^6.

17. 1 Cor. 11. 1.

i. crvfXfJLLfxyTat,

Ka6w?.

IS. Kom. IG. 17,

18. 2 Pet. 2,

1-3.

20. Col. 3. 1-4.

Heb. 11. 16.

1 Thes. 1. 10,

c. TToXiTevjxa.

21. 1 Cor. 15.

42-54.

t. TO crwyita

ttJs Tttiretvco-

crews rjiJLwv,

b. yereadaL...

avjXjxopOov.

1. 1 Thes. 2. 19,

20 ; 3. 7-9.

V. (TTe<jiavo<s.

. Luke 10. 20.

Rev. 3. 5 ;

20. 12, 15.

crvvyjOXr]-

crav.

4. ch. 3. 1.

5. Jas. 5. 8, 9.

f. €7rt€tK£S.

6. Ps. 55. 22.

1 Pet. 5. 7.

7. Isa. 26. 3,

su. vTrepe)(ov-

cra.

^povpy](r€i.

To XoVKOV.

ve. crefxid.

this one-thing I do, forgetting a' tlaose_things_wliicli_are behind,

and reaching_forth_uuto those_thiugs_which_are before, ^^ I_

press '"toward the mark for the prize of.the "high calling of_

"^God in Christ Jesus.
^^ 'Let_us therefore, as_many_as be-^perfect, be thus minded :

and if in auy.thing ye-be otherwise minded, "God shall_reveal

even this ?(»to_you. ^^ Nevertheless, whereto -we-have-alreadij-

attained, '®let_us_"'walk by_the same rule, '®let_us_mind the same
-thing.

17 BRETHREN, 'be ^ followers -together of -me, and 'mark
""^them-which walk so, '"'as ye_have ns for_an-ensample.

1^ (For many 'walk, of_whoni I_/(ai^<?_told you often, and now
tell you even weeping, tJiat they are the enemies of_the ci'oss

of-'^Christ ;
^^ whose "end is destruction, whose "God is their

"belly, and ivliose "glory is in their "shame, "^who mind ''earthly-

things.)
"° For our "'^ conversation 'is in =heaven; from whence also we_

'look-for tJie Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ :
^^ who ''shalLchange

*our ""vile ^body, that it 'may -^ be fashioned -like, unto '''His

"^glorious "body, according.to the working whereby He is-able

even to_*subdue ""all-things unto_Himself.

4 THEREFORE, my brethren dearly beloved and longed-for,

my joy and ^' crown, so 'stand-fast in the Lord, viy dearly

beloved.
" I-'beseech. Eaodias, and beseech Syntyche, •®that-they-be-

of the same mind in the Lord.
^ And I_'intreat thee also, true yokefellow, 'help 'those-women

which ^laboured-with me in the gospel, with Clement also, and
with "^-otlier my fellowlabourers, whose "names are in the book
of-life.

.i. indeed.

to. towards, Gr
kata.

u. or up.

f. w full-grown.

w.walk.orderlj'.

i. imitators-to-

gether,

ac. according-

c. citizenship.

t. the body of-

our humilia-
tion.

b. hecome eon-
formed-to.

th. the body of-

His glory.

V. victor's,

crown.

V.2. Feminine
names,

t. these.

s. strove-toge-

ther-with

.

o"=o. the others.

a. t.e. anxious.

^ 'REJOICE in the Lord alway : and again I-''say, 'Rejoice.
|

^ 'Let your "^moderation be-known unto_all men. The Lord is f. forbearance.

at_hand,
^ 'Be-''careful_for nothing; but in every-thing' by-"prayer and

"supplication with thanksgiving 'let your "requests be _ made.
known unto "God. ^ j^^-^^i the peace of-'^God, "-^which "'^passeth

all understanding, shall-^keep your ""hearts and ""minds 'through

Christ Jesus.

^FINALLY, brethren, whatsoever-things are true.

Whatsoever-things are ^''honest,

Whatsoever-things are just.

Whatsoever-things are pure.

Whatsoever-things are lovely,

Whatsoever-things are of-good-report

;

If there be any virtue.

And if there he any praise,

'Think-on these-things.

Those-things, which ye have both learned, and received, and

heard, and ''seen in me, 'do :

And the God of-^peace shalLbe with you.

su. surpasseth.

k. keep-05-v/ith

-a-garrison.

i. in, G>: en.

a. or As-to-the
rest.

ve. venerable,

dignified, or

grave.

10 BUT I-rejoiced in the Lord greatly, that now p^t-iheAnstl

J'your "care of me hath flourished.again ; wherein ye-were ^i^so k- °^'j;-^^.^'^^^^

careful, but ye-lacked-opportunity. I me.
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PhILIPPIA2JS IV. 11. Philippians IV. 23.

A.D.64 (68).

11. 1 Tim. 6. 6-

S. Heb. 13. 5.

12. Prov. 30.8,9.

h. fxefxvy/Jiai..

\V6. 2 Cor. 12.9,
I 10.

1. iv.

15. 2 Cor. 11. 9.

Ab. Kai.

17. Heb. 6. 10.

IS. Heb. 13. IC.

19. 2 Cor. 9. S.

f. TrXrjpwaei..

iv.

11. CIS TOVS

atajj'cov.

s. dcTTra^ovTat.

.b. 8e.

h. I-bave-been-
iuitiated.

a. I-am-stroug-
for.

i.iii, Gr. en.

'h: did well.

^^ Not that I_speak in_respect_of want : for 3: have learned^ in

-whatsoever-state I_am_, [iJiercn-ifh'] to_'be content.
^~ I-'^know both lioiv to-be-ahased, and I_'^know lioio to_abound;
Every where and in all-things I_'"-ain-instructed both to-be_

full and to_be_hnngry, both to-abound and to suffer_need.
^^ I_^can_do all-things through Christ ''^v/hich strengtheneth

me.
^^ Notwithstanding ye_*'have well done, -^that-ye-did-coni-

municate-with my '^affliction.

^^ Now 2E Philippians "^know also, that in the beginning of-the
gospel, when I-departed fi'om Macedonia, no church communi-
cated-with me as concerning giving and receiving, but gc only.
^^ For even in Thessalonica ye-sent a'' once and again unto my
"necessity.

^'' Not because I-desire a ""gift : but I_desire ""fruit '"^that may-
abound to your account. ^^ But I-have =all, and abound : I_

"-am-full, having-received of EpajDhroditus the.things wJdch were

sent from you, an odour of_a_sweet-smell, a sacrifice acceptable,

wellpleasing to-'^God,
^'•' But my "God shalL^'supply -all your -need according-to His f. fully-supply

""riches in glory ^b}'- Christ Jesus. ji-in, G''- eo-

-'^ Now unto-^God and our Father he "glory "for '^""-ever and u. unto tiie ages

'^^-ever. Amen.

Ab. both.

-• 'SALUTE every saint in Christ Jesus. TJie brethren which-
are with me ^ 'greet you. "" All the saints 'salute you, a'^ chiefly

they-that-are °of '^Ctesar's household. "^ The grace of-our ''Lord

J^sus Christ be with you all. Amen.

Chap. IV. is Christ which, ixSD3E(Gr.)F(Gr.)GKLP.—Him that, n-abd^.

all, N^KL.—Your spirit, n^abdeigp. Ameu, nadeklp.—Omit byq.

=3 You

df-the ages.

s. salute.

Ab. but.

o, of, Gr. ek.
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COLOSSIANS I. 1, COLOSSIANS I. 21.

A.D. 04 (CS).

1. 2 Cor. 1. 1, 2.

Phil. 1. 1, 2.

1 Thes. 1. 1.

2Thes.l.l,2.
Phil. 1-3.

t. Sia.

i. iv..

B:iThes:T:2-5.

f. Trepi.

b. StO. T1JV.

ac. Ka^ojs.

Aa. Kat.

W. KOCTjXU).

f. CTTcyvwre.

7. cli. 4. 12, 13,

Phil. 23.

fr. (XTTO.

f.b.CTDI'OOuAoU.

StCtKOVOS.

9. Coinp. Eph.
1. 15-23.

fu. eTrCyvoiO'iv,

ets.

ll.Eph.3.14-19,

t. TO Kpa.TO<i

avToC.

e. VTTOfXOVTJV.

12. Eph. 1. 3-8

Acts 2G. 18.

f. £t5 TV]V fJ.^

piSa TOU

e^oucrtas.

15. Jn. 1.1-3,14.

Heb. 1. 1-3.^

al. 7rdcr7]<i ktl-

fc. St' airrov.

18.Eph.l.22,23.

fr. EK.

m. yivrjTai.

p. Trpwrevwv.

19. ch. 2. 9.

20. Eph. 1.9, 10
' Rev. 5. 8-14.

21. Eph. 2. Il-
ls.

TEE EPISTLE OF.PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

COLOSSIANS.
AUL, an apostle of-Jesus Christ ^bj'- the will of-Gocl, and

''Timotheus our "brother, ^ to_i/ie_saints and faithful breth-

ren in Christ which_are 'at Colosse : Grace he unto-jou, and

peace, from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

2 WE-give-thanks to-^God and the Father of-our "^Lord

Jesus Christ, prajang always ^for you, * -^since-we-heard-of your

""faith in Christ Jesus, and of the love lohich ye have "to all the

saints, ^ ^for the hope '""^which is_laid_up for_you in ^-heaven,

whereof ye_heard_before in the word of_the truth of-the gospel;
^ '^^whicli is-come unto you, -""^as it is a^ in all the "world; and
'•^bringeth-forth-fruit, "'=as it doth also in you, since the day ye_

heard of it, and ^knew the grace of-^God in truth :

'''

^"^as ye also

learned ^'"of Epaphras our '^dear ^'^fellowservant, who is for you

a faithful ^minister of_°'Christ; ^ who also 'Meclared. -inito-us

'"your love in tlte Spirit.

^ FOR this cause tuc also, since tlie day we-heard it, do not

cease Ho_pray for you, and -^to-desire that ye_'might_be_filled_

with the ^'"knowledge of_His "^will in all wisdom and spiritual

understanding ;
^° that_ye •®might_walk worthy of_the Lord unto

all pleasing, being-fruitful in every good work, and increasing

'lin the /'^^knowledge of-'^God; ^^ "^strengthened with all might,

according_to *His '^glorious ""power, unto all •^patience and long-

suffering with joyfulness;
^^ Giving-thanks ttuto-the Father, which -^hath-made us

meet ^to ''be_partakers of_the inheritance of_the saints in '^light

:

^^ who hath delivered us "from the ^power of-'^darkness, and Jiath

translated tis into the kingdom ofJHis "^dear '^Son : "in whom
we_have ''redemption through His "^blood, even the forgiveness

of-'^sins :

1= Who is the image of_the invisible *^God, the firstborn of_

''^ every creature: ^^ for ''by Him were "all-things ci*eate,d that-

are in ^-heaven, and that-are °in '^earth, "visible and "invisible,

whether they he thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or

™ powers: "all-things ""were-created ^by Him, and "for Him:
^7 and |i?E is before all-things, and ''by Him "all-things "^consist.

IS And_ ^c is the head of-the body, the church : who is tjw

beginning, the firstborn *''"from the -dead; that in =all things '^£

""might-have ^Hlie •^preeminence.
1^ For it pleased the Father that in Him •®should all "fulness

dwell; ~*^ and, •^having-made-peace through the blood of His

^cross, *by Him to_*reconcile "all-things unto Himself; *by Him,
I say, whether they he things °in '^earth, or things in '^=heaven.

"^ And you, "^that-were ""sometime "^alienated and enemies in_

t. through,

ti. or Timothy,

i. in, (?;•. eu.

^G.the God aud
Father,

f. for, Gr. peri,

b. because-of.
"h.the heavens,
ae. accordiug-aa

or eveu-as.

Aa. also.

\v. world, Gr.

kosmos.
'^b. is fruit-

beariug.
f. fuUy-kuew.
fr. from, Gr.

apo.
f.b. fellow-

boudservaut.
m. minister, Gr.

diakouos.

Chap. I. ^ Jesus Christ, D(Gr.)E(Gr.)K.—Christ Jesus, nabfglp. ^ And the

Lord Jesus Christ, kacfg(p).—Omit bdekl. ^ And, nac^d^eklp.—Omit BcipiFO.

'^ And bringeth forth, d'^e^fgkl—Omit and, nabcdIeIp. Bringeth forth fruit, ifi

B~K.—Bringing forth fruit, and increasing, nabcdIeIfglp. ^ Also, d'^kl.—Omit

NABCD^EGP. For jou, N^CD^EKLP.—For US, ^?lABDl(Gr.)F(Gr.)G. ^° That ye

might walk, n^d^eklp.—To walk, nIabcdIfg. In the knowledge, (nSjd^^kl.—By
the full knowledge, nabcdIeIfgp. i« That are, a^AD^E-nh.—Omit x^vd^e^fgv.

And that are, k-Sacdefgklp.—Omit that are, n^b.

fu. fullJcnow-

ledge.

u. unto,

t. the power
of-Iiis glory.

endurance.

f.for the portion

of-the lot.

o. out-of, Gr. (

a. authority.

t. the Son of.

His love.

al. all, creation,

b. by, Gr. en.

«=h.the heavens,

o. on the, Gr.

epi.

au. authorities.

t. through Him.

fr. froui-amoiig.

m. might-be-
come,

p. pre-emineut.

o. on the earth,

''h.the hoaveus,
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COLOSSIANS I. 22. COLOSSIANS II. 13.

A.D. 6i (GS).

b. ei'.

23.Heb.3.6,14
Mar. 16. 15.

be. KarevwiTLOT

ai'Tov.

i. iv Tracrrj rrj

i<Tia€i.

iyevo/xrjv.

24. Epli.3.1-13.

Nil' )^aipw.

t. irXypOxrat.

27. Horn. 16.

25-27.

w. rj6e\r](T€V.

a. KarayyeX-

Xofxev.

ayiiiVit,ofxt-

vos.

1.2 Cor. 1.6-11.

dyoij/a.

CO. Trept.

ev.

u. €IS.

f. eTTiyvcuo-iv.

4.Eph.4.14,15.
2 Pet .3.14-18.

1. ct?.

(J. Jude2'(j;21.'

a. KaOu)';.

8.lTim.6.20,21.

m. ecrrai 6

<TvXa.yu>yuiV.

fi. TvtTrXif^pw-

jiivoi.

ov. Trarrrj^.

an. i^ov(rLa<;.

11. Rom. 2. 28,

29. Phil. 3. 3.

.s. ttTreKSvcrei.

12.Kom.6.3-ll.
1 Pet. 3. 21,22.

» ?
• ^^ V'
y. (Tvvrjyef)-

OrjTe.

fl'. €/C.

13. .S'ee Epb. 2.

1, 4-6, IL
t, TTUpaTTTO)-
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//o?(r_''miiid ^'by ''wicked ''works_, yet now hath He_reconcilecl
" in the body of_His ^flesli tlirough ^deatli, to_'present you lioly

and unblameable and unreproveable ^^iu His siglit :
-^ if yeJcon-

tinue iu_the faith '^'^gronnded and settled, and he not ^nioved.
away from the hope of_the gospel, which ye_/«ave_heard, and
which •^was-preached ^to every ''creature which-is under ""heaven;

whereof Ti Paul '' •'am_made a minister.
24 n^rj^Q ^^y^ rojoico ill my "sufferiug's for you, and 'fill_up

=that_which_is -behind of_the afflictions of_^Chi*ist in my ''flesh

for His '^body's sake, which is the chnrch :
"^ whereof 3^ '"'am_

made a minister, according_to the dispensation of-'^God which
•^is-given to_me for you, Ho_*fulfil the word of-'^God; ~^ even the

mystery which "^hath-been-hid froni '^ages and from '^generations,

but now ''is-made-inanifest to_His "saints.
'^'' To_whom "God "would •®make_known what is the riches of_

the glory of_this ^mystery among the Gentiles ; Avhich is Christ

in you, the hope of-'^glory :
-^ whom toe ^'preach, warning- every

man, and teaching* every man in all wisdom ; that Ave_*may_
present every man perfect in Christ Jesus :

"^ whereunto I also

labour, '^ striving according_to His ""working, '"^which worketli in

me mightily.

2 FOR I-'would that_ye ^®knew what_great *= conflict I_have
•^"for you, and for them 'at Laodicea, and for as_many_as

have not seen my ""face in the flesh; ^ that their "hearts 'might-
be_comforted, •^being_knit_together in love, and unto all riches

of_the full-assurance of-'^understanding, "to the Acknowledgment
of_tlie mystery of.^God, and of-^Ae-Father, and of_"^Christ;
•^ "in whom 'are hid all the treasures of_'^wisdom and "^know-

ledge.
^ And this I-say, lest any m,an 'should_beguile you with -entic

iug"_words.
^ For a'^ though I_be_absent in_the flesh, yet am_I with you

in_the spirit, joying and beholding your ""ordei*, and the stedfast-

ness of_your faith '*^in Christ.
^ As ye have therefore received ""Christ Jesus the Lord, so 'walk

_ye in Him :
^ "^rooted and ^built_up in Him, and Established in

the faith, "as ye_*'have_been_taught, abounding* therein Avith

thanksgiving.

^ 'BEWARE lest any ^man '"•'spoil you through "^philosophy

and vain deceit, after the tradition of_'^men, after the '^rudiments

of_the world, and not after Christ.
^ For in Him dwelleth all the fulness of_the Godhead bodily.

^^ And ye.are ^' "^complete in Him, which is the head of_^^' all

principality and ""power:
^^ In whom also ye_*'are-circumcised witli_^/ie_circumcision

inade_without_hands, in "'putting_oif the body of_tlie sins of_the

flesh 'by the circumcision of-'^Christ

:

^^ -^Buried-with Him in ^baptism, 'wherein also yye_*'are_risen

-with Hivi through the faith of-the operation of-"^God, who
•^hath-raised Him ^'"from the -dead.

^'' And you, being dead in your '''sins and the uncircumcision

2'* Jusus, i<'h>-i:KLi'.—OiiiU n^ABCDh-{Cn-.)o. Chap. II. ^^ad of the FatLer, find

of Cliiist, jj^Eiih.— Omit u-p. ^ And, .vV'^'CDEKLr.

—

Omit k^a.^{?)b. ? Therein,
lii^'^EKLr-.— 0»i/< kIac. 10 Wliich, i!DE(Gi-.)F(Gr.)G(Gr.).—Who, nacklp. " The
sins of, .S''d2£2kL. 0)IUt K'^ABCV^S^yOF.

b. by, Gr. en.

be. before Him.

i. in all the
creation.

b. became.

u. Now 1-re-

joice.

-fc. those-things-
whicb-are.

b. became.

t. to-filLup.

w. willed to.

a. announce.

e. or contend-

c. or conten-
tion.

CO. concerning
i. in, Gr. en.

u. unto, Gr. eis.

f. 01' full-know-
ledge.

w. or wherein.

i. in, Gr. eis.

a. accordins^-as

m. make.a-prey
-of.

e. or elements.

fi. fiUed-up.

ev. evei'y.

au. authority.

•'a.were-circum-

cised.

s. strippiug-ofF.

i. in, Gr. en.

i. or in whom.
y. ye-were-

raised-to-

gether.

fr. from-amono
t. trespasses.



COLOSSIANS II. 14, COLOSSIANS III. 13.

A.D. G4 (GS).

n. ij/xtr.

14.Eph.2.14-lfi.

Heb. 9. 9, 10.

ov.virevavTiov,

m. fxecTOV.

15. Isa. 53. 12.

Luke 11. 21,

22. Heb.2.1-1.

s. aireKhvcra-

/xeros-

10. Eoni. xiv.

f. eopTrj<;.

w. (ralifia.T<av.

17. Heb. 10. 1.

•Ap. ^e'A.coi'.

d. r/xS? Kara-

Ppa/Ssvero}.

19.Epb.4.11-16.

h. Kparwv.

u. (rvr8ecrjj.(i}v.

b. iTTLXoprj-

yovfJi€vov.

20. V. 12.^

. (TTOt^ettOV.

21. Gal. 4. 9; 5.

1. 1 Tim. 4. 3.

i.cii72.'i2;i3,20.

W. (TVV7]y€p-

2. 2 Cor. 4. IS.

Al. icTTLV.

m. <fipov€LTe.

3. Eoni. 6. 4,8-

11. Gal. 2. 20.

y. a,7re^ai'€Te.

4. 1 Jolin 3. 2,

3; 5. 11, 12.

b. (jiavep<xi6r].

5.iloin.8.12,13.

Gal. 5. 24.

p.NeKpw(raT€.

G. Eom. 1. 18.

s. vlov?.

7.S'eeEpli.2.2,3.

TTore.

8.EpL.4.17-25.

c.^Xacr^rjjxiav

9. Rom. 6. G.

2 Cor. 5. 17.

h. aTTeK^vaa-

fxei'oi.

f. €7rtyi'co(Tn'.

11. 1 Cor. 12.

12, 13. Gal.

3.^27, 28.

TT. OTTOV . . . ei't.

u. ovK. a. Kat.

i2."See"Eph7'4

31,32; 5.1,2.

c. fiojxcfiyjv.

of-youi- '^flesh hath He_quickened_togetlier with Him, -"liaviug-

forgiven ^'you all "trespasses
;

^^ •^Blotting _ out the handwriting of _ "ordinances that _ was

against us, which -'was °^ contrary to_us, and ""took it out_o£ the

way, "^nailing it to_iIz5_''cross

;

^'And -^having-^ spoiled "principalities and '^''powers. He-made
_a_shew of them openly, -^triumphing-orer them in it.

^*^ 'LET no man therefore judge you in meat, or in drink, or in

respect of-a-^olyday, or ot'_^/ie_new_moou, or of_f/te_"=sabbath

days ; ^^ Avhich are a shadow of-things to_come ; but the body

is of-'^Christ.
1^ 'Let no_°man aP '^beguile you of-your_reward, in a voluntary

humility and worshipping of_'^angels, intruding_into those things.

which he-hath not seen, vainly -^puifed-up by his "^fleshly <^mind,

1^ and not ''holding the head, from v/hich all the body *by

joints and "^"bands '^having-nourishment-ministered, and -^knit-

ov. over-against

or adverse.

*-t. batb.taken.

m. midst.

s. stripped-ofF.

a. authorities.

together increaseth with-the increase of-^God.

f. a feast,

w. or weeks.

"0 Wherefore, if yye_*'be-dead wdth ''Christ from the ^ rudi-

ments of-the world, why, as-though living in the world, are.ye-

subject_to-ordinances, "^ (^' 'touch not; 'taste not; 'handle not;'"

~" which all are to perish with_the using ;) after the command-
ments and doctrines of-'^men ? -^ Which-things '-^have indeed a

shew of-wdsdom in will-worship, and humihty, and ''neglecting

oi-^/ie-body ; not in any honour, ""to the satisfying of-the flesh.

IF ye then '''''be-risen-with ''Christ, 'seek those things-

^-J which_are above, where "Christ a' "^sitteth on the right-hand

of-'^God.
~ '"'Set-5^our-affection_on things above, not on things on the

earth, ^ For yye_''are_dead, and your "life ""is-hid with ''Christ

in "God. ^ When "Christ, uho is our "life, 'shall-'' appear, then

•shall yc also ''appear with Him in glory.

^ 1"Mortify therefore your ""members which_are upon the earth;

fornication, uncleanuess, inordinate-affection, evil concupiscence,

and "covetousness, which is idolatry :
^ for which-things' sake

the wrath of-'^God cometh on the ^children of-'^disobedience :

7 in the -which gc also walked "some-time, when ye_-'lived in them.
8 But now ^z also 'put-off "all these ; anger, wrath, malice,

^blasphemy, filthy-Communication out-of your "^mouth,

^ 'Lie not one to another, ^'-^seeing-that-ye-have-put-off the

old man with his "deeds ;
^° and -^have-put-on the new man,

"•^which is-renewed "in knowledge after the image of-Him-that

'•^created him :
^^ "where there-is "neither Greek "nor Jew, cir-

cumcision "nor uncircumcision. Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor

free : but Christ is "=all, and in -all.

1- 'Put-on therefore, as the -elect of-*^God, =holy and •^=beloved,

bowels of- mercies, kindness, humbleness _ of _ mind, meekness,

long-suffering; ^^ fopi^g^ring one -another, and forgiving one-

another, if any man have a ''quarrel against any : even as "Christ

forgave you, so also do ^z.

o. no-one.
Ap, purposely.

d. decide-

again st you
as to the

]prize.

li. holding-fast,

t. through, dia.

u. uniting-

bands.
b. boing-sup-

plied.

y, ye-died.

e. or elements.

'^h. are having
indeed.

Ti. or not-spar-

iug.

un. unto, Gr.
pros.

13 Flesh, K^DEFGF.—Add even you, nIackl. You, nSlp,—Us, NiABCDEF(Gr )gk.

18 Not, t<3cD2(FCr)KLP.—0?H(i nIabdI, 20 Wlierefore, K^.—Omit nSabcdefgklp.

Chap. III. * Our, bd^kl.—Your, ncdIfgp, ^ Them, dSe^fgkl.—These things, na

bcdIhp. 13 Christ, .\-2(?)cd-eklp.—God, n1.—The Lord, abdIfg.

w. -were-raiseu-

with,
Ai. is.

's. sitting,

m. Mind.
y. ye-died.

•-i. hath-heen-
hid.

b. be-mani-
fested.

p. Put-to-death.

s. sons.

=w. -which-

things.

0. once.
-1. were-livlng.

e. evil-speaking,

h. having-
|

stripped-off. I

••'h. having-put-
on,

•-^w, -which is-

being-re-

newed.
u. unto, Gr, eis.

f . full-know-
ledge,

w, wherein,
n, not,

a. and.

e. complaint.
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COLOSSIAITS III. 14. COLOSSIANS IV. 11.

A.D.64 (68).

1. dydTnjv.

uu.cnVSecr/to?.

p. /Spaf^iveTO).

10. John 15. 7.

See Epb. 5.

19,20. 2 Tim.
3. 14-17.

1 Joha 2. 24.

t. Bid.

18. Gen. 3. 16.

See Epb. 5.

22-33.

20. See Epb. 6.

1-4.

22. Epb. 6. 5-8.

lPet.2.18-21.

b. SovAot.

23. Eccl. 9. 10.

ipyd^eaOe.

f. drro.

crtv.

b. SovXevere.

25.2 Cor. 5.9,10.

1 Pet. 1. 17.

1. See Epb. 6. 9.

bs Sot'Aots.

2. See Epb. 6.

18-20.

c. TrepL

Tov Xoyov.

0. ;S'ee Epb. 5.

15-17.

G.Mai. 3.16, 17.

i. iv.

e.o. cKi t/<a-

OTW.

7. See Epb. 6.

21,22. 2 Tim.
4. 12.

f. crwSovXos.
i9. Tbil. 10,11.

10. Acts 19. 29

;

20.4; 27.2;
15. 3G-40.
2 Tim. 4. 11.

^^ And above all these-things ^^"^ ou ^"charity, wlaicli is the

"•^boud of_^perfectuess.
^^ Aud 'let the peace of-'^God I'vule in youi* ''hearts, to the

whicli also ye_*'are_called in one body ; and 'be.ye thankful.
^^ 'Let the word of-'^Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom^

teaching aud admonishing one_another; in_psalms and hymns
and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your ''-hearts to_the
Lord.

^'' And whatsoever ye.'do in word or a' deed, do -all in tJie

name of-#/ie_Lord Jesus, giving-thauks to-^'God aud tJie Father
*by Him.

18 ''\^ives, 'submit_3"ourselves ?(?ito_^3'our_own husbands, as it_

•^is-fit in tJte Lord.
^^ "Husbands, 'love your ""wives, and 'be not bitter against

them.
20 ''Cliildren, 'obey your ^parents in all-things : for this is

wellpleasing' uuto_the Lord.
®^ "Fathers, 'provoke not your ""children to anger, lest they

'be-discouraged.
23 '''' Servants, 'obey in all-things your masters "according-to

the flesh ; not with -eyeselwice, as menpleasers ; but in singleness

of_heart, fearing ""God :

"^ and whatsoever ye_'do, ^^''do it heartily,

as to_the Lord, and not 2tuto_men ;
"^ "^knowing that ^of tJie Lord

ye_shall_receive the ^"reward of_the inheritance: for ye-*^ serve

the Lord Christ. "^ But "^he-that doeth-wrong shall-receive_for

the wrong which he-''hath_done : aud there-is no respect_of.

persons.

4 "MASTERS, 'give wnto-i/oztr-"'' servants that_which-is just

aud ""equal; "^knowing that ^z also have a Master in

-heaven.

^ 'CONTINUE in ''prayer, and ^watch in the-sarue with thanks-

giving; ^ withal praying also "^for us, that "God "would-open
imto-us a door °of_'^utterauce, to_'speak the mystery of-*^Christ,

for which I-'^am also in_bonds :
* that I_*may-make it manifest,

as I ought to-*speak.
^ 'Walk in wisdom toward them_that_are without, redeeming

the time.
^ Let your "speech he alway 'with grace, •^''seasoned with_salt,

'^®that_ye-may_know how ye ought to_'answer "every °man.

''' ALL ""my =state shall Tychicus declare u.nto-you, wito is a
"beloved brother and a faithful minister and ^fellowservant in the

Lord :
^ whom I-/i«ue_sent unto you for the_same purpose, that

he_*might_know ""your -estate, and 'comfort your ""hearts ;
^ with

Onesimus, a ''faithful and beloved brother, who is one of you.

They-shalLmake-kuown •i(«to_you all-things which are done here.
^^ Aristarchus my "fellowprisouer saluteth you, and ™ Marcus,

"sister's-son_to Barnabas, (touching whom ye-received command-
ments : if he_*come unto you, 'receive him ;)

^^ and Jesus, "^which

1. love,

un. uniting-

boiid.

p. preside or

arbitrate,

a. were-called.

-b. beart.

Ai. in, 6?)*. en.

SG. tbe God
and Fatber.

t. tbrougb.
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15 God, »<8c'''jj"ekl.—Christ, nIabcIdIfgp. i" Christ, k^bc^defglp.—God, ac^.—The
Lord, xi. Aud hymns, c^d^eklp.—Omit and, nab'cIdIfg. And spiritual, ac^^e
KL.— Omit and, kbc^dIfo. The Lord, cVekl.—God, nabcIdIfg. "God and,
DEFGKL.

—

Omit and, naec. i*^ Own, l.—Omit nabcde(fg)k. ^^ God, nSdV-ic.—
Tiie Lord, KABcr>i(Gr.)E^(Gr.)FGL. ^a j^ji^ whatsoever, d-ekl.—Omi( and, nabc
(dIfg). 2J j'or, d'^kij.—Omit nabcdIe. ^s g^^t, d^ekl.—For, nabcd^fg.

Chap. IV. ^ jjg might know your, n'^cd^ekl.—Ye might know our, (Ni)ABi>iF(Gr.)GP.

b. Bondser-
vants.

-e. eyeservices.

w. work.

f. from.

r. reeouipence.

b. serve-as-

bondservauts.

•lb. did.

b.bondservants.

=li. the heavens.

^w. watebiag

c. concerning

o. lit. of-tbe

word.

i. in, Gr. en.

e.o. each one.

fellow-boud-
servaut.

m. Mark.



COLOSSIANS ly. 12, COLOSSIALS IV. 18.

A.D. G4 (68).

12. PhU. 23.

b. Sot'Aos.

s. dywvi^o/xe-

vos.

14. 2 Tim. 4. 10,

11.

15. Rom. 16. 5.

1 Cor. 16. 19.

16. IThes. 5. 27.

17. PhU. 2.

IS. 1. Cor. 16.

21-24.

is_called Justus, "-^wlio are of the circumcision. These only are

my fellow-workers unto the kingdom of-'^God, which ''have-beeu

a comfort nnto-vae. ^'~ Epapliras, who-is one of you, a ^servant

of- Christ, 'saluteth you, always ^labouring-fervently for you in

Sprayers, that ye_*may_stand perfect and "^complete in all tJie

will of-'^God. '^^ For I-hear him record, that he-hath a great

zeal for yoiT, and them tJtat are in Laodicea, and them in Hiera-

pohs. ^* Luke, the beloved "physician, and De.mas, 'greet you.
^^ 'Salute the brethren which.are in Laodicea, and Nymphas,

and the church which_is in his house.
^^ And when this '^epistle 'is-read among you, 'cause that it-

'be_read also in the church of-f/(e_Laodiceans ; and that gc like-

wise 'read the epistle from Laodicea.
1" And 'say to-Archippus, 'Take_heed_to the ministry which

thou_*'hast_receiTed in the Lord, that thou_'fulfil it.

1^ The salutation by-the hand of-me Paul. 'Remember my
'Hbonds. "Grace he with vou. Amen.

'h. were.

b. bondservant.
I

s. or striving.

^ Christ, i>EFGK.

—

Add Jesns, nabcl.—Jesus Christ, p. Complete, dSkklp.—

Fullv persuaded, .s'abcd»fct. ^^ 2eal, d-eel.—Labour, nabc(b1fg)p. ^^ His,

DEFGKL.—Her, B.—Their, nacp. i* Amen, .s'^deklp.—Omit NiABCF(Gr.)G.
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1 The3saloistia:>-s I. 1. 1 TlIESSALONIANS II, .9,

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF_PAUL TEE APOSTLE TO TEE

A.D. 54 (5S).

11. Acts IS. 5.

c. Trepi.

3. 1 Cor. 13. 13.

TOV.

b. efXTrpocrOev.

be. r]-yaTrr]fj.e-

voL i'TTo ®eov

TYjv iKXoyrjv

VfJiWV.

bv. VTTO.

5. 1 Cor. 2. 4,

s. HvevfJLaTi.

a. Kadios.

i. ixLjxyjTaL.

h. y^viadai.

u. Trpo'S,

bo. hovXeveiv.

10. John 14. 3.

ch. 4. 16, 17.

f. eK veKpm'.

1. Acts 17. 1-4.

2. Acts 16. 19-
24.

a. KaOco'S.

aycoyI.

3. 2 Cor. 2. 17 ;

4. 1, 2.

4. 1 Cor. 9. 16,

17. ITim.l.
11, 12.

bv. i'TTO.

f. UTTO.

b. lycvrjOfjjj.^v.

0. tavTrjs.

y. yiyivrjcrOe.

t. KOTTOV.

THESSALONIANS.
AUL, and ^Silvanus, and 'Timotheus^ tinto-ilie cliurcli of_

//if-Tliessalonians ivhich is in God ihe Fatlier and in the

Lord Jesus Clii"ist : Grace he nnto^jon, and peace^ from God our
Father, and tlie Lord Jesus Christ.

^ WE_give_thanks to-'^God always ''for you all, making men-
tion of-you in our '^j^rayers ; ^ remembering without-ceasing your
'^Avork of-'^faitli, and "^labour of_'^love, and ^patience of-'^liope

°in_our ^Lord Jesus Christ, '^ in _ the -sight of-^God and our
Father; * '^knowing, brethren ^"^"^beloved, your ""election ''^of

God.
^ For our "gospel came not unto you in word only, but also in

power, and in the Holy ^ Ghost, and in much assurance] ®as ye-
"^know what_manner-of-men we-were among you for your sake.
® And oe became ^followers of-us, and of_the Lord, "^having-

received the word in much affliction, with joy oi-the-Holj ^Ghost

:

^ so_that ye '^were ensamples to_all ^-^that believe in ''^Mace-

donia and "Achaia. ^ For from you "-sounded-ont the word of-

the Lord not only in "Macedonia and Achaia, but also in every
place your "faith "to ""God-ward ""is-spread-abroad ; so-that we
need not to-'speak any_thing\

^ For they-themselves shew ''of ns what-manner_of entering-

in we-'had unto you, and how ye-turned ^to ""God from '^idols

toJ'° serve the living and true God; ^" and to-'v/ait-for His
""Son from ^-heaven, whom He -raised ^from the -dead, even

Jesus, ""-^which delivered us from the wrath '^^to-come.

FOR yourselves, brethren, "^know our ""entrance-in ""unto

you, that it-'-was not in_vain ; ^ but even '-^after-that-we-

liad_suifered_before, and -Vere-shamefully-entreated, "as ye-
^know, at Philippi, we_were_bold in our "God to-speak unto you
the gospel of-'^God 'with much "contention. ^ For our "exhorta-

tion tvas not of deceit, nor of uncleanness, nor in guile :
'^ but *as

we_'-were_allowed '^^of *^God to-*be-put_in_trust-with the gospel,

even_so we-speak ; not as pleasing men, but "God, ''^which trieth

our ""hearts.

^ For neither at-any_time used_we flattering words, "as ye-
^know, nor a cloak of_covetousness; God is witness: ^ nor of

men -^sought-we glory, neither ^'of you, nor yet ^of others, when
_we-"^might '®have_been burdensome, as the apostles of-Christ.
^ But we-'^were gentle among you, even as a nurse cherisheth

""her" children :
"^ so beiiig_affectionately_desirous of_you, we-

'were-willing to_*have-imparted -zmto-you, not the gospel of-

*^God only, but also ""our-own souls, because yye-'"were dear
unto-US.

^ For ye_rcmember, brethren, our ^'"labour and ""travail : for

310

CuAP. I. 1 From God our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ, XAc(i')DEKLP.

—

Omit
EFG. 2 Of you, N^CDEFOKLP.

—

Umit N'aIJ. 7 EnsailipleS, NACF(Gr.)CTKLP.—An
ensample, bd(e). Achaia, kl.—In Achaia, nabcdefgp. ^ Also, d^e-kl.—
Omit nabcdIeIfgp. Ciiap. II. ' Gentle, N'lic-D^EKLP.—Children, nIbcIdIfg.

s, or Silas,

t. or Timotb-v.

c. coucerning.

o. of-our.

b. before.

be. or beloved
by God, your;
election,

by. by, Gr.
Impo.

s. Spirit.

a. accordiug-as.

i. imitators.

b. became.

-S. liath-sound-

ed-out.

-i. bath-spread-
abroad.

'h. we-have.
u. unto.'

bo. servc-as-

bondservants.
<^-h.theheaveus.

f . from-amoBS
•-'w. our deli-

verer.

*-w. hath not
been,

a. accordiug-as.

i. in. Or. en.

c. conflict.

•-w. have-been.
allowed or

approved.
by.by,G)'.hupo.

f. from.

b. became.

0. her-own.

y. yc-bave-be-
come.

t. toil.



1 Thessalonians II. 10. 1 Thessalonians III. 10.

A.D. 54 (58).

p. ocriws.

e. KadaTrep.

ca. e/caoTOv.

o. eavTOv.

12. Epli. 4. 1.

Trapci.

a. KaOw'i.

1. [MtiJ.rjTaL.

Aa Tail' ovawv.

Aal. Kat'.

15. Mat. 23. 29-
38.

c. q/ji.a'S e/cSio)

$dvT(DV.

17. ch. 3. 10.

h. aTTopcfiai'L-

<j9ivT€<i acfi'

vpLwr.

Ab. /cat.

Kat'.

ly. 1 Cor. 4. 0.

2 Cor. 1. 14.

Phil. 4. 1.

V. crre'e^avos.

g. Kav)(7]cre(xi';.

be. ifjL7rpocr6ev.

TrapovcTLa.

1. 1). 5. Acts
17. 15.

1. StttKOVOV.

3. Acts 9. 16.

Aa. Kat.

5. 2 Cor. 11. 3,

t. KOTTOS.

6. Acts 18. 1, 5.

2 Cor. 7. 6, 7.

1. dyaTrrjv.

tb. Std.

c. Trept.

10. SVe Rom. 1,

10-12.

labouring night and day, because '"we_*®would not be_cliargeable

w3ito_any of_you, we_preached unto you the gospel of_*^God.
^° y[c are witnesses, and ''God also, how Pholily and justly and

unblameably we_behaved_ourselves among_you ^Hhat believe

:

^^ *as ye *^know how we_"^exhoi'ted and "^comforted and ^charged
^* every one of-you, as a father doth his° children, ^^ that ye

""'would-walk worthy of-'^God, "^-^who hath_called you unto ""His"

kingdom and glory.
^^ For this cause also thank iue ''God without-ceasing, because,

••^when_ye_received the word of_*^God which_ye_heard *of us, ye
-received it not as the word of_men, but '^as it_is in_truth, the

word of_God, which effectually_worketh also in you ''Hhat be
lieve.

^^ For m, brethren, became ^folloAvers of_the churches of_^God
•^^which A^ in ''Judeea are in Christ Jesas : for m also Jiave suffered

like-things of °^your_own countrymen, even_as a"^ t!)Eg liave of the

Jews :

^' Who both '-^killed the Lord Jesus, and ""their-own prophets,

and •^have-'^ persecuted us; and -^they-please not God, and are

contrary to_all men :
^^ forbidding us to-'speak to_the Gentiles

that they-*might_be_saved, to '"•®fill-up their "sins alway : for

the wrath ''is-come upon them to the uttermost.
^'^ But toe, brethren, ^'^being-taken from you for a short time

in-presence, not in-heart, endeavoured tJie more-abundantly to

_*see your ""face with great desire. ^^ Wherefore we ''would

®have-come unto you, even E Paul, a'' once and again; '^but

"Satan hindered us.
19 Por what is our hope, or joy, or ^crown of_s rejoicing ? Are

not even m ^^in-the-presence_of our '^Lord Jesus Christ at

His ^'=coming ? ~° For g^ are our "glory and "joy.

3WHEREF0EE -^when. we -could no -longer forbear, we.
thought-it_good to-'be_left at Athens alone : " and sent

*Timotheus, our ""brother, and ''^minister of_*^God, and our fellow

labourer in the gospel of.^Christ, to '"•®establish you, and to_

comfort you concerning your '^faith :
^ that no-°man 'should_be-

moved by these "afflictions : for yourselves "^know that we_are_
appointed thereunto. * For verily, when we-''were with you,

we_-'told you before that we_ 'should ®sufEer_tribulation ; even-
as A^ it_came_to-pass, and ye-'^know. ^ For this cause, -^when E

could no-longer forbear, I-sent to '"'®know your ""faith, lest by-
some-means "-^the tempter ''have-tempted you, and our "'labour

be in vain.
^ But now '-^when *Timotheus came from you unto us, and

••^brought us good_tidings-of your ""faith and ^""charity, and that

ye-have good remembrance of-us always, desiring-greatly to-

*see us, as toe also to see you :
'^ therefore, brethren, we-were.

comforted over you in all our "affliction and distress *''by "^your

faith :
^ for now we-live, if gc stand-fast in the Lord.

^ For what thanks can.we render to_"God again ''for you, for

all the joy wherewith we_joy for your sakes before our ''God;
10 night and day praying exceedingly that '"we-*®might_see your

3 For labouring, d^ekl.—Omit for, nabdIfghp. ^^ For this cause, defghkl.—
And for this cause, nabp. is Tbeir own, d^e^ill.—The, nabdIeIfgp. ^^ Christ,

fgij.—Omit NABDEKP. Chap. III. 2 Minister of, nad^e^klp.—Fellow-labourer

with, (b)d1.—B omits with God.—Minister and fellow-labourer with God, fg. And
our fellow-labourer, d^k^kl.—Omit kabdIp. ' Affliction, distress, kl.—Transposed

nabdefg.

p. piously.

e. even.as.

ea. each.

0. bis-own.

f. from.

a. accordiug.as.

i. imitators.

Aa. are.

Aal. also.

c. chased us
out.

b. having-beeu-
bereaved of

you, seev, 11.

Ab. both.
a. and.

V. victor' s-

crown.
g. or glorying
be. before.

c. coming, Gr
parousia.

t. or Timothy,
m. minister,

Gr. diakonos
o. no-one.

Aa. also.

t. toil.

1. love.

th. through.

c. coucernms
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1 Thessalonians III. 11. 1 Thessalo^tians v. 2.

A.D. 54. (5S)

/cat.

13. 1 Cor. 1. 8.

ch. 5. 23.

Jude 21, 25.

i. iv Trj irap-

ovcria.

f. To Xqittov,

i. iv.

a. KttPws.

fr. irapa.

c. Trapayye-

At'a?.

t. Sttt.

3. 1 Cor. 6. 13-
20.

e. e/caoTov.

0. eavTOv.

Ati. /cat.

CO. Trepi.

f. Stefxaprv-

pa.jjxOa.

1. ei' aytacr/^o).

9. 1 Joha 4. 7,
8.

II. (fnXoTt-

lxu,<T6ai.

c. 7ra.pr]yye.L-

Xafxev.

12. 2 Cor. 8. 21.

b. €vcr)(rjfx6-

h. KEKnijX-q-

fX€VOJV.

14. Rom. 8. 11.

1 Cor. 15. 20-

23. Acts 7.

5Q, CO.

t. Ota Tov.

isricor'ris."
51, 52.

b. ov fJirj.

<f>Od(roiiJiev.

16. John 14. 2, 3.

Acts 1. 11.

t. ci?.

e. irapaKaXet-

"face, and *®might_perfect =tliat tuliich is =lacking in_your ^faitli ?

^^ Now "God Himself and our Father^ and our "Lord Jesus
Christ, 'direct our "way unto you.

^^ And the Lord 'make you to_increase and 'abound in_''love

one toward another, and toward -all men, even.as a" toe do toward
you :

^^ to_the_end '"He_'®may_stablish your ""hearts unblameable
in holiness before '^Gocl, even our Father, 'at the coining of-

our ^Lord Jesus Christ with all His '^saints.

4. fFURTHERMOEE then we.beseech you, brethren, and ex-

hort yo2t 'by the Lord Jesus, that ''as ye_/iat'e_received ^''of

us ""how ye ought to_'walk and to_'please God, so ye_'would_
abound more_and_more. " For ye_'^know what = commandtaents
we_gave you *by the Lord Jesus.

^ For this is the will of-'^God, even your ''sanctification, that-

ye '®sliould_absta,in from ^fornication :
* that_^every_one of_you

'^®should_know how_to_'possess '"his° vessel in sanctification and
honour ;

^ not in tJie lust of_concupiscence, even_as a^ the Gen-
tiles which "^know not ""God :

^ that no man '®go_beyond and
'®defraud his ""brother in anij ''matter : because_that the Lord is

the avenger '^°of all -such, ^as we also have forewarned you and
^testified. '^ For "God °'hath not called us unto uncleanness, but
'unto holiness. ^ ""^He therefore that despiseth, despiseth not
man, but "God, who '-hath also given unto us His ""Holy ""Spirit.

^ BUT as-touching "brotherly-love ye need not that-I-write
iinto-jou : for yc yourselves are tauglit-of_God to '"'®love one_
another. ^° And indeed ye_do it toward all the brethren which
-are in all ^Macedonia : but we_beseech you, brethren, '®that_ye_

increase more_and_more
;

1^ And '®that_ye-'"" study to-'be-quiet, and to_'do ""youi-.-own

business, and to-'v/ork with "your_own hands, "as we-'^commanded
you; ^- that ye_'may_walk ''honestly toward them_that-are with-
out, and that ye-'may_have lack of_nothing.

^^ BUT IJwould not have you to_'be_ignorant, brethren, con-
cerning them-which '''^are.asleep, that ye-'sorrow not, even.as
^ "others ""^which have "no hope.

^'^' For if we-believe that Jesus died and rose.again, even_so
them also which '"-^sleep *in '^Jesus will "God bring with Him.

^^ For this we_say 7(7ito-you 'by tJie word of_^/ie_Lord, that toe

which are_alive and "-^remain unto the coming of_the LiOrd
'shall ''not e prevent them_which '-^are-asleep. ^'^ For the Lord
Himself shalLdescend from_heaven with a shout, with the

voice of_^Ae_archangel, and with the trump of-God : and the
-dead in Christ shalLrise first :

^^ then toe "'which are_alive and
remain shall_be-caught_up together with them in the clouds.

Ho meet the Lord in tJie air: and so shalLwe ever be with the

Lord. ^^ Wherefore '^ 'comfort one-another 'with these ^words.

1. Acta 1. 7.

TTCpi.

2. Luko 12.

;

40.

5
BUT «^of the times and the seasons, brethren, ye-have no
need that-I-'write wito-jou. ^ For yourselves '^know per-

Aa. also.

i. in the pre-

sence.

i. Finally or As
-to-tbe.rest.

i. in, Gr. en.

a. according-as.

fr. from, para.
e. charges,

t. through.

e. each,

o. his-own.

Aa. also.

CO. concemiuc
=s. sucb-things.

f.fully-testified,

•'h. did not call.

i. iu sanctifica-

tion.

am.ambitionsiy
-endeavour,

c. charged,

b. becomingly.

h. bave-falleu-

asleep.

Aa. also.

u. not, Gr. me.

t. through.

i. in, Gr. en.

"w. the living

and tlie "-^re-

maining-oues.
b. by no-means.
g. or go-before.

"w. the living,

and the "re-
mainiug-ones.

t. to, Gr. eis.

e. or exhoit.

c. concerning.

312

" Christ, D^EFGKL.

—

Omit nabd^. is Christ, vol.—Omit nabdek.—Di(Gr.) omits
Jesus. Saiuts, NSnn^rGKi..

—

Add Amen, nIad^e. Chap. IV. > That, ei-IeIfg.—Omit n.\.d''ekl. God, d^e^kl.— .JcZti As also ye do walk, nabdIeIfg. " Also,
.vdIfgkl.—Omit aed^e. Hath given, k^aio..—Gives, kIbdefg. Us, a.—You,
.Nr,DEF(Gr.)GHKL.
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. Luke 17. 2G-

37.

n. ov fj.-rj.

4. Epb. 5. 8,

11-14.

G. Mat. 25. 5.

Rom. 13.11-14.

sl.Ka^ei;6a)/A€i/

'Li. Kat.

8. Eph. 6. 13-17.

1 Pet. 1. 13.

9.2Thes.2.13,14.

t. hid.

w. yprjyopS)-

fxe.v.

TTapaKaXcL-

TC.

b. otKoSo/xeiTe.

12. 1 Tim. 5. 17,

18. Heb. 13.

7, 17, 24.

13. Mark 9. 50.

l4.2Th.3.6-15.

, vovOercLTe.

d. OLTOiKTOV?.

c. Trapa/JLvO^t-

f. oXtyoif/vxov;

15. Mat. 5. 39.

1 Pet. 3. 8-12.

. ayaOou.

16. Pbil74."4.'

17. Epb. 6. 18.

IS. Epb. 5. 20.

21. Isa. 8. 20.

Acts 17. 11.

Rom. 12. 9.

so. KO.XoV.

Travros e'l-

8ov<;.

2:iTGovA"K'9.
Heb.13.20,21.

b. Altos.

e. oXokXtjpov.

u. iv.

TrapovcTLa.

25;'CoL"4."2-4."

iv. iv.

17. Col. 4. 16.

a. opKiQiJi,

J. or Jebovab.
's. or sball-be-

ayins

fectly that the day oiJihe-LoTiT> so cotneth as a thief in the

night. ^ Foi* when they-'shalLsay^ " Peace and safety ;
" then

sudden destruction cometh_upon them, as "travail upon a ''woman |n- '':>y no-

•ii 1 -11 1 ji in, means,aOMO(
with-child; and tney_*shall "not escape. ncriative.

^ But m, brethren^ are not in darkness, that iJiat "day 'should- pirtbe day.

overtake you- as a thief. ^ ||e are all the ^children of-light, and
the ^children oi.the-daj : we_are not of_f/ze_uight, nor of-dark-

ness.
^ Therefore 'let-us not '^sleep, as a" do "others; but 'let_us-watch

and 'be_sober. ''' For "Hhey_that ^^ sleep ^^ sleep in_f/(e_night; and
"•^they-that be_drunken are.drunken in_i/ie_night. ^ Bat 'let U5,

^who_are of_f/)e_day, be_sober, •^putting_on the breastplate of_

faith and love; and/o7' a helmet, the hope of_salvation.
^ For "God *'hath not appointed us* to wrath, but to obtain

salvation *by our '^Lord Jesus Christ, ^° who 'Mied for us, that,

whether we-^'Svake or ^^ 'sleep, we_*should_live together with Him.
^^ Wherefore ^'comfort yourselves -together, and '^ 'edify one

'"another, even-as also ye-do.

si. sleep, Gr.

katbeudomen.
Aa. also.

^t.tbe sleepers,

"t. tbe druukeii

-ones.

•'b. did not ap-

point,

t. tbrougb.
w. -^-ateb.

e. or exbort.

b. build-up.

1" AND we-'beseech you, brethren, to-'^know ''^them-which

labour among you, and -^are-Over you in the Lord, and -^ad-

monish you ;
^'^ and to_'esteem them very highly in love for their

"work's sake. And 'be_at_peace among yourselves.
^* ISTow we_'exhort you, brethren, ^'warn them_that_are ''un-

ruly, "^'comfort the *=feebleminded, 'support the =weak, 'be_patient

toward -all onen. i° 'See that -none 'render evil for evil unto_

any man; but ever 'follow that_which_is Sgood, both among
yourselves, and to =all men.

^^ 'Rejoice evermore.
^'^ 'Pray without-ceasing.
^^ In every-thing 'give_thanks : for this is the will of-God in

Christ Jesus concerning you.
^^ 'Quench not the Spirit.

-° 'Despise not prophesyings.
21 'Prove all-things;

'Hold-fast that_which_is s°good.
-- 'Abstain from ^all appearance of-evil.
2^ And ''the-very "God of-'^peace 'sanctify you wholly; and

I pray God your ^whole "spirit and "soul and "body 'be-pre-

served blameless "unto the =coming of-our *^Lord Jesus Christ.

-^ Faithful is ""^He-that calleth you, who also will-do it.

-'" Brethren, 'pray for us.
"^ 'Greet all the brethren "'with a holy kiss,

" I ^charge you by-the Lord that tliis ""epistle 'be-read -znito-j-"- adjure

all the holy brethren.
-^ The grace of_our '^Lord Jesus Christ he with you. Amen

a. admonisb.
d. or disorderly.

c. cbeer.

f . feeble-mind-
ed, lit. Uttle-

of-soul.

g. good, Gr.
agatbos.

go. good, Gr.
kalos.

e.o)- every form.

b. Himself, the.

e. entire.

u. unto or in.

c. coming or
presence.

w. Tvitb, Gr. en.

Cnxv. V. 3 For, klp.—Omit n^afg.—But, n^bde.

edefCtLP. 15 Both, N^KLP.

—

Omit x1.\defg.

EFGivLP. 23 Pray, nad^efgklp.—Add also, bd^.

dIfg.

2 Ye are, k.—For ye are, .va

21 Prove, N^A.—But proTe, iN^BD

23 AmeU, NAD^EKLP.

—

Omit E

3i;



2 Thessalojjia^'s I. 1. 2 Thessalonians II.

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF_PAUL THE APOSTLE TO TEE

A.D. 5i (5S).

1. 1 Tlies. 1. 1.

2 Cor. 1. 19.

1 Pet. 5. 12.

f. Trept.

KaO(a<i.

1. d.yo.irrj.

. Phil. 1. 28.

2 Tuu. 2. 11,

12. 1 Pet. 4,

12-lG.

7.1sa.66.15,16,
Jude 14, 15.

Rev. 1. 7.

t. dyyeAcov

avTov,

g. 8lS6vto<s.

m. laxyo^.
10. Col. 3. 4.

to. €tS O.

1. 1 Tlics. 4. 16,

17.
^

0. vTrep Trj<;.

TTapovcrias.

2. 1 Joliu 4. 1.

ch. 1. 7.^

ttTTO TOl).

t. Sm.

h. ivea-TTjKev.

. Mat. 24. 3-6.

1 Tim. 4. 1-3.

2 Tim. 3. 1-9.

Dan. 7.24-26
J

11. 36-39.

Mat. 24. 15.

Rev. 13. 1-8.

1. Mt; TtS.

a..r] ttTTOCTTao'ttt

laoi/.

r. Kurexov.

0. iavTov.

7. 1 Jolm 4. 1-6.

Jude 3, 4, 8-19.

1. avujj.ia';.

314.

THESSALONIANS.
PAUL, and ^Silvanus, and ^TimotheuSj nnto_tlie cliurcli of_

f/ie_Thessalonians ^iu God onr Fatlier and tlie Lord Jesus
Christ :

" grace ?(»,to_you, and peace, from God our Father and
the Lord Jesus Christ.

^ WE-are-bound to-'thank ''God alwaj^s ^for you, brethren, ''as

it_is meet, because_that your ''faith groweth-exceediugly, and
the ^chai'ity of-*^ every one of_you all toward each_other abound-
eth; •* so_that we ourselves glory in you in the churches of_*^God
for your '^patience and faith in all your ^persecutions and "tribu-

lations that ye_endure :

'"

ivJiich is a manifest-token of_the right-

eous judgment of-^God, that ye "•®may_be-counted_worthy of_

the kingdom of-'^God, for which ye also suffer.

^ Seeing it is a righteous-thing with God to_*recompense tribu-

lation to_''-^them_that trouble you; '^ and to _ you ''^who are-
troubled rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall_be_revealed
from heaven with *His mighty angels, ^ in flaming fire s taking-

vengeance on_them_tliat "^know not God, and ''^that obey not the
gospel of-our '^Lord Jesus Christ :

^ who shall_be_punished_with
everlasting destruction from the presence of-the Lord, and from
the glory of_His ^"'^power; ^° when He_*shall_come to_*be-glori-

fied in His "saints, and to_*be_admired in all "-^theni-that believe

(because our "testimony among you was_believed) in that "day.
11 to Wherefore also we-'joray always ^for you, that our "God

•would-count you worthy of_f7z«s_^calling, and 'fulfil all the good-
pleasure of-ffis-goodness, and ^//e work of_faith *witli power:
^" that the name of-our '^Lord Jesus Christ 'may-be-gloritied in

you, and ge in Him, according-to the grace of-our *^God and tJie

Lord Jesus Christ.

O XOW we_'beseech you, brethren, °by the "coming of_our
r^ °Lord Jesus Christ, and hij our gathering-together unto
Him, " that ye '"•®be not soon shaken *iu "^mind, or 'be_troubled,

neither *by spirit, nor ^by word, nor *by letter as ^from us, as

that the day of-*^ '^Christ ''"-is-at-hand.
^ ^'Let no man deceive you by any means: for that day shall

not come, except there- 'come a "-''falling- away first, and thai

"man of-'^sin "be-revealed, the son of.'^perditiou ;
'^ "-^who op-

poseth and ^exalteth-himself above all that is •^called God, or

that_is_worshipped ; so_that he as God •®sitteth in the 'temple
of-'^God, shewing himself that he_is God.

^ Ecmember_ye not, that, •'when_I_w^as yet with you, I_told
you tliese-things ?

^ And now ye.'^know "'what ''withholdeth that he "•®might_
be-revealed in-^his° time. ^ For the mystery ofJ'^iniquity doth

s. or Silas.

t. or Timothy.
i. in God, no

article, cha-
racteristic.

"G. God, ivith

article, objec-

tive.

i. for, Gr. peri.

a. according as

or eveu-as.

1. love.

e. each.

t. the angels of-

His power.
g. giving_ or

exeeuting.

m. might.

to. To which
end.

i. in, Gr. en.

o. or on behalf-

of.

c. coming, Gr.
parousia.

i. in or lit. from
your i^mind.

t. or through,
c. the Christ o

the Messiah.
b. hath-come.

Chap. I. 2 Our Father, kafgkl.—The Father, bdep.
Di)(Gr.)E(Gr.)KLP. 12 ist Christ, afgp.—Omit nbdekl.
D°i;%.—The Lord, nabd^e'fgli'. s of gjn^ adefgklp.
^ As God, D''EF(Gr.)GKL.

—

Omit kabd^p.

8 Christ, nafg.—Omit
Chap. II. ^ Christ,

-Of lawlessness, kb.

1. Let not any-
one.

a. the apostasy.

i. inuer.temjDle.

r. restraineth.

0. his-own.
1. lawlessness.



2 Thessalonians II. 8. 2 Thessalonians III. 12.

A.D. 54 (58).

!. ivepyelrai..

c. yivi-jTai.

111. fjiicrov.

S.Isa.11.4. Dan.
7.11. Rev.l9.

11, 15, 20, 21.

1. 'O avofJiO'i.

b. Karapyrja-ei.

ma. iTTKJiaveM.

CO. Trapovcria?.

9. Mat. 24. 24.

Rov. xiii.

ef. ii'epyecav.

W. TCpaCTL lff€V-

oov?.

10. Jno. 3.18-20.

11.1 Kin. 22. 22.

j. KpiOSxTl,

b. VTTO.

t. Sia.

15. Jude 3.

s. OT^/Kerc.

h. KpareiTe.

At. Sta.

16. 1 Pet. 5. 10,
11. Jude 24,

1. Col. 4. 2-4.

r. rpixQ.

Aa. Kai.

w. 7rpo5.

2. Rom. 15. 30,

31.

3. 1 Cor. 1. 7-9.

c. TrapayyeX-

Xoynev.

p. v7roixovr]V

TOV.

6. Rom. 16. 17,
IS. ICor.o,
9-13.

f. irapa.

7; i' Tiies;"2''"9-

12.

t. (jLtfjiUcrOai.

Af. Trap a.

to. KOTTO).

9.1 Cor. 9.1-15.

a. iiovariav.

i. Lva.

irap-qyyik-

\ofJL€V.

11; i' Tiin'."5.'8,

1.3.

already ^ work : only ''^He-who now ^letteth will ^let, until He_
•be'^ taken. out_of the "^way.

^ And then '"sliall that "'-Wicked be_revealed, whom the Lord

shalLconsume with_the spirit of-His ^mouth^ and shallJ' destroy

with-the "^^^ brightness of_His '^"'^coming :

^ Even him, whose "^o coming is after the "^^working of-'^Satan

with all power and signs and ''' lying wonders, ^° and 'with all

deceivableness of-^unrighteousness in ''•^them-that perish : be-

cause they-received not the love of-the truth, that they '•®might

_be_saved.
^^ And for this cause ''God shall-send them ^^strong delusion,

that they ••®should_believe a Hie :
^- that they all might_be_

J damned who "^believed not the truth, but -^had-pleasure in "un-

righteousness.

•*?

^^ But toe are-bound to_'give_thanks alway to_"God for you,

brethren "^beloved ^of the Lord, because "God "'hath from tJie

beginning chosen you to salvation 'through sanctincation oi-the-

Spirit and belief of-f/ie_truth :
^''^ whereunto He_called you 'by

our °'gospel, to the obtaining of_fAe_glory of-our '^Lord Jesus

Christ.
1" Therefore, brethren, ^'stand_fast, and '''hold the traditions

which ye_''have_been_taught, whether 'by word, or a' our epistle.

1^ Now our "Lord Jesus Christ Himself, and "God, even our

Father, which ••^hath-loved us, and -^hath-given us everlasting

consolation and good hope 'through grace, ^'^ •®comfort your

""hearts, and 'Establish you in every good word and work.

3 FINALLY, brethren, 'pray for us, that the word of_the

Lord 'may-^'have-free-course, and 'be_glorified, even-as a^ it

is ^with you : ^ and that we_*may-be_delivered from '^unreason-

able and wicked men : for all men have-not "faith.

^ But the Lord is faithful, who shalLstablish you, and ''keep

you from "^evil. ^ And we_liave-confidence in tJie Lord touching

you, that ye both do and will-do the-things-which we_'=command
you.

^ And the Lord 'direct your ""hearts into the love of-'^God, and

into the Ppatient_waiting-for '^Christ.

^ NOW we-'^command you, brethren, in the name of-our '^Lord

Jesus Christ, that.ye 'withdraw-yourselves from every brother

^that-walketh disorderly, and not after the tradition which he-

received 'of us.
"* For yourselves "^know how ye ought Ho-'follow us : for we_

behaved not ourselves-disorderly among you ; ^ neither did-we-

eat A^ any rami's bread for-nought; but -^wrought with '°labour

and travail night and day, that ""we.'might not be-chargeable

to-any of.you :
^ not because we-have not "powder, but 'to 'make

ourselves an ensample unto-jou Ho '"'®follow us. ^° For even

when we_"'were with you, this we-''commanded you, that if any
'would not '®work, neither '®should-he-eat.

^^ For we-hear that_there-are-some which "^walk among you

disorderly, working not-at-all, but -^are-busybodies. ^^ Now

e. efFectually-

work.
r. restrainetli.

r. restrain,

become.
m. midst.

1. the Lawless-
one.

b. bring-to-

uouglit.

ma. manifesta-

tion.

CO. coming or

presence.

ef. effectual-

working.
i. in, Gr. en.

w. wonders of-

falsebood.

n. the lie.

j. judged or
condemned.

b. by, Gr. hupo.

t. through.

stand-firm,

h. hold-fast.

t. through.

run.

I. also.

•. with, Gr.

pi-os.

c. charge.

. patience of-

o"Christ.

s Lord, bd%2kl1.—Add Jesus, nadIeIfgl^p. i^ Fx'om the beginning chosen you,

NDEKL.—Chosen you as first fruits, BFG(Gr.)p. ^^ Even, ad%klp.—Omit .n-'dd1

(Gr.)FG. 17 Word, work, fgk.—Transposed nabdelp. Chap. III. * Command
you, adSefgklp.— Hi ii you, nbdI. ^ jje received.—They received, nad(eklp).—
Ye received, BF(Gr.)G.

f. from.

t. to-imitate.

Af. from,
to. toil.

a. authority.

i. in-order-to.

c. charged.

01 eolo



2 Thessalokiaks III. 13. 2 Thessalonians III. 18.

A.D. 54 (oS).

cli. TrapayyfX-

XofJAV.

th. Sid.

isTGaire.!)".

d. fJir) (Tvi'ava-

fjiiyvv&Be.

15. Llv. 19. 17.

17. 1 Cor. 16.

21-21. Col.

4. 18. .

them-tliat-are such we_'^'' command and exhort *^'by our *^Lord
-Jesus Christ, that with quietness they -^work, and 'eat ""their-own
bread.

^^ But ge, brethren, 'be not weary ^iu_well_doing.
^^ And if any man 'obey not our '^word ^''by this '^epistle, note

tf)at onan, and 'I'have no conipany_with him, that he_*may_be_
ashamed. ^^ Yet 'count him not as an enemy, but admonish him
as a brother.

^^ NOW the Lord of-'^peace Himself 'give you ""peace always
by all means. The Lord be with you all. ^^ The salutation of_

Paul with "mine ow)i hand, which is the token in every epistle :

so I_write.
^^ The grace of_our '^Lord Jesus Christ he with you all. Amen.

12 By our liord, n-'d^kl.—In the Lord, abdIeIfgp. ^^ And have, Di(Gr.)FGKLP.
— Omit and, na("?)bd3e. ^^ Ameu, n^adefgiclp.—Omit n^b.

cli. charge,
th. through, Gr.

dia.

d. do not mix-
yonrselves-

with.

316



1 Timothy I. 1. 1 Timothy I. 10.

A.D. Go (CO).

1.2 Tim. 1.1, 2.

Kara.

2. Phil. 2. 19-22,

g.c. yin](rL(j)

ac. Kat7ws.

ad. oli<ovofji.Lav

©eou.

5. V. 19.

Trapayyc-

Aca?.

1. ayairr}.

h. do-TOY?^-

cravres-

CO. 8ta/3e/3at-

8. Eom. 7. 12.

an. Tts.

9. Gal. 5. 22,23.

la. Ketrai.

i. awTTOTaK-

TOtS.

s.TraTpaXwats.

sm- fJLTjTpaXoj-

ais.

g. ei'ayyeXtoi/

w. o eTTtcrTev-

hiaKovcav.

13. Acts 8. 3 ;

9. 1, 2.

a. v/3pi(rTr)V.

14.1Cor.l5.9,10.

T. Aoyos.

f. TrpWTOS.

0. Tojr.

a. /x£/\AovTa)v.

17. Eom. 16. 27.

Jude 25.

of.Twv aiojvcoj/.

i. dcfidapTO).

U. CIS TOt'S

atwras Twv
attoro)!''.

T€/CVOV.

1. iv.

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF.PAUL THE APOSTLE TO

TIMOTHY.
PAUL, an apostle of_.Jesus Christ "by the commandment of_

God our Saviour, and Lord Jesus Christ, loliich is our

'^hope ; - ifnto-Timothj, my Sown '^sou in the faith : Grace, mercy,

and peace, from God our Father and "^ Jesus 'Christ our '^Lord.

^ '"^AS I_besought thee to_'abide_still at Ephesus, -^when-I-

went into Macedonia, that thou_*mightest_charge some '®that_

they_teach no other_doctriue, * neither '®giYe_heed_to fables and
endless genealogies, which minister questions, rather than "'^godly

edifying which_is in faith : so do.

° Now the end of_the •= commandment is ^cliarity out_of a

pure heart, and of_a_good conscience, and of_faith unfeigned

:

^ from_=which some '^having-swerved have turned_aside unto vain

-jangling; '^desiring to_'be teachers_of_^/ie_law : understanding
neither =what they.say, nor -whereof they_'=° affirm.

^ BUT we-'^kuow that the law is good, if "'^a-man use it law-

fully; ^ knowing this, that the law is not ^''made for_a_righteous

man, but for_f//e_=lawless and ^-disobedient, for_//ie_-ungodly

and for_sinners, for_=unholy and_=profane, for ^inurderers_of_

fathers and ^'"murderers- of-mothers^, for_manslayers, ^" for_

whoremongers, for_them_that_defile_themselves_with_mankind,
for_menstealers, for_liars, for_perjured_persons, and if_there_

be any other-thing that is_contrary_to ''sound doctrine; ^^ accord-

ing_to the s glorious gospel of_tlie blessed God, "which was_
committed_to mjj trust.

^2 AND I thank Christ Jesus our '^Lord, who •^hath_enabled

me, for_that He -counted me faithful, '-^putting vie into the

"^ministry; ^"^ '"^who was before a blasphemer, and a persecutor,

and ^injurious : but I_obtained_mercy, because I-did it •^ignor-

antly in unbelief, ^^ And the grace of_our '^Lord was-exceeding_
abundant with faith and love which.is in Christ Jesus.

^^ This is a faithful "^saying, and worthy of-all acceptation,

that Christ Jesus came into the world to_*save sinners; of_whom
31 am ^chief.

^^ Howbeit for this cause I.obtained-mercy, that in me first

Jesus Christ 'might-shew-forth "all longsuffering, for a pattern

° to -'^Hhem- which ^should. hereafter '®believe on Him to life

everlasting.

^' NOW ?»ito_the King "^'^eternal, ^immortal, invisible, the only

wise God, he honour and glory "for '"-ever and '^-ever. Amen.

^^ THIS ""charge I_commit zmto-thee, "^son Timothy, according

-to the prophecies ''^which went_before on thee, that thou ^by

them 'mightest-war a ''good warfare; ^^ holding faith, and a good

Chap. I. i Jesus Christ, akl.—Christ Jesus, ndfgp. Lord Jesus Christ, .nd^

KL.—Christ Jesus, adIfgp. 2 Our Father, n^d^elp.—The Father, nIadIfg.

* Godly edifyiug, d.—God's dispensation, nafgklp. " Wise, n%%lp.—Omit n^a

a. according-to.

g.c. crenume
dnld,_

c.j. Christ Je-
sus.

ac. Aceordiug-

ad. tlie admin-
istration of-

God.

c. charge. .

1. love, Gr. aga-
pe.

=w. which-
tliings.

h. lit. baving-
missed-tho-
mark.

CO. confidently,

affirm.

an. any-one.
la. laid-doTvn.

i.insubordinate
s. smiters-of-

fathers.

sm. sraiters-of-

mothers.

g. gospel of-the

glory.

w. with which
2 was in-

trusted.

ra. ministry,
Gr. diakonia.

a. an insnlter.

w. word,

f. fa-st.

of, Gr. ton.

a. are-about to.

of. of-the ages.

i. or incorrupt-

ible.

u. unto the ages
of-the ages.

c. child.

i. in, Gr, en.



1 Timothy I. 20.

±"Jei729:'7'.

Rom. 13. 1.

e. vTrepoxyj'

g. aefJiVOTTJTL.

i. Eze. 18.23.32.

John 3. 16, 17.

2 Pet. 3. 9.

f. iTTiyvoicriv.

5. lJohu2. 1,2.
6. Mat. 20. 28.

Mar. 16. 15.

Jolm 1. 29.

t.TO jxapTvpiov

i. KaLpols iStots

A.D. 6o (69). 'conscience; whicli some ]iaving_*put_away concerning ''faitli have

oQ^^gxTm'^^'Tr ^^'^^^®"^-'^^i-*'^^"^^^ • ~° of-whom is Hymenasus and Alexander;
IS; 4.14.' 'jwlioni I- /i a i"t'_delivered -jHito-'^Satan, tliat tliey-may_^ learn not

b. -atSei'6'wo-t. to_'blasplieme.

1 Timothy III. 10.

t. thrust-away.

7. Acts 26.16-20.

w. iTiOrjv.

h. Kypvi.

n. idvwv.

8. Luke 18. 1.

p. ocrtous.

'. 8(.aXoyicr)U,o{;

y. 1 Pet. 3. 3, 4.

b. Koafxiia.

ba. aloovs.

by. Ota.

11.1 Cor. 14. 34,

35. Epb. 5.

22-24. 1 Pet.
3. 1-6.

q. 7}<TV\La.

t. avOevTuv.
13.Gen. 2.18-23.

1 Cor. 11. 8, 9.

14 Gen. 3. 1-16.

ha. yiyovc.

1. ayaTTr],

f. TTKTTOS.

(v. Aoyos.

e. opeyerai.

O. eTTtCTKOTr^S.

2. Acts 20. 17,
28-35. Tit. 1.

5-9. 1 Pet. 5.

1-4.

ov. iirLa-KOTTOV.

. avciri\-q-

TTTOV.

u. u.jxa^ov,

•1. TOL) 8ia/3o-

Xov.

i. Acts G. 1-6.

m. 8ia/coi'oi;5.

nil. otaKOvct-

Tcjcrav.

w.aveyKX'qToi.

2 1 - EXHORT therefore, that, first of _ -all, supplications,

prayers, intercessions, and giving_of_thanks, '®be_made
for all men; "for kings, and for all ^-^that are in ''authority;

that we_'may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and
° honesty.

^ For this is good and acceptable in_fAe_siglit_of God our
"^Saviour; * who '^'will-have all men to_*be_saved, and to_'conie

unto the 'knowledge of_^/ie_trutli.

^ For there is one Grod, and one mediator between_God and
men, tJie man Christ Jesus; ^ who '"^gave Himself a ransom for

allj '""to-be-testified 'in_due =time.
'' Whereunto 3i "'*'am_ordained a •* preacher, and an apostle, (I_

speak the truth in Christ, and lie not;) a teacher of_^/ie_^^ Gentiles

in faith and verity.

^ I_'will therefore that ""men '®pray every where, lifting_up

Pholy hands, without wrath and ^'doubting.
^ In_like_manner also, that ""woiiien '®adorn themselves in

"'modest apparel, witli ''^shamefacedness and sobriety; not with
broidered.hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly array ;

^" but (which
becometil women professing godliness) ''-'with good works.

^^ 'Let the woman learn in ^^silence ^with all subjection. ^^ But
I_suffer not a woman to_'teach, nor Ho_'usurp_authority_over the

man, but to_be in i silence.
^^ For Adam was first formed, then Eve.
^^ And Adam was not deceived, but the woman '^being-de-

ceived "'-'''-was ill the transgression. ^^ Notwithstanding she_shall

-be -saved ^''in ^childbearing, if they- 'continue in faith and
^charity and holiness with sobriety.

3 THIS is a. ^true "''' saying, if a man ^desire °the-oflice_of-

a_bishop, he_desireth a good work.
" A °^' "bishop then must 'be 'blameless, tJie husband of_one

wife, vigilant, sobei", of_good_beliaviour, given-to_hospitality,

apt-to-teach ;
^ not given_to-wine, no striker, not greedy-of-

filthy-lucre; but patient, "^not-a-brawler, not-covetous ;
'^

-^one-

that_ruletli well ^his_own house, having his children in subjection

with all gravity; ^ (''for if a_man "^know not how_to_'rule '^his-

own house, how ''shall-he-take-care-of the church of_God ?) ^ not
a novice, lest '^being-lifted_up_with_pride lie_'fall into the con-

demnation of_the "^devil. '^ Moreover he must have a good report

'of them-whicli_are without ; lest he-'fall into reproach and ^Ae

snare of-the '^ devil.

^ LIKEWISE must the "'deacons he grave, not double-tongued,
not given_to much wine, not greedy_of_filtliy-lucre ;

^ holding
the mystery of-the faith in a pure conscience. ^^ And 'let these

also first be-proved ; then 'let-them-""use-the-ofiice_of-a_deacon,
being found, "'blameless.

b. be-taught-by-
(liscipline.

. emiuentw
place.

. gravity.

desireth.

fuU-kuow-
ledge.

the testi-

mony,
in its-own
times.

. was-appomt-
ed.

. herald.

. nations.

p. pious.

r. reasoning.

b. becoming,
ba. bashfulness.

by. by, Gr. dia.

q. or quietness.
i. in, Gr. en.

t. to-have-au-

thority-over.

ha. hath-be-
come.

th. through, Gr.
dia tees.

1. love, Gr. aga-
pe.
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Chap. II. « poj.^ n'ofgrlp.—Omit k^a. ' In Christ, n^d^l.—Omit nSadIfgp.
^ Also, N-DFGKL.

—

Omit n'ap. Or gold, b^kl.—And gold, NAD'F(Gr.)G.

f . faithful.

w. word.
e. earuestly-de-

desireth.

0. overseership.

ov. The over-

seer, Gr. epi-

scopos.
i. irreproach-

able.

n. uot-couten-
tious.

b. but, Gr. de.

d. Devil, the
False-accuser,

Gr. Diabolos.

f.from,Gr. apo.

m. ministers,

Gr. diaconous.

mi. minister,

w. without-re-
proach.
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wo. yvvaLKa<;.

f. bta/SoAoDS.

t. lycpaXeovs.

lo. cli. 4. 6.

mill. BiaKOvrj-

cravres.

p. TrepLTTOLOVl'-

Tat.

15. See Gen. 28.

IS, 19, 22.

Deut. 27. 2-8.

Jos. 8. 30-32.

Isa. 19. 19.

. Set.

f. ebpai(x>ixa.

10. Mat. 1. 23.

Johul. 1,14.

Juo. 1. 32-34.

Acts 2. 33.

Eora. 1. 3, 4.

Luke2.S-14;
22.43. Actsl.
10,11. Col.l.fi.

Lu. 24. 50,51.

c. ofj.oXoyov-

/xsVos.

ra.etjSarepco^?;.

a. ir.

n. Wv€(jiv.

1. 2 Pet. ii.

Jude 4, 8-19.

b. Se.

d. SaijxovLfov.

i. iv vTTOKpLcreL

{[fivSoXoyoiV.

0. tbtav,

f. e—eyvMKocrt.
4. Eom. 14. 14.

t. Ota.

in. ivT€v$C(!)S.

avra vtto-th.T

-l<J€jJ.(.VO<i.

m. StaKOFO?.

w. '/j Trapi]KO-

XovdrjKa?.

o.t. ypaoibets

fxvdov;.

t. yv/Jiva^e.

g. €vcril3eiav.

8. Mat. 6. 33.

tr. yv[xva(ria.

aU. tt/jos.

w. Xoyos.

to. KOTTtW^eV.

h. TjXTTtKafxev.

c.Trapa.yyeXXe

III. 11.

'" Even-so W2fs^ ^/len- ""wives Z^e grave, not fslauderers, *sober,

faithful ill all_tliing's.

^~ 'Let the '"deacons be the husbands of.one wife, ruHng their

children and '^theii-own houses well. ^'^ For they-that -^have-

™"used-the-office_of-a_deacon well, p purchase to-themselves a

good degree, and great boldness in the faith wliich._is in Christ

Jesus.

1* THE SB-things write.I ?(nto-thee, hoping to-*come unto

thee shortly ; ^^ but if I_'tarry-loug, that thou-'mayest-knoAv

how °thou_oughtest to-'behave^/i?/se// in the house of_Grod, which

is the church of_i/ie-living Grod, the pillar and Aground of-the

truth

.

1 Timothy IV. 12.

wo. or women,
f.false-aecusevs.

t. temperate or

vi.n;ilaut.

min.ministerecl.

p. procure.

o. one-ouglit.

f . firm.fouuda-
tiou.

16 AND <=without-controversy great is the mystery of-'^god-jc- confessedly.

liness :

12.2Tim. 2. 15,

c. yii'ov.

b. avacTTpocjirj.

1. aydirrj.

God was-"^ manifest in the flesh.

Justified in the Spirit,

Seen of_angeIs,

Preached ^unto the "Gentiles,

Believed_ou in the world,

Eeceived-up 'into glory.

A ^l^OW the Spirit speaketh expressly, that in tlie latter

rjz times some shall-depart-fi-om the faith, giving-heed-to

seducing spirits, and doctrines of-'^devils; -'speaking-lies in

hypocrisy, "^having "their" conscience seared-with.-a-hot_iron,

^ forbidding to_'marry, and commanding to-'abstain_from meats,

which ''God hath created to_be received with thanksgiving of-

them-which believe and ^'-^know the truth. * For every creature

of-God is good, and nothing to-be_refused, -^if-it-be-received

with thanksgiving :
^ for it-is-sanctified *by the word of-God and

'"prayer.

c tii-«-i]7_thou_put the brethren in_remembrance-of these.things,

thou-shalt-be a good '"minister of.Jesus Christ, -^nourished-up

in_the words of-'^faith and of-'^good doctrine, ^^whereunto thou-

hast-attained.

7 BUT 'refuse "profane and °old-wives' * fables, and ^'exercise

thyself rather unto s godliness.
s For ''bodily ^'"exercise profiteth \^ little : but "§ godliness is

profitable unto all-things, having promise oi-theJiiQ that now_
is, and of_^-^that_which is-to_come.

^ This is a faithful ""saying and worthy of_all acceptation.
1° For therefore we both *°labour and suffer reproach, because

we_^"^trust 'in the living God, who is the Saviour of-all men,

specially of_those_that-believe. ^^ These_things '^'command and

'teach.

1- 'LET no-°man despise thy *^youth; but 'be-'=thou an example

of-the believers, in word, in ''conversation, in ^charity, in spirit,

in faith, in purity.

1. manifested.

a. among.
n. nations.

i. in, Gt\ en.

Chap. III. i-"' God, nSc^dSklp.—Who, NiAciF(Gr.)G(Gr.). Cfap. IV. ^ Of

Jesus Christ, D^-Of Christ Jesus, nacdIfgklp. lo Both, F(Gr.)GKL.—O.wi

NACDP. Suffer reproach, n^dlp.—Strive, NiACF(Gr.)G(Gr.)K. ^^ in spirit,

KLP.— Omit NACDFG.

b. But.

d. demons.
i. in tlie hypo-

crisy of-

speakers-of-

hesjwholiave,
etc.

o. their-own.

f . fulli'-know.

t. through.
in. or interces-

sion or inter-

coursc-with
mm..

th. or These.
things setting

-before,

m. minister, Gr.
diaconos.

w. which thon-
hast-closely-

followed.

o.t. old woman-
ish tales.

t. train.

g. or God-fear-
iuguess.

tr. training.

au. unto a.

w. word.
to. toil.

h. hope.
i. in, Gi\ epi.

c. charge.

0. uo-one.

c. become.
b. behaviour.

1. love, Gr. aga-

pe.
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te. 8t8a<rKa-

Xta.

14." 2 Tim".' i. 67

f. -papier[xaTO'i.

til. Sta.

15. Acts 6. 4.

a. /xeXira.

be.i. iv TovTOts

ladu

m. iv TTacriV.

1. Lev. 19. 32.

1. cv.

4. Epli. 6. 1-3.

eKyova.

t, TOV tStOJ/

OLKOV.

p. Trpoyovots.

5. Luke 2. 36,37.

h. ^XTTLKeV

€771.

1. crTTaTaXwcra.

u. airtcrTOV.

d. 6eXov(TLv.

j. Kpt/i,a.

!'.a. Kai.

14. Tit. 2. 4, 5.

b. ISapeLO-Qw.

17.1Tbes.5.12,
13. Heb. 13.

7, 17, 24.

t. KOTriwvTes.

te.otSacTKaXta.

18. Deut. 25.4.
1 Cor. 9. 9.

LUKK 10. 7.

b. jXLaOov.

19. Deut. 19.15.

o. CTTt, (/en.

20. Lev. 19. 17.

p. TTpOKpifXa-

TOS.

a. Kara,

^^ Till I-come, 'give-attenclauce to_''reading-, to_''exliortation,

to-'^"' doctrine.
^* 'Neglect not the ^gift that.is in thee, wliicli was_given thee

^''by prophec}-, with the laying.on of-the hands of.the presbytery.
^' ^'Meditate_upou these.things; ^« 'give -thyself.wholly Ho

them ; that thy "profiting 'may appear "Ho -all.
^^ 'Take-heed ?(;ito-thyself, and ?(72-to-the ^'^doctrine; 'continue-

in them ; for -^in-doing this thou-''shalt both save tl)2Sdf, and
"^them-that hear thee.

5*EEBUKE not an elder, but 'intreat him as a father
and the younger_men as brethren; "the elder-Avomen as

mothers; the younger as sisters, ^witli all purity.
^ 'Honour widows that-are wid..ows indeed.
* But if any widow have children or s nephews, 'let-them-learn

first to-'shew-piety *at home, and to-'requite their ''^parents: for
tfjat is good and acceptable before '^God. ^ Now she_that-is a
widow indeed, and ''^desolate, ^""trusteth in '"God, and continueth
-in ''supplications and Sprayers night and day. ^ But "-^she-that

liveth-^in-pleasure '-is_dead "^while-she-liveth. ''And these
things 'give_in- charge, that they_'may-be blameless. ^ But if

any 'provide not for-'^his-own, and specially for_those of-his-
ownAiouse, he-hath-denied the faith, and is worse than-an-
^ infidel.

® 'Let not a widow be_taken-into the-nuniber under threescore
years old, "^having-been the wife of-one man, ^" -^well-reported-
of 'for good works; if she-/iai:e-brought-up_children, if she-
/lat'e-lodged-strangers, if she-/;/ire_washed the saints' feet, if she
/iat'e_relieved the -^afflicted, if she_/taye- diligently-followed every
good work.

^^ But the younger widows 'refuse : for when they_have_begun
_to_was-wanton-against /^Chinst, they_'^'will ®marry; ^^ having
J damnation, because they-/iat'e_cast_off their "first faith. ^'^ And
withal they-learn a* to he idle, wandering-about from-house_to-
house ; and not only idle, but tattlers also and busybodies, speak-
ing ""Hhings-which tJiei/ ought not. ^* IJwill therefore that-
i/ie-younger-women '®marry, '®bear_children, '®guide-the_house,
'®give none occasion to-the adversaiy to-speak_reproachfully.
^° For some are already turned-aside after ''Satan.

^^ If any man or woman that_believeth have widows, 'let_thera_

relieve them, and 'let not the church be_'' charged; that it_*may-
relieve them_that_are widows indeed.

^7 'LET the elders "^that-rule well be-counted_worthy of-

double honour, especially "'they-who 'labour in the word and
'^''doctrine. ^^ For the scripture saith, "Thou-''shalt kot muzzle
the ox ^THAT-TREADETH_OUT_f/(e-COEN.'' And, " ThE LABOURED is

WORTHY OP_HIS '^'^KEWARD.^'
^^ Against an elder 'receive not an accusation, but "before two

or three witnesses.
20 •'Them-that sin 'rebuke before all, that "others also 'may fear.

21 I-CHAEGE thee before ''God, and the Lord Jesus Christ,

and the elect angels, that thou-'observe these-things without
Ppreferring-one-before-another, doing nothing •''by partiality.

820

Chap. V. i" Man or, dkl.—Omit kacfgp.
Jesus Christ, ii^klp.—Christ Jesus, nad^g.

21 The Lord, d^klp.—Omit kad^fq.

te. teaching,

f . free-gift,

tb. through.

a. or Atteud-
cavefully-to.

bo.i. be in them.
in. or in alL

things.

i. in, Gr. en.

g. grandchil-

dren.
t. to •thei^•-o^vn

house.
p. progenitors.

h. bath-hoped
on.

I. or luxui'ious-

u. unbeliever.

i. in, Gr. en.

d. desire to.

j. judgment.

Aa. also.

b. burdened.

t. toil.

te. teaching.

b. hire.

o. on, Gr. eni.

p. prejudice,

a. accordiug-to.
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1 TiJIOTHY V. 22.

22 'Lay hands i' suddenly on "^no-man, neither 'be.partaker-of

other-men's sins : 'keep tljusclf pure.
-^ 'Di'iuk no _ longer water, but 'use a little wine for thy

'"stomach's sake, and thine ""often infirmities.

-^ Some men's ^'sins are '"open-befoi-ehand, going.before to

judgment ; and some men a^ they_follow_after. -^ Likewise also

the good works of some are manifest-beforehand; and '*Hhey_

that ar^ otherwise 'cannot 'be-hid.

1 Timothy VI. 19.

h. hastily.

11. no-one.

Aa. KUL.

1. Epli. 6. 5-8.

Col. 3. 22-25.

Tit. 2. 9, 10.

lPet.2.i8-20.

h. Soi'Aoi.

Sco-TTOTas.

b. SouXeveTOJ-

cvepyecrias.

p. TeTV<p(OTai.

s. vocrciv.

G. Prov. 15. 16.

cb. 4. 8.

. Ps. 49. 16, 17

-. TOVTOL'S ap-

K€cr9r]cro-

m. uaanifest-

beforeliaud.

^a. also.

6 'LET as-many ^servants as are under the yoke count 'their b.bondservants.

-own => masters worthy of-all honour, that the name of-'^God ''
j^J^^gt^^sr

and Ms "doctrine 'be not blasphemed. ^ j^j^j "-^they-that have

believing ^masters, 'let-them not despise tJiem, because they-are

brethren; but rather 'do-^/ie?ii-'' service, because they-are faithful

and beloved, ""^partakers-of the ^benefit. These-things 'teach

and 'exhort.

b. bondservice.

p. wlio are.

partakevs.

g. good-deed.

opeyofxevoL.

j
w. aTreTrXaviJ-

drjcrav.

12. V. 19.

f. dycovi^ou.

fi. a.ywva.

c. tifJioXoyr]-

o-as.

CO. oftoXoytav.

13. 2 Tim. 4. 1.

2. John 18.

53-37.

tSto

OLioets av-

OpwTTWV,

t.a. TO) vvv

alwvL.

b. rjXTrLKivaL

eTTt.

u. aSrjXoTrjTL.

At. elvai,

19. Mat. 19. 21,

Luke 16. 9.

V. 12.

^ IP any man teach-otherwise, and 'consent not to-wholesome

words, even the ivords of-our '^Lord Jesus Christ, and to_the doc-

trine which is according_to godliness; "^ he.'^is-i' proud, knowing

nothing, but "doting about questions and strifes_of_words, where-

of Cometh envy, strife, railings, evil surmisings, ^ perverse.dis-

putings of-men of_corrupt ""-minds, and "^destitute of_the truth,

supposing that-gain '®is "godliness : from ^such withdraw_thy-

self.

^ But "godliness with contentment is great gain. '^ For we
-brought nothing into this ""world, and it is certain we_can carry

nothing out. ^ And having food and raiment '^""let-us-be there

with content.
9 But "-^they-that will '®be-rich fall into temptation and a snare,

and into many foolish and hurtful lusts, which drown "men in

destruction and perdition. ^° For the love_of-inoney is the root

of-all "^-evil: which -^while some ^coveted-after, they-Actl^e-'^erred

from the faith, and pierced themselves through with-many sor-

rows.
11 But tijou, O man of-'^God, 'flee these-things; and 'follow-

after righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, meekness.
12 f'Fight the good "fight of-'^faith, -lay-hold-on '^eternal life,

whereunto thou_*'art also called, and "^-'hast-professed a "good

'^^ profession before many witnesses.
13 I-give thee charge in_i/ie-sight of-'^God, ^-^who quickeneth

"all-things, and before Christ Jesus, who before Pontius Pilate

•'witnessed a "good confession ;
i* that-thou 'keep this "command-

ment without- spot, unrebukeable, until the appearing of -our

<^Lord Jesus Christ: iMvhich in-His° times He-shalLshew, ivho

is the blessed and only Potentate, the King of-^-^kings, and Lord

of-'^-^lords ;
i^ "'"who only hath immortality, dwelliug-in the light

which-no_7)iaii_cau-approach_unto; whom "^no =man ''hath-seen,

nor 'can ®see : to-whom he honour and power everlasting. Amen.

17 'Charge them-that-are rich in Hhis "world, '®that-they-be

not highminded, nor ''®trust in "uncertain riches, but in the living

''God, "^vho giveth us richly all-things to enjoy ;
i^ '®that-they_

do-good, '®that_they-be_rich in good works, a* ready-to-distri-

bute, willing-to-communicate ;
i^ laying-up-in-store for-them-

p. puffed-up or

lifted-up-witb

-pride.

1. sick.

•. or we-wilL
be-coutent
therewith or

shall-be-sufii-

ciently-pro-

vided.

a. a root of all

o-evils.

e. or earnestly-

desired.

w. wandered-
away.

f. Fight or con-

test.

fi. fight or ecu-
test.

c. didst-confess.

CO. confession.

Chap. VI. s pi-om such withdraw thyself, D\Gic.)KhF.—Omit nadIfg.

liviBg, DEKL.

—

Omit nafgp.

" The

0. His-own.

a"-^k. those-who
reign-as-kiugs

<='4. those-who
rule.as-lords.

n. no one of-

men.

t.a. the present

age.

h. to-have-hope

on.

u. the uncer-
tainty of.

At. to-be.
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1 Timothy VI. 20. 1 Timothy VI. 21.

A.D. 65(69). iselves a good foundation ag-ainst '"•^the tinie_to_coniej that tliey_

mav_]av_hold_ou *^eternal life.

20. 2 Tim. 1. 13,

14.^

m.'j<rTO)(r](rav.

-° O Timothy, s«keep that-which is_committed_to_thy_ti*ust,

avoiding- ""profane and vain-babblings, and oppositions of_'^science

'^falsely.so-called :
"^ which some professing Jiave '^^ erred concern-

ing the faith. "Grace he with thee. Amen.

1' Eternal, dSe%lp.—That which is really, n.U)1e1fgh3.

NAF(Gr.)GP. Ameu, n^d-eklp.—Omit nIad^eg.

21 Thee, dekl.—You,

g. guard.

k. or know-
ledge.

m. missed-the-
mark.
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2 Timothy I. 1. 2 Timothy II. 2.

A.D. CG (70).

1.1 Tim. 1.1,:

Gal. 2. 20.

t. Std.

C. TiliViii.

3. Acts 22. 3

;

23. 1.

r. AarpevcD.

i. ev.

ll. d)S.

5. Acts 16. 1.

cb. 3. 15.

6. 1 Tim. 4. 14.

re. ui'a^coTTu-

/D€U'.

If. xapLCTjxa.

7. Rom. 8. 13.

tini. Set/Xt'as.

19. Eph. 1. 4
J

2. S-10.

ti. ;)(poj'a)i/

atwi'ta):'.

a. CTTK^aveta;.

|u. Karapyrj-

(jaiTos.

aI. /xeV.

i. afhOapatav.

11. Eph..3. 8-13.

he. Ki]pv^.

iia. iOvwv.

J. (fivXdiai.

13. ch. 3. 14.

Tit. 1. 9.

ha. e_;^e.

p.VTrOTL'TrwO'tV.

f. Trap a.

th. T7yi/.

(fivXa^ov.

15. ch.4. 10, 16.

i6rch'."4yi9.'

in. (TTTOUOatO-

Tepoy.

f. Trapd.

1. 2 Cor. 12. 9.

Phil. 4. 13.

C. T€KVOV.

f. irapd.

a. om.

Tilii; SECOND EPISTLE OF_PAUL THE APOSTLE TO

TIMOTHY.
PAULj an apostle o£_Jesus Christ 'by the will of-Godj accord-

ing"_to the promise of_life wliicli_is in Clirist Jesus, ^ to_

Timotliy, viij dearhj beloved '^son: Grace, mercy, and peace, fi-om

God the Father and Christ Jesus our '^Lord.

^ I thank ^God, whom I_''serve from my forefathers 'with pure
conscience, ^tliat without_ceasing I_have ""remembrance of thee

in my ''prayers night and day ; * greatly-desiring to_*see thee,

"^being-mindful of_thy "^tears, that I_*may-be-filled witli_joy

;

'" "^when-I-call-to remembrance the unfeigned faith that- is in

thee, which dwelt first in thy '^grandmother Lois, and thy ^mo-
ther Eunice ; and I_°^ara_j)ersuaded that in thee also.

^ Wherefore I-put thee in_remembraiice '®that_thou_*'*stir_up

the ^g-ift of-'^God, which is in thee *by the putting-on of_my
'^hands. ^ For ''God ''hath not given us the spirit of *™fear ; but
of-power, and of_love, and of-a_sonnd-mind.

^ 'Be not thou therefore ashamed-of the testimony of-our

'^Lord, nor of_me His ''prisoner : but •be_thou-partaker-of_]f/ie_

afflictions of-the gospel according-to the power of_God ; ° who
•^hath-saved us, and ••^called us with-a-holy calling, not accord-

ing-to our '"works, but according"-to His_own purpose and grace,

which '-^was-given us in Christ Jesus before the *^-world began,
^° but ••^is now made-manifest *^by the ^appearing of_our '^Saviour

Jesus Christ, -^who-hath-^abolished a' ""death, and. '-^hath-brought

life and 'immortality to-light through the gospel :
^^ whereunto 3:

•'am-appointed a ''^preacher, and an apostle, and a teacher oi-the

-"^Gentiles.
^" For the which cause I also suffer these.thiugs : nevertheless

I-am not ashamed : for I_'^know whom I_have-believed, and "^am

-persuaded that He-is able to-^keep that-which I have_commit-
ted-unto-Him against that ""day.

13 iiaijjQ]f|_fg^gJ3 i]^Q pform of-'^"-sound "words, -which thou_

•'hast-heard ^of me, in faith and love which_is in Christ Jesus.
^^ '''That good-thing which-was-committed-unto-thee S'heep

'by the Holy ^ Ghost ^•^which dwelleth in us.

1^ This thou-"^knowest, that all they_which_are in ^Asia be-

•'turned-away-from me ; of-whom are Phygellus and Hermo-
genes.

1*^ The Lord 'give mercy unto-ih.e house of-Onesiphorus ; for

he oft refreshed me, and was not ashamed-of my '"chain :

'^'^ but,

•Vhen-he-was in Rome, he_sought me out "^very-diligently, and
found me. ^^ The Lord 'grant ?(»to_him ®that_he-may-find mercy
''of the Lord in that ^day : and in how_many-things he.ministered

unto me at Ephesus, tljau knowest very-well.

2 2rp?(©(E therefore, my '^sou, 'be_strong in the grace that-is

in Christ Jesus.
~ And the-things-that thou_''hast-heard ^o£ me ^ among many

CtiiP. I. 1 Jesus Christ, al.—Christ Jesus, kdefgkp. i" Jesus Christ, h'^cd^eP'

FGKLP.— Christ Jesus, nIadIe^. i5 Phygellus, a.—Phygelus, ncdefgklp. " Very,

D'EKL.

—

Omit ncd'egp.

t. through,

c. child.

r. roligiouslj'-

serve,

i. iu, Gr. en.

h. lit. how.

re. rekindle,

f. free-gift,

t. through,
•'h. did not give,

tim. timidity.

ti. times of-the-

ages.

a. appearing,
Gr. epiphauia.

n. nullified.

aI. indeed,

i. or incorrupti-

biHty.

'a. was-appoiut-
ed.

he. herald,

ua. nations.

guard.

ha. or Have,
p. pattern or

delineation.

W-. vrholesome.
-w. which I'.-onZ^

thou -'didst-

hear.
f. from,
th. The.
g. guard,
s. Spirit.

m. more-dili-

geutly.

f. from, Gr.
para.

c. child.

f. from,
a. among, Gr.

dia.
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2 TiJIOTHY 11. 3. 2 Timothy II. 25.

A.D. GO (70).

CO. [KaroL

3. cl). 4. 5.

0. ovbeLS.

se. (TTpaT€.VO-

1. ySt'ou.

5. 1 Cor. 9. 24-

27. eh. 4. 7,8.

s. a6A>7.

V. crTe</»avov-

Tai.

f. yap.

8. Rom. 1. 1-5.

1 Cor. 15. 1-4.

f. Ik.

9. Phil. 1. 12-
14.

10. CoL l'."21-"

29.

11. Eom. 6. 8.

r. Xoyos.

d. (Twairida-

VOfXiV.

12. Kom. 8. 17.

Luke 12. 8, 9.

e. VTvoixivojx^v.

13. Rom. 3. 3, 4.

14.1 Tim. 6.3-5.

f. hiajxaprv-

p6fJL€V0<;.

15. 2 Cor. 5. 9.

1 Tbes. 2. 4.

b. CTTTOljSaO'OV.

p. TrapanTrj-

crat.

16. Tit. 3. 9.

TTpOKO^OV-

(TLV.

17. 1 Tim. 1. 19,

20.

m.rjcno')(y](Tav.

VJ. Isa. 28. 16.

Nun. 16. 5.

Se-pt. ; 16. 26.

Mat. 7.^22, 23.

f. crrepeos 6'e-

jiteAtos tot)

©eoC ecTTT/-

K£V.

20. Prov. 25. 24.

r.\. fXiV.

S. BeaTTOTY].

22. 1 Pet. 2. 11.

1. dyaTn^i/.

24. Mat. 12. 18-

20; 11.29.
Acts 20. 31.

b. SouAoi/.

p. ave^LKaKOv.

25. Acts S. 22.

7rat8evovTa.

f. eTTiyvwcrtv.

witnesses, tlie_same *conimit_thou to_faithful men, avIio slialLbe

'^"able to_*teach others also.

^ 2rf)0U therefore 'endure-harduess, as a good soldier of_Jesus
Christ.

*]S[o_°man ^^-^that-warreth entangleth_himself_with the affairs

of tJiis ^'^life ; that he_*may^please him_who ••^liath_chosen_him_

to_be_a_soldier. ° And if "a-inan also ^''strive-for-masterieSj yet

'is-he not ^'crowned, except he_*strive lawfully.
^ The husbandman Hhat_laboureth must_be first '®partaker of_

the fruits.
'' 'Consider -what I.sa}^; ^aud the Lord 'give thee niiderstand-

iug in all-things.
^ 'Remember [that^ Jesus Christ of the seed of_David [tvas']

^raised ^from tlie -dead accordiug_to my ""gospel :
^ wherein I_

suffer-trouble, as an evil-doer, even unto bonds ; but the word of

_°God ""is not bound.
^° Therefore I-endure all-things for the -elects' sake, that tljeg

•may also obtain tlte salvation which_is in Christ Jesus with eter-

nal glory.
^^ It is a faithful '^"'saying: : For if we_'^''be-dead-with Him,

we-shall also live_with Him :
^" if we-*^ 'suffer, we.shall also reign

-with Him : if we_'deny Him, P|c also SvilLdeny us :

^"^
if we-

'believe-not, yet pfc abideth faithful : HeJcannot •®deny Himself.
^^ Of_these_things 'put-fAon-in-remembrance, ^charging them

before the Lord '®that_they-strive not about-words to no profit,

bid to the subverting of_^"^the hearers.

i» ^ 'Study to_Pshew thyself approved «sito_^God, a workman
that needetli not_^o_6e-ashamed, rightly-dividing the word of_

''truth.

^^ But 'shun ""profane and vaiu_babblings : for they-wilL" in-

crease unto more ungodliness.
^''' And their ''word wilLeat as doth a canker : of_whom is Hy-

meneeus and Philetus; ^^ who concerning the truth have ^^^ erred,

saying that-the resurrection '-®is_past already ; and overthrow
the faith of_some.

^® Nevertheless the ^foundation of-'^God '^standeth sure, having
this ""seal, ""^The Lord °'knoweth ""-^them-that are His.'' And,
"'Let every-one ''Hhat nameth the name of_Christ 'depart from
iniquity."

2" But in a great house there_are not only vessels of-gold and
of-silver, but also of_wood and of_earth ; and some a' to honour,
and some to dishonour.

^^ If ^a_man therefore 'purge himself from these, he-shall_be a

vessel unto honour, "^sanctified, and meet-for the * master's use,

and "^prepared unto every good w^ork.
2^ 'Flee also ""youthful lusts : but 'follow righteousness, faith,

'charity, peace, with ^-^theni-that calLon the Lord out.of a pure
heart.

"^ But ""foolish and unlearned questions 'avoid, "^knowing that

they-do-gender strifes. ~* And tJie ^servant of_f/ie_Lord must
not '®strive ; but '®be gentle unto all men, apt-to_teach, i' patient,
-^ in meekness "^instructing ""-^those-that oppose.themselves ; if

"God peradventure 'wilLgive them repentance to the ^acknow-

;2-i.

CuAP. II. 8 Thou therefore endure hardness, c'^D^E~Ki,.— Take thy share of sntTer-

iug, nacIdIe^fop. Jesus Christ, ij3e2kl.—Christ Jesus, nacdIe'fgp. ' Tlic

Lord give, c'%lp.—The Lord shall give, nacIdefg. ^'^ We deny, ^^"DEKLP.—We
shall deny, nIac. ^"^ He cannot, n"k.—For He cannot, n1a(?)ci)e1eglp. " The
Lord, ADEKLP.—God, ncfg. i'' Of Christ.—Of the Lord, mss.

CO. competent.

0. No-oue.
se. serviug-as-a

soldier.

1. life, G>: bios-

any-oue.
s. strive or eon-

tend in the
(james.

V. crowned-with
-a-vietor's-

crown.
'®p. to partake.

f . for.

f. fronuamouc
Gr. ek.

w. word.
d.we.died-viith.

e. endure.

f. fally-testify.

b. Be-diligent.

p. present.

a. advance.

m. missed-the-
mark.

f. or firm foun-

dation of-

<rGod Lath-
stood-aud-
staudeth.

J. or Jehovah.

aI. mdeed.

s. sovereign-

master's.

1. love, Gr
pe.

b. bondservant,
p.patieut-uuder

-evil.

c. or correcting.

f. or full-know-

lodge.



2 Timothy II. 2G. 2 Timothy IV. 5.

A.D. 6G (70).

26. 2 Cui-. 2. 11.

a.dvaviyi/'coo'ti'.

ledging of-f/^e-trutli ; -''and //;«/ tliey--may-^recover-tliemselves

out-of the snave of-tlie devil^ who_'^are_taken_captive by liim at

"tjis will.

1. 2 Pet. 3. S, 4.

Jude 17-19.

h. ^a/XcTTOt.

1. cfiiXapyvpoL.

i. dvoctot.

iru. acTTioyoot.

w. (X(^i/\aya-

Ooi.

p. TeTU^w/xe-

voc.

Aa. Ktti.

f. iTTiyvwatv.

w. dv^t'crrav-

rat.

9. Ex. 8. 16-19:

9.^11.

b. eyevcTO.

10. Acts 20. 18-

21.

h. TraprjKoXov-

6't]K0S.

1. ayaTrrj.

11. Acts 13. 14,

45,50,51; 14.

1-7, 19-22.

Ps. 34. 19.

2 Cor. 1.8-10.

, oia,

12. Mat. 16. 24.

i. yoiyres.

a. awake.up,
as from
drunlcenness.

f. TTapa.

i. Ppecfiov;.

sa. lepd.

16. 2 Pet. 1. 21.

CTTOS.

c. eXeyxov.

d. TratSetav.

CO. aprtos.

r.Acts'id.''42.''

Mat. 25. 31-

4G. Ilev. 20.

11-15.

e. 8iapi.apTv-

pofxai.

a. /^.eAAovTos.

1. ^ojVTa;.

2. Col. 1.28,29,

c. eXeyfov.

v7. T-^s iytat-

Ai. /xeV.

t. eKTpa-n-q-

(Tovrai.

5. CoL 4. 17.

b. vrjcfie.

3 THIS 'know also, that in the last days '^perilous times shall

-come. - For ''men shalLbe lovers-of-their_o?f;»-selves,

^covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to-parents,

unthankful, 'unholy, ^ without_natural_affection, ™trucebreakers,

false-accusers, incontinent, fierce, ''^despisers_of_those_that_are-

good, * traitors, heady, P-highminded, lovers-of.pleasures more

than lovers-of_God ;
'" having a form of-godliness, but "^denying

the power thereof : from -such a^ 'turn_away. 1

^ For of this_sort are "-"they-which creep into 'houses, and

•^lead-captive '"silly-women -^laden with-sins, -^led.away-with

divers lusts, '' ever learning, and never able to_*come to the

^knowledge of_^/ie_truth.

^ Now as Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses, so do these also

'^'resist the truth : men of-"^corrupt "minds, reprobate concerning

the faith.

9 But they-shalLproceed no further : for their ''folly shall-be

manifest unto.all ^nen, as "theirs also ^'was.

1° BUT tfjou ^hast_fally_known my ^doctrine, ^manner_of-life,

^purpose, ^faith, ''longsuffering, ^^ charity, ^patience, ^^ ''persecu-

tions, ''afflictions, ^vhich came itnto-me at Antioch, at Icoiiium,

at Lystra; what persecutions I.endured : but out-of them all the

Lord delivered me.
12 Yea, and all "Hhat will '®live godly in Christ Jesus shall.

suffer-persecution.
12 But evil men and ^seducers ""shall-wax worse and worse, de-

ceiving, and being. deceived.
!* But 'continue t!)OU in the.things.which thou.^'hast.learned

and ''hast.been-assured-of, -^knowing ^of -whom thou_*'hast.

learned them; ^^ and that from a 'child thou.-'hast-known the

'^holy scriptures, '-^which are.able to.'make thee wise unto sal-

vation through faith which.is in Christ Jesus.
^^ All scripture is Sgiven_by_inspiration-of-God, and is profit-

able for doctrine, for '^ reproof, for correction, for '^instruction in

righteousness: ^^ that the man of.'^God may _ 'be '=° perfect,

"^throughly-furnished unto -all -good -works.

431 "^CHAEGB thee therefore before '^God, and the Lord Jesus

Christ, '^'who "shall '®judge the '^quick and tJte =dead "''at

His "appearing and His "kingdom ;
" "Preach the word ; 'be.

instant in.season, out-of.season ; '^'reprove, 'rebuke, 'exhort with

all longsuffering and doctrine.
^ For the time will.come when they.will not endure '^'^sound

doctrine; but after "their-own "lusts shall-they.heap to.them-

selves teachers, having-itching "ears :
* and they.shall a' turn-

away their "ears from the truth, and shall be.Hurned unto

"fables.
^ But '''watch tl)0U in all-things, 'endure.afflictions, 'do the work

of.an.evangelist, 'make-fulLproof of-thy "ministry.

h. hard, ditti-

cult, or try-

ing.

1. lovers-of-

money.
i. impious.
im. implacable
w. witbout-love

-to-£:ood.

p. puffed-up.

Aa. also.

f. full-kiiow-

ledsre.

w. -wltbstand.

b. became.

h. or hast-beeu-
a-diligent-

observer-of.

1. love, Gr. aga-
pe.

3. sueli-as.

i. impostors.

Chap. III. i" Hast fully known, deklp.—Followedst, NA«(rG). " Of whom, c^d

EEL.—From what teachers, NAciF(Gr.)GP. Chap. IV. i Therefore, d'^kl.—Omit

NACD^EFGP. The Lord, u^eki^.—Omit nacdIfgp. Jesus Christ, d%£l.— Christ

Jesus, .xacd''fgp. At, n^d^eklp.—And by, n^acdIfg.

h. didst-learu.

f. from.

i. an infant,

sa. sacred or
temple.

God-iuspived.

c. orconvictiou.

d. or discipline.

CO. complete.
a. every good
work.

e. earnestly-

testify.

a. is-about to.

1. living.

ac. accordiug-to
or connected-
witb.Gr.kata.

c. convict.

w. wholesome.

aI. indeed.

t. turned-aside.

b. be.sober.
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2 Timothy IY. G. 2 Timothy IV. 22.

A.D. 66 (70).
6. Phil. 2. 17.

a.p. 7/67; (TTviv-

oofxai.

d. draXvaeo)?,

h. i(j>eiTTy]K€.

7.1Cor.0.24-27.

c. y]yMVLcrfxai.

CO. dywi'a.

V. crre'^avos.

sr. aTTobwcret.

, a to)! 'a.

ll.Col.4.10,11

t. a-€.avTOv.

12. Eph. G. 21,

14. Acts 19. 33,

1 Tim. 1. 20.

de. airoXoyCa.

o. oi'Set'5.

st. -irapicrTi]

.

h. Ki'jpvy/.i.a.

f. 7r/\-)7po0o-

pr]Oy.

U. €tS TOUS

19. Acts 18. 1-3.

Rom. 16.3,4.
ell. 1. 16-18.

20. Acts 19. 22

;

21.29. Eom.
16. 23.^

s. AcTTra^CTat.

^ FOR T: am "uow-veady i'to_be_offered, and the time of_'^my

''departure '"-is_at_liand. ^ I_liave_'= fought a •"good '-""fight, I

-have-fiiiished -;»?/ ""course; I_have_kept the faith :
^ henceforth

there_is_laid_up for_me a '^^'ci'own of-'righteousness, which the

Loi'd, the righteous judge, shalLsgive me at that "day: and not

to_nie only, but ?r)ito_ail them also that -^love His ""appearing.

® 'DO-thy-diligence to_come shortly unto me :
^° for Demas

•'hath_forsaken me, '-^having-loved this "present "Swoi^d, and is

departed unto Thessalonica ; Crescens to Galatiii, Titus unto Dal-

matia. ^^ Only Luke is with me. '-^Take Mark, and 'bring him
with 'thee: for he_is profitable to_me for the ministry. ^" And
Tychicus have I.sent to Ephesus. ^^ The cloak that I_leffc at

Troas with Carpus, -^wheii-thou comest, 'bring ivith thee, and the

books, hilt especially the parchments.

^^ Alexander the coppersmith did_me -much =evil : the Lord
•reward him according_to his "works :

^^ of_whom 'be tljou ware
also : for he hath greatly withstood ''our words.

^^ At my "first '^^ answer no_°man stood-with me, but =all men
forsook me : I inay God that_it_'may not be_laid to-their charge.
^~' Notwithstanding the Lord ^*stood_with me, and strengthened
me; that *''by me the ^'preaching •might_be_*fully_known, and
that all the Gentiles *might_hear : and I_was_delivered out_of the

mouth of-^Ae-lion.
^^ And the Lord shall'-deliver me from every evil work, and

will-preserve me unto His "heavenly "kingdom : to_whom he

"glory "for "-ever and '^-ever. Amen.

^° 'Salute I'Prisca and Aquila, and the household of-Onesi-

phorus. "° Erastus abode at Corinth : but Trophimus have I_left

at Miletum -^sick. -^ °Do-thy-diligence to_'come before winter.

Eubulus ^greeteth thee, and Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia, and
all the brethren.

"~ The Lord Jesus Christ he with thy '^spirit. "Grace he Avith

you. Amen.

a.p. already
being-poured
-ovit.

d. dismissal,

h. liatli-arrived.

c. contested.

CO. contest.

V. victor's-

crown.
g. give as a
recompense.

a. appearing,
Gr. epipltania.

•'li. forsook,

ag. age.

t. thyself.

1'' Eeward, d-'e^kl.— Shall rev.-ard, nacdIeIfg. ^^ Xjy^ tj^g Lord, DSEF(Gr.)GKLP.
—Omit and, n.\cd1. 22 Jesus, n^acdeklp.—Omit Nir(Gr.)G. Christ, N^cPEKLr.

Omit NiAF(CTr.)Q. Ameu, n^deklp.—Omit nIacfg.

de. defence,

o. no-one.

st. stood-by.

th.through, dia.

h. heralding,
f. fulfilled.

u. unto the
ages of-the

ages.

p. or Priscilla.

s. or galuteth.
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Titus L 1, Thus II. 5.

A.D. Go (G9).

1. 1 Tim. 6. 3.

b. SovXo?.

f. iTTLyVCOCTLV.

a. Kara..

2. 2 Tim. 1.1,2
9-11.

O. ETTt.

e.t. XP^^^'^'

afojj'toji'.

\v. b i-n-icTTev-

6y]v eyco.

g.e. yvqaui}

TCKI/tO.

Acts 14. 23.

f. iTTlSiOpGiO-

cnj.

Karaarrj-

a-t]<;.

c. hi^Ta^dfJi'qv

.

6. 1 Tim. 3. 1-7.

7. 1 Cor. 4. 1,2.

1 Pet. 5. 1-4,

ov. Tov e-irt-

o"/co7roi'.

d. crw(jipova.

p. 00"tOV.

9. 2 Tim. 1. 13.

a. Kara tt/j/

h. vyLaLvovarj.

iXeyx^i-v.

10. Rom. 16. 17
IS.

1. yacTTepes

apyai.

e'Aeyxe.

15. Rom. 14. 14,

20-23. iTim.
4. 3, 4.

aI. fxiv,

b. Kai.

h. vyLO.LVovcrrj.

d. crw<J3povo.<;.

he. vyiatvov-

xas.

1. aydirrj.

w.tepo7rpe7re(.9.

e. oeooDAwp,€-

vas.

t. (iiAai'Spov;

cirat.

1. cfiiXoTeK-

vovi.

THE EPISTLE OE.PAUL TO

TITUS.
PAUL, a ''servant of-God, aud an apostle of_Jesus Clirist, ac-

cording_to the faitli of_God's =elect, and tJie ''acknowledging

Oi_f/<(?_trutIi M'-liicli-is ^after godliness; " °in hope of_eteinial life,

wliicli "God, tliat_cannot_lie, promised before tJie '^-world *-began;
^ but hath in_due times manifested His '"Avord tlarougli preaching,
"'wliicli ''is-committed-unto inc according_to tJtfi commandment of

-God our ^Saviour; '^ to_Titus, mine °own '^son ^after the common
faitli : Grace, mercy, and peace, from God the Father and the

Lord Jesus Christ our *^Savioar.

^ FOR this cause left_I thee in Crete, that thou_'shouldest_^set

_in_order the-things_that are_wanting-, and * 'ordain eiders in_

every city, as Ti had '^appointed thee :
^ if "any 'be blameless, the

husband of_one wife, having faithful children, not accused of-riot

or unruly.
'' For a "^""bisliop must '®be blameless, as the steward of_God;

not selfwilled, not soon-angry, not given-to-wine, no striker, not
given-to-''^ filthy-lucre; ° but a lover-of-hospitality, a lover-of_

good men, ''sober, just, Pholy, temperate; ^ holding-fast the faith-

ful word ^as he hath_been_taught, that he_'may_be able by ^''sound

Moctrine both to-'exhort, and to-'^° 'convince the gainsayers.

^° For there-are many unruly and va,in_talkers and deceivers,

specially they of the circumcision: ^Mvhose mouths must '®be-

stopped, who subvert whole houses, teaching' things-which they-
ought not, for ''^filthy lucre's sake.

'- One of themselves, even a prophet of_their own, said, " The
Cretians are alway liars, evil beasts, 'slow bellies." ^^ This '^wit-

ness is true. Wherefore '"'rebuke them sharply, that they-'ma^y-

be_sound in the faith ;
^^ not giving_heed to-Jewish fables, and

commandments of-men, Hhat-turn_from the truth.
^° Z7?2,to_tlie -pure all-things a' are pure : but i£7ito-them_that

^are-defiled and unbelieving is nothing' pure; but ''even tljcir

"mind and '^conscience ""is-defiled. ^^ Thej^- 'profess '^®thar_they_

know God ; but in ''works they-'deny Tlim, being abominable, and
disobedient, and unto every good work reprobate.

BUT 'speak t|)ciu the-things-which become ''''sound doctrine :

^ that-fAe_aged-men 'be sober, grave, ''temperate, '"^\sound

in "faith, in ^'charity, in ^patience.

^ The aged-womeii likewise, that they he in behaviour as_be-
cometh-^^' holiness, not false-accusers, not ^'^given to_much wine,
teachers_of-good_things

;

^ That they_'may_teach the yonng"-"women to-'be-''sober. Ho
love -their -husbands. Ho love -their -children, ^ to be discreet,

chaste, keepers-at_home, good, ^obedient to-^their-own husbands,
that the word of-^God 'be not blasphemed.

b. bondservant,

f. or fulLknow-
ledge.

a. accoi'ding-to.

o. ou, G';'. epi.

o.t. eternal
times,

w. with which 3;

was-entrusted.
g.c.my genuine

child.

f. furtber-set-iu

.order,

a. appoint,

c. commanded.

ov.the overseer.

ba. base-gain,

d. discreet,

p. pious,

a. accordiug-to
the teaching,

h. healthy or

wholesome.
CO. convict.

1. lazy gluttons,

r. reprove or
convict.

Ai. indeed,

b. or both.

h. healthy or

wholesome.
d. discreet or

sober-minded.
he. healthy.

1. love, Gr. aga-

pe.

w. what-is-sa-

cred.

e. enslaved.

Chap. I. * Mercy, and, .ic^kl.—And, ncIdefgip. The Lord Jesus Christ,

D^EFGKLP.—Christ Jesus, nacdIi. w And vain, F(Gr.)GP.

—

Omit and, n.\cdeikl.

Chap. II. ^ Not given, n^defghkip.—Nor given, n^ac. ^ Keepers at home, x^^s

nicLP.—Workers at home, k^acdIefg.

t. to-be lovers-

of, etc.

1. lovers-of-chil-

dren.
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Titus II. G. Titus III. 15.

A.D. 65 (69).

-. vewrepov?.

1 Tim. 4. 12

p. 7rape)(6fjLe-

dcbOapcriav.

9. Eph. 6. 5-8.

1 Tim. 6. 1, 2

b. Soi'Aous.

I. SecTTrorats.

to. ecapiaTOvs

elvat.

t. TratSevoucra.

i. Lva.

d. cro)(jip6vw?.

13. Col. 3. 4.

1 John 3. 2.

ap. iiTLffxiveiav

TT]<s So^rj?.

14. Gal. 1. 4.

1 Pet. 2. 9.

1. avojxia';.

15. 2 Tim. 4. 2.

Lukp 10. 16.

im. €TrLTa.yrj<s.

p.yjSei';.

l.Kom. 13. 1,2.

1 Pet.2.13-17.

a. e^ovcTia.LS.

2.Epli.4.31, 32.

n. fxtjSiva.

3. Eph. 2. 1-3.

1 Pet. 4. 3.

0. TTore.

b.SouAerovres.

4. ch. 2. 11.

IJobn 4.9,10.

p. (piXavOpw-

TTta.

5. Eph. 2. 8-10.

2 Tim. 1.9,10.

Ps. 51. 7-10.

Jo.3.5; 7.37-
39. Eph.5.26.

w. Twv iv.

1. Xovrpov.
6. Acts 2. 23.

po. i^ex^ev.

I-. TrAoutrtw;.

7. Horn. 5. 1, 2;
3.17.

wo. Aoyos.

TrepL

9. 2 Tim. 2. 23.

10. Eom. 16. 17,

18. 1 Tim.l.
19,20. 2 John
9. 10, 11.

127 Eph.' 6. ^r."'

2 Tim. 4. 12.

13. 3 John 5-8.

14. Acts 20. 35.

Eph. 4. 28.

f. cfaXovvTa'i.

^ ^ '"IToung'-iuen likewise 'exhort to-be-'^ sober-minded.
''In all-things P shewing thyself a pattern of-good works: in

''doctrine shewing uucorruptness^ gravity, 'sincerity, ^ ''sound

speech, that_cannot_be_condemiaed ; that_he_that_is of tJie con-

trary_part 'may-be-ashamed, having no evil-thing to-'say of you.

^ KvJwrt ^servants to_'be-obedient «7ito-tlieir-own ^masters,
and '°to 'please-/7ie»?_well in -all things; not answering-again

;

^° not purloining, but shewing all good fidelity ; that they_'may-
adorn the doctrine of-God our "^Saviour in all-things.

^^ For the grace of-'^God that bringeth-salvation hatJi appeared
to-all men, ^- Heaching us 'that, -^denying ''ungodliness and
'"worldly lusts, v/e_*should-live '^soberly, a^* rig*hteously, and godly,
in this '^jDresent '''world; ^'^ looking-for that ""blessed hope, and the
ap (^glorious appearing of-tlie great God and our Saviour Jesus
Christ ;

^^ who gave Himself for us, that He_'might_redeem us
from -all ^-iniquity, and 'jDurify ?nito-Himself a peculiar people,
zealous of_good works.

^^ These-things 'speak, and 'exhort, and 'rebuke with all ""au-
thority. 'Let no_°man despise thee.

'PUT them in-raind to- 'be -subject to -principalities and
"powers, to_'obey-magistrates, to_'be ready to every good

work, ~ to_'speak_eviLof "no-man, to_'be no-brawlers, hut gentle,

shewing all meekness unto all men.
^ For toe owrselves also -"were °sometimes foolish, disobedient,

"^deceived, "'serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice
and envy, hateful, and hating one-another. ^ But after-that the
kindness and "^love of_God our '^Saviour toward_man appeared,
'' not ''>'by works ^'"^of righteousness which in£ ''have-done, but ac-

cordiug_to "His mercy He_saved us, *by the 'washing- of-regener-
ation, and renewing of_fAe-Holy ^ Ghost ; ^ which He-i'°shed on
us ''abundantly through Jesus Christ our '^Saviour ;

'' that '-^being

-justified by "l^i's grace, we_'should-be-made heirs according_to
the hope of-eternal life.

^ This is a faithful """saying, and a'= these_things I_'will that
-thou '®afiirm-constantly, 'that they-which •^have-believed in

''God 'might -be -careful to -'maintain good works. Tliese-

things are ''good and profitable ttuto-'^men.
^ But 'avoid foolish questions, and genealogies, and contentions,

and striviiigs about-if/iC-law ; for they-are unprofitable and vain.
^° A man that is a heretic after tJte first and second admonition

'reject ;
^^ "^knowing that he_that-is such Ss-subverted, and sin-

neth, being condemned-of-himself.

^" WHEN I_'"sliall-send Artemas unto thee, or Tychicus, 'be.

diligent to_*come unto me to Nicopolis : for I_have_determined
there to-'winter.

•'^ 'Bring Zenas the lawyer and Apollos on_their_journey dili-

gently, that nothing 'be-wanting unto them.
^^ And 'let "ours also learn to-'maintain good w^orks for ""neces-

sary uses, that they_'be not unfruitful.
^^ All that_are with me salute thee. 'Greet ''^them-that Hove

us in the faith. "Grace he with you all. Amen.

^ Siucerity, d^k^kl.—Omit nacdIeIfgp. ^ Qf you, a.—Of us, ncdefgklp. i' That
bringeth salvation, c^b^eklp.—Bringing salvation, nac'd^ Chap. III. i And
powers, U'V/^LP.—To powers, NACDi(Gr.)E(Gr.)F(Gr.)o. ^^ Amen, .v'^D^EEaHKLP.

—

Omit n'.vcd'.

y. Younger.

p. presenting

i.incorruptness.

b.bondservants
a. absolute-

masters,
to. to-be well-

pleasing.

t. teaching-by-
discipliue.

i. in.order.that.

d. discreetly.

Aa. and, Gi\ kai.

a. age, Gr. aion.

ap. appearing
of-the glory.

1. lawlessness.

im. imperative-
ness,

o. no-oue.

a. authorities.

n. no-one.

b. serving-as-

bondservants.

p. philanthropy,

by. by, Gr. ek.

w. which,were
in.

t. through, dia.

1. laver.

s. Spirit.

po. poured-out.
r. richly.

wo. word.
aC. concerning,
i. in-order-that,

Gr. hina.

£i)udly-love.



Philemon 1. PniLE;.ION 25.

THE EPISTLE OF.PAUL TO

A.D. C4 (CS).

3. Col. 4. 17.

Rora. IG. 5.

1 Cor. 16. 19.

Col. 4. 15.

4. Eom. 1. 8, 9.

Phil. 1. 3, 4.

u. ets.

fe. KOiVfavCa.

1. ev.

f. eTTtyi/cocrei.

t. Sta.

h. i)((3iV,

b. TTapprjCTLav.

be. di'-^KOi'.

10. Col. 4. 9.

1 Cor. 4. 15.

T€KVOV.

o. Ovt^atfJiov.

s. aveTrefjul/a.

m. ifiavTOV.

14. 2 Cor. 9. 7.

D. OVK€Tl.

h. 8ovXov.

.b. SI

t. tj'tt /x-)^ Xe-

yu>.

p. ovaifjirjV.

^apio-6rj(T0-

/.cat.

33. Col. 1. 7

;

4. 12.

•24. Col. 4. 14.

2 Tim. 4. 10,

11.

PHILEMON.
PxiUL, a prisoner of_<= Jesus J Christ, and Tiinotliy our "brotlier,

?^;/to_Phileinon our dearhj ^beloved, and fellow-labourer^

~ and to_oin-_''beloved "Appliia, and Arcliippus our ''fellow-soldier,

and to-the chm-cli in tliy house :
^ grace to_you; and peace, from

God our Father, and tJie Lord Jesus Christ.

* I_THANK my '^God, making mention of_thee always in my
'Sprayers, ° hearing of-thy ""love and ""faith, which thou-hast to-

ward the Lord Jesus, and "toward all "saints; ^ that the ^^com-

munication of-thy ''faith 'may-become effectual 'by tJie ^acknow-

ledging of-every good-thing which_is in you "in Christ Jesus.
"^ For we-have great joy and consolation in thy "love, because the

bowels of-the saints "-are-refreshed 'by thee, brother.
^ Wherefore, ^'-^though-I-might-be much ''bold in Christ to_

'enjoin thee that_which-is ^"^ convenient, ^ yet for '"love's sake I

rather 'beseech thee, being sucli_an-one as Paul tJie aged, and

now also a prisoner of-Jesus Christ. ^° I_beseech thee for '^my

'"son °OnesinniS, whom I_''have_begotten in my "bonds :
^^ which

in_time-past luas to-thee unprofitable, but now profitable to-thee

and to-me :
^^ whom I_//a?;e-^sent-again : tljou therefore 'receive

him, that-is, '"mine_oif;?i. bowels :
^'^ Avhom E -"would '®have_re-

tained with ™me, that in thy stead he- 'might-have-ministered

unto-me in the bonds of-the gospel :
^* but without '^thy mind

•'would-I '®do nothing; that thy "s benefit 'should not be as_it_

were of necessity, but willingly.
^^ For perhaps he therefore departed for a season, that thou

-'shouldest-receive him for-ever; '^'^ "^not-iiow as a ^'servant, but

above a ''servant, a brother beloved, specially to_me, but how_
much more 7«ito-thee, both in the flesh, and in the Lord ? ^^ If

thou_'count me therefore a partner, "receive him as myself.
1^

a'' If he-Aa^/i-wronged thee, or oweth thee ought, 'put tljat on

-mine account; ^^ 31 Paul ''have_written it with ''mine own hand,

Yz will-repay it : 'albeit I-do not say to-thee how tliou-owest ujito

-me even thine_own-self besides.
"° Yea, brother, "let mz have-^joy of-thee in the Lord : 'refresh

my ""bowels in the Lord.
~^ "^Having-confidence iu-thy ''obedience I_wrote loito-thee,

^knowing that thou_wilt also do more than I_say.

"-But withal 'prepare me also a lodging: for I-'' trust that

through your "Sprayers I-shall-be_= given 7(Hto_you.

-' There-salute thee Epaphras, my "fellow-prisoner in Christ

Jesus; -*' "'Marcus, Aristarclius, Demas, 'Lucas, my "fellow-la

bourers. ~'° The grace of-our '^Lord Jesus Christ be with your

'^spiint. Amen.
1 Jesus Christ, B^E^h.—Christ Jesus, xad°e%gkp. ^ Q^y beloved, d^e^kl.—The

sister, nadIeIfgp. '^ You, nfgp.—Us, acdekl. Jesus, n^defgelp.—Omit x^-kc.

" We have, d^ee.—I had, nacfgp.—We had, d^e. ^ Jesus Christ, dSefgsl.—Christ

.Jesus, nkcv. 12 Again : thou, d3e2p(j(Qi..)klp.—Again to thee, n.\cd1e. There-

fore, N^c-DEFGELP. Oviit kK\C^. EcCeive, N^CDEKLP.

—

Ouiit NiAF(Gr.)G(Gr.)

-3 Bowels in the Lord, d^ek.—Bowels in Christ, nacdIfglp. ^s There salute thee

Epaphras, d^kl.—Epaphras saluteth thee, nacdIep. ^5 Amen, hcd'EKLv.— Omit

.\d1. Subscription.—" Written from Rome to Fhilemon, by Onesiiniis a servant,"

K.—" To Philemon,'' nc(de).—p adds "written from ]\'nme.''—a is defective.

—

l styles

it " the epistle of the holy apostle Paul to Philemon and Apphia, cirners of Onesimus,

and to Arch7i)i)us the deacon of the church in Colossce. It ivas u-ritten from Rome by

Onesimus a servant.''

cj. Chi-ist Je-

sus.

a.Apphia, femi-
nine.

\

u. unto, Gr. eis.

fe. fellowship.

i. in, Gr. en.

f. or full-know-
ledge.

t. through.

h. having,

b. boldness,

be. befitting

c. child.

0. Onesiraus,

Profitable,
•ih. begat,

s. seat-back.

m. myself,

g. good deed.

u. no-longer,

b. bondservant.

Ab. But.

t. that I-may
not say.

p. profit.

h. hope,

g. granted.

:u. Mark.
1. Liike.
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Heeeews I. 1. Hebrews I. l-i.

THE EPISTLE OF.PAUL TEE APOSTLE TO TRE

A.D. 64 (68).

1.2 Pet. 1.20,21.

TToXvfJLipuy'i.

m.7ro/\vrpo7rojs

0. TTCtXai.

b. kv.

8td.

w. atwvas.

3. Col. 1. 15-17.

ch. 10. 12.

•)^apaKTrjp.

s.VTTOcrrda-ew'i

sp. pi]jxaTi.

m.KadapLcrixov

n-oL'rjcrdfxe

vos, mid.

.h.ev vi/'T^Xots,

Ps. 148. 1.

4. Phil. 2. 5-11

h. yevo/^ievos.

in. K€KXy]pQv6-

IxrjKev.

ps'.i."?;
2 Sam. 7. 14.

6. Ps. 97. 7.

Deut. 32. 43.

Sept.

h. orav Se Tra-

ha.otKOVyU,€j'?;v.

7. Ps. 104. 4.

p. AetToi'pyoi's

8,9.Ps. 45.6, 7
"a. Toy alwva

Tov alwvo's.

r. €v9vT7]TO?.

1. avojxiav.

IJ.ero)(ov?.

10. Ps. 102. 25-

27.
^

^

a. KOT u.p-^d';.

13. Ps. 110. 1.

VTroTro6iov

TWV TToSoi:/

trou.

14. Ps. 34. 7.

p.AeiTovpyt/ca.

ar. jjAWovrat;

KX-qpovoixCiv.

HBBEBWS.
'^/^ OD, i67;o 'at_smidiy-times and in_™ divers-rnanners '-^spake

_vX oiii_time_past 7.nito_tlie_fatliers ^ by the prophets, ^ ''hath
in these last '^days spoken ^nto-us ''by His Son, whom lleJiath-
appointed heir of _ all -things, 'by Avhom also He _ made the
"worlds;

2 AVho being the brightness of-S"i5_'^glory, and the "^express-
image of_His ^ '^person, and npholding ""all-things by-the '^word
of-His '^power, "^when-He-had MDy Himself ^'purged our "^sins,

sat-dowu on the right-hand of_the Majesty 'on ^-high;
* ^ -^Being-made so-much better tlian-tlie angels, as He

hath-'^^by-inheritance-obtained a more -excellent name .than
they.

^ For 7(uto-which of-the angels said-He at_any_time, " 2ri}ou

ART My SoinT, this-day have Ti begotten Thee ?
'' And again, "E

WILL -BE TO-Him a^ a Father, and ^7£ shall, be to_Me a^ a
Son ?

"

^ ''And again, when He-'bringeth-in the First-begotten into
the ''^- world, He_saith, "And 'let all the angels op_God worship
Hoi."

7 And ''^of the angels a' He-saith,
c( xx-^YgQ MAKETH HiS "ANGELS SPIRITS,

And His^'^ministers a flame of_pire."
^ But "^nnto the Son Be saith,

"Thy "throne, ''God, is foe "''-evee and ^-ever :

A SCEPTRE op_^'eighteoitsness is the sceptre op_Thy '^king-

dom.
^ ThOU_*'hAST_LOVED righteousness and ''hated 1 INIQUITY;
Therefore "God, even Thy "God, Juith anointed Thee with.

the-oiL op_gladness above Thy '^ ""fellows.'^
^" And " E])(iU "^Lord, ''in the =beginning ''hast-laid-the-found-

ATION-OF the earth
;

And the heavens are the woeks of_Thine "^hands :

^^ Cfirg SHALL-PERISH

;

But 2^1)011 eemainest
;

And they-all shall-wax_old as dotJt a garment
;

And as a vesture shalt_Thou_fold them up,

And they-shall_be-CHanged :

But <irf)ou art the same,

And Thy "years shall not fail."

But "Ho which of-the angels ""said-He at-any_time,
"'Sit on My =eight_hand, until I-'make Thine ""enemies

^Thy footstool ?
"

Are_they not all p ministering spirits, -^sent-forth to minister
for '''•them-who '"'shall ®be_heirs_of salvation ?

1. in-many-
parts.

m. many-ways.
0. of-old.

b. by, Gr. en.

t. through.
\v. wodds, Gr.

aionas.

e. exaet-expres-
sion.

s. subsistence.
sp. spoken-
word.

in. made purifi-

catioii-of.

i.h. in the

heights.
h. Having-be-

corae.

in. inherited.

Af. for, Gr. eis.

b. But when
again.

ha. habitable-
world.

as. as-to, Gr.
pros.

Ai. indeed, Gr.
men.

p. public-minis-

ters.

•"a. the age of-

the age.

r. rightness or
straightness.

1. lawlessness.

c. companions.

J. Heh. Jeho-
vah,

a. at.

12
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Inscription.

—

naedk state to whom it was written.—m adds, "written from Italy by
Timothy," whilst lp ascribe it to the Apostle Paul, but omit all reference to the place
from which it was written, or the bearer's name. Chap. I. " In these last days.
—At the end of these days, nabbklm. s j^y Himself, d'^eklm.—Omit nabd^p.—
By Him, d^.—If the loorda by Him, or by Himself, he omitted, the refle.vive force of the
middle voice in Troirjad/n.ei'os impUes hy whom it was done. Our, I)'''e%l.—Omit n^a
BD^E^MP. 8 ^ scejitre, deklp.—The sceptre, nabji. Thy kingdom, mss.—His
kingdom, n^e. ••- Fold them up, d''klmp.—Add as a garment, nabdI.

-3. hath-He-
said.

a. a footstool of

-Thy'^feet.

p. publicly-

ministering.

ar. are-about to

inherit.



Hebrews II. 1.

2 THEREFORE we ought to-'give tlte •move-earnest lieecl to_

tlae_things_whicli -^ve-have-lieard, lest at_any-tinie we-

•sliould_let-//ie»?.-'"slip. ~ For if tlie word -^spoken 'by angels

''was stedfast, and every transgression and disobedience received

a just recompence-of-reward ;
^^ liow ''shall tac escape, -^if-we-ne-

glect so-great salvation ; which at_f/(f-first '-^began to_'be-spoken

'by the Lord, and was-coufirmed unto us by theni-that '"-heard

Him; "^

'^Grod also-bearing_)'/it'/u_witness, both with-signs and

wonders and with-divers miracles, and ''gifts of-,//ie-Holy 'Ghost,

according-to '"H.is-Oion will ?

Hebrews III. 2.

A.D. 64 (68).

1. Deut. 4. 9.

Acts 3. 22, 23

r. Trapappvw-

. Deut. 33. 2.

Acts ". 53.

Gal. 3. 19.

Num. 15. 30,

31. oh. 10.

2S, 29.

b. eyeVero.

3. cli. 12. 25, 26

Acts 5. 32.

4. Mark 16. 20.

Horn. 15. 18.

d. fxepLO-fjiOt?.

h. olKovfjierrji'

6. Ps. 8. 4-6.

See 1 Cor. 15
23-28.

ecrrecpaico-

o"as.

di. v—eTa^a<;-

to. avT(^.

U. aVVTTOTaK-

TOV.

9. PiiiL 276-iL
{iTroreray-

f. Sta TO.

i(TT€<jiaV(x)-

jxivov.

fo. St' cV.

t. 8t ov.

cli. apxqyov.

ii.'ciiriO. 10-"

14.

12. Ps. 22. 22.

13. Ps. 18. 2.

Isa. 8. 18.

r. run-out or

i-uu-by.

t. tbrougb, (?/•.

dia.

b. became.

d. distributions

s. Spirit.

5 FOR ?«ito_^Ae_angels -'hath-He not put-in-subjectiou the
J|^-^^']^^^-^^,^''j^^''^

'^ world "-^to-come, whereof we_speak. world

6 But one in-a_certain_place testified, saying-,

" What is man, that Thou-art-Mindpup-OF him ?

Or the son op-man, that Thou_visitest him ?

ThO.U_MADEST him a LITTLE-LOWER THAN the ANGELS
;

Thou '^crownedst him with_glory and honour.

And didst-set him over the works op_Thy ^hands

Thou_'"'''hast-put all-things in-Subjection under his "feet

14. Jobu 1. 14.

2 Tim. 1. 10.

1. TrapaTrXr]-

criws.

. KO.TapyTqu-rj.

15.^1 Cor. 15.'

55-57.

ta. ov...e7rt.

Xo-fxf3dv€raL.

17. cb. 4. 15
;

5. 7-10.

c. yivrjTai.

u. Trpos.

p. IXda-KecrOaL.

1. Jobu 20. 21.

cb. 7. 26, 27.

c. ojao/\oyta;.

2. Num. 12. 7.

For in ^®that_He put "=all in_subjection t°under-him, He-left

nothing that is ^^not-put-under '°him.

But now we_'see not-yet "all-things -^putJunder t°him.

^ But we-'see Jesus, who ^^was-made a little-lower than the

angels ^for the suffering of-^death, <= '^crowned with.glory and

honour; that He by_fAe_gTace of-God "should-taste death for

every man.
1° For it_-'becarae Him, ^°for whom are "all-things, and 'by

whom are ''all-things, -^in-bringing many sons unto glory, to_

•make the ^''captain of-their ^salvation perfect through sufferings.

^1 For both "-^He-that sanctifieth and ''•^they-who are .sanctified

are all °of one : for which cause He-is not ashamed to-'call them

brethren, ^^ saying,
" I_will_declarb Thy 'name uhto-My ^brethren.

In the midst OF-f/ie_CHURCH WILL_I_SING-PRAISE wnTO-THEE."
^^ And again,

"Y: WILL '^put-My-trust <''^in Him."

And again,

"Behold, 31 and: the children which '^God ''hath-Given Me."
1^ Forasmuch then as the children "-are-partakers of-flesh and

blood, He also Himself i" likewise took_part of-the =same ; that

through '^death He_*might_^" destroy ""^him-that had the power of

-'^death, that-is, the devil ;
^^ and 'deliver tijcm who through-fear

of-death -"were all their '^lifetime subject-to bondage.
1"^ For verily He-'^^'took not on Hun the nature of-augels; but

HeJ''''took-on Him the seed of-Abraham. ^^ Wherefore in all

-things it--"behoved_Him to_'be_made-like ?nito-Zi'is_''brethren,

that He-'might-be<= a merciful and faithful high-priest tji._ things

pertaining "to 'God, to '"®make_Preconciiiation-for the sins of-

the people. IS For in that He.Himself hath-suffered '"being-

tempted, He-is.able to-*succour '''-them-that are-tempted.

3 WHEREFORE, holy brethren, partakers of-ZAe-heaveuly

calling, 'consider the apostle and high-priest of-our

'^'^profession, Christ Jesus ;
" -^who-was faithful to-Him_that

•^appointed Him, as also Moses zvas faithful in all 'His "house

c. crownedst-
witb-:f?ie-vic-

tor's-crown.

di. didst-put.

to. to-him.

u. unsubjected.

i. in-subjection.

f. for or witb.a-

view to.

c. crowned-as-
victor.

io. for, oil-ac-

count of.

t. tbrougb.
ch.Cliief-leader.

0. of, Gr. elr.

on. on, Gr. epi.

Chap. II. i* Flesh, blood, kl.—Transposed nabcdemp.

Jesus.—Jesus Christ, c^d^ekl—Omit Christ, NABciDiiip.

Chap. III. ^ Christ

in. in-like.man-

ner.

r.render.power-
less.

ta. taketb not
bold,

ta. taketh-bold
of.

c. become.

u. unto.

p. propitiation

or espiatioi.

b. baving-beeu
.tempted.

c. or confession.

t. i.e. God's.
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Hebeews III. 3. Hebrews IV. 4.

A.D. 64 (68).

3. Mat. 16. 18.

e. KaracTKevd.-

(ras.

i. al'TOV.

4. John 1. 1-3.

cl:. 1. 2.

6. V. 14. Epli.

2. 20-22.

ITira. 3. 15.

1 Pet. 2. 4, 5.

b. Trapp-qcrCav.

7. Ps. 95. 7-11.

See 1 Cor. 10.

1-11.

a. KaOws.

ac. Kara.

w. oil.

bu. 8e.

14. V. G.

ll. yeyova/xev.

a. VTvocxTa-

15. Ps. 95. 7, 8.

r.7,S. cb.4.7.

16. Num. 14. 1-

5, 11, 12, 20-
35. Num. 14.

6-10, 24, 30.

t. Sta.

17. Num. 14.

29-37.

w. aTreiurjcracn

19. Ps. lOG. 24-

26.

a. Kat.

1. /j.i'j TTore.

Aa. Kat.

h. cvrjyyeXicr-

fJLeVOL.

al. KaKeii/ot.

0. T^S (Iko^s.

3. Ps. 95. 11.

a. Ka6u)i.

4. Gen. 2. 2.

c. Trepi.

/i. iv.

5. Ps. 95. 11.

^ For this ?)iflii ^was_ counted-worthy of-more g'lory than
Moses, inasmuch as He_who •^hath_'=builded 'the-house hath
more honour than.the house. "* For every house is_^builded by
some man; but He.that '^•^built "all-things is God.

" And Moses verily icas faithful in all 'His ''house, as a ^'ser-

vant, for a testimony of-those_things-which ''^were-to-be-spoken
-after; ® but Christ as a Son over *His oion ""house; whose house
are iue, if we_*hold-fast the ''confidence and the rejoicing of_the
hope firm unto the end.

7 WHEREFOEE (»as the Holy "Ghost saitli,

" To-day if ye-'will-heae His "^voice,

^ 'Harden not your ""hearts,

as in the provocation,
ac Jjj rpgj; jQ^y OE_°^TEMPTATION IN THE WILDERNESS :

^ ^^'WhEN your "fathers TEMPTED Me,
Proved Me, and saw My "works forty years.

^° YfHEREFORE I-WAS-GRIEVED WITH-THAT ^generation, and SAID,
' They_do alway err in their ^heaet

;

''''And t|)£2 ''have not known My ""ways.^
^^ So I-swAEE IN My %rath, ' '^They-\shall not enter into My

"eest.^ ")
^~ 'Take-heed, brethren, lest there_''be in any of-you an evil

heart of_unbelief, in ''•®departing from tlie living God. ^^ ^^^f^

'exhort one-another daily, while it_is-called '' To-day ;
" lest ~any

of you 'be-hardened through-f/ie_deceitfulness of_*^sin.
^'^ For we-'"-are-made partakers of-'^Christ, if we_*hold the

beginning of our "'^confidence stedfast unto the end ;
^^ while '®it-

is-said,

" To-DAY IF YE-'Wi'lL_HEAE HiS '^VOICE,

'Harden not your ""hearts.

As IN the provocation.^'
^^ For some, •^when_they-had-heard, did_provoke : howbeit

not all that -^came out^of Egypt *by Moses.
^'^ But with-whom was-He_grieved forty years ? luas it not

with-them-that '-^had-sinned, Avhose '^carcases fell in the wilder-

ness ? ^^ And to-Avhom sware-He '"®that_they_should not enter
into His ""rest, but to_them_that ^^'^believed-not ? ^^ "So we.see
that they-could not •®enter_in because_of unbelief.

'LET-us therefore fear, 'lest, a promise being-left us *®of_

entering into His "rest, "any of you 'should_seem to_^come
-short of it.

~ For a" ?tnto_us '""was-ZAe-gospel-preached, as-well_as "'?n;to-

t\)tm : but the word ""'pi'eached did not profit tijcm, not "^being-

mixed-with ''faith in-them-that '-^heard it.

^ For we which '•^have-believed 'do-enter into ""rest, "as He-
"said,

'•' As I-*'have_sworn in My ''wrath,
' If they-''shall-ENtee into My "rest :

'
"

although the woi'ks '^were-finished from the foundation oi-the-

woi'ld. "* For He-'-spake in-a-certain_place "of the seventh claij

on-this-wiso, "And "God did-REst a' the seventh ''day from all
His ^woeks."

*-w. batb-becn-
counted.
establisbed

or prepared.
i. it.

t. i.e. God's.

b. bousebold-
servaut.

b. boldness.

332

^ Tempted Me, n^d^e^klmp.— Ojuit Me, N^.^ncDiEi. Proved Me, n^d^kt,.—By
proving Me, nIabcdIkmi'. 1° That, cd'%klp.— This, naedIji. Chap. IV. 2 Mixed
with faith iu, k.—United in faith with, aucdeklmp.

a. accordiug-as.

ac. According-
to.

w. Where.

bu. But.

if. lit. If tbey-

sball-enter.

"a. any-oue.

b. bave-become,

a. assurance.

t. tbrouarb.

w. or were-dis-

obedient.
a. And.

1. lest at-any.
time.

"a. any-one.
Aa. also.

b. batb-glad-
tidiiigs-beeu-

proclaimed.
al.alsoto-tbem.
0. of-tbe report.

a. accordiug.as.

"-S. batb-said.

•-s.batb-spoken.

c. concerning.
f\. in, Gr. en.



Hebrews IV. 5.
Hebrews V. 10.

A.D. 64 (68).

(. Tiras etcreA..

p. e^'ayyeXt-

Cr6'€VT€5.

J. aTret^etar.

7. Ps. 95. 7, S.

k. (Taf^jSaTtcr'

w K-aTeVat'crev

;. (TTrouSacrco-

f . for-some to-

j

enter.
_

p. proclaimed.
as-glad-tid»

ings.

Id. or disobe-

dience.

li. His-own.
give-dili-

gence.

12. 1 Pet. 1. 23.

Jer. 23. 29.

1 Thes. 2. 13.

Eph. 6. 17.

Eev. 1. 16.

1. ii^v.

e. €i'€py?7?.

ev. Traaav.

13. Ps. 139. 1-5.

Lev. 1. 6.

!. rerpa^v^Xt-

iXch. 10. 19-22.

p. hiiXi^Xv-

OoTa.

c. 6/x,o/\oytas.

u. [ir] Svvdf.ie-

Tov (TVjj.Tra-

f. €ts evKaipov

f3oy]$eLav.

i. living.

e. effectual or

energetic.

ev. every.

Aa. and, Gr. kai.

A. both, Gr. te.

1. or laid-bare.

KaOicrraTai.

u. Trpo?.

£. vTvip.

ll. jX^TpiOITa-

Bfiv.

3. Lev. 4. 3 ;

1G.6. cli.7.27

ac. KaOws.

c. irepi.

4. Ex. 28. 1.

t. y€vi]6rjva.i.

G. Ps. 110. 4.

u. ets Tov

atwva.

7. Lu. 22, 39-46,

Ab. re.

f. ('.770 T^? €U-

S. Pliil. 2. 5-8.

by. O.TTO.

'.). cb. 2. 10.

10. Ps. 110. 4.

,1 . rrpocrayo-

pi.vdus.

b. i'TTO.

' And ill this 'place again,

"If they-'^shall-enter into My "rest."

^ Seeing tlierefore it-remaineth ^tliat_some •®iuust_enter there-

in, and t£ey_to-wliom it-'^was first p preached entered not in be-

cause-of 'i unbelief : ^ again, He-hmiteth a certain day, saying m
David, '' To-day/'" after so_long a time; "as it-Ss-said,

" To-day ir ye-*will_heae His '^voice,

'Harden NOT YOUR "hearts."
_ ^ ,

8 For if J Jesus -'had-given them rest, then ^would-He not =aiter- J- ^^f^- -Joshua.

ward have-spoken « of another day.
, Ic. keepinc-.of-

^ There-reniaineth therefore a ''rest to_the people ot_ brod. sabbatb.

10 For he-that ••'is-entered into His "rest, !je also hath ^censed from} crested,

his own '^works, as "God Sid from ''''His.

11 -Let-iis-'labour therefore to-*enter into that "rest, lest any

man -fall after the same example of 'I'^unbehef.

12 FOR the word of-"God is i-'quick, and « powerful, and

sharper than "^^any twoedged sword, a-'' piercing even-to the divid-

ing-asunder a^' of_soul and spirit, and of-f/ie_joints and -marrow,

and is a discerner of-^Ae-thoughts and intents of-fAe-heart.

13
a'' Neither is-there any creature that is not_manifest m His

sight: but all-things are naked and i-^opened «nto-the eyes of-

Him with whom we-have "to-do.

1* SEEING then that-we-have a great higli-priest, '^that-is

_P passe d-into the heavens, Jesus the Son of_"God, 'let_us_hold-

fast our ^'^profession.
1^ For we-have not a high.priest '•^•^whi'ch-cannot •®be-touched

-with -the -feeling -of our ^infirmities; but "^was in all-points

tempted like as ive are, yet ^without sin.

ifi 'Let-US therefore come boldly loito-the throne of-'^grace, that

we--may_obtain mercy and 'find grace ^to help in.time-of-need.

5 FOR every high-priest, -^taken from_among men, is_« or-

dained for men in_things fertainimi ^Ho "God, that he-'may

-offer both gifts and sacrifices ^for sins :
- "'who-can i^'®have-coni-

passion on_tlie -"ignorant, and-^on-them-that-are-out-of-the-way;

for-that he-himself also is-compassed with-infirmity.

3 And by-reason hereof he-ought, ^''as <=for the people, so also

''for himself, to-'offer ^for sins.

4 And no °man taketh this "honour ?ntto-himself, but '<-'he-that

is_called ''of ''God, as a» was "Aaron.
5 So also "Christ glorified not Himself Ho-'be-made a hign_

priest ; but He-that -"said unto Him,
" Cfjau ART My Son, to-day have E begotten Thee."

^ "=As He-saith also in another j;?ace,

" (Efjflu art a priest "for "ever after the order 0F_"'Melclii-

SGdsc."
7 Who in the days of-His "flesh, -"when-He-had-offered-up a"

prayers and supplications with strong crying and tears, unto

""Him-that was.able to-'save Him °^from death, and •^vas-heard

'in-that He-feared: « though -"He-were a Son, yet learned__He

"obedience ''>by the_things_which He-suffered; ^ and '^bemg-

made--'3erfect, He_became the author of-eternal salvation inito-all

^Hhein-that obey Him ; 1° •-"called "of "God a " High priest after

the order of-™Melchisedec."

p. passed-into

or passed-
tbrougb.
confession.

u. unable to-

sympatbize-
witb.

a.oj'apart-from,

Gr. cboris.

£. for seasonable
belp.

a. appointed.

u. unto,
f.for, (xi'.buper.

b.bave-forbear-
ance-witb.

ac. according.

as.

c. concerning.

o. one, Gr. tis.

b. by, Gr. bupo.
Aa. also, Gr. kai.

t. to.become.

7 It is said, d3e%l.—It has been said before, nacdIeIp.

called, c^LP.—Wheu called, n.\bc1dek.

Chap. V. * He that is

u. unto the age.

m. Heh. Mel-
cbizedek.

Ab'.'botb'.'

ou. or out-of,

Gr. ek.

f. 0/- for His
<rgodly-fear.

by. by or from.

a. addressed.

b. by, Gr. hupo.



HsBEEvrs V. il. Hebrews VI. 20.

A.D. 64 (fiS).

c. Ilepi.

d.Svcrepfiiji'ev-

Tos Xeyeiv.

h. yeyovare.

^e. Kai.

s.f. (TTcpeas

Tpo(f)yj?.

b.w. T^s o.pxV^

...Xoyov.

i. rikuorrjTa.

4. 2 Pet. 2. 20-
22.

5. Mat. 7. 22, 23.

sp. prjjxa.

a. atoii/os.

6. ch. 10.23-31.

Aa. KOI.

f. 6t o{'?.

Aa. Kai.

p. /A€TaXa/x-

t. Tpty8oAoT;s.

e. 77-ept.

Ae. Kat.

11. eb. 12. 1.

2 Pet. 1.5-11,

e. eKacTou.

be. yevqcrOe.

14. Gen. 22. 16,

17.

g. dvTtXoytas.

1. €fJie(TtT£V<7eV

opK<o.

18. Num. 23. 19.

t. 8td.

20. John 14. 2,3.

b. yevo/xevos.

u. fits Tov atoi-

va.

384

1^ ''Of whom we-have -maiiv-things to_say, and '^hard-to-be-
uttered, seeing je '""are dulLof ''hearing. i-For a'' -^when for the
time ye_onght to_'be teachers, ye.have need that one '®teach you
again ivhicJi. be the first "principles of_the oracles of-'^Grod ; and
'"-are_become -^such-as-have need of.milk, and not of_^ strong
^meat.

^^ For every_one "-^that useth milk is unskilful in_^/ie_word of_

righteousness : for he_is a babe. ^"^ But "= strong ''meat belongeth
to-them_that_are-of_full_age, even ^'•^those-v/ho by_reason_of "use
have tJieir "senses "^exercised to discern both good and evil.

THEREFORE -"leaving the '^principles of_the ^'"doctrine of_
'^Christ, 'let_us_go_on unto ^"perfection ; not laying again

the foundation of-rejoentance from dead works, and of_faith to-

ward God, - of_//ze_doctrine of_'^' baptisms, and of_laying_on of_
hands, and of_resurrection of_;5/ie_-dead, and of_eternal judg-
ment. ^ And this wilLwe-do, if "God 'permit.

^ For it is impossible for_tliose_who -"were once enlightened,
and -"have-tasted of_the heavenly ^gif t, and -"were_made jjartak-

ers of_/Ae_Holy ^ Ghost, ^ and -"have_tasted the good ^I'word of_

God, and the powers of_!'/ie_^ world -"to-come, ^ a^ ••^if_they_shall_

falLaway, to_ 'renew ^/ie»i again unto reiDentance ; •"seeing_tliey_

crucify to-themselves the Son of-^God afresh, and -"put-ifMH-to-

an_open_shame.
'^ For the earth which '^drinketh-in the rain "-"that cometh oft

upon it, and -"bringeth-forth ,-herbs meet for_tl)cm ^by whom a^ it

_is_dressed, Preceiveth blessing from ^God :
^ but ""that-which-

beareth thorns and ^briers is rejected, and is nigh_unto cursing;
whose "end is to be_burned.

^ BUT, beloved, we-'^are-persuaded "better-things "of you, and
"things-that-accompany salvation, a^ though we thus speak.

10 ]?Qj, "God ^9 not unrighteous to_'forget your '^work and ''la-

bour of_^love, which ye_Aafe_shewed toward His "name, •"in_that

_ye_liave_ininistered to_the saints, and -"do-minister.
^^ And we_desire that_^every_one of_you '®do_shew the same

diligence to the fulLassurance of-'^hope unto the end :
^^ that ye.

'^''•be not slothful, but followers of_them-who through faith and
patience "inherit the promises.

13 fQp -^when "God made_promise to-''Abraham, because He-
-"could •®swear by no greater, He-sware by Himself, ^'^ saying,
" Surely blessing I_will-bless thee, and multiplying I-will_
MULTIPLY THEE." ^^ And SO, -"after-he-had-patiently-endured, he
-obtained the promise.

^^ For men verily swear by the greater : and an "oath for con-

firmation is to-them an end of_all s strife. ^'^ Wherein "God, wil-

ling more_abundantly to-*shew ?tnto_the heirs of-'^promise the
immutability of_His ^counsel, 'confirmed it by-an_oath :

^^ that

n:)y two immutal)le things, in -which it was impossible for God to

-'lie, we_'might-have a strong consolation, who •"have-fled-for-

refuge to-'lay_hold-upon the hope •"set-before «.s .•
^^ Avhich Jloj^s

we-have as an anchor of-the soul, both sure and stedfast, and
•"which-entereth into that within the veil ;

'° whither the forerun-

ner is for us entered, rjye;z, Jesus, ''""made a high_priest "for ""ever
after the order of_™Melchisedec.

c. Concerniug.
"m. much.
d. difficult to-be

-exijlaiaed.

h. have-become.
Ae. even.

s.f. solid food.

b.w. word of-

the beginuiug.
f. or falL
growth.

w. or washings.

s. Spirit,

sp. spokeu-
word.

a. age.

Aa. and.

f. for whom, or
on whose
account.

Aa. also.

p. partaketh-of.

t. or thistles.

c. concerning.

ab. even.

CnAP. VI. JO Labour of love, i>"ii'-KL.—The love, kabcdIeIp.

KL.

—

Umit nabjj'e'p.

IS Verily, cu^e^

e. each,

be. become.

g. gamsaymg or

contradiction.

i. Gr. interposed
by-an-oath.

t. through.

h. having-be-
come.

u. unto the age.

m. Heh. Mel-
chizedek.



Hebrews VII. 1. Hebrews VII. 25.

A.D. 6i (68).

1. Gen. 14. 17-
20.

a. ifX€pi,(Tev.

f. OLTTO.

g. dyeveaXo-

yr]TO<s.

t. CIS TO StT;-

ve/ce?.

b. aKpodtviajv,

5. Num. 18. 21.

yercaXo-

y01',U£!'0S.

b. {j—o.

th. Sta.

up. CTT aVTYj.

d. eVcpoi'.

ac. Kara.

i. airo.

o. oi'bets.

t. ets.

a. KaraS^Xoj'.

h. yeyoi'e-*/.

i. aKaraAiJTOL'.

17. Ps. 110. 4.

u. eis Tov atoj-

la.

b. ytrerai.

be. Ota TO.

th. 8ta.

o.opKWjj.o(jLa<i.

21. Ps. 110. 4.

h. 6.

ha. ye'yOFCi'.

c. 8iaO-i]Ky]<;.

unt. aTrapd/3a-

TOV.

un.€t5 TO Trav-

TcAe's.

7 FOR this =""Melchisedec, king of.Salem, priest of-tlie Most
-higli '^God^ who -^met Abraham returning from the slaugh-

ter of_the kingSj and '^blessed him ;
" to_whom also Abraham

"gave a tenth_part *of all : first a^ being_by_interpretation " King
of_righteousness," and after_that also " King of_Salem/' which
is, " King of_peace ;

" ^ without-father, without-mother, without
-^descent;, having neither beginning of_daySj nor end of_life ; but

•^made-like -znito-the Son of-^^God ; abideth a priest 'continually.
* Now 'consider how_great this man vjas, '2(?ito_whom even the

patriarch Abraham gave the tenth of the ''sjDoils. ^ And verily

they_that_are of the sons of_Levij •^who_receive the o^^ce of the

priesthood, have a commandment to_'take_tithes_of the people

according_to the law, that_is, of_tlieir ""brethren, though '^'^they-

come out_of the loins of_Abraha,m :
^ but he_whose s-^descent_is

not counted from them ^received- tithes- of "Abraham, and
'"blessed '"^him_tliat had the promises. ^ And without all contra-

diction the less is_blessed '^of the better. ^ And here a' men
^that_die receive tithes; 'but there \\e-.receiveth-them-.oi-wh.ovQ.-\t

-^is-witnessed that he_liveth. ^ And as I_may so *®say, Levi
also, "-^who receiveth tithes, "-paid-tithes *'^in Abraham. ^° For
he_"'was yet in the loins of his ^father, Avhen "'^^Melchisedee met
him.

^^ If A^ therefore perfection -^were '^by the Levitical priesthood,

(for "P under it the people '"received-fAe-law,) what further need
was there tliat-'^ another priest '®should_rise ="= after the order of_

"^Melchisedec, and not 'be_called '^'= after the order of_Aaron.
^^ For the priesthood being-changed, there_is_made of neces-

sity a change also of-f/ie_law.
^•^ For He of whom these.things are_spoken "-pertaineth-to

•^another tribe, ^of which no_°man "-gave-attendance-at the altar.

^^ For it is evident that our ''Lord ""sprang out_of JJuda; *of

which tribe Moses spake nothing concerning priesthood.
^^ And it_is yet far_more ^evident : for.that after the simili-

tude of-'^'Melchisedec there_ariseth '^another priest, ^^ who ^'Ss_

made, not '""^after the law of-a-carnal commandment, but ^''after

the -power of-anJendless life. ^^ For He_testifieth, " S^ljou art a
PPJEST "FOE ""EVEK '*'^ AFTER THE ORDER OF_™MeLCHISEDEC."

^^ For thereJ^is verily a disannulling" of-^/ie-Commandment going
-before ^''^ for the weakness and unprofitableness thereof; ^^ (for

the law made nothing perfect,) but the bringing-in of a better

hope [difl] ; *''by the which we-draw_nigh ?(Hto_^God.
~*^ And inasmuch as not without °an_oatli He ivas made i^riest

:

-^ (for those priests ''^were-made without °au_oath; but'^this

with °an-oath by '^^Him-that said unto Him,
""^The Lord swaee and will not repent,

'2rf)Ciu art a priest "for ''ever ""after the order of_™Melchi-
sedec:^")

~" by so_much ^"""was Jesus made a surety of-a-better <=testa-

ment.
~'^ And they truly '"^were many priests, because '"'®they_were_

not-sulfered to-'continue by_reason_of death: -^ but ^'this man,
because He '"'®continueth "ever, hath an ""'unchangeable ""priest-

hood.

-^Wherefore He_is-able also to_'save ''Hhem ""to the uttermost

m.Hcb.Melchi-
zedek.

a. apportioned.

f. from.
aI. indeed.

g. recorded ge-

nealogy,
t. to perpetuity.

b. best-of-i/ie-

sijoils.

genealogy.

b. by.

th. through.

m. Hd'. Mcl-
chizedek.

up. upon it oi'in

eouuexiou-
with it.

•"r.had-veeeived.

d. a different.

acaccordina-to.

f. from.
0. no-one.
•-g. hatli-giveii-

atteudance.

j. Heo. Judab.
t. to or as-to.

a. abundautly-
evideut.

h. hath-become
so.

i. indissoluble,

u. unto the a^e.

b. becometh.

be. because-of.

th. through,

o. oath-takinx.

h. He.

J. Heh. Jeho-
vah.

m. Heb. Melchi-
zedek.

ha. hath Jesus
become.

c. covenant.

unt. untransfer-

able.

Chap. VII. * Even, nacd^e^klp.—Omit bd^eI. ii Received the law, D^rKL.

—

Hath received the law, nabcdIp. " Priesthood, c^'d'^kl.—Priests, naec^jjIep.

" He testifieth, cd^e^kl.—It is testified, nabdIeIp. ^i After the order of Mel-

chisedec, n^adeklp.—Omit nIbc. 22 go much, n-Vdeklp.—Add also, nIbcI.

uu. tmto the
completion.

000



Hebbews VII. 2d.

A.D. 64 (68).

th. 8ta.

p. OtTiOS.

27. Ex. 29. 38.

Lev. 16. 11,

15, 10.
^

t. TWV iStWl'.

on. i<f>d7rai.

28. iSee Lev. 21.

10. Sept.

a. KaOicrrTjcrLV.

pe. TcreA-etco-

fxirov.

SU. K€cf)d\.aLOV.

2. ch. 9. 24.

p. ActTOvpyo;.

h. dyt'o)!'.

3. cli. 10. 5-10.

a. KaOccTTaTai.

b. re.

4. Num. 16. 40.

cb. 7. 14.

Ai. /xeV.

n. ovo av.

5. Ex. 25. 40.

cli. 9. 23, 24.

r. Xarpevovai.

s.VTrooetyixaTL.

ac. KaOws.

d. K€)(pqjx6.Ti-

CTTai.

t. iTTLTeXeiv.

p.Aetrov'pytas.

h; V€VOjxo0irrj-

TO.L.

7. Rom. 8. 3, 4.

8. Jer. 31. 31-
34. Sept.

t. aLTOts A,ey€i,

c. cuvTeAeVw.

U. €771.

1. etayayelv.

CO



Hebiiews VIII. 13.

13 In that '®He-saitli, ''A new covenant," He_"liatli_made tlie

first old. Now "Hliat-whicli ''decayeth and "-waxeth.'^old is ready

to_vanisli_away.

Hebrews IX. 17.

A.D. 64(GS).
I

b. Tra/Xatovfte-

vov.

a. yrjpda-Kov.

.
Aarpeta?.

. Ex. xxvi. ;

25. 23-40.

,
KarecTKiv-

dcrOi].

L. Xv)(i'ia.

s. TrpuOecTL'i

TWV cipTOiV.

h. ayia.

3. Ex. 2G. 31-33.

lio.ayta dyiwv.

4. Lev. 16. 12,13.

Ex. 25.10-16;

16. 32-34.
Kum.l7.S-ll.
Deut. 10. 1-5.

o. TravTO^ev.

5. Ex. 25. 17-22.

ov. KaracTKtd-

^ovra.

I p. IXaCTTl'jpLOV.

CO. TrepL

I
i. OVK €CrTl vvv.

111. Kara /Aepos.

b. becomctb-
old.

a. aged.

r. religious-

service.

c. coDstructeil.

Ab.both,(?/-. te.

la. lampstand.
s. setting-t'ortb

of-tbe loaves.

b. holy.

bo. holies of-

bolios.

o. on-every-

side.

ov. overshadow-
ing.

p. propitiatory.

CO. coucemin!?.

i. it-is not now
the time to.

in. in detail.

fJ.€V.

7. Lev. 16. 1, 2,

11-17. Num.
15. 22-31.

Tov ivtav-

TOV.

ayvoqixaroiv

0. Twi-" aytcov.

Ah. exovcrrjs.

9. ch. 10. 1-7.

p. Trapaj3oXy].

i./JaTTTtcr/xots.

e. SiopOw-

KTtcrews.

o. i.(ji6.Trag.

13. Lev. 16. 11-

17. Nu.M. xix,

d. K^KOLVW[X,€-

vov<;.

u. Trpos.

r. Xarpevav.

THEN verily the first covenant -'had also ordinances of_'"di

vine-service, and a '"worldly sanctuary.
~ For there-was a tabernacle <=made; the first, wherein twas a''

the ^^candlestick, and the table, and the 'shewbread; w^iich is_

called ^tJte sanctuary.
3 And after the second veil, the tabernacle "-^which is-called the

i^°=Holiest of_-all;
•* -^which-had the golden censer, and the ark of

-the covenant ^overlaid-round °about with-gold, wherein was the

golden pot -^that-had ""manna, and Aaron's "rod that -^budded,

and the tables of-the covenant ;
^ and over it the cherubims of-

glory °'" shadowing the i^nercy.seat ; '^"of =which 'we_cannot now
'®speak '"^particularly.

6 NOW "^wheu these-things were thus <^ ordained, the priests

'went A^ always into the first tabernacle, accomplishing the ''=ser-

vice of God.
^' But into the second loent the high-priest alone once ^ every

year, not without blood, which he-'offered for himself, and /or the

^errors of-the people :
^ the Holy '^Ghost this signifying, that-the

way °into_the -holiest of all '-®was not.yet made-manifest, ivhile

as the first tabernacle loas yet a^^ standing :
^ which luas a _? figure

for the time ""^then-preseut, in which 'were-offered both gifts and

sacrifices, -"that-could not •®make "-"him-that did-the-'' service

perfect, as-pertaining-to the conscience; '^^ luhich stood only in

meats and drinks, and divers ''washings, and carnal ordinances,

^imposed on them until tJie time of_''^ reformation.

11 BUT Christ -^being_come a high_priest of good-things °Ho-

come, *by a "^greater and more-perfect tabernacle, not made-with

-hands, that is to say, not of_this '^^building; i^ ^gi^her 'by the

blood of-goats and calves, but *by '^His-own blood He_entered-in

°once into the =holy-place, having-obtained eternal redemp-
tion [for us,']

13 FOR if the blood of-bulls and of-goats, and the ashes of.a

-heifer sprinkling the 'I'^unclean, sanctifieth Ho the purifying of
2;^^[|^f

•

-the flesh :
i-^ how_much more ""shall the blood of-°Christ,^ who

through the eternal Spirit offered Himself Avithout-spot to-'^God,

purge your ""conscience from dead works to ^""'serve the living-

God?

'w. go.

Ai. indeed.

i. in-the year.

'o. offereth.

s. sins-of-iguo-

rance.

0. of-tbe holy

Ah. having a.

p. parable,

'w. are-offered.

•^t. not able to

b. or baptisms.

re. rectification,

^b. baving-
come.

t. through, dia.

creation.

o. once-for-ali.

15. ch. 12. 24.

Mat. 26. 28.

Eom. 3.24,25,

CO. 8La6rJK7]'s.

de. Oavdrov

yevo/xevov.

b. cf)€pe(T6aL.

cov, Sta^e/te-

vov.

s. /3eySata.

1^ AND for this cause He-is the mediator of_i/ie-new '=°testa-

ment, that 'i^ '-^by-means of-death, for the redemption of_the

transgressions that luere under the first '^otestament, they-which

•^are-called "might-receive the promise of-'^eternal inheritance.

1^ For where a '^o testament is, there-must-rt?so-of-necessity '''be

the death of-the ^°^' testator.* i^ For a "testament is ^of_force

CfiAP. IX. 9 In which, ijSeklp.—According to which, n.\bd1. i° Washings and,

nSbdSekl.—0)ui« and, n^adIp. is Bulls, goats, Ki^v.—Tramposed nabde. " Your,

ND^EL.—Our, AD^KP.

* V. 16, 17. The Hebrew word " berith," is " covenant." The Greek icord " dia-

theke," is " testament." Hence in these verses the words may have a double sense ; it

may he read thus : "For where a covenant is, there.must-a7so-of necessity he-brought

-in the death oLthe covenaut.victim. For a covenant is stable over the dead : other

wise it-is-of no strength at-all while the coveuant-victini liveth.

r. serve-reli-

giously.

CO. covenant.

de. death hav-
ing-taken-

place.

b. be-brought-
in.

COV. 0/ covenant
-victim.

s. stable.

337



Hebeews IX. 18.

A.D. 64 (68). joafter meii_are_dead
•
'"' "^'^P^^^-the '^'^nestatoi- livetli.

Hebrews X. 9.

otherwise it-is_of no streuo-th at.all wliile

a. x^P'-^'
19. Ex. 24. 3-S.

Ai. avTo.

20, Ex. 24. S.

|p./\etTOi;pytas.

22. Lev. 17. 11.

ac. Kara..

i. ytVerat.

23. ch. 8. 5.

Ai. yu,eV.

s. vTToSeLyfjLa-

Ta.

24. Ex. 25. 40.

.

cor. di'TtTUTra,

t. if^<jjavt,(r6rj-

vat.

25. Lev. xvi.

o. a-Tra^.

C. (TVVTiXua.

. alwvuiv.

b. 7re<^aTepw-

Tat.

tb. Sta.

27. Eom. 5. 12 :

14. 10.

J. KaO' OCTOV.

28. eh. 10. 14.

be.6<j!)^7;acTat.

f. TTpay/xarwv.

vr.rat; auracs.

t. ets TO 8fij-

ve/ces.

aTra$.

n. fj.-qh'zp.iav

.

1. £Tt.

y. /car' iviav-

TOV.

0. Ps. 40. C-8.

jxu.ra.

Trept.

r. Kc^aXtSt.

8. 1 Sam. 15. 22.

Ps. 50. 7-15
;

51. irj, 17.

Ho3. G. 6.

I

i_s WHEREUPON" neither the first '"testament ^was_dedicated

I

''without blood. ^^ For •'when Moses had_spokeu every precept
,to_all the people according.to the law, he_*-^took the blood of_
pcalves and of_goats, with water, and scai-let wool, and hyssop,
and sprinkled both the book a^, and all the people, ~*^ saying,
"This is the blood op_the <^°testament which "God liath enjoined
UNTO YOU."

-^ Moreover he.sprinkled likewise with_''blood both the taber-
nacle, and all the vessels of_tlie p ministry.

"^ And almost alLthings are =''^by the law purged "'with blood;
and "w^ithout shedding_of_blood 'is no remission.

"^ It ivas therefore necessary a' that_tlie ^patterns of-things in

the heavens '®should_be_purified with_thesej but the heavenly
-things themselves with.better sacrifices than these.

-* For "Christ ''is not entered into the -holy places made-with_
hands, ivhich are the '^°i'figures of-the =true ; but into "heaven it-

self, now Ho_*appear in_the presence of-'^God for us :

~" ISToi'-yet that He_'should_offer Himself often, as the high-
priest entereth into the -holy pZace >' every year '""with blood of_
others ;

"'^ for_then -"must He often •®have_suffered since the foun-
dation of- i5//e_"'° world : but now °once "^^in the <=end of-the
"S -world hath_He_'' appeared, to put-away sin ^''by the sacrifice

of_Himself.
"^ And 'as it_is-appointed 'Z(Hto_"men "once to-die, but after this

the judgment :
~^ so ''Christ '"^was °once offered to '"•®bear the sins

of-many; and imto_''-^them-that look.for Him shalLHe-^^'^ appear
the second-time ^without sin unto salvation.

FOU the law having a shadow of_^good-things Ho-
come, and not the very image of_tlie ^things, 'can never

"with-^those sacrifices which they- 'offered year by year
* continually •®make ""-^the comers-thereunto perfect. ^ For_then
•'would-they not have-ceased •^to-be-off'ered ? because that "-^the

worshippers °once "^purged '®should-have Jiad "no hnore con-
science of-sins. ^ But in ti)05z sacrifices there is a remembrance-
again made of-sins ^ every year. * For it is not-possible that-the
-blood of-bulls and of-goats '®should_take-away sins.

" Wherefore -^when-He-Cometh into the world, He-saith,
" iSaceifice and ofpering Thou-''wouldest not.

But a body •'hast-Thou_prepared Me :

^ J;i "'BURNT-OFFERINGS AND sacrifices '^ FOn SIN Thou_*'hast-had
no pleasure.

7 Then said-I, Lo, I_come
(In the ''volume OF-the-BOOK it-^is-written '^of Me,)
'^To-'do Thy "will, '^God."

^ Above ^when-He-said,
" Sacrifice and offering and ^'burnt-Offe rings and offering

•^FOR SIN Th0U-''w0ULDEST NOT,

Neither hadst-PLeasure therein ;''

which aro-offered "by the law; ^ then ""said-He,

"Lo, I-coME '^TO-'Do Thy "will, "God."

He_taketli_away the first, that He-'may-establish the second.

0. 01* over the

=dead.
cov. covenant-

victim.

CO. covenant.

a. apart-from.

Ai. itself.

p. public-minis-

try.

ac. accordiug-

to.

w. vritb, Gr. en.

i. is OT Cometh.

Ai. indeed, Gv.
men.

s. similitudes or

copies.

•'i. did not enter.

cor. correspond-
ing-figures.

t. to-be-mani-
fested.

y. year by year.

wo. world, Gr.
kosmos.

0. once-for-all.

on. on, Gr. epi.

c. completion,
ag. ages,

b. been-maui-
fested.

th. through.

i. inasmuch as.

be. be-seen.

f. or facts.

w. with-the
same,

t.to ""perpetuity.

0. once-for-all.

n. not-any.

1. longer.

y. year by year.

.3:38

^ So.

—

Add also, sis.s. Chap. X. i Cau never, d'eiikl.—-They cau never,

NAcij^r. 8 Sacrifice and offering, n''d^ekl.—Sacrifices and offerings, .x^acdIp.

' God, K^h.—Omit n'acdekp.

w. wholly-burnt
-offerings,

c. concerning.

r. roll or sum-
ming-up.

.1. according-to.



HEi3UEWS X. 10. Hebrews X. 33.

A.D. 61 (G8).

1. iv.

11. Num. 28. 3.

p. XuTOvpyiOV.

t. eis TO SiTji'C-

Ke'?.

13. Ps. 110. 1.

a. urroTTohiov

auroD.

U. r. 10.

u.
"'

to. fxapTvpei.

1(3. Jek. 31. 33,

1 Si.

30. Sta^rjcro-

U. €776.

al. Kat'.

. ai'Ttliv.

avofji.twv.

u. ou //,>y.. .ert.

10. ovK ert.

f. irappijiTLav.

aytW.
11. Trp6<j(j>aT0V.

I. iveKaivLcrev.

g. fjiiyav.

!3. ch.6. 19, 20

:'j. o/jLoXoytai'

!i. e/Wtdo5.

ac. KaCoJS,(9oj«

2G. Num. 15.30,

31. Ps.19.12
13. ch. 6. 4-

G. 2 Pet. 2.

20-22.

. eKowcrtw?.

f. iTTLyvoycTLV.

k. Tt9.

a. ixiXXovTO?.

1
28. Deut. 17.2,

G, 7.

an. Tt's.

29. ch. 12. 25,29.

KOLvdv.

3ori)E'uTr3'2;

35, 36.

10 iB}^ f]ie whicli will we.are •^sanctified tlirougli the offering of ' I"-

-tlie iDody of-'^Jesus Christ once_for-all.

e. (f)WTL(T$ev-

:. aOXtjaii'.

p. KOlVWVOt.

11 AND every priest a' '^standeth daily i' ministering and offer-

ing oftentimes the same sacrifices, which 'can never •®take_away

sins :
i~ but this man, -^after-He-had-offered one sacrifice for

sins, * for ever sat.down on the right-hand of-'^Gfod ;
^^ from

henceforth expecting till His "enemies "be-made "His footstool.

1^ For by-one offering He_hath_perfected '^for ever "-^them.

that are_sanctified.

1^
a'' Whereof the Holy "^ Ghost also *''is-a_witness to-us : for

after that ^®He_had_said_before,
16 i( rppjjg

{g r^gj, covenant that I-will-'^^make with them

AFTER those "days, saith '^ tJie Lord,
^I_wiLL_PUT My laws "into their -hearts,

"L\nd "in their ^minds will_I_write them
;

1" And their '^sins and a* '^^niquities will_I_remember "no

more."
1^ Now where remission of-these is, there is no ^°more offering

for sin.

^^ Having therefore, brethren, ^boldness to ""enter-into the

''-holiest ''by the blood of-Jesus, ~'^ hij a "new and Hving way,

which He- /iaf/iJ consecrated for_us, through the veil, that is to

say, His "^flesh ;
"i and having a shigh priest over the house of-

"^God ;

"'^ 'let-us-draw-near with a true heart in full-assurance of

-faith, '^having ''our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience, and

''our -bodies "^washed with-pure water.
"^ 'Let-us_hold_fast the <=° profession oi-'^our ^^ faith without-

wavering
;

(for He is faithful that -^promised
;)

~* And 'let_us-Consider one_another to provoke inito-love and

to good works :
~^ not forsaking the assembling of-ourselves to-

gether, '""^as the manner of-some is; but exhorting one another:

and so_much tJte more, as ye-'see the day approaching.

26 FOE -^if we sin '^wilfully after that •®we_have-received the

knowledge of_the truth, there.remaineth no '°more sacrifice for

sins, -^ but a ^'certain fearful looking-for of-judgment and fiery

indignation, '''^which-shall '®devour the adversaries.
28 aujjQ_|3i^aj^ 'Me-spised Moses' law 'died without =mercy under

two or three witnesses :
~^ of-how-much sorer punishment, sup-

pose_ye, ""shalLhe-be-thought-worthy, who -^hath-trodden-under

-foot the Son of-'^God, and -"hath-counted the blood of_the cove-

nant, wherewith he_was-sanctified, an-'= unholy-thing, and '-^hath

_done_despite_unto the Spirit of-'^grace ?

20 For vve-'^know Him-that -^hath-said, '' Vengeance helongeth

tmTO_ME, E will-Recompense, saith -'the Lord," And again,

""^The Lord shall-judge His '"peoplb."
31 It is a fearful-thing "to-'fall into tlie hands of-^Ae-living God.

2- BUT 'calLto-remembrance the former days, in which, '-^after

-ye-were-^ illuminated, ye-endured a great •= fight of-affiictions

;

2^ partly, ^whilst- ye- were.made- a- gazing- stock both by_ re-

proaches and afSictions; and partly, -^whilst_ye-became Pcom-

panions of-'^'^them-that were so used.

Al. indeed,

p. publicly-min-

isteriiiS'.

t.to ""perpetuity,

a. a footstool

of-His «"feet.

Ab. But.
3. Spirit.

te. testifietb.

CO. covenant.
J. Heb. Jeho-

vah.
u. upon.
al. also.

At. their.

1. lawlessnesses.

n. in no wise
any-longer.

lo. longer.

11 Priest, iNDEKL.—High priest, acp. i^ Before, kl.—Omif nacdep. ^'^ In

their miuds, d-ekl.—On their mind, NACDi(CTr.)p. so gaith the Lord, kSad^ekl.—

Omit -s'loip.

f. freedom or

confidence.

h. holies.

b. by, Gr. en.

n. newly-made,
lit. newly-
slain.

i. ov inaugu-
rated.

g. a great,

••-b. body.

CO. confession,

h. hope.

ac. accordiug-
as.

w. or willingly.

f. full-know-

ledge,

k. kind-of.

a. about to.

an. Any-oue.

c. a common.

J. Heh. Jeho-
vah.

e. enlightened,

c. conflict.

p. or partakers

with.

.-*> ."V ri
OO'cJ

o a
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fa. Kai.

irpocreSita-

e. VTTOfjiovr]';.

37- Hab. 2. 3.

Sept.

li. ocrov oo"ov.

38. Hab. 2. 4.

Sfjjf. trans-

posed.

h. Ik.

h. OVK evBoK€L.

p.TrepL—OL'rjCTLi:

r. v—uaracn<;.

c. e'A.eyxos.

f. ~payixa.TiMV.

i. ev TavTT].

o. IjxapTvpT]-

6i]crav.

3. Gen. 1. 1.

Ps. 33. 6, 9.

s. pi'jjxaTi.

i. Geui'S; 3-5.

Mat. 23. 35.

Geu. 4. 10.

eb. 12. 24.

0. Geu. 5. 21-
24 ; 0. 22, 24.

(S'ee Sept.

ip. xwpt's.

b. ytverai.

.GenyGriS^
14, 17, 18, 22.

CO. TTipi.

8. Gen. 12. 1-5,

lO.r. 16. eb.l2.

22; 13.14.

I". Te^VLTr]<;.

c. 8r]jj.Lovpy6<;.

11. Geu. 21. 1,2.

f. aTTO,

ac. /cameos,

b. oupai'ov.

13. Gen. 23. 4
;

47. 9. Ps. 3y.

12.

a. Kara,

we. daTracrd-

jJ.i.VOL.

m. ip-efiavi^ov-

cnv.

n. TTarpiha.
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[

•'^* For a'' ye_had_compassion of_iiie iii_my ^bonds, and ''took

[jovfally the spoiling- of_yoar ^goods, knowing in yourselves '®tliat

_ye_liave in -heaven a better and an enduring substance.

^"^ "Cast not away therefore your '"confidence^ which hath great
recompence_of_reward. -'^ For ye_have need of-*^ patience, that,

•^after_ye-have_done the will of.'^God, ye_*niight_receive the
promise.

^" " For yet a little ^ while,
And ''^He.that shall_co]me will_come, and will not tarry.

^^ Now the -just shall-Live ^by faith : but if any man 'draw-
back, My "soul '^'shall-have no pleasure in him."

^^ But iuc are not of_//(e»t_u;/(o_draw_back unto jDerdition; but
of_i/ie/u_tliat believe to the p saving of_f/ie_soul.

NOW faith is the ^substance of_Hhings_lioped_for, the

'^evidence of_^things not -^seen.
" For 'by it the elders °obtaiued_a_good_report.

^ THROUGH-faith we.nnderstand that_tlie ^'worlds '®were_
framed by_i/ie_^word of_God, so that ''Hhiugs-which are-seen
'-®were not made °of -^things which_do_appear.

* By_faith Abel offered 7f)ito_''God a more-excellent sacrifice

than Cain, ^by which he_obtained_witness '®that_he_was right-

eous, ^God testifying "^of his ''gifts: and *by it he--^being_dead
yet speaketh.

'" By_faith Enoch, was.translated '^•®that-he_should not see
death ; and was not found, because ''God had translated him : for
before his ^translation he-'-had-this-testimon}^, "-®that_he-pleased
"God. ^ But "1' without faith it is impossible to_*please Him : for

"•^he-that cometh to-^God must •®believe that He.is, and that He
-•"is a rewarder of-^them_that diligently_seek Him.

7 By-faith Noah, '^-'being-warned-of-God '^''of "^-"things not
seen as.yet, •^moved_with_'"fear, prepared an ark to the saving of
-his '^house ; ^by the which he-condemned the world, and became
heir of-i^Z/c-righteousness which_is ''by faith.

^ By_faith Abraham, -^wheu-he-was-called to_*go_out into a
"place which ''he--'should-after '®receive for an inheritance,
obeyed ; and he_went_out, not knowing whither he_Nvent. ° By
-faith he-sojourned in the land of-^promise, as in a strange.
countiy, •Mvv^elling in tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs
-with-him of-the same '^promise :

^° for he--"looked_for a "city
^wliich-hath "foundations, whose ^''builder and '^ maker is "God.

^^ Through-faith also ^Sara herself received strength to con-
ceive seed, and was_delivered_of_a_child when_she_was-past age,
because she-judged Him faithful who °-^had_promised.

^" Therefore sprang tJiere even *of one, and him '^as_good-as-
dead, .^o many ""^as the stars of-the ^'sky in-"multitude, and as the

sand which-is by the sea "shore "innumerable.
^^ These all died "in faith, not having_received the promises,

but having_seen them afar_off, and -^were-persuaded-of them,
and ""^ '-^embraced them, and -^confessed that they_'were strangers
and pilgrims on the earth. " For "-^they-that say such_thingsj
"'declard-plainly that they.'seek a "^country. ^' And truly, ifi

Aa. also,

r. received.

=b. tlie heavens.

e. endurance.

. bow-little,

how-little.

by, Gr. ek.

bath not
pleasure.

p. preservation.

g. or ,n;rouud or

confidence.

c. conviction.

f. fact.-.

i. in this.

0. obtained-
wituess.

w. worlds, Gr.
aionas.

s. spoken-word.
o. of, Gr. ek.

t. tbrougb, dia.

of. of or to, Ct)-.

epi.

••^b.baving-died.

ap. apart-from.

b. beconietb.

d. baviug-ljeen-

divinely-

warned.
CO. concerning
r. reverential-

fear.

a. according-to,

Gr. kata.

^w.being-called.

b. be-was-about
to.

ar. artificer,

c. constructor,

public-cou-

stractor.

s. Sarah.

f. from.
ac. accordiug-

as.

b. heaven.

^^ Me in my bonds, NL.''i;nKLi>.—The prisoners, .\d^. In heaven.—In the hea-
vens, uV-EU-^LP.—Oinit NiAijiui. 8s The just, DEH2KLP.~My just man, narI.
CuAr. XI. ^ Things which are seen were, i>%%l.—That which is seen was, nadIeIp.
" And was delivered of a child, n^dSeklp.—Even, k^ab^. i^ And were persuaded
of them.— Oinit mss.

a. lit. accordinc

to.

we. welcomed
or saluted.

m. niake-mani-
fcst.

n. native-coun-
try.
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1. opiyovTM.

17. Greu. xxii.

a. uvaSeid/xc-

V09.

IS. Gen. 21.12.

s. iXaX-qdr],

f. €K.

iKOfJiKTaTO.

20. Gen. 27. 24-

40.

11. Gen. slviii.

;

47.31. Sept.

22. Gen. 50. 24,

25.

'. Trepi.

so
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li. /JiapTvpr]-

OevTe'i.

fo. Trpo/SAei/'a.

[xei'ov.

Trept.

XI. 39.

39 And

Hebrews XII. 19.

1. ch. xi.

t. fxapTvpoiv.

VnOj.LOvr]'i.

I. U(hopix)VT€<i.

dp^yyov.

p. TeXetoiTiijv.

f. dl'TL.

b. VTTO.

S. if/V^^OLS.

5. Job 5. 17, 18
Pkov. 3. 11,
12.

q. iKXiX/yjcrde,

so. VIOLS.

m. fxy oAtyw-

p€L.

d. TraiSeta?.

di. TraiSevet.

7. Dent. 8. 5.

Ps. 94. 12.

h. yeyoVacri.

Al. p.€V.

dis. eTratbeuov,

a. Kara to oo-

/vOlJ/ avTOLS.

12. Isa. 35.3.

.dvop6<j}(Tar€.

en. TrapaXeAu-

fjieva.

13. Prov. 4. 26,

ap. )((<)pi?.

OL'Set's.

15. Deut. 2y.

18, 19.

f. VCTTepWV.

f;-. aTTo.

16. Gen. 25. 29-

I

^*- ,
li. dvTL.

17. CJea. 27. 30-
3s.

IM. E.\-. 19. 16-

19.^

a. Kui.

19. Ex. 20. 18,
19.

3. prjixdrtav.
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__- _ these -fill, •'iiaYmg'_obtained_a_good_repoi^t tliroiigii

faith, received not the promise :

"^^ ^God having--''^ provided some
better_thiug '^for us, that they ''without us 'should not be_made_
perfect.

~j Q WHEBEFOEE seeing iuc also -^are -^compassed-about-with
-L^ so-great a cloud of_' witnesses, -^let-us-lav-aside every
weight, and the sin which doth_so_easily_beset tis, and 'let_us_run
with ^patience the race "-^that is_set_before us, - booking unto
Jesus the <=author and I'finisher of_ [onr] _^faith ; who ^for the joy
*^-^that was_set_before Him, endured the cross, '^despising* the

shame, and ''is-set-down at the right-hand of_the throne of-'^God.
^ For 'consider Him_that '^endured such contradiction ''of-'^sin-

ners against Himself, lest ye_'be_wearied and -^faint in_your
'^^ minds.

^ Ye ''have not yet resisted unto blood, striving_against '"sin.

^ And ye_have_iforgotten the exhortation which speaketh unto
-you as 7f»to_^° children,

'^My son, '"'despise not thou the '^chastening OFJthe-LoF.D,
Nor 'faint "^when-thou_art-eebuked ''op Him :

^ For whom '^the Lord loveth He-'^'chasteneth,
And scouegeth every son whom He-receiveth,"

'' If ye-'endure '^chastening, "God dealeth with_you as with-sons;
for what son is_he whom the father '"chasteneth not? ^ But if

ye-be without '^chastisement, whereof all ^'^are partakers, then
are_ye bastards, and not sons.

^ Furthermore a' we--'have_had fathers ""of-our "^flesh which-
'''^corrected us, and we_-'gave-^/ie7u_reverence : shalLwe not much
rather be-in-subjection ?(nto-the Father of-'^spirits, and ''live ?

^•^ For they verily for a few days '"* ^chastened us "after their own
""^pleasure ; but He for onr "'•profit, that "we •®might_be-partakers
of_His ^holiness.

^^ Now no '^chastening a' for the present seemeth to_be joyous,
but grievous : nevertheless afterward it-yieldeth the peaceable
-fruit of_rigliteousness unto-them_which "^are-exercised thereby.

^^ Wherefore ''lift-up th-e hands "-^which hang.doAvn, and the
^"^•^feeble knees; ^"' and 'make straight paths for-your ''feet, lest

that-Avhich_is lame 'be-turned_out_of-the_way ; but 'let-it rather
be-healed.

^^ 'FOLLOW peace with all men, and "holiness, "Pwithout which
no_°man shalLsee the Lord :

^^ Looking-diligently lest any man ^'fail ^'of the grace of-^God

;

'^LEST ANY root OF-BITTERNESS SPRINGING UP 'TROUBLE yOlO," and
thereby many 'be-defiled;

^*' Lest tltere he any fornicator, or profane_person, as Esau, who
'for one morsel-of-meat sold his "-birthright. ^^ For ye-'^know
how- that a"^ afterward, -^wheii- he -would '®have-inhefited the
blessing, he-was-i-ejected : for lie_found no place of_repentance,
though -^he-sought it carefully with tears.

h. kaving-ob-
tained-wit-

uess.

fo. foreseen.

c. concerning.
a. apart-fi'om.

t. or testimony-
bearers.

e. endurance.
1. looking-ofF.

c. captain or

leader,

p. perfecter.

f. for, Gr. auti.

•'i. sat-down.
b. by.

s. souls.

q. quite-forgot-

ten.

so. sons.

m. make not
light-of.

d. discipline or

correction.

J. Heb. Jeho-
vah.

di. disciplineth.

h. have-become.

i-i. indeed.

dis. disciplined.

a. or as seemed-
goodto-them.

r. restore-to-

straightness.

en. enfeebled.

ap. apart-from.
o. no-one.

f. falling-short.

fr. from.

i.oj'hi-eschauge

-for.

al. also.

1& For ye-^aro not come-unto the mount Hhat-might_be_
touched, and tJuit '^burned with-fire, '''nor «uto_blacknegs, and a. and

darkness, and tem])est, ^^ and the sound of-a-trumpet, and the

voice of-^words; which voice tliey_that '-^heard intreated tlmt-the s.spoken.woids

CnAP. XII. "> If ye endure chastening.—It is for chastisement ye endure, mss.
IMany, dklp.—The many, .xa. i» The mount that might be touched, and that

burned with tire, j)((h\)Khi>.—The fire that could be touched, and burned, nac.
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'10. Ex. 19. 12,

13.

22. Gal. 4. 21,

25.

m. [xvpidcnv.

a. Travrjyvpei.

At. €KKXr](rLu.

21. Gen. 4. 10.

25. ch. 1. 1-3
;

2. 1-4.

20. Ex. 19. IS.

Hag. 2. 6.

27. Isa. 2. 10-

21. Rev. 6.

12.17; 20.11,

n. y-r] craAeuo-

!28. Eze.21.27.
Dan. 7. 11-

14, 27.

s. acraXevTov.

1. Aarpei'Dj/xev,

29. Delt. 4. 24

Aa. Kat.

1 2. 3 Jolin 5-8.

I Gen. xviii.,

xix.

5. Gen. 28. 15.

Deut.31.6,8.
Jos. 1. 5.

1 Chk. 28. 20.

Ps. 37. 25.

Isa. 43. 1, 2.

1). rpd—OS.
w. u.(jiiXapyv-

pos.

n. 01) fxrj.

0. Ps. 27. 1 ; 56,

11 ; 118. 6.

Isa. 51. 12, 13,

Rom. 8. 31.

7. 1 Tim. 5. 17.

y. Ttoi/ rjyov-

fJi€VWV V[XWV.

i. ixifieLcrOe.

is. €K/3acrtv.

c.dvacTTpo^rjs.

-word •®sliould not be-spokeu to-tliem any-inore :
~" (for tliey_

-•could not endure ""-^that-Avliicli was_conimanded, "And ip so

much as a beast •touch the mountain, it_''shall_be-Stoned, ok

THRUST-THROUGH wiTH-A-DAET :
^' ^1 ^nd SO terrible -"was ''Hlie

sight, tliat Moses said, " I exceedingh'-_fear and quake :
")

"--
I3ut ye-'-are-corae-unto mount 'Sion,

And*7(7tto_^/;e-city of_f/te-living God, t]ie heavenly Jerusalem,

And to-'^'an-innumerable-company of-angels, -^ " [i'o] tltc

general-assembly,

And A* church of-f/ie--firstborn, which are "^written in =hea-

ven,

And to-God the Judge of_=all.

And to-f/te-spirits of =]ust men '^made-perfect,
"* And to-Jesus the mediator oi-tlie-iiew covenant,

And to-^/i(?-blood of-sprinkling, -"that-speaketh better-things

than tJiat of "Abel.

25 'SEE that-ye_*refuse not "-"Him-that speaketh. For if tljfw

escaped not -"who-refused '"•'him-that "spake on "^earth, much

more shall not toe escape, ''^if-we turn-away-from "-^Him-that-

speahetli from =heaven :

-^ Whose "voice then shook the earth : but now He_hath_

promised, saj'ing,

"Yet once more E 'shake not the earth only, but also

"heaven."
27 And this word, "Yet once more," signifieth the removing of

-'^Hhose-things-that are.shaken, as of-'^things- that_are-made,

that "Hhose-thiugs lulnch ^^cannot-be-shaken 'may-remain.
-s Wherefore w^e-receiving a kingdom ^vhich_c_annot-be-moved,

'let_us_have grace, whereby hve-'mav-serve ""God acceptably

with reverence and godly fear :
~^ " for our "God a* is a consum-

ing FIRE."

3 'LET "brotherly love continue.
- 'Be not forgetful '^to-entertain.strangers : for thereby

some *-^have-entertained angels unawares.
^ 'Remember them-that_are in_bonds, as '^bound-v/ith tltem;

and ^Hhem-which suffer-adversity, as being yourselves also in

the body.
* "Marriage is honourable in =all, and the bed undeiiled :

but

whoremongers and adulterers "God will-judge.

^ Let your "'^ conver.sation be ^^'without-covetousness; and h

^contentlwith ""^such-things as_ye-have : for l?c hath_said,

" I-WILL 'iNEVER 'LEAVE THEE, NOR a' 'FORSAKE THEE."
s So-that we -^may-boldly '®say,

" ^ The Lord is my helper.

And I_will not fear what man shall.do un'no-iiE."

7 'REMEMBER y'^-'them-which have_i/it^-rule_over you, who
''have-spoken twito-you the word of-'^God : whose "faith ''follow,

considering the *^end of their •='' conversation.
8 Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to-day, and for ^"=ever.

9 'Be not cai-ried-about with-divers and strange doctrines.

For it is a good-thing that_the heart 'be-established with.grace

;

z. Hcb. Zion.

1. myriads.

. a fuU-aratlier-

to-the.

the heavens.

o. oracularly-

spake.

-h. the heavens.

n. not shaken.

s. not-to-be
shaken.

1. lefc-us-reli-

giously-serve

or worship.
Aa. also.

b. behaviour.

w. without-lovo
-of-mouey.

n. ill no wise.

Ai. in any wise,

G'l'. ou me.
J. Heh. Jeho-

vah.

a. Tov? aiwvas.

9. Romri'4ri7.
Eoh. 4. 14.

20 Or thrast through with a dart.—Oy«/f mss. ^i That speaketh better things

than that of Abel.—Speaking better than Abel, mss. ^e i shake, dklp.—I will

shake, XAcii. Chap. XIII. ^ But, cdSjil.—For, nadIjip. '^ And, nSac^dklm.

— Omit, N^cip. 8 Carried about, kl.—Carried away, nacdmp.

y. your leaders
j

or guides,

•'h. spake,

i. imitate,

is. issue,

c. conduct or i

mode-of-lifc.

a. lit. the ages.
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v.AaT/oei'ovres

XIII. 10. Hebrews XIII. 25.

11. Lev. 6. 3Uj
16. 27.

1. t,io(av.

h. ayta.

13. Ex. 33. 7.

CO. efcp;^w/A£-

6a.

14. ch. 11. 9, 10,
16.

15. Lev. 7. 12.

Hos. 14. 2.

1 Pet. 2. 5.

c. o//.o/\oyorr-

T(i)V.

17. r. 7, 24.

o. i"irip.

t. TOVTO.

s. iTTevat,ovTc<i.

CO. KaAoj5...

ai'ttCTTpe-

<p€(r6aL.

m. TrepLcraroTe-

20. lThes.5.23,
24. 2Thes.2.
16, 17. 1 Pet.

5. 10, 11.

f. e/v-.

d. TTOiWV.

Tovs alojyas

24. V. 7. 17.

f. OLTTO.

not witli-meats, wlucli ''have not profited tlieni-tliat *'have-been
-occupied therein.

^° "\\'e_liave an altar, whereof they-have no right to.'eat
''Vhicli '"serve the tabernacle.

^^ For the bodies of_tljosc ^beasts, whose ''blood is_brought into
the ^-sanctuary by the high_priest ^for sin, are-burned without
the camp. ^- Wherefore Jesus also, that He_'might_sanctify the
people hvith '^His-own blood, suffered without the gate.

^^ 'Let-us-''°go_forth therefore unto Him without the camp,
bearing His "reproach. ^^ For here have-we no continuing city,

but we_'seek '"•^one to_come.
^^ *By Him therefore 'let-us-ofTer ihe sacrifice of-praise to_^God

continually, that-is, the fruit o{-oifr_lips, '"giving-thanks to_His
''name.

^^ But '^to-do-good and to-communicate 'forget not
such sacrifices ^God is_well_pleased.

for with-

^^ 'OBEY ""yHhem-that have-^/ie-rule-Over you, and 'submit-
yourselves : for t^tv 'Avatch °for your "^souls, as ^'"they-that-must-
give account, that they_'may-do Mt with_joy, and not ^-^with-

grief : for that is unprofitable for-you.
^^ 'Pray for us : for we_'^trust we_have a good conscience, in all

-things willing to-''°'live honestly. ^^ But I-beseech you -'Hhe.
rather to-*do this, that I_*may-be-restored to-you the-sooner.

20NOW the C4od of-'^peace, that

=dead our ""Lord Jesus, that "great

brought-again ^from the

"Shepherd of-the sheep,
through //lie blood of_^//e_ everlasting covenant, ~^ 'make you per-

fect in every good work to "'do His "will, '^working in jon that-
which-is well-pl easing in His sight, through Jesus Christ ; to-
whom he '^glory for ^"=ever and -'^'^-ever. Amen.

-^ AND I_beseech you, brethren, 'suffer the word of-'^exhorta-

tion : for a^" I_*'have-written_a_letter ?f)tto_you in few_words.
"'" 'Know_ye tJiaf our '"brother Timothy "^is-set-at-liberty ; with

whom, if he_'come shortly, I_will-see you.
-^ "Salute all J""-^them-that have-iAc-rule-Over you, and all

the saints. They ^of '^Italy 'salute you. "''
'^Gi'ace he with you

all. Amen.

3 Them that have been occupied, n^cd^lmp.—Them that are occupied, ni.vdI.

1" We trust, N^c^D^K.—We persuade ourselves, (nI)acIdIiip. 23 Qiir, n'^d^kp.—Our,
NACDbi. -'^ A-men, .s-'*acdkmp.—Omit .s'l. Subscription.—" Written to the
Hebrews from Italy b>/ Timothy," k.—Omit " To the Hehreics," nc. To which a adds
"Vyrittenfrom Eome,'" and p " written from Italij."^-DM have uo subscription.

•'li. did not pro-
fit.

r. religiously.

serve,

i. iiviug-crea-

tures.

li. holies,

f. for, G)\ peri.

t. through, Gr.
dia.

CO. come-forth.

c. Oi'coufessins

y. your leaders
or guides,

o. or over.

t. this.

3. sighiu?.

co.conduet-our-
selves well.

m. more-abun-
dantly.

f. from.among.

th. through, Gr.
en.

d. doing.

a. the ages of

the ages.

Aa. also.

y. your leaders
or guides,

f. from.
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THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF

A.D.

abont 60 (CA).

j. IAKQB02.
1. Acts 26. 7.

b' SovXo<;.

i. iv Trj Bia-

cnropa.

vr. )(aLpeiv.

t. TretpacTjaoi?.

3. Rora. 5. 3.

p. SoKLjXtOV.

v:. Karepyd^e-

rai.

e. vTrofxovi].

1. XeiTTOfxevoi.

o. Trapa tov.

6. Mat. 21.21,22.

cl. StaKptvo-

/.(.ei'os.

9. cli. 2. 5.

.b. 8e.

li. T(3 uti'et

auTov.

10. 1 Pet. 1. 24

hi. TT^ raTT-et-

rcocret avroC.

. OOKt/AOS.

V. crridsavov.

KaKWV.

o. ouSeVa.

ea. CKacrros.

dr. £^€y\KO/xe-

vos.

b. VTTO.

15. Eom. 6. 23.

Ti'/crei.

8ocri9.

i. eVt.

h. (3ovXr]9ei^.

he. aTreKuijcrev

>}[.Las, see

V. 15.

1. ey.

im. eiJi.<f)VTOV.

22^'Mat;'7."21-

JAMES.
JAMES, a ^'servant of-God and oOAe.Lord Jesus Clirlst, to-

tlie twelve tribes whicli-are ^scattered_abr.oad, "'greeting.

" MY brethren, 'count-it all joy wlien ye-'£all_into divers

* temptations; ^ knoAving tJiis, that the p trying of_your ^faith

"'worketh <^patieuce. '^ But 'let "^patience have Iter perfect work,

that ye-'may_be perfect and entire, hvanting a^ nothing.
"
A^ If -any of.you 'lack wisdom, 'let_hiin_ask °of God, *^-^that

giveth to--all men liberally, and -^upbraideth not : and it_shall_be

-given him.
^ But ']et_hira_ask in faith, nothing "^ wavering. For "-^he-that

'^•^wavereth "^is-like a w^ave of-^/ie_sea, -^driven-with-the-wind and

tossed. 7 For 'let not that '^man think that he-shalLreceive any

-thing °of the Lord. ^ A double-^ minded man is unstable in all

his ''ways.

^ A^ 'LET the brother "of-low-degree ^rejoice in 'Hhat he-is

exalted: ^" but the -rich., in '"that he-is made-low: because as

tJie flower of_^/te_grass he-shall_pass_away. ^^ For the sun ''is.

no_sooner_risen with a ''burning-heat, but it-''withereth the

grass, and the flower thereof ''falleth, and the grace of-the

fashion of-it ''perisheth : so also shall the rich man fade.away

in his ''ways.

12 BLESSED is the man that endureth temptation : for -^when-

he-is ^Ptried, he-shalLreceive the "^'croAvn of-'^life, which the Lord

hath promised to-^-^them_that love Him.
1^ 'Let "no-man say "^when-he-is-tempted, '^I-ani-tempted ^of

'^God :
" for "God cannot-be-tempted with-'^-evil, neither tempteth

^c any-°man :
^^ but "^^every man is-tempted, ^when-he-is-'^''drawn

-away ''of "^his-own lust, and -^enticed, ^^ Then -^when "lust

hath-conceived, it-Sbringeth_forth sin : and "sin, •'when-it-is-

finished, bringeth-forth death.

^^ 'DO not err, my beloved brethren.
1'^ Every good ''gift and every perfect gift is from-above, and

^cometh-down from the Father of-'^lights, with wdioni ^is no vari-

ableness, neither shadow of-turning,
1^ ''-^Of-His-oiyji-wilL ^^begat-He us with-^Ae-word of-truth,

that we '"*®should-be a kind-of -firstfruits of-His '^creatures.

1^ AVherefore, my beloved brethren, 'let every man be swift to

'"•®hear, slow to '•®speak, slow to wrath :
~° for the wrath of-man

worketh not tlie righteousness of_God.
~i Wherefore "^lay- apart -all filthiness and superfluity of-

naughtiness, and 'receive 'with meekness the ™ engrafted word,

""^which is-able to-'save your ""souls.

~~ But 'be ye doers of-//ie-word, and not hearers only, deceiv-

j. James, Heh.
Jacob.

b. bondservant.
i. in the disper-

sion.

w. -wisheth-ioy.

t. trials or test-

1

ings.

p. proving,
w. woi'keth-out.

'

endurance,
j

1. lacking.
i

aI. in, Gr. en.

.b. But, Gr. de.

o. of, Gr. para.

d. or doubting.

do. doubteth.

s. lit. double-
souled.

Inscriptiou.

—

"Epistle of James," bk.—" General epistle of James the Apostle,'" (l)

p.—/?i AC the title has been cut off.— n has none. Ch.^p. I. ^^ The Lord hath

promised, (c)klp.—He hath promised, .vab. " Wherefore, klp.—Ye know, (n-jBc.

i3rethren, let, klp'^.—Brethren ; but let, XBCpi.—But ye know my beloved brethren,

and let, a.

Ab. But.
g. or glory.

h. his exalta-

tion.

hi. his humilia-

tion.

ap. appi'oved.

V. victor's-

crown.

n. no-one.
f. from, Gr. apo.

-e. Gr. evils.

o. any-one.
ea. each,

dr. drawn-out.
b. by.

g. giveth-birth.

to.

b. bestowal,

i. and in whovi'
is.

h. Having-
willed.

j

he. He-begat us|

or brought us I

forth,

-f. tirstfruit. I

im. or implant-

ed.
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about GO (64).

Ic.KaTaioovi'TL.

ra. ecroTTTyoo).

CO. KaT€voi](re.

25. JoLu 8. 31,

32. ^

1. irapaKvxpa';.

h. yei'd/x€i'09.

d. n-otT^cret.

26rps!39ri'

o. op^arovs.

ets.

s. crwaycoyi^v.

g. XafXTTpa.

a. icrdyTL.

wi. StaXoyi-

CTfJ.WV TTOVrj-

pCov.

5. 1 Cor. 1. 26-

29.^

W. KQCTfJ-OV.

d. r)TLixa.(raT€.

At. avToL

t. KpiTi]pia.

wll.TO ItTLkK'iI-

dev icfj vfxus.

8. Lev. 19. 18.

See Mat.22.39.

Ay. pAvTOi.

b. iXeyx^p-e-

VOL VTTO.

10. Deut. 27. 26.

|h. yeyove.

1
11. Ex. 20. 14;

20. 13.

be. /te'AAovTcs.

by. 8ta.

1 13. Prov. 21. 13.

Mat. 18. 21-

35.

g. KaTaKav)(a-

Tttt.

a. Tt9.

15. 1 John 3. 16
-19.

^b. Se.

1». Mat. 7. 18-

20, 24-27.

o. TIS.

b. e/c.

t. OTt 6 ©cos

cts eo-Tt,

Mark 12. 29.
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ing' yoar_oit?»_selves. -^ For if a.uy 'be a hearer of_//;e_word, aud
not a doei% I)C "^Ls-like-unto a man '^beholding his *^natural ""face

iu a ''^ glass :
"^ for he_'^°*'beholdeth himself^ and '-goeth-his-way,

and straightway ''forgetteth Avhat_ manner- of man he-^'was.
-'" But whoso ^-^looketh into the perfect law ""of-'^liberty, and
•"continueth therein, ^c '^ "^being not a forgetful hearer^ but a doer

of_//;e_work^ this man shall_be blessed in his '''kieed.

*^ If any man among* you seem to_be religious^ and "^bridleth

not his tongue, but Meceiveth his own heart, this_man's ''religion

is vain. "'' Pure religion and iindefiled before "God and the

Father is this, To_ 'visit the °=fatherless and widows in their

"affliction, and to_'keep himself unspotted from the world.

2 MY brethren, have not the faith of_our '^Lord Jesus Christ,

the Lord of-^glory, with respect-of-persons. " For if

there_*come 'unto your ^"assembly a man with_a_gold_ring, in

Sgoodly apparel, and there_*come_in also a ]3oor man in vile *rai-

meut ;
^ and ye_*have_respect to '"^him_that weareth the "gay

'^''clothing*, and 'say «?ito_him, "'Sit tijou here in_a_g'ood_2Dlace;
^^

and *say to_the "poor, " 'Stand tl)oii there, or 'sit here under my
""footstool :

" * ''are-ye not then partial in yourselves, and ''are-

become judges ^^''of_evil thoughts ?

^ 'Heai-ken, my beloved brethren, ''Hath not "God chosen the

poor of-this ^"^world -rich in faith, aud heirs of-the kingdom
which He_/?a//;-promised to-""^them-that love Him ? ** But '^z

have '^despised the -poor.

'Do not "=rich men ojDpress you, and a*^ draw you before the

^judgment-seats ?
'' 'Do not tlicy blaspheme that ""worthy name

"''by the_which ye '^are-called ?

® A^ If ye_'fulfil the royal law according-to the scripture, " Thou
-"SHALT-LOVE THY ""NEIGHBOUR AS THYSELF,'^ ye_'do Well : ^ but if

3^e-'have_respect_to_persons, ye-commit sin, and '^^are_convinced

of the law as transgressors. -"^ For whosoever shalLkeep the

whole lavv^, and-yet ""offend in one 'point, ''he-Ss guilty of_=all.

^^ For He-that '"said, " "Do not commit-Adulteey," said also,

'''Do NOT KILL." Now if thou_'"commit no adultery, yet if-thou-

•kill, thou-^art-become a transgressor of_i7ie-law.
^" So 'speak-ye, and so 'do, as '''^^they-that-shall ®be-judged

''yby the law of_liberty,
^'^ For he -shall -have "judgment without- mercy, that hath

shewed no mercy; and mercy ^'rejoiceth-against judgment.

^^ WHAT dotli it "profit, my brethren, though "a-mau 'say '®he

-hath faith, and 'have not -works ? 'can "faith •®save him ?

^'°
/}' If a brother or sister be naked, and '-^destitute of.^daily food,

^° and one of you 'say znito-them, " 'Depart in peace, 'be_7/e-

Avarmed and 'filled
; " notwithstanding ye_'give them not those

things -which -are needful to_tlie body; what doth it "profit?
'' Eveai so "faith, if it_'hatli not works, is dead, ''being alone.

^* Yea, "a-man ''may-say, " CTljau hast faith, and E have works :

'^

'shew me thy ""faith without thy "^works, and 3x Svill shew thee

my ""faith ''by my "^works.
1^ 2!^I}0U believest *that there-is one "God ; thou_doest well : th

c. contemplat-
ing.

m. mirror.

CO. contemplat-
eth. _ -

1. looketb-in-

teutly.

b. baving-be-
come.

d. doing.

2" Amoug Ton, kl.— Omit naucp. Chap. II. ^ Unto him, klp.—Omit k\t,c
2°t' Here, Kc'^nhv.— Omit abc^. ^ Then, klp.— 0)»/< xab^c. ^ Of the world,

A^c^KLP.—As to the world, ka^bcI. i^ And, (a).— Omit neckl. ^^ Thy works,
CKL.—Works, NABP. My faith, aklp.—Omit my nbc.

0. orphans

i. into.

synagogue.

g. c:ay or splen-

did.

a. apparel.

v^i. or with-

evil reason-
ings.

•'H. Did not
God choose.

w. world, Gr.
kosmos.

d. dishonoured.

At. do not they.

t. tribunals.

wh. which was-
called upon
you.

Ay. Yet orTruly.

b. being-con-
victed by.

h. he-hath-be-
come.

be. being.about
to.

by. by, Gr. dia.

g. or glorieth-

agaiust.

a. any-one.

Ab. But.

b. by itself.

0. one.

b. by, Gr. ek.

t or that God
is one.
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about GO (64).

jd. Sai/xovca.

js. <^pL<Tcrovcn.

ja. x^P^"^'
21. Geu. xiii.

It. ort.

23. Gen. 15. 6.

.b. Se.

a. £ts.

23. IsA. 41. 8.

25. Josh. ii.

Ub. 8e.

1. Luke 12. 48.

c. yLvecrde.

t. StSctcr/caAot.

j. KpL/xa.

2. Ec. 7. 20.

a. TrraLOfxev

s. Trratei.

b. ll/TO.

At. 17 opyu,?;.

st. TOV ev9v'

vovTO<;.

5. Prov. 18. 21.

f. {'/Vi/v.

6. Prov. 16. 2".

i. KaQiaTarai.

w, T/Do;^oV. -

g. yee'vviys.

cr. epTTCTtov.

a. (^v(fL<i.

'h. re.

6rjpi(t)v.

by. TTj (pi'cret

T]7 avdpoi-

TTLVIJ.

8. Ps. 140. 3.

d. 6avaTr]<fi6-

pov.

a. Kat.

o. e/<.

pp. otttJs.

js. yXt'KiJ.

13. 2 Tim;'2724,

1 25.
u »

1
0. avacTTpo-

/Ai) Kara-

Kav^Scr^e.

s. lI/V^LKy].

d. baip-OViu)-

t. dKaracTTa-

crta.

'^devils also believe, and Hrerable., -° But ^Yilt_tllou *°know, O
vain man, that ''faith ^without ''works is dead ?

-^ Was not Abraham our "father justified ^hy woi'ks, •^when.he
-ZmcLoffered Isaac his ""son upon the altar? -- 'Seest_thou *'how

''faith wrought-with his ''works, and "^by ''works was "faith made
-perfect? "^ And the scripture was -fulfilled "-^which saith,

" A^ Abraham believed "God, and it_was-^' imputed ?(??to_him "for

RIGHTEOUSNESS j '' and he-Avas_called "the Friend of-God." -'^Ye

-'see then how that ''by woi'ks a man is-justified, and not "^by

faith only.
•^ A^ Likewise also was not Rahab the harlot justified ''by works,

••^when_she-/iaf?-received the messengers, and -^had-sent-fZ/ej?!-

out another way ?

"^ For as the body ^without the spirit is dead, so "faith '''Avithout

''works is dead also.

3 MY brethren, 'be" not many ^masters, "^knowing that we-
shalLreceive ihe greater J condemnation. ^ For in many-

things we ^offend all.

If any man ^'offend not in word, the_same is a perfect man, and
able also to-*bridle the whole body. ^ Behold, we-put ""bits in

the horses' mouths, that they ""^may-obey us; and we-turii-

about their whole ""body. ^ Behold also the ships, -^which-though

-tlieij-he so_great, and are driven ''of fierce winds, yet-are-they_

turned-about ''with a very_small helm, whithersoever a^ "Hhe
^'^governor listeth. '" Even so the tongue is a little member,
and boasteth-great-things. Behold, how_great a ^matter a little

fire kindleth !
^ And the tongue is a fire, a "world of-^iniquit}^

:

so *is the tongue among* our "members, "-^that-it defileth the whole
body, and -^setteth-on-fire the ^^' course of-^nature; and -^it-is-set-

on-five ''of s^hell.
'' For every "kind a'' of-'^'beasts, and of-birds, and of-'^'^' serpents,

and of_things_in_the_sea, is_tamed, and hath-been_tamed ''^'of

"mankind :
^ but the tongue can no man '^tame ; it is an unruly

evil, full of '^deadly poison.
^ Therev/ith 'bless-we ""God, '^even the Father; and therewith

'cui-se-we ""men, which '^a^re-made after the similitude of-God.
^° Out-of the same mouth proceedeth blessing and cursing-. My
brethren, these_tliings ought not so to-'be. ^^ Doth a "fountain

send-forth °at the same "Pplace ""sweet water and ""bitter ? ^~ 'Can

the fig-tree, my brethren, '"^bear olive_berries ? either a vine,

figs ? so can no fountain both '"^yield salt water and afresh.

^^ WHO is a wise man and endued-with-knowledge among
you? 'let-him-shew out-of a "good ''conversation his ""works

^with meekness of-wisdom.
^* But if ye-have bitter envying and strife in your "-hearts,

s 'glory not, and 'lie not against the truth. ^^ This "wisdom '"^de-

scendeth not from_above, but is earthly, ^sensual, '^devilish.

^^ For where envying and strife is, there is ^confusion and every

evil Avork.
1'^ But the wisdom that.is from-above is first a^ pure, then

20 Dead, KAc^KLP.—Idle, Eci. 24 Then, kl.— 0)7n'( nabcp. Chap. III. ^Be-

iiold. (cp).—But if, n^abkl.—For if, n^. ^ go is the tongae among our members,
that it, p.—So also is the tongue, l.—The tongue is among our members, that which,

NABCE. 8 ^Yi unruly, ckl.—A restless, nabp. ^ Bless we God, kl.—Bless we
the Lord, kabcp. '^^ go, .xc^ivLP.—Omit abc^. Can no fountain both yield

salt water and fresh, klp.—Neither can salt xcuter produce sweet water, naec.

d. demons.
S. shudder.
a. apart.froin.

b. by, CV)-. ek.

t. that.

Ab. But or And.
r. reckoned.
u. uuto.

c. become.
t. teachers.

j. or judgment.
a. or wo all I

stumble,
s. or stumble.

b. by.
_

At. the impulse
of.

st. steersman.
f. forest or

wood.

i. is-set.

w. wheel.

g. Gehenna,
u. nature or

species.

Ab. both.

wi. wild-beasts.

cr. creepiug-
things.

by. by the hu-
man ''species.

d. death-bear-
ing.

a. and.

0. out-of.

op. opening.

s. sweet.

b. behaviour,

i. in, Gr. en.

g. glory not
against.

s. lit. soulish.

d. demoniacal.

t. tumult or un-

quietness.

aI. indeed.
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James III. 18. Jajies V. 4.

abont^60(64)
Ipe-^ceable, gentle, and easy_to-be_iutreated, full of.mercy and
g-ood fruits, witliout-partialitv, and without-liypocrisj. ^^ And
the fruit of_'^righteousuess is-sown iu peace *'of_'*Hliem_that make
peace.

f. TOt?.

p. ijoovljjy.

3. SaTTavy]crr]-

re.

u.iv.

4. 1 Johu 2. 15.

is. (SovX-qOfj.

i. KaOicTTaTai.

ao. 17.

C. Prov. 3. 34.

10. 1 Pet. 5. 6.

s. Mr/ Kara-

AttAetTC.

sp. KaraXa-

Xwv.
12. Piom. 14. 4.

ISTProv. 27. T.'

Lu. 12.16-21.

a. /<at.

o. era.

14. Ps. 103. 15,

IG.

i. uvtI tov Ae-

yetv vjj.a'i.

Aa. Kai.

g. Kau;Y'^cr^e.

g. Kav)(7)cns.

17. Luke 12. 47.

I. Luke C. 24.

L. yeyovey.

3. Mat. 6. 20.

r. KUT iijiTai.

4FE0M_wlience come wars and fightings among you ? come
theij not lience, even of your P'^lusts ^-^tliat war in your ^mem-

bers ? - Ye_last, and have not : ye-kill, and desire_to-liave, and
'cannot '®obtain : ye.figlit and war, yet ye-liave not, because ye
""'^ask not. ^ Ye.ask, and receive not, because ye.ask amiss, that
ye_*may_^ consume it "upon your ''p lusts.

* Ye.adulterers and adulteresses, "^know.ye not that the friend-
ship of_the world is enmity tvitli ^God ? whosoever therefore '^"will

'®be a friend of_the world 4s ihe enemy of-'^God.
" A° Do_ye_think that the scripture saith in.vain. The spirit

that ''dwelleth in us lusteth to envy ?

^ But He_giveth more grace. Wherefore He_saith,
"''God eesisteth the =proud, but giveth grace iinTO-the

=HUMBLE."
'^ 'Submit-yourselves therefore to-^God. 'Resist the devil, and

he_will_flee from you. ^ 'Draw.nigh to-^God, and He_will-draw
_nigh to_you.

•Cleanse your hands, ye sinners; and 'purify your hearts, ye
•^double-minded.

^ 'Be.afflicted, and 'mourn, and 'weep : 'let your ''laughter be
-turned to mourning, and your ''joy to heaviness. ^° 'Humble-
yourselves in-i^/ie-sight of-the Lord, and He_shall_lift you up.

11 sigpj]^j^
qqi^ gyjj one - o/_ another, brethren. "-^He-that

'Pspeaketh_evil of his brother, and -^judgeth his "brother, ^I'speak

eth-evil of the law, and judgeth the law : but if thon_'judge the

law, thou-art not a doer of_!;//e_law, but a judge. ^- There_is one
"lavs'giver, '^-^who is-able to-'save and to-'destroy : who art ti)OU

that judgest '"another?

^' 'GO_to now, "-^ye-that say, "To-day ^or to-morrow we-'will-
go into such a "city, and 'continue there °a year and 'buy_and-
sell, and 'get-gain :

" ^^ whereas ye-'know not what shall he on_
the morrow. For what is your "life ? It-is even a vapour, "-^that

appeareth for a little_time, and then "^vanisheth-away. ^^ ^For
that ye ought to_'say, ''If the Lord 'will, a^ we_'shall_live, and
'do this, or that." ^^ But now ye_Srejoice in your ''boastings : all

such ^'rejoicing' is evil.
^" Therefore to-him-that-'^knoweth to-do good, and -^doeth 7'/

not, to_him it_is sin.

5'GO-to now, ye ''-rich men, 'weep and -^howl for your ''miser-

ies "Hhat shall-come-upon yoti. ^ Your "riches ^ai*e_cor-

rupted, and your "garments '""are moth_eaten. ^ Your "gold and
silver "-is-'' cankered ; and the rnst of-them shalLbe a witness
against-you, and shalLeat your "flesh as_it-were fire. YeJiave-
heaped-treasure together 'for the last days. ^ Behold, the hii-e of

:48

" And without, K-L.—Omit and, naecp. Chap. IV. i And, kl.—Add from
wliencG, N.1BCP. 2 Yet, kp.—Omit arkl. ^ Adulterers and, n^klp. —0/n/« nUb.
'' Dwclk'th, KLP.—He hath caused to dwell, nab. ' llesist, klp.—But resist, iS'AB.

11 !*' And judgeth, kl.—Or ju«Koth, .VAiiP. 12 Lawgiver, kl.—Add and judge, na
BP. Who art thou.—But who art thou, Jiss. Another, kl.—Thy neighbour,
NABP. " It is, L.—Ye are, B. Even, bklp.— Oiitit \.

f . or for or bv.

p. pleasures

s. spend.
u. upon, Gr. en.

is. is-defcermin-
ed to be.

i.is-constituted.

ao. Or.

•'d. dwelt.

d. lit. double-
souled.

s. Speak not
against.

sp. speaketh-
against.

a. and.

0. one.

i. Instead-of

your sayinr

Aa. and.

S- glory,

g. glorying.

h.liave-become.
rusted,

through.
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0. aTTO.

d. €Tpv(f)-)'jcra-

1. icnraraXi]-

crare.

c. Trapovcnas.

1. M.aKpo6v-

fxrjaare.

/ci^cTe.

11. Job 1.21;
42. 10..

lo. fxaKpodv-

jxia<;.

Q. VTTOfJiOVI^y.

37.

U. V~b KpLCTLV

or els i'TTO-

KptiTLV.

idOiwe. acrvei'et

e. Kap-vovra.

t. TrapaTTTW-

p-ara.

ef. ivepyovp.e-

vq.

17. 1 Kiu. 17.

1

w. Trpo(rev)(rj.

IS. 1 Kin. 18.

1,41.

ly. Gal. 6. 1.

2 Tim. 2. 25,

26.

a. iu.

t. eTncrrpixl/r]

avTov.

tu. i-ma-Tpe-

ij/as.

c. KaXv\j/€L.

-the labourers who •Miave_reapecl_doAvn your •"fields, which "^is

°of you kept-back_by-fraud, crieth : and the cries of_them-which

•^have-reaped "-are-entered into the ears oiJthe-IjOB.!) of-Sabaoth.
^ Ye-/iai'^_lived_'Mn_pleasure on the earth, and i*'been-wauton

;

ye-/i«L-e_nourished your ""hearts, as in a day of_slaugliter.

^ Ye-/un'(?_condeinned and killed the -just; and he.doth not

resist you.

'' 'BE- 'patient therefore, brethren, unto the ''coming of-the

Lord. Behold, the husbandman waiteth_for the precious fruit of

-the earth, and -^hath-long-patience for it, until he-'receive the

early and latter rain. ^ 'Be 2^ also ^patient; 'stablish your

"hearts : for the <=com.ing of_the Lord '"draweth-nigh.
^ "''Grudge not one against another, brethren, lest ye-*be-con-

demued ; behold, the judge "^standeth before the -door.

1° -Take, my brethren, the prophets, who ''have-spoken in_the

name of_'^f/;6'-LoRD, for-an_example of-'^suffering-affliction, and

ofJ°'^patience. ^^ Behold, we-count_//tem_happy "-^which endure.

Ye-/(ai;e-heard_of the ^patience of-Job, and ''have-seenjhe end

ofJ the-Lord ; that the Lord is very_pitifal, and of_=tender-

mercy.
12 But above all-things, my brethren, 'swear not, neither by

•"heaven, neither by-the earth, neither by_any other oath : but

'let your "yea be yea ; and your ''nay, nay ; lest ye-'fall "into con-

demnation.

13 IS any among you afflicted ? 'let-him_pray. Is any merry ?

'let him_sing-psalms. ^^Is any ^'^sick among you ? •let-him_call_

for the elders of-the church; and 'let-them-pray over him,

•^anointing him with-oil in the name of-the Lord ;
^^ and the

prayer of-'^faith ""shall-save "Hhe "^sick, and the Lord shaiLraise

him np; and if he-'-^have-Committed sins, -they-shall_be-for-

given him.
i'^ 'Confess yonr * "faults one-to-another, and 'pray one for an-

other, that ye_'may_be_healed. The "^''-"effectual fervent prayer

of-a_righteous man availeth much.
1" ''Elias -"was a man subject-to-like-passions as-we are, and

he-prayed "'earnestly that •®it_might not rain : and it-rained not

on the eartli hy the space of three years and six months. ^^ And
he-prayed again, and the heaven gave rain, and the earth

brought-forth her ""fruit.

1^ Brethren, if any "of you 'do-err from the truth, and one

'•convert him; "° 'let_him_know, that he-which '^-^converteth tlie

sinner from the error of_his way ''shall-save a soul from death,

and shall_'=liide a multitude of_sins.

o. of, Gr. apo.

J. Hch. Jeliovab

of-Hosts.

d. delicately,

i. iu-self-indul-

geuce.

c. eoraing, Gr.

parousia.

1. long-patient.

m. or Murmur.

•'h. spake.

J. or Jehovali.

lo. long-pa-

tieuce.

e. endurance.

u. under judg-
ment or into

hypocrisy.

we. weak or

infirm.

e. exhausted.

-t. it-shalLbe-

fortnven.

t. transgres-

sions.

ef. eftectually-

operating.

Chap. V. ^ As, Khih.—Oinit nIabp. 1° My, nkl.—Omit abp. " Endnre,

KL.—Have endured, nabp. lo Confess, l.—Add Therefore, xabkp. Faults,

KL.—Sins, kabp. 1^ Brethren, l.—My brethren, nabkp.

e.' Heb. Elijah,

w. with-prayer.

a. among.
t. turn him

back,

tu. tui'neth-

back.

c. cover.
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1 Pexek I. 1. 1 Peter I. 17.

THU FIRST EPISTLE GENERAL OF.

A.D.

about 60 (G4).

s. irapc-iTL^rj-

/AOis Sta-

CTTTOpU.';.

2. Eph. 1. 4.

2 Thes. 2. 13.

EX.24.S. Lev.
16. 14. Heb.
9. 13, 14, 22.

i. €1'.

3. 1 Cor. 15. 19.

20.

1. ^wcrav.

t. Sta.

, Ik.

k. cjipovpovfJi4-

VODS.

0. Rom. 5. 2-4.

7. cb. 4. 12, 13

;

5. 10. Col. 3.

4.

b. Sta.

d.7roKaXvij/€L,

S. John 20. 29.

1 John 1. 1-4,

. dyoAAta-

9. John 0. 24.

o. KO;u,t^o/xe-

j/ot.

10. Mat. 13. 16,

17. Heb. 11,

13, 39, 40.

C. TT^pL.

aI. €tS.

a. pLCTo. TavTa.

12. Eph. 3. 10.

t. Sta.

\7. iv.

Ai. ets.

to. 7rapaKV{f/ai.

13. Luke 12. 35.

Eph. 6. 14.

1 Thes. 5. 8.

Tit. 2. 13.

p. TcAetw?.

a. Kara.

b. u.va(XTpo<^fj.

IG. Lev. ILd'l:

19. 2 ; 20. 7.

th. TO kKa(TTOV

epyov.

:>o

PETEE.
ETER, au apostle of_Jesus Christj to_//;e_^strang'ers scat-

tered-tlirongliout Poiitus, Galatia^ Cappadociaj Asia^ aud
Bitliyuiaj - elect according_to the foreknowledge of _ God tJie

Fatlier, 'througli sauctificatiou of_//(e_ Spirit, unto obedience and
sprinkling of-i/ie_blood of_Jesus Christ : Grace -ituto-yoU; and
peace, 'be-uiultiplied.

3 BLESSED he the God and Father of.our "^Lord Jesus Christ,

which according_to His ""abundant mercy '^hatli-begotten us

again unto a ^"lively hope *by the resurrection of_Jesus Christ

^from tJie "dead, * to an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled,

and that_fadeth_not_away, '^reserved in =heaven for you, ^ '"^who

are-'^kept 'by the power of_God through faith unto salvation

ready to_*be_revealed in tJie last time

;

^ Wherein ye_greatly_rejoice, though now for_a_season, if need
be, "^ye-are-in-heaviness 'through manifold temptations :

"^ that

the trial of_your '^faith, being much more_precious than_o/_gold

^^that perisheth, though -^it-be-tried ''with fire, 'might-be-found
unto praise and honour and glory 'at the ''appearing of_Jesus

Christ

:

^ Whom "^having not seen, ye-love ; in whom, tJiough now "^ye-

see Him not, yet believing, ye_s rejoice with_joy unspeakable and
•^fulLof-glory :

^ ^receiving the end of_yoar ''faith, even tJie sal-

vation of_?/oiir_souls,

^^ '^Of which salvation the prophets have enquired aud searched
-diligently, who '^prophesied ''of the grace t]iat should come unto
you :

^^ seai'ching a' what, or what_manner_of time the Spirit of_

Christ loJiich loas in them ~"did_signify, "^when-It-te.stified-before-

hand the sufferings I'of Christ, and the "glory ^that should-

follow.
^^ ZJjito-whom it_was_revealed, that not ?nito_themselves, but

unto-us, they-"'did_minister the-things, which ''are now reported

ttJito_you *l3y them_that •^have_pi*eaclied_f/<(3_gospel ?(»to_you

^^with t]ie Holy ^ Ghost •''sent-dowu from heaven; a' which-thiugs
the angels desire '°to_*look into.

13 WHEREFORE -^gird-up the loins of.your <^mind, -^be-sober,

and 'hope I'to-f/tc-end for tlte gi-ace '"^that is_to_be_brought unto-

joii 'at tJie revelation of_Jesus Christ;
1* As obedient children, not fasliioning_yourselves_according

to-the former lusts in your ''ignorance :
^^ but "as He_which

•^hath-called you is holy, so 'be m holy in -all manner of '^con-

ver.sation; ^^ because it-Ss-written, " "Be-YB holy; for E am
HOLY."

1'' AND if ye_'call_on tlie Father, ''^who without_respect_of_

persons judgeth according_to "'""every man''s work, 'pass the time

of-your "^sojourning Itere in fear :

luscription.

—

''Peter I.," b.—" First ephtle of Peter," nac(k).—To this l adds the

cle.=;cx'iption of general to epistle, and Apostle to Peter.—p is defective. Chap. I.

^ Honour, glory, klp.—Transposed nabc. ^^ Uuto us, k.—Unto you, nabclp.
1'' Be ye, k(l)i'.—Ye shfill bo, naijc.

, soTourners
of the dis-
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1. living.

t. through.
f. from-amonc
=h. tlie heavens.
k. being-kept as
with Oj mili-

tary guard.

b. by or
through,

r. revelation.

g. greatly-re-

joico 0;' exult.

0. obtaining.

c. Coucernius

Ai. into.
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-to, Gr. eis.
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s. Spirit
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20. Gal. 4. 4, 5.

t. Bid.

€IS.

f. iK.

0J(T7€.

a. etrat.

1 Peteu I. 18.
1 Peter II. 9.

A.D.

about GO (64).

IS. See Ex. 30.

11-16.

o. >;.

t. Sid.



1 Peter II. 10. 1 Peter III. 2.

A.D.

about 60 (64).

p. Aaos ei? Tre-

pLTTOiqcrLV.

V. dpcTci?.

10. Hos. 1.9,10;
2. 23. Rom.
9. 25, 26.

11. Rom. 8. 12,

1.3. Gal. 5.

16, 17.

TTapzTnhiq-

12. 1 Thes. 4. 12.

ch. 3. 16.

b. avacTTpo-

13. Mat. 22. 21,

Rom. 13. 1, 2.

•t. ovv.

i. jLte'v.

16. Rom. 6. 15-

23. Gal. 5.

13, 14.

f. iXevdcptav.

ho. OOvXoL.

17.' Rom'.'lsTy,

IS. 1 Tim. 6. 1.

olKcrai.

Seo'TTorats.

J. (TKoX-LOLS.

ac. 's(apL<i.

au. Tts.

21. Heb. 12.1,2.

u. VTroypap.-

fXOV.

22. Isa. 53. 9.

f<ept. See
2 Cor. 5. 21.

23. Isa. 53. 7.

Mat. 27. 12.

24. Isa. 53. 4-6.

h. aTToyevo/Ae-

voi.

W. /XOjAwTTt.

A HOLY NATION,

A P PECULIAR PEOPLE ;

"

That Te_*sliould_sliew_fortli the Upraises of_Him_who -^hath-

called you out_of darkness into His ""marvellous light :
^^ which

iu_time_past loere

" Not a people/'

But are now " the people op-God :

"

Which -had not obtained mercy,

p. people for a

possession.

V. virtues or

excellencies.

I. ]';ph.5.22-24.

Col. 3. 18.

1 Tim. 2. 11-

15.

*e. Ktti.

t. Ottt.

b. U.VO.<TTpO-

352

But now -^haye-obtained mercy,"

'^''- DEARLY -heloved, I_beseecli you as strangers and ^pilgrims^

'®abstain from *^fleshly lusts, which 'war against the soul ;
^~ hav-

ing your '^''conversation ^honest among the Glentiles : that,

^whereas they_speak_against you as evildoers, tliey_*may 'by

your ''good works loldch they shall "^behold, glorify ""God in the

day of-visitation.

^^ "SUBMIT-yourselves a* to_every ordinance of_man for the

Lord's sake : whether it he to-the-kiug, as •^supreme ;
-^^ or unio-

governors, as ^;mto_them_that_are_sent by Him for the punish-

ment a' of_evildoers, and for the praise of_tliem_that_do_well.
^" For so is the will of-'^God, that ^with_well-doing ye_'®may_put
_to_silence the ignorance of-^foolish men :

^^ as -free, and not

using yoio- ^"liberty for a cloak of-'^maliciousness, but as the ''°ser-

vants of_God.
^'^ 'Honour all men. 'Love the brotherhood, 'Fear ""God.

'Honour the king.

18 i^\SERVANTS, he 'subject to-your_^^ masters with all fear;

not only to_the -good and -gentle, but also to_the 'i=freward.
1^ For this is ^° thankworthy, if ='"a_man for conscience toward-
God endure -grief, suffering wrongfully. ^^ For what glory is it,

if, 'when-ye-be-buffeted 'for_your_faults, ye-shall-take-i'Lpa-

tiently ? but if, 'when_ye_do-well, and 'suffer /or it, ye_''take_i^_

patiently, this is acceptable with God.
~i For even hereunto were_ye_called : because Christ also suf-

fered for us, leaving us an ^example, that ye-'should_follow His
'^steps

:

22 ic ^20 DID NO SIN,

Neither was guile pound in His '^mouth :

"

-^ Who, 'when-He-was-reviled, -"reviled not again ; •'when-He-
siifFered, He_-"threatened not; but -"committed Himself io-'^^Him.-

that judgeth righteously :
~'^ who His-own_self bare our ""sins in

His own "body on the tree, that we, '"'being-dead to-^sins,

*should_live ttuto_''righteousness :

"By whose '^"-stripes ye-were_healed."
--' For ye_-'were "as sheep going-Astray ;

"

but "'are now returned unto the Shepherd and Bishop of-your

''souls.

3 LIKEWISE, ye "wives, he •'iii-subjection to_"your-own
husbands ; that, a'-' if -any 'obey_not the word, they-a/.so_

•may, without the word, be-won Mj}'- the ''conversation of-the

wives; " •'while-they-behold your '"chaste '^ conversation cou-jded

with fear.

s. sojourners.

b. bebaviour.
good or

comely,
w. wberein.
f. from, Gi\ ek

st. tberefore.

aI. iudeeJ.

f. freedom,
bo. bondser-

vants.
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12 Shall behold, aklp.—Behold, kbc.

-You, MSb.

For us, KLP.—For you, naec. Us.



1 Peter III. 1 Petek hi. 22.

A.D.

nbout GO (6-t).

3. 1 Tim. 2. 9,

10.

f. TTore.

iiri.

6. Geu. 18. 12.

t. TTTorfcnv.

7. Eph.5.25-33.
Col. 3. 19.

Mat. 18. 19.

a. ttTTOve/Aov-

. Rom. 12. 10;
15. 5. Eph.
4. 32.

s. (TVfj.7ra6eLS.

9. Pi-ov. 20. 22.

Mat. 5. 38-48,

1 Thes. 5. 15

10.Ps:34.i2-i6,

t. eKKXtvaro)

(Itto.

p. SiW^OLTCti.

su. bsrjcnv.

i. /At/xYjrat.

14. Mat. 5. 10.

ISA. 8.12,13.

f. Tov Se <^o-

jSov avTwv

fxrj (fiOJSt]-

6rJT€.

c. TrepL.

w. cv w.

a. KaraAaXw-

l). dyacrrpo-

17. cb. 2. 19-25,

\vi. ^e'/Vet.

o. aTTUg,

f . Trept.

4. fX€V.

b. TW.

19. Gen. 6. 3, 13,

14. 2Pet.2.o.

iu. iv.

t. 8id.

21. Acts 22. 16.

Col. 2. 12, 13.

a. dvTLTVTrov.

q. €7repwT97//,a,

2 AYhose adorning 'let_it not be that "outward adorning of-pl_ait-

mg the hair, and of wearing- of--gold, or of_putting_ou of_=ap-

parel ; * but let it he the hidden man of-the heart, in that.which

-is not-corraptible, even the ornament of a '^ineek and quiet spirit,

which is in-!^/ie_sight of-'^God of-great_price. '" For after_this_

manner ^iu-the-old-time the holy women also, """who ''trusted °in

"God, -'adorned themselves, being_in-subjection imto-Hheir-own

husbands :
^ even as Sara obeyed ^Abraham, calling liim " lord :

"

whose daughters ye_''are, -^as-long-as-ye^do-well, and -^are not

afraid with.any 'amazement.
7 Likewise, ye "husbands, Mwell-with them according -to

knowledge, ^giving honour unio-t\\e wife, as ituto_i/te-weaker

vessel, and as being.heirs-together of_^/tt'_grace of_life ;
that

your ""prayers '®be not hindered.

s" FINALLY, he ye all of_one-mind, shaving-compassion_one-

of-another, love.as-brethren, he pitiful, he courteous :
^ not ren-

dering evil for evil, or railing for railing : but contrariwise -^bles-

sing ; "^knowing that ye_*'are hereunto called, that ye-*sliould-

inherit a blessing. '^ For
" "-^He-that will '®love life, and '^seb good days,

•Let-him-eeprain his ""tojStgue prom evil,

And his lips that •®they-Speak no guile :

^1 'LeT-HIMJ eschew evil, and 'do GOOD;

•Let_him-seek peace, and p "ensue it.

1- For the eyes osJ the-hoRi> are over the =righteous,

And His ears are open unto their ^"^ -prayers :

But the pace op_'^f//e_LoRD is against -^them-that-do evil."

'3 And who is """'he-that will-harm you, if ye-'be ^ followers of-

t|iat-which_is good ? ^^ But and if ye-'suffer for righteousness'

sake, happy are ye : and
" ^'Be not afraid op-their '"terror, neither 'BE-TROUBLED ;

1° But 'sanctipy "^the Lord ""God in your ^hearts :

"

and he ready always to give an answer to-every man "-^that asketh

you a reason '=of the hope that-is in you with meekness and fear:

^^ having a good conscience; that, ^''whereas they_*'speak-evil of

you, as of evildoers, they_-may_be-ashamed "-^that falsely-accuse

your '"good '^conversation in Christ.
17 For it is better, if the will of-'^God ^''be.so, '®that_ye_suffer

for well-doing, than for evil-doing.
18 YoY Christ also liath "once suffered ^for sins, the -just for the

=unjust, that He-*might_bring us to-'^God, -^being-put-to-death

A^ in-//ie-flesh, but ""quickened '^ by-the Spirit: '9'" by which also

He--"went aiid preached 2(7ito-tlie spirits in prison ;
"^ '-"which

sometime were-''disobedient, when once the lougsuifering of-^God

waited in the days of-Noah, -"while the ark was_a_preparing,

wherein few, that-is, eight souls were-saved *by water.
21 The =* like-figure whereunto even baptism doth also now save

us (not the putting_away of-fAe-filth of-^/(e_flesh, but the '^answer

of-a_good conscience toward God,) *by the resurrection of-Jesus

Christ : " who -"is_gone into heaven, and is on tJie right-hand of

-"God; angels*and authorities and powers -"being-niade-subiect

u;i.to_Him.
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li. hoped.

on.

t. terror.
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s. sympathizing.
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Chap. III. » Courteous, kp.—Humble minded, nabc. » Knowing that, lp.—

Because, nabck. is Followers of, klp.—Zealous for, nabc. ^^ Cod, klp.—

Christ, NABC. And he, aklp.—Omit nec. Iu you, klp.—.4tW but, nabc.

18 Suffered, bklp.—Died, n.\c. ^i The like figure whereunto.—Which figure, k-a

BCE.LP. Us, CKL.—You, NABP.
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q. question,

Eom. 8. £
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A.D.

about 60 (64).

w. Karepya-

cro.crdai.

t. ve/cpot?.

Ai. fxiv.

7. Rom. 13. 12.

h. i]yyLK€.

s. (T<x>^povq-

o-are.

S. Prov. 10. 12.

1. aydTn]v.

9. Eom. 12. 13.

Heb. 13. 2.

m. yoyyvcrfjLMV

10. Horn. 12. 6-

8. 1 Cor. 4.

1,2.^
a. Ktt^ojs,

e. 'inacrTO^.

f. ^dpicrfj.a.

s. xop>/yei.

86$a.

p. KpUTO?.

12. Ps'.66.ior
Mat. 0.11, 12.

John 15. 20.

ch. 1. 6, 7.

Aa. iv vfxlv.

iv rfj d. T-qs

80^775 avTov

b. fJLUKaptoi.

16. Acts 5. 41.

17. Eze. 9. 6.

IS. Prov. 11. 31.

Sept.

w. ij.<')Xl<;.

Aa. Kai.

0. iavT(ji)v.

1. John 21. 15-

17. Acts 20.

17, 2S-35.

354

4F0RASMUCH_tlien_as Christ -^hatli_suffered for us m.tJie.
flesli, "ann yourselves likewise with_tlie same mind : for lie.

tliat •^liath-suifered in the flesh hath.ceased from_siii ; ^ that he
"no-longer '^should-live the rest.of his time in the flesh to-the.
lusts of_men, but to-/A(?-will of_God. ^ Por the time -^past of_o?(}-_

'^life may_suffice us •®to_have_"' wrought the will of_the Gentiles,
"^when-we-walked in =lasciviousness, lusts, =excess_of_wine,
revellings, banquetings, and abominable idolatries :

'^ wherein
thev_think_it_strange that-ve -^run not with them to the same
excess of-'^riotj speaking_evil of you :

^ who shalLgive account
to-^'-^Him-that is ready to_'judge the ^^=quick and the =dead.

^ For for this cause was_f/;e_gospel_preached also Ho_them_
that_are_deadj that they_'might_be_judged a' according_to men
in_f//e_flesh, but 'live according_to God in_!5//e_Spirit.

7 BUT the end of_alLthings ''Ss-at-haud : 'be-ye therefore
^ sober, and 'watch unto ""-prayer.

^ And above all-things '^have ""fervent ^charity among your-
selves : for

""^Charity ""shall-Cover the multitude op_sins."
^ Use_hospitality one to another without "^grudging*.
10 a^/^g egygpy

,„^^5j^ hath received the ^gift, even so -^minister the
same one to another, as good stewards of_f/ic_manifold grace of_

God.
^^If any man 'speak, let him speah as the oraclea of_Godj if any

man 'minister, let him do it as of the ability which ''God ^giveth :

that ''God in alLthiugs 'may-be_glorified through Jesus Christ,

to_vv'hom 'be

Amen.
'praise and ''i' dominion "for ""^ever and '^'*=ever,

^- -BELOYED, think_it not strange-concerning the fiery-
trial A-'' -^which-is to try you, as_though some-strange_tliing
"^happened ?(5ito_you :

^^ but 'rejoice, inasmuch-as ye_are_par-
takers of_'^Christ's ''sufferings; that, 'wdieu His '^glory '^shalLbe.

revealed, ye_*may_be_glad also •^with_exceeding_joy.

^*If ye_'be_reproached "'for the name of-Christ, "happy are ye j

for the Spirit of_*^glory and "of-'^God resteth upon you : on their

-part a' He-is-evil_spoken_of, but on yonr_part He-is-glorified.
^' But 'let none of-you suffer as a murderer, or as a thief, or as

an evildoer, or as a busybody_in-other-men's-matters. ^^ Yet if

any man suffer as a Christian, 'let-him not be-ashamed ; but 'let-

him-glorify "God ''on this ''behalf.

^^ For the time is come '^®that "judgment must begin ^'"at the

house of-'^God : and if it first begin ^''at us, what shall the end he

of-^-^them-that obey.not the gospel of-'^God ?

^^ ''And IP THE -RIGHTEOUS "'SCARCELY 'bE-SAVED,

Where ""shall the -ungodly and the -sinner appear?"
^'^ Wherefore a" 'let "Hhem-that suffer according_to the will of_

^God 'commit_the-keeping-of their° "souls to Him in well-doing,
as in(to_a_faithful Creator.

5
THE elders which_are among you I-exhort, who_am also

an_elder, and a witness of-tlie suffei'ings of-^Christ, and

Chap. IV. ^ For us, nSaklp.—0«ii« uc. » Of our life, klp.—Omit nabc. Us,
CKLP.

—

Omit x^AB. 8 And, klp.—Omit na(?)b. Shall cover, nlp.—Covers,
ABK. 1' On their part He is evil sjiokeu of, but on your part He is glorified, klp.—Omil N.uj. On this behalf, klp.—In this name, n.\ij. ^^ As, klp.—Omit
.XAB. CuAP. V. 1 The elders which are, klp.—Elders, therefore, ab.
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also a partaker of-tlie glory ''that ®sliall_Le-revealed :
^ ^'^•feed

the ^flock of-'^God which_is among you, takiiig_f/tf^_oversight

thereof, not by_constraint^ but willingly; "not l'or_filthy_lucre,

but of_a_ready_miud ; ^ neither as being-lords.over GotVs "^-heri-

tage, but "^being ensamples to_the ^flock. "^^ And -^wlien the chief

-Shepherd shalL'^® appear, ye_shall_receive a ^""crowu of_^glory

that_fadeth_not_away.

'" LIKEWISE, ye =younger, 'submit -yourselves inito-tJie-

=elder. Yea, all of you -^be-subject one-to_another, and ^'he-

*clothed-with ""humility : for
" '^GOD EESISTETH the =PEOUD,

And GIVETH GEACE TO_lf/ie_-HUMBLE."
^ 'Humble-j^ourselves therefore under the mighty hand of_^God,

that He_*may_exalt you in due_time ;

'' '"^casting all your ''''care

upon Him; for He careth "^for you.

^ 'BE-sober, 'be-vigilant ; because your ""adversary the '^devil,

as a roaring lion, walketh-about, seeking- whom he-*may_^devour:
^ whom 'resist stedfast iu_the faith, "^knowing tliat-the same
"^afflictions '®are-accomplished in your ^^" brethren that-are in the

world.

^" BUT the God of-all grace, who '^hath-called us unto His
'eternal glory 'by Christ Jesus, '^after-that_ye_have-suffered a

%hile, a'' 'make you perfect, 'stablish, 'strengthen, 'settle you.
^^ To_Him he ''glory and "? dominion for '''"-ever °and "''-ever.

Amen.

12 -QY ^Silvanus, a "^faithful brother ?Mito_you, as I_'"suppose, I

-''have_wi"itten briefly, exhorting, and testifying that-this is tlie

true grace of-'^God wherein ye-'^stand.
^^ The church that is at Babylon, elected_together-witli you,

saluteth you; and so cloth ™ Marcus my "son. ^* 'Greet ye one-
another with a kiss ofJ charity. Peace he with-you all that_are

in Christ Jesus. Amen.
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|:!. TTOTC.

PBTBE.
^OIMON Peter^ a ^servant and an apostle of_Jesus Christ, to-

kJ them_that ••^liave_° obtained like_precious faith with_us

'through t]ie righteousness °*'of_^God and our Saviour Jesus

Christ: ^ Grace and peace "be-multiplied ?(?ito_you 'through the

^knowledge of_^God, and of-Jesus our ^Lord,
^ According as His ^divine power '^hath-given liuto-us all-things

that i:)ertain unto life and godliness, through the ^knowledge of_

Him_that °-^hath_called us Ho glory and virtue :
* -whereby '-are-

given «nto-us ''exceeding-great and precious promises : that

'by these ye-'might-be'^ partakers of_//(e-divine nature, having'-

escaped the corruption that_is in the world 'through lust.

^ And beside this, '"•^giving all diligence, ^'add 'to-your ''faith

'^'"virtue; and 'to '^''virtue '"knowledge; ''and 'to "knowledge
""temperance; and 'to ''temperance ""patience; and 'to ^patience

''godliness; '^ and 'to "godliness '"brotherly-kindness; and 'to

"brotherl3'-_kindness ^""charity. ^ For -^if these-things be in.you,

and -^abound, they-'make yoa that ye shall neither be "^barren nor
unfruitful "in the ^knowledge of-our ^Lord Jesus Christ.

^ But he_that lacketh these_thiugs is blind, and "^caunot-see-

afar_off, and -^hath forgotten *^that_he_was-purged from-his '^old

sins.

^° "Wherefore the -rather, brethren, 'give -diligence to-'make

your ""calling and election sure: for -^if-ye-do these-things,

ye_shall "never ^'fall :
^^ for so an "''entrance '"shalLbe-^'^ minis-

tered 'zaito-you abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of-our

*^Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

12 WHEREFORE I-will not be-negligent to-'put you always
in-remembrance '^of these-things, though ye-'^knov/ them, and
^be-established in the present truth. ^^ Yea, I-think-it meet, as

long-as I_am in this ^tabernacle, to-stir you up by putting-_?/o?f-

in-remembrauce ;
^'^ "^knowing that shortly I-iiiust put-off this my

"^tabernacle, even.as a'' our "Lord Jesus Christ Jiath shewed me.
^^ Moreover I-will-endeavour that-ye may-be-able after ""my '^de-

cease to_have these-things always in_'"remembrance.
16 Pq^, -^we_have not followed '^cunningly-devised fables, when

we-made_knowii «5ito-3^ou the power and '=° coming" of-our

"^Lord Jesus Christ, but '^were eyewitnesses of_°p|f5 majesty.
^'' For He_*-^received from God the Father honour and glory,

•^wheii-there-^^came such a voice to_Him from the excellent

glory, "This is My "beloved "Son, 'in whom 31 ''am-Well-PLEASed."
^^ And this ""voice •^which_^''came 'from heaven iuc heard, •^when_

we_were with Hiin in the holy ''mount.
^'' Vfc-have also 'a more_sure ""word of_prophecy ; whereunto

ye_do well -^that-ye-take-heed, as -itJtto-a-' light -^that-shineth in

a '"dark place, until tlie day ^'dawn, and the '^day-star 'arise in

your ''hearts :

-° Knowing this first, that no prophecy of_!^/i(?_scripture ^'is 'of_

auy_private interpretation. "^ For the prophecy ^^"came not "in_

Chap. I. " To glory and virtue, dkl.—By His o\Yn glory aud virtue, n.^cp.

will Hot be negligent, kl.—I will t ikc care, naecp.
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old-time bj_if/ie_will of-man : but "holy men of_God spake as they

loere ^°-^moved ^^^by the Holy ^ Ghost.

2 BUT there-^were false-prophets also among the people, even
as there-shall_be false- teachers among you, who privily-

shall_briug_in '^damnable heresies, even denying ilie ^Lord that

'•^bought them, and ^bring.upon themselves swift destruction.

"And many shalL^follow their '''^pernicious-ways; by_reason_of
whom the way of -''truth shall _be_evil_ spoken- of. ^ And
'through covetousuess shalLthey with_feigned words make_mer-
chandise_of you : whose ^judgment now of_a-long-time lingereth

not, and their "'Mamuation slumbereth not.
* For if "God spared not tlie angels -^that-sinned, but •^cast-

i/(e7?i_down_to-*hell, and delivered them into_chains of_darkness,

"^to-be-reserved unto judgment; ^ and spared not the old world,

but '^ saved Noah, the eighth person, a preacher of_righteousness,

•^bringing -in the flood upon the world of_fAe_-ungodly ; ^ and
•^turning the cities of_ Sodom and Gomorrha into_ashes con-

demned them with- an -overthrow, "^making- them an ensample
^?nito-those-that_after_should "^live-ungodly; '' and delivered just

Lot, -^vexed with the ^'filthy "^conversation of_the ^wicked: ^ (for

that "righteous_man dwelling among them, in-seeing and hearing,

-"vexed his righteous soul from day to_day with-^/^ecVJ^ unlawful
deeds:) ^ "^ the Lord "^knoweth how to_'deliver the -godly out-of

temptations, and to-'reserve the =uujust unto the day of-judg-

ment ^to-be-punished :

^° But chiefly ""Hhem-that walk after the flesh in the lust of-

uncleanness, and "^despise ^"government. PresumjDtuous are they,

selfwilled, they_are not afraid to_\speak-evil-of "^'dignities.

^^ Whereas angels, "^which-are greater in-power and might, bring-

not railing accusation against them befoi'e "^the Lord. ^^ But
these, as natural 'brute beasts, "^made to be-taken and destroyed,

^speak-evil °of the things_that they_understand-not ; and shall-

utterly-perish in "their_own corruption; ''^ and ''^shall-receive the

"'reward of_unrighteousuess, as -they-that_count-it pleasure ""to-

riot in the day-time. Spots they are and blemishes, sporting-

themselves with ''their-own deceivings •^while-they-feast-with

you; ^^ having eyes full of_''adultery, and that-cannot-cease from
_sin; beguiling unstable souls: a heart •^they-have "^exercised

with-covetous-practices ; '^cursed children: ^^ ••^which-have-for-

saken the ^ right way, and ''are-gone astray, ^ "^following the way
of-'^Balaam the son of-^Bosor, who loved tlie wages of-unright-

eousness; ^^ but •'was rebuked for-his° iniquity: the dumb "^ ass

•^speaking with man's voice, forbad the madness of-the prophet.
^^ These are wells without-water, clouds •^that_are_carried with

a tempest; to-whom the smist of-^darkness ""is-reserved "for

-ever.
^^ For ^when-they-speak great-swelling loords of_vanity, they-

allure 'through the lusts of-f/ie_flesh, through much -wantonness,
"^those-that were cleau-escaped-from ""-^tliem-who live in error.
^^ •^While-they-promise them liberty, they_themselves -^are the

bo.bonie-along.
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''servants of-'^corruption : for of_whom a mau ""is-overcome^ of_

tlie-sanae a^ "-is-lie-brousfht-in-Ijondaffe.
"" Por if •"after-tliey-liave-escaped the poUutions of_the world

'through the •''kuowledg-e of-the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christy

a'' •^thej_are ag'ain entangled therein^ and 'overcome, the =latter_

end ""is worse with.them than_the "beginning. ~^ For it_"'had_

been better for_them not '-®to_have_"'=known the way of-'^right-

eousness, than, •^after_they_have_''''^known if, to_*turn from the

holy commandment -^delivered ?fnto_them.
"" But it-Ss-happened ?nito_them according.to the true pro-

verb, "The DOG "-iS-TURNED TO "his-OWN VOMIT AGAIN;" and "the

sow '-^that-was-washed to her_wallowino-_in the mire."

O THIS second epistle, -beloved, I now write iinto-joii ; in hoti,

O -which I_stir_up your ""pure -minds by_way_of remem-
brance :

" •®that_ye-may_be_mindful of_^/ie_^ words "^"^which-were

-spokeii-before by the holy prophets, and of_the commandment
of_us the apostles of_the Lord and Saviour :

'^ knowing this first,

that there-shalLcome in the last ^days scoffers, walking after

their ""own lusts, * and saying-, " Where is the promise of_His

'^'^coming ? for since the fathers fell_asleep, all-things continue

'as tJiei/ were from tlie beginning of_^/<e_creation."
^ For this they •^willingly are_ignorant_of, that by_tlie word of

-''God the heavens -"were of-old, and the earth ^ '^standing out_of

the water and '''in the water: ''-whereby the world that_then_

was, °-^being-overflowed v.'ith-water, perished :
'' but the heavens

and the earth, wliich-are_now, by_''the-same word are "^kept-in-

store, -^reserved ztuto-fire against the day of_judgnient and per-

dition of-'^ungodly men.

^ BUT, -beloved, 'be not a^ ignorant_of this one-thing', that one

day is with ''the Lord as a thousand years, and a thousand years

as one day.
^ The 'Lord is not 'slack concerning Sis '^promise, as =some men

count '-''-slackness -, but is_lougsuffering to usward, not willing

that_=any •®should_perish, but that-all •®should-^'come "to repen-

tance.

^°But the day oiJtheJLiOT^ ''will-come as a thief in the night;

in the which the heavens shall_pass-away witli-a-^'great_noise,.

and the elements shall-'' melt •^with-fervent-heat, the earth also

and the works that_are_therein shall_be_burned_up.

^^ SEEING then that all these-things -^shalLbe-dissolved, what
-manner of jyersons ought ye to-'be in all holy '"^-conversation and
-godliness, ^^ looking-for and hasting unto the ''coming of-the

day of-'^God, ''wherein the heavens being-on-fire slialLbe_dis-

solved, and the elements shall 'melt -^with-fervent-heat ?

^2 Nevertheless, we, according-to His "promise, look-for "new
HEAVENS AND A NEW EARTH," "wlicrein dwellctli righteousiiess.

1' WHEREFORE, -beloved, -^seeiug-that-ye-look-for 'such-

things, 'be-diligent •®that_ye_may-be_found of-'Him in peace,

without-spot, and blameless. ^^ And 'account tJtat the longsnffer-

ing of_our ^'Lord is salvation ; even-as our "beloved brother Paul
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;. TTepL

p. (TTpefSXov-

(TLV.

17. Jude so'I'i".

t. ei? YjiJ.epav

alCovo<s.

also, accorcliiig-to tlie Avisdom -^given ^(Hto-liim, ''hatli-written

unto-jon; ^^as also in all Jus ^epistles, speaking in them "oi tliese

-thino-s; in =wliicli are some -things hard _ to _ be -understood,

=which they-that are-unlearned and unstable i' wrest, as tliey do

also the other scriptures, unto their "own destruction.

17 |3c therefore, =beloved, •^seeing-ye-know-i^Z/ese-i/an^'S-before,

'beware lest ye also, -^being-led-away with-the error of-the

1 wicked, -fall -from "^your-own stedfastness. ^^ But 'grow in

o-race, and in_//((?_knowledge of-our "^Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ. To_Him be ''glory both now and *for ever. Amen.
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;i. Johiil4.'l5,

21, 23, 24.
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7. John 13. 34,
35.

3G0

JOHN.
THAT.wliich -'was from the beginning, wliich vve_liave_lieard,

which -we-have-seeu v/ith_our ^eyeS; which w^e_/(aL-e_looked

-upon, and our '^hands 7i«re handled, '^of the 'word, of-'^life;

(-'for the life was.manifested, and we_have-seen it, and 'bear_
'witness, and '"""'shew unto-jon that ""eternal "life, Avhich -"was

"'with the Father, and was.manifested inito-us;) ^ that-which
we_have_seen and "-heard ""'declare_we rmto_you, that ge also

'ma_v_have fellowship with us : and truly ''our '^fellowship is with
the Father, and with His ^Son Jesus Christ.

'^ And these-things write_we ^nzto-you, that your ''joy 'may_be
•^full.

° THIS then is the message which we_have_heard ^of Him,
and 'declare M!?to-you, '' That ''God is light, and in Him is no
darkness at_all."

^
^ If we-'say that we.'have fellowship with Him, and 'walk in

"darkness, we_lie, and do not the truth :
^ but if we.'walk in the

light, as ?i^e is in the light, we.have fellowship one with another,
and the blood of-Jesus Christ His '^Son 'cleanseth us from ^-all

-sin.

^ If we_*say that we_have "no sin, we_deceive ourselves, and
the trath is not in us.

^ If we-'confess our "sins, He.is faithful and '^just Ho 'forgive
us 07ir "sins, and to 'cleanse us from ^-all -unrighteousness. ^° If

we_*say that we_have not sinned, we_'make Him a liar, and His
"word is not in us.

O MY '^littlo-chiklren, these_things Avrite_l ^into-jou, that ye.
r^ 'sin not. And if any man, "sin, we.have an ^Advocate ^^with

the Father, Jesus Christ ifAe righteous :
- and P]c is the propitiation

Hor our "^sins : and not ^for '^ours only, but also ^for [the sins of]
the whole ^^" world,

^ AND ''hereby we_'do_know that we.'-know Him, if we-'keep
His "commandments. * "-^He.that saith, " I.'-know Him," and
^keepeth not His "commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not
in Ijiiit. ° But whoso 'keepeth His "word, in Ijim verily ""is the
love of_^God perfected: ''hereby know_we that we_are in Him.
^ "-^He-that saith '®he_abideth in Him, ought himself also so to-

walk, even_as pje walked.

''' BRETHREN, I_write °no new commandment znito.you, but
an old commandment which ye_-'had from tJte beginning. The
old "coTumandment is the word which ye_/irMJ6'_heard from the

beginning.
^ Again, a new commandment I_write ?nito_you, which-thing is

c. concerning,

a. and.

t. testimony,
an. announce.
TV. with, Gr.

pros.

f. from.

e. or every,

n. not.

r. or righteous
t. that He mav.

Ciup. I. 8 Declare we, Kh.—We also declare, nabcp. * Unto you, a^^ckl.—
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II. "^ So, NCicp.

—

Omit AB. '' Brethren, KL.—Beloved, n.abcp. Heard from
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9. 1 John II. 27.

10. Jn. 11.9, 10

(1. TEKVia.

y. TraiSt'a

Trav.

o. aXa^oveia

TOV (3tOV.

of. e/c.

u. ei5 TOV

aiojva.

18. Mat. 24. 24.

2. Tbes. 2. 3-

12.

li. wpa.

a. KaB(a<s.

20. Johu 14. 26.

2Cor.l. 21.

V. 27.

, Kttt.

an. )(pi(rfia.

0. €/C.

22. cli. 4. 1-6.

23. 2 Jolin 9.

e. Tras o.

ah. jxzLvrj.

%1. V. 20.

Kat.

1. TrAaywvTwv

f. (XTTO.

C. TTCpt.

true in Him and in you: because the darkness P'is_past, and the
true ''h'ght ''now shineth.

^ '''He-that saith ®he_is in the light, and -^hateth his ""brother,

is in "darkness even until now. ^° '^^He-that loveth his ""brother

abideth in the light, and there-is none occasion_of_stumbling in}

him. ^^ But "-^he-that hateth his ""brother is in ''darkness, and
walketh in ''darkness, and "^knoweth not whither he.goeth, be-

cause that "darkness hath blinded his ""eyes.

^- I_WRITE tn?to_you, '•little.children, because your "sins

'"are_forgiven you for His ""name's sake.
^"' I-write ^(uto-you, fathers, because ye.have-knowu Him.

that_is from the beginning-.

I-write -JHito-you, young_nien, because ye_have_overcome
the wicked_one.

I_Avrite ^«ito_you, ylittle_childreii, because ye-have_known
the Father.

^^ I_* 'have-written ?nito_you, fathers, because ye_have_known
Him_that_is from the beginning.

I_*'have_written tinto-jou, young-men, because ye-are strong,

and the word of-'^God abideth in you, and ye_have_overcome the
wicked-one.

^^ 'Love not the world, neither the-things that are in the
world. If any man 'love the world, the love of-the Father is not
in him. '•^ For "^all that_is in the world, the lust of-the flesh, and
the lust of-the eyes, and the "pride of-'^life, is not '^''of the Father,
but is °^of the world. ^^ ^^^ i\^q -world passeth-away, and the
lust thereof: but ""^he-that doeth the will of-'^God abideth "for
""ever.

IS yLITTLE-children, it_is the last ^time: and "as jeJiave-
heavd that "antichrist 'shalLcome, even now ^are_there many
antichrists ; whereby we-know that it-is the last ^time.

^^ They went-out from us, but they_-'wei'e not°*'of us; for if

tliey_-'had_been "'^of us, they_*"would_iio-(;ZoM&f_have_continued
with us : but they xoent otit, that they_*might_be_made_manifest
that they_were not all °^of us.

-^ "Bat vz have an '''''unction from the Holy-one, and ye-'^know
all-things.

"^ I_''have not written wnto.you because ye_'^know not the
truth, but because ye-'^know it, and that no lie is °of the truth.
" Who is a "liar but "-^he-that denieth that Jesus is the Christ ?

f.H is "antichrist, "-^that denieth the Father and the Son.
-^ "^Whosoever "Menieth the Son, the same hath not the Father:
[hut'] "-^he-that acknowledgeth the Son hath the Father also.

"* 'Let that therefore abide in you which ne have heard from
the beginning. If that-which je-have-heard from the beginning
•shalL"''remain in you, ge also ''shalL^^continue in the Son, and in

the Father. ~° And this is the promise that f^c Itath promised us,

even ""eternal ""life.

-^ These_things *'havell-written ^n^to-you concerning '^'them.

that ^seduce you. -'' -''But the anointing which uc have received
^Oi Him abideth in you, and ye_'need not that any man 'teach

you: but as the same anointing teacheth you "^of all-things, and

p.passeth-away.

a. already.

18 1 -NTrite unto you, little children, k.—I Lave written unto you, little children, kab
CLP. 20 Ye know all things, ackl.—Ye all know, nbp. 23 ^jjut) he that acknow-
ledgeth the Son, hath the Father also, omitted in kl.—He that aekuovvledgeth the
Son, hath the Father also, naecp. 2i Therefore, el.— Omit nabcp. 27 xhe
same anointing, akl.—His anointing, nbcp. Ye shall abide, kl.—Abide ye, kaecp.
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dren.
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13. Jolin 15. 17-

21.

14. John 5. 24.
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et's.

15. Mat. 5. 21,

22. Rev. 21.8.

. dvOpWTTO-

KTOI'OS.

10. Joliu 15. 13.

Eph. 5. 2.

c'.i. 4. 9-12.

in. iv TOVT(0.

w: ly\\')KajXf.v.

ipvxriv.

li. i/'UX«S-

s. [Stov.

ab. jxivei.

8G2

is Hruth; and is "no lie^ azid even-as it_//((;'/(_tanglat yoa^ ye.sliall

-abide in Hiiu.
2^ xind now, 'Mittle_clnldreu^ 'abide in Him; that, when He_

'shall-'' appear, we_'may_have confidence, and not •be_ashamed
^before Him at His ^"coming.

-^ If ye-kuow that He_is righteous, ye.'know that every_one
''"^that doeth ""righteousness 'is-born °of Him.

3 "BEHOLD, what_manner_of love the Father hath_bestowed
upon_us, that we_'should_be_called the ''sons of_God: there-

fore the Avorld knoweth us not, because it-knevv' Him not.
^ -Beloved, now are_we the <=sons of_God, and 'it_*'doth not_3-et

appear what we_shall_be : but we_'^know that, when He_°shall_
aj^jjear, we_shall_be like Him; for we_shall_see Him "as He_is.

^ And every man ''•^that hath this "hope °iu Him purifieth him-
self, even-as He is pure.

^ YfHOSOEVER "-^committeth "sin '=°transgresseth also the

law : ^for ''sin is the transgression of_//;e_law. " And ye-'^know
that ^c y\'as_manifested to 'take-away our "sins ; and in Him is

no sin. ^ AVhosoever "-^abideth in Him 'sinneth not : vv^hoso-

ever ''^sinneth hath not seen Him, neither "-known Him.

7 <!LITTLE -children, 'let "no.man deceive you: ''^he_that
doeth "righteousness is righteous, even _ as ?^e is righteous.
^ "-^He-that committeth "sin is °^oi the devil; for the devil sin-

neth from the beginning. For this-purpose the Son of-^Grod was
-manifested, that He- 'might-" destroy the works of_the devil
^ Whosoever ''•^is-born °f of God doth not 'commit sin ; for His
seed '^^remaineth in him: and he_'cannot '®sin, because he-'-is-

born °^of ^God. ^° In this the children of-'^God are manifest, and
the children of_the devil : whosoever ''^doeth not righteousness
is not °^of ^God, neither ''^he-that loveth not his "brother.

^^ For this is the message that ye-heard from the beginning, that
we-'should-love one_another. ^^ Not ^<=as Cain, ivho -'was °^of

tliat '^wicked-one, and slew his "brother. And wherefore slew-he
him ? Because his own ''works -'were evil, and ''his ^brother's

righteous.

13 'MARVEL not, my brethren, if the world 'hate you.
1* 'U3.Z "^know that we-have_passed °from '^death 'unto "life, be-

cause we-'love the bi'ethren. "-^He-that loveth not his "brother
abideth in ''death.

1^ Whosoever "-^hateth his "brollier is a "hnurderer : and ye_
•'•know that no "'murderer hath eternal life abiding in him.

16 in jjg j,g]-)y "---pei-ceive-we the love of God, because P?e laid-

down His ^"life for us : and toe ought to_'lay_down our ^'

"lives for

the brethren.
1' But whoso 'hath this ''world's ^"good, and 'seeth his "brother

^have need, and 'shutteth-up his "bowels of cornjjassion from him,
how "''dwelleth the love of-'^God in hiin ?

18 My 'Uittle-children, 'let-us not love in-word, neither in_

tongue; but in.deed and in-truth.
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n. OiiSet's.
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14. John 3. 16,
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IS. 2 Tim. 1.7.

^^ A«d '"hereby \ve_'know tliat we_are °of the truth^ and shall-

as.siire our '^hearts before Him. -'* For if our "heart 'condemn
US;, a'' "God is greater than_our "^heartj and knoweth all-things.
•^ ^Beloved, if our "heart 'condemn us not, then have_we confi-

dence toward "God. ~- And whatsoever we-'ask, we-receive ^'of

Him, because we-keep His '"commandments, and 'do tJiose things
-that-are pleasing in His sight.

-^ And this is His "commandment, " That we_'should-believe
on the name of-His ^Son Jesus Christ, and 'love one.another,"
''as He-gave us commandment.

-^ And "'he-that keepeth His ""commandments ^^ dwelleth in

Him, and ^z in him. And *" hereby wo-'know that He-abideth
in us, ''by the Spirit which He_*'hath-given us.

BELOVED, 'believe not every spirit, but 'try the spirits
whether they.are °of "^God : because many false_prophets

"are-gone-out into the world.
- ^'Hereby 'know-ye the Spirit of-'^God : Every spirit that 'con-

fessetli [thaf] Jesus Christ [/6-] '^come in the flesh is °of *^God :

•^ and every spirit that confesseth not [that^ "Jesus Christ {_is'\

^come in flte flesh is not °of ^God: and this is '^that spirit of-^auti-

christ, whereof ye-have-heard that it_'sliould_come j and even
now already is_it in the world.

* |9e are °of ^God, ''little-children, and have.overcome them

:

because greater is He-that-is in you, than he-that-is in the
world. ° STfirg are °of the world : therefore speak-they °of the
world, and the world heareth them. ^ ^Mz are °of ^God : "-^he.

that-knoweth "God heareth us; he_that is not °of '^God heareth
not us. Hereby know.we the spirit of-^triith, and the spirit of_
'^error.

''-BELOVED, 'let -US -love one -another: for "love is "ot

'^G-od ; and every-one "Hhat loveth Ss-born °of '^God, and know-
eth "God. s "-^He-that loveth not ''knoweth not "God ; for "God
is love.

^ ^In this was-manifested the love of-^God Howard us, because
-that "God "-sent His "only_begotten "Son into the world, that we
-'might-live through Him. ^^ Herein is "love, not that fae loved
"God, but that ^iz loved us, and sent His "Son to he the propitia-
tion ^for our *^sins.

1^ =Beloved, if "God so loved us, ixiz ought also toJlove one_an-
other. ^- "No-man hathJ' seen God at_an3^-time. If we-love

o. of, Gr. ek.

Ab. it is because.

f. from.

e. evon-as.

ab. abideth.

b. by, Gr. ek.

0. of, Gr. ek.

b. Herein or lu
this.

's. cometh.

d. deai-cbil-

dren.

one.another, "God * dwelleth in us, and His "love is '^'^perfected in

us.

13 ii Hereby know_we that we-^"^ dwell in Him, and ?^c in us, be-
cause He-hath-given us °of His "^Spirit. ^^ And iue have-'\seen
and do-testify that the Father ""sent the Son to he the Saviour
of-the world.

^^^ Whosoever 'shalLconfess that Jesus is the Son of-'^God, "God
^dwelleth in him, and he in "God. ^^ And toe have-known and
"believed the love that "God hath Ho us. "God is love; and "-"he

-that Mwelleth in "love =* dwelleth in ^God, and "God in him.
17 ii Herein ''^^Ss our "love made-perfect, that we-'may-have

boldness in the day of-^judgment : because ^as P?e is, so are iaz

in this ''world. ^^ There_is no fear in "love; but "perfect love

13 And hereby, ncklp.—Omit and, ab. We know, kl.—"We shall know, {<.\i;cp.

Chap. IV. ^ jesns Christ is come in tJie flesh, (.s")kl.—Jesus, ab.

t. toward or in

regard to.

"3. hath-seut.

f. for, Gr. peri.

n. No-oue.
b. beheld
with the eyes.

a. abideth.

ab. abide.

-3. hath-sent.

ha. hath "love

been-perfect-

ed with us.

even-as.

563



1 John IV. 19. 1 John V. IG.

A.D. 90 (94).

19. Eph. 2. 4, 5,

an. Tis.

1. John 1.12, 13.

Tras o.

b. jSa.pi.

th. 8ta.

TV. ei' TO).

t. fxapTvpovv.

te. fj.aprvpovv-

res.

i?s. fJ.apTvpiav.

c. Trept.

i. et?.

Al. €15.

h. ^€fxapTvp-q-

l^. Jobu 20.31,

i. eis.

14. Mark 11. 24.

t. Trpos.

a. rjTrjKafjiCV.

''^He-tliat|Ab. But.

•-i. bath not
beeu.made.

casteth out ""fear : because "fear hatli torment,
fearetli Ss not made_perfect in ''love.

^^ ^c love Him^ because fl]c first loved us.
20 j£ ang^_^^g^j-^

.gg^^^ "I_love "God/' and hatetH liis 'brother, he an.auylone

-is a liar : for "-^he-that loveth not his "brother whom he_hath_
seen, how 'can.he '®love ""God whom he.hath not seen ? "^ And
this "commandment have.we from Him, "That "^he-who loveth
""God 'love his ""bi-other also."

^ ^WHOSOEVER '^-^believeth that Jesus is the Christ Ss_^ born "of '^God : and every.one '^^that loveth Him_that
••^begat loveth him also that "^is-begotten of Him.

~ ^Bj this we_'know that we_love the children of_^God, when
we-love "God, and 'keep His "commandments. ^ For this is the
love of-'^God, that we_'keep His "commandments : and His ''com-

mandments ai'e not ^'g-rievous.
^ For whatsoever ""^is-born °of '^God overcometh the world :

and this is the victory that -^overcometh the world, even our
"faith. 5 Who is "-^he-that overcometh the world, but "-^he-that

believeth that Jesus is the Son of-'^God ?

^ THIS is He-that '-^came ^''by "water and blood, even Jesus
"Christ; not ^'by "water only, but "by ''water and ''blood. And
it_is the Spirit "-^that *beareth_witness, because the Spirit is

"truth.

^ For there-are three "-^that *°bear-record in ''heaven, the
Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost : and these "three are
°"one. ^ And there_are three "-^that ''^bear.witness in "earth, the
Spirit, and the water, and the blood : and these "three agree in

°""one.

^ If we_'receive the '^^witness of-'^men, the *^^witness of-^God
is greater: for this is the *" witness of_'^God which He_hatli_tes
tified "^of <^His Son.

1'^ "-"He-that believeth ^on the Son of-'^God hath the *«= witness
in himself : """he-that believeth not "God hath-made Him a liar

because he-'-believeth not a' the '"^^ record that "God '"-gave ''of

His '^Son.

^' And this is the *^^record, that "God ''hath-given to-us eter
nal life, and this "life is in His '^Son. ^- "-"He-that hath the
Son hath "life; and "-"he-that hath not the Son of.^^God hath not
"life.

^^ THESE-things ''have-I-written «7ito_you ''-"that believe 'on

the name of-the (Son of_*^God; that ye-'^may_know that ye-have
eternal life, and that ye_'may_believe 'on the name of_tbe Son of

-•^God.
^^ And this is the confidence that we-have *in Him, that if we-

'ask any_thing according_to His "will, He_heareth us :
^^ and if

wc-'^know that He-hear us, whatsoever we_'ask, we-'^know that
we_have the petitions that we-"-^ desired of Him.

^^ If any man 'see his "brother -"sin a sin whicli is not unto

3G4

1'-' Hiin, KL.—God, K.—Omit ab. 20 jjow can ho, akl.—Cannot, nb. Chap. V.
Kef'p, NKLP.—Do, B. G But ])y water and blood, nic—But by water and by

blood, ABLP. ^ lu heaven, the Fatlier, the Word, and the Holy Ghost : and these
throe are one. (^) And there are three that bear witness in earth.

—

Omit Jiss.

" Which, KLP.—That .nab. w That believe on the name of the Son of God, klp.—Omit KAB. And that ye may, klp.—Who, n''a.*

* N^B read, " written unto you, that ye may know that ye have eternal life, (unto
you) who believe on the name," etc.

e. E very-one
that.

•-i. hath-beeu
and is.

0. of, Gr. ek.

1. or in.

b. burdensome.

th. or through,

w. or with the.

t. testiQeth.

te. testify.

on. one, neut.

i.e. in essence.

tes. testimony.

c. couceming.

i. in.

-b. hath not be-

lieved.

Ai. in.

h.hath-testified

•'h. gave.

'l. the life.

t. towards.

a. have.asked.

3. sinning.



1 John V. 17.

A.D. 90 (94).

1 John V. 21.

m. ep(i)Ti]arj.

e. Tras o.

o. €/<.

W. TO) TTOVrjp'j).

20. John 17. 3.

ll. OUTO?.

d. TeKvia.

death, lie_''slialLask, and He_sliall_give him hfe for-^-^them_that

sin not unto death. There-is a sin unto death : I_do not say

that he_*shall_'"pray •'for it. ^^-^n -unrighteousness is sin : and
there_is a sin not unto death.

^^ WE-'^know that ^whosoever "-^is-born °of '^God sinneth

not ; but he-that -^is-begotten °of "^God keepeth himself, and that

"wicked_one toucheth him not.
^^ And we-'^know that we.are °of '^God, and the whole vforld

lieth in ''^^' wickedness.
"° And we-'^know that the Son of-'^God 'is_come, and hath-

given us an understanding, that we_'may_know Him_that_is true,

and we.are in Him_that_is true, even in His "Son Jesus Christ.

''This is the true God, and eternal "life.

"^ ''Little-children, '''keep yourselves from %lols. Amen.

21 Ameu, KLP.

—

Omit kab.

m. malce-ve-

quest.

. every-one
that.

o. of, Gr elc.

r. the Wicked-
one.

or He.

Dear-chil-

dren,

keep as vjitli

a (jarrison.

OOO



2 Joirs 1. 2 John 13.

THE SECOND EPISTLE 0F_

A.D. 90 (94).

ab. fieiovcrai'

u.a. CIS Tov

al(i>va,

f. Tzapd.

4. 3 John 4.

a. Ka9(i>?.

. John 13.

35.

34,

6. Jobn 14.

21.

ac. Kara.

772¥et."2.
1 John 4.

15,

1,2.
1-3.

S. i Tiies. 2. 19,

20. 1 John 2.

23.

9. 1 John 2. 23.

e. ttSs 6.

g. y^aipuv.

12. Rom. 1. 11,

12.

h. iX-TTi^W.

m.m. CTTOjxa

rpos CTTO/xa.

s. a.a7rd^€Tat.

^ And this is

JOHN.
THE elder ?/)?to_f/?e_elect lady and lier ^children, -wliom H

love in the truth ; and not E only, but also all tliey_that

"^have-known the truth; " for the truth's sake, ''^which "''dwell-

eth in us, and shalLbe with us "for ""'"--ever. ^ Grrace '"be with

you, mercy, and peace, ^from God tJte Father, and ^from the Lord
•Jesus Christ, the Son of_the Father, in truth and love.

•* I_rejoiced greatly that I_'-found of thy '^children walking in

truth, ^as we_/(rti'e_received a commandment from the Father.
° And now I-'beseech thee, lady, not as •^though_I_wrote a new

commandment «nto_thee, but that_which we-'^had from the be-

That we-'love one another.

love, that we-'walk '"^after His ""commandments.
This is the commandment, That, ^as ye_/mi!e_heard from tJie be-

ginning, ye_'.should_walk in it.

'' For many deceivers are entered into the world, ''^who con-

fess not [that^ Jesus Christ [is] -^come in the flesh. This is a

Receiver and an ''antichrist.

^ 'LOOK-to yourselves, that we.'lose not those_things_which
we-/;are_wrought, but that we_*receive a full reward.

® ^Whosoever "-^transgresseth, and -^abideth not in the doctrine

of_*^Clirist, hath not God. '^^He_that abideth in the doctrine of_

^Christ, fit hath both the Father and the Son.
^" If there-'come any unto you, and 'bring not this '"doctrine,

'receive him not into yonr house, neither 'bid him ^God ®speed

:

^^ for ''•^he-that biddeth him ^God ®speed is-partaker of-his ^evil

''deeds.

^2 HAVING manj^-.things to_write Mwto-you, I_*'would not

ivrite with paper and ink: but IJ' 'trust to_'come unto you, and
•®speak "'face to "'face, that our "joy 'maj^-be "^full.

The children of_thy '^elect ^sister 'greet thee. Amen.

3 You, K.—Us, .VBLP. The Lord, nklp.—Omit ab.

ont, NAB. ** AVe lose not, elp.—Ye lose not, nab.

Avronght, na. We receive, klp.—Ye receive, nab.

Goeth forward, nab. ^ud of Christ, elp.—Omit nab.

7 Entered, klp.—Gone
We wrought, bklp.—Ye
3 Transgresseth, elp.—

13 Amen, el.—Omit nabp.

ab. abideth.

u.a.Zif. unto the;

age.

f. from, Gr.
para.

•-f. have-found,
a. according.as

or even-as.

^fc. writino:.

ac. according-
to.

-'c. comiug, or

the one who
came.

e. Everv-one
that."

grectius

h. hope,
m.m. mouth
unto mouth.

s. salute.



3 John 1. John 14,

THE THIRD EPISTLE OF.

A.D. 00 (01).

1. Rom. 16. 23.

1 Cor. 1. 14.

p. ev;^Ojuai.

c. TrepL.

t. crov Ty dXt]-

dua.

At. TOVTWV...

Lva.

5. Heb. 13. 1,2.

w. o\ ifjiaprv-

prjddv.

1. dydiTrj.

wo. dttws.

Tov ©eov.

f. (ZTrd.

n. lOvwv.

e, yivtafieOa.

fe. (Tvvepyoi.

10. 2 Cor. 13. 10.

b. VTrojxvrjcu).

—ovrjpoL's.

lJ.lfX.OV.

t. p^e/xapTvpr]-

Tai.

by. ^TTO.

te. fxapTvpov-

13. 2 John 12.

b. iXirL^d).

m.aTOfxaTrpos

(TTOfXa.

s. dcTTra^ou.

JOHN.
THE elder -znito.tlie iceJl beloved Gaius, whom E love in the

truth.

" Beloved^ I I'Avish ''above alLtliings tliat-tliou '®mayest_pros-
per and '®be_in_liealth; even_as thy '^soul prospereth.

^ For I_rejoiced greatly, -^when the brethren came and "^testified

_of Hhe truth that_is_in_thee, even_as t|)ou walkest in the truth.
•^ I_have no greater joy than k^ to 'hear that ""my children -^walk

in truth.

" BELOVED, thou_doe.st faithfully Avhatsoever thou_*doest to

the brethren, and to ""strangers; ^^^' which ''have-borne-Avitness
of_thy ^^charity before the church : whom -^if-thou-bring-forward
_on_their_joui-ney "'^after a godly sort, thou_''shalt_do vf ell :

'' be-
cause-that for His "^name's sake they_went_forth, taking nothing
^of the '"Grentiles. ^ O-Ic therefore 'ought to_'receive ""such, that
we_'might_be*' ''^ fellow-helpers to_the truth.

^ I-wrote «5ito_the church : but Diotrephes, "-^who loveth_/o_
Aai'e_t/ie_preeminence among_them, receiveth us not.

^° Wherefore, if I_*come, I_will_^^remember his ""deeds Avhich he
-doeth, prating_ag'ainst us with_^ malicious words : and not ^con-
tent therewith, neither doth he_himself receive the brethren,
and forbiddeth ''^them- that would, and casteth them out- of the
church.

^^ Beloved, ''folloAV not that_which_is evil, but that_which_is
good. "-^He-that doeth.good is °of '^God : buf"he_that doeth_
evil hath not seen ""God.

^~ Demetrius hath_good_* report ''^of all men, and ^^of the truth
itself: yea, and Inc also bearJ'^ record; and ye_'^kuow that our
"** record is true.

^^ I.-'had many-things to_write, but I_'will not with ink and
pen •®write ?n>to_thee :

^^ but !_'' trust •®I_shall shortly see thee,

and we_shall_speak ™face to "face.

Peace he to_tliee. Onr '^friends 'salute thee. ^'Greet the
friends by name.

p. pray.

e. concernins

t. thy stratb.

At. tbese-tbiuo

w.wlio testified.

1. love.

wo.wortbHy-of-
<^Gocl

.

^n. or the name.
f. from.
n. nations.

c. become.
fe. fellow-wor-

kers.

b. bring-to re-

membrance,
e. evil.

i. imitate.

"H. The good-
cloer.

o. of, Gr, ek.

""h. the evil-

doer.

t. testimony,

by.by, G)".hui30.

te. testimony.

h. hope,
m. mouth nnto
month.

Salute.

i In truth, Nc'-KLP.—lu the truth, abcI. ^I wrote, elp.—Add something, naec,
" But he that doeth, l.—Omit but, kaeckp. 12 ye kuow, elp.—Thou kuowest,
NABC. 13 Things to write, klp.—Add to thee, nabc.



JUDE 1. JUDE 15.

A.D.

about 66 (70).

1. Acts 1. 13.

j. 10YAA2.
b. 8or/\os.

3. See 2 Pet. 2.

1-3.^

TrepL

o. aira^.

w.Trpoyeypa/A-

j«.€l'Ot.

s, oeaTTOT'ijv.

5. Xum. 2o. 64,

Go. Heb.3.7-
11, 15-19.

;. Bevrepov.

6. 2 Pet. 2. 4, 5.

th. iavTwv.

7. See Gen. six.

2 Pet. 2. 6-9.

At. TOVTOLS.

8. .See 2 Pet. 2.

10-12.

/a. Se.

g. Sofas,

f. 8ta/3dAoj.

wh. ocra.

ir. aXoya ^wa.

ll,12.See2Pet.
2.13,17. Gen,
4. 3-S. Num.
ssii. ; xvi.

SU. (TTTtAttSeS.

1. dyoiTrais.

sb. TTOlfiaLVOV-

T€S.

a. ({iOlVOTTOipC-

va.

13. Isa. 57. 20.

w. aypta.

u. ets TW
ataiva.

14. iCbr. 1.1-3.

t. TOtTOtS.

wi. cv.

m. p-vpidaiv.

b. dytat9.

t. cfcAey^at.

c. Trept.

5G8

Tfl^S GEN'ERAL EPISTLE 0F_

JUDE.
^"TUDE, the ''servant of_Jesus Christ, and brother of-James^ to_

^ them_tliat "^are-sanctified 'by God the Father, and '^pre-

served in.Jesus Christ, and -called : "mercy unio-jon, and peace,
and love, 'be-multiplied.

^ Beloved, ^when_I_gave all diligence to_'>vrite Muto_you ''of

the common salvation, it_was needful for_me to_*write z(uto_you,

and "^exhort you '®tliat_ye_should_earnestly_contend for_the faith

which was °once 'Melivered unio-t'h.e saints.
* For there are certain men ''crept-in-unaAvares, who "^were-be-

foi'e of_old ^'ordained to this '"condemnation, -ungodly men, turn-

ing the grace of_our '^God into lasciviousness, and denying the
only ^Lord God, and our Lord Jesus Christ.

^ I_'will therefore •®put you in_remembrance, tliough ye "once
'^knew this, how that the Lord, having_saved the people out_of
the land of-Egypt, ^'''"afterward destroyed them_that '-^believed

not.

^ And the angels which '-^kept not *'' their ""first-estate, but '-^left

""their-own habitation, He_hath_reserved in everlasting chains
under darkness unto the judgment of_^/<e_great day.

'' Even as Sodom and sGomorrha, and the cities about them ""in

-like manner, a* "^giving-themselves, over _ to -fornication, and
••Agoing after strange flesh, are_'set_forth for_an_example, "suffer-

ing the vengeance of_eternal fire.

^ Likewise also these filthy -^dreamers, defile a' the flesh, a^

despise dominion, and speak-evil of.^dignities. ^ Yet ""'Michael
the archangel, when contending with_tlie ^devil he_-'disputed

about the body of-Moses, durst not •®bring_against him a railing-

accusation, but said, "''The Lord 'rebuke thee." ^° But these a'

speak.evil-of "''those-thiugs-which they-'^know not : but ^^'''=what

they-'know naturally, as ""'brute beasts, in those.things they-
corrupt-themselves.

^^ Woe tinto-them ! for they-*'have-gone in.the way of_*^Cain,

and rau-greedily-after the error of-'^Balaam for.reward, and
perished in-the gainsaying of-*^'^ Core.

^- These are ^" spots in your ''feasts-ofJ charity, -^wheii-they-

feast-with you, ^^' feeding' themselves without-fear : clouds they

are without-water, -^carried-about "^of winds; trees ^whoso-fruit-
withereth, without -fruit, tAvice '-^dead, "^plucked - up _by -the

-

roots; ^^
^^' raging waves of-tJie-sea, foaming-out ''their_own

-shame ; wandering_stars, to-whom ""is-reserved the blackness of

-"darkness "for "-ever.

^* AND Enoch also, the seventh from Adam, prophesied *of-

these, saying, "Behold, the Lord "'cometh "'with "'ten_thousands
of-His ''saints, ^" to_*esecute judgment ujoon all, and *to_convince
all that-are ungodly among.them ''of all their ungodly ""deeds

^ Sanctified, klp.—Beloved, nab.
' Lord God, KLP.

—

Omit God, xabc.

jLord, Kc'ivL.—Jesus, ad.—God, c^.

" The coramou, klp.—Our coramon, .vabc(?).

^ This, KL.—All thiugs, nabc". The
^' AmoDg them, kl.—Omit nabc.

j. Gr. Judas,
Hch. Judab.

b. bondservaut.
i. in.

c. coucemiu;?.

o. once-fov-all.

w. written.

s. Sovereign-
Lord.

se. secondlj-.

tb. tbeir-owu.

g. Heb. Gomor
rab.

At. these.

u. undergoing.

Ai. indeed.
Aa. and.

g. gloi-ies.

m. Miclinel,

Heb. Who
like God.

f.Palse-accnse

J. or Jebovau.
wb. whatever-

things.

ir. irratioual

animals.

k. Heb. Korab.

SU. suukeu-
rocks.

1. love-feasts,

sh. shepherding
b.by, Gi'. hnpo
a. autumnal.

wild.

u. lit. unto the
age.

t. to or as to-

tbese.

•'c. came or

surely-cometh,
wi. with, Gi'.an.

ni. myriads,
h. holy-oues.

t. to-convict.

c. couceriiing.



JUDE 16.

A.D.

about G6 (70).

IG. See 2 Pet. 2.

18.

a. KaTot..

17. See 2 Pet. 3
1-4, 14-16.

s. I'jrjjxaTwv.

19.1Joliii2.1S,
19.

BO. lpV\lKoL

20.''2Petr3ri'7,

IS.

sp. nveu/zcari.

22. Gal. 6. 1.

fxev.

23. Zech. 3. 2-4.

p. u.pird^ovTes.

24. Eom. IG. 25
-27. Epli. 3.

20, 21. 1 Tim.
1. 17.

^

wMTrTaKTrov^.

s. crtyjcrai.

i. iv,

m. KpaTO<;.

a. iiovcrta.

u. CIS n^avras

Tous aiwvas.

wliicli tliej^./iaw-ungodly-committed, and '^of all fJieir *^-hard

speedies wliicli uugodlj'- sinners "'liave-spoken against Him."
^'^ These are murmurers, complainers^ walking ''after their own

""lusts ; and their "mouth speaketh great-swelling words, having

moi's persons in_admiration ^because of_advantage.
^'^ But^ -beloved, "remember ge the ^ words which "^were-spoken

-before ^' of the apostles of_our ^Lord Jesus Christ; ^^ hoio that

they_told you there_''should_be mockers in tJie last time, ^who_

should-waik "after ""their-own ^ungodly lusts. -^^ These be '*-^they

_who separate themselves, ^° sensual, having not the Spirit.

~°BUT yc, -beloved, building-up yourselves on-your ^most_holy

faith, praying in the Holy '^ Grhost, -^ 'keep yourselves in tlio love

of-God, looking-for the mercy of-our *^Lord Jesus Christ unto

eternal life.

--And of_some a^ 'have, compassion, making_a_ difference :

-^ and others save with fear, p pulling them out-of the fire ; hating

even the garment spotted by the flesh.

-* NOW «?ito_''-^Him_that is.able to_*keep you "'from_failing,

and to-^present you faultless before_f/ie_presence of_His '^glory

'withexceediug-joy, -"to_^//e_only wise God our Saviour, he glory

and majest}^, ^dominion and "power, both now and "ever. Amen.

JuDE 25.

c. coucerniug.

a. accordiug-to.

f. for.f/ie-sake.

s. sayiDgs.

b.by.

so. soulisb.

sp. Spirit.

Ai. indeed.

p. plucking or
snatcliiug.

18 In the last time, klp.—At the eud of the time, nabc. 22 Qf some have com-
passion, (n)(bc^)elp.—Some convict, ac^. Making a difference, klp.—When dis-

puting, NABC. 23 j^mi others save with fear, pulling them out of the fire, klp.—
And others save, snatching them from the fire, nabc. Fire, klp.—Add and others

compassionate in fear, kab. ^i you, nbcl.—Them, kp. 23 'Wise, klp.—Omit
NABC. Saviour, kp.—Add through Jesus Christ our Lord, nabcl. Glory and,

KLP.

—

Omit and, nabc. Power, both, kp.—Power before all time, and, N.iBCL.

w. without-
stumbling.

s. to-set.

i. in.

m. migbt.
a. authority.

u. unto all the
ages.

369
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Eeyelation I. 1. Revelation I. 13.

THE EEVELATION
A.D. SO (94).

1. See cb. 22. 6.

b. Soi'Aois.

s. icry']{xav€v,

t. 8id.

h. SoL'Aci).

te. iixapTvpy]-

cre.

3. See ch.'22."''7.

4. eh. 4. 5.

, cL. 3. 14.

Col. 1. 18.

cli. 19. 16.

f. eK.

5. Epb. 5. 25.

G. 1 Pet. 2. 9.

cla. 20. 6.

. Kparo'S.

. eis Tovi

alwvas Twv

. Mat. 24. ao.

Zech. 12. 10.

John 19. 37.

. vat.

f. (TVyKOLVd)-

V09.

e. iiroixovrj.

0, Ota, with
ace.

b. ey^vojxrjv.

12. See Ex. 25.

31-37. ZecL.
4. 2. t'. 20.

1. Xv)(yLa<;.

13. Eze. 1. 2G.

Dan. 7. 13

;

10. IG; 10.5,
G. ch. In. 6.

OF_,ST._JOHN THE DIVINE.

^HE Revelation of_Jesus Christ, which "Grod gave unioJKixn, to

-'shew wnto-His "''servants things-which must shortly 'come
-to_passj and He_-^sent and ^signified it %y His '^angel »»to-His
""'servant John :

~ who ^'^bare-record.of the word of-'^God, and of
the testimony o£_-Jesus Christ, and of alLthings that he-saw.

^ Blessed is '^-^he.that readeth, and "-^they-that hear the words
of_//a".5_'^prophecy, and -^keep those_things_which "^are.written
therein : for the time is at_liand.

* "TOHN to-the seven chnrches which_are in "Asia: '^ Grace he

t) itnto-jon, and peace, from Him ''^which is, and which
""Avas, and "^which is_to_come -j^ and from the seven Spirits which
-are before His '^throne; ^ and from Jesus Christ, luJio is the
faithful ''witness, and the first_begotten 'of the -dead, and the
prince of-the kings of.the eai'th."

" Z7;2to_Him_that '"^loved us, and '-^washed us from our '^sins in

His own "blood, ^ and hath ''made us kings and priests ?nito_"God
and His Father; to_Him he "glory and "i" dominion "for ""-ever

and ^-ever. Amen."

''' BEHOLD, He_cometli with ^clouds ; and every eye shall-

see Him, and they_a/so_which pierced Him •.. and all "kindreds of

-the earth shalLwail because_of Him. ''^Even-so, Amen.'^

^ "3i am "Alpha and "Omega, tJie beginning and the ending',"

saith the Lord, " "-^which is, and which 'was, and "-which is-to-

come,"^ the Almighty."

^ iz John, who also am your brother, and ''companion in "tribu-

lation, and in the kingdom and ^patience of_Jesus Christ, Avas in

the isle "Hhat is_called Patmos, °for the Avord of-'^God, and "for

the testimony of_Jesus Christ.
^° I_''was in the Spirit on the Lord's day, and heard behind

me a great voice, as of-a-trumpet, ^^ saying, " K am "Alpha and
"Omega, the first and the last ;

" and " What thou-seest, 'Avrite

in a book, and 'send it «nto_the seven churches, Avhich_are in

Asia ; unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, and unto Pergamos, and
unto Thyatiraj and unto Sardis, and unto Philadelphia, and unto
Laodicea."

^- AND I-turned to-'see the voice that spake with me. And
•^being-turned, I-saAv seven golden ^candlesticks; ^^ and in

the midst of_the seven 'candlesticks o>ie like iinto-thesoil of

370

Chap. I. a And of all things.

—

Omit and of, mss. ^ Loved, p.—Loveth, nabc.

Washed, bp.—Freed, xac. ^ Kings and, p.—A kingdom, nIac. ^ The begin-

ning and the ending, n1,—Omit n^abcp. Lord.

—

Add God, mss. ° Also.

—

Omit MS3. Tatience of Jesus Christ.—In Christ, a.—In Christ Jesus, b.—In Jesus

Christ, n2c_—Patience in Jesus, nIcp. ^^ I am Alpha and Omega, tlie fir?t and
the last: and, (p).

—U)iiit nabc. Which are in Asia.

—

Omit nabc. ^^ Seven,

KB.

—

Omit ACP.

* V. 4 and 8. ""-^Wliich is, and which --vvas, and "which is-to-come." Tliis title

corresponds ivith the Hebrew name. "Jehovah." "Which is
;
j^resent ijaviiciple, which

always is. Which -was; imperfect ^(j/f.ic, which ever was. And "which is.to-come
;

participle, which always is the coming One.

b.bondservants.

s. signified or

made-knowu-
bj'-signs or
symbols.

t. through.
b. bondservant.
te. testified.

^b. the reader,

and the bear-
er?, and keep-
ers of.

f. from-amons

p. power,
u. unto the ages

of the ages.

y. Yea.

'A. the Alpha
and the Ome-
ga; the first

and last let-

ters of the
Greek alpha-
let.

f. fellows-par-

taker.

"t. the tribula-

tion.

e. endurance.

o. ou-account
of.

b. I-became.

1. lanipstauds.
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br. /xacTToli.

14.. Dau. 7. 0.

a. OS.

i-'i. Eze. 1. 7 ;

13.3. cli.14.2

IV. yaX/voAt-

k;. I,-. 20"! Ej'ii

G. \7. Hel).

4. 13. Acts
20. 13.

a. Kat.

'1. iycrofjiy]}-.

atMvas TOJi'

h. aoou.

x. /leXXei.

iif./xeraTaSro..

o. eVt'.

u.yyeXoi.

I. ch. 1. 13, 1(1.

Epb. 4. 1-lG.

Mat. 13. 1-9.

Tijpe, Solo-

mou.

I. a.yycXio.

2.' i Thesi' 1; Sr

vTro[xov-)p'.

3. Gal. 6. 2.

I.i;;;]!. 0.22-21,
;-()-32.

'). Eph. 6. 13.

la. Ai;>(rtai'.

G. Jude 4.

NtKoXat-

TU)V.

. Gen. 2. 9 ; 3

22-24. cli.22

14. Ps.lG.ll
Luke 23. 43.

2 Cor. 12. 4.

8. Mat. 13. 21 -

30, 36-13.

Ileb. 12. 2.

Type, llelio-

b.iam,

I;. eyeVero.

9. Comp. cli.
"

17. Horn. 2.

23,29. neb
10. 34.

L lauroLi?.

craraja.

,1. jne/VXets.

w. wLite or

sliining-bras

inaii; "^clotlicd-witli a gannent_clown_to-tlio-fuot;, and ^girt

Ujont the "^''paps wiMi a golden giixlle. br. breasts.

^^ a" His "head and His "hairs were white like wool, as white as '•'^- ^'i<^-

suow ; and His "eyes were as a flame of_lirc ;
^' and His "feet like

-unto "line-brass, as_if they_'^burned in a furnace; and His
''voice as the sound of_many waters.. ^'^ And "Hc-had in His
"right hand seven stars : and out_of His ""inouth -'-went a sharp
two_edged sword : and His "countenance was as the suii shinctli

in His '^strength.

^^ And when I-saw Him, I_fell at His ""feet as dead. And He
-laid His '"right hand upon me, saying «Hto_nie, '^'Fear not; 3;

iiin the iirst and the last: ^^
a'' I am "-^He-tliat liveth, and "^was

dead; and, behold, I_am -^alive for ''"evermore. Amen; and have
the keys ofJ''^hell and of-^'death. ^^ "AVrite the_things_Avhich

thou- ''hast- seen, and the.. things -Avhich are, and tlie_things-

whicli "'shall ®be "^-hereafter; ""the mystery of-the seven stars

which tliou-sawest °in My ^right_hand, and the seven '"golden

^candlesticks. The seven stars are the "'angels of_the seven
churches: and the seven ^candlesticks which thou_sawest are the

seven churches."

.-.a. AulI.

1). J-becamo.
t. tbc ages of-

tbe ages,

h. bades.

a. arc-about to

af. after tbese-

tbings.

0. or..

1. laiupstands.

m. or messeu-
gers.

2"I7iVTO-the ""angel of_tlie cliurcli of-'=Epliesus 'write;

These-things saith "-^He-that holdeth the seven stars in

His "right-hand, "-^who walketh in f/ie midst of_the seven ^golden

'candlesticks;
^

'^' I-'^know thy ""works, and thy ""labour, and thy p ""patience,

and how th.ou_'caust not '^ear them_wliicli_are_evil : and thou_
''hast-tried ""^them_whicli say '®they_are apostles, and are not,

and ''hast-fouud them liars: ^ and *'hast_borne, and 'hast p pa-

tience, and for My ""name's sake hast_labourcd, and hast not

fainted.

* "Nevertheless I_liave somewhat against thee, because thou
''liast-left thy ""first ""love. ^ 'Eemember therefore from-whencc
thou-'-art-falien, and "repent, and 'do the first Avorks ; or else I_

icill-come unto-th.ee quickly, and Avill_remove thy '^""candlestick

out_of his ^place, except thou_*repent.
6 " Ikit this thou-hast, that thoa_hatost the deeds of-the "Nico-

laitanes, which E also hate.
7 « xj.jj[g_^|^^^. i^cf^iiy f^jj Q^y^ •let-liini-liear what the Spirit saith

/oito-the churches.

"To_hira ^-^that overcomcth Svill_I_give to "cat of the tree of-

'"^life, which is in the midst of_the paradise of-^God."

^ "AND 'if?(to_thc "angel of_lhe church in.'' Smyrna "write;

These-things saith the first and the last, which ''was dead, and
°'is_alive

;

^ " I ^'"know thy ""works, and ""tribulation, and ""poverty, (but

tliou_art rich) and I laiow the blasphemy of-^"''them-whicli say
'they '®are Jews, and are not, but are the synagogue of-'^^Satan.

^'^ " Tear none of_those_things_which thou-^'slialt ^suffer

ill. messenger.

e. Epbesus, J3e-

sirable or A
tbrowiug or

Jiiirling,

Ps. 62. 4.

1. larapstands.

p. patient-endu-

rance.

la. laiupstaud.

u. Nicolaitanes,

Victorious-

people.

s. Smyrna.,
Myrrb.

b. became.

1^ As if tbcy burned in a furnace, bp.—As in a burning furnace, x. ^^ Unto
uie.

—

Omitusii. ^^Anien, n^b.—Omit iO^\cv. i'-* Write.—/I f?ri therefore, mss.
-^ Candlesticks wLicli thou sawest, p.

—

Omit which thou sawest, kabc. Chap. II.

1 Of Ephesus.—In Ephesus, mss. 2 g^y ti;,gy ^re.—Call themselves, nUcp.
^ Hast borne, and hast patience, and for My name's sake, (p).—liast patience, and
hast borne for My name's sake, n^abc. Hast laboured, and hast not fainted.—
And hast not wearied, (N)A(B)c(r). ^ Quickly, b.—Omit nacp. ' The midst
of, tN3=p.

—

Omit nIabc. " Works, and, ne.—Omit acp. ^^ None of, np.—Not.
AEO.

thGj'-thcm-

.selves.

, Satan, the
Adversary.

. art-about to.

"71

i3 I
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d. Sta^oAos.

ab. /u'AXet.

Tov aT^<pa-

vov.

ov fJ/t'].

12. ch. 1. IC.

Mnt.l.3.S(Ul.

1 Kin. 12. 20-

33. Type .Je-

roboam.

p. UepyciVf),

ad. TOV Sara-

ru.

t. 6'po'ro?.

w. /mprvs-

li. Nuni73].iG;
jSV'_;Num.AXV.

2Pot.i'.15,lG.

Jude 11.

VLWV.

15.r.G. Judo 4.

NtKoXat-

TWl'.

1
17. Kx. 10. 32-

.34. cli. 3. 12

{

19. 12.

jo. OLTTO.

13. ij/ij'jior.

u. iiri.

11. oi'dus.

IS. cb. 1. 11, 15
Tiipc, Abab.
ihit. 13. 33.

!t. &VaTiLpOLS.

1. aydTr?/!'.

m. Sta/coviai/.

20. 1 Kin. 10.

31 ; 21. 2.5.

2 Kin. 9. 7.

b. Sot'Aous.

fi. Xpo'^'O'''

t. iVa.

23. .Tor. 17. 10.

w. cV.

behold, tlie 'Mevil "'''shall ®cast some of you into prison, that ye-l*^- PjaT^o

.,.-1 -• L1T11 .-ii,. , -I ^ iT 1' a.!sc-fi

u. until.

V. tbe victor' s-

crown.

u. in no wise.

p. Fergamos,
Elevation or

Actual-mar-
riaare.

ad. tbe Adver-
sary's.

t. tbronn.

•'b. didst not
deny.

\v. witness.

11. Ni'joLiitiine?

Vietnviou.3-

pcople.

Revelation II. 2 k

Diabolos, (lie

•ni.ay_be_tried ; and ye-^shall_have tribulation ten days : be_thou ab. i?!aiiout to.

faithful "unto death, and I_will_give thee a ^""crown of-'^life.

11 'f xxjjp_|^jj^j.
i^j^^Ij ^^ gj^j,^ iet-him_hear what the Spirit saith

H?ito_the churclies.

"^''-Hc-that overcometh shall "not 'be-hiirt of the second

'^dcath.'^

^~ "AND to-the "'angel of_the church in I'Pergamos "write;

Thcse-thing-s sa^ith "-^He-which hath the sharp "sword "with-two

cdn-es :

^' " I-'^knoAV thy '"Avorks, and whore thou-dwcllest, even where
•""^^Satan's '"seat ift : and thou_'holdest_fast My ""name, and ''hast

not denied My '"faith, oven in tJioso "days Avherein Antipas loas

My "faithful
^*' "martyr, who was_slain among you, where ^''^^Satan

dwelleth,

^^"But I-have a few_tliinG;'s against thee, because thou_hast

there -^them-that-hold the doctrine of_Balaam, Avho taught "Balac

to_"cast a stumblingblock before the ^children of_Israel, to-'eat

things-sacrificed_?;Hto_idols, and to_'commit_fornication.
^^ '^ So hast tI)ou also Hlieni- that -hold tlie doctrine of_the

"Nicolaitanes, Avhich-thing I-hate. ^^ 'Repent; or else J-wilL

come «»-to_thco quickly, and wilLfight against them Avith the

SAVord of_My '"mouth.
17 "•

'^^He-that hath an ear, °lot_him_hear Avhat the Spirit saith

?nd:o_the churches.
" To-him ''^that overcometh AvilLI-givo to_'cat °of the "^hidden

"^manna, and Avill-give liim a Avliite ^ stone, and ^'iu the ^stone a,

noAv name '^vv'ritten, Avliich "no_man ''knowcth saving "-^lie-that

receivetli it."

^s ''AND ?(»to_tho "'angel of_the ohurcli iu 'Tli^/atira "write
;

These-things saith the Son of-'^God, "-^who hath His '"eyes like-

unto a flame of fire, and His "feet are like ^^' fine-brass

;

1^ " I-'^know thy ""Avorks, and ^'"charity, and "^''service, and

"faith, and thy ""patience and thy "Avorks ; and the "last to he

more than_the "first.
""

'' NotAvithstanding I_have a fcAV_thin;'-,s against thee, because
thou-suffercst that '"Avoman J Jezebel, "-^which calleth herself a

prophetess, to_'teach and to_'seduce My ''servants to_*commit_

fornication, and to_'eat things_sacrificed_unto_idols, "^ And I_

gave her *' space Ho 'repent of her ^fornication; and she_repeiited

not. "^ Behold, K vjill cast her into a l)ed, and "-^them-that com-

mit_adultery Avith her into great tribulation, except thcy_*rcpenl

of their '^dccds.
23 ''And I_'will-kill her '"children "with death; and all the

churches ""shalLknoAV that 31 am "^lIe_Avhich searcheth tlie reins

and hearts: and I_Avill_give 7(»to_*'evcry_one olLyou according.

to your "Avorks.
"^ "But w7ito_you I-say, [and] ttjito_/7ie_-rest "in Thyatira, as_

of, Gr. nno.

Is. stone or vol:-

iiig-pebble.

u. upon,
u. uo-one.

1" Thy \Yorlvs, and, b.— Omit nacp. ThoRC day.-i Avborein Antipas ira--^, N^(B)r.

—The days of Antipas, ac. My faithful niavtyr, nup.—My marlyr, my faitbfnl

one, AC. '^ Tlio Nicolaitan.s, Kv.—Oniit. tlu^ aisc. Wliich tbin;^ I hate.—

r

romhincs holh rcadliuj:;, NicolaitariB iu like niaunci', which thing I hate.—In like

manner, naikj. i'' llcpeut, m'.—Add thcrt'fore, aijc. " To eat, r.

—

Omit na

lic. " Cliarity, and service, mid faith.—Charity, and faith, and service, n'bp.

Works; and the la;it.—T,ast works, mss. 20 \ fe^y things.

—

Omit abcp. That
woman, ncp.—Thy wife, ah. To teach, and to seduce.—And she tcacbcth, and
seduccth, mss. ^l qi ],Qy fornication; and she repented not.—And she Avillcth

not to repent of her fornication, (N'"j(\)ijcr. 2', 'Jhcir deeds, a.—Her deeds, kbcp.
"* And unto,

—

Omit mss.

t. '.riiyatira,

Perfume-
bruised, /co;))

til no, to sa-

crifice, Olid

teirOjto weai-

away.
w. white or

sbinins.

1. love.

m. miiiistry.

j. Jezebel, JS'o-

habitation.

b.bondservants.

ti. lime.

t. that ,=be-

misbt.

w. with, Gr. en.

e. each.
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1. TOP 2aT0)'(

'. At'youcrti'.

IV. I'll'' ytro.

. e^ovaiay.

Fs. 2. 8,y.

V. TTOLiiarcl.

f. rrapa.

128. ch. 22. 10.

1. vh. 1.1, Hi:

5. 6. Mat. 1 :;

\k Type, Jo
liu, 2 Kill. ix..

X.

m. ayyeAw.

c. neTrXypio-

j!.h'a.

•3. J.rat. 2 1.. 12,

J3. 1 Thc!.-.

5. 1-1].

i. ov jj.rj.

3.cli.]9.8. Ex
32.32. Ps.G9
28. rLil.4..3

cli. 13. 8 ; 17

8; 20.12; 21

27.Mat. 10.32

. IfiaTCOis-

. Kai.

7.Mat..l3.45,4C.

Tijpcs, Hcze-
]iiah and Jo-
si.nli. 2Clir.
xxix.-xxxi.

;

xxxiv., XXXV.
IsA. 22. 22.

p. ^lAaSeA.-

8. Jobu 14. 23.

9. cli. 2. 9.

Ivom. 2.28,29.

g. OtSwfXL.

acl.To{)2a,Taj'a

111. iavTOv<s.

t. ho..

10. IMah 24. 24.

2 Tlies. 2. 7-
13. cb.13.5-8.

lO. VTrofjiovrj^.

o. ii<.

li. /xeXAoucrv/s.

]i. olKovjxii'rj^.

11. ch. 22. 20.

1 Cor. 9. 24-
27. ch. 2. 10.

12. cb7liri9;
in. law.

in;iny_as liavc not this ""doctrhio^ and whicli ''have not known tlie

depths of-'^^Satanj as thcy_^spc'ak ; I_SvilLpnt upon you none
other burden.

-'" "Bat tliat-which ye_have aJrcadij ']iohl_fast till I_'"'''coine.
"^ "And "-^lie-tliat overcomethj and ''Hcecpeth IMy "works unto

the end, to-hini wilLI-give ""power over the nations: -'' and he_
^shall_''rulo tliem with a rod of_iron; as the vessels "of-a-pottev
shalLthey-be_brokcn-.to_shivers; eveii as Ti '"received *'of JMy

a. the Adver-
sary.

s. sny.

ar. arrive.

"Eathei 23 And I-wilLsfive him the morninfr '"star,

29 u xJ-He-that hath an ear, 'lct_him-hcar what the Spirit saith

'M(to_the churches."

O "AND '^^zto-the ™ano'e.l of.the church in ^Sardis 'write;
^^J These-things saith '^^He_that hath the seven Spirits of-

^God, and the seven stars

;

"I-'^know thy "works, that thou_hast a "name that thouJivcst,
and art dead.

^ " 'Be -^watchful, and •strengthen the_things_whicli remain,
that are_ready to_'die : for I.have not found thy "works '^'^•per-

'liemember therefore how thon_hast_receivecl

'hold-fast, and 'repent. If therefore thou_

feet before "^God.

and ''heard, and
'shalt not watch, I_will_come on thee as a thief, and thou.'shalt
'not know what hour I-AvilLcome upon thee,

^"Thou-hast a few names even in Sardis which ''have not
defiled their "garments : and they_shall_walk with Me in -white :

for thcy_are worthy.
5 a

'<±jjg_^|-^g^|. overcometh, the_same shall_be_clothed in wliito
s -raiment j and I_^vill ^not blot_out his "name ont.of the book of

-^life, ^but I-will-confess his "name before My ^Father, and be-
fore His ''angels.

•^ " ^'-^He-that hath an ear, iet_him-hcar what the Spirit saith

;(Hto_the churches."

7 "AND to-the ™angel of-the church in I'Pliiladelpliia 'write;

These-things saith He_that_is holy, He_that_is true, ''^Hc-that
hath 'the key gf-^'David,^ '^•^He-that ^openeth, and no-°man
SIIUTTETH; AND SHUTTETH, AND NO_"MAN OPENETH ;

'

^ " I "^know thy "works : behold, I-have_set before thee an "^open
door, and no_"man 'can •®shut it; for thou_liast a little strength,
and ''hast-kept My "word, and ''hast not denied My "name.
^"Behold, I_u'(7Lsmake them of the synagogue of-'^'^'^Satan,

^Vhich say ^'' they '®are Jews, and are not, but do-lie ; behold, I_

will-make them Ho 'come and 'worship before thy '^leet, and to

know that T: have loved thee.
^° "Because thou-''hast_kept the word of-My '='^j:»aticnce K also

v/ill_keep thee "from the hour of-'^temptation, °'-^which "shall

'"come upon all the ''world, to-'try "-^theni-that dwell upon the
earth.

^^ "Behold I_'come quickly; 'hold that fast which tliou-hast,

that no_"man 'lalce thy ^ "crown.
^' "Him "'that overcometh will-I_make a pillar in the '"temple

of-My "^God, and he_'shall-go no more out : and I-wilLwrite

an. authority,

r. rule-as-H-

shcphcrd.
-r. havc-re-

ceivcil.

f. from.

1. messenger.
Sardis,

Things.rc-

mainins.

complete.

1 . in uo-wiso.

gavmeut.s.

and.

p. Philadelphia,
[

Brotherly-
love.

o. uo-one.

"^^ And vrhich.—Who, mss. I will put, kb.—I imt, acp. Chap. III. ^ Are
eady.—Were about, nacp. Before.

—

Add my, mss. ^ On thee, kb.—Omit
cp. ^ Then hast a few.—But thou hast a few, Ms.g. Even.

—

Omit mss.
^ The same shall he clothed, n^bp.— Shall thus be clothed, nIac. ' No man shut-
teth.—No man shall shut, m^s. No man opeueth, acp.—No man shall epeu, nb.

And no man can shut it.—Which no man can shut, Jiss. i' Behold.— 0/Kff mss.

?• give.

ad. the Adver-
sary,

th. therasrlves.

t. to, Gr. hina.

e. endurance,
o. 0)- out-of.

i. is-ahout to.

h. habitable-
world.

. victor s-

crown.

U). inncr-

temple.
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j]2. cb. 21. 10.

I Phil. 2. 9.

i cb. 19. 12.

M. cb. 1. 5 ; 19

11. Col.l.
15-18. Mat
13. 47-50.

2 Cor. 1. 17-
20. Tiipes,

Mauasseh
aud Zeile-

kiub. 2Cbr
xsxiii. ; 3G.

11, dc.

I. AaoSt/cetwi'.

II. iiaoaicc;!,

Iligbtoous-

pcople.

b. bead or cbicF.

apxy.

1
17. Hos. 12. «.

I

1 Cor. 4. 8.

:p. cAectvos.

f. irapd.

h. e/c TTvpos.

IfiaTia.

jfo. (f>lXv}.

d. TratSei'u).

20. Cant. 5. 2.

Jobn 14. 23.

n. 7rpo5.

n.Ps. 03. 18;
110. 1. Hell

2.9,10; 12.2

.l.cb. 1. 19.

a. //era Tu.vTa.

. cb. 1.10; 17
3; 21. 10.

Isa. 6. 1-1

.

Eze. 1. 2(J,27.

. eysvo//,?/!'.

. Eze. 1. 23.

t. Oix'n

g. CfJ.aTLOLS.

V. aTG<j)u.vov<3.

. Ex. 25. 37.

2 Clir. 4. 20.

Zeeh. 4. 2.

cb. 1. 4.

Iga. 4. 4.

G. Ex. ay. 8.

2 Cbr. 4. 2.

6'eccb. 15. 2.

Comp. Vjy.o.

1. 5-14.

•I. ^wa.

ili. ^'Tjov.

074

upon him ilic name of_My '^Gocl, and tlio name of-tlie city of_Mj
'^God, u-hi'ch is '^new Jerusalem, "•^whicli conietli-down oat_of ^hea-
ven from My '^God : and I u-ill ivrite iipon htm My ""new ""name.

13 "
''-^He-tliat hatli an car, *let_liim_liear vvliat the Spirit saith

»«to_tlie cliurclies."

^^"AND ?n/to_tlie i»aiigel of.tlie clmrcli of_tlie iLaodiceans
write; Tliese-tliings saitli tlie Amen, the fnithful and true "wit-

ness, the ''beginning of_the creation of-'^God;
^' ''I_'^know thy "works, that thoii_art neither cold nor hot: I

-Avould thou-'wert cold or hot. ^'^ So-then because thou-art luke-
warm, and neither cold nor hot, I "'will •®spue thee out_of JMy a. am-about t-

""mouth.
^^ "Because thon-sayest, 'I_am rich, and Sncrcased_witli_

goods, and have need of-nothing ;

' and "^knowest not that tljoii

art "wretched, and i* miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked:
'^ I-counsel thee to_*buy ^of Me gold -^tried ''in the fire, that thou
_'mayest_be_rich ; and white s-x-aiment, that thou_*mayest_be_
clothed, and fhat the shame of_thy '^nakedness 'do not appear;
and •anoint thine ""eyes witJc eye-salve, that thou.-'maycst_see.

^^ "As_many_a3 Yz ''"love, I_rebuke and ''chasten; 'be-zealous

therefore, and 'rejjcnt.
"'^ " Behold, I-'^stand at the door, and knock : if an}^ man 'hear

My "^voice, and 'open the door, I_Svill_come_in "to him, and Svillj^i- "nto

-sup with him, and l)e with Me,
2^ "To him "-^that overcometh v»'il]_I_grant to-'yit with Me in

My throne, even as K also overcame, and ''am-set-down with My -'a. satdown.

''Father in His "throne.
23 <( ^^^Q_i[iQ,t hath an ear, 'let-him-hear what the Spirit saiLh

((uto_the churches.''

|). pitiable,

f. from,
b. or by fire.

g\ garmeuts.

lo. fondly-lovo.

d. discipline.

''AFTER =this I_looked, and, behold, a door "^was-opened
in "heaven : and the first "voice Avliich I.heard was as_it_

Avere of_a_trnmpet talking with me; -^which-said, " 'Come-up
hither, and I.wilLshew thee things-which must 'be '''-hereafter."

^ And immediately I_'^vas in the Spirit, and, behold, a throne
-"was-set in "heaven, and one -^sat on the throne.

^ And "^IIe_that sat -"was to_look_upon like a jasper and a sar-

dine stone : and tJiere v:as a rainlbo'W round-about the throne,

in_siglit like ^i/to-au-emerald.

a. Alter tbeso-

tbiijgs.

•^w.baving-bcev
-and-being-

opened.
-^w. saying.

b. became.
-*«'. imperfcci

tense, con-

timiance in
the past.

^s. sitting.

'* AND round-about the throne irero four and twenty * seats : t.tbroues.

and upon the *^seats I-saw "four and twenty elders sitting,

•^clothed in Avhite s-i-aiment : and tliey_had on their "heads
^crowns of_fJ'old.o

^ And out-of the throne 'proceeded lightnings and thuuderings 'p

and voices.

And there were seven lamps of_firo burning before the throne,

\vhich are the seven Spirits of_°God.
'^ And before the throne there icas a sea of-glass liko-unto

crystal.

And in the midst of_the throne, and round-abont the thron(\,

ive}-e four 'beasts -^full of_eyes before and behind. '' And the i

first "''Ijcnst vH(s like a lion, and the second "beast like a calf, and l

garments.
victor's.

crowns.

, proceed.

The present
time of the

vision.

^* Of tlic Laodicean.s.—lu Laodicca, msk. i" And anoint, p.—And (cycsalve) to

anoint, N.s(i))c. Chap. IV. ^ And, (K2«)r.—0»n( .x'ah. » Wiio.— Um/i kabp
Sardine stone, p.—SaidiiiH, naij. -s I i^aw.

—

Oinil kadp. They had.

—

Oinit

KAjii'. '' Tliere wa.\—As it were, .vaup.

living-ones.

. living-one.
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li. ^tooi'.

jy.'ib'eeIsa.G.2,3.

'o, 10. Ps. 22. ^.2.

25. Epli.3 2L.

eis Toiis

Sta TO OeXj]-

jXU (TOV.

1 . ,Veo Eze. 2. 9,

10. laii. 29.

11. Dau.12.4

o. eVt.

r. /ji/jAto]'.

;u. ovSe/s.

€7ri.

.Gen. 49. 9, 10.

Heb. 7. 14-

Isa. 11. 1, 10.

Eom. 15. 12.

cli. 22. 16.

ov. eviKrjcrev.

Acts7.55, o(J.

1 Pet. 1. 19.

2 Chr. IG. 9.

Zccli. 3. 9 ; 4.

10. Jolin 3.

34,35; 1 Cur.

2. 2-4.

1. t,OiU)V.

y. apriov.

c. cK-acrro?.

1). ^ta/\a5.

. OvfiiafxaTwr.

10. Dan. 7. 22,

27. ch. 1.5,0.

so-il. Eph. 1

23.

la.m. ixvpw.o

fivpiuSiov.

the tliii'd ''beast •'had a ""face as a man, and the fourth ''beast ?ra,s-

like a flying eagle. ^ And the four 'beasts -"had cach_of_them six

wings about hhii; and tlieij ivere 'full of_e3'es within.

And tliey-'rest not day and night, saying, "Holy, holy, holy,

•'LoKD "God '^Almighty, which -"was, and "•'•is, and "'is-to-come,"
^ And wlien those "^beasts ''give glory and honour and thanks to_

'"'Him-that sat on the throne, "•'•who liveth "for ""ever and '^=ever,

"^ the four and twenty elders ''fall-down before '^'Him-that sat on

the throne, and 'worship "'"Him-that liveth "for ""^ever and °-ever,

and 'cast their ^"'crowns before the throne, saying, ^^ " Thou-ari

worthy, 0_''^Lord, to-'receive ''glory and ''honour, and ''power :

for STljau ''hast-created "all-things, and ''for Thy "pleasure they-

ai'e and were_created."

5 AND I-saw "in the right-hand of-'^'-Hini-that sat on the

throne a ''book '^written within and on_the_backside, '^sealed

-with seven seals.
^ And I-saw a strong angel proclaiming with-a-loud voice,

"Who is worthy to-*open the book, and to-ioose the seals tliere-

of ?
"

^ And "no_man in ''heaven, nor "in ^oarth, neither under the

earth, -"was-able to_'opeu the 'book, neither to_'look thereon.
^ And E -"wept much, because °no_man was-found worthy to-

*open and to-'read the 'book, neither to-'look thereon.
^ And one of the elders saith ?(Hto_rae, "'Weep not: behold,

the Lion a"' of the tribe ofJ Juda, the Root of_David, hath "''pre-

vailed to-'open the 'book, and to-'loose the seven seals thereof."

^ And I_beheld, and, lo, in the midst of_the throne and of-the

four ^beasts, and in tlie midst of-the elders, "^stood a yLainb as

"^it-had-been-slain, having seven horns and seven eyes, which

-are the seven Spirits of_°God '"'^sent-forth into all the earth.

7 And He-came and "-took the book out-of the right-hand of_

'^'Him-that sat upon the throne.
^ And when He_''liad_taken the book, the

"four_and_twenty elders fell down before the

•^every-one-of-them harps, and golden ''vials

which are the prayers of_'^saints.
'•' And they-'sung a new song, saying,

" Thou-art worthy to_*take the book,

And to_*open the seals thereof

:

For Thou-wast-slain,

And ''hast-redeemed us to-'^God ''by Thy ''blood

Out-of every kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation

;

^^ And ''hast-made us «uto-Our "God kings and priests :

And we_shalLreign on the earth."

li. I'lviug-ouc.

li. Laving.
L the faco.

J. or Jebovah.

^.'. continua-
tion.

li. the sittev

on.

n.unto-tl>e agc-dj

of-tho agvs.
j

?.continuation \

'!i. created.st.

h. becausc-oO

Thy will.

o. on.

=^^H. of-Hini.

that sittcth.

r.roll-of-a-l)oo\-.

four 'beasts and
> Lamb, having
•^fulLof-'odourh'

11. no-ouo.

o. on.

aW. which i.a.

.r. Heh. Jmhib.
ov. overcame.

1. liviug-oues.
•*. the 'perfect

'participle

marks com-
pleteness or
perinanent
effect.

y.Young-La-nib.
•-t. hatli-talcen.

c. each,

b. bovils.

i. or incense.

•'h. dldst-re-

deem.
b. by, Gr. en.

'h. didst malco.

^^ AND I-beheld, and I_heard the voice of_many angels round
_a,bout the throne and the 'beasts and the elders : and the num-
ber of-them -"was '"ten-thousand_times "'ten_thousand, and thou-

sands of-thousancls ;
^" saying with_a_loud voice, " Worthy is the

yLamb that "^was-slain to_*receive "power, and riches, and wis-

dom, and strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing."

7 A mau, p.—Of a mau, nab. " Lord.

—

Add and our God, Ar.p. They
are, p.—They were, na. Chap. V. * And to read.—0«i('< nbp. ^ t^ loose,

N.

—

Omit ABP. ^ And, lo, \.—Omit kbp. s Harps.—A harp, nabp. " Us,

.':bp.— Owiif A. 10 Us.—Them, nab. Eings, b.—A kingdom, ka. Vfe

shall reign.—They shall reign, np.—They reign, ab.

lu.ra. nayriacis

of-niyiiads.
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13. Eph.l.9.10.
Phil. 2.9-11.

Col. 1. 20.

U. VTTOKUTll).

a.o. rovi attj-

I'US Till'

1
14. Epli- o. 20,

21.

1. ch. 4. 7.

y. api'LOV.

1. ^wwv.
2. ,SW Zoeli. G.

1-S. Mut.2-1.

5.

\'. (TTtftaiO?.

t. iVa.

•J. ck4. 7.

Ili. Iwov.

4. Zecli. fi. 2.

Mat. 24.6.7.

cb. 4. 7.

Zecli. C. 2.

Mat. 24. 7.

i. ch. 4. 7.

i?. Zi'cL. 0. 3.

Mat. 24. 7, 8.

3. )(Xoipo<;.

h. "Aov;?.

a. iiovwia.

ui. cr.

b. mro.

w. OlJIJUOl'.

9. cii.' 20. 4^

cb. 12. 11,17.

Mat. 24,9-14.

0. 8ia Tov.

u. "Ews TTorc.

Ce(T7roTi]<;,

11. cb. 7. 9, 14.

b. crJj'OOLiXoi.

a. /icAXoi'Tcs.

/(I. Kat.

o. oil, Cti'. epi.

^^ And every creature wliicli is in "lifaveii, and 'on the eavtlij|i- '". G'''- <?"•

and "under the earfcli, and sucli-as are "in the sea, and all tliat-j"- 'i"^^^]""'';^^]'

are in tliem, lieard_I saying, " ''Blessing, and '^lioiioar, and "gloiy,

and "power, />tv?(uto_''''Iliin_tliat sitteth upon the throne, and
ito-the yLainb for •^'"^ever "and =''^=ever."

1^ And tlie four 'Leasts said, ''^ Amen.'

12. ch. 16.18,20.

Joel 2.30,31:
3. 15. Mat,
24. 29.

,
iyirero.

And the four-and_
twenty ehlers fall-down and woi'shipped ^Hini-that-liveth for

'^'""ever "and "'^"ever.

AND I...saw wlien the J Lamb opened one of the seals, and
I_heard, as_it_Avere tito noise of_thunder, one of the four

'beasts saying, '''Come and 'see." -And I_saw, and behold a

white liorse : and "-^he-that sat on him -^had a bow ; and a

crown wa.s-giveu 7(»to_him : and lie-went_forth concpiering, and
'to •conquer.

2 AND when lIe_/;a(/-opeucd the second seal, I_heard the

second ''beast ^say, "'Come and 'see." '^ And there_went-ouL

another horse that was red : and yower was-given to_him ^•^that

sat thereon to_'take ''peace from the earth, and that thej^-'shouki

-hill one-anotlier : and there.v/as_given ?(»to_him a great sword.

'" AND when He-Z^acLopened the third seal, I_heard tlu

third "beast -^saj", "'Come and 'see." And I-beheld, and lo, a

black horse; and "-^he-that sat on him 'had a pair_of_balance.r

in his '^hand.

^And l_heard a voice in tlte midst o£_the four 'beasts *say, "A
"'measure of_wheat for_a-^'penny, and throe '^measures of_b.'Trle_\

for_a_'' penny j and see thou-'hurt not the oil and the wine."

'^ AND when Ile-ZiatLopenod the fourth "seal, I-heard tlte

voice of-the fourth ''beast '^say, " 'Come and 'see."

*^ And I_looked, and behold a ^pale horse: and his name
""^that sat on him %iHis "Death, and "''Hell 'followed with him.

And ^ power was_given Wito_them over the fourth_part of_the

earth, to_*kill "'with sword, and ^*'with hunger, and "'with death,

and '' with the "' beasts of_the earth.

'^ AND when He_/iacLopened the fifth seal, I-saw under the

altar the souls of_them_that '^wero-slain "for the word of-'^CIod,

and "for the testimony which they_-'held :
'*^ and they_-'crie(l

with_a_loud voice, saying", ""How long, O "^Lord, "holy and

"true, 'do.-;t_Thou not judge and 'avenge our ""blood on "^-^them-

that dwell on the earth ? " ^' And white robes were_given iinio-

•^ every- one- of- them ; and it-was-said -jn/to-them, that they-

•should_rest yet for_a_little season, until their "fellow-"' servants

also and their "brethren, "-^that "should '®be-killed as they a^ were.

''should-be-fnl filled.

^" AND I-beheld when He_/(rt(7_opened tlio sixth "seal, aiid,

lo, there -'^ was a great earthqnake ; and the sun became black

a7C

'' Such aH arc, up.—Omii na. ' " Four and twenty.

—

Omit nabp. Him
that liveth for ever and ever.

—

Omit mss. CiiAr. VI. ^ ^^^ One of the.

—

Add
seven, mhh. As it were the noiae of thunder, one of the four beasts, saying, (njj'.

—One of the four bcast.q saying, as a voice of thunder, abc. ^ And see, nb—
Omit Aci'. " And boo, {ii).--Omlt abcp. '' And ijee, nb.—Omit acp. " A
voice, B.—As it were a vnico, nacp. ''And see, an.— Omit alt. " Whi!.

robes were given. -A wliihj lobo was {^iveu, .m.ss. ^-^ Lo, a.— Omit kbcp.

a.o. the ai'^os

ol'-the ;iiS0-

s'.Youu";-Lainb.

I. living-ono3,

^h. having.
V. victor' s-

crown.
t.that be iiii"b'

li. liviug-oue.

Ml. having.
'. a cbQ5iiix ; .o

measure cori

talniag ra-

ther mure
thana ijuarl.

d. a denarius,

hi value
id>out 7-id.

-1. .sallow or
yreeui^li.

h. Ilados.

I. authority.

\vi. with) Gr.cn.
'-> by.

\v. wild-beasts.

'. oii-aecomit-

a. Uiilil wbcu.
!. iSovereii-'i).

Lord.

•i. each.

b. fellow-bond-
servants.

a. arc-about to

.a. also.
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b. VTTO.

II. Vs. 102. 25,

2G. Isn. 31.. 4.

Ps. 40. 2, a.

1.5. lia.2. 19-21.

i. €(!s.

10. Hos. 10. 8.

Luke 23. S.O.

y. apVLOV.

17. ,^>,'I.sn. 13.

9-14. Ps. 70.

1. Dan. 7. 2.

ZecL. 0. 1-0,

ii-itli cli. vi.

ch. 9. 4,

2. /S'fe Ezo. is.

s. avaroXi]^

tjXlov.

3. cli. 22. 4.

Soi'.\ous.

0. eTTl.

4. See ch. 14.

1-5.

of. ii<.

ijf. e/c, coul so

of the re- f.

so. iiuoi'.

as .saclcclotli of_liair, and tlio moon became as blood; ^'^ and the

stai'S of-'^heaven fell unto the earth, ccen as a flg_treo casteth hei'

""antimely-fig'Sj ^\vhen_she-is_shaken ''of a mighty Avind. ^^ And
the heaven dei^arted as a ^scroll •^when_it_is_volled_tog'ether

;

and every mountain and island were_iuoved ont_of their ''place.s.

^^ ^nd the kings of_the earth, and the great_men, and the rich

-men, and the chief-captains, and the mighty_raen, and every

bondman, and every froe-man, hid themselves 'in the dens and

'in the rocks of_the mountains; ^''and 'said to_the mountains and

''rocks, '' 'Fall on us, and 'hide us from tJte face of-^^Him-that

sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of_the yLamb: ^^ for

the great "day of-His '^wrath ''is-conie; and who 'shalLbe-ablo

to--stand ?

"

7 AND after these_things I-saw four angels -^standing ou

the four corners of-the earth, holding the four Avinds of-the

earth, that tJie Avind 'should not blow on the earth, nor on the

sea, nor on an}^ tree.

-And I-saAV another angel ascending from the ^east, having

flie seal of-///e-living God: and he_cried Avith_a-loud A'Oice to-

the four angels, to_Avliom it_Avas-given to-*hurt tlie earth and the

sea, ^ saying, " 'Hurt not the earth, neither the sea, nor the

trees, till Ave_*have_sealed the ''servants of-our ^God °iu their

'^foreheads.",
* And I-heard the number of-them-Avhich "^Avere-Sealecl : and

there were "^sealed a hundred a?(fZ forty and four thousand °'of <^all

tit/'- -tribes of-^/ir;-^" children of_Israel.
^ "'"Of the tribe ofJ Juda luere -isealed tAA-^elve thousand.

Of tlie tribe of_Reuben ivere "^sealed tAvelve thousand.

Of ttie tribe of-Gad ivere '-^sealed twelve thousand.
^ Of tJie tribe of-^Aser were '^sealed tAvelve thousand.

Of tlie tribe of-"Nepthalim toere '^sealed tAvelve thousand.

Of the tribe of_"'Manasses ivere '^sealed twelve thousand.
'' Of the tribe of-Simeon ivere "^sealed tAvelve thousand.

Of the tribe of_Levi 'Wcre "^sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of-Issachar were "^sealed twelve thousand,
^ Of the tribe of-'Zabulou were '^sealed twelve thousand.

Of {lie tribe of-Joseph icere "^sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of-Bonjamin were '^sealed twelve thousand.

b. by.

s. .scroll, Gi

biblion.

i. in, Or. eis.

y. Youucj-
Lanib.

U. is-atle.

II. 0U0£(9.

y. upviov.

10. Ps. 3. S.

Jonah 2. 9.

Tit. 3. 4-7.

11. ch. 5. 11 14.

U, 6(S TOt'S

ataJi'tts rwr

aicovwi'.

13. cb. 0. 9-11;
15. 2; 20.4.

b.boudservaiits

o. ou.

of. out-of.

e. every tribe.

so. sous,

of. out-of, and
so of the rest.

j. Heb. Juilah.

a. ILb. Asher.
n. Heh. Napli-

tali.

lu. Heh. Mauas-
seb.

z.Hcb.Zebulou

^ AFTER -this I-beheld, and, lo, a great multitude, Avhich

"no-man -'coiild •®number, of "all -nations, and kindreds, and
"people, and tongues, '-stood before the throne, and before the
J Lamb, •^clothed.. Avitli Avhite robes, and palms in their '"hands;

'° and -^cried with_a-loud voice, saying, " "Salvation to_our "God '-

"•^which sitteth upon the throne, and ?(uto_the yLamb."
^' And all the angels '"stood rouiid_about the throne, and about

the elders and the four 'beasts, and fell before the throne on

their faces, and Avorshipped "God, '-saying, "Amen: "Blessing,

and "glory, and "Avisdom, and "thanksgiving, and "honour, and

t. tbose-tb

1. uo-oue.

"poAver, and "mighty he unto_our "God "for

Amen."
"ever and ^"ever

•Young-La

:. crying-.

1. liviu"-ones.

. unto the I

of-tbe a,^<

'•^ And one of the elders ansAvered, saying unto-me, "^"Whati"'- ^^^tio

i-Tbe moon, p. —The ^Ybole moon, nabc. ^° Eich men, chief captains.

—

Tians-

2)osed Mss. Mighty.— Strong, mss. Every free man, n-p.—Omit every, abc.

" His wrath, abp.—Their Avrath, nc. Chap. VIL i And, HBV.—Omit .\c. These

things, p.—This, nabc. ^^ Were sealed.

—

Omit were sealed after each name hut

those of Judah and Benjamin, iiss.
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11. Dai). 11. \.

UaU 2i. 21.

oil. C. 9-11
;

13.7; 17.0.

1 Johu 1. 7.

cli. 1. 5.

t. crro-\as av-

tCov.

15. See ell. 21.

3,4; 22. 3-5

I

I.-a. 4. 5, 0.

jr.AaT^ei'Oi.'a'ti'

ji. vaxo.

!ta. 0";\"fJVWCr£t.

JOV. ETTt.

ilG. Tsa.49.10.

1/. Ps. xxiii.

JoLn X.

s. TTOLixavet.

r?a. 25. 8.

-are_arraved_ki ""wliite ""robes ? and whenceare these wliich

came_they ?
''

^•^ And I-'-said •?»ito_him;, " Sir, tl)0U "^knowesfc." And he_said

fco_me, " These are ''•^they-wh.ich came ont_of "^gTeat '^tribulation^

and have washed their ""robeSj and made *tlieni white in the blood It.tbeir^oi^

oLthe >'Lamb. ^" Therefore are_they before the throne of_*^Godj

and 'serve Him day and night in His ^'temple: and "^He-that

sitteth on the throne slialU'^lwcll "^ among them. ^^ They_shall_

hunger no more, neither thirst any_more ; neither 'shall the sun

light on them, nor any heat. ^'' For the yLainb which is in_^/ie_

midst of_the throne ^'.shalLfoed them, and ""shall-lead them uutok sbeplicidcth.

living fountains of_watcrs : and ^God VaalLwipe-away "^-all -tears •^"- every tear

from their '^eyes."

tlio great
"U'ibulatiou.

r. veligionslj'-

Ecrve or wor-
ship.

i. iuiiei'-temple.

ta. tabernacle.

ov. over.

1. llab.



El^vrlation Vill. 13.
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ou. ei'os.

iv fitcrovpa-

vt]fiaTi.

d. KaroLKOvcrn

eVt.

/(.£.\/\oi'roji'.

Hrvel/VI'ion IX. 18

^3 AND I_ljcliclcl, and lieard °"au aiigd flying 'tlirougli ///r

niidst-of-lieavcn, saying with-aJoud voice, '' Woe, woe, woe, to_

^'tlie '^iuliabiters of tlie earth by.reason of-the other voices of_

the trumpet of-the three angels, *^-^\vhich are." yet to-sound !

"

AND the fifth angel sounded, and T_saw a star '^fall

o"from ^heaven unto the earth : and to-him was-given the

p. (^/jearosTfy-lkoy of_tho Pbottomless '^pit

on. one
i.in mid-hoaveu.

d. dwellovs
upon,

a. about.

WySJt

an. c^ovaui.

0. IttlOohi'j-

crovcTLV.

1. ojiou'ijxo.ro.

.

V. (TT€(f)0.rO'

.

1.



Revelation IX. 19. Ee\^elation XL
A.D. 90 (9-1).

,1. baifioi'ia.

f^i/SXapLbL

Of.

5. Corivp. D:iu.

12. 5-7.

G. Comp. Ezo.
12. 21-28.

2Pc-t. 3. 3,4.

8,9.

J. )(j)6yo<;.

J. Amos 3. 7-

i. fjeWy.

a. KUL,

da. cuijyyiXL-

cre.

h. eavTOu.

bo. 8ovXoi<;.

8. Comp. Ihze.

3. 1-4.

10. Pd. 119. 103.

Eze. 3. 14.

>vli. ore.

:i). iTTLKparOt].

rWiii. 7ro/\Ao>;.

1. Comp. Eze.
40. 3, 5.

1. raoi'.

K'Ut.

^^ For their '''"'power i.-s in their ''mouth, and in their ''tails : for

their ''tails ivere like ^nito-serpents, (tnd "^hacl lieads, and with
them they_do_liurt.

"° And the rest of_the men w^hieh were not killed by these

"plagues yet repented not of the works of_their "hands, that they

-".should not worship '^'""devils, and idols ""of-gold, and "silver, and
^brass, and ""stone, and ''of_wood : which neither can see, nor

hear, nor walk :

"^ neither repented_tliey of their '^murders, nor

of their "^sorceries, nor of their '^fornications, nor of their '^thefts.

~j r\ AND I_saw another mighty angel -^come-down °from
_X_ v_y ''heaven, '^clothed-Avith a cloud : and a rainbow was upon
his '^head, and his "face was as_it_were the sun, and his "feet as

pillars of_fire :
" and lie_~'had in his ^liand a little_^book ^open :

and he-set his '"right "foot npon the sea, and Itls "left foot on the

earth, ^ and cried with_a_loud voice, as tvlien a lion roareth : and
when he_//a(Lcried, "seven thunders nttered "their voices.

"* And when the seven tlmnders "'had-uttered their "voices, I..

-"was-about to-'write : and I_heard a voice "^from "^heaven saying

unto_me, " °Seal_up those_things„which the seven thunders ut-

tered, and 'write them not."

^And the angel which I_saw -stand upon the sea and upon the

earth lifted_np his "hand to "heaven, ^ and sware ''by "^Him_that
liveth for """^ever and ''^ever, who created "heavcu, and the_thing's

-that therein are, and the earth, and the_tliings-that therein are,

and the sea, and the_things_which are therein, that there-'should

-be '^time no longer :
^ but in the days of-tlie voice of-the seventh

angel, Avhen he_''shall_begin to_sound, a" the mystery of_'^God

•.should_be_fiuished, as He_//«///-'^'^ declared to-''nis ''"servants the

prophets.
^ And the voice which I_heard "from '^heaven ^spake ^^'unto me

again, and -^said, " 'Go and 'take the little-^book which "^is-open

in the hand of-the angel Avhich "-^standotli npon the sea and npon
the earth."

^ And I_went unto the angel, and -^said ?(»to_him, ^^'Give me
the little-Mjook." And he-'said itnto-ine, "'Take if, and 'eat it

up; and it-shalLmake thy "belly bitter, but it_shall_be in thy

"mouth sweet as honey." ^^ And I_took the little-^book out_of

the angel's "^hand, and ate it up ; and it_-'vvas in my "month sweet

as honey : and "''as-soon_as I_*'had_eaten it, my "belly was_"'bitter,
^^ And he-'said unto^me, "Thou must •®prophesy again before

luanij peoples, and nations, and tongues, and a""^ kings."

UAND there_was_given me a reed like 'ituto_a_rod : and the

angel stood, saying, " "Rise, and 'measui'e the 'temple of

-'^God, and the altar, and "-^them-that worship therein. " "But

the court wliich is without the 'temple '^'leave out, and 'measure

it not: for it_''is-given ?7)ito-the "Gentiles: and the holy "city

shall-the^y-trcad-under-foot forty arul two months.
2 " And I-will-give 'power lUito-My "two u^itnesses, and they

-shalLprophosy a thousand two-hundred and threescore days,

^clothed-iu sackcloth."

180

1" For their power,—^For the power of the horses, nbcp. Chap. X. i A rain-

bow, p.—The rainbow, n^abc. ^ Unto me.

—

Omit. una. '' His hand, a.—His
right hand, nucp. ' The mystery.—Tlien the mystery, mss. ^ Little, K'(b)p

— Omit AC. ^' He said, p.—They say, n.U). Chap. XI. ^ And the ansel

itood, W^'^c.— Omit k'ap.

il. demons.

-^c. coniinj

0. out-ot'.

3. scroll or roll-

ol'-book.

0. out-of.

b. by, Gr. en.

"=e. the ages of-

tbe ages.

d. delay. Bee
Mat." 24. 48
(delayotb).

i. is-about.

'.a. also.

de. declaved-as-

glad-tidings.

b. His-owu.
bo. bondser-

vants.

o. out-of.

w. with.

wb. when.
m. made-bitter.

ana. many.

i. iuncr-templi

a. And.

c. cast out.

a. nations.



Revelation XI. 4. Revelation XI. 19.

A.D. 90 (91).

4. Zech. i. 2, 3
11-1J.

L Xv^riai.

5.2 Kin. 1.9 -12

Num. 16. 29.

d. OeXy.

G. 1 Kiu. 17-1
IS. 1. Ja^. 5

17. Ex. 7. 19;

etc.

a. i^ovaiav.

i. CIS.

7. Dau. 7. 21.

See cli. 12. 1-

5.

sv. Oijpioy.

lb. d^xio'O'ot).

\vi. /Mer au-

TWi''.

9. Ps. 79. 1-4;

i. ch.

t. fxryfiara.

aD. oi'0[W.Ta.

h. iya'OVTO.

14. ch. S. 13; 9
12.

15. cb. 12. 7-10.

a. T0D9 ai'ujvas

Twj/ aaorcoi'.

Hi. cb. 4. 4.

L Opoiow?.

18. See Jobn 12.

;ji.

f. Katpos.

b. Soi'Aot?.

u. OLUcfiOeipaL.

ut. 8ia<^0ei-

poi'Ta?.

19. cb. 15. 5.

i. vaoj.

:. 0La(h]i<7]i.

** These are tlie two olive_tree.% and flio two 'candle-sticks

"-standing before the God of_the earth. ^ And if any man '''will

'®hurt thenij fire proceedeth oat_of their '^mouthj and devonreth
their "enemies : and if any man '^'will •®hurt theni_, he must in_

this_manuer •®be_killed.

^ These have "power to_*shut "heaven, that it_'rain nob in ilte

days of-their ^prophecy : and have "power over ^waters to-'tnrn

them 'to blood, and to-'smite tlie earth with--all -plagues, as_
often_as they_'*°Avill.

'' And Avhen they-'shalLhave-fiuished tlieir "testimony, the
'^beast ''^that ascendeth out-of the "''bottomless-pit ^shalLmake
war "'against them, and ''shalLovercome them, and 'kill them.
'^ And their "dead-bodies sliall lie in the street of_the great city,

which spiritually is_called Sodom and Egypt, Avhere also our
"Lord was-crucified.

'•* And tltei/ of the =people and kindreds and tongues and nations
'shalLsee their "dead-bodies three days and a half, and ""shall not
suffer their 'dead-bodies to_"be_pnt 'in * graves. ^'^ And "-^they.

that dwell upon the earth ''shalLrejoice over them, and '"make-

merry, and ^shalLsend gifts one_to_another ; because these "two
prophets tormeiited "•^them_tliat dwelt on the earth.

^^ And after "three days and a half tlie Spirit of_life from '^God

entered-into them, and they_stood upon their "feet; and great
fear fell upon "'•them-which saw them. ^' And they_heard a

great voice °from ^heaven saying ?f»to_them, ''' 'Come-up hither.'^

And they_ascended-np 'to "heaven in a ''cloud ; and their "ene-

mies beheld them.
^'' And the-saine "hour was_there a great earthquake, and the

tenth-part of_the city fell, and in the earthquake were.slain a" of

-men seven thousand : and the -remnant '^ were affrighted, and
ga^e glory to_the God of-^heaven.

^^ The second "woe ''is-past; and, behold, the third "woe Com-
eth quickly.

^^ AND the seventh ang'el sounded ; and there-Avere great
voices in ''heaven, saying, "The kingdoms of-/// i'.s--'^world ''are-

become the Jclngdoms of_our '^Lord, and of_His "Christ; and He-
shall-reign for ""=ever "and "'^"ever."

1^ And the four and twenty elders, "-^which sat before '^God on
their* "seats, fell upon their "faces, and worshipped "God, ^^ saying,
^^Vfe-give Thee thanks, Lord "God "Almighty, "Vhich arti

and "-"wast, and "-^art-to-come : because Tliou_hast-taken to Thee
Thy "great "power, and ''hast-reigned. ^^ And the nations were
angry, and Thy "wrath ''is-come, and the *time of_the -dead,
®that-they-shonld_be-judged, and •®that_Thou_shouldest_give
"reward i/^to-Thy "''servants the prophets, and to-the saints, and
"Hheni-that fear Thy "name, "small and "great; and °®shouldest-
"destroy "-^them-which "* destroy the earth.

'^

^^ AND the 'temple of-*^God was_opened in "heaven, and_there
-was_seen in His 'temple the ark of_His '^'^testarnent : and there-
were lightnings, and voices, and thunderings, and an earth-
quake, and great hail.

1. lampslands.

d. de.'siretb to.

a. autborihy.

i. into,

d. desiro.

w. wikl-bcast.

ab. aby.-^s.

\vi. -w itb Ibcm

-p. peoples.

i. into,

t. toiul.

o. out-of.

au. names,

b. became.

•'i. ia-entirehj.

past.

•'i. ave-become,
intensive.

a.o. tbe ages of.

tbe as;es.

t. tbrones

f. littluff-seasoii

b.bondservants.

11. uttei'ly-briiig

-to-corrupliou.

ufc. utterly.cor-

rupt.

4 God.—Lord, mss. Power to shut, nb.—The power to shut, acp. ^ Onr.
Their, n-^abcp. The Lord, xi. » Shall not suffer, n.—Do not suffer, kacp.

Graves, x^.—A grave, n1ab(c)p. 10 Shall rejoice.—Rejoice, mss. i^ The Idug-
doms of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of His Christ.—The
kingdom of the world of our Lord and of His Christ is come, mss. " And art
to come.—OHiif mss. i9 Was oi^ened in heaven, n-b. - Which is in heaven was
opened, acp.

i. inner-temple,

c. covenant.
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Eeyelation XII. 1, Revelation XIII. 1,

A.D. 90 (91).

. (rij/jLeloi'.

. (rT€<ittfo?.

;. /?ec Isa. 2.;.

17, IS.

3. -S'<?3cL. 13. 1,

2; 17.3.

f. irvjjiw<;.

(.1. OLaSijjiaTa

5. cli. 2. 20, 27.

in.s. VLuy ujj-

fjera.

a. {jLeXXci.

r. TTOLfiatveiv.

cb. 13. 5.

b. UTTO.

w. liroXljxy]-

crav.

0. Geu. 3. 1, Au

ch. 20. 2.

J. Sia/3o/\os.

s. traTaj'u?.

li. oiKovjjih'qv.

i(K cij. iL m.
Job 1. G-1] ;

2. 1-5. Zecli.

3. 1.

a. e'zovarLa.

b. Ota TO,

ii'i'/Zt ace.

y. upjtou.

1. xpv^i'jy.

in. appeva.

;
i
1
'"iyee isa'

20.

15. isa. ryj. li).

17. Mic. 5.

1. Dan. vii.

j. elooi'.

w. Oijpi'ov.

0,82

\~i O AND tliore_appoa,red a great ^\yoncler in ^heaven ; a wo-
|-L(^ man '^clotlied-with the sun, and the moon under liar

I'^feet, and upon lier ''liead a ''croAvn of_twelve stars : -and she-
being -with child 'cried, tr;ivailinQ;^in_l3irth, and -^pained to-°be_
delivered.

^ And there-appeared another ^wonder in ^heaven ; and behold
a great ''red dragon, having seven heads and ten horns, and seven
''crowns upon his "heads.

"* And his ''tail 'drew the third_part of-the stars of-'^heaven,
and did-cast them to the earth : and the dragon ^stood before
the woman ^-^which was.ready to_*be_delivered, for 'to-devoiir
lier ""child as_soon_as it_was_bo;'n.

^ And she-brought-forth a "'man 'cliild, who '^'was to _^' rule
all "nations with a rod of-iron : and her "child was_cang]it-up
unto "God, and to His "throne.

^ And the woman fled into the wilderness, where she-hath a
place '^prepared ''of ^God, that they_'should-feed her there a
thousand two-liundred and threescore days.

7 AND there was war in ^heaven : "Michael and his "angels
"fought against the dragon; and the dragon "'fought and his
''angels, ^ and prevailed not; neither was their place found any-
more in ''heaven. ^ And the great "dragon vv^as-cast_out, thai

"old "serpent, "-^called tho '^ Devil, and "^Satan, "-^which deceiveth
the Avhole ''world : he_was_cast out into the earth, and his "angels
were_cast ont with him.

^° And I_heard a louil voice saying in ''heaven, "Now ''is-comc
"salvation, and "strength, and the kingdom of_our '^(xod, and the
"power of_His '^Christ : for the accuser of_our ^brethren ''is-cast

down, "^svhich accused them before our "^God day and night.
" And tljcu overcame him ''by the blood of-the ^Lamb, and ''by

the word of_their '^testimony ; and they-loved not their '"-lives
unto the death. '- Therefore 'rejoice, yc "heavens, and "-^ye-that

'dwell in them. Woe to-tho inhabiters of-the earth and of-the
sea ! for the ''devil ''is-come-down unto you, having great wrath,
•^because-he-lcnoweth that he.hath hut a short-time.^'

'^ AND when the dragon saw that he-was_cast unto the earth,
he_persecuted the Avoman which brought-forth the "^man chihl.

^' And to_the woman were_given two wings of-a_^great '^eagle,

that sliC-'might-fly into the wilderness, into her "place, where
she_is-nourished for_a-tinio, and times, and half a time, from the
face of_the serpent.

'^ And the serpent cast out-of his '^mouth water as a flood after
tiie woman, that he-*might_cause f)ci to-be_carried_away_oLthe-
llood. '° And the earth helped the -woman, and the earth opened
lier "mouth, and swallowed-up the flood which the dragon cast
out_of his ^mouth. '^ And the dragon was-wroth with the wo-
man, and went to_*make war Avith the -remnant of_hor '^-seed,

'^•^=which -keep the commandments of-^God, and -^"havo tlio testi-

mony of-Vesus Christ.

to AND J_stood upon the sand of-the sea, and 'saw a "boast
'y -^rise-up oiit_(jf tlio sea, having seven lieads and (en

. victor' s-

ci'owu.

f. fiery-vecl.

d. diadems.

in.s. male son.

a. i;j-aboul.

r. I'ule-as-a

slieplievd

.

b. by.

CuAP. XII. ' Fought aj.^ainst.—To war with, (n)a(t))cp. 12 luliabitors of the
earth, ami of the sea.—KarLli, ami to the fjca, NA(ii)op. " Two wind's, nd.— The
two wiiigH, AOP. " Giirist. —(-»«(/( m'^'adcp. CrxAP. XIII. i I Btooil, up.—Ilo
f;too(l, KAc. Seven hoail.s, ten hovn^.—Transposed mss.

w. warred.

d. Diabolus,
False-AccH-
ser.

s. Satan, i.e.

Adversary.
b. Labi table-

world.

•'i.is-/uni/-como,

a. authority.
•4. is-uttcfhj-

east-down.
b. by-mcans-of.

y. Young-
Lamb.

1. life, G>: p? u-

cho.

t. tabernacle.

ui. nialo.

I-saw.

. wild-beast.
•. riyiiig-up.



Revelation XIII. 2. Revelation XIII. 18,

A.D. 90 (94).

. 8ia8rjixaTa.

. Contrast
Dau.2.37, 33.

(. Opovov.

V. U.

Lii. Wavjxa-

a9y.

a. i^ovcnav.

.}. Dan. 7. 8,

25 ; 11. 30.

ic. TTOtrJcrai.

t. (rKrjvovvTa<;.

TTuo-av.

S. Mat. 24. 2 J.

2 Thes. 2. 9-

12. Ex. 33. 32.

Dan. 12. 1.

Phil. 4.3. cli.

3.5; 20. 12;
21. 27.

y. opvLOV.

10. Gon. 9. G.

M;it. 2G. 52.

cb. 14. 12.

/li. avTov.

?n. VTrofxovr).

11. /See Jas. 3.15.

lU. iVWTTLOV

avTov.

1-3, 14.Dcut.l.3
1-3. Mat. 2

1

24. 2 Tbcs.
2. 8-12.

Sec I Kill.

18.38. 2 Kin,
1. 10, 12.

;i. (J>//.'.€ta.

Aa. Ko.i.

it. iboOrj av-

TW.

h. Tmujxa,

Kai.

t. iva. 8w(7T]

ai-ots.

o. iiri,

n. fiy Tt?.

sb. 8vv)jTaL.

18. ch. 17. 9.

2 Chv. 9. 13.

3 x^s-'.

liorn.s, and. upon Lis '^horii.s ten '^ero^vnSj and upon liis ""Jieads iJf

name of_ljIa,si)licmy. " And tlie "beast which I_sa\v 'was like

/n)to_a_leopardj and his "feet were as tJto feet of_a_bear, and
liis "mouth as fhc mouth of_a_lion : and the dragon gave him his

"power, and his '''"seat, and great authority.

''And I_saw one of_his *^heads as_it_Avere "^wounded "to death;
and his '^deadly "^ wound was_healed.
And a' all the ''world "'wondered after the ^^ beast.
* And they-worshipped the dragon which gave '''"power 7(uto_

the "beast: and they_worshippod the "bcast^ saying, "Who i^

like «nto_the "beast ? who is.able to_"make_war with liiui ?
"

° And there-was-given 7(nto_him a mouth speaking great-

things and blasphemies; and "power Avas_given ?(Hto_him to_
="= 'continue forty and two months. ** And he_opened his '"mouMi

'in blasphemy against '"God, to_*blaspheme His '"name, and His
tabernacle, and '"^them-that *dwell in ''heaven.

' And it_was_given ?{?ito-him to_'make war with the saints,

and to_*overcome them.
And_"power was-givcn him over ^all -kindrcdo, and -tongue.-;.

and -nations. ^ And all "-^that -dwell upon the earth shall_AVor-

sliip him^ whose "names ""are not written in the book of-'^life 'of

the ^Lamb "^slain from the foundation of_//(.e_world.

^ If any man have an ear, 'let-him-hear.
^° He.that leadeth info captivity 'shalLgo into captivity : he_

that killeth with the sword a'^ 'must *®be_killed with the sword.
Here is the ®" patience and the faith of_tlie saints.

"AND I-beheld another "beast coming-up out_of the earth;

and he--°had two horns like a ylamb, and he_-'spake as a dragon.
^^ And he.exerciseth all the * power of_the first ^'' beast '"before

him, and causeth the earth and ""-^them-which dwell therein to

'worship the first """beast luljasc *^deadly "wound was_healed
^' And he-doeth great ^'wonders, so-that a^ he_maketli fire ®come
-down from ^heaven "on the earth in_f/ic_sight of-^mcn, ^^ and
deceivetli '"•^them-that dwell on the earth by_^/(e_nieans_of those

''""miracles which '4ie_had_power to_*do in_//ie_sight of_the
"beast; saying to-'^-^them-that dwell on the earth, •®that-tliey_

should_make an image to_the ^^beast, which 'had the ^ wound by
a '^sword, and *'did_live.

^° And "he had-power to_*give ''life ?«?to_the image of_the

"beast, that the image of_the beast 'should both speak, and
'cause that as_many-as 'would not worship the image of_the

"beast 'should_be-kilIed. ^^ And ho-causeth all both ""small and
"great, a'"' ""rich and ""poor, a-'' ""free and ""bond, *to receive a mark
"in their '^riglit '^hand, or °in their '^foreheads: ^^ and that "no_
man ^'' 'might '®buy or •®sell, save ""^he-that had the mark, or the
name of_thc "'beast, or the number of-his '^name.

^^ HERE is "wisdom. 'Let "-^him-that hath ""understanding

count the number of_the "'beast : for it_is ttic number of_a--raan

;

and his "number is ^Six hundred threescore and six.

1 Crowus.—Diadems, Bt.ss. The name, cv.—Names?, k.\b. ^ I saw one.—
I saio oue, mss. ^ Which .s^ave, (b).—Because he gave, k.\cp. Who is abl'-.

And who is able, mss. <5 jj^ blasphemy, bp.—In blasphemies, K.\c. "^ All

kindreds, and tongues, and nations.—Every kindled, and people, and tongue, and
nation, nabp. s"\vi,ose, nbp.—Every one whose, a(?)c. Names are not writ-

ten, Np.—Name hath not been written, abc. i° Leadeth into, (p).—Is for, nabcp.

Shall go into captivity.—Goeth away, kbcp.—Into captivity he goeth, a. ^^ Fore-
heads, B.—Forehead, k'a(c)p.
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Revelation XIV". 1. Revelation XIV. 15.

A.D. !)0(ai).

1. Isa. .",5. l(t:

51. 11. IJc

y. dpiioi'.

O. CTTl.

2. cb. 15. 2-1.

oil. €(C.

3. Ps. xcvi.

n. oi'Sei's.

4. Tsa. 50. 1 8.

Eze. 11. 22,

5. Zopb. 3. 13.

b. aiiMjim.

('}. lice cii. 11. io,

andcomp.ch.
10. 1-7.

m. /.ucrovfja-

Vf/iJ.aTi.

d. ci'ayycA-t-

crat.

~j i AND Uookcd, and, lo, a 'Lanib '^stoocl on tlie mount
J-'zt: 'Sion. and with Him a Imndred iovty-and-iour thousand,
having- His ^Father's '"name '^written "in theii- '^foreheads.

^ Aiid I_heard a voice ""from *^heaven, as flic voico of_many
Avaters, and as the voice of_a_gTeat thunder : and T_heai'd the

voice of-liarjiers harping with their ''harps :
^ and t]io3'^_'snng as_

it_were a new song before the throne, and before the four 'beasts,

and the ehlci'S : and "no_man -"conkl •®learn that ''song but the
hundred aud ioi'ty-and-ionv tliousaud, which '^were-redeenied
from the earth.

* These are they_Avhich were not defiled witli Avomen ; for they
-are virgins. These are ''^they_which follow the yLamb whither-
soever He_'goeth. These were_redecmed from ainomj ^inen,

beinrj the -firstfruits ?Anto_''God and to_the yLamb.
^ And in their '^mouth Avas_found no guile : for they_aro

''without-fanlt before the throne of-'^God.

•^ AND I_saw another angel -^fly in the "'midst_of_heaven, hav-
ing the everlasting gosj^el to_*' 'preach unto '"^them-that dwell
on the earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and
people, ''' saying with a loud voice, " 'Fear "God, and "give glory

to_Him ; for tlie hour of_IIis ^judgment ''is-come : and 'Avorslii])

Him_that -^made ""heaven, and 'earth, and tJic sea, aud tJio foun-
tains of_waters."

8

y. Young-
J/amV(.

z. llch. Zion.

o. on.

ou. out-of.

'.s. sing.

1. living-oncs.

n. no-ono.

-'C. wiis-ablc to

"f. a iirst fruit,

li. blanick'ijs.

n'. flying.

111. micl-bcavcu.

1.1. to-declave-as-

good-tidings.

'i.is-fully-conii

8. [sa. 21
. ^). ^ ® AND there-followed another ang'cl, saying, "Babylon ''is- •'iixttoily-faller,

cb."i8. 2;']!). jft^llen, "'is-fallen, that "great "city, because shc-'-made all nations

drink of the wine of_the wrath of_her ""fornication.'^

\x.



Fevelation XIV. 16. Revelation XVI. 3.

A.D. 90 (91).

IS. Joels. 13.

;i. t.'.oi'crt'ai'.

19. ell. 20. 13,

15.

::0. Isci. 63. 3.

1. ch. 13. 1,3.

:i; elicit; ij. cii.

13. 15-17;
6. 8 ; 1-1. 2.

o. Ik.

X. 6)]plOV.

. Ex. x\'.

Dout. xxsii.

h. oovAoD.

d.pViOV.

!. Tsa. GG. 23.

!. ocrios.

!. h'.KaiMjxa.ra.

I. Tavraa

i. raos.

Xajxirpov.

!. (,'ojwi'-

ijo. (jjiaXo.?.

S. Jsa. G. 4.

Ps. 7G. 7-9.

II. oi'Set'c.

. Te/\.£cr6'wo-i!

10. (jE)ta/\as.

. ei9.

J. Ex. 9. 8-11

v:. 6i]p(.0V.

Ex777i7-:

earth '"i-j'ripo."

His ""sickle on the

i« And "^He-tliat nat on tlie dond tliriisfc-in '^- '^'

earlli ; and the eartli -was-rea-ped.

-a.

^''' AND another angel came ont_ol: the 'tcm])lo Avhicli_is in

'^heaven, lie also having a shai-p Richie. ^^ And another angel

came-ont from the altar^ -^which-had "power over "fire : and cried

with_a_]ond cry to-'^-^him-that had the sharp '"sickle, saying,
" 'Thrnst_in thy ""sliarp '"sickle, and gather the clusters of_thc

vine of-tlie earth; for her "grapes ''arc-fully-ripe." ^^ And
the angel thrnst_in his ''sickle into the earth, and gathered the

vine of_the earth, and cast it into the great '"winepress of-the

wrath of_^God. ~^ And the winepress was_trodden Avithout the

city, and blood came ont_of the winepress, even_nnto the -horse

^bridles, by_the_space_of a thousand and sis-hundred furlongs.

1^ AND I_saw another sign in '^heaven, great and marvel-
'^ Ions, seven angels having tlic seven "last plagues; for

in them •'is_''filled_up the wrath of-'^God.
" And I_saw asJt_Avere a sea of-glass "^mingled Avith_fire :

and '"^thein-tliat had_gotton_the_victory °over the ^Moeast, and
^over his '^image, and "over his "^mark, and °over the number of_

his '^uame, '^stand on the sea '"of-glass, having the harps of-'^God.
^ And they_sing the song- of_Moses tlic ''servant of_"^God, and

the song of_the yLamb, saying,

"Great and marvellous are Thy '^works, "^Loed "God ''xVl-

inighty

;

Jnst and trne are Thy ^Avays, Tliou '^King of-^saints.
* Who "shall not fear Thee, O-^Lord,
And 'glorify Thy "name ? for Thoti only art ''holy :

For all "nations ""shalLcome and Vorship before Thee ;

For Thy "^'judgments °'are_made_manifest."

5 AND after ^-that I_lookcd, and, behold, the 'temple of-the
tabernacle of_tlie testimony in "heaven Avas-opened :

" and the

-even angels came out_of the Hemple, having the seven plagues,

"'clothed_in pure and "white linen, and '^having tliclr "breasts

girded_Avith golden girdles. '^ And one of the four 'beasts gave
/(uto-the seven angels seven golden '''° vials "^fnll of-the Avrath

of-^God, '^'Avho liveth for "^ever and '^-ever. ^ And the 'temple
was-filled Avith„smoke from the glory of_^God, and from Hip
""poAver; and "no_man Avas_able to_°enter into the Hemple, till

the seven plagues of-the seven angels 'Avere-'' fulfilled.

AND I-heard a great A-oice out-of the '"temple saying to_

the seven angels, " 'Go_your_Avays, and "pour_out the

''"vials of-the Avrath of_'^God 'upon the earth."

" AND the first Avent, and ponred-out his '''"vio.l upon the
iiAETH ; and there-fell a noisome and grievous sore upon the men
"•^whicli had the mark of_the ^^beast, and iifoii "^them-Avhich
AYorshipped his "image.

^ AND the second angel poured-out his ''"vial 'upon the sea:
and it-became as the blood of_a_dead man: and every living

soul died in the sea.

antliority.

18 Cry, c.—Voice, nab. Chap. XV. ^ Over his mark, and.—Omit m.=s

3 Saiuts.—Nations, n'^abp. Of ages, n^c. *Fear Thee, k.—Omit TheerABCP.
15 Aud white.

—

Oviit and, mss. In . . . linen, (n)(b)p.—With a . . .

stone, AC. CnAP. XVI. i Pour out the, v.—Add seven, nabc. ^ Angel, b—Omit N^ACP. Died in the sea, nbp.— Died, that iccre in the sea, ac.

e. coinpletc'.l.

o. over, Ch\ el;

w. wild-beast.

b. bondservant,

y. Young-
Lamb.

J. or Jcbovali.

h. holy, Gr. lie-

sios.

r. riijliteouo-

jiidgments.

I . these-things.

i. inncr-teniple.

b. briybt.

!. liviug-ODOS.

bo. bowls.

II. no-one.

e. completed.

iu.innGr.tcmi))';

1.10. bowls.
i. into.

b. bowl.

w. wild.bcast.
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Revelation XVI. 4. Uevelation XYI. 21.

A.T>. DU (01).

. CIS.

cuSYea?'.

"Thon_arfc rigliteoiis, 0_
slialt_be^ because Tliou-

Not.

it. iSoOrf.

la. cuovcnoT.

10. Ex. 10. 21-

23.

it. Opovov.

Uv. Oimiov.

be. (.ya^TO.

il.tcr/voroj/xeri;,

.•b. Ik.

12. cb. 9. 11.

f. Tail' (XTTO.

diaro/Xwv

r/At'ov.

14. cb. 17.14;
ly. 10, 20.

d. OO.LjJjWwV

.

(Tr)f.i.(xa.

li. o<K0i;/i,€r}/9.

15. ]\[;it. 24. 4'].

1 Tbes. 5. 2.

f. U.TTO.

i. raov.

iyci'ovTO.

iya'CTo.

b. eyei'cro.

20. Ps. xlvi,

2J.EX.9. IS
Job as. 22
Isa. 2a. 17

33.

* AND tlie third angel pourcd_ont Lis '^"vial 'upon tlic imvei;,:

ami a' "fountains of-*^waters ; and tbey-became blood. ^ And I.

heard the angel of_tlie waters ^say,
^LoRD, "^which arfc^ and "-"wast, and
•'hast-judged =tluis. ^ For they_/;fa-e-i'shed the blood of-saints
and prophets, and Thou--'hast_g!veu them blood to_*driuk; for
tliey_are Avortliy."

"* And IJieard another out.of the altar -"say, ^^yEven.-so, "^Lokd
"God "Almighty, true and righteous are Thy "judgments.'^

^ AND the fourth angel ])oured_out his '^"vial upon the sun;
and '*power_was_giyen ?n(to_him to-'scorch "meji with lire. ^ And
'men were-scorched-with great heat, and blasphemed the name
"f-'^God, ''•^which hath "poAver over these '"plagues : and they_re-
pcnted not to-'give Him glory.

^" AND the fifth angel poured_oufc his ^"vial upon the *seat
OF_THE ^beast; and his "kingdom ""^was "^ -^fulLof- darkness ; and
they_-"gnawed their "tongues for *^pain, " and blasphemed the
God of-^heaven because-of their "^paius and a'' their ^sores, and
repented not of their '^deeds.

^^ AND the sixth angel poured_out his "''"vial upon the great
"river "Euphrates

; and the water thereof was-dried.up, that the
^Yay of_the kings ^"of the ^east 'might-be-prepared.

^' And I_saw three unclean spirits like frogs come out_of the
mouth of-the dragon, and out of-the mouth of_the '^ beast, and
out_of the mouth of-the false_prophet. ^* For they.are the

spirits of-'Mevils, working ^miracles, tvhlch '®go_forth unto the
kings of-the earth and of-the whole ''world, to-'gather them to
the battle of-that "great "day of-<^God '^Almighty.

15 (" Behold, I_come as a thief. Blessed is "Mio-that watcheth,
and -^keepeth his "garments, lest he_'walk naked, and they-'see
his "shame. '^)

^^ And he-gathered them together into a "place "-^called in the

Hebrew-tongue Armageddon.*

^7 AND the seventh angel ponred_out his ''"vial into the air;
and there-came a great voice *out_of the 'temple of-^heaveu,
from the throne, saying, '' It-Hs-doue." ^^ And there_<=were
voices, and thunders, and lightnings; and there-'^-'^was a great
earthquake, such_as '^'was not since "men '^were upon the earth,
so_niighty an earthquake, and so great. ^^ And the great "city

''was-divided into three parts, and the cities of-the nations fell:

and "great Babylon came_in_remembranco before '^God, to_*give
7?;ito-lier the cup of-the wine of-the fierceness of-His '^wrath.
-" And every island fled aivaij, and the mountains were not found.

^^ And thcrc-'fell upon "men a great hail out_of ''heaven, everij

stone about the weight-of_a-talcnt : and "men blasphemed "God
because_of the plnguo of-the hail ; for the plague thereof 'was
exceeding great.

580

* Au;;ol.—Om/« jik». ^ q Lon\.~Oinil Ms,s. And sbalt be— Tiie holy ono.
Kf.—Art aud wast holy, ahc. " For tlicy arc— 0;»/« for, Ai;cr. ? Anotlicr out
ol.—Omit K\cv.~()ii<: out of the altar, is. m An;,'ol, i<.~~Oinit. Aiior. i" i^ AnRol.
-Oiiiil jMhs. 1' Which, N.— Wiiich, ad. Of the carlh aud.—Oiiiil nah. That,
.'^rcat day, u.—The {,'rcat day, na. " Angel, ^'^.—Oviit An. Into.— Ui)on, nab.
Of heaven, v..—Omit A. w Vniccs, and thundcr.s, and lightnings.—Lightnings,
and voices, and thunders, a. Mrn were, an.—There was a iiiau, a.

V. 16. Armagcdilon, Har Mrgiddo, nJD "IH, i.e. the Mountain of a great Multi-

tude: or (/le Mountain of iSlauglilcr.

Ij. bowl.

i. iuto.

s. saying.

.J. or Jebovali.

I>. poured-out.

'-^. faying.

y. Yeiv.

T. or Jebovali.

it. it-wa?-given

a. autbovity.

t. (brone.

w. wild-bcasfc.

bo. became.
1. or darkened.

^b. because-of.

i. from.
3. suu risius

d. demons.
a. signs.

b. habitable

world.

'. Tioni.

i. inucr-teniple.

0. came.

b. became.



Eevelation XVII. 1. Eevelatiox XVII. 18.

A.D. 90 (94).

1. eh. 21. 9.

Piov. vii.

Comfrost
2 Cor. 11.1-3,

b. (fitdXas.

\r. Orjpiov,

vr].

wi. jxapTvpav.

wo. $avixa.

wo. idavixa-

aas.

a. fxeXXei.'

ab. af^vcrcrov.

wll. OTTOV.

a.



Revelation XVIII. 1. Revelation XVIII. 17.

A.D. 90 (94).

a. i^ovcriav.

2. Comp. Isa.

siii. ; 21. 9

;

34. 14.

iw.KaroLKrjrrj-

piov.

d. Sat/xovtov.

w. <fiv\aKri.

p. Sui'a/iews.

1. CTTpTJVOVS.

O. CK.

vi/cTT^re.

axpi.

. aSLKij/jLara.

6. Comp. Jer.

1.; li.

r. aTToSoTC.

m. iKcpacre.

mi. KtpdcraTC.

lu.eoTpvyvtacre.

mo. •JTcV^os.

OUK.

no. ov fx-q.

b. 8ta Tov.

11. Comp. Eze.
sxvii.

o. ou8et9.

i. BvfJLiafJiaTa.

bo. crw/AttTCJi'.

b. oTTwpa.

of. T^S iTTiOv-

pna<i T^s

•A^X^^ o"ou.

s. Xa/ATTpd.

g. K€XpV(7<JifJ.C-

VTJ.

w. r]p-qfx<]}6r}.

p. Kv{3epvyj-

~l O AND after these-tliiugs I_saw anotlier angel •^come-down
-i-O °from '^heaveu, having great ^power; and tlie earth was
-lightened with his ^glory.

" And he-cried mightily with a strong voice, saying, " Baby-
lon the great ''is-fallen, ''is-fallen, and •'is_become the "i" habit-

ation of_*^ devils, and the "hold of_every foul spirit, and a "'cage

of-every unclean and "^hateful bird.
^ "For all "nations have_drunk of the wine of_the wrath of_her

^fornication, and the king-s of_the earth have committed-fornica-
tion with her, and the merchants of_the earth are waxed-rich
through the i' abundance of_her ^ ^"delicacies."

* AND I_heard another voice °from "^heaven, saying, " 'Come-
out of her. My "people, that je-'he not J partakers of_her ''sins,

and that ye.'receive not of her ^plagues.
^ "For her "sins have reached "unto '^heaven, and "God hath

remembered- her """iniquities.
6 " rH.j^Q^a^j,^ jjgj, even as sijc "rewarded you, and ='double

t(»to_her double according-to her ""works : in the cup which she_
hath-^^Wed ""'^'fill to_her double. ^ =How-inuch she-/za^/A-glori-

fied herself, and lived-^'^deliciously, -so.much torment and "'"sor-

row =*give her : for she_saith in her ''heart, * I_sit a queen, and
am "no widow, and 'shalLsee "°no ™°sorrow.'

^ " Therefore shall her "plagues come in one day, death, and
mourning, and famine ; and she-shall-be_utterly-burned with
fire : for strong is ''the Lord "God "^^who judgeth her."

^ And the kings of.the earth, who -^have-committed-fornica-
tion and •®lived_^''deliciously with her, shalLbewail her, and la-

ment for her, when they_'s//aZLsee the smoke of-her ^burning,
^^ "^standing afar off '' for the fear of-her ''torment, saying, " Alas,

alas, tJiat "great "city Babylon, that "mighty "city ! for in one hour
•'is thy "judgment come."

^^ And the merchants of-the earth shalLweep and mourn over
her; for no_°man buyeth their ""merchandise any-more: ^- tJte

merchandise of-gold, and silver, and precious -stones, and of-

-pearls, and fine_liuen, and purple, and silk, and scarlet ; and all

thyine wood, and ^alLmanner -vessels of-ivory, and "^all-manner

I

-vessels of most_precious wood, and of-brass, and iron, and mar-
jble; ^^ and cinnamon, and 'odours, and -ointments, and =frankin-

j cense, and wine, and oil, and fine-flour, and wheat, and beasts,

'and sheep; and horses, and chariots, and ''"slaves and souls of_

men. ^* And the ''-fruits "^that thy ''soul lusted after are departed
from thee, and all things-which ivere dainty and "^goodly are de-

parted from thee, and thou-'shalt-find them no more at-all'.

^'^ The merchants of_these-things, which ••^were-made_rich by
her, shalLstand afar off ''for the fear of_her ''torment, weeping
and wailing, ^^ and saying, " Alas, alas, that "great "city, that

•^was-clothed-iu fine_linen, and purple, and scarlet, and s-^decked

with gold, and precious -stones, and pearls !
^'^ For in one-hour

"so_great riches ^^*'is-Come_to-nought."
And every p shipmaster, and all the company in ships, and

•'c. coming-
down,

o. out-of.

a. authority.

•'•'•'i. expressing
decision, com-
pleteness.

dw. dwelling,

place.

J. demons.
w. ward.

p. or power.
I. luxui'y.

o. out-of.

j. joiut-par.

takers or
bave.joiut-

fellowsbip
witb.

a. as-far-as.

u. uurigbteous-
ncsses.

r. Render to.

re. rendered to.

m. mixed.
mi. mix.
lu. luxuriously.

nio. mourning.
II. not a.

no. in no wise.

J. or Jeliovab.

b. because-of.

e. every.

bo. bodies.

h. or harvest,

of. of.the desii'e

of-thy °"soul.

s. or splendid.

g. gilded.

w. was-made.
desolate.
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Chap. XVIII. i Aud after.

—

Omit and, kabp. " Mightily with a strong voice.

—With a mighty voice, kabp. 2:ia Xs fallen, A.

—

Omit .n'b. ^ Have drunk of,

p.—Have fallen by, (N)A(n)c. " You.

—

Omit mss. Unto her, p.—Omit nabc.
Double according, abp.—The donblc according, Nc. ^ Bewail her, p.

—

Omit her,
NABc. 11 Shall weep, b.—Weep, nacp. i" Cinnamon, n^b.—Add and amo-
mum, n'acp. i^ Goodly are departed.—Goodly have perished, (n)abcp. Thou
sbalt find, b.—Tliey shall find, nacp. i*^ And saying, p.—Omit and, naec.
Pearls, b.—Pearl, kacp. " And all the company in ships, (p).—And every one
sailing any whither, na(b)c.

p. pilot.



Kevelation XVIII. 18. Revelation XIX. 9.

A.D. 90 (94).

20. ch. 19. 1-4.

j. €KpLV€V 6

0€OS TO

Kpifia VflWV

€^ avTr)<;.

i21. Comp. Jer.

51. 63, 64.

jo. cIs.

il. Av;)(Vov.

sailoi's, and as_many_as trade by 'sea, stood afar off, ^^ and 'cried

•^wlien_they_saw the smoke of-her '^burning, saying, " What city

is like «i(to tliif; ''great ''city !
" ^^ And they_cast dust on their

"heads, and -'cried, weeping and wailing, saying, " Alas, alas, that

"great ''cit}', wherein were_made_rich all "-^that had ships in the
sea by_reasou_of her ^costliness ! for in_oue hour ''is-she-iuade-

desolate."
2° 'Rejoice over her, thou heaven, and ye /holy apostles and

"prophets; for "Grod hafli J avenged you on her.

^^ AND °a mighty angel took_up a stone like a great millstone,

and cast it into the sea, saying, " Thus with-violence ''shall that

"great city Babylon be_thrown-down, and 'shalLbe.found
no more at_all. -'" And the voice of_harpers, and musicians, and
of_pipers, and trumpeters, 'shalLbe-heard no more at.all in

thee; and no craftsman, of_whatsoever craft ho Z>0, 'shalLbe.
found any more a^ in thee; and the sound of_a_millstone 'shall-be

-heard no more at_all in thee ;
~^ and tJie light of_a_^ candle 'shall-

shine no more at.all in thee; and tJte voice of-^/;e_bridegroom
and oi-the bride 'shalLbe-heard no more at_all in thee : for thy
"merchants -'were the great-men of-the earth ; for by thy ''"sor-

ceries were all "nations deceived."
"^ And in her was_found the blood of_prophets, and of-saints

and of_all that "^were-slain upon the earfch.

. See ch. 7. 9,

10; 18.20.

.m. o)(Xov

TToXXov.

h.Heh.-^l6hn

b. SovXuiV.

t. Tous aiwvas

Tcov alwvwv.

19

11. ^coa.

. Ps. 22. 22, 23,

25. John 20.

17. Heb. 2.

11-13. cb.5.

6; 8. 1.

, HyXOe.

G. cli. 7.9; 5.

11-13.

. Ps. 68. 4.

Mat. 25. 10.

gl. rrjv 86^av.

y. dpvtov.

8. Ps. 45.13-1(5.

Isa. 61. 10.

Eph.5.25-27.

f. fSvcra-Lvov.

b. Xa/uLTrpov.

9. Ps. 45. 14, 15.

;
See John 3.

29.^

w. Xoyoi.

AND after these_things I_heard a great voice of-Smuch
"'people in ''heaven, saying, "^'Alleluia; "salvation, and

"glory, and "honour, and "power, tinto ''the Lord our ''God :
" for

true and righteous are His "judgments: for He_/(a^/i_judged the
great ""whore, which -'did-corrupt the earth with her ''fornication,

and hath avenged the blood of_His "^ ^servants at her °hand."
^ And again they_'-said, "^Alleluia." And her "smoke 'rose-

up for *^'"=ever "and *^^ever.

* And the four and twenty "elders and the four 'beasts fell-

down and Avorshipped ''God "'that sat on the throne, saying-,

''Amen; '' Alleluia,"

c. came-forth.° AND a voice "^came out.of the throne, saying, " 'Praise our
"God, all ye His "''servants, and "-^ye-that fear Him, both "-small
and "-great."

^ And I_heard as-it-were tJte voice of-a_great multitude, and
as the voice of-many waters, and as the voice of-mighty thunder-
iugs, saying, "

''Alleluia : for •'the Lord "God "omnipotent, ''reign-

eth. '^ 'Let-us-be_glad and 'rejoice and 'give si "honour to-Him :

for the marriage of-the J'Lamb ''is-come, and His "wife hath
made herself ready."

^ And to-her was-grauted that she-*should_be-arrayed-in ''fine|f^tin^men7<5'--

-linen, clean and hvhite : for the ^fine-linen is the =righteousness SHoKeb
of-^saiuts.

lit. judged
youv judg-
ment of her.

o. oae.

1. at-all.

lamp.

g.m. a great

multitude, as

V.6.
h. Heb. Halle-

lujah. Praise

ye Jah, see

ts.6S.4; 150.

1, marij.

J. or Jeliovali.

b.bondservauts.

t. lit. tlie ages

of-the ages.

1. living-oues.

gl. tbe glory,

y. Young-
Lamb.

•'i.is-/HZ?!/.corae.

^ AND he-saith wnto-me, " 'Write, Blessed are they-which
'='are-called unto the marriage "supper of-the ^Lamb." And he-
saith ttnto-me, ''These are the true '^sayings of-'^God."

23 Holy apostles, c.—Saints and apostles, xabp. Chap. XIX. i And after.—
Omit and, mss. I heard.

—

Add as it were, Mss. Salvation, and glory, and
honour, and power, unto the Lord our God.—Salvation, and glory, and power of ouv
God, N^ABCP. 5 Of the throne, np.—From the throne, abc. And ye, ab.—Omit
and, Ncp. Both.—Oh!/« mss. « Lord, x.—Add our, k^bp. 7 Give, k^d.

We will give, »<'Ia(p). s Clean, white.

—

Transposed nabp.

buts, sbining-

wbite.

b. bright.

w. words.
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Revelation XIX. 10. ItEVELATION XX. 4.

A.D. 90 (94).
10. ch. 17. 1.

fe. (TvvSouAo?,

BLabijfjuaTOL.

13. Isa. 63. 1-G.

eb. 14. 17-20.

14. Jude 14, 15.

cli. 17. 14.

15. Isa. 11. 4.

2 Thes. 2. 8.

r. 21.- Ps. 2.

9. ch. 2.27.
cb. 14.19,20.

go. eK7rop€L'€-

rai.

v. TToifxavei*

IG.l Tim. G. 15.

cb. 17. 14. •

I

^° And I_fell at liis "^feet to_'\Yor.ship him. And lie_'sjaid vnto-
DiBj '"See thoio do it not: I_am thy ''^fellowservant, and a' of_thy
j'^brethreu '^^that have the testimony of_^Jesus ; 'worship ^God;
I
for the testimony of_*^Jesus is the spirit of.^prophecy."

"AND I-saw "heaven '^opened^ and beliold a white horse :

and "^He-that sat upon him was Vailed "Faithful and True/'
and. iu i-ig-hteo'usness He_dotli_judg-e and 'make_\var. ^- His
''eyes were as a flame of-fire^ and on His '"head were many
''crowns; and -^He-liad a name '^written, that no_man "^knew.

but He _ Himself. .

^'^ And '^He_zvas_ clothed- with a vesture
•^dipped in_blood : and His ''name is_called " The Word of-
^God."

^^ And the armies^ xoliich were in ^heaven -"followed Him u}Don

white horses, '^clothed_in *^fine_linen, white and clean.
^^ And out_of His ^mouth =°goeth a sharp sword, that "with it

He_'should_sinite the nations : and ^fc shall_''rule them "with a
rod of_iron : and ^^c treadeth the winepress of-tlie fierceness and
""wrath of-^'Almighty <^God.

^'' And He_hath on Ills ''vesture aiid on His "thig-li a "name
•^written, " King of-king-s, and Lord of-lords.'^

h. saitb.

fe. fellow-boud-
servaiit.

At. tlie fellow-
servant of-

tby brethren.

d. diadems or
regal-crowns.

n. no-oue.

go. goetb-t'ortli.

vv. with, 6rr..eu.

1*. rule-as^a.

shepherd. '

o. €i'a.

m. fL(.(TOvpa-

\vi. OrjpLov

a. fieTa.

^'''-AND I_saw °an ang-el "^standing' in the sun; and he-cried
with_a_loud voice, saying to_all the fowls ''^that fly in tJie ^"midst

_of_heaven, " Come and •gather_yourselves_together unto the

sup]Der of_the great God ;
^'^ that ye_*may_eat fhe flesh of_kings,

c. x"^'4pA'"''- I'^i^*-^'
^^"-'' flesh of-*^ captains, and tlie flesh of_mighty_men, .and tlie

flesh of_horses, and of_'^-^them_that sit on them, and the flesh of-

all men, hofh =free and -bond, both -small and =great."
^^ And I_saw the "'beast, and the kings of_the earth, and their

"armies, •^gathered-together to_*make war "against '^^Hini.that

sat on the horse, and "against His ^army.
.."° And the "'^ beast was_^'=.taken, and Avith Ijim the false_prophet
that ""^wrought ^"miracles before him,, with which he_deceiv.ed

them_that '"^bad-received the mark of-the "''beast, and "^theni-

that Avorshipped his '^image. *These both were_cast "^alive into a

"lake of-^'fire "^burning with "brimstone.
-^ And the ^'=reinnant were_slain "with the sword of_*^"^Hira_

thcit sat upon the hoi'se, ^^which sivordj proceeded out_of His
'"mouth : and all the fowls were.filled with their ""flesh.

0. one.

m. mid-heaven.

c. captaius-of-

, thousands.

wi. .wild-beast,

a. against. £))•

with.

20. Dan. 7. 11.

cb. 20. 10.

se. iTncicrOy).

s. TO. cryiJLeZci.

t. ol 8vo.

: \<.

se. seized.

s. the signs.

t. The two.

r. rest.

;i. uljvtraov.

i. CTTt.

1. Otay3o/\o;.

ov. irruvo).

I. €Tl.

4. Dan. 7. 9, 22,

27. Mat. 19.

2S. 1 Cor. a.

2, a. cb. 0.9-
11 ; l.'{. 12,1G,

17. 2 Tim. 2.

12.

390

O r\ AND I_saAv an angel ^come-down °from ""heaven, liaving,"""- '^'^"""S-

t^yj the key of_the "bottomless_pit and a great chain 'in hisC out.of.

"hand. ja.abyss.
_

-And he_laid-hold-on the dragon, that "old "serpent, which is[''^ '.
''

tJie ''Devil, and ^ Satan, and bound him a thousand years, ^ i^iid|''p.,]^y_°Jguye^.,

cast liira into the "bottomless_pit, and shut him up, and set_a_s- Satan, Ad-

seal °^"upon him, that he_'should_deceive the nations no ^n\ove,\^^^_^^^Ql^'

till the thousand years 'should_be-fulfilled : and after "that heil. longer.

must '*"be_loosed a little season.

* AND I_saw thrones, and they.sat upon them, and judgment
was_a:iven 7nito_them : and I saw the souls of_them-that "^were.

1^ Called, N]}.

—

Omit ai>. i^ ^g^ ^_

—

Omit ndp. ^^ Dipped iu, ar.—Sprinkled

witli, N. '1 And clean, x.

—

Omit and, abp. i"' And wrath.—Of tlie wrath,

XAi'.i'. " Come and.

—

Omit aud, NAnp. Supper of the great God.— The Kveat

flapper of God, naup. Chap. XX. ^ Shut him up, and set a seal upou him.

—

Shut, and sealed over him, nab. Aud after that.

—

Omit and, nab.



Revelation XX. 5. Revelation XXI. 4.

A.D. 90 (94).

f. 8t(X TOI'.

t. onrii'es.

a. Kat.

u.. ejTt.

5. Ps. 49. 12-15.

6. eh. 2. 11

;

21. S; 1. G.

O.t.CTTt TOlVtOV.,

OUK.

7. r. il, o-

f . TC/Xecr^jy,

1'. 5.

8. Comp. Eze.
xxxviii., xxsix.

e. ywvtats.

10. ch. 19. 20.

t. TOr? aia)T'a9

Tail' atOJI'WJ'.

n. ov)(.

b. a.?)y]<;.

e. €K-a(TT0S.

14. 1 Cor. 15. 20.

i. €t ns.

l.Coinp.lsa..C)o.

17-25 ; G6. 22.

2 Pet. 3. 13.

cb. 20. 11.

1. €Tt.



Revelation XXI. 5. Revelatign XXI. 20.

A.D. 90 (94).

C. ch. 22. 17.

Sojpectv.

t. avTw.

to. flOli

S.lCor'.'G.'iJ.'io.

Gal. 5_. 19-21,

Epb. 5. 5.

2 Tini^ 1. 7.

c. SeiXots.

9. ch. 17. 1

;

I

19. 7. V. 2.

lb. (^taXas.

ly. dpVLOV.

1 10. ConnD. Eze.
40.2.

t. im.

11. Comp. Isa.

Is.; 62.1-5.

, cjxixmjp.

C. KpUCTToAAc-

4'ovri.

12. Coi.'p. Eze.
48. 31-34.

a. eVt'.

3. rtuii'.

f. ttTTO.

14. Eph. 2. 19,

20.

15. Comp. Eze.
40.3,5. Zech.
2.1,2. ch.ll.

1.

^a. Kai.

19. Comp. Isa.

54. 11.

e. Trai'Tt Xi^w

Tt/AtO).

], ia(77ri9.

(rciTr^eipos.

c. ^aA.KT^dwi'.

(TfJiupay8o<;.

sa. crapOovu^.

sar. crapoios.

cb. ^juaoAi-

6*05.

302

isoiTow, nor crying', neither sliall_tliere_be any_^more pain: for
the former-things are passed.away."

^ And "-^He-that sat upon the throne said, " Behold, I_niake
all-things new." And HeJsaid ifHto-uie, " '"Write : for these
"words are true and faithful"

^ And He_said ?nito-me, '^ It_Ss_done. 3: am "Alpha and
"Omega, the beginning and the end. I AvilLgive nuto-"-^liim_that

is_athirst of the fountain of-tlie water of-'^life = freely.
" " "-^He-that overcometh shalLinherit all-things ; and I.wilL

be *his God, and f)£ shalLbe *°My "son.
^ " But tlie <=-fearful, and =unbelieving, and the -abominable, and

murderers, and Avhoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and
all "liars, shall have their "part in the lake "^which burnetii with.
fire and brimstone : which is tJio second death."

^ AND there-came unto me one of-the seven angels '^^which
had the seven ''vials ""-^full of_the seven '^last plagues, and talked
with me, saying, " Couie_hither, I_wilLshew thee the bride, the
>' Lamb's ""wife."

^'^ And he-carried me away in tJte Spirit Ho a g-reat and high
mountain, and shewed me ihat ""great '"city, the holy Jeru-
salem, descending out-of ^heaven from *^God,

'1 Having the glory of_'^God : and her "'light luas like unto_a
-Stone most-precious, even-like a jasper stone, '^^clear-as-crystal;

^- And -^had a wall great and high, avd -^had twelve gates, and
at the gates twelve angels, and names ^written-thereon, which
are the names of_the twelve tribes of-the ^children of-Israel

:

^^ *on the east three gates; '"on f/ie north three gates; *'on tJie

south three gates ; and ^on tJie =west three gates.

^^ And the "wall of_the city -^had twelve found;itions, and inl

them tJie names of_the twelve apostles of_tlie >Lamb. I

1° And "-^he-that talked with me -*had a golden reed to 'mea-
sure the city, and the gates thereof, and the wall thereof. ^^And|
the city lieth foursquare, and the length a° is as-large as a^ the
breadth: and he-measured the city with_the reed, a^^ twelve
thousand furlongs.* The length and the breadth and the height
of-it are equal.

^'^ And he-measured the wall thereof, a hundred and forty and
four cubits, according to the measure of_a_man, "that is, oi-the-
angel.

^** And the building of_the wall of_it -'was o/ jasper:
And the city ivas pure gold, like ((uto_clear glass.
^^ And the foundations of_the wall of-the city ivere "^gar-

nished with-^all_manner-of precious "stones.

The first "foundation xcas J jasper;
The second, ^sapphire;
The third, a "^chalcedony

;

The fourth, an '^emerald;
•^ The fifth, == sardonyx;
The sixth, ^-"'sardius;

The seventh, <^'' chrysolyte

;

saith.

g. gratuitously.

.t. to-bira.

to. to.Me.

c. cowardly.

b. bowls.

y. Young-
Lamb.

t. to, Gr. cpi.

r. radiance or
ligbt-giving.

c. Lit. crystal-

lizing.

-^b. baving.
%. baving.
a. at, Gr. epi.

3. SOUS.

f . from.

y. Youuj
Lamb.

^o. of-it,

^a. also.

au. unto.

w. wbieb.

* For, KB.—Omit ap. 5 Unto me, ni-.—Omit ab. True, faithful, p.

—

Trans-
posed NAB. ^ It is done. I am Alpha.—They are fulfilled. I am Alpha, n'-^a.

7 All thiijg.s.—These thiugs, naup. a Unto me.—Om(7 .xahp. Full, (n'-)ij.—

Which were full, k'.vp. i" That great city, the holy.—The holy city, K.\m\ ^i And
her light.

—

Omit and, naep. i' In them the names.—On them twelve names, .\'.\i!P.

'' llad.—Add a mea.sure, k'abp. iJ And the foundations, K^.—Omit and, n'-aijp.

• V. IG. Twelve thousand furlongs would he about 1,500 miles.

e. every pre-

cious stone.

j. jasper, of va-
rious colours.

s. sapphire,

blue.

c. cbalcedony,

c. emerald,
green.

sa. sardonyx,
from " sar-

dius " and
the "nail."

.sar. sardius,

hlnod-red.

ch. cbrysolyte,

gold-stone.



Revelation XXI. 21. Eevelation XXII. 11.

A.D. 90 (94).

|b. /SijpvXXo?.

t. TOTrd^LOV,

cbr. ;^uo-o-

7rpacro5.

ja. vaKLvSos.

a. aiJ.i6v(TT0<;.

O. £K.

1. vaov.

y. apVLOV.

I. N '

I. Av^vos.

1. Comp. Ezo.
47.1-12.^

b. Xa/XTrpov.

apviov.

Geo. 2.9, 10.

cli. 2. 7.

1. crt.

rrav,

b. 8orAoc.

r. Aarpev'croi;-

(TLV.

la. Ai'^^vov.

t. ToiJS alwvas

Twv atojvcov.

(J. ch. 1. 1-3.

XoyoL.

8. ch. 19. 10.

f. oaVSovAo?.

eyyfS.

The eighth, ''beryl;

T]ie uiuth, a Hopaz ;

The tenth, a '^''^'chrysoprasus;

The eleventh, a J^ jacinth
;

The twelfth, an ^amethyst.
-1 And the twelve gates ^vere twelve pearls ; every several

gate -"was °of one pearl

:

And the street of-the city ^i•as pure gold, as_it_were transpar-

ent glass.

b. beryl, sea-
green.

t. topaz, yelhnv.

cbr. cbrysopva-
sus, gold and.

a leek.

ja. jacinth,

a. amethyst,
violet.

0. of, Gr. ek.

-- AND I_saw no 'temple therein: for "^the Lord "God '^Al- '• ianer..«}mpie.

mighty and the ^Lamb are the temple of_it. ly. Young!^^
-^ And the city 'had no need of_the sun, neither of-the moon, ^^^}^.:

to 'shine in it: for the glory of_^God did.lighten it, and the
J'Lamb is the Uight thereof. l. lamp.

-* And the nations of_'^-^thera_-which are.saved shalLwalk in the}

light of_it : and the kings of_the earth do_bring their ""glory and
honour into it. -^ And th« gates of_it shall not be.shut at_all

by_day : for there_shall_be no nig-ht there. "^ And they_shall_

bring the glory and ''honour of-the nations into it.

-^Aud there-'shall in no_wise enter into it any-thing "^that-

defileth, neither u-Jiatsoever '^worketh abomination, "or malceth a^-^ad.

lie : but they_which "^are-written in the J'Lamb's ''book of-'^life.

22
^^iiit-T:

AND he_shewed me a pure river of-water of-life, ''clear

as crystal, proceeding out_of the throne of-'^God, and of

-the ^Lamb. " In the midst of_tlie street of_it, and on_either

side of-the river, loas there the tree of-life^ ^which.bare twelve

manner of fruits, and -^yielded her ""fruit every month : and the

leaves of_the tree were for the healing of_the nations.
^ And there-shall_be no ^more a" curse: •''"but the throne of_

*^God and of-the >'Lamb shalLbe in it; and His "''servants shall-

""serve Him :
^ and they-shalLsee His ""face ; and His "name shaJl

he °in their '^foreheads.
^ And there-shall-be no night there; and they-'need no ^"can-

dle, neither light of-f/ie_sun; for ^the Loed "God giveth them
light; and they-shall-reign for^'"-ever °and ^-ever.

^ AND he_said ?nito-me, " These "^''sayings are faithful and
true: and "^^/ie Lord "God of-the holy prophets sent His ""angel

to_shew ?tnto_His "''servants the things-which 'must shortly •®be-

done."
7 " Behold l-come quickly : blessed is "-^he-that keepeth

the ^'sayings of_the prophecy of-this ^book."
^ And E John "-^saw these-things and ^^heard them. And when

I-*'had_heard and ''seen, I_fell_down to_'worship before the feet

of-the angel '^^which shewed me these-things. ^ Then saith_he

K)ito_me, "'See thoii do it not: for I-am thy ^fellowservant, and
of_thy "brethren the prophets, and of-"'^them_which keep the

^^ sayings of-this '^book : 'worship "God."
^" And he_saith -ztuto.me, "'Seal not the ^^ sayings of_the pro-

phecy of-this "^book : for the time is "at_hand. ^^ "-^He-that is_

b. bright.

y. Young-
Lamb,

-^w. bearing

^y. yielding

1. longer.
Aa. any.
an. and, Gr. kai.

b.bondservauts.

r. religiously-

scrve.

o. on, Gr. epi.

la. lamp,

j. or Jehovah,
t. the ages of-

the ages.

\v. words.

b.bondservants.

21 The nations of them which are saved shall walk in the light of it.—The nations

shall walk by its light, nabp. And honour, B.—Omit nap. 27 That dehleth:

—Common or unclean, xa. Whatsoever worketh, bp.—One that worketh, na.

Chap. XXII. 1 Pure.—0;mt nabp. = No night there.—No more night, nap.—
Omit there, b. Candle, ep.—The light of a candle, na. ^ Giveth.—Shall give,

NABP. 6 Holy.— Spirits of the, nabp. ' Behold.—And behold, nab. ^ gaw,

heard, n.—Transposed ab. ° For.

—

Omit nab.

f. fellow-bond-
servant.

lish.
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Eevelation XXII. 12. Revelation XXII. 21.

A.D. 90 (94).

I u. abiKwr.

b. 84.

e. Tas 6.

f. «^tX(ov.

lG."'ch"'l. i'.

ii. CTTt, dat.

g. Swpiav.

u. eTTi, ace.

f. a.—6.

Nai.

"unjust, •]et-liim_be_'> unjust still; and ''^lie-wliicli is-filthj-, •let.lw-uungbteous.

him_be_filthy still : and he_tliat is_rigliteous, 'let-liim-be-viglit-

eous still : and lie tliatJs liol}', 'let-liim-be-holy still.
'^

^" "And, beliold, I_coiue quickly; and My- "''reward is with iu. hire.

^Le, to_*give ^every_man according as his ''work sliall_be. '^ 3: e. each

am "Alpha and "Omega/ fAe beginning and tJie end, the first and
the last.

^^ '^ Blessed aj-e "-^they-that do- His 'commandments, -that they
•may-have "right to the tree of.^life, and 'may-enter-in' thi'ough

-the gates into the citj'-. ^^ ''For without are "dogs, and "sorcer-

ers, and "whoremongers, - and "murderers, alid "idolaters, and
"^v/hosoever "-^'loveth and -^maketh a lie.

b. Bat.

e. every-one
that,

f.foiidly-loveth

i. in, Gr. epi.

^^"Jz Jesns have sent Mine 'angel to_*testify ?nito_you these-

I

things 'in the churches. Hz am the root and the offspring of_

j'^David, and the bright and morning "star."
^'' And the Spirit and the bride 'say, '' ~*Come."
And 'let "-^him-that heareth say, " —Come."
And'let "^liim_that is-athirst come.
And "-^whosoever will, 'let-him-take the water of-life sfreel3^

i

-•„ ^'!^.*.^.^':°'?£y:

^^ For I-testify nnto-every man ^that^heareth the words of_the

prophecy of_this '^book. If any inaji 'shalLadd unto these-things,
|

"God ''shall-add "unto him the plagues that ^are written in this

book :
^^ and if any man 'shall_take_away from the words of_the

book of_tliis ^prophecy, "God ^shall_take-away his 'part ^out_of

the book of_'^life, and out-of the holy '^city, and from the-thiugs-
which "^are-written in this book.

-'^ "-^He-which testifieth these_thiugs saith, "^ Surely I-come
quickly." ''Amen. J'Even-so, 'come. Lord Jesus."

-^ The grace of-our '^Lord Jesus Christ he with j^ou all. Amen.

11 Be righteous.—Practise righteousness, hab. ^^ ^^d behold.

—

Omit and, nab.
Shall be, b.—Is, ka. i^ Beginning and the end, the first and the last.—First and
the latt, the beginning and the end, n(a)b. " Do His eommaudments, b.—Wash
their robes, na. i^ For.

—

Omit nab. i^ And whosoever.—Ow/i and, nab.
|i« For.

—

Omit nab. These things.—Them, n^ab. i^ Out of the book.—From
|the tree, nab. And from the things.

—

Omit nab. ^^ Even so.

—

Omit nab.
j-i Our Lord.—The Lord, nab. Christ, e.—Omit na. You.

—

Omit nab.
[All, A.—The saints, n.—With all the saints, b. Amen nb.—Omit a.

u.uuto, Gr. epi,

f. from.

Yea.
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MEASUREMENTS.

1 Cubit

1 Hand-breadth

1 Grea,t Cubit

1 Full Reed, of 6 Great Cubits .

Sanctuary Wall, 500 Cubits .

„ Boundary, 500 Reeds .

„ Suburbs, 50 Cubits

Holy Oblation, 25,000 Reeds

Priests' and Levites' Portion, 10,000 Reeds

City Poi-tion, 5,000 Reeds square

City, 4,500 „

„ Suburbs 250 ,,

Round-about or in circumference, 18,000 Reeds .

Feet. Inelies. Decimals.

1 9 888

3 648

2 1 536 or

about 2 1| incbes.

. 12
9"

216 or

aboxd 12 95- inches.

.912

Mile. Yards.

. . 1 368

Feet. Inclies. Decimals.

. 106 4 800

Miles.

60

24

12

10

43

Yards.

800

320

160

1552

1064

928

1760 yards to a mile.
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Xtbe Signs emplo^b in the Bew Testament

Articles.

* Article in the nominative ; definite,

or distinctive. Similar to the

definite article " ha " in Hebrew.

° Article in the genitive ; expressing

origin, or character.

^ Article in the dative ; both dis-

tinctive and objective. Like
" eth ]ta'' in Hebrew.

*" Article in the accusative ; objective

pointing out an object before the

mind, or the object on which an
action terminates. Similar to

the objective article " etk " in

Hebrew.

Numbers.
- Singular.

= Plural.

i

Emphatic Pronouns.

In ©ItJ ^nslislj letters.

Tenses.

Aorist, " A point in the expanse of

time." Whether past, present,

or future. Especially in the

past.

Pluperfect, " Had.done."

Aorist, indicative, '^ Did."

Imperfect, or continuous in the

past, '' Was-doing."

Perfect, or continuous to the pre-

sent, " Hath-done."

Perfect in the sense of the pi'esent,

as " We_'^know."

Present, or continuous in the pre-

sent, " Doth."

Aorist present, expressing decision,

" -'Reigneth," " -'Is-como." Rev.

xix. 7.

Future, "Will.do."

Particles.

^ Participle present, " Doing."

'^ Aorist participle, " Having_done."

•* Participle perfect, " Having_done_
and_doing." Or the result.

"^ Present participle, with article in

the nominative. " Tlie doing-
one," or ''The doer;" permanent
character.

°^ Participle with article in the geni-

tive.

^^ Participle with article in the da-
tive.

''^ Participle with article in the accu-
sative.

Moods.

® Infinitive, " To.do." Without the

word " to," as '' ®Do."

• Infinitive aorist, " To.'do." With
the word '' to."

' Infinitive present, " To_Vlo."

• Imperative aorist, "•Do"=Do_
instantly.

' Imperative present, '"Do" = Con-
tinue_to_do.

• Subjunctive aorist, '' "May-do," or

in the future, " 'May or 'shalL

have_done."

• Subjunctive present, " 'May_do."

" Parallel passages.

A Words omitted supplied.

_ Lower Hyphen.

_ Connecting.,words_togethcr which
in Greek are-but-one.










